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THE

R E F A C

TO THE FIRST EDITION.

ANEW edition of Shakspeare, and an edition of fo fingular 3

form as the prefent, in v/hich all his plays are comprehended in

One Volume, will, perhaps, appear furprifing to many readers ; but, upon

a little reflection, their furprize will, the editor doubts not, be converted

into approbation.

Much as Shakfpeare has been read of late yea;-s, and widely as the

ftudy and admiration of him have been extended, there is ftill a nu-

merous clafs to whom he is very imperfeftly known. Many of the

middling and lower ranks of the inhabitants of this country are either

not acquainted with him at all, excepting by name, or have only feen a

few of his plays, which have accidentally fallen in their way.

It is to flipply the wants of thofe perfons that the prelent edition is

principally undertaken ; and it cannot ^ail of becoming to them a per-

petual fource of entertainment and inflrudion. That they will derive

the higheft entertainment from it, no one can deny j for i: does noc

require any extraordinary degree of knowledge or education to enter

into the general fpirit of Shakfpeare. The paiTions he defcribes are

the paffions which are felt by every human being; and his wit and

humour are not local, or confined to the cuftoms of a particular age,

but are fuch as will give pleafure at all times, and to men of all ranks,

from the higheft to the loweft.

But the inftruftion that may be drav.-n from Shakfpeare .is equal to

the entertainment which his writings afford. He is the greateft mafter

of human nature and of human life that, perhaps, ever exifted; fo that

we cannot perufe his works -without having our underftandings confi-

derably enlarged. Eefides this, he abounds in occafional maxims and

reflexions, which are calculated to make a deep impreflion upon the

mind. There is fcarcely any circumftance in the common occurrences

of the world, on which fomething may not be found peculiarly applicable

in Shakfpeare i and, at the fame time, better expreilcd than in any other

author. To promote, therefore, the knowledge of ihem, u to contri-

bute to general improvement.

as Nor



Nor is the utility of theprefent publication confined to perfons of the

rank already dcfcribed. It will be found ferviceable even to thofcwhofe
fituation in lifer hath enabled them to purchafe all the cxpenfive editions

of our great dianr)atift. The book now offered to the public may com-
modiouily be taken into a poft-chaife, for amufement in a journey. Or
if a company of gentlemen Ihould happen, in conveiiation, to niention

Shakfpeare, or to difputc concerning any particular paflage, a volume
containing the whole of his plays may, with great convenience, be
fetched by a fervant out of a library or a clofet. In Ihort, any parti-

cular paflage may at all times and with eafe be recurred to. It is a

compendium, not an abridgnient, of the noblefl of cur poets, and a

library in a fingle volume.

The editor h.ath endeavoured to give all the pcrfcclion to this work
which the nature of it can admit. The account of his life, which is

taken from Rowe, and his laft will, in reality comprehend almoft every

thing that is known with regard to the perfonal hiftory of Shakfpeare.

The anxious refearches of his admirers have fcarccly been able to collect

any farther information concerning him.

The textj in the prefent edition, is given as it has been fettled by the

mofl approved com.mentators. It does not confift with the limits of the

defign, that the notes fliould be very numerous. They have not, how-

ever, been wholly neglefted. The notes which are fubjoined are fuch

as were neceifary for the purpofe of explaining obfolete words, unufual

phrafes, old ciiftoms, or diftant allufions. In Ihort, it has been the

editor's aim to omit nothing which may ferve to render Shakfpeare in-

telligible to every capacity, and to every clafs of readers.

Having this view, he cannot avoid exprefllng his hope, that an under-

taking, the utility of which is fo apparent, will be encouraged by the

pubHc ; and his confidence of a favourable reception is increafcd by the!

confcioufnefs that he is not doing an injury to any one. The fuccefs of

the prefent volume will not impede the fale of the larger editions of

Shakfpeare, which will ftill be equally fought for by thofe to whom thf

purchafe of them may be convenient.

June, 1784.
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THE

PREFACE
TO THE

PRESENT EDITION,

THE very favourable reception v,'hich has been given to the Plays

of Shakspeare, when publiflied in one volume, has induced the

Publilher to print another edition in the fame form. However, in

order to remove an objecftion made by fome to the bulk of the volume^

and to accommodate thofe who are of that opinion, a fecond title page

is printed to be prefixed to page 543, the Firft Part of Henry VI.

In order to retain the favourable opinion which has been experienced

for the former edition, the greateft attention has been paid to the paper,

the type, and the printing of thisj to the correftion of the prefs, and

to the revifal of the notes.

To thefe exertions, another has been added in order to give this

edition a claim of preference. A copious Index to our favourite

Author has been long wifhed for, frequendy planned, fometimes

attempted, but never fatisfaclorily executed. Mr. Pope gave an

Index to charafters, fenriments, fpeeches, and defcriptions, all which

are contained in thirty pages, and v/hich has been adopted by the

editors of fom.e of the later editions which bear the name of Theobald.

A Concordance was publidied in 1785 : this did not anfwer the expec-

tation of the public, as it contained little more ihan thofe fpeeches and

a 3 lineS;



PREFACE TO THE

liaes, which imniediatdy occur to the recolleftion of thofe who are

the kail acquainted widi the writings of Shakfpeare.

When this defign came firfl: under confideration, a reference to every

word was propofed : on this plan more than fcven hundred thoufand

references would have been ncceflliry; a work dreadful in the profped:

and if the page rdone had been given, w ithout any notice of play, aft^

fcene, column, and line, the difficulty of finding any particular pafTage,

or dilcovering the various applications of words by the author, would

have remained nearly as great as a fearcli for it in the rich mines of

Shakfpearean Literature.

In the prefent attempt a plan nearly novel has been adopted, by

which, at an eafy view, will be difcovered die different meanings in

which almoft every word has been ufed by Shakfpeare. This will be

a means of preferving the early application of words, and tend much

to tranfmit to pofterity the Englifli language facred from the inundatiork

of new words grafted on it, from the commerce and intercourfe which,

during the lafl; century, has been daily increafing (and may it long con-

tinue to Increafe) with all the nations of Europe, and particularly with

the natives of the French continent.

In another view, every thing charaderlftic is collected under its

proper head, by which is more immediately difcovered the wonderful

knowledge of Shaklpcare, fliewing him equally acquainted with things

high and low; far diflant and near at hand; prefent and long pafTed

by J as well as with the characters which the pafTions, adions,

and views of men allume, and with the various properties of the ma-

terial world. 1 he Index forms a third volume, more bulky than either

of the other volumes ; and although it is particularly adapted to the

prefent Edition, it is fo condrufted as to be m.ade ufe of to any Edi-

tion, as the reference is gi\en to the Play, Act, and Scene*, which

anfv.-er in nearly all other Ir'.ditions.

* Let it be remembered, ihat in fome of the later editions of Shakfpeare, the play of

" Timon of Athens" begins the fifth ad, with what is here called the fecond fcene of the

fifth act ; fo that the reference to act anJ i.:nc, after aft 4, fcene 3, will not anfwer to

all edition:-.

How



PRESENT Edition.

How far the Compiler has in his feleftion anfwered the intentions of

thole who have wilhed for an Index to their favourite Author, muft be

fubmitted to their opinion who fhail confult it. He only requefls the

candour of the public fo far as fliall lead them to confider what he

has done, rather than cenfure him for what might have been added to a

building, of which fo fubflantial a foundation is now laid for the firft

time.

A Tabic of the Order of Time, in which the plays of Shakfpeare

are fuppofed to have been publiflied, is now added, according to Mr.

Malone's accurate inveftigations.

In this ftate Mr. Stockdale fubm.its the prefent Edition of Shak-

fpeare's Plays to the judgment of a difcerning public, wifhing their

patronage and encouragement no further than his well-meant endea-

vours merit it. Deeply imprefled with gratitude, it remains for him to

return his moft fincere thanks for the ROYAL, Noble, and liberal

patronage with which he has been fupported in it, and which he trufts

every effort to illuftrate our great Poet of Nature will receive, whilft the

partiality of the nation fhall wifh to fecure the language in purity, and

whilft the inhabitants fliall continue to admire the manners of their an-

ceftors, and the chara6ters of nature.

Sept. 29,

1790.
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Mr. WILLIAM SHAKSPEARE,

Written by Mr. ROWE.

IT feems to be a kind of refpefl due to the memory of excellent men, efpecially

of thofe whom their wit and learning have made famous, to deliver feme ac-

count of themfelves, as well as their works, to poftcrity. For this reafon, how
fond do we fee fome people of difcovering any little perfonal ftory of the great men
of antiquity ! their families, the common accidents of their lives, and even their

ihape, make, and features have been the fubjeft of critical enquiries. How trilling

foever this ciiriofity may feem to be, it is certainly very natural ; and we are hardly

fatisfied with an account of any remarkable perfon, till we have heard him defcribed

even to the very clothes he wears. As for what relates to men of letters, the

knowledge of an author may fometimes conduce to the better underftanding his

book ; and though the works of INIr. Shakfpeare may feem to many not to want a

comment, yet I fancy Ibme little account of the man himfelf may not be thought

improper to go along with them.
He was the fon of Mr. John Shakfpeare, and was born at Stratford upon Avon,

in Warwickfliire, in x''ipril 1564. His family, as appears by the regifterand publick

writings relating to that town, were of good figure and fafliion there, and are

mentioned as gentlemen. His father, who was a conliderable dealer in wool, had fo

large a family, ten children in all, that though he was his eldeft fon, he could give

him no better education than his own employment. He had bred him, it is true,

for fome time at a frec-fchool, where, it is pfobable, he acquired what Latin he was
mailer of: but the narrownefs of his circumftances. and the want of his affiftance

at home, forced his father to withdraw him from thence, and unhappily prevented
his further proficiency in that language. It is without controverfy, that in his

works we fcarce find any traces of any thing that looks like an imitation of the

ancients. The delicacy of his tafte, and the natural bent of his own great genius

(equal, if not fuperior, to fome of the bell: of theirs), would certainly have led him to

read and ftudy them with fo much pleafure, that fome of their fine images would
naturally have infinuated themfelves into, and been mixed with his own writings

;

fo that his not copying at leail: fcmething from them, may be an argument of his

never having read them. Whether his ignorance of the ancients were a difadvan-
tage to him or no, may admit of a difpute : for though the knowledge of them
might have made him more correft, yet it is not improbable but that the regularity
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and deference for them, which would have attended that correftncfs, might have
reftrained Ibme of that lire, impetuofity, and even beautiful extravagan<?e, which wc
admire in Shakfpearc : and I believe we arc better pleafed with thofe thoughts,
altogether new and uncommon, which his own imagination fupplicd him fo abun-
dantly with, than if he had given u% the moft beautiful palfages out of the Greek
and" Latin poets, and that in the moil agreeable manner that it was pofiible for a

mafter of the Englidi language to deliver them.
Upon his leaving fchool, he fecms to have given entirely into that way of living

which his father propolcd to him ; and in order to fettle in the world after a family

manner, he thought lit to marry while he was yet very young. His wife was the

daughter of one Hathaway, faid to have been a fubllantial yeoman in the neigh-

bourhood of Stratford. In this kind of fcttlement he continued for fome time, till

an extravagance that he was guilty of forced him both out of his country, and that

way of living which he had taken up; and though it feemed at firil to be a blemiflx

i:pon his good manners, and a misfortune to him, yet it afterwards happily proved
the occafion of exerting one of the greateft ^f;/////Iv that ever was known in drama-

tick poetry. He had, by a misfortune common enough to young fellows, fallen

into ill company ; and amongft them, fome that made a frequent practice of deer-

ftealing engaged him more than once in robbing a park that belonged to Sir Tho-
mas Lucy, ot Cherlecot, near Stratford. For this he was profecuted by that gen-

tleman, as he thought, fomewhat too fevcrely ; and in order to revenge that ill

ufage, he made a ballad upon.him. And though this, probably the lirll eflay of

his poetry, be loft, yet ic is fliid to have been fo very bitter, that it redoubled the

profccution aguinft him to that degree, that he was obliged to leave his bulinefs and
family in Warvvickfliire, for fome time, and flicker himfelf in London.

It is at this time, and upon this accident, that he is faid to have made his firft

acquaintance in the playhoufe. He was received into the company then in being,

at tirll in a very mean rank; but his admirable wit, and the natural turn of It to

the ftagc, foon dillinguiflied him, if not as an extraordinary ador, yet as an

excellent writer. His name is printed, as the cuftom was in thofe times, amongft
thofe of the other players, before fome old plays, but without any particular

account of what fort of parts he ufed to play ; and though I have enquired, I

could never meet with any further account of him this way, than that the top of

his performance was the Ghoft in his own Hamlet. 1 fliculd have been much
more pleafed, to have learned from certain authority, which was the firll play ho
wrote*; it would be without doubt a pleafure to any 'man, curious in things of

this kind, to fee and know what was the firil cllay of a fancy like Shakfpeare's.

Perhaps we are not to look for 'ais beginning?, like thofe of other authors, among,
their leall pe rfed writings : art had fo little, and nature fo large a Hiarein what he

did, that, for aught 1 know, the performances of his youth, as they were the moft

rigorous, and had the moft fire sknd ftrcngth of imagination in them, were the

beft. I would not be thought by this to mean, tliat his fancy was fo loofe and
extravagant, as to be Independent on the'rule and government of judgment ; but,

that what he thouglit was commonly fo gicat, fo jullly and rightly conceived in

irfelf, that it wantcu little or no correction, and was immediately approved by an

impartial judgment at the firft fight. But though the order of time in which the

feveral pieces were written be generally uncertain, yet there are palfages in fome
few of them which feem to fix their dates. So the Chorus at the end ot the fourth

act of Henry the Fifths by a compliment very handfomely turned to the earl of

EfTex, llicws the play to have been written when that lord was general for the

queen in Ireland : and his elogy upon queen Elizabeth, and her fucceflbr king

James, in the latter end of his Henry the Eighth, is a proof of that play's being

written after the acceffion of the latter of thofe two princes to the crown of England.

Whatever the particular times of his writing were, the people of his age, who began

to grow wonderfully fond of divcrlions of this kind, could not but be highly pleafed

* The higheft date of any I can yet find, is Romn and Juliet in 1597, when the author was 33 ycaa

oJd
J
and Ridard tti iienrJ^ arJ Ibird, in the next year, viz. in tlic 34th year of h'a age.
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to fee a genius arife from amongfl them of fo pleafurable, fo rich a vein, and fo plsn*

tifuUv capable of furnifliing^ their favourite entertainment*. Beiides the advantages

of his wit, he was in himfelf a good-natured man, of great fweetnefs in his manners,

and a molt agreeable companion ; fo that it is no wonder, if, with fo many good
qualities, he made himfelf acquainted with the befl converfations of thofe times.

Queen Elizabeth had feveral of his plays a6ted before her, and without doubt gave

him many gracious marks of her favour : it is that maiden princefs plainly, whom
he intends by

a fair vejlal, throned hy the ivefi.

IMidfummer-Night's Dream.

And that whole pafTage is a compliment very properly brought in, and very hand-

fomely applied to het-. She was fo well pleafed with that admirable charader of

Falltaff, in The Two Parts of Henry the Fourth, that file commanded him to continue

it for one play more, and to fliew him in love. This is faid to be the occafion of

his writing The Merry IHves of JJ'lndfor. How well flie was obeyed, the play itfelf

is an admirable proof Upon this occafion it may not be improper to obferve, that

this part of FalftafF is faid to have been written originally under the name of * Old-

caflle : fome of that family being then remaining, the queen was pleafed to command
him to alter it ; upon which he made ufe of Fallfaff. The prefent oftence was indeed

avoided ; but I do not know whether the author may not have been fomewhat to

blame in his fecond choice, fince it is certain that Sir John Falllatf, who was a knight

of the garter, and a lieutenant-general, was a name of diftinguiflied merit in the wars

in France in Henry the Fifth's and Henry the Sixth's times. What grace foever

the queen conferred upon him, it was not to her only he owed the fortune which
the reputation of his wit made. He had the honour to meet with many great and

uncommon marks of favour and friendfliip from the earl of Southampton, famous

in the hirtories of that time for his friendfliip to the unfortunate earl of Ellex. It

was to that noble lord that he dedicated his poem of Fenus and Adonis, There is

one inftance fo Angular in the magnificence of this patron of Shakfpeare's, that if

I had not been afTured that the fiory was handed down by Sir William D'Avenant,

who was probably very well acquainted with his affairs, I fliould not have ventured

to have ini'erted, that my lord Southampton at one time gave him a thoufand

gpunds, to enable him to go through with a purchafe which he heard he had a mind
to. A bounty very great, and very rare at any time, and almoft equal to that pro-?

fufe generofity the prefent age has fliewn to French dancers and Italian fingers.

What particular habitude or friendfliips he contraded with private men, I have

not been able to learn, more than that every one, who had A true talfe of merit, and
could diltinguifh men, had generally a juflvalue and efteem for him. His exceed-

ing candour and good-nature muft certainly have inclined all the gentler part of the

world to love him, as the power of his wit obliged the men of the molt delicate know-
ledge and polite learning to admire him.

His acquaintance with Ben Jonfon began with a remarkable piece of humanity
and good-nature : Mr. Jonibn, who was at that time altogether unknown to the

world, had offered one of his plays to the players, in order to have it aded ; and the

perfons into whofe hands it was put, after having turned it carelefsly and fuperci-?

lioufly over, were juftupou returning it to him with an ill-natured anfwer, that it

would be of no fervice to their company ; when Shakfpeare luckily cafthis eye up*
on it, and found fomething fo well in it, as to engage him firlt to read it through,
and afterwards to recommend Mr. Jonfon and his writings to the publick. Jonfoa
was certainly a very good fcholar, and in that had the advantage of Shakfpeare ;

though at the fame time I believe it muJl be allowed, that what nature gave the lat-

ter, was more than a balance for what books had given the former ; and the judg-
ment of a great man upon this ogcafion was, I think, very juft and proper. In a
converfation between Sir John Suckling, Sir William D'Avenant, Endymion Portcry

* See the Epilogue to Hsnry the Fourth.
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Jvlr. Hales of Eton, aiul Ben Jonfon ; Sir John Suckling, who was a profafled

admirer of Shaklpcarc, had undertaken his defence aguinit Ben Jonfon with fomc
warmth ; Mr. Hales, who had fat iUU for fome time, told them, ^[hat if Mr.
Shalifpeare had not read the ancients^ he had likcivife not Jiolen any thing from them ;

and that if he ixould produce any one topick finely treated by any one of them^ he ivould

undertake to Jhevj fomething upon the fame fuhje^ at Icajl as ivell ivriiten by Sbak'

fpearc.

The latter part of his life was fpcnt, as all men of good fcnfe will wifli theirs may
be, in eafe, retirement, and the converfation of his friends. He had the good for-

tune to gather an ellate equal to his occation, and, in that, to his willi; and is faid

to have fpent fome years before his death at his native Stratford. Hii pltafurable

wit and good nature engaged him in the acquaintance, and entitled him to the

frieudlhip, of the gentlemen of the neighbourhood. Amongft them, it is a liory

almofl iiill remembered in that country, that he had a particular intimacy with ^Ir.

Combe, an old gentleman noted thereabouts for his wealth and ufury : it happened
that, in a pleafant converfation amongit their common friends, Mr. Combe told

Shakfpeare in a laughing manner, that he fancied he intended to write his epitaph,

if he^happeoed to out-live him ; and fince he could not know what might be faid of

him when he was dead, .he defired it might be done immediately ; upon which
Shakfpeare gave him thefe four verfes

:

J'en in the hundred lies here engrav'd^

""Tis a hundred to ten his foul is not fav'd

:

If any man afl\ IVho lies in this tomb ?

Oh ! oh ! quoth the de-vily 'tis my fohn-a-Cojtilc *.

But the fliarpnefs of the fatire is faid to have flung the man fo feverely, that he never

forgave it.

He died in the ^3d year of his age f , and was burled on the north-f.de of the

chancel, in the great church at Stratford, where a monument is placed in the wall.

On his grave-lione underneath is.

Goodfriend, for Jefus^ fakeforbear
To dig the dujl inclofed here.

Bltji be the man that fpares thefe floneSf

And curfi he he that moves my bones.

He had three daughters, of which two lived to be married
;
Judith, the elder, to

one Mr. Thomas Quiney, by whom (lie had three fons, who all died without chil-

dren ; and Sufannah, who was his favourite, to Dr. John Hall, a phyfician of good

reputation in that country. She left one child only, a daughter, who was married

firft to Thomas Nalli, efq. and afterwards to Sir John Bernard of Abbington, but

died likewifc without iffuc.

This is what I could learn of any note, either relating to hlmfelf or family : the

charafter of the man is belt feen in his writings. But fince Ben Jonfon has made a

fort of an effay towards it in his Difcorjcries, I will give it in his words :

*' I remember the players have often mentioned it as an honour to Shakfpeare,
' that in writing (whatfoevcr he penned) he never blotted out a line. My anfwer
•' hath been, JFould he had blotted a thoufand ! which they thought a malevolent.

• The Rev. Francis Peck, in his Manoirs of the Life andPoetka! rForh of Mr. J'.bn Mihon, 410. 1740,
,

p. 2Z3, has introduced another epitaph imputed (on what authority is unknov. ;.) to Shakfpeare. It is

on Tom-a-dmlc, alias Tbin-beard, brother to this Jihn who is mentioned by Mr. Kowc.
" Thin in beard, and thick in purfe j

*' Never man beloved vvorfe
;

" He went to the grave with many a curfe :

" The devil and he had both one nurfe."

\ Mr. Malone fays, that he died on his birth-da/, April 2 J,
1616, and had cxaftly completed his

fcliy-fecond ycir.
*' fpccch.
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*« fpeech. I had not told pofteiity this, but for their ignorance, who chofe that
' circumftance to commend their triend by, wherein he moft faulted : and to juf-
" tify mine own candour, fori loved the man, and do honour his memory, on this

•' fide idolatry, as much as any. He was, indeed, honeit, and of an open and free'

.*' nature, had an excellent fancy, brave notions, and gentle expreflions ; wherein
•' he flowed with that facility, that fometimes it was necellary he Ihould be ftop-

** ped : Sufflaminandui erat, as Augulhis {\iid of Hatcrius, His wit was in his own
*' power: would the rule of it had^been fo too! Many times he fell into thofe things
*' which could not efcapc laughter ; as when he faid in the psrfon of Csefar, one
*' fpeaking to him,

*' Cafar^ thou dojl me lurong.

*' He replied :

*' Cafar did never ivroft^, but nxnth juji caufe-^

*' and fuch-like, which were ridiculous. But he redeemed his vices with his vir*

*' tues : there was ever more in him to be praifed than pardoned.'"

As for the'paflage which he mentions out of Shakfpeare, there is fomewhat liks

it in Julius Cafavy but without the abfurdity ; nor did I ever meet with it in any
edition that I have feen, as quoted by Mr, Jonfon. Behdes his plays in this edi-

tion, there are two or three afcribed to him by Mr. Langbain, which 1 have never

feen, and know nothing of. He writ likewife Venus and Adonis^ and Tarqui?! and
Lucrece, in ftanzas, which have been printed in a late collection of poems, ns to the

charader given of him by Ben Jonfon, there is a good deal in ir : but I believe it

may be as well exprefTcd by what Horace fays of the lirft Romans, who wrote tragedy
upon the Greek models (or indeed tranflated them), in his epiftle to Auguftus.

. Naturd fuhlimis ^ acer^

Nam fpirat tragicum fatis isf fcliciter audet^

Sed turpem putat in cbartis ?7ietuitque lituram.

As I have not propofed to myfelf to enter Into a large and complete colleftlon upon
Shakfpeare's works, fo I will only take the liberty, with all due fubmiilion to the

judgment of others, to obferve fome of thofe things I have been pleafed with in

looking him over.

His plays are propefly to be dllllngulflied only into comedies and tragedies. Thofe
which are called hiitories, and even fome of his comedies, are really tragedies, with
a run or mixture of comedy amonglt them. That way of tragi-comedy was the
common miftake of that age, and is indeed become fo agreeable to the Englifli

tafte, that though the feverer criticks among us cannot bear it, yet the generality of

our audiences feem. to be better pleafed with it than with an exaft tragedy. The
Merry IVives of Wind/or^ The Comedy of Errors, and The Taming cf the Shre-zv^ are

all pure comedy ; the reft, however they are called, have fomething of both kinds.

It is not very eafy to determine which way of writing he was moll excellent in.

There is certainly a great deal of entertainment in his comical humours ; and though
they did not then ftrike at all ranks of people, as the fatire of the prefent age has

taken the liberty to do, yet there is a plcaling and a well-diftinguiflied variety in

thofe charaders which he thought fit to meddle with. FalilatFis allowed by every
body to be a mafter-piece; the character is always well fuftained, though drawn out
into the length of three plays ; and even the account of his death, given by his old

landlady Mrs. Quickly, in the firll: aS: o£ He?2ry the Fifth, though it be extremely
natural, is yet as diverting as any part of his life. If there be any fault in the

draught he has made of this lewd old fellow, it is, that though he has made him a
thief, lying, cowardly, vain-glorious, and in Ihort every way vicious, yet he has
given him fo much wit as to make him almoft too agreeable ; and I do not know
•whether fome people have not, in remembrance of the divcrfion he had formerly

A 3
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afforded them, been forry to fee his friend Hal ufe him fo fcurvily, when he comeS
to the crown in the end of The Second Part of Henry the Fourth. Am''ons[rt other ex-

travagancies, in 7he Merry Wives of Wind/or he has made him a deer-Aealer, that

he mieht at the fame time remember his Warwickfhire profecutor, under the name
of Juliice Shallow ; he has given him very near the fame coat of arms which Dug-
dale, in his Antiquities of that county, defcribes for a family there, and makes the

We.fh parfon delcant very pleafantly upon them. That whole play is admirable;

the humours arc various and well oppofed ; the main defign, which is to cure Ford
of his unreafonable jealoufy, is extremely well conducted. In T^ivelfth-Night there

is fomething fingularly ridiculous and pleafant in the fantallical {leward Malvolio.

The parafite and the vain-glorious in ParoUes, in AWs Well that Ends IVell^ is as

good as any thing of that kind in Plautus or Terence. Petruchio, in The Ta?ning of the

Shri'-w, is an uncommon piece of humour. The converfation of Benedict and Bea-

trice, in Much Ado About Nothings and of Rofalind in As Tou Like It^ have much wit

and fprightlinefs all along. His clowns, without which character there was hardly

any play writ in that time, are all very entertaining : and I believe Therfites ia

Troilus and Crejfida, and Apemantus in Timon^ will be allowed to be mafter-pieces

of ill-nature, and iatirical fnarling. To thefe I might add that incomparable cha-

rader of Shylock the Jew, in The Merchant of Venice-, but though we have feea

that play received and afted as a comedy, and the part of the Jew performed by an
excellent comedian, yet I cannot but think it was defigned tragically by the author.

There appears in it a deadly fpirit of revenge, fuch a favage fiercenefs and fellnefs,

and fuch a bloody defignation of cruelty and mifchief, as cannot agree either with
the flile or chara£ters of comedy. The play itfelf, take it altogether, feems to me
to be one of the mofl: finiflied of any of Shakfpeare's. The tale indeed in that

part relating to the calkcts, and the extravagant and unufual kind of bond given by
Antonio, is too much removed from the rules of probability ; but, taking the fa6t

for granted, we muft allow it to be very beautifully written. There is fomething

in the friendfliip of Antonio to Baffanio very great, generous, and tender. The
whole fourth aft (fuppofing, as I faid, the faft to be probable) is extremely fine.

But there are two palFages that deferve a particular notice. The firft is, what Por-

tia fays in praife of mercy, and the other on the power of mufick. The melancholy
of Jaques, in As Tou Like Ity is as Angular and odd as it is diverting. And if, what
Horace fays,

Difficile cji proprie communia dicere^

it will be a hard tafk for any one to go beyond him in the defcription of the feveral

degrees and ages of mah's life, though the thought be old, and common enough.

•• — All the KvorWs a fiage^

And all the men and tvovien tncrely players ;

They ha-ve their exits and their entrances..

And one man in his time plays many parts.,

His a£ls being fei-en ages. Firf the i?ifant

Meivling andpuking in the nurfe'*s arms :

And then, the <whiningfchool-boy luith his fatchcU
AndJ]:ining morningface., creeping likefnail
Unnvillingly to fchool. And then the lo'vcr^

Sighing likefurnace^ ivith a ivoful lallad

Alade to his mifrefs^ cye-hroiv. Then afoldier
Full offrangc oaths., and bearded like the pardy

Jealous in honour, fvdden and quick in quarrel^

Seeking the bubble reputation

Ev'n in the caf.non^s mouth. And then the Jujlice

Jn fair round belly, ivith good capon lin^d,

With eyesffverc, and beard offorjnal cuty

Full of ''.\:ifefw.^i ami modern in Rancts\
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Andfo he plays his part. The fixth agejhifts

Into the lean andJlipper^dpantalooji^

Withfpetcades on nofe, and pouch on fide ;

Hisyouthful hofe^ ivellfav^d^ a ivorld too ivide

^ Forhisfijrunkjhani; and his hig Jizajdy voicey

Turtimg again to'w'rd childijh tyebky pipes

And <v:hifiles in his found. Lafifce7ie of ally

That ends this firange eventful hif.ory.

Is fecond childifimefs and mere olli'vion^

Sans teethy fans eyes, fans tafie^ fans every thing.

His Images are indeed every where fo lively, that the thing he would rcprefent

ftands full before you, and you poUefs every part of it. I will venture to point

out one more, which is, I think, as ftrong and as uncommon as any thing I ever

faw ; it is an image of Patience. Speaking of a maid in love, he fays,

She never told her love^

But let concealment, like a nxiorm V th'' iud.

Feed on her damafk cheek : fhe pind in thought^

Aridfat like Patience on a vionumcnt.

Smiling at grief.

What an image is here given ! and what a tafk would it have been for the greateft

mailers of Greece and Rome to have expreffed the pallions deiigned by this Iketch of

ftatuary ! The flilc of his comedy is, in general, natural to the charaders, and eafy

in itfelf ; and the wit mofl: commonly fprightly and plealing, except in thofe places

where he runs into doggerel rhlmes, as in The Comedy of Errors, and fome other

plays. As for his jingling fometimes, and playing upon words, it was the common
vice of the age he lived in : and if we find it in the puljjit, made ufe of as an

ornament to the lermons of fome of the graveil divines of thofe times, perhaps it

may not be thought too light for the ftage.

But certainly the greatnefs of this author's genius does no where fo much appear,

as where he gives his Imagination an entire loofe, and raifes his fancy to a flight

above mankind, and the limits of the vilible world. Such are his attempts in -fhe

Tempefi, Midfummer Night^s Dream, Macbeth, and Hamlet. Of thefe, The Tempefi,

however it comes to be placed the iiril by the publifliers of his 'works, can never

have been the firll written by him : it feems to me as perfect in its kind, as almoft

any thing we have of his. One may obferve, that the unities are kept here, with aa
exacftnefs uncommon to the liberties of his writing ; though that was what, I fup-

pofe, he valued himfelfleaft upon, fince his excellencies were all of another kind.

I am very fenfible that he does, in this play, depart too much from that likenefs to

truth which ought to be obferved in thefe fort of writings
;
yet he does it fo very

finely, that one is eafily drawn in to have more faith for his fake, than reafon does

well allow of. His magick has Ibmething in it very folemn and very poetical : and
that extravagant charat51er of Caliban is mighty well fullalned, fliews a wonderful

invention in the author, who could ilrike out fuch x particular wild image, and is

certainly one of the hneil and molt uncommon grotcfques that ever was feen. The
obfervatlon, which I have been informed * three very great men concurred in mak-
ing upon this part, was extremely juif.; That Shakfpcare had not only found out a neiv

charaBer in his Caliban, hut had alfo dcvifed and adaptcd'a ne-vo manner of language for
that charaBer.

It is the fame magick that raifes the Fairies in Midfummer Night's Dream, the

Witches in Macbeth, and the Ghoil in Hamlet, with thoughts and language fo pro-
per to the parts they fullain, and fo peculiar to the talent of this writer. But of the

two lail of thefe plays I flrail have occafion to take notice, among the tragedies of

* Lord Falkland, Lcrd C. J. Vau^han, and Mr. Selden.

Mr.
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Mr. Shakfpcarc, If one undertook to examine the greateft part of thefe by thofc
rules which are cllablifhcd by Aiillotle, and taken from the model of a Grecian
flage, it would be no very hard tafk to find a great many faults ; hut as Shakfpearc
lived under a kind of mere light of nature, and had never been made acquainted with
the regularity of thofe written precepts, fo it would be hard to judge him by a law
he knew nothing of. We arc to conhdcr him as a man that lived in a Hate of almoll
unlverfiil licence and ignorance : there was no ellabliflied judge, but every one took
the liberty to write according to the dit'tates of his own fancy. When one confiders,

that there is not one play before him of a reputation good enough to entitle it to an
appearance on the prefqnt llage, it cannot but he a matter of great wonder that he
(hould advance dramatick poetry fo far as he did. The fable is what is generally

placed the firil among thofc that are reckoned the conltituent parts of a tragick or

heroick poem ; not, perhaps, as it is the mofl; difficult or beautiful, but as it is the

firft properly to be thought of in the contrivance and courfe of the whole ; and
with the fable ought to be confidered the lit difpofition, order, and conduft of its

feveral parts. As it is not in this province of the Jrama that the itrength and
maftery of Shakfpeare lay, fo I fliall not undertake the tedious and ill-natured

trouble to point out the feveral faults he was guilty of in it. His tales were fcldom
invented, but rather taken either from true hilfory, or novels and romances : and
he commonly made ufe of them in that order, with thofe incidents, and that extent

of time in which he found them in the authors from whence he borrowed them.
Almoft all his hiftorical plays comprehend a great length of time, and very diftcrent

and diltinft places : and in his AntoTiy and Cleopatra, the fcene travels over the

greateft part of the Roman empire. But in rccompence for his carelclTnefs in this

point, when becomes to another part of the ^/viwrt, the ma/incrs of bis cbaraMcrs, in

acting or fpeaking ivhat is proper for them, and fit to hcjhenjon hy the poet, he may be
generally juilified, and in very many places greatly commended. For thofe plays

which he has taken from the Engliflior Roman hiltory, let any man compare them,
and he will find the character as exadt in the poet as the hiilorian. He feems in-

deed fo far from propofing to himfelf any one action for a fu-bjedf, that the title very
often tells you, it is Jhe Life of King John, King Richard, &:c. \\'hat can be more
agreeable to the idea our hillorians give of Hejiry the Sixth, than the pidure Shak-
fpeare has drawn of him ? His manners are every where exactly the fame with the

flory ; one fmds him flill defcribed with fimplicity, palfive fanCtity, want of.

courage, weaknefs of mind, and eafy fubmiflion to the governance of an imperious

wife, or prevailing fa(!:tion : though at the fame time the poet does jufticc to his.

good qualities, and moves the pity of his audience for him, by Ihewing him pious,

difnitcrefted, a contemner of the things of this world, and wholly rcligned to the

feverelt difpenfations of God's providence. There is a Ihort fcene in the Second

Part of Henry the Sixth, which I cannot but think admirable in its kind. Cardinal

Beaufort, who had murdered the Duke of Gloucelter, is fliewn in the lafl agonies

on his death-bed, with the good king praying over him. There is {o much terror

in one, fo much tcndernefs and moving piety in the other, as muU touch any one

who is capable either of fear or pity. In his Henry the Eighth, that prince is drawn

•with that greatnefs of mind, and all thofe good (qualities which are attributed to

him in any account of his reign. Jf his faults are not fliewn in an equal degree,

and the fliades in this pi«^ure do not bear a jult proportion to the lights, it is not

that the artilt wanted cither colours or Ikill in the difpofition of them ; but the

trtith, I believe, might be, that he forebore doing it out of regard to queen Eliza-

beth, (incc it could have been no very great rel'peft to the memory of his mitirefs,

to have expofed fome certain parts of her father's life upon the It age. He has dealt

much more freely with the miniiter of that great king, and certainly nothing was

ever more jultlv written, than the character of Cardinal Wolfey. He has Ihcwn

him infolent in his prolperity ; and yet, by a wonderful addrefs, he makes his fall

and ruin the fubjedt of general companion. The whole man, with his vices and

virtues, is finely and exaiftly defcribed in the fecond fcene of the tourth adf. The
dilhcfles likcwifc of Queen Catharine, in this play, are very movingly touchcil

;

and
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ud thougli the art of the poet -has fci'cened King Henry from any grofs imputation

nnjuitice, yet one is inclined to wifli, the Q^ieen had met with a fortune more
01 thy ot her birth and virtue. Nor are the manners, proper to the perfons re-

'refented, lefs julily obferved in thofe characters taken from the Roman hiltory
;

lui of this, the fiercenefs and impatience of Coriolanus, his courage and difdainof

he common people, the virtue and philofophical temper of Brutus, and the irrcgu-

ir cneatnefs of mind in M. Antony, are beautiful proofs. For the two laft efpe-

ially, you find them esaftly as they are defcribed by Plutarch, from whom cer-

ainly Shakfpearc copied them. He has indeed followed his original pretty clofe, and
akcn in feveral little incidents that might have been fpared in a play. But, as I

liintcJ before, his defign feems moll commonly rather to defcribe thofe great men
In the feveral fortunes and accidents of their lives, than to take any fingle great

iclion, and form his work fimply upon that. However, there are fome of his

)ieces where the fable is founded upon one aftion only. Such are more efpecially,

Ro :"iCO and Juliety Hamlety znA Othello. The d.Q?ign\n Ro!neo and Juliet is plainly

he punifliment of their two families, for the unreafonable feuds and animoiities

:hat had been fo long kept up between them, and occafioned the efFufion of fo

nuch blood. In the management of this ftory, he has fliewn fomething wonder-
Fully tender and paffionate in the love-part, and very pitiful in the dillrefs. Hamkt
,s founded on much the fame tale with the RleSlra of Sophocles. In each of them
1 young prince is engaged to revenge the death of his father, their mothers arc

?qually guilty, are both concerned in the murder of their hufbands, and are after-

wards married to the murderers. There is in the firft part of the Greek tragedy
fomething very moving in the grief of Ele<n:ra ; but, as Mr. Dacier has obferved,

there is fomething very unnatural and fliocking in the manners he has given that

Princefs and Orelles in the latter part. Oreftes imbrues his hands in the blood of

his own mother ; and that barbarous adion is performed, though not immediately
upon the ftage, yet fo near, that the audience hear Clytemneftra crying out to

/Egyfthus for help, and to her fon for mercy : while Eleftra her daughter, and a
Princefs (both of them charafters that ought to have appeared with more decency)
ftands upon the ilage, and encourages her brother in the parricide. What horrors

does this not raife ! Clytemneilra was a wicked woman, and had deferved to die ;

nav, in the truth of the ftory, flie was killed by her own fon ; but to reprefent an
action of this kind on the itage, is certainly an offence againft thofe rules of manners
proper to the perfons, that ought to be obferved there. On the contrary, let us
only look a little on the condud of Shakfpeare. Hamlet is reprefented with the
fame piety towards his father, and rcfolution to revenge his death, as Oreiles ; he
has the fame abhorrence for his mother's guilt, which, to provoke him the more, is

heightened by incefl : but it is with wonderful art and julhiefs of judgment that the
poet retrains him from doing violence to his mother. To prevent any thing of that

kind, he makes his father's Ghoft forbid that part of his vengeance :

But hoivfoever thou purfii'jl this aB^
Taint 710 1 thy mindy nor let thy foul contrive

Againft thy mother aught ; leave her to hea'v'n^

And to thofe thorns that ifi her bofo?n lodgc^

1 To prick andfii^ig her.

IThls is to diftinguifli between horror and terror. The latter is a proper paffion of
Itragcdy, but the former ought always to be carefully avoided. And certainly no
{dramatic writer ever fucceeded better in raihng /^rror in the minds of an audience
than Shakfpeare has done. The whole tv\^td.j oi Macleth^ but more efpecially
the fcene v/hcre the King is murdered, in the fecond a(^t, as well as this play, is a

, noble proof of that manly fpirit with which he writ ; and both fiiew how powerful
jhe was, in giving the llrongeil motions to our fouls that they are capable of. I

cannot leave Harr.lcty without taking notice of the advantage with which we have
feen this mafter-piece of Shakfpeare diftinguifli itfelf upon the ftage, by Mr. Bet-

tcrton's
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terton's fine performance of that part; a man, who, though he had no other good
qualities, as he has a great many, miift have made his way into the elkem of all

men of letters, by this only excellency. No man is better acquainted with
Shakfpeare's manner of cxprellion, and indeed he has ftudied him fo well, and is lb

much a mafter of him, that whatever part of his he performs, he does it as if it had
been written on purpofe for him, and that the author had exatftly conceived it as

he plays it. I mull own a particular obligation to him, for the mod conliderable
part of the parages relatini: to this life, which I have here tranfmitted to the
publick ; his veneration for the memory of Shakfpeare having engaged him to make
a journey into Warwickfliire, on purpofe to gather up what remains he could, of a
name for which he had fo great a veneration *.

* This Account of the Life of Shakjpeare is printed from Mr. Rowe's fcccnd edition, in which itl'.aJ

been abridged and altered by hitnfelf after its appearance in 1709.

SHAKSPEARE's WILL,
Extrafted from the Regiftry of the Archbifhop of Canterbury.

Ficejimo quinto die Martii Anno Regiii Domini nnjlri Jacobi nunc Regis Anglia^ i^c.

dccimo (luarto i^ Scotia: quadragejimo nono^ Anno Domini 1616.

IN the name of God, Amen. I William Shakefpeare, of Stratford upon Avon, in

the county of Warwick, gent, in perfect health and memory (God be praifed)

do make and ordain this my laft will and teflamcnt in manner and form foUowinc; ;

that is to fay :

Firji^ I commend my foul into the hands of God my Creator, hoping, and
alfuredly believing, through the only merits of Jefus Chrill my Saviour, to be maae
partaker of life everlailing ; and my body to the earth whereof that is made.

Jt£?ny I give and bequeath unto my daughter Judith one hundred and fifty pounds of

lawful Englifli money, to be paid unto her in manner and form following ; that is to

fay, one hundred pounds in dlfcharge of her marriage portion within one year at:

my deceafe, with confiderations after the rate of two fliillings in the pound for fo lo:

time as the fame fliall be unpaid unto her after my dcceafc ; and the fifty pounds re .

due thereof, upon her furrendering of or giving of fuch fufficicnt fecurity as the ove. -

feers of this my will ftiall like of, to furrender or grant allher ellate and right thatflin'il

defcend or come unto her after my deceafe, or that flie now hath of, in, or to, or

copyhold tenement, with the appurtenances, lying and being in Stratford upon Av
aforefaid, in the faid county of Warwick, being parcel or holden of the manor ui

Rowington, unto mv daughter Sufannah Hall, and her heirs for ever.

Item, l%\\-c and bequeath untomvfaid daughter Judith onehundred and fifty pounce
more, if flie, or an\ iffueof her body, be living at the end of three years next enfuii

the day of the date of this my will, during which time my executors to pay her con.

deration from my deceafe according to the rate aforefaid : and if flie die within the laid

term without iilue of her body, then my will is, and I do give and bequeath one hun-
dred pounds thereof to my niece Elizabeth Hall, and the fifty pounds to be fct forth b-

my executors during the life of my filler Joan Hartc, and the ufe and profit then

coming, (hall be paid to my faid filler Joa::, and after her deceafe the faid fifty poui.

iliall remain amongfl the children of my faid fifter, equally to be divided amon- •.

thr'

•
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them ; but if my faid daughter Judith be living at the end of the faid three years,

or any iffue of her body, then my will is, and lb 1 devife and bequeath the faid hun»

dred and fifty pounds to be fet out by my executors and overfeers for the beft benefit

of her and her iffue, and the iiock not to be paid unto her fo long as flie fliall be

married and covert baron J
but my will is, that Ihe fliall have the conlideration

yearly paid unto her during her life, and after her deceafe the faid (lock and confi-

deration to be paid to her children, if flie have any, and if not, to her executors

and ailigns, flie living the faid term after my deceafe
;
provided that if fuch hufband

as file fliall at the end of the faid three years be married unto, or at and after, do

fiifliciently affure unto her, and the iffue of her body, and anfwerable to the portion

by this my will given unto her, and to be adjudged fo by my executors and over-

feers, then my will is, that the faid hundred and fifty pounds fliall be paid to fuch

hulband as fliall make fuch affurance, to his own ufe.

//f7«, I give and bequeath unto my faid filler Joan twenty pounds, and all my wear-

ing apparel, to be paid and delivered within one year after my deceafe ; and I do will

and devife unto her the houfe, with the appurtenances, in Stratford, wherein flie

dwelleth, for her natural life, under the yearly value of twelve-pence.

Iiem^ I give and bequeath unto her three fons, William Hart, Hart, and

Michael Hart, five pounds apiece, to be paid within one year after my deceafe.

Ite-iii^ I give and bequeath unto the faid Elizabeth Hall all ray plate that I now have,

except my broad filver and gilt boxes, at the date of this my will.

Item^ I give and bequeath unto the poor of Stratford aforefaid ten pounds ; to Mr,
Thomas Combe my fword ; to Thomas Ruffel, efq. five pounds ; and to Francis

Collins of the borough of Warwick, in the county of Warwick, gent, thirteen pounds
fix fliillings and eight-pence, to be paid within one year after my deceafe.

Itejn^ I give and bequeath to Hamlet Sadler twenty-fix fliillings eight-pence to buy
him a ring ; to William Reynolds, gent, twenty-fix fliillings eight-pence to buy
him a ring ; to my godfon William Walker twenty fliillings in gold ; to Anthony
Nafli, gent, twenty-fix fliillings eight-pence ; and to Mr. John Nafli twenty-fix

fliillings eight-pence ; and to my fellows John Hemynge, Richard Burbage, and
Henry Cundell twenty-fix fliillings eight-pence a piece to buy them rings.

Itcm^ I give, will, bequeath, and devife unto my daughter Sufannah Hall, for the

better enabling of her to perform this my will, and towards the performance thereof,

all that capital mefluage or tenement, with rhe appurtenances, in Stratford aforefaid,

called The New Place, wherein I now dwell, and two mefliiages or tenements, with
the appurtenances, fituate, lying, and being in Henley-llreet, within the borough of
Stratford aforefaid ; and all my barns, flables, orchards, gardens, lands, tenements,
and hereditaments whatfoever, fituate, lying, and being, or to be had, referved, pre-

ferved, or taken within the towns, hamlets, villages, fields, and grounds of Stratford

upon Avon, Old Stratford, Bufliaxton, and Welcome, or in any of them, in the faid

county of W"arwick ; and alio all that meffuage or tenement, with the appurtenances,
wherein one John Robinfon dwelleth, fituate, lying, and being in the Black-Friers in

London near the Wardrobe ; and all other my lands, tenements, and hereditaments
whatfoever ; to have and to hold all and Angular the faid pi emifes, with their ap-
purtenances, unto the faid Sufannah Hall, for and during the term of her natural
life ; and after her deceafe to the firft fon of her body lawfully iffuing, and to the heirs

males of the body of the faid fir fl fon lawfully iffuirg j and for default of fuch iffue,

to the fecond fon of her body lawfully iffuing, and to the heirs males of the body of
the faid fecond fon lawfully iffuing ; and for default of fuch heirs to the third fon of
the body of the faid Sufannah lawfully iffuing, and of the heirs males of the body of
the faid third fon lawfully iffuing ; and for default of fuch iffue, the fame to be and
remain to the fourth, fifth, fixth, and feventh fons of her body, lawfully ifluing one
after another, and to the heirs males of the bodies of the faid fourth, fifth, fxth, and
feventh fons lawfully iffuing, in fuch manner as it is before limited to be, and remain
to the firll, fecond, and third fons of her body, and to their heirs males ; and for
default of fuch iffue, the faid premifes to be and remain to my faid niece Hall, and
the heirs males of her body lawfully iffuing ; and for default of fuch ilfue, to my
daughter Judith, and the heirs males of her body lawfully ifluing; and for default
of fuch iflue, to the right heirs of me the faid William Shakfpeare for ever.

Item
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Item^ I ^ive unto my wife my brown bed bed with the furniture.

Jtem^ I give and bequeath to my faid daughter J udith my broad filver gilt bole. All

the rell of my goods, chattels, leafes, plare, jewels, and houfliold-ftutf" whatfocver,

after mj' debts and legacies paid, and my funeral cxpenccs difcharged, i give, devife,

and bequeath to my f n-in-law, John Hall, gent, and my daughter Sufannah his wife,

who I ordain and make executors of this my lafi; will and teftament. And I do in-

treat and appoint the faid Thomas Ruflel, efq. and Francis Collins, gent, to be

overfeers hereof. And, I do revoke all former wills, and publifli this to be my laft

will and tedament. In witnefs whereof I have hereunto put my hand, the day and
year firli above-written, by mc

dOlilUam »»l)akrpcacc.

Witnefs to the pvllijhing hereof^

Fra. Collins,
Julius Shaw,
John Robinson,
Hamlet Sadler,
Robert Whaticott.

Prohatum corajtt Mag'ijiro William Byr(lt\ Legum Doclore CommlJJario^ fe'c.

rjiccjimo, fecundo <Ue 77ienfis Junii, Anno Domini i6i6. Juramento Johannit

Hall unius ex. et cuiy i^c. dc bene et Jurat' refcrvata fotejiate et Sufanna Hak
alt. ex. K^c. cui 'vendit^ Is^c. petitur.

A Lis^
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TEMPEST.
PERSONS REPRESENTED.

Stefhano, a drunken butler.

Majicr of ajhlp^ boatfivaky and mariners*,

AL N s o, ling of Naples.

Sebastian, hh brother.

Prospero, the rightful duke of Milan.

Anthonio, his brother, the ufurpingduke ofMilan.

Ferdinand, _^« to the king of Naples.

GoKzALO, an honejl eld counjellor of Naples,

Adrian, ? , j_ ' > lords.
Francisco, 3

Caliban, afavage and dformed fla've.

Tkinculo, a jejier.

Other fpirits attending en Profpero.

SCENEf the feat with a Jhip ; afterwards an uninhabited ifund.

Ml r A N D A, daughter to Profpero,

Ariel, an airy fpiiit.

Iris, -j

Ceres, I

Juno, > fpirits%

Nymphs, I

Reapers, J

ACT I.

SCENE I.

On a Ship at Sea.

A tempefiuous Noije of thunder and Lightning heard,

Enter a Ship-majier and a Boatjwain.

Maji. T>0ATSWAIN!
XJ Boatf. Here, mafter : What cheer ?

Map. Good : Speak to the mariners :—fall to't

' yarely, or we run ourfelves aground : beftir, befti

[Exi

Enter Mariners.

Boatf. Heigh, my hearts ; cheerly, cheerly, my
hearts

;
yare, yare : Take in the top-fail ; Tend

to the matter's whiftle j—Blow, till thou burft thy

wind, if room enough !

Enter Alonjo, Sebajlian, Anthonio, Ferdinand,

Gonzalc, and others.

Alon. Good boatfwain, have care. Where's the

mafter ? Play the men.

Boatf. I pray now, keep below.

Ant. Where's the mafter, boatfwain ?

Boatf. Do you not hear him ? You mar our la-

bour : Keep your cabins ; you do aflift the florm.

Gcr.. Nay, good, be patient.

Boatf When the fea is. Hence! What care

thefe roarers for the name of king ? To cabin

:

fiknce : trouble us not.

Gen. Good
J
yet rememberwhom thou haft aboard.

Boatf None that I more love than myfelf.

You are a counfellor ; if you can command thefe

elements to filence, and work the peace of the

prefent -, we will not handle a rope more ; ufe

your authority. If you cannot, give thanks you
have liv'd fo long, and make yourfelf ready in

your cabin for the mifchance of the hour, if It

fo hap.—Cheerly, good hearts—Out of our way,

I fay. [Exit.

Gon. I have great comfort from this fellow;

methinks, he hath no drowning mark upon him

:

his complexion is perfeft gallows. Stand faft, good

fate, to his hanging ; make the . rope of liis deftiny

our cable, for our own doth little advantage : If

he be not bom to be hang'd, our cafe is miferable.

\_Exeun:.

Re-enter Bcatfwain.

Boatf Down with the top-maft; yare, lower,

lower ; bring her to try with main-courfe. [A
cry tuithin.] A plague upon this howling I

they are louder than the weather, or our office.

Re-enter Sebafiaity Anthonio, and Gonxalo.

Yet aeain ? What do you here ? Shall we give

o'er, and drown ? Have you a mind to fink ?

Seb. A pox o' your throat ! you bawling, blaf-

phemous, uncharitable dog

!

Boatf Work you then.

Ant. fang, cur, hang ! you whorefon, Infolent

noifemaker! we are lefs afraid to be drown'd,

than thou art.

Gon. I'll warrant him from drowning ; though

the fhip were no ftronger than a nut-fhell, and as

leaky as an unftanch'd ^ wench.

Batf. Lay her a-hold, a-hold; fet her ^.vo

courfes ; off to fea again, lay her off.

Enter Mariners luet.

Mar. All loft ! to prayers, to prayers ! allloft

!

[Exsuttt,

Boatf What, muft our mouths be cold ?

* Readily, nimbly. * Of the prefent (iant, the poet probably means.

B
3 Incontinent.

Con.



E M P E S T. [A61 I. Scene 2.

Gen. The king and prince at prayers ! let usi

ailift them,

For our cafe is as theirs.

i>ci>. I am out of patience.

j^nt. We" re ' merely cheated of our lives b\

drunkards.

—

Thiswide-chopp'd rafcal;—Would, thou might'ft

lie drowning,

The wafliing of ten tides !

G.n. Hell be hanged yet

;

1 hough every drop of water fwear againft it.

And gape atwid'ft to glut^ him.

[yi c'.rf-.jtd n if ivifhin.] Mercy on us

!

We fpht ! we fplit ! Farewell my wife and chil-

dren ! Farewell, brother ! We fplit, we fplit, wt
fplit.

^Kt. Let's all fmk with the king. [Exir.

Seb. Let's take leave of him. [Exir

Gen. Now would I give a thoufand furlongs ol

fea for an acre of barren ground; ^long heath,

brown furze, any thing : 'i he wills above be

done, but 1 would fain die a dry death ! [^Exii.SCENE IL

The incbantcd ifand : bcf.re the cell of Projpero.

Enter Prfpero and Miranda,

Mira. If by your art, my dearefl father, you
have

Put the wild waters in this roar, allay them :

The Iky, it feems, would pour down flinking pitch,

But that the fea, mounting to the welkin's cheek,

Dafhes the fire out. O, I have fuffer'd

With thofe that I faw fuffer ! a brave veflel,

Who had, no doubt, fome noble creatures in her,

Dafh'd all to pieces. O, the cry did knock
Againft my very heart ! Poor fouls ! they perifli'd.

Had I been any god of power, 1 would
Have funk the fea within the earth, or ere*

It (hould the good fliip fo have fwallow'd, and
The freighting fouls within her.

Pro. Be col kited

;

No more amazement : tell your piteous Iieart,

There's no harm done.

AJirj. O woe the day !

Pre. No harm.

3 have done nothing but in care of thee,

(Of thee, my dear one! thee, my dear daughter

!

who
Art ignorant of what thou art, nought knowing
Of whence I am ; nor that I am more better

Than Profpero, mafterof a fullpoor cell 5,

And thy no greater father.

Miri!. More to know.
Did never meddle^ with my thoughts.

Pro. 'Tis time,

J fhould inform thee further. Lend thy hand,
And pluck my magick garment from me. So

;

[Lays doivn his mantle.

Lye there my art—Wipe thou thine eyes ; have
comfort.

The direful fpedlacie of the wreck, which touch'd
The very vinue of compafTion in thee,

J have with fuch proviljon in mine art

So fafely ordered, that there U no foul—

Vo, not fo much perdition as an hair,

etid to any creature in the veflfel

Which thou heard tl cry, which thou faw'ft fink.

Sit down
;

For thou ir.uft n vv know further.

Alira. Vou have often

ik'gun to tell me what 1 am ; but flopp'dj

And left me to a bootlcfs inquifition ;

.

Concluding, 6.'.i)', r.A yet..—

Pro. Tiie hour's now come

;

The very minute bids thee ope thine car;

Obey, and be attentive. Canfl thou remember

A time before we came unto this cell ?

I do not think thou canft ; for then thou waft not

Out' three years old.

Mira. Certainly, fir, I can.

Pr-j. By what ? by any other houfe, or perfon ?

Of any thing the imaye tell me, that

Hath kept with thy remembrance.

M,ra. 'Tis far off;

And rather like a dream than an afTurance

riiat my remembrance warrants : Had 1 not

Four or five women once, that tended me ?

Pro. Thou hadft, and more, Miranda; But hoW

IS is it,

rhat this lives In thy mind ? What feeft tliou elfe

In the dark back-ward and abyfm of time >

If thou remember'ft aught, ere thou cam'll here

;

How thou cam'ft here, thou may'ft.

Mira. But that I do net. [fince,

Pro. Twelve years fmce, Miranda, twelve years

Thy father was the duke of Milan, and

A prince of power.

Mira. Sir, are not you my father ?

Pro. Thy mother was a piece of virtue, and

Shefaid—thou waft my daughter; and thy father

Was duke of Milan ; thou his only heir

And princefs, no worfc iflu'd,

Mira. O the heavens 1

What foul play had we, that we came from thence?

Or bleffed was't, we did ?

Pro. Both, both, my girl

:

By foul play, as thou fay'ft, were we heav'd thencc;

But bleifedly holp hither.

Mira. O, my heart bleeds

To think o' the teen •* that I have turn'd you to, I

Which is from my remembrance! Pleafe yol

further.

Pro. My brother, and thy uncle, call'd Antha^

50 nio,

—

I pray thee mark me,—that a brother (hould

Be io perfidious !—he whom, next thyfelf,

Of all the world 1 lov'd, and to him put

The manaee of my ftate ; as, at that tinte.

Through all the figniories it was the firft,

And Profpero the prime duke ; being fo reputed

In dignity, and, for the liberal arts,

Without a parallel ; thofe being all my ftudy.

The government I caft upon my brother,

60 And to my flate grew ftranger, being tranfportfl

And wrapp'd in fecrct ftudies. Thy falfe aiiclfl

Doft thou attend me ?

Mira^ Sir, moft heedfuUy.

• Abfolutely.

cell. 6 Mingle.

'* Swallow. 3 Perhaps it fhould be %, heath, A:c.

V Qui;e. » Sorrow, gnef, troublt:.

Before. 5 i. c a very



Aft I. Scene 2.] TEMPEST.
Pro. Beine: once perfefted how to grant fuit

How to deny them ; whom to advance, and whom
To trafli ' for over-topping ; new created ['em,

The creatures that were mine ; I fay, or chang'd

Or elfe ne-.v form'd 'em ; having both the keys,

Of officer and office, fet all hearts i' the ftate

To what tune pleas'd his ear ; that now he was
The ivy, which had hid my pnncely trunk, [not.

And fuck'd my verdure out on't.—Thou attend'ft

Mini. O good fir, I do.

Pi-o, I pray thee, mark me.

I thus neglecting worldly ends, all dedicated

To clofenefs, and the b.ttering of my mind
With that, which, but by being fo retir'd,

O'er-priz'd all popular rate, in my falfe brother

Awak'd an evil nature : and my trull.

Like a good parent, did beget of him
A fahhood, in its contrary as great

As my trull was ; which had, indeed, no limit,

A confidence fans bound. He being thus lorded:

Not only with what my revenue yielded,

But what my power might elfe exadl,—like one,

Who having unto truth, by telling of it.

Made fuch a finner of his memory.
To credit his own lie,—he did believe

He was, indeed, the duke; out of the fubftitution,

And executing the outward face of royalty, [ing,

—

With all prerogative -.—Hence his ambition grow-
Doft thou hear ?

Mira. Your tale, fir, would cure deafnefs.

Pro. To have no fcreen between this partheplay'd

And him he play'd it for, he needs will be

Abfolute Milan : Me, poor man !—my library

Was dukedom large enough ; of temporal royalties

He thinks me now incapable : confederates.

So ^ dry he was for fway, with the king of Naples

To give him annual tribute, do him homage,
Subjed his coronet to his crown, and bend
The dukedom, yet unbow'd (alas, poor Milan !)

To moft ignoble ftooping.

Miia. O the heavens ! [me,

Pro. Mark his condition, and th« event ; then tell

If this might be a brother.

Mii-a. I fhould fin

To think ^ but nobly of my grandmother

:

Good wombs have born bad fons.

Pro. Now the condition.

This king of Naples, being an enemy
To me inveterate, hearkens my brother's fuit

;

Which was, that he in lieu o' the premifes,

Of homage, and I knov/ not how much tribute,

—

Should prcfently extirpate me and mine
Out of the dukedom ; and confer fair Milan,

With all the honours, on my brother : Whereon,
A treacherous army levy'd, one mid-night

Fated to the purpofe, did Anthonio open
• The gates of Milan; and, i' the dead of darknefs,

The miniilers for the purpofe hurried thence
Me, and thy crying feif.

Mira. Alack, for pity !

I, not remembnng how I cried out then,

Will cry it o'er again ; it is a hint''-,

That wrings mine eyes to't.

Pr.. Hear a little further,

And then I'll bring thee to the prefent bufinefs

vVhich now'suponus; withoutthewliich,tliisftory

*Vere moll impertinent.

Mira. Wherefore did they not

That hour deftroy us ?

Pro. Well demanded, wench

;

'

My tale provokes that queftion. Dear, they durft not;

^So dear the love rny people bore me) nor fet

A mark fo bloody on the bufinefs; but

With colours fairer painted their foul ends,

in few, they hurried us aboard a bark;

»-ore us fome leagues to fea ; where they prepar'd

A rotten carcafs of a boat, not rigg'd,

Nor tackle, fail, nor mart ; the very rats

Inflindlively had quit it : there they hoift us

To cry to the fea that roar'd to us ; to figh

To the winds, whofe pity, fighing back again.

Did us but loving wrong.

Mtra. Alack ! what trouble

Was I then to you !

Pro. O ! a cherubim

Thou waft, that did pieferveme! Thoudidft fmllc,

infufed with a fortitude from heaven.

When I have 5 deck'd the fea with drops full fait

}

Under my burden gioan'd ; which rais'd in me
An undergoing ftomach^, to bear up
jsinftwhat fhould enfue.

Mira, How came we artiore ?

Pro, By Providence divine.

Some food we had, and fome frelh water, that

A noble Neapohtan, Gonzalo,

Out of his charity, who being then appointed

Mafter of this defign, did give us ; with

Rich garments, linens, ftufFs, and neceflaries,

Which fince have fteaded much ; fo, of his gentlenefsj

Knowing I lov'd my books, he furnifh'd me
From my own library, with volumes that

I prize above my dukedom.

Mira. Would I might

But ever fee that man !

Pro. Now, I arife :

Sit flill, and hear the laft of our fea-forrow.

Here in this ifland we arriv'd ; and here

Havel,, thy fchoolmafter, made thee more profit

Thah other princes can, that have more time

Forvainer hours, and tutorsnotfocareful. [you,fir»

Mira, Heavens thank you for't ! And now, I pray

(For flill 'tis beating in my mind) your reafon

For raifing this fea-ftorm ?

Pro. Know tlius far forth..

By accident molt ftrange, bountiful fortune.

Now my dear lady, hath mine enemies"

Brought to this Ihore : and by my prefcience

I find my zenith doth depend upon

A moft aufpicious ftar; v/hofe influence

If now I court not, but omit, my fortunes

Will ever after droop.—Here ceafe more queftlom
|

Thou art inclin'd to fleep; 'tis a good dulnefs,

And give it way :—I know, thou canft not choofe—

MirandaJlee^U

' To trajh, Warburton fays, is to cut away the fuperfluities.

'^ Suggeilioa. 5 Covered. <* j. e, a ilubborn rcfolution.

B 3.

* Thirfty. ' Otherwife than.

Come



TEMPEST. [Acl I. Scene 2«

Come away, fervant, come : I am ready now

;

Approach, my Ariel, come.

Enter And.
An. All hail, great mafter ! grave fir, hail ! I come

To anfwer thy beA pleafure; be't to fly,

To fvvim, to dive into the fire, to ride

On the curl'd clouds; to thy ftrong bidding, tafk

Ariel, and all Iiis quality.

Pr:. Haft thou, fpirit,

Peribrm'd to point ' the tcmpefl that I bade thee

Arl. To every article.

J boarded the king's (hip ; now on the beak,

Kow in the vvafte, the deck, in every cabin,

I flam'd amazement : Sometimes, \'d divide,

And burn in many places ; on the top-maft,

The yards, and bolt-fprit, would I flame diftinftly,

Then meet, and join : Jove's liglitnings, the precur

fors

O' the dreadful thunder-clap, more momentary
And fight-out-running v,-erenot:Thefire,and cracks

Of fulphurous roaring, the n<oft mighty Neptune
Seem'd tobefiege, andmake hJs bold waves tremble.

Yea, his dread trident (hake.

Pro. My brave fpirit

!

WIio was fo firm, fo conftant, that this coil

Would not infeft hii reafon ?

' Ari. Not a foul

But Teira fever of the mad, and play'd

Some tricks of defperation : All, but mariners,

Plung'd in the foamxng brine, and quit the veffel,

Then all a-fire with me r the king's fon, Ferdinand,

With hair upftarting (then like reeds, not hair)

Was the firft man that leap'd j cried, HellU cwftj^

Ar.d all the dcv'xh are here.

Pr:. Why, that's my fpirit

!

But was not this nigh ftiore ?

.,4ri. Clofe by, my mafter.

Pro. But are they, Ariel, fafe?

Art. Not a hair perifh'd
j

On their fuftaining garments not a blemirti.

But frefher than before : and, as thou bad'ft me,

In troops I have difpers'd them 'bout the ifle :

The king's fon have I landed by himfelf

;

Whom I left coohng of the air with fighs>

In an odd angle of the ifle, and fitting,

His arms in this fad knot.

Pre. Of the king's ftiip,

The mariners, fay how thou haft dlfpos'd,

And all tlie reft o' the fleet ?

Ari. Safely in harbour

Is the king's fhlp; in the deep nook, where once

Thou call'dft me up at midnight to fetch dew
From the ftill-vex'd Bcrmocthes% there (lie's hid

:

The manners all under hatches ftow'd
;

Whom, with a charm join'd to their fuflfer'd labour.

I have left afleep : and for tlie reft o' the fleet,

Whic!i I difpers'd, they all have met again
j

And are upon the Mediterranean flote^.

Bound fadly home for Naples
;

Suopofing that they faw the king's fliip wreck'd,

And his treat pei-fon perifli.

Pr:. Ariel, thy charge

txaftly is perform'd j but there's mors work ;

What is the time o' the day ?

Ari. Pa(1 the mid feafon.

Pr-.At leaft two glalTes: the time'twixt fix and now,
Muft by us both be fpent moft precioully.

y^W.Is there more toil? Since thou doft give me pains^

Let me remember thee what thou haft promis'dj

Which is not yet perform'd me.
Pro. Hov/ now, moody ?

What is't thou canft demand .*

Ari. My liberty.

Pro. Before the time be out ? No more.

Ari. 1 pray thee -.

Remember, I have done thee worthy fervice;

Told thee no lies,- made thee no miftakings, ferv'd

Without or grudge,or grumblings: thou didftpromife

To bate mc a fall year.

Pre. Do ft thou forget

From what a torment I did free thee ?

Ari. No.
f«.Thou doft; and think'it it muchto tread theoozc

Of the fait deep

;

To run upon the fharp wind of the north

;

To do me bnfinefs in the veins o* the earth,

When it is bak'd with froft.

Ari. I do not, fir.

Pn. Thou ly'ft, malignant thing ! Haft thou forgot

The foul witch Sycorax, who, with age and envy.

Was grown into a hoop ? liaft thou forgot her?

Ari. No, fir.

Pre.Thou haft : Wherewas (hebom? fpeak ; tellme,

Ari. Sir, in Argier*.

Pro. Oh, was flie fo ? I muft,

Once in a month, recount what thou haft been,

Which thou forgett'ft. Tliis damn'd witch, Sycorax,

For mifchiefs manifold, and forceries terrible

To enter human hearing, from Argier,

Thou know"ft, was banifti'd ; for one thing (he did,

They would not take her life: Is not tlus true?

Ari. Ay, fir. [child,

Pro. This blue-ey'dhagwas hither brought with

And here was left by the failors : Thou, my flave.

As thou report'ft thyfelf, waft then her fervant:

And, for thou waft a fpirit too deLcate

To adl her earthy and abhorr'd commands,

Refufing her grand hefts, flie did confine diee.

By help of her more potent minifters.

And in her moft unmitigable rage.

Into a cloven pine ; within which rift

Imprifon'd; thou didft painfully remain

A dozen years ; within which fpace ihe died.

And left thee there; where thou didft vent thy groans.

As faft as mill-wheels ftrike : Tiien was tliis ifland

(Save for the fon that ftie did litter here,

A freckled whelp, hag-bom) not honour'd with

A human fliape.

Ari. Yes ; Caliban her fon.

Pro. Dull thing, I fay fo ; he, that Caliban^^j — .

Whom now I keep in fervice. Thou beft kndw^ •

What torment I did find thee in : thy groans

Did make wolves howl, and penetrate tlie breafU

Of ever-angry bears ; it was a torment

To lay upon the damn'd, which Sycorax

Could not again undo j it was mine art,

• Performed to the minuteft article. * Bermudas. ' Fine is wave. Algiers.

When



Aa I. Scene 2.] TEMPEST.
When I arriv'd, and heard thee, that made gape

The pine, and let thee out.

A,i. I thank thee, mailer.

Pro. If thou more murmur'ft, I will rend an oak,

And peg thee in his knotty entrails, till

Thou haft howl'd away twelve winters.

Aru Pardon, mafter

:

I will be correfpondent to command.

And do my fpiriting gently.

Pro. Do fo ; and after two days

I will difcharge thee.

Ari. That's my noble mafter

!

What niall I do > fay what ? what ftiaJl I do ?

Pro. Go make thy felf like to a nymph o' the fea
;

Be fuhje(ft to no fight but thine and mine ; invifible

To every eye-ball tW't. Go, take this ftiape,

And hither come in it
;

go, hence, with diligence.

lExk Ariel.

Awake, dear heart, awake ! thou haft flcpt well

;

Awake

!

Mira. The ftrangenefs of your ftory put

Heavinefs in me.

Pro. Shake it off: Come on
;

We'll vifit Caliban, my flave, who never

Yields us kind anfwer.

Mira. 'Tis a villain, fir,

I do not love to look on.

Pro, But, as 'tis.

We cannot mifs him : he does make our fire,

Fetch in our wood ; and ferves in offices

That profit us. What ho ! flave ! Caliban !

Thou earth, thou ! fpeak.

Cal. [fVithln.'\ There's wood enough within.

Pro. Come forth, I fay ; there's other bufmefs for

Come, thou tortoife ! when ? [thee

Enter Ariel tike a watcr-r.ymph.

Fine apparition ! My quaint Ariel,

Hark in thine ear.

Ari. My lord, it fhall be cone. [Exit.

Pro. Thou poilbnous flave, got by the devil himftlt

Upon thy wicked dam, come forth !

Enter Calibar.,

Cal. As wicked ' drew as e'er my mother brufh'd

With raven's feather from unwholefome fen.

Drop on you both ! a fouth-weft blow on ye.

And hlifter you ail o'er ! [cramps,

Pro. For this, be fure, to-night thou fhalt have

Side-ftitches that fhall pen thy breath up ; urchin

Shall for thatvaft of night' that they may work
All exercife on thee : thou fhalt be pinch'd

As thick as honeycombs^ each pinch more ftinging

Than bees that made 'em.

Cal. I muft eat my dinner.

This ifland's mine, by Sycorax my mother.
Which thou tak'ft from me. When thou cameft firft.

Thou ftroak'dft me,and mad'ft muchofme jwouldft

give me
Water with berries in't; and teach me how
To name the bigger light, and how the lefs,

That bum by day and night : and then I lov'd thee.

And fhew'd thee all the qualities o' the ifle,

The freih fprlngs, bnne-plts,barren p!ace,and fertile;

Curs'd be I, that I did fo !—All the charms

Of Sycorax, toads, beetles, bats, light on you !

or I am all the fubjects that you have.

Who firft was mine own king : and here you fty me
In this hard rock, whiles you do keep from me
I he reft of the ifland.

Pro. Thou moft lying flave, [thee,

Whom ftripes may move, not kindnefs ; I have us'd

Filtli as thou art, with human care ; and lodg'd the^

In mine own cell, till thou didft feek to violate

The honour of my child.

Cal. Oh ho, oh ho !—wou'd it had been done •

Thou didft prevent me j I had peopled elfe.

This ifle with Calibans.

Pro. Abhorred flave.

Which any print of goodnefs will not take.

Being capable of all ill ! I pitied thee, [hour

Took pains to make thee fpeak, taught thee each

One thing or other: when thou didft not, favage.

Know thy own meaning, but wouldft gabble like

A thing more brutifli, I endow'd thy purpofes

With words that made them .known; But thy

vile race *

Thoueli thou didft learn, had that in't which good
natures

Could not abide to be with ; therefore waft thou

Dcfervedly confin'd into this rock.

Who hadft deferv'd more than a prifon.

Cal. You taught me language; and my profit on't

Is, I know how to curfe ; the red plague '> rid you,

For learning me your language !

Pro. Hag-feed, henc*!

Fetch us in fewel, and be quick; thou wert beft.

To anfwer other bufinefs. Shrug'ft thou, malice ?

If thou negle(fl'ft, or doft unwillingly

What I command, I'll rack thee with pid cramps
j

Fill all thy bones With aches ; make thee roar,

That beafts fhall tremble at thy din.

Cal. No, pray thee !:

I muft obey ; his art is of fuch power, \_AfJe,

It would controul my dam's god Setebos^,

And make a vaflTal of him.

Pro. So, flave ; henee ! [Exit Caliiai:.

Er.tcr Ferdinand at the rcmotcft pan of thefiage^ and

Ariel invjlble, playing andf.ngirg.

Ariel's Song.

dme unto thcfe yelktu farJi,

And then take hands :

Court''fied lohen you ha'vCi and kiji'dy

(The ivii'd ivavcs lubifi''

)

Foot itfeatly here and there ;

Andffwettfprites, the burden bear.

Hark, hark !

Bur. Bowgh, wowgh. [difperfedty,

The ivatch-d:gi bark i

Bur. Bowgh, wcwgh. [difperfedly.

Hark, hark ! I hear

Thsftrain ofputting Chantklere

Cry, Cock-a-doodle-dic.

^
* Baneful. * Perhaps put here for fairies. 3 xhe dead wafte, or middle of the night. Racf*

in this place, feems to fignify original difpo^tion, inborn qualities. s The eryfipelas. * We learn
fcom Magellan's voyage, that SetdQs was the fupreme God of the Patagons. ' Silen;,
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TEMPEST. [A{\ I. Scene 2.

Fer. Where fhould tliis miific be ? I' the air, or the

It founds no more : and fure, it waits upon [earth ?

Some god of the irtand. Sitting on a bank.

Weeping again the Icing my father's wreck,

This mufic crept hy me upon the waters

;

Allaying hoth their fury, and my padion,

With its fweet air -. thence I have foUow'd it,

Or it hath drawn me rather :---But 'tis gone.

No, it begins again.

Ariel's Song.

Fullfathomfvc thy father /it/.

Of hh Lnes are coral made
;

n'htf are pearls, that were hit eyes i

Nothing of him that dotbfadc^

But dclhfuffcr ,1 fca-cbaiigc,

Jntj fmithlng rich andfrange.

Sea-nymphs hourly ring his knell.

Hark-, ni'io I hear the}?!,—ding-ding hell.

[Burden, ding-dong.

Fcr. The ditty doeg remember my drown'd fa-

This is no mortal bufinefs, nor no found [ther :

—

That the e^rth owes ' ;—.1 liear it now above me.

Pro. The fringed curtains of thine eye advance,

And fay, what thou feefl yond'.

Mira. What is'c ? a fpirit ?

Lord, how it looks about ! Believe me, fir,

Ic carries a brave form;—rBut 'tis a fpinf.

Fro. No, wench ; it e^ts, and fleeps, and hath

fufh fenfcs

As we have, fucli : This gallant, which thou feefl,

Was in the wreck ; and, but he's fomething Itam'd

With erief, that's beauty's canker, thou mieht'ft

call him

A goodly perfon : he hath loft his fellows,

And ftrays about to find them.

ATira. I might cajl him
A thing divine ; for notliing natural

I eyer faw fo noble.

Pro. It goes on, I fee, [Jfde.] [free thee

As my foul prompts it -.—Spirit, fine fpirit, I'll

V/ithin two days for this.

Fer, Mofl fure, the goddefs

On v/hom thefe airs attend I——"Vouchfafe, my
prayer

I^ay know, if you remain upon this ifland
;

And that you will fome gccni inftru<l\ion give.

Hew I may bear me here : My prime requtit,

Which I do laft pronounce, ib, O you wonder

!

If you be maid, or no ?

Alira. No wonder, fir
;

Eut, certainly a maid.

Ftr. My language! heavens!—
I am the btft of them that fpeak this fpeech,

Were I but where 'tis fpoken.

Pro. How ! the bcft ?

What wert thou, if the king of Naples heard thee >

Fer. A finglc thing, as 1 am now, that wonders
To hear thee fpeak of Naples : He does hear me ;

And that he does, I weep : myfclf am Naples
j

Who with r,iine eyes, ne'er fince at ebb, beheld

The king my fathei' wreck'd.

Mira. Alack, for mercy ! [Milan,

Fcr. Yes, faith, and all his lords ; the duke of

And his brave fon, being twain.

Pro. The duke of Milan,

And his more braverdaughter, could controul '- thee,

If now 'twere fit to do't: -At the firft fight

[ylfde to Ariel.

They have chang'd eyes ;—Delicate Ariel,

I'll let thee free for tliis A word, good fir;

1 fear you liave done yourfelf fome wrong : a

word

—

Mira. Why fpeaks my father foungently ? This

is the third man that 1 e'er fawj the firft.

That e'er I figh'd for •• pity, move my father

To be inclin'd my way !

fii: O, if 3 virgin.

And your afFedion not gone forth, I'll make you

I'he queen of Naples.

Pr., Soft, fir; one word more.—

—

They are both in cither's powers : but this fwift

bufinefs

I muft uneafy make, left too light winning

[Afide.

Make the prize light.,—One word more ; I charge

thee.

That thou attend me : thou doft here ufurp

The name t!;ou ow'lt not ; and haft put thyfclf

Upon this ifland, as a fpy, to win it

From me, the lord on't.

Fer. No, as I am a man.
Mira. There's nothing ill can dwell in fuch a

temple :

If the ill fpirit have fo fair an houfc,

Good things will ftrive to dv/ell with 't.

Pro. [To Fad.] r ollovv me
Speak not you for him j he's a traitor—Come,
ril manacle thy neck and feet together;

Sen-water ftialt thou drink, thy food ftiall be

Tht, frefti-brook mufi"els, wiihcr'd roots, and huflc$

Wherein the acorn cradled : follow.

Fcr. No;
I will refift fuch entertainment, till

Mine enemy has more power. [JJe draws,

Mira. O dear father,

Make not too raiTi a trial of him, for

He's gcntlp, and not fearful ^
Pro. WJiat, I fay.

My foot my tutor?—Put thy fword up, traitor;

Who mak'ft a ftiew, but dar'ft not ftrike, thy

confcience

Is fo poffefs'd with guilt ; come from thy ward
;

For 1 can here dii'arm thee with this ftick,

And make thy weapon drop.

Mira. Befeech you, father!

Pro. Hence ; hang not en my garments.

Mira. Sir, have pity
;

I'll be his furety.

P^>1. Silence : one v/ord more
Shall make mc chide thee, if not hate thee.—

—

What,
An advocate fpr an imppftor ? hufh !

' To c-uf, fignines here, as in many other plnccs of our author's playv, tn nvv, * Cpnfute thee.

* Timoraus.
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A(f^2. Scene t.] TEMPEST.
Thou think'ft, there are no more fuch fiiapes as

he,

Having ken but him and Caliban : Fooli/h wench

!

1 o the inoft of men this is a Caliban,

And they ro him are aneels.

Mira. My afFeftions

Are then moft humble; I have no ambition

To fee a goodlier man.

Pr.. Come on ; obey : [To Ftrd]nand.'\

Thy nerves are in their infancy again,

And have no vigour in them.

Fcr, So they are

:

My fpirits, as in a dream, are all bound up.

My fathir"s lofs, the weaknefs which I feel,

The wreck of all my friends, or this man's threats,

To whom I am fubdu'd, are but light to me,

Might 1 but through my prifon once a day

Behold this maid •. all corners elfe o* the earth

Let liberty make ufe of; fpace enough

Have 1, in fuch a prifon.

Pro. It works : Come on.

[To Arid.] Thou haft done well, fine Ariel !—

•

Follow me.

Hark, what thou elfe Ihalt do me.

M.ra. Be of comfort

;

My father's of a better nature, fir.

Than he appears by fpeecli ; this is unwonted.
Which now came from him.

Pro. Thou Ihalt be as free

As mountain winds : but then exaiftly do
All points of my command,

Arl. To the fyUahk.

Pro. Come, follow : Speak not (or him.

[Exeur.t%

ACT II,

SCENE I.

Another part of the ijland.

F.nter Alonfof Seiajlian^ Anthonio, Gonxah, Adrian,

Francijco, and others.

Gcnx, T> ESEECH you, fir, be merry : you have
-L> Caufe

(So have we all) of joy ; for our efcape

Is much beyond our lofs : Our hint ' of woe
Is common ; every day, fome failor's wife.

The maftcr of fome merchant, and the merchant.
Have juft our theme of woe : but for the miracle,

I mean our prefervation, few in millions

Can fpeak like us ; then, wifely, good fir, weigh
Our Ibrrow with our comfort.

Alon. Pr'ythee, peace.

Scb. He receives comfort like cold porridge.

Ant. 7 he vifitorwill not give him o'er fo.

Seh. Look, he's winding up the watch of his

v.-it ; by and by it Will ftrike.

Gon. Sir,

Scb. One I Tell.

Gon. When every grief is entertaln'd, that's of-

fer'd, comes to the entertainer

S,b. A dollar.

GcK. Dolour comes to him indeed
;
you have fpo-

ken truer than you purpos'd.

Sd, You have taken it wifelier than I meant
you Ihould.

Gen. Therefore, my lord,

Aki. Fie, what a fpend-thrift is he of his tongue

!

A'.ti, I pr'ythee, fpare.

Gon. Well, I have done : But yet—^—

p

Seb. He will be talking.

Am. Which of them, he, or Adrian, for a good

wager, firft begins to crow ?

Sek The old cock.

Ant. The cockrel.

Seh. Done : The wager ?

Art. A laughter.

Seb. A match.

Adr. Though this iftand feem to be defert,—

—

Seb. Ha, ha, ha !

An:. So, you've paid.

Adr. Uninhabitable, and almofl Inacceffible,—

Stb. Yet,

Adr. Yet

Art. He could not mifs 't.

Adr. It mult needs be of fubtle, tender, and
delicate temperance -.

Art. 5 Temperance was a delicate wench.
Scb. Ay, and a fubtle ; as he moft learnedly de-

liver'd.

Adr. The air breathes upon us here moft fweetly.

Sii. As if it had lungs, and rotten ones.

Ant. Or, as 'tv/ere perfum'd by a fen.

Gon. Here is every thing advantageous to life.

Alt. True ; fave means to live.

Scb. Of that there's none, or little.

Gen. How lufli-'' and lufty the grafs looks ? how
green ?

Ant. The ground, indeed, is tawny.

Seb. With an eye of green in't.

.^f. He mifies rot much.

Seb. No; he doth hut miftake the truth totally.

Gon. But the rarity of it is (which is, indeed,

almoft beyond credit^

—

Seb. As many vcuch'd rarities are.

Con. That our garments, being, as they were,

drench'd in the fea, hold notwithftarjding their

freflinefj, and glofl"es ; being rather new dy'd, than

ftain'd with fait water.

' Hint is that which recals to the memory. The caufe that fills our minds with grief is common.
* Temperance here means temperai'ire. 3 jn the puritanical times it was ufua! to chriften children from

fhe titles of religious and moral virtues. * i. e. of a dark full colour, the oppcfits to pak and faint.
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Ant. If but one of his pockets could fpeak,

would it not fay, he lies ?

Sd: Ay, or very falltly pocket up his report.

Gon. Methinks, our garments are now as frefh

as when we put them on firft in Africk, at the

marriage of the king's fair daughter Claribel to the

king of Tunis.

Set. 'Twas a fweet marriage, and wc profpcr

well in our return.

y^dr. Tunis was never grac'd before with fuch

a paragon to their queen.

Gen. Not fince widow Dido's time.

^nt. Widow ? a pox o' that ! How came that

widow in ? Widow Dido

!

Seb. What if he had faid, widower iEneas too

good lord, how you take it

!

Adr. Widow Dido, faid you ? you make mc
ftudy of that : She was of Carthage, not of Tunis.

Gon. This Tunis, fir, was Carthage.

Adr. Carthage?

Gon. I aflure you, Carthage.

Ant. His word is more than the miraculous

harp.

Seb. He hath rals'd the wall, and lioufes too

Ant. What impoflible matter will he make eafy

next ?

Stb. I think, he will carry this ifland home in

his pocltet, and give it his fon for an apple.

Ant. And, fowing the kernels of it in the fea

bring forth more iflands.

Gon. Ay ?

Ant. Why, in good time.

Gon. Sir, we were talking, that our garments

feem now as frefh, as when we were at Tunis, at

the marriage of your daughter, who is now queen

Ant. And the rareft that e'er came there.

i^eb. Bate, I befeech yon, widow Dido.

Ant. O, v.'idow Dido ; ay, widow Dido.

Got:. Is not, fir, my doublet as frefh as the firft

day I wore it ? 1 mean, in a fort.

Ar.t. That fort was well filh'd for.

C-n. When I wore it at your daughter's mar-

riage ?

Al.r.. You cram thefe words into mine ears,

again ft

The flomach of my fenfe ' : Would I had never

Marry'd my daughter there ! for, coming thence,

My fon is loft
;
,and, in my rate, fhe too,

Who is fo far f'om Italy remov'd,

I ne'er again fhall fee her. O thou mine heir

Of Naples and of Milan, what ftrange filh

Hath rr!->de his intal on thee !

Fran. Sir, he may live

;

I faw him beat the furges under him,
And ride upon their backs ; he trod the water,
Whofe enmity he flung afide, and breafted

The furge moft fwoln that met iiim : liis bold head
'Pove the contentious waves he kept, and oar'd

Himfdf with his good arms in lufty ftroke

To the ftiore, that o'er hiswave-v^orn bafis bow'd
As ftooping to relieve him : I not doubt
He came aLve to land.

Aim. No, no, he's gone.

Seb. Sir, you may thank yourfelf for this great

lofs

}

[daughter,

That would not Hefs our Europe with your
But rather lofe her to an African

;

Where Hie, at leaft, is banifh'd from your eye,

Who hath caufe to wet the grief on't.

ALn. Pr'ythee, peace. [otherwife

Stb. You were knetl'd to, and importun'd

By all of us j and the fair foul herfelf

Weigh'd, between lothnefs and obedience, at

Which end the beam fhould bow. We have loft

your fon,

I fear, for ever : Milan and Naples have

More widows in them of this bufinefs' making,

Than we bring men to comfort them : The fault's

Your own.
Ahn. So Is the deareft o' the lofs.

Gen. My lord Sebaftian,

The trutli you fpeak doth lack fome gentlenefs,

And time to fpeak it in : you rub the fore,

When you fliould bring the plaifter.

Seb. Very well.

Ar.t. And moft chirurgeonly.

Gon. It is foul weather in us all, good fir,

When you are cloudy.

Seb. Foul weather ?

Ant. Very foul.

Gon. Had I the plantation of this ifle, my lord,—
Ant. He'd few it with nettle-feed.

Seb. Or docks, or mallows. [do ?

Gon. And were the king of it. What would I

Seb. 'Scape being drunk, for want of wine, [ries

Gon. r the commonwealth, I would by contra-

Execute all things : for no kind of tr.iffick

Would I admit j no name of magiftrate
j

Letters ftiould not be known ; riches, poverty,

And ufe of fervice, none ; contrift, fucceflion,

Sourn% bound of land, tilth, vineyard, none :

No ufe of metal, corn, or wine, or oil

:

No occupation ; all men idle, all,

And women too, but innocent and pure :

No fovereignty.

Seb. And yet he would be king on't.

Ant. The latter end of his commonwealth for-

gets the beginning.

Gen. All things in common nature fliould pro-

duce

Without fweat or endeavour : Treafon, felony.

Sword, pike, knife, gun, or need of any engine.

Would. I not have; but nature (hould bring forth,

Of its own kind, all foizon ^ all abundance

To feed my innocent people.

Seb. No marrying 'mong his fubjeds ?

Ant. None, man : all idle ; whores, and knaves.

Gon. I would with fuch perfeftion govern, fir,

To excel the golden age.

Seb. 'Save his majefty !

Ant. Long live Gonzalo

!

Con. And, do you mark me, fir ?

Ai.n. Pr'ythee, no more j thou doft talk no-

thing to me.

» Or, of my reafon and natural affeftion. ' A limit, a land-mark. 3 A French word fignify<ng[

plenty.

Cen.



Aa 2. Scene i.] TEMPEST.
Gen. I do well believe your highnefs ; and did

it to minifter occafion to thefe gentlemen, who are

of fuch fenfible and nimble lungs, that they always

ul'e to laugh at nothing.

Ant. 'Twas you we laugh'd at.

Con. Who, in this kind of merry fooling, am
nothing to you ; fo you may continue, and laugh at

nothing ftill.

Ant. What a blow was there given ?

Scb, An it had not fallen flat-long.

Gen. You are gentlemen of brave metal
;
you

would lift the moon out of her fphere, if fhe would

continue in it live weeks without changing.

Enter Ariel, flaying Jclemn mujick.

Scb. We would fo, and then go a bat-fowling,

Ant. Nay, my good lord, be rot angry.

Gen. No, I warrant you j I will not adventure

my difcretion fo weakly. Will you laugh me
a/leep, for I am very heavy ?

Ant. Go, fleep, and hear us.

{Gcnz. Adr.Fra.&c.Jlee,

Alan. What, all fo foon afleep 1 I wifh mine

eyes [find

Would, with themfelves, fliut up my thoughts : ]

They are inclin'd to do fo.

Seb. Pleafe you, fir,

Po not omit the heavy offer of it

:

It feldom vifits forrow j when it doth,

It is a comforter.

Ant. We two, my lord,

Will guard your perfon, while you take your reft,

And watch your fafety.

Alon. Thank you ; Wond'rous heavy

[Alljlt-ep but Seb. and Ant.

Seb. What a ftrange drowfinefs pofTefles them ?

Ant. It is the quality o' the climate.

Seb. Why
Doth it not then our eye-lids fink ? I find not

Myfelf difpos'd to fleep.

Ant. Nor I ; my fpirits are nimble.

They fell together all, as by confent

;

They dropp'd, as by a thunder-ftroke. ^What

might, [more :

—

Worthy Sebaftian ? O, v/hat might ? No
And yet, methinks, I fee it in thy face, [and

What thou fhould'ft he -. the occafion fpeaks thee

My ftrong Imagination fees a crown
Dropping upon thy head.

Seb. What, art thou waking ?

Ant. Do you not hear me fpeak ?

Scb. I do ; and, furely,

It is a lltepy language ; and thou fpeak'ft

Out of thy fleep -. What is it thou didft fay ?

This is a ftrange repofe, to be afleep

With eyes wide open ; ftanding, fpeaking, moving
And yet fo faft afleep.

Ant. Noble Sebaftian,

Thou let'ft thy fortune fleep, die rather ; wink'ft

Whiles thou art waking.

Seb. Thou doft fnore diftlnaiy j

There's meaning in thy fnores.

Ant. I am more ferious than my cuftom
; you

Muft be fo too, if heed me ; which to do,

Trebles thee o'er.

Seb. Well, I am ftanding water.

Ar.t. ril teach you how to flow.

Seb. Do fo : to ebb,

Hereditary floth inftrufts me.

Ant. O,

If you but knew, how you the purpofe cherifh,

Whilft thus you mock it ! how, in ftripping it.

You more inveft it ! Ebbing men, indeed,

Moft often, do fo near the bottom run.

By their own fear, or floth.

Seb. Pr'ythee, fay on

:

The fetting of thine eye, and cheek, proclaim

A matter from tliee : and a birth, indeed,

Which throes thee much to yield.

Ant. Thus, fir

:

Although this lord of weak remembrance, this,

(Who fliall be of as little memory,
When he is earth'd) hath here almoft perfuaded,

(For he's a fpirit of perfuafion, only

Profefles to perfuade) the king, his fon's alive
j

'Tis as impolfible that he's undrown'd,

As he, that fleeps here, (wims.

Seb. I have no hope

That he's undrown'd.

Ant. O, out of that no hope,

What great hope have you ! no hope, that way, U
Another way fo high an hope, that even

Ambition cannot pierce a wink beyond, [me.
But doubts difcovery there. Will you grant, with
That Ferdinand is drown'd ?

Seb. He's gone.

Ant. Then, tell me.
Who's the next heir of Naples ?

Seb. Claribel. [dwell*

Ant. She that Is queen of Tunis ; flie that

Ten leagues beyond man's life : Ihe that from
Naples

Can have no note, unlefs the fun were poft, [chins

(The man i' the moon's too flow) till new-born
Be rough and razorable : ftie, from whom [again

:

We were all fea-fwallow'd, though fome caft

And, by that deftiny, to perform an afl.

Whereof what's paft is prologue ; what to come,

45 In yours, and my difcharge.

Seb. What ftuif is this ?—How fay you ?

'Tis true, my brother's daughter's queen of Tunis j

So is flie heir of Naples ; 'uvixt which regions

There is fome fpace.

Ant. A fpace, whofe every cubit

Seems to cry out, Hozvpall that Claribel

Meafure us back to Naples ?—Keep In Tunis,

And let Sebaftian wake !—Say, this were death

That now hath feiz'd them ; why, they were n«

55 worfe [Naples,

Than now they are: There be, that can rule

As well as he that fleeps ; lords, that can prate

As amply, and unnecefl"arily,

As this Gonzalo ; I myfelf could make
A chough ' of as deep chat. O, that you bore

The mind that I do ! what a fleep were this

For your advancement ? Do you underftand me ?

I Seb. Methinks, I do.

* A (bough Is a bird of the jack-daw kind, chiefly in Cornwall.
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An:. And how does your content

Tender your own good fortune ?

Scb. I remember.

You did fupplam your brother Profpero.

Ai:!. "1 rue :

And, look, how well my garments fit upon me

;

Much feater than before ; My brother's fervants

Were then my fellows, now they are my men.
Stb. But, for your confcicnce

A:r. Ay, fir ; whjre lies that ? If it were a kybe,

'Twould put me to my flipper ; but I feci not

This deity in my bofom : twenty confciences,

That ftand 'twixt me and Milan, candy'd be they.

And melt, e'er they molefl. Here iies your bro-

Mo better than the earth he lies upon, [ther,

If he were that which now he's l.ke, that's * dead

;

Wliom I with this obedient Aeel, three inches of it,

Can lay to bed for ever: whiles you, doinj thus,

To the perpetual wink, for ay * mis;ht put

This ancient morfel, this fir Prudence, who
Should not upbraid our courfe. For all the reft,

They'll take fuggeftion^, as a cat laps milk
j

They'll tell the clock to any bufinefsthat

We fay befits the hour.

S.b. Thy cafe, dear friend.

Shall be my precedent; as thou gott'ft ^TiIan,

I'll come by Naples. Dra^- tliy fword : one Oroke

Shall free thee from the tribute v/hich thou pay'ft

;

And I the king (hall love thee.

Avt. Draw together

:

And when I rear my hand, do you the like

To fall it on Gon7alo.

Seb. O, but one word.
['^'^IV' tor.vcrfc apart.

Enter Ariel, ivitb viufici andfoifg.

Art. My maftet- through hJs art forefees the

danger

That you, his friend, are in ; and fends me forth

(For elfe his project dies) to keep them living.

[S'v.gi In Gonz.alo'i ear.

While you here do fnorlng /:ey

Open-ey'd conjtiracy

His time dctb take :

Jf cf life you keep a carey

Stake cffJlumber, and beware :

Aivake! azcaic!

Ant. Then let us both be fudden.

Con. Now, good angels, preferve the king !

[TAf^y a-zcaie,

Alert. Why, hov/ now, ho ! awake ? Why arc

you drawn * ?

Wherefore this ghaflly looking ?

G'ir. What's the matter ?

Scb. Whiles ws ftood here fecunng yourrepofe,

Ever, now, we heard a hollov/ burll of bellowing

Like owls, or rather lions ; did it not wake you ?

It ftroojt mine ear moft terribly.

A'on. 1 heard nothing.

Ant. 0, 'twas a din to fright a monfter'3 ear;

To make an earthquake ! fure, it was ;he roar

Of a whole herd of lions.

A!on. Heard you this, Conzalo ?

Gon. Upon my honour, fir, I heard a humming.
And that a ftrange one too, which did awake me

:

I fliak'd you, fir, and c:y'd ; as mine eyes open'd,

I faw their weapons drawn :—there was a noife,

That's verity -. 'Tis beft we ftand upon our
g^ard

;

Or that we quit this place : let's draw our weapons.
Aljn. Lead off this ground ; and let's make fur-

ther fearch

For my poor fon.

Gon. Heavens keep him from thcfe beafls ?

For he is, fure, j' the ifiand.

Akn. Lead away.

Ari. Profpero my lord ihall know what I have
done. [Aftde.

So, king, go fafely on to feek thy fon. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Another part ef the ijlanj.

Enter Caliban luitb a burdn of -MOod : A n'ifc tiftluif

der beard.

Cal. All the infections that the fun fucks up
From bogs, fens, flats, on Prcfpir fall, and make

him
By inch-meal a difeafe ! His fpirits hear me.
And yet I needs mufr curfe. But they'll not pinch.
Fright me with urchin Ihows, pitch me i' the mire,

N'or lead me, like a fire-brand, in the dark
Out of my way, unlefs he bid "em ; but
For every trifle they are fet upon me

:

Sometime like apes, that moe ' and chatter at me.
And after, bite me; then like hedge-hogs, which
Lie tumbling in my bare-footway, and mount
Their pricks at my foot-fall ; fometime am I

All wound with adders, who, with cloven tongues,

Do hifs me into madnefs -.—Lo I now ! lo

!

Er.ter Trinculo.

f-Tere comes a fpirit of his ; and to torment me,
For bringing wood in flowly : I'll fall flat

;

Perchance he will not mind me.

TWk. Here's neither bu(h nor fhrub, to bear off

any weather at all, and another florm brewing ; I
hear it finging i' the wind : yond' fame black
cloud, yond' huge one, looks like a foul bumbard*
that would fhed his liquor. If it fhould thunder,
as it did before, 1 know not where to hide my
!:ead : yond' fame cloud cannot chufe but fall by
pailfuls—^What have we here r a man or a fi(h ?

Dead or alive ? A fiHi : he fmells like a fifh ; a
very ancient and fiHi-like fmell ; a kind of, not of

'

the newett, Poor-John. A ftrange fifh ! Were I

in EnglanJ now, (as once I was) and had but this

fifh painted, not a hoiiday-fool there but would
give a piece of filver ; there would this monfter
make a man ''

; any ftrange beaft there makes a
man : when they will not give a doit to relieve*

a lame beggar, they will lay out ten to fee a dead
Indian. Legg'd like a man ' and his fins like

arms 1 Warm, o' my troth ! I do now let loofe

my opinion, hold it no longer ; this Is no. fifli, but

i. e. that is, id efi.
* For ever.

mouths. ^ Bun.b.ud mean*;, in this place, a iarjre veflc'l for hold.ng drink,

tunc; fimilar to Wiwkliam's luolto, Learqing makes a man.

A hint of villany. 4 Having your fwords dr^wn.. 'Make
«. nuke » man's for*
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an iflander, that has lately fufFer'd by a thunder-

bolt. Alas ! the ftorm is come again : my beft

way is to creep under his gaberdine* j there is no

ether fhelter hereabout : Mifery acquaints a man
with ftrange bedfellows : I will here fhroud, till

the dregs of the ftorm be paft.

Enter Stcphanoftng'mgi a botth in his hand-

Ste. IJhall no more to jea, tojeaj

HcrefcalJ I dye a-p-.re^—

This is a very fcurvy tune to fmg at a man's funeral

:

Weil, here's my comfort. [DWn^j.

Ibe majier, the fivabber^ the bcatjwain and I,

1'he gunner ar.d his mate,

L'jv'd Mill!, Mcg^ ard Marian, and Margery

j

But none of us car dfor Kate :

FcrJhe held a tongue -with a tangy

Would cry to a Jailor, Go, hang :

She lo-v'd net thefavour of tar nor ofpitch, [itch :

Yet a taykr might fcratch her luhere-e^er Jhe did

then to Jea, boys, and let her go hang.

This is a fcurvy tune too : But here's my comfort

[Drinks

CiL Do not torment me : Oh

!

Sre. What's the matter ? have we devils here i

Do you put tricks upon us v/lth fav.iges, and men
of Inde ? Ha ! I have not 'fcap'd drcwninc: to t-e

.Tfraid now of your four legs ; for it hath be.n faid,

As proper a man a3 ever went upon four legs, cin-

rot make him give ground: and it fhall be faid

<o again, vchile Stephano breathes at noftrils.

Gi/. The fpirit torments me : Oh !

Ste. This is fome monfterof the ifle, with four

legs ; who has got, as I take it, an ague : Whert
t-tie devil (hfluld he learn our language ? I will give

him fome relief, if it be but for that : If I can re

ccver him, and keep him tame, and get to Naple

with him, he's a prefent for any emperor that ever

trod on neats-Ieather.

Cat. Do not torment me, pr'ythee; I'll bring

my wood home fa tier.

Ste. He's In his fit now; and does not talk after

the wifeft: He fhall tafte cf my bottle : if he ne

ver drunk wine afore, it will go near to remove

his fit: if I can recover him, and keep him tame;

I will not take too much - for him ; he fhall pay

for him that hath him, and that foundly.

Cal. Thou doft me yet but little hurt; thou wilt

anon, I know it by thy trembling ^
: Now Profper

tvorks upon thee.

Ste. Come on your ways ; open your mouth
here is that which will give language to you, ''cat

open your mouth : this will fhake your fhakine,

I can tell you, and that foundly : you cannot te

who's your friend ; open your chaps again.

Trin. 1 fhould know that voice : It /hould be,

—

But he's drowned ; and thcfe are devils : O ! de

fend me !—

—

Ste. Four legs, and two voices ; a moft delicate

jmonher ! His forw^id voice now Is to fpeak well

of his friend ; his backward voice Is to utter foul

fpeeches, and to detraft. If all the wine in my
bottle will recover him, I will help his ague

:

Come— 5 Amen ! I will pour fome in thy other

mouth.

Trin. Stephano,—

Ste. Doth thy ether mouth call me ? Mercy

!

nercy ! This is a devil, and no monfter : I will

leave him ;
^ I have no long fpoon.

Trin. Stephano !—if thou beeft Stephano, touch

me, and fpeak to me ; for I am Trinculo ;—be

not afraid,—thy good friend i'rinculo.

Ste. If thou beeft Trinculo, come forth j I'll

pull thee by the Itfler legs : if any be 1 rinculo's

legs, thefc are they. I hou art very 1 rinculo, in-

deed : How cam'fl thou to be the fiege ' of this

mocn-calf ? can he vent Trinculos ?

Trin. I took him to be kill'd wit!' a thundsr-

ftroke :—But art thou not dro.'.n'd, Stephano r I

hope now, thou art not drown'd. Is the ftonn

over-blown ? I hid me under the dead mocn-calfs
gaberdine, for fear of the ftorm : .-.nd art thou

living, Stephano ? O Stephano, two Neapolitans

fcap'd 1

Ste. Pr'ythee, do not turn me about ; my fto-

mach is not conftant.

C^^T-htfe be fine things, an Ifthey be not fprights.

That's a brave ^'od, and bears celeftial liquor :

I will kneel to him.

Sf>: How did'lt thou 'fcape ? How cam'ft thou
'lithcr? fwear, by this bottle, how thou cam'fl:

Kther. I efcap'd upon a butt of fack, which the

tailors heav'd over-board, by this bottle ! which I

made of the bark of a tree, with mine own hands,

fince I was caft a-fhore.

Cal. I'll fwear, upon that bottle, to be tliy true

fubjeft ; for the liquor is not earthly.

Ste. Here ; fwear then, how efcap'dft thou ?

Trin. Swom a-fhore, man, like a duck 5 I can
fwim like a duck, I'll be fworn.

Ste. Here, kifs the book : Though thou can'ft

fwim like a duck, thou art made like a goofe.

Trm. O Stephano, haft any more of this ?

Ste. The whole butt, man : my cellar is in a
rock by the fea-fide, where my wine is hid. How
now, moon-c<ilf? how does thine ague?

Cal. Haft thou not dropp'd from heaven ?

Ste. Out o' the moon, 1 do aflTure thee: 1 was
the man in the moon, when time was.

Cal. I have feen thee in htr, and I do adore

thee : my miftrefs fhew'd me thee, and thy dog
and thy bu/h.

Sie, Come, fwear to that ; kifs the book : I will

furnifh it anon with new contents : fwear.

Trin. By this good light, this is a very fliallow

monfter :—I afraid of him ?—a very weak mon-
fter :—The man i' the moon ?—a mofi poor cre-

dulous monfter :—^Well drawn, monfter, in good
footh.

' A gaberdine \% properly the coarfe frock or outward garment of a peafant, and is ftlllwom by the
peafants In Suflex. ^ i. e. any fum, or ever fo mucli. 3 Tremor is always reprefented as the effecl

cf being poflTjfs'd by the devil. * Alluding to an old proverb, that gcod liquor tiiU make a cat (peak,

? Means, ftop your draiught. * Alluding to the proverb, A long Jfoon to eat "uitb the de-vL',
'^'

Siege

figr.;.nts_,'2w.' in every fenfe of ;he word, aoJ is here afed in iljs dirtieft,

CaL
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Cal. m fliew thee every fertile inch o' the ifle ;

And I will kifs thy foot -. I pr'ythee, be my god.

7rin. By this light, a moft perfidious and drunken

monfter; when his god's afleep, he'll rob his bottle.

Ca/. I'll kifs thy foot : I'jl fwear myfelf thy fiib-

St(. Come on then ; down, and fwear. [je£t.

Trin. I (hall laugh myfelf to death at this puppy-

headed monller : A mofl fcurvy monfter ! I could

find in my heart to beat him,

—

Stc: Come, kifs.

Tfiff. —But that the poor monfter's in drink :

An abominable monfter

!

Cal. I'll fhew thee the beft fprings ; Til pluck

thee berries

;

I'll fifti for thee, and get thee wood enough. 15

A plague upon the tyrant that I fervc

!

I'll bear him no more fticks, but follow thee,

Thou wond'rous man.

Trin. A mofl ridiculous monfter j to make aj

wonder of a poor drunkard. [grow ; 20

Cdf. I pr'ythee, let me bring thee where crabsl

And I with my long nails will dig thee pig-nuts
; |

Shew thee a jay's neft, and inftruft thee how
To fnare the nimble marmozet ; I'll bring thee

To cluft'ring filberds, and fometimes I'll get thee

Young ' fcamels from the rock : Wilt thou go

with me ?

Ste. I pr'ythee now, lead the way, without any

more talking—Trinculo, the king and all our com-

pany being drown'd, we will inherit here—

.

Here ; bear my bottle ! Fellow Trinculo, we'll

fill him by and by again.

Cal. [i/K^i drunkenly.'\ Farewell majier
;
farcvitll^

fareiuell.

Trin. A howling monfter ; a drunken monfter^

Cal. No wore dams Vll make forfp j

Nor fetch in firing

At requiring^

Nr jcrape trencher, -norivaf} dijh\

Ban Ban, Ca—Caliban
Has a new majler—Get a miu man.

Freedom, hey-day ! hey-day, freedom ! freedom,

hey-day, freedom

!

Ste. O brave monfter ! lead the way. [Exeunt,

ACT III.

SCENE I.

Before Proffero's cell.

Enter Ferdinand, bearing a log.

Fer. ' I ^H E R E be fome fports are painful j but
-*• their labour

Delight in them fets off: fome kinds of bafenefs

Are nobly undergone ; and moft poor matters

Point to rich ends. This my mean talk

Would be as heavy to me, as odious ; but

The miftrefs, which I ferve, quickens what's dead.

And makes my labours pleafures : o, flie is

Ten times more gentle, than her father's crabbed

;

And he's com)30s'd of harftinefs. I muft remove
Some thoufands of thefe logs, and pile them up.

Upon a fore injunftion : My fweet miftrefs

Weeps when ftie fees me work ; and fays, fuel

Had ne'er like executor. I forget: [bafenef;

But thefe fweet thoughts do even refrefti my la-

Moft bufy-lefs, when I do it. [hours

;

Enter Miranda, and Prrjpcro at a dijiance.

Mira. Alas, now ! pray you.

Work not fo hard ; I would, the lightning had

Burnt up thofe logs, that you are enjoin'd to pile !

Pray, fct it down, and reft you : when this burns,

'Twill weep for having weary'd you : My father

Is hard at ftudy
;
pray now, reft yourfelf

j

He's fafe for thefe three hours.

Fer. O moft dear miftrcfs.

The fun will fet before I ftiall dlfcharge

What I muft ftrive to do.

Mira. If you'll fit down,
I'll bear your logs the while : Pray, give me that:

I'll carry it to the pile.

Fer. No, precious creature;

I had rather crack my finews, break my back,

Than you ftiould fuch diftionour undergo,

While I fit lazy by.

Mira. It would become me
As well as it does you : and I fiiould do it

With much more eafe ; for my good will is to if,

And yours it is againft.

Fro. Poor worm ! thou art infefted

;

This vifitation fliews it.

Mira. You look wearily.

Fer. No, noble miftrefs ; 'tis frelh momin|p
with me.

When you are by at night. I do befeech you,

(Chiefly that I might fet it in my prayers)

What IS your name ?

Mira. Miranda -.—O my father,

I have broke your heft^ to fay fo •

Fer. Admir'd Miranda

!

Indeed, the top of admiration ; worth
What's dearcft to the world ! Full many a lady

I have ey'd with beft regard ; and many a time

The harmony of their tongues hath into bondage
Brought my too diligent ear: for feveral virtues

Have 1 lik'd feveral women ; never any
With fo full foul, but fome defeft in her

Did quarrel with the nobleft grace ftie ow'd.
And put it to the foil ; but you, o you,

So perfed, and fo peerlefs, are created

Of every creature's beft.

IA^ira. I do not know
One of my fex ; no woman's face remember,
Save, from my glafs, mine own j nor have I feen

* Mr. Steevens fuppofes, that, by an error of the pn{s,fcamel has been here fubftituted for feamell, a
fpecies of bird mcnlioned by Willoughby. * For i.ir/?, or command.

More
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More that I may call men, than you, good friend

And my dear father : how features are abroad,

I am flcillefs of} but, by my modefty,

(The jewel in my dower) I would not wifli

Any companion in the world but you
j 5

Nor can imagination form a fiiape,

Befides yourfdf, to like of: But I prattle

Something 100 wildly, and my father's precepts

I therein do forget.

Fer. I am, in my condition,

A prince, Miranda ; I do think, a king

;

(I would, not fo !) and would no more endure

This wooden flavery, than I would fuffer [fpeak :

—

The flefh-fly blow my mouth :—Hear my foul

The very inftant that I faw you, did 15

My heart fly to your fervice ; there refides,

To make me flave to it ; and, for your fake,

Am I this patient log-man.

Mira. Do you love me ?

Fer. O heaven, o earth, bear witnefs to this found

And crown what I profefs with kind event,

If I fpeak true ; if hollowly, invert

What beft is boded me, to mifchief !
I,

Beyond all limit of what elfe i' the world.

Do love, prize, honour you. 25

Mira. I am a fool,

To weep at what I am glad of.

Pro. Fair encounter

Of two moft rare atFedtions ! Heavens rain grace

On that which breeds between them !

Fer. Wherefore weep you ?

Mira. At mine unv/orthinefs, that dare not offer

What I defire to give ; and much lefs take,

What I fliall die to want : But this is trifling

;

And all the more it feeks to hide itfclf.

The bigger bulk it Ihews. Hence, baftiful cunning

!

And prompt me, plain and holy innocence

!

I am your wife, if you will marry me
;

If not, ril die your maid : to be your fellow *

You may deny me ; but I'll be your fervant,

Whether you will or no.

Fer. My miftrefs, deareft,

And I thus humble ever.

Mira. My hufband then ?

Fer. Ay, with a heart as willing

As bondage e'er of freedom. : here's my hand.

Mira. And mine with my heart in't : and now
Till half an hour hence. [farewell

Fer. A thoufand, thoufand ! [Exeunt.

Pro. So glad of this as they, I cannot be.

Who are furpriz'd with all : but my reji^icing

At nothing can be more. I'll to my book
j

For yet, ere fupper-time, muft I perform

Much bufinefs appertaining. [£xif

S C E N E II. 55

/inother part of the ijland.

Enter Calihan-, Stefbanc, and Trincula^ luith a bottle,

Ste. Tell not me ;—when the butt is out^ we
will drink water; not a drop before: therefore 60

40

bear up, and board 'em : Servant-monfter, drink
to me.

I'rin. Servant-monfter? the folly of this Ifland !

They fay there's but Ave upon this ifle : we are

three of them ; if the other two be brain'd like us,

the ftate totters.

Stc. Drink, fervant-monfler, when I bid thee :

thy eyes are almoft fet in thy head.

Trill. Where Ihould they be fet elfe ? he were a
brave monfter indeed, if they were fet in his tail.

Stc. My man-monfterhath drown'd his tongue
in fack : for my part, the fea cannot drown me

:

I fwam, ere I could recover the Ihore, five-and-

thirty leagues, off and on, by this light. Thou
(halt be my lieutenant, monfter, or my ftandard.

Trin. Your lieutenant, if you lift j he's no ftan-

dard ^
S:e. We'll not run, monfieur monfter.

Trin. Nor go neither : but you'll lie, like dogs;
and yet fay nothing neither.

Ste. Moon-calf, fpeak once In thy life, if thou
beeft a good moon-calf.

Cal. How does thy honour ? Let me lick thy
ihoe : I'll not ferve him, he is not valiant.

Trin. Thou ly'ft, moft ignorant monfter ; I am
in cafe to jurtle a conftable : Why, thou debofh'd 3

flfti thou, was there ever a man a coward, that

hath drunk fo much fack as I to-day ? Wilt thou
tell a monftrous lie, being but half a fifli, and half

a monfter ?

Cal. Lo, how he mocks me ; wilt thou let him,
my lord ?

Trin. Lord, quoth he !—that a monfter fhould
be fuch a natural

!

Cal. Lo, lo, again : bite him to death, I

pr'ythee.

Ste. Trinculo, keep a good tongue in your
head ; if you prove a mutineer, the next tree 1

The poor monfter's my fubjedt, and he fliall not
fuffer indignity.

(m!. I thank my noble lord. Wilt thou br
pleas'd to hearken once again to the fuit I made to
thee?

Ste. Marry will I : kneel, and repeat it j I will

ftand, and fo fliall Trinculo.

Enter Ariel iryvlfioh.

Cal. As I told thee before, I am fubjeft to a
tyrant ; a forcerer, that by his cunning hath cheated
me of the ifland.

Art. Thou ly'ft.

Cal. Thou ly'ft, thou jefting monkey, thou :

I would my vahant mafter would deftroy thee :

I do no. lie.

Ste. Trinculo, if you trouble him any more In
his tale, by this hand, I will fupplant fome of
your teeth.

Trin. Why, I fald nothing.

Ste. Mum then, and no mors

—

[To Calihan.^

Proceed.

Cal. I fay, by forcery he got this ifle
j

' Companion. * Meaning he Is fo much intoxicated, as not to be able to ftand. The qulbbls
between ftandard an enfign, zxid Jfandard a fruit-tree, that grows without fupport, is evident.

« Debauched.

From
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From me he got it. If thy greatnefs will

Revenue it cp. him (for, 1 know, thou dar'ft.

But this thin^ dare not
)

Ste. Thats mort certain.

Cat. Thou (halt be lord of it, and I'll ferve thee

Sie. How now fhall this be compafs'd ? Canft

thou bring me to the party ?

CflA Yea, yea, my lord j I'll yield him thee afleep,

Where thou mayft knock a nail into his head.

A-i. Thou ly'ft, thou canft not. [patch !

—

Ca/. What a py'd' ninny's this ? Thou fcurvy

I do befeech thy greatnefs, give him blows,

And take his bottle from turn : when that's gone,

He (hall drink nouglit but brine ; for I'll not (hew

"Where the quick frefhes are. [him

Su: Trinculo, run into no further danger : in

terrupt the monfter one word further, and by thi

hand, I'll turn my mercy out of doors, and mak^

a ftock-fiili of thee.

Tr'.r.. Why, what did I ? I did nothing ; I'll go

further off.

Ste. D;drt thou not fay, he ly'd ?

^i. Thou ly'lt.

Ste. Do I To ? take thou that. [Beats him.

As you like this, give me the lie another time

Trin. 1 did not give thee the lie :—Out o' your

Wits, and hearing too r -A pox of your bottle

th.s can fack and drinking do.—A murrain on your

monlliir, and the devii take your fingers !

Cal. Ha, ha, ha !

Ste. Now, forward with your tale. Pr'ythee

ftand further cff.

Cal. Beat him enough : after a little time,

I'll beat illm too.

Ste. Stand further.—Come, proceed.

Cal. Why, as 1 told thee, 'tiS a cuilom with him

r the afternoon to fleep : there thou may'it brain

Having firft fiized his books j or with a log [him,

Batter bis (kuU, or paunch him with a Hake,

Or cut his wezand With thy knife : Remember,

Firft to poirafs his books : for without them

He's but a fot, as I am ; nor hath not

One fpirit to command : I'hey all do hate him,

As rootcdly as I : Burn but his books
;

He has brave utenfils (for fo he calls them)

Which, when he has an houis, hell deck withal.

And that moft deeply to conlider, is

The beauty of his daughter j he himfelf

Calls her, a non-pareil : I never fa.v a woman,

But only Sycorax my dam, and fhe
j

But flie ai far furpaifes Sycorax,

As greateft does leaft.

Ste. Is it fo brave a lafs ?

Ca'. Ay, lord, ftie will become thy bed, 1 war-

And bring thee forth brave brood, [rant,

Sti. Monfter, I will kill tliis man : his daughter

2nd i w,ll be king and queen; (fave our graces !)

and Trinculo and thyielf ihaJl be vicc-roys ;—Doft

thou Lke the plot, irlnculo?

Tnn. Exccllcnu

Ste. Give me thy hand ; I am forry I beat thee

:

but while thou liv'ft, keep a good tongue in thy head.

CjI. Witliin this half hour will he be afleep
j

Wilt thou deftroy liim then ?

^^-£. Ay, on mine honour.

All. This will I tell my mafter. [fure;

Cal. Thou mak'ft me merry : I am full of plea-

Let us be jocund : Will you trouP the catch,

You taught me but while-ere ?

Ste. At thy requeft, monfter, I will do reafon,

any reafon : Come on, Trinculo, let us fing. [^ir.gs.

Flout 'cTT, anelJkout\m ; andjiout ''cmandji'jut 'rmj

Thought h free,

Cal. That's not the tune. [Ariel flayi the tune on

Ste. What is this fame ? [a ta/>or and fife.

7iin. This is the tune of our catch, play'd bf
the pidure of no-body.

Ste. If thou bee'ft a man, (hew thyfelf in thy

likenefs : if thou bee'ft a devil, take 't as thou lift.

Tnr. O, forgive me my fins I

Ste. He that dies, pays all debts : I defy thee:—.

Mercy upon us !

Cal. Alt thou affeard 3 ?

Ste. No, monfter, not 1.

Cal. Be not affeard ; the ifle is full of nolfes,

Sounds, and fweet airs, that give delight, and hurt

Sometimes a thoufand twangling inftruments [not.

Will hum about mine ears ; and fometimes voiceS|

That, if I then had wak'd after long fleep.

Will make me fleep again : and then, in dreamlnf^

The clouds,methought, would open,and (hew richei

Ready to drop upon me ; that, when I wak'd,

I cry'd to dream again.

Ste. This will prove a brave kingdom to me,

5 v.'heri I fliall have my mufick for nothing.

Cj/. When Profpero is deftroy'd. [ftory.

Ste. That (hall be by and by : I remember the

7Vi<r. The found is going away : let's follow it.

And after, do our work.
Ste. Lead, monfter; we'll follow.—I wou'd, I

could fee this taborer : he lays it on.

Trin. Wilt come > Til follow, Stephano.

[Exeunt,SCENE in.

Changes to ar-.ther fart of the ifland.

Enter Akrf., Sebajiian, Ar.thonlo, Gcnziolo, Adrian,

Franrijcc, (S^c.

Gen. By'r lakin*, I can go no further, fir;

My old bones ache: here's a maze trod, indeed.

Through forth-rights, and meanders ! By your pa-

I needs muft reft me. [tiencCt

ylion. Old lord, I cannot blame thee,

vVho am myfelf attach'd with wearir.efs,

io the dulling of my fpints : fit down and reft,

Lven here I will put off my hope, and keep it

No longer for my flatterer : he is drown'd,

VN hom thus we ftray to lind ; and the fea mocks
Our fruftnite fearch on land -. Well, kt him go.

Ant. [Afidc to Sehafiiav.] I am right glad tliat

he's fo out of hopj.

* Alluding to the ftriped, or fool's coat worn by Trinculo, who in the ancient drama h ferfon/t \%

called a yV/?.-r, and not ijuil.r. ^ Means probably to difmifs it triffwgly ficm the i-^i-.^uc. ^ The

provincial mode in Staffordfliire and the adjoining counties gf pronouncing the word afraid. * i.e.

'Ihf diiiiitiuuve only of iur lady. i.e. lauvkiu.

Do
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Do not, for one repulfe, forego the purpof*

1 hat you refolv'd to efictt.

Hei. The next advantage

Will we take thoroughly.

j^nt. Let it be to-night

;

For, now they are opprels'd with travel, they

Will not, n^r cannot, ufe fuch vigilance,

As when they are frefh.

Sd. I fay, to-night ; no more.

Scimn and grange tnufic ; and ProJ'fero en the toy

in-vifibk. Enter jc-vcral jlrange Jhapn^ br'ingmg ir

H han'juet i they dance alicut it ivith gcntie actions

efjalutatv^n \ und^ im'iting the king, ^c. to tai

they depart.

Aiiti' What harmony is this ? my good friend:

Con. Marvellous fweet mufic ! [hark

Akn- Give us kind keepers, heavens ! What were

thefe ?

Zeb. A living drollery * : Now I will believe,

That there are unicorns j that in Arabia

There is one tree, the phoenix' throne; one phoenix

At this hour reigning there.

Ar.t. I'll believe both
3

And what docs elfe want credit, come to me.

And I'll be fworn 'tis true : Travellers ne'er did lie.

Though fools at iiome condemn 'em.

Con. If in Naples

I fhould report thiS now, would they believe me
If I fhould fay, I faw fuch iflanders,

(For, certes% thefe are people of th^ ifland)

W^ho though they are of monArous Ihape, yet note,

Their manners are more gintie, kind, than of

Our human generation you (hall find

Many, nay, almoft any.

Fro. Honeft lord.

Thou hall faid well ; for fome of you there prefent

Are worfe than devils. \_Aj'ide

Alon. I cannot too much mufe^

Such (hapes, fuch geflure, and luch found expreffmg

(Although they want the ufe of tongue) a kind

Of excellent dumb difcourfe.

Fro, Praife in departing. \_Afide.

Fran. They vanhh'd ftrangely.

Seh. No matter, fince [machs.—

They have left their viands behind ; forwe have fto

Will 't pleafe you tafte of what is here ?

Akn. Not I. [were boys,

Con. Faith, fir, you need not fear : When we
Who would believe that there were mountaineers

Dew-Iapp'dlikebulls,whofethroacs had hanging at

Walletsof flelh? or that there were fuch min, ['em

Whofe heads ftood in their breaiU-*? which now
we find,

Each putter out on five for one % will bring us

Good warrant of.

TEMPEST.
'S

Akn. I will ftand to, and feed,

Although my lall ; no matter, fince I feel

The bell is pait :—Brother, my lord the duke,
Stand to, and do as we.

[hurdcr and iigh:r.mg. Enter Ariel like a Larty
;

cla^s his ivings upon the table, and, with a <^uamt

de-vici, lie bar.juet -vanifnci.

Art. You are three men of fin, v\4iom deftlny,

\1. hat hath to initrumeut this lower world,

And what is in 't) the never-furfeited fea

Hath caufcd to belch up ; and on this ifland

Where man doth not inhabit
;
you 'mongfl men

Being moft unfit to live. I have made you mad;
And even withfuchhke valour men hang and drown
1 heir proper felves. [AknJ'o, iiebtijlian, and the rcjl

Yq fools ! 1 and my fellows [draw their fiverds.

Are minillers of fate ; the elements

ui whom your fwords are temper' d, may as well

Wound the loud winds, or withbemock't-at flab*

K.ill the Hill-clofing waters, as diminifh

One dowle^ that's in my plume; my fellow-miniftert

Are like invulnerable: if you could hurt,

Your fwords are now too malfy for your ftrengtlis,

And will not be uphfted : But remember,
'^For that's my bufmefs to you) that you three

from iViilan did fupplant good Profpero
;

Expos'd unto the fea, which hath requit it.

Him, and his innocent child : for which foul deed

rhe powers, delaying, not forgetting, have

incens'd the feas and Ihoies, yea, all the creatures,

Again It your peace ; Thee, of thy fon, Alonfo,

f hsy have bereft ; and do pronounce by me,
Ling'ring perd.tion (worfe than any death

Can be at once) fhall flep by flep attend

"/ou,and your ways; whofe wraths to guard you from
(Which here, in this moft defolate ifle, elfe falls

Upon your heads) is nothing, but heart's forrow,

And a clear' life enfuing.

He 'vanijhes in thunder : then to foji mtijic, enter the

Jhapes again, and dance ivith mops and ttioives ',

and carry our the table,

P(o.[y?/7d'c]Bravely the figure of this harpy haft thoa

Perfonn'd, my Ariel; a grace it had devouring ;

Of my inllruftion haft thou nothing 'bated,

In what thou hadft to fay : fo, with good life 5>,

And obfervation ftrange, my meaner minifters

Their feveral kinds have done: my high charms work,
And thefe, mine enemies, are all knit up
In their dillraftions : they now are in my power;
And in thefe fits I leave them, whilft I vifit

Young Ferdinand (whom they fuppofe is drown'd)

And his and my lov'd darl.ng.

[Exit Profperofrom ahove»

Gon. V the name of fomething holy, fir, why
In 'this ftrange ftare ? [ftand you

* Shows, called drclleries, were in Shakfpeare's time performed by puppets only. * Certainly.

3 Admire. + Our author might have had this intelligence from the tranflation of Pliny, b.V. ch. 8.

•' The Blemmyi, by report, have no heads, but mouth and eies both in their breaft." ^ xhis

paflage alludes to an ancient forgotten cuftom, now very obfcure, when it was cuftomary for thofe

who engaged in long expeditions, to place out a fum of money on condition of receiving great intereft

for it at their return home. * Bailey, in his didlionary, fays, that d:':ule is a feather, or rather the

fmgle particles of the down. ^ Blamelefs, innocent. " To w^/; and to meiue feem to have the

fame meaning, i. e. to make mouths or wry faces. Mickt and njovves in Johnfen's laft edition.

• With honeft alacrity, or «hsarfuincfs.
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Akn. O, it is monflrous ! monftrous !

Methought, the billows fpoke, and told me of it

The winds did fing it to me; and the thunder,

That deep and dreadful organ-pipe, pronounc'd

The name of Profper ; it did bafs ' my trefpafs.

Therefore my fon i' the ooze is bedded ; and

I'll feek him deeper than e'er plummet foanded

And with him there lie mudded. [Exit.

Sib. But one fiend at a time,

ril fight their legions o'er.

Ant. I'll be thy fccond. [Exeunt.

Go:. All tliree of them are defperate ; their great

Like poifon given to work a great time after, [guilt,

Xow 'gins to bite the fpirits :—I do befeech you

That are of fuppler joints, follow them fwiftly,

And hinder them from wliat this ecftafy^

May now provoke them to.

u4Jr. Follow, I pray yoa. [Exeunt.

ACT IV.

SCENE I.

Profpcrd's cell.

Enter Proffers, Ferdinand^ and Miranda.

Pro. T F I have too aulterely punifh'd you,

A Your compenfation makes amends ; for I

Have given you here a third of mine own life,

Or that for which I live ; whom once again

1 tender to thy hand : all thy vexations

Were but my trials of ihy love, and thou

Haft flrangely ftood the teil : here, afore Heaven,

I ratify this my rich gift : O Ferdinand,

Do not fmile at me, that I boaft her off.

For thou fhalt find fne will outftrip all praife.

And make it halt behind her.

Fer. 1 do believe it,

Againfl an oracle.

Pre. Then, as my gift, and thine ownacquifition

Worthily purclias'd, take my daughter : But

If thou doft break her virgin knot, before

All fandlimonious ceremonies may
With full and holy rite be minifter'd.

No fweet afperfion^ (hall the Heavens let fall

To make this contraft grow ; but barren hate,

Sour-ey'd difdain, and dlfcord, ihall beftrew

The union of your bed with weeds fo loathly,

That you fhall hate it both : therefore take heed

As Hymen's lamps fhall light you.

Fer. As I hope

For quiet days, fair ilTue, and long life,

With fuch love as 'tis now ; the murkieft den,

The moft opportune place, the ftrong'ft fuggeftion

Our worfer Genius can, fhall never melt

Mine honour Into lull; to take away

The edge of that day's celebration,

When I fhall think, or Phoebus' fteeds are founder'd

Or night kept chain'd below.

Pre. Fairly fpoke

:

Sit then, and talk with her, (he is thine own.—
What, Ariel

J
my induftrious fervant Ariel!—

Enter Ariel.

Art. What would my potent mafter ! here I am.
Prs. Thou and thy meaner fellows your laflfervic«

Did worthily perform, and I mult ufe you
In fuch another trick : go, bring the rabble,

O'er whom I give thee power, here, to this place:

Incite them to quick motion ; for I muft
Beftow upon the eyes of this young couple

Some vanity of mine art ; it is my promife.

And they expert it from me.
An. Prefently?

Pro. Ay, with a twink.

Ar'u Before you can fay, Ccme^ and go^

And breatlie twice ; and cry,fo, Jo -^

Each one, tripping on his toe,

Will be here with mop and moe :

Do you love me, mafter ? no.

Pre. Dearly, my delicate Ariel: Do not approach,

Till thou doft hear me call.

Art. Well, I conceive. [Exit.

Pro. Look thou be true ; do not give dalliance

Too much the rein 5 the ftrongeft oaths are ftraw

To the fire I' the blood : be moreabftemious,
Or elfe, good night, your vow !

Fer. I warrant you, fir

;

The white, cold, virgin-fnow upon my heart

Abates the ardour of my liver.

Pro. Well.

Now come, my Ariel; bring a* corollary.

Rather than want a fpirit ; appear, and pertly.—

No tongue ; all eyes ; be filent. [Soft mufic,

A v.afquc. Enter Iris.

Iris, Ceres, moft bounteous lady, thy rich leas

Of wheat, rye, barley, vetches, oats, and peafe
;

Thy turfy mountains, where live nibbling (heep,

And flat meads thatch'd with ftover 5, them to keep

;

Thy banks with pionied and twilled brims,

V/hich fpungy April at thy heft betrims, [groves*.

To make cold nymphs chafte crowns : and thy brooM

55 Whofe fhadow the difmilTed batchelor loves,

* That is, told it me in a rough bafs found. * Ecfiacy here fignlfies alienation cf mind. ' Affer-

fon is here ufed In its primitive fenfe of fprinkling. * That is, bring more than are fufRcient, rather

than fail for want of numbers. Corollary means furf>lus. S Stcier, from Eftovcn, a law word, fignl-

fies an allowance in food or other necelTarles of life. It is here ufed for provifion in general for

animals. ^ Difappointed lovers are ftill faid to wear the to.7.;w, and in thefe lines broom gropes are

alTigned to that unfortunate tribe for a retreat. This may allude to fome old cuftom. We ftill fay

that a hufband hangs cut the troom when his wife goes from home for a (hort titne ; and on fuch oc-

cafions a broom befom has been exhibited as a fignal that the houfe was freed from uxorial reftraint,

and v^here the mailer might be confidered as a temporary bachelor. Brom grcva may figtiify broom

Lufoe:.

Being
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Being lafs-lorn *
j thy pole-clipt vineyard

j

And thy fea-marge, fteril, and rocky hard,

Where-thou thyfelf do'ft air : The queen o' the iky,

Whofe watery arch, and meflenger, am I,

Bids thee leave thefe j and with her fovereign grace,

Here on this grafs-plot, in this very place,

To come and fport : her peacocks fly amain
j

Approach, rich Ceres, her to entertain.

Enter Ceres.

C^r. Hall, many-colour'd meflenger, that ne'er

Doft difobey the wife of Jupiter;

Who, with thy fafFron wings, upon my flowers

Diffufefl: honey-drops, refrefhing fhowers

;

And with each end of thy blue bow dofl crown

My -bofky acres, and my unfhrubb'd down.

Rich fcarf to my proud earth : Why hath thy queen

Summoned me hither, to this fhort-grafs'd green ?

Iris. A contrad of true love to celebrate
5

And fome donation freely to eftate

On the blefs'd lovers.

Cer. Tell me, heavenly bow,

If "Venus, or her fon, as thou do'ft know,

Do now attend the queen ? Since they did plot

The means, that dufky Dis my daughter got,

Her and her blind boy's fcandal'd company
"J

I have forfworn. (

Irh-, Of her foclety f

Be not afraid : I met her deity J
Cutting the clouds towards Paphos ; and her fon

Dove-drawn with her ; here thought they to have

done

Some wanton charm upon this man and maid,

Whofe vows are, that no bed-rite fhall be paid

Till Hymen's torch be lighted : but in vain

;

Mars's hot minion is return'd again

;

Her wafpifti-headed fon has broke his arrows.

Swears he will fhoot no more, but play with
fparrows

And be a boy right out.

Cer. High queen of ftate.

Great Juno comes ; I know her by her gait.

Enter Juno.

Jun. Howdoes my bounteous fifter? Go with me,
To blefs this twain, that they may profperous be.

And honour'd in their ifTue.

Jun. Honour., riches, marriage-bkjjing^

Long continuance, and increajingy

Hourly joys be fiill upon you !

"Junofings her blejfings on you.

Cer. Earth's menace, andfoijon plenty 3
;

Barns, and garners, ne'ver empty
;

Vines, ivitb cluji'ring bunches groiving
}

Plants, iv'ith goodly burden bowing
j

Spring come to you, at the fartheftf

In the -very end ofhar'vejll

Scarcity, and nuant,pallJhun you ;

Ceres' blejpng Jo is on you.

Fer. This is a molt majeflic vlfion, and
Harmonious charmingly : May I be bold

To think thefe fplrits ?

£ro. Spirits, which by mine art

TEMPEST.
I have from their confines call'd to enadt

My prefent fancies.

Fer. Let me live here ever

;

So rare a wonder'd father, and a wife.

Make this place paradife.

Pre. Sweet now, filence :

Juno, and Ceres, whifper ferloufly

;

There's fomething elfe to do : hufli, and be mute,
Or elfe our fpell is marr'd.

[Juno and Ceres ivhij'per, and fend Iris on employment.']

Iris. You nymphs, call'd Naiads,of thewand'flng
brooks,

With your fedg'd crowns, and ever harmlefs looks.

Leave your crifp""- channels, and on this green land
Anfwer your fummons

; Juno does command :

Come, temperate nymphs, and help to celebrate

A contract of true love j be not too late.

Enter certain nymphs.

You fun-burn'd ficklemen, of Auguft weary.
Come hither from the furrow, and be merry

;

Make hoJy-day : your rye-flraw hats put on.

And thefe frefh nymphs encounter every one
In country footing.

Enter certain reapers, properly habited : they Join •with

the nym.phs in a graceful dance; tcivards the end

nuhereof Profpero Jiarts Juddenly, and fpeaks j after

•which, to a Jlrangc, holhzu, and confujcd ncijc, they

•vanijh heavily.

Pro. \^Afide.'] I had forgot that foul confplracy

Of the beafl Caliban, and his confederates,

Againfl my life ; the minute of their plot

Is almofl come.—[To the fplrits^ Well done ;—
avoid

J
—no more. [paflion

Fer. This is ftrange : your father's in fome
That works him flrongly.

Mira. Never till this day

Saw I him touch'd with anger fo diftemper'd.

Pro. You do look, my fon, In a mov'd fort.

As if you were difmay'd : be cheerful, fir

:

Our revels now are ended : thefe our aftors*

As I foretold you, were all fpirits, and
Are melted Into air, Into thin air

;

And, like the bafelefs fabrick of this vlfion,

The cloud-capt towers, the gorgeous palaces.

The folemn temples, the great globe Itfelf,

Yea, all which it inherit, fhall diflblve

;

And, like this infubftantial pageant faded,

Leave not a rack ^ behind : We are fuch fluff

As dreams are made on, artd our little life

Is rounded with a fleep. Sir, I am vex'd
;

Bear with my weaknefs ; my old brain is troubled j

Be not difturb'd with my Infirmity :

If thou be pkas'd, retire into my celf,

And there repofe ; a turn or two I'll walk,

To flill my beating mind.

Fer. Mira, We wifh your peace.

[Exeunt Fer. and Mlrd.

Pro. Come with a thought :—I thank thee :—
Ariel, come.

* That Is, forfaken of his miftrefs. ^ Woody.
/oi/o« fignifying plenty. ^ That is, curling, winding. — -— _., ^._^- ,

* move the clouds above, which we call the rack, and are not perceived below, paft wlthou; noife."

C Pro^^eft

3 That Is, plenty to the utmoft abundance j

" "'^he winds," (fays lord Bacon) "which
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Frcfptro ecir.fs fcrrvarJ firm the cell } enter A-Ul to

him,

yir\. Thy thoughts I cleave to * : "What's thy

pleafure ?

• Pro. Spirit,

We muft prepare to meet with * Caliban. [Ceres,

An. Ay, my commander : when I preftnttd

I thought to have told thee of it j but I ffar'd.

Left 1 might anger thee. [varlcts

Frc. Say again, where didft thou leave thcfe

An. I told you, fir, they were red hot with

drinking

;

So full of valour, that they fmote the air

For breathing in their faces ; beat the ground

For kiffing cf their feet; yet always bending

Towards their projed : Then I beat my tabor,

At whicii, like unback'd colts, they prick'd their

ears.

Advanced their eye-lids, lifted up their nofes,

As they fme't mufick ; fo I charm'd their ears,

Tliat, calf- like, they my lowing foUow'd, through

Tooth'd briers, fliarp furzes, pricking gofs, and

thorns.

Which entcr'd their frail fhins : at laft I left them

I' the filthy mantled pool beyond your cell,

There dancing up to the chins, that the foul lake

O'er-ftunk their feet.

Pvc. This was well done, my bird :

Thy fhape invifible retain thou flill

:

The trumpery in my houfe, go, bring it hither,

For 3 ftale to catch thefe thieves.

Ar\. I go, I go. {Exit.

Tv,. A devil, a born devU, onwliofe nature

Nurture can never ftick ; on whom my pains,

Humanely taken, all, all loft, quite loft

;

And as, with age, his body uglier grows,

£o his mind cankers : I will plague them all,

Even to roaring :—Come, hang them on riiis line.

\Projfero rona'ws im/}/iiIc;

Enter Arid Ijaden ivhh glijiering apparel., &c.
Enter Caliban, Stephanc, and Trincuio, all ivct.

Cat. Pray you, tread foftly, that the blind mole
may not

Hear a foot fall : we now are near his cell.

St:, Monfter, your fairy, which, you fay, Is a

harmlsfs fairy, has done little better than play'd

the Jack with us 5.

Tnr. Monfter, I do fmell all horfe-plfs ; at

which my r.cfe is in great indignation.

Ste. So is mine. Do you hear, monfter ? If I

fhould take a difpleafure againft you ; look you
Tnn. Thou wert but a loft monfter.
Cal Good my lord, give me thy favour ftill

Be patient, for the prize Til bring thee to [foftly;

Shall hocd-wink this mifchance: therefore, fpeak
All's hulh'd as midnight yet.

Tri. Ay, but to lofe our bottles In the pool,—

Ste. There is not only difgrace and dilhonour in

that, monfter, but an infinite lofs.

^/rin. That's more to me than my wetting :—
Vet this is your harmlefs fairy, monfter.

Ste. I will fetch off my bottle, though I be o'er

ears for my labour.

Cal. Pr'ythee, my king, be quiet : See'ft thou

here.

This is the mouth o' the cell ; no noife, and enter

:

Do that good mifchief, which may make this ifland

Thine own lor ever, and I, thy Caliban,

For aye thy foot-licker.

Ste. Give me thy hand : I do begin to have

bloody thoughts. [Stephano!

Trin. O king Stephano! O peer! O worthy

Look what a wardrobe herf is for thee 1

Cal. Let it alone, thou fool ; it is but trafh.

Trin. Oh, ho, mL.nfter; we know what belong*

to a frippery '^ -.—O, king Stephano !

Ste. Put ofFthat gown,Trinculo3 by this hand,

I'll have that gown.
Trin. Thy grace fhall have It.

Cal. The dropfy drown this fool I What doyoa

25 mean.

To doat thus on fuch luggage? Let's along,

And do the murder firft : if he awake.

From toe to crown he'll fill our Ikin with pinches j

Make us ftrange ftuflf.

Ste. Be you quiet, monfter—MIftrefs line. Is

not this my jerkin ? Now Is the jerkin' under the

line : Now, jerkin, you are like to lofe your hair,

and prove a bald jerkin.

Tnn. Do, do : We fteal by line and level, and't

like your grace.

Ste. I thank thee for that jeft ; here's a garment

for't : wit ftiall not go unrewarded, while I aitt

king of this country : Steal by line and leuely is aa

excellent pafs of pate; there's another garmenC

for't.

Trin. Monfter, come, put fome lime upon your

fingers, and away with the reft.

Cal. I will have none on't : we ftiall lofe our

time,

And all be turn'd to barnacles ^ or to apes

With foreheads villainous low.

St:. Monfter, lay to your fingers ; help to beaf

.

this away, where my hogfhead of wine is, or I'll

turn you out of my kingdom : go to, carry this.

50 Trin. And this.

Ste. Ay, and this.

A n'.ife cf hunters beard. Enter diveri fpirtfs in Jhapt

cf kunds, bunting them about ; Profpero and Arid

Jilting tbcnt cti.

55 Pro. Hey, Mcuntain, hey \

Ari. Sihcr 1 there it goes. Silver !

* To cleave to is to unite ivith clofely. * To meet "with Is to countcraSl ; to play ftratagem againft ftra-

tagem. 3 a^ale is a word in f<tvling, and is ufed to mean a bait or dcc^y to catch birds. " Education.
* That is, has led us about like an igms faiuus, by which travellers are decoyed into the mire. * A
frippay was a ftiop where old cloaths were fold. 7 Shakfpeare feems to dtfign an equivoque betweea
the equin,-xial and the girdle of a woman. « Skinner fays barnacle is anfer Snticus. The barnacle is a

liind of (hi\\-fi(h growing on the bottoms of fliips, and which was anciently fuppofcd, when broken ofF,

to become one af thefe geefej a vulgar trrof, which requires no fwious c(5Jjfutation.
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Pro. Fury, Fury! there, Tyranti

hark !

there ! hark,

^0 Arid.'] Go, charge my goblins that they grind

their joints

With dr)' convulfions ; fhorten up their finews

With aged cramps; and more pinch-fpotted make

Than pai-d, cr cat o' the mountain. [them,

Ari. Hark, they roar.

Pre. Let them be hunted foundly : At this hour
Lie at my mercy all mine enemies :

Shortly fhall all my labours end, and thou
Shalt have the air at freedom : for a little.

Follow, and do me fervice.

[Exiuns,

ACT V.

SCENE I.

Bef.rc :he cell.

Enter Profpero in hh magick robes, and Ariel.

Fro. "VT OW does my projeft gather to a head s

J-^ My charms crack not j my fpirits obey,

and Time
Goes upright with his carriage. How's the day ?

Ari. On the fixth hour; at which time, my lord,

You faid our work (hall ceafe.

Pre. I did fay fo.

When firfl I rais'd the tempefl. Say, my fplrit,

How fares the king and his followers ?

Ari. Confin'd together

In the fame falhion as you gave In charge

;

Juft as you left them ; all prifoners, fir,

In the lime-grove which weather-fends your cell;

They cannot budge, till you releale. The king,

His brother, and yours, abide all three diftracled
;

And the remainder mourning over them.

Brim-full of forrow and difmay ; but, chiefly,

Him that you term'd The gc<d dd lord, Gcnzalo,

His tears run down his beard, like winter drops

From eaves of reeds ; your charm fo ilrongly

works 'em.

That If you now beheld them, your afFeftions

Would become tender.

Pro. Do'rt thou think fo, fplrit ?

Ari. Mine would, fir, were I human.
Pro. And mine rtiail.

Haft thou, which art but air, a touch ^, a feeling

Of their afflictions ? and fhall not myfelf,

One of their kind, that relifh all as fharply,

Paflion - as they, be kindlier mov'd than thou art ?

Though with their high wrongs 1 am ftruck to

the quick.

Yet, with my nobler reafon, 'gainft my fury

Do I take part : the rarer aftion is

In virtue than in vengeance : they being penitent,

The fcle drift of my purpofe doth extend

Not a frown further : Go, releafe them, Ariel

;

My charms I'll break, their fenfes I'll reftore,

And they fhall be themfelves.

Ari. I'll fetch them, fir. {Exi:.

Pre. Ye Elves, of hills, brooks, (landing lakes,

and groves

;

And ye, that on the fands with printlefs foot

Do chafe the ebbing Neptune, and do fiy him.
When he comes back

; you demy-puppets, that

By moon-flilne do the green four ringlets make,

Whereof the evre not bites; and you, whofe

paftime

Is to make midnight muflirooms ; that rejoice

To hear the folemn curfew ; by whofe aid

(Weak mafters though ye be) I have be-dimm'd
The noon-tide fun, call forth the mutinous winds,

And 'twixt the green fca and the azur'd vault

Set roaring war : to the dread rattling thunder

Have I given fire, and rifted Jove's flout oak

With his own bolt : the ftrong-bas'd promontory

Have I made Ihake; and by the fpurs pluck'd up
The pine and cedar : graves, at my command.
Have wak'd their fleepers ; op'd, and let them forth

By my fo potent art : But this rough magick

I here abjure : and, when I have requlr'd

Some heavenly mufick, (which even now I do)

To work mine end upon their fenfes, that

This airy charm is for, I'll break my ftafF,

Bury it certain fathoms in the earth.

And, deeper than did ever plummet found,

I'll drown my book. [Sclcnm muf.ck.

Re-enter Ariel : after him Alonfo ivith a frantiek gef-

ture, attended by Gorxalo. Sebafiian and Anth nio

in like manner, attended by Adrian and Francijco,

They all enter the cirele which Prcffero had made-,

and there Jiavd cbarrnd-^ lubich Projpcro cbjerving^

/peaks.

A folemn air, and the beft comforter

To an unfettled fancy, cure thy brains,

Now ufelfcfs, boil'd within thy fkuU ! there fland.

For you are fpell-ftopp'd..^—

Holy Gcnzalo, honourable man.
Mine eyes, even fociable to the Ihew of thine.

Fall fellowly drops.—The charm difTolves apace

;

And as the morning ftcals upon the night.

Melting the darknefs, fo their rifmg fenfes

Begin tochace the ignorant fumes that mantle

Their clearer reafon.—O good Gonzaio,

My true preferver, and a loyal fir

To him thou follow'ft; ! will pay thy graces

Home, both in word zvi d^ed—Mofl cruelly

Didfl thou, Alonfo, ufe me and my daughter:

Thy brother was a fartherer in the ad ;

—

Thou'rt pinch'd for't now, Sebaftlan. Flelh

and blood,

You brother mine, that entertaln'd ambition,

Expell'd remorfe, and nature; who, with Se-

baftlan,

(Whofe inward pinches therefore are moft ftrong)

' A tiucb Is afenjati PaJJian Is frequently ufed as a verb in Shakefpeare,

C a Would
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Would here have kiU'd your king ; 1 do forgive

thee,

Unnatural though thou art!—Their undcrftanding

Begins to fwell; and the approaching tide

Will fliortly fill the reafonable Ihore,

That now lies foul and muddy. Not one of them

That yet looks on me, or would know me ;

Arid,

Fetch me the hat and rapier, iainy cell ;—
I will dlf-cafc me, and myfelf prcfi,nt,

[Exit And.

As I was fometime Milan : quickly, fpirit

;

Thou (halt e'er long be free.

[AiUi entersftngirg., and help: ti attire h'mu

Where the beefucks, therefuck J;

In a ccwflifs hell J He :

^hcre I couch 'when cwls do cry.

On the bat's back I dofy,

u^fii rfupJKeTf trerriiy :

Mtrrily, merrily, Jhall I live no^v.

Under the blcffcm that hangs on the hough.

TrJi Why, that's my dainty Ariel ; I fliall mifs

thee;

But yet thou fhalt have freedom : So, fo, fo.—

To the king's fhip, invifible as thou art

:

There fhalt thou find the mariners afleep

Under the hatches ; tlie mafter, and the boatfwain.

Being awake, enforce them to this place
j

And prefcntly, I pr'ythee.

yfn. • 1 drink the air before me, and return

Or e'er your pulfe twice beat. [Exit.

Co:t. All torment, trouble, wonder, and amaze-

ment
Inhabits here : Some heavenly power guide us

Out of this fearful country !

Pr:. Behold, fir King,

The wronged duke of Milan, Profpero :

For more affurance that a living prince

Does now fpeak to thee, 1 embrace thy body

;

And to thee, and thy company, I bid

A hearty welcome.

Al'.n. Whe'r thou be'ft: he, or no,

Or fome inchanted trifle to abufe me.

As late I have been, I not know : thy pulfe

Beats, as of fiefh and blood ; and, fince I faw thee

The aiRiftion of my mind amtnds, with which,

J fear, a madnefs held nie: this muft crave

(An if this be at all) a moft flrange ftcry.

Thy dukedom I refign ; and do intreat, [Profpero

Thou pardon me my wrongs :—But how fhould

Be living, and be here ?

Pro. Firft, noble friend, [T. G
Let me embrace thine age; whofe honour cannot

Be meafur'd, or confin'd.

G^n, Whetlier this be,

Or be not, 111 not fwe.:r.

Pr;. You do yet tafte

Some fubtilties o' the ifle, that will not let you
Btlieve things certain :—Welcome, my friends all

:

But you, my brace of lords, were I fo minded,

[AJlde to Seh. and Ant,

I lure could pluck his highncfs' frown upon yow,

And juflify you traitors ; at this time

rU X.A\ no talcs.

Stb. The devil fpeaks in him. [JfJe.

Pro. No;
For you, moft wicked fir, whom to call brother

Would even infedl my mouth, 1 do forgive

rhy ranked fault; all of them; and require

M> dukedom of thee, which, perforce, 1 know,

riiou murt reftore.

Aion. If thou bc'ft Profpero,

Give us particulars of thy prtfervation :

low thou haft met us here, who three hours fince

Vere wreck'd upon this ihore ; where I liave loft,

low fharp the point of this remembrance is !

My dear fon Ferdinand.

Pro. I am woe for't , fir.

A/on. Irreparable is the lofs ; and Patience

iays, it is part her cure.

Pre. I rather think.

You have not fought her help ; of whofe foft grace.

For the like lofs, 1 have her fovereign aid.

And refl myfelf content.

Al:.n. You the like lofs ?

Pro. As great to me, as late ^
; and, fupportabl*

To make the dear lofs, have I means much weaker

Than you may call to comfort you ; for I

F^ave loft my daughter.

Al^n. A daughter ?

heavens ! that they were living both In Naples,

The king and queen there ! That they were, I wittk

Myfelf were muddtd in that oozy bed,

Whore my fon lies. When did you lofeyourdaughter?

Pro. Inthislafltempeft. 1 perceive, thefe lords

At this encounter do fo much admire,

Tliat they devour their reafon ; and fcarce think,

Their eyes do offices of truth, their words

Arc natural breath ; but, howfoe'er you have

Been juflled from your fenfes, know for certain,

1 hat I am Profjjero, and that very duke

Which was thruA forth ofMUan; who moft ftrangely

Upon thisfhore,whereyou werewreck'd,was landed

To be the lord on't. No more yet of this

;

For 'tis a chronicle of day by day,

45 Not a relation for a breakfaft, nor

Befitting this firft meeting. Welcome, fir

;

The cell's my court ; here have I few attendants,

And fuhje£ls none abroad : pray you look in
;

My dukedom fince you have given me again,

I will requite you with as good a thing

;

At leaft, bring foi th a wonder to content ye.

As much as me my dukedom.

The entrance cf the cell cpens, and difco-vers Ferdinand

ar.d Miranda playing at chefs.

55 Mira. Sweet lord, you play me falfe.

Fer. No, my deareft love,

I would not for the world. [wrangle*

Mira. Yes, for a fcore of kingdoms, you ftiould

And 1 would call it fair play.

Al:n. If this prove "^
A vifion of the ifland, one dear fott

* Te Ar'ink the air. Is an Cxprcflion of fwlft'ncfs of tlie fame kind as to devour the loajy In II. my IV.
"* That is, / am forry for it. To he iL-oe, is often ufed by old writers tO IJgnify, ta bt.forrj, 3 Meaning,
My lofs is as great as youFs, and I14J as lately happened to me.

Shall
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£l.;.;i I twi-e lofa.

.b;^. A moft high miracle !

iir. Tho't.he fcas threaten, they are merciful;

I have curs'd th.iii without caufe.

Al.n. N'owail the bklfings [Ferdinand knech.

Of a glad father coinpafs thee about

!

Arifc, and fay how thou cam'il here.

Mira. O ! wonder

!

Ho-vv aiany goocly creatures are there here !

How b< auteous aiankind is ! O brave ntw world,
That has fuch p:opl'j in't

!

Pro. *Tis new to tliee. [pJay ?

A>:r.. What is tills maid, with whom thou waft at

Your eid'ft acquaintance cinnot be three hours :

j

Is ihe the godd^fs that hath f^^ver'd us,

And brought us thus together?
Fcr. Sir, fhe's mortal

;

But, by immortal Providence, Ihe's mine:
I chofe her, when I could not a(k my father
For his advice; nor thought I had one: fhe
Is daughter toth^s famous duke 01 Milan,
Of whom fo often I have heard renown.
But never faw before ; of whom I have
Receiv'd a fecond life, and fecond father
This lady makes him to me.

Al^n. I am her's ;

But, oh, how oddly will it found, that I

Muff aflc my child forgivenefs

!

Pr:. There, fir, ftop;

Let us not burden our remembrance with
An heavin^fs that's gone.

Gen. I have inly wept.
Or fiiould have fpoke ere this. Look down, you gods,
And on this couple drop a blefled crown

;

For it is you, that have chalk'd forth the v/ay
Which brought us hither

!

yikn. I fay, Amen, Gonzalo !

Gcr,. Was Milan thruft from Milan, that his iflue

Should become kings of Naples ? O, rejoice

Beyond a common joy ; and fet it down
With gold on lifting pillars : In one voyage
Did Claribel her hufband find at Tunis

;

And Ferdinand, her brother, found a wife.

Where he himfelf was loft ; Profpero his dukedom,
In a poor ifle; and all of us, ourfelves,

When ' no man was his own.
Akn. Give me your hands

:

Let grief and forrow ftill embrace his heart,

That doth not wilh you joy !

Gon. Be't fo, Amen !

Re-enter Ariel, with the Mafler and Bcatjiuain

an:az.cd!y fiH.tving.

look, fir, look, fir, here are more of us

!

1 prophefy'd, if a gallows were on land,

This fellow could not drown :—Now, blafphemy,
That fwear'ft grace o'erboard, not an oath on ftiore r

Haft thou no mouth by land ? What is the news ?

BoatJ. The beft news is, that we have fafely found
Our king, and company : the next, our Ihio,—

Which but three giafles fince, we gave cut fp.it,—
Is tight, and yare, and bravely rigg'd, aswh;a
We firft put out to fea.

Ari. Sir, all this fervice "s

Have I done fince I went. (. [AJidf,
Pro. My trickfy - fpirit

!

j
Akn. Thefeare not natural events ; they ftrengthen.
From ftrange to ftranger:—Say,howcameyou hither?

Bc^tf. If I did think, fir, 1 were well awake,
I'd ftrive to tell you. We were dead afleep,

And (how, we know not) all clapp'd under hatches^

Where, but even now, with ftrange and feveralnoifes

Of roaring, fhrieking, howling, gingling cliains,

And more diverfity of founds, all horhble.

We were awak'd ; ftraightway, at liberty :

Where we, in all her trim, frelhly beheld

Our royal, good, and gallant fhip ; our mafter
Cap'ring to eye her : On a trice, fo pieafe you.
Even in a dream, were we divided from them,
And were brought m.oping hither.

Ari. Was 't well done ? "1

Pr;. Bravely, my diligence. Thpu >- AJidc.

flialt be free. j
Akn. This is as ftrange amaze as ere men trod;

And there is in this bufinefs more than nature

Was ever condudl^ of; fome oracle

Muft rectify our knowledge,

Pr% Sir, my liege,

Do not infeft your mind with beating* on
The ftrangenefs of this bufinefs; at pick'd leifure,

Which fiiall be ftiortly, fingle I'll refolveyou

(Which to you fliall feem probable) of every

rhefe happen'd accidents •. till when, be cheerful,

And think of each thing well. Come
hither, fpirit;

Set Callb.in and his companions free

:

[Tc Ariel.

Untie the fpell. How fares my gracious fir?

There are yet miffing of your company
Some few odd lads, that you remember not.

Rc-CKtcr Ariel, drt-ving in Caliban, Stefhar.o, and

Trir.cuh, in tbdrjiolen apparel,

Ste. Every man ftiift for all the reft, and let no
man take care for himfelf; for all is but fortune :—

.

Coragio, buUy-monfter, Coragio 1
^

Trin, If thefe be true fpies which I wear in my
head, here's a goodly fight.

Cal. O Setebos, thefe be brave fpirlts, Indeed

!

How fine my mafter is ! I am afraid

He will chaftife me.

Seb. Ha, ha

;

What things are thefe, my lord Anthonio !

Will money buy them ?

Ant, Very like ; one of them

Is a plain filli, and no doubt marketable.

Pro. Mark but the badges of thefe men, my lords.

Then fay,ifthey be^ true:—Thismisftiapenknave—

His mother was a witch; and one fo ftrong

That could controul the moon, make flows and ebbs,

iAf.de.

* For luhtn perhaps fliould be read luben. * That is, my clever, adroit fpirit. ^ Condufl: for

Conduftor. + Beating may mean hammering, working in the mind, dwelling long upon. 5 Coragio

is an exclamation of encouragement. ^ That is, boneft. A true man is, in the language of that tiiTie,

fppofed to a tbief. The fenfe is, Mark ivbat tbfe men wear, andfay iftbej are bmjl*.

9i Aad
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And deal in her command without her power:

Thcfc three have robb'd me j and this domi-devll

(For he's a bailard one) had plotted with them

To take my life : two of tlielc fellows, you

Muft know, and own ; this thing of darknefs, I

Acknowledge mine.

C.i/. 1 iliall be pincli'd to death.

yl.'.n. Is not this Stcphano, my drunken butler

Hii. He's drunk now: Where had he wine?

yi.'rn. And Trinculo is rct-iingripc : Where fhould

Find tliis grand liquortliat hath gilded them?—[they

Howcam'ft thou in this pickle ?

Tnn. I have been in fuch a pickle fince I fawyou

lafl, that, I fear me, will nwer out of my bones ; 1

fliall not fear fly-blowing.

Seh, Why, liow now, Stephano ?

Su. O, touch me not ; I am not Stephano, but a

Pr-. You'd be king ol the ifle,firrah? [cramp'

Sit. 1 rtiould have been a lore one tiien.

/Lm. This is a rtrange thing as e'er I look'd on.

[Pointing to Caliban-

Pre. He is as difproportion'd in his manners,

As in his fhapc :—Go, firrah, to my cell

;

Take with you your companions; as you look

To have my pardon, trim it handfomely.

Cal. Ay, that 1 will ; and I'll be wife hereafter,

And feck for grace : What a ihrice-double afs

Was I, to take this drunkard for a god,

And worfliip this dull fool .>

Pro. Go to ; away !

Jllon. Hence, and beftow your luggage where you

found it.

Scb. Or flole it, rather.

Pro. Sir, I invite your highnefs, and your train.

To my poor cell ; where you Ihall take your reft

For this one night ; which (part of it) I'll wafte

With fuch difcourfe, as, I not doubt, rtiallmake It

Go quick away ; the flory of my life,

.And tlie particular accidents, gone by.

Since I came to this ifle: And in the morn,

I'll bring you to your fliip, and fo to Naples,

Where I have hope to fee the nuptials

Of thefe our dear beloved folemniz'd
;

And ihence retire me to my Milan, where
Every third thought (hall be my grave.

Ahr. 1 long

To hear the ftory of your life^ which mufl
Take the ear ftrangely.

Fro. I'll deliver all

;

XnA promife you calm feas, aufpicious gales,

And fail fo expeditious, that /hall catch

Your royal fleet far off.—My Ariel ;— -j

chick, (. IJftde.

That is thy charge ; then to the elements j
Be free, and fare thou well !—Pleafe you, draw near.

[Exeunt cmna*

i

* That is, I am all over a cramp. ProfpCro had ordered Ariel to po:rtcn up theirfmcwi with aged cramps.

Tu.h me net alludes to the jlrcmfs occafioned by them. In the next lijie, the fpeaker confirms this

meaning by a quibble on the word fire.

E P I L O U E.

SPOKEN BY PROSPER O,

7\T0 H' my charms arc all o'erthrc^vit,

* ' j4nd ivhat Jirer.fih I have 'j n:ine tnvn^

H'tiih u mcft fautt : n:tv, 'tis trite

J muft ht htrc Cinfn'd by y^u,

Orjcnt to Naplti : Lit mi rut.,

SiKce I bavt wy dukedom g:t,

jird fard rCd the deceiver, dtvell

Jn this tare ijlandy by your jpeii\

put releaje mefrem my bards,

Wub tit tJp of jcur giid har^t

Ccntk breath cfyours my fails

Mujkfill, ir cljc tny projefi faih,
Jl'hhb was to plcafi : Now I want
Sfirus to cnfon-L, art to enchant :

And my ending is dcfpair,

Unlcfs I be rclu-vd by prayer,

IVhicb piercesjo^ that it ajfaults

Mercy itfc'lf, and frees ailfaults.

Asyrufrcm crimes wouldpardon d bcf
L ct yzur indulgenceJet mefree !

TWO



TWO GENTLEMEN
O F

VERONA.

PERSONS REPRESENTED.
DvKI OP Mix, AS., father to SUvia^

Valentine, ? ^, , ^ .

„ ^ > the tivo Gentlemen,
Pp.otheus, i

Ant HON 10, father to Prctheus.

Thurio, afcs/ijb ri-val to yaUntme.

EcLAMouR, agentfor Sih'ia In her efcapc.

Host, ivbere Julia /o4ges in Mi/art.

Qlt-iaws.

Speed, a clov;niJhfr-vant to Valentmet

h.wtiCZ, the like to Prctheus.

PA N T H I N o, fervant to j^thcnio.

Julia, a lady of ferona, beloved cf Prctheus.

Silvia, the duke of Milan's daughter, bdwed of
Valentine.

Lucetta, ivaiting-iuoman to JuPia.

Servants, mujicians.

SCENE, fometimes in Verona
;
f.metimes in Milan ; and on thefrontiers ofMantua,

ACT I,

SCENE I.

An open place in Verona.

Enter Valentine and Pntheus,

Val.r^ I.ASE to perfuade, my loving Protheus

;

^-^ Home-keeping youth have ever homely
V/er't not, affedtion chains thy tender days [wits -.

To the fweet glances of thy honour'd love,

I rather would intreat thy company.
To fee the wonders of the world abroad,

Than, living dully fluggardiz'd at home.
Wear out thy youth with fhapelefs idlenefs.

But, fincethou lov'ft, love f\iil, and thrive therein,

tven as I would, when I to love begin.

Pre. Wilt thou be gone? Sweet Valentine, adieu !

Think on thy Protheus, when thou, haply, feell

Some rare note-worthy objeft in thy travel

:

Willi me partaker in thy happinefs, [gar,

When thou deft meet good hap 3 and, in thy dan-

If ever danger do environ thee.

Commend thy grievance to my holy prayers,

For I will be thy bead's-man, Valentine.
Val. And on a love book pray for my fuccefs.

' Theobald pronounces this to be a proverbial expreflion, though now difufed, fignlfylng. Don't

make a laughing-ftock of me ; don't play upon me. Mr. Steevens, however, is of opinion, that it

might take its origin from a fport the country people in Warwickfliire ufe at their harveft home, where
one fits as judge to try mifdemeanors committed in harveft, and the punifhment for the men :s, to be laid

on a bench, and flapp'd on the breech with a pair of boots. This they call giving them the boots. He
alfo adds, that the teas were an ancient engine of torture.

C4 ral.

Pro. Upon fome book I lovC, I'll pray for thee.

Val. That's on fome fhallow ftorj' of deep iove.

How young Leander crofsd the Hellefpont.

Pro. That's a deep flory of a deeper love

;

For he was more than over fhoes in love.

Val. 'Tis true ; for you are over boots in love.

And yet you never fwom the Hellefpont.

Pro. Over the boots ? nay, give me not the boots^.

Val. No, I will not 5 for it boots thee not.

Pro. What ?

Val. To be in love, where fcom is bought with

groans

;

Coy looks, with heart-fore fighs ; one fading mo-
ment's mirth.

With twenty watchful, wear>', tedious nights

:

If haply won, perhaps, a haplefs gain

;

If loft, why then a grievous labour won

;

However, but a folly bought with wit,

Or elfe a wit by folly vanqulftied.

Pro. So, by your circumftance, you call me fool.

Val. So, by your circumftance, I fear, you'll

Pro. 'Tis loveyou cavil at; lamnotlove. [prove.
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yj. Love Is your maHer, for he mafters youj

And he that is fo yoked by a tool,

Methinks Ihould not he chronicled for wife.

Pro. Yet writers fay, As in the fweetefl bud

The eating canker dwells, fo eating love

Inhabits In the fineft wits of alJ.

Va.'. And writers fuy, As tlie mpft forward bud

Is eaten by the cnker ere it blow,

Even fo by love the young and tender wit

Is tum'd to folly ; blalling in the bud,

Lcfing his-vcrdure even in the pnme,
And all tiie fair efFefts of future hopes.

But wherefore wafte I time to coun'fcl thee,

That art a votary to fond dcfire ?

Once more adieu -. my father at the road

Expedls my coming, there to fee me ftiipp'd.

Fro. And thither will I bring thee, Vajentinc

VjL Sweet Protheus, no ; now let us take our

At Milan, kt me htar from thee by letters, [leave.

Of thy fuccefs in love, and what news elfe

Betideth here in abfence of thy friend
;

And I hkewife will v:fit thee with mine.

Pre. All happinefi bechance to thee in Milan I

i'a/. As much to you at home ! and fo farewell

!

[Exit.

Pro. He after honour hunts, I after love

:

He leaves his friends, to dignify them more
j

I leave myfelf, my friends, and all for love.

Thou, Julia, thou haft metamorphos'd me
;

Made me negleft my ftudies, lofe my time.

War with good counfi.1, fit the world at nought;

Made wit with mufing weak, heart fick with

thought.

EnUr Spied.

Speed. SirProtheus,faveyou : Sav/you mymafter

?

Pro. But now he parted hence toembark for Milan
Spud. Twenty to one then, he is fliipp'd already:

And I have play d the fhecp in lcfing him.
Pro. Indeed, a Ihcep doth very often ftray.

And if the fliepherd be awliile away.
Speed. You conclude, that my mafler is a fhep

herd then, and I a iheep ?

Pro. I do.

Speed. Why then my horns are his horns, whe-
ther I wake or fleep.

Pro. A filly anfwer, and fitting well a fheep

Spe^d. This proves me ftill a Iheep.

Pro. True ; and thy mafter a fiiepherd.

Speed. Nay, that I can deny by a circumftance.

Pro. It fliall go hard, but Til prove it by another.

Speed. Thelhepherd feeks theflieep, and not the

(lieep the rtiepherds but I feek my m.after, and my
mafter feeks not me : therefore I am no ftieep.

Pro. The fheep for fodder follows the fiiepherd,

the fiieplierd for the food follows not the flieep

;

thou for wages followcft tiiy mafttr, thy mafter for

wages follows not thee : therefore thou art a fiieep.

Speed. Such another proof will make me cry baa.

Pro. But doft thou hear ? gav'ft thou my letter

to Julia ?

Speed- Ay, fir: I a loft mutton ', gave your let-

ter to her, a lac'd mutton ; and fiie, a lac'd mutton%
gave me, a loft mutton, nothing for my labour.

Pro. Here's too fmall a pafture for fuch a ftorc

of muttons.

Speed. If the ground be over-charg'd, you were

beft ftick her.

Pre. Nay, in that you are a ftray ; 'twere beft

pound you.

Speed. Nay, fir, lefs than a pound (hall ferve me
for carrying your letter.

Pre. You miftake ; I mean the pound, a pinfold.

Speed. From a pound to a pin ? Fold it over and

over,

Tis threefold too little for carrying a letter to your

lover.

Pro. But what faid flie ? did fiie nod ? [Spftd nods.

Speed. I.

Pro. Nod, I ? why, that's noddy '.

Speed. You miftook, fir ; I faid (he did npd :

and you a(k me, if fhe did nod ; and I faid, I.

Pre. And that fet together, is—noddy.

SpeaL Niw you have taken the pains to fet It

together, take it for your pains.

Pro. No, no, you fiiall have it for bearing the letter.

Speed. Well, I perceive, I muft be fain to bear

with you.

Pro. Why, fir, how do you bear with me ?

peed. Marry, fir, the letter very orderly ; hav.

ing nothing but the word noddy for my pains.

Pro. Beftirew me, but you have a quick wit.

Speed. And yet it cannot overtake your flow purfe.

Pro. Come, come, open the matter in brief :

What faid Ihe ?

Speed. Open your purfe ; that the money, and

he matter, may be both at once deliver'd.

Pro. Well, fir, here is for your pains : What
faid (he ?

Speed. Truly, fir, I think you'll hardly win her.

Pro. Why ? could'ft thou perceive fo much from

her?

Speed. Sir, I could perceive nothing at all from

her : no, not fo much as a ducket for delivering

your letter: And being fo hard to me that brought

your mind, I fear, fhe'll prove as hard to you in

teUing her mind. Give her no token but ftonesj

for fhc's as hard as ftecl.

Pre. What, faid fiie nothing ?

Speed. No, not fo much as

—

take thh for thy

pains. To teftify your bounty, I thank you, you

have teftern'd* mc; in requital whereof, hence-

forth carry your letters yourfelf: and fo, fir, I'll

commend you to my mafter.

Pro. Go, go, be gone, to fave your (hip fromwreckj

Which cannot perifli, having thee aboard,

Being deftin'd to a drier death on fliore :

—

I

' Speed ca'k himfelf a hjl muficn, becaufe he 'had loft his mafter, and Ijecaufe Protheus had been

proving him a fjeep. ^ Cotgrave, in his Engllfli-French Pidionary, explains lae'd mutton by a girl

cf pie^jure. A iac\l m-u'tor. was fo eftabli(hcd a name for a courtezan, that a ftreet in Clerkenwell,

which was much frequented by women of the town, was formerly call'd Muit-n-lanc. ^ Noddy
ct.: a game at cards, * That is, you have gratified me with a tefter, tefierriy or le/len, that is, with a

iixpence.

I muft
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I mufl s^o fend fome better meflenger

;

I fear, my JuLa would not deign my lines,

Receiving them from fuch a worthlefs poft.

l^Excunt Severally.SCENE ir.

Ckangii to Julia s chamber.

Enter Julia avd Lucetta.

Jul, But fay, Lucetta, now we are alone,

Would'ft thou then counfel me to fall in love ?

Luc. Ay, madam ; fo ycu ftumble not unheed-

Jul. Of all the fair refort of gentlemen, [fully

That every day with parle encounter me,
In thy opinion which is vvorthieft love ?

Luc. Pleafe you, repeat their names, I'll fliew

my mind
According to my fliallow fimple ilill.

Jul. Wlatthink'ftthouof the fair SirEglamour?
Luc As of a knight well fpoken, neat and fine;

Eut, were I you, he never fliould be mine.

Jul. What think'ft thou of the rich Mercatio?

Luc. Well, of his wealth ; but of himfelf, fo, fo.

Jul. What think'ft thou of the gentle Protheus ?

Luc. Lord, lord ! to fee what folly reigns in us

!

Julia. How now ? wliat means this paflion at

his name ?

Li'.c. Pardon, dear madam; 'tis a paffing iTiame,

"h-ii I, unworthy body as I am.
Should cenfure* thus on lovely gentlemen.

Jul. Why not on Protheus, as of all the reft ?

Luc. Thenthus,—ofmany good, I think him beft.

Jul. Your reafon ?

L:.T. I have no other but a woman's reafon;

I think him fo, becaufe I think him fo.

Jul. And would'fl thou have me cafl; my love

on him ?

Luc. Ay, if you thought your love not caft away.

Jul. Why, he ofall the reft hath never mov'd me.

Luc. Yet he ofall the reft, I think, beft loves ye.

Jul. His little fpeaking ftiews his love butfmall.

Luc. Fire, that is' clofeft kept, burns moft of all.

Jul. They do not love, that do not ftiew their love

](,uc. Oh, they love leaft, that let men know
their love.

Jul. I would I knew his mind.

Luc. Perufe this paper, madam.
Jul. To Julia.,—Say from whom ?

Luc. That the contents will Ihew.

Jul. Say, fay ; who gave it thee ?

Luc. Sir Valentine's page ; and fent, I think,

from Protheus

:

He would have given it you, buti, being in the way,
Did in your name receive i t

;
pardon the fault, I pray.

Jul. Now, by mymodefty, a goodly broker^!

Dare you prefume to harbour wanton lines ?

To whifper and confpire againft my youth ?

Now, truft me, 'tis an office of great worth,
And you an officer fit for the place.

There, take the paper, fee it be return'd

;

Or elfe return no more Into my fight. [hate.

Luc. To plead for love deferves more fee than
Jul. Will ye be gone ?

Luc. That you may ruminate. \_Exitf

Jul. And yet, I would I had o'erlook'd the letter.

It were a fhame, to call her back again.

And pray her to a fault for which 1 chid her.

What fool is fhe, that knows I am a maid,
And would not force the letter to my view ?

Since maids, in modefty, fay N", to that

Which they would have the profFjrer conftrue, Ay,
Fie, fie ! how wayward is this foollfh love,

That, like a tefty babe, will fcratch the nurfe.
And prefently, all humbled, kifs the rod

!

How churlifhly I chid Lucetta hence,

When willingly I would have had her here

!

How angerly I taught my brow to frown,
When inward joy enforc'd my heart to fmile!

My penance Is, to call Lucetta back,

And alk remlHion for my folly paft :—
What ho ! Lucetta !

Re-enter Lucetta,

Luc. What would your ladyfhlp .'

Jul. Is it near dinner-time ?

Luc. I would, it were

;

That you might kill your ^ftomach on your meat*
And not upon your maid.

Jul. What is 't that you
Took up fo gingerly ?

Luc. Nothing.

Jul. Why didft thou ftoop then ?

Luc. To take a paper up, that I let fall.

Jul. And iq that paper nothing ?

Luc. Noihing concerning me.

Jul. Then kt it lie for thofe that it concerns.

Luc. Madam, it will not lye where it concerns,

Unlefs It have a falfe interpreter.

Jul. Some love of yours hath writ to you In rhime.

Luc. That I might fing it, madam, to a tune ;

Give me a note; your ladylhip can fet.

Jul. As little by fuch toys as may be pofTible:

Befl fing it to the tune of Light o" love.

Luc. It is too heavy for fo light a tune.

Jul. Heavy ? belike, it hatii fome burden then.

Luc. Ay ; and melodious were it, would you fingit.

Jul. And why not you ?

Luc. I cannot reach fo high.

Jul. Let's fee your fong :—How now, minion ?

Luc. Keeptunethereftill, fo you will fing it out:

And yet, methinks, I do not like this tune.

Jul. You do not ?

Luc. No, madam. It Is too ftiarp.

Jul. You, minion, are too faucy.

Luc. Nay, now you are too flat,

And mar the concord with too harfh a defcant*:

There wanteth but a mean^ to fill your fong.

Jul. The mean is drown'd with your unruly bafft.

Luc. Indeed, I bid the bafe^ for Protheus.

* To cenjure means, in this place, to pafs fentence. * A broker was ufed for matchmaker, fome-
times for procurefs. 3 Stomach was ufed ior fajjhn or obftinacy. * Defcant Is a term In mufic
' The mean is the tenor In mufic. ^ The fpeaker here turns the allufion (which her miftrefs em-
ployed) from the baje In mufic to a country exercifie, Bid the baje : in which fome purfue, and others are

made prifoners.

Jul.
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Jul. This babble (hall not henceforth trouble me.

Eere is a coil with protcftation !— [Twri It.

Co, get YOU gone ; and let the papers lie :

You would be fingering them, to anger me.

Luc. She makes it ftrange; but (he would be

beft pleas'd

To be fo angtr'd with another letter. \_Ex\t.

Jul. Nay, would I were fo anger'd with the

fame

!

Oh hateful hands, to tear fuch loving words !

Injurious wafps, to feed on fuch fwect honey,

And kill the bees tliat yield it, with your fungs

!

I'll kifs each feveral paper for amends.

Look, here is writ

—

kind Julia;—unkind Julia

!

As In revenge of thy ingratitude,

I throw thy name againft the bruifing flones,

Trampling contemptuoufly on thy difdain.

Look, here is writ

—

lovc-ivoundcd Protheus :—
Pocr wounded name! mybofom,asabed, [hcal'd;

Shall lodge thee, till thy wound be thoroughly

And thus I f;arch it with a fcvereign kifs.

But twice, or thrice, was Frotheus written down

:

Be calm, good vnnd, blow not a word away,

Till I have found each letter in the letter, [bear

Fxcept mine own name ; that fomc whirlwind

Unto a ragged, fearful, hanging rock,

And throw it tlv;nce into the raging fea !

Lo, hvre in one line is his name twice writ,

—

Foorfirlo}-n Protheus, /!^;m/<; Protheus,

Tj Ttcjii'cct Julia;—th.nt Til tear away j

And yet I will not, fuh fo, prettily

He couples it to his complaining names

;

Thus will I fold them one upon another
;

Now kifs, embrace, contend, do what you will

Re-enter Lucetta.

Luc, Madam, dinner's ready, and your father

Jul. -Well, let us go. [ftay

Luc. 'What, fhall thefe papers lie like tell-tales

here ?

Jul. If thou refpeft them, beft to take them up.

Luc. Nay, I wis taken up for laying them

dov/n t

Yet here they fhallnot He, for catching cold.

Jul, I fee, you have a month's mind to them ^.

Luc. Ay, madam, you may fay what fights you

fee;

I fee things too, although you judge I wink.

Jul. Come, come, wiU't pleafe you go ? \_Exeur.t.

SCENE IIL

Anthor.'iJ'i houfe.

Enter jjmhor.k ar.d Pantklw.

Mt. Tell me, Panthino, what fad- talk was

that,

"VTherewith my brother held you In the doifler ?

Pam. 'Twai of h;s nephew Protheus, your fon

Ant. "Why, what of him ?

Pant. He wonder'd, that your lordfhlp

Would fuffer him to fpend his youth v home;

While other men, of Qender reputation,

Put forth their fons to feek preferment out

:

Some to the wars, to try their forturife there
j

Some, to difcover iflands far away;
Some, to the ftudious univerfities.

For any, or for all thefe exercifcs.

He faid, that Protheus, your fon, was meet j

And did requeft me to importune you.

To let him fpend his time no more at home.
Which would be great impeachment ' to his age,

In having known no travel in his youth. [that

Ant. Kor need'ft thou much importune me to

Whe-reon this month I have been hammering.
I have confidcr'd well his lofs of time

j

A.nd how he cannot be a perfeft man,
Not being try'd, and tutor'd in the world

:

Experience is by indu:'ry atchiev'd.

And perfected by tlie fv,-ift courfe of time :

Then, tsll me, whither were I beft to fend him?
Pant. I think, your lordfhip is not ignorant.

How liis companion, youthful 'Valentine,

Attends the emperor in his royal court.

Ant. I know it well. [him thither i

Pant. 'T^vere good, I think, your lordftiip fent

There (hall he pradlile tilts and tournaments,

Hearfweet difcourfe, converfe with noblemen;
And be in eye of every exercife.

Worthy his youth, and noblenefs of birth.

Ant. I like thycounfel; well, haft thou advls'd >

And, that thou may'ft perceive how well I like it,

The execution of it (hall make known
j

Even with the fpeedieft expedition

I will difpatch him to the emperor's court, [phonfo,

Par.t. To-morrow, may it pleafe you, Don Al-
With other gentlemen of good efteem,

Are journeying to falute the emperor,

And to commend their fervice to his will. [go;

Ai:t. Good company ; with them fhall Protheus

And, in good time *,—now willwe break with him*
Enter Protheus.

Pro. Sweet love ! fweet lines ! fweet life !

Here is her hand, the agent of her heart

;

Here is her oath for love, her honour's pawn ;

Oh I that our fathers would applaud our loves.

To fcal our h.ippinefs with their confents !

Oh heavenly Julia ! [tliere *

Ant. How now? what letter are you reading;

Pro. May 't pleafe your lordfhip, 'tis a word or
Of commendation fent from "Valentine, [two.

Deliver'd by a friend that came from him.

Ant. Lend me the letter ; let me fee what news.

Pro. There is no news, my lord; but that he
writes

How happily he lives, how well belov'd.

And daily grac'd by the emperor

;

WKhing me with him, partner of his fortune.

Ant. And how ftand you afFefted to his wi(h ?

Pro. As one relying on your lordfhip's will.

And not depending on his friei^ty wi(h.

Ant. My will is fomething forted with his wifli

:

Mufc not that I thus fuddenly proceed
j

' A mor.th'i mmd was an anni-vcrfary in times of popery ; or, as Mr. Ray calls it, a lefs folemnity

«Jire£ted by the will of the deceafed. Tliere was alfo a year's mind, and a -.ceck^s mind. See Prnerbial

Phrafis.
"^ Sad IS thedmQ iS grave or fcriius. ^ Impcactmint is hindrance. * The old expreiTion

when fomething h^appincd which fuited the tiling in hand, fimilar to the French a prep:.

For
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For what I will, I will, and there an end.

I am refolv'd, that thou fhalt fpend feme time

With Valentino in the emperor's court;

What maintenance he from his friends receives,

Like exhibition ' thou fhalt have from me.

To-morrow be in readinefs to go :

Excufe it not, for I am peremptory.

Pro. My lord, I cannot be fo foon provided j

Pleafe you, deliberate a day or two. [after thee

:

^-i'wf. Look, what thou want'ft, fhall be fent

No more of flay ; to-morrow thou murt go.—

Come on, Panthino
;
you fhall be employed

To haften on his expedition. [ExetmtAnr.andPa

Fro. Thus have I Ihunn'd the fire, for fear of

burning j

And drench'd me In the fea, where I am drown'd s

I fear'd to ftiew my father Julia's letter,

Left he fhould take exceptions to my love;

And with the vantage of mine own excufe

Hath he excepted moft againft my love;

Oh, how this fpring of love refembleth

The uncertain glory of an April day;

Which now fliews all the beauty of the fun,

And by and by a cloud takes all away

!

Re-enter Fanthino.

Pant. Sir Protheus, your fatli^r calls for you j

Re is in hafte, therefore, I pray you, go.

Pro. Why, this it is ; my heart accords thereto
5

And yet a thousand times it anfwers, no. \_Exeunu

ACT 11.

SCENE I.

Changes to Milan.

An apartment in the duke's palace.

Enter Valentine and Speed.

Speed. CTR, your glove.

O Val. Not^ot mine ; my gloves are on.

Speed. Why then 'this may be yours; for tliis Is

but one.

Val. Ha ! let me fee : ay, give it me. It's mine

:

Sveet ornament, that decks a thing divine!

Ah Silvia ! Silvia

!

Speed. Madam Silvia ! madam Silvia

!

Val. How now, firrah ?

Speed, She's not within hearing, fir.

Val. Why, fir, who bad you call her?

Speed. Your worfliip, fir; or elfe I miftook.'

Val. Well, you'll ftiU be too forward. [flow.

Speed. And yet I v/as laft chidden for being too

Val. Go to, fir; tell me, do you know madam
Silvia?

Speed. She that your worfhip loves ?

Val. Why, how know you that I am In love

Speed. Marry, by thefe fpecial marks : Firft,

you have learn'd, like fir Protheus, to wreath your

arms like a male-content ; to relifli a love-fong,

like a Robin-red -breaft; to walk alone, like one

that had the peftilence ; to figh, like a fchool-boy

that had loft his A. B. C ; to weep, like a young
wench that had buried her grandam; to faft, like

one that takes diet ^ ; to watch, like one that fear;

robbing; to fpeak puling, like a beggar at Hal

lowmas 3. You were wont, when you laugh'd, to

crow like a cock; when you walk'd, to walk like

one of the lionsj when you fafted, it was pre-

fently after dinner; when you look'd fadly, it was
for want of money : and now you are metamor-

phos'd with a miftrefs, that, when I look on you, I

can hardly think you my matter.

Val. Are all thefe things pcrceiv'd in me?
Speed. They are all perceiv'd without ye.

Val. Without me ? they cannot.

Speed. Without you ? nay, that's certain ; for,

without you were fo fimple, none elfe would : but

you are fo witliout thefe follies, that thefe follies

are within you, and (hine through you like the

water in an urinal ; that not an eye, that fees you,

but is a phyfician to comment on your malady.

Val. But, tell me, doft thou know my lady

Silvia ? [fupper ?

Speed. She that you gaze on fo, as flie fits at

Val. Haft thou obferved that ? even fhe I mean.

Speed. Why, fir, I know her not.

Val. Doft thou know her by my gazing on her,

and yet know'ft her not ?

Speed. Is flie not hard-favour'd, fir ?

Val. Not fo fair, boy, as well-favour'd.

Speed. Sir, I know that well enough.

Val. What doft thou know ?

Speed. That fhe is not fo fair, as (of you) well-

favour'd.

Val. I .mean, that her beauty is exquifite, but

her favour infinite.

Speed. That's becaufe the one is painted, and
the other out of all count.

Val. How painted ? and how out of count ?

Sp 'ed. Marry, fir, fo painted, to make her falfj

that no man counts of her beauty.

Val. How efteem'ft thou me ? I account of her

beauty.

Speed. You never faw her fince flae was de-

form'd.

Val. How long hath (he jjeen deform'd ?

Speed. Ever fmce you lov'd her.

* That Is, allowance. * To take diet was the phrafe for being under a regimen. ^ That Is,

about the feaft of All-Saints, when the poor people in Staffordpire-, and probably in iVarwickJhire, go
from parifii to parifti z fouling as they call it; i. e. begging and puling (or finging fmall) for foul-cakest

or any good thing to make them merry. This cuftom feeras a remnant of Fopifll fuperftition to pray

for departed fouls, particularly thofe of friends.

VaU
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Vdl. I have lovM her, ever fince I faw her; and

ftill I fee liLT beautiful.

apccJ. If you love her, you cannot fee her,

Val. Why?
Speed. Becaufe love is blind. O, that you had

mine eyes 5 or your own eyes had the lights thty

were wont to have, when you chid at fir Prothtus

for going ungarter'd

!

yj. What (hould I fee then?

Spud. Your own prefent folly, and her pairing

deformity : for he, being in love, tould not fee to

garter his hofe; and you, being in love, cannot fee

to put on your hofe.

yj. Belike, boy, then you are in love ; for laft

mcrning you could not fee to w.pe my fhoes.

Speed. True, fir; I was in love with my bed : I

thank you, you fw.ng'd ms for my love, wlucb

makis me the bolder to chide you for yours.

Fal. In conclufion, I ftand aftefted to her.

Speed, I would you were fet, fo your affeftion

would ceafe.

Vul. Laft night Ihe enjoin'd me to write fome

lines to one flie loves.

Speed. And have you r

Val. I have.

Speed. Are they not lamely writ ?

Val. No, boy, but as well as 1 can do them •.

—

Peace, here fne comes.

Enter Silvia,

Speed. 6h excellent motion ! ' Oh, exceeding

puppet ! now will he interpret to her.

Val. Madam and niillrefs, a thoufand good

morrows.

Speed. Oh ! 'give ye good even ! here's a mil

lion of manners.

Sil. Sir V4entine and fervant % to you two

thoufand.

Speed. He fhould give her interefl:; and fhe

jives it him.

Val. As you enjoin'd me, I have writ your lettei

Unto the fecret namelefs friend of yours

;

Which I was much unwilling to proceed in,

But for my duty to your lady(hip.

Sil. I thank you, gentle fervant: 'tis ver)

clerkly done ^. [off

Val. Now trufl me, madam, it came hardly

For, being ignorant to wliom it goes,

I writ at random, very doubtfully.

Sil. Perchance you think too much of fo much
pains ?

Val. No, madam ; fo it ftead you, I will write,

Pleafe you command, a thoufand times as much:

And yet,

—

Sil. A pretty period ! Well, I guefs the fequel

;

And yet I will not name it :—and yet I care not;

—

And yet take this again ; and yet I thank you

;

Meaning henceforth to trouble you no more.

Speed. And yet you will ; and yet anotlier yet. [^Jldt

Val. What means your ladyftiip ? do you not

like it ?

^;V. Yes, yes ! the lines are very quaintly writ

:

3ut fmce unwillingly, take them again

;

\ay, take them.

VJ. Madam, tliey are for you.

Sil, Ay, ay
;
you writ them, fir, at my requeft

;

But I Will non>r of them ; thty are for you ;

I would hdve had them writ more movingly.

Val. i'lcafe you, I'll wr.tc your ladylh.p another.

Sil. And, \\ hen it's wnt, for my fake read it

over :

And, if it pleafe you, fo; if not, why, fo.

Vul. if it pleafe me, madam ? what then ?

Sil. Why, if It pleafe you, take it for your
labour;

And fo good-morrow, fervant. [Exit.

Speed. O juft unfcen, nfcrutable, invifible,

As a nofe on a man's face, or a weathercock on
a fteeple! [fuitor.

My maftcr fues to her ; and fhe hath taught her

He being herpupl, to become her tutor.

O excellent device ! was there ever heard a better >

That my maftcr, being the fcr.be, to himfclf ihould

write th; letter?

Val. How now, fir ? what are you reafoning

w.th yourfdf ?

Speed. Nay, I was rhiming; 'tis you that have

the reafon.

Val. To dc what?
Speed. To be a fpokefman from madam Silvia.

Val. To whom ? [figure.

Speed. Toyourfelf: why, Hie wooes you by a

Val. What figure ?

Speed. By a Ltter, I fliould fay.

Val. Why, Hie liath not writ to me ?

Sped. What need (he, when (he made you
write to yourfeli ? Why, do you not perceive the

jeft?

Val. No, believe me.

Speed. No bcl.ev,ng you indeed, fir: But did

you perceive her eameft?

Val. She gave me none, except an angry word.

Speed. Why, (he hath given you a letter.

Val. That's the letter I writ to her friend.

Speed. And that letter hath flie deliver'd, and
there sn end '.

Val. I would, it were no worfe.

Speed. I'll warrant you, 'tis as well

:

For often you have ivrit to her; and Jhe, in VKdejlyy

Or eljefor want of idle time, could not again reply
;

Or fearing elje fome mcjfenger, that might her mind

S'^ dijcover,

Herjelf hath taught her love himjelf it lurite untt

her lover.—

All this I fpeak in print'', for in print I found it.—

Why mufe you, fir? 'tis dinner time.

55 Val. Ihavedin'd.

Speed. Ay, but hearken, fir : though the ca-

meleon love can feed on the air, I am one that am
nourifii'd by my viftuals, and would fain havij

meat : Oh be not like your miftrefs j be moved,
60 be moved.

\^Exeunt,

• Motion, in Shakfpeare's time, fignified puppet, or a puppet-Jhew. * This was the language of ladie*

to their lovers in Shakfpeare's time. 3 That is, hke a fcholar. * That is, difecurjlngj talking, * i.e.

tliere's the conclufion of tlie matter, * In print means with txafinej'i.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Julia's houje at Verona.

Enter Prctbcui and JuVtai

Pro. Have patience, gentle Julia.

Jul. I muft, where is no remedy.

Pro. When pcflibly 1 can, 1 will return.

Jul. If you turn not, you will ri-turn the fooner:

Keep this remembrance tor tliy Julia's fake.

[Gi'vitig a ring.

Pro. Why then we'll make exchange j hcic,

take you this.

Jul. And feal the bargain with a holy kifs.

Pro. Here is my hand for my true confbncy

;

And when that hour o'erflips me in the day,

Wherein I figh not, Julia, for thy fake,

The next enfuing hour fome foul mifchance

Torment me for my love's forgetfulnefs

!

My father flays my coming ; anfwer not j

The tide is now : nay, not thy tide of tears

;

That t.de will flay me longer than I fhould :

[Exit Julia.

JuLa, farewell V/hat ! gone without a word ?

Ay, fo true love fhould do : it cannot fpcak j

For truth hath better deeds, than words, to grace it.

Enter Panthino.

Pan. Sir Protheus, you are ftaid for.

Pro. Go } I come, 1 come :

—

Alas ! this parting ftnkes poor lovers dumb. [Exeunt.

SCENE III.

A ftreet.

Enter Launce, leading a dog.

Lamti. Nay, 'twill be this hour ere I have done

weeping •. all the kind of the Launces have this very

fault : 1 have receiv'd my proportion, like the pro

digious fon, and am going with fir Protheus to the

imperial's court. I think. Crab my dog be the

foureft natur'd dog that lives : my motherweeping

my father wailing, my fifter crying, our maid

howling, our cat wringing her hands, and all our

houfe in a great perplexity, yet did not this cruel

hearted cur flied one tear : he is a ftone, a very

pebble-ftone, and has no more pity in him than a

dog : a Jew would have wept to have feen our part

ing ; why, my grandam having no eyes, look you

wept herfelf blind at my parting. Nay, I'll fhow

you the manner of it : This fhoe is my father

no, this left Ihoe is my father ;—no, no, this left

ftioe is my mother ;—nay, that cannot be fo nei-

ther
J—yes, it is fo, it is fo ; it hath the worfer fole

:

This fhoe with the hole in it, is my mother, and

this my father ; A vengeance on't ! there 'tis : now,

fir, tUis flafF is my fifter ; for, look you, ftie is as

white as a Lily, and as fmall as a wand : this hat is

Nan, our maid ; I am the dog ;—no, the dog is

himfelf, and I am the dog,—oh, the dog is me,

and I am myfelf 5 ay, fo, fo. Now come I to my
father; Father, your bleffing; now (hould not the

(hoe fpeak a word for weeping ; now Ihould I kifs

my father j well, he weeps on : now come I

* That is crazy, frantic with grief; or diftrafled, from any other caufe. The word is very fre-

quently ufed in Chaucer ; and fometimes writ wood, fometimes wode. fFoid, or crazy women, wer«

anciently fuppofed to be able to tell fortunes, * To ^uou is to oijerve.

my motner ;—oh that ftie could fpeak how like a

wood woman ^ !—well, I kifs her ;—why there

here's my mother's breath up and down : now
come I to my lifter ; mark the moan fhe makes :

novi? the dog all this while fiieds not a tear, nor

fpeaks a word; but fee howl lay the duft with

ny tears.

Enter Panthino.

Pan. Lance, away, away, aboard; thy mafter

s ftiipp'd, and thou art to poft after with oars.

What's the matter ? why weep'ft thou, man ? Away,
ifs

;
you will lofe the tide, if you tarry any longer.

Laun. It is no matter if the tide were loft ; for

t is the unkindeft ty'd that ever any man ty'd.

Pan. What's the unkindeft tide ?

Laun. Why, he that's ty'd here ; Crab, my dog.

Pan. Tut, man, I mean thou'lt lofe the flood
;

and, in lofing the flood, lofe thy voyage ; and, in

lofing thy voyage, lofe thy mafter; and, in lofing

thy mafter, lofe thy fervice ; and, in lofing thy fcr-

vice,—Why doft thou ftop my mouth ?

Laun. For fear thou fhould'ft lofe thy tongue*

Pun. Where ftiould I lofe my tongue ?

Laun. In thy tale.

Pan. In thy tail ?

Laun. Lofe the tide, and the voyage, and the

nafter, and the fervice, and the tide ? Why, man»
f the river were dry, I am able to fill it with my
tears ; if the wind were down, I could drive the

boat v/ith my fighs.

Pan. Come, come away, man ; I was fent to

call thee.

Laun. Sir, call me what thou dar'ft.

Pan. Wilt thou go ?

Laun. Well, I will go.

IV.

[ExeuiH.

SCENE
MILAN.

An apartment in the duke's palace.

Enter Valentine^ Sil-via, Thurio, and Speed.

Sil. Servant,—

Val. Miftrefs?

Speed. Mafter, fir Tliurio frowns on you.

Val. Ay, boy, it's for love.

Speed. Not of you.

Val. Of my miftrefs then.

Speed. 'Twere good you knock'd him.

Sil. Servant, you are fad.

Val. Indeed, madam, I feem fo.

Thu. Seem you that you are not ?

Val. Haply, I do.

Thv. So do counterfeits.

Val. So do you.

Thu. What feem I, that I am not ?

Val. Wife.

Thu. What inftance of the contrary ?

Val. Your folly.

Thu. And how quote '- you my folly ?

Val. I quote it in your jerkin.

T,&«. My jerkin is a doublet.

Vd. Well, then, I'll double your folly.
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Silvia, I fpeak to you ; and you, fir Thurio :—
For Valentine, I need not cite him to it

:

I'll fend him hitherto you prefently. [Exit Duke.
Fai. Tliis is the gentleman, I told yourladyfiiip,

Had come along with me, but that his miftrefs

Did hold his eyes lock'd in hercryrtal looks.

SU. Belike, that now /he hathenfranchis'd them
Upon fome other pawn for fealty.

Vdl. Nay, fure, I think, (he holds them prl-

foners ftill. [blind,

SU. Nay, then he fhould be blind; and, beir..

How could he fee his way to feek out you ?

Fa!. Why, lady, love hath twenty pair of eye,.

Thu. They fay, that love hath not an eye at all.

Ful. To fee fuch lovers, Thurio, as yourfelf
j

Upon a homely objedt love can wink.

Eiiter Protheus.

SU. Have done, have done j here comes the gcr

tleman.

Fal. Welcome, dear Protheus I—Miftrefs, I b.

feech you,

Confirm bis welcome with fome fpecial favour.

SU. His worth is warrant for his welcome hither,

If this be he you oft have wlfli'd to hear from.
Fa!. Miftrefs, it is: fweet lady, entertain him

To be my fe!low-fer^'ant to your ladyfhip.

SU. Too low a miftrefs for fo high a fervant.

Pro. Not fo, fweet lady ; but too mean a fer\ant
To have a look of fuch a worthy miftrefs.

Fa!. Leave off difcourfe of difability :

—

Sweet lady, entertain him for your fervant.

Pro. My duty will I boaft of, nothing elfc.

SU. And duty never yet did want his meed :

Servant, you are welcome to a worthlefs miftrcfi.

Pro. I'll die on him that fays fo, but yourfelf.

-Si.'. That you are welcome ?

Pra. No ; that you are worthlefs.

Enter Ser-vant.

Ser. Madam, my lord your father would fpeak
with you.

SU. I'll wait upon hispleafure. \_Ex'u Serv."] Come,
fir Thurio,

Go with me:—Once more, new fervant, welcome:
I'll leave you to confer of home-affairs

;

When you have done, we look to hear from you.

Pro. We'll both attend upon your ladylhip.

[^Exeunt SU'vla and Thu •

.

Vol. Now, tell me, how do all from \vht:it-

you came ?

Pre. Your friends are well, and have them much
commended.

Fal. And how do yours ?

Pro. I left them all in health.

Fo!. How does your lady .> .-md how thrives your
love ?

Pro. My tales of love were wont to weary you
;

I know, you joy not in a love difcourfe.

Fal. Ay, Protheus, but that life is alter'd nov»«

I liave done penance for contemning love

;

V/hofe high imperious tlioughts have punifti'd me
With hitter fafts, witii penitential groans.

With rightly tt'ars, and daily henrt-foru fighs :

For, in revenge of my contempt of love,

JUove hath chac'd flccp from my enthralled eyes,

And

30

thu. How ?

SU. What, angry, fir TLv:rio.? do you change

colour ?

Fal. Give him leave, madam 5 he is a kind of

cameleon.

Iku. That hath more mind to feed on your blood,

than live in your air.

Vol. You have faid, fir.

Thu. Ay, fir, and done too, fortius time.

Fal. I know it well, fir
j
you always end ere

you begin.

SU. A fine volley of words, gentlemen, and

quickly Ihot off.

Vai. 'Tis indeed, madam ; we thank the giver

SU. Who is that, fervant ?

Fal. Yourfelf, fweet lady 5 for you gave the

fire ; fir Thurio borrows his wit from your Isdy-

fhip's looks, and fpends what he borrows. Kindly

in your company.

T/tw. Sir, if you fpendword for word with me, I

fnall make your wit bankruj)t.

Fal. I know it well, fir; you have an exche-

quer of words, and, 1 think, no other treafure to

give your followers ; fcr it appears by their bare

liveries, that they live by your bare words.

SU. No more, gentlemen, no more; here comes

my father.

Enter the Du'ke.

Duke. Now, daughter Sylvia, you are hard befet

Sir Valentine, your father's in good health ;

What fay you to a letter from your friends

Of much good news r

Fal. My lord, I will be thankful

To any happy meftenger from thence.

Duke. Know you DonAnthonio,your countryman?

Fal. Ay, my good lord, I knov/ the gentleman

To be of worth, and worthy eftimation.

And not without defert fo well reputed.

Dukd. Hath he not a fon ? [ferves

Fal. Ay, my good lord ; a fon, that well de-

The honour and regard of fuch a father.

Duke. You know him well ?

J''a!. I knew him, as myfelf ; for from our infancy

We have convers'd, and fpent our hours together

:

And though myfelf have been an idle truant,

Omitting the fweet benefit of time,

To clothe mine age with angel-like perfedtionj

Yet hath fir Proth.-cs, for that's his name,

Made ufe and fair advantage of his days

:

His years but young, but his experience old
;

Hi? head unmdlov/'d, but his judgment ripe
j

And, in a word, (for far behind his worth

Come all the praifes that I now beftow)

He is complete in feature, and in mind,

V/ith all good grace to grace a gentleman.

Duke. Beftirew me, fir, but if he make this good,

He is as worthy for an cmprefs' love.

As meet to be an emperor's counfellor.

Well fir ! this gentleman is come to me,

With commendation from great potentates ;

And here he means to fpend his time a-while:

I think, 'tis no unwelcom_^ news to you.

Fal. Should I havewifli'd a thing, it had been he.

Duke. Welcome him then according to his worth j

i
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And made them watchers of mine own heart's for-

O, gentle Protheus, love's a mighty lord
j [row.

And hath fo humbled me, as, I confefs,

There is no woe to his correftion,

Nor, to his fervice, no fuch joy on earth

!

Now, no difcourfe, except It be of love

:

Now I can break my fait, dine, fup, and fleep,

Upon the very naked name of love.

Pro. Enough ; I read your fortune In your eye

:

Was this the idol that you wonliip fo ?

Val. Even fhe ; and is Ihe not a heavenly faint

Pr:. No; but fne Is an earthly paragon.

VaU Call her divine.

Pro. I will not flatter her.

l\il. O flatter me ; for love delights in praife.

Pro. When I was fick, you gave me bitter pills

;

And I muft minifter the like to you.

Val. Then fpeak the truth by her ; if not divine

Yet let her be ' a principality,

Sovereign to all the creatures on the earth.

Pro, Except my miltrefs.

Fal. Sweet, except not any

;

Except thou wilt except againft my love.

Pro. Have 1 not reafon to prefer mine own ?

Val, And I will help thee to prefer her too

:

She ihall be dignified with this high honour,

—

To bear my lady's train ; lell the bafe eartli .

Should from her vefture chance to fleal a kifs,

And, of fo great a favour growing proud,

Difdain to root the fummer-fwelling flower,

And make rough winter everlaftingly.

Pre. Why, Valentine, what braggardifm Is this r

Veil. Pardon me, Protheus : all I can, is nothing

To her, whofeworth makes other worthies nothing

She is alone ^.

Pr^. Then let her alone. [own

;

Viil. Not for the world ; why, man, (he is mine
And I as rich in having fuch a jewel,

I As twenty feas, if all their fand were pearl.

The water neftar, and the rocks pure gold.

Forgive me, that I do not dream on thee,

Becaufe thou fee'fl me doat upon my love.

My foolifh rival, that her father likes,
^

Only for his polTeffions are fo huge,

Is gone with her along ; and I mufl after,

j
For love, thou know'ft, is full of jealoufy.

Pro. But fhe loves you ?

Val. Ay, and we are betroth'd ; nay more, ou

maniage hour,

\
With all the cunning manner of our flight,

,
Determin'd of : how I muft climb her window

;

' The ladder made of cords ; and all the means
Plotted, and 'greed on for my happinefs.

Good Protlieus, go with me to my chamber,

In thefe affairs to aid me with thy counfel.

Pro. Go on before ; I fhall enquire you forth :

I muft unto the road, todifembark

Some neceffaries that I needs muft ufe;

And then I'll prefently attend you.

Val. Will you make hafte ?

Fro. I will. [Exit VJ,
Even as one heat another heat expels,

Or as one nail by ftrength drives out another.

So the remembrance of my former love

Is by a newer objeft quite forgotten.

Is it mine eye, or Valentino's praife,

Her true perfeftion, or my falfs tranfgreflion>

That makes me, reafonlefs, to reafon thus ?

She's fair; and fo Is Julia, that I love;

That I did love, for now my love is thaw'd

;

Which, like a waxen image 'gainft a fire ^i
Bears no impreflxon of tlie thing it was.
Methinks, my zeal to Valentine is cold

;

And that 1 love him not, as I was wont

:

Oh ! but I love his lady too, too much
j

And that's the reafon I love him fo little.

How fhall I doat on her with more advice*,

Tiiat thus without advice begin to love her ?

'Tis but her pidlure I have yet beheld,

And that hath dazzled fo my reafon's light

:

But when I look on her perfeftions,

There is no reafon but I fhall be blind.

If I can check my erring love, I will
;

If not, to compafs her I'll ufe my Ilcill. [Exit.

SCENE V.

A firat.

Enter Speed and Laurce.

Speed. Launce ! by mine honefty, welcome to

Milan.

Lciun. Forfwear not thyfelf, fweet youth ; for I

am not welcome. I reckon this always—that a

man is never undone till he be hang'd ; nor never

welcome to a place, till fome certain fhot be paid,

and the hoftefs fay, Welcome.
Speed. Come on, you mad -cap, I'll to the ale-

houfe with you prefently ; where, for one fliot of
five pence, thou fhalt have five thoufand welcomes^i

But, firrah, how did thy mailer part with madam
Juha ?

Laun. Marry, after they clos'd in earneft, they

parted very fairly In jeft.

Speed. But fhall flie marry him i"

Laun. No.
Speed. How then ? fhall he marry her ?

Laiiv. No, neither.

Speed. What, are they broken ?

Li^un. No, they are both as whole as a fifh.

Specd.Wh.y then how ftands the matterwith them?
Lciun. Marry, thus ; when it ftands well with

him, it ftands well with her.

SpeuJ. What an afs art thou ? 1 underftand the*

not.

Laun. What a block art thou, that thou canA
not ? My ftaff" underftands me.

Speed. Wliat thou fay'ft ?

Laun. Ay, and what I do too ; lock thee, I'li but

lean, and my ftafF underitands me.

Speed. It ftands under thee, indeed.

Laun. Why, ftand-under and underftand is all one.

* The firft or/>ma/>a/of women. * That Is, there is none to be compar'd to her. ^ This allude*

to the figures made by witches, as reprefentatives of thofs whom they defigned tg torment or deftroy.

With more prudence, with more difcretion*

SpeU-
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Spud. But tell me true, will 't be a match ?

Laun. Afk my dog; ii lie lay ay, it will j if lie

fay, no, it will; if he Ihake his tail, and fay

thing, it will.

Speed. The conclufion is then, that it will. 5

Laun. Thou flialt never get fuch a fecret from

me, but by a parable.

Speid. 'Tis well that I get it fo. But, Launce,

how fjy'ft thou, that my mafter is become a nota-

ble lover ?

Li.un. I never knew him otherwife.

Speed. Than how ?

Laun. A notable lubber, as thou reportell him

to be.

Speed. Why, thou whorcfon afs, thou miftakeft me.

Laun. Why, fool, I meant not thee ; I meant

thy m after.

Speed. I tell thee, my mafter is become a hot lover.

Laun. Why, I tell thee, I c re not though he

burn himfeli in love. If thou wilt gi. with nie to

the alehoufe, fo ; if not, thou art an Hebrew, a

Jew, and not worth the name of a Chriftian.

Speed. Why?
Laun. Becaufe thou haft not fo much charity in

thee, as to go to the alehoufe with a Chriftian

T.-ilt thou go ?

Speed. At thy fen,ice. [Exeun

SCENE VI.

Eme, Pntbeus.

Pre. To leave my Julia, ftiall I be forfworn

;

To love fair Sylvia, (hall I be forfworn

;

To wrong my friend, I Ihall be much forfworn
;

And even that power which gave me firft my oath,

Provokes me to this threefold perjury.

Love bade me fwear, and love bids me forfwear:
^ O fvveet-fuggefting love, if th&u haft finn'd.

Teach me, thy tempted fubjedt, to excufe it I

At firft I did adore a twinkling ftar,

But now I wor/hip a celeftial fun.

Unheedful vows may heedfuily be broken

;

And he wants wit, that wants refolvtdwlll

To learn his wit to exchange the bad for better

Fie, fie, unreverend tongue I to call her bad,

Whofe fovereignty fo oft thou haft preferred

With twenty thoufand foul-confirming oaths.

I cannot leave to love, and yet 1 do;

But there I leave to love, where I ftiould love.

Julia I Icfe, and Valentine I lofe :

If I keep them, I needs muft lofe myfelf

;

If I lofe them, this find I by their lofs.

For Valentine, myfelf; for Julia, Sylvia.

I to myfelf am dearer than a friend
;

For love is ftill more precious in itfelf;

And Silvia, witnefs heaven, that made her fair!

Shews Julia but a fwarthy Ethiope.

I will forget that Julia is alive,

Remembring that my love to her Is dead
j

And Valentine I'll hold an enemy,
Aiming at Silvia as a fweeter friend.

I cannot now prove conftant to myfelf,

Without fome treachery us'd to Valentine :

This niglu, he meanethwith a corded ladder

To climb celeftial Silvia's chainber-window

;

Myfelf in counfel, his competitor ^

:

N'ow prefently I'll give her father notice

Of their difguifmg, and pretended ' flight

;

Who, all enrag'd, will banifh Valentine
;

ForThurio, he intends, ftiallwed his daughter:

But, Valentine being gone, I'll quickly crofs

By fome fly trick, blunt TKurio's dull proceeding.

Love, lend me wings to make my purpofe fwift,

As thoa haft lent me wit to plot this drift ! [£x,V.

SCENE VII.

yu/ia''s houfe in Verona.

Enter Juha and LucettJ.

Jul. Counfel, Lucetta; gentle girl, affift me'
And, even in kind love, I do conjure thee,^
Who art the table wherein all my thoughts
Are vifibly chara(fVcr'd and engrav'd,-

To leflbn me ; and tell me fome good mean,
How, with my honour, I may undertake
A journey to my loving Protheus.

Lue. Alas I the way is wearifome and long.

Jul. A true-devoted pilgrim is not weary
To meafiire kingdoms with his feeble fteps

;

Much lefs (hall fhe, that hath love's wings to fly

;

And when the flight is made to one fo dear,

Of fuch divine perfection, as fir Protheus.

Luc. Better forbear, till Protheus make return.

Jul, Oh, know'ft thou not, his looks are my foul's

Pity the dearth that I have pined in, [food ?

By longing for that food fo long a time.

Didft thou but know the inly touch of love,

Thou would'ft as foon go kindle fire with fnow,
As feek to quench the fireof love with words.

Luc. I do not feek to quench your love's hot fire

;

But qualify the fire's extreme rage,

Leftitfliouldburnabovetheboundsofreafon.[bums:

Jul. The more thou damm'ft it up, the more it

Fhe current, that with gentle murmur glides,

Thou know'ft, being ftopp'd, impatiently doth rage:

But, when his faircourfe is not hindered,

He makes mufic with the enamd'd ftones,

Giving a gentle kifs to every fedge

He overtaketh in his pilgrimage

;

And fo by many winding nooks he ftrays,

With willing fport, to the wild ocean.

Then let me go, and hinder not my courfe

:

I'll he as patient as a gentle ftream,

And make a paftime of each weary ftep,

Till the laft ftcp have brought me to my love 5
-

And there I'll reft, as, after much turmoil,

A blcffed foul doth in Elyfium.

Luc. But in what habit will you go along ?

Jul. Not like a woman ; for I would prevent

The loofe encounters of lafcivious men

;

Gentle Lucetta, fit me with fuch weeds
s may befeem fome well-reputed page.

Luc. Why then your ladyfliip muft cut yourhain

Jul. No, girl : I'll knit it up in filkcn ftrings»

* To fuggejl is to tempt., In our author's language.

' Prttendid flight i% prvpojed or inttnded fliglit.

CoiJ:p:titir is c:r.fedcratCt a^ <ianty partner.

WitJ
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With twenty odd-conceited true-love knots:

To be fantaflic, may become a youth

Of greater time than I (hall fliew to be.

Luc. What fafhion, madam, Ihall I make your

breeches ?

Jul. That fits as well, as—" tell me, good my lord,

«' What compafi will you wear your farthingale ?"

Why, even that faihion thou belt lik'ft, Lucetta.

Luc. You muft needs have them with a cod-

piece, madam.

Jul. Out, out, Lucetta *
! thatwill be ill-favour'd

Luc. A round hofe, madam, now 's not worth a

Unlefs you have a cod-piece to ftick pins on. [pin,

Jul. Lucetta, as thou lov'ft me, let me have

What thou think' ft meet, and is moft mannerly:

But tell me, wench, how will the world repute me,

For undertaking fo unftaid a journey ?j

I fear me, it will make me fcandaliz'd.

Luc. If you think fo,then ftay at home, and go not,

Jul. Nay, that I will not.

Luc. Then never dream on infamy, but go.

If Protheus like your journey, when you come,

No matter who's difpleas'd, when you are gone

:

I fear me, he will fcarce be pleas'd withal.

Jul. That is the leaft, Lucetta, of my fear:

A ilioufand oaths, an ocean of his tears,

And inftances as infinite of love,

Warrant me welcome to my Protheus.

Luc. All thefe are fervants to deceitful men.

Jul. Bafe men, that ufe them to fo bafe effedl!

But truer ftars did govern Protheus' birth

:

His words are bonds, his oaths are oracles
j

His love fincere, his thoughts immaculate
j

His tears, pure meffengers fent from his heart;

His heart as far from fraud, as heaven from earth.

Luc. Pray heaven he prove fo, when you come
to him

!

5'K/.Now,as thou lov'ft me,do him not thatwrong»
To bear a hard opinion of his truth

:

Only deferve my love, by loving him
;

And prefently go with me to my chamber.

To take a note of what I ftand in need of.

To furnifh me upon my longing ^journey.

All that is mine I leave at thy difpofe.

My goods, my lands, my reputation

;

Only, in lieu thereof, difpatch me hence.

I

Come, anfwer not, but to it prefently
j

I

I

am impatient of my tarriance. [E.xiur.t.

ACT
SCENE I.

T^c Duke^i palace in Milan.

Enter Duke, Tburio, and Protheus.

Duke. C IR Thurio, give us leave, I pray, a while

;

O We have feme fecrets to confer about.

—

[Exit Thur.

Now, tell me, Protheus, what's your will with me ?

Pro.My gracious lord,that which I would difcover,

The law of friendship bids me to conceal

:

But, when I call to mind your gracious favours

Done to me, undeferving as I am,

My duty pricks me on to utter that

Which elfe no worldly good fhould draw from me.

Know, worthy prince, fir Valentine, my friend.

This night intends to fteal away your daughter
j

Myfelf am one made privy to the plot.

I know, you have determin'd to beftow her

On Thurio, whom your gentle daughter hates;

And ihould fhe thus be ftolen away from you,

It would be much vexation to your age. ,

Thus, for my duty's fake, I rather chofe

To crofi my friend in his intended drift.

Than, by concealing it, heap on your head

A pack of forrows, which would prefs you down
Being unprevented, to your timekfs grave.

Duke. Protheus,! thank thee for thine honeft care

Which to requite, command me while I live.

This love of theirs myfelf have often feen.

Haply, when they have judg'd me faft afleep; 6c

And oftentimes have purpos'd to forbid

* This interjeftlon is ftill ufed in the North,
means guejs, in this inftance. * That is, be not g.

PreUfice implies dejig,:.

III.

Sir Valentine her company, and my court

:

But, fearing left my jealous aim ^ might err,

And fo, unwortluly, difgrace the man,

(A raftinefs that 1 ever yet have ftiunn'd)

I gave him gentle looks ; thereby to find

That which thyfelf haft now difclos'd to me.

And, that thou may' ft perceive my fear of this»

Knowing that tender youth is foon fuggefted,

I nightly lodge her in an upper tower,

The key whereof myfelf have ever kept;

And thence fhe cannot be convey'd away.

Pro. Know, noble lord, they have devis'd a mean

How he her chamber-window will afcend,

And with a corded ladder fetch her down

;

For which the youthful lover now is gone,

And this way comes he with it prefently

;

Where, if it pleafe you, you may intercept him.

But, good my lord, do it fo cunningly.

That my difcovery be not aimed at *

;

For love of you, not hate unto my friend.

Hath made me publilher of this pretence s.

Duke. Upon mine honour he fhall never know

That I had any light from thee of this.

Pro. Adieu,' my lord; fir Valentine is coming

[Exit Pro.

Enter Valentine.

Duke. Sir Valentine, whither away fo faft ?

VaL Pleafe it your grace, there is a mefiinger

Ttiat Itays to bear my letters to my friends,

And I am going to deliver them.

* That is, wilh'd or defired journey. ' -A'«

/. 5 That is, of this claim made to your d-ughter.
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Duke. Be they of much import ?

f'ui. The tenor of them doth but fi^lfy

My health, and happy being at your court.

Dukt. Nay,then no matter; ftaywith meawhik;
I am to break with thee of fome affairs.

That t juch i.ie near, wherein thou muft be fecret.

•lis not unknown to thee, that I have fought

To match my Ir.end, fir i hurio, to my daughter.

VuL 1 know It well, my lord ; and, fure, the match

Were rich and honourable ; btfides, the gentleman

Is fuil of virtue, b unty, worth, and quahties

Pefe.mii.g fuch a wife as your fair daughter:

Ca:-nct your grace wi-i her to fancy him?

Duke. .\o,truft me; fhe is p."evifii,fullcn,froward,

Proud, djfobedient, Aubborn, lacking duty;

Neither regarding that Ihe is my child,

Nor fearing me as if 1 were her father:

And, may 1 fay to thee, this pr'.de of her's.

Upon advice, hath drawn my love from her;

And, whsre I thought the remnant of mine age

Should have been cherilh'd by her child-like duty.

I now am full refolv'd to take a wife.

And turn her out to wiio will take her in :

Then- let her beauty be her wedding-dower;

For me, and my pofleifions, (he efleems not.

^ii/. What would your grace have me to do in this

Duke. There is a lady, fir, in Milan, here,

Whom I affcd; but fh; is mce and coy.

And nought efteems my aged eloquence

:

Now, therefore, would I have thee to my tutor,

(For long ajone I have forgot to court;

Befides, the fafliion of the time is chang'd)

How, and which way, I may beftow myfelf.

To be regarded in her fun-bright eye.

FJ. Win her with gifts, if flie refpe(fl not words

;

Dumb jewels often, in their filent kind.

Wore tlvin quick words, do move a woman's mind.

. Duki. But Ihc did fcorn a prefent that I fcnt her

Val.Pi. v/oman fcorns fometimes what befl contents

Send her another; never give her o"er; [her;

For fcorn at firfl makes after-lore the more.

If ihe do frown, 'tis not in hate of you,

Eut rither to biget more love in you

:

If flic do chide, 'tis not to have you gone;

For why, the fools arc mad if left alone.

Take no repulfe, \vhate\'er flie dotii fay

;

For, gcty-ju goi-.e, /he doth not mean, a-.vay

:

Flatt.ir, and pr^ifs, commend, extol their prices;

Though ne erfj black, fay, tiiey have angch l.-.ces

That mai that liaih a tongue, I fay, is no man,

If v.-.th h.s tongue he cannot win a woman.
Duke. But ihe I mean, is pron'.is'd by her friend:

-Unto a youthful gentleman of worth

;

And kept feverely from refort of men,

That no man hath accefs by day to her.

Val. Why then I would refort to her by night.

Dti;-.Ay,but tlie doors be lock'd,and I'.ey s kept fafe.

That no man hath rccourfe to her by night.

/'.//.What kts', but one may enter at herwindow
Vuhe. Her chamber is aloft, far from the ground

;

And bulit fo (helving, that one cannot climb it

Wittiout apparent hazard of his life.

/ j/. Why, then, a ladder, quaintly made of cords,

i'o cart up, with a pair of anchoring hooks,

Would ferve to fcale another Hero's tower,

So bold Leander would adventure it.

Ditii, Now, as thou art a gentleman of bloody

Advife me where I may havt fuch a ladder.

F.-:l. When would you ufe it ? pray, fi r, tell me that.

Duke. This very night ; for love is like a child,

That longs for every thing that he can come by.

/''.:/. By fcven o'clock I'll get you fuch a ladder.

Duke. But hark thee; I will go to her alone;

How (hall I left convey the ladder thither ?

VuL It will be light, my lord, that you may bear it

Under a cloak, that is of any lengtli.

Duke. Acloakaslongasthinewillfervethe tur;

Vii!. Ay, my good lord.

Duke. 1 hen kt me fee thy cloak;

I'll get me one of fuch another length.

Fa!. Why, any cloak will ferve the turn, my lord.

Duke, How Ihall I fafhion me to wear a cloak ?—
I pray thee, let me feel thy cloak upon me
What letter is this fame ? what's here ?—To Sihuif
And here an engine fit for my proceeding!

I'll be fo bold to break the fealfor once. [Duke readu

My thoughii do bjrbcur ivitb my S-.i-via nightly
;

Andjla-vcs they are to me, thatfaJ themJly'wgT

lb, could their majier come and go as lightly,

Himjelf ivvuld lodge., where Jenfelefi, they are lying.

My herald thoughts in tly pure bcjom reji them
;

fFbilc ly their king, that thither them importune,

Do curfe the grace that luitbftub grace hath blefs'd tbenif

Eecauje myfilf do want my Jcriiant^Sfortune :

I curj'e myjelj^ for they arejent by me,

Thar tbeyjhould harbuur where their lord would be.

What's here? Sdvia, this night will I enfrar.cbije thus

'Tis fo; and here's the ladder for the purpofe.—

•

Why, Phaeton, (for thou art Merops' fon)

W^t thou afpire to guide the heavenly car.

And with thy daring folly burn the world ?

Wilt thou reach ftars, becaufe tliey fhine on the«?

Go, bafe intruder ! over-weening (lave

!

[

Beitow thy fawning fmilos on equal mates

;

||

And thi:ik, my patience, more than thy defert»

Is privilege for thy departure hence

:

i

rhank me for this, more tiian for all the favourSi

Which, all too much, 1 have bef^ow'd on thee.

But if thou linger in my territories,

Longer than fwifteft expedition

Will give thee time to leave our royal court,

By heaven, my wrath fliall far exceed the lov9

I e-.'cr bore my daughter, or I'lyfelf.

3;.-g()ne, I win not hear thy vain excufe.

But, ai thou lov'd thy life, make fpeed from hence.

[
/-"i-AAnd why not death,ratherthan livlngtoi

To die, is to be Lanifh'd from myftlf

!

And Silvia is myfelf : banilh'd from her,

Ii felf from felf; a deadly banirtiment

!

What light is light, if Silvia be net feen ?

Wliat joy is joy, if Silvia be not by?

I'nlefs it be, to think that (he is by,

.Vi-.d feed upon the Ihadow of psi iwitlon.

That is, wiiat liirtJv\-«. • F*r is the fame as/.r that,/met.

Exec:
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Except I be by Silvia In the night,

There is no mufick in the nightingale

;

Unlefs I look on Silvia in the day,

There Is no day for me to look upon

;

She is my eflence; and I leave to be,

If I be not by her fair influence

Fofter'd, illumin'd, cherifh'd, kept alive.

I fly not death, to fly his deadly doom '

:

Tarry I here, J but attend on death
j

But fly I hence, I fly away from life.

Enter Protbeus and Launce.

Pro. Run, boy, run, run, and feek hinvout.

Laun. So-ho! fo-ho!

Pro. "What feeft thou ?

Laun. Him we go to find : there's not an hair

On 's head, but 'tis a Valentine.

Pro. Valentine?

Val. No.

Pro. Who then? his fplrit?

Val. Neither.

Pro. What then ?

Val. Nothing.

Laun. Can nothing fpeak ? Mafter, (halll ftrike ?

Pro. Whom wouldft thou ftrike

?

Laun. Nothing.

Pro. Villain, forbear.

Laun. Why, fir, I'll ftrike nothing : I pray you,—

Pra.Sirrah,Ifay,fbrbear.FriendValentine,aword,

Fij/.My ears are ftopp'd,and cannot hear good news,

So much of bad already hath poffefa'd th3m.

Pro. Then in dumb filence will I bury mine.

For they are harfl:, untuneable, and bad.

Val, Is Silvia dead?

Pro. No, Valentine.

Val. No Valentine, indeed, for facred Silvia !

—

Hath (he forfworn me ?

Pro. No, Valentine.

Val. No Valentine, if Silvia have forfworn me !—
What is your news ? [vanifli'd

Laun. Sir, tliere's a proclamation that you are

Pro. That thou art banifh'd, oh, that is the news

From hence, from Silvia, and from me thy friend

Val. Oh, I have fed upon this woe already,

And now excefs of it will make me furfeit.

Doth Silvia know that I am banifli'd ?

Pro. Ay, ay; and (he hath ofter'd to the doom,

(Which unreversed, ftands in eff"e(f!:ual force)

A fea of melting pearl, whicli fome call tears

;

Thofe at her father's churlifti feet fhe tender'd;

With them, upon her knees, her humble fclf

;

Wringing her hands, whofe v/hitenefs fo became
As if but now they waxed pale for woe : [them

But neither bended knees, pure hands held up,

Sad fighs, deep groans, nor filver-flicdding tears.

Could penetrate her uncompaffionate firej

40

But Valentine, if he be ta'en, muft die.

Bcfides, her intcrceflion chafd him fo,

When Ihe for thy repeal was fuppliant.

That to clofe prifon he commanded her,

With many bitter threats of 'biding there, [fpeak'ft,

Val. No more ; ur.Ufs the next word that thoa
Save foms malignant power upon my life \

if fo, I pray thee, breatlie it in mine ear,

xA.s ending anthem of my endlefs dolour.

Pro. Ccafe to lament for that thou can'ftnothelp,

And ftudy help for that which thou lament'ft.

fime is the nurfc and bree -^er of all good.

Here if thou ftay, thou can'ft not fee thy lovcj

Befides, thy ftaying will abridge thy life.

Hope is a lover's ftafl^; walk hence with that,

And manage it aeainft defpairing thoughts.

Thy letters may be here, though thou art hencej

Which, being writ to me, fhall be deliver'd

Even in the milk-white bofom ^ of thy love.

The time now fcrves not to expoftulate:

Come, I'll convey thee through the city-gate
j

And, ere I part with thee, confer at large

Of ail that may concern thy love affairs

:

As thou lov'ft Silvia, though not for thyfelf,

Regard thy danger, and along with me,

Val. I pray thee, Launce, an if thou feeft my boy.

Bid him make hafte, and meet me at the north-gate.

Pro. Go, firrah, find him out. Come, Valentirw.

Val. O my dear Silvia! haplefs Valentine!

^Exeunt Vahr.t:re and Prothcm.

Laun. I am but a fool, look you; and yet I

have the wit to think, my mafter is a kind of a

knave : but that's all one, if he be but one knave '.

He lives not now, that knows me to be in love

:

yet I am in love ; but a team of horfe ftiall not

pluck that from me ; nor who 'tis I love, and yec

'tis a woman : but what woman, I will not tell

myfelf, and yet 'tis a milk-maid: yet 'tis not a

maitl, for flie hath had goflips ^ : yet 'tis a maid, for

I'he is her mafter's maid, and ferves for wages.—
She hath more qualities than a water-fpaniel—

•

which is much in a bare chriftian^. Here is the

cat-log [fulling out a p,!fer[ of her conditions.*—

Imprimis, -She can fetch and carry. Why, a horfe

can do no more ; nay, a horfe cannot fetch, but

only carry; therefore, is Ihe better than a jade.—

.

Item, She can milky look you ; a fweet virtue in »
maid with clean hands.

Enter Speed.

Speed. How now, fignior Launce ? what news
with your mafterlhip?

Laun. With my mafter's fliip ? why, it is at fea.

Spcc-d. Well, your old vice ftill; miftake the

word : What news then in your paper ?

Lauti. The blackeft news that ever thou heard'ft.

' The phrafe of, tofy his doom, ufed here for i>y fiylng, or infying, is a gallicifm. The fenfe is, By
avoiding the execution of his fentence I fliall not efcape death. ^ Before the meaning of this addrejs

*f letters to ihe bofom of a m'ljlrejs can be underftood, it fhouid be known that Women anciently had a

pocket in the fore part of their ftays, in which they not only carried love-leiters and love-tcl:ens, but

even their money and materials for needle-work. In many parts of England the country girls ftill ob-

ferve the fame pradtice. ^ One kna-ve may fignify a knave en only one occajion, a Jingle kna-ve. We ftill

ufe a double villam for a villain beyond the common rate of guilt. * Gcjfps not only fignify thofe who
are fponfors for a child in baptifm, but the tattling women who attend lyings-in. 5 p^^e has two

Ifcnfts; mere and nakjd. Launa ufcs it in both, and oppofes tlie naked female w xh^ watev-fpanid co-vcr^d

*;i:b bain of remarkable tbickncjs.

D a 5*?$/.
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^/>«</. Why, man, how blick ?

Ljui. Why, as black as ink.

Speed. Let mc rcid them.

L<iun. Fie on tlice, jolt-head ; thou can'ft not read,

Speed. Thou lyefl, I can. [thee

Lnun. I w,li try thee : Tell me this : Who begot

Speed. Marry, the fon of my grandfather.

Ljur.. O illiterate loiterer! it was the Ion of thy

grandmother ' : this proves, that thou can'fl not

read.

Speed. Come, fool, come ; try me in thy paper

Laun. There ; and St. Nicholas - be thy fpced

Speed. Imprim;s, She can milk.

Lour. Ay, that fhe can.

Speui. Item, Sie tieTvs good a!c.

L.:un. And therefore comes the provcrb,-

BleflTmR of your heart, you brew good ale.

Speed. Item, She can fe^v.

LuuK. That's as much as to fay, Can (he fo?

Speed, Item, She can knit.

Laun. What need a man carp for a ftock with a

wench, when (he can knit him a ftock^.

Speed. Item, She car wa/h and j'tour.

Latin. A fpecial virtue
i

fo.' then (he need not to

be wafh'd and fcour'd.

Speed. Item, Sbc car. fplr.

Laun. Then may 1 fet the world on wheels,

when (he can fpm for her living.

Speed, Item, She bath many namelejs v'lrtuu.

Laun. That's as m.uch as to fay, Baftard virtues

;

that, indeed, know not their fathers, and therefore

h.iv: no names.

Speed. Here follc-jo her vices.

Laun. Clofe at the heels of her virtues.

Speed. Item, Sbe ii not to be kijYJ fajflng, in re

fpeSl cf her breath.

Laun. Well, that fault may be mended with a

breakfaft : Read on.

Speed. Item, She hub a fiveet mouth*,

Laun. That makes amends for her four breath

Speed. Item, She dak taik in herjlccp.

Laun. It's no matter for that, fo (he (leap not ir

her taik.

Speed. Item, Shi h jlav in luords.

Laun, O villain ! that fet down among her vices

To be llow in words, is a woman's only virtue : I

pray thee, out withtj and place it for her chief

virtue.

Speed. Item, She is proud,

Laun. Out witli that too; it was Eve's legacy,

•ini! cannot be t;iken from her.

Speed. Item, She hath no teeth,

Laun, I care not for that neither, becaufe I love

crufts.

Speed. Item, She is curfi.

Laur. Well ; the bc(l is, fhe hath no teeth to

bite.

Speed. Item, She nvill often praife her liquor,

Laun. If her liquor be good, (he fliall : if (he

will not, I v/iU ; for good things (hould be praifed.

Speed. Ittm^ SLe IS too liberal^.

Laun. Of her tongue (he cannot; for that's writ

down, (he is flow of: of her purfe flie (liall not;

or that ill k cp flu.t : now of another thing (lie

nay ; and that 1 cannot help. Well, proceed.

Speed, Item, She hath more hair than "wit, and more

fjults than hairsy and more ivealtb than faults.

Laun. Stop there; I'll have her: (he was mine,

and not mine, twice or thrice in that lafl article :

Ichearfe that once more.

Speed. Item, She hath more hair than wi/,—

15 Laun. More hair than wit,— it may bej I'll

prove it : The cover of the fait hides the fait, and
therefore it is more than the fait: the hair, that

covers the wit, it more than the wit; for the

greater hides the kfa. What's next ?

Speed.—And more faults than hairs—
Laun, That's monftrous : Oh, that that were

out!

Speed. —And more wealth than faults,

Laun. Why, that word makes the faults gra-

cious ''
: Well, I'll have her : And if it be a match,

aG nothing is impofTible,

—

Speed. What then?

Lau>:. Why, then will I tell thee,—that thy

maflei flays for thee at the north-gate.

Speed. For me ?

Laun. For thee ? ay ; who art thou ? he hath

rtaid for a better man than thee.

Speed. And muft I go to him?
Laun. Thou muft run to him, for thou haftftaid

long, that going will Icarce ferve the tum.

Speed. Why ddft not tell me fooner ? pox on
your love-letters

!

Laun. Now Will he be fwlng'd for reading my
letter; an unmannerly flave, that will thruft him-

felf into fecreti I—I'll after, to rejoice in the boy's

coneftion. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Enter Duke and Thurio., and Proiheus behind.

45 Duke, Sir Thurio, fear not, but that (he wil]

love you,

Now Valentine is banifh'd from her fight.

Thu. Since his ex.le (he hath defpifed me moft|
|

Forfwcrn my company, and rail'd at me,
That I am dcfpeintc of obtaining her.

Dukr. This weak imprefs of love is as a figure

Trenched ? in ice; which with an hour's heat

DifTolves to water, and doth lofe his form.

A little time will melt her frozen thoughts,

And worthlefs Valentine (hall be forgot.

How now, (ir Protheus ? Is your countryman,
.\ccording to our proclamation, gone ?

• It is undoubtedly true that the mother only knows the legitimacy of the child. Launce probablj
Infers, that if he could read, he muft have read th.s well known obfcr\'ation. ^ St. Nicholas preflded-

over fchol.ii>, who were therefore cali'd St, NicheJ.ts cicrks. 3 yj^at ,5^ a flocking, * Dr. Johnfon
is of opin.on t\M ftveet mouth implies the faYns with what is now vulgarly called ifzoeet tooth, a luxuriou;

dtfire of damtics and fwectmeats; wliile Mr, Steevcns believes, tiiat by a f-weet mouth is meant tl)at il-

Jinpj-.uex.tl;j, 5 Liberal, is liccntious and grofs in language. ^ Gracious^ in old language, mca,,

gracful. ' That is, cut, carv'd in ice.
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pre. Gone, my good lord.

Duie. My daughter takes his going heavily.

Pro. A little time, my lord, will kill that grief.

Duie. So I believe, but Thurio thinks not fo.

—

Protheus, the good conceit I hold of thee,

(For thou haft (hewn fome fign of good defert)

Makes me the better to confer with thee.

Pro. Longer than I prove loyal to your grace,

Let me not live to look upon your grace. [efFed

Duke. Thou know'ft, how willingly I would

The match between fir Thurio and my daughter

Pro. 1 do, my lord.

Duke. And alfo, I do think, thou art not gnorrnt

How fhe oppofes her againfl my will.

Pro. She did, my lord, when Valentine was here

Duke. Ay, and perverfc-ly fhe psrfevers fo.

What might we do to make the girl forget

The love of Valentine, and love fir Thurio ?

Pro, The beft way is, to Gander Valentine

With fallhood, cowardice, and poor defcent
j

Three things that women highly hold in hate.

Duke. Ay, but rtie'U think that it is fpoke in hate.

Pro. Ay, if his enemy deliver it

:

Therefore it muft, with circumltence, be fpoken

By one, whom fhe efteemeth a^ his friend.

Duke. Then you muft undertake to flander him

Pro. And that, my Lord, 1 fh:ill be loth to do

:

'Tis an ill office for a gentleman
;

Efpecially, againfl his very ' friend. [hii

Duke. Where your good word cannot advantage

Vour flander never can endamage him
j

Therefore the office is indifferent.

Being intreated to it by your friend.

Pro. You have prevaird, my lord : if I can do It.

By aught that I can fpeak in his difpraife,

She fhall not long continue love to hir^..

But fay, this weed her love from Valentine,

It follows nofthat flie will love fir Thurio.

Thu. Therefore as you unwind her love from him,

Left it fhould ravel, and be good to none,

You muft provide to bottom it on me ^

:

Which muft be done, by praifing me as much
As you in worth difpraife fir Valentine.

Duke. And, Protheus, we dare trull you in this

Becaufe we know, on Valentine's report, [kindj
You are already love's firm votary,

And cannot foon revolt and change your mind.
Upon this warrant fhall you have accefs,

Wher3 you witli Silvia may confer at large

;

For fhe is lumpifh, heavy, melancholy,

And, for your friend's fake, will be glad of you

;

V/here you may temper her, by your perfuafion.

To hate young Valentine, and love my friend.

Pro. As much as I can do, I will efFeft ;

But you, fir Thurio, are not fnarp enough

;

You muft lay lime 3, to tangle her defires,

By wailful fonnets, whofe-compofed rhimes

Should be full fraught with ferviceable vows.
Duke. Ay, much is the force of heaven-bred poefy.

Pro. Say, that upon the altar of her beauty

You facrifice your tears, your fighs, your heart

:

Write, till your ink be dry ; and with your tears

Moift it again; and frame fome feeling line.

That may difcover fuch integrity :—
For Orpheus' lute was ftrung with poets' finews

;

Whofe golden touch could foften fteel and ftones.

Make tygers tame, and huge leviathans

Forfake unfounded deeps to dance on fands.

After your dire-lamenting elegies,

Vifit by night your lady's chamber-window
With fome fweet concert : to their inftruments

Tune a deploring dump * ; the night's dead filence

Will well become fuch fweet complaining grievance.

Tills, or elfe nothing, will inherit her '. [love.

Duke. This difcipline fhevvs thou haft been in

Tbu. And thy advice this night I'll put in praftice

:

Therefore, fweet Protheus, my diretlion-giver,

Let us into the city prcfently

To fort ^ fome gentlemen well (kill'd in mufick :

I have a fonnet, that will ferve the turn.

To give the onfet to thy good advice.

Duke. About it, gentlemen. [pS'',

Pro. We'll wait upon your grace till after fup-

And afterwards determine our proceedings.

Duke. Even now about it ; I will pardon ^ you.

[Exeunt.

ACT IV.

SCENE I.

jS forefli leading to^uards Mantua.

Enter certain Out-laws.

Out. FELLOWS, ftand faft ; I fee a pafTenger.

2 Out. If there be ten, fhrink not,

but down with 'em.

Enter VaUnt'ive and Speed.

3' Out. Stand, fir, and throw us what you have

about you

;

If not, we'll make you fit, and rifle you.

Speed. Sir, we are undone ! thefe are the villain*

That all the travellers do fear fo much.
Val. My friends,—

I Out. That's not fo, fir; we are your enemies.

* Out. Peace ; we'll hear him.

3 Out. Ay, by my beard, will we
;

For he's a proper man.
Val. Then know, that I have Lttle wealth to lofe;

A man I am, crofs'd with adverhty ;

* Very Is immediate. * The meaning of this allufion is. As you wind off her love from hm, make
me the iottcm on which you wind it. The women's term for a ball of thread wound upon a central

body, is a bottom of thread. ^ That Is, birdlime. * A dump was the ancient term for a mournful elegy.

5 To inbtr'itf is here ufed for to obtam poffejfon of, without any idea of acquiring by inberitancu ^ That is,

to chufe out. '<' That Is, I will excufe you from waiting.

D 3 My
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My riches are thcfc poor habiliments,

Oi wliich if you fhould here disfurnifli me,

You Mke the fuin and fubftance that I have.

2 Out. Vv hither travel you ?

;W. To Verona.

1 Out. Whence came you ?

Vii!. From Milan.

3 Cu(. Have you long fojournM there ?

fjl. Some fixteen months ; and longer might

have Aaid,

If crooked fortune had not thwarted me.

J Out. What, v^rere you banilh'd thence?

rj. 1 was.

1 Out. For what offence ?

fj. For that which now torments me to rehearle

I kill d a man, whufe death 1 much repent

}

But yet 1 new him manfully in fight.

Without falfe vantage, or bafe treachery.

I Out. Why ne'er repent it, if it were done fo:

But were you banifh'd for fo fmall a fault ?

V^L I was, and held me glad of fuch a doom.

I Cut. Have you the tongues ?

/'<.'/, N!y youthful travel therein made me happy

Or clfj 1 oiten had been mifcrable. ["friar

3 Out. Py the bare fcalp cf Robin Hood's fat

1 hii fellow were a king for our wild fadtion.

1 Cvt. We'll have him : firi, a word.

;>if.7. Mafter, be one rf them

;

It ii a kind ol honour.ible thievery.

/'..A Peace, villain ! Ito
-

a 0:it. Tell uj this ; have you any thing to takt

y.il. AC thing but m/ fortune.

3 Ou:. Mnowthe-.ijthatfome of us are gentlemen

Such as the fury of ui^fjvern'd youth

Thri:;!; from the company of awful ' men

:

Jv'yf.li v.as from ^'erori banifhed,

>or piaflifing to fte.il away a lady.

An heir, and niece uiiyM unto the duke.

2 Out. And 1 Irom Klai.tua, for a gentleman,

W horn, in my mood, 1 (labb'd unto the heart.

1 Cut. And 1, for iuch 1 ke petty crimes as thefe,

But to tl.e purjKiK,—'for we ciic our f .ults,

Tliat they may hold cxcuj'd our lawlefs lives)

And, r-tly, feeing you are beautify'd

Will) goodly fliape ; and by your own report

A l.nguift ; and a man of fuch perfeftion,

Aj we do in our quality ^ much want,

—

2 Out. Indeed, be.aufe you are a banilh'd man,

Therefore, above the reft, we parley to yuu :

Are you content to be our general ?

To make a virtue ol n';ctility.

And live, as we do, in the wildernefs ?

3 Out. What fay'ft thou ? wilt thou be of ou

contort ?

5a7, ay, and be the captain of us all

:

We'll do thee homagf, and be rul'd by thee,

Love tlicc a our commander, and our king.

J Out. But if rhuu fcorn our tpurtefy, thou dy'H

2 Out. Thou fhalt rict live to brag what we
iiave oftf'H.

IC/. I take your ofl'e.-, and will live wi'.h you

Provided, that you do no outrages

On filly wom.en, or poor paffengers.

3 Out. No, we de.crt fuch vile bafe praiflices.

Come, go with us, we'll bring thee to our crews,

And fhew thee all the treafurt we have got

;

Which, with ourfilves, all reft at thy dil'pofe.

[Exeunt.

SCENE U.

Under Sil-v'ia'i apartment In Milan,

Enter Protbius.

Pro. Already have 1 been falfe to Valentine,

And now 1 muft be as unjuft to Thurio.

Under the colour of commending him,

1 have accels my own love to prefer

;

'.ut Silvia is too fair, too true, too holy.

To be conupted with my woithlefs gifts.

When I proteft true loyalty to her,

She twits me with my ialfliood to my friend
;

vV hen to her beauty I commend my vows.

She bids me think, how I have been forfworn

in breaking faith with Julia whom I lov'd :

And, notwitliftanding all lier ludden quips ^,

The Icaft whereof would quell a lover's hope.

Vet, fpanid-like, the more fhe ipums my love»

The more it grows, and fawncth on her ftill.

ut here comes Thurio; now muft we to her

window.

And give fome evening mufic to her ear.

Er.tcr 1'burio and Mujicians.

Thu. How now, fir Protheus ? are you crept

before us ? [lova

Pro. Ay, gentle Thurio; for, you know, that

Will creep in fervice where it cannot go.

Ibu. Ay, but I hope, fir, that you love not here.

Fro. Sir, but 1 do; or clie I would be hence.

rhu. Whom? Silvia?

Pro. Ay, Silvia,—for your fake.

Thu. I thank you for your own. Now, gentlemen,

Let's tune, and to it luftiiy a while.

Enter lioji, lU a dlfiame ; aid Juiia in boy's cloatks,

JLJl. Nov.', my young gueft ! methinks you're

allycholly ; I pi ay y.u, why is it ?

Jul. Marry, mine hoft, becaufe I cannot be

merry.

IJJ}. Come, we'll have you merry : I'll bring

you where you Jhall hear mufic, and fee the gen-

tleman tiiat you afk'd for.

•Jul. But lli.-iU 1 hear him fpeak f

11/;. Ay, that you fhall.

Jul. That will be mulic

iyy?. Hark ! hark !

Jul. Is he among thefe ?

Hift. Ay : but peace, let's hear 'em.

SONG.
ffljo is Silt-ia ? tvhat isjbe.

That all our jhvuins c.mmtnd her ?

II'.'l)'y fuir., and "wife isJJ:e ;

Tte ber-vens fuch ^rr.u did lend betf

that flit might admiral he.

' Reverend, worfliipuil, fuch as maglftrates. * S^uaHty is nature relatively ccnfidered. ' That Is*

Jufly paiTion.ttc rcprouche* and feoffs.
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hp^e kkJ, aijbe is fuir ?

For beauty lives ivitk kindttejs ;

Loi'e doth to her eyes repair,

To help him of his hlir.dnefs ;

And, being helped, i>:habits there.

Then to Sihia let usjliig.

That SH'uia is excelling
;

She excelh each rr.ortrd thirtg.

Upon the dull earth dicelling :

To her let us garlands bring.

H:Jr. How now ? are you fadder than you were
before ?

How do you, man ? the mufic likes you not.

Jul. You miftakej the mufician likes mc not

HjJ}. Why, my prstty youth ?

juL He plays falfe, father.

HoJ}. How, out of tune on the firings ?

Jul. Not fo ; but yet fo falfe, that he grieves

my very heart-ftrings.

Hcji. You have a quick ear.

Jul. Ay, I would I were deaf ! It makes me
have a flow heart.

H.p. I perceive, you delight not in mufic.

Jul. Not a whit, when it jars fo.

Hcji, Hark, what fine change is in the mufic

Jul. Ay ; that change is the fpite. [thing.

ILfl. You would have them always play but one

Jul. I would always have one play but one

thing.

But, hoft, doth this fir Protheus, that we talk on.

Often refort unto this gentlewoman ?

HcJ}. I tell you wiiat Launce, his man, told mC;

he lov'd her out of all nick '.

Jul. Where is Launce ?

HcJ}, Gone to feekhis dog; which, to-morrow,

by his maimer's command, he mufl carry for a

prefent to his lady.

y:il. Peace ! lland afide, the company parts.

Pro. Sir Thurio, fear not you j I will fo plead;

That you fhall fay, my cunning drift excels.

Thu. Where meet we ?

Pro. At Saint Gregory's virell.

Thu. Farewell. [Exeunt Thurio and mufwl

Sil-via appears abo^je, at her wirdnv.

Pro. Madam, good even to your ladyrtiip.

SU. I thank you for your mufic, gentlemen

:

Who is that, that fpake ? [truth,

Pro. One, lady, if you knew his pure heart's

You'd quickly learn to know him by liis voice,

Si!. Sir Protheus, as I ta'tvS it.

Pro. Sir Protheus, gentle lady, and your fervant.

Sil. What is your will ?

Pro, That I may compafs yours.

Sil. You have your wifli ; my will is even thisy

That prefently you hie you home to bed.

Thou fubtle, perjur'd, falfe, difloyal man !

Think'rt; thou, I am fo fhallow, fo conceitlefs,

To be feduced by thy flattery.

That haft deceived fo many with thy vows ?

Return, return, and make thy love amends.

For me,—by this pale queen of night, I fwear, .

I am fo far from granting thy requeft.

That I defpife thee for thy wrongful fuit

;

And by and by intend to chide myfelf,

Even for this time I fperd in talki ig to thee.

Pro. I grant, fweet love, that I did love a lady ;

ut (he is dead.

Jul. [Jfide.} 'Twereiahe, if I fiiould fpeak it
j

'

Foij I am fure, ftie is not buried.

Sil. Say, tliat fhe be
;
yet Valentine, thy friend,

Survives ; to whom., thyfelf art witnefs,

I am betroth'd ; and art thou not alham'd
To wrong him with thy imoor':unacy ?

Pro. 1 likewife hear, t!iat \ alcntine is dead.

Sil. And fo, fuppcfe, am I j for in his grave,

AiTure thyfelf, li.y love is buried.

Prj. Sweet lady, let me rake it from the earth.

Sil. Go to thy lady's grave, and call her's thence

;

Or, at the leaft, in her's fepulchre thine.

Jul. [AfJe.] He heard not that.

Pro. Madam, if that your heait be fo obdurate,

Vouchfafe me yet your piiflure for my love.

The picture that is hangin:: in ycur cha.nber;

To that I'll fpeak, to that I'll fi^h and w-ep
j

For, fince he fubftance of ycur peifedl felf

Is elfe devoted, I am but a ftiadov.-

:

And to your fhadow will I make true love.

Jul. \_Afide.'\ if 'twere a fubftance, you would^

fure, dec 'rive it.

And make it but a Ihadow, as I am.

Sil. I am very loath to be your idol, fir;

But, fince your fahhor.d fliall bec^uiv, you well

To worfhip fhadows, a d aaore falf fnapcs,

Send to me in the morning, and I'll fend it

:

And fo, good reft.

Pro. As wretches have o'er-nieht,

That wait for execution in the m rn.

[Exeunt Prctheus and Sil'-,.::;,

Jul. Hoft, will you go ?

Hi,J}. By my hail.dom, I was faft afieep.

Jul. Pray you, where lies fir Protheus ?

H'J}. Marry, at my houfe : Truft me, I think

'tis almoft day.

Jul. Not fo ; but it hath been the longeft night

That e'er I watch'd, and the moft heavieft.

[Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Er.ter Evjamcur,

Eg!. This is the hour that madam Silvia

Entreated me to call, and know her mind

;

There's fome great matter fhc'd employ me in.—
Madam, madam

!

SH-via^ above at her window.

Si!. Who calls ?

Egl. Ycur fervant, and your friend

;

One that attends your ladyfliip's command.
Sil. Sir Eglamour, a thoufand times good-morrow.

Egl. As many, worthy lady, to yourfelf.

According to your ladyfiiip's impofe ,

I am thus early come to know what fervlce

* Beyond all reckoning or count. Reckonings are kept upon nicked or notched fticks or tallies.

"^
Impofe is injurelior., arr.ir.and.
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Jt is your pleafurt to command me ir.

SU. O iglamour, thou art a gcntlemar,

(Think not 1 flatter, for, 1 Iwcar, 1 do not)

Valiant, wife, rtmorfcful ', well accomplifh'd.

T hou art not ignorant, what dear good will

1 bear unto the hanilh'd Vakntine;

Nor how my failitr would enforce me marry

Vain 1 huri'1, whom my very foul abhors.

Thyfelf haft lovd ; and I have heard thee fay,

No grief did ever come fo near thy h.5:art,

As when thy lady and thy true love dy'd,

» Upon whofc grave thou vow'drt pure chaAIty

Sir Lglaniour, I would to Vakr.t.ne,

To Mantua, where, 1 hear, he makes abode
;

And, for the ways are dangerous to pafs,

I do dtfire tliy worthy company,

Upon whofe faith and honour I repofe.

Urge not my father s anger, Eelamour,

But tliink upon my gr.cf, a lady's grief}

And en the juflice of my flying hence,

To keep me from a moft unholy match, [plagues.

Which heaven, and fortune, ftill reward with

I do defire thee, even from » heart

As fuD of forrows, as the fea oi fands,

To bear me company, and go with me :

If not, to hide what I have faid to thee,

That I may venture to depajt alone.

Egl. Madam, I pity much your ' grievances ;

Which fince I know thty virtuoufly arc placd,

I give confent to go along with you
;

Recking as little what hetideth me.

As much I wifh all good bcfortune you.

When will you go ?

^i'. This evening coming.

EgL Where (hall I meet you ?

Sil. At friar Patrick s cell,

Where I intend holy confcfTion.

E^l. I will not fail your lad) (hip:

Cood-moriow, gentle Indy.

Si/. Good-morrow, kind fir Eglamour. [Exeunt.

Enter Laurcc tii'h his dog.

When a man's ferv-ant (hall play the cur with

him, lo«.>k you, it goes hard ; one that I brought

up of a puppy ; one that I fav'd from drowning

when three or four of his blind brothers and filters

went to it ! 1 have taught him—even as one would

fay precifely. Thus I would teach a dog. I was

fent to deliver him, as a prcfcnt to miftrefs Silvia,

from my mafter; and I came no fooner into the

dining chamber, but he ftcps me to her trencher,

and Aeah her capon's leg. O, 'tis a foul thing,

when a cur cannot keep ^ himftlf in all compa-

nies ! I would have, as one (hould fay, one that

takes upon him to be a dog indeed, to be, as it

were, a dog at all things. If I had not had more
wit than he, to take a fault upon me that he did,

I think verily he had been hangd for 't ; fure as 1

Lyc, he had fuffer'd for 't : you Ihall judgt'. He

hrufts me himfelf into the company cf three or

lour gentlemen-like doo;s under the duke's table i

he had not been there (blcfs the mark) a pHTmg
while ', but all the chamber fmelt him. Out with

tb( dogy fays one; What cur is that? fays another;

ff'tif him out, fays the third; Hang him up, fays the

duke : I, having been acquainted with the fmell

before, knew it was Crab ; and goes me to the

1 jUow that whips the dogs ^ : Friend, quoth I, ycu

mean to iL-hip the dog? Ay-, many, do /, quoth he.

y.u do him ihi rr.zre wrong, quoth I j 'twas J did the

tiir.g ycu wot of. He makes no more ado, but

whips me out of the chamber. How many mat-

ters would do this for their fervant i* nay, I'll be

fwom I have fat in the ftocks for puddings he hath

ilolen, otlicrwife he had been executed : I have

ftood on the pillory for geefe he hath kiU'd, other-

wife lie had futFtr'd for 't : thou think'ft not of

this now !—Nay, I remember the trick you ferv'd

me, when I took my leave of madam Silvia; did

not I bid thee ftiU mark me, and do as I do ?

When did'ft thou fee me heave up my leg, and

make water agamft a gentlewoman's farthingale?

didlt thou ever fee me do fuch a trick ?

Er.ttr PraLeus and Julia.

Pre. Sebaftian is thy name ? I Lke thee well,

.\nd will employ thee m fome fcrvice prefently.

Jul. In what you plcafe ;—I'll do, fir, what I can.

Pro. I hope, thou wilt.—How now, j^ou whore-

fon peafant, [To Ljunct.

Where have you been thefe two days loitering ?

L^'un. Marry, fir, I carr)''d miftrefs Silvia the

dog you bade me.

Pre. And what fays flie to my little jewel ?

Lain. Marry, (he fays, your dog was a cur;

and tells you, currilh thanks is good enough for

fuch a prefent.

Pro. But fhe received my dog ?

I.aun. No, Indeed, (he did not; here I have

brought him back again.

Pr:. What, didft thou offer her this from me ?

Laun. Ay, fir; the other fquirrel was ftol'n fro.-n

me by the hangman's boy in the market-place: and

then I offer'd her mine own ; who is a dog as big

as ten of yours, and therefore the gift the greater.

Pre. Go, get thee hence, and find my dog again,

Or ne'er retuin again into my fight.

Away, I fay : Stay'ft thou to vex :Tie here?

A (lave, that, ftiU an end *, turns me to (hame.

[Exit Launce.

Sebaftian, I have entertained thee.

Partly, that I have need of fuch a youth,

Ihat can with fome difcretion do my bufinefs.

For 'tis no trufting to yon foolilh lowt;

But, chiefly, for thy face, and thy behaviour;

Whicli (if my augury deceive mo not)

Witr,e(s good bringing up, fortune, and truth

:

Therefore know thou, for this I entertain thee.

* Ftm r^tjul is pitiful. * It was common !n former ages for widowers and widows to make vows
of chan»ty in honour of their deccaftd Wives or huftiands. 3 Sorrows. To nek is to care f(#.

* That is, r:flrain h:mfelf. * A proverbial ex prefTion of thofe times. ' This appears to have been

part ot the office of an ujttr *J ibt taiie. • That is, in tbt tuj, at the concliifion of every bufinefs he
ondci takes.

Co
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Co prefently, and take this ring with thee,

Deliver it to madam Silvia :

She lov'd me well, deliver'd it to me.

Jul. It feems, you lov'd not her, to leave her token

She's dead, belike.

Fro. Not fo ; I thimk Ihe lives.

Jul. Alas

!

Pro. Why doft thou cry, alas ?

Jul. I cannot chufe but pity her.

Pro. Wherefore fiiould'ft thou pity her ?

Jul. Becaufe, methinks, that fhe lov'd you as well

As you do love your lady Silvia

;

She dreams on him, that has forgot her love

:

You doat on her, that cares not for your love.

'Tis pity love fhould be fo contrary.

And, thinking on it, makes me cry, alas

!

Pro. Well, give her that ring, and therewithal

This letter ;—that's her chamber.—Tell my lady,

I claim the promife for her heavenly pifture.

Your meflage done, hie home unto my chamber.

Where thou flialt find me fad and folitary.

[£x/V Protheus.

Jul. How manywomenwould do fuch a meffage ?

Alas, poor Protheus ! thou haft entertain'd

A fox, to be the fliepherd of thy lambs

:

Alas, poor fool ! why do I pity him
That with his very heart defpifcth me ?

Becaufe he loves her, he defpifeth mej
Becaufe I love him, I mull pity him.

This ring I gave him, when he parted from me,

j

To bind him to remember my good will

:

i And now I am (unhappy meffenger)

! To plead for that, which I would not obtain
j

To carry that which I would have refus'd

;

To praife his faith, which I would have difprais'd.

I am my mafter's true confirmed love

;

But cannot be true fervant to my mafter,

Unlefs I prove faife traitor to myfelf.

Yet will 1 woo for him ; but yet fo coldly.

As, heaven it knows, I would not have him fpeed.

Enter Silvia.

Gentlewoman, good day ! I pray you , be my me.in

To bring me where to fpeak with madam Silvia.

<S/7. What would you with her, if that I be fhe

'

Jul. If you be (he, I do entreat your patience

To hear me fpeak the mefiage I am fent on.

Sil. From whom ?

Jul. From my mafter, fir Protheus, madam.
Sil. Oh ! he fends you for a plfture ?

Jul. Ay, madam.
Sil. Urfula, bring my pidlure there.

\_Pif{ure brought.

Go, give your mafter this : tell him from me.
One Julia, that his changing thoughts forget.

Would better fit his chamber, than this fhadow.

Jul. Madam, pleafe you perufe this letter.

Pardon me, madam ; I have unadvis'd

Deliver'd you a paper that I fnould not

}

This is the letter to your ladyfhip.

Sil. I pray thee, let me look on that again.

Jul. It may not be
;
good madam, pardon me.

Sil. There, hold.

I will not look upon your mafter's lines

:

I know, they are ftuff'd with proteftations.

And full of new-found oaths ; wliich hewill brealr.

As eafily as I do tear this paper.

Jul. JVladam, he fends your ladyftiip this ring.

Sil. The more fliame for him, that he fends it me

;

For, I have heard him fay a thoufand times.

His JuLa gave it him at his departure:

Though Ins falfe finger hath profan'd the ring,

Mine Ihall not do his Julia fo much wrong.
Jul. She thanks you,

Sii. What fay'ft thou ?

Jul. I tliank you, madam, that you tender hers

Poor gentlewoman ! my mafttr wrongs her much.
Sil. Doft thou know her ?

Jul. Aln.oft as well as I do know myfelf

:

To think upon her woes, I do proteft.

That I have wept an hundred feveral times.

Sil. Behke, flie thinks that Protheus hath for-

fook her. [forrow.

Jul. I think fhe doth ; and that's her caufe of
Sil. Is ftie not pairing fair ?

Jul. She hath been fairer, madam, than flie is

:

Whfn (he did think my mafter lov'd her well,

She, in my judgment, was as fair as you
;

But fince Ihe did negledl her looking-glafs,

And threw her fun-expelling maik away,
The air hath ftarv'd the rofes in her cheeks,

And pinch'd the lily-tindture of her face,

That now Ihe is become as black as I.

Sil. How tall was ftie ?

Jul. About my ftature : for at Pentecoft,

Whtn ail our pageants of delight were play'd,

Our youth got me to play the woman's part.

And I was trimm'd in madam Julia's gown
;

Which ferved me as fit, by all men's judgment,

As if the garment had been made for me

:

Therefore, I know Ihe is about my height.

And, at that time, I made her weep a-good ',

For I did play a lamentable part

:

Madam, 'twas Ariadne, paflioning

For Thefeus' perjury, and unjuft flight;

Which I fo lively afted with my tears.

That my poor milirefs, moved therewithal,

Wept bitterly ; and would I might be dead,

If I in thought felt not her very forrow !

Sil. She is beholden to thee, gentle youth :—
Alas, poor lady ! defolate and left !—
I weep myfelf, to think upon thy words.

Here, youth, there is my purl'e ; I give thee this

For thy fvveet miftrefs' fake, becaufe thou lov'ft her.

Farewell. [Exit Silwa,

Jul. And (he (hall thank you for't, if e'er you

know her.

—

A virtuous gentlewoman, mild and beautiful.

I hope, my mafter's fuit will be but cold,

Since (he refpefts my miftrefs' love fo much.
Alas, how love can trifle v^^ith itfelf

!

Here is her pidlure : Let me fee ; I think,

If I had fuch a tire, this face of mine
Were full as lovely as is this of her's :

And yet the painter flatter'd her a little,

' That is, in good earnert.

Unlefs
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Unlefs I flatter with myfdf too much.

Her hair is auburn, mine is perfcft yellow:

If that be all the difiercncc in his love,

I'll get me I'uch a colour'tl periwig '.

Her eyes are grey as glal's : and (o are mine

;

Ay, but her forehead's low ; and mine's as high.

"What ftiould it be, that he refpefts in her,

But I can make rcfpeftive ^ in myfclt',

If this fond love were not. a blinded gcd ?

Come fliadow, come, and take this fhadow up,

For 'tis thy rival. O thou fenfelefs form,

Tiiou (halt beworfhipp'd, klfs'd, lov'd,and ador'dj

And, were there ftnfe in his Idolatry,

My fubflance fliould be ftatue in thy ftead.

I'll ufe thee kindly for thy miftrefc' fake.

That us'd me foj or elfe, by Jove I vow,

I Hioiild have fcratch'd out your imfeelng eyes.

To make my mailer out of k)vc with thee. [Exit.

ACT
SCENE I.

J^tjr the Friar's cell, in Afii'jn.

Enter Egl.w:cur.

fgj. T^HE fun begins to g Id the weflern (ky

-1- And now it is ai'out the very hour

That Silvia, at friar Patrick's cell, fhould meet me.

She w.Il not fail ; for lovers break not hours,

Unlefs it be to come before their time
;

So much they fpur their expedition.

See, where (he comes : Lady, a hapj)/ evening.

Enter Silvia.

Si!. Amen, amen ! go on, good Eglamour,

Out at the poftem by the abbey-wall

;

I fear, I am attended by fome fpies.

Eg.'. Fear not : the foreA is not three leagues ofF;

If \vc recover that, we are fure * enough. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

j^r. efartment in the Duke's palace.

Erter Thurio, Protbens, and Julia.

Thu. Sir Protheus, what fays Silvia to my fuit?

Pr:. Oh, fir, I find her milder than Hie was
;

And yet fhe takes except.ons at your perfon.

7bu. What, that my leg is too long f

Pr-j. No ; that it is too little. [rounder.

Thu. I'll wear a boot, to make it fomewhat

Pre. But love will not be fpurr'd to what it

loaths.

Thu. What fays fhe to my face ?

Pro. She fays, it is a fair one.

Th^. Nay, then the wanton lies ; my face Is Mack.

Pj!. But pearls are fair; and the old fay.ng is,

" Riack men are pearls in beauteous ladies' eyes."

y-jl. 'Tis true, fuch pearls as put out ladies' eyes;

For I had rather w.nk, tli.m k>ok on them. [/Iftde.

Thu. Hew hkts fhe my difcourfc?

Prr. Ill, when you talk of war. [peace =

TLu. But well, when I difcourfe of love, .ind

yu/. But better, indeed, when you hold your

peace. [yi/uit

Thu. What fays fhe to my valour ?

Pro. Oh, fir, fhe makes no doubt of that.

JuL Slie needs not, when Hic knows it cow-
ardice. [Afide.

Thu, What fays fhe to my birth ?

Fro. That you are well deriv'd.

Jul. True; fiom a gentleman to a fool. [AJide.

Thu. Conliders fhe my pofTeiFions ?

Pro. O, ay ; and pities them.

Thu. Wherefore?

Jul. That fuch an afs fhould owe ^ them. [JJidf.

Pro. That they are out by leafe.

Jul. Here comes the duke.

Enter Duke.

Duke. How now, fir Frotheus ? how now,
Thurio ?

Which of you faw fir Eglamour of late ?

Thu. Not I.

Pro. Nor I.

Duke. Saw you my daughter ?

Pro. Neither. [Valentine j

Duke. Why, then file's fled unto that peafant

And Eglamour is in her company.
'Tis true; for friar Laurence met them both.

As he in penance wandcr'd through the foreit:

Him he knew well, and guefs'd that it was fliej

Sut, being mafk'd, he was not fure of it

:

Befides, fhe did intend confefTion

At Patrick's cell this even ; and there flie was not

;

Thefe likelihoods confirm her flight from hence.

Therefore, 1 pray you, ftand not to difcourfe,

But mount you prefently : ar.d meet with mc

'

Upon the rifing of the mountain-foot

Tfiat leads towards Mantua, whither they are fled

:

Difpatch, fweet gentlemen, and follow me,

[Exit Duke.

Thu. Why, this It Is to be a peevifh girl.

That flies her fortune when it follows her

;

I'll after; more to be rpveng'd on Eglamour,

T!ian for the love of reckkfs Silvia.

Pre. And 1 will follow, more for Silvia's love,

Ttian hate of Eglamour that goes with her.

y.v/. And I will follow, more to crofi that love,

^Tlian hate for Silvia, that is gone for love.

[Exeunt.

* It ftiould be remembered, that falfe hair was worn by the ladles, long before wlgt wei'e in fafhion.

Thtfe f.ilfi coverings, however, were call'd ferhi-igi. - A high forehead was in"shakffeare'$ time
a:counttxl a feature eminently beautiful. 3 That is, rrf(>ef}ful or njfenable. * Suye means fafe.

SCENE
Own ihcm.

i
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3 C E N E III.

The Forejl.

Enter Silvia and Ovt-laiOs.

Cut. Come, come;

Be patient, we muft bring you to our captain.

^;7. A thoufand more mlfchances, than this one

Have learnM me how to brook this patiently.

2 Out, Come, bring her away. [her i

I Out. Where is the gentleman that was with

3 Out. Being nimble-footed, he hath out-run us

But Moyfes, and Valerius, follow him.

Go thou with her to the weft end of the wood,

There is our captain : we'll follow him that's fled
;

The thicket is befet, he cannot 'fcape.

I Out. Come, I muft bring you to our captain's

cave

:

Fear not; he bears an honourable mind,

And will not ufe a woman lawlefsly.

Si/. O Valentine, this I endure for thee!

[Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

The Out-laws' ca-ve in the forcji.

Enter Vahntine.

VuL How ufe doth breed a habit in a man

!

This fhadowy dcfert, unfrequented woods,

J better brook than flourifhing peopled towns-:

Here can I fit alone, unfeen of any,

And, to the niglitingale's complaining notes,

Tune my diftreiTes, and record ' my woes.

thou that doft inhabit in my breaft.

Leave not the manfion fo long tenantlcfs

;

Left, growing ruinous, the building fall,

And leave no memory of what it was

!

Repair me with thy prefence, Silvia;

Thou gentle nymph, cherifli thy forlorn fwain !

—

What hallooing, and what ftir is this to-day ?

Thefe are my mates, that make their wills their law.

Have fome unhappy paflenger in chace

:

They love me well
;
yet I have much to do,

To keep them from uncivil outrages.

Withdraw thee, Valentine ; who's this comes here ?

[Val. fieps afide,

Enter Prctheus, Silvia and Julia,

Fro. Madam, this fervice have I done for you,

(Though you refpeft not aught your fervant doth)

To hazard life, and refcue you from him,

That wou'd have forc'd your honour and your love.

Vouchfafe me for my meed ' but one fair look
;

A fmaller boon than this I cannot beg.

And lefs than this, I am fure, you cannot give.

Val. How like a dream is this, I fee, and hear!

Love, lend me patience to forbear a while. \_AJide.

Sil. O miferable, unhappy thit I am !

Pro. Unhappy v/ere you, madam, ere I came

;

But, by my coming, I have made you happy, [py.
Sil, By tliy approach tliou mak'ft me moft unhap-

jul. And me, when he approacheth to your

prefence. \_AfJe.

Sil, Had I been feized by a hungry lion,

1 would have been a breakfaft to the beaft,

Rather than have falfe Protheus refcue me.
Oh, heaven be judge, how I love Valentine,

Whofe life's as tender to me as my foul;

And full as much (for more there cannot be)

I do deteft falfe perjur'd Protheus

:

Therefore be gone, folicit me no more.

P/-c.Whatdangerou3ailion,ftood it nexttodeathj
Would I not undergo for one calm look i"

Oil, 'tis the curfe in love, and ftill approv'd,

When women cannot love, where they're belov'd.

.S/'/.When Protheus cannot love,where he's belov'd.

Read over Julia's heart, thy firft beft love.

For whofe dear fake thou didft then rend thy faltli

Into a thoufand oaths : and all thofe oaths

Defccnded into perjury, to love me.
Thou haft no faith left now, unlefs thou hadft two.

And that's far worfe than none ; better have noni.

Than plural faith, which is too much by one

;

Thou counterfeit to tliy true friend I

Pro. In love.

Who refpefts friend ?

Sil, All men but Protheus.

Pro. Nay, if tlie gentle fpirit of moving word*
Can no way change you to a milder form,

I'll woo you ike a foldier, at arms end

;

And love you 'gainft the nature of love, force you.
Sil. Oh heaven

!

Pro. I'll force thee yield to my defire.

Val. Ruffian, let go that rude uncivil touch;
ihou friend of an ill falhion

!

Pro. Valentine! [love;

Val. Thou common friend, that's without faith or

;For fuch is a friend now) treacherous man I

rhou haft beguil'd my hopes ; nought but mine eye

Could have perfuaded me ; Now 1 dare not fay,

I have one friend alive ; thou wouldft difprove me.
Who fhouid be trufted, when one's own right hand
Is perjur'd to tlie bofom ? Protheus,

I am forry, I muft never truft thee more.

But count the world a ftranger for thy fake.

The private wound is deepeft : Oh time, moft curft I

'Mongft all foes, that a friend fhould be the worft!

Pro. My fhame and guilt confounds me.—
Forgive me, Valentine ! if hearty forrow

Be a fufficient ranfom for offence,

I tender it here ; I do as truly fufFer,

As e'er I did commit.
Val. Then I am paid

;

And once again I do receive thee honeft

:

Who by repentance is not fatisfy'd.

Is nor of heaven, nor earth ; for thefe are pleas'd

;

By penitence the Eternal's wrath's appeas'd :

—

And, that my love may appear plain and free,

All, that was mine in Silvia, I give thee-

Jul. Oh me unhappy ! [Falrts,

Pro. Look to the boy. [the matter ?

Val. Wliy, boy ! why wag ! how now ! what is

Look up ; fpeak.

Jul. O good fir, my mafter charg'd me
To deliver a ring to madam SJvia

;

Which, out of my negleft, was never done.

' To record anciently fignified tojing. Record is alfo a term ftill ufed by bird-fanciers, to exprefs the

iirrt eflays of a bird in finging, * That is, reward.

Frt.
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Pre. Where is that ring, boy ?

Jul. Here 'tis -. this is it. [Civet a ring.

Pre. How ! let me fee :

Why this is the nne; I gave to Julia.

Jul. Oh, cry your mercy, fir, I have mlftook :

This is the ring you ftnt to Silvia. [5£>*w;jdno/i><rt- r'wg.

Pr».But how cam'ft thou by this ring ?At my depart

J pve this unto Julia.

Jul. And Julia herfelf did j;ive it me

;

And Julia herfelf hath brought it hither.

Pre. How! Julia?

y^l. Behold her that gave aim to all thy oaths,

And cntertain'd them deeply in her heart

:

How oft haft thou with perjury cleft the root ?

Oh Protheus, let this habit make thee blufh !

Be thou aOiam'd, that I Iiave took upon mc
Such an immodeft rayment ; if Ihame live

In a difguife of love

:

It is the kifer^lot, modefty finds,

Women to chanRC their fhapcs,than men their minds

Pr^. Than men their minds ! 'tis true : oh heaven

were man
But conftant, he were perfeft : that one error

Fills him with faults; makes him run through all fins

Inconftancy falls off, ere it begins

:

What is m Silvia's face, but i may fpy

More frefh in Julia's with a conftant eye ?

Vii!. Come, co.-.ie, a hand from either :

Let me be bleft to make this happy clofe
;

"Twere p.ty two fuch Jnends fiiould long be foes.

Pro. Bea- witnefs, heaven,

I have my wifli for ever.

Jul. And I mine.

Enttr Out-linusy "zvirb Duke and Tburio.

Out. A prize, a prize, a prize

!

[duke,

Val. 1 orbear, forbear, 1 fay ; it Is my 1 rd the

Your grace is welcome to a man difgrac'd,

Banifhed Valentine.

Duke. Sir Valentine

!

Tbu. Yonder is Silvia ; and Silvia's mine, [death

;

Val. Tliurio, give back, or elfe embrace thy

Come not within the meafure ' of my wrath :

Do not name Silvia thine ; if once again,

Milan (hall not behold thee. Here (he ftands

1 ake but poifefTion of her with a touch :—
I dare thee but to breathe upon my love.

—

Ttu. Sir Valentine, 1 care not for her, 1

;

I hold h m but a fool, that will endanger

His body for a giil that loves him net

:

I claim her not, and therefore (he is thine.

Duke. T he more degenerate and bafe art thou.

To make fuch means for her as thou haft done,

And leave her on fuch (light conditions.—

N'ow, by the honour of my anceftry,

I do applaud thy fpirit, Valentine,

And think thee worthy of an emprefs' love.

Know then, I here forget all former griefs.

Cancel all grudge, repeal thee home again.

Plead a new ftate in thy unrival'd merit,

To which I tiius fubfcribe,—Sir Valentine,

Thou art a gentleman, and well deriv'd
;

Take thru thy Silvia, for thou haft deferv'd her.

Vi:l. I thank your grace j the gift hath made me
happy.

I now befeech you, for your daughter's fake,

To grant one boon that I (hall afk of you.

Duke. I grant it, for thine own, whate'er it be.

Val. Thefe banifh'd men, that I have kept

withal.

Are men cndu'd with worthy qualities

;

Forgive them what they have committed here,

\nd let them be recall'd from their exile

:

They are reform'd, civil, full of good.

And fit for great employment, worthy lord.

Duke. Thou haft prevail'd : I pardon them, and

thee;

Difpofe of them, as thou know'ft their deferts.

Come, let us go ; we will include ^ all jars

With triumphs, mirth, and rare folemnity.

VjI. And, as we walk along, I dare be bold

With our dilccurfe to make your grace to fmile.

What think you of this page, my lord ?

Duke. I think the boy hath grace in him ; he

blu(hes. [boy,

Val. I warrant you, my lord ; more grace than

Duke. What mean you by that faying ?

Vi>l. Pleafe you, I'll tell you as we pafs along.

That you will wonder, what hath fortuned.—

Gome, Protheus : 't.s your penance, but to hear

The ftory of your loves dlfcovered :

That done, our day of marriage (hall be yours
j

One feaft, one houfe, one mutual happinefs.

[Exeunt cmnts.

* TUat Is, ilie reacli of my anger. ' To indudt is io Jhut uf, to c»ncludt.

MERRY
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WINDSOR'.
PERSONS REPRESENTED.

Sir John Falstaff.
Fentok.
Shallow, a country jujike.

Slender, coujinto Shallnu.

Mr. Page, 7 fwo gentlemen dtveUitig at fVindfir
Mr. Ford, J

a. j

Sir Hugh Evans, a Welch parfon.

Dr. Caius, a French doHor.

Host of thi Garti^.
Bardolph.
Pistol.

Robin, fage to Falfiaff.

William Page, a bey, fin to Mr. fa^u
Simple, fer-vant to Slender.

Rugby, fer-vant to Dr. Caius,

Mrs. Pagi.
Mrs. Ford.
Mrs. Ann Page, daughter to Mr. Page, j'« lov$

with Fentcn.

Mrs. Quickly, fervant to Dr. Catus„

Servants to Page, Ford, (^c.

SCE NE, JVwdJor j and the farts adjacent.

ACT
SCENE I.

Before Page's houfe in Windfor,

Enter Jufiice ShalLiu, Slender, and Sir Hugh Evans

Shal. Q I R Hugh ^, perfuade me not : I will

O make a Star-chamber ^ matter of it : if

he were twenty Sir John FalflafFs, he fhall not abufe

Robert ShaUow, efquire.

Slen. In the county of Glofter, juftlce of peace.

and coram.

Shal. Ay, coufin Slender, and cuftahrum.

Slen. Ay, and ratahrum too ; and a gentleman

born, mafter parfon ; who writes himfelf armigero

in any bill, warrant, quittance, or obligation, ar

vigero.

Shal. Ay, that I do; and have done any time
thefe three hundred years.

Slen. All his fuccelTors, gone before him, have
done't ; and all his anceftors, that come after him,
may : they may give the dozen white luces in their

coat.

Shal. It is an old coat.

Ei>a. The dozen white loufes do become an old
coat well ; it agrees well, paflant : it is a familiar

beaft to man, and fignifies—love.

Shal. The luce s is the freHi fi(h ; the fait fifh

is an old coat.

Slen. I may quarter, coz.

Shal. You may, by marrying.

Eva. It is marring, indeed, if he quarter Itw

* Queen Elizabeth was fo well pleafed with the admirable charafter of FalftafT In the Tivo Parts of

Henry IV". that, as Mr. Rowe informs us, (he commanded Shakfpeare to continue it for one play more,

and to /hew him in love. To this command we owe The Merry JVives of Windfor : which, Mr. Gildoa

fays, he was very well affured our author finiihed in a fortnight. ^ This is the firft, of fundry in-

ftances in our poet, where a parfon is called fir j upon which it may be obferved, that anciently it was
the common defignation both of one In holy orders and a knight. ^ The Star-chamber had a right to

take cognizance of routs and riots. "* Probably intended for a corruption of Cujlos Rotulcrum. 5 xhe
luce is a p.ke or jack. This paflage is alfo fuppof^d to point at Sir Thomas Lucy, who was the caufe

of Shaklpeaie's leaving Stratford.

Shal.
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Ska/. Not a whit.

Evj. Yes, p)'r-bdy; if he ha? a quarter of youi

coat, there is but three (kirts for yourfUf, in my
fimplc conjt::lurcs ; but that is ail one: If fir John

Falftaff have committed difparagements unto you

I am of the church, and will be glad to do my be-

nevolence, to make atonements and compromifes

between you.

Shu.'. 1 he council ftiall hear it ; it is a riot-

£x-j. It is not meet tlie council hear of a riot

there is no fear of Got in a riot : the council, look

you, fhallddire to hear the fear of Got, and not to

hear a not ; take your vizaments ' in that.

Sha/. Ha ! o' my life, if I were young again, the

fword (hould end it.

Eva. It is petter that friends is the fword, and

end it : and there is alfo another device in my
prain, which, peradventure, prings good difcretions

with it : There is Anne Page, which is daughter to

mafter George Page, which is pretty virginity.

SIfK. Miftrefs Anne Page ? ihe has brown hair,

and fpeaks fmall like a woman.
E-L-'j. It is that very perfon for all the 'orld, as

juftasyou will dtfire; andfeven hundred pounds of

monies, and gold, and filver, is her grandlire, upon

his death's-bed, (Got deliver to a joyful rcfurrec

tions!) give, when (he is able to overtake feventeen

years old : it were a goct motion, if we leave our

pribbles and pi abbles, and deiire a marriage between

mafter Abraham and miftrefs Anne Pajre.

Siii. Did her grandfiie leave her feven hundred

pounds ?

Ena. Ay, and her father is make her a petter

penny.

Sin:. I know the young gentlewoman 3 (he has

good gifts.

Eva. Seven hundred pounds, and poflibilitles, is

good gifts.

iW. Well, let us fee honeft mafter Page: Is

Falftaff there ?

E-va. Shall I tell you a lie ? I do defpife a liar, as

I do defpife one that is lalfe 5 or, as I defpife one

tliat is not true. The knight. Sir John, is there;

and, 1 befe-ech you, be rukd by your well-willers.

1 will peat the door [Kr.wks] for mafter Page. What;

boa ! Got plefs your houfe here

!

Enter Page.

Page. Who's there ?

Eva. Here is Got's plefTing, and your friend,

and juftice Shallow: and here is young maftei

Slender, that, peradventurcs, fliall tell you another

talc, if matters grow to your likings.

Pi'ie. I am glad to fee your worfhips well: I

thank you for my vcnifon, mafter Shallow.

Shal. Mafter Page, 1 am glad to fee you : Much
good do it your good heart ! I wifh'd your venifon

better ; it was ill kiU'd :—Huw doth good miftrefs

age ?—and I thank you always with my heart, laj

with my heart.

P.1IC. Sir, I thank you.

&kal. Sir, I thank you ; by yea and no, I do.

Pjge. I am glad to fee you, good mafter Slender.

aicr.. How does your fallow greyhound, fir? I

heard" fay he was out-run on Cotfale -.

Page. It could not be judg'd, fir.

Slen. You'll not confefs, you'll not confefs.

Shah That he will not ,-
—

'tis your fault, 'tis your
fault :

—
'Tis a good dog.

Page. A cur, fir.

Sba/. Sir, he's a good dog, and a fair dog ; can
there be more faid i" he is good, and fair.—Is fir

John Falftaff here ?

Page. Sir, he is within ; and I would I could do
a good office between you.

Ei'a. It is fpoke as a chriftians ought to fpeak.

Sba/. He hath wrong'd me, mafter Page.

Page. Sir, he doth in fome fort confefs it.

Sha/. If it be confefs'd, it is not redrefs'd ; is not

that fo, mafter Page ? He hatii wrong'd me ;—in-

deed, he hat!i ;—at a word, he hath ;—believe me
i—Robert Shallow, efquire, faith, he is wrong'd.

Page. Here comes Sir John.

Enter Sir 'John Falftaff, Barddpb, Nym, avd Piftol.

Fal. Now, mafter Shallow
j you'll complain of

me to the king ?

Shal. Knight, you have beaten my men, kill'd

my deer, and broke open my lodge.

Fal. But not kifs'd your keeper's daughter ?

Shal. Tut, a pin ! this fliall be anfwer'd.

Fa/. I wil] anfwer it ftra:tj—I have done aU
this :—That is now anfwer'd.

Shal. The council ftiall know tiiis.

Fal. 'Twere better for you, if 'twere known In

counfeP : you'll be laughed at.

Eva. P.-vcJ verba, fir John; good worts.

Fal. Good worts-'! good cabbage:—Slender, I

broke your head ; What matter have you againft me ?

Slen. Marry, fir, I have matter in my head

againft you ; and againft your coney-catching' raf-

cals, Bardolph, Nym, and Piftol.

Bar. You Banbury cheefe ^
!

Slen. Ay, it is no matter.

* Aivij'meni is now an obfolete word. * He means Cctfwold, In Gloucefterjhlre \ where In the begin-

ning of the reign of James the Firft, by permiftion of the king, Dover, a public-fpirited attorney of
Barton on the Heath, in Warwickftiire, inftitutcd on the hills of Cotj-.uold an annual celebration of
games, tonfifting of rural fports and exercifes. Thcfc he conftantly conduced in perfon, well mounted,
and accoutred in a fuit of his majefty's old cloaths ; and they were frequented above forty years by
the nobility and gentry for fixty miles P)und, till the grand rebellion aboliftied every liberal eftablifti-

mtnt. The games were, chiefly, wreftling, leaping, pitching the bar, handling the pike, dancing of
women, various kinds of hunting, and particularly courfing the hare with grevliounds. ^ Falftaff

here prcb^bly quibbles betv/een aunci/ and ccunj'cl; the latter figmfies Jecrtcy ; and his meaning feems to

t^ 'Twerc better for you if it were known only in/.rf.^, i. e. among your friends. * Woyj was the
ancient name of all t!ie cabbage kind. ' A conry-catchcr was, in the time of Elizabeth, a common
i»«nic {i>f a cheat or l>»arper. * This alludes to Uie ;hin carcafe of Slender,

Plft.
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P'lfi. How now, Mephoftophilus ' ?

Slen. Ay, it is no matter.

Nym. Slice, I fay ! ^auca, pauca ; flice ! that';

my humour.

Slen. Where's Simple, my man ?—can you tell;

coufm ?

E-va. Peace, I pray you! Now let.-us under-

ftand : There is three umpires in this matter, as 1

underftand : that is—mafter Paee, fdelicet, mafter

Page; and there is myMi, fdelicet, myfelf; and

•the three party is, laftly and finally, mine hoft of

the Garter.

Page. We three to hear it, and end it between

them.

E-vj. Fery goot ; I will make a prief of it in

my note-book ; and we will afterwards 'ork upon

the caufe,withas great difcreetly as we can.

Fal. Piftol,—

Pi/}. He hears with ears.

E-va. The tevil and his tam ! what phrafe is

this, He hears -with ear f Why, it is affedations.

FaL Piftol, did you pick mafter Slender's purfe ?

Slen. Ay, by thefe gloves, did he, (or 1 would

1 might never come in mine own great chamber

again elfc) of feven groats in mill-fixpences% and

two Edward ftiovel-boai-ds ^
j that coft me two

ftiilling and two-pence a-piece of Yead Miller, by

thefe gloves.

FaL Is this true, Piftol ?

E-va. No; it is falfe, if it is a pick-purfe.

Fiji. Ha, thou mountain-foreigner !—Sir John
and mafter mine,

I combat challenge of this latten bilboe + :

V/ord of denial in thy lahra's here 5.

Word of denial : froth and fcum, thou ly'ft.

Skn. By thefe gloves, then, 'twas he.

Npn. Be advis'd, Sir, and paf» good humours :

I will fay, marry trappy with you, if you run the

nut-hook's humour ^ on me ; that is the very note

cf it.

Skn. By this hat, then, he in the red face had it

:

for though I cannot remember what I did when
you made me drunk, yet I am not altogether an

afs.

FaL What fay you. Scarlet and John ?

Bard. Why, fir, for my part, I fay, the gentle

man had drunk himfelf out of his five fentences.

E-ja. It is his five fenfes : fie, what the igno

ranee is

!

Bari. And being fap, fir, was, as they fay, ca

fhiei'd ; and fo conclullons pafs'd the careires ^.

Skn. Ay, you fpake in Latin then too ; but 'tis

no matter : I'll never be drunk whlift I live again.

but in honeft, civil, godly company, for this trick

:

if I be drunk, I'll be drunk with thofe that have
the fear of God, and not with drunken knaves.

E-va. So Got 'udge me, that is a virtuous mind.
FaL You hear all thefe matters deny'd, gentle-

men
;
you hear it.

Enter Mifirtji Anr.t Page ivitb wine ; 7>ii/Irefs Ford
and miflrefs Page foUtnuivg.

Page. Nay, daughter, carry the wine in ; we'll

drink within. [Exit Ar.ne Page.
Skn. O heaven ! this is miftrefj Anne Page.
Page. How now, miftrefs Ford ?

FaL Miftrefs Ford, by my troth, you are very
veil met : by your leave, good miftrefs.

[Kyjing her.

Page, Wife, bid tliefe gentlemen welcome-.—
Tome, we have a hot venifon pafty to dinner;
come, gentlemen, I hope, we /hall drink down all

unkindnefs. [Exe. all but Shal. Slcnd. and E-vans.

Skn. I had rather than forty /hillings, I had my
book of fongs and fonnets here

;

Enter Simple,

How now, Simple ; where have you been .' I muft
wait on myfelf, muft I ? You have not the book
of riddles about you, have you ?

Sim. Book of riddles ! why, did you not lend
t to Alice Shortcake upon Allhallowmas laft, a
fortnight afore Michaelmas ?

Shal. Come, coz ; come, coz ; we ftay for you.

A word with you, coz ; marry this, coz : There
is, as 'twere, a tender, a kind of tender, made afar

oft" by fir Hugh here ;—do you underftand nie ?

Slen. Ay, fir, you (hall find me reafonable; if

it be fo, I Ihall do that that is reafon.

Sh.il. Nay, but underftand me.
Slen. So I do, fir.

E-va. Give ear to his motions, mafter Slender

:

I will defcription the matter to you, if you be ca-

pacity of it.

Skn. Nay, I will do, as my coufin Shallow fays:

I pray you, pardon me ; he's a juftice of peace ia

his country, fimple though I ftand here.

E-va. But that Is not the queftion ; the queftlon

is concerning your marriage.

ShaL Ay, there's the point, fir.

E-ua. Marry is it ; the very point of it ; to

miftrefs Anne Page.

Skn. Why, if it be fo, I will marry her, upon
any reafonable demands.

E-va. But can you afFecSIon the 'oman ? let us

command to know that of your mouth, or of your

l.ps ; for divers philofophers hold, that the lips is

' The name of a fplrit or famihar. In the old ftory book of Sir J'M Fauftut, or Jean Faufi, and In

thofe times a cant phrafe of abufe. * Miird-fixpcnus were ufed by way of counters to caft up money.
^ Tliefe were the bread fliiUings of Edtuard 'VI. and at that time ufed at the play oi Jhj-vel-board.

* Mr. Theobald is of opinion, that by latten Li.'ke Piftol, feeing Slender fuch a Aim, puny wight, would
intimate, that he is as tiiin as a plate of that compound metal which is called latten; whilft Mr. Steevens

thinks, that luttcn hilboc means no more than a blade as thin as a lath. ^ That is, hear the word of

denial in my lips. Thou ly'ft. We often talk of giving the lie in a man's teeth, or in his throat. Piftol

cliocfes to throw the word of denial in the lips of his adverfary. ^ When a man was caught in his

own ftratagem, the exclamation of infult probably was marry, trap ! ' Nuthoak was a term of reproach

in crmt ftram ; and, if you run the r.uthiik''i bumiur on me) is in plain Englifti, ifym py 1 an a ti/uf.

* A military phrafe.

parce
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paicel of the n.outh : Tlv.refcre, preclfdy, can

you carry your f.ood-will to the niaid

5W. Couiin Abrahum Slender, can you lo\t

her?

Skn. I hope, fir,—I will do, as it fliall bcconit.

one that would do reafon.

E-vj. Nay, Got's lords and his ladies, you muft

fpeak polTitable, if you can carry her your delires

towards her,

StuL That you muft : Will you, upon good

dowr)-, marry her ?

S'en. I will do a greater thing than that, upon

your rcquert, coufin, in any reafcn

Sbul. Nay, conceive me, conceive me, fweet

coz ; what 1 do, is to pleafure you, coz : Can you 15

love the maid ?

S!ci:. I will marry her, fir, at your requeft

but if there be no great love in the beginning, yet

heaven may decreafe it upon better acquaintance,

whtn we are marry'd, and have more occafion to

know one another : I hope, upon familiarity will

grow more contempt : but if you fay, nurry her, 1

will marry her, that I am freely dilTolved, and

dafolutcly.
,

E-va. It is a fcry difcretion anfwer ; fave, the

faur is in the'ortdiflTolutely : the'ort is, according

to our meaning, refolutely ;—his meaning is good

Ska!. Ay, i think my coufin meant well.

Slcn. Ay, or elfe I would 1 might be hang'd, la.

Rt -enter Anr.e Pufj.

Sbal. Here comes fair miftrefs Anne:—Would

I were young, for your fake, miftrefs Anne

!

Anr.e. Tlie dinner is on the table j my lather de-

fires your v.'orfliip's company.

ShJ. I w 111 wait on Iiim, fair miftrefs Anne.

E-va. Od's pleffed w.ll ! I will n(-t be abfence at

tl;e grace. [Ex. Shal. and E-vain

Ar.r.e. Will 't pleafe your worfhip to come in, fir ?

Slcn. No, I thank you, forfootli. heartily 5 1 am
very well.

Anne. The dinner attends you, fir.

Slen. I am not a-hungry, I thank you, forfoot

—Go, firrah, for all you are my man, ^o, wait

upon my coufin Shallow : [Exit Sin:pie.'\ A jufticc

of peace fometime may be beiioldeii to his friend

f'-r a man :—I keep but tiiree men and a boy yet.

till my mother be dead : But what though ? yet I

Lve like a poor g-jntleman born.

Aune. I may not go in without your worlliip

they will not fit till you come.

Skn. I'faith, Til eat nothing ; I thank you a

much as though I did.

Anne. I pray you, fir, wtlk In.

SUn. I had rattier walk here, I thank you : 1

bruib'd my ftiin the other day with playing at fwoid

and dagger with a maft;r of fence, three veneys

for a di(h of flew'd pruens ; and, by my troth, I

cannot abide the fmcll of hot meat fince. Why do

your dogs bark fo ! be there bears i' the town ?

Anne. I think there are, fir; I heard them
lalkd of.

SUn. I love the fport well ; but I (hall as foon

quarrel at it, as any man in England :—You are

ifiaid, if you fee the bear loofe, are >ou not ?

An'.e. Ay, indeed, fir.

Skn. That's meat and drink to me now : I have
fetn Sackcrfon '^ loofe, twenty times ; and have taken

liim by the chain : but, I warrant you, the women
lavc io cry'd and Ihriek'd at it, that it pafs'd ^ :—

.

but women, indeed, cannot abide 'em ; they are

very ill-favour'd rough things.

Re-enter Page.

Page. Come, gentle mafter Slender, come ; we
llay for you.

S/en. m eat nothing, I thank you, fir.

Page. By cock and pye "-, you ihall not choofe^

fir : come, come.

S/en. Nay, pray you, lead the way.
Page. Come on, fir.

Skn. Miftrefs Anne, yourfelf (hall go firft.

Anr.e. Not I, fir
; pray you, keep on.

San. Truly, I will not go firft; truly-la; I will

not do you that wrong.

Anne, I pray you, fir.

Slen. rU rather be unmannerly, than trouble-

fome : you do yourfelf wrong, Indeed-la. [Exeunt.

SCENE 11.

Enter Evans and Simple.

E-va. Go your ways, and aflc of Dr. Caius*

houfe, which is the way ; and there dwells one

miftrefs Quickly, which is in the manner of his

nurfe, or his dry nurfe, or his cook, or his laundry,

his wafher, and his wringer.

Smf. Well, fir.

Eva. Nay, it is petter yet :—give her this let-

- ; for it is a 'oman tliat altogether' > acquaintance

with nuftrefs Anne I'age ; and the letter is, to de-

lire and require htr to fclicit your mafter's defires

to miftrefs Anne Page : 1 pray you be gone ; I will

l:e an end of my dinner ; there's pippins and

che>.fe to come. [Exeunt fcvcrjily.

SCENE 111.

The Garter inn.

Enter Falpf, Hofl, BardJph, Nym, Pijid, and Robin.

Fal. Mine hoft of the garter,

—

ILf,. What fays my bully-rook? fpeak fchol-

larly, and wifely.

1-al. Truly, mine hoft, I muft turn away fomo
of my followers.

H',J}. Difcard, bully Hercules ; cafliier : let them
wag ; trot, trot.

Fal. 1 fit at ten pounds a week.

li'ft. Thou'rt an emperor, Csefar, Keifar, and
Phcczar. I will entertain Bardolph ; he (hall

|draw, he (hall tap : faid I well, bully Hedor ?

40

* That is, three different fet-to's, bouti, a technical term from the French, -venue. * The nanae of
a bear. 3 Meaning, that it paffld all exprefllon. * A popular adjuration of thofe times. Cock is

no more than a corruption cf the Sacred Name, as appears from cock's wounds, cork's bonts, and coik'i

rv tbcr, and fome other exclamations which occur in the old Moralities and Interludes. The fye is a

table in the old Roman ofiiu^e^, (hewing how to find out Uic fervice wluch i& to be read on each day.

r*i.
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Fa!. Do fo, good mine hoft.

HJi. I have fpoke ; let him follow : Let me

fee thee froth, and lime '
j I am at a word 5 follow.

[Exit Hoji.

Fal. Bardolph, follow him ; a tapfter is a good

trade : An old cloak makes a new jerkin ; a

witlier'd ferving-man, a frelh tapfter: Go; adieu.

Bard. It is a life that I have defir'd -. I will

thrive. {Exit Bard.

Fiji. O bafe Gongarian wight ^
! wilt thou the

fpi got wield?

Nym. He was gotten in drink : Is not the hu

mour conceited ? His mind is not heroic, and there's

the humour of it.

Fal. I am glad, I am fo acquit of this tinderbox

;

his thefts were too open : his filching was Like an

unfkilful finger, he kept not time.

Nym. The good humour is, to fteal at a minute's

reft 3.

Pijl. Convey, the wife it callj Steal! fohj 2

fico for the phrafe

!

Fal. Well, firs, I am almoft out at heels.

Fiji. Why then, let kibes enfue.

Fal. There is no remedy j I muft cony-catch, ]

muft fliift.

Pift. Young ravens muft have food*.

Fal. Which of you know Ford of this town ?

Fiji. I ken the wight; he is of fubftance good.

Fal. My honeft lads, I will tell you what I am
about.

Fiji. Two yards, and more.

Fal. No quips now, Piftol : Indeed, I am in the

waift two yards about : bur I am now about no

wafte; I am about thrift. Briefly, I do mean to

make love to Ford's wife; I fpy entertainment in

her; flie difcourfes, ilie carves 5, flie gives the

leer of invitation : I can conftrue the aftionof her

familiar ftile ; and the hardeft voice of her beha-

viour, to be Englifli'd rightly, is, I am fir Juh

Faipff's.

Fiji. He hath ftudy'd her will, and tranflated

her will; out of honefty into Englifli.

Nym. The anchor is deep : will that humourpafs i*

Fal. Now, the report goes, (he has all the rule of

her hufband's purfe ; fhe hath a legion of angels.

Flft. As many devils entertain'' ; and, Tt/ her., hoy

fay I.

Nym. The humour rifes; it is good : humour me
the angels.

Fal. I have writ me here a letter to her : and here

another to Page's wife ; who even now gave me good

eyes too ; exainin'd my parts with moft judicious

eyLads^ ; fometimes the beam of her view gilded

my foot, fometimes my portly belly.

Fiji. Then did the fun on dung-hill ftiine.

Nym. I thank thee for that humour.
Fal. O, fhe did fo courfe o'er my exteriors with

fuch a greedy intention 9, that the appetite of her

eys did feem to fcorch me up like a burnlng-glafs

!

Here's another letter to her : fhe bears the purfe

too; fhe is a region in Guiana, all gold and
bounty. I will be cheater '° to them both, and they

(hall be exchequers to me ; they ftiaJl be my Eaft

and Weft-Indies, and I will trade to them both.

Go, bear thou this letter to miftrefs Page ; and thou

this to miftrefs Ford: we will thrive, lads, we will

thrive.

Fiji. Shall I fir Pandarus of Troy become,

And by my fide wear fteel ? then, Lucifer take all

!

Nym. I will run no bafe humour : here, take the

humour letter; I will keep the haviour of reputation.

Fal. Hold, firrah, bear you thefe letters tightly '
'

;

Sail like my pinnace '^ to thefe golden fhores.

{To Robin.

Rogues, hence, avaunt ! vanifti like hallftones, go

;

Trudge, plod, away, o' the hoof; feek ftielter, pack

!

FalftafF will learn the humour of this age,

French thrift, you rogues ; myfelf, and fkirted page.

[Exeunt Falfiaffand Boy.

Piflt Let vultures gripe thy guts! for gourd,

and fuUam '^ holds;

And high and low beguiles the rich and poor

:

Tefter I'll have in pouch, when thou fhalt lack,

Bafe Phrygian Turk

!

Nym. I have operations in my head, which be

humours of revenge.

Pi/i. Wilt thou revenge ?

Nym. By welkin, and her ftar

!

P'ij}. With wit, or fteel ?

Nym. With both the humours, I

;

I will difcufs the humour of this love to Ford.

Fiji. And I to Page fliall eke unfold.

How FalftafF, varlet vile.

His dove will prove, his gold will hold.

And his foft couch defile.

Nym. My humour fhall not cool: I will incenfs

Ford to deal with poifon ; I will pofTefs him with
yellownefs'*, for the revolt ofmien '5 is dangerous;

that is my true humour.

PiJ}. Thou art the Mars of malecontents : I fe-

cond thee ; troop on.

[Exeunt.

* This alludes to the tricks of frothing beer and liming fack, praftifed in the time of Shakfpeare.

The firft was done by putting foapinto the bottom of the tankard when they drew the beer ; the other,

by mixing lime with the fack (i. e. flierry) to make it fparkle in the glafs. ^ This is a parody on
a line taken from one of the old bombaft plays. 3 Nym means to fay, that the perfedion of

Healing is to do it in the fhorteft time poflible. + A proverb. » In thofe times the young of

both fexes were inftruded in cawing, as a neceflfary accomplifhment. ^ That is, explained.

' The old quarto reads: As many devils attend her! • ^ Probably from oeillades, French. 5 That
is, eagernefs of defire. *° By this is meant efchcatour, an officer in the Exchequer, in no good repute

with the common people. " Perhaps we fliould read rightly. '^ A pinnace anciently feems to

have fignified a fmall veflTel or floop, attending on a larger. At prefent it fignifies only a man of war's

boat. »3 Fullam is a cant term for falfe dice, high and fcw. Gourd was another inftrument of

gaming. *+ That is, jealoufy. *5 Rgvslt of mien means change of countenaxce^ one of the effedts he

has juft been afcrjbins to jealoufy.

E SCENE
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s C E N E IV.

Dr. Ca'iui't icufe.

Ent.r Mrs. S^uickly, Simple, t^nd "John Rughy,

e^ic. What; John Rugby !—I pray thee, go

to the cafemcnt, and fee if you can fee my mafler.

inafter Doctor Caius, coming : if he do, i'faith;

and find any body in the houfe, here will be an

old abufing of God's patience, and the king';

Engliih.

Rug. Ill go watch. [Exit Rughy

Sluk. Co ; and we'll have a pofTet for 't foon at

night, in faith, at the lattjr end ot a fea-coal fire

An honefl, w.Uincr, kind fellow, as ever fervant

(hall come in houie withal; and, I warrant you

no tell-tale, nor no breed-bate ^
: his vvorfi fault

is, that he is given to pjaycr; he is fomethin

peevifli 3 thit way : but no body but has his fauit;

—but let that pafs. Peter Simple, you fay your

name is ?

Sim. Ay, for fault of a better.

Sluic. And mafler blender's your mafter?

Sim. Ay, forfooth.

S^::. Does he not wear a great round beard

like a glover's paring-knife ?

Sim. No, forAx)th : he hath but a little wee *

face, with a littie yellow beard; a s Cain-colour'd

beard.

^Jc. A foftly-fprighted man, is he not ?

Sim. Ay, forfooth ; but he is as tall a man of his

hands ^, as any is between this and his head; he-

hath fought with a wanener.

^viV. How fay you ?- —oh, I fhould remem
ber him ; Does he not hold up his head> as it were

and ftrut in his gait ?

Sim. Yes, indeed, does he.

^Ic. Well, heaven fend .Anne Page no wotfe

fonune! Tell mafter parfon Evans, I will do

what I can for your mafler ; Anne is a good giri

and I wiflt—

—

Re-e>:!er Rughy.

Rug. Out, alas ! here comes my mafter.

%;f. We Ihall all be (hent 7 -. Run in here, good

young man; go into this clofet. [Shuts SimpL

the cUjit.'] He will not ftay long.—What, John
Rugby ! John, what, John, I fay !—Go, John
go enquire for my mafter; I doubt, he be not

well, that he comes not home :

—

and doivny d(ncn

a-doivn-a *, &c. {.^'"g^

Enter DoFlor Caius.

Caius. Vat is you fing ? I do not like defe toys

;

Pray you, go ai\d vetch me in my clofet un bJtier'^

<verd\ a box, a green-a box ; do intend vat I fpeak

a green-a box.

S^iiick. Ay, forfootli, I'll fetch it you.

I am glad he went not in himfelf : if he had found

tlic young man, he would have been hom-mad.

Caius. Fe, ft, _/V, fe! ma foi, il fait fort chaud.

r w'fw vai a la Ccur, la grande affaire.

Sluic. Is it this, Sir?

Cams. Ouy, mattz le au mon pocket; DcpccheXf

quickly:—Vere is dat knave Rugby?
%;t. What, John Rugby ! John

!

Rug. Here, Sir.

Caius. You are John Rugby, and you are Jack
Rugby : Come, take-a your rapier, and come after

my heel to de court.

Rug. 'TiS ready, Sir, here in the porch.

Caius. By my trot, I tarry too long:—Od's me

!

I'ay j'oublie? dere IS fomc fimples in my clofet,

dat I viU not for the varld I fhnll leave behind.

5Jf/»<r. Ah me! he'll find the young man there,

and be mad.

Caius. diabkt diable ! vat is in my clofet?—

Villaine, Larron I Rugby, my rapier.

[Pui'ls Simple out of the clofet,

^lic. Good mafter, be content.

Cains. Verefore (hall I be content-a ?

i^iic. The young man is an honert man.
Cfius. Vat ftiall de honeft man do in my clofet?

dere is no honeft man dat fliall come in my clofet.

£^/;<r. I befeecli you, be not fo flegmatic ; hear

le truth of it. He came of an errand to me from
parfon Hugh.

Caius. Veil.

Sm. Ay, forfooth, to defire her to

S^uic. Peace, I pray you.

Caius. Peace-a your tongue : Speak-a your tale.

Sim. To defire this honeft gentlewoman, your

maid, to fpeak a good word to miftrefs Anne Page

for my mafter in the way of marriage.

^ic. This is all, indeed-la; but I'll never put
my finger in the fire, and need not.

Cuius. Sir Hugh fend-a you?—Rugby, baillex

me fome paper: Tarry you a little while.

uir. I am glad he is fo quiet : if he had been
thorouRhly rtioved, you fhould have heard him fo

loud, and fo melancholy;—but notwithftanding,

man, I'll do for your mafter what good I can :

and the very yea and the no is, the French doiflor,

my mafter,—I may call him my mafter, look you,

tor I keep his houfe; and I wafh, wring, brew,
bake, fcour, drefs meat and drink, make the beds,

and do all myfelf.

Sim. 'Tis a great charge, to come under one
body's hand.

i^uic. Are you Svis'd o' that ? you fhall find it

a great charge : And to be up early, and down
late;—but notwithftanding, (to tell you in your

car; I would have no words of it) my mafter him-
felf is in love with miftrefs Anne Page: but not-

withftanding that, 1 know Anne's mind, »

that's neither here nor there.

Caius, You jack'nape
;
give-a dis letter to Sir

Hugh; by gar, il is a /hallenge: I v.ll cut his

' That Is, when my mafter is in bed. * Bate is an obfolete word, fignifying ftrife, con-

tention. 5 Foolifti. • JVcc, in tlie northern dialeft, fignifies very little. s Cain and Judas,
in the tapeftries and piflures of old, were reprefented with yellrj'-.u beards. « Probably an allufion

to the jockey mcafure, fu mary bands high., ufed by grooms when fpeaking of horfes. "^ That is,

fcolded. 8 Jo deceive her mafter, (he flngs as if ac her work, » Beitlcr^ in French, fignifies a
cafe of furgeons inftruinents.
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throat in de park; and I vjll teach a fcurvy jack-

a-napc prieil to meddle or make : you may be

gone 5 t is not good you tarry here: ''oy gar, I

vJll cut all his two ftones ; by gar,he flaall not have a

ftone to trow at his dog. [Exit Simple.

«j';c. Alas, he fpeaks but for his friend.

C^ius. It is no matter-a for dat : do you nor

tcU-a me dat I fliall have Anne Page for myfelf ?

—

by gar, I vill kill de jack prieft 5 and I have ap-

pointed mine hofi: of de Jarterre to meafure our

weapon;—by gar, I vill myfelf have Anne Page.

Su^ic. Sir, the maid loves you, and all fliall be

well : we muft give folks leave to prate : What,

the goujere '.

Caius. Rugby, come to the court vit me :

By gar, if I have not Anne Page, I (hall turn your

head out of door :—Follow my heels, Rugby.

\Ex. Cuius and Rugby

S^uk. You /hall have An fools-head of your own
No, I know Anne's mind for that ; never a wo-

man in Windfor knows more of Anne's mind than

I do; nor can do more than I do with her, I thank

heaven.

Fent. {Within.'] Who's within there, ho ?

^ic. Who's there, I trow? come near the

houfc, I pray you.

Enter Mr. Fenton.

Fent. How now, good woman ; how doft thou ?

^ic. The better that it pleafcs your good woi

(hip toafk.

ffKf.Whatnews ? how does pretty miftrefs Anne

^ic. In truth, fir, and /he Is pretty, and hone/t,

and gentle, and one that is your friend, I can tell

you that by the way, I praife heaven for it.

Fent. Shall I do any good, thinkeil thou ? /hall

I not lofe my fuit ?

i^ic. Troth, fir, all is in his hands above; but
notwithilanding, mafter Fenton, I'll be fworn on a
book, /he loves you : Have not your wor/hip
a wart about your eye ?

Fent. Yes, marry, have I ; what of that ^

^ic. Well, thereby hangs a tale :—good faith,

it is fuch another Nan , but I dete/t, an honefh
maid as ever broke bread :—We had an hour's talk

of thatwart ;—I /liall never laugh but in that maid's

company ! But indeed ihe is given too much
to allichoUy and mufing : But for you—Well——~
go to.

Fait. Well, I /hall fee her to-day : Hold, there's

money for thee; let me have thy voice in my
belialf: if thou fee/t her before me, commend
mc

—

^.ic. Will I ? ay, faith, that we will : and F

will tell your wor/hip mo.e of the wart, the next
time we have confidence ; and of other wooers.

Fent. Well, farewell; I am in great hafle now.
[Exit.

S^ic. Farewell to your wor/hip.—Truly, an
honelt gentleman ; but Anne loves him not ; I

know Anne's mind as well as another does : Out
upon't! what have I forgot?

lExlU

ACT II.

SCENE I.

Before Page's houje.

Enter Miflrefs Page nuith a letter.

Mip-ejs Page. 'yj^T HAT, have I 'fcap'd love-

VV letters in the holy-day-time

«f my beauty, and am I now a fubjedt for them ?

Let me fee

:

y^ fne nn reafon ivhy I love you; for * though

love ufe reafon for his preci/ian, he admits him not for

his

.

nfelk are not young, no :
am 7; go

then, there' s fympathy: you are merry, Jo am I; Ha!
ha! then there's more fympathy : you love Jack, and

Jo do I : Would you dejire better fympathy f It

fuffice tlee, mijirefs Page, {at the leafl, if the love vf a

Joldier canfujice) that I love thee. I ivill not fay, pity

tne, 'tis not a fJdier-Uke phrafe ; but Ifiy^ hve
By me,

7hine oivn true knigbty

By day or night ^,

Or any kind of lights

With all his mighty

For thee tofghf. John FalftafF.

What a Herod of Jewry is this ?—— wicked,
wicked world !—one that is well nigh worn to

pieces with age, to /hew himfelf a young gallant 1

What an unweigh'd behaviour has this Flemi/h

drunkard pick'd (with the devil's name) out of my
converfation, that he dares in this manner a/Tay

me ? Why, he hath not been thrice in my com-
pany ?—^What Ihould I fly to him ?—I was then
frugal of my mirth :—heaven forgive me !—Why,
ril exhibit a bill in the parliament fortlie putting

down of men. How /liall I be reveng'd on him ?

for revcng'd I will be, as fare as his guts are mads
of puddings.

Enter Mijh-efs Ford.

Mrs. Ford. Mi/trefs Fags ! trufl me, I was going

to your houfe.

Mrs. Page. And, truft me, I was coming to you.

You look very ill.

Mrs. Fcrd. Nay, I'll ne'er believe that; I have

to /hew to the contrary.

Mrs. Page. 'Faith, but you do, in my mind.

Mrs. Ford. Well, I do then; yet, I fay, I could

* That is, tnorbus Gallicus. * The meaning is, though love permit reafon to tell ivhat is ft to be dune,

he feldom folloivs its advice.—By precifan. Is meant one who pretends to a more than ordinary degree of

Virtue and fandtity. 3 Meaning, at all times.
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fliew you to the contrary : O, miArefs Page, give

me fome counu!

!

Airs. Pdg<. Wliat's the matter, woman ?

Mn. Ford. O woman, if it were not for one trif-

ling rcfped, I could come to fuch lionour

!

Mn. Page. Hang the trifle, woman ; take the lio-

nour: Wh;!! is it?—difpenfe with trifles;—what

is it?

Mn. ForJ. If I would but go to hell for an eternal

moment, or fo, I could be knighted.

Mrs. Page. What ?—thou liefl I—Sir Alice Ford

—Thcfe knights Will hackj and fo thou ftiouldft

not alter the article of thy gentry '.

Mrs. Ford. We burn day-li^Mit*:—here, read

read
J—perceive how I miglit be knighted I fhall

think the worfe of fat men, as long as 1 have an tyc

to make difference of men's liking : And yet he

>vould not fwear; prais'd women's modeflyj and

gave fuel; orderly and well-behav'd reproof to all

uncomelinefs, that I would have fworn his dlfpofi-

tion would have gone to tlie truth of his words

:

but they do no more adhere, and keep place toge-

ther, than the hundredth j;falm to the tune of

Green SItrves 5. What tempeA, I trow, threw this

whale, with fo many tuns of oil in his belly, aAiore

at Windfor? How rtiall I be reveng'd on him ? 1

think, the bert way were to entertain him wit!

hope, till the wicked fire of luA have melted him in

h'.s own greafe. Did you ever hear the like

Mrs. Page. Letter for letter; but that the name
of Page and Ford differs !—To thy great comfort

in this mvAery of ill opinions, here's the twin-bro-

ther of t!iy letter: but let thine infierit firA : foi

I proteft, mine never fliali. I warrant, he hat!

a tiioufand of thrfe letters, writ with blank fpace

for different n.imes, (fure more) and thefe are of the

fecond edition: He will print them out of doubt
for he cares not what he puts into the 4 prefs, v/hen

he would put us two. I had rather be a giantefs,

and lie under mount Pel^on. Well, I will find you
twenty lafcivicus turtles, c: e one chaAe mm.

Mrs.ForJ. Why, this is the very fame; the vcr)'

hand, the very words : What doth he think of us ?

Mrs. P.'ge. Nay, I know not : It makes me al

moA ready to wrangle with mine own honeAy. I'll

entertain myfclf like one that 1 am not acquainted

withal; for, fure, unk-fs he knew fome Arain in

me, that I know not niyfclf, he would never have

boarded me in tiiis fury.

Mrs. Fcrd. Boarding, call you it ? I'll be fure tc

keep him above 'deck.

Mrs. Page. So will I ; if he come under my
hatches, I'll never to fca again. Let's be reveng'd

en him: let's appoint him a meeting; give him a

fhow of comfort in lus fujt; and lead him on with

a fine baited delay, till he hath pawn'd his horfes to •

mine Hoft of thd Garter.

Mrs. Furd. Nay, I will confent to aft any villainy

againA him that may not fully the ch.irinefs 5 of our

honeAy. Oh, that my huAsand faw this letter ! it

would give eternal food to his jealoufy.

Mrs.Pdge. Why, look, where he comes; and

my good man too : he's as far from jealoufy, as 1 am
from giving him caufc ; and that, I hope, is an un-

meafurable diAance.

Airs. Fvrd^ "i'ou are the happier woman.
Mrs. Page. Ltt's confult together againft this

greafy knight : Come hither. [They retire.

Enter Ford -with PiJI-^i, Page with Nym.

Ford. Well, 1 hope it be not fo.

Pifl. Hope is a '' curtail-dog in fome affairs

:

Sir John aftefts thy wife.

Fcrd. Why, fir, my wife is not young. [poor,

Fiji. He wooes both high and low, both rich and

Both young and old, one with another. Ford;

He loves thy gally-mawfry ' ; Ford, perpend.

Fsrd. Love my wife ?

Pifl. Witli liver burning hot : Prevent,'orgothou,

Like Sir Afta?on hs, with Ringwood at thy heels ;—
O, odious is the name !

Fo-d. What name, fir ?

P:/{. The horn, I fay : Farewell.

Take heed ; have open eye ; for thieves do foot by

night:

Take heed, ere fammer comes, or cuckoo-birds do

fing.

Away, fir corporal Nym.
Believe it, Page; he fpeaks fenfe. [ExitPiJloI.

Ford. I will be patient; I will find out this.

Nym. [Speaking ir, Page.l And this is true; Hike

not the humour of lying. He hath wrong'd me in

fome humours: I Aiould have borne the humour'd

k'tt:r to her; hut I have a fword, and it Aiall bite

upon my neccAity. He loves your wife ; there's

the (hort and the long. My name is corporal Nym,
I fpe.ik, and I avouch. 'Tis true ;—my name is

Nym, and FalAaff loves your wife.—Adieu ! I love

not the humour of bread and cheefe ; and there's the

humour of it. Adieu. [Exir Nym.

P igc. The humour of ir, quoth a' ! here's a fellow

flights humour out of its wits.

Fcrd. I willf.-ek out FalAaff.

Page. 1 never heard fuch a drawling, affcftinj

rogue.

Fwv/. If I do find it, well.

Pflge. I will not believe fuch a Catalan ^, though

the pneA o'the town commended him for a true

man.

Ford. 'Twas a good fenfible fellow : Well.

Pt^ge. How now, Meg ?

* To fjf>, is an cxprcfTion ufed in another fcene of tliis play, to fignify to do mijcbicf. The fcnfe

of this paflage may therefore be, Thefe knights are a riotous, diflblute fort of people, and on that

account thou fiiouldA not wiAi to be of the number, » That is, we have more proof than we
want, J A popular ballad of thofe times. 4 Prefs is ufed here amhiguoufly, for di prejs to print,

and a prtjs to fqueeze. 5 That is, the caution which ought to attend on it. * Perfons not quali-

fied to keep a greyhound cut off his tail, and then he is termed a lurcher
;
yet feldom lets his game

•fcape. S. A. 'A medley. •* By a Catalan^ fome kind of fliarper was probably meant.
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Mrs. Page. Whithergo you, George ?—Hark you

Mrs. Ford. How now, fweec Frank? why art

thou melancholy?

Ford. I melancholy ! I am not melancholy.—Get
you home, go.

Mrs. Ford. Faith, thou haft fome crotchets In thy

head now.—Will you go, miftrcfs Page ?

Mrs. Page. Have with you.—You'll come to

dinner, George ?—Look, who comes yonder : fhe

fliall be our meffenger to this palti7 knight.

l^fide to Mrs. Ford.

Enter Mrs. ^ickfy.

Mrs.Ford. Truft me, I thought on her : fhe'll fit it.

Mrs. Page. You are come to fee my daughter

Anne ?

^ic. Ay, forfooth : And, I pray, how does e

mirtrcfs Anne?
Mrs. Page. Go in with us, and fee; we have an

hour's talk with you.

[Ex. Mrs. Page, Mrs. Ford, and Mrs. Slickly

Page. How now, mafter Ford ?

Ford. You heard what this knave told me ; did

you not ?

Page. Yes 5 and you heard what the other told mc
Ford, Do you think there is truth in them ?

Page, Hang'em, fiaves ! I do not think the knight

would offer it : but thefe, that accufe him in his in

tent towards our wives, are a yoke of his difcarded

men
J
very rogues ', now they be out of fervice.

Ford. Were they his men ?

Page, Marry, were they.

Ford. I like it never the better for that.—Does
he lie at the Garter ?

Page. Ay, marry, does he. If he fhould in

tend his voyage towards my wife, I would turn her

loofe to him; and what he gets more of her than
fiiarp words, let it lie on my head.

Ford. I do not mifdoubt my v/ife ; but I would
be loth to turn them together : A man may be too

confident : I would have nothing lie on my head

:

I "cannot be thus fatisfied.

Page. Look, where my ranting hoft of the

Garter comes : there is either liquor in his pate, or

money in his purfe, when he looks fo merrily.

—

How, now, mine hoft ?

Enta- Hoft and Shallonv.

Hofx. How, now, bully-rook? thou'rt a gen-
tjeman : cavalero-juftice, I fay.

ShaL I follow, mine lioft, I follow. Good
even, and twenty, good mafter Page ! Mafter
Page, will you go with us ? we have fport in

hand,

Hofl. Tell him, cavalero-juftice; tell him, bully-
rook!

Shal. Sir, there is a fray to be fought between

fir Hugh the Welch prieft, and Calus the French
do(ft:or.

Ford. Good mine hoft o' the Garter, a word with
you.

Heft. What fay'ft thou, buily-rook ?

[They go a little afide,

Sihah IToPage.l Will you go with us to behold

it? My merry hoft hath had the meafuring of their

weapons ; and, I think, he hath appointed them
contrary places : for, believe me, I hear the par-

fon is no jefter. Hark, I will tell you what our
fport ftiall be.

Hoft. Haft thou no fuit againft my knight, my
gusft-cavalier?

Ford. None, I proteft : but I'll give you a pottle

of burnt fack to give me recour^fe to him, and tell

him, my name is Brook, only fora jeft.

Hoft. My hand, bully : thou flialt have egrefs

and regrefs ; faid I well ? and thy name fliall be

Brook : It is a merry knight. Will you go an-

heirs^?

Shal. Have with you, mine hoft.

Page. I have heard, the Frenchman hath good
(kill in his rapier.

Shal. Tut, fir, I could have told you more : In

thefe times you ftand on diftance, your pafles, ftoc-

cado's, and I know not what : 'tis the heart, maf-
ter Page ; 'tis here, 'tis here. I have feen the time,

with my long fword ', I would have made you four

tall fellows fkip Uke rats.

Hoft, Here, boys, here, here ! fliall we wag ?

Page, Have with you :—I had rather hear them
fcold than fight. [Exeunt Hft, Shallow and Page.

Ford, I'ticugh Page be a fecure fool, and ftand

fo firmly on his wife's frailty 4, yet I cannot put off

my opinion fo eafily : She was in his company at

Page's houfe; and, what they made there, I know
not. Well, I will look further into 't : and I

have a difguife to found Falftaflf : If I find her Ko-

neft, I lofe not my labour ; if ftie be otherwife^

tis labour v/ell beftow'd. [Exit,

SCENE II,

The Garter inn.

Enter Falftaff and Piftol.

F.'I. I win not lend thee a penny.

Pft. Why, then the world's mine oyfterJ, which

I with fwovd Will open. I will retort the fum in

equipage ^.

Fal. Not a penny. I have been content, fir,

vou fliould lay my countenance to pawn : I have

grated upon my good friends for three reprieves for

you and your coach-fellow, Nym ; or eife you had

look'd through the grate, like a geminy ofbaboons.

I am damn'd in heil, for fwearing to gentlemen,

' That is, cheats. « This paflage is evidently obfcure. Mr. Steevens propofes to read, mil
you go on, hearts? in confirmation of which conjedure, he obferves, that the Hoft calls Dr. Caius

Heart of Elder ; and adds, in a fubfequent fcene of this play, Fareivell, my hearts. ? Before the

introdu'aion of rapiers, the fwords in ufe were of an enormous length. Shallo\v here cenfures the

innovation of lighter weapons. 4 To ftand on any thing, fignifies to inftft
on it. To Ford, who is

jealous, all chaftity in women appears as frailty, 5 Dr. Gray fuppofes Shakfpeare to allude to an

old proverb, " The mayor of Northampton opens oyfters with his dagger :" that is, to keep them

at a fufficient diftance from his nofe, that town being fourfcore miles from the fea. * Dr. Warburtort

conjeaures the meaning of this to be, I will pay you again in ftolen goods j and his opinion is confirmed

h that of Mr. Farmer.
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my £risrds,you were good foldiers,and tjll ' fellows

:

and when miilri-l's Bridget loft the h:2ndlc of htr

da-y I took't upon cnine honour, thou hadA it

r.ot.

Fiji. Didft thou not (hare ? hadft thou not fifteen

pence ?

FjI. Reafon, you rogue, reafon : Think'ft thou,

I'll cnd»:ng>.r my ioul gratis f' At a word, hang no

more about me, I am no gibbet Jor you :—^go.

A Ihort kn.i^ and a thong,—to your manor of

PJckt-h.ach ', go.—You'll not bear a ItttLr lor m
you rosu^ 1—you rtand upon your honour'

—

Why, thou unconfinabk bafv.nef:,, it iS as much as

I Can do, to keep the terms of my honour prccif:,

I, I, I myfelf fomttimcb leaving the f<.ar of hea-

ven on thv kit liand, and lidding mine honour in

my necefl"ity, am fain toihuffle, to hedge, and to

lurch J
and yet you, rogue, will tnfconce 4- your

rags, your cut-a-mountam looks, your red-lattice 5

phrafv.s, and your bold-beating oaths, under the

flielter of your honour ! You will not do it, you

Pill. I do reknt : what wouldfl thou more of

man?
Enttr Rcb'w.

Rd. Sir, here's a woman would fpeak with you.

i'ul. Let her appio.ich.

En:e, Mftrefi ^ickly.

Suk, Give your worfl^.ip good-morrow.

Fal. Good-morrow, good wife.

iQi/f. Not fo, an't pleafe your worfhip.

Fill. Good maid, then.

^k. Ill be fworn j as my mother was, the firll

hour I was born.

FjL I do believe the fwearer : What with me
S^k. ShMl 1 vouchfafe your worfliip a word or

r»vo ?

Ff^l. Tv/o thoufand, fair woman ; and I'll

vouchfafs thee the hearing.

^k. There is one miftrcfs Ford, fir;—I pray,

come a Lttle nearer tliis ways:—I myfelf dwell

with mafter do£lor Casus.

f.7. Well, on : Miftrtfs Ford, you fay,

Suk. Your worfhip fays very true : 1 pray you

worfhip, come a littk nearer this ways.

Fal. I warrant thee, nobody hears;—mine own
people, mine own pcopk.

^ic. Are they fo ? Heaven blcfs them,

make th^m his fcrvants!

Fal. Well : miflrefs Ford ; what of her ?

i^lyk. Why, fir, fhe'sa good creature. Lord,

lord! your worlh.p's a wanton: Well, heaveo

forgive you, and all oi us, I pray !

Fid. Miftr.fs Ford;—come, miflrefsFoid,

—

Suk. Marry, this ia tiie Ihort and the long of it

;

you have bruught her into fuch a canaries% as 'tis

wonderful. '1 he bell courtier of th.m all, when
the couit lay at Windfor, could never have brought

her to fuch a canary. Yet there has been knights,

nd lords, and gentlemen, with thsir coaches ; I

warrant you, coitch after coach, letter after letter,

gilt alter g!ft; fnxelling fo fweetly, (all mufk) and

fo ruflmg, I warrant you, in filk and gold ; and in

fuch alligant terms ; and in fuch wine and fugar

of the beft, and the fairefl, that would have won
any woman's heart; and, I warrant you, they

could never get an eye-wink of her.—1 had myfelf

twenty angels g.ven me this morning : but I defy

all angels, (m any fuch fort as they fay) but in the

way of honefly:—and, I warrant you, they could

never get her fo much as fip on a cup w,th the

proudeft of them all : and yet th;re has been earls,

nay, which is more, penfioners' ; but, 1 warrant

you, all is one w;t!> her.

Fal. But wiiat fayi flie to me ? be brief, my
good (he Mercury.

}uk. Marry, (lie hath receivM your letter j for

the which fhe thanks you a thoufand times : and

n-.e gives you to notify, that her hufband will be

abftnce fiom his houfe between ten and eleven.

Fsl. Ten and eleven.

^luk. Ay, forfooth ; and then you may come

and fee the p dure, flie fays, that you wot ^ of}

—mafler Ford, her hufband, will be from home.

Alas ! the fweet woman leads an ill Lfe with him

;

he's a very jealoufy man ; fhe leads a very fram-

pold life with him, good heart.

Fal. Ten and eleven : Woman, commend me
to her ; 1 will not fail her.

S^uk. Why, you fay well: But I h.ive another

mefTenger to your worfhip: Miflrcfs Page has her

hearty commendations to you too ;—and let me tell

you in your ear, fhc's as fartuous a civil modefl

45 wife, and one (I tell you) that will not mifs you

morning nor evening prayer, as any is in Windfor,

whoe'er be the other: and fhe bade nic tell your

worfhip, that her hufband is feldom from homej

* A tuH ftlloiv, in the time of our author, meant, a fiout, hold, or courageous perpm. » Fam, in
Shakfpear's t;me, were more coftly than they are at prcfent, as well as of a different conflrudion.
They confilUd of oftrich feathers, |,or others of equal Ungth and flexibility) which were Auck into

handles. 1 he richer fort of thefe were compoftd of gold, filver, or ivory of curious workmanfhip.
Thefum of forty pounds was fometimcs given for a fan in the time of ijucen Elizabeth. 3 A noted
place for thieves and pickpockets, ricki-hatch probibly is derived Irom the fkkcs placed upon the
baches of the doors of the hawHy-houfcs of tiiofc t.mes ; a precaution which perhaps the unfeafonable
and obllreperous irruptions of the gallants of that aee n^ght render neccfliiry. 4 Ajcor.ce is a petty
fortlficat.on : to nuonce, therelore, is to protet't as with a fort. S Your ale-houie convcrfation,
Red latt.ci at the doors and windows, were formerly the external infignia of an ale-houfe. Hence the
preftnt chequers; and it is very remarkable, that fhrps, with the fign cf the chequers, were common
among the Romans. f- This is the name of a bnfk light dance, and not therefore improperly ufed
in vukar ldnguas;c for any hurry or perturbation : perhaps, however, it is not improbable, that canaries

is only ;. miltake of Mrb. UyakJy's for quardarki. ^ A ftr.fiotter, in thofe times, meant a gentleman
alway:, attendant upon the p.ifon of the pnnce. » 1 o ww iS to *«w, V Kay lays, that/ramfalJ,
pi Jramj'urd^ UinitiiiJrctjul,ftev,Jh,ircp,j,oui<ird,

fcut
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but fhe hopes, there will come a time. I never

knew a woman fo dote upon a man ; furely, I

think you have charms, la
;

yes, in truth.

Fal. Not I, I airure thee ; fitting the attraftion

of my good parts afide, I have no other charms.

Slulc. Bleffing on your heart for 't.

Fal. But, I pray thee, tell me this: has Ford's

wife, and Page's wife, acquainted each other how
they love me ?

^k. That were ajeft, indeed !—they have rt'ot

fo little grace, I hope :—that were a trick, indeed

But miflrefs Page would defire you to fend her

your little page, of all loves *
! \ut hufband has a

marvellous infeftion to the little page ; and, truly

matter Page is an honell man. Never a wife in

Windfor leads a bttter life than fhe does ; do what

fhe will, fay what fhe will, take all, pay all,

to bed when fhe lift, rife when (he lifl, all is as

<he will ; and, truly, Ihe deferves it ; for if there

be a kind woman in Windfor, fhe is one. You
muft fend her your page j no remedy.

Fal. Why, I will.

Sluic. Nay, butdofo then: and, look you, he

may come and go between you both ; and, in any

cafe, have a nay-word -, that you m.ay know on^

another's mind, and the boy never need to under

ftand any thing; lor 'tis not good that children

fhould know any wickednefs : old lolks, you know,

have difcretion, as they fay, and know the world,

Fal. Fare thee well : commend me to them

both : there's my purfe ; I am yet thy debtor.

—

Boy, ^o along with this woman. This news
diftracis me ! \^Exeurt ^jckiy and Rcbir.

Fiji. This pink ^ is one of Cupid's carriers ;

—

Clap on more fails
;
purfue ; up with yourfights +;

Give fire ; fhe is my prize, or ocean whelm them

all

!

[Exit Pijicl.

Fal. Say'fl thou fo, old Jack ? eothyv/ays; I'll

make more of thy old body than I have done. W,ll

they yet look after thee ? Wilt thou, after the ex

pence of fo much money, be now a gainer ? Good
body, I thank thee : let them fay, 'tis grofsly done,

fo it be fairly done, no matter.

Enter Bardclfh.

Bard. Sir John, there's one mafter Brook belo-

would fain fpeak with you, and be acquainted with

you ; and hath fent your worfhip a morning's

draught of fack.

Fal. Brook, is his name ?

Bard. Ay, fir.

Fal. Call him in: [Exit Eardolph.] Such Brooks

are welcome to me, that o'erflow fuch liquor.

Ah ! ah ! miftrefs Ford and miftrefs Page, have 1

encompafs'd you ? go to ; -via ' .'

Re-enter Bardolfh ivith Ford difguWd.

Fad. Blefs you, fir.

Fcl. And you, fir: Would you fpeak v/ith me r|

Fcrd. I make bold, to prefs with fo little pre-
paration upon you.

Fal. You're welcome : What's your will? Give
us leave, drawer. [Exit BardJ^h.

Ford. Sir, I am a gentleman that have fpent
much ; my name is Brook.

Fal. Good mafler Brook, I defire more ac-
quaintance of you.

Ford. Good lir John, I fue for yours : not to

charge you^'j for I muft let you underftand, I

think myfelfin better pLght tor a lender than you
are : the which hafh fomcthing embolden'd me to
this unfeafon'd intrufion ; for they fay, if money
go before, all ways do lie open.

Fal. Money is a good foldier, fir, and will on.
Ford, Trotli, and I have a bag of money here

troubles me : if you will h':lp me to bear it, fir

John, take all, or half, for eafing me of the carriage.

Fal. Sir, I know not how I may dcferve to be
your porter.

Ford. I will tell you, fir, if you will give me the
hearing.

Fal. Speak, good mafter Brook ; I fhall be glad
to be your fer%'ant.

Fcrd. Sir, I hear you are a fcholar,—I will be
brief with you ;—and you have been a man long
known to me, though I had never fo good means,
as defire, to make myfelf acquainted with you. I

ihall difcover a thing to you, wherein I muft very
much lay open mine own impirfefticn : but, good
"r John, as you have one eye upon my folhcs, as
you hear th^m unfolded, turn another into the
regiiter of your own; that I may pafs with a
reproof the eafier, fith 7 you yourfelf know, how
eafy it is to be fuch an offender.

Fal. Very well, fir
;
proceed.

Fcrd. There is a gentlewoman in this town,
her hulhand's name is Ford.

Fal. Well, fir.

Ford. I have long lov'd her, and, I protefl to you,
beftow'd much on her ; foUow'd her with a dot.ng
obfervance; engiofs'd opportunities to meet her;
fee'd eveij flight occafion, that could but niggardly
give me fight of her ; not only bought many pre-
fents to give her, but have g.ven largely to many,
to know what fhe would have given ; briefly, I have
purfuedher, as love hath purfued me ; which hath
been, on the wing of all occafions. But whatfoever
I have merited, either in my mind, or in m.y means,
need =*, I am fure, I have received none ; unlefs

experience be a jewel ; that I have purchas'd at an
nfinite rate ; and that hath taught me to fay this :

Lo^jt like aJhadonvJiies, lokenjuhjlance lovepurjues^

Purjuingthat that Jiics, sndjiy'wg nvJpat furjues,

Fal. Have you receiv'd no promife of ^tisfaiflion

at her hands ?

Fcrd. Never.

Fal. Have you Importun'd her to fuch a purpofe ?

* 0/alllc-ves, fignifies no more than to fend him ^_y all means. * That is, a ivatch-^vord. 5 Afwk
Is a vefl"el of the fmall craft, employed as a carrier for merchants. 4 Fights are deaths hung round the
fhip to conceal the men from the enemy, and clofe-fgbts are bulk-heads, or any other fhelter that the
fabrick of a fhip affords. 5 A cant phrafe of exultation common in the old plays. ^ Meaning, not
Vith a view of putting you to expence. '/ That is, fince, ^ That is, lewoid,

E 4 For^.
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F'.rJ. Never.

Fell. Of what quality was your love then ?

ForJ. Like a fair houfe, built upon anothe

man's jround; fo tliat I have loll my edifice, by

niiftakins the place where I eredtcd it.

Ft:l. To what purpofe have you unfolded this

to me ?

Ford. When I have told you that, I have told

you all. Some fay, that, though fhe appear honert

to me, yet, in other places, fhe eiilarg-;th her

mirth fo far, tliat there is rtirewd conftrudtion made

of her. Now, fir John, here is the heart of my
pui-pofe : You are a gentleman of excellent breed-

ing, admirable difcourfe, of great admittance '

authentic in your place and psrfon, generally al-

low'd * for your many war-like, court-like, anc

learned preparations.

FaL O fir

!

Ford. Believe it, for you krow it :—There is

money ; fpend it, fpund it ; fpend more ; fpend

all I have ; only give me fo much of your time in

exchange of it, as to lay an amiable fiege to the

honefty ofthis Ford's wife ; ufeyourart of wooing

win her to confent to you ; if any man may, you

may as foon as any.

Fa/. Would it apply well to the vehemence ot

your affeftion, that I fliould win what you would

enjoy ? mcthinks, you prefcribe to yourfelf very

prepofteroufly.

Fcrd. O, underfland my drift ! fhe dwells fo

fecurely on the excellency of her honour, that th^

folly of my foul dares not prefent itfelf ; (he is too

bright to be look'd againrt. Now, could I come to

her with any deteftion in my hand, my defires had

3 inftance and argument to commend themfelves

;

I could drive lier then from the ward 4 of her purity,

her reputation, her marriage-vow, and a thoufand

other her defences, which now are too too ftrongly

embattled againfl me : What fay you to't, firjohn

Fal. Mailer Brook, I will firll make bold with

your money ; next, give me your hand ; and laft

as I am a gentleman, you Ihall, if you will, enjoy

Ford's wife.

Ford. O good fir

!

Fal. Maftcr Brook, I fay you Ihali.

Fcrd. Want no money, fir John, you (hall want
none.

Fal. Want no miftrcfs Ford, mafter Brook, y
fliall want none, 1 (hall be with her (I may ttU

you) by her own appointment j even as you came
in to me, her afTiftant, or go-between, parted from
me : 1 fay, I (hall be with her between ten and
eleven ; for at that time the jealous rafcally knav
her hufband, will be forth. Come you to me at

night
J
you fliall know how I fpeed.

Fcrd. I am bleft in your acquaintance. Do you
know Ford, fir ?

Fal. Hang him, poor cuckoldly knave ! I know
him not :—yet I wrong him to call him poor ; they

fay, thejealouswittoly knave hath malfes of money J

for the wh.ch, his wife fcems to me well-favour'd.

I will ufc her as tlie key of the cuckoldly rogue's

coffer ; and there's my harveft-home.

Fcrd. I would you knew Ford, fir j that you

mij;ht avoid him, if you faw him.

Fa/. Hang him, mechanical falt-butter rogue! I

will ftarc; him out of his wits ; I will awe him with

my cudgel ; it (hall hang like a meteor o'er the

;uckold's horns : mafler Brook, thou (halt know,
I will predominate over the peafant, and thou (halt

lye with his wife.—Come to me foon at night:

—

rord's a knave, and I will aggravate his ftile

;

hou, mafter Brook, (halt know him for knave and

cuckold :—come to me foon at night. [Exit,

Fcrd. What a damn'd Epicurean rafcal Is this !^
My heart is ready to crack with impatience.—Who
fays, this is improvidentjealoufy ? my wife hath fcnt

to him, the hour is fix'd, the match is made : r

Would any man have thought this ? See the hell of

having a falfe woman ! my bed (hall be abus'd,

my coffers ranfack'd, my reputation gnawn at ; and

I fhall not only receive this villainous wrong, but

lland under the adoption of abominable terms, and
by him that does me this wrong. Terms ! names

!

—Amaimon founds well; Lucifer, well; Barba-

fon, well
;
yet they are devils' additions, the names

of fiends : but cuckold ! wittol ! cuckold ! the

devil himfelf hath not fuch a name. Page is an
afs, a fccure afs; he will truft his wife, he will

not be jealous : I will rather trufl a Fleming with
my butter, parfon Hugh the Welchman with my
cheefe, an Irilhman with my aqua vitae bottle, or

a thief to walk my ambling gelding, than my wife

with herfelf; then fhe plots, then fhe ruminates,

then (he devifes: and what they think in their

hearts they may effedf , they will break their hearts

but they will eflfeft. Heaven be prais'd for my
aloufy !—rEleven o'clock the hour;—I will pre-

vent this, detect my wife, be reveng'd on Falftaff,

and laugh at Page : I will about it ;—better three

liours too foon, than a minute too late. Fie, fie,

e ! cuckold ! cuckold ! cuckold ! [£x(f,

SCENE in.

irwdf.r pari.

Enter Cains and R:/gl>y,

Caiui. Jack Rugby !

Rug. Sir.

Caius. Vat is de clock, Jack ?

Rug. 'Tis part the hour, fir, that fir Hugh pro-

mis'd to meet.

Caiu!. By gar, he has fave his foul, dat he is no
come ; he has pray his Pible veil, dat he is no come

:

by gar,Jack Rugby, he is dead already, if he be come.

' ^'cani^g. admitted into all, or the greatcfl companies. * Alhwd ij /^pprcied. J Jnftance Is

txanr.j'h, 4 Aicaning, the defenct of it.

^ug.
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Rug. He is wife, fir ; he knew, your worfhip

-would kill him, if he came.

Caius. By gar, de herring is no dead, fo as I vill

kill him. Take your rapier, Jack ; I vill tell you

how I vill kill him.

Rug, Alas, fir, I cannot fence.

Cuius. ViUan-a, take your rapier.

Rug. Forbear ; here's company.

Enter Ho/}, ShrJUiv, S!c-.der, and Page,

Hojl. 'Blefs thee, bully dodor.

Sbal, 'Save you, mafler doftor Caius,

Page. Now, good mafter doftor.

Sleti, Give you good-morrow, fir.

Caius. Vat be all you, one, two, tree, four,

come for ?

Ho/}. To fee thee fight, to fee thee foln ', to fee

thee traverfe, to fee thee here, to fee thee there 5 to

fee thee pafs thy punto, thy (lock -, thy reverfe, thy

d;ftance, thy montant. Is he dead, my Ethiopian r

is he dead, my Francifco ? ha, bully ! What fays

my ^fculapius ? my Galen ? my heart of elder 3 r

ha! is he dead, bully Stale 4? is he dead ?

Caius. By gar, he is de coward Jack prieft ol

the vorld ; he is not fhew his face.

Ho/}. Thou art a Caftilian 5 king, Urin.il

!

Heflor of Greece, my boy !

Caius. I pray you bear vitnefs that me have ftay

fix or feven, two, tree hours for him, and he is

no come.

Skal, He is the wifer man, mafterdo£tor: he

IS a curer of fouls, and you a curer of bodies ; il

you fiiould fight, you go againfl the hair ^ of your

profeflions : is it not true, mafter Page ?

Page. Mafler Shallow, you have yourftlf been

a great fighter, though now a man of peace.

Sbal. Body-kins, mafter Page, though I now
he old, and of the peace, if I fee a fword out, my
finger itches to make one : though we are juftices,

and dodtors, and churchmen, mafter Page, we
have fome fait of our youth in usj we are the

fons of women, mafter Page.

Page, 'Tis true, mafter Shallow.

SbaL It will be found fo, mafter Page. Mafter

doftor Caius, I am come to fetch you home. 1

am fworn of the peace -. you have Ihew'd yourfelf

a wife phyfician, and fir Hugh hath Ihewn himfelf

a wife and patient churchman : you muft go with
me, mafter dodlor.

Hojf. Pardon, gueft juftice :—A word, monfieur
mock-water 7,

Caius. Mock-vater ! vat is dat ?

HcJ}. Mock-water, in our Englilh tongue, Is

valour, bully.

Caius. By gar, then I have as much mock-vater
as de Engliftiman :—Scurvy-jack-dog-prieft ! by
gar, me vill cut his ears.

H'J}. He will clappsr-claw thee tightly, bully.

Caius. Clapper-de-claw ! vat is dat ?

HoJI. That is, he will make thee amends.
Caius. By gar, me do look, he fhall clapper-de.

;law me ; for, by gar, me vill have it.

Ho/}. And I will provoke him to 't, or let him
wae.

Caius. Me tank you for dat,

Hif}. And moreover, bully,—But firft, mafter
gueft, and mafter Page, and eke cavalero Slender,

go you through the town to Frogmore.

[j^Jide to them.

Page. Sir Hugh Is there, Is he ?

Hcj}. Ke Is there : fee what humour he Is In
j

and I will bring the doftor about the fields : will

it do well ?

Shal. We will do it.

^11. Adieu, good mafter dodor.

[Exeunt Page, Shalloni', and Slender,

Caius. By gar, me vill kill de prieft; for he
fpeak for a jack-a-nape to Anne Page.

HcJ}. Let him die -. but, firft, /heath thy impa-
tience ; throw cold water on thy choler : go about
t!ie fields with me through Frogmore ; I will

bring thee where miftrefs Anne Page is, at a
"arm-houfe a feafting ; and thou flialt woo her

;

Cry'd game ^, faid I well ?

Cuius. By gar, me tank you for dat : by gar,

I love you ; and I ftiall procure-a you de good
gueft, de earl, de knight, de lords, de gentlemen,

my patients.

HcJ}. For the which, I will be thy adverfary

toward Anne Page , faid I well ?

Caius. By gar, 'tis good j veil faid.

Ho/}. Let us wag then.

Caius. Come at my heels, Jack Rugby. [Exeunt.

' To foin, was the ancient term for making a thruft In fencing, or tilting. * Stoek Is a corruption
of ficcata, Ital. from which language the technical terms that follow, are alfo adopted. 5 We muft
remember, to make this joke relifti, that the elder tree has no heart. Probably this expreftion was
made ufe of in oppofition to the common one, heart of oak. 4- The reafon for calling Caius bully Stale^

and afterwards Urinal, muft be fufficiently obvious to every reader. 5 Cafiilian and Ethiopian, like

Cataiar, appear In our author's time to have been cant terms, ^ This Is a proverbial phrafe, and is

taken from ftroking the hair of animals a contrary way to that in which it grows, and Is of fimilar

import with that now In ufe, againft the grain. ^ Perhaps by mock-icater. Is meant counterfeit. The
ivater of a gem is a technical term. ^ Dr. Warburton thinks it fhould be read thus, cry aim, faid I
•well? i. e. confent to it, approve of It. Have not I made a good propoftl ? for to cry aim fignifies to

confent to, or approve of any thing. The phrafe was taken originally from archery. Mr. Stetvens
defends, however, the prefent reading, and conje£lures, that cry'd game might mean in thofe days—

a

froffs'd i>uck, one who was as well known by the report of his gallantry, as he could have been by
frodavtation.

A C f
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ACT III.

SCENE I.

Frogtnort.

Enter Evans and Simple,

Eva. T PRAY you now, good maftcr Slender's

A ferving-man, and fritnd Simple by your

name, which way have you looked for marter

Caius, that calls himfelf l)<£}.,r of Pbyfuk ?

Simp. Marry, fii, the Pitty-wary ', the Park-

ward, every way; old Windfor way, and every

way but the town way.

Eva. I moft fthemcntly defire you, you will

aMb look that way.

Simf. I will, fir.

E'vj. Tlefs my foul ! how full of cholers lam,

and trempling of mind !—I fhall be glad, if ht

have deceiv'd me : how melancholies I am ! 1

will knog his urinals about his knave's coflard,

when I have good opportunities for the 'ork -.

—

•plefs my foul

!

[5/Pgs,

ByJhallvw rtvers-, to luboje falls

J^Ifh^ious birdsfug madrigalt
j

There 'will wt' m.aie cur pedi, of rtfeSf

And a tkiujard vragrani p:fies,

BypdLiL',

'Mercy on me ! I have a great difpofitions to cry.

Md-diuus birdsf'-g madrigali
3

When as I fat in BuhyLn

^rd a thuJiirJ 'vrngram pofics.

By fialkv:

Siynp. Yonder he is coming, this way, CrHugh
Eva. He's welcome ;

By foallviv rivers, t» whcfe falls—

Heaven profper the right !—What weapons is he ?

Si;7:p. No weapons, fir : There ccm.s my maf
ter, mafter Shallow, and another gentleman from

frogmore, over the ftile, t!iis way.

Eva. Pray you, give me my govvnj or elf>

keep it in your arma.

El ter Piigt., Shallr,-w, and Slender.

Sbal. How now, maftcr parfon? Good-morrow,

good fir Hugh. Keep a gamefter from the dice,

and a good ftudent from his book, and it is won-

derfuL

Slen, Ah fweet Anne Page !

Piige. Save you, good fir Hugh !

Eva. 'PLfs you from his mercy fake, all of you !

Shal. Whjt 1 the fword and tiie word ! do you

Audy them both, mafter parfon ?

Page. And youthful ftiU, in your doublet and

hof'-, this raw rheuti.at.ck day?

Ev.z. There is rcafons and caufcs for it.

Pjge. We are come to you, to do a good office,

mafter parfon.

Evi. Fery well : What is it ?

Page. Yonder is a moft reverend gentleman,

who, bcLkc, having rccciv'd wrong by fome per-

fon, is at moft odds with his own gravity and

patience, that ever you faw.

Shal. Ihaveliv'd fourfcore years, and upward;

I never heard a man of his pUce, gravity, and

learning, fo wide of his own refpcft.

E.va. What is he ?

Page. 1 think you know him ; mafter do<flor

Caius, the renowned French phyfician.

Eva. Got's vvill, and his paftion o' my heart ! I

had as lief you would tell me of a mefs of porridge.

Page. Why ?

£iu. He has no more knowledge in Hibocrates

and Galen,—and he is a knave bcfides ; a cowardly

knave, as you would defires to be acquainted

withal.

Page. I warrant you, he's the man ftiould fight

with him.

Slen. O, fweet Anne Page

!

E'.tcr Hofi, Caius, and Rugby.

Shal. It appears fo, by his weapons :—Keep
them afunder j—here comes doftor Caius.

P'igc. Nay, good mafter parfon, keep in your

weapon.

Shal. So do you, good mafter doftor.

Hoji. Difaim them, and let them queftion ; let

i\um keep their limbs whole, and hack our Endifti.

Caius. I pray you, let-a me fpeak a word vit

your ear : Vertfore vJl you not meet-a me ?

Eva. Pray you, ufe your patience: In good time.

Caius. By gar, you are de coward, de Jack dog,

John ape.

Eva. Pray you, let us not be laughing-ftogs to

other men's humours; I defire you in friendship,

and will one way or other make you amends :—

I

will knog your ur.nals about your knave's cogs-

combs, for mifling your meetings and appoint-

ments.

Caius. Didi/f /—Jack Rugby,—mine Hs/J de

Jartcrrc, have I not ftay for him, to kill him?
have I not, at de place 1 did appoint ?

Eva. As I am a chriftians foul, now, look you,

this is the place appointed 5 I'll be judgment by

.nine hoft of the Garter.

Hfr. Peace, I fay, Gallia and Gaul, French and
Welch, foul-curer and body-curer.

Caius. Ay, dat is very good ! excellent

!

Hf}. Peace, I fay ; hear mine hoft of the Gar-
ter. Am I politick ? am I fubtle ? am I a Ma,
hiavel? Shall I lofemydoftor? no; he gives me

the potions, and the motions. Shall I lofe my par-

ion ? my prieft ? my fir Hugh ? no; he gives me
the pro-verbs, and the no-verbs. Give me thy

lund, terreftrial ; fo :—Give me thy hand, celt ftial

:

ro.-:-Boyb of art, I have deceiv'd you both ; 1 have

directed you to wrong places : your hearts are

mighty, your flcins are whole, and let burnt fack

be the iffue.-!—Come, lay their fwords to pawn :•»«

' The old editions read, the Pittie-vard, the modem editors, the Pi:fy-"j,'ary. There are now no
placei :;nfwering to eitiier of thefc names at Windfor.

Follow
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Follow me, lad of peace ; follow, follow, follow.

Shal. Truft me, a mad hoft.—Follow, gentle-

men, follow.

SUn. O, fweet Anne Page !

[Exeunt Shcl. Sleii, Page, and Hoji

Cams. Ha ! do I perceive dat ? have you make-

a de fot of us ? ha ! ha !

E-va. This is well : he has made us his vlouting-

ilog.—I defire you, that we may be friends 3 and

let uj knog our prains together, to be revenge

this fame fcald ', fcurvy, cogging companion, the

hoil of the Garter,

Caius. By gar, vit all my heart 5 he promife to

bring me vere is Anne Page : by gar, he deceive

me too.

E-va. Well, I will fmite his noddles :—Pray

you follow.

SCENE II.

Theftreet in Windjor.

Enter Mijirejs Page and Robin,

Mrs, Page. Nay, keep your way, litvb gallant

you were wont to be a follower, but now you are

a leader: Wh'ethsr had you rather lead mine eyes,

or eye your mailer's heels ?

Rcb. I had rather, forfooth, go before you like

a man, than follow him like a dvv'arf.

Mrs. Page. O, you are a flattering boy j now 1

fee, you'll be a courtier.

Enter Furd,

Fcrd. Well met, miflrefs Page : Whither go

you ?

Mrs. Page. Truly, fir, to fee your wife j is fiie

at home ?

Ford. Ay 5 and as idle as fhe may hang together,

for want of company : I think, if your hulbands

were dead, you tv/o would marry.

Mrs. Page. Be fure of that,—two other huf-

bands.

Ford. Where had you this pretty weather-cock r

Mrs. Page. I cannot tell what the dicktns his

name is my hufband had him of : V/hat do you
pall your knight's name, firrah ?

Rob. Sir John Falftaft:

Fcrd. Sir John Falftaff!

Mrs. Page. He, he! I can never hit on's name.

There is fuch a league betv/een my good man and

he !—Is your wife at home, indeed ?

Fcrd. Indeed fhe is.

Mrs. Page. By your leave, fir ;—I am fick 'till

I fee her. [Exeunt Mrs. Page and Robin.

Ford. Has Page any brains ? hath he any eyes r

hath he any thinking ? fure theyfleepj he hath no
ufe of them.Why, this boy will carry a letter twenty

miles, as eafy as a cannon will fiioot point blank

twelve fcore. He pieces-out his wife's inchnation j

he gives her folly motion, and advantage : and novy

file's going to my wife, and Falftaff's boy wjth her,

A man may hear this fiiower fing m thi w.nri !_
and FalrtafF's boy with her! Good plots!—
the^ are laid ; and our revolted wives ftiart d-mna-
tion together. Well ; I will take him, then tor-

ture my wife, pluck the borrowed ve.l of niodcfty

from the fo feeming - miftrcfs Page, divulge Page
himfelf for a fecure and wilful Aftaeon j and to

thefe violent proceedings all my neighbours fhall

cry aim '. The clock gives me my cue, and my
affurance bids me fearch ; there 1 fliall find Fal-

llaflT: I fliall be rather prais'd for thiS, than
mock'd ; for it is as pofitive as the earth is firm,

that FalftafF is there : I will go.

Entir Page-, Shallow , Slender^ Ho^^ Evans f and Caius,

Shal. Page, &c. Well met, mafler Ford.

Fcrd. Truft me, a good knot : I have good cheer

it home ; and, I pray you, all go with me.
Shal. I muft excuie myfclf, mafiier Ford.

Slen. And fo mufl I, fir 5 we have appointed to

dine with miftrefs Anne, and I would not break

with her for more money than I'll fujak of.

Shal. We have hnger'd about a match between
Anne Page and my coufin Slender, and this day
we fiiall have cur anfwer.

Slen, I hope, I have your good-will, father Page,

Page. You have, m.after SLnder ; I fkand wholly
for you :—but my wife, maft^ir doftor, is for you
altogether.

Cuius. Ay, by gar, and de maid is love-a-me

;

my nurfh-a Quickly tell me (o mufii.

liji. What lay you to young mafter Fenton ? he
pers, he dances, he has eyes of youth, he writes

verfes, he fpeaks holy-day 4, he fmells April and
May : he will carry 't, he will carry 't j 'tis in

liis buttons S ; he will carry 't.

Page. Not bymyconfent, I promife you. The
gentleman is of no having ^

: he kept company
With the wild prince and Poins ; he is of too higii

a region, he knows too much. No, he fiiall not

knit a knot in his fortunes with the finger of my
fubftance: if he take her, let him take her fimply;

the wealth I have waits on my confv,nt, and my
confent goes not that way.

Ford. I befeech you, heartily, fome of you go
home with me to dinner : befides your cheer, you
fhall have fport ; I will fliew you a monfter.—

Mafter doftor, you fliall go';—fo fliall you, mafter

Page;—and you, fir Hugh.
Shal. Well, fare you well :—we fhall have the

freer wooing at mafter Page's.

Caius. Go home, John Rugby ; I come anon.

HoJi. Farewell, my hearts : I will to my honsft

knight Falftaff, and drink canary v/ith him.

I Scall was an old word of reproach, as fcab was afterwards. * Seeming Is fpecious. 3 That is,

Piall encourage. * That is, in an high-flown, fuftian ftyle. It was called a holy-day Jlyle, from the

pld cuftom of afting their farces of the myficrics and moralities, which were turgid and bombaft, oa
holy-days. S This alludes to an old cuftom among the country fellows, of trying whether they

ftiouid fucceed with their miftrefles, by carrying the harchekrs huttor.i{2i plant whofe flowers refemble

£ ccat-button) in their pockets; and they judged of tlieir good or ba4 fuccefs, by their growing, or

their not groyning thefe, ^ Jf-vi/jg is ihe f?4ns as cfmte orfcrtunf,

'

'

'

ford,
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FcrJ. [Mde.} I think, I ftiall drink in pipe-

wine « firft with him ; I'll make him dance.

Will you go, gentles ?

^U. Have with you, to fee this monfter. \^Exeur.t.

SCENE III.

Ford's boujc.

Ertcr Mrs. Fcrd, Mrs. PagCj and fen-ants •zuhb a

hajkct.

Mrs. Ford. What, John ! what, Robert

!

Mrs. Page. Quickly, quickly j is the buck-

twiket—
Mrs. Ford. I warrant : -What, Robin, I fay.

Mrs. Page. Come, come, come.

Mrs. Fcrd. Here, fet it down.

Mrs. Page. Give your men the charge ; we mull

be brief.

Mrs. Ford. Marr)', as I told you before, John,

and Robert, be ready here hard by in the brew-

houfe ; and when I fuddenly call on you, conT.

forth, and (without any paufe, or rtajgennj, take

this bafket on your (houlders : that done, trudg-

with it in all harte, and carry it among the whit

fters in Datchet mead, and there empty it in th

muddy ditch, clofe by the Thames fide.

Mrs. Page. You will do it ?

Mrs. Fcrd. I have told them over and over

they lack no direftion : Be gone, and come when
you are call'd. \^Ex:tir.t Servati.

Mrs. Page. Here comes little Robin.

Enter R'.hin.

Mrs. Fcrd. Hownow, my eyas-muflcet* ? what

news with you ?

Rub. My m^fter fir John is come in at your back-

door, miftrefs Ford ; and requefts your company

Mrs. Page. You little Jack-a-lent 3, have you

been true to us ?

Rcb. Ay, I'll be fworn : My mafter knows not

of your being here ; and hath threaten'd to put

me into everlafting liberty, if I tell you ol it

;

for, he fwears, he'll turn me away.

Mrs. Page. Thou 'rt a good boy ; this fccrecy

of thine fhall be a tailor » thee, and fhall make

thee a new doublet and hofe.— I'll go hide m:.

Mrs, Fcrd. Do lb : Go tell tliy mafter, 1 am alone,

Miftrcfs Page, remember you your cue, [Exit R bin.

Mrs. Page. I warrant thee ; if I do not a£l it,

bifs me. [Exit Mn. Pr.g.

Mrs. Ford. Co to then ;—^we'll ufe this un
wholefome humidity, thisgrofswatrypumpion j

—

we'll teach him to know turtles from jays.

Enter Falftaff.

Fal. Hare I caught thee, ny bea-verly jewel f'

"Why, now kt m'.- die, for I have liv'd long enough

;

this is the period of my ambition : O this blefied

hour

!

Mrs. Fcrd. O fweet fir John !

Fal. Miftrefs Ford, I cannot cog, I cannot prate,

miftrefs Ford. Now iTiall I fin in my wilh : I

would thy hulband were dead ; I'll fpeak it before

the bcrt lord, 1 would make thee my lady.

Mrs. Ford. I your lady, fir John ! alas, I fhould

be a pitiful lady.

Fa/. Let the court of France fhew me fuch

another; I fee how thine eye would emulate tha

diamond : Thou haft the right arched bent of the

brow, that becomes the ihip-tire, the tire-valiant,

or any tire of Venetian admittance 4.

Mrs. Ford. A plain kerchief, fir John : my
brows become notiiing elfe ; nor that well neither.

Fal. Thou art a traitor S to (ny fo; thou would'ft

make an abfolute courtier ; and the firm fixture of

hy foot would give an excellent motion to thy

gait, in a femi-circled farthingale. I fee what
thou wert, if fortune thy foe were not ; nature is

thy friend : Come, thou canft not hide it.

Mrs. Ford. Believe me, there's no fuch thing

in me.

Fal. Wliat made me love thee ? let that per-
fuade thee, there's fomething extraordinary in

thee. Come, I cannot cog, and fay, thou art this

and that, like a many of thefe lifping haw-thorn
buds, that come like women in men's apparel,

nd fmell like Bucklers-bury ^ in fimple time ; I

cannot: but I love theej none but thee; and
thou deferveft it.

A'Irs. Fcrd. Do not betray me, fir ; I fe^r you
love miftrefs Page.

Fal. Thou might'ft as well fay I love to walk by
the Counter-gate ; wliich is as hateful to me as

the reck of a lime-kiln.

Mrs. Fcrd, Well, heaven knows how I love

you ; and you fhall one day find it.

Fal. Keep in that mind ; I'll deferve it.

Mrs. Fcrd. Nay, I muft tell you, fo you do;
or elfe I could not be in that mind.

R'jb. [W-.tFin.] Miftrefs Ford, miftrefs Ford!
iiere's miftrefs Page at the door, fweating, and
blowing, and looking wildly, and would needs
fp;ak with you prefently.

Fal, She ftiall not fee me ; I w'lW enfconce me
behind the arras.

Mrs. Ford. Pray you, do fo; ftie's a very tattling

woman. [ Falftaff bides himfelf.

Enter Miftrefs Page.

What's the matter ? how now ?

Mrs. Pa^e. O miftrefs Ford, what have yoB
done ? you're fham'd, you are overthrown, you
.ire undone for ever.

Mrs. Ford. What's tlte matter, good miftrefs

Page ?

Mrs. Page. O well-a-day, miftrefs Ford ! having
an honeft man to your huft)and, to give him fuch

caufe of fufpicion !

» Pip: is known to be a vcfTcl uf wine, now containing two hogflieads. Pipe wine Is therefor*

wine, not from the bottle^ but the pipe ; and the jeft confifts in the ambiguity of the word, which
fignifi- s both a calk of wine, and a mufical inftrument. » Esas-muft^et is the fame as infar.t Lilliputian.

J A JacV <: Irnt was a puppet thrown at in Lent, like fhrove-cocks. + The fpeaker here tells his

miftrefs, ftie had a face that would become all the hcad-dreffes in faftiion. J That is, to thy own
merit. * £ucLler:.bury, in the time of Slukfpeare, wa* chiefly inhabited by druggills, who fold all

k nd« of herbs, green ai well a& dry.

Mrs. Ferd.
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Mrs. Ford. What caufe of fufpicion

Mrs. Page. What caufe of fufpicion ?—Out upon

you !—how am I millook in you ?

Mrs. Ford. Why, alas ! what's the matter ?

Mrs. Page. Your hufband's coming hither, wo-

man, with all the ofScers in Windfor, to fearch

for a gentleman, that, he fays, is here now in the

houfe, by your confent, to take an ill advantage of

his abfence : You are undone.

Mrs. Ford. Speak louder

—

{^fide.l 'Tis not

fo, I hope.

Mrs. Page. Pray heaven it he not fo, that you

have fuch a man here ; but 'tis moft certain your

hufband's coming with half Windfor at his heels,

to fearch for fuch a one. I come before to teli

you : If you know yourfelf clear, why I am glad

of it : but if you have a friend here, convey him,

convey him out. Be not amaz'd; call all your

fenfes to you ; defend your reputation, or bid

farewell to your good life for ever.

Mrs. Ford. What Ihall I do ?—There is a gen-

tleman, my dear friend ; and I fear not mine own

fhame, fo much as his peril : I had rather than a

thoufand pound, he were out of the houfe.

Mrs. Page. For fhame, never lland yAi had

rather, and you had rather
;
your hufband's here at

hand, bethink you of fome conveyance •. in the

houfe you cannot hide him.—Oh, how have you

deceived me !—Look, here is a ba(ket ; if he be

of any reafonable ftature, he may creep in here

and throw foul linen upon him, as if it were going

to bucking : Or, it is whiting-time, fend him by

your two men to Datchet mead.

Mrs. Ford. He's too big to go in there : What

ihall I do ?

Re-enter Faipff.

Fal. Let me fee 't, let me fee 't ! O let me

fee 't ! ni in, I'll in ;—follow your friend's coun-

fel;—niin.

Mrs. Page. Whsit\ fir John Falftaff ? Are thefe

your letters, knight ?

Fal. I love thee,—help me away : let me creep

in here ; I'll never

[He goes into the ha/ke.; they cover him icitb foul linen.

Mrs. Page. Help to cover your mafler, boy

:

Call your men, miftrefs Ford -.—You dilTembling

knight

!

Mrs. Ford. What, John, Robert, John ! Go,

take up thefe clothes here, quickly ; Where's the

cowl-ftafF ? look, how you drumble '
: carry them

to the laundrefs in Datchet mead ;
quickly, come.

Enter Ford, Page, Caius, and Sir Hugh E-vam.

Ford. Pray you, come near : if I fufpeft with

out caufe, why then make fport at me, then let

me be your jefl, I deferve it.—How now ? whither

bear you this ?

Ser-v. To the laundrefs, forfooth

Mrs. Ford. Why, what have you to do whither

they bear it ? you were beft meddle with buck

vvafhing.

Ford. Buck ? I would I could v/afh myfelf of

the buck ! Buck, buck, buck ? Ay, buck ; I war-
ra-nt you, buck; and of the feafon too, it fhali

appear. \_Exeunt Servants ivith the bajket.'] Gen-
5 tlemen, I have dream'd to-night ; I'll tell you my

dream. Here, here, here be my keys : afcend

my chambers, fearch, feek, find out : I'll warrant,

we '11 unkennel the fox :—Let me flop this way
firfl :—So, now uncape ^.

Page. Good mafler Ford, be contented: you
wrong yourfelf too much.

Ford. True, mafter Page—Up, gentlemen;
you fhall fee fport anon : follow me, gentlemen.

[Exit,

Eva. This is fery fantaftical humours, and
jealoufies.

Caius. By gar, 'tis no de falhion of France : it

is not jealous in France.

Page. Nay, follow him, gentlemen; fee the

flue of his fearch. [Exeunt.

Mrs. Page. Is there not a double excellency in

this ?

Mrs. Ford. I know not which pleafes me better,

that my hufband is deceiv'd, or fir John.

.5 Mrs, Page. What a taking was he m, when your
hufband afic'd who was in the bafltet

!

Mrs. Ford. I am half afraid, he will have need
of waihing ; fo throwing him into the water will

do him a benefit.

Mrs. Page. Hang him, difhoneft rafcal ! I would
all of the fame flrain were in the fame diflrefs.

Mrs. Ford. I think, my hufband hath fome fpe-

ial fufpicion of Falflafi's being here ; fori never
faw him fo grofs in his jealoufy till now.

Mrs. Page. I will lay a plot to try that : And
we will yet have more tricks with Falflafl:': his

difiiblute difeafe will fcarce obey this medicine.

Mrs. Ford. Shall we fend that foolifh carrion,

miftrefs Quickly, to him, and excufe his throwing
nto the water; and give him another hope, to

betray him to another punifliment ?

Mrs. Page. We'll do it ; let him be fent for to-

morrow, eight o'clock, to have amends.

Re-enter Ford, Page, and the rejl at a diftance.

Ford. I cannot find him : may be the knave
brag'd of that he could not compafs.

Mrs. Page. Heard you that ?

Mrs. Ford. I, I
;
peace : You ufe me well,

mafter Ford, do you ?

Ford. Ay, I do fo.

Mrs. Ford. Heaven make you better than your
thoughts !

Ford. Amen.
Mrs. Page, You do yourfelf mighty wrong,

55 mafter Ford.

Ford. Ay, ay; I muft bear it.

Eva. If there be any pody in the houfe, and in

the chambers, and in the coffers, and in the prefl"es,

heaven forgive my fins at the day ofjudgment

!

6o| Caius. By gar, nor I too j dere is no bodies.

* Look, hoiu you drumhle, means, hotP confujed you are. In the North, drumhled ale, means muddy,

difturb'd ale. * This alludes to the flopping every hole at which a fox could enter, before they uncage

or turn him out of the bag in which he was brought. Every one has heard of a bag-fox.

Page.
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Pjge. Fie, fie, marter Ford ! are you not

aflianrd ? what fpirit, what devil fuggeJls th

imagination? I would not have your didempcr in

this kind, for the wealth of Windfor Caflle.

Ford. 'Tis my fault, mafterPage: I fufter for it.

Evii. You futVcr for a pad confcience : your

wife is as honeft a 'omans, as 1 will defires among
five thoufand, and five hundred too.

Caius. l>y gar, I fee 'tis an honcrt woman.
Ford. Well ;—I promised you a dinner:—Come,

come, walk in the park : I pray you, pardon me
;

I will hereafter make known to you, why 1 have

done this. Come, wife j come, millrefs Page ; I

pray you pardon me
;
pray heartily, pardon me.

P.'gi. Let's go in, gentlemen; but, truft me,

we'll mock him. I do invite you to-morrow

morning to my houfe to breakfaft ; after, we'll a

birding together ; I have a fine hawk for the bulh :

fhall it be fo ?

Fdrd. Any thing.

E'vj. If there is one, I Hiall make two in the

company.

Cjiui. If there be one or two, I Ihall make-a

de turd.

E'va. In your teeth :—for Ihame.

Fcrd. Pray you go, mafter Page.

E-vj. I pray you now, reiuembrance to-mor-

row on the loufy knave, mine hoft.

Caiu!. Dat is good j by gar, vit all my heart.

E-va. A loufy knave j to have his gibes, and

his mockeries. [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Pagti houfc.

Enter Fenton and Mifirefs Anne Page.

Tent. I fee, I cannot get thy father's love

;

Therefore no more turn me to him, fweet Nan.

jinne. Alas ! how then ?

Fent. Why, thou mult be thyfelf.

He doth object, I am too great of birth
;

And, that, my ftate beingg.ili'd with my expence,

I feek to heal it only by his wealth :

Befides thefe, other bars he lays before me,—
My riots part, my wild focieties;

And ttlls me, 'tis a tiling impoflible

I Ihould love thee, but as a property.

Anne. May be, he tells you tme.

Fent. No, heaven fo fpeed me in my time to come !

Albeit, I will confefs, thy father's wealth

Was tiie firft motive that I woo'd thee, Anne

:

Yet, wooing thee, I found thee of moje value

Than fkamps in gold, or fums in fealed bags

;

And 'tis the very riches of thyfelf

That now I aim at.

Ai.ne. Gentle mafter Fenton,

Yet feek my father's love ; ftill feek it, fir

:

If opportunity and humbleft fuit

Cannot attain it, why then, Hark you hither.

[Fenton and Mijlrej: Anne go apart.

40

Enter Shallow, Slender, and Mrs, ^kkly.
Sbal. Break their talk, mifirefs Quickly; my

kinfman Ihall fpeak for himfelf.

Slen. I'll make a Ihaftor a bolt on't: 'flid, 'tis

but venturing.

Shal. Be not difmay'd.

Slen. No, ihe rtiall not difmay me : I care not
for that,—but that I am afeard.

%/;V. Hark ye ; mafter Slender would fpeak a
word with you.

Ar.ne. I come to him.—This is my father's choice.

C), what a world of vile ill-favour'd faults

Look handfome in three hundred pounds a year ?

[j-ijide.

%.\'. And how does good mafter Fenton ? pray
you, a word with you.

Shal. She's coming ; to her, coz. O boy, thoa
hadft a father

!

Slen. I had a father, miftrefs Anne ;—my uncla
can tell you good jefts of him :—Pray you, uncle,

tell mifirefs Anne the jeft, how my father ftole two
geefe out of a pen, good uncle.

Shal. Miftrefs Anne, my coufin loves you.

Slen. Ay, tiiat I do j as well as I love any woman
in Glocefterfhire.

Sbal. He will maintain you like a gentlewoman.
Slen. Ay, that I will, come cut and long-tail,

under the degree of a 'fquire.

Shal, He will make you a hundred and fifty

pounds jointure.

Anne. Good mafter Shallow, let him woo for

himfelf.

Shal. Marry, I thank you for it ; I thank you
for that—good comfort. She calls you, coz : I'll

leave you.

Anne. Now, mafter Slender.

Slen. Now, good miftrefs Anne.
Anne. What is your will ?

Slen. My will ? od's heartlings, that's a pretty

jeft indeed ! I ne'er made my will yet, I thank
heaven ; I am not fuch a fickly creature, 1 give

heaven praife.

Anne. I mean, mafter Slender, what would you
with me ?

Sien. Truly, for mine own part, I would little

or nothingwith you : Your father, and my uncle,

have made motions : if it be my luck, fo; if not,

happy man be his dole ^ ! They can tell you how
things go, better than I can ; You may a(k your
father ; here he comes.

Enter Page ar.d Miftrefs Page.

Pfge. Now, mafter Slender ;—Love him, daugh-
ter Anne.

Why how now ! what does mafter Fenton here ?

You wrong me, fir, thus ftill to haunt my houfe :

I toid you, fir, my daughter is difpos'd of.

Per.;. Nay, mnfter Page, be not impatient, [child.*

fl'Irs. Page. Good mafter Fenton, come not to my
Page. She is no match for you.

^ That is, come pcor, or rich, to offer himfelf as my rival. The phrafe is derived from the foreft

laws, according to which, a man who had no right to the privilege of cliace, was obliged to cut or lav*

hii dog, an.on^ft other modes of difabling him, by depriving him of his tail. A dog fo cut was called

a cu:y or curt-rail, and by contraftion cur. Cut arJ long-tail therefore fignifecd the dog of a clown, and

the dog of a gentlcirw-i, * A provsibial expreflion,

Fenr,
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Fenr. Sir, will you hear me ?

Page. No, good mafter Fenton.

Come, mafter Shallow;—come, fon Slender; in

:

Knowing my mind, you wrong me, mafter Fenton.

j^Exaint Page, Shallow, and Slender.

S^uic. Speak to miftrefs Page. [daughter

Pent. Good miftrefs Page, for that I love your

In fuch a righteous fa(hion as I do.

Perforce, againft all checks, rebukes, and manners,

I muft advance the colours of my love.

And not retire : Let me have your good-will.

A>i>:e. Good mother, do not marry me to yon' fool

Mn. Page. I mean it not 3 I feek you a better

hufband.

^tc. That's my mafter, mafter dodtor.

Jlnne. Alas, I had rather be fet quick i' the earth,

And bowl'd to death with turnips

Mrs. Page. Come, trouble not yourfelf : Good

mafter Fenton,

I will not be your friend, nor enemy :

My daughter will I queftion how Hie loves you,

And as I find her, fo am I affefted
;

Till then, farewell, fir:—She muft needs go inj

Her fatlier will be angry. \^Exc. Mis. PageavdAnm

Pent. Farewell, gentle miftrefs ; farewell. Nan.

Suk. This is my doing now :—N^y, faid I, will

you caft away your child on a fool, and a phyfician ?

Look on, mafter Fenton -.—this is my doing.

Pent. I thank thee ; and I pray thee once to-

night - give my fweet Nan this ring : There's for

thy pains. [^Exlt.

^luk. Now heaven fend thee good fortune ! A
kind heart he hath : a woman would run throu

'

fire and water for fuch a kind heart. But yet, I

would my mafter had miftrefs Anne ; or I would

mafter Slender liad her; or, in footh, I would

mafter Fenton had her : I will do what I can for

them all three ; for fo I have promis'd, and I'll be

as good as my word; but fpecioufly 5 for mafter

Fenton. Well, I muft of another errand to fir

John FalftatF from my two miftrefles: What a

beaft am I to flack it ? {Exit.

SCENE V.

The Garter inn.

Enter Palpff and

Fal. Bardolph, I fay.

Bard. Here, fir.

Fal. Go fetch me a quart of fack
;
put a toaft in't.

[Exit B.:rds!ph.] Have I liv'd to be carried

bafket, like a harrow of butcher's offal ; and to be

thrown into the Thames ? Well ; if I be ferv'd

fuch aiiOther trick, I'll have my brains ta'en out.

and butter'dj and give them to a dog for a new-

year's-gift. The rogues flighted me into the river

"Vvith as little remorfe as they v.ould have drown'd

a bitch's blind puppies, fifteen i' the litter : and

you may know by my fize, that I have a kind of

alacrity in finking ; if the bottom were as deep as

hell, I (hould down. I had been drown'd, but

that the fliore was flielvy and fliallow ; a death

that I abhor : for the water fwells a man ; and what

a thing fiiould I have been,whcn I had been fwell'd ?

I fliould have been a mountain of mummy.
Re-enter BardJph, tvith the wine.

Now, is tlie fack brew'd ?

Bard. Ay, fir : there's a v/oman below would
fpeak with you.

Fal. Come, let me pour in fome fack to the

Thames water ; for my belly 's as cold as if I had
fwallow'd fnow-balls for pills to cool the reins.

Call her in.

Bard. Come in, woman.
E?:ta- Mrs. ^irl/y.

S^uk. By your leave ;—I cry you mercy :—Give

your worfliip good-morrow.

Fal, Take away thefe chalices : Go brew me a
pottle of fack finely.

Bard. With eggs, fir ?

Fal. Simple of itfslf ; I'll no pullet-fperm In my
brewage.—How now ?

^ic. Marry, fir, I come to your worftiip from

miftrefs Ford.

Fal. Miftrefs Ford ! I have had ford enough : I

was thrown into the ford ; I have my belly-full of

ford.

^ic. Alas the day ! good heart, that was not

her f.iult : Ihe does fo take on with her men ; they

miftook their eredion.

Fal. So did I mine, to build upon a foolifli wo-
man's promife.

%jc Well, flie laments, fir, for it, that it

would yern your heart to fee it. Her hufband

goes this morning a birding ; (ke defires you once

more to come to her between eight and nine : I

muft carry her word quickly: ftie '11 make you
amends, I warrant you.

Fal. Well, I will vifit her: Tell her fo; and
bid her think, what a man is: let her confider

his frailty, and then judge of my merit.

^k. 1 will tell her.

Fal. Do fo. Between nine and ten, fay'ft thou ?

^k. Eight and nine, fir.

Fal. Well, be gone : I will not mifs her.

^k. Peace be with you, fir ! [Exit.

Fal. I marvel, I hear not of mafter Brook ; he

fent me word to ftay within : I like his money
well. Oh, here he comes.

Enter Ford.

Ford. Blefs you, fir !

Fal. Now, mafter Brook ? you come to know
what hath pafs'd between me and Ford's wife ?

Ford. That, indeed, fir John, is my bufinefs.

Fal. Mafter Brook, I will not lie to you ; I was
at her houfe the hour fiie appointed me.

Ford. And you fped, fir ?

Fal. "Very ill-favour'dly, mafter Brook.

Fsrd. How, fir? Did ihe change her deter-

mination ?

Fal. No, mafter Brook : but the peaking cor-

nuto her hulband, mafter Brook, dwelling in a

continual 'larum of jealoufy, comes me in the

inftant of our encounter, after we had embrac'd,

jkifs'd, proteltsd, and as it were, fpoke the pro-

^ A common proverb in the Southern counties of England,

intends to fayjjpaw/^.

a That is, fme fms to-night. J Shs

loguc
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logue of our comedy ; and at his heels a rabble of

his companions, thither provok'd and inftigatcd

by his diilempcr, and forlooth, to fearch his houlc

for his wife's love.

ForJ, What, while you were there ?

yjL While I was there.

ForJ. And did he fearch for you, and could not

find you ?

T'jl. You (hall hear. As good luck would have

it, comes in one miftrefs Fa^e
;

gives intelligence

of Fords approach; and by her invention, and

Ford's wife's diftradlion, they convey'd me into a

buck-bafket.

FcrJ. A buck-bafket!

Fill. Yea, a buck-baflcet : ramm'd me in with

foul fhirts and fmocks, focks, foul ftockings, and

greafy napkins; that, mafter Brook, there was

the rankeft compound of villanous fmell, that ever

offended noftril.

Ford. And how long lay you there

!

Fal. Nay, you fliall hear, mafter Brook, wha
I have fuffer'd to bring this woman to evil for you

good. Being thus cramm d in the bafket, a couple

of Ford's knaves, his hinds, were call'd forth by

their miftrefs, to carry me in the name of foul cloaths

to Datchet-lane : they took me on their llioulders

met the jealous knave their m.-.fter in the door ; who
afk'd them once or twice, what they had in their

bafket : I quak'd for fear, left the lunatic knave

would have fearch'd it ; but fate, ordaining he fliould

be a cuckold, held his hand. Well; on went he

for a fearch, and away went I for foul cloaths. But

mark the fequel, mafter Brook : I fuf^'er'd the

pangs of three feverai deaths: firft, an intolerable

fright, to be deteded with • a jealous rotten bell- 35

wether: next, to be compafs d, like a good - bilbo^

in the circumference of a peck, hilt to point, heel

to head : and then, to bt ftopp'd in, like a l\rong

diftillation, with (linking cloaths that fretted in the

own grsafe : think of that,—a man of my kidney 3

—

chink 01 that ; that am as fubjeft to heat as butter;

a man of continual diifoiution and tliaw; it was a
miracle to 'fcape fuffocation. And in the height of
this bath, when I was more than half llew'd in
greafe, like a Dutch di(h, to be tlirown into the
Thames, and cool'd, glowing hot, in that furge,

ikea horfe-flioe; thinkof that—liifTmg hot—think
of that, mafter Brook.

Ford. In good fadnefs, fir, I am forry that for

my fake you have fuf?^"er'd all this. My fuit is then
dtfperate; you'll undertake her ntfmore?
FJ. Mafter Brook, I will be thrown into iEtna,

Si I have been into Thames, ere I will leave her
thus. Her hufband is this morning gone a birding :

I liave recciv'd from her another embaffy of meet-
ing : 'twixt eight and nine is the hour, mafterBrook.

Ford, 'Tis paft eight already, fir.

FjL Is it ? I will then addrefs me 4 to my ap-
pointment. Come to me at your convenient lei-

I'ure, and you ftiall know how I fpeed ; and the
conclufion fliall be crown'd with your enjoying her

:

Adieu. You ihall have her, mafter Brook ; mafter
fJrook, you ftiall cuckold Ford. [Exit.

Fcrd. Hum ! ha ! is this a vifion ? is this a dream ?

do I fleep ? Mafter Ford, awake ! awake, mafter
Ford ; there's a hole made in your beft coat, mafter
i"o: d. Ihis 'tis to be married ! this 'tis to have
iinen, and buck-bafkets !—Well, I will proclaim
niyielf what I am : I will now take the lecher

j
he is at rny houfe : he cannot 'fcape me ; 'tis im-
JofTible he fhould ; he cannot creep into a half-

penny purfe, nor into a peppir-box : but, left the
dtvil that guides him, ftiould aid him, I will
fcarcii mipolfible places. Though wiiat I am I
cannot avoid, yet to be what I would not, ftiall not
nake me tame : If I have horns to make one
mad, let the proverb go with me, I'll be horn-
'"•i«i- [Exit.

ACT IV.

SCENE I.

Pcge^t h'jiife.

Enter Mrs. Pagt, Mrs. ^ickly, and JVillum.

Mrs. Fage, TS he at mafter Ford's already, think'ft

J- thou ?

%/l. Sure, he is by this; or will beprefently:

but truly, he is very courageous mad, about his

throwing into the water. Miftrefs Ford defires

you to come fuddtnly.

Mrs. Page. I'll be with her by and by; I'll but
bring my young man here to fchool : Look, where
his- mafter comes; 'tis a playi'ng-day, 1 fee.

Enter Sir Hugh Ev7ns.
How now, fir Hugh ? no fchool to-day ?

E-j.t. No ; mafter Slender is let the boys leave
to play.

i:iuk. BlefTrng of his heart

!

Mr:. Page. Sir Hugh, my hufband fays, my fon
profits nothing in the world at his book ; I pray you,
aflc hin» fome queftions in his accidence.

El'J. Come hither,William;—hold up your head}
come.

Mrs. Page. Come on, firrah; hold up your head}
anfwer your mafter, be not afraid.

Eva. William, how many numbers is in nouns ?

' mtb was fomettmes ufed for of. * A hilbo is a Spanifti blade, of which the excellence is flexibk-
nefs and elafticity. 3 Kidr.cy in this phrafe now fignifies kird or ^ualitia; but Falftaff means, a ma»
tvk'^U kidr.tji art lis fat ai mine. 4 Thai is, make mjfelf rvady.
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: mu. Two.
'i^/i-i Truly Ithoughtthere had been one number

more 5 becaufe they fay, od's nouns.

Eva. Peace your tatlings. What is/i/<>, William ?

mil. Pukher. .

S^k. Poul-cats ! there are fairer things than poul

cats, fure.

Eva. You are a very fimplicity 'oman ; I pray

you, peace. What is Lapis, William ?

Will. Aftone.

Eva. And what is a flone, William ?

Will. A pebble.

Eva. No, it is Lapis; I pray you, remember in

your prain.

Will. Lapis.

Eva. That is a good William: What Is he, Wil-
liam, that dees lend articles ?

Will. Articles are borrowed of the pronoun ; and

bethusdeclin'd, Singulariter, notninativo.,hic,hac,hoc.

Eva. Nominativo., hig, hag, bog

;

pray you,

mark : genitivo, hujtis : Well, what is your accu-

Jative cafe ?

Will. Accusative, hinc.

Eva. I pray you, have your remembrance,
child \ Accufativo, hung, hang, hog.

^ic. Hang hog is Latin for bacon, I warrant
you.

Eva. Leave your prabbles, 'oman. What Is the

focative cafe, William ?

Will. O

—

vocativo, O.

Eva. Remember, William; focative is, caret.

S^uic. And that's a good root.

Eva. 'Oman, forbear.

Mrs. Page. Peace.

Eva. What is yourgenitive cafe plural, William

.
Will. Genitive cafe?

Eva. Ay.

Will. Genitive, horum, harum, horum.

i^ic. 'Vengeance of Giney's cafe ! fie on her !-

never name her, child, if fhe be a whore.

Eva. For fhame, 'oman.

%;f. You do ill to teach the child fuch words

:

he teaches him to hick and to hack, which they'll

do fall enough of themfelves ; and to call horum
—fie upon you !

Eva. 'Oman, art thou lunatics ? haft thou no un
derftanding for thy cafes, and the numbers of the

genders ? thou art a foolifli chriftian creatures, as I

would defires.

Mrs. Page. Pr'ythee, hold thy peace.

Eva. Shew me now, William, fome declenfions

of yourprc-nouns.

Will. Forfooth, I have forgot.

Eva. It is ki, ka, cod; if you forget your kies,

your kas, and your cods, you muft be preeches '.

Go your ways and play, go.

Mrs. Page. He is a better fcholar, than I thought
he was.

Eva. He is a good fprag * memory. Farewell,
miftrefs Page.

Mrs. Page. Adieu, good fir Hugh
home, boy—Come, we ftay too long.

Get you

lExeuiit.'

II.SCENE
Ford^s Houfe.

Enter Falftaffand Mrs. Ford.

Fal. MiArefs Ford, your forrow hath eaten up
my fufFerance ; I fee, you are obfequious in your
love, and I profefs requital to a hair's breadth ; not
only, miftrefs Ford, in the fimple office cf love,

but in all the accoutrement, complement, and ce-
remony of it. But are you fure of your hufband
now?

Mrs, Ford. He's a-birding, fweet fir John.
Mrs. Page. [Within.} What hoa, goffip Ford J

what hoa 1

Mrs. Ford. Step Into the chamber, fir John.

[Exit Falftaff.

Enter Mrs, Page.

Mrs. Page. How now, fweetheart ? who's at

home befides yourfelf ?

Mrs. Ford. Why, none but my own people.

Mrs. Page. Indeed ?

Mrs. Ford. No, certainly—Speak louder. \_Af.de.

Mrs. Page. Truly, I am fo glad you have no-
body here,

Mrs. Ford. Why ?

Mrs. Page. Why, woman, your hufband Is in
his old lunes 5 again: he fo takes on 4 yonder
with my hufband ; fo rails againft all married man-
kind

; fo curfes all Eve's daughters, of what com-
plexion foever; and fo buffets himfelf on the fore-

head, crying, 5 Peer-cut, peer-out! that any mad-
nefs, I ever yet beheld, feem'd but tamencfs, ci-

vility, and patience, to this diftemper he is in now

:

I am glad the fat knight is not here.

Mrs. Ford. Why, does he talk of him ?

Mrs. Page. Of none but him ; and fwears, he
was carried out, the laft time he fearch'd for him,
in a baiket

;
protefts to my hufband, he is now

here ; and hath drawn him and the reft of their

company from their fport, to make another expe-
riment of his fufpicion : but I am glad the knight
is not here; now he ihall fee his own foolery.

Mrs, Ford. How near is he, miftrefs Page ?

Mrs, Page, Hard by ; at ftreet end ; he will be
here anon.

Mrs, Ford. I am undone !—the knight is here.

Mrs. Page. Why, then thou art utterly ihani'd,

and he's but a dead man. What a v/oman are you ?

Away with him, away with him ; better (ham.e

than murther.

Mrs. Ford, Which way fliould he go ? how
;liould I beftow him? Shall I put him into th;

bafkei. again?

* Sir Hugh means to fay, Yon m\i^ he breecFd, i.e. fioeg'd. To breech Is to fiog. ^ This word
IS ftill in ufe, and fignifies ready, alert, fprightly : it is pronounced as if it was written—̂ --ac^J.

^ That is, lunacy, frenzy. 4 To take on, now ufed for to grieve, feems to be ufed by our author
for to rage. S That is, appear horns.

Enter
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Enrer Fe/Jtaf.

F.!- No, ril ccmc no more i' the bafket : May

I not go out, ere he come?

Mn. P^ige- AIjs, ihree of mafter Ford's bro-

thtrs wiich the door with piftols, that nont 5

ftiould ilFue cut; otherwife you might flip away

*re he came.—But what make you here ?

F-/. What Oiall l do ? Jll creep up into the

chimney.

Mrs. F rd. There they always ufe to difcharge

their Luidiog-pieccs : creep into the kUn-hole.

F..!. Where is it ?

M'-:. F.rd. Ke will feek there, on my word

Neither prefs, coffer, chert, trunk, well, vault,

but Ik hith an abrtrad ' for the remembrance ol

fuch places, and goes to them by bis note : There

is no hiding you in the houfe.

F.L I'll go cu: then.

]^L J. F^r.i. il you 50 out in your own fcmblancC;

you die, fir John ; unlcfs you go out difguisd—^

—

liow micht we d;fguife him ?

^7r. 'P«r;c. Al.iS the day, I know not. Theri.

is no worn in s gown big ;.riough for him ; other-

w.fi, he iiiigh: put en a hat, a mufRer, and r.

k>;rtt\icf, .nd fo efcnp;.

F.j/. Good h.arts, devife fomething : any extre-

mity, ra'h.r th.n a mifchief.

Mn. F'^rd. My maid's aunt, the fat woman of

Brentford, has a gown above.

M/i. P'Jgc. On my word, it will ferve him
;

/hc'3 .-s big as he is ; nnd there's her thrum* hat,

and her muffler 5 too : Run up, fir John.

M.S. tcrJ. Co, go, fweet fir John : miftrefs

Pa :c, and 1, will look fomc linen tor your head

All!. P gf. Quick, quick; we'll come drcis you
ftrai~ht ; put on the gown the whil ;. [Exit Faiftuff.

Mn. Fcrd. I would, my hufband would meet
h m in this fliape -. he cannot abide the old woman
of Brcnt;oid; he fwears, (he"sa witch, forbade her

my hcufi, and hath threatened to beat her.

Mn.Page. Heaven guide him to thy hufband's

cudgel ; and the devil gu.de his cudgel afterwards

!

Airs. Ford. But is my hufband coming?
Airs. Page. Ay, in good fadnefs, is he ; and

talks of t!ie balket too, howfoever he hath had in-

telligence.

A'Irs. Ford. We'll try that; for I'll appoint my
m-.n to carry the baflcet again, to meet h:m at the

door with it, as they did laft time.

Airs. P :gi-: Nay, but he'll be here prefently -.

lit's go drefs him like the witch of Brentford.

Afrs. Ford. I'll firfl direfl my men what they

fliall do with the balltet. Go up, I'll bring linen

f.^r him flraight.

Airs. Pjgi. Hang him, diflioneft varlet ! we
cannot mifufc him enough.

We'll leave a proof, by that which we will do.

Wives may be merry, and yet hontrt too:

"VV'c do not aO, that often je(t and laugh

;

'Tis old but tiue, Sti/Ifwins cut all tkc draugh.

« That is, a lift, an inventory. * The thrum is the end of a weaver's warp, and was probably
ufo-l ^or making coarfc liars. I A miffler was fonie part of drcfj that cover'U the face. 4 To (aj'i

means here, /s go lujonJ hurd:. > .Meaning;, this is below your charafter.

Airs. Ford. Go, firs, take the bafket again on

your fhonlders
;
your marter is hard at door; if he

lid you fet it down, obey him -. quickly, difpatch.

[Exeunt Mrs. Page pud Mrs, Ford.

Enter Fitrvar.ts with the bafikct,

1 ^trv. Come, come, take up.

2 Serv. Pray heaven, it be not full of the knight

jgain.

I Strv. I hope not ; I had as lief bear fo much
load.

Enter Furdt Shalktv, Page, Caius, ar.d Sir Hugh
E-vans.

Ford. Ay, but if it prove true, mafter Page, have

you any way then to unfocl me again ?—Set dowrt

the balket, villain:—Somebody call my wife :—
Youth in a bafket!—Oh, you pandarly rafcals !

—

there's a knot, a gang, a pack, aconfpiracy, agamft

me : Now rtiall the devil be fliam'd. What

!

wife, 1 fay ! come, come forth ; behold what ho-

ft cloaths you fend forth to bleaching.

Page. Why, this paflres4 ! Mafter Ford, you art

not to go loofe any longer ;
you muft be pinion'd.

E-ja. Why, tliis is lun.atics ! this is mad as a mad
dog!

Hhal. Indeed, mafter Ford, this is not wellj in-

deed.

Enter Mrs. Ford.

Fcrd. So fay I too, fir.—Come hither, mIftreCe

ford ;—miftrifs Ford, the honeft woman, the mo-
deft wife, tiie virtuous creature, that hath the jea-

lous fool to iier hufband '—1 fufpeil without caufe,

miftrefs, do I ?

Airs. F:rd. Heaven be my witnefs, you do, if

you fufiseft me in any difhonefty.

Ford\ Well faid, brazen-face; hold it out.—
Come forth, firrah. [Pulls the cLaths out ofthe bajket.

Page. This paftes*.

TArs. Ford. Are you not afham'd ? let the cloathi

alone.

Ford. I fhall find you anon.

Eva. 'Tis unrcafonable ! Will you take up your

wife's cloaths ? come away.

Ford. Empty the bafket, I fay.

Airs. F'jrd. Why, man, why,
Ford. Mafter Page, as I am a man, there wa$

one convey'd otit of my houfe yefterday in this baf-

ket ; Why may not he be there again ? In my
houfe I am fure he is: my intelligence is true;

my jealoufy is reafonable : Pluck me oat all the

linen.

Mn. Ford. If you find a man there, he ftiall die

a flea's dv-ath.

Page. Here's no man.
.S7«/. By my fidelity, this is not well, mafter

Ford ; this wrongs 5 you.

E-vj. Maftei Ford, you muft pray, and not fol-

low the imaginations of your own heart : this Is

jcaloufies.

F rd. Well, he's not here I feek for.

Ptigc. No, nor no where elfe but in your brain.

Ford,
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ForJ. Help to feai ch my houfe this one time ; If

I find not what I feek, Ihew no colour for my ex-

tremity, let me for ever be your table-fport ; let

them fay of me, As jealous as Ford, that fearch'd a

hollow wall-nut for his w.fe's leman '. Satisfy

me once more, once more fearch with me.

Mrs. Furd. What hoa, miflrefs Page ! come you

and the old woman down
i
my hufbandw.ll come

into tlie chamber.

Ford. Old woman ! what old woman's that ?

Mrs. Fcrd. Why, it is my maid's aunt of Brent

ford.

Ford. A witch, a quean, an old cozening quean

Have I not forbid her my houfe ? She comes of er-

rands, does fhe ? We are fimple men; we do not

know what's brought to pafs under the profefTion

of fortune-telling. She works by charms, by fpells,

by the figure, and fuch daubery ^ as this is : be-

yond our element : we know nothing.—Come
down, you witch; you hag you, come down, I

fay.

Mrs. Ford. Nay, good fweet hufband;— good

gentlemen, let him not ftrike the old woman.
Enter Faljlaffin luomcns cloaths, led bf Mrs. Page.

Mrs. Page. Come, mother Prat, come, give me
your hand.

Ford. I'll prat her : Out of my doors, you

witch ! [Heats him.] you hag, you baggage, you

poulcat, you ronyon 5 ! out ! out 1 I'll conjure

you, I'll fortune-tell you. [Exit Fal.

Mrs. Page. Are you not afiiam'd ? I think, you

have kill'd the poor woman.
Mrs. Ford. Nay, he will do it

:—'Tis a goodly

credit for you.

Ford. Hang her, witch

!

Eva. By yea and no, I think the 'oman is ;

witch indeed : I like not when a 'omans has a grea

peard; I fpy a great peard under his muffler.

Ford. Will you follow, gentlemen? I befeech

you, follow; fee but the iffue of my jealoufy : if

I cry out thus upon no trail 4, never truft me when
I open again.

Page. Let's obey his humour a little further:—
Come, gentlemen. [Exeum

Mrs. Page. Truft me, he beat him moft pitifully.

Mrs. Ford. Nay, by the mafs, that he did not ; lie

beat him moft unpitifully, methought.

Mrs. Page. I'll have the cudgel hallow'd, and

hung o'er the altar j it hath done meritorious fer

vice.

Mrs. Ford. What think you ? may we, with the

warrant of womanhood, and the witnefs of a good

ccnfcience, purfue hi.n with any further revenge ?

Mrs. Page. The fpirit of wantonnefs is, fure

fcar'd out of him ; if the devil have him not in fee

fimple, with fine and recovery, he will never, 1

think, in the way of wafte, attempt us again.

Mrs. Ford. Shall we tell our huftjands how we
have ferved him ?

Mrs. Page. Yea, by all means. If it be but to

fcrape the figures out of your hufband's brains. If

they c.';n find in their hearts, the poor unvirtuous

fat knight (hall be any further afRiifted, we two
will be ftill the mmifters.

Mrs. Ford. I'll warrant, they'll have him pub-
l.cly fham'd : and, methinks, there would be no
period 5 to the jeft, fhould he not be publicly

(liam'd.

Mrs. Page. Come, to the forge with it, then,

ftiape it : I would not have things cool. [Extunt.

SCENE III.

The Garter inn.

E-nter Hojl and Bardolph.

BarJ. Sir, the Germans defire to have three of
your horfes : the duke himfelf will be to-morrow
at court, and they are going to meet him.

Hofi. What duke fhould that be, comes fo fe-

cretly ? I hear not of him in the court : let me fpeak

with the gentlemen ; they fpeak Englifh ?

Bard. Sir, 111 call them to you.

Heft. They fhall have my horfes ; but I'll make
them pay, I'll fauce them : they have had my houfes

a week at command; I have lurn'd away my other

guefts: they muft come ofl'^j I'll fauce them:
come. [Exeuitu

SCENE
Ford's houfe

Enter Page, Ferd, Mrs. Page, Mi

IV,

Ford, and Bif

Hugh Evans.

Eva. 'Tis one of the beft difcretions of a'omans

as ever I did look upon.

Pa<re, And did he fend you both thefe letters at

an inftant?

Mrs. Page. Within a quarter of an hour.

Ford. Pardon me, wife : Henceforth do what
thou wilt

:

I rather will fufpeifl: the fun with cold, [ftand,

Than thee with wantonnefs : now doth thy honour

In him that was of late an heretic,

As firm as faith.

Page. 'Tis well, 'tis well ; no more.

Be not as extreme in fubmiflion,

As in offence

;

But let our plot go forward ; let our wives

Yet once again, to make us public fport,

Appoint a meeting with this old fat fellow.

Where we may take him, and difgrace him for it.

Fsr.i.There is no betterway than that they fpoke of.

Page. How ? to fend him word they'll meet him

in the park

At midnight ! fie, fie ; he will never come.

E-va. You fay, he hath been thrown into the

rivers; and hath been grievoufly peaten, as an old

'oman ; methinks, there fliould be terrors in him.

J Lowr. Leman is derived from kef, Dutch, beloved, and man. * Danberies are difguifes,

5 Ronyon, applied to a woman, imports much the fame wuh fcail or fcab fpoken of a man. 4 This

expreftion is borrowed from hunting. Trail is the fcent left by the paflage of the game. To cry

*ut, is to oj^en or LarL 5 Meaning, there v/ould be no proper cataftrophe, * That is, they

^nuft pav.

Fa th.il
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that he (hould not come: methinks, his fierti is

piinifh'd, he ftiall have no delires.

Page. So think I too.

Mii. Ford. Devife but how you'll ufe him when

he comes,

And let us two devire to bring him hither.

Mn. Page. There is an old tale goes, that

Heme the hunter.

Sometime a keeper hers in Windfor Ibreft,

Doth all the winter time, at llill midnight,

Walk round about an oak, with great ragg'd horns;

And there he bla(\s the tree, and takes ' the cattle
5

And makes milch-kine yield blood, and fliakes a

In a moft hideous and dreadful manner : [chain

You have heard of fuch a fpirit ; and well yovi know.

The fuperftitlous idle-headed eld^

Receiv'd, and did deliver to our age.

This tale of Heme tho hunter for a truth.

Page. Why, yet there wnnt not many, that do fear

In deep of night to walk by this Heme's oak

:

But what of this ?

Mrs. Ford. Marry, this is our device;

That Falflaff at that oak ihall meet with us.

We'll fend him word to meet us in the field,

Difguis'd like Hcrne, with huge horns on his head.

Page. Well, let it not be doubted but he'll come.

And in this ftiape : When you have brought him
thither,

What fliall be done with him ? what is your plot

Aln. Page. That likcwife wc have thought

upon, and thus :

Nan Page my daughter, and my little fon,

And three or four more of their growth, we'll drefs

Like urchins 3, cuphes,and fairies, green and white;

With rounds of waxen tspc-rs on their heads,

And rattles in their hands ; upon a fudden,

As Falftaff, fhe, and I, are newly met,

Let them from forth a f;;w-pit rulh at once
With fome diffufed4 fong: upon their fight,

We two in great amazednefs will fiy ;

Then let them all encircle him about,

And, fairy-like, to pinch the unclean knight

;

And afk him, why that hour of fairy revel.

In their fo facred paths he dares to tread

Jn fhape prophane t

Mrs. Ford. And till he tell the truth,

Let the fuppofed fairies pinch him found,

And burn him with their tapers.

Mrs. Page. The truth being known,
We'll all prefent ourfelves; dif-horn the fpirit.

And mock him home to Windfor.
Ford. The children mufl

Re praftis'd well to this, or they'll ne'er do't,

Eva. I will teach the children their behaviours

;

and I will be like a jack-an-apes alfo, to burn the

knight with my taber.

Ford. This will be excellent. I'll go buy them

vizards.

Mrs. Page. My Nan fliall be the queen of all

the fairies,

Finely attired in a robe of white.

Page. That filk will I go buy ;—and in that time

Shall mafter Slender fteal my Nan away, [Afidt.

And marry her at Eaton.- Go, fend to FalHafF

ftraight.

Ford. Nay,ril to him again in the name of Brook

:

He'll tell me all his purpofe. Sure, he'll come.

Mrs. Page. Fear not you that : Go, get us pro-

And tricking ^ for our fairies. [perties 5

E-va. Let us about it : It is admirable pleafures,

and fery honeft knaveries.

[Exeunt Page.) Ford, and Evans.

Mrs. Page. Go, miflrefs Ford,

Send Quickly to fir John, to know his mind.

[Exit Mrs. Ford.

I'll to tlie do£^or ; he hath my good will,

\nd none but he, to marry with Nan Page.

That Slender, though well-landed, is an ideot;

And he my hufljand belt of all affefts :

The doftor is well money'd, and his friends

Potent at court; he, none but he fhall have her,

Thotigh twenty thoufand worthier come to crave

her, [Exit.

SCENE V.

The Garter inn.

Enter llcfl and Simple.

Hoji. What would'fl thou have, boor? what,

|5 thick-fkin? fpeak, breathe, dlfcufs; brief, fliort,

quick, fnap.

S\mp. Marry, fir, I come to fpeak with fir John

FalftafF from mafter Slender.

Ihfi. There's his chamber, his houfe, his caftle,

his ftanding-bed, and truckle-bed 7
; 'tis painted

about with the llory of the prodigal, frefti and

new; Co, knock and call; he'll fpeak like an

Ar.tbropophagiman ^ unto thee : Knock, I fay.

Simp. There's an old woman, a fat woman, gone

up into his chamber; I'll be fo bold as ftay, fir,

"till flie tome down : I come to fpeak with her,

indeed.

il'jj). Ha! a fat woman! the knight may be

robb'd : I'll call. BuUy knight! Bully fir John!

fpeak from thy lungs military: Art thou there

?

It is thine hoft, thine Ephefian, calls.

Falftaff above.

Fal. How now, mine hoft?

ihft. Here's a Bohemian Tartar ' tarries the

' TofflA^,here means tofeizeorftrikewithadifeafe. * Meaning, age. 3 r/r(r/&in Is a hedge-hog;
hut is here ufedtoCgnify any thing little and dwarfifli. Ouph is a fairy or goblin. 4 Dr. Warburtoii
fays, this firnifies a fong that ftrikes out into wild fentiments beyond the" bounds of nature, fuch as

thofc whofe fubjeft is fairy land. S Properties are incidental nccelfarics to a theatre, exclufive of

icents and dreffes. '• To irick, is to drefs out. ^ The ufual furniture of chambers in thofe time*
confined of a ftanding-lied, under which was a tnicile, or running bed. In the former lay the mafter,
and in the latter thi fervant. » That is, a Cannibal. The Hoft ufes this high-founding word to

aftonifh Simple; an tffcft which he probably likewife means to produce by the word Epbeftan, which
follovvi. '^ See the preceding note.

coming
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coming down of thy fat woman : Let her defcend

bully, let her defcend; my chambers are honour-

able : Fie ! privacy ? fie !

Enter Faifiaff.

Fal. There was, mine hoft, an old fat woman
even now with me; bat flie's gone.

Simp. Pray you, fir, was't not the wife woman of

Brentford ?

Fal. Ay,marrywas it, mufTcl-lhell
' ; What would

you with her ?

Simp. My mailer, fir, mailer Slgnder fent to her,

fseing her go through the ftreet, to know, fir, whe-
ther one Nym, fir, that beguil'd himof a chain, had

the chain, or no.

Fal. I fpake with the old woman about It.

S:n:p. And what fays Ihe, I pray, fir ?

Fal. Marry, fhe fays, that tiie very fame man:

that beguil'd mailer Slender of his chain, cozen'd

him of it.

Simp. I would I could have fpoken with the wo
man herfelf; I had other things to have fpoken

with her too, from him.

Fal. What are they ? let us know.

flofl. Ay, come; quick.

Simp. I may nof conceal them, fir.

Fal. Conceal them, or thou dy'fl.

Simp. Why, fir, they were nothing but about

miftrefs Anne Page; to know, if it were my maf-

ter's fortune to have her, or no.

Fal. 'Tis, 'tis his fortune.

Simp. What, fir?

Fal. To have her—or no: Go; fay the woman
told me fo.

Simp. May I be fo bold to fay fo, fir ?

Fal. Ay, fir Tike ; like who more bold.

Simp. I thank your worlhip : I Ihall make my
mafter glad with thefe tidings. [£x;/ Simph

Hoft. Thou art clerkly^, thou art clerkly, fir

John : Was there a wife woman with thee ?

Fal, Ay, that there was, mine hofl; one, that

hath taught me more wit than everl learn'd before

in my life; and I paid nothing for it neither, but

was paid for my learning.

Enter Bardolph.

Bard. Out, alas, fir ! cozenage ! mere cozenage

!

Hofi. Where be my horfes ! fpeak well of them,

varletto.

Bard. Run away with the cozeners : for fo foon

as I came beyond Eaton, they threw' me off, from

behind one of them, in a flough of mire ; and fct

fpurs, and away, like three German devils, three

Dodor Fauftus's.

Hcji. They are gone but to meet the duke, vil-

lain : do not fay, they are fled; Germans are ho-

neft men.

Enter Sir Hugh Evans.

Et-a. Where is mine hoft ?

Hcfi. What is the matter, fir ?

E-va. Have a care of your entertainments : there

is a friend of mine come to town, tells me, there

is three couzin-germans, that has cozen'd all the

hofls of Readings, of Maidenhead, of Colebrook, oi

horfes and money. I tell you for good-will, look
you : you are wife, and full of gibes and vlouting-

ftogs; and 'tis not convenient you ihould be cozen'd:

Fare you well. [_Exit»

Enter Caius.

Caius. Vere is mine Hoji de Jartare ?
H^p. Here, mafler dodlor, in perplexity, and

doubtful dilemma.'

Cains. I cannot tell vat is dat : But it is tell-a-me»

dat you make a grand preparation for a duke deja-
mar.y : by my trot, dere is no duke, dat de court Is

know, to come : I tell you for good-vill ; adieu.

[Exit.

H'J}. Hue and cry, villain, go ! aflift me, knight j

I am undone ;—fiy, run, hue and cry, villain ! I'm
undone

!

[Exit.

Fal. I would all the world might be cozen'd

;

for I have been cozen'd, and beaten too. It it

(liould come to the ear of the court, hovy I have

been transform'd, and how my transibrmation hath

been wafh'd and cudgel'd, they would melt me
out of my fat, drop by drop, and liquor filher-

men's boots with me : I warrant, they would
whip me with their fine wits, till I were as creft-

faln as a dry'd pear. I never profper'd fince I

ibrefwore myfelf at Primero^. Well, if my wind
were but long enough to fay my prayers, I would
repent.'

Enter Miftrefi S^uickly.

Now ' whence came you ?

Quic. From the two parties, forfoo;h.

Fal. The devil take one party, and his dam the

other, and fo they (hall be both beftcw'd ! I have

fufFer'd more for their fakes, more, than the vil-

lainous inconflancy of man's dlfpofition is able to

bear.

^ic. And have not they fiiffer'd ? yes, I war-
rant ; fpecioufly one of them ; mlftrtfs Ford, good

heart. Is beaten black and blue, that you cannot fee

a white fpot about her.

Fal. What teirfl thou me of black and blue ?

I was beaten myfelf into all the colours of the rain-

bow; and I was like to be apprehended for the

witch of Brentford ; but that my admirable dex-

terity of wit, counterfeiting the aftion of an old

woman, deliver'd me, the knave conftable had

fet me i' the flocks, i' the common flocks, for a

witch.

^ic. Sir, let me fpeak with you in your cham-

ber : you (hall hear how things go ; and, I war-

rant, to your content. Hurt is a letter will fay

foinewhat. Good hearts, what ado is here to bring

you together! fure, one of you does not fcrve

heaven well, that you are fo crofs'd.

Fal, Come up into my chamber. [Exeunt.

SCENE • VI.

Enter Fenton and Hrfl.

H:Ji. Mafter Fenton, talk not to me ; my mind
is heavy, I will give over all.

Fent. Yet heai- me fpeak : Affifl me In iViy

purpofe.

» FalftafF probably calls Simple mujfel-pell, from his ftanding with his mouth open. * That is,

fcholar-like. 3 A game at cards,

F 3
And,
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And, as I am a gentleman. Til give thee

A hundred pound in gold, more th.in your Icfs.

U.JJ, 1 will hear you, mailer Fenton j aniJ i \.lll,

at the leait, keep your counfcl.

Pert. From time to time I hive ncquainted you

With the dear love I bear t.- air Anne Page
j

Who, mutually, hath ai fwer'd qiy afied>ion

(So far torth as heif.lt might be her chuf.r)

Even to iny wiih : 1 have a ktter from her

Of fucii contents as you will wonder atj

The mirth whereof s fo larded with my matter,

That neither, fingly, can be manifeiled,

Without the fhtw of both : Fat lir Jolm Falflaff

Hath a great fcene j the image ' of the jeft

[Sht-icwg a Utter.

I'll fhew you here at large. Hark, good mine

hoft

;

[one,

To-night at Heme's oak, jufl 'twixt twelve and

Mufl my fvveet Nan pr.fent the fairy queen;

The purpofe why, is here-; in which difguife,

While other jefls are fomething rank on foot,

Her father hath commanded her to flip

Away with Skndcr, and with him at Eaton [fir.

Immediately to marry : ihe Inth confented t now,

Her mother, even 5 flronr againft that match,

And firm li r dodfor Caius, hath appointed

That he lliall like wife ihuirle iitr away,

While ether fports are taflcing of their minds.

And at the deanery, vhere a pritft attends,

Straight marry her : to this her mother's plot

ohe, fetmingly obedient, liktwife hath

.'I'.adj promife to the do^or:—Now, thus it refls}

Hei laiher means llie fnall be all in white;

And in that habit, when Slender fees his time

To take her by the hand, and bid her go.

She fliall go with him : her mother hath intendcd»

The better to devote 4- her to the doftor,

(Tor they muft all be maik'd and vizarded)

That quaint 5 in green, ftie fliall be loofe enrob'd,

With ribbands pendant, flaring 'bout her head;

And when the do(flor fpici his vantage ripe,

To pinch her by the hand, and, on that token,

j'he maid hath given confeni to go with him.

Hoji. Which means fhe to deceive? father or

mother?

Font. Both, my good heft, to go along with mc;
And hero it refts,—that you'll procure the vicar

To flay for me at church, 'twixt twelve and one,

And, in the lawiul name of marrying.

To give our hearts united ceremony. [vicar:

liofl. N\ ell, hufband your device ; I'll to the

r.ring you the maid, you fliall not lack apriefl.

Fert. So Ihall 1 evermore be bound to thee;

Befides I'll make a prefent recompence. [^Exeunt,

ACT
SCENE I.

Fal.

Er.ttr Faipff and Mrs. ^icily.

PR'YTHEE, no .more pratling;—go—
I'll hold : This is the third time; 1 hope

good luck lies in odd numbers. Away, go; they

fay th.re is divinity in odd numbers, either in na

tivity, chance, or death.—Away.
^ic. I'll provide you a chain; and I'll do what

I can to get you a pair of horns. [Ext: Mrs.i^uckly.

Ful. Away, I fay ; time wears : hold up your

head, and mince *.

Erter F.rd.

How now, maflcr Biook ? Mafter Brook, the

matter will be known to-night, or never. De

you in the Park about midnight, at Heme's oak,

and you fliall fee winders.

F-^rd. Went you not to her yeflerday, fir, as you

toM me you had appointed ?

Ful. I w^nt to her, inaAer Brook, as you fee,

like a poor old man : but I came from her, maf-

ter Erook, )ikj a poor old woman. That fame

knave, Ford her hufband, hath the fineft mad de-

vil ol j aloufy in him, niafler Crook, that ever

govern'd irenzy. 1 will ttU you.—He beat me
grievoufly, in the fhape of a woman ; for in the

fl-.ape of man, tnafler Brook, I fear not Gollah
with a weaver's beam; becaufe I know alfo,

life is a fliuttlc. I am in halle
; go along with

me; I'll tell you all, mafler Brook. Since I

pluck'd geefe, play'd truant, and whipp'd top, I

knew net what 'twas to be beaten, till lately.

Follow me : I'll tell you itrange things of this

knave Ford; on whom to-night I will be re-
V eng"'d, and I will deliver his wife into your hand.
—Follow : Strange things in hand, mafler Brook

!

follow. [Exeurt.

SCENE II.

WMjor Park.

Er.^r Page, SbalLw, and Slender.

Page. Come, come ; we'll couch i' the caftle-

itch', till we fee the light of our fairies.—Remem-
ber, fon Slendi'r, my daughter.

•S/fr. .Ay, forfooth ; I have fpoke with her, and
wo have a nay-word 7 how to know one another.
I come to her in white, and cry, mum ; flie cries,

.'udget ; and by tliat we know one another.

^bal. That's good too : But what needs either

your mum, or her budget? the white will decipher
her well enough—It hath Aruck ten o'clock.

Page. The night is darkj light and fpirits will

' That is, the rtprejertation. * In the letter. ' F.-vsn here means as. 4 Perhaps we fhould
read JcrMe. 5 A> quamt fignifies fantaJUcaly the meaning may be, fantaftically dreft
* To miret is to wilk with affefted delicacy. ' Tliat is, a watch-word.

becon:>e

in green.
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become it \well. Heaven profper our fport
!
No

man means evil but the devil, and we (hall knew

him by his horns. Let's away 5
follow me.

[Excnt.

SCENE III.

Enter M'sjlrcfi Page, Mlp-efs Ford, ar.d Dr. Caius.

Mrs. Pogc. Malter doaor, my daughter is in

green : when you fee your time, take her by the

hand, away with her to the deanery, and difpatch

it quickly : Go before into the park j we two mufl

go together.

Caius. I know vat I have to doi Adieu. {Exit.

Mrs. Page. Fare you well, lir. My hufband will

not rejoice fo much at the abufe of FalilafF, as he

will chafe at the dodor's marrying my daughter :

but 'tis no matter j better a Uttle chiding, than a

great deal of heart-break.

Mrs. Fcrd. Where is Nan now, and her troop

of fairies ? and the Welch devil Evans ?

Mrs. P,ige. They are all couch'd in a pit hard

by Heme's oak, with obfcur'd lights 5 which, at

the very inftant of Falftaff 's and our meeting, they

will at once difplay to the night.

Mrs. Ford. That cannot chufe but amaze him

Mrs. Page. If he be not amaz'd, he will be

mock'd } if he be amaz'd, he will every way be

mock'd.

Mrs. Ford. We'll betray him finely. [lechery;

Mrs. Page. Againll fuch lewdfters, and their

Thofe that betray them do no treachery.

Mrs. Ford. The hour draws on ; To the oak, to

the oak

!

\_Exeu7:t.

SCENE IV.

Enter Sir Hugh Ei'^ns, and Faiiics.

Evct. Trib, tri'o, fairies ; come ; and remember

your parts : be pold, I pray you ; follow me into

the pit ; and when I give the watch-'ords, do as I

pid you ; Come, come ; trib, trib. \Excunt.

SCENE V.

Enter Falftaff ivith a h:ick"s head en.

'

Fa!. The Windfor bell hath ft ruck twelve ; the

-minute dravv's on : Now, the hot-blooded gods af

fiil me !—Remember, Jove, thou waft a bull for

thy Europa ; love fet on thy horns—Oh powerful

love ! that, in fome refpefls, mikes a bsafl a man
,

in fome other, a man a beaft.—You v/ere alfo,

Jupiter, a fwan, for the love of Leda ;—Oh, om-

nipotent love ! how near the god drew to the com-

plexion of a goofe ?—A fault done firll in the form

of a beafl;—O Jove, a beaftly fault!—and then

another fault in the femblance of a fowl
;
—think

on't, Jove ; a foul fault. ^When gods have hot

backs, what (hall poor m^n do ? For me, I am
here a Windfor ftag ; and the fatteft, I think, i' the

foreft : Send me a cool rut-time, Jove, or who
can blame me to pifs my tallow ' ? Who comes

here ? my doe ?

Enter Mrs. Ford and Mrs. Page.

Mrs. Fcrd. Sir John ? art thou there, my deer?

my male deer ?

tal. My doe with the black fcut?—Let the (ky

ain potatoes ', let it thunder to the tune of Green

SJeci:cs ; hail kiffing-comfits 3, and fnow eringoes

;

let there come a tempeft of provocation, I will

flicker me here.

Mrs. Fcrd. Miftrtfs Page is come with me,

fwectheart.

Fa/. Divide me like a bribe-buck, each a haunch

:

I will keep my fides to myfelf, my fliould 'rs for

the fellow of this walk*, and xnj^ horns I bequeath

your hufbands. Am I a woodman ? ha ! Speak I

like Heme the hunter?—V/hy, now is Cupid a

child of confcience ; he makes reflitution- As I am

a true fpirit, welcome ! [A'# wtthin,

Mrs. Page. Alas ! what noife ?

Mrs. Ford. Heaven forgive our fins !

Fal. What <hall this be ?

m' p'lT' ( Away, away. {The zco;mn run cut.

Fal. I think the devil will net have me damn'd,

left the oil that is in me Ihould fet hell on fire ; he

never would elfe crofs me thus.

Er.ter Sij- Hugh like a Jatyr ;
Quickly, and othtra

drefs'd likefdries, ivltb tafers.

S^uic. Fairies, black, grey, g'cen, aad white,

You moon-ftiine revellers, and fliades of night,

You orphan-heirs of fixed deftiny.

Attend your office, and your quality.—

Crier Hobgoblin, make the fairy o-yes.

£tj. Elves, lift yournames;filence, you airy toys.

Cricket, to Windfor chin)nies fhalt thou leap :

Where fires thou find'ft unrak'd, and hearths un-

There pinch the maids as blue as bilbeiry 5
:
[fwept.

Our radiant queen hates fluts, and fluttery. [die :

Fal. They are fairies ; he, that fpeaks to them, fhall

ril v/ink and couch : No man rheir works muft eye.

[Lies dewn upcn Us fa'e,

Eva. Where's Bedef—Go you, and where you

find a maid,

That, ere (he fleep, h.th thrice her prayers faid,

Rein up the organs of her fautafy ^
,

Sleep (he as found as careltfs intancy :

But thcfe, as flecp, and think noton their fins, [fliins.

Pinch them, arms, legs, backs, fiioulder., fides, and

£>uic. About, about;

Search Windfor caftle, elves, within and out:

Strew good luck, ouphes, on every facrcd room

;

That it may ftaiid till the perpetual doom,

In ftate as wholfome', as in ftate'tis fit;

Worthy the owner, and the owner it.

The feveral chairs of order look you fcour

With juice of balm, and every precious flower

:

Each fair inftalment coat, and feveral creft,

With loyal blazon, evermore be bleft !

» A technical phrafe fpoken of bucks who grow lean after nitting-time, and may be applied to rnen.

* Potatoes, when they were firrt introduced in England, were fuppofed to be (^rong prcAOcatives.

3 Sugar-plums perfum'd to make the breath fweet. * That is, for the keeper of this ^'ftncl. By

cnftom, the (houlders and humbles were a perquifite of the keeper's. ^ The tvhortlcicrry, caUed

bilberry in Staflfordfhire, and on which the More game feed

fsial defires and imaginations. ^ Wholjoms here figniftes entire or /..r/.c?

F4

That is, elevate her ideas above fen-

"Ani
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And nightly, meadow-fairies, look, you fing.

Like to the Garter's compafs, in a ring :

The expreffure that it btars, green let it bC;

More fertile-frcih than all the field to fee

,

And Honi Stit ii^ui AIuly Penfe, write,

In emerald tuits, flowers purple, blue, and white

Like faphirt, pearl, and rich embroidery

Buckled b-;low fair knighthoods bending knee
Fairits uf. tiowers for their charaftery '.

Away ; difperfe : But, till "tis one o'clock,

Ourdanci of cuflom, round about the oak

Of Hti ne the hunter, let us not forget, [order fet

E1U1. Pray you, lock hand in hand ; yourfclves in

And twent)' glow-worms (hall our iarth>jrni be.

To guide our meafure round about the t: . t.

But, llay ; I fmell a man of middle - earth-

FjL Heavens defend me from that W^lch fairy

:

Left he transform me to a piece of chttfj ! [birtii.

E'va. Vile worm, thou wafto'erlook'd even in thy

^k. With trial-fire touch me his finger end :

Jf he be chafte, the flame will back defcend,

And turn him to no pain ; but if he fiait,

It is the flefh of a corrupted heart.

£-va. A trial, come.

[Ttiy burn kltn tvitb thdr tapers^ and p'lncb him.

Come, will this wood take fire ?

Fal. Oh, oh, oh !

^k. Corrupt, corrupt, and tainted in defire!

—

About him, fairies; fing a fcornful rhjme :

And, as you trip, fliU pinch him to your time.

Eva. It is right ; indeed, he is full of leacheries

and iniquity.

The SONG.
Fk or.Jinfulfhantnjy !

Fk on luji and luxuiy ^ !

Liifi is but a bloody fire +,

Kindled ivUb uncbajie dcfirc,

Fed in heart ; zvbofe fi.imes ajphre,

Ai iboughts do bloiv tberr., higher axd higher

Pineh bim, fairies, mutually :

Pinch bim fir bis viu'airy
;

P;r.cb bim, and hum him, and turn bim about,

'"Tiil candles, and jlar-ligbt, and moon-fimne be cut.

[During this fing, they fincb him. Dzacr Cains comes

cr.e way, and fleals aiuay a fiairy in green ; Slen-

der another -way, and he takes atvay a fiairy in

ti-bitc ; and Fenton ccmes, and Jieals atvay Mrs.
Anne Page. A noifie ofi bunting is made within.

All the fiairl.s run away. Falftaff pulls tff bis

hu.k\ head, and nfe,.]

Enter Page, Ford, &c. They lay bold en him.

Page. Nay, do not fly: I think, we have watch'd
you now;

Will none but Heme the hunter ferve your turn ?

Mrs. Page. I pray you come ; hold up the jeft

no higher:

—

Now, good fir John, how like you Windfor wives ?

See you theft, hufband ? do not thefe fair yoaks

Become the foreft better than the town ?

Fcrd. Now, fir, who's a cuckold now ? Mafter

Brook, Falftaft"'s a knave, a cuckoldly knave : here

are his horns, mafter Brook : And, mafter Brook,

he hath enjoyed nothing of Tord's but his buck-

bafket, his cudgel, and twenty pounds of money j

which muft be paid to mafter Brook ; his horfes

are arrefted for it, mafter Brook.

Mrs. Fcrd. Sir John, we have had ill luck ; we
could never meet. 1 will never take you for my
love again, but I will always count you my deer.

Fal. I do begin to perceive that 1 am made an

afs.

Fcrd. Ay, and an ox too ; both the proofs are

extant.

Fal. And thefe are not fairies ? I was three or

four times in the tliought they were not fairies :

nd yet the guiltinefs cf my mind, the fudden fur-

prize of my powers, drove the grolTnefs of the

foppery into a receiv'd belief, in defpight of the

teeth of all rhimt and reafon, that thi.y were fai-

ries. See now, how wit may be made a Jack-a-

lent 5, when 'tis upon ill employment

!

E-va. Sir John Falftaff, fcrve Got, and leave

your dcfires, and fairies will notpinfe you.

Fcrd. Well faid, faiiy Hugh.

Eia. And leave your jealoufies alfo, I pray you.

Ford. I will never miftruft my wife again, till

thou art able to woo her in good Enghfh.

lal. Have I lay'd my brain in the fun, and dried

It, that it wants matter to prevent fo grofs o'er-

reaching as this ? Am I ridden witii a Welch goat

too r fliall I have a coxcomb of frize ^ ? 'tis time I

were choak'd with a piece of toafted cheefe.

E-va. Seefe is not good to give putter; your

pelly is all putter.

/.i/. Seefe and putter ! h^ve I liv'd to fland in

the taunt of one that makes fritters of Englifh ?

—

this is enough to be the decay of luft and late-

walking, through the realm.

Mrs. Page. Why, fir John, do you think, though

we would have thruft virtue out of cur hearts by
the head and flioulders, and have given ourfelves

without fcruplc to hell, that ever the devil could

have made you our delight ?

Ford. What, a iiodge-pudding ? a bag of flax ?

Mrs. Page. A puff'd man ?

Page. Old, cold, wither'd, and of intolerable

entrails ?

Ford. And one that is as flanderous as Satan ?

Page. And as poor as Job ?

F:rd. And as wicked as his wife ?

EiJ.j. And given to fornications, and to taverns,

and facks, and wines, and methegllns, and to drink-

gs, and fwcarings, and ftarings, pribbles and
prabblcs ?

Fal. Well, I am your theme; you have the

ftart of me ; I am deje(fled ; I am not able to an-

' Or the matter with which they make letters. * Spirits being fuppofed to inhabit the ztherlal
regions, and fairies to dwell under ground, men therefore are in a middle ftation. 3 Luxury here figni-

That is, the fire in the blood. 5 a Jack o' Unt was a puppet thrown at in Lent,
ihat is, a fool's cap made out of Welch cloth.

fies incontiner.i

like Shrove-tide cocks.

fwer
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fwer the Welch flannel • ; ignorance itfelf is a

plummet o'er me^ : ufe me as you will.

Fcrd. Marry, fir, we'll bring you to Windfor,

to one mafter Crook, that you cozened of money,

to whom you ftiould have been a pandar -. over

and above that you have fuffer'd, I think, to repay

that money will be a biting affiidion. [amends

:

Mrs. Ford. Nay, hufband, let that go to make

Forgive that fum, and fo we'll all be friends.

Ford. Well, here's my hand 5 all's forgiven at laft

Page. Yet be cheerful, knight : thou fiialt eat a

poffet to-night at my houfe j v>^here I will defire

thee to laugh at my wife, that new laughs at

thee : Tell her, mafter Slender hath married her

daughter.

Mrs. Page. Doftors doubt that ; if Anne Page

be my daughter, fhe is, by this, dodor Caius' wife,

[Afdc.

Enter Slender.

Slen. Whoo, ho ! ho ! father Page !

Page. Son ! how now ? how now, fon ? have

you difpatch'd ?

Sien. Difpatch'd!—I'll make the beft in Glo-

cefterfliire know on't } would I were hang'd, la

elfe.

Page. Of what, fon ?

Slen. I came yonder at Eaton to marry miftref:

Anne Page, and rtie's a great lubberly boy : If it

had not been i' the church, I would have fwing d

him, or he fhould have fwing'd me. If I did not

think it had been Anne Page, would I might never

ftir, and 'tis a poft-mafter's boy.

Page, Upon my life then you took the wrong.

Slen. What need you tell me that ? I think fo

when I took a boy for a girl : If I had been mar-

ried to him, for all he was in woman's apparel, I

would not have had him.

Page. Why, this is your own folly : Did not I

tell you, how you fhould know my daughter by

her garments ?

Slen. I went to her in white, and cry'd mun:-,

^nd fhe cry'd budget, as Anne and I had apppcinted

and yet it was not Anne, but a pofl-maller's boy

E-va. Jelhu ! Mafter Slender, cannot you fee

but marry poys ?

Page. O, I am vex'd at heart : What fhall I do

Mrs. Page. Good George, be not angry; 1 knew
©f your purpofe ; turn'd my daughter into green

and, indeed, fhe is new with the dodlcr at the

deanery, and there married.

Enter Caius.

Caius. Vere is miftrefs Page ? By gar, I am co

zen'd ; I ha' married un garccn, a boy ; un paifan,

by gar, a boy ; it is not Anne Page : by gar, 1 am
cozen'd.

Mrs. Page. Why, did you not take her in

green ?

Caius. Ay, be gar, and 'tis a boys be gar, I'll

raife all Windfor. [Exit Caius.

Fcrd. This is ftrange ; V/ho hath got the right

Anne ?

Page. My heart mlfgives me:—Here comes
mafter Fenton.

Enter Fenton and Anne Page.

How now, mafter Fenton ?

Anne. Pardon, good father ! good my mother,
pardon !

Page. Now, miftrefs, how chance you went not
th mafter Slender ?

Mrs. Page. Why went you not with mafter
dodlor, maid ?

Fent. You do amaze her : Hear the truth of it.

You would have married hermoft fliamefully.

Where there was no proportion held in love.

The truth is, She and I, long fince contradt^d.

Are now fo fure, that nothing can dilTolve us.

The offence is holy, that Ihe hath committed

:

And this deceit lofes the name of craft,

Of difobedience, or unduteous title:

Since therein fhe doth evitate and ftiun

A thoufand irreligious curfed hours, [her.

Which forced marriage would have brought upon
Fcrd. Stand not amaz'd: here is no remedy :

—

In love, the heavens themfelves do guide the ftate j

Money buys lands, and wives are fold by fate.

Fal. I am glad, though you have ta'en a fpecial

ftand to ftrike at me, that your arrow hath glanc'd.

Page. Well, what remedy ? Fenton, heaven
give thee joy

!

What cannot be efchew'd, muft be embrac'd.

E'va. I will dance and eat plums at yourwedding.
Fal. When night-dcgs run, all forts of deer are

chac'd.

Mrs. Page. Well, I will mufe no further :—Mafter
Fenton,

Heaven give you many, many merry days !—

—

Good huftjand, let us every on^ gb home,
And laugh this fport o'er by a country fire

}

Sir John and all.

Fcrd. Let it be fo : Sir John,
To mafter Brook you yet ftiall hold your word

;

For he, to-night, Ihall lye with miftrefs Ford.

[Exeunt entries.

» Flannel was originally the manufafture of Wales. * On the meaning of this difficult paflage

commentators are greatly divided. Dr. Farmer's conjedure, that we fiiould read, « Ignor.-Hice itfelf ii

a planet o'er me," appears to be the moft intelligible.
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PERSONS REPRESENTED.
Vi N c E N T I o, Duiecf Vienna.

Ancelo, Lord Defuty in the Duke's abfcnce.

Esc ALUS, an antient Lord, joined ivitb jingelo

the deputation.

Cl AUDIO, a young Gentleman.

Luc 10, a Fantajlick.

Two other like Gentlemen.

Varrius, a Gentleman^ Servant tc the Duke.

Pro-vofl.

Thomas,
Peter,
AJuJliu,

• two Friars.

Cuardsy Officers, /ind

S C E N Ey

Elbow, a Jimpk Conjlabk.

Froth, a foolijh Gentleman.

Clown, Servant to Mrs. O-verdoru.

Abhorson, an Executioner.

Barnardine, a diffiilute Prifofier,

TsAElLLA, Sijler to Claudia.

Mariana, hetrcthcd to Ar.gclo.

Juliet, belcnjcd
(J Claudic.

FraKcisca, a N:in.

Mrs. Over HONE, a Bawd.

other j^ttendantst

Vienna,

ACT
SCENE I.

The Duke's Palace.

Enter Duke, Efcalus, and Lords.

Duke. "C'SCALUS,
E/cal. -tL My lord.

Duke. Of government the properties to unfold,

Would feem in me to affeft fpeech and difcourfe
j

Since I am put to know-, that your own fcience.

Exceeds, in that, the lifts ^ of all advice

My ftrength can give you -. Then no more remains

But that your fufficlency, as your worth is able,

And let them work*. The nature of our people,

Our city's inftitutions, and the terms

For common juftice, you are as pregnant ' in,

As art and pradice hath enrich'd any

That we remember: There is our commifTion,

From which we would not have you warp.—Call

I fay, bid come before us Angelo [hither,

What figure of us think you he will bear ?

For you muft know, we have with fpccial foul^

Elefted him cur abfence to fupply
;

^ The ftory of this play is taken from the Promos and Cajfandra of George Whetftone, publifhed in

1578, and which was probably originally borrowed from Cirthio's Noirh. ^ Meaning, I am obliged to

acknowledge. ^ Limits. + This psflage has much exercifed the fagacity of different editors.

Theobald is of opinion, that eitlier from the impertinence of the aftors, or the negligence of the

copyifls, it has come mutilated to.us by a line being accidentally left out, and propofes to read thus i

.———Then no more rerr:ains.

But that to your jvff.ciency you add

Due diligency, as your worth is abky

And let them work.

Sir Tho. Hanmcr endeavours to fupply the defici-cncy as follows

:

Then no more remains,

But that to your fnfficiency you join

A will to fer,"e us, asyourtvortb is able.

Dr. Warburton is for reading, inftead of But that. Put to yourfufficietny, which he fays here means eutha-

rity, and then the fenfe will be as follows : Put your Jkill in go-verning (fays the duke) to the fewer which I
give you to exercife it, and let them work together. Dr. Johnfon, however, approves neither of Th.obald'i

conjefture, nor of Warburton's amendmsn^. 5 That Is, rcadyj cr kcowingin. ^ That is, of fpeclal

favour or affeGion.

lent
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Lent him our terror, dreft hixn with our love

;

And given his deputation all the organs

Of our own power : What think you of it ?

£/?j/. If any in Vienna be of worth

To undergo fuch ample grace and honcur>

It is lord .^gelo.

Vukc.

Enter Angelo.

Lock where he comes.

Ang. Always obedient to your grace's will,

I come to kniw your plcafure.

Duke. Angelo,

There is a kind of charafter in thy Lfe,

That, to the obferver, doth thy hillcry

Fully unfold : Thyfelf and thy belongings

Are not thine own fo proper ', as to wiifle

Thyfelf upon thy virtues, them on the;.

Heaven doth with us, as we with torches do

;

Not light them for thcir.f;;lves : for if our virtues

Did not go forth with us, 'twere all alike

As if we had them not. Spirits are not finely touch'd

But to fine iffues* : nor nature never ^ lends

Tlie fmallelt fcruple of her excellence.

But, like a thrifty goddefs, (he determines

Herfilf the glory of a creditor.

Both thanks and ufe. But I do bend my fpeech

To one that can my part in him advertife ^ ;

Hold therefore Angelo '

:

In our remove, be thou at full ourfelf

:

Mortility -nd mercy in Vienna

L;v-j ;:i thy tongue and heart : Old Efcalus,

Though firft in queftion^, is thy feccnd.ir)'.

Take thy commifTion.

Ang. Now, good my lord,

L-t there be fome more teft made of my met^l,

Before fo noble and fo great a figure

Be ftamp'd upon it.

Du^t. No more evafion :

We have with a leaven'd ^ and prepared choice

Proceeded to you ; therefore take your honours.

Our hafte from hence is of fn quick condition,

That it prefers itfelf, and leaves unqueftion'd

Lfatters of needful value. We fhal! write to you

As time and cur concemings fhall importune.

How it goes with us ; and do look to know
What d( th befall you here. So, fare you well

:

To the hopeful execution do I leave you
Of your commifiicns.

Aiig. Yet, give leave, my lord,

That we may bring you fomething on the way.

Di'kc. My hafte may not admit it

;

Nor need you, on mine honour, have to do

With any fcruple : your fcope ^ is as minu own
;

So to inforc;, or qualify the laws.

As to your foul feems good. Give me your hand

I'll privily away : I love the people.

But do not like to ftage me to their eyes

;

Though it do well, I do not relifh well •

Their loud apphufe, and Ai-ei vehement;

Nor do I think the man of fafe difcretion.

That does affeft it. Once more, fare you weH.
Arg. The heavens give fafety to your purpofes

!

Ejca'.. Lead forth, and bring you back in happinefs!

Duki. I thank you : Fare you well. \Ex\t.

Ejcil. I fhall defire you, fir, to give me leave

To have free fpeech with you ; and it concerns me
To look into the bottom of my place

:

A power I have ; but of what ftrength and nature

I am not yet inflrufted. [ther,

Ang. 'Tis fo with m& :—Let us withdraw toge-

And we may foon our fatisfaftion have

Touching that point.

Ef^al. I'll wait upon your honour. [Exeunt.

SCENE IL

77 f Street.

Enter Luch and t-juo Gentlemen.

Luc'io. If the duke, with the other dukes, come
not to compofition with the king of Hungar ,

why, then all the dukes fall upon the king.

Gtr.t. Heaven grant us its peace, but not ti.v

king of Hungary's

!

2 Gent. Amen.
Luc'::i. Thou concliid'ft like the fandimonious

pirate, that went to fea with the ten command-
ments, but fcrap'd one out of the table.

2 Gent. Thou flialt not fteal ?

Ludi. Ay, that he raz'd.

1 Gent. Why, 'twas a commandment to com-
mand the captain and all the reft from their func-

tions ; tliey put forth to fteal : There's .not a fol-

dier of us all, that, in the thankfeiving before meat,

doth relirti the petition well that prays for peace.

2 Gent. I never heard any foldierdiflike it.

L-ich. 1 believe thee ; for, I think, thou never

waft where grace was faid.

2 Gcr.t. No ? a dozen times at leaft.

1 Gent. What ? in metre » ?

Lueh. In any proportion 1°, or in any language.

I Geru. I think, or in any religion.

Luch. Ay ! why not ? Grace is grace, defpight

ofall controverfy: As for example ; Thou thyfelf

art a wicked villain, defpight of all grace.

Gent. Well, there went but a pair of flieers

between us".
Luch. I grant; as there may between the lifts

and the velvet : Thou art the lift.

Gir.t. And thou tlie velvet : thou art good vel-

vet ; thou art a three-pil'd piece, I warrant thee ; I

had as lief be a hft of an Englifti kerfey, as be pil'd,

as thou art pil'd, for a French velvet. Do I fpeak

feelingly now ?

Luch. I think thou doft ; and, indeed, with moft

painful feeling of thy fpeech : I will, out of thine

' That is, are not fo much thy own property * To great confequences. 3 jvvo negatives not

ufed to mike an affirmative, are common in Shakfpearc's plays. * That is, one that can infu-m

himjtlf of that which otherwife it would be >rv fart to tell him. 5 -phat is, continue to be Angelo.
* That is, firft appointed. '' A Ica-vencd choice means a choic: not hafty, but confiderate. ^ That
is. Your fullncfs of power. » There are metrical graces in the Primers, which probably wer? ufed in

bhal.fp.afe's time. >° That is, in any/.r«. " Meaning, we are both of the fanis piece.
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own confeffion, learn to begin thy health; but,

whilft I live, forget to drink after thee.

1 Gent. I think, I have done myfelf wrong;

have I not ?

3 Gent. Yes, that thou haft ; whether thou art

tainted, or free.

Lucio. Behold, behold, where madam Mitigation

comes ! I have purchas'd as many difeafes under

her roof, as come to—
2 Gent. To what, I pray ?

1 Ger.t. Judge.

2 Gent. To three thoufand dollars ' a year,

I Gent. Ay, and more.

Lucio. A French crown - more.

I Gent. Thou art always figuring difeafes in me
but thou art full of error ; I am found.

Luck: Nay, not, as one would fay, healthy; but

fo found, as things that are hollow : thy bones

are hollow ; impiety has made a feaft of thee.

Enter Baiud.

1 Gent. How now ? Which of your hips has the

moft profound fciatica ?

Baivd. Well, well ; there's one yonder arrefled

and carried to prifon, was worth five thoufand

of you all.

I Gent. Who's that, I pr'ythee ?

Baivd. Marry, fir, that's Claudio, fignior Claudio

1 Gent. Claudio to prifon ! 'tis not fo.

Bawd. Nay, but I know 'tis fo: I faw him
arrefted ; faw him carry'd away ; and, which is

more, within thefe three days his head is to be

chopp'd off.

Lucio. But, after all this fooling, I would not

have it fo : Art thou fure of this ?

Bawd. I am too fure of it : and it is for getting

madam Julietta with child.

Lucio. Believe me, this may be : he promifed to

meet me two hours fince; and he was everprecife

in promife-keeping.

2 Gent. Befides, you know, it draws fomething

near to the fpeech we had to fuch a purpofe.

I Gent. But moft of all agreeing with the pro-

clamation.

Lucio. Away ; let's go learn the truth of it.

\_Exeunt.

Manet Baiud.

Bawd. Thus, what with the war, what with

the fvveat ?, what with the gallows, and what with
poverty, I am cuftom-fhrunk.—How now ? what's

the news with you >

Enter Cloivn,

CLwn. Yonder man is carry'd to prifon.

Bawd. Well ; what has he done 4 ?

Clown. A woman.
Bawd. But what's his offence ?

Cloivn, Groping for trouts In a peculiar river.

Bawd. What, is there a maid with child by him ?

Clown. No ; but there's a woman with maid by
him : You have not heard of the proclamation,

have you?
Bawd. What proclamation, man ?

Clown. All houfes in the fuburbs of Vienna muft
be pluck'd down. [city?

Bawd. And what fhall become of thofe in the

Cl.wn. They (hall lland for feed : they had gone
down too, but that a wife burgher put in for them.

Bawd. But fhall all our houfes of refort in the

fuburbs 5 be puU'd down ?

Clown. To the ground, miftrefs.

Bawd. Why, here's a change, indeed, in tlie

commonwealth ! What ftiall become of me ?

Clown. Come ; fear not you : good counfellors

lack no clients : though you change your place,

you need not change your trade ; I'll be your
tapfter ftill. Courage ; there will be pity taken on
you : you that have worn your eyes almoft out in

the fervice,- you will be confidered.

Bawd. What's to do here, Thomas Tapfter ?

Let's withdraw.

Clown, Here comes fignior Claudio, led by the

provoft to prifon : and there's madam Juliet.

\_Exeunt Bawd and ClofJi:.

SCENE III.

Enter Pro^joji, Claudio, Juliet, and Officers; Luci*

and two Gentlemen.

Claud. Fellow, why doft thou fhow me thus to

the world ?

Bearme to prifon, where I am committed.
Pro--j. I do it not in evil difpofition.

But from lord Angelo by fpeclal charge.

Claud. Thus can the demi-god, authority.

Make us pay down for our offence by weight
The words of heaven :—on whom it will, it will

;

On whom It will not, fo
j
yet ftill 'tis juft.

Lucio. Why, how now, Claudio ? whence comes
this reftraint ?

Claud. From too much liberty, my Lucio, liberty

:

As furfeit is the father of much faft.

So every fcope by the immoderate ufe

Turns to reftraint : Our natures do purfue,

(Like rats that ravin ^ down their proper bane)
A thirfty evil ; and, when we drink, we die.

Lucio. If I could fpeak fo wifely under an arreft,

I would fend for certain of my creditors : And yet,

to fay the truth, I had as lief have the foppery of
freedom, as the morality of imprifonment.—What's
thy offence, Claudio ?

Claud. What, but to fpeak of, would offend again.

Lucio, What is it ? murder ?

* A quibble Intended between dollars and dolours. * Lucio means here not the piece of money (o

called, but that venereal fcab, which among the furgeons is ftyled corona Veneris. 5 Alluding probably
to the method of cure then ufed for the difeafes contracfted in brothels. 4- The verb to do, is here ufed
in a fenfe now obfolete, but which the reader will eafily guefs at from the modern application of the
phrafj of " undoing a woman," or " a woman's being undone." Hence the name of Over-done, which
Shakfpeare has in this play appropriated to the bawd. 5 Meaning all bawdy-houfes. ^ Ravine is an
cbfolete word for j^rey.

ClauJ.
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CUud. No.

Luci. Lechery ?

QaiiJ. Call it fo.

Fnv. Away, fr
j
you muft go.

Gaud. On? w. rd, good Iriend :—Lucio, a word
wit'i you.

L-Jc'r. A liundred, if they'll do you any good.

—

Is lechery fo look'd after ? [contraift,

Cktd. Thus rtands it with me.—Upon a true

I got pofTeflion of Julietta's bed

;

You know the lady ; ft\e is faft my wife,

iave that we do the denunciation lack

Of outivard order : this we camt not to,

Only for propagation ot a dower
Remaining in the cofter of her friends

;

i"rcm whom we thought it meet to hide our love,

Till ti.-ne had made them for us. But it chances,

The ftealth of our moft mutual entcjtainment.

With chararter too grofs, is writ on Juliet.

Lucii. With child, perhaps ?

CL'ud. Unhappily, even fo. /

And to. ntw deputy now for the duke,—
Whctiier it be the fault and glnnpfe of newnefs

'

;

Or wh.ther that the body public be

A hcjfe whereon the governor doth ride.

Who, newly in the feat, that it may knew
He can command, let's it firaight feel the fpur :

Whether the tyranny be in his place.

Or in his eminence that fiil^ it up,

1 ftagf?r in :—But this new governor

Awakes me all the enrolled penalties, [wall,

Wliich have, like unfcour'd armour, hun? by tht

So long, that nineteen zodiacks have gone round.

And none of them b^en worn ; and, for a name,
Now puts tiie drowfy and negle(£Ved adl

Frrfhly on me :

—
'tis, furcly, for a name.

Ludo. I warrant, it is : and thy head ftands fc

tickle ^ on thy fhoulders, that a milk-maid, if iTie

be in love, may figh it off. Send alter the duke,

and appeal to him.

CLiud. I ])ave done fo, but he's not to be found

1 pr'ythee, Lucio, do me this kind fen-ice

:

This day my firter fhould the cloifter enter,

And there receive her approbation :

Acquaint her with the danger of my flats

;

Implore her, in my voice, thatinc make friends

To the ftrift deputy ; bid herfelf aflay him
;

1 have great hope in that : for in her youth

1 here is a prone ' and fp^echlefs dialefr.

Such as moves men ; befide, ftie hatli profperous art

When ftie will play with reafon and difcourfe,

And well (he can perfuade.

L-uc'::. 1 pray, Civ^ may: as well for tbeencon-

ragrment of th= like, which elfe would ftand un
dtr grievous impofition 5 as for the enjoying of thy

life, who I would be forry (hould be thus fooliflily

lofl at a game of tick-tack. Ill to h.r-

CJaitd. I thank you, good friend Lucio.

Ltuic. Within two hours,

—

Quhd. Come, oSiccr, away. [Extunt,

SCENE IV.

A Manaflery.

Er,:cr Duke and Friar Thcmas.

Duke. No, holy father j throw away that

thought ;

—

elieve not that the dribbling dart of love

Can pierce a compleat bofom : why I defire the*

i o give me fecret harbour, hath a purpofe

More grave and wrinkled than tlie aims and ends
Of burning youth.

Fri. May your grace fpeak of it ?

Dukf. My holy fir, none better knows than you
How 1 have ever lov'd the lift remov'd4

;

•\.nd held in idle price to haunt affemblies,

Where youth, and coft, and witlefs bravery keeps,

I have deliver'd to lord Angelo
(A man of flri£lure % and firm abflinence)

\'y abfolute p- wer and place here in Vienna,
And he fuppofes me travell'd to Poland

;

For fo I have ftrew'd it in the common ear,

And fo it is receiv'd : Now, pious fir.

You will demand of me, why I do this ?

Fri. Gladly, my lord. [laws,

Duke. We have ftrift ftatutes, and moft biting

i^The needful bits and curbs for head-ftrong fteeds)

Which for thcfe nineteen years we have let fleep

;

Even like an o'er-grown lion in a cave,

That goes not out to prey : Now, as fond fathers

Having bound up the threat'ning twigs of bircli,

Oni
,
to luck it in their children's nght,

For ter-or, not to ufe; in time the rod

Becomes more mock'd, than fear'd : fo our decrees,

Dead to inflirtion, to themfelves are dead

;

And liberty plucks juflice by the nofe
;

The baby beats the nurfe, and quite athwart
Goes all decorum.

Fri. It refted in your grace

To unloofe this ty'd-uo juilice, when you pleas'd :

And it in you more dreadful would have fcem'd,

Than in lord Angelo.

Duke, I do fear, too dreadful

:

Sith 'twas my fault to give the people fcope,

'Twould be my tyranny to flrike, and gall them,
For what I bid them do : For ^ve bid this be done.

When evil deeds have tlieir permiffive pafs, [father,

And not the punifhment. Therefore, indeed, my
1 have on Angelo impos'd the office;

Who may, in the ambulh ofmy name, ftrike home.
And yet, my nature never in the fight

To do it (lander : And to behold his fway,

I will, as 'twere a brother of your order,

Vifit both prince and people : t!>crefore, I pr'ythee,

Supply mc with the habit, and inftruft me
How I may formally in perfon bear me
Like a true friar. More rcafons for this adlion.

At our more leifure ("hall I render you
;

Onl) , this one :—Ix)rd Angelo is precile

;

Stands at a guard ^ with envy ; fcarce confcfTes

That his blood flows, or that his appetite

• That is, whether it be the feeming enormity of the afllon, or the glare of new autliorlty. Tlie
fsuh tfrJ glimpfe is the fame as the i.iult cr glimpfe, i. e. a fault arifing from the mind being dazzled
by. a novel authority. » That is, tickllfh. ? Prcrf here fcems to mean bumble. 4 Meaning a life of
retirement. J Siri{7ure is probably here ufed lorfine! rejt. ^ That is, ftands on terms of defiance.

U
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Is more to bread than ftone : Hence fhall we fee,

It" power change purpofe, what our fesmers be.

SCENE V.

A Nunnery,

Enttr Ijabella arj Francifca.

IJab. And have you nuns no farther privileges ?

Nun. Are not thefe large enough ?

Ifab. Yes, truly : I fpeak not as dtfiring more
j

But rather wfiftiinga more ftrift reflraint

Upon the fifter-hood, the votarifts of faint Clare.

Luck, [pyithln.'] Ho ! Peace be in this place !

IJab. Who's that which calls ?

Nu7i. It is a man's voice : Gentle Ifabella,

Turn you the key, and know his bufinefs of him
j

You may, I may not
;
you are yet unfworn :

When you have vow'd, you muft not fpeak with

But in the prefence of the priorefs

:

[men

Then, if you fpeak, you muft not fhew your face

Or, if you fliew your face, you muft not fpeak.

He calls again ; I pray you, anfwer him,

l^Ex'it Fmnc.

IJab. Peace and profperity ! Who is 't that calls?

Enter Lucb.

Luc'iQ. Hail, virgin, if you be j as thofe cheek

rofes

Proclaim you are no lefs ! Can you fo ftead me.

As bring me to the fight of Ifabella,

A novice of this place, and the fair Cfter

To her unhappy brother Claudio ?

IJab. Why her unhappy brother ? let me afk.

The rather, for I now muft make you I;now

1 am that Ifabella, and his fifter. [greets you

Luch. Gentle and fair, your brother kindly

Not to be weary with you, he's in prifon.

IJab. Woe me ! For what ? [ju^lg

Lucio. For that, which, if myfelf might be his

He ftiould receive his punifhment in thanks:

He hath got his friend with child.

IJab. Sir, make me not your ftoiy.

Luck. ' Tis true :—I would not (though 'tis my
familiar fin

With maids to feem the lapwing, and to jeft.

Tongue far from heart) play with all virgins fo

:

I hold you as a thing enfky'd, and fainted
;

By your renouncement, an immortal fpirit
5

And to be talked with in fincerity,

As with a faint.

IJr.b. You do blafpheme the good, In mocking me.

Luch. Do not believe it. Fewnefi ' and truth, 'tis

Your brother and his lover have embrac'd : [thus ;

As thofe that feed grow full ; as blolToniing time

* That from the f:,ednefs the bare fallow brings

To teeming foyfon 3 ; fo her plenteous womb

Exprefleth his full tilth and hufbandry. [Juliet ?

IJab. Some one with child by him ?—My coufm
Lucio. la fhe your coufm ? [names,

IJab. Adoptedly; as fchool-malds change their

By vain though apt atfeftion.

Lucio. She it is.

I[ab. O, let him marry her •

Lucio. This is the point.

Fhe duke is very ftr^ngeiy gone from hence j

Bore many gentlemen, myfelf bemg one,

In h.and, and hope of a(flion 4 : but we do learn

By thofe that know the very nerves of ftate,

His givings-out were of an infinite diftance

From his true meant defign. Upon his place.

And with full line ! of his authority.

Governs lord Angelo : A man whofe blood

Is very fnow-broth j one who never feels

The wanton ftings and motions of the fenfe
j

But doth rebate and blunt his natural edge

With profits of the mind, ftudy and faft.

He (to give fear to ufe and liberty ^
Which have, for long, run by the hideous law»

As mice by lions) hath pick'd out ana£t.

Under whofe heavy fenfe your brother's life

Falls into forfeit : he arrefts him on it
j

And follows clofe the rigour of the ftatute.

To make him an example : all hope is gone,

Unlefs you have the grace ^ by your fair prayer

To foften Angelo : and that's my pith ^

Of bufinsfs 'twixt you and your poor brother.

IJ:b. Doth he fo feek his life ?

Lu^io. Has cenfur'd '^ him
Already ; and, as I hear, the provoft hath

A warrant for his execution.

Ifih. Alas ! what poor ability 's In ms
To do him good ?

Lucio. AlFay the power you have.

Ii.b. My power ! Alas ! I doubt, •

Lucio. Our doubts are traitors.

And make us lofa the good v/e oft might win.

By fearing to attempt : Go to lord Angelo,

And let him learn to know, when maidens fue,

Men give like gods ; but when they weep and kneeU
All their petitions are as truly theirs

As they themfelves would owe ^^ them.

IJab. I'll fee what I can do.

Luciz. But, fpeedily.

IJab. I will about it ftralt

;

No longer flaying but to give the mother '*

Notice of my affair. I humbly thank you ;

Commend me to my brother : foon at night

I'll fend him certain word of my fuccefs.

Luci}. I take my leave of you.

IJab. Good fir, adieu.

» That Is, in few words. * For tbaty we fhould probably read dcth ; and Inftead of brings, hrinv,

J That is, plenty, abundance. 4 The meaning is, he kept many gentlemen in exps£lation and

dependance. 5 That is, full extent. ^' That is, to intimidate praftices long countenanced by cuftom.
' That is, the power of gaining favour. ^ The principal part ofmy mefiage. ' That is^ has fentenced

him. 1° Towiv, here fignifies, to^ojfjs, to b^tw. " The abbefs.

ACT
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ACT II.

[A(fl 2. Scene i.

I.

Em. Pr<KKjl

SCENE
yingeh'i hcufe.

Ar.gdc, F.Jcaiusy a Jujl.

Attendants.

Anr-. WJ'^ murt not make a fcare-crow of iTm;

VV law
5

Setting it up to fear - the birds of prey,

And let it keep one (hape, till cuftom make it

Their perch, and not their terror.

E^cal. Ay, but yet

Let us be keen, and rather cut a little,

Than fall, and bruife to deatli: Alas ! this gentleman,

Whom I would fave, had amofl noble father.

Let but your honour know, (whom I believe

To be moft flrait in virtue)

That, in the working of your own afre(5tions,

Had time coher'd with place, or place with wiHiing,

Or that the refolute afting of your blood

Could have attained the etfeft of your own purpofe,

Whether you had not fomctimein your life

ErrM in this point which now you cenfure him 5,

And puird the law upon you.

Ang. 'Tis one thing to be tempted, Efcalus,

Another thing to fall. I not deny,

The jury, pafling on the prifoner's life.

May, in the fworn twelve, have a thief or two
Guiltier than him they try : What's open made to

Thatjufticefeizes. What know the laws, [juftice

That thieves do pafs on thieves? 'Tis very preg

Thejewel that we find,we ftoop and take it, [nant -i-,

Becaufe we fee it ; but what we do not fee.

We tread upon, and never think of It.

You may not fo extenuate his offence,

5 For I have had foch faults \ but ratlier tell mc,

When I that cenfure him do fo offend,

Let mine ov/n judgment pattern out my death.

And nothing come in partial. Sir, he muft die.

E^cal. Be it as your wifdom will.

Ar.g. Whsre is the provoft ?

Trirj. Here, if it like your honour.

Ang. See that Claudlo

Be executed by nine to-morrow morning

:

Bring !iim his confeffor, let him be prepar'd
;

For th.-it's the utmoft of his pilgrimage.

\Ex\t Trof'.fi.

Ej'i .i/.WclI, heaven forgive him ! and forgive us all

!

Some rife by fin, and fome by virtue fall

Some run from brakes of vice *, and anfwer none

;

And fome condemned for a fault alone.

Enttr EWyw, Fntb, Clcnvn, Officers, &
EIL Come, bring them away : if thefe be good

people in a common-weal, that do nothing but ufe

tluir abufes in common houfes, I know no law:
bring them away.

i>:g- How now, fir ! What's your name ? and
what's the matter ?

Elb. If it pleafe your honour, I am the poor duke's

conrtable, and my name is Elbow; I do lean upon
juftice, fir, and do bring in here before your good
honour two notorious benefaftors.

Ar.g. Benefa£>ors ? Well ; what benefadlors are

they ? are they not malefadors i"

Elb. If it pleafe your honour', I know not well

what they are : but precife villains they are, that

I am fure of j and void of all profanation in the

world, that good chrlftians ought to have.

F.fcal. This comes offwell ^ ; here's a wife officer.

ylng. Go to : What quality are they of ? Elbow
is your name ? Why doft thou not fpeak, Elbow ?

Cl-yii;:. He cannot, fir; he's out at elbow *.

Arg. What are you, fir ?

Elb. He, fir? a tapfler, fir; a parcel-bawd 5

;

one that ferves a bad woman ; whofe houfe, fir,

was, as they fay, pluck'd down in the fuburbs

;

and now fne profeffes a hot-houfe'°, which, I

think, is a very ill houfe too.

5 Ejcal. How know you that ?

Elb. My wife, fir, whom I deleft before heaven
and your honour,

Efcal, How ! thy wife ?

Elb. Ay, fir; whom, I thank heaven, Is an
honefl woman :

Ef:al. Doft thou deteft her, therefore ?

Elb. I fay, fir, I will deteft myfelf alfo, as well

as fhe, that this houfe, if it be not a bawd's houfe,

it is pity of her life, for it is a naughty houfe.

EJcs!. How doft thou know that, conftable ?

Elb. Marry, fir, by my wife ; who, if fhe had
been a woman cardinally given, might have been
accufed in fornication, adultery, and all unclean-
nefs there.

Epjl. By the woman's means ?

Elb. Ay, fir, by miftrcfs Over-done's means

:

but .16 fhe fpit in his face, fo fhe defy'd him.
Clo-iun. Sir, if It pleafe your honour, this is not fo.

Elh. Prove it before thefe varlets here, thou
honourable man, prove it.

Efcal. Do you hear how he mifplaces ?

[To Angeio.

ClsKun. Sir, fhe came In great with child ; and
longing (faving your honour'? reverence) for

ftcw'd prunes " ; fir, we had but two in the houfe,

which at that very diftant time flood as it were,
in a fruit-difli, a di/h of fome three-pence

;
your

» The /-rivj'j/? Is ufually the executioner of an army. * To affright, to terrify, 3 That Is, for which
you now condemn him. 4 Prcgrant here means plain. 5 That is, becaufe. "^ That is, from the
thorny paths of vice. ^ Comt-s off nvell, when ferioufly applied to fpeech, imports a ftory or tale to

be well told or delivered. Efcalus, however, here ufes the phrafe ironically. ^ The Clown quibbles

on the word tWyiv ; meaning, he is out at the word clb-^w, and out at the eWc^iu of his coat. ^ The
meaning is, he is half tapfler, half bawd. '° That is, fhe keeps a bagnio. " A dijh cf Jiewed
frun's in tkt tvindcw, was Ui« ancunt mark or chara^eriftic, as weU as the confbnt appendage of a
brothel.

honour
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honours have feen fuch dirties ; they are not China

diflies, but very gcod dirties.

Efcal. Go to, go to
i
no matter for the dirti, fir.

Cloivn. No, indeed, fir, not of a pin
j
you are

therein in the right : but to the point : As I fay,

this miftrefs Elbow, being, as I fay, with child,

and being great belly'd, and longing, as I faid, for

prunes ; and having but two in the dirti, as I faid,

mafter Froth here, this very man, having eaten

the rert:, as I faid, and, as I fay, paying for them

veryhoneftly;—for, as you know, mafter Froth,

I could not give you three pence again.

Froth. No, indeed.

ClcTMn. Very well : you being then, if you be

remember'd, cracking the floues of the forefaid

prunes.

Froth. Ay, fo I did, indeed.

C/ow«. Why, very well : I telling you then, if

you ^e remember'dj that fuch a one, and fuch a

one, were paft cure of the thing you wot of, unlefs

they kept very good diet, as I told you.

Froth. All this is true.

Clcwn. Why, very well then.

Ef:al. Come, you are a tedious fool : to the

purpofe.—What was done to Elbow's wife, that

he hath caufe to complain of? come me to what
was done to her.

Cloivn. Sir, your honour cannot come to that yet.

Efcal. No, fir, nor I mean it not.

Ckiun. Sir, but you rtiall come to it, by your

honour's leave : And, I befeech you, look into

mafter Froth here, fir ; a man of fourfcore pound
a year ; whofe father dy'd at Hallowmas :—Was't

not at Hallowmas, mafter Froth ?

Froth. All-hollond eve.

Chivn. Why, very well j I hope here be truths

He, fir, fitting, as I fay, in a lower chair, fir ;

—

'twas in the Bunch cf Grapes, where, indeed, you
have a dehght to fit, Have you not ?

Frotk, I have fo ; becaufe it is an open room
and good for winter.

Chivn. Why, very well then ;—I hope here be

truths.

Ang. This will laft out a night in Ruflia,

When nights are longeft there : I'll take my leave,

And leave you to the hearing of the caufe
;

Hoping, you'll find good caufe to whip them all.

Efcal. I think no lefs : Good-morrow to your

lordfliip. [Exit Angelo.

Now, fir, come on : What was done to Elbow's
•wife, once more ?

Qlo^Mn. Once, fir? there was nothing done to

her oice.

Elb. I befeech you, fir, arte him what this man
did to my wife.

Clnun- I befeech your honour, arte me.
Efcal. Well, fir 5 What did this gentleman to

her?

C/flwn. I befeech you, fir, look in this gentle-

man's face :—Good mafter Froth, look upon his

^ This probably alludes to two perfonages well known to the audience by their frequent inuoduc-

^on in the old Moralities. * A miftake for Cannibal.

Q 4jualnted

honour
J

'tis for a good purpofe: Doth your ho-
nour mark his face ?

Efcal. Ay, fir, very well.

Cloivn. Nay, I befeech you mark it well.

Efcal. Weil, I do fo.

Cloivn. Doth your honour fee any harm In hl»

face?

Efcal. Why, no.

Ckivn. I'll be fuppos'd upon a book, his face Is

the worft thing about him : Good then ; if his

face be the worft thing about him, how could

mafter Froth do the conftable's wife any harm ? I

would know that of your honour.

Efcal. He's in the right : conftable, what fay

you to it ?

Elb. Firft, an it like you, the houfe is a refpeft-

ed houfe j next, this is a refpedted fellow j and his

miftrefs is a refpefled woman.
Cloivn. By this hand, fir, his wife is a more re-

fpedled perfon than any of us all.

Elb. Varlet, thou lieft ; thou heft, wicked var-

let : the time Is yet to come, that rtie was ever

refpefted with man, woman, or child.

Cloivn. Sii-j rtie was refpedled with him before

he marry'dwith her.

Efal. Which is the wifer here ? Juftice or Ini-

quity ' ?—Is this true ?

Elb. O thou caitiff"! O thou varlet! O thou

icked Hannibal ^ ! I refpedled with her, before I

was marry'd to her ? If ever I was refpefted with

her, or flie with me, let not your worrt>ip think

me the poor duke's officer : Prove this, thou

wicked Hannibal, or I'll have mine action of bat-

tery on thee.

Efcal. If he took you a box o' the ear, you

ght have your adion of rtander too.

Elb. Marry, I thank your good worrtilp for it

:

What is't your worftiip's pleafure I rtiall do with

this vvicked caitiff ?

Efcal. Truly, officer, becaufe he hath fome of-

fences in him, that thou wouldft difcover if thou

couldft, let him continue in his courfes, till thou

know'ft what they are.

Elb. Marry, I thank your worrtiip for it :——

«

Thou feeft,_tliou wicked varlet now, what's come

upon thee 5 thou art to continue now, thou varlet,

thou art to continue.

Efcal. Where were you bom, friend ? [To Frctb.

Froth. Here, in Vienna, fir.

Efcal. Are you of fourfcore pounds a year ?

Froth. Yes, and 't pleafe you, fir.

Efcal. So ^What trade are you of, fir ?

[To the Clown.

Clown. A tapfter ; a poor widow's tapfter.

Efcal. Your miftrefs's name ?

Cloivn. Miftrefs Over-done.

Efcal. Hath rtie had^any more than one huftjapd ?

Cloivn. Nine, fir} Over-done by the laft.

Efcal. Nine ! Come hither to me, mafter

Froth. Mafter Froth, I would not have you ac-
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quxntcd with tapftcrs ; they will draw ' you

mafttir Froth, and you will hang them : Get you

gone, and let mc hear no more of you.

FrJb. 1 thank your worfliip : For mine own
p.irt, I never come into any room in a taphoufe

but I ajn drawn in.

Ejlul. Well ; no more of it, marter Froth :—

Farewell.—Come you hither to mc, mafter taprter

what's your name, mafter tapfter ?

CI.ivH. Ponipcy.

Ef-M'. What elfe ?

C/.zcr.. Bum, fir.

Ei'cJ. Troth, and your bum is the greateft thing

bout you ; fo that, in the bea(Uiel\ fenfe, you are

Pompey the great. Pompey, you are partly a

bawd, i'ompey, howfoever you colour it in being

tapfter } Are you not ? Come, tell me true ; it

Ihall be the better for you.

C/siurt. Truly, fir, I am a poor fellow that would

live.

Efca!. How wouJd you live, Pompey ? by being

& bawd ? What do you think of the trade, Pom-
pey ? is it a lawful trade >

a.iar.. If the law will allow it, fir.

F.fcal. But the law w,ll not allow it, Pompey
nor it fhall not be allowed in Vienna.

Ci'civn. Does your worfhip mean to geld and fpay

all the youth in the city ?

Efca/. No, Pompey.
CLicn. Truly, fir, in my poor opinion, they

will to't then: If your worfhip will take ordei

for the drabs and the knaves, you need not to fear

the bawds.

Ejlal. There are pretty orders beginning, I can

tell you : it is but heading and hanging.

C/^ww. If you head and hang all that offend that

way but for ten years together, you'll be glad to give

out a commiffion for more heads. If this law hold

in Vienna ten years, I'll rent the faireft houfe ir

It, after three-pence abay^: If you live to fei

this come to pafs, fay, Pompey told you fo.

Efca/. Thank you, good Pompey ; and in re

quital of your propliecy, hark you,—I advife you

let me not find you before me again upon any com-
plaint whatfoever, no, not for dwelling where you
do

i
if I do, Pompey, I fhall beat you to your tent,

and prove a Hirewd Cifar to you ; in plain dealing.

Pompey, I /liall have you whipt: fo, for this time.

Pompey, fare you well.

Cl-.tvn. I tliank your worfliip for your good coun-

fel ; hut 1 fhall follow it, as the flefh and fortune

fhall better determine.

Whip me ? No, no ; let carman whip his jade
;

The valiant heart's not whipt out of his trade, [f.r/;

Efcal. Come hither to me, mafter Elbow ; come
hither, mafter ccnftable. How long have you been
in this place of conftable ?

Elb. Sc^'en ycai and a half, fir.

Efcal. I thought, by your readinefs in the office,

you had continued in .t fume time ; You fay, fcven

years together ?

Elb. And a half, fir.

Efcal. Alas ! it hath been great pains to you ! they

do you wrong to put you fo oft upon 't : Are there'

not men in your ward fufficlent to ferve it ?

Elb. Faith, fir, few of any wit in fuch matters :

s they are chofen, they are glad to chufe me for

them ; I do it for fome piet. of money, and go

through with all.

Efal. Look you, bring me in the names of fonpa

fix or feven, the moft fufficlent of your parifti.

Elb. To yourworfnip's houfe, fir ?

Efal. To my iioufe : Fare you well.

What's a clock, think you ?

Juf}. Eleven, fir.

Efcal. I pray ycu, home to dinner with me.

Juft. I humbly thank you.

Efcal. It grieves me for the death of Claudio :.

But there's no remedy.

Jufi. Lord Angelo is fevere.

Efal. It is but needful;

Mercy is not itfelf, that oft looks fo

;

Pardon is ftill the nurfe of fecond woe

:

But yet,—poor Claudio !—There's no remedy.

Come, fir. [Exeunu-

SCENE II.

Aiigeh^i hcufe.

Enter Prcvofi, and a Servart.

Scrv. He's hearing ofa caufe ; he will come ftraight?

I'll tell him of you.

Prm. Pray you, do. [Exit Servart.] I'll know
His pleafure ; may be, he will relent : Alas,

He hath but as offended in a dream !

All feds, all ages fmack cf this vice ; and hj

To die for it !

Enter Angelo.

Ar.g. Now, what's the matter, provoft ?

Prcnj. Is it your will Claudio (hall die to-morrow I

Ar.g. Did I not tell thee, yea ? hadft thou not order

»

Why doft thou a(k again ?

Frw. Left I might be too rafli

:

Under your good corredlion, I have feen.

When, after execution, judgment hath

Repented o'er his doom.
Ang. Go to ; let that be mine :

Do you your office, or give up your place.

And you fliall well be fpar'd.

Pt(^. I crave your honour's pardon.

What ftiail be done, fir, with tlie groi.ning Juliet*

She's very near her hour.

Ang. Difpcfe of her

To fome more fitting place; and that with fpeed.

Re-ctittr Hirva-t.

Sav. Here is the fifter of the man condemned-,

Defires accefs to you.

* Draiu includes here a variety of fenfes. As It refers to the tapfter, it means, to Jra-n, to empty ; as
it refers to hangy it implies to be conwyedto execution on a hurdle. In Froth's anfwer, it imports the fame
;i'i to bring along by f n:c vioti-jc or fewer. * Dr. Jolmfon fays, a bay of building is, in nwny paits of
Inpland, a common term, for tiie fpace between the main beams of the roof; fo that a barn crolT^d
twice with beams js a barn of three tayi. In Staffordfliire, it is applied to the two open fpace* of *
bun on each fide the ihre/hing-fioor.
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^ng. Hath he a fifter >

Pr:v. Ay, my good lord ; a very virtuous maid,

And to bs /hortly of a fUter-hood,

If not already.

Ang. Well, let her be admitted. [Ex'it Seraiant.

See you, the fornicatrefs be remov'd

;

Let her have needful, but not lavilh means

;

There fliall be order for it.

Enter Liido and Ijabdla%

Prim. Save your honour

!

jiiig. Stay yet a while [TbT/i^.] You are wel-

come : What's your will ?

Jfab. I am a woeful fuitor to your honour,

Pleafe but your honour hear me.
Ang, Well ; what's your fuit ?

Jfa'j. There is a vice that m.oft I do abhor,

And moft defire fhould meet the blow of juftice :

For which I would not plead, but that I muft
j

For which I mufl not plead, but that lam
At war, 'twixt will, and will not.

Ang. Well ; the matter ?

Ifah, I have a brother is condemn'd to die :

I do bcf.>ech you, let it be his fault,

And not my brother.

Prov. Heaven give thee moving graces

!

Ang. Condemn the fault, and not the aftor of it

!

Why, every fault's condemn'd, ere it be done:
Mine were the very cypher of a function,

To find the faults, whofe fine ftands in record,

And let go by the aftor.

Jfab. O jurt, but fevere law !

I had a brother then.—Heaven keep your honour

!

Lucio. [To Ij'ab.'] Give not o'er fo: to him
again, intreat him

;

Kneel down before him, hang upon his gown
;

You are too cold : if you rtiould need a pin,

You could not with more tame a tongue defire it

:

To him, I fay.

If.ib. Muft he needs die ?

Ang. Maiden, no remedy.

IJ'ab. Yes ; I do think that you might pardon him.

And neither heaven, nor man, grieve at the mercy
A'!g. I will not do 't.

Ijab. But can you, if you would ?

Ang. Look, what I will not, that I cannot do.

Ij'ab. But might you do 't, and do the world no
wrong,

If fo your heart were touch'd with that remorfe '

As mine is to him ?

Ang. He is fentenc'd ; 'tis too late.

Luc',-.. You are too cold. [To Ifabd.

IJ'ab. Too late ? why, no ; I, that do fpeak a word,
May call it back again : Well believe this,

No ceremony that to great ones 'longs,

Not the king's crown, nor the deputed fword,

The marHial's truncheon, nor the judge's robe,

Become them with one half fo good a grace,

As mercy does.

If he had been as you, and you as he.

You would have flipt, like him j but he, like you.

Would not have been fo flern.

A::g. Pray you, be gone.

Ij'ab. I would to heaven I had your potency,

And you v.-ere Ifabel ! fhould it then be thus ?

No ; I would tell what "twere to be a judge.

And what a pnfoner.

Lucio. \_Af.dc.'] Ay, touch him : there's the vein.

Ang. Your brother is a forfeit of the law,

And you but wafte your words.

Ij'db. Alas ! alas !

Why, all the fouls that were^, were forfeit once

;

And He that might the 'vantage bert have took,

Found out the remedy : How would ycu be,

If He, which is the top of judgment, iliould

But judge ycu, as you are ? Oh, think on that.

And mercy then will breathe within your lips.

Like man nev/ made ^.

ylng. Be you content, fair maid
;

It is tlie law, not I, condemns your brother:

Were he my klnfman, brother, or my fon.

It ihould be thus w.thhlm;—he muft die to-morrow.

Ij'ab. To-morrow ? Oh, that's fudden ! Spare

him, fpare him
;

He's not prepar'd for death ! Even for our kitchens

We kill the fowl, of feafon j fhall we ferve heaven
With kfs refpeft than we do mlnifter

Toourgrcfs felves? Good,good my lord,bethinkyou;

Who is it that hath died for this offence ?

There's many have committed it.

Luc'to. Ay, well fald.

Ang. The law hath not been dead, t ho' it hath flept

:

Thofe many had not dar'd to do that evil,

If the firfl man, t'nat did the edid infringe,

Had anfwer'd for his deed : now, 'tis awake;
Takes note of what is done ; and. like a prophet,

Looks in a glafs* that fliews what future evils,

(Either now, or by remiffnefs new-conceiv'd.

And foin progrefs to be hatch'd and born)

Are now to have no fuccefiive degrees,

But, ere they live, to end.

Ij'ab. Yet fhew fome pity.

Ang. I fliew it mofc of all, when I fhew jufllce

;

For then I pity thofe I do not know,
VVliich a difmlfs'd offence would after gall

;

And do him right, that, anfwering one foul wronj.

Lives not to ad: another. Be fatisfy'd
;

i'our brother dies to-morrow; be content.

Ijab. So you muft be the firft, that gives this fen-

And he, that fuffers : Oh, it is excellent [tence
j

To have a giant's flrength ; but it is tyrannous,

To ufe it like a giant.

Luc'tc, That's well fa'd.

Iiab. Could great men thunder

As Jove himfelf does, Jove would ne'er be quiet.

For ever pelting ^, petty officer [thunder.

Would ufe his heaven for thunder ; nothing but

Merciful heaven !

Thou rather with thy iharp and fulphurous bolt

Split'ft the unwedgeable and gnarled^ oak.

Than the foft myrtle : O, but man ! proud man,

^ That is, pity. '^ Perhaps we ought to read are. ^ Meaning, perfeft as the firft man was, when
he came from tae hands of his Creator. * This alludes to the fopperies of the beril, a ball of cryftal

much ufed at that time by cheats and fortune-tellers to predid bv. 5 Paltry. ^ That is, knotted.

G a (Dreft
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(Dreft in » little brief authority

;

Moll ipnorant of what he's nicfl alTur'd,

His glaffy errence) l;ke an an^ry ape,

Plays fuch fantaftiCk tricks before high heaven.

As make the angels weep ; who, with our fpljcns,

Would ;ill themfelves laugh mortal '.

Luch. Oh, to him, to him, wench j he will relent

:

He's coming ; I perceive 't.

Prw. Fray heaven fhe win him !

Jj\ib. We cannot weigh our brother with ourfelf

:

Great men may jeft with faints j 'tis wit in them
j

But, in the lefs, foul profanation.

Luck. Thou'rt in the right, girl } more o' that.

Jpb. That In the captain's but a cholerickword,

Which in the foldier is flat blafphemy.

Luck. Art advis'd o' that ? more on't.

^rg. Why do you put tliefe fayings upon me ?

Jpb. Becaufe authority, though it err like others,

Hath yet a kind of medicine in itfelf,

That (kins the vice o' the top : Go to your bcfom

;

Knock there ; and afk your heart, what it doth know
That's like my brother's fault : if it confefs

A natural guiltinefs, fuch as is his,

Let it not found a thought upon your tongijg

Againrt my brother's life.

An^. [jjidf.] She fpeaks, and 'tis

Such fenfi, that my fenfe breeds with it. [To Ijab.

Fare you well.

Jfjb, Gentle my lord, turn back.

ylng. I will bethink me:—Come again to-morrow.

JJab. Hark, iiow I'll bribe you : Good my lord

A>:g. How ! bribe me ? [turn back

Jfab. Ay, with fuch gifts, that heaven fliall (hare

Lud'j. You had marr'd all the. [with you.

Jfab. Not with fond - (hekels of the tefted ^ gold,

Or Clones, whofe rates are either rich or poor,

As fancy values them -. but with true prayers,

That (Tiall be up at heaven, and enter there,

Ere fun-rife; prayers from preferved fouls*.

From farting maids, whofe minds are dedicate

To nothing temporal.

Arg. Well; come to me to-morrow.

Luc'ic, Goto; 'tis well; \Afidt to Jfjbcl.'] away.

Jjab. Heaven keep your honour fafe !

Arg. Amen

:

For I am that way going to temptation, [Aj:Jt.

Where prayers crofs '.

Jfjb. At what hour to-morrow

Shall I attend your lordlhip ?

Arg. At any time 'fore noon.

Jfub. Save your honour ! *[Ex. Ludo and Jfab.

Ang. From thee : even from thy virtue !

—

What's this? what's this? Is this her fault or mine ?

The tempter, or the tempted, who fins moft ? Ha.

Kot (he j nor doth (he tempt ; but it is I,

That lying by the violet in the fun.

Do as the carrion cioes, not as the flower,

Corrupt with virtuous feafon. Can it be,

That modefty may more betray our fenfe [nought

Than woman's lightnefs ? having wafte ground e-

Shall we defire to raze the fanfluaty.

And pitch our evils there ? Oh, fie, fie, fie !

What doft thou, or what art thou, Ancelo ?

Doft thou defire her foully, for thofe things

That make her good ? Oh,' let her brother live :

Thieves for their robbery have authority, [her.

When judges fteal themfelves. What ? do I love

That I defire to hear her fpeak again,

And feafl upon her eyes ? what is 't I dream on?
Oh, cunning enemy, that, to catch a faint.

With faints doft bait thy hook ! Moft dangerous

Is that temptation, that doth goad us on

To fin in loving virtue : never could the (Irumpet,

Witli all her double vigour, art and nature.

Once l\ir my temper; but this virtuous maid
Subdues me quite :—Ever, till now,

When men were fond, I fmil'd, and wonder'd
how. [£xi.'.

SCENE III.

A Prifon.

Enter Duh^ habited like a Friar, ard Provoft.

Duke. Hail to you, provoft ! fo, I think you are.

Prov. I am the provoft : What's your will,

good friar? [order,

Duke. Bound by my charity, and my blefs'd

I come to vifit the afflifled fpirits

Here in the prifon : do me the common right

To let me fee them ; and to make me know
The nature of their crimes, that I may minifter

To them accordingly. [needful.

Prov. I would do more than that, if more were
Enter "Juliet.

Look, here comes one ; a gentlewoman of mine.
Who falling in the flaws'' of her own youth,

Hath blifter'd her report ^ : She is with child
;

And he that got it, fentenc'd : a young man
More fit to do another luch offence,

Than die for this.

Duke. When muft he die >

Prtn: As 1 do think, to-morrow.—
1 have provided for you ; ftay awhile, [To Juliet,

And you (hall be conduced.
Duke. Repent you, fair one, of the fin you carry?

Juliet. I do; and bear the (hame moft patiently.

Duke. I'll teach you how you (hall arraign your
confcience.

And try your penitence, if it be found,

Or hollowly put on.

551 y^*;*;. Ill gladly learn.

40

* Dr. Warburton fuppofes, that Shakfpeare meant by fpleen, that peculiar turn of the human mind,
Vfhich always inclines it toa fpiteful, unfeafonable mirth ; that had the angels that, they would laugh them-
felves out of their imnwrtality, by indulging a pafTicn which does not deCervc that prerogative. The
ancients thought, that immoderate laughter was caufed by the bigncfs of the fpleen. ^ Ford here

means, -vjlueJ ir ftit.ed hy folly. 3 That is, cupelled, brought to the r^, refined. That is, pre-*

fcrved from the corruption of the world. ' Dr. Johnfon thinks, that, inftcad of ivbtre we (hould read,

%ulicb y.ur frayers crrf. 'J he meaning of the palTage will then be. The tempution under which I

labour is that which thou haft unknowingly tlnuarted with thy prayer. ^ Perhaps it were better to

ttiA Jiiimes. ' That is, has disfigured her fame or reputation.

Dukf
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Duke. Love you the man that wrongM you ?

Juliet. Yes, as I love the woman that wrong'd

him. [a<ft

Duke. So then, it feems, your moft offencefuJ

Was mutually coinpiitted ?

Juliet. Mutually.

Duke. Then was your fin of heavier kind than his

Juliet. I do confefs it, and repent it, father.

Puke. *Tis meet lb, daughter: But left you do

repent ',

A% that the fm hath brought you to this fhamey

Which forrow is always towards ourfelves, not

heaven

;

Shewing, we would not fpare heaven, as we love it

But as we ftand in fear,^-

Juliet. I do repent me, as it is an evil

;

And take the fliame with joy.

Duke. There reft.

Your partner, as I hear, muftdie to-morrow,

And I am going with inftruftion to him ;

Grace go with you ! henedicite. [Exit

Juliet. Muft die to-morrow ! Oh, Injurious love.

That refpites me a life, whofe very comfort

Is ftill a dying horror !

frm^ 'Tis pity of him. \^Exeunt.

SCENE JV.

jingdoU Houfe.

Enter Angelo.

Ang. When I would pray and think, I think

and pray

To feveral fubjefts: heaven hath my empty words
Whiift my intention % hearing not my tongue.

Anchors on Ifabel : Heaven is in my mouth,
As if I did but only chewhs name;
And in my heart, the ftrong and fwellJng evil

Of my concepti n : The ftate, wheieon I ftudied,

Is iike a good thing, being often read.

Grown fear'd and tedious
;
yea, my gravity,

Wherein (let no man hear me) I take pride.

Could I, with boot^, change for an idle plume
Which the air beats for vain. Oh place ! oh form
How often doft thou with thy cafe+, thy habit,

Wrench awe from fools, and tie the wifer fovls

To thy falfe feeming ? Blood, thou art but blood .

Let's write good angel on the devil's horn,
'Tis not the devil's creft '.

Enter Servant,

How now, who's there ?

Ser-v. One Ifabel, a fifter, defires accefs to you
Ang. Teach her the way.] [5s/«r.] Oh heavens

Why does my blood thus mufter to my heart,

Making both it unable for itfelf.

And difpoffeOing all my other parts

Of neceflary fitncfs ?

So play the foolifh throngs with one that fwoons
j

Come all to help him, and fo ftop the air

By which he fhouid revive : and even fo

The general % fubjedl to a well-wiih'd king,
Quit their own part, and in obfequious fondnefs
Crowd to his prefence, where their untaught love
Muft needs appear offence.

Enter Ijabella,

How now, fair maid ?

Ifab. I am come to know your pleafure.

Ang. That you might know u, would much
better pleafe me, [live.

Than to demand what 'tis. Your brother cannot
Ifab. Even fo ?—Heaven keep your honour

!

[G.ir.g.

Ang. Yet may he live a while ; and, it may be.
As long as you, or I : Yet he muftdie.

Jfah. Under your fentence ?

Ang. Yea.

Ifab. When, I befeech you ? that in his reprlevt

Longer, or (horter, he may be fo fitted,

That his foul ficken not.

Ang. Ha ! Fie, thefe filthy vices ! It were as good
To pardon him, that hath from nature ftolen

A man already made, as to remit

Their f;wcy fweetnefs 7, that do coin heaven's image
In ftamps that are forbid : 'tis all as eafy

Falfely to take away a life true made,
As to put metal in reftrained means,

To make a falfe one ^.

Ijiib. 'Tis fet down foin heaven, but not in earth.

Ang. Say you fo ? then I Ihall poze you quickly.

Which h^d you rather, that the moft jult law
N^ow took your brother's life ; or, to redeem him»

Give up your body to fuch fweet uncleannefs.

As Hie that he hath ftain'd ?

Ijab. Sir, believe this,

I had rather give my body than my foul.

Ang. I talk not of your foul -. Our compell'd fins

Stand more for number than for accompt.

IJab. How fay you ?

Ang. Nay, I'll not warrant that ; for I can fpeak

Againlt the thing I fay. Anfwcr to this,—

I, now the voice of the recorded law,

Pronounce a fentence on your brother's life ;

Might there not be a charity in fin.

To fave this brother's life ?

Ifub. Pleafe you to do 't,

'11 take it as a peril to my foul.

It IS no fin at all, but charity.

Ang. Pleas'd you to do 't, at peril of your fowl.

Were equal poize of fin and charity.

Ij'ab. That I do beg his Lfe, if it be fin.

Heaven, let me bear it ! You granting of my fuit,

If that be fin, I'll make it my morn prayer

* That is, repent not on this account. ^ Intention here fignifies eagernefs of defire. The old folio,

Tiowever, reads in-vention, by which the poet might mean imagination. ' Profit, advantage. ^ Cafe is

here put for outfide, or external fhew. s The meaning is, Let the mofl wicked thing have but a vir-

tuous pretence, and it Ihall pafs for innocent. Thus if we lurite good angel on the devil's hern, 't.s not

taken any longer to be the de-viPs ere/}. ^ This phrafe of the general, means the people or multitude fubje£l

to a king, &c. ^ That is, faucy indulgence of the appetite. ^ The fenfe of this paffage is fimply,

that murder is as cafy as fornication, and U is as improper to pardon the Jatter as the former.

P3 T«
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To have It added to the faults of mine,

And notliing of your, anfwtr '.

ylt:^. Nay, but hear mc :

Yourfcnfc pui fues not mine: eitheryou arelgnorant;

Or fcem fo, ciaftilv : and that's not good.

Jph. Let me be ignorant, and in nothing good,

Bur gracioully to knew I am no better.

j!:g. 'I'hus wifdom wifhes to appear ni'-ft bright

When it doth tax itfelf : as thefe black mal^ks

Proclaim an cnfhidd ^ beauty ten times louder

Than beauty could difplayed.—But m^rk me;
To be received plain, Til fpeak more grofs :

Your brother is to die.

Ijhh. So.

-•?.•;/. And his offence is fo, as it apyicars

Accounted to the law upon that pain ^.

Jjjif. True.

jdrg. Admit no other way to fave his life,

(As I fubfcribe + not that, nor any other.

But in the lofs of queftion) that you, his filler.

Finding yourfelf defir'd of fuch a perfon,

Whofe credit with the judge, crown grtar place,

Could fetch your brother from the manacles

Of the all-binding law ; and that there were
No earthly mean to fave him, but that eitlier

You muft lay down the treafiires of your body
To this fuppofed, or elfe let him fuffer;

Vv'hat wouid ycu do r

I/:ii. As much for my poor brother, as myfelf

:

That is, "Vr'ere I under the terms of death,

'J he imprelTjon of keen whips I'd wear a^ rubies,

And ftrip myfelf to death, as to a bed

That longing I have been fick for, ere I'd yield

My body up to fhame.

y^ng. Then muft your brother die.

Jfai. And 'twere the cheaper way :

Better it were, a brother dy'd at once,

Than that a fifttr, by redeeming him,

Should die for ever.

yirg. Were not you then as cruel as the fentenci

That you have flander'd fo ?

IpL Ignominy in ranfom, and free pardon.

Are of two houfes : lawful mercy
Is nothing kin to foul redemption.

j4ng. You feem'doflate to make the law a tyrant;

And rather prov'd the Aiding of your brother

A merriment than a vice.

7/ii. O pardon me, my lord ; it oft falls out

To have what wc would have, we fpeak not what

we mean

:

I fomething do excufe the thing 1 hate,

For his advantage that 1 dearly love.

^,:g. We are all frail.

jLb. Elfe let my brother die,

if not a feodary, but only he ?,

^ Owe, and fucceed by weaknefs.

^rg. Nay, women are Irailtoo.

//.;/<. Ay, as the Klalfes where they view themfelves

;

Which are as eafy broke as they make 7 forms.

Women I—Help heaven ! men their creation mar

In profiting by them *. Nay, call us ten times frail
j

For we are ai foft as our complexions are.

And crtdulcus to falfe prints'.

^>:!;. I think it well:

And from this tcftimor.y of your own fex.

Since, Ifuppofe, we aic made to be no ftronger.

Than faults may ihake ourframei)let me be bold,—

1 do arreft your words : Be that you are.

That is, a woman ; if you be more, you're none

;

if you be one (as ycu .are well exprefs'd

By all external warrants) fliewit now.

By putting on the deftin'd livery.

Ijj!\ I have no tongue but one : gentle, my lord.

Let mc intreat you, fpeak the former language.

yirg. Plainly conceive, I love you.

Ija6. My brother did love Juhet;

And you tell me, that he fhall die for it.

y^rg. He fliall not, Ifabel, if you give me love.

'Jjj/u I know your virtue hath a licence in't,

Wlach fecms a little fouler than it is,

To pluck on others.

^J.-:g. Believe me, on mine honour,

My words exprcfs my purpofe.

Ijai>. Ha ! little honour to be much believ'd,

And moft pernicious purpofe !—Seeming, feem-

ins'°!

I will proclaim thee, Angelo; look for 't

:

Si't;n me a prefent pardon for my brother.

Or, with an out-ftrttchd throat, I'll tell the world

Aloud, what man thou art.

yjng. Who will believe thee, Ifabel ?

My unfoil'd name, the aufterenefs of my life,

My vouch " againfl you, and my place i' the ftatf.

Will fo your accufation over-weigh,

That you (hall ftifle in your own report,

And fmell of calumny. I have begun ;

And now I give my fenfual race tlie rein :

Fit thy confcnt to my fharp appetite

;

Lay by all nicety, and prolixicus bluflies,

That banirti what they fuc for; redeem thy brother

l>y yielding up thy body to my will

;

Or tlfe he muft not only die the death.

But thy unkindncfs fliall his death draw out

lo lingering fufferance : anfwer me to-morrow.

' Meaning, the faults of mine anfwer are the faults which I am to anfwer for. * That i", a beauty

covered as with a /hield. Tlrj':- i/uiji: probably mean, the wajki cf the ai^d'uKCf. ^ Pain here means

f>
r^-'ty, pumfr.ir.cnt. "* To Juhf. rib,, here fignifies, to agr.r to. ^ Dr. Warburton obferves, this partage

IS fo obfcure, but the allufion fo fine, that it dcferves to be c::plained. A f^'Mry was one who in the

times of vaffalage held lands of ilie chief lord, under the tenure of paying rent and fervice : which
tenures were caU'd/.WiJ amongft the Goths. Now, fays Angelo, " we are all frail." " Yes, replies

Jfabtlla; if ail mankind were not ftcdaries-, who owe what they are to tliis tenure of im/'Cc'i/ity, and

who fucceed each other by the fame tenure, as will as my brother, I would give him up." The
comparing mankind, lying under the weight of orig nal fin, to a faJaiy, who owes fuii ^ndfcrvlce to

his lord, is, I think, not ill imagined. '' To ctve, in this place, figiifies to ovv>:, to have pofTenion.

' Perhaps we (hould read, taitjlrmi. * Th.-\t is, in imitating them. 5 That is, take any impref-

fion. '" 'I hat is, Hypocnfy, h/pocrif/. " youck is the tcftimony one man bears for another.

Or,
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Or, by the afFeftion that now guides me moft,

I'll prove a tyrant to him : As for you,

Say what you can, my falfe o'erweighs your true.

[Exi.

Ifib, To wliom (hould I complain ? Did I tell this

Who would believe me ? O perilous mouths,

Thnt bear in them one and the felf-fame tongue,

Either of condemnation or approof !

Bidding the law make court'fy to their will

;

Hooking both right and wrong to the appetite,

To follow, as it draws 3 Fli to my brother

:

Though he hath fallen by prompture ' of the blood,

Yet hath he in him fuch a mind of honour,

That had he twenty heads to tender down
On twenty bloody blocks, he'd yield them up,

Before his fifter fhould her body floop

To fuch abhorr'd pollution.

Then, Ifabel, live chade, and brother, die *.

More than our brotlier is our chaftity.

I'll tell him yet of Angelo's requeft,

And fit his mind to death, for his foul's refl.

ACT III.

SCENE I.

The Piijl,!.

Enter Duke, Claudio, and Provojl.

Duke. C O, then you hope of pardon from lord

O Angelo ?

Claud. The miferable have no other medicine,

But only hope

:

I have hope to live, and am prepar'd to die.

Duke. Be abfolute for death ^
j either death or life

Shall thereby be the fweeter. Reafon thus with

If I dolofe thee, I do lofe a thing, [life :

—

That none but fools would keep > : a breath thou

Sen'ile to all the fl:iey influences [art,

That do this habitation, where thou keep'ft,

Hourly afflift : merely, thou art death's fool

;

For him thou labour'il by thy flight to Ihun,

And yet runneft toward him flill 4 : 1 hou art not

noble
j

For all the accommodations, that thou bear'ft.

Are nurs'd by bafenefs : Thou art by no means

valiant

;

For thou dofl fear the foft and tender for-k

Of a poor worm 5 : Thy befl of reft is fleep,

And that thou oft provok'fl
;

yet grofly fear'fl

Thy death, which is no more. Thou art not thyfelf

;

For thou exift'fl on many a thoufand grains

That iflue out of duft : Happy thou art not

;

For what thou haft not, ftill thou ftriv'ft to get

;

And what thou haft, forget'ft : Thou art not certain,

For thy complexion fhifts to ftrange efi-'efts '',

Alter tlie moon : If thou art rich, thou art poor;

For, like an afs, whofe back with ingots bows,

Thou bear'ft thy heavy riches but a journey.

And death unloads thee : Friend haft thou none

;

For thy own bowels, which do call thee fire,

The mere effulion 01 thy proper loins,

Do curfe the gout, ferpigo '', and the rheum,

For ending thee no foontr : Thou haft nor youth,

But, as it were, an after-dinner's fieep, [nor age i

Dreaming on both : for all thy bleffed youth *

Becomes as aged, and doth hex the alms

Of palfied eld ^ ; and when thou art old, and rich,

Thou haft neither heat, afteftion, limb, nor beauty

To make thy riches pleafant. What's yet in this,

That bears the name of life ? Yet in this life

Lye hid more thoufand deaths ^°
: yet death we feat,

That makes thefe odds all even.

Claud. I humbly thank you.

To fue to live, I find, I feek to die

;

And, feeking death, find life : Let it come on.

Enter Ij'abella.

Ij'ab. What, ho ! Peace here
;

grace and good

company ! [a welcome.

Pro-v. Who's there ? Come in : the wifh defcrvus

Duke. Dear fir, ere long I'll vifit you again.

Claud. Moft holy fir, I thank you.

JJab. My bufinefs is a word or two with Claudio.

Pro-v. And very welcome. Look, fignior, here's

Duke. Provoft, a word with you. [your fifter.

Prov. As many as you pleafcy [ceal'd,

Duke. Bring them to fpeak where I may be con-

Yet hear them. [Exeunt Duke and Prmojl,

Claud. Now, fifter, what's the comfort ?

Jfab. Why, as all comforts are, moft good in

Lord Angelo, having affairs to heaven, [deed :

Intends you for his fwift embaftador,

Where you fhall be an everlafting lelger '
' : [fpeed

;

Therefore your beft appointment '* make with

,To-mcrrow you fet on.

' That is, temptation, inftigation. "^ Meaning, be determined to die, without any hope of life.

3 Keep in this place fignifies to care fur, 4 In the old farces called Moraluics, xhzfool of the piece, in

order to fliew the inevitable approaches of death, is made to employ all his ftratagems to avoid him

;

which, as the matter is ordered, bring the fool at every turn into his very jaws. 5 Worm is here

fubftituted for any creeping thing or Jcrpent. ^ For cffcBs we fhould read affcBs ; that is, affefnons.

' A kind of tetter. ^ The drift of tliis period is to prove, that neither youth nor age can be faid

to be really enjoyed, which, in poetical language, is,

—

We have neither youth nor age. 5 Eld is here

ufed for old age, or perjont tvorn out iv'ith years. >° Meaning a thoufand deaths befides thofe which have

been mentioned. " LtvW is the fame with n-/;rt'f«?. '^ y^/^JWKto^rf means preparation.

G 4 ei^ud.
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.Claud. Is there no remedy ?

Jfab. None, but fuch renKdy, as, to fave a head,

To cleave a heart in twain.

CLud. But ii there any ?

Jjji). Yes, brother, you may live

;

There is a devililh mercy in the judge,

It youM implore it, that will free your life,

gut letter you till death.

CLuii. Perpetual durance ?

JJah, Ay, juft, perpetual durance
i

a rertraint.

Though all the world's validity you had,

To a detcrmin'd fcope.

C/.iii. Eut in what nature ?

Ip/'. In luch a one as (you confenting to 't)

Would bark your honour from that trunk you bear

And leave you naked.

Cbud. Let me know the point.

If.ib. Oh, 1 do fear thee, Claudio ; and I quake,

Leil thou a fevjerous life fliould'ft entertain,

And fix or feven winters more refpecft

Than a perpetual honour. Dar'U thou die ?

The fcnfe of death is moA in apprehcnfion
j

And the poor beetle, that we tread upon,

In corporal fuiTerance finds a pjng as great

As w-hen a giant dies.

Cljud. Why give you me this fliame ?

Think you I can a rcfolution fetch

From flowery tendernefs ? If I muft die,

I will encounter darknefs as a bride,

And hug it in mine arms. [grave

Jpi>. There fpake my brother ; there my father's

Did utter forth a voice ! Yes, thou muft die

:

Thou art too noble to conferve a life

In bafc appliances. This outward-fainted deputy

Whofe fettled vifage and deliberate word
Nips youth i' the head, and follies doth emmew,
As faulcon doth the fowl ',—is yet a devil

:

His filth within being caft % he would appear

A pond as deep as hell.

Claud. The princely Angelo ?

J/jh. Oh, 'tis the cunning livery of hell,

The damned'ft body to invert and cover

In princely guards ? ! Doft thou think, Claudio,

If I would yield him my virginity,

Thou might'ft be freed ?

Ciaud. Oh, heavens ! it cannot be. [offence

Jpl). Yes, he would give it thee, for this rank

So to offend him ftill : This night's the time

That I (hould do what I abhor to name,

Or elfe thou dy'ft to-morrow.

Claud. Thou fhall not do 't.

Jj'.:l>, Oh, were it but my life,

rd throw it down for your deliverance

As frankly as a pin.

CIa:/d. Thanks, dear Ifabel.

Ifat. Be read y,Claudio, for your death to-morrow.

Ciaud, Yts.—Has he affeftions in him.

That thus can make him bite the law by the nofe.

When lie would force it 4 ? furc it is no fin

:

Or of the deadly feven it is the leaft.

Jfub. Which is the leaft ?

Ci'aud. If it werw damnable, he, being fo wife,

Why would he for the momentary trick

Be perdurably 5 fin'd ? Oh Ifabel

!

Jj'ab. What fays my brother ?

C/aud. Leath is a fearful thing.

Jj'al>. And ftiamed life a hateful. [where

;

Cliud. Ay, but to die, and go we khow not

To lye in cold obftruftion, and to rot}

This fenfible warm motion to become

A kneaded clod ; and the delighted ^' fpirit

To bathe in fiery floods, or to rofide

In thrilling region of thick-ribbed ice;

"10 be imprifon'd in the viewlefs winds,

And blown with reftlefs violence round about

1 he pendant world ; or to be worf>; than worft

C)t thofe, thit lawlefs and incertain thoughts

Iniiginc hov/ling I

—
"tis too horrible !

i he wearieft and moft loathed worldly life.

That age, ach, penury, and imprifonment

Can lay on nature, is a paradife

,5
'] o what w: fear of death.

Ij'ji. Alas ! alas !

C/a:id. Sweet fifter, let me live ;

What fin you do to fave a brother's life*

N'ature difpcnfes with the deed fo far,

i hat it becomes a virtue.

Ifjb. Oh, you beaft

!

Oh, faithlefs coward ! Oh, dilhoneft wretch !

Wilt thou be made a man, cut of my vice ?

Is 't not a kind of inccft, to take life [think ?

35 From thine own fifter's ftiame ? What ihould I

Heaven fhicld, n.y mother play'd my father fair

!

t or fucli a warped (lip of wildernefi ^

Ne'er iflu'd from his blood. Take my defiance *.

Die
;

perifii ! Might but my bending down
4c Reprieve thee from thy fate, it fiiould proceed j

rU pray a thoufand prayers for thy death.

No word to fave thee.

C/aud. Nay, hear me, Ifabel.

IJai>. Oh, fie, fie, fie !

45 Thy fin 's not accidental, but a trade i»

:

Mercy to thee would prove itfelf a bawd t

'Tis beft that thou dy'ft quickly.

C/aud. Oh hear mc, ir.bclla.

Re-enter Duke.

Duke. Vouchfafe a word, young fifter, but one

word.

Jjhi. What is your will ?

Duke. Might you difpenfe with your lelfure, I

would by and by have fome fpeech with you : the

55 fatisfadion I would require, is likewife your own
benefit.

Jfab. I have no fuperfluous leifurc j my ftay muft

» To etrme^v is a term in falconry. The meaning of the paffage is. In whofe pretence youth ard

afraid to fhcw their fellies. ^ To caj} a pond is to empty it cf mud. ^ That is, in the ornaments of

royalty. 4 That is, when he is putting the law in force againft me. I Laftingly. ^ That is, the fpirit

accuftomtd hereto eafe and delights. This was properly urged as an aggravation to the fliarpnefs of

the torments f^jokcn of. ' fr;JdcrrcJi is here ufed for •wllJneJu * Defar.ct is refujal, » An eftabli/hed

habit.

be
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be ftolen out of other affairs j but I will attend

you a while.

Duke. [To Claudlo afJe.'] Son, I have overheard

what hath part: between you and your firt;er. An-

gelo had never the purpofi. to corrupt her: onl)

he hath made an affay of lier virtue, to pradift

his judgment with the difptfition of natures : /lie,

having the truth of honour in her, hatn mads him

that gracious denial, which he is moft glad to re-

ceive : I am confeffor to .ingelo, and I know this

to be true 5 therefore prepare yourfelf to death :

—

Po not fatisfy your refolution with hopes that are

fallible : to-morrow you mull die
;
go to your

knees, and make ready.

Claud. Let me afk my nfter pardon. I am fo out

toi love with life, that I will fue to be rid of it.

[Exit Claudlo. Re-enter Prcwjl.

Duke. Hold you there *
: Farewell. Provoft, <.

word with you,

Pro-v. \^ hat's your will, father ?

Duke. That now you are come, you will be

gone: Leave me a while with, the maid; my
mind promifes with my habit, no lofs (hall touch

her by my company.

Prw. In good time ^ [Exit P.

Duke. The hand, that hath made you fair, hath

made you good : the gcodnefs, that is cheap in

beauty, makes beauty brief in goodnefs ; but

grace, being the foul of your complexion, (hould

keep the body of it ever fair. The affauit, that

Angelo hath made to you, fortune hath convey'

to my underftanding ; and, but that frailty hath

examples for his falling, I fhould wonder at

Angelo : How would you do to content thl

fubrtitute, and to fave your brother ?

Ifab. I am now going to refolve him : I had

rather my brother die by the law, than my fon

fhould be unlawfully born. But oh, how much
is the good duke deceived in Angelo ! If ever he

returns, and I can fpeak to him, I will open my
lips in vain, or difcover his government.

Duke. That fhall not be much amifs : yet, as

the matter now ftands, he will avoid your accufa.

tion ; he made trial of you only—Therefore faften

your ear on my advlfings 5 to the love I have in

doing good, a remedy prefents itfelf. 1 do make

myfelf believe, that you may moft uprighteoufly

do a poor wronged lady a merited benefit ; redeem

your brother from the angry law ; do no ftain tc

your own gracious perfon ; and much pleafe the

abfent duke, if, peradventure, he fhall ever return

to have hearing of this bufmefs.

JJaL. Let me hear you fpeak further: I have

fpirit to do any thing, that appears not foul in the

truth of my fpirit.

Duke. Virtue is bold, and goodnefs never fearful.

Have you not heard fpeak of Mariana, the fifter oi

Prederick, the great foldier, who mifcarried at fea ?

Ijab. I have heard of the lady, and good words

went with her name.

Duke. Her fhould this Angelo have marry'd;

was affianc'd to her by oath, and the nuptial ap-

pointed : between which time of the contrad,

and limit of the folemnity, her brother Frederick

was wreck'd at fea, having in that perifhM vefTel

the dowry of his lifler. But mark, how heavily

this befel to the poor gentlewoman : there fhe left

noble and renowned brother, in his love toward

iier ever molt kind and natural; with him the

portion and finew of her fortune, her marriage-

dowry ; with both, her combinate 5 hufband, this

wcll-feeming Angelo.

Ifab. Can this be fo ? Did Angelo fo leave her?

Duke, heit her in her tears, and dry'd not one of

them with his comfort ; fwallow'd his vows whole,

pretending, in her, difcoveries of difhonour: ia

few, beltow'd her on her own lamentation, which

yet fhe wears for his fake ; and he, a marble to

her tears, is wafiied with them, but relents not.

Ij.ik. V/hat a merit were it in death, to take

this poor maid from the world ! What corruption

in this life, that it will let this man Hve !—But
how out of this can fhe avail?

Duke. It is a rupture that you may eafily heali

and the cure of it not only faves your brother,

but keeps you from diflionour in doing it.

Ifab. Shew me how, good father.

Duke. This fore-named maid hath yet in her th«

continuance of her firft afTedion ; his unjuft un-

kindrefi, that in all reaf^n fnould have quenched

her love, hath, like an impediment in the current,

made it more violent and unruly. Go you to An-
Kelo ; anfwer his requiring with a plaufible obe-

dience ; agree v/ith his demands to the point

;

only refer yourfelf to this advantage,—firft, that

your ftay with him may not be long ; that ths

time may have all fliadow and filence in it ; and

the place anfwer to convenience: this being

granted in courfe, now follows all. "We iTiall

advife this wronged maid to ftead up your appoint-

ment, go in your place ; if the encounter acknow-
ledge itfelf hereafter, it may compel him to her

recompence : and here, by this, is your brother

faved, your honour untainted, the poor Mariana

advantaged, and the corrupt deputy fcaled ''•. The
maid will I frame and make fit for his attempt.

If you think well to carry this as you may, the

doublenefs of the benefit defends tlie deceit from

reproof. What think you of it ?

IJ'db, The image of it gives me content already

;

and, I truft, it will grow to a moft profperous

perfeftion.

Duke. It lies much in your holding up : Hafte

you fpeedily to Angelo ; if for this nighf he in-

treat you to his bed, give him promife of fatif-

faftion. I will prefently to St. Luke's ; there, at

the moated grange 5 refides this dejeded Mariana

:

at that place call upon me ; and difpatch with

Angelo, that it may be quickly.

IJab. I thank you for this comfort ! Fare you
well, good father.

[Exeunt feverally.

* Perfevere in that refolution. ^ i. e. Very well. ^ Ccmblmte means betrothed, * To fca!e means,

lo reach him notwithftanding the elevation of his fituation. s a ^ra^^e is a folitary farm-houfe.

SCENE
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s c N E

Street.

Rt-mter Duke as a Friary Elli(.'W, CLivn, and Officers

Eib. Nay, if there be no remedy for it, but

that you will needs buy and fell men and women
like beafts, we (hall have all the world drink

brown and white baftard '.

DuL. Oh, heavens! what ftuff is here?

Cicicn. ' I'v. as never merry vvjrld, fmce, of two
ufurics, the mcrrieft was put down, and the woifcr

allow'd, by order of law, a furr'd ^own to k

him warm ; and furi'd with fox and lamb-l^in^

too, to fignify, that craft, being richer than in

nocency, flands lor the facing.

Elb. Come your way, fir:—Blcfs you, good

father friar.

Duke. And you, good brother father: What
offence hath this man made you, fir ?

Eib. Marry, fir, he hath offended the law

;

and, fir, we take him to be a thief too, fir ; for

we have found upon him, fir, a ftrange p.cU-Iock,

wh.ch we have ftnt to the deputy.

Duke. 1-ie, firrah ; a bawd, a wicked bawd !

The evil that thou caufeft to be done.

That 13 thy means to live : Do thou but think

"What 'tis to cram a maw, or cloatli a back,

From fuch a hltliy vice : fay to thyfelJ,

—

From their abominable and beaftly touches

I drink, I eat, array myfelf, and live.

Canft thcu believe thy living is a life.

So (tinkingly depending ' Go, mend, go, mend.

C/twn. Indeed, it dees ftink in fome fort, fir:

but yet, fir, I would prove [for fin,

D:ihc. Nay, if the devil hath given thee proofs

T!icu V. ilt prove his. Take him to prifon, officer

;

Cerreiftion and inftru(flion muft both work,

Xre this rude beaft will profit,

Elb. He mufl before the deputy, fir ; be has

fiven him warning : the deputy cannot abide a

whore-maf^er : if he be a whore-monger, and

oomes before him, he were as good go a mile on

his errand.

Duke. That we were all as fome would feem to be,

Free from all faults, as iaults from feeming free !

Er.t:r Luck.

Elb. His neck will come to your waift*,

ccrd, fir.

C:'.ivn. I fpy comfort ; I cry, bail : here's a

gentleman, and a friend of mine.

Li ch. How now, noble Pompey ? what, at the

heels of Ca.far ? art thou led in triumph ? What, is

there none of Pigmalion's images, newly made

woman, to he liad now, for putting the hand in

the pocket and extracting it clutch'd ? What re-

ply > ha r" what fay'ft thou to this tune, matter,

5 and method ? Is 't not drown'd i' the laft rain ?

ha ? What fay'ft thou, trot ^ ? is the world as it

was, man ? Which is the way ? is it fad, and few

vords ? or how ? the trick of it ?

D:ikc. Still thus, and thus ! (till worfe !

Lia"5. How doth my dear morfel, thymiflrcfs?

procures (]v^ ftill ? ha?

Cl-.ivTi. Troth, fir, (he liath eaten up all her

beef, ;;nd (lie is herfelf in the tub *.

Luck. Why, 'tis good ; it is the right of it ; it

mud be fo : ever your freth whore, and your

powder'd bawd : an unfhunn'd confequence j it

mufi be fo : Art going to prifon, Pompey .>

Ckwn. Yes, faith, fir.

Lucb. Why 'tis nor amifs, Pompey : farewell

:

t-o; fay, I fent thee thither. For debt, Pompey^

or how ?

Eih. For being a bawd, for being a bawd.

Luck. Well, then imprifon him ; if imprifon-

ment be the due of a bawd, why, 'tis his right
:_

Bawd is he, douhtlefs, and of antiquity too ; bawd-

horn. Farewell, good Pompey : Commend me
to the prifon, Pompey : You will turn good huf-

band now, Pompey
; you will keep the houfe.

C/:wn. I hope, fir, your good worlhip will be

ny bail.

Luck. No, indeed, will I not, Pompey; it is

not the wear 5. I will pray, Pompey, to encreafc

your bondage: if you take it not patiently, why,

your mettle is the more : Adieu, trufly Pompey.

—Blefs you, friar.

Duke. And you.

Luck. Does Bridget paint flill, Pompey ? ha ?

Elb. Come your ways, fir 5 come.

Clown. You will not bail me then, fir ?

Luck. Then, Pompey ? nor now. What
news abroad, friar ? what news ?

Eib. Come your ways, fir, come.

. Luck. Go,—to kennel, Pompey.—go.

[Exeunt Elb-iv, ClcrMK, ar.d Officers.

45 What news, friar, of the duke ?

Duke. I know none ; Can you tell me of any ?

Luck. Some fay, he is with the emperor of

Rufl"ia : other fome, he is in Rome : But where

he, think you ?

Duke. I know not where : but wherefoever, I

wifli him well.

Luck. ICiwas a mad fantaftical trick of him, to

' A kind of fweet wine, then much in vogue. * Meaning, his neck will be tied, like your wr.ifl,

with a rope—Q^ Does not this rather mean the method of conveying criminals to juftice, or execu-

t.on, with a cord tied round the neck of the criminal and the middle of the officer ? ^ TrA is a

familiar addrefs to a man, among the provincial vulgar. * Dr. Warburton fays, the author

hi.re alludes to the lues I'cnereay and its effefts. -At that time the cure of it was per-

formed cither by guaiacum, or mercurial unftions : and in both cafes the patient was kept up very

warm and clcfc ; that in the firfl application the fweat might be promoted ; ai)d left, in the ether, he

fhould take cold, which was fatal. " The repimtn for the courfe of guaiacum (fays Dr. Freind in

bis Ilijl'.ry cfPlj/ieky vol. II. p. 3?o.) was at firfl ftrangcly circumrtantial; and fo rigorous, that the

patient was put into a dungeon in order to make him fweat; and in that manner, as Fallopius ex-

prelfes it, the bones, and the very man himfelf was macerated." Wifeman fays, in England they

ufc a tub for this purpofc, as abroad, a cave, or oven, or dungeon. A perfon under cure for a vene-

real complaint, is now grofsly /aid to be in the ftdlmg or ^oivderhg tub, 5 That is, it is not the

fafhion. flea!
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fteal from the ftate, and iifurp the beggary he was

never born to. Lord Angelo dukes it well in his

abfence ; he puts tranfgrefTion to 't.

Duke. He does well in 't.

Luch. A little more lenity to lechery would do

no harm in him : fomething too crabbed that

way, friar.

Duke. It is too general a vice, and feverity mufl;

cure it.

Luc'io. Yes, in good footh, the vice is of a great

kindred j it is well ally'd : but it is impoffible to

cxtirp it quite, friar, till eating and drinking be

put down. They fay, this Angelo was not made
by man and woman, after the downright way of

creation : Is it true, think yon ?

Duke. How fliould he be made then ?

Lucb. Some report, a fea-maid fpawn'd him :

—

feme, that he was get between two flock-fifhes :

.—But it is ceitain, that when he makes water, his

urine is congeal'd ice ; that I know to be true :

—

and he is a motion ungenerative ' ; that's infallible.

Duke. You are pleafant, fir; and fpeak apace.

Luci.. Why, what a ruthlefs tiling is this in

him, for the rebellion of a cod-piece, to take

away the life of a man ? Would the duke, that is

abfent, have done this ? Ere he would have hang'd

a man for the getting a hundred baftards, he

would have paid for the nurfjng a thoufand : he

had fonie feeling of the fport ; he kntw the fer-

vice, and that inflrufted him to mercy.

Duke. I never heard the abfent duke much de-

tefted for women ; he was not inclined that way.

Luck. Oh, fir, you are deceiv'd.

Duke. 'Tis not polTible.

Lucio. Who ? net the duke ? yes, your beggar

of fifty ;—and his ufe was, to put a ducket in her

clack-diih ^ ; the duke had crotchets in him : Ke
would be drunk too ; that let me inform you.

Duke. You do him wrong, furely.

Lucio. Sir, I was an inward 5 of his : A fhy

fellow was the duke j and, I believe, 1 know the

caufe of his withdrawing.

Duke. What, I pr'ythee, might be the caufe ?

Lucio. No—pardon; 'tis a fecret mull be

lock'd within the teeth and t'.ie lips : but this i

can let you undeiftand,—The greater file 4 of the

fubjeft held the duke to be wife.

Duke. Wife ? why, no queftion but he was.

Lucio. A very fuperficial, ignorant, unweighinsj

fellow.

Duke. Either this is envy in you, folly, or mlf-

taking ; the very flream of his l;fe, and the bufi-

nefs he hath helmed i, mufl, upon a warranted

need, give him a better proclamation. Let him
be but teftimcnied in his own bringings forth,

and he fhall appear, to the envious, a fcholar, a

flatefman, and a foldier : Therefore, you fpeak

unflcilfully ; or, if your knowledge be more, it is

much darkened in your malice.

Lucio. Sir, I know him, and I love him.

Duke. Love talks with better knowledge, and
knowledge wifh dearer love.

Lucie. Come, fir, I know what I know.
Duke. I can hardly believe that, fince yea

know not what you fpeak. But, it ever the duke
return, (as our prayers are he may) let me defire

you to make your anfsver before him : If it be
honefl you have fpoke, you have courage to main-
tain it : I am bound to call upon you, and I pray

you, your name ?

Lucio. Sir, my name is Lucio ; well known to

the duke.

Duke. He fhall knov/ you better, fir, if I may
ive to report you.

Lucio. I fear you not.

Duke. Oh, you hope the duke will return no
more ; or you imagine me too unhurtful an op-

pofite. But, indeed, lean do you little harm:
you '11 forfwcar this again.

Lurio. I'll be hang'd firfl : thou art de:civ'd jn

ne, friar. But no more of this : Canfl thou teil,

f Claudio die to-morrow, or no ?

Duke. Why ftiould he die, fir ?

Lucio. Why ? for filling a bottle with a tun-

difh. I would, the duke, we talk of, were re-

turn'd again: this ungenitur'd agent will unpeople

the province with continency \ fparrows mull not

build in h!shoufe-eave3,becaufe they are lecherous.

The duke yet would have dark deeds darkly an-

fwertd ; he would never bring them to light ;

—

Would he were returned ! Marry, this Claudio is

ndemned for untruffing. Farewell, good friar;

I pi'ythee, pray for me. The duke, I fjy to thee

g iln, would eat mutton on Fridays^. He's no-.v

paft it
;

yet, and I fay to thee, he v/ould mouth
with a beggar, though ihe fmelt brown bread and

^arlick : fay, that I faid fo. Farewell. \^Ex:t.

Duke. No might nor greatnefs in mortality

Can cenfure 'fcape ; back-wounding calumny

The v.'hitefl virtue flrikes : What king fo ftrcng,

Can tie ttie gall up in the flanderous tongue ?

ut who comes here ?

Enter Ejcaius, Prcv.Jl, Baivd, and Oficers.

Ejcal. Go, away with her tc prifon.

Snivel. Good my lord, be good to me ; your ho-

nour is accounted a merciful man : good my lord.

Efcnl. Double and treble admonition, and flill

forfeit in the fame kind •? this would make mercy
fwear, and play the tyrant.

Pr.v. A bawd of eleven years continuance, may
it pleafe your honour.

Batud. My lord, this is one Lucio's information

gainft me : Miftrefs Kate Keep-down was with
hild by him in the duke's time; he prcmis'd lier

marriage ; his child is a year and quarter old,

ccme Philip and Jacob ; I have kept it myftlfj

and fee, how he goes about to abufe me.
'Ejcal. That fellov/ is a fellow of much licence

:

* The meaning of this paflage is, that though Angelo have the organs of generation, yet that he

makes no more ufe of them, than if he were an inanimate puppet. - A wooden-difh with %vhich

beggars, in thofe times, ufed to make known their poverty, by clacking its moveable cover to ("hev/

that it was empty. This is at prefent a cuflom alfo with the mummers and plough-bullocks in the

inland counties. ^ i„^^i,ard means intimate. * The greater number. ^ That is, fteertd through.
* Meaning, v/ould have a wench, which was called a laced nunion. See note % p. a.}.

—let
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»—let him be called before us—Away with her

to prifon : Go to j no more words. [Exrnt lu'uh

the BaivJ.] Frovoft, my brother Angelo will not

be alter'd, Claudio muft die to-morrcw : let him

bf furnlHi'd with divines, and have all charitable

preparation : if my brother wrought by my pity

it Ihould not be fo with him.

Priv. So pleafe you, this friar has been with

him, and advis'd him for the entertainment of

death.

Efcj/. Good even, good father.

Duie. Bhfs and goodnefs on you !

Efcal. Of whence are you ? [is now
Duke. Not of this country, though my chance

To ufe it for my time: I am a brother

Of gracious order, lately come from the fee»

Jn fpecial bufinefs from his hclinefs.

Ejcul. What pews abroad i' tlie world ?

Duki. Ncne, but that there is fo gieat a fevc

on goodnefs, that the diflblution of it muft cure

it : novelty is only in'requefl ; and it is as dange

rous to be aged in any kmd of courfe, as it is vir

tuous to be conftant in any undertaking. There

is fcarce truth enough alive, to make focieties

fecurc ; but fecurity enough to make fellowfhips

accurs'd : Much upon this riddle runs the wifdorii

of the world. 1 his news is old enough, yet it

every day's new9. I pray you, fir, of what dif-

pofition was the duke ?

Efca/. One, that, above all other ftrifes, con-

tended efpecially to know liimfelf.

Duie. What pleafure was he given to ?

Ejcal. Rather rejoicing to fee another merry

than merry at any thing which profef^'d to maki

him rejoice : a gentleman of all temperance. But

leave we him to his events, with a prayer they

may prove profperous ; and let me defire to kno%v,

how you find Claudio prepar'd ? I am made to

underftand, that you have lent him vifitation.

Dukt. He prolelTes to have received no fmiftcr

meafure from his judge, but moft willingly hum-
bles himfelf to the determination of juftice : yet

had he fram'd to liimfelf, by the inllrudion of his

frailty, many deceiving promifes of hfe j which
I, by my good lelfure, have difcredited to him,

and new is he refolved to die.

Ejcal. You have paid the heavens your funftion*

and the prifoner the very debt of your calling. I

have laboured for the poor gentleman, to the eXr

trcmeft ftiore of my modefty j but my brotlier

juftlce have I found fo fevere, that he hath forced

me to tell him, he is indeed—^juftice.

Duke. If his own life anfwer the ftraitnefs of

his proceeding, it fhall become him well ; wherein

if he chance to fail, he huth fentenc'd himfelf.

Ejcal. I am going to vifit the prifoner : Fare

you well. \Ex\U

Duke. Peace be with you !

He, who the fword of heaven will bear,

Should be as holy as fevere
j

Pattern in himfelf to know,
Grace to fland, and virtue go ;

vlorc nor lefs to others paying,

Than by felf-ofFences weighing.

Shame to him, wliofe cruel ftriking

Kills for faults of his own liking !

Twice treble (hnme on Angelo,

To weed my vice, and let his grow ?

Oh, what may man within him hide,

Though angel on the outward fide !

How may that likenefs, made in crimes.

Making praiflice on the times.

Draw with idle fpiders' ftrings

Moft pond'rous and fubftantial things

!

Craft againft vice I muft apply :

With Angelo to-night /hall lye

His old betrothed, but defpis'd ;

So difguife ftiall, by the difguis'd,

Pay witli falfehood falfe exa(fting,

And perform an old contracting. . r^^

ACT IV.

SCENE I.

ji Grange.

Enter Mariana and Boyjinging.SONG.
rr'AKE, ih, take, thuje lip: aicay^
•^ That fofwecl/y •wrefcrftuornj

jtnd tb Je (yes, the break 'J day.

Lighti that do rKij-lead the morn :

But my kiJjU bring again,

bring agamy
Seals (f love, but feal'd in -vain,

feal'd in vain,

9Jeri. Break oflf thy fong, and haiie thee
away

J

quick

Here comes a man of comfort, whofc advice

Hath often ftiU'd my brawling difcontcnt.

Enter Duke.

I cry you mercy, fir; and well could wlfti,

You had not found me here fo mufical

:

Let me excufe me, and beheve me fo,——
My mirth it much difpleas'd, but pleas'd my woe,
Duke. 'Tisgood : tlio' mufick oft hath fuchacharm,
To make bad, good, and good provoke to harm.
I pray you, tell me, hath any body enquir'd fbr

me here to-d;iy ? much upon this time, have I

promis'd here to meet.

Mari. You have not been encjuir'd after; I
have fat here all day.

tM»
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Enter Jfahel,

Duke. I do conftantly ' believe you :

The time is come, even now. I fliall crave your for-

bearance a little ; may be, I will call upon you anon

for fome advantage to yourfelf.

Mari. I am always bound to you. \_Exi:.

Duke. Very well met, and welcome.

What is the news from this good deputy ?

Ij'ab. He hath a garden circummur'd ' with brick,

Whofe weftern fide is with a vineyard back'd
j

And to that vineyard is a planched gate 3,

That makes his opening with this bigger key j

Tills other doth command a Lttle door,

Which from the vineyard to the garden leads

;

There have I made my promife to call on him,

Upon the heavy middle of the night. [way ?

Duke. But fhall you on your knowledge find this

IJjb. I have ta'en a due and wary note upon't

:

With whifpering and mofl guilty diligence,

In a<ftion all of precept 4, he did fliew me
The way twice o'er.

Duke. Are there no other tokens

Between you 'greed, concerning her obfcrvance ?

Ifab. No, none 3 but only a repair i' the dark;

And that I have poffefs'd him 5, my moft flay

Can be but brief: for I have made him know,

I have a fervant comes with me along,

That flays upon me ; whof^ perfuafion is,

X come about my brother.

Duke. 'Tis well borne up.

3 have not yet made known to Mariana

A word of this :—What, ho ! withm ! come forth

Re-cr.ter Mariatja.

I pray you, be acquainted with this maid
j

She comes to do you good.

Jj'ab. I do defire the like.

Duke. Do you perfuade yourfelfthat I refpeftyou

Mari. Good friar, I know you do j and have

found it.

Duke.Tzkt then this your companion by the hand

Who hath a ftory ready for your ear

;

I Ihall attend your leifure ; but make hafte;

The vaporous night approaches.

Mflr'u Will 't pleafe you walk afide ?

\^Excti>n Mariana and Ifahel.

Duke. O place and greatnefs,millions offalfe ^ eyes

Are ftuck upon thee ! volumes of report

Run with thefe falfe and moft contrarious queft ^

Upon thy doings ! Aoufand 'fcapes of wit

Make thee the father of their idle dream, [agreed

And rack thee in their fancies !—^Welcome : How
Re-enter Mariana and Ifabel.

Ifab. She'll take the enterprize upon her, father

If you advife it.

Duke. It is not my confent,

But my intreaty too.

Ifab. Little have you to fay,

When you depart from him, but foft and low,

Remember notv my brother,

Mari, Fear me not.

Duke. Nor, gentle daughter, fear you rtotall;

He is your hufband on a pre-contraft

:

5 To bring you thus together, 'tis no fin;

Sith that the juftice of your title to him
Doth flourish ^ the deceit. Come, let us go;
Our corn's to reap, for yet our t.the's to fow. ^a

[Exeunt.

S C E N E II.

Changes to the Prifon.

Enter Prcnioft and Ckivn.

Prr/v. Come hither, firrah : Can you cut off a
man's head ?

Chiun. If the man be a batchelor, fir, I can : but if

he be a marry'd man, he is his wife's head, and I can
never cut off a woman's head.

Prcm. Come, fir, leave me your fnatches, and yield

me a direft anfwer. To-morrow morning are to die

Claudio and Barnardine : Here is in our prifon a

common executioner, who in his office lacks a

helper : if you will take it on you to aflifl him, it

(liall redeem you from your gyves j if not, you IhalJ

have your full time of imprifonment, and your de-

liverance with an unpity'd whipping, for you have

been a notorious bawd.

Ckt'jn. Sir, I have been an unlawful bav/d, time
out of mind ; but yet I will be content to be a law-
ful hangman. I would be glad to receive fome in-

ftrudlion from my fellow-partner.

Prcv. What ho, Abhorfon! where's Abhcrfon
there ?

Enter Abhorfon,

AhhoTt- Do you call, fir ?

Proai. Sirrah, here's a fellow will help you to-

morrow in your execution : if you think it meet,

compound with him by the year, and let him abide

here with you; if not, ufe him for the prefent, and

40 difmifs him : he cannot plead his eftimation v.'ith

you, he hath been a bawd.

Ahbor. A bawd, fir ? fie upon him, he will dif-

credit our miftery 5,

Prw. Go to, fir; you weigh equally; a feather

will turn the fcale. [Exit.

Qloiun. Pray, fir, by your good favour (for, furely,

fir, a good favour »° you have, but that you have a

hanging look) do you call, fir, yo\jr occupation a

miftery ?

Abhor. Ay, fir; a miflery.

Cl(nun. Painting, fir, I have heard fay, is a mif-

tery ; and your whores, fir, being members of mjr

occupation, ufing painting, do prove my occupation

a miftery : but what miftery there fliould be ia

hanging, if I ftiould be hanged, I cannot imagine.

Abhor. Sir, it is a miftery.

Clown. Proof.

I
Abhor. Every true man's apparel fits your thief.

"Certainly. * That is, walled round. 3 That is, agate made of boards or planks. 4 That
h, in diredlion given not by words, but by mute figns. 5 Meaning, I have informed or acquainted

him. 6 Traiterous. ^ Diflferent reports. ^ That is, ornament. ^a The various editors

feem to be miftaken in this pafl"age which rather alludes to the accomplifiimeiit of the purpofe drawing
;pear, altho' the tilth was not yet fown as Shakfpeare elfewhere ufss the word,

her plenteous womb
Exprefieth its lull tilth and hufbandry; S. A.

• Dr. Warburton here obf^rves, that the word myjlery, vs^hen ufed to fignify a Jfade Of manual profeffion,

Ihould be fpelt with an i, and not a;;, *' favmr fignifies co«nt«niWce*
Qlruir.
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Clnvi. If it be too little for your thief, your true

man thinks it big enough ; if it be too big for your

thiif, your thief tlilnks it little enough : fo every tru2

man's apparel fits your thief.

Rc-aiur Pryvojf.

Pi-tv. Are you agreed ?

Ciyivn. Sir, I Will ferve him ; for I do find, your

hang.nan is a more penitent trade than your bawd
j

he doth oftner afk forgivcnefs.

P/vv. You, firrah, provide your block and your

axe, to-morrow four o'clock.

j-Mor. Confi'.- on, bawd j 1 will Inftru^t thee in

my trade; follow.

C7,<:i'n. I do dv-fire to learn, fir ; and, I hope, it

you have occafion to ufc me for your own turn, you

fliall find me yare ' : for truly, fir, for your k;nd-

nefs, I owe you a good turn. [£.v;'/.

Frm;. Call h:th--r Barnardine and Claudio:

One has my pity; not a jot th^ other,

Being a murtherer, though he were my brother.

Ent.r Chud'r.

Look, here's the warrant, Claudio, for thy death

:

•Tis now dead midnight, anJ by eight to morrow

Thou ttm'X be made immortal. Whcre'sBarnardine?

ChuJ. As fart lock'd up in neep,as guiltlefs lab9ur

When it lies darkly - in the traveller's bones

:

He will not wake.

Pyov. Who can do good on him ?

Well, go, prepare yourfelf. \^Exk Claud."] But, hark,

what noife ? [Knock luithin.

Heaven give your fpirits comfort !—3y and by ;

—

1 hope it is fome pardon or reprieve.

For the moft gentle Claudio.—Welcome, father.

Enter D:.ke.

Duhe.Tht beft and wholefomefl fpirits of the night

Envellopyou, good provoft I Whocall'd here of late

Prov. None fince the curfew rung.

Duke. Notlfabel?

Pr,i,. No.
Duke. They will then, ere 't be long.

Prm. What comfort is for Claudio ?

Duke. There's fome in hope.

Prey. It is a bitter deputy.

Duke. Not fo, not fo: h.\^ life is parallel'd

Even with the ftroke and line of his great juftice
;

He doth with holy abftincnce fubdue

That in himfelf, which he fpurs on his power
To qual.fy ^ in others : were he meal'd

With that, which he corre(fls, then were he ty-

rannous
;

But this being fo, he's juft.—Now are they come.

[Knock. ProT;:Ji gui out

This is a c^entle provoft; ftldom, when
The fteeled gaoler is the friend of men.

—

How now ? what noife ! that fpir.t's poflefs'd with

hafte, [ftrokes,

That wound» the unrefifting poftern with thefe

Prurr.jl re:urKi^ Jfeiikirg to one at the doer.

Prcv. There muft he ftay, until the officer

Arife to let him in ; he is called up.

Duke. Have you no countermand for Claudio yet,

But he mufl die to-mcrrow?
Prov. None, fir, none.

Duke. As near the dawning, provoft, as it is,

You fhall hear more ere morning.
Prc-j. Happily,

You fomething know
;
yet, I believe, there comes

No countermand
; no fuch example have we :

Bcfidcs, upon the very fiege 5 of juftice,

Lord Angclo hath to the publick ear

Frofefs'd the contrary.

Enter a M.-Jfcnger.

Duke. This is his lordfliip's man.
Pro-v. And Jiere comes Claudio's pardon.
Mcjj: My lord hath fent you this note ; and by

me tliis further charge, that you fwerve not from
the fiTialleft article of it, neither in time, matter,

or other circumftance. Good-morrow; for, as I

take it, it is almoft day.

Prj^>. I fhall obey him. [Exit Mrffcnger.

Duke. This is his pardon
;
purchas'd by fucli fin,

[Afde,
JT which the pardoner himfelf is in :

Hence hath offence his quick celerity.

When it is borne in high authority

:

When vice makes mercy, mercy's fo extended,

riiat, for the fault's love, is the-offender friended.

Now, fir, what news ?

Prw. 1 told you ;—Lord Angelo, be-like,

thinking me remifs in my ofSce, awakens mft

with this unwonted putting on: methinks,
flirangely ! for he hath'not us'd it before.

Duke. Pray you, let's licar.

Prcnj.fl reads the letter.

JVhatJocver you may hear to the confraty, let Clau-

dio be executed by four of the clock ; «;;</, in the of-
oon, Baniardmc : fjr my brtter Jathfa&lon, let

ha-ve C'iaudiJ'i head fent me by Jive. Let this be

duly performed; "with a thought^ that more deper.di

m It than lue mufl yet deliver. Thus fail not to d»

yMr cfjlcCf as you luill anfioer it atyour peril.

What fay you to this, fir?

Duke. What is that Barnardine, who is to be
executed in the afternoon ?

Prcv. A Bohemian born ; but here nurs'd up
and bred : one that is a prifoner nine years old.

Duke. How came it, that the abfent duke had

45 not either deliver'd him to his liberty, or executed
him ? I have heard, it was ever his manner to

do fo.

Pr^-v. His friends ftill wrought reprieves for

iiim: And, indeed, his fad, till now in the go-

vernment of lord Angelo, came not to an un-
doubtful proof.

Duke. Is It now apparent ?

Pro^. Mofl manifell, and not deny'd by him-
felf.

Duke. Hath he borne himfelf penitently in pri-

fon ? how feems he to be touch'd ?

Prcv. A man that apprehends death no more
dreadfully, but as a drunken flcep ; carclefs, reck-

lefs, and fcarlcfs of wlint's pafi, prefent, or to

6o come ; infcnliblc of mortality, and defperately

moi tal ^.

Duke. He wants advice.

Prcrv. He Will hear none ; he hath evermore

3°

• Handy. » StIfRy. ' That is, to temper, to moderate.
• Like to die In a defperate fbtc without rcptnunce.

That is, defiled. s Seat.

htd
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had the liberty of the prlfon; give him leave to ef-

cape hence, he would not : drunk many times a

day, if not many days entirely drunk. We have

very often awak'd him, as if to carry him to ex-

ecution, and fhew'd him a feeming warrant for it
;

it hath not movM him at all.

Duke. More of him ancn. There is written in

your brow, Provoft, honefty and conftancy : if I

read it not truly, my ancient fliiU bt;guilcs me
;

but in the boldnefs of my cunning, I will lay my-

felf in hazard. Claudio, whom here you have a

warrant to execute, is no greater forfeit to the law

than Angelo who hath fentenc'd him : To make

you underftand this in a manifefted efFed, I crave

but four days refpite ; for the which you are to do

IBC both a prefent and a dangerous courtefy.

Prcv. Pray, fir, in what ?

Ditke. In the delaying death.

Pro'u. Alack ! how may I do it ? having the

hour limited ; and an exprefs command, unde

penalty, to deliver his head in the view of Angelo

I may make my cafe as Claudio's, to crofs this in

the fmalleft.

Duke. By the vow of mine order, I warrant

you, if my inftruftions may be your guide. Let

this Barnardine be this morning executed, and his

head borne to Angelo.

Prc/v. Angelo hath feen them both, and will

difcover tl>e favour.

Duke. Oh, death's a great difguifer: and ycu

may add to it. Shave the head, and tie the beard

and fay, it was the defire of the penitent to be fo

barb'd before his death : you know the courfe is

common. If any thing fall to you upon this, more

than thanks and good fortune, by the faint whom
1 profefs, I will plead againft it with my life.

Prni. Pardon me, good father j it is againft my
eath.

Duke. Weve you fworn to the duke, or to the

deputy ?

Prcv. To him, and to his fubftitutes.

Duke. You will think you have made no offence,

if the duke avouch the juftice of your dealing ?

Pnv. But what likehhood is in that ?

Duke. Not a refemblance, but a certainty. Yet

fince I fee you fearful, that neither my coat, in

tegrity, nor my perfuafion, can with eafe attempt

you, I will go further than 1 meant, to pluck a

fears out of you. Look you, fir, here is the hand

and feal of the duke : You know the charader, I

doubt not; and the fignet is not flrange to you.

Prcv. 1 know them both.

Duke. The contents of this Is the return of the

duke
;
you fhall anon over-read it at your pleafure

where you fliall find, within thefe two days he

will be here. This is a thing, that Angelo knows

not : for he this very day receives letters of Grange

tenor; perchance, of the duke's death; perchance,

entering into fome monaftery ; but, by chance

nothing of what is writ'. Look, the unfolding

ftar calls up thefhepherd: Put net you:felf into

amazement, how thefe things fliould be: all diffi-

culties are but eafy when thry are known. Call

your executioner, and oft" with Barnaidinc's head

;

I wHl give him a prefent fhrift, and advlfe him
for a better place. Yet you are amaz'd, but this

fhall abfolutely refolve you. Come away ; it is

almoft clear dawn. l^Exeunt.

S C E III.N E

Enter Clctvn.

Cljivn. I am as well acquainted here, as I wa»
in our houfe of profeHTion : one would think, it

were miftrefs Over-done's own houfe, for here be
many of her old cuftomers. Firft, here's young
mafter Rafh ; he's in for a commodity of brown
paper and old ginger, ninefcore and feventeen
pounds ; of which he made five marks, ready mo-
ney : marry, then, ginger was not much in re-

quefl, for the old women were all dead. Then is

there here one mafter Caper, at the fuit of mafter

Three-pile the mercer, for fome four fuits gf
peacli-colour'd fattin, which now peaches him a
beggar. Then have we here young Dizy, and
young mafter Deep-vow, and mafter Copper-fpur,

and mafter Starve-lacky the rapier and dagger-man,

and young Drop-heir that kill'd lufty Pudding, and
mafter Forthnght the tilter,and brave mafter Shoe-
tye the great traveller, and wild Half-can that

ftabb'd Pots, and, I think, forty more ; all great

doers in our trade, and are now in for the Lord'*

fake '-.

Enter Ahhorjcn.

Abhor, Sirrah, bring Barnardine hither.

CLivn. Mafter Barnardine ! you muft rife and be
haiig'd, mafter Barnardine !

Abhor. What, ho, Barnardine !

Barnar. [fVithin] A pox o' your throats ! Who
makes that noife there ? What are you ?

CAwn. Your friends, fir; the hangman: You
muft be fo good, fir, to nfe and be put to death.

Earr.ar. [pf^itbin.] Away you rogue, away 3 I

am flcepy.

Abh'^r. Tell him, he muft awake, and that

quickly too.

C/<wn. Pray, mafter Barnardine, awake till you

are executed, and fleep afterwards.

Abhor. Go in to him, and fetch him out.

Ckivn. He is coming, fir, he is coming; I hear

his ftraw ruftle.

Enter Barnardine.

Abhor. Is the ax upon the block, firrah ?

Chwn. Very ready, fir.

Barnar. How now, Abhorfon ? what's the new*

with you ?

Abhor. Truly, fir, I would defire you to clap

into your prayers ; for look you,the warrant's come.

Barnar. You rogue, I have been drinking all

night, I am not fitted for't.

Cb.ivn. Oh, the better, fir ; for he that drinks

11 night, and is hang'd betimes in the morning, may
deep the founder all the next day.

Enter Duke.

Abhtr. Look you, fir, here comes your ghpftl/

father ; Do we jeft now, think you ?

Duke. Sirjinduced by my charity,and hearing hovf

haftily you are to depart, I am come to advife you»

Icomfort you, and pray with ycu.

' That is,

—

here lur'it—the Duke pointing to the letter in hi$ hand.

(oneri begging of paffengers for she Lord's, fake.

* That is, in aUufion to prl-

Barruir.
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Bjrnar. Friar, not I ; I have been drinking hard

all night, and I will have more time to prepare me,

or they fliall beat out my brains with billtts ; 1 will

not confcnt to die this day, that's certain.

Duke. Oh, fir, you mull: and therefore 1 be-

fcech you, look forward on the journey you (hail go.

Barrar. I fwear, 1 will not die to-day for an>

man's perfuafion.

Duke. But hear you, - »

Bantar. Not a word : if you have any thing to

fay to me, come to my ward j for thence will I no

to-day. [Exit

Enter frovoft.

Duke, Unfit to live, or die -. Oh, gravel heart !

—

After him, fellows ; bring him to the block.

[^Exeunt Abh:rJ',n and Clowr.

Prtm. Now, fir, how do you find the prifoner

Duke. A creature unprepar'd, unmeet for death

;

And, to tranfport liim ' in the mind he is,

Were damnable.

Prov. Here in the prifon, father,

There dy'd this morning of a cruel fever

One Ragozine, a moft notorious pirate,

A man of Claudio's years j his beard, and head,

Juft of his colour: "What if we do omit

This reprobate, till he were well inclin'dj

And fatisfy the deputy with trie vifage

Of Ragozine, more like to Claudio?

Duke. O, 'tis an accident that heaven provides

Difpatch it prefent'.y ; the hour draws on

Prefix'd by Angelo : See, this be done.

And fent according to command ; whiles I

Perfuade this rude wretch willingly to die.

Pre. Tiiis (hall be done, good lather, prefently.

But Barnardine mull die this afternoon:

And how fliall we continue Claudio,

To fave me from the danger that might come,

It he were known alive ?

Duke. Let this be done.—Put them

In fecret holds, both Barnardine and Claudio :

Ere twice the fur. hath made his journal greeting

To the under generation, you (hall find

Your fafety manifelted.

Pr'yv. I am your free dependent.

Duke. Quick, difpatch, and fend the head to

Angelo. [Exit Prwoft.

Now will I write letters to Angelo,

—

The provoft, he fliall bear tiiem,—whofe contents

Shall witnefs to him, I am near at home;
And that, by great injundlions, I am bound

To enter publickly : him PU defire

To meet me at the confecrated fount,

A league below the city ; and from thence.

By cold gradation and weal-balanced form,

We fliall proceed with Angelo.

Re-enter Pnvcft.

Prmi. Here is the head; PU carry it myfclf.

Duke. Convenient is it : Make a fwift return ;

For I would commune with you of fuch things.

That want no ear but yours.

Pro-v. PU make aU fpced. [Exit

JJab. [Withtr..] Peace, ho, be here !

i)ai:r.The tongue of Ifabel :—She's come to know
If yet her brother's pardon be come hither :

But i will keep Iier ittnorant of her good.

To make licr lieavcniy comforts of defpair.

When it is lead expected.

Enter Ijuhelh.

JJab. Ho, by your leave

—

Duke. Good morning to you, fair and gracioui

daughter.

Ijub. Tlie better, given me by fo holy a man.
Hath yet the deputy fent my brotlier's pardon?

Duke.Yit hath reieas'd him,Ifabel,fromtheworldj

His head is off, and fent to Angelo.

Ij'ab, Nay, but it is not fo.

Duke. It is no other : [tienca.

Shew your wifdom, daughter, in your clofe pa-

IJ.ih. Oh, I w.il to him, and pluck out his eyes.

Duke. You fliall not be admitted to his fight,

Ij'ab. Unhappy Claudio ! Wretched Ifabel

!

Injurious world ! Moft damned Angelo !

Duke. This nor hurts him, nor profits you a jot

:

Forbear it therefore
;
give your caufe to heaven.

Mark, what I fay ; Nyhich you fiiaU find

By every fyllable a faithful verity

:

[eyes

;

The duke comes home to-morrow ;—?nay, dry your

One of our convent, and his confefl'or.

Gives me this inllance : already he hath carry'd

Notice to Efcalus and Angelo

;

Who do prepare to meet him at the gates,

There to give up their power. If you can pace

your wifdom
In that good path, that I would wifli it go;

And you fliall have your bofom * on this wretch,

Grace of the duke, revenges to your heart,

And general honour.

IJab. I am direfted by you.

Duke. This letter then to friar Peter give;

'Tis that he fent me of the duke's return :

Say, by this token, I delire his company
At Mariana's houfe to-niglit. Her caufe,and yours,

PU perfefl him withal ; and he fliall bring you
Before the duke ; and to the head of Angelo
Accufe him home and home. For my poor fejf,

I am combined ^ by a facred vow,
And fliaU be abfent. Wend ''•you with this letter:

Command thefe fretting waters from your eyes

With a light heart ; truft not my holy order.

If I pervert your courfe.—Who's here ?

Enter Luch.

Lucb, Good even

!

Friar, where is the provoft ?

Duke. Not within, fir.

Lucio. Oh, pretty Ifabella, I am pale at mine
heart, to fee thine eyes fo red : thou muft be patient

:

I am fain to dine and fup with water and bran ; I

dare not for my head fill my belly ; one fruitful

meal would fet me to't : But they fay the duk? will

be here to-morrow. By my troth, Ifabel, I lov'd

tiiy brother : if the old fantaftical duke of dark

corners had been at home, he had liv'd.

[Exit Ifabella.

Duke. Sir, the duke is marveUous little beholden

to your report ; but the beft is, he lives not in them.
Lucii. Friar, thou knoweft not the duke fo well

as I do: he's a better woodman, than thou tak'ft,

him for.

' That is, to remove liim out of this world to the ether,

am bound. That is go.

* That is, your vrdh. 3 That is,

Duke.
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Duke. Well, you'll anfvver this one day. Fare

ye well.

Luch. Nay, tarry; I'll go along with thee; 1

can tell thee pretty tales of the duke.

Dukf, You have told me too many of him al-

ready, fir, if they be true; if not true, none were

enough.

Luch. I was once before him for getting a

wench with child.

Duke. Did you fuch a thing ?

Lacio. Yes, marry, did I : but I was fain to

forfwear it ; they would elfe have marry'd me to

the rotten medlar.

Duke. Sir, your company is fairer than honeft

:

Reft you well.

Lucio. By my troth, I'll go with thee to the

lane's end ; if bawdy talk offend you, we'll have

very little of it : Nay, friar, I am a kind of burr,

I fhall ftick. [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Changes to the Palace.

Enter Angela and Efcalus.

Efcah Every letter he 'nath writ hath difvouch'd

other.

Ang. In moft uneven and diftrafled manner.

—

His aflions fhew much like to madnefs
;
pray hea

yen, his wifdom be not tainted ! And why meet

him at the gates, and re-deliver our authorities

there ?

EQal. I guefs not.

Ang. And why Ihould we proclaim it in an

hour before his ent'rlng, that, if any crave redrefs

of injuftice, they fhould exhibit their petitions in

the ftreet ?

Efcal. He Ihews his reafon for that : to have a

difpatch of complaints ; and to deliver us from

devices hereafter, which fliall then have no power

to ftand againft us.

Ang. Well; I befeech you let it be proclaim'd :

Betimes i' the morn, I'll call you at your houfe

:

Give notice to fuch men of fort and fuit '>

As are to meet him.

Ej'cal. I fhall, fir ; fare you well. [Exit.

Ang. Good night.-— [nant ^.

This deed unfhapes me quite, makes me unpreg-

And dull to all proceedings. A defiower'd maid
And by an eminent body, that enforc'd

The law againft it !—But that her tender fliame

Will not proclaim againft her maiden lofs.

How might Ihe tongue me ? Yet reafon dares

her ? no :

For ir.y authority bears a credent 3 bulk.

97

That no particular* fcandal once can touch, [liv'd.

But it confounds the breather. He fhould have
Save that his riotous youth, with dangerous fenfe.

Might, in the times to come, have ta'en revenge,

By fo receiving a diftionour'd life, [liv'd !

With ranfom of fuch fhame. 'Would yet he had
Alack, when once our grace we have forgot.

Nothing goes right ; we would, and we would not.

[Exit.

SCENE V.

Changes to the Fields nvithcut the Tmvn.

Enter Duke in his own habity and Friar Peter.

Duke. Thefe letters at fit time deliver me.
[Gi-ving letters.

The Provoft knows our purpofe, and our plot.

The matter being afoot, keep your inftruftion,

And hold you ever to our fpecial drift

;

Though fometimes you do blench ^ from this to that.

As caufe doth minifter. Go, call at Flavius' houfe,

And tell him, where I ftay : give the like notice

Unto Valentius, Rowland, and to Craffus,

And bid them bring the trumpets to the gatej

But fend me Flavius firft.

Peter. It Ihall be fpeeded well. [Exit Friar.

Enter Varrius.

Duke. I thank thee, Varrius j thou haft made
good hafte

:

Come, we will walk: There's other of our friends

Will greet us here anon, my gentle Varrius.

[Exeunt.

SCENE VI.

Enter JJabella and Mariana.

Ifab. To fpeak fo indiredlly, I am Icth;

I would fay the truth ; but to accufe him fo,

That is your part; yet I am advis'd to do it;

He fays, to vail full purpofe^.

Mari. Be ruTd by him.

IJab. Befides, he tells me, that, if peradventurc

He fpeak againft me on the adverfe fide,

I fliould not think it ftrange ; for 'tis aphyfick.

That's bitter to fweet end.

Mari. I would, friar Peter

JJab. Oh, peace ; the friar is come,

Enter Friar Peter.

Peter. Come, I have found you out a ftand moft fit.

Where you may have fuch 'vantage on the duke,

He (hall not pafs you ; Twice have the trumpets

rhe generous ^ and graveft citizens [founded
j

Have hent the gates, and very near upon

The duke is entering j therefore hence, away.

[Exeunt.

ACT
SCENE I.

A public place near the City.

Enter Duke, Varrius, Lords, Angela, Efcalus, Lucio,

and Citixens, at federal doors.

Duke, TV^ Y very worthy coufin, fairly met :—
^'A Our old and faithful friend, we are

glad to fee you.

* Meaning, of figure and rank,
private. 5 xhat is, fly off.

n<jble. S That is, ftiaed.

Ang. and Efcal. Happy return be to your royal

60 grace

!

Duke. Many and hearty thankings to you both.

We have made enquiry of you ; and we hea

Such goodnefs of your juftice, that our foul

Cannot but yield you forth to pubLck thanks,

[65 Fore -running more requital.

* That is, unprepared. 3 That Is, creditable. Tliat is,

^ Meaning, to conceal the full extent of cur deflsn, ' That is,
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Ang. Vou make my bonds Aill greater.

Duke. Oh, your defert fpeaks loudj and I rtiould

wrong it,

To lock it in the wards of covert bofom.

When it deferves with cliarafters of brafs

A forted rcfidencc, 'gainft tiie tooth of time

And razure of oblivion : Give me your hand,

And let the fubjeCls fee, to make them know
Tint outward courtefies would fain proclaim

Fa\ou!S that keep v.-ithin.—Come, Efcalusj

Vou nuift walk by us on our other hand;

—

And good fuppc rters are you. \At th.Dukc isgoing cut-

Enter Peter and JjjbJ.'j.

Peter. Now is your time j fpeak loud, and kneel

before him.

Ij'.:l!. Jurtice, O royal duke ! Vail ' your regard

Upon a wrongd, 1 would fain have faid, a maid !

Oh worthy prince, dilhonour not your eye

By throwing it on any other objeft,

Till you have heard me in my true complaint.

And given me juflice, ju.lice, juftice, juflice !

Duk:. Relate your wrongs: in what? by whom
Here is lord Angelo fliall give you juftice

;
[be brief

Reveal yourfelf to him.

Ij'jb. Oh, worthy duke.

You bid me feek redemption of the devil

:

Hear me yourfelf; for that which I muft fpeak

Mull either puniih me, not being believ'd, [here.

Or wring redrefs from you : hear mc, oh, hear mc
Aug. My lord, her wits, 1 fear m.e, arc not firm :

She hath been a fuitor to me for her brother,

Cut off by ccurfe of juftice.

Jf^L By courfe of juftice !

Ang.And (he will fpeak moft bitterly and ftrange

J/j/'.Moft ftrange, hut yet moft truly,wili I fpeak

;

Tliat Angelo's forfvvom; is it not ftrange?

That Angelo's a murtherer; is't not ftrange?

That Angela is an adulterous thief,

An hypocrite, a virgin violator
j

Is it not ftrange, and ftrange ?

D:j'-c. Nay, it is ten times ftrange.

Jj'i:I>. It is not truer he is Angelo,

Tlian tliis is all as true as it is ftrange :

Nay, it is ten times true; for truth is truth

To til- end of reckoning.

DuLe. Away with her :—Poor foul,

Sh'. fpsaks this in the infirmity of fcnfe.

Ijiil. O prince, I conjure thee, as thou believ'ft

Tiiere is another comfort than this world.

That thou negled me not, with tliat opinion [fiblc

That I am touch'd with madnefs : make notimpof-

1 hat which but turns unlike : 'tis not impoiTible

TjUI one, the wicked'ft caitiff on the ground.

May feem as iLy, as grave, as juft, as abfolute '

As Angelo; even fo may AngeJo,

Jr. all his drcfTings 3, ch3ra6s •'•,-Wtles, formS)

Be an arch villain : believe it, royal prince,

If hj be I'.fi, he's nothing; but he's more,

Had I more name; for badnefs.

Duke. Ey mine hcnefty,

If ftie be mad, (as I believe no other)

Her madnefs hath the oddeft fran).; o( fcnfe,

Such a dependency of thing on thli-g,

As e'er 1 heard in madnefs.

Jpb. Gracious duke,

Harp not on tliat ; nor do not banifti reafon

or inequality : but let your reafon ferve

5 To make the truth appear, where it feems hidj

Not hide the falfe, feems true.

Duke. Mnny that are not mad [fay t

Have, fure, more lack of reafon ^What would you

Jf.ih. I am the fifter of one Claudio,

Condemn'd upon tlie aft of fornication

fo lofe his head ; condemn'd by Angelo

:

I, in probation of a fifterhood,

Was fent to by my brother ; one Lucio

Was then the meflenger ;

15 Luck. That's I, an't like your grace :

I came to her from ClaudiO, and defir'd her

To try her gracious fortune with lord Angeloi

For her poor brother's pardon.

Jfji). That's he, indeed.

Duke. You were not bid to fpeaV:.

Luelo. No, my good lord
;

Nor wifli'd to hold my peace.

Duke. I v/ifli you now, then

;

Pray you, take note of it : and v/hen you have

25 A bufineis for yourfelf, pray heaven, you then

Be perfeft.

Luelo. I wanant your honour.

Duke. The warrant's for yourfelf ; take heed to It,

Ifcil>, This gentleman told fomewhat of my tale.

Luelo. Right,

Duke. It may be right ; but you are in the wrong
To fpeak before your time. Proceed.

Ifa!'. I went

To this pernicious caitiff deputy.

Duke. That's fomewhat madly fpoken.

J/jb. Pardon it

;

The phrafc is to the matter.

Duke. Mended again : the matter ;—Proceed,

Jfjh. In brief,—to fet the neediftfs procefs by,

4c How I perfuaded, how I pray'd, and kneel'd,

Hov/ he refcH'd 5 me, and how I reply'd
;

For this was of much length) the vile conclufion

1 now begin with grief and ftiame to utter

:

He would not, but by gift of my chafte body

To his concupifcible intemi^erate luft,

Releafe my brother ; and, after much debatement.

My fifterly remoi fe ^ confutes my honour,

A.ncl I did yield to him : But the next mom betimes,

His purpofe furfeiting, he fends a warrant

For my poor brother's head.

D..ki: 'i'his is moft likely !

Jf..L 01), that it were as like 7, as It Is true

!

Duke. By heaven, fond ^ wretch, thou know'ft

not what thou fpeak'ft;

Or elfe thou art fuborn'd againft his honour

fn hateful pra(fllce '-': Firft, his integrity

Stands wltlioutblcmifli:—next.lt imports no reafon,

Tiiat with fueh vehemency he fliould purfue

Faults proper to himfelf : if he had fo offended.

He would have weigh'd thy brother by himfelf, [on

;

And not have cut him off: Some one hath fet you

Confcfi tlie truth, and fay by whofe advice

I hou cam'ft here to complain.

* ^2 val/ means to Iti/JJ, or ti lower. *
i, e. As perfcifl, as exa£I in tlie performance of his duty.

» Hi i appearance of virtue, * Chirafttf*. ? jRcfuud, <» Fit/. 7 Probable. s Foohih.
^ Slratagwi. JJab,
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JJah. And is this all ?

Then, oh, you bleiTed miniflers above,

Keep me in patience; and, with ripen'd time,

Unfold the evil which is here wrapt up [woe,

In countenance ' !—Heaven Ihield your grace from

As I, thus wrong'd, hence unb;;lieved go

!

Duke. I know, you'd fain be gone :—an officer

—

To prifon with her:—Shall we thus permit

A blalling and a fcandalous breath to fall

On him fo near us ? This needs muft be a pra-aice"^.

Who knew of your intent and coming hither?

JJab. One that I would were here, friar Lodowick.

Duke. A ghoflly father, belike ; Who knows that

Lodowick ?

Lucio. My lord, I know him ; 'tis a meddling friar

I do not like the man : had he been lay, my lord.

For certain words he fpake againft your grace

In your retirement, I had fwing'd him foundly.

Duke. Words againft me? this' a good friar belike 1

And to fet on this wretched woman here

Againft our fubl^jtute !—Let this fnar be found.

Lucio. But yefternight, my lord, (he and that friar

I faw them at tlie prifon : a faucy friar,

A very fcurvy f-dlow.

Peter. Bkired be your royal grace!

I have ftood by, my lord, and I have heard

Your royal ear abus'd : Firft, hath this woman
Moft wrongfully accus'd your fubftitute

j

Who is as free from touch or foil with her.

As fhe from one ungot.

Duke. We did believe no lefs.

Know you that friar Lodowick,whlch flie fpeaks of

:

Peter. I know him for a man divine and holy
j

Not fcurvy, nor a temporary 3 meddler,

As he's reported by this gentleman

;

And, on my truft, a man that never yet

Did, as he vouches, mlfreport your grace.

Luch. My lord, moft vJlainoufly ; believe it.

Peter. Well, he in time may come to clear himfelf

;

But at this inftant he is fick, my lord,

Of a ftrange fever : Upon his mere requeft,

(Being come to knowledge that there was complaint

Intended 'gainft lord Angelo) came I hither,

To fpeak, as from his mouth, what he doth know
Is true, and falfe 5 and what he with liis oath,

And all probation, will make up full clear,

Whenever he's convented. Firft, for this woman
(To juftify this worthy nobleman,

So vulgarly and perfonally accus'd)

Her (hall you hear difproved to her eyes,

Till (he herfelf confefs it.

Duke, Good friar, let's hear It.

Do you not fmile at this, lord Anjelo ?—

—

O heaven ! the vanity of wretched fools !

—

Give us fome feats.—Come, coufin Angelo;
In this I will be impartial ; be you judge

Of your own caufe.—Is this the witnefs, friar ?

.[IJ'aiella is carried off,
guarded.

Enter Mari/ina, -veiPif.

Firft, let her fliew her face ; and, after, fpeak.

Mjri. Pardon, my lord ; I will not (hew my face,

Until my hu(band bid me.
Duke. What, are you marry'd ?

Mart. No, my lord.

Duke. Are you a maid ?

Mari. No, my lord. •

Duke. A widow then ?

Mari. Neither, my lord.

Dukf. Why you are nothing then : -

Neither maid, widow, nor v/ife ? [them
L«nc. My lord, (lie may be a punk ; for many of

Are neither maid, widow, nor wife. [caufe

Duke. Silence that fellow : I would he had forae

To prattle for himfelf.

Lucio. Well, my lord.

Mjii. My lord, I do confefs, I ne'er was marry'd j

And, I confefs, befides, I am no maid ; [notf

I have known my hu(band
;
yet my hufband knows

That ever he knew me. [better.

Lucie. He was drunk then, my lord ; it can be no
Duke. For the benefit of filence, 'would thou were
Lucie. Well, my lord. [fo too.

Duke. This is no witnefs for lord Angelo,

Alari. Now I come to 't, my lord :

She, that accufes him of fornication,

In felf-fame manner doth accufe my hu(band}
And charges him, my lord, with fuch a time.

When I'll depofe I had him in mine arms.

With all the efiecl of love.

^ng. Cliarges (he more than me ?

Mari. Not that I know.
Duke. No? You fay, your hufband. [To Mariafui.

Mari. Why, juft, my lord, and that is Angelo,

Who thinks, he knows, that he ne'er knew my body,

But knows, he thinks, that he knows Ifabel's.

^ng. This is a ftrange abufe 4. Let's fee thy face.

Mari. My hufband bids me ; now I will unmafk.

This is that face, thou cruel Angelo, [Uri'veiUng.

Wh'ch,once thou fwov'ft,was worth the looking on

;

This is the hand, which, with a vow'd contradt.

Was faft belock'd in thine : this is the body,

That took away the match from Ifabel,

And did fupply thee at thy garden-houfe.

In her imagin'd perfon.

Duke. Know you this woman ?

L'.'cb. Carnally, (he fays.

Duke. Sirrah, no more.

Lucia. Enough, my lord.

^>ig. My lord,! muft confefs, I know this woman j

And, five years fince, there was fome fpeech of

marriage

Betwixt myfelf and her ! which was broke off.

Partly, for that her promifcd proportion*

Came (hort of compofltionS ; but, in chief,

For that her reputation was difvalu'd

In levity : fince which time, of five years,

1 never fpake with her, faw her, nor heard from her,

.

Upon my faith and honour.

Mari. Noble prince, [breath.

As there comes light from heaven, and v^rords from

x-Ys there is fenfe in truth, and truth in virtue,

I am affianc'd this man's wife, as ftrongly

As v/ords could make up vows : and, my good lord.

But Tuefday night laft gone. In his garden-houfe,

He knew me as a wife : As this is true,

Let me In fafety raife m"; from my knees

;

* i. e. In partial favour. * An artifice. 3 Perpetual.

' That is, her piromis'd f^rtuns fell ihqcx of the agreement.

Hi

* JSmfi here fignifies dteebtio'
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.

Or elfc for ever be confixed here,

A marble monui..ent!

ying. I did bui frriile 'till now;

Now, good my lord, give me the fcope of juAice
;

My patience here .s touchd : I do perceive,

Thefc poor inlomial ' women are no more

But inltruments of fome more mightier member.

That fcts them on : Let me have way, my lord,

To find th.s prad\..e out.

Duke. Ay, with my heart;

An^^ punilli them unto your height of pleafure

—

Thou foolifh friar, and thou pernicious woman,
Compaifl with her that's gone ! think'ft thou tliy

oaths, [faint,

Though they would fwear down each particular

Were teftimon.es agaim't his worth and credit,

That's feal'd in approbation ?—You, lord Efcalus

Sit with my coHfin ; lend him your kmd pains

To find out this abufe, whence 'tis deriv'd.

There is ancthtr friar, that fct them on;

Let him be f.nt ior, [indeed

Peter. Would he were here, my lord; for he,

Hath ftt the women on to this complaint

:

Your provoft knows the place where he abides,

And he may fetch him.

Duke. Co, do it iiiftantly.

—

And you, my noble and well-warranted coufinj

Whom it concerns to hear this matter forth *,

Do with your injuries as ftems you beft,

In any chaftifement ; I for a while

Will leave you ; flir not you till you have well

Determined upon thefe flandercrs. \^Exit.

Efal. My lord, we'll do it thoroughly.—Signior

Lucio, did not you fay, you knew that friar Lo-

dowick to be a diftioneft perfon ?

Lucio. Cucullus von faclt monachum : honefl in

nothing, but in his cloaths ; and one that hath fpoke

moft villainous fpeeches of the duke.

Efca!. We (hall intreat you to abide here till he

come, and enforce them againft him : We rtiall

find this friar a notable fellow.

Lucio. As any in Vienna, on my word.

E/cnI. Call that fame Ifabel here once again; 1

would fpeak with her : Fray you, my lori^, give

me leave to queftion
;
you ftiall fee how ill handle

her.

Lucij. Not better than he, by her own report

Ejcal. Say you ?

Lucif. Marry, fir, I tliink, if you handled her

privately, fhe fhould fooner confefs; perchance,

J
ubhckly (he'll be afham'd.

£nti:r Duke in the Friar's hahit, and Fri/vojl, Jp
belta is hrtugrt i».

EJcal. I will go darkly to work with her.

Lucio. That's the way ; for women are light at

midnight.

EJcal. Come on, miftrefsj here's a gentlewo-

man denies all that you have faid.

Luci . My lord, here comes the rafcal I fpoke

of; here witii the I'rovoft.

EJcal. In very good time :—fpeak not you t*

him, 'till we call upon you.

Luci^. Mum.
EJcal. Come, fir; Did you fet thefe women on

to (lander lord Angclo ? they have conlefs'd you

did.

Duke. 'Tis falfe.

EJcal. How ! know you where you are ? [devil

Duke. Rcfpcdt to your great place ! and let the

Be fomttime honour'd for his burning throne :—
Where is the duke ? 'tis he (hould hear me fpeak.

EJcal. The duke's in us; and we will hear you

Look, you fpeak juftly. [fpeak :

Duke. Boldly, at leaf!:—But, oh, poor fouls,

Come you to ftck the lamb here of the fox ?

Good night to your redrefs ; Is the duke gone ?

Then is your caufe gone too. The duke's unjuft.

Thus to retort your manifeft appeal^,

And put your trial in t!ie villain's mouth,

Which here you come to accufe.

Lucio. This is'the rafcal; this is he I fpoke of.

EJcal. Why, thou unrcverend and unhaliow'd

friar

!

Is't not enough, thou haft fuborn'd thefe women
To accufe this worthy man; but, in foul mouth,

And in the witnefs of his proper ear,

To call him villain ?

And then to glance from him to the duke himfelf,

To tax him with injuftice ?—Take him hence

;

To tlie rack with" him : We'll touze you joint by

joint.

But we will know this purpofe : What ? unjuft ?

Duke. Be not fo hot; the duke

Dare no more ftretch this finger of mine, than he

Dare rack his own; his fubjcdt I am not.

Nor here provincial 4: My bufinefs in this ftate

Made me a looktr-on here in Vienna,

Where I have feen corruption boil and bubble,

'Till it o'er-run the flew : laws, for all faults

;

But faults fo countenanc'd tiiat the (Irong ftatutes

Stand Lke the forfeits in a barber's (hop S,

As much in mock as mark. [prifon.

EJc.il. Slander to the ftate ! Away with him to

Ang. What can you vouch againft him, fignior

Is this the man, that you did tell us of? [Lucio ?

Lucio. 'Tis he, my lord. Come hither, good-

man bald-pate : Do you know me ?

Duke. 1 remember you, fir, by the found of

your voice : I met you at the prifon, in the ab-

fence of the duke.

Luchj. Oil, did you fo ? And do you remember
what you fi;ud of the duke ?

Dukf. Moft notedly, fir.

i
Lucio. Do you fo, fir? And was the duke a

» Informal fifnifies out of their fenfes. * That is, from beginning to end. ' Meaning, to

refer your appeal againft Angelo to Angelo himfelf. 4 That is, not belonging to his province.

S Dr. Warburton gives the following explanation of this pafTage : Fornv.rly the better (ort of people

went to the barber's (hop (v/ho then praftifed the under parts of furgery) to be trimmed, fo that he had
cccafion for numerous inftiuments, which lay there ready for uffi; and the idle people, witli whom his

ftiop was generally crowded, would be perpetually handling and mifufing them. To remedy this, he

fuppnfss, there was placed up againft the wall a table of forfeitures, adapted to evei7 otTcnce of this

kind; wh.ch, it is not likely, would long prefenre its authority.—There are Itiil forfeits in barbert

fliops for talking of cutting throats during fhaving, cr culling powder, Hour.
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flefh-monger, a fool, and a coward, as you ther

reported him to be ?

Duke. You muft, fir, change perfons with me,

ere you make that my report : you, indeed, fpok

fo of him 5 and much more, much worfe.

Luch. O thou damnable fellow ! Did not 1

pluck thee by the nofe, for thy fpeeches ?

Duke. I proteft I love the duke, as I love my
felf.

Ang. Hark ! how the villain would clofe now
after his treafonable abufes.

EJchal. Such a fellow is not to be talked withal

Away With him to prifon :—^Whereistheprovoll

—Away with him to prifon; lay bolts enough upon

liim : let him fpeak no more :—away with thcle

giglots ' too, and with the other confederate com-
panion. [Ti)r: Frmofl layi hands on the Duk.

Duke. Stay, fir j ftay a while.

Ang. What ! rcfifts he ? H^lp him, Luc'o.

Ludo. Come, fir; come, fir; conne, fir; foh

fir : Why, you bald-pated, lying rafcal ! you mufl

be hooded, niuft you ? Shew your knaves vifage,

with a pox to you ! Ihew your fiieep-biting face,

and be hang'd an hour ! Will 't not off ?

\Pulh off the Fria)''! hood, and dljcovcrs the Duke.

Duke. Thou art the firfl knave, that e'er mad'ft

a duke.7

Firll, provoft, let me bail thefe gentle three :

Sneak not away, fir
;

[to Lucb.l for the friar and

Muft have a word anon :—lay hold on him. [you

Lucio. This may prove worfe than hanging.

Duke. What you have fpoke, I pardon; fit you

down.-— [To Ef.alus.

We'll borrow place of him :—^Sir, by your leave :

[To Angdo.

Haft thou or word, or wit, or impudence.
That yet can do thee office ? If thou haft,

Rely upon it till my tale be heard,

And hold no longer out.

Ang. O my dread lord,

I fhould be guiltier than my guiltinefs,

To think I can be undifcernible.

When I perceive, your grace, like power divine

Hath look'd uponmy pafi^es^: Then, good prince

No longer feflion hold upon my fliame,

But let my trial be mine own confefiion.

Immediate fentence then, and fequent death,

Is all the grace I beg.

Duke. Come hither, Mariana :

—

Say, waft thou e'er contrafted to this woman ?

Ang. I was, my lord. [ftantly.—

Duke. Go take her hence, and marry her in-

Do you the office, friar; which confummate.

Return him here again :—Go with him, pi ovoft.

[Exeunt Angdo, Mariana, Peter, and Provcji

EJcal. My lord, I am more amaz'd at his dif

Than at the ftrangenefs of it. [honour,

Duke. Come hither, Ifabel

:

Your friar is now your prince : As I was then

Advertifing and holy ^ to your bufinefs.

Not changing heart with habit, I am ftill

^.ttorney'd at your fei vice.

Ipb. Oh, give me pardon,

That I, your vaflal, have employ'd and pain'd.

Your unknown fovereignty.

Duki. You are pardond, Ifabel

:

And now, dear maid, be you as fiee* to us.

Your brother's death, i know, fits at your hear?:

And you may marvel, why I obfcurd myfelf.

Labouring to fave his life ; and would not rather

Make raih leinonftrance of my h ciden power.
Than let him be fo loft. Oh, moftkind maid.
It was the fw.ft celer;ty of his death,

Wh.ch I did th'nk with flower foot came on,

Thatbrain'di mypurpofe. But peace be with him!
That l.fe is better life, paft fearing death, [fort,

Than that which Lves to fear : make it your com-
So, happy is your brother.

Re-enter Angelo, Mariana, Peter, and Provoji.

IJab. I do, my lord. [here,

Duke. For this new-marry'd man, approaching

Whofe fait imagination yet hath wrong'd

Your well-defended honour, you muft pardon him
f.lariana's fake : But as he adjudg'd your bro-

(Being criminal in double violation [t^-tf.

Of facred chaftity; and of promife-breach,

Thereon dependant, for your brother's life)

he very mercy of .the law cries out

loft audible, even from his proper^ tongue,

An Angela f.,r Claudia, deathfor death.

Kafte fliU pays hafte, and leifure anfwers leifure

;

Like doth quit like, and Meajure ft.U/cr Mcafure.

"hen, Angelo, thy fault s thus mat- ifefled
;

[tage^ :

Which though thou would ft deny, denies thee van-

VVe do condemn thee to the very block

Wheie Claudio ftoop'd to death, and with like

hafte;—
Away with him.

Mart. Oh, my moft gracious lord,

I hope, you will not mock me w.th a hufband

!

Duke. It is your hufband mock'd you with a

h fband:

Confenting to the fafeguard of your honour,

I thought your marriage fit ; elfe imputat.on,

or that he knew you, might reproach your life,

And choak your good to come : for his poflTefllons,

Although by confifcation they are ours,

We do enftate and widow you withal,

To buy you a better hufband.

Mart. Oh, my dear lord,

I crave no other, nor no better man.

Duke. Never crave him; we are definitive.

Marl. Gentle, my liege

—

[Knellng,

Duke. You do but lofe your labour ; •

Away with him to death.—Now, fir, to you.

[To Luch.

Marl. Oh, my good lord !—Sweet Ifabel, take

my part

;

Lend me your knees, and all my life to come

I'll lend you, all my hfe to do you fervice.

Duke. Againftall fenfe >* you do importune her:

Should ftie kneel dov-n, m mercy of this fadt,

' Gight means a luanton girl. * That is, my tranfaftions. ' Attentive and faithful. 4 That

is, as generous, by pardoning us alfo. 5 Meaning, which defeated it. ^ Meaning, Angelo's ^nvn

tongue. 7 That is, takes from thee all opportunity, all expedient of deniali * Senjc here mean«
reajon and affeSim.

"3
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Her brother's ghoft his paved bed would break,

And take her hence in horror.

Man. Ifabel,

Sweet Ifabel, do yet but kneel by me

;

Hold up your hands, fay nothing, V\\ fpeak all.

They fay beft; men are moulded out of faults;

And, for the moft, become much more the bttttr

For being a little bad; fo may my hufbaiid.

Oh, Ifabel! will you not knd a knee?

Duk:. He dies lor Claudio's death.

Jfzb. Mofl bounteous fir, [Kned'wg.

Look, if it pleafe you, on this man condcmnd

As if my bi other liv'd : I partly think,

A due fmcerity governed his dtcdi,

'Till he did look on me; fince it is fo,

Let him not die : my brother had but jufUce,

In that he did the thing forwluch he dy'd :

For Angelo,

His aft did not overtake his bad intent

;

And mufl be bury'd but as an intent,

Thatpeiifli'dby the way : thoughts are no fubjeds;

Intents, but merely thoughts.

Alan, Merely, my lord.

Duke. Your fuit's unprofitable; ftandup, Ifay.

—

I have bethought me of another faulc :

—

Provoft, how came it, Claudio was beheaded

At an unufual hour ?

Pm: It was commanded fo.

Duke. Had you a fpecial warrant for the deed ?

Prov, No, my good lord; it was by private

mefTage.

D-Ae. For which I do difchargc you of your office:

Give up your keys.

Pryv. Pardon me, noble lord

:

I thought it was a fault, but knew it not

;

Vet did repent me after more advice ' :

For teftimony whereof, one in the prifon.

That fhould by private order elfe have dy'd,

I have refcrv'd ahve.

Duke. What's he ?

Prcu. His name is Barnardine.

Duk:. I would, thou had'lldonc fo by Claudio.

—

Co, fetch him hither; let me look upon him.

[Exi: Pr'.-vrjl.

Efcal. I am forry, one fo learned and fo wife

As you, lord Angelo, have ftill appear'd,

Should Hip fo grofly, both in the heat of blood,

And lack of temper'd judgment afterward.

j^r.g. 1 am forry that fuch forrow I procure

:

And fo deep fticks it in my penitent heart,

n '.at I crave death more willingly than mercy

:

'Tis my dcfcrving, and I do entreat it.

Re-cr.;;r Prcvcji, BaiKardinc, Ciaudk, and Julielta.

Duke. Which is that Barnardine ?

Prov. This, my lord.

Duke. There was a friar told me of this man :

—

Sirrah, thou art faid to have a ftiibborn foul,

Th.1t apprehends no further than this world,

/•.ndf(iuar'Athyl.feaccordin?ly:Thou'itcondcmn'd;

But, forthofc tartlily faults, I q\iit them all;

I pray thee, take tliis mercy to provide

For better times to come •.—Friar, advife him;

I leave him to your hand.—^What muffled fellow's

that ?

Prov. This is another prifoner, that I fav'd.

Who fliould have dyd when Claudio loft his head ;

As l.ke almoft to Claudio, as himfelf.

Duki. If he be like your brother, for lus fake

[To Jfai,

Is he pardon'd; And, for your lovely fake,^

Give me your hand, and fay you will be mine.

He is my brother too : But fitter time for that.

By this, lord Aneelo perceives he's fafe;

Meihinks I fee a quick'ning in his eye.

—

(

Well, Angelo, your evil quits- you well

:

Look, that you love your Wife j her worth, worth -

yours.-—
I find an apt remiflion in myfdf

;

And yet here's one in place 1 cannot pardon ;—
You, firrah, that knew me for a fool, a coward,

[To Lueit,

One all of luxury, an afs, a madman

;

Wherein have I defcrvcd fo of you,

That you extol me thus ?

Lucio. 'Faith, my lord, I fpoke it but according

to the trick?: if you will hang me for it, you

may, but I had rather it would pleafe you, I

might be whipp'd.

Duke. Whipp d firft, fir, and hang'd after.—

Proclaim it, provofl, round about the city
;

If any woman's wrong'd by this lewd fellow,

(As I have heard him fwear himfelf, there's one

Whom he begot with child) let her appear.

And he fliall marry her: the nuptial fini.^'d.

Let him be whipp'd and hang'd.

Lucio. I befeech your highnefs, do not marry

me to a whore ! Your higiinefs faid, even now, I

made you a duke; good, my lord, do not recom-

penfc me, in making me a cuckold.

Duke. Upon mine honour, thou (halt marry her.

Thy flanders I forgive ; and therewithal

Remit thy other forfeits ''^i—Take him to prifon:

And fee our pleafure herein executed,

Lueic. Marrying a punk, my lord, is prcfllng t»

death, whipping, and hanging.

Duie. Sland'ring a prince dcferves it

—

She, Claudio, that you wrong'd, look you reftore.

Joy to you, Mariana ! love ht^r, Angelo

;

I have confefs'd her, and I know her virtue.

—

Thanks,good friend F.fcalus, for thy much goodnefs

:

Tiitre'smorc behind, that is more gratulate^.—

Thanki, j-'rcvofl, for thy care and fecrecy ;

Wc fliall emi'loy thee in a worthier place :

—

Forgive him, Angelo, that brought you home
The head of Ragozinc for Claudio's :

The offence pardons itftlf.—Dear Ifabel,

I have a motion much imports your good
;

Whereto if you'll a willing ear incline.

What's mine is yours, and what is yours is mint t

So bring us to cur palace; where we'll fiiew

What's yet behind, that's meet you all fliouId

know. [Exeunt.

" That is, confideration. * That is, requites. ^ That is, according to my cuftom

carnal offences. ^ That is, more to be rejoiced in.

* Meanlnj;

COMEDY
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PERSONS REPRESENTED.
SoLiNUS, Duke of Efhcfus,

iEcEON, a Merchant of Syracufe,

^ Tivin Brcthert

Antipholis of Ephefus, I Sons to Mgeon
Antipholis of Syracujcf f ^mWa, but un-

J knovjn to each other,

Dromio of Ephefus, } Tivi" Brothers "and Sla-ves ti

Dromio of Syracufe, J the two Ar.tiphoUs's.

Balthazar, a Merchant,

A N G E L o , a G'jldjmltb.

A Merchant, Friend to Antipholis of Syracufe.

Dr. Pinch, a Schoolmaficr and a Conjurer.

Mi.ni.iA, Wfe to Mgcon, an Abbcfs at Ephefus,
AD R IA N A , JVifc to An: ipholis of Ej>hefut, »

LuciANA, Sifltr to Adriana,

Luce, Servant to Adriana,

A Courtezan,

Jailor, Officers, and other Attendants,

SCENE, Ephcfus.

ACT
SCENE I.

The Duke's Pa/ace.

Enter the Duke of Ephcf.s, jEgeon, Jailor, and

ether Attendants.

yE^««.'r)ROCEED, Solinus, to procu'-e my
Jr fall.

And, by the doom of death, end woes and all.

Duke. Merchant of Siracufa, plead no more
j

I am not partial, to infringe our laws

:

The enmity and dilcord, which of late

Sprung from the rancorous outrage of your duke

To merchants, our well-deahng countrymen,

—

Who, wanting gilders to redeem their lives.

Have feal'd his rigorous ftatutes with their bloods,

Excludes all pity from our threatening looks.

For, fince the mortal and inteftine jars

'Twixt thy feditious countrymen and us,

It hath in folemn fynods been decreed,

Both by the Syracufans and ourfeJves,

To admit no traffic to our adverfe towns :

Nay, more ; If any, born at Zpiiefus,

Be feen at Syracufan maits and fairs,

Again, if any, Syracufan born.

Come to the bay of Ephefus, he dies.

His goods coniifcate to the duke's difpofe,

Unlefs a thoufand marks be levied.

To quit the penalty, and to ranfom him.

Thy fubftance, valu'd at the highelt rate,

Cannot amount unto a hundred marks}
Therefore, by law thou art condemn'd to die.

^geon. Yet this my comfort} when your words

are done,.

H4

My woes end likewlfe with the evening fun.
• Duk:. Well, Syracufan, fay, in brief, the caufe

Why thou departed!!; from tliy native home

;

And for what caufe thou cam'fl to Ephefus.

A£.geon. A heavier talk could not have beenlm-
Than I to fpeak my griefs unfpeakable : [pos'd.

Yet, that the world may witnefs, that my end
Was wrought by nature, not by vile offence,

ril utter what my forrow gives me leave.

In Syracufa was I born ; and wed
Unto a woman, happy but for me,
And by me too, had not our hap been bad.

With her I liv'd in joy ; our wealth increas'cf.

By profperous voyages I often made
To Epidamnum, till my factor's death;

And he, great care of goods at random left,

Drew me from kind embracements of my fpoufe

;

From whom my abfencc was not fix months old.

Before herfelf (almoft at fainting, under

The pleafing punifliment that women bear)

Had made provifion for her following me.
And foon, and fafe, arrived where I was.
There Ihe lud not been long, but flie became
A joyful mother of two goodly fons

;

And, v^liich was llrange, the one fo like the other.

As could not be dillinguiih'd but by names.
That very hour, and in tlie fslf-fame inn,

A poor mean woman was delivered

Of fuch a burden, male twins, both alike :

Thofe (for their parents were exceeding poor)
I bought, and brought up to attend my fons.

My wife, not meanly proud' of two fuch boys,

Made daily motioni for our home return :

UavvUlin?
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Unwilling I agreed ; ahs, too foon.

We came aboard

:

A league from Epidamnum had we fail'd,

Betore the always-wind-obeying deep

Gave any tragic inftance of our harm :

But lon«;cr did we not retain much hope
;

For what obfcured light the heavens did grant,

Did but convey unto our fearful minds

A doubtful warrant of immediate death
;

Which thouich myftlf would gladly have embraced

Vet the inctlFant weepings of my wife.

Weeping before, for what /he faw muft come,

And piteous plainings of the pretty babe.',

That moum'd for falhion, ignorant what to fear,

Forcd me to fcek delays for them and me.

And this it was,—for other means were none.

—

The lailors fought for fafcty by our boat,

And left the fliip, then finking-ripe, to us J

My w.fe, more careful for the latter-bom.

Had faftcn'd him unto a fmall fpare mart,

Such as fea-faring men provide for ftorms

;

To him one of the other tw>ns was bound,

Whilft I had been like heedful of the other.

The children thus difpos'd, my wife and I,

Fix,ne our eyes on whom our care was fixd,

Faflend ourfelves at either end the mart;

And floating flraight, obedient to the ftream.

Were carry'd towards Corinth, as we thought.

At length the fun, gazing upon the earth,

Difpers'd thofe vapours that offended us
;

And, by the benefit of his wifh'd light,

The feas wax'd calm, and we difcovered

Two fliips from far making amain to us,

Of Corinth that, of Epidaurus this

:

But, ere they came,—Oh, let me fay no more

!

Gather the fequel by that went before.

Duke. Nay, forward, old man, do not break ofFfo

For we jriay pity, though not pardon thee.

^gccr. Oh, had the gods donefo, I had not now
Worthily term'd them mercilefs to us

!

For ere the fhips could meet by twice five leagues,

We were cncountred by a mjg'ity rock
j

Which being violently borne upon,

Our helpful fhip was fplitted in the midft,

So that, in this unjuft divorce of us,

Fortune had left to both of us alike

What to delight in, what to forrow for.

Her part, poor foul! feeming as burdened

With ItlTer weight, but not with IcflTerwoe,

Was carry'd with more fpeed before the wind;

Aid in our fight they three were taken up
By ft(hermen of Corinth, as we thought.

At length, another fhip had feiz'd on us
;

And, knowing whom it was their hap to fave.

Gave helpful welcome to their (hipwrcck'd guefts

:

And would have reft the fifher of their prey,

Had not their bark been very flow of fail, [courfc.

—

And therefore homeward did they bend their

Thus have you heard me fevered from my blifs
3

That by misfortune was my life prolong'd,

To tell fad ftories of n-y own miftiaps.

Duke. And, for the fakes of them thou forroweft for,

Do me the favour to dilate at full

What hath befall'n of them, and thee, till now.
j^^tcn. My youngert. boy, and yet my eldefl carr.

At eighteen years became inquifit;ve

After his brother; and importund me,

Ihat his attendant (for his cafe was like,

Reft of his brother, but retained his name,)

iVlight bear him company in the quefl of hini

:

Whom whlfl I labour'd of a love to fee,

I hazarded the lofs of whom I lov d.

Five fummers have I fpent in farthefl Greece,

Roaming clean ' through the bounds of Afia,

And, coafling homeward, came to Ephefus
;

Hopckfs to find, yet loth to leave unfought,

Or that, or any place that harbours men.

But here muft end the flory of my life;

\nA happy were I in my t.mely death,

Could all my ti avels warrant me they live, [mark'd

Duke. Haplefs itgeon, whom the fates have

To bear the extremity of dire mifhap !

Now, trufl me, were it not againfl our lav/s,

Againft my crown, my oath, my dignity,

which prirces, would they, may not difannul,

My foul fliould fue as advocate for thee.

But, though thou art adjudged to the death,

And paffed fentence may not be recall'd.

But to our honour's great difparagement,

Vet will I favour thee in what I can :

Therefore, merchant, I'll limit thee this day.

To feek thy help by beneficial help :

Try all the friends thou haft in Ephefus

;

Beg thou, or borrow, to make up the fum,

And hve ; if not, then thou art doom'd to die :—

•

Jailor, take him to thy cuftody. \^Ex. Duke and train.

Ja'il. I wJl, my lord. [wend-,

y£gein. Hopeltfs, and hdplefs, doth ^geon
But to procraliinate his livek-fs end.

[Exeunt ^geon and Jailor^

SCENE II.

Changes to the fireet.

Enter Anti^hdii of Syracuje^ a ALrcbanty ar.d

Drcmii.

Mer. Therefore give out, you are of Epidamnum,
Left that your goods too foon be confifcate.

1 his very day, a Syracufan merchant

Is apprehended for arrival here;

And, not being able to buy out his life,

According to the ftatutc of the town,

Dies ere the weary fun fct in the weft.

1 here is your money, that I had to keep.

Ant. Go bear it to the Centaur, where we hofl.

And rtay there, Dromio, till I come to thee.

Within this hour it will be dinner-time :

Till tliat, I'll view the manners of the town,

Perufe the traders, gaze upon the buildings,

And then return, and fleep within mine inn j

For with long travel I am ftiff and weary.

Get thee away.

Dr:,. Many a man would take you at your word,

And go indeed, having fo good a means.

[Exit. Drcmio,

Clean h AIll ufcd in the North of England infttad of quite, fuUy.^ cm}>letely, * That is, go.

Ar.U
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Am. A trufty villain, fir; that very oft.

When I am dull with care and melancholy,

Lightens my humour with his merry jelts.

What, will you walk with me about the town,

And then go to my inn, and dire with me ?

Mcr. I am invited, fir, to certain merchants,

Of whom I hope to make much benefit,

1 crave your pardon. Soon, at five o'clock,

Pleafe you, I'll meet with you upon the mart,

And afterwards confort you till bed-time

;

My prefent bufinefs calls me from you now.

Ar.u Farewell till then : 1 will go lofe myfelf,

And wander up anc'. down to view the city.

Mer. Sir, I commend you to your own content

[Exit Mirchartt.

Ant. He that commends me to mine own content

Commends me to the thing I cannot get.

I to the world am like a drop of water,

That in the ocean feeks anpther drop;

Who, falling there, to find his fellow forth,

Unfeen, inquifitive, confounds hlmfeli:

So I, to find a mother., and a brotlier.

In queft of them, unhappy, lofe myfelf.

E ntcr Drotnh of Efhejus.

Here comes the almanack of my true date.

What now? How chance, thou art return'dfofoon f

E. Dro. R.etum'd fo foon ! rather approach'd too

The capon bums, the pig falls from the fpit
; [late

;

The clock, has ftrucken twelve upon the bell,

My miftrefs made it one upon my cheek

:

She is fo hot, becaufe the meat is cold

;

The meat is cold, becaufe you come not home
;

You come not home, becaufe you have no flomach

;

You have no fl.riiach, having broke your faft;

But we, that know what 'tis to faft and pray.

Are penitent for your default to-day.

Ant. Stop in your wind, fir : tell me this, I pray
;

Where have you left the money that I gave you ?

E. Dro. Oh,—fix-pence, thati had o' Wednefday
To pay the fad ler for my miftrefs' crupper;— [iafl,

The fadler had it, fir, I kept it not.

Ant. 1 am not in a fportive humour now;
Tell me, and dally not, where is the money ?

We being ftrangers here, how dar'ft thcu truft

So great a charge from thine own cuftody ?

E. Dro. I pray you, jeft, fir, as you fit at dinner

I from my miftrefs come to you in poft ;

If I return, I fliall be poft indeed,

For ftie will fcore your fault upon my pate.

Methinks, your maw, like mine, fiiould be your
And ftrike you home without a meflTenger. [clock.

Ant. Come, Dromio, come, thefe jefts are out
of feafon

;

Referve them till a merrier hour than this

:

Where is the gold I gave in charge to thee ?

E. Dro, 1 o me, fir ? why you gave no gold to me.
Ar.t. Come on, fir knave, have done your

foolifhnefs.

And tell nie, how thou haft difpos'd thy charge.

E. Dro. My charge was but to fetch you from
the mart

Home to youi houfe, the Phoenix, fir, to dinner
j

My miftrefs, and her fifter, ftay for yoiu

Ant. Now, as X am a chnftian, anfwer me.
In what fafe place you have difpos'd my money;
Or I fhall b eak that merry fconce ' of yours,

That ftands en tricks when I am undifpos'd :

Where are the thoufand marks thou lud'ft of me ?

E. Dro. I have fome marks of yours upon my
pate.

Some of my miftrefs' marks upon my flioulders.

But not a thoufand marks between you both.

If I Ihould pay your worftiip thofe again,

Perchance, you will not bear them patiently.

A7it. Thy miftrefs' marks ! what miftrefs. Have,

haft thou ? [Phoenix
j

E, Dro. Your worflilp's wife, my miftrefs at the

She that doth faft, t.ll you come home to dinner.

And prays, that you will hie ycu home to dinner.

Ant. What, wilt thou flout me thus unto my
face.

Being forbid ? There, take you that, fir knave.

E. Di-c. What mean you, fir ? for God's fake,

hold your hands
;

Nay, an you will not, fir, I'll take my heels.

[Exit Dromio,

Ant. Upon my life, by fome device or other.

The villain is o'er-raught^ of all my money.
They fay, this town is lull of cozenage

;

As, nimble jugglers, that deceive the eye
;

Dark-working forcerers, that change the mind j

Soul-killing witches, that deform the bodyj
Difguifed cheaters, prating mountebanks,
A.nd many fuch like liberties of fin

:

If It prove fo, I will be gone the fooner.

I'll to the Centaur, to go feek this flave

;

I greatly fear, my money is not fafe.

lExU.

ACT II.

SCENE I.

The Houfi of Antipbolh cf Efhejus.

Enter Adriana and Luciana.

^i' ."Vr EITHER my huftjand, nor the flave

XN return'd.

That in fuch lufte I fent to feek his mafter

!

Sure, Luciana, it is two o'clock.

Luc. Perhaps, fome merchant hath invited him,

And from the mart he's fomewhere gone to dinner.

Good fifter, let us dine, and never fret

:

A man is mafter of his liberty
;

Time is their mafter; and, when they fee time,

They'll go or come : If fo, be patient, fifter.

' That is, bead. * That is, over-reached.

Mr.
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AdrSshy <hoiild theirlibcrtythanours be more i

Luc. Bccaufe their bufinefs ft.UIics out o' door.

Adr. Look, when I fcrve him fo, he takes it Ul.

I.uc. Oh, know he is the bridle of your will.

y!dr. There's none, but aiT^-s, will be bridled lb. 5

Ltic Why hcad-ftrong liberty is Lilh'd with wee
There's nothing, fituate under heaven's eye,

But iiatli his bound, in earth, in fea, in I'ky :

The beafts, the filhes, and the winged fowls.

Are thc;r males' fubjeO, and at their contiouls :

Men, more divine, the matters of all thcfe.

Lords of the wide world, and wild watry feas,

Indu'd with intelleftual fenfe and fouls.

Of more pre-eminence than filh and fowls.

Are mdtcrs to their females, and their lords : 15

Then let your will attend on their accords.

u<dr. This fervitude makes you to keep unwed
Lat. Not this, but troubles of the marriage-bed

yldr. But, were you wedded, you would bear

foine fway.

Luc. Ere I learn love, I'll pradife to obey.

Adr. How if your hultand Hart foine other

where'?

Luc. Till he come home again, I would forbear.

Adr. Patience, unmov'd, no marvel though !he 25

paufe
J

They can be meek, that have no other caufe.

A wretched foul, biuis'd with adverfiry,

Wc bid be quiet, when we hear it cry
;

Eut were v/e burden'd with like weight of p.Vin,

As much, or more, we (houid ourfelves complain

So thou, that haft no unkind mate to grieve thee,

^Vith urging hclplefs patience would' il relieve me
But, if thou live to fee like right bereft.

This fool-begg"d patience in thee will be left. 55

Luc. Weil, 1 will marry one day, but to try
j

Here comes your man, now is your hulband nigh,

Enter Dromio cf Ephejus.

Adr. Say, is your tardy mafter now at hand ?

E. Dm. Nay, he is at two hands with me, and 40
that my two ears can witnefs.

Adr. Say, didft thou fpeak with him ? know'ft

thou his mind ?

E. Dro. Ay, ay, he told his mind upon mine

ear : Bcfhrtw his hand, 1 fcarce could underftand it. 45
Luc. Spake he fo doubtfully, thcu couldlt not

ftel his meaning ?

E. Dr:. Nay, he flruck fo plainly, I could too

vrtllftel his blows; and withal fo doubtfully, that

I could fcarce underftand them ^. 5c

Adr. But fay, I pr'ythee, is he coming home ?

It fccms, he hatli great care to plcafe his wife.

£.Dr:. Why, miftrefs, furc my mafteris hom-
Adr. Horn -mad, thou villain? [mad.

£. Dro. I mean not cuckold-mad ; but, fure, 55
he's ftark mad :

When 1 defird him to come home to dinner,

He aflt'd me for a thoufand marks in gold :

'Tm dtHrttr-timey quoth I : My g-ld, quoth he :

Yiiir mta- d'th burr, quoth I ; My geld, quoth hc :

Willyju c'Mi ? quoth I; My gold, quoth he :

Wbtre is tbi thoufand mcirki 1 ga-ve thee, i:Wain ?

The pig, quoth I, is Urnd; My gold, quoth hc :

My mijlnj'!,fi>; quoth I ; Hang up thy miJJrej's j

/ /-n.w n:t thy piifircfs ; cut en thy miflr.fs !

Luc. Quoth who ?

E. Dro. Quoth my mafter :

J ktinv, quotl) he, ni boufe, no wifi, n: mijfnfs ;—
bo that my errand due unto my tongue,

I thank him, I bare home upon my fhoulders;

For, inconclufion, he did beat me there, [iiome.

Adr. Go back again, thou flavc, and fetch hira

E. Dr:. Go back again, and be new beaten home?

For God's fake, fend fome other meffenger.

Adr. Back, flave, or 1 will break thy pate acrofs.

£. Dro. And he will blefs that crofs witli other

beating

:

Between you I Ihall have a holy head. [home.

Adr. Hence, prating peafant ; fetch thy mafter

F. Dro. Am 1 fo round^ with you, as you with me,

Tliat like a foot-ball you do fpum me thus ?

You fpum me hence, and he will fpum me hither ;

If I laft in this fcrvice, you muft cafe me in leather.

[Exit.

L-'c. Fye, how Impatience lowreth in your face I

Ad". Kis company muft do his minions grace,

Whilft 1 at home ftarve for a merry look.

Hath homely age the alluring beauty took

From my poor cheek ? then, he hath wafted it

;

Are my difcouifes dull ? barren my wit ?

If voluble and Hiarp difcourfe be marfd,
Unkindnefs blunts it, more than marble hard.

Do their gay veftments his affedlions bait ?

That's not my fault, he's mafter of my ftate 1

What ruins are in me, that can be found

By him not ruin'd ? then is he the ground

Of my defeatures*: My decayed fair

A funny look of his would foon repair:

13ut, too unruly deer, he breaks the pale.

And feeds from home
;
poor I am but his ftale'.

Ltic. Self-harming jealoufy !—fye, beat it hence.

Adr. Unfeeling fools can with fuch wrongs dif-

I know his eye doth homage othcr-where
j

[penfe.

Or elfe, what lets it but he would be here ?

Sifter, you know, hc promis'd me a chain ;—
Would that alone, alone he would detain,

So lie would keep fair quarter with his bed !

I f;f, the jewel, beft enamelled,

Will lofe his beauty ; and the gold 'bides ftill,

riiat others touch
;

yet often touching will

Wear gold : and fo no man, that hath a name,
But fal/hood and corruption dotli it (hame^.

Since tiiat my beauty cannot pleafe h ;

ril vvtcp whats Itft away, and weepi

Luc. How many fond fools ferve mad jealo'

{Excurt.

s eye, "1

.ing die. >
I jealoufy ! 3

* Merning, fomc cxhtx pkce. * Meaning, Jfand under tlem. 3 That Is, plain, free in fpeech,

Meanng, my change, or alteration of features. * That is, \\\% pretence, hi% co^.fcr. See a preceding

nctc in the Tcr.p.Ji. 6 The fenfc is, *' Gold, indeed, will long bear the handling; however, often

tx.:i\r.^ will wiar even gold
;
juft fo the create ft character, though as pure as gold itfslf, may, in time,

be injvrcd bjf the repeated anacks of fallhood and comiption.
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s c II.E N E

The Street.

Enter Antipbdh cf Syracufe.

Ant. The gold, I gave to Dromio, is laid up

Safe at the Centaur; and the heedful flave

Is wander'd forth, in care to feek me out.

By computation, and mine hod's report,

I could not fpeakwith Dromio, fsnce at firft

1 fent him firom the mart : See, here he comes.

Enter Drcrnh of Syracuji.

How now, fir ? is your merry humour alter'd ?

As you love ftrokes, fo jeft with me again.

You know no Centaur ? you received no gold ?

Yourmiftrefs fent to have me home to dinner ?

My houfe was at the Phoenix ? Waft; thou mad,

That thus fo madly thou didfl anfwer me ?

S. Dro. What anfwer, fir ? when fpake I fuch

a word ?

Ant. Evei5 now, even here, not halfan hour fince.

5. Dro. I did not fee you fince you fent me hence

Home to the Centaur, with the geld you gave me
Ant. Villain, thou didll deny the gold's receipt

j

And told'ft me of a miftrefs, and a dinner

;

For which, I hope, thou felt'fl I was difpleas'd.

5. Dro. I am glad to fee you in this merry vein

:

What means this jeft ? I pray you, mafter, tell me,

Ant. Yea, doft thou jeer and flout me in the teeth

:

Think'fi thou I jefl ? Hold, take thou that, and that,

\_Beati Dr..

S. Dro. Hold, fir, for God's fake ; now your jeft

Upon what bargain do you give it me ? [is earned

Ant. Becaufe that I familiarly fometimes

Doufe you for my fool, and chat with you,

Your faucinefs will jeit upon my love.

And make a common of my ferious hours *.

When the fun (hines, let foolifli gnats make fport,

But creep in crannies, when he hides his beams.

If you will jefl with me, know my afpe<ft,

And falhion your demeanour to my looks,

Or I will beat this method in your fconce.

5. Dro. Sconce, call you it ? fo you would leave

battering, I had rather have it a head : an you ufe

thefe blows long, I muft get a fconce for my head,

and infconce " it too, or elfe I fliall feek my wit in

my (houlders. But, I pray, fir, why am I beaten r

Ant. Doft thou not know ?

.5". Dro. Nothing, fir, but that I am beaten.

Ant. Shall I tell you why ?

5. Dro. Ay, fir, and wherefore ; for, they fay,

every why hath a wherefore. [fore,

—

^K/. Why,firit, for flouting me; and then, where-

F jr urging it the fecond time to me. [of feafon,

5. Die. Was there ever any man thus beaten out

When, in the why, and the wherefore, is neither

rhime nor reafon ?—
Well, fir, I thank you.

Ar.t. Thank me, fir ? for what ?

S. Dro. Marry, fir, for this fomething that you
gave me for nothing.

Ant. I'll make you amends next, to give you no

thing for fomething. But fay, fir. Is It dinner-tlnie ?

S. Dro. No, fir ; I think, the meat wants that I

have.

Ant. In good time, fir, what's that ?

S.Drj. Bafting.

Ant. Well, fir, then 'twill be dry.

S. Dro. If it be, fir, pray you eat none of It.

Ant. Your reafon ?

S. Dro. Left it make you cholerick, and purchafe

me another dry-bafting.

Ar.t. Well, fir,learn to jeft In good time : There's

a time for all things.

5. Dro. I durft have deny'd that, before you wer«
10 chclerick.

Ant, Byv/hat rule, fir?

5. Dro. Marry, fir, by a rule as plain as the plain

bald pate of father Time himfelf.

Ar.t. Let's hear it.

S. Dro. There's no cim.e for a man to recover his

hair, that grows bald by nature.

Ar.t. May he not do it by fine and recovery ?

5. Dro. Yes, to pay a fine for a peruke, and re-

cover the loft hair of another man.

Ant. Why is Time fuch a niggard of hair, being,

as it is, fo plentiful an excrement ?

S.Drc. Becaufe it is a bleflTing that he beftows

en beafts : and what he hath fcanted men in hair,

lie hath given them in wit-

Ar.t. Why, but there's many a man hath more
hair than wit.

S. Dro. Not a man of thofs but he hath the wit

to lofe his liair ^.

Ar.t. Why, thou didfl conclude hairy men plain

dealers without wit.

S.Dro. The plainer dealer, the fooner loft: Yet
he lofeth it in a kind of jollity.

Ant. For what reafon ?

5. Dro. For two ; and found ones too.

Ar.t. Nay, not found, I pray you.

S. Dro. Sure ones then.

Ant. Nay, not fure, in a thing falfing.

5. Dro. Certain ones then.

Ant. Name them.

5. Dro. The one, to fave the money that he fp ends

in tiring ; the other, that at dinner they fhould not

drop in his porridge.

Ar.t. You would all this time have prov'd, there

is no time for ail things.

5. Drc. Marry, and did, fir; namely, no time to

recover hair loft by nature.

Atst. But your reafon was not fubftantial, why
there is no tim.e to recover.

5. Dro. Thus I mend it : Time himfelf is bald,

and therefore to the world's end, will have bald fol-

lowers.

Ant. I knew, 'twould be a bald conclufion

:

But foft ! who wafts us yonder ?

Enter Adriana and Luciana.

Adr. Ay, ay, Antipholis, look ftrange,and frown

}

Some other miftrefs hath thy fweet afpects,

I am not Adriana, nor thy wife.

' Meaning, And break in, or intrude upon them when you pleafe. The allufion Is to thofe traifts of

pound called common:. ^ That is, fortify it. ^ This alludes to the efFecVs of the venereal difeafe,

one of which, on it: firft appearance in Europe, was the lofs of hair. Thofe who are entrapped by

ioefc women, have more hair than v<.'it, and fuffer for their lewdnefs, by the iofs of their hair.

The
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Tiic time was once, when thou, unurg'd, would'ft

That never words were mufick to thine ear, [vow
That never object plea/ing in thine eye,

That never touch well-welcome to thy hand.

That never meat fweet-favour'd in thy tafte, [thee.

Unlefs 1 fpake, or look'd, or touch'd, or carv'd, to

How comes it now, my hufband, oh, how comes it,

That thou art then eftranged from thyfclf ?

Thyfelf I call it, being ftrange to me,

That, imdividable, incorporate,

And better than thy dear felfs better part.

Ah, do not tear away thyfelf from me
;

For know, my love, as eafy may'iV thou fall

A drop of water in the breaking giilph,

And take unmingled thence that drop again,

Without addition, or diminifliing,

As take from mc thyfelf, and not me too.

How dearly would it touch thee to the quick,

Shouldft thou but hear, I were licentious ?

And that this body, confecrate to thee,

By ruffian luft (hould be contaminate ?

Wouldft thou not fpit at me, and fpurn at me.

And hurl the name of hufband in my face.

And tear the ftaln'd flcin ofrmy harlot-brow,

And from myfalfe hand cut the wedding-ring,

And break it with a deep-divorring vow ?

I know thou canft, and therefore fee, thou do it.

I am poflefs'd with an adulterate blot

;

My blood is mingled with the crime of lufl

:

For, if we two be one, and thou play falfe,

I do digeft the poifon of thy fiefh.

Being flrumpeted by thy contagion.

Keep then fair league and truce with thy true bed

:

I jive dif-ftaln'd, thou undiflionoured.

^r.t. Plead you to me, fair dame ? I know you not

:

In Ephefus I am but two hours old.

As ftrange unto your town, as to your talk
;

Who, every word by all my wit being fcann'd,

Want wit in all one word to underftand.

Luc. Fie, brother ! how the world is chang'd with

When were you wont to ufe my fifter thus ? [you

;

She fent for you by Dromio home to dinner.

j4ne. By Dromio ?

5. Dro. By me ?

^^7-.By thee;and thus thoudidft return from him,

—

That he did buffet thee, and, in his blows

Deny'd my houfe for his, me for his wife.

j4nc. Did you converfe, fir, with this gentlewoman ?

What is the courfe and drift of your compaft ?

.S'. Dro. I, fir ? I never faw her till this time.

ylr.t. Villain, thou lieft ; for even her very words

Didft thou deliver to me on the mart.

S. Dro. 1 never fpake with her in all my life.

yfnt. How can fhe thus then call us by our names,

Unlefs it be by infpiration ?

Air. How ill agrees it with your gravity,

To counterfeit thus grofly with your flave,

Abetting him to thwart me in my mood ?

Be it my wrong, you are from me exempt ^,

But wrong not that wrong with a mere contempt.

Come, 1 will faften on this fleeve of thine :

Th', u art an elm, my hufband, I a vine

;

Whofe v.'eakncfs, marry'd to thy ftronger ftate.

Makes me with thy ftrength to communicate :

if ought pofltfs thee from me, it is drofs,

Ufurping ivy, briar, or Idle - mofs
j

\Vho, all for want of pruning, with intrufion

Infeift thy fap, and live on thy confufion. [theme

:

j4>it. To me fhe fpeaks j fhe moves me for her

What, was I marry'd to her in my. dream ?

Or deep I now, and think I hear all this ?

Wiiat error drives our eyes and ears amifs ?

Until I know this fure uncertainty,

I'll entertain the favoured fallacy.

Luc. Dromio, go, bid the fervants fpread for dinner.

5. Dr'j. Oh, for my beads ! I crofs me for a fmner.

This is the fairy land ;—oh, fpight of fpights
;

We talk with goblins, owls 3, and elvifli fprights

;

If we obey them not, this will enfue, [blue.

rhey'U fuck our breath, and pinch us black and

Luc. Why prafft thou to thyfelf, and anfwer'ft

not ? [fot

!

Dromio, thou drone, thou fnall, thou Aug, thoy

5. Drc, I am transform'd, mafter, am 1 not ?

yi/it. I think, thou art, in mind, and fo am I.

5. Drj. Nay, mafter, both in mind, and in my
A:t. Thou haft thine own fhape. [Ihape.

5. Drc. No, I am an ape.

Luc. If thou art chang'd to ought, 'tis to an afs.

5. Dro. 'Tis true, (he rides me, and I long for

Tis fo, I am an afs ; elfe it could never be, [grafs.

But I (hould know her as well as fhe knows me.

^tir. Come, come, no longer will I be a fool,

To put tlie finger in the eye and weep,
Wiiilft man, and mafttr, laugh my woes to fcorn*

Come, fir, to dinner; Dromio, keep the gate:

Hufliand, ril dine above with you to-day.

And fhrive* you of a thoufand idle pranks :

Sirrah, if any afk you for your mafter.

Say, he dines forth, and let no creature enter.—

^

Come, fifttr: Dromio, play the porter well.

^r.t. Am I in earth, in heaven, or in hell f

Sleeping or waking ? mad, or well-advis'd ?

Known unto thcfe, and to myfelf difguis'd !

I'll fay as they fay, and perfever fo.

And in this mift at all adventures go.

5. Dro. Mafter, fhall I be porter at the gate >

j4dr. Ay, let none enter, left I break your pate.

Luc. Come, come, Antipholis, we dine too late.

[Exeunt.

* That Is, feparated. * That Is, unfertile, and therefore ufclfjs or IJ/t ; an happy allufion to the

mofs which grows on fruit-trees, haftening their decay, and neither fuffers the tree to bear fruit, nor

does it bear any itfelf. The exaft charafter of the kind of woman whom Adriana fuppofes to have

attrafted the .affeftions of Antipholis. S. A. ^ Dr. Warburton fays, it was an old popular fuperfti-

tion, that the fcrietch-owl fucked out the breath and blood of infants in the cradle. On this account,

the Italians called witclics, wlio were fuppofed to be in like manner mifchievoufly bent againft chil-

dren, Jiregay from Jlrix, the Jc.ktch-iivl. That is, I'll call you to confcfTion, and make you tell all

V our tricljs.

ACT
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ACT III.

SCENE I.

Tbejireet before Jnt'tphoHi's houfe,

Enttr jlntiphoUs of Efhejus, Drcmlo of Ephefus,

Angtloi and Baltkazar,

E. yint. f~^ OOD fignlor Angelo, you muft excufc

VJ us all

;

My wife is flirevvifh, when I keep not hours
j

Say, that I linger'd with you at your fhop.

To fee the making of her carkanet *,

And that to-morrow you will bring it home.

But here's a villain that would face me down

He met me on the mart 5 and that I beat him,

And charg'd him with a thoufand marks in gold
j

And that I did deny my wife and houfe :

—

Thou drunkard, thou, what didft thou mean by

this ? [I know :

E. Dro. Say what you will, fir, but I know what

That you beat me at the mart, I have ycur hand

to fhow : [gave were ink,

If the (kin were parchment, and the blows you

Your own hand-writing would tell you what I

think.

E. Ant. I think, thou art an afs.

E. Die. Marry, fo it doth appear

By the wrongs I fuffer, and the blows I bear.

1 Ihould kick, being kick'd ; and, being at that

pais, [an afs

You would keep from my heels, and beware of

E. Ant. You are fad, fignior Balthazar : Pray

god, our cheer [here

May anfwermy good-will, and your good welcome

Bal, I hold your dainties cheap, fir, and your

welcome dear. [fidi

E. Ant. Ah, fignior Balthazar, either at flefh or

A table-fuU of welcome makes fcarce one dainty

di/h. [affords.

Bal. Good meat, fir, is common, that every churl

E, Ant. And welcome more common ; for that's

nothing but words. [merry feaft,

Bah Small cheer, and great welcome, makes c

E. Ant. Ay, to a niggardly hoft, and more fparing

gueft

:

[part

But though my cates be mean, take them in goo

Better cheer may you have, but not with better

heart. [in

But, foft : my door is lock'd ; Go bid them let us

£. Dro. Maud, Bridget, Marian, Cicely, Gillian

Ginn !

S. Dro. [ivithin.'\ Mome % malt-horfe, capon,

cox-comb, ideot, patch 3
! [hatch :

Either get thee from the door, or fit down at the

Doll thou conjure for wenches, that thou caU'ftfor

fuch flore.

When one Is one too many ? go, get thee from the

door.

E. Dro. What patch Is made our porter ? my
mafter ftays in the ftreet.

S. Dro. Let him walk from whence he came,
left he catch cold on's feet. [door.

E. Ant, Who talks within there ? ho, open the

.S'. Dro. Right, fir, I'll tell you when, an you'll

tell me wherefore. [not din'd to-day.

E. Ant. Wherefore ? for my dinner j I have
S. Dro. Nor to-day here you muft not ; come

again, when you may.

E. Ant. What art thou, that keep'fl me out

from the houfe I owe ^ ?

S. Dro. The porter for this time, fir, and my
name is Dromio.

E. Dro. O villain, thou haft ftolen both mine of-

fice and my name
j

[blame.

The one ne'er got me credit, the other micklc

If thou hadft been Dromio to-day in my place.

Thou would'ft have chang'd thy face for a name,
or thy name for an afs.

Luce, \witkin'] What a coil is there ! Dromio^
who are thofe at the gate }

E. Dro. Let thy mafter in Luce.

Luce. Faith no ; he comes too late
j

And fo tell your mafter.

E. Dro. O Lord , I muft laugh :— [ftafF?

Have at you with a proverb.—Shall I fet in my
Luce. Have at you with another : that's—

When ? can you tell ?

S. Drc. If thy name be called Luce, Luce, thou

haft anfwer'd him well.

E. Ant. Do you hear, you minion ? you'll let

us in, I trow 5 ?

Luce. I thought to have aflc'd you.

5. Drc. And you faid, no.

E. Dro. So, come, help j well ftruck ; there

was blow for blow.

E. Ant. Thou baggage, let me in.

Luce. Can you tell for whofe fake ?

E. Dro. Mafter, knock the door hard.

Luce. Let him knock till it ake.

E. Ant. You'll cry for this, minion, if I beat

the door down. [in the town ?

Luce, What needs all that, and a pair of ftocks

Adr. [within'] Who is that at the door, that

keeps all this noife ? [unruly boys.

S. Dro. By my troth, your town Is troubled with

E. Ant. Are you there, wife ? you might have

come before. [door.

Adr. Your wife, fir, knave ! go, get you from the

£. Drc. If you went in pain, mafter, this knave
would go fore.

* A carkanet is faid to have been a necklace fet with ftones, or ftrung with pearls. * That Is,

blockhead, ftock, poll. Sir T. Hanmer fays, Mcme owes its original to the French word Momcn, which
fignifies the gaming at dice in mafquerade, the cuftom and rule of which is, that a ftridt filence is to

be obferved : whatever fum one ftakes, another covers, but not a word is to be fpoken : from hence
alfo comes our word murn ! for filence. 3 xhat is, fool. * That is, / «w«. S To tniv fignifies to

fhink, to imasine, to conceive.

A>:£.
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ylrg. Here is neither cheer, fir, nor welcome
;

we would fain have either.

B.^l. In debating which was beft, we /hall part

with neither '.

E. Dr.. They ftand at the door, maftcr ; bid

tlicm welcome hither.

E.ylr.t. There is fomethlng in the wind, that

we cinnot get in. [mcnts were tliin.

E. Drc. You would fay fo, maftcr, if your gar-

Tour cake here is warm within
;
you ftand here

in the cold : [bought and fold '.

It would make a man mad as a buck, to be fo

£. yL:t. Go fetch me fomething, I'll break ope

the gate. [knave's pare.

•f. Dro. Break any thing here, and I'll break your 1

5

E. Dro. A man may break a word with you, fir

and words are but wind

;

[behind

Ay, and break it in your face, fo he break it not

S. Dro. It fcems, thou wanteft breaking : Out
upon thee, hind

!

E. Drc. Here's too much, cut upon thee ! I

pray thee, let me in. [fi(h have no fin

S. Dro. Ay, when fowls have no feathers, and

E. Ant. Well, rU break in ; Go, borrow me a

crow. [you fo ?

E. Dr:. A crow without feather; maftcr, mean
For a filh without a fin, there's a fowl without a

feather; [gether.

If a crow help us in,firrah, we'll pluck a crow to-

E. Ar.t. Go, get thee gone, fetch me an iron

crow.

Bal. Have patience, fir ; oh, let It not be fo

;

Herein you war againft your reputation,

And draw within the compafs of fufpeft

The unviolated honour of your wife. 3 5

Once tiiis,—Ytur long experience of her wlfdom^

Her fober virtue, years, and modefty,

Ple-id on her part feme caufe to you unknown
;

And doubt not, fir, but fhe will well cxcufe.

Why at this time the doors are made 3 againft you

Be rul'd by mc ; depart in patience.

And let us to the Tyger all to dinner.

And, about evening, come yourfelf alone,

To know the reafon of this ftrange reftraint.

If hy ftrong hand you offer to break in, 45
Now in the ftjrring paffhge of tlie day,

A vulgar comment will be made of it

;

And that fuppofed by the common rout

Againft your yet ungallcd eftimation.

That may with foul intrufion enter in, 50

And dwell upon your grave when you are dead :

For (lander lives upon fucceftion
;

For ever hous'd, where 't gets poffefTion.

E. Ak!. You have prevail'd ; I will depart in

quiet, 55
And, in defpight of mirth*, mean to be merry

I know a wench of excellent dilcourfe,—

Pretty and witty ; wild, and yet, too, gentle,

—

There will we dine : this woman that I mean,

My wife (but, I proteft, without dcfert)

Hath oftentimes upbraided me withal

;

To her will we to dinner.—Get you home,

And fetch the chain ; by this, I know, 'tis made

:

Bring it, I pray you, to the Porcupine

;

For there's the houfe; that chain will I beftovr

(Be it fjr nothing but to fpight my wife)

Upon mine hoftefs there : good fir, make hafte :

Since my own dcors refufe to entertain me,

.

ril knock elfewhere, to fee if they'll difdain me.

Arg. I'll meet you at that place, fome hour, fir,

hence.

£. Am. Do fo ; this jeft (hall coft me fome ex-

pence. [Exaint.

SCENE II.

The boufc of Ar.t'tphoFis of Efbejus.

Enter Luciara ivith Antif^bcHs of Syracufe.

Luc. And may it be that you have quite forgot

A hufband's office ? ftiall, Antipholis, hate,

Even in the fpring of love, thy love-fpnngs rot >

Shall, love, in building, grow fo ruinate i

If you did wed my fifter for her wealth.

Then, for her wealth's fake, ufe her with mora
kindnefs

;

Or, if you like elfewhere, do It by ftealth
;

[nefs :

Muffle your falfc love with fome ftiew of blind-

Let not my fifter read it in your eye
;

Be not thy tongue thy own ftiame's orator }

Look fweet, fpeak fair, become diftoyalty
;

Apparel vice like virtue's harbinger :

Bear a fair prefence, though your heart be tainted;

Teach fin the carriage of a holy fiint

;

Be fecret falfc ; What need file be acquainted ?

What fimple thief brags of his own attaint >

Tis double wrong, to truant with your bed.

And let her read it in thy looks at board :

Shame hath a baftard fame, well manag'd ;

II! deeds are doubled with an evil word.

Alas, poor women ! make us but believe.

Being compaft 5 of credit, that you love us

;

Though others have the arm, ftiewus the fieeve;

We in your motion turn, and you may move us.

Tiien, gentle brother, get you in again
;

Comfort my fifter, chear her, call her wife

:

'Tis holy fport, to be a little vain^;

When the fweet breath of flattery conquers ftrlfc.

^.Ant. Sweet miftrefs, (what your name is elfe,

I know not,

Nor by what wonder you do hit of mine)

Lefs, in your knowledge, and your grace, yovi

fliow not, [divine.

Than our earth's wonder; more than earth

Teach me, dear creature, how to think and fpeak ;.•

Lay open to my earthy grofs conceit,

Smother'd in errors, feeble, fliallow, weak,
Tlie folded meaning of your words' deceit.

Againft my foul's pure truth why labour you.

To make it wander in an unknown field ?

Are you a god ? would you create me new ? [yield.

Transform mc then, and to your power I'll

* Meaning, we ftiall ftiare with neither. * A proverbial plirafe. ^ tq „aie the door, is a pro-

vincial exprtftion, fignifying to lar or faften the door. * The meaning is, I will be merry, even out

of ffjight to mirth, which is, now, of all things,' thi; moft unpleafing to mc. 5 Cm^a^ here means
modi K/>. * Vam here fi^&es mt trut.

But
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But if that I am I, then well I know,

Your weeping fifter is no wife of mine,

Nor to her bed no homage do I owe ;

Far more, far more, to you do I decline.

Oh, train me not, fweet mermaid ', with thy note

To drown me in thy fifter's flood of tears
;

Sing, fyren, for thyfelf, and I will dote :

Spread o'er the filver waves thy golden hairs,

And as a bed I'll take thee, and there lie
j

And, in that glorious fuppofition, think

He gains by death, that hath fuch means to die :—

Let love, being light, be drowned if he fink !

Luc. What, are you mad, that you do reafon fo

5. ^nt. Not mad, but mated ^
; how, 1 do not

know.

Luc. It is a fault that fpringeth from your eye

S. Ant. For gazing on your beams, fair fun

being by.

Luc. Gaze where you ftiould, and that will

clear your fight.

iS. Aku As good to wink, fweet love, as look

on night.

Luc. Why call you me, love ? call my fifter fo.

S. Ant. Thy fifter's fifter.

Luc. That's my fifter.

5. Ar.t. No

;

It is thyfelf, mme own felf's better part

;

Wine eye's clear eye, my dear heart's dearer heart

My food, my fortune, and my fweet hope's aim.

My fole earth's heaven, and my heaven's claim.

Luc. All this my fifter is, or elfe ftiould be.

At)t. Call thyfelf fifter, fweet, for I mean thee :

Thee will I love, and with thee lead my life ;

Thou haft no huft)and yet, nor I no wile :

Give me tliy hand.

Luc. Oh, foft, fir, hold you ftill
j

J'U fetch my fifter, to get her good-will. \Ex'u Luc

Enter Drcrr.io cf Syracup,

S. Ant. Why, how now, Dromio ? where run'ft

thou fo faft ?

5. Dro. Do you know me, fir ? am I Dromio
«m I your man ? am I myfelf ?

S. Ant. Thou art Dromio, thou art my man,
thou art thyftif,

5. Dro. I am an afs, I am a woman's man, and

befides myfelf.

5. Ant, What woman's man ? and how befides

thyfelf ?

.S. Dro. Marry, fir, befides myfelf, I am due tc

9 woman ; one that claims me, one that haunts

me, one that will have me.

5. Ar.t. What claim lays (he to tlice ?

5. Dro. Marry, fir, fuch a claim as you would
lay to your horfe 5 and ftie would h;ive me as a

beaft : not that, I being a beaft, fhe would have
me j but that fhe, being a very bcaftly creature

Uys claim to me.

5. AiU. What is fiu ?

5. Dro, A very reverend body ; ay, fuch a ont
as a man may not fpeak of, without he fay, fir-

reverence : I have but lean luck in the match

and yet is /he a wondrous fat marriage.

.S. Ant. How doft thou mean, a fat marriage ?

3'. Dro. Marry, fir, fhe's the kitchen-wench,
and all greafe ; and I know not what ufe to put
her to, but to make a lamp of her, and run from
her by her own light. I warrant, her rags, and
the tallow in them, will burn a Poland winters
f ftie lives 'till doomfday, ftie 'li burn a week
longer than the whole world.

-S'. Ant. What complexion is ftie of?
5. Dro. Swart, like my ftioe, but her face no-

thing like fo clean kept : For why, file fweats, a
man may go over ftioes in the grime of it.

^\ Ant. That's a fault that water will mend.
i^. Dro. No, fir, 'tis in grain 5 Noah's flood

could not do it.

5. Ant. What 's her name ?

S. Drc. Nell, fir;—but her name and three-

quarters (that is, an ell and three quarters,) will

not meafure her from hip to hip.

S. Ant. Then ftie bears foms breadth ?

5. Dro. No longer from head to foot, than front

hip to hip ; fhe is fpherical, like a globe j I could
find out countries in her.

•S'. Ant. In what part of her body ftands Ireland ?

5. Dro. Marry, fir, in her buttocks ; I found
it out by the bogs.

S. Ant. Where Scotland ?

5. Dro. I found it by the barrennefs ; hard, la

the palm of the hand.

S. Ant. Where France >

S. Dro. In her forehead j arm'd and reverted,

making war againft her hair ^.

S. Ant. Where England ?

.S'. Dro. I look'd for the chalky cliffs, but I

could find no whitenefs in them ; but I guefs, it

ftood in her chin, by the fait rheum that ran be-

tween France and it.

5. Ant. Where Spain ?

o. Dro. Faith, I faw it not ; but I felt it, hot
n her breath.

5. Ant. Where America, the Indies ?

S. Dro. Oh, fir, upon her nofe, all o'er em-
bellifli'd with rubies, carbuncles, fapphires, de-

t;lining their rich afpe-ft to the hot breath of

Spain ; who fent whole armadces of carracks to

be biillafted at her nofe.

S. Ar.t. Where ftood Belgia, the Netherlands ?

5. Dro. Oh, fir, I did not look fo low. To con-

clude, this drudge, or diviner, laid claim to me

;

call'd me Dromio j fwore, I was afrur'd+ to her;

told me v/hat privy marks I had about me, as the

mark of my fhoulder, the mole in my neck, the

great wart on my left arm, that I, amaz'd, ran

from her as a witch : And, I think, if my breaft:

had not been made of faith, and my heart of fteel,

!he had transform'd me to a curtail-dog, and made
me turn i' the v/heel.

S. Art, Go, hie thee prefently, poft to the roadj

And if the wind blovv' any way from fhore,

I will not harbour in this town to-night.

* That Is, another name for fyren. * That is, cq^founded.
French difeafe, 4 That xs, affianced to her.

5 This sillades p her having th9

If
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,

If any bark put forth, come to the mart,

"Where I will walk, till thou return to me.

If every one kr.ow us, and we know none,

'Tfs time, 1 th.nk, to trudge, pack, and be gone

S. Dr.. As from a bear a man would run for life

So fly I frem her that would be my wife. [Ex.i

S. ^«f. 1 liere's none but witches do inhabit here

;

And therefore 'tis high time that 1 were hence.

She, that doth call me hulband, even my foul

Doth for a wife abhor : but her fair lifter,

Poffefs'd w.th fuch a gentle fovereign grace,

Of fuch mchantmg prefcncc and difcourfe,

Hath almoft made me traitor to myfelf

:

But, left myfelf be guilty of felf-wrong,

I'll ftop mine ears againft the mermaid's fonj.

Er.tir Angdj with a chain.

Ang. Mafter Antipholis ?

^. Ant^ Ay, that's my name.

Ang. I know it well, fir : Lo, here is the chain

I thought to have ta'en you at the Porcupine

:

The chain unfinilh'd made me ftay thus long.

5. ^n/."What is your will, that I ftiall do with this ?

Ang. "What pkafe yourfelf, fir; I have made it

for you.

5. Ant. Made it for me, fir ! I befpoke it not.

Ang. Not once, nor twice, but twenty times

you have

:

Go home w,th it, and pleafe your wife witha]
j

And foon at fupper-time I'll vifit you,

And then receive my money for the chain.

i'. Ant. I pray you, fir, receive the money now,
For fear you ne'er fee chain, nor money more.

Arg. You are a merry man, firj fare yoa
well. [Exit.

S. Ant. What I fhoilld think of this, I cannot

tdl:

3ut this I think, there's no man is fo vain.

That would refufe fo fair an offer'd chain.

1 fee, a man here needs not live by fhifts,

vVhen in the ftreets he meets fuch golden gifts.

I'll to the mart, and tiiere for Dromio ftay
j

If any fliip put out, then ftrait away. [£«f.

ACT IV.

SCENE I.

The Strct.

Enter a Merchant, Aiigeloy and an Off.cer.

Mtr. "V^ O U know, fince pentecoft the fum is

X due.

And fince I have not much importun'd you
j

Nor now 1 had not, but that I am bound

To Perfia, and want gilders ' for my voyage :

Therefore make prefent fatisfaftion,

Or I'll attach you by this ofiicer.

Ang. Even juft the fum, that I do owe to you,

Is growing ' to me by Antii>holis

:

And, in the inftant that I met with you.

He had of me a chain ; at five o'clock,

I fhall receive the money for the fame :

Pleafe you but walk with me down to his houfe,

1 will difcharge my bond, and thank you too.

Er.ttr Antif'hciii of Efkcfu:, and Dnmio of Ej-bifus,

ai from the Courtezan t.

Ofi. That labour you may fave ; fee where he

comes. [thou

E. Ant. While I go to the goldfmith's houfe, go

And buy a rope's end ; that w.Il I beftow
Among my wife and her confederates,

For locking me out of my doors by day.—
But foft, I fee the goldfmith :—get thee gone ;

Buy thou a rope, and bring it home to me.
£. Dn. I buy a thoufand pound a year ! I buy

a rope ! [Exit Dnmio.

E. Art. A man is well holp up, that trufts to you

:

I promifcd your prefence, and the chain;

But neither chain, nor goldfmith, came to me :

BcLkc, you thought our love would laft too long.

It it were chain'd together ; and therefore came not

Ai^g. Saving your merry humour, here's the note.

How mucli your chain weighs to the utmoft carrat
j

The finenefs of the gold, and chargeful fafhion
j

Which do amount to three odd ducats more
Than I ftand debted to this gentleman

:

I pray you fee him prefently difcharg'd,

For he is bound to fea, and ftays but for It.

E. Ar.t. I am not furnifh'd with the prefent money

;

Befides, I have fome bufinefs in the town :

Good fignior, take the ftranger to my houfe.

And witli you take the chain, and bid my wife

Difburfe the fum on the receipt thereof;

Perchance, I will be there as foon as you. [felf ?

Ang. Then you will bring the chain to h'er your-

E. Ant. No ; bear it with you, left I come not

time enough.

Ang. Well, fir, I will : Have you the chain

about you ?

E. Ant. An if I have not, fir, I hope you have

;

Or elfe you may return without your money.
Ang. Nay, come, I pray yon, fir, give me the

Both wind and tide ftays for this gentleman, [chain j

And I, to blame, have held him here too long.

E. Ant. Good lord, you ufe tliis dalliance, to ex-

Your breach of promife to the Porcupine: [cufe

I ftiould have chid you for not bringing it.

But, hke a (hrew, you firft begin to brawl.

Mcr. The hour ftealson ; I pray you, fir, difpatch-

Ar.g. You hear, liow he importunes me ; the

chain

£. Ant. Why, give it to my wife, and fetch

your money.

Ang, Come, come, you know, I gave it yoa

even now
;

Either fend the chain, or fend me by fome token.

' A coin worth from cightecn-pencc to two fbiUings. * That t>, accruing to me.
£. AnU
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E. Ant. Fie, iiow you ruiv this humour out of

breath

!

Come, Where's the chain? I pray you, let me fee it.

Mer. My bufmefs cannot brook this dalliance

:

Good fir, fay, whe'r you'll anfwer mc, or no
5

If not, I'll leave him to the officer.

E. Ant. I anfwer you ! why ftioiild } anfwer you ?

Ang. The money, that you owe me for the chain.

E. Ant. I owe you none, till I receive the chain.

Ang. You know, I gave it you half an hour fmce.

E. Ant. You gave me none; yoy-; wrong me
much to fay fo.

Ang. You wrong me more, fir, in denying it

:

Confider, how it ftands upon my credit.

Mer. Well, officer, arreil hipi at my fuit.

Offi. Idoi
And charge you in the duke's name to obey me.

Ang. This touches me in reputation :

—

Either confent to pay the fum for me.

Or I attach you by this officer.

E. Ant. Confent to pay for that I never had !

Arreft me, foolirti fellow, if thou dar'ft.

Ang. Here is thy fee ; arreft him, officer 5

—

I would not fpare my brother in this cafe,

If he fliould fcorn me fo apparently.

Offi. I do arreft you, fir; you hear the fuit.

E. Ant. I do obey thee, till I give thee bail ;—
But, firrah, you fhall buy this fport as dear

As all the metal in your fliop will anfwer.

Ang. Sir, fir, I fhall have law in Ephefus,

To your notorious fhame, I doubt it not.

Enter Droinio of Syracufe, from the Bay.

S. Drc. Mafter, there is a bark of Epidamnum,
That ftays but till her owner comes aboard,

Then, fir, fhe bears away -. our fraughtage, fir,

1 have convey'd aboard ; and I have bought

The oil, the balfamum, and aqua-vitae.

The (hip is in her trim ; the merry wind
Blows fair from land : they ftay for nought at all,

But for their owner, mafter, and yourfelf.

E. Ant. How now ! a madman ! why, thou

peevifli ' fheep,

"What Ihip of Epidamnum ftays for me ?

S. Dro. A ftiip you fent me to, to hire waftage.

E. Ant. Thou drunken flave, I fent thee for a rope

;

And told thee to what purpofe, and what end.

5. Dro. You fent me for a rope's-end as foon :

You fent me to the bay, fir, for a bark.

E. Ant. I will debate this matter at more leifure,

And teach your ears to lift me with more heed.

To Adriana, villain, hie thee ftrait ; •

Give her this key, and tell her, in the delk

That's cover'd o'er with Turkilh tapeftry.

There is a purfe of ducats ; let her fend it

;

Tell her, I am arrefted in the ftreet,

And that ffiall bail me : hie thee, flave, begone :

On, officer, to prifon, till it come. \_Exeunt.

S. Dro. To Adriana ! that is v/here we din'd.

Where Dowfabel did claim me for her huft)and :

She is too big, I hope, for me to compafs.

Thither I muft, although againft my Will,

For fervants muft their mafter's minds fulfil. [Exit,

SCENE II.

The houje of Antil>hclh of E^hefui.

Enter Adriana and Luctana.

Adr. Ah, Luciana, did he tempt thee fo ?

Might'ft thou perceive aufterelyin his eye

That he did plead in earneft, yea or no ?

Look'd he or red, or pale ; or fad, or merrily ?

What obfervation mad'ft thou in this cafe,

Of his heart's meteors tilting in his face ' ?

Luc. Firft he deny'd you had in him no right.

Adr. He rrteant, he did me none ; the more
my fpight.

Luc. Then fwore he, that he was a ftranger here*

Adr. And true he fwore, though yet forfworn he

Luc. Then pleaded I for you. [were.

Adr. And what faid he ?

Luc. That love I begg'd for you, he begg'd of me.

y^i/r.WJth what perfuafion did he tempt thy love ?

Luc. With words, that in an honeft fuit might

move.

Firft, he did praife my beauty ; then my fpeech,

Adr. Did'ft fpeak him fair ?

Luc. Have patience, I befeech.

Adr. I ca"nnot, nor I will not, hold me ftill

;

My tongue, though not my heart, fhall have its will.

He is deformed, crooked, old and fere 5,

Ill-fac'd, worfe-body'd, fliapelefs every-where
;

Vicious, ungentle, foolifli, blunt, unkind

;

Stigmatical in making 4, worfe in mind.

Luc. Who would be jealous then of fuch a one ?

No evil loft is wail'd when it is gone.

Adr. Ah ! but I think him better than I fay.

And yet,would herein others' eyes were worfe

:

Far from her neft the lapwing ones away : [curfe.

My heart prays for him, though my tongue do

Enter Dromo of Syracife.

S. Dro. Here, go ; the delk, the purfe ; fweet

now, make hafte.

Luc. How, haft thou loft thy breath ?

S. Dro. By running faft.

Adr. Where Is thy mafter, Dromio? is he well?

S. Dro. No, he's inTartar limbo, worfe than hell;

A devil in an everlafting ' garment hath him,

One, whofe hard heart is button'd up with fteel j

A fiend, a fairy, pitiiefs and rough ;

A wolf, nay, worfe, a fellow all in buff
;
[termands

A back-friend, a fhoulder-clapper, one that coun-

The paffag'es of alleys, creeks, and narrow lands

;

A hotmd that runs counter, and yet draws dry-

foot well

;

One that, before the judgment, carries poor fouls

to heU 6.

Adr. Why, man, what is the matter ?

5. Dro. Ido not know the matter; he is 'refted

on the cafe.

^ That is, filly. ^ Alluding to thofe meteors in the (ky, which hav3 the appearance of liiies of

armies meeting in the fhock. 3 That is, dry, withered. 4 That is, marked or ftigmatized by nature

with deformity. S A quibble on everlafihig., wluch is the name of a k;nd of durable ftuff. ^ That is,

a dungeon, for which kcl! was the cant term.

, I ^^'^ '•
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jtdr. Wliat, Is he arreted ? tell me, at whofe fuit.

i\ Dro. I know not at whofe fuit he is arrefted,

well

;

But he's in a fuit of buff, which 'refted him, that

I can till

:

Will you ft nd h.'m, miftrefs, redemption, the nr.onej-

in his defk ?

Mr, Co fetch it, filler.—This I wonder at,

[^Exit Luciana.

That he, unknown to me, (hould be in debt

!

Tell me, was he arrefted on a band ' ?

S. Dn. Not on a-band, but on a ftrongcr thing

;

A chain, a chain ; do you not liear it ring ?

Adr. What, the chain ? [gone.

S. Dro. No, no ; tlie bell : 'tis time that I wero

It was two ere I left him, and now the clock

ftrikes one.

Adr. The houi s come back ! that I did never hear.

S. Dro. O yes, if any hour meet a ftrjeant

a'turns back for very fear.

Adr. As if tjme were in debt ! how fondly doft

thou reafon ?

S. Dro. Time is a very bankrout, and owes more
than he's worth, to feafon.

Nay, he's a thief too : Have you not heard men fay

That Time comes ftealing Oii by night and day ?

If Time be in debt, and i.heft, and a ferjeant in

the way.

Hath he not reafon to turn back an hour in a day

Enter Luclcna.

Adr. Go, Dromio j there's the money, bear it

ftrait :

And bring thy mafler home immediately.

—

Come, fifter : i am prefsd down with conceit

;

Ccnctit, my comfort, and my injury. \_Exeunt.

SCENE III.

The Street.

Erter Ant'i^'bJis of Syracufe,

S. Am. There's not a man I m^et, but doth f.ilute

As if I were their well-acquainted friend
j

[me
And every me doth call me by my name.
Some tender monty to me, fome invite me

;

Some other give inc tlianks for kindneiTes
j

Some offer me commodities to buy :

Iven now a taylor cali'd me in his /hop,
And fiiow'd ms filks that he had bouglu for ms
And, therc.vithal, took meafure of my body.
Sure, thefe are but imaginary wiles,

And Lapland forccrers inhabit here.

Enter Dromio of Syracufe.

S. Dro. Mafter, here 's the gold you fent me
for : What, have you got the pifture of old Adam
new apparell'd ?

S.Aiit. What gold is this? What Adam doft
thou mean ?

5. Dro. Not that Adam, that kept the paradlfe
but that Adam, that keeps the prifon ; lie tl-.ai

goes in the calves-fkin that was kiUd for tht
prodigal

; he that came behind you, fir, lik; an
evil angel, and bid you forfake your Lbci ty.

5. Ant. I underftand thee not,

5. Dro. No? why, it is a plain cafe : he that

went like a bafs-viol, in a cafe of leather ; the

man, fir, that, when gentlemen are tired, gives

them a fob, and 'rcfls them ; he, fir, that takes

pity on decayed men, and gives 'em fuits of du-

rance ; he that fcts up his reft to do more exploits

with his m::ce, than a morris-pike *.

5. Ant. What ! thou mean'ft an officer ?

S. Dro. Ay, fir, the ferjeant of the band : he,

ihat brings any man to anfwer it, that breaks his

band j one that thinks a man always going to bed,

and fnith, God give y>u good reji

!

S. Ant. Well, fir, there reft in your foolery.

Is there

Any ftiip puts forth to-night ? may we be gons ?

5. Dro. Why, fir, I brought you word an hour
fince, that the bark Expedition put forth to-

ght ; and then were you hindered by the fer-

jeant, to tarry for the hoy, Delay : Here are the

.:ngcl.> th..t you fcnt for, to deliver you.

~S. Ar.f. 'I'he fellow is diftrad, and fa am I j

And here we wander in illufions

:

Some blefled power deliver us from hence !

Enter a Cwrttxan.

Cour. Well met, well met, mafter Antipholis.

I fee, fir, you have found the guldfmith now :

Is that the chain, you promis'd me to-day ? [not

!

5. Ant. Satan, avoid ! I charge thee, tempt me
S. Dru. Mafter, is this miftrefs Satan ?

5. Ant. It Is the devil.

S. Dro. Nay, ftie is worfe, ftie's the devil's dam :

and here (he comes in the habit of a light wench :

and therefore comes, that the wenches fay, God
damn me, that 's as much as to fay, Gcd make me a

light icench. It is written, they appear to men
like angels of light : light is an effed of fire, and

fire will burn ; ergo, light wenches will burn :

Come not near her.

Cour.Yom man and you are mai^ellous merry, fir.

Will you go with me ? we'll mend our dinner here.

6'. Dr:. Mafter, if you do expeft fpoon-meat,

or J befpeak a long fpoon.

5. Ant. Why, Dromio ?

S. Dro. Marry, he muft have a long fpoon, that

muft eat with the devil. [fupping ?

S. Ant. Avoid then, fiend ! what tell'ft thou me of

Thou art, as you are all, a Carcerefs

:

1 conjure thee to leave me, and be gone.

Co:.'r. Give me the ring of mine you had at dinner.

Or, for my diamond, the chain you promis'd ;—
And I'll be gone, fir, and not trouble you.

^. Dro. Some devils

Afk but the paring of one's nail, a rufh,

A hair, a drop of blood, a pin, a nut,

A cherry-ftone ; but fhe, more covetous^

Would have a chain.

Mafter, be wife ; an' if you give it her,

I

The devil will fhake her chain, and fright us with it,.

C'^ur. I pray you, fir, my ring, orelfc the chain j

I hope, you do not mean to cheat me fo ?

^
^ A bond, i. e. an obligatory writing to p?y a fum of money, was anciently fpelt band. A iard it

likewife a neckcLih. On this circumft.incc, vvj believe, the humour of the paffage turns. * A mrrls'

fike was a p;!:s ufed in a tnor/is or military dcince, and is mtntioocd by our old writers as a formidable
weapon. 3 Or hcri; meaas bcj.rh
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iS". Ant. Avaunt, thou witch ! Come, Dromlo,

let us go.

S. Dro. Fly pride, fays the peacock : Miftrefs

that you know. \^Ex. Ant, and Dro

Cour. Now, out of doubt, Antipholis is mad,

life would he never fo demean himfslf

:

A ring he hath of mine worth forty ducats,

And for the fame he promis'd me a chain
;

Both one, and other, he denies me now.
The reafon that I gather he is mad,

(Befides this prefent inllance of his rage)

Is a mad tale, he told to-day at dinner.

Of his own doors being fhut againft his entrance,

Belike, his wife, acquamted with his fits.

On purpofe (hut the doors againft his way.

My way is now, to hie home to his houfs.

And tell his wife, that, being lunatic,

He mlh'd into my houfe, and took perforce

My ring away : This courfe I fittefl chufe
;

For forty ducats is too much to lofe. \_Exk.

SCENE IV.

The Street.

Enter Anttpholh of Ephejus, -with a Jailor.

E. Ant. Fear me not, man, I will not break away
^

rU give thee, ere I leave thee, fo much money
To warrant thee, as I am 'refted for.

My w.'fe is in a wayward mood to-day
;

And will not lightly trurt the melTenger,

That I Ihould be attacli'd in Ephefus :

I tell you, 'twill found harlhiy in her ears.—

Enter Dromio of Efhefus^ icith a rope's- nd.

Here comes my man ; I think, he brings the money.

How now, fir ? have you that I fsnt you for ?

E. Dro. Here's that, I warrant you, will pay them

E. Ant. But Where's the money ? [all.

E. Dro* Why, fir, I gave the money for the rope.

E.Ant. Five hundred ducats, villain, for a rope r

E, Drs. ril fervs you, fir, five hundred at the rate.

£.yt/«f.To what end did I bid thee liie thee home ?

E. Dro. To a rope's-end, fir ; and to that end

am I return'd.

E.Ant. And to that end, fir, I will welcome you

[Beats Dromio

Off. Good fir, be patient.

E. Dro. Nay, 'tis for me to be patient ; I am
in adverfity.

Offi. Good now, hold thy tongue.

E. Dro. Nay, rather perfuade him to hold his

hands.

E. Ant. Thou whorefon, fenfelefs villain !

E. Dro. I would I were fenfelefs, fir, that I

might not feel your blows.

E. Ant. Thou art fenfible in nothing but blows,

and fo is an afs.

E. Drc. I am an afs, indeed : you may prove it,

by my long ears. I have ferv'd him from the hour
ofmy nativity to this inftant, and have nothmg at

his hands for my fervics, but blows : when I am
cold, he heats me with beating j when I am warm;
he cools me with beating 5 I am wak'd with it,

when 1 fleep; rais'd with it, when I fit; driven

out of doors with it, wh;n I go from home ; wel-

com'd home with It, when I return : nay, I bear

it on my /houlders, as a beggar wont her brat j

and, I think, when he hath lam'd me, I Ihall beg
with it from door to door.

Enter Adriana, Luciana, and the Courtezan^ iv'itb a.

jchodmafter called Pinchy and Uhers.

E. Ant. Come, go along ; my wife is coming
yonder.

E. Dro. Mifti-efs, rcfplcefinem^ refpsft your end

;

or rather the prophecy, like the parrot, Be^jiare

he rjpe's-cnd.

E. Ant. Wilt thou ftill talk ? {Beats Dr:.

Cur. How fay you now? is not your hulband
Adr. His incivility confirms no lefs.— [mad ?

Good dodlor Pinch, you are a conjurer

3

Eitablifii him in his true f;nfe again,

And I will pleafe you what you will demand.
Luc. Alas, how fiery and how Iharp he looks

!

Cour. Mark, how he trembles in his ecftacy !

Pinch. Give me your hand, and let me feel your
pulfe.

E. Ant. Thrre Is my hand, and let it feel your ear.

Pinch. I charge thee, Sathan, hous'd within this

To yield poffeflion to my holy prayers, [man.
And to thy ftate of darknefs h;e thee ftralt

;

I conjure thee by all the faints in heaven, [mad.
E. Ant. Peace, doting wizard, peace ; I am not

Adr. Oh, that thou wert not, poor dirtreffed foul

!

E.Ant. You minion, you, are thefe your cuf-

Did this companion with the faffron face [tomcrs ?

Revel and feaft it at my houfe to-day,

Whilfi: upon me the guilty doors were fliut,

And I deny'd to enter in my houfe ?

Adr. Oh, hufband, God doth know, you din'd

at home,
Wliere 'would you had remain'd until this time.

Free from thefe (landers, and this open fhame !

E. Ant. Din'd I at home 1 Thou villain, what
fay'ft thou ? [home.

E. Dro. Sir, footh to fay, you did not dine at

E. Ant. Were not my doors lock'd up, and I

(hut out } [rtiut out.

E. Dro. Perdy, your doors were lock'd, and you

E. Ant. And did not fhe herfclf revile me there ?

E. Dr',. Sans fable. Hie herfelf revil'd you there.

E. Ant. Did not her kitchen-maid rail, taunt,

and fcorn me ?

E.Dro. Certes ', Ihe didj the kitchen-veftal

fcorn'd you.

E. Ant. And did not I in rage depart from thence ?

E, Dro. In verity you did ; my bones bear witnefs,

That fince have felt the vigour of his rage.

Air. Is 't good to footh him in thefe contraries ?

Pinch. It is no fhame ; the fellow finds his vein.

And, yielding to him, humours well his frenzy.

E.Ant.i:h.o\i haflfuborn'd th? goldfmith to arreft

Adr. Alas, I fent you money to redeem you, [me*

By Dromio here, who came in haAe for it. [might,

E. Dro. Money by me ^ Heart and good-will you

But, furely, mafter, not a rag of money, [ducats ?

E. Ant. Went'ft not thou to, her for a purfe of

Adr. He came to me, and I deliver'd it.

Luc. And I am witnefs with lier, that fhe did.

* That is, certainly.

I 4 E. Drs.
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E. Dro. God, and the rope-maker, bear me wit-

That I was fcnt for nothing but a rope ! [nefs,

rir.ch. Miftrefs, both man and mafteris portefs'd
j

I Ixnow it by their pale and deadly looks :

They mud be bound, and laid in fome dark room.

E. .4r.t. Say, wherefore didft thou lock me fortl

And why doA thou deny tiie bag of gold ? [to-day.

yldr. I did not, gentle hufband, lock thee forth

E.Dic. And, gentle mafter, I recciv'd no gold
;

But I confcfs, fir, that we were Icck'd out. [both.

Jdr. DifTembling villain, thou fpenlc'rt falfc in

E. Ant. Diflembling harlot, thou a: c falfc in all

;

And art confederate with a da»uned pack,

To make a ioathfome abjed fcorn of me :

But with thefe nails I'll pluck out thefe falfeeye:

That would behold me in this fliameful fport.

Enter three or four, ijnd offer to bind hint : bejirhe

Adr, Oh, bind him, bind him, let him not come
near me. [in him.

Pinch. More company ;—tlie fiend is ftrong with

Luc. Ay me, poor man, how pale and wan he

looks ! [thou

E. Ar.t, What, will you murder me : Thou jailor,

I am thy prifoner j wilt thou fufFer them
To make a refcut }

Offi. Mafters, let him go

:

He is my prifoner, and you Hiall not have him.

Pinch. Go, bind this man, for he is frantick too.

Adf. What wilt thou do, thou peevirti 1 otficer

Haft thou delight to fee a wretched man
Do outrage and djfpleafure to himfelf i"

Offi. He is my prifoner 5 if I let him go,

The debt he owes will be required of me.
Adr. I will difcharge thee, ere I go from thee

Bear me forthwith unto his creditor.

\T'hcy bird Antipboln and Dromio.

And, knowing how the debt grows, I will pay it

Good mafter doftor, fee him fafe convey'd
Home to my houfe Oh, moft unhappy day !

E. Ant. Oh, moft unhappy ^ ftrumpet ! [you
E. Dro. Mafter, I am h'.re enter'd in bond foi

E.Ant. Gut on thee, villain! wherefore doll

thou mad mc ?

E. Dro. Will you be bound for nothing ? be mad.
Good mafter ; cry, the devil

—

[talk I

Luc. Cod help, poor fouls, how idly do they

Adr. Go bear him hence. Sifter, go you with me.
\Excunt Pinch, Antipholii, Drotr.io, &c.

Say now, whofc fuit is he arrefted at .'' [him?

Off. One Angelo, a goldfmith; do you know
Adr. I know the man : What is the fum he owes ?

Offi. Two hundred ducats.

Adr. Say, how grows it due .'

Off). Due for a chain, your hufband had of him.

Adr. ^e did befpeak a chain for me, but had

it not.

Cur. When as your hufband, all in rage to-day

Came to my houfe, and took away my ring,

(The ring I faw upon his finger now)
Strait after, did I meet him with a chain.

Idr. It may be fo, but I did never fee it.

—

Come, jailor, bring me where the goldfmith is,

I long to know the truth hereof at large.

Enter Ar.tipholis of Syrjcuje-, iviih his rafier dra-wn^

and Dromio of Syracuje.

Luc. God, for thy mercy ! they are loofe again.

Adr. And come with naked fwords ; let's call

more help.

To have them bound again.

Off. Away, they'll kill us. {fThcy run out.

Mur.ent Antipholii and Dromio.

S. Ant. I fee thefe witches are afraid of fwords.

S. Dro. She, that would be your wife, now ran

from you.

5. Ant. Come to the Centaur j fetch our ftuff

from thence

:

I long, that we were fafe and found aboard.

S. Dro. Faith, ftay here this night, they will

furely do us no harm; you faw, they fpeak us

fair, give us gold : methinks, tiiey are fuch a gentle

nation, that but for the mountain of mad flefh

that claims marriage of me, I could find in my
heart to ftay here ftil!, and turn witch.

.S. Ant. 1 will not ftay to-night for all the town ;

Therefore away to get our ftuff aboard.

[Exeunt.

ACT V.

SCENE I.

A Street, before a Pii.ry.

Enter the Merchant and Angel:.

Ar.g. T AM forry, fir, that I have hlnder'dyou:
J- But, 1 protef^ he had the chain of me,

Though moft difhoneftly he doth deny it.

Mcr. Hov/ is the man eftecm'd here in the city ?

Ang. Of very reverent reputation, fir,

Of credit infinite, liighly btlov'd,
Second to none that lives here in the city;
His word might bear my wealth at any time.

Mr. Speak foftly : yonder, as I think, he walks.

Enter Antiphclis and Dromio of Syracuje.

An;;. 'Tii fo ; and that felf chain about his neck,

Which he forfwore, moft monftrcu fly, to have.

Good fir, draw near to me, I'll fpeak to him.—
Signior Antipholic, I wonder much
That you would put me to this ftiame and trouble

}

And not without fome fcandal to yourfelf,

With circumftance, and oaths, fo to deny

riiis chain, which now you Vv'car fo openly s

Befides the charge, the fiiame, imprifonment,

i'ou have done wrong to this my hcneft friend ;

* I'oollfh. » Unliappy here fignifies tnijchicv::.:.

Who,
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Who, but for flaying on our controverfy,

Had hoilted fail, and put to fea to-day

;

This chain you had of me, can you deny it ?

5. ^r.i. 1 th;nk, I had ; I never did deny it.

Mer. Yes, that you did, fir, and forfwore it too.

iS. ^r.t. Who heard me to deny it, or forfwear it ?

Mer. Tifcfe ears of mine, thou knovv'ft, did

hear thee

;

Fye on thee, wretch ! 'tis pity, that thou liv'fl

To walk where any hontft men refort.

S, Ant. Thou art a villain to impeach me thus

:

rU prove mme honour and my honerty

Againrt thee prefently, if thou dar'ft ftand.

Mer. I dare, and do defy thee for a villain.

[Tr^' dra-M.

Enter Adriana, Luciana, Ccurtezat?, ar.d cithers.

Adri. Hold, hurt him not, for God's fake; he is

mad;

—

Some get within him, take his fword away :

Bind Dromio too, and bear them to my houfe.

S. Dru. Run, mafter, run ; for God's fake, take

a hcufe.

This is fome priory;—In, or we are fpoil'd.

\_Exeunt to the priory.

Enter Lady Abbej's.

Abb. Be quiet, people ; Wherefore throng you

hither ?

Adr. To fetch my poor diflrafted hufband hence

:

Let us come in, that we may bind him faft,

And bear him home for his recovery.

Ar.g. I knew, he was not in his perfedl wits.

Mir. I am forry now, that I did draw on him

Abb. How long hath this po/TeiTica held the

man ?

Adr. Tins week he hath been heavy, four, fad,

And much, much different from the man he was
But, till this afternoon, his pafRon

Ne'er brake into extremity of rage. [fea

Abb, Hath he not loll much wealth by wreck at

Bur/'d fome dear friend ? Hath not elfe his eye

Stray'd his afreflion in unlawful love ?

A fin, prevailing much in youthful men.
Who give thcT eyes the liberty of gazaig.

Which of thefe forrows is he lubjedl to ?

Adr. To none of thefe, except it be the lafl

;

Namely, fome love that drew him oft from home.

Abb. You Ihould for that have reprehended him,

Adr. Why, fo I did.

Abb. But not rough enough.

Adr. As roughly, as my modefty would let me,

Abb. Haply, in private.

Adr. And in alTemblies too.

Abb. Ay, but not enough.

Adr. It was the copy • of our conference

:

In bed, he flept not for my urging it

;

At board, he fed not for my urging it;

Alone, it was the fubjedl of my theme;
In company, I often glanc'd at it

;

Still did I tell him it was vile and bad.

Abb.An<i therefore came it that the man was mad
The venom clamours of a jealous woman

Poifon more deadly than a mad dog's tooth.

It feems, his fleeps were hinder'd by thy railing:

And therefore comes it, that his head is light.

Thou fay'ft his meat was fauc'd with thy upbraid-

Unquiet meals make ill digeflions, [ings

:

Therefore tlie raging fire of fever bred

;

And vvrhat's a fever but a fit of madnefs ?

Thou fay'ft, his fports were hinder'd by thy brawls

;

Sweet recreation barr'd, what doth enfue,

But moody and dull melanclioly,

Kinfman to grim and comfortlefs defpair

;

And, at her heels, a huge infedlious troop

Of pale dillemperatures, and foes to life ?

In food, in fport, and Lfe-preferving reft

To be dirturb'd, would mad or man or beaft

:

The confequence is then, thy jealous fits

Have fcar'd thy hufband from the ufe of wits.

Luc. She never reprehended lilm but mildly,

When he demsan'd ii;mll-lf rough, rude and wildly.

Why bear you thefe rebukes, and anfwer not ?

Adr. She did betray me to my own reproof.—

Good people, enter, and lay hold on him.

Abb. No, not a creature enter in my houfe.

Adr. Then, let your fervants bring my hufband

forth.

Abb. Neither ; he took this place for fanifluar>',

And it fhall privilege him from your hnnds.

Till I have brought him to his wits again,

Or lofe my labour in alTaying it.

Adr. I will attend my hufband, be his nurfe.

Diet his ficknefs, for it is my office;

And will have no attorney but myfelf

;

And therefore let me have him home with me.

Abb. Be patient; for I will not let him fti:,

TiJl I have us'd the approved means I have.

With wholefome fyrups, drugs, and holy prayers,

To make of him a formal ^ man again

;

It is a branch and parcel of mine oath,

A charitable duty of my order
;

Therefore depart, and leave him here with me.

Adr. I will not hence, and leave my hufband

And ill it doth befcem your holinc-fs, [here

;

To feparate the hufband and the \v,fe. [him.

Abb. Be quiet, and depart, thou fhalt not have

Luc. Complain unto the duke of this indignity.

{Exit Abbefu

Adr. Come, go ; I will fall proftrate at his feet.

And never rife until my tears and prayers

Have won his grace to come in perfon hither.

And take perforce my hufband from the abbefs.

Mer. By this, I think, the dial points at five

;

Anon, I am fure, the duke himfelf in perfon

Comes this way to the melancholy vale

;

The place of death and forry 5 execution,

Behind the ditches of the abbey here.

Ang. Upon what caufe ?

Mer. To fee a reverend Syracufan merchant,

Who put unluckily into this bay

Againft the laws and ftatutes of this town,

Beheaded publickly for his offence. [death.

Ano-. See, where they come ; we will behold his

* That is, the theme, or fubjeft. *
i. e. reftored to his fenfes. 3 Sorry here means lamented,

as yEgeon was not to be executed for any crime, but by the decree to prevent the traffic between Syrai-

Qifc and Ephfefus.

I 3,
Lu<.
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my

Luc. Kneel to the duke, before he pafs the

abbey.

Enter the Duke, and Mgeon harc-bead(d\ with th

keadjman atd other cpcer:.

Duke. Yet once again proclaim it publicly,

If any friend will pay the fum for him.

He ftiall not die, fo much we tender him.

yiiV. Juftice, moll facred duke, againft the

abbefs

!

Duke. She is a virtuous and a reverend lady

}

It cannot be, that (he hath done thee wrong.

yidr. May it pleafe your grace, AntiphollS;

hufband,

—

Whom I made lord of me and all I had,

At your important ' letters,—this ill day

A moft outrageous fit of madnefs took him
;

That defj^erately he hurry'd through the ftreet,

(With him his bondman, all as mad as he)

Dcin? difpleafure to the citizens,

By rufliin3 in their houfcs, bearing thence

Rings, jewels, any thing his rage did like.

Once did I get him bound, and fent him home,
WhilA to take order * for the wrongs I went,

That here and there his fury had committed.

Anon, I wot net by what (trong efcape,

He broke from thofe that had the guard of him :

And, with his mad attendant and himfelf,

Each one with ireful palTion, with drawn fwords,

^!et U3 again, and, madly bent on us,

Chas'd us away ; till, raifiag of more aid,

V/e came again to bind them : then they fled

Into this abbey, whither we purfu'd themj
And here the abbefs (huts the gates on us,

And will not fuffer us to fetch him out,

Nor fend him forth, that we may bear him hence.

Therefore, moft gracious duke with thy command
Let him be brought forth, and borne hence for

help. [wars

,

Du'e. Long fmce thy hurtsand ferv'd me in my
And I to thjc cngag'd a prince's word.
When thou didft make him mafler of thy bed,

To do him all the grace and good I could

Co, foine of you, knock at the abbey-gate,

And bid th; lady abbefs come to me
j

I will determine this, before I ftir.

E,::cr a Mcfjhfcr.

Mtff. O mlflrcfs, mifutfs, ihift and fave yourfelf

'

My mafler and his man are both broke loofel

Ee.'iten the maids a-row 5, and bound the do£lor,

Whofe beard they have fmgd off with brands c(

And ,ver as it blaz'd, they threw on him [fire

;

Great pjils of puddled mire to quench the ha
My maficr preaches patience to him, and the while
His man with fcilfars nicks him lik-j a fool.

Ar.d, fure, unlefi you fend feme prefent help,

Eetv/een them they will kill the conjurer, [here
yiir. Peace, fool, thy mafter and his man art

And that is falfe, thou doft report to us.

M:Jf. r.!iftrefs, upon my life, I tell you true;
1 have not brtath'd almoft, fmce I did fee it.

He cries for you, and vows, if he can take you,

' Perhaps we fhculd read imfcrturatt.

* IJjrhts here means cccats.

To fcorch your face, and to disfigure you :

[Cry ivith'mm

Hark, hark, I hear him, miftrefs } fly, be gone.

Duke. Come, ftand by me, fear nothing : Guard

with halberds.

Adr. Ay me, it is my hufband ! Witnefs you,

That he is borne about invifiblc :

Even now we hous'd him in the abbey here

;

And now he's there, part thought of human reafon.

Enter Antipholis, a>:d Dromio of Ephtjus.

E. Ant. Juftice, moft gracious duke, oh, grant

me juftice

!

Even for tl'.e fen.'ice that long fince I did thee,

When I beftrid thee in the wars, and took

Deep fears to fave thy life ; even for the blood

That then I loft for thee, now grant me juftice.

^.gcon. Unlefs the fear of death doth make me
I fee my fon Antipholis, and Dromio. [dote,

E. Ant. Juftice, fweet pnnce, againft that wo-
man there.

She whom thou gav'ft to me to be my wife } j

That hath abufed and dillionour'd me,

Even in the ftrength and height of injury !

Beyond imagination is the wrong.

That ihe this day hath Ihumelcfs thrown on me.

Duke. Difeover how, and thou (halt find me juft.

E. Ar.t. This day, great duke, ftie Ihut the doors

upon me,
Whllft ftie with harlots + fcaftcd In my houfe.

Duke. A grievous fault : Say, woman, didft

thoufo? [fi(ier,

Adr. No, my good lord ;—myfelf, he, and my
To-day did dine together: So befal my foul.

As this is falfe, he burdens me withal

!

Luc. Ne'ermay Hook oh day, nor deep on night.

But (Tie tells to your highnefs fimple truth

!

Avg. O perjur'd woman I They are both for-

In this the madman juftly chargeth them, [fworn.

E. Ar.t. My liege, I am advifed what 1 fay
5

Neither difturb'd with the effcdl of wine.

Nor heady-ralh, provok'd with raging ire,

Albeit, my wrongs might make one wifer mad.

This woman lock'd me out tins day from dinner

:

That roldfmith there, were he not pack'd with her.

Could witnefs it, for he was with me then,

VVlio parted with me to go fetch a chain,

Promifing to bring it to the Porcupine,

Where Eahhazar and 1 did dine together.

Our dinner done, and he not coming thither,

I went to feek him : in the ftreet 1 met hijTij

And m his company, that gentleman.

T!iere did this perjur'd goldfmith fwear me down.

That I this day of him receiv'd the chain,

Which, God he knows, I faw not : for the which.

He did arreft me with an officer.

I did obey ; and fent my peafant home
For certain ducats : he with none return'd.

Then fairly I befpoke the officer.

To go in perfon with me to my houfe.

By the way we met my wife, her fifter, and

A rabble more of vile confederates j

2- i. e. to take menjureu ? i. e. one after another.

Alons-
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Along with them [Iain,

They brought one Pinch ; a hungry lean-fac'd vil-

A meer aoatomy, a mountebank,

A tliread-bare juggler, and a fortune-teller;

A needy, hoUovv-tiy'd, ftiarp-looklng wretch,

A living dead -man : this pernicious flave,

Forfcoth, took on him as a conjurer;

And, gazing in my eyes, feeling my pulfe,

And with no-face, as it were, out-facing me,

Cries out, I was poffefs'd : then all together

They fell upon me, bound me, bore me thence

;

And in a dark and dankifh vault at home
There left me and my man, both bound together;

'Till gnawing with my ticth my bonds in lundcr,

I gain'd my freedom, and immediately

Ran hither to your grace ; whom I beftech

To give me ample fatisfaftion

For thefe deep (hames and great indignities.

Ang. My lord, in truth, thus far I witnefs with

him

;

That he din'd not at home, but was lock'd out.

Duke. But had he fuch a chain of thee, or no ?

Ang. He had, my lord: and when he ran in

here,

Thefe people faw the chain about his neck.

Mer. Befides, I will be fworn, thefe ears of mine
Heard you conftfs, you had the chain of him.

After you firft forfwore it on the mart.

And, thereupon, I drew my fword on you
;

And then you fled into this abbey hers,

From whence, I think, you are come by miracle.

E. /int. I never came within thefe abbey-walls,

Nor ever didft thou draw thy fv.ord on me
j

I never faw the chain, fo help me heaven

!

And this is falfe, you burden me withal.

Duke. Why, what an intricate impeach Is this !

I think, you all have drank of Circe's cup.

If here you hous'd him, here he would have been

;

If he were mad, he would not plead fo coldly :—
You fay, he din'd at home ; the goldfmith here

Denies that faying :—Sirrah, what fay you ?

E. Dro. Sir, he din'd with her there, at the

Porcupine. [ring.

Ccur. He did ; and from my finger fnatch'd that

E. Ant. 'Tjs true, my liege, this ring I had of 45
her.

Duke. Saw'fl: thou him enter at the abbey here

C'jur. As fure, my liege, as I do fee your grace.

Duke. Why, this is ftrange :—Go call the abbefs

hitlier

;

^
I think you are all matJd ', or ftark mad.

[£x;> one to the Abbefs.

Mgeon. Mofl mighty duke, vouchfafe me fpeak

Haply, I fee a friend, will fave my life, [a wo. d
;

And pay the fum that may deliver me.
Duke. Speak freely, Syracufan, what thou wilt.

JEgem. Is not your name, fir, call'd Antipholis i

And is not that your bondman Dromio ? [fi

E. Dro. Within this hour I was his bond-man,
But he, I thank him, gnaw'd in two my cords

;

Now am I Dromio, and lus man, unbound, [me.

JEgcm. I am fure, you both of you remember
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E. Dro. Ourfelves we do remember, fir, by
For lately we were bound, as you are now. [you

;

You are not Pinch's patient, are you, fir ?

jEge:i:. Why look you flrange on me ? ycu
know me well.

E. Ant. I never faw you in my life, 'till nov/.

Algeon. Oh ! grief hath chang'd me, fmce you
faw me laft

;

And careful hours, with time's deformed ^ hand
Have written flrange defeatures ^ in my face :

But tell me yet, doll thou not know my voice?

E. Ant. Neither.

ALgan. Dromio, nor thou ?

£. Dro. No, trull me, fir, nor I.

JE^eon. I am fure, thou doft.

E^Dro. Ay, fir?

But I am fure, I do not ; and whatfoever

A man denies, you are now bound to believe him.

Mgeon, Not know my voice ! Oh, time's ex-

tremity !

Haft thou fo crack'd and fplittsd my poor tongue

In fcvcn fhort years, that here my only fon

Knows not my feeble kiy of untun'd cares ?

Though now this grained 4 face of mine be hid

In fap-confum'.ng winter's drizkd Ihow,

And all the conduits of my blood froze up
;

Yet iiath my night of life fome memory.
My wafiiing lamps fome fading gUmmer left*

My dull deaf ears a little ufs to hear

:

All th;fc old witnefies (I cannot err)

Tell me thou art my fon Antipholis.

E. Ant. I never faw my father in my life.

JEgcon. But feven years fince, in Syracufa, boy.

Thou knoweft, we parted : but, perhaps, my fon,

Thou fliam'fl to acknowledge me in raifery.

E.Ant. The duke, and all that know me in

Can witnefs with me that it is not fo; [the city,

I ne'er faw Syracufa in my life.

Duke. I tell thee, Syracufan, twenty years

Have I been patron to Antipholis,

During which time he ne'er faw Syracufa :

I Le, thy age and dangers make thee dote.

Enttr the Abbess., iv'uh Antipholis Syracufan^ and

Dromio Syracufan.

Abb. Moft mighty duke, behold a man much-

wrong'd. [Ail gather to fee him.

Adr. Ifeetwohufbands, or mine eyes deceive me.

Duke. One of thefe men is Genius to the ether

;

And fo of thefe : Which is the natural man.

And which the fpiiit ? who deciphers th^m?

S. Dro. I, fir, am Dromio ; command him away.

E. Dro. I, fir, am Dromio; pray, let me flay.

5. Ant. yEgson, art thou not ? or elfe his ghoft ?

S. Dro. O, my old matter ! whp hath bound

him h'ire ?

Ahb. Whoever bound him, I willloofe his bonds,

And gain a hufband by his liberty :

—

Speak, old ^Egson, if thou be'ft the man
That hadll a wife once call'd yEnailia,

That bore thee at a burden two fair fons ?

Oh, if thou be' (I the fame ^-geon, fpeak,

[And fpeak unto the fame Emilia!

e. wild, foolilh. * For dtf.rimg. 3 i.e. ftrange alteration of features. 4'-

I4
e. furrow'd.

Duke,
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Duke. Why, here begins his morning ftory right

Thtft two Antiphoiis's, thcfc two lb like,

And thofi two Dromio's, one in femblance,

—

Befidcs her urging of her wreck at fea,

—

Thefe are thj parents to thefe children,

Wh.ch accidentally are met together.

j^gecr. If 1 dream not, thou art /Emilia

;

If thou art fhe, tell me, where is that fon

That rioatcd with thee on tlie fitil rait ?

yiV'/'. By men ot Epidamnum, hi and I,

And the twin Dromlo, all %vcre tukcn up

;

Eut, by and by, rude filhermen of Corinth

By f rce took Dromio and my fon from them,

And me they left with thofe of Epidamnum

:

What then became of them, I cannot tell

;

I, to this fortune that you fee me in.

Duke. Antipholis,thou cam'ft from Corinth firft '

S. An:. No, fir, not I ; 1 came from Syracufe

Duke, Stay, ftand apart ; I know net which is

which. [lord.

£. Ant. I came from Corinth, my moft gracious

E. Dr',. And I with him. [mous warrior

E. Ar.t. Brought to this town by that moft fa-

Duke J.ienaphon, your mofi renowned uncle.

Adr, Which of you two did dine with me to-day

;

a. Ant. I, gentle mklrefs.

Aur. And are ycu not my hufband ?

E. Ar.t. No, I fay nay to that.

S. Ar.t. And fo do I, yet .'he did call me fo

;

And this fair gentlewoman, her fifter here.

Did call me brother : What I told you tiien,

I hope, I fliall have leifure to make good
;

If this be not a dream, I fee, and hear.

Ang. That is the chain, fi.-, which you had of me,

-S. Ant. I think it be, fi- , I deny it not.

E. Ar.t. And you, fir, for this ch.".:n arrefted me,

Ang. I think 1 did, fir; 1 deny it not.

Adr. 1 fent you money, fir, to be your bail,

Ey Dromio ; but I think he brought it not.

E. Drc. No, none by me.
5. Ar.t. This purle of ducats I receiv'd from you,

And Dromio my man did bring them me

;

J fee, we ftill Hid meet each other's man.
And I was ta'en for him, and he for me.
And thereupon thefe Errors are arofe.

E. Ar.t. Thefe ducats pawn 1 for my father here,

D-J.C. It (hall not need, thy father hath his life.

Cour. Sir, I muA have that diamond from you.

E. Ant. There, take it ; and much thanks for

my good cheer. [pains

Abb. Renowned duke, vouchfafe to take the

To go with us into the abbey here.

And hear at large difcourfed all our fortunes :—
And all that are alTembled in this place,

That by this fympatiiiz^ed one day's Error

Have fuffer'd wrong, go, keep us company,

And ye fliall have full fatisfaftion

—

Twenty-five years h.ive I but gone in travail

Of you, my fons; and, till this prefcnt hour,

My heavy burden not delivered :^
The duke, my hufband, and my children both.

And you the calendars of their nativity.

Go to a gofiip's feafl, and go » with me

;

After {o long grief fuch nativity !

Duke. With all my heart, FU goflip at this feaft.

[Exeunt.

Manent the two Antipborns, and ttvo DromrS's.

S. Dro. Mafler, fliall I fetch your fluff from

fliip-board ? [imbark'd .>

E. Art. Dromio, what ftuff of mine haft thou

5'. Dro. Your goods that lay at hoft, fir, in the

Centaur.

5, Ant. He fpeaks to me ; I am your mafter,

Dromio :

Come, go with us ; we'll look to that anon :

Embrace thy brother there, rejoice with him.

[Exeunt Antifbolis S. and E.

S. Dro. There Is a fat friend at your matter's

houfe,

That kitchen'd me for you to-day at dinner

;

She new fliall be my fifter, not my wife.

E. Dro. Methinks, you are my glafs, and not

my brother

:

I fiC by you, I am a fweet-fac'd youth.

Will you walk in to fee their gofTiping .'

•S'. Dro. Not I, fir; you are my elder.

E. Dro. That's a queftion :

How fliall we try it .'

<V. Dro. We will dravv

Cuts for the fenior; till then lead thou firft.

£. Drc. Nay, then thus

:

We came into the world, like brother and brother;

And now let's go hand in hand, not one before

another. *
[Exeunt.

Dr. Warburton thinks we ftiould read, and gaudc-^ that is, rej:ice with me.

MUCH
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PERSONS REPRESENTED.
Don Pedro, Prince of Arragon.

LeonAT o, Gcveinor cf Meffina.

Don John, Bajiard Brother tc Den Pedro,

Cl AUDIO, a young Lord of Florence, Fa-vour'ite to

Den Pedro.

BiNEDicK, a young Lordof Padua, favoured I'lke-

iviji by Don Pedro.

Balthaz AR, Jtrvant to Don Pedro.

Antonio, Brother to Leonato.

BoRACHio, Confident to Don Johtu
C o N R A D E , Friend to Borachio.

Dogberry, 7

Verges, S
t^'^ofochp Officers.

Hero, Daughter to Leonato.

Beatrice, Niece to Leonato.

Margaret, ? fivo Gentleivsmsn attending en
Ursula, S Hero.

A Friar, Mejfr.gcr, TVatch, Toivn-CLrk, Sexton, and Attendants.

S C E N E, Meffina in Sicily.

ACT
SCENE I.

Before Lecr.ato's boufc.

Enter Leonato, Hero, and Beatrice, with a Mffingcr.

Leon. T LEARN in this letter, that Don Pedro of

y. Arragon comes this night to Meflina.

Mff- He is very near by this ; he was not three

leagues off when I left him.

Lecn. How many gentlemen have you loft in this

aftion ?

Meffi. But few of any fort*, and none of name.

Leon. A viftory is twice itfelf, when the atchlever

brings home full numbers. I find here, that Don
Pedro hath befiowed much honour on a young Flo

rentine call'd Claudio.

Mffi. Much deferv'd on his part, and equally re-

member'd by Don Pedro : He hath borne himfelf

beyond the promife of his age ; doing, in the figure

of a lamb, the feats of a lion : he hath, indeed,

better better'd expedation, than you muft exped

of me to tell you how.

Lecn. He hath an uncle here In Mefllna will be
very much glad of it.

Mffi I have already delivered him letters, and
there appears much joy in him ; even fo much, that

joy could not fhew itfelf modeft enough, without
a badge of bitternefs.

Leon. Did he break out into tears ?

Mcffi In great meafure.

Leon. A kind overflow of kindnefs : There are

no faces truer than thofe that are fo wafh'd. How
much better is it to weep at joy, than to joy at

weeping ?

Beat. I pray you, is fignlor Montanto 5 retum'd
from the wars, or no ?

Mtffi. I know none of that name, lady ; there

was none fuch in the army of any fort.

Leon. What is he that you afk for, niece ?

Hers. My coufin means fignior Benedick of Padua.

Meffi. O, he's retum'd j and as pleafant as ever

he was.

Beat. He fet up his bills here In Meffina*, and
challenged Cupid at the flight 5 : and my uncle's fool

^ Mr. Pope was of opinion, that the flory cf this play is taken from Ariofto's Orlando Furlofo,

b. V. Mr. Steevens, however, fuppofes, that a novel of Belleforeft, copied from another of Bandello,

furnifhed Shakfpeare with his fable. * That is, of any rank. 3 Montar.te, in Spanifh, is a huge two-

handedfiuord, given, with much humour, to one, the fpeaker would reprefent as a boafter or bravado.

4 This alludes to the cuflom of fencers, or prize-fighters, fetting up bills, containing a general chal-

tenge. S To challenge at thefight, was a challenge to flioot with an arniv of a particular kind, with

narrow feathers.

reading
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reading the challenge, fubfcribcd for Cupid, and

challenged lum at the bird-bolt '.—I pray you,

how many hath he kilid and eaten in thtfe wars ?

But how many hath he Kill d ? for, indeed, I pro-

mis'd to eat all of his killing.

Lecn. Faidi, niece, you tax fignior Benedick too

much ; but he'll be meet with you % I doubt it not.

Mtff. He hath done good fervicc, lady, in theft

vrars.

Beat. You had mufty vidual, and he hath holp

to cat It : he's a very valiant trencher-man, he hatli

an excellent (tomach.

Mtff'. And a good foldicr too, lady.

Beat. And a good foldier to a lady :—But what

Is he to a lord ?

M.J)'. A lord to a lord, a man to a man ; ftuff'd

with all honourable virtues.

Beat. It is fo, indeed ; he is no Icfs than a ftufiTd

man : but for the ftuffing,—well, we are all

mortal.

Lkh. You mufl not, fir, miftake my niece ; there

is a kind of merry war betwixt fignior Benedick

and her : they never meet, but there's a fkirmifti

of wit between them.

Beat. M3Li, he gets nothing by that. Incur lafl

conflift, four of his five wits ^ went halting off, and

now is the whole man govern'd with one : fo that

if he have wit enough to keep himfelf warm, let

him bear it for a difterence between himfelf and

his horfe ; for it is all the wealth that he hath left,

to be known a reafonable creature.—^Who is his

companion now ? he hath every month a new
fworn brother.

Mrf. Is it pofljble ?

Beat. Very eafily poflible: he v^'ears his faith *

but as the fa/hion of his hat, it ever changes with

the next block 5.

Mejf. I fee, lady, the gentleman is not in your

books ^
Beat. No : an he were, I would buni my ftudy

But, I pray you, who is his comparuoo ? Is there

no young fquarer ^ now, that will make a voyage

viih him to the devil ?

MeJf. He is moft in the company of the right

noble Claudio.

Beat. O lord ! he will hang upon him like i

difeafe : he is fooner caught tlv.n the pcllilsncc

and the taker runs prefently mad. God help t!i«

noble Claudio! if he have caught the Benedick, i'

will colt him a thoufand pounds ere he be cut'd.

Mfff. I will hold friendi with you, lady.

Beat. Do, good friend.

Leor.. You'll ne'er run mad, niece.

Btjt. No, not till a hot January.

Al'Jf. Don Pedro is approach'd.

Enter Don Pedroy Claudio^ Benedick^ Balthazary and
D^n Jchr..

Pedro. Good fignior Leonato, you are come to

meet your trouble : the fall-iion of the world is to

avoid coft, and you encounter it.

Lc:>:. Never came trouble to my houfe in the

l.kenefs of your grace ; for trouble being gone,

conifo!t HiouLl remain; but, when you depart

iom me, forrow abides, and happinefs takes his

eave.

Pedro. You embrace yourcbarge' too willingly.

—I think, this is your daughter.

Lc'.ii. Her mother hath many times told me fo.

Bene. Were you in doubt, fir, that you alk'd her ?

Lccn. Signior Benedick, no ; for then were you
a child.

Pedro. You have it full. Benedick: we may
<uefs by this what you are, being a man. Truly,

the lady fathers herfelf :—Be happy, lady 1 for you
are like an honourable father.

Bene. If fignior Leonato be her father, fhe would
not have his head on her fhoulders for all Meflina,

3 like him as fhe is.

B.at. I wonder, that you will ftill be talking,

fignior Benedick ; no body marks you.

Bene. What, my dear lady Difdain ! are you yet

ving ?

Beat. Is it pofHble, difdain fhould die, while fhe

hath fuch meet food to feed It, as fignior Benedick ?

wCurtefy itf^-lf mufl convert to difdain, if you come
n her prefence.

Bci:e. Then is Courtefy a turn-coat;—But it is

:crtain, I am lov'd of all ladies, only you excepted :

and I would I could find in my heart that I had

lot a hard heart ; for, truly, I love none.

Beat. A dear happinefs to women; they would
rife have been troubled with a pernicious fuitor. I

thank God, and my cold blood, 1 am of your hu-

nour for that; I had rather hear my dog bark at

a crow, than a man fwear he loves me.
Bene. God keep your ladyfhip flill in that mind

!

(q fome gentleman or other fhall 'fcape a predefli-

i^ate fcratch'd face.

Beat. Scratching could not make it worfe, an
twtre fuch a face as yours were.

Bene. Well, you are a rare parrot-teacher.

Beat. A bird of my tongue, is better than a beaft

of yours.

Bevc. I would, my horfe had the fpeed of your

tongue ; and fo good a coatinuer : But keep yowr

way o' God's name ; 1 have done.

Beat. You always end with a jade's trick ; 1 know
you of old.

Ptdrc. This is the fum of all : Leonatoy—fignior

55 Claudio, and fignior Benedick,—my dear friend

' The b'trd-tclt is a fhort thick arrow without point, and fpreading at the extremity fo much, as to

leave a fiat furface, about tlic^readth of a fhiliin^,. They are ufed at prcfent to kill rooks with, and

arc fhot from a crofs-bow. * Th::t is, " he vkiU be :-vcn ivltb^ or a matib fcry you." ^ The five

fenfes probably gave rife to the idea of a man's havUig five v/its. ^
"* Not religious profefiTion, but p-o-

fejri rf Jrkndjhip. ^ A block is the mould on wlwch a hat is forn^d. ^ To be in a man's hockst origi-

nally mtar.t to be in the lift of his retainers. ' iUat is, no young, cholerlcic, quarrtllusne fellow.

• Chaiic here fignifics imumirunce.

Lconata
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Leonato hath invited you all. I tell hiiia, we fhall

ftay here at the leaft a month ; and he heartily

prays, fome cccalion may detain us longer : I dare

fwear he is no hypocrite, but prays from his heart.

hfon. If you fwear, my lord, you fiiall not be

forfworn.—Let me bid you welcome, my lord

being reconciled to the prince your brother, I owe

you all duty.

Jihn. I thank you : I am not of many words,

but 1 thank you.

Leon, Pleafe it your grace lead on ?

Fedro. Your hand, Leonato; v,^e v/iU go together.

\^E.xtunt all but Benedick and Claudk

Claud. Benedick, didft thou note the daughter of

fignior Leonato ?

Bene. I noted her not ; but I look'd on her.

Claud. Is fhe not a modefl young lady ?

Bene. Do you queftion me, as an honeft man
fbould do, for my fimple true judgment ? or would

you have me fpeak after my cuftom, as being a pro-

fefTed tyrant to their fex ?

Ciaud. No, I pray thee, fpeak in fober judgment.

Bme. Why, i'faith, methinks Ihe is too low for

a high pralfe, too brown for a fair praife, and too

little for a great praife ; only this commendation

can afford her ; that were fhe other than Ihe is, fhe

were unhandfome j and being no other but as fhe

is, I do not like her.

Claud. Thou thlnk'ft, I am in fport ; I pray thee

tell me truly how thou lik'il: her.

Biiic. Would you buy her, that you enquire af-

ter her ?

Claud. Can the world buy fuch a jewel ?

Bene. Yea, and a cafe to put it into. But fpeak

you this with a fad brov/ ? or do you play the flout-

ing jack
J

to tell us Cupid is a good hare-finder

and Vulcan a rare carpenter ? Come, in what key

fhall a man take you, to go in the fong ?

Claud. In mine eye, fhe is the fweetell lady that

I ever looked on.

Bene. I can fee yet without fpedlacles, and I fee

no fuch matter : there's her coufin, an fhe were
not pcfTefs'd with a fury, exceeds her as much in

beauty, as the firft of May doth the laft of Decem-
ber. But I hope, you have no intent to turn huf

band ; have you ?

Claud. I would fcarce trufl myfelf, though I had

fworn the contrary, if Hero would be my v/ife,

Bine. Is 't come to this, i' faith ? Hath not the

world one man, but he will wear his cap with M-
picion ? Shall I never fee a batchelor of threefcore

again ? Go to, i' faith ; an thou wilt needs thruft

thy neck into a yoke, wear the print of it, and
fieh away Sundays. Look, Don Pedro is return'd

to feek you.

Re-enter Don Pedro.

Fedro. What fecret hath held you here, that you
follow'd net to Leonato's ?

Bene. I would, your grace would conflrain me
to tell.

Fedro. I charge thee on thy allegiance.

Bene. You hear. Count Claudlo : I ca!^ be fecret

as a dumb man, I would have you think fo j but

on my allegiance,—mark you this, on my allegi-

ance.—He is in love. With who ?—now that is

your grace's part ;—mark, how fhort his anfwer

is :—With Hero, Leonato's fiiort daughter.

Claud. If this were fo, fo were it uttered.

Bene. Like the old tale, my lord : it is not fo,

nor 'twas not fo j but, indeed, God forbid it fhould

befo.

Claud, If my pafRon change not fhortly, God
forbid it fhould be otlierwife.

Pedro. Amen, if you love her, for the lady is

very v/ell worthy.

Claud. You fpeak this to fetch me in, my lord.

Pedro. By my troth, I fpeak my thought.

Claud. And, in faith, my lord, I fpoke mine.

Bene. And by my two faiths and troths, my lord,

I fpeak mine.

Claud. That I love her, I feel.

Fedro. That fhe is worthy, I know.

Bene. That I neither feel how fhe fhould be

lov'd, nor know how fhe ihould be worthy, is the

opinion that fire cannot melt out of me j I will die

in it at the flake.

Pedro. Thou wafl ever an obfllnate heretick in

he defpight of beauty.

Claud. And never could maintain his part, but

n the force of his will.

Ben:. That a woman conceiv'd me, I thank her

;

tliat flie brought me up, I likcwife give her moft

humble thanks ; but that I will have a recheat

winded in my forehead', or hang my bugle ^ in

an invifible baldrick3, all women fhall pardon me

:

Becaufe 1 will not do them the wrong to miftruft

any, I will do myftlf the right to trufl none ; and

the fine is, (for the which I may go the finer) I

will live a batchelor.

Fedro, I fliall fee thee, ere I die, look pale with

love.

Bene. With anger, with ficknefs, or with hun-

er, my lord ; not with love : prove, that ever I

lofe more blood with love, than I will get agaia

with drinking, pick out mine eyes with a ballad-

maker's pen, and hang me up at the door of a

brothel-houfe for the fign of blind Cupid.

Pedro. Well, if ever thou doft fall from this

faith, thou wilt prove a notable argument.

Bene. If I do, hang me in a bottle like a cat,

and fhoot at me ; and he that hits me, let him be

clapp'd on the flioulder, and call'd Adam 4.

Pedro. Well, as time fhall try :

In time thefavage bull doth bear the yoke.

Bene. The favage bull may ; but if ever the fen-

lible Benedick bear it, pluck off the bull's horns,

and fet them in my forehead : and let me be vilely

painted ; and in fuch great letters as they write.

Here is good horje to hire, let them fignify under my
fign,

—

Here you may jee Benedick the marry^dinan.

Ciaud. If this fhould ever happen, thou would'll

be horn-mad.

* A richeat is a particular leffon upon the horn, to call Ao%% back from the fcent. * Bugle -horn.

5 Belt or girdle. * This probably alludes to cue Adam Bcli, who at that time of day was of reputa-

|ion for his frLiil at the bovv'.

Pedro.
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Ttdro. Nay, if Cupid hatli not fpent all his qui-

ver in Venice, thou wilt qunke for this fliortly.

Bene. I look lor an earthquake too then.

Tedrc. Well, you will temporize with the hours.

In the mean time, sood fignior Benedick, repair

to Lconato's ; commend me to him, and tell him,

1 will not fail him at fupper; for, indeed he hath

made great preparation.

Bene. I have aln-.oft matter enough in me for

fuch an cmbaflTagc ; and fo I commit you

—

Claud. To the tuition of God ; from my houfe,

(if I had it,)—

Pedro. The fixih of July; your loving friend.

Benedick.

Bene. Nay, mock not, mock not : The body of

your difcourfe is fometime guarded with fragments,

and the guards ' are but flightly bailed on neither:

ere you flout old ends any further, examine your

conlcience; and fo I leave you. [£".r;>,

Claud, My liege, your highncfs now may do me
good. [how

Pedro. My love Is thine to teach ; teach it but

And thou (halt fee how apt it is to learn

Any hard leflbn that may do thee good.

Claud. Hath Leonato any fon, my lord ?

Pedro. No child but Hero, (he's his only heir

:

Doft thou affea her, Claudio ?

Claud. O my lord,

When you went onward on this ended aflion,

I look'd upon her with a foid.er's eye.

That lik'd, but had a rougher talk in hand

Than to drive liking to the name of love

:

But now I am returned, and that war-thoughts

H.ive left their places vacant, in their rooms

Come thronging foft and delicate defires,

All prompting me how fair young Hero is,

Saying, I iik'd her ere I went to wars.

Pedro. Thou wilt be like a lover prcfently,

And tire the hearer with a book of words

:

If thou doft love fair Hero, cherifh it

;

And I will break with her, and with her father,

And thou fhalt have her : Was't not to this end.

That thou began'fl to twill fo fine a flory >

Claud. How fweetly do you minifter to love,

That know love's grief by his compIe<Slion !

But left my liking might loo fudden feem,

I would have falv'd it with a longer treatifc.

Pedro. What need the bridge much broader than

tlie flood ?

The faireft grant is the neceflity

:

Look, what willferve, is fit ; 'tis once, thou lov'ft

And I will fit thee with the remedy.

1 know, we fliall have revelling to-night

;

I will alTume thy part in fome difguife,

And tell fair Hero I am Claudio;

And in her hofom I'll unclafp my heart,

And take her hearing prifonerwith the force

And ftrong encounter of my amorous tale

;

Then, after, to her father will I break;

And, the conclufion is, fhe Ihall be thine

:

In praftice let us put it prcfcntly.

SCENE II.

A Rocm in Lconato's Houfe,

Enter Leonato and Antonio,

Leo. How now, brother ? Where is my coufin,

your fon ? Hath he provided this mufick?

Ant. He is very bufy about it. But, brother, I

can tell you news that you yet dream'd not of.

Lecn, Are they good >

Art. As the event ftamps them ; but they have

a good cover, tliey fhow well outward. The prince

and Count Claudio, walking in a thick-pleached*

alley in my orchard, were thus overheard by a man
of mine : The prince difcover'd to Claudio, that

he lov'd my niece your daughter, and meant to ac-

knowledge this evening in a dance; and, if he

found her accordant, he meant to take the prefent

time by the top, and infbntiy break with you of it.

Lew. Hath the fellow any wit that told you this ?

A)it. A gcod ftiarp fellow ; I will fend for him,

and queftion him yourfelf.

Lecn. No, no ; we will hold it as a dream, till

it appear itfelf :—but I will acquaint my daughter

withal, that Ihe may be the better prepared for an-

'.nfwer, if peradventure this be true : Go you, and

tell her of it. ^Several Servants crofs thejisge bereJ^

Coufin, you know what you have to do—O, I

cry you mercy, friend
;
go you with me, and I

will ufe your fkill:—Good coufin, have a care this

bufy time. [Exeunt,

SCENE III.

Anuher Apartment in Leonato''i Houfe,

Enter Don John and Conrade.

Can: What the good-jer, my lord ! why are you

thus out of meafure fad ?

Jchn. There is no meafure in the occafion that

breeds it, therefore the fadnefs is without limit.

Cor. You fhould hear reafon.

Jyb/!. And when I have heard it, what blefling

bnngeth it ?

C-i:r. If not a prefent remedy, yet a patient fuf-

ferance.

Jcbn, I wonder, that thou being (as thou fay'ft

thou art) born under Saturn, gocft about to apply

a moral medicine to a mortifying raifchief. I

cannot hide what I am : I muft be fad when 1

have caufe, and finile at no man's jefts; eat when
I have ftomacli, and wait for no man's leifure

:

flcep wiien I am drowfy, and tend on no man's

bufinefs; laugh when 1 ain nierry, and claw' no
man in his humour.

Ccnr. Ye.T, but you muft not make the full /how
of this, till you may do it without controulment.

Vou have of late ftood out againft your brother,

and he hath ta'en you newly into his grace ; where
it is impolTible you fhould take root, but by the

fair weather that you make yourfelf; it is needful

that you frame the feafon for your own harvefl.

John. I had rather be a canker in a hedge, than

a rofe in his gmce ; and it better fits my blood to

be difdain'd of all, than to falhion a carriage to rob

' Guards weri ornamental laces or borders. * Tbkk-iUacbeJ means thickly interwoven. 3 xhat
is, flatter.

|ov«
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love from any ; in this, though I cannot be faid to

be a flattering honefl man, it muft not bedeny'd

but I am a plain-dealing villain. I am trufted

with a muzzle, and infranchifed with a clog

;

therefore I have decreed not to fing in my cage

:

If I had my mouth, I would bite ; if I had my
liberty, I would do my liking : in the mean time,

let me be that I am, and feek not to alter me.

Conr. Can you m.ake no ufe of your difcontent ?

yobn. 1 make all ufe of it, for I ufe it only.

—

Who comes here ? what news, Borachio ?

Enter Borachio.

B:rj. I came yonder from a great fupper ; the

prince, your brother, is royally entertained by

Leonato ; and I can give you intelligence of an in-

tended marriage.

John. Will it ferve for any model to build mlf-

chief on ? What is he for a fool, that betroths him-

felf to unquietnefs ?

Bcra. Marry, it is your brother's right hand.

John. Who ? the mofl exquifite Claud io ?

Bora. Even he

!

John. A proper fquire ! and who, and who ?

which way looks he ?

Bora. Marry, on Hero, the daughter and heir

of Leonato.

John. A very forward March-chick ! How come
you to know this ?

Bora. Being entertain'd for a perfumer, as I was
fmoaking a mufty room, com.es me the prince and
Claudio, hand in hand, in fad " conference :—

I

whipt me behind the arras ; and there heard it

agreed upon, that the prince Ihould woo Hero for

himfelf, and having obtained her, give her to

count Claudio.

John. Come, come, come, let us thither j this

may prove food to my difpleafure : that young
ttart-up hath all the glory of my overthrow ; if I

can crofs him any way, I blefs myfelf every way

;

Vou are both fure ^, and will affift me.
Conr. To the death, my lord.

John, Let us to the great fupper ; their cheer is

the greater, that I am fubdu'd : 'Would the cook
were of my mind !—Shall we go prove what's t»

be done ?

Bora. We'll wait upon your lordfhip.

[Exeunt.

ACT II.

SCENE I.

A Hall In Leonato"! Houfe.

Enter Leonato, Antonh, i/tv;, Beatrice^ Margaret,

and Urjula.

Leon. "\ X 7A S not count John here at fupper ?

VV ji„t. I faw him not.

Beat. How tartly that gentleman looks ! I never

ean fee him, but I am heart-burn'd an Iwur after.

Hero. He is of a very melancholy difpofition.

Beat. He were an excellent man, that were
made juft in the midway between him and Bene-

dick : the one is too like an image, and fays no-

thing ; and the other, too like my lady's eldeft fon,

evermore tattling.

Leon. Then half fignior Benedick's tongue in

count John's mouth, and half count John's me-
lancholy in fignlor Benedick's face,

—

Beat. With a good leg, and a good foot, uncle,

and money enough in his purfe. Such a man would
win any woman in the world,—if he could get hei

good will.

Leon. By my troth, niece, thou wilt never get

thee a hufband, if thou be'fl fo ftirewd of. thy

tongue.

Ant. In faith, file's too curft.

Beat. Too curft is more than curft : I fliall lef-

fen God's fending that way : for it is faid, Godfend;

a curft C010 Jhort h:r>:s 5 but to a cow too curll he

fends none.

Len. So, by being too curft, God will fend you
no horns.

Beat. Juft, if he fend me no hufband ; for the

which bleffing, I am at him upon my knees every

morning and" evening : Lord ! I could not endure
a hufband with a beafd on his face 5 I had rather

lie in woollen.

Leon. You may light upon a hufband, that hat!i

no beard.

B(at. What fhould I do with him ? drefs him
in my apparel, and make him my waiting-gentle-

woman ? He that hath a beard, is more than a

youth 5 and he that hath no beard, is lefs than a

man : and he that is more than a youth, is not for

me ; and he that is lefs than a man, I am not for

him t Therefore I will even take fix-pence in ear-

neft of the bear-herd, and lead his apes into hell.

Lecn. Well then, go you into hell ?

Beat. No 5 but to the gate : and there will the

devil meet me, like an old cuckold, with horns on
Ills head, and fay. Get you to hea-ven, Beatrice, get

you to heaven ; here's no flace for you maids : fo de-

liver I up my apes, and away to Saint Peter for

the heavens ; he ftiews me where the batchelor*

fit, and there live we as merry as the day is long.

Ant. Well, niece, I truft, you will be rul'd by

your father. [To Hero.

Beat. Yes, faith ; it Is my coufin's duty to make
a curtfy, and fay. Father, as it pliafe you

:

—but

yet for all that, coufin, let him be a handfome feU

» i. e. Serious. i. e. To be depended on.

lew*
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low, or elfe make another curtfy, and fay, Father

as it phife ir.e.

L/-OW. Well, niece, I hope to fee you one day

fitted with a hufband.

Bent. Not till God make men of fome other

metil than earth. Would it not grieve a woman
to be over-maAer'd with a piece of valiant duft ?

to make account of her life to a clod of wayward

marie .' No, uncle. Til none : Adam's fons are

my bretiiren, and truly, I hold it a fin to nnatch in

my kindred.

Lccii. Daughter, remember what I told you : if

the prince do folicit you in that kind, you know
your anfwer.

Beat. The fault will be in the mufick, coufin;

jf you be not woo'd in good time : if the pnnce be

too important ', tell him, there is meafure in

every tiling, and fo dance out the anfwer. For

hear me. Hero, wcolng^, v/cdding, and repent-

ing, is as a Scotcli jig;, a meafure, and a cinque-

pace : the firft fuit is hot and hafty, like a Scotch

jig, and full as fancaftical ; the wedding, mannerly

modeft, as a meafure full of ftate and ancientry
,

and then comes repentance, and, with his bad

legs, falls into the cinque-pace fafter and faflcr,

'till he fink into his grave.

ifj«. Coufin, you apprehend paffmg fhrcwdly.

Beat. I have a good eye, uncle ; I can fee a

church by day-light.

Lecn. The revellers are entring ; brother, make
good room.

Enter Don Pedro, Claudk, Ber.cJiek, Baltbaxar;

Don y^hny Bcrucbw, Margaret, Urjula, and others

n:ajk-d.

PeJru. Lady, will you walk about with your

friend ?

Htro. So you walk foftly, and look fweetly, and

fay nothing, I am yours for the walk j and efpe-

cially, when I walk away.

Pedro. With me in your company ?

Hero. I may fay fo, when I pleafe.

Pedro. And when pleaft; you to fay fo ?

Hero, When I like your favour; for God de-

fend, the lute fliould be like the cafe !

Pedro. My viforis Philenaon's roof; within the

houfe is Jove.

Hero. Why, then your vifor Hiould be thatch'd.

Pcdrc. Speak low, if you fpeak love.

Bene. Well, I would you did like me.

Marg. So would not I, for your own tike ; for

I have many ill qualities.

Bent. Which is one ?

Marg. I fay my prayers aloud.

Bene. I love you the better ; t!ic hearers may
cry amen.

M.trfr. God match me v,'ith a cood dancer!

Balth. Amen.
Marg. And God keep him out of my fight when

the dance is done !—Anfwer, clerk.

Baitb. No more words ; the clerk is anfwer'd.

Urf, I know you well enough : you are fignior

Antonio.

Ar.t. At a word, I am not.

Urf 1 know you by the wagling of your head.

ylnt. To tell you true, I counterfeit him.

UrJ. You could never do him fo ill-well, unlefs

you were the very man : Here's his dry hand ^ up
and down

;
you are he, you are he.

j^nt. At a word, I am not.

Urf. Come, come ; do you think, I do not
know you by your excellent wit ? Can virtue hide

itfelf? Go to, mum, you are he: graces will ap-
pear, and there's an end.

Beat. Will you not tell me who told you fo ?

Bene. No, you (hall pardon me.
Bciit. Nor will you not tell me who you are ?

Bene. Not now.
Beat. That I was difdalnful—and that I had my

good wit out of the Hundred merry Tales ;—Well,
this was fignior Benedick that faid fc.

Bene. What's he ?

Beat. I am fure, you know him v/ell enough.
Bene, Not I, believe me.
Beat. Did he never make you laugh ?

Bene. I pray you, what is he ?

Beat. Why, he is the prince's jefter: a very

dull fool; only his gift is in devifing impofiible

flanders : none but libertines delight in him; and
the commendation is not in his wit, but in his vil-

lainy 5 ; for he both pleafeth men, and angers

them, and then they laugh at him, and beat him :

I am fure, he is in the fleet; I would he had
boarded me.

Bene. When I know the gentleman, I'll tell

him what you fay.

Beat. Do, do : he'll but break a comparlfon or

two on me ; which, peradventure, not mark'd, or

not laugh'd at, ftrikes him into melancholy; and
then there's a partridge wing fav'd, for the fool

will eat ru) fupper that night. We muft follow

the leaders. \_MuJLk ivitbw.

Bene. In evcr)' good thing.

Beat. Nay, if they lead to any ill, I will leave

them at the next turning.

Maner.t John, Borachh, and Claudh.

John. Sure my brother is amorous on Hero, and
hath withdrawn her father to break with him
about it : The ladies follow her, and but one vifor

remains.

Bcra. And that is Claudio : I know him by his

bearing +.

J-hj:. Are you not fignior Benedick ?

Cluud. You know me well ; I am lie.

J^bn. Siguier, you are very near my brother In

his love: he is enamour'd on Hero; I pray you,

diffiiade him from her, fhe is no equal for his

birtli
;
you may do the part of an honcft man in

it.

C!jad. How know you he loves her ?

John. I heard him fwear his afFcftion.

* Imftrtant here, as In many other places, means 'mj>crtiinate. * A dry hand was in thofe time*
confidercd as the fign of a cold conflitution. 3 By which fhe means his malice and impiety. By his

impious jcfts, fhe infinuatcs, he fleafed libertines j and by \\vi devifingJUaiden oi them, he angered them.
i. e. Hii carriage, his demeanour.

Borat
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Bora. So did I too; and he fwore he woulc

marry her to-night.

J<jhn, Come, let us to the banquet.

\^F.xeunt John and Bora.

Claud. Thus anfwer I in name of Benedick,

But hear thefe ill news with the ears of Claudio,

*Tis certain fo :—the prince wooes for himfelf.

Friendship is conftant in all other things.

Save in the office and affairs of love :

Therefore, all hearts in love ufe their own tongues

Let every eye negotiate for itfelf.

And tmik no agent : for beauty is a witch,

Againfl whofe charms faith melteth into blood.

This is an accident of hourly proof.

Which I miftrufted not ; Farewell therefore, Hero.

Re-enter Benedick.

Btne. Count Claudio ?

Claud. Yea, the fame.

Bene. Come, will you go with me ?

Claud. Whither?

Bene. Even to the next willow, about your own
bufmefs, count. What fafhion will you wear the

garland of? About your neck, like an ufurer's

chain ? or under your arm, like a lieutenant's

fcarf ? You muft wear it one way, for the prince

hath got your Hero.

Claud. I wifh him joy of her.

Bene. Why, that's fpcken like an honeft drover;

fo they fell bullocks. But did you think the princt

would have ferved you thus ?

Claud. I pray you leave me.

Bene. Ho ! now you ftrlke like tlie blind man
'twas the boy that ftole your meat, and you'll beat

the polL

Chud. If it will not be, I'll leave you. [Exit

Bene. Alas, poor hurt fowl ! Now will he creep

into fedges. But, that my lady Beatrice fhould

know me, and not know me ! The prince's fool

—Ha ? it may be I go under that title, bccauft

I am merry.—Yea ; but fo ; I am apt to do my-

felf wrong : I am not fo reputed : it is the bafe

though bitter difpofition of Beatrice, that puts th-,

world into her perfon, and fo gives me out. Weli,

I'll be reveng'd as I may.

Re-enter Don Pedro.

Pedro. Now, fignior, where's the count ? Did

you fee him ?

Bene. Troth, my lord, I have played the part oi

jady Fame. I found him here as melancholy as

lodge in a warren ; I told him, and, I think, I tolc

him true, that your grace had got the good will c

this young bdy ; and I offered him my company

to a willow tree, either to make him a garland, as

being forfaken, or to bind him up a rod, as being

worthy to be whipt.

Pedro. To be whipt ! W*hat's his fault ?

Bene. The flat tranfgrefTion of a fchool-boy

who, being overjoy'd with finding a bird's neft

flitws it his companion, and he ileaU it.

Pedro. Wilt thou make a truft a tianfgrcfTion ?

The v^nfgrtflioa is in the ftealer.

Ber.e. Yet it had not been amifs, the rod had

been made, and the garland too ; for the garland

ht! might have worn himfelf, and the rod k'<; might

have beltow'd on you, who, as I take It, have

ilol'n his bird's neit.

Pedro. I will but teach tham tofing, and reftore

them to the owner.
Baie. If their fmging anfwer yoiv faying, by

my faith, you lay honeflly.

Pedn. The lady Beatrice hah a quarrel to you ;

the gentleman, that dancd with her, told her, flie

s much wrong'd by you.

Bene. O, ihe mifus'd me paft the endurance of
a block : an oak, but v.itli one green leaf on it,

would have anfwer'd her ; my very vifor began to

afTume life and fcold with her : She told ms, not
thinking I had been myLlf, that 1 was the prince's

jerter; a^d that I was duller than a great thawj
huddhng jeft upon jefl, with fuch impoffible con-

veyance, upon me, that I flood like a man at a
mark, with a whole army fiiooting at me: She
fpeaks poignards, and every word llabs : if her

breath were as terrible as her terminations, there

were no hving near her, flie would infedi to the

north ftar. I would not marry her, though flie

ere endowed with all that Adam had left him
btfore he tranfgrcfs'd : fhe would have made Her-

cules have turn'd fpit
;

yea, and have cleft his club

to make the fire too. Come, talk not of her;

you fhall find her the infernal Ate in good appa-

el. I would to God, foms fcholar would conjure

her ; for, certainly, while file is here, a man may
live as quiet in hell, as in afanftuary; and people

fin upon purpofe, becaufe tiicy v,'Ould go thither

:

fo, indeed, all difquiet, horror, and perturbation

follow her.

Enter Claudio, Beatrice, Lecnato, and Here,

Pedro. Look, here fhe comes.

Bene. Will your grace command me any fervlce

to the worlds end ? I v/ill go on the flighteft er-

rand now to the Antipodes, that you can devife to

fend me on ; I will fetch you a tooth-picker now
fiom the fartheft inch of Alia; bring you the

length of Prefter John's foot ; fetch you a hair off

tiic great Cham's beard ; do you any embalTage to

the Pigmies, rather than hold three words confer-

ence with this harpy : You liave no employment
for me ?

Pedro. None, but to defire your good company.
Bene. O God, fir, here's a difh I love not ; I can-

not endure my lady Tongue.
Pedro. Come, lady, come; you have loft ths-

heart of fignior Benedick.

Be.:t. Indeed, my lord, he lent it me a while \

and I gave him ufe for it, a double heart for a

lingle one : marry, once before he won it of me
with falfe dice, therefore your grace may well fay,

1 have loft it.

Pedro. You have put him down, lady, you have
put him down.

Bsat. So I would not he fhould do me, my lord,

left I fhould prove the mother of fools. I have

brought count Claudio, whom you fent metofeek.
Pidro. Why, how now, count ? wherefore are.

you fad ?

Claud. Not fad, my lord.

Pedro. How then? lick?

Ciai^d.
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ClauJ. Neither, my lord.

Btjf. The count is neither fad, nor fick, not

merry, nor wtU : but civil, count ; civil as an

orange, and fomething of that jealous complexion.

PeJro. rfaith, lady, I think your blazon to be

true; though, I'll be fworn, if he be fo, his con-

ceit is falfe. Here, Claudio, I have wooed in thy

name, and fair Hero is won ; I have broke with

her father, and his good will obtained ; name the

day of marriage, and God give thee joy !

Leon. Count, take of me my daughter, and with

her my fortunes; his grace hath made the match,

and all grace fay Amen to it

!

Beat. Speak, count, 'tis your cue.

C/aud. Silence is the perfedeft herald of joy -. 1

were but little hajjpy, if I could fay liow much.

—

Lady, as you are mine, I am yours ; I give away

myfelf for you, and doatupon the exchange.

Beat. Speak, coufm : or, if you cannot, flop his

mouth with a kifs, and let him not fpeak neither.

Pedro. In faith, lady, you have a merry heart.

Beat. Yea, my lord ; I thank it, poor fool, it

keeps on the windy fide of care :—My coufin ttUs

him in his ear, that he is in her heart.

Claud. And fo (he doth, coufin. 25

Beat. Good lord, for alliance !—Thus goes every

one to the world' but I, and I am fun-burn'dj ]

may fit in a corner, and cry, heigh-ho ! for a huf-

band.

Pedrc. Lady Beatrice, 1 will get you one.

Beat. I would rather have one of your father's

getting : Hath your ^race ne'er a brother like you r

Your father got excellent hufbands, if a maid

could come by them.

Pedro. Will you have me, lady ?

Beat. No, my lord, uniefi I might have another

for working days; your grace is too coftly to wear

every day.—But, 1 befeecli your grace, pardon

me ; I was born to fpcak all mirth, and no matter

Pedro. Your filence mod offends me, and to l)t

merry befl becomes you ; for, out of queftion, you

were bom in a merry hour.

Beat. No, fure, my lord, my mother cry'd

but then there was a ftar danc'd, and under that ]

was born. Coufins, God give you joy.

Lecn. Niece, will you look lothofe things I told

you of?

Beat. I cry you mercy, uncle.—By your grace'

pardon. [£.Wf Beatrice.

Pidrc. By my troth, a pleafant-fpirited lady.

Le.n. There's little of the melancholy elemen

in her, my lord : fiie is never fad, but when (he

fleeps ; and not ever fad then ; for I have heard my
daughter fay, (he hath often dream'd of unhappi

nefs *, and wak'd herfelf v^ith laughing.

Pidrc. She cannot endure to hear tell ofa hufband,

Lcor.. O, by no means ; fhe mocks all her wooers

cut of fuit.

Pedro. Slie were an excellent wife for Benedic

Leon. O Lord, my lord, if they were but a week
marry'd, they would talk themfelves mad.

Pidr-.. Count Claudio, when mean you to goto

church ?

Claud. To-morrow, my lord : Time goes on
crutches, till love have ail his rites.

Leon. Not till Monday, my dear fon, which is

hence a juft feven-night : and a time too brief

too, to have rdl things anfwer my mind.
Pedro. Come, you fhake the head at fo long a

breathing; but, I warrant thee, Claudio, the

time (hail not go dully by us ; I will in the interim,

undertake one of Hercules' labours; which is, to

bring fignior Benedick and the lady Beatrice into

a mountain of afFedtion, the one with the other. I

would fain have it a match ; and I doubt not to

fa(hion it, if you three will but minifler fuch af-

firtance as I fliall give you direftion.

Leon. My lord, I am for you, though it coft me
jn nights' watchings.

Claud. And I, my lord.

Pedro. And you too, gentle Hero ?

Hero. I will do any modeft office, my lord, to

Iielp my coufin to a good hufband.

Pedro. And Benedick is not the unhopefulleft

hufband that I know : thus far I can praife him

;

he is of a noble ftrain, of approv'd valour, and con-
firm'd honerty. I will teach you how to humour
our coufin, that flie fhall fall in love with Bene-
ick :

—

AnA I, with your two helps, will fo prac-

tife on Benedick, that in defpight of his quick

wit and his queafy ftomach, he fhall fall in love

th Beatrice. If we can do this, Cupid is no
longer an archer ; his glory fliall be ours, for we
are the only love-gods. Go in with me, and I will

tell you my drift. \_Exeunt.

SCENE IL

*4r.:tber Apartment in Lecr.ato'i Houje.

En'er Don John ard Boracbio.

John. It is fo : the count Claudio fliall many
the daughter of Leonato.

Bora. Yea, my lord, but I can crofs it.

Jobn. Any bar, any crofs, any impediment will

be medicinable to me : I am fickin difpleafure to

him; and whatfoevcr comes athwart his artedlon,

anges evenly with mine. How canft thou crofs

this marriage .>

Bora. Not honefUy, my lord ; but fo covertly

that no didionefly fhall appear in me.

John. Shew me briefly how.
Bora. I think, I told your lordfliip, a year fince,

how much I am in the favour of Margaret, the

waiting gentlewoman to Hero.

'John. I remember.

Bora. I can, at any unfeafonable Inftant of the

night, appoint her to look out at her lady's cham-
ber window.

John. VNhat life is in that, to be the death of

tliis marriage ?

Bora. The poifon of that lies in you to temper.

Go you to the prince your brother; fpare not to

tell him, that he hath w^ng'd his honour in marry-

.ng the renown'd Claq^ (whofe eftimation do
you mightily held uj)) to a contaminated flale,

fuch a one as Hero.

John. What proof fhall I make of that ?

' To go to the world was a phrafc then in ufe, fijnjfying, to be married.

2 wild, wanton, unlucky iricL

Unhatfiiefs here fignifies,

£or0.
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Bora. Proof enough to mifufe the prince, to vex

Claudlo, to undo Hero, and kill Leonato s Look

you for any other iffue ?

John. Only to defplte them, I will endeavour

any thing.

Bora. Go then, find me a meet hour to draw

Don Pedro, and the count Claudio, alone : tell

them, that you know Hero loves me ; intend

kind of zeal both to the prince and Claudio, as

—

in a love of your brother's honour who hath made

this match ; and his friend's reputation, who is thus

like to be cozen'd with the femblance of a maid

that you have difcover'd thus. They will fcarcely

believe this without trial: Offer them inftances

which (hall bear no Icfs likelihood, than to fee me
at her chamber window ; hear ms call Margaret

Hero ; hear Margaret term me Claudio ; and bring

them to fee this, the very night before the in

tended wedding : for, in the mean time, I will fo

fafliion the matter, that Hero fhall be abfent ; and

there /liall appear fuch feeming truth of Hero's

difloyalty, that jealoufy fhall be call'd alTurance,

and all the preparation over-thrown.

y-J-in. Grow this to what adverfe iffue it can

I will put it in praftice ; Be cunning in the work-

ing this, and thy fee is a thoufand ducats.

Bora. Be thou conflant in the accufation, anc

my cunning fhall not fliamc me.

John. I Will prefently go learn their day of

marriage. lExeunt.

SCENE III.

Lconato's Orchard.

Er.ter Benedick and a boy.

Bene. Boy,

—

Boy. Signior.

Bene. Inmychamber-windowliesabook; bring

it hither to me in the orchard.

Boy. I 1 here already, fir.

ene. I know that j—but I would have thee

hence, and here again. [£x;V Boy.~\—I do much
wonder, that one man, feeing how much another

man is a fool when he dedicates his behaviours to

love, will, after he hath laugh'd at fuch fhallovv'

follies in others, become the argument of his own
fcorn, by falling in love : And fuch a man is Clau-

dio. I have known, when there was no mufick

with him but the drum and the fife ; and now had

lie rather hear the tabor and the pipe ; I have known
when he would have walk'd ten mile afoot, to fee

3 good armour ; and now \y\\[ he lye ten nights

awake, carving the fafliionof a new doublet. Ht
was wont to fpeak plain, and to the purpofe, lik:

an honefl man, and a foldier; and now is he t irn'ci

orthographer ; his words are a very fantaft.cal ban-

quet, juft fo many ftrange difhes. May I be fo

converted, and fee with thef^ eyes ? I cannot tell

I think not : I will not be fworn, but love may
transform me to an oyfter ; but I'll take my oath

on it, till he have made an oyfter of me, he fhall

never make me fuch a fool. One woman is fair

yet I am well : another is wife ; yet I am well

another virtuous
;
yet I am well : but till all graces

be in one woman, one woman fhall not come in

my grace. Rich fhe fhall be, that's certain ; wife,

or I'll none ; virtuous, or I'll never cheapen her j

fair, or I'll never look on her; mild, or come
not near me ; noble, or not I for an angel ; of

good difcourfe, an excellent mufician, and her hair

fhall be of what colour it pleafe God. Ha ! the

prince and monfieur Love ? I will hide me in the

arbour. [jVichdra-ws.

Enter Don Pedro, Leonato, Claudio, and Balthazar^

Pedro. Come, Ihall we hear this mufick ?

Claud. Yea, my good lord:—How ftiU the

evening is,

As hufli'd on purpofe to grace harmony

!

Pedro. See you where Benedick hath hid himfelf ?

C/aad. O very well, my lord: the mufick ended.

We'll fit the ' kid-fox with a penny-worth.

Pedro. Come, Balthazar, we'll hear that fong again.

Balth. O good my lord, tax not fo bad a voice

To flander mufick any more than once.

Pedro. It is the witnefs ftill of excellency,

To put a ftrange face on his own perfedion :—
I pray thee, fing, and let me woo no more.

Bj/rh. Becaufe you talk of wooing, I will fing

:

Since many a wooer doth commence his fuit

To her he thinks not worthy
;
yet he wooes j

Yet will he fwear he loves.

Pedro. Nay, pray thee, come

:

Or, If thou wilt hold longer argument.

Do it in notes.

Balth. Note this before my notes,

rhere'snota note of mine, that's worth the noting.

Pcdro.Why thefe are very crotchets that he fpeaks j

Note, notes, forfooth, and noting !

Bene. Now, Dhine air! now is his foul ra-

fti'd !—Is it not ftrange, that ftieeps guts fhould

hale fouls out of men's bodies ?—Well, a horn for

my money, when all's done.

SONG.
Sigh no mire, ladiet, figh no more.

Men luere decei-vers e-ver
\

Om foot infea, and one onpore \

To om thing confiant never

:

T'henjigh not fo,

But let them gc.

And be you blith and honny
',

Connjcrting allyour funds of looi

Into, Hey nonny, nonny.

Sing no more ditties, fng no mo

Of dumps fo dull and heavy ;

Thefrauds of men 'were everp.
Since fummer firjl ivas ieavy,

Thenfigh not fo. Sec.

Pedro. By my troth, a good fong.

Bulth. And an ill finger, my lord.

Pedro. Ha? no; no, faith; thou fing'ft well

6o enough for a fhift.

Bene. [Afide.'] An he had been a dog, thnt (hould

have howl'd thus, they would have hang'd him

:

I Kid means d'/co^venj.

K >nd.
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and, I pray God, his bad voice bode no mifchief

!

I hadashet have heard the night-raven, come what

plague could have come after it.

Fuiro. Yea, ma ry ;—DoA thou hear, Balthazar ?

I pray thee, g<.t us I'ome exc.llent niufick ; for

to-morrow night we would have it at the lady

Hero's chamber-window.

B.:l I:. 1 he hci\ 1 can, my lord. [Ex. Bahhaxar.

FeJro.Voio: iarewcll. Come hither, Leonato,

What was it you told me of to-d.iy, that your niece

Beatrice was in love with fignior Bentdxk ?

C/jud. O, ay;—Stalk on, ftalk on, the fowl

fits '. [.:fttie to Ptdro-I I did never think that lady

would Kavc lov'd any man.

Lcor.. No, nor I n-.thcr; but moft wonderful

that (he (houldfo dotj on fignior Benedick, whon
Ihs hath in all outward behaviours feem'd ever to

abhor.

Betie. Is'tpofiible ? Sits the wind in tliat corner?

[Jfd.

Leon. By my troth, my lord, I cannot tell what

to think 01 it, but that fhe loves him with an en-

raged aftl-ftion :—it is part the infinite of thought,

Pedrc. May be, fhc dcth but counterfeit.

Claud. Faith, hke enough.

Lcor. O God ! counterfeit ! There never was
counterfeit of paffion came fo near the life ol

palTion, as Ihc difcovers it.

Fed)'.. Wliy, vvhat effcfts cf pafTion fhews fhe ?

Ciuud. Bait the hook well ; this fifh will bite.

[Afid,

Leon. What efFefts, my lord ! She will fit you,

—

You heard my daughter tell you how.
Claud. She did, indeed.

Pedro. How, how, I pray you ? You amaze
me : I would have thought her fpirit had been in

YJncible .igainll all aflfaults of affection.

Ltcr.. I would have fworn it had, my lord 5 efpe

cially againrt Benedick.

Ber.e. [Jfide.] 1 Ihould think this a gull, but

that the v. hite-bsarded fellow fpeaks it : knavery

cannot, fure, hide himfelf in fuch reverence.

Claud. He hath ta'cn the infeftlonj hold it up
[.JjuL

Pcdi'j. Hath flie made her affcflion known to

Eenedick ?

Lan, No; ajid fwears flic never will: that's

her torment.

CLud. "1 is true, indeed ; fo your daughter flyj

Shall /, fays flic, that ha'vc Jo oft encounter''J hi,

ivitb fcorn, write to bim that I love him ?

Lccn. Thii fays fhe now when flie is beginning

to v/rite to liim: for flie'll be up twenty time

night; and there flic will fit in her fmock, 'till

fhc have writ a fliect of pap;ir ;—my daughter tells

us all.

Claud. Now you talk of a fheet of paper, I re-

member a pretty jefl your daughter told us of. .

Lcor.. Oh,—When fhc had writ it, and was read

ing it over, flie found Bened.ck and Beatrice be

twcen the flieet ?

Qaud. That,

Leon. O, flie tore the letter Into a thoufsind half*

pence »; rail'd at herfelf, that fhe fliould be fo

immodcfl to write to one that (he knew would
flout her : I meejure him, fays fhe, by my own fpirit \

Ycr, I fiauld fmt him, if he writ to mc\ yea, tbtmgi

I Icrve hi"!, Jpculd.

Cbud. Then down upon her knees fhe falls,

weeps, fobs, beats her heart, tears her hair, prays,

curfes ;

—

Ofwca Benedick ! God gi-ve me fatience.

Leon. Slie doth indeed ; my daughter fays fo

;

ind the ccflacy hath fo much overborne her, that

my daughter is fometime afraid flie will do def-

peratf outrage to herfelf; It is very true.

p.-dro. It were good, that Benedick knew of it

by fome other, if flie will not difcover it.

Claud. To what end ? He would but make a

fport of it, and torment tlie poor lady worfe.

Pedro. An he fliould, it were an alms to hang

him : She's an excellent fweet lady ; and, out of

all fufpicion, flie is virtuous.

Claud. And fhe is exceeding wife.

Pedro. In every thing, but in loving Benedick.

Lccn. O my lord, wifdom and blood combating

in fo tender a body, we have ten proofs to one

that blood hath the viftory. I am forry for her,

as I have jufl caufe, being her uncle and her

guardian.

Pedro. I would, fhe had bef^owed this dotage

on me; I would have daflTdS all other refpefts,

and made her half myfelf : I pray you, tell Bene-

dick of it, and hear what he will fay.

Lcn, Were it good, think you ?

Claud. Hero thinks furely, flie will die : for

rtie fiys, flie will die if he love her not ; and flic

will die ere fhe make her love known; and flie

will die if he woo iier, ratlier tlian flie will bate

one breath of her accuiloni'd croflhefs.

Pedro. She doth well : if flie fliould make ten-

der of her love, 'tis very poflible, he'll fcorn it; -

for the man, as you know all, hath a contemptible 4

fpirit.

Claud. He is a very proper man.

Pedro. He hath, indeed, a good outward hap-

pincfs.

Claud. Tore God, and in my mind veiy wlf;.

Pedro. He doth, indeed, flicv.' foms fparks that

are like wit.

I.nn. And I take him to be valiant.

Pedro. As Iledtor, I afl'ure you : and in the

managing of quarrels you may fay he is wife ; for

either he avoids them with great difcretion, or un-

dtrtakes them with a chriflian-like fear.

Lrcn. If he do fear God, he muft neceflarlJy

keep peace; if he break the peace, he ought to

enter into a quarrel with fear and trembling.

Pedro. And fo will h,; do ; for the man doth

fear Cod, howfoevcr it feems rot in him, by fome

large jefts he will make. Well, I am forry for

' This alludes to the praftice of (hooting with 3 /l.'.'iing-kcrfe ; by which the fowler anciently

conceaj-d h.mfcif from the flght of the game. » That is, into a thcuf.md pitcck of the fame bignefj.

1 To dfif, like to d:J', means to d^ of, to put afide, 4 i, €. gonteniptuttus,

youi
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vour niece : Shall we go feek Benedick, and tell

nim of her love ?

C/aud. Never tell him, my lord j let her wear

It out with good counfel.

Lei>». Nay, that's impoffible j fhe may wear her

hejrt out firll.

Fedro. Well, we v/ill hear further of it by your

daughter; let it cool the while. I love Benedick

well ; and I could wi(h he would modeftly ex-

amine himfelf, to fee how much he is xmworthy

to have fo good a lady.

Lccn. My lord, will you walk ? dinner is ready.

C/aud, If he do not dote on her upon this, 1

will never truft my expeftation. \_Af.de.

Pedro. Let there be the fame net fpread for her

and that muft your daughter and her gentlewomen

carry. The fport will be, when they/ hold an

opinion of one another's dotage, and nojfuch mat-

ter; that's the fcene that I would fee, -virhich will

be merely a dumb fhow. Let us fend Aer to call

him to dinner. \^J.fide.'] \Exeunt.

Benedick advances from the arbour.

Bene. This can be no trick : The conference was

fadly I borne.—They have the truth of this from

Hero. They feem to pity the lady ; it feems, her

affeftions have the full bent. Love me ! why, it

muft be requited. I hear how I am cenfur'd : they

fay, I will bear myfeli proudly, if I perceive the

love come from her ; they fay too, that Ihe will

rather die than give any fign of afFedlion.—I did

never think to marry :—I muft not feem proud :

—

happy are they that hear their detraftions, and

can put them to mending. They fay, the lady is

(airj 'tii a truth, 1 can bear them witnefs: and

virtuous;—'tis fo, I cannot reprove It;—and
wife—but for loving me :—By my troth, it is no
addition to her wit;—nor no great argument of
her folly, for I will be horribly in love with her.—

>

I may cliance have fome odd quirks and remnants
of wit broken on me, becaufe I have rail'd fo long
againft marriage : But doth not the appetite alter ?

A man loves the meat in his youth, that he can-
not endure in his age :—Shall quips, and fentences,

and thefe paper bullets of the brain, awe a man
from the career of his humour ? No : the world
muft be peopled. When I faW, I vvould die a

batchelor, I did not think I fhould live till I were
marry'd.—Here comes Beatrice : By this day, fhe's

a fair lady : I do fpy fome marks of love in her.

Enter Beatrice.

Beat. Againft my will, I am fent to bid you
come in to dinner.

Bene. Fair Beatrice, I thank you fdr your pains.

Beat. I took no more pains for thofe thanks,

than you take pains to thank me ; if it had been
painful, I would not have come.

Bene. You take pleafure then in the meflage ?

Beat. Yea, juft as much as you may take upon
a knife's point, and clioak a dav/ withal :—You
have no ftomach, fignior; fare you well. \_Exit,

Bene. Ha ! Againfi my wiil I am fcr.t to bid you

come in to dinner—there's a double meaning in that.

/ took no more pains for thofe thanks, than you take

pains to thank me—that's as much as to fay. Any
pains that I take for you is as eafy as thanks :—
If I do not take pity of her, I am a villain ; if I

do not love her, I am a Jew : I will go get her

pifture. \_Exit,

ACT III.

SCENE I.

Continues in the Orchard-

Enter HciOy Margaret, and Urfu/a.

Hei-o. /^ OOD Margaret, run thee into the
vJ parlour

;

There flialt thou find my coufin Beatrice

Propofing with the prince and Claudio :

Whifper her ear, and tell her, I and Urfula

Walk in the orchard, and our whole difcourfe

Is all of her ; fay, that thou ovcrheard'ft us ;

And bid her fteal into the pleaelied bower.
Where honey-fuckles, ripen'd by the fun.

Forbid the fun to enter ;—like iavourites.

Made proud by princes, that advance their pride

Againft that power that bred it :—there will fhe

hide her.

To liften our propofe * : This is thy office,

Bear thee well in it, and leave us alone.

Marg. I'll make her conw, I warrant you, pre-

fently. [Exit,

Hero. Now, Urfula, when Beatrice doth come,

\s we do trace this alley up and down,

Our talk muft only be of Benedick :

When I do name him, let it be thy part

To praife him more than ever man did meriti

My talk to thee muft be, how Benedick

is fick in love with Beatrice : Of this matter

Is little Cupid's cr.-ifty arrow made.

That only wounds by hear-fay. Now begin.

Enter Beatrice, behind.

For look where Beatrice, like a lapwinc;, runs

Clofe by the ground, to hear our conference,

UrJ. The pleafant'ft angling is to fee the fifh

Cut with her golden oars the filver ftream,

And greedily devour the treacherous bait :

So angle we for Beatrice ; who even now

> That Is, ferloufly held. i That Is, our difcourfe*

K a
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Is couched In the woodbine coverture :

Fear you not my part of the dialogue. [nothing

Hero. Then go we near her, that her ear lof<

Cf the falfc fweet bait that we lay lor it

—

[T/jt^ ad'vance to the bower

Ko, truly, Urfula, Ihe is too difdainfui

;

I know, htr Ipirits are as coy and wild

As h.igg.irds 01 the rock.

Urf. But are you fure,

That Benedick loves Beatrice fo entirely ?

Hao. So fays tlie prince,and my new-trothed lord.

Urf. And did they bid you tell her of it, madam f

Hero. They did jntrcat mc to acquaint her of it

:

But 1 perfuaded them, if tiicy lovd Benedick,

To wirti him wreiUc with afteftion,

And never to let Beatrice know of it.

Urj. Why did you fo ? Doth not the gentleman

Peferve as full, as fortunate a bed ',

As ever Beatrice fliall couch upon ?

Her:. O God cf love ! I know, he doth di.fervf

As much as may be yielded to a man

:

But nnture never fram'd a woman's heart

Of prouder ftuff than that of Beatrice :

Difnain and fcorn ride fparkling in her eyes,

Mifprifmg - whit tliey look on ; and her wit

Values itftrif fo highly, that to her

All matter elfe feems weak : fhe cannot love,

Nor take no Ihape nor projtft of affeftion,

ishe is fo felf-endeared.

Urf. Sure, I think fo

;

And therefore, certainly, it were not good

.She knew his love, left fiie make fport at it.

Hero.'Why, you fpeak truth : I never yet faw man,

How wife, how noble- young, how rarely featured,

But file would fpell him backward ^ ; if fair-fac'd,

She'd fwear, the gentleman (hould be her lifter
;

If black, why, nature, drawing of an antick +,

Made a foul blot 5 if tall, a lance ill-headed j

If low, .-m aglet 5 very vikiy cut

:

If fpsaking, why, a vane blown witli all winds
;

If filent, why, a block moved with none.

So turns (he every man the wrong fide out
;

And never gives to truth and virtue, that

Which fimplenefs and merit purchafttii.

Urf. Sure, fure, fuch carping is not commendable

Hero. No
J
not to be fo odd. and from all fafliicns.

As Beatrice is, cannot be commendable

:

But who dare tell her fo ? If I ftiould fpeak.

She'd mock me into air ; O, fhe would laugh mt
Out of myfclf, prefs me to death with wit.

Tljerefore let Benedick, Uke cover'd fire,

Confume away in fighs, wafte inwardly
5

It were a better death than die with mocks
j

Which is as bad as die with tickling.

Urf. Yet tell her of it ; hear what fhe will fay.

Uu:->. No ; rather 1 will go to Benedick,

And counfel him to fight againft his pafllon

:

And, truly, I'll devife fome honeft flanders

To ftain my coufin with j one doth not know.
How much an ill word may empoifon liking.

Urf. O, do not do your coufm fuch a wrong.
She cannot be fo much without true judgement,
(Having fo fwift and excellent a wit,

As llie is priz'd to have) as to refufe

io rare a gentleman as fignior Benedick.

Hero. He is the only m.-m of Italy,

A.lways excepted my dear Claudio.

Urf. I pray you, be not angry with me, madam.
Speaking my fancy ; fignior Benedick,

For fliape, for bearing, argument ^', and valour,

Goes foremoft in report through Italy.

Hero. Indeed, he hath an excellent good name.
Urf. His excellence did e.irn it, ere he had it.—

When are you marry'd, madam ?

i/tvc.Why, every day;—to-morrov/ : Come, go in,

I'll fliew thee fome attires ; and have thy counfel,

Which is the beft to furnilli me to-morrow.

Urf, She 's llm'd 7, 1 warrant you ; we have caught
her, madam.

Hero. If it prove fo, then loving goes by haps :

Some Cupid kills with arrows, fome with traps.

[^Exeunt.

Beat/ ice aJ-var.cing.

Beat.What fire is in mine ears ** ? Can this be true ?

Stand I condemn'd for pride and fcorn fo much ?

Contempt, farewell ! and maiden pride, adieu !

No glory lives behind the back of fuch.

And, Benedick, love on ; I will requite thee ;

Taming my wild lieart to thy loving hand ;

If thou doft love, my kindntfs ftiall incite thee

To bind our loves up in a holy band :

For others fay, thou doft deferve ; and I

Believe it better than reportingly. [£.v/V.

S C E N E II.

Lconjto's Houfe.

Erter Don Pedro, Ciaudh, Ber.cdkk, and Leonato.

Pedro. I do but ftay till your marriage be con-

fummate, and then go 1 toward Arragon.

C.'jud. I'll bring you tliither, my lord, if you'll

vouchfafe mc.

Pedro. Nay, that would be as great a foil in the

new glofs of your marriage, as to (hew a child his

new coat, .and forbid him to wear it. I will only be

» Mcaniog, tn a rich nu'ift. * That is, defpifing. ^ jhis alludes to tlie received notion of witches

faying their prayers backwards. 4 The antick was a buffoon in the old Englifli farces, with a blacked

face, And ^ f^aici-ii'ork habit. S An of/tf was the tag of tliofe points, formerly fo much in falhion.

Thefe tags were either of gold, filver, or brafs, according to the quality of the wearer; and wero
commonly in the (hapc of little images ; or at leaft had a head cut at the extremity. The French call

them aiguil'e-es. And, as a tall man is before compared to a /ance ill-hcadcd; fo, by the fame figure, a

little tnan is very aptly liken'd to an aglet ill-cut. ^ jirgument here feems to mean, the powers or gift of

renfoning well. ^ -jhat jj, cnt.-mgled* ^ Alluding to a proverbial/ faying, that people's ears bum
when others dVi tallung of them.
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bold with Benedick for his company ; for, from

the crown of his head to the fole of his foot, he is

all mirth ; he hath twice or thrice cut Cupid's

bow-ftring, and the little hangman dare not fhoot

at him : he hath a heart as found as a bell, and

his tongue is ' the clapper ; for what his heart

thinks, his tongue fpeaks.

BtT.e. Gallants, I am not as I have been.

Leon. So fay I j methinks, you are fadder.

Claud. I hope, he be in love.

Pedro. Hang him, truant ; there 's no <Tue drop

fi blood in him, to be truly touch'd with love :

if he be fad, he wants money. ,

Bene. I have the tuoth-ach.

Pedrc. Draw it.

Bene. Hang it !

Claud. You muft hang It firll, and draw it

afterwards.

Pedro. What, figh for the tooth-ach ?

Lccn. Where is but a humour, or a worm ?

Bene. Well, every one can mafter a grief, but

he that has it.

Claud. Yet fay I, he is in love.

Pedro. There is no appearance of fancy In him,

unlefs it be a fancy that he hath to ftrange difguifes

;

as to be a Dutchman to-day ; a Frenchman to-mor-

row ; or in the Ihape of two countries at once ; as a

German from the waift downward, all flops ' ; and

a Spaniard from the hip upward, no doublet:

Unlefs he have a fancy to this foolery, as It ap-

pears he hath, he is no fool for fancy, as you
would have it to appear he is.

Claud. If he be not in love with fome woman,
there is no believing old figns : he bnifties his

hat o' mornings : What fhould that bode ?

Pedro. Hath any man feen him at the barber's ?

Claud. No, but the barber's man hath been feen

with him ; and the old ornament of his cheek

hath already ftuff'd tennis-balls.

Lccn. Indeed, he looks younger than he did, by

the lofs of a beard.

Pedro. Nay, he rubs himfelf with civet : Can
you fmell him out by that ?

Claud. That 's as much as to fay, The fweet

youth's in love.

Pedro. The greateft note of It, Is his melancholy.

Claud. And when was he wont to wa/h his face ?

Pedro. Yea, or to paint himfelf ? tor the which,

I hear what they fay of him.
Claud. Nay, but his jefting fpirit ; which is now

crept into a lute-ftring, and now govern'd by flops.

Pedro. Indeed, that tells a heavy tale for him :

conclude, conclude he is in love.

Claud. Nay, but I know who loves him.

Pedro. That would I know too ; I warrant, one
that knows him not.

Claud. Yes, and his ill conditions ; and, in

defpight of all, dies for him.
Pedro. She rtiall be buried with her face upwards.
Bene. Yet is this no charm for the tooth-ach

—

Old fignior, walk afide with me j I have ftudied

ght or nine wife words to fpeak to you, which
chefe hobby-horfes rnuft not hear.

\_Exeunt Benedick ard Lecnato.

Pedro. For my life, to break with him about

Beatrice.

Claud. 'TIs even fo : Hero and Margaret have
by tliis time play'd their parts with Beatrice; and
Chen the two bears will not bite one another,

when they meet.

Enter Don Jdn.
"John. My lord and brother, God five you.

Pedro. Good den, 'brother.

John. If your leifure ferv'd, I would fpeak with
you.

Pedro. In private ?

John. If it pleafe you :—yet count Claudio iTiay

hear ; for what I would fpeak of, concerns him,

Pedro, What 's the matter ?

John. Means your lordfhip to be marry'd to-

morrow ? [To Claudia,

Pedro. You know, he does.

John. I know not that, when he knows what
I know.

Claud. If there be any Impediment, I pray you,

difcover it.

John. You may think, I love you not ; let that

appear hereafter, and aim better at me by that I

now will manifeft : For my brother, I think, he

holds you well j and in dearnefs of heart hath

holp to effedl your enfuing marriage : furely, fuit

iU-fpent, and labour ill-beitow'd !

Pedro. Why, what 's the matter ?

John. I came hither to tell you, and circumflances

ihorten'd, (for Ihe hath been too long a talking

of) the lady is difloyal.

Claud. Who? Hero?
John. Even flie ; Leonato's Hero, your Hero,

every man's Hero.

Claud. Dilloyal?

John. The word is too good to paint out her

wlckednefs ; I could fay, (he were worfe ; think

you of a worfe title, and I will fit her to it.

Wonder not till further warrant : go but with me
to-night,you fhall fee her chamber-window enter'd ;

even the night before her wedding-day : if you

love her then, to-morrow wed her ; but it would

better fit your honour to change your mind.

Claud. May this be fo ?

Pedro. I will not think it.

—

John. If you dare not truft that you fee, con-

fefs not that you know : if you will follow me,!

.'ill (hew you enough ; and when you have (esn

more, and heard more-, proceed accordingly.

Claud. If I fee any thing to-night why . Ihonld

not marry her ; to-morrow, in the congregation,

where I fliould wed, there will I fh. me her.

Pedro. And, as I wooed for thee to obtain her,

I will join with thee to difgrace her.

John. I will difp.irage her no farther, till you

are my witneffes : bear it coldly but till midnight,

and let the iffue fhew itfelf.

That is, all breeches.

PfC^O,
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Ptdro. O day untowardly turn'd !

Claud. O mifchief Arangely thwarting !

Jobr.. O plague right well jsrevented !

So you wUl fay, when you have feen the fcqueU

\_Exeunt.

SCENE III.

The Street.

Enter Dogberry and P'ergeiy luitb tie Watch.

Do^b. Are you good men and true ?

J'erg. ^'ea, or elfe it were pity but they Ihould

futfcr falvation, body and foul.

Dogb. Nay, that were a punifliment too good

for them, if they fliould have any allegiance in

them, being chofen for the princes watch.

Verg. WeU, give them their charge, neighbour

Dogberry.

Dogb. Firft, who think you the niofl dtfartlefs

man to be conftable ?

1 JVateh. Hugh Oatcake, fir, or George Sea

coal ; for^hey can write and read.

Dogb. Come hither, neighbour Seacoal : God
hath blcfs'd you with a good name : to be a well

favour'd man is the gift of fortune ; but to write

and read comes by nature.

z Watch. Both which, niafter conftahle,

Dcgb. \o\i have ; I knew it would be your an

fwer. Well, for your favour, fir, why, give Goo
thanks, and make no boafl of it } and for youi

writing and reading, let tliat appear when tlicre

is no need of fuch vanity. You are thought here

to be the mofl fenfelefs and fit man for the con-

ftable of the watch ; therefore bear you the Ian-

thorn : This is your charge
;
you fhall compre-

hend all vagrom men
; ycu are to bid any man

ftand, in the pnnce's nume.

a Watch. How if he will not fiand ?

D-!gh. Why then, take no note of him, but let

him go ; and preftntly c.ill the relt of the watch

together, and thank God you arc rid of a knave.

yerg. If he will not lland when he is bidden,

be is none of the prince's fubjefts.

Digb. True, and they are to meddle with none

but the prince's fubjed^s :—You fliall alfo make
BO noife in the ftreets ; for, for the w-itch to babbit

and talk, is mofl tolerable and not to be endurd
z Watch. We will rather fletp than talk 5 wc

knov/ what belongs to a watch.

Digh. Why, you fpcak like an ancient and mofl

ouiet watchman ; for I cannot fee how fleepine

fliculd offend : only, have a care that your b:lls

be not rt&len :—Wei', you are to call at all tht

9it-houfes, and bid them that are drunk get them
to bed.

2 Wateb. How if they will not ?

Watch. Why then, let them alone till they are

fr.ber
J

if they make you not then the better an

fwer, you may fay, they are not tiie men you
took them for.

1 Watch. Wei), fir.

Dr.T'j. If you nr.ter a thief, you may fufpeft him
by Y.nuc of your ofncc, to be no true man ; and,

for fuch kind of men, the lefs you meddle or mako
with them, why, the more is for your honefly.

2 Watch. If we know him to be a thief, fliall

we not lay hands on him ?

5 D^gb. Truly, by your office, you may ; but, I

think, they that touch pitch will be defil'd : the

moft peaceable way for you, if you do take a

thief, is, to let him (hew himfclf what he is, and

Ileal out of your company.

Vcrg. You have always been call'd a merciful

man, partner.

Dogb, Truly, I would not hang a dog by my
will ; much more a man who hath any honelly

in him.

5 l^^rg. If you hear a child cry in the night, you

mufl call to the nurfe, and bid her fliU it.

z Watch. How if the nurfc be afleep, and will

not hear us ?

Dogb. Why then, depart in peace, and let the

child wake her w.th crying : for the ewe that will

not hear her lamb when it baes, will never anfwer

a calf when he bleats.

Verg. 'Tis very true.

Dogb. This is the end of the charge. You,

2 <; conflable, are to piefent the prince's own perfon
;

if you meet the prince in the night, you may ilay

him.

I'erg. Nay, by 'r lady, that, I think, he cannot.

Dugb. Five fhillings to one un 't, with any man
that knows the ftatues, he may flay him : marry,

net without the prince be willing : for, indeed,

the watch ought to ofrcnd no man ; and it is an

oiftnce to Hay a man ag.iinll his will.

Verg. By 'r lady, I think it be fo.

Dogb. Ha, ha, ha ! Well, mailers, good night

:

an there be any matter of weight chances, call up

) keep your fellows' counfeh, and your own,

and good night Come, neighbour.

2 Watch. Well, mafters, we hear our charge j

let us go fit here upon the church-bench till two,

nd tlicn all to bed.

D:,gb. One word more, honefl neighbours : I pray

you, watch about fignior Leonato's door; for the

VI tdding being there to-morrow, there is -a great

coil to-night : Adieu, be vigilant, 1 befeech yoM.

[Exeunt Dogberry and Verga.

Erter Boraekio and Ccnradc.

Bora. What ! Conradc,

Watch. Peace, iVir not. [Jfde.

B'ra. Conride, I fay !

Ccnr. Here, man, I am at thy elbow.

Bcra. Mai's, and my elbow itch'd j I thought,

there would a fcab follow.

C'.nr. I will owe thee an anfwer for that ; and

now forward with thy tale.

Bcra. Stand thee clofc then under this pent-

houfc, for it drizzles rain ; and I will, like a true

drunkard, utter all to thee.

Watch, [j^/ide.] Some treafon, maflcrs; yet

,1and clofc.

Bcra. Therefore know, I hav« earned of Don

John a thoufand ducats.

» A ill! wai the old weapon of the EngJiih infantry.
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dm: Is it poflible that any villainy lliould be

fo dear ?

Bora. Thou fhould'ft rather aflc, if it were pof-

fible any villainy fliould be fo rich : for when rich

Villains have need of poor ones, poor ones may
make what price they will.

Com: 1 wonder at it.

r,o:-a. That (liews, thou art unconfirmed ' :

—

Thou knowcrt, that the iafhion of a doubktj or

a hat, or a cloak, is nothing to a man.

Cum: Yes, it is apparel.

Bora. I mean, the fafliion.

Cvnr. Yes, the fafliion is the fafliion.

B<.rj. Tufli ! I may as well lay, the fool's the

fcol. But fee'ft thou nor, v/hat a deformed tliief

this fafliion is ?

tyatch. I know that Deformed ; he has been a

vile thief thefe feven years ; he goes up and down
like a gentleman : I remember his name.

B'jra. Didfl thou not hear fome body ?

C;nr. No; 'twas the vane on the houfe.

B'.ra. Seeft thou not, I fay, what a deformed

thief this fafliion is ? how giddily he turns about

all the hot bloods, between fourteen and five and

thirty ? fometime, fafliioning them like Pharaoh's

foldicrs in the reechy paintjng ^
; fometime, like

god Bel's priefts in the old church window ; fome-

time, like the fliaven Hercules in the fmirch'd 5

worm-eaten tapeflry, where his cod-piece feems

as maflTy as his club ?

C:m: All this I fee ; and fee, Ihat the fafliion

wears out more apparel than the man • But art

not thou thyfelf giddy with the fafliion too, thai

thou haft fliifted out of thy tale into telling me ol

the fafliion ?

B'jriu Not fo neither : but know, that I have

to-night wooed Margaret, the lady Hero's gentle

woman, by the name of Hero; ftie leans me out

at her miftrefs's chamber-window, bids me a

thoufand times good night—I tell this tale vilely;

—I fliould firft tell thee, hov/ the prince, Claudio

and my mafter, planted and placed, and poffcfled

by my mafter Don John, law afar oiF in the orchard

this amiable encounter.-

Com: And thought they, Margaret was Hero ?

Bora. Two of them did, the prince and Claudio

but the devil my mafter knew flie was Margaret

;

and partly by his oaths, which firft poflefs'd them
partly by the dark night, v/hich did deceive them,
but chiefly by my villainy, which did confirm any
flander that Don John had made, away went
Claudio enraged ; fwore he would meet her

he was appointed, next morning at the temple,

and there, before the v/hole congreg:ition, ftiamc

her with what he faw o'er night, and fend her'

home again without a hufband.

1 tViitch. We charge you in the prince's name,
ftand.

2 IVdtch. Call up the right mafter conftable :

—

Wf have here recovered the moft dangerous piece

of lechery that ever was known In the common-
vealth.

1 JVatch. And one Deformed is one of them ; I

know him, he wears a lock.

Conr. Mafters, maftcrs

—

2 fFatcb. You'll be made bring Deformed forth,

I warrant you.

Ccnr. Mafters,

—

ilVatcb. Never fpeak; we charge you, let us

obey you to go with us.

Bora. We are like to prove a goodl^ commo-
dity, being taken up of theie mens bills.

Cur.r. A commodity in queftion, I warrant you.

Come, we'll obey you. [^Exeunt,

SCENE IV.

j!n Apartment in Lccv.atd'i Honfc,

Enter Hero, Margaret, and Urjula.

Hero. Good Urfula, wake my coufln Beatriccj

and defire her to nfe.

C/;/. I will, lady.

Hero. And bid her come hither.

Uvj. Well. [ExitUrfila.

Miirg. I'roth, I think, your other rabato 4 were

better.

Hero. No, pray thee, good Meg, I'll wear
this.

Marg. By my troth, it's not fo good; and I

warrant, your coufin will fay fo.

Hero. My coufin's a fool, and thou art another j

I'll wear none but this.

Murg. I like the new tire within excellently, if

the hair were a thought brov\'ner ; and your

gown's a moft rare fafliion, i' faith, I faw the

dutchefs of Milan's gov/n, that they pra.fe fo*

Hero. O, that exceeds, they fay.

Marg. By my troth, it 's but a night-gown in

refpeift of yours : Cloth of go'd, and cuts, and

lac'd with filver; fet with pearls, down fleeves,

fide fleeves, and fliirts round, underborne vnih a

blueiih tinfel: but for a fine, quaint, graceful,

and excellent fafliion, yours is worth ten on t.

Hero. God give me joy to wear it, for my heart

is exceeding heavy

!

Marg. 'Tv/ill be heavier foon, by the weight

of a man.
Hero. Fie upon thee ! art not afliam'd ?

Marg. Ofwlut, lady? of fpeaking honourably ?

Is not marriage honourable m a beggar ? Is not

your lord honourable without marriage ? I thinlt

you would have me fay, faving your reverence,—

ufi-and? an bad thinking do not wreft true

fpeaking, I '11 oftend no body : Is there any harm

in

—

the hea-u'ier for a hujband ? None, I think, an

it be the right hufljand, and the right wife
;

otherwife, 'tis ligiit, and not heavy ; Afk my
lady Beatrice elfe, her^ flie comes.

Enter Bentr'ue.

Hero. Good-morrow, co2.

E.at. Cood-morrov/, fweet Hero.

' That Is, unpraftifed in the ways of the world. » i. e. painting difcoloured by fmoW. ? SrArch'd

is foiled, obfcurcd. 4 Rabaio^ from the French rahat^ fignifies a neckband j a ruff.

K 4 iicr».
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Hfro. Why, how now ! do you fpeak in the

fick tune ?

Beat. I am out of all other tune, methinks.

Murg. Clap us into Light 0" hve ^ ; that goes

^vithout a burden ; do you fing it, and I'll dance

it.

Bern. Yea, Light d" h-ve-, with your heels !

—

then il" your hulb:.nd have ftables enough, you'll

look he (hall lack no barns ^.

Murg. O illegitimate conftrudlon I I fcornthat

with my fieels.

Beat. 'Tis almoft five o'clock, coufm j 'tis time

you were ready. By my troth, I am exceeding

ill:—hey ho !

Marg. For a hawk, a horfe, or a hufband ?

Beat. For the letter that begins tliem all, H.
AL:rg. Well, an you be not turned Turk 3,

there's no more failing by the ftar.

Beat. What means the f'^ol, trow ?

Marg. Nothing I J but God fend every one

tlieir heart's dtfire !

Here. Thefe gloves the count fent me, they are

an excellent perfume.

Bca!. I am ftuif'd, coufm, I cannot fmell.

Marg. A maid, and flurf'd ! there's goodly

catching of cold.

Best. O, God help me ! God help me ! how
long have you profefs'd apprehenfion ?

Marg. Ever fince you left it : Doth not my wit

become me rarely ?

Beat. It is not (eei\ enough, you fhould wear it

in your cap.—By my troth, 1 am fick.

Marg. Get you fome of this diftU'd Carduus
Benediftus, and lay it to your heart 5 it is the

only tiling for a qualm.

ticrc. There thou prick'ft her with a thiAle.

Beat. Benedi(flus ! why Benediftus ? you have
fome morale in this Benediftus.

Marg. Moral ? no, by my troth, I have no moral
meaning; 1 meant, plain holy-thiflle. You may
think, perchance, that I think you are in love

:

ray, by'r-lat^y, I am not fuch a fool to think what
1 lifl ; nor I hft not to th.nk what 1 can ; nor, in-

deed, I cannot think, if I would think my heart

out o' thinking, that you are in love, or that you
will be in love, or that you can be in love : yet

Benedick was fuch another, anrf now is he become
a man -. lie fwore he would never marry ; and ytt

novy, in defpight of his heart, he eats his meat
without grudging: and how you may be convert-

ed, I know not ; but, methinks, you look with
your eyes as other women do.

Beat. What pace is this that thy tongue keeps ?

Marg. Not a falfe gallop.

Re-enter Urjula,

UiJ. Madam, withdraw ; the prince, the count,
fignior Benedick, Don John, and all the gallants of
the town, arc come to fetch you to church.

Hero. Help to drcfs mc, good coz, gocd Meg,
good Urfula. [Exeunt.

SCENE V.

Another Apartment in Le<,nato^s Houfe,

Enter Lecnato, with Dogberry and Verges.

Lecn. What would you with me, honefl neigh-

bour ?

Dogi?. Marry, fir, I would have fome confidence

ith you, that decerns you nearly.

Leon. Brief, I pray you ; for you fee 'tis a bufy

lime with me.

Dcgb. Marry, this it is, fir.

Vcrg. Yes, in truth it is, fir.

Leon. Wliat is it, my good friends ?

D^gir. Goodman Verges, fir, fpeaks a little of

he matter : an old man, fir, and his wits are not

fo blunt, as, God help, I would defire they were;

but, in faith, honefl, as the Ikin between his

hrov/s 5.

Krg. Yes, I thank God, I am as honeft as any

man living, that is an old man, and no honefler

than I.

Dcgb. Comparifons are odorous : fa/airas %
neighbour Verges.

Leon. Neighbours, you are tedious.

Dugi. It pleafes your worfhip to fay fo, but we
are the poor cuke's officers ; but truly, for mine
own part, if I were as tedious as a king, I could

find in my heart to beftow it all of your worfhip.

Leon. All thy tedioufnefs on me ! ha !

Dog/. Yea, and 'twere a thoufand times more
than 'tis : for I hear as good exclamation on your

worfliip, as of any man in the city ; and though

I be but a poor man, I am glad to hear it.

rerg. And fo am I.

Lc.n. I would fain know what you have to fay.

Verg. Marry, fir, our watch to-night, except-

ing your v/orfhip's prefence, hath ta'en a couple

of as arrant knaves as any in McfTina.

Dogb. A good old man, fir; he will be talking;

as they fay. When the age is in, the wit is out

;

God help us! it is a world to fee 7 1—Well faid,

faith, neighbour Verges:—well, God's a good

man ; an two men ride of a horfe, one mufl ride

behind:—An honefl foul, i' faith, fir; by my
troth he is, as ever broke bread : but, Gcd is to

be wonbipp'd : All men are not alike ; alas, good
neighbour

!

Lcci:. Indeed, neighbour, he comes too fhort

of you.

Dogb. Gifts that God gives.

Leon. I mufl leave you.

D:gt. One word, fir : our watch have, indeed,

comprehended two afpicious pcrfons, and we
would have them this morning examined before

your worfhip.

Leon. Take thtir examination yourfelf, and

nring it me ; I am now in great hafle, as may
appear unto you.

Dcgb. It fhall be fuffigance.

Leon. Drink fome wine ere you go : fare you

well.

» An o!d dance tune fo call'd. » A quibble between bams and bairns, i i. e. taken captive hy love,
and tuined a renegado to his religion. 4 i. e. fome fccret meaning. 5 A proverbial expreffion. ^ A
.panifh phrafe, lignifying, /no words. ^ Meaning, it is wonderful to fee.

Enter
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Enter a Me[faiger.

Mijf. My lord, they ftay for you to give your

daughter to her hufbar.d.

Leon. I will wait upon them ; I am ready.

[£x;V Leonato.

Dogb. Go, good partner, go, get you to Francis

Seacoal, bid him bring his pen and inkhorn to the

jail
J
we are now to examination thefe men.

Vog. And we muft do it wifely.

Dogo. We will Ipare for no wit, I warrant
you ; here's that \_tcucki>:g his forehead] fhall drive

fome of them to a non-cam : only get the learned

writer to fet down our excommunication, and
meet me at the jail.

[Exeunt.

ACT IV.

SCENE I.

^ Church.

Enter Don Pedro, Don John, LecMto, Friar, Claudio

Benedick, Hero, and Beatrice.

Leon. t~^ OME, friar Francis, be brief j only to

V_> the plain form of marriage, and you
fhall recount their particular duties afterwards.

Friar. You come hither, my lord, to marry
this lady ?

Claud. No.
Leon. To be marry'd to her, friar

; ycu come
to marry her.

Fri,ir. Lady, you come hither to be marry'd to

this count ?

Here. I do.

Friar. If either of you know any Inward impe
diment why you fliould not be conjoined, I charge

you, on your fouls, to utter it.

C'aud. Know you any, Hero ?

Hero. None, my lord.

Friar. Know you any, count ?

Leon. I dare make his anfwer, none.

Claud. O what men dare do ! what men may
do ! what

Men daily do ! not knowing what they do !

Bene. How now ! Interjeiftions ? Why, then

fome be of laughing, as, ha ! ha ! he ! [leave

Claud. Stand thee by, friar :—Father, by your

Will you with free and unconftrained foul

Give me this maid, your daughter ?

Leon. As freely, fon, as God did give her me.
Claud. And what have I to give you back

whofe worth
May counterpoife this rich and precious gift ?

Pedro. Nothing, unlefs you render her again.

Claud. Sweet prince, you learn me noble thank-

fulnefs.—

There, Leonato, take her back again
5

Give not this rotten orange to your friend
;

She's but the fign and femblance of her honour

:

Behold, how like a maid Ihe blulhes here:

O, what authority and fliew cf truth 60

Can cunning fin cover itfelf withal

!

Comes not that blood, as modefl evldence>

To witnefs fimple virtue ? Would not you fwear
All you chat fee her, that fhe were a maid.
By thefe exterior fhews ? But fhe is none :

She knov/s the heat of a luxurious ' bed :

Her blufh is guiltinefs, not modefty.

Leon. What do you mean, my lord ?

Claud. Not to be marry'd, not knit my foul
To an approved wanton.

Leon. Dear my lord.

If you in your own proof *,

Have vanquilh'd the refiftance of her youth,
And made defeat of her virginity,

Claud. I know what you would fay ; If I have
known her.

You'll fay, Ihe did embrace me as a hufband.
And fo extenuate the forehand fin

:

No, Leonato,

I never tempted her with word too large
j

Bur, as a brother to his filler, fhew'd

Bafhful fincerity and comely love.

Hero. And feem'd I ever otherwife to you ?

Claud. Out on thy feeming ! I will write agalnft

it:

You feem to me as Dian in her orb j

As chafte as is the bud ere it be blown
;

But you are more intemperate in your blood

Than Venus, or thofe pamper'd animals

That rage in favage fenfuality. [wide ?

Hero. Is my lord well, that he doth fpeak fo

Leon. Sweet prince, why fpeak not you ?

Pedro. What (hould I fpeak ?

I Hand difhonour'd, that have gone about

To link my dear friend to a common flale.

Leon. Are thefe things fpoken, or do I but dream ?

John. Sir, they are fpoken, and thefe things are

Bene. This looks not like a nuptial. [true.

Hero. True, O God !

Claud. Leonato, ftand I here ?

Is this the prince ? Is this the prince's brother ?

Is this face Hero's ? Are our eyes our own ?

Leon. All this is fo : But what of this, my lord ?

Claud. Let me but move one queftion to your

daughter

;

And by that fatherly and kindly 5 power
That you have in her, bid her anfwer truly.

* i. e. A lajcivlcus hsi, * i.e. youx avin cxperUnsnt ox trial oi her, 3 j, e. Natural power.
Leon.
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Letr.. I charge thee do fo, as thou art my child.

il/ro. O God defend me I how I am befet !—
What kmd of calech;zing call you this ?

CJuiJ. To make you anlwcr truly to your name.

ih'o. li it not Hero ? Who can blot tliat namt 5

With uny juft reproach .>

Cltutd. Marry, that can Hero

;

Hero itl'^lt can blot out Hero's virtue.

What nnn %vas he talk'd with you ytftcrnight

Out at your window, betwixt twelve and one ?

Now, if you aie a maid, anfwer to this.

Hero. I t.ilkM with no man at that hour, my lord.

Pcdrc. Why, then you are no maiden.—Lconato,

I am forry, you murt hear ; Upon mine honour,

Myfelf, my brother, and this grieved count, 15

Did fee her, liear her, at tliat hour laft night,

Talk w;th a ruffian at licr chamber-wmdovo
;

Who hath, indeed, moft like a liberal ' villain,

Conftfs'd the vile encounters they have had

A tlioufand tinges in fecret.

jiLn. Fie, fie '. they are

Net to be nam'd, my lord, not to be fpoke of
j

There is not chaflity enouj^h in langudge.

Without offence, to utter them : Thus, pretty lady

I am forry for thy much mifgovernment. 25

Chi J. O Hero ! what a Hero hadtl tiiou been

If half thy outward graces had been plac'd

About the thoughts and counfels of thy heart

!

But, fare thee well, mofl foul, mod fair ! farcweil

Thou pure imp:ety, and mipious purity !

For thee I'll lock up ali the gates of love,

And on my eye-lids (hall conjefture iiang,

To turn all beauty into thoughts of harm,

And never fhall it more be gracious.

Len. Hath no man's dagger here a point for me
Biat. Why, how now, coufm, wherefore fink

you down? [Htrc fzucom

JiJjK, Come, let us go : thefe things conic thus

Smother her fpirirs up. [to lieht

[Exiurt Don Pedro, Don Jch,!, and CLudk.

Bene. How doth the lady >

Seat. Dead, I think ;—Help, uncle ;

—

K;ro ! why Hero !—uncle !—fignior Benedick !

—

-friar !

Leon. O fate ! take not away thy heavy hand I

Peath is the fairtll cover for her Ihamc,

Thit may be wifh'd for.

Bc2!. How now, coufin Hero !

frijr. Have comfort, lady.

Leo>:. T)o(i thou look up ?

Friar. Ye;i ; Wherefore (hould (he not ? [thing

LecTi. Wherefore i* Why, riotli not every earthly

Cry fh.ime upon her ? Could (he here deny

The flory that is printed in her blood ^ f

—

Do not liVe, Hero ; do not ope thine eyes :

For did 1 think, thou would'j't not quickly die

Thought I, thy fpiritswere ftronger than thy fhamesj

Myfelf would, on the rearward of reproaches,

Strike at thy life. Gritv'd I, 1 had but one?
Chid I for tiiat, at frugal nature's frame 3 ?

O, cne too much by thee ! Wh^ had I one ?

Why ever wafl thou lovely in my eyes .>

Why had I not, with charitable hand,

Took up a bfjgar'b id'ue at my gates
;

Who Jineared thus, and mir'd with infamy,

I might have faid, N'^ /jrt of it is 7i:ine,

1'hiipame derii>fi itjclfj'rom uvkncvfu Uitit ?

"utmine, and mine f lov'd, and mine I prais'd.

And mine that I was proud on ; mine fo much.
That I myiVif was to myfelf not mine.

Valuing of her ; why, (he—O, fhe is fallen

into a pit of ink ! that the wide fea

Hath drops too few to wafn her clean again }

And fait too little, which may feafon give

To her foul tainted f^elh !

Bent. Sir, fir, be patient

:

For my part, I am fo attir'd in wonder,

I I'.now not what to fay.

Biat. O, on my foul, my coufm is bcly'd !

Bene. Lady, were you her bedfellow laft night ?

Beat, No, truly, not; although, until laft night,

I have this twelvemonth been her bedfellow, [made,

Leon. Confirm'd, conftim'd! O, that is flronger

Whicli was before barr'd up with ribs of iron !

Would the two princes lie ? and Claudio he ?

Who lov'd her fo, that, fpeaklng of her foulnefs,

Wa(h'd it with tears ? Hence from her ; let her die.

Yrur. Hear me a little
;

•or I have only been filent fo long.

And given way unto this courfe of fortune.

By noting of the lady : I have mark'd

A thoufand blufliing apparitions

I'o ftr.rt into her face ; a thoufand innocent (hames

!n angel whitenefs bear away thofe blulhes
5

And in her eye there hsth appear'd a fire,

I'o burn the errors that thefe princes hold

Againfl her maiden trutli :—Call me a fool

;

Truft not my reading, nor my obfervation,

Wliich with experimental feal doth warrant

The tcnour of my book ; truft not my age,

My reveren:e, calling, nor divinity,

if tiiis fweet lady lie not guiltlefs here

Under fern'.- biting error.

Le:n. Friar, it cannot be :

Tiiou feert, that ail the grace that (he hath left,

that (he will not add to her damnation

A (in of perjury ; fhe not denies it

:

Why ftek'ft thou then to cover with cxcufe

That, which appears in proper nakednefs ?

Friar. Lady, what man is he you are accus'd of >

Hero- They know, that do accufe me ; I know
If 1 know more of any man alive, [none j

rhan that which maiden modefty dotli warrant,

Let all my (ins lack mercy !—O my father.

Prove yoi; that any man with mc convers'd

At hours unmeet, or that 1 yeftemight

Malntain'd the change of words with any creature,

Rcfufe me, hate m.e, torture me to death.

Frieir. There is fome ftrange mifprifion in tlic

princes. [nour

;

Bcr^: Two of them have the very bent 4 of ho-

And if their wifdoms be miflcd in this,

' Liltrcl \\t,rt fignifies, /run*, /r«, o<»n. * Meaning, the flory which is too

i-tr Mu/h.rg. i Franc .'.ere r>£rif.et> fshtme, order, or dji^iofition of things.

plainly difcovered by

Meaning, the highed

The
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The praftice of it lives in John the baftard,

Whofe fpirits toil in frame of villainies.

Leon. I know not ; If they fpeak but truth of her;

Thefe hands (hall tear herj if they wrong her ho-

The proudeft of them fliall well hear of it. [nour.

Time hath not yet fo dry'd this blood of mine,

Nor age lb eat up my invention,

Nor fortune made fuch havock of my means,

Nor my bad lite reft me fc much of friends,

But they fliall find, awak'd in fuch a kind,

Both ftrength of limb, and policy of mind,

Ability in means, and choice of friends.

To quit me of them thoroughly.

Friar. Paufe a while.

And let my counfel fway you in this cafe.

Your daughter liere the princes left for dead}

Let her awhile be fecretly kept in,

And publilh it, that fhe is dead indeed

:

Maintain a mourning oftentation '

;

And on your family's old monument
Hang mournful epitaphs, and do all rites

That appertain unto a burial. [this do

Lecn. What fhall become of this? What will

Friar. Marry, this well carry"d, Ihali or. her

behalf

Change flander to remorfe ; that Is fome good :

But not for that, dream I on this i\range courfe,

But on this travail look for greater birth.

She dying, as it muft be fo maintain' d.

Upon the inllant that fhe was accus'd.

Shall be lamented, pity'd, and excus'd,

Of every hearer : For it fo falls out.

That what we have we prize not to the worth.

Whiles we enjoy it; but being lack'd and loft.

Why, then we rack ^ the value ; then we find

The virtue that polTeffion would not fhew us

Whiles it was ours :—So will it fare with Claudio

;

When he fhall hear fhe dy'd upon his words,

The idea of her life fhall fwcetly creep

Into his lludy of imagination

;

And every lovely organ of her life

Shall come apparel'd in more precious habit,

More moving, delicate, and full of life.

Into the eye and profpeft of his foul,

Than when fhe liv'd indeed:—Then fhall he mourn,

(If ever love had intereft in his liver)

And Willi he had not fo accus'd her:

No, though he thought his accufation true.

Let this be fo, and doubt not but fuccefs

Will fafhion the event in better fhape

Tha» I can lay it dovi'n in likelihood.

But if all aiir.'but this be levell'd falfs.

The fuppofition of the lady's death

Will quench the wonder of her infamy

:

And, if it fort not well, you may conceal her

(As beft befits her wounded reputation)

In fome reclufive and religious life,

Out of all eyes, tongues, minds, and injuries.

Bene, Signior Leonato, let the friar advife you

:

And though, you know, my inwardnefs and love

Is very much unto the prince and Ciqudio,

Yet, by mine honour, I will deal in this

As fecretly, and juftly, as your foul

Should with your body.

LKr.. Being that 1 flow in grief.

The fmalleft twine may lead me.
Friar. 'Tis well confented

; prefently away

:

For to Itrange fores flrangely they ftrain the

cure.

—

Come, lady, die to live : tlUs wedding day.

Perhaps, is but prolong'dj have patience,

and endure. [^Exeunt.

Manent Benedick avd Beatrice.

Bene. Lady Beatrice, have you wept all this whik?
Beat. Yea, and I will weep a whik longer.

Bene. I will not defire that.

Beat. You liave no reafon, I do it freely.

Bene. Surely, I do believe your fair coufin is

wrong'd.

Beat. Ah, how much might the man deferve of

me, that would right her

!

BiKe, Is there any way to (hew fuch friendfliip ?

Beat. A very even way, but no fuch fnend.

Bene. May a man do it ?

Beat. It is a man's office, but not yours, [you;

Bene. I do love nothing in the world fo well as

Is not that ftrange ?

Be,:t. As ftrange as the thing I know not : It

were as pofTible for me to fay, I loved notliirvg fo

well as you : but believe me not ; and yet I lie

noti I confefs nothing, nor I deny nothing :—I an*

forry for my coufin.

Bene. By my fword, Beatrice, thou lov'ft me.

Beat. Do not fwear by it, and eat it.

Btne. I will fwear by it, that you love me ; and

I will make him eat it, that fays, I love not you.

Beat. Will you not eat your word ?

Bene. With no fauce that can be devis'd to It : I

proteft I love thee.

Beat. Why then, God forgive mc 1

Bene. What offence, fweet Beatrice ?

Beat. You have ftaid me in a happy hour; I

was about to proteft, I lov'd you.

Bene. And do it with all thy heart.

Biat. I love you with fo much of n>y heart, that

none is left to proteft.

Jicne. Come, bid me do any thing for tliee.

Beat. Kill Claudio.

Bene. Ha ! not for the wide world.

Beat. You kill me to deny it : Farewell.

Bene. Tarry, fweet Beatrice.

Beat. I am gone, though I am here;—There li

no love in you :—nay, I pray you, let rae go.

Bene. Beatrice,

—

Beat. In faith, I will go.

Bene. We'll he friends firft.

Beat. You dare eaficr be friends with nte, than

tight with mine enemy.

Bene. Is Claudio thine enemy?
Beat. Is he not appoved in the height avil-

lain, that hath flander'd, fcorn'd, tiifhonour'd my
jkinfwonian ?—O, that I were a man !—What,

^ OJienteti?n here fi^nifmjknv or a^tearanct. That is, raife it to Ita utmoft value, alluding to

bear
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bear her in hand until they come to take hands

;

and then with publickaccufation, uncovered flandcr

unmitigated rancour,—O God, that I were a man

I would eat his heart in the market-place.

Bene. Hear me, Beatrice ! 5

Bear. Talk with a man out at a window ?

proper faying

!

Bine. Nay, but, Beatrice;

—

Be.ir. Sweet Hero !—flie is wrong'd, flie is flan-

der'd, (he is undone.

Bene. Beat

—

Btac, Princes and counties ' ! Surely, a princely

teftimony, a goodly count-comftft ; a fweet gal-

lant, furely ! O that I were a man for his fake !

or that I had any friend would be a man for my
fake ! But manhood is melted into courtefies, valoui

into compliment, and men are only turn'd into

tongue, and trim ones too : he is now as valiant

as Hercules, that only tells a lye, and fwears it :

—

I cannot be a man with wifiiing, therefore I will

die a woman with grieving.

Bene. Tarry, good Beatrice : By this hand, 1

love thee.

Beat. Ufe it for my love fome other way than

fwearing by it.

Bere. Think you in your foul, the count Clau

dio hath wrong'd Hero ?

Beat, Yea, as fure as I have a tliought, or :

foul.

Bene. Enough, I am engag'd, I will challenge

him ; I will kifs your hand, and fo leave you :

—

By this hand,Claudio fhall render me a dear account

:

As you hear of me, fo think of me. Go comfort

your coufm ! I muft fay, file is dead ; and fo fare

well. [Exeunt

SCENE II.

^ FriJoK.

rges, Bcrachk, Conrade, the ToTV,

gctvns. 40

Dog. Is our whole dilTembly appear'd ?

l^erg. O, a ftool and a cufhion for the fcxton

!

Sexton. Which be the malcfadtors ?

, Dcgb. Marry, that am 1 and my partner.

y^rg. Nay, that's certain j we have the exhi- 45
bition to examine.

Sexton. But which are the offenders that are to

be examined? let thtm come before mafter con

flable.

Dcgb. Yea, marry, let them come before me.—{50

What is your name, friend ?

Bora. Borachio.

Dcgh. Fray, write down—Borachio.—Yours,

firrah ?

Ccnr. I am a gentleman, fir, and my name is

Conradc.

Dcgl>. Write down—mafter gentleman Conrade

—Mafters, do you ferve God ?

Beth. Yea, fir, we hope.

Dogh. Write down—that they hope they ferve 60

Cod;—and write God firfl; for God defend but

Enter Dogberry^ Vi

Clerk and Sexton

Cod fhould go before fuch villains !—Mafters, it

is proved already t!iat you are little better than falfe

knaves, and it will go near to be thought fo

ftiortly : How anfwer you for yourfelves ?

Conr. Marry, fir, we fay, we are none.

Dogh. A marvellous witty fellow, I aflure you
;

but I will go about with him.—Come you hither,

firrah; a word in your ear, fir; I fay to you, it is

tiiought you are falfe knaves.

Bora. Sir, I fay to you, we are none.

Dcgh. Well, ftand afide
—

'Fore God, they arc

both in a tale :—Have you writ down—that they

are none ?

Stxt'.tu Mafter conftable, you go not the way
to examine

;
you muft call the watch that are their

accufers.

Dcgb. Yea, marry, that's the efteft * way :— Let

the v.-atch come forth : Mafters, 1 charge you in

the prince's name accufe thefe men.

Enter JVatebmen.

Watch. This man faid, fir, that Don John,

the prince's brother, was a villain.

D^.gb. Write down—prince John a villain :

—

Why this is fiat perjury, to call a prince's brother

villain.

Bora. Mafter conftable,

—

Dogb. Pray thee, fellow, peace; I do not like

thy look, I promife thee.

iiex'.on. What heard you him fay elfe ?

2 Watch. Marry, that he had received a thou-

fands ducats of Don John, for accufmg the lady

Hero wrongfully.

Dcgh. Flat burglary, as ever was committed.

Verg. Yea, by the mafs, that it is.

Sexton. What elfe, fellov/ ?

Watch. And tiiat count Claudio did mean, upon
his v/ords, to difgrace Hero before the whole af-

fembly, and not marry her.

Dcgh. O villain ! thou wilt be condemned into

everlafting redemption for this.

Scxm. What elfe ?

2 Watch. This is all.

Sexton. And this is more, mafters, than you can

deny. Prince John is this morning fecretly ftolen

away; Hero was in this manner accus'd, in this

cry manner rcfus'd, and upon the grief of this,

fuddenly dy'd.—Mafter conftable, let thefe men
be bound, and brought to Leonato'sj I will go

before, and flicw him their examination. \Ex\t.

D'.gh. Come, let them be opinion'd.

yerg. Let them be in hand.

C^nr. Off, coxcomb

!

D:gb. God's my life! where's the fexton i* let

iiim write down—the prince's officer, coxcomb.

—

Come, bind them :—Thou naughty varlet

!

Ccnr. Away ! you are an afs, you are an afs.

Dogb. Doft thou not fufpefl my place? Doft

thou not fufpe£l my years?—O that he were here

to write me down—an afs !—but, mafters, re-

member, that I am an afs; though it be not writ-

ten down, yet forget not that I am an afs :—No,

* Cw«/)-, from the French C:nite-, was anciently ufed to fignify a r.ohleman,

riadiejl way.
i. c. the qukkejl or

tliou
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thou villain, thou art full of piety, as fhall be

proved upon thee by good witnefs : I am a wife

fellow ; and, which is more, an officer ; and,

which is more, an houfholder ; and, which is more;

as pretty a piece of flefli as any is inMeffinaj and

one that knows the law, go to ; and a rich fellow

enough, go to ; and a fellow that hath had lolTes

;

and one that hath two gowns, and every thing

handfome about him :—Bring him away. O, that

I had been writ down—an afs I— [^Exeunt.

ACT V.

SCENE I.

Befji-e Leor.ato's Hcufe.

Enter Lecnato and j^ntonio.

Ant. T F you go on thus you will kill yourfelf

;

JL And 'tis not wifdom, thus to fecond grief

Againft yourfelf.

Leon. I pray thee, ceafe thy counfel.

Which falls into mine ears as profitlefs

As water in a fieve : give not me counfel;

Nor let no comforter delight mine ear,

But fuch a one whofe wrongs do fuit with mine.

Bring me a father, that fo lov'd his child,

Whofe joy of her is overwhelm'd like mine,

And bid him fpeak of patience ;

Meafure his woe the length and breadth of mine,

And let it anfwer every ftrain for flrain
;

As thus for thus, and fuch a grief for fuch,

In every lineament, branch, fhape, and form

:

If fuch a one will fmile, and ftroke his beard

;

And, Sorrow wag ! cry ; hem, when he rtiould

groan

;

Patch grief with proverbs ; make misfortune drunk

With candle-wafters ; bring him yet to me,

And I of him will gather patience.

But there is no fuch man : For, brother, men
Can counfel, and give comfort to that grief

Which they themfelves not feelj but, taftingit,

Their counfel turns to pafTion, v/hich before

Would give preceptJal medicine to rage.

Fetter ftrong madnefs in a filken thread,

Charm ach with air, and agony with words :

No, no ; 'tis all men's office to fpeak patience

To thofe that wring under the load of forrow
j

But no man's virtue, nor fufficiency.

To be fo moral, when he fhall endure

The like iiimfelf : therefore give me no counfel

;

My griefs cry louder than advertifement '.

--fKf.Therein do men from children nothing differ.

Leon. I pray thee, peace ; I will be flefh and blood

;

For there was never yet philofopher,

That could endure the tooth-ach patiently,

However they have writ the ftyle of gods.

And made a pifli at chance and fufFerance.

Ant. Yet bend not all the harm upon yourfelf
5

Make thofe that do offend you, fuffer too."

Lfs?;. There thou fpeak'flreafon : nay, I will do fo,

My foul doth tell me, Hero is bely'd j
-

» That is, than adnnMiQU

And that fhall Claudio know, fo fhall the princf,

And all of them that thus diflionour her.

Enter Don Pedro and Claudh.

Ant. Here comes the prince, and Claudio, haflily.

Pedro. Good den, good den.

Claud. Good day to both of you.

Leon. Hear you, my lords,—

Pedro, We have fome hafle, Leonato.

Leon. Some hafle, my lord :—well, fare you
well, my lord :

—

Are you fo hafty now ?—well, all is one. [man.

Pedro. Nay, do not quarrel with us, good old

Ant. If he could right himfelf with quarrelling.

Some of us would lye low.

Claud. Who wrongs him ? [bier, thou !

Le.n. Marry, thou dofl wrong me, thou dilfem-

Nay, never lay thy hand upon thy fword,

I fear thee not.

Claud. Marry, befhrew my hand.

If it iTiould give your age fuch caufe of fear

:

In faith, my hand meant nothing to my fword. [me

;

Leon. Tufh, tufh, man, never fleer and jeft at

I fpeak not like a dotard, nor a fool

;

As, under privilege of age, to brag

What I have done being young, or what would do,

Were I not old : Know, Claudio, to thy head.

Thou haftfo wrong'd my innocent child, and me,
That I am forc'd to lay my reverence byj

And, with grey hairs, and bruife of many days,

Do challenge thee to tryal of a man.

I fay, thou haft bely'd mine innocent child, [heart.

Thy flander hath gone through and through her

And fhe lyes bury'd with her anceftors

:

O, in a tomb where fcandal never flept,

Save this of hers, fram'd by thy villainy I

Claud. My villainy ?

Leon. Thine, Claudio; thine, I fay.

Pedro. You fay not right, old man.
Leon. My lord, my lord,

I'll prove it on his body, if he dare

;

Defplght his nice fence, and his aftive praftlce,

His May of youth, and bloom of luftyhood.

Claud. Away, I will not have to do with you.

Leon. Canft thou fo daffe ^ me ? Thou haft kill'd

my child;

if thou kill'ft me, boy, thou fhalt kill a man.

Ant. He fhall kill two of us, and men indeed:

But that's no matter: let him kill one firft;

—

That is, canft thou fo put me off I

Win
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Win mc and wear me,—let him anfvrer me :—

.

Come, tollow me, boy ; come, In boy, follow me

;

Sir boy, I'll whip you from your foiniiig ' lence.

Nay, as 1 am a gentleman, i will.

Leon. Brother, [niece;

y^nt. Content yourfclf
i
God knows, I lov'd my

And fhe is dead, flander'd to death by villains
j

That dare as well anfwer a man, indeed,

As I dare take a ferpent by the tongue;

Boys, apes, braggarts, jacks, milkfops!

—

Lar. Brother Anthony,

—

[them, yea,

j^r;. Hold you content ; What, man ! I know
And what they weigh, even to the utmofl fcruple

:

Scambling-, out-facing, fafhion-mong" ring boys.

That lye, and cog, and flout, deprave and flander.

Go antickly, and Ihow outward hidcoufnefs,

And fpeak oft" half a dozen dangerous words.

How they might hurt their enemies, if they durft,

And this is all.

Lecn, But, brother Anthony,

j^rj. Come, 'tli no matter;

Do not you meddle, let me deal in this, [patience.

PiJro. Gentlemen both, we will not wake your

My heart is forry for your daughter s death

;

But on my honour, (he was charg'd with nothing

But what was true, and vtrj full oi proof.

LetK. My lord, my lord,

P<-.iV;. I will not hear you.

Lnr.. No ?

Come, brother, away :—I wiH be heard. -
Jnt. And fhall,

Or fome of us will fmart for it. [Exeunt tmio

Enter Benedick.

Pedro. See, fee,

Here comes the man we went to fetk.

Claud. Now, fignior I

What news ?

Eer.e. Good day, my lord.

Pedn. Welcome, fignior :

You are almoft come to part almoft a fray.

Claud. We had like to have had our two nofe

fnapt otf with two old men without teeth.

Pednj. Leonato and his brother : What think'fk

thou ? had we fought, I doubt, we fliould havebeen

too youog for tl>em.

B^ni. In a falfe quarrel there Is no true vakur.

I came to feek you both.

Claud. We have been up and down to feek thee

for wc are high-proof melancholy, and would fain

luve it beaten away : Wilt thou ufe thy wit

Per.-. It is in my fcabbard : Shall 1 draw it ?

PL-dro. Doft thou wear thy wit by thy lide ?

Claud. Never any did fo, though very many have

been befide their wlx.—I will bid thee draw, as we
do the minftrels; draw, to pleafure us.

Pedro. As I am an honeft man, he looks pale :

—

A'.t thou litk or angry ?

Cl.iud, What I courage, man ! What though care

kili'd a cat, thou hail mettle enough in thee to kill

Bene. Sir, I fhall meet your wit in the career, if

you charge it againft me :—^I pray you, chufc ano-

ther fubject.

Claud. Nay, tlien give him another ftaff; this Jafl

was broke crofs 5.

Prdro. By this light, he changes more and more
j

I think, he be angry indeed.

Cljud. If he be, he knows how to turn his

girdle*.

Bere. Shall I fpeak a word in your ear?

Cbud. God blefs me from a challenge

!

Beruk You are a villain ;—I jeft not :—I will

make it gcod how you dare, with what you dare,

and when you dare ;—Do me right, or I will pro-

tclt your cov\rardice. You have kili'd a fweet lady,

and her death flaali fall heavy on you •.—Let me hear

from you.

Claud. Well, I will meet ycu, fo I may have good
cheer.

Pedro. What, a feaft ? a feaft ?

Claud, r fxth, I thank him ; he hath bid me to A

calves-head and a capon ; the v.'hich if I donoi carve

moft curioufly, fay my knife's naught.—Shall 1 not

find a woodcock too ?

Bene. Sir, your wit amHes well ; :t goes eafily.

Pedrc. I'll tell thee, how Beatrice prais'd thy v(at

the other day : I faid, thou hadft a fine wit ; Tra^,

fays fhe, a fine l;t:le ens ; N:, faid I, a great tolt j

R--gbtt faid fhe, a great gr^Js one ; Nay, faid 1, a good

wit
5 Jufi, fays (he, ;•• hurti ns tody ; Nay, faid I, the

gentleman is ii'ife ; Certair, faid fhe, a icije j^frf/r-

man ; Nay. faid I, be hath the tc^gues ; That J ieiievCf

faid fhe, for hefivore a thing to me on Monday rigbtf

vhich he forfivore on Tuefday morning \ thereat a double

'.ngiiei there't fw'j tongues. Thus did ihe, an hour
together, tranf-fhape thy particular virtues

;
yet, at

laft, fhe concluded with a figh, thou waft the pro-

perefV man in Italy.

Claud. For the which fhe wept heartily, and faid^

file car'd not.

Pcdrc. Yea, that (he did ; but yet, for all that, ail

f fhe did not hate him deadly, fhe would love hiitl

dearly; the old man's daughter told us all.

Claud. .\]\, all ; and moreover, GodJaw him toben,

he ivas bid in tbegarder..

Pedro. But when fhall we fet the favage bull's

horns on the fenfible Benedick's head ?

Cleud. Yea, and text underneath. Here dioeHs B*-
ncdi.k the married man.

Bene. Fare you well, boy
;
you know my mind ; X

will leave you now to your golTip-like humour : you
break jcfls as braggarts do their blades, which, God
be thanked, hurt not.—My lord, for your many
courtefies I thank you; I mufl difcontinuc your

company : your brother, the baftard, is fled from
MefTina

;
you haxT, among you, kili'd a fweet

and innocent lady: For my lord Lack-beard there,

he and I fhall meet; and till then, peace be w,th

him ! [£xif Bencdi.k.

Pedrt. He is In farneft.

* A f'.in is a thruft or pufh whh a wrapcn. * That is, Jcramhling. A fcair.blcr Is one who
vifits about among liii friends to get a dinner. J An allufion to tilting. 4 This is fimilar to a
proverb now ftjll in ufe, 1/ he be arrirry, let h'yn turn the buekle of bis gi'dU] the meaning of which ib
it he is in ar» ill humour, let lura continue fo till he is in a better,

Claudi
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CiMii. In moft profound eameft ; and, Til war-

rant you, for the love of Beatrice.

Pidro. And hath challeng'd thee ?

C/ciud. Moft fincerely.

PeJro. What a pretty thing man is, when he goes

In his doublet and hofe, and leaves off his wit ' !

Enter Digherry, Verges, Ccnrade and Birjchio

guanded.

but then isClaud. He is then a giant to an ape

an ape a do-flor to fuch a man.

Pedro. But, foft you, let be
;
pluck up my heart

and be fad : Did he not fay, my brother was fled ?

Di?b. Come you, fir,if juftice canno: tame you

(he fliall ne'er weigh moie reafons in iier balance ;

nay, an you be a curflng hypocrite once, you murt

be look'd to.

Pedro. How now, two of my brother's men
bound ! Eorachio, one !

Claud. Hearken after their ofFence, my lord !

Pedro. Officers, what offence have thefe men done?

Di-gb. Marry, fir, they have committed falfe re

port
i
moreover, they have fpoken untrufhs ; fe

condarily, they are (landers ; fixth and lartly, they

have bely'd a lady 5 thirdly, they have verify'd

unjuft things : and, to conclude, they are lying

knaves.

Pedro. Firfl:, I a(k thee what they have done

thirdly, I a(k thee what's their offence ; fixth and

laflly, why they are committed j and, to conclude,

what you lay to their charge ?

CLud. Rightly reafon'd, and in his ov/n divi-

fion; and, by my troth, there's one meaning well

fuited '".

Pedro. Whom have you offended, maflers, that

you are thus bound to your anfwer ? this learned

conftable is too cunning to be underftood : What's

your offence ?

Borj. Sweet prince, let nne go no further to

mine anfwer ; do you hear me, and let this count

kill me. I have deceiv'd even your very eyes :

•what your wifdoms could not difcover, thefe Ihal-

low fools have brought to ligh.t ; who, in the night,

overheard me confefTmg to tills man, how Don
John your brother incens'd me to flander the lady

Hero ; how you were brought into the orchard,

and faw me court Margaret in Hero's garments

how you difgrac'd her, when you fhould marry her

my villainy they have upon record ; wWls-h I had

rather feal with my death, than repeat over to my
ihame : the lady is dead upon mine and my mat-

ter's falfe accufation 5 and briefly, I defire nothing

but the reward of a villain.

Ped:o. Runs not this fpeech like iron through

your blood ?

Claud. I have drunk poifon, whiles he utter'd it,

Pedro. But did my brother fet thee on to this ?

Bora. Yea, and paid me riclily for the praftice of it,

Pedro, He is compos'd and fram'd of treachery :

—

And fled he is upon this villainy.

Claud. Sweet Hero ! now thy Ima^e doth appear

In the rare fernblance that I lov'd it firft.

Dogb. Come, bring away the plaintiffs ; by this

time our fexton hath reform'd fignior Leonato of

the matter : And, mart ers, do not forget to fpccifvj

when time and piace ihall ferve, that I am an afs.

Verg. Here, here comes mafter fignior Leonato»

and the fexton too.

Re'cn'.er Leonato and AvHmo., lolth the Sexton.

Leon. Which is the villain ? Let me fee his eyes;

That when I note another man like him,

I may avoid him : Which of thefe is he ? fme.
Bcrzi. If you would know your wronger, look on
Leon. Art thou the flave, that with thy breath

Mine innocent child ? [haft kili'd

Bora, Yea, even I alone.

Leon. No, not fo, villain ; thou bely'ft th)'felf
J

Here ftand a pair of honourable men,

A third is fled, that had a hand in it :

—

I thank you, princes, for my daughter's death
;

Record it with your high and worthy deeds :

'Twas bravely done, if you bethink you of it.

Claud. I know not how to pray your patience.

Yet I muft fpeak : Chufe your revenge yourfelf
5

Impcfe me to what penance your invention

Can lay upon my fin : yet finn'd I not,

But in miftaking.

Pedro. By my foul, nor I

;

And yet, to fitisfy this good old man,

I would bend under any heavy weight

That he'll enjoin me to.

Leon. I cannot bid you bid my daughter ilv?.

That were impofTible ; but, I pray you both,

Foffefs the people in MeiTma here

Hov/ innocent flie dy'd ; and, if your love

Can labour aught in fad invention,

Hang her an epitaph upon her tomb,

And fing it to her bones ; fing it to-night ;—
To-morrow movning come you to my houfe;

And fince you could not be my fon-in-law,

yet my nephew : my brother hath a daughter,

Almoft the copy of my child that's dead,

\nd file alone is heir to both of us
;

Give her the right you fliould havs given her coulin»

And fo dies my revenge.

CLiud. O noble fir,

Your over-kindnefs doth wring tears from me !

I do embrace your offer ; and difpofe

For henceforth of poor Claudio.

Leon. To-morrow then I will expert your coming 5

To-n ijht I take my leave.—This naughty man
Shall face to face be brought to Margaret,

Who, I believe, u'as pack'd in all this wrong,

Hir'd to it by your brother.

Bora. No, by my foul, fhewas not;

Nor knew not what ihe did, when fhe fpoke to me

}

But always hath been juft and virtuous,

In any thing that I do know by her.

Dogb. Moreover, fir, (which, indeed, isnotund:r

» Dr. Warburton fays, it was efteemed a mark of levity and want of becoming gravity, at that time,

^0 go In the doublet and hoje., and lea've off the clcak-, to which this well-turned exprc£ic>t,M\idcs. The tho:ighc

is, that love makes a man as ridiculous, and expofes him as naked as being in the doublet and hofe

without a cloak, * That is, put into many modss, or fhapcs.

white
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white and black) this plaintiff here, the offender,

did call me afs ; I befcech you, let it be remem-

btred in his puniihment : And alfo, the watch

heard them talk of one Deformed : they fay, he

wears a key in his ear, and a lock hanging by it ' j

and borrows money in God's name; the which

he hath ufcd fo long, and never paid, that now

men grow hard-hearted, and will lend nothing for

God's fake : Pray you examine him on that point.

Leon. I thank tiiee for thy care and honcrt

pains.

Dogb. Your worfliip fpeaks like a moft thank-

ful and reverend youth ; and I praife God for you.

Leon. There's for thy pains.

D;gb. God fave the foundation !

Leon. Go, I difcharge thee of thy prifoner, and

I thank thee.

Dogb. 1 leave an arrant knave with your wor-

fhip ; which, I befeech your worfhip to correft

yourfelf, for tlie example of others. God keep

your worfhip; I wilh your worihip well; God
reftore you to health : I humbly give you leave to

depart; and if a merry i^teting may be wifh'd,

God prohibit it Cornt.-, neighbour. [Exeunt.

Le:n._ Until to-morrow morning, lords, farewell.

Ant. Farewell, my lords ; we look for you to-

morrow.
Pedro. We will not fail.

Claud. To-night I'll mourn with Hero.

Lc:n. Bring you thefc fellows onj we'll talk

with Margaret,

How her acquaintance grew witli this lewd fellow.

[Exeunc Jc^erally .

SCENE II.

A Room in Leonati's Hcuje.

Enter Benedick and Margaret, meeting.

Bene. Pray thee, fweet miftrefs Margaret, de-

ferve well at my hands, by helping me to the fpcech

of Beatrice.

Marg. Will you then write me a fonnet in praife

cf my beauty ?

Bene. In fo high a flyle, Margaret, that no man
living fhall come over it ; for, in mofl comely

truth, thou dcfervert it.

RLirg. To have no man come over ^ me ? why,
fhall I always keep below flairs ?

Bene. Thy wit is as quick as the greyhound's

mouth, it catches.

Marg. And your's as blunt as the fencer's foils,

v.-hich hit, but hurt not.

Bene. A mofl manly wit, Margaret, it will not

hurt a woman ; and fo, 1 pray thee, call Beatrice

:

I give thee tlie bucklers 3.

Marg. Give us the fwords, we have bucklers of

Bene. If you ufe them, Margaret, you mufl put
in the pikes with a vice ; and they are dangerous
weapons for maids.

Marg. Well, I will call Beatrice to you, who,
I think, hath legs. [Exit Margaret.

Bene. And therefore will come. [Sings.]

The gcd of Imie,

That Jits above.

And kn-ivs me, and kncivs me,

llow pitiful I diferve,^

I mean in finging ; but in loving,—Leander the

jood fwimmer, I'roilus the firfl employer of pan-
dars, and a whole book full of thcfe quondam car-

pet-mongers, whofc names yet run fmoothly in tlie

even road of a blank verfe, why, they were never

fo truly turn'd over and over, as my poor felf, in

love : Marry, I cannot fliew it in rliime ; I have

tr)-'d ; I can find out no rhime to iady but baby, an
nnocent rhime ; forftorn, horn, a hard rhime ; for

fhccl, fool, a babbling rhime ; very ominous end-

ngs : No, I was not born under a rhiming planet,

for I cannot woo in fcflival terms.

—

Enter Beatrice.

Sweet Beatrice, would'fl thou come when I call

thee ?

Beat. Yea, fignlor, and depart when you bid me.
Bene. O, flay but till then !

Beat. Then, is fpoken ; fare you well now :—
and yet ere I go, let me go with that I came for,

which is, with knowing what hath pafl between
you and Claudio.

hat. Only foul words j and thereupon I wIU
kifs thee.

Beat. Foul words are but foul wind, and foul

wind is but foul breath, and foul breath is noifome

;

therefore I will depart unkifs'd.

Bene. Thou hafl frighted the word out of Its

right fenfe, fo forcible is thy wit: But I mufl tell

thee plainly, Claudio undergoes my challenge ; and
either I mufl fliortly hear from him, or I will

fubfcribe him a coward. And, I pray thee now,
tell me, for which of my bad parts didll thou firfl

fall in love with me ?

n-at. For them all together ; which maintaln'd

fo politick a flate of evil, that they will not admit

any good part to intermingle with them. But for

which of my good parts did you firfl fuffer love for

me ?

Bene. Suffer love ; a good epithet ! I do fuffer

love, indeed, for I love thee againfl my will.

Beat. In fpight of your heart, I think; alas!

poor heart ! If you fpight it for my fake, I will

fpight it for yours; for I will never love that

which my friend hates.

I

• Dr. Warburton comments on this pafTage as follows :—" There could not be a pleafanter ridicule

on the fafhion, than the conflable's defcant on his own blunder. They heard the confpirators fatyrizc

the fa^iin, whom they took to be a man firnamed. Deformed. This the conftable applies with exquifite

humour to the courtiers, in a defcription of one of the moll fantafiical fafhions of that time, the men's
wearing rings in their ears, and indulging a favorite lock of hair which was brought before, and tied

with ribbons, and called a lovs-Uk. Againft this fafhion William Prynne wrote his treatlfe, called,

I'he Unlovdynejs of Love-Loch.'^ * Tj com: over probably means here the fame as r; overcome, in its

moft fignlficant fsnfc, when applied to a woman. J Meaning, Jykld.

Bene.
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Bftie. Thou and I are too wife to woo peace

ably.

Beat. It appears not In this confeflion; there's

not one wile man among twenty, that will praif(

himfelf.

Bene. An old, an old Inftance, Beatrice, that

liv'd In the time of good neighbours '
j if a man dc

not eredl in this age his own tomb ere he dies, he

Ihall live no longer in monument, than the bell

rings, and the widow weeps.

Beat. And how long is that, think you ?

Bene. Queftion ^ ?—Why, an hour in clamour,

and a quarter in rheum : Therefore it Is moft ex-

pedient for the wife, (if Don Worm, his con-

fclence, find no impediment to the contrary) to be

the trumpet of his own virtues, as I am to myfelf

:

So much for praifing myfelf, (who, I myfelf will

bear witnefs, is praife-worthy) and now tell me,
How doth your coufin ?

Beat. Very ill.

Bene. And how do you ?

Beat. Very ill too.

Bene. Serve God, love me, and mend: there

will I leave you too, for here comes one in hafte.

Enter Urj'ula.

Urf. Madam, you mufl come to your uncle

;

yonder's old coil at home : it is proved, my lady

Hero hath been falfely accu:'d, the prince and

Claudio mightily abus'd ; and Don John is the

thor of all, who Is fled and gone : Will you come
prefently ?

Beat. Will you go hear this news, fignior ?

Bene. I will live in thy heart, die in thy lap, and
be bury'd in thy eyes; and, moreover, I will go

with thee to thy uncle. \_Exeunt.

SCENE III.

A Church.

Enter Don Fedro, Claudio., and Attendants

mufic and tapers.

Claud. Is this the monument of Leonato ?

Attcn. It is, my lord.

• Claudk reads.

Done to death by Jlandcrsus tongues

fVas the Hero, that here lies :

Deathy in guerdon of her wrmrgs,

Giws her fame -which ne-ver dies

:

So the lifcy that dfd ivithJhame,
Li-ves in death -with gLrious fame.

Hang thou there upon the tomb,
Praifing her when 1 am dumb

Nowmufick found, and fing your folemn hymn.

SONG.

ivith

Pardon, Goddefs of the night,

Thofe that jhiv thy -virgm knight
;

For the "which, -with Jongs of ivoe^

Round about her tomb they go.

Midnight, a£lji cur moan
;

flelp us tojigh and gr'.an,

Heam/y, hea-vily :

Gra-ves, yaivn and yieldyour dcad^

Tdl death be uttered

Hcai'dy, hea-vily.

Claud. Now, unto thy bones good night

!

Yearly will I do this rite.

Pedro. Good-morrow, matters
;
put your torches

out

:

[day»

The wolves have prey'd ; and look, the gentlff

Befoi-e the wheels of Phcebus, round about

Dapples the drowfy eaft with fpots of grey

:

Thanks to you all, and leave us ; fare you well.

Cbud. Good-morrow, maflers ; each his feveral

way. [weeds

;

Pedro. Come, let us hence, and put on othet

And then to Leonato's we will go.

Claud. And Hymen now with luckier iiTuefpeeds,

Than this, for whom we render'd up this woe

!

SCENE IV.

Le.natos Hcuje.

Enter Leonato, Benedick, Margaret, Urjula, Antonio,

Friar, and Hero.

Friar. Did not I tell you file was innocent ? [her,

Leon. So are the prince and Claudio, who accus'd

Upon the error that you heard debated :

3ut Margaret was in fome fault for this

;

Although againft her will, as it appears

In the true courfe of all the quellion.

Ant. Well, I am glad that all things fort fo well.

Bene. And fo am I, being elfe by faith enforc'd

To call young Claudio to a reckoning for it.

Leon. Well, daughter, and you gentlewomen all,

Wltb.draw into a chamber by yourfelves

;

And, when I fend for you, come hither mafk'd

:

The prince and Claudio promis'd by this hour

To vifit me :—You know your office, brother

;

You mufl he father to your brother's daughter.

And give her to young Claudio. ^Exeunt Ladies.

An:. Which I will do with confirm'd countenance.

Bene. Friar, I muft entreat your pains, I think.

Friar. To do what, fignior ?

Bene. To bind me, or undo me, one of them.—

»

Signior Leonato, truth it is, good fignior,

Your niece regards me with an eye of favour, [true.

Leon. That eye my daughter lent her; 'Tismoft

Bene. And I do with an eye of love requite her.

Leon. The fight whereof, I think, you had fron»

me, [will ?

From Claudio and the prince : But what's your

Bene. Your anfwer, fir. Is enigmatical

:

But for my will, my will is, your good will

May fland with ours, this day to be conjoin'd

In the eil:ate of honourable marriage ;

—

In which, good friar, I fhalldefire your help,

Leon. My heart Is with your liking.

Friar. And my help.

Here comes the prince, and Claudio,

Enter Don Pedro and Claudio, nvith Attenda'fs.

Pedro. Good morrow to this fair affembly.

^ That is, when men were not envious, but every cne gave another his due.
gueftjon's there, or what a foolirh queftion do you afii

!

I-

* Tl at is, what a

Leon,
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Lan. Good morrow, prince
j

good morrow,

Claudio

;

We here attend you ; arc you yet dctcrmin'd

To-day to marry with my brother's daughter ?

Claud, ril hold my mind, were fhe an Ethiope.

Le:n. Call her forth, brother, here's the friar

ready. [Exit Antinh.

Pain. Good morrow, Benedick : Svhy, what'i

That you have fuch a February face, [the matter

So full of Iroft, of ftorm, and cloudinefs ?

CLud. 1 think he thinks upon the (avagt bull :

—

Tufli, fear not, man, we'll tip thy homi with gold,

And all Europa (hall rejoice at t'.iee
j

As once Europa did at lully Jove,

When he would pl.iy the noble beafl in love.

B:rt: Bi;ll Jove, fir, had an amiable low;

And lonie fuch ftrange bull leapt your father's cow
And eot a cajf in that fame noble feat.

Much like to you, for you iiave juft his bleat.

Jii-CKtcr ^r.ti/ii:, ivith Her., Beatrice, Mdrg.-.ret, and

Urfula, ma/k'd.

Claud. For this I owe you : here come other

reck'nings.

Which is the lady I muft feize upon ?

^i:t. 1 his fame is fhe, and I do give you her

Claud. Why, then Ihe's mine: Sweet, let me
fee your face. [hand

Leon. No, that you fliall not, till you take her

Before this friar, and fwear to marry her.

Claud. Give me your hand before this holy friar
\

I am your hufband, if you like of me.

Hero. And when I liv'd, I was your other wife :

[Unmajktng

And when you lov'd, you were my other hufband.

Claud. Another Keror
Hero. Nothing certaincr

:

One Hero dy'd defil'd j but I do livr,

And, furely as I live, I am a maid.

Pedro. The former Hero ! Hero, that is dead !

Ltin. She dy'd, my lord, but whiles her flander

liv'd.

Friar. All this amazement can I qualify;

Vv'hen, after that the holy rtcs are ended,

I'll tell you largely of fair Hero's death :

JMean time let wonder feem familiar,

And to the chapel let us prefently.

Bene. Soft and fair, iriar—Wliich is Beatrice r

Beat. I anfwer to that name ; What is your will

Bine. Do not you love me ?

Beat. Why, no, no more than reafon.

Bene. Why, then, your uncle, and the prince;

and Claudio,

Have been deceived ; they fwore you did.

Bcu:. Do not you love me ?

Ben-. 'J'roth, no, no more than reafon.

Beat. Vvliy, then, my coufin, Margaret, and
Urfula,

Are much dectiv'd ; for they did fwear you did

Bene. They fwore, that you were almoft fick

for me. [for me.

Beat. They fwore, that you were wcU-nigh dead

Bene. 'Tis no fuch matter ;—Then, you do not

love mc ?

Beat. No, truly, but in friendly recompence.

Le^,n. Come, coufm, 1 am fure you love the

gentleman.

Claud. And I'll be fworn upon't, that he loves her
j

For litre's a paper, written in his hand,

A halting fonnet of his own pure brain,

Fafliion'd to Beatrice.

Her:. And here's another,

Writ in my coufin's hand, ftolen from her pocket,

Containing her affedtion unto Benedick.

Bi.ne. A miracle ! here's our own hands againfl

our hearts !—Come, 1 will have thee ; but, by this

light, I take thee for pity.

eat. I would not deny you ;—but, by this good

day, I yield upon great perfuafion ; and, partly, to

fave your life, for 1 was told, you were in a con-

fumption.

Bene. Peace, I will flop your mouth.

—

[K-0r.g her.

Pedri. Ho\y doft thou, Benedick the married man ?

Bene. I'll tell thee what, prince; a college of

wit-crackers cannot flout me out of my humour

;

Dofl thou think I care for a fatire, or an epigram ?

No ; if a man will be beaten with brains, he (hall

wear nothing handfome about him : In brief, flnce

I do purpofe to marry, I will think nothing to any

purpofe that the world can fay againft it ; and

therefore never flout at me lor what 1 have faid

aeainft it ; for man is a giddy thing, and this is

my conclufion.—For thy part, Claudio, I did think

to have beaten tliee ; but in that thou art like to

be my kinfman, live unbruis'd, and love my cou-

fm.

Claud. I had well hoped, thou wouldft have

denied Beatrice, that I might have cudgell'd thee

out of thy fingle life, to make thee a double dealer;

which, cut of quellion, thou wile be, if my cou-

fm do not look exceedingly narrowly to thee.

Bene. Come, conic, we are friends :—let's have

a dance ere we are marry'd, that we rcay lighten

our own hearts, and our wives' heels.

L.or.. We'll have dancing afterwards.

Bene. Firfl, o' my word; theiefore, play, mu-
fick.—Prince, thou art fad ;

get thee a wife, get thee

a wife : there is no ftaff more reverend than one

tJpt with horn.

Enter Mejferger.

Mtff. My lord, your brother John Is ta'cnin flight,

And bsough: with armed men back to Mefllna.

Bene. Tliink not on him till to-morrow : I'll

devlfe thee brave puniftimcuts for him.—Strike up,

piper*. [Daree.

[JE««nf cmneu

LOVE'S,
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ACT
s c

Navar

Enter the King, Bin

N E I.

rhe Palace.

Longaville, and Du

King. T E T fame, that all hunt after in their lives,

*-^ Live regiftred upon our brazen tombs,

And then grace us in the difgrace of death;

When, fplght of con-ncrant devouring Time,

The endeavour of this prefent breath may buy

That honour,which (hall bate his fey the's keen edge,

And make us heirs of all eternity.

Therefore, brave conquerors !—for fo you are,

That war Hgainft your own affections.

And the huge army of the world's defires,—

Our late edift fliall llrongly ftand in force :

Navarre ihall be the wonder of the world
}

Our court fhall be a little Academe,
Still and contemplative in living art.

You three, Biron, Dumain, and Longaville,

Have fvvorn for three years' term to live with me.

My fellow-fcholars, and to keepthofe ftatutes,

I

That are recorded in this fchedule here :

I Your oaths are part, and now fubfcribe your names

;

i That his own hand may ftrike his honour dowrn,

)
That violates the fmallefl branch herein :

I

If you are arm'd to do, as fwom to do,

]

Subfcribe to your deep oath, and keep it too.

Long. I am refolv'd : 'tis but a three years faft

;

The mind (hall banq^uet, though the body pine ;

Fat paunches have lean pates ; and dainty bits

Make rich the ribs, but bankerout the wits.

Dum. My loving lord, Dumain is mortify'd }

The grofler manner of thefe world's delights.

He throws upon the grofs world's bafer flaves t

To love, to wealth, to pomp, I pine and die
j

With all thefe living in phiiofophy.

Biron. I can but fay their proteftation over.

So n>uch, dear liege, I have already fworn,

That is, to live and fludy here three years.

But there are other ftrift obfervances ;

As, not to fee a woman in that term
j

Which, 1 hope well, is not enrolled there.

And, one day in a week to touch no foodj

And but one meal on every day belide
;

The which, I hope, is not enrolled there.

And then, to fleep but three hours in the night,

And not be feen to wink of all the day
;

(When I was wont to think no harm all night.

And make a dark night too of half the day)

Which, I hope well, is not enrolled there.

O, thefe arc barren tafks, too hard to keepj

Nor to fee ladies ftudy, faft, nor fleep.

King, Your oath is pafs'd to pafs away from thefe.

Biron. Let me fay, no, my hege, an if you pleafe
j

I only fwore, to ftudy witli your grace,

Andftay here in your court for three years' fpace.

Long. You fwore to that, Biron, and to the reft.

i5irv«. By yea and nay, fir, thtnl fwore injeft.—

VSTiai
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What Is the end of ftudy ? let me know.

King. Why, that to Unow, whidi cll'c wc (hould

not know.

Bh-Jt:. 1 hincs hid and burr'd (jou mean) from

common fcnfe ?

Kin^. Ay> that is lludy's god-Iikc recompence.

Bircn. Come on then, 1 will fwcar to ftudy lb,

To know the thing I am forbid to know

:

As thus,—To rtudy where I well may dine,

When I to feall txprefsly am forbid
;

Or, rtudy where to meet iOine millrcfs tine,

When miftrcfles from common fenfe arc hid

:

Or, having fworn too hard a-kcc{«ins oatli,

Study to break it, and not bitak my troth.

It' rtudy's gain be thus, and this be lb, 1
Study knows that, which yet it doth not know: r"

Sv. ear me to this, and I will ne'er f .y, no. J

King. Tiicfe he tiie Aops that hinder ftudy qui''^

And train our intclleifls to vain delight. [vain

B'rror. Why, all delights are vain ; but that moft
Which with pain purchas'd doth inherit pain

:

As, painfully to pore upon a hook,

To fcek the light of u uth ; while truth tiie while,

Doth folfcly ' blind tlie eyehght of his look :

Light, feeking light, doth light of light beguile

Sc, ert you find where liglu in darkntfs lies.

Your hght grows dark by lofing of your eyes.

Study me how to pleafe tlie eye indeed.

By fixing it upon a fairer eye

:

Who dazzling fo, that eye fliall be his heed »,

And give him light that was it blinded by.

Study is like the heaven's glorious fun.

That will not be deep-fcarch'd with faucy looks

Small have continual plodders ever won.
Save bafe authority from others' books.

Thefe earthly godfathers of heaven's lights,

That give a name to every fixed ftar,

Have no more profit of their fhining nights.

Than thofe that walk and wot not what they are

Too much to know, is, to know nought but fame
And every godfather can g.ve a name. [ing !

Ktrg. How well h?'s read, toreafon againrtrer.d-

Uam. Proceeded ^ well, to flop all good pro-

ceeding !

Lir-g. He weeds the corn, and ftilllcts grow the

weeding.

£lnn. The fpring is near, when green gecfe are

a-breedine.

Dum. How follows that ?

£ir.n. Fit in his place and time.

DuW' In rcafon nettling.

£ircr. Something then in rhime.
Long. Blron is like an envious fiieaping • froft,

That bites the firlt-bom infants of the fpring.

Siren. Well, fay 1 am ? why fliotild proud fum
mcr boaft.

Before the birds have any caufe to fing ?

Why fliould I joy in an abcrtivc birth ?

At Chriftmas I no more defirc a rofe, 1
Than wifh a fnow in May's new-fangled (hows j

?•

But lik€ oi each th.ng, thr.t in feafon grows. J
So you, to lludy now it is too late, [gat^*

That were to climb o'er the houfe t' unlock the

Kirg. Well, fit you out : go home, Biron } adieu !

Binr:. No, my good lord ; 1 have fworn to ftay

with you :

r\.nd, thougli I have for barbarifm fpoke more,

Than for that angel knowledge you can fay,

i'et confident I'll keep what I have fwore,

And bide the penance of each three years' day.

Give nie the paper, let me read the fame
j

"^

And to the ftri(fiftdecrees I'll write my name. /

K:rg. How well this yielding refcues thee l"

fiom Hiame

!

J
Eii:/:. " Item, That no woman fliall comewith-

' in a mile of my court."

—

[Rt.iding.J Hath tliis

been prochlmed ?

L:ig. Four days ago.

£:r:r. Let's fee the penalty—" On pain of

loiing her tongue."

—

[Rcudirg.l Who devis'd

this penalty ?

L'.Kg. Marry, that did I.

Bli-cn. Sweet lord, and why ? [penalty.

L^-ng. To fright them hence with that dread

Bir;ii. A dangerous law againft gentility 5

!

'' Item, l^RcuJing.'] If any man be feen to talk

'* with a woman within the term of three years,

" he (hall endure fuch public fliame as the refl of

" the court can poflibly devife."

—

This article, my liege, yourfelf muft break

;

For, well you know, here comes in embafly

The French king's daugiiter, with yourfelfto fpeak^.

A maid of giacc, and complete majefly,

—

About furrender-up of Aquitain

To Inrfdecrepit, fick, and bed-rid father:

Therefore this article is made in vain,

Or vainly comes the admired princefs hither.

Kirg. What fay you, lords ? why, tliis was quite.

foi-got.

Bintt. So ftudy evermore is overihot

;

While it doth ftudy to have what it would,

It doth forget to do the thing It fhould
;

And when it hath the thing it hunteth moft,
'

i is won, as towns with fire ; fo won, fo loft.

Kirg. We mufl, of force, difpenfe with this decree 3

She muft lye here on mere neceirny.

BlrcK. N'eceffity will make us all forfworn

Three thoufand times within this three years

For every man with his afl'efts is bom ;
[0'3ce>

Not by mlijht mafter'd, but by fpecial grace :

If 1 break faith, this word fhall fpeak for me,

J am forfv/om on mere neccflity.

So tc tlic laws at 1 urge I write my name :

And he, that breaks them in the Icaft degree^

Stands in attaindc-rof eternal ftiame :

Suggertions '' arc to others, as to me :

» That is, treacheroufly. - Hetd here means his Jircfllcn or kde-pr. J Prccecdrd muft here be
undcnlood in the academical fenfe of taking a dcgnt : the meaning of the paffage then will be, «« He
" lias taken his degree on the art of ftopping the degrees of otiiers." 4 i.e. Cbailng. * Meaninf,
^ainft tdiitKiJi and urbanity j for men without women become brutal and favagc. ^ i. c. Temptations.

But
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But, I believe, although I feem fo loth,

I am t!ie laft that will lart keep his oath.

But is there no quick recreation ' granted ?

King. Ay, that there is : our court, you know
' is haunted

With a refined traveller of Spain
;

A man in all the world's new fafhion planted,

That hath a mint of phrafes in his brain :

One, whom the mufick of his own vain tongue

Doth raviih, like inchantrng harmony
;

A man of complements-, whom right and wrong
Have chofe as umpire of their mutiny ;

This child of fancy, that Arniado hight.

For interim to our ftudies, fhall relate,

In high-born words, the worth of many a knight

From tawny Spain, loft; in the world's debate.

How you delight, my lords, I know not, 1

3

~)

But, I proteft, I love to hear him lie,
^

And I will ufe him for my minftrelfy. J

Biron. Armado is a mofl illuflrious wight,

A man of fire-new words, fafhion's own knight.

Loni;. Coftard the fwain and he fhali be our

fport;

And, fo to ftudy, three years is but fhort.

Enter Du/i\ and Cojiard, with a letter.

Dull. "Which is the duke's own perfon ?

B\ron. This, fellow ; "What would'ft ?

Dull. I myfelf reprehend his own perfon, for I

am his grace's tharborough ? : but I would fee his

oxvn perfon in flelh and blood.

B\nr.. This is he.

Dull. Signior Arme—, Arme,—commends you

There's villainy abroad ; this letter will tell you

more.

C',ji. Sir, the contempts thereof are as touching

me.

King. . A letter from the magnificent Armado.
Bircn. How low foever the matter, I hope in

God for high words.

Long. A high hope for a low having*:—God
grant us patience.

B'lror:. To hear ? or forbear hearing ?

Lang. To hear meekly, fir, and to laugh mode-
rately ; or to forbear both.

Biron. Well, fir, be it as the fllle fliall give us

caufe to climb in the merrinefs.

Cojl. The matter is tome, fir, as concerning Ja-

quenetta. The manner of it is, I was taken with

the manner S.

BiroK. In what manner ?

Coft. In manner and form following, fir; all

thofe three : I was feen with her in tlie manor
houfe, fitting with her upon the form, and taken

following her into the park ; which, put together,

is, in manner and form following. Now, fir, for

the manner,—it is the manner of a man to fpeak

to a woman : for the form,—in fome form.

Biron. For the following, fir ?

^ ;. e. lively fport, or fprightly diverfion. ^ Complements in Shakfpeare's time, not only fignified

verbal civility, but the exterral acccmpUJhments or ornamental appendages of a charadler. 5 i. e. Third-

Ixtrougb, a peace-officer, afl:ifl:ant to the conftable, v/ho afts alfo in his abfence. * i. e. a lovf pcjpffiotty

or acqu'ip.thn. 5 A phrafe then ufed to fignify, taken in the faft. <• Meaning, that as the minnow Is

one of the leaft efteemed of fifli, fo the objeft of his mirth is one of the^noft contemptible of men.

L 3
* faid

C:ft. As it fhall follow in my corredicn ; And
God defend the right !

King. Will you hear the letter with attention i*

Bircr.. As v/e would hear an oracle.

CoJl. Such is the fimplicity of man to hearken af-

ter the fleih.

King. [Reads.'] " Great deputy, the welkin's
' vice-gerent, and fole dominator of Navarre, m/
' foul's earth's God, and body's foft'ring pa-
' tron,

—

"

Cofi. Not a word of Coflard yet

:

King. <-\ So it is,"—

C.Jl. It may be fo : but if he fay it is fo, he Is,
•

n telling true, but fo, fo.

' Kirg. Peace.

Ccft. —be to me, and every man that dares not

fisht

!

,
.

, -

King. No words. .

CoJl. —of other men's fecrets, I bcfeech you.

King. " So it is, befieged with fable-colour'd

melancholy, I-did commend the black opprefTing

humour to the mod wholefome phyfick of thy

health-giving air; and, as I am a gentleman,

betook myfelf to walk. The time', when ?

About the fixth hour ; when beafts mofl graze,

birds beft peck, and men fit down to that nou-

rifhment which is called fupper. So much for

the time when: Now for the ground which;
which, I mean, I walked upon : it is ycleped,

thy park. Then for the place where : where,

I mean, I did encounter that obfcene and moft

prepoflerous event, that draweth from my fnow-

white pen the ebon-colour'd ink, which here '

thou vieweil, beholdeft, furveyeft, or feeft :—
But to the place, where,—It ftandeth north-

north-eaft, and by eafi: from the weft corner cf

thy curious knotted garden : There did I fee

" that lowfpirited fwain, thatbafe minnow'^ of thy

mirth," {CoJl. Me.) " that unletter'd fmall-

knowing foul," {Ccji. Me.) " that fhalJow vaf-

" fal," {C'.fi. Still me.) " v/hich, as I remember,
'•'• hieht Coftard," \Coft. O me!) " forted and
" conforted, contrary to thy eftablifhed proclaimed

" editl: and continent canon, with,—with,—

O

" witii,—but wiih this I paflion to fay where-
" with

—

"

C'-Jl. With a wench.

King. " with a child of our grandmother Eve, a

" female ; or, for thy more fweet underftanding,

" a woman. Him, I (as my ever efteemed duty
•' pricks me on) have fent to thee, to receive the
'•' meed of punilhment, by thy fweet grace's offi-

" cer, Anthony Dull; a man of good repute,

' carriage, bearing, and eftimation."

Dull. Me, an't ftaall pleafe you ; I am Anthony

Dull.

King. " For Jaquenetta, (fo is the weaker vef-

'« fel called which I apprehended with the afore-
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" faid fwain) I ketp her as a veflel of tliy law
" tury ; and fhall, at the Icall ci" thy Ivveet notice,

" brin^ her to triaL Tliinc, in ail compliments
*' of devoted and heart-burning heat of duty,

" Don AnRiANo r>E Armado.
Biron. Thrs Is not fo weil as I look'd for, bu: the

bcft that ever I heard.

Kirg. Ay, the beft for the worfl. Eut, firrah

what fay you to this ?

C:J:. Sir, I conftfs the wench.

King. Did you hear the proclamation ?

CcJ}. 1 do confefi much of the hearing it, but

littk of the marking of it

King. It was proclaim'd a year's imprifonment

to be taken with a wench.
Coji. I was Uken with none, fir; I was taken

with a damofel.

King. Well, it was proclaimed damofel.

Ccf., This was no damofel neither, fir; fhe was
a virgin.

King. It is fo varied too j for it was proclaim'd

virgin.

Ccji. If it were, I deny her virginity j I was
taken with a maid.

King. This maid will not ferve your turn, fir.

C'.f:. This maid wiil (trvt ny turn, fir.

K.Kg. Sir, I will pronounce fcntencc ; You (hall

faft a week with bran and water,

CJ}. I had rather pray a month with mutton
and porridge.

Kij:g. And Don Annado fhaJl be your keeper.

—

ft'y lord Biron, fte him dejivtr'do'er.

—

And go we, lords, to put in praiflice that

Which each to other hath fo ftrongly fworn.

[Exeurf.

Biron. Ill lay my head to any good man's hat.

Theft oaths and laws will prove an idle fcorn.

Sirrah, come on.

Coft. I fuffer for the truth, fir : for true it is, I

was taken with Jaquenetta, and Jaquenctta is a

true girl; and therefore. Welcome the four cup of

proffjerity ! Anlidion may one day finik again, and
'till then, Sit thee down, forrow 1 [Exeunt.

SCENE
^rmdiUi Hot'ft.

Enter AimaJo .ird M'th.

Ai-rt. Eoy, what fign is it, when a man of great

fpir.t grows melancholy ?

'

Mi.'k. A great fign, fir, thtt he will look f*d

^w. Why, fadnefi is one and the luf-fanv
thing, dear imp '.

A/i.'i. No, no : O lord, fir, no.
.;."«. How canft tiiou part fadncfs and melan-

choly, my tender Juvenal - ?

Ms:L. By a famihar denionilrsticn of t'lc v/ork-
ing, my tough figmor.

yirm. Why tough fignior ? why tough fignior ?.

M:-i. Why tender juvtnal r why tender iuve-
r.»l .'

[A^ I. Scene zs

Arm. 1 fpokeit, tender juvenal, as a congruent

epithcton, appertaining to thy young days, which
L- may nominate, tender.

RLth. And I, toui^h fignior, as an appertinent

title to your old time, which we may name,

tough.

ylnn. Pretty, and apt.

Moth. How mean you, fir ? I pretty, and my
faying apt ? or I apt, and my faying pretty ?

Arm. Thou pretty, becaufe little.

M.th. Little pretty, becaufe httle : Wherefore

^pt?

Arm. And therefore apt, becaufe quick.

Mith. Speak you this in my praife, mafter ?

Aim. In thy condign praife.

Mak. I wiil praife an eel with the fame praife.

Arm.. What ? that an eel i$ ingenious ?

Moth. That an eel is quick.

Arm. I do fay, thou art quick in anfwers:--

Thou heat'ft my blood.

Moth. I am anfwer'd, fir.

Arm. I love not to be crofs'd.

Moth. He fpeaks the mere contrary, crofles ? love

net him..

Arm. I have promifed to fludy tliree years with

the duke.

M'jth. You may do it in an hour, fir.

Arm.. ImpcflibJe.

Mctb. How many is one thrice told ?

Arm. I am ill at reckoning, it fittcth the fpirit of

a tapfler.

Moth. You are a gentleman, and a gamefter, fir.

Arm,. I confcfb botli j they are both the yarnifh

of a complete man.

M:tk. Then, I am fure, you know how much
the grofs fum cf deuce-ace amounts to.

Arm. It doth amount to one more than two.

Mitb. Whicli tlie bafe vulgar do call, three.

Arm. True.

M.ib. Why, fir, is this fuch a piece of ftudy ?

Now here is three Itudied, tre you'll thrice wink:

and how eafy it is to put years to tlie word three,

and ftudy three years in two words, the dancing

hcrfe'i-will tell you.

Aim. A moft fine figure!

M:ik. To prove you a cypher.

Arm. I will hereupon contefs, I am in love:

and as it is bafe for a foldier to love, fo I am ia

love with a bafe wtnch. If drawing my fvvord

againit the humour of afi'eftion would deliver me
from the reprobate thought of it, I would take

defire priibnei ; and r.^nfom him to any Fxench

courtier for a new devis'd court'fy. 1 think fcom

to figh ; methinks, I rtiouid out-f>vt.ar Cupid.

Comfort me, boy j What great men luve been ia

love ?

Mjih. Hercules, maAer.
Arm. Moft fwcet Hercules !—More authority,

dear boy, name more; and, fv^-ect my child, let

6ojthem be men of good repute and carriage.

' Imp mean* his irfint or little pa^e. * i. c. my tender youth. ' Cr-ffa liere mean w'.r..y.

*.lUii .illades to a /xi'/i- belonging to one Bankt., which played many remarkable pranks, and is fre-

quently mcqiloDtci by oiiiiy wiiters cocttmpoiary with Shakfpcre.
I\!xh,

II.
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M..tb. Sampfon, mafter : he was a man of good

carriage, great carriage } for he carried the town

gates on his back, like a porter : and he was in

love.

Ann. O well-knit Sampfon ! ftrong-jointed

Sampfon ! I do excel thee in my rapier, as much

as thou didll me in carrying gates. I am in love

too.—Who was Sampfon's love, my dear Moth?

Motb. A woman, mailer.

Arm. Of what complexion ?

Mcrb. Of all the four, or the three, or the two

;

©r one of the four.

Aim. Tell me precifely of what complexion ?

M'.th. Of the fea-water green, fir.

Arm. Is that one of the four complexions ?

Mctb. As I have read, fir; and the beft of

them too.

Arm. Green, indeed, is the colour of lovers :

but to have a love of that colour, methinks, Samp-

fon had fmall reafon for it. He, furely, afFeded

her for her wit.

Moth. It was fo, fir ; for fhe had a green wit. ;

Arm. My love is molt immaculate white and

red.

Moth. Moll maculate thoughts, mafter, are

niafk'd under fuch colours.

Arm. Define, define, well-educated infant.

Moih, My father's wit, and my mother's tongue

alTifl me

!

Ann. Sweet invocation of a cliild j moft pretty

and pnthetical

!

Mc:b. If fhe be made of white and red,

Her faults will ne'er be known

;

For blulhing cheeks by faults are bred.

And fears by pale-white Ihown

:

Then, if flie fear, or be to blame.

By this you Ihall not know
5

For ftill her cheeks polTefs the fame.

Which native Ihe doth owe.

A dangerous rhime, mafter, againft tlie reafon of

wliite and red.

Arm. Is there not a ballad, boy, of the King and

the Beggar ?

Mjth. The world was very guilty of fuch a bal

lad fome three ages fince : but, I think, now 'tis

not to be found j or, if it Vv'ere, it would neither

ferve for the writing, nor the tune.

Arm. I will have that fubjeft newly writ o'er

that I may example my digreffion ' by fome mighty
precedent. Boy, I do love that country girl, that

I took in the park with the rational hind Collard

ftie deferves well.

Moth. To be whipp'd ; and yet a better love

than my mafter. [Afidc.

Ann. Sing, boy ; my fpirit grows heavy in love.

Moth. And that's great marvel, loving a light

wench.
Aim. I fay, fmg.

Motb. Forbear, till this company be part.

Enter Dull, Ccftard, and Jaqucnetta.

Bull. Sir, the duke's pleafure is, that you keep

Coftard fafe : and you muft let him take no delight,

nor no penance; but a' muft faft three days a-

week : For this damfel, I muft keep her at the

park; ihe is allow'd for the day-woman. Fare

you well.

Arm. I do betray myfelf with blulhing.—Maid,

Jaq. Man.
Am. I will vlfit thee at the lodge.

Jaq. That's hereby.

Arm. I know where it is fituate.

J^i'l' Lord, hov/ wife you are !

Arm. I will tell thee wonders.

Jaq. With that face ?

Arm. I love thee.

Jai' So I heard you fay.

Arm. And fo farewell.

'Jaq. Fair weather after you !

Dull. Come, Jaquenetta, away.

{Exeunt Dull and Jaquenetta,

Arm. Villain, thou ftialt faft for thy ofiences,

ere thou be pardoned.

Coft. Well, fir, 1 hope, when I do it, I ftiaU

do it on a full ftomach.

Arm. 1 hou (halt be heavily punilhed.

O.fi. I am more bound to you, than your fellows,

for they are but lightly rewarded.

Arm. Take away this villain ; Hiut him up.

Moth. Come, you tranfgrefling flave ; away.

Coft. Let me not be pent up, fir ; I will faft,

being loofe.

Moth. No, fir; that were faft and loofe : thou

ihalt to prifon.

Oft. Well, if ever I do fee the merry days of

defolation that I have feen, fome ftiall fee

—

M.th. What ftiall fome fee ?

Oft. Nay, nothinjr, mafter Moth, but what they

look upon. It is not for prifoners to be filent in

their words ; and, therefore, I will fay nothing :

I thank God, I have as little patience as another

man; and therefore I can be quiet.

\Exeunt M:tb and Coftard.

Arm. I do afFeft ^ the very ground, which is b^fe,

where her ftioe, which is bafer, guided by her

foot, which is bafeft, doth tread. I fliall be for-

fworn, (which is a great argument of faliliood) if

I love : And how can that be true love, which is"

falfly attempted ? Lo\e is a familiar ; love is a

devil: there is no evil angel but love. Yet Samp-

fon was fo tempted ; and he had an excellent

ftrength : yet was Solomon fo feduced ; and he

had a very good wit. Cupid's butt-Ihaft is too hard

for Hercules' club, and therefore too much odds

for a Spaniard's rapier. The firft and fecond caufe

iwiU not ferve my turn; the paftado he refptds

net, the duello he regards not ; his difgrace is to be

calld boy ; but his glory is, to fubdue men. Adieu,

valour! ruft, rapier! be ftill, drum! for your

fiianager is in love; yea, he loveth. Aflift me
foine extempcral god of rhime, for, I am fure,

I ftiall tu:n fonneteer. Devife wit ; write pen;

for I am for whole volumes in folio. \_Exlt.

Digreffioi here fignifics the ail of going out of the right way.

1-4

' Tliat is, love.

ACT



LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST. [Aft 2. Scene i.

ACT II.

SCENE
Before the King of Navarre's Palace.

Enter the Prir.cejs of France, Rfaline, Maria, Katha-

rine, Boyet, Lords, and cthir u^ttendants.

Bcyct. XT O W, madam, fummon up your dearefl

iN fpirlts

:

Confultr who the king your father fends;

To whom he fends ; and what's his embafTy :

Yourftlf, held precious in the world's efteem
j

To parley with the fole inheritor

Of all perfedions that a man may owe,
Matclilefs Navarre ; the plea of no Itfs weight

Than Aquitain, a dowry for a queen.

Be now as prodieal of all dear grace,

As nature was in making graces dear.

When fhe did ftarve the general world befide.

And prodigally gave them all to you. [mean,
Frin. Good lord Boyet, my beauty, though but

Needs not the painted flouri/h of your praife

;

Beauty is bought by judgment of the eye,

Not utter'd by bafe fale of chapmen's • tongues

:

I am Icfs proud to hear you tell my worth,

Than you much willing to be counted wife

In fpending thus your wit in praife of mine.

Eut now to taik the talker,—Good Boyet,

You are not ignorant, all-telling fame

Doth noife abroad, I^avarre hath made a vow,
Till painful fludy fhall out-wear three years,

No woman may approacii his filent court

:

Therefore to us feemeth it a needful courfe.

Before we enter his forbidden gates.

To know his pleafure ; and, in that behalf.

Bold of your worthinefs, we Angle you
As our beft-moving fair folicitor :

Tell him, the daughter of the king of France,

On ferious bufmtfs, craving quick difpuch,

Importunes pcrfonal conference with his grace.

Hafle, fignify fo much ; while we attend,

Like humble-vifag'd fuitors, his high will.

By;:. Proud of employment, willingly I go.

Pr'in. All pride is wilLng pnde, and yours is fo.—
Who are t'ue votaries, my loving lords.

That are vow-fellows with tliis virtuous duke ?

Lcrd. Longaville is one.

Friiu Know you the man ?

Mar. I knew him, madam ; at a marriage feaft,

Between lord Perigort and the beauteous heir

Of Jaques Faulconbridge folemnized,

In Normandy faw I this Longaville :

A man of fovtrcign parts he is eftecm'd
;

Weil fitted ^ in the arts, glorious in arms :

Nothing becomes him ill, that he would well.

The only foil of his fair virtue's glofs,

(If virtue's glofs will ftain with any foil)

Is a (harp wit match'd ^ with too blunt a will;

Whofe edge hath power to cut, whofe will flill wills

It fhculd none fpare that come within his power.

Pr'w. Some merry mocking lord, belike ; is't fo ?

Mar. 1 hey fay fo moll, that moft his humours

know. [grow.

Fy'in. Such Ihort-liv'd wits do wither as tliey

Who are the reft ? [youth,

Kaih. The young Dumain, a well-accomplifh'd

Of all that virtue love for virtue iov'd : •

Moft power to do moft harm, leaft knowing ill;

Tor he hath wit to make an ill (liapc good.

And iliape to win grace though he had no wit.

1 lav/ him at the duke Alenoon's once
;

And much too httle, of that jrood I faw.

Is my report to his great worthinefs.

R:Ja. Another of thefe ftudents at that time

Was there with him, as I have heard a truth

;

Biron they call him ; but a merrier man,
Witliin the limit of becoming mirth,

I never fpent an hour's talk withal

:

His eye begets occafion for his wit;

For every obje£J: that the one doth catch,

The other turns to a mirth-moving jeft;

Wliich his fair tongue (conceit's expofitor)

Delivers in Uich apt and gracious words.

That a^ed ears play truant at his tales.

And younger hearings are quite ravifti'd;

So fsveet and voluble is his difcourfe.

Prir.. God blefs my ladies ! are they all in love
;

Tiiat every one her own hath garnifh'd

With fuch bedecking ornaments of praife?

M.:r. Here comes Boyet-

Rc-cmer Bcyct.

Priit. Now, what admittance, lord ?

B yet. Navarre had notice of your fair approach

;

And lie and his competitors in oath

Were all addrefi'd* to meet you, gentle lady.

Before I came. Marry, thus much I have learnt.

He rather means to lodge you in the field,

(Like one that comes here to befiege his court)

1 han feck a difpenfation for his oath.

To let you enter his unpeopled houfe.

Here comes Navarre.

Enter the King, Lcmgav'tllc, Dumain, Biron, and

Attendants.

King. Fair princefs, welcome to the court of

Navarre.

Prin. Fair, I give you back again ; and, wel-

come I have not yet : the roof of this court is too

higli to be yours 5 and welcome to the wide fields

too baft to be mine.

King. You ftiall be welcome, madam, to my
court.

Prin. I will be welcome then; conduit me
thither.

^ Cbc^p or cLef:ng was anciently the market; chapman therefore Is marketman,
* i. e. JjukJ. * i. e. were prepared.

e. well qualified.
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King. Hear me, dear lady; I have fworn ar

oath.

Prin. Our Lady help my lord ! he'll be forfvvorn.

King. Not for the world, fair madam, by my will

Prin. Why, will fliall break it ; will, and no-

thins; elfe.

King. Your ladyfliip is ignorant what it is.

Prin, Were my lord fo, his ignorance were wife.

Where now his knowledge muft prove ignorance.

I hear, your grace hath fworn-out houfe-keeping :

'Tis deadly fm to keep that oath, my lord,

And fin to break it

:

But pardon rne, I am too fudden bold;

To teach a teacher ill befeemeth me.

Vouchfafe to read the purpofe of my coming,

And fuddenly refolve me in my fuit.

King. Madam., 1 will, if fuddenly 1 may.

Prin. You will the fooner, thai I were away

;

For you'll prove perjur'd, if you make me flay.

Bircm. Did not I dance v.-ith you in Brabant once r

Rof. Did not I dance with you in Brabant once r

Biron. I know, you d;d.

Rof. How needleft was it then

To afk the queftion !

Biron. You muft not be fo quick.

Rcf, 'Tis long of you, that fpur me with fuch

queftions. [tire

Biron. Your wit's too hot, it fpeeds too faft, 'twill

R^j. Not till it leave the rider in the mire.

Biroti. What time o' day ?

Rcf. The hour that fools Ihould afk.

£iron. Now fan- befall your malk !

Rof. Fair fall the face it covers !

Bimn. And fend you many lovers

!

Rof, Amen ; fo you be none.

Biron. Nay, tlien Vv'iU I be gone.

King. Madam, your father here doth intimate

The payment of a hundred thoufand crowns

;

Being but the one half of an entire fum

Difburfed by my father in his wars.

But fay, that he, or we, (as neither liave)

Receiv'd that fum ;
yet there remains unpaid

A hundred thoufand more, in furety of the which

One part of Aquitain is bound to us.

Although not valu'd to the money's worth.

If then the king your father will reftore

But that one half which is unfatisfy'd.

We will give up our right in Aquitain,

And hold fair friendfliip with his majefty.

But that, it feems, he little purpofcth,

For here he doth demand to have repaid

An hundred thoufand crowns ; and not demands,

On payment of a hundred thoufand crowns,

To have his title live in Aquitain

;

Which we much rather had depart ^ withal,

And have the money by our father lent.

Than Aquitain fo gelded as it is.

Dear princefs, were not his requefls fo far

From reafon's yielding, your fair felf fhould make
A yielding, 'gainft fome reafon in my breaft.

And go well fatisfied to France again.

Prin. You do the king my father too much wrong.

And wrong the reputation of your name,
in fo unfeeming to ccnfefs receipt

Of that which hath fo faithfully been paid.

King, I do protelt, I never heard of it

;

And, if you' prove it, FU repay it back,

Or yield up Aquitain.

Prir:, We arreft your word :—
Boyet, you can produce acquittancfes.

For fuch a fum, from fpecial officers

Of Charles his father.

King. Satisfy me fo. [come.
Byet. So pleafe your grace, the packet is not

Where that and other fpecialties are bound

;

To-morrow you (hall have a fight of them.
King. It fhall fuffice me ; at which interview.

All liberal reafon I will yield unto.

Mean time, receive fucii welcome at my hand,
,4.s honour, without breach of honour, may
Make tender of to thy true worthinefs

:

You may not come, fair princefs, in my gates
;

But here without you fliall be fo receiv'd.

As you fhall deem yourfelf lodg'd in my heart,

rhcugh fo deny'd fair harbour in my houfe.

Your own good thoughts excufe me, and farewell:

To-morrow we fhall vifit you again. [grace !

Prin. Sweet health and fair defires confortyour

King. Thy own wifh, wifti I thee in every place !

[Exit.

Bircr.. Lady, I will commend you to my own
R.f. I pray you, do my commendations

; [heart.

I would be glad to fee it.

Biron. I would, you heard it groan.

Rof. Is the fool fick?

Bircn, Sick at the heart.

Rrf. Alack, let it blood.

Bir:.n. Would that do it good ?

R'f. My phyfick fays, I.

Biron. Will you prick 't with your eye .''

Rof. N^n poynt, with my knife.

Biron. Now, God fave thy life !

Rof. And yours from long living

!

Biron. I cannot ftay thankfgiving.

Dum. Sir, I pray you, a word ; Wliat lady is

that fame ?

Boyet. The heir of Alenjon, Rofaline her name.
Dum. A gallant lady ! Monfieur, fare you well,

[Exit.

Long. I befeech you, a word j What is ftie in

the white ? [light.

Boyet. A woman fometlmes, an you faw her in the

Long. Perchance, light in the light : I defireher

name.
Boyet. She hath but one for herfelf; to defire

that, were a (hame.

Long. Pray you, fir, whofe daughter ?

Boyet. Her mother's, I have heard.

Long. God's blefling on your beard !

Boya. Good fir, be not ofFended

:

She is an heir of Faulconbridge.

Long. Nay, my choler is ended.

She is a mofl fweet lady.

Boyet. Not unlike, fir; that may be. [Ex. Long.

» D (part is here fynonymous to fart ivith.

Sken.
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Blron. What's her name in the cap ?

£:yrr. Katharine, by good hap.

£:i:n. Is Ihe wedded, or no?

i::yi:. To her will, fir, or fo.

Sw.K. You are welcome, fir } adieu ?

^i)«. fartwell to me, fir, and welcome to you.

[Ex:t £!>:>..

Mar. That laftisBiron, the merry mad-cap lord

;

>'ci a wurd with him but a jeft.

Bijc:. And every jeft but a word. [word.

Prui. I: was well done of you to take him at his

£jtt. I was as wiUinc to grapple, as he was to

//-•r. Two hot fheeps, marry '. [board.

£:y::. And wherefore not fh'ps ?

Ji J Iheep, fweet lamb, unlefe we feed on your lips.

IlLn: You niecp, and 1 paAurt ; fliali that finifh

B^ja. So you grant pailure for me. [thejeft?

M::r. Net fo, gentlu bt ill

;

Jly lips are no ccm.-.on, though feveral ' they be.

E-ytt. Belonging to whom ?

Mjr. To my fortunes and me. [agree:

Frin. Good wits will be jsnglng! but, gentles,

The civil war of wits were much better ufed

OftNavarie and his book-men; for here "tisabuicd.

£ryet. If my obfervat;on,(w!'.ich very fcldom lyes)

Ey tnc heart's ftiil rhctorick, -iifclofed with eyes,

Deceive n.e not now, Navaire h infeded.

Fr.n^ With what f

B-jct. With that which wc lovers intltle afTefted.

i*> M. Your reafoa r [retire

£:y,f. V«'hy, all his behaviours did make tlicir

Tt'tUc cuurc ot his eye, petp ng ti»orough deftre

His heart, like an agat, with your print imprefTed,

Proud with h 5 form, in his eye pride exprefled :

His tongue, all impatient to fpeak and not fee,

Did rtumble wit!> hafte in liis eye-fight to be

;

All fcnfes to that f<.nfe did make their repair,

To ftel only looking on fairert of fair

:

Metliought, all his fenfes were lock'd in his eye,

As jewels in cryftal for fome prince to buy
;

Who, tendering their own worth, from whence
they weie glafs'd,

Did point out to buy them, along as you pafs'd.

His fate's own niarecnt did quote fuch amazes,
That all eyes faw his eyes inchanted with gazes:

I'll give you Aquitain, and all that is his.

An you give him for my fake but one loving kifs.

J^rit:. Come, to our pavilion : Boyet is difpos'd—

i?oJ.^ But to fiieak that in words, wliich hi«

eye hath difclos'd :

I only have made a moudi of his eye,

By adding a tongue which I know will not lye.

R'^J'. Thou art an old love-monger, and fpeak'ft

ftilfully.

Ahr. He is Cupid's grandfather, and learns news
of him.

KJ. Then was '^entrs like her mother 5 for her
father is but grim.

£7y\f. Do you hear, my mad wenohes?
j\f.ir. No.

£j\!. What then, do you fee ?

R:j. .A.y, our w^y to be gone.

B:ycr. You arc too hai-ci for me.

[ExtuaC,

ACT III.

SCENE I.

Tee Park \ near the. Pjlact.

£ nttr Armado and Alotk.

A~rt> WARBLE, child i
make pafiionate my

fenft ot htarmg.
]lietb. C'.iU'Jlr.tl \^Slr.p:ig.

Arm, Swe-t air !—Go, tendornefs o'f years

;

take tiiis key, give enlargement to the fwain, bring

Jiira feftiOatciy ^ hither i I muil employ hini in a

later to my love.

Mo:k. Mafter, will you \vin your love with a

Frtr.cli brawl -^ ?

Ann. How mean'fVthou ? brawling in French ?

i^Pth. No, my compleat mailer: but to jig off

2 tun? at the tongue's end, canary * to it v.»ith your

feet, humour it with turning up your rye-Iidi

;

figh a note, and fing a note ; fometime through
the thioat, as if you fwallow'd love with fmging
love ; fometime through the nofc, as if you fnuff'

d

up love by fmellmg love ; with your hat peni-

houfe-like, o'er the rtiop of yo'^r eyes; with your
arms crofs'd on your thin belly-doublet, Lke a
rabb;t on a fpit ; or your hands in your pocket,

like a man after the old painttJig ; and keep not

too long in one tunc, hut a fnip and away : i hefe

are complements ^, ihefc are humours : t'ncfe be-

tray nice wenches—that would be betray'd witli-

out thife ; and make the men of note, (do you
note men ?) thai are mod affcfttd to thefe*.

Atm. How hail thou purchas'd this experience ?

Muh. By my penny of obfervation.

' This word, which is pnDvincial, and ought to be fpelt fevcref.\ means thofe fields which arc alter-

nately fown V. .thcora, and during tiiat time are kcpt/rt-^jv/.', or/wmi, from the field which lies fallow,,

and is appropriated to tiie gra?. ne: of cattle, not by a fence, hut by the care of the cowherd or rtiepherd,.

In which the town-bull only ik allowed to range unmolefled. * That is, haftjly. ^ A kind of
dance. Ctnary was the nan.e of a fprightly nimble dance. 5 i. e. accompl'ijhmenti. *• The
meaning is, that they no: o:-.:y iaviigit th* yowDg^rr/:, but make xhtmcn taken notice of too, who,
sQedt thtm.
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Avm. But 0,^but 0—
Moth. —the hobby-horfe is forgot ^.

Arm. Cairft thou my love, hobby-horfe ?

Mcth. No, mafter ; the hobby-horfe is but a

colt "-, and your love, perhaps, 4 hackney. But

have you forgot your love ?

Arm. Almoft I had.

Mah. Negligent ftudent ! learn her by heart.

Arm. By heart, and in heart, boy.

Moth. And out of heart, mafler ; all thofe three

I will prove.

Arm. What wilt thou prove ?

Moth. A mani if I live j and this, by, in, and

without, upon the inftant ; By heart you love her,

becaufe your heart cannot come by her : in heart

you love her, becaufe your heart is in love with

her ; and out of lieart you love her, being out of

heart that you cannot enjoy her.

Arm. I am all thefe three.

Mcth. And three times as much more, and yet

nothing at all.

An/t. Fetch hither the fwainj he mufl carry

me a. letter.

Moth. A meffage well fympatliis'd j a horfe to

be embaflador for an afs '.

Arm. Ha, ha ; what fa/eft thou ?

Mcth. Marry, fn, you mufl fend the afs upon

the horfe, for he is very (low-gaited : But I go.

Ann. The way is but fhort ; away.

Moth. As fwift as lead, fir.

Arm. Thy meaning, pretty ingenious ?

Is not lead a m.etal heavy, dull, and flow ?

Moth. Mmmiy lionell mailer 3 or rather, maf-

ter, no.

Arm. I fay, lead is flow.

Moth. You are too fwift, fir, to fay fo :

Is that lead flow, which is fir'd from a gun ?

Arm. Sweet fmoke of rhetorick !

He reputes me a cannon j and the bullet, tliat's he

:

I flioot thee at the fv/a;n.

Moth. Thump then, and I flee. {^Exlt.

Arm. A mofl; acute juvenaJ \ voluble and free ol

grace ! [face :

By thy favour, fweet welkin 5, I muft figh in thy

Mofl rude melancholy, valour gives thee place.

My herald is return'd.

Re-enter Moth and Coftard.

Moth, A wonder, mafter; here's a Coftard''-

broken in a fliin.

Arm. Some enigma, fome riddle : come,—thy

joy 5
J—begin.

Ccji. No egma, no riddle, 00 l"envoy ; no falve

in the male, fir ; O fir, plantain, a plain plan-

tain j no rct:wy, no rcirjoy, or falve, fir, but a

plantain !

A>t!. By virtue, tliou enforceft laugliter; thy

filly thought, my fpleen 5 the heavmg of my lungs

provokes me to ridiculous fmihng : O, pardoa
me, my ftars ! Doth the inconfiderate talvs falve

for Penvoy, and the word renwy for a faive ?

Moth. Doth the wife think them other ? is not
renvoy a falve ?

Arm. No, page ; it is an epilogue cr difcourf«>

to make plain

Some obfcure precedence that hath tofore been faliu

I will example it

:

The fox, the ape, and the humhle-bee.
Were ftill at odds, being but three.

There's the moral : Now the Ven-voy.

Moth. 1 will add tlie renvoy j Say tiie moral agaJn.

Arm. The fox, the ape, and the humble-beej
Were ftill at odds, being but tliree : '

Moth. Until the goofe came out of door.

Staying the odds by adding four.

Now will I begin your moral, and do you follow

with my rcn-vcy.

The fox, the ape, and the humbi«-bec,

Were ftill at odds, being but three :

Artn. Until the ;;oofe came out c^door.

Staying the odds by adding four.

Moth. A good l\n-voy., ending in the goofe }—
Would you defirc more ?

Voft. The boy hath fold him a bargain ^, a goofe

that's flat :

—

[fat.—

Sir, your penny-worth is good, an your goofe be

To fell a bargain well, is as cunning as faft and:

loofe

:

Let me fee a fat I'ettvoy ; ay, that 's a fat goofe-

Arm. Come hither, come hither : How did this

argument begin ?

Moth. By faying, that a Coftard was broken iu

a flrin : then call'd you for the l'envoy.

C:J1. True, and I for a plantain
i

thus came,
your argument in :

Tlien the boy's fat Pcr.vcy, the goofe that you
bought

J

And he ended the market.

Arm. But tell me j how was there a Coftard
7'

broken in a fhin ?

M'th. I will tell you fenfibly.

Coji. Thou haft no feeling of it, Moth j t wJU
fpeak that Penvoy :—

" In the celebration of May-day, befides the fports now ufed of hanging a pole with garlands, and
dancing round it, formerly a boy was dreffed up reprefenting maid Marian; another hke a friar; and'

another rode on a liobby-horfe, with bells jingling, and painted ftreamers. After the Reformation took'

place, and Precifians multiphed, thefe latter rites were looked upon to favour of pagan ifm ; and then

maid Mari n, the friar, and tlie poor hobby-horfe, were turned out of the games. Some who were
not fo wifely precifc, but regretted the difufe of the hobby-horfe, no doubt, fatirized this fufpicion of
idolatry, and archly wrote the epitaph above alluded to. Now Moth, hearing Armado groan ridicu-

loufly, and C17 out. But oh ! but oh .'——humouroufly pieces out his exclamation with the fequel of this

epitaph. ^ Meaning, a hot, mad-brain'd, unbroken young fellow ; or fometimes .m old fellow vvitl»

juvenile defires. 3 Welkin is the fky. 4 i. e. a head. 5 The Venvy., which is a term borrowed from
the old French poetry, appeared always at the head of a few concluding verfes to each piece, and either

ferved to convey the moml, or to addrefs the poem to fome particular perfon. ^ To fsll a bargain here

means to lead a perfon to fay fomething, wliich being applied to himfelf makes him appear ridiculous, fo

Armado i 3 fuppofedto call himfelf a goofe. '' The Ujd v/ai anciently called the c^jiardyii obferved above.—
A cr.pard likj'.yife figniiied a crab-^i:k%

ti Coftard,
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I, Coftard, running out, that was fafely witliln,

Fell over the thrcfhold, and broke my fhin.

yinti. Wc will talk no more of this matter.

Co/}. Till there he more matter in the fliin.

j^rni. Sirrah, Coftard, I will enfranchifc thee.

Ccjl. O, marry me to one Frances j—I fmell

fome ra:v:iy, fome goofe, in this.

ylrm. By my fweet foul, I mean, fetting thee

at liberty, enfreedoming thy perfon ; thou wer:

immur'd, reftrained, captivated, hound.

Czjl. True, true ; and now you will be my
purgation, and let me loofe.

Arm. I give thee thy liberty, ftt thee from du-

rance ; and,,in lieu thereof, impofe on thee nothing

but this: Bear this figniticant to the country maic

Jaquenetta : there is remuneration; \Gi-v'm^ him

iKoney.] for the beft ward of mine honour, is, re

warding my dependants. Moth, follo-.v. [Exit

, Moth, Like the fequel, I. Signior Coftard

adieu. .
{Exit

C'Ji. My fweet ounce of man's flcfti ! my incony '

Jew !

—

Now win I look to his remuneration. Remunc
ration ! O, that's the Latin word for three far

things : three farthings—remuneration.

—

Whaf
the frice of ibis inkle ? a penny:—Nc., I'llgive you a

remuneration : why, it carries it.—Remuneration

—why, it is a fairer name than French crown.

I will never buy and fell out of this word.

Ent:r Binn.

Birsn. O, my good knave Coftard ! exceedin

well met.

Ccjl. Pray you, fir, how much carnation ribbon

may a man buy for a remuneration ?

Bir:n. What is a remuneration ?

Cs/?. Marry, fir, half-penny farthing.

Bmn. O, why then, three-farthing-worth of

filk.

Coft. I thank your wor/hip : God be with you.

Bircr.. O, ftay, (lave j I muft employ thee:

As thou wilt win my favour, good my knave.

Do one thing for me that I (hall entreat.

C'.ft. When would you have it done, fir ?

Brer. O, this afternoon.

Ccft. Well, I will do it, fir : Fare you v/ell.

BiroK. O, thou knoweft not wliat it is.

CJi. I ftiali know, fir, wlien I have done it.

Bircr.. Why, villain, thou muft know firft.

Cujl. I will come to your worfhip to-morrow
morning.

iron. It muft be done this afternoon. Hark,
flave, it is hut this :

The princefs comes to hunt here In the park.

And in her train there is a gentle lady
; [name.

When tongues fpeak fweetly, then they name her

And Rofalinc they call her : a(k for her
;

And to her fweet ii.ind fee thou do commend -

This feal'd-up counfel. There's thy guerdon
;
go.

[Gives him mor,ey.

Cojl. Guerdon,—O fweet guerdon ^
! better than

remuneration; eleven-pence farthing better:

—

Moft fweet guerdon.!—I v/ill do it, fir, in print '.•

Guerdon—remuneration. [Exit.-

Bir.K. O !—And I, forfooth, in love ! I, that

have been love's whip
;

A very beadle to a humourous figh ; .

\ c;it;c ; nay, a nii;ht-watch conftable :

A domineering pedant o'er the boy,

Than wliom no mortal fo magnificent

!

This wimpled 4, whining, purblind, wayward boy

;

This fignior Junio's giant-dwarf, Dan Cupid;
Regent of love-rhimes, lord of folded arms,

The anointed fovereign of fighs and groans,

Liege of all loiterers and malecontents,

Dread prince of plackets, king of codpieces,

Sole imperator, and great general

Of trotting paritors 5,—O my little heart !

—

And I to be a corporal of his field.

And wear his colours like a tumbler's hoop ^
!

What ? what ? I love ! I fue ! I feek a wife !

A woman, that is like a German clock,

Still a repairing ; ever out of frame
;

And never going aright, being a watch,
But being watch'd that it may ftiU go right ?

Kay, to be perjur'd, which is worft of all

:

.And, among three, to love the worft of all

:

A whitely wanton with a velvet brow.
With two pitch-balls ftuck in her face for eyes;
Ay, and by heaven, one that will do the deed.

Though Argus were her eunuch and her guard :

And I to figh for her ! to watch for her !

To pray for her ! Co to ; it is a plague
That Cupid will impofe for my negleft

Of his almighty dreadful little might. [groan:
Well, I will love, write, figh, pray, fue, and
Some men muft love my lady, and fome Joan.

[Exit.

* [rccny, or kony, In the north, fignifies fine, delicate—as a kony thin?, a fine thing. * i. c. reward.
3 j. c. with the utmoft nicety. * The ivimflc was a hood or veil which fell over the face. 5 An
apparitor, ovpariicr, is an officer of the biftiop's court, who carries out citations for fornication and
other matters cognizable in his court. ^ That is, hanging on one ftioulder, and falling under the
•ppofite arm.

ACT
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ACT IV.

SCENE I.

A Pawiliiii in thi Park r.ear the Palace.

Enter tbe Princrfs, Rofa/'me, Maria, Kathayine, Lords,

Attendains, and a Fcrejier.

Prin. T XT' AS that the king, that fpurr'd his

VV horfe fo hard

Againft the fteep upilfing of the hill ?

Boyet. I know not ; but, I think, it was not he.

Prin. Whoe"er he was, he Ihew'd a mounting

mind.

Well, lords, to-day we fhall have our difpatch
;

On Saturday we will return to France.—
Then, forefter, my friend, where is the bufli,

That we muft ftand and play the murderer in ?

For, Here by, upon the edge of yonder coppice
;

A ftand, where ycu may make the faireft fhoot.

Prin. I thank my beauty ; I am fair that /hoot,

And thereupon thou fpeak'ft, the faireft flioot.

For. Pardon me, madam, for I meant not fo.

Prin. What, what ? firft praife me, then again

fay, no ?

O fhort-liv'd pride ! Not fair ? alack for woe

!

For. Yes, madam, fair.

Prin. Nay, never paint me now

;

Where fair is not, praife cannot mend the brow.

Here, good my glafs, take this for telling true
;

[^Giving him money.

Fair payment for foul words is more than due.^

For. Nothing but fair is that which you inherit.

Prill. See, fee, my beauty will be fav'd by merit.

O herefy in fair, fit for thefe days !

A giving hand, though foul, fliall have fair praife.

—

But come, the bow:—Now mercy goes to kill,

And (hooting well is then accounted ill.

Thus will I fave my credit in the Ihoot

:

Not wounding, pity would not let me do 't j

If wounding, then it was to fhew my flcill,

That more for prarfe, than purpofe, meant to kill.

And, out of queftion, fo it is fometimes
j

Glory grows guilty of detefted crimes
j

When, for fame's fake, for praife, an outward part.

We bend to that the working of the heart

:

As I, for praife alone, now feek to fpill

The poor deer's blood, that my heart means no ill.

Bcyct. Do not curft wives hold that felf-fove-

reignty

Only for praife' fake, when they ftrlve to be

Lords o'er their lords ?

Prin. Only for praife : andpraife we may afford

To any lady that fubdues a lord.

Enter Cofiard.

Prin. Here comes a member of the common-
wealth.

Coji. God dig-you-den all ! Pray you, which is

the head lady ?

Prin. Thou ftialt know her, fellow, by the reft

that have no heads.

Coji. Which is the greateft lady, the higheft ?

Prin. The thickeft'!^ and the talleft. [truth.

Coji. The thickeft and the talleft ! 'tis fo ; truth is

An yourwaift, miftrefs, were as flenderas my wit,

One of thefe maids' girdles for your waift,fhould

be fit.

Are not you the chiefwoman ? you are the thickeft

here.

Prin, What's your will, fir ? what 's your will ?

Cvfj. I have a letter from monfieur Biron, to

one lady Rofaline.

Prin. O, thy letter, thy letter 5 he's a good
friend of mine

:

Stand afide, good bearer.—Boyet, youcancarvej
Break up this capon '.

Boyet. I am bound to ferve.

This letter is miftook, it importcth none here

;

It is writ to Jaqucnetta.

Prin. We will read it, I fwear :

Break the neck of the wax, and every one give ear.

Boyet. \^Reads.'] " By heaven, that thou art fair,

" is moft infallible ; true, that thou art beauteous;
" truth itfelf, that thou art lovely : More fairer

" than fair, beautiful than beauteous, truer than
" truth itfelf, have commiferation on thy heroical

" valTal ! The magnanimous and moft llluftrate ^

" king Cophetua fet eye upon the pernicious and
" indubitate beggar Zenelophon ; and he it was
" that might rightly fay, -veni, -vidi, -vici ; which
" to anatomize in the \ulgar, (O bafe and obfcure
" vulgar!) i/;i/c'/iccf, he came, faw, and overcame :

" He came, one; faw, two; overcame, three.

" Who came ? the king ; Why did he come ? to
" fee ; Why did he fee ? to overcome ; To whom
" came he ? to the beggar ; What faw he ? the

" beggar; Whom overcame he ? the beggar: The
" conclufion is vidlory ; On whofe fide ? the king's

:

" the captive is enrich'd j On whofe fide ? the
" beggar's : The cataftrophe is a nuptial ; om
" whofe fide ? the king's r—no ; on both in one,

" or one in both. I am the king ; for fo ftands

" the comparifon : thou the beggar ; for fo wit-
" neffeth thy lowlinefs. Shall 1 command thy

" love ? I may : Shall I enforce thy love ? I could :

Shall I entreat thy love ? I will. What fhalc

thou exchange for rags ? robes ; For tittles ? titles

;

" For thyfelf ? me. Thus, expefting thy reply,

" I prophane my lips on thy foot, my eyes on thy
" pidlure, and my heart on thy every part.

" Thine, in the deareil: defign of induftry,

" Don Adriano de Armado."
Thus doft thou hear the Nemean lion roar

'Gainft thee, thou lamb, that ftandeft as his prey j

Submifiive fall his princely feet before.

And he from forage will Incline to play :

But if thou ftrive, poor foul, what art thou then ?

Food for his rage, repafture for his den.

* That Is, Open this letter. Our poet ufes this metaphor, as tbe French do, their fculet, which
fignifies both a young fowl and a love-letter. » lllujirate fpr lUuJirittiu

Prin.
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Pr'in. What plume of feathers is he, that in

dited this letter ? [hear better

What vane ? what weather-cock ? Did you ever

Bcyct. I ain much deceived, but 1 remember

the ftile. [wliile -.

' Pr'in. Elfe your memory is bad, going o'er • it ere

Bi.yet. lliis Armado is a Spaniard, that keep:

here in court

;

[fport

A phantalm, a Monarcho, and one that makci

To the prince, and his book-mates.

Put.. Thou, fellow, a word :

Who gave thee this letter ?

Ojft. 1 told you, my lord.

Prin. To whom fhouldrt thou give It?

Co/Z. From my lord to my lady.

Prin, From which lord to which lady >

Coji. From my lord Biron, a good mafter of mine.

To a lady of France, that he called Rofaline.

Prln. Thou hail miftaken his letter. Come;

lords, away.

Here, fweet, put up this ; 'twill be thine another

day. [£*ir Frlncefs attended

Eoyet, Who is the (hooter ? who is the (hooter ^ i

i\'/. Shall I ttach you to know ?

Bcyet. Ay, my continent of beauty.

RJ. Why, fhe that bears the bow.

Finely put off

!

[marry,

Byet. My lady goes to kill horns ; but, if tliou

Hang me by the neck, if horns tliat year mlfcarry.

Finely put on

!

R'jf. Well then, I am the (hooter.

Bcyet. And who is your deer ? [near.

K:(. If wc chufe by horns, yourfelf ; come not

Finely put on, indeed !—
Alar. You ftill wrangle with her, Eoyet, and

fhe ftrikes at tlie brow.

Biyet. But flie herfelf is hit lower : Have I hit

her now ?

RcJ. Shall 1 come upon thee with an old faying,

that was a man when king Pepin of France was a

Lttle boy, as touching the hit it ?

Boya. So I may anlwer thee with one as old

t*iat was a woman when queen Culncver of Britain

was a little wench, as touching the hit it.

R). Thou canfl not bit if, bit if, hit it., [5/«^i«j^.

Thau can^Jl not hit if, my good man.

Boyct. An I cannot, cannot, cannot,

An I canr.-.t, an.ther can. [Exeunt Rof. fef Kat

CJi. By my trotli, moft pleafant ! how both

did fit it

!

M^ii: A mark marvellous well (liot ; for they

both did liit it.

Bcyct. A mark ! O, mark but that mark ; A
mark, fays my lady ! [may be

Let the mark have a prick in't, to mete at, if i'

ALr. Wide o' the bow liand !
1' faith, your

hand is out.

Co/t. Indeed, a' mufl fhoot nearer, or he '11

ne'er hit the clout*''.

Boyct. An if my hand be out, then, belike,

your hand is in. [pin.

CoJl. Then will (lie get the up(hot by cleaving tlie

Mar. Come, come, you talk greafily, your lips

grow foul.

C'Ji. She's too hard for you at pricks, fir}-*

challenge htr to bowl.

Boyet. I fear too much rubbing : Good night,

my good owl. [Exeunt a!! but CcJiM-d.

CoJl. By my foul, afwain ! a mofl fimple clown

!

Lord, lord ! how the ladies and I have put him
down ! [wit

!

O' my troth, mnft fweet jefts ! mofl Incony vulgar

Wlien it comes fo fmoothly off, fo obfcenely, ai

it were, fo fit.

Armatho o' the one fide,—O, a moft dainty man !

To fee him walk before a lady, and to bear her fan t

To fee him kifs his hand ! and how moft fweetly

a' will fwear !—
And his page o' t'other fide, that handful of wit!

Ah, heavens, it is a moft pathetical nit !

Sola, fola ! [Shcuting^ "zvithin,

[Exit Cofiurd.

SCENE II.

Enter DuU, Uolofernes J, and Sir Nathanict.

Njtb. Very reverend fport, truly ; and done In

the teftimony of a good conference.

H'J. The deer was, as you know, fangtiis, in

blood, ripe as a pomewater ^, who now hangeth

like a jewel in the ear of Coclo,—the fky, tlie wel-

kin, the heaven ; and anon falleth like a crab, on
the face of Terra,—the foil, the land, the earth.

A^tith. Truly, mafter Holofernes, the epithets

are fweetly varied, like a fcholar at the leaft : But,

fir, I a(rure ye, it was a buck of the firft head.

II'J. Sir Nathaniel, baud crcdj.

Dull. 'Twas not a baud credo, 'twas a pricket.

Ho/. Moft barbarous intimation ! yet a kind of

inlinuation, as it were, in -via, in way, of expli-

cation
J facer.; as it were, replfbation ; or, rather

ojlentare, to (hew, as it were, his inclination—

45 after his undrefl^ed, unpolifiicd, uneducated, un-
pruned, untrained, or rather unletter'd, or, ra-

thertft, unconfirmed faftiion,—to infert again m^
Laud credo for a deer.

Dull. I faid, the deer was not a baud cndo^

'tv%-as a pricket ^.

Ho!. Twice fod fimplicity, tiscoHus!—O thoa

monftcr ignorance, how deformed doft thou look ?

Nath. Sir, he hath never fed on the dainties

that are bred in a book ; he hath not eat paper,

as it were ; he hath not drunk ink ; his intcUeft

is not repleni(hed ; he is only an animal, only

fenfibic in the duiler parts :

^ A pun upon the wordy!;/*. * i.e. a little \vh51e ago. ' SbKter here means fuitor. 4 i. e. tlie

white mark at which archers took their aim. The fin was the wooden nail which upheld it. J Dr.

Warburton fays, that I.y Holofernes was defigned a particular charafter, a- pedant and a fchoolmj»fter of

eiur autiior's time, one John Florio, a teacher of the Italian tongue in London. ^ A fpecies of apple.

' A tuck is the /Irji year, n fa-.vn ; the f::ord yes.r, & fii.kct; the third year, zf^rcll\ thf fcurth year, a
/*<»r#j iLtf/ihyetkTj n h(k c>f xh< frjl fiead \ xheJiKth year, » fmjt'M tufk,

Ai4
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And fuch barren plants are fet before «s, that wej

thankful fliould be

(Which we of tafte and feeling arc) forthofe parts

that do fruflify in us mere than he.

For as it would ill become me to be vain, indif-

creet, or a fool,

So were there a patch ' fet on learning, to fee him

in a fchool

:

But, cmne iene, fay I ; being of an old father's mind

jWdfiy can bnok the tueatber., that k-jc not the wild.

Dull. You two ar< book-men j Can you tell by

your wit,

What was a month old at Cain's birth, that 's not

five weeks old as yet ?

HoL Didynna, good man Dull } Diaynna, good

man Dull.

Dull. "V^'hat is Di£tynna ?

Kath. A title to Phoebe, to Luna, to the moon,

Ho.'. The moon was a month old, when Adan:

v/as no more
;

[five-fcore.

And raught not ' to five weeks, when he came to

The allufion holds in the exchange 3.

Du/L 'Tis true, indeed j the coUufion holds in

the exchange.

Hii. God comfort thy capacity ! I fay the allu

lion holds in the exchange.

Du/L And I fay the pollufion holds in the ex

change ; for the moon is never but a month old :

and I fay befide, that 'twas a pricket that the

princefs kill'd.

HoL Sir Nathaniel, will you hear an extempo-

ral epitaph on the death of the deer? and, to

humour the ignorant, I have cail'd the deer the

princefs kill'd, a pricket.

N.itb. Pcrg:, good mafter Holofernes, ferge

fb it fhall pleafe you to abrogate fcurrility.

Hul. I will fomething affed the letter ; for it

argues facility.

the ptMjcful pmccfi pierc'd and pricked a pntty

pleafmg pricket
}

Some fay, a Jhre ; but net a fore. Will n(nv mctdi

Jorc w'h fioot'ing : [tblcktt :

The dogs did yell; put L tofre, then fordjumps frsn

Or pricket, frt, or elft forelf the people pll c

hooting. [fr^ L + .'

If fore be fore, then L to fore makes fifty fores ;

ilfonefore Ian hundred make, by adding but one moreL
Katb. A rare talent

!

Dull. If a talent be a claw, look how he claws

him with a talent.

Hoi. 1 his is a gift that I have, fimple, fimple

a fooli/h extravagant fpirit, full of forms, figures

fhapes, objedls, ideas, apprehenfions, motions,

revolutions : thefe are begot in the ventricle ot

memory, nourifliedin the womb of/^wm^^/fr, and

delivered upon the mellowing of occafion : But

the gift is good in thofe in whom it is acute, and
i am thankful for it.

Nath. Sir, 1 praife the Lord for you; and io

may my paniTiicners ; for their fons are well tu-

tor'd by you, and their daughters profit very
reatly under you : you are a good member of tljc

commonweakh.
Hoi. M:hi,\U, if their fons be ingenious, they

Ihall want no inftru>^:on : il their daughters be
capable, I \\A\ put it to them : But, virfapit, qui

pauca loquitur : a foul feniininc faluteth us.

Er.ter Jaqu:nma, and Ofiard.

"Jaq. God give you good-raorrow, maftcr par*
Ton.

Hoi. Mafter parfon,—^/^t/? perfon. And if one
(hould be pierc'd, which is the one ?

C'fi. Many, mafter fchool-maftcr, he tliat is

likeft to a hogfhead.

Hal. Of piercing a hogfhead ! a gr^d liiftre of
conceit in a tmf cf earth ; fire enough for a flint,

pearl enough for a fwine : 'tis pretty ; it is well.

'Jaq. Good mafter parfon, be fo good as read me
this letter : it was given me by Coftard, and fent

me from Don Armatho : I befeech you, read it.

Hoi. Faufi:, prtcor gclida quando pccus amne fui
umbra

Ruminat,—and fo forth. Ah, good old Mantuan '

!

I may fpeak of thee as the traveller doth of Venice j— yinegia, Vinegia,

Chi non te -vide, ei non te pre^a ^.

Old Mantuan ! old Mantuan ! Who underftan<}eth

thee not, loves thee not,

—

Ut, re, fil, la, mi, fa -

Under pardon, fir, wiiat are the contents ? or, ra-

ther as Horace fays in his—What, my foul, verfes ?

Nmb. Ay, fir, and very learned.

Hoi. Let me hear a ftaff, a ftanza, a verfcj

Legs, domir.e.

Nath. "If love make me forfwtjrn, how Ihall I
" fwear to love > [vow'd !

" Ah, never faith could hold, if not to beavity

" Though to myftU" lorfv/orn, to thee I'll faitlv-

" ful prove
;

" Thofe thoughts to me were oaks, to thee like

" oliers bowed.
" Study his biafs leaves, and makes his book thine

" eyes
; [comprehend :

" Where all thofe pleafures live, that an would
" If knov/Iedge be the mark, to know thee (hall

" fuffice
; [commend :

" Well learned is that tongue, that well can thee
" All ignorant that foul, that fees thee wlthouc

" wonder

;

[admire)

(" Which is to me feme praife, that I thy parts

" Thy eye Jove's lightning bears, thy voice his

" dreadful thunder, [fire.

" Which, not to anger bent, is mufick, and fweet

* Patch here means a filly, fooUp felL-w. The term is fuppofed to ha^'e been adopted from a cele-

brated fool named Patch, and who wearing, perhaps in allufion to his name, a party-colour'd drefs,

all ftage fools have ever fince been diftinguilh'd by a motley coat. ^ i. e. reached not. 5 i. e. the

riddle is as good when I ufe the name of Adam, as wiien you ufe the name of Cain. 4 Alluding to L
being the numeral tor 50. ' Baptifta Spagnolus (finiamed Mantuanus, from the place of his birth)

was a wnter of poems, who flourifhed towards the latter end cf the 15th century. His Eclogues were
tranflated before tlie time of Shakfpeare. ^ That is, " Venice, Venice, hs who has never feea

thee, has thee not in ellecim,"

" Cdtftial
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»' Celeftial as thou art, oh pardon, love, this wrong,

« That lings the heavens praife with fuch an earth-

" ly tongue !"

Ho.'. You find not the apoftrophes, and fo mifs

the accent : let me fupcrvife the canzonet. Here

are only numbers ratified ; but, for the elegancy,

facility, and goiden cadence of poefy, caret. Ovi-

dius Nafo was the man: and why, indeed, Nafo;

but for fmelling out the odoriferous flowers of

fancy ? the jerks of invention ? Imitari, is nothing

;

fo dotli the hound ' his mafter, the ape his keeper,

the tired ^ horfe his rider. But damofella virgin,

was this diredted to you ?

jr'ijj. Ay, fir, from one Monficur Eiron, one

of tlie ftrange queen's lords.

HoL I will overglance the fuperfcript. " To
" the fnow-white hand of the moft beauteous

" lady Rofalinc." 1 will look again on the in-

telledl of the letter, for the nomination of the

party writing to the perfon written unto :

*' Your Lady/hip's in all defired employment,
" BiRON."

Sir Nathaniel, this Biron is one of the votaries

with the king : and here he hath fram'd a letter

to a fequent of the ftranger queen's, which, acci-

dentally, or by the way of progrefllon, hath mif-

carry'd.—Trip and go, my fweetj deliver this

paper into the royal hand of the king j it may
concern much : Stay not thy compliment 5 I for-

give thy duty ; ad.eu.

Ja/j. Good Coftard, go with me.—Sir, God
fave your life !

Ccji. Have with thee, my girl.

[Excurt Ccji. and Jaq.

Natb. Sir, you have done this in the fear ofGod,

very religioufly: and, as a certain father faith

—

HgI. Sir, tell not me of the father, I do fear co-

Ipurable colours J. But, to return to the verfesj

Did they pleafe you, Sir Nathaniel ?

N.itk. iVIarvellous well for the pen.

Hcl. 1 do dine to-day at the father's of a certain

pupil of mine-, where if (being repaft) it fhall

pleafe you to gratify the table with a grace, 1 will,

on my privilege I have with the parents of the

aforefaid child or pupil, undertake your ben 'ver.uto

where I will prove thofe verfes to be very un

learned, neither favouring of poetry, wit, nor in-

vention : 1 befeech your fociety.

N.-th. And thank you too : for fociety (faith

the text) is the happlnefs of life.

Hd. And, certes, the text moft infallibly con

eludes it.—Sir, I do invite you too
;

[To Dull]

you fhall not fay me, nay : pauca verba. Away

;

the gentles are at their game, and we will to our

recreation. [Exeunt

SCENE III.

Er.Ur Biron lullh a Paper.

Eiron. -The king Is hunting the deer; I am
courfing myfelf: they have pitch'd a toilj lam

toiling in a pitch; pitch, that defiles; defile! a

foul word. Well, Set thee down, forrow ! for

fo, tiiey fay, the fool faid, and fo fay I, and I the

fool. Well prov'd, wit ! By the lord, tills love

is as mad as Ajax : it kills flieep : it kills mc, I

a fhecp : Well prov'd again on my fide ! I will

not love ; if I do, hang mc ; i' faith, I will not.

O, but JK-r eye,—by tins light, but for her eye, I

would not love her
;

yes, for her two eyes. Well,

1 do nothing in tiie world but lie, and lie in my
throat. By heaven, I do love : and it hath taught

mc to rhime, and to be melancholy ; and here is

part of my rhime, and here my melancholy. WcU,
il'.e hath one o' my fonnets already ; the clown
bore it, the fool fent it, and the lady hath it : fweet
clown, fvveetcr fool, fweeteft lady !—By the

world, 1 would not care a pin, if the other three

were in : Here comes one with a paper ; God
give him grace to groan

!

[Hcftands afidc.

Enter the King.

Kir.g. Ay, me

!

Biron. [ylfiJc] Shot, by heaven ! Proceed,
fwcLt Cupid ; thou haft thump'd him with thy»

bird-bolt under the left pap :—I' faith, ftcrets.—

King. [Re.idu'] " So fweet a kifs the golden fun
" gives not

" To thofe frefii morning drops upon the rofc,

" As thy eye-beams, when their frefh rays
" have fmote [flows :

*' The njght of dew tliat on my cheeks down
" Nor fh.nes the filver moon one half fo bright
" Through the tranfparent bofom of the deep,

" As doth tliy face through tears of mine give
' llsht;

" Thou fliln'ft: in every tear that I do weep:
" No drop but as a coach doth carry thee,

" So ndeft tliou triumphing in my woe;
" Do but behold the tears that fwell in me,
" And they thy glory through my grief will

" ftiew :

But do not love thyfdf ; then thou wilt keep
My tears for glalTes, and ftlU make me weep.
O queen of queens, how far doft thou excel

!

" No thought can think,nor tongue ofmortal tell.
—'*

How fhall Ihe knov/ my griefs ? I'll drop the paper;
Sweet leaves, fhadc folly. Who is he comes here ?

[The Kingftebi ajide.

Enter Lcngawlle.

What, Longaville ! and reading ! llften, ear.

JSiron. [Jfide.'] Now, in thy likenefs, one more
fool appear

!

Long. Ay me ! I am forfworn.

Biron. [JfiJe.'] Why, he comes in like a per-

jure, wearing papers 4.

King, [.ifide.l In love, I hope ; Sweet fellow-

(liip in fhame!

Biron. [j^J:Jl:] One drunkard loves another o£

the name.

• i. c. The hound and the ape are taught to imitate the tricks of their mafters. ^ Tired here means
fittired, alluding to Banks's horfe, mentioned in a former note, p. 150. ^ That is, fpecious appearances.

* Convidlcd perjurers, when puniflied, wear on the breaft a paper exprcffing the crime.

Long.
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Long, [Afide.'] Am I the firft, that have been

perjur'd fo ?

Biron. \j4Jide.'] I could put thee in comfort
5

not by tv/o, that I know :

Thou mak'ftthe triumvlry,the corner-cap of foclety

The fliape of love's Tyburn tliat hangs up fimplicity

Long- I fear, thefe ftubborn lines lack power to

O fweet Maria, emprefs of my love ! [move :

Thefe numbers will I tear, and write in profe.

Biron. [Afide.] O, rhimes are guards on wan-
ton Cupid's hofe

:

Disfigure not his flop '.

Lcng. This fame Ihall go.

—

[He redds thejonnet.

" Did not the heavenly rhetorick of thine eye
*' ('Gainft whom the world cannot hold ar-

" gument)
" Perfuade my heart to this falfe perjury? [ment.

" Vows, for thee broke, deferve not punifli-

" A woman I forfwore ; but, I will prove,

" Thou being a goddefs, I forfwore not thee

:

** My vow was earthly, thou a heavenly love
;

" Thy grace being ga'in'd, cures all difgrace

" in me.
« Vows are but breath, and breath a vapour is

:

" Then thou, fair fun, which on my earth

" doft fliine,

" Exhal'ft this vapour vow : in thee it is

:

" If broken then, it is no fault of mine

;

" If by me broke. What fool is not fo wife,

" To lofe an oath to win a paradife ?"

Biron. [Afide.'] This is the liver vein % which

makes flefh a deity
j

A green goofe, a goddefs : pure, pure idolatry.

God amend us, God amend ! we are much out o'

the way.

Enter Dumain.

Long. By whom fhall I fend this?——Company !

flay. [Stepping afide.

Biron. [Afide.'] All hid, all hid, an old infant play

:

Like a demy-god here fit I in the flcy,

And wretched fools' fecrets heedfuliy o'er-eye.

More facks to the mill ! O heavens, I have my wilh !

Dumaintransform'd, four woodcocks in adifti

!

Dum. O moft divine Kate !

Biron. O moft prophane coxcomb

!

[Afide.

Dum. By heaven, the wonder of a mortal eye !

Birsn. By earth, fhe is not corporal J
; there

you lie. [AJide.

Dum. Her amber hair for foul hath amber coted *.

Biron. An amber-colour'd raven was well noted.

[Afide.

Dum. As upright as the cedar,

Biron. Stoop, I fay

;

Her fhoulder is with child. [Aftde.

Dum. As fair as day.

Biron. Ay, as fome days ; but then no fun muft

(hine. [Afide.

Dum. O that I had my wilh !

Lorg. And I had mine ! [Afide,

King. And I mine too, good Lord ! [Afide.

Biron. Amen, fo I had mine : Is not that a
good word ? [Afidct

Bum. I would forget her ; but a fever flie

Reigns in my blood, and will remembred be.

Bircn. A fever in your blcod ! why then incifion

Would let her out in fawcers } Sweet mifprifion

!

[Afide.
Dum. Once more I'll read the ode that I have

writ.

Bircn. Once more I'll mark how love can vary

wit. [Af.de»

Dumain reads his fonnct.

" On a day, (alack the day !)

" Love, whofe month is ever May,
" Spy'd a bloffom, pafling fair,

" Playing in the wanton air

:

" Through the velvet leaves the wind,
" All unfeen, 'gan paffage find

;

" That the lover, fick to death,

" Wifli'd himlelf the heaven's breath.

" Air, [quoth he) thy cheeks may blow
j

" Air, would I might triumph fo !

" But, alack, my hand is fworn,
" Ne'er to pluck thee from thy thorn j

" Vow, alack, for youth unmeet;
" Youth fo apt to pluck a fweet.

" Do not call it fin in me,
" That I am forfworn for thee :

" Thou, for whom even Jove would fwear,
*' Juno but an Ethiope were ;

" And deny himfelf for Jove,
" Turning mortal for thy love.—"

This will I fend } and fomething elfe more plain,

That fhall exprefs my true love's fafling s pain.

O, would the king, Biron, and LongaviUe,

Were lovers too ! ill, to example ill.

Would from my forehead write a perjur'd note ;

For none offend, where all alike do dote.

Long. Dumain, thy love is far from charity.

That in love's grief defir'flfociety ; [comingfortoard.

You may look pale, but I ftiould blufh, 1 know,

To be o'er-heard, and taken napping fo.

King. Come, fir, you blufti j as his, your cafe

isfuch; [ccming fortvard'

You chide at him, offending twice as much

:

You do not love Maria ? Longaville

Did never fonnet for her fake compile ?

Nor never lay'd his wreathed arms athwart

His loving bofom, to keep down his heart f

I have been clofely fhrouded in this bufh,

And mark'dyou both, and for you both did blufh.

I heard your guilty rhimes, obferv'd your fafhion;

Saw fighs reek from you, noted well your pafiTion:

Ay me ! fays one ; O Jove ! the other cries

;

Her hairs were gold, cryftal the other's eyes

:

* Slops are large and wide-knce'd breeches, the garb in fafhion in our author's days, as we may
©bferve from old family piftures j but they are now worn only by boors and fea-fa-ing men. ^ The
liver was fuppofed to be the feat of love. 3 Corporal here means ccrpcreal, To core, is to outftrip,

to overpafs. 5 Fafing here fienifies longing, •wanting,
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You would for paradlft: break faith and troth :

[To Lonr.

And Jove, for your love, would infringe an oath.

[To Dutrain.

What will Biron fay, when that he fhall hear

A faith infringed, which fuch zeal did fwear ?

How will he fcom ? how will he fpend liis wit ?

How will he triumph, leap ', and laugh at it ?

For all tlie wealth that ever I did fee,

J would not have liim know fo much by me.

Bir.n. Now ftep I forth to whip hypocrify

Ah, good my hege, I pray thee, pardon me :

[C'ming fjfward.

Good heart, what grace haft thou, thus to reprove

Thefe worms for loving, that art moft in love ;'

Your eyes do make no coaches ; in your tears.

There is no certain princefi that appears

;

You'll not be perjur'd, 'tis a hateful thing;

Tulh, none but minftrels like of fonneting.

But are you not afham'd ? nay, are you not,

All three of you, to be thus much o'er-fliot i'

Yvu found his mote ; the king your mote did fee
;

But I a beam do find in er.ch of three.

0, what a fcene of foolery I have feen.

Of fischi, of groans, of forrow, and of teen !

me, with what ftrift patience have I fat,

To fee a king transformed to a knot !

To fee great Hercules whipping a gigg,

AnH profound Solomon tuning a jigg,

And Neftor play at pulh-pin with the boys,

And c- itic ' Timon laugh at idle toys

!

"Where lyes thy griet ? O tell me, good Dumain !

And, gentle Longaville, where lyes thy pain ?

And where my liege's ? all about the breall :

—

A caudle, ho

!

King. Too bitter is thy jeft.

A.re we betray'd thus to thy over-view ?

Bir-.n. Not you by me, but I betray'd to you :

1, that am honeft; I, tliat hold it fin

To break the vow 1 am engaged in
;

1 am betray'd, by keeping company
With men Lke men, of Arange inconftancy.

W hen fhall you f;.e me v.rite a thing in rhime ?

Or groan for Joan r or fpend a minutes time

In pruning me 4 When ihall you hear, that I

Will praifc a hand, a foot, a face, an eye,

A gait, a ftate, a brow, a breafl, a waift,

A leg, a Ln.b ?

Kin^. Soft j Whither away fo faft ?

A true man, or a thief, that gallops fo ?

Biiun, 1 poft from love
;
good lover, Itt me go.

Enter Jajumeita and Cojlard.

^ap God blefs the king !

King. What prefent haft thou there?

Ctfi. Some certam treafon.

King. What makes treafon liere ?

Ofi. Nay, it makes nothing, fir.

Kirg. If it mar nothing neither,

The treafon, and you, go in peace away together.

JJJ. 1 befeech your grace, let this letter be read

;

Our parfon mifdoubts it ; it was treafon, he faid.

King. Biron, read it over. [He reads the letter.

Where hadft thou it?

7^f. OfCoftard.

King. Where hadfl thou it ?

C:y?. Of Dun Adramadio, Dun Adramadio.

Kirg. How now ! what is in you ? why doft

thou tear it ?

Biron, A toy, my liege, a toy
j
your grace needs

not fear it. [let 's hear it.

Lcng. It did move him to pafTion, and therefore

Di'm. It is Biron's writing, and here is his name.
Biron. Ah, you whorefon log^gerhead, you were

born to do me fliame.

—

[To Cojlard,

Guilty, my lord, guilty ; I confefs, I confefs.

Kir.g. What?
Bir-Jti. That you threefools lack'd me fool to

make up the mefs.

He, he, and you, and you, my liege, and I,

Are pick-purfcs in love, and we deferve to die.

O, difmifs this audience, and I ftiall tell- you more.

Dum. Now the number is even.

Biron. True true ; we are four ;—
Will thcfe turtles be gone ?

King. Hence, firs ; away.

Co/. Walk afide the true folk, and let the trai-

tors ftay. [Exe. Cojlard and Jaquenetta.

Biron. Sweet lords, fweet lovers, O let us em-
brace !

As true wc are, as flefh and blood can be :

The fea will ebb and flow, heaven will (hew his face J

'Voung blood doth not obey an old decree :

We cannot crofs the caufe why we were born

;

Therefore, of all hands muft wc be forfworn.

King. What, did thefe rent lines Ihew fome love

of thine

!

Biron. Did they, quoth you ? Who fees th;

heavenly Rofahne,

That, like a rude and favage man of Inde,

At the firft opening of the gorgeous eaft,

Bows not his vaflal head ; and, ftrucken blind,

Kifles the bafe ground with obedient breaft >

What peremptory eagle-fighted eye

Dares look upon the heaven of her brow,

That is not blinded by her majefty ? [now ?

A';>;^. What zeal, what fury hath infpir'd thee

My love, her miftrefs, is a graci. us moon

;

She, an attending ftar, fcarce feen a light.

Biron. My eyes arc then no eyes, nor I Biron j

O, but for my love, day would turn to night

!

Of all complexions the cull'd fovereignty

Do meet, as at a fair, in her fair cheek

;

Where fevcral worthies make one dignity

;

Where noth;ng\vants,that want itfelfdoth feek.

' To /m/> means in this place to CKuIt. * Some critics have conjcflured, that Shakfpeare hert

alluf^es to the Knott, a Lincolnfhire bird cf the fripe kind, which, from the eafinefs with which it wa
enfnared, v,as deemed foolilh even to a proverb. Mr. Stecvens, however, thinks that our autho

alludes to a true lover's knot; mean.ng, tliat the king rcmairerf fo long in the lover's pofture, that h'

feemcd ad^ually transformed into a knot. ^ Critic And critical are often ufed by Sliakfpeare in the fami

fenfc as gm, and ry«ua/. * A bird is fiid to prune himfelf when he picks and fleeks his feathers.
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Lend me the flourifh of all gentle tongues—

Fye, painted rhetcrick ! O, fhe needs it not

:

To things of fale a feller's praife belongs
;

[blot.

She paffes praife ; then praife too Ihort doth

A withered hermit, fivefcore winters worn,

Might (hake off fifty, looking in her eye :

Beauty doth varnifti age, as if new born,

And gives the crutch the cradle's infancy.

O, 'tis tlie fun, tiiat maketh all tilings fhine !

King. By heaven, thy love is black as ebony.

B'lrcn. Is ebony hke her ? O wood divine !

A wife of fuch wood were felicity.

O, who can give an oath ? where is a book ?

That I may fwear, beauty doth beauty lack,

If that ftie learn not of her eye to look ?

No face is fair, that is not full fo black.

King. O paradox ! Black is the badge of hell,

The hue of dungeons, and the fcuwl of night

;

And beauty's crefl ' becomes the heavens well.

B'trcn. Devils fooneft tempt, refembling fpirits

O, if in black my lady's brow be deckt, [of light,

It mourns, that painting, and ufurping hair,

Should ravifh doters with a falfe afpeftj

And therefore is (he born to make black fair

Her favour turns the fafhion of the days
;

For native blood is counted painting now

:

And therefore red, that would avoid difpraife,

Paints itfelt black, to imitate her brow.

Dum. To look like her, are chimney-fweepers

black. [blight

Long. And, fince her time, are colliers counted

Kirg. And Ethiops of their fweet complexion

crack. [light.

Dum. Dark needs no candles now, for dark is

Bhtn. Your miftreffes dare never come in rain.

For fear their colours fliould be wafh'd away
King. 'Tvvere good, yours did ; for, fir, to tell

you plain,

I'll find a fairer face not walh'd to-day.

Biron, I'll prove her fair, or talk till dooms-day

here. [fhe.

King. No devil will fright thee then fo much as

Dum. I never knew man hold vile fluff fo dear.

L'^ng. Look, here's thy love j my foot and her

face fee. [Shtiuing kis fr:

Biron. O, if the ftreets were paved vi^ith thine eyes,

Her feetwere too much dainty for fuch tread

Dum. O vile ! then as (he goes, what upward lies

The ftreet (hould fee as (he walk'd over head

King. But what of this ? Are we not rJl in love i

Birim. Nothing fo fure ; and thereby all forfworn

King. Then leave this chat j and, good Biron

now prove

Our loving lawful, and our faith not torn.

Dum. Ay, marry, there ;—.fome flattery for this

Lcng. O,l"ome authority how to proceed
5

[evil.

Some tricks, fome quillets -, how to cheat the devil.

Dum. Some lalve for perjury.

Blnn. O, 'tis more than need '

—

Have at you then, affeclion's men at arms 3 ;

Conlider, what you firll: did fwear unto ;

—

To faft,—to (tudy,—and to fee no woman ;—
Flat treafon 'gainfl; the kingly ftate of youth.
Say, can you faft ? your ftomachs are too young

j
And abftinence engenders maladies.

And where that you have vow'd to fludy, lords.

In that each of you hath forfworn his book :

Can you (fill dream, and pore, and thereon look ?

For when would you, my lord, or you, or you.
Have found the ground of ftudy's excellence.

Without the beauty of a woman's face ?

From women's eyes this dodrine I derive :

They are the ground, the book, the academes,
From whence doth fpring the true Promethean fire.

Why, univerfal plodding prifons up
The nimble fpirits in the arteries +

j

As motion, and long-during adion, tires

The fmewy vigour of the traveller.

N'ow, for not looking on a woman's face,

You have in that forfworn the ufe of eyes
j

And ftudy too, the caufer of your vow ;

For where is any author in the world.

Teaches fuch beauty as a woman's eye ?

Learning is but an adjunft to ourfelf,

And where we are, our learning likewife is.

Then, when ourfelves we fee in ladies' eyes.

Do we not likewife fee our learning there ?

O, we have made a vow to ftudy, lords
;

And in that vow we have forfworn our books {

For when would you, my liege, or you, or you.

In leaden contemplation, have found out

Such fiery numbers 5, as the prompting eyes

Of beauteous tutors have enrich'd you with?
Other flow arts entirely keep the brain

:

And therefore finding barren pradifers.

Scarce fliew a harveft of their heavy toil

:

But, love, firft learned in a lady's eyes,

Lives not alone immured in the brain

;

But with the motion of all elements,

Courfes as fwift as thought in every power j

And gives to every power a double power.

Above their funftions and their o(fices.

It adds a precious feeing to the eye,

A lover's eyes will gaze an eagle blind
;

A lover's ear will hear tlie loweft found,

When the fufpicious ^ head of theft is ftopp'd ;

Love's feeling is more foft, and fenfible.

Than are the tender horns of cockled fnails
j

' In heraldry, a crtfi is a device placed above a coat of arms. Shakfpeare therefore ufes It here In a

fenfe equivalent to icf or utmofi height, ^ Dr. Warburton fays, that quillet is the peculiar word applied

to law-chicane, and imagines the original to be this : In the French pleadings, every fcveral allegation

in the plaintiff's charge, and every diftinft plea in the defendant's anfvver, began with the word»
qu'il

efl ;—from whence was formed the word quillet^ to fignlfy a falfe charge or an evalive anfsver.

' That is, ye foldiers of afFedion. t- In the old fyftem of phyfic they gave the fame office to the

artcriis as is now given to the nerves. 5 Alluding to the difcoveries in modern aftronomy, at that

time greatly improving, in which the ladies' eyes are compared, as ufual, to par;. ^ That is, a lover

in purfuit of his miftrefs has his fenfe of hearing quicker than a thief (who fufpeds every found he
hears) Ija purfuit of his prey.
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Ixjvc's tongue proves dainty Bacchus grofs in tafte

;

! or valour, is not love a Hercules,

Still climbirg trees in the Hefperides ?

Subtle as fphinx ; as Aveet and mufical,

As bright Apollo's lute, ftrungwith his hair ';

And, when love fpeaks, the voice of all the gods

Makes heaven drowfy with the harmony -.

Never durft poet touch a pen to write,

Until his ink were temper'd with love's fighs
j

C, then his lines would ravifti favagc ears,

And plant in tyrants mild humility.

From women's eyes this doctrine I derive

:

They fparkle ftill the right Promethean fire

;

n hey are the books, the arts, the academes.

That fhew, contain, and ncurilh all the world
;

life, none at all in augh"- proves excellent

:

Then. feels you were, thcfe women to forfwear;

Or, keeping what is fworn, you will prove fools.

For wifdom's fake, a word that all men love ;

Or for love's fake, a word that loves all men

;

Or for men's fake, the authors of thefe women
;

Or women's fake, by whom, we men are men;
Let us once lofe our oaths, to find ourfelves,

Or elfe we lofe ourfclvei to keep our oaths

:

It is religion, to be thus forfworn ;

For charity itfelf fulfils the law
;

And who can fever love from charity ?

Kirg. Saint Cupid, then ! and, foldiers, to the

field

!

[lords

;

Eircn. Advance your flandards, and upon them.

Pell-mell, down with them ! but be firft advis'd,

In conflift that you get the fun of them.

Lii:^. Now to plain-dealing ; lay tliefe glozes by 1

Shall we refolve to wco thefe girls of France ?

Kifig. Andwin them too: therefore let us devifc

Some entertainment for them in their tents.

Bmn. Firft, from the park let us conduft thenj

thither;

hen, homeward, every man attach the hand

Of his fair miftiefs : in the afternoon

We will with feme ftrange paftime folace them.

Such as the (hortnefs of the time can fhape;

For reveli, dances, mafl<s, and merry hours,

Fore-run fair love, ftrewing her way with flowers.

King. Away, away ! no time fhall be omitted.

That will be time, and may by us be fitted.

Binti, Allons!—allom !—Sow'd cockle reap'd

no corn ^

;

And juftice always whirls in equal meafure:

Light wenches may prove plagues to men forfworDj

If fo, our copper buys no better treafure.

ACT V.

SCENE I.

The Street.

Enter Hihfemcs, Nathaniel, ar.d Dull.

Bol. OATIS quod jufficit 4.

NatB,^ I praife God for you, Sir: your rea

fons 5 at dinner have been fharp and fententious

pleafant without fcurrility, witty without afFec

tion % audacious ^without impudency,learned with-

out opinion, and flrange without herefy. I did

converfe this quor.dam day with a companion ot

the king's, who is intituled, nominated, or called

Don Adriano de Armado.
Hoi. Nc-vi homlr.cm tanquam te : His humour i:

lofty, his difcourfe peremptory, his tongue filed, his

eye ambitious, his gait majeftical, and his general

behaviour vain, ridiculous, and thrafonical. He h
too picked ^, too fpruce, too afFeditd, too odd, as

it were } too peregrinate, as I may call it.

* Apollo, as the fun, is reprcfented with golden hair ; fo that a lute ftrung with his hair means DO
jnore than ftrung with gilded wire. * This paflage has been very fully canvafted by all the various

commentators upon our author : the following explanation, however, ftrikes us as the moft fimple

and intelligible : " proen love ffeah^ (fays Biron) the ajjln-.bhd godi reduce the ilenicntsof the Jky to a cahh
iy their harm:n::us afplatifa cf this favoured orator." 3 fhis proverbial exprefTion intimates that, begin-

ning with perjuiy, they can cxpedl to reap nothing but f;d(hood. '^ That is, enough's as good as *
feaft. 5 Reoj'.n here, as in other paffages cf our author's plays, fignifies difcourfe. * That is, withoutj

aifedation. "> Audacious is ufed (or ffirited, animated; and opinion imports the fame with ohjiiriaey or

tfniatrete'. ^ Meaning, too nicely drefj'cd ; alluding probably to a hizA f,eking cut or pruning its feathers ;

« metaphor which our author has before ufcd In this play.

JriK.

Nath. A moft fingular and choice epithet.

[Dra-MS out his table-book.

Hoi. He draweth out the thread of his verbofity

finer than the ftaple of his argument. I abhor fuch

phanatical phantafms, fuch infociable and point-

devife companions ; fuch rackers of orthographyi

to fpeak, dour, fine, when he fliould fay, doubt;

det, when he ftiould pronounce, debt; d, e, b, t;

not d, e, t : he clepeth a calf, cauf; half, hauf;

neighbour, vocatur, ncbour ; neigh, abbreviated,

ne : This is abhominable, (which he would call

abominable) it infinuateth me of infanie : Ne iniel-

Hyi:, d'.nunt ? to make frantick, lunatick ?

Nath, Laus dea, hone ir.telligr.

H'J. Bone? km; for hcne : Prifcian a littl*

fcratch'd ; 'twill ftrve.

Enter Armado, Mothy and Cojiard.

Nii.'h. Vidffr.e quis •venit ?

Hoi. Video &
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Ann. Chirra!

Hoi. Sluare Chirra, not fiirah ?

Arm. Men of peace, well encounter'd.

Hoi. Moii military fir, falutation.

Moth. They have been at a great feaft of lan-

guages, and ftoln the icraps. [Tu Cojiard afidc

Cojl. O, they have liv'd long on the alms-bafket

ofwords '
! I marvel, thy mafter hath not eaten thee

for a word 5 for thou art not fo long by the head as

boncrificcbUitudinltaubui : thou art eafier fwallowed

than a flap-dragon ^.

Moth. Peace ; the peal begins.

Arm. Monfieur, are you not letter'd ?

Moth. Yes, yes j he teaches boys the horn-book -.

What is a, b, fpelt backward with a horn en his

head ?

Hoi. Ba, puerhia, with a horn added.

Moth. Ba, moft filly ftieep, with a horn:—You
hear his learning.

Hoi. ^is, quh, thou confonant ?

Moth. The third of the five vowels, if you repeat

them ; or the fifth, if I.

Hoi. I will repeat them, a, e, i

—

Moth. The fheep : the other two concludes it
5

o, u^
Arm. Now, by the fait wave of the Mediterra-

neum, a fweet touch, a quick venew* of wit:

fnip, fnap, quick and home ; it rejoiceth my in-

telled: true wit.

Moth. OfFer'd by a child to an old man J
which is

wit-old.

Hoi. What is the figure ? what is the figure ?

Motb. Horns.

Hoi. Thou difputeft like an infant : go, whip
thy g'Sg.

Moth. Lend me your horn to make one, and I

will whip about your infamy circum circa ; A gigg

of a cuckold's horn !

CoJ}. An I had but one penny in the world, thou

ftiouldft have it to buy ginger-bread : hold, there is

the very remuneration I had of thy mafter, thou
half-penny purfe of wit, thou pigeon-egg of difcre-

tion. O, an the heavens were fo pleafed, that thou
wert but my baftard ! what a joyful father wouldi'i

thou make me ? Go to ; thou haft it ad dunghill, at

the fingers' ends, as they fay.

Hoi. Oh, I fmell falfe Latin j dunghill for a«-

guem.

Arm. Arts-man, praambula ; we will be fingled

from the barbarous. Do you not educate youth at

the charge-houfe s on the top of the mountain ?

Hoi. Or, mons the hill.

Arm, At your fweet pleafure, for the mountain.
HjI. I do, fans queftion.

Arm. Sir, it is the king's moft fweet pleafure and
afFeftion, to congratulate the princefs at her pavi-

lion, in the pofteriors of this day ; which the rude
multitude call, the afternoon.

Hoi. The pofteriorof the day, moft generous fir,

is liable, congruent, and meafurable for the after-

noon : the word is well cull'd, chofe j fweet and
apt, I do affure you, fir, I do aflure.

Arm. Sir, the king is a noble gentleman ; and
my familiar, I do afTure you, very good friend :—

.

For what is inward between us, let it pafs :—I do
befeech thee, remember thy courtefy;—I befeech

thee, apparel thy head :—and among ether impor-
tunate and moft ferious defigns,—and of great im-
port indeed, too j—but let that pafs :—for I muft
tell thee, it will pleafe his grace (by tlie world)
lometime to lean upon my poor Ihoulder; and
with his royal finger, thus, dally with my excre-

ment ^, with my muftachio ; but, fweet heart, let

chat pafs. By the world, I recount no fable ; fome
certain fpecial honours it pleafeth his greatnefs to

impart to Armado, a foldier, a man of travel, that

hath feen the world : but let that pafs. The
very all of all is,—but, fweet heart, I do implore

fecrefy,—that the king would have me prefent

the princefs, fweet chuck, with fome delightful

oflentation, or fliovv, or pageant, or antick, or fire-

work. Now, underltanding that the curate, and
your fweet felf, are good at fuch eruptions, and
fudden breakings out of mirth, as it were, I have

acquainted you withal, to the end to crave your

afiiftance.

Hoi, Sir, you fhall prefent before her the nine

worthies.—Sir Nathaniel, as concerning fome en-

tertainment of time, fome (how in the pofterior of

this day, to be rendered by our aiTiftance,—at the

king's command ; and this moft gallant, illuftrate,

and learned gentleman,—before the princefs ; I fay»

none fo fit as to prefent the nine worthies.

Njtb. Where will you find men worthy enough

to prefent them ?

Hoi. Jo(hu3, yourfelf; myfelf, or this gallant

gentleman, Judas Maccabaus ; this fwain, becaufe

of his great limb or joint, ftiall pafs Pompey the

great; the page, Hercules.

A'-m. Pardon, fir, error; he is not quantity enough

for that worthy's thumb : he is not fo big as the end

of his club.

Hoi. Shall I have audience ? he fhall prefent Her-

cules in minority : his enter and exit fliall be ftran-

.;ling a fnake ; and I will have an apology for that

purpofe.

Moth. An excellent device ! fo, if any of the au

-

dience/hifs, you may cry, fVell done, Hercules! novf

thou crupcft thefnake ! that is the way to make an

offence gracious ; though few have the grace to

do it.

Arm. For the reft of the worthies ?—
H'J. I will play three myfelf.

Moth. Thrice-worthy gentleman

!

Arm. Shall I tell you a thing ?

Hoi. We attend.

Arm. We will have, if this fadge 7 not, an antick.

I befeech you, follow.

Hoi. Via ^, goodman Dull ! thou haft fpoken no

word all this while.

* That Is, the very ofFal, or refufe of words. '^ A flap-dragon is a fmall inflammable fubftancc,

%vhich topers fwallow in a glafs of wine, 3 By o, «, Moth would mean—Oh, you—i. e. You are the

flieep ftiU, either way ; no matter which of us repeats them. * A -vene^u is the technical term at the

iencing-ichool foraioar. 5 Mr. Steevens fuppofes the cZ»ar_g-«-i^<;«A to mean the //-^-/Jjoff/. ^ Meaning,
\<^%beffrd. 'I That is,/«;( not. ^ An Italian exclamation, fignjfying, fen^^e,' CQmeon!

M 3
i>«//'
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Dull. Kor underftood none neither, fir.

Ihl. All'jr.i! wt will employ thee.

Dull- I'll make one in a dance or fo; or I will

pi ly on the tabor to the worthies, and let them

dance the hay.

Hoi. Moft dull, honeft Dull, to our fport away.

[^Excurt.

SCENE II.

Before the Pr'wcefs'i Pa'ytlion.

Enter Princrfs and Ladies.

Prin. Sweet hearts, we (hall be rich ercwc depart.

If fairings came thus plentifully in:

A lady wall'd about with diamonds !

Look you, what I have from the loving king.

R:f. Madam, come nothin?; clfc along v/ith that r

Prii. Nothing but this > yea, as much love ir

As would be crainm'd up in a ftiec t of paper, [rhime

Writ on both fides the leaf, margent and allj

That he was fain to feal on Cupid's name.

iJo/". That was the way to make his god-head wax

'

For he hath been five thonfand years a boy.

Katb. Ay, and a flirev.'d unhappy gallows too.

Jlof. You'll ne'er be frit-nds, With him ; he kill'd

your fifter.

Kath. He made her melancnoly, fad, and heavy

;

And fo (he died: had fhe been light, like you,

Of fuch a merry, nimble, ftjrring fpirit.

She might have been a grandam ere fhe dy'd:

And fo may you ; for a Lght heart lives long.

Pcf. What's your dark meaning, tnoufie, of this

light word ?

Kath. A light condition in a beauty dark. [out.

i?"/. We need more light to find ycur meaning

Kath. You'll mar the light, by taking it in fnufF^

;

Therefore, I'll darkly end the argument.

Pof. Look, what you do, you do itftilli' the dark.

Kaib. So dn not you ; for you are a light wench.

Rof. Indeed, I weigh not you ; and therefore light

Karb. You weigh me net,—O, that's, you cart

not for me.

R'.f. Great reafon ; for, Part cure is ftill pafl care.

Prlrt. Well bandied both ; a fet of wit well phy'd.

But, Rofaline, you have a favour too :

"Who fent it ? and what is it ?

Bof. I would, you kntw :

An if my face were but as fair .is yours,

]My favour were as great, be witrufs this.

N.r/, I have verfes too, I thank Biron

:

The numbers true; ;iiid, were the numb'ring too,

I were the fairt.1 goddtfs ^x\ the ground

:

I am compar'd to twenty thoufand fairs.

O, he hath drawn my pidurt in his ktter!

Prm. Any thing like i"

J?'/. Much, in the letters ; nothing, in the praifc

Pr'in. Peauteous as ink; a good conclufion.

Ka'.b. Fair as a text B in a copy-book.

40

Po(. 'Ware pencils ^
! How ? let me not die your

My red dominical, my golden letter

:

[debtor,

O, that your face were not fo full of O's * 1

Kath. Fox of that je/t ! and I beihrew all fhrows.

Prm. But what was fent to you from fair Dumain?

Kotk. Madam, this glove.

Pr.n. Did he not fend you twain ?

Kath. Yes, madam ; and moreover,

Some thoufmd verfes of a faithful lover t

\ huse tranflation of hypocrify.

Vilely compil'd, profound fimpliclty. [ville;

Mi'.r. This, and tliefe pe.irls, tome fentLonga-

The letter is too long by half a mile.

Prm. I think no lefs ; Doft thou not wi(h in heart,

The chain were longer, and the letter fhort .'

Mar. Ay, or I would thefe hands might never part.

Prm. We are wife girls, to mock our lovers fo.

/?»/. They are v/orft fools, to purchafe mocking fo.

That fame Biron I'll torture ere I go.

O, that I knew he were but in by the week ^

!

How I would make him fawn, and beg, and feek

}

.4nd wait thefeafon, and ohferve the times,

And fpend his prodigal wits in bootlefs rhimes;

And fhape his fervice all to my behefts

:

And make him proud to make me proud that jefls \

So portent-like would I o'erfway his flate %
That he (hcnjld be my fool, and I his fate, [catcird,

Pr'tn. None art fo furely caughr, when they arc

As wit turn'd fool: folly, in wifdom hatch'd,

Hath wifdom's warrant, and the help of fchool;

And wit's own grace to grace a learned fool.

Poj. The blood of youth burns not with fuch

As gravity's revolt to wantonnefs. [excefs.

Mar. Folly in fools bears not fo flrong a note,

As foolery in the wife, when wit doth dote
;

Since all the power thereof it doth apply,

To prove, by wit, worth in fimplicity.

Ent.r Boyet.

Prm. Here comes Boyet, and mirth is in his face.

B-xitf., O, I am flabb'd with laughter ! 'Where's

Pr'm. 1 hy news, Boyet ? [her grace ?

Bofct. Prepare, madam, prepare I.

Arm, wenches, arm '—encounters mounted are

Againft your peace : Love doth approach difguis'd.

Armed m arguments
;

you'll be furpris'd

:

Mufter ycur wits ; ftand in your own defence

;

Or hide your heads like cowards, and fly hence.

Prm. St. Dennib roSt. Cupid! What are they,

Th'.t charge thiirbrtath againflus' fay, fcout, fay.

B(\-et. Under the cool Hiade of a fycamore,

I thought to clofe my eyes feme half .in hour:

When, lo ! to interrupt my purpos'd reft,

Toward that fhade I might behold addrell

The king and his companions : warily

I ftole into a nei.^hbour thicket by,

And overheard what you fhall overhear;

That, by and by, difguis'd they will be hcrc-

* To tvax here fignifies to o-rtw. * ^nuff\% here ufed equivocacy for ff'^crr, and the (r.ufcfa trndl.

' Meaning, " "Wa^e j>a;ntlng." Alluding, perhaps, to the pits in her f.ue, occafion< t^ by the fmalU
pfx. 5 This txprefTion probably alludes to the prafticr of hiring fcrvants or artificers by the week ;

and the meaning of the paflTage may be, I wifh I was as i\:.xt of his fervice for any time limited, as

jf I had hired him. '' See note 4, p. 87, in Meajur' for Afeafi.re. The meaning is, I would be

his fate or dcftiny, and, ] ike a /".rrrrr, hang over and infiuencc his fortunes. For {.crttr.ts were not

cnly t'iought \.oj'oitbJ:y but to .rf,utr.:e.

Their
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Their herald is a pretty knavifti page,

That well by heart hath conn'd his embaffage :

Aftion, and accent, did they teach him there

}

Thus muft thoufpeak, and thus thy body hear;

And ever and anon they made a doubt,

Prefence majeftical would put him out;

for-, quoth the king, an angelJhalt thuufee\

Yitfear not thou, hut (peak audacmjly :

The boy reply'd, Anavgelh not evil:,

JftKuld ha'vefear'd her., hadjhe been a de^nU [der

;

With that all laugh'd, and clapp'd him on the fhoul-

Making the bold wag by their praifes bolder.

One rubb'd his elbow, thus ; and fleerd, and fwore,

A better fpeech was never fpoke before

:

Another, with his finger and his thumb,
Cry'd, V'ta ! lue ivill d'/t., Cjtne luhat iv'tU come:

The third he caper'd, and cry'd, Allgoes ivell

:

The fourth turn'd on the toe, and down he fell.

With that, they all did tumble on the ground,

With fuch a zealous laughter, fo profound,

That in this fpleen ridiculous ' appears.

To check their folly, paiTion's folemn tears.

Prln. But what, but what, come they to vifit us ?

B'jyct. They do, they do; and are apparel'd thus.

Like Mufcovites, or Ruffians : as I guefs.

Their purpofe is, to parle, to court, and dance

:

And every one his love-feat will advance

Unto his feveral miArefs ; which they'll know
By favours feveral, which they did bertow.

P/tn. And will they fo ? the gallants (hall be

tafk'd :—
For, ladies, we will every one be malk'd

;

And not a man of them fhall have the grace,

Defpight of fuit, to fee a lady's face.-r-

Hold, Rofaline, this favour thou ihalt wear;
And then the king will court thee for his dear:

Hold, take thou this, my fweet, and give me thine

:

So fhall Biron take me for Rofaline.

—

And change your favours too ; fo (hall your loves

Woo contrary, deceiv'd by thcfe removes, [fight.

Rf. Come on then ; wear the favours moft in

Katb. But, in this changing, what is your intent ?

Prin. The eff'edt of my intent is, to croL theirs :

They do it but in mocking merriment;
And mock for mock is only my intent.

Their feveral counfels they unbofom fliall

To loves miftook; and fo be mock'd withal,

Upon the next occafion that we meet.

With vifages difplay'd, to talk, and greet.

Roj. But (lull we dance, if they dcfire us to't ?

Prin. No ; to the death, we will not move a foot

:

Nor to their penn'd fpeech render we no grace

;

But, while 'tis fpoke, each turn away her face.

Byet. Why, that contempt will kill the fpeaker's

heart,

And quite divorce his memory from his part.

Prin. Therefore 1 do it; and, I make no doubt.

The reft will ne'er come in, if he be out.

There's no fuch fport, as fport by fport o'erthrown
5

To make theirs ours, and ours none but our own

:

So (hall we ftay, mocking intended game
;

And they, well mock'd, depart away with (hame.

\_Scund.

Biy:t. The trumpet founds ; be maflc'd, the

ma(kers come. \fthe ladii.. majk.

Enter the King, Biron, Longa-v'ille, and Dumain^
dijguijcd like Miijco'vites ; Moth ivtth mujick, iS'c.

Moth. " All hail, the ncheA beauties on the
" earth!"

Bryet. Beauties no richer than rich taffata ^
Moth. " A holy parcel of the faireft dames,

[^ke ladies turn their backs '> him.
" That ever turn'd their—backs—to mortal views."

Bir'.ti. Their eyes, villain, their eyes.

Moth. " That ever turn'd their eyes to mortal
" views!

" Out—."

Boyet. True ; out, indeed. [vouchfafe
Med-. « Out of your favours, heavenly fp.its,

" Not to behold—

"

Bircn. Once to beheld, rogue. [eyes,

Aloth. " Once to behold with your fun-beamed
" With your fun-beamed eyes

—

"

Bcyet. They will not anfwer to that epithet
j

You were belt call it daughter-beamed eyes.

Muth. They do not mark me, and that brings

me out. [rogue.

Biron. Is this your perfeftnefs ? be gone, you

Rof. What would thefe Itrangers ? know their

minds, Boyet:
If they do (peak our language, 'tis our will

I'hat Come plain man recount their purpofes

:

Know what they would.
Jj^yct. What would you with the p incefs ?

Bii'.n. Nothing but peace and gentle vifitatlon.

Rcf. What would they, fay they ?

Byet. Nothing but peace and gentle vifitation.

R'j. Why, that they have; and bid them f& be

gone. [gone.

Bj.yet. She fays, you have it, and you may be
King. Say to her, we have meafur'd many miles.

To tread a meafure with her on this grafs.

By:t. They fay, that they have meafur'd many
a mile.

To tread a meafure with you on this grafs,

Rof. It is not fo : Afk them, how many inches

Is in one mile : if they have meafur'd many.
The meafure then of one is eafily told. [miles,

Boyet. If, to come hither you have meafur'd

And many miles ; the princefs bids you tell,

Ho\-f many inches do fill up one mile. [fteps.

Biion. Tell her, we meafure them by weary
Boy:t. She hears herfelf.

R'f. How many weary fteps.

Of many weary miles you have o'ergone.

Are numhcr'd in the travel of one mile ?

5i;<?«. We number nothing that we fpend for you j

Our duty is fo rich, fo infinite.

That we may do it ftill v/ithout accompt.

Vouchfafe to (liew the funfiiine of your face,

That we, like favages, may vvorlhip it,

Rof. My face is but a moon, and clouded too.

King. Ble(red are clouds, to dcas fuch clouds do '.

Vouchfafe, bright moon, and thefe thy ftars, to

(hine

(Thofe clouds remov'd) upon our watery eyne.

* 5y.fe« ridiculous Is, a ridiculous fit. * i. e. the taffata mafks they wore to conceal themftlves.

M4 Rof.
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JJ^y. O vain petitioner ! beg a greater matter;

Thou now requeft'il but nioon-niine in the water.

King. Then in our meafure do but vouchfafe one

change

:

Thou bici'ft me beg; this begging is not ftrange.

Rf. Play, mufick, then : Nay, you muft do it

foon.

JJot yet ,—no dance :—thus change 1 like the moon
Ki-g. Will you not dance? How come you thir

eftrang'd ? [chang'd

P.'.f. You took the moon at full ; but now Hie':

King. Yet ftiU (he is the moon, and I the man
The mufick plays ; vouchfafe fome motion to it.

Hcf. Our cars vouchlafe it.

King- But your legs fhould do it.

RcJ. Since you are llrangers, and come here by

chance,

We'll not be nice : take hands ;—we will not dance.

King. Why take you hands then ?

Rcf. Only to part friends :

—

Court'fy, fvveet hearts ; and to the meafure ends.

King' More meafure of this meafure; be not

nice.

Rcf. We can afford no more at fuch a price

King. Prize yourfelves then j What buys your

company ?

Rcf. Your abfence only.

King. That can never be.

Rf. Then cannot we be bought : And fo adieu

Twice to your vifor, and half once to you !

Kir.g. If you deny to dance, let's hold more chat

RnJ. In private then.

Kmg. I am beft pleas'd with that.

Bir;ri, White-handcd-miArefs, one fweet word
with thee. [three.

Tiin. Honey, and milk, and fugar ; there is

£iron. Nay, then, two treys, (an if you grow

fo nice,)

JVIetheglin, wort, and malmfey :—Well run, dice

!

There's half a dozen fweets.

Prin. Seventh fweet, aHieu !

Since you can cog ', I'll play no more with you.

Biicn. One word in ftcret.

Prin. Let it not be fweet.

fjinn. Thou griev'rt my gall.

prin. Gall? bitter.

J'ir.n. Therefore meet. [word ?

Dum. Will you vouchfafe with me to change a

Mar. Name it.

Dum. Fair lady,—
Mar. Say you fo ?—Fair lord,—

Take that for your fair lady.

Dum. Pleafe it you.

As much in private, and I'll bid adieu. [tongue

Karh. What, was your vifor made without a

LcKg. J know the reafon, lady, why you aft.

Kath. O, for your reafon ! quickly, fir ; I long.

Long. You have a double tpngue within you

mafk.

And would afford my fpecclilefs vifor half, [a calf

Kutb. Veal, quoth the Dutchman ;—Is not veal

Long. A calf, fair lady ?

Kafh. No, a fair lord calf.

L'ng. Let's part the "word.

Ki::b. No, I'll not be your half:

Take all, and wean it ; it may prove an ox.

Long. Look, how you butt yourfelf in thefe

fharp mocks

!

Will you give horns, chafte lady ? do not fo.

Kufb. Then d.e a calf before your horns do grow.

Long. One word in private w.th you, ere I die.

ATj/i.Bleat foftly then, the butcher hears you cry.

Boyet. The tongues of mocking wenches are as

keen

As is the razor's tdfe invifible.

Cutting a fmaller hair than may be feen
;

Above the fenfe of fenfe; fo fenfible

Seemeth their conference; their conceits have

wings, [things.

Fleeter than arrows, bullets, wind, thought, fwifter

R
J.

Not one word more, my maids ; break off,

break off.

Biro:. By heaven, all dry-beaten with pure feoff!

King. Farewel, mad wenches ;
you have fimple

wits. [Exeunt king, and lords.

Prin. Twenty adieus, my frozen Mufcovites.—

Are thefe the breed of wits fo wondred at ?

Boyet. Tapers they are, with your fweet breaths

puff'd out. [fat, fat.

R
f.

Well-liking wits they have
;

grofs, grofs;

Prin. O poverty in wit, kingly-poor flout 1

Will they not, think you, hang themfelves to-night ?

Or ever, but in vizors, fhew their faces ?

This pert Biron was out of countenance quite.

Rf. O ! they were all in lamentable cafes

!

The king was weeping-ripe for a good word.

Prin. Bircn did fwear himfelf out of all fuit.

Mar. Dumain was at my fervice, and his fword :

No, point, quoth I ; my fen.'ant llrait was mute.

Kath. Lord Longaville faid, I came o'er his heart.

And trow you, what he call'd me ?

Prin. Qualm, perhaps.

Kath. Yes, in good faith.

Prin. Go, ficknefs as thou art

!

R:J. V/ell, better wits have worn plain flatute-

caps ^•

But will you hear ? the king is my love fwom.
Prin. And quick Biron hath plighted faith to me.

Kath, And Longaville was for my fervice born.

Mar. Dumain is mine, as fure as bark on tree.

Buyet. Madam, and pretty miAreffes, give ear:

Immediately they will again be here

In their own fhapes; for it can never be,

They will digell tiiis harfli indignity.

Prin. Will they return?

Br.yet. They will, they will, God knows;

And leap for joy, though they are lame with blows

:

Therefore, change favours ; and, when they repairj

Blow like fwtet rofes in this fummer air.

Prin. How, blow ? how, blow ? fpcak to b«

underwood.

Boyct. Fair ladies, malk'd, are rofo; in their bud

;

' To c:g, fignifies to fa'ffy the dice, and metaphorically, to lye. * WoclUn caps were enjoined

by adt of parliament, in the year 1571, the 13th cf queen Elizabeth.—Probably the meaning is,

** Better wits may be found among men of inferior or more humble rank,"
Plfinaflt'd,
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Difmaflc'd, their damaik fweet commixture fhewn,

Are angels vailing ' clouds, or rofes blown.

Prin. Avaunt perplexity! What (hall we do,

If they return i«i their own fiiapes to woo ?

R:f. Good madam, if by me you'll be advis'd,

Let's mock them ftlll, as well known, as difguisM

:

Let us complain to them what fools were here,

Difguis'd like Ivlufcovites, in fhapelefs ^ gear;

And wonder, what they were ; and to what end

Their fhallow (hows, and prologue vilely penn'd.

And their rough carriage fo ridiculous,

Should be prefented at our tent to us.

Bcyet. Ladies, withdraw ; the gallants are at hand.

Prin. Whip to our tents, as roes run o'er the land.

[Exeunt kdks.

Enter the King, Biron, Longai/ille, and Dumain, in

their oiun habits.

King. Fair fir, God fave you ! Where's the

princefs ?

Byct, Gone to her tent : Pleafeityourmajefty,

Command me any fervice to her ? [word.

King, That (he vouchfafe me audience for one

Boyet. I will : and fo will ihe, I know, my
lord. [Exit

Biron. This fellow picks up wit, as pigeons peas

And utters it again, when Jove doth pleafe

:

He is wit's pedlar ! and retails his wares

At wakes, and wa(rels >, meetings, markets, fairs

;

And we that fell by grofs, the Lord doth know,
Have not the grace to grace it with fuch (how.

This gallant pins the wenches on his (leeve;

Had he been Adam, he had tempted Eve

:

He can carve too, and lifp : Why, this is he,

That kifs'd away his hand in courtefy
j

This is the ape of form, monfieur the nice,

That, when he pi .ys at tables, chides the dice

In honourable terms ; nay, he can fmg
A mean* moft meanly ; and, in u(hering.

Mend him who can : the ladies call him fweet

;

The flairs, as he treads on them, kifs his feet :

This is the flower 5 that fmiles on every one.

To (hew his teeth as white as whale his bone :
^

—

And confciences, that will not die in debt,

Pay him the due of honey-tongued Boyet. [heart

King. A blifler on his fweet tongue, with my
That put Armado's page out of his part

!

Enter the Princifs, RoJaHne, Maria, Katharine.^

Boyet, and attendants.

Biron. See, where it comes !—Behaviour, what
wert thou, [now ?

•Till this mad man (hew'd thee? and what art thou

King. All hall, fweet madam, and fair time of day !

Prin. Fair, in all hail, is foul, as I conceive.

King. Conftrue my fpeeches better, if you may
Prin. Then wifh me better, I will give you leave.

King. We came to vifit you ; and purpofe now
To kad you to our court : vouchfafe it then

Prin. This field (hall hold me j and fo hold your
vow :

Nor God, nor I, delight in perjur'd men.

King. Rebuke me not for that which you pro-
voke

;

The virtue rf your eye muft break my oath.

Prin. You nick-name virtue j vice you (hould
have fpoke

;

For virtues office never breaks m.en's troth.

Now, by my maiden honour, yet as pure
As the unfullyd hly, I proteft,

A world of torments though I (hould endure,
I would not yield to be your houfe's gueft:

So much I hate a breaking caufe to be
Of heavenly oaths, vow'd with integrity.

Kwg. O, you have liv'd in defolation here,

Unfeen, unvifited, much to our Ihame.
Prir.. Not fo, my lord; it is not fo, I fwear

;

We have had paftimes here, and pleafant gamej
A mefs of Ruffians left us but of late.

King. How, madam > Ruffians ?

Prin. Ay, in truth, my lord

;

Trim gallants, full of court(hip, and of ftate.

R:f. Madam, fpeak true :—It is not fo, my lord
j

My lady, (to the manner of thefe days)

In courtefy, gives undeferving praife.

We four, indeed, confronted were with four
In Ruffian habit : here they ftay'd an hour,
And talk'd apace; and in that hour, my lord.

They did not blefs us with one happy word,
i dare not call them fools ; but this I think.

When they are thirfty, fools would fain have drink.

Biron. This jefl is dry to me.—Fair, gentle,

fweet,

Your wit makes wife things foolifh ; when we
greet

With eyes beft feeing heaven's fiery eye,

By light we lofe light : Your capacity

Is of that nature, that to your huge (lore

Wife things feem foolifh, and rich things but poor.

R(f. This proves you wife and rich ; for in my
eye,

—

Biron. I am a fool, and full of poverty.

Rtf. But that you take what doth to you belong,

It were a fault to fnatch words from my tongue.
Biron. O, I am you rs, and all that I pcffefs.

RcJ. All the fool mine ?

Biron- I cannot give you lefs.

Rof. Which of the vifcrs was it, that you wore ?

Biron. Where? when? what vizor? why de-

mand you this ? [cafe,

Rcf. There, then, that vizor; that fuperfluous

That hid the worfe, and fhew'd the better face.

King. We are defcry'd : they'll mock us now
downright.

Dum. Let us confefs, and turn it to a jelt.

Prin. Amaz'd, my lord ! Why looks your hlgh-

nefs fad ?

Rof. Help, hold his brows ! he'll fwoon ! Why
look you pale ?

—

Sea-fick, I jhink, coming from Mufcovy.
Biron, Thus pour the ftars down plagues for

perjury.

' That is, letting thofe clouds which obfcured. their brightnefs fink from before them, *
i. e.

uncouth. 3 fi^affeh were meetings of rural mirth and intemperance. The mean, in mufic, is the
tenor. 5 jhat is, theJia^er or ^ink of courtejy, * Ai ivbite as whak's hone is a proverbial comparifon
4n our ancient poets.

Can
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Can any face of brafs hold longer out ?—
Here (land 1, lady ; dart thy fk.ll at me;

Bruifc me w.th fccm,co lound me with a fiout;

Thruft thy (harp wit quite through my ignorance;

Cut me to pieces with thy keen conceit
j

And I will wiOi thee never more to dance,

Nor never more in RuJTian habit wait.

! never will I truft to fpeechcs pennd,
Kor to the motion of a fchool-boy's tongue;

Mcf never come in vizor to my friend
;

Nor woo in rhime, like a blind harper's fong

:

Taifata phrafes, filken terms prccife,

Threc-pil'd ' hyperbdes, fpruce afieftation,

Figures pedantical; thefc fummer flies

Have blown me full of maggot ofientation

:

1 do forfwear them : and I here proteil,

By this white glove, (how white the hand,

God knows!)

Henceforth my wooing mind fhall be exprefs'd

In raflet yeas, and honei\ kei-fey noes

:

And to begin, wench,—fo God help me, la !

—

My love to thee .s found, fans crack or flaw.

Rj. Slim SANS ,1 pray you.

BIkth. Yet I have a trick

Of the old rage :—bear with me, I am fick
5

tW leave it by decrees. Soft, let us fee ;

—

Wr-te, L rd have m-.r-y en uj^, on thofe three
J

They are infecled, in their hearts it lies

;

They have the plague, and caught it of your eyes :

Thefe lords are v.fited
;
you are not free,

For the Lord's tokens en ycu do I fee. [us.

Tr\n. No, they are free, that gave thefe tokens to

JE;>;«. Our dates are forfeit, feek not to undo us.

^;/'. It is not fo: For how can this be true.

That you Aand forfeit, being thole that fue*?

B'lrcn. Peace ; for I will not have to do with you

i?-/. Nor fliall not, if I do as 1 intend.

Biron. Speak for yourfelves, my wit is at an end.

K'lr.g. Teach u s, fweet madam, for our rude tranf

Some fair excufe. [grelTicn

Frin. The faireft is confefllon.

Were you not here, but even now, dif^uii'd ?

King. Madam, I was.

Fr'iK. And were you well advisd?

Kir.g. I was, fair madam.
Frm. When you then were here.

What did you wliifper m your lady's ear? [her.

K.y.g. That more than all the world I did refpe^

?y\n. When fhe fhall challenge this, you will

rejed her.

K-.r-g. Upon mine honour, no.

P'i-;, Peace, peace, forbear;

Vour oath broke once, you fore? not to forfwear J.

Ku-.g. Defpifem£,whtnl break thisoathof mine,

Prin. I Will ; and therefore keep it j—^Rofaline,

45

What did the Rufllan wliifper in your ear?

Kf^. Madam, he fwore, that he did hold me dear

As pi ecicus eye-fight; and did value me
Above this world : adding thereto, moreover,

That he would wed me, or tlfe die my lover.

?r\n. God give tliee joy of him ! the noble lord

Moft honourably doth uphold Iiis word. [troth»

King, What mean you, madam ? by my life, my
I ne^•er fwore this lady fuch an oath.

It-'j. By heaven you did ; and to confirm it plain,

You gave me this ; but take it, fir, again.

Kir.g. My faith, and this, the princefs I did give :

I knew her by tliis jewel on her fleeve.

Ti\n. Fardon me, fir, this jewel did fhe wear;
And lord Biron, I thank him, is my de.-ir.

—

What ; will yon have me, or your pearl again ?

Binn. Neither of either ; I remit both twain.—
I itc the trick on't ;—Here was a confent *,

(Knowing aforehand of our merriment)

To dafh it like a Chriftmas comedy

:

Some carry-tale,fome plcafe-man,fome flight zany 7',

Some mumble-#>ews, tome treacher-knight, fome
Dick,,

That fmiles his cheek in years*; and knows the trick

To make my lady laugh, when (he's difpos'd,—

Told our intents before : which cnce difclos'd.

The ladies did change favours ; and then we.
Following the figns, woo'd but the fign of fhe.

Now, to our perjury to add more terror,

V»f are again fomvorn ; in v/ill, and error'.

Much upon this it is^—^And might not you

[Ta B^et,

Foreflzl our fport, to make us thus untrue ?

Do not you know my lady's foot by the fquier '°,

And laugh upon the apple of her eye ?

.A.nd ftand between her back, fir, and the fire,

Holding a trencher, jelling merrily ?

You put our page out: Go, you are allow'd ";
Die when you will, a fmock fhall be your ftirowd.

You leer upon me, do you ? there's an eye,

Wounds like a leaden fword.

B yt. Full merrily

Hath this brave manage, this career, been run.

iTcr.. Lo, he is tilting ftraight ! Peace ; I hav«

done.

Enter Cojiard.

Welcome, pure wit ! thou parted a fair fray.

Ccjl. O lord, fir, they would know,
Whether the three worthies fhall come in, or no.

Bir^r. Wiiit, are there but three ?

Ci.ji. No, fir; hu' it is very fine,

For every one purfents three.

Bircn. And three times thrice is nine.

Cijl. Not fo, fir; under correftion, fir j I hope,

it is not fo

:

' A metaphor taken from the pUe of velvet. * That is, without French words. 3 jhe Infcip-

tion put upon the Hoots of the houfes infefled with the plague. 4 Our author here puns upon the

word jut, which iigniftes to firtfecuti ij isw^ or to off.r a j-ethhn. S That is. You make no diffi-

culty to forfwear. *• That is, a corfpiracy. ' That is, a buffoon, a merry Andrew. ^ In years

fignifics, into wrinkles. s> ;. e. Firft in will, and afterwards in error. '° From the French ef^uicrn;

a ruh- or j'fuare. The fenfe is nearly equivalent tr the proverbial expreffion, ti: hath git tbe Itngtb

of h^T fy.f^ i. e. he hath humoured Yiz: fo JcHo that he ct j<trfuade her to what he pleafes, *' Tl»At

is, Vou may fay what you '.viJi.

YUi
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You cannot beg us ', fir, I can affure you, fir j wel

know what we know :

I hope, fir, three times thrice, fir,—~-

BiroK. Is not nine.

Coji. Under corredion, fir, we know whereuntil 5

it doth amount.

Biiwi. By Jove, I always took three threes for

nine.

CcJ}. O Lord, fir, it were pity you /hould get your

living by reckoning, fir.

Bifoa. How much is it ?

Co/?. O Lord, fir, the parties themfelves, the

aftors, fir, will fhew whereuntil it doth amount

;

for my own part, I am, as they fay, but to parfeft

one man in one poor man ; Pompion the great, fir. 1

5

Biron. Art thou one of the worthies ?

CoJi. It pleafed them, to think me worthy ol

Pompion the great : for mine own part, I know

not the degree of the worthy 5 but J am to ftand

for him.

Bircfi. Go, bid them prepare. [fome care.

Cofl. We will turn it finely off, fir, we will take

King. Biron, they will ihame us, let them not

approach. [Ex':t CuJIard.

Biron. We are fiiame-proof, my lord : and 'tii

fome policy

To have one Ihow worfe than the king's and his

company.

King. I fay, they (hall not come. [now

;

Prir. Nay, my good lord, let me o'er-rule you

That fport befi: pleafes, that doth leaft know how

;

Where zeal flrives to content, and the contents

Dies in the zeal of that which it prefents.

Thereform confounded makes moft form in mirth

:

When great things labouring perilh in their birth.

BiroTi. A right defcription of our fport, my lord.

EKter ^Irmado.

Ann. Anointed, I implore fo much expence of

thy royal fweet breath as will utter a brace of

words. [Ccn-jcrje;, apart with the Ki/:g.

Prin. Doth this man ferve God ?

Birvn. Why afk you ?

Prin. He fpeaks not like a man of God's making.

Ann. That's all one, my fair, fweet, honey mo-

narch : for, I proteft, the fchool-mafter is exceed- 45

ing fantartical j too, too vain ; too, too vain : But

we will put it, as they fay, tofortuna ddla gucrra.

I wilh you the peace of mind, moft royal couple-

ment

!

King. Here is like to be a good prefence of wor- 50

thies : He prefents Hedor of Troy j the fwain

Pompey the great ; the parifh curate, Alexander
;

Armado's page, Hercules ; the pedant, Judas Mac
chabaus.

And if thefe four worthies in their firft fhow thrive,
5 5

Thefe foui- will change habits, and prefent the other

Biron. There is five in the firfi; (how. [ft

King. You are decti\'d, 'tis not fo.

* Meaning, we are not fools ; our next relations cannot Leg the ward(hip of our perfons and for-

tunes. One of the legal tefts of a natural is to ti y whether he can number. ^ Novum was an old

game at dice. 3 A phrafe ftill m ufe among gardeners. * This alludes to the old heroic habits,

vviiich en the knees and (houlders had ufually, by way of ornament, the refemblance of a leopard's

cr lion's head. 5 To reli(h this joke, the reader fliould recollefl, that the head of Alexander was

oblitjucly placed on his fhoulders. ^ Alluding to the arms given to the n.ne worthies in the old hif-

tbr'y. 7 A paltry pun upon Ajax and n j.ikcs,

but.

Biron. The pedant, the braggart, the hedge-prleft,

the fool, and the boy :

A bare throwat novum^;and the wholeworld again.

Cannot prick out 5 five fuch, take each <5ne in his

vein.

King. The (hip is under fall, and here (lie comes
amain. [^Pageant of the Nine ff^cnhiei.

Enter CoftardTfor Pompey.

CoJ}. " I Pompey am,"
Bcyet. You lye, you are not he.

C'ji. " I Pompey am,"

Boyct. With libbard's head on knee*.

Biron. Well faid, old mocker; I mull needs be
friends with thee. [Big,"—

.

CJi. '^ I Pompey am, Pompey furnamed the

Dum. The great.

Cofi. It is great, Jr;—« Pompey furnam'd the

great;

' That oft in field, with targe and (hield, did make
my foe to fweat

;

' And, travelling along this coalt, I here am come
by chance;

" And lay my arms before the legs of this fweet

lafs of France." [done.

If your ladyfhip would fay, Thanh, Pompey, I had
Prin. Great thanks, great Pompey.

CoJl. 'Tis not fo mucli worth ; but, I hope, I wa»
pencil : I made a little fault inj^rt-^f.

Bircn. Aly hat to a half-penny, Pompey proves

the bell worthy.

Enter Nathaniel for Alexander.

Nath, " When in the world I liv'd, I was the

world's commander^
By ead, wed, north, and fouth, I furead my

conquering might

:

"My'fcutcheon pi lin declares, that I amAlifander.'*

Boyet. Your nofe fays, no, you are not ; for it

(lands too right 5.

Biron. Your nofe fmells, no, in this mofl tender-

fmelling knight.

Prin. The conqueror is difmay'd: Proceed, good
Alexander.

Nath. " When in the world I liv'd, I was the

world's commander:"

—

Boyet. Moft true,'tis right; you were fo, Alifander.

Biron. Pompey the great,

CoJl, Your fervantj and Coftard. [fander.

Bircn. Take away the conqueror, take away Ali-

Cfj. O, fir, you have overthrown A.lifander the

conqueror! [To Na!h.'\ You will be fcraped out
of the painted cloth for this : your lion, that holds

his poll-ax fitting on a clofe-ftool ^', will be given

to A-jax ' ; he will then be the ninth worthy. A
conqueror, and afeavd to fpeak ! run away for

(hame, Alifander. [Exit Nath.] There, an 't (hall

pleafe you ! a foolifh mild man, an honed m.in,

look you, and foon dalh'd ! He is a marvellous

^ood neighbour in footh j and a very good bowler :
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but for Alifander, alas, you fee, how 'tis;—a little

o'erparted :—But there arc worthies a- coming will

{peak their mind in fome other fort.

SiriK. Stand afide, good Pompey.

ErUr HiLf.rr.ci fir Judas^ ond Moth for UercuUi.

Hoi. *' Great Hercules is prefented by this imp,

« Whofe club kili'd Cerberus, that thrce-headcd
«' canus

;

*' And, when he was a babe, a child, a fhrlmp,

" Thus did he ftrangle ferpents in his manui
j

*' ^:r.sj>;:, he feemeth in minority

;

«' Erg--, I come with this apology.
—

"

{Tc Mctb.^ Keep fome ftate in thy exiV, and vani(h

Hoi. " Judas I am,—

"

\_Ex?. Moth.

Dum. A Judas !

H'J. Not Ifcariot, fir.—

*« Judas I am, ycleped Macchabaeus."

D:n:. Judas Macchabasus dipt, is plain Judas.

Blron. A kilTmg traitor :—How art ihou prov'd

Ho!. " Judas 1 am,—

"

[Judas ?

Dum. The more (hame for you, Judas.

Hoi. What mean you, fir ?

Bcyct. To make Judas hang himfelf.

Hoi. Begin, fir
;
you are my eider, [elder,

Bir.n. Well follow d; Judas was hang'd on an

Hoi. I will not be put out of countenance.

Blr:n. Becaufe thou hafl no face.

Hcl. What is this ?

Boyet, A cittern ' head.

Dum. The head of a bodkin.

Blron, A death's face in a ring. [fcen

Long. The face of an old Roman coin, fcarce

B yet. The pummel of Caefars faulchion.

Dun-.. The carv'd-hone face on a flaflc*.

Bir'.n. St. George's half-cheek in a brooch.

Dum. Ay, and in a brooch of lead.

Bircn. Ay, and worn in the cap of a tooth-

drawer; [tenance

And now, forward ; for we have put thee in coun

Hoi. You have put me out of countenance.

Bircn. Falfe ; we have given thee faces.

Hoi. But you have out-fac'd them all.

Biion, An thou wert a lion, we would do fe.

Ecfet. Therefore, as he is, an afs, let him go.

And fo adieu, fweetjude I nay,why doft thou liay

Dum. For the latter end of his name.

Bircn. For the afs to tlie Jude ;
give it him :

—

Judas, away. [ble

Hoi. This is not generous, not gentle, not hum-

Bcyet. A light for monf.eur Judas; it grows dark

he may flumble.

Prm. Alas, poor Macchabaeus, how he hath

been baited !

Er.t(r Armadoy for HeHcr.

Elr:n. Hide thy head, Acluiles; here come<

Ht&or in arms.

Dum. Though my mocks come home by me, ]

will now be merry.

King. HtiTtorwas butaTrojan5 jnrcfpeftof this

Boya. But is this He<£tor ?

Dun:. I think, Heftor was not fo clean timber'd.

Eor.g. His leg is too big for Htftor.

Dum. More calf, certain.

Bcyu. No ; he is befl indu'd in the fmall.

Birn. This can't be Hcftor.

Di.rr.. He's a god or a painter; for he makes faces.

5 yirm. " The armipotcnt Mars, of lances the al-

Gave Heftor a gift,
—

"

[mighty,

Dum. A gilt nutmeg.
Siron. A lemon.

L:ng. Stuck with cloves 4.

D-r:. No, cloven. [the almighty,

j4nr.. Peace !
" The armlpotent Mars, of lances

" Gave Hedor a gift, the heir of llion ! [yea,
" A man fo breath'd, that, certain, he would fight,

" From morn till night, out of his pavilion.

5 " I am that flower,
—

"

Dum. That mint.

Lcng. That columbine.

Arm. Sweet lord Longaville, rein thy tongue.

LcKg. I muH ratlier give it the rein ; for it

20 runs agalnft Heftor.

Dum. Ay, and Heftor's a greyhound.

Arm. The fweet war-man is dead and rotten
j

fweet chucks, beat not the bones of the buried

:

when he breath d, he was a man—But I will for-

ward wlih my device; [To the Princefs] fweet
royalty, bellow on me the fenfe of hearing.

Eri?!. Speak, brave Heftor; we are much de-

lighted.

Aw. I do adore thy fweet grace's flipper,

30 Boyet. Loves her by the foot.

Dum. He may not by the yard.

AiTf:. " This Heftorfar furmounted Hannibal,—"

Cofi. The party is gone, fellow Heftor, (he is

gone, file is two months on her way.

35 Arm. What mean' It thou ?

CcJ}. Faith, unlefs you play the honeft Trojan,
the poor wench is cafl: away : fhc's quick ; the

child brags in her belly already ; 'tis yours.

Arm. Doft thou infamonize me among poten-

40 tates ? thou flialt die.

Coft. Then fhall Heftor be whipp'd, for Jaque-
netta that is quick by him ; and hang'd, for Pom-
pey that is dead by him.

Dum. Moft rare Pompey !

45 Boyt. Renowned Pompey !

Bir^n. Greater than great, great, great, great

Pompey ! Pompey the huge !

Dum. Heftor trembles.

Bint:. Pompey is mov'd :—More Ates, more
Ates 5

; ftir them on, ftir them on !

Dum. Hedor will challenge him.

Bir:n. Ay, if he have no more man's blood in's

belly than will fup a flea.

Arm. By the north pole, I do challenge thee.

55 Ccjl. I will not fight with a pole, like a northern

man : I'll flafii ; I'll do't by the fword :—I pray

you, let me borrow my arms ^ again.

Dum. Room for the incenfed worthies.

CcJ}. I'll do it in my fiilrt.

60 Dum. Moft refolute Pompey 1

M.'i. Mafter.let me take you a button-hole lower.

Do you not fee, Pompey is uncafing for the combat ?

' A cittern was a mufical inftrument of the barp kind. » That is, a foldier's powder-horn.
' A Trojar.y in the time of Shakfpearc, was a cant term for a thic^ 4 An orange y?tt(r* -with clovtt

appears to have been a common new-year's gift. 5 Ate was the heathen goddefs who incited blood-

shed. ' Meaning the weapons and armour which he wore in the charafter of Pompey.
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What mean you ? you will lofe your reputation.

Arm. Gentlemen, and foldiers, pardon me ; 1

will not combat in my fhirt.

Dum. Ycu may not deny it j Pompey hath made

the challenge.

Am. Sweet bloods, I both may and wi

Binn. What reafon have you for't ?

Arm. The naked truth of it is, I have no ftiirt;

I go woolward ' for penance

''.yet. True, and it was enjoin'd him in Rome

for want of linen : fmce when, I'll be fworn, he

wore none, but a di(h-clout of Jaquenetta's j and

that a' wears next his heart for a favour.

Enter Mercade.

Met. God fave you, madam !

Prin. Welcome, Mercade 5

But that thou interrupt'^; cur merriment.

Mer. I am forry, madam j for the news I bring;

Is heavy in my tongue. The king your father-

Pr':n. Dead, for my life.

Mer. Even fo : my tale is told.

£iroti. Worthies, away ; the fcene begins to cloud

Arm. For mine own part, I breathe free breath

:

I have feen the days of wrong through the little

hole of difcretion, and I will right myfelf like a

foldler. [Exeunt JVerthics.

King. How fares yourmajefty ?

Prln. Boyetj'prepare; I will away to-night.

King. Madam, not fo ; I do befeech you, ftay.

Prin. Prepare, I fay.—I thank you, gracious lords;

For all your fair endeavours; and entreat.

Out of a new-fad foul, that you vouchfafe

In your rich wifdom, to excufe, or hide,

The liberal^ oppofition of our fpirits:

If over-boldly we have borne ourfelves

In the converfe of breath, your gentlenefs

Was guilty of it.—Farewell, worthy lord !

A heavy heart bears not an humble tongue :

Excufe me fo, coming fo Ihort of thanks

For my great fuit fo eafily obtained.

King. The extreme parts of time extremely forms

All caufes to the purpofe of his fpeed
5

And often, at his very loofe, decides

That which long procefs could not arbitrate :

And though the mourning brow of progeny

Forbid the fmiling courtefy of love

The holy fuit which fain it would convince ;

Yet, fmce love's argument was firft on foot,

Let not the cloud of forrow juftle it

From what it purpos'd ; fmce, to wail friends loft,

Is not by much fo wholefome, profitable,

As to rejoice at friends but newly found.

Prin, I underftand you not, my griefs are double,

Biron. Honeft plain words beft pierce the ear of

And by thefe badges underftand the king, [grief;

—

For your fair fakes have we negledted time.

Play'd foul play with our oaths ;
your beauty, ladies,

Hath much deform'd us, fafliioning our humours

Even to the oppofed end of our intents :

And what in us hathfeem'd ridiculous,

As love is full of unbefitting ftralns
j

All wanton as a child, fkipping, and'vain

;

Form'd by the eye, and, therefore, like the eye.

Full of ftraying Ihapes, of habits, and of forms,

Varying in fubjedts as the eye doth roll

To every varied obje6l in his glance :

Which party-coated prefence of loofe love,

Put on by us, if, in your heavenly eyes,

Have miftjecom'd our oaths and gravities,

Thofe heavenly eyes, that look into thefe faults,

Suggefted 3 us to make : Therefore, ladies,

Our love being yours, the error that love makes
Is likewife yours : we to ourfelves prove falfe.

By being once falfe for ever to be true

To thofe that make us botli, fair ladies, you
;

And even that falfhood, in itfelf a fm,

Thus purifies itfelf, and turns to grace.

Prin. We have receiv'd your letters, full of love

;

Your favours, the embaffadors of love
j

And, in our maiden council, rated them
At courtftiip, pleafant jeft, and courtefy.

As bombaft* and as lining to the time :

But more devout than this, in our refpefts,

Have we not been; and therefore met your loves

Intheirownfafliion, like a merriment, [than jeft.

Di/m. Our letters, madam, fhew'd much more
Lcng. So did our looks.

Rcf. We did not quote them fo.

King. Now, at the lateft minute of the hour,

Grant us your loves.

Prin. A time, methinks, too fhort

To make a world-without-end bargain in :

No, no, my lord, your grace is pcrjur'd muchy
Full of dear guiltinefs ; and therefore, this,

—

If for my love (as there is no fuch caufe)

You will do aught, this fhall you do for me

:

Your oath I will not truft: but go with fpeed-

To fome forlorn and naked hermitage,

Remote from all the pleafures of the world

;

There ftay, until the twelve celeftial figns

40 Have brought about their annual reckoning :

If this auftere infociable life

Change not your offer made in heat of blood ;

If frofts, and fafts, hard lodging, and thin weeds,-

Nip not the gaudy bloflbms of your love

;

But that it bear this trial, and laft love

;

Then, at the expiration of the year.

Come challenge, challenge me by thefe deferts,

And, by this virgin-palm, now kiiTmg thine,

ill be thine : and till that inftant, ftiut

My woeful felf up in a mourning-houfe;

Raining the tears of lamentation,

For the remembrance of my father's death.

If this thou do deny, let our hands part

;

Neither intitled in the other's heart.

King. If this, or more than this, I would deny,

I'o flatter 5 up thefe powers of mine with reft.

The fudden hand of death clofe up mine eye !

Hence ever then my heart is in thy breaft.

Bircn. And what to me, my love ? and what to me?

Rcf. You muft be purged too, your fins are rank

;

You are attaint with fault and perjury

:

* To go ivoolward was a phrafe appropriated to pilgrims and penitentiaries,' and means, that he was

cloathed in 'woo/, and not in linen. * Liberal here fignifies, as has been remarked in other places, /rfsfo

excefs. 3 That is, tempted us. + Bcmbajl was a ftufF of loofe texture, ufed formerly to fwell the

garment, and thencs uTed W fignify bulk, or ihsw without folidity, J That isj tofmb.
Therefore,
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Therefore, if you my favour mean to get,

A tvv»:lve-month fliall you fpcnd, and never reft

But feck the we:ry beds of people fick.

iJtOT. But what to me, my love ? but what to

me ? [nefty

:

Kath. A wife !-^3 beard, fair health, and ho-

With tlircc-fold love I wifti you all thefe three.

Dun:. O, Ihall 1 fay, I thank you, gentle wife -

Ktiih.^ox. fo, my lord ;—a twelvt-montii and a day

I'll mark no words that fmooth-fac'd wooers fay

:

Come when the king doth to my lady come.

Then, if I have much love, I'll give you fome.

Bum. ril ferve thee true and faithfully till then.

Kath, Yet fwear not, left you be forfworn again.

Lor,y. What fays Maria

?

j\lui: At the twelve-month's end,

I'll change my black gown for a faithful friend.

Long. I'll ftay with patience ; but the time is long.

Mar. The liker you ; few taller are fo young.

Biron. Studies my lady ? miftrefs, look on me,

Behold the window of my heart, mine eye,

"What humble fuit attends thy anfwer there
;

Impofe fome fervice on me for thy love.

RJ. Oft have I heard of you, my lord Eiron,

Before I faw you, and the world's large tonguf

Proclaims you for a man replete with mocks
j

Full of companions, and wounding flouts
;

"Which you on all eftates will execute,

That lie within the mercy of your wit

:

To weed this wormwood from your fruitful brain
j

And therevWthal, to win me, if you pleafe,

(Without the which I am not to be won)

You (hall this twelve-month term from day to day

Vifit the fpeechlefs fick, and ftill convcrfe

With groaning wretches; and your ta(k ftiall be.

With all the fierce ' endeavour of your wit,

To enforce the pained impotent to fmile. [death

Eiion. To move wild laughter in the throat of

It cannot be ; it is impoflible :

Mirth cannot move a foul in agony.

R:f. Why, that's the v/ay to choak a gibing fpirlt,

Whole influence is begot of tliat loofe grace.

Which ftiallow laughing hearers give to fools :

A jeft's profperity lies in the ear

Of him that hears it, never in the tongue

Of him that makes it : then, if fickly ears,

Deaf d with the clamours of their own dear^ groans.

Will hear your idle fcoms, continue then,

And I will have you, and that fault withal
j

But., if they will not, throw away that fpirit.

And I fliall find you empty of that fault,

Right joyful of your reformation.

Biron. A twelve-month .' well, befal what will

befai,

I'll jeft a twelve-month in an hofpital.

Prin. --iy, fweet my lo.'-d; and fo I take my
leave. [I'o the King.

King. No, madam ; we will bring you on you

way. [play

Biron. Our wooing doth not end like an old

Jn^k hath not Jill : thefe ladies' courtefy

Mif^ht well have made our fport a comedy.

King. Come, fir, it wants a twelve-month and a

And then 'twill end. [d-*/^

Biicn. That's too long for a play.

Enttr Armado.

Arm. Sweet majefty, vouchfafe mc,—
Prin. Was not that Heftor ?

Dum. That worthy knight of Troy.

Arm. 1 will kifs thy royal finger, and take

cave: 1 am a votary; I have vow'd to J.iquenetta

to hold the plough for her fweet love three year.

But, moft efteemed greatnefs, will you hear the di-

alogue that the two learned men have compiled,

n pralfe of the owl and the cuckow .'' it fhould

have foUow'd in the end of our ftiow.

King. Call them forth quickly, we will do fo.

Arm. Holla ! approach

—

Ent^T all, for theJong.

This fide is Hiems; winter. [owl,

This Vcr, the fpring; the one maintaln'd by th«

rhe other by the cuckow.

Ver, begin.

SONG.
SPRING.

When daixics ficd, and -viokcs blue^

And lady -fmccks allfiver-white^

And cuck:ic-luds ofyellow hii:.

Do paint the mead'.tvs nvith delight.

The cuckmv then, en e%\ry trie,

Mccki marry'd men, for thus fr.gs bCy

Cucko^o
;

Cuckow, cuckojL',—0 ivord cf fear^

U>:pleafr.g to a married ear !

JVhcr. ffyepherds pipe en oatenJiraws,

And merry larks are phwmcns clocks.

When turtles tread, and rooks, and dawSf

And viaidens bleach theirfummerfmocksy

The cuckow then, on every tree,

Mocks Tnarried men, for thusfngs he,

Cuckow
;

Cuckow, cucko^o,—0 luord offear^

Unplcafng to a married ear 1

WINTER.
fVhir. icicLs bang by the wJl,

And Dick the Jhcpherd bl(/ios his nai/y

And Tom bears logs into the hall.

And milk c^mes frozen heme in pai/f

When blocd is nipt, and ways be fouly

Then nightly f. gs thefaring 6w/,

To-wbo

;

Tu-tubir, to-ivho, a merry note.

While greafy Joan doth ktel the pot J.

What all aloud the wind doth Uoku,

Ar.d ccugbing dro'wns the parens Jaw *,

And birds fit brocding in the jn;w.

And Marian'f nofe looks red and rawi

Wh.n roajied crabs hijs in the bowIf

Then rightly fngs the Jlaring 6w/,

To-wha

;

Tu-whit, to-wbo, a mrny note.

While gre.rjy Joan doth keel the pot.

Arm. The words of Mercury are harfti after the

fongs of Apollo. You, that way ; we, this way.

[^Exeunt omnts.

' Fierce here means -vrbement, rapid. * Dr. Johr.fon thnks, that dear fhould here, as in many other

place*, be dere, fad, odious. ' j. c S(m ti^c^ot. The word is yet ufcd in Ireland. i. e. h.s difcourfc.

MIDSUMMER-



MIDSUMMER-NIGHT'S DREAM.

PERSONS REPRESENTED*
Theseus, Duke of Athtns.

Egeus, Tother to Hcrmui,

LtsandeRj in Icve ivhb Herm'ta.

Demetrius, in love luith Hermia,

Philostrate, Majrir of the Sports to Thejcus.

1^1 NCE, the Carpenter.

Snug, the Joiner.

Bottom, the Weaver.

Flute, the Belloivs-mender.

Snowt, the ^Tinker.

Starveling, the Taylor.

HiPPOLiTA, Slueen of the Anaxons^ betrothed to

Thefeus.

Hermia, Daughter to Egeus, in love lotth Ly-

Jander.

Helena, in love -with DemetriUu

Attendants,

Oeeron, King of the Fairies.

Tit AN I A, S^ueen of the Fairies.

Puck, or Robin-goodfellow,
Peaseblossom,

Fairy,

fEASEBLOSSOM,
"J

Cobweb, /

Moth, (

Mustard-seed,' J

Fairies.

Pyramus^

Tbi/be^

Wall,

Moonjhine^

Lyon,

CharaFiers in the Interlude^

performed by the Clowns.

Other Fairies attending their King and S^ueen : Attendants on Thefeus and Hippolita,

SCENE, Athens, and a Wood net far from it.

ACT I.

SCENE I.

The Palace of Thefeus in Athens.

Enter Thefeus, Hippolita, Philoflrate, -with Attendants.

The, TVTOW, fair Hippolita, our nuptial hour

JLN Draws on apace 5 four happy dajs

bring in

Another moon : but, oh, methinks, how flow

This old moon wanes ! llie lingers my defires,

Like to a ftep-dame, or a dowager.

Long withering out a young man's revenue.

Hip. Four days will quickly fteep themfelves

in nights

;

Four nights will quickly dream away the time

;

And then the moon, like to a filver bow
New bent in heaven, fhaH behold the night

Of our folemnities.

The. Go, Philoftrate,

Stir up the Athenian youth to merriments;

Awake the pert and nimble fpirit of mirth
j

Turn melancholy forth to funerals,

The paU companion is not for our pomp.
lExit Phi

Hippolita, I woo'd thee with my fword,

And won thy love, doing thee injuries
;

But I will wed thee in another key,

With pomp, with triumph, and with revelling.

Enter Egeus, Hermia, Lyfander, and Demetrius,

Ege. Happy be Thefeus, our renowned duke

!

The. Thanks, good Egeus : What's the news
v.'ith thee ?

Ege. Full of vexation come I, with complaint

Againft my child, my daughter Hermia.—
Stand forth, Demetrius ;—My noble lord,

This man hath my confent to marry her

:

Stand forth, Lyfander ;—and, my gracious duke.

This man hath witch'd the bofom of my child :

Thou, thou, Lyfander, thou haft given herrhimes,

And interchanged love-tokens with my child :

Thou hafl by moon-light at her window fung,

With feigning voice, %'erfes of feigning love :

And Itel n the impreflion of her fantafy

With bracelets of thy hair, rings, gawds *, conceits,

Knacks, trifles, nofegays, fweet-meats, meffengers

Of ftrong prevailment in unharden'd youth

;

With cunning haft thou filch'd my daughter's heart

;

' it e. baubles, toys.

Turn'd
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Turn'd her obedience, which is due to me.

To ftubborn harfhnefs : And, my gracious duke,

Be it (o rtie will not here before your grace

Confent to marry with Demetrius,

I beg the ancient privilege of Athens
;

As (he is mine, I may djfpofe of her:

Which fhall be either to this gentleman,

Or to her death ; according to our law,

Immediately provided in that cafe. [maid :

The. What fay you, Hermia ? be advis'd, fair

To you your father Ihould be as a god
;

One that compos'd your beauties
;

yea, and one

To whom you are but as a form in wax.

By him imprinted, and within his power
To leave the figure, or disfigure it.

Demetrius is a worthy gentleman.

H>r. So is Lyfunder.

The. in himfelf he is

:

But, in this kind, wanting your father's voice.

The other muft be held the worthier.

Her. I would my father look'd but with my eyes.

The. Rather your eyes muil with his judgment

look.

Her. I do intreat yo'ir grace to pardon me.

I know not by what power I am made bold ;

Nor how it may concern my modefty.

In fuch a prefence here, to piead my thoughts ;

But I befeech your grace, that 1 may know
The v/orft that may befal me in this cafe.

If I refufe to wed Demetrius.

The. Either to die the death, or to abjure

For ever the fociety of men.

Therefore, fair Hermia, queftion your defires.

Know of your youth ', examine well your blood

Whether, if you yield not to your father's choice,

Ycu can endure the livery of a nun
;

For aye to be in (hady cloifter mew'd,

To live a barren filter all your life,

Chanting faint hymns to the cold fruitlefs moon.
Thrice bleffed they, that mafier fo their blood,

To undergo fuch maiden pilgrimage :

But earthlier happy is the rofe diftill'd,

Than that, which, withering on the virgin thorn.

Grows, lives, and dies, in fingle bleffednefs.

Hir. So will I grow, fo live, fo die, my lord,

Ere I will yield my vir£;ln patent up
Unto his lordlhip, to whofe unwifh'd yoke

My foul ccnfents not to give fovereignty.

The. Take time to paufe j and by the next nev

moon,
(The fealing-day betwixt my love and me,

For everlafting bond of fellowftiip)

Upon that day either prepare to die.

For difobedience to your father's will

;

Or tlfii towed Demetrius, as he would

i

Or on Diana's altar to proteft.

For aye, aufterlty and fingle life. [yield

Dim. Relent, fweet Hermia ;—And, Lyfander

Thy crazed title to my certain right.

Lyf. You have her father's love, Demetrius
j

Let n»e have Hermia's : do you marry him.

Ege. Scornful Lyfander ! true, he hath my love j

And what is mine, my love thall render him

:

And (he is mine ; and all my right of her

I do eflate unto Demetrius.

Lyf. I am, my lord, as well deriv'd as he.

As well polTefs'd ; tny l«ve is more than his
j

My fortunes every way as fairly rank'd.

If not With vantage, as Demetrius'

;

And, which is more than all thefe boafts can be,

I am belov'd of beauteous Hermia :

Why fliould not I then profccute my right ?

DemetfiUS^, 1:1 avouch it to his head.

Made love to Nedars daughter, Helena,

And won her foul ; and (he, fweet lady, dotes.

Devoutly dotes, dotes in idolatry.

Upon this fpotted and inconftant man.
The. I mufl confefs, that I have heard fo much,

And With Demetrius thought tohavefpoke thereof;

But, being over-full of felf-affairs.

My mind d.d lofe it.—But, Demetrius, come
;

And come, Egeus
;
you (hall go with me,

I have fome private fchooling for you both.—
For you, fair Hermia, look you arm yourfelf

To fit your fancies to your father's will
j

Or elfe the law of Athens yields you up
(V.'hich by no means we may extenuate)

To death, or to a vow of fingle life.

—

Come, my Hippolita; What cheer, my love ?

—

Demetrius, and Egeus, go along :

I muft employ you in fome bufinefs

Againft our nuptial ; and confer with you
Of fomething, nearly that concerns yourfelvcs.

Ege. With duty, and defire, we follow you.

f^Exeunt ThiJ, Hip. Egeus, Dem. and trair..

Lyf. How, now, my love ? Why is your cheek

fo pale ?

How chance the rofcs there do fade fo faft ? [well

Her. Belike, for want of rain ; which I could

Beteem ^ them from the tempeft of mine eyes.

Lyf. Ah me ! for aught that I could ever read,

Could ever hear by tale or liiftory.

The courfe of true love never did run fmooth.

But, either it was different in blood
}

Her. O crofs ! too high to be enthrall'd to low '

Lyf. Or elfe mifirafted, in refpeft of years
;

Her. O fpight ! too old to be cngag^'d to young

!

Lyf. Or elfe it flood upon the choice of friends

:

Her. O hell ! to chufe love by another's eye

!

Lyf. Or, if there were a fympat^iy in choice.

War, death, or ficknefs, did lay fiege to it j

Making it momentary as a found,

Swiit as a (hadow, (hort as any dream

;

Brief as the lightning in the colly'd? night,

That, in a fplcen4, unfolds both heaven and earthy

And ere a man hatli power to fay,—Behold 1

The jaws of darkncfs do devour it up :

So quick bright things come to confufion.

Uer. If then true lovers have been ever crofs'd.

It flands as an edid in dtftiny :

Then let us teach our tryal patience,

Bec^ufe it is a cuftomary crofs
j

c. con(3dtr your youth. i.e. ^vctheiru black. Meaning, in zfsJdcn hafyfit.
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As due to love, as thoughts, and dreams, and fighs

Wifties, and tears, poor fancy's followers.

LyJ. A good perfuafion ; therefore, hear me
Hermia.

I have a widow aunt, a dowager
^

" Of great revenue, and flie hath no child :

From Athens is her houfe remote feven leagues

;

And (he refpefts me as her only fon.

There, gentle Hermia, may I marry thee
;

And to that place tlie Iharp Athenian law
Cannot purfue us : If thou lov'fl me then.

Steal forth thy father's houfe to-morrow night

;

And, in the wood, a league without the town,
Where I did meet thee once with Helena,

To do obfervance to a morn of May,
There will I Hay for thee.

Her. My good Lyfander !

I fwear to thee, by Cupid's flrongeft bow

;

By his beft arrow with the golden head
j

By the fimplicity of "Venus' doves
;

By that which knitteth fouls, and profpers loves

;

And by that fire which burn'd the Carthage queen.

When the falfe Trojan under fail was {sen
;

By ^11 the vows that ever men have broke,

In number more than ever women fpoke j—
In that fame place thou haft appointed me.
To-morrow truly will I meet with thee. [Helena,

LyJ. Keep promife, love : Look, here comes
Enter Helena.

Her, God fpeed, fair Helena ! Whither away
Heh Call you me fair ? that fair again unfay.

Demetrius loves your fair • : O happy fair I [air

Your eyes are lode-ftars -
; and your tongue's fweet

More tuneable than lark to fhepherd's ear,

When wheat is green,when haw-thorn buds appear

Sicknefs is catching; O, were favour ^ fo !

Yours would I catch, fair Hermia, ere I go

;

My ear fhould catch your voice, my eye your eye,

My tongue fliould catch your tongue's fweetmelody
Were the world mine, Demetrius being bated,

The reft Fll give to be to you tranflated 4.

O, teach me how you look ; and with what art

You fway the motion of Demetrius' heart.

Her. I frown upon him, yet he loves me ftill,

Hel, Oh, that your frowns would teach my
fmiles fuch fkill

!

Her. I give him curfes, yet he gives me love.

Hel. Oh, that my prayers could fuch affeftlon

move 1

Her. The more I hate, the more he follows me.
Hel. The more I love, the more he hateth me.
Her. His folly, Helena, is no fault of mine.
Hel. None, but your beauty ; 'Would that fault

were mine ! [face
;

Her. Take comfort ; he no more fhall fee my
Lyfander and myfelf will fly this place.

—

Before the time I did Lyfander fee,

Seem'd Athens as a paradife to me :

O then, what graces in my love do dwell,

That he hath turn'd a heaven unto a hell

!

I

Lyf. Helen, to you our minds we will unfold :

To-morrow night, when Phosbe doth behold
Her filver vifage in the watry gl-^fs.

Decking with liquid pearl the bladcd grafs,

(A time that lovers' flights doth ftill conceal)

Through Athens' gates have we devis'd to fteal.

Her. And in the wood, where often you and I

Upon faint pnmrofe-beds were wont to lye,

Emptying our bofoms of their counfels fwell'd
}

There my Lyfander and myfelf ihall meet

:

And thence, from Athens, turn away our eyes,

To feek nev/ friends and ftrange companions.
Farewel, fweet playfellow : pray thou for us.

And good luck grant thee thy Demetrius !

—

Keep word, Lyfander : we muft ftarve our fight

Prom lovers' food, 'till morrow deep midnight.

{ExitHerm.

LyJ. I will, my Hennia.—Helena, adieu :

As you on him, Demetrius dote on you !

[Em Lyf.

HeL How happy fome, o'er other fome, can be

!

Through Athens I am thought as fair as fhe.

But what of that ? Demetrius thinks not fo

;

He will not know what all but he do know.
And as he errs, doting on Hermia's eyes,

So I, admiring of hl& qtrufrtlss.

Things bafe and vile, holding no quantity,

Love can tranfpofe to form and dignity.

Love looks not with the eyes, but with the mind;

And therefore is wing'd Cupid painted blind :

Nor hath Love's mind of any judgement tafte
;

Wings, and no eyes, figure unheedy hafte :

And therefore is Love faid to be a child,

Becaufe in choice he is fo oft beguil'd.

As waggifli boys themfelves in game 5 forfwear.

So the boy Love is perjur'd every where:

For ere Demetrius look'd on Hermia's eyne,

He hail'd down oaths, that he was only mine

;

And when this hail fome heat from Hermia felt.

So he diflTolv'd, and Ihowers of oaths did melt.

I will go tell him of fair Hermia's flight

:

Then to the wood will he, to-morrow night,

Purfue her ; and for this intelligence

If I have thanks, it is a dear expence

;

But herein' Uiean I to enrich my pain,

To have his fight thither, and back again. [Exit.

SCENE IL

A Cottage.

Enter S^u'mce the carpenter. Snug the joiner. Bottom

the tvea-ver. Flute the belljios-mender. Snout the

tinker, and Starveling the tjylor.

Siuin. Is all our company here ?

Bot. You were beft to call them generally, man

by man, according to the fcrip ^.

<^uin. Here is the fcrowl of every man's name,

which is thought fit, through all Athens, to play

in our Interlude before the duke and dutchefs, on

his wedding-day at night.

' That is, your beauty, or your complexion. * The lode-ftar is the leading or gulding-ftar, thit is, the
' pole-ftar. ^ Favour here mea.ns feature, countenance. + I'o tranjhte here implies to cb.wge, to transform.

y i.i. mfport, in jeji^ 6
j_ f_ j]j£ writing, or paper.
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B^t> Firft, good Peter Quince, fay v/hat the

play treats on ; then read the names ot the adors

;

and <o grow to a point.

Siuin. Many our play is—The moft lamentable

comedy, and moft cruel death of Pyramus and

Thifty.

Bet. A very good piece of work, I aflure you,

and a merry.—N'osv, good Ptttr Quince, call

forth your aftors by the fcrowl : Mafters, fprea*

yourlelves.

^in. Anfwer, as I call you—Nick Bottom the

weaver.

Bet. Ready : Name what part I am for, and

proceed.

£luin. You, Nick Bottom, are fet down for

Pyramus.

£,t. What is Pyramus ? a lover, or a tyrant

S>u'm. A lover, that k.lls himfelf moft gallantly

for love.

Bit. That w;il a(k fome tears in the true per-

forming of It : If I do it, let the audience look to

their eyes j I will move ftorms, I wiU condole in

fome meafure. To the reft :—Yet my chief iiu

mour is for a tyrant : ! could play Krcles rarely,

or a part to tear a cat in, tj make all fplit.

" The raeing rocks,

" And fnivering (hocks,

•' Shall break the locks

" Of prifon-jates :

•« And Phibbus' car

** Shall fliine from far,

•' And make and mar
" The foolifli fates."

This was lofty !—Now name the reft of the play-

ers.—This is Ercles' vein, a tyrant's vein j a love

is more condoling.

i^-/>;. Francis Flute, the bellows-mender.

F/u, Here, Peter Quince.

^in. You muft take Thifby on you.

Fi'u. What is Thifby ? a wandering knight ?

Si^i'w. It IS the lady that Pyramns muft love.

FJu. Nay, faith, let me not play a woman ; 1

have a beard coming.

^uir. That's all one; you fhall play it in a malk.

and you may fpeak as fmall as you will.

Ba. An I may liide my face, let me play Thif

by too : -I'll fpeak in a monftrous littie vcice ;—
" Tiiifne, Thifne,—Ah, Pyramus, my lover dear.

*' thy Thift)y dear ! and lady dear !"

S^uh. No, no, you muft play Pyramus, and

flute, you Th.ft»y.

B„t. Well, proceed.

^ir.. P.obin Starveling, the taylor.

Star. Here, Peter Quince.

^in. Robin Starveling, you muft play Thifty's

mother.—Tom Snout, the tinker.

Snou. Here, Peter Quince.

^1,7. You, Pyramus's father} myfelf, Thift>y's

father ;—Snug the joiner, you, the lion's part :—
and, 1 hope, there is a play fitted.

Sni^g. Have ) ou the lion's part written ? Pray

you, if it be, give it me, for I ant flow of ftudy '.

^luin. You may do it extempore, for it is no-

thing but roaring.

Bat. Let me play the lion too : I will roar, that

I will do any man's heart good to hear mc ; 1 will

roar, that I will make the duke fay. Let him rosr

aga'v, let him roar again.

£J«;'. Anyou ihould doittoo terribly, you would

fright the dutchefs and the ladies, that they would
fhriek ; and that we' e enough to hang us all.

All. Thai would hang us every mother's fon.

Bo!. I grant you, friends, if that you fliould

fright liie ladies out of their wits, they would
have no more difcretion but to hang us : but I

will aggravate my voice fo, that I will roar you as

gently as any fucking-dovc ; I will roar you an

'twere any nightingale.

Slj.;ir. You can play no part but Pyramus : for

t'yr. mus is a fweet-fac'd man ; a proper man, as

one fliall fee in a fummer's day ; a moft lovely,

gentleman-Lke man ; therefore you muft need*

play Pyramus.

Bet. Well, I will undertake It. What beard

were I be ft to play it in ?

Siu'u:. Why, what you will.

B:t. I will difchargc it in either your ftraw-co-

loured beard, your orange-tawney beard, your pur-

ple-in-grain beard, or your French-crown-colcur

beard -, your perfedl yellow.

S^ir.. Some of your French-ciowns ^ have no

hair at all, and then you will play bare-fac'd.

—

But, mafters, here are your parts : and I am to

entreat you, requcft you, and defire you, to con

lem by to-morrow night ; and meet me in the

palace wood, a mile without the town, by moon-

light ; there will we rehearfe ; for if we meet in

the city, we fli^ll be dog'd with company, and

our devices known. In the mean time, I will

draw a bill of properties 4-, fuch as our play wants^ jj

I pray you, fail me net.

Bot. We will meet ; and there we may rehearfe

more obfcenely, and courageoufly. Take pains

;

be perfect ; adieu.

Sliiin. At the duke's oak we meet.

Bot. Enough
J
Hold, or cut bow-ftrings ?.

* To fttidy a fart, in the language of the theatre, is to get itH^ rote. * This allude; to the cuftom

of we-riiig coloured beards. ^ See note % p. 77. * See note 5, p. 68. 5 D,-. Warburton fays, this

proverbial phrafe came originally from the camp. When a rendezvous was appointed, the mihtia fol-

diers would frequently make excufe for not keeping word, that thcT htncftrings were brokt^ i. e. their

arms unfeiviceahle. Hence v\hen one would give another abfolute affurance of meeting him, he would

fay proverbially

—

lioldar cut k'U'-Jirin^s—i. e. whether the bow-ftrio^ held or broke."

ACT
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ACT II.

Neighing In likenefs of a filly foal

:

And fometime lurk I in a gofTip's bowl.
In very Lkenefs of a roafted crab

}

And, when fhe drinks, againft her lips I bob,
And on her withered dew-lap pour the ale.

The wifeft aunt s,
telling the faddeft tale,

Sometime for three-foot flool miftaketh me ;

Then flip I from her bum, down topples Ihe,

And tayLr '^ crico, and falls into a cough :

And then the whole quire hold their hips, and lofFe,

And waxen '° in their mirth, and neezc and fwear
A merrier hour was never wafted there.

—

But room, Faery, here comes Oberon.

Fai. And here my miftrefs :

—'Would that he

5 were gone !

SCENE 11.

Enter Obervn^ king of Fairies^ at cue d^r tv'ith his

train, and the quan at another ivith her''s.

Ob. Ill met by moon-light, proud Titania.

^fM. What, jealous Oberon ? Fairy, (kip hence;
I have forfworn his bed and company.

Ob. Tarry, rafli wanton ; Am not I thy lord ?

Slu;een. Then I muft be thy lady : But \ know
When thou haft ftoPn away from fairy land,

Vnd in the ihape of Corin fat all day,

Playing on pipes of corn, and verfmg love

To amorous PhiUida. Why art thou here.

Come froni the fartheft fteep of India ?

f5ut that, forfooth, the bouncing Amazon,
Your bulkin'd miftrefs, and your warrior love.

To Thefeus muft be wedded ; and you come
To give their bed joy and profperity.

Ob. How can'ft thou thus, for fhame, Titania,

Glance at my credit with Hippolita,

K.nowing I know thy love to Thefeus ? [night

Didft thou not lead him through the glimmering

rom Perigune, w!wm he ravifti'd ?

And make him with fair /Egle break his faith,

40 With Ariadne, and Antlopa ?

^eeti. Thefe are the forgeries of jealoufy :

\nA never, fmce the middle fummer's fpring ",
Met we on hill, in dale, foreft, or mead,

By paved fountain, or by rufhy brook,

Or on the beached niargent of the fea,

Fo dance our ringlets to the whiftling wind.

But with thy brawls thou haft difturb'd ourfport.

Therefore the winds, piping to us in vain,

As in revenge, have fuck'd up from the fea

Contagious fogs j which falling in the land.

Have every pelting '^ river made fo proud,

* This alludes to the circles fuppofed to be made by the fairies on the ground, whofe verdure pro-
ceeds from the fairy's care to water them. ^ Lob, lubber, kobf, lobcock, all imply both indolence of
body and dulnefs of mind. 3 i. e. fhining. 4 Tofqu:u-e here fignifies to quarrel. 5 a quern is a hand-
mill. ^ Barm is a name for yeaj}, ftiU ufed in our midland counties. ^ p^ck is faid to have been an

i

old Gothick word, fignifying/i;?;i or dcvil. ^ In Staffordfnire the epithet of atmr is ftiU applied indif-

1

criminately to old tvomen, and is there pronounced naunt. ^ This m.ay perhaps allude to a cuftom of

I

eying tiiylor at a fudden fall backwards, as a perfon who flips befide his chair falls as a taylor fquatJ

I

upon his board. '° i. e. encreafe. " By the middle f:tmn:er's faring, our author feems to mean ths

j

h'-gmning of middle or mid fummer. " I. e. dcfficabk, tnean,

N z That

SCENE I.

^ Wood.

Enter a Fairy at one door, and Puck [or Robin-good

fellinu) at another.

Puck.T TOW now, fpirit ! whither wander you
Fai. IJ. Over hill, over dale,

Thorough bufti, thorough briar,

Over park, over pale.

Thorough flood, thorough fire,

I do wander every where,

Swifter than the moones fphere;

And I ferve the fairy queen,

To dew her orbs ' upon the green
;

The cowflips tall her penfioners be
}

In their gold coats fpots you fee
;

Thofe be rubies, fairy favours.

In thofe freckles live their favours :

I muft go feek fome dew-drops here,

And hang a pearl in every cowflip's ear.

Farewel, thou lob ^ of fpirits, I'll be gone

;

Our queen and all her elves come here anon.

Puik.l. he king doth keep his revels here to-night

;

Take heed, the queen come not within his flght.

For Oberon is pafling fell and wrath,
Becaufe that flie, as her attendant, hath

A lovely boy, ftolen from an Indian king

;

She never had fo fweet a changeling :

And jealous Oberon would have the child

Knight of his train, to trace the forefts wild :

But (he, per-force, with-holds the loved boy, [joy

Crowns him with flowers, and makes him all her

And now they never meet in grove or green.

By fountain clear, or fpangled ftar-light flieen

I

But they do fquare+j that all their elves, for fear,

1
Creep into acorn cups, and hide them there, [quite,

!

Fai. Either I miftake your fliape and making

I

Or die you are that flirewd and knavifla fprite,

j

Call'd Robin Good-fellow : Are you not he,

,
That frights the maidens of the villag'ry

;

j

Skim milk; and fometimes labour in the quern ?,

I And bootlefs make the breathlefs hufwife churn
;

;

And fometime make tlie drink to bear no barm^;

j

Miflead night-wanderers, laughing at their harm ?

j

Thofe that Hobgoblin call you, and fweet Puck 7,

!

You do their work, and they ftiall have good luck

:

Are not you he ?

Puck. Thou fpeak'ft aright

;

I am that merry wanderer of the night.

I jeft to Oberon, and make him fmile.

When I a fat and bean-fed horfe ba^ile,
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That they have over-borne their continents '.

The ox hath therefore ftretch'd his yoke in vain,

The ploughman loft liis fweat ; and the green corn

Hath rotted, ere his youth attained a beard ;

The fold ftands empty in the drowned field,

And crows are fatted with the murrain flock :

The nine-men's morris ^ is fill'd -up with mud
;

And the quaint mazes in the wanton green,

For lack of tread, arc undiftiiiguidiablu.

The human mortals want their winttr here.

No riiglit is now with hymn, or carol blcft :

—

Therefore the moon, the governefs of floods.

Pale in her anger, waflies all the aV,

That rheumatJck difeafes do abound ^

:

And, thorough this didtmiieralure *, we fee

The feafons alter : hoaiy-headed frofts

Fall in the frefli lap of the crimfon roie
;

And on old Hyems' chin, and icy crown.

An odorous chaplct of fwcet fummcr buds

Is, as in mockery, fet -. Ihe fpring, the fummer,
The childing 5 autumn, angry winter, change

Their wonted liveries ; and the 'mazed world,

By their incrcafe, now knows not which is which :

And this fame progeny ^ of evils comes
ttom our debate, from our diffention

;

We are their parents and original.

Co. Do you amend it then; it hes in yoU :

Why fhould Titania crofs her Oberon ?

I do but beg a little changeling boy,

To be my henchman ''.

Sluecn. Set your heart at reft,

The fairy land buys not the child of me.
His motlier was a votrefs of my ordei-

:

And, in the fpiced Indian air, by night.

Full often hath fhe gofTip'd by my fide
;

And fat with me on Neptune's yellow fands,

Marking theembark'd traders on the flood
;

When we have laugh'd to fee the fails conceive,

And grow big-bcllicd with the wanton wind :

Which fhe, v./ith pretty and with fwimming gait,

(Following htr womb, tlien rich with my younp
Would imitate ; and fall Upon the land, ['fquire)

To' fetch me trifles, and retUm ag.iin,

As from a voyage, rich with merchandize.

But fhe, being mortal, of that boy di<i die
j

And, for her fake, I do rear up her boy
;

And, for her fake, I will not part with hini.

01). How long with:n this wood intend you
ftay? [day

%««. Perchance, til! after Thcfeus" vvedding-

If you will patiently dance in our round.
And fee. our moon-light revels, go with us;
If not, fhun mc, and I will fpare your haunts.

OL Give me that boy, and I will go with thee

Slucen. Not for thy fairy kingdom.—Vairies,away
We fhall chide down-right, if I longer flay.

[ExLUt:t ^ee>! and ber train

Ol>. 'Well, go thy way : thou fhalt not from this

"Till I torment thee for this injury.~ [grove.
My gentle Puck, come hither : Thou rcmcmbcr'fl

4C

Since once I fat upon a promontory,

And heard a mermaid on a dolphin's back.

Uttering fuch dulcet and harmonious breath,

That tiie rude fea giew civil at her fong ;

And certain ftars (hot madly from their fpheres,

To hear the fta-maid's mufick.

Puck. I remember.

Ob. That very time I faw, (but thou could' fl not)

Flying between the cold moon and the eartii,

Cupid all arm'd : a certain aim he took

At a fair veftal, throned by the weft

;

And loos'd his love-fliaft fmartly from his bow,

As it fliould pierce a hundred thoufand hearts

:

But I might fee young Cupid's fiery fhaft

Quench'd in tiie chafte beams of the watry moon

;

And the imperial votrefs paflTed on,

In maiden meditation, fancy-free ®.

Vet mark'd I where the bolt of Cupid fell

:

It fell upon 3 little weftern flower,— [wound,

—

Before, milk-white ; now purple with love's

And maidens call it, love-in-idlenefs '-*. [once j

Fetch me that flower; the herb I fhew'd thee

The juice of it on flceping eye-hds laid,

Will make or man or woman madly- doat

Upon the next live creature that it fees.

Fetch me this herb; and be thou here again*

Ere the leviathan can fwim a league.

Puck. I'll put a girdle round about the earth

In forty minutes. [£xtf.

Ob. Hav.ng once this juice,

I'll watch Titania when fhe is afleep.

And drop the liquor of it in her eyes :

The next thing when fhe waking looks upon»

(Be it on lion, bear, or wolf, or bull.

On meddling monkey, or on bufy ape)

S!ie fliall purfue it with the foul of love.

And ere 1 take tills charm off from her light;

(As I can take it with another herb)

I'll make her render up her page to me.

But who comes here ? I am mvifible
;

And 1 will over-hear their conference.

Enter Demetrius, HJetta fJloiuirg him.

Dcr:. I love thee not, therefore purfue me not.

Where is Lyfandtr and fair Hermia ?

The one I'll flay, the other flayeth me.

Thou told'fl me, they were ftol'n unto this wood}

And here am I, and wood '° within this wood,

Becaufc I cannot meet my Hermia.

Hence, get thee gone, and follow me no more.

Hi!. You draw me, you hard-hearted adamant;

But yet you draw not iron, for my heart

Is true as flcel : Leave you your power to drawi.

And 1 fliall have no power to follow you.

Dm. Do I entice you ? do I fpeak you fair ?

Or, rather, do I not in plaineft truth

Tell you—1 do not, nor I cannot love you ?

ILL And even for that do 1 love you the morc^

I am your fpanlel ; and, Demetrius,

The more you beat me, I will fawn on you

:

Ufe me but as ycur fpaniel, fpurn me, ftrike me,

Meaning their barks. » NUie tnens mcnh is a game ftill played by the fliepherds, cow-keepers,

in the midland counties. 3 The confufion of feafons here defcrlbed, is no more than a poetical

about tlic time when this play was firft publifhed.

That is, prcducc. ' Page of honour. ** This

V.'as intended as a compliment to Queen Elfzaheth. 9 i. e. hcarts-eafe. *° f^ocd here means maJt

'AiJJ, ravir.g. In this fciUt it was lormtrly fpclied ividt.

account of the weather, which happened in England
That is, perturbation. 5 That is, the frtgnor.t.
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Neglea me, lofe me ; only give me leave,

Unvyorthy as I am, to follow you.

What worfer place can I beg in your love,

(And yet a place of high rcfped with me)

Than to be ufed as you ufc your dog ?

^ Dem.Tcmpt not too much the hatred ofmy fpirlt

For I am fiok, when I do lock on thee.

. Hfl. And I am fick, when I look not on you.

Ben:. You do impeach your modefty too much,

To leave the city, and commit yourfelf

Jnto the hands of one that loves you not

;

To truih the opportunity of night,

^nd the ill counfel of a defert place,

With the rich worth of your virginity.

Hil. Your virtue is my privilege for that.

It is not night, when I do fee your face,

.Therefore I think 1 am not in the night

:

Nor doth this wood lack worlds of company ;

For you, in my refpedt, are all the world ;

Then how can it be faid, I am alone.

When all the world is here to look on me f

Dcm. V\\ run from thee, and hide me in the brakeS;

And leave thee to the mercy of wild beads.

Hd. The wildeft hath not fuch a heart as you.

Run when you will, the ftory fiiall be chang'd :

ApoUo flies, and Daphne holds the chafe
;

The dove purfues the griffin ; the mild hind

Makes fpeed to catch the tyger : Bootlefi fpeed !

When cowardice purfues, and valour flies.

Dcm. 1 will not ftay thy queftions ; let me go :

Or, if thou follow me, do not believe

But I (liall do thee mifchlef in the wood.

Hel. Ay, in the temple, in the town, the field

You do me mifchief. Fie, Demetrius !

Your wrongs do fet a fcandal on my fex :

We cannot fight for love, as men may do
;

We iTiou'd be woo'd, and were not made to woo.

ni follow thee, and make a heaven of hell.

To die upon the hand I love io well. \_Ex<

Ob. Fare thee well, nymph : ere he do leave

this grove.

Thou fhalt fly him, and lie fhall feek thy love

—

Hafl: thou the flower there ? Welcome, wanderer,

Re-aiter Puck.

Puck. Ay, there it is.

Ob. I pray thee, give it me.

i know a bank whereon the wild thyme blows.

Where ox-lip5 ' and the nodding violet grows
3

Quite over-canopyM with lufcious woodbine,

With fweet muflc rofes, and with eglantine :

There flecps Titania, . fome time of the night,

Luird in thefe flowers with dances and delight
j

And there the fnake throws her enamell'd (kin,

Weed wide enough to wrap a fairy in :

And with the juice of this I'll ftreak her eyes,

And make her full of hateful fantafies.

Take thou fome of it, and feek through this grove :

A fweet Athenian lady is in love

With a difdainful youth : anoint his eyes
;

But do it, when the next thing he efpies

IVTay be the lady : TIiou ihalt know the man
By the Athenian garments he hath on.

Cfi^edl it with fome care, that he may prove

More fond on her, than ihe upon her love :

And look thou meet me ere the firft cock crow.

Puck. Fear not, my lord, your fervant fhall do fo.

[Exeunt,

SCENE III.

Ai:otba- part of the Wocd.

Enter tbs ^ecn of Fairies, ivith her train.

Siueen. Come, now a roundel % and a fairy fong ;

Then, for tlie third part of a minute, hence :

ome, to kill cankers in the mufk-rofe buds ;

3ome,war with rear-mice ^ for their leathern wings,

To make my fmall elves coats ; and fome keep back
The clamorous owl, that nightly hoots, and wonders
At our quaint fpirits 4 ; Sing me now afleep

j

Then to your offices, and let me reft.

Firfl Fairy.

You fpotted fnakes, -with double tongue,

Thorry hedge-begs, be r.ot feen;

Neivti, and blind-'WQrms, do no lurong
\

Come not near curfairy queen :

Chorus.

Fhilomcl, loich melody,

Sing in your fzveet iuUaSy :

Lul/j, Ma, lullaby; lulla. Ma, Maty:
Niewi harm. 'ffcllncr charm.,

Come our Ivuely lady r.igh ;

So, good night, ivith lullaby.

Second Fairy.

Weaving fpiders, come not here;

Hence, you long-leggdjpinners, hcr.ce-t

Beetles black, approach not near
;

JVorm, norfnail, do no offence.

Chorus.

Philomel, ivith md dy, &c.

Firji Fairy.

Hence, away ; now all is well

:

One, aloof, Itand fentinel.

[Exeunt Fairies. The Sluecn Jleepi,

Enter Obcron.

Ob. What thou feed, when thou dofl; wake,

[Squeexes thejloiuer on her eye-lid:.

Do it for thy true love take
;

Love, and languifh for his fake'

:

Be it ounce *, or cat, or bear,

Pard, or boar with bridled hair,

In thy eye that fhall appear

When thou wak'fl, it is thy dear;

Wake, when fome vile tiling is near. [Exit Clerin4

Enter Lyfander and Hermia.

Lyf. Fair love, you faint with wandering in the

wood
;

And, to fpeak troth, I have forgot our way

:

We'll refl us, Hermia, if you think it .cod.

And tarry for the comfort of the da/.

. ». The greater coivfip. * A roundel h a dance in a ring. ? A reri-moufe is a bat.

reads quaint fports» - 5. The ounce is a fmall tyger, or tygerrcat,

N 3
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Her. Be it fo, Lyfander : find you out a bed,

For 1 upon this bank will reft iny head.

L\j. One turf (hall ferve as pillow for us both;

One heart, 01. e btd, two bofoms, and one troth.

Bir. Nay, guod Lyfander j for my fake, my dear

Lye further off yet, do not lye fo near.

Lv/. O, take the fenfe, fwcet, of my innocence:

Love takco the meaning, in love's conference.

3 mean, that my heart unto yours is knit
j

So that but one heart we can make of it

:

Two bofoius interchained with an oath j

So then, two bofoms, and a fmgle troth.

Then, ly your fide no bed-room me deny
;

For, lying fo, Hermia, I do not lie.

her. Lyfander riddles very prettily :

>Jow much bellirew ' my manners, and my pride

If Hermia meant to fay, Lyfander ly'd.

But, gentle fnend, lor love and courlefy

Lye further off, in human modefty

Such fcparat.on, as, may well be faid.

Becomes a virtuous batchelor, and a maid :

£0 far be diftant ; and good night, fwect friend :

T by love ne'er alter, till thy fweet life end !

Lyf. Amen, amen, to that fair pray'r, fay I

;

And then end life, when I end loyalty !

Here is my bed : Sleep give thee all his reft !

Hir. With half that vvifli the wiflier s eyes be

prefs'd

!

[7heyjlcep

Enter Puck.

Puck. Through the fortft have I gone,

But Athenian found I none.

On whofe eyes 1 might approve

This liower s force in ftirring love.

Night and filencc ! who is here ?

Weeds of Athens he doth wear

;

This is he, my mafter faid,

Defpifed the Athenian maid
;

And here tlie maiden, fleeping found,

On the dank and dirty ground.

Pretty foul ! fhc durft not lye

Near to this lack-love, this kill-courtefy.

Churl, upon thy eyes I thiow

Ail the power this charm doth owe -,

When thou wakit, let love forbid

Sleep his feat en thy eye-lid.

So awake, when 1 am gone
;

For I muft now to O heron. [Exit

Demetrius avd Hciaia runr.wg.

Uel. Stay, though thou kill me, fweet Demetrius.

Vem. I charge thee, hence, and do not haunt
me thus.

B'l. O, wilt thou darkling leave me ? do not fc

Dim. Stay on thy peril ! I alone will go.

[Exit Dimetriu!

Hel. O, I am out of breath, in this fond cliacc

The more my pmyer, the leffcr is my grace \
Happy is Hermia, whertfoe'er flie lies

;

For Ihe hath blclTed and attraftive eyes.

How came her eyes fo bright ? Not with fait tears :

If fo, my eyes are oftner walh'd than hers. 60

No, no, I am as ugly as a bear,

For beafls, that meet me, run away for fear:

Fhcrefoie, no marvel, though Demetrius

Do, as a monftei, fly my prcfence thus.

What wicked and diifemhling glafs of mine

Made mc compare with Plermia's fphery eyne ?—
ut wlio is here ? Lyfander ? on the ground "

Dead ? or afltep ? I fee no blood, no wound:

—

Lyfander, if you live, good fir, awake.

LyJ. And run through fiie I will, for thy fweet

fake. [U'aking.

Franfpartnt Helena ! Nature fhews art,

That through thy bofom makes me fee thy heart.

Where is Demetrius ? Oh, how fit a word

Is that vile name, to perilh on my fword !

//,/. Do not fay fo, Lyfander ; fay not fo:

What thoiigii he love your Hermia ? Lord, what

though 3 ?

Yet Hermia ftill loves you : then be content.

LyJ. Content with Hermia ? No : I do repent

The tedious minutes I with her have fpent.

Not Hermia, hut Helena 1 love :

Who will not change a laven for a dove ?

The will of man is by his reafon fway'd
;

And reafon fays you are the worthier maid.

Things growing are not ripe until their feafon :

=;o I, being young, till now ripe not to reafon
j

And touching now the point of human fkill,

Reafon becomes the marfhal to my will.

And leads me to your eyes ; where I o'crlook

Love's ftories, written in Love's richeft book.

Hd. Wherefore was I to this keen mockery

born ?

When, at your hands, did I deferve this fcorn ?

Is't not enough, is't not enough, young man,

That I did never, no, nor never can,

Dtferve a fweet look from Demetrius' eye.

But you muft flout my infufficxncy ?

Good troth, you do me wrong, good footh, you do,

In fuch difdainful manner me to woo.

But fare you well : perforce I muft confefs,

I thought you lord of more true gentlenefs*.

Oh, that a lady, of one man refus'd,

Should, of another, therefore be abus'd ! [Exit.

Lyf. She fees not Hermia :—Hermia, fleep thou

there}

A.nd never may'ft thou come Lyfander near

!

i'cr, as a furfeit of the fweeteft things,

The decptft loathing to the ftomach brings

;

Or, as the hercfies, that men do leave.

Are hated moft of thofe they did deceive;

So thou, my furfeit, and my herefy.

Of all be hated ; but the moft, of me !

And all my powers, addrefs your love and might.

To honour Helen, and to be her knight ! [Exi!,

Ikr. [ftariitig frcm pep.] Help me, Lyfander,

help me ! do thy beft,

To pluck this crawling ferpent from my breaft !

Ay me, for pity !—what a dream was here ?

Lyfander, look, how I do quake with fear !

* Bc/hrnc means the fame as if rtie had faid, " Now ill lefal my manners, Ac."
abl«iRfi. i i. c. Wh..t then > •* Meaning, that he had more of thcjfirit of a ge\

j. c. My accept-

or.

Metbought,
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Mcthought, a ferpent eat my heart away,

And you fat fmiling at his cruel prey :—

—

Lyfandtr ! what, remov'd ? Lyfander ! lord !

What, out of hearing ? gone ? no found, no word ?

Alack, where are you ? fpeak, an if ycu heir
;

Speak, of all loves *
; I fwoon almofl with fear«

No ?—then 1 well perceive you are not nigh :

Or death, or you. 111 find itnmediatdy. [Exit,

ACT III.

SCENE I.

The }rocd.

Enter ^ince, Snu^, Ecttcm, Flute, Sncuty and

Starvelmg,

The S^tieen nf Fairies lying af.iep.
'

Bit. A R E vve all met ?

^;i«. •i"*- Pat, pat j and here's a marvellous con

venient place for our rehearfal : This green plot

fhall be our ftage, this hawthorn brake our tynng

houfc ; and we wJl do it m adion, as we w.ll

do it before the duke.

Bot. Peter Quince,

^in. What fay'ft thou, bully Bottom ?

Bot, 1 here are things in this comedy of Pyra

mus and Thifby, that will never pleafe. Firft,

Pyramus muft draw a fword to kill himfclf ; which

the ladies cannot abide. How anfwer you that ?

Snout. By'r lakin % a parlous 3 fear.

Star. I beheve we muft leave the killing out,

when all is done.

Bot, Not a whit; I have a device to make all

well. Write me a prologue : and let the pro-

logue feem to fay, we w;ll do no harm with oui

fwords ; and that Pyramus is not kill'd indeed :

and, for the more better aflurance tell them, that

I Pyramus am not Pyramus, but Bottom the

weaver ; This will put them out of fear.

Sluin. Well, we will have fuch a prologue;

and It Ihall be written in eight and fix.

Bot. No, make it two more^ let it be written

In eight and eight.

Sr,out, Will not the ladies be afeard of the lion r

Star. I fear it, I promife you.

Bot. Maflets, you ought to confider with your-

felves : to bring in, God (hield us ! a lion among
ladies, is a moft dreadful thing : for there is nor

a more fearful wild-fowl, than your lion, living;

and we ought to look to it.

Svout. Therefore, another prologue muft tell,

he is not a lion.

Bot. Nay, you muft name his name, and hah
his face muft be ietn through the hon s neck

;

and he himfelf muft fpeak through, fayi'g thus,

or to the fame defed,—Ladies, or fair ladies, I

would wifh you, or, I would requeft you, or, j

would entreat you, not to fear, not to tremble :

my life for yours. If you think I come hither as

a lion, it were pity of my life : No, I am no
fuch thing ; I am a man as other men are :—and
there, indeed, let him name his name ; and tell

th?in plainly, he is Snug the joiner.

£>uin. Well, it Ihall be fo. But there is two
hard things; that is, to bring the moon-light irxto

a chamber : for you know, Pyramus and Thilby
meet by mcon-light.

Sr.ug. Doth the moon fliine that night we play

our play ?

Bot. A calendar, a calendar ! look in the alma-

nack ; find out moon-lhine, find out moon-fhine.

%;,T. Yes, it doth fhine that night.

Bet. Why, then you may leave a cafement of

the great chamber window, where we play, open i

and the mocn may Ih.ne in at the cafement.

Slulr.. Ay ; or elfe one muft come in with a

bu(h of thorns and a Kmthorn, and fay, he comes
to disfigure, or to pi efent, the perfon of moon-
Ihlne. Then, there is another thing : we muft
have a wall in the great chamber ; for Pyramus
and Thifby, fays the ftory, did talk through the

chink of a wall.

Srug, You never can bring in a wall :^What
fay you, Bottom ?

Bot. Some man or other muft prefent v/all

:

md let him have fome plafter, or fome lome, or

fome rou^h-caft, about him, to fignify v^rall ; or

let hi 11 hold his fingers thus, and through that

-ranny ihall Pyramus and Thilby whifper.

Si»'m. If that may be, then all is well. Come,
fi: down, every mother's fon, and rehearfe your

parts. Pyramus, you begin : when you have

fpoken your fpeech, enter into that brake 4 j and

lb every one accordmg to h,s cue.

Enter Puck behind.

Puck. What Iiempen homc-fpuns have we
fwaggenng here,

So near the cradle of the fairy queen ?

What, a play toward ? I'll be an auditor
J

An aftor too, perhaps, if I fee caufe.

^in. Speak, Pyramus :—Thifby, ftand forth.

Pyr. " Thift>y, the flower ofodious favours fweet."

Qujn, Odours, odours.

Pyr. " odours favours fweet.

" So doth thy breath, my deareli Thilby dear.—
" But, liark, a voice i ftsy thou but herea v/hii 5.

" And by and by I will to thee appear."

[Exit Pyramus.

Puck. A ftranger Pyramus than e'er piay'd here •

[Jjlde, [Exit.

nif. Muft I fpeak now i"

^liti. Ay, marry, muft you : for you muft un-

derft.and, he goes but to fee a DOife trat he hs^rd,

and is to come again.

* This adjuration is frequently ufcd by our author. ^ i. e. by our LadyYin-, or iittk Lady. '

kfis means dangeroas. 4 Br.ike ancLcntlv fignified a tLikit or bujh, S i. c. a little while.

N 4
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Tbif. " Moft radiant Pyramus, moft lilly-white

« of hue,

" Of colour like the red-rofeon triumphant brier,

*' Moft brirtcy Juvenal ', and eke moft lovely Jew,
" As true as trueft horfe, that yet would never

" tire,

" ril meet thee, Pyramus, at Ninny's tomb."
^•n. Ninus' tomb, man : Why you muft net

fpeak tliat yet ; that you anfwer to Pyramus : you

fpeak all your part at once, cues ^ and ail.—Pyra-

mus enter; your cue is paftj it is, never ::r..

Et-:n:cr Puckf and BctfCK, zu':tb an afs's bead.

I'h'.j. " O—As true as trueft horfc, that yet

" would never tire."

Pyr. " If I were fair, 'rhift)y, I were only thine
:'

S^'^ln. O monftrous ! O ftrange ! we are haunted

Pray, malters ! fly, maftcrs ! help !

[Exeunt Clown:

Puck. I'll follow you, ril lead you about ;

round,

Through bog, through bufh, through brake

through brier

:

Sometime a horfc Til be, fometime a hound,

A hog, a headltfs bear, fometimc a fire
;

And neigh, and bark, and grunt, and roar and burn
Like horfe, hound, hog, bea:, fire, at every turn.

[E.

Bot. Why do they run away ? this is a knavery

of them, to make me afeard 3.

Re.,r.ur S>:oul.

Snout. O Bottom, thou art chang'd ! what do
I fee on thcc ?

Bot. What do you fee ? you fee an afs' head of

your own ; Do you ?

Re-enter S^inee.

^jin. Blefs thee, Bottom ! blefs thee ! thou art

tranflated. [Exit.

Bet. I fee their knavery : this is to make an afs

rf me ; to fright me, if they couid. But I

not ftir from this place, do what they can : I will

walk up and down here, and I will fing, tliat they
fliall hear I am not afraid. [^'"g'J.

The cujd-ccck +, fo black of hue,

IVith orange-taivny bill.

The tbrofile S -with his note fo true.,

The wren with little quill:

Succn. What angel wakes me from my flowery
bed ? [JVaking

Bottom fmgs.

the finch, the j{,arr'.iv, and the lark.

The plain-Jong cucko-w gray,

Wkofe notefull many a man d'Ah mark,
yind dares not arjiocr, nay ;

—

for, indeed, who would fet his v/it to fo foolifh a
bird ? Who would give a bird the lye, though he
cry cuckco, never fo.

^een. I pray thee, gentle mortal, fing again

:

Mine ear is much cnamour'd of thy note,

So is mine eye enthralled to thy fhape
;

And thy fair virtue's force, perforce doth move me,
On the firft view, to fay, to fwear, I love thee.

ot. Methiiiks, miftrefs, you (hould have Lttle

5 rcafon for that : And yet, to fay the truth, reafon

and love keep little company together now-a-days

:

The more the pity, that fome honeft neighbours

will not make them friends. Nay, I can gleek ^,

upon occafion.

ii^iie-.n. Thou art as wife, as thou art beautiful.

Bet. Not fo, neither : but if I had wit enough

to get out of this wood, I have enough to ferve

m!ne own turn.

^cci. Gut of this wood do not defire. to go >

Thou fhalt remain here, whether thou wilt or no.

I am a fpirit, of no common rate
j

The fummer ftiU doth tend upon my ftate,

And I do love thee : therefore, go with me ;

rU give thee fairies to attend on thee

;

And they fliall fetch thee jewels from the deep.

And fmg, while thou on prefTed flowers doft fleep:

And I will purge thy mortal groflfnefs fo,

That thou fhalt like an airy fpirit go.

—

Peafe-bloflTom ! Cobweb ! Moth ! and Muftard-

feed!

Enter fur fairies..

1 Fair. Ready.

2 Fai'-. And I.

3 Fair. And I.

4 Fair. And I : Where fhall wo go ?

iill^c^K. Be kind and courteous to this gentleman
;

Hop in his walks, and gambol in his eyes
;

Feed him with apricocks, and dewberries,

With purple grapes, green figs, and mulberries;

The honey-bags fteal from the humble-bees,

And, for night tapers, crop their waxen thighs,

And light them at the fiery glow-worm's eyes.

To have my love to bed, and to arife

;

And pluck the wings from painted butterflies.

To fan the moon-beams from his fleeping eyes

:

Nod to him, elves, and do him courtefies.

I Fair. Hail, mortal, hail

!

a Fair. Hail

!

45 3 Fair. Hail !

Bot. I cry your worship's mercy heartily. I

befeech, your worftiip's name ?

Cob. Cobweb.
Bjt. I fhall defire you of more acquaintance,

good mafter Cobweb : If I cut my finger, I fliall

make bold with you—Your name, honeft gen-

tleman ?

Pcdf:;. Peafe-blofl"om.

f^'t. I pray you, commend me to miftreft

Squafli '/ your mother, and to mafter Peafcod, your

father. Good mafter Peafe-bloflbm, I fliall defire

you of more acquaintance too.—Your name, I

befeech you, fir ?

Muf. Muftard-feed.

' i. c. young man. * A cue, in the language of the ftage, is the laft words of the preceding fpeech,
and ferves as a hint to him whp is to fpcak next. 3 ;. g. afraid. * The oufel cock is generally under-
ftood to be the cock blackbird. 5 The tbroftU is the thrujb, ^ i. e. decci-vc, or bcguik. ^ Ahuajh is

-n unripe peafcod. "^ » £ JJ J

Bot,-
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Bot. Good mafter.Muftar^-feed, I know your

patience ' well : that fame cowardly, giant-like, ox-

beef hath devoured many a eientleman of your

houfe : I promife you your kindred hath made my
eyes v/ater ere now. I defire you, more acquain

tance, good mafterMuftard-feed.

^een. Come, wait upon him; lead him to

my bower.

The moon, methinlis, looks with a watery eye ,

And when fhe weeps, weeps every little flower,

Lamenting fome enforced chaftity.

Tie up my love's tongue, bring him filently.

\_Exeunt:SCENE II. •

Enter Oieror..

Cb. I wonder, if TItania be awak'd
;

Then, what it was that next came in her eye,

Which (he muft doat on in extremity.

Enter Fuck.

Here comes my meflenger,—How now, mad fpirlt ?

What night-rule - nov/ about this haunted grove r

Puck. My miftrefs with a monfler is in love.

Near to her clofe and confecrated bower.

While (he was in her dull and fleeping hour,

A crew of patches ^, rude mechanicals.

That work for bread upon Athenian ftalls.

Were met together to rehearfe a play.

Intended for great Thefeus' nuptial day.

The (halloweft thick (kin of that barren fort,

Who Pyramus prefented, in their fport

Forfook his fcene, and enterM in a brake ;

When I did him at this advantage take,

An afs's nowl 4 I fixed on his head
;

Anon, his Thifby muft be anfwered, [fpy

A.nd forth my minnock5 comes : When they him

As wild geefe, that the creeping fowler eye.

Or rufTet-pated choughs, many in fort^,

Rifmg and cawing at the gun's report

Sever themfelves, and m.adly fweep the (ky
;

So, at his fight, away his fellows fly :

AAd, at our (lamp, here o'er and o'er one falls

He murder cries, and help from Athens calls.

Their fenfe, thus weak, loft with their fears, thus

ftrong, 45
Made fenfelefs things begin to do them wrong
For briers and thorns at their apparel fnatch

;

Some, fleeves ; fome, hats : from yielders all

things catch.

I led them on in this diftra(3:ed fear,

And left fweet Pyramus tranflated there :

When in that moment (fo it came to pafs)

Titania wak'd, and flraightway lov'd an afs.

Oi. This falfs out better than I could devife.

But haft thou yet latch'd^ the Athenian's eyes

With the love-juice, as I did bid thee do ?

Puck. I took him fleeping—-that is finifh'd toO;

» By patknce is meant, ftanding ftill in a muftard pot to be eaten with the beef, on which it was-a"

conflant attendant. ^ Meaning, what frolick of the night ? 3 i. e. low, pahry fellows. + i. e. a^

head. s Mmnekin, now mmx^ is a nice trifling girl. Mimiock is apparently a word of contempt; it is

more probable that Shakfpeare wrote mimmick or player. 'S ;_t, company. T i.e._cloJcd. Tojatcb

the docr^ in Staffordfliire, and the adjoining counties, is, toJhut the door, 8 fcuch, in our author's

time, was the fame with our e>:^klt^ or xdXiKVJinke,. ^ u e. miflaksn. .

And the Athenian woman by his fide;

That, when he wak'd, of force flae mud be ey'd.

Enter Demetrius and Henn'ia.

Ob. Stand clofe ; this is the fame Athenian.

Puck. This is the v/oman, but not this the rnan.

Dem.. 0, why rebuke you him that loves you fo ?

Lay breath fo bitter on your bitter foe.

Her. Now I but chide, but I (hould ufe thee worfej-

For thou, I fear, haft given me caufe tocurfe.

If thou haft flain Lyfander in his fleep,

Being o'er flioes in blood, plunge in the deep,

^nd kill me too.

The fun was not fo true unto tlie day,

\s he to me : Would he have ftol'n away
From fleeping Hermia ? I'll believe as foon,

This whole earth may be bor'd ; and that the moon
May through the center creep, and fo difpleafe

Her brother's noon-tide v.'ith the Antipodes.

It cannot be, but thou haft murder'dhim
;

So (hould a murderer look, fo dead, fo grim.

Dan. So (hould the murder'd .look : and fo

fliould I,

Pierc'd through the heart with yourftem cruelty :

Yet you, tlie murderer, look as bright, as clear,

As yonder Venus in her glimmering fphere.

Her. What's this to my Lyfander ? where is he ?

Ah, good Demetrius, wilt thou give him me ?

Dem. I had rather give his carcafe to my hounds.

Her. Out, dog! out, cur! tliou- driv'll me paft

the bounds
Of maiden's patience. Haft thou flain him then?

Henceforth be never number'd among men

!

! once'tell true, tell true, even for my fake

;

Durft thou have look'd upon him, being awake,

And haft thou kill'd him fleeping ? O brave touch ^
!

Could not a worm, an adder, do fo much ?

An adder did it; for with doubler tongue

Than thine, thouferpent, never adder (lung.

Dem. You fpend your paflion on a mifpris'd ^

mood

:

1 am not guilty of Lyfander's blood ; .

Nor is he dead, for aught that I can tell.

Her. I pray thee, tell me then that he is well.

Dem. An if I couid, whatfhould I get therefore i

Her. A privilege, never to fee me more.—
And from thy hated prefence part I fo :

See me no more, whether he be dead, or no. [^Ex'it.

Dem. There is no following her in this fierce vein

:

Here, therefore, for a while I will remain. .

"-

So forrow's heavinefs doth heavier grow,

For debt that bankrupt fleep doth forrow owe j

Which now in fome (light meafure it will pay.

If for his tender here I make fome ftay.

[Liesjcwn.

Ob. What haft thou done? thou haft miftaken

quite,

And laid the love-juice on fome true-love's fight;
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Of thy mlfpnfion ^muft perforce cnfue

Some true Icvu turnd, and not afalfe turn'd true.

Fuck. Thtn fateo cr-rulesj that, one man hold-

ing tioth,

A million laih confounding oath on oath.

06. About t.hewood go fwifter than the wind,

And Helena of Athens look thou find ;

All fancy-fic'< ^ flie is, and pale of cheer

With fighs cf love, that cof> the frefh blood dear :

By fomc iiiufion fee llicu bring her here
j

I'll charm his eyes, a(^ainft flie do appear.

Puck. I go, I go ; look, how I go
;

Swifter than arrow from the Tartar's bow, ^Exit.

Ob. Flower of this purple dye,

Hit with Cupid's archery.

Sink in apple of his eye !

When his love he doth efpy,

Let her ftiine as gloiioufly

As the Venus of the Iky.

—

When thou wak'ft, if Ihe be by,

Beg of her for remedy.

Re-er.tcr Puck.

Fuck. CajJtiin of our fairy band,

Helena is here at hand

;

And tlie youth, miftook by me,
Pleading for a lover's fee

;

Jihall we thsir fond pageant fee ?

Lord, what fools thefe mortals be

!

Ob. Stand afide: the noife they make.

Will cauft Demetrius to awake.

Puck. Then will two, at once, woo one
;

That muft needs be fport alone

:

And thofe things do beft pleafe me,

That bef.il piepoft'rourty.

Er.tcr Lyjci!idt.r and Hcl:r,i.

l.yj. Why Should ycu think, that I fliould woo
in fcorn >

Scorn and deiifion never come in tears :

Look, when I vow, I weep ; and vows fo born

In their nativity all truth appears.

How can thefe things in me feem fcorn to you,

Bearing the badge of faitii to prove them true ?

Hal' You do advance your cunning more and

more.

When truth kills truth, O devilirti-holy fray

Thefe vows are Hermia's ! Will you give hero'

Weigh oath vWth oath, and you Wiil nothing

weigh :

Vour vows, to her and me, put in two fcales,

Will even weigh ; and both as light as tales.

I.yf. I had no judgemtnt, whvn to her I fwore,

Hcl. Nor none, in my mind, now you cive her o'er.

LyJ. Demetrius loves her; and he loves not you

D<.m. \_atvah':t;g.'\ O lieltn, gcddefs, nymph
perfe(5^, divine !

To v.'hat, my love, ftial! I compare thine eyne ?

Cryftal is muddy. O, how ripe ;n fhow
Thy lips, thofe kifTmg cherries, tempt.ng growl

That pure congealed white, high Taurus' fnow,

Fann'd with the eaflern wind, turns to a ciow.

When thou hold'fl up thy hand : O, let me k.fs

This princefs of pure white, this fcal of blifs i

/W. O fpight ! O hell ! I fee you all are bent

To ftt agaiurt me, for your mernment.

If you were civil, and knewcourtefy,

You would not do me tlius much injury.

Can you net hate me, as I know you do,

Hut you mufl join, in fouls ', to mock me too f

If you were men, as men you are in ihow,

You would not ufc a gentle lady fo;

To vow, and fwear, and fuperpraife my parts.

When, lam fure, you hate me with your hearts.

You both aie rivals, and love Plermia;

And now both rivals to mock Helena

;

.\ trim exploit, a manly enterprize,

To conjure tears up in a po r maid's eyes,

'vVith your derifion ! None, of nobler fort%

Would fo offend a virgin ; and extort *

.A poor foul's patience, all to make yon fport.

LyJ. You are unkind, Demetrius ; be not fo

;

For you love Hermia; this, you know, I know :

.And here, with all good-will, with all my heart,

in Hermia's love I yield you up my part;

And yours of Helena to me bequeath,

Whom I do love, and will do to my death.

H.:l. Ne^'erdid mockers wafte more idle breath.

Don. Lyfander, keep thy Hermia ; I will none

:

If e'er I lov'd her, all that love is gone.

My heart w.th her but as gueft-v/ife fojourn'd;

And now to Helen it is home rcturn'd,

There to remain.

Lff. Helen, it is not fo.

Dan. Difparagc not the faith thoti doft not know,
Left, to thy peril, thou aby * it dear.

Look, where thy love comes
;
yonder is thy dear.

Enter Hermia.

Her. Dark niglit, that from the eye his funftion

The ear more quick ofapprehenfion makes ;
[takes,

Wherein it doth impair the feeing fenfe.

It pays the hearing double recompence :—
Thou art not by mine eye, Lyfander, found

;

Mine ear, I thank it, brought me to thy found.

But why unkindly didft thou leave me fo.'

L\f. Why fliould he fta^, whom love doth prefs

to go ?

Her. What love could prefs Lyfander from my
M<i r

Lyf. Lyfandcr's love, that would not let him bide.

Fair Helena ; who more engilds the night

Than all yon fiery o's ', and eyes of light, [know.

Why feek'rt thou me ? could not this make -thee

The hate I bear thee made thee leave me fo i"

H:r. You fpeak not as you think ; it cannot be.

Hcl. Lo, file is one of this confederacy !

Now 1 perceive they have conjoin'd, all three,

To fartiion this falfe fport in fpight ri me.

Injurious Hermia! moft ungrateful maid !

Have ycu confpir'd, have you with thefe contrlv'd

To bait me with this foul derifion ?

is all the counfel that we two have fhar'd.

The fillers' vows, the hours that we have fpent,

\^ hen we have ch.d the hafty-footed time

For parting us—O, and is all forgot.''

All fchool-day friendlhip, childhood innocence ?

' That is, «/?..<•.

juai,:y. ' i. t. Harr.'.fs

fcr aci;ck

or torm

iirt he meajis the iUrs

r-l^ci. 3 That is, joiu heartily. * S'.n is here ufed for drgrct or

nt. * See not'. 4, page i83. / Shakfpcare fonietimes ufes O

i
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We, Hermia, like two artificial » gods,

Have with our neelds^ created both one flower,

Both on one fampler, fitting on one cufhion.

Both warbling of one fong, both in one key

;

As if our hands, our fides, voices, and minds^

Had been incorporate. So we grew together,

Like to a double cherry, feeniing parted
j

But yet a union in partition,

Two lovely berries moulded on one ftem

:

So, with two feeming bodies, but one heart

;

Two of the firft, like coats in heraldry.

Due but to one, and crowned with one creft.

And will you rent our ancient love afunder,

To join with men in fcorning your poor friend ?

Ic-is not friendly, 'tis not maidenly

:

Our fex, as well as I, may chide you for it
j

Though I alone do feel the injury.

Hir. I am amazed at your palTionate words

;

I fcorn you not ; it feems that you fcorn me.

Hd. Have you not fet Lyfander, as in fcorn,

To follow me, and praife my eyes and face ?

And made your other love, Demetrius,

(Who even but now did (purn me with his foot)

To call me goddefs, nymph, divine, and rare,

Precious, celeftial ? Wherefore fpeaks he this

To her he hates ? and wherefore doth Lyfander

Deny your love, fo rich within his foul,

And tender me, forfooth, afFeftion

;

But by your fetting on, by your confent ?

What though I be not fo in grace as you,

So hung upon with love, fo fortunate
5

£ut miferable moft, to love unlov'd ?

This you (hould pity, rather than defpife.

Her. I underhand not what you mean by this,

Hcl. Ay, do, perfever, counterfeit fad looks.

Make mouths upon me when I turn my back

;

Wink at each otlier; hold the fweet jell up :

This fport, well carry'd, fliall be chronicled.

If you have any pity, grace, or manners.

You would not make me fuch an argument ^.

But, fare ye well; 'tis partly mine own fault

;

Which death, or abfence, foon fhall remedy.

LyJ, Stay, gentle Helena ; hear my excufej

My love, my life, my foul, fair Helena !

Hcl. O excellent

!

Hir. Sweet, do not fcorn her fo.

Dem. If file cannot entreat, I can compel.

LyJ. Thou canflcompelno more than file entreat;.

Thy threats have no more ftrength, than her weak
Helen, I love thee ; by my life, I do

; [prayers

I fwear by that which I will lofe for thee.

To prove him falfe, that fays I love thee not.

Dan. I fay, I love thee more than he can do.

Lyf. If thou fay fo, withdrav/, and prove it too.

Dem. Quick, come,

—

Her. Lyfander, whereto tends all this, ?

Lyf. Away, you Ethiop !

Dm. No, no, fir, he'll

^eem to break loofe ; take on, as you would follow

;

But yet come not : You are a tame man, go 1

LyJ. Hany; off', thou cat, thou burr : vile thing,

let loofe ;

Or I will ftiake thee from me, like a ferpent.

Her. Why are you grown fo rude ? what change

Sweet love ? [is this,

LyJ. Thy love ? out, tawny Tartar, out

!

Out, loathed medicine ! hated potion, hence!

Her. Do you not j eft ?

Hel. Yes, 'footh ; and fo do you.

LyJ. Demetrius, I will keep my word with thee.

Dem. I v-iould, 1 had your bund : for, I perceive,

A weak bond holds you ; I'll not truft your word.

LyJ What, fiiould I hurt her, fti ike her, kill her

Although I h^te her, I'll not harm herfo. [dead?

Her. What, can you do me greater harm, than

hate?

Hate me ! wherefore ? O me ! what news, my
love ?

Am not I Hermia ? Are not you Lyfander ?

I am as fair now, as I was e ewhile. [me s

Since night, you lov'd me; yet, fince night, you left

Why, then you left me,—O the gods forbid !—

.

In earneft, fiiall I fay ?

LyJ. Ay, by my life

;

And never did defire to fee thee more.

Therefore, be out of hope, of queftion, doubt,

Be certain, nothing truer; 'tis no jeft,

That I do hate thee, and love Helena.

Her. O me ! you juggler! ch, you canker-blofi!bm*

!

You thief of love ! what, liave you come by night,

And ftol'n my love's heart from him ?

Hel. Fine, i' faith !

Have you no modefiy, no maiden fiiame,

No touch of bafiifulnefs i" What, will you tear

Impatient anfwers from my gentle tongue }

Fie, fie ! you counterfeit, you puppet, you !

Her. Puppet ! why fo ? Ay, that way goes the garar.

Now I perceive that fhe hath maJe compare
Between our ftatures ; file hath urg'd her height

}

And with her perfonage, Jier tall perfonage,

Her height, forfooth, fiie hath prevail'd with hini.—*

And are you grown fo hitrh in his efleem,

Becaufe I am fo dwarfifii and fo low ?

How low am I, thou painted maypole? fpeakj

How low am I ? I am not ytt fo low,

But that my nails can reach unto thine eyes.

Hel. I pray you, ti:ough you mock me, gentlemeti.

Let her not hurt me: I was never curll}

I have no gift at all in fiirewiftinefs
j

I am a right rnaid for my cowardice

;

Let her not ftrike me : You, perhaps, may think,

Becaufe fhe's fomething lower than myfelf,

That I can match her.

Her. Lower ! hark, again.

Hcl. Good Hermia, do not be fo bitterwith me.

I evermore did love you, Hermia

;

Did ever keep your counfels, never wrong'd you

;

Save that, in love unto Demetrius,

I told him of your ftealth unto this wood •.

He follow'd you ; for love, I follow'd him.

But he hath chid me hence ; and threaten'd mfc

To ftrike me, fpurn me, nay, to kill me too :

And now, fo you will let me quiet go,

To Athens will I bear my folly back,

' Meaning, ingenlou?, artful. * That is, needles. ^ Meaning, fuch ajubjeff of light merriment.
f Shakfpeare here alludes to the worm that preys on the leaves or buds of flowers, always beginninj in

the middle.

And
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And follow you no further : Let me go :

you (ec how fimple and how fond > I am. [you r

Her. Why, get you gone: Who is't that hinders

H I. A foolifli heart, that 1 leave here behind.

Ilcr. W hat, with Lyfander ?

llcl. With Demetrius.

Lyf. Be not afraid, (he fliall not harm tliee, Helena.

Dcia. No, fir; fhc fliall not, though you take her

part.

Ilel. O, when file's angry, (he is keen and (hrewd

;

She was a vixen, when (lie went to fchool
j

And, though fnc be but little, fhe is fierce.

Her. Little again ? nothing but low and little ?

—

Why will you fu(^"cr her to flout me thus ?

Let nie co.ne to her.

I.yJ. Get you gone, you dwarf

;

You minimus-, of hind'ring knot-grafs made';
You bead, you acorn.

'

^ Dem. You are too ofRcIous,

In her behalf that fcorns your fervices.

Let her alone : fpeak not of Helena
;

Take not hc-r part : for if thou do(t intend

Never fo little (hew of love to her,

Thou flialt aby + it.

Lyf. Now (he holds me not

;

Now follow, if thou dar'ft, to try whofe right,

Or thine or mine, is moft in Flelena.

Dem. Follow ? nay, I'll go with thee, cheek by

jowl. [Ex. Lyfander at:d Demetrius-

Her. You, miftrefs, all this coyl is 'long of you ;

Nay, go not back.

Hd. I will not truft you, I

;

Nor longer flay in your cur(t company.

Your hands, than mine, are quicker for a fray;

My legs are longer though, to run away.

Her. I am amaz'd, and know not what to fay.

[^Exeunt ; Herm'ia purfuwg Helena,

Oh. This is thy negligence : ftill thou mirtak'ft,

Or elfc commltt'ft thy knaveries willingly.

Puck. Believe me, king of (hadows, I niiftook.

Did not you tell me, I fliould know the man
By the Athenian garments he h?id on ?

And fo far blamekfs proves my enterprize,

That I have 'nointed an Athenian's eyes :

And fo far am I glad it did fo fort ',

As this their jangling I efleeni a fport. [fight

:

Ob. Thou feeft, thefe lovers feek a place to

Hie therefore, Robin, ovcrcaft the nieht

;

The ftarry welkin cover thou anon

With drooping fog, as black as Acheron

;

And lead thefc tefty rivals fo aflray.

As one come not within another's way.

I^ike to Lyfander fometime frame thy tongue,

Th^n ftJr Demetrius up with bitter wrong;

And fometimcs rail thou like Demetrius;

And from each other look thou lead them thus,

'Till o'er their brows death-counterfeiting flcep

With leaden legs and batty wings doth creep :

Then cru(h this herb into Lyfander's eye;

Whofc liquor hath this virtuous ^ property,

To take from thence all error, with his might,

And make his eye-balls roll with wonted fight.

When they next wake, all this derifion

Shall feem a dream, and fruitlefs vifion
;

And back to Athens (hall the lovers wend,
Witii league, whofe date 'til death (hall never end.

Whiles 1 in this affair do thee employ,

I'll to my queen, and beg her Indian boy;
And then 1 will her charmed eye releafe

From monfter's view, and all things fliall be peace.

Puck. My fairy lord, this mull be done with

hafte

;

For night's fwift dragons cut the clouds fuUfaft,

And yonder (hincs Aurora's harbinger
;

[there,

A.! v-fhcfe approagh, ghofts, wandering here and
Froop liome to church-yards : damned fpiritsall,

That in crofs-ways and floods have burial.

Already to their wormy beds are gone ;

Kor fear left; day fliould look their fhames upon,

They wilfully themfelves exile from light,

A.nd muft forayeconfort with black-brow'd night.

01/. But we are fpirits of another fort

:

I with the morning's love have oft made fport

;

And, like a forcfter, the groves may tread.

Even till the eaftern-gate, all fiery red.

Opening on Neptune with fair blefl'ed beams,.

Turns into yellow gold his falt-green ftreams.

But, notwithftanding, hafte ; make no delay :

VVc may effedl this bufinefs yet ere day. lExit Ob,

Puck. Up and down, up and down

;

I will lead them up and down :

I am fcar'd in field and town;
Goblin, lead them up and down.
Here comes one.

Enter Lyfander.

Lyf. Where art thou, proud Demetrius ? fpeak

thou now.
Puek. Here, villain, drawn and ready. Where

art thou ?

Lyf. I will be with thee ftraight.

Pink. Follow me then

I'o plainer ground.

[Lyf. goes out, as follcfwirg Den:.

Filter Deixetrius.

Den:, Lyfander ! fpeak again.

Thou runaway, thou coward, art tliou fled ?

Speak, In fome bufli ? where doft thou hide thy

head ? [flars,

P:iik. 1 hou coward, art thou bragging to the

Telling the bulhes that thou look'fl for wars.

And wilt not come ? Come, recreant ; come, thou

child

;

ril whip thee with a rod : He is defil'd,

rhat draws a fword on thee.

Dem- Yea ; art thou there ?

Fuek. Follow my voice ; we'll try no manhood
here. [Exeunt.

Re-enter Lyfander.

Lyf. He goes before me, and fliU dares me on

;

When I come where he calls, then he is gone.

' That is, foolifli. * i. e. you d'mhut'tvc of the creation, you reptile. 3 Knot-grafs was anciently

fuppofed to prevent the growth of any animal or child. 4 To aby is to pay dear for, to fuffer. 5 i. e.

fo happen. ^ i. e. falutifcrous.

Tl-.c
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The villain is much lighter heel'd than I

:

I foUow'd faft, but fafter he did fly

;

That fallen am I in dark uneven way,
And here will reft me. Come, thou gentle day !

l^Lies d<Kvn.

For if but once thou fliewme thy grey light,

I'll find Demetrius, and revenge this fpight.

Re-enter Puck and Demetrlui.

Puck. Ho, ho, ho ! coward, why comeft thou not ?

Dim, Abide me, if thou dar'ft : for well I wot.

Thou runn'ft before me, Shifting every place;

And dar'ft not ftand, nor look me in the face.

Where art thou ?

Puck. Come hither; I am here.

Dem. Nay, then thou mock'ft me. Thou flialt

buy this dear.

If ever I thy face by day-light fee :

New, go thy way. Faintnefs conftraineth me
Tomeafure out my lengthen this cold bed

By day's approach look to be vifited. [Liesdoaun.

Enter Helena.

He!. O weary night, O long and tedious night.

Abate thy hours ; fhine, comforts, from the

eaftj

That I may back to Athens by day-light.

From thefe that my poor company deleft :

—

And, fleep, that fometimes rtiuts up forrows eye.

Steal me awhile from mine own company.

[Sleeps.

Puck. Yet but three ? come one more

;

Two of both kinds make up four.

Here ftie comes, curft, and fad :—
Cupid is a knavifla lad.

Thus to make poor females mad.

Enter Hcrmia.

Ha: Never fo weary, never fo in woe.
Bedabbled with the dew, and torn with briers

j
I can no furtlier crawl, no further go

;

My legs can keep no pace witli my defires.

Here will I reft me, till the break of day.

Heavens fliield Lyfander, if they mean a fray !

[Lici di-uitu

Puck. On the ground

Sleep found :

I'll apply

To your eye,

Centle lover, remedy.

[S^ueexing the juice en Lyfander's eye.

When thou wak'ft,

Thou tak'ft

True delight

In the fight

Of thy former lady's eye :

And the countiy proverb known.
That every man (hould take his own.
In your vs'aking (hall be ftiown

:

Jack ihall iiave Jill

;

Nought fliall go ill

;

The man fliall have Ids mare again, and all (hall be
well. [Exit Puck. [Theyjleep.

ACT IV.

SCENE I.

A Wood.

Enter S^ueen of the Fairies, Bottom, Fairies attending,

and the King behind them.

i^ueen. f~^ OME, fit thee down upon this flowery

V^ bed.

While I thy amiable cheeks do coy ',

And ftick muflc-rofes in tliy fleek fmooth head,

And kifs thy fair large ears, my gentle joy.

Bo:. Where's Peafe-bloffom ?

Peajc. Ready.

Bot. Scratch my head, Peafe-bloflbm.—^Where's

monfieur Cobweb ?

Cob. Ready.

Bot. Monfieur Cobweb
;

good monfieur, get

your weapons in your hand, and kill me a red-hip'd

humble-bee on the top of a thiftle ; and, good mon-
fieur, bring me the honey-bag. Do not ft-et your-

felf too much in the aftion, monfieur; and, good

monfieur, have a care the honey-bag break not

;

would be lotii to have you over-flown with a

honey-bag, fignior.—^Where's monfieur Muftard-

feed }

Mujl. Ready.

B:t. Give me your neifS monfieur Muftard-fced.

Pray you, leave yourcourtefy, good monfieur.

i!/r//?. What's your will?

Bot. Nothing, good monfieur, but to help cava-

lero Cobweb to fcratch. I muft to the barber's,

monfieur ; for, methinks, I am marvellous hairy

about the face : and I am fuch a tender afs, if my
hair do but tickle me, I muft fcratch.

S^uern. V/hat, wilt thou hear fome mufick, my
fweet love ?

B'}t. I have a reafonable good ear in mufick :

let us have the tongs and the bones 2.

Queen. Or, fay, fweet love, what thou defir'ft

to eat.

B:t. Truly, a peck of provender; I could munch
your good dry oats. Methinks 1 have a great de-

fire to a bottle of hay : good hay, fweet hay, hath

fellow.

Slueen. I have a venturous fairy that fliall feek

The fquirrel's hoard, and fetch thee new nuts.

fcj.

To cny is to focth, to ftroke. -
i. e. fift. > Meaning, the old rural mufick of the torgs and
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Ect. I had rather have a handful, or two, of

dried peafe. But, I pray you, let none of your

people ftirmc} I have ancxpofition of fleepcome

opon me. [arms,

^cvn. Sleep thou, and I will wind thee in my

Fairies, be gone, and be all ways away '.

So doth the woodbine, the fweet honey-fucklc.

Gently entwift,—the female ivy fo

Enrings the barky fingers of tiic elm.

O, how I love thee ! how 1 dote on thee !

Oberctt advances. Enter Fuck.

Oh. Welcome, good Robin. Seed thou this

fweet fight ?

Her dotage now I do begin to pity.

For meeting her of late, behind the wood,

Seeking fweet favours for this hateful fool,

1 did upbraid her, and fall out with h^r:

For fhe his hairy temples thtn had rounded

With coronet of frelh and fragrant flowers

;

And that fame dew, which fometime on the buds

"Was wont to fwell, like round and orient pearls,

Stood now within the pretty flouret's eyes.

Like ttrtfs, that did their own difgrace bewail.

When I had, at my pleafure, taunted her,

And fhe, in mild terms, begg'd .my patience,

I then did a(k of her her changeling child ;

Which ftrait (he gave me, and her fairy ftnt

To bear him to ipy bower in fairy land.

And, now I have the boy, I will undo

This hateful imperf^clion of her eyes.

And, gentle Puck, take this transformed fcalp

From off the head of the Athenian fwain j

That he awaking when the others do,

May all to Athens back again repair

;

And think no more of this night's accidents.

But as the fierce vexation of a dream.

But firfl I will releafe the fairy queen j

Be, as thou waft wont to be

;

VTcuch':>:^ kcr esfs tvkh an herb.

See, as thou waft wont to fee

:

Dian's bud o'er Cupid's flower

Hath fuch force and blefl"ed power.

Kow, my Titania ; wake yo:i, my fweet queen.

6>ic n. My Oberon ! wh..t vifions have I feen

!

Methought 1 was enamour'd of an afs.

Cb. There lies your love.

^tcn. How came thtXc things to pafs ?

Oh, how mine eye dotli loath his vifagc now !

Ob. Silence, a while Robin, take off this

head.—
Titania, mufick call ; and ftrike more dead

Thari common fleep, of all thcfc five the fenfe.

9^cer,. Mufick, ho! mufick; fuch as charmeth

fleep. [eyes peep.

Putk. When thou awak'ft, with thine own fool's

Ob. Sound, mufick. [EtV! n-.'jf.ck.'] Come, my
queen, take hands with me.

And rock the ground whereon thefe fleepers be.

Kow thou and 1 are new in amity
}

And will, to-morrow midnight, folemnly,

Dance in duke Theftus' houfe trlumphantl/t

And blefs it to all fair poftcrity ;

There fliall thefe pairs of faithful lovers be

Wedded, with Thefcus, all in jollity.

Puck. Fairy king, attend, and mark
(

I do hear the morning lark.

Ob. Then, my queen, in filence fad*,

Trip we after the night's fliade :

We the globe can compafs foon.

Swifter than the wand'ring moon.

Siueen. Come, my lord ; and in our flight.

Tell me how it came this night.

That I fleeping here was found,

With thefe mortals, on the ground. [Exeunt.

[JVind horns iv'uhin*

Enter Thcjcust EgeuT^ JUtpcIaa, and train.

The. Go, one of you, find out the forefter ;—
For now our obfervation is perform'd ^ :

And fince we have the vaward * of the day.

My love fhall hear the mufick of my hounds.—.

Uncouple in the weftern valley
;
go :

—

Difpatch, I fay, and find the forefter.

We will, fair queen, up to the mountain's top,

And mark the mufical confufion

Of hounds and echo in conjunftion.

Hip. I was with Hercules, and Cadmus, once,

When in a wood of Crete they bay'd the bear

With hounds of Sparta : never did I hear

Such gallant chiding s ; for, befides the groves,

The fkies, the fountains, every region near

Seem'd all one mutual cry ; I never heard

So mufical a difcord, fuch fweet thunder, [kind,

The. My hounds are bred out of the Spartan

So flewd ^ fo fanded, and their heads are hung

With ears that fvv-eep away the morning dew

;

Crook-knee'd, and dew-lap'd like Theffalian bulh

;

Slow in purfuit, but match'd in mouth like btlh,

Each under each. A cry more tuneable

Was never halloo'd to, nor checr'd with horn,

In Crete, in Sparta, nor in Theffaly : [are thefe ?

Jude;c, when you hear.—But, foft ; what nymphs

E^i. My lord, this is my daughter here afleep
j

And this, Lyfander ; this Demetrius is

}

1 his Helena, old Nedar's Helena:

I wonder at their being here together.

The. No doubt, they rofe up early, to obfcrve

The rite of May ; and hearing our intent,

Came here in grace of our folcmnity

—

Rut, fpeak, Egeus ; is not this the day

That Hermia ihould give anfwer of her choice ?

Ege. It is, my lord.

The. Go, bid the huntfmen wake them with

their horns.

;/:r«j, ard fyjut within ; Drmrtrius, Lyfander, Hct'

WW, and ILIcna, loake andfiart up.

The. Good-morrow, friends. Saint Valentine is

Begin thefe wood-birds but to couple now ? [part

;

* That is, difperfe yourfclves. * i.e. grave or fober. ^ Meaning, the honours due to the morn-

ing of A/»./. 4 rjii'jri is an oVjfolete word fignifying the /i.rf-/arf. ^ Chiding means f.und, * i. e.

fo mouthed. Flcwi are the larje chaps of -j. de-.-p-mouthcd hound.
^
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Lyj. Pardon) itly lord. \T'hcy all kneel to Thefeus'

The. I pray you all, ftand up.

I knew, you two are rival enemies

;

How comes this gentle concord in the world,

That hatred is fo far from jealoufy,

To fleep by hate, and fear no enmity ?

Lyf. My lord, I (hall reply amazedly.

Half 'fleep, half waking : But as yet, I fwear,

I cannot truly fay how I came here

:

But, as I think, (for truly would I fpeak,—

And now I do bethink me, fo it is;)

I eame with Hermia hither : our intent

Was, to be gone from Athens, where we might be

Without the peril of the Athenian law.

E7e. Enough,enough,my lord
;
you have enough

;

I beg the law, the law, upon his head.— [tnus,

They would have ftol'n away, they would, Deme-

Thereby to have defeated you and me

:

You, of your wife ; and me, of my confent;

Of my confent that fhe fhould be your wife.

Dim. My lord, fair Helen told me of their ftealth,

Of this their purpofe hither, to this wood}

And I in fury hither foUovv'd them

;

.Fair Helena in fancy ' following me.

But, my good lord, I wot not by what power,

(But by fome power it is) my love to Hermia,

Melred as is the fnow, feems to me now
As the remembrance of an idle gawd ',

Which in my childhood I did doat upon :

And all the faith, the virtue of my heart.

The objeft and the pleafare of mine eye,

Is only Helena. To her, my lord.

Was I betroth'd ere I faw Hermia:

But, like a ficknefs, did I loath this food:

But, as in health, come to my natural tafte,

Now do I wi(h it, love it, long for it,

And will for evermore be true to it.

The. Fair lovers, you are fortunately met

!

Of this difcourfe we fhall hear more anon.

—

EgeuK, I will over-bear your w.ll;

For in the temple, by and by with us,

Thefe couples fhall eternally be knit.

And, for the morning now is fomething worn,

Our purpobd hunting fliall be fet afide

—

Away, with us, to Athens : Three and three,

We'll hold a feaft in great folemnity

—

Come, Hippolita. \^Exe. Thcjcus, Hipj^-dita, and train.

Dcm. Thefe things feem fmall,and undiftinguifh-

Like far-off mount.^ns turned into clouds, [able,

Hci. Methinks I fee thefe things with parted eye,

When every thing feems double.

HJ. So methinks :

And i have found Demetrius like a jewel.

Mine own, and not mine own.

Dcm. Are you fare

That we are .iwake ?—It feems to me.

That yet we fleep, wc dream.—Do not you think,

The duke v.'as here, and bid us foUov/ him ?

Her. Yea ; and my father.

He!. And Hippolita,

Z,v/. And he did bid us follow to the temple.

Dem. Why then, we are awake : let's follow
And, by the way, let us recount our dreams, [him

;

l^ExeuKt.

As they go out^ Bottom envaies.

Bot. When my cue comes, call me, and I will
anfwer ;—my next is, MJi fair Pyramus
Hey, hoi—Peter Quince! Hute the bellows-
mender ! Snout the tinker ! Starveling ! God's my
hie ! flol'n hence, and left me afleep ! 1 have had

Doft rare vifion. I have had a dream,—paft the
wit of man to fay what dream it was ; Man is but
in afs, if he go about to expound this dream. Me-
thought I was—there is no man can tell what.
Methought I was, and methought I had, But
iiian is but a patch'd fool 3, if he Wiil o.'ier to fay
what methought I had. The eye of man hath net
heard, the ear of man hath not feen ; man's hand
iS not able to tafle, his tongue to conceive, nor his

heart to report, what my dream was. I wili get
'>eter Quince to write a ballad of this dream : it

fhall be call'd Bottom's Dream, becaufe it hath no
bottom ; and I w 11 fing it in the latter end of a
play, before the duke : Peradventure, to make i:

the more gracious, I (hall fmg it at her death 4. \_Ex.

SCENE II.

Athens, S^uincc's Houfc.

Enter ^incc. Flute, Snoutj and Star-velln^.

%;». Have you fent to Bottom's houfe •> is he
jome home yet ?

Star. He cannot be heard of. Out of dou^, he
is tranfported.

Flu. If he come not, then the play Is marr'd
i

It goes not forward, doth it ?

SluJK. It is net pofHble : you have not a man in
all Athens, able to difcharge Pyramus, but he.

Flu. No
J he hath fimply the belt wit of any

handy-craft man in Athens.

%in. Yea, and the beft perfon too : and he is

a very paramour., for a fweet voice.

Flu. You muft fry, paragon : a paramour is,

God blefs us ! a thing of nought.

Er.tey SvMg.

Snug. Mafters, the duke is coming from the
temple, and there is two or three lords and ladies

more married : if our fport had gone forward, we
had all been made men 5.

Flu. O fweet bully Bottom! Thus hath he lofl

fix-pence a-day during his life; he could not have
'fcaped fix-pence a-day : an the duke had not given

hi,n fix-pence a-day for playing Pyramus, I'll be
hang'd; he would have defc-rv'd it ; fix-pence a-

day, in Pyramus, or nothing.

Enter Bottom.

Bot. Where are thefe lads.^ where are thefi

hearts ?

%;«. Bottom !— moft courageous day ! O
moll happy hour

!

Ba. Mafters, I ?.m to difcourfe wonders : but
alk me net what; for, if I tell you, I am no true

' Fancy here means kvc or affcSlkr.. « See the note in p. 175. 3 i. e. a fool in a parti-coloured

coat. 4 This IliouJd have been after death, i. e. after having died as Pyramus he would come agaia

aad fing the fong. 5 Meanipg, we had all made our fcr'.cnts.

Athenian.
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Athenian. I will tell you every thing, right as it

fell out.

Shiin. Let us hear, fweet Bottom.

Bot. Not a word of me. All that I will ttll

you, is, that the duke hath dined : Get your ap-

parel together ;
good ftrings to your beards, new

ribbons to your pumps 5 meet prefently at the pa-

bcc ; ever)' man look o'er his partj for tlie fliort

and the long is, our play is preferr'd. In any cafe,

let Thifby have clean linen; and let not him, that

plays the iion, pare his nails, for they <hall hang
out for the lion's claws. And, moll dear aflors,

eat no onions nor garlick, for we are to utter

fweet breath ; and I do not doubt but to hear them
fay, it is a fweet comedy. No more words ; away

;

'^o, away. [£x«ar.

ACT V.

SCENE I.

The Palace.

Enter Thefius, HippoUia, Egeus, PbUo/iratc; Lords, fife.

Hif. 'THIS flrange, my Thefeus, that thefe

-I- lovers fpeak of. [lieve

Tbe, More ftrange than true. I never may be-

Thefe antique fables, nor thefe fairy toys.

Lovers and madmen have fuch feetliing brains.

Such fhaping fantafies, that apprehend

More than cool reafon ever comprehends.

The lunatick, the lover, and the poet,

Are of imagination all compadl '

:

One fees more devils than vaft hell can hold;

That is, the madman : the lover, all as frantick.

Sees Helen's btauty in a brow of Egypt

:

The poet's eye, in a fine frenzy rollmg, [heaven

;

Doth glance from heaven to earth, from earth to

-And, as imagination bodies forth

The forms of things unknown, the poet's pen

•Turns them to (hapes, and gives to airy nothing

A local habitation and a name.

Such tricks hath flrong imagination

;

That, if it would but apprehend fome joy,

It "comprehends fome bringer of that joy;

Or, in the night, imagining fome fear,

iHow eafy is a bufh fuppos'd a bear ?

Hij>. But all the ftory of the night told over,

And all their minds transfigur'd fo together,

/More witnefleth than fancy's images.

And grows to fomething of great conftancy ^:

But, howfoevcr, flrange, and admirable.

Enter Lyfar.da; Denutrius, Hcrmia, and Helena.

The. Here come the lovers, full of joy and

mirth.

—

Joy, gentle friends ! joy, and frelh days of love.

Accompany your hearts

!

Lyj. More than to us

Wait on your royal walks, your board, your bed

The. Come now ; what maflts, what dances

fhall we have,

To wear away this long age of three hours,

Between our after-fupper, and bed time ?

"Where is our ufual manager Of mirth?

What revels are in hand ? Is there no play,

45

To eafe the anguilh of a torturing hour ?

Call Philoltrate.

Pbiicji. Here, mighty Thefeus. [evening?
The. Say, what abridgment 5 have you for this

What malk ? what mufick ? How Ihail we beguile

The lazy time, if not vi'ith fome delight ?

Pbii'Jl. There is a brief*, how many fports are

ripe

;

Make choice of which your highnefs will fee firft.

[Giving a paf/er.

The. read'..] " The battle of the Centaurs, to be
fung

" By an Athenian eunuch to the harp."
We'll none of that : that I have told my love,

In glory of my kinfman Hercules.

The riot of the tipfy Bacchanals,

Tearing the Thracian finger in their rage.*

That is an old device ; and it was play'd

When I from Thebes came laft a conqueror.
" Tlie thrice three Mufes mourning for the death
" Of learning, late deceas'd in beggar)'."

That is fome fatire, keen, and critical J,

NotTorting with a nuptial ceremony.
" A tedious brief fcene of young Pyramus
" And his love Thifbe; very tragical mirth."

Meriy and tragical? Tedious and brief?

That is, hot ice, and wonderous ftrange fnow.

How lliall we find the concord of this difcord ?

Fh'ihjl. A play there is, my lord, fome ten

words long

;

Which is as brief as I have known a play

;

But by ten words, my lord, it is too long;

Which makes it tedious : for in all the play

There is nor one word apt, one player fitted.

And tragical, my noble lord it is;

For Fyranius therein doth kill himfelf.

Which, when I faw rehears'd, I muft confefj.

Made mine eyes water; but more merry tears

The paffion of loud laughter never fhed.

The. Wliat are they, that do play it ? [here,

PhUcJl. Hard-handed men, that work in Athens
Which never labour'd in their minds 'till now;
And now have toil'd their unbreath'd ''memories

With this fame play, againft your nuptial.

Tbe. And we will hear it.

* I.e. inad e up. * i.e. confif^ency. "^ "By abridgment Shakfpeare here means a dramatick per-

formance. i. c. a Ciort account. 5 Meaning, crlticixh^, (enjuring. ^ That is, unextrcifed

memories.

Fbih^.
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Philoji. No, my noble lord,

It is not lor you ; I have heard it over,

And it is nothina;, nothing in the world

;

Unleis you can find fport in their intents ',

Extremely llretch'd, and conn'd with cruel pain,

To do you fervice.

The. I will hear that play :

For never any thing can be amifs,

When fimplenel's and duty tender it.

Go, bring them in ;—and take your places, ladies.

[Exit PblLft.

Hip. I love not to fee wretchednefs o'ercharg'd,

And duty in his fervice perirtiing.

The. V/hy, gentle fweet, you (hall fee no fuch

thing.

Hip. Ke fays, they can do nothing in this kind.

I'be. The kmder we, to give them thanks for

notliing.

Our fport fhall be, to take what they mlftake :

And what poor duty cannot do,

Noble refpedl takes it in might % not merit.

Where 1 have come, great clerks have purpofed

To greet me with premeditated welcomes
j

Where I have feen them (hiver, and look pale.

Make periods in the midft of fentences.

Throttle their praclis'd accent in their fears,

And, in conclufion, dumbly have broke off,

Not paying me a welcome : Truft me, fwcet.

Out of this filence, yet, I pick'd a welcome
j

And in tlie modefty of fearful duty

I read as much, as from the rattling tongue

Of fasvcy and audacious eloquence.

Love, therefore, and tongue-ty'd fimplicity,

In leafl, fpeak moft, to my capacity.

Enter Philoftrate.

Ph'ihjl. So pleafe your grace, the prologue is

addreft ^.

The. Let him approaci [Fl: Tnim

Enter the Prologue,

Ptol. " If we offend, it is with our good v/ill.

*' That you (hould think, we come not to offend

•' But with good-will. To Ihew our fimple fkal,

*' That is the true beginning of our end.

" Confirier then, we come but n defpite.

" We do not come, as minding to content you,
*' ,Our true intent is. All for your delight,

" We are not here. That you fliould here re-

" pent you,
*' The aftors are at hand; and by their fliow,

" You fliall know all, that you are like to know."
The. This fellow doth not fiand upon points.

Lyf. He hath rid his prologue like a rough colt

;

he knows not the flop. A good moral, my lord

:

It is not enough to fpeak, but to fpeak true.

Hip. Indeed he hath play'd on this prologue

like a child on a recorder * : a found, but not ir

government 5.

The. His fpeech was like a tangled chain : no
thing impair'd, but all difordered. Who is next ?

»93

andEnter Pyramus and Thijbe, Wall, Mowpii

Lion^ as in dumb J?Juii),

Prol. " Gentles, perchance, you wonder at this

" fhow

;

" But wonder on, till truth make all things plain.

This man is Pyramus, if you would know
j

" This beauteous lady Thifby is, certain.

This man, with lime and rough-caft, doth prefent
" Wall, that vile wall which did thefe lovers

" funder

:

And through wall's chink, poor fouls, they are
" content

To whifper ; at the which let no man wonder.
This man with lanthorn, dog, and bu(h of thorn,
" Prefenteth moon-lhine : for, if you will know.
By moon-fhine did thefe lovers think no fcorn

" To meet at Ninus' tomb, there, thereto woo.
" This gridy beaft, which by name lion hight,

" The trufty Thifby, coming firft by night.

Did fcare away, or ratiier did affright

:

" And, as fhe fled, her mantle Ihe did fall;

" Which lion vile with bloody mouth did ftain :

" Anon comes Pyramus, fweet youth, and tall,

" And finds his trurty Thifby's mantle flaln :

" Whereat, with blade,with bloody blameful blade,

" He bravely broach'd his boiling bloody breal'c j

And Thifby, tarrying in mulberry ihade,

" His dagger drew, and died. For all the reft,

" Let lion, moon-fhine, wall, and lovers twain,

" At large difcourfe, y>rhile here they do remain."

[Exeunt all but Wall.

The. I wonder. If the lion be to fpeak.

Dem. No wonder, my lord : one lion may, when
many affes do.

Wall. " In this fame Interlude, It doth befall,

' That I, one Snout by name, prefent a wall

:

' And fuch a wall, as I would have you think,

' That had in it a cranny'd hole, or chink,

' Through which the lovers, Pyramus and Thifby,

' Did whifper often very fecretly. [" fheW
" This lome, this rough-caft, and this ftone, doth

That I am that fame wall ; the truth is fo :

And this the cranny is, right and finifter,

Through which the fearful lovers are to whifper."

The. Would you dcfire lime and hair to fpeak

better ?

Dem. It is the wittleft partition that ever I heard

difcourfe, my lord.

The. Pyramus draws near the wall : filence !

Enter Pyramus.

Pyr. " O grim-look'd night ! O night with hue
" fo black 1

" night, which ever art, when day i snot \

' O night, O night, alack, alack, alack,

" 1 fear my Thifby's promife is forgot 1

—

" And thou, O wall, O fweet, O lovely wall,

" That ftand'ft between her father's ground anc}

" mine

;

Thou wall, O wall, O fweet and lovely wall,

" Shew me thy chink to blink through with min?
" eyne.

* Intents here means the obje£l of their attention. - In might, is probably an elliptical exprefTion

for ivhat might have been. 3 j, g, rtady. A kind of flute. 5 Meaning, not regtilar'y.

O *' Thanks,
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« Thanks, courteous wall : Jove fhield thee well

" for this

!

« But wh it ff e I ? No Thifby do I fee.

** O w.cked wall, through whom I fee no bLfs

;

" Ciirft be t*iy rtcnes for thus deceiving me !"

7t:. The wail, methinks, being fcnfiblc, fhould

curfe again.

Fjr, No, in t uth, fir, he ftiould not. Dictrv-

ing rr.c, is '1 h.fby's cue ; (he is to enter now, and I

am to fpy her througli ihe wall. You fhall fee, it

will fall p.it as I told you : Yonder .'he comes.

E>:rer Thifby.

TkiJ. " O wall, full often hafl thou heard m>
" moans,

** For partin?: my fair Pyramus and me:
*• My cherry l.ps have often k.fs'd thy ftones;

** ihy ftones with 1.me and hair knit up in thee."

Pyr. " I fee a voice : now will I to the chink,

" To fpy an I can hear my Thifby's face.

« Thifty!

Thij. " My love ! thou art my love, I think."

Pyi: " 1 hink what tliou wilt, I am thy lover's

" grace
J

« And like L.marder am I trufty ftill."

Ttif. " And I like Helen, till the fates me kill."

Pyr. " Net Shafalus to Procrus was fo true."

Tt'ij. " As Shafalus to Procrus, I to you."

Pyr. " O, kifs me through the hole of this vile

" wall."

Thif. " I kifs the wall's hole, not your lips at all."

Pyr. '• Vvilt thou at Ninny's tomb meet mc
" ftraightway i*"

Th'iJ. " Tide life, tide death, I come without

•'delay." [fo;

Wall. " Thus have I, wall, my part difcharged

" And, being done, thus wall away doth go."

{Exeunt Wail, Pyramu:, an.i Thljhi

Tk'. Now is the mural down between the two
i^'.eh'-curp.

Dm. No remedy, my lord, when walls are fo

Wiliul t. hear without warning.

Hii,. This is the fiiliefl ftuff that ever I heard.

T: c. The bcil in this kind are but ftiadows

anr' the worft are no worfe, if imagination amend
th;-m.

H.f. It mufl be your imagination then, and not
theirs.

T: e. li we Imagine no worfe of them, than thty

cf themfelves, they may pafs for excellent men
Here come two noble beafts in, a moon and a lion.

Er.tir Lion and Moonp'ir.e.

Lien. " You, ladies, you, whofe gentle hearts

« do fear [floor.

" The fmUleft monftrous moufe that creeps cr
« May now, p- rchance, both quake and tremble

" fere,

«« Whi ,1 iion rough in wildeft rage doth roar.
" Then know, that 1, as Snug the ioiner, am
*' A lion fell, r r -Ife no hon's d.im :

" For if I fhculd , s hon come in ftrife

' into tills i-Ltt, 'twcie pity en my life."

Tte. Averygentlebeaft,andofagoodconfc;ence.

Dfm. The very beft at a beaft, my lord, that

e'er I faw.

lyf. This lion is a very fox for his valour.

Th:. True ; and a goofe for his difcretion.

Dem. Not fo, my lord : for his valour cannot

carry his difcretion j and the fox carries the goofe.

The. His difcretion, I am fure, cannot carry his

valour ; for the goofe carries not the fox. It is

well : leave it to his difcretion, and let us liften to

the moon.

M',ifi. " This Ian thorn doth the homed moon
" prefent

:"

DcKi. He fhouid have worn the horns on his head.

The. He is no crefcent, and his horns are invi-

sible within the circumference.

M^cti. « This lanthorn doth the homed moon
" prefent

;

' Myfelf the man i' th' moon do feem to be."

The. This is the greateft error of all the reft. : the

man (hculd be put into the lanthcrn; How is it

:!f-= the man i' the moon ?

Dcm. He dares not come there for the candle

:

for, you fee, it is already in fnufF'.

Ilif. I am a-weary of this moon. Would, he
would change

!

The. It appears, by his fmall light of difcretion,

that he is in the wane : but yet, incourtefy, in all

reafon, we muft ftay the time.

Ivf. Proceed, moon.
Mr.cn. All that I have to fay is, to tell you, that

the lanthorn is the moon ; I, the man in t!ie moon

;

this thorn-bufli, my thorn-bufli ; and this dog, my
dos.

Don. Why all thcfe Ihould be in the lanthorn

;

- they are in the moon. But, filcnce} here

comes Thifbe.

Erler Tkijbl.

Thif. " This is old Ninny's tomb : Where Is my
" love?"

Lion. " Oh—" l^he Lien roais. Thijbe rum off.

Dem. Well roar'd, lion.

The. Well run, 1 hlfbe.

Hip. Well ftione, m.oon. Truly, the mcor>

Ihines with a good gr-ce.

The. Well mous'd, lion.

Dem. And then came Pyramus.

Lyf. And fo the Lon vanilh'd.

E ter Pyramus.

Pyr. <« Sweet moon, I thank thee for thy funny

" beams :

" I thank thee, moon, for fhining now fo bright

:

" For, by thy gracious, golden, glittering ftreams>

« I truft to tafte of trueft Thifby's fight.

"But ftay:—Ofpight!
" But mark ;—Poor knight,

*« What dreadful dole is here i

" Eyes, do you fee .'

" How can it be ?

« O dainty duck ! O dear
\

5;a^fignifies both the cinder of a candle, and hafty anger.

Thy

i
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«' Thy mantle good,

" What, ftain'd with blood ?

*' Approach, ye furies fell

!

»' O fates ! come, comej
«' Cut thread and thrum '

;

*' Quail, crufh, conclude and quell* !"

The. This paflicn, and the death of a dear friend,

would go near to make a man look fad.

Hip. Befhrew my heart, but I pity the man.

Pyr. » O, wherefore, nature, didft thou lions

" frame ?

« Since lion Vile hath here deflour'd my dear :

-« Which is—no, no—which was the faircft dame,
« That liv'd, that lov'd, that lik'd, that look'd,

*• with cheer.

" Come tears, confound;
" Out fword, and wound

" The pap of Pyramus

:

" Ay, that left pap,

«' Where heart doth hop :—
*' Thus die I, thus, thus, thus.

" Now am I dead,

' Now am I fled

;

** My foul is in the flcy

:

" Tongue, lofe thy hght

!

" Moon, take thy flight

!

*' Now die, die, die, die, die.

[Dies. Exit Moor.Jhim.

Dim. No. die, but an ace for him; for he is but

one.

Lyf. Lefs than an ace, man ; for he is dead j he

is nothing.

7he. With the help of a furgeon he might yet

recover, and prove an afs.

Hip. How chance the moonfliine Is gone, before

ThJfbe comes back and finds her lover?

Tii'. She will find him by ftar-light.—

—

Enter Thijhe.

Here Ihe comes, and her paflTion ends the play.

Hip. Methinks, flie fliould not ufe a long one,

,
for fuch a Pyramus : I hope, flie will be brief.

Dim. A moth will turn the balance, which Py-

' ramus, which Thiflse, is the better.

I

Lyf. She hath fpied him already, with thofe fweet

I eyes.

Dem. And thus (he moans, videlicet ^ •

Tbif. " Afleep, my love ?

I

" What, dead, my dove ?

I

«' O Pyramus, arife,

;

" Speak, fpeak. Quite dumb ?

]

" Dead, dead ? A tomb

!

* Muft cover thy fweet eyes.

" Thefe llliy brows,

" This cherry nofe,

*' Thefe yellow cow flip cheeks,

" Are gone, are gone :

" Lovers, make moan !

*' His eyes were green as leeks.

The

dead.

D(„

£ot.

" O fifters three,

" Come, come, to me.
With hands as pale as milkj
" Lay them in gore,

" Since you have fliore

With fnears his thread of filk.

" Tongue, not a word ;

—

" Come, trufty fword
;

Come, blade, my breaft imbrue

:

" And farewell, friends
j

« Thus Thifby ends :

Adieu, adieu, adieu." [Dia,
Moon/hine and lion are left to bui-y the

Ay, and wall too.

No, I afTure you ; the wa'l Is down that
parted their fathers. Will it pleafe you to fee the
epilogue, or to hear a Bergomaflt dance \ between
two of our company ?

The. No epilogue, I pray you j for your play
needs no excufe. Never excufe ; for when the
players are all dead, there needs none to be
blamed. Marry, if he that writ it, had play'd

Pyramus, and hang'd himfelf in Thiflse's garter, it

would have been a fine tragedy : and fo it is, truly j

nd very notably difcharg'd. But come, your Ber-
gomalk : let your epilogue alone.

[Here a DJtice cf Clowns,

The iron tongue of midnight hath told twelve j—
Lovers, to bed ; 'tis almoll fairy time.

I fear, we fliall out-fleep the coming morn.
As much as we this night have overw.ttch'd.

This palpable-grofs play hath well beguil'd

The heavy gait * of night.—Sweet friendSjtobed.—

•

A fortnight hold we this folemnity,

In nightly revels, and new jollity, [Exeunt,

SCENE
Enter Puck.

II.

Puck. Now the hungry lion roars,

And the wolf beholds the moon ;

Whilfl the heavy ploughman fnores,

All with weary tafli fordone 5.

Now the wafted brands do glow,

Whilft the fcriich-owl, fcritclung loud,

Puts the wretch, that lie; in woe,

In remembrance of a fliroud.

Now it is the time of night.

That the grave-, all gaping wide,

Every one lets forth his fpr:te.

In the church-way paths to glide

:

And we fames, that do run

By the triple Hecate's team,

From the prefence ot the fun,

Followinq; d.irknefs like a dream,

Now are frolick ; not a nioufe

Shall difturb this hullow'd houfe :

* 7hr:m is the end or extremity of a weaver's warp ; it is poDularly ufed for very coarfe yarn.

* To quell is to murther, to deftroy. i That is, a dance after the manner of the peafants of Berg

mafco, a country in Italy belonging to the Venetians. 4 i, e. Pajj'age^ prr.grefi. Over-

Oz I am
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I am fent, with broom, before,

To fweep the duft behind the door.

ErtUr King and S^ueen of Fair'ui, •with their Train

Cb. Through tliis houfc give glimmering light,

By the dead and drowfy fire

:

Every elf, and fairy fprite,

Hop as light as bird from brier
j

And this ditty, after me.

Sing and dance it trippingly.

Tit. Firft, rehearfe this fong by rote ;

To each word a warbling note,

Hand in hand, with fairy grace,

Will we fmg, and blefs this place.

Song arJ D a k c e.

Cb. Now, until the break of day,

Through this houfe each fairy ftray.

To the bcft bride-bed will we,

Which by us (hall blefled be
j

And the iflue, there create,

Ever fhall be fortunate.

So fhall all the couples three

Ever true in loving be :

And the blots of nature's hand

Shall not in their iffue ftand ;

Never mole, hare-lJp, nor fear.

Nor mark prodigious S fuch as are

* i. e. portentous.

Defplfed in nativity,

Shall upon their children be.—
With this field-dew confecrate,

Every fairy take his gate*
;

And each feveral chamber blefs.

Through this palace, with fweet peace :

Ever fhall it fafely reft,

And the owner of it bleft.

Trip away; •

Make no ftay
j

Meet me all by break of day.

[^Exeunt King, ^cen, and Trak

Puck. If loeJhadcivi ha-ve offended,

Tkini but this, (and all is mended)

Thatyou have but Jlumher'd here,

IFhile tbeje rjifions did appear.

And this zvcak and idle tbeme^

No more yielding but a dreamy

Gentles, do net reprehend^

Ifyou pardon, -we "will mend.

And, as I'm an honeji Puck,

If lue ha-ve unearned luck

Now to fcape iheferpent^s tongue^

We ivill make amends, ere long :

Elje the Puck a liar call.

Sc,gc<id night unto you all.

Chie me your hands, ifioe befriends^

And Robinpall reft:re amends, [Exit,

* i. e. take his way.

MERCHANT



MERCHANT of VENICE.

PERSONS REPRESENTED.

Duke o/" Fenice.

Prince of Moncco.

Prince of Arragcn.

Anthonio, the Merchant of Venice.

BassAN 10, bis Friend.

Salanio,
^

1
Salarino, f Friends to Aitbonio and

Gratiano, 3
Lorenzo, in love ivitb JeJJica.

Shylock, a je"M.

TuBAt, a Jew.

Senators cf Venice^

Launcelot, a C.'cwn, Servant to the Jew.
GoBBO, Father to Launcelot, *

Sale RIO, a Mejj'cnger front Venice,

Leonardo, Seri^ant to Bajj'anio.

Balthazar, 7 o t, .

Stephano, l^crvants to Portia.

Portia, an Heirefs. »

Nerissa, Waiting-maid to Portia,

Jessica, Daughter to Shylock.

_^'cersy Jailer, Servants, and other Attendants.

SCENE, partly at Venice, and partly at Belmont, the Seat of Portia,

ACT
SCENE I.

A Street in Venice.

,\ Enter Anthonio, Salarino, and Salanio.

Antb. T N footh, I know not why I am fo fad

;

A It wearies me
;
you fay it wearies you

j

But how I caught it, found it, or came by it,

What ftufF 'tis made of, whereof it is born,

I am to learn

:

And fuch a want-wit fadnefs makes of me,

That I have much ado to know myfelf.

Sal. Your mind is coffing on the ocean

:

There, where your argofies ' with portly fail,—

Like figniors and rich burghers on the flood,

Or as it were the pageants of the fea,—

Do over-peer the petty traffickers,

That curtfy to them, do them reverence.

As they fly by them with their woven wings.

Sala. Believe me, fir, had I fuch ventures forth.

The better part of my affedlions would
Be with my hopes abroad. I (hould be ftill

Plucking the grafs, to know where fits the wind

;

Prying in maps, for ports, and piers, and roads :
'

And every objeft that might make me fear

Misfortune to my ventures, out of doubt,

Would make me fad.

5a/. My wind, cooL'ng my broth,

Would blow me to an ague, when I thought
What harm a wind too great might do at fea.

I fhould not fee the fandy hour-glafs run.

But I fhould think of fhallows, and of flats;

And fee my wealthy Andrew - dock'd in fand.

Vailing 3 her high top lower than her ribs.

To kifs her burial. Should I go to church.

And fee the holy edifice of flone,

And not bethink me ftraight of dangerous rocks ?

Which touching but my gentle veflel's fide.

Would fcatter all her fpices on the ftream
j

Enrobe the roaring waters with my filks
j

And, in a word, but even now worth this.

And now worth nothing ? Shall I have the thought

To think on this ; and (hall I lack the thought.

That fuch a thing, bechanc'd, would make me fad ?

But, tell not me ; I know, Anthonio

Is fad to think upon his merchandize. [it,

Antb. Believe me, no : I thank my fortune for

My ventures are not in one bottom trufted,

Nor to one place ; nor is my whole eftate

Upon the fortune of this prefent year :

Therefore my merchandize makes me not fad,

Sala. Why then you are in love ?

Antb. Fie, fie

!

* Ships, fo named from Ragufa.

tfijirikejail, to givejign of fubmijfmn.

* The name of the ftiip.

03

3 To va'il, means t3 put off the lat,

Sola.
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Sola. Not in love neither ? Then let's fay, you

are fad,

Becaufe you are not merry : and 'twere as eafy

Tor you, to laugh, and leap, and fay, you are merry,

Etcaufeyou are net fid. Now, by two-headcdJanuS;

N^tiirt hatli fram'd llrange fellows in her time

:

Soiiie x.'.\.\t will evermore peep throuch their eyes.

And iau^h, like parrots, at a bag-plpcr}

And other of fuch vinegar afpedt,

That they'll not Ihew their teeth in way of fmile,

Though Neltor fwcar the jeft be laughable.

Enter Sajfarh., Loier.KO., ar.d Grauar.o.

SjI. Here comes BafTanio, your moft noble

Gratiano, and Lorenzo : fare you well
j

[kinfman,

We leave you now with better company.

Sa/a. 1 would have flaid till I had made you merry,

If worthier friends had net prevented me.

^ntk. Your worth is very dear in my regard.

I take it, your own bufinefs calls on you,

And you embrace the occafion to depart.

Sat, Good morrow, my good lords.

BaJJ'. Gocd figniors both, when fhall we laugh r

fay, when ?

You grow exceeding ftrange
; Muft it be fo ?

Sal. Well make ourleifures to attend on yours,

TExtunt Sal, and Sala.

Lor. My lord Baflanio, fmce you have found

Anthonio,

We two will leave you ; but at dinner-time,

I pray you, have in mind where we muft meet.

Bajf. I Will not fail you.

Cra, You look not well, fignior Anthonio

;

You have too much refpedl upon the world

:

They lofe it, that do buy it with much care.

Eeheve me, you are marvelioufly chang'd.

Antb. I hold the world but as the world,Gratiana:

A rtage, where every man muft play a part.

And mine a fad one.

Cra. Let me play the fool '

:

With mirth and laughter let old wrinkles come

;

And let my liver rather heat with wine.

Than my heart cool with mcrt^fying groans.

Why ftiould a man, whcfe blood is warm within,

Sit like his grandfire cut in alabafter ?

Skt p when he wakes ? and creep into the jaundice

By being petvifli ? I tell thee what, Anthonio,

—

1 !ovc thte, and it is my love that fptaks j

—

There are a fort of men whcfe vifages

Do cream and mantle, like a ftanding pond
;

And do a wilful ftiUnefs enteitain,

With purpcfc to be dreft in an opinion

Cf wifdom, gravity, profound conceit;

As who fiioiild fay, " I am Sir Oracle,

' And when I ope my lips, kt no dog bark !"

O, my Anthonio, 1 do know of thefc,

That therefore only are reputed wife.

For faying nothing ; who, I am very fure, [ears.

If they fliould fpcak, would almoft damn thof»

Which, hearing them, would call their brothers

5 I'll ttll thee mere of this another time : [fools *.

?ut fi(h not with this melancholy bait,

For this fool's gudgeon, this opinion.

—

Come, good Lorenzo :—Fare ye well, awhile;

i'il end my exhortation after dinner '. [tim*.

Lcr. Weil, we will leave you then till dinner*

( muft be one of thefe fame dumb wife men,
for Gratiano never lets me fpeak.

Cra. Well, keep me company but two years

more, [tongue,

tf Thou flialt not knew the found of thine own
y^lr.ih. Fare well; I'll grow a talker for this

gear. [mendablc

Gra. Thanks, i'faith; for filence is only com-
In a neat's tongue dry'd, and a maid not vendible.

[Exeunt Gra. end L:r.

Jrth. Is that any thing now ?

Biif. Gratiano fpeaks an infinite deal of nothing,

more than any man in all Venice : His reafons

are as two grains of wheat hid in two bufhels of

jhaff; you fhall feck all day ere you find them;
and when you have them, they are not worth
the fearch.

Antb. Well ; tell me new, what lady Is the fame,

To whom you fvvore a fecret pilgrimage.

That you to-day promis'd to tell me of?—
BaJf. 'Tis not unknown to you, Anthonio,

How much I have difabled mine eftate,

By fomething (hewing a more fwelling port

Than my faint means would grant continuance : v

35 Nor do I now make moan to be abridg'd \
From fuch a noble rate ; but my chief care

Is, to come fairly off from the great debts,

Wherein my time, fomething too prodigal.

Hath left mc gag'd : To you, Anthonio,

I owe the moft, in money, and in love;

And from your love I have a warranty

J'o unburthen all my plots, and purpofes,

How to get clear of all the debts I owe-

Antb. 1 pray you, good Baflanio, let me know it

;

45 And, if it ftand, as you yourfelf ftill do,

Witliin the eye of honour, be aflur'd.

My purff, my perfon, my extremeft means,

Lye all unlock'd to your occafions. [fhaft,^

J^ Brff. In my fchocl-days, when 1 had loft on*

I fhot his fellow of the felf-fame flight

The felf-f.ime way, with more advifed watch,

I'o find the otiier forth ; and by advent' ring both,

I oft found both : I urge this childhood proof,

Becaufe what follows is pure innocence.

55 1 owe you much; and, like a wilful youth,

* This alludes to the common comparifon of human life to a ftage-play. So that he defires his

may be the fool's or buffoon's part, which was a conftant charafter in the old farces ; from whence came
the phrafe, to

f.'py thefo'l. * Our author's meaning is, that fome people are thought wife whilft

they keep filenc; ; who, when they open thtir mouths, are fuch ftupid praters, that the hearers can-

not help calling them fools, and fo incur the judgment denounced in the gofpei. i The humour of

thii coiif fts in its being an allufion to the praftice of the puritan prLachcrs of thofe times; who being

generally very long and tedious, were often forced to put off that part of their fcrmon called the ex-

bortatimf till after dinner,

Tlwt
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That which I owe is loft : but if you pleafe

To fhoot another arrow that felf way
Which you did ftioct the firft, I do not doubt,

As I will watch the aim, or to find both,

Or bring your latter hazard back again,

And thankfully re it debtor for the firft. [time

Anth, You know me well ; and herein fpend but

To wind about my love with c.rcumftance
;

And, out of doubt, you do me now more wrong,

In making quell.on of my uttermoft,

Than if you had made walte of all 1 have :

Then do but fay to me wliat 1 fhould do,

That in your knowledge may by me be done,

And am I prefl ' unto it : therefore fpeak.

f Baff. In Belmont is a lady richly left,

And fhe is fair, and, fairer than that word,

Of wond'rous virtues : fometimes ^ from her eyes

I did receive fair fpeechlefs meflages

:

Her name is Portia ; nothing undervalu'd

To Cato's daughter, Brutus' Portia.

Nor is the wide world ignorant of her worth

;

For the four winds blow in from every coall

Renowned fuitors : and her funny locks

Hang on her temples like a golden fleece

;

Which makes her feat of Belmont, Colchos' flrand,

And many Jafons come in queft of her.

my Anthonio, had I but the means
To hold a rival place with one of them,

1 have a mind prefages me fuch thrift,

That I fhould queftionlefs be fortunate.

Antb. Thou know'fl, that all my fortunes are a!

Nor have I money, nor commodity [fea

;

To raife a prefent fum : therefore go forth,

Try what my credit can in Venice do
;

That Jhall be rack'd, even to the uttermoft.

To furnifh thee to Belmont, to fair Portia.

Go, prefently enquire, and fo will I,

Where money is ; and I no queftion make.
To have it of my truft, or for my fake. \_Exeunt

SCENE II.

/
A "Room in Portia's Houfe at Btlmcnt.

Enter Portia and Ner-ffa.

Per. By my troth, NerifTa, my little body is a

weary of this great v.-orld.

Ncr. You would be, fweet madam, if your mi
feries were in the fame abundance as your good
fortunes are j And yet, for aught I fee, they are as

fick, that furfeit with too m'lch, as they that ftarve

with nothing : It is no mean happinefs therefore,

to be feated in the mean ; fuperfluity comes fooner

by white hairs, but competency lives longer,

P:r. Good fentjnces, and well pronounc'd.
Ner. They would be better, if well follow'd

Pir. If to do, v/ere as eafy as to know what
were good to do, chapels had been churches, and
poor men's cottages, princes' palaces. It is a good
divine, that follows his own mftrudlions. I can
eafier teach twenty what were good to be done
than be one of the twenty to follow mi'-e owr
teaching. The brain may devife laws for the

blood ; but a hot temper leaps o'er a ccld decree :

fuch a have is madnefs the youth, to (kip o'er the

mefhes of good counfel the cripple. But this rea-

fonmg is not in the faihion to chufe me a hulband :

—O me, the word chufe ! I may ne.ther chufe

'.'ho;n I would, nor refufe whom I difl.ke; fo is

the will of a living daughter curb d by the will of
a dead father :—Is it not hard, Neriffa, that I can-
not chufe one, nor refufe none ?

Ner, Your father was ever virtuous ; and holy
men, at their death, have good ir.fpirations ; there-

fore, the Ipttery, that he hath deviled in thefe

three chefts, of gold, filver, and lead, -^wliereof

vho chufes his meaning, chufes you) will, no
doubt, never be chofen by any rightly, but one
ho you fliall rightly love. But what warmth is

there in your affeftion towards any of thefe princely

fuitors that are already come ?

Por. I pray thee, over-name them ; and, as thou
nam'ft them, I wJl defcribe them ; and, accord-

ng to my defcription, level at my affeftion.

Ncr. Firft, there is the Neapolitan prince.

Por. Ay, that's a colt ', indeed, for he doth no-
thing but talk of his horfe ; and he makes it a great

appropriation to his own good parts, that he can

ihoe him himfelf: I am much afraid my lady his

mother play'd falfe with a fmith.

Nir. Then, there is the County Palatine.

Pur, He doth nothing but frown ; as, who fhould

chu he hearsly, An if you kvHI not hate

merry tales, and fmiles not : I fear, he will prove

the weeping phllofopher when he grows old, be-

ing fo full of unmannerly fadnefs in his youth. I

had rather be married to a death's-head with a

bone in his mouth, than to either of thefe. God
defend me from thefe two !

N~r. How fay you by the French lord, Monfieur

Le Bon ?

P:r. God made him, and therefore let him pafs

or a man. In truth, I know it is a fm to be a

mocker ; But, he ! why, he hath a horfe better

than the Neapolitan's ; a better bad habit offrown-

ing than the Count Palatine : he is every man in no
man : if a throftle fing, he falls ftrait a-caperlng

;

he will fence with his own fliadow : if I fliould

marry him, I fhould marry twenty hufbands : If he

would defpife me, I would forgive him; for if he

love me to madnefs, I fliall never requite him.

Ner. What fay y.: u then to Fauiconbridge, the

young baron of England ?

Por. You know, I fay nothing to him ; for he

underftands not me, nor I him : he hath neither

Latin, French, nor Italian; and you will come
into the court and fwear, that I have a poor pemy-
worth in the EnglilTi. He is a proper man's pic-

ture ; But, alas ! who can converfe with a dumb
iTicw ? How oddly he is fuited ! I think, he

bought his doublet in Italy, his round hcfe in

France, his bonnet in Germany, and his behaviour

every-where.

Nr. What think you of the Sccttifh lord, his

nei2:hbour ?

' That is, ready to do it, * Simetimes here means formerly, 3 i, e. a thoughtlcfs, giddy, gay
youngfter,

O 4 P^r.
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P:r. That he hith a neighbourly charity in him
;

for he borrowd a box of the ear of the Englifhman,

and fwore he would pay him again, when he was

able : I think, the Frenchman became his furety,

and feal'd under for another.

Ntr. How like you the young German, the duke

cf Saxony's nephew >

P^r. Very vilely in the morning, wlien he is

fobtr 5 and moll vilely in the afternoon, when lie

is drunk : when he is beft, he is a little worfe than

a man ; and when he is worft, he is little better

than a beaft : an the worfl fall that ever fell, 1

hope, I fhall make rtiift to go without him.

Ntr. If he Ihculd offer to chufe, and chufe the

right cafket, you fhould refufe to perform your

father's will, if you fhould refufe to accept him.

fcr. Therefore, for fear cf t!ie worO, I pray

thee, fct a deep glafs of Rhcnifli wine on the

contrary cafket; for, if the devil be within, and

that temptation without, I know he will chufe it.

I will do any thing, NerifTa, ere I will be marry'd

to a fpunge.

A'tr. You need not fear, lady, the having any of

thele lords ; they have acquainted me with their

determinations : which is, indeed, to return to their

home, and to trouble you with no more fuit; un
lefs you may be won by fome other fort than ycur

father's impofitlon, depending on the cafkcts.

For. \i 1 live to be as old as Sibylla, I will die ns

chafte as Diana, unlefs I be obtained by the manner
of my father's will : I am ghd th,s parcel ofwooers
r.rc fo very reafonable ; for there is not one among
them but 1 dote on his very abfcnce, and I pray

Cod grant them a fair departure.

Ncr. Do you not remember, lady, in your fa-

ther's time, a Venetian, a fcholar, and a foldier,

that came liithcr in company of the marquis ol

Montferrat ?

F.r. Yes, yes, It was Baifanio ; as I think, fo

he was caird.

Ner. True, madam ; he, of all the men that

rver my foollfli eyes look'd upon, was the beil

cefcrving a fair lady.

Per, 1 remember liim well; and I remember him.

worthy of thy praife—How now! what news
Ericr a Servar.'.

S:r. The four i\rangers feek for you, madam, to

take their leave: and there is a fore-ruriner come
from a fifth, the prince of Morocco ; who brings

word, the prince, his mafter, will be here to-night

Por. If 1 could bid tiie fifth welcome v.ith fo

good heait as I can bid the other four farewell, 1

ihould be glad of his approach : if he have the

condition of a faint, and the complexion of a devil,

1 had rather he ihould fhrive me than wive me.
Come, Nerifld. Sirrah, go btlore.—Whiles we
Ihutthc gate upon one wooer, another knocks at

•the

T~
door. SCENE III.

Jfuilick PUc In Vcn.i:.

Eutar BaJJ'anio aiiJ ^iyLek.

Three thoufand ducats,—v.cll.

.\y, l":r, for three monthb.

[Exeunt.

Shy. For three months,—well.

BuJ]'. For the which, as I told you, Anthonio

rtiall be bound.
.^•' V. Anthonio fhall become bound,—well.

B.-:/. May you ftead me ? Will you pleafure me ?

Shall I know your anfwer ?

Sby. Three thoufand ducats, for three months,

and Anthonio bound.

BalT- Your anfwer to that.

Sty. Anthonio is a good man.

Bi^lf. Have you heard any imputation to the

contrary ?

.V/l V. Ho, no, no, no, no ;—my meaning, in fay-

ing he is a good man, is, to have you underftand

me, that he is fufficient : yet his means are in fup-

pofuion : he hath an arjofy bound toTripolis, ano-

ther to the Indies; I underrtand moreover upon

the Rialto, he hath a third at Mexico, a fourth for

England, and other ventures he hath, fquander'd

abroad : But fiiips are but boards, failors but

men : there be land-rats, and water-rats, water-

thieves, and land-thieves ; 1 mean, pirates ; and then,

there is the peril of waters, winds, and rocks: The
man is, notwithltanding, fufficient ;—three thou-

fand ducats ;—I think, I may take his bond.

Biijf. Be alfurd, you may. [affur'd.

Sky. I will be aflur'd, I may ; and, that I may be

I will bethink me : May I fpeak with Anthonio ?

B.:£: If it pleafe you to dine with us.

SLy. Yes, to fmell pork ; to eat of the habita-

tion which your prophet the Nazarite conjured

the devil into : I will buy with you, fell with you,

talk with you, walk with you, and fo following ;

but I will not eat witii you, drink with you, nor

pray with you. What news on the Rialto :•—

Who is he comes here ?

Enter Ar.tbor.ic.

Ba£'. This is fignior Anthonio.

67^'. [AjUe.'] How like a fawning publican he

I hate him for he is a Chriftian

:

[looks !

But more, for that, in low fimplicity.

He lends out money gratis, and brings down
Tile rate of ufance here with us in Venice.

If I can catch him once upon the hip ',

I will feed fat the ancient grudge I bear him.

He hates our facred nation ; and he rails,

Even there where merchants mort do congregate.

On me, my bargains, and my well-won thnff,

Which he calls inWrefl : Curfed be my tribe,

If I forgive him !

Bjjf. Shylock, do you hear ?

Siy. I am debating of my prefent flore
;

And, by the near guefs of my memory,
I cannot inftantly raifc up the grofs

Of full three thoufand ducats : Wliat of that ?

Tubal, a wealthy Hebrew of my tribe,

Will furnilh me : But foft ; How many months
Do you defirs ?—Rell yoti fair, good fignior;

[To Attticmc,

Your worfhip was the lafl man in our mouths.

Anth. Shylock, albeit 1 neither lend nor borrow,

By taking, nor by giving of excefs,

Yet, to fupply the ripe wants of my friend,

ThI, p!uar<; ti»ktn from tl:s praftlce of wreftlers.

ri)
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I'll break a cuaom :—Is he yet poffefs'd,

How much you would ?

Shy. Ay, ay, three thoufand ducats.

Antb. And for three months.

Sby. I had forgot—three months, you told me fo.

Well then, your bond ; and, let me fee, But

hear you ;
[row,

Methoughts, you faid, you neither lend, nor bor-

Upon advantage.

Anth. I do never ufe it.

Shy. When Jacob graz'd his uncle Laban's fheep,

This Jacob from our holy Abraham was

(As his wife mother wrought in his behalf)

The third polTefTor ; ay, he was the third.

jintb. And what of him ? did he take intereft ?

Shy. No, not take interefl 5 not, as you would

fay,

- Direftly intereft : mark what Jacob did.

s^When Laban and himfelf were compromis'd,

^That all the eanlings ', which were ftreak'd, and

2 Should fall as Jacob's hire,/ the ewes, being rank,

:, In the end of autumn turned to the rams

;

C And when the work of generation was

•sUBetween thefe woolly breeders in the a£i,

^The fkilful fhepherd peel'd me certain wands,

'And, in the doing of the deed of kind %
(
^He ftuck them up before the fulfome ? ewes

;

-SWhp, then conceiving, did in eaning time

fjFalUparty-colour'd lambs, and thofe were Jacob's.

^This was a way to thrive, and he was bleft

;

^And thrift is bleffing, if men fteal it not. [for
;

Anth. This was a venture, fir, that Jacob ferv'd

A thing not in his power to bring to pafs.

But fway'd, and fafhion'd, by the hand of heaven.

Was this inferted to make intereft good ?

Or is your gold and filver, ewes and rams ?

Shy. I cannot tell ; I make it breed as faft :

—

But note me, fignior.

Anth. Mark you this, BalTanio.

The devil can cite fcripture for his purpofe.

An evil foul, producing holy witnefs.

Is like a villain with a fmiling cheek
3

A goodly apple rotten at the heart

:

O, what a goodly outfide falfhood hath ! [fum.

Shy. Three thoufand ducats,'
—

'tis a good round

Three months from twelve, then let me fee the

rate. [you ?

.^if/j. Well, Shylock, fhall we be beholden to

Shy. Signior Anthonio, many a time and oft

In the Rialto you have raied me
About my monies, and my ufances* :

Still have I borne it with a patient fhrug;

For fufferance is the badge of all our tribe :

You call me—mifbeliever, cut-throat dog,

And fpit upon my Jewifli gaberdine ?,

And all for ufe of that which is mine own.
Well then, it now appears, you need my help :

Go to then : you come to me, and you fay,

*» Shylock, we would have monies ;" You fay fo :

You, that did void your rheum upon my beard.

And foot me, as you fpurn a ftranger cur

Over your threftiold j monies is your fuit.

What rtiould 1 fay to you ? Should I not fay,

" Hath a dog money ? Is it poffible

" A car can lend three thoufand ducats ?" or

Shall 1 bend low, and in a bondman's key.

With 'bated breath, and whlfpering humblenefs.

Say this,—" Fair fir, you fpit on me on Wednef-
" day laft

;

" You fpurn'd me fuch a day ; another time
" You call'd me—dog ; and for thefe courtefies

" I'll lend you thus much monies."

Anth. I am as like to call thee fo again.

To fpit on thee again, to fpurn thee too.

If thou wilt lend this money, lend it not

As to thy friends
;

(for when did friendfhip take

A breed of barren metal ^ of his friend ?)

But lend it rather to thine enemy
j

Who if he break, thou may'ft with better face

Exadl the penalty.

Shy. Why, look you, how you ftorm

!

I would be friends with you, and have your love.

Forget the fliames that you have ftain'd me with,

Supply your prefent wants, and take no doit

Of ufance for my monies, and you'll not hear me
j

This is kind I offer.

Anth. This were kindnefs.

Shy. This kindnefs will I fhow :

Go with me to a notary, feal me there

Your fingle bond ; and, in a merry fport.

If you repay me not on fuch a day.

In fuch a place, fuch fum, or fums, as are

Exprefs'd in the condition, let the forfeit

Be nominated for an equal pound
Of your fair flefh, to be cut off and taken

In what part of your body pleafeth me.
yJnth. Content, in faith ; I'll feal to fuch a bond,

And fay, there is much kindnefs in the Jew.
Bit//: You fhall not feal to fuch a bond for me,

I'll rather dwell ^ in my neceffity.

j4>!th. Why, fear not, man ; I will not forfeit it

:

Within thefe two months, that's a month before

This bond expires, I do expeQ return

Of thrice three times the value of the bond.

Shy. O father Abraham,what thefe Chriftians are
j

Whofe own hard dealings teaches them fufpedt

The thoughts of others ! Pray you, tell me this
j

If he fhould break his day, what fhould I gain

By the exaftion of the forfeiture ?

A pound of man's flerti, taken from a man,
Is not fo eftimable, profitable neither.

As flcih of muttons, beefs, or goats. I fay,

To buy his favour, I extend this friendfhip
j

If he will take it, fo ; if not, adieu

;

And, for my love, I pray you, wrong me not.

Antb. Yes, Shylock, I will feal unto this bond.

Shy. Then meet me forthwith at the notary's
;

Give him direftion for this meriy bond,

And I will go and purfe the ducats ftrait
j

' i. e. lambs juft dropt. * i. e. of nature. ^ Meaning, lafcivious, obfcene. 4 Ufe and ufance were
both words formerly eiiiployed for ufury. 5 A gaberdine means a coarfcfrock. ^ That is, intereft money
bred from the principal, ? To divellj here feems to mean the fame as to contmc

See
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/ See to my houfe, left in the fearful guard '

Of an unthrifty knave j and prefently

I w.U be with you. [Exit.

Antk. Hie thee, gentle Jew.

This Hebrew will turn ChrifUan j he grows kind.

Bajf. 1 like not fair terms, and a villain's mind.
Arth. Come on ; in this there can be no difmay.

My fliips come home a month before the day.

[Excvnt»

~4 ACT II.

SCENE I.

Belmont.

Enter the Prince of Morocco, and three or four foU
k-jt^eri acccrdlngly ; luirb Portia, NeriJJa, and her

train. Fkurijh Cornets.

Mcr. TVTISLIKE me not for my complexion,

jSx The (hadowd livery of the burnifh'd

fun,

To whom I am a neighbour, and near bred.

Bring me the fairell creature northward born,

"Where Phoebus' fire fcarce thaws the icicles,

And let us make incifion for your love,

To prove whofe blood is reddeft, his, or mine.

I tell thee, lady, this afpe£t of mine

Hath fear'd ^ the valiant ; by my love, I fwear,

The beft regarded virgins of our clime

Have lov'd it too : I would not change this hue.

Except to fteal your thoughts, my gentle queen.

Por. In terms of choice ! am not folely ltd

By nice diredion of a maiden's eyes

:

Befides, the lottery of my defliny

Bars me the right of voluntary chufing

:

But, if my father had not fcanted me.

And hedg'd me by his will, to yield myfelf .

His wife, who wins me by that means 1 told you

Yourfelt, renowned prince, then Aood as fair,

As any comer 1 have looU'd on yet,

For my affedion.

Mor. Even for that I thank you ;

Therefore, I pray you, lead me to the cafl<ets,

To try my fortune. By this fcimitar,

—

That flew the Sophy, and a Perfian pnncc.

That won three fields of Sultan Solyman,

—

I would out-ftare the Iternelt eyes that look.

Out-brave the heart moft daring on the earth.

Pluck the young fucking cubs from the fhe-bear.

Yea, mock the lion when he roars for prey,

To win thee, lady : But, alas the while !

If Hercules, and Lichas, play at dice

Which is the better man, the greater throw

May turn by fortune from the weaker hand :

So is Alcides beaten by his page
;

And fo may I, bind Fortune leading me,

Mifs that which one unwortluer may attain,

And die with giieving.

Per. You mufl take your chance
;

And cither not attempt to chufe at all,

Or fwear, before you chufe,—if you chufe wrong

Never to fpeak to lady afterward

In way of marriage ; therefore be advifed.

Mor. Nor will not j come, bring me unto my
chance.

Por. Firft, forward to the temple j after dinner

Your hazard ftiall he made.

Mor. Good fortune then ! [Cornets.

To make me bleft, or curfed'ft among men.

[Exeuntt

SCENE II.

A Street in Venice.

Enter Launceht Gohbo.

Laun. Certainly, my confcience will ferve me
to run from this Jew my mafler : The fiend is at

mine elbow, and tempts me, fayingtome, "Gobbo»
Launcelot Gobbo, good Laur celot, or good Gob-
bo, or good Launcelot Gobbo, ufe your legs,

take the ftart, run away." My confcience

fays,—" No ; take heed, honeft Launcelot ; take

heed, honeft Gobbo; or," as forefaid, "honeft
Launcelot Gobbo; do not run ; fcorn running

with thy heels." Well, the moft courageous

fiend bids me pack : " Via !" fays the fiend

;

away!" fays the fiend, "for the heavens;'*

roufe up a brave mind," fays the fiend, " and

run." Well, my confcience hanging about the

neck of my heart, fays very wifely to me,—" My
" honeft friend Launcelot, being an honeft man's
" fon,"—or rather an honeft woman's fon ;—for,

indeed, my father did fomething fmack, fomething

2:row to, he had a kind of tafte ;—well, my con-

fcience fays,—" Launcelot, budge not." " Budge,"

fays the fiend. " Budge not," fays my confci-

ence.—Confcience, fay I, you counfel well. Fiend,

fay I, you counfel well. To be rul'd by my con-

fcience, I fhould ftay with the Jew my mafter,

who, God blcfs the mark, is a kind of devil ; and,

to run away from the Jew, I fhould be rul'd by
the fiend, who, faving your reverence, is the devil

himfelf. Certainly, the Jew is the very dev.l in-

carnation ; and, in my confcience, my confcience

is but a l<:nd of hard confcience, to offer to counfel

me to ftay w.th the Jew : The fiend gives the

mo e fr.endly counfel. I will run, fiend ; my
heels are at your commandment, I will run.

Enter old Gobb:, hii father, <wi:b a bajket.

Gob. Mailer, young man, you, I pray you j

which is the way to mafter Jew's ?

> Ftarful guard means a guard that is not to be trufttd, but gives caufe of fear,

the valiiint afraid.

e. hath made

Laun*
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Laun. [ajidc] O heavens, this is my true-begot-

ten father ! who, being more than fand-blind,

high-gravel blind, knows me not :—I will try con-

fclufions' with him.

Gob. Mafter, young gentleman, I pray you,

which is the way to mafter Jew's ?

Laun. Turn up on your right hand, at the next

turning, but, at the next turning of all, on you

left; marry, at the very next turning, turn of no

hand, but turn down indiredly to the Jew's houfe

Gob. By God's fonties, 'twill be a hard way to

hit. Can you tell me whether one Launcelot, that

dwells with him, dwell with him, or no?

Laun. Talk you of young mafter Launcelot ?

—

Mark me now, [ajide.] now will I raife the wa-

ters :—^Talk you of young mafter Launcelot ?

Gob. No mafter, fir, but a poor man's fon ; his

father, though I fay it, is an honeft exceeding poor

man, and, God be thanked, well to live.

Laun. Wei), let his father be what he will, we
talk of young mafter Launcelot.

Gob. Your worft:ip's friend, and Launcelot, fir.

Laun. But 1 pray you ergo, old man, a-go, I

befeech you j Talk you of young mafter Laun-

celot ?

Gob. Of Launcelot, an' pleafe your mafterftiip.

Laun. Ergo, mafter Launcelot, talk not of maf-

ter Launcelot, father j for the young gentleman

(according to fites and deftinies, and fuch odd fay-

ings, the fifters three, and fuch branches of learn-

ing) is, indeed, deceafed ; or, as you would fay,

in plain terms, gone to heaven.

Goi. Marry, God forbid ! the boy was the very

ftafF of my age, my very prop.

La !ti. Do 1 look like a cudgel, or a hovtl-poft

a ftaft", or a prop ?—Do you know me, father ?

Gob. Alack the day., I know you not, young

gentleman ; but, I pray you, tell me, is my boy

(God reft his foul !) alive, or dead ?

Laun. Do you not know me, father ?

Gob. Alack, fir, I am fand-blind, I know you

not.

Laun. Nay, indeed, if you had your eyes, you

might fail of the knowing me : it is a wife father

that knows his own child. Well, old man, I wll

tell you news of your fon : Give me your bleffing

truth v\'lll come to light; murder cannot be hid

long, a man's fon may j but, in the end, truth will

out.

Got. Pray you, fir, ftand up j I am fure, you are

not Launcelot, my boy.

La:in. Pray you, let's have no more fooling about

it, but give me your blefTing ; I am Launcelot

your boy that was, your fon that is, your child that

fhall be.

Gob. I cannot think, you are my fon.

Laun. I know not what I ftiall think of that

but I am Launcelot, the Jew's man ; and, I am
fure, Margery, your wife, is my mother.

Gob. Her name is Margery, indeed: I'll be

fvvorn, if thou be Launcelot, thou art my own flefti

and blood. Lord worlhipp'd might he be ! what

a beard haft thou got ! Thou haft got more hair

on thy chin, than Dobbin my thill-liorfe ^ has on
his tail.

Laun. It fliould feem then, that Dobbin's tail

grows backward j I am fure he had more hair on
his tail, than 1 have on my face, when 1 laft faw

him.

Gob. Lord, how thou art chang'd ! How doft

thou and thy mafter a^ree ? I have brought h.m a

prefent : How agree you now ?

Laun. V/ell, well; but for mine own part, as

I have fet up my reft to run away, fo I will not

eft 'till I have run fome ground : My niafter's a

very Jew ;
give him a prefent! give him a halter:

I am famifh'd in his fervice
;
you may tell every

finger I have with my ribs. Father, I am glad

you are come
;
give me your prefent to one mafter

Baffanio, who, indeed, gives rare new liveries
j

if I ferve not him, I will run as far as God has

any ground.—O rare fortune ! here comes the

man ;—to him, father; for I am a Jew, if I ferve

t!ie Jew any longer.

£;;ftr Bajjanlc, with Leonardo^ end afollower or t-M»

more.

Bajf, You may do fo j—but let It be fo hafted,

that fupper be ready at the fartheft by five of the

clock. See thefe letters deliver'd
;
put the liveries

to making ; and defne Gratiano to come anon to

my lodging.

Lara:. To him, father.

C.b. God blefs your worftiip !

BaJI'. Gramercy; Would'ft thou aughtwithme?
Gob. Here's my fon, fir, a poor boy,

Laun. Not a poor boy, fir, but the rich Jew's
man ; that would, fir, as my father fhall fpecify,

—

Gob. He hath a great infedlion, fir, as one would

fay, to ferve

Laun: Indeed, the fliort and the long is, I ferve

the Jew, and have a defire as my father fhall fpe-

cify,

Gob. His mafter and he (faving your worfhip's

everence) are fcarce cater-coufins -.

—

Laun. To be brief, the very truth is, that the

Jew having done me wrong, doth caufe me, as my
er, being I hope an old man, fhall fiutify unt<s

you.,

Gob. I have here a difli of doves, that I would

beftow upon your worflrip ; and my fuitis,

Laun. In very brief, the fuit is impertinent to

myfelf, as your worftiip fhall knov»r by this honeft

old man ; and though I fay it, though old man,
yet poor man, my father.

Bajj: One fpeak for both ;—^What would you ?

Laun. .Serve you, fir.

Gob. This is the very defeft of the matter, fir.

BaJf. I know thee well, thou haft obtain'd thy

fuit

:

Shylock, thy mafter, fpoke with me this day,

And hath preferred thee ; if it be preferment.

To leave a rich Jew's fervice to become
The follower of fo poor a gentleman.

Laun. The old proverb is very well parted be-

That is, I will try experiments with him. • 77>!//, or///j means the fliafcs of a cart or waggon.

tween
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Ba[f. No, that were pity

;

I would entreat you rather to put on
Your boldeft fuit of mirth, for we have friends

That purpofe merriment ; But fare you well,

I have fome bufinefs.

Gra. And I muft to Lorenzo, and the reft

;

But v.L Will vifu you at fupper-time. {Exeunt.

SCENE III.

tween my mafter Shylock and you, fir
;
you have

the grace of God, fir, and he hath enough.

Bajj: Thou fpeak'lt it well : Go, father, with

thy fon :

Take leave of thy old mafter, and enquire

A!y lodging out :—sive him a livery

.
[Tobh/JL-^as.

Rfore guarded ' than his fellows : fee it done.

Laur. Father, in:—I cannot get a fervice, no;

—

I have ne'er a tongue in my head. Well, [U.k-

sng on bis palm] if any man in Italy have a fairer

table*, wh,ch doth offer to fwear upon a book, I

fliall have good fortune.—Go to, here's a fimple

line of life ! here's a fmall trifle of wives : alas, fif-

teen wives is nothing; eleven widows, and nine 15

maids, is a fimple coming-in for one man : and

then, to 'fcape drowning thrice ; and to be in pe-

ril of my life with the edge of a feather-bed 5 ;

—

here are fimple 'fcapes I Well, .f fortune be a wo-
man, fhe's a good wench for this geer.—Father,

come; I'll take my leave of the Jew in the

twinkling of an eye.

[Exrurt Lnuncelc! and da G'Mo.

Bajf. I pray thee, good Leonardo, think on this

;

Thefe things bein^ bought, and orderly beflow'd,

Return in hafte, for I do feaft to night

My beft-efleem'd acquaintance ; hie thee, go.

Lesn. ft!y bell endeavours fhall be done herein.

Enter Grat'uin'.,

Gra. Where's your mailer ?

Lc:r.. Yonder, fir, he walks. \Ex\t Le:nardj.

Gra. Signior Baffanio,

BaJf. Gratiano

!

Gra, I have a fuit to you.

Baji You have obtain'd it.

Gra. You muft not deny nie ; I muft go with

you to Belmont.

Bajf. Why, then you mull ;—But hear thee,

Gratiano

;

Thou art too wild, too rude, and bold of voice ;— 40
Parts, that become thee happiiy enough,

And in fuch eyes as ours appear not faults

:

But where thou art not known, why,there they (hew
Something tooliberaU;—pray thee, take pain

To allay with fome cold diopj of modefty [viour,

Thy flapping fpirit ; left, through thy wild beha-

I be misconftru'd in the place I go to,

And lofe my hopes.

Gra. Signior Baflanio, hear me :

If I do not put on a fobtr habit.

Talk with refpe(fl, and fwear but now and then.

Wear prayer-books in my pocket, look demurely;

Nay, more, while grace is faying, hood mine eyes

Thus with my hat, and figh, and fay, amen
;

Ufe all the obfei-vance of civility.

Like one well ftudied in a fad oftentS

To pleafe his grandam, never truft me mere.

Baf. Well, we Hiall fee your bearing. [me
Gra. Nay, but I bar to-night

;
you ftiall not gage

By what we do to-night. 6c

' That is, more ornamented. » The chiromantic term for the lines of the hand. 3 A cant

phrafe to fignify the danger of marrying. 4- That is, too grofs, licentious. 5 l hat is, grave ap-

pearance. * To trtck v/> was a term in carving.

L(r.

Sbyloc^i bouje.

Enter JcJJica and Launtelvt.

J4- I am forry, thou wilt leave my father fo

;

Our houfe is hell, and thou, a merry devil,

Didft rob it of fome tafte of tedioufnefs :

But fare thee well ; there is a ducat for thee.

.\nd, Launcelot, foon at fupper ftialt thou fee

Lorenzo, who is thy new mailer's gueft :

Give him this letter; do it fecretly,

And fo farev.ell ; I would not have my father

See me talk with thee.

Luun. Adieu !—tears exhibit my tongue.^
•Moft beautiful pagan,—moft fweet Jew ! If a

Chriftian did not play the knave, and get thee, I

am much deceiv'd : but, adieu ! thefe foolifli drops

do fomcwhat drown my manly fpirit j adieu !

{Exit.

Jif. Farewel, good Launcelot.

—

Alack, what heinous fin is it in me,
To be afliam'd to be my father's child !

Rut though I am a daughter to his blood,

I am not to his manners : O Lorenzo,

If thou keep promife, I Ihall end this ftrife
;

Become a chriftian, and thy loving wife. {Exit.

SCENE IV.

Tbe Street.

Enter Gratiano., Lorenxc, Sa/ar'wc, and Sa/ar.:o.

Lcr. Nay, we will (link away in fupper-time j

Difguife us at my lodging, and return

All in an hour.

Gra. We have not made good preparation.

5.1/. We have not fpoke us yet of torch-bearers.

Sala. 'Tis vile, unlefs it may be quaintly ordered ;

And better, in my mind, not undertook. [hours

L:r. 'Tis now but four o'clock 3 we have two

To turnilh us :

Enter Launcelot "wltb a letter.

Friend Launcelot, what's the news ?

Laur.. An it ftiall pleafe you to break up this *,

it ftiall feem to fignify.

Lcr. I know the hand : in faith, 'tis a fair hand
j

And whiter than the paper it writ on.

Is the fair hand that writ.

Gra. Love-news, in faith.

Laun. By your leave, fir.

Lcr. Wh.ther gceft thou ?

Laun. Marry, fir, to bid my old mafter the

Jew to fup to-night with my ne%v mafter the

Chriftian.
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Lcr. Hold here, take this:—tell gentle Jeffica,

I will not fail her ;—Speak it privately
;
go-

Gentlemen,

Will you prepare you for this mafk to-night ?

I am provided of a torch-bearer. {Ex. Ljun.

SaL Ay, marry, I'll be gone about it ftraight.

Sala. And fo will I.

Lcr. Meet me, and Gratiano,

At Gratiano's lodging fome hour hence.

Sal. 'Tis good we do fo. [Exe.Salar. amISalan

Gra. Was not that letter from fair Jeffica ?

Lor. I muft needs tell thee all : fhe hath di-

re fted,

How I muft take her from her father's houfe

;

What gold, and jewels, fhe is furnifti'd with j

What page's fuit (he hath in readinefs.

If e'er the Jew her father come to heaven.

It will be for his gentle daughter's fake :

And never dare misfortune crofs her foot,

Unlefs fhe do it under this excufe,

—

That ftie is iflue to a faithlefs Jew.

Come, go with me
;
perufe this, as thou goeft;

Fair Jeflica fhall be my torch-bearer. {Exe.

SCENE V.

And the vile fqueaking of the wry-neck'd fife,

Clamber not you up to the cafements then,

Nor thruft your head into the public ftreet,

To gaze on Chiiflian fools with varnifti'd faces

:

But Hop my houfe's ears, I mean, my cafements j

Let not the found of ilialiow foppery enter

My fober houfe By Jacob's ftafF, I fwear,

I have no mind of fealting forth to-night

:

But I will go.—Go you before me, firrah

:

Say, I will com.e.

Laun. I will go before, fir.

Miflrefs, lo^ k out at window, for all this

;

There will con-.e a Chriftian by,

Will be v>orth a Jewefs' eye. [ExitLauK.

Shy. What fays that fool of Hagar's offspring, ha ?

Jef. His words were, Farewel, miftrefs; no-
thing elfe. [feedeiv

Sby. The patch ^ is kind enough ; but a huge
Snail-flow in profit, and he fleeps by day

More than the wild cat ; drones hive not with me

:

Therefore I part with him 5 and part with him
To one that I would have him help to wafte

His borrow'd purfe—Well, Jeflica, go in ;

Perhaps, I will return immediately
j

Do, as I bid you.

Shut the doors after you : Faft bind, fafl find

;

\ proverb never ftale in thrifty mind. \^Exit.

Jef. Farewel ; and if my fortune be not croft,

I have a father, you a daughter, loft. [Exit.

SCENE VI.

n tnafquerade.

under which Lo-

Shyhck's houfe.

Enter Shylock and Launcelot.

Shy. Well, thou ftialt fee, thy eyes ftiall be thy

judge.

The difference of old Shylock and BafTanlo :—

.

What, JeiTica !—thou flialt not gormandize,

As thou haft done with me;—^What, Jeflica !—

.

And fleep and fnore, and rend apparel outj

—

Why, JqflTica, I fay

!

Laun. Why, Jeflica !

Shy. Who bids thee call ? I do not bid thee call.

Laun. Yourworfhip was wont to tell me, that I

could do nothing without bidding.

Enter Jcffica. 40

JeJ. Call you ? what is your will ?

Shy. I am bid forth to fupper, JeflTica

;

There are my keys :—But wherefore fhculd I
j

I am not bid for love ; they flatter me

:

But yet I'll go in hate, to feed upon 45
The prodigal Chriftian.—Jeflica, my girl,

Look .to my houfe :—I am right loth to go
j

There is fome ill a-brewing towards my reft,

For I did dream of money-bags to-night.

Laun. I befeech you, fir, go ; my young mafter

doth expert your reproach.
''

Shylock. So do I his,

Laun. And they have confpired together,—

1

W'lll not fay, you fhall fee a mafque j but if you

ijb, then it was not for nothing that my nofe fell 55
a-bleeding on Black-Monday laft ', at fix o'clock

i' the morning, falling out that year on Afh-Wed-
nefday was four in the afternoon.

Shy. What ! are there mafques ? Hear you me,

Jeflica

:

Lock up my doors ; and when you hear the drum,

* Black-M-jnday, according to Stowe, means Eajler-Monday, and was fo called from Edward III.

having loft a part of his army, then befieging Paris, by cold on that day, which was alfo remarkably

dark and mifty. * i. e. the fooL
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the Street.

Enter Grathno and Salanio, i

Gra. This is the pent-houfe,

renzo

Defir'd us to make ftand,

Sal. His hour is almoft paft.

Gra. And it is marvel he out-dwells his houi".

For lovers ever run before the clock.

Sal. O, ten times fafter Venus' pigeons fly

To feal love's bonds new made, than they are wont
To keep obliged faith unforfeited !

Gra. That ever holds : Who rifeth from a feaft

With that keen appetite that he fits down ?

Where is the horfe, that doth untread again

His tedious meafures with the unbated fire

That he did pace them firft ? All things that are.

Are with more fpirit chafed than enjoy'd.

:^ow like a younker, or a prodigal,

The fKarfed bark puts from her native bay,

Hugg'd and embraced by the ftrumpet windl

How like a prodigal doth flie return

;

With over-weather'd ribs, and ragged fails,

Lean, rent, and beggar'd by the ftrumpet wind

!

Enter Lorcnxio.

Sal. Here comes Lorenzo :—more of this here,

after. [abode

;

Lor. Sweet friends, your patience for my long

Not I, but my aflfairs, have made you wait

:

When you fhall pleafe to play the thieves for wives,
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I '11 \vatch as long for you then—Approach

Here dvvelli my lather Jew: Ho! who's within

JfJjl'J jbo^'Ci In bcy'i cloatbs.

Jrf. Who are you ? teU me, for more certainty,

Albtit Til Iwear that I do know your tongue.

L^r. Lorenzo, and thy love.

y,'. Lorenzo, certain j and my love indeed

;

For who love I lb much ? and now who knows,

Evj t you, Lorenzo, whether I am yours ?

Lcr. Heaven, and thy thoughts, are witnef;

that thou art. [pains.

Jif. Here, catch this cafket; it is worth the

I am glad 'tis nig'.it, you do not look on me,

For 1 am much alham'd of my exchanjie

:

But love is blind, and lovers cannot fee

The pretty follies that thenifclves commit

;

For if they could, Cup,d himfelf would blufh

To fee me thus translormed to a boy.

X:r. Defcend, for you muft be my torch-bearer.

Jff. Whut, mud I hold a candle to my fhimes r

They Jn thcmfelves, good footh, are too too light.

Why, 'tis an office of difcovery, love j

And 1 fliould be obfcurd.

Lor. So are you, fweet.

Even in the lovely garnifh of a boy.

But come at once ;

For the clofe night doth play the run-away.

And we are llaid for at BalT.mio's feaft.

Jff. I will make f ift the doors, and gild myfelf

Wit;, fjme more ducats, and be with you ftraight,

[Exirfnm ahove.

Gra. Now, by my hood, a Gentile ', and no Jew
Lor. Befhrew me, but Hove her heartily :

For (he is wife, if I can judge of her
j

And fair Ihe is, if that mine eyes be true;

And true Ihe is, as (he hith prov'd heifelf

;

And therel. re, like herfeif, wife, fair, and true,

Shall (lie be pLced in my conft.int foul.

Entir Jefica.) lelyiv.

What, art thou come?—On, gentlemen, awrayj

Our nxafquing m^^tes by this time for us ftay.

[Exit with Je£ua^ &<:

Er.fr Antb.iM.

Anth. Who's there ?

Cm. Signior ."^nthonio?

Amb. Fie, fie, Gratiano ! where are all the reft!

*Tis nine o'clo:k.' our friends all flay for you :

—

No mafque to-night; the wind is come about,

Eaffinio prefently will go aboard :

J hive ftnt twenty out to feek for you.

Gra. I am glad on 't ; 1 dcfire no more delight

Than to be under fall, and gone to-night.

S C E N
Bdr,-.'.!

VII.

Erj!T Pcrtiaf tvitb the Prince cf M.rcccoy ard hctl

their trains.

For. Go, draw afide the curtains, and difcover

The fcveral cafkets to this noble pr.nce :

Now make you'- choice. [bears ;

M'jr. "Ihs firlt, of gold, who this infcription

'Whochufeth me, (hall gain what many men defire.*

The ftrond, filver, which this promife carries ;—
' Who chufeth me,fhall get as much as he deferves."

Thjs third, dull lead, wth warning all as blunt ;—
" Who chufeth me, mufl give and hazard all he

«' hath.—"
How (hall I know if I do chufe the right ?

P:t. The one of them contains my piiflure, prince

:

If you chufe that, then I am yours withal.

M.r. Some god direfl my judgment : Letmefee,
[ will furvey the infcriptions back again :

What fays this leaden ca(ket ?

Who chufeth me, muft give and hazard all he
•* hath." [lead ?

Muft give For what ? for lead ? hazard for

This calket threatens : Men, that hazard all,

Do it in hope of fair advantages :

A golden mind ftoops not to (hows of drofs
j

I'll then nor give, nor hazard aught for lead.

What fays the filver, with her virgin hue.>

" Who chufeth me,(hall gt t as much as he deferves.*'

As much as he deferves r—Paufe there, Morocco,
And weigh thy value with an even hand

:

If thou be'ft rated by thy eflimation.

Thou dolt deferve enough ; and yet enough
May not extend fo far as to the lady

j

And yet to be afeard of my deferving.

Were but a weak difabling of myfelf.

A.S much as I deferve !—Why, that 's the lady

;

1 do in birth deferve her, and in fortunes,

n graces, and in qualities of breeding;

But, more than thefe, in love I do deferve.

What if I ftray'd no farther, but chofe here ?—
Let's fee once more th.s faying grav'd in gold.

' Who chufeth me, Ihali gain whatmany men defire.*

Why, that 3 the lady; all the world defires her :

.- rom tlie four corners of the earth they come,
To kifs this (hrine, this mortal breathing faint.

Ihe Hyrcanian deferts, and thevafty wilds

Of wide Arabia, are as tliorough-fares now.
For princes to come view fair Portia :

The watry kingdom, wliofe ambitious head

Spits in the fi.ce of heaven, is no bar

To flop the foreign fpirts ; but they come,
.\s o'er a brook, to fee fair Portia.

One of thefe three contains her heavenly piflure.

1st like, that lead contains her ? 'Twerc danroia-

tion,

To think fo bafe a thought ; it were too grofs

To nb her cerecloth in the obfcure grave.

Or fnail I think, in filver (he's immured.
Being ten times undervalu'd to try'd gold ?

O finful thought ! Never fo rich a gem
Was fet in worfe than gold. They have In England

.\ co.n, tliat bears the figure of an angel

Mamped in gold; but that's infculp'd* upon:
But here an angel in a golden bed

Lyes all w.thin Deliver me the key
;

Here do I chufe, and thrive I as I may ! [there,

P.r. There, take it, prince, and if my form lye

Then I am yours.

[Unhcking the grid cajket.

Oht author here quibbk-3 upon CiHt'Jc^ which fignifics cr.c the: h -v;cU km, ai

e. C! graved upon.

v.'cll as a ha!tilt'

My.
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Mor. O hell : what have we here ?

A carrion death, within whofe empty eye

There is a written fcroll ? I'll read the writing.

u^// that glijiefs is not gold

;

Often ha'veyou heard that tolJ

:

Many a man his life hath/oldt

But my outfide to bibAd:

Gilded tombs do worms itifjd.

Had you been as -wife as bold.

Young in limbs, in judgment oldy

Your anfwet- had not been injcrolfd:

Fare you ivell; your Juit is cold,

Mor. Cold, indeed; and labour loft

:

Then, farewell, heat ; and welcome, froft.—

Portia, adieu ! I have too griev'd a heart

To take a tedious leave : thus lofers part. [Exit.

For. A gentle riddance :t—Draw the curtains,

go:

Let all of his complexion chufe me fo. [^Exeunt.

SCENE VIII.

Venice.

Enter Salarino and Salanio.

Sal. Why, man, I faw Baflanio under fail}

"With him is Gratiano gone along;

And in their fhip, I am fure, Lorenzo is not.

Sala. The villainjew with outcries rais'd the duke;

Who went with him to fearch Baflanio's fhip.

Sal. He came too late, the fliip was under fail

:

But there the duke was given to underftand,

That in a gondola were feen together

Lorenzo and his amorous Jeflica :

Befides, Anthonio certify'd the duke,

They were not with Baflanio in his fhip.

Sala. I never heard a paflion fo confus'd,

So flrange, outrageous, and fo vaiiable.

As the dog Jew did uttei in the flreets

:

My daughter

!

— my ducats I— my daughter !

Fled with a Cbr'tjl'ian f— my Cbrifiian ducats !—
Jujiicel the law I my ducats, and my daughter !

Afeahdbag, two fcaled bags of ducats,

Of double ducats, Jiol'nfrcm me by my daughter !

j^ndjewels; twofones, two rich and precious Jlones,

StoVn by my daughter J Jufiice ! find the girl!

She hath the flones upon her, and the ducats !

Sal. Why, all the boys in Venice follow him,

Crying,—his ftones, his daughter, and his ducats.

Sala. Let good Anthonio look he keep his day.

Or he fliall pay for this.

Sal. Marry, well remember'd :

I reafon'd ' with a Frenchman yefterday

;

Who told me,—in the narrow feas, that part

The French and Englifh, there mifcarried

A veflel of our country, richly fraught

:

I thought upon Anthonio, when he told me;

j

And wifli'd in filence, that it were not his.

I

Sala.Yoxi v/ere befl to tellAnthonio what you hear:

I

Yet do not fuddenly, for it may grieve him.

j

Sal. A kinder gentleman treads not the earth.

j
J faw Baffanio and Anthonio part

:
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aflanio told him, he would make fome fpeed

Of his return ; he anfwer'd,

—

Do notjhy

' Slubber not bujtnefsfr my fake, Bajfanio^
~

Jiay the very riping of the tim-:;

Andfor the Jew's b^nd, whlb he hath ofme^
Let it not enter in your mind cf Li'e^ :

Be merry ; and ttnploy y-jur chiefJl thoughts

To courtjhip, and.juch fair cjients f love

4sfhall cor.vehiently becime you there:

And even there, his eye bcim? big with tears,

Turning his face, he put his hand behind him.
And with afFeftion wondrous fenfibie

He wrung Baflanio's hand, and fo they parted.

Sala. I think, he only loves the world ior himo
I pray thee, let us go, and find him out,

And quicken his embraced heavinefs

With fome delight or other.

Sal. Do v;e fo. l^Exeunt*

IX.SCENE
Bd>nont,

Enter Neriffa, with a Servant.

Ner. Quick, quick, I pray thee, draw the curtain
The prince ofArragon hath ta'en his oath, [ftraightj

.

And comei to his election prefently.

Enter Arragon, bis train ; Ptrtia, with hers, Fhurifb

of cornets.

Per. Behold, there ftand the cafkets, noble prince's

If you chufe that wherein I am contain'd.

Straight fliall our nuptial-rites be folemniz'd;

But if you fail, without more fpcech, my Lord,
7ou mufl; be gone from hence immediaely,

Ar.Yzxa. enjoin'dbyoath to obfe.rve three things

S

Firfi, never to unfold to any one
Which cafket 'twas I chofe; next, If I fall

Of the r.ght cafket, never in my Lfe

To woo a maid in way of marriage; laftly,

If I do fail in fortune of my choice,

Immediately to leave you, and be gone.

For. To thefeinjuntflions every one doth fwear,
That comes to hazard for my wor.hlefs felf.

Ar. And fo have I addren;4 nie 5 Fortune now
fo my heart's hope !—Geld, filver, and bafe lead,

VHoo chujttb me, mufl gi-ve and haxard all he hath :

You (hall look fairer, ere I give, or hazard.

.hat fays the golden chert? ha! let me fee:—
Who chujeth me,fhallgain what many men defre.

What many men defire,—That many may be meant
Of the fool multitude, that chufe by fliow,

Not learning more than the fond eye doth teach;

Which pries not to the interior, but, like the martlet.

Builds in the weather, on the outward w^ll.

Even in the force S and road ofcafualty.

I Will not chufe what many men defire,

Gecaufe I will not jump w.th common fpirits.

And rank me v/ith the barbarous multitudes.

Why, then to thee, tliou filver treafure-houfe;

Tell me once more what title thou doft bear

:

Who chujeth me, fnall get as much as he d.ferves
j

And well faid too : For who fliall go about

• That is, converfed.

perhaps, your loving mind.

* ToJlubberh to do any thing carelefly, or in\perfeft]y,

4 i, e. ^rejf^ared me. S i. e. the power.

' Meaning:,

To
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To cozen fortune, and be honourable

Without the ftamp of merit ? Let none prcfume

To wear an undeferved dignity.

O, that cftates, degrees, and offices,

Were not deriv'd corruptly ! and that clear honou

Were purchas'd by the merit of the wearer!

How many then fliould cover, that ftand bare?

How many be commanded, that command ?

How much low peafantry would then be gleaned

From the true feed of honour? and how much
honour

Pick'd from the chaff and ruin of the times.

To be new varnifti'd ? Well, but to my clioice

:

JVho cb:tjjb me.,Jhall get ai much as he (iejcr-vcs

:

I will affume defert;—Give mc a key for this.

And inftantly unlock my fortunes here. [there

Per. Too lonj a paufe for that which you find

Ar. What's here ? the portrait of a blinking idiot

Prefenting me a fchediile ? I will read It.

How much unhke art thou to Portia !

How much unlike my hopes, and my defcrvings

!

lyio cbufctb me,Jhj/l have as much as be dejer-ves :

Did I deferve no more than a fool's head ?

Is that my prize ? art my deferts no better ?

Por. ToofFtnd, and judge, are diftinft offices.

And of oppofed natures.

jir. What is here ?

Tbefrejcven times fried this i

Se^cn times tiy''d that judgment iiy

That did never cbuje amifs

:

Some there /v, thatJhadovjs kifs :

Such have hut a Jhadnui's Hifs :

There befials alive., I wis ',

Silvej'd o\r j andfo was this.

Take what wifeyou will to bed,

I wilt ever be your bead

:

So be gone, Jir, you are Jfed.

Ar. Still more fool I /hall appear

5 By tlie time I 1 nger here :

With one fool's head I came to woo,

But I go away with two.—
Sweet, adieu ! I'll keep uiy oath,

Patiently to bear my wroth-.

Per. Thus hath the candle fmg'd the moth.

O thcfe deliberate fools, when they do chufe,

They have the wifdom by their wit to lofe.

AVr. The ancient faying is no herefy;

—

Hanging and wiving goes by dertiny.

Per. Come, draw the curtain, NerilTa.

Enter a Servant.

Scrv. Where is my lady ?

Por. Here; what would my lord?

Sirv. Madam, there is alighted at your gate,

20 A young Venetian, one that comes before

To fignify the approaching of his lord :

From whom he bringeth fenfible regreets^

;

To wit, befides commends, and courteous breath,

Gifts of rich value; yet 1 have not feen

So likely an embaflador of love :

A day in April never came fo fweet,

To fnow how coftly fummer was at hand.

As th,s fore-fpurrer comes before his lord.

Por. No more, I pray thee ; 1 am half afeard,

30 Thou wilt fay anon, he is fome kin to thee,

Thou fpcnd'ft fuch high-day wit in praifing him.—
Come, come, Neriffa ; for I long to fee

Quick Cupid's port, that comes fo mannerly.

Ner. Baffanio, lord Love, if thy wUl it be

!

\Extunt,

ACT III,

V^

A Street in Venice.

Enter Salanio and Salarini.

O W, what news on the Rialto ?

yet it lives there uncheck'd,
NOW,.

Why,

- SaleK

Sal.

th-it Anthonio hath a Ihip of rich lading wreck'd

on the narrow fcas ; the Goodwins, I think they

call the place ; a very dangerous fiat, and fatal,

where the carcafes of many a tall fhip lie buried, as

they fay, if my goflip Report be an honefl woman
of her word.

Sa!j. I would fhe were as lying a gofTip in that,

as ever knapt* ginger, or made her neighbours be-

lieve fhe wept for the death of a third hufband: But

it is true,—without any flips of prolixity, or crofTmg

the plain high-way of talk,—that the good Antho-
nio, the hone ft Anthonio, O that I had a title

good enough to keep his name company !—

Sill. Come the full Aop.

Salj. Ha,—what fay'll thou ?—^Why the end ii,

he hath loft a fhip.

Sal. I would it might prove the end of his lofTes ! \

Sola. Let me fay amen betimes, left the devil crofs \i

thy prayer; for here he comes in the likcnefs of a \i ^

Jew.
^"

Enter Shylock,

How nov/, Shylock ? what news among the mer-

chants ?

Shy. You knew, none fo well, none fo well at ;

you, of my daughter's flight.

Sal. That's certain ; I, for my part, knew t'
-

taylor that made the wings fhe f\cw withal.

Saij, And Shylock, for his own part, knew the

bird was fledge ; and then it is the complexion of

them all to leave the Aim.^-^
60 >^ Shy. She is damn'd for it.

k Sal. That's certain, if thedevil may be her jut'./
•

.S^^'. My own flefli and blood to rebel

!

» That is, I know. my misfortune. ^ j. c, falutatlon«!. * To knap Is to heaijhort.

Sola,

i
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s~ Sola. Out upon it, old carrion ! rebels it at

thefe years ?

c_ Shy. I fay, my daughter Is my flefh and hlood.

Sai. There is more difference between thy flefh

and her's, than between jet and ivory ; more be-

tween your bloods, than there is between red wine
and Rhenifh :—But tell us, do you hear whetliei

Antiion.o have had any lofs at fea, or no ?

Shy. There I have another bad match : a bank-

rupt, a prodigal, who dare fcarce (hew his head

on the Rialtoj—a beggar, that us'd to come fo

fmug upon the mart;—let him look to his bond

:

he was wont to call me ufurer ;—let him lootc to

his bond : he was wont to lend money for

Chriftian courtcfy .;—let him look to his bond.

Sal, Why, I am lure, if he forfeit, thou wilt

not take his flefh ; What's that good for ?

Shy. To bait filh withal: if it will feed nothing

clfe, it will feed my revenge. He hath difgrac'd me,
and hinder'd me of half a million ; laugh'd at my
iofTes, mock'd at my gains, fcorn'd my» nation,'

thwarted my bargains, cooled my friends, heated

mine enemies ; And what's his reafon ? I am a

Jew: Hath not a Jew eyes? hath not a Jew hands
organs,dimenfions,fenfc3, affeftions, paffions ? fed

with tiie fame food, hurt with the fame weapons,
fubjeft to the fame difeafes, heal'd by the fame
means, warm'd and cool'd by the fame winter and
fummer, as a Chriftian is ? If you prick us, do
we not bleed ? if you tickle us, do we not laugh

\ if you poifon us, do we not die ? and if you wrong
\uc, Ihall we not revenge ? If we are like you in

the rel!:, we will refemble you in that. If a Jew
>^rong a Chriftian, what is his humility ? revenge

:

Ijf a Chriftian wrong a Jew, what fliould his fuf-

fcrance be by Chriflian example ? why, revenge
The villainy, you teach me, I will execute ; and
it fhall go hard, but I will better the inftrudion

Enter a Servant.

Sei-v. Gentlemen, my mafter Anthonio is at his

houfe, and defires to fpeak with you both.

>t. Sal. We have been up and down to feek him.

Enter Tubal.

Sala. Here comes another of the tribe ; a third

cannot be match'd, unlefs the devil himfelt" turn

Jew. [Exeunt Sal. ar.d Salan.

Shy. How now, Tubal, what news from Genoa ?

haft thou found my daughter ?

Tub. I often came where I did hear of her, but
•annot find her.

Shy. Why, there, there, there, there ! a diamond
gone, cofl me two thoufand ducats in Frankfort
the curfe never fell upon our nation 'till now ; I

never felt it 'till now :—two thoufand ducats in

that; and other precious,precious jewels.—1 would,
my daughter were dead at my foot, and the jewels
in her ear

! 'would fhe were hears'd at my foot,

and the ducats in her coffin ! No news of them ?—
Why, fo :—and I know not what's fpent in the
fearch : Why, thou lofs upon lofs ! the thief gone
with fomuch, and fo much to find the :nief ; and
no fatisfaflion, no revenge ; nor no ill luck ffirring.

but what lights o' my fhoulders ; no fighs, but o'

my breathing ; no tears, but o' my fhedding.

Tub. Yes, other men have ill luck too ; Anthonio,

as I heard in Genoa,

—

Shy. What, what, what ? ill luck, ill luck ?

Tub. Kath an argofy caft away, coming from
Tripolis.

Shy. I thank God, I thank God :—Is it true ?

is it true ?

Tub. I fpoke with fome of the failors that efcaped

the wreck.

Shy. I thank thee, good Tubal :—Good news,
good news : ha ! ha ! Where ? in Genoa ?

Tub. Your daughter fpent in Genoa, as I heard,

one night, fourfcore ducats.

Shy. Thou ftick'ft a dagger In me :—I fliall

never fee my gold again : Fourfcore ducats at a

fitting ! fourfcore ducats !

Tub. 1 here came divers of Anthonio's creditors

in my company to Venice, that fwear he cannoc

liufe but break.

Shy. I am glad of it ; I'll plague him ; I'll tor-

ture him; I am glad of it.

Tub, One of them fhewcd me a ring, that h»

had of your daughter (or a monkey.

Shy. Out upon her ! Thou tortureft me. Tubal i

was my turquoife ; I had it of Leah, when I

was a batchelor : I would not have given it for a

.vildernefs of monkies. ^^
Tub. But Anthonio is certainly undone.

Shy, Nay, that's true, that's very true : Go,

Tubal, fee me an otRcer, befpeak him a fortnight

xfore : I will have the heart of him, if he for-

feit ; for were he out of Venice, I can make what
merchandize I will : Go, go. Tubal, and meet me
it our fynagon;ue

;
go, good Tubal ; at our fyna-

jogue, Tubal. \_Exeunt.

SCENE
Belmont.

Enter Bajfanlo^ Portia.^ GrtHian

II.

ayid Attendants.

The^CaJkcts are Jet- out.

For. I pray you, tarry ;
paufe a day or two,

Before you hazard ; for, in chufing wron;r,

I lofe your company ; the.cfo e, forbear a while .-.

There's fomethina; tells me (but it is not love)

I would not lofe you . and you know yourfeif.

Hate counfels not in fuch a quality t

But left you fliould not unde ftand,me well,

(And yet a maiden hath no tongue but thought)

I vv'ould detain you here fome month or two.

Before you venture for me. 1 could teach yoa

How to chufe nght, but 1 am then forfworn j

So will I never be : fo you may mifs me :

But°if viju do, you'll make me wilh a fin.

That I had been forfworn. Beflirew your eyes,

hey have o'er-look'd me, and divided me
;

One half of me is yours, the other half yours,—

-

Mine own, I. would fay; but if mire, then yours,

And fo all yours : O \ thefe naughty times

Put bars- between the owners and their nghcs ;

And fc, tiiough yours, not yours.—I'rove it fo.

Let
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Let fortune go to hell for it,—not I '.

I Ipcjk too lone; ; but "tis to poize ^ the time
5

To eke it, and to draw it out in length,

To ll^y you from elcftion.

B.'jJ'. Let me chufej

For, as I am, 1 Uve upon the rack.

Pi: Upon the rack, Baflanio ? then confefs

What trcafon there is mingled with your love.

B.'J/"-
None, but that ugly treafon of miflrul^,

W hich makei me fear the enjoying of my love

:

There may as wll be amity and life

'Tween fnow and fire, as treafon and my love.

Per, Ay, but 1 ftar, you fpeak upon the ra&k,

Where men enforced do fpeak any thing.

Baff. Iromic me life, and 111 confefs the truth.

P<.r. Well then, confefs and live.

- BiiJ'. Confefs, and love.

Had been the very fum of my conftflion:

happy torment, when my torturer

Doth teach n.e anfwers for deliverance !

But let me to my fortune and the calkets.

Per. Away then : I am lock'd in one of them :

If you do love me, you w;ll find me out.

—

Nei.ira, and the reft, ftand all aloof.

—

Let mufick found, while he doth make his choice

Then, if he lofe, he makes a fwan-like end,

Fading in mufick : that the comparifon

May ftand more proper, my eye Ihall be the ftrea^Jr>

And v/at'ry death-bed for him : He may winj
And what is mufick then ? then mufick is

Even as the tiourifii when true fubjeds bow
To a new-crowned monarch : fuch it is.

As are thofe dulcet founds in break of day,

That creep into the dreaming bridegroom's ear,

And fummon him to marriage. Now he goes,

With no lefs prefence 5, but with much more love,

Than young Alcides when he did redeem
The virgin-tribute paid by iiowling Troy
To the fea-monfier : I ftand for facrifice.

The reft aloof are the Darfiar.ian wives,

With bleared vifages, come tcrth to view
The ifTue of the exploit. Go, Hercules !

Live thou, I live :—With much much more difmay

1 view the fight, than thou that mak ft the fray.

[Miijick ivith'tr.,

A Sir.g, ivhil/l BaJJlmh ccmmcnts en the cajketi ii

Lunjclf.

Icll me-, where i< fancy hred^

Or in the hearty cr In the head ?

H'jw i>egot, hyiu r.ourijhcd ?

Reply. It is engender d in the eycs^

ff'ith gaxingfed -, andfancy dies

In the cradle nvhcre it Ha :

Let us all ring fiincy^ s knell.

ril begin it, Ding, dong, hell.

All. Dhig, ding, bill.

B;tjf. —So may the outward ihows be le.ift them-

The wc rid is ft.ll dccfivd v/ith ornament, [felvesi

In law, what plea fo tainted and corrupt.

But, bein;< feafon'd with a gracious voice,

Obfcures tlie ihovv of evil r In religion,

What damned error, but fome fobcr brow
W.ll blefs it, and approve it with a text.

Hiding the groftnefs with fair ornament ?

There is no vice fo fimple, but affumcs

Some mark of virtue on his outward parts.

Ho.v many cowards, whofe hearts are all as falfe

As ftairs of fand, wear yet upon tlieir chins

The beards of Hercules, and frowning Mars ;

Who, .inward fearch'd, have livers white as milk ?

And thefe alTume but valour's excrement.

To render them redoubted. Look on beauty,

And you ftiall fee 'tis purchas'd by the weight

;

Which therein works a miracle in nature,

Making t!iem lighteft that wear moft of it

:

So are thofe crifped* fnaky golden locks,

A'hich ;nake fuch wanton gambols with the NYind,

Upon fuppofed fairnefs, often known
To be the dowry of a fccond head,

The ftull that bred them in the fepulchre.

Thus ornament is but the guiled * (hore

To a moft dangerous fea ; the beauteous fcarf

Veiling an Indian beauty ; in a word.

The feeming truth which cunning times put on

To entrap the wifeft. Therefore, thou gaudy gold.

Hard food for Midas, I will none of thee ;

Nor none of thee, thou pale and common drudge

'Twcen man and man : but thou, thou meager lead,

Which rather threatneft, than doft promife aught,

Tliy plainnefs moves me more than eloquence,

And here chufe I
; Joy be the confequence !

P-r. How all the other pafTions fleet to air.

As doubtful tlioughts, and rafti-embrac'd dcfpalrj

And ftiudd'ring fear, and green-ey'd jealoufy !

love, be moderate, allay thy ecftafy.

In me.ifure rain thy joy, fcant this excefs

;

1 feel too much thy blelFing, make it lefs,

For fear I furfeit ! [Opemng the Laden cajket\

B.if What find I here ?

Fair Portia's counterfeit ^ ? What demy-god

Hath come fo near creation ? Move thefe eyes ?

Or whether, riding on the balls of mine,

Stern tlicy in motion r Here are fever'<l lips,

PartL-d v.-ith fu^ar breath ; fo fweet a barr

Should fuuder fuch fweet friends : Here in her liairs

The painter plays the fpider ; and hath woven

A golden melh to entrap the hearts of men,

F.iftcr than gnata in cobwebs: But her eyes,

—

How could he fee to do them ? Having made cr. ,

Vleihinkb, it ftiould have power to fteal both hi^,

And leave itfelf unfurnifh'd : Yet look, how far

The fubftance of my praife doth wrong this ftiadow

* The author of the Revisal of Sb.ikfpcarc^ste^t afflgns the following meaning to this difficult

paffage :—" if the worft I fear /hould happen, and it Ihould prove in the event, that I, who ana

" juftly yours by the free donation I have nude you of myfelt, flwuld yet not be yours in confequence
•' if an unlucky choice, let fortune go to hell for robbing you of your juft due, not I for violating

" my oath." ^ 'To pcixe comes from pftr^ Fr. which fignifies to nturd. ^ Meaning, with no lcf»

dignity of niitn. •» i. e. curled, >'
i. c. the truicberout fhorc. * Cwmrfeh here mct-ns a liktMjs, *

refcmblan(t»
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In underprizing It, fo far this (hadow

Doth limp behind tlie fubftance—Here's the fcroU

Ths continent and lummary of my fortune.

Tou that chuje net by the •view.

Chance as fair, and chuje as true !

Since this fortunefalls toyouy

Be content, andfeck no netv.

Jf yau be luell pleased iv'ub this.

And hold yjur fortunefryour b/ifsf

Turn you nvbtieyour lady is,

And claim her -with a loving kifs.

A gentle fcroil '.—Fair lady, by your leave
;

[Kijfwg ber

I come by note, to give, and to receive.

Like one of two contending in a prize,

That thinks he hath done well in people's eyes,

Hearing applaufe, and univerfal lliout.

Giddy in fpirit, ftill gazing, in a doubt

Whether thofe peals of praife be his or noj
So, thrice fair lady, ftand I, even fo ;

As doubtful whether what I fee be true, «

Until confirm'd, fign'd, ratify'd by you.

Por. You fee me, lord Baffanio, where I ftand,

Such as I am : though, for myfelf alone,

I would not be ambitious in my wifii,

To wifti myfelf much better
;

yet, for you,

I would be trebled twenty times myfelf
j

A thoufand times more fair, ten thoufand times

More rich j that to ftand high in your account,

I might in virtues, beauties, livings, friends,

Exceed account : but the full fum of me
Is fum of fomethingj which, to term in grofs.

Is an unlefTon'd girl, unfchool'd, unpraftis'd :

Happy in this, (he is not yet fo old

But flie may learn ; and happier than this,

She is not bred fo dull but fhe can leamj
Happieft of all, is, that her gentle fpirit

Commits itfelf to yours, to be direfted,

As from her lord, her governor, her king.

Myfelf, and what is mine, to you, and yours

Is now converted : but now I was the lord

Of this fair manfion, mafter of my fervants,

Queen o'er myfelf ; and even now, but now,
This houfe, thefe fervants, and this fame myfelf.

Are yours, my lord; I give them with this ring
;

Which when you part from, lofe, or give away.
Let it prefage th« ruin of your love,

And be my vantage to exclaim on you.

Bajf. Madam, you have bereft me of all words,
Only my blood fpeaks to you in my veins :

And there is fuch confufion in my powers.
As, after fome oration fairly fpoke

By a beloved prince, there doth appear
Among the Luzzing pleafed multitude

;

Where every fomething, being blent ' together,

Turns to a wild of nothing, fave of joy,

Exprert, and not expreft : But when this ring

Parts from this finger, then parts life from hence

;

0, then be bold to fay, Baflanio's dead.

Ner. My lord and lady, it is now our time.

That have ftood by, and feen our wilhes profper,
'^° cry, good joy j Good joy, my lord, and lady !

Cra. My lord Baflanio, and my gentle lady,

I wifh you all the joy that ycu can wifh
;

For, I am fure, you can wifii none from me:
And, when your honours mean to folemnize
The bargain of your faith, I do befeech you.
Even at that time I may be marry'd too.

BaJf. With all my heart, fo t!iou canft get a wife.
Gra. I thank yourlordftiip

;
you have got me one.

My eyes, my lord, can look as fwift as yours ;

You fUw the miftrefs, I beheld the maidj
You lov d, I lov'd ; for interm.lTion "

N'o more pertains to me, my lord, than you.
Your fortune ftood upon the cafket there

j

And fo did mine too, as the matter falls ;

For wooing here, untJ I fweat again
;

And fwearing, till my very roof was dry
With oaths of love ; at laft,—if promife laft,—

.

I got a promife of this fair one here.

To have her love, provided that your fortune

Atchiev d her miftrefs.

' For. Is this true, Nerifla ?

Ner. Madam, it is, fo you ftand pleas'd withal.

Bcijf. And do you, Gratiano, mean good faith?

Gra. Yes, 'faith, my lord. [marriage.

BifJ'. Our feaft (hail be much honour'd in your
Gra. We'll play with them, the firft boy for a

thoufand ducats.

Na: What, and ftake down ?

Gra. No ; we fliall ne'er win at that fport, and
ftake down
\:\ii who comes here i" Lorenzo, and his infidel ?

What, and my old Venetian friend, Salerio?

Entir Lorenzo, y^J/i'-''h aiid Salerio.

Bafj'. Lorenzo, and Salerio, welcome hither ;

If that the youth of my new intereft here

Have power to hid you welcome :—By your leave,

I bid my very friends, and countrymen,
Sweet Portia, welcome.

Per. So do I, my lord ;

They arc entirely welcome. [lord,

L'.r. I thank your honour :—For my part, my
My purpofe was not to have feen you herej

But meeting with Salerio by the way.
He did intreat me, paft all faying nay,

To come with him along.

Sde. I did, my lord,

And I have reafon for it. Slgnior Anthonio

Commends him to you. \Gi'ves Bafj'anio a letter,

Baff. Ire I ope his letter,

I pray you tell me how my good friend doth.

Wf. Not fick, my lord, unlefs it be in mind 1

Nor well, unlefs in mind : his letter there

Will fliew you his eftate. [come.

Gra. Neriffa, cheer yon' ftranger; bid her wel-

Your hand, Salerio ; What's the news from Venice ?

How doth that royal merchant, good Anthonio I

I know, he will be glad of our fuccefs
;

We are the Jafons, we have wen the fleece, [loft

!

Side. Would you had won the fleece that he hath

For. There are fome (hrcwd contents in yon fame

That fteals the colour fromBafTanio's cheek : [paper.

Some dear friend dead ; elfe nothins in the world

I That is, blended. * Jnt:rmijf^,

P %

here means f<i'4et dela^t

Could
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Could turn fo much the conftitution

Of any conftant man. What, worfe and WOrfe >
With leave, BjITanio; I am halt'yourfelf,

And I muft freely have the half of any thing

That this fame poper brings you.

B>!jJ'. O fweet Portia,

Here are a fevv' of the unpleafant'ft words,

1 hat ever blotted paper ! Gentle lady.

When 1 did firft impart my love to you,

1 fieely told you, all the wealth I had

Ran in my veins, I was a gertieman
;

And then I told you true : and yet, dear lady,

Ratinjc myfelf at nothing, yon fhall fee

How much I was a braggart : When I told you

My ftate was notliing, I <hould then have told ycu

That I was worfe than iictliing ; for, indeed,

1 have engag'd myfelf to a dear friend,

Engag'd my friend to his mccr enemy.

To feed my means. Here is a letter, lady;

Tlie paper as the body of my friend,

And every word in it a gaping wound,
llTuing life-blood.—Eut is it true, Salcrio ?

Have all his ventures fail d r What, not one hit

From Tripolis, from Mexico, and England,

From LiHion, Barbar)', and India ?

And not one veffel 'fcape the dreadful touch

Of merchant-marring roci<i, ?

Sj!(. Not one, my lord.

Befides, it fhould appear, that if he had

The prefcnt money to difcharge the Jew,
He would not take it : Never did I know
A creature, that did bear tlie Hiape of man,
So keen and greedy to confound a man :

He plies the duke at morning, and at right

;

And doth impeach the freedom of the ftaie,

If they deny him jurtice : twenty merchants,
The duke himfelf, and the magnificoes

Of greateft port, have all perfuaded with him ;

But none can drive liim from the en%'ioiis pica

Of forfeiture, of juftice, and his bond. [fwcar.

Jfj. When 1 was with him, I have heard him
To TuLai, and to Chus, his countrymen.
That he would rather have Antlionio's flefh,

Than twenty times the value of the fum
That he did owe him : and I know, riiy lord,

If law, autliority, and power deny not,

Jt will go hard with poor Anthcnio.

Por. Is it your dear friend, that is thus in trouble

BaJJ'. The d. art fl friend to me, the kindefl man
The beft condltion'd and unwcary'd fpirii

In doing courttfies ; and one in whom
The ancient Roman honour more appears.

Than any that draws breath in Italy.

For. What fum owes he the Jew ?

Bajf. For me, three thoufand ducats.

F:r. Wliat, no more ?

Pay him fix thoufand, and deface the hondj'
Double IJx thoufand, and then treble that.

Before a friend of this dcfcriptic n
Shall lofc a hair thorough BalFanio's fault.

FirA, go with me to church, .-nd call me v/ife

And then away to Venice to your friend
;

For never fh.ilJ ycu Lc by Portia's fide

With an unquiet foul. You (hall have gold

To pay the petty debt twenty times over :

When it is paid, bring your true friend along :

My maid NeriflTa, and myfelf, mean time,

Will live as maids and widows. Come, away

;

For you (hall lience upon your wedding-day :

Bid your ftiends welcome, fhew a merry cheer
;

Since you are dear bought, 1 will love you dear.—

But kt me hear the letter of ycur friend.

' i^y Buff. [read$.'\ " Sweet Baflanio, my (hips have

'T^all mifcarry'd, my creditors grow cruel, my
" eftate is very low, my bond to the Jew is for-

" feit ; and fince, in paying it, it is impoflible I '

" fhould live, all debts are cleared between you
" and me, if I might but fee you at my death

:

" notwithftanding, ufe your pleafure : if your love

" do not perfuade you to come, let not my letter."

P'.r. O love, difpatch all bufmefs, and be gone.

Bi:[r. Since I have your good leave to go away,

1 will make hafte : but, "till I come again,

K*^beff (hall e'er be guilty of my ftay,

No reft be interpofer'twixt us twain. \Exaiet,

SCENE III. ^
j^ Street in Venice.

Enter Shyhck^ Sa/anic, Anthnto, and the Gao/er.

Shy. Gaoler, look to him j Tell not me of

mercy ;

This is the fool that lent out money gratis ;

—

Gaoler, look to him.

Ant/j. Hear me yet, good Shylock. [bondi

Shy. rU have my bond ; fpeak not againft my
I hi\e fworn an oath, that I will have my bond

:

Thou cali'dft me dog, before thou had'(\ a caufe

;

But, fmce I am a dog, beware my fangs

:

The duke (hall grant me juftice.—I do wonder,

Thou naughty gaoler, that thou art fo fond '

To come abroad with him at his requeft.

Ai:th. I pray thee, hear me fpeak.

Sby. I'll have my bond 5 1 will not hear thcc fpeak

:

I'll have my bond ; and therefore fpeak no more.

I'll not be made a fofc and dull-ey'd fool S
To fliake the head, relent, and figh, and yield

To chriftian interce(rors. Follow not

;

ill have no fpeaking ; I will have my bond.

[Exit SlylxK

Sill. It is the mod impenetrable cur,

That ever kept with men.

Ar:h. Let him alone
;

I'll fellow him no more with bootlefs prayers.

He fetl^s my life ; his reafon well I know ;

I oft deliver'd from his forfeitures

Many that have at times made moan to me,

Therefore he hates me.

55 SiiLi. I am fure, the duke

Will never grant this forfeiture to hold.

yJnih. The duke cannot deny the courfeof lawj

For the commodity that flrangers have

With us in Venice, if it be dtny'd,

60 Will much impeach the juftice of the ftate

;

Since that the trade and prolit of the city

Ci>nfifteth of all nations. Therefore go :

Thcfe griefs and loftes have fo 'bated tr.c,

fo foolilh. * Meaning, mehrch:>'j focL
That
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That I /hall hardly fpare a pound of flefh
|

To-morrow to my bloody creditor.

—

|

Well, gaoler, on :—Pray God, Baflanio come

To fee me pay his debt, and then I care not

!

^Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Belmont,

V Enter Portia-, Neriffa, Lorenzo, Jcffxa, and

Balthazar.

Lor. Madam, although I fpeak it in your prefence,

You have a noble and a true conceit

Of god-like amity ; which appears moft ftrongly

Jn bearing thus the abfence of your lord.

But, ifyou knew to whom you iTiew this honour.

How true a gentlem.in you fend relief,

How dear a lover of my lord your hufband,

I know, you would be prouder of the work.

Than cuflomary bounty can enforce you.

For. I never did repent for doing good,

Nor fhall not now : for in companions

That do converfe and walle the time together,

Whofe fouls do bear an equal yoke of love,

There muft needs be a like proportion

Of lineaments, of manners, and of fpirit

;

Which makes me think, that this Anthonio,

Being the bofom lover of my lord,

Muft needs be like my lord : If it be fo.

How little is the coft I have bcftow'd.

In purchafmg the femblance of my foul

From out the ftate of hellifli cruelty ?

This comes too near the praifmg of myfelf

;

Therefore, no more of it : hear other things.

Lorenzo, I commit into your hands

The husbandry and manage of my houfe.

Until my lord's return : for mine own part,

I have toward heaven breath'd a fecret vow,

To live In prayer and contemplation,

Only attended by Neriffa here,

Untilher huiband and my lord's return :

There is a monaftery two miles o!f,

And there we will abide. I do defue you,

Not to deny this impoiition
;

The which my love, and fome neceflity,

Now lays upon you.

LiT. Madam, with ail my her.rt

;

I fhall obey you in all fair commands.
Per. My people do already know my mind,

And will acknowledge you and Jefnca

In place of lord BafTanio and myfelf.

So fare you well, till we fhall meet again.

Lor.Fairthoughts and happy hours attend on you

yej. I wi(h your lady (hip all heart's content.

For. I thank you for your wifli, and am well

pleas'd

To wiftl it back on you -. fare you well, Jeflica.

—

[^Exeunt Jejjka and Lorenxc

Now, Balthazar,

As I have ever found thee honeft, true,

So let me find thee ftill : Take this fame letter,

And ufe thou all the endeavour of a man,

In fpeed to Padua; fee thou render this

nto my coufm's hand, doftor Bellario; [thea

And, look, what notes and gannents he doth givs

Bring them, I pray thee, with imagin'd fpeed,

5 Unto the trajeft, to the common ferry

Which trades to Venice :—wafte no time in words,

But get thee gone; I Ihall be there before thee.

Baltb. Madam, I go with all convenient fpeed.

>--- [Exit,

Per. Come on, Neriffa ; I have work in hand,

That you yet know not of: we"ll fee our hufbands
Before they think of us.

Ncr. Shall they fee us ?

Por. They ihall, NerilFa j^byt^fudLa habit,

That they (hall think we are'accbm'plifhe'3 ',

W*tli whiit we ra<;ic. I'll hold thee any wager.

When we are both apparell'd like young men,
I'll prove tlie prettier fellow of the tv/o.

And v.-ear my dagger v/ith the braver grace;

And fpeak between the change of man and boy.

With a reed voice; and turn two mincing fleps

Into a m :nly ftride;(and fpeak of frays.

Like a fine bragging youth ^ and tell quaint lies,

How honourable ladies fought my love,

2 5LWhich I denying, they fell fick and dy'd

;

( I could not do ' with all ;—then I'll repent, .

And wifh, for all that, that I had not kill'd them :
J

And twenty of thefe puny lies I'll tell,
"^

That men (hall fwear, I have difcontinued fchool

Above a twelvemonth :4-I have within my mind
A thoufand raw tricks of thefe bragging jacks,

Which I will pradife,

Nur. Why, ihall we turn to men ?

Por. Fie ! what a queftion's that,

35 if thou wert near a lewd interpreter ?

But comeXi'll tell thee all my whole device

When I arrt in my coach, which flays for us

At the park gate; and therefore hafte away.

Forwe muft meafure twenty miles to-day. [£x«<.v.'.

"^^
/ SCENE V.

'

'

Enter Launcdot and "JiJ^ca,

Laun. Yes, truly;—for, look you, the fins of

the father are to be laid upon the children ; there-

fore, I promife you, I fear you. I was always

plain with you, and fo now I fpeak my agitation

of the matter ; Therefore he of good cheer ; for,

truly, I think, you are damn'd. Tliere is but one

liope in it that can do you any good ; and that is

but a kind of baftard liope neither.

Jef. And what hope is that, I pray thee?

Lawi. Marry, you may partly hope that your

father got you not, that you are not the Jew's

daughter.

J(j.
That were a kind of baftard hope, In-

deed; fo the fins of my mother fhall be vifitcd

upon me.

Laun. Truly then I fear you .are damn'd both

by father and mother : thus when 1 liiun Scylla,

60 your father, I fall in; o Chary bdis, your mother;

well, you arc gone both ways.

* For the fenfe of the word do in this place, fee note 4, p. 77t

P 3 y*/»
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Jff. I fliall b« faved by my hulband ; he hat!

made mt- a Chr.ft.an.

L,:un. Truly, the more to blame he : we were

Chi iftians enough before ; e'en as many as could

well live one by another : This making of Chnf-

tiani Will ja:fe tlie price of hogs; if we grow all

to be pork-caters, we Ihalinotlhortly have a ralher

on the coala for money.
En'er Lorcnxo.

Jef. I'll tell my hufband, Launcclot, what you

fay ; here he comes.

Lor. I fhall grow jealous of you (hortly, Laun

cclct, if you thus get my w;fe into corners.

Jij. N'ay, you need not fear us, Lorenzo;

Launtelot and I a>"e out: he tells me flatly, there

is no mercy for me in heaven, btcaulc I am a Jew
daughter ; and he fays, you are no good member
of the commonwealth; for in converting Jews to

CliriAians, you raife the price of pork.

L'.r. I /hall anfwer that better to the common-
wealth, than you can the getting up of the negro"

belly : the Moor .s w.th child by you, Launcclot.

Laun. It is much, that the Moor Hiould be more
than reafon : but if Ihe be lefs than an honcil wo-
man, ihe IS, indeed, more than I took her for.

Loi: Hov.- every fool can piay upon tiie word

!

I th nk the beA grace of w,i will fliortly turn into

filence; and difcourfe grow commendable jn none

only but parrots—Go in, firrah} bid them pre-

pare for dmner.

Laun, That is done, fir ; they have all ftomachs.

Lcr. Gccdiy lord, wliat a Wit-fnapper are you

!

then bid tliem prepare dmncr.

Laun. That is done too, fir ; only, cover is the

word.

L;r. Will you cover then, fir?

LauK. Not 10, fir, neither; I know my duty

L^r. Yet more c^uarrelling with occalion ; wilt

thou fhew the whole wealth of thy win in an in-

AAnt ? I pray thee, underftand a plain man in his

pl.i.n meaning : go to thy fellows ; bid them co-

:v the tabic, fei^vc in the meat, and we will come

in to dinner.

Luun. for the table, fir, it fhall be ferv'd in ;

for the meat, fn, it fhall be covered ; for your

coming in to djnner, fir, why, let it be as humours

and conceit (hall govern. \^Exit Laun.

L.r. O dear d.fcretion, how his words are fuited

!

The fool hath planted in his memory
An army cf good words : And I do know
A many fools, that ftand in better place,

Garn.fh"d like him, that for a trickfy word
Defy the matter. How cheer'ft thou, JefTica?

And now, good fweet, fay thy opinion.

How deft thou i;ke the lord Baflanio's wife ?

jef. Tall all expreifmg : it is very meet,

riie loid liaffanio live an upright life;

For, having fuch a blefllng in his lady,

He finds the joys of heaven here on earth

:

And, if on earth he do not mean it, it

Is reafcn he fhould never come to heaven.

Wliy, iftwo gods (hould play fome heavenly match,

And on the wager lay two earthly women.
And Portia one, there muft be fomcthing elfe

wn'd with the other; for the poor rude wodd
Hath not her fellow.

Lcr. Even fuch a liufband

Haft thou of me, as file is for a wife.

JeJ. Nay, but alk my opinion too of that.

L r. I will anon; firft let us go to dinner.

JeJ. Nay, let me praife you, while I have a

ftomach.

Lcr. No, pray thee, let it fervc for table-talk;

Then, howfoe'er thou fpeak'lt, 'mong oth»r things

I Ihail digcft it.

Jrf. Well, rll fct you forth. ,
[Exeunt.

ACT IV.

SCENE I.

The Senatc-hcufe in Vemce.

Enter the Duke, the Senates-, Anthonht Bajfinh,

GrMJanOj and othen,

Duke. 'VKJ H A T, is Apthonio here >

Anth. VV Ready, fopleafc your grace. [fwei
Duhe. i am forry for thee; thou art come to an-

A ftony adverfary, an inhu.n.in wretcli

Uncapable of pity, void and empty
From any dram of mtrcy.

Antk. I have hfard,

Your grace hath ta'en great pains to qualify
His rigorous courfc ; but fince he ftands obdurate,
And that no lawful means can carry me
Out of his envy's reach ', 1 do oppofe
My patience to hii fury ; and am arin'd

To fuffer, with a quietnefs of fpirit,

The very tyranny and rage of his.

Duke. Go one, and call the Jew into the court.

Sal. He's ready at the door : he comes, my lord.

Enter Shyloci.

D-uke. Make room, and let him ftand before our

face.

—

Shylock, the wo-'ld thinks, and I think fo too.

That thou but leaJ'ft this faftiion of thy malice

To the laft hour of aft ; and then, 'tis tiiought,

Thou'lt ftiew thy mercy, and remorfe more ftrange

Than is thy ftrange apparent cruelty

:

And, where ^ thou now exadl'ft the penalty,

(Which is a pound of this poor merchant's fiefti)

Thou wilt not only lofe the forfeiture,

Hut, toucird with human gtntlenefs and love,

I'orgivc a moiety of the principal}

' En-vy in this place means b^itrcd or meii;e. JVb,rc for 'u.lireai.

Glancing
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Glancing an eye of pity on his lofies.

That have of late fo huddled on his back
;

Enough to prefs a royal merchant down,

And pluck commjferatlon of his flate

From bialFy boloms, and rough hearts of flint,

From Aubborn Turks, and Tartars never train'd

To offices of tender courtefy.

We all expedl: a gentle anfwer, Jew. [pcfe
;

Shy, I have poffefs'd your grate of what I pur-

And by our holy Sabbath have 1 fvvorn.

To have the due and forfeit of my bond

:

Jf you deny it, let the danger light

Upon your charter, and your city's freedom.

You'll afk me, why I rather chufe to have

A weight of carrion fieili, than to rece.ve

Three thoufand ducats : I'll not anfv/er that

:

But, fay S It is my humour; Is it anfwer'd ?

What if my houfe be troubled with a rat,

And I be pleas'd to g.ve ten thoufand ducats

To have it ban'd ? What, are you anfwer'd yet ?

Some men there are, love not a gaping p g

;

Some, that are mad, if they behold a cat;

And others, when the bag-pipes fmgs i' the nofe:

Cannot contain their urme ; For aifeftions,

Maflers of paffion, fway it to the mood
Of what it likes, or loaths : Now for your an-

fwer :

As there is no firm reafon to be render'd,

Why he cannot abide a gapinj^ pig
j

Why he, a harmlefs necelTary cat

;

Why he, a woollen bag-pipe ; but of force

Muft yield to fuch inevitable /hame,

As to offend himfelf, being offended

;

So can I give no reafon, nor I v/ill not.

More than a lodg'd hate, aud a certain loathing,

J bear Anthonio, that I follow thus

A lofing fuit agairdl him. Are you anfwer'd ?

Bajf. This IS no anfwer, thou unfeeling man.

To excufe the current of thy cruelty. [fwers,

Shy. I am not bound to pleafe thee with my an

BaJf. Do all men kill the thing they do not love r

Sby. Hates any man the thing he would not kill

BaJf. Every offence is not a hate at firfl.

Shy. What, would'ft thou have a ferpent (line

thee twice ?
[J^^'^'

'

Antb. I pray you, think you queflion ^ with the

You may as well go ftand upon the beach.

And bid the main flood 'bate his ufual height

:

You may as well ufe queftion with the wolf,

Why he hath made the ewe bleat for the lamb;
You may as well forbid the mountain pines

To wag their high tops, and to make no noife.

When they are fretted with the gufls of lieaven
;

You may as well do any thing moft hard,

As feek to foften that (than which what's harder ?)

His Jewifh heart :—Therefore I do befeech you.

Make no more offers, ufe no farther means.
But, with all brief and plain conveniency.

Let me have judgment, and the Jew his will.

EuJI'. For thy three thoufand ducats here is fix.

Shy. If every ducat in fix thoufand ducats

Were in fix parts, and every part a ducat,

' Say, i. e. if or fuppofe it Is my humour.
' To ^uefiioii is to conwrfc. 4 i, e. batnd.

2i;

would not draw them, I wouW have my bond.

Duke. How ihalc thou hope for mercy, rend'ring

none ? [wrong ?

Shy. What judgment fhall I dread, doing au
You have among you many a purchas'd flave,

Which, l.ke ycur alfes, and your dogs, and mules,
You ufe ia abJ3£t and in fljv.ili parts,

Becaufe you bought them ;—Ihall I fay to you,
Let them be free, marry them to your 1 eirs ?

Why fweat they under burdens ? let the.r beds
Be made as foft as yours, and let their palates

Be feafon'd with fuch viands ? ycu will anfwef.
The Aaves are ours :—So do I anfwer you :

The pound of iiefh, which I demand of him,

5 Is dearly bought, is mine, and 1 will have it

:

If you deny me, fie upon ycur law !

There is no force in the decrees of Venice

:

I ftand for judgment : anfwer ; fhall I have it ?

Duke. Upon my power, I may difmifs this court,

Unlcfs Bellano, a learned doftor.

Whom I have fent for to determine this.

Come here to-day.

i^ala. My lord, here ftays without

A mefTenger with letters from the doiflor,

New come from Padua.

Duke. Er.nguj the letters; Call the melTcnger.

BcijH'- Good cheer, Anthonio ! What, man ?

courage yet

!

The Jew fliall have my flefli, blood, bones, and all.

Ere thou ihalt lofe for me one drop of blood.

Antb. I am a tainted wether of the fiock,

Meeteft for death ; the weakefl kind of fruit

Drops earlieft to the ground, and fo let me :

Ycu cannot better be eaiploy'd, Baffanio,

Than to live ftiU, and wr.te mine epitaph.

Enter Nerijfj, dreJs'J like a lawyer's clerk,

Duke. Came you from Padua, from Bellario ?

Ner. From both, my lord : Bellario greets your

grace.

BajJ'^ Why doft thou whet thy knife fo earneftly ?

Shy, To cut the foneiture from that ban'^rupt

there. lJ^^»
Gra. Not on thy foal, but on thy fc . ,Lhar(h

Thou mak'fl thy knife keen : but no meCil can.

No, not the hangman's ax, bear half the keennefs

Of thy fharp envy 5. C.^n no prayers pierce thee ?

Sby. No, none thatthou haft Wit enough to make.

Gra.{0 be thou damn'd, inexorable dog !

And for thy life let juftice be accus'd.^

50 Thou almo'.t mak'ft me waver in my faith,

To hold opinion with Pythagoras,

That fouls of animals Infufe themfelves

Into the trunks of men : thy curnfli fpirit

Govern'd a wolf, who hang'd for human flaughter,

Even from the gallows did his fell foul fleet.

And, whilft thou lay'ft in thy unhallow'd dam,

Infus'd itfelf in thee; for thy defires

Arc wolfiih, 'oloody, ftarv'd and ravenous, [bond,

Shy. 'Till thou can'ft rail the feal from off my
Thou but on end ft thy lungs to fpeak fo loud:

Repair thy wit, good youth., or it w.ll fail

To curelefs ruin.—I ftand here for law.

2 Perhaps we fhould read -AfwcUing or fzi-.i/er. bagpipe.

p 4. Duke.
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Di.k(. This letter from Bellario doth commend

A young and learned dodor to our court :

Wl'.ere is he ?

Nir. He attendeth here hard by,

To know your anfwer, whether you'll admit him.

Duki-. With all nry heart :—Ibme three or four

of you,

Co give him courteous conduft to this pbce.

—

Mean time, the tourt fhall hear Bcllario's lettci

" Your grace fliall underftand, that, at the re-

•' ceipt of your letter, lam very fick : but at the .n-

*' Annt that your meirenger came, in lovlnj vifita-

*' tion was with me a young dodor of Rome, hi;

»' name is Balthazar : I acquainted him witii the

" caufe in controvcrfy between the Jew and An
*' thonio the merchant : we turnM o'er many
*' books together : he is furnlfh'd witli my op,

*' nion ; which, bettered with his own learning,

« (the greatnefs whereof I cannot enough com
' mend) comes with him, at my importunity, to

*' nil up your grace's requeft in my Aead. I be
»' feecli you, let his lack 01 years be no impedi-
' menc to let him lack a reverend eftimation ;

*' for I never knew fo young a body with fo old

*' an head. I leave him_to your gracious accept-

" ance, whofe trial fliall better publish his com-
*» mendation."

ErtUr Por:}a, drcjs''d tike a d.£icr of la'JUi.

Duke. You hear the iearnM Bellario, what he

writes
5

And here, I take it, is the doftor come
Give m.e your band : Came you from old Bellario ?

Per. I did, my lord.

Duke. You are welcome : take your place.

A.rc you acquainted wirh the difference

That holds this preftnt queftion in the court ?

P^r. I am informed thoroughly of the caufe.

Which is the merchant here, and which the Jew ?

Duke. Anthonio and old Shylock, both ftand

forth.

Per. Is your name Shylock ?

Shy. Sliylock is my name.
Por. Of a ftrange nature is the fuit ycu follow

;

Yet in fuch rule, that the Venetian law

Cannot impugn ' you, as you do proceed.

—

You ftand within his danger, do ycu not ?

[To Antk.

An.th. Ay, fo he fays.

Por. Do you confefs the bond ?

Anth. I do.

Per. Then mufl the Jew be merciful.

^hy. On what compulfion muft I ? tell mc that.

Por. The quality of mercy is not ftrain'd
j

It dioppeth as the gentle rain from heaven

Upon the place beneath : it is twice blefs'd
;

It bkffeth him that gives, and him that take;

:

'Tis mighticft in the mightieft; it becomes
The throned monarch better than his crown:
His fcepter fhews the force of temporal power,
The attribute to ..we and majerty,

Whtrtln doth fit the dread and fear of kings}

Eut ir.trcy is above the fcepter'd fway,

* i. e. oppofe ycu. * Meat

It is enthroned in the hearts of kings,

It is an attribute to God himftlf

;

And earthly power doth then fhew likeft God's,

When mercy feafons juftice : Therefore, Jew,

Though juftice be thy pica, confider this,

—

That, in the courfe of juftice, none of us

Should fee falvation : we do pray for mercy;

.And that fame prayer doth teach us all to render

fhe deeds of mercy. I have fpoke thus much,

To mitigate the juftice of thy plea

;

Which if thou follow, this ftrict court of Venice

Muft needs give fentence 'gainft the merchant there.

'i'oy. My deeds upon my head ! I crave the law,

The penalty and forfeit of vf\y bond.

Per. Is he nut able to difcharge the money ?

B.-~jf. Yes, here I tender it for him in the court

;

Yea, twice the fum : if that will not futfice,

I w,ll be hound to pay it ten times o'er,

On forfeit of my hands, my head, my heart.

If this will not fuftice, it muft appear

That malice bears down truth -. And I bcfeech you

Wrcft once the law to your authority

:

To do a great right, do a little wrong

;

And curb th.s cruel devil of his will. [nicrf

P:r. It muft not be ; there is no power in Ve-

Can alter a decree eftablilbed :

'Twill be recorded for a precedent;

And many an etror, by the fame example.

Will rufn into the ft.ate : it cannot be.

Sly. A Daniel come to judgment ! yea, a Da-

niel 1

—

O wife young judge, how do I honour thee!

Por. I pray you, let me look upon the bond.

Shy. Here 'tis, moft reverend dodor, here it is.

Per. Shylock, there's thrice thy money ofFer'd

thee.

Shy. An oath, an oath, I have an oath in heaven

:

Shall I lay perjury upon my foul.''

No, not for Venice.

Por. Why, this bond is forfeit

;

.\nd lawfully by this the Jew may claim

A pound of fleih, to be by him cut off

Ncareft the merchant's heart:—Be merciful;

Take tlirice thy money ; bid me tear the bond.

Slf. When it is piia"according to the tenour.—

It dcth appear you are a worthy judge

;

You know the law, your expofition

Hath been moft found : I charge you by the law.

Whereof you are a well-dcferving pillar.

Proceed to judgment : by my foul I fwear,

There is no power in the tongue of man
To alter me : I ftay here on my bond.

Amb. Moft heart. ly I do befeech the court

To give the judgment.

Por. Why then, thus it is,

Vou muft prepare your bofom for his knife.

Shy. O noble judge ! O excellent young man '.

Por. For the intent and purpofe of the law

Hath full relation to the penalty.

Which here appeareth due upon the bond.

Sly. 'Tis very true : O wife and upright judge !

How much more elder art thou than thy looks

!

Por. Therefore lay bare your bofom.

ing, that malice cpprcfles honefty.
%.'
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Shy. Ay, his breaft :

So fays the bond;—Doth It not, noble judge ?

I^eareft his heart, thofe are the very words.

Per. It is fo. Are there balance here to weigh

The fle/h ?

Sby. I have them ready. [charge

Per. Have by fome furgeon, Shylock, on youi

To ftop his wounds, left he do bleed to death.

Sby. Is it fo nominated in the bond ?

For. It is not fo exprefs'd ; But what of that ?

'Tvvere good,, you do {o much for charity.

i!hy. I cannot find it ; 'tis not in the bond, [fay ?

For. Come, merchant, have you any thing to

yinth. But little ; I am arm'd, and well prepar'd

Give me your hand, Baflanio ; fare j'ou well! •

Grieve not that I am fallen to this for you
j

For herein fortune (hews herfelf more kind

Than is her cuftom : it is ftill her ufe.

To let the wretched man out-live his wealth,

To view with hollow eye, and wrinkled brow,

An age of poverty; from which lingering penance

Of fuch a mifery doth fhe cut me off.

Commend me to your honourable wife :

Tell her the procefs of Anthonio's end
j

Say, iiow I lov'd you, fpeak me fair in death
;

And, when the tale is told, bid her be judge,

Whether Baflanio had not once a love.

Repent not you that you ("hall lofe your friend,

And he repents not that he pays your debt

;

For, if the Jew do cut but deep enough,

I'll pay it inftantly with all my heart.

B^if. Anthonio, I am married to a wife.

Which is as dear to me as life itfelf

;

But life itfelf, my wife, and all the world,

Are not with me efteem'd above thy life :.

I would lofe all, ay, facrifice them all

Here to this devil, to deliver you. [that

P'.r. Your wife would give you little thanks for

If fhe were by to hear you make the offer.

Gra. I have a wife, whom, I proteft, I love
j

I would (he were in heaven, fo fhe could

Intreat fome power to change this curriih Jew.
Ncr. 'Tis well you offer it behind her back

;

The wifh would make elfe an unquiet houfe.

Shy. Thefe be the Chriftian hulbands : I have a

daughter

;

Would, any of the flock of Barabbas

Had been her hulband, rather than a Chriftian !

"We trifle time ; I pray thee, purfue fentence.

Per. A pound of that fame merchant's flefti is

thine;

The court awards it, and the law doth give it.

Shy. Moft rightful judge ! [breaft;

For. And you muft cut this fiefli from off his

The law allows it, and the court awards it.

Shy. Moft learned judge!—A fentence ; come,

prepare.

Per. Tarry a little,—there Is fomething elfe.

—

This bond doth give thee here no jot of blood;

The words exprefsly are, a pound of fie/h :

Then take thy bond, take thou thy pound of flelh

;

But in the cuttina; it. If thou doft fhed

One drop of Chriftian blood, thy lands and goods

Are, by the laws of Venice, confifcate
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Unto the ftate of Venice.

Gra. O upright judge ! Mark, Jew ;—

O

Shy. Is that the law ? [learned judge!
For. Thyfelf fhalt fee the aft

:

For, as thou urgeft juftice, be affur'd.

Thou fhalt have juftice, more than thou defir'ft.

Gra. O learned judge ! Mark, Jew;—a learned

judge!

Shy. I take this offer then ;—pay the bend thrice.

And let the Chriftian go.

Bajf. Here is the money.
For. Soft

;

The Jew fhall have all juftice ;—foft ! no hafte;—
He fliall have nothing but the penalty.

Grr: O Jew! an upright judge, a learned judge!
For. Therefore prepare thee to cut off the flefh.

Shed thou no blood ; nor cut thou lefs, nor more.
But juft a pound of fiefli : if thou tak'ft more.
Or lefs, than a juft pound,—be it but fo much
As makes it light, or heavy, in the fubftance

Or the divifion of the twentieth part

Of one poor fcruple ; nay, if the fcale turn
But in the eftimation of a hair,

—

Thou dieft, and all thy goods are confifcate.

2 5 Gra. A fecond Daniel, a Daniel, Jew I

Now, infidel, I have thee on the hip. [felture.

Pr.r. Why doth the Jewpaufe? take thy for-

Sby. Give me my principal, and let me go.

B<ijf. I have it ready for thee ; here it is.

P^r. He hath refufed it in the open court

;

He ihall have merely juftice, and his bond.

Gni. A Daniel, ftill fay I ; a fecond Daniel I—
I thank thee, Jew, for teaching me that word.

Shy. Shall I not barely have my principal ?

Per. Thou fhalt have nothing but the forfeiture.

To be fu taken at thy peril, Jew.
Shy. Why then the devil give him good of it I

I'll ftay no longer queftion.

Per. Tarry, Jew;
40 The law hath yec another hold on you.

It is enaded in the laws of Venice,

—

If it be prov'd againll an alien.

That by dired, or indireift attempts,

He feek the life of any citizen,

The party, 'gainft the which he doth contrive,

Shall feize on half his goods ; the other half

Comes to the privy coffer of the ftate;

And the offender's life lies in the mercy
Of the duke only, 'gainft all other voice.

In wliich predicament I fay thou ftand'ft

:

For it appears by manifeft proceeding,

That, indlreftly, and directly too,

Thou haft contriv'd againlt the very life
'

Of the defendant ; and thou haft incurr'd

The danger formerly by me rehears'd.

Down, therefore, and beg mercy of the duke.

Gra. Beg, that thou may'fl have leave to hanj
thyfelf

:

And yet, thy wealth being forfeit to the ftate,

60 Thou haft not left the value of a cord

;

Thereforcjthou muft be hang'd at the ftate's charge.

Duke. That thou may'ft fee the difference ofour
fpirit,

I pardon thee thy life before tliou afk It

:

For half thy wealtli, it is Anthonio's j

The
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The other half comes to the general ftate,

Wliich humhlenefs may drive unto a fine.

Per. Ay, for the Aate j not for Anthonio.

Hiy. Nay, take my life and all) pardon not

tliat

:

Vou take my lioufe, when you do take the prop

That dcth fuft.iin my houfe
;
you take my hie,

When you do take the means whereby 1 live.

For. What mercy can you render him, Anthonio ?

Gra. A iialter gratis ; notliing clfe, lor God's

fake. [court,

y^Kfb. So plcafe my lord tht duke, and all tlit-

To qu.t the fine lor one half of his goods j

1 am coiitent, fo he will let me have

The other hall in ufe,—to render it,

Upon his death, unto the gentleman,

That lately ftole his daughter.

Two things provided more,—That, for this favour,

He prcfcntly become a Ciirillian

;

The other, that he do record a gitt,

Here in the court, of all he dies poflefs'd,

Unto his fon Lorenzo, and his daughter.

Duk:. Kc fhall do this, or elfe I do recant

Tlic pardon that I late pronounced here. [fay ?

For. Art thou contented, Jew ? what dofl thou

Sly. I am content.

For, Clerk, draw a deed of gift.

.'iby. J pray you, give me leave to go from hence.

I am not well j fend the dted after me,

And i will fign it.

Duk,. Get thee gone, but do it.

Gra. In chriftening, thou flialt have two god-

fathers; [more',

Had I been judge, thou fhould'ft have had ten

To bring thee to the gallows, not the font.

[Exit Shyhck

D.'ke. Sir, Idointreatyouhomcwith mete dinner

For. 1 humbly do cefire your grace of pardon ^
;

I mufl away ths night to Padua,

And it is meet, I prefently fet forth.

Duke. I am forry, that your leifure ferves you not,

Anthonio, gratify this gentlem.an;

For, in my mind, you are much bound to him.

[Exeunt Duke and hi% train.

Ba(f. Moft worthy gentleman, I, and my friend.

Have by yoiirwifdom been this day acquitted

Of gritvou i penalties
J

in lieu whereof.

Three thoufand ducats, due unto the Jew,
We freely cope ycur courteous pains withal.

Ahth. And ftand indebted, over and above,

In love and fervice to you evermore.

F^r. He is well paid, that is well fatisfy'd
;

And I, delivering you, am fatlsfy'd.

And therein do account myfclf well paid
;

My mind was never yet more mercenary.

I pray you, know me, when we meet again

;

I wifh you well, and A> I take my leave.

BaJ}'. Dear fir, of force I muft attvmpt you

further

;

Take fome remembrance of us, for a tribute.

Not as a fee : grant me two things, I pray you.

6o

Not to deny me, and to pardon me.

Fi.r. You prefs me far, and therefore I will

yield. [fake

;

Give mo your gloves, I'll wear them for your

And, for your love, I'll take tiiis ring from you ;

Do not diaw back your hand ; I'll take no more;

And you in love fliall not deny me this.

aff. This ring, good fir,—alas, it is a trifle;

I will not (hame myfclf to give you this.

For. 1 will have nothing elfe but only this
;

And now, methinks, I have a mind to it.

There's more depends on this, than oa
the value.

The dearefl ring in Venice will I give you.

And find it out by proclamation;

Only for this, I pray you, pardon me.

Pt-r. I fee, fir, you are liberal in offers :

You taught me firft to beg, and now, methinks,

You teach me how a beggar fhould be anfwer'd.

Bnj}'. Good fir, this ling was given me by my
wife

;

And, when (he put it on, fhe made me vow,
That I fliould neither fell, nor g.ve, nor lofe it.

For. 'I'hat 'fcufc ferves many men to fave their

gifts.

An if your wife be not a mad-woman.
And know how well 1 have deferv'd this ring.

She would not hold out enemy for ever.

For giving it to me. Well, peace be w.th you !

[Exit lo'ub Ncriffit,

yintb. My lord Baffanio, let him have the ring;

Let his defervings, and my love withal,

Bevalu'd 'gainft your wife's commandement.

B^iffl Go, Gratiano, run and overtake him,

Give him the ring; and bring him, it thou can'ft.

Unto Anthonio's houfe :—away, make hafte.

Come, you and I will thither prefently
j

And in the morning early will we both

Fly toward Belmont : Come, Anthonio. [Exeunt,

SCENE II.

Enter Portia and Neriffa.

For. Enquire the Jew's houfe out, give him
this deed,

And let him fign it ; we'll away to-night,

And be a day before our hufbands home :

This deed will be well welcome to Lorenzo.

Enter Gratiatto.

Gra. Fair fir, you are well o'erta'en :

My lord Bafl'anio, upon more advice ^,

Hath fent you here this ring ; and doth Intrcat

Your company at dinner.

For. That cannot be ;

This ring I do accept moft thankfully.

And fo, 1 pray you, tell liim : Furihtrmore,

I pray you, (hew my youth old Shylock's houfe.

Gra. That will I do.

Ner. Sir, 1 would fpcak with you :—
ril fee if I can get my hufband's ring, [to Per.

Which 1 did make him fwear to keep for ever.

e. a jury of t"Mek'e men, to condtmn thee to be hang».d.

rcfluuon.

* Meaning, your grace's pardon.

P:r.
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Per. Thou may'ft, I warrant : We fiiall have

old fwearing.

That they did give the rings away to men

;

But we'll out-face them, and out-fwear them too
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Away, make hafte; thou know'ft where I will

tarry.

Ncr. Come, good fir, will you (hew me to this

houle ? lExcunt.

ACT V.

SCENE I.

Belmont, A grove, or green ^lacf, before Portia'i

Houfe.

Enter Lorenxo and Jeffica,

Lor. nPHE moon fhines bright : In fuch a

-1- night as this,

When the fweet wind did gently kifs the trees.

And they did make no noife ; m fuch a night,

Troilus, methinks, mounted the Trojan wall,

And figh'd his foul toward the Grecian tents.

Where Creffid lay that night.

JeJ. In fuch a night,

Did Thifbe feariuliy o'er-trlp the dew
j

And faw the lion's Ihadow ere himfelf,

And ran difmay'd away.

Lor. In fuch a night.

Stood Dido with a willow in her hand

Upon the wild fea-banks, and wav'd her love

To come again to Carthage.

^1?/. In fuch a night,

Medea gather'd the enchanted herbs

That did renew old JEion,

Lor. In fuch a night.

Did Jeffica fteal from the wealthy Jew;
And with an unthrilt love did run from Venice,

As far as Belmont.

Jtf. And in fuch a night.

Did young Lorenzo fwear he lov'd her well

;

Stealing her foul with many vows of faith,

And ne'er a true one.

Lcr. And in fuch a night.

Did pretty Jeflica, like a little fhrew.

Slander her love, and he forgave it her.

Jef. I would out-night you, did no body come

:

But hark, I hear the footing of a man.
Enter a Servant.

Lor. Who comes fo faft in filence of the night ?

Strv. A friend.

Lor. A friend : what friend ? your name, I

pray you, friend ?

Serv. Stephano is my name; and I bring word.
My miftrtfs will before the break of day
Be here at Belmont : Ihe doth flray about
By holy crolTes, where fhe kneels and prays

For happy wedlock hours.

Lor. Who comes witli her ?

Serii. None but a hoiy hermit, and her maid.

J pray you, is my mafter yet return'd ?

Lor. He is not, nor have we yet heard from him
Jut go we in, I pray thee, Jeffica,

And ceremonioufly let us prepare

ome welcome for the miilrefs of the houfe.

Entfr Launcdot.

Laun. Sola, fola, wo ha, ho, fola, fola

!

Lor. Who calls ?

Laun. Sola ! did you fee mafter Lorenzo, and
miftrefs Lorenzo ? fola, fola !

Lor. Leave hallooing, man ; here.

Laun. Sola ! where ? where ?

Lor. Here.

Laun. Tell him, there's a poll come from my
mafter, with his horn lull of^ood news; my
mafter will be here ere morning, fweet foul. \_Exit,

Lor. Let's in, and there expeft their coming.

And yet no matter;—Why fhould we go in i

My iriend Stephano, fignify, I pray you.

Within the houfe, your miflrefs is at h md ;

And bring yourmufick forth into the air.—

[^Exk fervant.

How fweet the moon-light fleeps upon this bank i

Here will we fit, and let the founds of mufick

Creep in our ears ; foft ftillnefs, and the night.

Become the touches of fweet harmony.

Sit, Jeffica : Look, how the floor of heaven

Is thick inlayd with patines ' cf brigiit gold

;

There's not the fmallefl orb, which thou behold'ft,

But in his motion like an angel fings,

Still quiring to the young-ey'd cherubims.

Such harmony is in immortal fouls
;

But, whiKt this muddy vefture of decay

Doth grofly clofe it in, we cannot he-ir it.—

Come, ho, and wake Diana - with a hymn
;

With fweeteft touclies pierce your millrefs' ear.

And draw her home with muhck.

JeJ. I am never merry, when I hear fweet mu-
fick. [Mufick.

Lcr. The reafon is, your fpiri s are attentive

:

For do but note a wild and wanton herd.

Or race of youthful and unhandled colts, [loud.

Fetching mad bounds, bellowing, and neighing

Which is the hot condition of their blood
;

If they perchance but hear a trumpet found.

Or any air of mufick touch their ears.

You Ihall perceive them make a mutual ftand,

The.r favage eyes turn'd to a mociefl gaze.

By the fweet power of mufick : Therefore, the

poet [floods

:

Did feign that Orpheus drew trees, ftones, and
Since nought fo ftockifn, hard, and full of rage.

But mufick for the time doth change h:s nature

:

The man that hath no mufick in himfelf.

' Our author evidently here alludes to the flr.rs. Tatine is the plate made ufe of for the bread in

the adminiftration of the Eucharifl:, and fomeiimes made of gold, * Meaning the moon, who is

afterwards rtprefented as .Qeeping, Nor
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Kor Is not mov'd with concord of fwett founds,

Is fit for treafons, ftratagems, and fpoils

;

The motions of liis fpirit are dull as night,

And his affe£lions dark as Erebus

:

Let no fuch man be trufted.—Mark the miifick.

Ertcr Pcr'.ij, and Nerj^Ja at a dijlance,

T:r. That light we fee, is buroing in my hall.

How far that little candle throws his beams

!

So fliines a good deed in a naughty world, [cindlc

Ker. When the moon (hone, wc did not fee tht

For. So doth the greater glory dim the lefs

:

A fubltitute /hints brightly as a king,

Until a king be by ; and then his ftatc

Impties Itfclf, as doth an inland brook

Into the main of waters. Mufick! hark! \7>f-.:f.c\.

Ner. It is your mufick, madam, of the houfc.

Per. Nothing is good, I fee, without rtfpcd

;

Methinks it founds muchfweeter than by day.

Ner. Silence bellows that virtue on it, madam.
For. The crow doth fing as fwectly as the lark,

When neither is attended; and, I think,

The nightingale, if Hie fhould fing by day,

When every goofe is cackling, would be thought

No better a mufician than tlie wren.

How many things by feafon feafon'd are

To their right pralfe, and true perfe£bon ?—
Peace ! how the moon fleeps w:th Endymion,

And would not be awak'd ! [^Mujick csajcs.

Lcr, That is the voice,

Or I am much deceivd, of Portia. [cuckow.

For. He knows me, as the blind man knows the

By the bad voice.

Lor. Dear lady, welcome home.
For. We have been praying for our hufbands'

welfare,

Which fpeed, we hope, the better for our words.

Are they returned ?

L^. Madam, they are not yet

;

But there is come amc!Teng«:r before.

To fignify their coming.

Per. Co in, NeriiTa,

Give order to my fervants, that they take

No note at all of our being abfent hence ;

—

Nor you, Lorenzo
; Jcffica, nor you.

[A t-uckct ^ pjurjs

Lcr. Yourhufband is at hand,I hear his trumpet;

We are no tell-tales, madam ; fear you not. [fick

For. This night, methinks, is but the day-light

It looks a little paler : 'tis a day.

Such as the day is when the fun is hid.

Enter Ba£'ani:y Antbcmo, Cratiani, and their

fotlawen.

Bajf. We fhould hold day with the Antipodes,

If you would walk in abfence of the fun.

For. Let me give light, but let me not be light

For a light wife doth make a heavy hufband,

And never be Baflanio fo for me

;

But, God fort all !—You arc welcome home, my
lord. [my friend.

BaJf. I thank you, madam : give welcome tc

This is the man, this is Anthonio,

To whom I am fo infinitely bound. [him.
Fir. You fhould in all fcnfe be much bound to

For, as I hear, he was much bound for you.

Antb. No more than 1 am well acquitted of.

Por. Sir, you arc very welcome to our houfe ;

It muft appear in other ways than words.

Therefore 1 fcant this breathing courtcfy.

\Craii.ir.c jnd Nerijjajeem to talk apart.

OrJ. By yonder moci, I fwear you do me wrung
j

In faith, I gave it to the judge's clerk

;

Would he were gelt that had it, for my part,

Since you do take it, love, fo much at heart.

P.r. A quarrel, ho, already ? what's the matter ?

G'd. About a hoop of gold, a paltry ring

That (he did give me ; vvhofc poefy was
For all the world, like cutler's poetry -

Upon a knife, L.t-c me., and Icdve me not.

Nir. What talk you of the pcefy, or the value ?

Vou fwore to me, v. hen I did give it you,

I'hat you would wear it till your hour of death

;

And that itihould lie with you in your grave:
Though not for me, yet for your vehement oaths,

Vou ihould have been rcfpedive 3, and have kept it.

Gave it a judge's clerk !—but well I know.
The clerkwill ne'erv/ear hair on his face thathadit.

Grj. He will, an if he live to be a man.
Ner. Ay, if a woman live to be a man.
Gra. Now, by this hand, I gave it to a youth,—

A kind of boy ; a little fcrubbed * boy,

No higher than tbyfelf, the judge's clerk

;

A prating boy, that begg'd it as a fee
;

I could not for my heart deny it him. [yout
Per. You were to blame, I muft be plain with

To part fo (lightly with your wife's firft gift;

A thing ftuck on with oaths upon your finger.

And riveted with faith unto your flefh.

I gave my love a ring, and made him fwear
N'ever to part with it ; and here he ftands

:

I dare be fworn for him, he would not leave it.

Nor pluck it from his finger, for the wealth
That the world mafters. Now, in faith, Gratiano>,

You give your wife too unkind a caufe of grief}

.\n 'twere to me, I fliould be mad at it.

Bajj: Why, I were beft to cut my left hand off,

And fwear I loft the ring defending it. {Afide.

Gra. My lord Baflanio gave his ring away
Unto the judge that begg'd it, and, indeed,

Deferv'd it too ; and then the boy, his clerk,

That took fome pains in writing, he begg'd mine :

And neither man nor mailer would take aught
But the two rings.

For. Wiiat ring gave you, my lord ?

Kot that, I hope, which you receiv'd of me ?

Btiff. If I could add a lye unto a fault,

I would deny it ; but you fee, my finger

Hath not the ring upon it, it is gone.

Per. Even fo void is your falfe heart of truth.

By heaven, I will ne'er come in your bed
Until I fee the ring.

Ner. Nor I in yours,

'Till I again fee mine.

» Meaning, a flourifli on a trumpet. * Knives were formerly infcribed by means of ajua foilit

with fhort fcnuncti. 3 Meaning, ref^eSful. Meaning, pcrh.ips, a ftuntcd orJkrui-likc boy.

taf
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Bajf. Sweet Portia,

If you did know to whom I gave the ring,

If you did know for whom I gave the ring,

And would conceive for what I gave the ring,

And how unwillingly I left the ring.

When nought would be accepted but the ring,

You would abate the ftrength of your difplea-

fure.

For. If you had known the virtue of the ring.

Or half her worthinefs that gave the ring,

Or your own honour to retain the ring.

You would not then have parted with the ring.

What man is there fo much unreafonable.

If you had pleas'd to have defended it

With any terms of zeal, wanted themcdefty

To urge the thing held as a ceremony ?

Neriffa teaches me v/hat to believe
5

ril die for't, but fome woman had the ring.

BaJf. No, by mine htonour, madam, by my foul

No woman had it, but a civil doftor.

Who did refufe three thoufand ducats of me,

And begg'd the ring ; the which I did deny him,

And fufterM him to go dlfpleas'd away

;

Even he that had held up the very life

Of my dear friend. What fhould I fay, fwcct lady ?

I was enforc'd to fend it after him
j

I was befet with fhame and courtcfy

;

My honour would not let ingratitude

So much befmear it : Pardon me, good lady

;

For, by thcfe bleffed candles of the night.

Had you been there, I think you would liave

begg'd

The ring of me to give the worthy doftor.

Pir. Let not that dodlor e'er come near my
houfe

:

Since he hath got the jewel that I lov'd.

And that which you did fwear to keep for me,

I will become as liberal as you
;

I'll not deny him any thing I have.

No, not my body, nor my hufband's bed

:

Know him I fhall, I am well fure of it

:

Lie not a night from home ; watch me, like Argus

:

If you do not, if I be left alone.

Now, by mine honour, which is yet my own,

I'll have that doftor for my bedfellow.

Ner. And I his clerk ; therefore be well advis'd,

How do you leave me to mine own proteftion.

Cra, Well, do you fo : let me not take him then

For, if I do, I'll mar the young clerk's pen.

Anth. I am the unhappy fubjeft of thefe

quarrels.

For. Sir, grieve not you } You are welcome not

withftanding.

BaJf. Portia, forgive me this enforced wrong
5

And, in the hearing of thefe many friends,

I fwear to thee, pven by thine own fair eyes,

Wherein I fee myfelf,

For. Mark you but that

!

In both mine eyes he doubly fees himfelf

:

In each eye, one :—fwear by your double felf ',

And there's an oath of credit.
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Nay, but hear me

:

Pardon this fault, and by my foul I fwear,

I never more will break an oath with thee.

Anth. I once did lend my body for his wealth *
;

Which, but for him that had your hufband's ring,

[To Portia.

Had quite mifcarry'd : I dare be bound again,

My foul upon the forfeit, that your lord

Will never more break faith advifcdly.

Pa: Then you fliall be his furety : Give him this;

And bid him keep it better than the other.

Antb. Here, lord Baflanio ; fwear to keep this

ring.

Bajj: By heaven, it is the fame I gave the
doftor.

Pot: I had it of him : pardon me, Baflanio
j

For by this ring the doftor lay with me.
Ner. And pardon me, my gentle Gratiano;

For that fjmefcrubbed bey, the doftor's clerkf

In lieu of this, lafi: night did lie with me.
Gra, Why, this is like the mending of highway

In fummer, where the ways are fair enough :

Wliat ! are we cuckolds ere we have defcrv'd it ?

For. Speak notfo grofsly.—You are all amaz'd :

Here is a letter, read it at your leifure,

It comes from Padua, from Bellario

:

There you fliall find, tliat Portia was the dodor ;

Nerifla there, her clerk ; Lorenzo here

Shall vi^itnefs, I fet forth as foon as you.

And but even now return'd ; I have not yet

Enter'd my houfe.—Anthonio, you are welconwj
And I have better news in ftore for you.

Than you expert : unfeal this letter foon ;

There you fliall find, three of yourargofies

Are richly come to harbour fuddenly :

You fliall not know by what ftrange accident

I chanced on this letter.

Ar.th. I am dumb.

Baff. Were you the dortor, Snd I knew you not *

Gra. Were you the clerk, that is to make m«
cuckold ?

Ner. Ay, but the clerk, that never means to do it,

Unlefs he live until he be a man.

BaJf. Sweet doftor, you fliall be my bed-

fellow ;

When I am abfent, then lie with my wife.

Antb. Sweet lady, you have given me life, and

living
j

For here I read for certain, that my ftiips

Are fafely come to road.

Per. How now, Lorenzo ?

My clerk hath fome good comforts too for you.

Ner. Ay, and I'll give them him without a

fee.

There do I give to you, and Jefl^ca,

From the rich Jew, a fpecial deed of gift.

After his death, of all he dies poflTefs'd of.

Lor. Fair ladies, you drop manna in the way
Of ftarved people.

For. It is almoft morning,

And yet, I am fure, you are not fatlsfy'd

Dcubk Is here put for full du^lkitj. That is, his advantagt.

Qf
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Of thefe events at full -. Let us go in ;

And charge us there upon inter'patories.

And we will anfwer all things fa.thfully.

Cra. Let it be fo : The firft inter'gatory,

That my NeriflTa Ihall be fworn on, is,

Whether till the next night flie had rather ftayj

Or go to bed now, being two hours to day ;

But were the day come, I fliould wifii it dark,

That I were couching with the dodtor's clerk.

Well, while I live, I'll fear no other thing

So fore, as keeping fafe Nerifla's ring.
'

\Exeunt cmnru

A S

.i
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Frederick, Brother to the Duke, and UJurper.

Amiens, ? Lords attending upon the Duke, if.

Jaq_ues, i hii hanipment.

Le Beau, a Courtier attending upon Frederick.

Oliver, eldeji fan to Sir Rotvland de Boys,

L { younger brothers to Oli-ver.
Orlando, j -^ ^

Adam, an old fervant of Sir Ro^vland de Boys,

Touchstone, aClvwn.

CoRIN, 7 ft ^, .
' > Stjepherds.

Sylvius, i *

William, in love nuith Audrey.
Sir Oliver Mar-text, a -vicar.

Charles, wrefller to the ujurping Dule Frede-
rick.

Dennis, Jervam to Oliver.

Rosalind, daughter to the Duke,
Celia, daughter to Frederick,

Pheee, a Jhephetd'fs.

Audrey, a counuy ivencb.

A perfon reprejenting Hymen,

Lords belonging to the two Dukes ; with pages, fortfters, and other attendants.

the SCENE lies, frji, near Oliver^ houfe ; and, after-wards, partly in the Duke's court^ arJ partly 'm the

forejlof Aidcn.

ACT I.

SCENE I.

Oli-ver^ s Orchard.

Enter Orlando ai:d Adam.

Orlando . A S I remember, Adam, it was upon

Jri. this fafhion bequeathed me :—By
will, but a poor thoufand crowns ; and, as thou

fay'ft, charg'd my brother, on his bleffing,

breed me well : and there begins my fadncfs. My
brother Jaques he keeps at fchool, and report

fpeaks goidenly of his profit : tor my part, h

keeps me ruftically at home, or, to fpeak more

properly, (lays ' me here at home, unkept : For

call you that keeping for a gentleman of my birth,

that differs not from the ftalling of an ox? His

horfes are bred better; for, befide-sthat they are fair

with their feeding, they are taught their manage,

and to that end riders dearly hired : but I, hi.^

brotiier, pain nothing under him but growth; f r

the which his animals on his dunghills are as much
bound to him as I. Befides this nothing that he ft

plentifully gives me, the fomething that nature

gave me, his countenance feems to take from me :

he lets me feed with liis hinds, bars m; the place

of a brother, and, as much as in him lies, mines

my gentility with my education. This is it, Adan^
that grieves me ; and the fpirit of my fatlier,

which I think is within me, begins to mutiny
agaiiift this fervitude : I will no longer endure it»

though yet I know no wife remedy how to avoid

it.

Enter Oliver.

Adam. Yonder comes my mafter. your brother.

Orla. Go apart, Adam, and thou /halt hear how
he will (hake me up.

Oli, Now, (ir ! what make yoH here i'

Orla. Nothing ; I am not taught to make any
thing.

OH. What mar you then, (ir ?

Orla. Marry, fir, I am helping you to mar that

which God made, a poor unworthy brother oi

yours, with idlenefs.

Oli. Marry, fir, be better employ'd, and be
nought a while *.

Orla. Shall I keep your hogs, and eat hufics

With them ? What prodigal portion have I fpent,

that I (hould come to fuch penury ?

Oli- Know you where you are, fir ?

' Dr. Warburton thinks we fhould read ftyes, i. e. keeps me llks a brute,

content to be a cypher, or of no sonfequence for the prcfsnt.

* Probably meaning, be

OrU*
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Or[a. O, fir, very well : here in your orchard

OIL Know you before whom, lir ?

Or!a. Ay, better than he, I am before, knows

tnc. I know you are my elcleft brother 5 and, in

the gentle condition of blood, you fliould fo know
mc : The courtefy of nations allows you my better,

in that you are the firft-bom ; but the fame tra-

dition tikes not away my blood, were there twenty

lirotliers betwixt us ; I have as much of my father

In me as you ; albeit, I confefs your coming before

me is nearer to his reverence.

0:\. What, boy

!

Orla. Come, come, elder brother, you arc too

young in thi?.

OH. Wilt thou lay hands on me, villain ' ?

Orla. I am no villain ^ : I am the youngeft fon

of fir Rowland de Boys ; he was my father; and

he is thrice a villain, that fays, fuch a father begot

villains : Wert thou not my brother, I would not

take this hand from thy throat, 'till this other had

pulled out thy tongue for faying fo ; thou haft raiPd

on thyfelf.

Adam. Sweet maflers, be patient} for you

father's remembrance, be at accord.

0.1, Let me go, I fay.

Orla. I will not, 'till I pleafe
;
you fhall hear

«ic. My father charg'd you in his will to give me
good education : you have train'd me up like a

peafant, obfcuring and hiding from me all gen

tleman-like qualities : the fpirit of my father grow

ftrong in me, and I will no longer endure it:

therefore allow me fuch exercifes as may become

a gentleman, or give me the poor allottery my
father left me by teftament ; with that I will go

buy my fortunes.

OFi. And what wilt thou do ? beg, when that

IS fpent ? Well, fir, get you in : I will not Ion

be troubled with you : you (hall have fome part of

your will ; I pray you, leave me.

Orlij. I will no further offend you than becomes

me for my good.

Oil. Get you with him, you old dog.

Adam. Is old dog my reward? Moft true, 1

have loft my teeth in your fervice.—God be witl

my oW mailer, he would not have fpoke fuch a

word. [Exeunt Orlar.do and Adam
OH. Is it even fo ? begin you to grow upon me

I will phyfick your ranknefs, and yet give no thou

fand crowns neither. Holla, Dennis '.

Enter Dennis.

Den. Calls your worlhip ?

OH. Was not Charles, the duke's wreftler, here

to fpeak with me ?

Den. So pleafe, he is here at the door, and im
fortunes accefs to you.

O.'i. Call him in. [Exit Dennis.] 'Twill be a

g od way j and to-morrow the wreftling is.

Enter Charles.

Cba. Good-morrow to your worfhip.

0/i. Good monfieur Charles 1—what's the new
news at the new court ?

Cba. There's no news at the court, fir, but the

old news : that is, the old duke is banifh'd by his

younger brother the new duke; and three or four

loving loids have put themfelves into voluntary

exile with him, whofe lands and revenues enrich

the new duke, therefore he gives them good leave

to wander.

OH. Can you tell, if Rofalind, the old duke's

dau:;;hter, be banifti'd with her father ?

Cl\i. O, no ; for the new duke's daughter, her

coufin, fo loves her,—being ever from their cradles

bred together,—that Ihe would have followed her

exile, or have died to ftay behind her. She is at

tlie court, and no lefs beloved of her uncle than

his own daughter; and never two ladies loved as

they do.

OH. Where will the old duke live ?

Chi3. They fay, he is already in the foreft of
Arden, and a many merry men with him ; and
there they live like the old Robin Hood of Eng-
land : they fay, many young gentlemen flock to

him every day; and fleet the time carelefly, a$

they did in the golden world.

OH. What, you wreftle to-morrow before the
new duke ?

Cha. Marry, do I, fir, and I come to acquaint
you with a matter. I am given, fir, fecretly to

underftand that your younger brother Orlando hath
a difpofuion to come in difguis'd againft me to try

fall : To-morrow, fir, I wreftle for my credit j

and he that efcapes me without fome broken hmb,
(hall acquit him well. Your brother is but young,
and tender; and, for your love, I would be loth

to foil him, as I muft, for mine own honour, if

lie come in : therefure, out of my love to you, I

came hither to acquaint you withal ; that either

you might ftay him from his intendment, or brook
fuch difgiace well as he Ihall run into ; in that

it is a tiling of his own fearch, and altogether

againft my will.

OH. Charles, I thank thee for thy love to me,
which thou ftialt find, I will moft kindly requite,

i had myfclf notice of my brother's purpofe herein,

and have by underhand means laboured to difl^uade

him from it ; but he is rcfolute. I'll tell thef,

Charles,—it is the ftubbcrneft young fellow of
France ; full of ambition, an envious emulator
of every man's good parts, a fecret and villainous

contiivcr againft me his natural brother; therefoie

ufe thy difct ction : I had as lief thou didft break his

neck, as his finger; and thou wert beft look to't;

for if thou doft him any flight difgrace, or if he do
not mightily grace himfelf on thee, he will pra<ftifc

gainft thee by poifon ; entrap thee by fome trea-

cherous device ; and never leave thee, 'till he hath

ta'en thy life by fome indircft means or other

:

for, I affurc thee, and almoft with tears I fpeak

it, there is not one fo young and fo villainous this

day living. I fpeak but brotherly of him; but

' yUle-n here naeans, a ivickcd or tUdy max. * But in this pUce Orlando ufcs it for a fJIc^e of l/ta

tMrdiUt,

ihouMI
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ihould I anatomize him to thee as he is, I muft

blufh and weep, and thou muft look pale and

wonder.

Cha. I am heartily glad I came hither to you :

If he come to-morrow, I'll give him his payment

:

if ever he go alone again, Til never wrelile for

prize more. And fo, God keep your worlhip !

[£.

Oil. Farevvel, good Charles.—Now will I ftir

this gamefter : 1 hope, I fhali fee an end of him

for my foul, yet I know not v/hy, hates nothing

more than he. Yet he's gentle ; never fchoord,

and yet learned ; full of noble device ; of all fort:

enchantingly beloved : and, indeed, fo much ir

the heart of the world, and elpecially of my own
people, who beft know him, that I am altogether

mifprifed : but it Ihall not be fo long ; this wrelller

Ciall clear all : nothing remains, but that I kindle

the boy thither, which now I'll go about. \_Exit.

SCENE II.

^n open ivalk befure the Duke's palace.

Enter Rojalind and Ce/ia.

Cel. I pray thee, Rofalind, fweet my coz, be

merry.

Ruf. DearCelia, I fhow more mirth than I am
miftrefs of; and would you yet I were merrier

Unlefs you could teach me to forget a banifh'd

father, you muft not learn me Jiow to remember
any extraordinary pleafure.

Cel. Herein, I fee, thou lov'ft me not with the

full weight that I love thee : if my uncle, thy ba-

nifhed father, had banifhed thy uncle, the duke my
father, fo thou hadft been ftill with me, I could

have taught my love to take thy father for mine
fo wouldft thou, if the truth of thy love to me
were fo righteoufly temper'd as mine is to thee.

Rof. Well, I will forget the condition of my
eftate, to rejoice in yours.

Cel. You know, my father hath no child but I

nor none is like to have ; and, truly, when he dies,

thou fhalt be his heir: for what he hath taken

away from thy father perforce, I will render thee

again in affection ; by mine honour, I will ; and
when I break that oath, let me turn monfter

:

therefore, my fweet Rofe, my dear Rofe, be

merry.

Rof. From henceforth I will, coz, and devife

fports : l"-' me fee j What think you of falling in

love ?

Cel. Marry, I pry'thee, do, to make fport

withal: butloveno maningood earneft; nor no
further in fport neither, than with fafety of a pure

blufh thou may'ft in honour come off again.

Rof. What fhall be our fport then ?

Cel. Let us fit and mock the good houfewife.

Fortune, from her wheel, that her gifts may hence-

;

forth be beftowed equally.
'

Rof. I would we could do fo ; for her benefits

I
are mightily mifplaced : and the bountiful blind

woman doth moft miftake in her gifts to women.
Cel. 'Tis true : for thofe, that ftie makes fair,

<he fcarce makes honeft 5 and thofe, that (he makes
honeft, flie makes very iU-favoor'dly.

/. Nay, now thou goefl; from fortune's cfRce

to nature's : fortune reigns in gifts of the world,

not in>the lineaments of nature.

Enter Touchfione, a cljwn.

5 Cel. No ? When nature hath made a fair crea-

ture, may ihe not by fortune fall into the fire ?—

•

Though nature hath given us wit to flout at for-

tune, hath not fortune fent in this fool to cut off

the argument ?

Rof. Indeed, there is fortune too hard for na-

ture ; when fortune makes nature's natural the

cutter off of nature's wit.

Cel. Per^dventure, this is not fortune's work
neither, but nature's; who perceiving our natural

wits too dull to reafon of fuch goddefies, hath fent

this natural for our whetftone : for always the dul-

nefs of the fool is the whetftone of the wits.—How
now, wit ? whither wander you ?

Clo. Miftrefs, you muft come away to your father.

Cel. Were you made the melfenger ?

Clo. No, by mine honour; but I was bid to

come for you.

Rof. Where learned you that oath, fool ?

Ch. Of a certain knight, that fwore by his honour

25 they were good pancakes, and fwore by his honour

the muftard was naught : now, I'll ftand to it, the

pancakes were naught, and the muftard was good j

and yet was not the knight forfworn.

Cel. How prove you that, in the great heap of

your knowledge ?

Rof. Ay, many ; now unmuzzle your wifdom.

Ck. Stand you both forth now: ftroke your

chins, and fwear by your beards that I am a knave.

Cel. By our beards, if we had them, thou art.

35 Clo. By my knavery, if I had it, then I were:

but if you fwear by that that is not, you are not

forfworn : no more was this knight, fwearing by
his honour, for he never had any ; or if he had,

he had fworn it away, before ever he faw thofe

4° pancakes or that muftard.

Ceh Pr'ythee, who is it that thou mean'ft ?

Clo. One that old Frederick, your father, loves.

Cel. My father's love is enough to lionour him :

Enough ! fpeak no more of him
;
you'll be whipp'd

45 for taxation, one of thefe days.

Clo. The more pity, that fools may not fpeak

wifely what wife men do foolifhly.

Cel. By my troth, thou fay'ft true ; for fince the

little wit, that fools have, was filenc'd, the little

50 foolery, that wife men have, makes a great fhow.

Here comes Monfieur Le Beau.

Enter Le Beau.

Rof. With his mouth full of news.

Cel. Which he wUl put on us, as pigeons feed

55 their young.

Rof. Then ftiall we be news-cramm'd.

Cel. All the better; we (hall be the more

marketable. Bon jour, Monfieur le Beau; v/hst'3

the news ?

60 Le Beau, Fair princefs, you have loft much
good fport.

Cel. Sport ? of what coloui- ?

Le Beau. What colour, madam? How fhall I

anfwer you ?

65I R*. As wit and fortu]|ie will.

c;[_^ . Cli.
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do. Or as ihe dLrtinies decree.

Ccl. Well laid ; that was laid on with a trowel '.|

Clo. Nay, if 1 keep not my rank,

R:J. Thou lofeft tliy old fmell.

Le Bicsu. You amaze ^ me, ladies : I vvould have

'told you ot good wreilling, which you have loll

the fight of.

Rof. Yet tell us the manner of the wreftling.

Li Beau. I will tell you the beginning, and, if it

pleafe your ladyfliips, you may fee the endj for

the belt is yet to do 3 ar.d here, where you are

they are coming to perform it.

Ccl. Well,—the beginning, that is dead and

buried.

Le Beau. There comes an old man and his thre^

fons,

Ccl. I could match this beginning with an oh

tale.

Le Biau. Three proper young men of excellent

growth and prcfenct ;- >
Rof. With b;ili 5 on their necks,

—

Be it knoivr

utito all men by thefc pnj'cniSf

Le Beau. The eldeft of the three wreftledwiti

Charles, the duke's wreiUer; which Charles in ;

moment threw him, and broke three of his ribs,

that there is little hope of life in him : fo he ferv'd

the fecond, and fo the thiid: Yonder they lie

the poor old man, their father, making fuch plti

ful dole over them, that all the beholders take hi

part with weeping.

Rof. Alas !

Co. But what is the fport, monfieur, that tht

ladies have loft ?

Le Beau. Why this, that I fpeak of.

Clo. Thus men may grow v.'ifer every day ! 1

is the firft time that ever I heard, breaking of rib:

was fport for ladies.

Cel. Or I, I promife thee.

Rf. But is there any eife longs to fee this broken

mufick in his fides? is there yet another dote

upon rib-breaking ? Sliall we fee this wrefthn^

coufm ?

Lc Beau. You mufl, if you ftay here : for here

is the place appointed for the wrelHing, and they

are ready to perform it.

Ccl. Yonder, fure, they are coming : Let us

row ftay and fee it.

Flcurlfh. Enter Duke Frederick^ Loreis^ Orland'.

CkarhSf and attendants.

Duke. Come on : fince the youth will not be

entreated, his own peril on his forwardnefs.

Rf. Is yonder the man ?

Le Beau. Even he, madam.
Cc/. Alas, he is too young : yet he looks fuc

cef^.fully.

Duke, How now, daughter and coufin i' are you

crept hither to fee the wrefthng?

R'f. Ay, my liege, fo pleafe you give us leave

Duke. You will take little delight In it, I can

tell you, there is fuch odds in the men : In pity of 60

tlie challenger's youth, I would fain difluade him,

buthewillnotbc entreated: Speak to him, ladies

;

fee if you can move him.

Cd. Call him hither, good Monfieur Le Beau.

Duke. Do fo; I'll not be by. [Duke goes apart.

Le Seju. Monfieur die challenger, the princeffei

call for you.

Orla. I attend them with all refpeft and duty.

R'f. Young man, have you challcng'd Charlea

the wreftler ?

Orla. No, fair princefs ; he is the general chal-

lenger : I come but in, as others do, to try with
him the ftrcngth of my youth.

C'</. Young gentleman, your fpirits arc too bold

tor your years : You have feen cruel proof of this

maa's ftrcngth : if you faw yourfelf with your

yes, or knew yourfelf with your judgement, tlie

fear of your adventure would counfel you to a more
qual enterprife. We pray you for your own fake,

to embrace your own fafcty, and give over this

attempt.

R-f. Do, young fir: your reputation fhall not

therefore be mifprifed : we will make it our fuit to

the duke, that the wreftling might not go forward.

Orla. I befeech you, punifti me not with your

hard thoughts ; where.n I confefs me much guilty,

to deny fo fair and excellent ladies any thing. But
let your fair eyes, and gentle wifhes, go with me
to my trial : wherein it 1 be foil'd, there is but

one fliam'd that was never gracious; if kill'd, but

one dead that is willing to be fo: I (hall do my
fiends no wrong, for I have none to lament me J

the world no injury, for in it I have nothing; only

nthev/orldl fill up a place, which may be better

upplied when I have made it empty.

Rf. The little ftrength that I have, I would it

were with you.

Cel. And mine to eke out hers.

Rof. Fare you well. Pray heaven I be decciv'd

in you !

Ccl. Your heart's defires be with you !

Cha. Come, where is this young gallant, th..:

s fo defirous to lie with his mother earth ?

Orla. Ready, fir; but his will hath in it a mere

modeft working.

Duke. You fliall try but one fall.

CLa. No, I warr:tnt your grace
;
you fhall no:

entreat him to a fecond, that have fo mightily per-

fuaded him from a hrft.

Or/a. You mean to mock me after; you fhorlc!

not have mocked me before : but come your wa>

Rf. Now, Hi,rcules be thy fpced, young mui

Ccl. I would I were invifible, to catch tht rtro:^

fellow by the leg ! ['^''^0' w^/''

•

Ri^f. O excellent young man !

Cfl. If I liad a thunderbolt in mine eye, I can

tell who (hould down. [Shcu:.

Duke. No more, no more. [Qharles is tBroiur.

Orla. Yes, 1 befeech your grace ; I am not yet

well breathed.

Duke. How doft thou, Charles ?

Le Beau. He cannot fpeak, my lord.

* A proverbial expreffion implying a glaring falfhood. * Jm.^xe here fignifics to confufc, fo ss to

put him out of the intended narrative. J i. e. bills accepting of the cliallense given by Charles, th»

Duke's wreftler.

Duke.
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Duke. Bear him away. What is thy name.

young man >

Orla. Orlando, my liege j the youngefl fon of

fir RcwlAnd de Boys.

Duki. 1 would, thou hadft been foa to fome

man elfe.

The world efteem'd thy father honourable,

But I did find him ftill mine enemy :

Thou fliouldft have better pleas'd me with this deed,

Hadrt thou dcfcended from another houfe.

But fare thee well ; thou art a gallant y.,uth
;

I would, thou hadft told me of another father.

[£x.'f Duk"-, luith his train.

Mar.cKtCHa., RoJ'a/!>:d, Orlando.

Cd, Were I my lather, coz, would I do this ?

Oila. I am more proud to be fir Rowland's fon.

His youngeft fon ;—and would not change that

To be adopted he.r to Frederick. [calling,

RcJ. My father lov d fir Rowland as his f^ul.

And all the world was of my father's mind :

Had I before known this young man his fon,

I fliould have given him tears unto entreaties,

Ere he fhould thus have ventured.

Cc7. Gentle coufin,

Let us go thank him, and encourage him :

My father's rough and envious difpofition

Sticks me at heart.—Sir, you have well defcrv'd

:

If you do keep your promifcs in love,

But juftly as you have exceeded all promife,

Your miftrefs fhall be happy.

R'f. Gentleman,

[^GiiAng blm a chain from her neck.

Wear this for me 5 one out of fuits with fortune
;

That could give more, but that her hand lacks

Shall we go, coz r [means

Cel. Ay :—Fare you well, fair gentleman.

Crlj. Can I not fay, I thank you .? My better

parts [up

Are all thrown down ; and that which here flands

Is but a quintaine ', a mere lifelefs block.

Rof. He calls us back : My pride fell with my
fortunes :

rn aflc him what he would -.—Did you call, fir ?

—

Sir, you have wrefllcd well, and overthrown

More than your enemies.

Cel. Will you go, coz ?

R'j. Have with you :—Fare yon well.

[^Excur.t Rojaiind and Celia.

Orla. What pafTion hangs thefe weights upon

.my tongue ?

I cannot fpeak to her, yet Ihe urg'd conference.

Enter Le Beau,

O poor Orlando ! thou art overthrown
;

Or Charles, or fomething weaker, mailers thee.

Le Beau. Good fir, I do in friendlhip counfel you

To leave this place : Albeit you have deferv'd

High commendation, true applaufe, and love
j

Yet fuch is now the duke's condition -,

That he mifconftrues all that you have done.

The duke is humourous j what he is, indeed,

More fuits you to conceive, than me to fpeak of.

Oila. I thank you, fir; and, pray you, tell me
this;

Which of the two was daughter of the duke
That here was at the wrellling ? [manners

;

Lc B:au. Neither is daughter, if we judge by
But yet, indeed, the ihorter is his daughter:

The other is daughter to the banifli'd duke,
And here detain'd by her ufurping uncle.

To keep his daughter company ; whofe loves

Are dearer than the natural bond of fillers.

But I can tell you, that of late this duke
Hath ta'en d.fpleafure 'gainft his gentle niece ;

Grounded upon no other argument,

But that the people praife her for her virtues.

And pity her for her good fat.her's fake :

And, on my l.fe, his mdice 'gainft the lady

Will faddenly break forth.—Sir, fare you well

!

I-Iereafter, in a better world than this,

I Ihall defire more love and knowledge of you.
'
[Exit.

Orla. I reft much bounden to you : fare you well.

Thus muft I from the fnioke into the fmother

;

From tyrant duke, unto a tyrant brother :

—

But, heavenly Rofalind ! \_Exit.

SCENE III.

All apartment in the Palace.

Enter Celia and Rofalind.

Cel. Why, coufm; why, RofaHnd ;— Cupid,
have mercy !—Not a word ?

R:f. Not one to throw at a dog.

Cel. No, thy words are too precious to be cal%

Hway upon curs, throw fome of them at me;
come, lame me with reafons.

RoJ. Then there were two coufins laid up ; w'lea

the one fliould be lam'd with rtafons, and the

other mad without any.

Cel. But is all this for your father ?

Rif. No, fome of it is for my child's father:

Oh, how full of briars is this working-day world !

Cel. They are but burs, coufin, thrown upon
thee in holiday foolery ; if Vt-e walk not in t.he

trodden paths, our very petticoats will catch them.

Rj. 1 could (hake them off my coat; thefe burs

are in my heart.

Cel. Hem them away.

R:f. 1 would try ; if I could cry, hem, and
have him.

Ctl. Come, come, wreftle with thy affeftlons.

R:f. O, they take the part ot a better wreftler

than myfelf.

Ce'. O, a good wifh upon you ! you will try

time, indefpightof a fall.—But, turning thefe

jells out of fervice, let us talk in good eaineft

:

Isitpoftiblecnfuch a fudden you ftiould fall into

fo ftrong a liking with old fir Rowland's youngeft

1 ?

Rof. The duke my father lov'd his father

de.irly.

CeL Doth it therefore enfue, that you (hould

love his fon dearly ? By this kind of chafe, I

' The quintaine was a ftake driven into a field, upon which v/cre hung a fhield and other trophies

of war, at which they fiiot, darted, or rode with a lance. When the fliield and the tropliies were all

thrown dowoj the (juintaine remained. * i. c. character, dilpyiuion.
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(hould hate him, for my father hated his father

dearly ' : yet I hate not Orlando.

R'j. No, faith, hate him not, for my fjke.

C#/. Why ftjould I not ? doth he not defervr

weU?
Erter Duh, -with lords.

R:f. Let me love him for that ; and do you love

him, becaufeldo:—Look, here comes the duke.

C;/. With his eyes full of anger. [hafte

Z^uic. Miftrefs, difpatch you with your fafeft

And get you from our court.

R'jj. Me, uncle ?

Dukr. You, coufm.

Within thefe ten days if that thou be'ft found

So near our publick court as twenty milts,

Tliou diert for it.

Rr.f. I do befeech your grace.

Let me tlie knowledge of my tault bear with me:
If with mytelf 1 hold intelligence,

Or have acquaintance with my own defires

;

If that I do not dream, or be not frantlck,

(As I do trufl, I am not) then, dear uncle,

Never, fo much as in a thought unborn,

Did J cftend your highnefs.

Duke. Thus do all traitors
;

If their purgation did confifl in words.

They are as innocent as grace itfelf :—
Let it fuffice thee, that 1 truft thee not.

R'J. Yet your miflruft cannot make me a traitor

:

Tell me, whereon the likelihood depends.

Duke. Tliou art t!iy father's daughter, there's

enough. [dom

RcJ, So was I when your highnefs look his duke-

So was I, when your highnefs banifh'd him :

Treafon is not inherited, my lord
;

Or, if we did derive it from our friends,

Whats that to me r my father was no traitor '.

Then, good my Uegc, millake me not fo much,

To think my poverty is treacherous.

C:l. Dear fovereign, hear me fpeak. [fake,

Duke. Ay, Celia; we but ftay'd her for your

Zlfe had fhe with her father rang'd along.

Cd. I did not then entreat to have her rtay,

Jt was your pleafure, and your own remorfe;

1 was too young that time to value her,

But nov* 1 know her : if flie be a traitor.

Why, fo am I : we ftill have (lept together,

Rofe at an inftant, learn'd, play'd, eat together;

And wherefoe'er we went, like Juno's fwans,

Still we went coupled, and infeparable.

Duke. She is too lubtle for thee j and. her

finoothnefs.

Her very lilcnce, and her patience.

Speak to tlie people, and they pity her.

Thou art a fool : (he robs thee of thy name ;

And thou wilt iliow more bright, and feem mort

virtuous.

When (he is gone: then open not thy lips
;

Finn and irrevocable is my doom
Which I have paft upon her ; flie is banifh'd.

Cc/. Pronounce tliat ftntence then on me, my
I cannct live out of her company. [liege

;

Dukf. You are a fool ;—You, niece, provide

yourfelf

;

If you out-ftay the time, upon mine honour.

And in the greatnefs of my word, you die.

[Exeur.t Duke, (s'c.

Cel. O my poor Rofalind ! whither wilt thou go ?

Wilt thou change fathers? I will give thee mine.

1 charge thee, be not thou more gricv'd than I am.
R

f.
I have more caufe.

C</. lliou iiaft not, coufm;
i^'ytliee, be cheerful : know'fl thou not, the duke

Hat!i hanifli'd me his daughter ?

Roj. That he hath not. [love

CJ. No ? hath not ? Rofalind lacks then the

Wliich teachcth thee that thou and I am one :

Shall we be funder'd ? fhall we part, fweet girl ?

No ; let my father feek another heir.

Therefore dtvife with me, how we may fly,

Whither to go, and what to bear with us :

And do not feek to take your change upon you.

To bear your griefs yourfelf, and leave me out}

For, by this heaven, now at our forrows pale.

Say what thou canll, I'll go along with thee.

Rof. Why, whither Ihall we go ?

Ctl. To feek my uncle in the forefl of Arden.

Roj. Alas, what danger will it be to us,

Maids as we are, to travel forth fo far !

Beauty provoketh thieves fooner than gold.

(t/. I'll put myfelf in poor and mean attire,

And with a kind of umber fmirch my face
j

The like do you ; fo (hall we pafs along,

And never flir alTailants.

Rof. Were it not better,

Becaufe that I am more than common tall,

That I did fuit me all points like a man i"

A gallant curtle-ax ^ upon my thigh,

A boar-fpear in my hand ; and (in my heart

Lie there what hidden woman's fear there will)

We'll have a fwalhing J and a martial outfide ;

\s many other manniih cowards have.

That do outface it with their femblances.

Cd. What ihall I call thee, when thou art a

man ? [page

;

Rf. I'll have no worfe a name than Jove's own
And therefore look you call me, Ganimed.
But what will you be call'd ?

Ccl. Something that liath a reference to my ftatc

;

Ko longer Celia, but Aliena.

R-J. But, cou.'in, what if we afTay'd to fteal

The clownifli fool out of your father's court ?

Would he not be a comfort to our travel ?

Ccl. He'll ,:^o along o'er the wide world with mcj
Leave me alone to woo him : Let's away.

And get our jewels and our wealth together

:

Devife the littelt time, and fafefl way
To lilde us from purfuit that will be made
After my flight : Now go we in content

;

To liberty, and not to banilhment. [^Exeunt.

' Dear has the double meaning in Shakfpcare of hck-ved as well as of hurtful, hatedy baleful, when
ipplied in the latter fenfe, however, it ought to be fpelt dm. ^ i. e. a broad-fword. J i. e. a wj/j-,

iulifmg outfide.
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ACT IL

SCENE I.

The Fui-cfi ofArdcK.

Enter Duke Ser.ior, Amiens, and two or three Lords

like Foreften.

Duke Sen. "XT^W, my co- mates, and brothers

N' in exile,

Hath not old cuftom made this life more fweet

Than that of painted pomp ? Are not thefe

woods

More free from peril than the envious court ?

Here feel we but the penalty of Adam,

The feafons' difference ;_ a. the icy fang,

And churlifli chiding of the winter's wind
;

Which when it bites and blows upon my body.

Even 'till 1 fhrink with cold, I fmile, and fay,

—

This is no flattery : thefe are counfellors

That feelingly perfuade me what I am.

Sweet are the ufes of adverfity
;

Which, l.ke the toad, ugly and venomous,

Wears yet a precious je%vel in his head ' :

And t'.i.s our Lfe, exempt from public haunt,

Finds tonguci m trees, books in the running brooks,

Sermons in Itones, and good in every thing, [grace

Ami. i would not chan-re it : Happy is you

That can tranflate the ftubbornnefs of fortune

Into fo quiet and fo fweet a ftile.

Duke Sen. Come, (hall we go and kill us venifon

And yet it irks me, the poor dappled fools,

Being native burghers of this defert city.

Should, in their own confines, with forked heads ^

Have their round haunches gor'd.

1 Lord. Indeed, my lord.

The melancholy Jaques grieves at that

;

And, in that kind, fwe^rs you do more ufurp

Than doth your brother thit hath baniih'd you.

To-day my lord of Amiens, and myfelf.

Did fteJ beh.nd h.m, as he lay along

Under an o.-.k, whofe ant que root ;)eeps out

Upon the brook that brawls along th.i wood :

To the v/hich place a poor fequeftred flag.

That from the hunters' aim had ta'en a hurt.

Did come to languish ; and, mdeed, my lord.

The wretched animd heav"d forth fuch groans,

That their difcha-^e d.d ftretch his leathern coat

Almoft to burftine ; and the big round tears

Cours'd one another down his innocent nofe

In piteous chafe : and thus the ha'ty fool,

Much marked of the melancholy Jaques,

Stood on the ext. emeft verge of the fwift brook.

Augmenting ;t with tears.

Duke Sen. But what faid Jaques ?

Did he not moralize this fpeftacle ?

Lord. O, yes, Into a thoufand fimilies.

Firfl:, for his weeping in the needlefs ftream
;

Poor deer," quotlihe, " thou mak'rtatellament

As worldlings do, giving thy fum of more
To that which had too much :

'

' Then, being alone,

Left and abandon'd of his velvet friends
;

'Tis right," quoth he; " thus mifery doth part

The flux of company :" Anon, a carelefs herd,

Full of the pafture, jumps along by him.

And never (fays to greet him; "Ay," quothJaques,
Sweep on, you fat and greafy citizens

;

'Tis ju(t the falhion: Wherefore do you look

Upon that poor and broken bankrupt there ?"

rlius moft inveftively he pierceth through

The body of the country, city, court.

Yea, and of this our life ; fwearing, that we
Are mere ufurpers, tyrants, and v/hat's worfe.

To fright the animals, and to kill them up,

In their alTign'd and native dwelling-place.

Duke Sen. And did you leave him in this con-

templation ? [inij

2 Lord. We did, my lord, weeping and comment-
Upon the fobbing deer.

Duke Sen. Show me the place

;

I love to cope 3 him in thefe fuUen fits,

For then he's full of matter.

2 Lord. I'll bring you to him flraight.

II.

[E.

SCENE
Thet Palace.

Enter Duke Frederick with Lords.

Duke. Can it be poflible, that no man faw them ?

it cannot be : fome villains of my court

Are of confent and fuiferance in this.

1 Lord. I cannot hear of any that did fee her-

i'he ladies, her attendants of her chamber,

SaW her a-bed ; and, in the morning early,

They found the bed untreafur'd of their miftrefs.

2 Lord. My lord, the roynilh * clown, at whom
fo oft

Your grace was wont to laugh, is alfo mifling.

Hefperia, the princefs' gentlewoman,

Confc(res, that fhe fecretly o'erheard

Your daughter and her coulin much commend

The parts and graces of the wreftler

1 hat did but lately foil the finewy Charles ;

And (he believes, wherever they are gone.

That youth is furely in their company. [ther;

Duke. Send to his brother; fetch that gallant hi-

If he be abfent, bring his brother to me,

I'll make him find him : do this fuddenly;

And let not fearch and inquifition quail ^

To bring again thefe foolilh runaways. [Exeunt,

» This alludes to an opinion then prevalent, that in the head of an old toad was to be found a ftone,

cr pearl, c- which great virtues were afcribed. This ftone has been often fought, but never found.

* Meaning, with arrgvii, 3 That is, encounter him, 4 i. e. fcurvy, mangy. 5 Tq quail is to

faint.^

Q^j SCENE
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SCENE III.

Oii-vtr's Hvuff.

Esttr Orlando and Adam>

O'la. Who's there ' [mafter,

Adem. What ! my youns; mafter?—Oh,my gentlt

Oh, my fweet malier, O you memory •

Of old fir Rowland ! why, what mak; you here ?

Why are you virtuous ? Why do people love you r

And wherefore are you gentle, rtron?, and val.ant ?

Why would you be fo fond to overcome

The bony prifer of the humourous duke ?

Your pra.fe is come too fwiftl) home bel'ore you.

Know you not, malter, to fomc kmd of men,
Their graces ferve them but as enemies ?

No more do yours ;
ycur virtues, gentle mafler,

Art fanclified and holy traitors to you.

Oh, what A. world is th;s, when what is comely

EnvcPLoms him that bears it

!

Oria. V/hy, what's the matter?

^am. O unh ;ppy youth.

Come not witiiin thefe doors ; within this roof

The enemy of all your graces lives :

Your brother—^no, no brother ; yet the fon

—

Yet not the fon ;—I will not call him fon—
Of him I was about to call his father)

liath heard your praifts ; aiid this night he means

To burn the lodging where you ufe to lie,

And you within it : if lie fail of that,

He will have other means to cut you off

:

1 overheard him, and his pradlices.

This is no place -, this hoirfe is but a butchery
;

Abhor it, fear it, do not enter it.

Ori'a. Why, whitlier, Adam, wouldft thou have

me go ?

^dam. No matter whither, fo you come not here,

Crla. What, wouldll thou have me go and beg

my food ?

Or, with a bafe and boifterous fword, enforce

A thievilh living on the common road !

This I muft do, or know not what to do «

Yet this I Will net c'o, do how I can
;

J rather wjll fubjecl me to the malice

Of a diverted ' bleed, and bloody brother.

Adr.m. But do not fo ; I have five hundred crov^ms

The thrifty hire I fav'd under your father.

Which I did florc, to be my fofter-nurfe,

When fcrvice fhould in my old limbs lie lame.

And unregarded age in comers thrown

;

Take thst : and He that doth the ravens feed.

Yea, providently caters for tlie fparrow.

Be comfort to my a^e ! Here is the gold
;

All this I give you : Let mc he your fervant

;

Though I look old, yet I am ftrong and lurty :

For in my youth 1 never did apply

Hot and rebellious liquors in my blood;

Nor did not with unbalhful forehead woo
The means of weaknefs and debility

;

Therefore my age is as a lurty winter,

Frofty, but kindly : Jet me go with you
;

11 do the fervice of a younger man
In all your biifintfs and neceflTities. [appears

OrIa, Oh good old man ! how well in thee

fhe conftant fcrvice of the OTti |Ue world.

When fervice fweat for duty, not for meed !

Thou art not for the falhion of thefc times,

.Vhere none v/iU fweat but tor promotion ;

And having that, do choak their ferv.ce up
Even with tne ii,iving + : it is not fo with thee.

But, poor old man, thou prun'll a rotten trte,

Th.1t cannot fo much as a bloirom yield,

n l.cu of all thy pains and hufbandry :

3ut conic thy ways, we"Il go along together;

\nd ere v.-e have thy youthful wages fpent,

We'll l.ght upon fome fettled low content.

Adorn. Mafter, go on ; and I will follow thee»

To the laft gafp, w.th truth and loyalty

from feventecn years till now almoil lourfcore

lerc lived I., but now live here no more.

At fcventeen years many their fjrtunes feek J

But at fourfcore, it is too late a week :

/et fortune cannot recompenfe me better.

Than to die well, and not my mafter's debtor. [£«,

S C E N , E IV.

Tke Forejt cf Arden.

'r.ttr Rijallrd ir. h-jy''s cloathifor Gar.im^d; Celia arcji

like a pefkerdcjs for AJUrj ; and Tcuckjl:ne the

Clvzon.

Rof. O Jupiter ! how weary are my fpirits !

CL. I care not for my fpirits, if my legs were
not weary.

R^f. I could find in my heart to dlfgrace my
man's apparel, and cry hke a woman : but I mud
comfort the weaker veffel, as doublet and hofe

ought to Ihow itfelf courageous to petticoat j there-

for^', couraje, good Aliena.

CcL I pray you, bear with me ; I can go no
further.

CIc. For my part, I had rather bear with you,

than bear you : yet I ihould bear no crofs s, ;f I

did bear you ; for, I think you have no money in

your purfe.

Rcf. Well, ihii is the fortft of Arden.

Ck. Ay, now am I in Arden : the more fool

when I was at home, 1 was in a better place

:

but travellers mull be content.

R:J'. Ay, be fo, good Touchftone :—Look you,

who comes here } a young man, and an old, in

foltmn talk.

Enter C-rin and Sihius.

C.r. That is the v.'ay to make her fcorn you ftill.

Sil. O Corln, that thou knew'ft how I do love her

!

Cor. I partly guefs ; for I have lovd ere now.

Sll. No, Corin, being old, thou canfl not guefs

;

Though in thy youth thou waft as true a lover.

As ever figh'd upon a midnight pillow 1

But if thy love were ever like to mine,

TAs furc I tlunk did never man love fo)

J

» Mcm'.ry is here put for wemwal. '^ Place here means a manjim or rffuienct. ? That is, blood turned

out of tlie courfc of nature, Hatmg here means p^J-J'nn, S A cnfi was a piece of money ftamped
with a crofs#

fJovr
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How many aftions mofi rWiculous

Kaft thou been drawn to by thy fantafy ?

Car. Into a thoufand that I have forgotten.

^i7. O, thou didft then ne'er love fo heartily

:

If thou remember'ft; not the flighted folly

I'hat ever love did make thee run into,

Thou haft not lovM :

Or if thou hafl not ,fat as I do now.

Wearying thy hearer In thy mjftrefs' praife,

Thou haft not lov'd :

Or if thou haft not broke from company,

Abruptly, as my pafTion now makes me,

Thou haft not lov'd :—O Phebe, Phebe, Phebe ?

[Exit Hihius

Jvo/.Alas, poor fiiepherd ! fearching of thy wound,

I have by hard adventure found mine own.

Clo. And I mine : I remember, when I v/as in

love, I broke my fword upon a ftone, and bid him

take that for coming o' nights to Jane Smile : and

I remember the kifling of her battlet ', and the

cow's dugs that her pretty chopp'd hands had

milk'd : and I remember the wooins; of a peafcod

inftcad of her ; from whom I took two cods -,

and, giving her them again, faid with weeping

tears, Pt'^car thfefcr my fake. We, that are true

lovers, run into flrange capers ; but as all is mortal

in nature, fo is all nature in love mortal 3 in folly.

R-J. Thou fpeak'ft wifer, tlian thou art 'ware of.

Clo. Nay, I Ihall ne'er be aware of mine own
Tv'it, till I break my ftiins agalnft it.

Rof. Jove ! Jove ! this ftiepherd's paffion is much
upon my fafhion.

Cio. And mine; but it grows fomething ftale

with me.

Cd. I pray you, one of you queftion yon man,

If he for gold will give us any food
j

I faint almoft to death.

do. Holla
;
you, clown !

Rof. Peace, fool ; he's not thy kinfman.

Ccr. Who calls ?

Ck. Your betters, fir.

Cor. Elfe they are very wretched.

Rof. Peace, I fay :—Good even to you, friend.

Cor. And to you, gentle fir, and to you all.

Rof. I pr'ythee, fhepherd, if that love, or gold,

Can in this defert place buy entertainment,

Bring us where we may refj ourfelves, and feed :

Here's a young maid with travel much opprefs'd,

And faints for fuccour.

Cor, Fair fir, I pity her,

And wilh for her fake, more than for mine own,
My fortunes were more able to relieve her

:

But I am fliepherd to another man.
And do not fheer the fleeces that I graze

;

My mafter is of churlifh difpofition,

And little recks to find the way to heaven
By doing deeds of hofpitality :

Befides, his cote, his flocks, and bounds of feed

Are now on fale j and at our fheep-cote now,

y reafon of his abfence, there Is nothing

That you will feed on; but what is, come ice.

And in my voice moft welcome fliall you be.

Rof. What is he, that ftiall buy his flock and
pafture?

Cor. That young fwain, that you faw here but
erewhile,

That little cares for buying any thing.

Rof I pray thee, if it ftand v/ith honefty,

Buy thou the cottage, pafture, and the flock,

And thou fhalt have to pay for it of us.

Cel. And wewlll mend thy v/ages : Hike this place*
And willingly could wafte my time in it.

Cor. Affuredly, the thing is to be fold

:

5 Go with me; if you like, upon report,

The foil, the profit, and this kind of life,

I will your very faitiiful feeder be,

And buy it with your gold right fuddenly. [Excur.t,

SCENE V.

Enter Amiens, Jaques-, ar.d others,

SONG.
Ami. Under the greenwood tree,

fFho lo-vei to lie with me,

And tune his merry note

Unto thef'tveet bird's throat.

Come hither, come hither, come hither
j

Herefoall hefee

No enemy.

But luinter and rough ivcather.

Jaq. Mere, more, I pr'ythee, more.

Ami. It will make you melancholy, monfieur

Jaques.

5 J-iq- I thank it. More, I pr'ythee, more. I can

fuck melancholy out of a fong, as a weazel fucks

eggs : More, I pr'ythee, more.

Ami. My voice is rugged ; I know I cannot pleafe

you.

Jaq. I do not defire you to pleafe me, I do defire

you to fing : Come, more ; another llanza ; Call

you 'em ftanzas ?

Ami. What you will, monfieur Jaques.

Jaq. Nay, I care not for their names ; they owe

45 me nothing ; Will you fing ?

Ami. More at your requeft, than to pleafe myfelf.

Jaq. Well then, if ever I thank any man, I'll

thank you : but that they call compliment, is Lke

the encounter of two dog-apes ; and when a man
thanks me heartily, methinks, I have given him a

penny, and he renders nie the beggarly thanks.

Come, fing; and you that will not, hold your

tongues.

Ami. Well, I'll end the fong.—Sirs, cover the

while; the duke will drink under this tree:—he

hath been all this day to look you.

Jaq. And I have been all this day to avoid

him. He is too difputable for my conspany : I

tlilnk of as many matters as he ; but I give heaven

' An Inftrument with which wafhcr-v/omen beat their coarfe cloaths. * Pefcods is a term

f^iU in ufe in Statfordfhire iov peas as they are brought to market. J That is, abundant in folly. In

fcme counties, mortal, from ntoit, a great quantity, is ftill ufed as a partidi; of amplification ; as

mortal tall, mcrtal little,

Qj^
ihankij
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thanks, and make no boaft of thtm. Come, warble,

come. SONG.
J'!''ho do'.b athbitknJhuH'y \_A!1 together here,

^rid L-ves to live f the fun,

Sed'ing thefood be eats.

And P'lcas'd lukh -what he gets,

C:mc hitter, c:m: bl;bcr,come hither^

Hercjkall be fee

No nietny,

Eut lu'intcr and rough ivcalher.

"Jjq' V\\ give you a vcrfc to this notCjtliat I made
yeflerday in defpight of my invention.

W>.'.,-. And I'll fing it.

Jaq^. Thus it goes

:

If it do come to f^fs^

"That .ny nun tun: afs,

Leu-ving his 'wea/ih and eap,

AJlubbcrr. luill to pUafe.,

Due ad me, due ad me-, due ad me^ i

Herefja.'I hefee

Grojs fools as he.

An if he lutll C'.me :o mc.

Atri. What's that due fld me?

yaq. 'Tis a Creek invocation, to calls fools into a

circle. I'l! go Ilecp if I can ; if I cannot, I'll rail

againft all the firlt-born of Egypt *.

Ami. And I'll gofetk the duke; his banquet is

prepar'd. [Exeuntfeva-a/ly.

SCENE VI.

E/!tcr Orlando and Adam.

Adam. Dear mafter, I can go no further t O, 1

die for food ! Here lie I down, and meafure out

my grave. Farewel, kind mafter.

Orla. Why, how now, Adam ! no greater heart

in thee ? Live a little ; comfort a little ; cheer thy-

fclf a little : If this uncouth foreft yield any tiling

favage, I will either be food for it, or bring it for

food to thcc. Thy conceit is nearer death than thy

powers. For my fake be comfortable ; hold death

a while at the arm's end : I will be here with thee

prefently; and if I bring thee not fomething to

eat, I'll give thee leave to die : but if thou dieft

before I come, thou art a mocker of my labour.

Well faid ! thou Ioo'k'H cheerly : and I'll be with

thee quickly. Yet thou lieft in the bleak air

:

Come, 1 will bear th.ee to fome flielter j and thou

/halt not die for lack of a dinner, if tiiere live any

thing in this defert. Cheerly, good Adam ! \_Exeut:t.

SCENE VII.

Another part of the Forcfi.

Enter Duke Senior and lords. [A table fet out.

Duke Sen. 1 think he is transform'd into a beall;

For I can no where find liim like a man.
I Lord. My lord, he is but even now gone

Jlcre was he merry, hearing of a fong. [hence;
Duke Sen. If he, ccmpadt ofjars ^, grow mufical,

We fhall have fhortly difcord in the fphercs :

—

Co, feek him ; tell him, I would fpeak with him.

Enter Je:ques.

I Lord. He faves my labour by his own approach.

Duke Sen. Why, how now, monfieur ! what a

life is this,

That your poor friends muft woo your company .>

What ! you look merrily.

J,iq. A fool, a fool ! 1 met a fool i' the foreft,

A motley '' fool.—a m.fcrable world !

—

As I do live by food, I met a fool
j

Who laid him down, and bafk'd him in the fun.

And rail'd on lady Fortune in good terms.

In gcod fct terms,—and yet a motley fool. [he,

" Good morrow, fool," quoth I :
" No, fir," quoth

" Call me not fool,till heaven hath fent me lortune;"

5 And then he drew a dial from his poke;

And looking on it with lack-luftre eye,

Says, very wifely, " It is ten a-clock :

" Thus may we fee," quoth he, " how the world
" 'lis but an hour ago, fince it was nine

;
[wags :

" And after one hour more, twill be eleven
;

" And fo, from hour to hour, we ripe, and ripe,

" And then, from hour to hour, we rot, and rot,

" And thereby hangs a tale." When i did hear

The motley fool tlius i..oral on the time.

My lungs began to crow like charticleer.

That fools fliould be fo deep contemplative

;

And I did laugh, fans intermiflion,

An hour by his dial.—O nohle fool!

A worthy fool ! Motley's the only wear.

Duke Sen. What fool is thiS ? [tier;

Jaj. O worthy loi J '—One that hath been a cour-

And fays, if ladies be but young, and fair.

They have the gift to know it : and in his brain,—
Which is as dry as the remainder bilket

After a voyage,—he hath flrange places cramm'd
With obfervation, the which he vents

In mangled forms :—O, that I were a fool

!

I am ambitious for a motley coat.

Duke Sen. Thou fhalt have one.

"Jaj. It is my only fuit 5

;

P.'-ovided, that you weed your better judgements
Of all opinion that grows rank in them,

That I am wife. I muft have liberty

V/.thal, a; large a charter as the wind,

45 "o blow on whom I pltraft ; for fo fools have :

And they that .^re moft gauled with my folly, [fo ?

They moft muft laugh: And why, fir, muft they

The lulj is } ain as w.iy to parifh church :

He, tiiat a fool dot'' very wifely hit,

50 Doth very foo'iflily, lt:?ough he fmart,

Not to fcei.. fcnf(.!'.fs of the bob : if not.

The wife man' ii.ily is anatomiz'd
Even by the ftju.i dring glances of the fool.

Invert me in my motley
;
give me leave

55 To fpeak my mind, and I will through and through

Cleanfe the foul body of the infeded world,

If they will patiently receive ny medicine. [do.

DukeSen. Fie on thcc'.I can tell what thou would'ft

yaj. What, for a counter, would I do, but good }

60 DukcSen. Moft mifchievous foul fin,in chiding fin:

That 1%, bring hm to me\ alhidmg to the burthen of Amiens's fong: Come hither, come hither, eome
htber. A proverbial exprelTion for high-born perfons. 3

], c, ^adc up of difcords. 4 L c.
n parti-:: :cureJ fool, alluding to his coat. 5 i. c. petition.

For
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For thou thyfelf haft been a libertine;

As fenfual as the brutifh fting itfelf
j

And ail the embofled fores, and headed evils,

That thou with licence of free foot haft caught,

Wouldft thou difgorge into the general world.

Jaq. Why, who cries out on pride,

That can therein tax any private party ?

Doth it not flow as hugely as the fea,

'Till that the very means do ebb ?

What woman in the city do I name.

When that I fay. The city-woman bears

The coft of princes on unworthy ftioulders ?

Who can come in, and fay, that I mean her,

Whenfuch a one as fhe, fuch is her neighbour ?

Or what is he of bafeft fundlion,

That fays, his bravery is not on my coft,

(Thinking that I mean him) but therein fuits

His folly to the metal of my fpeech? [wherein

There then ; How then ? What then ? Let nie fee

My tongue hath wrong'd him : if it d^o him right,

Then he Iiath wrong'd himfelf ; if he be free,

Why then, my taxing like a wild goofe flies,

Unclaim'd of any man.—But who comes here?

Enter Oiiandoi ivhh hisfivurd draiun.

Orla. Forbear, and eat no more.

"Jaq. Why, I have eat none yet.

Orla. Nor flialt not, 'till neceflity be ferv'd,

Ja(i. Of what kind Ihould this cock come of?

Duki Sen. Art thou thus bolden'd, man, by thy

Or elfe a rude defpifer of good manners, [diftrefs
j

That in civihty thou feemft fo empty ? [point

Oila. You touch'd my vein at firft ; the thorny

Of bare diftrefs hath ta'en fro.n me the fhew
Of fmooth civility : yet am I in-land bred,

And know fome nurture '
: But forbear, I fay

j

I He dies, that touc'ies any of this fruit,

'Till I and my affairs are anfwered.

yaq. An you will not

Be anfwered with reafon, I muft die.

Duke Sen. What would you have ? Your gentle-

nefs Ihall force,

More than your force move us to gentlenefs.

fir/a. I almoft die for food, and let me have It,

Duke Sen. Sit down and feed, and welcome to

our table. [you
5

Orla. Speak you fo gently ? Pardon me, I pray

I thought, that all things had been favage here

;

And therefore put I on the countenance

Of ftern commandment : But wiiate'er you are.

That in this defert Inacceflible,

Under the ftiade of melancholy boughs,

Lofe and negle<ft the creeping hours of time
j

If ever you have look'd on better days
j

If ever been where bells have knoli'd to church
5

Jf ever fat at any good man's feaft
j

If ever from your eye-lids wip'd a tear,

And know what 'tis to pity, and be pitied

;

Let gentlenefs my ftrong enforcement be :

In the which hope, I bluih, and hide my fword.

DukeSen.Trueis it,that we have feen better days
^

And have with holy bell been knoli'd to cliurch

;

And fat at good men's feafts 5 and wip'd our eyes

Of drops that fucred pity hath engender'd

:

And theref re fit you down In gentlenefs,

And take upon command ^ what help we have

That to your wanting may be miniftred,

Orla. Then but forbear your food a little while.

Whiles, like a doe, I go to find my fawn,

And give it food. There is an old poor man.
Who after me hath many a weary ftep

Limp'd in pure love ; 'till he be firft fuffic'd,

—

Opprefs'd v/ith two weak evils, age, and hunger,—
1 will not touch a bit.

Duke Sen. Go find him out,

And we will nothing wafte till your return.

Orla. I thank ye : and be blefs'd for your good
comfort

!

[£xit.

Duke Sen. Thou fecft, we are not all alone un-
This wide and univerfal theatre [happy

:

Prefents more woful pageants than the fcene

Wherein vv-e play in.

Jaq. All the world's a ftage,

And all the men and women merely players

:

They have their exits, and their entrances
j

And one man in his time plays many parts.

His ads being feven ages. At firft, the infant,

Mewhng and puking in the nuife's arms :

And then, the whining fchool-boy with his fatchel.

And ftiining morning face, creeping like fnaU

Unwillingly to fchool : And then the lover
j

Sighing like furnace, with a woful ballad

Made to his miftrefs' eyebrow : Then, a foldier;

Full of ftrange oaths, and bearded like the pard,

Jealous in honour, fudden and quick ii| quarrel.

Seeking the bubble reputation

Even in the cannon's mouth : And then, thejufticej

In fair round belly, with good capon lin'd,

With eyes fevere, and beard of formal cut.

Full of wife faws and modern 5 inftances.

And fo he plays his part : The fixth age ftiift*

Into the lean and flipper'd pantaloon j

With fpedlacles on nofe, and pouch on fide

;

His youthful hofe well fav'd, a world too wide
For his fhrunk fliank ; and his big manly voice.

Turning again toward childifh treble, pipes

And vvhiftles in his found : Laft fcene of all.

That ends this ftrange eventful hiftory.

Is fecond childifnnefs, and mere oblivion

;

Sans teeth, fans eyes, fans tafte, fans every thing.

Re-enter Orlando, ivhh Adam.
Duke Sen. Welcome : Set down your venerable

And let him feed. [burden,

Orlj. I thank you moft for him.

Adam. So had you need,

I fcarce can fpeak to thank you for myfelf. [you

Duke Sen. Welcome, fall to : I will not troubl*

As yet, to queftion you about your fortunes :—
Give us fome mufick ; and, good coufin, fing.

Amiens Jings.SONG.
BI01V, bloio, thou ivinttr ivindf

Thou art not fo unkind

As man''s ingratitude ;

Thy tooth is notfo keen,

Eecauje thou art not fee-,;,

Although thy breath be rude.

' Nurture means educatm.

Jng to Mr. Steevens.

* I. e. at ycur own command. i. e. tritcy common inftances, accord-
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J/^ijri& hi > JiiTg, bi'irh be ! unto the green holly :

M'jft frterJfmp i!ff'g'"^gi "''ft
living marefolly :

Then, bcigb lo, the hoUj !

Tbis life h nrft jelly.

FretKC; frcexic^ tbou bltttr Jky^

Tbat djl nt bitcfi nigh

As ben:jiti forgot

:

Though tb:u the <wjt(is loarf ^,

Tbyftlyig is ttctfiparp

As frierd nmcmLcrd it:t.

flilgb ko I
fir.gf &C.

Duke Srn. If that you were the good fir Row-
land's Ibn,

—

As you have whifjiered faithfully, you were

}

And as mine eye dcth hiS eftigies witntfs

Moll truly limn'd and living in ycur face,—

Be truly welcome hither : I am the duke,

That lov'd your father : 'i'he refidue of your fortunt.

Go to iviy cave and tell me.—Good old man,

Thou art right welcome, as thy mafter is :

—

Support hi:n Ijy the arm.—Give me your hand,

And let me all your fortunes underftand. \^Extunt.

ACT III.

SCENE I.

Tif I'tl'ce.

Enter Duity Lo>-di^ and OHi'er.

fee him fince ? Sir,

Run, run, Orlando, carve, on every tree,

The fair, the chafte, and uncxpreflive * fhr.

Eukt. XTOT fee him fince ? Sir, fir, that

xN cannot be

:

But were I not the better part made mercy,

J (Tiould not I'cek an abfent argument

Of my revenge, thou prefcnt : But look to it

:

Find out thy brother, wheref>,-c'er he is;

Seek him with candle : bring him dead or living.

Within this twelvemonth, or turn tliou no more

To fcek a living in our territory.

Thy lands, and all things that thou doft call thine,

Wcr:h ftlzurc, do we fcize into our hands;

'Till thou canft quit thcc by thy brother's mouth.

Of what we think againft thee.

0/.. Oh, that your highnefs knew my heart in

this:

I never lov'd my brother in my life,

Duke. More villain thou.—Well, pufh him out

of doors
;

^nd let my officers of fuch a nature

Make an extent upon his houfe and lands ^:

Do this expediently 3, and turn him going.

[^Exeunt

SCENE II.

The Forrft.

Enter Orlando.

Orla. Hang there, my verfe, in witnefs of my
love

And thou, thrice-crowned queen of night, furvey

With thy chafte eye, from tliy pale fphcre above,

Thy huntrefs' name, that my full life dotli fway

O Rofalind ! thcfe trees (hall be my books.

And in their barks my thoughts Til charaiJler;

That every eye, which in this foreft looks.

Shall fee thy viituc Witncfs'd every v\hcre.

[E>

Enter Cor'm and Clotvn.

: And how like you this (hepherd's life,

maAer Touchftone ?

Civ. Truly, fheplicrd, In refpeft of itfelf, it is

a good life ; but in refpedl that it is a fhepherd's

fc, it is nauglit. In rcfptft that it is folitary, I

kc it very well ; but in refpcft that it is private,

it is a very vile life. Now in refpeft it is in the

fields, it pleafeth me well ; but in refpcft it is not

n the court, it is tedious. As it is a fpare life,

look you, it fits my humour well; but as there is

no more plenty in it, it goes much againft my fto-

mach. Haft any philofophy in thee, fhephcrd ?

dr. No more, but that I know, the more one

fickens, the vvorfe at cafe he is ; and that he that

wants money, means, and content, is without three

good friends :—That the property of rain is to wet,

and fire to burn :—That good pallure makes fat

Ihecp ; and that a great caufc of the night, is the

lack of the fun ! That lie, that hath learned no wit

by nature nor art, may complain of good breeding,

or comes of a very dull kindred.

45 Clo. Such a one is a natural philofopher. Waft
ever in court, fliephe:d ?

C.r. No, truly.

Clo. Then thou art damn'd.

C:r. Nay, I hope,

50 Clo. Truly, thou art damn'd; like an ill-rc-xftcd

egg, all on one fide.

Ccr. For not being at court ? Your reafon.

Clo. Why, if thou never waft at court, thou ne-

ver faw'ft good manners : if thou never faw'ft

55 good manner;, then thy manners muft be wicked ;

and wickednefj is fin, and fin is damnation : Thou
art in a parlous J ftate, fhepiierd.

CV. Not a whit, Touchftone : thofe, that are

good manners at the court, areas ridiculous in the

' i. e. turn, or riarge them from their natural ftate. * To make an extent of lands, is a lej;al

phrife, from the words of a wnt {extendi f^ans) wherchy the ftieriff is directed to caufc certain lands

to be appraifed to their full extended value, before he delivers them to the pcrfon entitled under a

recognizance, Arc. J i. e. cxpeditioufty. incxprcflible. s perilous.

countiy,
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country, as the behaviour of the country is mod
mockable at the court. You told me, you falute

not at the court, but you kifs your hands; that

courtefy would be uncleanly, if courtiers were

fliepherds.

do. Inftance, briefly ; come, inftance.

Cor. Why, we are ftili handLng our ewes; and

their fells you know are greafy.

do. Why, do not your courtiers' hands fweat ?

and is not the greafe of a mutton as wholefome as

the fweat of a man ? Shallow, fhallow : A better

inftance, I fay ; come.

Ccr. Cefidei, our hands are hard.

CI'}. Your lips will feel them the fooner. Shal-

low again : A more founder inrtance, come.

Cor. And they are olten tarr'd over with the

furgery of our Iheep ; And would you have us kifs

tar? The courtier's hands are perfumed with c'

vet.

Clo, Moft fl\allow man ! Thou worms-meat, in

refpedl of a good piece of fiefli :—indeed !—Learn

of the wife, and perpend : Civet is of a bafer birtli

than tar ; the very uncleanly flux of a cat. Mend
the inflance, fhepherd.

Cor. You have too courtly a wit for me : I'll

reft.

Ck. Wilt thou reft damn'd ? God help thee

ftiallow man ! God make inciflon in thee '
! thou

art raw.

dr. Sir, I am a true labourer; I earn that I

eat, get that I wear; owe no man hate ; envy no

man's happinefs; glad of other men's good, con

tent with my harm : and the greateft of my pride

is, to fee my ewes graze, and my lambs fuck.

Clo. That is another fimple fm in you ; to bring

the ewes and rams together, and to offer to get

your living by the copulation of cattle : to bi

bawd to a bell-wether ; and to betray a ftie-lamb

of a twelvemonth to a crooked-pated, old, cuckold

ly ram, out of all reafonabie match. If thou be'ft

not damn'd for this, the devil himfelf will have nc

Ihepherds ; I cannot fee elfe liow thou fhould'ft

'fcape.

Cor. Here comes young Mr. Ganimed, my new
miftrefs's brother.

Enter Rofalitid wirh a pafer.

Rof. " From the eaft to weftern Ind,

« No jewel is like Rofalind.

" Her worth, being mounted on the wind.

" Through all the world bears Rofalind.

" All the pi(ftures, faireft limn'd,

' Are but black to Rofalind.

*' Let no face be kept in mind,
" But the fair * of Rofalind.

do. I'll rhime you fo, eight years together;
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dinners, and fuppers, and fleeping hours excepted :

t is the right butter-woman's rate to market.

Rof. Out, fool

!

Cis. For a tafte :

" If a hart do lack a hind,

" Let him feek out Rofalind.

" If the cat w.U after kind,
" So, be fure, will R^^Llind.
*' Wmter-gar-.ients muft be Ln'd,
*' So muft flendtr Rofalind.

" They that reap, muft flieaf and bind J
« Then to cait w.th Rofalind.

" Sweeteft nut hath foureft rind,

" Such a nut is Rofalind.

« He that fweeteft rofe will find,

« Muft find love's prick, and Rofalind."

This is the very falfe gallop of verfes ; Why do you
infefl: yourfdf with them ?

Roj'. Peace, you dull fool ; I found them OQ a

tree.

C/o. Truly, the tree yields, bad fruit.

Rof. I'll graft' It with you, and then I fliall graff

t with a medlar : then it will be the eariieft fruit

i' the country ; for you'll be rotten ere you be half

ripe, and that's the right virtue of the medlar.

do. You have faid ; but whether wifely or no,

let the foreft judge.

Enter Celia, lulth a writing.

Rrf Peace I

Here comes my lifter, reading; ftand afide.

Cd. " Why ftiould this defert filent be .'

" For it is unpeopled ? No-;

«' Tongues I'll hang on every tree,

" That ftiall civiPfayings ftiow.

*' Some, how brief the life of man
•' Runs his erring pilgrimage

;

«' That the ftretching of a fpau
" Buckles in his fum cf age.

*' Some, of violated vows
" 'Twixt the fouls of friend and friend:

" But upon the faireft boughs,

" Or at every fcntence' end,

«' Will I Rofalinda write
;

" Teaching all that read, to know
*' This quinteffence of every fprite

" Heaven would in little ftiow.

*' Therefore heaven nature charg'd

" That one body ftiould be fill'd

*' With all graces wide enlarg'd ;

<' Nature prefently diftill'd

" Helen's cheek, but not her heart J

" Cleopatra's majefty:

" Atalanta's better part*;

" Sad 5 Lucretia's modefty.

I Dr. Warburton fays. To make incijlm was a proverbial expreftion then in vogue for, to make to

underftand; while Mr. Steevens thinks, that it alludes to the common exprefTion, of cuttirg fiuh a arte

for tbefimflcu ^ Fair means beauty, ccmpUxicn. 5 Cl'vil is here ufcd in the fame fenfe as wiien we

hy cii-illife, in oppofition to the ftate of nature. * The commentators are much divided in their

opinions on our author's meming in this line. Dr. Johnfon is of opinion, that Shakfpeare feems here

to have miftaken fon\e other character for that of Atalanta. Mr. Toilet thinks, the poet may per-

haps mean her beauty, and graceful elegance of ftiape, which he would prefer to her fwiftnefs ; or

that it may allude probably to her being a maiden; while Mr. Farmer (\xppoks Atalanta's better fart

is her :«;/, i.e. tbs fzuiftnefs. of her mind^ 5 i.e. grave ox Jober.
•^ ^ ^

* 'Thus
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" TIius Rofalind of many parts

" By heavenly fynod was devis'd
j

•' Of many faces, eyes, and hearts,

*' To have the touches ' deareft prizM.

«' Heaven would that flic thefe gifts fliould

" have,

" And I to live and die her flave."

RoJ. O moft gentle Jupiter I—what tedious ho-

mily of love have you wearied your panfliioners

withal, and never cry'd, " Have patience, good

people !"

Cd. How now ! back-friends ?—Shepherd, go

off a little ;—Go with him, firrah.

CIo. Come, fhcphcrd, led us make an honourablt

retreat ; though not with bag and baggage, yet

with I'crip and fcrippage. [Exeunt drin and Clo.

CeL Didft thou hear thefe verfes ?

Rof, O, yes, I heard them all, and more too

;

for fome of them had in them more feet than the

verfes would bear.

CcL That's no matter; the feet might bear the

verfes.

R(f. Ay, but the feet were lame, and could not

bear themfelves without the verfe, and therefore

ftood lamely in the verfe.

CeL But didft thou hear, withoutwondring how
thy name fliould be hang'd and carv'd upon thefe

trees ?

Rcf. I was feven of the nine days out of wonder,

before you came ; for look here what I found on

a palm-tree : I was never fo be-rhimed fince Py-

thagoras' time, that I was an Irifh rat% which I

can hardly remember.

CcI. Trow you, who hath done this ^

R'.f. Is it a man ?

Cf/. And a chain, that you once wore, about his

neck : Change you colour ?

Rcf. I pr'ythee, who ?

Cci. O lord, lord ! it is a hard matter for friends

to meet; but mountains may be remov'dwith earth-

quakes, and fo encounter.

Rcf. Nay, but who is it ?

CeL Is it poflible ?

Rof. Nay, I pr'ythee now, with moft petitionary

vehemence, tell me who it is.

CeL O wonderful, wonderful, and moft wonder
ful wonderful, and yet again wonderlul, and after

that out of all whooping !

Rcf. Good my complexion J ! doft thou think,

though I am caparifon'd like a man, I have a dou
blct and hofc in my difpofition ? One inch of de-

lay more is a South-fea ofF difcovcry *. 1 pr'ythee

tell me, who is it r quickly, and fpeak apace : I

would thou couklft ftammer, that thou might'ft

pour this concealed man out of thy mouth, as wine
comes out of a narrow-mouth'd bottle ; either too

much at once, or none at all. 1 pr'ythee take th<

cork cut of thy mouth, that I may drink thy tidings

CeL So you may put a man in your belly.

Rof. Is he of God's making ? What manner of

man ? Is his head worth a hat, or hiS chin worth

a beard ?

CcL Nay, he hath but a little beard.

Rrf. Why, God will fend more, if the man will

be tliankfu! : let me ftay the growth of his beard,

f thou delay me not the knowledge of his chin.

CeL It is young Orlando, that tripp'd up tlie

wreftlers heels, and your heart, both in an inftant.

Rcf. Nay, but the devil take mocking; fpeak

fad brow, and true maid.

CeL r faith, coz, 'tis he.

Rof Orlando?

CeL Orlando.

Rcf. Alas the day ! what fliall I do with my
doublet and hofe ?—What did he, when thou faw'ft

him ? What fa.d he ? How look'd he ? Wherein

went he ? What makes he here ? Did he afk for

me ? Where remains he ? How parted he with

thee? And when ihalt thou fee him again? An-
fwer me in one word.

CeL You muft borrow me Garagantua's * mouth
firft : 'tis a word too great for any mouth of this

age's fize : To fay, ay, and no, to thefe particulars,

is more than to anfwer in a catechifm.

Rof But doth he know that I am in this foreft,

and m man's apparel ? Looks he as freftily as he

did the day he wreftled ?

CeL It is as eafy to count atomies, as to refolvc

the propofitions of a lover :—but take a tafte of my
finding him, and relifli it with good obfervance. I

found him under a tree, like a dropp'd acorn.

Rcf It may well be call'd Jove's tree, when it

drops forth fuch fruit.

CeL Give me audience, good madam.

Rf. Proceed.

CcL There lay he, ftretch'd along, like a wound-
d knight.

Rof. Though it be pity to fee fuch a fight, it

well becomes tlie ground.

CcL Cry, holla ! to thy tongue, I pr'ythee ; it

curvets unfeafonably. He was furnifti'd like a

hunter.

Rof Oh ominous ! he comes to kill my heart.

CeL I would fing my fong without a burden

:

thou bring'ft me out of tune.

Rof. Do you not know I am a woman ? when
I think, I muft fpeak. Sweet, fay on.

Enter Orljrdo and Jjquet.

CcL You bring me out:—Soft! comes he not here?

Rf. 'Tis he ; Slink by, and note him.

[Celia and Rofal'md retire.

Jaq. I tliank you for your company ; but, good

faith, I had as lief have been myfelf alone.

0>la. And fo had I ; but yet, for fafliion fake,

I thank you too for your focicty. [can.

Jaq. God be with you ; let's meet as little aswe

* I.e. features. * Rofalind here alludes to the Pythagorean do<ftrine, which teaches that fouls

tranfmigrate from one animal to another, and fays, tliat in his time fhe was an Irifti rat, and by fome

metrical charm was rhymed to death. The power of killing rats with rhymes is mentioned by Donne

jn his Satire:. ^ Warburton conje(ftures the meaning to be, Ho/d good my cotnj>i':x'tcn, i.e. let me not

blufli. That is, a difcovery as far otf as the South-fea. S Garagantua is the giant of Rabelais,

and fald to have fwallowed five pilgrims, their ftaves and all, In a fallad,

Cila,
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Orla. I do defirewe may be better flrangers.

Jaq. I pray you, mar no more trees with writ

ing love-fongs in their barks.

Orla. I pray you, mar no more of my verfes with

reading them ili-favouredly.

Jaq. RofaJind is your love's name?

OrUi. Yes^juft.

faq. I do not like her name.

Orla. There was no thought of pleafing you,

when fhe was chriften'd.

Jaq. What ftature is fhe of?

Orla. Juft as high as my heart.

Jaq. You are full of pretty anfwers : Have you

not been acquainted with goldfmiths' wives, and

connd them out of rings ?

Orla. Not fo : but I anfwer you right painted

cloth », from whence you have ftudied your quef-

:ions.

Jaq. You have a nimble wit j I think it was

made of Atalanta's heels. Will you fit down with

me ; and we two will rail againft ournaiftrefs, the

world, and all our mifery.

Orla. I will chide no breather in the world, but

myfelf, againft whom I know moft faults.

Jaq. The worft fault you have, is to be in love.

Orla. 'Tis a fault I would not change for your

beft virtue. I am weary of you.

Jaq. By my troth, I was feeking for a fool

when I found you.

Orla. He is drown'd in the brook j look but in,

and you (hall fee him.

Jaq. There I fliall fee mine own figure.

Orla. Which I take to be either a fool, or a

cypher.

Jaq. I'll tarry no longer with you : farewel

good fignior love. [^Exit

Orla. I am glad cf your departure : adieu, good

monfieur melancholy. [Cel. and Roj. comeforivani

Rof. I will ipeak to him like a faucy lacquey;

and under that habit play the knave with him.

—

Do you hear, forefter ?

Orla. Very well ; What would you ?

Rof. I pray yr :, what is't a-clock ?

Orla. You fhould afk me, what time o'day

there's no clock in the foreft.

Rof. I'hen there is no true lover in the foreft

;

elfe fighJng every minute, and groaning every hour.

would deted the lazy foot of time, as well as a

clock.

Orla. And why not the fwift foot of time ? had

not that been as proper ?

Rof. By no means, fir : Time travels in divers

paces with divers perfons : I'll tell you who time

ambles withal, who time trots withal, v/ho time

gallops withal, and who he ftands ftill withal.

Orla. I pr'ythee, whom doth he trot withal

Rof. Marry, he trots hard with a young maid,

between the contraft of her marriage and the day

it is folemniz'd : if the interim be but a fe'nnight,

time's pace is fo hard that it feems the length of fe-!6o

ven years.

23?

Orla. Who ambles time withal ?

Rof. With a prieft that lacks Latin, and a rich

man that hath not the gout : for the one fleeps

eafily, becaufe he cannot ftudy ; and the other lives

merrily, becaufe he feels no pain j the one lacking

he burden of lean and waftcful learning; the

other knowing no burden of heavy tedious penury

;

Thefe time ambles withal.

Orla. Whom doth he gallop withal ?

Rof. With a thief to the gallows : for though he
:o as foftly as foot can fall, he thinks himfelf too

foon there.

Or/a. Who (lays It ftill withal ?

Rof. With lawyers in the vacation : for they

deep between term and term, and then they per*
ceive not how time moves.

Or/a. Where dwell you, pretty youth ?

Rof. With this fhepherdefs, my lifter; here in

the Ikirts of the foreft, like fringe upon a petticoat.

Orla. Are you a native of this place ?

Rof. As the coney, that you fee dwell wher«
fhe is kindled.

Or/a. Your accent is fomething finer than you
could purchafe in fo removed a dweUing.

Rof. I have been told fo of many ; but, indeed,

an old religious uncle of mine taught me to fpeak,

who was in his youth an in-land ^ man ; one that

knew courtftiip too well, for there he fell in love.

I have heard him read many ledures againft it;

and, I thank God, I am not a woman, to be touch'd

with fo many giddy offences as he hath generally

tax'd their whole fex withal.

Or/a. Can you remember any of the principal

evils, that he laid to the cha' ge of women ?

Rof. There were none principal ; they were all

like one another, as half-pence are : every one
fault feeming monftrous, 'till his fellow fault

came to match it.

Orla. 1 pr'ythee, recount fome of them.

Rof. No 5 I will not caft away my phyfick, but
on tiiofe that are fick. There is a man haunts the

foreft, that abufes our young plants with carving

Rofalind on their barks ; hangs odes upon haw-
thorns, and elegies on brambles ; all, forfooth,

deifying the name of Rofalind : if I could meet
that fancy-monger, I would give him fome good

counfel, for he feems to have the quotidian of love

upon him.

Or/a. I am he that is fo love-fhak'd ; I pray

you, tell me your remedy.

Rof. There is none of my uncle's marks upon
you : he taught me how to know a man in love

;

in which cage of rufhes, 1 am fure, you are not

prifoner.

Orla. What were his marks ?

Rof. A lean cheek ; which you have not : a blue

eye, and funken ; which you have not : an un-
queftionable ^ fpirit; which you have not : a beard

neglefted ; which you have not :—but I pardon

you for that ; for, fimply, your having in beard is

a younger brother's revenue :—Then your hofe

* Alluding to the faflilon, in old tapeftry hangings, of mottos and moral fentences iffulng from the

mouths of the figures in them. * Inland is here ufed to mean a •,k-;lizfd perfon, in oppofition to a

ruftiek, 3 i, e. a fpirit not w^«i/nhc,

fl.ould
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Ihoulcl be ungarter'd, your bonnet unhanded, your

fleeve unbuttoned, your flioe untied ', and every

thing aiiout you demonftrating a careleis dtfoiation.

But you a: c no fuch man
;
you are rather point-

device in your accoutrements : as loving yourfell",

than lecm.ng tiit lover of any other.

Orlu. fair youth, I would I could make thtc

believe 1 love.

PoJ, jMc believe It ? you may as foon make her

that you love believe it ; which, I warrant, Ihe i:>

apter to do, than to conlefs fhe does ; that is one

of the points in the which women ftill give the lyt

to tlicir confcienoes. But, in good footh, are you

he that hangs the verfes on the trees, wherein Ro-

falind is fo adni-rcd >

Orl/i. 1 I'wear to thee, youth, by the white hand

of Rofalind, I am that he, that unfortunate he.

Rf. Eut are you fo much in love, as your rhime;

fpeak ?

Orli. Neither rhime nor reafon can exprefs how
much.

Rcf. Love is merely a madnefs ; and, I tell you

deferves as well a dark hcule and awh.p, as mad
men do : and the reafon why they are not fo pu

nifli'd and cured, is, that the lunacy is fo ordinary

that the whippers are in love too : Yet I profef

curing it by counfel.

Orli. D.d you ever cure any fo ?

R.f. Yes, one; and in tli.s manner. He was

to imagine me his love, his miftrefs ; and I fet

him every day to woo me : At whicli time would

I, being but a moonifa youth, grieve, be effcmi

nate, changeable, longing, and liking ; proud, fan

taitical, apirti, i'hallow, inconftant, full of tears,

full of fmiles ; for every palTion fomething, and

for no paHlon truly any thmg, as boys and women
arc for the moll part cattle of this colour: would

now like him, now Icath him ; then entertain

him, then forfwear him ; new weep for him, then

fpit at him ; that I drave my fuitor from his mad
humour of love, to a living - humour of madnefs

which was, to forfwear the full ftream of the

world, and to Lve in a nook merely monaftick

:

And tlius I cur'd him ; and this way will I take

upon me to wa!h your liver as clear as a found

ilicep's heart, that there fliall not be one fpot ol

love in't.

Or/a. I woOld not be cur'd, youth.

Rcf. I would cure you, if yeu would but call

me Rofalind; and come every day to my cote, and

woo me.

Oria. Now, by the faith of my love, I wi
tell me where it is.

Rof. Co with me to it, and I will Hiew it you :

and, by the w.iy, you ihall tell me where in the

forcft you live : Will you go ?

Oria. Witli all my heart, good youth.

A S Y O U L I K E I T. [A^j. Scene 3,

j". Nay, nay, you muii call me Rofalind :—
Con»e, fiAcr, will you go ? lExeunt,

SCENE III.

Enter Ck-wn and Audrey., Jajua ivatch'mg th&m.

Ch. Come apace, good Audrey; I will fetch

up your goats, Audrey : And how, Audrey ? am
I t!ie man yet ? doth my fimple feature content

you ?

Aud. Your features ! Lord warrant us ! what
features ?

Clz. I am here with thee and thy goats, as the

moft capricious poet, honefl Ovid, was among the

Joths.

Jaq. [<'/</<•] O knowledge ill-inhabited ! worfe

than Jove in a thatch'd houfe !

Ck. When a man's verfes cannot be underflood,

nor a man's good wit feconded with the forward

child, underftanding, it Ahkes a man more dead

than a great reckoning in a Lttle room > : Truly, I

v.'ould the gods had made thee poetical.

Ai>d. I do not know what poetical is : Is it

hcnelt in deed and word ? Is it a true thing ?

Ci'. No, truly; for the trueft poetry is the

moll feigiLng; and lovers are given to poetry}

and what they fwear in poetry, may be laid, as

lovers, they do leign.

Aud. Do you wilh then, that the gods had made
me poetical ?

3c do. I do truly : for thou fwear'ft to me, thou

art honeft; now if thou wcrt a poet, 1 might have

feme hope thou didll feign.

Aid. Would you not have me honeft ?

Clo. No, truly, unlefs tliou wert hard-favour'd :

for honefty coupled to beauty, is to have honey a

fauce to fugar.

-Jaq. [ajidc:] A material fool 4

!

Aud. Well, I am not fair ; and therefore I pray

the gods make me honeft I

Ch. Truly, and to caft away honefty upon a foul

flut, were to put good meat into an unclean dirti.

Aud. I am not a flut, though I thank the gods

I am foul.

Ck. Well, praifed he the gods for thy fouinefs !

45 fluttifhnefs may come hereafter. But be it as iC

may be, I will marry thee : and to that end, I

have been with Sir Oliver Mar-text, the vicar ol

the next village ; who hath promis'd to mee-t nie

in tins place of the foreft, and to couple us.

Sc Jaq. [aJidc] I would fain fee this meeting.

Aud. Well, the gods give us joy !

Ck. Amen. A man may, if he were of a

fearful heart, ftagger in this attempt; for here wc
have no temple but the wood, no alFembly but

horn-beafts. But what though ^ ? Courage ! As
horns are odious, they are neceffary. It is faid,

—

Many a man knows no end of his goods: right;

' Thtfe ftem to have been the maiks by which the votaries of love were ufually charafterifed in

the time oi Shakfpeare. ^ Meaning, perhaps, a lajhng, pcrtfuincnt humour of madnefs. i Nothing

(Warburton fays) was ever wrote in higher humour thm this fnnilc. A greit reckoning in a little

room, implie. that the entcrtiinment was mean, and tlu bill cxtravagmt. The poet here alluded to

the French proverbial phr.ife of tLc qii.jii,r vf' h>ur cf R,.bc!Ji; who faid, there was only one quarter

of an hour in human lift palled ill, and that was between the calling lor the reckoning and paying it.

i. c. a fool With matter in him ; a fool ltoc!;cd w.th ideas. * i. e. liLat then ^

many
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many a man has good horns, and knows no end

of tlum. Well, that is the dowry oi his wile;

'tis none of his own getting. Horns ? Even fo :

—

Poor men alone ?—No, no ; the nobleft deer hath

them as hu2;e as the rafcal. Is the fingle

man therefore bielfed ? No: as a walld town is

more worthier than a village, fo is the forehead ot

a married man more honourable than the bare brow

of a batchelor : and by hew much defence is better

than no flcill, fo much is a horn more precious

than to want.

£,:ttr S:t- Oliver Mur-Uxt.

Here comes fir Oliver :—Sir ' Oliver Mar-text,

you are well met : Will you difpatch us here under

this tree, or fliali we go with you to your chapel ?

Sir OH. Is there none here to give the woman ?

Clo. I will not take her on gift of any man.
'
Sir OIL Truly, fire muft be given, or the mar-

riage is not lawful.

Jaq. {dijc<j^jerlng himflf.] Proceed, proceed

;

I'll give her.

CI:. Good even, good mafler l^hat ye caU't

:

How do you, fir ? You are very well met : God 'ild

you * for your laft company : I am very glad to

fee you :—Even a toy in hand here, fir : Nay
pray, be covered.

jjq. Will you be married, motley ?

Ck. As tiie ox hath his bow 5, fir, the horfe his

curb, and the falcon her bells, fo man hath h

defires j and as pigeons bill, fo v^edlock would be

nibling.

Ja^. And will you, being a man of your breed

ing, be married under a bufh, like a beggar

Get you to church, and have a good priefl; that can

tell you v/hat marriage is : this fellow will but

join you together as they join wainfcot ; then one

of you will prove a fhrunk pannel, and, like

green timber, warp, warp.

Ck. I am not in the mind but I were better to

be married of him than of another : for lie is not

like to marry me well : and not being well mar
ried, it will be a good excufe for me hereafter to

leave my wife.

jfa^. Go thou with me, and let me counfei

thee.

Clc. Come, fweet Audrey;

We muft be man led, or we muft live in bawdiy,

Farewell, good mafter Oliver !

Not—*• O fweet Oliver,

O brave Oliver,

Leave me not l^ehind thee ;

.

But—Wind away.

Begone, 1 fay,

I will not to wedding with thee S.

r Oil. 'Tis no matter; ne'er a fantaftical knave

of them all fliall flout me out of my calling.

lE.xsur.t.SCENE IV.

^ C;,:u7gf in the Forifi.

Enter Rojsliiid ar.d Celia.

Rcf. Never talk to me, I will weep.
Cf/. Do, I pr'ythee ; but yet have the grace to

conllder, that tears do not become a man.

Rrf. But have I not caufe to weep ?

Ci/. As good caufe as one would deCre ; there*

fore weep.

Rof, His ver)' hair is of the diflembling colour.

CcL Something browner than Judas's ^
: marry,

his kifies are Judas's own children.

Rof. rfaith, his hair is of a good colour.

Ce/. An excellent colour : your chefhut was
ever the only colour.

Rof. And his kiffing is as full of fandity as ths

touch of holy beard.

CeL He hath bought a pair of caft lips of Diana :

a nun of winter's fillerhocd' kifles not more reii-

gioufly j the very ice of chaftity is in them.

Rcf. But why did he fwear he would come tlili

morning, and comes not ?

Cil. Nay, certainly, there is no truth in him,

Rof. Do you think fo ?

Ct/. Yes : I think he is not a pick-purfe, nor a

horfe-ftealer ; but for his verity in love, I do

think him as concave as a cover'd goblet ^, or a

worm-eaten nut.

R:f. Not true in love ?

Ce/. Yes, when he is in ; but, I think, he ii

not in.

Rjf. You have lieard him fwear downright, h«-

Cel. JVj:, is not is : befides, the oath of a lover

is no ftronger than the word of a tapiler ; they

are both the confirmers of falfe reckonings : He
attends here in the forell on ths duke your father.

Rcf. I met the duke yefterday, and had much
queiiion " with him : He afked me, of what pa-

rentage I was ; I told him, of as good as he : fo

lie laugh'd, and let me go. But what talk we of

fathers, when there is fuch a man as Orlando ?

Cc/. O, that's a brave man ! he writes brave

verfes, fpeaks brave words, fwears brave oaths,

and breaks them bravely, quite uaverfc, athwart '°

the

* He who has taken his firft degree at the unlverfity, is In the academical ftyle called Dcminus, and

in common language was heretofore termed Sir. * i. e. God vie'd you, God reward you- 3 j, g, hi^

y'jU. * Part of an old ballad. 5 Dr. Johnfon thinks thefe are two quotations put in oppofition to each

other, and for w;W propofes to read ivaui, the old word for gj ; though it muft be obferved, that icinJ

a-May and nvirJ cjf, are flill ufed in fome counties. ^ See note c, p. i;o. ^ Dr. Warhurton fays,

that Shakfpeare here means an unfruitful Jljlerboody which had devoted itfelf to chaftity. For as thofe

who were of the fifterhood of the fpring, were the votaries of Venus ; thofe of fummer, the votaries of

Ceres; thofe of autumn, of Pomona; fo thofe of the f.j:frb:od of ivinter wtre the votaries of Diana;
called, c/"'7ui':.v/-, becaufe that quarter is not, like the other three, productive of fruit or incrcafe. Q^Dces
not a nun of winter's fiftcrhood convey the fame me.uiing as a nun of Windfor's fifterhpod ? ^ Meaning
perhaps an (mj-ty goblet. 9 i, e. converfation. >* Warburton explains this paflage as follov/s : An
WiKxperienced lover is here compired to z puny ulter^ to whom it wasa difgrace to have his lance broken

acrofs.
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the heart of his lover; as a puny tllter, that fpurs

his horfc but on one fide, breaks his llaft" like a

noble ' goofe : but alls brave, that youth mounts,

and folly guides :—^\Vho comes here ?

Enter Conn.

Ccr. Miftrefs, and maftcr, you have oft enquired

After the rtuphcrd that complain'd of love
;

Whom you f^w fitting by me on the turf,

Praifing the proud difdamful Ihepherdefs

That was his miftrefi.

Cel. Well, and what of him ?

Cor. If you will fee a pageant truly play'd.

Between the pale compltx;on ot true love

And the red glow of fcoin and proud difdain,

Go hence a Lttle, and I ihallcondudt you,

If you will mark it.

RcJ. O, come, let us remove

;

The fight of lovers feedcth thofe in love :

—

Bring us but to this fight, and you fiiall fay

rU prove a bufy aftor in their play. [Exeur.t-

SCENE V.

Another far: .f thepreft.

Enter Sil'viu:^ and Phele.

Si/. Sweet Phebe, do not fcorn me; do not

Phebe

:

Say, that you love me not ; but fay not fo

In bitternefs : The common executioner, [hard^

Whofe heart the accurtom d fight of death makes

Falls not the axe upon the humbled neck.

But fiifi; begs pardon : Will you ftemer be

Than he that dies and lives - by bloody drops

E>:tir RcfJirJ, Ceiia, ar.d Conn.

Pbi. I would not be thy executioner

;

I fly thee, for I would not injure thee.

Thou tellft me, there is murder in mine eye

'Tis pretty, fure, and very probable,

That eyes,—that are the fiail'fl, and fofteft things,

Who lliut their coward gates on atomies,

—

Should be call'd tyrants, butchers, murderers

!

Now do I frown on thee with all my heart

;

And, if mine eyes can wound, now let them kill

thee:

Now counterfeit to fwoon ; why now fall down
Or, if thou can' ft not, oh, for fhame, for (hame.

Lye not, to fay mine eyes are murderers.

Now ihew the wound mine eyes have made in thee:

Scratch thee but with a pin, and there remains

Some fear of it ; leart but upon a rufh,

The cicatrice and capable impreffure [eye

Thy palm fome moment keeps : but now mine

Which I have darted at thee, hurt thee not j

Nor, I am fure, there is no force in eyes

That can do hurt.

SiL O dear Phebe,

If ever (as that ever may be near)

You meet in fome frtfh cheek the power of fancy J

;

Then Ihall you know the wounds inviftble

That love's keen arrows make.

Phc. But, 'till that time.

Come not thou near me : and, when that time comes,

AfBi^l me with thy mocks, pity me not
j

As, 'till that time, I fliall not pity thee.

Rof. And why, I pray you ?—Who might be

your mother,

That you infult, exult, and all at once*,

Over the wretched ? What though you have beauty,

(As, by my fa;th, I fee no more m you

Than without candle may go dark to bed)

Mufl you he therefore proud and pitilefs ?

Why, what means tiiis ? Why do you look on me ?

I fee no more in you, than in the ordinary

Of nature's fale-work ' :—Od's, my little life I

I think, fhe means to tangle mine eyes too :—
No, 'faith, proud miftrtfs, hope not after it

;

Tis not your inky brows, your black-filk hair,

Your bugle eye-balls, nor your cheek of cream,

That can entame my fpirits to yourworlhip.—
You foolifh fhepherd, wherefore do you follow her

Like foggy fouth, puffing with wind and rain ?

You are a thoufand times a properer man.
Than fhe a woman : 'Tis fuch fools as you,

That make the world full of ill-favcur'd children :

Tis not her glafs, but you, that flatters her;

And out of you fhe fees herfelf more proper,

Tiian any of her lineaments can ftiow her.

—

But, miltrefs, know yourfelf ; down on yourknees,

And thank heaven, fafting, for a good man's love

:

For I muft ttll you friendly in your ear,—
Sell when you can; you are not for all markets:

Cry liie man mercy; love him; take his offer

j

Foul is mofl foul, being foul to be a fcoffer^.

So, take her to thee, Ihepherd ;—fare you well.

Pbe. Sweet youth, I pray you chide a year to-

gether;

I had rather hear you chide, than this man woo.

Rcf. [jfJe.] He's fallen in love with her foul-

nefs, and Ihe'll fall in love with my anger :—If it

be fo, as faft as Hie anfwers thee with frowning

looks, I'll fauce her with bitter words.—Why
look you fo upon me ?

Fhe. For no ill will I bear you.

acrofs, as it was a mark either of want of courage or addrefs. This happened when the horfe flew on
one fide, in the Career : and hence, 1 fuppofe, arofe the jocular proverbial phrafe of fpurr'wg the borje nr.lj

en orefJe. Now as breaking the lance againft his advtrfary's bread, in a direft line, was honourable,

fo the breaking \tacroji againft his breaft was, for the reafon above, diflionourable.

' SirT. Hanmer changed this to a nofe-jui/rj goofe, but no one appears to have regarded the altera-

tion. Certainly rifL-^ulird is an epithet likely to be corrupted ; and it gives the image wanted. * To
die ard ii-ve by a tiling is to be conftant to it, to perfevere in it to the end. The meaning therefore of

the paflTage may be, wis ij all his life con-verj'ar.t iviih bloody drcfs. " Fancy is here ufed for 7^-^. 4 i. e. all

in a breath. s i. e. thofe works that nature makes up carclefsly and without exaftntfs. The allufion

is to the practice of mcchanicks, whofe ivork bcfpoke is more elaborate than that which is made up for

chance-cuftomers, or to fell in quantities to retailers, which is called j'ale-'wcrk, ' The meaning is.

Tier ill-faiKur dJeem Kojl ill-fjVMrcdy ivbctiy Uiough i//-fav:urtdf tbey an Jcofftn,
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Rcf. I pray you, do not fall in love with me,

For I am taifer than vows made in wine

:

Eefides, I like you not -. Ifyou will know my houfe,

'Tis at the tuft of olives, here hard by :

—

Will you go, fifter ?—Shepherd, ply her hard :

—

Come, fifter: Shepherdefs look on him better,

And be not proud ; though all the world could fee,

None could be fo abus'd in fight ' as he.

Come, to our flock. [Exeunt Rcf. Cel. and Coiin.

Fbc. Dear Ihepherd, now I find thy faw ol

might
J

Who ever lov'd, that lov'd not at firft fight ?

jSiL Sweet Phebe !

Fhe. Hah I what fay'ft thou, Silvius ?

Sil. Sweet Phebe, pity me.

Fhe. Why, I am forry for thee, gentle Silvius.

Si/. Wherever forrow is, relief would be :

If you'do forrow at my grief in love,

By giving love, your forrow and my grief

Were both extermin'd. [hourly ?

Fhe. Thou haft my love: Is not that neigh-

SiL I would have you.

Phc. Why, that were covetoufnefs.

Silvius, the time was that I hated thee

:

And yet it is not, that I bear thee love:

But fince that thou canft talk of love fo well.

Thy company, which erft was irkfome to me,
J will endure: and I'll employ thee too :

But do not look for further recompence.

Than thine own eladnefs that thou art employed.

Sil. So holy, and fo perfedt is my love,

And I in fuch a poverty of grace.

That I fhall think it a moft plenteous crop

To glean the broken ears after the man
That the main harveft reaps : loofe now and then

A fcatter'd fmile, and that I'll live upon.

Fhe. Know'ft thou the- youth that fpoke to me
cre-v/hjle ?

Si/. Not very well, but I have met him oft

;

And he hath boueht the cottage, and the bounds.
That the old Carlotonce v/as mafter of.

P.he, Think not I love him, though I aflc for him.
'Tis but a pecvilh boy :—yet he talks well j—
But what care I for words ? yet words do well.

When he that fpeaks them pleafes thofe that hear.

It is a pretty youth;—Not very pretty :

—

But, fure, he's proud ; and yet his pride becomes
him:

He'll make a proper man : The beft thing in hin»

Is his complexion ; and fafterthan his tongue
Did make offence, his eye did heal it up.

He is not very tall
; yet for his years he's tall : '

His leg is but fo fo ; and yet 'tis well

:

There was a pretty rednefs in his lip;

A little riper, and more lufty red

Than that mix'd in his cheek ; 'twas juft the dif-

ference

Betwixt the conftant red, and mingled damaflc.

There be fome women, Silvius, had they mark'd

him
In parcels as I did, would have gone near

To fall in love with him : but, for my part,

I lo*e him not, nor hate him not ; and yet

I have more caufe to hate him than to love him

:

For what had he to do to chide at me ?

He faid, mine eyes were black, and my hair black,

And, now I am remembred, fcorn'd at me

:

I marvel, why I anfwer'd not again :

But that's all one : omittance is no quittance,

I'll write to him a very taunting letter.

And thou fhalt bear it ; Wilt thou, Silvius ?

Si/. Phebe, with all my heart.

Pbe. I'll write it ftraight

;

The matter's in my head, and in my heart

:

I will be bitter with him, and paffins fliort

:

Go with me, Silvius. ^Exfunu

ACT IV.

s c

Enter Rcfalindy Cdia, and Jafues.

Jaj. T Pr'ythee, pretty youth, let me be better

X acquainted with thee.

/Jo/ They fay, you are a melancholy fellow.

jaq. I am fo ; I do love it better than laughing.

Rof. Thofe, that are-in extremity of either, are

ibominable fellows ; and betray themfelves to

every modern cenfure, worfc than drunkards.

Jaq. Why, 'tis good to be fad and fay noiliing.

Rof. Why then, 'tis good to be a poft.

Jaq. I have neither the fcholar's melancholy,
.vhich is emulation; nor the mufician's, which is

•antaftical; nor the courtier's, which is prou<l}

nor the foldier's, which Is ambitious ; nof'the

lawyer's, which is politick ; nor the lady's, which

is nice ; nor tlie lover's, which is all thefe : but

t is a melancholy of mine own, compounded of

many fimples, extraded from many objefts, and,

indeed, the lundry contemplation of my travels,

n which my often rumination wraps me in a moft

humorous fadnefs.

Rcf. A traveller ! by my faith, you have great

reafon to ^e fad : I fear, you have fold your own
lands, to fee other men's : then, to have feen

much, and to have nothing, is to have rich eyes

and poor hands.

Jay. Yes, I have gain'd my experience.

Enter Or/ando.

Rf. And your experience makes you fad : I

' i. e. deceived,

R UA
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had rather have a fool to make me merry, than

experience to make me fad j and to travel for it

too.

Orla. Good day, and happinefs, Hear Rofalind '

Jaq. Nay then, Gcd be wi' you, an you talk

in blank verfe. [^Exh.

R:J. Farewel, monfieur traveller: Look, you

r.fp, and wear rtrange fuits 5 difable all the bene

ft tj of your own country ; be out of love with your

jiativity, and almoll chide God for making you

that countenance you are ; or I will fcarce tliink

you have fvvam in a gondola '—Why, how now,

Orlando '. where have you been all this while r

—

You a lover r an you fervc me fuch another

trick, never come in my fight more.

Orla. My fair Rofalind, I come within an hour

of my promife.

RoJ. Break an hour's promife in love ? He that

will divide a minute into a thoufand parts, and

break but a part of the thoufandth part of a mi-

nute in the affairs of love, it may be faid of him,

that Cupid hath chp'd him o' the fhoulder, but 1

warrant him heart-whole.

OrLi. Pardon me, dear Rofalind.

R
f.

Nay, an you be fo tardy, come no more in

my fight
J

I h.id as Lef be v/oo'd of a fnail.

Oria. Of a fnail r

Rcf. Ay, of a fnail ; for though he comes (low-

ly, he carries his houfe on his head ; a better join-

ture, I think, than you can make a woman : Be-

fides, he brings his deftiny with him.

Orla. What's that?

Rcj. Why, liorns ; which fuch as you are fain

to be beholden to your wives for : but he comes

armed in his fortune, and prevents the flander o!

his wife.

Orla. Virtue is no horn-maker j and my Rofa

llnd is virtuous.

RcJ. And 1 am your Rufallnd.

Cel. It pieaf;.3 him to call you fo; but he hath

a Rofal;nd of a better Jeer ^ than you.

Roj. Come, woo me, woo me; for now I am
in a holiday humour, and like enough to ccnfent

:

i—^What would you fay to me now, an I were your

very very Rofalisd ?

Oria. 1 woul(} kifs, before I fpoke.

R'jf. Nay, you were belter fpeak firft; and

when you were gravcll'd for lack of matter, you

might take occafion to kifs. Very good orators

when they are out, they will fpit ; and for lovers

lacking (God warn us!) matter, theclcanlieft (hift

is to kifs.

Orla. Hew If the Jclfs be denied ?

Rof. Then flie puts ygu to entreaty, and there be-

gins new matter.

Orla. Who cculd be out, being before his be-

loved miftrtls ?

Pcf. Marry, that fliould you, if I were your

miftrefs; or I fliouid ihink my honclly ranker

than my wit.

Orla. What, of my fuit ?

Rcj. Not out of your apparel, and yet out of your

fuit. -Am not I your Rofalind ?

Orla. I take fome joy to fay you arc, becaufe I

would be talking of her.

R
J.

Well, in her perfon, I fey—I will not hav«

you.

Crlj. Then, In mine own perfon, I die.

Rf. No, faith, die by attorney. The poor

•orld is alnioft fix thoufand years old, and in all

this time there was not any man died in his own
pel fon, -vidclke!, in a love caufc. Troilus had hi$

brains dafh'd out with a Grecian club
;
yet he did

what he could to die before ; and he is one of the

15 patterns of love. Leander, he would have liv'd

many a fair year, though Hero had turn'd nun, if

it had not been for a hot midfummer night : for,

good youth, he went but forth towafli him In the

Htllefpont, and, being taken with the cramp,

was drowned; and tlie foollfh chroniclers ^ of that

age found it was,—Hereof Seftos. But thefe are

all lyes ; men have died from time to time, and

worms have eaten them, but not for love.

Or/j, I would not have my right Rofalind of thij

25 mind ; for, I proteft, her frown might kill me.

RJ. By this hand, it will not kill a fiy ; But

come, now I will be your Rofalind in a more

coming-on difpofitlon; andaflc me what you v; 11,

I will grant it.

Orla. Then love me, Rofalind.

Rf. Yes, faith will I, Fridays, and Saturdays^

and all.

Orla. And wilt thou have me ?

R:f. Ay, and twenty fuch.

Or/a. What fay'ft thou ?

R
J.

Are you not good ?

Orla. I hope fo.

Rcf. Why then, can one defire too much of a

good tiling .' .Come, filler, you Ihall be the

prieft, and marry us. Give me your hand, Or-

lando:—^What do you fay, fifter?

Orla. Pray thee, marry us.

Ccl. I cannot fay the words.

R'.j. You mufl begin,—" Will you, Orlando,"'—

45 Cel. Go to:—^Will you, Orlando, have to wife

this Rofalind ?

Or.'j. IwiU.

R'j. Ay, but when ?

Orla. Why now; as faft as fhc can marry us.

Rnf. Then you muft fay,—" 1 take thee, Rofa-

lind, for wife."

Orla. I take tliee, Rofalind, for wife.

Rj. I might alk you for your commiffion; but;

I do take thee, Orlando, for my hulband : Thctei

55 a ^irl goes before the prieft ; and, certainly, a wo-

man's thou-ht runs before her affions.

Orla. So do all thougiits ; they are wing'd.

Rij. Now tell me, how long would you have

her, after you have poffcfsd her?

Orla. For ever, and a day.

* That is, b'CK at Vem'ce, which was much vlfited by the young EnglKh gentlemen of thofc time?

and was tbcn^ what Fam is nav:—the feat of all licentioufnefs. ^ i. e. of a better feature, complexion.

or colour, tlian you. J Hinmer and Edwards read Coronej's, wliich I approve. S. A.
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Hof. Say a day, without the ever : No, no, Or-

lando ; men are April when they woo, December

when they wed : maids are May when they are

maids, but the (ky changes when they are wives.

—

I will be more jealous of thee than a Barbary cock-

pigeon over his hen ; more clamorous than a par-

rot againll rain ; more new-fangled than an ape
j

more giddy in my defires than a monkey ; I wjII

weep for nothing, like Diana in the fountain, and

I will do that when you are difpos'd to be merry:

I will laugh like a hyen, and that when thou art

inclin'd to fleep.

Orla. But will my Rofalind do fo i"

Rof. By my life, (he will do as I do.

Oria. O, but flie is wife. 1

5

RbJ. Or elfe fhe could not have the wit to do

this : the wifer, the waywarder : Make the doors
"

upcn a woman's wit, and it will out at the cafe

ment ; fhut that, and 'twill out at the key-hole

ftop that, it will fly with the fmoak out at the

chimney.

OrL.A man that had a wife with fuch a wit

he might fay,—" Wit, v/hitber wilt ?"

Rof. Nay, you might keep that check for it, 'till

you met your wife's wit going to your neighbour'

bed.

Or/a. And what wit could wit have to excufe

that ?

Rof. Marry, to fay^

—

(he came to feek you

there. You fhall never take her without her an

fwer, unJefs you take her without her tongue. O,

that woman that cannot make her fault her huf-

band's occafion S let her never nurfe her child her-

felf, for flie will breed it like a fool

!

Or/a. For thefe two hours, Rofalind, I will leavi

thee.

Rof. Alas, dear love, I cannot lack thee two hours

Or/a. I muft attend the duke at dinner ; by two
o'clock I will be with thee again.

R'.f. Ay, go your ways, go your ways ;—I knew
what you would prove ; my friends told me as much,
and I thought no lefs :—that flattering tongue of

lyours won me:—'tis but one calt away, and fo,

—

I come, death.—Two o'the clock is your hour?

Or/a, Ay, fweet Rofnlind.
"^

;
jR'/. By my troth, and in good earneft, and fo

iGod mend me, and by all pretty oatlis that are not

I

dangerous, if you break one jot of your promife, or

[:oine one minute behind your hour, I will think

l/OU the mofl pathetical break-promlfe, and the

noft hollow lover, and the moil; unv/orthy of her

rou call Rofalind, that may be chofen out of the

!;rofs band of the unfaithful : therefore beware my
!:enfure, and keep your promife.

Or/,!, With no lefs religion, than if thou wert
ndeed my Rofalind : So, adieu.

! Rof. Well, time is the old jultice that examines
111 fuch offenders, and let time try : Adieu 1

! [Exit Or/ar.do.

j

Ce!. You have fiinply mifus'd our fex in your 6c

pve-prate : we muft have your doublet and hofe

243

pluckd over your head, and fhew the world what
the bird hath done to her own neft.

R^f. O coz, coz, coz, my pretty little coz, that
thou didft know how many fathom deep I am in

love ! Cut it cannot be founded ; my affection

hath an unknown bottom, like the bay of Portugal.
Cd. Or rather, bottomlefs; that as faft as you

pour affedtion in, it runs oat.

R:f. No, that fame wicked baftard of Venus,
that was begot of thought, conceiv'd of fpleen, and
born of madnefsj that blind rafcally boy, that
abufc^ every one's eyes, becaul'e his own are out,
let him be judge, how deep I am in love:—I'll

tell thee, Aliena, I cannot be out of ri2:htof Orlan-
do : I'll go find a fhadow, and figh till he come.

Cd. And I'll fleep. [Exeurj:,

SCENE II.

Enter Jajues, Lcrd:, and Forefisrs,

Jaq, Which is he that kill'd the deer?
Lord. Sir, it was I.

Jaq. Let's prefent him to the duke Lke a Ro-
man conqueror; and it would do well to fet the
deer's iiorns upon his head, for a branch of victory i

—Have you no fong, forefter, for this purpofe ?

For. Yes, fir.

J^q. Sing it : 'tis no matter how it be in tune,
fo it make noife enough.

Mufick, Song.

1. JVhatpa// he Ijavc, tiiat kiTd thi deer ?
2. His /eathier J/iin,, and horns to 'luear.

I. Tkmfing kirn home:
"J
The refl

Take th'M r.o fccrn (ihall be:;r

To loear the horn, the Jufiy hor?t
; ftliis bur-

It was a crejl ere thcu -wafl hrn. J den.

r. Thy father^s fat/.er were iVj

- 2. Ar.dthyfat/^erby.ci::

The horn, the horn, the /iijiy h^ni,

Is flit a thing to /augh to fcvrn. [Ex^nt.

SCENE III.

Enter Rofa/ind, and Cc!}a.

R'f How fay you now ? Is it not pafl t\va

o'clock ? and here's much Orlando !

Cti. I warrant you, with pure love, and troubled

brain, he hath ta'en his bov.- and arr«ws, and is gone
fth—to fleep : Look, who comes here.

Enter SiZ-vius.

Sii. My errand is to you, fair youth;

—

My gentle Phebe bid mc give you this

:

[G!i-ing a /utcr.

I know not the contents ; but, as 1 guefs,

By the (tern brow, and wafpilh adtion

Which (he did ufe as (he was writing of It,

It bears an angry tenour : pardon me,

I am but as a guiltlefs melfenger. [this letter,

R'f. [reading.] Patience herfelf would ftartle at

\nd play the fwaggerer ; bear this, bear all

:

She fays, I am not fair; thit I lack manners;
She call i me proud; and, t'aatfhe could not love me
Were man as rare as phosnix : 'Od's my will

!

e. i/ar the doirs. That is, reprefent her fault as occaiioned by her hufband.

Ra Her
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Her love U not the hare that I do hunt

:

Why w ites flit fo to me :—Well, fhephcrd, well,

Th.s is a letter of your own device.

Sil. No, I protefl, I know not the contents

;

Phebe did write it.

Rf. Come, come, you are a fool,

And turn'd into the extremity of love.

I faw her hanl : ftie has a leathern hand,

A freeAcne-coloured hand ; I verily did think

That her old eloves were on, but 'twas her hands

:

She has a hui'wife's hand : but that's no matter

:

I fay, (he never did invent this letter

;

This is a man's invention, and his hand.

Sil. Sure, it is hers.

R'.f. Why, 'tis a boifterous and a cruel ftile,

A ftile for challengers; why, (he defies me.

Like Turk to Chriftian : woman's gentle brain

Could not drop forth fuch giant-rude invention,

Such Ethiop words, blacker in their efteft [letter

Than in their countenance :—Will you hear tht

Sil. So pleafe ycu, for I never heard it yet
j

Yet heard too much of Phebe's cruelty.

Rcf. She Phebe's ms ; Mark how the tyrant

writes.

[RaJs.] " Art thru gcd to (hepherd turn'd,

" That a maiden's heart hath burn'd ?"—
Can a woman rail thus ?

SU. Call you this railing ?

Rjf. [Reads.'] " Why, thy godhead laid apart,

"• War'ft thcu witli a woman's heart?"

Did you ever hear fuch railing ?

—

" Whiles the eye of man did woo me,
" That could do no vengeance ' to me."

—

Meaning me a beaft.—
" If the fcom of your bright eyne
« Have power tc raiic fucii love in mine,
" Alack, in me what ftrange efieft

*' Would they work in naild afpedt ?

" Whiles you chid me, I did love
j

" How then might your prayers move ?

" He, that brings ths love to thee,

** Little knows this love in me

:

" And by him feal up thy mind;
*' Whether that thy youth and kind -

" Will the faithful otter take
' Of me, and all that I can make

;

•' Or cife by him my love deny,
" And then I'll ftudy how to die."

Sil. Call you this chiding ?

Ccl. Alas, poor (hepherd !

Rof. Do you pity him ? no, he deferves nc
pity—^Wilt thou love fuch a woman ?—What, to

make thee an inltrument, and play falfe (Irains

upon thee ! not to be endured !—Well, go your
way to her, (for I fte love hath made thee a tame
fnake) and fay this to her;—" That if (he love
*' me, I charge her to love thee : if (he will not, I

" will never have her, unlefs thou intreat for her
If you be a true lover, hence, and not a word ; fo:

here comes more company.

l^Exit Silvius

Entir 0',k;ii:

OH. Good-morrow, fair ones : Pray you, if you

Where in the purlieus of this foreft, (lands [know
A (heep-cote, fenc'd about with olive-trees ?

Ccl. Wert of this place, dovn in the neighbour

bottom.

The rank of ofiers, by the .lurmuring ftream,

Left on your right hand, brings you to the place

:

But at this hour the houfe doth keep itfelf.

There's none within.

Oil. If that an eye may profit by a tongue.

Then (hould I know you by defcription

;

Such garments, and fuch years : "The boy Is fair,

Of female favour, and beftows himfelf

" Like a ripe firter : but the woman low,
" And browner than her brother." Are no: you
The owner of the houfe I did enquire for?

Cil. It is no boart, being a(k'd, to fay, we are.

Oil. Orlando doth commend him to you bothj
And to that youth, he calls his Rofalind,

He fends this bloody napkin 5 ; Are you he ?

Rcf. I am : What muft we underftand by this ?

Oli. Some of my (hame ; if you will know of mc
What man I am, and how, and why, and where
This handkerchief was ftain'd.

Ccl. I pray you, tell it. [yoUf

Oli. When laft the young Orlando parted from

He left a promifs to return again

Within an hour; and, pacing through theforeH,

Chewing the food of fweet and bitter fancy,

Lo, what befel ! he threv/ his eye afide.

And, mark, what objeft did prefent itfelf!

Under an oak, whofe boughs were mofs'd with age»

And high top bald with dry antiquity,

A wretched ragged man, o'er grown with hair.

Lay (leeping on his back : about his neck
A green and gilded fnake had wreath'd itfelf,

Who with her head, nimble in threats, approach^
The opening of his mouth; but fuddenly

Seeing Orlando, it unlink'd itfelf.

And with indented glides did flip away
Into a bufli : under wliich bufh's (hade

A lionefs, with udders all drawn dr)',

Lay couching, head on ground,with cat-like watch^

When that the fleeping man (hould ftir; for 'tis

The royal difpofition of that bea(t.

To prey on nothing that doth feem as dead

:

This feen, Orlando did approach the man,

And found it was his brother, his elder brother.

CJ. O, I have heard him fpeak of that fame

brother.

And he did render Iiim the moft unnatural

That liv'd 'mongft men.
OH. And well he might fo do.

For well I know he was unnatural.

Rof. But, to Orlando ;—Did he leave him there.

Food to the fuck'd and hungry lionefs ?

OH. Twice did he turn his back, and purpos'd fo;

But kindnefs, nobler ever than revenge.

And nature, ftronger than his juft occafion,

Made him give battle to the lionefs,

• I. e. mllihuf-

kaJidktrfb'uf.

* Kind (as has been more than cnce obferved) Is the o!d word for nature.

Who
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Who quickly fell before him : in which hurtling »

From miferable (lumber I awak'd.

Cd. Are you his brother ?

Rof. Was it you he refcu'd ?

CeL Was't you that did fo oft contrive to kill him ?

0/i, 'Twas I ; but 'tis not 1 : 1 do not ihame

To tell you what I was, fmce my converfion

So fweetly taftes, being the thing I am.

Rcf. But, for the bloody napkin ?

—

Oil. By and by.

When from the firft to laft, betwixt us two,

Tears our recountments had moft kindly bath'd,

As how I came into that defert place ;

In brief, he led me to the gentle duke,

Who gave me freili array, and entertainment,

Committing me unto my bro.her's love;

Who led me inftantly unto his cave.

There ftripp'd himfeh", and here upon his arm

The lionefs had torn fome flelh away.

Which all this while had bled ; and now he fainted,

And cry'd, in fainting, upon Rofalind.

Brief, I recover'd him; bound up his wound;

And, after fome fmall fpace, being llrong at heart;

He fent me hither, ftranger as I am,

To tell this ftory, that you might excufe

His broken promife, and to give this napkin,

Dy'd in his . lood, unto the fhepherd youth

That he in fport doth call his Rofalind.

Ce/, Why, how now, Ganymed ? fweet Gany-

Uied ? [^Rofalindfaints.

on. Many will fwoon when they do look on
blood.

Cel. There is more in it :—Coufm—Ganymed I

OH. Look, he recovers.

B.of. I would, I were at home.
Cel. We'll lead you thither :—

-

I pray you, will you take him by the arm?
Oli. Be of good cheer, youth :—You a man ?—

•

you lack a man's heart.

Rvj. I do fo, I confefs it. Ah, fir, a body would
think this was well counterfeited : I pray you, telt

your brother how well I counterfeited Heigh
ho!—

OH- This was not counterfeit ; there is too great

teftimony in your complexion, that it was a pafiion

ot earneft.

R'^'f. Counterfeit, I aflure you.

OH. Well then, take a good heart, and counter-

feit to be a man.

RoJ. So I do : but, i'falth, I /hould have been a

woman by right.

Cel. Come, you look paler and paler
; pray you,

draw homewards :—Good fir, go with us.

OH. That will I, for I mull bear anfwer back

How you excufe my brother, Rofahnd.

RoJ. I fhall devife fomething : But, I pray you,

commend my counterfeiting to him:— Will you
go?

[Exeunt.

ACT V.

SCENE I.

rhe Forcft.

Enter Cloion, and Audrey,

^'W E fhall find a time, Audrey
;

pa-

tience, gentle Audrey.

j^uJ. 'Faith, the prieft was good enough, for all

the old gentleman's faying.

Clc. A mofl wicked Sir Oliver, Audrey, a mofc

vile Mar-text. But, Audrey, there is a youth here

in the foreft lays claim to you.

Aud. Ay, I know who 'tis ; he hath no interefl

in me in the world : here comes the man you mean.

Enter WdliaTn.

Clo. It is meat and drink to me to fee a clown

:

By my troth, we that have good wits, have much
to anfwer for ; we fhall be flouting ; we cannot

bold.

fP^dl. Good even, Audrey.

Aud. God ye good even, William.

ff^ill. And good even to you, fir.

C'c. Good even, gentle friend: Cover thy head,

cover thy head ; nay, pr'ythee, be cover'd. How
old are you, friend ?

fFilL Five and twenty, fir.

C/o. A ripe age : Is thy name William ?

PFi/l. William, fir.

Civ. A fair name : Waft bom i'the foreft here?

PFilf. Ay, fir, I thank God.

Clo. Thank Gcd;—a good anfwer: Art rich?

JVm. 'Faith, fir, fo fo.

Clo. So Jo ; 'Tis good, very good, very excellent

good :—and yet it is not ; it is but fo fo. Art thou

wife ?

J'Fil/, Ay, fir, I have a pretty wit.

Clo. Why thou fay'ft well. I do now remember

a faying; "The fool doth think he is wife, but the

wife man knows himfcif to be a fool." The
heathen philofopher, when he had a defire to eat a

grape, would open his lips when he put it into his

mouth ^ ; meaning thereby, that grapes were made
60 to eat, and lips to open. You do love this maid ?

* To hurtle is to move with Impetuofity and tumult. * This was defigned as a fneer on the

Ceveral trifling and infignificant fayings and adions, recorde^l in the ancient philofophers, by the

writers of their lives, as appears from it* being introduced as one of ihs'iv '-.vij'effiyings,

R3 uniL
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mil. I do, fir.

Clc. Give iTic ycur hand : Ait thou learned ?

fVi'il. No, fir.

Clc. Then learn this of me ; To have, is to

liave : For it is a figure in rhetorick, that drink,

being poured out of a cup into a glafs, by filling

the one doth empty the other : For all your writers

do confent, that ifjn is he j now you are not (//c,

for I am he.

mil. Which he, fir ?

Cio. He, fir, that inuft marry this woman
Tiierefcre, you, clov/n, abandon,—whicli is in the

vul:rar, leave,—the fociety,—which in tiie bourifi

13, coiTipaii),^-of this female,—which in the com-

mon is,—woman,—which together is, abandon th<

fucitty of this female ; or, clown, thou peri/heft ;

c;, to thy better undcrftanding, diefl; or, to wit,

I kill thee, make thee away, tranflate thy hfe intc

d .th, thy liberty into bondage : I will deal in

poifon with ihec, or in baftinado, or in fteel ; 1

will bandy with thee in fa<Siion ; I will over-run

thee with policy j I will kill thee a hundred and

fifty ways ; therefore, tremble, and depai t.

Aud. Do, good William.

IFilL God reft you merry, fir. [Exit.

Enter Co-ik.

Ccr. Our mafter and miftrefs feck you ; come,

aw.iy, away.

Cio. Trip, Audrey, trip, Audrey; I attend, I at-

tend. [i?An.;;:

SCENE II.

Erter Orlando and OU-va:

Orb. Is't porTible, that on fo little acquaintance

you fhould like her? that, but feeing, yoi:

fticuld love her r and, loving, woo ? and, wooing,
r.c fliould grant " And will you perfever to en
joy her ?

on. Neither call the giddinefs of it In queftion,

tlie poverty of Iier, the fmall acquaintance, my
fudden wooing, nor her fuddcn confenting j bu
fay with me, I love Aliens; fay with her, that fli-

loves me j confent with both, that v/e may enjos

each other : it n.nll be to your good ; for my la

ther's houfe, and all the revf rue that was old fii

Rowland's, will I eftate upon you, and htrt livt

2nd die a fhcpherd.

Ertcr Rofdlid.

Orln. You have my confent." Let your wcd-
tfing be to-morrow: thither will 1 invite the duke,
an'd all his contented fcllowtrs : Go you, and
prepare Alienaj for, look you, here ccmcs m
Rofalir.d.

i?f/. God fave you, brother.

Oil. And you, fair fifter.

/vcr. Oh, my dear Orlando, how It gi Itves me to
fee thee wear thy heart in a fcarf

!

Oilj. It i? my arm.

i?'-/. I thought, thy iieart bad been wounded Vw-ith
'••: claw.s (A a lien.

la. Wounded it is, but witli the eyes of a

dy.

"Rcj. Did your brother tell you how I counter-

feited to fwoon, when he fliewed me your hand-

kerchief?

Qr!a. Ay, and greater wonders than that.

R'j. O, I know where you are :—Nay, 'tis true :

tliere was never any tiling fo fudden, but the fight

of two rams, and Cacfar's thrafonical brag of—

I

cam.; fjivy and overcarue : For your brother and

my fifter no fooner met, but they look'd ; no

fooner look'd, but tliey lov d ; no fooner lov'd,

but they figh'd ; no fooner figh'd, but they afk'd

one another the reafon ; no fooner knew the rea-

for, but they fought the remedy : and in tiiefe de-

grees liave they made a pair of ftairs to marriage,

which they will climb incontinent, or elfe be in-

continent before marriage : they are in the very

wrath of love, and they will together ; clubs can-

not part them '.

OrLi. They fliall be married to-morrow ; and I

will bid the duke to the nuptial. But, O, how bitter

thing it is to look into happinefs through another

man's eyes ! By fo much the more fhall I to-mor-

row be at tlie height of heart-heavlnefs, by bow
much I ftiall think my brother happy, in having

what he wifbes for.

Rcf. Why then, to-morrcv/ I cannot ferve your

turn for Rofalmd?

Orla. I can live no lorger by thinking.

Rof. I will weary you t'ucn no longer with idle

talking. Know of nie then, (for now I fpeak to

fomc purpofe) thSt 1 know you are a gentleman

of good conceit : 1 fpeak not this, that you ftiould

bear a good opinion of my knowledge, infomuch,

I fay, I know you are; neither do I labour for a

greater efteem than may in fome little meafure

draw a belief from you, to do yourfelf good, and

!iot to grace me. Believe then, if you pleafe, that

I can do ftrange things : I have, fince 1 was three

years old, convers'd with a magician, moft pro-

4c fpund in his art, and yet not damnable. If you

do love Rofalind fo near the heart as your gefture

ries it out, when your brother mairies Alicna,

you ftiall marry her : I know into what (traights

of fortune flie is driven ; and it is not impoflible to

le, if it appear not inconvenient to you, to fet her

efore your eyes to-morrow, human as Ihe is, and

without any danger.

Or!a, Spcak'll thou in fober meanings ^

Rcf. By my life, I do; which I tender dearly,

hough I fay I am a magician : Therefore, put you

on your beft array, bid your friends ; for if you will

be married to-morrow, you Ihall j and to Rofalind,

f you will.

EiiUr SihTJ!, and Plcbr,

Lock, here comes a lover of mine, and 3 lover of

er;. [nefs,

Phe. Youth, you have done me much ungentle-

To Ihew the letter that I v.-nt to you.

Roj. I care not, if I have : it is my ftudy,

6c. To feem defp.ghtful and ungentle to you :

You are there followM by a faithful fhcpherd ;

Look upon him, love him ; he worfhips you.

» Thh ;,:b;djs to the way of tailing fc: clubs at the breaking out of an aftVay,
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Pbe. Good /hepherd, tell this youth what 'tis to

love.

SU. It is to be made all of fighs and tears ;

—

And fo am I for Phebe.

Pbe. And I for Ganymed.
Orla. And I for Rofalind.

Rof. And I for no woman.
Sil. It is to be all made of faith and fei-vlce ;—

And fo am I for Phebe.

Phe. And I for Ganymed.
Orla. And I for Rofalind.

R:j'. And I for no woman.
Sil. It is to be all made of fantafy,

AH made of paiTion, and all made of wilhes

;

All adoration, duty, and obfervance,

All humblenefs, all patience, and impatience,

All purity, all trial, all obfervance ;—
And fo am I for Phebe.

Pbe. And fo am I for Ganymed.
Orla. And fo am I for Rofalind.

Rof. And fo am I for no woman.
Phe. If this be fo, why blame you me to love

you ? [To Rcj.

Sil, If this be fo, why blame you me to love

you ? [To Phe.

Orla. If this be fo, why blame you me to love you ?

Rof. Who do you fpeak to, ivhy blameyou mc f.

love you ?

Crla. To her, that is not here, nor doth not hear,

Rof. Pray you, no more of this; 'tis like the

howling of Irifh wolves againft the moon.—I w,

help you, if I can : [To Sihw.'\—I would love

you, if I could. [To Phebc-'\—To-morrow meet

me all together.—I will marry you, [To Phihi\ it

ever I marry woman, and I'll be married to-mor-

row :—I will fatisfy you, [Ti Orlar.dc\ if ever I

fatisfy'd man, and you Jhall be married to-morrow:

—I will content you, [To Silvun^ if what pleafes

you contents you, and you fhall be married to-

morrow.——As you love Rofahnd, meet ; .[Tc

Orlmido.l—As you love Phebe, meet
;

[To Sil-

•vius.'\—And as I love no woman, I'll meet.—So

fare you well ; I have left you commands.
SU. m not fail, if I live.

Phe. Nor I.

Orla. Nor I. [Exeunt.

SCENE III.

^ntir Clvuin^ and Audrey,

etc To-morrow is the joyful day, Audrey; to-

morrow will we be married.

Aud. I do defire it with j.'l my heart : and I

hope it is no difhonefl defire, to defire to be a wo-
man of the worid '. Here come two cf tiie ba-

nilh'd duke's pages.

Enter two Pages.

1 Page. Well m.et, honeft gentleman.

Clo. By my troth, well met ; Come, fit, fit, and

a fong.

2 Page. We are for you : fit i' the middle.

I Page. Shall vv-e clap into't roundly, without

hawking, or fpitting, or faying v/e are hoarfe

which are the only prologues to a bad voice ?

247

2 Pag:. I'faith, i'faith ; and both In a tune, l.ke

two gypfies on a horfe.

SONG.
It luas a lover, and his lafs,

Pfith a hey^ and a be, and a hey r.oniniy

That o\r the green corn-field did fajs

In the fprir.g time, the fretty rank tivtCy

When iirds dofing, hey ding a ding, ding
;

Sioeet lovers love the fpring.

Betiveen the acres of the rye,

JVitb a biy, and a bo, and a hey ncnincy

Tbefc pretty countryfolks vjould lie.

In the fpring time. Sec.

The carol tbcy began that hour.

With a hey, and a bo, and a hey ncnlno
;

Hiiv that life ivas but ajicivtr

In thefpring time. Sec.

And therefore take the prcfent time.

With a hey, and a bo, and a hey nonino
J

For love is croivntd with the prime

In the fpring time, &c.

Clo. Truly, young gentlemen, though there was
no great matter in the ditty, yet the note was very

untuneable.

I Page. You are deceiv'd, fir j we kept time,

we loft not our time.

Clc. By my troth, yes ; I count it but time loft to

hear fuch a foolifh fong. God be with you ; and
God mend your voices.—Come, Audrey. [Exeu::t.

SCENE IV.

Another Part of the Forefi.

Enter Duke Senior, Amiens, Jaques, Orlando, Oliver,

and Cclia,

Duke Sen. Doft thou believe, Orlando, thst the

Can do all that he hath promifed ? [boy

Oila. I fometimes do believe, and fometimes do
not;

As thofe that fear they hope, and know they fear.

Enter Rcf^Und, Sihlus, and Pbebc.

Rof. Patience once more, whiles our compadl Is

urg'd :

You fay, if I bring in your Rofalind, [To the Duke,

You will beftow her on Orlando here ?

Duke Sen. That would I, had I kingdoms to

give with her.

Rof. And you fay, you will have her, when I

bring her ? [To Orlando.

Orla. That would I, were I of all kingdoms
king.

Rof. You fay, you'll marry me if I be v/illing?

[To Plehc,

Phe. That will I, (hould I die the hour after.

Rof. But, if you do refufe to marry me,

You'll give yourfelf to this moft faithful Ihepherd ?

Phe. So is the bargain.

Rof You fay, that you'll have Phebe, if fhe will ?

[To Sihius.

Sil. Though to have her and death were both

one tiling.

• To^o to the vjcrld, as has been before obfen-ed, (note ', p. 128) is to be mamed.
Rf.
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R'.f. I have promls'd to make all this matter even.

Keep you your word, O duke, to give your

daughter j

—

You, yours, Orlando, to receive Iiis daughter :

—

Keep your word, Phebe, that you'll marry me-;

Or clic, rtfuling me, to wed this flicpherd:

—

Keep your word, Silvius, that youll marry her,

If (be- rclufe me :—and from hence I go,

To make thefc doubts all even.

[Exeunt R:J lind and Ctlia.

D:.L- Set:. I do remember in this (hepherd-boy

Some lively touches of my daughter's favour.

Orla. My lord, the firft time that I ever faw him,

Methought, he was a brother to your daughter

:

But, my good lord, this boy is forcft-born
j

And hath been tutor'd in the rudiments

Of m.-iny defperate ftudies by his uncle,

Whom he reports to be a great magician,

Obfcured in the circle of this foreft.

EntiT CloiUK and AiidiLy.

Jaq. There is, fure, another flood toward, and

thcfe couples arc coming to the ark ! Here comes

a pair of very ftrange hearts, which in all tongues

are call'd fools.

Ch. Salutation and greeting to you all

!

Jaq. Good my lord, bid him welcome : This

is the motley-minded gentleman, that I have fo

often met in the foreft : he hath been a courtier,

he fwears.

Clo- If any man doubt that, let him put me to

my purgation. I have trod a meafure ; I have

flatter'd a lady; 1 have been pol tick with my
friend, fmooth v/;tli mine enemy ; 1 have undone

three taylors ; I have had four quarrels, and like

to have foujiht one.

Jaj. And how was that ta'en up ?

CU, 'Faith, we met, and found the quarrel was
upon the feventh caufe.

Jaq. How feventh caufe ?—Good my lord, like

this fellow.

Duke Sen. I like him very well.

Cio. God'ild you, fir
' ; I defire you of the

like -. I prefs in here, fir, amongfb the reft of the

country copulatives, to fwear, and to forfwear;

according as marriage binds, and blond breaks :—
A poor virgin, fir, a;i ill-favour'd thing, fir, but

mine own ; a poor humour of mine, fir, to take

that that no man clfe will : Rich honefty dwells

like a mifer, fir, in apoorhoufe; as your pearl,

in your foul oyfter.

Duke Sen. By my faith, he is very fwift and

fententious.

C/o. According to the fool's bolt, fir, and fuch

dulcet difeafes.

Ja^. But, for the feventh caufe ; how did you

find the-quarrel on the feventh caufe ?

Cis. Upon a lye feven times removed;—Bear

your body more fecming, Audrey:—as thus, fir»

Idid diflike the cutof a certain courtier's beard 5

he fent me word, if I faid his beard was not cut

well, he was in the mind it was: This is call'd the

Re'..ri ccurteous. If I fent him word again, it was

not well cut, he would fend me word, he cut it to

pleafe himfelf : This is call'd the %.> mcdej}. If

again, it was not well cut, he difabled my judge-

ment : This is call'd the Reply churlijh. If again,

it was not well cut, he would anfwer, I fpakc not

true. This is call'd the Rcpr of valiant. If again,

it was not well cut, he would fay, I lye. This

is call'd the Cwr.tercheek quarrelfotne ; and fo to the

.ye ciramjfantia!, and the Lye dire&.

jaq. And how oft did you fay his beard was not

well cut ?

Clo. I durft go no further than the Lye tircnm-

ftantial., nor he durft not give me the Lye direfj
;

and fo we meafur'd fwords, and parted.

Jaq. Can you nominate in order now the de-

grees of the lye.

C/o. O fir, we quarrel in print, by the book;

as you have books for good manners 'i : I will

name you the degrees. The firft, the Retort cour-

teous; the fecond, the Quip modeft ; the third, the

Reply churlifti; the fourth, the Reproof valiant;

the fifth, the Countercheck quarrelfome ; the

" See note 2. p. 239. * i. e. I wifh you the fame. J The unhappy ra^e ofducH'mg which has lately

been fo prevalent zni faJhhnahU in this country, will, we truft, be a fufficicnt apology for our tranfcribing

the following note on this pafi"age by Dr. Warburton. " The poet has in this fcene rallied the mode o£

formal dueUing, then fo prevalent, with the higheft humour and addrefs : nor could he have treated it

with a happier contempt, than by making his clown fo knowing in the forms and preliminaries of it.

The particular book here alluded to, is a very ridiculous treatife of one Vincentio Saviolo, intitled.

Of konctir and honourable quarrels, in quarto, printed by Wolf, 1594. The firft part of this trad he

entitles, A dijcourje moji necejjhryfr all gentlemen that have in regard their honours, touching the gi-ving and

rece'fving the lyt, ivhereufon the Duello and the Combat in diversforms doth cnf.:e ; and many other inconvenienciet

for lack only of true knoivlcdge of k.r.cr, and the right underftanding of words, ivbich here is Jet dcnvn. The
contents of the feveral chapters are as follow. I. What the rrafon is that the farty unto ivhom the lye a
given ought to become challenger, and of the nature of lies. II. Of the manner and diverfity of lies. III. Of the

lye certain, or direft. IV. Of conditional lies, or the lye circumftantial. V. Of the lye in general. VI. Of
the lye in particular. VII. Offoolifh lies. VIII. A concluf.cn touching the wrejling or returning back of the

iye, or the countercheck quarrelfome. In the chapter of conditional lies, fpeaking of the particle if, he
fays, « —Ccnditional lies be fuch as are gli-en conditionally, thus—;/ thou haft faid Jo or fo, then thou Heft,

Of ihcfe kir.d of /i«, fiven in this manner, often arije mtch c-ntcntion, whereof r.o jure concluficn can arij'e."

J>y wliich he means, they cannot proceed to cut one another's throat, while there is an if between.
Which is the rcafon of Shakfpeare making the Clown fay, / knc^u -when Jevcn jufticcs cculd not maki

up a quarrel: but -when the parties •u-ere met themjdves, one of them thought Lut of an if, as if you faid fo,

then I faid fo, and they ft:ook hands, and /wore brotfjcn. Your if ii the cnh peace-maker ; much -virtut

in if."

iixth,
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fixth, the Lye with clrcumftance ; the feventh,

the Lye direft. All thefe ycu may avoid, but the

Lyed.reifl, and you may avo'.d that tec, with an

jf.—I knew when feven juftices could not take up

a quarrel ; but when the parties were met them-

felves, one of them thought but of an If, as, If

ycu fs-J fi.
Then I faidf; and they fliook hands.

and fwore brothers. Your If is tiie only peace-

maker ; much virtue in If.

Jaq. Is not this a rare fellow, my lord ? he 's

good at any thing, and yet a fool.

Dukt St,:. He ufes his folly like a ftalking-horfe '

and under the prefentation of that he (hoots his wit

Enter Hymen, Rofalind in ivomans maths, ar.c

Celia.

Still Musick.
JHym. Then is there mirth in hea-ven,

When ear-hly things made even

Atone together.

Good duke, recei-ve thy daughter.

Hymen from hea-ven brought her.

Yea, brought her hither
;

That thou might^Ji jcin her hand iclth his,

Whofe heart ivithin his bofom is.

Rsf. To you I give myfelf, for I am yours.

[To the Duke.

To you I give myfelf, for I am yours. [To Orlando.

Duke Sen. If there be truth in fight, you are my
daughter. [Rofaiind.

Or/a. If there be truth in fight, you are my
Phe. If fight and (hape be true,

Why then,—my love adieu !

RoJ. ril have no father, if you be not he :

—

[To the Duke.

I'll have no hufband, if you be not he :

—

[To Orlando.

Nor ne'er wed woman, if you be not Ihe.

[To Phebe.

Hym. Peace, ho ! I bar confufion :

'Tis I muft make concJufion

Of thefe mofl ftrange events :

Here's eight that murt take hands,

To join in Hymen's bands,

If truth holds true contents.

You and you no crofs ftiall part

;

[To Orlando and Rofaiind.

You and you are heart in heart

:

[To Oli-ver and Celia.

You to his love muft accord,

Or have a woman to your lord :— [To Phebe.

You and you are fure together.

As the winter to foul weather.

[To the Ckiun arJ Audrey.

Whiles a wedlock-hymn we fing.

Feed yourfelves with queftioning
;

That reafon wonder may diminifii.

How thus we met, and thefe things finifli.

SONG.
Wedding is great "Juno's crown

;

blef'd bond ofboard and bed !

*Tis Hymen peoples e^'ery toivn
;

High 'wedlock then bs honoured :

Hcfioar, high honour and renciuv.

To Hymen, god of emefy tifivn I

Duke Sen. O my dear niece, welcome thou art

to me
J

Even daughter, welcome in no lefs degree.

Phi. I will not eat my word, now thou art

mine;
Thy faith my fancy to thee doth combine.

Enter Jaques de Boys.

juq. de B. Let me have audience for a word, of
two

—

I am the fecond fon of old fir Rov/land,

That bring thefe tidings to this fair affembly :

Duke Frederick, hearing how that every day
Men of great worth reforted to this forefl,

Addrefs'd a mighty power ; which were on foot.

In his own condudl, purpofely to take

His brother here, and put him to the fword :

And to the fkirts of this wild wood he came
j

Where, meeting with an old religious man.
After fome quertion with him, was converted

Both from his enterprize, and from the world j

His crown bequeathing to his banifh'd brother.

And all tlieir lands reflor'd to them again

That were with him exiled; This to be true,

I do engage my life.

Duke Sa;. Welcome, young man

;

Thou ofFer'fl fairly to thy brother's wedding :

To one, his lands with-held ; and to the other,

A land itfelf at large, a potent dukedom.
Firft, in this foreft, let us do thofe ends

That here were well begun, and well begot

:

And after, every of this happy number,
That have endur'd Ihrev/d days and nights with u;,

Shall (hare the good of our returned fortune,

According to the meafure of their ftates.

Meantime, forget this new-fall'n dignity.

And fall into our ruftick revelry :

—

Play, mufick ;—and ycu brides and bridegrooms all.

With meafure heap'd in joy, to the meafures fall.

Jaq. Sir, by your patience : If I heard you
rightly,

The duke hath put on a religious life,

And thrown into negle<fl the pompous court?

Jaq.deB. He hath.

Jaq. To him will I : out of thefe convertites

There is much matter to be heard and learn'd.

—

Ycu to your former honour I bequeath;

[To the Duke.

Your patience, and your virtue, well deferves it

:

You to a love, that your true faith doth merit :

—

[To Orlando.

You to your land, and love, and great allies :

\Tj Oli-v-er.

You to a long and well-deferved bed :

—

[To Sil-vius^

And you to wrangling ; for thy loving voyage

[To the Cltnvn.

Is but for two months vi£lual'd :—So to your

pleafures;

I am for other than for dancing meafures.

Duke Sen. Stay, Jaques, flay.

See Note ', pagt 13c.

J-i'
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yrfj. To fee no paftlmc, I :—what you would

have

I Jl ftay to know at your ahandonM cave. \Exir.

Duke Sen. Proceed, proceed : we will begin

thtfe rites,

As we do trull they'll end, in true delights.

EPILOGUE.
Rof. It is not the faftiion to fee the lady the epi-

logue : but it is no more unhandfome, than to fee

the lord the prologue. If it be true, that ^ocd

':vire needs no h.ijh ', 'tis true, that a good play

needs no epilogue ^ Yet to good wine they do ufc

good bufhes ; and good plays prove the better by

the help of good epilogues. What a cafe am I in

then, that am neither a good epilogue, nor can in-

fmuate with you in the behalf of a good play !—

I

am not furnilh'd* like a beggar, thtrefore to beg

will not become me : my way is, to conjure you :

and I'll begin with the women. I charge you, O
women, for the love you bear to men, to like as

much of this play as pleafcs them 5 and I charge

you, O men, for the love you bear to women, (as

I perceive by your fimpering, none of you hate

them) that between you and the women, the play

may pleafe. If I were a woman 3, I would kifs

as many of you as had beards that pleas'd me, com-
plexions that lik'd me, and breaths that I defy'd

not: and, lamfure, as many as have good beards,

or good faces, or fweet breaths, will, for my kind

offer when I make curtfy, bid me fareweL

\Excunt cmr.ti.

' It is even now the cuftom in fome of the midland counties, (particularly Staffordftiire) to hang

a bu(Ji at the door of an ale-houfe, or, as it is there called, mug-boufe. * i. e. dreffcd. 3 In our

jiuthor'i time, the parts of women were always performed by men or boys.

T A M i N G



TAMING OF THE SHREW.

CHARACTERS IN THE INDUCTION.

A Lord, before ivhcm the Play is fuppofed to he play"J.

Christopher Sly, a drunken Tinktr.

Hojiefs.

Page, PLiyerSy Huntjm r, and other Servants attending on the Lcrd,

PERSONS REPRESENTED.
'

i- Servants to Lucentio.
ELLO, i

Baptist A, Father to Katlarir.a ar.d Bianca, very

rich.

ViNCEKTio, an Old Gentleman cfPifa.

Lucentio, Sen to Vir.centio, in Iwe ii'ith Bianca.

Petruchio, a Gentleman of Verona, a Juiior tc

Katharina.

Gremio,
hortensio, \-etendcrs to Bianca,

Tranio,
BlONDI
Grumic, Servant to Petruchio.

Pedant, an eld Fellciv Jet up to pcrfonate P^in-

centlo.

Katharina, the Shrew,

Bianca, her Sijier.

Wdoio.

Taylor, Haberdajher ', ivitb Servants attending on Baptijla and Petruchio.

SCENE, fometimes in Padua; andJometimes in Petruchio' s Houfc in the Country.

INDUCTION.

Sly.

Hfu

SCENE I.

Before an Alehouje on a Heatb.

Enter Hoftefs and Sly.

['L L pheefe ' you, in faith.

A pair of ftocks, you rogue !

£iy. Y'are a baggage j the SLes are no^ rogues

[Look in the clironlcles, we came in v.'ith Richard

Conqueror. Therefore, paucas patlabrii ^ : let the

world Hide + : SeJJ'a !

Heft. You will not pay for the glafles you have

5 burft 5 ?

Sly. No, not a denier: Go by, Jeronlmy}—
iGo to thy cold bed, and warm thee ^'.

Hcf.

' i. e. I'll karrcfs or plague you ; or perhaps I'll ph:cje you, may have a meaning fimllar to the

vulgar phrafe of I'll comb your head. ^ Meaning, no vagrants, but gentlemen. 3 Sly, as an ignorant

fellow, is purpofely made to aim at languages out of his knowledge, and knock the words out of joint.

The Spaniards fay, pccas pakbras, i. e. few words : as they do likewife, Cifj'a, i. e. be quiet

Mr. Steevens fays, t'nis is a burlefque on Hieronymo, which Theobald fpeaks of in a following note.

* A proverbial exprelTion. 5 j. e. hr-.ke. ^ Mr. Theobald's comment on this fpeech is thus :

*' The pafiTage has particular humour in it, and muft have been very pleafing at that time of day.

" But 1 muft clear up a piece of flage hillorj", to make it underftood. There is a fuftian old play,

** c:.lled Kurorytr.a ; or, 'The Span'ifo Tragedy : which, I find, was the common butt of raillery to all the

* poets in Shakfpeare's time : and a pallage, that appeared very ridiculous in that play, is here hu-
•' mouroufly alluded to. HJeronymo, thinking himfdf injured, applies to the king for juftice; but
*' the courtiers, who did not delire his wrongs fhould be fet in a true light, attempt to hinder him
' from an av^dlence. Hiero. Juft'ncy eh ! jujlice to H:er:n»r.:. Lor. Back ;—Jie'Ji thou not the

*' hng
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Bijl. I know my remedy, I muft go fetch the]

Ihirdborough '. [£.w.

Sh. Third, fourth, or fifth borough, I'll anfwer

him'by law : I'll not budge an inch, boy ; let him

come, and kindly. [Falls ajlecp.

Wind h-T.s. Enur a Lordfrom bunt'mgi wirb a tram.

Lord. Huntfman, I charge thee, tender well my
hounds

:

Brach - Merriman,—the poor cur is imboft J,—

And Louple Clowdcrvvirh the decp-mouthd brach

Saw" ft thou not, boy, how Silver made it good

At the hsdge-corner, in the coldeft fault ?

I would not lofe the dog for twenty pound.

Uur.. Why, Belman is as good as he, my lord;

He cried upon it at the mtercft lofs.

And twice to-day pick'd out the dullcfl fcent

:

Truft mc, 1 take him for the better dog.

L:id. Thou ait a fool ; if Ecdio were as fleet,

I would eftecm him worth a dozen fuch.

But fup them well, and look unto them all

;

To-morrow 1 intend to hunt again.

Hur., I Will, my lord.

Lord. What's here ? one dead, or drunk ? See.

doth he breathe ?

2 Hun. He breathes, my lord : Were he not

warm'd -with ale,

This were a bed but cold to fleep fo foundiy.

Lzrd. O monftrous beaft ! how like a fwinc he

lies!

Grim death, how foul and loathfome is thine

image !

Sirs, I will praftife on this drunken man.

What think you, if he were convty'd to bed,

Wrap'd in fweet cloaths, rings put upon his fingers

A moft dehcious banquet by his bed,

Arul brave attendants near him when he wakes,

Would not the beggar then forget himfelf ?

1 Hur.. Believe me, lord, I think he cannot chnfe

2 Hun. It would feem ftrange unto him when
he wak'd.

Lord. Even as a flattering dream, or worthlef;

fancy.

Then take hirn up, and manage well the jeft :

—

Carry him gently to my faireft chamber,

And hang it round with all my wanton pidures:

Balm his foul head with warm diftilled waters,

And burn fweet wood to make the lodging fwtet

:

Procure me mufick ready when he wakes,

To make a dulcet and a heavenly found

;

And if he chance to fpeak, be ready ftraiglit.

And, with a low fubmiflive reverence.

Say,—What is it your honour will command ?

Let one attend hiai with a filver bafon,

Full of rofe-wattr, and beftrew'd with flowers;
Another bear the ewer, the third a diaper.

And fay, Will 't pleafe your lordfliip cool

your hands ?

Some one be ready with a coftly fuit,

And aflc him what apparel he will wear

;

Another tell him of his hounds and horfe.

And t!iat his lady mourns at his difeafe :

Perfuade him that he hath been lunatick

;

And, when he fays he is,—fay that he dreams,
For he is nothing but a mighty lord.

This do, and do it kindly, gentle firs^

It will be paftime palSng excellent.

If it he liufbanded with modefty 4.

I T/uTi. My lord, I warrant you, we'll play our part,

As he (hall think, by our true diligence,

He is no lefs than what we fay he is.

t'y.d. Take him up gently, and to bed with him

;

And each one to his office when he wakes
\Soync bear cut Sly. Sound trumpet}.

Sirrah, go fee what trumpet 'tis that founds :

—

Belike, fome noble gentleman, that means,

[Exeunt Servant.

Travelling fome journey, to repofe him here.

—

Re-enter a Servunt.

How now ? wlio is it ?

Ser. An t pleafe your honour, players^

That offer fervice to your lordihip.

L<rd. Bid them come near :

Enter Players.

Now, fellows, you are welcome.
Pliiy. We thank your honour.

L:rd. Do you intend to flay with me to-night ?

z Play. So pleafe your lordlhip to accept our

duty.

Lard. With all my hcirt. This fellow I re-

member.
Since once he play'd a farmer's eldeft fon ;

—

'Twas where you woo'd the gentlewoman fo well

:

I have forgot your name ; but, fure, that part

Was aptly fitted, and naturally perform'd.

SinekL. I think, 'twas Soto that your honour

means.

L'.rd. 'Tis very true ;—thou didfl it excellent.

—

Well, you are come to me in happy time
;

The rather for I have fome fport in hand.

Wherein your cunning can aflTifl me much.

J bujy? Hiero. Ot, i: ke Jo? King. Who is be that interrupts cur bufinejs ? Hiero. Not I:

rcnyn:c, b-.ivare
;
go by, go by." So Sly here, not caring to be dunn'd by the Hoftefs, cries

to her m effeft, " D-nt he troublejumt, dont interrupt t/ie, go by." ' The tbirdborougb of ancient

times was an officer fimilar to the prefent conjlable. ^ Mr. Edwards explains Brack to fignify a

h;ur.d in general ; while Mr. Stcevens thinks it to have been a particular fort of hound : and Mr.
Toilet obfer\'e3, that brache originally meant a ^/ri; and adds, from Ulitius, that " bitches having a

" fuperior fagacity of nofc ; hence, perhaps, any hound with eminent quicknefs of fcent, whether dog
" or bitch, was callerl brache, for the term bmche is fonietimes applied to males. Our anceflors hunted
*' mucli with the large foutiurn hounds, and had in every pack a couple of dogs peculiarly good and
*' cunning to find game, or recover the fcent. To this cullom Shakfpeare feems to allude, by naming
" fziio irachcs, which, in my opinion, are beagles ; and this difcriminates brache from the lym., a blood-

" hound mentioned together with it, in the tragedy cf King L tar."" ? Imh:,]} is a term in hunting.

When a dog is flrained with hard running (efpccially upon hard ground) he will have his knees fwelled,

and then he is fajd to be cmh'Ji^d ; from the French v.ord bcjfe^ fignifying a tumour. * Meaning, with

tt-dcration.

There
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There is a lord will hear you play to-night

:

But I am doubtful of your modeftles;

Lefl, over-eyeing of his odd behaviour,

(For yet his honour never heard a play)

You break into fome merry paflion,

And fo ofFend him ; for I tell you, lirs,

If you fhould fmile, he grows impatient.

Pi^v. Fear not, my lord; we can contain ourfelves,

Were he the verieft antick in the world.

Lord. Go, firrah, t:;ke them to the buttery,

And give them friendly welcome every one ;

Let them want nothing that my houfe affords

—

\_Exit om •with the Playeis.

Sirrah, go you to Bartholomew my page,

And fee him drefs'd in all fuits like a lady t

That done, conduft him to the drunkard's chamber

And call him—madam, do him obeifance.

Tell him from me, (as he will win my love)

He bear himfelf with honourable aftion,

Such as he hath obferv'd in noble ladies

Unto their lords, by them accompiilhed

:

Such duty to the drunkard let him do,

With foft low tongue, and lowly courtefy

;

And fay,—^What is 't your honour will command.

Wherein your lady, and your humble wife,

May Ihew her duty, and make known her love ?

And then with kind embracements, tempting

And with declining head into his bofom,— [kilfes,

Bid him fhed tears, as being over-joy'd

To fee her noble lord reftor'd to health,

Who for twice feven years hath efteemcd him
No better than a poor and loathfome beggar:

And if the boy have net a woman's gift,

To rain a Ihower of commanded tears,

An onion will do well for fuch a fhift

;

Which in a napkin being clofe convey'd,

Shall in defpight enforce a watr}' eye.

See this difpatch'd with all the bafle thou canft;

Anon I'll give thee more inflrudions.— [£x. Ser.

I know, the boy will well ufurp the grace.

Voice, gait, and adion of a gentlewoman :

Ilong to hear him call the drunkard, hufband; [ten

And how mymenwillftay themfelves from laugh-

When they do homage to this fimple pealant.

I'll in to counfel them : haply, my prefence

May well abate the over-merry fpleen,

Which otherwife would grow into extremes.

{Exit Lord.

SCENE II.

A Room in the hordes Houfe.

Enter Sfyt with Attendants, fome ivitb apparel,

hafon and eiver, and other appurtenances. Re-enter

Lord.

Sly- For God's fake, a pot of fmall ale.

I Man. Will't pleafe your lordfhip drink a cup

of fack ?

a Man. WlU't pleafe your honour tafte of thefe

conferves ?

3 Man. What raiment will your honour wear
to-day i"

S!y. I am Chrlftopher Sly :—call not me—ho-

nour, nor lordlhip : I ne'er drank jack in my
life ; and if you give me any conferves, give me
conferves of beef : Ne'er aik me what raiment 111

wear ; for I have no more doublets than backs,

no mere ftockings than legs, nor no m*^re flioes

than feet; nay, fometimes, more feet than !lioes,

or fuch Ihoes as my toes look through the over-

leather.

L:rd. Heaven ceafe this idle humour in your
honour

!

Oh, that a mighty man, of fuch defcent,

Of fuch pofleffions, and fo high efteem,

Should be infufed with fo foul a fpirit !

Sly. What, would you make me mad ? Am
not I Chriflopher Sly, old Sly's fon of Burton-

heath : by birth a pedlar, by education a card-

maker, by tranfmutation a bear-herd, and now
by prefent profeflion a tinker ? Aik Mari<in Hack-

the fat ale-wife of Wincot, if Ihe know me
not : if fhe fay I am not fourteen-pence on the

fcore for fheer ale, fcore me up for the lying'fl

knave in Chriflendom. \yhat, 1 am not be-

ftraught ' : Here's

I Man. Oh, this it is that makes your lady

mourn. [droop.

2. Aldn. Oh, this it is that makes your fervants

L'ird. Hence comes it that your kindred fliun

your houfe,

As beaten hence by your ftrange lunacy.

Oh, noble lord, bethink thee of thy birth

;

Call home thy ancient thoughts from baniiliment.

And banifh hence thefe abject lowly dreams

;

Look, how thy fervants do attend on thee,

Each in his office ready at thy beck.

Wilt thou have mufick ? hark ! Apollo plays,

iMufu-l.

And twenty caged nightingales do fing

:

Or wilt thou fleep ? we'll have thee to a coucli.

Softer and fweeter than the luftful bed

On purpofe trimm'd up for Semiramis.

Say, thou wilt walk ; we will beflrow the ground :

Or wilt thou ride ? thy horfes Ihall be trapp'd,

Their harnefs ftudded all with gold and pearl.

Dofl thou love hawking ? thou haft hawks will foar

Above the morning lark : Or wilt thou hunt ?

Thy hounds Ihall make the welkin anfwer them.

And fetch fhrill echoes from the hollow earth.

I Man. Say, thou wilt courfe ; thy greyhounds

are as fwift

As breathed flags, ay, fleeter than the roe.

a Man. Doft thou love piftures ? we will fetch

thee Itraight

Adonis, painted by a running brook

;

And Cytherea all in fedges hid

;

Which feem to move and wanton with her breath.

Even as the waving fedges play with wind.

Lord. We'll fhew thee lo, as flie was a maid
;

And how fhe was beguiled and furpris'd,

As lively painted as the deed was done, [wood

;

3 Man. Or Daphne, roaming through a thorny

Scratching her legs, that one Ihall fwear fhe bleeds

;

Perhaps we ought to read, dijirau^ht., i, e, difiraBid*
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And at that flght (hall fad Apollo wcrep,

So workmanly the blood and tears arc diawn.

L.rd. Thou art a lord, and nothing but a lord :

Thou haft a lady far more beautiful

Than any woman in this waining age.

1 Man. And, 'till the tears, that ftic hath rtied

for thte.

Like envious floods, o'er-ran her lovely face,

She was the faireft creature in the world
}

And yet flie is inferior to none.

Sly. Am I a lord ? and have I fuch a lady ?

Or do I dream ? or have I dream'd 'till now ?

I do not fleep; I fee, I hear, I fpeak
;

I fmell fweet favours, and I feel foft things :—
Upon my life, I am a lord, indeed

;

And not a tinker, norChnftopher Sly.—

Well, bring our lady hither to our fight;

And once again, a pot o* the fmalleft ale.

2 Man. Wiirt pleafe your mightinefi to wa/h

your hands ?

Oh, how we joy to fee your wit reftor'd !

Oh ! that once more you knew but what you are !

Thefe fifteen years you have been in a dream !

Or, wlien you wak'd, fo wak'd as if you flept.

Sly. Thefe fifteen years ! by my fay, a goodly

nap.

But did I never fpeak of all that time?

I Man. Oh,yes, mylord; but very idle words:

—

Fcr though you lay here in this gcodly chanibtr,

Yet would you fay, ye weie beaten out of door
j

And rail upon the hoftefs of the houfe

;

And fay you would prefent her at the leet',

Becaufe fhe brought Itone-jugs, and no feal'd

quarts

:

Sometimes you would call out for Cicely Hacket.

Sly. Ay, the woman's maid of the houfe.

3 Man. Why, fir, you know no houfe, nor no

fuch maid

;

Nor no fuch men, as you have reckon'd up,

—

As Stephen Sly, and old John N.ips cf Greece %
And Peter Turf, and Henry Pimpernell;

And twenty more fuch names and men as thefe.

Which never were, nor no man ever faw.

Sly. Now, Lord be thanked for my good amends !

AH. Amen.
Sly. I thank thee ; thou (halt not lofe by it.

Enter the Page-, as a laJy, tvitb attendanti.

Lady. How fares my noble lord ? [enough.

Sly. Marry, I f.ire wellj for here is cheer

Where is my wife ?

Lady. Here, noble lord ; Wlwt is thy will with
her ?

Sly. Are you my wife, and will not call me—
hufband ?

My men fhould call me—lord, I am your good-man.
Lady. My hun>and and my lord, my lord and

hufband;

I am your wife in all obedience.

Sly. 1 know it well :—What muft I call her ?

Lord. Madam.
Sly. Alee madam, or Joan madam ? [ladies.

Lord. Madam, and nothing elfe ; fo lords call

Sly. Madam wife, they fay, that 1 have dream'd
and flept

Above fome fifteen years and more.
Lady. Ay, and the time fcems thirty unto me;

Being all this time abandon'd from your bed.
Sly. 'Tis much ; Servants, leave me and her

alone.

Madam, undiefs you, and come now to bed.
Lady. Thrice noble lord, let me intreat of you,

To pardon me yet for a night or two
j

Or, if not {o, until the fun be fet

:

For your phyficians have exprefsly charg'd,
In peril to incur your former malady,
That I ftiould yet abfent mc from your bed :

I hope this reafon ftands for my excufe.

Sly. Ay, it hands fo, that I may hardly tarry fo

long. But I would be loth to fail into my dreams
again

J I will therefore tarry, in defpight of tiic

flefli and the blood.

Enter a MeJJenger.

Mejf. Your honour's players, hearing your
amendment.

Are come to play a pleafant comedy.
For fo your doftors hold it very meet

;

Seeing too much fadnefs hath congeal'd your blood,
And melancholy is the nurfe of phrenzy,
Therefore, they thought it good you hear a play.

And frame your mind to mirth and meiriment.
Which bars a thoufand harms, and lengthens life.

Sly. Marry I will ; let them play it : Is not a

commonty 3 a Chriltmas gambol, or a tumbl.ng
trick?

Lady. No, my good lord, It is more pleafing ftufF.

Sly. What, houfhold ftuff ?

Lady. It is a kind of hiftory.

Sly. Well, we'll fee it: Come, madam wife,

fit by my fide, and let t!ie world flip j we fliall

ne'er be younger.

* Meaning, the Ccurt hit, or courts of the manor. '^ Greece feems here to be no more than a

ijuibble or pun (of which our author was remarkably fond) upon grcajc-^ when the expreflion will cnly

imply that John Naps was <j/..7 Man. ^ Ci,mwr.ty is here probably put for awa/>-.

ACT
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ACT
SCENE I,

A Street in Padua,

Fhur'if}}, Er.ter Lucentioy and bis man Tranio.

Li/f.fp'RANIO, fince—for the great defire 1

1 had

To fee fair Padua, nurfery of arts,

—

<

1 am arriv'd for fruittul Lombard/,

The pleafant garden of great Italy
j

And, by my father's love and leave, am arm'd

With his good will, and thy good company,

Moft trufty fervant, well approv'd in all

;

Here let us breathe, and happily inftitute

A courfe of learning, and ingenious ' ftudies.

Pifa, renowned for grave citizens,

Gave me my being, and my father firft,

A merchant of great trafRck through the world,

Vincentio, come of the Bentivolii.

Vincentio his fon'S brought up in Florence,

It Ihall become, to ferve all hopes conceived.

To deck his fortune with his virtuous deeds :

And therefore, Tranio, for the time I ftudy.

Virtue, and that part of philofophy

Will I apply 3, that treats of happinefs

By virtue 'fpecially to be atchiev'd.

Tell me thy mind : for I have Pifa left.

And am to Padua come; as he that leaves

A (liallow plafh, to plunge him In the deep,

And with fatiety feeks to quench his thirlt.

T/vr. Mcpai-dcrufA, gentle mafter mine,

I am in all affefted as yourfelf
j

Glad that you thus continue your refolve,

To fuck the fweets of fweet philofophy.

Only, good mafter, while we do admire

This virtue, and this moral difcipline,

Let's be no floicks, nor no flocks, I pray

}

Or fo devote to Ariftode's checks ',

As Ovid be an outcaft quite abjur'd

:

Talk logick with acquaintance ^' that you have,

And prafVife rlietorick in your common talk j

Mufick, Ind poefy, ufe to quicken you
;

The inathematicks, and the metaphyiicks.

Fall to them, as you find your ftomach ferves you :

No profit grows, where is no pleafure ta'en j—
In brief, fir, fludy what you moii afte£t.

Luc. Grnmercies, Tranio, well dofl thou advlfe,

If Biondello, thou wert come afhore,

We could at once put us in readinefs;

And take a lodging, fit to entertain

Such friends as time in Padua fliall beget.

But ftay a while ; What company is this ?

Tra. Mafter, fome fhew to welcome us to town

Enter Br^f/rijia, ivlth Katharina and Bianca. Grctnh

and ll'jrtenfia. Lucentio ar.d Traniojiand by.

Bap. Gentlemen, importune m.e no farther.

For how I firmly am refolv'd you know

;

That is,—not to beftow my youngeft daughter,

Before I have a liufband for the elder :

If either of you both love Katharina,

Becaufe I know you well, and love you well.

Leave fhall you have to court her at your pleafure.

Gre. To cart her rather : She's too rough for me :

There, there, Hortenfio, will you any wife ?

Kath. I pray you, fir, is it your will

To make a ftale of me amongft thefe mates ?

Hor. Mates, maid ! How mean you that ? ni>

mates for you,

Unlefs you were of gentler, milder mould.

Kath. I'faith, fir, you fhall never need to fear

;

I-wis, it is not half way to her heart

:

But, if it were, doubt not, her care ihall be
To comb your noddle with a three-legg'd llool.

And paint your face, and ufe you like a fool.

Hor. From all fuch devils, good Lord, deliver us ?

Ore. And me too, good Lord !

"^'ra. HuOi, inafter ! here is fome good pafllme
toward

;

riiat v.'ench is ftark mad, or wonderful froward.

Luc. But in the other's filence 1 do fee

Maid's mild behaviour and fobriety.

Peace, Tranio. [£1L
Tra. Well faid, mafter ; mum ! and gaze your
Bap. Gentlemen, that I may foon make good

What I have faid—Bianca, get you in

:

•\nd let it not difpleafe thee, good Bianca ;

For I will love thee ne'er the lefs, my girL

Kuth. A pretty peat 7 ! 'tis beft

Put finger in the eye,—an flie knew v^hy.

Bian. Sifter, content you in my difcontent.—
Sir, to your pleafure humbly I fubfcribe :

My books, and inftruments, ftiall be my company i

On them to look, and pradlife by myfeif.

Luc. Hark, Tranio ! thou may'ft hear Minerva
fpeak. [Afidc

Kar. Signior Baptifta, will you be fo ftrangt " ?

Sorry am I that our good will affedts

Bianca's grief.

Gie. Why, will you mew her up,

Signior Baptifta, for this fiend of hell.

And make her bear the penance of her tongue '

B.'.p, Gentlemen, concent ye j I am refolv'd :

—

Go in, Bianca. \_Exit Bianca.

And, for I know (he taketh moft delight

In mufick, inftruments, and poetry,

Schoolmafters will I keep within my houfe,

fit to inftrudt her youth.—If you, Hortenfio,—
Or fignior Gremio, you,—know any fuch.

Prefer them hither; for to cunning men'
I will be very kind and liberal

To mine own children in good bringing-up
j

* Perliaps we ought to read, ingenuous, * i. e. Vincentio's fon.

correft Italian words are, '' Mi perd'-nate." 5 Meaning his rules,

^ci', is a word of endearment, itompetit, little. ^ i. e. f.) Angular. -' <^ur.r.7>:g nere r

fignification of bicwi'ig, learned i in which fenfe it is ufed in the tranilation of the Bible

3 i. e. will I apply to. * The
^ i. e. knowledge. 7 p^^f^ or

^ Cunning here retains its original

And
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And fo farewel. Katliarina, you may ftay

;

For 1 have more to commune with Bianca. [£.<ir.

K.itb. Why, and I truft, I may go too, may I

not ? What, ihall I be appointed hours; as though,

beiike, I knew not wliat to take, and what lo

leave ? Ka ! [Exit.

Crt. You may go to the devil's dam
;
yourgifts

are fo good, here is none will hold you. Their

love is notfo great, Hortenfio, but we may blow

our nails together, and faft it fairly out ; our cake's

dough on both fides. Farewell :—Yet, for the

love I bear my fweet Bianca, if 1 can by any means

light on a fit man, to teach her that wherein fhe

delights, I will wifli him to her father.

Hor. So will I, fignior Grcmio ; But a word, I

pray. Though the nature of our quarrel never yet

brook'd parle, know now, upon advice, it touch-

ct!i us both,—that we may yet again have accefs to

our fair miftrefi, and be happy rivals in Bianca's

love,—to labour and effeft one thing 'fpeciaUy.

Gii. What's that, I pray ?

Hor. Marry, fir, to get a hufoand for her fifter.

Gn. A hufband ! a devil.

Hor, I fay, a hufband.

Gre. I fay, a devil : Thlnk'fl thou, Hortenfio,

though her father be very rich, any man is fo very

a fool to be married to hell ?

Hor. Tulh, Gremio! though it pnfs your pa-

tience, and mine, to endure her loud alarums, why,
man, there be good fellows in the world, an a man
could light on them, would take her with all her

faults, and money enough.

Gre. I cannot tell : but I had as lief take her

dowry with this condition,—to be whipp'd at the

high crofs every morning.

Hor. 'Faith, as you fay, there's fmall choice In

rotten apples. But, come ; fince this bar in law

makes us friends, it fliall be fo far forth friendly

maintain'd,—till by helping Baptilla'seldeftdaugh

ter to a hufband, we fet his younceft free for a

hufband, and then have to"t afreHi.—Sweet B
anca!—Happy man be his dole'! He that runs

fafteft, gets tlie ring. How fay you, fignior Gre
mio ?

Gre. I am agreed : and 'would I had given him
tlie beft horfe in Padua tO begin his wooing, that

would thoroughly woo her, wed her, and bed her,

and rid the houfe of her. Come on.

[Exeunt Gremio and Hortenfio.

Manent Tranio and Luccnih.

Tra. I pray, fir, tell me,—Is itpofiible

That love fhould of a fudden take fuch hold ?

Luc. Oh, Tranio, till I found it to be true,

{ never thought it poflTible, or likely;

But fee ! while idly I flood looking on,

I found the effcft of love in idlencfs
;

And now in plainnefs do confefs to thee,

—

That art to me as fecret, and as dear,

.-^s Anna to the queen of Carthage was,—
Tranio, I burn, I pine, 1 perifli, Tranio,

If 1 atchicvc not this young modeil girl:

Counfel me, Tranio, for I know thou canrtj

Alfid mc, Tranio, for 1 know thou wilt.

7V,r. Mafier, it is no time to chide you now

;

Afledtion is not rated from the heart

;

If love have touch'd* you, nought remains but fo,

Rcdime tc captum quam qucai inimmo. [tents

;

Luc. Gramercies, lad
;
go forward : this con-

The reft will comfort, for thy counfel's found.

^'i-a. Mafter, you look'd fo longly on the maid,
Perhaps you mark'd not what's the pith of all.

Lu:. O yes, I faw fweet beauty in her f>»ce,

Sucl) as the daughter of Agenor? had.

That made great Jove to humble him to her hand,
Wlien with his knees he kifs'd the Cretan flrand.

Tra. Saw you no more ? mark'd you not, how
her fifter

Began to fcold ; and raife up fuch a ftorm,

That mortal ears might hardly endure the din ?

Luc. Tranio, I faw iier coral lips to move.
And with her breath fhe did perfume the air

j

Sacred, and fweet, was all 1 faw in her.

Tra. Nay then, 'tis time to Itir him from his

trance.

I pray, awake, fir; If you love the maid,
Bend thoughts and wits to atchieve her. Thus It

ftands-.

—

Her eldeft fifter is fo curft and (hrewd,
That, 'till the father rid his hands of her,

rjafter, your love muft live a maid at home;
And therefore has he cloftly mew'd her up,

Becaufe flie (hall not be annoy'd with fuitors.

Luc. Ah, Tranio, what a cruel father's he ':

But art thou not advis'd, he took fome care

To get her cunning fchoolmafters to inftrudt her ?

Tra. Ay, marry, am I, fir; and now 'tis plotted.

Luc. I have it, Tranio.

Tra. Mafter, for my hand.

Both our inventions meet and jump in one.

Luc. Tell me thine firft.

Tra. You will be fchoolmafter,

And undertake the teaching of the maid :

That's your device.

Luc. It is : May it be done ?

Tra. Notpoflible; For whi fhallbearyourpart^

And be in Padua here Vincentio's fon
;

Keep houfe, and ply his book ; welcome his friends;

Vifit his countrymen, and banquet them ?

Luc, Bafta*; content thee ; for 1 have it full.

We have not yet been fcen in any houfe;

Nor can wc be diftinguilh'd by our faces.

For man, or mafter : then it follows thus ;—
Tiiou fhalt be mafter, Tranio, m my ftead,

Keep houfe,. and port 5, and fervants, as I fhould

:

* A proverbial exprefTion. Dele originally meant, the provlfion given away at the doors of great

men's houfcs. * That is, taken you in his toils, his nets ; alluding to the captus ejl^ babet, of Lilly.

2 Europa, to pofTefs whom Jup;ter is fabled to have transformed himfelf into a bull. * An Italian

and Spanifh word, fijnifyinj eKia^A. 5 Port m^^sfgure^JhtrMf appearance,

I wUl
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I will fome other be, fome Florentine,

Some Neapolitan, or meaner man of Pifa.

—

'Tis hatch'd, and ftiall be fo :—Tranio, at once

Uncafe thee ; take my colour'd hat and cloak;

When Biondello comes, he waits on thee
;)

But I will charm him firft to keep his tongue.

Tra. So had you need. ['^i'ey exchange habits.

In brief, fir, fith it your pleafure is,

And I am ty'd to be obedient

;

(For fo your fatlier charg'd me at our parting

;

Be jer-viceahle to my forif quoth he.

Although, I think, 'twas in another fenfe)

I am content to be Lucentio,

Becaufe fo well I love Lucentio.

Luc. Tranio, be fo, becaufe Lucentio loves

:

And let me be a flave, to atchieve that maid

Whofe fudden fight hath thrall'd my wounded eye,

Enter Bionde]lo.

Here comes the rogue. Sirrah,where have you been;

Bion. Where have I been ? Nay, how now, where

are you ?

Mafter, has my fellow Tranio ftoln your cloaths i

Or you floln his ? or both ? pray, what's the news
Luc. Sirrah, come hither ; 'tis no time to jefl.

And therefore frame your manners to the time.

Your fellow, Tranio here, to fave my life,

Puts my apparel and my countenance on,

And I for my efcape have put on his
j

For in a quarrel, fince I came afhore,

I kill'd a man, and fear I am defcry'd :

Wait you on him, I charge you, as becomes.

While I make way from hence to fave my life

:

You undcrftand me ?

Bion. Ay, fir, ne'er a whit.

Luc. And not a jot of Tranio in yeur mouth

;

Tranio is chang'd into Lucentio.

Bion. The better for him ; 'Would I were fo too

!

Tia. So would I, 'faith, boy, to have the next

wifli after,

—

That Lucentio indeed had Baptifla's youngeA
daughter.

But, firrah,—not for my fake, but your mafler's,

—

I advife

You ufe your manners difcreetly in all kind oi

companies

:

When I am alone, why, then I am Tranio

;

But in all places elfe, your mafter Lucentio.

Luc. Tranio, let's go :

—

One thing more refts, that thyfelf execute ;—
To make one among tliefe wooer? : If thou aflt

me why,

Sufficeth, my reafons are both good and weighty.

[Exeunt^

I Man. " My lord, you nod
5
you do not mind

the play." [furely

;

II

Sly. " Yes, by faint Anne, do J. A good matter
•* Comes there any more of it ?"

Page. " My lord, 'tis but begun." [lady
;

Sly. " 'Tis a very excellent piece ofwork, madam
" 'Would, it were done !"

SCENE n.

Before Hortoifa's Houfe in Padua.

Enter Pctruckio and Grumio.

Pet. Verona, for a while I take my leave,

To fee my friends in Padua ; but, of all,

My beft beloved and approved friend,

Hortenfio ; and, I trow, this is his houfe :—

.

Here, firrah Grumio ; knock, I fay.

Cru. Knock, fir ! whom fliould I knock ? is there
any man has rebus'd * your worlhip ?

Pet. Villain, I fay, knock me here foundly. [fir,

Gru. Knock you here, fir ? why, fir, what am I,

That I fhould knock you here, fir .'

Pet. Villain, I fay, knock me at this gate.

And rap me well, or I'll knock your knave's pate.

Cru. Mymafter is grown quarrelfome: I ftiould

knock you firft.

And then I know after who comes by the worft.

Pet. Will it not be }

Faith, firrah, an you'll not knock, I'll ring it

;

I'll try how you cun fol, fa, and fing it.

[^Hc ivrings him by the ears.

Gru. Help, mafters, help ! my mafter is mad.

.

Pet. Now knock when I bid you : firrah ! villain

!

Enter H'.rtenjio.

Hor. How now ? what's the matter ?—My old

friend Grumio ! and my good friend Petruchio !—
How do you all at Verona ?

Pet. Signior Hortenfio, come you to part the fray ?

Con tutto il core hen tro'vato, may I fay.

Hor. ^L'la nojira cafa hen "venutOf

Molto honoratof.gr.or mio Petruchio.

Rife, Grumio, rife ; we will compound this quarrel.

Gru. Nay, 'tis no matter, what he 'leges ^ in

Latin.—If this be not a lawful caufe for me to

leave his fervice, Look you, fir,—he bid me
knock him, and rap him foundly, fir : V/ell, was
it fit for a fervant to ufe his mafter fo ; being,

perhaps, (for ought I fee) two and thirty,—a pip

out ?

W.hom, would to God, I had well knock'd at firft,

Then had not Grumio come by the worft.

Pet. A fenfelefs villain '.—Good Hortenfio,

I bid the rafcal knock upon your ?ate.

And could not get him for my heart to do it.

Gru. Knock at the gate i'~-0 heavens !— [hsrsy

Spake you not thefe words plain,—5/VrtfZi, knock me
Rap me here, knock meivell, and knock me foundly ?

And come you now with—knocking at the gate i*

Pet. Sirrah, be gone, or talk not, I advife you.

Hor. Petruchio, patience ; I am Grumio's pledge j

Why, this is a heavy chance 'twixt him and you j

Your ancient, trufty, pleafant fervant Grumio.
And tell me now, fweet friend,—what happy gale

Blows you to Padua here, from old Verona ?

Pet. Such wind as fcatters young men throug'i

the world,

To feek their fortunes farther than at home.
Where fmall experience grows. But, in a few 3,

' Perliaps we fhould read abufsd.

words.

Meaning, prgbably, what he ali»dgfs.

S

3 That is, IB a few

Signior
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SIgnior Hcrtcnfio, thus it ft.inds with me :
—

Antcnio, my father, is deceas'd
;

And I have tliruft myfelf into this maze,

Haply t.i wivf, and thrive, as bell 1 may :

Crowns in my purft- 1 liavt, and goods at home,

And fo am come abroad to fee the woi kl.

Hor. Fttruchio, fhall I then come roundly to thee

And wilh thee to a rtirewd iU-lavour'd wit'e r

1 hou'dil tliank me but a little for my counfel

:

And yet I'll promile thee (he fiiall he nch,

Ann very rich ;—but thou'rt too much my friend,

And rii not wlfli thee to her.

Pa. Sign lor Hortenfio, 'tvvixt furh friends aswe
Few words fuffice : and, therefore, if thou know
One rich enough to be Fetruchio's wife,

(As wealth is burden of my wooing dance)

Be flie as foul as was Florentius' love ',

As old as Sybil, and as curfl and flirtwd

As Socrates' Xantippc, or a worfe.

She moves me not, or not removes, at leaft,

AffciflJon's edge in me, were rtie as rough

As are the fwelling Adriatic feas :

1 come to wive it v\fealthily in Padua;

If wealtliily, then happily in Padua.

Ciu. Nay, Icokyou, fir, he tells you flatly what
his mind is : Why, give him gold enough, and

marry him to a puppet, or anaglct^-baby : or an old

trot with ne'er a tooth in her head, though fhe have

asmariy difeafes as two and fifty horfcs; why, no

thing comes amifs, fo money comes withal.

Il.r. Pctruchio, fmce we have ftept thus far In,

I will continue that I broach'd in jcd.

1 can, Peiruchio, help thee to a wife

With wealth enough, and youne, and beauteous
;

Brought up, as befl becomes a gentlewoman :

Her only fault (and that is fault enough)

Is,—that rtie is intoltiably curf^.

And fhrewd, and froward ; fo beyond all meafurc,

That, were my flate far w^orfcr than it is,

I would not wed her for a mine of gold.

Pet. Hortenfio, peace
J

t.hou know'll not gold's

effea :

Tell me her father's name, and 'tis enough

;

For I will board htr, though fhe chide as loud

As thunder, when the clouds in autumn crack.

H:r. Her father is Raptlfta Minola,

An affable and courteous gentleman :

Her name is, Katharina Alinola,

Renown'd in Padua for her fcolding tongue.

PlI. I know her father, though I knew not htr;

And he knew my dtctafed father well :—

-

1 will not lleep, Hortenfio, till I fee her;

And therefore Jet me be thus bold witli you,

To give you over at this firft encounter,

Unlefs you will accompany me thither.

Gru. I pray you, fir, let him go wliile the hu
mour l.a/^s. O' my word, an fhe knew him as

well as I do, flic would think fcolding would do
littlt good upon him : Shem.iy, perhaps, c.ill him
half a fcoie knaves, or fo : why, tliat's nothing ; an

he begin once, he'll rail in his rope-tricks'. I'll

tell you what, fir,---an flie fland him but a little,

he will throw a figure in her face, and fo disfigure

her with it, that flie fhall have no more eyes to fee

withal than a cat : You know him not, fir.

Ihr. Tarry, Petruchio, I mufl go with thee;

For in Baptifta's keep* my treafurc is :

He hath the jewel of my life in hold.

His youngcft daughter, beautiful Bianca
;

And her withholds he from me, and other more
Suiters to her, and rivals in my love :

Suppofing it a tiling impolTible,

(Forthofe defefts 1 have before rehears'd)

rhat ever Katharina will be woo'd.

Therefore this order hath Baptifla ta'en ;—

-

That none fiiall have accefs unto Bianca,

Till Katharine the curfl have got a hufband.

Giu. Katharine the curfl!

A title for a maid, of all titles the word.
Hoi. Now fliall my friend Petruchio do me grace

;

And ofTer me, difguis'd in fober robes,

To old Baptifla as a fchoolmafler

Well feen "> in mufic, to inflrudl Bianca :

That fo I may by this device, at lead.

Have leave and leifure to make love to her,

And, unfufpefted, court her by herfelf.

Enter Gremio, and Lucent'to dij'guis^J, with bocks und.r

his arm.

Gru. Here's no knavery! See; to beguile th;

old folks, how the young folks lay their heads to-

gether ! Mailer, mailer, look about you : Who
ocs there ? ha !

Hor. Peace, Grumio; 'tis the rival of my love:—
Petruchio, fland by a while.

Gru. A proper flripling, and an amorous

!

Grc. O, very well ; I have perus'd the note.

Hark you, fir ; I'll have them very fairly bound:

All books of love, fee that at any hand '';

And fee you read no other ledlures to her :

40 You undei fland me •.—Over and belide

Signior Baptifta's liberality, [too,

I'll mend it with a largefs:—Take your paperi

And let me have them very well perfum'd
;

Forlhe is fweeterthan perfume itfelf.

To whom they go. What will you read to her ?

Luc. Whate'er I read to her, I'll plead for you,

As for my patron, (Hand you fo afTur'd)

As firmly as yourfclf were Hill in place

:

Yea, and (perhaps) witli more fuccefsful words

Than you, unlefs you were a fcholar, fir.

Gri. O this learning ! what a thing it is I

Gru. O this woodcock ! what an afs it is !

Pet. Peace, firrali. [Gremio!

Hr. Grumio, mum!—God fave you, fignlor

Gre, And you are well met, fignlor Hortenfio.

Trow you

Whither I am going ?—To Baptifla .Minola.

I promis'd to enquire carefully

About a fchoolmafler for tiie fair Bianca :

60 And, by good fortune, 1 have lighted well

* This alludes to the flory of a knight named Fiorent, who bound himfelf to marry a deformed h.ic,

provided fhe t.iught him the folution of a riddle on which his life depended. ^ The t.ig of a poini.

^ Probably meaning his rcgue-traks, * i. c. cuftody, 5 j, c, well -verjed in mufick. '' !• e. at

ill event!.
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On this young man j for learning, and behaviour,

Pit lor her turn ; well read in poetry,

And other books,—good ones, I warrant you.

Her. 'Tis well ; and 1 have met a gentleman,

Hath promis'd me to help me to another,

A fine mufician to inftruift our miftrefs

;

So ihall I no whit be behind in duty

To fair Bianca, fo belov'd of me. [prove

Cre. Belov'd of me,—and that my deeds fhall

Gru. And that his bags /hall prove. [•^Ji'ic.

Hor. Gremio, 'tis now no time to vent om love

:

Llften to me, and, if you fpeak me fair,

I'll tell you news indifterent good for either.

Here is a gentleman, whom by chance I met,

Upon agreement from us to his liking.

Will undertake to woo curft Katharine;

Yea, and to marry her, if her dowry pleafe.

Gre. So faid, fo done, is well -.

—

Hortenfio, have you told him all hc-r faults ?

Pet. I know ftie is an irkfome, brawlmg fcold
;

If that be all, mafters, I hear no harm. [man ?

Gn. No, fay'fl me fo, friend ? What country-

Ptt. Born in Verona, old Antonio's fon :

My father dead, my fortune lives for me
;

And I do hope good days, and long, to fee.

Gre. O, (ir, fuch a life, with fuch a wife, were

ftrange

:

But, if you have a ftomach, to't o' God's name
j

You (hall have me aflifting you in all.

But vv-iU you woo this wild cit ?

Pet. Will 1 live ?

Gru. Will he woo her ? ay, or Til hang her.

Pet. Why came I hither, but to that intent ?

Think you, a little din can daunt mine ears ?

Have I net in my time heard Lons roar ?

Have I not heard the fea, pufTd up with winds.

Rage like an angry boar, chafed with fweat ?

Have I not heard great ordinance in the field.

And heaven's artillery thunder in the (kies ?

Have I not in a pitched battle heard

Loud 'larums, neighing rteeds, and trumpets' clang ?

And do you tell me of a woman's tongue
;

That gives not half fo great a blow to the ear,

As will a chefnut in a farmer's fire ?

Tufli, tulh ! fear boys with bugs '.

Gru. For he fears none.. \_AjlJc.

Ore. Hortenfio, hark !

This gentleman is happily arriv'd,

V!y mind prefumes, for his own good, and ours.

Her. I promis'd, we would be contributors,

And bear his charge of wooing, w'latfoe'er.

Gre. And fo we will
;
provided, that he win her.

Gru. I would, I were as furc of a good dinner.

[Afide.

To them Trar.h bravely apparcWd^ and Bhndelio.

Tra. Gentlemen, God faveyou ! If I may be b.lsJ.

Tell me, I bcfeech you, which is the readieft way
To the houfe of fignior Baptlfta Minola ?

[

Gre. He that has the two fair daughters ? js't he

Itou mean ?

i
Tra. Even he. Eiondsllo !

Crt. Kark you, fir j Ycu mean not her tc

T-a, Perhaps, him and her, fir
J
What have you

to do ?

Pet. Not her that ch.dcs, fir, .it any hand, I pray.

Tra. I love no chiders, fir : Biondello, let's away.

Luc. Well begun, Tranio. [j^J:de.

Her. Sir, a word ere you go; [no ?

.A.re you a fuitor to the maid you talk of, yea, or

Tra. An if I be, fir, is it any offence ?

Gre. No ; if, without more words, you will get

you hence.

Tra. Why, fir, I pray, are not the ftreets as free

For me, as for you ?

G'-e. But fo is not fhe.

Tni. For what reafon, I befeech you ?

Gre. For this reafon, if you'll know,

That (he's the choice love of fignior Gremio.

Her. That (he's thechol'en of fignior Hortenfio.

Tra. Softly, my mafters ! if you be gentlemen.

Do me this right,—hear me with patience.

Baptifta is a noble gentleman,

To whom my father is not all unknown ;

.•\nd, were his daughter fairer than Ihe is,

^he may morefuitors have, and me for one.

Fair Leda's daughter had athouf.md wooers ^

Then well one more may fair Bianca have :

And fo (he (hall : Lucentio (hall make one,

Tiiough Paris came, in hope to fpecd alone.

Gre. What ! this gentleman will out-talk us all.

Luc. Sir, give him head j I know he'll prove a

jade.

Pet. Hortenfio, to what en-d are all thefe words ?

Her. Sir, let me be fo bold as to afk you.

Did you yet ever fee Baptifta's daughter ?

Tra, No, fir ; but hear 1 do, that he hath two :

The one as famous for a fcolding tongue.

As the other is for beauteous modefty.

Pet. Sir, fir, the firft's for me ; let her go by.

Gre. Yea, leave that labour to great Flercules
;

And let it be more than Alcides' twelve.

Pet. Sir, underftand you this of me, infooth;

—

The youngeft daughter, whom you hearken for,

Her father keeps froni all accefj of fuitors;

And will not promlfe her to any man.

Until the eldeft fifter firft be wed :

The younger then is free, and not before.

Tra. If it be fo, fir, that you are the man
Muft ftead us all, a;ad me amongfi the reft ;

An if you break the ice, and do this feat,

—

Atchieve the elder, fet the younger free

for our accefs,—whofe hap fiiall be to have her.

Will not {o gracelefs be, to be ingrate.

H.r. Sir, you fay well, and well you do conceive i

And fince you do profefs to be a fuitor,

Vou muft, as we do, gratify this gentleman.

To whom we all reft generally beholden.

7'rj. Sir, I (hall not be flack : in fign wliereof,

Pleafe ye we may contrive ^ this afterroon,

And quaft" caroufes to' our miftrefs' heakh

;

And do as adverfaries do in law,

—

Strive mightily, but eat and drink as friends.

Gru. O excellent motion ! Fellows, let's begone.

7iV. The motion's good, indeed, and be it fo :—
Pttruuhio, I fhall be your hen ver.ut). \_Exeun:.

* That is, bug-bears. Ci>: Ive in this plice rasaas
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ACT II.

SCENE I.

Baptijia'i Houje in Padua.

Enter Katharma and BifKca.

Eljr.ca, f~^ O O D fifter, wrong ine not, noi

vJT wrong yourfclf.

To make a bondmaid and a flave cf me

;

Thdt I difdain : but for thefc oiher gawds,

—

Unbind my hands, I'll pull them off myfelf,

Yea, all my raiment, to my petticoat;

Or, what you will command mc will I do,

SovVell I know my duty to my elders.

Kath. Of all thy fuitors, here I charge ihce, tell

Whom thou lov'ft bert: fee thou diflemble not,

Bhr.. Believe me, fifter, of all the men aJivC;

I never yet beheld that fpecial face

Which 1 could fancy more than any other.

Katb. Minion, thou ly'A; Is't not Hortenfio?

B'lan. If you afFeft him, fifter, here I fwear,

m plead Cor you myfelf, but you fliall have him.

Kath. Oh then, belike, you fancy riches more :

You will have Gremio to keep you fair.

BiaTi. Is it for him you do envj' me fo ?

Nay, then you jeft ; and now I well perceive,

You have but jefted with me all this while :

J pr'ythee, fifter Kate, untie my hands.

Katb. If that be jeft, then all the reft was fo.

\_Stnkei ber

Bap. Why, how now, dame ! whence grows

this infolence ?—

—

Bianca, ftand afide ;—poor girl ! fhe weeps :

—

Go ply thy needle ; meddle not with her.

—

For ftiame, thou hilding ' of a devilifti fpirit.

Why dort thou wrong htr that did ne'erwrong thee ?

When did fhe crofs thee with a bitter word ?

Katb. Herfilence flouts me, and I'll be reveng'd

\Fl\ei after B'uira

Bap. What, in my fight ?—Bianca, get thee in.

[Exit Bianca

Katb. Will you not fuffer me ? Nay, now I fee

Slie is your treafure, fhe muft have a hufband
;

I muft dance bare-foot on herwedding-day,

And, for your love to her, lead apes in hell.

Talk not to me; I will go fit and weep,

Till i can find occafion of revenge. [E.\it Karl

Bap. Was ever gentleman thus griev'd as I ?

But who comes here ?

Enter Gretidij Luccrtio in tic habit cf a mcrn p:an

Paruchio tvilh Hortctf.Oy like a mifcian ; Tranio,

and Bior.delh bearing a lute and boohs.

Grc. Good-morrow, neighbour E.iptifta.

BdU. Good-morrow, neighbour Gremio : God
f4ve you, gentlemen ! [daughter

Pa. And you, good fir ! Pray, have you not a

Call'd Katharina, fair, and virtuous ?

Bap. I have a daughter, fir, calld Katharina.

Cri. You arc too blunt
;
go to it orderly.

Pet. You wrong me, fijnior Gremio
;

give mc
leave

—

I am a gentleman of Verona, fir.

That,—hearing of her beauty, and her wit.

Her affability, and balhful modefty,

rwondrous qualities, and mild behaviour,

—

Am bold to ftiow myfelf a forward gueft

V/uhin ycur houfe, to make mine eye the witncf-;

Of tliat report which I fo oft have heard.

And, for an entrance to my entertainment,

[Prejenting Hortenftj.

I do prefent you with a man of mine,

Cunning in mufick, and the mathematicks,

To inftrudt Iier fully in thole fciences,

Whereof, I know, fhe is not ignorant

:

Accept of him, or elfe you do me wrong

;

His name is Licio, born in Mantua.

Bap. You're welcome, fir; and he, for your

good fake

:

But for my daughter Katharine,—this I know,

She is not for your turn, the more my grief.

Pet. I fee, you do not mean to part with her ;

Or elfe you like not of my company.

Bap. Mirtake me not, 1 fpeak but as I find.

Whence are you, fir ? what may I call your name .>

Pet. Petruchio is my name ; Antonio's fon,

A man well known throughout all Italy. [fak(?.

Bap. I know him well : you are welcome for \\y

Cr:. Saving your tale, Petruchio, I pray.

Let us, that are poor petitioners, fpeak too :

Baccate -
! you are marvellous foi-ward.

Pet. Oh, pardon me, fignior Gremio; I wc\

fain be doing.

Gre. I doubt it not, fir; but you will curfe yc

wooing

—

Neighbour, this is a gift veiy grateful, I am fv;

of it. To exprefs the like kindnefs myftlf, t,

lave been more kindly beholding to you than ai

free leave give to this young fcholar, that hath bc^ :

long ftudying at Rhcims; [pr.ftni'.ng Lucent ic.'] a.

cunning in Greek, Latin, and other languages, astlc

other in mufick and mathematicks : his name is

Cambio
;
pray, accept his fervice.

Bap. A thoiifand thanks, fignior Gremio : wr'

ome, good Cambio.—But, gentle fir, methir.:

•ou walk like aftranger; [to '^Iranio.'\ May 1 i

fo bold to know the caufe of your coming ?

7; J. Pardon mc, fir, the boldncfs is mine own:
That, being a ftranger in this city here,

Do make myfelf a fuitor to your daughter,

Unto Riaixa, fair, and virtuous.

Nor is your firm refolve unknown to me,
[n the preferment of the elder fifter :

Tliis liberty is all that I requeft,

—

That, upon knowledge cf my parentage,

I may have welconu; 'mongft the reft that woo.

And free accefs and favour as the reft.

And, toward the education of your daughrcrsj

' JlUdingt Mr iimlerrir^, rr.ezna Itwwretcb, - An old proverbial word.
Itere
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I here beftow a fjmple inftrument,

And this fniaJl packet of Greek and Latin books

:

If you accept them, then their worth is great.

Bap. Lucentio is your name ? of whence, I pray ?

Tn7. OfPifa, firj fon to Vincentio.

Bap. A mighty man of Pifa ; by report

I know him well : you are vej-y welcome, fir.

Take you the lute, and you the fet of books,

[To Hortevjlo and l,ucinllo.

You fhall go fee your pupils prefently.

Holla, within !

—

Enter a SewaKt.

Sirrah, lead [both,

Thefe gentlemen to my daughters ; and tell them

Thefe are their tutors j bid them ufe them well.

[_Ex!t Scrijant Kuitb Hortenjiy and Lucentio.

We will go walk a little in the orchard.

And then to dinner : You are palfmg welcome,

And fo I pray you a|l to think yourfelves.

Pet. Signior Baptifta, my bufmefs afketh hafte.

And every day I cannot come to woo.

You knew my father well; and in him, me.

Left folely heir to all his lands and goods,

Which I have better'd rather than decreas'd :

7'hen tell me,—if 1 get your daughter's love,

What dowry Ihall I have with her to wife ?

Bap. After my death, the one half of my lands ;

And, in poireflion, twenty thoufand crowns.

Pet. And, for that dowry, I'll afTure her of

Her widowhood,—be it that flie furvive me,—

^

In all my lands and leafes whatfoever :

Letfpecialties be therefore drawn between us,

That covenants may be kept on either hand.

Bap. Ay, when the fpecial thing is well obtained.

That is,—her love ; for that is all in all.

Pet. Why that is nothing ; for I tell you, fatlier,

I am as peremptory as (he proud-minded
;

And where two raging fires meet together.

They do confume the thing that feeds their fury :

Though little fire erows great with little wind.

Yet extreme gufb will blow out fire and all

:

So I to her, and fo flie yields to me

;

For I am rough, and woo not like a babe, [fpeed

Bap. Well may' ft thou woo, and happy be tliy

But be thou arm'd for fome unhappy words.

Pit. Ay, to the proof 5 as mountains are for winds.

That fliakc not, though they blow perpetually

Re-enter Ilortenjio, ivith bis head broke.

Bap. Row now, my friend ? why doft thou

look fo pale ?

Hor. For fear, I promife you, if I look pale.

Bap. What, will my daughter prove a good

mufician ?

Hpr. I think, (he'll fooner prove a foklier;

Iron may hold with her, but never lutes. [lute

Bap. Why, then thou canft not break her to th

Hor. Why, no ; for (he hath broke the lute to me,
I did but tell her, (lie miftoek her frets ',

And bow'd her hand to teach her fingering
;

When, with a mo ft impatient devilifli fpirlt,

*' Frets, call you thefe ?" quoth flie ;
" I'll fume

" with them :"

. .^od, with that word, (he ftruck me on the head.

And through the inftrument my pate made way
j

And there I ftood amazed tor awhile.

As on a pillory, looking through the lute:

While (lie did call me,—rafcal fidler, [terms.

And—twangling Jack; with twenty fuch vile

As (he had ftudied to mifufe me fo.

Pet. Now, by the world, it is a lufty wench
;

I love her ten times more than e'er I did

:

Oh, how I long to have fome chat with her

!

Bap, Well, go with me, and be not fo difcom-

fited

:

Proceed in praftice with my younger daughter;

She's apt to learn, and thankful for good turns.—

Signior Petruchio, will you go with us

;

Or (hall I fend my daughter Kate to you ?

Pet. I pray you do ; I will attend her here,

[Exit Baptifia ivith Cranio, Hortenjio, and Cranio,

And woo her with fome fpirlt when fhe comes.

Say, that fhe rail; why then I'll tell her plain,

She fings as fweetly as a nightingale :

Say, that (he frown ; I'll fay, (lie looks as clear

As morning rofes newly wa(h'd with dew :

Say, (he be mute, and will not fpeak a word ;

Then I'll commend her volubility,

And fay—(he uttereth piercing eloquence :

If (he do bid me pack, I'll give her thanks,

As though (lie bid me ftay by her a week :

If fhe deny to wed, I'll crave the day [ried -.-^

When I fhall afK the banns, and when be mar-

But here (he comes; and now, Petruchio, fpeak.

Enter Katharine.

Good-morrow, Kate ; for that's your name, I hear,

Kath. Well, have you heard, butfomething hard

of hearing

;

They call me—Katharine, that do talk of me.

Pc^ You lye, in faith; for you are call'd plain Kate,

And bonny Kate, and fometimes Kate thecurft;

But Kate, the prettieft Kate in Chrifteadcm,

Kate of Kate-hall, my fuper-dainty Kate,

For dainties are all cates : and therefore, Kate,

Take this of me, Kate of my confolation ;—

,

Hearing thy mildnefi prais'd in every town.

Thy virtues fpoke of, and thy beauty founded,

(Yet not fo deeply as to thee belongs)

Myfelf am mov'd to woo thee for my wife.

Kath. Mov'd ! in good time : let him that movM
you hither,

Remove you hence : I knew you at the firft.

You were a moveable.

Pet. V/hy, what's a moveable ?

Kath. A joint-ftool.

Pet. Thou haft hit it : come, fit on me.

Katk. AfTes are made to bear, and fo are you.

Pet. Women are made to bear, and fo are you.

Kath. No fucli jade, fir, as you, if me you mean.

Pet. Alas, good Kate ! I will not burden thee :

•"or knowing thee to be but young and light,

—

Kath, Too light for fuch a fwain as you to

knd. yet as heavy as my weight ftiould be. [catch

;

Pet. Should be ? (hculd bu?,.

Kath. Well ta'en, and Uke a huzzard. [thee ?

Pet. Oh, (low-wingd turtle ! (halla buzzard take

Kath. Ay, for a turtle; as he takes a buzzard.

\ A fret is that ftop of a mufical inftrunr.ent which caufes or rtgulat^s the vibration of the ftring.
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Ptt. Come, come, you wafp ; i'falth, you are

too angry.

Katb. If I be wafpifh, beft beware my fting.

Prt. My remedy is then, to pluck it out.

Kath. Ay, if the fool could find it where it lies.

Pet. Who knows not where a wafp doth wear

In his tail. [his iting f

Kstb. In his tongue.

Pit. Whofc tongue ?

Katk. Yours, if you talk of tails ; and fo farewel

Pet. What with my tongue in your tail ? nay,

Good Kate ; I am a gentleman. [come again,

Kath. That I'll try. [She firiha him.

Pit. I fwear, I'll cuff you, if you ftrike again.

Kdtk. So may you lofe your arms

:

If you ftrike me, you arc no gentleman
;

And if no gentlem.in,why, then no arms.

Pet. A herald, Kate ? oh, put me in thy books.

Kath. What is your crell ? a coxcomb ?

Pet. A com.blefs cock, fo Kate will be my hen.

Kate. No cock of mine, you crow too like a

craven '. [fo four.

Pit. Nay, come, Kate, come
;
you muft not look

Kath. It is my fafhion, when I fee a crab.

Pet. Why, here's no crab j and therefore look

Kaih. There is, there is. [not four.

Pet. Then I'hew it me.

Kath. Had I a glafs, 1 would.

Pet. What, you mean my face .'

Kath. Well aim'd of fuch a young one. [you

Pit. Now, by Saint George, I am too young foi

Katk. Yet you are witlier'd.

Pet. 'Tis with cares.

Kath. I care not. [rot fo

Pet. Nay, hear you, Kate : in footh, you 'fcape

Kath. I chafe you, if I tarry ; let me go.

Pet. No, not a whit; I find you pafling gentle

'Twas told me, you were rough, and coy, and fuUen

And now I find report a very liar;

For thou art pleafant, gamefome, pafTmg courteous

But flow in fpeech, y tt fweet as fpring-time flowers

Thoucanft not frown, thou canft not look afkance.

Nor bite the lip, as angry wenches will

;

Nor haft thou pleafure to be crofs in talk

;

But thou with mildnefs enterta.'n'ft thy wooers,

With gentle conference, felt, and affable.

Why doth the world report, that K.ite doth limp ?

Oh flanderous world ! Kate, l;l:e the hazle-twig,

Isf/rait, and flender; and as brown in hue

As hazle-nuts, and fw-ceter than the kernels.

O, let me fee thee walk : thou doft not hilt.

Kath. Go, fool, and whom thou kecp'ft com-

Pet. Did ever Dian fo become a grove, [mand,

As Kate this chamber with her princely gait .>

O, be thou Dian, and let her be Kate
;

And then let Kate be chafte, and Dian fportful

!

Kath. Where did you ftudy all this goodly fpeech i

Ptt. It is extempore, from my mothtr-wit.

Katb. A witty mother ! witlcfi elfc her fon.

Pet. Am I not wife ?

Kath. Yes ; keep you warm.

Pi-.'. Marry, fo I mean, fweet Katharine, in thy

And therefore, feiting all this chat afide, [bed :

Thus in plain terms :—Your father h.ith confemed

That you Ihall be my wife
;
your dowry 'greed on j ,

And, will you, nill you, I will marry you.

Now, Kate, I am a huft)and for your turn

;

For, by this light, whereby I fee thy beauty,

Thy beauty, that doth make me Ike thee well)

Thou muft be married to no man but me :

For I am he am born to tame you, Kate
;

.\nd bring you from a wild Kate to a Kate

Conformable, as other houfhold Kates.

Here comes your f.-.ther; never make denial,

I muft and will have Katharine to my wife.

Re-enter Baftiffa, Grcmht and 'Travw.

Bap. Now, fignior Petruchio; how fpecd v'

with my daughter *

Pet. How but well, lir ' how but well ?

It were impoffible, I ihould fpeed amifs.

Bap. Why, how now, daughter Katharine ? in

your dumps > [yu,

Kath. Call you me, daughter? now, I promife

You have Ihew'd a tender fatherly regard,

Towifli mewed to one half lunatick;

A mad-cap ruffian, and a fwearing Jack,

That thinks with oaths to face the matter out.

Pet. Father, 'tis thus,—yourfelfand allthe worW|

That talk d of her, have talk'd amifi of her
j

If rtie be curft, it is for policy :

For Ihe's not froward, but modeft as the dove

;

:jheis not hot, but temperate as the morn

;

Tor patience (he w.ll Drove a fccond Griffelj

.\nd Roman Lucrece for her chaftity :

And to conclude,—we havt- "greed fo well toget'-

I'hat upon Sunday is the wedding-day.

Kath. V\\ fee thee hang'd on Sunday firft.

Gre. Hark, Petruchio ! Ihe fays, Ihc'll fee thee

hang'd firft. [our part i

Tra. Is this your fpeeding ? nay, then, good-night

Pet. Be patient, gentlemen ; I chufe her for

myftlt";

If ftie and I be pleas'd, what's that to you }

'Tis bargain'd 'twixt us twain, being alone,

That ftie iTiall ftill be curft in company.

I tell you, 'tis incredible to believe

How much (he loves me : Oh, the kindeft Kate !—
She hung about my nick ; and kifs on'kifs

She vy"d " fo faft, protefting oath to oath.

That in a twink fhe won me to her love.

Oh, you are novices ! 'tis a world to fee ^

How tame, when men and women are alone,

A meacock * wretch can make the curfteft

fnrew.

—

Give me thy hand, Kntc: I will unto Venice,

To buy apparel 'gainft tlie wedding-day :

—

Provide the feaft, father, and bid the giiefts;

1 will befure, my Katharine fhall be fine, [hands;

Bap. 1 know not what to fay : but givt me your

Cod fend you joy, Petruchio! 'tis a match.

Gre. I'm. Amen, fay we , we WiU be witneflTes.

Pet. Father, and wife, and genthmen, adieu j

A craven h 3' degenerate cock. * Dr. Johnfon propofes to read, " p'-yd fo faft." ^ Meaning,

wonderful to i::. * i. e. a timorous, daftardly creature.

I-
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I will to Venice, Sunday comes apace :—

—

We will have rings, and tilings, and fine array;

And kifs me, Kate, we will be married o'Sunday

[Exc. Petruch-.o and Kathar'ma feverally,

Gre. Was ever match clap'd up fo fuddcnly ?

Baf. Faith, gentlemen, now I play a mer
chant's part.

And venture madly on a defpcrate mart.

Tra. 'Twas a commodity lay fretting by you ;

'Twill bring you gain, or periih on the feas.

Bap. The gain I feek is—quiet in the match.

Gre. No doubt, but he hath g t a quiet catch.

But now, Baptifta, to your younger daughter;—

How is the day we long have lookd for;

I am your neighbour, and was fultor firft.

Tra. And I am one, that love Bianca more
Than words can witnefs, or your thoughts can guefs

Gre. Youngling ! thou canft not love fo dear as I

Tra. Grey-beard ! thy love doth freeze.

Gre. But tliine doth fry.

Skipper, ftand back ; 'tis age, that nourifheth.

Tra. But youth, in ladies' eyes that fiouriHieth,

Bap. Content you, gentlemen ; I will compound
this ftrife :

'TIs deeds mull win the prize ; and he of both

That can afiure my daughter greateft dower,

Shall have Bianca's love.

—

Say, fignior Gremio, what can you a/Ture her ? [city

Gre. Firft, as you know, my houfe within the

Is richly furnirticd with plate and gold

;

Bafons and ewers, to^ lave her dainty hands
j

My hangings all of Tynan tapeltry :

In ivory coffers I have ftuff'd my crowns

;

In cyprefs cherts my arras, counterpoints ',

Coftly apparel, tents, and canopies.

Fine linen, Turky cu/hions bofs'd with pearl,

Valance of Venice gold in needle-work.

Pewter and brafs,^ and all things that belong

To houfe or houfe-keeping ; then at my farm,

I have a hundred milch-kine to the pail,

Six fcore fat oxen (landing in my ftalis.

And all things anfwerable to this portion.

Myfelf am ftruck in years, I muft confefs
;

And, if I die to-morrow, this is hers.

If, whilft I live, fhe will be only mine.

Tra. That, only, came well in—Sir, lift; to me

;

I am my father's heir, and only fon :

If I may have your daughter to my wife,

I'll leave her houfes three or four as good,

Within rich Pifa walls, as any one
Old fignior Gremio has in Padua

;

Befides two thoufand ducats by the year

Of fruitful land, all which ihall be her jointure.—
What, have I pinch'd you, fignior Gremio ?

Gre. Two thoufand ducats by the year, of land

!

My land amounts not to fo much in all :

That Ihe rtiall have ; befides an argofy.

That now is lying in Marfeilles' road :

What, have I choak'd you with an argofy ••

Tra. Gremio, 'tis known, my father hath no lefs

Than three great argofies ; befides two gallialTcs \
And twelve tight gallies : thefe I will affure her.

And twice as much, whate'er thou offer'ft next.

Gre. Nay, I have offer'd all, I have no more

;

And /he can have no more than all I have

:

If you like me, flie fhall have me and mine.
Tra. Why, tlien the maid is mine from all the

world,

By your firm promife ; Gremio js out-vied ^.

Bap. I muft confefs, your offer is tlie beft
;

And, let your father make her the affurance,

She is your own ; elfe, you muft pardon me :

If you lliculd die before him, where's her dower ?

Tra. That's but a cavil ; he is old, I young.
Gre. And may not young men die as well as old ?

Bap. Well, gentlemen,

I am thus refolv'd :-^On Sunday next, you know,
My daughter Katharine is to be marry'd :

Now, on the Sunday following, rtiall Bianca

Be bride to you, if you make this affurance
;

If not, to fignior Gremio :

And fo I take my leave, and thank you both.

[ExU.
Gre. Adieu, good neighbour.—Now I fear thee

not
;

Sirrah, young gamefter, your father were a fool

To give thee all, and, in his waining age.

Set foot under thy table : Tut ! a toy !

'

.\n old Italian fox is not fo kind, my boy. [Exit.

Tra. A vengeance on your crafty withered hide

!

Yet I have fac'd it with a card of ten *.

'Tis in my head to do my mafter good :—

>

I fee no reafon, but fuppos'd Lucentio

Muft get a father, call'd—fuppos'd Vincentio ;

And that's a wonder : fathers, commonly.
Do get their children ; but in this cafe of wooing,

A child ihall get a fire, if I fail no: ofmy cunning.

lExlt.

ACT III.

SCENE I.

Bapufia''i Houfe.

Enter Lucentio.) Hortenjiu, and Bianca.

TT* IDLER, forbear ; you grow too forward.

r fir:

Have you fo foon forgot the entertainment

Her fifter Katharine welcom'd you withal ?

Hor. But, wrangling pedant, this is

The patronefs of heavenly harmony :

Then give me leave to have prerogative

;

And when in mufickwe have fpent an hour,

lYour ledure fhall have leifure for as much.

' i. e. counterpanes. * Gallias was a veffel with both fails and oars, partaking of the nature of a rtiip

and a galley. 3 ;. g. out-bid : -vye and re^ye were terms ufed at the game of g/eei., now fuperfeded by

the mode n word irag. 4 That is, with the higheft card, in the old fimple games of our anceftors

;

fo that tills became a proverbial expreffion.

S 4. Lu7
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Luc. Prepoftcrous afs 1 that never read fo far

To know the caul'e why mufick was ordain'ci

!

Was it not, to retVeni the mind of man,

After his Ihidics, or his ufunl pain ?

Then give me leave to read ph lofophy.

And, while I paufe, ferve in your harmony.

H'jr. Sirrah, 1 will not bear thefe braves of thine

Ei^r.. Why, gentlemen, you do me double

wrong.

To ftrive for that which refteth in my choice :

I am no breeching fcholar ' in the fcliools
;

I'll not be ty'd to hours, nor 'pointed times,

But learn my leflbns as I pleafe myfelf.

And, to cut off all ftrlfe, here lit we down :

—

Take you your inflrument, play you the whiles

His Icfture will be done, ere you have tun'd.

Hoi: You'll leave his leclure, when I am in tune '

[Hortenjio retires.

I. lic. That will be never ;—tune your inftru ment.

Eiar.. Where left we laft ?

Luc. Here, madam :

i/jt- that Siir.ois ; hk eft Slgcla ullus
;

Hicjletcrat Priami rcgia ccifa fenis.

Bian. Conftrue them.

Luc. Hac iL:r, as I told you before,

—

Simois,

I am Lucentio,

—

hie <ft, fon unto Vincentio of

Pifa,

—

Si^cia tcUus, difguifed thus to get your

love }

—

Hicjletcrat, and that Lucentio that comes

a wooing,—PrM»;r, is my man Tranio,—ri^/a,

bearing my port,—cclfa ftnis, that v.-e might be-

guilf the old Pantaloon.

Kor, Madam, my inftrument's :n tune.

[Returning

Bian. Let's hear :—O fie ! the treble jars.

Luc, Spit in the hole, man, and tune again.

Bian. Nov/ let me fte if I can conlliue it : Hen.

that Siriois, I know you not j—hie cji Sigeia telius,

I truft you wot;—Hie fieterat Priaini, take heed

he hear us not j—regia, prefume not ;—ulJa fenis,

defpair not.

Hor. Madam, 'tis now in tune.

Luc. All but the bafe.

Her. The bafe is right

;

'Tis the bafe knave that jars.

How fiery and forward cur pedant is !

Now, for my life, the knave doth court my love :

Fcd^fcu/c, I'll watcli you better yet.

Bian. In time 1 may believe, yet I miftruil.

Luc. Mil^ruft it not ; for, fure, y^acides

Was Ajax,—call'd fo from his grandfather, [you,

Bii:/i. I muft believe my maimer; elfe, I piomife

I Ihould be arguing flill upon that doubt

:

But let it reft.—Now, Licio, to ycu :—
Good maflers, take it not unkindly, pray.

That 1 have been thus pleafant with you bot

Hor. You may go walk, and give me leave

J.ly lefTons make no mufick in three parts, [awhile

;

Luc. Are you fo formal, fir ? well, I mufl wait,

And watch witlial j for, but I be deceiv'd,

Our fine mufician groweth amorous. [yiJIJe

Hor. Madam, before you toucli the inftrumcnt

To karn the order of my fingering,

I mufl begin with rudiments of art

;

To teach you gamut in a briefer fort.

More pleafant, pithy, and cffeaual.

Than hath been taught hy any oi my trade

:

And there it is in writing, fairly drawn.

Biun. Why, 1 am part my gamut long ago.

Hor. Yet read the gamut of Hortenfio. [accord,

Bian. [rci:dii:g.'\ Gamut / am, the ground of ail

A re, tofliad Horiofio's pajjhn
;

B mi, Bianca, take him fjr tty lord,

C faut, that lo^cs with all affcHion :

D fol re, r.r.c cliff, two notes hai'C I\

E la mi, p7w pity, or J die.

Call you this—gamut ? tut I I like it not

:

Old falhions pleafe me beft ; I am not fo nice,

To change true rules for odd inventions.

Enter a Servant.

Scr. Miflrefs, your father prays you leave your

books.

And help to drefs your fifter's chamber up;

You know, to-morrow is the wedding-day.

Bun. Farewel, fweet maflers, both ; I muft be

gone. [Exit.

Luc. Faith, miflrefs, then I have no caufe to

25 flay. [Exit.

Her. But I have caufe to pry into this pedant;

Methinki, he looks as though he were in love :-—

Yet if thy thoughts, Bianca, be fo humble.

To cafl thy wandering eyes on every flale,

30 Seize thee, that lift : If once 1 find thee ranging,

Hortenfio will be quit with thee by changing.

[Ex,!.

SCENE IL

7 q Enter ' Eaptijla, Gremio, Tranio, Katharine, Lucentit,

Bitinea, and attendants.

Bap. Signior Lucentio, this is the 'pointed day

That Katharine and Petruchio fhould be marry'd.

And yet we hear not of our fon-in-law :

Wiiat will be faid ? wJiat mockery will it be.

To want the bridegroom, when the priefl attends

To fpeak the ceremonial rites of marriage ?

VVIiat fays Lucentio to this fhame of ours ?

Kath. No fhame but mine : I mufl, forfooth,

be forc'd

To give my hand, oppos'd againfl my heart.

Unto a mad-brain rudelby, full of fpleen ^

;

Who woo'd in haile, and means to wed at leifure.

I told you, I, he was a frantick fool.

Hiding his bitter jefls in blunt behaviour ;

And, to be noted for a merry man.

He'll woo a thoufand, 'point the day of marriage.

Make friends, invite, yes, and proclaim the banns
;

Yet never means to wed where he hath woo'd.

Now mufl the world point at poor Katharine,

And fay,

—

Lo there is mad Felruchio's wife.

If it w'Atld pUaje him erne and marry her.

Tra. Patience, good Katharine, and Baptifla too

;

Upon my life, Petruchio means but well,

60 W hatever fortune flays him from liis word :

Tiiough he be blunt, 1 know him paffing wife j

Though he be merry, yet withal he's honefl.

* That Is, no fchool-boy liable to be whipped. * i. e. caprice.

KJib.
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Keith. "Would, Katharine had never fecn him

though

!

[Exit wt-efwg.

Bap. Go, girl ; I cannot blame thee now to weep
j

For fuch an injury would vex a faint,

Much more a ftirew of thy impatient humour.

Enter B'londdlo.

B'lon. Mafter, mafter! news, old news, and

fuch news as you never heard of !

Bap. Is it new and old too ? how may that be ?

Bion. Why, is it not news, to hear of Petruchio'

coming ?

Bap. Is he come ?

Bion. Why, no, fir.

Bap. What then ?

B'tcn. He is coming.

Bap. When will he be here :

Bbn. When he ftands where I am, and fees you

there.

Tra. But, fay, what to thine old news ?

Bkv. Why,Petruchio is coming, in a new hat, and

an old jerkin
J
a pair of old breeches, thrice turn'd

a pair of boots that have been candle-cafes, one

buckled, another lac'd 5 an old rufty fword ta'en

out of the town armory, with a broken hilt, and

chapelefs, with two broken points : His horfe hip'd

with an old mothy faddle, the ftirrups of no kin

dred : befides, polTefTed with the glanders, and like

to mofe in the chint 5 troubled with the lampafs

infefted with the faftiions ', fullof windgalls, fped

with fpavins, raied with the yellows, paft cure of

the fives ^, ftark fpoiled with the flaggers, begnawn

with the bots ; fway'd in the back, and fhoulder-

ihotten ; near legg'd ^ before, and with a half

checked bit, and a headftall of fheep's leather

;

which being reflrain'd to keep him from ftumb

ling, hath been often burft, and now repaired with

knots : one girt fix times piec'd, and a woman's

crupper of velure ''•, which hath two letters for

her name, fairly fct down in fluds, and here and

there pieced with packthread.

Bap. Who comes with him ?

B'loti. Oh, fir, his lacquey, for all the world ca

parifon'd like the horfe ; with a linen flock 5 on

one leg, and a kerfey boot hofe on the other,

garter'd with a red and blue lift ; an old hat, and

The humour of forty fancies ^ prick'd in't for a

feather : a monfler, a very monfter in apparel

;

and not like a chriftian foot-boy, or a gentleman's

lacquey.

Tra. 'Tis fome odd humour pricks him to this

fashion;

Yet oftentimes he goes but mean apparell'd.

Bap. I am glad he is come, howfoever he comes.

Blon. Why, fir, he comes not.

Bap. Didll thou not fay, he comes ?

Bhn. Who ? that Petruchio came ?
'

Bap. Ay, that Petruchio came.

Bion. No, fir j I fay, his horfe comes with him

on his back.

Bap. Why, that's all one.

Bi'jn. Nay, by faint Jamy, I hold you a penny,

A horfe and a man is more than one, and yet noc

many.
Enter Petruchio ar.d Grumio.

Pet. Come, where be thefe gallants ? who is at

home ?

Bap. You are welcome, fir.

Pet. And yet I come not well.

Bap. And yet you halt not.

Tra. Not fo well apparell'd

As I wifh you were.

Pet. Were it better, I Ihould rufh in thus.

But where is Kate ? where is my lovely bride?

—

How does my father ?—Gentles, methinks you
And wherefore gaze this goodly company, [frown

:

As if they faw fome wondrous monument,
Some comet, or unufual prodigy ? [day

:

Bap. Why, fir, you know, this Is your wedding-

Firfl were we fad, fearing you would not come j

Now fadder, that you come fo unprovided.

Fye ! doff this habit, fhame to your eftate,

An eye-fore to our folemn feflival.

Tra. And tell us, what occafion of import

Hath all fo long detain'd you from your wife,

And fent you hither fo unlike yourfelf ?

Pet. Tedious it were to tell, and harfli to hear}

SufRceth, I am come to keep my word.

Though in fome part enforced to digrefs 7
j

Which, at more leifure, I will fo excufe

As you fhall well be fatisfied withal.

But, v/here is Kate ? I ftay too long from her

;

Tiie morning wears, 'tis time we were at church.

Tra. See not your bride in thefe unreverent

robes

;

Go to my chamber, put on cloaths of mine.

Pet, Not I, believe me ; thus I'll vifit her.

Bap. But thus, I truft, you will not marry her.

Pet. Good footh, even thus ; therefore have

done with words
;

To me fhe's marry'd, not unto my cloaths :

Could I repair what (he will wear in me.
As I can change thefe poor accoutrements,

'Twere well for Kate, and better for myfelf.

But what a fool am I, to chat with you.

When I fhould bid good-morrow to my bride,

And feal the title with a lovely kifs ?

[Exe. Pet. Gru. and Bi:r..

Tra. He hath fome meaning in his mad attire

;

"We will perfuade him, be It poflible,

55 To put on better ere he go to ch.urch.

* That is, the prey. * A diflemper in horfes, little differing from the flrangles. 3 Meaning,
that he cuts^ or interfres. 4 i. e. velvet. 5 i. e. flecking. ^ This was fome ballad or drollery of

that time, which the poet here ridicules, by making Petruchio prick it up In his foot-boy's old hat

for a feather. In Shakfpeare's time, the kingdom was over-run with thefe doggrel compofitions;

and he feems to have bore them a very particular grudge. He frequently ridicules both them and
their makers with excellent humour. In Much ado about Nothing, he makes Benedick fay, Pro-ve that

fvir I loje more bkod zvhh l-^je than I get again luith drinking, prick out my eyes •with a ballad maker''s pen ;

as the bluntnefs of it would make the execution extremely painful. '/
i. e. to deviate from my

promife.

Eap.
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Baf-. I'll after him, and fee the event of this,

[Exit.

Tra. But, fir, our love conccrncth us to add

Her father's liking : which to bring to pafs,

As I before imparted to your worftiip,

I am to get a man,—whnte'cr he be,

It rtcills not much
J
we'll fit him to our turn,

—

And he Ihall be Vmcentio of Pifa ;
-

And make afTurance, here in I'adua,

Of greater funis than I have promifc<l.

So (hall you quietly enjoy your hope.

And marry fwect Bianca with confent.

Luc. Were it not that my fellow fchool-maflt:

Doth watch Bianca's Ocps fo narrowly,
' Twere good, methinks, to fteal our marriage

;

Which once performed, let all the world fay—no,

I'll keep mine own, defpight of all the world.

Tra. That by degrees we niean to look into,

And watch our vantage in this bufintfs :

—

We'll over-reach the grey-beard, Grcmio,

The narrow-prying father, Minola;

The quaint mufician, amorous Licio
;

All for my mafter's fake, Lucencio.

—

Re-enter Grcmio.

Signlor Cremio ! came you from the church ?

Gic. As willingly as e'er I came from fchocl.

Tra. And is the bride and bridegroom coming

home ?

Grf. A bridegroom, fay you ? 'tis a groom, indeed;

A ^lumbling groom, and that the girl fhall find

7>j. Curfter than fiie r why, 'tis impolTible.

Grc. Why, he's a devil, a devil, a very fiend.

Tra. Why, (he's a devil, a devil, the devil's dam
Gn: Tut ! (he's a lamb, a dcrve, a fool to him

I'll tell you, fir Luccntio; When tlie prieft

Should afk—if Katharine fliould be his wife,

j4y, by ^og!-nuouns, quoth he ; and fwore fo loud,

That, all amaz'd, the prieft let fall the book ;

And, as he floop'd again to take it up,

'Jhis mad-brain'fl bridegroom took him fuch a cuff,

That down fell pricft and book,and book and prieft

,

Nciv take them uf>, quoth he, if ^ry lift.

Tra. What faid the wench, when he rofe up
again ?

Gn: Trembled and rt-'.ook ; for why, he ftamp'd

As if the vicar meant to cozen him. [and fwore

Eut after many ceremonies done,

He calls for wine :

ylhccjlih, quoth he ; as if he had been aboard,

Carowfmg to his mates after a ftorm :

Qjijlfd off the mufcadel ', and threw the fops

All in the fexton's face ; having no other reafon,

—

Hut that his beard grew thin and hungerly.

And feem'd to alk him fo])s as he was drinking.

This done, he took the bride about tlie neck
;

And kifb'd her lips with fuch a clamorous fmack

That, at the parting, all the church did echo.

1, feeing this, came thence for very fhame
;

And after me, 1 know, the rout is coming :

Such a mad marriage never was before :

Hark, hark ! I hear the minftrels play. {Mujickflayu

EiUu- Pilruchia, Kathcirim; Bianca-) Hortenji-jy and

BaptiJ}..

5 Pet. Gentlemen and friends, I thank you for your

I know, you think to dine with me to-day, [pains :

And have prepar'd great ftorc of wedding cheer j

But fo it is, my hafte doth call mc hence,

Ind thtrctorc here I mean to take my leave.

Bc/t. Is't polfihle, you will away to-night ?

Per. I muft away to-day, before night come :—
Atakt it no wonder ; if you knew my bufinef:>

You would entreat me rather go than ftay.

And, honeft company, I thank you all,

i hat have beheld mc give away myfelf

lo this moft patient, fweet, and virtuous wife :

Dine v.'ith my father, drink a health to me ;

For I muft hence, and farewtl to you all.

T'VT. Let us intreat you ftay 'till after dinner.

Per. It may not be.

Grc. Let me intreat you.

Pet. It cannot be.

Kiith. Let mc intreat you.

Pet. I am content.

Katb. Are you cc5iitent to ftay ?

Pet. I am content you lliall intreat me ftay

;

Put yet not ftay, intreat me how you can.

Katb. Now, if you love me, ftay.

Pet. Grumio, my horfes. [thehorfes-.

Gru. Ay, fir, they be ready 5 the oats have eaten

Karb. Nay, then.

Do what thou canft, I will not go to-day
;

No, nor to-morrow, nor till I pleafe myfelf.

Tlie door is open, fir, there lies your way.

You may be jogging, while your boots are green;

For me, I'll not be gone, 'till I pleafe myfelf -.

—

'Tis like, you'll prove a jolly furly groom,

That take it on you at the firft fo roundly.

Pet. 0,Kate, content thee
;
pr'y thee, be not angry.

Katk. I will be angry ; What haft thou to do ?

—

Father, be quiet ; he fhall ftay my leifurc.

Grc. Ay, marry, fir : now it begins to work.

Ar<;.'>!'.Gentlemcn,forward to the bridal-dinner :

—

I fee, a woman may be made a fool,

h fhe had not a fpirit to refift. [mand :

—

Pet. They fiiall go forward, Kate, at thy coni-

Obey the bride, you that attend on her ;

Go to the feaft, revel and domineer,

Caroufe full menfure to her maidenhead,

50 Be mad and merry,—or go hang yourfelves

;

Rut for my bonny Kate, file muft with me.

Nay, look not big, nor ftamp, nor ftare, nor fret;

I will be mafter of what is mine own :

She is my goods, my chattels; file is my houfc,

My houfiiold-ftuft", my field, my barn.

My horff, my ox, my afs, my any thing ;

And heic fhe ftands, touch her whoever dare;

I'll l->nng my adlion on the proudeft he

That ftops my way in Padua—Grumio,

' The faliion of introducing a bowl of wine into the church at a wcddinj; to be drank by tlie bride

and bridegroom and perft>ns prefent, was very anciently a conftant ceremony ; and, as appears from

this paifapc, not abolilhed in our autiior's age. ^, Meaning, that thty had eaten more oats than they

were vorth.

Dra.v
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Draw forth thy weapon ; we're befet with thieves

;

Refcue thy miftrefs, if thou be a man :— [Kate
;

Fearnot, fweet wench, they fhall not touch thee,

I'll buckler thee againft a million.

[^Exe. FetrucLio and Kather'me.

Sap. Nay, let them go, a couple of quiet ones

Gre. Went tliey not quickly, 1 (hould die with

laughing.

Tra, Of all mad matches, never was the like

Lu,. Miiirefs, what's your opinion of your fifter ?

B'tan. That, being mad herfelf, flie's madly mated.

Gre. I warrant him, Petruchio is Kated.

Bap, Neighbours and friends, though bride and

bridegroom wants
For to fupply the places at the table,

You know, there wants no junkets at the feaft;—
Lucentio, you llial! fupply the bridegroom's place

j

And let Bianca take her fifter's room.

Tra. Shall fweet Bianca pra(51ife how to bride it ?

Bap. She Hiall, Lucentio. Come, gentlemen,

let's go. lExiunt.

ACT IV.

SCENE I.

Pitruckio's Ccuntry-houje.

Enter Grumh.

Gru. T?YE, fye, onalltiredjades! onallmad

Jl mafters! and •all foul ways! Was

ever man fo beaten ? was ever man lb ray'd ' ? was

fver man fo weary ? I am fent before to make a

•fire, and they are coming after to warm them.

Now, were not 1 a little pot, and foon hot ^, my
very lips might freeze to my teeth, my tongue to

the loof of my mouth, my heart in my belly, ere

I Ihould come by a fire to thaw me :—But, I, with

blowing the fire, fhall warm myfelf ; for, confi-

dering the weather, a taller man than i will take

cold. Holla, hoa ! Curtis !

Enter Curtis.

Curt. Who Is that, calls fo coldly ?

Gru. A piece of ice : if thou doubt it, thou may'ft

Aide from my fhoulder to my heel, with no greater

a run but my head and my neck. A fire, good

Curtis.

Curt. Is my mafter and his wife coming, Gru-

xnio?

Gru. Oh, ay, Curtis, ay : and therefore fire,

fire ; caft on no water.

Curt. Is fhe fo hot a flirew as fhe's reported ?

Gru. She was, good Curtis, before this fro ft

;

but, thou know 'ft, winter tames man, woman,

and beaft ; for it hath tam'd my old mafter, and

my new miftrefs, and myfelf, fellow Curtis.

Curt. Away, you three-inch 3 fool ! I am no

beaft.

Gru. Am I but three inches? Why, thy horn

is a foot ; and fo long am I, at the leaft +. But

wilt thou make a fire, or (hall I complain on thee

to our miftrefs, whofe hand (fhe being now at

hand) thou fhalt foon feel, to thy cold comfort, for

being flow in thy hot office ?

Curt. I pr'ythee, good Grumio, tell me. How
goes the world ?

Gru. A cold world, Curtis, in every office but

chine; and, therefore, fire: Do thy duty, and

lave thy duty; for my mafter and miftrefs arc

airnoft frozen to death.

Curt. There's fire ready : And therefore, good

Grumio, the news ?

Gru. Why, 'Jack boy .' bo boy 5 / and as much
news as thou wilt.

Curt. Come, you are fo full of conycatching :

—

Gru. Why therefore, fire; for I have caught

extreme cold. Where's the cook ? is fupper ready,

the houfe trimm'd, ruflies ftrew'd, cobwebs

fwept; the ferving-men in their new fuftian,

their white ftockings, and every oliicer bis wedding

garment on? be the jacks fair v/ithin, the jills fair

without ^, the carpets laid, and every thing in

order ?

Curt. All ready ; And therefore, I pray thee,

news ?

Gru. Firft know, my horfe is tired ; my mafter

and miftrefs fallen out.

Curt. How?
Gru. Out of their faddles into the dirt ; And

thereby hangs a tale.

Curt. Let's ha't, good Grumio.

Gru. Lend thine ear.

Curt. Here.

Gru. There. {StrVnes him.

Curt. This is to feel a tale, not to hear a tale.

Gru. And therefore 'tis call'd, a fenfible tale

:

and this cuff" was but to knock at your ear, and

befeech liftning. Now I begin : Imprimis, we
came down a foul hill, my mafter riding behind

my miftrefs :

—

Curt. Both on one horfe ?

Gru. What's that to thee ?

Curt. Why, a horfe.

Gru. Tell thou the tale;—But hadft thou not

crofs'd me, thou fhould'ft have heard how the

horfe fell, and flie under her liorlV; tiiou fliould'ft

6o,h:ive heard, in how miry a place : how fhe was

40

' That is, made dirty. * A proverbial exprefTion. 3 i. e. with a fTcull three inches thick ; a

phrafe taken from the thicker fort of planks. 4 The meaning is, that he had made Cui tis a cuckold.

I

S This is a fragment of feme old ballad. ^ i, e. arc the drinking-veirds clean, 4nd the :iiaid-fervants

drtffed ?

bemoird ;
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bemoil'd '
j how he left her with the horfe upon

tier ; how he beat me becaufe her horfe flumbled
;

^ow flie waded through the dirt to pluck him off

me ; how he fvvorc ; how flie pray'd—that never

pray'd before ; how I cry'd ; how the horfes ran

away; how her bridle was burfl; how I loft my
cruf<per ;—with many things of worthy memory

;

which now (hall die in oblivion, and thou return

unexperienced to thy grave.

Curt. By this reckoning, he is more Ihrew than

(lie.

Gru. Ay ; and that thou and the proudcft of you

all (hall find, when he comes home. But what

talk I of this?—call forth Natlianiel, Jofeph, Ni-

cholas, Philip, Walter, Sugarfop, and the reft

let their heads be fleekly comb'd, their blue coat

brulh'd, and their garters of an indifferent knit ^

let them curtfy with their left legs ; and not pre-

fume to touch a hair ofmy mafter's horfe-tail, 'till

they kifs their hands. Are they all ready ?

Curt, They arc.

Gru. Call them forth.

Curt. Do ycu h'.ar, ho? you mufl meet my
matter, to countenance my miflrefs.

Gru. Why, (he hath a face of her own.
Curt. Who knows not that ?

Gru. Thou, it feems ; that call'fl for company
to countenance her.

Curt. 1 call them forth to credit her.

Enterfour orfi-jc Scrv'wg-mat.

Gru. Why, fhe comes to borrow nothing of

them.

Natb. Welcome home, Grumlo.
Fh':!. How now, Grumio ?

jcf. What, Grumio !

Nich. Fellow Grumio !

Natb. Hov/ now, old lad !

Gru. Welcome, you ;—how now, you ;—what
you ;—fellow, you ;—and thus much for greeting,

Now, my fpruce companions, is all ready, and all

things neat ?

Natb. All things are ready : How near is our

mafter ?

Gru. E'en at hand, alighted by this ; and there-

fore be not, Cock's paffion, filence ! -I hear

my mafter.

Enter Petruchio and Katharine.

Pet. Where be thefe knaves? What, no man
at the door.

To hold my ftirrup, nor to take my horfe !

Where js Nathaniel, Gregory, Philip ?

—

ylll Strv. Here, here, fir ; here, fir.

Pet. Here, fir ! here, fir ! here, fir ! here, fir !

You logger-headed and unpolilli'd grooms 1

What, no attendance ? no regard ? no duty ?—
Where is the foolifh knave 1 fent before ?

Gru. Here, fir ; as foolifh as I was before.

Pet. Ycu peafant fwain ! you vwhorefon malt

horfe drudge

!

Did not I bid thee meet me in the park.

And bring along thefe rafcal knaves with thee ?

Gru. Nathaniel's coat, fir, was not fully made.

And Gabriel's pumps were all unpink'd i' the heel

:

There was no link 5 to colcv.r Peter's hat,

And Walter's daggtrwas not come from (heathing

:

Tliere were none fine, but Adam, Ralph, and

Gregory

;

The reft were ragged, old, and beggarly
;

Yet, as they are, here are tliey come to meet you.

Pet. Go, rafcals, go, and fetch my fupper in.

^Exeur.t Ser'vantf.

fFbcrc is the life that late I led— {Sir.rir.g.

Where are thofe, — Sit down, Kate, and welcome.

Soud, feud, foud, foud *
;

Re-enter Servants with Supper.

Why, when, I fay ?—Nay, good fweet Kate, be

merry.

Offwithmy boots, you rogues, you villains ; When ?

It luas the friar f orders grey ', [Sings.

As he forth lualked on his way ;

—

Out, you rogue ! you pluck my foot awry :

Take that, and mend the plucking off the other.—

.

\_Strikes him.

Be merry, Kate :—Some water, here ; what ho !
—

Enter one with water.

Where's my fpaniel Troilus ?—Sirrah,get you hence.

And bid my coufin Ferdinand come hither :

—

One, Kate, that you muft kifs and be acquainted

with.

—

Where are my flippers ?—Shall I have fome water ?

Come, Kate, and wa(h, and welcome heartily :—
You whorefon villain ! will you let it fall ?

Katb. Patience, I pray you ; 'twas a fault un-

willing.

PtY. A whorefon, beetle-headed, flap-ear'd knave I

Come, Kate, fit down ; I know you have a fto-

mach.

Will you give tlianks, fweet Kate : or elfe fhall I ?

What's this ? mutton ?

I Ser. Ay.
Pet. Who brought it ?

Ser. I.

Pet. 'Tis burnt ; and fo is all the meat

:

What dogs are thefe ?—Wiiere is the rafcal cook ?

How durrt you, villains, bring it from the drelfer,

And fen.'e it thus to me that love it not ?

There, take it to you, trenchers, cups and all

:

[Throws the meat., ^c. about thefiagc.

You heedlefs jolt-heads, and unmanner'd flaves !

Wiiat, do you grumble ? Pll he with you ftraight.

Kaih. 1 pray you, hufband, be not fo difquiet;

The meat was well, if you were fo contented.

Pet. I tell thee, Kate, 'twas burnt,and dry'd away

;

And I exprefsly am forbid to touch it.

For it engenders choler, planteth anger
;

And better 'twere, that both of us did faft,

—

Since, of ourfelves, ourfelves are cholerick,

—

i han feed it with fuch over-roafted flefh.

i>e patient ; to-morrow it fhall be mended,

And, for this night, we'll faft for company :—
6o|Comc, 1 will bring thee to thy bridal chamber.

[Exmi.t.

•
i. e. be-dragglcd, bc-mired. '^ Meaning, that their garters fhould be fellows ; ixdiferent, or »..'

different^ one from the ether. 3 A link is a torch of pitch. * That is, /««/, fwctt. 5 This is a frag-

nuntof fojjie ancient ballad.

Er!'-r
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Enter Scrt-arts j'cvci-aHy..

Naib. Peter, did'ft ever fee the like ?

Peter. He kills her in her own humour.

Re-enter Curtis.

Gru. Where is he ?

Curt. In her chamber,

Making a fermon of continency to her

:

And rails, and fwears, and rates ; that Ihe, poor foul,

Knows not which way to ftand, to look, to fpeak

And fits as one new-rifen from a dream.

Away, away ! for he is coming hither. [^Exeunt.

Re-enter Petruchi:.

Pet. Thus have I politicly begun my reign.

And 'tis my hope to end fuccefsfuUy :

My faulcon now is fharp, and parting empty

;

And, 'till fhe ftoop, ftae muft not be full-gorg'd.

For then (he never looks upon her lure.

Another way I have to man my haggard ',

To make her come, and know her keeper's call
;

That is,—to watch her, as we watch thefe kites.

That bate, and beat, and will not be obedient.

She eat no meat to-day, nor none Ihall eat

;

Laft night (he flept not, nor to-night (he (hall not

:

As with the meat, fome undeferved fault

I'll find about the making of the bed
j

And here I'll i^ing the pillow, there the bolller.

This way the coverlet, another way the fheets

:

Ay, and amid this huriy, I intend.

That all is done in reverend care of her

;

And, in conclufion, (he fliall watch all night

:

And, if (he chance to nod, I'll rail, and brawl,

And with the clamour keep her ftill awake.

This is a way to kill a wife with kindnefs
;

And thus I'll curb her mad and headflrong

humour.

—

He that knows better how to tame a (lirew.

Now let him fpeak ; 'tis charity, to (hew. [E.\

SCENE II.

Before Baptijla-s Houje.

Enter Tranio and Hortenjio.

Tra. Is't poflible, friend Licio, that miftrefs

Doth fancy any other but Lucentio ? [Bianca

I tell you, fir, (he bears me fair in hand.

Hor. Sir, to fatisfy you in what I have faid.

Stand by, and mark the manner of his teaching,

[Tkey ftand by

Enter Bianca and Lucentio.

Luc. Now, miftrefs, profit you in what you read

Elan. What, matter, read you ? firft, refolve me
that-

Luc. I read that I profefs, the art to love.

Bian. And may you prove, fir, matter of your art

!

Luc. While you, fweet dear, prove miftrefs of

my heart, {.^^^ retire backivard.

Hoi: Quick proceeders, marry ! Now, tell me.

I pray,

You that durft fvvear that your miftrefs Bianca

Lov'd none in the world fo well as Lucentio.

Tra. O d'efpightful love ! unconftant woman-
kind !

—

I tell thee, Licio, this Is wonderful.

Her. Miftake no more j I am not Licio,

Nor a mufician, as I feem to be
j

But one that fcorn to live in this difguife.

For fuch a one as leaves a gentleman,

And makes a god of fuch a cullion

:

Know, fir, that I am call'd—Hortenfio.

Tra. Signlor Hortenfio, 1 have often heard

Of your entire afiedion to Bianca :

And fince mine eyes are witnefs of her lightnefs,

I will with you,—if you be fo contented,—
Forfvvear Bianca and her love for ever. [Lucentio,

Her. See, how they kifs and court !—Signior

Here is my hand, and here I firmly vow

—

Never to woo her more ; but do forfwear her.

As one unworthy all the former favours

That I have fondly flatter'd her withal.

Tra. And here I take the like unfeigned oath,

—

Never to marry her, though (he would intreat

:

Fye on her ! fee, how beattly (he doth court him

!

Hor. 'Would all the world but he, had quite

forfworn

!

For me,—that I may furely keep mine oath,

I will be marry'd to a wealthy v/idow.

Ere three days pafs ; v/hich hath as long lov'd me.
As I have lov'd this proud difdainful haggard

;

And io farewel, fignior Lucentio

Kindnefs in women, not their beauteous looks.

Shall win my love :—and fo I take my leave,

In refolution as I fwore before. [Exit Hortenjio.

Tra. Mittrefs Bianca, blefs you with fuch grace

As 'longeth to a lover's bleffed cafe !

Nay, I have ta'en you napping, gentle love
j

And have forfworn you, with Hortenfio.

\Lucentio and Bianca corMforward.

Bian. Tranio, you jeft ; but have you both for-

Tra. Mittrefs, we have. [fvvorn me ?

Luc. Then we are rid of Licio.

Tra. I'faith, he'll have a lufty widow now.
That (hall be woo'd and wedded in a day.

Bian. God give him joy

!

Tra. Ay, and he'll tame her.

Bian, He fays fo, Tranio.

Tra. 'Faith, he is gone unto the taming fchooL

Bian. The taming fchool ! what, is there fuch «i

place ?

Tra. Ay, miftrefs, and Petruchiois the mafterj

That teacheth tricks eleven and twenty long,

—

To tame a (hrew, and charm her chattering tongue.

Enter Biondel/o, running.

':-.>!. Oh mafter, mafter, I have watch'd fo long

That I am dog-weary ; but at laft I fpied

An ancient angel ^ coming down the hill.

Will ferve the turn.

Tra. W^hat is he, Biondello ?

Bion. Mafter, a mercatante ', or a pedant,

I know not what ; but formal in apparel,

In gait and countenance furely like a father.

Luc. And what of him, Tranio ?

Tra. If he be credulous, and truft my talc,

I'll make him glad to feem Vincentio
j

j

* A haggard is a -wild hawk ; to man a hawk is to tame her. * Meaning, perhaps, an ancient me^en-

I

gf, which is the primitive figniiication of angc/, J i. e. a merchant,

An«
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And give afTurancc to Baptifta Nfinola,

As W he were tlic right Vincentio.

Take in your love, and then kt mc alone.

[Exeunt Lucentio and B'tunca

Enter a Pedant.

Fed. God fave yon, fir !

Tra. And yoir, fir ! you are welcome.

Travel you far on, or are you at the fartheft ?

Fct. Sir, at the fartheft for a week or two

:

But then up farther ; and as far as Rome
;

And fo to Tripoly, if God lend me life.

Tnt. What countryman, I pray ?

Fed. Of Mantua.

Tia. Of Mantua, fir ?—marry, Cod forbid

!

And come to Fadua, carelefs of your life ? [hard.

P:d. My life, fir! how, I pray ? tor that goes

Tra. 'Tis death for any one in Mantua
To come to Padua ; Know you not the caufe ?

Your fhips are f\aid at Venice ; and the duke

(For private quarrel'twixt your duke and him)

Hath publifh'd and proclaimed it openly ;

'Tis marvel; but that you're but newly come,

You might have heard it e'fe proclaim'd about.

Fed. Alas, fir, it isworfe forme than fo;

For I have bills for money by exchange

From Florence, and muft here deliver them.

Tra. Well, fir, to do yviu courtefy.

This will I do, and this will I advife you ;

—

Firft, tell me, have you ever been at Pifa ?

Fed. Ay, fir, in Pifa have I often been

;

Pifa, renowned for grave citizens.

Tra. Among them, know you one Vincentio

Fed. I know him not, but I have heard of him

;

A merchant of incomparable wealth.

TVj. He is my father, fir ; and, footh to fay,

In countenance fomewhat doth refemble you.

Blon. As much as an apple doth an oyfter, and all

one. [^fide.

Tra. To fave your life in this extremity,

This favour v/ill I do you lor his fake;

And think it not the wor.^ of all your fortunes,

That you are like to fir Vincentio.

HiS name and credit fliall you undertake,

And in my houfe you fhall be friendly lodg'd ;

—

Look that you take upon you as you fliould

;

You underrtand me, fir ; fo fhall you ftay

'Till you have done your bufinefs in the city :

If this be courtefy, fir, accept of it.

Fed. Oh, fir, 1 CO ; and will repute you ever

The patron of my life and liberty.

Tia. Then go with me, to make the matter good.

This, by the way, I let you unrierftand;

—

My father is here look'd for every day.

To pafs ufTurance ' of a dower in marriaj^e

'T'.v.xt me and one Baptifta's daughter here :

In all thefe circumftances I'll inftruft you :

Go with me, fir, to cloath you as becomes you.

[^ExeuntSCENE III.

F.r.tcr Katharine and Grumh,

Gru. No, no, forfooth ; 1 dare not for my life.

' That i:, to make a conveyance or deed.

^ Meaning, has ended in nothinjj.

Kath. The more my wrong, the more his fpite

What, did he marry nie tofaniilh me? [appears;

Beggars, that come unto my father's door,

Upon entreaty, have a prtfent alms

;

5 If not, elfewhere they meet with charity

:

But I,—who never knew how to entreat.

Nor never needed that I fhould entreat,

—

Am ftarv'd for meat, giddy for lack of fleep
;

With oaths kept waking, and with brawling ted :

And that which fpites me more than all thcfe wants.

He does it under name of perfed love
;

As who fhould fay,—if I fhould fleep, or eat,

Twere deadly ficknefs, or clfe prefent death.

—

I pr'ythee go, and get me fome repafl

;

I care not what, fo it be wholefome food.

Gru. What fay you to a neat's foot ? [it.

Kaft. 'Tis pafT.ng good ; I pr'ythee, let me have

Gru. I fear, it is too phlegmatick a meat

:

How fay you to a fat tripe, finely broil'd ?

Kath. I like it well : good Grumio, fetch it me.
Gru. I cannot tell ; I fear, 'tis cholerick.

What fay you to a piece of beef, and muftard ?

Kath. A difli that 1 do love to feed upon.

Gru. Ay, but the muftard is too hot a little.

Kath. Why, then the beef, and let the muftard

reft. [muftard,

Gru. Nay, then I will not
;
you fhall have the

Or elfe you get no beef of Grumio.

Kath. Then both, ororie, or any thing thou wilt.

Gru. Why, then the muftard without the beef.

Kath. Go, get theegone, thou falfe deluding flave,

[Beats him.

That feed'ft me with the very name of meat

:

Sorrow on thee, and all the pack of you.

That triumph thus upon my mifery !

Go, get thee gone, I fay.

Er-.tcr Petruchio ar.d Hortenji}, with meat.

Fit. How fares my Kate ? What, fweeting, all

amort ^ ?

H r. Miftr.fs, what cheer ?

Kath. 'Fath, as cold as can be. [me.

Pet. Pluck up tiiy fpirits, look chearfully upon
Here, love ; thou feeft how diligent I am.
To drefs thy meat myfelf, and bring it thee :

I am fure, fweet Kate, this kindnefs merits thanks.

What, not a word ? Nay then, thou lov'ft it not
j

.'Ind all my pains isforted to no proof ^ :

Here, take away this difh.

Kath. I pray you, let it ftand.

5c Pet. The pooreft fervice is repaid with thanks;

And fo n^.iU mine, before you touch the meat.

Kath. 1 thark you, fir.

Hir. Signior Petruchio, fye ! you are to blame :

Come, miftrefi Kate, 1 11 bear you company.

Fa. Eat it up all, Hoitcnfio, if thou lov ft mc.

—

[JJidt.

Much good do It unto thy gentle heart

!

Kate, eat apace :—.^nd now, my honey love.

Will we return unto thy fatlur's houfe;

60 And revel it as bravely as the beft,

Withfilkcn coats, and caps, and golden rings,

A gillicifm, meaning dejefieJ, df^njjed^ ffirithfi.

With
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With ruffs, and cuffs, and fardlngales, and things

With fcarfs, and fans, and double change of bravery,

With amber bracelets, beads, and all this knavtry.

What, haft thou din'd ? The taylor ftays thy leifure,

To deck thy body with his rulUing treafure

—

Enter Taylor.

Come, taylor, let us fee thefe ornaments

;

Eritu HahertUipcr.

Lay forth the gown.—What news with you, fir ?

Hab. Here is the cap yourworrtaip did befpeak.

Fit. Why, this was moulded on a porringer
j

A velvet dlfh ;—fye, fye ! 'tis lewd and filthy

:

Why, 'tis a cockle, or a walnut-lhell,

A knack, a toy, a trick, a baby's cap

;

Away with it ; come, let me have a bigger.

Kath. I'll have no bigger; this doth fit the time.

And gentlewomen wear fuch caps as thefe.

Pit. When you are gentle, you (hall have one toO;

And not 'till then.

H'.r. That will not be in hafte. {AfJc.

Katb. Why, fir, I truft, I may have leave to

fpeak

;

And fpeak I will ; I am no child, no babe :

Your betters have endur'd me fay my mind
;

And, if you cannot, bed you ftop your ears.

My tongue will tell the anger of my heart;

Or clfe my heart, concealing it, will break :

And, rather than it fliall, I will be free

Even to the uttermcfl, as I pleafe, in words.

Pa. Why, thou fay'fl true ; it is a paltry cap,

A cullard-coffin^, a bauble, a fiiken pye :

I love thee well, in that thou lik'ft it not.

KiJtk. Love me, or love me not, I like tlie cap;

And it I will have, or 1 will have none, [us fee'i

Pet. Thy gown ? why, ay :—Come, taylor, let

mercy, God! what malking ftuff is here ?

What's this ? a (leeve ? 'tis like a demi-cannon :

What ! up and down, carv'd like an apple-tart ?

Here's fnip, and nip, and cut, and Ai/h, andllalh

Like to a cenfer in a barber's (hop :

—

[this

Why, what o' devil's name, taylor, caH'ft thou

Hor. I fee, file's like to have neither cap nor

gown, {JjUe
Tay. You bid me make It orderly and well

According to the faHiion, and the time.

Pa. Marry, and did ; but if you be remembrec
1 did not bid you mar it to the time.

Go, hop me over every kennel home,
For you (hall hop without my cullom, fir:

1 11 none of it ; hence, make your beft of it.

ATc/f/j. I never faw a better falhion'd gov/n, [able

More quaint, more pleafing, nor more commend
Belike, you mean to make a puppet of me. [th

Pet. Why, true ; he means to make a pupp6t ol

Tity. She fays, your v/or!hip means to make
puppet of her.

Pet. Oh monftrous arrogance !

Thou lyeft, thou thread, thou thimble,

j

Thou yard, three-quarters, half-yard, quarter, nail,

j

Thou flea, thou nit, thou winter cricket thou :

—

1 Brav'd in mine own houfe with a (Iceinof thread

Away, thou rag, thou quantity, thou remnant
j

Or 1 (hall fo be-mete ' thee with thy yard,

Is thou (halt think on prating whilft thou liv'd

!

I tell thee, I, that thou haft marr'd her gown.
Tay. Your worlhip is deceiv'd ;' the gown is made

Juft as my mafter had dircftion :

Grumio gave orderJiovv it (hould be done.

Gru. I gave him no order, I gave him the ftuff.

Tay. But how did you dtfire it (hould be made ?

Gru. Marry, fir, v.-ith needle and thread.

Tay. But did you not requeft to have it cut?
Gru. Thou haft fac'd many things +.

Tay. I have.

Gru. Face not me : thou haft brav'd 5 many
men ; brave not me ; I will neither be fac'd, nor
brav'd. I fay unto thee,—I bid thy mafter cut out
rhe gown ; but I did not bid liim cut it to pieces :

go, thou lieft.

Tay. Why, here Is the note of the fafhion to

teftify.

Pet. Read it.

Gru. The note lies in his throat, if he fay I faid fo.

Tay. Impr'tmh, a l-yjfe-bodicd gcivn :

Gru. Mafter, if ever I faid loofe-body'd gown,
fow me up in the flcirts of it, and beat me to death

with a bottom of brown thread. I faid, a gown.
Pet. Proceed.

Tay. JVith a Jmall compafs'd cape^,

Gru. I confefs the cape.

T^y. With a trunk Jlee^re-^

Gru. I confefs two fleeves.

Tay. The fleeves curloufly cut.

Pet. Ay, there's the villany.

Gru. Error i' the bill, fir; error i' the bill. I

commanded the fleeves (hould be cut out, and fow'd

up again ; and that I'll prove upon thee, though
thy little finger be armed in a thimble.

Tay. lliis is true, that I fay ; an I had thee In

jlace where, thou (hould'ft know it.

Gru. I am for thee ftraight : take thou the bill,

give me thy mete-yard, and fpare not me. [no odd*.

H.r. God-a-mercy, Grumio ! then he fnall have

Pet. Well, fir, in brief, the gown is not for me.
Gru. You are i' the right, fir ; 'tis for my miftrefs.

Pet. Go, take it up unto thy mafter's ufe.

Gru. Villain, not for thy life : Take up my
miftrefs' gown for thy mafi;er"s ufe!

Pet. Why, fir, what's your conceit in that ?

Gru, Oh, fir, the conceit is deeper than you
think for :

Ta!;e up my miftrefs' gown unto his mailer's ufe !

Oil, fye, fye, fye i

Pet. Hortenfio, fay thou wilt fee the taylor

paid

:

[J/ide,

Go take it hence : be gene, and fay no more.

Her. Taylor, I'll pay thee for thy gown to-mor-

Take no unkindnefs of his hafty words : [^rowf :

Away, I fay ; commend me to thy mafter.

[Exit Taylor.

Pa. Well, come, my Kate; we will unto your

father's,

Meaning, trifles too Infignificant to defer
for the raifed cruft of a cuftard. 3 i g. bc-meaftcr,

ve enumeration. ^ This was the old culinary term
e. turnea up many garments with facings.

e. mad* many men fnc. br^ivery beinir fortnerly uied to fignify ekgance of drefs, *

Even
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Even in tlufe honcft mean habiliments;

Our purfeslhall be proud, our garments poor :

For 'tis the mind that makes the body rich

;

And as the fun breaks through the darkell clouds,

So honour peercth in the meaneft habit.

What, is the jay more precious than the lark,

Bccaufe his feathers are more beautiful ?

Or is the adder better than the eel,

Bccaufe his painted (kin contents the eye ?

Oh, no, good Kate : neither art thou the worfc

For this poor furniture, and mean array.

If thou account'rt; it Hiamc, lay it on me :

And therefore, frolick ; v/e will hence forthwith

To feaft and fport us at thy father's houfe

—

Go, call my men, and let us rtraight to him
;

And bring our horfes unto Long-lane end,

There will we mount, and thither walk on foot.

—

Let's fee ; I think, 'tis now fome feven o'clock,

And well we may come there by dinner-time.

Kath. I dare alFure you, fir, 'tis almoft two;

And 'twill be fupper-time, ere you come there.

Pet. It fhall be feven, ere 1 go to horfe

;

Look, what I fpeak, or do, or think to do,

Vou are ftill crofTihg it.— Sirs, let 't alone :

1 will not go to-day ; and ere I do,

It (hall be what o'clock I fay it is.

Ihr. Why, fo ! this gallant will command the fun,

\^Exe. Petiucbic, Katherina, and Hortcrjl'j,

SCENE IV.

Before Baptijia's Houfe,

ZnUr Tran'Xf and the Pedant drejpd like V'wcer.th.

Ira. Sir, this is the houfe ; Pleafe it you, that I call ?

Pid. Ay, what elfe ? and but I be deceiv'd,

Signlor Baptifta may remember me.
Near twenty years ago, in Genoa,

Where we were lodgers at tlie Pegafus.

l^ra. 'Tis well ; and hold your own, in any cafe,

Withfuch aufterity as longeth toa father.

Enter Bhudello.

Pcd. I warrant you : But, fir, here comes your
'Twere good, he were fciiool d. [boy.

T;tf. Fear you not him. Sirrah, Biondello,

Now do your duty thoroughly, I advife you
;

Imagine 'twere the right Vincentio.

Bhn. Tut ! fear not me.
"Tra, But haft thou done thy errand to Baptifta ?

B':on. I told him that your father was in Venice
;

And that you look'd for him this day in Padua.

Tra. Thou'rt a tall fellow ; hold thee that todrink.

Here comes Baptifta ;—fet your countenance, fir.

Enter Bapt'ijia and Lucentk.

Signior Baptifta, you are happily met

:

Sir, this is the gentleman I told you of;

I pray you, ftand good father to mc now.
Give me Bianca for my patrimony.

Bed. Sofr, fon !_
Sir, by your leave ; having come to Padua
To gather in fome debts, my fon Lucentio
Made mc acquainted with a weighty caufe

Of love bif.veen your daughter and himfelf

:

And,—for the good report I hear of you
;

And for the love he bcareth to your daughter,

And (he to him,—.to ftay him not too long.

« Meaning, fcrupuh

I am content, in a good father's care.

To have himmatch'd; and,—if you pleafetolike
Noworfe than 1, fir,—upon fome agreement,
Me fhall you find ready and willing

With one confent to have her fo beftow'd :

For curious ' I cannot be with you,
Signior Baptifta, of whom I hear fo well.

Bjp. Sir, pardon me in what I have to fay ;

—

Vour plainnefs, and your fhortnefs, pleafe me well.
Right true it is, your fon Lucentio here

Doth love my daughter, and ftie lovcth him.
Or both diftemble deeply their affeftions :

And, therefore, if you fay no more than this,

—

Miatlike a father you will deal with him.
And pafs my daughter a fufficient dower,
Tlie match is made, and all is done :

Your fon fliall have my daughterwith confenf.

Tra. I thank you, fir. Where then do you
know beft.

We be afry'd; and fuch afiurance ta'en,

As fhall with either part's agreement ftand ?

Biip. Not in my houfe, Lucentio; for, yon
know.

Pitchers have ears, and I have many fervants
;

-5 Befides, old Gremio is hearkening ftill

;

And, happily % we might be interrupted.

Tra. Then, at my lodging, an it like you, fir

:

There doth my father lie ; and there, this night.

We'll pafs the bufinefs privately and well

:

Send lor your daughter by your fervant here,

My boy fliall fetch the fcrivener prefently.

The worft is this,—that, at fo (lender warning.
You're like to have a thin and (lender pittance.

Ba/>. It Lkes me well :—Cambio, hie you home.
And bid Bianca make her ready ftraight

:

And, if you will, tell what hath happened ;—

.

Lucentio's father is aniv"d in Padua,
And how (he's like to be Lucentio's wife. '

Luc. I pray the gods (he may, with all my heart

!

40 [Exit.

Tra. Dally not with the gods, but get thee gone.
Signior Baptifta, fliall I lead the way ?

Welcome ! one mefi is like to be your cheer

:

Come, fir ; we will better it in Pifa.

45 Bap. I follow you. [Exeunt.

Bion. Cambio.

—

[Lucentio returns.

Luc. What fay'ft thou, Biondello i" [you ?

Bkn. You faw my mafter wink and laugh upon
Luc. Biondello, what of that ?

Bion. "Faith, nothing ; But he has left me here

behind, to expound the meaning or moral of hi*

figns and tokens.

Luc. I pray thee, moralize them.
Bl-:r.. Ihen thus. Baptifta is fafe, talking with

the deceiving father of a deceitful fon.

Lt c. And what of him ?

Biin. Tlis daughter is to be brought by you to the

fupper.

Luc. And then ?

Bion. The old prieft at Saint Luke's church is at

your command at all hours.

Luc. And what of all this ?

Bicn. I cannot tell ; expeft they are bufied about
a counterfeit afTurance ; take you afi'urance of her,

prhvUeglj ad imtrimcndum Jolum : to the churcli

* i. c. awdif.taUjy in which fcnf« hapiAl;^ was ufcd in Shakfpjare's time.

uke
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take the prieft, clerk, and fome fufficlent honeft

witneffes : [%>
If this be not that you look for, I have no more to

But, bid Bianca farewell for ever and a day.

Luc. Hear'ft thou, Biondello ?

Bhn. I cannot tarry : I knew a wench married In

an afternoon as fhe went to the garden for parfly to

Huff a rabbet ; and fo may you, fir ; and fo adieu, fir.

My mafter hath appointed me to goto Saint Luke's,

to bid the prieft be ready to come againft you come
with your appendix. \Ex\t.

Luc. I may, and will, If (he be fo contented :

She will be pleas'd, then wherefore fhould I doubt ?

Hap what hap may, I'll roundly go about her

;

It fliall go hard, if Cambio go without her. \Exit.

SCENE V.

A green Lar.c,

EnUr Petruchh^ Katharine, and Hortctijit.

Pet. Come on, o' God's name; once more to

ward our father's.

Good Lord, how bright and goodly fhlnes the

moon!
Kath. The moon ! the fun : it is not moon-light

now.
Pet, I fay, it Is the moon that fhines fo bright.

Kath. I know it is the fun that fhines fo bright.

Pet. Now, by my mother's fon, and that's myfelf.

It (hall be moon, or flar, or what I lift.

Or ere I journey to your father's houfe :

—

Go on, and fetch our horfes back again.

—

Evermore croft, and croft; nothing but croft.

H:r. Say as he fays, or we (hall never go.

Kath. Forward, I pray, fince we are come fo far

And be it moon, or fun, or what you pleafe :

And if you pleafe to call it a rufh candle,

Henceforth I vow it (hall be fo for me.
Pef. I fay, it is the moon.
Kath. I know, it is the moon.
Pet. Nay, then you lye ; it is the ble(red fun.

Kath. Then, God be bleft, it is the blefTed fun :—
But fun it is not, when you fay it is not

;

And the moon changes, even as your mind.
What you will have it nam'd, even that it is

;

And fo it (hall be fo, for Katharine.

Hor. Petruchio, go thy v/ays; the field is won.
Pet. Well, forward, for%vard : thus the bow

(hould run.

And net unluckily againft the bias .

But foft ; company is coming here.

Enter Vincentb.

Good-morrow, gentle miftrefs : W'here away ?

—

["Tfl Vmcenth
Tell me, fweet Kate, and tell me truly too,

—

Haft thou beheld a frefher gentlewoman ?

Such war of white and red within her cheeks

!

What ftars dofpangle heaven with fuch beauty

As thcfe two eyes become that heavenly face? —
Fair lovely maid, once mere good day to thee :—

•

Sweet Kate, embrace her for her beauty's fake.

Her. 'A will make the man mad, to make a

woman of him.

Kjtb. Young budding virgin, fair, and frefh, and
fweet,

Whither away ; or v.'here is thy abode ?

Happy the parents of fo fair a child

;

Happier the man, whom favourable ftars

Allot thee for his lovely bedfellow ! [not mad

;

Pet. Why, how novv-, Kate ! I hope, thou art

This is a man, old, wrinkled, faded, vs'ither'd
;

And not a maiden, as thou fay'ft he is.

Kath. Pardon, old father, my miftaking eye'j

That have been fo bedazzled v/.th the fun.

That every thing I look on feemeth green '.

Now I perceive, thou art a reverend father

;

Pardon, I pray thee, for my mad miftsking.

Pc.'. Do, good old grand-fire ; and, withal, make
known

Which way thou travelleft : if along with us,

We (liall be joyful of thy company.

Vtr.. Fair fir,—and you my meiry miftrefs,

—

That with your (Grange encounter much amaz'd me

;

My name is call'd—Vincentio ; my dweUing—PK'a;

And bound I am to Padua ; there to vifit

A fen of mine, which long I have not feen.

Pet. What is his name ?

V:n. Lucentio, gentle fir.

Pet. Happily met ; the happier for thy fon.

And now by law, as well as reverend age,

I may entitle thee—my loving father

;

The fifter to my wife, this gentlewoman,

Thy fon by this hath marry'd :—wonder not.

Nor be not griev'd : Ihe is of good efteem.

Her dowry wealthy, and of worthy binh

;

Befide, fo qualify'd as may befeem

The fpoufe of any noble gentleman.

Let me embrace with old Vincentio :

And \vanderwe to fee thy honeft fon,

Who will of thy arrival be full joyous.

Fin. But is this true ? or is it elfe your pleafure,

Like pleafant travellers, to break a jeft

Upon the company you overtake ?

Hor. I do aflTure thee, father, fo it is.

Pet. Come, go along, and fee the truth hereof;

For our firft merriment hath made thee jealous.

[^Exeiiiit Petruchio, Katharine, and Vincenti".

Her. Well, Petruchio, this hath put me m heart.

Have to my widow : and if (he be froward,

Then haft thou taught Hortenfio to be untoward.

lExif.

ACT
SCENE I.

Before Lt/centii's Houfe.

Enter Biondello, Lucentio, ar.d Bianca ; Grerr.lo tvalk-

ing on cm fide.
.B««. OOFTLY and fwiftly, fir; for the^ prieft is ready.
Lvc. I fly, Biondello : but they may chance to

need thee at home, therefore leave us.

Bion. Nay, faith, I'll fee the church o' your

hack ; and then come back to my mafter as foon

as I can. \Exntr.t.

Gre. I marvel, Cambio comes not all this while.

Er.tcr Petruchio, Katharine, Vincentio, ard A.tcndanii.

Pa. Sir, here's the door, this is Lucentio's houfe.

My
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My father's bears more toward the market-place;

Thither muft I, and here I leave you, fir,

Vin. Vou (hall not chufe but drink bet'ore you go

;

I think, 1 ihall command your welcome here,

And, by all likelihood, fome cheer is toward.

[Knocks.

Grc, They're bufy within, you were bed knock

louder. \Tedant locks out of the wwJoiv.

Pid. What's he, that knocks as he would beat

down the gate ?

y"w. Is figniorLucentio within, fir?

Pid. He's within, fir, but not to be fpoken withal.

ytn. What if a man bring him a hundred pound
or two, to make merry withal ?

Ped. Keep your hundred pounds to yourfelf;

he Ihall need none, fo long as I live.

Pet. Nay, I told you, your fon was belov'd ir.

Padua.—Do ycu hear, fir ?—To leave frivoloub

circumftances,—I pr.ay you, tell fignior Lucentio,

tlut his father is come from Pifa, and is here at

the dcor to fpeak with him.

Ped. Thou licft ; his father Is come to Padua,

and here looking out at the window.
Fm. Art thou his father ?

Pcd. Ay, fir ; fo his mother fays, if I may be-

lieve her.

Pet. Why, how now, gentleman ! why, this is

fiat knavery, to take upon you another man's
name.

PeJ. Lay hands on the villain; I believe,

means to cozen fomebody in this city under my
countenance.

Ri-irtrr Bkrd.Ho.

BUr.. I have feen them in the church together:

Cod fend 'em good fnippinp !—But who is here r

mine old mailer Vinccntio ? now we are undone,
and brought to nothing.

Fm. Come hither, crack-hemp. [Seeing Ekndd!j.

BioK. I hope, 1 may chufe, fir.

/-'in. Come hither, you rogue j What, have you
forgot me ?

Bloi. Forgot you ? no, fir : I could not forget

you, for I never faw you before in all my life.

Vm. Wliac, you notorious villain, didft thcu
never fee thy niaftcr's father Vincentio?

Bi:n. What, my worlhipful old mafter ? yes
marry, fir; fee where he looks out of the window

Vin. ]s'i fo indeed ? [Ht beats Btwddc
Bioii. Help, help, help ! here's a madman will

murder me. [Ex'u

Pcd. Help, fon ! help, fignior Baptifta !

P.t. Pryil.cc, Katt, let's Itand afide, and fee th

•nd of th.s

ki-

conrroveriy.

iu:,-.i-

[Tit.v retire

i:b fer-vaits, Bafi}j}jthe Pedant

ar.d Tr
Tra. Sir, what arc you, tiiat offer to beat n

lei vani f

Vm. What am I, fir > nay, what are you, fir ?-

Oh, immortal gods ! Oh, fine villain ! a filktn

doLbla! a vclv-t hole' a fcarlet cloak! and a

<i pa'.a'n ' hat '—Oh, I am undone ! 1 am undone
W hiU I play the good hufband at home, my fon and
IN) fijvjiu fpend all at the univcrfjty.

7Vj. How now ! what's the matter ?

Ba^. What, is tlie man lunatick ?

7Vj. Sir, you feem a fober ancient gentleman

by your habit, but your words (hew you a mad-
man: Why, fir, what concerns it you, if I wear

pearl and gold ? I thank my good father, I am
able to maintain it.

Vlr.. Thy father r—Oh villain ! he is a fail-

maker in Bergamo.

Bap. You mirtake, fir; you miftake, fir : Pray,

what do yoJ think is his name ?

Vin. His name ? as if 1 knew not his name : I

have brought him up ever fince he was tliree years

old, and his name is—Tranio.

Ped. Away, away, mad afs ! his name is Lucen-

tio ; and he is mine only fon, and heir to the lands

of mc fign'or Vincentio.

Vm. Lucentio I—oh, he hath murdered liis maf-

ter 1—Lay hold on him, I charge you, in the duke's

name :—Oh, my fon, my fon !— tell me, thou vil-

lain, where is my fon Lucentio ?

Tra. Call forth an officer: carry this mad knave

to the jail :—father Baptifta, 1 charge you, fee, that

he be forth-coming.

P'ln. Carry me to the jail

!

Crc. Stay, officer ; he ihall not go to prifon.

Bap. Talk not, fignior Gremio ; I fay, he Ihall

go to prifon.

Gie. Take heed, fignior Baptifta, left you be

coney-catched ^ in this bufmefs ; I dare fwear, thi*

tile right Vincentio.

Pcd. Swear, if thou dar'ft.

Qre. Nay, I dare not fwear it.

Tra. Then thou wert beft fay, that I am not

Lucentio ?

Grc. Yes, I know thee to be fignior Lucentio.

Bap. Away with the dotard; to the jail with him.

Vm. Thus ftrangers may be hal'd .ind abus'd ;

—

Oh monftrous villain

!

Re-enitr Bionde/Jo, iv'itb Lucentio-, ar.d B'.anca.

Bkn. Oh, we are fpoiled, and—Yonder he is;

deny him, forfwear him, or elfe we are ail undone.

[E.wur.t BkrJi/tc, 7rat:io, and Pedant,

Luc. Pardon, fweet father. IKxeelin^*

Vin. Lives my fweet fon ?

Bian. Pardon, dear father.

Bap. How haft thou offended ?

Wliere is Lucentio ?

Luc. Here's Lucentio,

Right fon unto the right Vincentio;

That have by marriage made thy daughter mine,

Wh'le counterfeit iuppofcs bleard thine eyne.

Grc. Here's packing, with awitnefs, to deceive

us all !

Vw. Where is that damned villain, Tranio,

That lac'd and brav'd me in this matter fo ?

Bjp. Why, tell me, is not this my Cambio ?

Bijn. Cambio is chang'd into Lucentio.

L-jc. Love wrought thefe mirack-j. Bianca's love

M.ide me exchange my ftate with Tranio,

While he did bear my countenance in the towaj

And happily I have arriv'd at laft

Unto the wilhed haven of my blifs :—

a hat wUh a verj- lugli conical crown. ir'tckiJt cLatid.

What
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What Tranio did, myfelf enforc'd him to

;

Then pardon him, fweet father, lor my lake.

Fin. I'll fiit the villain's nofe, that would have

fent me to the jail.

Bap. But do you hear, fir ? Have you married

my daughter %vit!iout afking my good-will .?

Vin. Fear not, Baptifta : we will content you,

go to :

But I will in, to be reveng'd for this villainy. [Exit.

Bap. And 1, to found the depth of this knavery.

[Exit.

Luc. Look not pale, Bianca j thy father will not

frown. [Exiur.i.

Gre, My cake is dough ' : But Til in among the

rert

;

Outof hopeofall,—butmy fhareofthefeaft. [Exit.

[PetruchiOf and Katharine, advar.cin^.

Kath. Hufband, let's follow, to fee the end of thi;

P<:t. Firft kifs me Kate, and we will. [ado.

Kath. What, in the midft of the ftreet ?

Pet. What, art thou afham'd of me ?

Kath. No, fir ; God forbid : but afliam'd to kifs

Pet. Why, then let's home again : Come, fnrah

let's away.

Kath. Nay, I will give thee a kifs : now pray

thee, love, Hay.

Pet. Is not this well?—Come, my fweet Kate

:

Better once than never, for never too late. [Exeunt.SCENE II.

Luccntio's ylpartmer.ti.

Enter Baptifta, Vincentio, Gremic, the Pedant, Lucentio,

Bianca, Tranio, Biondeilo, Petruchio, Katharine, Gr

niio, Hcrtenjio, and fVid.nv. The Ser-ving-men with

Tranio bringing in a Banquet.

Luc. At laft, though long, our jarring notes

And time it is, when raging war is done, [agree :

To fmiie at 'fcapes and perils over-blown.—

My fair Bianca, bid my father welcome,

While I with felf-fame kindnefs welcome thine :

—

Brother Petruchio,—fifter Katharina,

—

And thou, Hortenfio, with thy loving widow,

—

Feaft with the beft, and welcome to my houfe;

My banquet is to clofe our ftomachs up,

After our great good cheer ; Pray you, fit down:
For now we fit and chat, as well as eat.

Pet. Nothing but fit and fit, and eat and eat

!

Bap, Padua affords this kindnefs,fon Petruchio

Pet. Padua affords nothing but what is kind.

Hoi: For both our fakes, I would that word
were true.

Pet. Now, for my life, Hortenfio fears his widow.
ff^id. Then never truft me, if I be afcard.

Pet. You are very fenfible, and yet you mifs my
I mean Hortenfio ii afeard of you. [fenft

fVid. He that is giddy, thinks the world turns

Pet. Roundly reply'd. [round

KcJth. Mift.efs, iiow mean you that ?

ff^id. Thus I conceive by him. [that r

Pet. Conceive by me !—^How likes Hortenfio

Ilor. My widow fays, thus fhe conceives her tale.

Pet. Very well mended : Kifs him for that, good

widow. [round :

Kath. He that is giddy, thinks the world turn

I pray you, tell me what you meant by that.

^Yj'. Your hufband, being troubled witli a Ihrew,

Meafures my bufbanJ's Ibnovv by his wue

;

And now you know mj'njeajiing,

Kath. A very mean meaning.

Pf'^id. Right, I mean you.

Kiih. And I am mean, indeed, refpeftlng you.

Pit. To her, Kate !

Her. To her, widow 1

Pet. A hundred marks, my Kate does put her
down.

Hor. That's my office.

Pet. Spoke like an officer •.—Ha' to thte, lad.

[Dnr.h to H'.rtenfio,

Bap. HowlikesGremiothcfe quick-witted folks ?

Gre. Believe me, fir, they butt together well.

Bian. Head and butt t an hafty-witted body
Would fay, your head and butt were head and horrt.

Vin. Ay, millrefs bride, hath thai awaken d you ?

Bian. Ay, but not fr.ghtedme; therefore TU
fleep again, [begun.

Pet. Nay, that you ftiall not ; fince you . have

Have at you for a better jell or two.

Bian. Am I your bird ? 1 mean to rtilft my bufh,

And then purfue me as you draw your bow :

—

You are welcome all. . ^

[Exeunt Bianca, Katharine, and WidotVh

Pet. She hath prevented me—Here, fignior

Tranio,

Tills bird you aim'd at, thoui^h you hit her not j

Therefore, a health to all that fiiot and mlfs'd.

Tra. Oh, fir, Lucentio flipp'dme like his grey-

hound, .., ^

Which runs himfclf, and catches for his maftep.

,

Pet, A good fwift ' fimile, but fomething curri/h.

Tra. 'Tis well, fir, that you hunted for yourfelf

;

'Tis thougiit, your deer does held you at a bay.

Bap. Oh, oh, Petruchio, Tranio hits you now.
Luc. I thank thee for that giTd ^, good Tranio.

Hor, Confefs,confefs ; hath he not hit you there ?

Pet. 'A has a little galld me, I confefs
;

And, as the jeft did glance away from me,

Tis ten to one it maini'd you two outright.

Bap. Now, in good fadnefs, fon Petruchio,

I think thou haft the verieft.flirew of all.

Pet. Well, I fay—no : and therefore, foraflVrance,

Let's each one fend unto his wife
;

And he, whofe wife is mofl obedient

To come at firft when he doth fend for her,

Shall win the wager which we will propofe.

Her. Content; What's the wager?

Luc. Twenty crowns.

Ptt. Twenty crowns

!

I'll venture fo much on my hawk, or hound,

Cut twenty times fo much upon my wife.

Luc. A hundred then.

H'^r. Content.

Pet, A match ; 'tis done.

Her. Who (hall begin ?

Luc. That will 1.

Go, Biondeilo, bid your miflrefs come to me.

Bicn. I go. [Ext,

Bap. Son, I will be your half, Bianca comes.

Luc. 1 11 have no halves ; I'll bear it all myfelf.

'. *^^ well known provci bi.il exprcffion.

priapTf a giie.

* Me^niii'?, a good ouUh-iuittad JirtiiU,

T a '

3 A gird Is a

Rt-tnier



t-f> TAMING OF THE SHREW. [Aa 5. Scene t.

He-enter Biondelh.

How now ! what news ?

Bhn. Sir, my iniftrefs fends you word

That (he is bufy, and (hr cannot come.

Pet. How ! (he is bufy, and flie cannot come !

Is that ananfwer?

Cn. Ay, and a kind one too

:

Pmy God, fir, your \Vife fend you not a worfe.

Pet. I hope, better.

U r. Sirrah, Biondello, go, and intreatmy wift

To come to me forthwith. [Exit Bhnddlj.

P.:. Oh, oh ! intreat her!

Nay, then fhe needs muft come.

Hor. 1 am afraid, fir,

Do what you can, yours will not be entreated.

Enter Bkrdelh.

Now, wherc's my wife ?

El'.r. She fays, you have fome goodly jert in hand

She w;ll not come; (he bids you come to her.

Pe:. Worfe and worfc ; (he will not come !

Oh vile, intolerable, not to be endur'd

!

Sirrah, Grumio, c;o to your mi(hefs
j

Say, I command her come to me. [Exit Crutnk

Hr. I know her anfwcr.

Pet. What ?

Her. She will not.

Pet. The fouler fortune mine, and there an end

Enter Katharine.

Baf>. Now, by my holidame, here comes Ka
tharina

!

Katb. What is your will, fir, that you fent for me:
Pit. Where is your fuler, and Hortenfio's wife

:

Katb. They fit conferring by the parlour fire.

Pit. Go,fetch them hither; if they deny to come
Swinge me them foundly forth unto their hufbands

Away, I fay, and bring them hither (traight.

[Exit Katharine.

2.UC. Here is a wonder, if you talk of a wonder.
Heir. And fo it is ; I wonder what it bodes.

Pet. Marry, peace it bodes,and love,and qui«t life

And awful rule, and right fupremacy;

And, to be ihorr, whatnot, that's fwcet and h.-ppy ?

Be!p. Now fair befal thee, good Fetruchio !

The wager thou h3(t v.-on ; and I will add

Unto their lofles twenty thoufand crowns
j

Another dowry to an'other'daughtcr.

For fhc is changVI, as /he had never been.

Pit. Nay, I will win my wager better yet
j

And (how mOre fign of her obedience.

Her new-built virtue and obedience.

Re-inter Katharine, toitb Biaitraaiet fViei'.iv.

Set where fhe comes; and brint^yourfrov^ard wives
Az prifoncrs to iier womanly perfuafirfif.—

—

Katliarine, that cap of yours becomes you notj

Off with that bauble, throw it under foot.

[She pulls 'ffbrr eap, and thttivi it dovin,

IVid. Lord, let me never hav« a'caUfc to ligh.

Til! I be brought to fuch a filly pafsJ.

Bian. Fyc
! what a foolifh duty call you this ?

Luc. I would, your duty were as foolifh too

:

The wifdcm of your duty, fair Bianca,

Hath coll mc an hundred crowns fincefupper-timc.

Lian. 'I he more fool ycu, for l.;y.ng on my duty.

Pet. Katharine, I charge thee, teil thel'c head-
ftrong women - • '.

40

What duty they do owe their lords and hu(bands.

lyid. Come, come, you're mocking; wewillhav*

no telling.

Pet. Come on, 1 fay, and firft begin with her.

md. She fhall not.

Pet. I fay, (he fliall ;—and firfl begin with her.

Katb. Fye ! fye ! unknit that threat'ning unkind

brow;
And dart not fcornful glances from thofe eyes,

To wound thy lord, thy king, thy governor : <

It blots thy beauty, as frolls bite the meads;

Confounds thy fame, as whirlwinds (hake fair bud*
j

And in no fenfe is meet or amiable.

\ woman mov'd is like a fountain troubled,

Muddy, ill-feeming, thick, bereft of beauty;

And, while it is fo, none fo dry or thir(ty

Will deign to fip, or touch one drop of it.

Thy hufband is thy lord, thy life, thy keeper,

Thy head, thy fovereign ; one that cares for thee.

And for tiiy maintenance: commits his body

To painful labour, both by fea and land

;

To watch the night in ftorms, the day in cold.

While thou ly'll warm at home, fecure and fafe j

And craves no other tribute at thy hands.

But love, fair looks, and true obedience;—

Too little payment for fo great a debt.

Such duty as the fubjedt owes the prince.

Even fuch, a woman oweth to her hufband :

And, when (he's froward, peevi(h, fullen, four.

And not obedient to his honeil will.

What is (he but a foul contending rebel,

And gracclcfs traitor to her loving lord ?

—

I am a(ham'd, that women are fo fimple

To offer war where they (hould kneel for peace j

Or feck for rule, fupremacy, and fway,

When they are bound to ferve, love, and obey.

Why are our bodies ("off, and weak, and fmoolh,

Unapt to toil and trouble in the world; ^.

Rut that our foft condition, and our hearts.

Should well agree with our external parts ?

Come, come, you froward and unable worms!
?vly mind hath been as big as one of yours.

My heart as great ; my reafon, haply, more.

To bandy word for word, and frown for frown

:

Biit now, I fee our lances are but draws
;

Our (bengf h ai woak,ourweaknefs pa(t comparcy--

Thnt feeming to be mo(>, which we indeed leall areu

I hen v'.il yourltomachs ', for it is no boot

;

And p! ice your hands below your hu(band's foot

:

In tokm of which duty, if lie plcafe.

My liand is ready, may it do him eafe. [me, Ka; <

i'./. Why the. c's a wench '—Come on, and kii

I.!<c. Well, go thy ways,old lad; for thou (halt ha

rin. "Tis a good hearing, when children ..

toward. [frowa:
'

Lue. But a harlh hearing, when women -a:-

Pit. Come, Kate, we'll to-bed ;—r—
We three are mairied, but you two are fped.

'Twas 1 won the wager, thouj-h you hit the white ^

;

And, being a wjjjfe God give you good night !

WSff.saui: Pttruckio and Kitbari- .

Now go thy ways, tliou haft tam'd* cu:

flirew.

'Tis a wonder, by your leave, ftie will I^c

tara'd fo. [Exeunt imr.^

//'i

Luc.

* Kfeaninj, Icv.-cr your price

^hit.-

* A phrafc borrow.! run archer)-: the mark being comjybniy

i



ALL'S WELL that ENDS WELL.

PERSONS REPRESENTED.

> Servants to the Countefs cf Rc-jJiHon.King ef France.

Duke of Florence.

Bertram, Cwnt of Kwfilkn.

Lake I', an old Lord.

Parolles, a parajltkal Follower of Bertram
\

Cnvard, but vain, and a great Pretender to

Valour.

Several young French Lords, that fer-ve with Bertran:

11 the Florentine War.

Ste-ivard,

Ckivr.y

Countefs cf Roujillcn, Mtber to Bertram.

Helena, Daughter to Gerard d: Narbm, a famous '9|k

PhyJiciiJn, fme Time fince diod.

An old fVidjtv cf Florence.

Diana, Daughter to the fFiJow.

VioLENTA, ? jyj,;,i,t„t,rs ard Friends U the TTidciV.
Mariana, 3 '^

Lords attending on the King ; Officers, Soldiers, &C.

SCENE lies partly in France, and partly in Tujcany.

ACT I.

SCENE I.

France.rije Countcjs cf Roufdlon's Ilcufc

Enter Bertram, the Countefs of RoufMon, Helena, and

Lafcu, all in Hack.

Count. T N deiivering my fon from me, I bury

J- a fecond hu'fband.

Ber. And I, in gomg, madam, weep o'er my
father's death anew ; but I muft attend his majcfty's

command, to whom I am now in ward', ever

more in fubjeftion.

Laf. YvU Ihall find of the king a hufband, ma
dam 5—you, fir, a father : He that fo generally is

at all times good, mull of neceflity hold his virtue

to you j whofe vvorthinefs would fiir it up wliere

it wanted, rather than lack It where there is fuch

abundance.

Count. "What hope is there of his majefly's

amendment ?

Laf. He hath abandon'd hisphyficians, madam;
under whofe practices he hath perfecuted time with

hope ; and finds no other advantage in the procef:

but only the lofmg of hope by time.

Count. This young gentlewoman had a father,

(O, that had ! how fad a paflage- 'tis!) whofe (kill

was almoft as great as his honefly ; had it ftretch'd

fo far, it would have made nature immorial, and

death fiiould have play'd for lack of work. 'Would,

for the king's fake, he were living ! I think

would be the death of the king's'difeafe.

Laf. How call'd you the man you fpeak cf,

madam ?

Coi/n!. He v.^as famous, fir, in his profeflion, and

it was his great right to be fo : Gerard de Narbon.

Laf. He was excellent, indeed, madam j the

king very lately fpoke of him, admiringly, and

mourningly : he was ikilful enough to have iivM

ftill, if knowledge could have been fet up againft

mortality.

Ber. What is It, my good lord, the king lan-

guifhes of?

Laf. A fiftula, my lord.

Ber. I heard not of it before.

!,.-:/. I would, it were not notorious.—^Was thi?

gentlewoman tlie daughter of Gerard de Narbon?
Ciurd. His fole child, my lord ; and bequeathed

to my overlooking. I have thofe hopes of her

good, that her education promifes : her difpofi-

tions fhe inherits, which makes fair gifts fairer

:

for where an unclean mind carries virtuous qua-

lities, there commendations go with pity, they are

virtues and traitors too ^ ; in her they are the bet-

ter for their fimplenefs +
; (he derives her honefty,

and atchleves her goodnefs.

Laf. Your commendations, madam, get from

her tears.

Cc-ttit. 'Tis the beft brine a maiden can feafon

her praife in. The remembrance of her father

never approaches her heart, but the tyranny of her

forrows takes all livelihood from her cheek. No

* The heirs of great fortunes were anciently the king's tvurds. * P^Jf^g^ means any thing that paffes^

and is here applied in the fame fenfe as when we fay xhe paJJ'age of a book. 5 Dr. Johnfon thus com-
ments upon this paffage ; " Ertimible and ufeful qualities, joined with an evil difpofition, give that evil

difpofition power over others, who, by admiring the virtue, are betrayed to the malevolence." * i. e. her

excellencies are th« b?U«r b?C3ufe they are ailisfs and open, without fraud, without defign.

T 3
more
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more of this, Helena, go to, no more ; left it be

rather thought you a^€(£l a Ibrrow, than to have.

H^/. I do affeA,a ibrrow, ind^jpd, but, I have Jt

toe.

I.af. Moderate lamentation Is the right of thc

de.id, cxctfTive grief the enemy to the hving.

Cour:t. If the living be enemy to the grief, the

excefs makes it foon mortal '.

Bit: Madam, 1 defirc your holy wifhes.

Lef. How undcrftaod wc that ? [fathei

Ci-un!. Be thou bleft, Bertram ! and fucceed tliy

In manners, as in fliapc ! Thy blood, and virtue,

Contend for empire in thee ; and thy goodncfs

Share with thy birth-ripht ! Love all, tiuft a few.

Do wrong to none : be able for tliine enemy
Rather in power, than ufe;" and keep thy friend

L'nder thy own life's key : be check'd for filence

But never taxd for fpecch. What heaven more will

Thattheemay furnifii, and my prayers pluck down
Fall on thy head ! Farewell. My lord,

'Tis an unfeafon'd courtier, good my lord,

Advifc hiin.

Laf. He cannot want tlie bcA,
That (haJl attend his io\ e.

Count. Heaven blefs i.im! Farewell, Bertram.

[Exit C-.unrfs.

Ber. [To Helena.] The bcfl wifhes, that can be
forg'd in your thoughts, be fervants to you ! Be
comfortable to my mother, your miftrefs, and
make much of her.

Laf. Farewell, pretty lady. You muft hold the

cred.t of your father. [Ex. Bertram and Laf.u.
Ilel. Oh, were that all !—I think not on my

father;

And thefe great tear?'- j;race his remembrance more.
Than thofe 1 fhed for hiin. What was he like

I have forgot him : my imagination

Carries no favour in it, hut Bertram's.

I am undone j there is no living, none.
If Bertram be away. It were all one.

That I fliould love a brig.'it particular flar.

And think to wtd it, he is fo above me

:

In his bright radiance and collateral light

Muft I be comforted, nor in his fphere.

The ambition in my love thus plagues itfelf

:

The hind, that would be mated by the lion,

Muft die for love. "Iwas pretty, though a plague,

To fee him every hour; to fit and draw
His arched browb, bis hawking eye, his curls.

In our heart's table ; heart, too capable

Of every line and ? trick of his fwcet favour.

But now he's gone, and my idolatrous fancy

Muft fanftify his relicks. Who comes here ?

Enter VarcUes.

One that pocs with hiin : I love him for his fake

;

And yet 1 know h-m a notorious liar.

Think him a ercat way fool, folely a coward
;

Vtt thcfe fix'd evils fit fo fit in him.
That they take place, when virtue's fteely bones

Look bleak in the cold wind : withal, full oft

we fee

Cold** wifdom waiting on fuperftuous folly,

I'iir. Save you, fair queen.

//?/. And you, monaich.

P^r. No.

Hi!. And no.

Par. Are you mcdltat'ncc on virginity ?

Hil. Ay. You have fome ' ftain of foldier In

you ; let mcafk you aqueftion ; Man is enemy to

virginity; how may we barricade it againft him ?

Far. Keep him out.

Hel. But he aftails ; and our virginity, though

valiant in the defence, yet is weak; unfold to us

5 fonie warlike refiftance.

Par. There is none ; man, fitting down before

you, will undermine you, and blow you up.

Hel. Blefs our poor virginity fiomunderminers,

and blowers up !—Is there no military policy,

how virgins might blow up men i*

Par. Virginity being blown down, man will

]uicklier be blown up; marry, in blowing him

dovvn again, with the breach youifclves made, you

lofe your city. It is not politick in the common-
.-ealth of nature, to preferve virginity. Lofs of

irginity is rational incrcafe ; and there was never

virgin got, till virginity was firft loft. That, you

were marie of, is metal to make V;rgins. Virgi- .

nity, by being once loft, may be ten times found:

30 by being ever kept, is ever loft : 'tis too cold a

companion ; away with it.

Hel. I v/ill ftand for't a Ilttls, though therefore

1 die a virgin.

Par. There's little can be faid in't ; 'tis againft.

3 5 the rule of nature. To fpeak on the part of virgi-

lity, is to accf.fe your mothers; which is moftin-

-ilLbledifobcdicnce. He, that hang^ himfelf, is a

,irgin : virginity murders itfelf; and fhould be

buried in highways, out of all fanc>ii'ed limit, as

a dcfperate offen'drefs againft nature. Virginity

hreeds mites, much like a cheefe ; confumes itfelf

to the very paring, and fo dies with feeding its

)wn ftom.ach. Befides, virginity is peevifti, proud,

die, m.ide of felf-love, which is the moft inhi-

A 5 b ted ^ fm in the canon. Keep it not
;
you cannot

cm^e but lofe by't : Out with't • within ten year.s

.t will make itfelf two, which is a goodly increafe;

and the principal itfelfnot much the worfe. Away
with't.

Sc He'. How might one do, fir, to lofe it to her

own liking ?

Par. Let mc fee: Marry, ill, to like him that

ne'er it likes. 'Tis a commodity v.-ill lofe theglofs

with lying ; the longer kept, the hfs worth : off

55 witii't, while 'tis vendible : anfwer the time cf re-

queft. Virginity, like an old courtier, wears her

Ci^ out of fafliion ; richly fuited, but unfuitable:

juft like the brooch and the tooth-pick, which

vtai not now : Your date is better in your py«

' That is, " if the Hv^np do net mdulge grief, grief dcftroys itfelf by Its own excef." * i. e. the

fears of the kir :; .and coantefi. 3 i. e. fome peculiar fc.ture of his face. 4 Culd is here put for naked,

a:id thus conlraftrd \v\tHfiiperJlucu: orover-cloathed. * Meaning, fome colour ol foldier. Pard/es was in

•d, as appear:, from h^i being afterwards called nJ-tail'd iumtlc f:rk;d4-r> fm-

trd

J
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and your porridge, than In your cheek': And
your virginity, your old virginity, is lit:e one of our

French wither'd pears : it looks ill, it eats drily
;

marry, 'tis a wither'd pear : it vva^ formerly bet-

ter ; many, yet, 'tis a wither'd pear : Will ycu

any thing with it ?

Hel. Not my virginity yet.

There (hall your mailer have a thoufand loves.

A mother, and a miftrefs, and a friend,

A phcenix, captain, and an enemy,

A guide, a goddefs, and a fovereign,

A counfellor, a traitrefs, and a dear

;

His humble ambition, proud humility,

His jarring concord, and his difcord dulcet.

His faith, his fweet difafterj with a world

Of pretty, fond, adoptious chrillendoms,

That blinking Cupid goflips -. Now fhall he—
I know not what he (hall :—God fend him well 1

—

The court's a learning place ;—and he is one

—

Far. What one, i'fa.th ?

He!. That I wilh well. 'Tis pity

Par. What's pity ?

He!. That wifhing well had not a body in't.

Which might be felt : that we, the poorer born
Whofe bafer ftars do fhut us up in wi/hes.

Might with effects of them follow our friends,

And Huw what we alone muft think ; wJiich never

Returns us thanks.

Enter Page.

Page. Monfieur ParoIIes, my lord calls for you,

{Exir Page.

Par. Little Helen, farewel : if I can remember
thee, I will think of thee at court.

Hd. Monfieur Parolles, you were born under a

charitable flar.

Par. Under Mars, I.

iff-/. I efpecially think, under Mars.
Par. Why under Mars ?

Hi!. The wars have kept you fo under, that you
murt needs be born under Mars.

Par. When he was predominant.

Hi!. When he was retrograde, I think, rather.

Par. Wliy think you fo ?

Hci. You go fo much backward, when you fight.

Par. That's for advantage.

Hi!, So is running away, %vhen fear propofes the

fafety : But « le compofition, that your valour and
fear makes in you, is a virtue of a good wing 3,

and I like the wear well.

Par. I am fo full of bufinefles^ I cannot anfwer
thee acutely : I will return perfeft courtier; in the

which, my inflrudtion (hall ferve to naturalize thee,

fo thou wilt be capable of courtier's counfel, and
underftand what advice (hall thru ft upon thee j elfe

thou dieft in thine unthankfulnefs, and tjilne igno-

rance makes thee away j farewel. When thou
haft le.fure, fay thy prayers 3 when th^u haft none,
remember thy friends : get thee a good huftjand,

and ufe him as he ufes thee ; fo farewel. [Exit.

Hi!. Our remedies oft in ourfelves do lie.

Which we afcribe to heaven : the fated iky

Gives us free fcope ; only, doth backward pull
Our flow defigns, when wt ourfelves are dull.

What power is it, which mounts my love fo high;
That makes me fee, and cannot feed mine eye ?

The mightieft fpace in fortune nature brings

To join like likes, and kifs like native things*.
Impoflible be ftrange attempts, to thofe

I hat weigh their pain in fenfe; and do fuppofe,

What hath been cannot be : Wlio ever ftrove *

To fhew her merit, that did mifs her love ?

The king's difeafe—my projeft may deceive me,
But my intents are fix'd, and will not kave me.

[Exit.

N II.

The Court of Francs.

F!:t r-jt, Ccr Enter the King of France^ luitb

LitterSy and dmers Attendants.

King. The Florentines and Senoys i ere by the

cars

;

Have fought with equal fortune, and continue

\ braving war.

I Ljrd. So 'tis reported, fir.

King. Niy, 'lis moft credible; we here receive it

A certainty, vouch'd from our coufin Auftria,

With caution, that the Florentine will move us

For fpeedy aid ; wherein our deareft frieiid

Prejudicates the bufinefs, and would feem

To have us make denial.

1 Lord. His love and wifdom,

A.ppiov'd fo to your majefty, may plead

For amplert credence.

King. He hath arm'd our anfwer,

And Florence is deny'd before he comes :

Yet, for our gentlemen, that mean to fee

The Tufcan ftrvice, freely have they leave

To ftand on either part.

2 Lord. It may well ferve

A nurfery to our gentry, who are fick

For breathing and exploit.

King. What's he comes here ?

Enter Bertram., Lafiu, arj ParoUfS.

I Lzrd. It is the count Roufiilon, my good lord.

Young Bertram.

King. Youth, thou bear'ft thy father's face;

Frank nature, rather curious than in hafte.

^ Shakfpeare here quibbles on the word date, wliich means both age, and a kind of candied /i-^iV.

* Dr. Warburton is of opinion, that the eight lines following //Vm/, is the nonfenfe of fome foolifh

conceited player, who finding a thoufand loves fpoken of, and only three reckoned i-p, namely, a

mother's, a mifrefs's, and a/rand's, would help out the number by the intermediate nonfenfe. The
meaning of He/en, however, in this paifage may be, that fhe (hall prove t-jery thing to Birtram. ' A
metaphor taken from falconry; and meaning, a virtue that 'mU!fy high. 4 Dr. Johnfon explains thcfe

lines thus : " Nature brings like ^ua.ri-s and difpofitions tc meet throu^ri any dijlana thatf.rtrne may hivi
fet between them ; (he jm:s them, and makes them iifs like things b:rr. -.-.gahcr." 5 The .<^.«:;.' were,
the people of a fmall republick, of which the capital was 5i?«M, and with whom the Florentines we;c
at conftant variance.
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ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL. [Ad I. Scene

Hath well ccmpos'd chee. Thy father's moral parts

May'A thou inherit too ! Welcome to Paris.

Jier. My thanks and duty are your majelty's,

Ktn^- 1 would I had that corporal foundnefs now,

As when thy father, Ind myfelf, in friendihip 5

Firft try'd our foldierfhip ! He did look far

Into the fervice of the time, and was

Diicipled of the braveft ; he lalled long
j

But on us both did haggiih age fttal on,

And wore vis out of aft. It much repairs me
"iTo talk of your good father : In his youth

Pic had the wit, which 1 can well obfervc

To-day in our young ioids; but tiiey may jeft,

Till their own fcorn return to them unnoted,

Ire they can hide their levity in honour '.

So like a courtier, contempt nor biticrncfs

Were in his price or fliarpncfs : if they were.

His equal h.id awak'd them; and his honour,

Clock to itfelf, knew the true minute when
"Exception bid hm fpeak, and, at that time,

His tongue obty'd his hand : who were below him

He us'd as creatures of another place*;

And bow'd his eminent top to their low ranks,

Making them proud of his humility,

In their poor pra.fe he humbled ^ ; Such a man
Might be a copy to thefe younger times :

Which follow'd well, would dcmonftrate them now
But goers backward.

Bir. His good remembrance, fir.

Lies richer in your thoughts, tlian on his tomb;

So in approof + lives not his epitaph,

As in your royal fpcech '.

Kir^. Would, I were with him ! He would al

ways fay,

(Methinks. I hear him now; his plaufivc words

H,e fcatter'd not in ears, but grafted them
To grow there, and to bear)

—

Lit me n:t Iwc-,——

Thus his good melancholy ofc began.

On the catailroplie and heel of paftime,

When it was cut,

—

let me net ii-ve, quoth he,

Af:er my fame Luis oil, to it the juuf

Cfy.uKger Jfir'tts^ luh'j'e a^prchenji-jcjcrja

ylii but nnu ti'mgt difdair.'^ •lubuje judgmtnti are

Merefatbtri 'f ile.r gat mints ; luhcj'e conftar.cies

Jixt'tri befr.rt ibc'ir fajhi.r.i

:

—This he wilh'd :

J, after him, do after hiin wifli too,

Since I nor wax, nor honey, can bring home,

I quickly.were diflblved from my hive,

To give fome labourer room,

a Lord. You are Icv'd, fir
;

Thty, th.at Italt lend it you, fhall lack you firfl.

King. I fill a place, I know't—How long is't

count.

Since the phyfician at your father's died ?

He was much fam'd.

Efr. Some fix months fince, my lord.

K ng. If he were living, I would try him 3»et ;—

-

Lend me an arm; the reft have worn me out

Withfcveral applications :—nature and ficknefs

Debate it at their leifure. Welcome, count;

My fon's no dearer.

Bir. Thank your majefty. [FLuri/b. Exeunt.

SCENE in.

^ Kktu in the dunt's Palace.

Eiit^ Countcfsj Steiuardf ar.d Cl^'an^.

Cjunt. I will now hear : what fay you of tins

gentlewoman ?

irt^t'. Madam, the care I have had to even your

content', I wi/h might be found in the calendar

of my pafl endeavours ; for then we wound our

modelly, and make foul the clearnefs of our dc-

fcrvings, when of ourfelves we piiblifli them.

Cunt. What does this knave here ? Get you

gone, firrah: The complaints, I have heard of

you, I do not all believe ; 'tis my flownefs, that I

do not : for, I know, you lack not folly to com-

mit them, and have ability enough to make fuch

knaveries yours ^.

Cl-j. 'Tis not unknown to you, madam, that I

am a poor fellow.

C^.unt. Weil, fir.

C/.. No, madam, 'tis not fo well, that I am
poor : though many of the rich are damnd : But,

if I may have your ladyfhip's good will to go to

the world '^, Ifbel the woman and I will do as wc

35 may.

Cuat. Wilt thou needs be a beggar ?

C!-j. I do btg )0ur good will in tliis cafe.

Caunt. In what cafe ?

CIo. In Ifbel'i. cafe, and mine own. Service i»

40 no heritage : and, 1 think, I fhall never have the

bkflingof God, till I have iffue of my body; for,

thty fay, beams are blefTings.

Ccur.t. Tell me thy reafon why thou will marry.

CIj. My poor body, madam, requires it : I am

45 driven on by the flefh; and he muft needs go,

that the devil drives.

dun:. Is this all your worfliip's reafon i"

Ch. Faith, madam, I have other holy reafons,

fuch as they arc.

50 Ccur.t. May the world know them ?

CI'.. I have been, madam, a wicked creature,

as you and all fielh and blood are ; and, indeed, I

do marry, that 1 may repent.

' That is, cover petty faults with great merit. - i. e. he made allowances for their conduft, and

bore from them wl.it he would not irom one of his own rank. J i. e. by condefcending to Aoop to

h.s inftnor*, he exalted them and made xhtm frcud -^
and, in the gracious receiving their pi,or fraij'e, he

t:>mblid even his iui.:u.ty. * Approof\% apfrobathn. 5 Mr. ToUet explains thii palTagc thus :
" His

rpitaph or infcription on his tomb is not iu much in approbation or commendation of him, as is your

rtyal fpcech." ' A CIkuk in bhakfpeare is commonly taken for a luenjed jcftcr^ or domtflick fy-J.

We are not to v.-cnJer that we hnd this charafter often in his plays, fincc fools were, at that time,

inaintiincd in all great families, to keep up merriment in the houfe. "^
\- e. to equal your defires.

' L e. You axe tool enough to commit tiiofe irregularities you arc charged with, and yet not fo much
fiol neither, as :o tLfcrcdit iht aciufaUon by any c'efcct in your ability. » i. c. to tc married. See

note ', p. 12.8.
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Aft I. Scene 3.] ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL. 2S1

Count. Thy marriage, fooner than thy wickednef;

Clo. I am out of friends, madam ; and I hope

to have friends for my wife's fake.

Count. Such friends are thine enemies, knave.

C/o. You are fhallow, madam, in great friends

;

for the knaves come to do that for me, which I

am aweary of. He, that ears ' my land, fpares

my team, and gives me leave to inn the crop : if 1

be his cuckold, he's my drudge : He, that com-

forts my v.fife, is the cherifher of my flelh and

blood ; he that cheriflies my flelTi and blood, loves

my fiefli and blood j he that loves my flefh and

blood, is my friend : ergo, he that kiffes my wife

Is my friend. If men could be contented to be

what they are, there were no fear in marriage

for young Charbon the puritan, and old Poyfam

the papirt, howfoe'er their he.irts are fevered in

religion, their heads are both one, they may joul

horns together, like any deer i' the herd.

C'.unr. Wilt thou ever be a foul-mouth'd and

calumnious knave ?

C/o. A prophet % I, madam : and I fpeak the

truth the next ? way.

For J the ballad will repeat.,

Which men full truefrailfind:,

Your marriage comes by dejiiny,

Your cuckaofir.gs by kind.

Count. Get you gone, firj I'll talk with you

more anon.

.Stt-zv. May it pleafe you, madam, that he bid

Helen come to you ; of her I am to fpeak.

Count. Sirrah, tell my gentlewoman, I would
fpeak with her : Helen I mean.

Clo. Was thisfairfoci the caufe, quctkfre, [Singing.
^

Why the Greciansjacked Troy f

Fond^ done, donefond.

Was this king Priam's joy.

With thatfref.ghid asfreflood.

With thatfrefighid asfreftood^

Andgave this fenfence then
j

Among nine bad if one be good.

Among nine bad if one be good,

There''s yet ox good in ten.

Count. What, one good in ten ? you corrupt the

fong, firrah.

Clo. One good woman in ten, madam ; which
a purifying o' the long : 'Would God would ferve

the worid fo all the year ! we'd find no fault with

the tythe-woman, if I were the parfon : One in

ten, quoth a' ! an we might have a good woman
born but every blazing ftar, or at an earthquake,

'twould mend the lottery well ; a man may draw
his heart out, ere he pluck one.

Count. You'll be gone, fir knave, and do as 1

command you ?

Clo. That man Ihould be at a woman's com
mand, and yet no hurt done !—Though honefty

be no puritan, yet it will do no hurt j it will wear
the furplice of humility over the black gown of a

big heart—I am going, forfooth : the bufmefs is

for Helen to come hither. [Exit.

Count, Well, now.
Stciv. I know, madam, you love your gentle-

woman intirely.

Court. Faith, I do : her father bequeath'd her to

me 5 and flie hcrfelf, withoutother advantage, may
lawfully make title to as much love as flie finds :

tliere is more owing her, than is paid ; and more
Ihall be paid her, than flie'll demand.

Stenv. Madam, I was very late more near her
than, I think, (he wilh'd me : alone fhe was, and
did communicate to herfelf, her own words to her

own ears ; fhe thought, I dare vow for her, they
touch'd not any ftranger fenfe. Her matter was,
ihe lov'd your fon : Fortune, flie faid, was nogod-
defs, that had put fuch difference betwixt their

two eftates; Love, no god, that would not extend
his might, only where quahties were level ; Diana,

no queen of virgins, that would fufFer her poor
knight to be furprifed without refcue in the firfl

affault, or ranforn afterward : This fhe deliver'd in

the moft bitter touch of forrow, that e'er I heard

a virgin exclaim in : which I held my duty, fpeedi-

ly to acquaint you withal ; fithence, in the lofs that

may happen, it concerns you fomething to know it.

Count. You have difcharg'd this honeftly ; keep
it toyourfelf: many likelihoods inform'd me of this

before, which hung fo tottering in the balance,

that I could neither believe, nor mifdoubt : Pray
you, leave me: ftall this in your bofom, and I
thank you for your honell care : I will fpeak with
)'ou further anon. \_Exit Steward,

Enter Helena.

Count, Even fo it was with me, when I waS
young :

If we are nature's, thefe are ours : this thorn

Doth to our rofe of youth rightly belong
;

Our blood to us, tliis to our hlood is bornj

It is the fliew and fcal of nature's truth,

Where love's llrong paffion is imprefl in youth :

By our remembrances 5 of days foregone, [none.
Such were our faults, O! then we thought them
Her eye is fick on't; I obferve her now.

Hel. What is your pleafure, madam ?

Count. You know, Helen,

I am a mother to you.

Hel. Mine honourable miflrefs.

Count. Nay, a mother;

Why not a mother ? When I faid, a mother,
Methought you faw aferpent: What's in mother.
That you flart at it ? I fay, I am your mother;
And put you in the catalogue of thofe

That were enwombed mine : 'Tis often feen,

Adoption ftrives with nature ; and choice breeds

A native flip to us from foreign feeds :

You ne'er opprefs'd me with a mother's groan.

Yet I exprefs to you a mother's care :

—

God's mercy, maiden ! does it curd thy blood.

To fay, I am thy mother ? What's the mattter.

That this diftemper'd meflenger of wet,

The many-colour'd Iris, rounds thine eye ?

Why r that you are my daughter ?

It is a fuperitition, which hath run through all ages and people, that

them of divinity ; on which account they were efteerned facred. 3 j. £>. the

* To ear is to plough.

a2fKrrt//a/s have fomething in them
neareft way. 4 Fond here me ^ns fo'Jfrlj done. 5 j. e. according to our recolledlion.
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2Sz ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL. [A(fl T. Scene 5,

Hi.'. That I am not.

C^uiit. 1 fay, I am your mother.

He.'. Pardon, madam

;

The count Roufillon cannot be my brother:

I am from humble, he from honour'd name

;

No note upon my parents, hs all nohle :

My maflcr, my dear lord he is j and I

His fervant live, and will his vafTal die :

He niuft not be my brother.

Cc'jtit. Nor I your mother ? fvvcrc

Hil. You are my mother, madam; "Would you

(So that my lord, your fon, were not my brother^

Indeed,mymother'—cr were you both our mothers,

I care no more for *, than I do for heaven,

So I were not his fifler : Can't no other.

But, I your daughter, he muft be my brother?

C:ur.t. Yes, Helen, you might be my daughter-

in-law
;

[mother,

God fhleld, you mean it not ! daughter, and

Fo l\rive upon your pulfe : What, pale again ?

My fear hath catch'd your fondnefs : Now I fee

The riyflery of yo-r lonelinefs, and find

Yovir fait tears' head -. Now to all fenfe 'tis grofs,

Ycu love my fon ; invention is afham'd,

Againft the proclamation of thy paiTion,

To fay, thou doft not : therefore tell me true;

JBut tell mc then, 'tis fo :—for, look, thy cheeks

Confefs it one to the other j and thine eyes

Sec it fo grofly fliewn in thy behaviours,

I'hat in their kind they fpeak it ; only fin

And hellilh obftinncy tie thy tongue,

Thit truth Ihould be fufpedied : Spcnk, is't fo ?

If it be fo, you have wound a goodly clue
;

If it be not, forfwear't : howe'tr, I charge thee,

As heaven Ihall work in me for thin« avail>

To tell me truly.

i/c/. Good madam, pardon me !

Count. Do you love my fon ?

Jiei. Your pardon, noble miftrefs \

Count. Love you my fon ?

Hfl. Do not you love him, madam '

Ccurit. Go not about; my love hath in't abend,

Whereof the world takes note : coine, come, difclofe

The flate of your affeflion ; for your pafiions

Have to the full ap}>each'd.

//(•/. Then, I conftfs,

Here on my knee, before high heaven and you.

That before you, and next unto high heaven,

I love your fon :—

-

My friends were poor, but honeft; fo'smylovt:

Be not otFendcd ; for it h'.irts not him,

That he Is lov'd of me : I follow him not

By any token of prefumptuous fuit;

Nor would I have him, 'till I do defervc him j

Yet never know how that defcrt Hiould he.

I know I love in vain, flnve againll hope;

Yet, in this captious ^ and inttniblc fitve,

I rtill pf.urin the waters of my love.

And lack not to lofe ftill : thus, Indian-hkc,

Religious in mine error, I adore

'I he fun, that looks upon his worftiipper.

But knosifs of him no more. My deareft madam.
Let not your hate encounter with my love,

for loving where you do : but, if yourftlf,

Whofe aged honour cites a virtuous youth,

Did ever, in fo true a flame of liking,

Wifli chaftely, and love dearly, that your Dlan
Was both htrfelf and love ; O then, give pity

To her, whofe Itate is fuch, that cannot chufe

Hut lend and give, where fhe is fure to lofe;

That fetks not to find that, her fcarch implies,

But, riddle-like, lives fwcetly where fhe dies.

Ciunt. Had you not lately an intent, fpeak truly,

To go to Paris ?

HJ. Madam, I had.

C:utit. Wherefore ? tell true.

//</. I will tell truth ; by grace itfelf, I fwear.

You know, my father left me fome prefcriptions

Of rare and prov'd effedts, fuch as his reading,

And manifeft experience, had cclleded

For general fovereignty ; and that he will'd me
In heedfuUeft refervation to beflow them,

As notes, whofe faculties inclufivc were
More than they were in note4: amongft the reft,

There is a remedy, approv'd, fet down.
To cure the defperate languifuings, whereof

The king is render'd loll.

Cctirt. This was your motive

For Pr.ris, was it ? fpeak.

//'/. My lord your fon made me tothinkof this;

Elfe Paris, and the medicine, and the king.

Had, from the H:onverfation of my thoughts,

Hiply, been abfent then.

Count. But think you, Helen,

If you Ihould tender your fuppofed aid.

He would receive it ? He and his phyficians

Are of a mind ; he, that they cannot help him.

They, that thty cannot help : How Hiall they credit

A poor unlearned virgin, when the fchools,

Emhowell'd of their doftrine -% have left off

Tlie danger to itfelf?

HcL There's fomething hints.

More than my father's (kill, which was the greatefl

Of his proftlTion, that his good receipt

Shall, for my legacy, be fandtified [honour

By the iuckiefl Itars in heaven : and, would your

Hut give me leave to try fuccefs, I'd venture

The well-loft life of mine on his grace's cure.

By fuch a day, and hour.

C^unt. Doft thou believe 't?

He/. Ay, madam, knowingly. [and love,

Cca.T/. Why, Helen, thou Ihalt have my leave,

Menns, and attendants, and my lov:ng greetings

lo thofe of mine in court; I'll ftay at home.
And pray God's blelTmg into thy attempt

:

'J'.- gone to-morrow; and be fure of this.

What I can help thee to, thou fhalt not m.fs.

\^Exeurt.

' / car( no nt'.rc f:r, is, I care <?? much f-r—I wifh it equally. * i. c. the fource of your grief.

3 Dr. Jolinfon fufpe^s we fhould read caihus, i. c. rotten. ^ Meaning, prefcriptions in v/hich greater

virruts were incfj'<d than appeared to obfcrvation. J i. c. exhaulkd of their (kill.
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ACT II.

SCENE I.

TX-f Court of Fratce.

Enter the King., with young Lords t/jk'v.g leave for the

Florentine war. Bertram and Farolles,

Fhur'tjh Cornets.

J^iff^.TT'AREWEL, young lords, thefe warlike

A principles

Do not throw from you :—and you, my lords,

farewel :

Share the advice betwixt you ; if both <:ain all,

The gift doth ftretch itfelf as 'tis receiv'd,

And is enouj^h for both.

2 Lord. 'Tis our hope, fir,

After well-enter'd foldiers, to return

And find your grace in health.

King- No, no, it cannot be; and yet my heart

Will net confefs, he owes the malady

That does my lite befiege. Farewel, young lords

;

Whether I live or die, be you the fons

Of worthy Frenchmen : let higher ' Italy

(Thofe 'bated, that inherit but the fail

Of the laft monarchy) fee, that you come
Not to woo honour, but to wed it ; when
The braveft queftant fhrinks, find what you feek

That fame may cry you loud : 1 fay, farewel.

a Lord. Health, at your bidding, ferve your

majefty

!

King. Thofe girls of Italy, take heed of them
;

They fay, our French lack language to deny,

If they demand : beware of being captives,

Before you ferve.

Both. Our hearts receive your warnings.

King. Farewel.—Come hither to me.

[The King retires to a couch

1 L:rd. Oh my fweet lord, that you will flay

behind us !

Far. 'Tis not his fault ! the fpark

a Lord. Oh, 'tis brave wars !

Far. Moft admirable: I have feen thofe wars

Ber. I am commanded here, and kept a coil

*F-Joyour.g, and the next year, and 'tis too early, [with

Far. An thy mind ftand to it, boy, fleai away
bravely.

Ber. I (hall ftay here the forehorfe to a fmock,

Creakine my (hoes on the pbin m^fonry,

'Till honour be bought up, and no fvvord worn,

But one to dance with ! By heaven, I'll fteal away
1 Lord. There's honour in. the theft.

Far. Commit it, count.

2 L'jrd. I am your acce/Tary ; and fo farewel.

Ber. I grow to you, and our parting is a tor-

tur'd body.

1 Lcrd. Farewel, captain.

2 Lord. Sweet monfieur Parolles !

Par. Noble heroes, my fword and yours are kin.

Good fparks and luftrous, a word, good metals:

—

You fliall find in the regiment of the Spinii, one

captain Spurio, with his cicatrice, an embl?m of

war, here on his finifcer cheek; it was this very

fword enlrench'd it : fay to hini, I live ; and ob-

ferve his reports forme.

2 L.rd. We niail, noble captain.

Far. Mars doat on ycu for his novice: I what
A-ill you do ?

Bir. Stay ; the king

Par. Ufe a more fpacicus ceremony to the no-
ble lords

j
ycu have reftrain'd yourfelf within the

lill of too cold an adieu : be more expreflive to

them ; for they wear themfelves in the cap of the

tim.e, there do mufter true gait, eat, fpeak, and
move under the influence of the mofl: receiv'd flar

;

and though the devil lead the me-jfure, fuch are to

be foliow'd : after them, and take a more dilated

rewel.

Ber. And I will do fo.

Far. Woithy fellows j and like to prove moft
finewy fword-men. \^Exeunt.

Enter Lafeu. \Lafe.i kr.cels.

Laf. Pardon, my lord, for me and for m^ tidings.

Kin^. I'll fee thee to Hand up.

Laf. Then here's a man
Stands, that has bought his pardon. I would, you
Had kneel'd, niy lord, to alk me mercy; and
That, at my bidding, you could fo ftand up.

King. I would I had ; fo I had broke thy pate,

And allt'd tiiee mercy for't.

Laf. Goodfaith, acrofs - :—but my good lord.

Will you be curd of your infirmity.^ ['tis thusj

King. No.

Laf. O, v.'ill you eat

i^u grapes, my royal fox ? yes, but you wiU,
VI7 noble grapes, an if my royal fox

Could reach them : I have feen a medicin.

That's able to breathe life inio a ftone;

Quicken a rock, and make you dance canary

With fprightly fire and motion; whofe fimp!e

!s pov.-crfulto araifc king Pepin, nay, [touch

To give great Charlemain a pen in his hand.

And write to her a love-lme.

King. What her is this i*

Laf. Why, dodor Ihe : My lord, there's one
aniv'd,

if you will fee her—nov/, by my faith and honour.

If ferjoufly I may convey my thoughts

in tliis my light deliverance, I have fpoke

With one, that in her fex, her years, profeffion,

Wifdom, and conftancy, hath amaz'd me more
Than I dare blame my weaknefs : Will you fee her,

;Fcr that is her demand) and know her bufinefs ?

That done, laugh v.-ell at me.
Kir.g, Now, good Lafeu,

Bring in the admiration; that we with thee

May fpend our wonder too, or take off thine,

Sy wond'ring how thou took' ft it.

' The epithet higher Is here to be underftood as referring to fituation rather than to dignity,

word, as has been before cbferved, is ufed when any pafs of wit mifcarries.

This

Laf.
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Laf. Nay, I'll fit you,

And not be all day neither. [ExULafeu.

Kir.g. Thus he li.s fpccial nothing ever prologues.

Laf, [riturm-l Nay, conic your ways.

\_Br'wgif:g in Ihltr.a.

King. This hafte hath wings indeed.

Lcf. Nay come your ways
j

This is his majerty, fay your mind to him ;

A traitor you do look like ; but fuch traitors

Hii majerty feldom fears : I am Crcflid's uncle,

That dare leave two together; fare you well. [Exit.

Kir.g. Now, lair one, does your buf:nefs follow us :

Hi!. Ay, my good lord. GcraM de Narbon was

My fatlier; in what he did profcfs, well found.

King. 1 knew him. [him;

Hcl. The rather will I fparc my pralfes toward

Knowing him, is enough. On his bed of death

Many receipts he gave me; chiefly one.

Which, as the deareil ilfue of Iris praftice.

And of his old experience the only darling.

He bad me flore up, as a triple eye,

Safer than mine own two, more dear ! I iiave fo

:

And, hearing your high majefty is touch'd

With that malignant caufc wherein the honour

Of my dear father's gift ftands chief in power,

I ccme to tender it, and my appliance,

With all bound humblcnefs.

King. Wc thank you, maiden

;

But may not be fo credulous of cure,—

When our moft learned doiflors leave us; and

The congregated college have concluded.

That labouring art can never anfwer nature

From her inaidable ellate,—1 fay we mud not

So ftain our judgment, or corrupt our hope,

To proftitute our pail-curc malady

To empiricks ; or to diifever io

Ojr great felf and our credit, to eAeem
A fcnfelcfs help, when help pall fenfe we deem.

Hcl. My duty then fliill pay me for my pains

;

I will no more cn.'orce mine office on you ;

Humbly intreating from your royal thoughts

A model! one, to bear me back again.

Kir.g. I cannot give thee lefs,to be calld grateful

:

Thou thoughtft to help me : and fuch thanks I give

As one near death to thofe that wifti him live :

But, wliat at fuU 1 know, thou know'ft no part

;

I knowing all my peril, thou no art.

//:/. What I can do, can do no hurt to try,

Since you fet up your rcil 'gainft remedy :

He that cf greatell works is nnifher.

Oft does them by the weakeft minifter :

So holy writ in babes hath judgment Ihown,

When judges have been babes. Great floods havt

f.own

Fromfimple fourccs; and great feas have dry'd.

When miracles have by the greateft been dcny'd.

Oft expcftation fails, and molt oft there

Where moft it pronnfes; and oft it hits,

Where hope is coldelt , and defpair moft fits, [maid;

Kirg. 1 muft not hear thee; fare thee well, k.nA
Thy pains, not us'd, muft by thyfelf be paid :

Prolters, not took, reap thanks for their reward.

Hd. Jnfpiied merit fo by breath is barr'd

:

It is not lb with Him that all things knows,
As 'tis with Uj that fquare our guefs by Ihows.

But moft it is prefumption in us, when
The help of heaven we count the a£t of men.
Dear fir, to my endeavours give confentj

Of heaven, not me, make an experiment.

I am not an impoUor, that proclaim

Myfelf againft the level of mine aim ';

ut know 1 think, and think 1 know moft fure,

My art is not paft power, nor you paft cure.

King. Art thou fo confident r Within what fpace

Hop'ft thou my.cure?

UcL 1 he greatelt grace lending grace,

Ere twice the horfes of the fun Ihall bring

Their nery torcher his diurnal ring
;

Ere twice in murk and occidental damp
Moift Hefperus .hath quench'd his fleepy lamp;
Or four and twenty times the pilot's glafs

lath told the thievifh minutes how they pafs
;

What is infirm from your found parts Ihall fly,

Health lhall hve free, and ficknefs freely die.

King. Upon thy certainty and confidence,

What dar'ft thou venture ?

Hi':, inx of impudence,

A ftrumpet's boldnefs, a divulged fliame,

Traduc'd by odious ballads ; my maiden's name
Sear'd otherwil'e : no worfe of worll extended,

With vileft torture let my life be ended ^.

K:i:g. ivlethinks, in thee fbme bleffed fpirit doth

fpeak

;

His powerful found, within an organ weak 3

:

And what impofTibihty would flay

In common fenlc, fenfc faves another way.
Thy life is dear ; for all, that life can rate

Worth name cf life, in thee hath eftimate;

Yout!:, beauty, w.fdom, courage, virtue, all

That liapp.nefs and prime*, can happy call:

Thou this to hazard, needs muft intimate

Skill infinite, or monftrous defperate.

Sweet praclifer, thy phylick I will try ;

That minillers thine own death, if 1 die.

HJ. If I break t:me, or flinch in property

Of what 1 fpoke, unpitied let me die;

And well defcrv'd : Not helping, death's my fee
;

But, if I help, what do you promife me ?

* That is, " I am not an impoftor that proclaim one thing and defign another." * Mr. Steevens

thus liappiiy explains this obfcure paiFagc : " I would bear (fays (he) the tax of impudence, which is the

denotement of a ftrumpet ; would endure a fliame refulting from my failure in what I have undertaken,

and thence become the fuSjedt of odious ballads ; let my maiden reputation be otherwife branded
;

and, no worfe of worft extended, i. e. provided nothing worfe is offered to me, (meaning violation)

let my life be ended with the worft of tortures. The poet for the fake of rhime has obfcured the fenfe

of the pafldge. 7kc ivirft iLjt can hefsl a •w'.man hang cxttndid t:> me., feems to be the meaning cf the laft

lint." 3 The author of the Revjfal cf Shakfpeare's Text explains this line thus : " The verb dctb

Jpeal, in the firft line, fliould be underftood to be repeated in the conftruftion of the fecond, thi\j; Hit

ftnatrful jiurJ fpcaks w.'.'ijfl a iKCak organ.'' * i, (.^futt,

Kr>s,
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King. Make thy demand. .

//«/, But will you make it even ? [ven

King. Ay, by my fceptre, and my hopes of hea^

Ilel. Then /halt thou give me, with thy kingly

hand,

What hufband in thy power I will command :

Exempted be from me the arrogance

To chufe from forth the royal blood of France

My low and humble name to propagate

With any branch or image of thy ftate :

But fuch a one, thy vaflal, whotn I know
Is free for me to afk, thee to beftow.

King. Here is my hand ; the premifes obferv'd

Thy will by my performance fhali be ferv'd :

So make the choice of thine own time ; for I,

Thy refolv'd patient, on thee fiill rely.

More flioold I queftion thee, and more I mull

;

Though, more to know, could not be more to truft

From whence thou cam'ft, how tended on,—But
reft

Unqueftion'd welcome, and undoubted bleft

Give me fome help here, ho !—If thou proceed

As high as word, my deed fhall match thy deed.

[^Exeunt.

^ C E N E, II.

Roujlllcn.

Enter Cotintefs and Clcivn.

Count. Come on, fir ; I fhall now put you to the

height of your breeding.

do. I will fhew myfelf highly fed, and lowly

taught : I know my bufinefs is but to the court

Count. But to the court ! why, what place make

you fpecial, when you put off that with fuch con.

tempt ? But to the court

!

Clo. Truly, madam, if God have lent a man any

manners, he may eafily put it off at court : he that

cannot make a leg, put off's cap, kifs his hand, and

fay nothing, has neither leg, hands, lip, nor cap;

and, indeed, fuch a fellow, to fay precifely, were

not for the court : but, for me, I have an anfwer

will Cprve all men.

C'Aint. Marry, that's a bountiful anfwer, that firs

all queftions.

CL'. It is like a barber's chair, that fits all but

locks ; the pin-buttock, the quatch-buttock, the

brawn-buttock, or any buttock.

Ccunt. Will your anfwer ferve fit to all queftions ?

C/i. As fit as ten groats is for the hand of an at

tomey, as your French crown for your taffaty punk,

as Tib's rufh for Tom's fore-finger *, as a pancake

for Shrove-Tuefday, a morris for May-day, as the

nail to his hole, the cuckold to his horn, as a fcold-

ing quean to a wrangling knave, as the nun's lip to

the friar's mouth ; nay, as the pudding to his (kin.

Count. Have you, I fay, an anfwer of fuch fitnefs

for all queltions ?

Clo. From below your duke, to beneath your

sonftable, it will fit any queftion.

Count. It muft be an anfwer of mofl monftroys
fize, that muft fit all demands.

Clo. But 3 trifle neither, in good faith, if the
learned (li.ould fpeak truth of it : here it is, and all

that belongs to 't : Alk me, if I am a courtier 5 it

Ihall do you no harm to learn.

Crunt. To be young again, if wc could :

—

I
will be a fool in queftion, hoping to be the wifer
by your anfwer. I pray you, fir, are you a
courtier ?

Clc. -O Lord, fir, There's a fimple putting
off:—more, more, a hundred of them.

Ccunt, Sir, I am a poor friend of yours, that
loves you.

Clo. O lord, fir, Thick, thick, fpare not me.
Count. I think, fir, you can eat none of this

homely meat.

Clo. O Lord, fir,—Na)'-, put me to't, I warrant
you.

Count. You were lately v.'hipp'd, fir, as I think.

Ch. O Lord, fir,—Spare not me.
Ccur.t. Do you cry, Lord, fif, at your whip-

ping, and ffare not me? Indeed, your Lord, jir,

is very fequent to your whipping
;
you would an-

fwer very well to a whipping, if you were but
bound to't.

CIj. I ne'er had worfe luck in my life, in my—

-

Lordyjir : I fee, things may ferve long, but not
ferve ever.

Count. I play the noble houfewife with the
time, to entertain it fo merrily with a fool.

C/o. O Lord, fir,—^Why, there't ferves well
again. [this,

Ccunt, A.n end, fir, to your bufinefs : Give Helen
And urge her to a prefent anfwer back :

Commend me to my kinfmen, and my fon
j

This is not much.
C/j. Not much commendation to them.
Count. Not much employment for you : You

underftand me ?

Clc, Moft fruitfully; I am there before my legs.

Ccunt. Hafte you again. lExeum,.

SCENE in.

The Court of France.

Enter Bertram, Lafeu, and ParcUes,

Laf, They fay, miracles are paft ; and we have
our philofophical perfons, to make modern and
familiar, things fupernatural and caufelefs. Hencs
s it, that we make trifles of terrors ; enfconcing

ourfelves into feeming knowledge, when we Ihould

fubmit ourfelves to an unknown fear?.

Par. Why, 'tis the rareft argument of wonder,
that hath /hot out in our later times.

Bir. And fo 'tis.

Laf. To be relinquifh'd of the artlfts.,—

—

Par. So I fay; both of Galen and Paracelfus.

Laf. Of all the learned and authentic fellows,

—

* This alludes to an ancient cuftom of marrying with a ru/h ring, as well in other countries as in

England ; but was fcarce ever praiftifed except by defigning men, for the purpofe of corrupting thole

young women to whom they pretended love. * A ridicule on that fcolifh expletive of fpesch, then in

vogue at court. ' Ff<:r here means the objeft of fear.

Par.
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Par. Ri?ht, fo I fay.

Laf. Tliat gave him out incurable,

Pjr. Why, there 'tis ; fo fay I too.

Laf. Not to be help'd, —
Par. Right } as 'twere, a man affurM of an

—

L^if. Uncertain l.fe, and fure death.

Fiir, Jult, you fay well : fo would I have faid.

Liif. I may truly fay, it is a novelty to the world.

Par. It is indeed ; if you will liavc it in fl;ev>'in^,

you Hiall read it in,—What do you call there r

—

Laf. A ftiewing of a heavenly elfedl in an

earthly ^(flor.

Par. That's it I would have faid ; the very fame.

Laf. Why, your dolphin ' is not lullier : 'fore

me 1 fpeak in rcfpedt

Par. Nay, 'tis llrange, 'tis very rtrange, that i^

the brief and the tedious of it ; and he is oi a mo(*

facinorous - fpirit, that will not .icknowledgt it u
be the

Laf. Very hand of heaven.

Far. Ay, (o 1 fay.

Laf. In a moft weak
Par. And debile miniflcr, great power, great

tranfcencience : wliich Ihould, indeed, g ve us

farther u!"e to be mr.di., th.-.n alcne the recovery ol

the king ; as to be

Laf. Generally thankful.

Eater Kir:g, Hckna. and Atttndar.ts.

Par. I would have faid it
j
you fay well : Her

comes the king.

Laf. Luilick 3, as the Dutchman fays: I'll like

a maid the better, while 1 have a tooth in my
head : Why, he's able to lead her a corranto.

Par. R'Lrt du Viraigre ! is not this Helen ?

Laf. 'Fore God, 1 think fo.

Kir^. Go, call before me all the lords in court.

—

Sit, my prefcr^-er, by thy patient's fide
;

And with this healthful hand, whofe banifti'd fenft

Thou haft repeal'd, a fecond time receive

The confirmation of my promls'd gift,

Which but attends thy naming.

Er.Ur Jii'tral Ltrds.

Fair maid, fend forth thine eye: this youthful parcel

Of noble bachelors rtaiid at my beftowing.

O'er whom both fovereign power and father's voice

I have to ufc : thy frank election make ;

Thou hart power to chufe, and they none to forfake

Hil. To each of you one lair and virtuoui miitref

Fall, when lovepleafe I—marry, to each but one

Laf. VA give bay curtai*, and his furniture,

My mouth no more were broken 5 than thcfe boys'

Aiid writ as little beard.

King. Perufe them well

:

Not one of thofe but had a noble f-ihcr.

Htl. Gentlemen,

Heaven h^th,through me,reftor'd the Wraz to health.

j41l. Wc undei ftand it, and thank heaven for you.

lit!, I am a fimple maid ; and therein wealthieft,

That, I protert, I fimply am a maid :

Plcafe it your majefty, I have done already
;

'J he blulhes in my checks thus whifpcr me,

Weblup, that thou JhouId'Ji chuff, but be refu{d\

La the -white dea'.h^fit or. thy cbakfor e-vir,.

Will ni'er c'jmi there again.

King. Make choice ; and, fee,

Whodiunsthy love, (huns all his love in me.
ILL Now, Dian, from thy altar do I fly j

And to imperial Love, that god moft high,

Do my fighs ftream.—Sir, will you hear my fuit ?

J Lord. And grant it.

Hd. Thanks, fir^ all the reft is mute 7.

Laf. 1 had rather be in this choice, than throw
nmes-acc ^ for my hfe.

Hcl. The honour,f)r, that flames in yourfair cyc$|

Before I fpeak, too threatningly replies
;

Love make your fortunes twenty times above

Her that fo wifhes, and her humble love !

2 L'rd. No better, if you pleafe.

He!. My wifh receive,

Which great Love grant ! and fo I take my leave.

Laf, Do all they deny her ? An they were fons

of mine, I'd have them whipt ; or I would fend

them to the Turk, to make eunuchs of.

Hil. Pe not afraid that I your hand ftiould takej

I'll never do you v/ion>; for your own fake :

Blfcfllng upon your vows ! and in your bed

Find fairer fortune, if you ever wed !

Laf, Thefe boys are boys of ice, they'll none of

her : fure, they are baft:ards to the Englifli j the

French ne'er got them.

HJ. You are too young, too happy, and too good.

To make yourfelf a fon out of my blood.

4 Lord. Fair one, I think not \o.

Laf. There's one grape yet,—I am fure, tliy

father drunk wine. But if tliou be'A not an

15 afs, I am a youth of fourteen ; I have known thee

already.

Hd. I dare not fay, I take you ; but I give

Me, and my fervice, ever whiilft I live.

Into your guiding power. 'I'his is the man.
[To E-rtr,m.

King. Why then, young Bertram, take her, ftie's

thy wife. [highnefs,

B(r, My wife, my liege > I fliall befeech your

In fuch 3 bufinefs give me leave to ufe

The help of mine own eyes.

Kirg. Know'ft thou not, Bertram,

What flic hath done for me ?

Btr. Yes, my good lord
;

But never hope to know why I fliould marry her.

50 King. Thou know'ft, Ihe has rais'd me from my
fickly bed.

Bcr. But follows it, my lord, to bring me down
Muft anfwer for your raifing ? I know her well}

She had her breeding at my fa'her's charge;

A poor phyfician's daughter my wife I—Difdain

Ratiicr corrupt me ever ! [which

King. 'Tis only title thou difdain'ft in her, the

I can build up. Strange is it, that our bloods,

Of colour, weight, and heat, pour'd all together,

Would quite confound diftinftion, yet ftand off

m diflferences fo mighty : If flie be

* By ddfhl^ is mrant the daupb'm. * i, e. wicked. 3 ;. c. lufty, chearful, plcafant.

do.k'd horfe. s Meaning, had loft no more of his tttth. ^ Meaning, perhapi, the
' i. e. fiicn:e. * i. c. the lowcil chance of the dice.

A bay

d!u</ii.

All
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All that Is virtuous (fave what thou diflik'ft,

A poor phyfi clan's daughter), thou dlilik'H

Of virtue lor the name : but do not fo :

From lowcft place when virtuous things proceed,

The place is dignify'd by the doer's deed :

Where great addition fwells, and virtue none,

It is a dropfied honour : good alone

Is good, without a name ; vilenefs is fo :

The property by what it is (hould go.

Not by the title. She Is young, wife, fair
;

In thefe to nature fhe's immediate heir;

And thefe breed honour : that is honour's fcorn,

Which challenges itfelf as honour's born,

And is not like the fire : Honours beft thrive

When rather from our ads we them derive

Than our foregoers : the mere word's a flave,

Debauch'd on every tomb ; on every grave,

A lying trophy ; and as oft is dumb.

Where duft, and damn'd oblivion, is the tomb

Of honour'd bones indeed. What (hould be faid ?

If thou canft like this creature as a maid,

I can create the reft : virtue, and (he.

Is her own dower : honour, and wealth, from me.

£cr. I cannot love her, nor will ftrlve to do't.

King. Thou wrong'ft thyfelf, if thou ihould'ft

flrive to chufe. [glad
;

Hel. That you are well reftor'd, my lord, I'm

Let the reft go.

King. My honour's at the ftake j which to de

feat '
;

I muft produce my power: Here, take her hand,

Proud fcornful boy, unworthy this good gift
j

That doft in vile mifprifion fhackle up

My love, and her defert ; that canft not dream.

We, poizing us in her defedtive fcale,

Shall weigh thee to the beam ; that wilt not know,
It is in us to plant thine honour, where

We pleafe to have it grow : Clieck thy contempt :

Obey our will, which travaiL in thy good

:

Believe not thy difdain, but prefently

Do thine own fortunes that obedient right.

Which both thy duty owes, and our power claims

Or I will throw thee from my care for ever,

Into the ftaggcrs S and the carelefs laplc

Of youth and ignorance ; both my revenge and hate

Loofing upon thee in the name of juftice.

Without all terms of pity ; Speak ; thine anfvver.

Bly. Pardon, my gracious lord; for I fubmit

My fancy to your eyes ; When I confider.

What great creation, and what dole of honour,

Flies where you bid it, I find, that /he, which late

Was in my nobler thoughts moft bafe, is now
The praifed of the king ; who, fo ennobkd,

Is, as 'twere, born fo.

King. Take her by the hand.

And tell her, fire is thine : to whom I promif;

A counterpoize ; if not to thy eftate,

A balance more replete.

Ber. I take her hand.

King, Good fortune, and the favour of the king,

Smile upon this contradt ; wliofe ceremony
Shall feem expedient on the new-born bnef ?,

And be perform'd to-night ; the folemn feaft

Shall more attend upon the coming fpace,

Expeftmg abfent friends. As thou lov'ft her,

Thy love's to me religious ; elfc, does err.

[Exeunt all bi t Parolles and Lafeu.

Laf. Do you hear, monfieur ? a word with you.
Par. Your pleafure, fir?

Laf. Your lord and mafter did well to make
his recantation.

Par. Recantation ? My lord i" my inafter ?

Laf. Ay ; Is it not a language I fpeak ?

Par. A moft harfh one ; and not to be under-
ftood without bloody fucceeding. My mafter ?

Laf. Are you companion to the count Roufillon ?

Par. To any count; to all counts; to what is

man.

Laf. To what is count's man ; count's mafter is

of another ftile.

Par. You are too old, fir ; letit fatisfy you, you
are too old.

Laf. I muft tell thee, firrah, I write man ; to

which title age cannot bring thee.

P.ir. What I dare too well do, I dare not ^o.

Laf. I did think thee, for two ordinaries •*, tO

be a pretty wife fellow ; thou didft make tolerable

vent of thy travel; it might pafs ; yet the /"carrs,

and the bannerets, about thee, did manifoldly dlf-

fuade me from believing thee a veffcl of too great a
burden. I have now found thee ; when i lufe

thee again, 1 care not : yet art thou good forno-
thinj; but taking up '

^ and that thou art fcjirce

worth.

Par. Hadft thou not the privilege of antiquity

upon thee,

Laf. Do not plunge thyfelf too far in anger, left

thou haften thy trial ; which if—Loid have mercy
on thee for a hen ' So, my good w.ndow of lattice,

fare thee well ; thy cafement i need not open, for

I look through thee. Give me thy hand.

Par. My lord, you give me moft egregious In-

dignity.

Laf. Ay, with all my heart ; and thou art

worthy of it.

Par. 1 have not, my lord, deferv'd it.

Laf. Yes, good faith, every dram of it ; and I

will not bate thee a Ceruple.

Par. WeU, Ifhallbe.wifer.

Laf. E'en as foon as thou canft, for thou haft to

pull at a fmack o' the contrary. If ever thou be'ft

bound in thy fcarf, and be.^terv thou flialt find wh.it

it is to be proud of thy bondage. I have a defire to

hold my acquaintance with thee, or rather my

,' The French verb defaire (from whence our defeat) (ignlfies to free, to difembarrafs, as well as ta

difrcy ; and in this fenfe, we apprehend, defeat li here u fed. ^ Alluding to that fpecles of the /^rffsrr,

or the hcrjcs' apopk'xy, which makes thr, animal daA himfelf with deftruftive violence agalni^ pofis or

walls. ^ The brief is the contraB of^Jpoufa!, or the iicerce of the church in which the efpeclal caufe ftiall

jbe affiened. ^ Ordinary here naeans dinner. 5 To take «/> means to af.tndlB, to ca/l to account, as well
as to pick (rftbi ground.

k-nowledge;
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heknowledge ; that I may fay in the default

a man I know.

/•jr. My lore!, you do me moft infupportablc

vexation.

Lnf., I would it were hcU-palns for thy fake, and

my poor doing eternal : for doing % I am part

I will by thee, in what motion age will give mc
leave. {£xh.

Par. W«ll, thou haft a fon fhall take this dif-

grace ofF me ; fcurvy, old, filthyj fcurvy lord !

—

Well, 1 muft be patient ; there is no fettcrinj; oi

authority. I'll beat him, bymyUfe, if lean meet

him with any convenience, an he were double and

double a lord. I'll have no more pity of his .lec,

than I would have of—I'll beat him, an if I could

but meet him again.

Re-enter Laffu.
^

L.if. Sirrah, your lord and mafter's m.-.rryV.,

there's news for you
;
you have a aew miftrefs.

Par. I moft unfeignedly befeedi your lordlhip

to make fome rcfervation of your wrongs : He

is my good lord: whom 1 ferve above, is my
mafter.

L.t/. Who ? God ?

Par. Ay, fir.

Laf. The devil it is, that's thy mafter. Why
doft thou garter up thy arms o' this fafhion ? dolt

make hofe of thy fleeves ? do other fervants fo

Thou wertbeft fct thy lower part where thynofe

flandi. By mine honour, it I were butt\'yo hours

younger, I'd beat thee: methinks, thou art j

general offence, and every man Ihould beat thee

I think, thou waft created for men to breathe them-

felves upon thee.

Par. This is hard and undeferved meafure, my
lord.

Laf. Go to, fir
;
you were beaten in Italy for

picking a kernel out of a pomegranate
;
you are a

vagabond, and no true traveller : you are more

faucy with lords, and honourable perfonages, than

the heraldry of your birth and virtue gives you

commiflTion. You are not worth another word,

elfe I'd call you knave. I leave yoij. [Exi:.

Enter Bertram.

Par. Good, very good ; it is fo then.—Good,

very good ; let it be conceal'd a while.

£\r. Undone, and forfeited to cares fcr ever

!

Par. What is the matter, fweet-heart ?

£er. Although before the folemii prieft I have

I will not bed her. [fworn

Par. What? what, fweet-heart?

Ber. O my Parolles, they have married me :

—

I'll to the Tufcan wars, and never bed her.

Par. France is a dog-hole, and it no more merits

The tread of a man's foot : to the wars

Bfr. There's letters from my mother ; what the

I know not yet. [import is,

Par. Ay, that would be known : To the wars

my boy, to the wars '.

He wears his honour in a b x unfeen,

That hugs his kickfy-wickfy ^ here at home

;

Spending his manly marrow in her arms,

Which Hiould fuftain the bound and high curvet "

Of Aiars's fKry fteed : T^o other regions !

France is a ftable ; we that dwell m 't, jades

;

Therefore, to the war

!

B:r. It (hall be fo f I'll fend herto my houfe,

Acquaint my mother with my hate to her,

And wherefore I am-ficd; write to the king

That which I dtjrft not fpeak : His prefent gift

Shall fumifh me to thofe Italian fields,

Where noble fellows ftrike : War is no ftrife

To the dark houfe*, and the detefted wife.

Par. Will tills capricio hold in thee, art fure ?

Bcr. Co with me to my chamber, and advife me.
I'll fend her ftraight away : To-morrow
I'll to tlic wars, /lie to lier fingle forrow.

Par. Why, theVe balls bound ; there's noife In

it. 'Tis hard;

A young man married, is a man that's marr'd:
Iherefore away, and leave her bravely

;
go :

The king has ?.one you wrong ; but, hu(h ! 'tis fo.

[^Exeunt,

S C E TJ E IV.

Enter Helena and Ci^ivn.

He!. My mother greets me kindly ; Is ftie well ?

C.V. She is not well; but yet (he has her health :

(he's very merry; but yet flic's not well: but,

thanks be given, fhe's very well, and wants nothing
,' tlic world ; but ytt (he is not well.

He'. If ihe be very well, what does (he ail, that

he'.-, not very well ?

Ch. Truly, file's very well, Indeed, but for two
things.

Hel. What two things ?

Ch. Cine, that file's not In heaven, whither God
fend her quickly 1 the other, that file's in earth,

nom whence God fend her quickly

!

Er:(r Paroiks.

Par. Blefs you, my fortunate lady !

Hd. I hope, fir, I have your good will to have
mine own good fortunes.

Par. You have my prayers to lead them on

;

and to keep them on, have them ftill.—O, my
knave ! how does my old lady ?

CIj. So that you had her wrinkles, and I her

money, I would (he did as you fay.

Far. Why, I fay nothing.

Ch. Marry, you are the wifer man ; for many
a man's tongue fiiakes out his mafter's undoing:

To fay nothing, to do nothing, to know nothing,

and to have nothing, is to be a great part of your
title ; which is within a very little of nothing.

Par. Away, thou'rt a knave.

Clo. You fhould have faid, fir, before a knave,

thou art a knave; that is, before me, thou art a

55 knave ; this had been truth, fir.

Par. Go to, thou art a witty fool, I have found

thee.

Clo. Did you find me in yourfelf, fir ? or were

you taught to find me ? The fearch, fir, was pro-

fitable ; and much fool may you find in you, even

to the world's pleafure, and the increafe of

laurihter.

* I. e. at a need. » D'An^ is here ufed obfcencly. 3 sir T. Hanmer obfcrves, that k'ickjy--u.<U\fy is a

•made word in ridicule and difdain of a wife. Piobably meaning zftr.oaty houfe.

par.
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Pijr. A good knave, i'falth, and well fed.

—

Madam, my lord will go away tornight
j

A very.ferious bufinefs calls on him.

The great prerogative and right of love, [ledge

;

Which, as your due, time claims, he does acknow-

Butputsitoff byacompeird reftraintj [fweets,

Wliofe want, and whofe delay, is ftrew'd with

Which they diftil now in the curbed time,

To make the coming hour o'erflow with joy,

And pleafure drown the brim.

He/. What's his will elfe ? [king,

Par. That you will take your inftant leave o' the

And make this hafte as your own good proceeding,

Strengthen'd with what apology you think,

May make it probable need '.

Be/. What more commands he ?

Par. That, having this obtain'd, you prefently

Attend his further pleafure.

HcL In every thing I wait upon his will.

Par. I /hall report it fo. [Exit Parlies.

Hel. I pray you.—Come, firrah. [T» the Chivn.

[Excant

SCENE V.

Enler Lafeu and Bertram.

Laf. But, I hope your lordfhip thinks not him

a foldier.

Ber. Yes, my lord, and of very valiant approof.

Laf, You have It from his own deliverance.

Ber. And by other warranted teftimony.

Laf. Then my dial goes not true; I took thi

lark for a bunting.

Ber. I do affure you, my lord, he is very great

in knowledge, and accordingly valiant.

Lif. I have then finned againft his experience,

and tranfgrclfed againit his valour; and my ftate

that way is dangerous, fince I cannot yet find in

my heart to repent : Here he comes ; I pray you

make us friends, I will purfue the amity.

Enter ParcUes.

Par. Thefe things fhall be done, fir.

Laf. I pray you, fir, who's his tayior ?

Par. Sir?

Laf. O, I know him well : Ay, fir; he, fir, i

a good workman, a very good tayior.

Ber. Is (he gone to the king? [JJide to ParcUes.

Par. She is.

Ber. Will file away to-night ?

Par. As you'll have her.'

Ber. I have writ my letters, cafketed my trea-

Given order for our horfes ; and to-night, [fure

When I fhould take poffeffion of the bride,

—

And, ere I do begin,

Laf. A good traveller is fomething at the latter

end of a dinner; but one that lies three thirds, and
ufe's a known truth to pafs a thoufand nothings
with, fhould be once heard and thrice beaten.

God fave you, captain.

Ber. Is there any unkindnefs betwen my lord

and you, monfieur ?

Par. 1 know not how I have deferv'd to run
into my lord's difpleafure.

Laf. You have made (hift to run into't, boots

5 md I'purs and all, like him that leapt into the

cuftard^; and out of it you'll run again, rather

than fuffer quefliion for your refidence.

Ber. It may be, you have miftaken him, my
lord.

Laf. And (hall do fo ever, though I took him
Ht's prayers. Fare you well, my lord : and beheve
this of me. There can be no kernel in this hght
nut ; the foul of this man is his clothes : trufl him
not in matter of heavy confequence ; I have kept

of them tame, and know their natures.—Farewell,

monfieur : I have fpoken better of you, than you
have or will deferve at my hand; but we mufl do
good againfi; evil. [Exit.

Par. An idle lord, I fwear.

Ba: I think fo.

Par. Why, do you not know him ?

Ber. Yes, I know him well ; and common fpeech

Gives him a worthy pafs. Here comes my clog.

Enter Helena.

25 Hil. I have, fir, as I was commanded from you,

Spoke with the king, and have procur'd his leave

For prefent parting; only, he defires

Some private fpeech with you.

Ber. I fiiall obey his will.

30 You mufl not marvel, Helen, at my courfe,

Wnich holds not colour with the time, nor doe*

The miniflration and required office

On my particular : prepar'd I was not

For fuch a bufinefs ; therefore am I found

35 So much unfettled : This drives me to intreat you,

That prefently you take your way for home;
And rather mufe 2, than a(k, why I entreat you

;

For my refpefts are better than they feem

;

And my appointments have in them a need,

40JGreater than fhews itfelf, at the firft view.

To you that know them not. This to my mother

;

[Gi^!i:g a Utter.

'Twlil be two days ere I fhall fee you ! fo

I leave you to your wifdom.

Hel. Sir, I can nothing fay,

But that I am your moft obedient ffervanr.

Ber. Come, come, no more of that.

He!. And ever fhall

With true obfervance feek to eke out that,

50 Wherein toward me my homely ftars have fail'd

To equal my great fortune.

Ber. Let that go ;

My hafte is very gi-eat : Farewel ; hie home.

Hel. Pray, fir, your pardon.

55 Ecr. Well, what would you fay?

Hel. I am not worthy of the wealth I cvye *
j

Nor dare I fay, 'tis mine; and yet it is;

But, like a timorous thief, moft fain would fleal

IWhat law does vouch mine own.

* That is, a fpecious appearance of neccffity. * Theobald fays, that this odd allufion is not Intro-

duced without a view to fatire. It was a fodery praftifed at city entertainments, whilft the jefter or
zany vvas in vogue, for him to jump into a large deep cuftard, fet for the purpofc, to Jet 07i a quantity of
larfcr.jl'eftjt-m u laugk, as -oar poet fays -in liadimfkt. ^ l. e. wonder. * i. e. / .-.vt:.

Bet:
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Ber. What would you have ?

HJ. Something; and fcarcc fomuch; no-

thing, indeed.

I would rot tell you what I would ; my lord,

—

'laith, yes ;

—

Strangers, and foes, do funder, and not Idfs.

Bfi. 1 pray you, ftay not, but in hafte to horfe.

Hel. I lliall not break your bidding, good my
lord. [Exit HcUm.

Bcr. Where are my other men, monfieur?-—
Farewel.

Go thou toward home ; where I will never come,
Whilrt I can fliake my fword, or hear the drum ;—
Away, and for our flight.

Par. Bravely, coragio I

[Exeunt,

ACT III.

SCENE I.

*rhe Duke's Court in Florence.

ricui'ijh. Enter the Duke of Florence, tiL'o Freud
L'.rds, with Soldiers.

Duke. O O tiiat, from point to point, nowO have you heard

The fundamental reafons of this war;
Whofe great decifion hath much blood let forth

And more thirrts after.

1 Lord. Holy feems the quarrel

Upon your grace's part; black and fearful

On the oppofer. [France
Duke. Therefore we marvel much, our couftn

Would, in fo juft a bufmefs, fhut his bofom
Againft our borrowing prayers.

z Lord. Good my lord.

The reafons of our ftate I cannot yield ',

But like a common and an outward man-,
That the great figure of a council frames

By ftlf-unable motion : therefore dare not

Say what I think of it ; fmce I have found
Myfeif in my uncertain grounds to fail

As often as I guefs'd.

Dttke. Be it his pleafure. [nature >

2. Lord. But I am furc, the younger of our
That furfeit on their eafe, will, day by day,

Come here for phyfick.

Dulc. Welcome Hiall they be

;

And all the honours, tliat can fly from us.

Shall on thcin fettle : You know your places well
When better fall, for your avails they fell

:

To-morrow to the field. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Rouftllans in Frarce.

Enter Countefs and Clown.

Count. It hath happened all as I would have had it,

favc, that he comes not along with her.

Clo. By my troth, I take my young lord to be a
Vtry melancholy man.

Crunt. By what obfervance, I pray you ?

Clo. Why, he will look upon his boot, and
fmg

J mend the rurf, and fing j aflc queftions, and

fing; pick liis teetli, and fing : I know a man that
Isad this trick of melancholy. Ibid a goodly ma-
nor for a fong.

Count. Let me fee what he writes, and when
he means to come.

Clo. I have no mind to Ifibel, fince I was at
court : our o!d ling and our Ifixrl's o'the country,
are notliing like your old ling and your Ifbels o'the
court : the brain of my Cupid's knock'd out ; and
I begin to love, as an old man loves money, witli

no llomach.

Count. What have wc here ?

CIc. E'en that you have there. [Exit.

Crunt. [reads a letter.'] " I have fent you a
" daughter-in-law : fiie hath recovered the king,
" and undone me. I have wedded her, not bcd-
" ded her ; and fworn to make the not eternal.
" You fiiall hear, I am run away ; know it, before
" the report come, li tlicre be breadth enough in
<• the world, I will hold a long diftance. My duty
" to you.

" Your unfortunate fon,

" Bertram.!?
This is not well, rafli and unbridled boy.
To fly the favours of fo good a king

;

To pluck his indignation on thy head.

By the mifprizing of a maid too yirtuous

For the contempt of empire.

Re-enter Clcicn.

Clo. O madam, yonder is heavy news within,
betwe'cn two foldicrs and my young lady.

Cunt. What is the matter ?

Clo. Kay, there is fome comfort in the news,
fomc comJort

; your fon will not be kill'd fo foon
as I thouglit he would.

Count. Why Ihould he be kill'd ?

Clo. So fay I, madam, if he run away, as I hear
he does : the danger is in ftanding to't j that's the
lufs of men, though it be the getting of children.

Here they come, will tell you more : for my part,

I only hear, your fon v/as run away.
Enter Helena and two Gentlemen.

I Gen. Save you, good madam.
///. Madam, my lord is gone, for ever gone.
z Gen. Do not fay fo.

' i. c. I cannot inform you of, a
i. c. one not in the fecrct of aflfairj

fiitiWi,
Meanlnc;; ear yung
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Count. Think upon patience.— Fray you, gen

tlemen,

I have felt fo many quirks of joy, and grief,

That the firft face of neither, on the ftart, [you .'

Can woman me unto't:—Where is my fon, I pray

2 Gen> Madam, he's gone to ferve the duke of

Florence

:

We met him thitherward; for thence we came,

And, after fome difpatch in hand at court,

Thither we bend again. [pafTport

Hel. Look on this letter, madam; here's my
" " When thou canfl get the ring upon my

*' finger, which never fhall come off, and fhew
" me a child begotten of thy body, that I am fa-

*' ther to, then call me hulband : but in fuch a

«' Then I write a Never."

This is a dreadful fentence.

C:ur!t. Brought you this letter, gentlemen ?

I Gen. Ay, madam

;

And, for the contents' fake, are forry for our pains.

Count. I pr'ythee, lady, have a better cheer

;

If thou engrolleft, all the griefs are thine.

Thou robb'rt me of a moiety : He was my fon
;

But I do wafh his name out of my blood.

And thou art all my child.—TowardsFlorence is he!

z Gen. Ay, madam.
Count. And to be a foldler ?

2, Gen. Such is his noble purpofe : and, believe't.

The duke will lay upon him all the honour

That good convenience claims.

Count. Return you thither ? [fpecd.

1 Gen. Ay, madam, with the fvvlfteft wing of

Hcl. « 'Till I have no wife, I have nothing in

" France."

'Tis bitter. [Reading.

Count. Find you that there ?

He!. Ay, madam. [whicb

1 Gen. 'Tis but the boldnefs of his hand, haply,

His heart was not confcnting to.

Count. Nothing in France, until he have no wife '

There's nothing here, that is too good for him,

But only flie : and (he deferves a lord.

That twenty fuch rude boys might tend upon,

And call her hourly, miflirefs. Who was with him ?

I Gen. A ftrvant only, and a gentleman

Which I have fome time known.
Count. Parolles, was't not ?

I Gen. Ay, my good lady, he.

Count. A very tainted fellow, and full of wick-

My fon corrupts a well-derived nature [edncfs

:

With his inducement,

1 Gen. Indeed, good lady.

The fellow has a deal of that, too much,
Which holds him much to have ^

Count. You are welcome, gentlemen.

I will intreat you, when you fee my fon,

To tell him, that his fword can never win
The honour that he lofes : more I'll entreat you
Written to bear along.

2 Gen. We ferve you, madam.
In that and aJl your worthieil; affairs.

Ccur.t. Not fo, but as we change our courtefies.

Will you draw near ?

[Exeunt CoUntefs and Gentlemen,
He!, ''Till I ha-ue no ii-ife, I have mtbing in Frar.ee.

Nothing in France, until he has no wife ?

Thou fhalc liave none, Roufillon, none in France,
Then lialt tliou all again. Poor lord, is't I

Th.-^t chafe thee from t!iy country, and expofe
Thofe tender limbs of thine to the event
Of the none-fparing war ; and is it I

That drive thee from the fportive court, Vx'here thou
Wart; fliot at with fair eyes, to be the mark
Of fmoky mufkets ? O you leaden meffengers,

That ride upon the violent fpeed of fire,

Fly with falfe aim; move the ftill-piercing air 5,

That fings with piercing, do not touch my lord

!

Whoever ihoots at him, I fet him tiiere

;

Whoever charges on his forward breaft :

I am the caitiff, that do hold him to it;

And, though I kill him nor, I am the caufe

His denth was fo effected : better 'tvVere,

met the ravin lion when he roar'd

With fliarp conflraint of hunger; better 'twere.

That all the miferies, which nature owes.
Were mine at once : No, crime thou home, RcufiU
Wiience honour but of danger wins a fear

;
[looj

As oft it lofes all ; I will be gone :

Vly being here it is, that holds thee hence

}

Shall I ftay here to do't ? no, no, although

The air of paradife did fan the lioufe.

And angels oific'd all : I will he gone
;

That pitiful rumour may report my flight.

To confolate thine ear. Come, night ; end, day

!

For, with the dark, poor thief, I'll fteal away. [Exit,

SCENE III.

The Duke's Ccurt in Fkrcnce,

Fkurijh. Enter the Duke of Florence, Bertram, Drum
and Tru7nf>etiy SJdier:-, &c.

Duke. The general of our horfe thou art ; and we.

Great in our hope, lay cuf bell love and credence

Upon thy promiiing fortune.

Ber. Sir, it is

.\ charge too heavy for my (tr€ngth;buty''e£

We'll ftrive to bear it for your worthy fake.

To the extreme edge of hazard.

Duke. Then go forth
;

And fortune play upon thy profperous helm.

As thy aufpicious niiftrefsi

Ber. This very day,

Great Mars, I put myfelf into thy file

:

Make me but like my thoughts ; and I fhall prove

A lover of thy drum, hater of love. [Exeutit,

SCENE IV.

RcufuLn in France.

Enter Countcfs and Steward-

Count. Alas ! and would you take the letter of her ?

Might you not know, flie would do as (he has done.

By fending me a letter ? Read it again.

* i. e. his
_

* That is, when thou canft get the rin?;, which is en my finger, into thy poflefljon.

vices ftand him in ftead, ' = " '*"- "'' '*'-' '''-''•<= s-nrnpHiatelv.
e. the air that clofes immediately.

U a Stew
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StKv. »' I aifl St. Jaques' pilgrim, hither gone

;

*' Ambitious lovt hath fo in mc offended,

*' That bare-foot plod 1 the cold ground upon,

•' With fainted vow my faults to have amended,

*' Write,\vrite, thjt, from the bloody courfe of war, 5

*' My deareft mailer, your dear fon may hye

;

«' Blefs h.m at home \n peace, wh.lft I from far,

" His name with zealous fervour fanitify •

*' His taken labours bid him me forgive
j

" I, his defpightful Juno, fent him forth

« From courtly friends, with camping foes to live

" Where death anddangt-rdogtlie heels ofworth

:

«' He is too good and fair for death and me

;

*' Whom I myfelf embrace, to fct liim free."

Ah, what (harp ftings are in her mihleft words !

—

Rinaldo, you did never lack advice ' fo much,

As letting her pals fo; had 1 fpoke with her,

1 could have well diverted htr intents,

Which thus rhe hath prevented.

S:nv. Pardon me, madam :

If I had given you this at over-night.

She might have been o'er-ta'en j and yet flie writes,

Purfuit would be but vain.

CcuKt. What angel fliall

Blefs this unworthy hufband ; he cannot thrive,

Unlefs her prayers, whom heavtn delights to hear,

^nd loves to grant, reprieve hirp from the vvrath

Of greateft juftice.—V<rite, write, Rinaldo,

To this unworthy huft>and of his wife;

Xet every word weigh heavy of her worth.

That he does weigh too light s my greatell grief,

Though little he do feel it, fet dov.n fharply.

Difpatch the moft convenient mtlTcnger :

—

When, haply, he fhall hear that ihe is gone,

He will return ; and hope I may, that (he.

Hearing fo much, will fpeed her foot again,

Ltd hither by pure love: which of them both

Js dearefl to me, I have no fkiU in fenfc

To make diftindtion :—Provide this meiTenger :

—

]Wy heart is heavy, and mine age is weak

;

Cirlef would have tears, and forrow bids me fpeak.

[kxcuKt.

S C E N E V.

mtbout the JFaJis rf FLnncc.

A luchc afar of.

r. i.ur on old lV.d.10 of Fkrencc^ Diana., VicleKta^ am
MaruitUJ, with other Cifizcns,

ffld. Nay, come ; for if they do approach the

city, wc (hall lofe all the fight.

Dm. Thty fay, tlie French count has done moA
honourable fervice,

f^f^id. It is reported that he has ta'en their greated

commander; and that with his own hand he (lew

the dukt's brother. We Tiave loft our labour
;

thty are gone a contr.ary v/ay : hark ! you may
know by their trumpets.

Mjr. Come, let's return again, and fuffice our-

felvcs with tlie report of it. Well, Diana, take

litcd cf thi- I rench earl : tlie honour ot a maid is|6o

her name; and no legacy is fo rich as honefty.

JVid. I have told my neighbour, how jou have

been folicitcd by a gentleman his companion.

Afjr. I know the knave; hang him! one Pa-

roiles : a filtliy officer he is in thofe fuggeftions for

tlie young tail.—Beware of them, Diana ; their

promifes, enticements, o.itlis, tokens, and all thefe

engines of luft, are not tlie things they go under*

:

many a maid hath been feduced by them; and the

niifcry is, example, that fo terrible (hews in the

wreck of maidenhood, cannot for all that difTuadc

fucctflion, but that they are limed with the twigs

tliat threaten them. I hope, I need not to advifc

further; but, I hope, your own grace will

keep you where you are, though there were no
further danger known, but the modefty which ii

fo loft.

Dia. You (hall not need to fear me.

Enter Hdaij, dlJguWd like a Pilgrim.

Wid. I hope fo. Look, liere comes a pilgrim

:

I know (lie will lye at my houfe : thither they fend

one another: I'll queftion her.—

—

God fave you, pilgrim ! Whither are you bound ?

lid. '1 o St. jaques Ic grand.

Where do the palmers ^ lodge, I do befeech you ?

IVid. At the St. Francis here, beflde the port.

Hcl. Is this the way ? [A march afar off.

IVid. Ay, marry, is it. Hark you ! [pilgrim.

They come this way :—If you will tarry, holy

But "till the troops come by,

I will conduct you where you Ihall be lodg'd

;

The rather, for, I think, I know your hoftefs

As ample as myfelf.

Hel. Is it yourfelf ?

JVid, If you Oiall pleafc fo, pilgrim.

Hd. I thank you, and will (tay upon your leifurc.

TJ'id. You came, I think, from France ?

Hd. I did fo.

JVid. Here you (hall fee a countryman of yours,

That has done worthy femce.

Hd. His name, I pray you ? [one?

Dij. The count Roufillon : Know you fuch a

Hd. But by the ear, that hears moft nobly of

His face I know not. [liim;

Dia. Whatfoe'er he is.

He's bravely taken here. He ftole from France,

As 'tis reported, for tire king had married him

Againft hii liking: Think you it is fo ? [lady.

Hd. Ay, furely, meer the truth; I know his

Dm. There is a gentleman, that ferves the count,

RciJcrts but coarfely of her.

Ad. What's his name ?

Dia. Mcnfitur Parolles.

Hd. oil, I believe with him,

In argument of praife, or to the worth
Of the great count himfelf, (he is too mean
To have her name repeated ; all her deftrvin

j

Is a rcfcrvcd lionefty, and tliat

I have not heard examined +.

r That is, dijcrctioti or th-.tight. * Me.ining, " they are not really fo true and fmcere as in ap-

; cirancc thty feem to be." ^ Pilgrims that vifited holy places j fo called from a HaS or bough of

|iilm they -jrcrc wont to carry. 4 i. c. doubted.
DiJ.
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D':a. Alas, poor lady

!

'Tis a hard bondage, to become the wife

Of a detelling lord.

IFid. A right good creature : wherefoe'er fhe is,

Her heart weighs fadly : this young maid might do

A fhrewd turn, if Ibe pleasd. [her

He/. How do you mean ?

May be, the amorous count foUcits her

In the unlawful purpofe.

IP^iJ. He does, indeed

;

And brokes ' with all that can in fuch afuit

Corrupt the tender honour of a maid :

But fhe is arm'd for him, and keeps her guard

In honefleft defence.

Enter with Drum and Colours- Bettram, Parclkst

Officers ai:d Sddiers attending-

Mar. The gods forbid elfe !

JVid. So, now they come :

—

That is Antonio, the duke's eldeft fon
;

That, Efcalus.

Hcl, Which is the Frenchman ?

Du. He;
Thatsvith the plume; 'tis amoft gallant fellow;

I would, he lov'd his wife; if he were honefter,

He were much goodlier :—Is't not a handfome

Hel. I like him well. [gentleman

Did. 'Tis pity, he is not honeft : Yond's that

fame knave,

That leads him to thefe places ; were I his lady

I'd poifon that vile rafcal.

//./. Which is he ?

Dia. That jack-an-apes with fcarfs : Why is ht

melancholy ?

Hd. Perchance he's hurt i' the battle.

Far. Lofe our drum ! well.

Mar. He's ihrewdly vex'd at fometliing : Look,

he has fpied us.

JVid. JVIarry, hang you !

[^Exeunt Bertram, Parclles, Sec.

Mar. And your courtefy, for a ring-carrier

!

fFitl. The troop is paft: Com*, pilgrim, 1

'^:^ will bring you

Where you (hall hoft ; of enjoin'd penitents

There's four or five, to great Saint Jaques bound,

Already at my houfe.

Htl. I humbly thank you :

Pleafe it this matron, and this gi^ntle maid.

To eat with us to-night, the charge, and thanking,

Shall be for me ; and, to requite you further,

I will beftow fome precepts on this virgin,

Worthy the note.

Both. We'll take your offer kindly,

[ExeuKt.

SCENE VI.

Enter Bertram, and the ttvo French Lads.

1 Lord. Nay, good my lord; put him to't; let

him have his way.
2. Lord. If your lordihip find him not a hilding,

hold me no more .n your refpedl.

I Lcrd. On my life, my lord, a bubble.

Ber. Do you thmk, I am fo far c-.eceiv'd in him ?

1 L;rd. Believe it, my lord, in mine own d.redl

knowledge, without any m.alice, but co fpeak of

h.m as my kiniinan, he's a moft notai>le coward,

an infinite and endlels liar, an hourly promife-

breaker, the owner of no on^ good quality wor-,

thy your lordihip's enteitainment.

2 Lord. It were fit you knew him; left, re-

pofing too far in his virtue, which he hath not,

he might, at fome great and trufty bufinefs, in a

main danger fail you.

Bir. I would, I knew in what particular adfioa

to try him.

z Lcrd. None better than to let him fetch off

his drum, which you hear him fo confidently un-

dertake to do.

1 Lord. I, with a troop of Florentines, will

fuddenly furprife him ; fuch I will have, whom,
I ain fure, he knows not from the enemy : we
vviii bind and hood-wink him fo, that he fliall fupr

pofe no other but that he is carried into the leaguer

of the advetfaries, when we bring him to our own
tents : Be but your lordfhip prefent at his exami-

nation ; if he do not, for the promife of h.s life,

Knd in the higheft compulfionof bafe fear, offer to

betray you, and deliver all the intelligence in his

power againrt you, and that with the divine forfeit

oi his foul upon oath, never truft my judgment io

y thing.

2 Lcrd. O, for the love of lau?!;hter, let him
fetch liis drum ; he fays, he has a ftratagem for't

:

v/hen your lordfhip fees the bottom of his fuc-

cefs in't, and to what metal this counterfeit lump
of ore will be melted, if you give liim not John
Drum's entertainment, your inclining cannot be

emoved ^. Here he comes.

Enl!:r Parclles.

1 Lord. O, for the love of laughter, hinder not

the humour of his defign; let hir.i fetch oft his

drum in any hand.

Ber. How now, monfieur? this drum flicks

forely in your difpofnion.

2 Lord. A pox on't, let it go ; 'tis but a drum.

Par. But a drum ! Is't but a drum ? A drum fa

55 loft ! There was an excellent command ! to charge

» Deals as a broker. ~ Theo'oald explains this paflags thus : " My lord, as you have taken this fellow

(Parolles) into fo near a confidence, if, upon his being found a counterfeit, you don't calhier him from

your favour, then your attachment is not to be removed ;" and then adds the following hiftory of Jd-n

Drum's Entertainment from Hollingfhed's Chronicle : " This chronologer, in his defcription cf Ireland,

fpeaking of Patrick Scarfefield, (mayor of Dublin in the year 1551) and of his extravagant hofpitality»

fubjoins, that no guefk had ever a cold or forbidding look from any part of his family : fo that his porter

cr any other officer durji net, for both his ears, gi-ve the fimplcjl man, that refrted to his boujc, Tom Drunis enter'

'.mment, lukich /:, to hale a man in by the head, and thruft. him out by both the fligulders."

irt
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in with our hcrfe upon our own wings, and to

rend our own foldiers.

2 Lord, That was not to be blamed in the com-

m:»nd of the Icrvice ; it was a diCafter of war that

Cxfar liimfeif could not have prevented, if he had

been tliere to command.
Bcr. Well, we cannot greatly condemn ourfuc

eel's : fomc dilhonour wc had in the Icfs of that

drum 5 but it is not to be recovered.

Pur. It might have been recover'H.

Ber. It might ; but it is not now.
Pjr. It is to be recovtr'd : but that the merit

of fervice i> feldom attributed to tl'.e true and txa<ft

performer, I would have that drum or another, o:

hkjacet,

P.er. Why, if you have a flomach to't, monficur,

if you think your myUery in flratagem can bring

this inftrument of honour ajain into its native quar

ter, be magnanimous in the enterprlr^e, and go on

;

I will grace the attempt lor a worthy exploit : if

you fpeed v.-cll in it, the duke fiiall both f;.eak ol

it, and extend to you what furtiier bec' mes his

grcatnefs, even to the utmoft fyliable of your

vorthinefs.

Par. By the hand of a foidier, I will undertake it.

Bcr. But you mud not now flumber in it.

Par, I'll about it this evening : and I will p:e-

fently pen down my dilemmas *, encourage my-
felf in my certainty, put myfelf into my mortal

preparation, and, by midnight, look to hear fur-

ther from me.
Per. May I be hold to acquaint his grace, you

are gone about it ?

Par. I know not what the fuccefs will be, ni>

lord ; but the ?.ttemi.t 1 vov/.

Per. I know, thou :.rt valiant j and, to the pof-

f:bility of thy foldierfhip, will fubfcribc for thee.

Fartwel.

Par. I love not many words. [Exit.

1 Lord. No more than a fiHi loves water.—Is

not this a ftrange fellow, my lord ? that fo confi

dently feeins to undertake this bufinefs, which he

knows is not to be done ; damns himfelt to do,

and dares better be damn'd than do't ?

z Lord, You do not know him, my lord, as we
do : certain it is, that he will fteal himfelf into a

man's favour, and, for a week, elcape a great

deal of difcoverits ; but when you find him out

you have him ever after.

Btr. v\ iiy, do you think, he will make no deed

at all of th:s, that fo ferioufly he does addrefs him-
felluntor

2 Lord. None in the world ; but return with an

invention, and clap upon ycu two or three proba
blc lies : but wc have almoft imbofs'd him % you

/Iiall fee his fall to-night ; for, indeed, ht is not

for your lordHnip's refpedl.

I L:rd. We'll m-ike ycu fomc fport with th

fox, c-e wc cafe ^ him. He was firft fmck'd by

the old lord Lafeu, when his difguifc and he

parted, tell me what a fprat you fliall find him

;

which you fliall fee this very night.

2 Lord. I muft go look my twigs ; he fli.U be

caught.

Bcr. Your brother, he fliall go along with me.

2 Ljrd. As't pleafc your lordlhip : I'll leave you.

[Exit.

Bcr, Now will I lead you to the lioufc, and rtiew

you

rhe lafs 1 fpoke of.

I Lird. But, you fay, flie's honcft. [once,

Bir. That's all the f.iult : I fpoke with her but

And found her wondrous cold ; but I fcnt to her,

ny this fame coxcomb that we have i" the wind.

Tokens and letters, which flic did re-fend;

And this is all I have done : She's a fair creature;

vVill you go fee her ?

I Lcrd. With all my heart, my lord. [Exeunt,

SCENE VII.

Fhra:ce. The fVido^v's Hcufe.

Enter Ihkr.a and JVld-.iv.

Hil. If you m.fdoubt me that I am not flie,

I know not how I fhall allure you further,

Sut I ihall loie the grounds I work upon*, [born.

U",d. Though my eilate be fallen, 1 was well

Nothing acquainted with thele bufincfleJi

And would not put my reputation now
in any ilaining adl.

Ihl. Nor \TOuld I wlfli you.

Firft, give me truft, the count he is my hufband;

And, what to your fworn counfell have fpoken,

Is fo, from word to word ; and then you cannot,

'Jy the good aid that I of you Hiall borrow,

Err in bellowing it.

Wid. I rhould believe you
;

For you have fhew'd me that, which well approves

You are great in fortune.

H,l. Take this purfe of gold.

And let me buy your friendly help thus far.

Which 1 will ovcr-p.iy, and pay again, [daughter.

When I have found it. The count he wooes your

Lays down his v/ar.ton fiege before her beauty,

Rtfolvts to carry her ; let her, in fine, confent.

As we'll direa her how 'tis beft to bear it,

Now his important 5 blood will nought deny

That fliell demand: A ring tlie county wears.

That downward hath fucceeded in his houfe.

From fon to fon, fonie four or five defcents

Since the firft father wore it : this ring he holds

In moft rich choice; yet, in his idle fire,

To buy his will, it would not feem too dear,

Howe'tr repented after.

md. Now I fee

The bottom of your purpofe.

Hel. You U e it Liwful tt tn : It is no more,

But that your daughter, eic liiefeems as won,

Dtfites this ring ; appoints him an encounter;

, deliver-, me to fill the time.In fir

Hcifelf mofl chaftly abfcnt ; after this.

' A di/.mtni is an argument that concludes both ways. * To im.'icfs a deer is to inclofe him In a

wood. 'J he word, applied in this fenfe, being derived from embojcare., Ital. ought properly to be fpellcd

imhjk'd. ' Meaning, before we ftrip him nalted. 4 j. e, by difcovtring Iierfelf to the count. ^ Jmfcr-

tani here means (n:^^nunc:::.

To
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To marry her, I'll add three thoufand crowns

To what Is pafl; already.

fVid. I have yielded :

Inflrudt my daughter how (he fhall perfever.

That time, and place, with this deceit fo lawful,

May prove coherent^ Every night he comes
With muficks of all forts, and fongs compos'd

To her unworthinefs : it nothing Iteads us,

To chide him from our caves 5 for he perfifls,

As if his life lay on't/

HeL Why then, to-night

Let us aflay our plot; which, if It fpeed,
Is wicked meaning in a lawful deed,

And lawful meaning in a lawful aft '

:

Where both not fin, and yet a fiaful faft :

But let's about it. [Exeunt.

ACT IV.

SCENE I.

Part !f the French Camp in Florence.

Enter one of the French Lords, luith five or fix Svl

diers in Amhufi}.

Lord. T TE can come no other way but by

Xx this hedge' corner: When you fully

upon him, fpeak what terrible language you will

;

though you underftand it not yourfelves, no mat-

ter : for we muft not feem to underfland him

.

unlefs fome one amongft us, whom we muft pro-

duce for an interpreter.

Sol. Good captain, let me be the interpreter.

Lord. Art not acquainted with him ? knows he

not thy voice ?

Sal. No, fir, I warrant you.

Lord. But what linfy-woolfy haft thou to fpeak

to us again ?

Sol. Even fuch as you fpeak to me.

Lord. He muft think us fome band of ftrangers

r the adverfaries entertainment. Now he hath a

fmack of all neighbouring languages ; therefore we
muft every one be a man of his own fancy, not to

know what we fpeak one to another ; fo we feei

to know, is to know ftraight our purpofe : chough's

language, gabble enough, and good enough. As
for you, interpreter, you muft feem very politick,

But couch, ho! here becomes; to beguile two

hours in a fleep, and then to return and fwear the

lies he forges.

Enter Farolks.

Par. Ten o'clock : within thefe three hours 'twill

be time enough to go home. What fhall I fay I

liave done ? It muft be a very plaufive invention

that carries it: They begin to fmoke me: an<

difgraces have of late knock'd too often at my door

I find, my tongue is too fool-hardy ; but my heart

hath the fear of Mars before it, and of his creatures,

not daring the reports of my tongue.

Lord. This is the firft truth ^hat e'er thine own
tongue v^-as guilty of. [ylfiiic.

Par. What the devil fhould move me to under-

take the recovery of this drum ; being not ignorant

of the impofiibility, and knowing I had no fuch

purpofe ? I muft give myfelf fome hurts, and

&y, I got them in exploit : Yet flight ones wilt
not carry it. They will fay. Came you off with
fo little ? and great ones I dare not give ; Where-
fore ? what's the inftance ^ ? Tongue, I muft put
you into a butter-woman's mouth, and buy another ^

" "Bajazet's mule, if you prattle me into thefe
perils.

L:rd. Is it poflible, he fhould know what he is,

and be that he is ? [jljiJc.

W. I would, the cutting of my garments would
ferve the turn; or the breaking of my Spanifn
fword.

L'.rd. We cannot afford you to. [ylfidr.

Par. Or the baring of my beard ; and to fay, it

was in ftratagem.

Lird. 'TwouM not do. [Afide.
Par. Or to drown my clothes, and fay, I was

ftript.

Lord. Hardly ferve. [--^fidc.

Par. Though I fwore I leap'd from the window
of the citadel

Lord. How deep ? [Jfide.
Par. Thirty fathom.

Lord. Three great oaths would fcarce make that

be believ'd. \_Afide.

Par. I would, I had any drum of the enemies"

;

I would fwear, I recover'd it.

Lord. You fhall hear one anon. \Afuie.

Par. A drum now of the enemies !

[Alarum within.

Lord. Throca tnon/oufus, cargo^ cargo, cargo.

All. Cargo, cargo, viHianda par corba, cargo.

Par. Oh ! ranfom, ranfom :—Do not hide mine
eyes.

['^''-"D' F'^^ ^'" '^"'^ blindfold l.im.

Inter. Bojkos thromuldo bojkos.

Par. I know you are the Muflcos' regiment,

And I fhall lofe my life for want of language :

If there be here German, or Dane, low Dutch,
Italian, or French, let him fpeak to me, I'll

Difcover that which fliall undo the Florentine.

Inter. Bofizoi 'v.iuvado :——
I underftand thee, and can fpeak thy tongue : j

Kerelybonto

:

Sir,

Betake thee to thy faith, for feventecn pcniards

Are at thy bofom.

' Bertram's meaning is wicked in a lawful deed, and Helen's meaning is lawful l\ a lawful aft;

and neither of them fin : yet on his part It was a finful faft, for his meaning was to co niiiit adultery,

of which he was inHocent, as the lady was his wife. ^ i. e. proof. 3 i. e. a fiknt one.

U 4 Par
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T^r. Oh

!

Inter. Oil, pray, pray.'

Muncka re^iinla dtdchc.

Lord. Ofarbi duhba -volsjcrco.

h::cr. The general is content tofpare thee yet;

And, hood-vvjnkt as thou art, will lead thee on

To gather fiom thee : haply, tliou may'Il inl'orm

Something to fave thy life.

Par. O, let me live,

And all the fecrtts of our camp I'll fhew,

Their force, their purpofes : nay, I'll fpeak that

Wliich you will wonder at.

Intsr. But wilt thou faithfully ?

Par. If I do not, damn me.
Inter. Acorda I'lnta.' • '

Come on, thou art granted fpace. \Ex\t -with PaiolUi

[A Jhort alarum tv'tthir.

Lord. Go, tell the count Rcufillon, and my brother,

We have caught the woodcock, and will keep him
'Till we do hear from them. [muffled

Sol. Captain, I will.

Lord. He will betray us all unto ourfelves :

—

Inform 'em that.

Sol. So I will, fir.

Lord. 'Till then I'll keep him dark, and fafely

Icck'd. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

The f^'idoio^ Houji.

Enter Bertram and Diana.

Bet: They told me, that your name was Foatlbe'l.

Dla. No, my good lord, Diana.

Eer. Titled goddefs

;

And worth it, with addition ! But, fair foul,

In your fine frame hath love no quality ?

If the quick fire of youth light not your mind,

You are no maiden, but a monument

:

When you are dead, you fliouid be fuch a one

As you are now, for you are cold and ftern

;

And now you fhould be as your mother was,

When your fweet felf was got.

Dia. She then was honeft.

Bcr. So /hould you be.

D'la. No

:

My mother did but duty ; fuch, my lord,

As you owe to your wife.

Ber. No more of that

!

J pr'ythee, do not ftrive againft my vows

;

I was compell'd to her; but 1 love thtc

By love's own fweet conftraint, and will for ever

Do thee all rights of fervice.

Dia. Ay, fo you ferve us,

'Til! we ferve you : but when you have our rofes,

You barely leave our thorns to prick ourfelves,

And mock us with ourbarenefs.

Ber. How have I fworn ?

Dia. 'Tis not the many oaths, that make the truth

T\^i the plain fmglcvow, that isvowd true.

What is not holy, that we fvvcar not by.

But take the Highefl to witnefs '
: Then, pray you,

ttU me,

jf I fhould fvvear by Jove's great attributes,

I lov'd you dearly, would you believe my oaths,

5 When I did love you ill ? tlus has no holding.

To fwear by liim whom I protcft to love,

That I will work againft him: 'I herefore,youroaths

iArc words, and poor conditions ; but unfcal'd } .

At leall, in my opinion.

Ba. Change it, ciianpe it

;

'
He not fo holy cruel : love is holy;

And my integrity ne'er knew the crafts,

That you do charge men with : Stand no more ofF,

But give thyfelf untomy fick defi.e,

Who then recovers : fay, tliOU art mine, and ever

My love, as it begins, fhall fo perfever.

Dia. I fee, that men make hopes in fuch affairs,

That we II forfake oui felves. Give me that ring.

Ber. I'll lend it thee, my dear, but have no power
To give it from me.

Did. Will you not, my lord ?

Ber. It is an honour longing to our houfe,

Bequeathed down from many anceftors

;

Which were the greateft obloquy i' the world

In me to lofe.

Dia. Mine honour's fuch a ring:

My ciiaftlty's the jewel of our houfe,

Bequeathed down from many anceflors

;

Which were the greateft obloquy i' the world

30 In me to lofe : Thus your own proper wifdom
Brings in the champion honour on my part,

Againft your vain aft^ult.

Ber. Here, take my ring

:

My houfe, mine honour, yea, my life be thine,

And I'll be bid by thee.

Dia. When midnight comes, knock at my
chamber window

;

I'll order take, my mother fhall not hear.

Now will I charge you in the band of truth.

When you h3\-c conquer'd my yet maiden bed,

Remain there but an hour, nor fpeak to me :

My reafons arc moft ftrong j and you fhall know
them,

When back again this ring fhall be dellver'd:

45 And on your finger, in the night, I'll put

Another ring ; that, what in time proceeds,

May token to the future our paft deeds.

Adieu, 'till then; then, fail not : You have won
A wife of me, thoiigh there my hope be done.

Ber. A heaven on earth I have won, by woo-

ing thee. [Exit.

Dia. For wliich live long to thank both heaven

Ycu may fo in the end.

—

[and me

!

My mother told me juft how he would woo,

55 As if fhe fat in his heart ; fhe fays, all men
Have the like oaths : he had fworn to marry me,

When his wife's dead ; therefore I'll lie with him,

When I am bury'd. Since Frenchmen are fo braid -,

Marry that will, I live and die a maid :

Only, in this difguife, I think't no fin

To cozen him, tliat would unjuftly win. [Exit»

' The fcnfc is, we never fwear hy what ii not holy, but fwear by, or take to witpefs, the Higheft, the

Divinity. i UC, iraftjot decdtJuL

SCENE
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SCENE III.

th'! Flnnune Camp,

Er.tcr the tiuo French Lcrds^ and tivo cr three Soldi

1 Lord. You have not given him his mother's

letter ?

2 Lord. I have deliver'd it an hour fmce : there

is Ibmething int that ftings his nature j for, on tJie

reading Jt, he chang'd almoft into another man.

I Lora. Ke has much worthy biame laid upon
him, forfnaking off fo good a wife, and fofweet

a lady.

12. Lord. Efpecially he hath incurred the ever

lafting difpleafureof thekins:, whohad even tun'd

his bounty to fmg happinels to him. I will tell

you a thing, but you fliall let it dwell darkly

v/ith you.

1 Lord. When you have fpoken it, 'tis dead,

and 1 am the grave of it.

zLcrd. He hath perv'erted a young gentlewoman

here in Florence, of a moft chafte renown j and

this night he fleHies his v/;ll in the fpoil of her

honour : he hath given her his monumental ring, and

thinks himfelf made in the unchafte compofition

1 Lord. Now God delay our rebellion ; as we
are ounelves, what things are we !

2 Lord. Merely our own traitors. And as in

the common courfe of all treafons, we ftill fee

them reveal themfelves, till they attain to their

abhon'd ends ; fo he, that in this adtion contrives

againll his own nobility, in his proper ftream o'er-

flows himfelf I.

I Lord. Is it not m.eant dam.nable in us, to b(

trumpeters of our unlawful intents ? We fhali not

then have his company to-night ?

iLord. Not till after midnight } for he is dieted

to his hour.

1 Lord. That approaches apace : I would

gladly have him fee his company anatomized ; that

he might take a meafure of his own judgment

wherein fo curioufly he had fet thiS^ counterfeit.

2 Lord. We will not meddk "Xvith him till he

come
J

for his prefence muft be the whip of the

other.

1 Lord. In the mean time, what hear you of

thefe wars ?

2 Lord. I hear, there is an overture of peace.

1 Lord. Nay, I affure you, a peace concluded

2 Lord. What will count RoufiUon do then ? will

he travel higher, or return again into France ?

1 Lord. I perceive by this demand, you are not

altogether of his counfel.

2 Lord. Let it be forbid, fir ! fo fiiould I be a

great deal of his aft.

1 Lord. Sir, his wife, fome two months fmce,

fled from his houfe5 her pretence is a pilgrimage

to Saint Jaquesle grand j which holy undertaking,

with moft auftere fanftiniony, fhe accomphfh'd :

and, there refiding, the tendemefs of her nature

tecame as a prey to her grief; in fine, made a

groan of her laft breath, and now Ihe fings in

heaven.

a Lord. How is this juflified ?

1 Lord. The ftronger part of It by her own
letters ; which makes her ftory true, even to the

point ot her death : her death itfclf, which could

not be her office to fay, is come, was faithfully

confirm'd by the reftor of the place.

2 Lcrd. Hath the count all this intelligence ?

1 Lord. Ay, and the particular confirmations,

point from point, to the full arming of the verity.

2 Lord. I am heartily forry, that he'll be glad of
this.

1 Lord. How mightily, fometimes, we make us
comforts of our loflTes !

2 Lord. And how mightily, fome other times,

we drown our gain in tears! the great dignity,

that his valour hath here acquired for him, fliall at

home be encounter'd with alliameas ample.

1 Lord. The web of cur Hfe is of a minccled yam,
good and ill togctiier : cur virtues would be proud,
if our faults whipp'd them not ; and our crimes

would dcfpair, if they were net cherifh'd by our
virtues.

—

Enter a Sirt-ant.

How now ? Where's your mafter ?

Serv. He met the duke in the ftreet, fir, of

whom he hath taken a folemn leave ; his lordfhip

will next morning for France. The duke hath
offered him letters of commendations to the king.

2 Lcrd. They fhall be no more than needful

there, if they were more than they can commend.
Er.ter Bertram.

1 Lord. They cannot be too fweet for the king's

tartnefs. Here's his lordfhip now. How now, my
lord, is't not after midnight ?

2?or. I have to-night difpatch'dfixteenbufinefTes,

a month's length a-piece, by an abftraft of fuc-

cefs : I have conge'd with the duke, done my adieu

with Ills nearert ; buried a wife, mourn'd for her

;

writ to my lady mother, I am returning ; enter-

tain'd my convoy ; and, between thefe main par-
cels cf difpatch, effefted many nicer needs : the

lart was the greatefl, but that I have not ended yet.

zLord. If the bufinefs be of any difficulty, and
this morning your departure hence, it requires

hafte of your lordfhip.

^r. I mean, the bufinefs Is not ended, as fear-

ing to hear of it hereafter : But fhall we have this

dialogue between the fool and the foldier?

Come, bring forth this counterfeit module - ; he has

deceiv'd me, like a double-meaning prcphefier.

2 Lcrd. Bring him forth : he hath fat In the

ftocks all night, poor gallant knave.

Ber. No matter j his heels have deferv'd it, in

ufurping his fpurs fo long. How does he carry

himfelf?

I Lord. I have told your lordfliip already ; the

flocks carry him. But, to anfwer you as you

ould be underftood; he weeps, like a wench
that had fhed her milk : he hath confefs'd liim-

felf to Morgan, whom he fuppofes to be a friar,

from the time of his remembrance, to this very

inftant difafter of his fetting i' the ftocks : And
what, think you, he hath confeft ?

* I'at msimu^\§:y^ctra^s hii nvn ftcnti in Hi cwn talk. * MeJule means faltcrr..

Bit.
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Be-. Nothing of mc, has he ?

z Lord. His confcirioii is taken, and it fliall be

read to his f.icc : if your lordHiip be in't, as 1 be-

lieve you are, you mufl have the patience to hear it.

Re-enter Sc/Jicrt ivi'.h Fjrdia.

Btr. A plajuc upon him ! muffled ! he can fay

nothing of me; huili! hulh !

1 LcrJ. Hoodman comes !

—

P.j-.'j tarrar-J/j.

Inter. He calls for the tortures j What will you

fay without 'em ?

Par. I will confefs what I know without con-

ftramt : if ye pinch me like a pifty, I can fay no

more.

Inter. Bijko ch'murcbo.

2 Lord. B'J>titlr.do cbicurmurcn.

J-t:r. You are a merciful general :—Our general

bids you anfwer to what 1 (hall a(k you out of a note.

Far. And truly, as I hope to live.

Ir.-.er. " Firft demand of him how many horfe

«' the duke is ftrong." \\ hat fiy you to that ?

Pjr. Five or fix thoufar.d ; but very weak and

unfcrviceable : the troops are all fcatttr'd, and tlii

comm.inders very poor rogues ; upon my reputa

tion and credit, and as 1 hope to live.

Ir.tir. Shall I fee down your anfwer fo ?

Par. Do; I'll take the facramcnt ont, how and

which way you will : all's one to him '.

Ber. What a pafl-faving flave is this I

1 Lcrd. You are deceiv'd, my lord; this

monfieur FaroUes, the gallant militarift, (that was

Iiis own phrafe) that had the whole theorique of

war in the knot of his fcvf, and the praftlce in the

chape of his dagger,

2 Lord. 1 will never truft a man again, for keep-

ing his fword clean ; nor believe he can have every

tiling in him, by wearing his apparel neatly.

Ir.tcr. Well, that's fet down.
Par. Five or fix thoufand horfe, I faid,—I will

fay true,—or thereabouts, fet down,—for I'll fpeak

truth.

I Lord. He's very near the truth in this.

£.r. But I con him no thanks for't^, in the

nature he delivers it.

Par. Poor rogues, I pray you, fay.

I'^.tcr. Well, that's fet down.
Par. I humbly thank you, fir : a truth's a truth

the rogues aj-e marvellous poor. [" arc a-foot.'

Ir.ter. " Demand of him, of what Arength they

What fay you to that ?

Par. By my troth, fir, if I were to live this

prefent hour, I will tell true. Let me fee : Spurio

a .hundred and fifty, SebaftJan fo many, Corumbus
fo n.any, Jaques fo many ; Guiltian, Cofnio, Lodo-

wick, and Gratii, two hundrtd fifty each : mine
own company, Cliitopher, Vaumond, Btntii, two
hundred «nd fifty each: fo th tt tlit mufitr file

rotten and found, upon my life, amounts not to

fiitetn thoufand poll ; h^lf of the whicp dare not

(liake the fnow from off their caflbcks ', left ihcy

fliake tliemftlves to pieces.

B.r. What rhall be done to him .>

I Lrrd. Nothing, but let him have thanks. De-

mand oi him my conditions, and what credit I have

ith the duke.

Inter. Well, that's fet down. « You (hall de-

mand of him, whether one captain Dumain be

i' tlie camp, a Frenchman ; what his reputation

is with the duke, what his valour, hontfty, and

expertnefs in wars ; or whether he thinks, it

were not podible with well-weighing fums of

gold to corrupt him to a revolt." What fay you
to tliis ? what do you know of it ?

Piir. I befeech you, let me anfwer to tlie par-

ticular of the interrogatories : Demand them fingiy.

Inter. Do you know this captain Dumain ?

Par. I know him : he was a botcher's 'prentice

in Paris, from whence he was whipp'd for getting

the flieriff's fool with child ; a dumb innocent,

that could not fay him, nay.

[Dumajn lifts u.p his band in anger,

Ber. Nay, by your leave, hold your hands; though

I know,his brains are forfeit to the next tile that falls.

Inter. Well, is this captain in the duke of Flo-

rence's camp?
Par. Upon my knowledge, he is, and loufy.

I Lr,rd. Nay, look not fo upon me ; we ihall

hear of your lordlhip anon.

Inter. What is his reputation with the duke ?

Psr. The duke knows him for no other but a

poor officer of mine ; and writ to me the other

day, to turn him out o' the band : I think, I have

his letter in my pocket.

Ir.ttr. Marry, we'll fearch.

Par. In good fadnefs, I do not know ; either

it is there, or it is upon a file, with the duke's other

tters, in my tent.

Ir.:,r. Here 'tis ; here's a paper ; Shall I read it

CO you ?

Par. I do not know, if it be it, or no.

Bn: Our interpreter does it well.

1 L'-^rd. Exc^dlentiy.

Inter. " Dian. The count's a fool, and full of

gold,"

Par. That is not the duke's letter, fir ; that is

an advertifement to a proper maid in Florence,

ne Diana, to take heed of the allurement of one

cDuntRoufiHDn,a foohfn idle boy, but, for all that,

very ruttifh: I pray you, fir, put it up again.

Inter. Nay, I'll read it firft, by your favour.

Par. My meaning in"t, I proteft, was very

honeft in the behalf of the maid ; for I knew the

young count to be a dangerous and lafcivious boy

;

who is a whale to virginity, and devours up all

the fry it finds.

Ber. Damnable, both fides rogue!

I'7lirfiretcr reads the letter.

" When he fwears oaths, bid him drop gold, and

" take it;

" After he fcores, he never pays the fcore :

" Half won, is match well made; match, and well

6c| » make it

;

' He ne'er pays after-debts, take it before j

' The words " all's one to him" fecm to belong to another fpcaker, and appear to be a proper

remark of Bertram's upon FaroUes' aOVrtion. - i.e. I am not obliged to him for it. To con is to

knentf. ' CuJ.:k f gnifit* j^ iKiftniin's locfe coat.

»' And

J
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*' And fay, a foldier, Dian, told thee this,

•' Men are to mell v/ith ', boys are but to klfs :

" For count of this, the count's a fool, I know it,

•* Who pays before, but not when he does owe it.

" Thine, as he vow'd to thee in thine ear,

" Parolles,'

Bcr. He fliall be whipp'd through the army, with

this rhime in his forehead.

2 LcrJ. This is your devoted friend, fir, the

manifold linguift, and the armipotent foldier.

B€r. I could endure any thing before but a cat,

and now he's a cat to me.

Jnur. I perceive, fir, by our general's looks, we
fhall be fain to hang you.

Pjr. My life, fir, in any cafe : not that I am
afraid to die 5 but that, my offences being many
I would repent out the remainder of nature : let

nie live, fir, in a dungeon, i' the flocks, or any

v.here, fo I may l;ve,

Imer. We'll fee what may be done, fo you con-

fefs freely ; therefore, once more to this captain

Dumain : You have anfwer'd to his reputation

with the duke, and to his valour i What is his

honefly ?

Par. Hewillfteal, fir, an egg out of a cloifler

for rapes and ravifhments he parallels Neffus. He
profelfes no keeping of oaths ; in breaking them,

he is ftronger than Hercules. He will lie, fir,

with fuch volubility, that you would think Truth

were a fool: drunkennefs is his bert; virtue j for

he will be fwine-drunk ; and in his fleep he doe

little harm, fave to his bed-cloaths about him; but

they know his conditions, and lay him in ftraw

I have but little more to fay, fir, of his honefly

lie has every thing that an honefl man fliould not

have ; what an honefl man fhould have, he ha

nothing.

I Lord. I begin to love him for this.

Btr. For this defcription of thine honefly? /

|30X upon him for me, he is more and more a cat.

JntiT. V/hat fay you to his expertnefs in war ?

Par. Faith, fir, he has led the drum before the

Englifb tragedians,—to belie him, I will not,—and

more of his foldierfhip I know not ; except, in that

country, he had the honour to be the officer at a

place there call'd Mile-end, to inflrufl for t'le

doubling of files ; I would do the man what !io

nour I can, but of this I am not certain.

I Lord. He liath out-villain'd villainy fo far, that

the rarity redeems him.

Bir. A pox on him ! he's a cat flill.

Inter. His qualities being at this poor price, 1

need not to afk you, if gold will corrupt him tc

revolt.

Par. Sir, for a ^uai-t d'ecu he will fell the fee-

fimple of his falvation, the inheritance of it; and

cut the intail from all remainders, and a perpetual

fuccefTion for it perpetually.

Inter. What's his brother, the other captain

Tumain ?

To OTf//, is derived from the French word, mdtr-, to mingle.

2 L'jrd. Why does he aft; him of me ?

h.t^r. What's he ?

Par. E'en a crow of the fame nefl ; not al-

together fo great as the firfl in goodnefs, but greater

great deal in evil. He excels his brother for a

coward, yet his brother is reputed one of the befl

that is: In a retreat he outruns any lacquey;

marry, in coming on he has the cramp.
Inter. If your hfe be faved, will you undertake

to betray the Florer.tme ?

Par. Ay, and tlie captain of his horfe, count

Roufillon.

Inter. I'll whifpcr with the general, and know
his pleafure.

Par. I'll no more drumming; a plague of all

drums ! Only to feem to deferve well, and to be-

guile the fuppofuion ^ of that lafcivious young boy

the count, have 1 run into this danger : Yet, who
would have fufpeded an ambufh where I vv^as

taken '
\^Afidc.

Inter. There Is no remedy, fir, but you mull die :

the general fays, you, that have fo traiteroufly dif-

covered the fccrets ol your army, and made fucii

pelliferous reports of men very nobly held, caa

ferve the world for no very honefl ufe ; therefore

you mufl die. Come, headfman, off with his head.

Par. O Lord, fir ; let nie live, or let me fee

iny death !

Liter. That fhall you, and take your leave of all

year friends. \UrMnd'ing bim.

So, look about you ; Know you any here ?

Bcr. Good-morrow, noble captain.

z Lord. God blefj you, captain Parolles.

I Lord. God fave you, noble captain.

1 Lcrd. Captain, what greeting will you to my
lord Lafeu ? I am for France.

Lcrd. Good captain, will you give me a copy

of that fame fonnet you writ to Diana in behalf of

the count Roufillon ? an I were not a very coward,

I'd compel it of you ; but fare you well. \_Exeuiit.

Inter. You are undone, captain ; all but your

fcarf, that has a knot on't yet.

Par. Who cannot be crufh'd with a plot ?

Inter. If you could find out a country where but

women were that had received fo much fhame, you
might begin an impudent nation. Fare you well,

fir; lam for France too; we fhall fpeak of you
there. [£.rf,'.

Par. Yet am I thankful : if my heart were great,

'Twould burfl at this: Captain I'll be no more;

But I will eat and drink, and fleep as foft

As captain fhall : fimply the tiling I am
Shall make me live. Who knows himfelf a braggart,

Let him fear this ; for it will come to pafs,

That every braggart fhall be found an afs.

Rufl, fword ! cool, blufhes ! and, Parolie?, live ~i

Safefl in fhame ! being focl'd, by foolery tlirive ! S
There's place, and means, for every man alive, j
I'll after them.

[Exit.

to deceive the opinion.

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

I'be fi'ldow's Houfe at Tlcrence.

Enter Helena^ fVidrnv, and Diana.

fjth That you may well perceive 1 have not

wrong'd you,

One of the grcitell in the chriftian world

Shall he my furcty ; 'fore whofe throne, 'tis need-

Ire I can perfeft mine intents, to knetl : [ful,

Time was, I did him a defired office,

Dear almoft as his life j which gratitude

Through flinty I'a; tar's bofom would peep foith,

And anfwer, thanks -. I duly am infonn'd,

His grace is at Marfeilles ; to which place

We have convenient convoy. You mud know,

1 am fuppofed dead : the army breaking,

My hufband hies him home ; where, heaven aiding,

And by the leave of my good lord the king,

We'll be, before our welcome.

IVid. Gentle madam.
You never had a fervant, to whofe truft

Your bufmefs was more welcome.

Htl. Nor you, miftrefs.

Ever a friend, whofe thoughts more truly labour

To rccompence your love; doubt not, bur heaven

Hath brought me up to be your daurhter's dower

As it hath fated her to be my motive '

And helper to a hufband. But O ftrange men !

That can fuch fweet ufe make of what tliey hate

When fancy * trufling of the cozen'd thoughts

Defiles the pitchy night i fo luft doth play

With what it loaths, for that which is away

:

But more of this hereafter:—You, Diana,

Under my poor inilruftions yet mufl fufFer

Something in my behalf.

Dia. Let death and honefly

Go v/ith your impofitions, 1 am yours

Upon your will to fufFer.

Hel. Yet, I pray you,

Butwith the word ^, the times will bringon fummer.

When briars fhall have leave? as well as thorns,

And be as fwect as fharp. We niufl away;

Our waggon is prepared, and time revives 4 us

AlPi w«//, that ends ivcll : ftill the fine's the crown

;

Whate'er the courfe, the end is the renown.[£xi:/nr

SCENE V.

Rcflkn.

Er.Ur Ccuntcf:, Lafeu, and Clnvn.

Laf. No, no, r.o, your fon was mif-led with a

/nipt-taffata fellow there; whofe villainous faffron s

would have made all the unbak'd and doughy youth
of a nation in his colour: your daughter-in-Jaw

bad been alive at this hour; and your fon here at

home, more advanc'd by the king, than by that

rcd-tail'd humble-bee I fpeak of.

Count. I would, I had not known him ! it was
the death of the moft virtuous gentlewoman, that

5 ever nature had piaife for creating : if fhe had

partaken of my fierti, and cofl me the dearefl

groans of a mother, 1 could not have owed her a

more rooted love.

Lnf. 'Twas a good lady, 'twas a good lady

:

we may pick a thoufand failads, ere we light on
fuch another herb.

Clo. Indeed, fir, fhe was the fweet-marjoram

of the fallet, or, rather, the herb of grace.

Laf. They are not fallet-herbs, you knave, they

IS are nofe-herbs.

CU. I am no great Nebuchadnezzar, fir, I have

not much fkill in ^afs.

Laf. Whether doft thou profefs thyfelf; a

knave, or a fool ?

Ch. A fool, fir, at a woman's fervlce, and a

knave at a man's.

Laf. Your diflin<5lion ?

Clc. I would cozen the man of his wife, and
do his fen'ice.

25 Laf. Soyou were a knave at his fervlce. Indeed.

Clo. And I would give his wife my bauble ', fir,

to do her fervlce.

Laf. I will fubfcrlbe for theej thou art botk

knave and fool.

30 Ck. At ycur fervlce.

Laf. No, no, no.

Cic. Why, fir, if I cannot ferveyou, I can ferve

as great a prince as you are.

Laf. Who's that ? a Frenchman ?

35 Ch. Faith, fir, he has an Englifla name; but his

phifncmy is more hotter in France, than there.

Laf. What pnnce is that ?

Ck, The black prince, fir, akias^ the prince of

darknefs; alias, the devil.

40 Laf. Hold thee, there's my purfe : I give thee

not this tofuggefl^ thee from thy mafter thou talk'ft

of 5 ferve him ftill.

Ch. I am a woodland fellow, fir, that always
lov'd a great fire ; and the mafter I fpeak of, ever

4-5 keeps a good fire. But, fure, he is the prince of the

world, let his nobility remain in his court. I am
for 'he houfe with the narrow gate, which I take

to be too little for pomp to enter: fome, that

humble themfelves, may ; but the many will be

50 too chill and tender ; and they'll be for the flowery

way, tliat leads to the broad gate, and the great fire.

Laf. Go thy ways, I begin to be a-weary of

thee ; and I tell thee fo before, becaufe I would
not fall out with thee. Go thy ways; let my

55 horfes be well look'd to, without any tricks.

* Moti-ve for ajjlfant. 2 Saucy may here imply luxurious, and by confequence lafcivious. 3 i. e. in an
inftant of time. i. e. rcufn us. s Here fome particularities of fafhionable drefs are ridiculed.

.S'nipt.tcffjta needs no explanation; h\xx. villain-yus faffron is more obfcurc. This alludes to a fantaftick
/afhicn, then much followed, of Mfm^yetlc^u Jlarcb for their hands and ruffs. ^ Sir John Hawkins gives
the following explanation of this pafTage : "Part of the furniture of a/W was a ia«.A/<r, which, though
it be generally taken to fignify any thing of fmall value, has a prccife and determinable meaning. It is,

in fhort, a kind ol trancLton with a head carved on it, w.hich the fo.l ancientlv carried in his hand.'*
"^

i. f. fducT.
•'

Ck,
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CIo. If I put any tricks upon 'enri, fir, they fhall

be jades' tricks ; which are their own right by the

law of nature. [Exit.

Laf. A fhrewd knave, and an unhappy '.

Count. So he is. My lord, that's gone, made

himfelf much fpoit out of him : by his authority

he remains here, which he thinks is a patent for

his faucinefs ; and, indeed, he has no pace, but

runs where he wilL

Laf. I like him well ; 'tis not amifs •. and I

was about to tell you, Since I heard of the good

lady's death, and that my lord yourfon was upon

his return home, I mov'd the king my mafter, to

fpeak in the behalf of my daughter ; which, in

the minority of them both, liis majelly, out of a

felf-gracious remembrance, did firft propofe : his

highnefs haspromis'dmetodoit : and, to Hop up

the difpleafure he hath conceiv'd againft your fon,

there is no fitter matter. How does your lady(hip

like it ?

Count. With very much content, my lord, and I

wifh it happily effefted.

Laf. His highnefs comes poft from Marfeilles,

of as able a body as when he numbered thirty j he

will be here to-morrow, or I am deceiv'd by him

that in fuch intelligence hath feldom fall'd.

Count. It rejoices me, that I hope T (hall fee him
ere I die. I have letters, that my fon will be
here to-night; I fliall befeech your lordlhip,.to

remain with me till they meet together.

Laf. Madam, I was thinking, with what man-
ners I might fafely be admitted.

Count. You need but plead your honourable
privilege.

L^f. Lady, of that I have made a bold charter j

but, I thank my God, it holds yet.

Re-enter Ckion.

Clo. O madam, yonder' s my lord your fon with
a patch of velvet on's face ; whether there be a
fear under't, or no, the velvet knows ; but 'tis a
goodly patch of velvet : his left cheek is a cheek
of two pile and a half, but his right cheek is worn
bare.

C'MKt. A fear nobly got, or a noble fear. Is a
good livery of honour : fo, belike, is that.

Clo. But it is your carbonado'd face.

Laf. Let us go fee your fon, I pray you ; I long

to talk with the young noble foldier.

Clo. 'Faith, there's a dozen of 'em, with delicate

fine hats, and moft courteous feathers, which bow
the head, and nod at every man.

[Exeunt^

ACT V.

SCENE I.

TU Court
<jf

France at Marfeilles.

Enter Helena, ?FiJcw, and Diana, with two

Attendants.

Hel. "D UT this exceeding porting, day and night,

-D Muft wear your fpirits low : we cannot

help it;

But, fmce you have made the days and nights as one.

To wear your gentle limbs in my affairs.

Be bold, you do fo grow in my requital.

As nothing can unroot you. In happy time ;

—

Enter a gentle Afringer ^.

This man may help me to his majefty's ear.

If he would fpend his power.—God iave you, fir.

Ger.t. And you.

JJd. Sir, I have feen you in the court of France.

Gent. I have been fometimes there.

Hel. I do prefume, fir, that you are not fallen

From the report that goes upon your goodnefs
;

And therefore, goaded with moft iharp occafions.

Which lay nice manners by, I put you to

The ufe of your o-ah virtues, for the which
I (halJ continue thankful.

Ge::t. \- hat's your will ?

Hel. Tha- it w:l, nle«fe you

To give tliis poor oetirion to the king

;

And aid nie with t'.iai ftore of power you have.

To come into his prefence.

Gent. The king's not here.

Hel. Not here, fir ?

Ger:t. Not, indeed :

He hence remov'd laft night, and with more liafle

Than 's his ufe.

IVid. Lord, how we lofe our pains !

Hel, All's tvell that end's tvell, yet

;

Though time feem fo adverfe, and means unfit.

—

I do befeech you, whither is he gone ?

Gent. Marry, as I take it, to Roufillon j

Whither I am going.

Hel. I do befeech you, fir,

Since you are like to fee the king before me,
Commend the paper to his gracious hand

;

Which, I prefume, fhall render you no blame.

But ratlier make you thank your pains for it

;

I will come after you with what good fpeed

Our means will make us means.

Gent. This I'll do for you. [thank'd,

Hel. And you (hall find yourfelf to be well

What-e'er falls more.—We muft to horfe again;

—

Go, go, provide. [Exeunt,SCENE II.

RopfiUn.

Enter Clcrwn nr.d Parolki.

Tar. Good Mr. Lavatch, give my lord Lafea

this letter : I have ere now, fir, been better knowa

That is, unlucky. '- Mr. Steevens fays, tliat % gentU aftrir.ger means i gemlsman fahncr.
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to you, when I have held familiarity with frcHier

clothes ; but 1 am now, fir, muddy'd in fortune's

njoat, and fmell fomewhat flrong of her ftrong

i'.ifpleafure.

Ck. Truly, fortune's dlfpleafurc is but fluttlfh,

if it fmell ft' ftiongly as thou fpeak'ft of: I will

henceforth eat no fifli of fortune's buttering.

I'r'ytlicc, allow the wind '.

Par. Nay, you need not ftop your nofc, fir; I

fpake but by a metaphor.

C'i. Indeed, fir, if your metaphor ftink, I will

Aop my nofe ; or againfl any mail's metaphor.

Pr'ythee, get thee further.

Far. Pray you, fir, deliver me this paper.

CI3. Foh ! pr'ythee, (\and away ; A paper from

fortune's clofe-ftool to give to a nobleman ! Look

here he comes himfclf.

Ei:!cr LaftU.

Here is a pur of fortune's-, fir, or of fortunes

cat, (but net a mu(k-cat) that has fallen into the un

clean fiflipond of her difpleafure, and, as he fays

is muddy'd withal -. Pray you, fir, ufe the carp as

you may ; for he looks like a poor, decay'd,

genious, foclifh, rafcaliy knave. ^ I do pity his

diftrefs in my fmJles of comforc^ and leave him to

your lordlTiip. [Exit Ch
Par. My lord, I am a man whom fortune hath

ciuelly fcratch'd.

I.af. And what would you have me to do ?

too late to pare her nails now. Wherein have

you play'd tlie knave wirh fortune, that Ihe fhould

fcratch you, who of heifelf is a good lady, and

would not have knave; thrive long under her ?

There's a quart d\ru for you : Let the juftices

make you and fortune friends j I am for other

bufinefs.

P.7r. I befeech your honour, to hear mc one

fingle word.

Ltjf. You beg a fingle penny more : come, you

f}ia;i ha't -, f„ve your word.

Par. My name, my good lord, is ParoUes.

Laf. You bee more than one word then 3.

—

C x'mypaflion! give me your hand :—How does

your drum ?

P.-r. O my good lord, you were the firft that

found me.

Laf. Was I, in footh .> and I was the firfl that

loft thee.

Par. It lies in you, my lord, to bring me in

fomc grace, for you did bring mc out.

L'jf. Out upon ihce, knave ! doft thou put upon
mc at once lx>tli the cftice of God and the devil r

tjic brin/s ihce in pr.ice, and the other brings thee

out. [HcunJ trumf,cti.\ The king's coming, 1

know by his trumpets. Simh, inquire further

after me ; I had talk of you laft night : though

you are a fool and a knave, you Hiall cat
;
go to,

follow.

Par. I praife God for you. [ExtuKt.

F/ouri/h.

SCENE IIL

Enter Kingt Courttefsf Lafiu, Lords, At.

i(ndanti, &ff.

King. We loft a jewel of her ; and our efteem *

Was made much poorer by it : but your fon,

As mad in folly, lack'd the fenfe to know
Her eftimation home S.

Cunt. 'Tis part, my liege:

And I befeecli your majcfty to make it

Natural rebtllion, done i' the blade *" of youth ;

When oil and tire, too ftrong for reafon's force,

O'er bears it, and burns on.

K:ng. My honour'd lady,

I have forgiven and forgotten all

:

Though my revenges were high bent upon him,
And watch'd the time to flioot.

Laf. This I rauft fay,

But firft I beg my pardon.—The young lord

Did to his majefty, his mother, and his lady,

Offence of mighty note ; but to himfelf

The greateft wrong of all : he loft a wife,

Whofe beauty did aftonifh the furvey

Of richeft eyes ; whofe words all ears took captive
j

Whofe dear perfeftion, hearts that fcorn'd to fcrve,

Humbly call'd rniftrefs.

King. Praifing what is loft, [hither ;—

—

Makes the remembrance dear. Well, call him
We are reconcil'd, and the firft view ftiall kill

.\\\ repetition :—Let him not aflc our pardon

;

The nature of his great offence is dead,

And deeper than oblivion we do bury

The incenfing relicks of it : let him approach,

A ftranger, no offender ; and inform him,

So 'tis our will he fliould.

Gcr.t. I fhall, my liege. [fpoke ?

Kwg. What fays he to your daughter ? have you

Laf. All that he is hath reference to your liigh-

nefs. [ters fent me,

King. Then fhall we have a match. I have let-

That fet lum high in fame.

Enter Bertram,

Laf. He looks well on't.

King. I am not a day of feafon,

For thou may'ft fee a fun-ftiine and a hail

In me at once : But to the brlghteft beams
Diftrafted clouds give way j fo ftand thou forth,

The time is fair again-

Ber. My high-repented blames.

Dear fovereign, pardon to me.
King. All is whole

;

Net one word more of the confumeJ- time.

Let's take the inftant by the forward top;

For we are old, and on our quick'ft decrees

' That is, ftand to the windward of me. * The meaning is, I teftify my pity for his diftrefe, bf
encouraging him with a gracious fmile. J A quibble is intended on the word Parollcs, whi:h in

French is plural, and fignifies leordi. Efiam here means rrckonirg or eji'matt. 5 ;. c. rompletily, ii kt

fu!.' extent. *'
i. c. in x.\\c jprmg of early lift, when the nun is yet gi'.^n. Oil and fre fuit but ill with

iljje, aiMl therefore Dr. Warburton reads,' lljzf of yjutli.

The
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The inaudible and nolfelefs foot of thrie

Steals, ere we can efFed: them : You remember

The daughter of this lord ?

Ba: Admiringly, my liege : At firft

I fluck my choice upon her, ere my heart

Durft make too bold a herald of my tongue :

Where the impreflion of mine eye enfixing,

Contempt his fcornful perfpeftive did lend me,

Which warp'd the line of every other favour

;

Scorn'd a fair colour, or exprefs'd it ftol'n
j

Extended or contradled all proportions,

To a mod hideous objedl : Thence it came,

That (he, whom all men praisM, and whom myfelf,

Since I have loft, have lov'd, was in mine eye

The duft that did oftend it.

King. Well excus'd :

That thou doft love her, ftrikes fome fcores away.

From the great 'comptji But love, that comes too

Like a remorfeful pardon flowly carried, [late

To the great fender turns a four offence.

Crying, That's good that's gone ; our rafh faults

Make trivial price of ferious things we have.

Not knowing them, until we know their grave ••

Oft our difpleafures, to ourfelves unjufl,

Deftroy our friends, and after weep their duft ;

Our own love waking cries to fee what's done,

While fhameful hate fleeps out the afternoon.

Be this fweet Helen's knell, and now forget her.

Send forth your amorous token for fair Maudlin

The main contents are had ; and here we'll ftay

To fee our widower's fecond marriage-day. [blefs !

Count. Which better than the firft, O dear heaven

Or, ere they meet, in me, O nature, ceafe !

Laf. Come on, my fon, in whom my houfe's

Muft be digefted, give a favour from you, [name

;To fparkle in the fpirits of my daughter.

That file may quickly come.—By my old beard.

And every hair that's on't, Helen, that's dead,

Was a fweet creature ; fuch a ring as this,

The laft that e'er ftie took her leave at court,

1 faw upon her finger.

Ber. Her's it was not. [tyt

King. Now, pray you, let me fee it; for mine
While I was fpeaking, oft was faften'd to't.

This ring was mine ; and, when I gave it Helen
I bade her, if her fortunes ever ftood

Neceffity'd to help, that by this token [her

I would iclieve her : Had you that craft, to reave

Of what ftiould ftead her moft ?

'«' Btr. My gracious fovereign,

Howe'er it pleafes you to take it To,

The ring was never her's.

Count. Son, on my life,

I have feen her wear it ; and fhe rcckon'd it

At her life's rate,

Laf. I am fure, I faw her wear it.

Bir. You arc deceiv'd, my lord, fhe never faw it

In Florence was it from a cafement thrown me,
Wrapp'd in a paper, which contain'd the name
Of her that threw it : noble fhe was, and thought
I ftood engag'd : but when I had fubfcrlb'd

To mine own fortune, and inform'd her fully,

I could not anfwer in that courfe of honour

As file had made the overture, (he ceas'd,

In heavy fatlsfaition, and would never

Receive the ring again.

King, Plutus himfelf,

That knows the tindt and multiplying medicine,

Hath not in nature's myftery more fcience.

Than I have in this ring ; 'twas mine,'twas Helen's,

Vhoever gave it you : Then, if you know
That you are well acquainted with yourfelf,

Confefs 'twas hers, and by what rough enforcement

You got it from her : fhe call'd the faints to furety.

That (he would never put it from her finger,

Unlefs (lie gave it to yourfelf in bed,

(Where you have never come) or fent it us

Upon her great difafter.

Btr. She never faw it. [honour;

King. Thou fpeak'ft it falfely, as I love mine
And mak'ft conjeftural fears to come into me.
Which I would fain (liut out : If it fhould prove

That thou art fo inliuman,
—

'twill not prove fo ;—
And yet I know not :—thou didft hate her deadly.

And (he is dead ; which nothing, but to clofe

Her eyes myfelf, could win me to believe.

More than to fee this ring.—Take him away,

[Guards JeixeBtr.'raif:.

My fore-paft proofs, howe'er the matter fall.

Shall tax my fears of little vanity,

Having vainly fear'd too little.—Away with him ;

—

We'll lift this matter further.

Ber. If you (hall prove

This ring was ever her's, you (hall as eafy

Prove that I hu(banded her bed in Florence,

Where yet (he never was. [Exit Ba-tram guarded.

Enter a Gentleman.

King. I am wrapp'd in difmal thinkings.

Gent. Gracious fovereign.

Whether I have been to blame, or no, I know not ;

Here's a petition from a Florentine,

Who hath, for four or five removes ', come fliort

To tender it herfelf. I undertook it,

Vanquifh'd thereto by the fair grace and fpeecli

Of the poor fuppliant, who by this, I knov/,

Is here attending : her bufinefs looks in her

With an importing vifage ; and flie told me,
In a fweet verbal brief, it did concern

Your highnefs with herfelf.

The King reads.

" Upon his many proteftations to marry
" me, when his wife was dead, I bluih to fay it,

" he won me. Now is the count Roufiilon a
" widower ; his vows are forfeited to me, and
" my honour's paid to him. He ftole from
" Florence, taking no leave, and I follow him to

" his country for juftice : Grant it me, O king;
" in you it bcft lies ; otherwife a feducer ftourilnes,

" and a poor maid is undone.
" Diana Capulet."

Laf. I will buy me a fon-in-law in a fair, and
toll him : for this, I'll none of him *. [Lafeu,

King. The heavens have thought well on thee,

To bring forth this dlfcovery.—Seek thefe fuitors r

Go, fpeedily, and bring again the count

—

' Remcves are journies or p-jl-Jlagcs.

prove they were hyneftly come by.

* Alluding to buying horfes in fairs, and payjn-g- toll for them to

Er.tcr
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Erter Bertram, guarded.

I am afeard, the life of Helen, lady,

Was foully fnatch'd.

Ccunt. Now, juftice on the doers ! [you

Kiii^. I wonder, fir, fince wives are monfters to

And that you fly them as you fwear them lordlhip,

Yet you dcfirc to marry—^What woman's that ?

Enter JVidow and Diar.t:.

D'u. I am, my lord, a wrccclied Florentine,

Derived from the ancient Capulet
j

My fuit, as I do underrtand, you know,
And therefore know how far I may be pitied.

y/id. I am her mother, lir, whofe age and honour,

Both fufFer under this complaint we bring,

And both fhall ccafe ', without your remedy.

King. Come hither, count: Doyou know thefe

women ?

Ber. My lord, I neither can nor will deny

But that I know them : Do they charge me further ?

Dia. Why do you look fo ftrange upon your wife .-'

Ber. She's none of mine, my lord.

D'u. If you rtiall marry,

You give away this hand, and that is mine

;

You give away heaven's vows, and thofe are mine
;

You give away myfelf, which is known mine
j

For 1 by vow am fo embody'd yours,

That /he, vv'nlch marries ycu, muft mairy me,

fither both, or none.

Laf. Your reputation comes too fliort for my
daughter, you are no hu(band for her. [To Bertram.

Ber. My lord, this is a fond and defperate creature,

Whom fometime I have laueh'd with : let your

highnefs

Lay a mors noble thought upon mine honour,

Than for to think that I would fmk it here.

Kir.g. Sir, for my thoughts, you have theai ill

to friend, [nour,

Till your deeds gain them : Fairer prove your ho-

Than in my thought it lies !

Dia. Good my lord,

Alk him upon his oath, if he does think

He had not my virginity.

King. What fay'ft thou to her?

Ber. She's impudent, my lord
;

And was a common gameiter to the camp.

Dia. He does me wrong, my lord ; if I were fo.

He might have bought me at a common price :

Do not believe him : O, behold tlus ring,

Whofe high refpeft, and rich validity -,

Did lack a parallel; yet, for all that.

He gave it to a commoner o' tht camp,

ii I be one.

Count. He bluflies, and 'tis it

:

Of fix preceding anceftors, that gem
Conftrr'd by teflamcnt to the fequent Iflue,

Hath it been ov.-'d, and worn. This is liis wife ;

That ring's a thoufand proofs.

King. Methought you faid.

You faw one here in court could witnefs it.

Dia. 1 did, my lord, but loth am to produce

£0 bad an inftrumeat : his name's ParoUes.

Laf. I faw the man to-day, if man he be.

King. Find him, and bring him hither.

r>,r. What of him ?

He's quoted ^ for a moft perfidious flave.

With all the fpotso'the world tax'd anddebofli'd*}-

Whofe nature fickens but 5 to fpeak a truth :

Am I or that, or this, for v/liat he'll utter,

That will fpeak any thing ?

King. She hath that ring of yours.

Btr. I think, fhe has : certain it is, I lik'd her,
And bearded her i' the wanton way of youth :

She knew her diflance, and did angle for me,
Madding my eagernefs with her reftraint,

As ail impediments in fancy's courfe.

Are motives of more fancy ; and, in fine.

Her infuit coming with her modern grace,

Subdu'd me to her rate : Ihe got the ring;

And I had that, which any inferior might
At market-price have bought.

Dia. I mufl be patient

;

You, that turn'd Oi-t a firft; fo noble wife,

May juftly diet me. I pray you yet,

(Since you lack virtue, I will lofe a hufband)
Send for your ring, I will return it home.
And give me mine again.

Ber. I have it not.

King. What ring was yours, I pray you ?

Din. Sir, much hke
The fame upon your finger. [late.

King. Know you this ring ? this ring was his of

Dw. And this was it I gave him, being a-bed.

King. The flory then goes falfe, you threw it liim

Out of a cafement.

Dia. I have fpoke the truth.

Enter Parolies.

Ber, My lord, I do confefs, die ring was liers.

Ki"g. You boggle Ihrewdly, every feather ilarts

Is tliis the man you fpeak of ? [you.—
Dii'.. It is, my lord.

Ki-.g. Tell me, firrah, but tell me true, I charge

Not fearing the difplcafure of your mafter, [you,

(Which, on your juft proceeding, I'll keep off)

By him, and by this woman here, what know you ?

Par. So pleafe your majefty, my marter hath

been an honourable gentleman; tricks he liatb

had in him, which gentlemen have.

Kii:g. Come, coint, to the purpofej Did h*

love this woman ?

P.:r. 'Faith, fir, he did love her : But how ? ^
King. How, I pray you ? fl
Pi/ . He did love her, fir, as a gentleman lovef

a woman.
AT/'-jr. How is that ?

Pjr. He lov'd her, fir, and lov'd her not.

King. As thcu art a knave, and no knave :—
What an equivocal companion is this ?

Pjr. I am a poor man, and at your majefty'i

command.

Laf. He's a good drum, my lord, but a naughty

oratof.

Di.^. Do you know, he promis'd me marriage?

Par. 'Faith, I know mo:e than I'll fpeak.

» That is, dcceafe, die. » i, c. W;.'f. 3 P^ctcd luu th; fame fcnfs as r.ctcd. * See note 3, p. 13.

f I. c. cnlj to fpeak i truth.

Xi^,
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King. But wilt thou not fpeak all thou know'ft

Par. Yes, fo pleafe your rnajefty : I did go be

tvveen them, as I faid j but more than that, h(

loved her,—for, indeed, he was mad for her, and

talk'd of Satan, and of limbo, and of furies, and 1

know not what : yet I was in that credit with them
at that time, that I knew of their going to bed

;

and of other motions, as promifmg her marriage,

and things that would derive me ill will to fpeak

of, therefore I will not fpeak what I know.
Kwg. Thou hart fpoken all already, unlefs thou

canft fay they are marry'd : But thou art too fine '

in thy evidence ; therefore fland afide—This ring,

you fay, was yours ?

Dia. Ay, my good lord.

King. Where did you buy it ? or who gave it

you ?

Din. It was not given me, nor did I buy it.

Ki^g. Who lent it you ?

Dia. It was not lent me neither.

King. Where did you find it then ?

D'u. I found it not.

King. If it were yours by none of all thefe way
How could you give it him ?

jD/j. I never gave it him.

Laf. This woman's an eafy glove, my lord ; flie

goes oft"and on at pleafure.

King. The ring was mine, I gave it his firft wife.

Diii. It might be yours, or hers, for aught I know
King. Take her avi'ay, I do not like her now

j

To prifon with her : and away witli him.

Unlefs thou tcll'll me where thou hadll tiiis ring,

Thou dieft within this hour.

Dia. ril never tell you.

K!>:g. Take her away.
Dia. ril put in bail, my liege

King. I think thee now fome common cu Aomer^.
Dia. By Jove, if ever I knew man, 'twas you.

Kirg. Wherefore haft tiiou accus'd him ail this

while ?

Dia. Becaufe he's guilty, and he Is not guilty

;

He knows, I am no maid, and he'll fwear to t :

I'll fwear, I am a maid, and he knows not.

Great king, I am no ftrumpet, by my life
;

I am either maid, or elfe this old man's wife.

[^Pointing to Laf^u.
Kir.g. She does abufe our ears ; to prifon with her.

9 ^ia. Good mother, fetch my bail.—Stay, royal
•M fir

:

[Exit m.h-u.
^m jeweller, that owes 5 the ring, is fent for,

Andheftiallfuretyme. But for this lord, [ToBirt.
Who hath abus'd me, as he knows himfelf,

^ Toofine, here means full of finefle ; too artful.

This word is ufed not very properly for enchar.tty.

Tiiough yet he never harm'd me, here I quit him :

He knows himfelf, my bed he liath defil'd;

And at that time he got his wife with ch;ld :

Dead though flie be, Oie feels her young one kick,

5 So there's my riddle, One, that's dead, is quick.

And now behold the meaning.

Re-tnter ^'I'd.iu, tvith Helena.

King. Is there no exorciil*

Beguiles the truer office oi mine eyes ?

Is't real, tiiat I fee ?

Hd. No, my good lord

;

'Tis but a Ihadow of a wife you fee,

Tl;e name, and not the thing.

Bo: Both, both ; oh, pardon !

5 Hel. Oh, my good loid, when I was like this maid,
I found you wcnd'rouskind. There is your ring.

And, lock you, here's your letter
j This it £iys,

Whenfrim wy finger you can get this ring.

And are by me ivith ckild-, &c.—This is done :

Will you be mine, now you are doubly won ?

Bci: If (he, my liege, can make me know tfiis

clearly,

I'll love her dearly, ever, ever dearly.

Hd, If it appear not plain, and prove untrue.

Deadly divorce ftep between me and you !

O, my dear mother, do I fee you living r

[Tc the Ccunufi.

Lafi. Mine eyes fmeil onions, I /hall weep ancin.

—Good Tom Drum, lend me a handkerchief; [to

Pardhs.] So, I thank thee; wait on me home,
I'll make fport with thee : Let thy courtefies alone,

they are fcurvy ones.

King. Let us from point to point this ftory know.
To make the even truth in pleafure flow :

If tliou be'ft yet a frclh uncropped flower,

[To Diana.

Chufe thou thy hufbrmc!, and I'll pay thy dov.er;

For I can guefs, chat, by thy honeft aid,

rhou kept'il a wife herfelf, thyfelf a maid.—

—

Of that, and all the progrcfs, more and lefs,

Refolvedly more leifure Ihall exprefs
;

\\\ yet feems well ; and, if it end fo meet,

The bitter pall, more welcoms is the fsveet.

Ad'jjihcing :

Thi king's a beggar, nctu tb: ^!ai is dene :

All is well ended, ifithisfuit be ivon.

That you exprefs content ; ivbi:h tve ivill pay,

Withfirife to pleafeyou, day exceeding day :

Ours he your patience then, andycitrs our parts y

Vcur gentle h.tnds lend us, and take our hearts,

[Exeunt

f. 3 common woman. i.e. ov.'ns.
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PERSONS REPRESENTED.
Orsino, Duke of Illyrla.

Sebastian, a young gentleman^ brother to Viola,

Antonio, a fca-capta'm,friend to SeiaJIian.

^ '
' f Gentlemen attending on the Duke

Curio, i "^

5fr To B Y Belch, uncle to OU-uia.

-Sir Andrew Ague-cheek, a fcolij}) knight, p,

tending to Oli-via.

A Sea-Caftain, friend rs Vi-Aa.

Pricji, Sailors, Officers, and ether Attendants,

SCENE, a City on the Coaft cf Illyriyt.

Fabian, fermant to Olima.

Malvolio, a fantaftkal fte^vard tB Oli'vla.

Cliivn, fer-vant to Olivia.

Olivia, a lady of great beauty andfriur.f, bch-.'d

by the Duke.

Viola, in k'ue with the Duke.

Maria, Olivia's looman.

ACT
E N I.

The Duke-s Palace.

Enter the Duke, Curio, and Lords.

X)ttlf.TF mufick be the food of love, pky on,

A Give me excefs of it ; that, fuife. ting,

The appetite may ficken, and fo die.

I
Tfhat ftrain again

\
—it had a dying fall

:

^^it came o'er my ear like the fweet fouth,

Ppat breathes upon a bank of violets.

Stealing, and giving odour.—Enough ; no more

;

'Tis not fo fweet now, as it was before.

O fpirit of love, how quick and frelh art thou :

That, notwithllanding thy capacity

Receiveth as the fea, nought enters there,

Of what validity ' and pitch foever,

But falls into abatement and low price.

Even in a minute ! fo full of Ihapes is fancy %
That it alone is high-fantaflical 5.

Cur, Will you go hunt, my lord ?

Duke. What, Curio ?

Cur. The hart.

Duke. Why, fo I do, the nobleft that I have :

0, when my eyes did fee Olivia firfl,

Methought fhe purg'd the air of pellilence

:

That inrtant was I turn'd into a hart;

And my defires, like fell and cruel hounds,

E'er fince purfue me.—How now ? what news
from her ?

Enter Valentine.

Val. So pleafe my lord, I might not be admitted.

But from her hand-maid do return this anfwer
;

The element itfelf, till feven years hence,

hall not behold her face at ample viewj

But, like a clciftrefs, fhe will veiled walk,

And \^ater once a day her chamber round

With eye-offending brine ; all this, to feafon

A brother's dead love, v^-hich (he would keep frtlh,

AsiA lafting, in her fad remembrance.

Duke. O, fhe, that hach a heart of that fine frame,

To pay this debt of love but to a brother,

How will flie love, when the rich golden fliaft

Hath kiil'd the flock of all affedlions elfe

That live in her ! when liver, brain, .ind heart,

rhefe fovereign thrones, are all fupply'd, and fill'd,

(Her fweet perfections) with one felf-fame king !—

.

A.way before me to fweet beds of fiowcrsi

Love-tlioughtslie rich, vvhencanopy'd v.-ith bowers.

\_Exeiint.

That is, value. hr-e. i:VHtaflical to t'lc height.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

The Strc-t!.

Er.tcr VioLz, a Ca^tiilr.^ and Sail:rs.

i'io. What countrj', friends, is this ?

Caf. This is lllyria, lady.

yr. And what ihould I do in IHyiia

?

My brother he is in Elyfium.

Perchance, he is not drown'd :—What think you,

failors ?

Cap. It is perchance that you yourfciiwerefav'd

/".£. O my poor brother ! and fo, perchance, may
he be.

Cr^. True, madam : and, to comfort you with

chance,

Airure yourfelf, after our fhip did fplit,

NVhen you, and that poor number fav'd with you

Hung on our driving boat, I faw your brother,

jViofl provident'in peri!, bind himfelf

(Courage and hope both teaching him the praftice)

To a ftrong ma.L\, that liv'd upon the lea

;

Where, like Arion on the liolphin's back,

I IJW him hrld acquaintance with the waves,

So long as I could fee.

Fi:. For faying fo, there's gold :

Mine own efcape unfoldeth to my hope,

Whereto thy fpeech fer\'e5 for authority.

The Lke of him. Kncw'il thou this country ?

Cat. Ay, madam, well ; for I was bred and born

Net three hours travel from this very place.

Fio. Who governs here ?

Cap. A noble duke in nr.ture, as in name.

Vio. What is his name ?

Cap. Oifino.

Fio. Orfino ! I have heard my father name l-.im

He was a batchelor then.

Cap. And fo is now, or was fo very late :

For but a month ago I went from hence

;

And then 'twas frefti in murmur, (as, you know
What great ones do, the lefs will prattle cf)

That he did feek the love of fair Olivia.

rio. What's Ihe ?

Cap. A virtuous maid, the daughter of a count

1 ri:-.i cy'd fome twelve-month fince; then leaving

Ir. the prcteftion of his fon, her brother, [he

Who fhortiy alfo dy'd : for whofe dear love,

They fay, fhe hath abjur'd the fight

And company of men.
/';.;. O, that I ferv'd that lady

;

And might not be deliverM ' to the world,

'Tiil I h<id made mine own occafion mellow.
What my eftate is

!

Cap. That were hard to compafs
;

Btcaufe Ihe will admit no kind of fuit,

Ko, not the duke's.

Fi:. There is a fair behaviour in thee, captain

And though that nature with a beauteous wall

Doth eft clofc in pollution, yet of thee

I will believe, thou haft a mind that fuits

With this thy tiiirand outward charafter.

I pray thee, and I'll pay tliee bounteourty.

Conceal me what I am ; and be my aid

ForfuCh difguife as, haply, fhall become

The form of my intent. I'll fers-e this duke

;

Thou ftialt prefent me as an eunuch to him,

It nuiy be worth thy pains ; for I can fing.

And fpe.'.k to him in mnny forts of mufick.

That will allow - me very worth his fei-vice.

What elfe may hap, to time I will commit

:

Only fliape thou thy filence to my wit.

Cup. Be you his eunuch, and your mute I'll be :

When my tongue blabs, then let mines eyes not fee I

Vic, 1 thank thee ; Lead me on.

SCENE III.

OH-v'm's Houfi.

Er.ter Sir Tcty, and Alarla.

Sir To. What a plague means my niece, to take

the death of her brother thus ? I am fure. Care's

an tnemy to life.

J\f.v: hy my troth. Sir Toby, you muft come in

earlier o' nights ;
your coufin, my lady, takes great

exceptions to your ill hours.

Sir To. Why, let her except, before excepted.

Mar. Ay, but you muft confine yourfelf within

the modeft limits of order.

Sir To. Confine i* 111 confine myfelf no finer than

I am : thc-fe cloathes ire good enough to drink in,

and fo be thefe boots too ; an they he not, let them

hang themfelves in their own ftraps.

Mnr. That quaffing and drinking will undo you

:

I heard my hdy taik of it yeflerday ; and of a

foolifh knight, that you brought in one night here

to be her wouer.

S.r Tc. Who ? Sir Andrew Ague-cheek ?

Mar. Ay, he.

Sir To. He's as tall ^ a man as any's in lllyria.

Mar. What's that to the purpofe ?

SirTo. Why, he has three thoufand ducats a year.

Mar. Ay, but he'll have but a year in all thefe

ducats ; he's.a very fool, and a prodigal.

Sir Ti. F:e, that you'U fay fo ! he plays o' th'

viol-de-gambc, and fpeaks three or four hnguages

word for v.ord without book, and hath all the good

gifts of nature.

M::r. He hath, indeed,—almoft natural: for,

belidcs that he's a fool, he's a great quarreller; a

but that he hath the gift of a coward to allay

gull he hath in quarrelling, 'tis thought among

prudent, he would quickly liave the gift of a

grave.

.Sir To. By this hand, thty are fcoundrels, and

fubtraftors, that fay fo of him. Who are they ?

Mar. They that add, moreover, he's drunk

nightly in your company.

SirTo. With drinking healths to my niece ; I'll

drink to her, as lung as there's a paflage in my
throat, and drink in lllyria. He's a coward, and a

coyftriH, that will not drink to my niece, till his

for.

' That is, made p ublic X.0 the vfOrM. » i.e. approve. ' Ta/I means J}:ut, ccurageous.

Stccvens explains ccyjlr:! to mean a coward cock, era baftard hawk j wiuleMr. Toilet fays,

a paltry groom, one only lit to carry arms, but not to ufc them.

* Mr.

implies

brains
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brains turn o' the toe like a parifti-top '. What
wench? Caftlliano volgo^j for here comes Sir

Andrew Ague-face.

Enter Sir Ar.drciv.

Sir And. Sir Toby Belch ! how now, Sir Toby 5

Belch ?

Sir To. Sweet fir Andrew !

^'iV And. Blefs you, fair fhrew.

Mar. And you too, fir.

SirTo. Accoft, fir Andrew, accofl:.

Sir And. What's that?

Sir To. My niece's chamber-maid.

Sir And. Good miflrefs Accoft, I defire better

acquaintance.

Mar. My name is Mary, fir. 15

Sir And. Good Mrs. Mary Accoft,

Sir To. You millake, knight : accoft, is, front

her, board her, woo her, aflail her.

SirArJ. By my troth, I would not undertake her

in this company. Is that the meaning of accoft r

Mdr. Fare you well, gentlemen.

Sir To. An thou let part fo, fir Andrew, would

thou might'ft never draw fword again.

Sir Ar.d. An you part fo, miftrefs, I would 1

might never draw fword again ! Fair lady, do you -5

think you have fools in hand ?

Mar, Sir, I have not you by the hand.

Sir And. Marry, but you fhall have; and here's

my hand.

Mar. Now, fir, thought is free : I pray you, 3°

bring your hand to the buttery-bar, and let it drink

Sir And, Wherefore, fweet-heart? what's your

metaphor ?

Mar. It's dry, fir 3.

Sir And. Why, I think fo ; I am not fuch an 35

afs, but I can keep my hand dry. But what's your

3eft>

Mar. A dry j eft, fir.

Sir And. Are you full of them ?

M.ir. Ay, fir ; I have them at my fingers' ends : 4°

ifnarry, now I let go your hand, I am barren.

. {Bxit Marie

Sir To. O knight, thou lack'ft a cup of canary

When did I fee thee fo put down ?

Sir And. Never in your life, I think ; unlefs|45

you fee canary put me down : Methinks, fometimes

1 have no more wit than a chriftian, or an ordinary

man has : but I am a great eater of beef, and, J
believe, that does harm to my wit.

Sir To. No queftion.

Sir And. An I thought that, I'd forfwear it. I'll

ride home to-morrow, fir Toby.
Sir To. Pourquoy, my dear knight ?

Sir And. What is pturquoy f do, or not do? I

would I had beftowed that time in the tongues,

that I have in fencing, dancing, and bear-baiting :

O, had I but follow'd the arts !

Sir To. Then hadft thou had an excellent head
of hair.

Sir And. Why, would that have rnended my hair ?

Sir To. Paft queftion
J
for thou feeft, it will not

curl by nature.

Sir And, But it becomes me well enough, does't

not?

Sir To. Excellent! it hangs like flax on a diftaff
j

and I hope to fee a houfewife take thee betweea
her legs, and fpin it off.

Sir And. 'faith, I'll home to-morrow, Sir To-
by : your niece will not be fsen ; or, if fhe be,

t's four to one fhe'll none of me ; the count him-
felf, here hard by, wooes her.

Sir To. She'll none o' the count ; (he'll net match
above her degree, neither in eftate, years, nor wit

;

I have heard her fwear it. Tut, there's life in't, man.
Sir And. I'll ftay a month longer. I am a fel-

low o' the ftrap.geft mind i' the world; I delight

in mafques and revels fometimes altogether.

Sir To. Art thou good at thefe kick-fhaws,

knight ?

Sir And. As any man in Illyria, whatfoever hff

be, under the degree of my betters ; and yet I will

not compare with an old man.
Sir To. What, is thy excellence in a galliard,

knight ?

Sir And. 'Faith, I can cut a caper.

SirTo. And I can cut the mutton to't.

Sir And. And, I think, I have the back-trick,

fimply as ftrong as any man in Illyria.

SirTo, Wherefore are thefe things hid ? where-
fore have thefe gifts a curtain before them ? Arc
they like to take duft, like miftrefs Mall's pic-

ture 4 ? why doft thou not go to church in a gal-

liard, and come heme in a coranto ? My very walk
fhould be a jig ; I would not fo much as make

f^'
It was anciently the cuftom to keep a large top in every village, to be whipped in frofty weather,

s well to warm the peafants by exercife, as to keep them out of mifchief, while they could network.
* Dr. Warburton thinks, we fhould read i-olto ; the meaning will then be in EngLlh, Put on your

Cafii/ian countenance ; that is, your grave folemn looks. Mr. Malone obferves, that Cajiilian feems to

have been a cant term for a finical afFeifted courtier. 3 That is, not a lover's hand ; a moift hand
feeing vulgarly deemed a fign of an amorous conftitution. 4 Shakfpeare is here fuppofed to allude

to one Mary Frith, more generally known by the appellation of Mail Cut-^-urfe ; and of vvfhom Mr.
Grainger gives the following account in his Biographical Hiftury of England. " She was commonly fup-

pofed to have been an hermaphrodite, and praftifed, or was inftrumental to almoft every crime and wild
frolic which is notorious in the moft abandoned and eccentric of both fexes. She was infamous as a

proftitute and a procurefs, a fortune-teller, a pick-pocket, a thief, and a receiver of ftolen goods. Her
moft fignal exploit was robbing General Fairfax upon Hounflow Heath, foi- which flie was fent to New-
gate, but was, by the proper application of a large fum of money, foon fet at liberty. She dipd of the
<lropfy, in the 75th year of her age, but would probably have died fooner, if fiie !\ad not finoakfd tobacco,
in the frequent ufe of which ihe had long indulged hexfelf."

X -; water
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v.-nttr, but in a fink-a-pace ». "What doft thou

mean ? is it a world to hide virtues in > 1 did

th.uk, by the excellent conftitution of thy leg, it

WIS lonn'd under the liar of a galliard.

&:r JkJ. Ay, 'tis ftrong, and it does indifferent

wc'.l in a flame-colour'd ftock*. Shall wc fet

about Jome revels ?

.Vi> T:. What fhall we do elle ? were we not

born under Taurus >

Sit- And. Taurus ? that's fides ard heart 5.

6 r T;. No, fir ; it is lejs and thighs. Let me

ftc tinre caper : ha ! higher : ha, ha !_excf llent

!

S C IV.E N E

the Palace.

Er.ter Valfvt'w.e ard Vkia in mans attin.

Val. \i the duke continue tlu.fi; favours towards

you, Ccfario, you are like to be much advanc'd

;

he hath known you but three days, and already

you art- no (trani.er.

Vu.. You either fear his humour, or my negli-

gence, that you call in queftion the continuance of

his love : Is he inconflant, fir, in his favours ?

Val, No, believe me.

Enter Duke, Cur'io, a<:d Attendants.

Vk. I thank you. Here comes the count.

Duke, Who faw Cefsrio, ho ?

Vk. On your attendance, my lord; here.

Duke. Stand you a-whi!c aloof.—Cefario,

Thou know'ft no lefs but all ; 1 have unclafp'd

To thee the book even of my ftcret foul

:

Therefore, good youth, addrefsthy gait unto her;

Be not deny'd accefs, ftand at her doors,

And tell them, there thy fixed foot fnall grow,

'Till thou have audience.

Fk. Sure, my noble lord,

If (he be lb abandoned to her forrow

As it is fpoke, file never will admit me.

Duke. Be clamorous, and leap all civil bounds

Rather than m.-.kc ur.profitcd return. [then ;

Vk. Say, I do fpeak with her, my lord : What
Duke. O, then, unfold tlie pafliion of my love,

Suq^rize her with difcourfe of my dear faith

;

It fliall become thee well to aft mywoes
j

Site will attend it better in thy youth,

Tiian in a nuncio of more grave alpeft.

I'k. 1 th-nk not To, my lord,

Dvlc. Dear lad, believe it

;

I- or they (hall yet belye thy happy years,

That fay, thou art a man: iDiana'slip

Is not more fmooth, and rubious ; thy fmall pipe

Is as the maiden's organ, (hrlil, and found,

And all is femblative a wom;;n's part.

1 know, thy confiellation is right apt

For this affair :—Some four, 6r five, attend him
;

All, if you will ; for I myfelf am bcft,

When leaft in company ;—Profper well in this,

And thou fiialt live as freeJy as thy lord

To call his fortunes thine.

Vk. I'Udomy bea, [ftrife^:

To woo your lady: [Exit Duk-.'] yet, a barrful

Who-e'cr 1 woo, myfelf would be his wife. {^Exmnt,

SCENE V.

Olkvia^i Hcuje.

Er.ti-r Miina ar.d Ckicn,

Mur. Nay, either tell me where thou haft been,

or I will not open my lips fo wide as a briftle may

enter in way of thy excufc : my lady will Ivanj

5 thee for thy abfence.

C/;. Let her hang me : he, that Is well hang'd

in this world, needs fear no colours.

Mar. Make that good.

Ch. He fliall fee none to fear.

Ma'-. A good lenten 5 anfwer : I can tell thee

where that faying was born, of, I fear no colours.

Ch. Where, good miftrefsMary?

Mar. In the wars ; and that may you be bold

to fay in your foolery.

^ 5 C/... Well, God give them wifdom that have it f

and thofe that are fools, let them ufe their talents,

M.w. Yet you will be hang'd, for being folonj

abfent, or be turn'd away : Is not that as good as

a hanging to you ?

Ch. iMarry, a good hanging prevents a bad mar-

riage ; and, for turning away, let fumnier bear it

out.

Mar. You are refolute then ?

Ck. Not fo neither; but I am rcfolv'd on tvyo

35 points.

Mar. That, If one break, the other will hold;

or, if both break, your gafliins fall.

Co. Apt, in good faith; very apt! Well, <^o

thy way ; if Sir Toby would leave drinking, thi i:

wert as witty a piece of Eve's flelh as any i:i

Iliyria.

May. Peace, you rogue, no more of that ; here

comes my lady: make your excufe wifely, yc ;

were beft. [£•<• •

45 Enter Olivia ard Mahdio.

CIo. Wit, and't be thy will, put me Into good

fooling! Thofe wits, that think they have thee, do

very oft prove fools ; and I, that am fure I lack

tliee, may pafs for a wife' man : For wliat fays

S'^ Qyiuapalus ? Bettar a witty fool, than a foolidp

wit God blefs thee, lady

!

OH. Take the fool away.

C/c. Do you not hear, fellows ? take away tlie

lady.

55 dh. Go to, you're a dry fool ; Til no more of

you : bciides, you grow diflioncft.

C. Two faults, Madonna''', that drink and good

counfel will amend : for give the dry fool drink,

tlien is the fool not dry ; bid the diftipneft man
6omendhImfelf; if he mend, he is no longer dif-

' That is, a cirque-pace:, the n?.me of a dance, the meafures whereof are regulated hy the number
five. * Uto.'Urgs were in Shakfpeare's time called Jiocks. 3 xhis alludes to the medical aftrology,

which refers the affedVions of particular parts of the body, to the predominance of particular conftella-

tions. i.e. a conteft full of impediments. 5 Mt...iing, zf^urt und /pare one; alluding to the

commons in Lent. <> The c»nt word for mi'hrfs, iame.
^

hone ft
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honcft ; if he cannot, let the hotcher mend him :

Any thing that's mended, is but patched : virtue,

that tranfgreires, is but patch'd with fm j and fm,

that amends, is but patch'd with virtue : If that

this fimple lyllogifm wil! ferve, lb ; if it wlil not;

What remedy r As tlitre is no true cuckold but ca-

lamity, fo beauty's a flov^'er :—the lady bade take

away the foolj therefore, 1 fay again, take her

away.

0//. Sir, I bade them take away you.

Cla. Mifprifnn in the higheft degree I—Lady,

Cucullui not! fucit mtr.acb-.im ; that's as much as to

fay, I wear not motly in my brain. Good Ma-
donna, pvfc me leave to prove you a fool.

Oil. Can you do it ?

Ch. Dexterou fly, good Madonna.
OH. Make your proof.

Clo. I mu!t catechize you for it, Madonna

;

Good my moufe of virtue, anfwer me.
Oil. Well, fir, for want of other idleuefs, I'll

bide your proof.

CL. Good Madonna, why mourn'ft thou ?

OH, Good foci, for my brother's death.

Clo. I think hio foul is in hell. Madonna.
OH. I know hiS f.'il is in heaven, fool.

Clo. The more fool you, Madonna, to mourn
for your brothers foul being in heaven.—Take
away the fool, gentlemen.

OH. What think you of this fool, Malvolio

doth he not mend ?

Mai. Yes 5 and (hall do, till the pangs of death

fhake him : Infirmity, that decays the wife, doth

ever make the better fool.

Clo. God fend you, fir, a fpeedy infirmity, for the

better increafing your folly ! S.i Toby will be fworn

that I am no fox ; but he will not pafs his word for

two-pence that you are no fool.

OH. How fay you to thit, Malvolio ?

Rial. I marvel your ladyiTiip takes delight in

fuch a barren rafcal; I faw him put down the

other day with an ordinary fool, that has no more
brain than a flone : Look you nov^, he's out of hi

guard already ; unlefs you laugh and minifter oc

cafion to him, he is gagg'd. I proteft, 1 take

thefe wife men, that crov/ fo at tiiefe fet kind of

fools, no better than the fools' zanies.

OH. O, you arc fick of felf-love, Malvolio, and
tafte with a diftemper'd appetite : to be renerous
guiltlefs, and of free d.fpofition, is to take thofe

things lor bird-bolt;, that you deem cannon-bullet.

There is no flander in anallow'd fool, though he do
nothing but rail ; nor no railing in a known d.fcreet

man, though he do nothing but reprove.

Co. Now Mercury indue thee with leafing S for

thou fpeak'll well of fools

!

Enter Maria,

Mar. Madam, there is at the gate a young gen-
tleman m.uch defires to fpeak with you.

OH. From the count Orfino, is it ?

Mar. I know not, madam ; 'tis a fair young mar}»

and well attended.

OH. Who of my people hold him in delay ?

Mar. Sir Toby, madam, your kinfman.

OH, Fetch him off, I pray you ; he fpeaks no-
thing but madman ; Fie on him ! Go you, Mal-
volio ; it it be a fuit from the count, I am fick, or

not at home ; what you will, to difmifs it. {_Exit.

MahoHo.] Now you fee, fir, how your fooling

grows old, and people dillike it.

C/:. Thou haft (poke for us, Madonna, as if thy

eldeft fon (hould be a fool ; whofe fcull Jove cram
with brains, for here comes one of thy kin has a

mod weak /w mater !

Enter Sir Toby.

OH. By mine honour, half drunk—^W^hat is he
at the gate, coufin ?

^:r Ts. A gentleman.

OH. A gentleman? W'hat gentleman ?

Sir-Tc. 'Tis a gentleman here—A plague o' thefe

pickle-herring !—How now, fot ?

Clo. Good Sir Toby,

OH. Coufin, coufin, how have you come fo early

by this lethargy ?

Sir To. Lechery ! I defy lechery : There's one
at the gate.

OH. Ay, marry ; what is he ?

Sir To. Let him be the devil, an he will, I care

not: give me faith, fay I. Well,it'sall one. l_Ex'it.

OH. What's a drunken man like, fool? «

Clo. Like a drown'd man, a fool, and a madman :

one draught above heat makes him a fool; the fc-

cond mads him; and a third drowns liim.

OH. Go thou and feek the coroner, and let Iihn

fit o' my coz; for he's in the third degree of drink,

he's drovv^n'd : go, look after him.

Clo. He is but m.ad yet. Madonna ; and the foci

fiiall look to the madman. [Exit Clown.

Re-enter Mal-vdio.

Mai. Madam, yond young fellow fwears he will

fpeak with you. 1 told him you were fick ; he

takes on him to underftand fo much, and there-

fore comes to fpeak with you : I told him you

were afleep ; he feems to have a fore-kncr^ ledge

of that too, and therefore comes to ipeak with you.

What is to be faid to liim, lady ? he's fortified

againil any denial.

OH. Tell him, he fnall not Ipeak with me.

Mai. He has been told fo ; and he fays, he'll

ftand at your door like a fiieriff's poft -, and be the.

fupporter to a bench, but he'll fpeak with you.

OH. What kind of man is he ?

Mai. Why, of man kind.

OH. What manner of man ?

Mai. Of very ill manner ; he'll fpeak with you,

will you, or no.

OH. Of v/hat perfonage, and years, is he ?

Mai. Not yet old enough for a man, nor young

enough for a boy; as a fquafh is before 'tis a

peafcod, or a codling when 'tis almoft an apple

:

That is, lying. - It was the cuflom of that officer to have large pcjls fet up at his door, as an
Indication of his office ; the original of which was, that the Idng's piociamations, and other public ads,

naight be affixed thereon by way of publication.

X 4 'ris
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'tis with him e'en ftanding water, between boy and

man. He is very well-favour'd, and he J'peaks

very Ihrcwifhly ; one would think, his mother's

milk were fcarce out of him.

O.'t. Let him approach : Call in my gentlewoman

Afj/. Gentlewoman, my lady calls. [Exi

Re-ctiKr Mjria.

C.'i. Give me my veil : come, throw it o'er my
face; We'll once more hear Onino's embafly.

Enttr Fkia,

Vh. The honourable lady of the houfe, which
is nic ?

Oil. Speak to me, I fliall anfwtr for her; Your
will ?

Vk. Mofi: radiant, cxquifite, and unmatchable

beauty,—I pray you, tell me, if this be the lady of

the houfe, for I never faw her: I would be loth

to caft away my fpcech; for, bcfides tliat it is ex-

ccilenily well peiin'd, 1 have taken great pains to

con it. Good beauties, let me fuflain no fcorn

I am very comptible ', even to the leaft ftnifter

ufage.

Cli. Whence came you, fir?

y'lo. I can fay little more than I have ftudied

and that queftion's out of my part. Good gentle

one, give me modeft alFurance, if you be the lad_\

cf the houfe, that I may proceed in my fpecch.

01}. Are you a comedian r

ft:. No, my profound heart : and yet, by the

very fangs of malice, 1 fwear, I am not that I play,

Are you the lady of tlie houfe ?

OH. If I do not ufurp myfelf, I am.
Vk. Moft certain, if you are flie, you do ufurp

yourfelf ; for what Is yours to beftow, 1= not yours

to referve. But this is from my commilTinn : I

on with my fpetch in your praife, and then fhew
you the heart of my melTage.

OH. Come to what is important in't : I forgive

you the praife.

f'h. Alas, I took great pains to rtudy it, and 'tis

poetical.

Cii. It is the more like to be feign'd ; I pr?y you,

keep it in. I heard, you were faucy at my gate

and allowed your approacli, rather to wonder at'45

you than to hear you. If you be not mad, be

jone ; if you have reat'on, be brief : 'tis not that

time of the moon with nie, to make one in fo

Skipping * a dialogue.

Mar. WilJ you hoift fail, fir? here lies your
way.

y'lo. No, good fw ibber ; I am to hull ^ here 3

little longer.—Some mollification for your giant +,

fweet lady.

€H, T«ll mc your mind.
Vio. I am a melFenger.

OH. Sure, you have fome hideous mnttfr to de-
liver, when the courtcfy of it is fo fearful. Speak
)our office.

Vk. It alone concerns your ear. I bring no

overture of war, no taxation of homage ; I hold

the olive in my hand : my words are as full of

peace as matter.

on. Yet you began ruddy. What are you ?

what would you ?

Flo. Therudenefs, that hath apptar'd in me,hai>e

I learn'd from my entertainment. What I am,

and what I would, are as fecret as maiden-head

:

to your ears, divinity ; to any others, prophanation.

OH. Give us the place alone: [£x;.' Maria.^

we will hear this divinity. Now, fir, what is your

text?

Vk. Mod fweet lady,

OH. A comfortable doftrine, and much may be

faid of it. Where lies your text ?

Vk. In Orfino's bofom.

OH. In his bofom ? in what chapter of his bofom ?

Vk, To anfwer by the method, in the firft ot

his heart.

OH. O, I have read it ; it is herefy. Have you

no more to fay ?

Vk. Good mr.dam, let me fee your face.

OH. Have you any commiflion from your lord to

negotiate with my face ? you are now out of your

text: but we will draw the curtain, and (he%v you

the pifture. Look you, fir, fuch a one I was this

prefent 5 : Is't not well done ? [Un'vciHr.g.

Vio. Excellently done, if God did all.

OH. 'Tis in grain, fir; 'twill endure wind and

weather.

Vk. 'Tis beauty truly blcnt% whofe red and white

Nature's own fweet and cunning hand laid on:

Lady, you are the crucUft fhe alive.

If you will lead thefe graces to the grave.

And leave the world no copy.

OH. O, fir, I v/ill not be fo hard-hearted; I wil!

give out divcrfc fchedules of my beauty : It rtiall b*

inventoried; and every particle, and utenfi!,labell'd

to my will; as, item, two lips indifferent red; item,

two grey eyes, with lids to them ; item, one neck,

une chin, ahd fo forth. Were you fent hither to

'praife 7 me ?

Vk. I fee you what you are : you are too proud

;

But, if you were the devil, you are fair.

My lord and mafter loves you : O, fuch love

Couid be but recompens'd,though youwtre crown'd

The non-pareil of beauty

!

OH. How ciocs. he love me ?

Vk. With adorations, with fertile ler.rs.

With groans that thunder love, with fighs of fire.

OH. Your lord does know my mind, I cannot

love him

:

Yet I fuppofe him vhtuous, know him nobla»

55,Of great eflatc, of frefh and ftainlefs youth

;

In voices v.ell divulg'd, free, leain'd, and valiant,

And, in dimenfion, and the fhape of nature,

A gracious perfon : but yet I cannot love him;

He might have took his anfwer long ago.

* That is, very fubmin"ivc. - I. e. wild, frolick, mad. » To hull means to drive to and fro

upon the watt-r, wiiliout fails or rudder. 4 Meaning, her waiting-maid, who was fo eager to pre-

vent his deliveriinj hik mt-irage. ^ \. e. I am. ** L e. blended, mixed. ' i. c. to appraife or

v^lus me.
Vi:
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Vio. If I did love you in my mafter's flame,

With fuch a fuffering, fuch a deadly life,

In your denial I would find no fenfe,

I would not underftand it.

on. Why, what would you ?

Vio. Make me a willow cabin at your gate,

And call upon my foul within the houfe;

Write loyal cantos of contemned love,

And fing them loud even in the dead of night
;

Haloo your name to the reverberate hills,

ApjJ make the babbling goffip of the air

Cry out Olivia ! O, you Ihould not reft

Between the elements of air and earth.

But you Ihould pity me. [age ?

Oil. You might do much : What is your parent-

Vio. Above my fortunes, yet my flate is v/ell

:

1 am a gentleman.

on. Get you to your lord
;

1 cannot love him : let him fend no more

;

Unlefs, perchance, you come to me again.

To tell me how he takes it. Fare you well

:

1 thank you for your pains : fpend this for me.

Vio. I am no fee'd poft, lady ; keep your purfe
;

My mafter, pot myfelf, lacks recompence.

Love makes his heart of flint, that you fliall love;

And let your fervour, like my mafler's, be

Plac'd in contempt ! Fartwel, fair cruelty. [Exit.

on. What is your parentage ?

Aho-ve myf^rtuncsf yet my flate is ivell: >

I am a gentleman.—^—I'M be fworn thou art

;

Thy tongue, thy face, thy limbs, adions, and fplrit,

Do give thee five-fold blazon:—Not too fail;

—

foft! foft!

Unlefs the mafter were the man.—How now ?

Even fo quickly may one catch the plague ?

Methinks, I feel this youth's ptrfedlions.

With an invifible and fubtle ftealth.

To creep in at mine eyes. Well, let it be.

What, ho, Malvolio !

Re-enter Maholio,

Mai. Here, madam, at your fervice.

on. Run after that fame peevifli mefl^enger.

The county's man ; he left this ring behind him.
Would I, or not ; tell him., I'll none of it.

Defire him not to flatter with his lord,

Nor hold him up with hopes ; I am not for him :

If that the youth will ccme this way to-morrow,

I'll give him reafons for't. Hye thee, Malvolio.

Mai. Madam, I will. [Exit,

on. I do I know not what ; and fear to find

Mine eye too great a flatterer for my mind.

Fate, fliew thy force : Ourfelves we do not owe \

What is decreed, muft. be ; and be this fo ! [Exit.

ACT IL

SCENE I.

The Street.

Enter Antonio and SeLiftian.

Ant. T^TILL you ftay no longer? nor will you
VV not, that I go with you ?

Seh. By your patience, no : my flats fliine dark-

Jiy over me ; the rhalignancy of my fate might,

perhaps, diftemper yours ; therefore I fliall crave

of you your leave, that I may bear my evils alone :

It were a bad recompence for your love, to lay

any of them on, you.

Ant. Let nie yet know of you, whither you are

jbcund.

Seb. No, in footh, fir; my determinate voyage

is meer extravagancy. But I perceive in you fo

excellent a touch of modefty, that you will not

extort from me what 1 am willing to keep in
;

therefore it charges me in manners the rather to

exprefs * myfelf: You muft know of me then,

Antonio, my name is Sebaftian, which I call'd

Rodorlgo ; my father was that Sebaftian of Mefl"a-

line, whom I know you have heard of: he left

behind him, myfelf, and a fifter, both bom in an

hour : If the heavens had been pleas'd, v.'ould we
had fo ended ! But you, fir, alter'd that ; for, fome

:: before you took me from the B°ach of the

» Tlialis, CO rra.W myfelf.

40

fea, was my fifter drown'd.

Ar.t. Alas, the day !

Stb. A lady, fir, though it was fald (lie much re

fembled me, was yet of many accounted beautiful

:

but, though I could not, v/ithfuch eftimable won-
der-, over-far believe that, yet thus far I will

boldly publifli her, Ocif: bore a mind that envy could

not but call fair : ftie is drown'd already, fir, with
fait water, though I feem to drown her remem-
brance again with more.

Ant. Pardon me, fir, your bad entertainment.

Sxb. O good Antonio, forgive me your trouble.

Ant. If you v,-ill not murther me for iny love,

let me be your fervant.

S>eb. If you will not undo what you have done,

that is, kill him whom you have recover'd, defire ic

not. Fare ye well at once : my bofom is full of

kindnefs; and I am yet fo near the manners of

my mother, that upon the leail occafion more,

mine eyes will tell tales of me. I am bound to

the count Orfino's court; farewel. [Exit.

Ant. The gentlenefs of all the gods go with thee !

I have many enemies in Orfino's court,

Elfe v/ould I very fliortly fee thee there

:

But, come what may, I do adore thee fo.

That danger fhall feem fport, and I will go.
- [Exk.

* j. e. wonder and efteem.

SCENi;
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SCENE II.

Enter Vicla and Ma/w/i:, at jeveral dcors.

HidL Were not you even now with the count

efs Olivia ?

Vio. Even now, fir ; on a moderate pace I have

Cnce arrived but hither.

Ma!. She returns this ring to you, fir
;
you might

have faved me my pains, to have taken it away

yourfelf. She ;.dds moreover, that you (hould put

your lord into a defperate aifurance (he will none

cl" him : And one thing more ; that you be never

fo hardy to come r.jain in his affairs, unlefs it be to

leport your lords taking of this. Receive it fo.

yio. She took the ring of me, \\\ none of it.

Mid. Come, fir, you peevifhly threw it to her;

and her wiU is, it Ihould be fo return'd : if it be

worth Hooping for, there it lies in your eye

not, be it his tliat finds it. [i

yio. I left no ring With her : What means tiiis

lady?

Fortune forbid, my outfide have not charm'd her

!

She m..de good view of me ; indeed fo much,

Tliatjfure, methought her eyes had loft hir tongue

'

For flic did fpeak in ftarts diftraCledly.

She loves me, fure : the cunning of her paflion

Invites me in this churlilh meirenger.

None of my lords ring ! why, he fent her none.

I am the man-,—If it be fo, (as 'tis)

Poor lady, (he were better love a dream.

Diiguife, I fee, thou art a wickednefs.

Wherein the pregnant - enemy does much.

How eafy is it, for the proper fah'e ^

In women's waxen hearts to fet their forms * 1

i^las, our frailty is the caufe, not we;

For, fuch as we are made, if fuch we be.

Kow.vllltWsladgeS ? My marter loves her dearly

And I, poor monfter, fond as much on him;

And (he, millakcn, feems to dote on me :

What vail become of this ? As I am man,

My lUte is deiptrate for my mafter's love ;

As I am woman, now alas the day

!

What thriftlefs fjghs (hall poor Olivia breathe ?

O time thou muft unungle this, not I

;

It is too h..rd a knot for me to untye. [Exit.

SCENE III.

O.'n/w'i H'.ttft.

Enter Sir Toby and Sir AndnvJ.

Sir To. Approach, Sir Andrew : not to be a-bed

after midnight, is to be up betimes ; and dilucuL

jufgcrty thou know'il,—

—

Sir And. Nay, by my troth, I know not : but I

knov/, to bff up late, is to be up late.

Sir To. A falfe conclufion ; I hate it as an un-

nird can: To be up after midnight, and to go t»

bed tlicn, is early ; Co that, to go to bed alter mid-

night, is to go to bed betimes. Does not oui" life

confift of the four elements ?

Sir Ard. 'faith, fo they fay ; but, I think, It

rather confifts of eating and drinking.

Sir To. Thou art a fcholar ; let us therefore eat^

ind drink.—Marian, I fay !—a Hoop* of wins !

Enter Clcnvn.

Sir And. Here comes the fool, i'f4ith.

C/;. How now, my hearts ? Did you never fee

the pi<aure of we three ?

Sir To. Welcome, afs. Now let's have a catch.

Sir And. By my troth, the fool has an excellent

brea(\7. I had rather than forty (hillings I had

iuch a leg, and fo fweet a breath to fing, as the

I'ool has. In footh, thou v/aft in very gracious

fooling laft niglit, when thou fpok'ft of Pigrogro-

mitus, of the Vapians pafTmg the equinoctial of

Queubus ; 'twas very good, faith. I fcnt thee fix-

pence for thy leman ^
; Had'ft it ?

Ch. I did impeticoat thy gratuity ; for Malvo-

iio's nofe is no whip-flock : My laiy has a white

land, and the Myrmidons are no bottle-ale houfes.

S^rArJ. Excellent! Why, this is the beft fool-

ing, wlien all is done. Now, a fong.

Sir To. Come on ; there is fix-pence for you

:

let's have a fong.

Sir ArJ. There's a teftril of mo too : If one

knight give a

Clo. Would you have a love-fong, or a fong of

good life 9?

Sir To. A love-fong, a love-fong.

Sir And. Ay, ay ; I care not for good life-

Clown fings.

r-.ilirejs kiw, tvhsre areyou roaming ?

0, ftjy and bear
;
your true lovers ccmirgt

That canfing loth high and k-jo :

Trip no further, f>ret:y fivccting j

Journeys end in lovers^ meeting.

Every ivife man's fn dotb know.

Sir ArJ. Excellent good, i'falth

!

Sir Tc. Good, good.

Clo. TVhat is hw f Ws not hereafter ;

Prijent mirth hath frefent laughter ;

fyhat's to come, is full urjure:

In delay there lies no plenty ;

Then come kifs ine,(ioeet And twei.ty "»

T:uib's aftufiu'dl not endure.

• That is, her tongue was talking of the duke, while her eyes were gazing on his mefTensef.

"- Pregnant m,:.u. dexterous, or ready. 5 Mr. Steevcas thus happily explains this obfcure portage:

" V.da has been condemning thofc who difjuife thcmfelves, bccaufe Olivia had fallen in love with a

fpecious appearar.ce. How eafy is it, (he adds, for thofe who ars at once prop-:r (.. c. tair in their ap-

pearmce) and /•-//., (i.e. deceitful) to make an imprcfTion on the hea.ts ol women?—1 he /.r<^fr/-/>

is cc'tamly a lefs eJer^nt cxprefTion than xht fair deccrja; but feems to mean the fame thing :
a/r«/..r

,r«n, was the ancient' phrafe for a kandj.we mun.^ To/.r theirfom^, means, to plant their imiges

;

i. e. to make an imprelTion on their eufy minds. 5 Tu fadge, is to>;f, to //. i. e. a eup.

V
i c -voice

-
i. e. th/ mlftrefo. » Meaning probably a jolly or merry fong, agreeably to the

'j^nt of the Frer.ch, fiom which the phrafe feem^ to It adopted. '^ In fome countie./M.-«f arJ
hi

izuti.tf is a phfaf-: of endearment.
Sir
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Sir And. A mellifluous voice, as I am a true

knight.

^':>. To. A contagious breath.

Sir And. Veiy fweet and ccntagious, i'faltli.

6ir To. To hear by the nofe, it is dulcet In

contagion. But (hall we make the welkin dance

indeed ' ? Shall we rouze the night-owl in a catch,

that will draw three fouls ^ out of one weaver ?

Ihall we do that ?

Sir And. An you love me, let's do"t -. I am a dog

at a catch.

CIj. By'rlady, fir, and fome dogs will catch well.

SirArJ. Molt certain : let our catch hc,Thou kr.a-v'-

Clo. Held thy peace.) thou kr.a-je, knight } I fliall be

conrtrainM In't to call thee knave, knight.

Sir And, 'Tis not the firft time 1 have conftrain'd

one to call me knave. Begin, fool ; it begins,

Hold thy feaci.

Clo. I lliall never begin, if I hold my peace.

Sir And. Good, i'faith ! come, begin.

\Thejfing a catch

Enter Maria.

Mar. Wliat a cattei-vvaullng do you keep here

If my lady have not call'd up her ftcward, Mai

volio, and bid him turn you out of doors, never

trull me,

Sir To. My hdy's a Catalan *, we are politicians

:

Malvolio's a Ptg-a-Ramfey 4, and Three merry ma

ie lue 5.

Am not I confanguineo'JS ? am I not of her blood

'I'illy -valley^, lady! There divclt a inan in Balyhn

lady., lady ''
! [S'»g'"g

Clo. Befhrew me, the knight's in admirable

fooling.

Sir And. Ay, he does well enough, if he be

difpos'd, and lb do I too ; he does it with 3 better

grace, but I do it more natural.

Sir To. 0.,the tivelftb day of December,— \_Str.ging.

Mar. For the love o'God, peace.

Enter Mah-Jio.

Mai. My mafters, are you mad ? or what are you -

Have you no wit, manner;, nor honedy, but tc

gabble like tinkers at this time of night ? Do ye

make an ale-houfe of my lady's houfe, that ye

fqueak cut your coziers ^ catches without any miti

gallon or remorfe of voice ? Is there no refpe£l of

place, perfons, nor time in you ?

Sir To. We did keep time, fir, in our catches

Sneck up 5*

lady bade me tell you, that though flie harbours

you as her kinfman, flie's nothing ally'd to your
diforders. If you can feparate yourfelf and your
mifdemeanors, you are welcome to tlie houfe j if

not, an it would pleafe you to take leave of her, flie

is very willing to bid you farewel.

Sir To. Farezvcl, dear heart, Jtnce I mufi needs hi

Mai. Nay, good fir Toby.
Clo. His eyes doJJjew his duys are alwi^Ji dorf*

Mai. Is't even fo ?

Sir To. But I tvili never die.

Clo. Sir Toby, there you lie.

Mai. This is .much credit to you.

Sir To. Shall J bid hh;< g: ? fSinsin',
Clo. What an ifyou do?

*

Sir Tc. Shall Hid hi,:: go, endfpare not?

Clo. no., nc, no, no, you dare not.

Sir To. Out o'tune, fir, ye lie. -Art ar.y more
than a fteward ? Dofl thou think, becaufe thou a: t

virtuous, there fhall be no more cakes and ale *-'
?

Clo. Yes, by Saint Anne ; and ginger Ciaii he hot
' the mouth too.

Sir To. Thou'rt i' the right Go, fir, rub your
chain with cru nis " :—A ftoop ofwine,Maria !

Mai. Miftrefs Mary, if you priz'd my lady's

favour at any thing more than contempt, you
would not give means for this uncivil rul* ' ; fhs;

ihall know of ir, by tljis band. lExi:.-

Mar. Go ihakt your ears.

Sir And. 'Twe: e ijs good a deed, as to drink
when a man's a liungry, to challenge him to the

1 } and then to break pro;iiii'e with him, and
make a fool cf liim.

Sir To. Do't, knight; I'll write thee a clial-

lenge ; or I'll deliver tiiy indignation to biin by
ord of mouth.

Mar. Sweet Sir Toby, be patient for to-night:

fince the youth of the count's was to-day v/ith my
lady, rtie's much out of qu;et. For monlieur Mal-
volio, let me alone with him : if I do not gull

him into anay,vo;d '3, and make him a common
recreation, do not think I iiave wit enough to be
ftraight in my bed : I know I can do it.

SirTc. Poffefs us '4, poffefs us; tell us fome-
thing of him.

Mar. Marry, fir, fometlmes he is a kind of

puritan.

Sir And. O, if I thought that, I'd beat him liks

Mid. Sir Toby, I muft be round with you. Myiso a dog.

^ That is, drink till the frcy feems to turn round. ^ -phis exprefilon of the power of mufick, is

familiar with our author. M'^ch ado about Nothing: " Noiv is bis foul rai-ijhcd. Is it not Jlrange thatjheep s-

gutspould hale fuh out cf men's bodies r'—'^^^hy he f:.ys three fuls, is, becaufe he is fpeaking 01 a c.^tch i;i

three part:; and the peripatetic philofophy, then in vogue, very liberally gave every man three fouls; the

•vcgctati-ve OT pluffie, the animal, :ind the rational. ^ A term of reproach. See note ^, p. 52. 4- The
name of a very obfjene old fong. S This is a conclufion common to many old fongs. ^ Tilly-

"jalhy was an interjedlion of contempt, in ufe at tliat time. 7 Lady ^ lady., is the^hurthen of the fong, of

which Sir Toby was probably reminded, by faying, " Til'y-'valley, lady," ^ A coxir is a taylor, from

the French word coudre, to few. ^ Mr. Steevcns thinks we Should read Sncak-ciip, i. e. one who takes

his glafs in a fneaking manner; but afterwards adds, that fn.c.i the door is a north country expreiTion for

latch the door. I furmife that it means go hang yourfelf, in which the fenfe is good in five examples,

brought by Mr. Steevens. S. A. *° Alluding to the cuftom on holidays or faints' days to make
cakes in honour of the day ; which the Purita;:s called fuperftitlon. '» Stewards formerly wore a
chain as a mark of fuperiority over other ferv..nt3. '^ i. e» behaviour. '3 i. p. a lye-ijii'd,, a kind

•f proverbial reproach. »4 i. e. infurm us, tells us.
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5.V Tc. What, for being a puritan ? thy ex

quifite reafon, dear knight ?

Sir And. 1 have no exquifite reafon for't, but 1

have reafon good enougli.

Mar. The devil a puritan that he is, or any

thing conrtantly but a time-pleafcr ; an afttc

tion'd ' afs, that cons ftate without book, and ut

ters it by great fwarths : the beft perfuadcd of

himfelf, fo cram''d, as he thinks, with excellencies,

that it is his ground of faith, that all, that look on

him, love him; and on that vice in him will my
revenge find notable caufe to work.

Sir To. What wilt thou do ?

Mar. I will drop in his way fomt obfcurc cpiftles

of love ; wherein, by the colour of his beard, the

fliape of his leg, the manner of his gait, the ex

preffure of his eye, forehead, and complexion, he

fhall find himfelf moft feelingly perfonated: 1 can

write very like my lady, your niece; on a for-

gotten matter we can hardly make diftinftion of

our hands.

Sir To. Excellent ! I fmell a device.

Sir Ar.d. I have't in my noie too.

SirTo. He (hall think, by the letters that thou wilt

drop, that they come from my niece, and that fhe is

in love with him.

Mar. My purpofe is, indeed, a horfe of that

eolour.

Sir And. And your horfe now would make him

an afs.

Mar. Afs, I doubt not.

Sir Ar.d. O, 'twill be admirable.

Miir. Sport royal, I warrant you : I know, my
phyfick will work with him. I will plant you two,

and let the fool make a third, where he fhall find the

letter ; obfervehiscondruftion of it. Forthis night,

to bed, and dream on the event. Farewell. [Exit.

Sir To. Good night, Penthefilea ^.

Sir. ArJ. Before me, fhe's a good wench.

Sir To. She's a bearrle, true-bred, and one that

adores me ; What o'that ?

Sir And. I was ador'd once too.

Sir To. Let's to bed, knight.—Thou hadft need

fend for more money.

Sir Ar.d. If I cannot recover your niece, I am a

foul way out.

Sir To. Send for money, knight ; if thou haft her

not i' the end, call me Cut ^.

Sir And. If I do not, never truft me, take it how

j-ou will.

Sir To. Come, come ; I'll go burn fome fack, 'tis

too late to go to bed now : come, knieht ; come,

knight. [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

The Duke"! Palace.

Er.ter Duke., Viola, Curio, and others.

Puke. Give me fome mufick Now, good"

morrow, friends :—

—

Now, good Cefario, but that piece of fong,

I'hat old and antique fong we lieard laft night

:

Metliought, it did relieve my pafTion much
;

More tlian liglit airs, and recolleded + terms,

Of thefe mbft brilk and giddy-pactd times :

Come, but one vtrfe.

Cur. He is not here, fo plcafe your lordfhip, that

fliould fin;; it.

Duke. Who was it ?

Cur. Felte, the jcijer, my lord; a fool, that the
lady Olivia's father took much delight in: he Is

about tile houfe.

Duke. Seek himout,andplay the tune the while.

[Exit Curio. Mufick.
Come hither, boy : If ever thou (halt love,

in tlie fweet pangs of it, remember me

:

For, fuch as I am, all true lovers are:

Unrtaid and (kittilh in all motions clfe.

Save, in the conftant image of the creature

That is bclov'd.—How doft thou like this tune?
Vio. It gives a very echo to the feat

Where love is thron'd.

Duke. Thou doft fpeak mafterly :

My life upon't, young though thou art, thine eye
Hath ftay'd upon fome favour 5 that it loves

;

Hath it not, boy ?

Vio. A little, by your favour.

Duke. What kind of woman Is't ?

Vio. Of your complexion.

Duke. She is not worth thee, then. What years,

i' faith ?

Vio. About your years, my lord.

Duke. Too old, by heaven ; Let ftill the woman
take

An elder than herfelf ; fo wears fhe to him.
So fways (he level in her huft>and's heart.

For, boy, however we do praifc ourfelves.

Our fancies are more giddy and unfirm,

More longing, wavering, fooner loft and worn ^
Than women's are.

Vi:. 1 think it well, my lord.

Duke. Then let thy love be younger than thyftlf.

Or thy affeiflion cannot hold the bent

:

For v.omtn arc as rofes, whofe fair flower,

Beinj; once difplay'd, doth fall that very hour.

Vio. And fo they are : alas, that they are fo
j

To die, even when they to perfeftion grow 1^

Re-enter Curio, and Clown.

Duke. O fellow,come,the fong wc had laft night :

—

Mark it, Cefario; it is old, and plain

:

The fpinfters and the knitters in the fun,

And the free ^ maids that weave their thread with

bones,

Do ufe to chant it ; it is filly footh ^,

And dallies with the innocence of love,

Like the old age '.

Clc. Are you ready, fir }

Duke. Ay
;
pr'ythee, fing. [Mufick.

,

' That is, affeElei. * i. e. amazon. ' Alluding to a cut or curtail dog. See note ', p. 62.

* i. e. ftudied. 5 i. e. fome beauty, or complexion. * i. e. worn out. ' Meaning perhaps,

vacant, or cafy in mind. ^ i. e. it is plain, Ample truth. » The old age implies the ages faj}, the

Jimcs of fimpliciiy.

S O N G.
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SONG.
Cjn:e aioay, coate aicay, deathy

And Injad cyfrefs let me be /aid;

Fly aivay^jiy aivay., breath-^

I am Jlaln by a f:i'ir cruel rr.aid.

My Jhroivd of ivhlte, ftiick nil ivkb yezi;

0, jirepare it
j

My part cf death r.o onefa true

DidJhare it.

Not ajlvwer, net a ficiver Jtueet,

On my black coffin let there be Jlrcnun
;

Not a friend, not a friend greet

My focr corffe, where my bonespall be thrcnvn

:

A thcujand tboujandfighs to Ja-ve^

Lay me., ! ivhtre

Sad true Ivje ne-verfir.d my grav:.

To -weep there.

Duk?. There's for thy pains.

Clc. No pains, fir ; I take pleafure in finging, fir.

Duke, ril pay thy pleafure then.

Clo. Truly, fir, and pleafure will be paid, one

time or other.

Duke. Give me now leave to leave thee.

Clc. Now, the melancholy god proteft thee, and

the taylor make thy doublet of changeable taifata,

for thy mind is a very opal ' :—I would have men
of fuch confliancy put to fea, that their bufinefs

might be every thing, and their intent every where ^;

for that's it, that always makes a good voyage of

nothing.—Farewell. [Exit.

Duke. Let all the refl give place. [Exeunt.

Once more Cefario,

Get thee to yon fame fovereign cruelty :

Tell her, my love, more noble than the world,

Prizes not quantity of dirty lands
;

The parts that fortune hath beilow'd upon her,

Tell her, I hold as giddily as fortune;

But 'tis that .miracle, and queen of gems.

That nature pranks her in, attradts my foul.

Vi:). But, if fhe cannot love you, fir ?

Duke. I cannot be fo anfwer'd.

l^io. 'Sooth, but you m.uft.

Say, that fome lady, as, perhaps, there is.

Hath for your love as great a pang of heart

As you have for Olivia : you cannot love her

;

You tell her fo ; Muft (he not then be anfwer'd ?

D:^ke. There is no woman's fides

Can bide the beating of fo flrong a paflion.

As love doth give my heart : no woman's heart

So big, to hold fo much ; they lack retention.

Alas, their love may be call'd appetite,

—

No motion of the liver, but the palate.

That fuiFer furfeit, cloyment, and revolt

;

But mine is aU as hungry as the fea,

And can dlgeft as much : make no compare

Between that love a woman can bear me.

And that I owe Olivia.

yio. Ay, but I know,

Duke. What dofl thou know ?

Vic. Too well what love women tom«n may ewe :

In faith, they are as true of heart as we.

My father had a daughter lov'd a man,
As it might be, perhaps, were I a woman,
I fhould your lordfiiip.

Duki. And what's her hiftory ?

Fio. A blank, my lord : She never told her love,

But 1st concealment, like a worm i' the bud,

Feed on her damafk cheek : flie pin'd in thought j

And, with a green and yellow melancholy,

She fat hke Patience on a monument,
Smiling at grief. Was not this love, indeed ?

We men may fay more, fwcar more : but, indeed,

Our fliows are more than will ; for flill we prove

Much in our vows, but little in our love.

Duke. But dy'd thy fifler of her love, my boy ?

F/i. I am all the daughters of my father's houfe.

And all the brothers too ;—and yet I know not :

—

Sir, fhall I to this lady?

Duke. Ay, that's the theme.

To her in halie
;
give her this jewel ; fay,

My love can give no place, bide no denay?.

[Exeunt,SCENE V.

Olivia's Garden.

Enter Sir Toby, Sir Andre^v, and Fabian.

Sir To. Come thy ways, fignior Fabian.

Fab. Nay, I'll come : if I lofe a fcruple of this

fport, let me be boil'd to death with melancholy.

Sir Tu. Would'fl thou not be glad to have the

niggardly rafcally iheep-biter come by fome nota-

ble Ihame ?

Fab. I would exult, man : you know, he brought

me out of favour with my lady, about a bear-bait-

ing here.

Sir To. To anger him, we'll have the bear again

;

and we will fool him black and blue : Shall we
not. Sir Andrew ?

Sir And. And we do not, it is pity of our lives.

Ei:ter Maria.

Sir To. Here comes the little villain :—How
now, my nettle of India + ?

Mar. Get you all three into the box-tree : Mal-

volio's coming down this walk ; he has been yonder

i' the fun, praftifing behaviour to his own fhadov.^,

this half hour : obferve him, for the love of

mockery; for, I know, this letter will make a

contemplative ideot of him. Clofe, in the nama
of jefting ! Lie thou there ; for here comes the

trout that muft be caught with tickling.

IThey hide thcmfe'-ves, Maria throws dozvn a letter

and [Exit.

Enter Mal-volio.

Mai. 'Tis but fortune; all is fortune. Mapa
once told me, /he did afFefl: me ; and I have heard

herftlf come thus near, that, fliould fhe fancy, it

(hould be one of my complexion. Befides, Ihc

ufes me with a more exalted refpe<H-, than any one

elfe that follows her. What fhould I think on't f

* A precious flone of almofl all colours. "^ L e. m where, as it hath no one more particular place

in view than another. ^ Denay is denial. 4 Mr. Steevens obferves, that the old copy reads

—" mettle cf India j meaning, my girl of gdd, my precious girl;'" and this is probably tlie trae

meaning, '
S;)-
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SirTc. Here's an over-wcenlns rog\3e!

Fab. O, peace ! Contemplation makes a rare

turkey-cock of hitHj hbw he jets ' under Jiis ad-

vanr.'d plumes

!

Sir ArJ. 'Slight, I could fo beat tlie rogue :

—

Sir Tc. Peace, I fay.

MaL To be count Malvolio;

—

Sir T . Ah, rogue !

Sir And. Fiftol him, piftcl him.

Sir Tu. Peace, peace !

Ml!. There is example for't ; the lady of the

ftrachy " married the yeoman of the wardrobe.

Sir Athi. Fie on liim, Jezebel

!

Fab. O, peace ! now he's deeply in ; look, how
imagination blows him 5.

MaL Havmg been three months married to her,

fitting in my rtate,

—

Sir To. O for a ftone-bow +, to hit him in the

eye!

Ma/. Calling my officers abc.-.t me, in my
hr mch'd velvet gown ; having come from a day

bed, where I have left Oliv.a ileeping.

.Sir Tc-. Fire and brimltone I

Fab. O, peace, peace !

Mai. And then to have the humour of flate

:

and after a demure travel of regard,—telling them

I know my place, as 1 would they (hoald do theirs,—

to afk for my kinfman Toby :—
Sir To. Bolts and (liackles

!

Fal: O, peace, peace, peace ! now, now.

Miil. Seven of my people, v/ith an obedient flait

make out for Iiim : I frown the while j and, per

chance, wind up my watch ', or play with fome

rich jewel. Toby approaches ; curtfies there to me
Sir -To. Shill this fellow live ?

Fab. Though our filence be drawn from us with

cars ^, yet peace.

Ma/. I extend my hand to him thus, quenching

my familiar fmile with an auftere regard of con

troul

:

Sir To. And does not Toby take you a blow o'the

lips then ?

Mj/. Saying, " Coufin Toby, my fortunes having

" cart me on your niece, give me this prerogative

** of fpecch;"

Sir To. What, what ?

Ma/. " You muft amend your drunkennefs."

S:r To. "Out, fcab !

Fi/>. Nay, patience, or we break the finews c

our plot.

Ma/. " Eefides, you wafte the treafure of you
*' time with a foollfh knight

;"

Sir And. That's me, 1 warrant you.

Ma/. " One fir Andrew;"

—

Sir At:J. I knew 'twas I; for many do call mc
fool.

Ma/. What employment have we here 7?

[Taking up tbi /etter.

Fab. Now is the woodcock near the f;in.

Sir To. Oh peace ! and the fpirlt of humours In-

timate reading aloud to him !

Ma/. By my life, this is my lady's hand : tl-.efc

be her very C's, her U\, and her T's; and thus

nakcs fhe her great P\. It is. In contempt of

.jiieftion, her hand.

SirA.id. Her C's, her C/'s, and herT's: Why
that ?

Ma/. " To the unknown belov'd, this, and my
good wiftaes:" her very phrafes !—By your

leave, wax.—Soft ! and the impreffure her Lu-

crece, v.-ith which flae ufes to feal: 'tis my kdy :

To whom fhould this be ?

Fab. This wins him, liver and all.

Ma/, " Jove knows I love

:

" But who i"

I

" Lips do not move,
" No man muft know."

" No man mull know." What fallows? the

numbers alter'd !
—" No man muft know :"—If

t'lis fliould be thee, Malvolio ?

Sir To. Marry, hang thee, brock ^

!

Mai. " I may command, where I adore

:

" But filence, like a Lucrece knife,

" With bloodlefs flroke my heart doth gore
j

« M. O. A. I. doth fway my life."

Fab. A fuAian riddle !

Sir To. Excellent v/ench, fay I.

Ma/. " M. O. A. I. doth fway my life."—Nay,

but firfl, let me fee,—let me fee,—let me fee.

Fab. What a difli of poifon has flie drefs'd him !

ir T'jb. And with what wing the flannycl •

checks'^ at it!

Ma/. " I may command where I adore." Why,rta«

nay command me ; I ferve her, rtie is my lady. Why,
this is evident to any formal " capacity. There is

no obftrudion in this ;—And the end ;—What
(hould that alphabetical pofition portend : If I could

make that lefemble fomething in me,—Softly ;

—

17. 0. A. /.—
Sir To. O, ay ! make up that : he is now at a

cold fcent.

Fab. Sowter '* will cry upon't, for all this,

tliough it be as rank as a fox.

Ma/. M,—Malicolio; M,—why, that be-

gins my name.

Fab. Did not I fiy, he would work It out ? the

cur is excellent at faults.

Mai. M,—But i!ien there is no confonancy in

' Tojt.' is to ftrut. * Mr. Steevens propofes to read, we think happily, y?jr(:^_)' ; i.e. tlie room

in v.-h;ch linen underwent the once moft complicated operation of JiarMng. i i. e. puffs him up.

* i. e. a crofs bow, a bow v/hich fhoots Aones. ' Watches at that time were very uncommon.
' i.e. carts. ' Nteanine, what's to do here ? ' i.e. badger. He calls Malvolio one, becaufe he

is likely to be hunted like that animal. To badger a man., is a phrafe now in ufe for making a fool of

him. 9 The ftar.nye/ is the common ftone-hawk, in the north czWedJiancbi/. '° i. e. flits at it.

" i. c. any one in his feni'cs. '' Probably me.ans here the name of a hound. A /tw/c;-, how-

ever, wai i cobltr.
lire
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the fequel ; rbat fufFcrs under prcbation : A frioulr

follow, but does.

Fah. And /hall end, I hope '.

^;V to. Ay, C£ I'll cudgel him, and make him

«ry, 0.

Mai. And then / comes behind.

lab. Ay, an you had an eye behind you, you

tnight fee more detradion at your heels, than for-

tuncb before you.

Mai. M. 0. A. I.—This fimulation is not as the

former :—and yet, to crL.li tliis a little, it would

bow to mc, for every one of thefe letters is ih my

name. Soft j here follows profe. " If this fall

<•' into thy hand, revolve. In my ftars I am above

" thee ; but be not afraid of greatnefs : Some are

« born great, fome atchleve greatnefs, and feme

" have greatnefs thiurt upon them. Thy fates

« open their hands ; kt thy blood and fpirit em
<« brace them. And, to inure thyfelf to what

" thou art like to be, caft thy humble flough, and

" appear frefh. Be oppofite with a kinfn>an, furly

" with fervants : let thy tongue tang arguments of

" flate; put thyfelf into the trick of fingularity

:

»' She thus advifes thee, that fighs for thee. Re-
' member who commended thy yellow flockings ^|

" and wiftiM to fee thee ever crofs-garter'd ^ : I fiiy.

«' remember. Go to ; thou art made, if thou de-

«' fneft to be fo; if not, let me fee thee a fte.vard

" ftill, the fellosv of fervants, and not worthy to

" touch Fortune's fingers. Farewel. She, that

*' would alter fervices with thee. The fortunate-

*' unhappy." Day-light and champian difcovers not

more ^ : this is open. I will be proud, I will read

pohtic authors, I will baffie Sir Toby, I "will wafli

orf grofs acquaintance, I v/ill be furu-dc-t'kcS, the

very man. I do not now fool myfelf tc let imagina-

tion jade me ; for every reafon excites to this, that

my lady loves me. She did commend my yellow

ftockings of late, fhe did praife my leg being crofs-

garter'd 5 and in this fhe manifefts herfelf to my
love, and, with a kind of injundlion, drives m.e to

thefe habits of her liking. I thank my ftars, I am

happy. I will be flrange, flout, in yellow flock-

3'9

gs, and crofs-garter'd, even with the fw.'ftncrs

of putting on. Jove, and my ftars, be praifed ;—

^

Here is yet a poftfcript. " Thou canft not chufe
but know who I am. If thou entertaineft itiy

love, let it appear in thy fmiling j thy fmiles
" become thee well: therefore in my prefence
" ftjll fmile, dear my fwect, I pr'ythee."—Jove, I

thank tbee.—I will fmile 3 I will do eveiy thing
that thou wilt have me. [Exit.

Fab. I will not give my part of this fport for
a penfion of thoufands to be paid from the Sophy.

Sir -To. I could marry this wtnch for tins
device.

Sir Attd. So could I too.

Sir To. And afk no other dowry with her, but
fuch another jefb.

Enter Mur'ia.

Sir Aid, Nor I neither.

Fab. Here comes m.y noble gull-catcher.

Sir To. Wilt thou fet thy foot o' my neck ?

Sir And. Or o' mine eit!;er ?

Sir T'.. Shall I play my freedom at tray-trip ^,

and become thy bond-flave ?

Sir And. I'faith, or I either ?

Sir To. Why, thou haft put him in fuch a dream,
that, when the image of it leaves him, he muft
run mad.

Mar. Nay, but fay true, does it work upon
him ?

Sir To. Like aqua-vitae 7 with a midwife.
Mar. If you will then fee the fruits of the fport,

mark his firft approach before my lady : he will

come to her in yellow ftockings, and 'tis a colour
(he abhors . and crofs-garter'd, a fafhion /he detefts

;

and he will fmile upon her, which will now be
fo unfuitable to her difpofition, being addifted to

a melancholy as /he is, that it cannot but turn him
into a notable contempt : if you will fee it, fol-

low mc.
Sir T'j. To the gates of Tartar, thou moft ex-

cellent devil of wit

!

Sir And. I'll make one too. \^xcimt.

ACT III.

SCENE I

Olivia''i Garden.

Enter Viola nrJ Clciua.

Vic. QAVE thee, friend, and thy mufick:

O Dof

Clo.

Doft thou live by thy tabpr i

No, fir, I live by the church.

50 Fio. Art thou a churchman ?

Clo. No fuch matter, fir ; 1 do live by the chprch :

for I do live at my houfe, and my houfe doth ftand

by the church.

Vi:. So thou may'ft fay, the king lies by a

SSJbeggar, if abeggar dwell near hiinj or, the church

^ Meaning, probably, that it fliall end in fighing or difappointment. ^ Yellow ftockings v>ere,

in our author's time, much worn. 5 The puritans of thefe times affefted this faihion, and in a for-

mer fcene Malvolio is faid to have been an afrefter of puritanifm. * 1. e. broad day and an open
country cannot make tilings plainer. ^ i. e. with the utmoft po/Tible cxaFtneJ's. ^ Mr. Steevens

fuppofcs ?riyi-/;-;^ to have been the name of fome game at tables, draught-, or cards; while Sir John
Hawkins fays it was a game (much in vogue in our author's days, and fiill retained among the lower
clafs of young people in the weft of England,) the fame as now goes under the name of Scctch-hcp,

which was play'd either upon level ground marked out with chalk in tiu; form of fquares or diamonds,
or upon a cheiiuered pavement. ^ i. e. /ri/v -ziiuU) i,

Aands
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ftands by thy tabor, if thy tabor ftand by the

church.

Clo. You have faid, fir.—To fee this age 1—

A

fentence is but a cheveril glove * to a good wit

How quickly the wrong fide may be turned out

ward

!

Fio. Nay, that's certain ; they, that dally nicely

with words, may quickly make them wanton

CL. I would therefore, my filler had had no

name, fir.

Vh. Why, man ?

Clo. Why, fir, her name's a word j and to dally

with that word, might make my filter wanton :

Eut, indeed, words are very rafcals, fince bonds

difgrac'd them.

Vb. Thy reafon, man ?

Cic. Troth, fir, I can yield you none without

words ; and words are grown fo falfe, I am loth to

prove reafon with them

Vtc. I warrant, thou art a merry fellow, and

careft for nothing.

Ch. Not fo, fir. I do care for fomething

but in my confcience, fir, I do not care for you ; i

th.at be to care for nothing, fir, 1 would it would

make you invifible.

Vto. Art not thou tlie lady Olivia's fool?

Vi:^ No, indeed, fir 5 the lady Ohvia has no

folly : flie will keep no fool, lir, 'till file be mar-

ried; and fools are as like hulbands, as pilchards

are to herrings, the hufljand's the bigger : I amj

indeed, not her fool, but her corrupter cf word

Vk. I faw thee late at the count Orfino's.

Clo. Foolery, fir, does walk about the orb, like

the fun
J

it flijies every where. I would be forry.

fir, but the fool fiiould be as oft with yourmafter,

as with my miftrefs : I think, I faw your wifdoni

there.

Vio. Nay, an thou pafs upon me, I'll no more

with thee. Hold, there's expences for thee.

Clo. Now Jove, in his next commodity of hair,

fend thee a beard !

Vio. By my troth, I'll tell thee ; I am almoft fick

for one ; though I would not have it grow on my
chin. Is thy lady within ?

Ch. Would not a pair of thefe have bred, fir ?

Vio. Yes, being kept together, and put to ufc.

Clo. I would play lord Pandarus of Phrygia, fir,

to bring a Crcfllda to this Troilus.

Vic. I underfland you, fir; 'tis well begg'd.

Cb. The matter, I hope, is not great, fir, beg-

ging but a beggar ; Crefiida was a beggar. My lady

is within, fir. I will confler to them whence you

ccme ; who you are, and what you would, is out

of my welkin : I might fay, element ; but the

word is over-worn. [Exit

Vio. This fellow is wife enough to play the fooi

And to do that well, craves a kind of wit

:

He moft obferve tlieir mood on whom he jefts,

The quality of the perfons, and the time

;

And, like the haggard ", check at every feather

That comes before his eye. This is a pradllce,

As full of labour as a wife man's art

:

For folly, that he wifely fhews, is fit

:

But wife men's folly fall'n, quite taints their wit ».

Enter i^ir Tohy and Sir Andrcia.

Sir And. Save you, gentleman.

Vio. And you, fir.

Sir To. Dieu iicui garde, monjleur.

Vio. Et irous ai'Jfi; votrej'trviteur.

Sir Tt. I hope, fir, you are ; and I am yours.—
Will you encounter the houfe ? My niece isdefirous

you fhould enter, if your trade be to her.

Vi'.. I am bound to your niece, fir ; I mean, (he

is the Ull + of my voyage.

Sir To. Taftc your legs, fir, put them tomotion.
Viy. My legs do better underhand me, fir, than

I underftand wliat you mean by bidding me taftc

my legs.

Sir Tc. I mean, to go, fir, to enter.

Vio. I will anfwer yoxi with gait and entrance

;

But we are prevented.

Enitr Olivia and Maria.

Moft excellent accompliih'd lady, the heavens rajn

odours on you !

Sir And. That youth's a rare courtier ! Rain
odouri! well.

Vio. My matter hath no voice, lady, but to your
own moft: pregnant 5 and vouchfafed ear.

Sir And. Odours^ fregnan:^ and -vouchjafed ;—

—

111 get 'em all three ready.

Oil. Let the garden-door be (hut, and leave me
to my hearing.

{Exeunt Sir Tjhy, Sir ArJmv, and Maria.
Give me your hand, fir.

P'iu. My duty, madam, and moft humble fervice.

OH. What is your name ?

Vi-j, Cefario is your fervant's name, fair princcfs.

0/7. My fervant, fir ! 'Twas never meny world,

Since lowly feigning was cail'd compliment

:

You are fervant to the count Orfino, youth.

Vi'.. And he is yours, and his muft needs be yours:

Your fervant's fervant is your fervant, madam.
OH. For him, I think not on him : for his

thoughts,

Would they were blanks,rather than fiU'd with me

!

Vio. Madam, I come to whet yourgentle thoughts

On his behalf:

OH. O, by your leave, I pray you
;

I bad you never fpeak again of him :

But, would you undertake another fuit,

I had ratlier hear you to folicit that,

Than mulick from the fpheres.

Vij. Dear lady,—
OH. Give me leave, I befeech you : I did fend,

After the laft enchantment, (you did hear)

A ring in chace of you ; fo did I abufe

Myfeif, my fervant, and, I fear me, you :

Under your hard conftruftion muft I fit,

To force that on you, in a (hameful cumiing.

That is, a glove made of lid leather ; from chcvrtau. * The haggard is the tvUd hawk.

e. " But wife men's folly, when it is once fallen into extravagance, ovtrpowers tJieir dlfcretion."

e. the bound, the limit of my voyage. 5 i. c. ready.

Which
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Which you knew none of yours : What might

you think ?

Have you not fet mine honour at the ftake,

And baited it with all the unmuzzled thoughts

That tyrannous heart can think ? To one of your

receiving *

Enough is fhewn; a Cyprus*, not a bofom,

Hides my poor heart : So let me hear you fpeak.

Fio. I pity you.

on. That's a degree to love.

Vio. No, not a grice ^
j for 'tis a vulgar proof,

That very oft we pity enemies.

OH. Why then, methinks, 'tis time to fmile again :

world, how apt the poor are to be proud

!

If one /hould be a prey, how much the better

To fall before the lion, than the wolf ?

ICkckftyiktl.

The clock upbraids me with the wafte of time

—

Be not afraid, good youth, I will not have you :

And yet, when wit and youth is come to harveft,

Your wife is like to reap a proper man

;

There lies your way, due weft.

Vh. Thenweftward-hoe:

Grace, and good difpofition, attend yourladyfhip !

You'll nothing, madam, to my lord by mer
on. Stay :

1 pr'ythee, tell me, what thou think'ft of me.

Fh. That you do think, you are not what you are.

on. If I think fo, I think the fame of you.

Vr. Then think you right ; I am not what I am.

on. I would, you were as I would have you be !

Flo. Would it be better, madam, than 1 am,

I wifh it might ; for now I am your fool.

on. O, what a deal of fcorn looks beautiful

In the contempt and anger of his lip

!

A murd'rous guilt fhews not itfelf more foon

Than love that would feem hid : love's night is

Cefario, by the rcfes of the fpring, [noon

By maidhood, honour, truth, and every tiling,

I love thee fo, that, maugre all thy pride,

Nor wit, nor reafon, can my paffion hide.

Do not extort thy reafons from this claufe,

For, that I woo, thou therefore haft no caufe :

But, rather, leafon thus with reafon fetter

:

Love fought is good, but given unfought, is better.

Fh. By innocence I fvvear, and by my youth,

I have one heart, one bofom, and one truth.

And that no woman has ; nor never none

Shall mirtrefs be of it, fave I alone.

And fo adieu, good madam; never more

Will I my mafler's tears to you deplore. [move

on. Yet come again ; for thou, perhaps, may'fl

That heart, which now abhors, to like his love.

SCENE II.

An Apartment in Oh'via's Houfi.

Enter Sir Toby^ Sir Andrew^ and Fabian.

Sir And. No, 'faith, I'll not ftay a jot longer.

Sir To. Thy reafon, dear venom, give thy reafon.

45

Fai. You muil needs yield your reafon, fir

Andrew.
Sir And. Marry, I faw your niece do more fa-

vours to the count's ferving-man, than ever /he

beflowed upon me ; I faw't i' the orchard.

Sir Tc. Did rlie fee thee the while, old boy; tell

me that ?

.Sir And. As plain as I fee you now.
Fab. This was a great argument of love in her

towards you.

Sir And. '-Slight ! will you make an afs o' me ?

Fab. I will prove it legitimate, fir, upon the

oaths of judgment and reafon.

Sir To. And they have been grand jury-men,
fince before Noah was a failor.

Fab. She did (hew favour to the youth in your
fight, only to exafperate you, to awake your dor-

noufe valour, to put fire in your heart, and brim-
rtone in your liver : You fhould then have ac-

cofted her; and with fome excellent jcfts, fire-

new from the mint, you fliould have bang'd the

youth into dumbnefs. This was look'd for at your
hand, and this was baulk'd : the double guilt of this

opportunity you let time wa(h off, and you are now
fall'd into the north of my lady's opinion ; where
you will hang like anicicleonaDutchi7ian's beard,

unlefs you do redeem it by fome laudable attempt,

either of valour, or policy.

Sir And. And 't be any way, it muft be with va-

lour ; for policy I hate : I had as lief be a Brownift +,

as a politician.

Sir To. Why then, build me thy fortunes upon
the bafis of valour. Challenge me the count's

youth to fight with him ; hurt him in eleven places
;

my niece fliall take note of it : .and afTure thyftlf,

there is no love-broker in the world can more pre-

vail in man's commendation with woman, than

report of valour.

Fab. There is no way but this, fir Andrew.
Sir And. Will either of you bear me a challenge

to him ?

Sir To. Go, write it in a martial hand?; be

curfi;^ and brief : it is no matter how witty, fo it

be eloquent, and full of invention : taunt him with

the licence of ink : if thou tbouji hitn fome thrice,

it (hail not be amifs ; and as mar:y lies as will lie

in thy (heet of paper, although the llieet were big

enough for the bed of Ware in England, fet 'em

down, go, abcut it. Let there be gall enough in

thy ink ; though thou write with a gcofe-pen, no

matter : About it.

Sir And. Where (liall I find you ?

Sir To. We'll call at the Cubiculo : Go.

[Exa Sir Aadrciv.

Fab. This is a dear manakln to you, fir Toby.

Sir To. I have been dear to him, lad ; fome tv/3

thoufand Arong, or fo.

Fah. We fliall have a rare letter from hm : but

you'll not deliver "t.

SirTo. Never truft me then; and by all means
ftir on the youth to an anfwer. I th-.nk, o . en and

i. c. to cne oi your ready appreLn/iix. ^ A ry/'j-as is a tranfparent ftuff- 3 1. e. ^JJep. Th?
Smvr.ijis were fo named from iVlr. Robert Brcivr.e, a famous feparatift m queen Elizabeth's reign,

' L e. a haf.y, carelefi hand. ^ i. e. he pert or peiulail.

Y > wala-
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wain-ropes cannot halt t!icm together. For An-

ilrew, it lie were open'd, and you lind fo much

blood in his liver as will clog the foot of a flea.

I'll cat the reft of the anatomy.

Ftit'. And his oppofite, the youth, bears in his

vifagc no great pief.igc of cruelty.

EkUt Mi:ria.

^irT~. Look, where the youtigeft wrtn of nint

comes '.

Mar. If you defire the fpleen, and will laugh

yourfelves into flitches, follow me : yon' gull Mai

volio is turned heathen, a very rtnceado; foi theic

is no chrilhan, that means to be favd by btlicvin

rightly, can ever believe fuch impofTihlc palfages

olgrolTntfs. He's in yellow flockings. 15

i>!r To. And crofs-garver'd >

Mar. MoftviHainoully ; like a pedant that keeps

a fchool i' the church.— I have dogg'H him, like his

murthcrer : He does obey every point of the letter

that 1 dropp-d to betray him. He does fmile his

face into man l;nts, than is in the new map, with

the augmentation of the Indies : you h.ivc no: feen

»uch a thing .is 'tis ; 1 can Hardly forbear hurling

things ?.t him. I know, my lady will ftrike him

if ihe do, he'll fmile, and lake 't for a great favour. 15

H'.r Ti. Come, bring us, bring us where he is.

[Exrunt,SCENE m.
The S:r.'it,

Enttr Antork and Sibajiiati.

Sch. I would not, by my will, have troubled you
;

But, fmce you make your pleafure of your pains,

1 will no further chide you.

Ar.t. I could not fta) behind you ; my defire,

More iharp th.-m f i./d ftcel, did fpur me forth}

And not all love to fee you, (though fo much.
As miglit have drawn one to a longer voyage)

Eut iealoufy what might bcfal your travel.

Being (kiii-lefs in thcfe parts ; which to a ftranger.

Unguided, and unlViendtd, often prove

Rough and unhcfpitable : My willing love,

'1 he rather by thefe arguments of fear,

Set forth in your purfuit.

Srh. My kind Antonio,

1 can no other anfwer make, but, thanks,

And thanks, and ever : Oft good turns

Art Ihuffied off with fuch nncurrent pay :

P.ut, were my worth, as is my confcience, firm.

You (houid find better dealing. What's to do .'

Sh.iil we go fee the reliques of t'lis town }

yJ)it. 1o-monow, fir; beft firft go fee your

lodging.

Sri). 1 am not weary, and 'tis long to night

}

I pray you, let us fatisfy our eyes

With the memorials, and the things of fame,

1 hat do renown this city.

ylnt. 'Would, you'd pardon me;
1 do not without danger walk thefe flreets :

Once, in a fea-fight, 'gainfl the duke his gallics,

1 did fome ftrvice ; of fuch note, indeed, 6c

Tlat were 1 ta'en here, it would fcarce be anfwcr'd.

S(b. Belike, you flew great number of his

people.

Ant. The offence is not of fuch a bloody nature;

\lbeit the quality of the t me, and quarrel.

Might well have given us bloody argument.

It might have fince been anfwer'd in repaying

What we took from them; which, for traffick's

Moft of our city did : only myfelf flood out ; [fake»

for which, if I be lapfcd in this place,

I (hall pay dear.

Seb. Do not then walk too open. [purfe :

Ai.t. It dotli not fit me. Hold, fir, here's my
In the fouth fuhurbs, at the Elephant,

Is bell to lodge : I will btrfpcak our diet,

Whiles you beguile your time, and feed your

knowledge.

With viewing cf the town ; there Ihall you have me.

Seb. Why 1 your purfe ?

Ant. Haply, your eye ftiall light upon fome toy

Vou have defire to purchafe ; and your ftore,

I think, is not for idle markets, fir.

Sib. I'll be your purfe bearti, and leave you for

An hour.

Art. To the Elephant.

Seb. I do remember. [Ex:iM,

SCENE IV.

Olh'ia's Houff.

Enter O'iiia and Mjr'ij.

Oil. I have fent after him : He fays he'll come ;

Hcsv ihall I feafl him ? what beftow of him ?

For youth is bought more oft, than begg'd or

I fpeak too loud. [borrow'd.

Where is Malvollo .'—he is fad, and civil.

And fuits well for a fervant with my fortunes;—
Where is Malvolio ? [manner.

Mar, He's coming, madam; but In very ftrangc

He is, furc, pofTeft, madam.
O'.i. Why, what's the matter ? does he rave ?

iV/L"-. No, madam. [heft

He does nothing but fmile : your ladylhip were
To have fome guard about yon, if he come,
For, fure, the man is tainted in his wits.

0/;. Go call him hither.—I'm as mad as he.

Enter Mahollc.

If fad and merry madnefs equal be.—
How now, Malvolio ?

M<il. Sv.-eet lady, ho, ho. [SmUes fantafiicjUy

.

on. Smil'fl thou >

I fcnt for thee upon a fad occaflon.

M.tL Sad, lady ? I could be fad : This doej

make fome obftruifTion in the blood, this crofs-

gartti ing : But what of that ? if it pleafe the eyt

of one, it is with me as the very true fonnet is ;

P!e,!\'e ore, and pleiije all.

Oil. Why, how dort thou, man ? what is the

matter with thee ?

ALtl. Not black in my mind, though yellow In

my legs : It did come to his hands, and commands
(hall be executed. I think, we do know the

fwcet Roman hand.

• Warhurton comments on this ixafTage thus : " The women's parts were then afted by boys, fome-

t;me> fo low in flaturc, that there was occafion to obviate the impropriety by fuch kind of obliqu^

-*j olfgitj." The wren lays generally nine or ten eggs, the lift laid of wluch produces the Icaft bird.

J
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OR. Wilt thou go to bed, Malvolio ?

Mai. To bed? ay, fweet heart j and I'll come to

thee.

OH. God comfort thee ! Why dofl thou fmik

fo, and kifs thy hand fo oft ?

Mar. How do you, Malvolio i"

Mai. At your requeft i" Yes j Nightingales an-

fwer daws.

Mar. Why appear you with this ridiculous

boldnefs before my lady ?

Mai. " Be not afraid of greatnefs :"—'Tvvas

well writ.

OH. What meaneft thou by that, Malvolio

Mai. " Some are bom great."

—

on. Ha?
Mai. " Some atchieve greatnefs,"—

OH. What fay'ft thou ?

Mai. « And fome have greatnefs thrufl upon
*' rhcm."

01'.. Heaven reflore thee !

Mai. " Remember, who commended thy yel

" low ftockings ;"

—

OH. Thy yellow ftockings ?

Mai. " And wifhd to fee thee crofs-garterM."

OH. Crofs-garter'd ?

Mai. " Go to : thou art nuide, if thou defireft

*» to be fo ;"

—

OH. Am I made ?

Mai. " If not, let me fee thee a fervant flill."

OH, Why, this is a very midfummer madnefs '.

Enter a Sewant.

Ser, Madam, the young gentleman of the count

Orfino's is return'd ; I could hardly entreat him
back : he attends yourladyfhip's pleafure.

OH. I'll come to him. Good Maria, let this fel-

low belook'd to. Where's my coufmToby ? Let

fome of my people have a fpecial care of hi

would not have him mifcarry for the half of my
dowry. [Exh.

Mai. Oh, oh ! do you come near me now ? no

Worfe man than Sir Toby to look to me ? This

concurs direftly with the letter : (lie fends him on

purpofe, that 1 may appear ftubborn to liim ; for

ftie incites me to that in the letter. " Caft thy

•' humble flough," fays fhe ;—" be oppofite with
•* a kinfman,—furly withfervants,—let thy tongue
*' tang with arguments of ftate,—put thyfelf into

" the trick of fmgularity ;" and, confequently,

fets down the manner how ; as, a fad face, a re

verend carriage, a flow tongue, in the habit o;

fome Sir of note, and fo forth. I have lim'd ^ her

:

but it is Jove's doing, and Jove make me thankful

!

And, when Ihe went away now, Let thhfelhiv be

look'd to : Fellow ^
! not Malvolio, nor after my

degree, but fellow. Why, every th.ing adheres to-

gether; that no dram of a fcruple, no fcruple of a

fcruple, no obftacle, no incredulous or unfafe cir-

cumftance,—What can be faid ? Nothing, that can

be, can come between me and the full profpeCl of

fSo

my hopes. Well, Jove, not I, is the doer of this,

and he is to be thanked.

Rc~ enter Maria t with Sir Tcby and Eabian.

Sir To. Whichway islie, in thenameof fanflity ?

If all the devils in hell be drawn in little, and Xc^/svj

himfelf poffefl him, yet I will fpeak to him.

Ful). Here he is, here he is : How is 't with you,

fir ? how is 't with you, man ?

Mai. Gooff; I difcard you ; let me enjoy my
private

;
go off.

Mar. Lo, how hollow the fiend fpeaks within

him ! did not I tell you r—Sir Toby, my lady prays

you to have a care of him.

Mai. Ah, ah ! does Ihe fo ?

Sir To. Go to, go to
;
peace, peace, we muft

deal gently with him ; let me alone. How do
you, Malvolio ? how is 't with you ? What, man I

defy the devil : confider, he's an enemy to man-
kind.

Mai. Do you know what you fay ?

Mar. La you ! an you fpeak ill of the devil,

how he takes it at heart ! Pray God, he be not

bewitch'd !

Fab. Carry his water to the wife woman.
Mar. Marry, and it Ihal! be done to-niorro\r

morning, if I live. My lady would not lofc iiiai

for moie tiian I'll fay.

Mai. Ho.v now, miflrefs ?

Mar. O lord

!

Sir To, Pr'ythee, hold thy peace, this Is not the

:ay : Do you net fee, you move him ? let me alone

with him.

Fab. No way but gentlenefs
;
gently, gently : t!ie

fiend is rough, and will not be roughly us'd.

Sir To. Why, how now, my bawcock ? how dofl:

thou, chuck ?

Mai. Sir?

Sir To. Ay, biddy, come with me. What, man

!

'tis not for gravity to play at cherry -pit 4 wxlh Sa-

tan : Hang him, foul Coliier 5 !

Mar. Get him to fay his prayers; good fir

Toby, get him to pray.

Mai. My prayers, minx ?

Alar. No, I warrant you, he will not hear of

godlinefs.

ll'Ial. Go, hang yourfelves all ! you are idle fhal-

low things : I am not of your elem'ent
;
you /hall

know more hereafter. [£.vjV.

Sir To. Is'tpomWe?
Fab. If this were play'd upon a f>age now, I

could condemn it as an improbable fiiflion.

Sir To. Kis very genius has taken the infeflion

of the device, man.

Mar. Nay, purfue him now ; left the device take

air, and taint.

Fab. Why, we (hall make him mad indeed.

Mar. The hoiife will be the quieter.

Sir To, Come, we'll have him in a dark roonr,

and bound. My niece is already in the belief ihat

* Alluding to a received opinion, that extreme heat frequently affefls the brain or fenfes. * i. &,

entangled her. i Fe/lcnu hear means cotn/'ar.i-itt. * Mr. Steevens fays, that cherry-pit means pitchinj

cherry-ftones into a little hole. S This is ufed as a term «f reproach; t!ie Devil, in our author's

tTme, being vulgarly called cJHer from hi* blicknefs.
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he Is mad ; \vc may carry it thus, for our pleafurc.

and his penance, till our very paftlme, tired out of

breath, prompt us to have mtrcy on him : at

which time, we will bring the device to the bar,

and crown thee for a finder of madmen ; But fee

but fee.

Emer Sir Andrew.

Fab. More matter for a May morning '.

Sir And. Here's the challenge, read it j I war-

rant, there's vinegar and pepper in 't.

Fub. Is 't fo fawcy ?

Sir Ai-d. I is't ? 1 warrant him : do hut read.

^/> To. Give me. [Sir Toby rcad>

" Youth, whatfocver thou art, tliou art but a

*' feu rvy fellow."

Fiib. Good, and valiant.

SirTc. '* Wonder not, nor admire not in thy

*' mind, why I do call thee fo, for 1 will fhcw
*' thee no reafcn lor't."

Fab- A good note : that keeps you from the

blow of the law.

Sir To. « Thou com'fl; to the lady Olivia, and
«* in my fight ftie ufes thee kindly : but thou lieft

*» in thy throat, that is not the matter I challenge

»* thee for."

Fab. Very brief, and exceeding good fenfe-lefs.

Sir To. " I will way-lay thee going home

:

»' where if it be thy chance to kill me,'—

—

Fab. Good.

Sir To. " Thou kilrft me like a rogue and a

«' villain."

Fab. Still you keep o' the windy fide of the law

Good.
Sir To. " Fare thee well ; and Cod have mercy

" upon one of our fouls ! He may have mercy
*' upon mine ; but my hope is better, and fo look

' to thyfelf. Tliy friend, as thou ufeft him, and
•' thy iworn enemy, Andrew Ague-chf.ek. "

—

Sir To. If this letter move him not, his

cannot : I'll give't him.

Mar, You may have very fit occafion for't ; he

is now in fome commerce with my lady, and will

by and by depart.

SirTc. Go, fir Andrew; fccut nv. for him at

the corner of the orchard, likt a bum-bailiff; fo

foon as ever thou fetll him, draw* ; and, as thou

draw'ft, fvvear horribly -. for it comes to pafs oft,

that a terrible oath, with a fwaggering accent

Jliarply twang'd off, gives manhood more appro-

bation than ever proof itfelf would have earn'd

him. Away.
Sir And. Nay, let me alone for fwearlng. [E.

Sir To. Now will not 1 deliver his letter: for

»hc behaviour ct the young gentleman gives him
out to be of good capacity and breeding j his em-

ployment between his lord and my niece confirms

nolefs; therefore this letter, being fo excellently

ignorant, v.ill breed no terror in the youth, he will

find it comes from a clodpole. But, fir, I will

deliver his challenge by word of mouth; fet upon
Ague-cheek a notable report of valour; and drive

the gentleman (as, I know, his youth will aptly

receive it) into a moft hideous opinion of his rage,

fkill, fury, and impetuofity. 1 his will fo fright

them both, that they will kill one another by the

look, like cockatrices.

Enter Olii'ia and fi-.h.

Fab. Here he comes with your niece : give them
way, 'till he take leave, and prefentiy after him.

SirTc. I will meditate the while upon fome
horr.d melVage for a challenge. [Exeunt.

OH. I have faid too mucli unto a heart of Hone,

And laid mine honour too unchary out

:

Tliere's fomething in me, that repsovesmy fault;

But fuch a hcadftrong potent fjult it is,

That it but mocks reproof. [bears,

yio. With the fame haviour that your paffion

Goes on my mafler's grief.

OH. Here,wearthisjcwelforme,'tismy pidurej

Refufe it not, it hath no tongue to vex you :

And, I befeech you, come again to-morrow.

What rtiall you afk of me, that I'll deny ;

That honour, fav'd, may upon afking give ?

Vic. Nothing but this, your true love for my
maftfcr.

Oli. How with mine honourmay I give him that,

Wiiich I have given to you ?

Vio. I will acquit you.

01:. Well, come again to-morrow : Fare thee

well

;

A fiend, like thee, might bearmy foul to hell. [Exit.

Re-enter Sir Tcby and Fabian.

Sir To. Gentleman, God fave thee.

Fio. And you, fir.

Sir Ti. That defence thou haft, betake tliee to't c

cf what nature the wrongs are thou haft done him,

I know not ; but thy iiitercepter, full of defpight,

bloody as the hunter, attends thee at the orchard

end: difmount thy tuck, be yare* in thy prepa-

ration, for thy aflailant is quick, fkilful and deadly.

Vio. You miftake, fir; I am fure, no man hath

any quarrel to me ; my remembrance is very free

and clear from any image of offence done to any

man.

^>;/ To. You'll find it otherwife, I affure you

:

therefore, if you Iiold your life at any price, betake

you to your guard ; for your oppofite hath in him
what youth, llrcrtgth, IkiU, and wrath, can furnifh

man withal.

Viu. I pray you, fir, what is he ?

Sir Tv. He is knight, dubb'd with unhack'd ra-

pier, and on carpet confidcration ^ ; but he is a

devil in piivate brav. 1 : fouls and bodies hath he

divorc'd three ; and his incenfement at this mo-

ment is fo implacable, that fatisfaftion can be

none but by pangs of death and fepulchre : hob,

nob 4, is his word; give't, or take't.

I Vio. 1 will return again into the houfc, and de-

' Alluding to the interludes of the comic kind, performed on that morning. * i.e. hafty.

' That is, he ij not a kn ght banneret, dubl)ed in the field of battle, but on carfct confidtration^ on fome

peaceable occafion, vvhtn knights receive their dignity kneeling on a carpet. * A corruption from

hap r.e lap ; as tvould nc -ii'^iid, iviH r.i wi//, that is, / f ;. bafftn ur mt \ and fignifies, at random, at the

«>"-cy of chance.

fir:
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fire feme condudt of the lady. I am no fighter.

I have iieard of fome kind of men, that put quar-

rels purpofely on others to tafte their valour ; be-

like, this is a man of that quirk.

Sir To. Sir, no ; his indignation derives itfelt

out of a very competent injury : therefore, get

you on, and give him his delire. Back you Ihall

not to the houfe, unlefs you undertake that with

me, which with as much fafety you might anfwer

him : therefore, on, or fthp your fword ftark

naked
J

for mecidle you muft, that's certain, or

forfwear to wear iron about you.

Fk. This is as uncivil, as ftrange. I befeecli

you, do me this courteous office, as to know of

the knight what»my offence to him is ; it is fome-

thing of my negligence, nothing of my purpofc.

Sir To. I Will do fo. Signior Fabian, ftay you
by this gentleman till my return. [Exit Sir Tcby.

Fio. Pray you, fir, do you know of this matter ?

FaL I know, the knight is incens'd againft you,

even to a mortal arbitrement j but nothing of the

ci-cumftancc more,

Fis. I befeech you, what manner of man is he ?

Fai. Nothing of that wonderful promife, to read

him by his form, as you are like to find him in

the proof of his valour. He is, indeed, fir, the

moft (kilful, bloody, and fatal oppofite that you

could pc^flibly have found in any part of Illyria :

Will you walk towards him ? I will make your

peace with him, if I can.

Fi;. I ihall be much bound to you for't ! I am
one, that had rather go with fir prieft, than fir

knight : I care not who knows fo much of my
mettle. [Exeunt.

Ri-enier Sir To'iy, tvitb Sir y^ndretv.

Sir T'j. Why, man, he's a very devil j I have

not feen fuch a virago. I had a pafs with him
rapier, fcabbard, and all, and he gives me the'ftuck '

—in with fuch a mortal motion, that it is inevi-

table ; and on the anfwer, he pays you as furely

as your feet hit the ground they ftep on : They
lay, he has been fencer to the Sophy.

Sir j^kJ, Pox on't, I'll not meddle with him.

Sir To. Ay, but tie will not now be pacified

:

Fabian can fcarce hold him yonder.

Sir And. Plague on't ; an I thought he had been

valiant, and fo cunning in fence, I'd have feen

him damn'd ere I'd have challeng'd him. Let !ilm

let the matter flip, and I'll give him my horfe,

grey Capilet.

Sir Tc ril make the motion : Stand here, make
.a good fhew on't 5 this fiiall end without the

perdition of fouls : Marry, I'll ride your horfe as

well as I ride you. [Afidc

Re-enter Fabian and Fiola.

I have his horfe to take up the quarrel j I have

perfuaded him, the youth's a devil. [To Fabian.

Fab. He is as horribly conceited of him ; and
pants and looks pale, as if a bear were at his heels.

Sir Ts. There's no remedy, fir, he will fight

with you for's oath fake : many, he had better

bethought him of his quarrel, and he finds that

now fcarce to be wortli talking of : tlierefore draw
for the fupportance of his vow ; he protefts, he
will not hurt you.

Fio. Pray God defend mel A little thing would
make me tell them how much I lack of a man.

Fab- Give ground, if you fee him furious.

Sir To, Com.e, Sir Andrew, there's no remedy;
the gentleman will for his honour's fake have one
bout with you : he cannot by the duello ^ avoid it

:

but he has promis'd me, as he is a gentleman and
a foldier, he will not hurt you. Come on; to't.

[Tbey draio.

Sir And. Pray God, he keep his oath !

Enter Antonio.

Fio. I do aflfure you, 'tis againft my will.

Ar.t, Put up your fwoi d ; If this young gentleman

Have done offence, I take the fault on me

;

if you offend him, I for him. defy you. [Drawing.

Sir Tc. You, fir i" why, what are you ?

Ant. One, fir, that for his love dares yet to do more
Than you have heard him brag to you he will.

Sir To. Nay, if you be an undertaker 3, I am
for you. [Dritivi.

Enter Offi:crs.

Fab. O good Sir Toby, hold j here come the

officers.

Sir To. I'll be with you anon.

Fio. Pray, fir, put your fword up, if you pleafe.

[To Sir ArJrczc.

Sir And. Marry, will I, fir ; and, for that I

promis'd you, I'll be as good as my word :—He
will bear you eafily, and reins well.

1 Off. This is the man ; do thy office.

2 Off. Antonio, I arreft thee at the fuit cf count

Oriino.

Ant. You do mirtake me, fir.

1 Off. No, fir, no jot; 1 know your favour well.

Though now you have no fea-cap on your head.—

Take him away ; he knows, I know him well.

An. I muff obey.—This comes with feekingyou

;

Cut there's no remedy; I fiir.ll anfwer it.

What will you do ? Now my neceffuy

Makes me to alk you for my pu.'fe : It grieves me
Much more, for what I cannot do for you.

Than what befals myfelf. You ftand amaz'd

;

But be of comfort.

2 Off. Come, fir, away.

A>:t. I mufl intreat of you fome of that money.

Fio. What money, fir ?

For the fair kindnefs you have fliew'd me here,

' A corrupted abbreviation of the Ji-.ccata, an Italian term in fencing. * i. e. by the laws of duel-

ling. 3 Meaning, one who promifes to accomplifi\ any thine for another. Mr. Tyr\vh:tt imagines it

had a political meaning, and that it alludes to a general perfuafion, or jealoufy at leafl, that the king

had been induced to call a parliament at that time (1614) by certain perfons, who had undertaken^

through their influence in the houfe of commons, to carry things according to his majefty's wiflies.

Thefe perfons were immediately ftigmatized with the invidious name of undertakers ; and the idea was

fo unpopular, that the king thought it neceffary, in two fet fpeeches, to deny pofitively (how truly, ii

aaother queftion) that there had been any fuch ur.dcrta\wg^

Y 3
And,
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And, part, being prompted by your prefcnt trouble

Out of my lean and low abil.ty

I'll lend you fomeiliing : my having is not much
y

ril make divilion of my prcfenl with you :

Hold, there's hilf my coffer.

^Ji:!. Will you deny me now ?

Is't polHblc, that my deferts to you

Can lack perfuafion ? Do not ttmpt my mifery,

Lert that it make me fo unfound a man,

As to upbraid you with thofe kindnelFfs

That I have done for you,

I'::. I know of none
;

Nor know 1 you by voice, or any feature ;

I hate ingratitude more in a man,

Than lying, vainnefs, babbling drunkennefs,

Or any taint of vice, wliofe ftrong corruption

Inh-ibas our frail blood.

^rlr.t. U heavens themfclvts

!

z Off. Come, fir, I pray you, go.

^bit. Let me fpeak a little. This youth that

you fee here,

I fnatch'd one half out of the jaws of death
;

Rtl ev'd him with fuch faniftity of love,

And to his image, which, )-;ietiiouglu, did promift

Woft venerable worth, did I devotion. [away,

I Off. What's that to us ?—the time goes by j

—

^i:t. But, oh, how vile an idol proves this god

Thou haft, Sebaftian, done good feature Ihame.

—

In nature there's no blemifh, but the mind
;

None can be call'd deform'd, but the unkind :

"Virtue is beauty ; but the beauteous ev;l

Are empty trunks, o'erfiouiifti'd by the devil '

J Cff. The roan giows mad ; away with him.

Come, come, fir.

yin. Lead nic on. [Lxii /Intunio -wiih OffUtrt.

Vic. Methinks, his words do from fuch paflTion fly,

That ht beLcves himfelf ; fo do not L
Prove true, imagination, oh, prove true.

That I, dear brother, be now ta'en for you !

i'/V Tc". Come hither, knight j come hither,

Fabian
;

We'll whlfper o'er a couplet or two of mofl fagc

faws.

I'k. He nam'd Sebaftian : I my brother know
i'et living in my glafs ; even fuch, and ib,

In favour was my brother ; and he went
Still in this fafhion, colour, oinamtnt.

For him I imitate : Oh, if it prove,

Ttmpefts are kind, and fait waves frefli in love f

Sir Tj. a very diihontft paltry boy, and more
a coward than a hare : his difhonefty appears, in

leaving his friend here in necclTity, and denying
him ; and for his cowardfliip, alk Fabian.

Fab. A coward, a moft devout coward, religi-

ous in it.

.S";V yliid. 'Slid, I'll after him again, and beat him.
Sir To. Do, cuff him foundly, but never draw

thy fword.

Sir Ar.d. An I do not,

—

[Exit Sir Andritu.

FjIj. Come, let's fee the event.

Sir To. I dare lay any money, 'twill be nothing

yet.

l^Excur.ti,

ACT IV.

S C E N

The Str

Enter Schafliar. , r.d Clown.

CI:. T T 7 1 L L you make me believe, that I am
V V not feni for you ?

Sel>. Go to, go to, thou art a foolifh fellow ; 45
Lit me be clear of thee.

C/c. Wtil held out, i'falth ! No, I do not know
you ; nor I am not fent to you by my lady, to bid

you come fpeak with her; nor your name is not

mailer Cefario ; nor this is not my ncfc neither.— 50

MotS i.g that is fo, is fo.

Stf>. I jir'ythce, vent thy felly foiiicwherc elfc

Thou know' ft not me.

Co. Vent my foUy ! He has heard that word of

<"omc great man, and now applies it to a fool. Vent 5 5

my folly ! I am afraid this great lubber tht- worldi

will prove a cockney.—1 pr'ythie now, unjrird thy

ftrangenefs, and tell me what I Ihall vent to my
lady ; Shall 1 vert to her, that thou art coming .'

I

Sd. 1 pry tht e, fcolifh Greek *, depart from mc j ,^0

There's money for thee ; if you tarry longer,

1 fhall give worfc payment.
Co. By my troth, thou hafl an open hand:—

•

Thefe wife men, that give fools money, get them-
felves a good report after fourteen years purchafe.

Erfer Sir j^rJreiv, Sir Tc6y, and Fabian,

Sir And. Now, fir, have I met you again ? there's

Icr you. [Striking Sebaftian.

Sib. Why, there's for thee, and there, and there

:

Are all the people mad ? [Beating Sir Andnw.
Sir Tn. Hold, iir, or I'll thiow your dagger o'er

the houfe.

Ch. This will I tell my lady ftraight: I would
not be in fonic of your coats for two-pence.

[Exit Clvtuiu

Sir^o. Come on, fir; hold. [Holding Sibaftian.

Sir Ar.d. Nay, let him alone, I'll go another way
to wfrk with him; I'll have an aiflion of battery

•igainft him, if there beany law in Illyria: though

1 ftriick him ftrft, yet it's no matter for that.

Sib. Let go thy hand.

Sir To. Come, fir, I will not let you go. Come,

1 It was the cuftom at that time to ornament the fides and tops of trunks with fcroll-work and

emblcroatical devices. ^ Warburton fays, that Greek was .is much 33 to fay, bawd or pandar. He
underOord the Clown to hv a<;ii;ig in that office. A bawdy-houfc was called Connt;', and the

JVtqutnttrs of it Corinihi..no.
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my young foldier, put up your iron : you are well

fleih'd ; come on.

Hcif. I will be free from thee. What wouldft

thou now ?

If thou dar'ft tempt me further, draw thy fword.

Sir To. What, what ? Nay, then I muft have an

©unce or two of this malaptrt blood from you.

[They Jraw andfight.
Enta- Olivia.

C/'i. Hold, Toby ; on thy life, I charge thee, hold.

Sir T'j. Madam ?

on. Will it be ever thus ? Ungracious wretch,

Tit for the mountains, and the barbarous caves,

Where manners ne'er were preach'd ! out of my
Be not offended, dear Cefario :—

—

[fight

Rudefby, be gone !—I pr'ythee, gentle friend,

[Exeunt Sir Tijby., and Sir Ar.dral

Let thy fair wifdom, not thy palBon, fway
In this uncivil and unjuft extent

Againft thy peace. Go with me to my houfe
;

And hear thou there how many fruitlefs pranks

This ruffian hath botch'd up ^, that thou thereby

May 'ft fmile at this : thou fhalt not chufe but go
j

Do not deny : Befhrew his foul for me,
He ftarted one poor heart of mine in thee.

Sib. What relifh is in this ? how runs the ftream

Or 1 am mad, or elfe this is a dream :—

—

Let fancy Hill my fenfe in Lethe fttep

;

If it be thus to dream, fbiil let me fleep !

on. Nay, come, I pr'ythee: 'Would, thou'dft

be rul'd by me !

Seb. Madam, I will.

on. O, fay fo, and fo be !

SCENE IL

jin j^partnient in On-via" s Houfc.

Enter Mjria, and C/ciun, .

Mar. Nay, I jjr'ythee, put on this gown, and
this beard ; make him believe, thou art Sir Topas
the curate } do it quickly : I'll call Sir Toby the

Whilft. [Exit M,:ria.

Clo. Well, I'll put It on, and I will diflemble

myfelf in't; and I would 1 were the firft that ever

diflembled in fuch a gown. I am not tall enough
to become the fundtion well ; nor lean enough tc 45
be thought a good ftudent: but to be faid,

honeft man, and a good houfckeeper, goes
fairly, as to fay, a careful man, and a great

fcholar. The competitors enter.

Enter Sir Toby, and M.iria.

Sir To. Jove blefs thee, mafter parfon.

Ci'o. Bon^.s dies, Sir Toby : for as the old hermit
of Prague, that never faw pen and ink, very wittily

faid to a niece of king Gorboduc, That, that is, is:

fo I, being mafter parfon, am mafter parfon

:

For what is that, but that ; and is, but is ?

Sir To. To him, Sir Topas.
C/a. What, hoa, I fay, Peace in this prifon !

Sir To. The knave counterfeits well } a good
knave. 6c

AW. [Withw.] Who calls there ?

do. Sir Topas, the curate, who comes to vifit

' That is, made up. - i. e. bow-windows, or perhaps the windows were daciicned with a thick

cloth called bayes. i i. e. a regular queltion*'

Y A an**

Malvolio the lunatick.

Mai. Sir Topas, S"ir Topas, good Sir Topas, ra
to my lady.

Clo. Out, hyperbolical fiend ! how vexell thou
this man ? talkeft thou nothing but of ladica >

Sir To. Weil faid, mafter parfon.

MaL Sir Topas, never was man thus wrong'd
\

good Sir Topas, do not thir^ I am mad ; they
have laid me here in hideous darknefs.

Ci:. Fy, thou diihoneft Sathan ! I call thee by
the mofl modefl terms; for I am one of thof-

gentle ones, that will ufe the devil himfeif with
coui tefy ; Say'ft thou, that houfe is dark ?

Mai. As hell, Sir Topas.

C/i. Why, it hath bay-windows - tranfparent as

barricadoes, and the clear Itones towards tiie fouth-
north are as iuftrous as ebony 5 and yet complainell
thou of obftrudicn ?

Mai. I am not mad, Sir Topas; I fay to you,
this houfe is dark.

C/;. Madman, thou errtft : I fay, there is no
darknefs, but ignorance ; in which thou art more
puzzled, than the Egyptians in their fog.

Mill. I fay, this houfe is as dark as ignorance,

though ignorance were as dark as hell ; and I fay,

thtie was never man thus abus'd : I am no more
mad than you are, make the trial of it in any con-

ftant 5 queftion.

Clo, What is the opinion of Pythagoras con-

cerning wild -fowl ?

Mai. That the foul of our grandam- might haply

inhabit a bird.

C!;. What think'ft thou of his opinion ?

Mai. I think nobly of the foul, and no way
approve his opinion.

Ch. Fare thee well : Remain thou ftill in dark-

nefs : thou (halt hold the opinion of Pythagoras,

I will allow of thy wits ; and fear to kill a

woodcock, left thou difpoffefs the foul of thy

grandam. Fare thee well.

Mai. Sir Topas, Sir Topas,

—

Sir Tj. My moft exquifite Sir Topas !

Clo, Nay, I am for all waters.

Mar. Thou might'ft have done this without thy

beard and gown ; he fees tliee not.

Sir To. To him in thine own voice, and bring

me word how thou find'ft him : I would, we were

all rid of this knavery. If he may be conveniently

deliver'd, I would he were ; for I am now fo far

.n offence with my niece, that I cannot purfue

with any f.fety this fport to the uplliot. Come
'jy and by to my chamber. [Exit ivith Maria.

Clo. Hey Robin, jolly Robin,

Tell me hoi-J thy lady does. [Singing.

Mul. Fool,

Ch. My Ldy is uriir.d, perdy.

Mai. Fool,

CI'.. Jlas, lohyisjhefo?

Ma!. Fool, I fay ;—

—

Clo. SI:;- k-ves another Who calls, lia >

Mai. Good fo'.il, as ever thou wilt defcrve well

it my hand, help me to a candle, and pen, ink,
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and paper ; as I am a gentleman, I will lire to be

thankful to thee for't.

do. Marter Malvolio I

MjI. Ay, good fool.

Ci:. Alas, fir, how fell you befide your five

wits ' ?

Mai, Fool, there was never man fo notorioufly

abus'd : 1 am as well in my wits, fool, as thou art.

Clo. But as well ? then you are mad, indeed, if

you be no better in your witi than a fool.

A/-7. They have here property'd me ; keep me
in darknefs, fend minifters to me, afles, and do

all they can to face me out of my wits.

Clo. Advife you what you fay -, the minifter i

here.—Malvolio, Malvolio, thy wits the heaven

reflore ! endeavour thyfelf to fleep, and leave thy

vain bibble babble.

Mai. Sir Topas,

Clo. Ma.ntain no words with him, good fellow.

Who, I, fir ? not, I, fir. God b' vv' you, pood Sir

Topas—Marry, amen.—I will, fir, I will.

Mai. fool, fool, fool, I fay,

—

C';. Alas, fir, be patient. What fay you, fir

I am fhent » for fpeakJng to you.

MjI. Good fool, help me to fome light, and

fome paper ; I tell thee, I am as weii in my wits

as any man in lllyria. »

Ck. V.'ell-a-day,—that you were, fir

!

Mai. By this hand, I am : Good fool, fome ink,

paper, and light, and convey what I fct down to

my lady ; it fhall advantage thee more than ever

the bearing cf letter did.

C.'c. I will help you to t. But tell me true, s

you not mad indeed, or do you but counterfeit

Mai. Believe me, I am net ; I tell thee true.

Ch. Nay, I'll ne>r believe a mad man, 'till I

fee his brains. I will fetch you light, and paper

and ink.

Mai. Fool, I'll requite it in the highefl degree

;

J prythee, be gone.

Ch. I am gar.e, fir.,

And anoi:, Jlr,

/'// i>e svitb you agalr.^

In a trkc^

Like to the 'Ad "Vice »,

ITcur neid tuj-^jia'm
j

[Singing,

H'ho iv'ub Haider of lath.

In his rage and bis ivratb,

Criesy ah, ha ! to the devil :

Like a mad lad.

Pare thy nails, dad,

Adieu, gouiman devil.

SCENE III,

[Exit.

Olivia's Garden.

Enter Sebajiian.

S,h. This is the airj that is the glorious funj

This pearl flie gave n;e, I do feel 't and feet

:

.A.nd though 'tis wonder that enwraps me thus,

Yet 'tis not madnefs. Where's .^.ntonio then }

I could not find him at the Elephant:

Vet there he was j and there I found this credit ,
That he did range the town to feek me out.

His ccunfel now might do me golden fervice :

For though my foul difputes well with my fenfe,

That this may be fome error, but no madnefs.

Yet doth this accident and flood of fortune

So far exceed all inftance 5, all difcourfe,

That 1 am ready to diftrull mine eyes,

And wrangle with my reafon, that perfuades me
To any other truft % but that 1 am mad.
Or elfe the lady's mad

i
yet, if 'twere fo, [lowers^

She could not fway her houfe, command her fol-

Take, and give back, aft'airs, and their difpatch.

With fuch a fmooth, difcreet, and Itable bearing,

.-\s, I perceive, file does ; there's fomething in't,

That is deceivable. But here the lady comes.

Emcr Oli-via and a Frieft.

OH. Blame not this harte of mine : If you mean
Now go with me, and with this holy man, [well,

Intc the chantry by : there, before him,

And underneath that confecrated roof.

Flight me the full alTuiance of your faith :

That my moft jealous and too doubtful foul

.May live at peace : He Ihall conceal it.

Whiles 7 you are willing it (hall come to note ;

What time we will our celebration keep

Accordin;j to my birth.—What do you fay ?

Scb. ril follow this good man, and go with you ;

And, having fworn ^ truth, ever will be true.

Oi:. Then lead the way, good father
;

And
heavens fo fiiine.

That they may fairly note this a£l of mine ! [Exeunt.

ACT V.

SCENE I.

The StrL-et.

Enter Cloiu): and Fabian.

NOW, as thou lov'ft me, let me fee

his letter.

C.'r. Good mafter Fabian, grant me anotlier re-

qucfl.

lab.

Fab. Any thing.

Clo. Do not defile to fee this letter.

Fab. That is, to give a dog, and, in recom-
pence, dcfire my dog again.

En: I r Duke, I'lola, and AtterJants.

Duke. Belong you to the lady Olivia, friends .'

I
Ck. Ay, fir; we are fome of her trappings.

' That is, your five /«•«/.!. ' ToJhend is to treat rrughly. 3 Vice was the fool of the old moralities,
and v.-as always afted in a w.i/. 4 Credit for account, information. 5 Infanu for example j difcMrlt

^ i. c belief. ^ i. c. until. « i. e. fidelity.

/?xV:.
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Duke. I know thee well ; How doft thou, my
good fellow ?

C/n. Truly, fir, the better for my foes, and the

vvorfe for my friends.

Duke. Juft the contrary ; the better for thy

friends.

C/o. No, fir, theworfe.

Duke. How can that be ?

Cfo. Many, fir, they praife me, and make an

afs of me ; now my foes tell me plainly, I am an

afs ; fo that by my foes, fir, I profit in the know-

ledge of myfelf ; and by my friends I am abufed:

fo that, conclufions to be as kiffes, if your four

negatives make your two affirmatives, why, then

the vvorfe for my friends, and the better for my foes.

Duke. Why, this is excellent.

CIo. By my troth, fir, noj though it pleafe you

to be one of my friends.

Duke. Thou flialt not be the worfe for me;
there's gold.

Clc. But that it would be double-dealing, fir, I

would you could make it another.

Duke. O, you give me ill counfel.

Ch. Put your grace in your pocket, fir, for this

cnce, and let your flelh and blood obey it.

Duke. Well, I will be fo much a finner to be a

double dealer ; there's another.

CJo. Primo, fecundo, te/tkj is a good play ; and

the old faying is, the third pays for all ; the tri-

plex, fir, is a good tripping meafure ; or the bells

of St. Bennet, fir, may put you in mind. One,

two, three.

Duke. You can fool no mere money out of me
at this throw : if you will let your lady know, 1

am here to fpeak with her, and bring her along

with you, it may awake my bounty further.

C/o. Marry, fir, lullaby to your bounty, till 1

come again. I go, fir ; but I would nof have

you to think, that my defire of having is the nn

of covetoufnefs : but, as you fay, fir, let your

bounty take a nap, and I will awake it anon.

[Exit Ckivn.

Enter Antonio and Officers.

Vio. Here comes the man, fir, that did refcue me.

Duke. That face of his 1 do remember well
j

Yet, when I faw it laft, it was befmear'd

As black as Vulcan in the fmoke of war ;

A bawbling veflel was he captain of.

For ftialiow draught, and bulk, unprizeable

;

With which fuch fcathful ' grapple did he make
With the moll noble bottom of our fleet.

That very envy, and the tongue of lofs, [matter ?

Cry'd fame and honour on him.—What's the

j

I Off. Orfino, this is that Antonio, [Candy :

That took the Phoenix, and her fraught, from

And this is he, that did the Tyger board.

When your young nephew Titus lofi; his leg :

Here in the ftreets, defperate of Ihame, and Hate,

In private brabble did we apprehend him.

Vio. He did me kindnefs, fir 5 drew on my fide
3

329

But, in conclufion, put ftrange fpeech upon me^
I know not what 'twas, but diflraftion.

Duke. Notable pirate ! thou falt-water thief \

What foolilh boldnels brought thee to their mercies,

Whom thou, in terms fo bloody, and fo dear,

Haft made thine enemies ?

Ant. Orlino, noble fir, [n^e;

Be pleas'd that I ihake off thefe names you give

Antonio never yet was thief, or pirate.

Though, I confefs, on bafe and ground enough,
Orfino's enemy. A witchcraft drew me hither :

That moft ungrateful boy there, by your fide.

From the rude fea's enrag'd and foamy mouth
Did I redeem ; a wreck paft hope he was ;

His life I gave him, and did thereto add

My love, without retention, or reftraint.

All liis in dedication ; for his fake,
'

Did I expofe myfelf, pure for his love,

Into the danger of this adverfe town
j

Diew to defend him, when he was befet

:

Where being apprehended, his falfe cunning,

(Not meaning to partake with me in danger)

Taught him to face me out of his acquaintance.

And grew a tv/enty-years removed thing, [pun'e.

While one would wink ; deny'd me mine own
Which I had recommended to his ufe

Not half an hour befoic.

Fi% How can this be ?

Duke. When came he to this town ? [before.

Ant. To-day, my lord; and for three months
^No interim, not a minute's vacancy)

Both day and night did we keep company.

Enter Olii'ia and Attendants,

Duke. Here comes the countefs j now heaven
walks on earth.

But for thee, fellow, fellow, thy words are madnefs

;

Three montiis this youth hath tended upon me;
But more of that anon—Take him afide. [have,

Oil. What v/ould my lord, but that he may not
Wiierein Olivia may feem ferviceable ?

Cefario, you do not keep promife with me.
Vij. Madam ?

Duke. Gracious OHvia,—
Oil. What do you fay, Cefario ?—Good my lord,—
Fi:. My lord would fpeak, my duty hulhes me.
OH. If it be ought to the old tune, my lord,

It is as fat ^ and fulfome to mine ear,

As howlmg after mufick.

Duke. Still fo cruel ?

OH. Still fo conftant, lord.

Duke. What, to pervcrfenefs ? you uncivil lady,

To whofe ingrate and unaufpicious altars

My foul the faithfuH'ft offerings hath breath'd out.

That e'er devotion tender'd ! What Ihall I do ?

On. Even what it pleafe my lord, that fliall

become him.

Duke. Why ftiould I not, had I the heart to do it,

5 Like to the Egyptian thief, at point of death,

K.ill what I love : a favage jealoufy,

That fometimes favours nobly ? But hear me this t

Since

* 1. e. mlfchievous, deftrudlive. * i. e. dull. 3 This Egyptian thief was Thyamis, who was a

native of Memphis, and at the head of a band of robbers. Theagenes and Chariclea falling into their

hands, Thyamis fell defperately in love with the lady, and would have married her. Soon after, a

ftrojtger body of robbers conaing down upon Thyamis's party, he was in fuch fears for his miftrefs,

that
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Since you to ncn-regardance caft my faitlv,

And that 1 partly know the inlhument,

Tbat I'crews me from my true place in your favour,

Live you, the marble-breatted tyrant, Ibll

;

But this your minion, whom, I know, you love,

And whom, by heaven 1 fwear, I tender dearly.

Him will I tear out of tliat cru-cl eye,

Where he fits crowned in his malter's fpight.

—

Come, boy, with me ; my thoughts are ripe in mif-

I'll facrince the lamb that I do love, [chief:

To fpiglit a raven's iieart within a dove. [Going.

ric. And 1, moft jocund, apt, and willingly.

To do you reil, a thoufand deatlis would die.

[FilLiuiiig.

Oil. Where goes Cefario ? 1

5

Vk, After him I love,

More than I !tve thefe eyes, more than my life,

More, by all mores, than eer I fhall love wife :

If 1 do feign, you witntlTes above,

runill) my life, for tainting of my love !

Oli, Ay me, dt tcfted ! how am 1 beguil'd !

I'io. Who does beguile you r who does do you

wrong ?

0!:. Hafl thou forgot thyfelf ? Is it fo long ?

—

Call forth iliy holy father.

Duke. Come, away, [7'; Vkh
Oil. Whither, my lord "—Ctfario, tiulband, ftay

Di(fF. Huiband ?

Oil, Ay, hufband ; Can he that deny ?

Duke. Htr huiband, nrrah ?

Vio. No, my lord, not I.

0;.\ Alas, it is the bafenefs of thy fear,

That mikes thet ftrangle thy propriety:

J'ear not, Cefario, take thy fortujies up
;

Ee tliat t!iOu knowfi liiou art, and then tliou art

As great as that thou fear ft.—O welcome, father

Eiacr Pri.J}.

Father, I charge thee by thy reverence,

Here to unfold (tliough lately we intended

To keep in darkncfs, what occafion now
Reveals before 'tis ripe) what thou doft know.
Hath newly part iic-tween this youth and me.

Pr'uJ). A contract of eternal bond of Icve,

Confirm'd by mutual joindure of your hands,

Attcrted by the holy clofe of lips,

Str?ngthen'd by cnterchangement of your rings
5

And ail the ceremony of this compaft

Scald in my funiflion, by my teftimony :

Since when, my watcii hath told me, toward my
I have travell'd but two hours. [grave

Duke. O thou diflcmbling cub ! what wilt thou be,

When time hath fow'd a grizzle on thy ' cafe ?

Or will not elfc thy craft fo quickly grow,

Tliat thine own trip fhali be thine overthrow ?

Farewel, and take her ; but direft thy feet,

Where thou and I henceforth may never meet.

yio. My lord, I do proteft,

0/i- O, do not fwear;

Hold little faith, - though thou baft too much fear.

Enter Sir Atidre^v, -with his htad broke.

Sir And. For the love of God, a furgeon ! and

fend one prefently to Sir Toby.
Oli. What's the matter ? '

.S'.T And, H' as broke my head acroCs, and given

Sir Toby a bloody coxcomb too : for the love of

God, your help : I had rather than forty pound,

I were at home.
Oii. Who has done this, Sir Andrew?
Sir And. 1 he count's gentleman, one Cefario:

ve took him for a coward, but he's the very devil

ncardmate.

Duke. My gentleman, Cefario ?

Sir And. Od's lifehngs, here he is !—You broke

my head for nothing ; and that that I did, I was
let on to Ho't by Sir Toby.

V\u V/hy do you fpcak to me ? I never hurt you j

You drew your fvvord upon me, without caufe
j

But 1 bcfpaUe you fair, and hurt you not.

Sir And. If a bloody coxcomb be a hurt, you
have hurt me j I think, you fet nothing by a bloody

coxcomb.

Emer Sir rohy, drurt, led by the Clown.

Here comes Sir Toby halting, you rtiall hear

more : but if he had not been in drink, he would
have tickled you othergates than he did.

DAe. How now, gentleman ? how is't with you ?

SirTo. That'i all one ; he h-n hurt me, and tliere's

an end on't— Sot, didrt fee Dick furgeon, fot

'

Cic. O he's drunk. Sir Toby, above an hour agone

;

his eyes were ftt at eight i' the morning [pavin * :

Sir 7c. Then he's a rogue, and a palfy-meafure

1 hate a drunken rogue.

OH. Away with him ; Who hath made this lia-

vock with them }

Sir Aad. I'll help you, Sir Toby, becaufe we'll

be drcft together.

that he had her rtiut into a cave with his treafurc. It was cuftom.ary with thofe barbarians, lulm the^

dejpaired cf thtir c^on Jafay., fiyft
to make ar.^ay iviih thny lih'.tn tbey held dear, and defircd for companions

in the next life. Tliyamis, therefore, henetted round with his enemies, raging witli love, jealoufy,

and anger, %vcnt to his cave; and calling aloud in the Egyptian tongue, fo foon as he heard himfelf

anfwer'd towaids the cave's mouth by a Grecian, making to the perfon by the direftion of her voice,

fee caught her by the hair with his left hai-.d, and (fuppofmg her to be Chariclea) with his right hand
plunged his (word into her breaft.

Cafe here means ^^17. * i. e. retain fome faith. ^ Sir John Hawkins fays, the pavar. was a grave

and majtlLck dance performed by gentlemen .dreirtd witli a cap and fword, by thofe of the long robe

in their gowns, by princes in their mantles, and by ladies in gowns witli long trains, the motion

whereof in the dance refembled that of a peaccck's taiL This dance is fuppofed to have been invented

by the Spaniards. Of tha pajjhmexxo little is to be faid, except that it was a favourite air in the days

«f Q^Elizabtth. PaJJymeaJure is therefore undoubtedly a corruption from /p<^».f«2;c. From thefe tx-

pl.inar.ons, Mr. Tyrwh;tt propofcs to read the pafTagc thus : " TLhh he's a rogue. After a paffy-meafure

or a /-„i/,)., I hate a drunken rogue ; i. e. next to it fa(fy-meflfurc or z fa-vin, &c. Ht is in charafter, that fir

T«by ih^juld t;<prefb a ftrong diflike viferitui dama, inch as tlie Mjii-nuxxio and tlic />jTa» are defcribed

to Le,"

Sir
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Sir To. Will you help an afs-head, and a cox-

comb, and a knave ; a thin-fac'd knave, a gull

!

^Ex^utit Cloivn., Sir Toby, and Sir Andreio.

OH, Get him to bed, and let his hurt be look'd to.

Enter Scbaftian.

Seb. I am ferry, madam, I have hurt your kinf-

But, had it been the brother of my blood, [man;

J mull have done no lefs, with wit, and falety.

You throw a ftrange regard upon me, and

By that I do perceive it hath offended you
;

Pardon me, I'weet one, even for the vows
We made each other but fo late ago.

Duke. One face, one voice, one habit, and two
perfons

;

A natural perfpeftive ', that is, and is not

!

Seb. Antonio, O my dear Antonio

!

How have the hours rack'd and tortur'd me,
Since I have left thee?

Ant. Sebaftian are you ?

Seb. Fcar'ft thou that, Antonio ?

Ant. How have you made divifion of yourfclf ?-

An apple, cleft in two, is not more twin

Than thefe two creatures. Which is Sebaftian?

OH. Moft wonderful

!

Seb. Do I ftand there ? I never had a brother

:

Nor can there be that deity in my nature.

Of here and every where. I had a fifter.

Whom the blind waves and furges have devour'd :

—

Of charity, what kin are you to me ? [To Viola

What countryman ? what name ? what parentage i

Vi-j. Qi Meffaline : Sebaftian was my father
j

Such a Sebaftian was my brother too,

So went he fuited to his wat'ry tomb :

If fpirits can alfume both form and fuit,

You come to fright us.

Si.b. A fpirit I am, indeed;

But am in that dimenfion grofly clad,

Which from the womb I did participate.

Were you a woman, as the reft goes even,

I (hould my tears let fall upon your cheek.

And fay—Thrice welcome, drowned Viola !

Via. My father had a mole upon his brow.

Seb. And fo had mine.

Vio. And dy'd that day when Viola from her birth

Had number'd thirteen years.

Seb. O, that record is hvely in my foul

!

He finilhed, indeed, his mortal aft,

That day that made my fifter thirteen years.

Vio. If nothing lets to make us happy both.

But this my mafculine ufurp'd attire.

Do not embrace me, till each circumftance

Of place, time, fortune, decohere, andjump;
That I am Viola : which to confirm,

ni bring you to a captain in this town
Where lie my maid's weeds ; by whofe gentle help

I was preferv'd, to ferve this noble count

:

All the occurrence of my fortune fince

Hath been between this lady, and this lord.

Seb. So comes it, lady, you have been miftook

:

[To Olivia.

But nature to her bias drew in that.

You would have been contrafted to a maid

;

Nor are you therein, by my life, deceived,

You arc betrothed both to a maid and man.
Duke. Be not amaz'd ; right noble is his blood.—h

If this be fo, as yet the glafs feems true,

I fliall have fnare in this moft happy wreck

:

Boy, thou haft laid to me athoufand times, [To Viu'u.

Thou never Ihouldft Icve woman like to me.
Vi:. And all thofe fayings will I over-fwear

;

And all thofe fwearings keep as true in foul,

As doth that orbed continent the fire

That fevers day from night.

Duke. Give me thy hand
;

And let me fee thee in thy woman's weeds.
Vio. The captain, that did bring me firft on fnore,

Hath my maid's garments : he, upon fome adlion.

Is now in durance ; at Malvolio's fuit,

A gentleman, and follower of my lady's.

Oli. He fliall enlarge him : Fetch Malvolio hither.

And yet, alas, now I remember me.
They fay, poor gentleman, he's much diftraft.

Re-enter Cloiun, ivith a letter.

A moft extrafting ^ frenzy of mine own
From my remembrance clearly banifli'd his.—
How does he, firrah ?

do. Truly, madam, he holds Belzcbub at the

ftave's end, as well as a man in his cafe may do

:

h' as here writ a letter to you, I ftiould have

given 't you to-day morning ; but as a madman's
piftles are no gofpels, fo it ftiills not much, when

they are dcliver'd.

Oil. Open't, and read it.

Clo. Look then to be well edify'd, when the fool

delivers the madman

—

By the Lord, madaui,—
Oli. How npw, art thou mad ?

Clo. No, madam, I do but read madnefs : an
your ladyftiip will have it as it ought to be, you
niuil allow t'ox ^.

Oli. Pr'ythee, read i'thy right wits.

Clo. So I do, Madonna j but to read his right

wits, is to read thus : therefore perpend, my
princefs, and give ear.

Oli. Read it you, firrah. [To FaMati.

Fab. [reads] *' By the Lord, madam, you wrong
" me, and the world fliall know it : though you
" have put me into darknefs, and given your
" drunken coufin rule over me, yet have I the fae-

" nefit of my fenfes as well as your ladylhip. I

have your own letter that induced me to the fem-

blance I put on ; with the which I doubt not

but to do myfelf much right, or you much fliame.

Think of me as you pleafe. I leave my duty a
•' little unthought of, and fpeakout of my injury,

" The madly-us'd Malvolio.*'
Oli. Did he write this ?

Clo. Ay, madam.
Duke. This favours not much of diftradion.

Oli. See him deliver'd, Fabian ; bring him hither.

My lord, fo pleafe you, thefe tilings further thought

To think me as well a fifter as a wife, [on.

One day fliall crown the alliance on't, fo pleafe you.

Here at my houfe, and at my proper coft. [offer.

Duke. Madam, I am moft apt to embrace your

' A perjpc&i-ve feems to be taken for ftiows exhibited through a glafs with fuch lights as make the

;

piftures appear really protuberant. * Perhaps we fliould read </i/?>V(!7;7;^. ^ ;>'.-x is the Latin word for

I

voice.
' Your
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Yonr mafter quits yoQ : and, for yoer fervice

done him.

So mcch againft the metal of yoar fex, [To Vkla.

So tar beneath ycur foft and tender breeding,

And fince you call'd me mailer I'cr (o long.

Hers is my hand
;
yoa (hall from this time be

Yocr mafter's miilrefs.

OIL A lifter r—yoa are ftie.

Ri-iKier Fabiax^ -wtb Mslvtlx.

Bsii. Is this the madman ? [volio ?,

C.:. Ay, my lord, this fame : How now, Mal-

ALi!. Madam, you have done me wrong, no-

torious wrong.

01:. Have I, Malvolio ? no. [letter

:

Mai. Lady, you have. Pray ycu, pevufe that

You mu!^ not now deny it is your hand,

Write from it, if you can, in hand, or phrafe :

Or fay, 'tis not your feal, nor ycur invention

:

You can fay none of this : Well, grant it then,

Ani tell me, in the modefty of honour,

V.hy you have given me fuch dear lights of favour

;

Bade me come fmiling, and crofs-ga»ter'd to you,

To put on yellow ftockings, and to frcr.vn

Upon Sir Toby, and the ' lighter people :

And, afting this in an obedient hope.

Why have yon fu^er'd me to be impnfon'd,

Kept in a dark hcul'e, vifittd by the priefl.

And made the moll notoricus geek -, and gull,

That e'er invention play'd on ? tell me v.hy ?

0/i. Alas, Malvciio, this is not my writing.

Though, I confefs, much like the character

:

But, out of queftion, 'tis Maria's hand.

And now I do bethink me, it was (he

Firft told me, thou waft mad ; then camft in fmiling,

And in fuch forms which here were prefuppoid

Upon thee in the letter. Pr'ythee, be content

:

This praciice hath moftfhrewdly pafi'd upon thee

;

But, when we know the grounds and authors of it

Thou (halt be both the plaintifi' and the judge

Of thine own caufe.

Fao. Good madam, hear me fpeak

:

And let no quarrel, nor no brawl to come,

Taint the condition of this prefent hour.

Which I have wondred at. In hope it (hall not,

Moft freely I confefs, myfelf, and Toby,

Set this device againft Malvolio here,

Upon fomc ftubbom and uncourteous parts

We had conceiv'd againft him : Maria writ

The letter, at Sir Toby's great importance ^

}

In recompence whereof, he hath marry'd her.

How with a fportful malice it was foUow'd,

May rather pluck on laughter than revenge
;

If that the injuries be juftly weigh'd.

That have on both fides paft-

Or:. Alas, poor fool ! how have they baffled

thee*?

C/a. Why, " fome are bom great, fo.me atchievc

" greatnefs, and fome have greatnefs thrown upon
them." I was one, fir, in this interlude ; one

Sir Topas, fir ; but that's all one : " By the

Lord, fool, I am not mad '"—But do you re-

member, madam,—"Why laugh you at fuch a bar-

ren rafcal r an you fmile jyat, he's gagg'd :" And
thus the whirligig of time brings in h:s revenges.

Mj.'. I'll be reveng'd on the whole pack of you.

[ExU.

OH. He hath been moft notorioufly abus'd.

Duk^. Purfue him, and intreat him to a peace :—

.

He hath net told us of the captain yet

;

When that is known, and golden time convents ?,

A folemn combination ihall be made
Of oor dear fouh :—Mean time, fweet fifter.

We will not part from hence.—Cefario, come}

z 5 For fo you (hall be, while you are a man

}

Eur, when in other habits you are feen,

Oriino's miftrefs, and his fancy's queen. [Exrun.

Clown fmgs.

Wiin that I "aat and a little thy Iny^

IVvb k;y, he, thi 'zu'utd and the rainy

Afol'ijb thing ivai but a tiy,

F:.r tkt rain it rainetb every day,

Bu: 'u.bcn I came to mani ejiatty

Wah hiy, L'^ Sec.

'GairiJ} kr^ves arj thiiveSy menput their gaity

F:r the rair.y &C.

But -ajhen I camty aim ! tt "Ufive,

With htyy boy &c.

By Jicaggering Ciuld I never ttri-viy

For tki rair.y Sec.

But icken I came unto my bfdsy

iVuh btyy h'.y &C.

Wi:b toji-y.tt fiill bad drunken keadiy

. c Fir the rainy &C.

yl f^rea: ivbile ago the lOirld beguKy

Wch heyy bay &C.

But that^s all tmey our flay is doney

And tatllf.r'i-ji t'j fliajej'M every day, [Exit,

• Meaning, people of lefs dignity or importance. - i. e. fool. 1 Importance is importunement,

Baffed in this place means, treated with the greateft ignominy imaginable. ' i. e. calls us to-

(ether again.

WINTIR'i



WINTER'sTALE.
PERSONS REPRESENTED.

Lords.

Le N T E s, King of Sk'tlia.

PoLiXENES, King of Bobenm,

Mamillius, young Prince of Sicilia-

Florizel, Prince cf Bohemia.

CA^
An:
Ci

Dion,
Another Sicilian Lcrd,

Arc HI DAM us, a Bohemian Lord.

RoGERo, a Sicilian Gentleman.

An Attendant on the y.ung Prince Mamillitis,

Officers of a Court cf Judicature.

Old Shefbcrd, reputed Father f Perdita.

LORlZEt, rnnce oj naa

^AMILLO,
"J

^NTIGONUS, I p. .,.

-LEOMENES, 1

)lON, J

Clown, Lis Son.

A Mariner.

Gader.

Ser-vant to the old Shepherd.

AuTOLYCus, a Rogue.

Time, as Chorus.

He R MI ONE, S^ucen to Leontcs.

Perdita, Daughter to Leontes and HermoKU
Paulina, JVife to AntigorMS,

Emilia, a Lady.

Ttvo ether Ladies.

MorSA, 7 ^, ^, , _„ J- Shepherd ffes,Dorcas, ^ J^ M

Satyrs fr a dance, Shepherds, Shepherdejfes, Guards^ and Attendants.

SCENE, fometimes in SicHia; Jometimes in Bohemia.

ACT I.

SCENE I.

An Antichamber in Leontes' Palace.

En and Archil

Arch. T F you rtiall chance, Camillo, to vifit

A Bohemia, on the like occafion where-

•n my fervices are now on foot, you fliall fee, as I

liave faid, great difference betwixt our Bohemia

and your Sicilia.

Cam. I think, this coming fummer, the king

of Sicilia means to pay Bohemia the vifitation which

he juftlyowes him.

Arch. Wherein cur entertainment fliall ftiame

MS, we will be juflified in our loves : for, indeed,

—

- Cam. 'Befcech you,

Artb. Verily, I fpeak it in the freedom of my
knowledge : we cannot with fuch magnificence

—

in fo rare—I know not what to fay. We wili

give you fleepy drinks; that your fenfes, unin-

telligent of our infufficience, may, though they

«annot praife us, as little accufe us.

Cam. You pay a great deal too dear, for what'

given freely.

Arch. Believe me, I fpeak as my underflanding

Inftrufts m«, and as mine honefty puts it to ut-

terance.

Cam. Sicilia cannot ftiew himfelf over kind to

Bohemia. They were trained together In their

childhoods ; and there rooted betwixt them then

fuch an affeftion, which cannot chufe but branch

now. Since their more mature dignities, and royal

neceflities, made feparation of their fociety, their

encounters, though not perfonal, have been royally

attorney'd,with interchange of gifts, letters, loving

embaflies ; that they have feem'd to be together,

tliough abfent ; fliook hands, as over a vaft ; and

embrac'd, as it were, from the ends of oppofed

winds. The heavens continue their loves !

Arch. I think, there is not in the world either

malice, or matter, to alter it. You have an un-

Ipeakable comfort of your young prince Mamli-

13 ; itis a gentleman of the greateft promife, that

er came into my note.

Cam. I very well agree with you in the hopes

of him : It is a gallant child ; one that, indeed,

phyficks the fubjeft^, makes old hearts frefti:

they, that went on crutches ere he was born, de-

fire yet their life, to fee him a man.

Arch. Would they elfe be content to die ?

Cam. Yes ; if there were no other excufe why
they fhould defire to live.

Arch, li the king had no fon, they would defire

to live on crutches till he had one.

[Excur.:,

* Vajlum is the ancient term for luajie uncultivated land ; ever a r^afl, therefore, means at a great and

acant diftaace. * Meaning, affords a cordial or comfort to the finite.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

A Roan: c/ State.

Enter Lco/iieSi llmnior.e, MamilUuSy Po/ixcnts, Ca-

tuiJh, and Attaidar.ti.

Pel. Nine changes of the vvat'ry ftar hatli been

The Ihepherd's note, fincewe have left our throne

Without a burden : time as long again

Would be fiird up, my brother, with our thanks;

And yet we (hould, for perpetuity.

Go hence in debt : And therefore, like a cypher.

Yet ftanding in rich place, I multiply,

With one we thank you, many thoufands more

That §0 before it.

Leo. Stay your thanks awhile
;

And pay them when you part.

Pol. Sir, that's to-morrow.

1 am queftion'd by my fears, of what may chance.

Or breed upon our abfcnce : That ' may blow

Ko fneaping winds at home, to make us fay,

^'.'is ij putfcrtb too truly ! Befides, I have llay'd

'Ic tire your royalty.

Leo. We are tougher, brother.

Than you can put us tot.

Pel. No longer flay.

Lto. One feven-night longer.

Pel. Very footh, to-morrow. [that

Leo. We'll part the time bctween's then ; and in

ill no gain-faying.

Pol. Prefs me not,'hefcech you, fo
;

[world.

There is no tongue that moves; none, none i' the

So foon as yours, could win me : fo it fhould now,

V.'ere there neccfTity in your requeft, although

'Twere needful I deny'd it. My affairs

Do even drag me homeward : which to hinder,

Were, in your love, a whip to me; my flay.

To you, a charge, and trouble ; to fave both,

farewell, our brother.

Leo. Tongue-ty'd, our queen > fpeak you.

Her. I had thought, lir, to have held my peace,

until

You had drawn oaths from him, not to ftay. You, fir

Charge him too coldly : Tell him, you are fure,

All in Bohemia's well : this fatisfaftion

The by-gone day proclaim'd ; fay thlii to him,

Pit- 5 beat from his betlward.

Leo. Well f.tid, Hermionc.

Her. To tell, he longs to fee his fon, were Arong

:

But let him fay io then, anu let him go

;

But let i»im fwear fo, and he ihall not llay.

We'll thwack him hence with dlftafFs.

—

Vet of your royai prefence I'll adventure

[To Polixinci

Tilt borrow of a week. When at Bohemia

You take my lord, I'll give you mycommifTjon,

I'o let * h;m there a month, behind the geft '

Frefix'd for his parting : yet, good deed *, Lcontes

I love thee not a jar ' o" the dock behind

What Indy Oie her lord. You'll ftay ?

Pel. No, madam.
Her. Nay, but you will .'

Pol. I may not, verily.

5 Her. Verily

!

You put me off with limber vows : But I, [oaths,

Though you would feek tounfphere the ftars witK

Should yet fay. Sir, no g:ir.g. Verily,

V'ou (hall not go ; a lady's verily is

As potent as a lord's. Will you go yet ?

Force me to keep you as a prifoner.

Not like a gueft ; fo you (hall pay your fees, [you ?

When you depart, and fave your thanks. How fay

My prifoner ? or my gueft ? by your dread verily,

5 One of them you (hall be.

Pel. Your gueft then, madam

:

To be your prifoner, (hould import ofTending;

Which is for me lefs eafy to commit.

Than you to punifh.

//> . Not your gaoler then,

But your kind hofttfs. Come, I'll queftlon you

Ofmy lord's tricks, an«l yours, when you were boys
5

You were pretty lordings ^ then.

PJ. We were, fair queen,

25 Two lads, that thought there was no more behind,

i;t fuch a day to-morrow as to-day.

And to be boy eternal.

Her, Was not my lord the verier wag o' the two ?

Pol. V/e were as twlnn'd lambs, that did frilk

i' the fun,

And bleat the one at the other: what we chang'd,

Was innocence for innocence ; we knew not

T!ie doctrine of ill-doing, no, nor dream'd

That any did : Had we purfu'd that life,

35 And our weak fpirits ne'er been higher rear'd

With ftronger blood, we (hould have anfwer'i

heaven

Boldly, Nit guilty ; the impofition clear'd,

Hereditary ours ^.

40 Her. By this we gather,

You have tripp'd fince.

Pol. O my moft facred lady,'

Temptations have lince then been born to us : for

In thoft unfledg'd days was my wife a girl;

45 Your precious felf had then not crofs'd the eyes

Of my young play-fellow.

U.'. Grace to boot!

Of ti)is mike noconclufion ; left you fay,

Vour queen and I are devils : Yet, go on

;

5c Tlie offences we have made you do, we'll anfwer J

If you (irft finn'd with us, and that with us

You did continue i.tult, and that you (lipp'd not

With any but with us.

Lee. Is hcvvou yet ?

H.r. He'll ftay, my lord.

Lc^. At my rcqucft, he would not.

Hermionc, my dcarcft, thou never fpok'ft

To better purpofe.

' That is here put for 0) ! The meaning is, " Oh, that no fneaping (or checking) winds at home
may blov.*." * i. c. hinder or detain, i Gtfl (igni(ies 3l pjgc or jcurniy. In the tiiae of royal f^rcgiepi*

the king's ftagei, as we may fee by the journals of them in the Heralds Otftce, were called his j,-«/^j ;

from the old French word gijle^ dnnrjlriun. ** i. e. indeed, or in very deed. 5 i. e. a fingle vibration,

or liekiMf, made by the pendulum of a clock. * A diminutive of lord. ' Setting afide original fn\
bating tlie impofition from the offence of our firft parents, wc might have boUlly protcfted our inno-

cence to heaven. l^*^'
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Her. Never?
Leo, Never, but once.

Iltf, What ? have i twice faid well ? when
was't before ? [us

I pr'ythee, tell me : Cram us with praife, and make
As fat as tame things : One good deed, dying

tonguelefs,

Slaughters a thouland, waiting upon that.

Our praifes are our wages : You may ride us

With one fot't kifs athoufand furlongs, ere

With fpur we heat an acre. But to the goal ' ;—
My laft good deed was, to entreat his ftay

j

Whatwas my firft? It has an elder fifter,

Or I miftake you 5 O, would her name were Grace

!

But once before I fpoke to the purpofe : When ?

Nay, let me have 't; I long.

Lc'}. Why, that was when [death,

Three crabbed months had four'd themfelves to

Ere I could make thee open thy white hand.

And clap ^ thyfelf my love j then didfl; thou utter,

* 1 am yours for ever."

Her. It is Grace, indeed.

—

[twice :

Why, lo you now, I have fpoke to ttie purpofe

The one for ever earn'd a royal hufband
j

The other, for fome while a friend.

l^Gi-vin^ her hand to Po/ixems.

Ln. Too hot, too hot

:

{.-^fide.

To mingle friendfhip far. Is mingling bloods.

I have tremor cordis on me :—my heart dances

;

But not for joy,—not joy.—This entertainment

May a free face put on : derive a liberty

From heartinefe, from bounty, fertile bofom,

And well become the agent : it may, I grant

:

But to be padling palms, and pinching fingers,

As now they are; and making praftis'd fmiles,

As in a looking-glafs ;—and then to figh, as 'twere

The mort o' the deer ^ ; oh, that is entertainment

My bofom likes not, nor my brows.—Mamillius,

Art thou my boy ?

Mtim, Ay, my good lord.

L:o. I'fecks ? [thy nofe ?—
Why, that's my bawcock 4. Wliat, haft fmutch'd
They fay, it's a copy out of mine. Come, captain.

We murt be neat ; not neat, but cleanly, captain

And yet the fteer, the heifer, and the calf,

Are all call'd, neat.—Still virginaliing 5

[Obfcr'ving Polixcncs and Hcmiciti

Upon his palm ?—How now, you wanton calf ?

Art thou my calf?

Mam. Yes, if you will, my lord.

La. Thou want 'ft a rough pafl/^, and tlie fhoots

that I have,

To be full like me :—^yet, tlrey fay, we are

Ali-inoft as like as eggs ; women fay fo.

That will fay any thing : But were they falfe

As o'ei-dy'd blacks^, as winds, as waters j falfe

As dice are tobewilh'd, by one that fixes

No bourn ^ 'twixt his and mine
;
yet were it true

To fay this boy were like me.—Come, fir page,
Lookon me with yoor welkin-ej'e *^

: Sweet villain

!

Moft dearTi ! my coUop ' ^ !—Can thy dam r may'

t

Ariettion'-! thy intention ilabs the cemer. [be?
Thou doft make pollible things not fo held,

CoininuniciU'il with dreams,—How can thisbe ?-—
With what's unreal ; thou coaciive art,

And fellow'll nothing : 1 hen, 'tis very credent ",
Thou may'ft co-joinwith fomething ; and thou doftj

And that beyond commiifion ; and I find it.

And that to the infeflion of my brains,

And hardning of my brows.

Fil. What means Sicilia ?

Her. He fomething feems unfettled.

Pol. How ? my lord ? [ther '* f
Lo. What cheer? how Is'twith you, beft bro*

Ha . You look,

As if you held a brow of much diilra^tlon

:

Are you mov'd, my lord ?

Lea. No, in good earnell.

—

Howfometimes nature will betray Its folly.

Its tendcrnefs ; and make itfelf a paftime

To harder bofoms I—Looking on the lines

Of my boy's face, methoughts, I did recoil

Twenty-three years ; and faw myfelf unbreechecf.

In my green velvet coat; my dagger muzzled,

Left it rtiould bite its mafter, and fo prove,

As ornament oft does, too dangerous.

How like, methought, I then was to this kernel.

This fquarti, this gentleman :—Mine honeft friend^

Will you take eggs for money ^5 ?

Maw. No, my lord, I'll fight.

Leo. You will ? why, happy man be his dole ^^ I-—

My brother,

Are you fo fond of your young prince, as we
Do fecm to be of ours r

Pol. If at home, fir.

He's all my exercife, my mirth, my matter;

Now my fworn friend, and tlien mine enemy;
My parafits, my foldier, ftates-man, all

:

He makes a July's day (hort as December ;

And, with his varying childnefs, cures in ine

Thoughts that would thick my blood.

Leo. So ftands this fqnire

Ofiic'd with me : We two will walk, my lord.

And leave you to your graver fteps.—Hermione,

How thou lov'it us, fiiew in our brother's welcoitK'

j

Let what is dear in Sicily, be cheap :

Next to thyfelf, and my young rover, he's

Apparent '
^ to my hea; t.

* Meaning, to come to the point., or purp-fe. * Alluding to the cuftom of people dapplrv the palms-

•f their hands together when they conclude or make a bargain. Hence the phrafe—fo clap up a bargain.

3 A lefibn upon the horn at the death of the deer. + Perhaps derived from heau andVoy. We ftill

fay that fuch a one Is a jolly cock., a ack of the gam:. s A 'virginal is a very fmall kind of fpinnet,

Pafi> is kifs, from pax Spanifh, i. e. thou -zva/it'ji a mouth made rough by abtaid to k'lfs icith. ^ Shoin arc

tranches., \. e. horns. Lecntes is alluding to the enugns of cuckoldom. * Biacks was the common
term for mourning. ^ B^um is boundary. '" i.e. blue eye; an eye of the fame colour with the
tvdkin, or Iky. " I. e. a piece or flice of myfelf. ''^ AjfeSion here means imaginathTi. ^J i. e. credible.
'* This line would feem to belong to the preceding fpeaker. >5 a pro^'erbial faying, borrowed frohj

tnt French, and implying, Will you put up affronts ?
*^ Another proverbial expreffion, meaningj

« May his Jdc ovpan iu iif& b? to bf a happy rr,(jr.," »7 j\leHninj p.-:.xt ts rr.j bterc.
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Ilcr. If you would ftek us, [there ?

We are yours i' the garden : Shell's attend you

Lio. To your own bents difpofe you : you'll

be found.

Be you benf ;ith the flcy :—I am angling now,

Tiiouph you perceive me not how I give line

;

[.'^JiJe, Cibjcning Ilcrmhnc.

Go to, go to !

How fhe holds up the neb, the bill to him

!

And arms her with the boldnefs of a wife

[ExluiU Poiixcnes, Hermhnc, and attendants.

To her allowing hufband ! Gone already
j

[one.

—

Inch-thick, knee-deep ! o'er head and ears a fork'd '

Go, play, boy, play 5—thy mother plays, and 1

Play too ; but fo difgrac'd a part, as ilTue

Will hifs me to my grave ; contempt and clamour

Will be my knell.—Go, play, boy, play 5—There

have been,

Or I am much deceived, cuckolds ere now ;

And many a man there is, even at this prefent,

Now, while I fpcak this, holds his wife by the arm,

That little thinks Hie hathbeen flulc'd in his abfence,

And his pond fifli'd by his next neighbour, by

Sir Smile, his neighbour : nay, there's comfort in't,

Whiles other men have gates; and thofe gates

open'd,

As mine, againft their will: Should all defpair.

That have revolted wives, the tenth of mankind
Would hang themfelves. Phyfickfor't there is none;

It is a bawdy planet, that will flrlke

Where 'tis predominant; and 'tis powerful, thinkit.

From caft, weft, north, and fouth : be it concluded,

No barricado for a belly ; know it

;

It will let in and out the enemy.

With bag and baggage : make a thoufand of us

Have tlie difeafe and feel't not.—How now, boy ?

Mam. I am like you, they fay.

Lio. Why, that's fome comfort.

—

What ? Camillo tiiere ?

Cam. Ay, my good lord.

Le.. Go, play, iMamilllus ; thou'rt an honeft

man.— [Exit Mamiliius-

Camillo, this great fir will yet ftay longer.

Cam. You had much ado to make his anchor hold

;

When you caft out, it fliU came home\
Leo. Didfl note it

!

Cam. He would not ftay at your petitions ; ma^c

His bufmefs more materials.

Lee. Didft perceive it ? [ing*-

They're here with me already ; whlfpering, round-

Sicilia h a Ja-forth : 'Tis far gone.

When I fnall gufl ' it laft.—How came't, Camillo,

That he did ftay ?

Cam. At the good queen's entreaty. [tinent

;

Leo. At the queen's, be't : good, Hiould be pcr-

But fo it is, it ii not. Was this taken

By any underftanding pate but thine?

For thy conceit is foakmg, will draw in

More tiian the common blocks : Not noted, is'ti*

But of the finer natures ? by fome feverals,

Of head-piece extraordinary ? lower medes'*,

Perchance, are to this bulinefs purblind : fay.

Cam. Bufmefs, my lord ? I think, mofl under-

Bohemia ftays here longer. [ftand

Leo. Ha ?

Cam. Stays here longer.

LiO. Ay, but why ?

Cam. To fatisfy your highnefs, and the entreaties

Of our mod gracious milliefs.

Leo. Satisfy

The entreaties of your mlflrefs ?—fatisfy ?

—

Let that futiice. I hav« trufted thee, Camillo,

With all the neareft tilings to my heart, as well

My chamber-council:, : wherein, prieft-like, thou

Hall cleans'd my bofom ; I from thee departed

Thy penitent reform'd : but we have been
Deceiv'd in thy integrity, dcceiv'd

In that which feemsfo.

Cam. Be it forbid, my lord !

Le-.. To bide upon 't ;—Thou art not honeft : or,

If thou inclin'ft that way, thou art a coward
;

Which boxes ^ honerty behind, reftraining [ counted

From courfe rcquir'd : Or elfe thou muft be

A fervant, grafted in my ferious truft.

And therein negligent ; or elfe a fool
;

[drawn.

That feeft a game play'd heme, the rich ftake

And tak'rt it all for jeft.

Cam. My gracious lord,

I may be negligent, foolifli, and fearful j

In every one of thefe no man is free,

Rut that his negligence, his folly, fear,

Amongfl the infinite doings of the world.

Sometime puts forth : In your affairs, my lord.

If ever I were wilful-negligent.

It was my folly; if induilrioufly

I play'd the fool, it was my negligence,

Not weighing well the end ; if ever fearful

To do a thing, where I the iffue doubted.

Whereof the execution did cry out

Againll the non-performance ^, 'twas a fear

Which oft infefts the wifefl : thefe, my lord.

Are fuch allow'd infirmities, that honclty

Is never free of. But, 'befeech your grace,

Be plainer with me ; let me know my trefpaf*

By its own vifage : if I then deny it,

'Tis none of mine.

Leo. Have not you feen, Camillo,

(But that's part doubt : you have : or youreye-gbfs

Is thicker than a cukold's horn) or heard,

(For, to a vifion fo apparent, rumour
Cannot be mute) or thought, (for cogitation

Refides not in that man, that does not thinkit)

My wife is flippcry ? If thou wilt, confefs
;

Or elfe be impudently negative,

To have nor eyes, nor ears, nor thought : Then fay,

My wife's a hobby-horfe ; deferves a name

' That Is, a horned one ; a cuckcld. * Meaning, the anchor would not take hold. 3 More urgent

and important. 4- i. e. rounding in the car, {wkifpering, or tel/ing fecrctly) a phrafe in ufe at that time.

5 i. e. tafle'xi. * Meji is a contraftion of majiir, an appellation ufed by the Scots. Liver mcffii, there-

fore, are graduates of a lower form. The fpeaker is now mentioning gradations of underftanding, and

not of rank. ' To hsx \i to lum-ftring, * Meaning, that the act was not neccffary to be done.

A»
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As rank as any flax-wench, that puts to

Before her troth-plight : fay it, and juflify it.

Cam. I would not be a flander-by, to hear

My fovereign miftiefs clouded fo, without

My prefent vengeance taken : 'Shrew my heart,

You never fpoke what did become you lefs

Than this; which to reiterate, were fm
As deep as that, though true '.

Leo. Is whifpering nothing ?

Is leaning cheek to cheek? is meeting nofes ?

Kifling with infide lip ? flopping the career

Of laughter with a figh ? (a note infallible

Of breaking honefty :) honing foot on foot ?

Skulking in corners ? wiftiing clocks more fwift;

Hours minutes ? the noon, midnight ? and all eyes

Blind with the pin and web -, but tlieirs,theirs only,

That would unfeen be wicked ? is this nothing ?

Why, then the world, and all that's in't, is nothing

;

The covering fky is nothing; Bohemia nothing;

My wife is nothing ; nor nothing have thefe no-
If this be nothing. [thing

Cam. Good my lord, be cur'd

Of this difeas'd opinion, and betimes;

for 'tis mofl dangerous.

Leo. Say, it be ; 'tis true.

Cam. No, no, my lord.

Lea. It is
; you lie, you lie :

1 fay, thou lieft, Camillo, and I hate thee
;

Pronounce thee a grofs lowt, a mindlefs flave

;

Or elfe a hovering temporizer, that

Canft with thine eyes at once fee good and evil,

Inchning to them both : Were my wife's liver

Infeded as her life, flie would not live

The running of one glafs.

Cam. Who does infecl her ? [hanging
Leo. Why he, that wears her like her medal.

About his neck, Bohemia :—Who, if I -

Had fervants true about me ; that bare eyes

To feek alike mine honour as their profits,

Their own particular tlirifts,—they would do that

Which Ihould undo more doing : Ay, and thou,

His cup-bearer,—whom I, from meaner form [fee

Have bench'd and rear'd to worlhip ; who may'fl:

Plainly,a5 heaven fees earth, and earth fees heaven.

How I am gaild,—thou might'ft; be-fpice a cup.
To give mine enemy a lafting ^ wink

;

Which draught to m? were cordial.

Cam. Sir, my lord,

I could do this ; and that with no rafli •* potion,

But with a ling'rlng dram, that fhould not work
Malicioufly 5, like poifon : But I cannot
Believe this crack to be in my dread miftrefs,

So fovereignly being honourable.
I have lov'd thee^—

Leo. Make that thy queftlon, and go rot!
Doft think, I am fo muddy, fo unfett'ed.

To appoint myfelf in this vexation ? fully

^

The purity and whitenefs of my fheets,

j

Which to prefei-ve, is fleep ; v.'hicli being fpotted,
<
Is goads, thorns, nettles, taih of wafps ?

Give fcandal to the blood o'the prince my fon,

.Vho, I do think, is mine, and love as mine.

Without ripe moving to't ? Would I do this ?

Could man fo blench ^ ?

Cam. I mufl believe you, fir

;

I do ; and will fetch off Bohemia for't

:

Provided, that when he's remov'd, your highnefs

Will take again your queen, as yours at firft;

Even for your fon's fake ; and, thereby, for fealing

The injury of tongues, in courts and kingdoms
Known and aliy'd to yours.

Leo. Thou doft advife me,
Even fo as I mine own courfe have fet down t

I'll give no blemifn to her honour, none.

Cjw. My lord,

Go then ; and with a countenance as clear

As Iriendfhip wears at feafts, keep with Bohemia,

.A.nd with your queen : I am his cup-bearer;

If from me he have wholfome beverage,

Account me not your fcH-ant.

Leo. This is all

:

Do't, and thou haft the one half of my heart

;

Do't not, thou fplit'ft thine own.
Ccim. I'll dot, my lord.

Leo. I will feem friendly, as thou haft advis'd

me. [Exk.

Cam. O miferable lady !—But, for me.

What cafe ftand I in ? I muft be the poifoner

Of good Polixenes : and my ground to do't

Is the obedience to a mafter ; one,

Who, in rebellion with himfelf, will have

All that are his, fo too To do this deed,

Promotion follows : If I couid find example

Of thoufands, that had ftruck anointed kings.

And flourhh'd after, I'd not do't : but fince

Nor brafs, nor ftone, nor parchment, bears not one»

Let villainy itfelf forfvrear't. I muft

Forfake the court : to do't, or no, is certain

To me a break-neck. Happy ftar, reign now

;

Here comes Bohemia.

Enia- Polixenes.

Pol. This is ftrange ! methinks.

My favour here begins to warp. Not fpeak ?——

•

Good-day, Camillo.

Cam. Hail, moft royal fir!

Pol. What is the news I' the court ?

Cam, None rare, my lord.

Pol. The king hath on him fuch a countenance,

As he had loft fome province, and a region,

Lov'd as he loves himfelf: even now I met him

With cuftomary compliment ; when he.

Wafting his eyes to the contrary, and falling

A lip of much contempt, fpeeds from me ; and

So leaves me, t_i confider what is breeding,

That changes thus his manners.

Cam. I dare not know, my lord.

Pol. How ! dare not ? do not ? do you know,

and dare not

Be intelligent to me ? 'Tis thereabouts

;

For, to yourfelf, what you do know, you muft

;

And cannot fay, you dare not. Good Cam.llo,

Your chang'd complexions are to me a mirrer.

i. e. your fufplclon is as ereat a fin as v/ould be that (if committed) for which you fufpeft her.

* Difordcrs in tie eye. 3 'j. g, to poifon him. * i. e. hafty. 5 i. e, m.alignaitly. ^ To

7 Whieh
HtKb is to flart off, to fhrink.
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Which rtiews me mine chang'd too : for I muft be

A party in this alteration, tinding

M Iclf thus alter'd with it.

I -. Thfre is a ficknefs

\\ h.ch pi:ts feme of us in diftemper; but

I c.in:.ct n.'.me the difeafe; and it is caught

Ot you, t!ia: yet are well.

Fd. How ! caught of me ?

Make me not fighted like the bafilific

:

1 have look'd on thoufands,who have t'ped the better

By my regard, but kill'd none fo. Camillo,

As you are certainly a gentleman ; thereto

Clerk-Lke, experienc'd, which no lefs adorns

Our gentry, than our parents' noble names,

In wliofe fuccefi we are gentle ',—I befeech you,

It you know aught which does behove my know
Thereof to be inform'd ; imprifon it not [lecig^

In ignorant concealment.

Cam. 1 may not anfwer.

Pol. A ficknefs caught of me, and yet I well

!

I mull: be anfwerd.—Dofl thou hear, Camillo,

1 conjure thee, by all the parts of man, [leaft

Wliich honour does acknowledge,—whereof th

Is not this fuit of mine,—that thou declare

What incidency thou dofl guefs of harm

Is creeping toward me; how far off, how near;

Which way to be prevented, if to be j

It not, how beft to bear it.

Cam. Sir, I'll tell you

;

Since I am charg'd in honour, and by him

1 hat I think honourable : Therefore, mark m
counfel

;

Which mult be even as fwiftly foUow'd, as

I mean to utter it ; or both yourfelf and me
^'ry, /./?, and fo good-night.

Pol. On, good Camillo.

Cam. I am appointed Him to murder you.

Pol. By v/hom, Camillo ?

Cam. By the king.

Pd. For what ? [fwears

Cam. He thinks, nay, with all confidence he

As he had feeiit, or been an inftrument [queen

To vice you to't %—that you have touch'd his

Foibiddenly.

Pel. Oh, then my hefl blood turn

To an infefted jelly ; and my name
Be yok'd with his, that did betray the beft

!

Turn then my frelhefl reputation to

A favour, that may ftrike the dulleft noflril

Where I arrive ; and my approach be iliun'ri.

Nay, hated too, worfe than the great'ft infeftion

That e'er was heard, or read !

Cam. Swear his thought over

By each particular liar in heaven, and

By all their influences, you may as well

Forbid the fea for to obey the moon,
As or, by oath, remove, or counfel, fliake

The fabrick of his folly; whofe foundation

Is pil'd upon his faith, and will continue

The rtanding of his body.

Pot. How fhould this grow ?

Cam. I know not -. but, I am fure, 'trs fafer to

Avoid what's grown, than queftion how 'tis born.

If therefore you dare tiuft my honefty,

—

That lies inclofed in this trunk, which you
Shall bear along impawn'd,—away to-night.

Your followers I will whifper to the bufinefs
;

And will, by twos and threes, at feveral poilerns,

Clear them o' the city: For myfelf, I'll put

My fortunes to your fervice, whicli are here

By this difcovery loft. Be not uncertain
;

For, by the honour of my parents, I

Have utter'd truth : which if you feek to prove,

1 darenotftand by; nor (hall you be fafer [thereon,

Than one condcmn'd ; by the king's own mouth
Is execution fworn.

Pil. I do believe thee:

I faw his heart in his face. Give me thy hand

;

Be pilot to me, and thy places fhall

Still neighbour mine : My fhips are ready, and

My people did expedt my hence departure

Two days ago.' This jealoufy

Is for a precious creature : as (he's rare,

Muft it be great; and, as his perfon's mighty,

Muft it be violent; and as he does cnceive
He is di(honour'd by a man which ever

Profefs'd to him, why, his revenges muft
In that be made more bitter. Fear o'er-(hades me t

Good expedition be my friend, and comfort

The gracious queen, part of his theam, but nothing

Of his ill-ta'en fufpicion ! Come, Camillo;

I will refpert thee as a father, if

Thou bear'lt my life off hence : Let us avoid.

Cam. It is in mine authority, to command
Thekeysof allthepollems: Pleafe yourhighnefs

To take the urgent hour : come, (ir, away. [Exeunt*

ACT ir.

S C E X K I.

Ttc Palace.

Er.Ur ll.rni'.jr.ei MamilliKS, and LadUt.
Her. ^r^A K.E the boy toyou : he £b troubles me,

J- 'Ti; pall enduring.

I LaJj. Come, my gracious lord.

55 Sh.iU I be your phy-ftll'.'W '

/./.-w;. No, I'll none of you.

I Li-iiy. Why, my iwect lord ? [

Mam. You'll kifs me hard ; and fpcak to

I were a baby ft ill 1 love you better.

6o 2 Lady. And why fo, my lord ?

' Ca:tk i; evidently oppofed to Jimfie\
n.rtnry. - i. e. to draw, jeifuadc you.
t>ir:(,:er la n/':'.

alluding to the diflin<nion between the gentry and
}

The charafter calltd the FUe in the old playj, was
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Mjw. Not for becaufe

Your brows are blacker
j
yet black brows, they fay,

Become fome women beft ; fo that there be not

Too much hair there, but in a femicircle,

Or a half-moon made with a pen.

7. Lady. Who taught you this ? [now
Mam. I learn'd it out of women's faces. -Pray

What colour are your eye-brows?

1 Lady. Blue, my lord. [nofe

Matn. Nay, that's a mock : I have feen a lady's

That has been blue, but not her eye-brows.

2 Lady. Hark ye :

The queen, your mother, rounds apace : we Ihall

Prefent our fervlces to a fine new prince.

One of thefe days ; and then you'd wanton with us.

If we would have you.

2 Lady. She is fpread of late

Into a goodly bulk j Good time encounter her !

licr. What wifdom ftirs amongft you ? Come
iir, now

I am for you again : Pray you, fit by us,

And tell us a taJe.

Mam. Merry, or fad, (hall it be ?

Her. As merry as you will.

Mam. A fad tale's beft for winter :

I have one of fprights and goblins.

Hey. Let's have that, good fir.

Come on, fit down :—Come on, and do your beft

To fright me with your fprights
j
you're powerful

Mam. There was a man [at it,

Ha-. Kay, come, fit down ; then on. [foftly
;

Mjm. Dwelt by a church-yard
J
—I will tell it

Yon crickets fhall not hear it.

Hcv. Come on then.

And give't me in mine ear.

Enter Leontes, Antigonus, Lords, and ethers.

Leo. Was he met there ? his train ? Camillo.with

him ?

Lord. Behind the tuft of pines I met them ; never
Sav/ I men fcour fo on their way : I ey'd them
Even to their fliips.

Leo. Kov/ bleft am I

In my juft cenfure ? in my true opinion ?

—

Alack, for lefier knowledge !—how accurs'd,

In being fo bleft !—There may be in the cup 45
A fpldcr fteep'd, and one may drink j depart,

And yet partake no venom ; for his knowledge
Is not Infefted : but if one prefent

The abhor'd ingredient to his eye, make known
How he hath drunk, he cracks his gorge, h.s fides,

With violent hefts ' : 1 have drunk, and feen

the fpider.

CamlUo was his help in this, his pandar:
There is a plot againft my life, my crown

;

All's true, tlutis miftrufted:—that falfe villain,

Whom I employed, was pre-employed by him

:

He hath difcover'd my defign, and I

Remain a pinch'd thing-; yea, a very trick

For them to play at will :—How came the pofterns

So eafily open ?

Lord. By his great authority;

Which often hath no lefs preVail'd than fo,

On your command.

Leo. I know't too well.

Givs me the boy
;
[To Htrmkne.'] I am glad, you

did not nurfe him :

Though he does bear fome figns of me, yet you
Have too much blood in him.

Her. What is this? fport ? [about her;
Lci. Bear the boy hence, he Hiall not come

Away with him -.—and let her fport herfelf

With that (he's big with; for 'tis PoUxenes
Has made thee fwell thus.

Her. But I'd fay, lie had not.

And, I'll be fworn, you would believe my fayin?,

Howe'er you lean to the nayward.
Leo. You my lords.

Look on her, mark her well ; be but about
To i^y-ipc ts a gocdiy lady, and

The juftice of your hearts will thereto add,

'Tis J>!ty,Jhe's not hoticji, hoti'.urable :

Praife her but for this her without-door form,

(Which, on my faith, deferves high fpeech) and
ftraight

The fhrug, the hum, or ha ; thefe petty brandi>

That calumny doth ufe :—Oh, I am out,

That mercy does ; for calamny will fear

Virtue itfelt :—thefe fin ugs, thefe hums, and ha's.

When you have faid, fhe's §ojdly,come between.

Ere you can fay file's honcil : But be it known,
From him that has moft caufe to grieve it ftiould be»

She's an adultrefs.

H.r. Should a villain fay {o,

The moll replenifii'd villain in the world,

He weie as much more villain ; you, my lordf

Do but niiftake.

Leo. You have miftook, my lady,

Polixencs for Leontes. O thou thing.

Which I'll not call a creature of thy place.

Left barbarifm, making me the precedent.

Should a Lke language ufe to all degrees,

And mannerly diilinguilhment leave out

Betwixt tile prince and beggar !—I have faidf

Slie's an adultrefs ; I have faid, v/ith whomi
More, fhe's a traitor j and CamiUo is

A fedeiary 5 with her; and one that knows
What file fiiould fhame to know herfelf,

t * with her moft vile principal, th.it fhe's

A bed-fwerver, even as bad as thole

That vulgars give bold'ft titles ; ay, and privy

To this their late c tape.

Ha: No, by my life.

Privy to none of this : How will this grieve you,

When you fhall come to clearer knowledge, that

You thus have publifii'd me ? Gentle my lord,

You fcarce can right me throughly then, to fay

You did miftakc.

Leo. No; if^miftake

In thofe foundations which I build upon,

The center is not big enough to bear

A fchool-boy's top.—Av/ay witii her to prifon :

He, who fiiall fpeak for her, is afar oft' guilty.

But thai lie fpeaks.

Her. There's fome ill planet reigns:

I muft be patient, till the heavens look

With an afpecl more favourable.—Good my lords,

Hefts are what is heaved up.
clouts, a puppet for them to move and afluate as they pleafe.

ufcd for except, Z a

l?.m treated as a mere child's baby, a thing pinched out of

3 i. e. a confederate. Eut is here

1 am
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I am not prcnc to weeping, as our fex

Commonly are ; the want of which vain dew,

Perchance, fhalJ dry your pities: but 1 have-

That honourable grief lodg'd here, which bums
^orfe than tears drown : 'Befc^ch you all, my lords,

With thor.ghts lb qualified as your charities

Shall beft inftniift you, meafure me ; and fo

Tht king's Will be perform'd!—

—

irr. Shall I be heard ? [To the Guardt.

Hir. Who is't, that goes with me ?— befeech

your hiehnefs.

My women may be with me ; for, you fee,

My plight requires it. Do not weep, good fools

;

[To her ladiif.

There is no caufe : when you (hall know, your

Has defcrv'd pril>n, then abound in tears, [mifireis

As I come out; this acl.on ', 1 now go on,

Is for my better grace.—Adieu, my lord :

i never wifhd to fee you forry ; now,

I truft, I niall My women, come
;
you have leave.

Lr.. Go, do our bidding; hence.

[Exeunt Siucen and Laditi.

L:rd. 'Etfeech your highnefs, call the queen

again.

Ant. Be certain what you do, fir ; left your

juftice

Frove violence ; in the which three great ones fuffer,

Yourfelf, your queen, your fon.

Lcrd. For her, my lord,

—

I dare my life lay down, and will do't, fir,

Fleafe y; u to accept it, that the queen is fpotlefs

I' the eyes of heaven, and to you ; I mean,
In this which you accufe her.

Ar.t. If it prove

She's otherwifc, I'll keep my ftable where
1 lodge my wife ; I'll go in couples with h^r

;

Than when 1 fee!, and fee her, no further trull her;

For every inch of woman in the world.

Ay, every dram of woman's flefh, is faife,

If (he he.

Leo, Hold your peaces.

Lord. Good my lord,-

Ant. It is for you we fpeak, not for ourfelves

:

You are abus'd, and by fome putter-on,

That will be damn'd for't :\vould I knew the villain,

I v^ould land-damn ^ him : Be flie honour-fiaw'd,—

I have three daughters j the eUeft is eleven
;

The fecond, ar.d the third, nine, and fome five ^

;

If this prove triie,they'n pay for't : by m.inc honour.

I'll geld them all ; lourteen they fliall not fee,

To bring faife generations : they are co-heirs
j

And I had rather glib 'myfclf, than they

S*'.culd not produce fair ilFue.

Lcj. Ceafe ; no more.

You fmell this bulinefs with a fcnfe as cold

As is a dead man's nofe : but I do fee't, and feel't
j

As you feci doing thus, and fee withal

T l:c inftruments that feel. [Striking bU bro-wi

Ar.t. If it be fo,

\V c need no grive to bu!7 honcfty

;

There's not a grain of It, the face to fweetera

Of the whole dungy earth.

Leo. What > L.ck I credit ?

Lcrd. I had rather you did lack, than I, my lord.

Upon this ground : and more it would content me
To have her honour true, th.an your fufpicion

j

Be blam'd for't how you might.

Leo. Why, what need we
Commune with you of this .' but rather follow

Our forceful inftigation.' Our prerogative

Calls not your counfels; but our natural goodnefi

parts this : which, if you (or ftupified,

Or feeming fo in flcilU cannot, or will not,

Rclifli as trutir, like us; inform yourfelves,

We need no more of your advice : the matter.

The lofs, tlie gain, the ord'ring on't, is all

i'roperly ours.

Ar.t. And I wifh, my liege.

You liad only in your filent judgment try'd it,

Without more overture.

Leo. How could that be >

Either thou art moft ignorant by age.

Or thou wert bom a fool. Camillo's flight,

Added to their familiarity,

(Which was as grofs as ever touch'd conjecture.

That lack'd fight only, nought for approbation *,

But only feeing, all other circumftances

Made up to the deed) do pufh on this proceeding

:

Yet, for a greater confirmation,

(for, in an aft of this importance, 'twere

Moft pitcous'to be wild) I have difpatch'd in port,

To facred Delphos, to Apollo's temple,

Cleomenes and Dion, whom you know
Of ftufF'dfufficiency^: Now, from the oracle

They will bring all ; whofe fpiritual counfel had,

Shall ftop, or fpur me. Have I done well .'

Lord. Well done, my lord.

Lee. Though I am fatisfy'd, and need no more
Than what I know, yet (hall the oracle

Give reft to the minds of others ; fuch as he,

Whofe ignorant creduHty will not

Come up to the truth : So have we thought it good.

From our free perfon (lie (hould be confin'd j

Left that the treachery of the tvvo, fled hence,

Be left her to perform. Come, follow us

;

We are to fpeak in public : for this bufinefs

Will raife us all.

A:t. [AfJe.] To laughter, as I take it,

If the g'Dod truth were knov.n. [Extitiu.

SCENE II.

A Pripr.

Er.ter PauTiruj^ and Gentlemen,

Paul. The keeper of the prifon,—call to him
;

[Exit Gentleman,

Let him have knowledge who I am.—Good lady

!

No court in Europe is too gtjod for thee,

What doft thou then in prifon ?—Now, good fir,

Re-enter Gentleman^ ivltb the Keeper.

You know me, do you not ?

' ASIkn is here applied in the legal fenfe, for clcrge., or aeciif.::'fv. * Meaning, perhaps, I wouM
»Ti the country of him ; tondann him to quit the lard. ^ The fecond folio reads fcnncs five. • To
f/.T-, or to y?A, means the fame as to gdJ. s Af}nbat'm here means /rw/", * Meaning, of abil tiei

[

more than enough. JCcef,
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Keep. For a worthy lady,

And one whom much I honour.

Paul. Pray you then,

Conduft me to the queen.

Keep. I may not, madam ; to the contrary

I have exprefs commandment.
Paul. Here's ado,

To lock up honedy and honour from
The accefs of gentle vifitors !—Is it lawful,

Pray you, to fee her women ? any of them ?

Emilia r

Keep, So pleafe you, madam,
To put apart thefe your attendants, I

Shall bring Emilia forth.

Paul. I pray you nov,
Call her : Withdraw yourfelves. [Exeunt Gent,

Keep. And, madam, I mull
Be prefent at your conference.

Paul. Well, be it fo, pr'y thee. Here is fuch ado,

\^Exit Keeper

.

To make no ftain a ftain, as pafles colouring.

Re-enter Keeper, -zvith Emilia.

Dear gentlewoman, how fares our gracious lady?

Emil. As well as one fo great, and fo forlorn.

May hold together: On her frights, and griefs,

(Which never tender lady hath borne greater)

She is, fomething before her time, deliver'd.

Paul. A boy ?

Emil. A daughter; and a goodly babe,

Lufty, and like to live : the queen receives

Much comfort in't
J

fays My poor prijoner^

I am innocent as ycu.

Paul. I dare be fworn !

Thefe dangerous unfafe lunes ' o' the king ! be-

ftirew them !

He muft be told on't, and he /hall : the office

Becomes a woman bell : I'll take't upon me :

If I prove honey-mouth'd, let my tongue bliller
5

And never to my red-look'd anger be
The trumpet any more :—Pray you, EmiUa,
Commend my beft obedience to the queen

j

If ihe dares truft me with her little babe,

I'll fliew't the king, and undertake to be
Her advocate to th' loudeft : We do not know
Hew he may foften at the fight o' the child

;

The filence often of pure innocence
Perfuades, when fpeaking fails.

Emil. Moft worthy madam,
Your honour, and your goodnefs, is fo evident.

That your free undertaking cannot mifs
A thriving iffue; there is no lady living,

So meet for this great errand : Pleafe your ladyfliip

To vifit the next room, I'll prefently

Acquaint the queen of your moft noble offer;

Who, but to-day, hammer'd of this defign;

But durft not tempt a mlnifter of honour,
Left Ihe Ihould be deny'd.

Paul. Tell her, Emilia,

I'll ufe that tongue I have : if wit flow from it.

As boldnefs from my bofom, let it not be doubted
I fliall do good.

' Emil. Now be you bleft for it

!

I'll to the queen ; pleafeyou,come fomething nearer.

Keep. Madam, if't pleafe the queen to fend the

. know not what I Ihal! incur to pafs it, [babe,
Having no warrant.

Paul. You need not fear it, fir :

The child was prifoner to the vsromb ; and Is,

By law and procefs of great nature, thence
Freed and enfranchis'd : not a party to

but

The anger of the king; nor guilty of,

If any be, the trefpafs of the queen.
Keep. 1 do believe it.

Paul. Do not you fear: upon mine honour, I

Will ftand 'tvvixt you and danger. [_Ex;ii

SCENE 111.

rhe Palace.

Enter Leontcs, Aiitigonus^ Lords, and ether At-
tendants.

Leo. Nor night, nor day, no reft : It

weaknefs

To bear the matter thus ; mere weaknefs, if

The caufe were not in being;—part o' the caufe,

She, the adultrefs ;—for the harlot king

is quite beyond mine arm, out of the blank

And level ^ of my brain, plot-proof: but fhe

I can hook to me : Say, that Ihe were gone,

Given to the fire, a moiety of my reft

Might come to me again.—Who's there i"

En'er an Attendant,

Atten. My lord ?

Leo. How does the boy ?

Atten. He took good reft to-night; 'tis hop'd,

His ficknefs is difcharg'd.

Leo. To fee his noblenefs !

Conceiving the difhonour of his mother,

He ftraight declin'd, droop'd, took it deeply;

Faften'd and fix'd the fliame on't in himfelf

:

Threw off his fpirit, his appetite, his fleep.

And downright languilh'd Leave me folely : go,

[Exit Attendant.

See how he fares.—Fye, fye ! no thought of him ;—
The very thought of my revenges that v/ay

Recoil upon me : in himfelf too mighty;

And in his parties, his alliance,—Let him be,

Until a time may ferve : for prefent vengeance.

Take it on her. CamiUo and Polixenes

Laugh at me ; make their paftime at my forrovv

:

They fhould not laugh, if I could reach them ; iwr

Shall fhe, within my power.

Enter Paulina^ ivith a Child.

Lord. You muft not enter. [me

;

Paul. Nay r?.ther, good my lords, be fecond to

Fear you his tyrannous paffion, more, alas.

Than the queen's life ? a gracious innocent foul;

More free, than he is jealous.

Ant. That's enough. [manded
Atten. Madam, he hath not flept to-night; com-

None fiiould come at him.

Paul. Not fo hot, good fir.

I come to bring him fleep. 'TIs fuch as you,—
That creep like ftiadows by him, and do figh

Vt each his needlefs heavings,—fuch as you

Nourilh the caufe of his awaking : I

Do come with words as med'cinal as true;

e. fren?c.y, lunacy. * Blank and le-vel are terms of archery.

. Z3 Honcft,
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Honcft, as either ; to purge him of that humour.

That prdTos him from fteep.

Lro. What nofe there, ho?

Paul. Konoife, my lord; but needful conference

About fonie gofllps for your highnefs.

Lt . How?
Away with that audacious lady ! Antigonus,

1 charg'd thee, that fhe fhould not come about me

;

I knew, rtie would.

Ar.t. 1 told her fc, my lord,

On your difpleafure's peril, and on mine,

She iliould not vifit you.

Leo. Whut, canft not rule her?

VaA. From all diflionefty, he can: in this,

(Unlefs he take the courfe that you have done.

Commit me, for committing honour) truft it.

He (hall not rule me.
Ant. Lo you now

;
you hear

!

When fhe will tike the rem, I let her run
;

But fhe'U not ftumMe.

Fj.uL Gocd my l.eee, I come,

—

And, I bei'eech you, hear me, who prcfefs

Myfelf your loyn! fcrvant, your phyhcian.

Your moft obed.etit counfellor; yet that dares

Lefs appear fo, in comforting your evils,

Than fuch as moll fcem your^ :—1 fay, I come
From your good queen.

Lei. Good queen! [good queen:

P.2.v/. Gocd queen, my lord, good queen ! 1 fay,

And would by combat make her good, fo were I

A man, the worfl ' about you.

Lm. Force her hence.

Pr.-A. Let him, that makes but trifles of his eyes,

Firfl hand me : on mine own accord, I'll oti

;

But, firft. 111 do my errand—The good queen.

For fhe is good, hath brought you forth a daughter
j

Here 'tis 3 commends it 10 ycur blefTmg.

^Laying d.ivn the child.

Lfc. Out'.

A mankind witch ^! Hencewithher,outo'door:—
A mod intclligencing bav. d !

Paul. Not fo

:

I am as ignorant in that, as you

In fo intitling me : and no Icfs honeft

Than you are mad; which is enough, I'll warrant.

As this world goes, to pafa for honelt.

Lio, Traitors

!

Will you not pufh her cut ' give her the baftard :—
[To Ar.ug-.nus

Thou, dotard, thou art woman-tyr'd ^, unrcolled

Ey thy dame Farclet here,—take up the baftard

;

Tik't up, I fay
;
givet to thy * crone.

Paul. For ever

Unvencrablc be thy hands, if thou

Tak'ft up the princefs, by tttat forced ' bafenefs

Which he has j)ut upon"t

!

/.«. He dreads his wife. [all doubt
Paul. So, I would, ycu did ; then, 'twere part

You'd call your children yours.

Leo. A nc!l cf traitors !

/Ivt. I am none, by this good light.

Paul. Nor I ; nor any.

But one, that's here; and that's himfelf : for he
The facred honour of hmifclf, his queen's.

His hopeful fon's, his babe's, betrays to flander,

Whofc fting is ftiarper than the fword's,and will not

^For, as the cjfe now ftands, it is a curfe

i-Ie cannot be compell'd to't) once remove
The root of his opinion, which is rotten,

As ever oak, or ftone, was found.

Leo. A callat, [band.

Of boundlefs tongue; who late hath beat her huf-

And now baits me !—This brat is none of mine

;

It is the iffue of Polixenes :

Hence with it; and, together with the dam,
Commit them to the fire.

Paul. It is yours;

And, might we lay the old proverb to your charge,

So like you, 'tis the worfe.—Behold, my lord;.

Although the print be little, the whole matter

And copy of the father : eye, nofe, lip,

1 he trick of his frown, his forehead ; nay, the valley.

The pretty dimples of his chin, and cheek ; his

fmiles

;

The vei7 mould and frame of band, nail, finger :

—

\nd, thou, good goddcfs nature, which haft made it

So hke to him that got it, if thou haft

The ordering of tlie mind too, 'moneft all colours

No yellow ^ in't ; left fhe fufpeiSV, as he does,

Her children not her huftsand's!

Lcc. A grofs hag !

And, lozel 7, thou art worthy to be hang'd,

That wilt not ftay her tongue.

Ant. Hang all the huft)ands.

That cannot do that feat, you'll leave yourfclf

Hardly one fubjeft.

Lee. Once more, take her hence.

Paul. A moft unworthy and unnatural lord

Can do no more.

Leo. I'll have thee burnt.

Paul. I care not

:

It is an heretick, that makes the fire,

45 Not ihe, which burns in't. I'll not call you tyrant

,

But this moft cruel ufage of your queen
Not able to produce more accufation [vour:

Than your own weak-hing'd fancy) fomething fa-

Of tyranny, and will ignoble make you,

Vej, fcandalous to the world.

Leo. On your allegiance,

Out of the chamber with her. Were I a tyrant.

Where were her life ? rtie durft not call me fo,

If (lie did know me one. Away with her.

Paul. I pray you, do not pufti me ; I'll be gone.

Look to your babe, my lord j 'tis yours : Jove

fend her

A better guidingfpiritl—What need thcfehands?-

;? 5/^ here implies /iwi/?. » The phrafe of w<i«*/r</-woman is ftill in ufe in fome counties, for

a woman violent, fercc.ous, and mifchievous; which is its meaning in this paflnge. 3 jVomar.-tyr'd

is fyncnymous w.th the modern hen-pecked. 4 A croan means an old tootlilefs ftiecp : tlicnce an old

woman. s
i. e. falje bafenefs. » TelL-w is the colour of jcaloufy. ^ L'.xcl is 3n ancient tcrjn

of contempt, mcining a worthlefs fellow,

Youj
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You, that are thus fo tender o'er his follies,

Will never do him good, not one of you.

So, fo :—Farewel ; we are gone. \_E

Leo. Thou, traitor, haft fet on thy wife to this.

—

My child ? away with't !—even thou, that haft

A heart fo tender o'er it, take it hence.

And fee it inftantly confum'd with fire
;

Even thou, and none but thou. Take it up ftraight

:

Within this hour bring me word 'tis done,

(And by good teflimony) or I'll feize thy life.

With what thou elfe call'fl thine : If thou refufe.

And wilt encounter with my wrath, fay fo;

The baftard brains with thefe my proper hands

Shall I dafh out. Go, take it to the fire
j

For thou fett'ft on thy wife.

Ar.t. I did not, fir:

Thefe lords, my noble fellows, if they pleafe,

Can clear me in't.

Lord. We can ; my royal liege,

He is not guilty of iier coming hither.

Lee. You are liars all. [dit

:

Lcid. 'Befeech your highnefs, give us better cre-

We have always truly ferv'd you ; and befeech

So to efteem of us : And on our knees we beg,

(As recompence of our dear fervlces.

Part, and to come) tliat you do change this purpofe

;

Which being fo horrible, fo bloody, muft
Lead on to fome foul ilTue : We all kneel.

Leo. I am a feather for each wind that blows :

—

Shall I live on, to fee this baftard kneel

And call me father ? better burn it now,
Than curfe it then. But, be it ; let it live : -

It ftiall not neither.—You, fir, come you hither

:

You, that have been fo tenderly officious

With lady Margery,, your midwife, there.

To fave this baftard' s life :—for 'tis a baftard.

So fure as this beard's grey,—what will you ad-

To fave this brat's life ? [venture

Ant. Any thing, my lord,

That my ability may undergo.

And noblenefs impofe: at leaft, thus much
;

I'll pawn the little blood which I have left.

To fave the Innocent : any thing poflible.

Leo. It fhall be pofiible : Swear by this fword,

Tliou wilt perform my bidding.

Ar.t. I will, my lord. [the fail

Leo. Mark, and perform it ! (feeft thou ?) for

Of any point in't ftiall not only he

Death to thyfeif, but to thy lewd-tongu'd wife
;

Whom, for this time, we pardon. We enjOin thee,

As thou art liegeman to us, that thou carry

This female baftard hence ; and that thou bear It

To fome remote and defert place, quite out
Of our dominions ; and that there thou leave it,

Without more mercy, to its own proteftion,

And favour of the climate. As by ftrange fortune

It came to us, I do in juftice charge thee,

—

On thy foul's peril, and thy body's torture,

—

That thou commend it ftrangely ' to fome place.

Where chance may nurfe, or end it : Take it up.

Art. I fwear to do this ; though a prefent death

Had been more merciful.—Come on, poor babe ;

Some powerful fpirit inftruift the kites and ravens

To be thy nurfes ! Wolves, and bears, they f.iy,

Cafting their favagenefs afide, have done
Like offices of pity.—Sir, be profperous

In more than this deed does require ! and blefling,

Againft this cruelty, fight on thy fide.

Poor tiling, condemn'd to lofs

!

\_Exity iv'uh the child,

Lt'j. No, I'll not rear

Another's iflue.

Enter a Mejir.gcr.

Mcj. Pleafe your highnefs, pofts.

From thofe you fent to the oracle, are come
An hour fince ; Cleomenes and Dion,

eing well arriv'd from Delphos, are both landed,

Hafting to the court.

Lcrd. So pleife you, fir, their fpeed

Hath been beyond account.

Leo. Twenty-three days

They have been abfent : 'Tis good fpeed j foretels,

riie great Apollo fuddenly will have

The truth of this appear. Prepare you, lords

;

Summon a feffion, that we may arraign

Our moft difloyal lady : for, as fhe hath

Been publickly accus'd, fo ftiali Ihe have

A juft and open trial. While ftie lives,

My heart will be a burden to me. Leave me ;

And think upon my bidding.

\_Exeunt.

ACT III.

SCENE I.

A Part of Sicily, near the Sea-fde.

Enter Cleomenes, and Dion.

Cfo.'THE climate's delicate ; the air moft fweet

;

Fertile the ifle; t!ie temple much fur-

:
The common praife it bears. [pafiing

!

Dion. I ftiall report,

j

For moft it caught me, tlie ccleftial habits.

(Methinks, I fo fnould term them) and the

reverence

Of the grave v/earers. O, the facrifice !

How ceremonious, folemn, and unearthly

It was i' the offering !

Cleo. But, of all, the burft

And the ear-deafning vo.ce o' the oracle,

Kin to Jove's thunder, fo furpriz'd my Icnfe,

That I was nothing.

Dinn. If the event o' the journey

That is, commit it to fome place as a ftrangsr.

Z 4 Prove
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Prove as fucccfsful to the queen,—O, bt'i fo !

—

As it hath bten tp us rare, pleafant, fpeedy,

The time is worth the ufe on't.

C/m. Great Ajwllo,

Turn all to the bert ! Thefe proclamations,

So forcing faults upon Hermione,

I little like.

£»/;«. The violent carriage of it

Will clear, or end, the bufinefs : When the orack,

(Thus by Apollo's great divine feal'd up)

Shall the contents difcover, fomething rare,

Even then, will rulh to knowledge.—Go,—frefl-.

horfes

;

And gracious be the iflue ! [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

A Coun of Jujike.

Lecfitcs^ Lcrdsi and Officers, appear properly Jeated.

L25. This It flion (to our great grief, we pronounce)

Even pulhes againit our heart : The party try'd,

The daughter of a king ; our wife ; and one

Of us too much belov'c^—Let us be clear'd

Of being tyrannous, fince we fo openly

Proceed in juftice; which fhall have due courfe,

Even ' to the guilt, or the purgation.——
Produce the prifoner.

Off. It is his hlghncfs' pleafure, that the queen

Appear in perfon here in court —Silence !

Hermitie u bnught in, guarded : Paulir.a and Ladies

attending.

Ixo. Read the indictment.

Off.
" Hermicne, queen to the worthy Leontes,

'• king of SiciLa, thou art here accufed and ar

" raijned of h-gh treafon, in committing adultery

' with Polixenes, king of Bohemia ; and confpi-

*' ring with Camillo to take away the lift of our
•' fovereign krd the king, thy royal hiifband

:

" the pretence ^ whereof being by circumftances

" partly laid open, thou, Hennione, contrary to

" the faith and allegiance of a true fubje£t, didl\

*' ccunfcl and aid them, for their better fafcty, to

" fiy away by night."

Ka: Since what I am to fay, muft be but that

Which contradids my accufation ; and

Theteflinvjny on my part, no other [me
But what comes from myfelf j it fhall fcarce boot

To fay, //;/ gmity : mine integrity,

Being counted falfeliood, fhali, as I cxprefs it.

Be foreceiv'd. But thus,— if powers divine

Behold our human adions, (as they do)

I doubt not then, but innoctnce fhall make
Falfe accufation blufli, and tyranny

Tremble at patience—You, my lord, befl know
(Who leaft will feem to do fo) my paft life

Hath been as continent, as chaftc, as true.

As I am now unhappy; which is more
Than hiftory can pattern, though devis'd.

And play'd to take fpedators : For behold me,-
A fellow of the royal bed, which owe
A moiety of the throne, a great king's daughter.

The mother to a hopeful prince,—here ftanding,

To prate and talk for life, and honour, 'fore

Who pleafe to come and hear. For life, I prize it

As I weigh grief, which I would fpare 5 •. for honour,

'Tis a derivative from me to mine.

And only that I fland for. I appeal

To yourown confcicnce, Jir, before Polixenes

Came to your court, how I was in your grace,

Now merited to be fo -. Since he came.

With what encounter fo uncurrent 1

Have ftrain'd, to appear thus i" if one jot beyond

The bound of honour; or, in a<ft, or will,

That way inclining; hardned be the hearts

Of all that hear me, and my near'fl of kin

Cry, Fye upon my grave

!

Lee. I ne'er heard yet.

That any of thefe bolder vices wanted

Lefs impudence to gainfay what they did,

Than to perform it firft.

Her. That's true enough

;

Though 'tis a faying, fir, not due to me.

Leo. You Will not own it.

Her. More than miftrefs of.

Which comes to me in name of fault, I mUft not

At all acknowledge. For Polixenes,

(With whom I am accus'd) I doconfefs,

I lov'd him, as in honour he requir'd;

With fuch a kind of love, as might become

A lady like me ; with a love, even fuch.

So, and no other, as yourfelf commanded :

Which not to 'lave done, 1 think, had been in me
Both difobedience and ingratitude, [fpoke»

To you, and towards your friend ; whofe love had

Even fince it could fpeak, from an infant, freely.

That it was yours. Now, for confpiracy,

I know not how it taftes ; though it be difh'd

For me to try how : all I know of it,

Is, that Camillo was an honeft man

;

And, why he left your court, the gods themfelves,

Wotting no more than I, arc ignorant.

Lee. You knew of his departure, as you know
What you have underta'en to do in his abfencc.

Her. Sir,

You fpeak a language that I underftand not

:

My Lfe ftands in the level * of your dreams.

Which I'll lay down.

Le:. Your actions are my dreams ;

You had a baftard by Polixenes, [fhame,

And I but dream'd it :—As you were paft all

(Thofe of your fad J are fo) fo pafl all truth :

Which to deny, concerns more than avails : for a$

Thy brat hath been cart out, like to itfelf,

No father owning it, (which is, indeed,

More criminal in thee, than it) fo thou

Shalt feel our juftipe ; in whofe cafieft paflage,

Look for no lefs than death.

Her. Sir, fpare your threats;

The bug, v.hich you will fright me with, I fee'K.

To me can life be no commodity :

The crown and comfort of my life, your favour,

I do give loft ; for I do feel it gone,

But know not how it went : My fecond joy.

And firft-fruits of my body, from his prefencc

I am barr'd, Lkc one infectious : My tliird comfort,

i. e. cqiiij. - i. e, the defign. J To fpare means here, to ht it g-., to quit tke pffffr-n of it. * To
the tiveJ means a It ivlttin the rcaeb. 5 i. e. thoft who have done as you are fuppofcd to have done.

Starr'il
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Starr'd mofl unluckily, Is from my breaft,

The innocent milk in its mod innocent mouth,

HalM out to murder : Myfelf on every poll

Proclaim'd a ftrumpet; with immodeft hatred,

The child-bed privilege deny'd, which iongs

To women of all fafhion :—Laftly, hurried

Here to this place, i' the open air, before

I have got ftrength of limit '. Now, my liege,

Tell me what bieffings I have here alive,

That I fliould fear to die ? Therefore, proceed.

But yet hear this ; miflake me not !- No ! life,

I prize it not a Hiraw.—but for mine honour,

(Which I would free) if I (hould be condemn'd

Upon furmifes ; all proofs fleeping elfe,

But what your jealoufies awake, I tell you,

'Tis rigour, and not law.—Your honours all,

I do refer me to the oracle

;

Apollo be my judge.

Enter Dhn and Ckumenes.

Lord. This your requeft

Is altogether juft : therefore, bring forth,

And in Apollo's name, his oracle.

Her. The emperor of Ruffia was my father

:

Oh, that he were alive, and here beholding

His daughter's trial ! that he did but fee

The.flatnefs ^ of my mifery
;
yet with eyes

Of pity, not revenge

!

[juftlce^

Off. You here (hall fwear upon the fword of

That you, Cleomenes and Dion, have [brought

Been both at Delphos ; and from thence have

This feal'd-up oracle, by the hand deliver'd

Of great Apollo's prieft ; and that, fmce then,

You have not dar'd to break the holy feal,

Nor read the fecrets in't.

C/i;'. D'wn. All this we fwear.

Leo. Break up the feals, and read.

Offi.
" Hermione is chafte, Polixenes blamelefs,

«• CamiUo a true fubjeft, Leontes a jealous tyrant

«' his innocent babe truly begotten ; and the king

«' fhall live v/ithcut an heir, if that, which is lolt,

*' be not found."

Lordi. Now blefled be the great Apollo

!

Her. Praifed!

Leo. Hafl thou read truth ?

Offi. Ay, my lord 5 even fo as it is here fet down.

Peo. There is no truth at all i' the oracle:

The feflion (hall proceed ; this is mere falfehood.

Enter Serv^tt.

Ser. My lord the king, the king

!

Leo. What is the bufmefs ?

Ser. O fir, I (hall be hated to report it:

The prince yourfon, with mere conceit and fear

Of the queen's fpeed 3, is gone.

Leo. How! gone?

Ser. Is dead.

Lee. Apollo's angry; and the heavens themfelves

Do ftrike at my injuftice. ^Hownow there ?

[Hermiinefaints

^ Faul. This news is mortal to the queen :—Look

And fee what death is doing. [down.

Leo. Take her hence:

WINTER'S TALE. US
Her heart is but o'er-charg'd ; /he will recover

[Exeunt Paulina and Ladies, ivith Hermione,

I have too much behev'd mine own fufpicion :—

«

'Befeech you, tenderly apply to her

Some remedies for life.—Apollo, pardon
My great profanenefs 'gainft thine oracle !

111 reconcile me to Polixenes
;

New woo my queen ; recall the good Camillo

;

Whom I proclaim a man of truth, of mercy :

For, beina; tranfportcd by my jealoufies

To bloody thoughts and to revenge, I chofe

Camillo for the minifter, to poifon

My friend Polixenes : which had been done.
But that the good mind of Camillo tardy'd

My fwift command j though 1 with death, and with
Reward, did threaten and encourage him,

Not doing it, and being done : he, moft humane,
And iili'd with honour, to my kingly gueft

Unclafp'd my praftlce
;
quit his fortunes here,

VVliich you knew great j and to the certain hazard
Of all incertainties himfelf commended,
No richer than his honour :—How he glifters

Through my dark ruft ! and how his piety

Does my deeds make the blacker !

Re-enter Paulina.

Paul. Woe the while !

O, cut my lace 3 left my heart, cracking it,

Break too

!

Lord. What fit is this, good lady ? [me ?

Paul. What fludied torments, tyrant, haft for

What wheels? racks? fires? What flaying? boil-

In leads, or oils ? what old, or newer torture [ing ?

Muft I receive; whofe every word deferves

To tafte of thy moft worft ? Thy tyranny

Together working with thy jealoufies,—

Fancies too weak for boys, too green and idle

For girls of nine !—O, think, what they have done.

And then run mad, indeed ; ftark mad ! for all

Thy by-gone fooleries, were but fpices of it.

That thou betray'dft Polixenes, 'twas nothing;

That did but (hew thee, of a fool, inconftant.

And damnable ungrateful : nor was 't much,
Thouwould'ft havepoifon'd good Camillo' s honour,

To have him kill a king
;
poor trefpafler.

More monftrous ftanding by : whereof I reckon

The cafting forth to crows thy baby daughter,

To be or none, or little ; though a devil

Would have fhed water out of fire, ere don't

:

Nor is 't direftly laid to thee, the death

Of the young prince ; whofe honourable thoughts

(Thoughts high for one fo tender) cleft the heart.

That could conceive, a grofs and foolifh fire

Blemi/h'd his gracious dam : tills is not, no,

Laid to thy anfwer: But the laft,—O, lords.

When I have faid, cry woe I—the queen, the queen»

The fweeteft, deareft creature's dead; andvenge-
Not dropp'd down yet. [ance for't

Lord. The higher powers forbid ! [oath,

Paul. I fay, /he's dead ; I'll fwear it : ifword, nor
Prevail not, go and fee : if you can bring

Tindure, or luftre, in her lip, her eye,

* Limit is here put for Umb,

.iueen's trial.

e. tlxe kii.'ncjs of my mifeiy. 3 Meaning of the event of the

Heat
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Heat outwardly, or breath within, I'll ferve you

As I would do the gods.— But, O thou tyrant

!

Do not repent thefe things j for they are heavier

Than all thy woes can Air: therefore bttake thee

To nothing but dcfpair. A thoufand knees,

Ten thoufand years together, naked, farting.

Upon a barren mountain, and ILll winter

In ilorm perpetual, could not move the gods

To look that way thouwert.

Leo. Go on, go on

;

Thou canft not fpeak too much ; I have deferv'd

All tongues to talk their bittereft.

Lord. Say ro more
j

Howc'er the bufinefs goes, you have made fault

r the boldncfs of your fpeech.

Faul. I am fony for't

;

All faults i make, when I fliall come to know them

1 do repent : Alas, I have fhew'd too much
The raihnefs of a woman ; he is touch'd [help,

To the noble heart.—What's gone, and what's pall

Should be paft grief: Do not receive affiidlion

At my petition, I befeech you ; rather

Let me be punifh'd, that I have minded you

Of what you fliould forget. Now, good my liege,

Sir, royal fir, forgive a foolifh woman :

The love I bore your queen,—lo, fool again !—
I'll fpeak of her no more, nor 01 your children

;

I'll not remember you of my own lord.

Who is left too : Take your own patience to you

And I'll fay nothing.

Leer. Thou didft fpeak but well,

"Whenmofl the truth; which! recei%'e much better

Than to be pitied 01 thee. Pr'ythee, bring me
To the dead bodies of my queen, and fon

:

One grave Ihall be for both ; upon them /hall

The caufesof their death appear, unto

Our fliame perpetual : Once a day, I'll vifjt

The chapel where they lie ; and tears fhed there,

Shall be my recreation : fo long as nature

Will bear up With this exercife, fo long

I daily vow to ufe it. Come,
And lead me to thefe forrows. \^Excunt.

SCENE III.

Bohemia. A dejcrt Ccuntry near the Sea.

Enter An'-igOKUi iv'itb the ChJJ, and a Mariner.

ArJ. Thou art perfeft ' then, our (hip hath

The deferts of Bohemia ? [touch'd upon

Mar. Ay, my lord 5 and fear

We have landed in ill time : the iTcies look grimly,

And threaten prefent blufters. In my ccnfcience,

The heavens with that we have in hand are angry.

And frown upon us. [aboard
;

Arj. Their facred wills be done;—Go, get

Look to thy bark ; I'll not be long, before

I call upon thee.

Mjr. Make your heft hafte ; and go not

Too fair i' the land : 'tis like to be loud weather

;

Etf!dc5,thjs place is famous for the creatures

Of prty, that ke:p uptn 't.

..•int. Go thou away ;

I'll follow inftantly.

Mar. I am glad at heart

To be fo rid o' the bulintfs. [Exit.

Ant. Come, poor babe : [dead
I have heard, (but not bcliev'd) the fpirits of the

May walk again : if fuch thing be, thy mother
Appear'd to me laft night : for ne'er was dream
So like a waking. To me comes a creature,

Sometimes her head on one fide, fomt another,

I never faw a vcflTel of like forrow.

So fill'd, and fo becoming : in pure white robes.

Like very fan<£lity, flie did approach

My cabin where I Jay ; thrice bow'd before me
j

And, gafping to begin fome fpeech, her eyes

Became two fpouts : the fury fpent, anon

Did this break from her : " Good Antigonus,—
" Since fate, againft thy better difpofition,

Hath made thy perfon for the thrower-out
" Of my poor babe, according to thine oath,—

Places remote enough are in Bohemia,
" There weep, and leave it crying ; and, for the babe

Is counted loft for ever, Pcrdita,

I pr'ythee, call 't : for this ungentle bufinefs,

Put on thee by my lord, thou ne'er Ihalt fee

Thy wife Paulina more :"— and fo,with flirieks.

She melted into air. Affrighted much,
1 did in time colledl myfelf ; and thought

This was fo, and no flumber. Dreams are toys:

Yet for this once, yea, fuperftitioufly,

1 will be fquar'd by this. I do believe,

Hermione hath fuffer'd death , and that

Apollo would, this being indeed the ilRie

Of king Polixenes, it fliould here be laid,

Either for life, or death, upon the earth

Of its right father.—BlolTom, fpeed thee well

!

\Laywg down the child.

There He : and there thy charadler * : there thefe

;

[Laying dozun a bur.dle.

Which may,Iffortune pleafe,both breed thee,pretty.

And fbll reft thine The ftorm begins ; Poor
wretch.

That, for thy mother's fault, art thus expos'd

To lofs, and what may follow !—Weep I cannot,

But my heart bleeds : and moft accurs'd am I,

To be by oath enjoin'd to this. Farewel ! [have
The day frowns more and more; thou art like to

A. lullaby too rough : 1 never faw
The heavens fo dim by day.—Afavage clamour !—
Well may I get aboard !—This is the chace;

I am gone for ever.

'

[Exit., furfucd by a bear.

Enter an eld Sbcfherd.

Sbep. I would, there were no age between ten

md three and twenty ; or that youth would fleep

out the reft: for there is nothing in the between -

but getting wtnches with child, wronging the an-

cientry, ftealing, fighting.—Hark you now !

—

Would any but thefe boil'd brains of nineteen, and
two and twenty, hunt this weather ? They have

car'd away two of my beft fheep ; which, I fear,

he wolf willfooner find, than the mafter : if any
where 1 have them, 'tis by the fea-fide, brouzing

' rerpEl here means eer:a\r.., or '.-jell njurcd, as in many Other paflages of our Author's Plays,

irg, the writing afterwards difcovtied with Perd.ta.

JVIe.TIi-
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of ivy. Good luck, an't be thy will ! what hd

we here? [Taking up the rti/d.] Mercy on's, a

barne ! a very pretty barne '
! A boy, or a child,

I wonder? A pretty one; a very pretty one

Sure fome fcape : though I am not bookifh, yet 1

can read waiting-gentlewoman in the fcape. Th
has been fome ftair-vvork, fome trunk-work, fome

behind-door work: they were warmer that got

this, than the poor thing is here. I'll take it up

for pity: yet I'll tarry till my fon comej he hal

loo'd but even now. Whoa, ho hoa !

Enter CLivn,

Clo. Hilloa, loa

!

Shep. "What, art fo near ? If thou'lt fee a thing

to talk on when thou art dead and rotten, come

hither. What ail'lt thou, man ?

Clo. I have feen two fuch fights, by fea, and by

land ;—but I am net to fay, it is a fea, for it is now
the fky ; betwixt the firmament and it, you cannot

thrufl a bodkin's point.

Shep. Why, boy, how is it ?

Clo. I would, you did but fee how it chafes,

how it rages, how it takes up the Ihore ! but that's

net to the point : Oh, the moft piteous cry of the

poor fouls ! fometimes to fee 'em, and not to fee

'em : now the (hip boring the moon with her

main-maft; and anon fwallow'd with yeil and

froth, as you'd thruft a cork into a hogfhead. And
then for the land fervice,—To fee how the bear

tore out his fhoulder-bone ; how he cry'd to me
for help, and faid, his name was Antlgonus, a

nobleman :—But to make an end of the fhip ;

—

to fee how the fea flap-dragon'd it :—but, firft,

how the "poor fouls roar'd, and the fea mock'd

them;—and how the poor gentleman roar'd, and

the bear mock'd him, both roaring louder than tlie

fea, or weather.

S^bip. 'Name of mercy,when was this, boy.>

Clj. Now, now ; I have not wink'd fmcc I fav/

chefe fights : the men are not yet cold under
water, nor the bear half-din'd on the gentleman

;

he's at it now.
Shep. Would I had been by, to have help'd the

old man.
Ch. I would you had been by the (hip fide, to

have help'd her ; there your charity would have
lack'd footing. \_-4fide.

Shep. Heavy matters ! heavy matters ! but look

thee here, boy. Now blefs thyfelf ; thou mett'ft

with things dying, I with things new born. Here's
a fight for thee ; look thee, a bearing-cloth - for a
fquire's child ! Look thee here ; take up, take up,

boy ; open't. So, let's fee ;—It was told me, I

ihould be rich by the fairies : this is fome change-

ling ^ : open't : What's within, boy ?

Clo. You're a made old man : if the fins of your

youth are forgiven you, you're well to live. Gold!
all gold

!

Skep. This is fairy gold, boy, and 'twill prove fo

:

up with it, keep it clofe; home, home, the next

way. We are lucky, boy ; and to be fo (till re-

quires nothing but fccrecy.—Let my flieep go :—
Come, good boy, the next way home.

Clo. Go you the next way with your findings
;

I'll go fee if the bear be gone from the gentleman,

and how much he hath eaten : they are never curfl,

but when they are hungry : if there be any of

him left, I'll bury it.

Shep. That's a good deed : If thou may'fl difcern

by that which is left of him, what he is, fetch me
to the fight of him.

Clo. Marry, v/ill I ; and you fliall help to put

him i' the ground.

Shep. 'Tis a lucky day, boy j and we'll do good

deeds on't.

[ExeuKt.

ACT IV.

Enter Time, cs Chorus,

Time. T T H AT pleafe fome, try ajfi ; both joy

X and terror,

Of good and bad ; that make,, and unfold error,

—

Now take upon me, in the name of Time,
To ufe my wings. Impute it not a crime,

To me, or my fwift paflage, that I Aide

Oer fixteen years, and leave the growth untry'd

Of that wide gap ; fince it is in my power
To o'erthrow law, and in one felf-born hour

To plant and o'erwhelm cuftom : Let me pafs

The fame I am, ere ancient'ft order was,

Or what is now receiv'd : I witnefs to

The times that brought them in ; fo (hall I do

To the fre(hefl things now reigning ; and make ftalt

Tiie gliftering of this prefent, as my tale

Kowfeems to it. Your patience this allowing,

I turn my glafs ; and give my fcenefuch growins
As you had (lept between. Leontes leaving

The effects of his fond jealoufies ; fo grieving.

That he (huts up himfelf ; Imagine me,
Gentle fpedtators, that I now may be

In fair Bohemia ; and remember well,

I mentioned a fon o' the king's, which Florize!

I now name to you; and with fpeed fo pace
To fpeak of Perdita, now grown in grace

Equal with wond'ring : What of her enfues,

I lift not prophecy ; but let Time's news
Be known when 'tis brought forth:—a (hepherd's

daughter,

And what to her adheres, which follows after,

Is the argument + of Time: Of this allow.

If you have ever fpent time worfe ere now

;

If never yet, that Time himfelf doth fay,

He wifhes earnelUy, you never may. [Exit.

* i.e. child. "^ The mantle or cloth with which a child is ufually covered, when carried to church
to he baptized. 3 Meaning, fome child left behind by the fairies, in place of one which they had

ftolen. + i. e. fubjeit.
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SCENE I.

The Cyjrt vf Bohemia.

Enter PcHxcnff and Cami/h.

Pal. I pray thee, good Camillo, be no more im-

poi tunatc : 'tis a ficknefs, denyinij Uiee any tiding

:

a death, to grant this.

Cam. It is fifteen years, fince I faw my country :

though I liavc, tor the moft part, been aired abroad,

I deftre to lay my bones there. Bciirics, the peni-

tent king, my mafter, hath fent for me : to whoft

feeling forrovvs I might be fonie allay, or I o'er-

\veen to think fo ; which is another fpur to my
departure.

Pal. As thou lov'ft me, Camillo, wipe not out

the reft of thy fervices, by leaving mc now ; the

need 1 have oi thee, thine own goodnefs hath

made; better nor to have h d thee, than thus to

want thee : thou, having made me bufinelTes,

which none, without thee, can fufficiently manage,

muft either ftay to execute them thyfelf, or take

away with thee the very fervxes thou haft done :

which if I have not enough confider'd, (as tec

much I cannot) to be more thankful to thee, ftiall

be my ftudy ; and my profit therein, the heaping

friendlhips. Of that fatal country Sicilia, pr'ythce

fpeak no more : wh ~ife very naming puniflies mt
with the remembrance of that penitent, as thou

call'ft him, and reconciled king, my brother ; v/hcfe

lofs of his moft precious queen, and children, are

even now to be afrc/h lamented. Say to me, when
faw'ft thou the prince Florizel my fon ? Kings are

ro lefs unhappy, their iffue not being gracious;

tlian they are in lofing them, when they have ap-

proved their virtues.

Cam. Sir, it is three days fince I faw the prince

:

What his happier alTairs may be, are to me un-

known : but I have, m.fiinglyS noted, he is of

late much retired from court; and is lefs frequent

to his princely exercifes, than formerly he hath

appeared.

PcL I have confider'd fo much, Camillo ; and

With fome care ; fo far, that I have eyes under my
fervice, which look upon his removednefs ; from

whom I have this intelligence : That he is feldom

from the houfeof a moft liomely ftiepherd ; a man,

they fay, that from very nothing, and beyond tlie

imagination of his neighbours, is grown into an

unfpeakable eftate.

Cam. I have heard, fir, of fuch a man, who hath

a daughter of moft rare note : the report of her is

extended more, than can be thought to begin from

fuch a cottage.

Po/. That's l.kewife part of my intellijence.

But, I fear the anr.le - that plucks our fon thither.

Thou fhalt accompany us to the place ; where we
will, not appearing what we are, have fome qucf-

tion with the Ihepherd ; from whofc fimplicity, 1
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think it not uneafy to get the caufe of my fon's

refort thither. Pr'ythee, be my prefent partner in

this bufinefs, and lay afide the thoughts of Sicilia.

Cflif!. I willingly obey your command.
Pol. My beft Camillo!—We muft difguife our-

felves. [Exeunt.SCENE II.

ne Country.

Enter Autclycui Jifging.

Wh-n daffodili begin to pea;

JVitbt heigh ! the doxy over the dale.

Why, thin Ojinei in the jiucet 0' the year

;

For the red blood reigns in ^ the 'winter's pale.

The lubiteJheet bleaching on the hedge.

With, hey ! the fiveet birds, 0, ho^thcyjing!—
Doth J.t my pugging tooth on edge

;

For a quart
'jf

ale is a dijhfor a king.

The lark, that tirrj-lirra chaunts,

With, hey ! -with, hey I the thrupand thejay ;—
Are fjmmer f.ngs fur me and my aunts *,

While "zue lie tumblwg in the hay.

I have ferv'd prince Florizel, and, in my time, wore
three-pile ' ; but now am out of fervice :

But pall J go mourn for that, my dear?

The pale moonpines by night :

AtA luhen I ivander here and tbere^

I then do go moji right.

Jf tinkers may ba-ve leave to live,

Ar.d bear the fj^o-pm budget;

Then my account I loell may givCy

And in the flocks avouch it.

My traffick is fheets^; when the kite builds,

look to leffer linen. My father nam'd me Auto-
lycus ; who being, as I am, litter'd under Mer-
cury, was likcwife a fnapper-up of unconfider'd

trifies : With die, and drab, J purchas'd this ca-

parifon 7
j and my revenue is the filly cheat * :

Galiows, and knock, are too powerful on the

high-way : beating, and hanging, are terrors to

me ; for the life to come, I fleep out the thought

of it. A prize ! a prize !

Enter Clov-'n.

Clo. Let me fee :—Every 'leven wether-tods ';

every tod yields pound and odd fhiUing : fifteen

hundred rtiorn,—What comes the wool to ?

Aut. If the fpringe hold, the cock's mine. [Af.de.

Clo. I cannot do't without counters.—Letmtfee j

what am I to buy for our fheep-fhearing feaft ? Three

pour.d cf Jugar; five pound of currants; r/a—What
will this (ifter of mine do with rice ? But my father

hath made her miftrefs of the ftaft, and flie lays it

on. She hath made me four and twenty nofe-gays

for the fhearers : tliree-man '° fong-men-all, and

very good ones; but they are moft of them means ",

and bafes : but one puritan am9ng them, and he

' i. e. occafionally. * Meaning, the fifhing-rod. 1 The meaning is, the fp<\r.g, or red blood, reigns

over the winter's paU blood. * A cant word for a ijTijJ. ' i. e. ricli velvet. ^ Meaning, that he was
a hawker or vender of fhett ballads, and othi.r publications. '' Meaning, with gaming and whoring,

I brought myfclf to this reduced drefs. ^ phe cant term for fiekir.g pockets. 9 a ttd is twenty-eight

pounds of wool. *° i.e. fingers of catches in three parts. ** Metins are trebles.

fings
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fings pfalms to horn-pipes. I muft liave/>/rf;i, to

colour the warden-pies '
; mace—datet—none

;

that's out of my note : vutmegs^ fevcn ; a race or

iivo, of ginger ;—but that I may beg j—four found

cfprunes, and as many rr.ifws o' the fun.

Aut. Oh, that ever I was bom !

[Grcvel'mg on the ground.

do. V the name of me,

ylut. Oh, help me, help me ! pluck but oft thefe

rags ; and then, death, death !

^Ch. Alack, poor foul ; thou haft need of more

rags to lay on thee, rather than have thefe off.

Aut. Oh, fir, the loathfomenefs of them offends

me, more than the flripes I have receiv'd ; which

are mighty ones, and millions.

do. Alas, poor man ! a million of beating may

come to a great matter.

Aut. I am robb'd, fir, and beaten; my money

and apparel ta'en from me, and thefe deteftable

things put upon me.

Clc. What, by a horfe-man, or a foot-man ?

Aut. A foot-man, fvveet fir, a foot-man.

CIo. Indeed, he fhould be a fcot-man, by the

garments he hath left with thee ; if this be a horfe-

man's coat, it hath feen very hot fervice. Lend me
thy hand, I'll help thee : come, lend m,e thy hand.

[Hefping Li.: up.

Ant. Oh ! good fir : tenderly, oh

!

Clc. Alas, poor foul.

Aut. O good fir, foftly, good fir: I fear, fir, my
ftioulder-blade is out.

Ch. How now ? canft fland ?

Aut. Softly, dear fir
;

{Picks his pocket] good fir,

foftiy : you ha' done me a charitable ofRce.

Ch. Doft lack any money ? I have a little mone

for thee.

Aut. No, good fweet fir, no, I befeech you, fir

:

I have a kinfman not paft three quarters of a mile

hence, unto whom I was going ; I fhall there have

money, or any thing I want : Offer me no money,

I pray you ; that kills my heart.

C/o. What manner of fellow was he that robb'd

you?
Aut. A fellow, fir, that I have known to gc

about with trol-my-dames^ : I knew him once a

fervant of the prince ; I cannot tell, good fir, for

which of his virtues it was, but he was certainly

whipp'd out of the court.

dc. His vices, you would fay; there's no virtue

whipp'dout of the court: they cherifli it, tomake

ftay there ; and yet it will no more but abide 5.

Aut. Vices I would iay, fir. I know this man
well : he hath been fince an ape-bearer ; then a

procefs-ferver, a bailiff; then he compafs'd a mo
tion 4 of the prodigal fon, and married a tinker's

wife within a mile where my land and living Les

and, having f^own over many knavlfh profefTions,

he fettled only in a rogue : fome call him Auto-
lycus. *

do. Out upon him ! Prig, for my life, prig : be
haunts wakes, fairs, and bear-baitings.

Aut. "Very true, fir; he, fir, he; that's the rogue,

that put me into this apparel.

do. Not a more cowardly rogue in all Bohemia

;

if you had but lock'd big, and fpit at him, he'd
have run.

Aut. I muft confefs to you, fir, I am no fighter:

I am falfe at heart that v/ay ; and that he knew, I

warrant him.

dc. How do you now ?

Aut. Sweet fir, much better than I was ; I can
ftand, and walk : I will even take my leave of you,
and pace foftly towards my kinfman's.

C.c. Shall I brin; thee on thy way?
Aut. No, good-fac'd fir ; no, fweet fir.

do. Then fare thee well ; I muft go to buy fpices

forour fheep-fhearing. [Exit.

Aut. Profper you, fweet fir ! Your purfe is

not hot enough to purchafe your fpice. I'll be
with you at your flieep-fhearing too : If I make
not this cheat bring out another, and the fhearers

prove fheep, let me be unroH'd, and my name put
into the book of virtue 5 !

Jog or, jog on, thefoot-path icay.

And merrily hent ^ tkejiile-a:

A merry heart goes all the day.

Yourfad tires in a mk-a. \Ex\t.

SCENE III.

A Shepherd's Cot.

Enter Florizel and Perdita.

Flo. Thefe your unufual weeds to each part of

Do give a hfe; no fhepherdefs ; but Flora, [you
Peering in April's front. This your flieep-fhearing

Is a meeting of the petty gods,

And you the queen on't.

Per. Sir, my gracious lord.

To chide at your extremes, it not becomes me

;

Oh, pardon, that I name them : your high felf.

The gracious mark o' the land t, you have obfcur'd

With a fwain's wearing ; and me, poor lowly maid,

Moft ?oddefs-!ike prank'd up ^
: But that our feafti

In every mefs have folly, and the feeders

Digeft it with a cuftom, I fhould bluih

To fee you fo attired ; fvvorn, I think,

To fiiew myfelf a glafs^.

f/i. I blefs the time,

When my good falcon made her flight acrofi

Thy father's ground.

Per. Now Jove afford you caufe !

To me, the difference forges dread
; your greatnefs

Hath not been us'd to fear. Even now 1 tremble

* That Is, pies made of ivardens, a fpecles of large pears. * Trou-madamc,' Vrenc\\. The game of

nine-holes. ? That is, refide but fora time. 4 That is, the /.;/^/!e/'-/?>iw, then called »;o«c«y. This

term frequently occurs in our author. 5 Begging gypfies, in the time of our author, were in gang^

and companies, that had fomething of the fhew of an incorporated body. From this noble fociety he

wifhes he may be unrolled if he does not fo and fo. ^ That is, take hold of it. ' The objeft of all

men's notice and expedtation. * To />rj?;* is to drefs with oflentation. ^ i.e. One would think'

<that in putting on this habit of a fliepherd, you had fworn to put me out of countenance; for in this,

as in a glafs, you fhew how muc-h below yourfelf you muft defcend before ycu can get upon a leve

tvith me.
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To think, ycur father, by feme accident,

Should pafs this way, as you did : Oh, the fates

How would lie look, to fee his work, fo noble.

Vilely bound up? What would he fay ? Or liow

Should I, in tiiefe, n.y borrow'd flaunts, behold

The flcrnnefs of his prefence ?

FI:. Apprehend
Nothing but j.Uity. The gods themfelves.

Humbling their deities to love, have taken

The (hapes of hearts upon them : Jupiter

Became a bull, and bellow'dj the gretn Neptune
A I am, and bleated ; and the fire-rob'd god,

Golden Apollo, a poor humble fwain.

As I feem now : Tlieir transformations

Were never for a piece of beauty rarer
;

Nor in a way fo challe : fincc my defires

Run not before mine honour; nor my lufts

Burn hotter than my faith.

F.r. O but, dear fir.

Your refolution cannot hold, when 'tis

Oppos'd, as it muft be, by the power o' the king :

One of thefe two muft be neceflities, [purpofi

Which then will fpeak ; that you muft change this

Or I my life.

Flo. Thou deareft Perdita,

With thefe forc'd thoughts, I pfythee, darken not

The mirth o' the feaft: Or I'll be thine, my fair

Or not my father's : for I cannot be

Mine own, nor any thing to any, if

1 be not thine ; to tliis I am moft conftant,

Though deftiny fay, no. Be merry, gentle
;

Strangle fuch tlioughts as thefe, with any thing

That you behold the while. Your guefts are coming;

Lift up your countenance; as it were the day

Of celebration cf that nuptial, which

We two have fworn Ihall come.
Per. O lady fortune,

Stand you aufpicious

!

Er.Ur Shepherd, CL-w», M:J:fa, Dorcas, Servanti

•with Pclixems, and Camilla, dij'guis'd,

C'd. See, your guefts approach

:

Addrefs yourfeif to entertain them fprightly.

And let's be red with mirth. [upon

Sbep. Fye, daughter ! when my old wife liv'd

This day, (he was both pantler, butler, cook
;

Both dame and fervant : welcom'd all ; ferv'd all

;

Would fmg her fong and dance her turn ; now here.

At upper end o' the table, now, i' tlie middle;

On his ftioulder, and his : her face o' fire

With labour; and the thing, (he took to quench it

She would to each one fip : You are retlrd,

As if you were a feafted one, and not

The hoftefs of the meeting: Pray you, bid

Tliefe unknown friends to us welcome ; for it is

A way to make us better friends, more known.

_

Come, qucr.ch your blufhes ; and prefent yourtelf

That which you arc, miftrefso' the feaft : Come on

And bid us welcome to your (heep-ftiearing,

As your good flock fiiall profper.

Per. Sir, wclc )me ! [To Pd. and Cam
It ii my father's will, I fhould take on me
The hoftcfifhip o' the d.iy :—You're welcome, fir

C»vc me iliofe flowers theie,Dorcas."Revercnd fir»,

or you there's rofemary, and rue; thefe keep
Seeming, and favour, all the winter long :

Grace, and remembrance ', be to you both,

And welcome to our (hearing I

Pd. Shcphcrdefs,

(A fair one are you) well you fit our ages

With flowers of winter.

Per. S.r, the year growing ancient,

Not yet on fummer's death, nor on the birth

Of tremblingwinter—the faireft flowers o'the feafon

Are our carnations, and ftreak'd gilly-flowers,

Which fome call, nature's baftards : of that kind
Our ruftick garden's barren ; and I care not

To get flips of them.

Pel. Wherefore, gentle maiden,

Do you negledt tliem ?

Per. For I have heard it faid,

There is an art, which, in their piedncfs, (hares

With great creating nature.

Pel. Say, there be
;

Yet nature is made better by no mean,
But nature makes that mean : fo, o'er that art

Which, you fay, adds to nature, is an art

That nature makes. You fee, fweet maid, we marry
A gentler cyon to the wildeft ftock

;

And make conceive a bark of bafer kind
By hud of nobler race : This is an art

Which does mend nature: change it rather : but
The art itfelf is nature.

Per, So it is.

Pel. Then make your gardenrich in gilly-flowers,

And do not call them baftards.

Per. I'll not put

The dibble in earth to fet one flip of them :

Ko more than, were I painted, I would wi(h

This youth fliould fay, 'twere well; and only

therefore

Defire to breed by me.—Here's flowers for you
;

Hot lavender, mints, favory, ma'joram
;

The mangold, that goes to bed w.th the fun,

And with him rifes weeping : thefe are flowers

Of middle fuminer, and, I tliink, they arc given

To men of middle age : You are very welcome.
Can:. I fliould leave grazing, were 1 of your flock.

And only live by gazing.

Per. Out, alas

!

You'd be fo lean, that blafts of January
Would blow you through and through.—Now, my

faireft friend,

I would, I had fome flowers o' the fpring, that might
Become your time of day ; and yours, and yours

;

That wear upon your virgin branches yet

Your maidenheads growing:—O Profeqjina,

For the flowers now, that, frighted, thou let'ft faU

From Dis's waggon ! daflfodils.

That come before the fvvallow dares, and take

The winds of March with beauty , violets dim,

But fweeter than the lids of Juno's eyes.

Or Cythereas breath; pale primrofes,

That d;e unmarried, ere they can behold

Bright Phoebus in his ftrcngth, a malady

Moft incident to maids ; bold oxlips, and

The crown-imperial ; lilies of all kinds.

• Rue was called herb '-/grace. R:Jtmary was anciently fuppofed to ftrengthen the memory, and Is

prefi-rjbed for that purpofe in the books cf ancient phyfick.

The
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The flour-de-lis being one ! O, thefe I lack,

To make you garlands of; and, myfvveet friend,

To ftrow him o'er and o'er.

FJo. What ? like a corfe ?

Per. No, like a bank, for love to lie and play on

;

Not like a corfe : or if,—not to be buried.

But quick, and in mine arms. Come, take your

flowers

:

Methinks, I play as I have feen them do

In Whitfun' paltorals : fure, this robe of mine

Does change my difpofition.

Fh. What you do.

Still betters what is done. When you fpeak, fweet;

I'd have you do it ever : when you fing,

I'd have you buy and fell fo; fo give alms

;

Pray fo : and, for the ordering your affairs.

To fing them too : When you do dance, I wifti you

A wave o' the fea, that you might ever do

Nothing but that ; move ftil), ftill io.

And own no other funftion : Each your doing.

So fmgular in each particular.

Crowns what you are doing in the prefent deeds.

That all your acls are queens.

Per. O Doricles,

Your praifes are too large -. but that your youth.

And the true blood, wh.ch peeps fairly through it

Do plainly give you out an unftain'd fhepherd
j

With wifdom I might fear, my Doricles,

You woo'd me the falfe way.

Flo. I think you have

As little (kill ' to fear, as I have purpofe

To put you to't.—But, come ; our dance, I pray

Your hand, my Perdita : fo turtles pair.

That never mean to part.

Per. I'll fvvear for 'em.

Pol. This is the prettiell low-bom lafs, that ever

Ran on the green-fward : nothing (lie does,or feems.

But fmacks of fomething greater than hcrfelf j

Too noble for this place.

Cam. He tells lier fomething.

That makes her blood look out : Good footh, (he is

The queen of curds and cream.

Clo. Come on, rtrike up
£):r. Mopfamufl be yourmiftrefs : marry,garllck,

To mend her kilfmg with.

Mop. Now, in good time

!

[manners.

—

Clo. Not a word, a word ; we ftand upon our

Come, ftrike up.

Here a Dance of Shepherds and Shepherdejfcs,

Pol. Pray, good (hepherd, what

Fair ("wain is this,which dances with your daughter?

Shep. They call him Doricles ; and he boalts him

To have a worthy feeding-; but I have it [felf

Upon his own report, and I believe it
j

He looks like footh 3. He fays he loves my daughter;

I think fo too ; for never gaz'd the moon
Upon the water, as hell fland, and read.

As 'twere, my daughter's eyes : and, to be plain,

I think, there is not half a kifs to chufe,

Who loves another be(t.

Pol. She dances featly.

Shcp. So (he does any thing ; though I report it.

That (hould be filent : if young Doricles

Do light upon her, (he (liall bring him that

Which he not dreams of.

Enter a Ser'uant.

Ser. O mafter, if you did but hear the pedler at

the door, you would never dance again after a tabor
and pipe; no, the bag-p,pe could not move you:
he fings feveral tunes, fafter than you'll tell money

;

he utters them as he had eaten ballads, and all men's
ears grew to his tunes.

Ch. He could never come better ; he fiial! come
: I love a ballad but even too well; if it be

doleful matter, merrily fet down, or a very pleafant

thing indeed, and fung lamentably.

Ser. He hath fongs, for man, or woman, of all

fizes; no milliner can fo (it his cuftomers with
gloves : he has the prettieft love fongs for maids

;

fo without bawdry, which is ftrange; with fucii

delicate burdens of d'll-do's andfadings .- jump her

d thump her; and where fome (tretch-mouth'd

rafcal w.uld, as it were, mean mifchief, and break
a foul gap into the matter, he makes the maid to

anfwer, TVhoop, do me no barm, good man
; puts him

off, (lights him, with Whoop, do me no harm, good

man.

Pol. This is a brave fellow.

Clo. Believe me, thou talkeft of an admirable-
conceited fellow. Has he any unbraided * wares ?

Ser. He hath ribbons of all the colours i' the rain-

bow
;
points, more than all tlie lawyers in Boliemia

can learnedly handle, though they come to him by
the grofs ; inkles, caddiffcs 5, cambricks, Inwns

:

wdiy, he fings them over, as they were gods or

godde(res: you would think, afmcckwere a (he-

angel; he fo chsnfs" to the (It-eve-hand, and the

work about the fquare on't ^.

Clo. Pr'ythee, bring him in; md let him ap-

proach finging.

Per. Forewarn him, that he ufc no fcurrilous

words In his tunes.

Clo, Yen have of thefe pedlers, that have mors
in 'cm than you'd think, (ifter.

Per. Ay, good brother, or go about to think.

Enter Autolycus, Jlriging,

Lazvn, as ivhite as drivenfno-u) j

Cyprus, black as e'er loas crcnu
;

Glo-vesi as jiveet as damajk rojes
;

Majisfor faces, andfr nfes

;

Bugle bracelet, neck-luce amber j

Perfunitfr a lady''s chamber;

C'Jden quofs, andJlomachers,

, For my bds to giiie their deurs
;

Pirn, and poking-fticks offteel'.

What maids lackfrom head tj heel:

Ccme, buy cf me, cjme: come buy, come buy ^

Buy, lads, or eljs your lajjls cry :

Ccn:e buy, &c.

' That is, reafon. * i. e. a confiderable trad of pafturage, 3 ;. e. truth. 4 i. e. undamaged,
5 Mr. Steevens con]e€turei caddis to msanferret. ^ The tcork about the fq:iarc on': probably fieniriej

the work or embroidery about the bofom part of a (hift, which might then have been of a fquare form,
or might hsve a fquare tucker. ^ Thi;ie pJiing-fticks were heated in the fire, and made ufe of to

adjiift the plaits of rufifi.

CU.
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Ch. If I were not in love with Mopfa, thou

fliould'ft take no money ofme; but being enthrall'd

as I am, it will alfo be the bondage of certain rib-

bons and gloves.

Alt. I was promis'd them againft the feaft;

but they come rot too late now.

Dr. He hath promis'd you more than that, or

there be liars.

Mof. He hath paid you all he promis'd you :

may be, he has paid you more j which will (hamc

you to give him again.

Clo. Is there no manners left among maids ? will

they wear their plackets, where they Ihould bear

their faces? Is there not milking-time, when you

are going to bed, or kill-hole, to whiftle off thefe

fecrets; but you muft be tittle-tattling before all

our guefts ? 'Tis well they are whifpering : Cla-

mour ' your tongues, and not a word more.

Mop. I have done. Come, you promis'd me a

tawdry lace, and a pair of fweet gloves -.

Clo. Have I not told thee, how I was cozen'dby

the way, and loll all my money ?

Aut. And, indeed, fir, there are cozeners abroad
;

therefore it behoves men to be wary.

Clu. Fear not thou, man, thou fliait lofe nothing

here.

Aut. I hope fo, fir; for I have about me many
parcels of charge.

Clo. What haft here ? ballads ?

Mop. Pray now, buy fome : I love a ballad in

print, a'-life ^
; for then we are fure they are true.

Aut. Here's one, to a very doleful tune, How an

ufurer's wife was brou'tht to bed with twenty mo
ney-bags at a burden; and how fhe long'd to eat

adders' heads, and toad:, carbonado'd.

M'.f. Is it true, think you ?

Aut. Very true; and but a month old.

Dir. Blefs me from marrying a ufurer!

Aut. Here's the midwife's name to't, one mif-

trefs Taleporter ; and five or fix honeft wives' that

wereprefent : Why ihould 1 carry lies abroad

Msp. Pray ycu now, buy it.

Clo. Come on, lay it by : And let's firft fee more
ballads ; we'll buy the other things anon.

Aut. Here's another ballad. Of a fifh, that ap

pcar'd upon the coall, on Wednefday the fourfcore

of April, forty thoufand fathom above water, and

fung this ballad againft the hard hearts of maids

It VMS thought, flie was a woman, and was turn'd

into a cold firti, for flie would not exchange flefh

with one that lov'd her: The ballad is very piti-

ful, and as true.

Dor. Is it true too, think you ?

Aut. Fivejuftices' hands at it; and wltnefTcs.

more than my pack v/ill hold.

Clo. Lay it by too: Another.

Aut. This iS a merry ballad ; but a very pretty

Dne.

Mop. Let's have fome merry ones.

Aut. Why, this is a pafTing merry one ; and goes

to the tune of, Tivo rr.aUi wcJng a man : there's

fcarce a maid weftward, but fhe tings it ; 'tis in

requeft, I can tell you.

Mop. We can both fmg it ; if thou'lt bear z,

part, thou fhalt hear ; 'tis in three parts.

Dor. We had the tune on't a month ago.

Aut. I can bear my part; you muft know, 'ti^

my occupation : have at it with you.

. SONG.
A. Getyu hence., for I muft go;

Where, itfin not you to know.

D. Whither? M. 0, Whither ? Wiitlx'?
M. /; becimes thy oathfull luell^

Thou to me thy fccreti tell

:

D. Me too, let me go thither.

M. Or thou go'ft
to the grange, or mill

:

D. If to cither, thou doft ill.

A. Neither. D. What, neither f A. Neither

.

D. Thou haft j-worn my Ij-ve to be;

M. Thou haft jiuorn it more to me :

Then, 'whither goft ? fay, ivhlthrr P
Clo. We'll have this fongout anon by ourfelves

;

My father and the gentlemen are in fad* talk, and
we'll not trouble them : come, bring away thy

pack after me. Wenches, I'll buy for you both;

Pcdler, let's have the firft choice—Follow me,
girls.

Aut. And you fliall pay well for 'em, [AfJe.
Willyou buy any tape,

Or laceforyour cape.

My dainty duck, my dear-a ?

Anyfilk, ary thread.

Any toys for your head.

Of the newft, andfinft,fin"ft tcear-a f
Come to the pedltr

;

Money's a tnedlcr.

That doth utter S all mens' tvarc-a.

[Exe. Clcwn, Aut'Jycus, Dcrcas, and Mipja.

Enter a Servant.

Ser. Mafter, there are three carters, three fhep-

herds, three neat-herds, three fwine herds, that

have made themfelvcs all men of hair '' ? they call

themfelves, faltiers : and they have a dance, which
the wenches fay is a gallimaufry of gambols,becaufe

they are not in't ^ but they themfelvcs are 0' t!ie

mind, (if it he net too rough for fome, that know
little but bowling) it will pleafe plentifully.

Ship. Away ! we'll none on't; here has been too

much homely foolery already :—I know, fir, we
weary you.

PJ. You weary thofo that refrefti us : Pray, let's

fee thefe four threes of hcrdfmen.

55 Scr. One three of them, by their own report,

, hath danc'd before the king; and not the worft

of the three, but jumps twelve foot and a half by

the fquarc.

' When bells are at the height, In order to cpafe them, the repetition of the ftrokes becomes much
quicker than before ; this ii called clamouring them. ^ Sweet, or perfumed gloves, were very fafhion-

able in the- age of Elizabeth, an<l long afteiAvards. Tawdry laces were worn about the ladies heads,

necks, and waifts. i L t. at liie. i.e. ferious. * i.e. bring out, or produce. * Mai
tfhair, arc hairy mer.y pr Jatyn, A d^ncc of fatyrs Was pp unufual entertainnj-jnt in ^hofc times.

Shrj>.
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She/>. Leave your prating ; fince thefe good men
are pleas'd, let them come m ; but quickly now.

S(i: Why, they llay at door, fir.

Here a dance of tivelve Satyrs,

Pol. \_Afide'\ O, father, you'll know more of

that hereafter.

Is It not too far gone ?
—

'Tis time to part them.

—

He's fimple, and tells much.—How now, fair

fhepherd ?

Your heart is full of fomething, that doth take

Your mind from feafting. Sooth, when I was young,

And handed love, as you do, I was wont
To load my fhe with knacks: I would have ranfack'd

The pedler's filken treafury, and have pour'd it

To her acceptance ;
you have let him go,

And nothing marted with him : If your lafs

Interpretation fhould abufe ; and call this.

Your lack of love, or bounty
j
you were ftraited

For a reply, at leaft, if you make a care

Of happy holding her.

Fio. Old fir, I know.
She prizes' not fuch trifles as thefe are ;

The gifts, fhe looks from me, arepack'd, andlock'd,

Up in my !;eart ; which I have given already,

But not deliver'd.—O, hear me breathe my life

Before this ancient fir, who, it fliould feem,

Hathfometimelov'd : I take thy hand j this hand.

As foft as dove's down, and as white as it;

Or Ethiopian's tooth, or the fann'd fnow,

That's bolted by the northern blafls twice o'er.

Pol. What follows this ?

How prettily the young fwain feems to wafh
The hand, 'twas fair before !~I have put you out :—

But, to your proteftatlon ; let me hear

What you profefs.

Flo. Do, and be witnefs to't.

Pol. And this my neighbour too ?

Flo. And he, and more
Than he, and men ; the earth, the heavens, and all 1

That,—were I crown'd the moft imperial monarch.

Thereof moft worthy; were I the faireft youth

I

That ever made eye fwerve ; had force, and know-
ledge, [them.

More than was ever man's,—I would not prize

Without her love : for her, employ them all; 45
Commend them, and condemn tliem, to her fervice,

Or to their own perdition.

Pol. Fairly offer'd.

Cam. This fhews a found affedion.

Shcp. But my daughter,

Say you the like to him ?

Per. I cannot fpeak

So well, nothing fo well ; no, nor mean better

:

By the pattern of mine own thoughts I cut out
The purity of his.

Shep. Take hands, a bargain ;—

—

And, friends unknown, you (hall bear witnefs to't

I give my daughter to him, and will make
Her portion equal his.

Flo. O, that muft; be
r the virtue of your daughter: one being dead,
I fliall liave more than you can dream of yet

;

£nough then for your wonder : But, come on»
Contract us 'fore thefe witneffes.

Sbe^. Come, your hand;

And, daughter, yours.

Pol. Soft, fwain, a wliile, 'befeech you
j

Have you a father ?

Flo. I have : But what of him ?

Pd. Knows he of this ?

Fh. He neither does, nor fliall.

Pel. Methinks, a father

Is, at the nuptial of his fon, a gueft
That beft becomes the table. Pray you, once more J
Is not your father grown incapable

Of reafonable afFa rs ? is he not ftupid [hear ?
With age, and altering rheums ? Can he fpcak ?

Know man from man ? difpute his own eftate ' ?

Lies he not bed-rid ? and again does nothing,
It what he did being childifh ?

Flc. No, good fir;

He has his health, and ampler flrength, indeed.

Than moft have of his age.

Pol. By my white beard.

You offer him, if this be fo, a wrong
Something unfilial : Reafon, my fon

Should chufe himfelf a wife; but as good reafoHi

The father (all whofe joy is nothing elfe

ut fair pofterity) Ihould hold fome counfcl

In fuch a bufinefs.

Flo. I yield all this
;

But, for fome other reafons, my grave fir,

Which 'tis not fit you know, I not acquaint
My father of this bufinefs.

P-.l. Let him know't.

Flo. He fhall not.

Pd,. Pr'ythee, let him.

Flu. No, he muft not.

Shep. Let him, my fon ; he fhall not need to grievo

At knowing of thy choice.

Flo. Come, come, he muft not :—
Mark our contradt.

Pd. Mark your divorce, young fir,

[Difco-vertng himfelf.

Whom fon I dare not call ; thou art too bafe

To be acknowledg'd : Tliou a fceptcr's heir.

That thus afFedl'ft a Iheep-hook!—Thou old traytor,

I am forry, that, by haii;ring thee, I can but
Shorten thy life one week.—And thou, frefh piece
Of excellent witchcraft; who, of force, muft know
The royal fool thou cop'ft with ;

Skcp. O, my heart

!

[made
Pd. I'll have thy beauty fcratch'd with briars, and

More homely than thy ftate.—For thee, fondboyr—
If I may ever know, thou doft but figh, [never
That thou no more (halt never fee this knack, (as

I mean thou (halt) Vv'e'll bar thee from fuccefTionj

Mot hold thee of our blood, no not our kin,

Far than Deucahon off: Mark thou my words ;

Follow us to the court—Thou churl, for this time.

Though full of our difpleafure, yet we free thee

From the dead blow of it.—And you, enchant-
ment,

—

Worthy enough a herdfman
;
yea, him too.

That makes himfeli", but for our honour therein.

Unworthy thee,—if ever, henceforth, thou

Thefe rural latches to his entrance open.

Or hoop his body more with thy embraces,
I will devife a death as cruel for thee,

As thou art tender to it. [Exit,

• Meaning, defend pr take care of his own eft.atff.

A a Ptr.
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Fer, Even here undone !

I \vis not much afcard : for once, or twice,

I was about to fpeak ; and ttU him plainly,

Tl.f fclf-fame fun, that flilnes upon his court,

Hidfs not his vifage from our cottage, but

Locks on alike.—Wilt pleafe you, fir, be gene ?

[To Florixtl

I told you, what would come of this : 'Befeech you

Of your own ftatc take care : this dream of mine,—

racing now awake. Til queen it no inch farther,

But milk my ewes, and weep.

Cam. Why, how now, father ?

Speak, ere thou dieft.

Sicp. I cannot fpeak, nor think,

Nor dare to know that which 1 know.—O, fir,

[To FkrizcL

You have undone a man of fourfcore three,

'Ihat thought to fill his grave in quiet
;
yea,

To die upon the bed my father dy'd,

To lie clofe by his honeft bones : but now
Some hangman muft put on my fliroud, and lay me
Where no prieftfhovels-indufi'—Ocurfed wretch'

[Ta Pcrdita.

Tliat knew'ft this was the prince, and would'li

adventure

To mingle faith with him.—Undone ! undone !

If 1 might die within this hour, I have liv'd

To die when I Jefire. [£;

Fk: Why look you fo upon me ?

I am but forry, not afeard 5 delay'd,

But nothing alter'd : What I was, I am

:

More fliainineon.for plucking backj not following

My leadi unwillingly.

Cbr:. Gracious my lord,

You know your father's temper : at this time

He will allow no fpeech,—which, I do guefs,

You do not purpofe to him ;—and as hardly

W ill he endure your fight as yet, I fear ;

Then, 'till the fury of his highnefs ftttle,

Come notj^efoie him.

Flu. 1 not purpofe it.

I think, Caniillo.

Cam. Even he, my led.

Per. How often have 1 told you, 'twould be thus ?

HiAV often faid, my dignity would lall

But 'till 'twere known ?

I-lo. It cannot fail, but by

The violation of my faith j And then

Let nature crufh the fides o' the earth together,

And mar the feeds within '—Lift up thy locks :

—

From my fuccclfion wipe me, father ! I

Am heir to my afTeftlon.

Cam. Be advisd.

H . I am ; and by my fancy '
-. If my reafon

Will thereto be obedient, I have reafon
;

li" net, my fciife.., better pleasd with madnefs.

Do bid it welcome.

Cam. Thii is dcfperate, fir.

Fli. So Call it : but it does fulfil my vow
j

i needs mi: ft think it honefty. Camillo,

Is'ot for Bohemia, nor ilie pomp that may
Pc thereat giean'd j for all tlic fun fees, or

Tie clofe earth wombs, or the profound fea hides

la unknown fathoms, will 1 break my oath

To this my fair belov'd •• Therefore, I pray you.

As you have ever been my father's friend.

When he fliall mifs me, (as, in faith, I mean not

To fte him any more) caft your good counfels

Upon his pafTion ; Let myftlf, and fortune,

lug for the time to come. This you may know.
And fo deliver,—I am put to fea

With her, whom here 1 cannot hold on fliore
j

And, mod opportune to our need, I have

A vefTtl rides faft by, but not prepar'd

For tliis defign. What courfe I mean to hold,

Sliall nothing benefit your knowledge, nor

Concern me the reporting.

Ca>r.. O my lord,

I would y6ur fpirit were eafier for advice,

Or ftronger for your need.

Fk. Hark, Pcrdita.

I'll hear you by and by. [Ta Cam'tlk,

C^v.. i^Jidc] He's irremovcable,

Refolv'd for fiight : Now were I happy. If

His going I could frame to ferve my turn
;

Save him from danger, do him love and honour j

Purchafe the light again of dear Sicilia,

And that unhappy king, my mafter, whom
I fo much thirft to fee.

F'/o. Now, good Camillo,

I am fo fraugiit with curious bufinefs, that

I leave out ceremony.

Carr. Sir, I think,

You iiave heard of my poor fervices, 1' the love

That I have borne your father ?

F/o. Very nobly

Have you deferv'd : It Is my father's mufick,

To fpeak your deeds ; not little of his care

To have them recompensed as thought on.

Cam. Well, my lord,

If you may pleafe to think I love the king

;

nd, through him, what is neareft to him, which is

Your gracious felf ; embrace but my diveftion,

(If your more ])ondcrous and fettled projefl

May fuffer alteration) on mine honour,

I'll point you where you fliall have fuch re-

ceiving

As fhall become your highnefs ; where you may
Enjoy your miftrefs ; from the whom, I fee.

There's no disjunftion to be made, but by

(As heavens forefend !) your ruin : Marry her

;

And (with my beft endeavours in your abfencc)

Your difcontenting father I'll ftrive to qualify,

And bring him up to liking.

F/o. Now, Camillo,

May this, almoft a miracle, be done ?

That I may call thee fomething more than man,
And, after that, truft to thee.

Cam. Have you thought on
A place, whereto you'll go ?

i'/i. Not any yet

:

But ns the unthought-on accident Is guilty

To what we wildly do; fo we profcfs

Ourfelves to be the flaves of chance, and flics

Of every wind that blows.

Cuw. '1 hen lill to me:
This follows,—ifyou will not change your purpofe>

But undergo this flight;—Make for Sicilia;

* This i>art of the /; :<y?'s cfficc was not left cfT till the reign of Ed%vard VI. c. lovr.
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And there prefent yourfelf, and your fair princefs,

(For fo, 1 fee, flie mull be) 'fore Leontes
j

She fliall be habited, as it bcconries

The partner of your bed. Methinks, I fee

Leontes, openin5 his free arms, and weeping

His welcomes forth : afks thee, the fon, forgivenefs,

As 'twere i' the father's perfon : kilTes the hands

Of your frefli princefs : o'er and o'er divides him

'Twixt his unkindnefi and his kindnefs ; the one

He chides to hell, and bids the other grow,

Fafter than thought, or time.

Fh. Wonhy Camillo,

What colour for my vifitation ihall I

Hold up before him ?

Cam. Sent by the king your father

To greet him, and to give him comforts. Sir,

The manner of your bearing towards him, with

What you, as from your father, fhall deliver.

Things known betwixt usthree,ril write youdown:

The which (hall point you forth, at every fitting ',

What you mufl fay 5 that he fliall not perceive,

But that you have your father's bofom there,

And fpeak his very heart.

F/o, I am bound to you t

There is fome fap in this.

CaiK. A courfe more promifing

Than a wild dedication of yourfelves

To unpath'd waters,undream'd lhores;moft certain,

To miferies enough: no hope to help you
j

But, as you fiiake off one, to take another :

Nothing ^ fo certain as your anchors ; who
Do their beft office, if they can but Qay you

Where you'll be loth to be : Befides, you know,
Profperlty's the very bond of love ;

Whofe frelh complexion and whofe heart together

Afflidion alters.

Per. One of thefe is true :

I think, afflidlion may fubdue the cheek,

But not take in ' the mind.

Cam. Yea, fay you fo i" [years,

There fhall not, at your father's houfe, thefe fcven

Be born anotlier fucii.

Fh. My good Camillo,

She is as forward of her breeding, as

She is i' the rear of birth.

Cam. I cannot fay, 'tis pity

She lacks inftrudlions ; for fne feems a miftrefs

To molt that teach.

Per. Your pardon, fir, for this

;

! ni blulh you thanks.

;

F/'j. My prettieft Perdita

I
But, oh, the thorns we rtand upon !—Camillo,—

I

Preferver of my father, now of me ;

The medicin of our houfe !—how Ihall we do ?

We are not furnifh'd like Bohemia's fon

}

Nor fhall appear in Sicily

Ciim, My lord,

Fear none of this : I think, you know, my fortunes

Do all lie there : it Ihall be fo my care

To have you royally appointed, as if

The fcene, you play, were mine. For InAance, fir,

That you may know you (hall not want,.

word. [Ths^y talk rftde.

Enter Autolycus.

Aut. Ha, ha ! what a fool honefty is ! and trnft,

his fworn brother, a very limple gentleman ! I

have fold all my trumpery ; not a counterfeit ftone,

not a ribbon, glafs, 'pomander"-, brooch, t:ible-

book, ballad, knife, tape, glove, Ihoe-tye, bracelet,

horn-ring, to keep my pick from fafling : they

throng who Ihuuld buy firll j as if my trinkets

had been hallowed, and brought a benediftion to

the buyer : by which means, I faw Whofe purfe

.•as beft in pidure j and, what I faw, to my good
ufe, I remember'd. My clown (v/ho wants but

fomethingto be a reafonable man) 7;rew fo in love

with the wenches' fong, that he would not ftir his

pettitoes, 'till he had both tune and words ; which
fo drev? the reft of the herd to nie, that all their

other fenfes ftuck in ears : you might have pinch'd

a placket 5, it was fenfelcfs; 'twas nothing, to geld

a codpiece of a purfe ; I would have filed keys oft',

lat hung in chains : no hearing, no feeling, but

my fir's fong, and admiring the nothing of it. So
that, in this time of lethargy, I pick'd and cut moft
of their feftival purfes j and iiad not the old man
come in with a whoo-bub agalnft his daughter and

the king's fon, and fcar'd my ciioughs from the

ciiafF, I had not left a purfe alive in the whole army.

[Cd».'!/V», Florixc/and Perclita, c.mc forivarj.

Cant. Nay, but my letters by this means being

So foon as you arrive, fliall clear that doubt, [there

Flu. And thofe that you'll procure from king

Cam. Shall fatisfy your father. [Leontes,

Per. Happy be you !

A.1), that you fpeak, fliews fair.

Cam. Wlio have we here ? — \^Secing Autolycui,

We'll make an inftrument of this ; om.t

Nothing, may give us aid.

Autt If they have over-heard mc now, why
hanging. [-4fi^-'

Cam. How now, good fellow ? Why fliakell

thou fo ? Fear not, man ; here's no harm intended

thee.

Ai<t. I am a poor fellow, fir.

Cam. Why, be fo ftill; here's nobody will fteal

that from the£ : Yet, for the outfide of thy poverty,

muft make an exchange : therefore, difca'.e

thee inftantly, (tliou muft think, there's neceiTity

in't) and change garments with this gentleman :

Though the pennyworth, on his fide be the worft,

yet hold thee, there's fome^ boot.

Ait. I am a poor fellow, fir ; I know ye well

enough. [Afdf.

Cam. Nay, pr'ythee, difpatch : the gentleman is

half flead already.

Aut. Are you in earneft, fir ?—I fmell the trick

of it.— [Ajide.

Fk. Difpatch, I pr'ythee.

Aut. Indeed, I have had earneft : but I canno^

with confcience take it.

Cam. Unbuckle, unbuckle.—

» The council-days. In our author's time, were called, in common fpcecM, thifutingu "^ Nothin.^,

I.e. by no means. 3 j. <-. fubdue or overcome. + A fi.mandcr was a little bail made of perfume*,

and worn in the pocket, or about the neck, to prevent infection in times of plague. 5 PiacUt is pro-

i>crly the opening in a woman's pettiC'^at. * i. e. fome />/^«/f, fomething wer andaiovt.
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Fortunate in'iftrefs,—let my prophecy

Come home to you !—you mu(l retire yourfelf

Into fonie covert; take your fweet-heart's liat

And pluck it o'er your brows ; muffle your face;

Difmantle you ; and as you can, difliken

The truth of your own feen^.ing;; that you may
(For I do ftar eyes over you) to fliip-board

Get undefcry'd.

Pa. I fee, the play fo lies,

That I muft hear a part.

Cam. No remedy.

Have you done there?

Flo. Should I now meet my fr.thcr,

He would not call me fon.

Cm. Nay, you fhail have no hat:

—

Come, lady, come.—j-Farewel, my friend.

ylut. Adieu, fir.

Flo. O Perdita, what have we twain forgot ?

Pray yoii, a word.

Cam. What I do next, (hall be, to tell the king

Of this efcapc, and whither they are bound ;

Wherein my hope is, I fhall fo prevail,

To force iiiin after : in whole company

I fhall review Sicilia ; for whofe figiit

I have a woman's longing.

Flo. Fortune fpeed us !—
Thus we fet on, Camillo, to the fea-fule.

Cam. The fwifter fpeed, the better.

[Exeunt F/c, Per. arrdCam

Aut. I underftand the bufinefs, I hear it: To
have an open ear, a quick eye, and a nimble hand

is nectflary for a cut-purfe; a good nofe is requi

fite alfo, to frncll out work for the other fcnfes.

J fee, this is the time that the unjull man doth

thrive. What an exchange had this been, witiiout

boot? what a beot is here, with this exchange:

Sure, the gods do this year connive at us, and we
may do any tiling extcm^j'jre. The prince himfelf

is about a piece cf iniq-ity ; dealing away from his

father, with his clog at his heels ; If I tliouglit

it were not a piece of honelly to acquaint the king

withal, I would do't : I hold it the more knavery

to conceal it 5 and therein am I conftant to my
profeflion.

E':ter- Chivn ard S/:cJ,Ixid.

Afide, afide ;—here's more- matter for a hot brain :

Every lane' j end, ever)- Hiop, church, feflion, hang

ing, yields a careful man work.

Ch. See, fee; what a nvr.i you are now! then

i« no other way, but to tell the king file's a change

ling, and none of your flefh and blood.

Ship. Nay, but hear me.

Ch. Nay, but hear me.

Shep. Go to tlien.

C/:. She being none of your flefh and blood,

your flcfli and bJocd has not ofTcndcd the king
;

and, fo, your fiefli and blood is not to be punifli'd

hy him. Shew thofe things you found about her;

t'lofc fecret things, all but what fhe lias w.th her :

This being done, let the law go whlrtic, 1 warrant

you.

Sl>ff>. I Will tell the king all, every word, yea,

and his fon's pranks 1005 who, 1 may fay, is no

TALE. [A(^4. Scene 3,

honeft man neither to his father, nor to me, to go
about to make me the king's brother-in-law.

C/'i. Indeed, brother-in-law was the farthefl off

you could have been to him ; and then your blood

had been the dearer, by I know how much an

ounce.

Aur. Very wifely; puppies! [^'[/''f'-

Shfp. Well; kt us to the king; there is that

in this faithel, will make him fcratch his beard.

yJut.A know not, what impediment this com-
plaint may be to the flight of my mafter.

C-'c. 'Pray heartily, he be at palace.

u4rit. Though 1 am not naturally honeft, I am fo

fometimes by chance : Let me pocket up my
pcdler's excrement'. How now, rufticks ?

whither are you bound ?

Ship. To the palace, an it like your worfhip.

Aut. Your affairs there ? what ? with whom *

the condition of that farthel, the place of your

dwelling, your names, your ages, of what having,

breeding, and any thing that is fitting to be known^
difcover.

Clc. We are but plain fellows, fir.

A:jt. A lie; you are rough and hairy: Let me
liave no lying ; it becomes none but tradefmen, and
they often give us foldiers the lie : but we pay them
for it with ilamped coin, not ftabbing fteel ; there-

fore they do not give us the lie.

Ch. Your worfhip had like to have given us one,

if you had not taken yourfelf with the manner.
Shep. Arc you a courtier, an't like you, fir?

Aiif, Wliether it like me, o^ no, I am a courtier.

See'ft thou not the air of the court, in thefe enfold-

ings? hath not my gait in it, the meafure of tlie

court ? receives not thy nofe court-odour from mc '

fleft I not on thy bafenefs, court-contempt ?

Think'fl: thou, fo/that I infinuate, or toze* from
thee thy bufinefs, I am therefore no courtier ? I am
courtier, cap-a-pe, and one that will either pufli

on, or pluck back thy bufinefs there : whereupon
I command thee to open thy affair.

Sbep. My bufinefs, fir, is to the king.

Aut, What advocate hall thou to him ?

Sbep. I know not, an't like you.

C/c. Advocate's the court-word for a pheafant

;

fay, you have none.

Sbcp. None, fir ; I have no piieafant, cock, nor

hen.

Aut. How blefs'd are we that are not fimple men I

Yet nature might iiave made me as thefe are,

Therefore 1 will not difdain.

Clo. This cannot be but a great courtier.

Ship. His garments are rich, but he wears then*

not handfomely.

C/j. He feems to be the more noble in being

fantaftical : a great man, I'll warrant; I know,
'>) the picking on's teetli.

Aut. The farthel there ? what's i' the farthel ?

Wiierefore that box ?

iZ'./. Sir, there lies fuch fecrets in this farthel,

and box, which none muft know hut the king;

and which he fhall know witliin this hour, if I

may come to the fpeechof him.

Aut. Age, thou haft loft thy labour. •

' That Is, pcdler's beard.

to dravr om by importunity.

* To tejKt, or KDKy is to difcntangle wool or flax. It here Impli»%
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Shcp. Why, fir?

Aut. The king is not at the palace : he is gone

aboard a new fhip to purge melancholy, and aii

himfelf : For, if thou be'ft capable of things fe-

rious, thou muft know, the king is full of grief.

Shcp. So 'tis faid, fir; about his fon, that rtiould

have married a fhepherd's daughter.

u4ut. If that fhepherd be not in hand-faft, let him

fly J
the curfes he ftiall have, the tortures he Ihall

feel, will break the back of man, the heart of

monfter.

Clo. Think you fo, fir?

Ant. Not he alone Ihall fuffer what wit can

make heavy, and vengeance bitter; but thofe that

are germane to him, though removed fifty times,

(hall all come under the hangman : which, though

it be great pity, yet it is neceflary. An old Ihei

whirling rogue, a ram-tender, to offer to have

daughter come into grace ! Some fay, he Ihall be

fton'd ; but that death is too foft for him, fay I

Draw our throne Into a Iheep-cote ! all deaths are

too few, the (harped too eafy.

Clo. Has the old man e'er a fon, fir, do you

hear, an't like you, fir ?

Aut. He has a fon, who Ihall be flay'd alive

;

then 'nointed over with honey, fet on the head of

a wafp's neft ; then ftand, till he be three quarters

and a dram dead : then recover'd again with aqua-

vitae, or fome other hot irfufion : then, raw as he

is, and in the hotteft day pt Jgnoftication proclaims ',

/hall he be fet againft a brick-wall, the fun look

ing with a fouthward eye upon him; where he is

to behold him, with flies blown to death. Eui

what talk we of thefe traitorly rafcals, wliofe mi-

feries are to be fmil'd at, their offences being fo

capital? Tell me, (for you feem to be koneli plain

men) what you have to the king: being fometliing

gently confider'd^, I'll bring you where he i^

!
aboard, tender your perfons to his prefence, vv/hif-

I

per lum in your behalfs; and, if it be in man, be-

j

lides the king, to effedl your fuits, here is man ftiall

I

do it.

Clo. He feems to be of great authority : clofe with

Wm, give him gold 3 and though Authority be a

flubborn bear, yet he is oft led by the nofe with

gold : fhew the infide of your purfe to the outfidc

of his hand, and no more ado : Remeniber, fton'd,

and flay'd alive.

Ship. An 't pleafeyou, fir, to undertake the bufi-

nefs for us, here is that gold 1 have : I'll make it as

much more ; and leave this young man in pawnj
till I bring it you.

Aut. After I have done what I promifed ?

Shep. Ay, fir.

Aut. Well, give me the moiety:—Are you a
party in this bufinefs ?

Clo. In fome fort, fir: but though my cafe be a

pitiful one, I hope I fhall not be fiay'd out of it.

Aut. Oh, that's llie cafe of the fliepherd's fon ;—

•

Hang him, he'll be made an example.

Clo. Comfort, good comfort : We muft to the

king, and (hew our ftrange fights : he mult know,

'tis none of your daughter, nor my fifter; we are

gone elfe.—Sir, I will give you as much as this

old man does, when the bufinefs is perform'd ;

and lemain, as he fays, your pawn, 'till it be

brought you.

Ar.t. I will truft you. Walk hefore toward the

fea-fide; go on the right hand; I Will but look

upon the hedge, and follow you.

Clo. We are blefi'd in this man, as I may fay,

even blefs'd.

Shcp. Let's before, as he bid us : he was pro-

vided to do us good. [Exeunt Sbep. and Clo.

Alt. If I had a mind to be honeft, 1 fee, fortune

would not fufter me; (he drops booties in my
mouth. I am courted now v.'ith a double .occafion

;

gold, and a means to do the prince my maimer good
;

which, who knows hov/ that may turn back to my
advancement? I will bring thefe two moles, thefe

blind ones, aboard him : if he think it fit to fhore

them again, and that the complamt they have to the

king concerns him. nothing, let him call me, rogue,

for being fo far officious ; for I am proof againft

that title, and what fliame elfe belongs to't : To
him will I prefent them, there may be matter

n it. iExit,

ACT
E N
Skllla.

Enter Leontes, Ckonienes, Dion, Paulina, and Servants.

Cli.QyiR, you have done enough, and have per-O form'd

A faint-like forrow : no fault could you make,
Which you have not redeem'd ; indeed, paid down
More penitence, than done trefpafs : At the laft.

Do, as the heavens have done ; forget your evil

;

With them, forgive yourfelf.

' ' Leo. Whilft I remember
Her, and her virtues, I cannot forget

My blemifties in them; and fo ftillthink of

The wrong I did myfelf : v/hich was fo much,

V.

Thatheirlefs it hath made my kingdom ; and

Deflroy'd the fweet'fi; companion, that e'er maO
Bred his hopes out of.

Paul. True, too true, my lord

:

If, one by one, you wedded all the world.

Or, from the all that are, took fomething gooJ,

To make a perfe(51: woman; Ihe, you kili'd,

Would be unparallel'd.

Leo. I think fo. Kili'd ?

She I kili'd ? I did fo : but thou ftrik'ft me
Sorely, to fay I did ; it is as bitter [now.

Upon thy tongue, as in my thought : Now, good

Say fo but feldom.

Cle. Not at all, good lady :

You might have fpoke a thoufand things, thatv/ould

' That is, the hotteft day foretold in the almanack. ^ Th: meaninj is, " If you will give m;
a coafderation, or hlU worthy of a gentleman, I'll bring you, &C."
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Have done the time mere benefit, and graced

Vowr kindnefb better.

FjuL You are one of thofe,

Would have him wed .igain.

Di'.. It you would not fo,

You pity net the Uate, nor the remembrance

^i his moft lovercign name ; confider little,

What dangers, by his highnef*' fail of iflTue,

May drop upon his kinsdom, and devour

Incertain lookers on. What were more holy,

Than to rejoice, the former queen is well ?

What holier, than—for royalty's repair,

Toy prtfent comfort, and for future good,-^

To blefs the bed of m.jjefty again

With n f\\eet fellow to 't ?

Fi-ai. There is none worthy,

Rcfpeifting her that's gone. Befides, the god;

Will have fulfiird their fecret purpofes :

For has not the divine Apollo faid,

Is t not the tenour of his oracle.

That king Leontes ihail not have an heir,

•Till his loft child be found ? which, that U fhall,

Is all as mcnftrous to our human reafon.

As my Antigonus to break his grave,

And come again to ir.e ; who, on my life,

Did perifli with the infant. 'Tis your counfel.

My lord fhould to the heavens be contrary,

Oppofe againft their wills Care not for iffue

[Ti the ki„^

The crown will find an heir : Great Alexander

Left his to the worthitil ; fo his fucceffor

W'as like to be the bcft.

Lf\ Goo4 Paulina,—
W^ho haft the memory of Hcrmionc,

I know, in honour,—O, that ever I

Had fquar'd m,c to thy counfel! then, even now
I might have look'd upon my queen's full eyes

}

Have taken treafure from htr lips,

Paul. And kit them

Mere rich, for wijfti they yielded.

Li.. Thou fpeak'rt truth.

No more fuch v/iy t s ; therefore, no wife ; one worfe,

And better uJi'i, would make her fainted fpint

A^'ain pofTefs her ccrps 5 and, on this ftage,

(Where we offend her row) appear foul-vext.

And begin, *' Why to me ?"——

^

Piiui. Had ftie fuch power,
She had juft fuch caufe.

Lfi. She had ; and would incenfe me
To murder her I married.

Fau!. I niculd fj :

W^ere I the ghoft that walk'd, I'd bid you mark
Her eye ; and tell me, for what dull part in 't

Vcuchofehcr: then I'd fliriek, thit even your cars

Sh^u'd rift to hear mc ; and the words that fellow'd

Shoijd be, *' Remember mine."

Lf. Stari, ftars,

And all eyes cife, dead coals !—fear thou no wife,

i'l) have no wife, Paulina.

F>;uJ. Will you fwear

Never to nwrry, but by my free leave >

I to. Neve-, Paulira; fo be bkfs'd my fpirit !

Paul. Then, good my lord*, bear witntfs to his

oath.

C5r. You tempt hir.i over-much.

Paul. Unlefs another,

As like Hcrmione as is her piflurc,

Atiront ' his eye.

CI. Good madam, I have done.

Paul. Yet, if my lord will marry,—if you will, fir|

No remedy, but you will
;
give mc the office

To chufc you a queen : ftve Ihall not be fo young
As was your former ; but fhe fhall be fuch.

As, walk'd your firft queens ghoft, it (hould tak«

To^ee her in your arms. [joy

La. My tr\ie Paulina,

We ftiall not marry, 'till thou bid'ft us.

Poul. That
Shall be, when your firft queen's again in breath j

Never till then.

Enter a Gentlewar..

Gcr.t. Ope that gives out himfelf prince Floiizel,

Son of Polixenes, with his printefs, (ftie

The faireft I have yet beheld) defires

Accefs to your high prefence.

Leo. What with him ? he comes not

Like to his fatlier's greatnefs : his approach,

So out of circumftance, and fudden, ttlls us»

'Tis not a vifitation fram'd, but forc'd

By need, and accident. What train ?

Cent. But few.

And thofe but mean.
Leo. His princefs, fay you, with him ?

Gent. Ay j the moft peerlefs piece of earth, I

think.

That e'er the fun flione bright on,

Paul. Oh Hermione,
As every prefent time doth boaft itfelf

Above a better, gone ; fo muft thy grave

Give way to what's fcen now. Sir, you yourfelf

Have faid, and writ fo ; but your writing now
Is colder than that theme ; She bad not beer.,,

Ncr -was net to be ejuairj,—thus your verfe

Flow'd with her beauty once ; 'tis ihrewdly ebb*d^

To fay, you have feen a better.

Gent. Pardon, madam

:

The one I have almoft forgot
;
(your pardon)

The other, when fhe has obtain'd your eye,

Vi'ill have your tongue too. This is a creature,

Would fhe begin a fed, might quench the zeal

Of all profeffors elfe ; make profelytes

Of who fhe but bid follow.

Paul. How i" not women '

Gtnt. Women will love her, that (he is a womarj

Afore worth than any manj men, tiiat ftie is

The rareft of all women.
Leo. Go, Cleomenes

;

Yourfelf, affifted with your honour'd friends,

[J?.Yif Cleomemf.

Bring them to our embracement.—Still 'tisftrang^

He thus fnould fttal upon us.

Paul. Had our prince

(Jewel of children) feen this hour, he had pair'd

Well with this lord ; there was not a full month

Between their births.

Lei. Pr'ythee, no more; ccafe ; thou know'fl»

He dies to me again, when talk'd of s furc.

When I ihall fee this gentleman, thy fpccches

Will bring me to confider that, which may
Unfumifh mc of reafon.—They are come.—

^

\

' Afrent here fisrif-is :i rr.eet.

tr.ier
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Enter Fknzel, Pcrdlta-, CIcomir.t;, and ethers.

Your mother was moft true to wedlock, prince

;

For fhe did print your royal father off,

Conceiving you : Were 1 but twenty-one,

Your father's image is fo hit in you.

His very air, that I (hould call you brother,

As I did him ; and fpeak of fomething, wildly

By us perform'd before. Moft dearly welcome!

And your fair princefs, goddefs !—O, alas !

I loft a couple, that 'twixt heaven and earth

Might thus have ftood, begetting wonder, as

You, gracious couple, do ! and then I loft

(All mine ov/n folly) the fcciety,

Amity too, of your brave father ; whom,

Though bearing mifery, I defire my life

Once more to look on.

Flo. Sir, by his command
Have I here touch'd Sicilia ; and from him

Give you all greetings, that a king, at friend.

Can fend his brother : and, but infirmity [feiz'd

(Which waits upon worn times) hath fomethin

His wiih'd ability, he had himfelf

The lands and waters 'twixt your throne and his

Meafur'd, to look upon you j whom he loves

(He bade me fay fo) more than all the fcepters,

And thofe that bear them, living.

Ltc. Oh, my brother !

(Good gentleman) the wrongs I have done thee, ftir

Afrelh within me ; and thefe thy offices,

So rarely kind, are as interpreters

Of my behind-hand llacknef:. !—Welcome hither,

As is the fpring to the earth. And hath he too

Exposed this paragon to the fearful ufage

(At leaft, ungentle) of the dreadful Neptune,

To greet a man not worth her pains j much lefs

The adventure of her perfon ?

F!o. Good my lord.

She came from Libya.

Leo. Where the warlike Smalos,

That noble honour'd lord, is fear'd, and lov'd ?

Fla. Moft royal fir, from thence; from him,

v(hofe daughter

His tears proclaimed his, parting with her -. tlience

(A profperous fouth-wind friendly ) we have cr jf:. d

To execute the charge my father gave mr.

For vifiting your highnefs : My beft train

I have from your Sicilian fiiores difmifs'd
j

Who for Bohemia bend, to fignify

Not only my fuccefs in Libya, fir,

But my arrival, and my wife's, in faftty

Here, where we are.

La. The bleffed gods

Purge all infeftion from our air, whllft you

Do chmate here ! You have a holy father,

A graceful gentleman ; againft whofe perfon,

So facred as it is, I have done fin :

For which the heavens, taking angry note,

Have left me iffue-lefs; and your father's blefs'd

(As he from heaven merits it) with you.

Worthy his goodnefs. What might I have been,

Might I a fon and daughter now have look'd on.

Such goodly things as you ?

Enter a LcrJ.

Lord. Moft noble fir.

That, which I (hall report, will bear no credit,

Were not the proof fo nigh. Ficafe you, great fir,

» That is,

A

Bohemia greets you from himfelf, by mej
Defires you to attach his fon ; who has

(His dignity and duty both caft off)

Fled from his father, from his hopes, and with

5 A ihcpherd's daughter.

Lee. Where 's Bohemia ? fpeak.

Lord. Here in your city; I now canoe from him

:

I fpeak amazedly ; and it becomes
My marvel, and my meffage. To your court

Whiles he was haftning, (in the chafe, it feems,

Of this fair couple) meets he on the v.-ay

The father of this feeming lady, and
Her brother, having both their country quitted

With this young prince.

5 Flo. Camillo has betray'd me
;

Whofe honour, and whofe honefty, till now,
Endur'd all weathers.

Lord. Lay 't fo, to his charge
;

He 's with the king your father,

L.o. Who ? Camillo ?

Lcrd. Camillo, fir; I fpake with him; who now
Has thcfe poor men in queftion. Never faw I

Wretches fb quake : they kneel, they kifs the earth

;

Forfwear themfelves as often as they fpeak :

25 Bohemia ftops his ears, and threatens them
With divers deaths in death.

Fir. Oh, my poor father !

Tlie heaven fets fpies upon us, will not have
Our contract celebrated.

if;. You are marry'd ?

F/o. We are not, fir, nor are we like to be !

The ftars, I fee, will kifs the valleys fiift :—
The odds for high and low's alike.

Leo. My lord.

Is this the daughter of a king ?

F/o. She is,

When once ftie is ttiy wife.

Leo. 1 hat once,I fee, by your good father's fpeed.

Will come on very flowly. 1 am forry,

Moft forry, you have broken from his liking.

Where you were ty'd in duty : and as forry,

Your choice is not fo rich in worth ' as beauty,

That you might well enjoy her.

Fk. Dear, look up :

Though fortune, vlfible an enemy.
Should ciiafe us, with my father

;
power no jot

Hath ihe, to change our loves.
—

'Befeecli you, fir.

Remember fince you ow'd no more to time

Th in I do now : with thought of fucli affeiSions

Step forth mine advocate ; at your requeft.

My father will grant precious things, as trifles.

Lfo. Would he do fo. Id beg your precious

Which he counts but a trifle. [miftrefs,

PiJ.v/. Sir, my liege,

Your eye hath too much youth in't : not a month
Tore your queen dy'd, flie was more worth fuch

Thati what you look on now. [gaze*

Leo. I thought of her.

Even in thefe looks I made.—But your petiticn

60 [To Fhnxel.

Is yet unanfwer'd : I will to your father

;

Your honour not o'erthrown by your defires,

I am friend to them and you : upon which errand

I now go tov/ard him ; therefore follow nie,

5 And mark what way 1 make : Comt, good mv lore'.

[Ejicurt^

in high defcent.

a 4 SCENE
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SCENE II.

77)1? Jame,

Enti-r Autolycus., and a Gentleman.

Aut. 'Befeech you, fir, were you prefent at this

relation ?

I Gent. I was by at the opening of the farthe],

heard the old (hepherd deliver ilie manner how he

found it: v. hereupon, after'a little amazecinels,

we were all commanded out of the chamber :

only this, methought, I heard the ftiepherd fay,

he found the ch.ld.

Aut. I would moll gladly know the iflTue of it.

1 Gent. I make a broken delivery of the bufi-

nefs;—But the changes I percciv'd in tlie king,

and Caniillo, were very notes of admiration : they

feem'd almoft, with ftaring on one another, to

tear the cafes of their cyts ; there was fpeech in

their dunibnefs, language in the r very gefturc

;

they look'd, as they had heard of a world ran-

fom'd, or one deftroy'd : A notable palnon ol

wonder appear'd in them : t-ut the wifert beholder

that knew no more but feeing, could not fay if

the importance were joy, or forrow ; but in the

extremity of the one, it mufl needs be.

Enter a fuond Gentlernan.

Here comes a gentleman, that, happily, knows
more: The news, Rogero ?

2 Gent. Nothing but bonfires : The oracle is

fulfill'd ; the king's daughter is found : fuch a

deal of wonder is broken out within this hour,

that ballad-makers cannot be able to exprefs i

Enter a third Gentleman.

Here comes the lady Paulina's fteward, he cnn

deliver you more—How goes it now, fir ? this

news, which is calJ'd true, is fo like an old tale,

that the verity of it is in llrong fufpicion : Ha:

the king found his heir ?

3 Gert. Moft true; if ever truth were pregnant

by circum.'lajice : that, which you hear, you'll

fwear you fee, there is fuch unity in the proofs.

The mantle of queen Hermione ;—her jewel about

the neck of itj—the letters of Antigonus, found
with it, which they know to be his charafler;

—

the majefly of the creature, in refembknce of the

cnother ;—the affe<Sion of noblenefs, which nature

/hews above her breeding,—and many other evi-

dences, proclaim her, with ail certainty, to be
the king's daughter. Did you fee the meetmg of

the two kings r

2, Gent. No.

3 Ge.t. Then have you loft a fight, which was
to be feen, cannot be fpokcn of. There might
you have beheld one joy crown another ; fo, and
in fuch manner, that, it feem'd, fonow wept to

take leave of tlicm ; for their joy waded in tears

There v/as calling up of eyes, holding up of iiands

:

with countenance of fuch diftraftion, that they
were to be known by garment, not by favour
Our king, being ready to leap out of himfelf for

joy of his found daughter; as if that joy were now
become a lofs, cries, OA, tby mother., thy mother!
tlien afks Bohemia forgivenefs ; then embraces his

fcn-in-law; then again worries he his daughter

with dipping ' her; now he thanks the old ftiep-

herd, wluch rtands by, like a weather-beaten

conduit of many king's reigns. I never heard of

fuch another encounter, which lames report to

follow it, and undoes defcription to do it.

2 Gent. What, pray you, became of Antigonus,

that carry'd hence the child ?

3 Gent. Like an o!d ale ftill; which will have

matters to rehearfe, though credit be afleep, and

not >n ear open : He was torn to pieces with a

bear; this avouches the fhepherd's fon ; who has

not only his innocence (which feems much) to juf-

t.fy him, but a handkerchief, and rings, of his,

that Paulina knows.

Gent. What became of his bark, and his fol-

lowers ?

3 Gent. Wreck'd, the fame inftant of their

mafter's death ; and in the viev/ of the (hepherd :

fo that all the mftruments, which aided to expofe

the child, were even then loft, whenit was found.

But, oh, the noble combat, that, 'twixt joy and

forrow, was fought in Paulina ! She had one eye

declin'd for the lofs of her hufband ; another ele-

ted that the oracle was fulfill'd : She lifted the

princefs from the earth ; and fo locks her in em-
bracing, as if fhe would pin her to her heart, that

fhe might no more be in danger of lofing.

Gent. The dignity of this aft was worth the audi-

ence of kings and princes ; for by fuch was it ailed.

3 Gent. One of the prettieft touches of all, and

that which angled for mine eyes, (caught the water,

though not the firti) was, when at the relation of

the queen's death, with the manner how ftie came
to it, (bravely confefs'd, and lamented by the

king) how attentivenefs wounded his daughter

:

'till, from one fign of dolour to another, (he did,

with an alas! I would fain fay, bleed tears; for,

I am fure, my heart wept blood. Who was

moft marble there % chang'd colour; fome fwoon-

ed, all forro%% ed : if all the world could have feen

It, the woe had been univerfal.

1 Gtn:. Arc they returned to the court ?

3 Gent. No : The princefs hearing of her mo-
ther's ftatue, which is in the keeping of Paulina,—

a piece many years in doing, and now newly per-

form'd by that rare Italian mafter, Julio Romano

;

who, had he himfelf eternity 3, and could put

breath into his work, would beguile nature of her

cuftom*, fo pcrfcftly he is her ape: he fo near

to Hermione hath done Hermione, that, they fay,

one would fpeak to her, and ftand in hope of an-

fwer : thither, with all greedincfs of affedtion, arc

they gone ; and there they intend to fup.

2 Gent. I thought, (he had fome great matter

there' in hand; for (lie hath privately, t^vice or

thrice a day, ever fince the death of Hermione,

vifited that removed hoiifc. Shall we thither, and

with our company piece the rejoicing ?

I Gent. Who would be thence, that has the be-

nefit of accefs ? every wink of an eye, fome new

grace will be born : our abfence makes us unthrifty

to our knowledge. Let's along. [Exeunt.

Aut. Now, had I not the da(h of my former

> Th.it is, tmSracing her. » i. e. moft infenfible.
would draw her cuftomi.rj fro.n htr. *

J i. e. immortality. i. c. cf ber tradef
life
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life in me, would preferment drop on my head

J brought the old man and his fon aboard the

pnnce; told him, I heard them talk of a farthel,

and I know not what : but he at that time, over-

fend of the riiepherd's daughter, (fo he then took

her to be) who began to be much fea-fick, and

himfelf little better, extremity of weather conti-

nuing, this myftery remained undifcovered. But

'tis all one to me : for had I been the finder-out

of this fecret, it would not have relilh'd among my
other difcredits.

Enter Shepherd and CIo=zvn>

Here come ihofe I have done good to agalnll my
will, and already appearing in the bloflbms of their

fortune.

Shep. Come, boy; I am part: more children; but

thy fons and daughters will be all gentlemen born

Clo. You are well met, fir : You denied to fight

with me this other day, becaufe I was no gentle

man born : See you thcfe clothes ? fay, you fee

them not, and think me ftiU no gentleman born :

you were beft fay, thefe robes are not gentlemen

born. Give me the lie ; do ; and try whether I

am not now a gentleman born.

Aut. I know, you are now, fir, a gentleman

born.

Clo. Ay, and have been fo any time thefe four

hours.

Sbep. And fo have I, boy.

Clo. So you have :—but I was a gentleman born

before my father : for the king's fon took me by

the hand, and call'd me brother ; and then the

two kings caird my father, brother; and then the

prince, my brother, and the princefs, my filter,

caird my father, father; and fo we wept : and'35

there was the firA gentleman-like tears that eve:

we filed.

Shep. We may live, fon, to fhed many mors.

Clo. Ay ; or elfe 'twere hard luck, being in To

prepofterous eftate as we are. 40

Aut. I humbly befeech you, fir, to pardon me all

the faults I have committed to your worlhip, and to

give me your good report to the prince my maiier.

Shep. 'Pr'ythee, fon, do; for we mufi; be gen-

tle, now we are gentlemen. I45

Clo. Thou wilt amend thy life ?

Aut. Ay, an it like your good worfiiip.

Clo. Give me thy hand ; I will fwear to the

prince, thou art as honeft a true fellow as any is

In Bohemia. 50

Shep. You may fay it, but not fwear it.

Clo. Not fwear it, now I am a gentleman ? Let

boors and ' franklins fay it, I'll fwear it.

Ship. How ii it be falfe, fon ?

Clo. If it be ne'er fo falfe, a true gentleman may'55
fwear it, in the behalf of his friend :—And I'llj

fwear to the prince, thou art a tall " fellow of thyi

hands, and that thou wilt not be drunk ; but I know,!
thou art no tall fellow of thy hands, and that thoul

wilt be drunk ; but I'll fwear it ; and I would, 60

thou would'ft be a tall fellow of thy hands.

jiut. I will prove fo, fir, to my power.
Clo. Ay, by any means prove a tall fellow : I:

I do not wonder, how thou dar'fl venture to be

Hark ! the kings and the princes, our kindred,

are going to fee the queen's picture. Come, follow

us : we'll be thy good mailers. \_Exeunt.SCENE III.

Paulina's Hcufe.

Enter Leontes, Polixenes., Florixel, Perdita, Carmllct

Paulina, Lords and Attendants.

Leo. O grave and good Paulina, the great corn-

That I have had of thee 1 [fori

Ptinl. What, fcvereign, fir,

I did not well, I meant well : All my fervices

You have paid home : but that you have vou-:hfaf'd.

With your crown'd brother, and thefe your con-

traded

5'Heirs of your kingdoms, my poor houfe to vifit j

It is a furplus of your grace, which never

My life may laft to anfwer.

Le-j. O Paulina,

We honour you with trouble : But we came
To fee the flatue of our queen : your gallery

Have we pafs'd through, not without much content

In many fingularities; but we faw not

That which my daughter came to look upon.

The ilatue of her mother.

Paul. As file liv'd peerkfs,

So her dead llkenefs, I do well believe.

Excels whatever yet you look'd upon,

Or hand of man hath done; therefore I keep it

Lonely, apart : But here it is
;
prepare

To fee the life as lively mock'd, as ever [well.

Still fieep mock'd death : behold ; and fay, 'tis

[Paulina undraivs a curtain-, and dijcoveis a Jiatue,

I hke your filence, it the more ftiews off

Your wonder: But yctfpeak;—firft, you,my liege.

Comes it not fomething near ?

Leo. Her natural pofture !

—

Chide me, dear flone ; that I may fay, indeed,

rhou art Hermione : or, rather, thou art file.

In thy not chiding ; for ftie was as tender.

As infancy, and grace.—But yet, Paulina,

Hermione was not io much wrinkled ; nothing

So aged, as this feems.

Pol. Oh, not by much.
Paul. So much the more our carver's excellence

:

Which let's go byfome fixteen years, and makes her

As file hv'd now.
Leo, As now iTie might have done,

So much to my good comfort, as it is

Now piercing to my foul. Oh, thus flie flood.

Even with fuch life of majefly, (warm life.

As now it coldly ftands) when firft I woo'd htrl

I am afliam'd : Does not the flone rebuke me,
For being more flone than it ?—Oh, royal piece,

There's niagick in thy majefty ; which has

My evils conjur'd to remembrance ; and
From thy admiring daughter took the fpirits,

Standing like fione with thee !

Per. And give me leave
;

And do not fay, 'tis fuperft:ition, that

I kneel, and then implore her blefl"mg.—Lady,
Dear queen, that ended when I but began,
Give me that hand of yours, to kifs.

Paul. Oh, patience ^
;

The flatue is but newly fix'd, the colour'8

Not dry.drunk, not being a tall fellow, trull me not ^65

' Franklin js z. freeholder-, Oryecmun, a man above a v'illaitjf but not a gentlcmar.,

ftay a while, be not fo eager.
c. ftout.
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Cam. My lord, yourforrow was too fore laid on

;

Which fixtten winters cannot blow away
;

£0 msny I'ummcrs, dry: fcarce any joy

Did ever fo long live ; no forrow,

But kill'd itfelt much fooner.

Pol. Dear my brotlier,

Let iiim, that was the caufe of this, have power
To take ort" fo much grief from you, as he

Vf'ill piece up in himfelf.

PauL Indeed, my lord.

If I had thought the fight of my poor image
Would thus have wrought you, (for the ftone is

I'd not have fiiew'd it. [mine)

Lea, Do not draw the curtain. [fancy

PjuI. No longer fhall you gaze on't j kft your

Way think anon, it moves.

Lie. Let be, kt be.

Would 1 were dead, but that, methinks, already

—

What was lie, that did make it ?—See, my lord.

Would you not deem, it breath'd? and that thofe

Did verily bear blood i" [veins

Pel. MaAerly done

:

The very life fetms warm upon her lip.

Leo. The fixure of her eye has motion in't,

As we are mock'd with art.

Ptiu/. I'U draw the curtain

;

My lord's almoft fo f.ir tranfpoited, that

He'll tliink anon, it lives.

Leo. O fweet Paulina,

Make me to think fo twenty years together;

No fettled fenfes of the world can match

The pleafure of that madnefs. Let 't alone, [but

Fiiul. I am forry, fir, 1 have thus far lUir'd you :

I could afflift you further.

Lro. Do, Paulina;

Tor this afRiaion has a tafle as fweet

/is any cordial comfort.—Still, methinks,

1 here is an aircomes from her : What fine chizzel

Could ever yet cut breath ? Let" no man mock me
.
Ft"- I will kifs her.

Paul. Good my lord, forbear

:

The ruddincfs upon her lip is wet;
Yuu'll rnar it, if you kifs it; ibin your own
With oily paintmg : Shall I draw the curtain?

Lee. No, not thefe twenty years.

Per. So long could I

Stand by, a looker on.

Paul. Either fcrhtar.

Quit prefenily the chapel ; or refolve you
For more amazement : If you can behold it,

I'll make the ftatuc move indeed ; defcend.

And take you by the hand : but then you'll think,

(Which I proteft againfl) I am afTiftcd

By wicked powers.

Lcl. What you can make her do,

J am content to look on : what to fpcak,

I am content to hear; for 'tis as eafy

To make her fpcak, as move.
P.:ul. It is requir'd,

You do awake your faith : Then, ill ftand Aill

;

Or, theft, that think it is unlawful bufintfs

I am about, let them depart.

Lej. Proceed;

No foot fhall ftir.

PjJ. Mufick; awake her: firlke.— [Mu/icL
'T.s tinnc; di-fccnd ; he ftone no more : approach

;

Str.kc ail that look upOn with marvel. Come;

I'll fill your grave up : Air; nay, come away;
Bequeath to death your numbnefs, for from hin»

Dear life redeems you.—You perceive, (he ftirs

:

[HrnKicKc comsi dawnt

Start not; her anions fhal! be holy, as.

You hear, my fpell is lawful : do not Ihun her.

Until you fee her die again ; for then

You kill her double ; Nay, prefent your hand :

When ihe was young, you woo'd her ; now, in age»

Is ftfe become the fuitor.

Leo. Oh, file's warm ! [Emlrackg her.

If this be magick, let it be an art

Lawful as eating.

Pol. She embraces him.

C.;w. She hangs about his neck

;

If flie pertain to life, let her fpcak too.

Pel. Ay, and mak't manifeft where flie has liy'd,

Or how llol'n from the dead ?

Paul. That fhe is living.

Were it but told you, flwuld be hooted at

Like an old tale; but it appears, Ihe lives,

Though yet flie fpeak not. Mark a little while.—
Pleafe you to interpofe, fair madam ; kneel.

And pray your mother's blefling.—Tum,goodlady;

Our I'erdita is found.

[Pr^Jciit'iiig Pcrdita, ivlo kneels to Hcimhiie.

Her. You gods, look down,

And from your facred vials pour your graces

Upon my daugjhter's head !—Tell me, mine own,
Where had thou been preferv'd ? where liv'd ?

how found

Thy father's court ? for thou (halt hear, that I,

—

Knowing by Paulina, that the oracle

Gave hope thou waft in being,—have preferv'd

Myfclf, to fee the ilfue.

Paul. There's time enough for that;

Left they defire, upon this pulh, to tiouble

Your joys with like relation.—Go together.

You precious winners all
;
your exultation

Partake to every one : I, an old turtle.

Will wing me to foine wither'd bough ; and there

My mate, that's never to be found again,

Lament 'till 1 am loft.

Lee. O peace, Paulina
;

Thou fhould'ft a hufband take by my confent,

As I by thine, a wife : this is a match.

And made between's by vows. Thou haft found

mine;
But how, is to be queftion'd : for I faw her.

As I thought, dead ; and have, in vain, faid many
A prayer upon her grave : I'll not feek far

(For him, 1 partly know his mind) to find thee

An honourable hufband :—Come, Camillo,

And take her by the hand ; whofc worth, and ho-

ls richly noted ; and here juftify'd .
[nefty,

By us, a j)air of kings.—Let's from this place.

—

What .'—Look upon my brother ?—both your

pardons.

That e'er 1 put between your holy looks

My ill furpicior.—This your fon-in-law,

And fon unto the king ; who, heavens dire£ting,

is troth-plight to your daughter.—Good Pauhna,

Lead us from hence; where we may leifurely

Each one demand, and anfwer to his p.nrt

Perform'd in this wide gap of time, fince fi; ft

We were dilTtver'd ; Haftily lead way.

[Exiunt .mnfs.

MACl'.Ein.
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The Ghoji of Banquo, andfevtral ijther Apfarithns,

SCENE, in the erJ cf the fourth AEi, lies in England; through tie rcjl of the flay, in Scotland; Hr-.J^

crufy, at Macbr.h's CafiU.

S I V.'aR D , G cr.eral of the Er.glijh farcts,

Tuung SlWARD, his fen.

Seyton, an Offiar attending on Machetb,

S.n to Macduff.

An Englijh DcBcr.

A Sectcb D^Mcr. A Captain. A Pertcr. An di
Man.

hady Macbeth.
Lady Macduff.
Gent'cTvoman attending on Lady Machith.

Hecate, and three Witches.

ACT I.

SCENE I.

Thunder and Lightning.

Enter three Witches.

1 JVitcb. T X THEN fhall we three meet again

VV In thunder, lightning, or in rain r

a Witch. When the hurly-burly's done,

When the battle's loft and won

:

3 Witch. That will be ere th" fet of fun.

J Witch. Where the place ?

a Witch. Upon the heath:

3 Witch. There to meet with Macbeth.

I Witch. I come, Gray-malkin !

Ail. Paddock calls : Anon '.—

Fair is foul, and foul is fair * :

liover through the fog and filthy air.

SCENE II.

Alarum •within. Enter King Duncan, Malcolm, D:-

nalkain, Lenox, with Attendants, meeting a Heeding

Captain.

King. What bloody man Is that i* He can report

As feemeth by his plight, of the revolt

The neweft ftate.

Mai. This is the ferjeant.

Who like a good and hardy foldier fought

'Gainft my captivity : Hall, brave frienti \

Say to the king the knowledge of the broil,

As thou didft leave it.

Cap, Doubtful it ftood
j

5 As two fpent fwimmers, that do cling together.

And choak their art. The mercilefs Macdonel
(Worthy to be a rebel ; for, to that,

The multiplying villanies of nature

Dofv.-arm upon him) from the weftern idej

Of Kernes and Gallow-gla.Tes is fupply'd;

And fortune, on his damned quarrel fmiling,

Shew'd like a rebel's v/hore : But all's too wealc J

For brave Macbeth, (well he deferv-es that name)
Difdaining fortune, with his brandifh'd ftcel,

5'Vv'hich fmoak'd with bloody execution,

Like valour's minion, carved out his palTage,

Till he fac'd the Have

:

And ne'er ihook hands, nor bade farewel to him,

'Till he unfeam'd him from the nave ^ to ths chop%
And fix'd his head upon our battlements.

King. Oh, valiant coufin ! worthy gentleman !

Cap. As whence the fun 'gins his reflexion *,

Shipwrecking ftorms and direful thunders break;

So from that fpring,whence comfort feem'd to come,
2 5JDifcomfort fwells. Mark, king of Scotland, mark •.

jNo fooner juftice had, with valour arm'd,

* Mr. Upton obferves, that tc underfland this paflfage, v^'e Ihould fuppofe one familiar calling wit>i

the voice of a cat, and another with the croaking of a toad. ^ i. e. we make thefe fudden changes

of the weather. ^ WarburtOQ thinks we fliould read, fnm the nape m the chops; i. e. cut his (kull

in two, * i. e. the eaft.

Compell'd
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CompeU'd thefc fkipp'ngKcrncs totruft their heels

But the Norweyan lord, furveying vantage,

With furbilh'd arms, and new fupplies of men,
Began a frefti alFault.

King. Difmay'd not this

Our captains, Macbeth and Banquo ?

Caf. Yes
J

As fparrows, eagles ; or the hare, the lion.

Jf I fay footh, I muft report they were
As cannons overcharg'd with double cracks

;

So they

Doubly redoubled ftrokes upon the foe

:

Except they meant to bathe in reei<ing wounds,
Or memorize ' another Golgotha,

1 cannot tell :

But I am faint, my gafhes cry for help.

Ki>:g. So well thy words become thee, as thy

wounds

!

[geons,

T!icy fmack of honour both :—Co, get him fur-

Mrter Rtje.

Who ccmes here ?

Mai. The worthy thane of RofTe.

Lcn. What a hafte looks tiiough his eyes! So

fliould he look,

Tliat fecms to fpeak things fliange.

B '])'<: God fave the king !

Ki:g. Whence cam'fl thou, worthy thane ?

R'-JJe. From Fift, great king,

Where the Norweyan banners fiout '^ the Iky,

And fan our people cold.

Norway himfelf, with terrible numbers,

Affirtcd by that moft difloyal traitor

The thane of Cawdor, began a difmal conOift;

'Till that Bellona's bridegroom, lapt in proof.

Confronted him with felf-comparifons ^,

Point againft point rebellious, arm 'gainfl arm.

Curbing his lavifh fpirit : And to conclude,

The vidory fell on us ;

King. Great happinefs

!

l^:£t. That now
Sweno, the Norways' king, craves compofition

;

Nor would we deign him burial of his men,

'Till he difburfed, at Saint Colmes' inch *,

Ten thoufand dollars to our general uft-. [ccive

Kir^. No more that thane of Cawdor fhall de

Our bofom intereft :—Go, pronounce his prtfeiit

And with his former title greet Macbeth, [dtaih;

Rep. ril fee it done.

Kir.g. What he hath loft, noble Macbeth hath

won. \^ExcuntSCENE III.

Thunder. Enter the three Ji'iicba.

1 Witch. Where haft thou been, fifter?

a IVitcb. Killing fwinc.

3 Witfb. Sifter, where thou ?

I fVitcb. A fajjor's wife had chefnuts in her lap,

And mouncht, and mouncht, and mouncht :—G»t»«
mc, quoth i. '

Arcint 5 thee., witch ! tiic rump-fed ^ ronyon^ cries.

Her hu(band's to Aleppo gone, maftero' thcTyger

:

But in a fieve 111 thither fail.

And, like a rat without a tail,

I'll do, rUdo, and Til do.

z JVitcb. I'll give thee a wind.
1 }J^;tcb. Thou art kind.

3 JVitch. And I another.

1 fVitcb. I myfelf have all the other}

And the very ^ points they blow,
All the quarters that they know
r the ftiipman's card.

I will drain him dry as hay:
Sleep fliall, neither night nor day.

Hang upon his pent-houfe lid
j

He (hail live a man forbid 9 :

Weary feven-nights, nine times ninf>

Shall he dwindle, peak, and pine t

Though his bark cannot be loft,

Yet it (hall be tempeft-toft.

Look what I have.

2 Witch. Shew me, (hew me.
I Witch. Here I have a pilot's thumb,

vVreck'd, as homeward he d.d come. [^Drumiv'ithiit,

3 Witch. A drum, a drum
j

Macbeth doth come.

AH. The weird fiftcrs"°, hand in hand,

Pofters of the fea and land.

Thus do go about, about
\

Thrice to thine, and thrice to mine.

And thrice again, to make up nine

:

Peace !—the charm's wound up.

Enter Macbeth and Banqun,

Macb, So fouJ and fair a day I have not feen.

Ban. How far is't call'd to Fores?—What arc

So wither'd, and fo wild in their attire
;

[thefe.

That look not like the inhabitants o' the earth.

And yet areon't ?—Live you ? or are you aught

That man may queftion '
' ? You ftem tounderftand

By each at once her choppy finger laying [f^c»

Upon her fkinny lips :—You fhould be women,
And yet your beards ' ^ forbid me to interpret

That you are fo.

Macb. Speak, if you can }—^What are you ?

1 Witch. All hail, Macbeth ! hail to thee, thane

of Glamis ! [of Cawdor !

2 Witch. All hail, Macbeth ! hail to thee, thane

3 Witch. All hail, Macbeth ! that Ihalt be king

hereafter. [fear

Ban. Good fir, why do you ftart ; and feem to

* Mcwyrize, for make memcraile. * Tofout is to mock or infuh. J 1. e. gave him as 'good as he

brought, (hew'd he was his eqnaj. * Co/me's inch, now called hchamb, a fmall ifland lying in the

Firth of Edinburgh, with an abbey upon it, dedicated to St. Columbj called by Camden Iihb

Cdmy or the JJJe of Columba. 5 Aroint, or avaunt, be gone. ^ The weird fifter here alludes to the

poverty of the woman who had called her tuifcb, as not being able to procure better provifion than

rumf>i and other offals. ' i. e. fcabby or mangy woman ; from rogneux, royne, fcurf. ^ i. e. the

true exaft points. ' i. e. as one under a curfc, an intodu^inn. '° Weird is derived from an

Anglo-Saxon word fignifying a prophecy. The wrir^ fficn here mean the Fates or Dcfiinies of the

northern nations. >« i. e. Dia/ Ik)1cJ converfc witlit " Witcba were fuppofgd always to have

Kail on thtit cliirjy.

Things
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Things that do found fo fair ?—I' the name of truth,

Are ye fantaftical ', or that indeed

Which outwardly ye (hew ? My noble partner

You greet with prefent grace, and great predidion

Of noble having ^, and of royal hope,

That he feems wrapt withal ; to me you fpeak not

If you can look into the feeds of time, [not

And fay, which grain will grow, and which will

Speak then to me, who neither beg, nor fear,

Your favours, nor your hate.

I Witch. Hail

!

. 2 Witch. Hail

!

3 Witch. Hail 1

I M^itch. Leffer than Macbeth, and greater.

a Witch. Not fo happy, yet much happier.

3 Witch. Thou iTialt get kings, though thou be

So, all hail, Macbeth and Banquo ! [none

I Witch, Banquo, and Macbeth, all hail

!

Macb. Stay, you imperfeft fpeakers, tell me more

;

By Sinel's 3 death, I know, I am thane of Glamis

;

But how of Cawdor ? the thane of Cawdor lives,

A profperous gentleman j and, to be king,

Stands not within the profped of belief,

No more than to be Cawdor. Say, from whence

You owe this flrange intelligence ? or why
Upon this blarted heath you ftop our way

With fuch prophetick greeting ?—Speak, I charge

you. [Witches -vanilh.

Bart. The earth hath bubbles, as the water has,

And thefe are of them :—Whither are they va

nlrtiM ? [melted

Macb. Into tlie air; and what feem'd corporal.

As breath into the wind
—'Would they had ftaid !

Ban. Were fuch things here, as we do fpeak

Or have we eaten of the infane root*, [about

That takes the reafon prifoner ?

Macb. Your children fhall be kings.

. Ban. You iTiall be king. [fo

Macb. And thane of Cawdor too ; went it not

Ban. To the felf-fame tune, and words. Who'
here ?

Evter Rcjfc and Angus.

Rojfe. The king hath happily receiv'd, Macbeth,

The news of thy fuccefs : and when he reads

Thy perfonal venture in the rebel's fight,

His wonders and his praifes do contend.

Which fhould be thine, or his : Silenc'd with thi-it;

In viewing o'er the reft o' the felf-fame day,

He finds thee in the ftout Norweyan ranks,

Nothing afraid of what thyfelf didft make.

Strange images of death. As thick as tale,

Came polt with port 5
j and every one did bear

Thy praifes in his kingdom's great defence,

And pour'd them down before him.

Ang. We are fent,

To give thee, from our royal mafler, thanks

,

Only to herald thee Into his fight,

Not pay thee.

R-ffe. And, for an earneft of a greater honour.

He bade me, from him, call thee thane of Cawdor t

In which addition, hail, moft worthy thane !

For it is thine.

Ban. V/hat, can the devil fpeak true ? [drefsm«

Much. The thane of Cawdor lives 3 Why do y©i»

In borrow'd robes ?

Aug. Who was the thane, lives yet;

But under heavy judgment bears that life.

Which he defervcs to lofe. Whether he was
Combin'd with Norway ; or did line the rebel

With hidden help and vantage ; or that with both

He labour'd in his country's wreck, I know not ,

But treafons capital, confefs'd, and prov'd,

Have overthrown him.

Mu^b. Glamis, and thane of Cawdor;
The greateft is behind.—Thanks for your pains.—

Do you not hope your children fliall be kings,

When thofe that gave the thane of Cawdor to mcj
Promij'd no lefs to them i"

Ban. That, trufted iiome ^,

Might yet enkindle ^ you unto the crown,

Befides the thane of Cawdor. But 'tis ftrange s

And oftentimes, to win us to our harm,

The inftruments of darknefs tell us truths

;

Win us with honeit trifles, to betray us [j'O'**

In deepeft confequence—Coufins, a word, I pray

Ma b. Two truths are told.

As happy prologues to the fwelling a£l

Of the imperial theme.—I thank you, gentlemen,—
This fupernatuial foliciting*

Cannot be ill : cannot be good :—If ill.

Why hath it given me earned of fuccefs.

Commencing in a truth ? I am thane of Cawdor :

If good, why do I yield to that fuggeftion

Whofe horrid image doth unfix my air.

And m.ake my feated heart knock at my ribs,

Againft the ufe of nature ? Prefent fears

Are lefs than horrible imaginings :

My thought, whofe murder yet Is but fantaftical.

Shakes fo my fingle ftate of man, that fundion

Is fmother'd in furmife ^ ; and nothing is,

But what is not.

Ban. Look, how our partner's rapt.

Macb. If chance will have me king, why, chance

Without my flir. [may crown me.

Ban, Ne-.v honours, come upon him [mould.

Like our flrange garments, cleave not to their

But with the aid of ufe.

Macb. Come what come may.

Time and the hour runs through the rougheft day.

Ban. Worthy Macbeth, we ftay upon your

leifure. [was wrought '**

Macb. Give me your favour:—my dull braio

« i. e. creatures of fantafy or imagination. * Having, we have before cbfers'ed, is ef\ate, pofief-

fion, fortune. 3 The father of Macbeth. * Shakfpeare here alludes to the qualities anciently af-

fcribed to hemlock. 5 That is, ports arrived as faft as they could be counted. ^ i. e. carried as far

as it will go. 7 Enkindle, for to ftimulate you to feek. ^ Warbuiton thinks foliclting is here put for

information; while Johnfon rather thinks it means incitement. » Meaning, « Of things now about me
I have no perception, being intent wholly on that which has yet no e.xijftence*" '° i. c. was wcrked,

0£<tatcJ.

With
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"With things forgotten. Kind gentlemen, your pains

Arc regiftcrd where every day 1 turn

The leaf to read them.—Let us toward tlie king.

—

Think upon what hath chanc'd ; and, at more time,

The interim having weigh'd it, let us fpeak

Oar free hearts each to other.

Bjn. Very gladly.

Mucb. 'Till then, enough.—Come, friends.

[Excurt.

SCENE IV,

Hiur'ifn. Enter King, Malcolm, Donalba'ir., Lenox,

and Attendants.

King, Is execution done on Cawdor ? Are not

Tliofe in commlflion yet return'd ?

Mai. My hege,

They are not yet come back. But I have fpokc

With one that faw him die t who did report,

That very frankly he confefs'd histreafons;

Implor'd your highnefs" pardon; and fct forth

A deep repentance : nothing in his life

Became him, like the leaving it ; he dy'd

As one that had been itudied « in his death,

To throw away the deareft tiling he ow'd,

As 'twere a carelefs trifle.

King. There's no art,

To find the mind's conftruaion * in the face :

He was a gentleman on whom I built

An abfolute trult.—O worthieft coufm \

Enter Ma:b-:th, Banquc, Rcjj'e, and A-gu:.

The fin of my ingratitude even now
"Was heavy on me ; Thou art fo far before,

That fwifteft wing of recompence is How
To overtake thee. "Would thou hadll lefs deferv'd

That the proportion both of thanks and payment

Might have been mine ! only I have left to fay.

More \% thy due than more than all can pay.

Macb. The fervice and the loyalty I owe,

In doing, pays itfeif. Your highnefs' part

Is to receive our duties : ."ind our duties

Are to your throne and ftate, children, and fer.'ants

;

Which do but what they (hould, by doing every

Safe toward your love and honour 3. [thing

King. Welcome hither

:

I have begun to plant thee, and will labour

To make thee full of growing.—Noble Banquo,

Thou haft no lefs defervd, nor muft be known
No lefs to have done fo, let me enfold thee,

And hold thee to my heart.

Ban. There if I grow,

The harveft is your own. '

King. My plenteous joys,

"Wanton in fulnefs, feck to hide themfelves

In drops of forrow.—Sons, kinfmen, th;uits,

And you whofe places are the neareft, know,
"Wc will eftabljfh our eft.^te upon
Ourddtft, Malcolm

J
whom we name hereafter,

[Ad I . Scene 5;,

The prince of Cumberland : which honour muft
Not, unaccompanied, invert him only,

ut figns of noblencfs, like ftars, fliall fliine

On ail defervers.—From hence to Invernefs,

And bind us further to you. [you '

Much, The reft is labour, which is not us'd for

I'll be myfelf the harbinger, and make joyful

The hearing of my wife with your approach
;

So, humbly take my leave.

King. My worthy Cawdor ! [^^P*
Macb. The prince of Cumberland *!—.That is a

On which I mull fall down, orelfe o'er-leap, [Ajldc.

For in my way it lies. Stars, hide your fires 1

Let not light fee my black and deep defires :

The eye wink at the hand ! yet let that be,

Which the eye fears, when it is done, to fee. [£.v/%

King. True, worthy Banquo ; he is full fo va-

^nd in his commendations I am fed
;

[liant
j

It is a banquet to me. Let us after him,

Whofe care is gone before to bid us welcome 5

It is a pecrlefs kinfman. [Flourijh, Exeunt,

SCENE V.

Enttr Macbetb'i fVifc alone, itiith a Letter.

Lad-f.-— " They met me in the day of fuc-

" cefs ; and I have learned by the perfefteft re-

" port '>, they have more in them than mortal
•' knowledge. When I burnt in defire to queftion

" them further, they made themfelves—air, into

•' which theyvanhh'd. "Wliiles I ftood rapt in the
" wonder of it, came mifTives from the king, wlio

" all-hail'd me, Ihane of Caivdor ; by which title,

" before, thefe weird fillers faluted me, and re-

" ferr'd me to the coming on of time, with, //.;."/,

" king that fnalt be I This have I thought good to

deliver thee, my dearefl partner of greatnefs;

" that thou mightft not lofe the dues of rejoicing,

" by being ignorant of what greatnefs is promis'd

thee. Lay it to thy heart, and farewel."

Glamis thou art, and Cawdor ; and fhalt be [ture

;

What thou art promis'd :—Yet do 1 fear thy na-

It is too full o' the milk of human klndnefs,

To catch the neareft way : Thou would'ft be great

;

Art not without ambition ; but without [highly,

I'he iilnefs fhould attend it. What thou would'ft

That would'ft thou holily ; would'ft not play falfe,

.And yet would'ft wrongly win: thou'dft have,

great Glamis,

That which cries. Tins tbcu rr.vji do, if th^M have it\

.And that which rather thou doll fear to do,

Thanwiiheft Hiould be undone. Hie thee hither,

That I may pour my fpiriti in thine car

;

•
And chartife with the valour of my tongue

.All that impedes thee from the golden round*,

55 Which fate and metaphyfical ^ aid doth feem

Fo have thee crown'd withal. What is your

tidings ?

' That is, inftrufted in the art of dying. * i. e. the frame or difi'ifis'm of the mind, whether It il

determined to good or ill. "i i.e. We do but perform our duty when we contraift all our views to

your ft-rvicc. 4 Mr. Steevens obfervcs, that " the crown of Scotland was originally not hereditary.

Whc.T a fuccefiTor was declared in the life-time of a king (.ns was olten the cafe), the title oi Prince of
Cttmltihnd was immediately beftowed on him as the mark of his defignation. Cumberland was at that

time held by Scotland of the crown of England, as a fief."

the diadecn. ' M-t^:fh\/i(aHi hen pui tor Juji-crr.etural.

5 i. e. By the beft intdligcnce. *• i. e.

Enter
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Enter a Mipngir.

Mcf. The king comes here to-night.

LtfJy. ThouVt mad to fay it

:

Is not thy mafter with him ? who, vver't fo,

Would have inform'd for preparation, [coming

Mef. So pkafe you, it is true: our thane is

One of my fellows had the fpeed of him
;

Who, almoft dead for breath, had fcarcely more

Than would make up his melTage.

Lady. Give him tending.

He brings great news. The raven himfelf is hoarfe

[Exit Mcj

That croaks the fatal entrance of Duncan

Under my battlements. Come, you fpirits

That tendon mortal ' thoughts, unfex me here

;

And fill me, from the crown to the toe, top-full

Of dirert cruelty ! make thick my blood.

Stop up the accefs and paflage to remorfe
;

That no compunctious vifitings of nature

Shake my fell purpofe, nor keep peace between

The efFedt, and it ^
! Come to my woman's brearts,

And take my milk for gall 3, you murd'ring

minifters.

Wherever in your figlitlefs fubftances [night,

You wait on nature's mifchief ^
! Come, thick

And pall 5 thee in the dunneft fmoke of hell

!

That my keen knife ^ fee not the wound it makes

:

Nor heaven peep through the blanket of the dark

To cry, Hcid,b6ui ^.'—Great Glamis! worthy Cawdor
Erttr Macbeth.

Greater than both, by the all-hail hereafter

!

Thy letters have tranfpoited me beyond

This ignorant ^ prefent time, and i feel now
The future in the inltant.

MjlI). My dearet\ love,

Duncan comes here to-night.

Lady. And when goes hence ?

Mi'ci. To-morrow, as he purpofes.

Lady. Oh, never

Sliall i'un that morrow fee !

Your face, my thane, is as a book, where men
May read ftrange matters :—To beguile the time.

Look like the time ; bear welcome in your eye.

Your hand, your tongue : Jook hke the innocent

flower.

But be the ferpent under it. He that's coming

Muft he provided for : and you Ihall put

This night's great bufmefs into my difpatch
j

Wliich ftiall to all our nights and days to come

Give folely fovereign fway and mafterdom.

Macb. We will fpeak further.

Lady. Only look up clear;

To alter favour ever is to fear :

5 T H,

Leave all the reft to me.

S C E N

3^7

[Exuwt,

VL

Hauthoyi and Torches. Enter King, Malcolm^ Donal-

bain, Banjuof LencXy Macduff, RcJJi, ^"g^h ""^

yttejuLir.ts.

King. This caftle hath a pleafant feat j the air

Nimbly and fweetly recommends itfelf

Unto our gentle ^ ferifes.

Ban. This gueft of fummer,

The temple-haunting martlet, does approve

By his lov'd manfionry, that the heaven's breath

mells wooingly here : no jutty frieze,

Buttrefs, nor coigne of vantage '°, but this bird

Hath made his pendant bed, and procreant cradles

Wliere they mofl breed and haunt, 1 have obferv'd.

The air is delicats.

Enter Lady Macbeth.

King. See, fee! our honour'd hoftefsl—

—

i he love that follows us, fometime is our trouble,

VVliich ftill we thank as love. Herein I teach you,

How you fhall bid God yield us " for your pains.

And thank us for your trouble.

Lady. All our fervice

In every point twice done, and then done double.

Were poor and Angle bufinefs, to contend

Againft tbofe honours deep and broad, wherewith

Your majefty loads our houfe : For thofc of old.

And the late dignities heap'd up to them,

We I eft your hermits '".

King. Where's the thane of Cawdor ?

We cours'd him at the heels, and had a purpofe

To be his purveyor; but he rides well; ' [h-itt

And his great love, (harp as his fpur, hath holp

To his home before us : Fair and noble .hoftefs.

We are your gueft to-night.

Lady. Your fervants ever [compt '*,

Have theirs, themfelves, and what is theirs, ia

To make their audit at your highnefa' pleafure.

Still to return your own.

King. Give me your hand

:

Condud: me to mine hoft : we love him highly.

And fliall continue our graces towards him.

By your leave, hoftefs. \_Exsint.

N E vn.

Enter a Seiuer^^, and £veri

[ and fervice aver the fage.

S C E

Hautboys and Torches.

Servants ivitb dij})i

Then enter Macbeth.

Macb. If It were done, when 'tis done, tliett

'twere well

It vv-ere done quickly : If the affaflinatioa

' That is, muriherous, or deadly d.figns.
"^

i. e. nor delay the execution of my purpofe. 3 i. c.

Take zwzy my milk, and put ^rt//into the place. '' Nature's mfchief[% mifchief done to nature. 5 i. e-

wrap thyfelf in a pal/, which was a robe of ftatc, as well as a covering thrown over the dead. The word

knife was anciently ufed to exprefs ^f-u^-^rd. ' Mr. Toilet explains this palfage thus : The thought is

taken from the old military laws, which inflifted capital puniftiment upon " whofoever ftiall ftrike

ftroke at his adverfary, either in the heat or otherwife, if a third do cry hJd, to the intent to part

them ; except that they did fight in a combat in a place inclofed : and then no man ftiall be fo hardy

as to bid hold, but the general." **
i. e. unkro'tving. » i. e. our calm compofed fenfe?. *° Meaain?,

convenient comer. " i.e. GoA reward; or, perhaps, as Dr. Johnfon fuggefts, /irc/ri? us. *^ Hermits,

for beadfmen. '^ i. e.fubjca to accaint. *4 The office of a fe-.i'er was to pUce the dilhes in order aS

a feaft. His chief mark of diftin.^ticnv/as a towel round his arm.
Could
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Could trammel up tli? confequence, and catch,

With his fuiccafe, luccefs; thar but this blow

Might be the be-all and the end-all here,

But liere, upon this bank and flioal of time,

—

Wed jump the life to come—But, in thefe cafes.

"We rtiU have judgment here; that we but teach

Bloody inftrudions, which, being taught, return

To plague the inventor : This even-handed jiiftice

Commends the ingredients of our poifon'd chalice

To our own Lps '. He's here in double trull

:

pirrt, as I am his kinfinan and his fubjtd,

Strong both againft the deed j tlien, as his hoft,

Whofliould againfthis murderer rtiut the door.

Not bear the knife myfelf. Befides, this Duncan
Hath borne his faculties fo meek, hath been

So clear in his great office, tl.at his virtues

Will plead like angels, truinpet-tongu'd, againft

The deep damnation of his taking-off

;

And pity, like a naked new-born babe.

Striding tlie bl.ift, or heaven's cherubin, hors'd

Upon the fightlefs couriers of the air *,

Shall blow the horrid deed in every eye,

That tears fhall drown the wind.—I have no fpur

To prick the fides of my intent, but only

Vaulting ambition, which o'er-leaps itfelf.

And falls on the other—How now ! what news ?

Enter Lady.

Lady. He has almoft fupp'dj Why have you

left the chamber ?

Macb. Hatli he afk'd for me ?

Lady. Know you not, lie has ?

Macb. We will proceed no farther in this bufinefs

He hath honour'd me of late ; and I have bought

Golden opinions from all forts of people,

Which would be worn now in their ntweft giofs,

Not caft afide fo foon.

Lady. Was the hope drunk.

Wherein you dreft yourfelf ? hath it flept fince ?

And wakes it now, to look fo green and pala

At what it did fo freely ? From this time.

Such I account thy love. Art thou afraid

To be the fame in thine own a£l and valour.

As thou art in defire ? Wouldfl thou have that

Which thou efteem'J't the ornament of life,

And live a coward in thine own efteem

;

Letting I dare not wait upon I would,

Like the poor cat i' the adage ?

Macb. Pr'ythee, peace

:

I dare do all that may become a man

:

Who dares do more, is none.

Lady. What bcaft was it then,

That made you break the enterprize to me ?

When you durft do it, then you were a man ;

And, to be mor» tlian what you were, you would
Be fo much more the man. Nor time, nor place,

Did then adhere, and yet you would make both ;

'I'hcy have made thcmfelves, and that their fitnefa

now
Does unmake you. I have given fuck ; and know
How tender 'tis, to love the babe that milks me :

I would, while it was fmiling in my face,

Have pluck'd my nipple from his bonelefs gums,
And darti'd the brains out, had I but fofworn
As you have done to this.

Muib. If we Hiould fail,-^—

Lady. We fail-

!

But fcrew your courage to the fticking place.

And we'll not fail. When Duncan is aileep,

(Whereto the rather fhall his days hard journey
Soundly invite him) his two chamberlains

Will I with wine and waffel + fo convince 5,

25 That memory, the warder * of the brain,

Shall be a fume, and the receipt ^ of reafon

A limbeck only ^ : When in fwinilh fleep

Their drenched natures lie, as in a death.

What cannot you and I perform upon

30 The unguarded Duncan ? what not put upon
Hii fpungy officers ; who Ihall bear the guilt

Of our great quell ^ ?

Macb. Bring forth men-children only !

For thy undaunted mettle fhould compofe

35 Nothing but males.

Will it not be receiv'd,

When we have mark'd with blood thofe fleepy two
Of his own chamber, and us'd their very daggers,

That they have done 't ?

40 Lady. Who dares receive it other.

As we (hall make our griefs and clamour roar

Upon ins death ?

Macb. I am fettled, and bend up
Each corporal agent to this terrible feat.

45 Away, and mock the time with faireft Ihow :

[Falfe face mull hide what the falfe heart doth know.
' {Exeunt.

» This obfcurc foliloquy, about the meaning of which none of the readers of Shakfpeaie agree. Dr.

Johnfon explains thus : " If that which I am about to do, when it is once done and executed, were

d^ne and ended without any following effeds, it would then be beft to da it quickly ; if the murder could

terminate in itfelf, and reftrain the regular courfe of confequences, if its Jucccjs could fccure \X.s furceajcy

if being once done fucceJifuUy, without detedion, it could fx a period to all vengeance and enquiry, fo

that tbi-^ blciv might be all that I have to do, and this anxiety all that I have to fuffer; if this could be

my condit.on, even here in this ivorld^ in this contrafted period of temporal cxiftence, on this narrow

liankm the ocean of eternity, I luould jump the life to conic, 1 would venture upon the deed without care

of ary future ftate. But this is one ot tbeje cafes in which judgment is pronounced and vengeance

inflifled upon us here in our prefent life. Wc teach others to do as we have done, and are punilhed

by our own example." ^ Ccvricrs of air mean ivinds, eir i>: motii/n. Slghtlcjs is in-vijible. ^ The proverjj

alluded to is, " The cat loves fjh, but dares not wet her fct." 4- fVaJfel or JVa£Uil is a word AiU ufed in

Stafiordfiiire, and the adjoining counties, and fjgnifics at prefent what is called Lambs Wool, i. «•

roaftcd apples in ftrong beer, with fugar and fpice. pyajjil, however, may be put here for riot or in-

temperance. 5 \. e. cv:rf>ower or fubdue. ^ Or, the centinel. ^ i. e, the receptacle. * Meaning,

it QuU. hi only a veirv} to emit fumes or vapours. * SL^eli i% murder,

ACT
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ACT II.

SCENE I.

^Ktfr Banquo, and Fleance, 'with a tcrcb before bim.

Ban. T_T OW goes the night, boy ?

A A fl(. The moon is downj I have not

heard the clock.

Ban. And flie goes down at twelve.

F/e. I take't, 'tis later, fir.

Ban. Hold, take my fvvord :—There's hufban
dry in heaven,

Their candles are all out.—Tak« thee that too.

A heavy fummons lies like lead upon me.
And yet I would not fleep : Merciful powers

!

Reftrain in mr the curfed thoughts, that nature

Gives way to in repofe !—Give me my fword ^

—

Enur 'Macbeth, and a Jirvant with a urcb.

Who's there ?

Macb. A friend.

Bar.. What, fir, not yet at reft ? The king's a-bed :

He hath been in unufual pleafure, and
Sent forth great largefs to your officers :

This diamond he greets your wife v/ithal.

By the name of moft kind hoftefs j and (hut up '

In meafurelefs content.

Macb. Being unprepar'd,

Our will became the fervant to defefl;

Which clfe rtiould free have wrought.
Ban. All's well.

I dreamt laft night of the three weird fifters

:

To you they have fhew'd fome truth.

Macb. I think not of them

:

Yet, when we can intreat an hour to ferve, [nefs.

We would fpend it in fome words upon that bufi-

If you would grant the time.

Ban. At your kind'ft leifure. ['tis.

Macb. If you fliall cleave to my confent*, when
It fhall make honour for you.

Ban. So I lofe none.

In feeking to augment it, but ftill keep
My bofom franchis'd, and allegiance clear,

I ihall be counfell'd.

Macb. Good repofe, the while !

Bar.. Thanks,fir; Theliketoyou ! [Ex':t Ban.
Macb. Go, bid thy mlrtrefs, when my drink is

ready,

She ftrike upon the bell. Get thee to bed. [ExitServ.
Is this a dagger, which I fee before me.
The handle toward my hand ? Come, let me clutch

thee :

I have thee not ; and yet I fee thee ftill.

Art thou not, fatal vifion, fenfible

To feeling, as to fight ? or art thou but
A dagger of the mind : a falfe creation,

Proceeding from the heat-oppreffed brain ?

1 fee thee yet, in form as palpable

As this which now I draw.

Thou marflial'ft me the way that I was going

}

And fuch an inftrument I was to ufe.

Mine eyes are made the fools o' the other fenfes,

Or elfe worth all the reft : I fee thee ftill

;

And on thy blade, and dudgeon 3, gouts '' of blood.

Which was not fo before.—There's no fuch thing

:

It is the bloody bufinefs, which informs

Thus to mine eyes.—Now o'er the one half world
N'^ature feems dead, and wicked dreams abufe

The curtain'd fleep ; now witchcraft celebrates

Pale Hecate's offerings ; and wither'd murder,
Ahrum'd by his fentinel, the wolf,

Whofe howl's his watch, thus with his ftealthy pace,

With Tarquin'sravifhing ftrides, towards hisdefign

Moves like a ghoft.—Thou fure and firm-fet earth.

Hear not my fteps, which way they walk, for fear

Thy very ftones prate ofmy where-about.

And take the prefent horror from the time.

Which nowfuits withir.—While I threat, he lives :

Words to the heat of deeds too cold breath giv^s.

[A bd! rings.

I go, and it is donej the bell invites me.
Hear it not, Duncan ; for it is a knell

That fummoHs thee to heaven, or to hell. [Exit.

SCENE II.

Enter Lady Macbeth.

Lady. That which hath made them drunk, hath

made me bold;

What hath quench'd them, hath given me fire :

—

Hark !—Peace !

It was the owl that fliriek'd, the fatal bell-nun,

Which gives the ftern'ft good-night. He is about it

:

The doors are open ; and the furfeited grooms

Do mock their charge with fnores : I have drugg'd

their polTets 5,

That death and nature do contend about them,

Whether they live, or die.

Macb. [fFitbin.] Who's there ?—what, ho

!

Lady. Alack ! I am afraid they have awak'd.

And 'tis not done :—the attempt, and not the deed.

Confounds us :—Hark !— I laid theirdaggers ready,

He could not mifs them. — Had he not refembled

My father as he flept, I had done't.—My hulband ?

E':tcr Macb:th.

Macb. I have done the deed :—Didft thou not

hear a noife ? [cry.

Lady. I heard the owl fcream, and the crickets

Did not you fpeak ?

Macb. When ?

Lady. Now.
Macb. As I defcended ?

Lady. Ay.

Macb. Hark !—Who lies i' the fecond chamber i"

Lady. Donalbain.

Miicb. This is a forry fight. [LcMng en his hands.

* Toput K/>, is to conclude. * Ccnfent for will. 3 Dudgeon properly means the haft or hand/e

of a dagger, and is ufed for that particular fort of handle which has fome ornament carved on the top of

it. 4 i. e. fpots : the phrafe is borrowed from heraldry. » It was the general cuftom in thofe

days to eat p-^/f juft before bed-time.

B b Lady.
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LiiJv. A foolifli thought, to fay a forry figlit.

Miicb. Tlu-re's one did laugh in liis dtep, and

one cry'd, murdir! [tiicm :

That they did wake each other ; I ftood and heard

But they did fay their prayers, and addrcfa'd them 5

Again to (Itep.

l.rJy. There are two lodg'd together.

I^Iaib. One cry'd, G^d bliji us ! and, Amir., the

other

;

As they had feen me, with thefe hangman's hands,

Liftening their fear '• I could not fay, Amen,
When they did fay, God blcfs us.

Lady. Confider it not fo deeply. [Amen ?

J\1jcb. But wherefore could not I pronounce

J had moft need of blcrting, and Amen
^tuck in my tliroat.

Lady. Thcfe deeds muft not be thought

After theft- ways; fo, it will make us mad.

Mdcb. Methought, I heard a voice cry, *' Sleep

" no more

!

«' Macbeth does murder fleep, the innocent fleep

;

" Sleep, that knits up the ravell'd fleavc ^ of care.

** The death of each dny's life, fore labour's bath
" Balm of hurt minds, great nature's fecond courfe,

•' Chief Douriflier in life's hiift-^'

Lady. What do you mean? [houfe

Ma^b. Still it cry'd, " Sleep no more !" to all the

*' Glamis haih n-.urdtr'd ikep; and thertforeCawdo
*' Shall fleep no more,Macbeth lliall fleep no more!'

Lady. Who was it, that thus crj d ? Why
worthy thane,

Vou do unbend your noble ftrength, to think

So brain-fickly of things :—Go, get fome water,

And waih this filthy witntfs from your hand.

—

Why did you brine thefe daggers from the i)lace ?

They muft lie there : Go, carry them j and finear

The flecpy grooms with blood.

Af.tcb. rU go no nioie

:

I am afraid to think what 1 have done;
Look on't again, I dare not.

L^dy. Infirm of purpoft I

Give me the daggers : Tlic fleeping, and the dead.

Are but as piftures : 'tis ti.e eye of childhood.

That fears a painted devil. If he do bleed,

I'll gild the faces of the grooms withal.

For it mufl fecm theii guilt. [Exi:. Kmckingiv'ithvi.

M,ub. Whence is that knocking?
How is't with me, when every noife appals me '

What hands are here ? Ha ! they pluck out mint
eyes!

Will all great Keptune's ocean wafh this blood
Clean from my hknd ? No ; this my hand will rathci

Tlic multitudinous feas ^ incarnardine,

Making tlie green—one red.

Rcaihr L.idy Macbak.
Lady. My hands are of your colour ; but I fhame

To wear a heart fo wliite. I hear a knocking

[Kvock
At tile fouth entry :——retire we to our chamber

;

A Uttle wr-ter clears us of this deed :

How eafy is it then ! Your conllancy

Hath left you unattended.—Hark ! more knocking:

Get on your night-gown, left occafiop call us,

And fliew us to be watchers :—Be not loll

So poorly in your thoughts.

Mai.b. To know my deed,
—

'Tvvere beft not

know myfelf *. [Knuk.

Wake Duncan with thy knocking ! I would, tliou

touldft

!

[Exiur.t.

SCENE III.

Enter a Porter.

{Knocking ff^itbin.] For. Here's a knockinjr,

indeed ! if a man were porter of hell-gate, he

should have old turning the key. [Ksici.] Knock,
knock, knock : Who's there, i' the name of Bcl-

zebub ? Here's a farmer, that hang'd himftif on
the cxpcdation of plenty : come in time ; have

napkins S enough about you ; here you'll fweat

for't. [Kncci.] Knock, knock: Who's there i'th:

other devil's name ? 'Faith,here's an equivocator ^',

that could fvvear in both the fcales againft either

fcale ; who committed treafon enough for God's
fake, yet could not equivocate to heaven : oh,

jonic in, equivocator. [fCno^k.] Knock, knock,

knock : Who's there ? 'Faith, here's an Englilli

taylor come hither, for ftealing out of a French
hofe : come in, taylor ; here you may roaft your

foofe. [Krock.] Knock, knock : never at quiet

'

What art you ? But this place is too cold for hell.

I'll devil porter it no further: I l»ad thought tu

liave let in fome of all profelTions, that go the

primrofe way to the everlafting bonfire. [AT/iici.J

Anon, anon ; I pray you, remember the porter.

En:er Macduff, and Lcncx.

Macd. Was it fo late, friend, ere you went to bed.

That you do lie fo late ?

P;/. 'Faith, fir, we were caroufing 'till the fe-

ond cock : and drink, fir, is a great provoker

of three things.

Macd. What three things doth drink efpeclalljr

45 provoke ?

For. Marry, fir, nofe-painting, fleep, and urine.

Lechery, fir, it provokes, and unprovokes; it

j)rovokes the dcfire, but it takes away the per-

formance : Therefore, much drink may be faid to

be an equivocator with lechery : it makes him,

and it mars him; it fcts him on, and it takes him

oft"; it perfuades him, and difheartens him; make*

him ftand to, and not fland fo : in conclufion,

equivocates him in a fleep, and, giving him the he,

leaves him.

Maui. I believe, drink gave thee the lie laft

night.

P:r. That it did, fir, i' the very throat o' me:'

But I requited him for his lie ; and I think, being

« That is, liftcmng to thnr frar. 2 A flccin of filk is called ifieavc of filk. 1 To infamardine,
is to ftain any thing of a fleih colour, or red. * i. c. whie I have tbc th^-ugbts of this deed, it were
beft not know, or bd-Ji to, myfelf. J i. e. handkerchiefs. ' Meaning, a jcfuit ; an order fo trou-
blefome to the ftate in que«n litzabeth and kiqg T*jr.es tlte firft'stime j the imvcnicrs of the execrably
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too ftrong for him, though he took up my leg;

Tome time, yet I made a flijft to cart him '.

Macd. Is thy mafter ftirring ? -

Our knocking has avvak'd him ; here he comes.

Len. Good-morrow, noble fir!

Enter Macbeth.

Mach. Good-morrow, both !

Macd. Is the king itirring, worthy thane ?

Macb. Not yet. [hini

:

Macd. He did command me to call timely on
I have almoft flipt the hour.

Macb. rll bring you to him.

Macd. 1 know, tills is a joyful trouble to you
j

But yet, 'tis one.

Macb. The labour we delight in, phyficks pain.

This is the door.

Macd. I'll make fo bold to call,

For 'tis my limited ^ fervice. {Exit Macduff.
Lin. Goes the king hence to-day ?

Alacb. He does : he did appoint fo.

Len. Tlie night has been unruly: Where we lay,

Our chimneys were blown down : and, as they fay,

Lamentings heard i' the air 5 ftrange fcreams ot

And prophefying with accents terrible, [death
;

Of dire combuftion, and confus'd events,

Newhatch'd to the woeful lime: Tiie obfcure bird

Clamour'd the live-long night : fome fay the earth

Was feverous, and did ihake.

Macb. 'Twas a rough night.

Ltn. My young remembrance cannot parallel

A fellow to it.

Re-cr.t'cr Macduff.

Macd. O horror ! horror ! horror ! Tongue
nor heart

Cannot conceive, nor name thee !

Macb. ahd Len. What's the matter ? [piece !

Macd. Confufion now hath made his mailer-
Moft facrilegious murder hath broke ope
Tlie Lord's anointed temple, and ftolc thence

The life o' the building.

Macb. What is't you fay ? the life ?

Len. Mean you his majefty .' [fight

Macd. Approach the chamber, and deftroy your
With a new Gorgon :—Do not bid me fpeak

;

See, and then fpeakyourftlves.—Awake! awake !~

[Exeunt MaLbcth and Lcnx
Ring the alarum-bell -.—Murder ! and treafon !

B.inquo, and Donalbain ! Malcolm ! awake !

Sliake off this downy fleep, death's counterfeit,

And look on death itfelf !—up, up, and fee

The great doom's image !—Malcohn ! Banquo !

A^ from your graves rife up, and walk l;ke fprights

To countenance this horror ! Ring the bell.

Bdi rings. Enter Lady Macldh.
Za4'- What's the bufinefs,

That fuch a hideous trumpet calls to parley

The flcepers of the houfe ? fpeak, fpeak,——
Macd. O, gentle lady,

'Tis not for you to hear what 1 can fpeak :

The repetition in a woman's car,

V'Vould murder as it fell.—O Banquo ! Banquo f

Entu- Eanqu..

Our royal mafter's murder'd I

Lady. Woe, alas

!

What, in our houfe ?

Ban. Too cruel, any where.-
Dear Duff, I pr'ythee, contradia thyfelf,

And fay, it is not fo.

Re-enter Alacbeth and Lcn'X.

Macb. Had I but dy'd an hour before this chance,
I had liv'd a bk-lfed time 5 for, from liiis inftant,

There's nothing ferious in mortality :

All is but toys 5 renown and grace is dead

;

The v/ine of life Is drawn, and the mere lees

Is left this vault to brag of.

Emer MaUo!m and Donalbain.

D y.. What is amifs ?

Maib. You are, and do not know it

:

The fpring, the head, the fountain of your blood
Is llopt j the very fource oi it is llopt.

Macd. Your royal father's murder'd.
Mai. Oh, by whom ? [don't

:

Len. Thofe of his chamber, as it feem'd, had
Their hands and faces were all badg'd with blood.

So were their daggers, which, unwip'd, we found
Upon their pillows; they ilar'd and were diAradtdj
No man's life was to be trulted with them.

Macb. O, yet I do repent me of my fury.

That I did kill them.

Ma-d, Wb.erefore did you fo ?

Macb. Who can be wife, amaz'd, temperate,

and furious.

Loyal and neutral in a moment ? No man :

The expedition of my violent love

Out-ran the paufer reafon.—Here lay Duncan,
His filver llin lac'ci with his golden blood

;

And his gafn'd ftabs luokd like a breach in nature,

For ruin's wafleful entrance : there, the murderers

Steep'd in the colours of their trade, their daggers

Unmannerly breech'd 3 with gore ; Who could

lefraln,

That had a heart to love, and in that heart

Courage, to make his love known?
Lady. Help me hence, ho !

Macd. Look to the lady.

li'I.u. Wiiy do we hold our tongues,

That mofl may claim this argument lor ours ?

' To caji him up, to eafe my flomach of him. ^ i. e. appointed. ^ Upon this paffage, which
has been deemed the crux criticorum, almofl every commentator has differed in opinion. Dr. John-
f n propofes, inftead of bncchcd, to read, druichcd -zvlih gore. Dr. Warburton thinks rceched (i. e.

toiled with a dark yellow) fliould be fubftituted for breechid, as well as unmanly for u:?manr,eriy.

Mr. Steevens fuppofes, that the expreflion may mean, thut the daggers were covered with blood quite
to ihelr breeches, i. e. their hilts or handles; the lower end of a cannon being called the Ircech of it.

Warton pronounces, that whether the word which follows be reuFd, hrcecFd, hatched, or drench'd,

he is at leaft of opinion, that unmannerly is the genuine reading, which he conllru£3 to mean un-
f:emly. Dr. Farmer fays, that the fcnfe in plain language is, " Daggen flthily—w a f.ul mam-.a—
Jheath'd luith llvi.d.'"

B b s D*K.
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Din. Wliu fhould be fpokcn here,

Where our late, hid within an augrc-hole,

May rufh, and feize us ? Let's away, our tears

Are not yet brew'd.

Afjl. Nor our ftrong forrow

Upon tl\e foot of motion.

Ban. Lock to tlie lady :

—

And when wc have our naked frailties ' hid,

That fuffer an expofure, kt us meet,

And queftion thii moll bloody piece of work,

To know it further. Fears and fcrupies (hake us

In the great hand of Gxl I ftand ; and, thence,

AgninH; the undivulg'd pretence "^
I fight

Of treafonous malice.

Mach. And fo do L
^/L So aU.

Mad. Let's briefly put on manly readlnefj,

And meet i' the hall together.

y^;7. Well contented. [ExeuKt.

Mai. What will you do ? Let's not confort with

To (hew an unfelt forrow, is an office [them:

Which the falle man does eafy : I'll to England.

Den. To Ireland, I; our feparated fortune

Shall keep us both the fafer: where wc are.

There's daggers in men's fmiles ; the hear in blood.

TJie nearer bloody.

Mai. This murderous fhaft that's fliot.

Hath not yet lighted ; and our fafeft way
Is, to avoid the aim. Therefore, to horfe

j

And let us not be dainty of leave-taking.

But (hift away : There's warrant in that theft

Which (teals itfelf, when there's no mercy left.

\_Extunt

SCENE IV*

EnUr Rcfc, -wuh an Old Man.

Old Man. Threufcore and ten I can remember

well

;

Within the volume of which time, I have fecn

Hours dreadful, and things flrange j but tliis fore

H'lth trifled former knowings. [night

Rojji. Ah, good father, [adt,

Thou feeft, the heaven^, as troubled with man's

Threaten his bloody flage : by the clock, 'tis day.

And yet dark night (Iran^Ies the travelling lamp

:

Is it night's predominance, or the day's fliame.

That darknefs does the face of earth intomb,

When living light Ihould kifs it ?

Old Man. "Tis unnatural.

Even like the deed that's done. On Tuefday laft,

A faulcon, towring in her pride of place J,

Was by a moufing owl hawk'd at, and kill'd.

RcjJ'c. And Duncan's horfes, (a thing moft

fl range, and certain)

Ikauteous, and fwift, the minions of their race,

furn'd wild in nature, brokt- their ftalls, flung out,

Contending 'gainft obedience, as they would
Make war with mankind.

Old Man. 'Tis faid, they eat each other, [eyes,

RcfJ't. They did fo; to the amazement of mine

That look'd upon't.Herecomes the good Macduff:—

Enter Macduff.

How goes the world, fir, now ?

Macd. Why, fee you not ? [deed ?

jRo//f. Is't known, who did this more than bloody

Macd. Thofe that Macbeth hath flain.

R'ffc. Alas, the day !

What good could they pretend*?

Macd. They were fuborn'd :

Malcolm, and Donalbain, the king's two fons.

Are ftol'n away and fled ; which puts upon iliein

Sufpicion of the deed.

R-ff:. 'Gainft nature flill :

Thriftlefs ambition, that wilt ravin up
Thine own life's means !—Then 'tis moll Hke,

The fovereignty will fall upon Macbeth.

Macd. He is already nam'd ; and gone to Scone,

To be inverted.

Roifc. Where is Duncan's body ?

Macd. Carried to Colmes-kill'

;

The facred ftore-houfe of his predecefTors,

And guardian of their bones.

RojJi. Will you to Scone ?

Macd. No, coufin, I'll to Fife.

Rojp. Weil, I will thither. [—adieu I—
Macd, Well, may you fee things well done there

;

Left our old robes fit eafier than our new!

R^ffc. Farewel, father. [tliofe

Old Man. God's benifon go with you ; and with

That would make good of bad, and friends of foes

!

[^Exeunt.

ACT III.

C E N E I.

Enter Baf.qtt,

THOU haft it now, King, Cawdor, Clamls, a

As the v/eirri women promis'd ; and, 1 fear.

Thou phiyd'If mo(l foully for't : yet it was faid,

It (hould nor rtand in thy poderity

;

P;)t that m^fclf (hould be the root, and father

Of many kingi : If there come truth from them,

(As upon ther, Macbeth, their fpeeches fhine'*)

Why, by the verities on thee made good,

May they not be my oracles as well.

And fet me up in hope } But, hufli I no more.

Sentt Joundrd. Enter AJacbetb at Kir.g; Lady Md-
hcib., LenoXy R'ff, Lcrds, and Attendant:.

Macb. Here's our chief gueft.

Lady. If he had teen forgotten.

It had been as a gap in our great fcaft.

' Meaning:, our half-drell bodies. * i. e. intention, defign. J Meaning, e'.nfidence \r. '-.a quality;.

* To prtttrd, means here, ]r:fofe n then-.^cl-vc. 5 Clmei-biH, or CclrK-kUl, n-ani Jjntf, one of the

• *keFa irttb, where moll ol th« iujci«nt king, of Scothuid ^rc buried. • i. e. prwfper.
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And all things unbecoming.

Miici>. To-night we hold a folemn fupper, fir

And I'll requeft your prefence.

Ban. Lay your highnefs'

Command upon me; to the which, my duties

Are with a moft indiflbkible tye

For ever knit.

Maci). Ride you this afternoon ?

Bart. Ay, my good lord. [advice

Macb. We fhould have elfe defir'd your good

(Wliich ftill hath been both grave and profperous)

In this day's council 5 but we'll take to-morrow.

Is't far you ride ?

Ban. As far, my lord, as will fill up the time

'Twixt this and fupper : go not my hor;'e the bet-

I mufl become a borrower of the night, [ter ',

For a dark hour, or twain.

Macb. Fail not our feaft.

Ban. My lord, I will not.

Macb. We hear, our bloody coufins are beftow'd

In England, and in Ireland ; not confeffing

Their cruel parricide, filhng their hearers

With ftrangc invention : But of that to-morrow
j

When, therewithal, we fhall hwe caufe of ftate,

Craving us jointly. Hie you to horfe : Adieu,

Till you return at night. Goes Fleance with you ?

Ban. Ay, my good lord : our time does call

upon us.

Macb. I wifh your horfes fwift, and fure of foot

;

And fo I do commend you to their backs.

Farewel. [^Exit Banquo.

Let every man be mafter of his time

Till feven at night : to make fociety

The fweeter welcome, we will keep ourfelf [you.

Till fupper-time alone : while then, God be with

l^Exeunt Lady Macbeth, and herds.

Sirrah, a word with you : Attend thole men our

pleafure ?

Ser. They are, my lord, without the palace gate.

Macb. Bring them before us.—To be thus, is

nothing

;

[Exit Seri/ant.

But to be fafely thus ;—Our fears in Banquo
Stick deep; and in his royalty of nature

Reigns that, which would be fear'd : "lis much he

dares

;

And, to that dauntlefs temper of his mind,

He hath a wifdom that doth guide his valour

To aft in fafety. There is none, but he,

Whofe being I do fear : And, under him,

My genius is rebuk'd; as, it is faid,

Mark Antony's was by Ciefjr. He chid the fiftcrs.

When ftrft they put the name of King upon me.
And bade them fpeak to h.m ; then, prophet-like,

They hail'd him father to a line of kings :

Upon my head they plac'd a fruitlefs crown,
And put a barren fcepter in my gripe.

Thence to be wrench'd with an unlineal hand,

No fon of mine fucceedln;r. If it be fo,

For Banquo's iflue have I fil'd* my mind;
For them t!ie gracious Duncan have I murder'd j

Put rancours in the velfel of my peace

Only for them ; and mine eternal jewel
Given to the common enemy of man ',

To make them kings, the feed of Banquo kings ?

Rather than fo, come, fate, into the lift:.

And champion me to the utterance*!—Who'sthere?
Re-enter Ser'vant, iv'i'h tivo Murderen.

Now go to the door, and Aay there till we call.

l^Exlt Servant,

Was it not yefterday we fpoke together ?

Mitr. It was, fo pleafe your highnefs.

Macb. Well then, now
Have you confider'd of my fpeeches ? Know,
That it was he, in the times part, which held you
So v;nder fortune; which, you thought, had been
Our innocent felf : this I made good to you
In our lafi conference, part in probation with you ;

How you were borne in hand ^ ; how crort ; the

inrtruments

;

Who wrought with them ; and all things elfe,

that might,

To half a foul, and to a notion craz'd,

Say, Thus did Banquo.

J Mur. You made it known to us.

Macb. 1 did fo ; and went further, which Is now
Our point of fecond meeting, Do you find

Ycur patience fo predominant in your nature,

That you can let this go ? Are you fo gofpeil'd %
To pray for this good man, and for his iflue,

Whofe heavy hand hath bow'd you to the grave,

And beggar'd yours for ever ?

J Mi/r. We are men, my li?ge.

Macb. Ay, in the catalogue you go for men

;

As hounds,and greyhounds,mungrels,fpaniels,curs,

Shoughs''',water-rugs,3nddemi-wo]ves,arecleped

All by the name of dogs ; the valued file
^

Diftinguirties thefwifc, the flow, the fubtle.

The houfe-ke<per, the hunter, every one

According to the gift which bounteous nature

Hath in him clos'd ; wherehy he does receive

Particular addition, from the bill

That writes them all alike : and Co of men.^

Now, if you have a ftation in the file.

Not In the worft rank of manhood, fay it

;

And I will put that bufincfs in your bofoms,

Whofe execution takes your enemy off;

Grapples you to the heart and love of us,

Who v/ear our health but fickly in iiis life,

Which in his death were perfect.

2 Mur. I am one, my liege.

Whom the vile blows and buffets of the vyorl J

Have fo incens'd, that I am recklefs what
I do, to fpite the world.

I Mur. And I another.

* i. e. If he does not go well. * i. e. defied. ^ the devil. The word utterance Is de-
rived from the French outretr.ce. A challenge or a combat a t'outrance, to extremity, was a fix'd term in

the law of arms, ufed when the combatants engaged with an odium internecinuK, or. ir.tcr.tbr. to defiroy

each other. 5 i. e. made to believe wliat was not true. ^ Meaning, are you of that degree of pre-
cife virtue ? G'Jpdkn was a name of contempt given by the Papifts to the Lollards. ^ Skuugki are

probably what we now cM pocks. ^ The expreflion, fahcd Jile, feems to mean in this place, a poll

•f honour
j tlie firft rank, in oppofition to the laft. File and lifi are fynonymous.
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So we.iry with dlf.iilcrs, tugg'd witli fortune ',

Th.it 1 would ftt my lijc on any chance,

To mend it, 01 be rid on't.

Mach. Butli of you

Kivw, rSr.nquo was your encniy.

A'ltr. 'J rue, my lord.

Macb. So lb he mine : .ind in fuch bloody diflancc

Thnt every minute of his being thrufU *

A^.'-inlt n>y near'lt of life : And though I could

With bare-fjc'd power fwecp him from my fight,

And hid my will avouch it; yet I mull not.

For certain friends that are both his and mine,
VVhofe loves I may not drop, but wail his f.ill

Whom 1 myfelt llruck down : and thence it is,

'Miat I to your afTiAancc do make love
;

Mafking the biifniefs from the common eye,

For fundiy wei.;hty reafons.

Mur. We (hall, my lord,

rcriorm what you command us.

I Mur. Though our lives——
Much, Your fpirits fhine through you. Within

this hour, at moil,

1 will advifc you where to plant yourfelves;

Acquaint you with the perfeifV fpy o' the time ?,

The moment ont ; for'l mutl be done to-night,

/ind fomething from the palace ; always thouglit

That I require a clearnefs + : And with him,

(To leave no nibs, nor botches, in the work)
Fieance his fon, that keeps him company,
Whcfe abfence is no lefs material to me
1"ban is his father's, niufl embrace the fate

Of that dark hour : P.cfolve yourfelves apart j

Jll come to you anon.

Mur. We are refolv'd, my lord.

Mach. Ill call upon you fliaight ; abide within.

It is concluded :—Banquo, thy foul's flight,

Jj it find heaven, mufl find it out to-night. \Extun,.

SCENE II.

Enter Lady Macbstk^ and a Sei'vant,

Lcdy. Is Banquo gone from court ?

i^ir-v^ Ay, madam j but returns again to-niglit.

Lady. Say to the king, I would attend his leifurc

For a few wcrds.

^er-v. Madam, I will.

Lady. Nouglit's had, all's fpcnt.

Where our defire is got without content i

*Tis fafer to be that which \vc dertroy,

Than, by dertrudlion, dwell in doubtful joy.

Enter Maibetb,

Kow now, my lord ? why do you keep alone,

Of forned ^ fancies your companions making ?

ITing thofe thoughts,whicIi fiiould indeed have dy'd

[Exit.

With tliem they think on > Things without all

remedy

Should be without regard : what's done, is done.

Mack. We have fcotch'd the fnake, not kill'd it.

Shell clofe, and be herfelf ; whilrt our poor malice

Remains in danger of her former tooth.

But let the frame of things disjoint, both the worlds

fufler.

Etc we will cat our meal in fear, and fleep •

In the afflidlicn of thefe terrible dreams,

I hat fliake us nightly : Better be with the dead.

Whom we, to gain our place, have fcnt to peace,

1 han en the torture of the mind to lie

n rertlefs ecrtacy ^.—Duncan is in his grave

;

After life's fitful fever, he flceps well

;

Fi eafon has done his worft : nor fleel, nor poifon,

Vlal.ce domedic, foreign levy, nothing.

Can touch him iurther !

Lady. Come on ; Gentle my lord.

Sleek o'eryuur rugged looks j be bright and jovhl

Among your guefts to-night.

Mach. So fhall I, love
;

And fo, I pray, be you : Let your remembrance

Ai)ply to Banquo; prefent him eminence^, both

With eye and tongue : Unfafe the while, that we
Muft lave our honours in thefe flattering ftrean.s

;

And make our faces vizards to our hearts,

Oifguifing what they are.

Lady. You muft leave this.

Mah. O, full of fcorpions is my mind, dearwife !

riiou know'fl, that Banquo, and his Fieance, lives.

Lady. But in them nature's copy's not eterne *.

Mach. There's comfort yet, they are alFailable
j

Fhen be thou jocund : Ere the bat hath flown

35 Hiscloirter'dfVight; ere, to black Hecat'sfummons,

lie fhaid-bornc beetle'', with his drowfy hums,

Hatli rung night's yawning peal, there fliall be done

A deed of dreadful note.

Lcdy. WJiat's to be done ?

Macb. Be innocent of tlie knowledge, dcaretl

chuck '=,

'"^ill thou applaud the deed. Come, feeling " night,

.^karf up the tender eye of pitiful day;

And, with thy bloody and inv.fible hand.

Cancel, and tear to pieces, that great bond

V/hich keeps mc pale I—Light thickens'^; and

the crow
Makes wing to the rooky wood '^ :

Good things of day begin to droop and drowze ;

While niglit's black agents to their preys do rouze.

Ihon marveirft at my words : but hold thee ftill

;

Things, bad begun, make ftrong thcmfelves by ill

:

So, pr'ythce, go with me. [Exeurt.

' i. c. woried by fortune. * Such a diftancc as mortal enemies would fland at from each other
\vhen rhcT quarrel mud be determined by the fword. - Meaning, the cxaa tunc. * i. e. Always
remembering, that throughout tlie whole tranfaaion I mud ftand clear of fufpicion. 5 i. e. Wortii-
lefs, vile. ^ EcJ}3cy here lignifies any violent emotion of tlie mind, /)jin, ag^ny. ^ j. j.. Do him
the hisrheft honours. " Eterne for eternal. 'J

i. e. according to Mr. Stecvens, the beetle borne

^Jons the a,v by its Jhardr oTfca/yziwjrs; ,hards fignifying /j/ci. But Mr. Toilet fays, th:it Jh^rd.irr„
trctle IS the beetle born in dung ; and thMjhard fignifies dung, is well known in the North of Statford-
Ihire, where cnjhard is thtTword generally ufed for ctnv-dung. "^ A term of endearment. " i- 1-

blinding. 't
i. e. 'i he ll^ht gn-u:s dull cr muddy. U j. e. to a rookery.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

J«cr three Murderers.

I M/r. But who bid thee join with us ?

3 Mur. Macbeth.

z Mur. He needs not our miftruft ; fince he

delivers

Our offices, and what we have to do,

To the direftion ju(t.

1 Mur. Then ftand with us.

The wert yet glimmers with fome ftreaks of day :

Now fpurs the lated traveller apace,

To gain the timely inn ; and near approaches

The lubjeifl of our watch.

3 Mur. Hark ! I hear horfes.

[B.inquo witi'in.] Give us a light there, ho !

2 Mur. Then it is he ; the reft

That are within the note of expedlatlon,

Already are i' the court.

I Mur. His horfes go about.

3 Mur. Almoft a mile: but he docs ufually,

So all men do, from hence to the palace gate,

Make it their walk.

Enter Ban^uo, tind Fleancc iv'ith a torch.

Z Mur. A light, a light

!

3 Mur. 'Tis he.

I Mur. Stand tot.

Bd?:. It will be rain to-night.

I Mur. Let it come down. [They afwit Banquo
Ban. Oh, treachery! fJy, good Fleance,fly,fly,flyj

Thou may'fl revenge—Oh flave !

[i)iVj. FhiDice ejiiipes

3 Mur. Who did ftrike out the light ?

1 Mur. Was't not the way ' ?

"^-Mur. There's but one down ; the fon is fled

2 Mur. We have lofl beft half of our affair.

1 Mur. Well, let's away, and fay how much is

done. {Exeunt

SCENE IV.

A Banquet prepared. Enter Macbeth, Lady, Rcjl,

Lenox, Lords, ar.d Attendants.

Macb. You know your own degrees, fit down :

And laft, the hearty welcome. [at firft,

Lords. Thanks to your majefty.

Macb. Ourfelf will mingle with fociety.

And play the humble hoft.

Our hoftefs keeps her ftatc ; but, in beft time.

We will require her welcome.
Lr.dy. Pronounce it for me, fir, to all our friends ;

For my heart fpeaks, they are welcome.
Enter

firft Murderer to the door.

Macb. See, they encounter thee with their hearts'

tlianks :

Both fides are even: Here Til fit i' the midft:

Be large in mirth ; anon, we'll drink a mcafure
The table round.—There's blood upon thy face.

Mur. 'Tis Banquo's then.

Maeh. 'Tis better thee without, than he within.
Is he difpatch'd ?

Mur. My lord, his throat is cut ; that I did for him.

Macb. Thou art the beft o' the cut-throats : Yet
he's good,

Th.-it did the like for Flcance : if thou didft it,

Thou art the non-pareil.

Mur. Moft royal fir,

Fleance is 'fcip'd. [perfedlj

Macb. Then comes my fit again : I had elfe beeii

Whole as the marble, founded as the rock;
As broad, and general, as the cafing air:

But now, I am cabin'd, cribb'd, confin'd, bound in

To faucy doubts and fears. But Banquo's fafe ?

Mur. Ay, my good lord : fafe in a ditch he hides,

With twenty trenched ^ gaflies on hiS head
j

The leaft a death to nature.

Macb. Thanks for that ;

There the grown ferpent lies ; the worm,that's fled.

Hath nature that in time will venom breed.

Mo teeth for theprefent,—Get thee gone;to-morrow
We'll hear, ourfelves again. \_Ex:t Murdtrcr.

Lady. My royal lord,

You do not give the clieer: the feaft is fold,

That is not often vouch'd, while 'tis a making,
'Tis given with welcome ^ : To feed, were beft at

home
5

From thence the fauce to meat Is ceremony;
Meeting vveie bare without it.

{Enter the Gb'ji cf B.injuOj andfits In Ma.ktFs
place.']

Macb. Sweet remembrancer !

Nov.-, good digertion wait on appetite,

And health on both !

Len. May it pleafe your highnefs fit ? [roof'cf,

Macb. Here had we now our country's honour
Were the grac'd perlon of our Banquo prefent;

W!io may I rather challenge for unkindncfs.

Than pity for mifchance

!

Rcjj'e. His abfence, fir, [nefs

Lays blame upon his promife. Pleafe it your high-

To grace us with your royal company ?

Macb. The table's full.

Lit?. Here is a place referv'd, fir.

Maeh. Where? [your highnefs?

Len. Here, my good lord. What is't that moves
Macb. Which of you have done this i ^

Lords. What, my good lord ?

Macb. Thou canft not fay, I did it : never fhake

Thy goary locks at me.

R [J'c. Gentlemen, rife ; his highnefs is not well.

Lad-;. Sit.,worthy friends :—my lord is often thu j.

And hath been from his youth : pray you, keep feat

;

The fit is momentary ; upon a thought

He will again be well : if aiuch you note him.

You fliall off"end him, and extend his paflTion 4
j

Feed, and regard him not.—Are you a man ?

Macb. Ay, and a bold one, that dare look on that

Which rriight appall the devil.

Lady. O proper ftuft'

!

Tliis IS the very painting of your fear:

This is the air-drawn-dagger, which, you faid.

Led you to Duncan. Oh, thefe flaws 5, aiid ftartj.

' That is, the beft means to evade difco'ery. ^ From trarcker, to cut. ' The_ meaning is,

* that which is not giver, cbiarfully^ cannot be called a ^i/";." * i. t. prolong his fuffcrirg.

5 Fia-ws iX>: fuddcn gufti.
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(Impoftors to true fear,) would well become

A woman's ftory, at a winter's fire,

Aiithor;z'd by her gr3ndam. Shame itfelf

!

Why do you maUe fuch faces ? When all's done,

You look but on a llool. [fay you r

Much. Prythec, fee there ! behold ! look ! lo ! how
Why, what care 1 ? If thou canft nod, fpeak too.

—

If chjrncl-lioufes, and our graves, mufl fend

Thcfc that we bury, back; our monuments
Sli.iU be the maws of kites.

Lddy. What ! quite unmann'd in folly ?

Mscb. If I ftand here, I faw him.

Ljdy. Fie, for ihame ! [time,

Macb. Blocd hsth been filed erenow, i' tht older

Ire human ftatute purg'd the gentle weal '

;

Ay, and rince too, murders have been perform'd

Too ttrnble for the ear : the times have been,

That, when the brains were out, the man would di

And there an end: but now, they rife again,

With twenty mortal murders on their crowns,

And pufh us from our ftools : This is more llrange

Than fuch a murder is.

Lady, My worthy lord,

Ycur noble fricnr's do lack you.

Maib. I do forget.

Do not mufe - at me, my mofV worthy friends

;

1 have a ilran^^e infirmity, which is nothing [all

:

To thofe that know me. Come, love and health to

Then I'll fit down :—Givemefome wine,fiilfull ;-

I drink to the general joy of the whole table,

Re-er.ttr Gbofi.

And to our dear friend Banquo, whom we mifs

;

Would he were here ! To all, and him, we thirft,

And all to all ?.

Lords. Our duties, and the pledge, [hide thee

Much. Avaunt ! and quit my fight ! Let tiie earth

Thy bones are marrowlefs, thy blood is cold
;

1 hou halt no fpeculation in thofe eyes

Which thou doft glare with !

Lady. Think of this, good peers,

But as a thing of cuftom -. 'tis no other;

Only it fpoils the pleafure of the time.

Macb. What man dare, 1 dare :

Approach thou like the rugged Ruffian bear,

The arm'd rhinoceros, or the Hyrcan tyger,

Take any fliape but that, and my firm nerves

Shall never tremble : Or, be al.ve again,

And dare me to the defert with thy fword

;

If tremblng I inhabit *, then proteft me
The baby of a g;rl. Hence, horrible fliadow !

Unreal mockery, hence !—Why, io ;—being gone.

1 am a man again.—Pray you, fit flili.

Lady. Ydu have difplacd the mirth, broke the

With mcfl admir'd dJorder. [good meeting.

Macb. Can fuch things be,

And overcome us ^ like a fummcr's cloud, [ftrangc

Without our fpecial wonder? You make me
Even to the difpolttion that I owe,

When now I think you can behold fuch fights,

And keep the natural ruby of your cheek,

When mine is blanch'd with fear'''.

R.Jfc. What fights, my lord ? [and worfe

)

Lady. I pray you, fpeak not ; he grows worfc

Queflion enrages him : at once, good night :

—

Stand not upon the order of your going,

ilut go at once.

Lcn. Good night, and better health.

Attend his majefly !

Lady. A kind good night to cU ! \F.xeunt Lord;.

Macb, It will have blood, they fay ; blood will

have blood : [fpeak
;

Stones have been known to move, and trees to

Augurs, and underftood relations 7, have [forth

By magot-pies^ and choughs, and rooks, brought

The fecret'ft man of blood.—What is the night ?

Lady. Almoft at odds with morning, which Is

which. [perfon,

Macb. How fay'ft thou, that Macduff denies his

At our great bidding .'

Lady. Did you fend to him, fir ?

Macb. I heard it by the way ; birt I will fend ;

There's not a one of them, but in his houfc

I keep a fervant fee'd. I will to-morrow

(And betimes I will) unto the weird fillers:

Moreihall they fpeak ; for now I am bent to know.

By the worfl means, the worft : for mine own good,

All caufes Ihall give way ; I am in blood

Stept in fo far, that, fliculd I wade no more.

Returning were as tedious as go o'er:

Strange things I have in head, that will to hand ;

Which muft be afted, ere they may be fcann'd'.

Lady. You lack the fcafon '° of all natures, fleep.

Macb. Come, we'll to fleep : My ftrange and

felf-abufe

l3 the initiate fear, that wants hard ufe :-

We are yet but young in deed. [Excuntt

N E V.S C E

Thunder. Enter the three Witches, meeting Hecate.

I JVitch. Why, how now, Hecat' ? you look

angerly.

IJcc. Have I not reafon, beldames as you arc,

Saucy, and overbold ? How did you dare

To trade and traffic with Macbeth,

In riddles, and affairs of death
;

And I, the mifirefs of your charms,

The clofe contriver of all harms,

* The gentle toenl is the peaceaMe cctnmurtitf. * i. e. wonder. 3 ;. g. all good wilhes to all

;

fiTch as he had named above, i^ve, health., ar.d jy. 4 Pope reads, and we tliink properly, inhibit ;

that is, if \rrf:ijc, or e^wde thee. 5 Meaning, paji over ui like a fummer's cloud. *" Mr. Stcevens

tluciditcs this pairajic thus : " You prove to me that I am a ftranger even to my own difpofition,

" v/hen I perceive that the very objeft which fieals the colour from my cheek, permits it to remain
'• in yours. In other words., You prove to me how falfe an opinion I have hitherto maintained

" of rny own courage, when yours on the trial is found to exceed it." ^ By relation is here meint

the «B«rf?ii>n of effc<fl3 with caufes. ^ i.e. magpies. Magot-fie is the original name of the bird,

i:f>mrr.ag:t-,lT. and hence .ilfo the modern abbreviation of mag, applied to pics. * To fcan is to

examine nicely. ^^ i. e. refrelhment.
Wm

i
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Was never call'd to bear my part,

Or iJiew the glory of our art ?

And, which is worfe, all you have done

Hath been but for a wayward fon,

Spightful and wrathful 5 who, as others do,

Loves for his own ends, not for you.

But make amends now : Get you gone,

And at the pit of Acheron

Meet me i' the morning ; thither he

Will come to knov/ his deftiny.

Your veffels, and your fpells, provide.

Your charms, and every thing befide

:

J am for the air ; this night Til fpend

Unto a difmal and a fatal end.

Great bufmefs muft be wrought ere noon:

Upon the corner of the moon
There hangs a vaporous drop profound '

;

ril catch it ere it come to ground :

And that, diftill'd by magic flights ^,

Shall raife fuch artificial fprights,

As, by the ftrength of their illufion,

Shall draw him on to his confufion

:

He fliall fpurn fate, fcorn death, and bear

His hopes 'bove wifdom, grace, and fear

:

And you all know, fecurity

Is mortal's chiefeft enemy. [Mujic and afing.

Hark, I am call'd ; my little fpirit, lee.

Sits in a foggy cloud, and ftays for me.

[^Shg loiihin. C:me aivay, come azoay^ Sec.

I Witch. Come, let's make hafte, Ihe'll loon be

back again. {^ExiuntSCENE VI.

Enter Lencx, and another Lord.

Len. My former fpeeches have but hit youi

Which can interpret further : only,I fay, [thoughts

Things have been ftrangely borne : The gracious

Duncan
Was pitied of Macbeth :—marry, he was dead :

—

And the right-valiant Banquo walk'd too late
;

Whom, you may fay, if it pleafe you, Fleance kiU'd,

For Fleance fled. Men muft not walk too late.

Who cannot want the thought, how monllerous

Jt was for Malcolm, and for Donalbain,

To kill their gracious father ? damned fa£l

!

How it did grieve Macbeth ! did he not llraight.

In pious rage, the two delinquents tear,

That were the flaves of drink, and thralls of fleep ?

Was not that nobly done ? Ay, and wifely too

;

For 'twould have anger'd any heart alive,

To hear the men deny it. So that, I fay.

He has borne all thingSwell •. and I do think.

That, had he Duncan's fons under his key, [find

i
As, an't pleafe heaven, he (hall not) they fhould
What "twere to kill a father; fo fhould Fleance.
But, peace !—for from broad words, and 'caufe he
His prefence at the tyrant's feaft, I hear, [fail'd

.\I2cdufF lives in difgrace : Sir, can you tell

Where he beftows himfelf ?

Lord. The fon of Duncan,
From whom this tyrant holds the due of birth.

Lives in the Englllh court ; and is receiv'd

Of the moft pious Edward with fuch grace.

That the malevolence of fortune nothing
Takes from his high refpefttThitherMacduff is gone
To pray the holy king, upon his aid

To wake Northumberland, and warlike Siward ;

That, by the help of thefe, (with Him above
To ratify the work) we may again

Give to our tables meat, fleep to our nights;

Free ^ from our feafts and banquets bloody knives
j

Do faithful homage, and receive free honours,
All which we pine for now : And this report

Hath fo exafperate the king, that he

Prepares for fome attempt of war.
Len. Sent he to Macduff?
Lord. He did : and with an abfolute, «' Sir, not I,"

The cloudy meflenger turns me his back.

And hums ; as who fliould fay, " You'll rue the time
" That clogs me with this anfwer."

Len. And that well might
Advife him to a caution, to hold what diftancc

His wifdom can provide. Some holy angel

Fly to the court of England, and unfold

His meflage ere he come; that a fwift blefling

May foon return to this our fuffering country,

Under a hand accurs'd !

Lord. I'll fend my prayers with him.

l^Excurt*

ACT IV.

SCENE I.

Thunder. Enter the three Witchei.

X Witch.'
I
""Hrice + the brinded cat hath mew'd.

X z Witch. Thrice; and once 'the

hedge-pig whin'd.

3 Witch. Harper S cries ;
—

'tis time, 'tis time.

1 Witch. Round about the cauldron go

;

In the poifon'd entrails throw,

Toad, that under the cold ftone,

Days and nights haft thirty-one,

Swelter'd venom fleeping got.

Boil thou firft i' the charmed pot

!

All. Double, double toil and troubk;

Fire, burn ; and, cauldron, bubble.

I Witch. Fillet of a fenny fnake,

In the cauldron boil and bake

:

' Meaning, a drop that has deep or hidden qualities. * i. e. magic arts. 3 j, g^ deliver or ex-
empt our feafts from bloody knives, &c. * Odd numbers are ufed in all enchantments and ma-
gical operations, even numbers being always reckoned inaufpicicus. 5 Meaning, perhaps, fome
imp, or familiar fpirit.

Eye
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£ye of nfwt, and toe cf frog.

Wool of bat, and tongue of dog,

Adder's fork, and blind-worm's ' fting.

Lizard's Ug, and iiowlet's wing.

For a charm of i)awtrful trouble.

Like a lieli-brotli boil and bubble.

j^li. Double, double toll and trouble}

Fire, burn ; and, cauldron, bubble.

3 Winh. Scale of dragon, tootlv of wolf
j

Witches' niunin>y; maw, and gulf^.

Of the ravin'd ^ f It-fea Ihark
;

Root of hemlock, digg'd V the dark ,

Liver of blalpheming Jew ;

Call of goal, and fli^js of yew,

Sliver'd 4 in the moon's eclipfc
;

Nofe of Turk, and Tartar's lips
;

Finger of birth-llr.ingkd babe,

Ditch-deliver'd by a drali,

Make the gruel thick and flab :

Add thereto a tyger's chaudron ',

For the ingredients of our cauldron.

W/A Double, double toil and trouble ;

Firt, burn ; and, cauldron, bubble.

2 fflti-b. Cooi it with a baboon's blood,

Then the charni is firm and good.

Enter Jlccare, ard vtbcr three JVitchcu

llec. Oh, well done! 1 commend yourpains3

And every one fhali ihare i' the gains.

And now about the cauldron fmg.

Like elves and fairies in a ring,

Incliantmg all that you put in.

Mufi:k and •ij^r.g.

Black jpiyits and iukitt\

Bluefplrlts and grey
j

Mingle., minglci rring.'cf

You tiat mingle n:ay.

1 Witch. By the pricking of my thumbs,

Something wicked this way comes ;

Open, locks, whoever knocks.

Enter Macbeth.

Mad. How now, you fecret, black, and mid

What is't you do ? [night hags

yl!l. A deed without a name.

2\ T.icl'. I conjure you, by that which you profefs,

(Howe'er you come to know it) anfwer me :

Thougli you untie the winds, and let them fight

Againft the cliurches } though the yerty** waves

Confound and fwallow navigation up
;

[down
;

Though bladed corn be lodg'd, and trees blown

Though calUes topple " on their warders' lieads
;

Though palaces, and pyramids, do (lope

Their lieads to tlieir foundations ; though the trta

Of nature's gcrmins ^ tumble all together, [furt

tven till de(ku£Vion ficken, anfwer me
To what 1 al'k you.

I miet. Speak,

a JVitd'. Demand.

3 H^itcb. We'll anfwer.

WViV'. Say, if tliou'dft rather hear it from our

Or from our mailers' ? [mouths,

Mach. Call them, let me fee them.

I H'tut. Four in fow's blood, that hath eaten

Her nine farrow
;
greafe, that's fweatcn

From the murderer's gibbet, throw

Into the flame.

Ail. Come, high, or low

;

rjiyftlf, and office, deftly '> ftiow. [Thunder,

jjl ylppariiion, an arr:cd bead.

Macb. Tell me, thou unknown power,——
I If^itch. He knows thy thouifht;

Hear his fpcech, but fay thou nought. [Macduft'j

yi/'p. Macbeth ! Macbeth ! Macbeth ! beware

Beware the thane of Fife—Difmifs me :—Enough.

[Defeends.

Afacb. What-c'er thou art, for thy good cau-

tion, thanks

;

Thou had harp'd " my fears aright:—But one
word more

—

[another,

I JVitcb. He will not be commanded : Here's

More potent than the firft. [Thunder,

id Appariti'jn, a H.ody child.

App. Macbeth ! Macbeth ! Macbeth !

—

Macb. Had 1 three ears, I'd hear thee. [fcorn

App. Be bloody, bold, and refolutc : laugh to

The power of man ; for none of woman born

Siiall harm Macbuh. [D,fecnd.-.

Macb. Then live Macduff: What need I fear

But yet I'll make afTurance double furc, [of thee ?

And take a bond of fate : thou ihalt not live
;

That 1 may tell pile-heartcd fear, it lies,

And flcep in fpite of thunder.—What is this,

[Thunder.

2d Apparition, a child crcwned, ivith a tree in ha
h.ind.

That rifes like the illue of a king;

And wears upon his baby brow the round

And top of fovercignty " .'

Ail. LifUn, but fpeak not to't.

App. Be lion-mettled, proud ; and take no care

Who chafes, who frets, or where confpircrs arc

:

M icbtth rtiall ntver vanquilh'd be, until

Great Birnam wood to high Dunfinane hill

Shall come againll him. [Dcfccndu

Macb. That will never be :

Who can imprefs the forert ; bid the tree [good '

L'^ntix his earth-bound root r fweet bodements

!

Rebellious head, rife never, till tlie wood
Of Birnam rift, and our high-plac'd Macbeth
Shall live the Icile of nature, pay his breatii

To time, and mortal cuftom.—Vet my heart

Throbs to know one thing; Tell me, (if your art

Can tell fo much) (hall Banquo's ilFue ever

Reign in this kingdom ?

All. Sttk to know no more.

M.hh. 1 will be fatisfy'd : deny me tliis,

And an eternal curie fall on you ! let me know :—
Why finks that cauldron ? and what noife is this ?

[Hautboy!.

' That is, the jl'jw-'u.orm, * i.e. the fwalLtv, the threat. ^ /?iiT;/;V means glutted with prey-

4 Sli-ucr'd is a common word In the north, and implies, to cut a piece, cr Jlicc. 5 i. e. cmrcilt'

* i. i:. f'earning. Of fr. thy waves. ^ i. e. tumble. " G-rmins are feeds which have begun to fprout-

''
i. c. adrnlrly, dextroudy. '° To h.^rp, is to touch on a palCon as a harper touclies a llring.

" 1 his aliii'lcs to the make or fi^jure of the crown.
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I M-'itrh. Shew ! 2 fFk.b.Shsw ! 3 muh. Shew !

y?//. Shew his eyes, and grieve his heart
j

Come like fliadows, (o depart.

[AJheiu of eight Kings, and Banquo j the laji

with a ghiji in bis hand. [down !

Macb. Thou art too like the fpirit of Banquo

;

Thy crown does fear mine eye-balls » :—And thy air,

Thou other gold-bound brow, is like the firll :

—

A third is like the former : Filthy hags ! [eyes !

Why do you fliew me this?—A fourth?—Start

What ! will the line ftretch out to the crack of

doom - ?

—

Another yet ?—A feventh ?—I'll fee no more :

—

And yet the eighth appears, who bears a glafs,

Which fliews me many more ; and fome I fee,

That twofold balls and treble fceptres carry ^

:

Horrible fight!—Now, I fee "tistrue;

For the blood-bolter'd '^ Banquo fmiles upon me,

And points at them for his— V/hat ? is this fo ?

I JVitch. Ay, fir, all this is fo :—But why
Stands Macbeth thus amazedly ?

—

Come, fiftcrs, cheer we up his fprights,

And lliew tlie befl of our delights
;

ril charm the air to give a found,

While you perform your antique round:

That this great king may kindly fay,

Our duties did his welcome pay. \^Muf..k.

[I'he ivitchcs dance and vanijh.

Macb. Where are they? Gone? Let this

pernicious hour

Stand aye 5 accurfed in the calendar!^

Come in, without there !

Enter Lenox,

Len. What's your grace's will?

Macb. Saw you the weird fillers ?

Len. No, my lord.

Much. Came they not by you ?

Len, No, indeed, my lord.

Macb. Infedfed be the air whereon they ride

;

And damn'd all thofe that truft them !—I did hear

The galloping of horfe : Who was't came by ?

Len. 'Tis two or three, my lord, that bring

Macduff is fled to England. [you word,

Macb. Fled to England ?

Len. Ay, my good lord.

iWcJi:^.Timt,thouant:cipat'ft'^my dread exploits

;

The flighty purpofe never is o'er-took,

Unlefs the deed go with it : From this moment,
The very firftlings ^ of my heart Ihall be

Thefirfllingsof my hand. And even now [done

To crownmy thoughts with afts, be it though: and

The caftle of Macduff I will furprife
;

, Seize upon Fife
j
give to the edge o' the fword

40

His wife, his babes, and all unfortunate fouls,

That trace ^ him in his line. Noboafting like a fool;

This deed I'll do, before this purpofe cool

:

But no more fights !—Where are thefe gentlemen?

Come, bring me where they are. [^Exeunt,

SCENE II.

Enter Macduff's ivife, her jon, and Rojj'c.

L. Ma:d. What had he done, to make him fly

the land?

R'Jl'e. You mufl; have patience, madam.
L. Miicd. He had none :

His flight was madnefs : When our adions do notj

Our fears do make us traitors.

Rr^fe. You know not,

Whether it was his w.fdom, or his fear.

L.Macd. Wifdom ! to leave his wife, to leave

his babes.

His manfion, and hir titles, in a place

from whence himfelf does fly ? He loves us not;

He wants the natural touch 9; For the poor wren,
The moll diminutive of birds, will fight,

Her young ones in her neft, againil the owl.

All is the fear, and nothing is the love;

As l.ttle is the wifdom, where the flight

So runs aeainit all reafon.

R ffi. My deareft coz,

I pray you, fchool yourfdf: But for your hufband,

He is noble, wife, judicious, and belt knows
The fits o' the fca'.on'^. I dare not fpeak much

further :

But cruel are the times, when we are traitors.

And do not know ourfelves " ; when we hold ru-

mour'^
From wliat we fear, yet know not what we fear

;

But float upon a wild and violent fea.

Each v.ay, and move.—I take my leave of you :

Shall not be long but I'll be here again :

Things at the vvorll will ceafe, or elfe climb upward
To what they were before—My pretty coufin,

Blefling upon you

!

L. M:.'cd. Father'd he is, and yet he's fatherlefs,

Ri^l'i. 1 am fo much a fool, Ihould I flay longer.

It would be my difgrace, and your difcomfort

:

I take my leave at once. [Exit Rojp,

L- Macd. Sirrah, your father's dead
5

And what will you do now ? How will you live ?

iicr.. As birds do, mother.

L. Macd. What, witli worms and flies ?

Son. With what I get, 1 mean ; and fo do they-

L.Macd. Poor bird ! thou'dit never fear the net

nor lime,

The pit-fall, nor the gin.

' i.e. does blind me; alluding to the ancient pradice of deftroying the fight, by holding a piece

of hot or burning iron before the eye, which dried up its humidity. * i. e. the dKrolution of nature.

3 Warburton fays, this was intended as a compliment to King James the firfl, who firfl united the two
iflands and the three kingdoms under one head ; whole houft too was faid to be defcended from Banquo.

4 Blo'.d-boliir\i means one whofe blood hath ilTued out at many wounds, as flour of corn paffes through

the holes of a fieve. Shakfpeare ufed it to infinuate the barbarity of Banquo's murderers, who covered

him with wounds. 5 j. e. forever. ^ i.e. thou^-n-jMefl. ^ i.e. the thing firfl thought or

done. ^ i. e. follow him. " Meaning, natural fenfibllity, or aft'eclion. '° i.e. the ccn-ouljlyns

or -vicUnt diforders of tile times. " i.e. we think ourfelves innocent, the government thinks us

traitors 5 therefore we are ignorant of ovrfelves. " To lyJd rumour fignifies to biHci-ermfKur,

Son.
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Sail. Why ftiould I, mother ? Poor birds tliey

art not fet for.

My father is not dead, for all your faying, [father ?

L.Maid. Yes, lie is dead: how wilt thou do for a

Sc^i. Nay, liow will you do for a hufbar.d ?

L. Macd. Why, I can buy me twenty at any
market.

Sen. Then you'll buy 'cm to fell again.

L.Mdcd. Thou fpeak'ft with all thy wit ; and

yet, i' faith,

With wit enough for thee.

Son. Was my father a traitor, mother ?

L, Macd. Ay, that he was.

Sen. What is a traitor ?

L. Macd. Why, one that fvvears and lies.

5i«. And be all traitors, that do fo ?

L. Macd. Ever) mc that does To, is a traitor, am'.

mufl be hang'd.

Son. And muft they all be hang'd, that fwear

and lie ?

L. Macd. Every one.

Sor:. Who mull hang them ?

L. Macd. Why, the honefl men.
Sor., Then the liars and fwearers are fools : for

there are Lars and fwearers enough to beat the

honeftmen, and hangup them.

L. Macd. Now God help tlice, poor monkey".

But how wilt thou do for a father ?

Son. If he were dead, you'd weep for him : if

you would not, it were a good fign that I fhouid

quickly have a new father.

L. Macd. Poor prattler ! how thou talk'ft

!

Enter a Mfffetiger.

Mff. Blefs you, fair dame! I am not to you

known,
Though in your ftate of honour I amperfeft '.

I doubt fome danger doth approach you nearly

:

If you will take a homely man"s advice.

Be not found here : hence with your little ones.

To fright you thus, methinks, I am too lavage;

To do worfe to you ^ were fell cruelty, [you !

Which is too nigh your perfon. Heaven preferve

I dare abide no longer. [Exit McJJ'-ngci

L. Mac. Whither fhould I fly ?

I have done no harm. But I remember now
I am in this earthly world ; where, to do harm,

Is often laudable ; to do good, fometime,

Accounted dangerous folly : Why then, alas !

Do I put up that womanly defence, [faces

To fay, I have done no harm. What are thefe

. Enter Murder, rs.

Mur. Where is your hufband .'

L. Macd. I hope, in no place fo unfanftified,

Where fuch as thou may'ft find him.

Mur. He's a traitor.

S^n. Thou ly'it, tiiou fhag-ear'd villain.

Mur. What, you egg }

Young fry of treachery ?

Sen. He haskill'd mc, mother:
Run away, I pray you.

[Exit L. Macduff^ "y'Z """'dcr.

SCENE III.

Ei:g/ard.

Er.tcr Maixiir, ard Macduff.
Mai. Let us feek out fome defolate rtiade, and

Weep our fad bofoms empty. [there

Macd. Let us rather

Hold fall the mortal fword ; and, like good men,
Beftride our down-fain birthdom ^ : Each new

morn, [rows
New widov/s howl; new orphans cry; new for-

Stnke heaven on the face, that it refounds

As if it felt with Scotland, and ye I'd out
Like fyliable of dolour.

Rial. What I believe I'll wail:

What know, believe; and, what I can redrefs,

As I ihall find the time to fnend4, 1 wiU.

What you have fpoke, it may be fo, perchance.

This tyrant, whofe fole name blillers our tongue*,

Wasor-cethouglithoneft; you have lov'd him well;

He hath not touch'd you yet. I am young ; but

fomething [dom
You may deferve of him through me : and wif-

1 offer up a weak, poor innocent lamb,
i'o appeafe an anjrry god.

Macd. I am not treacherous.

Mai. But Macbeth is.

A good and virtuous nature may recoil, [don
;

In an imperial charge. But I ftiall crave your par-

That which you are, my thoughts cannot tranfpofe :

Angels are bright ftiU, though the brighteft tell :

Though ail things foul would wear the brows of

Yet grace muft fliU look fo. [grace,

Macd. I have loft my hopes.

Mai. Perchance, even there, where I did find

my doubts.

W!iy in that lawnefs 5 left ycu wife, and child,

(Thofe precious motives, thofe ftiong knots of lov?)

Without leave-taking ?—I pray you.

Let not my jealoufics be your dishonours,

l!ut mine own fafeties :—You may be rightly juft.

Whatever I Ihall think.

Macd. Bleed, bleed, poor country

!

Great tyranny, lay thou thy bafis fure.

For goodnefs dares not check thee !—wear thoH

thy wrongs,

His title is affear'd''!—Fare thee well, lord :

I would not be the villain that thou think'fl.

For the whole fpace that's within the tyrant's grafp.

And the rich Eaft to boot.

Mai. Be not offended :

I fpeak not as in ahfolute fear of you.

I think, our country finks beneath the yoke:

It weeps, it bleeds; and each new day a galh

Is added to her wounds: 1 think, withal.

* That Is, though I am perfeftly acquainted with your rank. ^
i. e. not to acquaint you with,

•r give you warning of, your danger. ^ i. e. proted from utter deftruftion the privileges of our
birth-right. * \. q. to befriend. * Without previous prov:fion, without due preparation. *Mr.
Pop«fays affcar^d is a law term for cmfirnCd. Mr. Toilet propofcs to read, " The title is affecfd^'' and
explains the palfage thus ; " Poor country, wear thou thy wrongs, the title to them is legally fettled by tbuCi

tvit lad the /rialjudication of it. y^ffcirirs had the povvcr of confirming or moderating fines and amercc-
nicBti."

There
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There would be hands uplifted In my right

;

And here, from gracious England, have I offer

Of goodly thoufands : But, for all this,

When I (hall tread upon the tyrant's head,

Of wear it on my fword, yet my poor country

Shall have more vices than it had before
;

More fufFer, and more fundry ways than ever,

By him that fhall fucceed.

Macd. What fhould he be ?

Mai. It is myfelf I mean : In whom I know
All the particulars of vice fo grafted,

That, when they (hall be open'd, black Macbeth

Will feem as pure as fnow ; and the poor ftate

Efteem him as a lamb, being compared

With my confinelefs harms.

Macd. Not in the legions

Of horrid hell, can come a devil more damn'd,

In evils, to top Macbeth.

Mai. I grant him bloody,

Luxurious, avaricious, falfe, deceitful,

Sudden', malicious, fmacking of every fin

That has a name : But there's no bottom, none,

Inmyvoluptuoufnefs : yourwives,yourdaughters,

Your matrons, and your maids, could not fill up

The ciflern of my luft ; and my defire

All continent impediments would o'er-bear,

That did oppofe my will : Better Macbeth,

Than fuch a one to reign.

Macd. Boundlefs intemperance

h\ nature is a tyranny : it hath been

The untimely emptying of the happy throne,

And fall of many kings. But fear not yet

To take upon you what is yours -. you may
Convey your pleafures in a fpacious plenty.

And ytt feem cold, the time you may fo hood-wink,

We have willing dames enough ; there cannot be

That vulture in you to devour fo many
As will to greatnefs dedicate themfelves,

"Finding it fo Inclin'd.

Mai. With this, there grows,

In my moft ill-compos'd afFedion, fuch

A ftanchlefs avarice, that were I king,

I fhould cut off the nobles for their lands;

Defire his jewels, and this other's houfe

:

And my more-having would be as a fauce

To make me hunger more ; that I ftiould forge

Quarrels unjuft againfl the good, and loyal,

Deflroying them for wealth.

Macd. This avarice

Sticks deeper
3 grows with more pernicious root

Than fummer-feeming luft ; and it hath been
The fword of our flain kings : Yet do not fear

j

Scotland hath fcyfons ^ to fill tip your will,

Of your mere own : All thefe are portable,

With other graces welgh'd.

MaJ. But I have none : the king-becoming graces

As jurtice, verity, temperance, flablenefs.

Bounty, perfeverance, mercy, lowlinefs.

Devotion, patience, courage, fortitude,

I have no relifli of them ; but abound

In the divifion of each feveral crime,
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Aifllng it many ways. Nay, had J power, I ftionli

Pour the fweet milk of concord into hell.

Uproar the univerfal peace, confound
All unity on earth.

Macd. Oh Scotland ! Scotland !

Mai. If fuch a one be fit to govern, fpeak :

I am as I have fpoken.

Macd. Fit to govern !

No, not to live—O nation miferable.

With an untitled tyrant bioody-fcepter'd,

When fhalt thou fee thy wholefome days again ;

Since that the trueft iffue of thy throne

By his own interdiction ftands accurs'd,

And does blafpheme his breed ?—Thy royal father

Was a moft fainted king ; the queen that bore thee,

Oftner upon her knees than on her feet,

Dy'd every day (he liv'd. Fart :hee well!

Thefe evils, thou repeat'(t upon thyfelf,

Have baniih'd me from Scotland.—O, my brcaft,

Thy hope ends here !

MaL Macduff, this noble pafiion,

Child of Integrity, hath from my foul

Wip'd the black fcruples, reconcil'd my thoughts

To thy good truth and honour. Deviliih Macbeth,
By many of thefe trains, hath fought to win me
Into his power; and modefl: wifdom plucks me
From over-creduious hafle : But God above
Deal between thee and me ! for even now
I put myfelf to thy diredion, and
Unfpeak mine own detraftion; here abjure

The taints and blames I laid upon myfelf,

For ftrangers to my nature. I am yet

Unknown to woman ; never was forfworn

;

Scarcely have coveted what was mine ov/n

;

At no time broke my faith; would not betray

The devil to his fellow; and delight

No lefs in truth, than life : my firft falfe fpeaking

Was this upon myfelf: What I am truly,

Is thine, and my poor country's, to command ;

Whither, indeed, before thy here-approach.

Old Siward, with ten thoufand warlike men,
All ready at a point 3, was fetting forth :

Now we'll together : And the chance, of goodnefs,

Be like our warranted quarrel 4! Why are you

filent ? [onte,

Macd. Such welcome and unwelcome things at

'Tis hard to reconcile.

Enter a Dtllor.

Mai. Well; more anon Comes the king forth,

I pray you ?

DoEl. Ay, fir : there are a crew of wretched fouls,

That Aay his cure : the.r malady convinces ^

The great a(ray of art ; but, at his touch.

Such fanftity hath heaven given his hand,

They prefently amend.
Mai. I thank you, dodor. \^Ex'it,

Macd. What's the difeafe he means ?

Mai. 'Tis call'd the evil

:

A mod miraculous work in this good king
;

Which often, fince my here-remain in England,

I have feen him do. How he folicits heaven.

* That is, pa(rionate, violent, hafty. ^ i. e. plenty- 3 j, e. ready at a time. * The >uthcr
of The Rcvijal conceives the fenfe of the paffage to be this : And may the fuccejs of that gccdnefs, ivblck

is about tc exert Itjelf in mj behalf, befuch as may be fjufil to the jujVce of t>'^ quarrei, S i. e. over^pow^rs,
/ubdues.

Himfdf
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Himfelf befl knowb : Hut ftiangely-vifited jJtople,

All fwoln and ulcerous, pitiful to the eye,

The mere defpair of furgcry, he cures
j

Hanging a golden ftamp ' about their necks,

Put on with holy prayers : and 'tis fpoken,

To the fucceeding royalty he leaves

The healing benedidion. Witli this ftrange virtue,

He hath a heavenly gift of prophecy

;

And fundry bltfllngs hang about hii throne,

That fpcak him lull of grace.

Enter R'fff.

Mdid. See, who conies here ?

ilfj/. My countryman ; but yet I know him not.

Mjcd. My cver-gtntle coulin, welcome hitlicr.

Mai. I know him now: GoodGod,betimes remove

The means that make us ftrangcrs

!

RcJI'e. Sir, amen.

M:icd. Stands Scotland where it did ?

Rcjp. Alas, poor country
;

Almoft afraid to know itfelf ! It cannot

Be call'd our motiier, but ourgrave : wht re nothing.

But who knows nothing, is once feen to fmile
}

Where lighs,and groans,anQ (hrieks that rent the air

Are nir.de, not mark"d ; where violent forrow feems

A modern- ecilacy: the dead man's knell

Is there fcarce alk'd, for whom: and good men's lives

Expire before the tiowers in their caps,

Dymj or ere they ficken.

Macd. Oh, relation.

Too nice, and yet too true

!

Mai. What is the newclt grief?

Rcjji. That ofan hour's age doth hifs the fpeaker

:

Each minute teems a new one.

Macd. How does my wife ?

RoJJe. Why, well.

Motd. And all my children ?

R'^c. Well too.

y!f.vi(/. The tyrant has not batter'd at their peace?

R'Jj'e. No; they were all at peace when I did leave

them. [goes it r

Macd. Be not a niggard of your fpeech ; How
R'JI'c. When 1 came hither to tranfport the tidings.

Which I have heavily borne, there ran a rumour
Of many v>.-orthy fellows that v/ere out;

Which was to my belief witnefs'd the ratlier,

For that 1 faw the tyrant's power a-foot

:

Novv is the time of help
;
your eye in Scotland

Would create foldicrs, make our women fight,

To doff J their dire diflreircs.

Mai. Be it their comfort,

V.'t are coming thither: gracious England hath

Lent us good Siward, and ten thoufand men
;

An older, and a better foldier, none
That Chrillendom gives out.

R'.JJc. 'Would I could anfwer
This comfort with the like ! But I have words,

That would be howl'd out in thcdefert air,

Where hcarin.; Should not catch* them.

Macd. What concern they ?

riic general caufe ? or is it a fcc-grief ',

Due to fonie fingle breaft ?

R-lJc. No mind, that's honcft,

But in it fliares fome woe; tiiough the main part

Pertains to you alone.

Maid. If it be mine,

Keep it not from me, quickly let me have it.

R'-yJjc. Let not your ears defpife my tongue for ever,

Whicii fliall polFefs them witii the heavieft found,

Ih.u ever yet they heard.

Macd. Hum ! I guefs at it. [babes,

R'lj'e. Your caftle is furpriz'd
;
your wife, and

Savagely flaughter'd : to relate the manner,

Were, on the quarry^ of thefe murder'd deer

To add the death of you.

Mai. Merciful heaven !

What, man ! ne'er pull your hat upon your brows
;

G.ve forrow words : the grief that does not fpeak,

Whifpers the o'er-fraught heai t, and bids it break.

Macd. My children too?

R-JJ'c. Wife, children, feivants, all

That could be found.

Macd. And I murt be from thence !

My wife kiird too ?

R:jr€. Ihavefaid.

MaL Be comforted :

Let's make us med'cines of our great revenge,

To cure this deadly giief.

Macd. He has no children—All my pretty ones ?

Did you fay, aU ?—Oh, hell-kite !—All ?

What, all my pretty chickens, and their dam,
At one fell fwoop ^ ?

Mai. Difpute** it like a man.
Macd. Ifhalldofo;

But 1 muft alfo feel it as a man :

I cannot hut remember fuch things were, [on,

1 hat were moft precious to me.'—Did heaven looSc

And would not take their part ? Sinful .Macduff,

They were all (truck for thee ! naught that I am,
Not for their own demerits, but for mine, [now !

Fell flaughter on their fouls; Heaven rcfl them
Mai. Be this the whetflone of your fword : let

grief

Convert to anger; blunt not the heart, cnnige It.

Macd. Oh, I could play the woman with mine

eyes, . [ven.

And braggart with my tongue!—B«,.gent!e he-a-

Cut fliort all intermiiTion'; front to front,

Br.ng thou this fiend of Scotland, and myfelf;

Within my fwoids length let him; if he 'fcape,

He.iven, forgive him too!

Mai. This tune goes manly.

Come, gowc to the king; our power is ready ;

Our lack is nothing but our leave : Macbeth
Is ripe for Qiaking, and the powers above [may

;

I'ut on their inllruments'°. Receivevvhatcheeryou

The night is long, that never finds the day. [Exaini.

' Meaning the coin called an an^el, the value of which was ten (hillings. * i. c. ccmmvr. 3 To
d.ff\%\.o do off., to fht off. 'i'he folio rods latch tLcrr.., and perhaps rightly, as to latch (in the

North country dialed) fienifies the fame ac to catch. 5 A grief that hath a fmglc owner. ^ Quany
is a term uftd both in hunrtnr AXid/alcnry; and in both fports it means either the game that is purfued,

or the g .me after it is killed. ^ 5w# /> is the dcfcent of a bird of prey on his game. * i. e. con-

tend with your forrov/ liKc a man. » j. c. all p4ufc. *'
i. c. encourage us their inltrument*

a/ainft the t> rant.

ACT
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ACT
SCENE

£;;rfr a DcFror of Phyfic^ iznd a Wa\t'mg~GcntlcrM-^man

D'St.-t Have two nights watch'd with you, but

X can perceive no truth in your report-

When was it ihe laft walk'd ?

Cent. Since his majefty went into the field, I

have feen her rife from her bed, throw her night-

gown upon her, unlock her clofet, take forth pa-

per, fold it, write upon It, read it, afterwards feal

it, and again return robed
j
yet all this while in a

moft faft fleep.

/);<.?. A great perturbation in nature, to receive

at once the benefit of fleep, and do the efFe<5ts of

watching.—In this Aumbry agitation, befides her

walking, and other adual performances, what, :

any time, have you heard her fay ?

Gcr.t. That, fir, which I will not report af^tcr he

Doci. You may, to me ; and 'tis moft meet you

ftiould.

Gint. Neither to you, nor any one j having no

witnefs to confirm my fpeech.

Er.tci- Lai'i Mad-eth^ iv'ub a Tafcr.

Lo you, here fhe comes ! This is her very gulfe

and, upon my life, fart alleep. Obferve her j ftand

iclofe.

DoB. How came fhe by that light ?

Gint. Why, it rtood by her ; flic has light by

her continually j 'tis her command.

Dc.9. You fee, her eyes are open.

Gevt. Ay, but their fenfe is (hut.

Do£i. What is it ftie does now ? Look, how rti

Tubs her hands.

Gent. It is an accuftom'd a(^ion with her, h

feem thus wafliing her hands j I have known he

continue in this a quarter of an hour.

Lady. Yet here's a fpot.

Dotl. Hark, flie fpeaks : I will fet down what

comes from her, to fatisfy my remembrance the

more ftrongly.

Lady. Out, damn'd fpot ! out, I fay !—One
Two ; Why, then 'tis time to do't :—Hell is

murky ' !

—

?\f^ my lord, fie ! a foldier, and afraid

what need we fear who knows it, when none can

call our power to account ?—Yet who would have

thought the old man to have had fo much blood in

him?
Dc{}. Do you mark that ?

Ladf. The thane of Fife had a wife ; Where is

fhe now r—What, will thefe hands ne'er be

cliean ?—No more u' that, my lord, no more o" that

:

you mar all with this fiarting.

DcB. Go to. go to
;
you have known what you

fhould not.

Ger.t. She has fpoke what fhe fliould not, I am
fure of that : Heaven knows \^•hat Ihe has known.

Lady. Here's the fmtU of the blood lliU : .ill

the perfumes of Arabia will notfweeten this little

hand. Oh ! oh ! oh !

Doa. What a figh is there ? The heart is forely

harg'd.

Gtr.t. I would not have fuch a heart in my bo-

fom, for the dignity of the whole body.

D'.a. Well, well, well,—

Gent. Pray God, it be, fir.

Dc<f?. This difeafe is beyond my pradice : Yet
I have known thofe which have walk'd in their

fleep, who have died holily in their beds.

Lady. Walh your hands, put on your night-

gown ; look not fo pale :—I tell you yet again,

Canquo's buried; he cannot come out of his grave.

Dca. Even fo ?

Lady. To bed, to bed ; there's knocking at the

gate. Come, come, come, come, give me your

hand ; What's done, canitot be undone : To bed,

to bed, to bed. [^Exit Lady.

Da. Will file go now to bed ?

Gent. Directly. [deeds

DcB. Foul whifperings are abroad : Unnatural

Do breed unnatural troubles : lnitc>ed minds

To their deaf pillows will difcliarge their fecrets.

More needs flie the divine, than the phyfician.

God, God, forgive us all ! Look after her
;

Remove from her the means of ail annoyance.

And ftill keep eyes upon her :—So, good-night

:

My mind flie has mated % and amar'd my fight

:

I think, but dare not fpeak.

Gint. Good night, good dodtor. \_Exciir.t.SCENE IL
Drum and Cohurs. Enter Menteth, Caicreft, Angus^

Lenox, and Sc/diers.

Mcnt. The Englifh power is near, led on by

His uncle Siward,and the good Macduff. [iMalcoIm.

Revenges burn in them : for their dear caui'ci

Would, to the bleeding, and the grim alarm.

Excite the mortified man 3.

Ang. Near Birnam wood [in?*

Shall we well meet them ; that way are they com-
Cath. Who knows, if Donaibain be with his

brother ?

Ler.. For certain, fir, he is not: I have a file

Of ail the gentry; there is Siward's fon.

And many unrough yoiJths4, that even now
I'rotell their firl\ of manhood.

* Mr. Steevens with great acutenefs obferves on this paflage, that Lady NLacbeth is a-fVing over in a

dream the bufincfs of the murder of Duncan, and encouraging her hufband as when awake ; and cer-

tainly imagines herfelf here talking to Macbeth, who ((lie fuppofes) has jurt faid. Hell is murky, (i. e.

hell is a difmal plr.ce to go to in confequence of fuch a deed) and repeats his words in contempt of his

cowardictr; Hell is murky !—Fie, fit, m l.>d,Jii ! a joldier, and afya:d f ^ i. e. aflonilhed, confounded,
3 By the mortified man, is meant a religicui ; one who has fubdued his palTions, is dead to the world, has

Abandoned it, and all the affairs of it ; an Juetk. * i. c. fniooth-faced, unbearded youth.;.

Ment.
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Mint. What does the tyrant ?

Caib. Great Dunlinane he ftrongly fortifies :

Some fay, he's n^ad ; otliers, that lelfcr hate him.

Do call it valiant fury : but, for certain,

He cannot buckle his diftemper'd caufc

Within the belt of rule.

^^]/:g. Now does he feel

His ftcret murders ilicking on his hands
;

Now minutely revolts upbraid his faith-breach
;

Thofe, he commands, move only in command.
Nothing in love : now does he fee! his title

Hang loofe about him, like a giant's robe

Upon a dwarfifli thief.

M'tit. Who then (hall blame

His pefter'd fehfes to recoil, and ftart,

When all that is within him does condemn
Itfcif, for being there ?

Ca:b. Well, march we on,

To give obedience where 'tis truly ow'd:

Meet we the medecin of the fickly weal

;

And with him pour we, in our country's purge.

Each drop of us.

Lot. Or fo much as it needs.

To dew the fovereign flower, and drown the weeds

Make we our march towards Birnam.

[Exeunt, marching

SCENE III.

Enter Macbeth, DcH^r, ana Attendant.

Much, Bring me no more reports 5 let them fiy

'Till Birnam wood remove to Dunfinane, [all

;

1 cannot taint with feai". What's the boy Malcolm :

Was he not born ofwoman ? The fpirits that know
All mortal confequences, have pronounc'd me thus:

Fear not, Macbeth ; no man, that's horn tf zvoman,

i>ha/l e'er ha-ve fewer upon thee.—Then fly, falfe

And mingle with the Englifh epicures : [tiianes.

The mind I fway by, and the heart I bear,

is hull never fagg- with doubt, nor fhake with fear.

Enter a Servant.

The devil damn thee black,thou cream-fac'd loon 3

1

Where got' ft thou that goofe look >

Ser. There is ten thoufand

Ma:h. Gcefe, villain ?

.S'cr. Soldiers, fir.

Mach. Go, prick thy face, and over-red thy fear,

Thou lilly-liver'd boy. What foldiers, patch * ?

Death of thy foul ! tliofe linnen cheeks of thine

Are counfeUors to fear^. What foldiers, whey-face ?

Ser. The Englirti force, fo pleafe you.

Mach. Take thy face hence.—Seyton !—I am
fick at heart.

When I behold—Seyton, I fay !—This pulh

Will cheer me ever, or difTcat me now.
1 have liv'd longenoui^h: my May of life

Is fall'n into the fear '', the yellow leaf:

Ai.d that which (hould accompany old age,

As honour, love, obedience, troops of friends,

1 muft not look to have ; but, in their ftead,

Curfes, not loud, but deep, mouth-honour, bieath.

Which the poor heart would fain deny, and dare not.

Seyton !;

Enter Seyton.

Sry'. What is your gracious pleafure ?

M^eh. Whit news more ?

Sey. All is confirm'd,my lord,which was reported.

Much. I'll fight, 'till from my bones my flclh be

hack'd.

—

Give me my armour.

Sey. 'Tis not needed yet.

Mach. I'll put it on.

Send out more hones, flcirr^ the country round

;

Hang thofe that talk of fear Give me mine
armour.

—

How does your patient, doftor ?

Dofi. Not fo fick, my lord,

As fhe is troubled with thick-coming fancies.

That keep her from her refl.

M.icb. Cure her of that:

Canft thou not minifter to a mind difeas'd
;

Piuck from the memory a rooted forrow
;

R%ze out the written troubles of the brain
;

And, with fome fweet oblivious antidote,

Cleanfe the foul bofom of that perilous flufF,

Which weighs upon the heart ?

DcSI. Therein the patient

Muft minifter to himfelf.

Macb. Throw phyfick to the dogs, I'll none ofit-
Come, put mine armour on

j
give me my ftaff :

—

Seyton,fend out.—Doaor, the thanes fly from me :—
Come, fir, difpatch:—If thou could'ft, dodlor, caft

The water ^ of my land, find her difeafe.

And purge it to a found and priftine health,

I would applaud thee to the very echo,

That Ihould applaud again.—Pull't otT, I fay

What rhubarb, fenna, or what purgative drug,

Would fcour thefe Englifh hence?—Hearefi thou

of them ?

Dcfl. Ay, my good lord
;
your royal preparation

Makes us hear fomething.

ATacb. Bring it after me.

—

I will not be afraid of death and bane,

'Till Birnam foreft come to Dunfinane.

Doff. Were I from Dunfinane away and clear.

Profit again Ihould hardly draw me here. [Exeur.t,

S C E N ,E IV.

Drum and Colour:. Enter Malcolm, Shvard, Macduff,

Siward's Son, Mcnteth, Catbnefs, Angus, end

Soldiers marching.

Mai. Coufins, I hope, the days are near at hand,

That chambers will be fafe.

Ment. We doubt it nothing.

Skv. What wood is this before us ?

Mcnt. The wood of Birnam.

M.il. Let every foldier hew him down a bough»

And bear't before him ; thereby fhail we fliadow

The numbers of our hoft, and make difcovery

Err in report of us.

SM. It fhall be done.

Situ. We learn no other, but the confident tyrant

I

' i. e. phyfician. * To fag, or Jtcag, is to fink down by its own weight, or by an overload.

1 I^on fi^nifies a bafc fellow. * i. e. fool. S 1 he meaning is, they infedt others who fee them
with cowardice. ^ Scar IsAry. ' 'Yo Jkhr, fignifte:. to fcour, to ride haftily. * To cafi tb$

^..tcr wub the phrafe in ufc for finding out difcrders by tiic infpcftion of urine.

Keepj
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Keeps ftUl in Dunfmane, and will endure

Our fetting down before 't.

Mai. 'Tis his nnain hope

:

For where there is advantage to be given *

Both more and lefs ^ have given him the revolt

;

And none ferve with him but conftrained things,

Whofe hearts are abfent too.

Macd. Let our jull cenfures

Attend the true event, and put we on

Induftrious foldierfhip.

Skv. The time approaches,

That will with due decifion make us know
What we (hall fay we have, and what we owe.

Thought fpeculatlve their unfure hopes relate

;

But certain iffue ftrokes muft arbitrate ^ :

Towards which, advance the war. lExsunt,manhlng.

SCENE V.

Enter Macbethy Seyto/i, and Soldiers, -with drums and

colours.

Macb. Hang out our banners on the outward walls

The cry is ftill, They come : Our caftle's ftrength

Will laugh a fiege to fcorn : here let them lie,

•Till famine and the ague eat them up

:

Were they not forc'd with thofe that (liould be ours,

We might have met them dareful beard to beard.

And beat them backward home. What is that noife ?

[^ cry within of ivcKien.

Sey. It is the cry of women, my good lord.

Macb. I have almoft forgot the tafte of fears :

The time has been, my fenfes would have cool'd

To hear a night-fhriek ; and my + fell of hair

Would at a difmal treatife roufe, and ftir

As lifdfwere in't : I have fupt full with horrors

;

Direnefs, familiar to my flaught'rous thoughts,

Cannot once ftart me.—Wherefore was that cry ?

Sey. The queen, my lord, is dead.

Macb. She fhould have dy'd hereafter

;

There would have been a time for fuch a word.—
To-morrow, and to-morrow, and to-morrow,

Creeps in this petty pace from day to day,

To the laft: fyllable of recorded 5 time
;

And all our yefterdays have lighted fools

The way to dufty death. Out, out, brief candle !

Life's but a walking fliadow ; a poor player,

That ftruts and frets his hour upon the ftage,

And then is heard no more : it is a tale

Told by an ideot, full of found and fury.

Signifying nothing.

Enter a Mfffenger.

Thou com'fl: to ufe thy tongue 5 thy ftory quickly.

Mif. Gracious my lord,

I (hould report that which I fay I faw,

But know not how to do't.

Macb. Well, fay, fir.

Mef. As I did ftand my watch upon the hill,

I look'd toward Birnam, and anon, methought,

The wood began to move.

Macb. Liar, and flave ! l_Striking bin

MACBETH. 38;

Mef. Let me endore your wrath, if 't be not fo

:

Within this three mile may you fee it coming

;

I fay, a moving grove.

M^icb. If thou fpeak'ft falfe,

Upon the next tree fhalt thov^ hang alive,

'Till famine cling ^ thee : if thy fpeech be footh^

I care not if thou doft for me as much.
I pull in relblution ; and begin

To doubt the equivocation of the fiend,

That lies like truth : Fear not 'till Bin-.am wood
Do c-me to Dunfmane ;—and now a wood
Comes toward Dunfmane.—Arm, arm, and out !—
If this, which he avouches, does appear,

There is no flying hence, nor tarrying here.

I 'gin to be a-weary of the fun, [done.—

.

And wifii the eftate o' the world were now un-
Ring the alarum bell :—Blow, wind ! come, wrack !

At leafl we'll die with harnefs on our back. \Exeunt»SCENE VI.

Drum and Colours, Enter Malcolm, Siioard, Mac-

duff, and their Army, •with boughs,

Mai. Now near enough; your leavy fcreens

throw down.
And Ihew like thofe you are :—You, worthy uncle.

Shall, with my coufin, your right-noble fon.

Lead our firft battle : worthy Macduff, and we,
Shall take upon us what elfe remains to do,

According to our order.

Si-w. Fare you well.

—

Do we but find the tyrant's power to-night,

Let us be beaten, if we cannot fight, [all breath,

Macd. Make all our trumpets fpeak; give them
Thofe clamorous harbingers of blood and death.

\Exeunt. Alarums continued,SCENE VII.

Enter Macbeth.

Macb. They have ty'd me to a Itake ; I cannot

fly,

But, bear-like, I mufl fight the courfe.—^What's he,

That was not born of woman ? Such a one

Am I to fear, or none.

Enter Tcung Siward.

To. Si'w. What is thy name ?

Macb. Thou'lt be afraid to hear it. [name

Yo. Siiv. No ; though thou caU'lt thyfelf a hotter

Than any is in hell.

M^cb. My name's Macbef!i. [a title

Yo. Siiv. The devil himfelf could not pronounce

More hateful to mine ear.

Macb. No, nor more fearful. [fword

Yo. Siw. Thou liefl, abhorred tyrant ; with my
I'll prove the lie thou fpeak'ft.

[Fight ; and Young Siward is jlain,

Macb. Thou waft bom of woman.

—

But fwords I fmile at, weapons laugh to fcorn,

Brandifh'd by man that's of a u oman born. {Exit,

Alarums. Enter Macduff.

Macd. That way the noife is :—Tyrant^, fhevr

thy face
j

* That Is, opportunity to be gone. * More and lefs Is the fame with greater and lefs. ? i. e. deter-

wine. 4 My hairy part, my capillitium. Fell is /kin. 5 Recorded is probably here ufed for recording, or

recordable. ^ Clung, in the northern counties, fignifies any thing that is fhriveiled or fhrunk up. By

famine, the inteftines are, as it were, ftuck together. To be ciem'd is a Staffordlhire exprefTion fig-

nifying to be ftarv'd. To ding likewife fignifies to com^refs^ to mbrace,

C c Jf



3S6 M C B E H. (Aa 5, Scene 7,

If thou bc'ft (lain, snd with no Aroke of mine,

My wife and children's ghofts will haunt me rtill.

I cannot ftrikc at wietched kernes, whofe arms

Are hir'd tobcar their ftaves ; either thou, Macbeth,

Or elfe my fword, with an unbatter'd edge,

I flieath ae;ain undceded. There thou fhould'ft be
;

By this great clatter, one of greatelt note

Stems brflited • : Let me find him, fortune ! and

Wore I beg not. [Exit. Alarum.

Enur Maln'm and Old S'nvaid.

Skv. This way, my lord j—tlie cartle^ gently

rendered

:

The tyrant's people on both fides do fight

;

The nohle thanes do biavely in the war
j

The day almort itfeli profelfes yours,

And little is to do.

MJ. We have met with foes

That Arike befide us.

Siw. Enter, fir, tlie caftle. [Exeunt. Alarum

Rc-'nf.'r Macbitb.

Mcub. Why fliould I play the Roman fool, and die

On mine own fword ? whiles I fee lives, the galhes

Do better u];on them.

Rt-ait,r Macduff.

Macd. Turn, hell-bound, turn.

M'^th. Of all men elfe I have avoided thee :

But get thee back, my foul is too much charg'd

With blood of thine already.

Maid. I have no words,

Mj' voice is in my fword ; thou bloodier villain

Than terms can give thee out ! [Figbc. Alarum

Macb, Thou lofcfl labour:

As eafy may'ft thou the intrenchant air
^

With thy keen fword imprcfs, as make me bleed

Let fall thy blade on vulnerable crefts

;

I bear a charmed life, which muft not yield

To one of woman born.

Lijcd. Defpair thy charm
;

And let the angel, whom thou filll haft ferv'd,

Tell thee, Macduff was from his mother's womb
Untimely ripp'd.

Macb. Accurfed be that tongue that tells me fo.

Tor it hath cow'd my better part of man !

And be thefe juggling fiends no more belie v'd,

That palter ^ with us in a double fenfej

That keep the word of promife to our ear,

And break it to our hope.—ril not fight with thee,

TAiicd. Then yield thee, coward,

And live to be the flitw and gaze o' the time.

We'll have thee, as our rarer monfters are,

Tainted upon a pole ; and under-writ,

litre n:ay yuu fee the tyrant.

Macb. I will not yield,

To klfi the ground before young Malcolm's feet,

And to be baited with the rabble's curfe.

Though Birnam wood be come to Dunlinanc,

And thcu oppos'd, being of no woman born,

Yet 1 viU tiy the lafl : Before my body

I throw my warlike flileld : lay on, Macduff;

And damnd be iiini that firft cries, Holdy enough*.

[Exeunt, fighting. Alarumt.

Re-enta-fighting, and Macbeth isfiain.

Retreat end fi.urijij. Enter tuitb drum and co-

iiursy Ma/cJiry Old Siiuard, Roffe^ Tbana, and

S'Jdiin.

Mai. 1 would the friends we mifs, were fiifc

arriv'd.

. Sitv. Some muft go off : and yet, by thefe I fee.

So great a day as this is cheaply bought,

Mai. Macduff is miflimj, and your noble fon.

Ro[j'e. Your fon, my lord, has paid a foldier's

He only Hv'd but 'till he was a man ; [debt »

The which no fooner had his prowefs confiim'd

In the unflirinking ftation where he fought,

But like a man he dy'd.

Si-zv. Then he is dead ? [of forrov*

R-.ffe. Ay, and brought off the field : yourcaufo'

Mult not be meafur'd by his worth, for then

It hath no end.

isiiv. Had he his hurts before ?

R jj'c. Ay, on the front.

Sizu. Why then, God's foldier be he !

Had I as many fons as I have hairs,

1 would not widi them to a fairer death c

And fo his knell is knoll'd.

Mai. He's worth more forrow.

And that I'll fpend for him.

Siiu, He's worth no more ;.

I'hey fay, he parted well, and paid his fcorc :

And fo, God be with him !—Here comes ntwej

comfort.

Re-enter Macduff, with MacbetFs Head.

Macd, Hail, king ! for fo thou art : Behold,

where ftands

Tlie ufurper's curfed head : the time is free :

I fee thee compafs'd with thy kingdom's pearl ?>

I'hat fpeak my falutation in their minds
;

Whofe voices I defire aloud witli mine,—
Hail, king of Scotland

!

All. Hail, king of Scotland ! [Flowijh.

Mai. We fhall not fpend a large expence of time,

Gefore we reckon with your feveral loves, [men,

And make us even with you. My thanes and klnf-

Henceforth be earls, the firft that ever Scotland

In fuch an honour nam'd. What's more to do,

Whi<:h would be planted newly with the time,-^

As calling home our exil'd friends abroad.

That fied tiie fnares of watchful tyranny
;

Producing forth the cruel minifters

Of this dead butcher, and his fiend-like queen;

Who, as 'tis thought, by fclf and violent hands

Took ofl:" her life j—This, and what needful elf*

rliat calls upon us, by the grace of Grace,

We Will perform in meafurc, time, and place :

So thanki to all at once, and to each one.

Whom we invite to fee us crown'd at Scone.

[Fl'.urijh. Exeunt,

* To bruit is to report with clamour; to nolfe. * i,

p/ufft: witli ambiguou*«xprefrioii:. * Stc note S p. 367.

e. air wliich cannot be cut. 3

S i. c. thy kingdom's wealth.

that
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KING JOHN'.

PERSONS REPRESENTED.
Klr.g John.
Prhice Henry, Son to the King.

Arthur, Duh of BretagnCf and Neplciu to the

Kwg.
Pembroke *, "1

ESSEX^,
I

Salisbury*, ) Ergl-p Lords.

Hubert,
|

Bigot 5, J
Faulconbridge, Brjiard Sen to Richard tL

Firft.

Roeert Faulccnbrjdge, Half-brother to tLc

Baflard.

James Gurney, Ser-vant to the Lady Fauhon-

bridge.

Peter c/Pomfret, a Pn/tet.

Philip, Kir.g of France.

Lewis, the D^u^bln.

Arch-duke of AviTRl A.

Cardinal Pa N Du L

p

ho, the PcJ^e's Legatit

Mel UN, a French L:rd.

Chatillon, Ambajjador fr:m France to King

Elinor, S^ueen-mothcr of England.

Constance, Mc:her to Arthur.

Blanch, Daughter to Alphonjo King cf Caftilc^ and
Niece to King John.

Lady Paul CON BRIDGE, Mother to the Bajlard^

and Rcbert Faulconbridge.

Citizens of Angiers, Heralds, Executioners, Mtfftngers, Soldiers, and other Attendants.

The S C E N E, f'.ntetimes in England, and fometimes in France,

ACT
SCENE I.

Northamptsn.

A reom of fate in the palace.

Enter King John, S^ueen Elinor, Pembroke, Effex.

and Salijbury, with Chatillon.

K. John. -\r O W, lay, Chatillon, what wouW
XN France with us ? [France,

Chat. Thus, after greeting, fpeaks the king of

In my behaviour ^, to the majelly,

The borrowM majefty of England here.

EH. A ftrange beginning ;—borrow'd majefty !

K.Jcbn. Silence, good mother; hear the embalTy,

Chat. Philip of France, in right and true behalf

Of thy dcceafed brother Geffrey's fon,

Arthur Plantagenet, lays moil lawful claim

To this fair ifland, and the territories
;

Tolreland, Poiftiers, Anjou, Touraine, Maine:

Defiring thee to lay afide the fword.

Which fvvays ufurpingly thefe feveral titles

;

J2

And put the fame into young Arthur's hand.
Thy nephew, and right royal fovereien.

K. J.hn. What follows, if we difaliow of thl?^

Chat. The proud controul ^ of fierce and bloody
To inforce thefe rights fo forcibly withheld, [war,
K. John, Here have we war for war, and blood

for blood,

Controulment for controulment ; fo anfwer France.
Chat. Then take my king's defiance from my

The fartheft limit of my embaffy. [mouth,
K. John. Bear mine to him, and fo depart in

Be thou as lightnin;; In the eyes of France : [peace :

for ere tho j canft report I will be there.

The thunder of my cannon (hall be heard :

So, hence ! Be thou the trumpet of our wrath,
And fullen prefage of your own decay.

—

An honourable conduft let him have ;

—

Pembroke, look to 't :—Farewell, Chatillon.

[Exetir.t Chat, and Pent.

Eli. What now, my fon ? have I not ever faid

* Mr. Theobald remarks, that though this play hath the title of The Life and Death of Ki':g John,

yet the aftion of it begins at the thirty-fourth year of liis life ; and takes in only fome tranfaftions

of his reign at the time of his demife, being an interval of about fevcntcen years. Mr. Steevens

obferves, that Hall, Holinfhed, Stowe, &c. are clofeiy followed not only in the conduft, but fome-

times in the expreffions throuchout the following hiftorical dramas; viz. Macbeth, this play, Richard

II. HenryW. 2 parts, Henry V. Henry Y\. 3 parts, Richard lU. and /Awj VIII. ^ William Marertiall.

3 Jeffrey Fitzpeter, Ch. J.
of England. 4 William Lonefword, fon to Henry II. by Rcfamond Clif-

ford. 5 Roger, Earl of Norfolk aj;d Suffolk. ^ i. e. in my charader. '' j. e. oppofuion.
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388 KING JOHN. [Aft I. Scene r.

How that amliitiPusConftance would not ceafe,

'Till (he had kindled France, and all the world,

Upon the right and party of her fon ?

This mipht have betn prevented, and made whole,

With very caiy arguments cf love

;

Which now the manage ' of two kinsdoms muft

With fc-arftil bloody iffue arbitrate. [us.

A'. %o". Our (tronjc polTeffion, and our right for

E'i. Vour ftrong poflefTion, much more than your

Or elfc it niuftgo wrong with you, and me: [right;

So much my confcience whifpers in your ear

:

Which none but heaven, and you, and I, fhall hear.

Enter the Skaiff cf Nortkamftonpvrt', ivbo -whifpen

EJJlx.

Ffpx. My liege, here is tlie ftrangeft controverfy.

Come from the country to be judg'd by you,

That e'er 1 heard : Shall I produce the men ?

K. John. Let them approach [Exit Sheriff.

Our abbies, and our priories, (hall pay

Re-er.icr Sheriff ivith R'birt Fau'conbridge, ar.d Phi-

lip, his brother.

This expedition's charge.—What men are you ?

Phi/. VQur faithful fubjeft I, a gentleman.

Bom in Northampton/lure ; and eldeft fon.

As I Aippofe, to Robert Faulconbridge
;

A fcldier, by the honour-giving hand '

Of Coeur-de-lion knighted in the field.

K. John. What art thou ?

R :h. The fon and heifto that fame Faulconbridge

K. John. Is that the elder, and art tliou tiie heir

:

You came not of one mother then, it feems.

Phil. iMcrt certain of one mother, migiity king.

That is well known ; and, as I think, one tather

Bat, for the certain knowledge of that truth,

I put you o'er to heaven, and to my motlier
;

Of that 1 doubt, as all men's children may.

EU. Out on thee, rude man 1 thou doll fliame

thy mother,

And wound her honour with this diffidence.

Phil. I, madam ? no, I have no rcafon for it

That is my brother's plea, and none of mine

}

The which if he can prove, a' pops me out

At leaft from fair five hundred pound a-year

:

Heaven guard my mother's honour, and my land !

K. John. A good blunt fellow :—Why, being

younger born.

Doth he lay claim to thine inheritance ?

Phil. I know not why, except to get the land.

But once he flander'd me with baftardy

:

But whe'r I be as true begot, or no.

That ftill I lay upon my mother's head;

But t'.at I am as well begot, my lie^'e,

(Fair fall the bones that took the pains for me I)

Comp.ire our faces, and be judge yourfelf.

If old Sir Robei t did beget us both,

And were our fathei, and this fon like him ;

—

old Sir Robert, father, on my knee

1 give heaven thanks, I was not like to thee.

K. John. Why, what a mad-cap hath heaven

lent us here I

Eli. Ke liath a trick - of Coeur-de-lion's face.

The accent of his tongue affedeth him :

Do you not read fome tokens of my fon

In the large compofition of this man ?

A'. J'.hn. Mine eye hath well examined his parts,

And finds them perfed Richard.—Sirrah, fpeak,

What doth move you to cl;iim your brother's land ?

Phi!. Becaufe he hath a half-face, like my fatherj

Witli that half- face would he have all my land :

A h..'f-fac'd groat 3 five hundred pound a year !

Rnh. My gracious liege,when that my fatlierliv'd.

Your brother did employ my father much ;—
Phil. Well, fir, by this you cannot get my land;

Your tale mult be, how he employ'd my mother.

Rob. And once difpatch'd him in an embafTy

To Germany, there, with the emperor.

To treat of high affairs touching that time :

The advantage of his abfence took the king.

And in the mean time fojourn'd at my father's

;

Where how he did prevail, I (hame to fpeak
;

But truth is truth ; large lengths of Teas and fhorcs

Between my father and my mother lay,

(As I have heard my father fpeak himfelf)

When this fame hifty gentleman was got.

Upon his death-bed he by v/ill bequeath'd

His lands to me ; and took it on his death,

That this, my mother's fun, was none of his

;

And, if he were, he came into the world

full fourteen weeks bef re the courfc of time.

Then, good my liege, let me have what is mine.

My father's land, as was my father's will.

K. Jchn. Sirrah, your brother is legitimate ;

Your father's wife did after wedlock bear him

:

And, if flie did play falfe, the fault was hers

;

Which fault lies on the hazard of all hufbands

That marry wives. Tell me, how if my brother»

Who, as you fay, took pains to get this fon.

Had of your father claim'd this fon for his ?

In footh, good friend, your father might have kept

This calf, bred from his cow, from all the world
;

In footh, he might : then, if he were my brother's*

My brothermight not claim him; nor your father.

Being none of his, refufe him : This concludes

—

My mother's fon did get your fatlier's heir

;

Your father's heir mufl have your father's land.

Ri,h. Shall then my father's will be of no force.

To difpolTefs that child which is not his ?

Phil. Of no more force to difpoflefs me, fir.

Than was his will to get me, as I think.

Eli. Whether hadft thou rather,—be a Faul-

conbridge^

And like thy brother, to enjoy thy land

;

• That is, conduft, adminlftratlon. * Meaning, that peculiarity of face which may be fufRcicntly

fnewn by the flighted outline. ^ Our autlior is here knowingly guilty of an anachronifm, as he

alludes to a coin not ftruck till the year 1504, in the reign of king Henry VII. viz. a groat, which,

as well as the half groat, bare but half faces impreffed. The groats of all our kings of England, and

indeed all ihtir ctlicr coirxs of filver, one or two only excepted, had a full face crowned ; till Henry

VII, at the time above mentioned, coined groats and half groats, as alfo fome fhiUings, with hAi

faces, ;. e. faces in profile, as all our coin has now. The fi.-lt grouts of king Henry VIII. were like

thofc of his ffethcr ; though afterwards he returned to the broad faces again. In the time of King John

there were no groats at all, tiny being firll, a far as appsais, coiiitd ia the reign of King Edward III.

Of



A(fl I. Scene r.] KING JO
Or the reputed fon of Coeur-de-lion,

Lord of thy prefence ', and no land befide ?

Phil. Madam, an if my brother had my fhape,

And I had his, fir Robert's his, like him ^
j

And if my legs were two fuch riding-rods.

My arms fuch eel-flcins ftuft ; my face fo thin.

That in mine ear I durft not flick a rofe 3, [goes

'

Left men fhould fay, Look, where three-fdrthlngs

And, to his Ihape, were heir to all this land,

'Would I might never ftir from off this place,

I'd give it every foot to have this face

;

I would not be Sir Nob in any cafe. [tune,

E!i. I like thee well ; Wilt thou forfake thy for-

Bequeath thy land to him, and follow me ?

I am a foldier, and now bound to France.

Phil. Brother, take you my land, I'll take my
chance

:

Your face hath got five hundred pound a-year

;

Yet fell your face for five pence, and 'tis dear.

—

Madam, I'll follov/ you unto the death.

EH. Nay, I would haw you go before me thither.

Phil. Our country manners give our betters way.
K. John. What is thy name ?

Phil. Philip, my liege ; fo is my name begun
;

Philip, good old Sir Robert's wife's eldeft fen.

K. John. From henceforth bear his name whofe
ibrm thou bear'ft

:

Kneel thou down Philip, but arife more great
j

Arife Sir Richard, and Plantagenet. [hand ;

Phil. Brother by the mother's fide, give me your

My father gave me honour, yours gave land :

—

Now blelfed be the hour, by night or day,

When I was got. Sir Robert was away.
Eli. The very fpirit of Plantagenet !

—
I am thy grandame, Richard ; call me fo.

Phil. Madam, by chance, but not by truth :

What though + ?

Something about, a little from the ri^ht.

In at the window, or elfe o'er the hatch 5 •.

Who dares not ftir by day, muft walk by night;

And have is have, however men do catch :

Near or far off, well won is ftill well (hot

;

And I am I, howe'er I was begot.

K, John. Go, Faulconbridge ; now haft thou

thy defire,

A landlefs knight makes thee a landed 'fquire..

Come, madam, and come, Richard ; v/e muft fpeed

For France, for France; for it is more than need.

Phil.
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rother, adieu ; Good fortune come to thee.

For thou waft got i' the way of honefty !

[^Exiunt all but Philip.

A foot of honour ^ better than I was
;

But many a many foot of land the worfe.

Well, now can 1 make any Joan a Lady :

Good den. Sir Richard,—God-a-mercy, felkw ^ ;—
And if his name be George, I'll call him Peter t

For new-made honour doth forget men's names
j

'Tis too refpeiftive **, and too fociable,

For your converfing. Now your traveller,

He and his tooth-pick 9 at my v/or(hip's mefs >

And when my knightly ftomach is fuffic'd.

Why then I fu.k my teeth, and catechife

My piked i*^ man of countries : My dearfiry
(Thus, leaning on my elbow, I begin)

Ifliall bcjeich you—That is queftion now
;

And then comes anfwer like an ABC-book " :—
Of.r, fays anfwer, at your bejl command

;

At your employment ; at your Jtyuice, f.r :

No, Jir, fays queftion; I,fweitjir, at yours :

And fo, e'er anfwer knows what queftion would,
(Saving in dialogue of compliment

;

And talking of the -Alps, and Apennines,

The Pyrenean, and the river Po)

It draws toward fupper in conclulion fo.

But this is worfliipful fociety,

And fits the mounting fpirit, like myfelf

:

For he is but a baftard to the time,

That doth not fmack of obfervation

;

(And fo am I, whether I fmack, or no)

And not alone in habit and device,

Exterior form, outward accoutrement

;

But from the inward motion to deliver

Sweet, fwe^t, fweet poifon for the age's tooth :

Which '^ th,ough I will not pra£tife to dectiVc,

Yet, to avoid deceit, I mean to learn ;

For it fhall ftrew the footfteps of my rlfing.—

But who comes in fucli hafte, in riding robes ?

What woman-poft is th;s ? hath (he no hufband.

That will take pains to blow a horn before her *5 i

Enter Lady Faulconbridge and Jamis Gurney.

O me ! it is my mother :—How now, good lady?

What brings you here to court fo haftily i" [he.

Lady. Where is that (lave, thy brother ? where is

That holds in chafe mine honour up and down ?

Phil. My brother Robert? old Sir Robert's fon?

Colbrand the giant, that fame mighty man ?

* i. e. mafter of thy majeftic figure and dignified appearance. * The meaning is, " If I had his

fliape—Sir Robert's—as he has." Sir Robert his, for Sir Robert's, is agreeable to the pradlce of that

time, when the 's added to the nominative was believed, I think erroneoufly, to be a contra(5tion of

bis. ^ Theobald fays, that in this very obfcure pafTage our poet is anticipatmg the date of another

coin ; humouroufly to rally a thin face, eclipfed, as it were, by a full-blown roje. We muft obferve,

to explain this allufion, that queen Elizabeth was the firft, and indeed the only prince, who coined in

England three-half-pence, and three-farthing pieces. She at one and the fame time coined (hillings, fix-

pences, groats, three-pences, two-pences, three-half-pence, pence, three-farthings, and half-pence }

and thefe pieces all had her head, and were alternately with the roje behind, and without the rofe. The
_fhilling, groat, two-pence, penny, and half-penny had it not : the ether intermediate coins, vix. tlis

fix-pence, three-pence, three-half-pence, and three-farthings had the r.:je. But Dr. Warburton ob-

ferves, that the ftickine rojes about them was then all the court-faftiion. * What then ? ^ Thcfe ex-

prefTions mean, fays Mr". Steevens, to be born out of wedlock. ^ i. e. a ftep. ' Faulconbridge here en-

tertains himfelf with ideas of greatnefs.

—

Good den. Sir Richard, he fuppofes to be the f.ilutation of a

valTal. God-a-mercy, felluiu, his own fupercilious reply to it. - * i. e. refpeSlful. 9 To pick the teeth, and

v/e^r 3 pijued beard, were, in that time, marks of a traveller, or man affefting foreign fafnions. '^ Sc-

note '', p. 164. II
i. e. as they then fpoke and wrote it, Tinabfey-bouk, meaning zcatechijm. *' fVhtcb

for this. '3 Dr.Johnfon fays, our author means, that a woman who travelled about like a />:/?, was
likely to horn her huftiand. CCS
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Is it Sir Robert's Con that you feek fo ?

L^dy. Sir Robert's Ten ! Ay, thou unreverend boy,

Sir Robert's ion : 'Wliy fcorn'ft thou at, Sir Robert

He is Sir Robeit's fon, and fo art thou, [while ?

Pii'. James Gumey, wilt thou give us leave a

Gi.r. Good leave ', good t'hihp.

rii'- Philip ?—fparrow !—James,

There's toys abroad -
} anon 111 tell thee more.

[£x;( "James,

Madam, 1 was not old Sir Robert's fon
;

Sir Robert might have eatJhis part In me
Upon Good-fnday, and ne'er broke his faft :

Sir Robert could do well j Marry, to coni'efs

!

Could he get me > Sir Robert could not do it

;

We know his handy-work :— Therefore, good mo-

To whom am I beliclden for thefe limbs ? [ther.

Sir Robert never holp to make this leg.

Lady. Hail thou confpired w.th thy brother too,

Tliat for thine own gain fhould'ft defend mint

honour ?

What means this fcorn, thou mofl untoward knave ?

I'hil. Knight, knight, good mother,—BafiLfco

like 5 :

"What ! I am dub'd ; I have it en my fhoulder.

But, mother, I am not Sir Robert's fon
;

1 have difclaim'd Sir Robert, and my land;

Legitimation, name, and all is gone :

Then, -good my mother, let me know my father

Some proper man, I hope ; Who was it, mother ?

Lady. Hart thou deny'd thyfelf a Faulconbridge ?

I'bi'.. As faithfully as I deny the devil.

Lad-i. King Richard Coeur-de-lion was thy father;

By long and vehement fuit I was ftduc'd

lo maive room for him in my hufband's bed:

—

FIcaven lay not my tranfgreflion to my charge !—
rhou art the iffue of my dear offence,

WTiich was fo ftronely urg'd, part my defence.

Po;/. Now, by thib light, were I to get again,

Madam, 1 would not wirtn a better father.

Some fins do bear their privilege on earth,

And fo doth yours
;
your fault was not your folly

:

N'eeds murt you lay your heart at his difpofc,

Subjefted tribute to commanding love,

Agalnft whofe fury and unmatched force

The awlefs hon could not wage tiie fight,

Mor keep his princely heart from Richard's hand *.

He, that perforce robs lions of their hearts.

May eafily win a woman's. Ay, my mother.

With all my heart I ihank thee for my father !

Who lives and dares but fay, thou did'ft not well

When I was got, I'll fend his foul to hell.

Come, lady, I will fliew thee to my kin
;

And they fhall fay, when Richard me begot,

If thou hadft faid him nay, it had been fin :

Who fays, it was, he lyes j I fay, 'twas not.

ACT II.

SCENE I.

Befcre the wa/ls <if Angieri m France.

timer Philip Kirg of France, Lewis the Daupb'm, the

Archduke o/AuJhia, Ccnjlance, and Arthur.

L eivi;. T> E F O R E Anglers well met, brave
XJ Audria.—

/rthur, th.at great fore-runner of thy blood,

Kicliard, that robb'd the hon of his heart.

And fought the Iioly wars in Paleftine,

By this brave duke came early to his grave :

And, for amends to his porterity,

At our importance 5 hither is he co r.e.

To fpread his colours, boy, in thy behalf;

And to rebuke the ufurpatiou

Of thy unnatural uncle, Englifh John ;

Embrace him, love him, give him welcome hither.

Arthur. God fhall forgive you Coeur-dc-lion's

The latlier, that you give his offspring: life, [death,

Shadowing their right under your wings of war :

J give you welcome with a powerltfs hand,

But with a heart full of unrtained love ;

Welcome before the gates of Anglers, duke-

Lctuis. A noble boy ! Who would not do thee

right ?

AuJ}. Upon thy clieek lay I this zealous kifs,

As feal to this indenture of my love
;

That to my home I will no more return,

'Till Angiers, and the right thou hart in France,

Together with that pale, that white-fac'd fhcre,

Whofe foot fpurns back the ocean's roaring tides.

And coops from other lands her iflanders,

Even till that England, hedg'd in with the main,

That water-walled bulwark, fliU fccure

And confident from foreign purpofes,

^ven 'till tliat utmoft corner of the weft.

Salute thee for her king : 'till then, fair hoy.

Will I not think of home, hut follow arms.

CmJ}. O, take his mother's thanks, a widow's

thanks, [rtrtngtli,

'Till your ftrong hand fliall help to give hinx

To make a more '^ requital to your love.

' Good /cafe means a ready ajfevt. '
i. e. rumours, idle reports. ^ Faulconbridge's words here carry

a concealed piece of fatire on a ftupid drama of that age, printed in 1599, and called Solman and Perjeda.

In this piece there is the character of a bragging cowardly knight, called Bafilifco. His pretenfion to
v„|.-,ur is 10 blown, and feen through, that Pirton, a bufroon-fervant in the play, jumps upon his back,
?nd will not difengage him, till he makes Bafilifco fwear upon his dudgeon dagger that he was a knaie,

ira'.,^., knuity and no hnigbt, iright, knight, as Bafilifco arrogantly rtikd himfelf. In the fame manner
I'll hp, wh-jn h's mother calls him knair, throws off that reproach by humouroufiy laying claim to his
rr-.v d.gnity of kr.ighth-cd. Shakfpeare here alludes to the old me?ri«al io:nance of Richard Gourde lion,

wher :n this once celebrated monarch is related to have acquired his dilting-iirtiing appellation, by having
plucXtd out a lion's heart to whofe fury he was cxpofid by the duke of .lufim, for having floin his fon
With a blew of his firt, 5 i. e. impirtuttity. <>

j. c. greater.

A^Ji.

J
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jiuji. The peace of heaven is theirs, that lift

In fuch a juft and charitable war. [their fword

K. Philip. Well then, to work: our cannon

fhall be bent

Againft the brows of this refitting town.-—
Call for our chiefeft men of difcipline.

To cull the plots of beft advantages •.—

We'll lay before this town our royal bones,

Wade to the market-place in Frenchmen's blood

But we will make it fubjed to this boy.

Coiijl. Stay for an anfwer to your embaffy,

Left unadvis'd you ilain your fwords with blood

;

My lord CiiatiUon may from England bring

That right in peace, which here we urge in war

And then we fliall repent each drop of blood,

That hot ralh hafle fo indireftly ftied.

Enter Chatillon.

K, Philip. A wonder, lady !—lo, upon thy wlfli

Our meffenger ChatiUon is arriv'd.

What England fays, fay briefly, gentle lord,

We coldly paufe for thee ; ChatiUon, fpenk. [fiege

Chat. Then turn your forces from this paltry

And ftir them up againd a mightier ta(k.

England, impatient of your jufl demands.

Hath put himfelf in arms ; the adverfe winds,

Whofe leifure I have flaid, have given him time

To land his legions all as foon as I

:

His marclics are expedient ' to this town,

His forces ftrong, his foldiers confident.

Witli him along is come tlie mother-queen.

An Ate, flirting him to blood and flrife

;

With her, her niece, the lady Blanch of Spain
j

With them a baftard of the king dcceas'd :

And all the unfettled humours of the land,

—

Rafh, inconfiderate, fiery voluntaries,

With ladies' faces, and fierce dragons' fpleens,

—

Have fold their fortunes at their native homes.

Bearing their birthrights proudly on their backs,

To make a hazard of new fortunes here.

In brief, a braver choice of dauntlcfs fpirits.

Than now the EnglKh bi. ttoms have waft o'er.

Did never float upon the fwelling tide,

To do offence and fcath ^ in Chrirtendom.

The interruption of their churliih drums

[Dnins beat.

Cuts ofFmore circumftance : They are at hand,

To parley, or to fight ; therefore, prepare.

K. Philip. How much unlook'd for is this ex-

pedition !

Au^. By how much unexpeftcd, by fo much
We muft awake endeavour for defence

j

For courage mounteth with occafion :

Let them be welcome then, we are prepar'd.

Enter King John, Fauhonbridge, Elinor, Blanch-,

Pembroke, and others.

K. Jhn. Peace be to France ; if France in peace
Our juft and lineal entrance to our own ! [permit
If not

J
bleed France, and peace afcend to heaven !

Whiles we, God's wratliful agent, do correft

Their proud contempt that beat Ins peace to heaven.

K. rbilip. Peace be to England ; if thatwar return

From France to England, there to live in peace

!

England we love ; and for that England's fake,

With burthen of our armour here we fweat

:

This toil of ours fliould be a work of thine
j

But thou from loving England art fo far,

That thou haft under-wrought ? its lawful king,

Cut off the ftquence of pofterity,

Out-faced infant ftate, and done a rape

Upon the maiden virtue of the crown.
Lf ok here upon thy brother GeflTrey's face ;—
Thefe eyes, thefe brows, were moulded out of his

!

This little abftraifl doth contr.in that large.

Which dy'd in Gefifrey ; and the hand of time
Shall draw this brief into as huge a volume.
That Geffrey was thy elder brotiier born,

And this his fon ; England was Ccft'rey's right.

And this is Geffrey's : In the name of God,
How comes it then, that thou art call'd a king,

When living blood doth in tliefe temples beat.

Which owe the crown that thou o'er-maftereft?

K. John. From whom haft thou this great com-
miffion, France,

To draw my anfwei from thy articles ? [tlioughts

K. Phil. From that fupernal judge, that ftirs good
In any breaft of ftrong authority,

To look Into the blots and ftains of right.

That judge hath made me guardian to this boy

;

Under whofe warrant, I impeach thy wrong
j

And by whofe help, I mean to chaftife it.

K. John. Alack, thou doft ufurp autliority.

AT. Phil. Excufe it ; 'tis to beat ufurping down,
Eli. Who is it, thou doft call ufurper, France?
Conjt. Let me make aafwer;—thy ufurping fon.

Eli. Out, infolcnt ! thy baftard Ihali be king;
That thou may'ft be a queen, and check the world !

Conjl. My bed was ever to thy fon as true,

As thine was to thy liufband : and diis boy
Liker in feature to his father Geffrey,

Than thou and John in manners ; being as like,

As rain to water, or devil to his dam.
My boy a baftard ! By my foul, I think,

His father never was fo true begot

;

It cannot be, an if thou wert his mother, [father,

EH. There's a good mother, boy, that blots thy

CokJ}. There's a good grandam, boy, that would
blot thee.

Atiji. Peace!

Faulc. Hear the crier.

AtiJl. What the devil art thou ?

Faille. One that will play the devil, fir, with yon,
An a' may catch your hide and you alone.

You are the hare of whom the proverb goes,

Whofe valour plucks dead lions by the beard
;

ril fmoak your (kin-coat, an I catch you right

;

Sirrah, look to't 5 i'faith, I will, i'faith.

Blanch. O, well did he become that lion's robe.

That did difrobe the lion of that robe !

Funic. It lies as fightly on the back of him,
As great Alcides' fiioes upon an afs:—
But, afs, I'll take that burden from your back

;

Or lay on that, fliall make your fhoulders crack.

A:,ft. Vv'^hat cracker is this fame, that deafs our
With this abundance of fupeifluous breath f [ear*

King Lewis, determine what we Ihall do ftrait.

That is, expeditious. e. deftrii(flion, harm. J I. e. undermined.

C c 4 K. Phi
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AT. Philip. Women, and fools, break off your

conference.

—

King John, this is the very fum of all,

—

England, and Irebnd, Anjoii, Touraine, Maine,

In right of Arthur do I claim of thee:

Wilt thou refiEjn them, and lay down thy arms ?

K.'J-hn. My life as foon :— I do defy thee, France,

Arthur of Lretagne, yield thee to my hand;

And, out cf my dear love, I'll give tliee more

Than e'eriaccowardhand of France can win:

Submit thee, boy.

EH. Come to thy grandam, child.

CckJ}. Do. child, go to it' grandam, child

:

Give grandam kingdom, and it' grandam will

Give it a plum, a clierry, and a fig:

There's a good grandam.

yirih. Good my mother, peace !

I would, that I were low laid in my grave

;

I am not worth th.s coil, that's made for me.

£/i. His mother Ihames him fo, poor boy, he

weeps.

C'.rJ}. Now Ihame upon you, whe'r fhe does, or no

!

His grandam's wrongs,and not his mother's fliames,

Draw thofe heaven-moving pearls from his poor

Which heaven Ihall take in nature of a fee
;

[eyes

Ay, with thefe cryllal beads heaven fhall be brib'd

To do him juftice, and revenge on you.

£//.Thou monftrous flandererof heaven and earth!

Cck/?. Thou monftrous injurer of heaven and earth!

Call not me flanderer; thou, and thine, ufurp

The dominations, royalties, and rights,

Of this opprefled boy : This is the eldeft fon's fon,

Infortunate in nothing but in thee
j

Thy fins arc vifited in this poor child

;

The canon of the law is laid on him,

Being but the fecond generation

Removed from thy fin-conceiving womb.
K. yobn. Bedlam, have done.

Ccnji, I have but this to fay,

That he's not only plagued for her fin,

But God hath made her fin and her the plague

On this removed iffue, plagud for her,

And with her'—Plague her fon; his injury,

Her injury, the beadle to her fin,

All punifli'd in the perfon of this cliild,

And all for her - ; A plague upon her

!

E!i. Tl.ou unadvifed fcold, I can produce

A will, that bars the title of thy fon. [will

CcrJ}. Ay, who doubts that ? a will ! a wicked

A woman's will ; a cankred grandam's will!

K. Philip. Peace lady
;
paufe, or be more lempe

It ill befeems this prefence, to cry aim^ [rate

To thefe ill-tuned repetitions.—

Some trumpet fummon hither to the walls

Thefe men of Anglers ; let us hear them fpeak,

Whofe title they admit, Arthur's, or John's.

[I'rumfeti Jourid*

Enter Citissens upon the vialls.

1 Cit. Who is it that hath wam'd us to the walls ?

K. Phil. ' Tis France, for England.

K. John. England, for itfclf

:

You men of Anglers, and my loving fubjeds,—

AT. Pb'il. You loving men of Angiers, Arthur'*

fubjeds.

Our trumpet call'd you to this gentle parle.

K. John. For our advantage j—Therefore, hear

us firft.

Thefe flags of France, that are advanced here

Before the eye and profpeft of your town,

Have hither march'd to your endamagement

:

The cannons have their bowels full of wrath j

And ready mounted are they, to fpit forth

Their iron indignation 'gainft your walls ;

All preparation for a bloody fiege.

And mercilefs proceeding by thefe French,

Confronts your city's eyes, your winking gates;

And, but for our approach, thofe fleeping.ftones.

That as a waift do girdle you about,

By the compuifion of their ordinance

By this time from their fixed beds of lime

Had been difliabited, and wide havock made
For bloody power to rufli upon your peace.

But, on the fight of us, your lawful king,

Who, painfully, with much expedient march.

Have brought a countercheck before your gates,

Tofaveunfcratch'd your city's threaten'd cheeks,—
Behold, the French, amaz'd, vouchfafe a parle

}

And now, inftead of bullets wrap'd in fire,

To make a fliaking fever in your walls,

They fiioot but calm words, folded up in fmoke,

T^ make a faithlefs error in your ears :

Which truft accordmgly, kind citizens,

And let us m, your king ; whofc labour'd fpirits,

Forweary'd in this aftion of fwift fpeed,

Crave harbourage witliln your city walls.

K. Phil. When I have faid, make anfwer to us

Lo, in this right hand, whofe protedtion [both.

Is moll divinely vow'd upon the right

Of him it holds, flands young Plantagcnet

;

Son to the elder brother of this man.
And king o'er him, and all that he enjoys

:

For this down-trodden equity, we tread

In warlike march thefe greens before your town ;

Being no further enemy to you,

Than the conftraint of hofpitable zeal.

In tlie relief of this opprelTed child,

Religioufly provokes. Be pleafed then

To pay that duty, which you truly owe,

JTo him that owes it ; namely, this young prince

:

55lAnd then our arms, like to a muzzled bear,

40

' Dr. Johnfon thus explains this very obfcure pafTage: « He is not only made miferable by venge-

ance for hcr_//« or mw*; but her^«, her offspring, and /he, are made the inftruments of that vengc
ancc, on this dcfcendant; who, though of tiie fecond generation, is plagued for her and with her\

to whom fhe is not only the caufe but the inftrumcnt of evil." * The fame able and judicious

commentator afiigns the following meaning to this perplexed fcntcnce : " Inflead of inflifting venge-

ance on this innocent and remote defccndant, punijh her fon, her immediate offspring: then the

affli(f>ion will fall where it is dcfcrved ; his injury will be her injury, and the mifery of her^fn; her fon

will be a hudle, or chaftifcr, to her crimes, which are now ail ^unijhed in the firjm of this child:*

3 i. c. to encourage. See jiocc *, p. 57, i, c. iwns it.

Sav»
\
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Save in afpeft, have all offence feal'd up

;

Our cannons' malice vainly fhall be (pent

Againrt; the invulnerable clouds of heaven

;

And, with a blefled and unvex'd retire,

With unhack'd fwords, and helmets all unbruis'd.

We will bear home that lufty blood again.

Which here we came to fpout againll your town,
And leave your children, wives, and you, in peace
But if you fondly pafs our profier'd offer,

'Tis not the roundure ' of your old fac'd walls

Can hide you from our meffengers of war;
Though all thefe Englifh, and their difcipline,

Were harbour'd in their rude circumference.

Then, tell us, fliall your city call us lord,

In that behalf which we have challeng'd it?

Or rtiall we give the fienal to our rage,

And ftalk in blood to our pcffelTion ? [jefts

;

Cit, In brief, we are the king of England's fub-

For him, and in his right, we hold this town, [in

K. John. Acknowledge then the king, and let me
Ci;.That can we not ; but he that proves the king;

To him will we prove loyal j 'till that time.

Have we ramm'd up our gates againft the world.
K. John, Doth not the crown of England prove

the king

And, if not that, I bring you witnefles,

Twice fifteen tlioufand hearts ofEngland's breed,

—

Fauk. Baftards, and elfe.

K. John.—To verify our title with their lives.

K. PhUip. As many, and as well-born bloods as

Faulc. Some baftards too. [thofe,-

if.PM—Stand in his face, to contradidl his

claim.

Cit. 'Till you compound whofe right is worthiefl.

We, for the worthieft, hold the right from both.'

K. John. Then God forgive the fin of all thofe

That to their everlafting refidence, [foul

Before'the dew of evening fall, Ihall fleet,

Jn dreadful trial of our kingdom's king !

K. Phil. Amen, Amen !—Mount, chevaliers

to arms ! [and e'er iince

Faulc. Saint George,—that fwing'd the dragon:
Sits on his horfeback at mine hollefs' door,

Teach us fome fence !—Sirrah, were I at home,
At your den, firrah, with your lionefs,

I'd let an ox-head to your lion's hide.

And make a monfter of you— [To Aujiria.

Auji. Peace j no mere.
Faulc. O, tremble ; for you hear the lion roar.

K.John. Up higher to the plain; where we'D
In beft appointment, all our regiments, [fet forth

Faulc. Speed then, to take advantage of the field.

K. Phi!. It (hall be (o ;—and at the ether lull

Command the reft to ftand.—God, and our right

!

\_Excunt

SCENE II.

jijier excurfions, enter the Herald of France^ ivith

trumpets, to the gates.

F, Her. You m.en of Angiers, open wide you
And let young Arthur, duke of Bretagne, in

;
[gate

Who, by the hand of France, this day hath made

Much work for tears in many an Engllfh mother,
Whofe fons lye fcatter'd on the bleeding ground;
Many a widow's hufband groveling liej,

Coldly embracing the difcolour'd earthy

And victory, with little lofs, doth play

Upon the dancing banners of the French j

Who are at hand, triumphantly difplay'd

To enter conquerors, and to proclaim

Arthur of Bretagne, England's king and yours.
Enter Er.glip Htrald, -with trumpets.

E. Her. Rejoice, you men of Angiers, ring your
bells; [proach.

King John, your king, and England's, doth ap-
Commander of this hot malicious day !

Their armours, that march'd hence fo filver-bright.

Hither return al! gilt with Frenchmen's blood
j

There ftuck no plume in any Englilh creft.

That is removed by a ftaff of France
;

Our colours do return in thofe fame hands
That did difplay themwhen we firft march'd forth

j

And, like a jolly troop of huntfmen, come
Our lufty Englilh, all with purpled hands,

Dy'd in the dying flaugliter of their foes :

Open your gates, and give the vidors way. [hold,

Cit. Heralds, from off our towers we might be-
From firft to laft, the onfet and retire

Of both your armies ; whofe equality

By our beft eyes cannot be cenfured : [blows
;

Blood hath bought blood, and blows have anfwer'd

Stiength match'd with rtrength, and power con-
fronted power

:

Both are ahke ; and both alike we like.

One muft prove greateft ; while they weigh fo even.

We hold our town for neither : yet for both.

Enter the tivo Kings with theirpowers, atje-veral doors.

K. John. France, haft thou yet more blood tocail

Say, ftiall the current of our right run on ? [away ?

Whofe paffage vext with thy impediment.
Shall leave his native channel, and o er-fwell

With courfe difturb'd even thy confining Ihoresj

Unlefs thou let his filver water keep
'

A peaceful progrefs to the ocean. [blood,

AT. Phil. England, thou haft not fav'd one drop of
In this hot trial, more than we of France;

Rather, loft more : And by this hand I fwear.

That fways the earth this chmate over-looks.—

Before we v.'ill lay by our juft-borne arms, [bear.

We'll put thee down, 'gainft whom thefe arms we
Or add a royal number to the dead

;

Gracing the fcrowl, that tells of this war's lofs.

With flaughter coupled to the name of kings.

Faulc. Ha, majefty ! how high thy glory towers.

When the rich blood of kings is fet on fire !

Oh, now doth death hne his dead chaps with fteel
j

The fwords of foldiers are his teeth, his phangs
j

And now he feafts, moutliing the flelli of men.
In undetermin'd differences of kings.^
Why ftand thefe royal fronts amazed thus ?

Cry, Havcck, kings * ! back to the ftained field.

You equal potents 5, fiery-kindled fpirits

!

Then let confufion of one part confirm [death !

The otiier's peace; 'till then, blows, bloou, and

' i. e. the circle. e. command flaughter to proceed. 3 Potentates.

X. John.
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K. Jubn. Whofc party do the townfmcn ytt ad

mit ? [your king

K. Pl'il- Speak, citizens, for England ; who's

Cit. The king of England, when vvc know the

king. [his liglit.

K. Pi'/;'. Know him in us, that here hold up

A.', y pn. In us, that are our own great deputy,

And bear poffcflion of our pei fon here
j

Lord of our prefence, Anglers, and of you.

Ci:. A greattr power, than yc, denies all this

;

And, 'till it be undoubted, we do lock

Our former fcruple in our ftrong-barrd gates

:

Kings of our fears; until our fears, ref<>lv'd,

Ec by fomc certain king purg'd and depos'd.

Fm'c. By heaven, thcfe fcroyles * of Anglers

flout you, kin^s

;

And fland fccurtly on their battlements,

As in a theatre, whence tliey gape and point

At your induftrious fctnes and acts of death.

Your royal prcfences be rul'd by me

}

Do like the mutinies of Jerufjlem,

Be friends a while, and both conjointly bend

Your Iharpeft deeds of malice on this town :

By caft and weft let France and England mount
Their battering cannon, charged to the mouths

;

'Till their foul-fearmg clamours have brawl'd down
The flinty ribs of this contemptuous city :

I"d play jncefT.intly upon thefe jadts,

Even 'til! urfenced defolation

Leave them as naked as the vulgar air.

That done, dilTever your united ftrengths,

And part your mingled colours once again
;

Turn face to face, and bloody point to point

:

Then, in a moment, fortune (hall cull fortli

Out of one (ide her happy minion
;

Tc whom in favour (he (hall give the day,

And kifs him with a plorious vidory.

How like you this wild counfel, mighty ftates ?

Smacks it not lomething of the policy ?

K. Jobn. Ni'W, by the (ky that hangs above our

heads,

I like it well :—France, (hall we knit our powers,

And lay this Anglers even with the ground
j

Then, after, fight who (hall be king of it ?

FauL: An if thou haft the mettle of a king,

—

Being wrong'd., as we are, l^y this peevi(h town,

Turn thou the mouth of thy artillery.

As we will ours, againft thcfe faucy walls

:

And when that we have dafh'd them to the ground

Why, then defy each other; and, pell-mell.

Make work upon ourfelves, for heaven or hell.

AT. Pbili/>. Let it be fo ; Say, where will you

a/Tault ?

K. J'^hn. We from the weft will fend deftruftion

Into the city's bofom.

Aufl. 1 from the north.

AT. ?k\lj>. Our tiMinder from the fouth

Shall rain their dr:ft of bullets on this town.

Vauk. O prudent difciplinc! From north to

fouta
;

Auftrja and France flioot in each other's mouth :

iAfid.

I'll rtir them to it : Come, away ! away I

C'u. Hear us, great kings : vouchfafe a while

to ftay.

And I (hall Ihew you peace, and falr-fac'd league}

Win you this city witliout ftroke, or wound
j

5 Rcfcue thofe breathing lives to die in beds,

rhat here come (aciitices for the field

;

Perfever not, but hear nie, mighty kings.

K.Jobn. Speak on, with favour j we are bent

to hear. [Blanch %
Clt. That daughter there of Spain, the lady

Is near to England : Look upon the years

Of Lewis the Daujihin, and that lovely maid :

If lufty love ihould go in queft of beauty.

Where (hould he find it fairer than in Blanch ?

If zealous 3 love (hould go in fearch of virtue.

Where (hould he find It purer than in Blanch ?

If love ambitious fouv;ht a matcli of birth,

Wliofe veins bound richer blood than lady Blanch ?

Such as fhe is, in beauty, virtue, birth,

Is the young Dauphin every way complete :

If not complete, oh fay, he is noi (he
;

\-nd. (lie ajain wants nothing, to name want,
If wr.nt it be not, that (he is not he

:

.4e is the half part of a ble(red man,
Left to be fini(hed by fuch a flie

;

And (he a fair divided excellence,

Whofc fuinefs of perfccTtion hes in him.

Oh, two fuch filver currents, when they join,

Do gloiify the hanks that bound them in

:

And two fuch (horcs to two fuch ftreams made one.

Two fuch controlling bounds (hall you be, kings.

To tliefe two princes, if you marry them.

Tills union (liail do more than battery can.

To our faft-clofed gates ; foi", at this match.

With fwifter fpleen •* than powder can enforce.

The mouth of pa(rage (liall we fling wide ope,

And give you entrance : but, without tiiis match,

The fea enraged is not half fo deaf,

Lions more confident, mountains and rocks

More free from motion ; no, not death himfelf

In mortal fury half f) peremptory,

As we to keep this city.

Faulc. Here's a ftay,

rhat (hakes the rotten carcafe of old death

Out of h.s rags ! Here's a large mouth, indeed,

rhat fj5its forth death, and mountains, rocks, and
Talks as familiarly of roaring lions, [feas

;

As maids of thirteen do of puppy-dogs !

What cannoneer begot this lufty blood ?

jc He fpeaks plain c,innon,fire,and (^inoak,and bounce

;

He gives t!ie baftinado with his tongue

;

Our ears are cudgel'd ; not a word of his.

But bu(fets better than a fift of France :

Zounds ! I was never fo bethumpt with words,

Since I firft call'd my brother's father, dad.

Ell. Son, lift to this coniundlion,make this match ;

Give with our niece a dowry large enough ;

For by this knot thou (halt ib furely tie

Thy nov/ unfur'd a(rurance to the crown,

6c That yon green boy (hall have no fun to ripe

The bloom tiiat promi(eth a mighty fruit.

I fee a yielding in the looks of France; [fDuh

Mark, how they wliifpcr : urge them, while their

e. fcihby, fcrophulous fellows. * The Lady BJjnch was niece to king John by his firtcr

)r. 3 j, e. ^;;„u Our author ufes j(jr'/t. >. for any violent hurry, or tumukuou* fpttd.
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Are capable of this ambition

;

Lc'.l zeal, now melted : by ihe windy breath

Cf foft petitions, pity, and remorfe,

Cool and congeal again to what it was.

Ch, Why anfwer not the double majefties

This friendly treaty ot" cur threaten'd town?

K. PbU, Speak England firll, that hath been for-

To fpeak unto this city : What lay you ? [ward firft

K.J.hn. If that the Dauphin there, thy princely

Can in this book of beauty read, I love, [fon,

Her dowry fhall weigh equal with a queen

:

For Anjou, and fair Touraine, Maine, Poicliers,

And all that we upon this fide the fea

(Except this city now by us befieg'd)

Find liable to our crown and dignity,

Shall gild her bridal bed ; and make her rich

In titles, honours, and promotions,

As ihe in beauty, education, blood,

Holds hand with any princefs of the world, [face.

K. Phil. What fay'rt thou, boy ? look in the lady

Lrtvh. I do, my lord ; and in her eye I find

A wonder, or a wondrous miracle.

The fliadow of myfelf form'd in her eye

;

Which, being but the fliadow of your fon.

Becomes a fun, and makes your fon a fliadow : 25

I do proteft, I never lov'd myfelf,

'Till now infixed I beheld myfelf,

Drawn in the flattering table of her eye.

[IVhlfpen luitb Blanch

Tank. Drawn in the flattering table ofher eye !
—

Hang'd in the frowning wrinkle of her brow '

—

And quartered in her heart !— he doth efpy

Himfelf love's traitor : This is pity now.

That hang'd, and drawn, and quarter'd, there

fliould be.

In fuch a love, fo vile a lout as he.

B'.ay.cl. My uncle's v»?ill, in this refpeft, is mine

:

If he fee ought in you, that makes him like,"

That any thing he fees, which moves his liking,

I can with eafe tranflate it to m.y will

;

40

Or, if you will, (to fpeak more properly)

I will enforce it eafily to my love.

Further I will not flatter you, my lord,

That all I fee in you is worthy love.

Than this,—that nothing do I fee in you, 15

(Though churlifli thoughts themfelves fliould be

your judge)

That I can find Ihould merit any hate.

K. J'.hr.. What fay thefe young ones ? What
fay you, my niece ? 50

Blar.ch. That fhe is bound in honour flill to do

What you in vvifdom ftill vouchfafe to fay.

K. John. Speak then, prince Dauphin j can you

love this lady ?

Lnvis. Nay, aflc me if I can refrain from love ; 55

For I do love her mofl unfeignedly. [Maine

K. John. Then do I give VolqueflTen ', TouraineJ
Poidtiers, and Anjou, thefe five provinces,

With her to thee; and this addition more,

FuU thirty thoufand marks of Englifli coin.—
Philip of France, if thou be pleas'd withal,

* This is the ancient name for the country now called the Vex'tn,

5 Tofart and to dij>art were formerly fynonymous. * i. e. wliifpered in

Command thy fon and daughter to join hands.

K. Phil. It likes us well ;—Young princes,

clofe your hands.

Aufi. And your lips too ; for, I am well afl'ur'd.

That I did fo, when I was firft afl'ur'd^.

K. Phil. Now, citizens of Ang ers, ope your gates.

Let in that amity which ycu ; ave made

;

For at St. Mary's chape!, prefently.

The rites of marriage fhall be folemniz'd.—
Is not the lady Conflance in this troop?

—

I know, fhe is not; for ibis match, made up.

Her prefence vi'ould have interrupted much :

Where is fhe and her fon ; tell me, who knows ?

LiiL-ls. She is fad and paflionate at your high-

nefs' tent. [have made,
K. Phil. And, by my faith, this league, that we

Will give her fadnefs very little cure.

—

Brother of England, how may we content

This widow lady ? In her right we came;
vVhich we, God knows, have turn'd another way,
fo our own vantage.

AT. Jckn. We will heal up all

;

For we'll create young Arthur duke of BretJgne,

And earl of Richmond ; and this rich fair town
We make him lord of—Call the lady Conftance j

Some fpeedy m.eflTenger bid her repair

To our foltmnity :—I truft we Ihall,

If not fill up the meafure of her v/ill,

Vet in fome meafure fatisfy her fo.

That we fliall flop her exciamation.

Go we, as well as hafte will fufl"er us,

To this uniook'd for unprepared pomp.
{^Extunt all but FaukcrJn-iJge.

Fiiu!:. Mad world ! mad kings ! mad compofi-

John, to i^op Art'aur's title in the whole, [tion

!

Hath willingly departed 3 with a part

:

And France, (whofe armour confcience buckled on i

Whom zeal and charity brought to the field.

As God's own foldier) rounded in the ear *

With th It fame purpofe-chaneer, that fly devil j

That broker, that ftill breaks the pate of faith j

That d:.;ly break-vow ; he that v/ins of all.

Of kings, of beggars, old men, young men, maids,

(Who liaving no external thing to lofe

But the word maid, cheats the poor maid of that)

That fmooth-fac'd gentleman, tickling commo-
Commodity 5, the bias of the world

;

[dity,—
The world, who of itfelf is peifed well,

Made to run even, upon even ground

;

'Till this advantage, this vile drawing bias.

This fway of motion, this commodity.

Makes it take head from all indifferency.

From ail d.redlion, purpofe, courfe, intent:

And this fame bias, this commodity,

This bawd, this broker, this all-changing word,
Clnpt on the outward eye of fickle France,

Hatli drawn him from his own determin'd aid.

From a refolv'd and honourable war,

To a mcft bafe and vile-concluded peace.

—

And why rail I on this commodity ?

out for becaufe he hath not v^'ood me yet:

- i. e. aJianctJ, contraFred.

the ear. ^ i. e. intaxft.

No
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Not that I have the power to dutch my hand *,

"When his fair angels would lalute my palm
j

But for my hand, as unattempted yet,

Like a poor beggar, raileth on the rich.

Well, whiles 1 am a beggar, I will rail,

[A^ 3. Scene r,

And fay,—there is no fin, but to be rich;

And being rich, my virtue then (hall be,

To fay,—there is no vice, but beggary:

Since kings break faith upon commodity.
Gain, be my lord 5 for I will worfhip thee

!

[£.v/V,

ACT III.

SCENE I.

The French King^s favili'm.

Erter Conjlance., Arthur, and Salijbury,

CcrJ}./~^ Onetobemarry'd ! gone tofwear a peace!

VJ Falfe blood to falfe blood join'd ! Gone
to be friends

!

Shall Lewis have Blanch ? and Blanch thofe pro-

vinces ?

It is not fo ; thou hafl mif-fpoke, mif-heard;

Be well advis'd, tell o'er thy tale ajain :

It cannot be ; thou doll but fay, 'tis fo
;

I truft, I may not truft thee : for thy word
Is but the vain breath of a comman man :

Believe me, I do not believe thee, manj
I have a king's oath to the contrary.

Thou fhalt be puniftiM for thus frighting me,
For I am fick, and capable of fears

;

Opprefs'd with wrongi:,and therefore full of fears

:

A widow, hufbandlefs, fubjeft to fears;

A woman, naturally born to fears :

And though thou now confefs, thou didft but jeft

With my vext fpirits I cannot take a truce,

But they will quake and tremble all this day.

What doft thou mean by fhaking of thy head ?

Why doft thou look fo fadly on my fon ?

What means that hand upon that breaft of thine ?

Why holds thine eye that lamentable rheum.
Like a proud river peering o'er his bounds ?

Be thefe fad figns confirmers of thy words ?

Then fpeak again ; not all thy former tale.

But this one word, whether thy tale be true.

Sal. As true, as, I believe, you think them falfe,

That give you caufe to prove my faying true.

Ccnji. Oh, if thou teach me to believe this forrow

Teach thou this forrow how to make me die;

And let belief and life encounter fo,

As doth the fury of two defperate men,
Which, in the very meeting, fall, and die.

—

Lewis marry Blanch ! Oh boy,then where art thou ?

France friend withEngland! what becomes of me?--

Ftllow, be gone; I cannot brook thy fight;

This news hath made thee a moft ugly man.
S:7l. What other harm have I, good lady, done,

But fpoke the harm that is by others done ?

Corji. Which l>«rm within itfelf fo heinous is,

As it makes harmful all that fpeak of it.

j4rih. I do bcfecch you, madam, be content.

C-n/?. If thou, that bidft me be content, wert grim
Ugly, and fland'rous to thy mother's womb,

Full of unpleafing blots, and fightlefs ' ftains,

Lame, foolifh, crooked, fwart 3, prodigious 4-,

Patch'd with foul moles, and eye-offending marks,

I would not care, I then would be content

;

For then I rtiould not love thee ; no, nor thou

Become thy great birth, nor defcrve a crown,

ut thou art fair; and at thy birth, dear boy !

Nature and fortune jcin'd to make thee great

:

Of nature's gifts thou may'ft with lilies boaft.

And with the half-blovvn rofe : but fortune, oh!

She is corrupted, chang'd, and won from theej

She adulterates hourly with thine uncle John,

And with her golden hand hath pluck'd en France

To tread down fair refpeft of fovereignty.

And made his majefty the bawd to theirs.

France is a bawd to fortune, and king John

;

That flrumpet fortune, that ufurping John :—
Tell me, thou fellow, is not France forfworn ?

Envenom him with words ; or get thee gone.

And leave thofe woes alone, wh,ch I alone

Am bound to under-bear.

Sal. Pardon me, madam,
I may not go without you to the kings.

Cc«/?. Thou may'ft, thou fhalt, I will not go

with .thee

:

I will inftruft my forrows to be proud

;

For grief is proud, and makes his owner flout.

To me, and to the ftate of my great grief.

Let kings aflemble ; for my grief's fo greaf.

That no fupporter but the huge firm earth

Can hold it up : here I and forrows fit

;

Here is my throne^ bid kings come bow to it.

^ [Tbrij-ws herjtlf on the ground.

Enter King ychn., King Philip, Lnvis, Blanch, Elinor^

Faukonbridge, and Aujlria.

K. Phil. 'Tis true, fair daughter ; and this bleflTed

Ever in France fliall be kept feftival

:

[day

To folemnize tliis day, the glorious fun

Stays in his courfe, and plays the alchymifl

;

lurning, with fplendor of his precious eye.

The meagre cloddy earth to glittering gold :

The yearly courfe, that brings this day about.

Shall never fee it but a holy-day.

Conft. A wicked day, and not a holy-day !—

—

What hath this day deferv'd ? what hath it done

}

That it in golden letters fhould be fet.

Among the high tides S in the kalcndar*?

Nay, rather, turn this day out of the week}

This day of ftiame, opprefiTion, perjury :

* To clutch the hand, is to clafp it clofe. * Sight'cfs here means difagrceable to the fight. ? I. *•

black, tawny. 4 i. e. fcrten'.oui., fucli as may fcem a prodigy. 5 i. t. folcmn feafons.

Or,

I
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Or, if it muft ftand ftill, let wives with child

Pray, that their burdens may not fall this day,

Left that t'neir hopes prodigiouny be croft'

:

But * on this day, let feamen fear no wreck

;

No bargains break, that are on this day made

:

Thisday,all things begun come to ill end:

Yea, faith itfelf to hollow falfhood change !

K. Phi!. By heaven, lady, you Ihall have no caufe

To curfe the fair proceedings of this day:

Have 1 not pawn'd to you my majefty ?

Confi. You have beguil'd me with a counterfeit,

Refembling majefty j which, being touch'd, and

try'd.

Proves valuelefs : You are forfworn, forfworn

;

You came in arms to fpiU mine enemies' blood,

But now in arms you ftrengthen it with yours :

The grappling vigour and rough frown of war,

Is cold in amity and painted peace,

And our oppreffion hath made up this league :—
Arm,arm, you heavens, againft thefe perjur'd kings!

A widow cries ; be hufband to me, heavens !

Let not the hours of this ungodly day

Wear out the day in peace; but, ere fun-fet,

Set armed difcord 'tv/ixt thefe perjur'd kings !

Hear me, oh, hear me !

Aup. Lady Conftance, peace.

dnjl. War ! war ! no peace ! peace is to me a war.

Lymoges ! O Auftria ! thou doft Ihame

That bloody fpoil : Thou flave, thou wretch, thou

coward

;

Thou little valiant, great in villainy !

Thou ever ftrong upon the ftronger fide

!

Thou fortune's champion, that doft never fight

But when her humorous ladyftiip is by

To teach thee fafety ! thou art perjur'd too,

And footh'ft up greatnefs. What a fool art thou,

A ramping fool; to brag, and ftamp, andfwear,

Upon my party ! Thou cold-blooded flave.

Haft thou not fpoke like thunder on my fide ?

Been fworn my foldier ? bidding me depend

Upon thy ftars, thy fortune, and thy ftrength?

And doft thou now fall over, to my foes ?

Thou wear a hon's hide ! doff it ^ for fhame.

And hang acalfs-fkin on thofe recreant limbs*.

Aujl. p, that a man would fpeak thofe words to me !

Fauk. And hang a calf's-flcln on thofe recreants

limbs.

Auft. Thou dar'ftnotfayfo, villain, for thy life

Fauk. And hang a calf's-flcin on thofe recreant

limbs.

K. John, We like not this ; tjiou doft forget thyfelf.

Enter Pandulpb.

K. Phil. Here comes the holy legate of the pope.

Patid. Hail, you anointed deputies of heaven !—
To thee, king John, my holy errand is.

1 Pandulph, of fair Milan cardinal.

And from pope Innocent the legate here,

Do, in his name, rehgioufly demand.
Why thou againft the church, our holy mother,

So wilfulfy doft fpurn ; and force, perforce.

Keep Stephen Langton, chofen archblfliop

Of Canterbury, from that holy fee ?

This, inour'forefaidholy father's name.
Pope Innocent, I do demand of thee.

K. John. What earthly name to interrogatories

Can taflc the free breatli of a facred king ?

Thou canft not, cardinal, devife a name
So flight, unworthy, and ridiculous.

To charge me to ananfwer, as the pope.
Tell him this tale ; and, from tlie mouth of England,
Add thus much more,— That no Italian prieft

Shall tithe or toll in our dominions
;

But as we under heaven are fupreme head,

So, under him, that great fupremacy,

Where we do reign, we will alone uphold.

Without the afliftance of a mortal hand

;

So tell the pope ; all reverence fet apart,

To him, and his ufurp'd authority.

K.Phil. Brother of England, you blafphemeinthis.

K. John. Though you, and all the kings of
Chriftendom,

Are led fo grofsly by this meddling prieft.

Dreading the curfe that money may buy out
\

And, by the merit of vile gold, drofs, duft,

Purchafe corrupted pardon of a man,
Who, in that fale, fells pardon from himfelf

:

Though you, and all the reft, fo grofsly led,

This jugghng witchcraft with revenue cherifli,

Yet I, alone, alone do me oppofe

Againft the pope, and count his friends my foes.

Pand. Then, by the lawful power that I have.

Thou flialt ftand curft, and excommunicate :

And blefl*ed fliallhe be, that doth revolt

From his allegiance to an heretic

;

And meritorious fliall that hand be call'd,

Canonized, and worfliip'd as a faint,

That takes away by any fecret courfe

Thy hateful life.

Conft. O, lawful let it be,

40 That I have room with Rome to curfe awhile !

Good father cardinal, cry thou, Amen,
To my keen curfes : for, without my wrong,
There is no tongue hath power to curfe him right.

P^hJ. There's law and warrant, lady, formy curfe.

Conft. And for mine too; when law can do no right,

Let it be lawful, that law bar no wrong :

Law cannot give my child his kingdom here

;

For he, that holds his kingdom, holds the law:
Therefore, fince law itfelf is perfect wrong,

How can the law forbid my tongue to curfe }

Pand. Philip of France, on peril'of a curfe.

Let go the hand.of that arch-heretic;

And raife tlie power of France upon his head,

Unlefs he do fubmit him.felf to Rome.
Eli. Look'ft thou pale, France i" do not let go

thy hand.

Conji. Look to that, devil ! left that France repent,

And, by disjoining hands, hell lofs a foul.

Aufl. King Philip, liften to the cardinal.

Fauk. And hang a calf's-flcin on his recreant

limbs.

* i. e. be diiappointed by the produaion of a prodigy, or monfter. * But here fignlfies except. ' i. e,

put it off. When fools were kept for amufement in great families, they were diftinguiflied by a

calf-Jkin coat., which had the buttons down the back. This circumftance will explain the farcafm of

Conftance and Faulconbridge, who mean to caU Auftria a/«/, 5 i, e, cowardly.

AuJ{,
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AuJ}. Well, ruffian, I mu ft pocket up thefe wi ongs,

Bccaufe

Fau'c. Your bretclies beft may carry them.

K.J'.br. Fhil.p,\vhat I'ay'll thou to the cardinal

-

C^nJ}. What n-iGuld he fay, but as the cardin.il ?

Lewis. Betliink yoii, father
i

for the difference

Is, purch:ife of a heavy curfe from Roirie,

Or the light lofs of England for a friend :

Forego the eafier.

Bijr.ih. That's the curfe of Rome. [litre

C^iij}. O Lewis, flmd fart; the devil tempts tlice

In likenefsof a new untrinimed ' bride. [faith,

Blanch. Thelady Conftancc fpeaks not from hei

But Jrom her need.

drf.. O, if thou grant my need,

Which only lives but by the death of faith,

Tliat needmuft needs infer this principle,

That faith will live again by death of need :

O, then, tread down my need, and faith mounts up

;

Keep my need up, and faith is trodden down. [this.

K. Jdn. The king is mov'd, and anfwcrs not to

Confl. O, he remov'd from iiiin, and anfwer well.

/Ivft. Do fo, King Philip ; h.ing no more in doubt.

Faulc. Hang nothing but a calf's-Ikin, mo!\ fwcet

lout. [fay

K.Fhil. lam perplex'd, and know not what to

Par.d. What can'll thou fay, but will perplex

thee more,

If thou ftand excommunicate, and curfl ? [yours

K. Pk'il. Good reverend father, make my perfoi

And tell me, how you would beftow yourfclf.

This royal hand and mine are newly knit

;

And the conjunction of our inward fouls

MarryM in league, coupled andllnk'd together

With all religious ftrength of facred vows
;

The latefl breath, that gave the found of words,

V/as deep-fworn faith, peace, amity, true love,

Between our kingdoms, and our royal felves
;

And even before this truce, but new before,—

No longer than v/e well could wafh our hands,

To clap this royal bargain up of peace.

Heaven knows,theywere bcfmear'd and over-ftain'd

With flaughter's pencil; where revenge did paint

The fearful difference of incenfed kings :

And (hall thefe hands, fo lately purg'd of blood

So newly join'd in love, fo ftrong in botli.

Unyoke this feizure, and this kind rcgreet'-?

Play faft andloofe with faith i" fo jefl with heaven.

Make fuch unconft.snt children of ourfelves,

As now again to fnatch our palm from palm
;

Unfwear faith fworn ; and on the marriage bed

Of fmiling peace to march a bloody hoft,

And make a riot on the gentle brovy

Of true fincerity ? O holy fir,

My reverend father, let it not be fo:

Out of your grace, devifc, ordain, impofe

Some gentle order; and then we fhall be blcft

To do your pleafurc, and continue friends.

Pdtid. All form is formlef",, order ordcrlefs,

Save wliat is oppofite to England's love.

'J hcrcfore, to arms ! be champion of our church
Or let the church, our mother, breathe her curfe.

A mother's curfe, on her revolting fon.

France, thou may'ft hold a ferpent by the tongue»

A cafed J lion by the mortal paw,

A farting tyi:er faler by the tooth.

Than keep in peace that hand which thou doft hold.

K. Phil. I may disjoin my hand, but not my faith.

PaiiJ. Somak'ft thou f.uth an enemy to faith

;

\nd, like a civil war, fet'rt oath to oath,

Tliy tongue aeainft thy tongue. O, let thy vow
ft made to heaven, firfl be to heaven perform'd

;

That is, to be tiie champion of our church I

What fince thou Iwor'ft, is fworn againft thyfelf,

And may not be performed by thyfelf

:

For that, which thou haft fworn to do amifs,

Is't not amifs, when it is truly done ?

A.nd being not done, where doing tends to illj

The trutli is then moft done not doing it:

The better adt of purpofes miftook

Is, to miftake again ; though indiredl,

Yet indireftion tliereby grows dire£V,

And falfhood falfhood cures ; as fire cools fire,

Within tlie fcorched veins of one new burn'd.

It is religion, that doth make vows kept;

But thou haft fworn againft religion : [fvvear'ft
;

Uy which thou fwear'ft againft the thing thou

And mak'ft an oath the furety for thy truth

Againft an oath : The truth thou art unfure

To fwear, fwearonly not to be forfworn

}

Elfe, what a mockery ftiould it be to fwear ?

But thou doft fwear only to be forfworn ;

And moft forfworn to keep what thou doft fwear.

Therefore, thy latter vows, againft thy firft,

Is in thyfelf rebellion to thyfelf:

.ind better conqueft never canft thou make,
Than arm thy conftant and thy nobler parts

Againft thefe giddy loofe fuggefticns :

Upon which better part our prayers come in,

if thou vouchfafe them ; but, if not, then know,
The peril of our curfes light on thee

;

So heavy, as thou Ihalt not Ihake them off,

But, in defpair, die under their black weight.

Auft. Rebellion, flat rebellion !

Faulc. Wil't not be ?

Will not a calf's-lkin ftop that mouth of thine }

Lfivh. Father, to arms !

Bltwch. Upon thy wedding-day ?

Againft tlie blood that tliou haft married ?

What, fhall our feart bel<eptwlth flaughter'd men.'

Shall braying trumpets, and loud churlifh drums,—
Clamours of hell,—be meafures to our pomp?
O hurtiand, liear me !—aye, alack, how new
Is hufband in my mouth !—even for that ryime,

Which 'till this time my tongue did ne'er pronounccj

Upon my knee I beg, go not to arms

Againft mine uncle.

Conjl. O, upon my knee,

Made hard with kneeling, I do pray to thee,

Thou virtuous Dauphin, alter not the doom
Fore-thought by heaven. [m^y

BLr.ch, Nov/ (hall I fee thy love ; what motive

Be ftronger with thee than the name of wife >

C:,:jl. That which upholdeth him that thee up-

holds, [nour!

His honour : Oh, thine honour, Lewis, thine ho-

i. c. undrfjpd. » A regrut 1$ an exchange of fulutatlon. ' Some editions read tbajid.

Lnvt!'

i
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Lnvii. I mufe, your majefty doth feem fo cold.

When fuch profound refptds do pull you on.

Par.d. I will denounce a curfe upon his head.

K, fhU. Thou Ihalc not need -.—England, I'll fall

from thee.

Conft. O fair return of banifti'd majefty !

Ell. O foul revolt of French inconllancy !

K. Jobv. France, thoulhalt rue this hour within

this hour. [ton time.

Fauk. Old time the clock-fetter, that bald fex-

Is it as he will ? well then, France ihall rue.

Blar.ch. The fun's o'ercaft with blood : Fair day,

Which is the fide that I mufl; go v/ithal ? [adieu !

I am with both : each army hath a hand :

And, in their rage, I having hold of both,

They whirl afunder, and difmember me.
Hufband, I cannot pray thatthcu may'ft win;
Uncle, I needs mufl pray that thou may'ft lofej

Father, I may not wifli the fortune thine
;

Crandam, I will not wifh thy wifhcs thrive :

Whoever wins, on that fide fiiall I lofe
j

AflTured lofa, before the match be play'd.

J.tivh. Lady, with me ; with me thy fortune L'c3

Bbnch. There where my fortune lives, there my
life dies. [thcr.—

K' "John. Coufin, go draw our puIITance toge

\Ex\t Fau'uonhr'idgt.

France, I am burned up with inflaming wrath

;

A rage whofe heat hath this condition.

That nothing can allay, nothing but blood,

The blood, and deareft-valu'd blood, of France.

K. Pb'd. Thy rage fliall burn thee up, and thou

flialt turn

To afhes, ere our blood fhall quench that fire

:

Look to thyfelf, thou art in jeopardy.

K. John. No more than he that threats.—Tc
arms, let's hie

!

\_E.-<eunt.SCENE 11.

A fiild of Little.

^arunHy excurfions : enter Faulconlndge^ -.vhh A:^J-

iris's head.

Fauk. Now, by my life, this day grows wondrous
Some airy devil hovers in the iky, [liot

And pours down mifchief. Auftria's head lie there

While Philip breathes.

Enter King jjhn, Arthur, and Hubert.

K. J'-hn. Hubert, keep this boy :—Philip ',mak

My moth;r is affailed in our tent, [up
And ta'en, I fear.

Fauk. My lord, I rcfcu'd her

;

Kerhighnefs is infafety, lear you not:

But on," my liege ; for very little pains

Will bring this labour to an happy end. \Ex:uniSCENE III.

Alarum%i exturf.:nt, retreat. Re-enter Kirg Johi,

Efinor, Arthur, Faukonbridge, Hubert, and L'.rds,

K. John. So rhall it be
;
your grace ihall flay

behind, [To E/in^

'

So flrongly guarded.—Coufin, look not fad

:

[To Arthu

Thy grandam loves thee j and thy uncle will

As dear be to thee as thy father vras. [grief.

Artb. O, this will make my mother die with

K. Jthn. Coufin, away for England ; hafte be-

fore : [^"0 Faukonbridge,

And, ere our coming, fee thou fliake the bags

Of hoarding abbots ; impnfoned angels

Set at liberty : the fat ribs of peace

Muft by the hungry now be fed upon :

Ufe our commiflion in his utmcft force. [back,

Fauk. Bell book and candle iliall nut drive me
When goid and fih er becks me to come on.

[ leave your highnel's :—Grandam, 1 will pray
If ever I remember to be holy)

For your fair fafety ; fo I kifs your Iiand.

Eli. Farewel, gentle coufin.

K. John. Coz, farev.el. \Exit Fauk,
Eli. Come hither, little kinfman 5 hark, a word.

[Taking him to one Jide of thejiage,

K. John. Come hither, Hubert, O m.y gentle Hii-

We owe thee much ; withinthiswallof f.elh [bcrt.

There is a foul, counts thee her creditor,

And with advantage means to pay thy love :

And, my good friend, thy voluntary oath

Lives in this bofom, dearly cheriihtd.

Give me thy hand. I had a .hing to fay,—

.

Sut I will fit it with fome better time.

By heaven, Hubert, I am almolt afliam'd

To fay what good refpe<ft I have of thee.

Hub. I am much baunden to your majeily. [foyet

;

K. John. Good friend, thou haft no caufe to fiy

But ihou fiialt have j and creep time ne'er fo (lcw»

Ytt it fhall come for me to do thee good.

I had a thing to fay,—But let it go

:

Tlie fun is in the lieaven, and the proud day.

Attended with the pleafures of the world.

Is all too wanton, and too lull of gawds %
To give me audience :—If tiie midnight bell

Did with his iron tongue and bruzcn mouth,
Sound on ^ unto the drov/fy race of night

;

If this fame v/ere a church-yard where we flartd»

And thou poA'cflTed with a thoufand wrongs
j

Or if that furlyfpirit, melancholy.

Had bak'd thy blood, and made it heavy, thick

;

(Which, elfe, runs tickling up and down the vei'i?.

Making that idcot, laughter, keep men's eyes.

And ftrain their cheeks to idle merriment,

A paflion hateful to my purpofes)

Or if that thou could'ft fee me witliout eyes.

Hear me witliout thine ears, and ma'Ke reply

Without a tongue, ufing conceit alone,

Without eyes, ears, and harmful found of v/ords }

Then, in defpightof broau-ey'd watciiful day,

I would into thy bofom pour my thoughts :

Cut, ah, I will not:—Yet I love thee well;

And, by my troth, I think thou lov'ft me wtlL
Hub, So well, that what you bid me undertake.

Though th::t my death were adjuntft to my act,

By heaven, I would do it.

K. John. Do not I knov." thou would'ft ?

Good Hubert, Hubert, Hubert, throw thine eye

On yon young boy : I'll tell thee what, my friend.

* Here the king, who had knighted him by the name of Sir Rhhard, calls him by his former name.
* Gaivds are any fhowy ornaments. ^ Vvarburton thinks v.-e fliould read, " found oney' and Mr.

I Maloa« obferveS) th.t tn and i-m. me perpctuollj &cnfoun4ed in th$ old copki oi Shakipeari^

He
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He Is a very ferpent in my way

;

And, wherefoe'er this foot of mine doth tread.

He lies before me : Doll thou underftand me ?

Thcu art his keeper.

Hub. And I'll keep him fo.

That he fliall not offend your majefly.

K. John. Death.

Hub. My lord?

K. J^bn. A grave.

Hub. He rhall not live.

K. jf'bn. Enough.

I could be merry now : Hubert, I love thee

;

Well, rU not fay what I intend for thee :

Remember. Madam, fare you well

:

ril fend thofe powers o'er to ycur majtfty.

Eli. My blelfing go with thee !

K. John. Tor England, coufm, go :

Hubert fliall be your man, attend on you

With all true duty.—On toward Calais, ho!

[^Exeunt,

SCENE rv.

The French Court.

Enter King PbiFip, Lenvii, Pandulfb, and Attendants.

K.Fbil. So, by a roaring tempeft on the flood,

A whole armsdo of colledled fail

Is fcatter'd, and disjoin'd from fellowfhip.

Pand. Courage and comfort ! all fhall yet go well.

K. Phil. What can go well, when we have

run fo ill?

Are we not beaten? Is not Angiers lofl ?

Arthur ta'en prifoner ? divers dear friends (lain ?

And bloody England into England gone,

O'er-bearing interruption, fpite of France

'

Le-zvis. What he hath won, that hath he fortify'd :

So hot a fpeed with fuch advice difpos'd,

Such temperate order in fo fierce ' a caufe,

Dotli want example : Who hath read, or heard

Of any kindred aftion like to this ?

K. Phil. Well could 1 bear that England had

this praife.

Sowe could find fome pattern of our Ihame.

Er.tcr C'.rfjance.

Look, who comes here ! a grave unto a foul
j

Holding the eternal fpirit, againft her will,

In the Vile prifon of afHifted breath :

—

I prythee, lady, go away with me.

Confi. Lo, now ! now fee the ifTue of your peace !

K. Phil. Patience, good lady ! comfort, gentle

Conftance

!

Conft. No, I defy - all counfcl, all redrefs,

Hut that which ends all counfel, true redrefs,

Peath, death :—Oh amiable, lovely death !

Thou odoriferous flench ! found rottennefs !

A rife fonh from the couch of lafliiig night,

Thou hate and terror to profperity,

.^nd I will kifs thy deteflable bones

;

And put my eye-balls in thy vaulty brows;
.^vnd ring thefe fingers with thy houfhold worms}
And ftop this Rap of breathwith fulfome duft,

And be a carrion monfter like thyfeif

:

Come, grin on me ; and I will think thou fmirft»

And bufs thee as thy wife! Mifery's love,

Oh, come to me

!

K. Phil. Oh fair affliftion, peace.

C^nj}. No, no, I will not, having breath to cry '.

Oh, that my tongue were in the thunder's mouth!
Then With a pafTion would I fhake the world ;

And roufe from fleepthat fell anatomy.

Which cannot hear a lady's feeble voice,

Which fcorns a modern 5 invocation.

Par.d. Lady, you utter madnefs, and not forrow.

Ccnjl. Thou art unholy to belie me fo;

I am not mad : this hair I tear, is mine

;

My name is Conftance ; I was Geffrey's wife
;

Voung Arthur is my fon, and he is loft :

I am not mad ;—I would to heaven, I were !

For then, 'tis like I fhould forget myfelf

:

Oh, if I could, what grief fliould I forget !—
Preach fome philofophy to make me mad,
And thou fhalt be canoniz'd, cardinal

;

For, being not mad, but fenfible of grief.

My rcafonable part produces reafon

How I may be deliver'd of thefe woes,

And teaches me to kill or hang myfelf:

If I were mad, I fhould forget my fon

;

Or madly think, a babe of clouti were he

:

I am not mad ; too well, too well I feel

The different plague of each calamity. [note

K. Phi!. Bind up thofe treffes : Oh, what love I

In the fair multitude of thofe her hairs !

Where but by chance a filver drop hath fallen.

Even to that drop ten thoufand wiry friends *

Do glew themfelves in fociable grief;

Like true, infeparable, faithful loves.

Sticking together in calamity.

Ccnji. To England, if you will.

K. Phil. Bind up your hairs. [do it ?

C.nji. Yes, that I will : And wherefore will I

I tore them from their bonds ; and cry'd aloud.

Oh that thefe hands could fo redeem my fon,

" As they have given thefe hairs their liberty !"

But now I envy at their liberty.

And will again commit them to their bonds,

Becaufe my poor child is a prifoner.

And, father cardinal, 1 have heard you fay,

That we fhall fee and know our friends in heaven

:

If that be true, I fhall fee my boy again

;

For, fmce the birth of Cain, the firft male-child.

To him that did but yefterday fufpire s.

There v.'as not fuch a gracious* creature bom.
But now will canker forrow eat my bud.

And chafe the native beauty from his cheek,

And he will look as hollow as a ghoft;

As dim and meagre as an ague's fit

:

And fo he'll die; and, rifing fo again.

When I fliall meet him in the court of heaven

I (hall not know him : therefore never, never

Muft I behold my pretty Arthur more.

Pand. You hold too heinous a refpeftof grief.

Cuvfi. He talks to me, that never had a fon.

A'. Phi!. You are as fond of grief, as of your chil

* Fierce here means. Judder., hnfiy.
* i. e. I refufe. 3 Modem here implies, as has been befoc

remarked in other plays, friff, ctmmon. 4 The old copy reads wiry fiends. S i. c. breathe. ^ 1. (

graceful.
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Covft. Grief fills the room up of my abfent child

Lies in his bed, wajks up and down with me j

Puts on his pretty looks, repeats his words,

Remembers me of all his gracious parts,

Sturfs out his vacant garments with his form
j 5

Then, have I reafon to be fond of grief.

Fare you well : had you fuch a lofs as I,

I could give better comfort thail you do.—
I will not keep this form upon my head,

[Tearing off ber bead-drefs.

When there is fuch dlforder in my wit.

O lord ! my boy, my Arthur, my fair fon !

My life, my joy, my food, my all the world

!

My widow-comfort, and my forrows' cure ! [Exit.

K.PhiL I fear fomc outrage, and I'll follow her. 15
[Exit.

Lewis. There's nothing in this world can make
Life is as tedious as a twice-told tale, [me joy:

"Vexing the dull ear of a drowfy man
;

And bitter (hame hath fpoil'd the fweet world's tafte,

That it yields nought, hut fhame, and bitternefs.

Pand. Before the curing of a ftrong difeafe,

Even in the inftant of repair and health,

The fit is ftronceft ; evils, that take leave,

On their departure mofl of all rtiew evil

:

"What have you loft by lofing of this day ?

Lewis. All days of glory, joy, and happinefs.

Fard. If you had won it, certainly, you had.

No, no: when fortune means to men moft good.

She looks upon them with a threatening eye.

'Tis ftrange, to think how much king John hath loft

In this which he accounts fo clearly won ;

Are not you griev'd, that Arthur is his prifoner?

Lewis. As heartily, as he is glad he hath him.

Par.d. Your mind is all as youthful as your blood. 35
Now hear me fpeak, v;ith a prophetic fpirit

j

For even the breath of what I mean to fpeak

Shall blow each duft, each ftraw, each little rub,

Out of the path which (hall direftly lead

Thy foot to England's throne ; and, therefore, mark.

John hath feiz'd Arthur; and it cannot be,

That, whiles warm life plays in that infant's veins,

The mlfplac'd Joim Ihoiild entertain an hour.

One minute, nay, one quiet breath of reft

:

A fceptre, fnatch'd with an unruly hand, 45
Muft be as boifteroufly maintain'd as gain'd :

And he, that fti^.nds upon a flippery place,

I
Makes nice of no vile hold to ftay him up

:

I

That John may Hand, then Arthur needs muft fall

So be it, for it cannot be but fo.

Lewis. But what Ihall I gain by young Arthur's

fall ?

Pand. You, in the right of lady Blanch your wife.

May then make all the claim that Arthur did.

Lenvis. And lofe it, life and all, as Arthur did.

Pand. How green you are, and freih in this old

world

!

John lays you plots ; the times eonfplre with you

:

For he, that fteeps his fafety in true blood ,
Shall find but bloody fafety, and untrue.

This aft, fo evilly born, fliall cool the hearts

Of all his people, and freeze up their zeal

;

That none fo fmall advantage flinU ftep forth.

To check his reign, but they will cherifli it:

No natural exhalation in the fky,

No fcape Of nature % no diftemptr'd day.

No common wind, no cuftomed event,

But they will pluck away liis natural caiife.

And call them meteors, prodigies, and fignsj

Abortives, prefages, and tongues of heaven.

Plainly denouncing vengeance upon John.

Lewisi May be, he will not touch young Ar«
tliur's life,

But hold tiimfelf fafe in his prifonment.-

Pand. O, Hr, when he ftiall liear of yourapproach,
If that young Arthur be not gone already,

Even at that news he dies ; and then the hearts

Of all his people fliall revolt from him,'

And kifs the lips of unacquainted ciiange

;

And pick ftrong matter of revolt, and wrath.

Out of the bloody fingers' ends of John.-

Methinks, I fee this hurly all on foot;

And, O, what better matter breeds for you,

Than I Irave nam'd !—The baftard Faulconbrldgc

Is now in England, ranfacking the church.

Offending charity ; If but a dozen French

Were there in arm.s, they would be as a call

To train ten thoufand Englifli to their fide j

Or, as a little fnow, tumbled about.

Anon becomes a mountain. O noble Dauphin*

Go with me to the king ; 'Tis wonderful

What may be wrought out of their difcontent;

Now that their fouls are top-full of offence,

For England go ; I will whet on the king.

Lewis. Strong reafons make ftrong adions :—

<

Let us go

}

If you fay, ay, the king will not fay, no.

\_Exeunt.

ACT IV.

Upon the bofom of the ground, rufh forth

;

And bind the boy, which you fhall find with m;,

Faft to the chair : be heedful : hence, and watch.

Exec. I hope, your warrant will bear out tho

deed.

Hub. Uncleanly fcruples ! Fear not you : look

lo't. [Exeunt Executioners.

Young lad, come forth ; I have to fay with you.

1

* Meaning, the blood of him that has the jnfl claim. * The author very finely calls a monjirous

Mrth, an efca^e of nature ; 9ii if it were produced while Ihe wa» bufy clfewhere, or intent on foms other

'ihing, D 4 Er.ser-

SCENE I.

England.

Nortbamptcn. A toon in tie cajile.

Enter Hubert, and Executioners,

Hub. "rTEAT me thefe irons hot; and, look
tA thou ftand

Within the arras : when I ftrike my foot:
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Tnter ArHr.
Ar:k. Gccd morrow, Hubert.

Huh. Good morrow, little prince.

Artb. Ai little prince (having l"o great a title

To be more prince) as may be—You are fad.

Hub. Indeed, I have been merrier.

Arte. Mercy on me !

r^Tethinks, no body Ihould be fad, but I

:

Vet, I remember, when I was ;n France,

Youn:; gentlemen would be as fad as nigit,

Only for wantonnefs. By my chrii1en<loin,

So I were out of prifon, and kept iTiccp,

I /hould be as merry as the day is Icng

;

And fo I would he here, but that I doubt

My uncle praftifes mce ha'm to me :

He ij afraid of me, and I of him :

Js it my fault that I was Geffiey's fon ?

No, indeed, Is't not; And Iwould tc heaven,

Iwerc /our fon, fo you would love me, HuLert.

Hub. If I talk to him, with his innocent prate,

He will awake my mercy, which lies dead

:

Therefore I w:ll be fuddtn, and d.fpatch. [Afide.

Artb. Are you fick, liubert ? you look pak

to-day

:

Ir footh, I would you vt'ere a little fick

;

That I might fit all night, and wa',;h with you :

I warrant, I love you more than you do me.

Hub. Hiswordsdotak<;pcirelTion ofmybofom.—
Read here, young Arthur [^titciv'wg a fjfir

How now, fooliih rheum

!

\_Af.d€

Turning difpiteous torture cut cf door?

I muft be brief; left refolutlon drop

Out at mine eyes, in tender womariih tears.——
Can you not read it ? is it net fair writ ?

Anb. Too fairly, Hubert, for fo loul efiefl

:

Muft you with hot irons burn out both mine eyes

Hub. Young boy, I muft.

Arth. And will you ?

Hub. And I will.

Aitk. Have you the heart ? When your head

did but ake,

I knit my handkerchief about your brov^s,

(The bcft I had, a princefs v/rought it me)
And I did never alk it you again :

And with my hand at midnight held your head

;

And, like thewatchfi;! minutes to the hour,

St'Il and anon chear'd up the heavy time;

Saying, What lack you ? and, Where lies your grief r

Or, What good love may 1 perform for you ?

Many a poor man's fon would have lain ftill,

And ne'er haVc fpoke a loving word to you
;

But you at your fick fervice had a prince.

Nay, you may think, my love was crafty love.

And call it, cunning: Do, an if you will:

If heaven be pleas'd that you mult ufe me ill,

Why, then you muft.—Will you put out mine eyes ?

Thcfeeyes, that never did, nor never fliall,

So much as frown on you ?

Hub. I have fworn to do it;

And with hot irons muft I burn them cut.

Artb. Ah, none, but in this iron age, would do It

'

The iron of itftlf, though heat red-hot,

App!oaching near thcfe tyts, wou'd drink my tearS;

And quench tliis fiery indignation,

Even in the m.ittcr of mine Innocence

:

N'ay, after that, confume away in ruft.

But for containing fire to harm mine eye.

\re you more iluhborn-hard than hamnier'd iron ?

An if an angel .liould have come to me,

.\M told me, Hu! ert fliould put out mine eyes,

I would not have believ'd him ; no tongue, but

Hubert's. [Hubert Jlanps, and :be men enter.

Hu!'. Come for:h ; do as 1 bid you do.

Arih. O, favc nie, Hubert, fave me ! my eyes

are out,

Even with the fierce looks of thefe blocdy men.

Huh. Give me the iron, I fay, and bind him here.

Anb. Alas, what need you befo boiftroas-rough?

I will not fti ugglc, I will ftand ftone-ftiU.

For lier.vens fale, Hubert, let mc not be bound !

Say, hearmc, Hubert! drive thtfe men away.

And I w'M fit as quiet as a lamb
;

I will not ftir, nor wince, nor fpeak a word,

Nor look upi n tlie iron angciiy

:

Thruft but thefe men away, and I'll forgive you,

Whatever torment you do put me to.

Hub. Go, ftand within ; let me alon? with him.

Exic. I am beft pleas'd to be from fuch a deed.

[E.sur.:.

Arrh. Al.is, I then liave chid away my friend

;

; liath a flern look, but a gentle heart:

—

Let him come back, that his compaftion may
Give life to your;.

H.ub. Coiue, boy, prepare yourfc'f.

yi.'i. Is tliere no remedy?

Hub. None, but to Icfe your eyes. [In your?.

Aril;. O heaven !—that there were but a moth
A grain, a duft, a gnat, a wandring hair,

\ny annoyance in that precious fcnfe !

Then, feeling what fmall thin;js are boiftrous therCi

Your vile intent muft needs fee-m horrible.

Hub. Is this your promife ? go to, hold your

tongue.

40 Anh. Hubert, the utterance of a brace of tongue*

Muft needs want pleading for a pair of eyes :

Let me not hold my tongue ; let me not, Hubert t

Or, Hubert, if you will, cut out my tongue.

So I may keep mine eyes ; O, fpare mine eyes ;

Though to no ufe, but ftill to look en you 1

Lo, by my troth, the inftrumcncis cold.

And would not harm me.

Huh. I can heat it, boy. [P"'«A

Artb. No, in good footh ; the fire is dead with.

Being create for comfort, to be us'd

In undefcrv'd extremes: See elfe yourfelf;

riure is no malice in this burning coal;

Tlie breath of heaven hath blown his fpirit OUt»

And ftrew'd repentant allies on his head.

55 Hub. But with my breath I can revive it, boy.

Alt!:. And if you do, you will but make it bluft*

.A.nd" glow with ftiame ofyour proceedings, Hubert:

.Nay, it, perchance, will.fparkle in your eyes j

And, like a dog, that is comi>eird to fight,

Snatch at his maftcr that doth tarre him on. '

All things, that you fliould ufe to dome wrong,

Deny their ofHce ; only you do lack

That mercy, which fierce fire, and iron, extendi,

Crcuiurcs of note for mercy-Ucking ufes.

I
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Hub. Well, fee to live : I will not touch thine eye

For all the treafure that thine uncle owes * :

Yet am I fworn, and I did purpofe, boy,

With this fame very iron to burn th^m cut.

Artb. O, now you loolt like Hubert ! all thiswhil

You were difguiled.

Hub. Peace : no more. Adieu
;

Your uncle muft not know but you are dead :

I'll fill thele dogged fpies with lalfe rtpoits.

And, pretty ch;ld, fleep douiitlefs, and fecure.

That Hubert, for the wealth of all the world,

Will not olfend thee.

Arth. O heaven !—I thank you, Hubert.

Hub. Silence; no more : Go clofely in with me
Much danger do I undergo for thee. [^Exeunt.

SCENE II.

The Court of England.

Er.nr King John, Pembroke, Sali/hury, ar.d ether /ords

K. John. Here once again we fit, once again

crown'd,

And look'd upon, I hope, with chearful eyes.

Ptmh. This once again, but that your highnefs

pleas'd.

Was once fupcrftucus : you were crown'd before,

And that high royalty was ne'er pluck'dofF;

The faiths of r.ien ne'er ftained with revolt
j

T'refh expeftation troubled not the land

With anylong'd-for change, or better ftate.

Sd. Therefore, to be poifefs'dwith doublepomp;

To guard ' a title that was rich before,

To eild refined gold, to paint the lily,

To throw a perfume on the violet.

To fmocth the ice, or add another hue

Unto the rainbow, or With taper-light

Tofeek the beauteous eye of heaven to garnlih,

Iswafteful, and ridiculous excefs.

Pemb. But that your royal pleafure mufc be done,

This aft is as an ancient tale new tcid
;

And, in the laft repeating, troub'.efome,

Being urged at a time unfeafcnable.

Sal. In this, the antique and well-ncted fate

Of plain old form is much disfigured :

And, like a fhifted wind unto a fail.

It makes the courfe of thoughts to fetch about

;

Startles and frights confideration

;

Makes found opinion fick, and truth fufpefted,

For putting on fo new a fafhion'd robe. [v/ell

Pcmh. When workmen ftrivc to do better than

They do confound their Ikill in covetoufnefs ~

And, oftentimes, excufing of a fault

Doth make the fault the worfe by the excufe

;

As patches, fet upon a Lttie breach,

Difcredit more in hidmg of the fault.

Than did the fault before it v,;as fo patch'd.

Sal. To this effeft, before you were new-crown'd,

We breath'd our counfel: but it pleas'd yourhighnefs

To over-bear it ; and we are all well pleas'd

;

Since all and every part of what we would,

Muft make aftand at what your highnefswill.

K. Jnhn. Some reafons of this double coronation

I have pofTefs'd yon with, and think them O'^^ng

;

And more, more ftrong (when lelieris my fear) •

;

1 fiiall endue you with : Mean time, but af!c

vV hat you would h;ive reform'd, that is not well

;

And well (hall you perceive, how willingly

I Will both hear, and grant you yourrequefts.

Panb. ThenI, (asonc thataintlietonjv.c "f thefc,

To found 3 the purpofos of ail their hearts')

Both for rnyfelf and them (but, chief of all.

Your fafety, for the which myfelf and them
Bend their befl ftudies) heartily requeil

The enfranchifement of Arthur; whofe rcftraint

Doth move the murmuring iips of difcontent

I'o break into this dangerous argument:

—

If, what in relt you have, in right you hold,

Why then your iears (v/hicb, as they Liy, attend

The Iteps of v/rong) fiiouJd move you to rnev*' up
Your tender kinfman, and to choak his days

With barbarous ignorance, and deny his youth

The rich advantage of good exercife ?

That the time's enemies may not have this

To grace occafions, let it be our fuit,

That you have bid us afk his liberty

;

Which for our goods v-^e do no fi-rther afl<,

rh^i whereupon our weal, on you depending.

Counts it your weal, he have his liberty.

K. John. Let it be fo ; I do commit his youth

Enter Hiiber:.

To your direftlon.—Hubert, wh:;t news with you ?

Pcmb. Tills is the man ihoiild do th« bloody

deed;

He fliew'd his warrant to a friend cf mine :

The image of av/icked heinous fault

Lives in his eye : that clofe afpe^ of his

Dees fhew the mood of a much-trcubled bread
j

And I do fearfully believe, 'tis done.

What we fo fear'd he had a charge to do.

Sal. The ccio'jr of the king doth come and ga,

Bet.vcen his purpofe and his confc.cnce %
Like heralds 'twixt two dreadful battles fet 5

:

Hi., palTion is foripe, it needs muft break.

Pemb. And, when it breaks, I fear will ifTu*

thence

The foulconuption of a fweet child's death.

K. John. We cannot hold mortality's ftron^

hand :

—

Good lords, although my will to give is living.

The fuit which you demand is gone and dead j

Ke tells us, Arthur is deceas'd to-night.

Sal. Indeed, we fear'd, his ficknefs was paft cure.

Pcn:b. Indeed, we heard how near his death he

was,

Before the child himfelf feit he was fick:

This muft be anfwer'd, either here, or hence.

K. Jibn. Why do you bend fuch foleirr.i brows

on me?
Think you, I Bear the rtiears of deftiny ?

Have I commandment on the pulfe of life ?

Sal. It is apparent foul-play ; and 'tis ihame,

That greatnefs fiiould fo grofsly offer it :

—

So thrive it in your game ! and fo farewel.

*A, e. enonu » To guard, is to ,/"<;..tr..». * i. e. rot by their

iotcnfe defire of excelling. ^ ;. e." to declare, to tuhl'ijh. 4 i. e

his d'.jign to conceal it by fair pr&fellior.s. 5 i. e. placed.

varlce, but in an eager emulation, an

between his ««ylis«iVj!J of guilt, and

Pemk.
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PiKh. Stay yet, lerd Salisbury ; I'll go with thee,

And find the inheritance of this poor child,

His little kingdom cf a forced grave.

That blood, \vh ch ow'd the breadth of all this ifle,

Three foot of it doth liold ; Bad world tlie while !

Thii muft not be thus borne : this will break out

To all osr forrows, and ere long, 1 doubt. [Exeunt.

K. John. They burn in indif^nation ; I rc-ptnt

:

1 Here is no fure foundation fet on blood
\

Ko certain life atchiev'd by others' death.

Er.ttr a M^ingcr.

A fearful eye thovi hafV; Where is that blood,

That I have feen inhabit in thofc chec'Ks }

So foul a fky clears not without a ftoi ni

:

Poor down thy weather :—How goes nil in France

:

Mtf. From France to England.—Never fuch

From ariy foreign preparation, [power

Was levy'd :n the hcdyof a lard '

The copy of your fpced is learn'd by them

;

For, when you (hould be told they do prepa-T!,

The tidings come.thatthey are all arriv'd. [drunk ?

K. Jcbn. O, where hath our intelligence been

Where hath it flept ? Where is my mother's caie

hat fuch an army could be drawn in France,

And (he not h«ar of it.>

M'(. My liege, her ear

Js ftoptwifh duft; the firft of April, dy'd

Your noble mother : And, as I hear, my lord,

The lady Confbnee in a frenzy dy'd

Three days before : but this from rumour's tongu'.

1 idly heard j if true or falfe, 1 know not.

K. JcJjn. Wiffvhold thy fpeed, dreadful occafion
.'

O, make a leasae with me, till I have ple.is'd

My difcontented peers'—-What! mother dead ?

Hc'sv wildly then walks my eftate In France ?

—

Under whof. condu<flcame thofe powers of France

That, thou for troth giv'rt out, are landed here ?

Mif. Under the Dauphin.

Ertcr FaulconhriJge and P.ter of Pcmf.et.

K. John. Thou haft made me giddy

With thefe ill tidings.-^Now, what fays the world

To your proceetfings i" do not feek to fluff

My head with more ill news, for it is full.

Faulc. But, if you be afr-ard to hear the worft.

Then let the vrorft, Unheard, fall on your head.

K.Jthn. Bearwithnie, coufm ; for 1 wasamaz'd
Under the tide : but now 1 breathe again

Aloft the flood; and can give audience

To anytonguev fpeak it ofwhat it will.

Fauk. Hovif I have fped among the clergymen,

The fums 1 haveeollefted fhall exprefs.

But, a; I travell'd hither through the land,

I find the people fti<«ng«ly fantafy'd

;

roirtfs'dwith rumours, full of idle dreams;

Net knowing what fhey fear, but full of fear:

And here's a prophet, that I brought with me
From forth the flreets of Homfret, whom I found
Wltli many hcndreds treading on his heels j

To whom he fung, in rude harlh-foundingrbimes,

'i hat, ere the next Afcrnfion-day at noon,

Your highneli IhouW deliver up your crown

K. John. Thou idle dreamer, wherefore did'ft

thou fay fo ? [fo.

Piter. Forc-kuov;ing that the truth will fall out

K.J'.hn. Hubert, away with him; imprifonhim^

And on that day at noon, whereon, he fays,

I fnaJl yield up my crown, let him be hang'd

:

Deliver him to fafety ', and return,

For I muft ufe thee.—O my gentle coufin,

[Exit Hul>ert, with Peter,

Hear' ft thou the news abroad, who are arriv'd ?

Fiiulc. The French, my lord ; men's mouths are

full of it:

Befulc-s, I met lord Bigot, and lord Sallfbury,

(With .-yes as red as new-enkindled fire)

And others more, going to feek tlie grave

Of Arthur, who, they fay, iskill'd to-night

On your fuggeftion.

K. John. Gentle kinfman, go.

And thruft thyfelf into their companies:

I have a way to win their loves again

;

Bring them before me.

FauL: I will feek them out. [before.—

K. -John. Nay, but make hafle ; the better fooj6

O, let me I»ave no fubje£l enemies,

When adverfe foreigners affright my towns

With dreadful pomp of ftout invafion!

—

Be Mercury, fet feathers to thy heels
;

And fly, like thought, from them to mc again.

Fauk, The fpini of the time fliall teach me fpeed.

[Exit.

K. y.h-i. Spoke like a fprightful noble gentlemao.

Go after him ; for he, perhaps, (hall need

Some meflenger betwixt me and the peers

;

And be thou he.

Mef. With all m.y heart, my liege. [Exk*

K. J'jhn, "iA^ mother dead 1

Rc-tnter Hubert. [tO-nightt

Hub. My lord, they fay, five moons were feen

Four fixed; and the fifth did whirl about

The other four, inwond'rous motion.

K, John. Five moons ?

Ht/b> Old men, and beldams, in the ftreets

Do prophefy upon it dangeroufly :

Young .-\rthur's death is common in their mouths:

And when they talk of him, they Ihake their heads,

And whifper one another in the ear

;

And he, that fpcaks, doth gripe the hearer's wrift j

Whilit he, that hears, makes fearful aftion

With wrinkled brows, with nods, with rollingeyes.

1 faw a fmith Hand with his hammer, thus.

The v/hilll his iron did on the anvil cool.

With open mouth fwallowing a taylors news}

Who, with his fhears and meafure in his hand|

Standing cm flippers (which his nimble hafte

Had falfcly thruft upon contrary feet*)

ToW of a many thoufand warlike French,

That were embatt<led and rank'd in Kentt

Another lean unwalh'd artificer

Cuts off his tale, .-ind talks of Arthur's death.

6ol K. John. Why feck' ft thou to poffefs me with

I thefe fears ?

|why urgeft thou fo oft young Arthur's death .'

50

' i. c. into cuftody. * From tlus we v« to inf»r, tliat fomc fhoes of thofc
'

On that loot for which tiicy were made.
i could ©nly be worj>

Thy
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Thy hand hath murder'd him : I had a mighty caufe

To Willi him dead, but thou hadft none to kill him.

Hut. Had none, my lord! why, did not you

provoke me ?

K. John. It is the curfe of kings, to be attended

By flaves, that take their humours for a warrant

To break within the bloody houfe of life

:

And, on the winking of authority,

To underftand a law ; to know the meaning

Of dangerous majefty, when, perchance, it frowns

More upon humour than advis'd refpeft.

Hub. Here is your hand and feal for what I did.

K.Johr.. Oh, when the laft account 'twixt

heaven and earth

Is to be made, then ihall this hand and feal

Witnefs againft us to damnation !

How oft the fight of means to do ill deeds,

Makes deeds ill done ? Had'ft not thou been by,

A fellow by the hand of nature mark'd,

Quoted ', and fign'd to do a deed of fliame,

This murder had not come into my mind:

But, taking note of thy abhorr'd afpefti

Finding thee fit for bloody villany,

Apt, liable, to be employed in danger,

I faintly broke with thee of Arthur's death;

And thou, to be endeared to a king,

Mad'ft it no confcience to deftroy a prince.

Hub. My lord,

K. John. Hadft thou but fhook thy head, or

made a paufe,

When I fpake darkly what I purpcfed
;

Or turn'd an eye of doubt upon my face;

Or bid me tell my tale in exprefs words
;

[off,

Deep fhame had ftruck me dumb, made me breal

And thofe thy fears might have wrougiit fears in

But thou didft underftand me by my figns, [me
And didft in figns again parley with lin;

Yea, without ftop, didft let thy heart confent,

And, confequently, thy rude hand to aft

The deed, which both our tongues held vile to name
Out of my fight, and never fee me more

!

My nobles leave me ; and my ftate is brav'd.

Even at my gates, with ranks of foreign powers

:

Nay, in the body of this fiefhly iand.

Tills kingdom, this confine of blood and breath,

Hoftility and civil tumult reigns

Between my confcience, and my coufin's death.

Hub. Arm you againft your other enemies,

I'll make a peace between your foul and you.

Young Arthur is alive: This hand of mine
Ij yet a maiden and an innocent hand.

Not painted with the crimfon fpots of blood.

Vjthin this bofom never enter'd yet

The dreadful motion of a rnurd'rous thought.

And you have flanderM nature in my form;

Which, howfoever rude exteriorly,

Is yet the cover of:, fairer mind
Than to be butcher of an innocent child.

K. Jchr.. Doth Arthur live ? O, hafte thee to

the peers.

Throw this report on their incenfed rage.

And make them tame to their obedience !

Forgive the comment that my paflion ma-i«

Upon thy feature ; for my rage was blind.

And foul imaginary eyes of blood

Prefented thee more hideous than thou art.

Oh, anfwer not; but to my clcfet bring

The argry lords, with all expedient hafte :

I conjUre thee but flowly ; run more fall. \^Exciist>

SCENE III.

A Street before a Pr'ifor.

E'-tcr Arthur en the laalh,

Artb. The wall is high ; and yet v/ill I leap down :-*•

Good ground, be pitiful, and hurt me not

!

There's tew, or none, do know me ; if tht y did.

This Ihip-boy's femblance iiath difguis'd nis quite.

I am afraid; and yet I'll venture it.

If I get down, and do not brcalv my limbs,

I'll find a thoufand Hiifts to get away

:

As good to die, and go, as die, and ftay.

[Leaps dcvjTi^

Oh me ! my uncle's fpirit is in thefe ftones :

—

Heaven take my foul, and England keep my bones

!

[z>;«.

Enter Pemlrciei Sa'ijhury, and Biga.

5<j/-Lcrds,Iwill meet hiai atSaintEdmund's-buryj

It is our faftty, and v/e mult embrace

This gentle offer of the perilous time.

P:/7;6.Whobrought that letter from the cardinal?

Sii/. The count Melun, a noble lord of France

;

Whcft private ^ with me, of tht Dauphin's love,

Is much more general than thefe lines import.

Bict. To-morrow morning let us meet him then,

Sa/. Or, rather, then fet forward : for 'twilj be

Two long days' journey, lords, or ere ^wc meet.
Ejitcr Fciulcjrbrldgi.

Faulc. Once more to-day well met, diftemperd
lords

!

The king, by me, requefts ycurprefence ftraight.

Sal. The king hath difpoffefs'd himfelf of us

;

We will not line his thin-beftained dcak
With our pure honours, nor attend the foot

That leaves the print of blood where-e'er it walks :

Return, and tell him fo ; we know the worft.

Favic. Whate'eryou think, good words, I think,

were beft. j^now.

SJ. Our griefs, and not our manners, reafon*

Faulc. But there is little reafon in your grief:

Therefore, 'twere reafon, you had manners now.
Femb. Sir, fir, impatience hath its privilege.

Faulc. 'Tis true ; to hurt his mafter, no man
elfe.

Sal. This is the prifon : What is he lies here ?

[Seeing Arthur,

Pemb. O death, made proud with pure and
princely beauty !

The earth had not a hole to hide this deed.

S.1I. Murder, as hating what himfelf hath done.

Doth lay it open to urge on revenge. [grave,

Bigit. Or, wlien he doom'd this beauty to the

ound it too precious-princely for a grave.

.W. Sir Richard, what think you.^ Have you
beheld.

» i. e. ohferved, diftineullhed, * Meaning, his private account, or letter to me, J i. e. before.

* i. f, fptak,

Dd2 Or
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Or hive you re id, or heard ? or could you think ?

Or do you almoft think, although you fee,

That you do fee ? could thought,without thisobjefl

Form lucli another? This is the very top.

The helglit, the crcft, or crell unto the crt-ft.

Of murder's arms : this is the bloodieft Jhame,

The wildeft favagVy, the vilcft ilroke,

That ever wall-ey'd v/rath, or ftaring rage,

PrcfePited to the tears of A. ft remcrfc.

Pemb. AW murders part do ftand excus'd in this,

And this, fo fole, and fo unmatchable,

Shall give a holinefs, a purity.

To the yet-ur-begctten fins of time;

And prove a deadly blcodlhed, but a jcfl,

Exampled by this heinous fpeiftacle.

Fsvlc. It is a damned and a bloody wcrkj
The graceJefs aftion of a heavy hand.

If that it be the work of any hand.

S.^'. If that it be tl'.e work of any hand ?—
We had a kind of light, what wcuJd cnfue :

It is the fhamcful work of Hubert's hand ;

The pra(flice, and the purpofe, of the king

:

From v.hcfe obedience I torbid my foul,

Kneeling before this ruin of fv/eet life.

And breathing to this breathlefj excellence

The incenfe of a vow, a holy vow

;

Never to tafte the pleafures of the world,

Never to he infefted with delight,

Nor converfjnt with eafe and idlencfs ',

'Till I iiave fet a jlo'y "^ to this hand,

Ey g vinJ it ths wosfhip ^ of revenge.

Ftr,:b. B-.got. Our fouls religioufly confirm thy

words.

Er.tir IIuBert.

Hub. Lords, I am hot with hafle in feeking you :

Arthur doth live ; iho king hath fent for you.

Sal. Oh, he is bold, and blufhes not at death :

—

Avaunt, thou hateful villain, get thee gone

!

Hub. I am no vUlnin.

ijA Mud I rcb the I'.v.^ ? [Draiving hisfword.

r.!uJc. Your fword is bright, fir; j^ut it up

ag?in.

Sal. Not till I ^.eath it in a murderer's fkJn.

Hub. Stand back, loid Salilbury, Aand back, 1

fay;

Ey heaven, 1 think my fword's as .Tiarp as yours

I would not have you, lord, forget yuurftlf,

>.or tempt the danger of my true + defence;

I.crt I, by marking of your rage, forget
"/. ir worth, your greatr.cfs, and nobility.

£:hot. Out, dungh;ll ! dar'ft thou brave a no
b!en".nn ?

Hub. Not for my life : bat yet I dare defend

My innocent life againft an emperor.
Sa/. Thau art a murderer.

Hub. Do not prove ' me fo; [falfc,

Ytt % I am none : Whofe tongue foe'cr fpeaks

Not truly fpeaks ; who fpeaks net trul/, Lcs
P-mb. Cut him to pieces.

J-au.'c. Keep the peace, I fay.

aJ.'. Stand by, or 1 fhall gaul you, Faulconbridge.

Fju!c. Thou wert better gaul the devil, Sahf-

If thou but frown on me, or llir thy foot, [bury :

Or teach thy hafly fpleen to do me ihame,

rii flrike thee dead. Put up thy fword betime
j

Or I'll fo maul you and your toafting iron,

That you fliaJl think the devil is come from hell.

Big!. What Wilt thou do, renowned Faulcon-

Second a villain, and a murdeieri' [bridge?

Hi'b. Lord Bigot, 1 am none.

£i~;.'. Who kiU'd this prince ?

Hub. 'Tis not an hour fince I left him well

:

I iionour'd iiim, 1 lov'd him ; and will weep
My date of life out, for his fweet l.fe's lofs.

.iW. Truft not thofe cunning waters of his eyes,

For villainy ii not without fuch rheum ;

And he, long traded in it, makes it fcem

Like rivers of remorfe and innocency.

Away With me, all you whofe fouls abhor

The uncleanly favours of a flaughter-houfc

;

olFor I am flififd w^th this fmell of fin.

B:gi.t. Away, toward Eui y, to the Dauphin there

!

Pcmb. Theie, tell the king, he may enquire us

out. [ExaiR! lords.

Fculc. Here's a good world !—Knew you of this

Beyond theinhniteand boundlefs reach [fair work?

Of mercy, it thou didlt this deed of death,

Art thou damn'd, Hubert.

Hub. Do but hear me, fir.

Faulc. Ha ! I'll tell thee what;'

rhou ar: damn'd fo black—n3y,nothing is fo black

;

Thou ai t more deep damn'd than pri ite Lucifer

;

I hsre is not yet fo ugly a fiend of hell

As thou (halt be, if thou didfi kill this child.

Hub. Upon my foul,

F^ulc. If thou didft but confent

ifo this moft cruel act, do but defpair.

And, if thou vvaniTt a cord, the fmallefi thread

That ever fpidcr twiAed from her womb
Will ferve to ftrangle thee ; a rufti w 11 be a beam

To haiig thee on : or, would'ft thou drown thyfelf,

;^ut but a li'tle water in a fpoon,

And it Ihall be as all the ocean,

Enough to ftitie fuch a villain up.

—

I do fufpcft thee very grievoufly.

Hub. If I in adl, confent, or fin of thought,

Be gu:lty of the flealing that fweet breath

Which was e.mbounded in this beauteous clay.

Let hell want pains enough to torture me I

1 left !iim well.

Faulc, Go, bear him in thine arms.-

I am amaz'd, metliinks ; and lofe my way
Among the thorns ai.d dangers of this world.—.

How eafy doil thou taV.c all England up

!

Frum forth this morfel of dead royalty.

The Lfe, the right, ai;d truth of all this realm

fled to heaven ; and England now is left

To tu:;, and fcimble, and to pait by the teeth

The unow'd ' mtcrelt of proud fwellinp ftate.

Now, for the bare-pick'd bone of majelly.

Doth dogged war briftle his angry crcfl.

And fnarleth in the gentle eyes of peace :

* This is a copy of the vows made in the ages of fupcrftitlon and chivalry.

Jphnd-.r, or ren.ii.n. ? i. e. the tunour or dignify. * i. c, honeft. 5 i. c

* Tt: for hitcirtu^ ' i. e. u-cUimcd^ or ur.ciuntd.

* Ghy here mean;,

do not make me one.

Now
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Now powers from home, and difcontents at home,

Meet in one line ; and vaft confufion waits

(As doth a raven on a fick-tallen beaft)

The imminent decay of wrefted pomp '.

Now happy ht, whofe cloak and cindure can
j 5

Hold out this tempeft. Bear away that child,

And follow me with fpeed ; I'll to the king

:

A thoufand bufmeffes are brief in hand,

And heaven itfelf doth frown upon the land.

ACT V.

SCENE I.

The Court of E>:gLv-d.

Entei- King "John, Pandulph, ar.d attendants.

A'. 7a/b«.np H U S have I yielded up into your
i- hand

The circle of my glory. [Ghing up the croivn.

Fund. Take again

From this my hand, as holding of the Pope,

Your fovereigngreatnefs and authority, [thefrench;

K. John. Now keep your holy word : go meet

And from his holinefs ui's all your power

To ftop their marches, 'fore we are inflam'd.

Our difccntented counties do revolt

;

Our people quarrel with obedience
;

Swearing allegiance, and the love ot foul,

To ftranger blood, to foreign royalty.

This inundation of miftempcr'd humour
Rcfts by you only to be qualifyd.

Then paufe not ; for the prefent time's fo fick,

That prefent medicine mufi be miniftrcd.

Or overthrow incurable enfues. [up,

Pand. It was my breath that blew this tempell

Upon your ftubborn ufage of the pope ;

But, fmce you are a gentle convert. te ^,

My tongue fhall hufh again this florm of war,

And make fair v.-eather m your blullering land.

On this Afcenfion-day, remember v/ell,

Upon your oath of fervice to the Pope,

Go I to make the French lay down their arms. [E>

K. y^hn. Is this Afcenfion-day r Did not the

Say, that, before Afcenfion-day at noon, [prophet

My crown 1 (hould give off? Even fo I have :

I did fuppofe, it fhould be on conftraint

;

But, heaven be thank'd, it is but voluntary.

Enter Faulc.nbr'idge.

Faulc. All Kent hath yielded ; nothing there holds

But Dover caftle : London hath received, [out,

Like a kind hofl, the Dauphin and his powers :

Your nobles will not hear you, but are gone

To offer fervice to your enemy
;

And v/ild amazement hurries up and down
The little number of your doubtful friends.

K. John. Would not my lords return to me again

After they heard youngArthur was alive ? [Greets

Faulc. They found him dead, and call into the

An empty cafket, where the jewel of life.

By fome damn'd hand, was robb'd and ta'en away.

K. J'Jjn. That villain Hubert told me he did live

Faulc. So, on my foul, he did, for aught he knew.
But wherefore do you droop ? why look you fad ?

Be great in adt, as you have been in thoupht
j

Let net the world fee fear, and fad diflrufl,

Govern the motion of a kingly eye j

Be ftirring as the time ; be fire with fire
;

Threaten the threatner, and out-face the brow
Of bragging horror : fo fliall inferior eyes.

That borrow their behaviours from the great,

Grow great by your example, and put on
The dauntlefs fpirit of refolution.

Away ; and gliiler like the god of war,
When he intendeth to become the field :

3iiew boldnefs, and afpiring confidence.

W iiat, fhall they feck the lion in his den ? [there ?

And frii;ht him there; and make him tremble
Oh, let it not be faid l^Forage?. and run
To meet difpleafure farther from the doors

;

And grapple with him, ere he come fo nigh, [me,
K. John. The legate of the Pope hath been \.'ith

And 1 have made a Happy peace with him

;

And he hath promis'd to difmifs the powers
Led by the Dauphin.

Faulc. Oh inglorious league!

Shall we, upon the footing of our land,

Send fair-play orders, and mal<e compromife,

Inftnuation, parley, and bafe tsuce.

To arms invafive ? Shall a beardlefs boy,

A cocker'd filken wanton brave our fields,

And fleih his fpirit in a warlike foil,

Mocking the air with colours idly fpread,

A.nd find no check ? Let us, my liege, to arms :

Perchance, the cardinal cannot make your peace

;

Or if he do, let it at Icafl be faid.

They faw we had a purpofe of defence. [time.

K. jthn. Have thou the ordering of this prefent

Faul. Away then, with good courage
; yet I know,

Our party may well meet a prouder foe. [Exeunt.

SCENE n.

The Dauphins camp at St. Edmund'i-bury.

Enter, in arms, Lewis., Salijbury, Mdury Pembrcke,

Bigot., and Soldiers.

Lczvis. My lord Mclun, let this be copied out,

And keep it fafe for our remembrance

:

Return the precedent + to thefe lords again;

That, having our fair order written down,
Both they, and we, perufing o'er thefe notes.

Wreftidponip means, grcatnefs obtained by violence. ^^ i. e. conv«rt. 3 i. e. range abioad.

e. tlic original treaty between the Dauphin and the Enelifli lonij.

D d 4 May
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May know wherefore w.c took the facrament,

And keep our faiths firm and inviolable.

Sal. Upon cur fides it nev*r fhall be broken.

And, nobU- Dauphin, albeit we fwear

A voluntary ztal, and an unurg'd faith,

To your proceedings
;

yet, believe me, prince,

J am nor glad that fucli a fore of time

Should feels a plainer by contcmn'd revolt,

And I.cal the inveterate canker of one wound.
By making many : Oh, it grieves my foul,

That 1 muft draw this nietal from my (idc

To be a widow-maker 5 oh, and there.

Where honourable refcue, and defence.

Cries out upon the name of SaLfbury.

But fuch is the infciftion of the time,

That, for the health and phyfic of our right.

We cannot deal but with the very hand
Of ftem injuflice and confufcd wrong.—
And is't net pity, oh my grieved friends

!

That we, the fons and children of this ittc,

Were born to fee fo Cad an Iiour as this;

Wherein wc flep after a ftranger march
Upon her gentle bofom, and fill up
Her enemies' ranks, (I muft withdraw and weep
Upon the fpot of this enforced caufe)

To grace the gentry of a land remote.
And follow unacquainted colours here ?

What, here ?—O nation,that thou could'ft remove !

That Neptune's arms, who clippeth thee about,

Would bear thee from the knowledge of thyfelf,

And grapple thee unto a pagan fhore

;

Where thefe two Chriftian armies might combine
The blood of malice in a vein of league.

And not to fpend it fo unneighbourly !

Lnvis. A noble temper doft thou Ihew in this

;

And great affedtions, wreftling in thy bofom,
Do make an earthquake of nobihty.
Oh, what a noble combat haft thou fought,

Between compulfion, and a brave refpedt ' !

Let me wipe oft' this honourable dew.
That filverly doth progrefs on thy cheeks :

My heart hath melted at a lady's tears,

Being an ordinary inundation

;

By this effufion of fuch manly drops.

This ftiower, blown up by tern pert of the foul,

Startles mine eyes, and makes me more amaz'd
Than had I feen the vaul'.y top of heaven
Figur'd quite o'er with burning meteors.

Lift up thy brov/, renowned Salifbury,

And with a great heart htave av-ay this ftorm :

Commend thefe waters to thofe baby eye;,

That never faw the giant world tnrag'd
;

Nor met with fortune other than at feaf^s,

Full warm of blood, of mirth, of gofllping.

Come, come ; for thou fn.iit thru.I thy hand as deep
Into the purfe of rich profpcrity,

As Lewis himfeif ;—fo, nobles, fi-'ll you all.

That knit your fmev.b to the ftrength of mine.
Ehter PaKdu'f-b, attfrderi.

And even there, methinks, an angel fpake ;

Look, where the holy k jate comes apace,

To give us warrant from the hand of heaven j

And on our a£lions fct the name of right,

With holy breath.

Pand. Hail, noble prince of France !

The next is this,—king John hath reconcil'd

Himfeif to Rome ; his fpirit is come in,

rh.-it 10 ftood out againft the holy church.

The great metropolis and fee of Rome

:

Thtrefore wj threat'ning colours now wind up,

.-nmd nme the fuvage fpirit of wild war;

That, Uke a Lon fofter'd up at hand.

It may lie gently at the foot of peace.

And be no further harmful than in fhew. [back

;

Lewis. Your grace Ihall pardon me, 1 will not

I am too high-born to be property'd,

To be a fecondary at controul.

Or ufeful ferving-man, and inftrument,

To any fovereign ftate throughout the world.

Your breath firlt kindled the dead coal of wars

Between this challis'd kingdom and myfelf.

And brought in matter that Ihould feed this fire;

.\nd now 'tis far too huge to be blown out

V/ith that fame weak wind which enkindled it.

You taught me how to know the face of right.

Acquainted me witli intcreft to this land,

Yea, thruft this enterprize into my heart
;

And come ye now to tell me, John hath made

His peace with Rome ? What is that peace to me t

I by the honour of my marriage-bed.

After young Arthur, claim this land for mine

;

And, now it is half-conquer'd, muft I back,

Becaufe that John hath made his peace with Rome >

Am I Rome's flave ? What penny hath Rome borne.

What men provided, what munition fent.

To underprop this aftion ? Is't not I,

That undergo this charge ? who elfe but I,

And fuch as to my claim are liable.

Sweat in this bufinefs, and maintain this war ?

Have I not heard thefe iflanders (hout out,

Five le roy ! as I have bank'd their towns ?

Have I not here the beft cards for the game»

To win this eafy match play'd for a crown ?

And fliall I now give o'er the yielded fet ?

No, no, on my foul, it never fliall be faid.

ParJ. You look but on the outfide of this work-

Le7Lh. Outfide or jnfide, I will not return

'Till my attcrnpc fo much be glorify'd

As to my ample hope was promifcd

Before I drew this gallant head of war,

And cull'd thefe fiery fpirits from the world,

To out-look conqueft, and to win renown

Even in the jaws of danger and of death.—
[Trumpet fcur.di.

What lufty trumpet thus doth fummon us ?

Enter FauIco)ihridgi^ attended.

Fau.'c. According to the fair-play of the world,

Let me have audience ; I am fent to fpeak :—

—

My holy lord of Milan, from the king

I come, to learn how you have dealt for him;

And, as yoq anfwer, I do know the fcope

And v/arrant limited unto my tongue.

* This (tmp-jlfun wa'; ti.c necefTity of s reformation In the ftate ; which, according to Sallrt)ury*:

opinion (who, in his fpeecli preceding, calls it an enforced cauft)^ could only be procured by foreign

arms : and ;hc tnve r^Jjif} was the love of his country.
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Patul. The Dauphin is too wilful-oppofite,

And will not temporize with my entreaties

;

He flatly fays, he'll not lay down his arms.

Fauk. By ali the blood that ever fury breath'd.

The youth fays well :—Now hear our English king

For thus his royalty doth fpeak in me.

He is prepared ; and reafon too, he fhould

:

This apifh and unmannerly approach.

This harnefs'd mafque, and unadvifed revel,

This unhairM ' fawcmefs, and bcyifh troops,

The king doth fmile at ; and is well prepar'd

To whip this dwarfilli war, thefe pigmy arms.

From out the circle of his territories.

That hand, which had the flrength, even at your

door,

To cudgel you, and make you take the hatch *
i

To dive, like buckets, in concealed wells
j

To crouch in litter of your liable planks ;

To he, like pawns, lock'd up in chefts and trunks

;

To hug with fwine ; to feek fweet fafety out

In vaults and prifons ; and to thrill, and fhake,

Even at the crying of your nation's crow,

Thinking this voice an armed Engliftiman ;

—

Shall that vidlorious hand be feebled here.

That in your chambers gave you chaftifement ?

No : Know, the gallant monarch is in arms
;

And, like an eagle o'er his aiery ^ towers,

To foufe annoyance that comes near his neft

—

And yo'j degenerate, you ingrate revolts,

You bloody Neroes, ripping up the womb
Of your dear mother England, blufli for fliame :

For ycwr own ladies, and pale-vifag'd maids.

Like Amazons, come tripping after drums
j

Their thimbles into armed gantlets change,

Their neelds to lances, and their gentle hearts

To fierce and bloody inclination.

Le-z-jis. There 'end thy brave, and turn thy face

in peace

;

We grant, thou canft out-fcold us : fare thee well
3

We hold our time too precious to be fpent

With fuch a brabler.

I
Pand. Give me leave to fpeak.

I

Faulc. No, I will fpeak.

1
L^ivis. We will attend to neither

:

Strike up the drums ; and let the tongue of war

Plead for our intereft, and our being here.

FauL: Indeed, your drums, being beaten, wJil

cry out

;

And fo fhall you, being beaten : Do but ftart

An echo with the clamour of thy drum,

And even at hand a drum is ready br?.c'd.

That fhall reverberate all as loud as thine

;

Sound but another, and another (hall.

As loud as thine, ra::!c the welkin's ear.

And mock the deep-mouth'd thunder : for at hand

(Not trufiing to this halting- legate here,

Wiiom he hath us'd rather for fport than need)

Is warlike John ; and in his forehead fits

A baie-ribb"d death, whofe office is this day

To fealt upon whole thoufands of the French.

Xt^yJs.Strike up our drums,to find this danger out-

Faulc. And thou ihalt find it, Dauphin, do not

doubt. [^Exeunt,

SCENE III.

A Field 0/ Battle.

Alarums. Enter King John and Hubert,

K. John. How goes the day with us ? oh, tell

me, Hubert.

Huh. Badly, I fear : How fares your majefty ?

K.John. Tins fever,thatharh troubled me folong.

Lies heavy on me ; Oh, my heart is fick

!

Enter a Me[J'eng:r.

Mcf. My lord, your valiant kinfman, Faulcon-

bridge,

Defires your majefty to leave the field

;

And fend him word by me, which way yoij go.

K. John. Tell him, toward Swinllead, to the

abbey there.

Mef. Be of good comfort ; for the great fupply.

That was expeded by the Dauphin here,'

Ire wreck'd three nights ago on Goodwin-fands.

This news was brought to Richard + but even now ;

The French fight coldly, and retire themfelves.

K. John. Ah me ! this tyrant fever burns me up.

And will not let me welcome this good news.—

—

Set on toward Swinftead : to my litter ftraight

,

Weaknefs poffeffeth me, and I am faint. [ExeunT,

SCENE IV.

The French Camp,

Enter Salijbury, Pembroke^ and Bigot.

Sal. I did not think the kingfo ftor'd with frlends',

Pemh. Up once again
;
put fpirit in the French j

If they mifcarry, we mifcarry too.

SuJ. That mifoegotten devil, Faulconbridge,

In fpight of fpight, alone upholds the day. [field-

Fcwb. They fay, king John, fore fick, hath left the

Enter Mdun wounded^ and led by Joldieri.

Mdiin. Lead me to the revolts of England here.

Sal. Whenwe were happy, we had other names.
Pcmb. It is the count Melun.
Sal. Wounded to death.

Mel. Fly, noble Englifh,you are bought and fold j

Unthread the rude eye of rebelhon,

\nd welcome heme again difcarded faith.

Seek out king John, and fall before his feet

;

For, if the French be lords of this loud day.

He means to recompenfe the pains you take,

By cutting off your heads : Thus hath he fworn.

And I with him, and many more with me,
Upon the altar at Saint Edmund's-bury

;

Even on that altar where we fwore to you
Dear amity and everlafting love.

Sal. May this be pofTible ! may this be true !

Melun. Have I not hideous death within my
Retaining but a quantity of life

;

[view.

Which bleeds away, even as a form ofwax
Refolveth from his figure 'gainft the fire 5 ?

What in the world ihould make me now decelvff»

Since I mufl lofe the ufe of all deceit i"

» I. e. unbearded fawcinefs, alluding to the Dauphin's j'outh. - To take the hatchy is to leap the

hjtch. 3 An aiery is the neft of an tragic, * Meaning, Faulconbridge. 5 Alluding to the

i.mages made by Witches.

Why
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Wliy fhoulfi I then he falfc ; flnce It is true

That 1 murt die here, and live hence by truth ?

1 lay again, if Lewis do win the day.

He is tort'worn, if e'er thofe eyes of yours

Behold another day break in the eafl

:

But even this night,—whole hlrick contagious brcr.tl

Already fmokcs about the burning creft

Of the old, feeble, and day-weapcd fun,

—

iven this ill night, your breathing fhall expire
;

Paying the fine of rated treachery,

Even with a treacherous fine of all your livts,

if Lewis by your alTirtance win the day.

Commend me to Ciie Hubert, with your king
;

TFie love of him,—ard this refpet^ b^fidcs,

For that my granUfiie was an linglitliman,

—

j\w;.kes my confclcnce to confefs all this.

Id lieu whereof, I pray you, bear me hence

From forth the noife and rumour of the field ;

Vv'here I may think the remnant of my thoughts

In peace, and pait this body and my foul

With contemplation and devout defires.

Hal. We do believe thee,—And beAirew my fou]

Kut I do love the favour and the form

Of this mod fair occafion, by the which

We will untread the fteps of damned tiight;

And, like a bated and retired flood.

Leaving our ranknefs and irregular courfe,

Stoop low within thofe bounds we have o'er-look'd

And calmly ran on in obediciice.

Even to our ocean, to our gre-at k'ng John.

My arm Qiall give thee help to bear thee hence
;

For I do fee the cruel panga of death [Aight

;

Right 'in thine eye.—Away, my friends! New
And liappy ncvvnefs, that intends old right.

[Exturit, Uadr.g offMelun.

SCENE V.

A different part of the Franh Cirnp.

Enter Lewis and bis train.

Leii'is. The fun of heaven, metiiought, was loth

to fet
j

But ftaid, and made the weftern welkin blufh,

V/hen the tnglifh meafur'd backward their own
ground

In faini retire : Oh, bravely came we off.

When with a volley of our necdicfs fhot.

After fuch bloody toil, we bid good night;

And wound our tatter'd colour^ clearly up,

Laft in the field, and almoft lords of it!

—

Enter a MeffhKnr.

Mef. Where is my prince, the Dauphin ?

Lc-Mts. Here:—What news? [lords.

Mff, The count Melun is flain ; the Englifli

By his perfuafion, are again fallen off

:

And your fuppliei, which you have wifh'd fo long.

Are cafl away, and funk, on Goodwin fands.

Le-.vii. Ah foul Ihrewd news!—Befhrew thy

very heart

!

I did not th.nk to be fo fad to-nipht,
,

As this huh made mt.—Who was he, that fiid,

KiftK John did fly, an hour or two before

The Aun.bling night did part our weary powers

.1/, 7". Whoever fpnke it, it is true, my lord.

Lt:c'». Well ; keep good quarter and good care

to-night

;

rhe day (liall not be up fo foon as I,

To try tht fair adventure of to-morrow. [Exeunt.

SCENE VI.

Art opni jf/uicc in the iielgbbourhr.d of Sivinjlcad Abbey.

Enter Fjulconhridge, and Hubert., jcverully.

Huh. V/ho's tlu-re ? fpeak, ho ! fpeak quickly,

or I dioot.

Faulc. A friend :—What art thou ?

Hub. Of the part of England,

Fju/e. Whither deft thou go ?

Hub. What's that to thee ? Why may I not de-

mand
Of thine afi'airG, as wel! as thou of ir.ine ?

Fauk. Hubert, I tiiink.

H:ib. Thou hud a pcrfedt thought

:

I will, upon all l;?.zards, wel! believe

Thou art my fnend,thai;knov/'ft my tongue fo well

;

Who art thou ?

Fau!:. Who thou wilt : an if thou pleafe.

Thou may'ft befriend me fo much, as to think

I come one w.-.y of the Plantagenets.

Hub. Unkind remembrance I tliou, and eyelefs

ni^ht.

Have done me fliame :—Brave foldier, pardon mc,
That any accent, breaking from thy tongue,

Should fcape the true acquaintance of mine ear.

Fauk. Come, com»; fans compliment, what
news abroad ? [night.

Hub. Why, here walk I, in the black brow of

To find you out.

Ft.-!//;-. Brief, tlien; and what's the news ?

Hub, O my fweet iJr, news fitted to the night,

Black, fearful, comfortlefs, and horrible.

Ftiule. Shew me the very wound of this ill news j

1 am no woman, I'll not fwoon at it.

Hub. The king, I fear, is poifon'd by a monk

:

I left him almoft fpecchlefs, and broke out

To acquaint you with this evil ; that you might

The better arm you to the fuddtn time,

Tiian if you had at leifure known of this.

Fuu/e. How did he take it ? who did tafte to him ?

Hi.'b. A monk, I tell you ; a rtfolved villain,

'.Vl.cft bowels fuddenly burft out : the king

Yet fpeaks, and, peradventurc, may recover.

1-tiu/c. Who did (\ thou leave to tend his majefty ?

Hu/;. Why, know you not i* the lords are all

come hack.

And brought prince Henry in their compiny;
At whofe requert the king hath pardon'd them,

And they are all about his'majefly.

F<'w/f.Withhold thine indignation,mighfy heaven,

And tempt us not to bear above our power !

—

ril ttli thee, Hubert, half my power this night,

I'afTing thefe flats, are taken by the tide,

60 Tlufc Lincoln wafhes have devoured them ;

Mylclf, well-moimtcd, hardly liave efcap'd.

Awny, before ! condu<£^ me to the king;

I doubt, he will be dead, or ere I come. [Exeunt.

' Rigl: fl-jnTies inwtdiate; this fcnfc, however, is now obfolete.

SCENE
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SCENE VII.

Tbe Orchard in S-Mirftcad-Akhfy.

Enter Prince Henry, Salijhuryy and Bigot.

Hen. It is too late; the life of all his blood

Is touch'd corruptibly; and his pure brain [houfe)

(Which fome fuppofe the foul's frail dwelling-

Doth, by the idle comments that it makes,

Foretell the ending of mortality.

Enter Pembroke.

femb. His highnefs yet dcth fpeak ; and holds

belief,

That, being brought into the open air,

It would allay the burning quality

Of that fell poifon which allaileth him.

Her. Let him be brought into the orchard here

—

Dcth he ftill rase ?

Pcvib. He is more patient

Than when you left him : even now he fung.

Hen. O vanity of ficknefs ! fierce extremes,

In their continuance, will not feel themfelvea.

Death, having prey'd upon the outward parts,

Leaves them : invifible his fiege is now,

Againil the mind, the v/hich he pricks and wounds

With many legions of (Irange fantafics

;

Wliich in their throng and prefs to that laft hold,

Confound themfelves. 'Tis ftrange, that death

Ihould fing.

I am the cygnet to this pale faint fwan,

Who cliaunts a doleful hymn to his own death
;

And, from the organ-pipe of frailty, fings

His foul and body to their lalLng rert.

Sal. Be of good comfort, prince ; for you are born

To fet a form upon that indigeft

Which he hath left fo (hapelefs and fo rude.

King John brought in,

K. John. Ay marry, now my foul hath elbow-

room ;

It would not out at windows, nor at doors.

There is fo hot a fummer in my bofom,

That all my bowels crumble up to duft :

I am a fcribbled form, drawn with a pen

Upon a parchment ; and againfl this fire

Do I llirink up.

Hen. How fares your majefty ? [cafl cfT

K. y-.Jrn. Poifon'd,—ill fare ;—dead, forfook,

And none of you will bid the winter come,

To thruft his icy f.ngtrs in my maw ;

Nor let my kingdom's rivers take their courfe

Through my burn'd bofom ; nor intreat the north

To make his bleak winds kifs my parched lips,

And comfort me with coid :—Idonotafkyoumuch

I beg cold comfort ; and you are fo ftrait.

And fo ingrateful, you deny me that.

Hen. Oh, that there were fome virtue in m.y tears,

That might relieve you !

K. John. The fait of them is hot.

—

Within me is a hell ; and there the poifon

\%, ^s a fiend, confin'd to tyrannize

Or unreprleveable condemned blood.

Enter Fatdcor-bridge.

Faulc. Oh, I am fcalded with my violent motion,

And fpleen of fpeed to fee your majefty.

K.John. Oh,coufm,thou art come to fet mine eye

The tackle of my heart is crack'd and burnt

;

And ail the (lirowds, wherev/ith my life fhouldfai!

Are turned to one thread, one little hair

;

My herirt hath one poor firing to flay it by.

Which holds but "till thy news be uttered;

And then all this thou feefl, is but a clod,

And module of confounded royalty.

Fiiuk. The Dauphin is preparing hitherward :

Where,heaven he knows.,how we fhailanfv/er himt
For, in a night, the bcfl part of my power.
As I upon advantage did remove.

Were in the waflies, all unwarily.

Devoured by the unexpefted flood. [The king diet,

SjI. You breathe thefe dead news in as dead an
ear.

—

My liege ! my lord !—But now a king,—now thus.

Hen. Even io muft I run on, and even fo ftop.

What furety of the world, what hope, what ftay,

When this was now a king, and now is clay !

Fau/c. Art thou gone fo ? I do but llay behind.

To do theotfice for thee of revenge;

And then my foul Ihall wait on thee to heaven,

\s it on earth hath been thy fervant ftill

Xow, now, you flars, that move in your right

fpheres, [faiths j

Where be your powers ? Shew now your mended
And inflantly return with me again.

To pufh dertruftion, and perpetual fhame.
Out of the weak door of our fainting land :

Straight let us feel:, orftraight we Ihail be fought
j

riie Dauphin rages at our very heels.

Sj/. It feems, you know not then fo much as we :

The cardinal Pandulph is within at reft,

Who half an hour lince came from the Dauphin}
And brings 'from him fuch offers of our peace
-As we with honour and refpedl may take,

With purpofe prefently to leave this war.

Fau/c. He will the rather do it, when he fees

Ourfelves well fmewed to our defence.

SjI. Nay, it is in a manner done already
j

For many carriages he hath difpatch'd

To the fea-fide, and put his caufe and quarrel

To the difpofing of the cardinal

:

With whom yourfdf, myfelf, and other lords,

If you think meet, this afternoon will poft

To confummate this bufinefs happily.

Fiiu/i. Let it be fo :—And you, my noble prince.

With other princes that may beft be fpar'd,

Shall wait upon your father's funeral.

Hen. At Worcefter mufl his body be interr'd j

for fo he will'd it.

Fau-'c. Thither fhall it then.

And happily may yourfweet felf put on
The hneal Hate and glosy of the land !

To whom, with all fubmilTion, on my knee,

I do bequeath my faithful fervices

And true fubjeft;on everlaftingly.

SaL And the Uke tender of our love we make.
To reft without a fpot for evermore. [thanks.

Hen. I have a kind foul, that would give you
And knows not how to do it, but with tears.

Faulc. Oh, let us pay the time but needful woe.
Since it hath been beforehand with our griefs.—

This England never did, nor never ihall,

Lye at the proud foot of a conqueror.

But when it firft did help to v\'ound itfelf.

Now thefe her princes are come home again,

Come the three corners of the world in arms, [rue.

And v/e fhall Ihcck them : nought (ha'l make us

. f England to itleif do reft but true, [^Exeunt Omnes.
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Creatures to King Richard.

ACT
SCENE I.

The Court.

Snter King Richard, John of Gaunt, mitb other No-

bles and Attendants.

K. Rich.r\l.'D John of Gaunt, time-honour'c

V-/ Lancafter,

Haft thou, according to thy oath and band ',

BroDcht hither Henry Hereford thy bold fon

;

H«re to make good the boifterous late appeal,

Which then our ieifure would not let us hear,

Againft the duke of Norfolk, Thomas Mowbray ;

Gaunt. I have, my liege. [him,

K. Rich. Tell me moreover, haft thou founded

If he appeal the duke on ancient malice
j

Or worthily, as a good fubjefl fiiould,

On fome known ground of treachery in him ?

Gaunt. As near as I could fift him on th^t ar»

gument,—
On fome apparent danger feen in him,

Aim'd at your highnefs, no inveterate malice.

K. Rich. Then call thera to our prefencc j face

to face,

And frowning brow to brow, ourfelves will hear

The accufer, and the accufed, freely fpeak :

—

High-flomach'd are they both, and full of ire,

In rage deaf as the fea, hafty as fire.

Enter Balingbroke end Moiobray..

BoUng. Many years of happy days befal

My gracious fovereign, my mofl loving liege !

» This hiftory, however, comprlfes little more than the two laft years of this prince. The aflion of

the drama begins with Bolingbroke's appealing the duke of Norfolk, on an accufation of high treafon,

wliich fell out in the year 1398; and it clofes with the murder of king Richard at Pomfret-caltle

towards the end of the year 1400, or the beginning of the enfuing year. ^ Aumerle is the French for

what we now call Albemarle, which is a town in Normandy. 3 Mr. Steevens fays, it ought to be

Lord Berkley, as there was no Earl Berkley 'till fome ages after, 4 New fpdt Kon, one of the duke

«f Rutland's titles. 5 i, e. bond, „ ,
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ilfowi. Each day Aill better other's happinefs

Until the heavens, envying earth's good hap,

Add an immortai title to your crown !

K. Rich. We thank you both : yet one but

flatters us,

As well appeareth by the caufe you come

;

Namely, to appeal each other of high treafon

—

Coufin cf Hereford, what doll thou~obje£l

Aj:ainfl tlic duke of Norfolk, Thoniai Mowhray
Bcilr.g. Firft (he:tven be the record to my fpeech 1)

In the devotion of a fubjcft's love.

Tendering the precious fafety of my prince.

And free from other mifbegotten hate,

Come I appellant to this princely prefencc.—

NoviT, Thomas Kowbray, do I turn to thee,

And mark my greeting well ; for what I fpeak,

Wy body ftiall make good upon this earth,

Or my divine foul anlwer it in heaven.

Thou art a traitor, and a mifcreant

;

Too good to be fo, and too bad to live

;

Since, the more fair and cryflalis the fky,

The uglier feem the clouds that in it fly.

Once more, the more to aggravate the note,

With a foul traitor's name ftuff I thy throat

;

And wi(h, (fo pleafe my fovereign) ere 1 move.

What my tongue fpeaks, my right-drawn' fword

may prove. [zeal

Mi-zi-i, Let not my cold words here accufe my
*'Tis not the trial of a woman's war,

The bitter clamour of two eager tongues.

Can arbitrate this caufe betwixt us twain

;

The blood is hot, that mufl be ccold for this.

Yet can I not of fuch tame patience boaft,

As to be hufh d, and nought at all to fay :

Firft, the fair reverence of your h^ghnefs curbs me
From giving reins and fpurs to my free fpeech

;

Which elfe would port, until it had rtturn'd

Thcfe terms of treafon doubled down his throat.

Setting afide his iiigh blood's royalty,

And let him be no kinfman to my liege,

1 do defy him, and I fpit at him;

Cali him—a flanderous coward, and a villain :

Which to maintain, I would allow him odds

;

And meet him, were I ty'd :o run a-foot

liven to the frozen ridges of the Alps,

Or any other ground inhabitable

Where ever Englishman durlt fct his foot.

Mean time, let this dcferd my loyalty,

—

By all my hopes, moft falfcly dotli he lie.

Boiir.g. Pale trembling coward, there I throw

my gage,

Difclaimlng here the kindred of a king

;

And lay afidc my higli blood's royalty,

Which fear, net revtrcnce, makes thee to except

:

If guilty dread hath left thee fo much Arcngtii,

As to t;'.ke up mine honour's jiav/n, then ftoop

;

Ey that, and all the rites of knighthood elfe,

Will I make good againft thee, arm to arm.

What 1 have fpoke, or thou canrt worfe devife.

M:ri:h. I tske it up ; and, by that fword 1 fwear,

Wh;ch v^tnily hy'd my knighthood on ir.y Ihoulder,

1 II arfwcr thee in any fair degree,

Or chivalrous defign oi I:nightly trial

:

And, when I mount, alive may I not light.

If 1 be traitor, or unjuftly fight

!

[charge ?

K. Rkt. What doth cur coufin lay to Mowbray's
It muft be great, that can inherit us'

So much as of a thought of ill in him. [true ;

Bilir^. Ivo6k, what I faid, my life (hall prove it

1 hat Mowhray hath receiv'd eight thoufand nobles,

Injiame of lendngs for your highnefs' foldiers

;

The which he hath detain'd for lewd employments,

Like a falfe traitor, and injurious villain.

Befidcs I fay, and will in battle prove,

Or here, or elfewhere, to the furtheft verge

That ever was furvey'd by Englifh eye,

—

That all the treafons, for thefc eighteen years

Complotted and contrived in this land,

Fetcii from falfeMowbray their firft head and fprlng.

Further 1 fay,—and further will maintain

Upon his bad life, to make all this good,

—

That he did plot the duke of Glofter's death
;

Suggeil his foon-believing adverfaries ;

And, coniequently, like a traitor coward, [blood
;

Sluic'd out his innocent foul through flreams of

Which blcod, like facrificing Abel's cries,

25 Even from the tonguelefs caverns of the earth.

To me, for juflice, and rough chaftifement
j

And, by the glorious wortii of my defcent,

This arn) fhall do it, or this life be fpent.

K. RLh. How high a p.tch his rifoiution foars !

—

Thomas of Norfolk, what fay'ft thou to this ?

M:tvb. O, let my fovereign turn away his face.

And bid his ears a little while be deaf,

'Till I have told this flander of his blood,

How God, and good men, hate fo foul a liar, [ears

:

35 K. R':ch. Mowbray, impartial are our eyes, and

Were he my brother, nay, my kingdom's heir,

(As he is but my father's brother's fon)

Now by my fccptre's awe I make a vow.
Such neiglibour nearnefs to our facred blood

Should nothing privilege him, nor partlalirc

The unrtooplng nrmnefs of my upright foul:

He is cur fubjeil, Mowbray, fo art thou
j

Free fpeech, and fearlefs, I to t'lee allow.

Miivh. Then, Bolingbroke, as low as to thy heart,

Through the falfe paliiige of thy throat, thou licit

!

Ihree parts of that receipt I had for Calais,

DiiLur^'d I to his highnefs' foldieri

:

The ct.'ier part referv'd I by confent

;

r cr that my fovereign liege was in my debt,

Upon remainder of a dear account^

Since lail 1 v/ent to France, to fetch his queen :

Now fwallow down that lie. For Glcihr's

death,

I Hew him not; but, to mine ow^n difgrace,

55 Ntgltdlcd my fworn duty in that cafe.

—

For you, my noble lord of Lancafter,

The honourable father to my foe,

—

Once did I lay an ambuOi for your life,

A trefpafs th.-it doth vex my grieved foul

:

60 But, ere I laft receiv'd the facramcnt,

I did confefs it ; and cxadlly begg'd

Your grace's pardon, and, I hope, I had It.

.Meaning, hh fword d-awn in a right or juft caufe. *• i. e. not habltible. ' i. e. polTefi ur
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This is my fault : As for the reft appeal'd,

It iiTues from the rancour of a villain,

A recreant and moit degenerate traitor :

Which in myfelf I boldly will defend
;

And interchangeably hurl down my gage

Upon this over-weening traitor's foot,

To prove myfelf a loyal gentleman

Even in the befl blood chambei'd in his bofom :

In hafle whereof, moft heartily I pray

Your highnefs to alfign our trial-day. [inc :

K. Rich. Wrath-kindled gentlemen, be rul'd by

Let's purge this choler yvithout letting blood

:

This we prefcribe, though no phyiici<jn
j

Deep malice makes too deep .T.cificn :

Forget, forgive ; conclude, and be agreed
;

Our doftors fay, this is no time to bleed.

—

Good uncle, let this end where it begun
;

We'll culm the duke of Norfolk, you yo«r fon.

Gaunt. To be a make-peace fhall become my age :

Throw down, my fon, the duke of Norfolk's gage

K. Rich. And, Norfolk, throw down liis.

Gaum. When, Harry ? when ?

Obedience bids, I fhould not bid again.

K.Rkh. Norfolk, throw down 5 we bid 5 tliere

is no boot '. [foot

:

Mczvb. Myfelf I throw, dread fovereign, at th}

My life thou iTialt command, but not my Ihaiiie

:

The one, my duty owes ; but my fair name,

(Defpight of death, that lives upon my grave)

To dark djlnonour's ufe thou fiialt not hare.

I am difgrac'd, impeach'd, and bafHed- here;

Pierc'd to the foul with flan'ier's venom'd fpear;

The which no balm can cure, but his heart-blood

Which breath'd this poifon.

K. Rich. RsTge muft be withflood :

Give me his gage :—Lions make leopards taine.

Mc-ict. Yea, but not change their fpots : take

but my fname,

And I refign my gage. My dear dear lord,

The purell treafure mortal times afford,

Is—fpotlefs reputation ; tliat away.

Men art but gikled loam, or painted clay.

A jewel in a ten times-barr'd-up cheft

Is—a bold fpirit in a loyal breaft.

Mine honour is my life ; both grow in one
;

Take honour from me, and my life is done :

Then, dear my liege, mine honour let me try
;

In that I live, and for that will I die.

K. Rich. Coufin, throw down your gage j do you

begin.

Boling. Oh, heaven defend my foul from fuch

foul lin !

Shall I fecm creft-fallen in my father's fight ?

Or with pale beggar face ^ impeach my height

Before this out-dar'd daftard ? Ere my tongue

Shall wound mine honour v/ith fuch fpcble wrong,

Or found fo bafea parle, my teeth fhajl tear

The flavifh motive of recanting fear

;

And fpit it blteding, in his high difgrace,

Where fliame doth harbour, even in Mowbray's

face. l^Exii Gaunt.

K.Rich. We were not born to fuc, but to com-
mand:

Which fince we cannot do to make you fricndsj

3e ready, as your lives lliall anfvver it,

At Coventry, upon St. Lambert's day
j

rh-re fhal! your fwoids and lances arbitrate
The fvvelling d.fterence of your fettled hatej
Since we cannot atone you, you fliall fee

Juftice decide the vidor's chivalry

bord marfhal, command our otficers at arms
Be ready to direft thefe home-alarms. [Exarj.SCENE IL

The Duke '.fLancafta's Palate.

Ei.lcr Cat:>!r, ar.d Dutchejs of GIrJier.

Gaunt. Alas ! the part4 I had in Glofter's blood
Doth more folicit me, than your exclaims.
To (tir againll the butchers of liis life.

But, fince correaion lieth in thofe hands.
Which made the fault that we cannot correcl.
Put we our quarrel to the will of heaven

;

Who, when they fee the hours ripe on earth.
Will rain hot vengeance on offenders' heads.

Dutch. Finds brotherhood in thte no /harperfuur >

Hath love in thy old blood no Jiving fire ?

Edward's feven fons, whereof thyfelf art one,
Were as feven phials of his facred olood.

Or feven fair branches, fpringing from one root

:

Some of thofe feven are dry'd by nature's couifc.
Some of thofe branches by the deftinies cut.

But Thomas, my dear lord, my life, my Glofler,

One phial full of Edward's facred blood,

One flourifhing branch of his niofl royal root,—
Is crack'd. and all the precious liquor fpilt

;

is hack'd down, and hisfummer leaves zW faded,

3y envy's lir.nd, and niurdcr's bloody axe.

Ah, Gaunt ! his blood v/as thine j that bed, that

womb,
That metal, that felf-mould, that fafhion'd thee.

Made him a man; and though thou liv'ft, an!
breatb'fi.

Vet art thou flain in him ; thou doft: confent
n fome Isfge meafuie to tliy father's death.

In that thou feed thy wrc relied bi other die,

vVho was the model of thy father's life^

Call it not patience. Gaunt, it is defpair :

in fufftrJng thus thy brother to be flaughter'd,

fhou ;hev.-'fl the n.-.ked path-way to thy life.

Teaching fcern murder how to butcher thee :

That which in mean men v/e entitle—patience,

is paleccld cowardice in noble breafis.

What fliall I fay ? to fafegu.ird thine ov/n life,

The beil way is to venge my Glofler's death.

Gaunt. He.iven's is the quarrel; for heaven's

fubftirute,

lis deputy anomttd in his fight,

iath caus'd his deat!i : th.e which if wrongfully,

bet heaven revenge; i'or I may never lift

\\\ angry arm again/l his minirter.

ZJ/^'i-i). Where then, alas ! may I complain myfelf ?

Gaunt. I'o heaven, the widow's champion and
defence.

^ i. e. no advantage in delay or refufal. * BaJJted, In tills, as has been noted in a former place,

means, treated with the greateft ignominy imaginabie. ^ i> c. with a fiice of fupplication. 4 i. e.

my relation of confan^uinity to Glofitr.

Dutch.
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Duuh. Why then, I will. FareweJ, old G junt

Thou go'ft to Coventry, there to behold

Our coufin Hefford and fell Mowbray fight

:

O, fit ray hu ' ind's wrongs on Hereiord's fpear,

That it may enter butcher Mowbray's breaft!

Or if misfortune mifs the firft career,

Ee Mowbray's fins fo heavy in hs hcfom,

That they may break hi*; toanvn^ courfer's back,

And throw the rider hcadlcne; in the lifts,

A caitiff recreant to my ccufin Hereford 1

Farcwel, old Gauntj thy fomftime brother's wife

With her companion grief muft end her life.

Gaum. Siller, farewel : I mult to Coventry

As much good flay wiih thee, as go with me

!

Dutch. Yet one word more j—Grief boundeth

where it falls.

Not with the empty hollownefs, but weight

:

I take my leave before I have begun

;

For forrow ends not, when it feemeth done.

Commend rr.c to my brotiier, Edmund York.

Lo, this is all :—Nay, yet depart not fo

;

Though this be all, do notfo quickly go;

3 fhall remember mere. Bid him—Oh, what ?—
With all good fpeed at Tlafhy vifit me.

jMack, and what (hall ^•<>od old York there fee,

But empty lodgings, and unfumifh'd walls,

Unpeopled offices, untrodden ftones ?

And what hear there for welcome, but my groans r

Therefore commend mej let him not ccme there,

To feek out forrow, that dwells every where :

Defolate, defolate, will I hence, and die,

The laft leave of thee takes my weeping eye.

\^Exeuni.SCENE III.

The Lifts at Ccrventry,

Enter the Lord MarjhaL cr.d A-ur:crle.

Mar. My lord Aumerle, is Harrj- Hereford arm'd ?

Aum. Yea, at all poi.its; and longs to enter in.

Mar. The duke of Norfolk, fprightfully and bold,

Stays but the fummcnsof the appellant's trumpet.

Aum. Why then, the champions are prepar'd,

and ftay

For nothing but his majefly's approach. [F/ouii/h.

The trumpet! fcurd, and the Kir.g enters with Gaunt,

Bujky, Bagct, ard ethers: ivben tbey are Jet., enter

the Duke vf Norfolk in armour.

K. Rich. Marlhal, demand of yonder champion
The caufe of his arrival here in arms :

Aflc him his name ; and orderly proceed

To fwear him in thejufticeof his caufe.

Mar. In God's name, and tlie king's, fay who
thou art, [To M'.whray

And why thcu com'ft, thus knightly clad in arms
Againft what man thou com'fl, and what thy quar

Speak truly, on thy knighthood, and thy oath, [rel

:

And fodtfcnd tiite heaven, and ;hy valour!

Miiub. My name is Thomas Mowbray, duke of

Who hither come engaged by my oath, [Norfolk
j

(Which heaven defend a knight Hu uld violate !)

Both to defend my loyalty and truth.

To God, my king, and his fucceeding iflue,

Againft th.e duke oi Hereford that appeals me ;

* Mr. Stcevers obferves on this pafliage, that « "Maxen may mean either fofty and confequentif

frnetrsbltt OX fiexible. The brigandines or coats of mail, then in ufc, were compofed of fmall pieces of

f\tt\ quilted over one anoth;r> and ycC fo flexibU as to acconunmodatc the dreis they form to every

motion oi Uie bo<y»"
*
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And by the grace of God, and this mine arm»
To prove him, in defending of myfelf,

A traitor to my God, my king, and me

:

And, as I truly fight, defend mc heaven !

Trumpets found. Enter BrAinghrokey appeVar.t, in

arm-Mr.

K. Rich. Marfhal, arte yonder knight in arms.
Both who Ik; is, and why he cometh hither

Thus plated in habiliments of war;
And formally according to our law <•

Depofe him in the juftice of his caufe.

Mar. What is thy name ? and wherefore com'ft
thou hither.

Before king Richard, in his royal lifts ? [To Bofirg,

Againft whom Cornell thou.'and what's thy quarrel?

iipeak like a true knight, fo defend thee heaven !

Boling. Harry of Hereford, Lancafter, and
Derby,

Am I ; who ready here do fland in arms.

To prove, by heaven's grace, and my body's valour^

In lifts, on Thomas Mowbray, duke of Norfolk,

fhat he's a traitor, foul and dangerous^

To God of heaven, king Richard, and to me;
And, as I truly fight, defend me heaven !

Mar. On pain of death, no perfon be fo bold.

Or daring-hardy, as to touch the lifts;

Except the marfhal, and fuch otBcers

Appointed to dire(ft thefe fair dcfigns.

B'Jing. Lord marftial, let me kifs my foverelgn't

hand.

And bow my knee before his majefty t

For Mowbray, and myfelf, are like two mea
That vow a long and weary pilgrimage

;

Then let us take a ceremonious leave.

And loving farewel, of our feveral friends.

Mjr. The appellant in all duty greets your high--

nefs, [T; K. Rich.

And craves to kifs your hand, and take his leave-

K. Rich. We will defcend and fold him in our

arms.

Coufin of Hereford, as thy caufe is r'glit,

So be thy fortune in this royal fight

!

Farewel, my blood j which if to-day tliou flicd^

Lament we may, but not revenge thee dead.

B:/ing. Oh, let no noble eye profane a tear

For me, if I be gor'd with Mowbray's fpear v

As confident, as is the faulccn's flight

Agninft a bird, do I with Mowbray fight.—

My loving lord, I take my leave of you ;—
Of yon, my noble coufin, lord Aumcrlci—
Not fick, although I have to do with death r

But lufty, young, and chearly drawin^j breath..^

Lo, as atEnelirti feafts, fo I regrcct

The daintieftlaft, to make the end moft fwett

;

Oh thou, the earthly author of my blood,

—

[Ti Counts

Whofe youthful fplrit, in me regenerate.

Doth with a two-fold vigour lift me up
To reach at viftory above my head,

—

Add proof unto mine armour ,vith thy prayers;

And with thy blefiings Itcel tny lancc'i po.nt,

That it may enter Mowbray's waxen ' coat.
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And furbifli new the name of John of Gaunt,

Even in the lufty 'haviour of his fon.

Caunt. Heaveii in thy good caufe make thee

profperous

!

Ee fwift like lightning in the execution;

And let thy blows, doubly redoubled,

Fall like amazing thunder on the cafque

Of thy adverfe pernicious enemy :

Rouze up thy youthful blood, be valiant and live.

Bol'mg' Mine innocency, and faint George to

thrive !

Moivh. However heaven, or fortune, caft my
lot, [throne,

There lives, or dies, true to king Richard's

A loyal, juft, and upright gentleman : 15
Never did captive with a freer heart

Caft off his chains of bondage, and embrace
His golden uncontroul'd enfranchifement,

More than my dancing foul doth celebrate

This feaft of battle with mine adverfary.

—

Moft mighty liege,—and my companion peersr-

Take from my mouth the wifli of happy years ;

As gentle, and as jocund, as to jeit ',

Go I to fight j truth hath a quiet breaft.

K. Rich. Farewel, my lord : fecurely I efpy 25

Virtue.with v3lour couclied in thine eye.'

Order the trial, Marfhal, and begin.

Mar. Harry of Hereford, Lancafter, and Derby,

Receive thy lance j and heaven defend the right

!

BoHr.g. Strong as a tower in hope, I cry—Amen-
Mar. Go bear this lance to Thomas duke of

Norfolk. [by.

1 Her. Harry of Hereford, Lancafter, and Der-

Stands here for God, his fovereign, and himfelf,

On pain to be found falfe and recreant,

To prove the duke of Norfolk, Thomas Mowbray,
A traitor to his God, his king, and him.

And dares him to fet forward to the fight.

2 Her. Here ftandeth Thomas Mowbray, duke of

On pain to be found falfe and recreant, [Norfolk, 4*^

Both to defend himfelf, and to approve
Henry of Hereford, Lancafter, and Derby,
To God, his fovereign, and to him, difloyal;

Courageoufiy, and with a free defire,

Attending but the fignalto begin. \_A chargefnmded.

Mar. Sound, trumpets j and fet forward, com-
batants.

Stay, ^ the king has thrown his warder- down.
K. Rich. Let them lay by their helmets, and their

fpears.

And both return back to their chairs again :

Withdraw with us ;—and let the trumpets found.

While we return thefe dukes what we decree

^A Lugji'Mrijh \ after luhkh^ the king

fpeaki to the combatants^

Draw near,

And lift, what with our council we have done.

For that our kingdom's earth iliould not be foilM

With that dear blood which it hatli foftered,

» Mr. Farmer remarks, that tojeft fometimes fignifies in old language to play a part m a ma/k. ^ A
loarder appears to have been a kind of truncheon carried by the perfon who prefided at t le.e fint^ic

combats. 3 Mr. Pope reftored thefe five verfes from the firft edition of 1598. 4 Inftead of wcnr Dr.

And for our eyes do hate the dire afpeft [fwords;

Of civil wounds plough'd up with neighbour's

[3 And for we think, the eagle-winged pride

Of fky-afpiring and ambitious thoughts,

With rival-hating envy, fet you on
To wake our peace, which in our country's cradle

Draws the fweet infant breath of gentle Deep ;]

Whichforouz'dupwith boifterous untun'd drums,

And harlh-rtfounding trumpets' dreadful bray,

And grating fhock of wrjthful iron arms,

Might from our quiet confines fright fair peace,

And make us wade even in our kindred's blood,—

Therefore, we banifli you our territories.

You, coufin Hereford, upon pain of death,

'Till twice five fummers have enrich'd our fields,

Shall not regreet our fair dominions,

out tread the ftranger paths of baniftiment.

Boling. Your will be done : This muft my
comfort be,

That fun, that warms you here, Ihall ftiine on me

;

And thofs h s golden beams, to you here lent.

Shall point on me, and gild my banilhmenr.

K. Rich. Norfolk, for thee remains a heavierdoom,

Which I with fome unwilllngnefs pronounce ;

The fly-flow hours fhall not determinate

The datelefs limit of thy dear exile ;

—

The hopelefs word of—never to return.

Breathe I againft thee, upon pain of life.

Moi.vb,A heavy fentence, my moft fovereign liege,

And all unlook'd for from your highnefj' mouth

:

A dearer merit * not fo deep a maim
As to be caft forth in the common air,

Have I deferved at your highnefs' hand.

The language I have learn'd thefe forty years,

My native Englifh, now 1 muft forego :

And now my tongue's ufe is to me no more

Than an unftringed viol, or a harp
j

Or like a cunning inftrument cas'd up,

Or, being open, put into his hands

That knows no touch to tune the harmony.

Within my mouth you have engoal'd my tongue,

Doubly portcullis'd with my teeth and lips
j

And dull, unfeeling, barren ignorance

Is made my gaoler to attend on me.

I am too old to fawn upon a nurfe.

Too far in years to be a pupil now 5

What is thy fentence then, but fpeechlefs death.

Which robs mytongue from breathing native breath r

K. Rkh. It boots thee not to be compaffionate 5

;

After our fentence, plaining comes too late.

Moivb. Then thus I turn rne from my country's

light.

To dwell in folemn fhades of endlefs night.

K. Rich. Return again, and take an oath with thee.

Lay on our royal fword your banifli'd hands j

Swear by the duty that you owe to heaven,

Our part therein we banlfh with yourfelves)

To keep the oath that v/e adminifter :
—

You never Ihall (fo help you truth and heaven '.)

Johnfon propofes to read,

flaituivet

a dearer meed," or reward—hive I deferved. Sid- 5 Compijjknate ibr

Embrace
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Embrace i-ach ether's love in banirtiment

;

Nor ever look upon each ether's face
;

Nor ever write, rentreet, nor reconclc

This lowering tcmpeil of your home-breri lute ;

Nor never by advifed purpofe meet,

To plot, contrive, or coniplot any ill,

'Cainil us, our ftate, our fuhjeifts, or our land.

Bolir.^. 1 r.vcar.

Mc^wl: And I, to keep all this.

B.h::^. Norfolk,—fo tar as to mine enemy ' ;

—

By this time, had the king permitted us,

One of our fouls had wander'd in the air,

B..n (h'd this frail fepulchrc of our fiefh.

As now our fiefh is banifh'd from this land :

Confcfs thy treafons, ere thou fiy this realm;

Since thou haft far to go, bear not along

The clogging burthen of a guiky foul.

M:iL'b. No, Bolingbrcke; if ever I were traitor.

My name be blotted from the book of life.

And I from hta-en bamfh'd, as from hence I

But what thou art, heaven, thou, and I do know;
And all too foon, I fear, the king ftiall rue.

—

Farewel, my liege :—Now no way can I flray
;

S.ive back to England, all the world's my way.

[Exit.

K. Rich. Uncle, even in the glaflcs of thine eye;

I fee thy grieved ! eart : thy fad afpedl

Hath from the number of his banifh'd years

Pluck'd four away 5—i>ix frozen winters fpent,

[To Bcling.

Return with welcome home from banifhmcnt.

£c/ii!g. How long a time lies in one little word !

Four lagging winters, and four wanton fprings,

End in a word : Such is the breath of kings.

Gdurt. I thank my liege, that in regard of me.
He rtiortens four years of my fon's exile

:

But little vantage (hall I reap thereby
;

For, ere the fix years, that he hath to fpend,

Can ciiange their moons,and bring their times about,

My oil-dry'd lamp, and time-bewailed light,

Shall be extind with age, and endlefs night

;

My inch of taper will be burnt and done,

AnH blindfold death not let me fee my fon.

K. Rich. Why, uncle, thou hart many years to live.

Gaun'. But not a minute, king,that thou can'ft give.

Shorten my days thou can'rt with fullen forrow,

And pluck niglita from me, but not lend a morrow :

Thou can'ft help time to furrow me with age,

But ftop no wrinkle in his pilgrimage
j

Thy word is current with him for my death

;

But, dead, thy kingdom cannot buy my breath.

K. Rich. Thy fon is banifh'd upon good advice

Whereto thy tongue a party-verdift gave
;

Why atourjufticcfeem'rt thou then to lour ? [four

Gaunt. Things fweet to tafte, prove in digeftion

You urgd me as a judge ; but I had rather,

You would have bid me argue like a father:—
O, had it been a ftranger, not my child,

To fmooth his fault I would have been more mi
Alas, I look'd, when fome of you fhuiild fay,

1 was too llridt, to make mine own away
;

n.'.t you gave leave to my unwilling tongue,

Againft my w,ll, to do myfelf this wrong ;

A partial flander ^ fought 1 to avoid.

And in the fentence my own Ufe deftroy'd, [fo;

K. Rich. Coufin, farewel :—and, uncle, bid him

Six years we banilh him, and he fhall go. [Flourijh.

[Exit.

/tuiv. Coufin, farewel : what prefencemuft not

From where you do remain, let paper ftiow. [know,

Mar. My lor.-?, no leave take I ; for I will ride.

As far as land will let me, by your fide, [words.

Gaunt. Oh, to what purpofe doft thou hoard thy

That thou return'ft no greeting to thy friends ?

Holing. I have too few to take my leave of you,

When the tongue's office Hiould be prodigal

To breathe the abundant dolour of the heart.

Gaunt. Thy grief is but thy abfence for a time.

Doling. Joy abfent, grief is prefent for that time.

Gaunt.'^'hv. is fix winters ? they are quickly gone.

Baling. To men in joy j but grief makes one

hcnir ten. [fure.

Gaunt. Call it a travel that thou tak'ft for plea-

Boling. My heart wiU figh, when I mifcall it fo,

Which finds it an enforced pilgrim.ige.

Gaur.t. The fullen paflTage of thy weary fteps

Efteem a foil, wherein thou art to fet

The precious jewel of thy home-return.

B-llng. Nay, rather every tedious ftride I make

Will but remember me, what a deal of world

I wander from the jewels that I love.

Muft I not ferve a long apprenticehood

To foreign palfages ; and in the end,

H.aving my freedom, hoaft of nothing elfe,

ut that I was a journeyman to grief ?

Gaur.t. All places that the eye of heaven vlfits,

Are to a wife man ports and happy havens

:

Teach thy neceflTity to reafon thus
;

There is no virtue like necefTity.

Think not, the king did banifh thee ;

But thou the king : Woe doth the heavier fit.

Where it perceives it is but faintly borne.

Go fay—1 fent thee forth to purchafe honour,'

-And not—the king exil'd thee : or fuppofe,

Devouring peftilence hangs in our air.

And thou art flying to a freflier clime.

Look, what thy foul holds dear, imagine it

To He that way thou go'ft, not whence thou com'ft i

Suppofe the fmging birds, muficians
;

[ftrow'd;

The grafs whereon thou tread'ft, the prefence

The flowers, fair ladies ; and thy fteps, no more

Than a deligiitful meafure or a dance :

For gnarling forrow hath lefs power to bite

The man that mocks at it, and fets it light.

Boiing. Oh, who can hold a fire in his hand,

By thinking on the frofty Caucafus ?

Or cloy the hungry edge of appetite,

By bare imagination of a ftaft ?

Or wallow naked in December fnow,

By thinking on fantaftic fummer's heat ?

Oh, no ! the apprehcnfion of the good

Gives but the greater feeling to the worfe

;

« Dr. Johnfon undcrftands this paflage thus : " Norfolk, [0 far I have -iddrefled myfelf to thee ai t»

mine cncr:yy 1 now utter my laft worde with kindncfs and tendcrncfs, ccrfjs. thy treafom.'' ^ 1. c- the

retnatb vi paiiioh.ty.

Fell

J
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Fell forrow's tooth doth never rankle more,

Than when it bites, but lanceth not the fore.

Gaunt. Come, come, my fon, I'll bring thee on

thy way

:

Had I thy youth and caufe, I would not ftay.

Baling. Then, England's ground, farewel ; fweet

foil, adieu

;

My mother, and my nurfe, that bears me yet

!

Where-e'er I wander, boaft of this I can,

Though banifh'd, yet a true-born Englifhman.

[Exiunt.

SCENE IV.

The Court.

Enter King Richard, and Bagct, &c. at one door,

and the Lord Aumerle at the other.

K. Rich. We did obferve.—Coufm Aumerle,

How far brought you high Hereford on his way ?

y^um. I brought high Hereford, if you call him

fo,

But to the next high-way, and there I left him.

K. Rich. And fay, what flore of parting tears

were flied ? [wind,

j^um. 'Faith, none by me : except the north-eaft

Which then blew bitterly againft our faces,

Awak'd the fleepy rheum ; and fo, by chance.

Did grace our hollow parting with a tear.

K. Rich. What faid our coufin, whe« you

parted with him ?

^um. Farewel

:

And for my heart difdained that my tongue

Should fo prophane the word, that taught me craft

To counterfeit opprefTion of fuch grief,

That words feem'd buried in my forrow's grave,

Marry, would the word farewel have lengthened

hours,

And added years to his fliort banifhment.

He Should have had a volume of farewels ;

But fince it would not, he had none of me.

K. Rich. He is our coufm, coufin; but 'tis

doubt.

When time (hall call him home from hanifhment,

Whether our kinfman come to fee his friends.

Ourfelf, and Bufhy, Bagot here, and Green,

Obferv'd his courtlhip to the common people :

How he did feem to dive into their hearts,

With humble and familiar courtefy
j

What reverence he did throw away on flaves

;

Wooing poor craftfmen with the craft of fmiles.

And patient underbearing of his fortune.

As 'twere, to banifh their effedls with him.
Off goes his bonnet to an oyller-wench;

A brace of dray-men bid—God fpeed him well.

And had the tribute of his fupple knee, [friends ;"—
With " Thanks, my countrymen, my loving

As were our England in reverfion his,

And he our fubjedls' next degree in hope.

Green. Well, he is gone j and with him go
thefe thoughts.

Now for the rebels, which ftand out in Ireland ;

—

Expedient ' manage muft be made, my liege
j

Ere further leifure yield them further means.

For their advantage, and your highnefs' lofs.

K. Rich. We will ourfelf in perfon to this war.

And, for our coffers—with too great a court,

And liberal largefs,—are grown fomcwhat light,

We are enforc'd to farm our royal realm
;

The revenue whereof rtiall furnifli us

For our affairs in hand : If that come (hort,

Our fubflitutes at home fhall have blank charters

;

Whereto, when they fhall know what men are

rich.

They (hall fubfcribe them for large fums of gold,

And fend them after to fupply our wants
;

For we will make for Ireland prtfently.

En:er BuJJ^.

K. Rich. Bufhy, what news ? [lord

;

Bujhf. Old John of Gaunt is grievous fick, my
Suddenly taken ; and hath fent polt-halle,

To intreat your maje(ty to vifit him.

K. Rich. Where lies he ?

Bufoy. At Ely-houfe. [mind,

K. Rich. Now put it, heaven, in his phyfician's

To help him to his grave immediately !

The lining of his cofiers (hall make coats

To dtck our foldiers for thefe Irilh vvars.—

—

Come, gentlemen, let's all go vifit him :

Pray heaven, we may make hafle, and come too

late 1
[^Exeunt,

ACT II.

SCENE I.

London.

A room in Ely-houfe.

Gaunt Lrcnghr injick : tvith the Duke of York.

Gaunt, TTTILL the king come? that I may
VV breathe my laft

In wholefome counfel to his unflay'd yquth.

Tork. Vex not yourfelf, nor ftrive not v*ith your

breath

;

For all in vain comes counfel to his ear.

Gaunt. Oh, but they fay the tongues of dying

men
Inforce attention, like deep harmony :

Where words are fcarce they are feldom fpent in

vain
5

For they breathe truth, that breathe their words in

He, that no more mult fay, is liften'd more [pain.

Than they whom youth and eafe have taught to

glole

;

[fpr« ••

More are men's ends mark'd, than their lives be-

The fetting fun, apd mufic at the clofe,

* \, e. ext'rditious.

A?
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As the laft tafle of fwccts, is fweettft lall

;

Writ in remenibrance, more than things long paft :

Though Richard my life's counfel would not bear,

My death's fad t:ile may yet undtaf hisear. [founds,

York. No ; it is ftop'd with other flattering

As, jDraifes of liis ftatc : then, there are found

Lafcnious meetcrs '
; to wliofe venom'd found

The open ear of youth doth always liften ;

Report of fafliions in proud Italy
;

V/hofe manners Hill our tardy apifh nation

Limps after, in bafe imitation.

Wliere doth the world thruft forth a vanity,

(So it be new, there's no refpect how vile)

'J hat is not quickly buzz'd into his ears ?

Then all too late comes counfel to be heard,

Where will doth mutiny with wit's regard ^

:

Direft not hi:n, whofe way liinifclf will chufe ^
;

'TJs breath thou lack'fl, and that breath wilt thou

lofe.

Gaunt. Methinks, I am a prophet new infpir'd :

And thus, expiring, do fof-tell of him :

—

His raHi 4 fierce blaze of riot cannot lart:

;

_For violen^ fires foon burn out themfelves :

Small fhowers laft long, bu t fudden florms are fhort;

He tires betimes, that fpurs too fafl betimes
;

With eager feeding, food doth choak the feeder

:

Light vanity, infatiate cormorant,

Confaming means, foon preys upon itfelf.

This royal throne of kinjs, this fcepter'd ifle.

This earth of majefty, tl'is feat of Mars,

This other Eden, demy paradife
;

This fortrefs, buiit by nature for herfelf,

Againft infeflion ?, and the hand of war ;

This happy breed of men, this little world
j

This precious Hone fct in the lilver fea.

Which ferves it in the ofSce of a wall.

Or as a moat defenfive to a houfe,

Againft the envy of Itfs happier lands
;

This blelTed plot, this earth, t'liis realm, this England

This nurfe, this teem.ng womb of royal klr.gs,

Fear'd for their breed, and famous by their birth,

Renowned for their deeds as far from home,

For Chriftian-Urvice, and true chivalry,

As is the ftpukhre in ftubborn Jcwi7,

Of the world's ranfom, bleflld Mary's fon
}

This land of fuch dear fouls, this dear dear L;nd,

Dear lor her reputation through the world,

Js no\y leas'd out (I die pronouncing it)

Like to a tene;r.ent, or pelting* farm

:

Englard, bound in with the triumphant fea,

Whofe rocky ftiore beats back the envious fiege

Of wat'ry Neptune, is now bound in with fliame,

With inky blots, and rotten parchment bonds ^
j

That England, that was wont to conquer others.

1-iath made a fiiameiul conquefl of itfelf

:

Ah ! would tilt fcandaJ vanilh with my life,

How happy then, were my enfuing death !

Enter King Richard, Slucer., Aumcrlc, Bupy^ Crecn^

BjgJ, Rofs, and IVillougbhy.

York. The king is come : deal mildly with his

youth
J

For young hot colts, being rag'd, do rage the more.
^ccK. How fares our noble uncle, Lancafter?

K. Rkh. What comfort, man ? How is't with
aged Gaunt ?

Gaunt. Oh, how that name befits my compofitlon

!

Old Gaunt, indeed ; and gaunt in being old :

Within me grief hath kept a tedious faft
j

And who abftams from meat, that is not gaunt?
For fleeping England long time have I watch'dj
Watching breeds leanncfs, leannefs is all gaunt

:

The pleafure that fome fathers feed upon,

Is my ftrid faft, I mean—my children's looks
;

And, therein fafting, thou haft made me gaunt

:

Gaunt am I for the grave, gaunt as a grave,

Whofe hollow womb inherits nought but bones.

K. Rich. Can fick men play fo nicely with their

names ?

Gaunt. No, mifery makes fport to mock itfelf:

Since thou doft feek to kill my name in me,
I mock my name, great king, to flatter thee.

K. Rich. Should dying men flatter with thofe

that live ?

Gaunt. No, no j men living flatter thofe that die.

K. Rl.h. I'hou, now a dying, fay'ft—thou flat-

ter'ft me. [be.

Gaunt. Oh! no; thou dy'ft, though I the ficker

K. Rich. I am in health, I breathe, I fee thee

ill. [iUi

Gaunt. Now, He that made me, knows I fee thee

111 In myfelf to fee, and in thee feeing ill.

Thy death-bed is no lefler than the land.

Wherein thou Jieft in reputation fick
;

And thou, too carclefs patient as thou art,

Giv'ft thy anointed body to the cure

Of thofe phyficians that firft wounded thee :

A thoufand flatterers fit within thy crown,

Whofe compafs is no bigger than thy head j

And yet, incaged in fo frnall a verge,

The wafte is no whit leiTer than thy land.

Oh, had thy grandfire, with a prophet's eye,

Seen how his fon's fon fhouid deftroy his fons,

hrom forth thy reach he would have laid thy fliaiuej

Depofmg thee before thou wert poflefs'd,

Who art poflefs'd now to dcpofe thyfelf.

Why, coufln, wert thou regent of the world,

It were a fhame, to let this land by leafe :

But, for thy world, enjoying but this land,

Is it not more than fliame, to fliame it fo ?

Landlord of England art thou now, not king

:

Thy ftate of law is bond-flave to the law ^
3

And

• i. e. Wf.Yr.-j, or vaj'^s. * Meaning, where the will rebels againft the underftanding. ^ i. c. will

fuiJow his own courfe. * i. e. hafty, violent. ' i. c. againft pcJlUcnce. * i. e. mean, paltry. ' Al-

luding to the great funi< rnifcd upon tlie fubjcft by loans and other exadions, in this reign. ** Dr. John-

fon interprets this paflage thus : " By fctting the royalties to firm thou haft reduced thyfelf to a ftate

below fovcieigrty; thou art now no l.nger king but landlord of England, fubje£l to the fame icitraint and

limirjtions as other LindlorJs; by making thy condition <2^rf« 5/"/<i7t», a condition upon which the com-

mon rules of law can operate, thou art become a bcnd-Jlave to the hiv j thou haft made ihylclf amenable to

laws from which thou wert originally exempt."
,
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K. Rich. —Thou, a lunatic lean-wltted fool,

Piefuming on an ague's privilege,

Dar'ft with thy frozen admonition

Make pale our cheek; chnfing the royal blood.

With fury, from his native refidence.

Now by ray feat's right royal majefty,

"Wert thou not brother to great Edward's fon.

This tongue, that runs fo roundly in thy head,

Should run thy head from thy unreverend Ihoulders.

Gaunt. Oh, fpare me not, my brother Edward's

fon.

For that I was his father Edward's fon ;

That blood already, like the pelican.

Haft thou tap'd out, and drunkenly carows'd :

My brother Glofter, plain well-meaning foul,

(Whom fair befal in heaven 'mongfl happy fouls !)

May be a precedent and witnefs good,

That thou refpea'ft not fpilling Edward's blood :

Join with the prefent ficknefs that I have ;

And thy unkindnefs be like crooked age,

To crop at once a too long wither'd flower.

Live in thy fhame, but die not fhame with thee !

Thefe words hereafter thy tormentors be !

—

Convey me to my bed, then to my grave :

—

Love they to live ', that love and honour have.

[£.vir, til-re cut.

K. Rich. And let them die, that age and fullens

have

;

For both haft thou, and both beoome the grave.

Tc-k. 'Befeech your majefty, impute his words

To wayward ficklinefs and age in him :

He loves you, on my life, and holds you dear

As Harry duke of Hereford, were he here.

K. Rich. Right
5
you fay true : as Hereford's love,

As theirs, fo mine ; and all be as it is. [fo his
j

Enter Northiwibcrlar.d.

North. My liege, old Gaunt commends him to

K. Rich. What fays he ? [your majefty

North. N.ay, nothing ; all is faid :

His tongue is now a ftringlefs inftrument

;

Words, life, and all, old Lancafter hath fpent. [fo

York. Be York the next that muft be bankrupt

Though death be poor, it ends a mortal woe.

K, Rich. The ripeft fruit Arft falls, and fo doth he

;

His time is fpent, our pilgrimage muft be :

So much for that. Now for our Irilh wars :

We muft fupplant thofe rough rug-headed kerns -
;

Which live like venom, where no venom elfe 3,

But only they, hath privilege to live.

And, for thefe great affairs do afk fome charge,

—

Towards our afliftance, we do feize to us

The plate, coin, revenues, and moveables.

Whereof our uncle Gaunt did ftand poffefs'd. [long'

I
York. How long fhall I be patient ^ Oh, how

Shall tender duty make me fufFer wrong ?

Not Glofter's death, nor Hereford's banifliment,

NotGaunt's rebukes,nor England's private wrongs,

i
Nor the prevention of poor Bollngbroke

About his marriage, nor my own difgrace,

Have ever made me four my patient cheek,

[
Or bend one wrinkle on my fovereign's face.

—

I am the laft of'noble Edward's fons,

Of whom thy fatlier, prince of Wales, was firfl

;

In war was never lion rag'd more fierce.

In peace was never gentle lamb more mild.

Than was that young and princely gentleman :

His face thou haft, for even fo look'd he,

Accompliih'd with the number of thy hours

;

But, when he frov/n'd, it was agalnft the French,
And not againft his friends : his noble hand
Did win what he did fpcnd, and fpent not that

Which his triumphant father's hand had won ••

His hands v/ere guilty of no kindred's blood,
But bloody with the enemies of his kin.

Oh, Richard ! York is too far gone with grief,

Or elfe he never would compare between.

K. Rich. Why, uncle, what's the matter i"

Y:rk. O, my liege,

Pardon me, if you pleafe ; if not, I pleas'd

Not to be pardon'd, am content withal.

Seek ycu to feize, and gripe into your hands.

The royalties and rights of banifh'd Hereford ?

Is not Gaunt dead > and doth not Heieford live ?

Was not Gaunt juft ? and is not Harry true ?

Did not the one deferve to have an heir ?

Is not his heir a well-deferving fon ?

Take Hereford's rights away, and take from time
His charters, and his cuftomary rights

;

Let not to-morrow then enfue to-day :

Be not thyfelf, for how art thou a king,

ut by fair fequence and fucceflion ?

No-.v, afore God (God forbid, I fay true !)

If you do wrongfully feize Hereford's rights,

Call in his letters patents that he hath

By his attornies-general to fue

His livery, and deny ' his ofFer'd homage,

You pluck a thoufand dangers on your head.

You lofe a thoufand well-difpofed hearts.

And prick my tender patience to thofe thoughts

Which honour and allegiance cannot think, [hands

K. Rich. Think what you will j v/e feize into our

His plate, his goods, h s money, and his lands.

York. I'll not be by, the while : My liege, farewel

:

What will enfue hereof, there's none can tell;

But by bad courfes may be underftood,

That their events can never fall out good. [Exit.

K. Rich. Go, Bufhy, to the earl of Wiltlhire

d him repair to us to Ely-houfe, [ftraight
j

To fee this bufmefs : To-morrow next

We will for Ireland ; and 'tis time, I trow

}

And we create, in abfence of ourfelf.

Our uncle York lord-governor of England,

For he is juft, and always lov'd us well.—
Come on, our queen: to-morrow muft we part

;

Be merry, for our time of ftay is fliort. [Fhurijh.

[Exeunt King, ^een, &c.

North. Well, lords, the duke of Lancafter is dead.

Rofs. And living too ; for now his fon is duke.

TFilk. Barely in title, not in revenue.

North. Richly in botli, if juftice had her right.

Rofs. My heart is great; but it muft break with

lEre't be difburden'd with a liberal tongue, [filence.

* That Is, let them love to live. * Kern fignlfies an Irlfli foot-foldier ; an Irifh boor. ^ Alluding
to a tradition, that St. Patrick freed the kingdom of Ireland from every fpecies of venomous reptiles.

* i' e. refufe.

E € 3 North.
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Aortb. Nay, fpeak thy mindj and let him ne'er

fpcak more,

That fpeaks thy words again, to do thee harm

fVi/L. '. eiids that thou'dll fpcak, to tlie dukt- of

Picrcford ?

If it be fo, out with it boldly, man
;

Quick is mine ear, to hear of good towards h'm.

R^j). No good at all, that I can do for him
j

Unlels you call it good, to pity him,

Bereft and gelded 01 his patrimony.

N^rth. Now, afore heaven, 'tis fhamc fucli

•wrongs are borne,

In him a royal prince, and m .ny more

Of noble blood in this declining land.

The king is not hunfeli, but bafely led

By flatterers ; and wh.u they will inform,

Merely in hate, ga.nu a;i/ oi us all.

That will the king fevereiy profecute

•Gainfl us, our lives, our children, and our heirs,

R'jfi, The commons hatii he piU'd with griev-

ous taxes,

And quite loA their hearts ; the nobles he hath fin'd

For ancient quarrels, and quite loft their hearts

jnUo. And daily new exaftions arc devis"d
,

As—blanks, benevolei.ces, and I wot not what

:

But what, o' God's name, doth become of this i

Nbrtb. War hath not waited it, for warr'd 1

hath not.

But bafely yielded upon compromife

That which his anccllors atchiev'd with blows

More hath he fpent in peace, than they in wars.

Rcjz. The carl of Wiltfhire hath the realm in

farm. [man.

WiUo. The king's grown bankrupt, like a broken

^'orib. Reproach, and difiblution, hangeth ove

him.

Rofs. He hath not money for thefe Irifh wars,

His burthenous taxation: notwitli .landing,

But by the robbing of t!ie bani/h'd duke, [king

North. His nobie kir.fjii.m :—Mofl degenerate

Bpt, lords, we hear tiiis : - irful ttmpc-ft fmg.

Yet feek no flicker to avoid tlie ftorm :

We fee the v/ind fit fore uj.on our fails,

And yet we Arike not ', but fecurely perifh.

R'Js. We fee i he \c\j v/rcck that we muft fufFer
5

And unavoiied is the dangvr now.
For fulrering fo the caufes of our wreck

Kerch. Kotfo; even thiough the nollow eyes

I fpy life peering : but I dare not fay, [of death

How m-ar the tidings of our comfort is. [dofl ours.' 50

40

Wc three are but thyfelf ; and, fpeaking fo,

Thy words are but as thoughts ; therefore, be bold.

N^rtk. Then thus ;—I have from Port le Blanc,

In i;r:tany, receiv'd intelligence, [a bay

rhat Harry Hereford, Reignold Lord Cobham,

That late broke from the duke of Exeter -

;

His brother, aichbiJhop late J of Canterbury,

Thomas Erpingham, Sir John P,amfton,

Sir John Norbery, Sir Robert Waterton, and

Francis Quoint,

All thefe, well furnifli'd by the duke of Bretagne,

With eight tall Ihips, three thoufand men of \Var,

Are mak.ng hither with all due expedience.

And :hortly mean to touch our northern (hore :

l'erh;.ps, they had ere this ; but that they ftay

Tt:e ftrll departing of the king for Ireland.

If then wc fhall fhake off our flavifh yoke,

Imp out * cur drooping country's broken wing,

Redeem from brokinr pawn the blemifh'd crown.

Wipe off the duft that hides our fcepter's gilt.

And make high majelty look like itfelf,

Away, with me, in poft to Ravenfpurg :

But if you faint, as fearing to do fo,

Stay, and be fecret, and myfelf wijl go.

Rcjs. To horfe, to horfe ! urge doubts to them

that fear.

JVilio. Hold out my horfe, and 1 will firft be

tlurc. [Exeunt,

S C E N E 11.

^hc Court.

Enter £>neen-, Bufiy^ and Bagot.

Bujhy. Madam, your majefty is much too fad

:

You promised, when you parted with tlie king,

To lay afide life-harming hcavinefs.

And entertain a chearful difpofition.

Sluccn. To pleafe the king 1 did ; to pleafe myfelf,

I cannot do it
;
yet I know no caufe

Why 1 (hould welcome fuch a gueft as grief,

Save bidding farewel to 10 fweet a gueft

.A.S my fweet Richard : Yet again, methinks,

Some unborn forrow, ripe in fortune's womb.
Is coming toward me ; and my inward foul

With nothing trembles : at fometliing it grieves,

More than with parting from my lord the king.

Bujky. Each fubftance of a grief hath twenty

fl^adows.

Which fliew like grief itfelf, but are not fo :

Foi forrow's eye, glazed with blinding tears,

Divides one thing entire to many objefts ;

WiUo. Nay, let us fhare thy thoughts, as thouj Like perfpeftives % which, rightly gaz'd upon,

R!>ji. Be confident to fpcak, Northumberland : ) Ishew nothing but confufion j ey'd awry,

* To Jirlke ihe fails, is, to contrjH them. - Mr. Stecvens obfervcs, that this circumftance, of having

hrokifrom the duke r,f Exet'r, applies folely to Thomas Ariudcl, fon and heir to the earl of Arundel who
vas beheaded i-.i this reign; an -i from thenec conjedturps, that n line is loft, in which his name had

originally a place. The archbiiliop next mentioned, was ..,.m> to i hi 5 young lord, tliough Shakfpeaie

miftaktniy calls him his bruthrr. ^ Having been deprived by the pope of his fee, at the requcft of the

king. * This opiefTion (s borrowed from falconry. 7^ m^ a bawl, was tc fupply fuch wing-feathers

as dropped, or were! o'ced out by any accident. S Warburton fays this is a nne fimilitude, and the tliinj

meant li this ;
" Amongft tfjtbjrtjtkal recreations, there is one in opticzy in which a figure is drawn,

wherein all tiie rules oi fcrjpififue itrt in-vtrteJ : (o that, if iield in the fame pofition with thofc pirtuns

which are drawn according to the rules aiperffeclhe, it can prefent nothing but confufion : and to be fecn

inform, and under a regular appearance, it muft be looked ujon from a contrary ftationj or, as Shak-

foeare fjys, t^-Vtf':.'^^."
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Diftinguifh form : fo your fweet majefty,

Looking awry upon your lord's departure,

Finds Ihapes of grief, more than himfelf, to wall

;

Which, look'd on as it is, is nought but Ihadow:

Of what it is not. Then, thrice gracious queen

More than your lord's departure weep not ; more':

not fcen

:

Or if it be, 'tis with falfe forrow's eye,

Which, for things true, weeps things imaginary.

^een. It may be fo ; but yet my inward foul

Perfuades me, it is otherwife : Howeer it be,

I cannot but be fad ; fo heavy fad,

As, though, in thinking, on no thought I think.

Makes me with heavy nothing faint and Ihrink.

Biijhy. 'Tis nothing but conceit, my gracious

lady.

Slueen. 'Tis nothing lefs : conceit is fWl derlv'd

From fome fore-fatlicr grief; mine is not fo

;

For nothing hath begot my fomething grief
j

Or fcmetliing hath, the nothing that I grieve :

'Tis in reverfion that I do poffefs
;

But what it is, that is not yet known ; what

I cannot name ; 'tis namelefs woe, I wot.

Enter Gna,.

Green. Heaven fave your majefty !—and well

met, gentlemen:

—

I hope the king ib not yet fhip'd for Ireland.

^een. Why hop'ft t'nou fo ? 'tis better hope, he is

For his defigns crave halle, his hafte good hope j

Then wherefore doft thou hope, he is not fliip'd ?

Green. That he, our hope, might have retir'd

his power.

And driven Into defpalr an enemy's hope,

Who ftrongly hath fet footing in this land

:

The banKh'd Bolingbroke repeals himfelf,

And with uplifted arms ii faJe arriv'd

At Ravenfpurg.

Siuccn. Now God In heaven forbid !

Greer.. O, madam, 'tis too true : and that is worfe,-

The lord Northumberland, his young fon Henry

Percy,

The lords of Rofs, Beaumond, and Willoughby,

With all their powerful friends, are fled to him.

Bujky, Why have you not proclaim'd Northum
berland.

And the reft of the revolted faftlon, traitors ?

Grtcfl.We have : whereupon the earl of Worceftei

Hath broke his ftaff, refign'd his ftewardlhip.

And all the houftiold fervants fled with him

To Bolingbroke.

i^tvw. So,Green, thou art the midwife ofmy woe
And Bolmgbroke my forrow's difmal heir:

Now hath my foul brought forth her prodigy

And I, a gafping new-deliver'd mother,

Have woe to woe, forrow to forrow join'd.

Bupy. Defpalr not, madam.
£luecn. Who (hall hinder me ?

I will defpalr, and be at enmity

With cozening hope : he is a flatterer,

A parafite, a keeper-back of death,

Wixo gently would dilTolve the bands of life,

Which falfe hope lingers in extremity.

Enter York.

Green. Here comes the duke of York.

S^ueen. With figns of war about his aged neck
;

Oh, full of careful bufinefs are his looks !

Uncle, for heaven's fake, fpeak comfortable words.

York. Should I do fo, I Ihould bely my thoughts

:

Comfort's in heaven ; and we are on the earth.

Where nothing lives, but croffes, care, and grief.

Your hufband he is gone to fave far off,

>Vhllft others come to make him lofe at home ;

Here am I left to underprop his land

;

Who, weak with age, cannot fupport myfelf :—

—

Now comes the fick hour that his furfeit made
j

Now ihall he try his friends that fiatter'd him.

Enter a Servant,

Srr. My lord, your fon was gone before I came.

York. He was ?—Why, fo 1—go all which way
it will !

The nobles they are fled, the commons they are cold,

And will, I fear, revolt on Hereford's fide.

—

Sirrah,

Get thee to Plafhy % to my After Glofter;

Bid her fend me prcfently a thoufand pound :

—

Held, take my ring.

Scr. My lord, I had forgot to tell your lordfhip

:

To-day, I came by, and call'd there 3—but 1

Shall grieve you to report the reft.

Y.yrk. What IS it, knave ?

.Scr. An hour before I came, the dutchefs dy'd.

7":;*. Heaven for his mercy ! what a tide of woes
Comes ruihing on this woeful land at once !

I knov/ not what to do :—I would to heaven,

(So my untruth ' hath not provok'd him to it)

The king had cut oft'my head with my brother's

—

Whit, are there pofts difpatch'd for Ireland ?

—

How Ihall we do for money for thefe wars ?

—

Come, After,—coufln, I would fay j
pray, pardon

me.

—

Go, fellow, get thee home, provide fome carts,

[To the fey-vant.

And bring away the armour that is there.

—

Gentlemen, will you go mufter men ? If I know
How, or which way, to order thefe affairs,

Thus diforderly thruft Into my hands,

45 Never believe me. Both are my kinfmen ;

—

The one's my fovereign, whom both my oath

And duty bids defend ; the other again.

Is my kinfman, whom the king hath wrong'd ;

Whom confclence and my kindred bids to right.

Well, fomewhatwe muftdo—Come, coufm, I'll

Difpofe of you •.—Go, mufter up your men.

And meet me prcfently at Berkley, gentlemen.

I Ihould to Plalhy too ;

—

But time will not permit:—All Is uneven.

And every thing is left at fix and feven.

[Exeunt York and S^uecn.

Bi'Jhy. The wind fits fair for news to go to Ire-

But none returns. For us to levy power, [land,

Proportionable to the enemy,

60 1$ all unpofTible.

Green. Befides, our nearnefs to the king in love.

Is near the hate of thofe love not the king.

e. draivn It Back. * The lordftiip oi Plafliy was a town of the dutchefs of Glofter's in EfTex.

dJfloyalty, treachery.
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Bagot. And that's the wavering commons : fo

their love

Lies in their purfes ; and whofo empties them,

By lb much fills their hearts with deadly hate.

Sujhy. Wherein the king ftands generally con

demn'd.

Bagot. If judgment lie in them, then fo do we,

Bccaufe we have been ever near the king, [caftle

CncK. Well, ril for refuge Araight to Briftol

The earl of Wiltfhire is already thtre.

Bufiy. Thither v^'ill I with you-, for little office

The hateful commons will perform for us

;

Xxccpt, like curs, to tear us all in pieces.

—

Will you go along with us .

Etigct. No; ril tc Ireland to his majefty.

Farewel : if heart's prefages be not vain,

We three here part, that ne'er fliall meet again

Bufoy. That's as York thrives to beat back Boling-

broke.

Green. Alas ! poor duke, the tafk he undertake:

Is—numb'ring fands, and drinking oceans dry;

Where one on his fide fights, thoufands will fly.

Bupy. Farewcl at once ; for once, for all, and ever.

Green. Well, we may meet again.

Bagat. I fear me, never. [Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Tte 'u.ilds in Giofierjhlre.

Enter Bc/inghoke arj Northumberland.

Bol'tng. How far is it, my lord, to Berkley now .'

Nor'.h. Believe me, noble lord,

I am a ftranger here in Clofterfliire.

Thefe high v/ild hills, and rough uneven ways,
Draw out our miles, and make them wearifome
And ye; your fair difcourfe hath been as fugar,

Waking the hard way fweet and delegable.

But, 1 bethink me, what a weary way.
From Ravenfpurg to Cotfwold, will be found
In Rofs, and Willoughby, wanting your company

5

Which, I proteft, hath very much beguil'd

The tedioufncfs and procefsof my travel:

But theirs is fweeten'd with the hope to have
The prefent benefit that I ooflefs :

And hope to joy, is little lefs in joy,

Than hope enjoy'd : by this, the v/eary lords

Shall make their way feem (hort ; as mine hath done
By fight of what I have, your noble company.

BSir.g. Of much lefs value is my company.
Than your good words. But who comes here

Er.tcr Harry Percy.

N'.rtb. It is my fon, young Harry Percy,
Sent from my brother Worcefler, whcncefoever
Harry, how fares your uncle }

Percy. I had thought, my lord, to have leam'd
his health of you.

I^irth. Why, is he not with the queen ? [court
Percy. No, my good lord ; he hath forfook the

Broken his ftaflF of office, and difpers'd

The houfhold of the king.

N.rth. What was his rcafon ?

He was not fo refo/v'd, when laft v.'e fpalcc together.
Percy. Becaufe your lordfiiip was proclaimed

But he, my lord, is gone to Ravenfpurg, [traitor.

To offer fervice to the duke of Hereford

;

.And fent me o'er by Berkley, todifcover

What power the duke of York had levy'd there}

Then with direftion to repair to Ravenfpurg.

North. Have you forgot the duke of Hereford,

boy ?

Percy. No, my good lord ; for that is not forgot,

Which ne'er I did remember : to my knowledge,

t,never in my life did look on him.

Ncrth. Then learn to know him now ; this is

the duke.

Percy. My gracious lord, I tender you my fervice,

Such as it is, being tender, raw, and young
j

fVhich elder days fhall ripen and confirm

To more approved fervice and defert.

BJing. 1 thank thee, gentle Percy : and be furc,

1 count myfelf in nothing elfe fo happy,

As in a foul remembiing iny good friends
;

And, as my fortune ripens with thy love.

It fhall be fliil thy true love's recompence :

My heart this covenant makes,my hand thus feals It.

North. How far is it to Berkley ? And what ftir

Keeps good old York there, with his men of war ?

Percy. There ftands the cafUe, by yon tuft ol"

trees,

Mann'd with three hundred men, as I have heard :

And in it are the lords of York, Berkley, and

None elfe of name, and noble eftimate. [Seymour,

Enter Rofi and Jfil/'ugbly.

North. Here come the lords of Rofs and

Willoughby,

Bloody with fpurring, fiery-red with hafle. [purfues

Bclwg. Welcome, my lords : I wot, your love

A banifh'd traitor; all my treafury

Is yet butunfelt tlianks, which, more enrich'd,

Shall be your love and Ubour's recompence.

R'fs. Your prefence make us rich, mofl noble lord.

fViih. And far furmounts our labour to attain it.

Bortng. Evermore thanks, the exchequer of the

poor;

Which, "till my infant fortune comes to years,

Stands for my bounty. But who comes here .'

Er.t,r Berkley.

North. It is my lord of Berkley, as I guefs.

Berk. My lord of Hereford, my meflage is to you.

Bclir.g. My lord, my anfwer is to Lancafter

;

.And I am come to feek that name in England :

And I murt find that title in your tongue.

Before I make reply to aught you fay.

^erk. Miftake me not, my lord ; 'tis not my
meaning.

To raze one title of your honour out :

—

To you, my lord, I come, (what lord you will)

From the mofl glorious of tliisland.

The duke of York ; to know, what pricks you on.

To take .idvantage of the abfent time ',

.And flight our native peace with felf-born arms.

Enter York., attended.

Boiing. I fhall-not need tranfport my words hy you

;

Here comes his grace in perfon.—My noble uncle !

[Kneeli.

Ycrh. Shew me thy humble heart, and not thy

Whofc duty is deceivable and falfe. [knee,

Meaning, perhaps, the time of the king's abfence.
BJlrg.
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BoUng. My gracious uncle!—
York. Tut, tut

!

Grace me no grace, nor uncle me no uncle :

I am no traitor's uncle ; and that word—grace,

In an ungracious mouth, is but prophane.

Why have thofe banifti'd and forbidden legs

Dar'd once to touch a duft of England's ground

But more than why, Why have they dar'd

to march

So many miles upon her peaceful bofom;

Frighting her pale-fac'd villages with war,

And oftentation of defplled arms ?

Com'rt thou becaufe the anointed king is hence ?

Why, foolifh boy, the king is left hehind.

And in my loyal bofom lies his power.

Were I but now the lord of fuch hot youth,

As when brave Gaunt, thy father, and myfelf,

Refcu'd the Black Prince, that young Mars of men
From forth tlie ranks of many thoufand French

j

Oh, then, how quickly fhould this arm of mine,

Now prifoner to the palfy, chartife thee,

And minifter correftion to thy fault

!

Baling. My gracious uncle, let me know my fault

;

On ' what cond.tion ftands it, and wherein ?

Yi;rk. Even in condition of the word degree,

—

In grofs rebellion, and detefted treafon

:

Thou art a banilh'd man, and here art come,

Before the expiration of thy time,

In braving arms againfl thy fovereign. [ford :

Bol'mg. As I was banilh'd, I was banilh'd Here-

But as I come, I come for Lancafter.

And, noble uncle, I befeech your grace,

Look on my wrongs with an indifferent eye :

You are my father, for, methinks, in you

I fee old Gaunt alive; O, then, my father !

Will you permit that I (hall Hand condemn'd

A wand'ring vagabond ; my rights and royalties

Pluck'd from my arms perforce, and given away

To upftart unthrifts ? Wherefore was I born?

If that my coufm king be king of England,

It muft be granted, I am duke of Lancafter.

You have a fon, Aumerle, my noble kinfman
;

Had you firft dy'd, and he been thus trod down,

He fhould have found his uncle Gaunt a father,

To roufe his wrongs, and chafe them to the bay.

I am deny'd to fue my livery here.

And yet my letters patents give me leave :

My father's goods are all diflrain'd, and fold :

And thefe, and all, are all amifs employ'd.

What would you have me do ? I am a fubjed,

And challenge law : Attornies are deny'd me
5

And therefore perfonally I lay my claim

To my inheritance of free defcent. [abus'd.

North. The noble duke hath been too much
Rofs. It ftands your grace upon, to do him right.

JVillo. Bafe men by his endowments are made
great.

Tork. My lords of England, let me tell you this,

—

I have had feeling of my coufm's wrongs,

And labour'd all I could to do him right

:

But in this kind to come. In braving arms.

By his own carver, and cut out his way,
To find out right with \yrong,—it may not be;
And you, that do abet him in this kind,

Cheriih rebellion, and are rebels all.

N'^rtfj. The noble duke hath fworn, his coming Is

But for his own : and, for the right of that.

We all have ftrongly fworn to give him aid ;

And let him ne'er fee joy, that breaks that oath.
York. Well, well, I fee the iiTue of thefe arms

j

I cannot mend it, I muft needs confefs,

Becaufe my power is weak, and all ill left

:

But, if I could, by Him that gave me hfe,

I would attach you all, and make you ftoop

Unto the fovereign mercy of the king;

But, fince I cannot, be it known to you,

I do remain as neuter. So, fare you well ;—

.

Unlefs you pleafe to enter in the caftle,

And there repofe you for this night.

Baling. An offer, uncle, tliat we will accept.

But we muftwin your grace, to go with us

To Briftol caftle ; which, they fay, is held

By Bufhy, Bagot, and their complices,

The caterpillars of the commonwealth,
Which I have fworn to weed, and pluck away,

York. It may be, I will go with you :—but yet

I'll paufe;

For I am loth to break our country's laws.

Nor friends, nor foes, to me welcome you are:

Things paft redrefs, are now w'ixh me paft care.

\_Excunt,

^ S C E N E IV.

In Wales.

Enter Salijhury, and a Captain.

Cjip. My lord of Salifbury, we have ftaid ten days.
And hardly kept our countrymen together.

And yet we hear no tidings from the king

;

Therefore we will difperfe ourfelves : fareweL
Sal. Stay yet another day, thou truftyWellhman;

The king repofeth all his confidence in thee. [ftay.

Cap. 'Tis thought, the king is dead; we will not
The bay-trees in our country all are wither'd,

And meteors fright the fixed ftars of heaven

:

The pale-fac'd moon looks bloody on the earth.

And lean-look'd prophets whifper fearful change
j

Rich men look fad, and ruffians dance and leap,—
The one, in fear to lofe what they enjoy.

The other, to enjoy by rage and war

:

Thefe figns forerun the death of kings

—

Farewel ; our countrymen are gone and fled.

As well affur'd, Richard their king is dead. [Exit,

Sal. Ah, Richard ! with eyes of heavy mind,
I fee thy glory, like a (hooting flar.

Fall to the bafe earth from the firmament

!

Thy fun fets weeping in the lowly weft,

Witneiring ftorms to come, woe, and unreft

:

Thy friends are fled, to wait upon thy foesj

And crofsly to thy good all fortune goes.

{Exeunt.

* On for in. * Dr. Johnfonconjedures that this dialogue was probably the fecond fcene in the en-

fuihg aft, and advifes the reader to infert it there.

ACT
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ACT III.

SCENE I.

Bdingbrcke's C:«/ at BiifiJ.

Kr.tcr Eo-'ingbroki, To'-k, Noribumheilar.d^ Rofs, Percy

y

iniiougbiy, -.litb Bujhy and Green, fripr.cn.

^iiiff^.ORlNG forth thelc men

—

-tJ Bulhy, and Green, I will jict vex your

fouls

(Since prefently your fouls muft part your bodies)

"With too much urging your pernicious lives,

for 'twtrc no chanty : yet to vvalh your blood

From off my hands, litre, in the view of men,
I will unfold fome caufes of your death.

Ycu have mifltd a prince, a royal king,

Ahapi^y gentleman in blood and 1 ntaments,

By you uniiappy'd and disfijur'd clean.

You have, in manner, with your Unful hours,

Made a divorce betwixt his queen and him
;

Broke the polfelfion of a royal bed,

And rtain'd the beauty of a fair queen's cheeks

With tears drawn from licr eyes by your foul

wrongs.

Myfeif—a prince, by fortune of my birth

;

Near to the king in blood ; and near in love,

'Till you did make him mifinterpret me,

Have lloop'd my neck under your injuries.

And figh'd my Englifh breath in foreign clouds,

Eating the bitter bread of baniftiment

:

Whillt you have fed upon my fignories,

Difw^ k'd ' my parks, and fell'd my forefl woods

From mine own windows torn my houlhold coat ^

Raz'd out my itr.prefsJ, leaving me no fii^n,

—

Save m' n's opinions, and my Lving blood,

—

To fhew the world I am a gentleman.

This, and much more,mucli more than twice all this,

Condemn^ you to the death :—See them delivered

ever

To execution and the hand of death. [me.

Bujby. More welcome is the ilroke of death t'

1 h:inBolingbrokc to England.—Lords, farewel.

Green. My comfort is,—that heaven will take

cur fouls.

And plague injuftice with the pains of hell.

Bolmg. My lord Northumberland, fee them dif-

patch'd

Uncle, you fay, the queen is at your houfe

;

For heaven's fake, fairly let her be en.rcated :

Tell her, i fend to her my kind commends

;

Take fpecial care my greetings be deliver'd.

Tcrk. A gentleman of mine I have difpatch'd

'With letters of your love to her at larije.

Jij'irg, 'i hanks, gentle uncle.—Come, lordj,

away

;

[To fis'^t with Glendowcr and his complices* ;]

Awhile to work, and, after, holiday. [Exeunt

^S C E N E II.

The f: iij} of IVales. A cajile in view.

FLuriJh : drums and trumpets.

Enter King Richard, Aumtrle, Bijhip of CarliJJe, and

JoUurs.

K. Rich. Barkloughly caftk- call you this at hand ?

Aum. Yea, my lord : How brooks your grace

the air.

After your late toflingon the breaking feas?

K. Rich. Needs mult 1 like it well j I weep
for joy,

To fland upon my kingdom once again —^—
Dear earti), I dofalute tiiec with my hand,

Though rebels wound thee with their horfes' hoofs:

As a long-parted mother with her child

Plays fondly with her tears, and fmiles in meeting

;

So weeping, fmil.ng, greet I tliee, my earth.

And do thee favour with my royal hands.

Feed not thy fovereign's foe, my gentle earth,

Nor with thy fweets comfort his rav'nous fenfe :

But let thy fpiders, that fuck up thy venom,
And heavy-gaited toads, lie in their way;
Doing annoyance to the treacherous feet,

Which with ufurping ftepsdo trample thee S

Vield ftinging nettles to mine enemies :

And when they from thy bofom pluck a flower,

Guard it, I pray thee, with a lurking adder

;

Whofe double tongue may with a mortal touch

Throw death upon thy fovereign's enemies.——
Mock not iny fenfelefs conjuration, lords :

This earth (hall have a feeling, and thefe flones

Prove armed folders, ere her native king

bhall faulter under foul rebellious arms.

Bipop. Fear not, my lordj that Povi'er, that

made you king.

Hath power to i<eep you king, in fpight of all.

The means that heaven yields muft be embrac'd,

And not neglected ; elfe, if heaven would.

And we would not heavens offer, we refufe

The proffer'd means of fuccour and redrefs.

Aim. He means, my lord, that we arc too remifs

;

Whilft Bolingbroke, through our fecurity,

Grov/s Arong and gre.it, in fubftance, and in friends.

AT. iv;V/>-Difcomfort,^.blecoufinI know'ft thou not,

That, when the fearching eye of heaven is hid

Behind the globe, and lights the lower world.

Then thieves and robbers range abroad unfeen,

In murders, and in outrage, bloody here;

But when, from under this terreftrial ball,

He fires the proud tops of the eaftern pines.

And darts his light through every guilty hole,

Then murders, treafons,and dctefted fins, [backs,

The cloak of night being pluckt from off their

' To d-Jpark is to throw down the hedges of an enclofure. ^ It was then the praflice to anneal ihe

arm^ of the family in the windows of the houfe. ^ The imp'cfs was a device or motto. 4 Theobald

i« of o} ir^;'»n ;a:ui v.c tiiinic lii^ reafons for thinking fo are juA), that this line is an interpolation.

^ HeiL UT. Johnfon thinks, may L: properly inferted the laft fcene of the fecond Aft.

Stand

J
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Stand bare and naked, trembling at themfelves ?

So when this thief, this traitor, Bolingbroke,

—

"Who all this while hath revell'd in the night,

Whilftwe were wand'ring with the antipodes,

—

Shall fee us rifing in our throne the eaft,

His treafonswiU fit blufhing in his face.

Not able to endure the fight of day,

But, felf-affrighted, tremble at his fm.

Not all the water in the rough rude fea

Can wafli the balm from an anointed king

;

The breath of worldly men cannot depofe

The deputy eleded by the Lord :

For every man that Bolingbroke hath preft.

To lift flirewd fteel againft our golden crown,

God for his Richard hath in heavenly pay

A glorious angel : then, if angels fight,

Weak men mufl fall 5 for heaven ftill guards the

right.

Enter Sal'ijhury.

Welcome, my lord ; How far olf lies your pov^'er ?

Sal. Nor near, nor further off, my gracious lord,

Than this weak arm : Difcomfort guides my
tongue.

And bids me fpeakof nothing but defpair.

One day too late, 1 fear, my noble lord.

Hath clouded all thy happy days on earth :

Oh, call back yefterday, bid time return,

And thou fhalt have twelve thoufand fighting men !

To-day, to-day, unhappy day, too late,

O'erthrowsthy joys, friends, fortune, and thy Itatej

For all the Wefhmen, hearing thou wert dead,

Are gone to Bolingbroke, difpers'd, and fled.

Aim. Comfort, my liege j Why looks your

grace fo pale ? [men
K. Rich. But now the blood of twenty thoufand

Did triumph in my face, and they are fled;

And 'till fo much blood thither come again,

Have I not reafoh to look pale, and dead ?

All fouls that will be fafe, fly from my fide

;

For time hath fet a blot upon my pride. [are.

Aum. Comfort, my liege ; remember who you

K. Rich. I had forgot myfelf : Am I not king ?

Awake, thou cowardly majefty ! thou fleepeft.

Is not the king's name forty thoufand names ?

Arm, arm, my name j a puny fubjeft llrikes

At thy great glory.—Look not to the ground,

Ye favourites of a king ; Are we not high >

High be our thoughts : I know, my uncle York
Hath power enough to ferve our turn. But who
Comes here ?

Enter Scroop,

Scroop. More health and happinefs betid: my liege.

Than can my care-tun'd tongue deliver him !

K.Rlch. Mine earisopen,andmy heartprepar'd
;

The word is worldly lofs, thou canft unfold.

Say, is my kingdom loft ? why, 'twas my care

;

And what lofs is it, to be rid of care ?

Strives Bolingbroke to be as great as we .>

Greater he iliall not be ; if he ferve God,

We'll ferve him too, and be his fellow fo

;

Revolt our fubjtfts ? that we cannot mend;
They break their faith to God, as well as us

:

Cry, woe, deftruftion, ruin, lofs, deca.y
;

The worft is—death, and death will have his day.

Scroop. Glad am I, that your highncfs is fo arm'd
To bear the tidings of calamity.

5 Like an unfeafonable ftormy day.

Which makes the filver rivers drown their fliores.

As if the world were all diflblv'd to tears

;

So high above his limits fwells the rage

Of Bolingbroke, covering your fearful land
With hard bright fteel, and hearts harder than fteeL
White beards have arm'd their thin and hairlefsfcalps

Againft thy majefty ; boys, with women's voices.

Strive tofpeak big, and clafp their female joints

In ftiff unwieldy arms againft thy crown ;

5 Thy very beadfmen ' learn to bend their bows
Of double-fatal - yew againft thy ftate;

Yea, diftaflf women manage rufty bills

•Againft thy feat : both young and old rebel.

And all goes worfe than I have power to tell, [ill,

K. Rich. Too well, too well, thou teli'ft a tale fo

Where is the earl of Wiltfliire ? where is Bagot .'

Wliat is become of Bufliy ? where is Green ?

Tliat they have let the dangerous enemy
Meafureour confines with fuch peaceful fteps.?

If we prevail, their heads fh.all pay for it.

I warrant, they have made peace with Bolingbroke.

Scroop. VcAce have they made with him, indeed,

my lord. [dcmption 1

AT. Rich. O villains, vipers, damned without re-

Dogs, eafily won to fawn on any man ! [heart 1

Snakes, in my heart-blood warm'd, that fting my
Three JudalTes, each one thrice woife tiian Jud.is

!

Would they make peace ? Terrible hell make War
Upon their fpotted fouls for this otrence !

Scroop. Sweet love, I fee, chan^;ing his property,

Turns to the fourcft and moft deadly hatt ;

—

Again uncurfe their fouls ; their peace is made
With heads, and not with hands ; thofe whom ycfu

curfe,

40 Have felt the worft of death's deftroying wound,
And lie full low, grav'd in the hollow ground.

Aum. Is Bufhy, Green, and the earl of Wilt*
/hire dead >

Scroop. Yea, all of them at Briftol loft their heads.

Aum. Where is the duke my father with his

power ? [fpeak

:

K.Rlch. No matter where; of comfort no miA
Let's talk of graves, of worms, and epitaphs

;

Make duft our paper, and with rainy eyes

Write forrow on the bofom of the earth.

Let's chufe executors, and talk of wills ; .

i.nd yet not fo,—forwhat can we beq'.-er.ti-.,

ave our depofed bodies to the ground ?

Garlands, our lives, and all are Bolingbroke's,

And nothing can we call ourow^n, but death;

And that fmall model ^ of the barren earth,

Which ferves as pafte ard cover to our hones.

For heaven's fake, let us fit upon the ground,
And tell fad ftories of the death of kinga :

—

Hov/ fome have been depos'd, fome flain in war
;

ome haunted hy the sjhofts they have dcpo.-.'d;

Some poifon'd by their wives, fome Heepiug kiU'd

;

* The king's bcjdjmn were his chaplains. * Calk<J fo, becaufe the leaves of tjie yew are poifon,

and the wood is employed for inftrumtnts of death. ? i. e. mould.

All
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A!l murder'd :—For within the hollow crown,

That rounds the mortal temples of a king,

Keeps Death his court : and there the antic ' fits,

Scoffing his Aate, and grinning at his pomp;
Allowing him a breath, a little fcene

To monarchize, be fear'd, and kill w th looks

;

Infofing him with felf and vain conceit,

—

As if this flcrti, which walls about our life,

Were brafs impregnable ; and, humour'd thus,

Comes at the laft, and with a little pin

Bores through his caftle wall, and—farewcl king

Cover your heads, and mock not fleih and blood

With folemn reverence ; throw away refptd,

Tradition % form, and ceremonious duty,

For you have but miftook me all this while :

I live on bread like you, feel want, tafte gnef.

Need friends ;—Subjefttd thus,

How can you fay to me—I am a king ?

Carl. My lord, wife men ne'er wail their prc-

fent woes.

But prefently prevent the ways to wail.

To fear the foe, fince fearoppreffeth ftrength,

Gives, in yourweaknefs, ftrength unto your foe.

And fo your follies fight againft yourfelf.

Fear, and be flain ; no worfe can come, to fi;.;ht

And tlglit and die, is death deftroying de.uh ^
;

Where fearing dying, pays death ftrvile breath.

Aum. My father hath a power, enquire of him
;

And learn to make a body of a limb.

K.Rkh. Thouchid'ft meNveli:—Proud Eoling-

broke, I come
To change blows with thee for our day of doom.
This ague-fit of fear is over-blown

;

An eafy tafk it is, to win our own.
Say, Scroop, where lies our uncle with his power
Speak fweetly, man, although thy locks be four.

Scroop. Men judge by the complexion of the Iky

The ftate and inclination of the day
;

So may you by my dull and heavy eye.

My tongue hath but a heavier tale to fay.

1 play the torturer, by fmall and fmall.

To lengthen out the worft that nmft be fpoken :

—

Your uncle York hath join'd with Bclingbrokc
j

And all your northern caftles yielded up;
And all your fouthern gentlemen m arms
Upon his party.

K.R'ub. Thou hafl faid enough
Bcfhrew thee, coulin, which didfl lead nie forth

\T'oAumirh.

Of that fweet way I was in to defpalr

!

What fay you now ? What comfort have we now ?

By heaven. Til hate him everlartingly.

That bids me be of comfort any more.

Go, to Flint caftle ; there I'll pine away

;

A king, woe's Have, fhall kingly woe obey.

That power I have, difcharge ; and let them go

To e.ir the land * that hath feme hope to grow,
For 1 have none :—Let no man fpeak again

To alter this, for counfel is but vain.

Auk. My liege, one word.

K. Rkb. He docs me double wrong,

That wounds mew.tli the flatteries of his tongue.

Difcharge my followers, let him hence;—Away.
From Richard's night, to Bolmgbroke's fair day.

[Exeunt,SCENE III.

The Camp tf Bolwgbnke^ before Flint Caflle.

Enter ii'ith drums and calwi, Bcl'wgbroke^ York^

Korthumbcr.'and, and Attendants.

Baling. So that by this intelligence we learn,

The Wellhmen are difpers'd ; and Saliftury

Is gone to meet the king,who lately landed.

With fomefew private friends upon this coaft.

Norrh. The news is very fair and good, my lord j

Richard, not far from hence, hath hid iiis head.

York. It would befeem the lord Northumberland,

o fay—king Richard :—Alack the heavy day.

When fuch a facred king fhould hide his head !

North. Your grace miftakcs ; only to be brief,

Left I his title out.

York. The time hath been,

Would you have been fo brief with him, he would
Have been fo brief with you, to fhorten you.

For taking fo the head ?, the whole head's length.

Boiwg. Miftake not, uncle, farther than you

(hould. [fi-,ouid,

York. Take not, good coufin, farther than you
Left you mif-take : The heavens are o'er your head.

Boling. I know it, uncle ; and oppofe not

Myfelf againft their will.—But who comes hae ?

Enter Perry.

Welcome, Harry ; what, will not this caftle yield ?

Percy. The caftle royally is mann'd, my lord,

Againft thy entrance.

Boling. Royally ! Why, it contains no king ?

Percy. Yes, my good lord.

It doth contain a king ; king Richard lies

Within the limits of yon lime and ftone :

And with him lord Auraerle, lord Salifbury,

Sir Stephen Scroop; bcfidcs a clergyman

Of holy reverence, wl.o, I cannot learn.

North. Belike, it is the bilhop of Carlifle.

Boling. Noble lord,
• [To N.rtl.

Go to the rude ribs of that ancient caftle
;

Through brazen trumpet fend the breath of parle

Into his ruin'd ears, and thus deliver:

Harry of Bolingbroke, on both his knees.

Doth kifs king Richard's hand;

And fends allegiance, and true faith of heart,

To his moft royal perfon; hither come
Even at his feet to lay my arms and power ;

Provided that, my banifhment repeal'd.

And lands reftor'd again, be freely granted

:

If not, I'll ufe the advantage of my power.

And lay the fummer's duft with ftiowers of blood,

Rain'd from the wounds of flaughter'd Engliftimen :

The which, how far oft" from the mind of Boling-

broke

It is, fuch crimfon tempeft ftiould bedrtnch

• This alludes to the antie or foci of old farces, whofe principal bufincfs is to ridicule the graver and

more fplcndid perfonages. * 'Tradition feems here ufed for traditicnal prafficcs. ^ The meaning is, to

liie fyh.'irtg, is to return the evil that we fufltr, to dcftroy the dtftroyers. 4 i. e. lo plough it. 5 To
tale tie head ii, to take undue liberties.

The
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The frefh green lap of fair king R'chard's land,

My ftooping duty tenderly Ihall fhew.

Go, fignify as much : while here we march

Upon the grafly carpet of this plain

—

Let's march without the noife of threat'ning drum,

That from this caftle's totter'd battlements

Our fair appointments may be well perus'd.

Methinks, king Richard and myfelf fliould meet

With no lefs terror than the elements

Of fire and water, when their thund'ring fhock

At meeting tears the cloudy cheeks of heaven.

Be he the fire, FU be the yielding water :

The rage be his, while on the earth I rain

My waters ; on the earth, and not on him.

March on, and mark king Richard how he looks.

Aparkfounded, and ar.fioeyed by another trumpet within,

Flour'ijh. Enter on the ivalls King Richard, the Bi-

(hop ofCaTlijle, Aumerk, Scrcop, and Salipury.

Tork. See, fee, king Richard doth himfclf appear.

As doth the blulhing difcontented fun

From out the fiery portal of the eaft

;

When he perceives, the envious clouds are bent

To dim his glory, and to f^ain the traft

Of his bright paiTage to the Occident.

Yet looks he Lke a king; behold, his eye.

As bright as is the eagle's, lightens forth

Controlling majefly : Alack, alack, for woe,

That any harm fhould ftain fo fair a fhow !

K. Rich. We are amaz'd j and thus long have

we ftcod

To watch the fearfulbendingof thy knee, [ToNorth.

Becaufe we thought ourfelf thy lawful king
;

And if we be, how dare thy joints forget

To pay their awful duty to our prefence ?

If we be not, /hew us the hand of God
That hath difmifs'd us from our ftewardfhip

;

For well we know, no hand of blood and bone

Can gripe the facred handle of our fceptre,

Unlefs he do prophane. Ileal, or ufurp.

And though you think, that all, as you have done,

Have torn their fouls, by turning them from us,

And we are barren, and bereft of friends ; —
Yet know,—my mafter, God omnipotent,

Is muft'ring in his clouds, en our behalf.

Armies of pellilence ; and they fhall ftrike

Your children yet unborn, and unbegot,

That lift your vaffal hands againft my head,

And threat the glory of my precious crown.

Tell Bolinebroke (for yond', methinks, he is)

Ihaf every flride he makes upon my land,

Is dangerous treafon : He is come to ope

The purple teftament of bleeding war;

But ere the crown he looks for live in peace.

Ten thoufand bloody crowns of mothers' fons

Shall ill become the flower of England's face '
;

Change the complexion of her maid-pale peace

To fcarlet indignation, and bedew

Herpafture's grafs with faithful Englifli blood.

North. The King of heaven forbid, our lord

the king

Should fo with civil and uncivil arms

Be ruih'd upon! Thy thtice-noble coufm.

Harry Bolingbroke, doth humbly kifs thy hand,

And by the honourable tomb he fv.fears.

That (lands upon thy royal grandfire's bones;

And by the royalties of both youi' bloods.

Currents that fpring from one moft gracious head ^

And by the bury'd hand of warlike Gaunt

;

And by the worth and honour of himfelf,

Comprifing all that may be fworn or faid ;—
His coming hither hath no farther fcope.

Than for his lineal royalties, and to beg

Enfranchifement immediate on his kneesj

Wiiich on thy royal party granted once,

His glittering arms he will commend to rufl.

His barbed fteeds to ftables, and his heart

To faithful fervice of your majefly.

This fwears he, as he is a prince, is juft;

And, as I am a gentleman, I credit him.

K. Rich. Northuniberland, fay,—thus the king

returns :

His noble coufin is right welcome hither
j

And all the number of his fair demands
Shall be accomplifh'd without contradiiflion :

With all the gracious utterance thou hafl,

Speak to his gentle hearing kind commends.—
We do debafe ourfelf, coufin, do wc not, [To Autn.

To look fo poorly, and to fpeak fo fair ?

Shall we call back Northumberland, and fend

Defiance to the traitor, and fo die ? [words,

Aum. No, good my lord ; let's fight with gentle

'Till time lend friends, and friends their helpful

fwords. [pi mine,

K. Rich. Oh God ! oh God ! that e'er this tongue

That laid the fentence of dread banishment

On yon proud man, fhould take it off again

35 With words of footh -
! Oh, that I were as great

As is my grief, or leiTer than my name !

Or that I could forget what I have been !

Or not remember what I mufi: be now ! [beat,

jSweH'fl thou, proud heart ? I'll give thee fcope to

4-0, Since foes have fcope to beat both thee ar^d me,

Aum. Northumberland comes back from Bo-

lingbroke. [fubmit ?

K. Rick. What muft the king do now ? Muft h?

The king fhall do it. Muft he be depo^'d ?

5 The king fliall be contented. Mull: he iofe

The name of king ? o' God's name, let it go

;

I'll give my jewels for a fet of beads;

My gorgeous palace, for a hermitage

;

My gay apparel, for an alms-man's gown

;

My figur'd goblets, for a dilh of wood ;

My fceptre, for a palmer's walking-ftaff;

My fubjefts, for a pair of carved faints ;

And my large kingdom, for a little grave,

A little little grave, an obfcure grave :

—

Or I'll be bury'd in the king's highway,

Some way of common trade, where fubjedls' feer

May hourly trample on their fovcreign's head :

For on my heart they tread, now whilft I live
;

And, bury'd once, why not upon my head ?

Aumerle, thou weep'ft; My tender-heartec

coufm '—
We'll make foul weather with diffplfed tears

;

Our fighs, and they, fhail lodge the fumnier corn,

*
i. e. the flowery furface of England's foiU * In this place footh mezns fweetnefs or foftnefs.

Ar.i
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And make a dearth In this revolting land.

Or fli..ll we play the wantons with our woes,

And make feme pretty match with Hiedding tears ?

As thus ;—To drop them ftill upon one place,

'Till they have fretted us a pair of graves

Within the earth ; and, therein laid,

—

There lies

Til';- kir:,mi n, digg'd ihe'tr graijei ti'iib ivccfing f)VJ ?

"Would'not this ill do well ?—Well, well, I fee

I talk but idly, and you mock at me.
[A'tr/^. jd-vanca.

Moft mighty prince, my lord Northumberland,

What fays king Bolingbroke ? V/iU bis majcily

Give Richard leave to Lve 'till Richard die ?

You make a leg, and Bolingbroke fa . s—ay.

North. My lord, in the bnfe court ' he doth

attend

To fpeak with you ; may't pleafe you to come

down.

K. Rich. Down, down, I cqme; like glifl'ring

Phaeton,

Wanting the manage of unruly jades.

[^Narrb. retires to Bol

In the bafe court ? Bafe court where kings grow

To come at traitors' calls, and do them grace. [bafe.

In the bafe court ? Come down ? Down, court !

down, king

!

For night-owls fhnek, where mounting larks

Ihould fing. [Exsuutyfrcm ebsi

Bdir.g. What fays his majefty ?

North. Sorrow and grief of heart

Makes him fpeak fondly % like a frantic man ;

Yet he is come. [Er.ter Richard, Sec. Wkko.

Bolirg. Stand all apart.

And fliew fair duty to his majefty.

—

My gracious lord,

—

\_Kncch.

K. Rich. Fair coufin, you debafe your princely

knee,

To make the bafe earth proud with kifling it

:

Me rather had, my heart might feel your love,

Than my unpleas'd eye fee your cou; tefy.

Up, coufin, up
;
your heart is up, I know,

Thus high at leaft, although your knee be low.

\T'c:ii:hing his czvn head.

Boring. My gracious lord, I come but for mine

own.

K. Rich. Your own Is yours, and I am yours.

&nd all.

Bdir.g, So far be mine, my moft redoubted lord

As my true fervice fhall deferve your love.

K. Rich. Well you deferve:—They well de-

ferve to have,

That know the flrongefl and furefl way to get.

—

Uncle, give me your hand : nay, dry your eyes

;

Tears fhow their love, but want their remedies

—

Coufin, 1 am too young to be your father,

Though you are old enough to be my heir.

What you will h.ive, I'll give, and willing too

;

for do we muft, what force will have us do.—
Set on towards London :—Coufin, is it fo ?

Bolir.g. Yea, my good lord.

K. R'uh. Then 1 mufl not fay, no.

IFlcur'iJh. Exeunt.

• Set ceur, Fr.

5 C IV.E N E

Langley.

The Duke of York's garden.

Enter the ^een, and tiuo Ladies.

Sluecn. What fport fhall we devifc here In this

garden.

To drive away the heavy thought of care?

Lady. Madam, we'll play at bowls.

S^an. 'Twill make me think, the world is full

cf rubs.

And that my fortune runs againft the bias.

Lady. Madam, we'll dance.

^(cn. My legs can keep no meafure in delight,

When my poor heart no meafure keeps in grief i

Therefore, no dancing, girl ; fome other fport.

Lad%\ Madam, we will tell tales.

Siuicn. Of forrow, or of joy ?

Lady. Of either, madam.
^ecn. Of neither, girl

:

For if of joy, being altogether wanting,

It doth remember me tJie more of forrow

;

Or If of grief, being altogether had.

It adds more forrow to my want of joy :

For what I have, 1 need not to repeat

;

And what I want, it boots not to complain.

Lady. Madam, I'll fing.

^cfn. 'Tis well, that thou hafl caufe

:

But thou fhould'ft pleafe me better, would'A thou

weep. [good.

Lady. I could weep, madam, would it do you
S^ueen. And I could weep, would weeping do

me good.

And never borrow any tear of thee.

But rtay, here come the gardeners

;

Let's ftep into the fhadow of thefe trees.—

My wretchednefs unto a row of pins,

Enter a Gardener, and t-wo Jervants,

They'll talk of flate ; for every one doth (o

Againft a change; Woe is fore-run with woe.

\^Sluccn ard Ladies retire.

Card. Co, bind thou up yos dangling apricocks,

Which, like unruly children, make their fire

Stoop with opprefiion of their prodigal weight

;

Give fome fupportance to the bending TA-igs.—

Go thou, and like an executioner,

Cut off the heads of too-taft growing fprays,

That look too lofty in cur commonwealth

:

All muft be even in our government.——
You thus employ'd, I will go root away
The noifome weeds, that without profit fuck

The foil's fertility from wholefome flowers.

Scr'v. Why (hould we, in the compafs of a pale,

Keep law, and form, and due proportion,

Sbewlng, as in a model, cur firm ftate;

When our fea-walled ^rder, the whole land.

Is full of weeds ; her faircfl flowers choak'd up,

Her fruit-trees all unprun'd, her hedges ruin'd.

Her knots diforder'd, and her wholefome herbs

Swarming with caterpillars ?

Card. Hold thy peace :

—

He tlut hath fuffer'd this difordct'J fpring.

j. e. foclilhly.

Hath
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Hath now hlmfelf met with the fall of leaf

:

The weeds, that his broad fpreading leaves did

Inciter,

That ft-em'd, in eating him, to hold him up,

Are puli'd up, root and all, by Bolingbroke

;

I mean, the earl of WiltOiire, Bulhy, Green.

Ser-v. What, are they dead ?

Card. They are ; and Bolingbroke

Hath feiz'd the walleful king—^What pity is It,

That he had not fo trimm'd and drefs'd his land,

As we this garden ! who at time of year

Do wound the bark, the (kin of our fruit-trees

;

Left, being over-proud with fap and blood,

With too much riches it confound itftlf

:

Had lie done fo to great and growing men,

They might have liv'd to bear, and he to tafte

Their fruits of duty. All fuperfluous branches

We lop away, that bearing boughs may live :

Had he done fo, himfelf liad borne the crown,

Whichwafte and idle hours hath quite thrown down

Strv. What think you then, the king (hall be

depos'd ?

GarJ. Deprefs'd he is already ; and depos'd,

'Tis doubt, he will be : Letters came laft night

To a dear friend of the good duke of York's,

That tell black tidings.

^een. Oh, I am prefs'd to death, through want

of fpeaking !

—

[^Ccmlng from her concealment.

Thou old Adam's likenefs, fet to drefs this garden,

How dares thy harfti tongue found this unpleafmg

news?
What Eve, what ferpent hath fuggefted thee

To make a fecond fall of curfed man ?

Why doA thou fay, king Richard is depos'd ?

Dar'ft thou, thou little better thing than earth.

Divine his downfal ? Say, where, when, and how,
Cam'ft thou by thefe ill tidings? Speak, thou

wretch.

Card. Pardon me, madam : little joy have I

To breathe thefe news, yet, what I fay, is true.

King Richard, he is in the mighty hold

Of Bolingbroke ; their fortunes both are weigh'd :

In your lord's fcale is nothing but himfelf,

And fome few vanities that make him light}

But in the balance of great Bolingbrolce,

Befides himfelf, are all the Englilli peers.

And with that odds he weighs kingRichard down.—

.

Port you to London, and you'll find It fo

:

I fpeak no more than every one doth know.
^tt?f«. Nimble mifchance, that art fo light of foot,

Doth not thy embaffage belong to me,

And am I laft that knows it ? Oh, thou think'll

To ferve me laft, thpt i may longeft keep

Thy forrow in my brcaft.—Come, ladies, go.

To meet at London London's king in woe.—
'vVhat, was I born to this ! that my fad look

Should grace the triumph of great Bolingbroke !—
Gard'ner, for telling me thefe news of woe,

I would, the plants, thou graft'ft, may never grow.

[Exeunt %ec'r! ..-nd L.uiies.

Card. Poor queen ! fo that thy Hate might be
no worfe,

I would my fkill were fubjefl: to thy curfc.

—

Here did (he drop a tear ; here, in this place,

I'll fet a bank of rue, four herb of grace

:

Rue, even for ruth, here fhortly fhall be feen,

In the remembrance of a weeping queen.

[Exeunt Gard. andferv.

ACT IV.

SCENE I.

London. The Parllament-Houjc.

Ertir BoiingbrokCf Aumerle, Northumberland, Percy.,

Fltxivater, Surry, Bijbcp of Carlijle^ ylhbot of

Wejim'mftcrt Herald., Officers, and Bagot.

Bollng. r^ ALL forth Bagot:

V> Now, Bagot, freely fpeak thy mind
;

What thou doft know of noble Glofter's death
;

Who wrought it with the king, and who perform'd

The bloody office of his timelefs ' end.

Bagot. Then fet before my face the lord Aumerle,

B'jFing. Coufin, Hand forth, and look upon that

man, [tongue

Bag'jt. My lord Au merle, I know, your daring

Scorns tounfay what once it hathdeliver'd.

In that dead time when Glofter's death was plotted,

I heard you fay,—" Is not my arm of length,

" That reacheth from the reftful Englifli court
** As far as Calais, to my uncle's head ?"

Amongft much other talk, that very time,

I heard you fay, " You rather had refufe

" The offer of an hundred thoufand crowns,
" Than Bolingbroke return to England ;

" Adding withal, how bleft this land would be,

" In this your coufin's death."

Aum. Princes, and noble lords,

What anfwer ihall I make to this bafe man ?

Shall I fo much dilhonour my fair ftars -,

On equal terms to give him chaftifement ?

Either I muft, or have mine honour foil'd

With the attainder of his fland rous lips.——*

There is my gage, the manual feal of death.

That marks thee out for hell : Thou lieft, and

I will maintain what thou haft faid, is falfe,

In thy heart-blood, though being all too bafe

To ftain the temper of my knightly fwor'.

Boling. Bagot, forbear, thou ihatt not take it up.

Aum. Excepting one, I would he were the bell

In all this prefence, that hath mov'd me fo.

F'uz.iv. if that thy valour ftand on fympathies ^,

There is my gage, Aumerlc, in gage to thine

:

TtmcUji for uni'mcly> Meaning, his high or noble birth. i. e. upon equality of blood.

By
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By that fair fun that fhews me where thou ftand'A,

1 heaid thee fay, and vauntingly thou fpakMt it,

That thou wert caufe of noble Gloller's death.

11' the u dcny'd it, twenty times thou liert
;

And 1 will turn thy falfhood to thy heart,

Where it was forged, with my rapier's point.

j-ium. Thou dar'ft not, coward, live to fee the day.

Fitx-w. Now, by my foul, I would it were this

hour.

^um. Fitzwatcr, thou artdamn'd to hell for this.

Pdrcy. Aumerle,thou lieft ; his honour is as t:-ue.

In this appeal, as thou art all unjuft ;

And, that thou art fo, there I throw my gage,

To prove it on thee to the extremeft point

Of mortal breathing ! Seize it, if thou dar'ft.

ylum. And if I do not, may my hands rot off,

And never brandilh more revengeful (tetl

CJver the glittering helmet of my foe !

Another Lord. I take the earth ' to the like, for-

fwornAumerle;
And fpur thee on with full as many lies

As may be haUoo'd in thy treacherous ear

From fin to fin : there is my honour's pawn

:

Engage it to the trial, if thou dar'ft. [all

:

Aum. Who fets me elfc i* By heaven, I'll throw at

I have a thoufand fpirits in one breafl.

To anfwer twenty thoufand fuch as you.

Surry. My lord Fitzwater, I do remember well

The very time Aumerle and you did talk.

Fitxiv. 'Tis very true : you were in prefence then

;

And you can witnefs with me, this is true.

Hurry. As falfe, by heaven, as heaven itfelf is true

Firzw. Surry, thou liefl.

Surry. Diflionourable boy

!

That lie Ihall lye fo heavy on my fword,

That it fliall render vengeance and revenge,

"Till thou the lie -giver, and that lie, do lye

In earth as quiet as thy father's fcull.

In proof whereof, there is my honour's pawn

;

Engage it to the trial, if thou dar'lL [liorfe i

Fitz,iv. How fondly dofl thou fpur a forsvard

If I dare eat, or drink, or breathe, or live,

J dare meet Surry in a wildernefs,

And fpit upon him, whilft I fay, he lies,

And lies, and lies : there is my bond of faith.

To tie thee to my ftrong correction.

As I intend to thrive in this new world %
Aumerle is guilty of my true appeal

:

Befides, I heard the banifh'd Norfolk fay.

That thou, Aumerle, didtt fend two of thy men
To execute the noble duke at Calais.

Aum. Some honell Chriftian truft mewith a gage

That Norfolk lies : here do I throw down this.

If he may be repeal'd to try his honour.

Bd'ing. Thefe differences ftall all reft under gage,

'Till Norfolk be repeal'd : repeal'd hefliall be,

And, though mine enemy, reftor'd again

To ail his land and fignories ; when he's return'd,

Againft Aumerle we will enforce his trial.

Car. That honourable day fliall ne'er be feen.

—

Many a time hath banifh'd Norfolk fought

For Jtfu Chrift j in glorious Chriftian field

Strerjming the enfign of the Chriftian crofs,

.4.gainft black pagans, Turks, and Saracens:
And, toil'd with works of war, retir'd himfelf

I"o Italy ; and there, at Venice, gave
His body to that pleafant country's earth,

And his pure foul unto his captain Chrift,

Under whofu colours he had fought fo long.

B'Awg. Why, bifhop, is Norfolk dead .?

Carl. As fure as I live, my lord.

Boimg. Sweet peace conduft his fwcet foul to
the bofom

Of good old Abraham!—Lords appellants.

Your differences ftiall all reft under gage, •

rill wc afi'ign you to your days of trial.

Enter Torky attended.

York. Great duke of Lancafter, I come to thee
From plume-pluck'dRichard;whowith willing ibul

.^.dopts thee heir, and his high fcepter yields

To the poflelfion of thy royal hand :

Afcend his throne, defcending now from him,—
And long live Henry, of that name the fourth !

Bolhig. InGod's name,ril afcend the regal throne.

Carl. Marry, God forbid I

—

Worft in this royal prefence may I fpeak,

Yet beft befeeming me to fpeak the truth.

Would God, that any in this noble prefence

Were enough noble to be upriglit judge
Of noble Richard ; then true noblenefs would
Learn him forbearance from fo foul a wrong.
What fubjed can give fentence on his king i"

And who fits here, that is not Ricl^d's fubjed ?

Thieves are not judg'd, but they are by to hear.

Although apparent guilt be feen in them:
And Ihall the figure of God's majefty,

Hi: captain, fteward, deputy eledl,

•Anointed, crowned, planted many years,

Be judg d by fubjed and inferior breath,

And he himfelf not prefent ? O, forbid it, God,
That, in a Chriftian climate, fouls refin'd

Should ftiew fo heinous, black, obfccne a deed !

I fpeak to fubjeds, and a fubjed fpeaks,

Stirr'd up by heaven thus boldly for his king.

My lord of Hereford here, whom you call king.

Is a foul traitor to proud Hereford's king :

And if you crown him, let me prophefy,

—

The blood of Englifh fhall manure the ground.

And future ages groan for this foul aft

;

Peace fhiU go fleep with Turks and infidels,

And, in this feat of peace, tumultuous wars

Shall kin with kin, and kind with kind confoijnd;

Diforder, horror, fear and mutiny.

Shall here inhabit, and this land be call'd

The field of Golgotha and dead men's fculls.

O, if you rear this houfc againft this houfe.

It will the wofuUeft divifion prove,

That ever fell upon this curfed earth :

Prevent, refill it, let it not be fo,

Left cliildren's children cry againft you—woe

!

Nu-th. Well have you argu'd, fir: and, for

your pains,

Of capital treafon we arrcft you here:

—

My lord of Weftminfter, be it your charge

• Dr. Johnfon fuppofes, that for the earth, we fhould read thy oath. * Meaning, in this world,

where I have juft begun to be an ador. Surry lias juft before called him icy.

To
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To keep him fafely 'till his day of trial.— [fuit

May 't pleafe you, lords, to grant the commons
Baling. Fetch hither Richard, that in common

He may furrender ; fo we /hall proceed [view

Without fufpicion.

Tork. I will be his conduft. [Exit

BoUng. Lords, you that here are under ou

arreft,

Procure your fureties for your days of anfwer :

—

Little are we beholden to your love, [To Carlijle

And little look'd for at your helping hands.

Re-enter York, 'with King Richard.

K. IRich. Alack, why am I fent for to a king,

Before I have fhook off the regal thoughts

Wherewith I reign'd ? I hardly yet have leam'd

To infinuate, flatter, bow, and bend my knee :

—

Give forrow leave a while to tutor me
To this fubmiflion. Yet I well remember
The favours ' of thefe men : Were they not mine ?

Did they not fometlme cry, All hail ! to me ?

So Judas did to Chrift : but, he in twelve.

Found truth in all, but one j I, In twelve thou

fand, none.

God fave the king !—Will no man fay, Amen ?

Am I both prieft and clerk ? Well then, Amen.
God fave the king ! although I be not he

j

And yet. Amen, if heaven do think him me.—
To do what fer^'icc, am I fent for hither ?

York. To do that office, of thine own good will.

Which tired majefty did make thee offer,

The refignatioiw)f thy ftate and crown

To Henry Bolingbroke.

K. Rich. Give me the crown :—Here, coufin,

felze the crown
j [thine

Here, coufin, on this fide, my hand ; on that fide;

Now is this golden crown hke a deep well.

That owes two buckets filling one another
j

The emptier ever dancing in the air,

The other down, unfeen, and full of water :

That bucket down, and full of tears, am I,

Drinking my griefs, whilft you mount up on high.

Baling. I thought, you had been willing to refign,

K. Rich. My crown, I am j but ftill my griefs

are mine

:

You may my glories and my flate depofe,

But not my griefs ; ftiil am I king of thofe.

Baling. Part of your cares you give me with

your crown.

K. Rich. Your cares fet up, do not pluck my
cares down.

My care is—lofs of care, by old care done

;

Your care is—gain of care, by nev/ care won

:

The cares I give, I have, though given away

;

They tend the crown, yet ftill with me they flay.

Boling. Are you contented to refign the crown ?

K. Rich. Ay, no ;—no, ay 5—for I muft no
thing be

;

«Therefore, no, no, for I refign to thee.

Mow mark me how I will undo myfelf:—
' give this heavy weight from offmy head,

Ind this unwieldy fcepter from my hand.

The pride of kingly fway from out my heart

;

With mine own tears I wafh away my balm *,

With mine own hands I give away my crown,
With mine own tongue deny my facred flate,

With mine own breath releafe all duteous oaths

:

All pomp and majefty I do forfwear;
My manors, rents, revenues, I forego;

My adls, decrees, and ftatutes, I deny

:

God pardon all oaths, that are broke to me !

od keep all vows unbroke, are made to thee !

Make me, that nothing have, with nothing griev'd

;

And thou with all pleas'd, that haft all atchiev'd •

Long may'ft thou live in Richard's feat to fit,

And foon lie P-ichard in an earthy pit

!

God fave king Henry, unking'd Richard fays,

And fend him many years of fun-fhine days !—
What more remains ?

North. No more, but that you read

Thefe accul'ations, and thefe grievous crimes.

Committed by your perfon and your followers,

Againft the fiate and profit of this land
;

That, by confefling them, the fouls of men
May deem that you are worthily depos'd.

K. Rich. Muft I do fo ? and muft I ravel out
My weav'd-up foHies ? Gentle Northumberland,
If thy offences were upon record.

Would it not Ihame thee, in fo fair a troop.

To read a lefture of them ? If thou v/ould'ft,

There fhould'ftthou find one heinous article,—

Containing the depofing of a king.

And cracking the ftrong warrant of an oath,—
MarkM with a bIot,damn'd in the book of heaven :—
Nay, all of you, that ftand and look upon me,
Whilft that my wretchednefs doth bait myfelf,

—

7 hough fome of you, with Pilate, wafh your hands,
Shewing an outward pity

;
yet you Pilates

Have here deliver'd me to my four crofs,

And vvater cannot wafh away your fin. [tides.

North. My lord, difpatch j read o'er thefe ar-

K. Rich. Mine eyes are full of tears, I cannot fee ;

And yet falt-water blinds them not fo much,
But they can fee a fort ^ of traitors here.

Nay, if I turn mine eyes upon myfelf,

I find myfelf a traitor with the reft :

For I have given here my fouFs confent,

To undeck the pompous body of a king

;

Make glory bafe ; a fovereign, a flave

;

Proud majefty, a fubjed; ftate, a peafant.

North. My lord,

K. Rich. No lord of thine, thou haught "••, In-

fulting man,

Nor no man's lord ; I have no name, no title,

—

No, not that name was given me at the font,

—

But 'tis ufurp'd :—Alack the heavy day,

That I have worn fo many winters out.

And know not now what name to call myfelf!

Oh, that I were a mockery king of fnow,

Standing before the fun of Bohngbroke,

To melt myfelf away in water-droos !

—

Good king—great king—(and yet not greatly good)

An if my word be fterling yet in England,

[To Bclirg.

Let It command a mirror hither ftraigh:
j

' I. e. the conntenances j the features.

aughty.

* The oil of confecratloh.

Ff

- I. e. a company. ^ i.e.

Ihat
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That it may (hew me wliat a face I have,

Since it is bankrupt ot his majcdy.

Bul'mg. Go fonic of you, and fetch a Icoking-glaf:

N:rtk. Read oer this paper, while the glafs doth

come. [to hell

K. Rhh. Fiend ! thou torment'ft me eic I come

Baling. Urge it no more, my lord Northumb«r

land.

tTcrtb. The commons will rot then be fatisfy'd.

K. Rich. They fhull be fatisfy'd ; I'll read enough.

When 1 do fee the very book indeed

Where all my fms are writ, and that's—myftlf.

Enter one^ witb a g'jfi-

Give me that glafs, and thcrcm will I read.—

Is'o deeper wrinkles yet? Hath forrow ftruck

So many blows upon this face of mine,

And made no deeper wounds ?~Oh,flattcrlngglafs)

Like to my followers in profperlty.

Thou doft beguile me I—Was this face the face

That every day under his houfhold roof

Did keep ten thoufand men ? Was this the face,

That, like the fun, did make beholders wink ?

Was this the face that fac'd fo many follies.

And was at lall out-fac'd by Bolingbroke ?

A brittle glory Ihineth in this face :

[Dajhcs the g/ajs aga'wfi the ground.

As brittle as the glory, is the face;

For there it is, crack'd in an hundred Olivers.

—

Mark, filent king, the moral of this fport,

—

Howfoon my forrow hath deftroy'd my face.

Bding. The (hadow of your forrow hath deftroy'd

The ftiadow of your face.

K. Rich. Say that again.

The Ihadow of my forrow ? Ha ! let's fee :—
'Tis very true, my grief lies all within;

And thefe external manners of lament.

Are merely ihadcws to the unfeen grief,

Thit fwcUs with fiknce in the tortur'd foulj

There lies the fubllance ; and I thank thee king.

For thy great bounty, that not only giv'lt

Me cauft to wail, but teachert me the way
How to lament the caufe. I'll beg one boon,

And then be gone, and trouble you no more.

Shall 1 obtain it?

Boiwg. Name it, fair coufin. [a king

:

K. Rkb. Fair coufin ? Why, I am greater thaa.

FcTj when I was a king, my flatterers

Wtrc then but fubjcdls ; being now a fuhjeft,

I have a king here to ray flatterer.

Being fo great, I have no need to beg.

BoHng. Yet afk.

K. Rich. And Ihall I have ?

BJmg. You Ihall.

AT. Rich. Then give me leave to go.

BrJir.g. Whither? [fights.

K. Rich. Whither you will, fo I were from youp

B^/ing. Go feme of you, convey him to theTower.
AT. Rich. Oh, good ! convey ?—conveyers ' are

you all,

That rife tiius nimbly by a true king's fall. [Exit.

Boiing. On Wednefday next, we folemnly fet

Our coronation : lords, prepare yourfclves. [down
\_Ex. all but the Abbot, Bijhop cfCarliJJe, ard A:.mf, le.

Abbot. A woeful pageant have we here beheld.

Carl. The woe's to come; the children yet unborn
Shall feel this day as fharp to them as thorn.

Aum. You holy clergymen, is there no plot

To rid the realm of this pernicious blot ?

Abbot. Before I freely fpeak my mind herein.

You fhall not only take the facr;<fhent

To bury ^ mine intents, but alfo to eflfeft

Whatever I Hiail happen to devife :

—

I fee, your brows are full of difcontent.

Your heart •^ ot forrow, and your eyes of tears

;

Come home with me to fupper, and I'll lay

A plot, fhall flu-w us all a merry day. [f.va/;..

.

ACT V.

SCENE I.

A Street in Lcvdon.

Enter S^uccny and Ladies.

^r.f.fi.'T~'HIS way the king will come ; this 1:

X the way
To Julius Carfares ill-erefted tower ',

To whcfe flint bofom niy condemned lord

I; doom'd a prifoner by proud Bolingbroke

:

Here let us reft, if this rebellious earth

Have any reitmg for her true king's queen.

Enter King Rirh.ird, ard guards.

Eut foft, but fee, or rather do not fee,

My fair rofe wither : Yet look up ; be!\old

;

1 iiat you in pity may diflblve to dew.
And wafh him frtlh again with tiue-Lve tears.—

Ah, thou, tlie model where old T.-oy did Aand
;

[T. k'. Ruk.

Thou map of honour ; thou king Richard s tomb,

And not king Richard ; thou moft beauteous inn,

VVhy (hould hard-lavour'd griet be lodg'd in thee,

When triumph is become an ale-houfe gueft?

K.RicL.y^n not with grief, fair woman,do not fOf

To make my end too fudden : learn, good foul,

To think our former ftate a happy dream

;

From which awak'd, the truth of what we are

Shews us but this : I am fworn brother, fwcet»

To grim neceflity ; and he and I

Will keep a league 'till death. Hie thee to Francf,

And cloiftcr thee in fome religious houfe

:

Our holy lives muft win a new world's crown,

Which out profane hours here have lUicken do«n^

« i. e. jugglers.

Julius Cxfur.

' i. e. tc conceal. 3 The Tower of London Is faid to have becen erefted by
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S^uecn. What, is my Richard both in fhape and

mind
Transform'd, and weakened ? Hath Bolingbroke

Depos'd thine intelleft ? hath he been in thy heart i

The lion, dying, thrulteth forth his paw.

And wounds the earth, if nothing elfe, with rage

To be o'erpower'd j And wilt thou, pupil-like,

Take thy correflion mildly ? kifs the rod ?

And fawn on rage with bafe humility.

Which art a lion, and a king of beafts ? [hearts.

K. Rich. A king of beafts, indeed ; if aught but

I had been ftiU a happy king of nv;n.

Good fometime queen, prepare thee hence for

France :

Think, I am dead ; and that even here thou tak'ft

As from my death-bed, my laft living leave.

In winter's tedious nights, lit by the fire

With good old folks; and let them tell thee tales

Of woeful ages, long ago betid

:

And, ere thou bid good night, to quit their grief,

Tell thou the lamentable fall of me.

And fend the hearers weeping to their beds.

For why, the fenfclefs brands will fympathize

The heavy accent of thy moving tongue,

And, in companion, weep the fire out

:

And fome will mourn in afhes, fome coal-black,

For the depofing of a rightful king.

Enter Northidtnberland, attended.

North. My lord, the mind of Bolingbroke is

chang'd
;

You muft to Fomfret, not unto the Tower.—

^

And, madam, there is order ta'en for you
;

With all fwift fpeed, you muft away to France.

K. Rkb. Northumberland, thou ladder where-

withal

The mounting Bolingbroke afcends my throne,—

The time fliall not be many hours of age

More than it is, ere foul fin, gathering head,

Shall break into corruption : tliou flialt think.

Though he divide the realm, and give thee half.

It is too little, helping him to all

;

[way
And he fhall think, that thou, which know'ft the

To plant unrigiitful kings, wilt know again,

Being ne'er fo little urg'd, another way
To pluck him headlong from the ufurped throne.

The love of wicked friends converts to fear :

That fear, to hate ; and hate turns one, or both,

To worthy danger, and deferved death.

North. My guilt be on my head, and there an end.

Take leave, and part; for you muft part forthwith

> K. Rich. Doubly divorc'd ?—Bad men, ye violate

A two-fold marriage ; 'twixt my crown and me
;

And then, betwixt me and my married wife.—

Let me unkifs the oath 'twixt thee and me :

[Ts the S^ueen

And yet not fo, for with a kifs 'twas made.

—

Part us, Northumberland j I towards the north.

Where Ihivering cold and ficknefs pines the clime

.

My wife to France ; from whence, fet forth in pomp,
She came adorned hither like fweet May,
Sent back hke Hollowmas -, or flicnt'ft of day.

i^een. And muft wc be div'ded ? muft we part

K.Ricb. Ay, hand from hand, my lov«, and
heart 'rom heart.

Slueer.. Banifli us both, and fend the king with me.
N^-tb. That were fome love, but little policy.

%«•!. Then whither he goes, thither let me go.

K. Rich. So two,togetherweeplng,makeone woe,
Weep thou for me in F.-ance, 1 for thee here;
Better far off, than—near, be ne'er the near 3.

Go, count thy way with fighs ; I, mine with groans.
Siuecn. So longeft way fliall have the longeft

moans.

K. Rich. Twice for one ftep I'll groan, the way
being Ihort,

And piece the way out with a heavy heart.

Come, come, in wooing forrow let's be brief,

Since, wedding it, there is fuch length in grief.

One kifs fliall ftop our mouths, and dumbly part ;—
Thus give I mine, and thus take I thy heart.

[They m.
^een. Give me mine own again; 'twere no

good part.

To take on me to keep, and kill thy heart.

[Kifs agmu
So, now I have mine own again, be gone,

That I may ftrive to kill it with a groan.

K. Rich. We make woe wanton w.th this fond
delay

:

Once more adieu ; the reft let forrow fay.

[ExeuKt,

II.

The Duke of rork's Pala,

Enter York, and his DutckeJ't

Dutch'. My Lord, you told me, you would teU
the reft.

When weeping made you break the ftory off

Of our two coufins coming into London.
Tcvk. Where did I leave ?

Dutch. At that fad ftop, my lord,

Where rude mifgovern'd hands, from window tops.

Threw duft and rubbifli on king Richard's head.

Y'^rk. Tht;n, as I laid, the duke, great Bohng-
Mounted upon a hot and fiery ftecd, [broke,—
Which his afpiring rider feem'd to know,

—

With flow, but ftately pace kept on his courfe,

While all tongues cry'd—God fave thee, Boling-

broke !

You would have thought, the very windows fpake.

So many greedy looks of young and old

Through cafements darted their deliring eyes

Upon his vifage ; and that all the walls,

With painted imag'ry, had faid at once,

—

Jefu preferve thee ! welcome, Bolingbroke ?

VVhilrt he, from one fide to the other turning,

Saie-headed, lower than his proud fteed's neck,

Defp.-ike them thus,— I thank you, countrymen

:

And thus ftill doing, thus he part along.

Dutch. Alas, poor Richard ! where rides he the

while ?

York. As, in a theatre, the eyrs of men,
After a well-grac'd ador leaves the ftage,

' Me.aning, to requite or repay them for their mournful ftories. * i. e. All-balhivs, or all-

baUoivntidz
:,

the firft of Noveaiber. * i. e. to be never the ni^ber ; or, to make no advance towards

the good defired.

Y i^ Are
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Are idly hent' on Iiim that enters next,

Thinking his prattle to be tedious :

Even fo, or with much more contempt, men's eyes

Did fcowl on Richard ; no man cry'd, God fave him

;

No joyful tongue gave him his welcome home :

But duft wab thrown upon his facrcd headj

Which with fuch gentle forrow he /hook off,

—

His faceftill combating with tears and fmiles,

The badges of his grief and patience,

—

That had not God, for feme rtrongpurpofe, ftcel'd

The heartiof men, they mufl perforce have melted,

And baibnrifm itfelf have pitied him.

But heaven hath a hand in thefe events

;

To whofe high will we bound our calm contents.

To Bolingbroke are wefwom fuhje(fts now,

Whofe ftate and honour I for aye allow.

Entir Aumerlc.

Duuk. Here comes my fon Aumerlc.

fork. Aumerle that was ^

;

But that is loft, for being Richard's friend,

And, madam, you muft call him Rutland now :

I am in parliament pledge for his truth,

And lafling fealty to the new-made king. [now^

Dutch. Welcome, my fon : Who are the violets

That ftrew the green lap of the new-come fpring ;

Aum. Madam, I know not, r.ur I greatly care not

;

God knows, 1 had as lief be none, as one. [time

York. Well, bearyou wcll^ in this new fpring oi

Left you be cropt before you come to prime.

What news from Oxford ? Hold thofe jufts and

triumphs ?

Aum, For aught I knov^', my lord, they do.

fork. You will be there, I know.

Aum. If God prevent mc not ; I purpofe fo.

York. What feai is that, that hangs without thy

bofom ?

Yea, look'ft thou pale ? let me fee the writing.

Aurr.. My lord, 'tis nothing.

Tork. No matter then who fees it

:

1 will be fatisfy'd, let me fee the writing.

Aum. I do befeech your grace to pardon me

;

It is a matter of fmall confequence,

V/hich for fome reafons 1 would not have feen.

Tork. Which for fome reafons, fir, I mean to fee

I fear, I fear,

Dutch. What fliould you fear ?

'Tis nothing but fome bond, that he Is enter'd Into

For gay apparel, againft the triumph. [bond

York. Bound to himfelf ? what doth he with a

That he is bound to? Wife, thou art a fool.

—

Boy, let me fee the writing. [fliew It

Aum. I do befeech you, pardon me; I may not

York. I will be fatisfied ; let me fee it, I fay.

\Smitchei it and reads

Trcafon ! foul treafon .'—villain ! traitor ! flave I

Dutfh. What is the matter, my lord ?

Y'.rk. Ho! who is within there ^ faddle my horfe

Heaven, for his mercy ! what treachery is here !

Dutch. Why, what is it, my lord ?

Yi,rk. Give me my boots,! fay ; faddle my horfe :—

Now by mine honour, by my life, my troth,

I will appcach the villain.

Dutch. What's the matter?

Yi.rk. Peace, foolifh woman. [fon ?

Dutch. I will not peace : What is the matter,

Aum. Good mother, be content j it is no more
Than my poor life muft anfwer.

Dutch, Thy life anfwer !

Enter Servant', tulth boots.

York. Bring me my boots, 1 will unto the king.

Dutch. Strike him, Aumerle.—Poor boy, thoB

art amaz'd :

—

Hence, villain; never more come in my fight.

—

[S})cak\ng to the Jcrvant.

York. Give me my boots, I fay.

Di^tch. Why, York, what wilt thou do ?

Wilt thou not hide the trefpafs of thine own ?

Have we more fons ? or are we like to have ?

Is not my teeming date drunk up witli time '

And wilt thou pluck my fair fon from mine age.

And rob me of a happy mother's name ?

Is he not like thee ? is he not thine own ?

York. Thou fond mad woman,
Wilt thou conceal this dark confpiracy ?

A dozen of them here have ta'en the facrament,

And interchangeably fet down their hands,

To kill the king at Oxford.

Dutch. He (hall be none;

We'll keep him here : Then what is that to him ?

York. Away, fond woman ! were he twenty

My fon, I would appeach him. [times

Dutch. Hadft thou groan'd for him,

A I have done, thou'dft be more pitiful.

But now I know thy mind ; thou doft fufpeft,

That I have been difloyal to thy bed,

And that he is a baftard, not thy fon :

Sweet York, fweet hufband, be not of that mind

;

He is as like thee as a man may be,

Not like to me, or any of my kin.

And yet I love him.

York. Make way, unruly woman. [Exit, [horfe

;

Dutch. After, Aumerle : moimt thee upon lu4

Spur, port ; and get before him to the king,

And beg thy pardon ere he do accufe thee,

ril not be long behind ; though I be old,

I doubt not but to ride as faft as York

:

And never will I rife up from the ground.

Till Bolingbroke have pardon'd thee : Away.
[ExeuKt-SCENE III.

The Court at Windjor dijllc.

F.rtcr Bclirgbrokc., Percy, and other lords,

Boling. Can no man tell of my unthrifty fon *

'Tis full tliiee months, fince I did fee him laft :—
If any plague hang over us, 'tis he.

I would to heaven, my lords, he might be found j

Enquire at London 'mongft the taverns there,

lortluTc, they fay, he daily doth frequent,

Witli nnrcftraintd loofc companions;

Even fuch, they fay, as ftand in narrow lanes,

|And beat our watch, and rob our paffengcrs

;

' i. e. careltfsly turned. * From Holinfhed wc learn, that the dukes of Aum r.'r, Surry, and

ExetcT, v.'cre tiy an aQ of Henry's ftrfl parliament deprived of their dukedoms, but allowed to retain

their earldom* of RutUrJ, Ken:, and Huntingdon. i i. e. conduft youjfelf with prudence.

WhUs
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While he, young, wanton, and effeminate boy,

Takes on the point of honour, to fupport

So dilTolute a crew. [prince

;

Percy. My lord, fome two days fince I faw the

And told him of thefe triumphs held at Oxford.

Bil'mg. And what faid the gallant ?

Percy. His anfwer was,—he would unto the ftews;

And from thecommon'ft creature pluck a glove.

And wear it as a favour ; and with that

He would unhorfe the luftieft challenger. [both

Bdlng. As diflblute, as defperate : yet, through

I fee Came fparkles of a better hope,

Which elder days may happily bring forth.

But who comes here ?

Enter Aumerle, amazed,

Aum. Where is the king ?

Bolir.g. What means
Our coufin, that he ftares and looks fo wildly ?

Aum. God lave your grace 1 I do befeech your

nrujelly,

To have fome conference with your grace alone

Bolir.g. Withdraw yourfelves, and leave us here

alone.

—

What is die matter with our coufin now ?

Aum. For ever may my knees grow to the earth.

[Knuls.

My tongue cleave to my roof within my mouth,

Unlefs a pardon, ere I rife, or fpeak !

Boling. Intended, or committed, was this fault ?

If but the firfl, how heinous ere it be,

To win thy after-love, I pardon thee. [key

Aum. Then give me leave that 1 may turn the

That no man enter 'till my tale be done

Bol-rg. Have thy defire. [York within.

Ti.rk. My liege, beware; look to thyfelf

Thou haft a tra:tor in thy prefence there.

B'j'ing. Villain, I'll make thee fafe. [Drawing.

Aum. Stay thy revengeful hand
j

Tliou halt no caufe to fear.

T^rk. Open the door, fecure, fool-hardy ki

Shall I, for love, fpeak treafon to thy face ?

Open the door, or I will break it open.

The King opens the dour^ enter Tcrk.

E-Jing. What is the matter, uncle ? fpeak

Recover breath ; tell us how near is danger,

That we may aim us to encounter it. [know
York. Perufe this writing here, and thou (halt

The treafon that my hafte forbids me (how. [paft

^
Aum. Remember, as thou read'lt, thy promife

I do repent me ; read not my name there.

My heart is not confederate with my hand.

2'ir^.'Twa3,viliain,ere thy hand did fet it down.-
I tore it from the traitor's bclbm, king;

^Fear, and not love, begets his penitence :

Forget to pity him, left thy pity prove

A ferpent that will fling thee to the heart.

.
£(!i;;j. O heinous, ftrong, and bold confpiracy !-

O loyal father of a treacl;erou3 fon!

Thou flieer ', immaculate, and filver fountain

40

rhy overflow of good converts to bad ^
;

And thy abundant goodnefs (hall excufe

Thisdeadly blot in thy digiefling? fon.

Tcrk. So Ihall my virtue be his vice's bawd ;

And he (hall fpend mine honour withhis (hame,

As thriftlefs Ions their fcraping fathers' gold.

Mine honour lives when his di(honour dies.

Or my fham'd hfe in his dilhonour lies

:

Thou kiU'ft me in his life; giving him breath.

The traitor lives, the true man's put to death.

\_Dutchefi within,

Dutch. What ho, my liege ! for heaven's fake,

let me in. [eager cry ?

Boling. What (lirill-voic'd fuppliant makes this

Dutch. A woman, and thine aunt, great king 3

'tis I.

Speak with me, pity me, open the door

;

A beeger begs, that never begg'd before.

Boling. Ourfcene is alter'd, from a ferious thing,

And now chang'd to the Beggar and the King*.—

My dangerous coufin, let your mother in;

I know, file's come to pray for your foul fin.

York. If thou do pardon, whofoever pray.

More fins, for this forgi". enefs, profper may.

This fefter'd joint cut ott, the reft refts found

;

This, let alone, will all the reft confound.

Ent.r Dutchefu

Dutch. O king,believe not this hard-hearted man;

Love, loving not itfelf, none other can. [here .'

York. Thou frantic woman, what doft thou do

Shall thy old dugs once more a traitor rear ?

Dutch. Sweet York, be patient : Hear me,

gentle liege. [Knceli.

Boling. Rife up, good aunt.

Dutch. Not yet, I thee befeech

:

For ever will I kneel upon my knees,

And never fee day that the happy fe^s.

Till thou give joy ; until thou bid me joy.

By pardonmg Rutland, my tranfgrefTing boy.

Aum. Unto my mother's prayers, I bend my
knee. IKneeh.

Yirk. Againft them both, my true joints bended

be. [Kneels.

Ill may'ft tdou thrive, If thou grant any grace I

Dutch. Pleads he in earneft ? look upon his face ;

His eyes do drop no tears, his prayers are in jeft;

His words come from his mouth, ours from our

breaft

:

He prays but faintly, and would be deny'd

;

We pray with heart, and foul, and all befide :

^:5 weary joints would gladly rife, I know;

Our knees (liall kneel 'till to the ground they grow ;

His prayers are full of falfe hypocrify

;

Ours, of true ze 1 and deep Integrity.

Our prayers do out-pray his ; then let them have-

That mercy, which true prayers ought to have,

Boli-g. Good aunt, ftand up.

Dutch. Nay, do not fay—ftand up

;

ut, pardon, firft ; and aitervvards, ftand up.

i'rom whence this ftream through muddy paffages 80 And if I were thy nurfe, thy tongue to teach

Hath held his current, and defil'd himfclf

!

|
[Pardon—ftiould be the firft word of thy fpeech.

' Sheer is pellucid, clear. * That is, « The overflow of good in thee Is turned to bad In thy fir.."''

3 To digrefs is to deviate from what is right or regular, * AlluUius to an interlude well known in

our author's time.

F f 3
I never
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J never long'd to hear a word 'till now.
Say—pardon, kinjjj Itt pity teach thee how :

The word is Ihort, but not fo fliort as fwcet )

No word like, pardcn, for kings' mouths fo meet

Tork. Sptak it in Frencli, king; {ay, fardonnex

T,:y '.

Dutrh. Doft ihou teach pardon pardon to deftroy

Ah, my four hulband, my hard-hcaitcd lord,

That fffft the word itfelf againlt the word !

—

Speak, pardon, as 'tis current in our land
;

^ h'j chopping French we do not underftand.

Thine eye begins tofpeak, fct thy tongue there :

Or, in thy piteous hc:'.rt plant thou thine ear;

Th..t,lieanng how our plaints and prayers do pierce

Pity may move thee pardon to rehearfc.

BJhig. Good aunt, ftand up.

Dutch. I dp not fue to ftand,

Pardon is all the fuit I have in hand.

Baling. I pardon him, as heaven fhall pardon me
Dutch. O happy vantage of a kneeling knee !

Yet am I fick for lt;ar : fpeak it again
;

Twice faying pardcn, doth not pardon twain,

But makes one par.^on ilrong.

BcIiKg. With all my heart

I pardon him.

Dutch. A god on earth thou art. [the abbot ^^

Bding. But for our trufty brotlier-in-law,—and

With all the reft of that conforted crew,

—

Deftruiflion Itiaight Hiall dog them at the heels.

—

Good uncle, help to order feveral powers

To Oxford, or wlicre-e'er thefc traitors are :

They fhall not live vvitMn thij world, 1 fwcar,

But will have them, if I once know where.

Uncle, farewel ;-r-and, coufin, too, adieu s

Vour niotlier wciJ haih pray'd, and prove you true

Putib. Come, my old fon ; I pray heaven makf

thee new. IJixcun:

S C E

Enter -Fxfj;

N E IV,

, and a Seri/ant.

king, V hat wordsExton. Didft thou not mark th

he fpake ?

}Jave I nofihndivll rid me cj this livingfmr ?

Was it not fo ?

Scri-. Thofe were his very words. [twice.

Extr.n. Have I no friciJ? quoth he : he fpake i(

And urg'd it twice together ; did he not ?

i;cr-v. He did.

Exton. And, fpeaking It, he wiftly lock'd on me

;

As who fr.ould fay,-r-l would, thou wert the man
lliat would divorce this terror from my heart;

Meaning, the king at Poinfret. Come, let's go;

I am the king's friend, and will rid his foe. [^Exeurt-

SCENE V.

The Prifcfi at Pcmfrct-Cafile.

Enter King Richard.

K. Rich. I have been fludying how to compare
This prifon, wherr I live, unto the world

j

And, for becaufe the world is populous.

And here is not a creature but myfelf,

I c innot do it ;—Vet Pll hammer it out.

My brain I'll prove the female to my foul;

My foul, the father : and thefe two beget

A generation of ftill-breedlng thoughts.

And thcfe fame thoughts people this little world

;

In humours, like the people of this world.

For no thought is contented. The better fort,—

As thoughts of things divine,—are internux'd

With fcruples, and do fet the word itfelf

Againftthe word3;
As thus,

—

Come, little ones ; and then again,—
It is as hard to com(, as fur a camel

"To thread the fijlcrn of a needle's eye.

Thoughts tending to ambition, tliey do plot

Unlikely wonders ; how thefe vain v/eak nails

May tear a paffjge through the flinty ribs

Oi this hard world, my ragged prifon walls
;

And, for they cannot, die in their own pride.

Thoughts tending to content, flatter ti'«.mfclves,—

That they are not the firft of fortvme's flaves,

Nor fhall not be the laft; : Like filly beggars.

Who, fitting in the ftocks, refuge their fliame,—

That many have, and others mufl fit there :

And in this thought they find a kind of eafc.

Bearing their own misfortune on the back

Of fuch as have before endur'd the like.

Thus play I, in one perfon, many peoplff.

And none contented : Sometimes am I king

;

Then treafon makes me wifh myfelf a beggar.

And fo I am : Then crufhing penury

I'trfuades mc, I was better when a king;

Then am I king'd again : and, by-and-by,

Think, that I am unking'd by Bolingbroke,

And ftraieht am nothing ;—But, what-e'er I am,
Nor I, nor any man, that but man is.

With nothing fhall he pleas'd, 'till he be eas'd

With being nothing.—MuHc do I hear ? {Afufe.

Ha, hal keep time :—How four fwcet mufic is,

When time is broke, and no proportion kept ?

So is it in the mufic of men's lives.

And here have I the daintinefs of ear.

To hear time broke in a difordcr'd ftring;

But, for the concord of my ftate and time.

Had not an ear to hear my true time broke.

I waflcd time, and now doth time wafte me.

For now hath time made me his numb'ring clock :

My thoughts are minutes ; and, with fighs, they jar*

Their watches to mine eyes, tlie outward watch *,

Whereto my finger, like a dial's point.

Is pointing ftill, in cleanfing them from tears.

Now, fir, the found, thst tells what hour it is,

Arc clamorous groans, that ftrike upon my heart.

Which is the bell : So fighs, and tears, and groans,

Shew minutes, times, and hours :—but my time

Runs polling on in Bolingbroi^c's proud joy.

While I ftand fooling here, his jack o' the clock''t

This mufic mads me, let it found no more;

For, though it have hoipe madmen to their wits,

In me, it feems, it will make wife men mad.

That is, (xcujc me. » The abbot of Weflminfter was an cccl< fiaftic ; but the brother-in-law^

meant, was John duke of Exeter and catI of Huntingdon (own brother to king Richard II.) and who
lad married with the lady Llizaheth, <\<\cr of Henry of Bolingbroke. ' By the tccrd 1 fuppofe is

nritaut the-Sfvi^fi/rtj. To jar probably here means, to make that noifc which is called r/V*m^.

5 ff'a.cb feems to be ufcd in a double fcnft, for a quantity of time, and for the inflrumcnt which

rneafures time. * i. e. I ftrJcc for turn, Yet,
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Vet, bleffing on his heart that gives It me !

For "tis a fign of love ; and love to Richard

Is a ftrange brooch ' in this all-hating world.

Enter Groom.

Grcom. Hail, royal prince !

K. Ruh. Thanks, noble peer
;

The cheapeft of us is ten groats too dear.

What art thou ? and how comeft thou hither,

Where no man ever comes, but that fad dog *

That brings me food, to make misfortune live ?

Groom. I was a poor groom of thy ftable, king.

When thou wert king j who, travelling towards

York,

With much ado, at length have gotten leave

To look upon my fometime royal mafter's face.

O, how it yern'd my heart, when I beheld,

In London llreets, that coronation day,

When Bolingbroke rode on roan Barbary !

That horfe, that thou fo often hath beltrid

;

That horfe, that I fo carefully have drefs'd !

K. Ricb. Rode he on Barbary ? Tell me, gentlt

friend.

Hew went he under him ?

Gruom. So proudly, as if he difdain'd the ground

K. Rich. So proud, that Bolingbroke was on his

back

!

Tiiat jade hath eat bread from my royal hand
;

This hand hath made him proud with clapping him
Would he not ftumble ? Would he not fall down;

(Since pride mud have a fall) and break the neck
Of that proud man, that did ufurp his back?

Forgivenefs, horfe ! why do I rail on thee,

Since thou, created to be aw'd by man.
Waft born to bear ? I was not made a hoife

;

And yet I bear a burden like an afs,

Spur-gall'd, and tir'tl, by jauncing ^ Bolingbroke.

Enter Keejicr, with a d'ljh.

Ke(p. Fellow, give place j here is no longer ftay.

[To the Groom.

K. Rich. Ifthou love me,'tis time thou wert away
Grccm. What my tongue dares not, that my heart

(hall fay. [Exit.

Keep. My lord, will' t pleafe you to fall to i*

K. Rich. Tafte of it firft, as thou wert wont to do,

Kt-ej). My lord, I dare not
J

Sir Pierce of Exton,

Who late came from the king, commands the

contrary. [thee 1

K. Rich. The devil take Henry of Lancafter, and
Patience is ftale, and I am weary of it.

[Beats the Keeper.

Keep. Help, help, help !

Enter Ex:on, and Scrvarts.

K. Rich. How now ? what means death in this

rude aflault ? [ment.
Villain, thine own hand yields thy death's inftru-

[Sr.Jtching a tocapcn^ and killing one.

Go thou, and fill another room in hell. [Kills another.

[ExtonJirikcs him down.
That hand fliall burn In never-quenching fire,
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That flaggers thus my perfon.—Exton, thy fierce

hand [land.

Hath with the king's blood ftain'd the king's own
Mount, mount, my foul ! thy feat is up on high;

Whilft my grofs flefh finks downward, here to die.

[Dies.

Exton. As full of valour, as of royal blood :

Both have I fpilt ; Oh, would the deed were good !

For now the devil, that told me—I did well,

Says, that this deed is chronicled in hell.

This dead king to the living king Fll bear;

—

Take hence the reft, and give them burial here.

[Exeunt.

SCENE VI.

The Court at Windjcr.

Fliurijh. Enter Bolingbroke, York', lutth other Lords

and Attendants.

Boling. Kind uncle York, the iateft news we hear.

Is—that the rebels have confum'd with fire

Our town of Cicefter in Glofterfiiire
;

But whether they be ta'en, or flain, we hear not.

Enter Northumberland.

Welcome, my lord : What is the news ?

North. Firft to thy facred ftatc wifli 1 all happinefs.

The next news is,—I have to London fent .

The heads of Sahfbury, Spencer, Blunt, and Kent

:

1 he manner of their taking may appear

At large difcourfed in this paper here.

[Prefenring a paper.

Boling. We thank thee,gentle Percy,for thy painsj

And to thy worth svill add right worthy gains.

Enter Fitz.ivatcr.

Fi:z. My lord, I have from Oxford fent to

London
The heads of Brocas, and Sir Bennet Seely;

Two of the dangerous conforted traitors.

That f0ughtat Oxford thy dire overthrow.
B'J'ng. Thy pains, Fitzwater, ftiall not be forgot j

Right noble is thy merit, well I wot.

E-!ter Percy, with the Bijhop of Carlijle.

Percy. The grand confpirator, abbot of Weft-

minfter.

With clog of confcience, and four melancholy.

Hath yielded up his body to the grave :

But here is Carlifle living, to abide

Thy kingly doom, and fentence of his pride.

Baling. Carlifle, this is your doom :

—

Chufe out fome fecret place, fome reverend roorn,

More than thou haft, and with it joy thy life
;

So, as thou liv'ft in peace, die free from ftrife ;

For tho' mine enemy thou haft ever been,

High fparks of honour in thee have I feen.

Enter Exton, -with a affn.

Exton. Great king, within tfiis coffin I prefent

Thy bury'd fear ; herein all breathlefs lies

e. is as ftrange and uncommon as a brooch, which is now no longer worn. * Meaning, that
grave, gloomy vilUin, who brings, &c. 3 Jaunce ^nd jjnrt were fynonimous words.

Ff 4
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The mighticil of thy greatefl; enemies,

Ricliard of Bourdeaux, by me hither brought.

BoHHg. Exton, I thank thee not; for thou hafi

\vrou_:;ht

A deed of flander, with thy fatal hand,

Upon my head, and all this famous land. [deed

Extin. From your own mouth, my lord, did I this

£:.'ir:g. They love not poifon, that do poifon need

Nor do I thee; though 1 did wilh him dead,

1 hate the murderer, love him murdered.

The guilt of confcience take thou for thy labour,

Jjut neither my good word, nor princely favour

:

With Cain go wander through the fliadc of night,

And never (hew thy head by day nor light.-

Lords, I proteft, my foul is full of woe,
That blood fhould fprinkle me, to make me grow

:

Come, mourn with me for what 1 do lament,

And put on fullen black incontinent;

I'll make a voyage to the Holy Land,

To wafh this blood off from my guilty hand :—
March fadly after

;
grace my mournings here.

In Weeping after this untimely bier.

[Exeunt omr.a^
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ACT I.

SCENE I.

The' Court in London.

Enter King Hemy, Earl cf mftmoreland. Sir Walter

Blunt, ar.d others.

K. Hen. CO fliaken as we are, fo wan with care,

O Find we a time for frighted peace to

pant.

And breathe fliort-winded accents of new broil:

To be commenc'd In ftronds afar remote.

No more the thirfty entrance of this foil

Shall daub her lips with her own children's blood j

No more fhall trenching war channel her fields.

Nor bruife her flowrets with the armed hoofs

Of hoftile paces : thofe oppofed eyes.

Which,—like the meteors of a troubled heaven.

Ail of one nature, of one fubftance bred,

Did lately meet in the inteftine fhock

* The tranfadlions contained in this hiftorical drama are comprifed within the period of about ten
months : for the adion commences with the news brought of Hotfpur having defeated the Scots under
Archibald earl Douglas at Holmedon, (or Halidown-hill), which battle was fought on Holyrood-day
(the 14th of September) 1402; and it clofes with the defeat and death of Hotfpur at Shrewfbury;
which engagement happened on Saturday the 21ft of July (the eve of St. Mary Magdalen) in the year

1403. Dr. Johnfon remarks, that " Shakfpeare has apparently defigned a regular connexion of thefs

dramatic hiftories from Richard the Second to Henry the Fifth. King Henry, at the end of Richard
the Second, declares his purpofe to vifit the Holy Land, which he refumes in this fpeech. The com-
plaint made by king Henry in the lafl ad of Richard the Second, of the vvlldnefs of his fon, prepares the

reader for the frolicks which are here to be recounted, and the charaders which are now to be exhi-

bited." * Mr. Steevens fays, hihonlAhs Prince Jjhn :f Lar.cjfter, and adds, that the perfons of the

drama were originally collefted by Mr. Rowe, who has given the title of Duke of Lancajier to Prince Jcbn,

a miftake which Shakfpeare has been no where guilty of in the frji part of this play, though in the

fecond he has fallen into the fame error. K. Hir.ry IV. was himfelf the laft perfon that ever bore the

title of Duke ofLancajier. But all his fons ('till they had peerages, as Clarence, Bedford, Gbucefler) were
diftinguiftied by the name of the royal houfe, as yohn of Lancajier, Humphry of Lancajier, &c. and in that

proper flyle, the prefent John (who became afterwards fo iiluftrious by the title of Duke of Bedford) is

always mentioned in the play before us.

And
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Anrf furlcus clcff of civil butcher}-.

Shall now, in iruciial, wtli-htlteming ranks,

March all one way ; and be no more oppoi'd

Aga^nA acqualDiance, kincJied, and aUits

:

The edge of war, like an ill-iheathed knife,

Wo more lliill cut his n-.after. Tbercfore, friends,

As far as to the fepulchre of C'lrilt,

(Whofe foldier now, under whofe bleflcd ciofs

We are imprclTtd and engag'd to fight)

Forthwith a power of Englifh fliaJl we levy '
;

^Vhofc arms were moulded in the;r mothers' wombs
To chafe thtfe pagans, in thcfc- holy fields,

Over whofe acres walk'd thcfe b'.elTed feet,

Whicli, fourteen hundred years ago, were nail'd,

For our advantage, on the bitter crofs.

But this our purijoic is a twelve-month old.

And boctlefs 'tis to tell you—we will go.

Therefore we meet not now :—Tlien Itt me hear

Of you, my rentle coufm Weftmoreland,

What yerternight our council did decree,

In forwarding this dear expedience -.

fTiJI. My liege, tliis hafte was hot in queftion,

And many limits' of the charge fet down
But yenernii;hf. when, all at'nvart there came
Apcfttrom Wales, ioaden with heavy news

5

Whofe worfl was,—that the noble Mortimer,

Leadmg the men of Herefordlhire to fight

Againft the irregular and wild Glendower,

W^as by the rude hands of that Welchmnn taken,

And a thoufand of his people butchered :

Vpon whoi'e dead corps tiiere was fuch mifufe,

Such beaftly, ihamtlefs transformation.

By thofe Wclihwomen done, as may not be,

Without much fhamr, retold or fpokcn of. [broil

K. Henry. It feems then that the tiding of this

Brake osT our bufinefs for the Holy Land, [lord

fVif}. This, matchd with other, did, my gracious

For mere uneven and unwelcome news
Camt from the north, and thus it did import.

On Holy-rood day, the gillant Hotfpur * there,

Young Harry Pei cy, and biavc Archibald 5,

That tver-valiant and approved Scot,

Ax Holmedon met,

Whfiic they did fpend a fad and bloody hoiirj

As bydifcharge of their artillery.

And fhape ot likelihood, the news was told

;

For he that brought it, in the very heat

And pride of their contention did take horfe,

Unctrnin of the ilTut any way. [friend

K.Her^ry. Htrt is a dear and true-indurtriou.

Sir Walter Biunt, new lighted from his horfe,

Stdin'd With the variation of each foil

^etwixt that Holmedon and this feat of ours

;

And he hathbrought usfmooihand welcome news.

The earl of Douglas is difcomfited

;

Ten thoufand bold Scots, two and twenty knightSi
Ealk'd* in their own blood, d;d Sir Walter fee

On Holmcdon's plains : Oi prifoners, Hotfpur toofe

Mordake the earl of File, and cldelt fen

To beaten Douglas; and the carls

Of Athol, Murray, Angus, and Mentelth.
And is not th:san honourable fpoil ?

A gallant prize ? ha, coufm, is it not .'

iP'i/I.'Ymb, 'tis a conqueft for a prince to boaft of.

a:. Hu:ry. Yea, there thou mak'ft me fad, and
mak'ft me fin

In envy that my lord Northumberland
hould be the father cf fo bleil a fon ;

A fen, who is the theme of honour's tonguej
Amongft a grove, the very ftraiteft plant

;

Who is fweet fortune's minion, and her pride

:

Whilft I, by looking on the praife of him,
See riot and difhonour ftain the brow
Of my young Harry. O, that it could be prov'd,
Thatfome night-tripping fairy had exchang'd
In cradle-cloths our cliildren where they lay,

And caild mine—Percy, his—Plantagenct

!

Then would I have his Harry, and he mine.
But let ium from my thoughts; What tliink

you, coz'.

Of this young Percy's pride ? The prifoners.

Which lie in this adventure hath furpriz'd,

To his own ufe he keeps 'j and fends me word,
I fliall have none but Mordake earl of Fife *.

fVeft- This is his uncle's teaching, this is Wor-
Malevolent to you in all afpefts; [cefter.

Which makes him prune 9 himfelf, and brifllc up
The crell of youth againft your d.gnity.

AT. Her:ry. But I have fent for him to anfwer this }
And, for this caufe, awhile vi'e muil negleft

Our holy purpofe to Jerufalem.

Coufin, on Wednefday next our council we
Will hold at Windfor, fo inform the lords

:

But come yourfclf with fpeed to us again
j

For more is to be faid, and to be done,

Than out of anger can be uttered.

fFcJi. I will, my liege. [Exiun:.

SCENE II.

j^n at-jrtmint hclcnging to the Prince.

Enter thnry, Prince .f Wales, avd Sir Jthn Falfiaf.

Fa/. Now, Hal, what time of day is it, lad ?

P. Henry. Thou art fo fat-witted, with drinking

of old fack, and unbuttoning thee after fupper, and

deeping upon benches after noon, that thou haA
forgotten to demand that truly which thou would'fl

truly know. What a devil haft thou to do with

the time of the day r unlefs hours were cups of lack

* Mr. Stecvens propofcs to read lead for levy. * i. e. expediiion, ' Limiti for tfiimates. * Ho-
linHitd in his Hifi.ry cf Sccuand fays, '• This Harry. Ptrcy was furnamed, for his o/un pricking, Henry

Hr-rn-ur, as ont tiiat feldom times retled, if there were anie fervice to be done abroad." s Archibald

Dou/las, ear! Douglas. *• A haii fignihcs a bank or hill. Balk'd in their </wn blood, may therefore

mean, lay in beafi or li'luks-, in tLeir own blood. ' Mr. Toilet obfervcs, that by the law of arms,

every man wh<> had taken arty Ciptivc, whofe redemption did not exceed ten thoufand crowns, had

him clculy for himfelf, either to acquit or ranfum, at his pleafure. * Whom (Mr. Stcevens addsj

Percy ccu'.d not reiuft tc the king, as being a prince of the blood royal, (fon to the duke of Albany,
hrcthcr to king Robert HI.) and whom Henry might juftly claim by his .acknowledged iniUtary pre*

fPgatJvc. 2 Dr. Jchnfcn f.ys, to fru.:e and ty j.ume, fpoken el a b;rd, ib tlie Un\K.

and
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thy quips, and thy quiddities ? what a plague have

I to do wjih a buff jei kin ?

P. Henry. Why, what a pox have I to do with
my hoflcfs of the tavern?

Fat. Well, thou haft call'd her to a reckoning,

many a time and oft.

P. Henry. Did I ever call thee to pay thy part ?

Fal. No; I'll give thee thy due, thou hart, paid

all there.

P. Henry. Yea, and elfewhere, fofaras my coin

would ftretch j and, where it v/ould not, I have
us'd my credit.

Fal. Yea, and fous'd it, that, were it not here ap-

parent that thou art heir apparent,—But, I pr'y-

thee, fweetwag, (hall there be gallows rtanding in

England when thou art king ? and refolution thus

fcbb'd as it is, with the rurty curb of old father an-

|tick the law ? Do not thou, when thou art king,

hang a th ef.

p. Hemy. No; thou fhalt.

Fal. Shall I ? O rare ! By the Lord, I'll be a

brave judge.

P.Henry. Thou judgeft faife already: I mean,
thou (halt have the hanging of the thieves, and fo

become a rare hangman.

Fal. Well, Hal, well ; and in fome fort it jumps
with my humour, as well as waiting in the court,

I can tell you.

P. Henry. For obtaining of fuits ' ?

Fal. Yea, for obtaining of fuits ' ; whereof the

hangman hath no lean wardrobe. 'Sblood, I am as

nelancholy as a gib^ cat, or a lugg'd bear.

P. Henry. Or an old lion ; or a lover's lute.

Fal. Yea, or the drone of a Lincolndiire bagpipe.

35 P. Henry. What fay 'ft thou to a hare ^, or the

melancholy of Moor-ditch ^ ?

Fal. Thou haft the moftunfavouryfimilies ; and
art, indeed, the moft comparative 9, i afcallieft,

—

fweet young prince,—But, Hal, I pr'ythee, trouble

40 me no more with vanity. I would to God, thou

[and I knew where a commodity of good names

• Mr. Steevens is of opinion, that our poet, by the expreftion thk-vcs of the day^s beauty, meant only,
"^^ Let not us who are icely Jquim to the n'lvht, i. e. adorn the night, be called a dijgrace to the day." He
afterwards adds, that afjuire of the bndy fignified originally, the attendant on a knight; the perfon who
bore his head-piece, fpear, and Hiield ; and that it became afterwards the cant term for a /;>«/'. ^ i. e.

fwearing at the paffengers they robbed, lay by your arms ; or rather, Uy by was a phrafe that then figni-

fitAftandfiUl, addrefled to thofe who were preparing to rulh forward. 5 Warburton, m commenting

upon this paffage, fays, " This alludes to the name Shakfpeare firft gave to this bulToon charafter,

wfilch was fir John Oldcaftle ; and when he changed the name he forgot to ftrike out this expreflion

that alluded to it. The reafon of the change was this : One fir John Oldcaftle having fuftered in the

time of Henry the Fifth for the opinions of Wickliff, it gave offence, and therefore the poet altered it

to Falftaff." Mr. Steevens, however, has, we think, very fully and fatisfaftorily proved that fir John
Oldcaftle was not a charadler ever introduced by Shakfpeare, nor did he ever occupy the place of

FalftafF. The play in which Oldcaftle's name occurs, was not, according to Mr. Steevens, the work
of our poet, but a defpicable piece, prior to that of Shakfpeare, full of ribaldry and impiety from the

beginning to the end ; and was probably the play fneeringly alluded to in the epilogue to the Second

Part of Henry IV -for Oldcaftle died a martyr. * The lheriff"'s officers of thofe times were clad in

buff. The meaning therefore of this anfwer of the Prince to Falftaff's queftion is, " whether it will

not be a fv/eet thing to go to prifon by running in debt to this fweet wench." ^ Shakfpeare here

quibbles upon the word fult. The prince ufes it to mean a petition; Falftaff, to imply a fnit of clmihs.

The cloaths of the offender being a perquifite of the executioner. * i. e. an old he-cat, Gilbrt, or

Gib, being the name formerly appropriated to a cat of the male fpecies. ^ Dr. Johnfon fays, that

* a hare may be confidered as melancholy, becaufe fhe is upon her form always folitary : and according

to the phyfick of the times, the fleih of it was fuppoftd to generate melancholy. * Alluding, perhaps,

to the melancholy appearar.ce oi its ii'-gnarU water. ^ i- e. the moft j«if^ at cmpar'A.m,

and minutes capons, and clocks the tongues of

bawds, and dials the figns of leaping-houfcs, and

the bleftisd fun himfelf a fair hot wench in flame-

colour'd taffata ; I fee no reafon, why thou Ihould'ft

be fofuperfluous to demand the time of the day.

Fal. Indeed, you come near me now, Hal : for

we, that take purfes, go by the moon and feven

ftars; and not by Phoebus,—he, that wandering

knight jo fair. And, I pray thee, fweet wag,

when thou art king,—as, God fave thy grace,

(majefty, I ftiould fay ; for grace thou wilt have

none.)

—

P.Henry. What! none?
Fal. No, by my troth ; not fo much as will

fcrve to be prologue to an egg and butter.

P. Henry. Well, how then ? come roundly

roundly.

Fal. Marry, then, fweet wag, when thou art

king, let not us, that are fquires of the night's

body, be call'd thieves of the day's beauty
' ; let us

be—Diana's forefters, gentlemen of the (hade

minions of the moon: And let men fay, we be

men of good go\ernment ; being governed as the

fea is, by our noble and chafte miftrefs the moon,

under whofe countenance we—fteal.

P. Henry. Thou fay'ft well; and it holds well

too : for the fortune of us, that are the moon's

men, doth ebb and flow like the fea ; being go-

vern'd as the fea is, by the moon. As for proof,

now : A purfe of gold moft refolutely fnatch'd on

Monday night, and moft diffolutely fpent on Tuef-

day morning; got with fwearing—layby*; and

fpent with crying^bring in : now, in as low an

ebb as the foot of the ladder; and, by and by, in

as high a flow as the-ridge of the gallows.

Fal. By the Lord, thou fay'ft true, lad. And is

not my hoftefs of the tavern a moft fweet wench ?

P. Henry. As the honey of Hybla, my old lad ol

the caftle ^. And is not a buffjerkin a moft fweet

robe of durance*?

Fal. How now, how now, mad wag ? what
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were to be bought : An old lord of the council

rated me the other day in the ftreet about you, fir
j

but I mark'd him not : and yet he talk'd very

xvifely; but I regarded him not: and yet he

talk'd wifely, and in the rtreet too.

P.Hcr.ry. Thou didft well ; for wifdom cries out

jn the Iboetj, and no man regards it.

tai. O, thou haft damnable iteration ' ; and art,

indeed, able to corrupt a faint. Thou haft done

much harm upon me, Hal,—God forgive thee forit

!

Before I knew thee, Hal, 1 knew nothing; and

now am I, if a man ftiould fpeak truly, little better

than one of the wicked. I muft give over this

life, and I will give it over j by ihc Lord, an I do

not, 1 am a villain ; I'll be damn'd for never a

king's fon in Chriftendoai.

P. Henry. Wiicre ihall we take a purfe to

morrow. Jack ?

Fal. Where thou wilt, lad, I'll make one 5 an I

do not, call me villain, and baffle ^ me.

P. Henry. I fee a good amendment of life in

thee ; from praying, to purft-taking.

Fai. Why, Hal, 'tis my vocation, Hal; 'tis no
fin for a man to labour in his vocation. Poins !

—

New ftiall we know, if Gadftiill have fet a match,

O, if men were to be fav'd by merit, what hole in

hell were hot enough for him ?

Enter Poins.

Thi.- is the moft omnipotent villain, that ever cryM^

Stand, to a true roan.

P.Henry. Good morrow, Ned.

P ins. Good morrow, fvvcet Hal—What fays

monfieur Remorfe i" What fays Sir John Sack-and-

Sugar ? Jack, how agrees the devil and thee about

thy foul, that thou foldeft him on Goi-d-Friday

laft, for a cup of Madeira, and a cold capon's leg

P. Henry. Sir John ftands to his word, the devil

(hall have his bargain ; for he was never yet a

breaker of proverbs, He will give the devil his due,

Puns. Then art thou damn'd for keeping thy

^word with the devil.

P. Henry. Elfe he had been damn'd for cozening

the devil.

P'Jns. But my lads, my lads, to-morrow morn
ing, by four o'clock, early at Gads-hill : There an

pilgrims going to Canterbury with rich ofterings

and traders riding to London with fat purl'es : 1

have vifors for you all, you have horfesfor your-

felves: Gadftiill lies to-night inRochefter; I have

befpoke fupper to-morrow night in Eaft-chcap

we may do it as fecure as fleep : If you will go, 1

will ftuff your purfes full of crowns ; if you will

cot, Urry at home, and be hang'd.

FuL Hear ye, Yedward ; if 1 tarry at home,
and go not, I'll hang you for going.

Poins. You will, chops ?

Fdi. Hal, w.lt thou make one ?

P. Henry. Who, I rob? I a thief? Not I, by

n.y f-iith.

FaL There's neither honefty, manhood, nor

good fellowftiip in thee, nor thou cam'ft not of

the blood royai, if thou dar'ft not ftand for tea

ftiUlings.

P. Henry, Well then, once in my days I'll be a

mad-cap.

FaL Wiiy, that's well faid.

P. Henry. Well, come what will, I'll tarry at

home.

Fa/. By the Lord, I'll be a traitor then, when
thoU" art king.

P. Henry. I care not.

Poins. Sir John, I pr'ythec, leave the prince

and me alone ; I will lay him down fqch reafons

for this adventure, that he fhall go.

Fal. Well, may'ft thou have the fpirit of per-

fuafion, and he the ears of profiting, that what
thou fpeak'ft may move, and what he hears may
be believed, that the true prince may (for recrea-

tion fake) prove a falfe thief; for the poor abufei

of the time want countenance. Farewel : You
ftiall find me in Eaft-cheap.

P. Henry. Farewel, thou latter fprlng ! farewel,

AU-hallown 3 fummer

!

[Exit Falfijjf.

Poins. Now, my good fweet honey lord, ride

with us to-morrow ; I have a jeft to execute, that

1 cannot manage alone. Falftaff^, Bardolph, Peto,

and Gadftiill, ftiall rob thofe men that we have

Iready way-laid; yourfelf and I will not be

there : and when they have the booty, if you and

I do not rob them, cut this head from my
ftioulders.

P. Henry, But how ftiall we part with them in

fetting forth ?

Pains. Wl.y, we will fet forth before or after

them, and appoint tliem aplace of meeting, where-

in it is at our pleafure to fail ; and then will they

adventure upon the exploit tliemfelves : which

they ftiall have no fooner atchievcd, but we'll fet

upon them.

P. Henry. Ay, but, 'tis like that they will

know us, by our horfes, by our habits, and by

every other appointment, to be ourfelves.

Point. Tut ! our horfes they ftiall not fee, I'll

tie them in the wood ; our vifori we will change,

after we leave them ; and, firrah, 1 have cafes of

buckram for the nonce*, to immalk our noted

outward garments.

P. Henry. But, I doubt, they will be too hard

for us.

Poins. Well, for t\vo of them, I know them to

be as true-bred cowards as ever turn'd back ; and

for the third, if he fight longer than he fees reafon,

I'll forfwear arms. The virtue of this jeft will be,

the incomprehenfible lies that this fame fat rogue

will tell us, when we meet at fupper : how thirty,

at lealt, he fought witli ; what waids, what blows,

what extremities he endured; and in the reproofs

of this hes the jeft.

P. Henry. Well, I'll go with thee : provide us

60 all things neceflary, and meet me to-morrow niglit

* The meaning, according to Dr. Johnfon, is, thou haft a wicked trick of repeating and applying

holy texts ; alluding to tht prince having faid in the preceding fpecch, wijilom cries out, Scc. * See

note 2, p. 41 5. J i. c. M-jMn-i' day, which is the finl of November. Shakfpeares allufion is de-

fi^ned tw ridxule an old nvtn v/ith youthful paftions. 4 i. e. for the occafion. ' i. e. conjutatiun.
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in Eaft-cheap, thsre ril fup. Farewel.

Poins. Farewel, my lord. [Exit Po'ws.

P. Henry. I know you all, and will a while up-

The unyok'd humour of your idlenefs

:

[hold

Yet herein will I imitate the fun
;

Who doth permit the bafe contagious clouds

To fmother up his beauty from the world,

That, when he pleafe again to be himfelf

Being wanted, he may be more wonder'd at,

By breaking through the foul and ugly mifbs

Of vapours, that did feem to (trangle him.

If all the year were playing holidays.

To fport would be as tedious as to work

;

But,when they feldom come, they wifh'd-forcome

And nothing pleafeth but rare accidents.

So, when this loofe behaviour I throw off,

And pay the debt I never promifed.

By how much better than my word I am.

By fo much fhall I falfify men's hopes '
;

And, like bright metal on a fullen ground,

My reformation, glittering o'er my fault,

Shall fhewmore goodly, and attraft more eyes,

Than that which hath no foil to fet it off.

I'll fo offend, to make offence a fkill;

Redeeming time, when men think leaft I will.

[Exit.

SCENE III.

ylfi Afartment in the Palace.

"Enter King Hemy, Northumberland., Warcefier., Hot-

ffur. Sir Walter Blunt.) and others.

K. Henry. My blood hath been too cold and

temperate.

Unapt to ftir at thefe indignities.

And you have found me ; for, accordingly.

You tread upon my patience : but, be fure,

I will from henceforth rather be myfelf.

Mighty, and to be fear'd, than my condition %
Which hath been fmooth as oil, foft as young down,

And therefore loft that title of refpeft.

Which the proud foul ne'er pays, but to the proud,

Wcr. Our houfe, my fovereign Hege, Uttle deferves

The fcourge of greatnefs to be us'd on it;

And that fame greatnefs too which our own hands

Have holp to make fo portly.

North. My lord,

K. Henry. Worcefler, get thee gone, for I do fee

Danger and difobedicnce in thine eye

:

O, fir, your prefence is too bold and peremptory,

And majefty might never yet endure

The moody frontier ^ of a fervant brow.

You have good leave to leave us ; when we need

Your ufe and counfel, we (hall fend for you.

—

[Exit mrcefter.

You were about to fpeak. [To Nortbttmbaland.

North. Yea, my good lord.

Thofe prifoners in yourhighnefs' namedemanded:

Which Harry Percy here at Holmedon took.

Were, as he fays, not with fuch flrength deny'd

As is dehver'd to your majefty :

Either envy, therefore, ormifprifion

Is guilty of this fault, and not my fon-

Hot. My liege, I did deny no prifoners.

But, I remember, when the fight was done,

When I vv-as dry with rage, and extreme toil,

Breathlefs and faint, leaning upon my fword,

Came there a certain lord, neat, and trimly dreft'd,

Frefh as a bridegroom ; and his chin, new reap'd,

Shew'd like a Hubble land at harvefl-home :

He was perfumed like a milliner

;

And 'twixt his finger and his thumb he held

A pouncet-box4, vi'hich ever and anon

He gave his nofe, and took't away again i—.
Who, therewith angry, when it next came there.

Took it m fnuff 5 :—and ftill he fmil'd, and talk'd j

And, as the foldiers bore dead bodies by,

He cali'd them—untaught knaves, unmannerly,

To bring a flovenly unhandfome corfe

Betwixt the wind and his nobility.

With many holiday and lady terms

He queflion'd me ; among the reft, demanded
My prifoners, in your majelly's behalf.

I then, all fmarting, with my wounds being cold,

To be fo pefler'd with a popinjay%
Out of my grief and my impatience,

Anfwer'd, negleflingly, I know not what;
He Ihould, or he fhould not ;—for he made me mad.
To fee him fliine fo brifk, and fmell fo fweet,

And talk fo like a waiting-gentlewoman, [mark !)

Of guns, and drums, and wounds, (God fave the

And tellmg me, the fovereign'ft thing on earth

Was parmacity, for an inward bruife;

And, that it was great pity, fo it was.

That villainous falt-petre fhould be digg'd

Out of the bowels of the harmlefs earth.

Which many a good tall fellow had deftroy'd

So cowardly ; and, but for thefe vile guns,

He would himfelf have been a foldier.

This bald unjointed chat of his, my lord,

I anfwer'd indircftly, as I faid
;

And, I befeech you, let not his report

Come current for an accufation.

Betwixt my love and your high majefty.

Blunt. The circumflance confider'd, good ray

Whatever Harry Percy then had faid.

To fuch a perfon, and in fuch a place.

At fuch a time, \\ Ith all the reft retold,

May reafonably die, and never rife

To do him wrong, or any way impeach

What then he faid, fo he unfay it now.

K. Henry. Why, yet he doth deny his prifoners
;

But with provifo, and exception,

—

That we, at our own charge, fnall ranfom ftraight

His brother-in-law, the foolifn Mortimer ;

Who, on my foul, hath wilfully betray'd

The hves of thofe, that he did lead to fight

[lord.

*
i. e. exceed men's expeFlations. * I. e. I will from henceforth rather put on the charafttr that

becomes me, and exert the re/entment of an injured king, than flill continue in the inaftivity and

mildnefs of my natural difpofition. 3 Moody is angry. Frontier was anciently ufed for forehead.

* A fmall box for mufk or otiier perfumes then in fafhion; the lid of which, being cut with open

work, gave it its name ; irom pMoner, to prick, pierce, or engrave. 5 Snuff \% equivocally ufcd for

anger, and a powder taken up the nofe. * A ppir.jay is a parrot.

Againft
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Againft the great magician, damn'd Glendower

;

Wiiolc daughter, as we hear, the earl of Match

Haih lately marry'd. Shall our cofftrs then

Be empty'd, to redeem a traitor home?

Shall we buy treafon ? and indent with fears ',

When they have loit and forfeited themfclvci ?

No, on the barren mountains let him llarve
j

For I iTiall never hold that man my friend,

Whofe tongue Ihall alk me for one penny coft

To ranfom home revolted Mortimer.

Ht. Revolted Niortimer

!

He never did fall off, my fovereign liege,

But by the chance of war :—to prove that true,

Needs no more but one tongue, for all ihofe wound
Thole mouthed wounds, which valiantly he took,

When, on the gentle Severn's fedgy bank,

In fmglc oppofiticn, hand to hand,

He d.d confound the beft part of an hour

In changing hardiment with great Glendower

:

Three times they brcath'd, and tlircc times did

they drink,

Upon agreement, of fwlft Severn's flood

;

Who then, affrighted with their bloody looks,

Ran fearfully among the trembling reed^,

And hid his crifp - head in the hoUov/ bank

Blood-ftained with thcfe valiant combatants.

Never did bare and rotten policy

Colour her working with fuch deadly wounds
j

Nor never could the noble Mortimer

Receive fo many, and all wilUngly

:

Then let him not be flander'd with revolt.

K. Henry. Thou doft belie him, Percy, thou doft

belie him,

He never did encounter with Glendower

;

I tell thee, he durft as well have met the devil alone

As Owen Glendower for an enemy.

Art not afhamed ? But, firrah, henceforth

Let me not hear you fpeak of Mortimer -.

Send me your prifoners with the fpeedicft means,

Or you fhajl hear in fuch a kind from me
As will difpleafe you.—My lord Northumberland,

We licence your departure with your fon ;—
Send us your prifoners, or you'll hear of it.

[Exit K. Henry

H.t. And if the devil come and roar fortheni,

I Will not fend them :—I will after ftraight,

And tell him fo ; for I will eafe my heart,

Although it be with hazard of my head.

Nirth. What, drunk with choler? ftay, an<

paufe a while
j

Here comes your uncle.

Re-cnur Wcrajler.

Hat. Speak of Mortimer ?

Yes, I will fpeak of him ; and let my foul

Want mercy, if I do not join with him :

Yea, on his part, I'll empty all thefe veins.

And ftied my dear blood drop by drop i' theduft,

But I will lift the down-trod Mortimer

Aa high i' the air as this unthan-fulking.

As this ingrate and canker'd Bolingbroke.

North. Brother, the king hath made your nephew
mad. [To mrcejitr.

ffir. Who ftrook this heat up after I was gone *

Hot. He will, forfooth, have all my prifoners

:

And when 1 urg'd the ranfom once again

Of my wife's brother, then his cheek look'd pale }

And on my face he turn'd an eye of death ^,

Trembling even at tlie name of Mortimer.

fycr.l cannot blame him ; Was he not proclairo'd»

By-Richard th it dead is, the next of blood ?

North. He was ; I heard the proclamation

:

And then it was, when the unhappy king

(Whofe wrongs in us God pardon !) did fet forth

Upon his Irifh expedition

;

From whence he, intercepted, did return

To be depos'd, and, fliortly, murdered.

IFor. And for whofe death, we in the world's

wide mouth
Live fcandaliz'd, and foully fpoken of. [then

H^t. But, fofr, I pray you ; Did King Richard

Proclaim my brother Edmund Mortimer
Heir to the crown ?

Nonb. He did j myfelf did hear It.

Ht. Nay, then I cannot blame his coufin king,

That wifh'd him c n the barren mountains ftarvd.

But fhall it be, that you,—that fet the crown
L'pon the head of this forgetful manj
And, for his fake, wear the detefted blot

Of murd'rous fubornation,—fluU it be,

That you a world of curfes undergo
;

Reing the agents, or bafe fecond means,

The cords, the ladder, or the hangman rather :—
O, pardon me, that I defcend fo low.

To fhew the line, and the predicament,

35 Wherein you range under thia fubtle king.—
Shall it, for fliame, be fpoken in thefe days,

Or till up clironicles in time to come.
That men of your nobility, and power.

Did 'gage them both in an unjuft behalf,

—

As both of you, God pardon it! have done,—
To put down Richard, that fweet lovely rofe.

And plant this thorn, this canker *, Bolingbroke ?

And (hall it, in more (hame, be further fpoken,

That you are fool'd, difcarded, and fhook off

By him, for whom thefe (hanics ye underwent ?

No; yet time fer\es, wherein you may redeem

Your banirti'd honours, and reftore yourfelves

Into the good thoughts of the world again :

Revenge the jeering, and difdain'd ' contempt.

Of this proud king ; who ftudies, day and night.

To anfwer all the debt he owes to you,

Even with the bloody payment of your deaths.

Therefore, I fay,

fr^r. Peace, coufin, fay no more :

55 And now 1 will unclafp a fecret book,

And to your quick-conceiving difcontents

I'll read you matter, deep, and dmgcrousj .

As full of peril, and advent'rous fpirit,

.\5 to o'er-walk a current, roaring loud,

160 On the unAeadfaft footing of a fpear *.

' The reafon why he fays, bargain and article w'lihfi.'n, meaning with Mortimer, is, bccaufe he fup-

pofcd Mortimer hr.d wilfully betrayed his own forces to GUnticwer, out of fear, as appears from fail

next fpcech. ^ i. e. curled. ^ i. e. an eye menacing dcalii. '* fhe canker-rofe is the dog-

t&fe. s
j. e, difdainful, ^ i. e. of a fpear laid acrof».

H.t.
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Hit. If he fall in,goocl night :—or fink or fwim :—
Send danger from the eaft unto the weft,

So honour crofs it from the north to fouth,

And let them grapple ;—O ! the blood more ftirs,

To rouze a hon, than to ftart a hare.

North. Imagination of fome great exploit

Drives him beyond the bounds of patience.

Hot. By heaven, methinks, it were an eafy leap,

To pluck bright honour from the pale-fac'd moon

;

Or dive into the bottom of the deep,

Where fathom-line could never touch the ground,

And pluck up drowned honour by the locks '
j

So he, that doth redeem her thence, might wear,

Without corrivaj, all her dignities

:

But out upon this half-fac'd fellowfhip !

Wor. He apprehends a world of figures here,

But not the form of what he ihould attend.

—

Good coufin, give me audience for a while.

Hot. I cry you mercy.

JVor. Tliofe fame noble Scots,

That are your prifoners,—

—

Hvt. I'll keep them all

;

By heaven, he (hall not have a Scot of them
;

No, if a Scot would fave his foul, he Ihall not

:

I'll keep them, by this hand.

J'Vor. You ftart away,

And lend no ear unto my purpofes.—

Thofe prifoners you Ihall keep.

Hot. Nay, I will; that's flat:

He faid, he would not ranfom Mortimer

;

Forbad my tongue to fpeak of Mortimer j

But I will find him when he lies afleep.

And in his ear I'll holla—Mortimer !

Nay, ril have a Itai ling ftiall be taught to fpeak

Nothing but Mortimer, and give it him,

To keep his anger ftill in motion.

Wor. Hear you, coufin ; a word.

Hct. All ftudies here I folemnly defy *,

Save how to gall and pinch this Bolingbroke

:

And that fame fword-and-buckler prince of

Wales 3,—
But that I think his father loves him not.

And would be glad he met with fome mifchance,

I'd have him poifon'd with a pot of ale*.

Wor. Farewel, kinfman ! I will talk to you,

When you are better temper'd to attend.

North. Why, what a wafp-ftung and impa
tient fool

Art thou, to break into this woman's mood

;

Tymg thine ear to no tongue but thine own ?

Hot. Why, look you, I am whipp'd and fcourg'd

with rods.

Nettled, and ftung with pifmires, when I hear

Of this vile politician, Bolingbroke.

In Richard's time,—What do you call the place ^

A plague upon't!—It is in Glofterlhire;

—

'Twas where the mad-cap duke his uncle kept

His uncle York ; where I firft bovv'd my knee
Unto this king of fmiles, this Bohn^broke,

When you and he came back from Ravenfpurg.

North. At Berkley caftle.

Hot. You fay true :

Why, what a candy'd deal of courtefy

This fawning greyhound then did proffer me i

Look, ivhen his infantf^rtu^e came to age.,—

And,

—

gentle Harry Percy,—and, klr.d coufin,—

O, the devil take fuch cozenei s ! God forgive

Good uncle, tell your tale, for i have done, [me !—
Wir. Nay, if you have not, to't again

j

We'll ftay your leifure.

Hot. I have done, i' faith.

Wor. Then once more to your Scottlfli prifoners.

Deliver them up without their ranlom ftraight.

And make the Douglas' fon your only mean
for powers in Scotland j which,—for divers

reafons.

Which I (hall fend you written,—be alTur'd,

VVilleafily begranted,—You, mylord,— \jToNQ)tb,

Your fon in Scotland being thus employ'd,

—

Shall fecretly into the bofom creep

Of that fame noble prelate, well belov'd.

The archbilhop.

Hot. Of York, is 't not ?

Wor. True : who bears hard

His brother's death at Briftol, the lord Scroop.

I fpeak not this in eftimation >,

As what I think might be, but what I know
Is ruminated, plotted, and fet down

;

And only Ifays but to beliold the face

Of that occafion that fhall bring it on.

Hot. I fmell it; upon my life, it will do well.

North. Before the game's afoot, thou ftili let'ft

(lip 6.

Hot. Why, it cannot chufe but be a noble plot:

5 And then the power of Scotland, and of York,
To join with Mortimer, ha?

Wor. And fo they (liall.

Ha. In faith, it is exceedingly well aim'd.

Wur. And 'tis no little reafun bids us fpeed,

To fave our heads by raifing of a head 7

;

For, bear ourfclves as even as we can.

The king will always think him in our debt

;

And think we think ourfelves unfatisfy'd,

'Till he hath found a time to pay us home.
And fee already, liow he doth begin

To make us ftrangers to his looks of love.

Hot. He does, he does; we'llbereveng'donhim.

Wor. Coufin, farewel:—No further go in this,

Than I by letters (hall direft your courfe.

When time is ripe, (which will be fuddenly)

I'll fteal to Glendowcr, and lord Mortimer;

Where you and Douglas, and our powers at once,

(As I will fafhion it) (hall happily meet,

To bear our fortunes in our own (trong arms.

Which now we hold at much uncertainty.

North. Farewel, good brother : We fiiall thrive,

I truft.

Hot. Uncle, adieu :—O, let the hours be (hort,

'Till fields,and blows,and groans applaud our fport •

[^Exeunt.

» Warburton thinks, that « this is probably a p.ilTige from fome bombaft play, and afterwards

ufed as a common burlefque phrafe for attempting impolTibllities." * i. e. refufe. ^ A turbu-

lent fellow, who fought in taverns, or raifed diforders in the ftrcets, was called a jivajh^bucklcr.

Alluding, prob.'il)ly, to the low company (drinkers of ale) with whom the prince fpent fo much of hi»

s i, e. (.onjeiture. * To h jlif., is to loofe the greyhound. a body of lorces.

ACT
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ACT II.

SCENE I.

An Inn Yard, at Rochcfier.

Er.tcr a Carrier^ ivith a lantbdrn ;» hit hand.

1 Cjr. TTEIGH ho! An't be not four by th^

X. x. day, rU be liang'd : Cbarks' iva'w is

over the new chimney, and yet our horfe not

p.ick'd. What, ofllcr!

Ofi. [IViibin.'] Anon, anon.

1 Car. I pr'ythce, Tom, beat Cut's faddle, put a

few flocks in the point; the poor jade is wrung in

the withers out ot all cefs '.

Enter ar.otbcr Carrier.

z Car. Peafe and beans are as dank * here as

dog, and that is the next way to give poor jades the

bots ? : this houfe ii tum'd upfide down, fnice Ro
bin oftler dy'd.

1 Car. Poor fellow! never joy'd fince the price

of oats rofe ; it was the death of him

.

2 Car. I think, this be the tnofl villainous houfe in

all London road for fleas : i am fiung like a tench

1 Car. Like a tench ? by the mafs, there is ne'er a

king in Chriftendom could be better bit than I have

been fince the firft cock.

2 Car. Why, they will allow us ne'er ajourden

and then we leak in your chimney; and your cham-

ber-lie breeds fleas like a loach 4.

1 Car. What, oftler ! come away, and be hang'd

come away.

2 Car. I have a gammon of bacon, and two

razes of ginger, to be delivered as far as Charing-

crofs.

1 Car. 'Odfboc'y ! the turkies In my pannier are

quite ftarv'd.—^What, oftler !—A plague on thee

haft tliou never an eye in thy head ? canft not hear ?

An 'twere not as good a deed as drink, to break tl

pate of thee, I am a very villain.—Come, and be

hang'd :—Haft no faith in thee ?

Enter Gadjhtll.

Gadf. Good morrow, carriers. What's o'clock ?

Car. I think, it be two o'clock.

Gadf. I pr'ythee, lend me thy lanthorn, to fee

my gelding in the ftable.

I Car. Nay, foft, I pray ye ; I know a trick

Y/orth two of that, i' faith. |4S

Gadf. I pr'ythee, lend me thine.

2 Car. Ay, when, canft tell ?—Lend me thy

lantho! n, quoth a ?—marry,ril fee thee hang'd firft.

Gadf. Sirrah carrier, what time do you mean to

come to London ?

2 Car. Time enough to go to bed with a candle,

I warrant thee.—Come, neighbour Mugges, we'll

call up the gentlemen ; they will along with com-
pany, for they have great charge. [Exeunt Carriers.

Enter Chamberlain.

Gadf What, ho ! chamberlain !

Cham. Atiliand, quoth pick-purfeJ.

Gadf. That's even as fair as—at hand, quoth

the chamberlain : for tliou varieft no more from

picking of purfes, than giving direftion doth from
labouring; thou lay'ft the plot how.

Cham. Good morrow, Mafter Gadftilll. It

holds current, that I told you yeftcrnight : There's

a franklin ^ in the wild of Kent, hath brought

three hundred marks with him in gold : I heard

him tell it to one of his company, laft night at fup-

per ; a kind of auditor ; one that hath abundance

of charge too, God knows what. They are up
already, and call for eggs and butter ; They will

away preftntly.

Gadf. Sirrah, if they meet not with faint Ni-

cholas' clerks ^, I'll give thee this neck.

Cham. No, I'll none of it : I pr'ythee, keep

that for the hangman; for, I know, thou wor-
iliip'ft faint Nicholas as truly as a man of fallhood

may.

Gadf. What talk'ft thou to me of the hangman ?

If I hang, I'll make a fat pair of gallows : for, if

I hang, old fir John hangs with me; and, thou

know'ft, he's no ftarveling. Tut ! there are other

Trojans ^ that thou dream'ft not of, the which,

for fport fake, are content to do the profeftion

fome grace ; that would, if matters ftiould be

look'd into, for their own credit fake, make all

whole. I am join'd with no foot land-rakers ^^

no long-ftafT, fix-penny ftrikers ; none of thefe

mad, mcftachio, purple-hu'd malt-worms : but

with nobility, and tranquillity ; burgomafters, and

great oneyers '"
; fuch as can hold in ; fuch as

will ftrike fooner than fpeak, and fpeak fooner

than

' i. e. cut cf all meafurc ; the plirr.fe being taken from a «/;, tax, or fubfidy ; which being by

regular and moderate rates, when any thing was exorbitant, or out of meafurc, it was faid to

be cut cf all cefs. * i. e. wet, rotten. ^ Bits are worms in the ftomach of a horfe. * War-
burton explains this by the Scotch word lah., a lake ; while Mr. Steevens thinks, that the carrier

means to fay—fleas as big as a l:ach, i. e. refembling the filh fo called, in fize. S This is a pro-

verbial expreflion often ufed in the writings of that time, where the cant of low converfation is

preferved. * Frar.kiln is a little gentleman. ^ St. Nicholas was the patron faint of fcholars : and

Nicholas, or Old Nick, is a cant name for the devil. Hence he equivocally calls robbers, St. Nicho-

las" cLrks. ^ Trojan, in this and other paflagcs of bur author's plays, has a cant fignification, and

perhaps was only a more creditable term for a thif. » i. e. with no padders, no wanderers on foot.

No long-fluff, fix-penny flriiersy—no fellows that infcft the roads with long ftafts, and knock men down
for fix-pence. None s/ th'.fe n:ad, tr.iiftachio, purple-bud ma/t-nvorms,— none of thofc whofe faces are

red wit!i drinking ale. "* Mr. Theobald fubftituted for oneyers, m:neyers, which he fays might

either allude to an officer of the mint, or to br.nkers, and his emendation was r.dopted by Warbur-
ton. Dr. Johnfon thinks no change is neccflaryj " Gadfliill tells th°, chamberlain that he is joined

with

J
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than drink, and drink fooner than pray : And
yet I liej for they pray continually unto their

faint, the commonwealth ; or, rather, not pray

to her, but prey on her ; for they ride up and

down on her, and make her their boots.

C/bam. What, the common-wealth their boots ?

will (he hold out water in foul way ?

Cadf. She will, flie will
;
juftice hath liquor'd

her. We fteal as in a caftle, cock-fure; we have

the receipt of fern-feed ', we walk invifible.

Cbam. Nay, by my faith ; 1 think, you are

more beholden to the night, than to fern-feed, for

your walking invifible.

Gi^df. Give me thy hand : thou ftialt have

fhare in our purchafe % as I am a true man.
Ctiim. Nay, rather let me have it, as you fare

falfe thief.

Gddf. Go to; Homo is a common name to all

men—Bid the oftler bring my gelding out of the

ftabie. Farewel, you muddy knave. [Exeunr.

SCENE II.

The road ly Gads -bill.

Enter Prince Henry, Poms, and Peto.

Poms. Come, fhelter, fhelter; I have remov'd
Falft.iff's horfe, and he frets like a gumm'd velvet.

P. henry. Stand clofe.

Enter Faijiaff.

Fal. Poins ! Poins, and be hang'd ; Poins !

P. Henry. Peacft, ye fat-kidney'd rafcal j What
a brawling doft thou keep !

Fal. What, Poins ! Hal

!

P. Henry. He is v/alk'd up to the top of the hill

;

I'll go feek him.

Fal. I am accurft to rob in that thief's compa-
ny : the rafcal hath remov'd my horfe, and ty'd

him I know not where. If I travel but four foot

by the fquare ? further afoot, I fliall break my
wind. Well, I doubt not but to die a fair death
for all this, if I 'fcape hanging for killing that

rpguc. I have forfworn his company hourly any
time this two-and-twenty year, and yet I am be-
witch'd with the rogue's company. If the rafcal

have not given me medicines to make me love him,
I'll be hang'd ; it could not be elfe ; I have drunk
medicines.—Poins!—Hal!—a plague upon you
both !—Bardolph !—Peto 1—I'll ftarve ere I'll rob
a foot further. An 'tv/ere not as good a deed as
drink, to turn tme man, and to leave thefe rogues,

with no mean wretches, but ivlth hurgomajlers and great cnes, or, as he terms them in merriment by
a cant termination, great cneyers, or great-one-eers, as we fay prmateer, ai:6iioneer, ciraiheer."'' Mr.
Malone explains the word thus : " By onyers (for fo I beKeve the word ought to be written) I un-
derftand /Ki-ZrV accountants; men poflefled of large fums of money belonging to the ftate.—It Is the
courfe of the Court of Exchequer, when the ftienfi makes up his accounts for ilTues, amerciaments,
and mefne profits, to fet upon his head o. ni. which denotes oncratur mft babeat fuficientem ex.ncr^t'tO'

nem : he thereupon becomes the king's debtor, and the parties pera'vaile (as they are termed in law)
for whom he anfwers, become his debtors, and are difcharged as with refpeft to the king. To fettle

accounts in this manner, is ftill called in the Exchequer r» any ; and from hence Shakfpeare feems to
have formed the word cnyer:.

Alluding to fome ftrange properties formerly afcribed to this plant. * Purchafe was anciently
the cant term for ftolen goods. J Four foot ly the fquare is probably no more than jur foot by a
rule. 4- To co!t, is to fool, to trick j but the Prince taking it in another fenfe, oppof.'i .t by uticclti

that is, unhorfe.
> ^i- / .

G g hedge i

I am the verieft varlet that ever cliew'd with a
tooth. Eight yards of uneven ground is threefcore

and ten miles afoot with me ; and the (lony-hearted
villains know it well enough : A plague upon't,
when thieves cannot be true one to another ! [tkey

zuhlftle.] Whew !—A plague upon you all ! Give
me my horfe, you rogues

;
give me my horfe, and

be hang'd.

P. Hen. Peace, ye fat-guts ! lye down ; lay
thine ear clofe to tiie ground, and lift if thou canft

hear the tread of travellers.

Fal. Have you any levers to lift me Up again,

being down? 'Sblood, I'll not bear mine own'fiefh

fo far afoot again, for all the coin in thy father's

exchequer. What a plague mean ye, to col: *

me thus ?

P. Hen. Thou lieft, thou art not colted, thou art

uncolted.

Fal. I pr'ythee, good prince Hal, help me to

my horfe
j
good king's fon.

P. Henry. Out, you rogue ! (hall I be your oftler ?

Fal. Go hang thyfelf in thy own heir-apparent
garters ! If I be ta'en, I'll peach for this. An I

have not ballads made on you all, and fung to filthy

tunes, let a cup of fack be my poifon : V.'hen a jeii

is fo forward, and afoot too !—1 hate it.

Ei:ter Gadfril/.

Gadf. Stand.

Fa!. So I do, againft my will.

Poins. O, 'tis our fetter; I know his voice.

Bard. What news ?

Gadf. Cafe ye, cafe ye ; on with your vifors
;

theft's money of the king's coming down the hill,

'tis going to the king's exchequer.

Fal. You lie, you rogue j 'tis going to the kinj's

tavern.

Gadf. There's enough to make us all.

Fal. To be hang'd.

P. Her.ty. Sirs, you four Ihall front them in the

narrow lane; Ned Poins, and I, will walk lower :

f they 'fcape from your encounter, then they light

on us.

Peto. But how many be there of them ?

Gadf Some eight, or ten.

Fat. Zounds ! will they not rob us ?

P. Hen. What, a coward. Sir John Paunch

!

Fal. Indeed, I am not John of Gaunt, your
grandfather ; but yet no cov/ard, Hal.

P. Hen. Well, we leave that to the proof.

Poins. Sirrah Jack, thy horfe ftands behind the

rr
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hedge ; whtn thou nced'ft him, there thou (halt

find him. FartweJ, and ftand faft.

Fiil' Now cannot 1 ftrikc him, if I fliould be

hang'd.

p. Iltn. Ned, where arc our dif^uifcs ? 5

rdn. Here, hard by ; l\and clofe.

F.:'. Now, my maftcrs, happy man be his do)e

fjy I ; every man to his bufmefs.

Friter Trafellos.

7'r.w. Come, ncighboijr ; the boy ftiall lead our

hones down the hill : we'll walk afoot a while,

irjj eaft our legs.

rthfci. Stand.

T-ji'. Jelu blcfs us!

Fai'. Strike ; down with them ; cut the vil-

lains' throats : Ah ! whorefon caterpillars ! bacon-

ftd knaves I they hate us youth : down with them
j

fleece them.

I'l-iizr. O, we are undone, both wc and ours,

for ever.

FiiL Kang ye, gorbellied * knaves ; Arc ye un-

done ? No, ye fat chuffs ; 1 would, your (lore

were here ! On, bacons, on ! What, ye knaves

young men muft live ; You are grand-jurors, ar

yc ? We'll jure ye, i'faith.

[//«« iLuy rcb and h'wd tkcm. [^Exeunt.

Enter Piincc Her.ry-, and Pcitis.

P.Hefiry.'The thieves have bound the true ' men :

Now couid thou and 1 rob the thieves, and gc

merrily to London, it would be argument *for i

week, laughter for a month, and a good jell foi

ever.

P.ir^s. Stand clofe, I hear them coming.

Enter Thk-ves again.

Fal. Come, my mafters, let us fhare, and then 35

to horfe before day. And the Prince and Poins be

not two arrant cowards, there's no equity ftirring :

tliere's no more valour in that Poins, than in a

wild duck.

P. Hen. YcuT money. 40

Point. Villains !

[^i tbcy arc paring, the Pi ince and Poins fti

upon tbim. 'Tbey all run atoay \ ar.d Faijl^.ff,

after a. hicnv cr t-wc, rum away tec, leaving

the bo'.ty behind bim.] 45

p. Hen. Got with_much cafe. Now merrily to

horfe :

The thieves are fcatter'd, and poffcfs'd with fear

So llrongly, that they dare not meet each other
j

Each takes iiis fellow for an officer. 5c

Av/ay, good Ned. FaKtaff fweats to death.

And laidi the lean earth as he walks along:

Wer't rot for laughing, I fliould pity him.

Pbi/j:. How the rogue rcar'd ! [if.rtu;;

SCENE III.

Warkzucnb. A rum in the Cijllc.

Er.ttr IhtJ'f'ur, reading a iilter.

——But, for mine cr.vn fart, my Urd, I auld be\

IV. II cor.ttr.tcd to be there, in rf/^e^l
-jf

the hve I bejr\(>o

hiiifi—He could be contented,—Why, is he

not then ? In refpcfl of the love he bears our

houfe;—he fliews in this, l\e loves his own barn

better than he loves our houfe. Let me fee fome
more. The purfojc ycu ur.drrtakc, is dangerous,^

Why, that's certain j 'tis dangerous to take a cold,

to fleep, to drink; but I tell you, my lord fool,

out of this nettle, danger, we pluck this flower,

fafcty. The purpfe ycu undertake, ii dangnoui
;

tISi fr'.cnds you baiie lutned, uncertain j the lime it-

j(/f,
ur.frtcd; and your ivhoU plot tos light, fr thf

c^untapcixe of Jo great an cp,pofi!ion—Say you fo,

fay you fo ? 1 fay unto you again, you are a shal-

low cowardly h:nd, and you lie. What a lack-

brain is this ? By the Lord, our plot is a good plot,

as ever was laid ; our friends true and conftant

:

a good plot, good friends, and full of expeiflation :

an excellent plot, very good friends. What a

frofty-fpirited rogue is this ? Why, my lord of

York 5 commends the plot, and the general couifc

of the ai£Lon. By this hand, if I were now by this

isfcal, 1 could brain him with his lady's fan. Is

there not my father, my uncle, and myfelf ? lord

Etlmund Mortimer, my lord of York, and Owen
Glendow5r ? Is there not, befides, the Douglas ?

Have I not all their letters, to meet me in arm*,
by the ninth of the next month ? and are they not,

fomc of thein, fct foi-ward already ? What a pagan
rafcal is tliis ? an infidel ? Ha ! you fhall fee now,
n very fmcerity of fear and cold heart, v^ill he to

the king, and lay open all our proccedinrs. O, I

could divide myfelf, and go to buffets, for moving'

fuch a dilli of fkimm'd milk witli fo honour.ible an
a<f^ion ! Hang him ! let him tell the king, wc are

prepared ; i will fet forward to-night.

Enter Lady Percy ^.

How now, Kate ? I mull leave you within thefe

two hours.

Lady. O my good lord, why are you thus alone .>

Forwliat ctr'encc have I, this fortnight, been

A banifh'd woman from my Harry's bed ?

lell me, fweet lord, what is't that takes from thee

Thy f\omach, pleafure, and thy golden fleep ?

Why doft thou bend thine eyes upon the earth

;

And flart fo often, when thou fit'ft alone ?

Why haft thou lo(l the frefli blood in thy cheeks;

And given my treafures, and my rigltts of thee.

To thick-ey"d mufing, and curs'd melancholy ?

In thy faint flumbers, I by thee have watch'd.

And heard thee murmur tales of iron wars

:

Speak terms of manage to thy bounding Heed :

Cry, Cr,ur.!gc I—to the field! And tliou hafl talk'd

Of falliev, and retires "
; of trenches, tents,

Of pnhfadocs, frontiers ", parapets
j

Of balihl'ks '', of cannon, culverin
;

Of prifoners' ranfom, and of foldiers flain.

And all the 'currents of a heady fight.

Thy fpirit within thee hath been fo at war.

And thus hath fo bcflir'd thee in thy fleep,

That beads of fweat have Aood upon thy brow.

• The alms diflributed at Lsmbeth palace gate is at this day called the d-le. » i. e. fat and cor-

pulent. J
i. e. hcr.efi. i. e. fubjtdf matter. S Richard .Scroop, aiclibifhop of York. '' The

wife of Hctfpur was the lady Elizabeth Mortimer, fifter to Roger carl of March, who was declared

prefumptivc heir to the crown by King Richard II. and aunf to Edmund earl of March, v<ho Is In-

tioduccd in this play by the name of lord Moftimer. ? retreats. *
i. c. forts. » A bafthjl

is » ciinnon of a particular kind. Like
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Like bubbles in a late-djfturbed Aream

:

And in thy face ftrange motions have appeared,

Such as we fee when men reilrain their breath

On fome great fudden haAe. O, what portents

are thefe ?

Some heavy bufmefs hath my lord In hand,

And I muft know it, elfe he loves mc not.

Hu, What, ho ! is GiUiams with the packet

gone ?

• Enter Ser'var.t.

Serv. He Is, my lord, an hour arc.

Hot. Hath Butler brought thofe horfes from

the fheriff ?

Ser'v. One horfe, my lord, he brought even now
Hct. What horfe ? a roan ? a crop-ear, is it not

:

Ssrv. It is, my lord.

Hot. That roan fhall be my throne.

Weil, I will back him ftralght : O ejferar.ce

!

—
Bid Butler lead him forth into the park. [Ex. Scfv

Lady. But hear you, my lord.

He:. What fay'ft thou, my lady ?

Lady, What is it carries you away?
//:.'. Why, my horfe, my love, my horfe.

Lady. Out, you mad-headed ape !

A weazle hath not fuch a deal of fpleen,

As you are toft with, [will

In footh, ril know your bufinefs, Harry, that 1

I fear, my brother Mortimer doth Itir

About his title ; and hath ftnt for you.

To line his enterprize : But if you go

Hot. So far afoot, I Ihall be weary, love.

Lady. Come, come, you paraqulto, anfwer me
Diredly to this queftion that I allc.

In faith, I'll break thy little finger, Harry,

An if thou wilt not tell me all things true.

Hot. Away,
Away, you trifler ! love ' I love thee not,

I care not for thee, Kate ; this is no world,

To play with mammets ', .and to tilt v/ith lips

:

We muft have bloody nofes, and crack'd crowns
And pr.fs them current too.—Gods mc,my horfe!

—

What fay'ft thou, Kate ? what wouldMl thou have

with me ?

Lady. Do you not love me ? do you not, indeed

^yell, do not then ; for, fince you love me not,

I will not love myfelf. Do you not love me ?

Nay, tell me, if you fpeak in jeft, or no.

Hot. Come, wilt thou fee me ride ?

And when I am o' horfe-back, 1 will fwear

I love ttiee infinitely. But ha-'k you, Kate
5

I muft not have you henceforth quell. o)i me
Whither I go, nor reafon whereabout

:

Whither I muft, I mufl ; and, to conclude.

This evening muft I leave you, gentle Kate.

I know you wife; but yet no further wife.

Than Harry Percy's wife : conftant you are;

I

But yet a woman : and for fecrefy,

! No lady clofer ; for I well believe,

I Thou wilt not utter Vv'hat thou doft not know

;

,
And fo far will I truft thee, gentle Kate,

j
Lady. How ! fo far ?

Hot. Not an inch further. But hark you, Kate ;

Whither I go, thither ftiall you go too

;

fo-day vviii 1 fet forth, to-monow you.

—

Will this content you, Kate ?

Lady, It muft, of force. \Exi,

SCENE IV.

the Brar^-Hcad Tat-ern in Eafi-Chc.ip.

Er.tLt Prince Henry, and Pains.

P. Henry. Ned, pr'ythee, come out of that fat

room, and lend me thy hand to laugh a little.

Potm. Where haft thou been, Hal ?

P. Henry. With three or four loggerheads, a-
mongft three or four fcore hogfheads. I have
founded the very bafe ftring of humility. Sirrah,

I am fworn brother to a leafli of^rawers ; and can
call them all by their chriilian names, as Tom,DiGk,
and Francis. Thty take it already upon their fal-

vation, that, though I be but prince of Wales, yet
I am the king of courtefy ; and tell me flatly, I

am no proud Jack, like Falftaffj'but a Corin-
thian ^, a lad of mettle, a good boy,—by the Lord,
fo tliey call me; and, when I am king of England,
I fliall command all tlie good lads in Eaft-Cheap.
They call—drinking deep, dying fcarlet : and
wlien you breathe in your watering, they cry

Hem ! and bid you play it off.—To conclude, I
am fo good a proficient in one quarter of an hour,
that I can drink with any tinker in his own lan-

gua,^e during my life. I tell thee, Ned, tiiou haft

loft much honour, that thou wert not with me in

this aiHiion. But, fweet Ned,—to fvveeten whicli
name of Ned, I give thee this pennyworth of fugar,

clapt even now into my hand by an upder-ficink-

er*; one that never fp.ake other Englifli in his

life, than

—

clgbt jhiUmgs and fixpencc, and

—

-you are

ivckijme; with this fhrill addition,

—

Anon., anon,

fir ! Scere a fwt of- baflard in the Half-mocn, or fo.

Bur, Ned, to drive away the time till Falftalf

come, I pr'ythee, do thou ftand in fome by-room,
while I queftion my puny drawer, to what end he
s^ave me the fugar ; and do thou never leave call-

g—Francis, tliat his tale to lue may be nothing
but—anon. Step afide, and I'll fliew thee a pre-

cedent. \_Fc'ins re:'j-es.

Po:-:s. Francis

!

P. i/t-;;--. M iiou art perfeiS.

Pi,ins. fr.mcisl

Er.ter Francis.

Fran. Aron, an; n, f;r.—Look down into the

omgranatc, I-Ulpli.

P. Henry. Come hither, Francis.

Fran. My lord.

P. Henry. How long haft thou to ferve, Francis ?

Fran, f orfootii, five years, and as much a^ to

—

Pmis. Francis !

Fran. Anon, anon, fir.

P. Henry. Five years ! by'r lady, a lon^ leafe for

the clinking of pewter. But, Francis, dar'ft thc-a

be fo valiant, as to play the coward with thy. in-.

denture, and ftiew it a fair pair of heels, and run
om it ?

' Puppets. * Meaning, bcth erack'd mcney and a ir:Ln head.

under-drawer.

Gs^-

3 i. e. a wsncher. * i. e. an

Fr,^.

i
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Frait. O lord, fir ! I'll be fworn upon all the

books in England, 1 could find in my heart—

Feins. Francis !

Frjn. Anon, anon, fir.

P. J-hrry. Kovv old art thou, Francis ?

Frar. Let me fee,—About Michaelmas next I

/hall be

Poir.s. Francis

!

Frar,. Anon, fir.—Pray you, Aay a little, my
lord.

p. Henry. Nay, but hark you, Francis : For the

fugar thou gav'A me,
—

'twas a pennyworth, w^s

not ?

Fran. O lord, fir! I would it had been two.

P. Henry. I wjl give thee for it a thoufand

pound : alk me when thou wilt, and thou flialt

have it.

Pcir.s. Francis!

Fr<n. Anon, anon.

P. Hr.ry. Anon, Francis ? No, Francis : but to

morrow, Francis; or, Francis, on Thurfday; or,

indeed, Francis, when thou wilt. But, Francis,---

Fran, My lord ?

P. Henry. Wilt thou rob this leathern-jerkin

cryftal-button', nott-pated%agat-ring, poke-ftock

ing^, caddice-garter 4, fmooth-tongue, Spanilh

pouch,—
Fran. O lord, fir, who do you mean ?

P.Henry. Why then, your brown baftard' is

your only drink : for, look you, Francis, your

white canvas doublet will fully : in Barbary, fir,

It cannot come to fo much.
Fran. What, fir?

P'AKs. Francis I

P. Henry. Away, you rogue ; Dofl thou not

hear them call ?

\^Hcre tkey both call b'm; tk$ draiver Jiand:

amaxed, not kno-zving -which -way to g:

Enter Fintner.

Vint. What! ftand'ft thou ft:!l, and hear'ft fuch

a calling ? look to the guefts within. [^Exit duivcr.']

My lord, old Sir John, with half a dozen more, are

at the door ; Shall I let them
P. Hinry. Let them alone a while, and then open

the door. [Exit yinina.^ Poins I

Rc'tnter Pom:.

Point. Anon, anon, fir.

P. H,.my. Sirrah, Fairtatf and the reft of the

thieves are at the door ; Shall we be merry

Poim. As merry as crickets, my lad. But hark

ye ; What cunnln? match have you made with this

jeft of the drawer? come, what's the Kfue ?

P. Henry. 1 am now of all humours, that have

Ihew'd themfeives humour;, fincc the old days of

goodman Adam, to the pupil age of this prefcnt

twelve o'clock at midnight. [Re-enter Frjttds.']

What's o'clock, Francis ?

Frar.. Anon, anon, fir.

P. Hcr.ry. That ever this fellow fhould have fewer

svords than a parrot, and yet the fon of a woman !

—His induftryij—up-ftairs and down-ftairs ; his

eloquence, the parcel of a reckoning. 1 am not

yci of Percy's mind, ilie Hot-fpur of the north;

he that kills me feme fix or fevtn dozen of Scots

at a brtakfaft, wafhcs his hands, and fays to his

wife,-—Fif upon this quiet life ! I tvant ivcrk. 0, rr.y

fzvcet Harry, fays file, hiw many hafl thou kilPd to-

day ? Gii<t my roan horfe a drench^, fays he ; and

anfwers. Some f-iurtcm, an hour after ; a trifc, a

: 1 pr'ythec, call in Falftaff ; I'll play Percy,

and that damn'd brawn (hall play dame Mortimer

his wife. i?iw% fays the drunkard. Call in ribs,

call in tallow.

Enter Falfiaff, Gadjhill-, Bardolph, and Peto.

Powi. Welcome, Jack. Where haft thou been ?

Fal. A plague of all cowards, I fay, and a venge-

ance too! marry, and amen !—Give me a cup of

fack, boy.—Ere I lead this life long, I'll fow nether

ftocks 7, and mend them, and foot them too. A
plague of all cowards !—Give me a cup of fack,

rogue —Is there no virtue extant ? [He drinks.

P. Htn>y. Didft thou never fee Titan kifs a difh

of butter ? pitiful-hearted Titan, that melted at the

fweet tale of the fun ? if thou didft, then behold

that compound.
Fal. You rogue, here's lime in this fack too ' :

There is nothing but roguery to be found in vil-

lainous man : "V^et a coward is worfe than a cup of

fack with lime in it; a villainous coward.—Go thy

ays, old Jack ; die when thou wilt, if manhood,

good ma'-.hcod, be not forgot upon the face of the

earth, then am I a fliotten herring. There live not

three good men unhang'd in England ; and one of

them is fat, and grows old : God help the while !

bad world, I fay ! I v/ould I were a weaver; I

could fing all manner of fongs '. A plague of all

cowards, I fay ftill

!

P. Henry. How now, wool-fack ? what mutter

vou ?

Fal. A king's fon ! If I do not beat thee out

of thy k.ngdom with a dagger of lath '°, and drive

all thy fubjeas afore thee like a flock of wild

gecfe, I'll never wear hair on my face more.

—

Vou Prince of Wales !

P. Henry. Why, you whorefon round man!
what's tlic matter ?

Fai. Are you not a coward ? anfwer mc to that;

and Poms there ? [To Poins.

' A leather jcrkii with cryftal buttons was the habit of a pfivn-brokcr. * A perfon was faid to be
roit-pat.d, when the hair was cut ftiort and round. 3 Black-ftockin^. t Cvddis was a fort of

coarfe/iT^riV. The gattcri of Shakfpeare's time Were worn in fr^,\n, and confequently were expenfive.

He who would fubmit to wear a coarfcr fort, was probably called by this contemptuous diftinftion.

5 Bayard was a kind of fwtet wine. The prince finding tlie waiter not able, or not willing, to under-
ftand his inftigation, puzzles him with unconnefttd prattle, and drives him away. ^ A cant word
of the Englifii taverns of thofe times, exprcfiive of no meaning. ' ]\r,ihcrj}.ch are ftockings. ' Sec

note ', p. 49. i- Warburton obfcrves, that in the perilcutions of the protcftants in Flanders under

Pfiilip II. thofc who came over into England on that occafion biought w^rh them the woollen manu-
factory. Thefc were Calvinifts, who were always diftingui/lud for their love of,pfalmo:'y. "^ i. c.

fuch 3 dagger as the l^xi in t.he old moralities was arm d with.
P. Herr)'.
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P. Henry. Ye fat pauncli, an ye call me coward,

. I'll ftab thee.

Fa.'. I call thee coward ! I'll fee thee damn'd

ere I call thee coward : but I would give a tliou

fand pound, I could run as faft as thou canil. You
are llraight enough in the flioulders, you care not

who fees your back: Call you that, backhig ol

your friends ? A plague upon fuch backing ! give

me them that will face me.—Give me a cup of

fack :—I am a rogue, if I drunk to-day.

P. Henry. O villain ! thy lips are fcarce wip'd

fmce thou drunk'ft laft.

Fal. All's one for that. A plague of all cowards,

fliU fay I

!

[He drinks.

P. Henry. What's the matter ?

Fal. What's the matter ? Here be four of us

have ta'en a thoufand pound this morning.

P. Henry. Where is it. Jack ? where is it ?

FaL Where is it ? taken from us it is : a hun-

dred upon' poor four of us.

P. Henry. What, a hundred, man ?

Fa/. I am a rogue, if I were not at half-fword

with a dozen of them two hours together. I have

'fcap'd by miracle. I am eight times thruft through

the doublet; four through the hofe; my buckler

cut through and through ; my fword liack'd like a

hand-faw, eccejignum. I never dealt better fmce

I was a man : all would not do. A plague of all

cowards !—Let them fpeak : if they fpeak more
or lefs than truth, they are villains, and the fons

of darknefs.

P. Henry. Speak, firs ; How was it ?

Gadf. We four fet upon fome dozen,

Fal. Sixteen, at leaft, my lord.

Gadf. And bound them.

Peto. No, no, they were not bound.

Fal. You rogue, they were bound, every man of

them ; or I am a Jew eife, an Ebrew Jew.

Gadf. As we were iharing, fome fix cr feven

frefti men fet upon us,

Fal. And unbound the reft, and then came in

the other.

P. Henry. What, fought you with them all ?

Fal. All? I know not what you call, all; but

if I fought not with fifty of them, I am a bunch of

radifh : if there were not two or three and fifty

upon poor old Jack, then am I no two-legg'd

creature.

Pans. Pray heaven, you have not murder'd fome
of them.

Fal. Nay, that's paft praying for; I have pep-

per'd twoofthem : two, I am fure, I have pay'd ;

two rogues in buckram fuits. I tell thee what
Hal,—if 1 tell thee a lie, fpit in my face, call me
horfe. Thou know'ft my old ward ;—here I lay

and thus I bore my point. Four rogues In buck-
ram let drive at me,

—

P. Henry. What, four ? thou faidft but two,
even nov/.

Fal. Four, Hal ; I told tliee four.

Poins. Ay, ay, he faid four.

Fal. Thefe four came all a-front, and mainly
thruft at me. I made no more ado, but took all

their feven points in my target, thus.

P. Henry. Seven ? why, there were but four,

even now.
Fal. In buckram.

Pc'ins. Ay, four, in buckram fults.

Fal. Seven, by thefe hilts, or I am a villain elfe.

P. Henry. Pr'ythee let him alone; we ihali have
more anon.

Fal. Doft thou heir me, Hal ?

P. Henry. Ay, and mark thee too, Jack.

Fal. Do fo, for it is worth the lift'ning to.

Thefe nine in buckram, that I told thee ot,

P. Henry. So, two more already.

Fal. Their points being broken,—
Pohis. Down fell their hofe ^.

FjI. Began to give me ground : But I follow'd

me clofe, came-in foot and hand ; and, with a

thought, feven of the eleven I pay'd.

P. Henry. O monftrous ! eleven buckram men
grown out of two !

Fill. But, as the devil would have it, three mif-

begotten knaves, in Kendal green % came at my
back, and let drive at me ;—for it was fo dark,

Hal, that thou cculdft not fee thy hand.

P. Henry. Thefe lies are like the father that be-

gets them
;

grofs as a mountain, open, palpable.

Why, thou clay-brain'd guts ; thou knotty-pated

fool ; thou whorefon, obfcene, greafy tallow-

keech 3,_
Fal. What, art thou mad ? art thou mad ? is

not the truth, the truth ?

P. Henry. Why, how could'ft thou know thefe

men in Kendal green, when it was fo dark thou

could'ft not fee thy hand ? Come, tell us your rea-

fon ; What fay'ft thou to tliis ?

Poinu Come, your reafon. Jack, your reafon.

Fal. What, upon compulfion ? No ; were I at

the ftrappado, or all the racks in the world, I

would not tell you on compulfion. Give you a

reafon on compulfion ! If reafons were as plenty as

blackberries, I would give no man a reafon upon
compulfion, I.

P. Henry. I'll be no longer guilty of this fin
;

this fanguine coward, this bed-preflTer, this horfe^-

back-breaker, this huge hill of flefh ;

—

Fal. Away, you ftarveling, you elf-(kin *, you

dry'd neat's-tonguejbuU's pizzle, you ftock-filh,—

' Our Author here plays upon the double meaning of point, which C\z,n\fiC^ the Jkwp end of a iveapor.y

.ind the lace of a garment. To ur.trufs a point, is a phrafe ftilJ in ufe for the operation of eafing nature.

* Kendal green was the Yivery oi Roierf earl of Huntingdon and his followers while in a ftate of outlawry,

and their leader afl"umed the title of Robi;i Hood. ^ A keech of tallow is the fat of an ox or cow rolled

up by the butcher in a round lump, in order to be carried to the chandler. * Yor elf-fkin Sir Thomas
Hanmer and Dr. Warburton read eel-Jkin; and in our opinion juftly ; as Shakfpeare, in this and his

enfuing comparifons of the Jiockfp and dry'd neat's tongue, alludes to the leannefs of the prince, for

which he had hiftorical authority ; the prince of Wales being reprefented by Stowe to have " exceeded

the mean ftature of men, his neck Iqng, body flender and lean, and his bones fmall, &c."

G g 3
O, for
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O, ioT breath to utter what is like thee !—you

t lylor's yard, you ihcath, you bow-cafe, you vile

ftsndjng tuck ;

—

P. Henry. Well, breathe a while, and then to it

aeain : and- when thou hafi tir'd thyfclf in bafc

compnrikns, hear me fpeak but tiiis.

Pcim. Mark, Jack.

P. Hcvry. We two faw you four fet on four

;

you boun:ithcm, and were maAers of their wealth.

—Mark now, how a plain tale fhall put you down.—'Ihtn did we two fet on you four ; and, with a

v.crd, oyt-tac'd you fio:n your prize, and have it

yea, and can Ihew it you here in the houlc :—rmd,

Falftaff, ycu carry'd your guts .iway as nimbly

with as quick dexterity, and roar'd for mercy, and

llill ran and roar'd, as ever 1 lieard bull-calf. What
a fiavc art thcu, to hack thy fword ab thou haft

cone ; and then fay, it was in fight ? What trick,

\vKat device, what Itarting hole, canft thou now
find out, to hide thee from this open and apparent

Ihamc ?

P.-r.s. Come, let's hear, Jack ; What trick h.aft

thou now

.

Fai'. By the I/Ord, I knew ye as well as he that

made ye. Why, hear ye, my mailers: Was it for

me, to kill the heir apparent ? fhould I turn upon
the true prince ? Why, thou know' (I, I am as va

liant as Hercules : but beware inilinift; the lion

will not touch the true prince. ]nrtin<fl is a,^i

niatter ; 1 was a coward en inftincl. I /hall think

the better of myfelf, and thee, during my life; 1,

for a valiant lion, and thou, for a true prince. But;

lads, I am ghd you have the money, HoftcfS;

clap to the doors ; watch to-night, pray to-mor-

row.—Gallants, lads, boys, hearts of giild, Alltht

titles of good fellowiliip come to you ! What, fhalJ

v/e be merry ? fliall we have a pjay' extempore ?

P. Ktnn;. Content j—and tlie argument (hall be^

thy running away. [me.

Fal. Ah ! no more of that, Ha!, an thou lov'fl

Enter Ihfteju

H'.fl. My lord the prince,

—

P. ihr.ry. How now, my lady t'le hoftt-fs ? wha
fay' ft thou to me ?

U-ft. Marry, my lord, there is a nobleman ' of

the court at door, would fpeak with you : he fays,

he comes from your father.

P. Ii:nry. Give hir.^. as much as Vv'ili make him a

royal ' man, and fend him back again to my mother
J\iL Wh^t manner cf man is he i"

H'-Ji. An old m.an.

FjI. What doth gravity out of his bed at mid
right >—Shall I give him iiis anfv.cr?

P. Henry, Pr'ythee, dc, Jack.

FjI. Faith, and Ml fend him packing. [Exit.

}'. Htnr^. Now, firs; by'v-lady, you fouglit fair

;

—fo did you, I'eto;— fo did you, Bardolph : you
are lions too

;
you ran away upon inftindt, you wi

not touch the true pnnce ; no,—fie !

Ban!. 'Faith, I ran when I faw others run.

P. Henry. Tell me now in carneft, How came

FalftalTs fword fo hack'd ?

Pc:c. Why, he hack'd it with his dagger; and

f.iid, he would fwear truth out of England, but he

would make you>ber:eve it was done in fight ; and

perfuadcd us to do the like.

Burei. Yea, and to tickle our nofes with fpear-

gwfs, tomaket!iem bleed; .and then tobtflubber

our garments with it, and fwear it was the blood of

true * men. I did that I did not thefe feven years

before, I blufh'd to hear his monftrous devices.

P. Henry. O villain, thou ftol'ft a cup of fack •

eighteen years ago, and wert taken with the man-
nc; ^, and ever fince thou haflhlufh'd extempore :

Thou hadft fire 4 and fword on thy fide, and yet

thou ran'ft away ; What inflinft hadft thou for it ?

£("(!. My lord, do you fee thefe meteors ? do
you behold thefe exhalations i*

P. Ucniy. I do.

Eard. What think you they portend ?

P. Her.ry. Hot livers, and cold purfcs 5.

Bcrd. Choler '', my lord, if rightly taken.

P. Henry. No, if rightly taken, halter.

Re-tnui- Faljlaf,

Here comes lean Jack, here comes bare-bone, rtow

now, my fweet cieature of bombaft ^ ? How long

ii't ago. Jack, fince thou faw"f> thine own knee ?

Fa!. My own knee ? When I was about thy

year^, Hal, I was not an eagle's talon in the waift;

I could have crept into any alderman's thumb-

ring **
: A plague of lighing and grief ! it blows a

man up like a bladder. There's villainous news

abroad -. here was Sir John Braby from your fa-

ther; you muft to the court in the morning. That

fame mad fellow of the north, Percy ; and he of

Wales, that gave Amainion the baftinado, and made

Lucifer cuckold, and fwore the devil his true liege-

man upon the crofs of a Welfh hook', What,

a plague, call you him ?—

—

Pum. O, Glendower.

Fa!. Owen, Owen ; the fame ;—and his fon-in-

law Mortimer; and old Northumberland; and

that fprightly Scot of Scots, Douglas, that runs o'

hoifeback up a hill perpendicular.

P. Henry. He that rides at high fpced, and with

his piftol kilh a fparrow flying.

Fa!. You have hit it.

P. Henry. So did he never the fparrow.

F.^/. Weil, that rafcal hath good mettle in him j

he will not run.

P. H.-nry. Why, what a rafcal art thou then, to

praifc him fo for running ?

Fal. O'horfeback, ye cuckow ! but, a-foot, he

v/ill not budge a foot.

P. Henry. Yes, Jack, upon inftin<fl.

F,:/. I grant ye, upon inflinft. Well, he Is

there too, and one Mordake, and a tlioufand blue-

' Akindofjeftfeems to be intended here. Thc/y^/wentfor los.—thc»'^/<' onlyfor 6s. Sd, * i-

c

7. 3 'J'his is a law uhrafe, fignifying tJien in tbi pa. * Alluding to his red face. ' That is,

, r.kemuji and/.w.rf)'. " A pun upon the fimilarity of found between collar and chdcr. ' Bombaft is

the ftufSng of cioaths, " The cuftom of wearing a ring en the thumb is very ancient. * A JVeljh h»ik

appears to have been feme inftrunitnt ol the offenfive kind.

caps
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caps ' more : Worcefter is flolen away by night

;

thy father's beard is turn'd white with the news
;

you may buy land now :;s cheap as Ainking macke-

rel.

P. Hen. Then, 'tis like, if there come a hot

June, and this civil buffeting hold, we Ihall buy

maidenheads as they buy hob-nails, by the hun-

dreds.

Fa!. By the mafs, lad, thou fny'ft true ; it is

like we fhall have good trading that way.—But, tell

me, Hal, art thou net horribly afeard ? Thou being

heir apparent, could the world pick thee out three

fuch enemies again, as that fiend Douglas, that

fpirit Percy, and that devil Glcndower ? Art thou

not horribly afraid ? doth not thy blood thrill at it ?

P, Hen. Not a whit, i'faith ; I lack fome of thy

inftina.

Fal. Well, thou wilt be horribly chid to-mor

row, when thou comeft to thy father : if thou love

me, praiflife an anfwer.

P. Hc-n. Do thou Hand for my father, and ex-

amine me Upon the particulars of my hie.

Fa!. Shall 1 ? content:—This chair (hall he my
ftate, this dagger my fcepter, and this culhion my
crown.

P. Hen. Thy ftate is taken forajoint-ftool, thy

golden fcepter for a leaden dagger, and thy pre

cious rich crown for a pitiful bald crown !

. Fa!. Well, an the fire of grace be not quite our

of thee, now ihalt thou be moved.—Give me a cuj

of lack, to make mine eyes look red, that it ?Tiay

be thought I have wept ; for 1 mufl fpeak in paf-

fion, and 1 will do it in king Cambyfes' ^ vein

- P. Hen. Weil, here is my leg 5.

Fal. And here is my fpeech :—Stand afule,

bility.

Hojl. This is excellent fport, i'faith.

Fal. Weep not, fweet queen, for trickling tears

are vain.

Hofi. O the father, how he holds his counte

nance i

Fa!. For God's fake, lords, convey my triflful

queen.

For tears do flop the flood-gates of lier eyes.

HoJl. O rare ! he doth it as like one of thefe

harlotry players, as 1 ever fee.

Fa!. Peace, good p;nt-pot
;
peace, good tickle

brain *•. Harry 5, I do not only marvel when
thou fpendell thy time, but alio how thou art ac

companied : for though the camomile, the more

it is trodden on, the fafter it grows, yet youth,

the more it is wafted, the fooner it v/ear». That

thou art my fon, I have partly thy mother's word,

partly my own opinion ; but chiefly, a villainous

trick of thine eye, and a foolifli hanging of thy

nether lip, that doth warrant me. If then thou

be fon to me, here lies the point ;—Why, being
fon to me, art thou fo pointed at ? Shall the blefTed

fun of heaven prove a micher ^, and eat black-

berries? a queftion not tobe afked. Shall the fon
of England prove a thief, and take purfes ? a quef-

tion to be afk'd. There is a thing, Harry, which
thou hafl often heard of, and it is known lO many
in our land by the name of pitch : this pitch, as

ancient writers do report, doth defile ; fo doth the
company thou keepeft : for, Harry, now I do not
fpeak to thee in drink, but in tears ; not in plea-

fure, but in paffion ; not in words only, but ia

oes alfo : And yet there is a virtuous man,
horn I have often noted in thy company, but I

know not his name.
P. Hen. What manner of man, an it like your

majefly ?

Fal. A goodly portly man, i'faith, and a corpu-
lent 5 of a cheerful look, a pleafing eye, and a

mofl noble Carriage ; and, as 1 think, his age fSme
fifty, or, by'r-lady, inclining to threefcore ; and
now 1 remember me, his name is FalftafF : if that

man (liould be lewdly given, he deceiveth me 5 for,

Harry, I fee virtue in his looks. If then the fruit

may be known by the tree, as the tree by the

fruit, then, peremptorily I fpeak it, there is virtue

in that Falftaff : him keep with, tlie reft banilh.

And tell me now, thou naughty varkt, tell me,
v,-here haft tliou been this month ?

P. H,n. Doft thou fpeak like a king ? Do thou
(tand lor me, and Til play my father.

Fal. Depofe me ? if thou doft it half fo gravely,

(b majcftically, both in word and matter, hang
me up by the heels for a ^ rabbet-fucker, or a

poulter's hare.

P. Hen. Well, here I am fct.

Fnl. And here I ftand :— -judge, my m.ifters.

P. Hen. Now, Harry ? whence con,c you ?

Fa!. My noble lord, from Eaft-cheap.

P. //-;;. The complaints I hear of thee are

grievous.

Fa!. 'Sblood, my lord, they are falfe :-—nay,
I'll tickle ye for a young prince, i'faith.

P. Hen. Swcareft thou, ungracious boy ? hence-

fortli ne'er look on me. Thou art violently car-

ried away from grace : there is a devil haunts

ilu-e, in the l/kencfs of a fat old man; a tun of

man is thy companion. Why doft tliou converfc

with that trunk of humours, that bolting-hutch ^

of heartlinefs, that fwoln parcel of diopfies, that

huge bombard of fack, that ftuft cloak-bag of

Juts, that roafted Manningtree ox with the pud-
ding in his belly, that reverend vice, tliat grey ini-

quity, that father ruffian, that vanity in years?

Wherein is he good, but to tafte fack and drink it ?

Wherein neat and cleanly, but to carve a capon

* Meaning Scots, who wore l>!ne honnets. * Alluding to the tragedy of C-jmhyfes king of Perfn,

written by Thomas Prefton. ^ That is, my obeifance to my father. + Probably the nlck-nam?

of fome ftrong liquor. ' This fpeech was perhaps intended by our author as a ridicule on the public

oratory of that time. ^ i. e. truant. To m'uh (pronounced mike.,) is to lurk out of fight, a hedge-

creeper. ' ,i. e. a juci'iKg rul^htt. A fo

a (kin, and which \i long and llcndvr.

meal is boltJ.

Itercr's hare means, a hare hung up hy the h'ncH e'-s without
** A bo!iitig-}^ttteh is the wooden receptacle ;i>tu Vv'ii.ch the

G g 4 .an
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and eat it? Wlieiein cunning', but in craft?

Wherein crafty, but in villainy ? Wherein villain-

ous, but in all things .' Wherein worthy, but in

nothing ?

Fal. I would your grace would take me with

you *
; whom means your grace ?

P. Hir.ry. That villainous abominable mif-

leader of youth, Falftaff, that old white-bearded

Satan.

Fal. My lord, the man I know.
P. Henry. I know thou doft.

Fal. But to fa/, I know more harm in him than

In myfclf, were to f;y more than I know. That

he is gld, (the more th; plcy) his white hairs do

witnefsit : but that he is j..- ng your reverence) a

whoremafter, that I utterly deny, if fack and

fugar 3 be a fault, God help the wicked i ii to be

old and meny be a fin, tlicn many an oid hoft that

I know is damn'd : i'" to be fat be to be hated, then

Pharaoh's lean kine are to be loved. No, my good

lord ; banifti i'eto, ban^fh Bardolph, banifh Poins ;

but for fweet Jack Falrtalf, kind Jack Falltaff, true

Jack FalrtatT, valiant Jack Falftatf, and therefore

more vahant, be:ng as he is, old Jack FalrtafF,

banilh not him thy Harry's company, bamfh not

him thy Harry's company ; banifti plump Jack,

and banifti all t!ie world.

P. Htnry. I do, I will.

[^Knocking ; anJ Hofi^fs and BardJfh go cut,

Re-enter Bardolpby running.

Bar. O, my lord, my lord j the ftierifF, with a

moft monftrous watch, is at the door.

Fal. Out, you rogue ! play out the play : I have

much to fay in the behalf of that FalflafF.

Re-enter Hzjiejs.

IJcJl. O, my lord, my lord !—

—

FjI. Heigh, heigh ! the devil rides upon a fid-

dleftick 4 : what's the matter ?

Hcfi. The fherifF and all the watch are at the

door : they are come to fearch the houfe ; Ihall 1

let them in ?

Fal. Doft thou hear, Hal ? never call a true

piece of gold, a counterfeit : thou art eflentially

mad, without feeming fo.

P. H^nry, And thou a natural coward, without

inftmft.

Fal. I deny your viajor : if you will deny the

fherifi, fo ^ if rot, let him enter : if I become not

a cart as well as another man, r. plague on my
bringing up! I hope I Ihali as foon be ftrangled

with a halter, as anotlicr. >

P. Henry. Go, hide thee behind the arras ^ ;

—

the reft walk up above. Now, my maftcrs, for

a true face, and a good confciencc.

Fal. Both which I have had : but their date is

out, and therefore I'll hide me.

[Exeunt Falfiaff, Bjrdclfb, Gadjhilly and

Pcio ; manent Prince and Pcins,

P. Henry. Call in the fheriff.

Enter Sheriff,, and Carrier.

N'ow, mafter ftieriff j what's your will with me ?

Shcr. Firft, pardon me, my lord. A hue and
Hath foliow'd certain men unto this houfc. [cry

Pr-Henry. Wliat men ? [lord j

Sha: One of them is well known, my gracious

A grofs fat man.
Car. As fat as butter.

P. Her.ry. The man, I do alTure you, is not here j

For I myfelf at this tmie have employ'd him.

And, (heriff, I engage my word to thee,

That I will, by to-morrow dinner t'me,

Ilend him to anfwer thee, or any man.
For any thing he ftiall be charg'd withal

:

And fo let me intreat you leave the houfe.

Sher. I will, my lord : There are two gentlemen
Have in this robbery loft three hundred marks.

P. Henry. It may be fo : if he have robb'd thefc

men.
He (hall be anfwerable ; and fo, farewel.

Sher. Good night, my noble lord.

P. Henry. I think, it is good-morrow : Is it not ?

Sher. Indeed, my lord, 1 think it be two o'clock.

[Exit.

P. Henry. This oily rafcal is known as well as

Paul's : Go, call him forth.

Poim. Falftaff ! faft afleep behind the arras,

and fnorting Lke a horfe.

P. Henry. Hark how hard he fetches breath :—
Search his pockets.

[He fenrcbes his fcckets, andfindi certain fafen.
What haft thou found ?

Pzir.i. Nothing but papers, my lord.

P. Her.ry. Let's fee what they be ; read them.
Pow.s. Item, a capon, z%. zd.

Item, Sauce, 4d.

item. Sack, two gallons, 5s. 8d.

Item, Anchovies and fack after fupper, 2s. 6d.

Item, Bread, a halfpenny.

P. Her.ry. O monftrous ! but one halfpenny-

worth of bread to this intolerable deal of fack !—
What there is elfe, keep clofe i we'll read it at

more advantage; there let him fleep till day. I'll

to the court in the morning : we muft all to the

wars, and thy place (hall be honourable. I'll pro-

cure this fat rogue a charge of foot; and, I know,
his death will be a march of rwelve-fcore ^. The
money ftiall be paid back again, with advantage.

Be with me betimes in the morning; and fo good
morrow, Poins.

Poins. Good morrow, good my lord. [Exeunt.

' Cunning here means kn'jwirg^ ox fkilful. - i.e. let me know your meaning. ' Sack ti-itk fugar
was a favourite liqucr in Shakfpeare's time. •* A proverbial phrafc. S In old houfes there were
always large fpaces left between the arras and the walls. ^ i. c. it will kill him to march lo far as

twclvefcore yardi.

A C T.
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ACT III.

SCENE I.

The Archdeacon of Bangor's hoiije in Wales.

Enter Ilotfpur, Worcefier^ Lord Mortimer^ and Owen
Glendower.

Mor. 'T^H E S E proinifes are fair, the parties

-L fure,

And our induftion ' full of profperous hope.

Hu. Lord Mortimer,—and coufin Glendower,

—

Will you fit down ?

And, uncle Worceller :—A plague upon It

!

I have forgot the map.
GUnd. No, here it is.

Sit, couiin Pe-'cy 5 fit, good coufm Hotfpur :

For hy that name as oft as Lancafler

Doth fpeak of you, his cheek looks pale ; and, witL

A rifing figh, he wiflieth you in heaven.

Hot. Ar: you in hell, as often as he hears

Owen Glendower Ipokc of.

Gknd. i cannot blame him : at my nativity,

The front of heaven was full of fiery Ihapes,

Of burning creffets -
; and, at my birth.

The frame and the foundation of the earth

Shak'd hke a coward.

Hot. "Why, fo it would have done,

At the fame feafon, if your mother's cat [horn

Had but kitten'd, though yourfelf had ne'er been

Gknd. I fay, the earth did fhake when I was

born.

Hot. And I fay, the earth was not of my mind,

If you fuppofe, as fearing you it ftiook.

Glend. The heavens were all on fire, the earth

did tremble. [on fire

Hot. O, then the earth fhook to fee the heaven:

And not in fear of your nativity.

Difeafed nature oftentimes breaks forth

In ftrange eruptions : oft the teeming earth

Is with a kmd of colic pinch'd and vex'd

By the imprifoning of unruly wind ['"Sj

Within her womb ; which, for enlargement (Iriv-

Shakes the old beldame 5 earth, and topples down
Steeples, and mofs-grown towers. At your birth,

Ourgrandam earth, having this diftemperature,

In paflion Ihook.

Gknd. Coufin, of many men
I do not bear thefe croffings. Give me leave

To tell you once again,—that, at my birth.

The front of heaven was full of fiery fhapes

;

The goats ran from the mountains, and the herds

Were ftrangely clamorous to the frighted fields.

Thefe figns have markd me extraordinary;

And all the courfes of my life do fhew,

I am not in the roll of common men.
Where is he living,—clipp'd in with the fea,

That chidesthe banks of England,Scotland,Wales,—

Which calls me pupil, or hath read to me ?

And bring him out, that is but w6man's fon,

Can trace me in the tedious ways of art,

Or hold me pace in deep experiments. [Welfh :—
Hot. I think, there is no man fpeaks better

I Will to dinner. [mad.
Mort. Peace, coufin Percy

;
you will make hinx

Gknd. I can call fpirits from the vafty deep.

Hot. Why, fo can I ; or fo can any man

:

But will they come, when you do call for them ?

Gknd. Why, I can teach thee, coufin, to com-
The devil. [mand

Hot. And I can teach thee, coufin, to fliame the

devil.

By telling truth ; Tell truth, and fhame the devil—
If thou have power to raife him, bring him hither,

And I'll be fworn, I have power to fliame him.

hence.

O, while you live, tell truth, and fhame the devil,

Mort. Come, come.

No more of this unprofitable chat. [made head
GUnd. Three times hath Henry Bolingbroke

Againft my power : thrice, froni the banks of Wye,
And fandy-bottom'd Severn, have 1 fent him,

Bootelefs home, and weather-beaten back, [tool

H'jt. Home without boots, and in foul weather
How 'fcapes he agues, in the devil's name ?

Gknd. Come, here's the map j Shall we divide

our right.

According to our three-fold order taken ?

Mort. The archdeacon hath divided it

Into three limits, very equally :

England, from Trent and Severn hitherto,'

3y fouth and eai% is to my part aflign'd ;

Al! weftward, Wales beyond the Severn fhort.

And all the fertile land within that bound,

To Owen Glendower :—and, dear C02, to yon
The remnant northward, lying off.from Trent.

And our indentures tripartite are drawn

:

Which being fealed interchangeably,

(A bufinefs that this night may execute^

I'o-morrow, coufm Percy, you, and I,

And my good lord of Worceller, will fet forth.

To meet your father, and the Scottifti power.

As is appointed us, at Shrewfbury.

My father Glendower is not ready yet.

Nor Ihall we need his help thefe fourteen <?ays :—
Within that fpace, you may have drawn together

Your tenants, friends, and neighbouring gentlemen.

[To Gkndrnuer.

Gknd. A fhorter time (hall fend me to you, lords,

And in my conduft fhall your ladies come,

From whom you now muft fteal, and take no leave

;

For there will be a world of water fhed,

Upon tiie parting of your wives and you. [here,

Hct. Methinks, my moiety, north from Burton

In quantity equals not one of yours

:

See, how this river comes me cranking * in.

And cuts me, from the beft of all my land.

' That is, entrance, beginning. An induf^'.on, howe'er, was anciently fomething introduftory to a

play. * The crcjjet-lights were lights fixed on a moveable frame or crofs like a turnftile, and were

carried on poles, in proccflions. ' Beldame is iiftd here fimply in the fenfe oi ancknt motker. Per-

haps we fliould read crankllng.

A huge
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A huge half-moon, a monflrous cantlc ' cut.

I'll have the current in this place damm'd vp;

And here the fmug and lilvci' Trent fliail run,

In a new channel, lair and evenly :

It Hiall not wind with luch a deep indent,

To rob me cf fo rich a bottom here. [dcth.

G.'cnJ. Not wind ? it rtiall, it mull; you lee it

'Aferr. Yea, but mark, how he bears his ccu;U.

and runs me up
With like advanta^jt on the other fide;

Gilding the oppoltd continent as much, •

As on tilt other iide it takes Jrom you. [here,

IFcr. Yea, but a liule charge will trench him

And on this north fuiewin this cape of hind;

And then he runs flraight and even.

J/c;. I'll have it fo ; a little charge will do it.

Glend. 1 will not liave it alttrd.

hot. Will not ycu ?

Glend. No, nor ycu fhall not.

J/sf. Who (hall fay me nay ^ ?

GUnd. \^l\y, that will I.

Hot. Let me not undtrfland you then,

Speak it in \Vcl/h.

CUnd. 1 can fpeak Englifh, lord, as well as you

for 1 was trained up in the Englifh court - :

V/i-.ere, being but young, i framed to the l^arp

Many an tnglilh ditty, lovely wei!.

And gave tiie tongue ^ a helpful ornament;

A virtue that was never fttn in you.

Jlct. Mairy, and I'm glad on't with all my heart

;

I h. d rather be a k.tten and cry—mew.
Than one of thefe fame metre ballad-mongers :

I had rather hear a brazen cjnd!eft.c'K4 turn'd,

Or a dry wheel grate on the axle-trte;

And that would nothing fet my teeth on edge.

Nothing fo much as mincjne poetry
;

'Tis like the forc'd g..ic c-^ "lufRing nag.

Giend. Come, you ihall have Trent turn'd.

H'jU I do not care : 111 give thrice fo much land

To any well-deferving friend

;

But, in the way of bargain, mark ye me,

I'll cavil on the ninth part of a hair.

Arc the indentures drawn ' (halUve be gone?

Gicnd. The moon fliines fair, you may awr.y

by night

;

(I'll hafte the writer 5) and, withal.

Break with your wives of your departure hence ;

I am afraid, my daughter w. 11 run mad,

So much fhe doteth on her Mortimer. [Exit.

M.rt. Fie, coufin i ercy ! how you crofs my
father

!

llct. I cannot chufc : fonietiines he angers me
With telling me of the moldwarp and the ant%
Of the dreamer Mtriin, and his prophecies;

And of a dra;(on,and a hnlcfs fiih,

A clip-wing'd j,n(fin, ar.d amoultcn raven,

A cooching lion, and a ramping cat.

And fuch a deal of fkimblc-fkamble ftuff

As puts me from my faith. I tell you what,—
He held me lafl night at the Itaft nine hours,

In rrckoning^up the feveral deviT' names,

That were his lacqueys : I cry'd, hum,—and well,

—go to,

—

But mark'd him not a word. O, he's as tedious

As a tired horfe, a railing v/ife
;

Worfc than a fmoaky houfe :—I had rather live

With chevfc and gailick, in a windmill, far;

I han feed on cates, and have him talk to me.
In any fummer-houfe in Chrlflendom.

r.'crt. In faith, he is a very worthy gentleman
;

Exceeding well read, and profited

In Grange concealments ^ ; valiant as a lion,

And wondrous affable ; and as bountiful

As mines of India. Shall I tell you, coufm ?

He holds your temper in a high refpecl.

And curbs himfelf even of his natural fcope,

When you do crofs his humour; 'faith, he docs :

I warrant you, that man is not alive,

.\iieht fo have tempted him, as you have done,

Without the taflcof danger and reproof;

But do not ufe it oft, let me intrcat you.

IFor. In faith, my lord, you are too wilful-hlame

;

And, lince your coming hither, have done enough
To put him quite befide his patience.

You murt needs learn, lord, to amend this fault;

rhcueh fometimes it fliew greatnefs,courage,blood,

And that's the dearefl grace it renders you,)

Yet oftentimes it doth prefent harfh rage,

Defed of manners, want of government,

Hride, haughtinefs, opinion, and difdain :

I'he haft of which, haunting a nobleman,
Lofcth men's hearts ; and leaves behind a llain

Upon ilie beauty of all parts befides.

Beguiling them of commendation.

Hct. Well, I am fchoold; Good manners he

your fpeed

!

Here come our wives, and let us takeotir leave.

4c Re-enter Glcndciver, ncith the Ladiis.

Mon. This is the deadly fpight that angers me,

My wife can fpeak no Englilli, I no Welih.

Gicrd. My daughter weeps ; flic will not part

with you.

She'll be a foldier too, fhe'U to the wars.

Ahrt. Good father, tell her,—flic, and my aunt

Percy,

Shall fellow in your condudl fpeedily.

[Ciend'.iver ffeaks to btr in J^'djb, and fht
an^-Mcn him in the fame.

GhrJ. She's dcfpcrate here; a peevifh ftlf-

wiJl'd harlotry, one

That no pcrfuafion can do good upon.

[Lddy /peaks to Mortimer in HVJb.
Mart. I underfland thy looks : that pretty Wel£h

Which thou pourtfl down from thtfc fwelltng

heavens,

I am too perfect in ; and, but for fliame,

' A caniie is a corner, or piece of any thing. * JvTr. Steevens fays, that the real name of Owtn
C!,.rd'wi.r was ydug! an, and that he was originally a brtrrirter cf the Middle Temple. 3 i. e. the Enghlh
language. * The word is written

—

ca-Jfick in the quartos 159S, 1599, and 160S; and fo it might
have been pronounced. * He means the writer of the articles. * This alludes to an old prophecy,

which is faid to have induced Ov/cn Glendower to take arms againfl king Henry. The mwld-nviirp \%

the njle, fo called bccaufe it renders the fmface of the tartli unlevtl by the hillocks which it raife-..

^ i. c. Ikilkd in wrnderful ftcrcts.
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In fuch a parly fhould I anfwer thee.

[The lady again in Wclp

I underftand thy kiiTes, and thou mine,

And that's a feeling difputation :

But I will never be a truant, love,

'Till I have learn'd thy language \ for thy tongue

Makes Welfh as fweet as ditties highly penn'd,

Sung by a fair queen in a fummer's bower,

With ravifhing divifion, to her lute.

GUnd. Nay, if you melt, then will flie run mad.

[Ti)u' lady Jpeaks again m ly'djh.

M.rt. O, I am ignorance itfelf in this.

Gier.d. She bids you,

Upon the wanton rulhes ' lay you down,

And reft your gentle head upon her lap.

And (he will fing the -long tnat pleafeth you,

And on your eye-lids crcwn the god of fieep %
Charming your blood with pleafmg heavinefs

;

Making fuch difference betWixt wake and lleep,

As is the difference betwixt day and night.

The hour before the heavenly-harnefs'd team

Begins his golden progrefs in the eail. [fing :

M'-rt. With all my heart I'll fit, and hear her

By that time will our book ^, 1 think, be drawn

GUrJ. Dofo;
* And thofe muficlans that (hall play to you,

Hang in the air a thoufand leagues from hence

Yet llraight they ihall be here ; fit, and attend.

Hot. Come, Kate, thou art perfect in lying

down ; Come, quick, quick j that I may lay my
head in thy lap.

Lady. Go, ye giddy goofe. [The muf.c flayz.

Hot. Now I perceive, the devil underllands

And 'tis no marvel, he's fo humourous. [Wellh

;

By'r-lady, he's a good mufician.

Lady. Then Ihould you be nothing but mufical

;

for you are altogether govern'd by humours. L.

Hill, ye thief, and hear the lady fmg in Welfh.

Hot. I had rather hear Lady, my brach, howl

in Irlfh.

Lady. Wouid'ft have thy head broken ?

Hit. No.

Lady. Then be ftill.

H:t. Neither; 'tis a woman's fault >.

Lady. Now God help thee !

Hur. To the Weilh lady's bed.

Lady. What's that ?

Hot. Peace ! fhe fings.

[Here tbt Lady fingi a Wd:b hg.
Come, Kate, I'll have yourfong too.

Lady. Not mine, in good footh.

Hct. Not yours, in good footh! 'Heart, you
fwear like a comfit-maker's wife ! Not youi,in

good footh 5 and, As true as I livej and. As God
(hall mend me ; and. As fure as day : and giveit

fuch farcenet furery for thy oaths, as if thou never

walk'dil further than Finioury *.

Swear n.e, Kate, like a lady, as thou art,

A good mouth-filling oath 1 and leave in footh,

And fuch protefts of pepper ginger-bread ',

To velvet gaurds^, and funday-citizens.

Ccme, fing.

Lady. I will not fing.

Hot. 'Tis the next ^ way to turn tailor *", or be
Red-breaft teacher ". An the indentures be

drawn, I'll away within thefe two hours ; and fo

come in when ye will. [Exit.

Glend. Come, come, lord Mortimer
j
you are

as llow.

As hot lord Percy is on fire to go.

By this, our book ** is drawn ; we will but feal.

And then to horfe immediately.

Mort. With all my heart. [Excurt.

SCENE II.

JVindfor.The prefcnce-cbamber

Enter King Henry, Prince of Pf^ales, Lords and
others.

K. Henry. Lords, give us leave; the Prince of

Wales and I

Muft have fomc private conference : But be near

At hand, for we (hall prefently have need of you.—
[Exeunt Lurdit

1 know not whether God will have it fo,

For fome difpleafing fervice '» I have done.

That, in his fccret doom, out of my blood

He'll breed revcngement and a fcourge for me :

But thou doft, in thy paflages of life '•*•,

Make me believe,—that thou ai t only mark'd
For the hot vengeance and the rod of heaven.

To punilh my mif-treadings. Tc!l me elfe,

Could fuch inordinate, and low denres.

> It was long the cuftom in this country, to ftrew the floors with rufhes, as we now cover them

with carpets. ^ The ejfpreflion is beautiful ; intimating, t'r.at the god of fleep Ihould not only fit on

his eye-lids, but that he Ihould// erciund, that is, pleafedand delighted. 3 i.e. our papers' of condi-

tions, our articles. Every compofition, whether play, ballad, or hiftory, was anciently called a bick.

* And for an, which often fignifics in our author ;/ or ris', is frequently ufed by old writers, 5 A
proverbial exprefiion ; meaning, that it is the ufual fault of women never to do what they are bid or

defired todo. ^ Open walks and fitlds near Chifwell-ftreet London Wall, by Moorgate ; and at that

time, the common refort of the citizens. ^ i. e. proteftations as common as the letters which chil-

dren learn from, an alphabet of ginger-bread. What we now call_/y-;cc, was then denominated pepper.)

gingerbread. ^ i. e. to fuch as have their cloaths adorned with fhreds of velvet, W' hich appears then to

have been a city fafhion. ^ The next way—is the ncartfi way. '° 'Tailors feem to have been as re-

markable for finging as wea-vcrs, of whofe mufical turn Shakfpeare has before made mention in thii

play. '* The honourable Daines Barrington obfeives, that " a gJd-f.nch ftill continues to be cahed a

fraud tailor, in fome parts of England," whkh renders this palTage intelligible, that otherwife feems to

have no meaning whatfcever. Perhaps ihis bird is called proud taiiur, bccaufe his plumage is varied

like a fuit of cloaths made out of remnants of different colours, fuch as a taikr might be fuppofed to

wear. The fenfe then will be this :—The next thing to finding orefelf, is to terxh birds to iing, the

gold-finch and the Robin. '- See note 3 above. '^ Scri-.a for «Jv;-.> finipiy. --^ i.e. in ih>: p.;frjgci

©f thy life.

5u;h
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uch poor, fuch bare, fuch lewd, fuch mean at

tempts ',

uch barren plcafures, rude fociety,

IS thou art match'd withal, and grafted to,

Lccompany the greatnefs of thy blood,

ind hold their level with thy princely heart ?

P. Henry. So pleafe your majefty, I would, I

[uit all offences with as clear cxcufe [could

is well as, I am doubtlefs, I can purge

lyfclf of many 1 am charg'd withal

:

'et fuch extenuation let me beg,

iiy in reproof of many tales devis'd,

—

Vhich oft the ear of greatnefs needs muft hear,—

y fmiling pick-thanks * and bafe news-mongers,

may, forfome things true, wherein my youth

latii faulty wander'd and irregular,

jnd pardon on my true fubmiffion.

K. Henry. Heaven pardon thee !—yet let me
wonder, Harry,

It thy afFedions, which do hold a wing
{uite from the flight of all thy anceftors.

;hy place in council thou haft rudely loft,

Vhich by thy younger brother is fupply'd
;

Lnd art almoft an alien to the hearts

>f all tl>e court and princes of my blood

:

'he hope and expeftation of thy time

s niin'd ; and the foul of every maa
rophetically does fore-think thy fall,

lad I fo lavifh of my prefence been,

o common-hackney'd in the eyes of men,

ftale and cheap to vulgar company ;

) pinion, that did help me to the crown,

lad ftill kept loyal to poftelnon ?

;

^nd left me in reputeleft banilhment,

1 ftllow of no mark, nor likelihood.

;y being feldom feen, I could not ftlr,

liJt, like a comet, I was wonder'd.at

:

'hat men would tell their children, ' This is he

)thers would fay, ' Where ? which is Bolingbroke

md then I ftole all courtefy from heaven 4,

^nd drefs'd myfelf in fuch humility,

hat 1 did pluck allegiance from men's hearts,

.oud fnouts and falutations from their mouths,

ven in the prefence of the crowned king.

"hus did I keep my perfon frefh, and new

;

ify prefence, like a robe pontifical,

>' e'er feen but wonder'd at : and fo my ftatc,

eldom, but fjmptuous, fhewtd like a feaftj

ind won, by /arenefs, fuch folemnity.

rhe (kipp'ng king, he ambled up and down
JVjth fhallow jefters, and rafn bavin ' wits,

oon kindled, and foon burnt: carded'' his ftate;

>Iingled his royalty with carping ' fools
;

Had his great name profaned with their fcorns
;

And gave his countenance ai^ainft his name *,

folauijh at gybing boys, and ftand the pu(h

Of every beardlcfs vain comparative':

Grew a companion to the common ftreets.

Enfeoffed '° himfelf to popularity -.

That being daily fwallow'd by men's eyes.

They furfeited with honey ; and began

To loath the tafte of fweetnefs, whereof a little

More than a little is by much too much.
So when he had occafion to be feen,

He was but as the cuckowis in June,
Heard, not regarded ; feen, but with fuch eyes.

As, fick and blunted with community,
Afford no extraordinary gaze.

Such as is bent on fun-like majefty

When it fhines feldom in admiring eyes

:

But rather drowz'd, and hung their eye -lids down.
Slept in his face, and render'd fuch afpcdt

As cloudy men ufe to their adverfaries

;

Being with his prefence glutted, gorg'd, and full.

\nd in that very line, Harry, ftand'ft thou;

For thou haft loft thy princely privilege.

With vile participation
J
not an eye

But is a-weary of thy common fight,

Save mine, which hath defir'd to fee thee more;
Which now doth what I would not have it do.

Make blind itfelf with foolifh tendernefs. [lord,

P. Henry. I (hall hereafter, my thrice gracious

: more myfelf.

K. Hciry. For all the world.

As thou art to this hour, was Richard then

When I from France fet foot at Ravenfpurg

}

And even as I was then, is Percy now.
Now by my fceptre, and my foul to boot,

He hath more worthy intereft to the ftate,

Than thou, the ftiadow of fucccflion :

For, of no right, nor colour like to right,

He doth fill fields with harnefs in the realm

;

Turns head againft the lion's armed jaws
;

And, being no more in debt to years than thou.

Leads ancient lords and reverend bifliops on,

To bloody battles, and to bruifmg arms.

What never-dying honour hath he got

Againft renowned Douglas; whofe high deeds,

Whofc hot incurfions, and great name in arms.

Holds from all foldiers cliief majority,

And military title capital.

Through all the kingdoms that acknowledge Chrift ?

Thrice hath tliis Hotfpur Mars in fwathing cloaths.

This infant warrior, in his enterprizes

Difcomfited great Douglas ; ta'en him once,

Enlarged him, and made a friend of him,

' Meaa atttmpti are u/nvarthy urdirtak'mgs. Lenvd does not in this place barely fignify -wanton, but

\ctrnhui. * i. e. officious parafites. J i. e. True to him that had then poffcflion of the crown.

' This is an alhidon to the ftory of Promctheus's theft, who ftole fre from thence ; and as with this

ie made a man, fo with that Bolingbroke made a king. J Ropj is heady, thouglitlefs : bn-v'm is brufh-

vood, which, fired, burns fiercely, but is foon out. ^ The metaphor fecms to be taken from ming-

ing coarfc wool with fir.i, and carding them together, whereby the value of the latter is diminilhed. The
cinp means, that Richard mingled and carded together his royal ftatc with carping fools, &c. To card

. ufcd by other v/riters for, to mix. ^ j. g. jeftjng, prating, &c. The quarto 1593, reads cap'ring

ools. ^ i. c. made his prefence injurious to his reputation. ^ Meaning, of every boy whofe vanity

r.citfd him to try bis wit againft the king's. Ccmparat'—e-, means equal, or rival in aiiy thing. '° To
njf^ \i a law term, fignitying to invert with poffcffions.

To
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To fill the mouth of deep defiance up,

And fhake the peace and fafety of our throne.

And what fay you to this ? Percy, Northumberland,

The archbilhop's grace of York, Douglas, Mor-

timer,

Capitulate » againft us, and are up.

But wherefore do I tell thefe news to thee ?

Why, Harry, do I tell thee of my foes.

Which art my near'ft and deareft * enemy ?

Thou that art like enough,—through vaffal fear,

Bafe inclination, and the ftart of fpleen,

To fight againft me under Percy's pay.

To dog his heels, and curt'fy at his frowns,

To /hew how much thou art degenerate.

P. Henry. Do not think fo, you fliall not find it fo

:

And heaven forgive them, that fo much have

fway'd

Yourmajefty's good thoughts away from me !

I will redeem all this on Percy's head.

And, in the clofing of fome glorious day,

Be bold to tell you, that I am your fon :

When I will wear a garment all of blood.

And ftain my favours 5 in a bloody mafic.

Which, wafti'd away, fiiall fcour my fliame with it

And that fliall be the day, wliene'er it lights,

That this fame child cf honour and renown.

This gallant Hotfpur, this all-praifed knight.

And your unthought-of Harry, chance to meet:

For every honour fitting on his helm,

'Would they were multitudes j and on my head

My (hames redoubled ! for the time will come.

That I fliall make this northern youth exchange

His glorious deeds for my indignities.

Percy is hut my fadtor, good my lord.

To engrofs up glorious deeds on my behalf:

And I will call him to fo ftrift account,

That he fliall render every glory up.

Yea, even the flighteft worfliip of his time.

Or I will tear the reckoning from his heart.

This, in the name of God, I promife here

:

The which if he be pleas'd I fliall perform,

I do befeech your majefty, may falve

The long-grown wounds of my intemperance:

If not, the end of life cancels all bands
;

And I will die a hundred thoufand deaths,

Ere break the fmallefl; parcel of this vow.

K. Henry. A hundred thoufand rebels die in

this :

—

Thou flialt have charge, and fovereign truft herein

Enter Blunt.

How now, good Blunt i* thy looks are full of

fpeed.

Blunt. So is the bufinefs that I come to fpeak of.

Lord Mortimer of Scotland hath fent word,

—

That Douglas, and the Englifli rebels met,

The eleventh of this month, at Shrewftury:

A mighty and a fearful head they are.

If promifes be kept on every hand,

As ever offer'd foul play in a ftate. [to-day;

K. Henry. The earl of Weflmoreland fet foith

With him my fon, lord John of Lancafter

}

For this advertifement is five days old :

—

On Wednefday next, Harry, thou flialt fet forwai'd

;

On Thurfday, we ourfeIves will march :

Our meeting is Bridgnorth : and, Harry, you

Shall march through Glofterfliire j by which ac-

count.

Our bufinefs valued, fome twelve days hence

Our general forces at Bridgnorth fliall meet.

5 Our hands are full of bufinefs : let's away}
Advantage feeds him fat, while men delay.

[^Exetint.,

SCENE III.

"The Boars-head Tavern in Eajl-chcap,

Enter Faljiaff, and Bardohb.

Fal. Bardolph, am I not fallen away vilely

fince this lafl: adlion ? do I not bate ? do I not

dwindle ? W hy, my fl<in hangs about me like an
old lady's loofe gown ; I am wither'd like an old

pple-John. Well, I'll repent, and that fuddenly,

i^hUe I am in fome liking ; I fliall be out of heart

fliortly, and then I fliall have no fi:rength to re-

pent. An I have not forgotten what the infide of

30 a church is made of, I am a pepper-corn, a brew-

er's horfe*; the infide of a church:—Company,
villainous company, hath been the fpoil of me.

Bard. Sir John, you are fo fretful, you cannot

live long.

35 Fal. Why, there Is it :—come fing me a bawdy
fong; make me merry. I was as virtuoufly given,

as a gentleman need to be; virf-ous enough -.

fwore little; dic'd, not above feven times a week;
went to a bawdy-houfe, not above once in aquar-

40 ter—of an hour; paid money that I borrovv'd,

three or four times; liv'd well, and in good com-
pafs: and now I live out of all order, out of all

compafs.

Bard. Why, you are fo fat. Sir John, that you

45 muft needs be out of all compafs ; out of all rea-

fonable compafs, Sir John.

Fal. Do thou amend thy face, and I'll amend
my life : thou art our admiral, thou beareft the

lanthorn in the poop,—but 'tis in the ncfe cf thee

;

50 thou art the knight cf the burning lamp.

Bard. Why, Sir John, my face does you no harm.

Fal. No, I'll be fworn ; I make as good ufe of

it as many a man doth of a death's head, or a tr.e-

7nento mori : I never fee thy face, but I think upon

5 hell-fire, and Dives that lived in purple; for

« i. e. make head. * Deareli here means moft fatal, moft mifchlevous, and fliould be fpelled der^.

1 Favours mean fome decoration ufually worn by knights in their helmets, as a prefent from amiftrefs,

or a trophy from an enemy. * Mr. Steevens conjedlures, that a hrezvers borfe does not, perhaps,

mean a dray-horfe, but the crofs-beam on which beer-barrels are carried into cellars, &c. and that the

allufion may be to the taper form of this machine; while Mr. Tyrwhitt thinks, that " Falfi:aff^ does

rot mean to point out any Jimilitude to his own condition, but, on the contrary, fome (inking di/Jimilitude.

He fays here, / am a ptfper-corn, a brewer s h.rfei jufi; as in adl: II. fc. iv. he afl'erts the truth of feveral

parts of his narrative, on pain of being confidered as a rcguC'-^a Jc%u—an Ebnw J'ew—a bunch of rod-

•dijh—a horfc.''^

there
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ere he is in his robes, burning, burning.—

H

ou wert any way given to virtue, I would fwear

' thy face ; my oalh ihuuld be. By this fire : but

ou art altogether given over; and wert indeed,

jt for tile l.ght in thy face, the fon of utter dark-

;fs. VS hen tliou ran'll up Gadi-hill in the nit;ht

catch my horfe, if I did not think thou had A

:en an ignis futuus, or a ball of wild-fire, there'

) purchafe in money. O, thou art a perpetual

iumph, an evcrlallin'g bonfire light! Thou had

vcd me a thoufand marks in links and torches '

alk'.ng with thee in the night betwixt tavern

id tavern : hut the fackthat thou haft drunk me
auld have bought me lights as good cheap % at

le dearcft chandler's in Europe. 1 have main

,ined tiiat falamander of yours with fire, anytime

lis two and thirty years j Heaven reward mt
)r it

!

BarJ. 'Sblood, I would my face were In your

clly!

FjI. God-a-mercy ! fo fiiould I be fure to be

cart-burn'd.

Enter Ihjlsfi.

low now, dame Partlet the hen ^ ? have you en-

uir'd yet, who pick'd my pocket?

H^ji. "Why, Sir John, wiiat do you think. Sir

ohn i* Do you tliink I keep thieves in my houfe :

I'.ave fearch'd, I have enquir'd, fo has my huftjand

nan by man, boy by boy, fervant by fervant : the

itlie of a hair was never loft in my houfe before

Fii!. You lie, hoftefs ; Bardolpli was fliav'd,

nd loft many a hair: and 1 11 be fworn, my poc

:et was pick'd : Go to, you are awoman, go.

Hojh Who 1 ? I defy thee : 1 was never cali'd

b in mine own houfe before.

Fal. Go to, I know you v/ell enough.

U'.j}. No, Sir John ;
you do not knew me, Sii

[ohn : 1 know you. Sir John : you owe me mo-

ley, i'ir John, and now you pick a quarrel to be-

guile me of it: I bought you a dozen of ftiirts to

>-our back.

Fa!. Dowlas, filthy dowlas : I have given them

iway to bakers' wives, and they have made bolters

ii them.

H.Ji. Now, as I am a true woman, holland oi

C!,^;ht ftiillings an ell. You owe money here be

fides, Sir John, for your diet, and by-drinkings

and money lent you, four and twenty pounds.

Fal. He had his part of it ; let him pay.

Hiji. He? alas, he is poor; he hath nothing.

Fal. How ! poor ? look upon his face ; what

call you rich 4 ? let them coin his nofe, let tliem

toin his cheeks ; I'll not pay a denier. What

will you make a yonnker 5 of me ? (hall I not

take mine eafv in mine inn '^, but I (hall have my
pocket pick d ? I have loft a feal-ring of my
grandfather's, worth forty mark.

Hjh (), 1 have Iitard the prince tell him, I know
not how oft, that the ring was copper.

Fill. How ! the prince is a Jack, a fneak-cup

;

and, if lie were here, I would cudgel him like a

dog, if he would fay fo.

Er.ta Prince llcnry, ard Poinsy marching ; and Fal-

}a^ meets them, flaying on his truncheon, like a Jife,

Fal. How now, lad ? is the wind in that door,

i'faith ? muft we all march ?

BarJ. Yea, two and two, Newgate-fafhion 7.

Ihjl. My lord, I pray you, hear me.
P. Henry. What fay'ft thou, miftrefs Quickly >

How does thy hufband ? I love him, well, he is ai>

hor.eft man.

Il^Jl. Good my lord, hear me.
Fa!. Pr'ythee, let her alone, and lift to me.

P. Henry. What fay'ft thou, Jack ?

Fal. The other night I fell aflecp here behind

the anas, and had my pocket pick'd : this houfe is

turn'd bawdy-houfe, they pick pockets.

P.Henry. What didft thou lofc, Jack?
F/il. Wilt thou believe me, Hal ? tliree or four

bonds of forty pound a-piece, and a ftal-ring of my
grandfather's.

P. Henry. A trifle, fome eight-penny matter.

H'.Jl. So I told him, my lord j and 1 faid, I

heard your grace fay fo : And, my lord, he (peaks

moft vilely of you, like a foul-mouth'd man as he

is ; and faid, he would cudgel you.

P. Henry. What! he did" not?

35 Hr,ji. There's neither faith, truth, nor woman-
hood in me elfe.

Fal. There's no more faith in thee than in a

ftcw'd prune '^ ; nor no more truth in tliee, than

in a drawn fox 9
; and for woman-hood, maid

40 Marian '* may be the deputy's wife of the ward to

thee. Go, you thing, go.

H ji. Say, vvliat thing ? what thing ?

Fal. What thing ? why, a thing to thank God on.

Hoji. I am no thing to thank God on, I would

45 thou (liould'ft know it; I am an honeft man's
wife : and, fetting thy knighthood alide, thou art

a knave to call me fo.

Fal. Setting thy womanhood afidc, thou art a

beaft to f.jy otlicrwife.

5c H'ji. Say, what beaft, thou knave thou ?

Fal. What beaft ? wliy, an otter ?

P. Henry. An otter, Sir John ; why an otter ?

Fal. Why ? (he's neither fifti, nor iielh j a

man knows not where to have her.

' Mr. Steevcns remarks on this pafTage, that in Shakfpeare's time, (long before the ftreets were illu-

minated with lamps) candles and lanrb.rns ti let, were cried about London. ^ Chcaj>\i market, and gc^cd

(knip therefore is a i:n mar.h/. From this word Eajl-chcaf>, Chcp-Jioru, Cheaf-JtJe, Sec. are derived.

3 Dame Partlet is tlie name of the hen in the old (tory book of Rtynard the Fox. * A face fet with car-

buncles is called ari.^ face. S Ay^unker is a novice, .1 young inexperienced man eafily guU'd. ^ 7"»

tahe mineeafe in mire innc, was an ancient proverb, not very different in its application fiom that maxim,
" Every man's ht>ufe is his ca(\le ;" f^r inr.e originally (ignified a horfe or hohitatln. ^ i. e. as pri-

foners are conveyed to Newgate, faftcned two and two together. ** Meaning a bawd ; a dilh oi Jiciu'd

frunes being not only the ancient dclignation of a brothel, but the conftant appendage to it, as has been
before obferv'cd. ' A diatvn f.x may perhaps mean, a fox drawn Cvcr the ground to exercife the

hounds. '^ A faid Ma''.:r. is cither a man drclTed like a womun, or the lady who attends the dancers

CJ the moirii. H^.Ji.
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H:Ji. Thou art anunjuft man in faying foj thou

or any man knows where to have me, thou knave

thou I

P. Henry. Thou fay' ft true, hoftefs ; *and he

fianders thee moft grofsly.

Hojl. So he doth you, my lord; and faid this

other day, you ought him a thoufand pound.

P. Henry. Sirrah, do I owe you a thoufand

pound ?

Fal. A thoufand pound, Hal? a million: thy

love is worth a million ; thou ow'ft me thy love

H'Ji. Nay, my lord, he call'd you Jack, and

faid, he would cudgel you.

FaL Did I, Bardolph ?

£ard. Indeed, fir John, you faid fo.

FaL Yea, if he faid, my ring was copper.

P. Hemy. I fay, 'tis copper: Dar'll thou be as

good as thy word now ?

' FaL Why, Hal, thou know'ft, as thou art but

man, 1 dare : but, as thou art prince, I fear thee,

as 1 fear the roaring of the lion's whelp.

P. Hemy. And why not, as the lion ?

FaL The king himfelf is to be fear'd as the lion :

Doll thou think, I'll fear thee as I fear thy father
"

nay, an if I do, let my girdle break !

p. Hemy. O, if it (hould, how would thy gut

fall about thy knees ! But, firrah, there's no room

for faith, truth, nor honefty, in this bofom ot

thine ; it is all filled up with guts, and mldrJtT.-

Charge an honeft woman with picking thy pocket

Why, thou vvhorefon, impudent, Imbofs'd ' raf-

cal, if there were' any thing in thy pocket but ta-

vern-reckonings, memorandums of bawdy-houfes,

and one poor penny-worth of fugar-candy to make

thee long-winded: if thy pocket were enrich'd

with any other injuries but thefe, I am a villain.

And yet you will Hand to it
;
you will not pocket

up wrong : Art thou not alham'd !

FaL Doft thou hear, Hal r thou know'ft, in the

ftate of innocency, Adam fell ; and what fiiould

poor Jack Falftaft' do, in the days of villainy ? Thou

feeft, I have more flefh than another man ; and

therefore more frailty. You confefs then, you

pick'd my pocket ?

P. Henry. It appears fo by the ftory.

Fill. Hoftefs, 1 forii;lve thee : Go, make read/

breakfaft; love thy hulband, look to thy lervants,

and chehlh thy gutfts ; thou <halt find me tractable

to ?ny honeft rcafon : thou feeft I am pacily'd.—
Still ?—Nay, 1 pr'ytliee, be gone. [Exit Hrjlej:.

Nosv, Hal, to the nev/s at court : for the robbery,

lad,—How is that anfv.xr'd r

P. Henry. O my fweet beef, I muft ftill be good
angel to tliee:—The money is paid back aguin.

FaL O, I do not like that paying back, 'tis

a double labour.

P. Henry. I am good friends with my father, and
ay do any thing.

FjL Rob me the exchequer the firft thing thou
dc'ft, and do it with unwailid hands too-.

liatd. Do, my lord.

P. Henry. I have procur'd thee, Jack, a charge

of foot.

Fill. I would it had been of horfe. Where
(hall I find one that can ftc.il well ? O for a fine

thief, of two and tv/enty, or thereabouts ! 1 am
heinoufly unprovided. Well, Cod be thanked for

thefe rebels, they olicnd none but the virtuous 5 I

laud them, I praife tliem.

P. Henry. Bardolph,

Bard. My lord.

P. Hemy. Go bear this letter to lord John of

Lancafter, [land

My brother John ; this to my lord of Weftmcre-
Go, Polns, to horfe, to horfe ; for thou and 1

Have thirty miles to ride ere dinner-time.

—

Jack,

Meet me to-morrow in the Temple-hall

At tv/o o'clock i' the afternoon :

There lh:ilt thou know thy charge; and there re-

Money, and order for their furniture. [ceive

The land is burning; Percy ftands on high}

And either they, or we, muft lower lie.

[Exeunt Prince^ Poins, and Bard.

FaL Rare words ! brave world !—Hoftefs, my
breakfaft ; come:—

0, I could wilh this tavern were my drum. [£*•..'.

ACT IV.

SCENE
The Camp near Sbreivfhury.

Enter Hjfpur, ^reefer, and Doughs.

Hi/. TX TELL faid my noble Scot:

VV fpeaking truth,

In this fine age, were not thought flattery,

Such attribution ftiouki the Douglas have,

As not a foldicr of this feafon's ftamp

Should go fo general current through the worl

Ey heaven, 1 cannot flatter ; I defy

'
i..e. fwol'n, puffy. ^ i. e. do it immediately, or the nrft thing in the mornins- 3 To beard

is to cji>oj:fais Stface in a hoftUe or daring manner.

The tongues of foothcrs; but a braver place

In my heart's love, hath no man than yourfclf

:

Nav, talk me to my word ; approve nie, lord.

Dy^g. Tliou art the king of honour :

No man fo potent breathes upon the ground.

But I will beard ? him.

/I'.i.-. Do fo, and 'tis well :

—

F,:tcr a M<jjtrger.

What letters haft thou there ?—I can but thanlc

you.

Au-iJ. Thefe letters come from your father.
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Hit, Letters from him ! why comes he net him-

felf?

iW«^ He cannot come,my lord; he's grievous fick.

H'yt. 'Zounds ! how has he the leifure to be Tick,

n fuch a juftling time ? Who leads his power?

Jnder vvhofe government come they along ?

M'JJl Hjs letters bear his mmd, not I.

Jioc. His mind!

lyor. I pr'ythee, tell me, doth he keep his bed ?

Mejf. He did, my lord, lour days ere I fet forth

;

\nd, at the time of my departure thence,

-le was much fear'd by his phyficians.

ff^or. 1 would, the ftate of time had firft been

whole,

Ere he by ficknefs had been vifited
;

^is health was never better worth than now.

Hot. Sick now 1 droop now ! this fickntfs doth

infeft

rhe very life-blood of our enterprize;

Tis catching hither, even to our camp
^e writes me here,—that inward ficknefs

—

i\nd that his friends by deputation could not

^o foon be drawn ; nor did he think it meet,

Fo lay fo dangerous and dear a truft

Dn any foul removed, but on his own '.

Vet doth he give us bold advertifement,

—

Ihat with our fmall conjundtion, we (hould on.

To fee how fortune is difpos'd to us

:

For, as he writes, there is no quailing ^ now
;

Becaufe the king is certainly poffefs'd

Of all our purpofes. What fay you to it ?

fVor. Your father's ficknefs is a maim to us.

Hot. A perilous gafli, a very limb lopt off;

—

A.nd yet, in faith, 'tis not; his prefent want

seems more than we fhall find it :—Were it good,

ro fet the exaft wealth of all our ftates

All at one caft ? to fet fo ricii a main

On the nice hazard of one doubtful hour ?

[t were not good : for therein fhould we read

riie very bottom and the foul of hope

;

The very lift ^, the very utmoft bound

Of all our fortunes.

Doug. Faith, and fo we fliould

;

Where now remains a fweet reverfion :

We may boldly fpend upon the hope of what

Is to come in:

A comfort of retirement * lives in this.

Hot. A rendezvous, a home to fly unto,

If that the devil and mifchance look big

Upon the maidenhead of our affairs.

fVcr. But yet, I would your father had been here.

The quality and hair S of our attempt

Brooks no divifion : It will be thought

3y fome, that know not why he is away,
That wifdom, loyalty, and mere diflike

Of our proceedings, kept the earl from hence;

And think, how fuch an apprchcnfion

Mny turn the tide of fearful faction,

\nd breed a kind of queftion in our caufe :

•"or, well yoa know, wc of the offering fide*

Murt keep aloof from ftri(ft arbitrement

;

And ftop all fight-holes, every loop, from whence
riie eye of reafon may pry in upon us

:

This ahfcnce of your father's draws a curtain,

rh;it fliews the ignorant a kind of fear

icfore not dreamt of.

Hot. You ftrain too far.

I, rather of his abfence make this ufe;—
It lends a luftre, and more great opinion,

A larger dare to our great enterprize.

Pi.an if the earl were here ; for men muft tli'nk.

If v/e, without his help, can make a head

To pudi a^ainft the kingdom ; with his help.

We fhall oerturn it topfy-turvy down.

—

Yet all goes well, yet all our joints are whole.

D'^ug. As lieart can think ; there is not fucli a

word
Spoke of in Scotland, as this term of fear.

£„fa- .Si;- Ridwd FcrnoK.

H:t. My coufin Vernon ! welcome, by my fcul.

/\r. Fray God, my news may be worth a wel-

come, lord,

rhe carl of Weflmoreland, feven thoufand ftrong.

Is marching hitherwards : with him prince John.
Hot. No harm : What more ?

^cT. And further, I have learn'd,—

The king himfelf in perfon is fet forth,

Or h.therwards intended fpeedily.

With ftiong and mighty preparation.

Hct. He fhall be welcome too. Wfiere Is his fon.

The nimble-footed '^ mad-cap prince of W^ales,

\nd his comrades, that daff 'd the world afide,

And bid it pafs ?

Fer. All furnifh'd, all in arms.

All plum'd like eftridees, that with the wind
Bated like eagles having lately bath'd * :

Glittering in golden coats, like images '='

:

As full of fpirit as the month of May,
And gorgeous as the fun at niidfummer

;

Wanton as youthful goats, wild as young bulls.

I faw young Harry,—with his beaver on,

His cuilTcs '°on his thighs, gallantly arm'd,

—

Rife from the ground like feather'd Mercury,

And vaulted with fuch eafe into his feat.

As if an angel diopt down from the clouds,

To turn and wind a fiery Pegafus,

' i. e. on any lefs near to himfelf. - To fuall is to languilh, to fink into deje£Iion. ' The
l^Q is thefehage; figuratively, the utmoft line of circumference, the utmoft extent. * i. e. a fup-

port to which we may have recoui fc. * i. e. the comfilexicn, the character. ' i. e. of the ajfiUir.g

fide. Some latter editions read, cffendir.g.
' Stowe fays of the Prince, " He was pafTmg fwift in

running, infomuch that he with two other of his lords, wit!;out hounds, bow, or other engine, would

t»ke a wild-buck, or doe, in a large park." * Mr. Steevcns obfervcs, that all birds, after bathing

(which almoft all b.rds are fond of), fpread out their wings to c.:t:h the wind, and flutter violently

with them in order to dry themftlves. This in the falconer's language is called bating^ and by Shak-

fpeare, hat\rg tvith ihctvirri. It may be obfcrved, that birds never appear fo lively and full of fpirits,

as immediately after hath'ir.g. » Alluding to the manner of drefling up images in the Romifh

churches on holy-days, when they are bedecked in robes very richly liced and embroidered.

" Cu'ffh French, armour for the thighs.

And
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And witch ' the world with noble horfemanfhip.

Hot. No more, no more } worfe than the fun

in March,

This praife doth nourlfh agues. Let them come

:

Tliey come like facrifices in their trim,

And to the fire-eyM maid of fmoky war.

All hot, and bleeding-, will we offer them

:

The mailed Mars iTiall on his altar fit,

Up to the eais in blood. I am en fire,

To hear this rich reprifal is fo nigh.

And yet not ours :—Come, let me take my horfe,

Who is to bear me, like a thunder-bolt,

Againft the bofom of the prince of Wales :

Harry to Harry Hiall, hot horfe to horfe

Meet, and ne'er part, 'till one drop down a corfe

O, that Glendower were come

!

f^er. There is more news

:

I learn'd in Worcefter, as I rode along.

He cannot draw his power this fourteen days.

Doug. That's the worft tidings that I hear of yet.

J-yor. Ay, by my faith, that bears a frofty found
Hot. What may the king's whole battle reach
Fer. To thirty thoufand. [unto i

Hot. Forty let it be;

My father and Glendower being both away.
The powers of us may ferve fo great a day.

Come, let us take a mufter fptedily :

Doomfday is near ; die all, die merrily.

Dcug. Talk not of dying; I am out of fear

Of death, or death's hand, for this one half year.

[ExeuntSCENE 11.

^ fublk road rear Coventry,

Enter Faljlaff, and Bardolph.

Fal. Bardolph, get thee before to Coventry;
fill me a bottle of fack : our foldiers (hall march
through ; we'll to Sutton-Colfield to-night.

Bard. Will you give me money, captain ?

Fai. Lay out, lay out.

Eaid. This bottle m.akes an angeL
Fal. An it do, take it for thy labour ; and If it

make twenty, take them all, I'll anfwer the coin-
age. Bid my litutenant Peto meet me at the town';
end.

Bard. I will, captain : farewel. [Exit
Fal. If 1 be not afham'd of my foldiers, I am

a fouc'd gurnet \ I have mlf-us'd the king's prefs
damnably. I have got, in exchange of a hundred
and fifty foldiers, three hundred and odd pounds
I prefs me none but good houfliolders, yeomen's
fons : enquire me out contradted batchelors, fuch
as had been aflc'd twice on the bans; fach a com-
modity of warm flaves, as had as lief hear the de-
vil as a drum ; fuch as fear the report of a caliver,
worfe than a ftruck fowl, or a hurt wild-duck.—
I preft me none but fuch toafts and butter '3, v/ith

hearts in their bellies no bigger than pins' heads,
and they have bought out their fervices ; and now
my whole charge confifts of ancients, corporals,

lieutenants, gentlemen of companies, flaves as

ragged as Lazarus in the painted cloth, where the
glutton's dogs lick'd his fores : and fuch as, indeed,

were never foldiers; but difcarded unjuft ferving-

men, younger fons to younger brothers*, revolted

tapfters, and oftlers trade-fallen ; the cankers of a
calm world, and a long peace; ten times more
diflionourably ragged, than an old fac'd ancient 5

;

nd fuch have I to fill up the rooms of them that

have bought out their fervices ; that you would
think, I had a hundred and fifty tatter'd prodigals,

lately come fromfwine-keeping, from eating draff

and liufks. A mad fellow met me on the way, and
told me, I had unloaded all the gibbets, and prefs'd

the dead bodies. No eye hath feen fuch fcare-

crows. I'll not march through Coventry with them,
that's flat :—Nay, and the villains march wide be-

twixt the legs, as if they had gyves ^ on ; for, in-

deed, I had the moft of them out of prifon

There's but a rtiirt and a half in all my company;
and the half-fliirt is two napkins, tack'd together,

and thrown over the fhoulders like a herald's coat

without fleeves; and the fhirt, to fay the truth,

rtolen from my hoft of Saint Albans, or the red-

nofe inn-keeper of Daintry. But that's all one;
they'll find linen enough on every hedge.

Enter Prince Henry, ar,d JVef.m'.reland.

P. Henry. How now, blown Jack ? how now,
quilt?

Fal. What, Hal ? How now, mad wag ? what
devil dolt thou in Warwickfhire ?—My good

lord of Weftmoreland, I cry you mercy ; I thought

your honour had already been at Shrewfbury.

Tyijl. 'Faith, Sir John, 'tis more than time that

r were there, and you too; but my powers are

there already: The king, I can tell you, looks

for us all; we muft away all night.

Fal. Tut, never fear me ; I am as vigilant, as

a cat to fleal cream.

P.Her.ry. I think, to fteal cream indeed; for

thy theft hath already made thee butter. But tell

me. Jack ; Whofe fellows are thefe that come af-

Fal. Mine, Hal, mine.

P. Henry. I did never fee fuch pitiful rafcals.

Fal. Tut, tut; good enough to tofs ^ ; food for

powder, food for pov/der; they'll fill a pit, as

well as better ; tufii, man, mortal men, mortal

men.
''/?. Ay, but. Sir John, methinks, they are

exceeding poor and bare ; too beggarly.

Fal. Taith, for their poverty, 1 know not

where they had that : and for their barenefs,—

I

am fure they aever learn'd that of me.

' Witch for bewitch, charm. * Scuc'd gurnet Is an appellation of contempt very frequently em-
ployed m the old comedies. 3 Another term of contempt. + Meaning, men of defoerate
fortune and wild adventure. 5 Mr. Steevens has happily, we think, explained this paflliee : " y^«
eldfac'd ancient, is an old ftandard mended v,^ith a cliffeient colour. It (hould not be written in one
word, as (/« and /:?(-'</ are dil\in(5t epithets'.. To face a gown is to /Ww if ; an expreflion at prefsnt in
«fe. In our author's time tho facings of gowns were always of a colour diiferent from th: ftuff itfelf."

». e. (hackles. 7 That is, to tofs upon a p-ke.

Hh K Henry.
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p. Ihnry. No, I'll be fworn ;
unlefs you call

three fingers on the ribs, bare. But, firrah, make

haAc ; Percy is already in the field.

F.i!. What, is the king eiicamp'd ?

ll'.Jl. He is, Sir John 5 I fear, we (hall ftay too

long.

FJ. Well, [fc-aft,

To tlic latter end of a fray, and the beginning of a

tits a dull fighter, and a keen gueft. [Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Shre^L'Jhury.

Er.tcr Hcfffiir, JVcrceJJcr, D^glaSi and I'erncn.

hot. We'll fight with him to-night.

Wor. It may not be.

D:ug. You give him then advantage.

Ver. Not a whit.

Hct. Why fay you fo ? looks he not for fupply ?

Ver. So do we.

He:. His is certain, ours is doubtful.

lycr. Good coufin, be advis'd j ftir not to-night.

Ver. Do not, my lord.

Doug. You do not counfcl well;

You fpeak it out of fca--, and cold heart.

Ftr. Do me no rtanclei-, Douglas : by my life,

(And I dare well maintain it with my life)

If well-refpe6ted honour bid mc on,

1 hold as little counfel with weak fear,

As you, my lord, or any Scot that this day lives

;

Ltt it be feen to-morrow in the battle,

Which of us fears.

Dcug. Yea, or to-night.

Ver. Content.

Hct. To-night, fay I. [much
Ver. Come, cosr.e, it may not be. I wonder

Being men of fuch gre^t leading ' as you are,

'I'hat you forefee not what impediments

Drag back ov.r expedition: Certain horfe

Of my coufin Vernon's are not yet come up;
Your uncle Worcefter's horfe came but to-day;

And now t'.eir pride and mettle is afleep.

Their courage with hard labour tame and dull,

That not a horfe is half the half of himfelf.

Hot. So are the horfes of the enemy
In general, journey-bated, and brought low

;

The better part of curs are full of reft.

tVi,r. The number of tl\e king exceedeth ours ;

For God'i fake, coufin, rtay 'till all come in.

{The trumpetfounds a parley

Enter Sir Walter B/uT:t.

Blunt. I come with gracious offers from the king,

If you vouchfafe my hearing, and refpeft.

h'jt. Welcome, Sir W^alttr Blunt j And vrould

to God,
You were of our determination

!

Some of us love you well : and even thofc Come
Envy your great defervings, and good name

;

Bccaufc you are not of our quality,

But ftand a«;ainft us like an enemy.
£ii^nf. And heaven defend, but ftill I ftiould

iland fo,

• /.

So long as, out of limit, and true rule,

You Hand againfl anointed majcfty !

But, to my charge.—The king hath fent to know

The nature of your griefs ; and whereupon

You conjure from the bread of civil peace

Such bold hoftility, teaching his duteous land

Audacious cruelty : If that the king

Have any way your good deferts forgot,

—

Wiiich he confeflTeth to be manifold,

He bids you name your griefs ; and, with all fpeed.

You fliall have your defires, with intereft
;

And pardon abfolute for yourfelf, and thefc,

Herein mis-led by your fuggeftion.

Ht. The king is kind; and, well we know,

the king

Knows at what time to promife, when to pay.

My father, and ray uncle, and myfcif.

Did give him that fame royalty he wears

:

And,—when he was not fix and twenty ftrong,

Sick in the world's regard, wretched and low,

A poor unminded out-law fneaking home,

—

My father gave him welcome to the (hore:

And,—when he heard him fwear, and vow to God,

He came but to be duke of Lancafter,

To fuc his livery ^, and beg his peace;

With tears of innocency, and terms of zeal,

—

My father, in kind heart and pity mov'd.

Swore him afliftance, and perform'd it too.

Xow, when the lords and barons of the realm

Perceiv'd Northumberland did lean to him,

The more ^ and lefs came in with cap and knee;

Met him in boroughs, cities, villages

;

-Attended him on bridges, flood in lanes.

Laid gifts before him, profFer'd him their oaths,

Gave him their heirs ; as pages foUow'd him,

Even at the heels, in golden multitudes,

-le prefently,—as greatnefs knows itfelf.

Steps me a little higher than his vow
Made to my father, while his blood was poor.

Upon the naked fiiore at Ravenfpurg

;

And now, forfooth, takes on him to reform

Some certain edidls, and fome flraight decrees,

That lie too heavy on the commonwealth;

Cries out upon abufes, feems to weep

Over his country's wrongs; and, by this fact.

This feeming brow of jufiice, did he win

The hearts of all that he did angle for.

Proceeded further; cut me off the heads

Of all the favourites, that the abfent king

In deputation left behind him here,

Whtii he was pcrfonal in the IriHi war.

B'unt. Tut, I came not to hear this.

H'.t. Then to the point.

In (hort time after, he depos'd the king ;

Scon after that, dcpriv'd him of his life;

And, in the neck of that, tafic'd + the whole rta'e

:

To make that worfe, fuffer'd his kinfman Marcli

(.Who is, if every owner were well plac'd.

Indeed his king) to be incag'd in Wales,

There without ranfjm to lie foifeitcd;

Difgrac'd me in my happy vidlories j

fuch exp<ricncc in martial bufinefs. » This is a iaw-phrafe; meaning, to fue out the de-
livrry c.r pofll-lTion of his lands from the Court of Wards, which, on the death of any of the tenants of

the Crown, fcizcd their lands, 'till the heir fu:d out kh livery. 3 j, t. the grtattr and the Uji. * Ttf/*'^

u l.kTc ufcd for tcxd-.^ it ^*^ Orcc common to emrlov thefe words indifuiminatelj-.
* ' S»ul'
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Sought to entrap me by Intelligence
j

Rated my uncle from the council-board
;

In rage difmifs'd my father from the court;

Broke oath on oath, committed wrong on wrong
And, in conclufion, drove us to feek out

This head of fafety ' ; and, withal, to pry

Into his title, the which we find

Too indireft for long continuance.

Blunt. Shall I return this anfwer to the king ?

Hat., Not fo, Sir Walter; well withdraw awhile.

Go to the king ; and let there be impawn'd
Some furety for a fafe return again,

And in the morning early (hall my uncle

Bring him our purpofes : and fo farewel. [love

Blunt. I would, you would accept of grace and

Hot, And, may be, fo we fliali.

Blunt. Pray heaven, you do ! [Exeut.

SCENE IV.

r„rk. The Archbipop'i Palace.

Enter the Archbljhop of Tirk, and Sir Michael.

Tc'rk. Hie, good Sir Michael; bear this fealed

With winged harte, to the lord marefhal
;

[briefs,

This to my coufm Scroop; and all the reft

To whom they are dire<^ed : jf you knew
How much they do import, you would make halle

Sir Mich. My good lord,

I guefs their tenor.

Tirk, Like enough, you do.

To-morrow, good Sir Michael, is a day,

Wherein the fortune of ten thouf=ind men
M\ill 'bide the touch : For, fir, at Shrswfbury,

As I am truly given to underlland.

The king, with mighty and quick-raifed power,
Meets with lord Harry : and I fear, Sir Michael,—
What with thK licknefs of Northumberland,
(Whofe power was in the nril proportion)
And what with Owen Glendower's abfencs thence,
(Who with them was a rated. Hnew 3 too.

And comes not in, o'er-rui'd by prophecies)—
1 fear, the power of Percy is too weak
To wage an inftant trial with the king. [fear

;

Sir Mich. Why, my good lord, you need not
There's Douglas and lord Mortimer.

York. No, Mortimer is not there.

Sir Mich. But there is Mordake, Vernon, lord
Harry Percy,

And there's my lord of Worcefter, and a head
Of gallant warriors, noble gentlemen. [drawa

York. And fo there is : but yet the king hath
The fpecial head of all the land together ;

—

The prince of Wales, loid John of Lancafter,

The noble Weftmo.'-eiand, and warlike Eluntj
And many more corrivals, and dear men
Of ertimation and command in arms.

Sir Mich. Doubt not, my lord, they fhall be
well oppos'd.

T.rk. I hope no lefs, yet needful 'tis to fear
;

And, to prevent the worft. Sir Michael, fpeed :

For, if lord Percy thrive not, ere the king

Difmifs his power, he means to vifit us,—
For lie hath heard of our confederacy,-—
And 'tis but wifdom to make llrong againfl him

;

Therefore, make hade: I mult go write again

To other friends j and fo larewel, Sir Michael.

[E.reur.r.

ACT V.

S C E N E I.

The Camp at Shrcwjhitry.

Enter King Henry, Prince of WaLs, Lord John cf\

Lancafter., Earl of JVejimoreland., Sir fFalter Blunr,,4-S

end Sir John Falftaff.

K. Henry. "f TOW bloodily the fun begins to peer
A X. Above yon bulky + hill ! the day

looks pale

At his diftemperature.

P. Henry. The fouthern wind
Doth play the trumpet to his purpofes

;

And, by his hollow whiftling in the leaves.

Foretells a tempefl, and a bluftering day.

K. Henry. Then with the lofers let it fympathize
; 55

For nothing can fcem foul to thofc that win.

—

Trumpet. Enter Worccfier., and Vernon.

How now, my lord of Worcefter ? 'tis not well,

That you and I Ihould meet upon fuch terms
As now we meet : You have deceiv'd our truft

;

And made us doff our eafy robes of peace,

To crulh our old limbs in ungentle fteel

:

This is not well, my lord, this is not well.

What fay you to"t ? Will you again unknit

This churlilh knot of a!l-abhorred war?
And move in that obedient orb again.

Where you did give a fair and natural light

;

And be no more an exhal'd meteor,

A prodigy of fear, and a portent

Of broached mifchief to the unborn times ?

Wcr. Hear me, my liege :

For mine own part, I could be well content

To entertain the lag-end of my life

With quiet hours ; for, I do proteft,

I have no: fought the day of this d:fl.ke.

K. Henry. You have not fought it ! how comes It

then ?

Fal. Rebellion lay In his way, and he found it.

P. Henry. Peace, chewet 5, peace.

W(,r. It pleas'd your majefty, to turn your looks

Of favour from myfelf, and all our houl'ej

» Meaning, this army, from which I hope for proteftion. * A brief is fimply a letter. ' 3 i. ?,

accounted a ftrong aid. ^ i. e. woody, from b^fjuct^ Fr. ' Theobald explains chervety or ehuet, to

mean, a noify chattering bird, a pie^ while Mr. Sttevens thinks it ullude* to a kind 01 fat greafy pud-

dings called che^vcts,

H h 2 Ani
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And yet I muft remember you, my lord,

We were the firft and deareft of your friends.

For you, my ftaff of office did 1 break

In Richard's time; and ported day and night

To meet you on the way, and kifs your hand,

When yet you were in place and in account

Ncthing fo ftrong and fortunate as I.
^

It was niyfclf, my brother, and his fon,

That brought you home, and boldly did outdare

The dangers of the time; You fwore to us,

—

Ard you did fwear that oath at Doiicaller,—

—

That you did nothing purpofe 'gainft the (tate ;

Nor claim no further than your r.ew-fall'n right,

The feat of Gaunt, dukedom of Lnncaflcr :

To this we fware our aid. But, in fliort fpacc.

It rain'd down fortune lliowering on your head
;

And fuch a flood of greatnefs fell on you.

What with our help ; wliat wit!i the abfent king
;

What with the injuries of a wanton time '

;

The feeming fufferances tiiat you had borne;

And the contrarious winds, that held the king

So long in his unlucky Infli wars.

That all in England did repute him dead ;

—

And, from this fwarm of fair advantages.

You took occafion to be quickly woo'd

To gripe the general fway into your hand :

Forgot your oath to us at Doncafter
;

And, being fed by us, you us'd us fo

As that ungentle gull, the cuckow's bird,

Ufeth the fparrow - : did opprefs our neft

;

Grew by our feeding to fo great a bulk,

That even our love durft not come near your fight,

For fear of fwallowing ; but w-itli nimble wing
We were enforc'd, for fafety fake, to fty

Out of your fight, and raife this prefent iiead :

Whereby we fland oppcfed ^ by fucli means
As you yourfclf have forg'd againft yourfclf;

Ey unkind ufagc, dangerous countenance,

And violation of all faitli and troth

Sworn to us in your younger enterprize. [lated •*

K. Hcr:ry. Thefe things, indeed, you havearticu

Proclaim'd nt market-cr-lfes, read in churches;

To face the garment of rebellion

Witli fome fine colour, that may pleafe the eye

Of fickle changelings, and poor difcontents,

Which gape, and rub the elbow, at the news
Of hurly-burly ir.novaticn :

And never yet did infurredion want
Such water-colours to impaint his caufc;

Nor moody beggars, fl-arving for a time

Of pell-mell havock and confufion. [foul

P. Ihr.ry. In both our armies, there is many a

S'lall pay full dearly for this encounter.

If once they join in trial. Tell your nephew.
The prince of Wales dolh join with all the World
In praifc of Henry IV-rcy : by my hopes,—
This prefent enterprize fct ofl-'his head,—

^

I do not think, a braver gentleman,

More aflive-valiant, or more valiant-young.

More daring, or more bold, is now alive.

To grace tins latter age with noble deeds.

For my part, I may fpcak it to my fliame,

I have a truant been to chivalry

;

And fo, I hear, he doth account me too:

Yet this before my father's majefly,

—

I am content, that he fliall take the odds

Of his great name and eftimation
;

And will, to fave the blood on cither fide,

fry fortune with him in a fingle fight.

K. Henry. And, prince of Wales, fo dare w©
venture thee.

Albeit, confiderations infinite

Do make againll it :—No, good Worceftcr, no,

^e love our people well ; even thofe we love,

rhat are mi'f-led upon your coufin's part;

And, will they take the offer of our grace,

Both he, and they, and you, yea, every man
Shall be my friend again, and Til be his

:

So tell your coufin, and bring me word
What he will do:—But if he will not yield.

Rebuke and dread corre<ftion wait on us.

And they fhall do their office. So, be gone

;

We will not now be troubled with reply:

We offer fair, take it advifedly.

[Exe. Worceftcr and Vernon,

P. Hcr.ry. It will not be accepted, on my life

:

The Douglas and the Hotfpur both together

Are confident againrt the wt rid in arms.

AT. Heivy. Hence, therefore, every leader to hii
'

charge

;

For, on their anfwer, we will fet on them :

And God befriend us, as our caufe is juft !

[Exeunt King., Blur.t, and Prince Jchn.

Fal. Hal, if thou fee me down in the battle, and

beftride me, fo ; 'tis a point of friendship.

P. Hc-u-y. Nothing but a cololTus can do thee that

frjendihip. Say thj; prayers, and farewell.

Fal. I virould it were bed-lime, Hal, and all well,

P. Henry, Why, thou oweft heaven a death.

\_Exit Prince Henry,

Fal. 'Tis not due yet ; I would be loth to pay

lim before his day. What need I be fo forward

vith him tiiat calls not on me ? Well, 'tis no mat-

er : Honour pricks me on. Yea, but how if ho-

nour prick me off when I come on ? how then ?

Can honour fet to a leg ? No. Or an arm ? No.
Or take away the grief of a wound } No. Honour
hath no ikiU in furget7 then ? No. What is honour ?

A word. Wliat is that word, honour i* Air. A
trim reckoning !—Who hath it ? He that dy'd o'

Wednefday. Doth he feel it ? No. Doth he hear it ?

Vo. Is it infenfible then ? Yea, to the dead. But
will it not hve with the living? No. Why? De-
trad^ion will not fuffer it -.—therefore I'll none of

X: Honour is a mere fcutcheon, and fo ends my
tech fm. [Exit.

SCENE II.

Hajpu^s Can:p.

Enter Worceftcr and Vernon.

;/'./• O, no, my nephew muft not

Ilicliard,

know. Sir

' I. c. the injuries done by kin^ Richard in the wantonnefs of profpcrlty. * The cuckow's
chicken, ^Svho, bcinv; hatched and fed by the fparrow, in whofe neft the cuckow's egg was laid, grows
in time able to devour her^nurfe. 3 j. e. we lUad in oppoJition to you. * i.e. exhibited in

»rftcfes.

The
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The liberal kind ofFer of the king.

V^r. 'Twere beft, he did.

Wor. Then are we all undone.

It is not poflTible, it cannot be,

The king ihould keep his word in loving us

;

He will fufpeft us ftill, and find a time

To punifli this offence in other faults

:

Sufpicion, all our lives, fliall be fluck full of eyes

:

For treafon is but trufted like the fox

;

Who, ne'er fo tame, fo cherilh'd, and locked up,

Will have a wild trick of his anceftors.

Look how we can, or fad, or merrily.

Interpretation will mifquote our looks
;

And we Ihall feed like oxen at a flail,

The better cherifh'd, ftill the nearer death.

My nephevi^'s trefpafs may be well forgot.

It hath the excufe of youth, and heat of blood
;

And an adopted name of privilege,

—

A hair-brain'd Hotfpur, govern'd by a fpleen :

All his offences live upon my head,

And on his father's ;—we did train him on j

And, his corruption being ta'en from us,

We, as the fpring of all, (hail pay for all.

Therefore, good coufin, let not Harry know,
In any cafe, the offer of the king.

Ver. Deliver what you will, I'll fay, 'tis fo.

Here comes your coufin.

Enter Hotfpur, md Douglas.

Hct. My uncle is return'd,—Deliver up
My lord of Weftmoreland.— Uncle, what news ?

JVcr. The king will bid you battle prefently.

Doug. Defy him by the lord of Weftmoreland.

Hot. Lord Douglas, go you and tell him fo.

Doug. Marry, and fhall, and very willingly.

[Z.vf/ D::<gLs.

Wcr. There is no feeming mercy in the king.

Hot. Did you beg any ? God forbid !

Wor. I told him gently of our grievances,

Of his oath-breaking ; which he mended thus,

—

By now forfwearing that he is forfworn. •

He calls us, rebels, traitors ; and will fcourge

With haughty arins this hateful name in us.

Re-enter Douglas.

D:ug. Arm, gentlemen, to arms ! for I have

thrown
A brave defiance in king Henry's teeth,

And Weftmoreland, that was engag'd ',didbearit
j

Which cannot chufe but bring him quickly on.

Wor. The prince of Wales flept forth before the

king,

And, nephew, challeng'd you to fingle fight.

Hot. O, would the quarrel lay upon our heads
;

And that no man might draw fhoit brea.h to-day,

But I and Harry Monmouth ! Tell me, teii me.
How fhew'd his talking ? feem'd It in contempt ?

Fer. No, by my foul ; I never in my life

Did hear a challenge urg'd more modeflly,

Unlefs a brother fhould a brother dare

To gentle exercife and proof of arms.

He gave you all the duties of a man
j

Trimm'd up your praifes with a princely tongue j

Spcke your defcrvings like a chronicle}

Making you ever better than 'lis praife,

By (till difpraifing praife, valu'd with you:
And, which became him like a prince indeed,

He made a blufhing citul • of himfelf
j

And chid his truant youth with fuch a grace,

As if he mafter'd 5 there a double fpirit.

Of teaching, and of learning, inftantly.

There did he paufe : But let me tell the world,—
If he out- live the envy of this day,

England did never owe fo fwcet a hope,

So much mifconftrucd in his wantonncfs.

//./. Coufin, I think, thou art enamoured
Upon his follies ; never did I hear

Of any prince fo wild, at liberty + -.

—

But, be he as he will, yet once ere night

I will embrace him with a foldier's arm,

That he fhall fhrink under my courtefy.—

Arm, arm, with fpeed : And, fellov.-s, foldiers,

friends,

Better confider what you have to do,

Than I, that have not well the gift of tongue,

Can lift your blood up with perfuafion.

Enter a Mcffinger.

Mejf. My lord, here are letters for you.

Hot. I cannot read them now.

—

O gentlemen, the time of life is fhort

;

To fpend that fliortnefs bafely, were too long.

If life did ride upon a dial's point.

Still ending at the arrival of an hour.

An if we live, we live to tread on kings;

l\ die, brave death, when princes die with us !

N'ow for our confciences,—the arms are fair,

When the intent for bearing them is juft.

Enter another Mtffenger.

Miff. My lord, prepare j the king comes on

apace.

Hjt. I thank him, that he cuts me from my tale.

For I profefi not talking; Only this

—

Let each man do his befl : and here draw I

A fword, whofe temper I intend to ftain

With the beft blood that I can meet withal

In the adventure of this perilous day.

Kovv,—Efperance - !—Percy I—and fet on.—
Sound all the lofty inftruments of war,

And by that mufic let us all embrace

:

For, heaven to earth % fome of us never fhall

A fecond time do fuch a courtefy.

[The trumpetsfound. They embrace-^ then exeunt,

SCENE in.

Plain near Shrevjjhury.

The King enteretb with bis foiucr. Alarum to tbt

battle. Then enter Douglas atid Blunt.

Blunt. What is thy name, that in the battle thus

Thou crolfef I me ? what honour dolt thou feek

Upon my head ?

D'Mg. Know then, my name Is Douglas
j

And I do haunt thee in the battle thus.

fd Is deliver'd as an hoftage. * i. e. recital. 3 ;. g. was mafler of. 4 I. e. of any
prince who played fuch pranks, and was not confined as a madman. S This was the word of battle

on Percy's fide, and has always been the motto of the Percy family. Efperance en Dieu is the prefent

motto of the duke of Nonhumberland, .ind has been long ufed by his predecelTors. ^ i. e. one
might wager heaven to earth.

H h 3 Becaufc
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Becaufe fome tell nic tliat thou art

J} unt. Tliey tell thee true.

FIRST PART OF KING HENRY IV,

king.

[Aft 5. Scene 4,

[bought

rhc lord of Stafford dear to-day hatli

Thy liluTitfs; for, inftead of thee, king Harry,

This fvvord hath ended him : fo (hall it thee,

Unlefs thou yield thee as my prifoner.

B!unt. I was not born a yiclder, thou proud Scot^

And thou flialt find a king that will revenge

Loid Stafford's death.

Fights Blunt isJJj'w. Enter IJotffur.

Hot. O Douglas, hadft thou fought at Holmedon

I ii<;ver had triumphed i.pon a Scot. [thu:-,

Djaf. All's done, a I'a won ; heie breathlefs lies

Nor. 'Where? [the ki

Doug. Here. [w

fLt. This, Douglas ? no, I know this face full

A gallant knight he was, his name was Blunt

;

Semblably ' furnifhd like the king himfelf.

Doug. A fool go with thy foul, whither it goes

!

A borrowed title hall thou b. ught too dear.

^Vhy didil thou tell me that thou wert a king ?

Hot. The king hath many marching in his coats

D^ug. Now by my fword I will kill all his coats

;

I'll murder all his wardrobe, piece by piece,

I'ntil 1 meet the king.

Hot. Up, and away :

Our foldiers fland full fairly for the day. [Exfun:

Other alarumu Er.ter Faljluff.

FiiL Though I could 'fcape fhot-free^ at Lon

den, I fear the Ihot here; here's no fcoring, but

upon the pate.—Soft ! who art thou ? Sir Walter

Plunt;—there's lionour for you: Here's no vani

ty 5 !— I am as hot as molten lead, and as heavy

tro Heaven keep lead out of me ! 1 need no

more weight than mine own bowels.— I have led

my raggamufRns where they are pepper'd : there's

jiot three of my hundred and fifty left alive
_

they are for the town's end, to beg during life.

Rut who comes here ?

Ertir Prince Henry.

P. Henry. What, fland ft thou Idle here ? lend

me thy fword

:

Many 3 nobleman lies ftark and AifF

Under the hoofs of vaunting enemies,

W hofc deaths are unreveng'd : lend me thy fwcrd.

Fr.l. O Hal, I pr'ythee, give me leave to breathe

awhile.—Tiirk Gregory + never did fuch deeds in

arms, .ns I have done this day. I have paid Percy,

1 iiave made him fure '.

i'. Henry. He is, indeed ; and living to kill thee.

I pr'ythee, lend mt thy fword.

Fal. Nay, Hal, if Percy be alive, thou get'ft

rot my fword ; but take my pifcol, if thou wilt.

P. Uer.ry. Give it me : What, is it in the cafe

Fal. Ay, Hal ; 'tis hot, 'tis hot : there's that will

* /atk a city. [T/>e frlnct draws cut a bottle ofjcic

P' //tKry.What, is it a time to jeft and dally now ?

[Thrc-Wi it at bim, and exit'

Fal. If Percy be alive, I'll pierce him. If he do

comt in my way, fo : if he do not,—if I come in

his, willingly, let him make a carbonado ^ of me.

1 like not fuch grinning honour as Sir Walter hath :

Give me life : which if I can fave, fo; if not, ho-

nour comes unlook'd for, and there's an end. \_Exlt.

SCENE IV.

jinothtr fart of the Field.

ALirums. Excurftons. Enter the King., the Prince^

herd Jibn of Lancajliry and the Earl of JVeJl-

tnoici'iind.

K. Henry. Harry, withdraw thyfelf ; thou

bleed'ft ^ too much :

Ix)id John of Lancaller, go you with him.

Lan. Not J, my lord, unlefs I did bleed too.

P. Henri. I befeech your majcfty, make up,

Left your retirement do amaze your friends.

K. Henry. I will do fo :
—

My lord of Wcftmoreland, lead him to his tent.

Weft. Come, my lord, I will lead you to your tent.

P. Henry. Lead me, my lord ? I do not need

your help :

And heaven forbid, a (hallow fcratch fliould drive

The jsrince of Wales from fuch a field as this

;

Where ftain'd nobility lies trodden on.

And rebels' arms triumph in maffacres

!

Lan. We breathe too long :—Come, coufin

Weftmoreland,

Our duty this way lies ; for heaven's fake, come.

[Exeunt P. JchnandWefl.

P. Henry. By heaven, thou haft decelv'd me,

Lancafter,

1 did not think thee lord of fuch a fpirit

:

Before, I lov'd thee as a brother, John ;

Gut now, I do refpeia thee as my foul.

K. Hmry. 1 faw liim hold lord Percy at the point*

With lufticr maintenance than I did look for

Of fuch an ungrown warrior.

P. Henry. O, this boy

Lends mettle to us all

!

[Exit.

Enter Douglas.

Doug. Another king! they grow like Hydra's

heads :

I am the Douglas, fatal to all thofe

That wear thofe colours on them.—What art thou.

That counterfcit'ft the perfon of a king?

K.Henry. The king himfelf: who, Douglas,

grieves at heart.

So many of his Hiadows thou haft met,

And not the very king. 1 have two boys

Stek Percy, and thyftlf, about the field :

But, feeing tliou f.'.llft on me fo luckily,

i v.ill ^Ifay theej fo defend thyfelf.

'^i. e. in refemblance, alike. * A play upon Jhct, as it mpans the part of a reckoning, and a

mifTive weapon difcharged from artillery. ^ In our author's time, the negative, in common fpecch,

was ufed to defign, ironically, the cxcefs of a thing. Meaning Gregory the Seventh, called

HildcSrand. This furious friar furmounted almoft invincible obftacles to deprive the emperor of his

right of invefliturc of bifliops, which hit predeceffors iiad long attempted in vain. Fox, in his Hif-

tory, hath made this Grxgory fn odious, that I don't doubt but the good Proteftants of that time were

'"'M pliafcd to hear him thus charadtcrizcd, as uniting the attributes of tlieir two great enemies, the

Turk and I'o'pc, in one. ' S:ire has two fignifications

—

rertalnly difpojed rf and fafe. Falftaff ufes it

in thefrmer fenfe ; the prince replies to it in the latter. * A quibble on the word /jf*. '' A cark'

r^il') is a piece of meat cut ciof»-wifc for the gridiron. * Hiftory fays, the prince was wounded in

tlic eye by an arrow. ^""S'
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Doug, I fear thou art another counterfeit

;

And yet, in faith, thou bear'ft thee like a king:

But mine, I am fure, thou art, whoe'er thou be

And thus I win thee.

[Ti&ty figbt\ the King being in danger^ enter

Prince Henry.

P. Henry. Hold up thy head, vile Scot, or thou

art like

Never to hold it up again! The fpirits

Of valiant Shirley, Stafford, Blunt, are in my arms

:

It is the prince of Wales that threatens thee

;

Who never promifeth but he means to pay.

—

[rhyjight; Douglasfieth.

Cheerly, my lord ; How fares your grace r

—

Sir Nicholas Gawfey hath for fuccour fent.

And fo hath Clifton ; I'll to Clifton ftraight.

K. Henry. Stay, and breathe a-while ;

—

Thou haft redeem'd tliy loft opinion :

And ihew'd, thou mak'ft ibme tender of my life,

In this fair rcfcue thou haft brought to me.

F. Henry. O heaven ; they did me too much
injury,

T'^at ever faid, I hearken'd for your death.

If it were fo, I might have let alone

The infulting hand of Douglas over you

;

Which would have been as fpeedy in your end,

As all the poifcnous potions in the world,

And fav'd the treacherous labour of yourfon.

K. Henry. Make up to Clifton, I'll to Sir Ni-

cholas Gawfey. [Exit.

Enter Hctj^ur.

Hot. If I miftake not, thou art Harry Monmouth
P. Henry. Thou fpeak'ft as if I would deny my

name.

Hot. My name is Harry Percy.

P. Henry. Why, then I fee

A \er^ valiant rebel of that name.

I am the prince of Wales ; and think not, Percy,

To fliare with me in glory any more :

Two ftars keep not their motion in one fphere
j

Nor can one England brook a double reign.

Of Harry Percv, and the prince of Wales.

Hct. Nor rtiall it, Harry, for the hour is come
To end the one of us ; And would to heaven.

Thy name in arms were now as great as mine I

P. Her-.ry. I'll make it greater, ere I part from

thee
5

And all the budding honours on thy creft

I'll crop, to make a garland for my head.

Hot. I can no longer brook thy vanities. [Fight.

Enter Falfraf.

Fal. Well faid, Hal ! to ft, Hal !—Nay, you

fhall find no boy's play here, I can tell you.

Er.ter Douglas 5 he fights loith Faljiaff, ivho falls

dizvn as if he ivere dead. Percy is rucunded,

falls.

Hat. O, Harry, thou haft robb'd me of my youth ;

I better brook the lofs of brittle life,

Than thofe proud titles thou haft won of me;

They wound my thoughts, worfe than thy fword
my flefh :

But thought's the flave of life, and life time's fool
j

And time, tliat takes furvey of all the world,
Muft have a ftop ». O, I could prophefy.
But that the earthy and cold hand of death
Lies on my tongue :—No, Percy, thou art duft,

And food for [Dies.

P. Henry. For worms, brave Percy : Fare thee
well, great heart !

—

lU-weav'd ambition, how much art thou ftirunk

!

When that this body did contain a fpirit,

A kingdom for it was too fmall a bound

;

But now two p?.ces of the vileft earth

Is room enough -.—This earth, that bears thee dead.
Bears not alive fo ftout a gentleman.

If thou wert fenfible of courtefy,

I ftiould not make fo great a (how of zeal :—

.

ut let my favours - hide thy mangled face
;

And, even in thy behalf, I'll thank myfelf

For doing thefs fair rites of tendcrnefs.

Adieu, and take thy praife with thee to heaven

!

Thy ignomy deep with thee in the grave,

t not remember'd in thy epitaph !—
[He fees Falfiaff on the ground.

What ! old acquaintance ! could not all this fleili

Keep in a little life? Poor Jack, farewel

!

could have better fpar'd a better man.
O, I ft\ould have a heavy mifs of tli£e,

if I were much in love with vanity.

Death hfitli not ftruck fo fat a de'-jr to-day,

Though many dearer, in this bloody fray :—

.

Imboweli'd will I fee thee by and by

;

'Till then, in blood by noble Percy lie. [Exit.

Falft.iff, ri/irg ft-.-iuy.

FjL Imboweli'd ! if tliou imbowel me to-day,

I'll give you leave to powder me ^, and eat me
too, to-morrow. 'Sblood, 'tv/as time to counter-

feit, or that hot termagant Scot had paid me fcot

and lot too. Counterfeit ! I lie, I am no counter-

feit : To die, is to be a counterfeit ; for he is but

the counterfeit of a man, who hath not the life of

a man: but to counterfeit dying, when a man
thereby liveth, is to be no counterfeit, but the true

and perfed image of life indeed. The better part

of valour is— difcretion ; in the which better part,

I have faved my life. I am afraid of this gunpow-
der Percy, though he be dead : How if he ftiould

counterfeit too, and rife ? I am afraid, he would
prove the better counterfeit. Therefore I'll make
him fure : yea, and I'll fvvear I kiUd him
Why may he not rife, as well as I? Nothing

confutes me but eyes, and no body fees me.

Therefore, firrah, with a new wound in your

thigh, come you along with me.

[Takes Hotfpur on bis back.

Re-enter Prince Henry, and John of L.ircalier.

P. Henry. Come, brother Jolui, full' bravely

haft thou flefti'd

' Dr. Johnfon comments on this paffage thus : " Hotfpur in his laft moments endeavours to confole

himfelf. The glory of the prince -wounds his thoughts; but thought, being dependent on Fift, muft ceafe

with it, and will foon be at an end. Life, on which thought depends, is itfelf of no great value, being the

fool and fport of thne ; of time, which, with all its dominion over fublunary things, muji itfelf at laft be flop-

fed.- See note 461 To/: wder is to fait.

Hh 4. Thy
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Thy maiden fword.

Lan. But, foft ! who have we litre ?

Did you not tell mc, this fat man was dead ?

P. Htnry. I did ; I faw him dead, brcathkf:

and bleeding

Upon the ground.

Art thou alive ? or is it fantafy

That pl.ys upon our eye-fight ? I pr'ythee, fpeak

:

We will not truft our eyes, without our ears

:

Thou art not what thou feem'ft.

Fal. No, that's certain; I am not a doubh

man : but if I be not Jack Falftaff, then am I a

Jack. There is Percy : [thro'wwg the hJy d^iun]

if your father will do me any honour, fo ; if not,

let him kill the next Percy himftlf. I look to be

either earl or duke, I can alTure you.

P. Henry. Why, Percy I kiU'd myfelf, and faw

thee dead.

Fa/. Didft thou :—Lord, lord, how this worM
is given to lying !—1 grant you, I was down, and

out of breath ; and fo was he : but we rofe both

at an inftant, and fought a long hour by Shrewf-

bury clock. If I may be belicv'd, fo : if not, let

them, that fhould reward valour, bear the fin

upon their own heads. Til take it upon my death,

I gave him this wound in the thigh : if the man
were alive, and would deny it, I would make him

eat a piece of my fword.

Lan. This is the ftrangeft tale that e'er I heard.

P. Henry. This is the ftrangeft fellow, brother

John.

Come bring your luggage nobly on your back :

For my part, if a lie may do thee grace,

ril gild it with the happieft terms I have.

[^ retreat is founded.

The trumpet founds retreat, the day is ours.

Come, brother, let's to the higheft of the field,

To fee what friends are living, who are dead.

[Excurt.

Fal. I'll follow, as they fay, for reward. He
that rewards me, heaven reward him ! If I do

grow great, I'll grow lefs ; for I'll purge, and leave

fack, and live cleanly, as a nobleman (hould do.

[£*;/, hearing off the body

SCENE V.

Amtber fart of the Field.

fii trufifets found. Enter King Hcnry^ Prince cf

IVahs, Lord John -f Lancafier^ Earl of JVcflmore.

land, luilh ffcrccfer, and yernon, prifnas.

K. Htnry. Thus ever did rebellion find rebuke.—

i

lU-fpirited Worceftcr ! did wc not fend grace.

Pardon, and terms of love to all of you ?

And would'ft tiiou turn our offers contrary i*

Mifufe the tenor cf thy kinfman's truft ?

Three knights upon our party (lain to-day,

A noble earl, and many a creature elfe.

Had been al.ve this hour.

If, like a chrifiian, thou hadfl truly borne

Betwixt our armies true intelligence.

lyor. What I have done, my fafety urg'd me to

;

And I embrace this fortune patiently,

Since not to be avoided it falls on me. [non too

:

K. Henry. Bear Worcefter to the death, and "Ver-

Other offenders we will paufe upon.

—

[^Exeunt Wi^reefier and Vernon., guarded.

How goes the field ? [he faw

P. Henry. The noble Scot, lord Douglas, when
The fortune cf the day quite turn'd from liim,

The noble Percy flain, and all his men
Upon the foot of fear,— fled with the reft ;

And, falling from a hill, he was fo bruis'd,

That the purfuers took him. At my tent

The Douglas is ; and I befcech your grace,

I may difpofe of liim.

K. Henry. With all my heart.

P. Henry. Then, brother John ofLancafter, to you

This honourable bounty fnall belong :

Go to the Douglas, and deliver him
Up to his pleafure, ranfomlefs, and free:

HiS valour, (hewn upon our crefts to-day,

Hath taught us how to cheri(h fuch high deeds,

Even in the bofom of our adverfaries.

K. Henry, Then this remains,—that we divide

our power

—

You, fon John, and my coufin Weftmoreland,

Towards York (hall bend you, with your deareft

fpeed.

To meet Northumberland, and the prelate Scroop,

WIio, as we hear, arc bufily in arms :

Myfelf,—and you, fon Harry, will towards Wales,

To fight withGlendowtr, and the earl of March.
Rebellion in this land (hall lofe his fway,

Meeting the check of fuch another day :

And fince this bufinefs fo fair is done,

Let us not leave 'tilfallourownbe won. [^Extw.r.
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Enter Rumour., faintedfull of tongues.

OPEN your ears j For which of you will

ftop

The vent of hearing, when loud Rumour fpeaks ?

I, from the orient to the drooping weft.

Making the wind my poft-horie, l^ill unfold

The afts commenced on this ball of earth:

Upon my tongues continual flanders ride

;

The which in every language I pronounce.

Stuffing the ears of men with falfe reports.

I fpeak of peace, while covert enmity,

Under the fmiie of fafety, wounds the world :

And who but Rumour, who but only I,

Make fearful mull:ers, and prepar'd defence

;

Whilft the big year, fwoPn w.th fome other grief,

Is thought with child by the ftern tyrant war.

And no fuch matJtr ? Rumour is a pipe

Blown by furmifes, jealoufies, conjedtures j

And of fo eafy and fo plain a flop,

That the blunt monfter with uncounted heads,

The ftill-difcordant wavering multitude,

Can play upon it. But what need I thus

My well-known body to anatomize
Among my houfliold ? Why is Rumour here ?

I run before king Harry's viftory
j

Who, in a bloody field by Shrewlbury,
Hath beaten down young Hotfpur, and his troops,

Quenching the flame of bold rebellion

Even with the rebels' blood. But what mean I
To fpeak fo true at tirft ? My office is

To noife abroad,—that Harry Monmouth fell

Under the wrath of noble Hotfpur's fword ;

And that the king betore the Douglas' rage

Stoop'd his anointed head as low as death.

This have I rumour'd through the peafant towns
Between that royal field of Shrewlbury

And this worm-eaten hold of ragged flone,

Wiiere Hotfpur's father, old Northumberland,
Lies crafty-fick : the pofls come tiring on.

And not a man of them brings other news
Than they have learn'd of me 5 From Pvumour's

tongues

They bring fmooth comforts falfe, worfe than trus

wrongs. {Exit.

PERSONS REPRESENTED.
King Henry the Fourth.

Henry, Prince of Wales, afterluards

King,

John, Duke of Bedfrd,

Humphrey, Duke of Gloflcr,

Thomas, Duke of Clarence,

Earl of Northumberland,'^
Scroop, Archbifoop of York,

j

I/W Mowbray, i

Lord Hastings, «

Lord Bardolph,
j

Sir John Colevilz, I

Travers, I

Morton, J
Earl of Warwick,
Earl of Westmoreland
GoWER,
Harcourt,
L<rd Chief Jujiicey

{
*"/'-«'

agawjt tt.

"
Kir.z.

ofthe Kingi forty

Falstaff, Poins, Bardolph, Pistol,
Peto, and Page.

Shallow, and Silence, Country Jujlices.

Davy, fervant to Shallow.

Phang and Snare, twc Serjeants.

Mouldy,
Shadow,
Wart, ) Recruits.

Feeble,
Bullcalf,

Ludy Northumberland.
Ludy Percy.

HoJ}fs Quickly.
Doll Tearsheet.

Drawers, Beadles,

SCENE,
Grooms, &c
England.

ACT I.

SCENE I.

Northumberland's cajlle, at Warkivorth.

The Porter at the gate j Enter Lord Bardolph.

Eard. T T 7 H O keeps the gate here, ho ?

VV Where is the earl ?

Port. What fhall I fay you arc ?

Bard. Tell thou the earl,

That the lord Bardolph doth attend him here.

Port. His lordlhip is walk'd forth into the or-

chard
}

Pleafe it your honour, knock but at the gate,

And he himfelf will anfwer.

I The tranfaftions comprized in this Hiftory take up about nine years. The aaion commences with

the account of Hotfpur's being defeated and killed 5 and ciofes with the death of king Henry FV. and

the coronation cf king Henry V.
Enter
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Every

F.r.tcr Ncrthnmhtrltind.

B.:ri. Here comes the carl.

JJ^rtb. What news, Lord Bardolph

minute now
Should be the fatlier of fome Aratagem

:

The times arc wild ; contention, like a horfe

Full of high feeding, madly hath broke loofe,

And bears down all before him.

Bjrd. Noble earl,

I bring you certain news from Shrewfbury.

2^'orth. Good, an heaven will

!

Bard. As good as heart can wi(h :

The king is almoft wounded to the death
;

And, in the fortune of my lord your Ton,

Prince Hany flain outrij;ht : and both the Blunts

Kiird by the hand cf Douglas : young prince John,

And Wefimoreland, and Stafford, fled the field
;

And Harry Monmonh's brawn, the hulk fir John

Is prifoner to your fon : O fuch a day,

So fought, fo follow'd, and fo fairly won.

Came not, 't 11 now, to dignify the times,

Since Csefar's fortunes

!

N:rth. How is this deriv'd ?

Saw you the field ? came you from Shrewsbury ?

Bard. I fpake with one, my lord, that^came

from thence
i

A gentleman well bred, and of good name,
That freely rendered me thefe news for true.

N.iio. Here comes my fervant Travers, whom
I fent

Cn Tutfday lall to llften after news.

Ej-d. My Lord, I over-rode him oi^ the way;
And he is turnilh'd with no certainties,

More than he haply may retail from me.
Ertcr Tra-vfrs.

Ncrtb. Now, Travers, what good tidings come
with you ?

Trj. My lord, Sir John Umfrevile turn'd me back

W.;'-! joyful tidings; and, being better hors'd.

Out-rode me. After him, came, fpurring hard,

A gentleman almort forfpent ' with fpeed.

That Aopp'd by me to breathe his bloody'd horfe

He aik'd the way to Chefter ; and of him
1 d.d demand, what pews from Shrewfbury.

He told me, that rebellion had bad luck.

And that young Harry Percy's fpurwas cold :

With that, he gave his able horfe the head,

And, bending forward, ftruck his armed heels

Againft the panting fides of his poor jade -

Up to the rowel-head ; and, ftarting fo.

He feem'd in running to devour the way,
Staying no longer quefiion.

N-.nb. Ha ! Again,

Said he, young Harry Percy's fpurwas cold?

Of Hotfpur, coldfpur ? that rebellion

Had met ill luck?

Pjrd. My lord, I'll t'.Il you what ;

—

If my young lord your fon have not tlic day.

Upon mine honour, for a filken point ^

ril give my barony : never talk of it.

N„r!b. Why Ihould tlie gentleman» that rode

by Travers,

Give then fuch inftances of lofs ?

Bj,d. Who, he?

He was fome hilding* fellow, that had flol'n

The horfe he rode on; and, upon my life.

Spoke at adventure. Look, here comes more new*<
Er.tcr M.rtor.,

Ncrtb. Yea, this man's brow, like to a title-leaf ',

Foretells the nature of a tragick volume :

So looks the ftrond, whereon the imperious flood

Hath left a witnefs'd ufurpation.

s.iy, Morton, did'ft thou come from Shrewfbury ?

Aiirt. I ran from ShrewlLury, my noble lord;

Where hateful death put on his uglieft ma(k,

To fright our party.

N.ith. How doth my fon and brother ?

Thou trembleft ; and the whitenefs in thy cheek

Is apter than thy tcn^ue to tell thy errand.

Even fucli a man, fo faint, fo fpiritlefs.

So dull, fo dead in look, fo woe-begone *,

Drew Priam's curtain in the dead of night.

And would have told him, half his Troy was burn'd:

But Priam found the fire, ere he his tongue,

And I my Percy's death, ere thcu report'ft it.

Tliis would'ft thou fay,-Yourfon did thus,and thus;

Your brother, thus ; fo fought the noble Douglas
j

Stopping my greedy car w;th their bold deeds

:

But in t'lC end, to (lop mine ear indeed.

Thou hall a figh to blow away this praifc.

Ending with—brother, fon, and all are dead.

Mort. Douglas is living, and your brother, yet

:

But for my lord your fon,

Ncnh. Why, he is dead.

Sec, what a ready tongue fufpicion hath

!

He, that but fears the thing he would not know,
Hath, by inrtindt, knowledge from other's eyes.

That what he fear'd is chancd. Yet fpeak, Morton }

Tell thou thy earl, h:s divination lies;

And I will take it as a fweet difgrace.

And make thee rich for doing me fuch wrong.

Mcrt. You are too great to be by me gainlaid

:

Your fpirit is too true, your fears too certain.

N'.nk. Yet, for all this, fay not that Percy's dead.

I fee a llrange confcfiion in thine eye

:

Thou iTiak'll thy head ; and hold'ft it fear'', or fin,

To fpeak a truth. If he be (lain, fay fo

;

Tiic tongue oft'ends not, that reports his death:

And he doth fin, that doth belie the dead
;

Not he, which fays the dead is not alive.

Yet the firft brlnger of unwelcome news
Hath but a lofing office; and his tongue

Sounds ever after as a fuUen bell,

Remember'd knolling a departing friend.

Bard. I cannot think, my lord, your fon is dead.

M.rt. I am forry, I fhould force you to believe

That, which I v/ouldto heaven I had not fecn:

But thefe mine eyes faw him in bloody ftate,

' Toferfpend is to wafte, to cxhauft. * Jade fcems anciently to have fignify'd what wc now call

a hjeknrv ; a bcaft employed in drudgery, oppofed to a horfe kept for fhow, or to be rid by its mafter.

Poor jade here means the horfe wearied with his journey. ^ Af.'wt is a firing tagged, or lace.

Fm I'iJdtr/i^g, i.e. bafr, degcner-ate. 5 Mr. Stcevens obferves, that in the time of our poet, the
title-page to an elegy, as well as every intermediate leaf, was totally bl.ank. ' i.«. iofjrg^nc in tu r.

1 y<jr tor danger. Rend'rinj
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Rend'ring faint quittance', wearied and out-

breath'd, [down

To Harry Monmouth; whofe fwift v/rath beat

The never-daunted Percy to the earth,

From whence with hfe he never more fprung up.

In few, his death (whofe fpirit lent a fire

Even to the duUeft peafant in his camp)

Being bruited once, took fire and heat away
From the beft temper'd courage in his troops :

For from his metal was his party fteel'd

;

Which once in him abated ^, all the red

Turn'd on themfelves, like dull and heavy lead.

And as the thing that's heavy in itfelf.

Upon enforcement, flies with greateft fpeed
;

So did our men, heavy in Hotfpur's lofs,

Lend to this weight fuch lightnefs with their fear,

That arrows fled not fwifter toward their aim.

Than did our foldiers, aiming at their fafety.

Fly from the field : then was that noble Worcefler

Toofoon ta'en prifoner: and that furious Scot,

Tlie bloody Douglas, whofe well-labouring fword,

Had three times flain the appearance of the king,

'Gan vail his ftomach^, and did grace thefliame

Of thofe that turn'd their backs ; and, in his flight,

Stumbling in fear, was took. The fum of all

Is,—that the king hath won; and hath fent out

Afpeedy power, to encounter you, my loid,

Under the condudl of young Lancafter,

And Weftmoreland : this is the news at full.

Nsrth. For this I (hall have time enough to mourn.

In poifon there is phyfick; and thefe news

Having been well, that would have made me fick,

Being fick, have in fome meafure mads me well

:

And as the wretch, whofe fever-weaken'd joints,

Like ftrengthlefs h;nges, buckle* under life,

Impatient of his fit, breaks like a fire

Out of his keeper's arms ; even fo my limbs,

Weaken'd with grief, being now enrag'd with grief,

Are thrice themfelves : hence therefore, thou nice

crutch
;

A fcaly gauntlet now, with joints of fteel,

Muft glove this hand : and hence, thou fickly quoif

;

Thou art a guard too wanton for the head,

"Which princes, fiefli'd with conqueft, aim to hit.

Now bind my brows with iron . And approach

.The rugged'ft hour that time and fpight dare bring,

To frown upon the enrag'd Northumberland !

Let heaven kifs earth ! Now let not nature's hand

Keep the wild flood confin'd ! let order die

!

And let this world no longer be a flage.

To feed contention in a lingering aft;

But let one fpirit of the firfl-born Cain

Reign in all bofoms, that, each heart being fet

On bloody courfes, the rudefcene may end.

And darknefs be the burier cf thedead ! [my lord

:

Bard. This flrained paflion doth you wrong,

Sweet earl, divorce not wifdom from your honour.

Mort. The lives of all your loving complices

Lean on your health ; the which, if you give o'er

* Shittance is return. By faint quittance is meant a faint return of bkivs. * 1. e. reduced to a

lower temper, or, as it is ufuaUy called, let dcnun. ^ i. e. began to fall his courage, to let his fpirits

fink under his fortune. 4 i. e. bend, yield to preffure. 5 The dole of blows is the difinhutwr. of

Mows ; dch originally fignlfying the portion of alms (confifting either of meat or money) given away at

the door of a nobleman. ' ^ That 'is, ilands over his country to defend her as flie lies bleeding on the

ground. ^ i. e. grtatcr and /f,s.

?agc.

To ftormy paflion, muft perforce decay.

You caft the event of war, my noble lord,

And fumm'dthe account of chance,beforeyoufaid,—
Let us make head. It was your pre-furmife.

That, in the dole of blows ^ your fon might drop

:

You knew, he walk'd o'er perils, on an edge
More likely to fall in, than to get o'er :

You were advis'd, his flefh was capable
Of wounds, and fears; and that his forward fpirit

Would lift him where mofl: trade of danger rang'd
j

Yet did you fay,—Go forth ; and none of this.

Though ftrongly apprehended, could reftrain

The flifF-borne adion -. What hath then befallen,

Or what hath this bold enterprize brought forth,

More than that being which was like to be i*

Bard. We all, that are engaged to this lofs,

Knew that we ventur'd on fuch dangerous feas.

That, if we wrought out life, 'twas ten to one

:

And yet we ventur'd, for the gain propos'd

Choak'd the refpeft of likely peril fear'd

;

And, fince we are o'er-fet, venture again.

Come, we will all put forth ; body, and goods.

M'jrt, 'Tis more than time : And, my moft
noble lord,

I hear for certain, and do fpeak the truth.

The gentle archbilhop of "York is up,

With well appointed powers; he is a man,
Who with a double furety binds his followers.

My lord your fon had only but the corps,

But fliadows, and the fliews of men, to fight:

For that fame word, rebellion, did divide

The aftion of tlieir bodies from their fouls;

And they did fight with queannefs, conftrain'd.

As men drink potions ; that their weapons only

Seem'd on our fide, but for their fpirits and fouls",

This word, rebellion, it had froze them up,

As fifli are in a pond : But now the bifliop

Turns infurreftion to religion :

Suppos'd fincereand holy in his thoughts,

He's follow'd both with body and with mind

:

And doth enlarge his rifing with the blood

Of fair king Richard, fcrap'd from Pomfret ftones:

Derives from heaven his quarrel, and his caufe;

Tells them, he doth beftride a bleeding land %
Gafping for life under great Eohngbroke;

And more and lefs ' do flock to follow him.

North. I knew of this before ; but, to fpeak

truth.

This prefent grief had wip'd it from my mind.

Go in with me ; and counfel every man
The apteft way for fafety, and revenge :

Get ports, and letters, and make friends with fpeed

;

Never fo few, and never yet more need. \Exeur.t,SCENE IL

A fireet in Lr?:don.

Enter Sir John Faij}aff^ with his page bearing his

fiocrd and buckler.

Fal. Sirrah, you giant ! what fays the dodor to

my water ?
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Page. He faid, fir, the water itfelf was a good

healthy water : but, for the party that owed it, he

might liave more difeafes than he knew for

Fa/, Men of all forts take a pride to gird ' at

me : The brain of tliis foolilh-compounded clay,

man, is not able to invent any thing that tends lo

laughter, more than I invent, or is invented on me
1 am not only witty in myfelf, but the caufc that

wit is in other men. 1 do here walk beiore thee,

like a fow, that hath overwhelmed all her litter

but one. If the prince put thee into my fervice

for any other reafon than to fet me orl", why then 1

have nojudgemcnt. Tliou whorefon' mandrake,

thou art fitter to be worn in my cap, th^.n to wait

at my heels. 1 was never mann'd ^ with an agate

'till now : but I will neither fet you in gold nor

filver, but in vile apparel, and fend you back again

to your mailer, lor a jewel; the juvcnal*, the

prince your malUr, whofe chin is not yet fledg'd.

I will fooner have a beard grow in the palm of my
hand, than he (hiill get one on his cheek

j
yet he

will not Hick to fay, his face is a face-royal. Hea

ven may finifti it when he will, it is not a hair

amifs yet : he may keep it (i'lll as a face-royal, for

a barber fti.ill never earn fixpence out of it 5 ; and

yet he will be crowing, as if he had writ man ever

fince his father was a batchelor. He may keep his

own grace, but he is almoft out of mine, I cr.n af-

fure him. What fald maftcrDombledon about

the fattin for my Ihort cloak, and flops ?

Fa^e. He faid, fir, you fliould procure him bet

tci affurance than Bardolph : he would net take

his bond and yours; he lik'd not the fecurity

Fa/. Let him be damn'd like the glutton: may
his tongue be hotter !—A v/horefon Athitophel

a rafcally yea-forfooth knave ! to bear a gentleman

in hand'', and then ftand upon fecurity!—The
whorefon fmooth -pates do now wear nothing but

high flioes, and bunches of keys at their girdles

and if a man is thorough with them^ in honeft

taking up, then they muft ftand upon—fecurity. I

had as lief they would put rat/bane in my mouth,

as offer to flop it with fecurity. 1 look'd he fhould

have fent me two-and-twenry yards of fattin, as 1

am a true knight, and he fendi me fecurity. We
be may fleep in fecurity; for he hath the horn of

abundance, and the liglitntfs of his wife /hincs

througii it : and yet cannot he fee, though he hava

his own lanthorn to light him. Where's

BardoJjih ?

Page. He's gone into Smithficld to buy your

worrtiip a hoife.

Fa/. I bought him in Paul's^, and he'll buy me

40

a horfe in Smithfield : If 1 could get me but a wife

m the llews, i were mann'd, hors'd, and wiv'd.

Enter the Lord Chief Jufii.e^-, and Servants.

Page. Sir, here comes the nobleman that com-
mitted the prince for ftriking him about Bar-

dolph.

Fs/. Wait clofe, I will not fee him.

Ch.Ji'ft. What's he that goes there ?

Sei-v. Falftart", an't pleafe your lordfhip.

Cb-.JuJi. He that was in queftion for the rob-

bery ?

Serv. He, my lord : but he hath fince done

good fervice at ShiewAsury ; and, as I hear, is

now going with fome charge to the lord John of

Lancaller.

Cb. Jiifl. What, to York? Call him back

again.

Ser-v. Sir John FalftafF!

Fa/, Boy, tell him I am deaf.

Page. You muft fpeak louder, my mafter is

deaf.

Ch. Jiiji. I am fure he is, to the hearing of any

thing good. Go, pluck him by the elbow \ I

nuA; fpeak with him.

Serv. Sir John,
Fa/. What ! a young knave, and beg ! Is there

not wars ? is there not employment ? Doth not

the king lack fubjefts r do not the rebels want
foldiers? Though it be a (hame to be on any fide

but one, it is worfe rtiame to beg than to be on

the worft fide, were it worfe than the name of

rebellion can tell how to make it.

Ser-v. You miftake me, fir.

Fa/. Why, fir, did I fay you were an honcft

man ? Setting my knighthood and my foldierfliip

afide, I had lied in my throat if I had faid fo.

Ser-v, I pray you, fir, then fet your knighthood

and your foldierlhip afide ; and give me leave to

tell you, you lie in your throat, if you fay I am
any other than an honed man.

Fii!. I give thee leave to tell me fo ! I lay afide

rhat which grows to me ! If thou get'ft any leave

of me, hang me ; if thou tak'ft leave, thou wert

better be hang'd; You hunt-counter '°, hence!

avaunt!

Son/. Sir, my lord would fpeak wltli you.

CI:.. J lift. Sir Jc.hn I-alftafF, a word with you.

Fc/. My good lord I—Cod give your lordfliip

eood time of day. I am glad to fee your lord/hip

abroad : J heard fay, your lordfliip was fick : I

hope, your lordfliip goes abroad by advice. Your
lordfliip, though not clean paft your youth, hath

yet fome fmack of age in you, fome relifli of the

' i. e. to gibe. ^ Mandrake is a root fiippofed to have the fliapc of a man. J That is, I never

before had an agate for my man. Our author alludes to tlic little figures cut in agates, and other hard

ftones, forfcals; and thtfL-fore FalflafF fays, J ivillftt ycu neither .n gold nor fd-vcr. * i.e. the young

man. * Mr. Steevens thinks, " this quibbling allufion is to tl.e Englifli ree:/, rial, or roya/; and that

the poet feems to mean, that a barber can no nx)re earn fixpence by \\\s fju-nya!, than by the face

ftampcd on the coin called a vryal; the one requiring at little fli.T. ing as the other. ' ^ That is, to

keep a gentleman in expectat.cn. ^ To be t/jtnougb feems to be tlie fame with the prefcnt phrafe to

be in -with fin debt) a tradefman. ^ At that time the relort of idle people, cheats, and knights of the

port. 9 This judge was Sir William Gafcoigne, chief jufticc of the king's-bench. He died Decem-
ber 17, 141 3, and was buried in Har%vood church, in Yorkftiif^;. ^^ That is, blunderer.

faltneCi
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faltnefsoftime; and I moft humbly befeech your

lord/hip, to have a reverend care of your health.

Ch. Juji. Sir John, I fent for you before your

expedition to Shrewfbury.

Fal. If it pleafe your lordfhip, I hear his ma-

jeAy is return'dwlth fome difcomrort from Wales.

Ch. Juji. I talk not of his majefty :——You
would not come when I fent for you.

Fal. And 1 hear moreover, his highnefs is fallen

into this fame whorefon apoplexy.

Ch. Juji. Well, heaven mend him ! I pray, let

me fpeak with you.

Fal. This apoplexy is, as I take it, a kind of

lethargy, an't pleafe your lord (hip ; a kind of

fleeping in the blood, a whorefon tingling. 15

Ch. Juji. What tell you me of it ? be it as It is

Fal. It hath its original from much grief ; from

fludy, and perturbation of the brain : I have read

the caufe of his efFe£ts in Galen j it is a kind of

deafnefs.

C. Juft. I think, you are fallen Into the dlfeafe;

for you hear not what I fay to you.

Fal. Very well, my lord, very well: rather,

an't pleafe you, it is the difeafe of not liftening, the

malady of not marking, that I am troubled withal. 25

Ch. Jufl. To punifh you by the heels, would

amend the attention of your ears ; and I care not

if I do become your phyfician.

Fal. I am as poor as Job, my lord 5 but not fo

patient : your lordfhip may minifler the potion of

imprifonment to me, in refpecSf of poverty ; but

how I fhould be your patient to follow your pre

fcriptions, the wife may make fome dram of ;

icruple, or, indeed, a fcruple itfelf.

Ch. J"Ji- I fent for you, when there were mat

ters againfl you for your life, to come fpeak with

me.

Fa'. As I was then advifed by my learned coun-

fel in the laws of this land-fervice, I did not come.

Ch. jiijl. Well, tlie truth is, Sir John, you live

in great infamy.

Fal. He that buckles him in my belt, cannot

live in lefs,

Ch. Jiifi. Your means are very llender, and your

wafte great.

Fal. I would it \Vere otherwife; I would my
means were greater, and my v/aift flenderer.

Ch. Juji. You have mlf-led the youthful prince.

Fal. The young prince hath mif-led me : I am
the fellow with the great belly, and he my dog '.

Ch. Juft. Well, I am loth to gall a new-heal'd

wound
;
your day's fervice at Shrewfbury hath a

little gilded over your night's exploit on Gads-hill

:

you may thank the unquiet time for your quiet

o'er-pofting that aftion.

Fal. My lord ?

Ch. J'-ift. But fince all Is well, keep it fo : wake
not a fleeping wolf.

477 *

Fal. To wake a wolf, is as bad as to fmeli a fox.

Ch. Juft. What ! you are as a candle, the better

part burnt out.

Fal. A waffel * candle, my lord ; all tallow

:

but if I did fay of wax, my growth would approve
the truth.

Ch. J:ftt. There is not a white hair on your face,

but fhould have his efFeft of gravity.

Fal. His effeift of gravy, gravy, gravy.

Ch. Juft. You follow the young prince up and
dov/n, like his ill angel.

Fal. Not fo, my lord
;
your ill angel is light

;

Ijut, I hope, he that looks upon me, will take me
without weighing: and yet, in fome refpedts, I

grant, I cannot go, I cannot tell ^
; Virtue is of

fo little regard in thefe corter-monger times'*, that
true valour is turn'd bear-herd : Pregnancy J is

made a tapfter; and hath his quick wit wafted in

giving reckonings : all the other gifts appertinent

to man, as the malice of this age iTiapcs them, are

not worth a goofeberry. You, that are old, con-
fider not the capacities of us that are young

; you
meafure the heat of our livers with the bitternefs

of your galls : and we that are in the vawardof our
youth, I mufl confefs, are wags too.

Ch. Juft. Do you fet down your name in tlie

fcrowl of youth, that are written down old with
all the charafters of age ? Have you not a moift

eye r a dry hand ? a yellow cheek ? a white
beard? a decreafing leg ? an increafmg belly ? Is

net your voice broken ? your wind fliort ? your
chin double ? your wit fingle and every part

about you blafted with antiquity*^ ? and will you
yet call yourfelf young? Fie, fie, fie, Sir

John !

Fal. My lord, I was bom about three of the-

clock in the afternoon, with a white head, and
fomethlng a round belly. For my voice,—I have
loft it with hallowing and finging of anthems. 1 o
approve my youth further, I will not: the truth

is, I am only old in judgement and underffanding

;

and he that will caper with me for a thoufand

marks, let him lend me the money, and have at

him. For the box o' the ear that the prince gave

you,—he gave it hke a rude prince, and you took

it like a fenfible lord. I have check'd him for it
;

and the young lion repents : marry, not in afiiet,

and fack-cloth ; but in new filk, and old fack.

Ch. Juji. Well, heaven fend the prince a better

companion 1

Fal. Heaven fend the companion a better prince

!

I cannot rid my hands of him.

Ch. Jift. Well, the king hath fever'd you and

prince Harry: I hear, you are going with lord

John of Lancafter, againft the archbifhop, and the

earl of Northumberland.

Fal. Yea ; I thank your pretty fweet wit for

But look you, pray, all you that kifs my lady

* Dr. Johnfon fays, he does not underftand this joke ; that dogs lead the blind, but why does a dog

lead the fat ? To which Dr. Farmer replies, " If the Fellczv's great Belly prevented him from fecirg his

way, he would want a dog, as well as a hlind man." ^ A 'zvaftcl car.dh is a large candle lighted up .--.t

a feaft. 3 Meaning, I cannot pafs current. * That is, in thefe times, when the prevalence of

trade has produced that meannefs that rates the merit of every thing by money. A cjfter-mcrgcr is a

cis/?iW-monger, a dealer in apples, called by that name, becaufe they are fhaped like a oftard, i. e. a

man's head. 5 Pregnancy is readinefs. ^ i. e. old age.

peace
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peace at home, that our armies join not in a hot

day; for, by tlic Lord, I take but two ihirts out

with me, and I nitan not to fwtat extraordinarily :

if it be a hot day, an I brandifh any thing but my
bottle, I would 1 might never fpit white again'.

There is not a dangerous aclion can peep out h;s

head, but 1 am thrud upon it: Well, I cannot

^a(l ever : But it was always yet the trick of our

Inglilh nation, if they have a good thing, to make

it too common- If you w;ll needs fay, 1 am an

old man, you iliould give me reft. I would to God,

my name were not fo terrible to the enemy as it

is. 1 were better to be eaten to death w-th a ruft,

than to be fcour'd to nothing with perpetual

motion.

Cb. JuJ}. V/ell, be honeft, be honeftj And
heaven biefs your expedition !

Fa/. Will your lordfliip lend me a thoufand

pound to furnirti me forth ?

Cb. Juji. Not a penny, not a penny
;
you are

too impatient to bear cro/Tts -. Fare you well

:

Commend me to my cjufm Welhnoreland. {^Ex'it.

Fill. If I do, fillip me with a three-man bee-

tle 3.—A man can no m.ore feparate age and co-

vetoufnefs, than he can part young i.mbs and Icciie-

ry : but the gout galls the one, and the pox pinches

the other ; and fo both the degrees prevent 4 my
curfes.—Boy !.—

Page. Sir?

Fa!. What money Is In my purfe ?

Page. Seven groats and two-pence.

Fal. I can get no remedy againft this confump-

tioB of the purfe : borrowing only lingers and

lingers it out, but the difeafe is incurable—Go bear

this letter to my lord of Lancafter ; this to the

prince; this to the earl of Wellmoreland ; and

tliis to old miftrefs Urfula, vvhom 1 have weekly

fwom to marry fince I perceived the firft white

hair on my chin : About it; you know where to

find me. [Exit Page.'\ A pox of this gout! or, a

gout cf tliis pox ! for the one, or the other, plays

the rogue with my great toe. It is no matter, if

1 do halt ; 1 have the wars for my colour, and my
penfion fhall feem the more reafonable : A good

wit will make ufe of any thing; I will turn dif-

eafes to commodity '; [Exk.SCENE III.

The Ar:hh]P'.f ofY.rk's Palace.

Entrr the Arcbh:Jhtp i/ Ti,rk^ Lird Hafi\ng%^ Thomas

Alinebrayy (Earl Marfltal) and L.rd Bardcifb.

TcrK Thus have you heard our caufe, and know
our means;

And, my inoft noble friends, I pray you all,

bpeak plainly your opinions of our hopes :—

—

And nrft, lord marfhal, what fay.you to it ?

Mjv)b. I well allow the o^cafion of our arms;

But gladly would be better fatisfied,

How, in -our means, we (hould advance ourfclvcs

To look vi-ith forehead bold and big enough

Upon the power and puiflance of the king.

Hafi. Our prefent mufttrs grow upon the file

To five and twenty thoufand men of choice j

And our fupplies live largely in the hope
Of great Northumberland, whoft bofom burns
With an incenfed fire of injuries.

Bard. The quefticn then, lord Haftings, ftand-

eth thus;

Whether our prefent five and twenty thoufand
May hold up head without Northumberland.

li^fr. With him, we may.
Bjrd. Ay, marry, there's the point

;

But if witliout him we be thought too feeble,

My judgement is, we fhould not ftep too far

'Till we had his affiftance by the hand

;

For, in a theme fo bloody-fac'd as this,

Conjedlure, expectation, andfurmife
O; a;ds uncertain, fhould not be admitted.

Y^rk. 'Tis very true, lord Bardolph ; for, indeed.
It was young Hotfpur's cafe at Shrewftjury.

Bard. It was, my lord ; who lin'd himfelf with
hope,

Eating the air on promife of fupply.

Flattering himfelf with project of a power
Much fmaller than thefmalleft of his thoughts:
And fo, with great imagination.

Proper to madmen, led his powers to death,

And, winking, leap'd into deftrudion.

HaJ}. But, by your leave, it never yet did hurt,

To lay down likelihoods, and forms of hope.
Bard. Yes, in this prefent quality of war,

Indeed of inftant aftion : A caufe on foot

Lives foin hope, as in an early fpring

We fee the appearing buds ; which, to prove fruit,

Hope gives not fo much warrant, as defpair,

That frolls will bite them. When we mean to build,

We firft furvey the plot, then draw the model;
And when we fee the figure of the houfe,

Then mull we rate the coft of the eredVion :

Which if we find outweighs ability.

What do wc then, but draw anew the model
In fewer offices ; or, at leaft, dcfifl

To build at all ? Much more in this great work,
(Which is, almoft, to pluck a kingdom down,
And fet another up) (hould we furvey

The plot of fituation, and the model;
Confent upon a fure foundation

;

Qucftion furveyors ; know ohr own eftatc,

Kow ablefuch a work to undergo,

1 o weigh againft his oppofite ; or elfe.

We fortify in paper, and in figures,

Ufing the names of men inftead of men;
Like one that draws the model of a houfe

Beyond his power to build it ; who, half through,

Gives o'er, and leaves his part-created coft

A naked fubjeft to the weeping clouds.

And wafte for churlifh winter's tyranny.

//rt/?. Grant,thatourhopes(yetlJkelyoff3irbirth)

Should be ftill-born, and that we now polFtfs'd

The very utmoft man of expeftation

;

« i.e. May I never have my ftomach Inflamed again with liquor ; to^ifw^ir^, being the confequence
cf inward heat. * A quibble was probably here intended on the word rr.^/j, which meant a coin fo

ceiled, bec«ufe ftamped with a crofs, as well as a difappointmcnt or trouble. 3 a beetle wielded by
three n.en. i.e. ar.tr.l^au my curfes. i i. z. profit, ftlf-initrcit.

I »hink.
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I think, we are a body ftrong enough,

Even as we are, to equal with the king.

Bcrd. What ! is the king but five and twenty

thoufand ? [Bardolph.

Hafl. To ui, no more ; nay, not fo much, lord

For his divifions, as the times do brawl,

Are in three heads : one power agalnft the French,

And one againft Glendowerj perforce, a third

Muft take up us : fo is the unfirm king

In three divided ; and his coffers found

With hollow poverty and emptinefs. [together,

^V*. That he fhould draw his feveral ftrengths

And come againft us in full puiflance,

Need not be dreaded.

H4. If he (hould do fo.

He leaves his back unarm'd, the French and Welfti

Baying him at the heels : never fear that, [ther ?

Bard. Who, is it like, fhould lead his forces hi

Haji. The duke of Lancafter, and Weftmoreland

Againft the Wellh, himfelf, and Harry Monn-iouth

But who is fubftituted 'gainft the French,

1 have no certain notice.

Y^rk. Let us on
;

And pubhfh the occafion of our arms.

The commonwealth is Tick of their own choice,

Their over-greedy love hath furfeited :- «

An habitation giddy and unfure

Hath he that builJeth ca the vulgar heart.

O thou fond many ! Witii what loud applaufe

Didft thou beat heaven with bleffing Bolingbro^ce,

Before he was what thou would'ft have him be }

And being now trimm'd up in thine own defiret.

Thou, beaftly feeder, art fo full of him,
That thou provok'ft thyfelf to caft him up.

So, fo, thou common dog, did/l thou difgorge

Thy glutton bofom of the royal Richard

;

And now thou would'ft eat thy dead vomit up.

And howl'fttofind it. What truft is in thefe times?

They that, when Richard liv'd, would have him die.

Are now become enamour'd on his grave :

Thou, tl'.at threw'ft duft upon his goodly head.

When tiirough proud London lie came fighing on
After the admired heels of Bollngbroke,

Cry" ft now, earthy that k\.ng agaxr..

And take ibcu this! O thoughts of men accurft !

Part, and to come, feem beft ; things prefent, worfl.

Moivb. Shall we go draw our numbers, and fet

on ?

Hap. We are time's fubjedts, and time bids be
gone. [Exeunt.

ACT II.

SCENE I.

A Street in London,

Enter Hoftefs; Fkang, and his boy, with hcr^ and

Snare fJloiving.

Hcji. A TASTER Phang, have you enter'dtht

iVl adtion ?

Phang. It is enter'd.

H^J}. Where is your yeoman ? It is a lufty yeo-

man ? will a' ftand to't ?

Phang. Sirrah, where's Snare ?

HcJ}. O Lord, ay
;
good mafter Snare.

Snare. Here, here.

Phang. Snare, we muft arreft fir John FalftafF.

HcJl. Ay, good mafter Snare j I have enter'd

him and all.

Snare. It may chance coft fome of us our lives

for he will ftab.

H:J}. Alas the day ! take heed of him ; he ftabb'd

me inmine own houfe, and that moft beaftly : h

«ares not what mifchief he duth, if his weapon be

eut : he will foin like any devil ; he will fpare

neither man, woman, nor child.

Phang. If I can clofe with him, I care not foi

his thruft.

Hoji. No, nor I neither; I'll be at your elbow.

Phang. An I but fift him once j and he come

but within my vice '
;

—

HJ}. I am undone by his going ; I warrant you,

he's an infinitive thing upon my fcore :—Good

mafter Phang, hold him fure ;—good mafter Snare,

let him not 'fcape. He comes continually to Pye-

corner, (faving your manhoods) to buy a faddle;

and he's indited to dinner to the lubbar's ^ head ia

Lumbart-ftreet, to mafter Smooth's the filkman:

I pray ye, fince my exion is enter'd, and my cafe

fo openly known to the world, let him be brought

in to his anfwer. A hundred mark is a long loan

for a poor lone woman? to bear: and I have

borne, and borne, and borne ; and have been fub'd

off, and fub'd off, from this day to that day, that it

is a fhrane to be thought on. There is no honefty

n fuch dealing; unlefs a woman ftiould be made
an afs, and a beaft, to bear every knave's

wrong.—
Enter Sir John FalfiaffyBarddfh^and the Page.

Yonder he comes; and that arrant malmfey-nofe*

knave, Bardolph, with him. Do your offices, do

your offices, mafter Phang, and mafter Snare
j

do me, do me, do me your offices.

Fal. How now ? who's mare's dead ? what's

the matter?

Phang. Sir John, I arreft you at the fuit of

miftrefs Quickly.

Fal. Away, varlets !—Draw, Bardolph ; cut

me off the villain's head ; throw the quean in the

kennel.

//./?. Throw me in the kennel ? I'll throw thee

in the kennel. Wilt thou ? wilt thou ? thou baf-

* Vice or grafp ; a metaphor taken from a fmlth's vicf.

head. J A km 'vjirr.an is a defolate, unfriended woman
MaJmfey wine.

* Perhaps a corruption of the Libbard's-

That is> red nole, fiom the effeft of

ttrdly
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tardly rogiie !—Murder, murder! O thou honey-

fuckle' villain; wilt thou kill God's officers, and

the king's ? O thou honey-Iced « rogue ! thou art

a honey-feed J
a man-queller, and a vvoman-

qucller.

FJ. Keep them off, Bardolph.

Pbang. A refcue ! a rtfcuc !

//c/?. Good people, bring a rcfcuc or two.—

Thou wo't, wot thou ? thou wo't, wo't thou ?

do, do, thou rogue ! do, thou hemp-feed !

Fa'. Away, you fcuUion ! you rainpallian * !

you fuftilarian 3 ! I'll tickle your cataftrophe.

Enter the Chief Jufticc, attended.

Ch.JuJi. What's the matter? keep the peace

here, ho ! 15

H.fi. Good my lord, be good to mc ! I btfttch

you, ftand to me

!

Ch. Juff. How now. Sir John ? what are you

brawling here ?

Doth this become your place, your time, and bu

finefs ?

You fhould have been well on your way to York.

—

Stand from him, fellow : Wherefore hang'fl thou

on him ?

Hoft. O my mort worihipful lord, an' pleafe you

grace, I am a poor widow of Eaft-cheap, and he

is arrefted at my fuit.

Ch. Juji. For what fum ?

Hcji. It is more than for fome, my lord ; it is

for all, all I have : he hath eaten me out of hcufc 30

and home ; he hath put all my fubilance into that

fat belly of his :—but I will have fome of it out

agninj or I'll ride thee o'nijht^, like the marc.

FjL I think, I am as like to ride the mare, if

I have any vantage of ground to get up.

Ch.
y-^fi.

How comes this, S;r John ? Fie

what man of good temper would endure this tern

pert of exclamation ? Are you not afham'd to en

force a poor widow to fo rough a ccurfe to come
by her own ?

Fal. What is the'grcfs fum that I owe thee ?

Hcji. Marry, if thou wert an honeft man, thy

ftlf, and the money too. Thou didft fwear to me
upon a parcel-gilt, goblet -I", fitting in my Dolphin

chamber, at the round table, by a fea-coal fii e, or

Wednefday in Whitfun-wcck, when the prince

broke thy head for likening his father to a fmging

man of Windfor ; thou didft fwear to me then, as

1 was wadiing thy wound, to marry me, and makt
me my lady thy wife. Canft thou deny it ? Did not

goodwife Kecch, the butchers wife, come intlici

and call me gcflip Quickly ? coming in to borrov\

a rnefs' of vinegar; telling us, (he had a good

difn of prawns ; whereby thou didil defue to eat

fomc; whereby I told thee, they were ill for a

grci n wound ? And didft thou not, when flie was
pone down ftairs, defire me to be no more fo

miliarity with fuch poor people ; faying, that trt

long they ftiould call me madam ? And didft thou
not kifs me, and bid mc fetch thee thirty ftiillings ?

I put thee now to thy book-oath ; deny it, if thou
canft.

Fa!. My lord, this is a poor mad foul ; and (he

fays, up and down the town, that her eldeft fon is

like you : ftie hath been in good cafe, and, the

truth is, poverty hath diftradled her. But for

fe foolifli officers, I bcfeech you, I may have
rcditfs ngainft them.

Ch.Juft. Sir John, Sir John', I am well ac-

]uainted with your manner of wrenching the true

;aufe the falfe way. It is not a confident brow,
nor the throng of words that come with fuch more
tiian impudent fawcincfs from you, can thruft me
from a level confideration ; I know you have
pradis'd upon the eafy-yiclding fpirit of this wo-

I, and made her ferve your ufes both in purfc

and pcrfon.

H fi. Yes, in troth, my lord.
.

Ch. Juji. Pr'ythee peace :—I'ay her the debt you
owe her, and unpay the villainy you have done
her; the one you may do with fterling money,
and the other with current repentance.

Fal. My lord, I willhot undergo this fneap** with-

out reply. You call honourable boldntfs, impu-
dent fawcinefs : if a nv.n will make curffy, and
fay notliing, he is virtuous : No, my lord, my
humble duty remember'd, I will not be your
fuitor; I fay to you, I do defire deliverance from
thefe officers, being ujjon hafty employment in

the king's affairs,

Ch. ji.fl. You fpeak as having power to do
wrong: but anfwer in the efFeft of your reputa-

tion ^, and fatisfy the poor woman,
Fal. Come hither, hoftefs. \^ahngher afide.

Enter a Mejjlr.gfr. ,

Ch.JuJI. Now, mafter Gower; What news?
Grccer. The king, my lord, and Henry prince of

Are near at liand : the reft the paper tells, [Wales
Fal. As I am a gentleman,

Hjl. Nay, you faid fo before.

Fal. As I am a gentleman ; Come, no mere
words of it.

Hcf:. By this heavenly ground I tread on, I muft
be fain to pawn both my plute, and the tapeftry of

my dining-chambers.

Fai, GlalTes, glaftes, is the only drinking : and

tor thy walls,—a pretty flight drollery, or the ftory

of the prodigal, or the German hunt.ng in water-

work ^ is worth a thoufand of thefe btd-hang.nes,

and thefe fly-bitten tapcftries. Let it be ten pound,

if thou canft. Come, if it were not for thy hu-

mours, there is not a better wench in England.

Go, wafti thy face, and draw thy action : come,

thou muft not be in this humour with mc; do'ft

not knew mc ? Come, come, 1 know thou wait

fLt on to this.

' The landlady's corruption of i>c«;V/ifl/ and As.T/Vi^f. * Meaning, perhaps, you r<7«//Vjf riotous

ftrumpet, fpeaking to the hoftefs. ' AddrtiTing himfelf to the ottictr, whofe weapon of defence Is

a cudgel {{romfujih, a club), not being entitled to wear a fwcrd, * y^ pj>;c!-gUt gcJ>ict is a goblet

only gilt over, not of folid gold, 5 A mcji.ictms in thofe days to have been the common term for a

fmall proportion of any thing belonging to the kitchen. '' Sneaf fignifics check. '' That is, in a

r:. .inner iuituble to vour cha;j:ii.;. * i. c. in wattr cclours.

H.JI.
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H-:ft. Pray thee, Sir John, let It be but twenty

nobles ; I am loth to pawn my plate, in good

carnert, la.

Fal. Let It alc.ie j I'll make ether fliift j
you'll

he a fool ftill.

H:ft. Well, you.fhall have it, though I pav/n my
gown. I hope, you'll come to fupper ; You'll pay

ii.e all together ?

Fal. Will I live?—Go, with her, wiih her:

hook on, hook on. [To the Off.ccrs.

ILJi. Will you have Doll Tear-lheet meet you

at fupper ?

Fal. No more words ; let's have her.

{Extunt il-Jlefi, Bard'Jfh, Officers, &,

Cb. Juft. I have heard better news.

Fal. What's the news, my good lord?

Ch. Jufi. Where lay the king laft night ?

C<nvir. At Bafingftoke, my lord.

Fal. I hope, my lord, all's well : What's the

news, my lord ?

Ch. Jujl. Come all his forces back ?

Cower. No ; fifteen hundred foot, five hundred

Iiorfe,

Are march'd up to my lord of Lancafler,

Againft Northumberland, and the archblfiiop.

Fal. Comes the king back from Wale's, my no

ble lord ?

Ch. Ji/Ji. You Hiall have letters of me prefently

:

Come, go along with me, good mafter Gower
Fal. My lord !

Ch. "Jiift. What's the matter ? ' .

Fal. Mafter Gower, fliall I entreat you with me
to dinner ?

Gower. I muft wait upon my good lord here : I

thank you, pood Sir John.

Ch. Jtiji. Sir John, you loiter here too long, be-

ing you are to take foldlers up in counties as you go.

Fal. Will you fup wit}^,j^, mafter Gower?
Ch. JuJl. What fcoiifti ti^er taught you thefe

manners, Sir John ?

Fal. Mafter Gower, If they become me not, he

was a fool that taught them me This is the right

fencing grace, my lord ; tap for tap, and fo part fair.

Ch. Juft. Now the Lord lighten thee ! thou art

a great fool. lExcunt

SCENE II.

Continues in London.

Enter Prince Henry and Pcins. •

P. Henry. Truft me, I am exceeding weary.
Poins. Is it come to that ? I had thought, wea-

rinefs durft not have attach'd one of fo high blood.

P. Henry. 'Faith, it does me j though it difco-

lours the complexion of my greatnefs to acknow
ledge it. Doth it not Ihew vilely in me, to defire

fmall-beer ?

Poins. Why, a prince ftiould not be fo loofely

ftudied, as to remember fo weak a compofition

P. Henry. Belike then, my ai:)petite was not
princely got j for, in troth, I do now remember
the poor creature, fmall-beer. But, indeed, thefe

humble confiderations make me out of love with
my greatnefs. What a.difgrace is it to me, to

remember thy name ? or to know thy face to-

morrow ? or to take note how many pair of filk

ftockings thou haft j vix. thefe, and thofe that,

were the peach-colour'd ones ? or to bear die in-

ventory of thy ftiirts ; as, one for fuperfluity, and
one other for ufe ?—But that, the tennis-court-

keeper knows better than I ; for it is a low ebb of
linen with thee, when thou keepeft not racket

there ; as thou haft not done a great while, be-

caufe the reft of thy low-countries have made 4
ihift to eat up thy holland : and God knows, whe-
ther thofe that bawl out the ruins of thy linen, fhall

nherit his kingdom : but the midwlves fay, the

children are not in the fault j whereu])on the world
encreafes, and kindreds are mightily ftrengthen'd,

Pc'.Ks. How ill It follows, aficr you have la-

l^our'd fo hard, you ftiould talk fo idly ! Tell me,
how many good young princes would do fo, their

fathers being io ftck as yours at this time is ?

P. Henry. Shall I tell thee one thing, Poins ?

Poir.s. Yes ; and let it be an excellent good thing,

P. Henry, It fliall ferve among wits of no higher

breeding than thine.

Poins. Go to ; I ftand the pufli of your one thing

that you will tell.

p. Henry. Why, I tell thee,.^lt Is not meet that

I ftiould be fad, now my father is fick : albeit I

could tell to thee, (as to one it pleafes me, for

fault of a better, to call my friend) I could be fad,

and fad indeed too.

Poins. Very hardly, upon fuch a fubje£l.

P. Her.ry. By this hand, thou thlnk'ft me as far

it>the devil's book, as thou, and Falftaff, for ob-

duracy and perfiftency ; Let the end try the man.
But I tell thee,—my heart bleeds inwardly, that

my father is fo fick : and keeping fuch vile com-
pany as thou art, hath in reafon taken from me
all oftentation ' of forrow.

Poins. The reafon ?

P. Henry. What would'ft thou think of me, if

I Ihould weep ?

Poins. I would think thee a moft princely hy-

pocrite.

P. Henrf. It woiild be every man's thought:

and thou art a blefled fellow, to think as every

man thinks 5 never a man's thought In the world

keeps the road-way better than thine : every man
would think me an hypocrite indeed. And what

accites your moft worlhipful thought to think fo ?

Poins. Why, becaufc you have been fo lewd,

and fo much engrafted to Falftaff.

P. Henry. And to thee.

Poins. Nay, by this hght, I am well fpoken of,

I can hear it with my own ears : the worft that

they can fay of me is, that I am a fecond brother,

and that I am a proper^ fellow of my hands 5 and

tiiofe two things, I confefs, I cannot help. Look,

look, here comes Bardolph.

P. Henry. And the boy that I gave Falftaff : he

had him from me chriftian ; and fee, if the fat vil-

lain have not transform'd him ape.

Enter Bardolfh, and Pa^e.

Bard. 'Save your grace !

e, Ihew, A tall or proper feUow of his hands was 4 ftout fighting man.
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P. ILnry. And yours, moft noble Bardolph

!

BarJ. [to the P''g'-'\ Come, you virtuous afs,

ycu halhful tooJ, muft you be blufhing ? Where-

fore blufh you now ? What a maidenly man at

arms are you become ? Is it fuch a matter, to get

a pottlc-pct's maiden-head ?

PiTg(. He call'd me evin now, my lord, through

a red lattice, and I could difcern no part of his fact

from the window : at Isft, I fpy'd his eyes ; and

mcthought, he had made two holes in the ale-

wift's new petticoat, and peep'd through.

P. Hi-nry. Hath not tlie boy profited ?

Bard. Away, you whorefon upright rabbet,

away !

Piigf. Awry, you rafcally Althca's dream,

away

!

P. Henry. Inftruft US, boy : What dream, boy r

P<:gi. Marry, my lord, Aithea dream'd ftie

was deliver'd of a firebrand ; and therefore I call

him her dream.

P. HiKiy. A crown's worth of good interprets

tlon.—There it is, boy. [Gives him mcney

Piins. O, tiiat this good bloflbm could be kept

from cankers !—Well, there is fix-pence to pre

ferve thee.

BarJ. An you do not make him be hang'd among
you, the gallows Ihall have wrong.

P. Henry. And how doth tl,y mafter, Bardolph

Bard. Well, my good lord. He heard of your

grace's coming to town ; there's a letter for you

P. Hinry. Deliver'd with good refpeft.—And
how doth the martiemas ' your malter ?

Bard. In bod-ly health, fir ?

Poir:s. Marry, the immortal part needs a phyfi-

clan : but that moves not him ; though that be fick,
35

it dies not.

P. Henry. I do allow this wen ^ to be as familiar

with me as my dog -. and he holds his place ; for,

look you, how he writes.

Point read!. Jr.bn Falfijff, knigbr, Every-

man niuft know that, as oft ashe hathoccafionto

name himfelf. Even like thofe that are kin to the

king ; for they never prick their finger, but they

fay, Tbire it Ji-me cf the kingt blood JfHt.—Hole

com:t that? fays he, that takes upon him not to
<j.5

conceive : the anfwer is as ready as a borrow
er's cap ' ; 1 am th. king's y.or c-vf.n^ fr,

P. Henry. Nay, they will be kin to us, or they

wi!I fttch it from Japhet. But to the letter :

Poins. Sir John Fa/JIaff., knight, to the jln of\^c

the king, r.'.anji hit father^ Harry prince of JVeUs,

greeting.—Why, this is a certificate.

P. Henry. Peace

!

Poins. / tvi// imitate the hcnouralh Rorrat ^

hrifiiy ;—fure he means brevity in breath ; Ihcrt- 55
wmded.—7 commend me to thecy I icmmcnd the, and

I Itavc thii; Be not too familiar 'with Poins; for

he riijufes iky favcurs Jo much, that le ftueart, iLtu

art to marry bit Jijl>.r Nell. Repent at idle times as

:t:u mafP, and J fareivel. Thine, by yea and nc,

{li.hich is as much as to jsy, 'i thou uj,Jl him)

Jack Faijinff, -with my familiars ; 'fohtii zvitb my
brothers uttd fjiers ; and Sir J bn, icitb all Europe.

My lord, I will fteep this letter in fack, and make
!iim eat it.

P. Henry. That's to make him eat twenty of his

words. But do you ufe me thus, Ned ? muft I

marry your fifttr ?

Poms. May the wench have no worfe fortune

!

but I never faid fo.

P. Henry. Well, thus we play the fool with the

time ; and the fpirits of the wife fit in the clouds,

and mock us.—Is your mailer here in London ?

Bard. Yes, my lord.

P. Henry. Where fups he ? doth the old boar

feed in the old frank ^ ? [cheap.

Bard. At the old place, my lord j in Eaft-

P. Henry. What company ?

Page. Ephefians*, my lord; of the old church.

P. Henry. Sup any women with him ?

Page. None, my lord, but old miftrefs Quick-

, and miftrefs Doll Tear-fheet.

P. H':r:)y. What pagan " may that be ?

Pag':. A proper gentlewoman, fir, and a kinf-

woman of my maker's.

P. Henry. Even fuch kin, as the parifh heifers

'.re to the town bull.—Shall we fteal upon them,

N'ed, at fupper ? [you.

Poins. 1 am your Ihadow, my lord ; Til follow

P. Henry. Sirrah, you boy,—and Bardclph ;—
no word to your mailer, that I am yet come to

town : There's for your filence.

Bard. I have no tongue, fir.

Page. And for mine, fir,—I will govern it.

P.llenry. Fare ye well
;

go.—This Doll Tear-

Ihcet Ihould be fome road.

P:ins. I wnrrant you, as common as the way
between Saint Alban's and London.

P. Hnry. How might we fee FalftafF beftow

imfelf to-night in his true colours, and not our-

felves be feen ?

Point. Put on two leather jerkins, and aprons,

ind wait upon him at his table as drawers.

P. Henry. From a god to a bull ? a heavy de-

fcenfion ! it was Jovt's cafe. From a prince to a

prentice ? a low transformation ! th.it Ihall be

mine : for, in every thing, the purpofo muft weigh

with the folly. Follow me, Ned. [Exeunt.SCENE in.

IP'ark'.vorth Caftle.

EnUr N.rtbumherland. Lady Nortbumhirland, cr.i

Lady Perey.

North, I pmy thee, loving wife, and gentle

daughter.

* That is, the autumn, or rather the latter fpring; meaning, the old fellow with juvenile paiTion«.

Martiemas is corrupted from Martinmas, the fcaft of St. Martin, the eleventh of Novembe.'. ^ i. e.

this tumid excrtfcence of a man. 3 Warburton explains this allufion by obfcrving, that a man who
goes to borrow monry, is of all others the moll compl.iifant ; his cap is always at hand. 4 By the

honourable Rm-.jn is probably intended Julius CxTar, whcfe -vcni, t-idi, -viei, fecm"; to be alluded to in the

beginning of the letter. s Fr.wk u Jly. * Probably the ».ant word in thofe times for top^n.

' The cant word per.'ian: 'lor p'^Jiitue,

Give
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Give even way unto my rough atFairs :

Put not you on the vifage of the times,

And be, like them, to Percy troublefome. •

L. North, i have given over, I will fpeak no

more :

Do what you will; yourwifdom be your guide.

North. Alas, fwect wife, my honour is at pawn

;

And, but my going, nothing can redeem it.

L.Percy. Oh, yet, for heaven's fake, go not t-

thefe wars

!

The time was, father, that you broke your word
When you were more endear'd to it than now

j

When your own Percy,when my heart's dearHarry,

Threw many a northward look, to fee his father

Bring up his powers ; but he did long ' in vain.

Who then perfuaded you to ftay at home ?

There were r\vo honours loft; yours, and yourfon's.

For yours,—may heavenly glory brighten it

!

For his,—:t ftuck upon him, as the fun

In k\v: grey v:tult of lieaven : and, by his light.

Did all the chivalry of England move
To do brave adts : he was, indeed, the glafs

Wherein the noble youth did drefs themfelves.

He had no lees, that praftis'd not his gait :

And fpeaking thick, which nature made hisblemlih.

Became the accents of the valiant

;

For thofe that could fpeak low, and tardily,

Would turn their own perfeftlon to abule,

To fctni like h.ni : So that, in fpeech, in gait,

In diet, in afFedions of delight,

In military rules, humours of blood,

He was the mark and glafs, copy and book,

That faChion'd others. And him,—O wondrous him
O miracle of men !—him did you leave,

(Second to none, unfeconded by you)

To look upon the hideous god of war
In difadvantage ; to abide a field,

Where notliing but the found of Hotfpur's name
Did feem defenfible :—fo you left him;
Never, O never, do his ghoft the wrong,
To hold your honour more precife and nice

With otliers, than with him ; let them alone

;

The marflial, and the archbilhop, are ftrong :

Had my fweet Harry had but half their numbers.
To-day might I, hanging on Hotfpur's neck,

Have talk'd of Monmouth's grave.

North. Eelhrew your heart,

Fair daughter ! you do draw my fpirlts from me,

With new lamenting ancient overfights.

But I muft go, and meet with danger there

}

Or it will feek me in another place,

And find me worfe provided.

L. North. O, fly to Scotland,

^Till that the nobles, and the armed commons,
Have of their puilTance made a little tafte.

L. Percy. If they get ground and vantage of the

king,

Then join you with them, like a rib of f^eel,

To make llrength ftrontrer ; but, for all our loves,

Firil let tliem try themfelves ; So did your fon
;

He was fo fuiFer'd ; fo came I a widow
;

And never fhall h.ive length ot life enough,

To rain upon remembrance with mine eyes,

Tliat it may grow and fprout as high as heaven,

For recordation to my noble hufband. [mind
Ni>rtb. Come, come, go in with me : 'tis with my

As with the tide fwell'd up unio its height,

1 hat makes a llill-ftand, running neither way.
Fam would I go to meet the archbirnop,

But many thoufand reafons hold me back :—

—

I will refolve for Scotland ; there am I,

'Till time and vantage crave my company. \^Excunt.

SCENE IV.

Lor.doit.

The Boar's H^.td Ta-usm in Eajl-chcap.

En.er Ituo Drwu-'ers.

I Draio. What the devil hail thou brought

there ? apple-Johns ? Thou know'ft, Sir John
cannot endure an apple-Jolin 5.

Draiv. Mafs, thou fay'ft true : The prince

once fet a di<h of apple-Johns before him, and toid

him, there were five more Sir Johns; and, putting

off his hat, faid, 1 nv'tH r.'.io tnk: ny have of thejijlx

rt'-'V, rour.d.^ old, nvlthc-'d krights. It anger'd him to

the heart ; but he hath forgot that.

1 Dicito. Wh.y, then, cover, and fet them down

:

And fee if thou can'ft find out Sneak's '* noife ;

miftrefs Tear-iheet would fain hear fome mufie.

Difpatch : — The room where they fupp'd is too

hot ; they'll come in flraight.

2 Drjzu. Sirrah, here will be the prince and
mafler Folns anon : and they will put on two of

our jerkins, and aprons; and Sir John mult not

know of it : liardolph hath brought word.

1 Draiv. Then here will be old utis ^ : It will

be an excellent ftratagem.

2 Draw. I'll fee, if I can find out Sneak. [Exit.

Enter Hofiejs arj Doll Tear-Jheet,

Hojl. Sweet-heart, methinks now you are in an

excellent good temperality : yourpulfulge beats as

extraordinarily as heart would defire ; and your co-

lour, I v/arrant you, is as red as any rcfe : Bur,

i' faith, you have drank too much canaries ; and

that's a marvellous fearching wine, and it perfumes

the Wood ere we can fay,—What's this ? How do
you nov/ ?

Dol. Better than I was. Hem.

H',J}. V/hy, that wa;, well faid ; A good heart's

worth gold. Look, here comes Sir John.

Enter Faipff.

Fal. When Arthur Jirji in court—r.mpty the Jor-

dan—arc/ -was a worthy king : How now, miftrefs

Doll ? {Exit Drawer.

' Theobald conjeftures that the poet wrote lock In vain. ^ Alluding to the plant, rofemary, fo

called, and ufed in funerals. 5 This apple will krep two years, but becomes very wrinkled and

ftirivelled. + Dr. Johnfon fays. Sneak was a rtreet minflrel, and therefore the drawer goe., out to

liften if he can hear him in the neiglibourhood. A mije of mufia.ins anciently fignified a concert or

company of them. Falflatf addrelTes them as a company in another fcenc of this play. 5 Utisy a

word yet in ufe in fome counties, fignifying a merry feftival, from the French bui:^ efffi, ab A. S.

eahta, cnavafifii alicvjui. Old utls figaides feilivity in a grew desree.
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JIJl. Sick of a calm '
: yea, good footh.

Fai. So is all licr fed -
i li they be once in a

calm, they arc fick.

DJ. You ii.uddy rafcal, i$ thai all the comfort

you give me ?

J-'j/. You make fat rafcals 3, niiftrefs Doll.

Da/. 1 make them ! gluttony and d»feafes make
them ; I make them not.

Fal. li the cook help to make the gluttony, you

help to make the difeafes, DoU : vvc catch of you

Doll, wt catch of you
j
grant that, my poor virtue

grant that.

Del. Ay, marry ; our chains, and our jewels.

Fal. Toi^r iri'-i/jt-.', jejr/s, and cwchei* i—ior to

i^;ve bravely, is to come halting off", you know
To come off the breach with his pike bent brave

ly, and to furgery hravely ; to venture upon the

charg'd chambers J hravely ;
DsL Hang yourfeif, you muddy conger, hang

yourfelf !

II'Jl. Why, this is the old fafhion
5

you two

never meet, but you fall to fome difcord : you arc

both, in good troth, as rheumatic * as two dry

foafts 7
3
you cannot one bear with another's con-

iirm'.ties. What the good-jere! one muft bear,

and that muft be you : ycu are the weaker vcffd,

as tbey fa}', the empt'.er velTcI. [Ts DoIL

DJ. Can a weak empty vtlTel bear fuch a huge

full hogfliead ? There's a whole merchant's venture

of Bourdeaux ftuff in him
;
you have not feen a

liulk better flufF'd in the hold.—Come, Til be

friends with thee, Jack : tiiou art going to the

wars 5 and whether I rtiall ever fee thee again, or

no, there is nobody cares.

Re'CKfer Draivrr.

D-aiv. Sir, ancient ^ Piftol's belovi-, and would

fpeak with you.

D-.', Hang him, fwaggering rafcal ! let him not

co-.nc hither : it is the foul-nioutirdil rogue in

England.

Hrft. li he fwagger, let him not come here

no, by my faith ; I mull live amongft my neigh

bour-s ; Til no fwaggei ei s : I am in good name and

fame witli tlie very beft -.—Shut the door}—there

somes no fwaggerers here : 1 have not Lv'd all this

while, to have fwaggering nowi'-'fliut the dooi

J nray you.

Fal. Doft Thou hear, hoftefs ' \
H'Jl. Pray you, pacify yourfelf, Sir John; ther

.lies no fwaggerers hci c.

Fa!. Dofl thou hear ? it is mine ancient.

lift. Tilly-fally, Sirjolin, never tell me
;
your

ancient fwaggerer con.es not in my doors. I was

befLrc nirjUr Tif:ck, the deputy, the other day :

, ai hi f-;d to me,— it was no longer ago than

'1. .. ':, liiky—Neigi'liiiur :i>uLkly., fays he ;—
.i: !'i .lb, our minifter, was by tlien ;—

A'l.^y.L.^i- iiU.ick.y, fays he, reciive thoje that art

ci'vii; _y'f, f.:ith he, you are in an ill name'y—now
he iaid fo, i Ctrl tell whereupon 5 for, fays he, jca

are an hoi.-f. t.' «.•.";, and locil thought en; thercfrt

take hied lahat gucjli yu rccci-vc: Receii/e, fays he,

1:0 fivaggering'c.mj.-.ricns. There comes none
here :—you v.'ouid blcis ycu to licar wliat he faid

:

—no, I'll no fwaggerers.

Fal. He'i no fwaggerer, hoftefs; a tame cheat-

er '-, he
;
you may Itroak him as gently as a pup-

py-greyhound : he will not fwagger with a Barba-

ry hen, if her feathers turn back Jn any (hew of

rtliftancc. Call him up, drawer.

tJcJl. Chtater, call you him f 1 will bar no ho-

neft man my houfe, nor no cheater '°
: But I do

not love fvvagg'jrlng, by my troth ; I am the worfc,

when one fays—fwagger : feel, maftcrs, how i

fhake ; look you, I warrant you.

DjI. So you do, hoftefs.

7/:/. Do 1 ' yea, in very truth, do I, an 'twere

an afpcn leaf : I cannot abide fv/aggercrs.

Enter Piftol, BardJpb, and Page.

Fiji. 'Save you. Sir John 1

Fal. Welcome, ancient Piftol. Here, Piftol, I

c!iarge you with a cup of fack: do you difcharge

upon mine hoftcfs.

Fiji. I will difcharge upon her, Sir John, witU

two bullets.

Fal. Siie is piftol-proof, fir
3
you fhall hardly

offend her.

H'fi. Come, I'll drink no proofs, nor no bullets

:

MI drink r^o more than will do me good, for nj

man's piialuic, I ".

Fiji. Then to you, miftrcfs Dorothy; I w'.'.l

charge you.

Del. Charge me ? I fcorn you, fcurvy compa-

nion. What ! you poor, bafc, rafcally, cheating,

lack-linen mate ! Away, you mouldy rogue, away

!

I am meat for your mafter.

Fiji. 1 know you, miftrefs Dorothy-

Dol. Away, you cut-purfe rafcal ! you filthy

bung's Awayj by this wine, I'll thruft my
knife in your mouldy chaps, an you play thefaucy

cuttle 'J with me. Away! you bottle-ale rafcal

!

you balket-hik fialc juggler, you 1—Since when, I

' Meaning, probably, of a qualm. "^ That is, her profefTion ; or pcrlups jcx m.iy be meant.

lalftafT alludes to a phiafe of the forcft. Lear, deer are called rascal deer- He tells her fhe ^alls him
,-.

: ong, for being fat, lie cannot be a r<i/W. + This ij a line Ai an old K>ng. Broaihci were chain*

01 gold that women wore formerly about their necks. Qjuda were bofles of gold fet with diamonds.

Inftead of gold and diamorrds Falftaff intends to defcribe the feveral ftagcs of the venereal difeafe.

' To underftand this quibble, it is neceirary to obferve, that a chamber fignifies not only an apartment,

r apiece of ordnanie. A chamber is likcwife that pait of a mine where the powder is lodged.

- FLeufTuiiic, in the cant language of thofe times, lignified capricious, humourfome. ' Which cannot

ji;eet but tlicy gr.itc one another. * Ancient Fiji3I is t!ie fame as Enfign Pijkl. ^ GamcJJer und

{biater were, in Sliakfj^care's age, fynonlmous terms. '-^ The humour of this confifts in the wo-
man's miftaking the title of cheater (or gamejier) for that oHicer of the exchequer called an efheatort

well known to the common people 0/ that time j and named, either corruptly or fatirically, a cheattr.

*' The duplicition of titc pronoun was very common. The French flill ufc tliis idiom—Je fuis Pari-

lien, wot. '* In the cant of thievery, to »i/> a bung was to cut a purfe. *i Cuttle and cuttlc-b ung

were the cart terms for th? knife ufcd by the Iharpsrs'of tlut ag» co cut Uifi botioiUS of purfcs, whicii

were then v/o;n hanging at tht girdle, l-r^jr
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pray you, fir?—What, with two points ' on your

ftioulder ? much ^
!

Fiji. I will murder your ruff for this.

FaU No more, Piftol 5 I would not have you

go off here : dilcharge yourfelf of our company,

Piftol.

H'jji. No, good captain Piftol; not here, fweet

captain.

Dol. Captain ! thou abominable damn'd cheater,

art thou not aiham'd to be call'd—captain ? If cap-

tains were of my mind, they would truncheon you

out, for taking their names upon you before you

have eam'd them. You a captain, you flave ! for

what ? for tearing a poor v.hore's ruff in a bawdy-

houfe ?—He a captain ! Hang him, rogue ! He
lives upon mouldy ftew'd prunes, and dry'd cakes '.

A captain ! thefe villains will make the word cap-

tain as odious as the word occupy +
; which was

^n excellent good word before it was ill forted :

therefore captains had need look to it.

£ard. Pray thee, go down, good ancient.

Fal. Hark thee hither, mlftrefs Doll.

Fiji. Not I : I tell thee what, corporal Bar-

dolph j—1 could tear her : I'll be reveng'd on

her.

Page. Pray thee, go down.

F'lft. I'll fee her damn'd firft ;—To Pluto's dam
Bed lake, to the infernal deep, where Erebus and

tortures vile alfo. Hold hook and line 5, fqgkl

Down ! down, dogs 1 down, faitors ^
! Have we

not Hiren ^ here ?

Hoji. Good captain Peefel, be quiet ; it is very

late: I befeek you now, aggravate yourcholer.

F'lft. Thefe be good humours, indeed ! Shall

pack-horfes,

And hollow-pamper'd jades of Afia ^,

Which cannot go but thirty miles a day,

Compare with Caefars, and with Cannibals ",

And Trojan Greeks ? nay, ratiier damn them will

King Cerberus; and let the welkin roar.

Shall we fall foul for toys ?

H'ift. By my troth, captain, thefe are very bitter

Words.

Bard. Be gone, good ancient : this will grow to

a brawl anon. |4|

Pljl. Die men, like dogs
;
give crowns like pins

;

Have we not Hiren here '° ?

H'>J}. O' my word, captain, there's none fuch

nere. What the good-jere I do you think I would

deny her ? I pray, be quiet.

Fifi. Then, Feed, and be fat, my fair Calip^lis " :

Come, give's fome facie.

—Sifcrtiina me tormentj, fperato me contenta.—

Fearwe broadfides ? no, let the fiend give fire •

Give me fome fack ;—and, fweetheart, lye thou

tiiere. [^Laying diivn bisfivord.

Come we co full points '^ here ; and are et cetsrai

nothing ?

Fal. Piftol, I would be quiet.

Fiji. Sweet knight, I kifs thy neif^-. What!
we have feen the fe'ven ftars.

Dol. Thruft him down ftairs ; I cannot endure

fuch a fuftian rafcal.

Fift. Thruft him down ftairs ! know we not

Gallovv'ay nags '4 ?

Fal. Quoit him down, Bardolph, like a fliove-

groat fhilling '5 : nay, if he do nothing but fpcak

nothing, he fhall be nothing here.

Bard. Come, get you down ftairs.

Fiji. What ! ftiall we have incifion ? fli.aU we
imbrew ? Then death

Rock me aOeep '^ abridge my doleful days !

Why then, let grievous, ghaftly, gaping wounds

Untwine the fifters three ! Come, Atropos, I fay

!

[^Snatchiiig up hisfwcrdt

Heft. Here's goodly ftuff toward !

Fdl. Give me my rapier, boy.

Del. 1 pray thee. Jack, I p;ay thee, do not draw.

Fal. Get you down ftairs.

[^Dr-twiiig, and driving Fiftol out,
;

Hoft. Here's a goodly tumult! I'll forfwear_

keeping houfe, before I'll be in thefe tirrits and'

frights. So; murther, I warrant now.—Alas,

alas ! put up your naked weapons, put up your

naked weapons.

Dol. I pray thee. Jack, be quiet; the rafcal is

gone. Ah, you whorefon little valiant -villain, you !

Heft. Are you not hurt i' the groin ? methought

he made a ftirevvd thruft at your belly.

[Re-enter Bardclpb,

' As a mark of his commiflion. '^ Much was a common expreflion of difdain at that time, of the

feme fenfe with that more modern one. Marry come v.p. 3 Meaning, that he liv'd on the refufe provi-

faons of bawdy-houfes and paftry-cooks fhops. The allufion to ftcio''d prur.es^ and all that is neceffary

to be known on that fubjea, has been already explained in our notes on other paffiges of thefe Plays.

Occupant feems to have been formerly a term for a woman of the town, as occupier was for a wencher.

S .Thefe words are introduced in ridicule of fome abfurd and fuftian paffages from plays, in which

Shakfpeare had been a performer, and from which the greater' part of Flftol's charafter feems to be

compofed. 1. e. traitors rafcals. 7 j^jren was fometimes a cant term for a miftrefs or harlot

;

Piftol may therefore mean, " Have we not a ftrumpet here ? and why am I thus ufed by her ?"

' Thefe lines are in part a quotation out of an old abfurd fuftian play, entitled, Tamburlain s Con^ucfts ;

or, The Scythian Shepherd. ^ Cannibal is ufed by a blunder for Har.inbal. '° Mr. Steevens obferves,

that as Hiren was fometimes ufed to denote a miftrefs or harkt, Piftol may be fuppofed to give it on this

occafion, as an endearing name, to his fword, in the fame fpirit of fondncfs that he prefently calls it

—

fweet-heart. Piftol delights in beftowing titles on his weapon. In this fcene he alfo calls it

—

Atropos.

*' A burlefque on a line in an old play, called The Battel of Jlcazar, &c. '- That is, ftiall we ftop

here? n ]. e. I kifs thy fift. >+ That is, common hackneys. '5 Mr. Steevens fuppofes this

expreffion to mean a piece of poliflied metal made ufe of in the play of ftiovel-board. »* This is a

fragment of an ancient fong, fuppofed to have been written by Anne Boleyn ; for which fee Sir John

Hawkins's Gsneral Hiftory of Mufic, vol. lU. p. 31.

li 3
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J'jI. Have you turn'd him out of doors >
I

SarJ. Yei, fir. The rafcal's drunk : you havt-

hu.t him, fir, in the flioukler. I

F^L A lafcal ! to brave me !

Do,'. All, you fweet little rogue, you ! Alas,

poor ape, how ih u fwe.it'ft ? Come, jqt me wipe

thv face ;—come on, you whorci'on chops -.-^Ah,

rogue! I love tiiee.— Thou art as valorpus as

Hcdtor of Troy, worth five of Agamemnon, and

ten times better than the nine woriliies i Ah, v,l

lam

!

FJ. A rafcally flave ! I will tofs the rogue in a

bh.nket.

Do/. Do, if thou dar'fl for thy heart : if thou

do ll, 111 canvafs tliee between a pair of iLeets

Eiiur Mufuk.

Pi'gc. The mufick is come, fir.

Fji. Let tliem play;—Flay, firs.—Sit on my
knee, Doll. A lafcal h;:agg)ng flave ! the rogue

tied from me, like quickfilver.

Do/, rfaith, and tliou followd'fl him like

church. I'hou whorel'on iittic tidy Bartholomew

boar-pig ', when wilt thou leave fightmg o' days,

and loining of nights, and btjjin to patph up thine

old body for heaven ?

iC/ttcTt bek'wd, Prince Henry and Poiiii, dijguijcd /ik

Drawen.

FaU Peace, good Doll ! do not fpeak l.ke a

death's head^ ; do not bid me remember mine end.

Do/. Sirrah, what humour is tlie prince of ?

Fa/. A good fhailow young fellow : he would

have made a good pantler, he wovjld have chipp'd

bread well.

Do/. They fay, Poins hath a good wit.

Fa/. He a good wit ? hang him, baboon !—his

wit is as thick as Tewklbury ? mpftard ; there is no

more conceit in him, than is in a mallet.

Da/, Why doth the piip.ce love him fo then

?

Fa/. Becaufe their legs arc both of a bignefs'

;

and he plays at quoits well ; and eats conger anc!

fennel '>: and drinks oft" candles' ends for flap-

dragons 5
J
and i idts t'ae wild mare with the boys

;

and jumps upon joint-rtools ; and fwears with a

good grace : and wtars his boot very fmooth, likt

unto tlie fign of the leg; and breeds no bate witl

telling of ^ difcreet ftories : and fuch other gambol

faculties he hath, th.it fhew a weak mind and an

able body, for the which the prince admits him

:

tor tile prince himfelf is fuch another; the weight

o{
:s hair will turn the fcales between their aver-

dapcis.

P. Hcrrf. Would not this nave of a wheel

'

have his cars cut oft"?

Poir.i. Let's beat him before his whore.

P. Iltrry. Look, if the witlier'd elder hath not

his poll claw'd like a parrot.

Puns. Is it not llrange, that defire fhould fo ma-

ny years out-live pirformance ?

F.,/. Kifs me, Doll.

P. Himy. Saturn and Venus this year in con-

juntflion *
! what fays the almanack to that ?

Poiiis. And, look, whether the fiery Trigon ',

his man, be not lifping to his mailer's old tables '°

;

his note-book, his counfel-keeper.

Fa/. Thou dolt give me flattering bulTes.

DJ. Nay, truly ; I kifs thee with a mod coa-

ftant heart.

FJ. I am old, I am old.

£»;/. I love thee better than I love e'er a fcurvy

young boy of them all.

Fa/. What llufF wilt have a kirtle " of? I fhall

receive money on Thurfday : thou flialt have a cap

to-morrow. A merry fong, come : it grows late,

we'll to bed. Thou'lt forget me, when I am gone.

DJ. By my troth, thou'lt let me a weeping, an

thou fay'ft fo : prove tliat ever I drefs myfelf hand-

fome 'till thy return.—Well, hearken the end.

Fa/. Some fack, Francis.

P. Henry. Pcins. Anon, anon, fir.

Fal. Ha ! a baftard fon of the king's ?—and art

not thou Poins, his brother ?

P. H^nry. Why, thou globe of finful continents,

what a life doll thou lead ?

Fa/. A better than thou ; I am a gentleman,

thou art a drawer.

P. Henry. Very true, fir ; and I come to draw

you out by the ears.

Hc/l. O, the Lord preferve thy good grace !

welcome to London. Now heaven blefs that

fwect face of thine! what, are you come from

Wales ?

Fa/, Thou whorefon mad compound of ma-

I For ildf Sir Thomas Hanmer rends tiny; but they are both words of endearment, and equally

proper, Barti'./yrt:cw ioar-fig is a little pig made of palle, fold at Kartholomtw-fair, and given to chil-

dren for a fairing. * Mr. Steevens fays, it was the cufloin for the bawds of that ape to wear 3.dcaiFi

hiad in a ring, upon their middle finger. i Tewklbury, a market-town in fiiouccllerfliire, was for-

merly noted for muflard-balls made there, and fent into other parts. + O-n-iir -.vith feme/ was for-

merly regarded as a provocative. 5 j^ j/up-dra^cr. is fome fmall comhuftihle body, fired at one end,

and put afloat in a glafs of liquor. It is an »€t ci a toper's dexterity to tofs oft^ the glafs in fuch a

manner as to prevent the f^jp-dragon from doing niifchief. Ben Jcnfon fpeaks of thofe who eat cand/es

frdiy as an acl cf love and I^^lIantry. Eat peihaps our author, by Foins fvvallowing cand/a etdt by way

cf fiat-dra^'jm., meant to indicat-.^ no more than that the prince loved him becaufe he was always ready

to do any tliinp; for his amufeinent, however abfurd or unnatural. '' This exprelfion may not perhaps

be jmproptrly elucidated by a pafiage in ThcMeirf TVhei of IVindfor^ where Mrs. Quickly, enumerating

file virtues of Joiin Rugby, adds, that " he is no teU-ta'c, no breed-bate." ^ Alluding to the round-

ncfs of Faiftaff, who was called round rutn in contempt before. ^ Meaning, that this was indeed a

piodigy ; aArclogtrs having remarked, that Saturn and Venus are never conjoined. » Tripr.uii ignfum

is the adronoT.ical term when the upper planets meet in a fiery fign. ''^ Dr. Warburton thinks, we
fliould read, clafping too k:s mujier'i o/d lah/n, i. e. embracing his mafter's caA-off whore, and now his

fcaw'rf [iij :%:tc-hiok^ kii kitirJJ.iu/tr'}. " Air. ScetvtnL cor.j(,.Llures, that ii";> htre means a/'ct:i.oat.

• ' jtrtv,-
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jefty,—by this light flefh and corrupt blood, thou

art welcome. [Luanirg bis hand upcn Dili

Dd. How ! you fat fool, I fcorn you.

Poms. My lord, he will drive you out of your

revenge, and turn all to a merriment, if you take

not the heat.

F. Henry. You whorefon candle-mine ', you

how vilely did you fpeak of me even now, before

this honeft, virtuous, civil gentlewoman?

Hoft. 'Blefllng o' your good heart ! and fo fhe

is, by my troth.

Fal. Didft thou hear me ?

p. Henry. Yes ; and you knew me, as you did

vhen you ran away by Gads-hill : you knew, I

was at your back : and fpoke it on purpofe, to try

my patience.

Yal. No, no, no ; not fo : I did not think thou

waftwifhin hearing. «
P. Her.n;. I fliall drive you then to ccnfefs the

wilful abufe ; and then I know how to handle you

Fa.'. No abufe, Hal, on mine honour; no abufe

P. Henry. No ! to difpraife me ; and call me

—

pantlfi, and bread-cliipper, and 1 know not what ?

Fdl. No abufe, Hal.

P'jins. No abuit !

Fal. No abufe, Ned, in the world; honefl: Ned,

none. I difprais'd him before the wicked, that

the wicked might not fall in love with him:— in

which doing, I have done the part of a careful

friend, and a true fubjedl, and thy father is to give

me thanks for it. No abufe, Hal j—none, Ned,

none ;—no, boys, none.

P. Hcr.ty. See now, whether pure fear, and en

tire cowardice, doth not make thee wrong this vir

tuous gentlewoman to clofe with us '^ Is fhe of the

wicked .> Is thine hoftefs here of the wicked ? O
is the boy of the wicked ? or honeit Bardolph,

whofe zeal bums in his nofe, of thev/icked?

P'.ins. Anfwer, thou dead elm, anfwer.

Fal. The fiend hath prick'd down Bardolph irre

coverable; and his face is Lucifer's privy-kitchen,

where he doth nothing but roaft malt-worms. For

the boy,—there is a good angel about him; but the

devil out-h;ds him too.

P. H:n^\. For the women,

—

Fal. For one of them,—fhe is in hell already,

and burns, poor foul! For the other,—I owe her

money ; and whether fhe be damn'd for that, 1

know not.

Ho(}. No, I warrant you.

Fill. No, I think thou art not ; I think, thou

art quit for that ; Marry, there is another indid-

mcnt upon thee, for fuffering fleHi to be eaten in
thy houfe, contrary to the law; for the which, I

think, thou wilt howl.

H^Ji. All viftuallers do fo : What's a joint of
mutton or two, in a whole Lent ?

P.Herry. You, gentlewoman,

—

Del. What's fays your grace ?

Fal. His grace fays that which his fleih rebels
again ft.

H'J}. Who knocks fo loud at door ? look to the
door there, Francis.

Enter Peto.

P. Himy. Peto, how now ? what news ?

Peto. The king your father is at Weftminfterj
And there are twenty weak and wearied ports

Come from the north : and, as I came along,

I met, and overtook, a dozen captains.

Bare-headed, fweating, knocking at the taverns,

And afking every one for Sir John Falftaff.

P. Henry. By heaven, Poins, I feel me much to

blame,

So idly to profane the precious time;

When tempeft of commotion, like the fouth

Borne with black vapour, doth begin to melt.

And drop upon our bare unarmed heads.

Give me my (word and clonk :—Falftaff, good night.

[Exeunt Prince and Poins.

Fal. Now comes in the fweeteft morfel of the

night, and we muft hence, and leave it unpick'd.

More knocking at the door?—How now? what's

tne matter ?

Bard. You muft away to court, fir, prtfently

;

a dozen captains ftay at door for you,

Fal. Pay the muficians, firrah [To the Pagc-I—
Farewel, hoftefs ;—farewel, Doll.—You fee, my
good wenches, how men of merit are fought after

:

the undeferver may fleep, when the man of aift;on

is call'd on—Farewel, good wenches :—If I be not

ftnt away poft, I will fee you again ere I go.

D'J. I cannot fpeak ;—If my heart be not ready

to burft :—Well, fweet Jack, have a care of thy-

felf.

Fal. Farewel, Farewel. [Exeunt Fal. and Bard.

H'.ft, Well, fare thee well : 1 have known thee

thefe twenty-nine years, come pefcod-time ; but

an honerter, and truer-hearted man,—Well, fare

thee well.

Bard. [ivi'.lAn.'] Miftrefs Tear-lheet,-—
H.jl. What's the matter?

Bard. Bid miftrefs Tear-fheet come to my mafter.

H.ji. O run, Doll, run; run,gOQd Doll. [Exeunt.

ACT
C E N E

The Palace.

Enter K:r.^ Herrs in bis night-gctvn., ivilh a Page.

K. Henry. JT^ O,' call the earls of SuiTey, and of

VJ Waiwick

;

But, ere they come, bid them o'er-read thefe letters

III.

And well confider of them : Make good fpeed.—

.

[Exit Page.

How many thoufand of my pooreft fubjecls

Are at this hour aflcep!—O fleep, O gentle fleep,

Nature's foft nurfe, how have I frighted thee.

That tliou no more wilt weigh my eye-lids down,
And fteep my fenfes in forgetfulncfs ?

I Meaning, thou inexhauftible magazine of tallow,

I i 4 W!:y,
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Why, rather, ficcp, ly'ft thou in fmoky cribs,

XJjKjn uneafy palltts llictching thee,

Andhufli'dvvidibuzzinsnight-ftjestothyflunibcri

Than in the pt rfum'd chambers of the great,

Under the canopies of coftly ftate.

And lulld w.th founds of iweetclt melody ?

O thou dull goil, why ly'ft thou with tlic vile.

In laathfome beds; and leav'ftthe kingly couch
' A watch-cafe, or a common brum bell ?

Wilt thou upon the high and giddy mad
Seal up the Ihip-boy's eyes, and rock his brains

In cradle of the rude imperious furge
;

And i* the vifitatlon of the winds,

Wlio take the ruftian billows by the top.

Curling their monfirous heads, and hanging them

With deafning clamours in the flippery clouds.

That, with the hurly -, death itfell awakes ?

Can'ft thou, O part.al Hcep ! give thy repofe

To the wet fea-bov in an hour fo rude

;

And, in the calmeil and mof} ftiUeft night,

\Vith all appliances and means to Isoot,

Deny it to a king ? Then, happy low, lie down ^

!

Uneafy lies the head that wears a crown.

Enter IVar-ujlck. and Surrey.

1V.tr. Many good morrows to your majelly !

K- Hi'-.ry. Is it good morrow, lords ?

War. 'Tis one o'clock, and paft.

K. Henry. Why, tiicn, good morrow to you

Well, my lords.

Have you read oer the letters that I fent you ?

Tf^ar. We ha%-e, my liege. [kingdom

K..lhr.ry. Then you perceive, the body of our

Kow foul it is ; what rank difeafes grow.

And with what danger, near the heart of it.

J'''ar. It is but as a body, yet, diftemper'd

Wliich to its former fti ength may be reft;or"d,

With good advice, and little medicine :

My lord Northumberland will foon be cool'd.

A'. Hairy. C heaven ! that one might read the

book of fate

;

And fee the revolutionof the times

Make mountains level, and the continent

(V/eary of foLd firmncfs l melt itfelf

Into the {ti.\ and, other times, to fee

The beachy girdle of the ocean

Too wide for Neptune's hips ; how chances mock
And changes fill the cup of alteration

With divers liquors ! O, if this were feen.

The happieft youth,—viewing his progrefs through

What perils paft, what crofles to enfue,

—

Would fliut the book, and fit him down and die.

Tis not ten years gone.

Since Ricliard,and Northumberland, great fricndsi

Did feaft together, and, in two years after.

Were they at wars : It is but eight years, fmc«

This Percy was the man neareft my foul
j

Who l;kc a brother toil d in my affairs.

And laid his love and l.fe under my foot;

Yea, for my fake, even to the eyc»oi Richa'-r',

Gave him defiance. But which of you was by,

(You coufm NeviP, as 1 may remember)
[To Wariuick.

When Richard ^\—with his eye brim-fuU of tears.

Then che^kd and rated by Northumberland,—

<

Did fpeak thefe words, now prov'd a prophecy ?

N:rth::-nb(rlar.di tkc-u iaddtr^ by tbi which

My c-ufiii Biiingbrokc ajar.di my tbrcr.e
;

rhcuch tlien, heaven knows, I had nofuch Intent}

But that nect iTity fo bow'd the ftate,

That 1 and greatnefs were compell'd to kifs : •

Tbc imcjhall come^ thus did he follow it,

Ibe lime will come, that foulfm-, gathering heady

Stall break into corruption:—10 went on,

Foretelling this fame timt's condition,

And the divifion of our amity.

y/jr. There is a hiftory in all men's lives,

Figuring the nature of the times deceas'd :

The which obferv'd, a man may prophefy.

With a near aim, of the main chance of things

As yet not come to life j which in their feeds,

And weak beginnings, he entreafured.

Such things become the hatch and brood of time }

And, by the necelTary form of this,

King Richard mig'at create a perfeft guefs,

That great Northumberland, then falle to him.

Would, of that feed, grow to a greater falfenefs

;

Which ftiouid not find a ground to root upon,

Unlefb on you.

K. Henry. Are thcfe things then nect (Titles ?

Then let us meet them like neceftities :

—

And that fame word ^ even now cries out on US J

They fay, the blfhop and Northumberland

Are fifty thoufand ftrong.

fVar. It cannot be, my lord
;

Rumour doth doubk,.hkc the voice and echo.

The numbers of the fear'd :—Pleafe it your grace^

To go to bed ; upon my life, my lord.

The powers that you already have fent forth.

Shall bring this prize in very eafily.

To comfort you the more, I have receiv'd

* This alludes to the watchman fet in garrifon-towns upon fomc eminence attending xipon an alarum-

bell, which he was to ring out in cafe of fire, or any approaching; danger. He had a cafe or box to

fhelter him from the weather, but at his utmoft peril he was net to fltep whilft he was upon duty.

T hefe alarum-bells are mentioned in fcveral other places of Shakfpeare. - Huriy means nolle, from

the French burkt, to howl. ^ Warburton thinks this paflage to be evidently corrupted from hapl-y

iKily clcnun-^ thefe two lines making the juft condufion from wliat preceded: "If fleep will fly a

king and confort itfelf with beggars, then happy the Lwly down, and uneafy tlic c»own"d head." 4 Dr.

Johnfon obferves, that diftemfer (which, according to the old phyfic, is a difproportionate mixture of

humours, or inequality of innate heat and radical humidity) is lefs than adlual </(/I.Jjr, being only the

ftate which foreruns or produces difeafes; and that the difference between dijlcmper and dtjeafi feems

to be much the fime as between difpcfuim and haLit. s Mr. Steevcns obftrves, that Shakfpearc has

mlftaken the name of this nobleman. The earldom of Warwick was at this time in the family of

Bejuchamp, and did not come into that of the Nivdi till the latter end of the reign of king Henry VJ.

when it defcended to j^nr.e Bcauchamp, (the dauglitcr of the earl here introduced), who was married to

Ri:hard Ne-vil, earl of Salilbury. ^ He refers'to King Richard, Ad V. Scene II. ; but Warwick was
not prcfrnt at th.-it convcrfatiori.^ ' Meaning, r.^r^-iTM.. Acer-
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Acertaln inftance, that Glendower Is dead.

Your niajelly hath been this foitnight ill;

And thefe unfeafoned houij, perforce, muft add

Unto your ficknefs.

K. Henry, i will take your CDunfel

:

And, were thefe inward wars onfecout of hand,

We would, dear lords, unto the Holy Land. \^Exeur,t.

SCENE ir.

yitflke Shallow^s Seat in Gkuccjlerjh've.

Hitter Shallow meeting Silence. Mouldy^ Shidonv,

JVart, Feeble, and Bull-calf, Servants, &c. behind.

Sbal. Come on, come on, come on ;
give me

your hand, fir, give me your hand, fir : an early

ftirrer, by the rood •• And how doth my good

coufin Silence ?

Sil. Good morrow, good coufin Shallow.

Sbal. And how doth my coufin, your bed-fel-

low ? and yourfairefl daughter, and mine, my god-

daughter Ellen ?

Sil. Alas, a black ouzel, coufin Shallow.

Sbal. By yea and nay, fir, I dare fay, my coufin

William is become a good fcholar : He is at Ox-

ford ftill, is he not ?

Sil. Indeed, fir; to my coft.

Sbal. He mufi: then to the inns of court fhortly

I was once of Clement's-inn; where, I think,

they will talk of mad Shallov/ yet.

iS'»7. You were call'd—luity Shallow, then, coufin,

Sbal. I was call'd any thing; and I would have

done any thing, indeed, and roundly too. There

vas r, and little John Doit of Staifordftire, and

black G<;orge Bare, and Francis Pickbone, and Will

Squele a Cotf-vold ^ man,—you had not four fuch

Twinge-bucklers ^ in all the inns of court again

and, I may fay to you, we knew v.?hert the bona

robas + were ; and had the beft of them all at

commandment. Then was Jack FalftafF, now Sir

John, a boy ; and page to Thomas Mowbray, duke

of Norfolk.

Sil. This Sir John, coufin, that comes hither

anon about foldiers ?

Sbal. The fame Sir John, tlie very fame. I

faw him break Skogan's 5 head at the court gate.

when he was a crack ^, not thus high : and the

very fame day I did fijhtwith one Sampfon Stock

fi/h, a fruiterer, oehind Gray"s-inn. O, the mad
days that I have fpent ! and to fee how many of

mine old acquaintance are dead !

Sil. We ftiall all follow, coufin.

Sbal. Certain, 'tis certain ; very fure, very fure

death, as the P£almi(t faith, is certain to all ; all

ftfall die. How a good yoke of bullocks at Stam
ford fair ?

Sil. Truly, coufin, I was not there.

Sbal. Death is certain.—Is old Double of your

town living yet?

-S;7. Dead, fir.

Shal. Dead !—See, fee !—he drew a good bow ;

—And dead !—he fhot a fine fhoot :—John of

Gaunt lov'd him well, and betted much money oa
his head. Dead '—he would have clapp'd i' the

lout '' at twelve fcore ; and carry'd you a fore-hand

iliaft a fourteen and fourteen and a half ^, that it-

would have done a man's heart good to fee-
How a fcore of ewes now ?

Sil. '1 hereafter as they be : a fcore of goo4
ewes may be worth ten pounds.

Skal. And is old Double dead ?

Enter Bardolph and bis Boy.

Sil. Here come two of Sir John Falllafrs men,
as 1 think.

ard. Good morrow, honeft gentlemen : I be-

fetch you, which is Juftice Shallow ?

Shal. 1 am Robert Shallow, fir; a poor efquire

of this county, and one of the king's jurtices of the

peace : What is your good pleafure with me ?

Bard. My captain, fir, commends him to you ;

my captain, Sir John Falrtaif : a tall gentleman, by
heaven, and a moft gallant leader.

Sbal. He erects me well, fir: I knew him a

goodback-fvvojd man: How doth the good knight?

may I afic, how-mylady his wife dothi"

Bard. Sir, pardon ; a foldier is better accom-

modated, than with a wife.

Shal. It is well faid, fir; and it is well faid In-

deed too. Better accommodated !—it is good j

yea, indeed, is it : good phrafes are furely, and

ever were, very commendable. Accommodated i

—if comes of acccmiv.ido : very good ; a good

phrafe ^.

Bard. Pardon, fir; I have heard the word.

Phrafe, call you it ? Ey this day, I know not the

phrafe ; but I wiU maintain the word with my
fword, to be a foldier-like word, and a word of

exceeding good command. Accommodated ; that

is, when a man is, as they fay, accommodated : or,

when a man is,—being,—whereby,—he may be

thought to be accommodated 3 which is an excel-

lent thing.

Enter Faipf.
Shal. It is very juft:—Look, here comes good

Sir John.—Give me your good hand, give me your

worlliip's good hand : By my troth, you look well>

and bear your years very well: welcome, good Sir

John.

Fal. I am glad to fee you well, good mafter

Robert Shallow ;—Mafter Sure- card, as I think.

Sbal. No, Sir John ; it is my coufin Silence, ia

commififion with me.

>/. Good mafter Silence, it well befits yoU
iTiould be of the peace.

Sil. Your good worlhip is welcome,

Fal. Fie ! this is hot weather—Gentlemen*

^ i. e. the crofs. * For an account of the Cotfwold games, fo famous in Shakfpeare's time, fee

note 2. p. 46. 3 Snvinge-l'ucklers and /".uajh-hicilers were words implying rakes or rioters, in the time
,

of Shakfpeare. 4 i. e. ladies of pleafure, or harlots. 5 \Ve learn from a mafque of Ben Jonfin'Sf

that Scogan was " a fine gentleman, and a mafter of arts of Henry the fourth''s times, that made difguifes

for the king's fons, and writ in ballad royal daintily well." ^ This is an old Iflandicword, fignifying

a boy or child. ''
i. e. hit the White mark. * i. e. fourteen fcore of yards. * Accommndate was a

aiodilh term of that time, as Ben Jonibn informs us.

have
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hive you providec me here half a dozen fufficient

men?
fibal. Marry, have we, fir. Will you fit?

Fal. Let me fee them, I befcech you.

Shsl. Where s the roll ? wherc's the roll

Where's the roll ?—Let me fee, let mc fee, let me
fee. So, fo, fo, fo: Yea, marry, fir:—Ralph

Mouldy :—let them anpear as I call ; let them Ho

fo. Let me fee ; Where is MouUy
AUul. Here, ant pleafe you.

.V/v/. What think you, Sir John ? a good-limb'd

fellow : ycung, Arong, and of good fr.endb.

Fal. Is thy name Mouldy ?

Moul. Yea, an't pleafe you.

Fal. 'Tis the more time thou wtrt us'd.

Sbal. Ha, ha, ha ! mod excellent, i' faith

things, that arc mouldy, lack ufe : Very fmgular

good '—Well faid, Sir John j very well faid.

Fal. Prick him.

Mju!. I was prick'd well enough before, an

you could have me let alone : my old dame will

he undone now, for one to do her hufbandiy, and

her drudgery : you need not to h.ive prick'd me
\

there are other men fitter to go out than I.

Fal. Go to; peace, Mouldy, you ihall go

Mouldy, it is time you were fpent.

Afoul. Spent

!

SkjL Peace, fellow, peace ; ftand afide ; Know
you where you are ?—For the other, Sir John

let me fee :—Simon Shadow !

Fa!. Ay marry, let me have him to fit under

:

he's like to be a cold foldier.

Shal. "Where's Shadow ?

ihad. Here, fir.

Fal. Shadow, whofe fon art thou

iihad. My mother's fon, fir.

Fal. Thy mother's fon! like enough; and thy

fathers Ihadow : fo the fon of the female is the

fhadow of the male : It is often fo, indeed; but

not much of the father's fubftance.

Sb^l. Do youhke him, Sir John ?

FJ. Shadow will fcrve for fummer,—prick

him ;—for we have a number of Ihadows to fill

up the murter-book '.

SbaL Thomas Wart

!

Fal. Where's he ?

JVart. Here, fir.

Fal. Is thy name Wart ?

^yart. Yea, fir.

Fal. Thou art a very ragged wart.

^bal. Shall I prick him. Sir John ?

Fal. It were fuperfluous, for his apparel is

built upon his back, and the whole frame Hands

upon pins : prick him no more.

Hbal. Ha, ha, ha !—you can do it, fir : you can

do it , I commend you well.—Francis Feeble 1

F.Mc. Here, fir.

Fal. What trade art thou. Feeble ?

F:{blc. A woman's taylor, fir.

Shal. Shall I ])rick him, fir?

Fa!. You may : hut if he had been a man's

taylor, he would have prick'd you.-~Wilt thou

nake as many holes in an enemy's battle, as thou
haft done in a woman s petticoat?

Feeble. I will do my gaod will, fir; you can
have no more.

Fal. Well faid, good woman's taylor ! well faid,

courageous Feeble ! Thou wilt he as valiant as the

wrathful dove, or moft magnanimous moufe.
Prick the woman's taylor well, mafter Shallow :

deep, mafter "ohallow.

Fabl:. I would, Wart might have gone, fir.

Fal I would, thou wert a man's taylor ; that

thou might'rt mend liim, and make him fit to go.

I cannot put him to a private foldier, that is the

leader of fo many thoufands ; Let that fuffice, moft
forcible Feeble.

Fdible. It (hall fufRce, fir.

Fal. I am bound to thee, reverend Feeble.

Who is next ?

Shal. Peter Bull-calf of the green !

Fat. Yta, marry, let us fee Bull-calf,

Bull. Here, fir.

Fal. Trull me, a likely fellow !—Come, prick

me Bull-cnlf, 'till he roar again.

Bull. Oil ! good my lord captain,

Fal. What, doft thou roar before thou art prick'd ?

Bull. O lord, fir! I am a difeas'd man.
FjI. W^hat difeafe haft thou ?

B:.l!. A whorefcn cold, fir ; a cough, fir ; which
f caught with ringing in the king's affairs, upon
his coronation day, fir.

Fal. Come, thou fhalt go to the wars in a gown ;

we will have away thy cold ; and I will take fuch

Older, that thy friends Ihall ring for thee.—Is here

all?

8bal. There is two more call'd than your num-
ber, you muft have but four here, fir;—and fo, I

pray you, go in with me to dinner.

Fal. Come, I will go drink with you, but I

cannot tarry dinner. I am glad to fee you, in

good troth, mafter Shallow.

Shal. O, Sir John, do you remember fince we
lay all night in the wind-mill in St. George's-fields ?

Fal. No more of that, good mafter Shallow, no
more of that.

Shal. Ha, it was a merry night. And is Jane
Night-work alive ?

Fal. She lives, mafter Shallow.

Sbal. She could never away ^ with me.

F.1I. Never, never : fhe would always fay, (he

could not abide mafter Shallow.

Sbal. By the mafs, I could anger her to the

heart. She was then a bona-roba. Doth Ihe hold

her own well ?

Fal. Old, old, mafter Shallow.

Shal, Nay, fhe muft be old ; ftie cannot chufe

but be old ; certain, fhe'i old ; and had Robin
Night-work by old Niglit-work, before I came to

Clement's-inn.

Sil. That's fifty-five years ago.

Sbal. Ha, coufin Silence, that thou hadft feen

that that this knight and I have feen !—Ha, Sir

John, faid I well ?

' That is, we have in the mufter-book many names for which we receive pay, though wc have not

the rnca. * 1 his is an t-xpreifion of diftike.

Fal.
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Fal. We have heard the chimes at midnight,

mafter Shallow.

Shal. That we have, that we have, that we
have j in faith, Sir John, we have ; our watch-

word was, Hem, l>o\s!—Come, let's to dinner;

come, let's to dinner :—O, the days that we have

ften !—Come, come. '[ExMi'.t Faljidff, and ynjiicn.

Bill!. Good mafter corporate Baidolph, Itand

my friend ; and here is four Harry ten fhillings in

French crowns for you. In very truth, fir, I had

as lief be hang'd, fir, as go : and yet, for mine own
part, fir, I do not care: hut, rather, hecaufe I am
unwilling, and, for mine own part, have a defiri

to flay with my friends; elfe, fir, I did not care

for mine own parr, fo much.
Bard. Goto; fland afide.

Moid. And, good mafter corporal captain, fo:

my old dame's fake, ftand my friend : fhe has no.

body to do any thing about her, when I am gone

;

and Hie is old, and cannot help herfelf: you Ihall

have forty, fir.

Bard. Go to ; ftand afide.

Feehk. I care not ;—a man can die but once ;

—

we owe God a death;—I'll ne'er bear a b.ift

mind :—an't be my dtftiny, fo : an't be not, fo

No man's too good to ferve his prince : and let it

go which way if will, he that dies this year, is

quit for the next.

Bard. Well faid ; thou'rt a good fellow.

Feeble. 'Faith, I'll bear no bafe mind.

[Re-enter Falftaff, and Jtiflka.

Fal. Come, fir, which men fiiall I have?

Sbal. Four of which you pleafe.

Bfird. Sir, a word with you :—I have three

pound to free Mouldy and Bull-calf.

Fal. Go to; well.

Shal. Come, Sir John, which four will you have r

Fal. Do you chufe for me.

Shal. Marry then,—Mouldy, Bull-calf, Feeble,

and Shadow.

Fal. Mouldy, and Bull-calf : For you, Mouldy,

(tay at home till you are paft: fervice :—and, for

your part, Bull-calf,—grow 'till you come unto it

;

I will none of you.

Shul. Sir John, Sir John, do not yourfelfwrong

;

they are your likelieft men, and 1 would have you

ftrv'd with the beft.

Ft'l. Will you tell me, mafter Shallow, how to

chufe a man ? Care I for the limb, the thewes ',

tile ftature, bulk, and big afiemblance of a man ?

give me the fpirit, mafter Shallow.—Here's Wart

;

—you fee what a ragged appearance it is : he fhall

charge you, and difcharge you, with the motion of

a pewterer's hammer ; come off, and on, fwifter

than he that gibbet's on the brewer's bucket

491

And this fame half-fac'd fellow Shadow,—irive me
thi'5 man; he prefents no mark to the enemy; the

ore-man may with as great aim level at the edge
of a pen-knife : And, for a retreat,—how fwiftly

will this Feeble, the woman's taylor, run off? O,
give me the fpare men, and fpare me the great
ones—Put me a 3 caliver into Wart's hand,
Bardolph.

Bard. Hold, Wart, traverfe ; thus, thus, thus.

Fal. Come, manage me your caliver. So :

—

very well :—go to ;—very good:—exceeding good :

O, give me always a little, lean, old, chopp'd,
bald fliot «. Well faid. Wart ; thou'rt a good
fcab : hold, there's a tefter for thee.

Shal. He is not his craft's-mafter, he doth not
do it i-ight. I remember at Mile-end green, when
Hay atClement's-inn, (I was then Sir Dagonet ^in
Arthur's /how) there was a little quiver fellow,

and 'a would manage you his piece thus : and 'a

would about, and about, and come you In, and
come you in -. rah, tah, rah, would 'a fay ; biunce,

would 'a fay; and away again would 'a go, and
again would 'a come ;—I fiiall never fee fuch a
ellow.

Fal. Thefe fellows will do well, mafter Shal-

low.—God keep you, mafter Silence ; I will not
ufe many words with you :—Fare you well,

gentlemen both : I thank you : I muft a dozen
ie to-night Bardolph, give the foldiers

coats.

Shal. Sir John, heaven blefs you, and profper

your affairs, and fend us peace ! As you return, vifit

my houfe; let our old acquaintance be renew'd

;

peradventure I will with you to the court.

Fal. I would you would, mafter Shallow.

Shal. Go to ; I have fpoke, at a word. Fare

you well. [Exeunt Shallow and Silence.

Fal. Fare you well, gentle gentlemen. On,
Bardolph; lead the men away.

—

[Exeunt Bardolph^

Recruits, &c.]—As I return, I will fetch off thefe

juftices : I do ftc the bottom of juftice Shallow.

Lord, lord, how fubjeft we old men are to this vice

of lying ! This fame ftarv'd juftice hath done no-

thing but prate to me of the wildnefs of his youth,

and the feats he hath done about Turnbull-ftreet^;

and every third word a lie, duerpaid to the hearer

than the Turk's tribute. I do remember him at

Clement's-inn, like a man made after fupper of a

clieefe-paring ; when he was naked, he was, for

all the world, like a foi k'd radifti, with a head fan-

raftlcally Cirv'd upon it with a knife : he was fo

forlorn, that his dimenfions to any thick fight were
invifibie : he was the very Genius of famine

;
yet

lecherous as a monkey, and the whores call'd him

55 —mandrake : he came ever in the rear-ward of

* i. e. the mufcular ftrength or appearance of manhood. * That is, fwifter than he who carries

beer from the vat to the barrel, in buckets hung upon a gibbet or beam crofllng his flioulders. ^ a
hand-gun. 4 Shot is ufed for jhcoter, one who is to fight by fhooting. 5 £)r, Johnfon obferves, that

the ftory of Sir Dagonet is to be found in La Mort d' Arthure, an old romance much celebrated in our

author's time, or a little before it. In this romance Sir Dagonet is king Arthur's' fool (Dr. Warburton

fays, his [qmre). Shalcfpeare would not have fiiewn his Jufllce capable of reprefenting any higher cha-

raifter. ^ lurnhull or Turntnill-jJreet is near Cow-Cfofs, Weft Smithfield, which was formerly called

Ruffian's Hal/, where turbulent fellows met to try their IkiU atXword and buckler, and was notorious

for the number of la houfcs of ill-fame.

the
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tUe faftvlon; and fung thofe tunc5 to tlie cn^er-fcutcht

'

hufwives, that he heard the carmen whiftle, and

fvvare—they were liis fancies, or his good-nights -.

And now is- this vice's ^ dagger become a fquire
;

and talks as familiarly of John of Gaunt, as if he

had been fworn brother to him : and I'll be fworn

he never faw him but once in the Tilt-yard ; and

then he biirft 4 his head, for croudtng among the

marlTial's men. I faw it; and told John of G.iunt,

be beat his own name 5 : for you might have trufs'd

him, and all iiis apparel, into an tel-(kin ; the cafe

of a treble hautboy was a manfion for him, a cuurt

:

and now he hath land and heevts. Well; I will

be acquaintcH with him, if 1 return : and it fhall

go hard, hut 1 will make him a philofophers^ two
ftones to me : If the young ddce be a bait for the

old pike, 1 fee no reafon, in the law of nature,

but I may fnap at liim ''. Let time rtiape, and

there an end. [£.Vi;<Hf.

ACT IV.

SCENE I.

ji Fcrtjl in Torkjhire,

Irrttr the Arcbbifiof cf Torky Mozvhray., HaJIlr.g;,

end ethers.

r- , T T7 HAT is this foreft caU'd

?

H^ifi. 'Tis Gualcree foreft, an't

Ihall plcafe your grace. [forth,

T--- . Here ftand, my lords : and fend difcoverers

To know the numbers of our enemies.

Uufi. We have fent forth already!

Yvrk. 'Tis well done,

ily friends, and brethren in thefe great affairs,

1 mnft acqu-iint you, that I have receiv'd

Ktw-dated letters from Northumberland;

Their cold intent, tenour, and fuhdance, thus :

—

Here doth he widi his perfon, with fuch powers

As might hold fortance witii his quality,

T^ie which he could not levy ; whereupon

He is retir'd, to ripe his growing fortunes.

To Scotland ; and concludes in hearty prayers,

That your attempts may over-live the hazard.

And fearful meeting of their oppofite. [ground,

M'-ivb. Thus do the hopes we had in him touch

And dafh jhemfelves to pieces.

Enur o McjJ'crgr.

Hap. Now, what news ?

(20j Mcff. Weft of this foreft, fcarcely off a mile,

In goodly form comes on the enemy :

And, by the ground they hide, I judge their number
Upon, or near, the rate of thirty thoufand. [out.

Moio'j. The juft proportion that we gave them

Let us fway ^ on, and face them in th^ field.

Enter }VfJlm:reldnd,

York. What well-appointed "> leader fronts us here >

Mozub. I think, it is my lord of Wellmoreland.

Weji. Health and fair greeting from our general,

30 The prince, lord John, and duke of Lancafter.

Tork. Say on, my lord of Weftmorcland, in peace

;

What dctli concern your coming ?

Wefi. Then, my lord.

Unto your grace do I in chief addrefs

The fubftsnce of my fpeecb. If that rebellion

Came like itfelf, in Ijafe and abjedl routs,

Led on by bloody youth '°, guarded " with rage, .

And countenanc'd by boys, and beggary

;

I fay, if damn'd commotion fo appear'd,

In his true, native, and moft proper fliape.

You, reverend father, and thefe noble lords>

Had not been here, todrtfs the ugly form

Of bafe and bloody infurredlion

With your fair honours. You, lord archbifhop,—

.

4.5'Wliofe fee is by a civil peace maintain'd
;

Iwhofe beard the filvcr hand of peace hath touch'd
j

* i. e. according to Mr. Pope, whipt, carted ; though Dr. Johnfon rather thinks that the word means

duly or gr'mcJ] and that the word iyttjwit/« agrees better with tliis fenfe. Ray, however, among his

Dorth-country words, confirms Popes meaning, by faying that an oi'erjzvitcb'ei buf-^'ifc is a ftrumpet.

* EoKcies nnd G(f^dr,'tghti were the titles of little poems. 5 i^i« was the name given to a droll figure,

heretofore niuch (hewn upon our Aage, and brought in to play the fool and make fport for the popu-

lace. His drefs was always a long jerVin, a foci's cap wit!i afs's cr.rc, and a tliin wooden dagger, fuch

as is ftlU retained in the modern figures of Harlequin and Scaramouch. The word is an abbreviation

of deviu ; for in our old dramatic fhows, where he was firft exhibited, he was nothing more than an

artificial figure, a puppet moved by machinery, and then originally called a dev'u:-, or -jicc. The fmith's

machine called a wcr, is an abbreviation of the fame fort. It was very fatirical in FaUlaff to compare

Shallow's afltvity and impertinence to fuc'o a machine as a wooden dagger in the hands and manage-

ment of a buffoon. * To break and to burfi were, in our poet's time, fynonimoufly ufcd. To braji

had the fame meaning. 5 That is, beat gaun'., a fellow fo ilcnder, that his name might have been

ga-jn. * One of which was an univerfal medicine, and the otlier a tranfmuter of bafe metals into

gold. 7 That is, if it be the law of nature that the Aronger may feize upon the weaker, Falftaff

may, with great propriety, devour Shallow. * Dr. fohnfon thinks this word, which is ufed in Holin-

fhed, was intended to txprefs the aniform and forcible motion of a compafl body. ^ WcU-appi.'vtei

is ccnfUtdy acautrfd. '" Blo'df ycutb means only fanguinc youth, or youth full of blood, and of thofe

paffions which blocd is fuppofeil to incite or ncurifti. *' Cutirded is an expreffion taken from drefs^

nH means the fame isfjccd, tumid u^.

Whofe
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IVcfl. Whtn ever yet was your appeal deny'd?
Wherein have you been galled by the kir.'a; ?

What peer hath been fubornd to grate on you ?

That yculhould feal this lawlefs bloody book
Of forg'd rebellion with a feal divine,

And conlecrate commotion's civil edge 3 ?

T.rk. My brother-general, the common-wealth.
To brother born an houfehcld cruelty,

I make my quarrel in particular*.

Wefi. There is no need of any fuch redre&;
Or, if they were, it not belongs to you.

Mcivb. Why not to him, in part ; and to us aU^
That feel the bruifes of the days before}

And fufier the condition of thefe time*
To lay a heavy and unequal hand
Upon our honours ?

Weft. O my good lord Mowbray,
Conftrue tlie times to their neceilities.

And you fliall fay indeed,—it is the timr.

And not the king, that doth you injuries.

Yet, for your part, it not appears to me.
Either from the king, or in the prefent time,
Tliat you fhould have an inch of any ground
To build a grief on : Were you not reftor'd

To all the duke of Norfolk's figniories,

Your noble and right-well-remember'd father's*

McTub. Wliat thing, in honour, h.ad my father
loit,

That need to be reviv'd, and breath'd m me ?

The king, that iov'dhim as tlie ftate Hood then.
Was, force perforce, compeil'd to baniih him

:

And then, when Harry Bolingbroke, and he,—

.

Being mounted, and both roufed in their fi;ats.

Their neighing courfers daring of the fpur.

Their armed flaves in charge 5, tiieir beavers down.
Their eyes of fire fparkling through fjghts ^ of

fteel,

'\nd the loud trumpet blowing them together

;

Then, then, when there was nothing could have
ftaid

My father from the breaft of Bolingbroke,
O, when the king did throw his warder down.
His own life hung upon the llafFhe threw :

Then threw he down himfelf, and all tiieir L'ves,

That, by indidtment, and by dmt of fword.
Have fmcs mifcarried under Bolingbroke.

* Formerly, all bjpcp wore white even when they travelled. The white itmeftmcnt meant the epif-

«opal rochet. * For granjet Dr. Warburton very plaufibly reads glaives., and is followed by Sir 7 homas
Haiimer. Mr. Steevens fays, " We might perhaps as plaufibly read greaiies, which is fpelled^rawj in

W^Lxntv's Albion s England,'" i.e. armour for the legs, a kind of boots: and adds, that the metamor-
phofis of leathern covers of books into greaws, i. e. boots, feems to be more appofite than the converfion of

tJiem into inftruments of war. Glave is the Erfc word for a broad-fivord, and glaif is ?FelJh for a hook.
3 It was an old cuftom, continued from the tune of the firft croifades, for the pope to confecrate the
general's fword, which was employed in the fervice of the church. To this cuftom the line in queftion

alludes. * Dr. Warburton explains this paflage thus :
*' My brother general, the commonwealth,

ivhich ought to diftribute its benefits equally, is become an enemy to thofe of his own houfe, to bro-

thers born, by giving fome all, and others nonej and this (fays he) I make my quarrel or grievance

that honours are unequally diftributed;" the conftant birtli of male-contents, and fource of civil ccm-
motions. Dr. Johnfan, however, believes there is an error in the firft line, which perhaps may be
reftified thus : " My quarrel general, the ccmmor.-wealth, 8cc. That is, m^ ^.eral caufe of difcontent is

public mifmanagement ; my /a/f/ca&r caufe a'domeftic injury done ta'mySiatural brother, who had
been beheaded by the king's order j" a circumf^ance mentioned in the Firfl. Part of the Play. s An
*rmed fioff is a lance. To be in charge, is to be fixed in the reft for the encounter. ^ Or, the vifiers^

h e. the perforated part of their helmets, ihrc-Jijli which they could fee to direft their aim.

Whofe learning Snd good letters peace hath tutor'd

;

Whofewh.te inveilments ' figure innocence,

The dove and very blelTed fpir.t of pe.5cc,

—

Wherefore do you fo ill tranflate yourfelf

Out of the fpeechof peace, that bears fuch grace,

Into ihe harlh and boift'rous tongue of war ?

Turning your books to graves -, your ink to blood,

Your pens to lances j and your tongue divine

To a loud trumpet, and a point of war ?

Tcrk. Wherefore do I this?—fo the queftion

ftands.

Briefly, to this end :—We are all difeas'd

;

And, with our furfeiting, and wanton hours,

Have brought ourfelves into a burning fever.

And we muft bleed for it : of which dlfeafe

Our late king, Richard, being infedlcd. dy'd.

Eut, my moft noble lord of Weftmoreland,

I take not on me htre as a phyfician

:

Nor do I, as an enemy to peace.

Troop in the throngs of military men

:

But, rather, fhew awhile hke fearful war.

To diet rank minds, fick of happinefs

;

And purge the obftruillons, which begin to ftop

Our very veins of hfe. Hear me more plainly.

I have in equal balance juftly weigh'd

What wrongs our arms may ^o, wliat WTOUgs

we fufFer,

And find our griefs heavier than our offences.

We fee which way the ftream of time doth run,

Ar:d are eniorc'd from our moft quiet fphere

By the rough torrent of occafion
;

And have the fummary of all our griefs.

When time Ihall ferve, to fhew in articles
;

Which, long ere this, we offer'd to the king,

And might by no fuit gain our audience:

When we are wrong'd, and would unfold our griefs,

"We are deny'd^iccefs unto his perfon

Even by thofe meii that moft have done us wrong.

The dangers of the days but newly gone,

(Whofe memory is written on the earth

V/ich yet appearing blood) and the examples

Of every minute's inftance, (prefent now)

Have put us in thefe ill-befeeming arms:

"Not to break peace, or any branch of it
j

Eut to eftablllli here a peace indeed,

Concurring -botii in name and quality.
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tf'r^. You fptak, lord Mowbray, now you know
not what

:

The carl of Hereford was reputed then

In England the moll valiant gentleman :

Who knows, on whom fortune would then havt

fmil'd ?

But, if your lather had been viftor there,

He ne'er had borne it out of Coventry ;

For all the country, in a general voice,

Cry'd hate upon him ; and all their prayers, and love,

Were feton Hereford, whom they doted on,

And blefs'd, and grac'd indeed, more than the king.

But this is mere digrefllon from my purpole.

—

Here come I from our princely general,

To know your griefs; to tell you from his grace,

That he will give you audience : and wherein

It (hall appear, that your demands are juft,

You fhall enjoy them ; every thing fet off,

That might fo much as think you enemies.

M.ivb. But he hath forc'd us tocompel this offer;

And it proceeds from policy, not love.

JVefi. Mowbray, you over-ween, to take it fo
;

This offer comes from mercy, not from fear

:

For, lo ! within a ken, our army lies
;

Upon mine honour, all too confident

To give admittance to a thought of fear.

Our battle is more full of names tlian yours,

Our men more perfect in the ufc of arms,

Our armour all as <bong, ourcaufe the bert
;

Then reafon wi,lls, our hearts ftiould be as good :

Say you not then, our offer is compell'd.

Mrwb. Well, by my will, we fhall admit no

parley.

TFtjl. That argues but the fliame of your offence

A rotten cafe abides no handling.

Haft. Hath the prince John a full commiffion,

In very ample virtue of his father,

To hear, and abfolutely to determine

Of what conditions we fhall ftand upon ?

If^efi. That is intended ' in the general's name:

I mufe, you make fo flight a queflion.

Tirk. Then take, my lord of Weftmoreland

this fchedule;

For this contains our general grievances :—
Each feveral article herein redrefs'd

;

Allmembersof our caufe, both here and hence.

That arc infincvr'd to this acflion,

Acquitted by a true fubftantial form ^
;

And prefent execution of our wills

To us, and to our purpof^-s, confin'd ^
;

We come within our awful banks * again,

And knit our powers to the arm of peace

IVcfl. This will I fhew the general,

you, lords,

In fight of both our battles we may meet

;

And cither end in peace, which heaven fo frame!

Or to the place of difference call the fwords

Which muft decide It.

r:,k. My lord, we will do fo. [Exh mjl.

Miiub. There is a thing within my bofom

tcJIs me,

Pleafe

That no conditions of our peace can rtand.

Haft. Fear you not that: ifwe can make our peace
Upon fuch large terms, and fo abfolute,

As our conditions fhall infill upon.

Our peace ihall (tand as firm as rocky mountains.

M.'.vh. Ay, but our valuation fhall be fuch,

That every flight and falfe-derivcd caufe,

Vea, evei7 idle, nice, and wanton reafon.

Shall, to the king, talle of this action :

That, were our loyal faiths martyrs in love,

We fhall be winnow'd with fo rough a wind,

That even our corn fhall fcem as lit'ht as chaff,

•\.nd good from bad find no partition.

York. No, no, my lord; Note this,—the king

is weary
Of dainty and fuch picking' grievances:

For he hath found,—to end one doubt by death.

Revives two greater in the heirs of life.

And therefore will he wipe his tables clean'

j

And keep no tell-tale to his memory.
That may repeat and hiftory his lofs

To new remembrance : For full well he knows,
He cannot fo precifely weed this land.

As his mifdoubts prefent occafion :

His foes are fo enrooted with his friends,

That, plucking to unfix an enemy.
He doth unfaften fo, and fhake a friend :

So that this land, like an offenfive wife.

That hath enrag'd him on to offer flrokes;

As he is ftriking, holds' his infant up.

And hangs refolv'd corredion in the arm
That was uprear'd to execution.

Hajl. Befides, the king hath wafted all his rods

On late offenders, that he now doth lack

rhe very inrtruments of chaftifement

:

So that his power, like to a fanglefs lion,

May offer, but not hold.

Y'.rk. 'Tis very true ;

—

And therefore be afl"ured, my good lord marfhal,

If we do now make our atonement well,

Our peace will, like a broken limb united,

Grow rtronger for the breaking.

Movjb. Be it fo.

Here is return'd my lord of Weftmoreland.

Ri-enter Wcjimortland.

Wijl. The prince is here at hand : Pleafeth your

lordfhip,

lo meet his grace juft diffance 'tween our armies?

Mnvb. Your grace of York, in heaven's name
then fet forward.

Tork. Before, and greet his grace ;—my lord,

we corne.

[£x

SCENE II.

Another pari of the f-refl.

Eitrer an cnc fidt Mwrvhray, the Arcbhijhof^ IJaJi'ings^

ar.d otheri : from the itha-fide. Prince John ofhatf

c.^fttr) JVtjiriQrelatjd., Officers, &c.
Van. You are well encounter'd here, my coufm

Mowbray :—

> Meaning, included in tl>e office of a general. * That is, by a pardon of due form and legal validity

3 For confincdy Mr. Stccvcns propofes to read corfrind. 4 A-v-ful bjnh% arc the proper limit* of reve-

rence. Perhaps wc might read

—

lutvfuh

tabk-book of flate, ivory, &c.

piddling, iniignificant gricva«c( * Alluding to a

Good
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Good day to you, gentle lord archbifliop;—

•

And (o to you, lord Hartings,—and to all.

—

My lord of York, It better fhew'd with you,

When that your flock, aflembled by the bell,

Encircled you, to hear with reverence

Your expofition on the holy text

;

Than now to fee you here an iron min,

Chearing a rout of rebels with your drum.

Turning the word to fword, and life to death.

That man, that fits within a monarch's heait,

And ripens in the fun-(hine of his favour.

Would lie abufe the countenance of the king.

Alack, what mifchiefs might he fet abroach,

Jn fliadowof fuch greatnefs ! With you, lord biftiop,

It is even fo !—Who hath not heard it fpoken,

How deep you were within the books of God ?

To us, the fpeaker in his parliament;

To us, the imagin'd voice of heaven itfelf
j

The very opener, and intelligencer.

Between the grace, the fandities of heaven.

And our dull workings : O, who (hall believe.

But you mifufe the reverence of your place
;

Employ the countenance and grace of heaven,

As a falfe favourite doth his prince's name.

In deeds difhonourable ? You have taken up ',

Under the counterfeited zeal of God,

The fubjcfls of his fubftitute, my father
;

And, both againfl the peace of heaven and him,

Have here up-fwarmd them.

York. Good my lord of Lancafter,

I am not here againfl your father's peace :

But, as I told my lord of Weftmortland,

The time miforder'd doth, in common fenfe,

Crowd us, and crufli us, to this monflrous form

To hold our fafety up. I fent your grace

The parcels and particulars of our grief;

The which hath been with fcorn fhov'd from the

court.

Whereon this Hydra fon of war is born :

Whofe dangerous eyes may well be charm'd afleep,

With grant of our moil juft and right defires;

And true obedience, of this madnefs cur'd,

Stoop tamely to the foot of majtfty.

Muivb, If not, we ready are to try our fortunes

To the lafl man.

Haft. And though we here fall down,
We have fupplies to fecond our attempt;

If they mifcarry, theirs fhall fecond them :

And fo, fuccefs ^ of mifchief fhall be born

;

And heir from heir (hall hold this quarrel up,

Whiles England fl-..'.!! have generation.

Lan. You are too (hallow, Haftings, much too

(hallow,

To found the bottom of the after-times.

Wft. Pleafeth your grace, to anfwer them d

reaiy.

How far-forth you do like their articles ?

Lati. I like them all, and do allow them well •.

And fwear here by the honour of my blood.

My father's purpofes have been mlllook
\

And fome about him have too lavifhly

Wrefled his meaning, and authority

—

49>

My lord, thefe griefs (hall be \yith fpeed rcdrcfs'd

;

Upon my life, they (liall. If this may pleafe you,
Difcharge your powers unto their feveral counties.

As we will ours : and here, between the armies,
Let's drink togttiier friendly, and embrace;
That all their eyes may bear thofe tokens home.
Of our reftored love, and amity. [dreifes.

Yi,ik. I take your princely word for thefe re-
Lari, I give it you, and will maintain my word

:

And thereupon I di ink unto your grace.

Haft. Go, captain, and deliver to the army
This news of peace ; let them have pay, and part

;

1 know, it will well pleafe them : Hie thee, cap-
tain. [Exit Caftain.

York. To you, my noble lord of Weftmoreland.

IVeft. I pledge your grace : And, if you knew
what pains

.

I have beftowed, to breed this prefent peace,

'x'ou would drink freely : but my love to you
bhall (hew itfelf more openly hereafter.

Yurk. I do not doubt you.

Weft. I am glad of it

Health to my lord, and gentle coufin, Mowbray.
Moiub. You wifh me health in very happy fca-

fon
;

For I am, on the fuddc-n, fomething ill.

York. Againfl ill chances, men are even merry
;

But heavinefs fore-runs the good event.

Weft. 1 herefcre, be merry, coz ; fince fudden
forrow [morrow.

Serves to fay thus, Some good thing comes to-

Y:irk. Believe me, I am palfmg light in fpirit.

Moiub. So much the worfe, if your own rule

be true. [.5iioaf.

Lan. The word of peace is rcnder'd: Hark,
how they ihout!

Mirivb. This had been chearful, after vlflory.

York. A peace is of the nature of a conquefl
j

For tlien both parties nobly are fubdu'd,

And neither party lofer.

Lan. Go, my lord.

And let our army be dil'charg'd too.— \Ex\t Weft,
And, good my lord, fo pleaft you, let our trains

March by us ; that we may perul'e the men
We fhould have cop'd withal.

York. Go, good lord Haftings,

And, ere they be difmifs'd, let them march by.

\Ex\t Hfthm.
Lan. I trud, lords, we fhall lie to-night toge-

ther.

—

Re-enter WftmcrelcinJ.

Now, coufin, wherefore (lands our army ftill ?

Weft. The leaders, having charge from you to

fland.

Will not go off until they hear you fpeak.

Lan. They know their duties.

Re-enter Haftings,

Haft. My lord, our army is difpers'd already:

Like youthful liters unyok'd, they take their courfe,

Ea(l, weil, north, fouth ; or, like a fchooi broke
up, [place.

Each hurries towards his home, and fporting

To tukc u^ is to levy, to raliip hi arms. if./; for fuccelTion.

JVcft.
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lytjl. Good tidings, my lord Haftings ; for the

which

I do arrcft thee, traitor, of high treafon :

—

And you, lord archbifhop,—and you, lord Mow-
bray,

—

Of capital treafon I attach you both.

Lfcii'b. Is this proceeding jurt and honourable ?

)',\jt. Is your aflembly fo ?

York. Will you thus break your faith ?

Lan. I pawn'd thee none

:

I promised you redi efs of the'fe fame grievances,

Vv hereof you did complain j which, by mine ho-

nour,

I will perform with a moft chriftian care.

But for you, rebels,—look to tafte ihe due

Meet for rebellion, and 'iich a£ls as yours.

Moft (hallowly did you t .cfe arms commence,

Fondly > brought htre, and foollrtily fcnt hence.

—

Strike up our drums, purfue the fcatter'd ftray
j

Heaven, and not we, hath fafely fought to-day.-

Some guard thtfe traitors to the block of deatli
;

Treafon's true bed, and yielder up of breath.

\_Lxaii:t. Alarum, Excuvfiur.i.

SCENE III.

Another fart cf ibe Foreji.

Enter Faljiaff, and Cclcvilc, meet'ir.g.

Fa!. What's your name, fir? of what condition

aie you ? and of what place, 1 pray?

C.'e. I am a knight, fir; and my name i

Colevile cf the dale.

Fal. Well then, Colevile Is your name ; a knight

Is yourdegreej and your place, the dale: Colevile

Ihall ftill be your name; a traitor your degree;

and the dungeon your place,—a place deep enough

;

fo fliall you ftill be Colevile of the dale -.

C'Je. Are you not Sir John Falftaff?

Fal. As good a man as he, fir, whoe'er I am
Do ye yield, fir ? or fhall I fweat for you ? If I

do fweat, they are drops of thy lovers, and they

weep for thy death : therefore roufe up fear and

trembling, and do obfervance to my mercy.

Cc.'e. I think you are Sir John FalflafF; and, in

that thought, yield me.

FaL I have a whole fchool of tongues in this

belly of mine ; and not a tongue of them all fpeak;

any other word but my name. An I had but :

belly of any indifFcrency, 1 were fimply the moft

aftive fellow in Europe : My womb, my womb,
my womb undoes me.—Here comes our general.

Enter Prircc John if Lanc^jhr, and mft—nbr.d.
Lan. The heat> is paft, follow no farther nov.-

Call in the powers, good ccufin Weftmoreland

—

lExit tVtf

Now, FalftafT, where have you been all this while

When every thing is ended, then you come:—

>

Thefc tardy tricks of your's will, on my life,

One timo or other break fomc gailows' back.

5°

Fa!. I would be forry, my lord, but it ihould

be thus : I never knew yet, but rebuke and check

•as the reward of valour. Do you think me a

.vallow, an arrow, or a bullet ? Have I, in my
poor and old motion, the expedition of thought ?

1 have fpeeded liitherwith the very extremeft inch

of polTib;lity ; I have foundered nine-fcore and odd

pol\s : and here, travel-tainted as I am, have, in

my pure and immaculate valour, taken Sir Jo.hn

Cclj-vile of tlie dale, a moft furious knight, and
aloious enemy : But what of that? he faw me,
nd yielded ; that I may juftly fay with the hook-

noi d fellow of Rome 4,—I came, faw, and over-

anit.

Lan. It was more of his courtefy than your de-

ferving.

Fal. 1 know not ; here he is, and here I yield

ilm : and I befeech your grace, let it be book'd

with the reft of this day's deeds ; or, by the Lord,

1 will have it in a particular ballad elfe, with mine
own pi<flure on the top of it, Colevile kifiing my
foot : To the which courfe if I be enforced, if you
do not all fi)ew like gilt two-pences to me ; and

1, in the clear I'ky of fame, o'erlhine you as much
as the full moon doth the cinders of the element,

which fhew like pins' heads to her; believ* not

the word of the noble: Therefore let me have

Ight, and let defert mount.

Lar. Tliine's too heav^ to mount.

Fa!. Let it (hine then.

Lan. Thine's too thick to fhine.

Fal. Let it do fomething, my good lord, that

may do me good, and call it what you wilL

Lan. Is thy name Colevile ?

Cdi. k is, my lord.

La?:. A famous rebel art thou, Colevile.

Fal. And a famous true fubject took him.

C.-A-. I am, my lord, but as my betters are.

That ltd me hither; had they been rul'd by me,

Vou ftiould have won them dearer than you have.

Fal. I know not how they fold themfelves : but

thou, like a kind fellow, gav'ft thyfelf away j

and I thank thee for thee.

Re-enter IVtjimere!and.

Lan, Have you left purfuit ?

If^'ft. Retreat is made, and execution ft>y'd,

Lan. Send Colevile, with his confederates.

To York, to prefent execution.

—

Blunt, lead him hence ; and fee you guard him fure.

[^Exeu7:tfume •with Ccle^ile.

And now dlfpatch we toward the court, my lords j

I hear, the king my father is fore fick

:

Our news fnall go before us to liis majefty,—

Which, coufin, you fhall bear,—to comfort himj

And we with fjbtr fpeed will follow you.

Fa!. My lord, I btfeech you, give me leave to

go through Glofterftiire ; and, when you come to

court, ftand my good lord * 'pray in your good re-

port.

• i. e. foolifhly. * The fenfe of dale is Included in derp ; a dale Is a deep place ; a dungevr. Is a deep

place; he that is in a dungttn may be therefore Caid to be in a dale. ^ That is, the cagcrncfs of re-

venge. * Csefar. ' i- e.y?»':iK)' ^::</yri(r«ii in your favourable report of mc,
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Lan, Fare you well, FalftafF ; I, in my condi

tion ',

Shall better fpeak of you than you deferve. [^Exlt

Fal. I would, you had but the wit ; 'twere

better than your dukedom.—Good faith, this fame

young fober-blooded boy doth not love me ; nor a

man cannot make him laugh ;—but that's no mar
vel, he drinks no wine. There's never "any of

thefe demure boys come to any proof: for thin

drink doth fo over-cool their blood, and making
many filh-meals, that they fall into a kind of male

green-ficknefs ; and then, when they marry, they

get wenches : they are generally fools and cow
ards ;—which fome of us Ihould be too, but for

inflammation. A good flierris-fack hath a two
fold operation in it. It afcends me into the brain

j

dries me there all the foolifh, and dull, and crudy

vapours which environ it : makes it apprehenfive ^,

quick, forgetive ^, full of nimble, fiery, and de-

ledtable fhapes ; which deliver'd o'er to the voice

(the tongue) which is the birth, becomes excellent

wit. The fecond property of your excellent fher

ris is,—the warming of the blood ; which, before

cold and fettled, left the liver vvhite and pale,

which is the badge of pufillanimity and cowardice :

but the fhenis warms it, and makes it courfefrom

the inwards to the parts extreme. It illumineth

the fare ; which, as a beacon, gives warning to all

the reft of this little kingdom, man, to arm : and

then the vital commoners, and inland petty fpi-

rits, mufter me all to their captain, the heart;

who, great, aiid pufTd up with this retinue, doth

any deed of courage ; and this valour comes of

(herris : So that (kill in the weapon is nothing,

without fack ; for that fets it a-work: and learn-

ing, a mere hoard of gold kept by a devil; till

fack commences it, and fets it in aft and ufe.

—

Hereof comes it, that prince Harry is valiant : for

the cold blood he did naturally inherit of his father,

he hath, like lean, ftehl, and bare land, manured,
hufbanded, and tilled, with excellent endeavour of

drinking good, and good ftore of fertile (herris

;

that he is become very hot, and valiant. If I had
a thoufand fons, the firft human principle I would
teach them, fliould be,—to forfwear thin potations,

and to addift themfelves to fack.

Enter BaidrJph.

How now, Bardolph ?

Bard. The army is difcharged all, and gone.

Fal. Let them go. Ill through Glocefterfliire ;

and there will I vifit maimer Robert Shallow, ef-

quire: I have him already tempering 4 between
my finger and my thumb, and (hortly will I feal

with him. Come away. \_Exeunt.

SCENE
The Palace at Weflmmfter.

Enter King Henry., fVariukk, Clarence, and Glof-

ter, &c.

K. Henry, Now, lords, if heaven doth give fuc-

cefsful end

To this debate that bleedeth at our doors,

We will our youth lead on to higher fields,

And draw no fvvords but what are fanftlfy'd.

Our navy is addrefs'd s, our power coUefted,

Our fubftitutes in ahfence well inverted,

And every thing lies level to our wi(h :

Only, we want a little perfonal ftrength;

And paufe us, 't;ll thefe rebels, now afoot.

Come imderneath the yoke ofgovernment, [majefty

tV>ir. Both which, we doubt not but your

Shall foon enjoy.

K. Henry. Humphrey, my fon of Glo(\er,

Where is the prijice your brother ? [Windfor.

Glo. I think, he's gone to hunt, my lord, at

K. Henry, And how accompanied ?

Glo, I do not know, my lord.

K, Henry, Is not his brother, Thomas of Cla-

rence, with him ?

Gh, No, my good lord ; he is in prcfence here.

Cla, What would my lord and father ?

AT. Henry. Nothing but well to thee, Thomas
of Clarence. [ther ?

How chance, thou art not with the prince thy bro-

He loves thee, and thou doft negleil him, Thomas
;

Thou haft a better place in his atfeftion,

Than all thy brothers : cheri(h it, my boy
;

And noble offices thou may" ft effeft

Of mediation, after I am dead,

Between his greatnefs and thy other brethren :--

Therefore, omit him not , blunt not his love j

Nor lofe the good advantage' of his grace,

3y feeming cold, or carelefs of his will.

For he is gracious, if he be obferv'd
j

He hath a tear for pity, and a hand

Open as day for melting charity :

Yet notwithftanding, being incens'd, he's flint

;

As humorous as winter % and as fudden

As flaws congealed ^ in the fpring of day.

His temper, therefore, muft be well obferv'd:

—

Chide him for faults, and do it reverently.

When you perceive his blood inclin'd to mirth

:

ut, being moody, give him line and fcope
;

'Till that his pafTions, like a whale on ground.

Confound tiiemfelves with working. Learn this,

Thomas,

And thou (halt prove a (helter to thy friends
j

A hoop of gold to bind thy brothers in
5

That the united velTel of their blood,

' i. e. in my good nature (or, condltkn may perhaps here, as in The Tempeft, mean, in my place as

commanding officer) I (hall fpeak better of you than you merit. ^ i. e. quick to underftand. 3 ;. e.

inventive, imaginative. * A very pleafant allufion to the old ufe of fesLng with foft wax. ? i. e.

our navy is ready, prepared. ^
i. e. changeable as the weather of a winter's day. ' Alluding to

the opinion of fome philofophers, that the vapours being congealed in the air by cold (which is aioit

intenfe towards the morning), and being afterwards rarified and let loofe by the warmth of the fun,

occalion thofe fudden and impetuous gufts of wind which are called j?.'jzys.

K k Mingled
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Mingled with venom of fuggeftion,

(As, force perforce, the age will pour It in)

Shall never leak, though it do work as ftrong

A» aconirum, or rafli ' gunpowder.

C'j. I Ih ill obfcrve him with all care and love

A'. Hinry. Why art thou not at Windfor w.th

him, Thomas ?

Cla. Ke is ot there to-day ; he dines in London.

AT. Her.ry, And how accompanied ? can'rt thou

tell that ? [lowers,

C/.J. With Poins, and other his continual fol-

A'. }{inry. Moft fabjeftis thefattcft foil towecdsj

And lie, the noble image cf my youth,

lb overfprcad with them ; Therefore my grief

Stretches itfeif beyond the hour of dcnth
;

'J h'.- blood weeps from my heart, when I dortiapc.

In forms imaginary, the unguided days.

And rotten times, that you (hall look upon
Vr'hcn I am deeping with my anceftors.

For when his hcadrtrong riot hath no curb.

When rage and hot blood are his counfellors.

When means and laviih manners meet togtthtr,

O, with what wings fhall his affe£lions ^ fiy

Tcwzrds fronting peril and oppos'd decay I

War. My gracious lord, you look btyond him

quite :

The prince but ftudies his companions, [guag

Like a ftrange tongue : wherein to gain the lan-

'jis needful, that the moft immodeft word

Be Icok'd upon, and iearn'd ; which once attain'd,

Vour highnefi knows, comes to no further ufe,

But to be known, and hated. So, like grofs terms

Tile prince will, in the ptrfe(flnefs of time,

Ca/l cfF his followers : and their memory
Shall as a pattern or a meafure live,

By which his grace muit mete the lives of others
;

Turning paft evjs to advantages. [her comb
K. Henry. 'Tis feldom, when the bee doth leave

In the dead carrion—Who's here r Wefunorcland ?

Entir JVeJlmofeland.

Wcfi. Health to my lovercign ! and new happi-

Added to that which I am to deliver

!

[nefs

Prince John, your fon, doth kifs your gr.ice's hand :

Mowbray, the bifhop Scroop, Haftings, and all.

Are brought to the corredion of your law
5

There is not now a rebel's fword unlheath'd,

But peace puts forth her olive every where.

1 ht manner how this a£lion hath been borne,

Here, at more leifure, may your highncfs read
;

With every courfe, in his > particular. [bird,

K. Henry. O Weftmoreland, thou art a fummer
Which ever in the haunch of winter fmgs

The l.fting up of day. Look ! here's more news
Enter Hjrtcurt.

Hjr. From enemies heaven keep your majefty:

And when they ftand againA you, may tiity falJ

As thofc that I am come to tell you of

!

The earl Northumberland, and the lord Bardolph

Witli a great power of Englifh, and of Scots,

Are by the (he riff of Yorkftiire overthrown :

The manner and true order of the fight,

This packet, pleafe it you, contains at large.

K. Hairy. And wherefore fl^ould thtfe good news

make me fiek ?

5 Will fortune never come with both hands full.

Rut write her fair words ftill in foulcft letters ?

She either gives a llomach, and no food,

—

Such arc the poor, in health ; or elfe a feaft.

And takes away the flomach,—fuch are the rich.

That have abundance, and enjoy it not.

I (hould rejoice now at this happy news

;

And now my fight fails, and my brain is giddy :—
O me ! come near mc, now I am much ill.

\^Stnks diivn.

Co. Comfort your majefty !

C/a. O my royal father ! [look up !

fy^J). My fovereign lord, cheat up ycurfelf,

fFar. Be patient, princes
;
you do know thefc

Are with his highnefs very ordinary. [fits

Star.d from him, give him air ; he'll ftraight be well.

C/a. No, no ; he cannot long hold out thefc pangs ;

The incelTant care and labour of his mind
Hath wrought the mure "•, that ihould confine it in,

So thin, that Lfe looks through, and will break out.

5 G/o. The people fear me 5 ; for they do obferve

Unfather'd heirs, and loathly births of nature :

The feafons change their manners ; as the year

Had found fome mpnths afleep,and leap'dthem over.

CLi. The river hath thrice flow'd ^, no ebb bs-

3c tween :

And the old folk, time's doating chronicles.

Say, it did fo a little time before

That our great grandfire, Edward, fick'dand dy'd.

ff^'tir. Speak lower, princes, for the king recovers.

35 Gio. This apoplexy will, certain, be his end.

K. Hairy. 1 pray you take me up, and bear me
Into fome other chamber : foftly, pray. [hence

Let there be no noife made, my gentle friends j

Unlefs fome dull ^ and favourable hand

40 Will whifptr mufic to my weary fpirit.

IVijr. Call for the mufic in the other room.

K. Hen. Set me the crown upon my pillow here '.

Cj'j. His eye is hollow, and he changes much.

fVar. Lefs noife, lefs noife.

45 [fTbcy convey the. King to an jrr.ir part of the ram.

Enter Prir:e Henry.

P. Her.ry. Who faw the duke of Cbrence?

CL. I am here, brother, full of heavinefs.

P. Henr\. How now ! rain within doors, and nonr

How doth the king ? [abroad

'

Glo. Exceeding ill.

P. Henry. Heard he the 2;ood news yet ?

Tell it him.

G.'c. He alter'd much upon the hearing it.

55 P- Henry. If he be Tick

With joy, he will recover v/Ithout phyfic.

fVar. Not fo much noife, my lords ;—fwect

prince, fpeak low

;

The king your fatiier is d.fpos'd to fleep.

60 C!a. Let us withdraw into the other room.

• Rojfk is quick, violent, fudden. * i. c. his paflions. 3 //;_, \^ yf^d for itsy very frequently in

the old plays. i.e. the wall. J i.e. make me afraid. ^ That is, equivocal births; pro-

duftions not brought forth according to the ftated laws of generation. ' This is hiftorically true.

It happened on the isrh of oaober, 1411. ^ /J;/// fignifies nnlancholy, gentle, foothing. » It

i$ ftill th« cuftom in France to place the crown on tl.e king's pillow when he ii dying.

jr«r.
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JVar. WiU't pleafe your grace to go along with us

P.Henry. No; 1 will fit and watch here by the

king. [Exeunt all but Prince Henry.

Why doth the crown lie there upon his pillow,

Being fo troublefome a bed-fellow ?

O poliftiM perturbation ! golden care 1

Tliat keep'll the ports ' of flumber open wide

To many a watchful night !— fleep with it now!—

-

Yet not fo.found, and half fo deeply fweet,

As he, whofe brow, with homely biggen ' bound,

Snores out the watch of night. O majefty

!

V/hen thou doft pinch thy bearer, thou doft fit

Like a rich armour worn in heat of day,

That fcalds with fafety. By his gates of breath

There lies a downy feather, which fljrs not

:

Did he fufpire, that light and weightlefs down
Perforce mull move.—My gracious lord ! my fa-

ther !

—

This fleep is found, indeed 5 this is a fleep.

That from this golden rigol ^ hath divorc'd

So manyEnglllh kings. Thy due, from me,

Is tears, and heavy forrows of tise blood
;

Which nature, love, and filial tendernefs

Shall, O dear father, pay thee plenteoufly :

My due, from thee, is this imperial crown ;

Which, as immediate from thy place and blood.

Derives itfelf to me. Lo, here it fits,—

-

\_Pultwg it r,n bis head.

Which heaven fhall guard : and put the world's

whole ftrength

Into one giant arm, it (hall not force

This lineal honour from me : this from thee

Will I to mine leave, as 'tis left to me. [£x;V.

K. Henry. Warwick ! Glofter ! Clarence 1

Re-enter JVariuick., and the refl.

C!a. Doth the king call ? [your grace ?

JVar. What would your majefty ? How fares

K. Henry. Why did you leave me here alone, my
lords ? [liege,

Cla. We left the prince my brother here, my
Who undertook to fit and watch by you.

K. Henry. The prince of W.ales ! Where is he r

let me fee him :

He is not here.

JJ^jr. This door is open ; he is gone this way.
Glo. He came not through the chamber whcie

we flay'd. [my pillow :

K. Hen. Where is the crown ? who took it from

JVar. When we withdrew, my liege, we left it

here. [feek him out.

K. Henry. The prince hath ta'en it hence :---

Is he fo hafty, that he doth fuppofe

My fleep my death ?

Find him, my lord ofWarwick ; chide him hither.—
This part of his conjoins with my difeafe, [are !

And helps to end me.—See, fons, what things you
How quickly nature falls into revolt,

When gold becomes her objefl !

For this the foolifli over-careful fathers

Have broke their flecps with thought, their brains'

with care.

Their bones with induftry

;

For this they have engroffed and pil'd up
The canker'd heaps of ftrange-atchieVed gold

;

For this they have been thou^^htful to invert

Tlieir fons with arts and martial exercifes

:

When, like the bee, toiling 4 from every flower
The virtuous fweets

;

[honey.
Our thighs pack'd with wax, our mouths with
We bring it to the hive ; and, like the bees,

Are murder'd for our pains. This bitter tafte

Yield his engroffinents 5 to the ending father.—
Re-enter IVar^i-ick.

Mow, where is he that will not fi:ay fo long.

Till his friend ficknefs hath determin'd me ? [room,
JVar. My lord, I found the prince in the next

Walhing with kindly tears his gentle cheeks

;

With fuch a deep dj'neanour in great forrow,

That tyranny, which never quaff'd but blood,

Would, by beholding him, have wafh'd his knife

With gentle eye-drops. He is coming hither.

K. Henry. But wiurtfore did he take away the

crov.-n ?

Re-enter Prince Henry,

Lo,where he comes.—Come hitherto me, Harry J—
Depart the chamber, leave us here alone.

[Exeunt Lords, &c.
P. Henry. I never thought to hear you fpeak again.

K. Henry. Thy wifli was father, Harry, to that

I ftay too long by thee, I weary thee, [thought

:

Doft thou fo hunger for my empty chair,

That thou wilt needs invert thee with mine honours
Before thy hour be ripe ? O foolifli youth !

rhou feek'ft the greatnefs that will overwhelm thee.

Stay but a little ; for my cloud of dignity

Is held from falling with Co weak a wind,

That it will quickly drop : my day is dim.

Fhou haft ftoFn that, which, after fomc few hours,

Were thine without cficnee ; and, at my death,

Fhou haft ft-al'd i;p my expeflation "^

:

Fby life did manifcft thou lovMft me not,

And thou wilt have me die alFurcd of it.

Thou hid'ft a thoufand daggers in thy thoug!it5;

Which thou haft wiietted on thy ftony heart,

To ftab at half an hour of my life.

Wliat ! can'ft thou not forliear me half an hour >

Fhen get thee gone, and dig my grave thyftlf

;

\nd bid the merry bells ring to thine ear.

That thou art crowned, not that I am dead.

Let all the tears that fliould bedew my hearfe.

Be drops of balm, to fanftify thy head :

Only compound me with forgotten duft ;

Give that, which gave thee life, unto the worms.

Pluck down my officers, break my decrees
;

For now a time is come to mock at form,

Harry the Fifth is crown'd :—Up, vanity !

Down, royal ftate ' all you fage counfellors, hence S

And to the Englifh court aftemble now.

From every region, apes of idlenefs !

Now, neighbour confines, purge you of yourfcum;

Have you a rufhan, that will fwear, drink, dance,

Revel the night j rob, murder, and commit

J. e. the_g-aft-j of flumber. « A kind of cap, at

from the cap worn by the Beguincs, an order of nuns.

ing toll. 5 His accumulations. ^ i. e. thou haft coritirmt-d my opinion

K k z

prefent worn only by children ; hut fo called

3 Ri^d means a circle. * Tolling is tak-

Ths
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The oldeft fins the neweft kind of ways ?

Be happy, he will trouble you no more :

Insland ihall double gild his treble guilt

;

Entljiid fhall give him olTicc, honour, might

:

For the fifth Harry irom curb'd licence plucks

The muzzle of rciliamt, and tiic wild dog
Shall flcih his tooth in every innocent.

my poor kingdom, fick with c;vil blows

!

When that my care could not withhold thy riots

Wiiat wilt thou do when riot is thy care ' ?

O, thou wilt be a wildernefi again,

Ftooled with wolves, t!iy old inhabitants !

F. Her.ry. O, pardon me, my liege ! but for my
tears, [^Knccl'mg.

The moift impediments unto my fpecch,

1 had fore-ftalld this dear and deep rebuke,

Ere you with grief had fpokc, and 1 had heard

The courfc of it fo far. There is your crown
j

And He that wears the crown immortally,

Long guard it youi s ! If I aft'ed it more,

Than as your honour, and as your renown,

Let me no more from this obedience rife,

Which my moft true ^ and inward-duteous fpirlt

Teacheth, this proftrateand exterior bending !

Heaven witnefs with me, when 1 here came in,

And found no courfe of breath within your majefty^

How cold it flruck my hea:t ! if I do feign,

O, let me in my prefent wildnefs die;

And never live to (hew the incredulous world

The noble change that I have purpofed !

Coming to look on you, thinking you dead,

(And dead almoft, my liege, to think you were)

I fpake unto the crown, as having fenfe,

And tlius upbraided it. Ibe care en thee dfp:r.d'tr,g.

llatk fed upun the My of my fjthir ;

Thtrefcre^ tbcu, heft 5/ gold, art ivorjl cfgold.

Cthety left jine in carrut, is more precicuiy

Prfervi' g life in med'cine potable J ;

Eui tbou, m>fifine, mrft bcn'^ur'd, ny.fi renotvnd,

H.tfl eat thy hearer up. Thus, my moft royal liege,

AcculJng it, I pat it on my hcrtd
;

To try with it,—as with an enemy,

i'hat had before my face murder'd my fatlier,

—

r!ie quarrel of a true inheritor.

But if it did infe<ft my blood with joy,

Or fwell my thoughts to any llrain of pride
;

If any rebel or vain fpirit cf mine

Did, with the leaft affeftjon of a welcome,

Give entertainment to the might of it,

Ltt heaven for ever keep it from my head !

And make me as the pooreft valTal is,

'J hat doth with awe and terror kneel to it

!

K. Henry. O my fon !

Heaven put it in thy mind, to take it hence,

That thou might'ft v/in the more thy father's \osz.

Pleading fo wifely in excufe of it.

C'lme hither, Harry, fit thou by my bed ;

And hear, I think, the very lateft counfcl

1 hat ever I (>.all breathe. Heaven knows, my fon,

By what by-paths, and indirect crook'd ways,

I met this crcwn ; and I myfelf know well,

How troublefome it fat upon my head :

To thee it fliall dcfcend with better quiet.

Better opinion, better confirmation

;

For all the 4 foil of the atchievement goes

With me into tlie earth. It feem'd in me.
But as an honour fnatch'd with boifterous hand

;

And I had many living, to upbraid

My gain of it by their aflillances

;

Which daily grew to quarrel, and to blood-fhed.

Wounding fuppofed ^ peace : all tiiefe bold fears %
Tiiou fee'lt, with peril I have anfwered •.—

For all my reign hath been but as a fcene

Adiiig that argument ; and now my death

Changes the mode : for what in me was purchas'd,

Falls upon thee in a more fairer fort.

So thou the garland wear'ft " fuccefTively. [dOt

Yet, though thou ftand'ft more fure than I could

Thou art not firmenougii, fince griefs are green;

And all thy ^ friends, which thou mufl make thy

friends,

Have but their flings and teeth newly ta'en out j

By whofe fell working I was firft advanc'd,

And by whofe power I well might lodge a fear

To be again difplac'd : which to avoid,

I cut them off; and had a purpofe now
To lead out many to the Holy Land

;

Left reif, and lying flill, might make them look

Too near into my ftate. Therefore, my Harry,

Be it thy courfc, to bufy giddy minds
With foreign quarrels ; that afiion, hence borne out.

May vvafte the memory of the former days.

More would I, but my lungs are wafted fo,

That ftrength of fpeech is utterly deny'd me.
How I came by the crown, O God, forgive !

And grant it may with thee in true peace live.

P. Henry. My gracious liege,

You v.-on it, wore it, kept it, gave It me j

Then plain, and right, muft my pofiefiion be :

Which I, with more t!ian with a common paini

'Gainft all the world will rightfully maintain.

Enter L.rd Jrhn rf Lar.eofier, Warivkk, &c.

K. Her.iy. Look, look, here comes my John cf

Lancarter. [father !

Lan. Health, peace, and happinefs, to my royal

K. Henry. Thou bring'ft me happinefs, and peace,

fon John ;

But health, alack, with youthful wings is flown

Frgm tliis bare, wither'd trunk: upon thy fight,

My worldly bufinefs makes a period.

Where is my lord of Warsvick ?

P. Henry. My lord of Warwick

!

K. Henry. Doth any name particular belong

Unto the lodging where I firft did fwoon ?

JV^r. 'Tis called Jerufalerh, my ncble lord.

AT. Henry. Laud be to God !—even there my life

muft end.

It liath been prophefy'd to me many years,

I fhould not die but in Jerufalem ;

Which vainly I fuppos'd the Holy Land :—
But, bear me to that chamBer; there I'll lie ;

In that Jerufalem fhall Harry die. ^Exeunt,

' i. c. curat'.r : a bold figure. » i. e. loyal. 3 Dr. Johnfon fays, »* There has long prevailed an
r,:.:nion, that a folution'of gold has great medicinal virtues, and that the incorruptibility of gold might

b.- communicated to the body impregnated with it. Some have pretended to make potable gold, among
. <\.LV fiauds pra^ifed on credulity." 4 i. e. the turpitude, reproach. ' j. e. cMnierfeitedy ma-
.:rcd. ^ Tear is here ufed for that wtiich caufcs /i jr. ' i.e. by order of fucccffion. * Per-

'. p» we fhculd read my friends. ACT
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ACT V.

SCENE I.

Shallui!t's Stat in Ghfierfrirc.

Enter Sballcm), Faljiafft Bardolph, and Page,

Shah T> Y cock and pye ', fir, you (hall not away

X) to-night. What, Dav)', I fay !

Fal. You muft excufe me, mafter Robert Shal

low.

Sbal. I will not excufe you
j
you fhall not be

excus'd 5 excufes fhall not be admitted : there

no excufe fliall ferve
;
you ftiall not be excus'd.-

Why, Davy

!

Enter Daiy.

Davy, Here, fir.

ShaL Davy, Davy, Davy,—let me fee, Davy;

let me fee :—yea, marry, William cook % bid

him come hither.—Sir John, you fhall not be ex

cus'd.

Davy. Marry, fir, thus ;—thofe precepts ? can

not be ferv'd : and, again, fir,—Shall we fow the

head-land with wheat ?

SbaL With red wheat, Davy. But for William

cook j Are there no young pigeons ?

Da-vy. Yes, fir. Here is now the fmith's

note, for (hoeing;, and plough-irons.

ShaL Let it be caft, and paid :—Sir John, you

fiiall not be excus'd.

Davy. Now, fir, a new link to the bucket mu(t

needs be had :—And, fir, do you mean to ftop any

of William's wages, about the fack he lofl th

other day at Hinckley fair ?

Shal. He fhall anfwer it :—Some pigeons, Davy
a couple of fhort-legg'd hens ; a joint of mutton

;

and <my pretty little tiny kickfhaws, tell W'Uiam
cook.

Davy. Doth the man of war ftay all night, fir ?

Shal. Yes, Davy. I will ufe him well ; A
friend i' the court is better than a penny in purfe.

Ufe his men well, Davy ; for they are arrant

knaves, and will backbite.

Da-vy. No worfe than they are back-bitten, fir

for they have marvellous foul linen.

ShaL Well conceited, Davy. About thy bufinefs,

Davy.

Davy. I befeech you, fir, to countenance Wil
liam Vifor of Woncot againfl Clement Perkes of

the hill.

Shal. There are many complaints, Davy, againfl

that Vifor; that Vifor is an arrant knave, on my
knowledge.

Davy. I grant your worfhip, tliat he Is a knave,

fir : but yet, God forbid, fir, but a knave fhould

have fome countenance at his friend's requefl. An
honeft man, fir, is able to fpeak for himfelf, when
a knave is not. I have ferv'd your worfhip truly,

fir, thefe eight years ; and if I cannot once or twice

in a quarter bear out a knave againft an honeft

man, I have but a very little credit with your wor-
fhip. The knave is mine honeft friend, fir;

therefore, I befeech your worfhip, let him be

countenanc'd.

5 ShaL Go to ; I fay, he fliall have no wrong.
Look about, Davy, Where are you. Sir John ?

Come, off Vv-ith your boots.—Give me your hand,

mafter Bardolph.

Bard. I am glad to fee your worfhip.

Shal. I thank thee with all my heart, kind

mafter Bardolph :—and welcome, my tall fellow.

\_to the pag^.'] Come, Sir John.

Fal. ril follow you, good mafter Robert Shal-

low. Bardolph, look to our horfes. [Exeu7it Shal-

5 lew, Bardljih, &c.] If I were faw'd into

quantities, I fiiould make four dozen of fuch

bearded hermit's-ftaves as mafter Shallow. It is a
wonderful thing, to fee the femblable coherence

of his men's fpirits and his : They, by obferving of

him, do bear themfelvcs like foolifh juftices; he,

by converfing with them, is turn'd into a juftice-

like ferving-man : their fpirits are fo married in

conjunftion with the participation of fociety, that

they flock together in confent, like fo many wild-

5 geefe. If I had a fuit to mafter Shallow, I would
humour his men, v/ith the imputation of being

near their mafter : if to his men, I would curry

with mafter Shallow, that no man could better

command his fervants. It is certain, that either

30 wife bearing, or ignorant carriage, is caught, as

men take difealjes, one of another : therefore, let

men take heed of their company. I will devifs

matter enough out of this Shallov/, to keep prince

Harry in continual laughter, the wearing-out of

35 fix fafliions (which is four terms, or two aftions'!,

and he fhall laugh without intcrvalhims. O, it is

much, that a he, wuh a flight oath, and a jeft

with a fad brow, will do With a fellow that never

had the ache in his fhoulders ! O, you fhall fee

40 him laugh 'till his face be like a wet cloak ill

aid up.

ShaL ['Within] Sir John!
FaL I come, mafter Shallow ; I come, mafter

Shallow. [Exit Faipff.SCENE II.

The C^iirt, in London,

Ei^tir the Earl of War-wick., and the Lord Chief

Juftke.

War. How now, my lord chiefjuftice ? whither

away ?

Ch. Juft. How doth the king ? [ended.

irar. Exceeding v.^ell ; his cares are now ull

Ch.
J''ft.

I hope, not dead.

War, He's walk'd the v-nay of nature

;

And, to our purpofes, he hves no more.

Ch. Juft. 1 would, his majefty had call'd me
with him

:

* See note +, p. 48. * Anciently, the lower orders of people had no furnames, but in their ftead

were content to adopt the titles of their fiveral profeffions. 3 Prucp is a juftice's warrant.
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The fervicc tint I truly did his lite,

Hath left me open to all injuries.

}Fiir. Indeed, I think, the young king loves

you not.

Cb. J:tji. I know, he doth not ; and do arm
'
myrclJ".

To welcome the condition of the time
;

Which cinnot look more hideoufly upon me
Than 1 have drawn it in my lantafy.

EntLr L'jrd John of Lamj^er., GLjlcr, and Cla

nn.c, iS'T.

War. Here come the heavy iflue of dead

Harry :—
O, that the l.ving Harry b.ad the temper

Of liim, the worit ot thefe three gentlemen !

How many nobles then fliould hold their places,

, That muft ftrike fail to ipirits of vile fort

!

Ch. Jiiji. Alas, I fear, all will be overturn'd.

Lan. Good morrow, coufin Warwick.

Glo. Cb. Good morrow, coufm.

Lan. We meet like men that had forgot to fpeak.

War. We do remember ; but our argument

Is all too hi,avy to admit much talk.

Lan. Well, pence be with him that hath made

us heavy

!

Cb. Juft. Peace be with us, left we be heavier

!

Clo. O, good my lord, you have loft a friend

indeed :

And I dare fwear, you borrow not that face

Of feeming fonov/ ; it is, lure, your own. [find,

Lan. Though no man be alFur'd what grace to

Ycu ftand in coldefl expeftation :

I am the forrier ; 'would, 'twere otherwlfe.

Cla. Well, you mufl now fpeak Sir John Fal

f\afr fair

;

V.'hich fwims agajnfl your ftream of quality.

Ch. Jujl. Sweet princes, what I did, I did in

honour,

L?d by the impartial conduct of my fcul

;

And never Jhall you fee, that I will beg

A rigged and forsftall'd rcmifiion »

it truth and uprigin innoccncy fail me,

I'll to the king my matter that is dead,

And tell him who hsth fcnt nu after him.

War. Here comes the prince.

Enter King Henry.

Ch. JuJl. Good morrov/ ; and heaven favc your

majelly !

5 AT. llinry. Tiiis new and gorgeous garment,

majerty,

ts not fo cafy on me as you thinl?.

Brothers, you mix your fadnefs with fome fear
j

This is the Englifh, not the Turkifli court;

>fot Amurath an Amurath fucceeds,

iJut Harry, Harry :—Yet be fad, good brothers,

f'or, to fpeak truth, it very well becomes you \

Sorrow fe> royally in you appears.

That I will deeply put the fafliion on,

5 And wear it in my heart. Why then, be fad :

But entertain no more of it, good brothers.

Than a joint burthen laid upon us all.

For me, by heaven, I bid you be aflfur'd,

I'll be your father and your brother too
;

Let me but bear your love, I'll bear your cares.

Yet weep that Harry's dead ; and fo will I

:

But Harry lives, that fhall convert thofe tears,

By number, into hours of happincfs.

Lan. &c. We hope no other from your majefty.

K. Henry. You all look ftrangely on me :—and
you mofl

;

[To the Cb. Juji.

You arc, I think, aflTur'd I love you not.

Cb. Juji. I am affur'd, if I be meafur'd rightly,

Your majefty hath no juft caufe to hate me.

K. Henry. No 1 How might a prince of my
great hopes forget

So great indignities you laid upon me ?

What ! rate, rebuke, and roughly fend to prifon

The immediate heir of England ! Was this eafy ?

35 May this be wafh'd in Lethe, and forgotten .>

Ch. Juji. I then did ufe the perfon of your

father

;

The image of his power lay then in me :

And, in the adminiftration of his law,

4o]whiles I was bufy for the commonwealth,

Your highr.efs pleafcd to forget my place.

The majefty and power of law and jullice,

rhc image of tlie king whom I prcfented,

And {truck me in my very feat of judgment *
;

Whereon,

* Meaning, a bafe ignominious pardon, begged by a voluntary confcfllon of offence, and anticipation

ff the charge. * The chief juftice, in this play, was Sir William Gafcoigne, of whom the follow-

ing memoir is given by Sir John Hawkins : " While at the bar, Henry of Bolingbroke had been

Mi client j and upon the deceafe of John of Gaunt, by the above Henry, his heir, then in banish-

ment, he was ap.p.ointcd his attorney, to fuc in the court of W.irdi the livtry of the eftates defcended

to him. Richard II. revoked the letters patent for this purpofe, and defeated the intent of them,

and thereby furnifnsd a ground for the invafion of his kingdom by t'.ie heir of Gaunt ; who becoming

afterwards Henry IV. appointed Cnfcoignc chief julticc of the King's Bench in the firft year of his

reign. In that ftation Gafcoigne acquired the character of a learned, an upright, a wife, and an in-

trepid judge. The ftory fo frequently alluded to of his committing the prince for an infult on his

perfon, and the court wherein he prellded, is thus related by Sir Thomas Elyot, in his book entitled,

Tiic Govtmour: " The mofte renomtd prince king Htnry the fyfte, late kyngc of Englande, durynge

t!:e lyfc of his fath:;r, wai noted to bt fiers and of waiitc n courage ; it hapncd, that one of hij

fcruantes, \vhom he well fauoured, was for felony by him committed, arrained at the kyngts

benche : v,-hcrcof tlie prince being adyertifed, and incenfcd by lyghte perfones aboute him, in fvriouj

li'^i: came han.ily to the barre, where his feruant ftodc a^ a prifoncr, and commaunded hym to be

vn^yiied and fet at libeitie : wherat all men were abalhed, relcrued the chiefe juitice, who humbly

exhorted the prince, to be contented, that his feruaunt niought be ordred, accordyngi to tl-.e

>urci(.nte laws', of this r'jalmc : or if v.'-. wcldv .h^ue hym Uued from the rigour of the lawes, that
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Whereon, as an offender to your father,

I gave bold way to my authority,

Apd did commit you. If the deed were ill.

Be you contented, wearing now the garland,

To have a fon fct your decrees at nought
;

To pluck down juftice from your awful bench
j

To trip the courfe of law ', and blunt the fword

That guards the peace and f.ifety of your perfon :

Nay, more j to fpurn at your moll royal image,

And mock your workings in a feccnd body-.

Queftion your royal thoughts, make the cafe yours
;

Be now the father, and propofe a fon ^
:

Hear your own dignity fo much profan'cl,

See your moft dreadful laws fo loofely fl.ghted.

Behold yourfelf fo by a fon difdained

;

And then imagine me taking your part.

And, in your power, fo filencing your fon :

After this cold confiderance, fentence me;
And, as you are a king, fpeak in your flate,

—

What I have done, that milbecame my place.

My perfon, or my liege's fovereignty.

K. Henry. You are right, juftice, and you weigh

this well
J

Therefore flill bear the balance, and the fword :

And I do wifh your honours may increafe,

'T;ll you do live to fee a fon of mine
Offend you, and obey you, as I did.

So fhall I live to fpeak my father's words ;

—

HiJfjfy om /, tkat ha-vc a man j:, b:ld.

That darts dojuJ}lce on my proper fon :

ArJ not lejs hafpy^ ba-ving jiicb a fen,

Tbat wsuid ddi-vtr up bh gnatntfi fo

Into the bsnds of ji;J}\ce,—You did commit me :

For which, I do commit into your hand
The unltained fword that you have us'dto bearj

With this* remembrance,—That you ufe the f.-.me

With the like bold, juft, and impartial fpirit,

s you have done 'gainll me. There is my hand
;

You ihailbe as a father to my youth :

'/ly voice fhall found as you do prompt mine ear ;

And I will floop and humble my intents

I'o your well praiStis'd, wile dire-ftions.

And, princes all, believe me, I i cfee;hyoui—
My father is gone wild into his grave,

For in his tomb lie my afi"e<£l:ions >

;

And with his fpirit fadly ^ I furvive.

To mock the expectations of the world;
Fo fruflrate prophecies ; and to raze out

Rotten opinion, who hath v.'rit me down
After my feem.ng. T.'ie tide of blood in me
Hath proudly flcw'd in vanity, 'till now :

L-^ow doth it turn, and ebb bactc to the fea

;

Where it Ihali mingle with theltate of flocds^.

And flow lienceforth in formal majeily.

Now call we our high court of parliament

:

And let us chufe fuch limbs of nobie counfel,

That the great body of our f>ate may go

In equal rank with the beli-govern'd nation
;

1 hat war, or peace, or both at once, iv.ay be

As things acquainted and famihar to us j

In which you, father, fhall have foremofl hand.—
[flo '.be Lord Cbkf Jufike,

Our coronation done, we will acc.te.

As I before remember' d^ all our fUte

:

he fhulde opteyne, if he moughte, of the kynge his father, his gratious pardon, wherby no lawe or

iurtyce fhulde be derogate. With whiche anfwere the prince nothynge appeafed, but rather m^rc
inflamed, endeuored him felfe to take away his feruanr. 'Fhe iudge confidenng the perillous example,

and inconuenience that mought tiierby infue, with a valyant fpir.te and courage, coaimanried the

prince upon his alegcance, to leaue tlie prifoner, and depart his way. With wh;ch commandmejic

the prince being fet all in a fury, all chafed and in a terrible maner, came vp to the place of iugement,

men thynking that he wold haue flayne the iuge, or haue done to hym fomc damage : but the iuge

fmynge ftyll without mouing, declaring the maieflie of the kynges place of iugement, and with an

alTured and bolde countenaunce, had to the prince, thefe wordes followyng, " Syr, remembre your

felfe, I kepe here the place of the kyng your foueraine lorde and father, to whom ye owe double

obedience, wherfore eftefoones in his nanie, I charge you de yfte of your wylfulnes and vnlaufuU

cnterprife, & from hensfonh giue good example to tlK.fe, whyche hereafter fhall be your propre

fubietftes. And nowe, for your contemptc and difobedience, goo you to the pryfone of the kynges

benche, wherevnto 1 commytte you, and remayne ye there prifoner vntyll the pleafure of the kynge

your father be further knowen." With whiche wordes beinge abafhed, and alio wondrynge at the

meruaylous grauitie of that worfhypfulle juflyce, the noble prince layinge h;s weapon aparte, doynge

reuerence, departed, and wente to the kynges benche, as he was commanded. Whereat his

feruauntes difdaynynge, came and fhewed to tiie kyngs all the hole affaire. Whereat he awhyles

Itudyenge, after as a man all rauylhed with gladnclVe, holdynge his eien and handes vp towarde heuen,

abraided, faying with a loude voice, ' O mercyfuU Gcd, howe moche am I, aboue all other men,

bounde to your infinite goodnes, fpecially for that ye haue gyuen me a iuge, who feareth nat to

miniller iuflyce, and alfo a fcnne, who can fufFre femblably, and obsye luityce?" And here it may
be noted, that Shakfpeare has deviated from hiftory in bringing the chief juflice and Henry V. to-

gether; for it is exprefsly faid by Fuller, {nKisWor.bics in T-.rkjh'in, and that en the befl authority,

that Gafcoigne died in the life-time of his father, viz. on the firfl day of November, 14 Henry IV, See

Dugd. Origines Juridic. in the Chronica Series, fol. 54. 56. Mr. Malone adds, that in the foregoing;

account of this tranfaftion, there is no mention of the prince's having firuck Gafcoigne, the chief

juflice.—Speed, however, who quotes Elyot, fays, on I know not what authority, that the prince

gave the judge a blow on the face. ' To defeat the procefs cf juftice. * i. e. to treat with con-

tempt your aifts executed by a reprefentative. > i. e. image to youifclf a fon. + i. e. admonition.

5 The meaning feems to be—My iv'ild difpofuions having ceafed on my father's death, and bving now
as it were buried in his tomb, he and wildnefs are interred in the fame grave. ^ i. «. feriouOy,

gravely. Sad is oppoftd to wild. ^ ;. g. the allembly, or general meeting of the floods : for all

riveri, running to the fea, are there reprtfented as holding their fcfTi^ns.
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And (heaven configning to my good intent*;)
|

No prince, nor peer, Ihall have juft caufe to fay,

—

Heaven IhorienHarry 's happy life one day! [^ExfuKi.

SCENE III.

Ska/Iow'i Stilt in Glficrjhire.

Er.:cr Faljicff^ Sballcnv., Sl/eice, Bard'Jph, the Page,

and Da'vy.

Skal. Nay, you fhall fee mine orchard ; where,

in an arbour, we will eat a lafl year's pippin ol

my own grarfing, with a difh of carraways ', and

fo forth :—come, coufm Silence ;—and then to

bed.

Fa!. You have herea goodly dwelling, and a rich

ShaL Barren, ba;ren, barren; beggars all, beg-

gars all. Sir John :—marry, good air. Spread,

Davy, fpread, Davy : well faid, Davy.

Fi)l. This Davy fcrvcs you for good ufes; he is

your ferv;ng-man, and your hufband-man
Sbiil. A good varlet, a good varlet, a very good

varlet, Sir John.—By the mafs, I have drank too

much fack at fupper : a good varlet. Now
fit down, now fit down :—come, coufin.

Sil. Ah, firrah ! quoth-a,

Wijhdl do netting but eat, and make good chcar

[Singing.

And fra'ije heavenfor the merry year
;

When jitJh is ch:af andfemales dear ',

And lujiy lads roam here and there
;

So merrily, and ever among jo merrily, See.

Fal. There's a merry he.irt !—Good mafter Si

lerce, I'll give you a health for that anon.

Sbal. Give mafter Bardolph fome wine, Davy.

Da-vy. Sweet fir, fit;—I'll be with you anon;

—mofi; fweet fir, fit,—Mafter page, good maftei

page, fit : 3 Preface ! What you want in meat
we'll have in drink. But you muft bear ; The
heart's 4 all. [£.

Sea'. Be merry, mafter Bardolph;—and my
little foldier there, be merry.

Sil. [Singing] Be merry, i>e merry, my wife has all

For women arejhrcws, hahJhort arj tall

:

'"lis mcriy in hall, when beards wag all.

And ivekome merryjlirovt-tidc.

Be merry, be merry, &c.
Fill. I did not think, mafter Silence had been a

man of this mettle.

Si'. WIio I ? I have been merry twice and
once, ere now.

Re-enter Daiy.

Daty. There is a difli of leather-coats for you.

[Setting them before Bardolph.

Skil. Davy,

Daiy. Your worfhip ' I'll be with you

ftraight.—A cup of wine, fir ?

5/7. [Singing] A eup of -u-ine, that's brifk andfincy

And drink unto the leman mine;—
And a merry heart lives long-a,

'Fa!. Weil faid, mafter Silence.

Sil. An we ftiall be merry, now comes in the

fweet of the night.

Fal. Heythand long life to you, mafter Silence

!

5.7. Fill the cup, and let it come

;

rII pledge you a milt to the bottom,

Skal. Koneft Bardolph, welcome : If thou

want'ft any thing, and wilt not call, beftirew thy

heart.—Welcome, my little tiny thief
; [f 3 thepage]

d welcome, indeed, too. I'll drink to mafter

Bardolph, and to all the 5 cavaleroes about London.

Davy. I h.ope to fee London once ere I die.

Bard. An I might fee you there, Davy,

Sbal. You'll crack a quart together. Ha ! will

you not, mafter Bardolph ?

Bard. Yes, fir, in a pottle pot.

Shal. I thank thee :—The knave will ftick by

thee, I can affure thee that : he will not out ; he

is t;ue bred.

Bard. And I'll ftick by him, fir.

\One knocks at the door.

Stal. Why, there fpoke a king. Lack nothing

:

he merry. Look who's at door there : Ho ! who
knocks ?

Fal. Why, now you have done me right.

[To Silenct, who drinks a bumper,

Sil. [Singing] Do me right ^, and dub me knight:

Samingo'. Is't not fo i"

F<j/.^ "I is fo.

Sil. Is't fo ? Why, then fay, an old man can

do foniewhat. [Re-enter Daty.

Dr.vy. An it pleafe your worfhip, there's one

Piftol come from the court with news.

Fal. crom the court ? let him come in.

Enter Pifol,

How now,, Piftol ?

Pi/}. Sir John, 'fave you, fir!

Fill. What wind blew you hither, Piftol ?

P:fi. Net the ill wind which blows no man

' A comfit or confe(n:ion fo called in our author's time, according to Dr. Warburton ; bur a di(h

of apples of that name, according to Dr. Goldfmith; and Mr. Steevens fays, there is a /'Mr called a car-

raw^y, v.hich may he corrupted from cailhucl, Fr. * Here tiie double fenle of the word dtar muft
be remembered. 3 Italian from prcfaccia; that is, much good may it do you. 4 That ii, the inten-

tion with which the entertainment is given. S This was the term by which an airy, fplendid, irre-

gular fellow was diftinguifhcd. * To do a man right and v, do him rcajhn, iivere formerly the ufual

expicflions in pledgini? healths. He who drank a bumper expe£lcd a bumper fhouid be drank to his

toaft. It was the cuftom of the good fellows in Shakfpeare's days to dimk a very large drauB;ht of

wine, and fometimes a lefs palatable potation, on ileir knees, to the health of their miflrefs. He who
performed this exploit was dubb'd a knight for the evening. ' Samwgo, that is, .Sjn Doming:, as Sir

T. Hanmerhas rightly cbferved. But what is the meaning and propriety of the name here, has not been
vft^.twn. Juftice Silence is here introduced as in themidft ofhiscups: and Mr. Warton fays, he remembers
a bbck-Iettcr balbd, in which either a Sjn Domingo or afigrl-r D'.mingo, is celebrated for his miraculous
fe.»ts in drinking. Silence, in the abundance of his feftivity, touches upon fome old fong, in which this

cor.vlv;;.! /jin/ (.rfgn.cr was the burden. Perhap, too the pronunciaticn is here fuited to the charafter.

good

—
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good Sweet knight, thou art now one of the

greateft men in the realm.

HiL Indeed I think 'a be 5 but goodmanPufFof

Barfon.

Fiji. PufF?

Puff in thy teeth, moft recreant coward bafe !

—

Sir John, I am thy Piftol, and thy friend,

And helter-fkelter have I rode to thee
j

And tidings do I bring, and lucky joys.

And golden times, and happy news of price.

Fa/. I pr'ythee now, deliver them like a man
of this world.

Pifio/. A foutra for the world, and worldlings

bafe ! I fpeak of Africa, and golden joys.

FaL O bafe Affyrian knight, what is thy news

'Let king Cophetua know the truth thereof.

Sil. ylnd Ribm Ho:d, ScarUi, and Jcbn. [Sing;

Pijl. Shall dunghill curs confront the Helicons ?

And fliail good news be baffled ?

Then, PifVol, lay thy head in Furies' lap. [ing,

Shal. Honeft gentleman, I know not your breed-

Pi/?. Why then, lament therefore.

Shal. Give me pardon, fir—If, fir, you come

with news from the court, I take it, there is but

two ways; either to utter them, or to conceal

them. I am, fir, under the king, in fome au-

thority.

PiJ}. Under which king, * Bezonian ? fpeak, or

die.

Shal. Under king Harry.

Pifi. Harry the fourth ? or fifth ?

Shal. Harry the fourth.

Pijl. A foutra for thine office !

—

Sir John, thy tender lambkin now is king;

Harry the fifth's the man. I fpeak the truth :

"When Piftol lies, do this ; and fig me 3, hke

The bragging Spaniard.

Fal. What ! is the old king dead ?

Fiji. As nail in door: the things I fpeak, arejuft.

Fal. Away, Bardolphj faddle my horfe.—Maf-

ter Robert Shallow, chufe what ofSce thou wilt in

the land, 'tis thine—Piftol, I will double-charge

thee with dignities.

Bard, O joyful day ! 1 would not take a

knighthood for my fortune.

P'ljl. What ? I do brinjr good news ?

Fal. Carry mafler Silence to bed.—Mafter

Shallow, my lord Shallow, be what thou wilt, I

am fortune's fteward. Get on thy boots; we'll

ride all night :—Oh, fweet Piftol !—Away, Bar-
dolph—Come, Piftol, utter more to me; and,
withal, devife fomething to do thyfelf good.—
Boot, boot, mafter Shallow; I know, the young

5 king is fick for me. Let us take any man's
horfes ; the laws of England are at my command-
ment. Kappy are they which have been my
friends ; and woe to my lord chief juftice !

Pift. Let vultures vile feizeon his lungs alfo!

Where is the life that late J led\ fay they :

Why, here it is ; Welcome thefe pleafant days.

[Exeunt.SCENE IV.

AJlre:t in London.

Enter Hcfuji ^ickly, Dell Tear-Jhect, and Beadles.

Hf. No, thou arrant knave ; I would I might
die, that I might have thee hang'd : thou haft

drawn my fhoulder out of joint.

Bead. The conftables have deliver'd her over
to me; and fhe ihall have whipping-cheer enough,
I warrant her : There hath been a man or two,
lately, kill'd about her.

Dol. Nut-hook, nut-hook 5, you lie. Come on

;

I'll tell thee what, thou damn'd tripe-vifag'd raf-

25 cal ; if the child I now go with, do mifcarry, thou
hadft better thou hadft ftruck thy mother, thou
paper-fac'd villain.

ILJi. O the Lord, that Sir John were come ! he
would make this a bloody day to fomebody. But

30 I pray God, the fruit of her womb mifcarry !

Bead. If it do, you ftiall have a dozen of cufhions **

again; you have but eleven now. Come, I

charge you both go with me ; for the man is

dead, that you and Piftol beat among you.

15 Dol. I'll tell thee what, thou thin man in a cen-

fer ^
! I will have you as foundly fwing'd for this,

you** blue-bottle rogue! you filthy famifh'd cor-

redioner! if you be not fwing'd, I'll forfwear

half-kirtles ^.

40 Bead. Come, come, you fhe knight-errant ; come.
Hojl. O, that right fhould thus overcome might

!

Well ; of fufFerance comes eafe.

Dol. Come, ycu rogue, come; bring n»e to x

juftice.

45 Heft. Ay ; come, you ftarv'd blood-hound.

Dol. Goodman death ! goodman bones !

Hoft. Thou atomy '°, thou !

Dol. Come, you thin thing ; come, you rafcal ' ^

!

Bead, Very well. [^Exeunt.

* Lines taken from an old bombaft play of King Cophetua; of whom, we learn from Shakfpeare,

there were ballads too. See Lo've^s Labour's Loft. ^ This is a term of reproach, frequent in the

writers contemporary with our poet. Bifognofc, a needy perfon; thence, metaphorically, a bafe

fcoundrel. ^ Tofg, in Spanifti higas dar, is to infult by putting the thumb between the fore and

middle finger. From this Spanilh cuftom we yet fay in cor.tempt, " a fig for you." 4- Words of

an old ballad. 5 It has been already obferved on the Merry Wives of Wind/or, that nut-hook feems

to have been in thofe times a name of reproach for a catchpole ; or nut-book might probably have been

as common a term of reproach as rogue is at prefent. ^ That is, to ftufF her out that fhe might

counterfeit pregnancy. ^ Thefe old cenfers of thin metal had generally at the bottom the figure

of fome faint raifed up with a hammer, in a barbarous kind of imbofTed or chafed v.'ork. The hunger-

ftarved beadle is compared, in fubftance, to one of thefe thin raifed figures, by the fame kind of

hu;r.our that Piftol, in the Merry Wi-ves^ calls Slender a laten bilboe. ^ A name probably given to the

beadle, from the colour of his livery ; or perhaps the allufion may be to the zvea.tj{cjhfy, commonly
called a blue-bAtle. 9 A half-hrtlc was the fame kind of thing as we call at prefent a fhort-gown, or a

bed-gown ; and was the drefs of the courtezans of the time. *^ Atomy, for anatomy. *' Lean deer

v/cre called rakal deer.

SCENE
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SCENE V.

^ fubVic place near IViJitKinJicr Alkry,

Enter tioo Cronti-) Jlrciijlr.g lujh-i '.

J Groi.m. More rurtics, more rulhes.

2 GracK. The trumpets have founded twice.

7 Gnom. It will be two o'clock crc they come

from the coronat.on : Dlfpatch, difpatch.

[Exeunt Grooms.

Eatrr Fa!ftaf^ Sbalioic^ PifiA BanUph, ard the Bey.

Fa'. Stand here by me, mailer Robert Shnilow

;

I w.ll make the king do you grace : I will ktr

upon him as 'a comes by 5 and do but mark the

countenance that he will give me.

BIJ:. 'Blefs thy lungs, good knight

!

I\:;'. Come here, PJftol ; lland behind me.

—

O, if I had time to have made new liveries, I

would have bcAow'd the thoufand pound I hoi--

rovv'dofyou. [To SbalLiv.] But 'tis no matter;

this poor fhow doth better: this doth infer the

zeal I had to fee him.

i>ha/. It doth fo.

FaJ. It (hews my earneftncfsof affefllon.

FiJJ. It doth fo.

Fj/. My devotion.

Siai. It doth, it doth, it doth.

Fa!. As it were, to ride day and night; and not

to dcLbemte, not to rcmcmb-.T, not to have pa-

tience to (hift me.

Sha!. It is moft certain.

Fj,'. But to ftand ftained with travel, and fweat-

ing with dcfire to fee him : thinking of nothing

c!ft
;
putting all aftairs elfe in oblivion; as it

tlurewere nothing elfe to be done, but to fee him.

Pi/}. 'Tis Jorfer idem^ for abjjue hoc nihil fft

:

*Tis all in every part.

Shal, 'Tis fo, indeed.

Fiji. My knight, I willenflame thy noble liver,

And make thee rage.

Thy DoFT, and Helen of thy noble thouglits,

Is in bafe durance, and contagious prifon

;

Haul'd thither

By moft mechanical and dirty hand :— [fnake,

Rouzeup revenge from ebon den with fell Ale(flo's

For Dol! is in ; Piftol fpcaks nought but truth.

F^l. I will deliver her. [founds.

Fiji. There roar'd the fea, and trumpet-clangor

Tbi trumpets (curd. Enter tbe King, eind his train.

Fal. GoH fave thy grace, king Hal ! my royal

Hal!

F:j}. The heavens thee guard and keep, moft

royaJ imp- of fame !

Fcl. God favc thee, my fweet boy

!

[man.

King. My lord chief juftice, fpeak to that vain

Cb. Jujl. Have you your wits .' know you what
"tis you fpeak ? [heart

!

Fal. My king ! my Jove ! I fpeak to thee, my
King. 1 know thee not, old man : Fall to tliy

prayers

;

How ill white hairs become a fool, and jefter !

1 have long dream'd of fuch a kind of man,
So furfeit-fweli'd, fo old, and io profdne >

j

But, being awake, 1 do delpifemy dream.

Make kfs thy body, hence, and more thy grace;

Leave gormandizing; know, tlie grave doth gapt
For tlitc thrice wider than for other men :—
Reply not to me with a fool-born jeft

;

1'rt.fumc not, that I am the thing I was :

For he.iven doth know, fo fhall the world perceive,

Tlirit I have turn'd away my former felfj

So will I thofe that kept me company.
When thou dofl hear 1 am as 1 have been,

Approach me ; and thou (halt be as thou waft»

The tutor and the feeder of my riots :

'Till then, I banifh thee on pain of death,—
As I have done the reft of my mideaders,—
Not to come near our perfon by ten miles.

I'or competence of life, I will allow you
;

That lack of means enforce you not to evil

:

And, as we hear you do reform yourfeives, [ties,—

.

We will,—according to your ftrength and quali-

Give you advancement—Be it your charge, my
lord,

To fee perform'd the tenor of our word.

—

Set on. [Exit King, fee.

Fal. Mafter Shallow, I owe you a thoufand
pound.

Shal. Ay, marry. Sir John; which I befeech

you to let me have home with me.
Fal. That can hardly be, mafter Shallow. Do

not you grieve at this ; I Ihall be fent for in pri-

vate to him : look you, he muft fcem thus to the

world. Fear not your advancement; I will be

the man yet, that ftiall make you great.

Sbal. I cannot perceive how; unlefs you give

me your doublet, and rtuffme out with ftraw. I

heftcch you, good Sir John, let me have five hun-
dred of my thoufand.

Fal. Sir, I will be as good as my word : tWs
tliat you heard, was but a colour.

Sbal. A colour, I fear, that you will die in, Sir

John.

Fal. Fear no colours ; eo with me to dinner.

Come, lieutenant Piftol ; come, Bardolph :—I fhall

be ftnt for foon at night.

Rd-enter the Chief 'Jujsice, Prince John, £fc

Cb. Juft. Go, carry Sir John FalftaflF to the Fleet ;

Take all his company along with him.

Fu!. My lord, my lord,

Cb. Juft. I cannot now fpeak ; I will hear you
foon. Take them away.

Pift. Sif^rtuna me tormenta, Jptro me antenta.

[Exetitit,

Mancnt Lancaftcr, and Chief Jujlice.

l.cin. I like this fair proceeding of the king's :

He hath intent, his wonted followers

Shall all be very well provided for
;

Rut all are banifh'd, till their converfations

Appear more wife and modeft to the world.

• At ceremonial entertainments it was the cuftom to ftrew the floor with rufhcs. * Imp means
progeny; and is probably derived Uova imp-yn, a Welch word, which primitively fignifies a fprout, a

i"'j(.kt:r. 3 Prjjney in our author, often ligniiies Iwe of tulk^ without the particular idea now given it.

a. JuJ*.
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Cb. JuJ}. And fo they are.

Lan. The king hath call'd his parliament, my lord.

Ch. Jufi. He hath.

Lan. I will lay odds,—that ere this year expire,

Wc bear our civil fwords, and native hre,

As far as France : I heard a bird fo fing,

Whole mufic, to my thinking, pleas'd the king.

Come, will you hence ?

\E.xtura.

E O G U E «•

Spoken by a DANCER.
T^IRSTf my fear; then^ my court\fy ; lafi, my
^ fpeech. Myfear is, your dljpkajure , my court'jy,

ityduty] and my fpeech, to beg your pardons. Ifys

look for a good Jpcecb now, you undo me : for •what I

have to fay, is of mine cnun making; and ivhat,

deed, I Jhcuid fay, «';//, / doubt, prove mine czvn

marring. But to the purpfe, andfo to the venture.—

Bs it knoiun to you {as it is very lueil) I ivas la:el]

here in the end of a dfpleafmg play, to pray your pa-

tiencefor it, and to prcmife you a better. I did m.ean

indeed, to pay you ivitb this; luhicb if, like an ill

venture, it come unluckily h^me, I break, and you, my

gentle creditors, Ife. Here, I pnmfcd y.u, I icould

be, and here I commit my body to your mercies : ha:

mefome, and I willpay you fome, and, as mofi debtors

do, promifeyou infinitely.

If my tongue cannot entreat y.u to acquit me, %

you command me to ufe my legs ? and yet that were
but light payment,—to d.ince out sfyour debt. But a
good c.nfdence zuill make any prjjibh fatisfaciion, and

Jo -will I. .All the gent/eivomen here have forgiven me^

if the gentlemen will not, then the gentlemen do not agree

with the genth-zvomen, lubicb was never fcen bfore in

fuch an afjhnbly.

One word more, I befeecb you. If you be not tot

much cloy'd with fat meat, our humble author will

inue thefoiy, with Sir John in it, and make you
merry with fair Katharine of Trance : where, for any

thing I knoiu, Folfiafffhall die of a fwcat, unlefs al~

eady he be killed with your hard opinions
; for Old'

z.tfilt died a martyr, and this is not the man. My
ongue is lueary ; when my legs are too, I tvill bidyou
[cod night ! and fo kneel dozvn before yju

;
—but, in-

deed, to fray for the queen ^.

" This epilogue was merely occafional, and alludes to fome theatrical tranfaftion. * It was the

cuftom of the old players, at the end of their performance, to pray for their patrons. Almoft all

the ancient interludes conclude with fome folemn prayer for the king or queen, houfe of commons,
&c. Hence, perhaps, the Vivant Rex & Regine, at the bottom of our modern play-bills.

KING
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PERSONS REPRESENTED.
J^w^ Henry the Fifth'

Duke of Gloster, 1
^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ j..

Duke of BzvFORD, J
Duke of YoKKy 7

^„^l^^ jj ,^, ^,-

DukeofExzTZR, 3

£ar/o/SALISBURY.
£jr/o/" Westmoreland.
£<j?7s/Warwick.

Archbipop o/ CA N T E R B U R Y.

^//^c// of 'Ely.

£ar/o/CAMBRIDGE, "7

Lor(/ Scroop, f Confflrators againji the King.

5,T Thomas Grey, J

&V Thomas Erpingham, Gower, Fluellen,

Mackmorris, Jamv, Officers in King Henry

army.

Nym, Bardolph, PisToi,-Bcy,fcrmerly Servams

to Falfaffi rx'w Soldiers in the Kirg's army.

Bates, Court, Williams, Soldiers.

Charles, the Sixths King of France.

The Dauphin.

Duke of Burgundy.
Constable, Orleans, RambureSj BovhboKj
Grandpree, French Lords.

Governor i/"HARFLEUR.
Mont joy, a Herald.

AmbajJ'adors to the King of England.

Isabel, ^cen cf France.

Katharine, Daughter to the King of France.

Alice, a Lady attending on the Princejs Katharine,

Quickly, PipPs JVife, an Ho/iefs.

\Chorus.

Lords, Mejfengers, French and Evgli/h Soldiers, with other Attendants.

The SCENE, at the Beginning cf the Play, lies in England; but aftenvards, zubiUy in France.

H O R U S.

OFor a mufe of fire *, that would afcend

5 The brighteft heaven of invention!

A kingdom for a ftage, princes to aft,

And nionarchs to behold the fwelling fcene

!

Thtn fhould the warlike Harry, like himfelf,

AiTume the port of Mars ; and, at his heels,

Leafh'd in like hounds, fliould famine, fword, and

fire, [all

Crouch for employment. But pardon, gentles

The flat unraifed fpirit, that hath dar'd.

On this unworthy fcaffold, to bring forth

So great an objeft: Can this cockpit hold

The vafty field of France ? or may we cram,

Within this wooden O ?, the very cafques4

That did affright the air at Agincourt ?

O, pardon ! fince a crooked figure may
Atteft, in little place, a million

;

And let us, cyphers to this great accompt,

On your Imaginary forces' work :

Suppofe, within the girdle of thefe walls

Are now confin'd two mighty monarchies,

Whofe high-upreared and abutting fronts

The perilous narrow '^ ocean parts afunder.

Piece out our imperfedions with your thoughts

;

Into a thoufand parts divide one man,
And make imaginary puiffance :

Think, when Vv'e talk of horfes, that you fee them
Printing their proud hoofs i' the receiving earth

:

For 'tis your thoughts that now muft deck our
kings,

Carry them here and there; jumping o'er times j"

Turning the accomplifhment of many years

Into an hour-glafs ; For the which fupply,

Admit me chorus to this hiflory;

Who, prologue-like, ycur humble patience pray,

Gently to hear, kindly to judge, our play.

* The tranfaftions comprlfed in this hiftorlcal play commence about the latter end of the firft, and
terminate in the eighth year of this king's reign; when he married Katharine princefs of France, and
clofed up the differences betwixt England and that crown. It was writ (as appears from a parage in the

chorus to the fifth aft) at the time of the earl of Eflex's cornmanding the forces in Ireland in the reijn

of queen Elizabeth, and not 'till after Henry the Vlth had been played, as may be feen by the conclu-

fion of this play. * This goes upon the notion of the Peripatetic fyftem, which imagines feveral

heavens one above another ; the laft and higheft of v/hich was one of fire. 3 ;. g, this wooden circle.

4 The helmets. s \, e. your powers of fancy. ^ PerWcus narrow, in burlefque and common lan-

guage, meant DO more than -very narrow. In old books this mode of expreffion occurs perpetually.

ACT
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ACT
SCENE I.

Jfn AnUchawitr in the Engfi/h Ccurt, at Ktnei-uirth.

Erter the Archhi/hop of Canterbury^ and Blfocp

cf Ely.

Cart. TVTY lord, 1*11 tell you,—that ftlf bUl

IVl is urg'd,

Which, in the eleventh year o' the laft king's reign

Was like, and had indeed againft us part.

But that tlie fcambling ' and unquiet time

Did pu/h it out of further queftion.

Ely. But how, my lord, Hiall we refifl it now ?

Cant. It mull be thought on. If it pafs againft us.

We lofe the better half of our poiTcflTon :

For all the temporal lands, which men devout

Fy teftament have given to the church,

Would they ftrip from usj being valued thus,

—

As much as would maintain, to the king's honour

Full fifteen earls, and fifteen hundred knights
j

Six thoufand and two hundred good efquires

;

And, to relief of lazars, and weak age.

Of indigent faint fouls, part corporal toil,

A hundred alms-houfes, right well fuppiy'd

;

And to the coffers of the king, befide,

A thoufand pounds by the year : Thus runs the bill

E!y. This would drink deep.

Cant. 'Twould drink the cup and all.

Ely. But what prevention ?

Cant. The king is full of grace, and fair regard.

Ely. And a true lover of the holy church.

Car.t. The courfes of his youth promis'd it not

The breath no fooncr left his father's body,

But that his wildnefs, mortify*d in him,

Seem'd to die too : yea, at that very moment,
Confideration like an angel came.

And whipp'd the offending Adam out of him
j

Leaving his body as a paradife.

To envelop and contain celeftial fpirlts.

Nt-ver was fuch a fudden fcholar made :

Never came reformation in a flood %
With fuch a heady current, fcou ring faults;

Nor never Hydra-headed wiU'uIntfs

So foon did lofe his feat, and all at once,

As in this king.

Ely. We arc bleffed in the change.

Cant. Hear him but reafon in divinity.

And, all-admiring, with an inward wifh

You would defire, the king were made a prelate

:

Hear him debate of common-wealth affairs,

You would fay,—it hath bten all-in-all his lludy

Lift his difcourfe of war, and you fhall hear

\ fearful battle render'd you in mufic :

Turn iiim to any caufe of policy.

The Gordian knot of it he will unloofc,

Familiar as his garter; that, when he fpeaks,

The air, a charter'd libertine, is ftill.

And the mute wonder lurkcth in men's ears,

To fteal his fweet and honcy'd fentenccs

;

So that the art, and praflic part of life

Mufl be the miftrefs to this theoriqut ^ :

Which is a wonder, how his grace ihould glean It,

Since his addid^ion was to courfes vain;

His companies unletter'd, rude, and fliallow;

His hours fill'd up with riots, banquets, fports;

And never noted in him any fludy,

5 Any retirement, any fequertration

From open haunts and popularity.

Ely. The flrawberry* grows underneath the

nettle;

And wholfome berries thrive, and ripen bed,

Neighbour'd by fruit of bafer quality:

And fo the prince obfcur'd his contemplation

Under the veil of wildnefs; which, no doubt,

Grew like the fummer grafs, fafleft by night,

Unfeen, yet crefcive in his faculty S.

25 Can-. It muft be fo : for miracles are ceas'd
;

And therefore we muft: needs admit the means,
How things are perfeded.

Ely. But, my good lord.

How now for mitigation of this bill

Urg'd by the commons ? Doth his majefly

Incline to it, or no ?

Cant. He feems indlflferent

;

Or, rather, fwaying more upon our part.

Than cherifhing the exhibiters againft us :

35 For I have made an offer to his majefty,—

Upon our fplritual convocation
;

And in regard of caufes now in hand,

Which 1 liavc open'd to his grace at large.

As touching France,—to give a greater fum
40 Than ever at one time the cler<'y yet

Did to his predeceffors part witlial.

Ely. How did this offer feem receiv'd, my lord i

dr.t. With good acceptance of his majcfty :

Save, that tiiere was not time enough to hear

45 As, I ptrceiv'd, his grace would fain have done)

Tlic ft-verals, and unhidden p^.fTages,

Ot Ills true titles'' to fomc certain dukedoms ;

And, generally, to the ciovvn and feat 01 France,

iDeriv'd from Edward, his great grandfather.

Ely. What was the impediment tliat broke

this off?

* Meaning, when every one fcamhled, 1. c. fcramlled and (hifted for himfelf as well as he could.

* Alluding to the method by which Hercules cleanfed the Augean ftables when he turned a river through

them. ^ Thit \i, th theory muji ba-zje tran tauglt by art arJ praft.cr. Thnric or thiorioue is whzt Urrru-

natts in fpcculation. 4 i.e. The wild fruit fo called, which grows in the woods. * j. c. In-

creafing in its proper power. * The /aJJJ^es of his /i;.\j are the lines oi jinajjl.n tvy w.hich his claims

defcead. UrXuUen is c^cr-y {liar.

Cant.
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Cant. The Frencli Amhaflador, upon that inftant,

Crav'd audience : and the hour, 1 think, is come,

To give him hearing ; Is it four o'clock ?

£/y. It is.

Ca:!(. Then go we In, to know his embaffy
j

Which I could, with a ready guefs, declare,

Before the Frenchman fpeaks a v\ord of it.

£Iy. I'll wait upon you ; and I long to hear it

[Exeunt.SCENE II.

Ojiem to the prejcnce.

Enter King Henry, Gloftcr, Bedford, fTarivkk, JVcJl

morcland, and Exeter.

K. Henry. Where is my gracious lord of Can
terbury ?

Exe. Not here in prefence.

K. Henry. Send for him, good uncle '.

tFefi. Shall we call in the ambaflador, my liege ?

K.Henry. Not yet, my coufin; we would be

refolv'd,

Before we hear him, of fome things of weight,

That tafk our thoughts % concerning us and France.

Enter the Anhiijhof) of Canterbury, and B'ljhop

of Ely.

Cant. God, and his angels, guard your facred

throne.

And make you long become it

!

K.Henry. Sure, we thank you.

My learned lord, we pray you to proceed

;

And juftly and rehgiouHy unfold.

Why the law Salique, that they have In France,

Or Ihould, or flaould not, bar us In our claim.

And God forbid, my dear and faithful lord.

That you fliould fafhion, wreft, or bow your

reading,

Or nicely charge your underftanding foul

With opening titles ^ mifcreate, vvliofc right

Suits not in native colours with the truth

;

For God doth know, how many, now in health.

Shall drop their blood in apprC'bation *

Of what your reverence fhall incite us to:

Therefore take heed how you impawn our pcrfon.

How you awake the flecping fvvord of war

;

We charge you in the name of God, take heed :

For never two fuch kingdoms did contend.

Without much fall of blood j whofe guiltlefs drops

Are every one #woe, a fore complaint,

'Gainft; him, whofe wrong gives edge unto the

fword

Tliat makes fuch wafte in brief mortality.

Under this conjuration, fpeak, my lord ;

For we will hear, note, and believe in heart,

That what you fpeak is in ycur confcjence wafli'd

As pure as fin with baptifm.

Cant. Then hear me, gracious foverelgn,—and

you peers.

That owe your lives, your faith, and fervices.

To this imperial throne;— 5 There is no bar

To make againfl your highnefs' claim to France,

But this, which they produce from Pharamond,

—

In terrain Salicam mu/ieres nefucccdant.

No womanJhallfucceed in Sali^uc land :

Which Salique land the French URJufily gloze

lo be the realm of France, and Fharaniond

The founder of this law and female bar-

Yet their own authors faitlifully affirm,

That the land Salique lies in Germany,
Between the floods of Salaand of Elbe :

Where Charles the great, having fubdu'd the
Saxons,

There left behind and fettled certain French

;

Who, holding in difdain the German women.
For fome difhoneft manners of their life,

Eftablilh'd there this law, to wit, no female
Should be inheritrix in Salique landj

Which Salique, as I faid, "twixt Elbe and Sala,

Is at this day in Germany calFd—Meifen,

Thus doth it well appear, the Salique law-

Was not devifed for the realm of France :

Nor did the French poflefs the Salique land

Until four hundred one and twenty years

After defundion of king Pharamond,
Idly fuppos'd tlie founder of this law;
Who died within the year of our redemption
Four hundred twenty-fix; and Charles the great
Subdu'd the Saxons, and did feat the French
Beyond the river Sah, in the year

Eight hundred five. Befides, their writers fey.

King Pepin, which depofed Childerick,

Did, as heir general, being defcended

Of Blithild, which was daughter to king Clothalr,

Make claim and title to the crown of France.

Hugh Capet alfo,—that ufurp'd the crown
Of Charles the duke of Lorain, fole heir male
Of the true line and ftock of Charles the great,—
To fine * his title with fome (hew of truth,

(Though, in pure truth, it was corrupt and naught)

Convey'd himfelf as heir to the lady Lingare,

Daughter to Charlemain, who was the fon

To Lewis the emperor, and Lewis the fon

Of Charles the great. Alfo king Lewis the ninth.

Who was fole heir to the ufurper Capet,

Could not keep quiet in his confcicnce,

Wearing the crown of France, 'till fatisfy'd

That fair queen Ifabel, his grandmother,

Was lineal of the lady Ermengare,

Daughter to Charles the {"orefaid duke of Lorain ;

By the which marriage, the line of Charles the great

Was re-united to the crown of France.

So that, as clear as is the fummer's fun.

King Pepin's title, and Hugh Capet's claim,

King Lewis his fatisfaflion, all appear

To hold in right and title of the female

:

So do the kings of France unto this day

;

Howbeit they would hold up this Salique law.

To bar your highnefs claiming from the female
j

And rather chufe to hide them in a net,

Than amply to imbare^ their crooked titles,

Ufurp'd from you and your progenitors.

K. Henry. r.lay I, with right and confclence,

make this claim ?

Cant. The fin upon my head, ^ad foverelgftl

For in the book of numbers is it writ—

.

When the fon dies, let the inheritance

» John Holland, duke of Exeter, was married to Elizabeth the king's aunt. * Meaning, keep
our mind bufied with fcruples and laborious difquifitions. 3 !. e. fpurlous. * i. e. in proving antt

fupporting that title which (hail be nov/ fet up. * This whole fpeech is copied from Holin(hed.
* i. e. to make \tjhe:tjy or ^i-ec'aui by fome appjarsnce of juftice. 7 i. c. Uy oeen, diff^ay to view.

Df/:crJ,
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Defcend unto the daughter. Gracious lord,

Stand for your own ; unwind your bloody flag

;

Look back unto your mighty anceftors

:

Go, my dread lord, to your great ?randfire's tomb.

From whom you claim ; invoke iiis warlike fpirit.

And your f;rcat uncle's, Edward the black prince;

Who on the French ground play'd a tragedy,

Making defeat on the full power of France
;

Whiles his moft mighty father on a hill

Stood fmiling, to behold his lion's whelp

Forage in blood of French nobility.

—

O noble Englifh, that could entertain

With h.df their forces the full pride cf France
;

And let another half Itand laughing by.

All out of work, and cold for a(flion

!

Ely. Awakeremembranceof thefc valiant dead,

And with your puiflant arm renew their feats:

You are their heir, you fit upon their throne;

The blood and courage that renowned them,

Runs in your veins ; and my thrice-puiffant liege

Is in the very May-morn of his youth.

Ripe for exploits and mighty enterprizes.

Exc. Your brother kings and monarchs of the

earth

Do all expeift that you fhould roufe yourfelf,-

As did the former lions of your blood.

Tyeji. They know, your grace hath caufe, and

means and might;

So hath your highnefs ; never king of England

Had nobles richer, and more loyal fubjefts;

Whofe hearts have left their bodies here in England

And lie pavilion'd in the fields of France.

Cant. O, let their bodies follow, my dear liege,

With blood and fword, and fire, to win your right

In aid whereof, we of the fpiritualty

Will raife your highnefs fuch a mighty fum,

As never did the clergy at one time

Bring in to any of your anceftor?. [French

K.Hinry. We muft not only arm to invade the

But lay down our proportions to defend

Againft the Scot, who will make road upon us

With all advantages.

Cant. They of thofe marches ', gracious fovereign.

Shall be a wall fufRcient to defend

Our inland from the pilfering borderers. [only,

K. Henry. We do not mean the courfing fnatchers

But fear the main intendment of the Scot,

Who hath been ftill a^ giddy neighbour to us :

For you fliall read, that my great grandfather

Never went with his forces into France,

But that the Scot on his unfurnifli'd kingdom
Came pouring, like the tide into a breach.

With ample and brim fulnefs of his force;

Calling the gleaned land with hot aflays

;

Girding with grievous fiege caftles and towns;

That England, being empty of defence,

HathHiook, and trembled at the ill neighbourhood.

Cant. She hath been then more fear'd than

harm'd, my liege

:

For hear hcr^utexampled by herfelf,

—

When all her chivalry hath been in France,

And fhe a mourning widow of her nobles.

She hath herfelf not only well defended,

But taken, and impounded as a ftray.

The king of Scots; whom fhe did fend to France,

To fill king Edward's fame with prifoncr kings
\

And make your chronicle as rich with praife,

As is the ouzc and bottom of the fea

With funken wreck and fumlefs treafurlcs.

~Exe. But there's a faying very old and true,—

.

If that you iviil France ivin.

Then tvith Scotljrd frjl begin:

For once tlie eagle England being in prey.

To her unguarded neft the weazel Scot

Comes fneaking, and fo fucks her princely cggj

;

Playing the moufe, in abfence of the cat,

To taint and havock more than fhe can eat.

Ely. It follows then, the cat muft ftay at home

:

Yet that is but a curs'd ^ neceflity
;

Since we have locks to fafeguard necedaries,

And pretty traps to catch the petty thieves.

While that the armed hand doth figlit abroad,

The advifed head defends itfelf at home :

For government, though high, and low, and lowerj

Put into parts, doth keep in one confent*;

Congruing in a full and natural clofe,

Like mufick.

Cant. True: therefore doth heaven divide

lie ftate of man in divers funftions,

Setting endeavour in continual motion;

To which is fixed, as an aim or butt,

Obedience f : for fo work the honey bees

;

Creatures, that, by a rule in nature, teach

The art of order to a peopled kingdom,
rhey have a king, and officers efforts:

Where fome, like magiftrates, correft at home

;

Others, like merchants, venture trade abroad
;

Others, like foldiers, armed in their ftings,

Make boot upon the fummer's velvet buds;

Which pillage they with merry march bring home
To the tent royal of their emperor :

Who, bufy'd in his majcfty, furveys

The fingitig mafcns building roofs of gold

;

The civil citizens kneading up t!ie honey;
The poor mechanick porters crowding in

Their heavy burdens at his narrmv gate

;

The fad-ey'd juflice, with his furly hum,
Delivering o'er to executors pale

The Inzy yawning drone. I this infer,—

That many things, having full reference

To one confent, may work ccntrarioufly

;

As many arrows, loofed feveral ways,

Fly to one mark;
As many feveral ways meet in one town

;

As many frefh ftreams run in one felf fea

;

As many lines clofe in the dial's center

;

So may a thoufand aftions, once afoot.

End in one purpofe, and be all well borne

Without defeat. Therefore to France, my liege.

Divide your happy England into four

;

' The marches aie the borders, the limits, the confines. Hence the Lordi Marchers., i. c. the lords

prefidentsof the marches. Sec * i. e. inconftant, changeable. ' i.e. an unfurturatc neejjiy, or a

necelTity ti be execrated. * Confent is unifon. 5 The fenfc is, that all endeavour is to terminate in

cbedicncc, to be fubordinate to the public good and general defign of government.

Whereof
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Whereof take you one quarter into France,

And you withal fliall make all Gallia /hake.

If we, with thrice that power left at home,

Cannot defend our own door from the dog,

Let us be worried ; and our nation lofe

The name of hardinefs, and policy. [Dauphin

K. Henry. Ca'l in the meflengeri fent from the

Now are we v.eil refo'v'd : and,—by God's help

And yours, the noble finews of our power,

France being ours, we'll bend it to our awe,

Or break it all to jjicces : Cr there we'll fit,

Ruling, in large and ample empery ',

O'er France, and all her almoft kingly dukedoms
j

Or lay thefe bones in an unworthy urn,

Tomblefs, with no remembrance over them :

Either our hiftory (hall, with full mouth,

Speak freely of our afts 5 or elfe cur grave.

Like Turkiih mute, (ha]i have a tonguelefs mouth
Not worlhipp'd with a waxen epitaph.

Enter Ambaffadors of France.

Now we are well prepar'd to know the pleafure

Of our fair coufin Dauphin ; for, we hear.

Your greeting is from him, not from the king.

Amb. May't pleafe your majefty, to give us leave

Freely to render what we have in charge
j

Or fhall we fparingly ftiew you far off

The Dauphin's meaning, and our embafTy ?

K. Henry. We are no tyrant, but a Chriftian king

Unto whofe grace our pafiion is as fubjeft,

As are our wretches fetter'd in ourprifons :

Therefore, with frank and with uncurljed plainncfs,

Tell us the Dauphin's mind.

Amb. Thus then, in few.

Your highnefs, lately fending into France,

Did claim fome certain dukedoms, in the right

Of your great predeceflbr, king Edsvard the third.

In anfwer of which claim, the prince our mafter

Says,—that you favour too much of your youth

;

And bids youbeadvis'd, there's nought in France,

That can be with a nimble-galliard^ won
j

You cannot revel into dukedoms there :

He therefore fends you, meeter for your fpirit,

This tun of treafure ; and, in lieu of this,

Defires you, let the dukedoms, that you claim.

Hear no more of you. This the Dauphin fpeaks.

K. Henry. What treafure, uncle ?

Exe. Tennis-bSls, my liege. [with us
;

K, Henry. We are glad the Dauphin is fo pleafont

His prefent, and your pains, we thank you for :

When we have match'd our rackets to thefe balls.

We will, in France, by God's grace, play a fet.

Shall ftrike his father's crown into the hazard

:

Tell him, he hath made a match with fuch a

wrangler.

That all the courts of France will be dlfturb'd

With^ chaces. And we underftand him well,

How he comes o'er us with our wilder days,

Notmeafuring what ufe we made of them.

We never valu'd this poor feat of England
j

And therefore, living hence''-, did give ourfelf

To barbarous licence ; as 'tis ever common.
That men are merrieil when they are from home.
But tell the Dauphin,—I will keep my ftate

;

Be like a king, and fhiew my fail of greatnefs,

When I do roufe me in my throne of France :

For that 1 have laid by my majefty.

And plodded like a man for working-days

;

But I will rife therewith fo full a glory.

That I wJl da?7le all the eyes of France,

Vea, rtrike the Dauphin bLnd to look on us.

And tell the pleafant prince,—this mock of his

Hath turn'd his balls to gun-ftones'; and his foul

Shall ftand fore charged for the wafteful vengeance

That fhall fly with them : for many a thoufand

widows
ShaU this his mock mock out of their dear hufbands

;

Mock mothers from their fons, mock caflles down j

And fome are yet ungotterp, and unborn.

That fhall have caufe to curfe the Dauphin's fcorn.

But this lies all wichin the will of God,
To whom I do appeal j and in whofe name,
Tell you the Dauphin, I am coming on.

To venge me as I may, and to put forth

My rightful hand in a well-hallow'd caufe.

So, get you hence in peace ; and tell the Dauphin,

Kis jefl will favour but of (hallow wit,

When thoufands weep, more than did laugh at it.

—

Convey them with fafc conduft.—Fare you well.

[Exeunt Amb^^ffjclon.

Exe. This was a merry meflage,

K. Henry. We hope to make the fender blulh at it.

Therefore, my lords, omit no happy hour,

That may give furtherance to our expedition :

For we have now no thought in us, but France
j

Save thofe to God, that run before our bufinefs.

Therefore, let our proportions for thefe wars

Be foon colledled ; and all tilings thought upon,

That may, with reafonable f\viftnef5, add

More feathers to our wings ; for, God before,

We'll chide this Dauphin at his father's door.

Therefore, let every man now tafk his thought.

That this fair aftion may on foot be brought.

lExeir.t.

^ Empery fignifies domin'r.n, but is now an obfolete word, thouf^h formerly in general ufe. * A
gaUlard was an ancient dance, nov/ obfolete. ^ Chace is a term at tenniS. So is the haxard ; a place

in the tennis-court into wliich the ball is fometimes f^ruck. 4 i. e. not in the c6urt, the place in

v.'hich he is now fpeaking. * V/hen ordnance was flriL ufed, tliey difcharged balls, not of iron, buc
of ftoac.

ACT
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ACT II.

Enter Ctirus.

Clo. "VTOW all the youth of England arc on

IM fire,

And fiiken dalliance jn the wardrobe lies

;

Now thrive the armourers, and honour's thought

Reigns folcly in the breaA of every man :

They fell the pafture now, to buy t!ie horfe

;

Following the mirror of allChrjAian kings,

\V;th winged heels, as Englifh Mercuries.

* For now fits Expc(5tation in the air;

And hides a fwoid, from hilts unto the point,

With crowns imperial, crowns, and coronets,

Promised to Harry, and liis followers.

The Fiench, advis'd by good intelligence

Of this moft dreadful preparation.

Shake in their fear; and with pale policy

Seek to divert the EnjjLfh purpcfes.

O England !—model to thy inward greatnefs,

Like"^tt]e body n-ith a mighty heart,

—

What might'A thou do, tliathonourwould thee do,

Were all thy children kind and natural

!

Eut fee thy fault ! France hath in thee found out

A nefl of hollow bofoms, which file fills [men,-

With treacherous crowns: and three corrupted

One, Richard earl of Cambridge; and thefecond

Kenry lord Scroop of Mafliam; and the third,

Sir Thomas Grey, knight of Northumberland.

—

Have for the gilt ^ of France, (O guilt, indeed !)

Confirmed confpiracy with fearful France;

And by their iiands this ^ grace of kings muft die.

(If hell and treafon hold their promifes)

Ere he take Hup for France, and in Southampton,

L nger your patience on ; and well dieeft

The abufe of diftancc, while we force a play 4.

The fum is paid ; the traitors are agreed
j

The king is fet from London ; and the fcene

Is now tranfported, gentles, to Southampton :

There is tlie play-houfe now, there muft you fit

:

And thence to France fliall we convey you fafe.

And bring you back, ch^.nning the narrow feas

To give you gentle pafs ; for, if we may,
5 We'll not ottend one flomach with our play.

But 'till the king come forth, and not 'till then.

Unto Southampton do v. e fliift our fcene. [_ExU

SCENE I.

Before S^ichys boufe in Eajl-chenp.

Bitter Ctrporal Nytn, and LUuttnant BardJlib,

Bard. Well met, corporal.

Nyn:. Good morrow^* lieutenant Bardolph.

Bard. What, are ancient Piftol and you friends

yet ?

A3''". For my part, I care not : I fay little ; but
when time fiiall ferve, there fliall be fmiles ;—but

that fliall be as it may. I dare not fight ; but I

vyill wink, and hold out mine iron : It is a fimple

one; but what though? it will toaft checfe ; and
it will endure cold as another man's fword will:

and there's the humour of it.

Bard. I will bellow a brcakfaft, to make yoi^

friends ; and we'll be all three fworn brothers to

France'' : let it be- fo, good corporal Nym.
Nym. Faith, I will live fo long as I may, that's

the certain of it ; and, when I cannot live any
longer, I will do as 1 may : that is my refl, that i.<

the rendezvous of it.

Bard. It is certain, corporal, that he is married

to Nell Quickly -. and, certainly, flie did you wrong
j

for you were troth-plight to her.

Nym. I cannot tell; things niuflbeas they may :

Men may fleep, and tliey may have their throats

about them at that time; and, fome fay, knives

have edges. It muft be as it may : though patience

be a tir'd mare, yet flie will plod. There muft be
conclufions. Well, I cannot tell.

Enter Piftol and S^kk/y.

'ard. Here comes ancient Piftol, and his wife

:

—good corporal, be patient here—How now,
mine hoft Piftol ?

Fiji. Bafe tyke^ call'ft thou me—hoft?

Now, by this hand 1 fwear, I fcorn the term;
Nor fliall my Nell keep lodgers.

Si^iick. No, by my troth, not long: for we can-

not lodge and board a dozen or fourteen gentle-

women, that live hor.eftly by the prick of their

needles, but it will he thought wc keep a bawdy-
hcufe ftraight.—O well-a-day, lady, if he be not
drawn now ! We fliall fee wilful adultery and
murder committed.

Bard. Good lieutenant ', good corporal, offer

nothing here.

Nym. Pifli!

P.y?. Pifli for tliee, Icelandidog! thou prlck-

ear'd cur of Iceland!

^nck. Good corporal Nym, fliew the valour of

a man, and put up thy fword.

Nym, Will you fliog>° ofi"? I would have you

Pift. Solus, egregious dog ? O viper vile!

soilhe jh.'us in thy moll marvellous face j

• Mr. Toilet fays, that in the horfe armoury in the Tower of London, Edward III. is repre-

fented with tv/o crowns on his fword, alluding to the two kingdoms, France ;,nd England, of bo:h

which he w,'as crowned heir. Perhaps the poet took t!ie thought from this reprefentation. * C<7/,

which in our author generally firnifies a difj>!ay if g:/d, in the prefent inftance means gc/den money.

i i. e. he who does great honour to the title. By the fame kind of phrafcology the ufurper in Hamlet

is called the rice of kh.gs., i. e. the opprobrium of them. * To free a flay, is to produce a play ly

compelling many circumftances into a narrow compafs. s jhat is, you fliall pafs the fea without

the qualms of fea-fici-.n-.fs. ^ At this fcene begins the conneflion cf this play with the latter part of
Kii.g licr.ry \y . ' Dr. Johnfon thinks we fliould read, W-.''II all %,o fwornh-Qtbcn to France, or, ivc'il all

i-fwotn brothers in France. ^ Tike is a fmall kind of dog. 9 We fliould read, Gud ancient, for ic

!>, tu Piftol to whom he addrtflVs liimfclf. '^ Mwnipg, will you vmcbt ar g-j ifff

The
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The/c/«j in thy teeth, and in thy threat,

And in thy hateful lungs, yea, in thy maw, perdy
j

And, which is worle, witiiin thy nafby mouth

!

I do retort the fi'us in thy bowels :

For I can talk ; and Piftol's cock is up,

And flaftiing tire will follow.

Njm. I am not Barbafon '
j
you cannot conjure

me. I have an humour to knock you indifi'erent-

ly well: If you grow ioul with me, Piltol, I will

fcour you with my rapier, as 1 may, in fair terms :

If you would walk off, I would prick your guts

a little, in good terms, as I may ; and that's the

humour of it.

Pifi. O braggard vile, and damned furious wight

!

The grave doth gape, and doatmg death is nearj

Therefore exhale.

Bard. Hear me, b.ear me what I fay :—he that

ftrikes the firft ftroke, I'll run him up to the hilts,

as I am a foldier.

Fiji. An oath of mickle might ; and fury fhall

abate.

Give me thy hd, thy fore-foot to me give
5

Thy fpirits are mofl tall.

Nym. I will cut thy throat, one time or other,

in fair terms j that is the humour of it.

PiJ}. Coupe It gyrge, that is tlie word—I defy

thee again.

hound of Crete, think'ft thou my fpoufc to get ?

No 5 to the fpitai go,

And from the powdering tub of infamy

Fetch forth the lazar kite of Creflid's kind,

Doll Tear-fheet ihe by name, and her efpoufe :

1 have, and I will hold, the quondam Quickly

For the only (he ; und—Paura, there's enough
5
go to,

Er.ter the Boy.

Boy. Mine hoft Piflol, you muft come to my
roafter,—ind you hoflefs;—he is very fick, and

would to bed.—Good Bardolph, put thy nofe be

tween his flieets, and do the office of a warming
pan : faith, he's very ill.

Bard. K^2i.-j^ you rogue.

Slmck. By my troth, he'll yield the crow a pud
ding one of thei'e days : the king ha? kilFd his

heart.—Good hufbanJ, come home prefently.

{Exit Sluickiy

Bard. Come, ftiall I make you two friends r

We mufl to France together ; Why, the devil

fhouid we keep knives to cut one another's

throats ?

Fiji. Let floods o'erfv/ell, and fiends for food

howl on

!

Nyni. You'll pay me the eight Ihillings I won
cf you at betting ?

Fiji. Bafe is the flave that pays.

I^ym. That now I will have: that's the hu-

mour of it.

Fiji. As manhood fhall compound ; Pufh hoiYie.

[Dra-zc.

Bard. By th;s fword, he that makes the firfl

thruft, I'll kill him ; by this fword, I will.

Pijf. Sword Is an oath, and oaths mufl have
their courfe.

Bard, Corporal Nym, an thou wilt be friends,

be fiiends : an thou wilt not, why then be ene-
mies with me too. Pry'thee put up.

J^ym. I fliall have my eight fhillmgs, I wan of
you at betting ?

Pij}. A noble fhalt thou have, and prefent payj
And liquor hkewil'e will I give to thee,

And friend lliip rt^all combine, and brotherhood :

I'll live by Nyni, and Nym fhall live by ms i—
Is not this jufl ?—for I (hall futier be
Unto tlie camp, and profits will accrue.

Give me thy hand.

NyK. I fhall have my noble ?

P'iji. In ca(h mofl juflly paid.

Nym. Well then, that's tlie humour of It.

Re-enter Sticky.

^ick. As ever you came of women, come In

quickly to Sir John : Ah, poor heart ! he is fo

ihak'd of a burning quotidian tertian, that it is

mofl lamentable to behold. .Sweet men, come
to lum.

Nym. The king hath run bad humours on the

knight, that's the even of it.

Fiji. Nym, thou haft fpoke the right

;

His heart is fradled, and corroborate.

Nyv;. The king is a good king: but it muft be
as it may ; he pafTes fome humours, and careers.

FIJI. Let us condole the knight ; for, lambkins,

we will live. [£x«/ar.SCENE I!.

Sou'.hnmptcn.

Er.ter E.refer, Bedf.rd, and Wejimoreland.

Bed. 'Fore God, his grace is bold, to truft thefe

traitors.

Exe. They fhall be apprehended by and by.

JVeJr. How fmooth and even they do bear

themfelves !

As if allegiance in their hofoms fat,

downed with faith, and conftant loyalty.

Bed. The king hath note of all that they intend.

By interception which they dreani not of.

Exe. Nay, but the man that v/as 'nis bedfellow *,

Whom he hath cloy'd and grac'd with princely

favours,—

That he fliouid, for a foreign purfe, fo fell

His fovereign's life to death and treachery

!

[Trumpets fooKd.

Enter fhe King, Scroop, Cap^byidgc, Grey, ar.d

Attendants.

K. Her.ry. Now fits the wind fair, and we will

aboard.

My lord of Cambridge,—and my kind lord of

Mafham,
And you, my gentle knight,—give me your thou ^hts:

Think you not, that the powers we be.^r with us,

Will cut their pafTage through the force of France
;

Doing the execution, and the aft,

For which we have in head 3 aflembled them ?

» Barbafon is the name of a dsmon mentioned In the Merry JVives of fFindfjr. - The familiar ap-

pellation of bedfel/oiv, which appears flrange to U7, was common among the ancient nobility. i A
head means an arry formed,

L 1 3 Sa-iop.
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Sc-ccp. Ko doubt, my llegc, if each man do his

bell.

K. H.nry. I doubt not that : fiiicc wc are well

pcrfuaded,

We carry not a heart with us from hence,

Thrit growb not in a fair confent with ours

;

Nor Ic.ive not one behind, that doth not wifli

Succefi and conquefl to attend on us.

Cam. Never was monarch better fear'd and lov'd

Thdn is your majeftyj there's nor, 1 think, ;

fuhjea,

That fits in heart-grief and uneafincfs

Under the fweet /hade of your government.

Grey. Even thofe, that were your father's ene-

mies,

Have ftccp'd their galls in honey ; and do ferve you

With hearts create ' of duty and of zeal.

K. Ihr.ry. We therefore have great caufe of

thankfulnefs
;

And Hial! forget the office of our hand,

Sooner th.an quittance of defert and merit,

According to the weight and worthinefs.

Scorf'. So fervice fliall with ftecled finews toil
;

And labour fliall refreih itfelf with hope,

To do your grace incelTant fervlces.

K. Henry. We judge nolcfs.—Uncle of Exeter,

Enlarge tlie man committed yefterday,

That rail'd againft our perfon : we confider,

It was excefs of wine that fer him on; •

And, en his more advice S ^''e pardon h'm.

Scri^op. That's mercy, but too much fecurity:

Let him be punifli'd, fovereign ; left example

Bretd, by his fufferance, m.ore of fuch a kind.

K. Hemy. O, let us yet be merciful.

C^K. So may your higlmefs, and yet punifli too,

Crey. Sir, you fhew gre-t mercy, if you give

him life.

After the taQe of much correction,

K. Hcvry. Alas, your too much love and care

of me
Are heavy orifons 'gainft this poor wretch.

If little faults, proceeding on diftcmper ',

Sh:ill not be wmk'd at, bow Ihali we Arttch our eye^

When capital crimes, chew'd, fwallow'd, anddi-

gefted, 45
Appear before us ?—We'll yet enlarge that man.

Thoug>k Caijibrldge, Scroop, and Grey,—in theii

dear, care

And tender prcfervation of our perfon,

—

Vv'ould have him punirti'd. And now to

French csufes ;—

-

Who are the late commilfioners ?

Cuvr. I one, my lord
;

Your hlghnefs hade me a(k for it to-day.

.S.ricv. So did you mc, my liege.

C'ty. And me, my royal fovereign.

A.'. Ilcnry. Then, Richard, earl of Cambridge,

there is yours ;

—

There yours, lord Scroop of Mafham ;—and, fir

knight,

Crey of Northumberland, tliis fame is yours •

Read them ; and know, I know your worthlnefs.-^

My lord of Weftmoreland,—and uncle Exeter,

—

We will aboard to-night.—Why, how now, gen-

tlemen ?

What fee you in thofe papers, that you lofe

So much complexion r—Look ye, how they change

!

Their cheeks are paper.—Why, what read you
there.

That hath fo cowarded and chas'd your blood

Out of appearance ?

Cam. 1 do confefs my fault

;

And do fubmit me to your highnefs' mercy.

Gr,y. ficroop. To which we all appeal.

K. Ihnry. The mercy, that was 4 quick in us but
late.

By your own counfel is fupprefs'd and kill'd :

V'ou muft not dare, forlhame, to talk of mercy
j

For your own reafons turn into your bofoms,

As dogs upon their maflers, worrying them.

—

See you, my princes, and my noble peers,

Thefe Englifh monfters ! My lord Cambridge here,.|*

Vou know, how apt our love was, to accord

To furnifh him svith ail appertinents

Belonging to his honour ; and this man
Hath, for a few light crowns, lighiJy confplr'd,

And fvvorn unto the practices of France,

To kill us here in Hampton : to the which,

This knight,—no lefs for bounty bound to us

Than Cambridge is,—hath likewife fworn..^^

ButO!
What rtiall I fay to thee, lord Scroop ; thou ci-uel,

Ingratef111, favage, and inliuman creature I

Thou, that did(t bear the key of all my counfels,

That knew'ft the very bottom of my foul.

That almoft might'fl have coin'd me into gold,

Would'fl; thou have pradis'd on me for thy ufc,

May it be pofllble, that foreign hire

Could out of thee extract one fpark of evil.

That might annoy my finger? 'Tis fo ftrange,

That, though the truth of it ftands off 5 as grofs

As black from white, my eye will fcarcely fee it«

Treafon, and m.urder, ever kept together.

As two yoke-devils f.vorn to either's purpofe,

Working fo grofsly ^ in a natural caufe.

That admiration did not whoop at them :

But thou, 'gaiuit all proportion, didrt bring i*

Wonder, to wait on treafon, and on murder ;

And wh.itfocver cunning fiend it was,

Th.it \vrought upon thee fo prepofleroufly,

Ke hath got the voice in hell for excellence :

And other devils, that fuggcft by treafons.

Do botch and bungle up damnation

With p.itches, colours, and with forms being fetch'i

From glirtering femblances of piety ;

But he, that tcinper'd thee, b.ide thee ftand up.

Gave thcc no inllance why thou ftiouldft do treafon,

Ur.lefs to dub thee with the name of traitor.

If t.'iat fame djsmon, tliat hath gull'd thee thus.

Should with his lion gait walk tlic whole world,

He might return to vafty Tartar ^ back.

And tell the legions—1 cart never wm

' i. c. made up of duty and zeal. * On his return to more cMlr.tfi cfmir.d. ' :. e. from intcxict'

th'. * i. c. rtv:7ig. "> Vo fij'ul offi% etrc rek-ve't to be prominent to the eye, as the ftrong pirts of

a pifiure. ' i. e. faliably, ''
i. c. Tartarui, the fiablcd place of future puniflimcnt.

A foul
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A foul fo eafy as that Englifhman's.

Oh, how hail thou with jealoufy infe<fted

The fwectnels of affiance ! Shew men dutiful ?

Why, fo didft thou : Seem they grave and learned ?

Why, fo didfl thou ; Come they of noble family :

Why, fo didll thou : Seem they relig;ious ?

Why, fo didft thou : Or are they fpare in diet

;

Free from grofs paflion, or of mirth, or anger j

Conftant in fpirit, not fwerving with the blood
5

Gamifa'd and deck'd in modtll complement '
j

Not working with the eye, without the ear,

And, but in purged judgment, trulling neither* r

Such, and fo finely boulted 3, didfl: thou feem:
And thus thy fall hatli left a kind of bkt.

To mark 4 the lull-fraught man, the bert endu'd,

With fome fufpicion. I will wtep for thee
j

For this revolt of thine, methinks, is like

Another fall of man.—Their faults are open,

Arreft them to the anfwer of the law ;

—

Ana God acquit them of their pra-ftices !

Ex-. I arrert thee of liigh treafon, by the name
of Richard earl of Cambridge.

1 arrefl thte of high treafon, by the name of

Henry lord Scroop of Maftiam.

I arreft thee of high treafon, by the name of

Thonias Grey, kniglit of Northumberland.
&croop. Our purpofes God juftly hath difcover'd

And 1 repent my fault, more than my death
3

Which I befeech your highnefs to forgive.

Although my body pay the price of it. [duce
Cam. For me,—tlie gold of France did not fe-

A.lthough I did admit it as a motive.

The fooner to effect what I intended :

But God be thanked for prevention;

^Vhich I in fufferance heartily will rejoice,

Bfifeeching God, and you, to pardon me.
Gny. Never did faithful fubjeft more rejoice

At the difcovery of moil dangerous treafon.

Than I do at this hour joy o'er myfelf,

Prevented from a damned enterprize :

My fault, but not my body, pardon, foverelgn.

K. Henry. God quit you in his mercy ! Hear
your fentence.

You have confpir'd againft our royal perfon,

Join'd with an enemy prociaim'd, and from his

coffers

Received the golden earned: of our death
;

[ter,

Wherein you would have fold your king to fiaugh-

His princes and his peers to fervitude,

His Ojbjeds to opprefTion and contempt.
And his whole kingdom untodefoiation.

Touching our perfon, feek wc no revenge
;

But we our kingdom's fafety muft fo tender,

Whofe ruin you three fought, that to her laws
We do deliver you. Get you therefore hence,

Poor miferable v/retches, to your death :

The talle whereof, God, of his mercy, give you
Patience to endure, and true repentance

Of all your dear offences I—Bear them hence,

Now, lords, for France; the enterprize whereof
Shall be to you, as us, like glorious.

We doubt not of a fair and lucky war;
Since God fo gracioufly hath brought to light

This dangerous treafon, lurking in our way.
To hinder our beginnings, we doubt not now.
But every rub is fmccthed in our way.
Then, forth, dear countrymen ; let us deliver

Our puiflance into the hand of God,
Putting It flraight in expcd.tion.

Chearly to fea ; the figns of war advance :

N'o king of England, if net king of France.

[Excni.

SCENE III.

^{icklfi Houje In E^Jl.bcap.

Enter Piftol, Nym, BardJfh, By, and S^hi'y.

S^ki.y. Pr'ythee, honey-fweet hufband, let me
bring thee to Staines.

Pi/f. No : for my manly heart doth yern

—

Bardolph, be bLth;—Nym, roufe thy vaulting

veins

;

[dead.

Boy, briftle thy courage up ; for Falflaff he is

And we'mufl yern therefore.

Eard. Would, I were with him, wherefome'er

he is, either in heaven, or in hell

!

^ick. Nay, fure, he's not in hell ; he's in Ar-
thur's bofom, if ever man went to Arthur's bo-

fom. 'A made a finer end, and went away, an it

had been any chrifom 5 child : 'a parted even jufl

betv/een twelve and one, e'en at turning o' the tide'^

:

for after I faw him fumble with the (heets 7, and
play with flowers, and fmile upon his fingers' ends,

I knew there was but one way ; for his nofe was
as fharp as a pen, and 'a babbled of green fields.—-

How now. Sir John ? quoth I : what, man ! be

of good cheer. So 'a cried out—God, God, God!
three or four times: now I, to comfort him, bid

him 'a fhould not think ofGod ; I hop'd, there was
no need to trouble himfelf with any fuch thoughts

yet : So 'a bade me lay more cloaths on his feet : I

put my hand into the bed, and felt them, and

they were as cold as any flone ; then I felt to his

knees, and fo upward, and upward, and all was
as cold as any flone.

Nym. They fay, he cried out of fack.

Siukk. Ay, that 'a did.

Bard. And cf women.
^kkt Nay, that 'a did not.

' Complement has in this inflance the fame fenfe as in Love's Labour's L'.ji, Adl I. Cmplementt, in the

age of Shakfpeare, meant the fame as accmpUfoments in' the prefent one. ~ The king means to fay

of Scroop, that he was a cautious man, who knew that a fpecious appearance was deceitful, and

therefore did not truft the air or look of any man till he had tried him by enquiry and converfation.

3 i. e. refined or fifted from all faults. *
i. e. marked by the Mot he fpeaks of in the preceding line.

5 The old q.uarto has it, crif.mb\i cbiLi. The cbryfom was the white cloth put on the new baptifed c'aik!.

The child itfelf was alfo fometimes called a cbryjltn. ^ It was a comiiion opinion among the women of

our author's time, that nobody died but in the time of ebb; though fevery day's exper.ence muft have

confuted fuch a notion. ? This indication of approaching death is enumerated b) Celfus, Loramius,

Hippocrates, and Galen.

L 1 I B'.y,
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Boy. Yes, that 'a did j and fald, they were devil?

incarnate.

Siukk. 'A could never abide carnation j 'twas a

colour lie never l.ti'd.

Boy. 'A faid once, the devil would have him

about v.'omen.

i^/V.i. 'A did in fomefort, indeed,. handle wo
men; but then he was rheumatic j and talk'd of

the whore of Babylon.

Boy. Do you net remember, 'a faw a flcaftick

upon Eardolpii's noie ; and 'a faid, it was a black

foul burning in hell-ftre ?

Bard. Weil, the fuel is gone, that maintain'd

that fire : that's all the riches I get in his fervice.

x\'ym. Shall we ihog ? the king will be gone

f om Southarnpton.

Fiji. Come, let's away.- My love, give me
thy lips.

Look to my chattels, and my moveables :

Let fenfes rule ' } tlie word is, Pitch anJj^iiy *
j

Trufl none
j

For oaths are ftraws, men's faiths arc wafer-cakes,

And hold-faft is the only dog, my duck j

Therefore, c^'crc be thy counfellor.

Go, clear thy cryftals ^.—Yokc-fctlows in arms

Let us to France ! like horfe -leeches, my boys ;

To fuck, to fuck, the very blood to fuck.

Boy. And that is but unwholefome food, they

ray.

Fifi. Touch her foft mouth, and march.

Bard, Farewel, hortefs.

Nym. I cannot kifs, that is the honour of it

but adieu.

Fiji. Let houfewifry appear ; keep clofe, I

thee command.
^jik, Farewel} adieu. l^Exmm.

SCENE IV.

Tie French K'lng^i palace,

fitter the French Kirg, the Dauphin, the Duke cf
Burgundy, and tee Cjrjfabie.

Fr. King. Thus come the Engli/h with full

power upon us

;

And more than carefully it us concerns,

To anfwer royally in our defences.

Therefore the dukes of Berry, and cf Bretagne,

Of Brabant, and of Orleans, fhall make forth,

—

And you, prince Dauphin,— v/.th all fwift difpatch.

Toiin*;, and new repair, our towns of war,
With men of courajre, and with means defendant:

For England his approaches makes as fierce.

As waters to the fucking of a gulph.

It fits us then, to be as provident

As fear may teach us, put of late examples
Left by the fatal and neglefted Enehfh
Upon our fields.

Dau. My moft redoubted father.

It is moA meet we arm us 'gainft the foe

:

Fpr peace itftif (hould not fo dull a kingdom,

(Though war, nor no known quarrel, were in

queftion)

But that defences, mufters, preparations,

Should be maintain d, afTembled, and collefted,

As were a war in expeftation.

rhercfcrc, I fay, 'tis meet we all go forth,

To view the fick and feeble parts of France

:

And let us do it with no fhcw of fear

;

No, with no more, than ifwe heard that England

Were bufied ^ with a Whitfan morris-dance

:

For, my good lteg;e, fhe is fo idly king'd,

Her fcepter fo fantaftically borne

By a vain, giddy, fhallow, humourous youth,

That fear attends her not.

C.n. O peace, prince Dauphin!

You are too much miftaken in this king :

Queftion your grace the late ambaffadors,—

With what ^reat flate he heard their embafTy,

How well fupply'd with noble counfellors.

How modeft in exception ', and, withal,

How terrible in conftant refolution,—

And you fliall find, his vanities fore-fpent

Were but the out -fide of the Roman Brutus,

Covering difcrction with a coat of folly
;

As gardeners do with ordure hide thofe roots

That fhall firft fpring, and be moft delicate.

Dau. Well, 'tis not fo, my lord high conftable,

But tliough we think it fo, it is no matter

:

In cafes of defence, 'tis befl to weigh

The enemy more mighty than he feems,

So the proportions of defence are fiU'd ;

Which, of a weak and niggardly projection,

Doih, like a mifer, fpoil his coat, with fcanting

A little cloth.

Fr. King. Think we Icing Harry flrong

;

And pnnces, look, you flrongly arm to meet him.

The kindred of him hath been fle(h'd upon usj

And he is bred out of that bloody ftrain,

That haunted us jn our familiar paths:

Witnefs our too much memorable fhame,

When CrefTy battle fatally was flruck,

And all our princes captiv'd, by the hand

Of that black name, Edward black prince of

Wales

;

[flanding.

Whiles that his mountain fire,—on mountain

Up in the air, crown'd with the golden fun,—

.

Saw his heroital feed, and fmil'd to fee him

Mangle the work of nature, and deface

The patterns that by God and by French fathers

Had twenty years been made. This is a ftem

Of that vi'^onous Aock 5 and let us fear

The native mightinefs and fate of him.

Enter a M'fenger.

MeJ/l AmbafTadors from Henry king of England

Do crave admittance to your majefly.

Fr. Kir.g. We'll give them prefent audience.—.

Go, and bring them.

You fee this chafe is hotly follow'd, friends.

Diiu. Turn head, anci ftop purfuit : for coward

dogs

^ 1. e. let prudence govern you, '^ This caution was a very proper one to Mrs. Quiokly, who had
fuffcred before by letting Famaff run Jn her debt. 3 i. c. dry thine tyt i. 4 Thf 4.10 ;6p8 reads,

ifcut triJui>/,4. 5 i. e. how fliffidcnt and decent in making objeaioos.

Mtft
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Moft fpend their mouths *, when what they feem to

threaten

Runs far before them. Good my fovereign,

Take up the Englifh ihort ; and let them know
Of what a monarchy you are the head :

Self-love, my liege, is i"ot fo vile a fin.

As felf-negleding.

Enter Exeter.

Fr. King. From our brother England ? [jefty.

Exe. From him ; and thus he greets your ma-
He w.lls you, in the name of God Almighty,

That you divefl yourfelf, and lay apart

The borrowM glories, that, by gift of heaven,

By law of nature, and of nations, 'long

To him and to his heirs ; namely, the crown,
And all wide-ftretched honours that pertain

By cuftom, and the ordmance of rimes.

Unto the crown of France. That you may know,
'Tis no finifler, nor no aukward claim,

Pick'd from the worm-holes of long-vanifh'd days.

Nor from the duft of old oblivion rak'd,

He fends you this moft memorable line ',

In every branch truly demonftrative
;

[Gh'es the French King a paper-

Willing you, overlool: this pedigree :

And, when you find him evenly deriv'd

From his moft lam'd of famous anceftors,

Edward the third, he bids you then refign

Your crown and kingdom, indiredly held

From him the native and true chalknger.

Fr. King. Or elfe what follows ?

Exe. Bloody conftraint j for if you hide the

crown
Fven In your hearts, there will he rake for it

:

And therefore in fierce tempeft is he coming,

In thunder, and in earthquake, like a Jove,

That, if requiring fall, he v/:ll compel.

He bids you, in the bov.'els of the Lord,

Deliver up the crown : and to take mercy
On the poor fouls, for whom this hungry war 40
Opens his vafty jaws : and en your head

Turns he the widows' tears, the orphans' cries.

The dead men's blood, the pining maidens' groans

For hurbands, fathers, and betrothed lovers.

That fiiall be fwallow'd in this controverfy.

This is his claim, his threatning, and my meffage

;

Unlefs the Dauphin be in prefence here,

To whom exprefsly I bring greeting too.

Fr. King. For us, we will confider of this

further

:

To-morrow fliall you bear our full Intent
Back to our brother of England,

Dau. For the Dauphin,
I ftand here for him ; What to him from England ?

Exe. Scorn, and defiance j flight regard, cor.tempt,
And any thing that may not m. (become
The mighty lender, duth he prize you at.

Thus fays my king : and, if your father's highnefs
Do not, in grant of al! demands at large,

Sweeten the bitter mock you fent his majefty,

Ke'li call you to fo hot an anfwer lor it.

That caves and womby vaultages of France
Shall chide ^ your trefpafs, and return your mock
In fecond accent of his ordinance.

Dau. Say, if my father render fair reply,

t is againft my will : for I defire

Nothing but odds with England ; to that end,
As matching to his youth and vanity,

I did prefent him with thofe Paris balls.

Exe. He'IJ make your Paris Louvre (hake for it.

Were it the miftrefs court of mighty Europe

:

And, be affur'd, you'll find a difFtrtnce

(As we, his fubjedts, have in wonder found)
Between the promife of his greener days.

And theft he mailers ^ now ; now he weighs time.
Even to the utmoft grain ; which you fhall read

In your own loiTes, if he ftay in France.

Fr. King. To-morrow you fliall know our mind
at full. [Flcurip.

Exe. Difpatch us with all fpeed, left that our
king

Come here himfelf to queftion our delay
;

For he is footed in this land already, [conditions s

Fr. King. You /hall be foon difpatch'd, with fair

A night is but fmall breath, and little paufe.

To anfwer matters of this confequence, lExeuut.

ACT III.

Enter Chorus.

Cher. '

I

"H U S v/ith imagln'd wing our fwift

J- fcene flies,

In motion of no lefs celerity

Than that of thought. Suppofe, that you have feen

The well-appointed king at Hampton pier

Embark his royalty ; and his brave fleet

With filken ftreamers the young Phrebus fanning

Play with your fancies; and in them behold.

Upon the hempen tackle, ihip-boys climbing :

Hear the fnrili whiftle, which doth order give

To founds confus'd ; beho'd the threaden fails,

Borne with the invifiole and creeping wind,

Drav/ the huge bottoms through the furrow'dfea,

Breafting the lofty furge : O, do but think.

You ftand upon the rivage +, and behold

A city on the inconftant billows dancing j

["or fo appears this fleet majeftical.

Holding due courfe to Harfleur. Follow, follow!

Grapple your minds to ftern:ige 5 of this navy
;

And leave your England, as dead midnight, ftili.

Guarded with grandfires, babies, and old women,

* i. e. hark, ' Meaning, this genealogy ; this dedudlion of his lineage. ^ To chide

fcut,d, to echo. ? The quartos i6co and 160S, rezd mujiers. 4 The bank or fhors. S :

your minds follow dofe after the navy.

1-1 +

i to re-

e. Let
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Or paft, or not arrivM to, pith and pulflance

:

For who is he, whofe chin is but enrichM

"With one appearing hair, that will not follow

Theft cuil'd and choice-drawn cavaliers to France ?

Work, work, your thoughts, and therein fee afiege ;

Behold the ordnance on their carriages,

\Vithf:ual mouths gaping on girded Harfleur.

Suppoff, the ambaffador from the French comes

back;

Tells Harry—that the king doth offer h!m

Katharine his daughter; and with her, to dowry,

Some petty and unprofitable dukedoms.

The offer likes not ; and the nimble gunner

With linllock • now the deviliih cannon touches,

[yiiarum ; a/ij charr.hcn g-j
'jf.

And down goes all before him. Still be kind.

And eke out our performance with your mind.

SCENE I.

Before Harfeitr.

[Alarum.']

Er.ttr K'wg Henry, Exeter, Bedford, Glfitr, and Scl-

dkrs, ivith Scal'ng Ladders.

K. Ilerry. Once more unto the breach, dear 25

friends, once more :

Or clofe the wall up with the Engimi dead !

In peace, there's nothing fo becomes a man,

As modeft ftillnefs, and humility :

But when the blaft of war blows in our ears,

Then imitate the action of the tyger

;

Stiffen the finews, fummon up the blood,

Difguife fair nature with hard-favoured rage :

Then lend the eye a terrible afpe£t

;

Let it pry through the portage * of the head,

Like the brafs cannon ; let the browo'erwhelm i

As fearfully, as doth a galled rock

O'cr-hang and jutty his confounded 5 bafe,

Swiird with t!ie wild and wafteful ocean.

Now fet the teeth, and ftrctch the noftril wide
;

Hold I'.ard the breath, and bend up every fpirit

To his full height !—On, on, you nobleft Englifli,

\Vl:cfe blood is fet from fathers of war-proof

!

Fatiiers, that, like fo many Alexanders,

Have, in thefe parts, from mom 'till even fought,

And fiieath'd their fwords for lack cf argument*.

Diflionour not your mothers ; now atteft,

"I hat thofe, whom you call'd fathers, did beget you !

Be copy now to men of grolfcr blood, [yeomen,

And teach them how to war !—And you, good

Whofe Lmbswere made in England, (hew us here

The mettle of your paflure; let us fwcar [not

That you are wcrth your breeding : which I doubt

For there is none of you fo mean and bafe,

Thit hntl) not noble luftre in 5 our eyes. 55
I fee you Hand like j.-rcyi)Ounds in the flips,

Straining upon the ftart. The game's afoot

;

' The ftaff to which the match is fixed when ordnance is fired. - Portage, open fpace, from pert,

a gate. The meaning is, let the eye appear in the head as cannon through the battlements, or cm-
brafures, of a fort.fication. ^ i. e. his zc.rn or iL'aJied bafe. i. e. tnattcr, or fubjcdl. 5 We fliould

r^ad I'eurerant. ^ i. c. a fet of lives, of which, wiicn one is worn out, another may ferve. ^ i.e.

: !T.tn tf earth. ** That is, ^ravt/;, '^ In Shakfpeare's age, /« car-j? fW}, implied, re «/:i/.rf a^-srrj.

Follow your fpirit : and, upon this charge,

Cry—God fo; Harry ! England! and faint Georgel
[Exeunt King and train.

[Alarum, ana chamben go off.SCENE IL

Enter Nym, BardoJph, Pijiol, and Bey.

Bard. On, on, on, on, on ! to the breach, to the

breach!

Nym. Pray thee, corporal 5, (lay ; the knocks are

too hot ; and, for mine own part, 1 have not a

afe •'' cf lives ; the humour of it is too hoi, that Is

the very plain-fong of it.

P.ft. The plain-fong is moft jufl ; for humours
do abound

;

Knocks go and come ; God's va(rals drop and die
j

And fword and (hteld,

In bloody field.

Doth win immortal fame.

Br.y. 'Would I were in an ale-houfe in London !

I would give all my fame for a pot of ale, and

fafety.

p-ill. And I

:

If wifhes v.-ould»preva;l with me.

My purpofe fhould not fail with me,
But thither v/ould I hye.

By. As duly, but not as truly, as bird doth f.ng

on bough. ^
Er.ur Fiuel'e"..

Flu. 'Splood !—Up to the preaches, you raf-

cals ! will you not up to the preaches ?

Pift. Be merciful, great duke, to men of mould ^

!

Abate thy rage, abate thy manly rage ! [chuck !

Good bawcock, bate thy rage ! ufe lenity, fweet

Nym. Thefe be good humours 1—your honour

ins bad humours. [Exeunt.

By. As young as I am, I have obferv'd thefe

three fwalhers. 1 am boy to them all three : but

all they three, though they would ferve me, cculrl

not be man to me ; for, indeed, three fuch antJcks

ot amount to a man. For Bardolph,—he is

white-livcr'd, and red-fac'd ; by the means where-

of, 'a faces it out, but fights not. For Piftol,—

•

e hath a killing tongue, and a quiet fword; by
the means whereof 'a breaks w'ords, and keeps

lole weapons. For Nym,—he hath heard, that

men of ft-w words are the beft ^ men ; and there-

fore he fcorns to fay his prayers, leA "a (hould be

thought a coward -. but his few bad words are

match'd with as few good deeds; for 'a never

broke any man's head but his own; and that was
a5ain(\ a port, when he was drunk. They will

fteal any thing, and call it—purchafe. Bardolph

ftole a lute-cafe ; boie it twelve leagues, and fold

it for thrce-lialf-pence. Nym and Bardolph ;<re

fworn brothers in filching ; and in C.dais they ftole

a fire-fliovel : I knew, by tliat piece of fcrvicc,

the men would carry coals 5. They would have
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me as familiar with men"a pockets, as tlielr gloves

or their handkerchiefs : which makes mucli againft

my manhood^ if I fhculd take trom another's

pocket, to put into mine ; for iti:. plain pocketing

up 6i wrongs. 1 muft leave them, and feek feme

better fervice : their villainy goes againfl my weak
ftomach^and therefore I muft caft it up. [Exit Bey.

Re-enter Fluclhn., Gdiuer fclloioing.

Gcnvei: Captain Fluellen, ycu muil come pre-

fently to the mines : the duke of Gloller would

fpsak with you.

Fill, To the mines! Tell y*u thaduke, it Is not

fo good to come to the mines : for, look you, the

mines are not according to the difciplines of the

war 5 the concavities of it is not fufficient ; for,

look you, th' athverfary (you may difcufs unto the

duke, look you) is digt himfelf four yards under

the countermines ; by Chelhu, I think, 'a will

plow ' up all, if there is not petterdireiftions.

Gr.iuer. The duke of Glofter, to whom the order

of the fiege is given, is altogether directed by an

IriOiman; a very valiant gentleman, i' faith.

Flu. It is captain Macmorris, is it not ?

Goiver. I think, it be.

Flu. By Chelhu, he is an af», as in the 'orid : 1

will verify as much in his peard : he has no more

direfticns in the true JiAiplines of the wars, look

you, of the Roman difciplines, than is a puppy-

dog.

Enter Macmorris, avd Captain Jamy.

Coivcr. Here 'a comes \ and the Scots captain

captain Jamy, with him.

Flu. Captain Jamy is a marvellous falorous

gentleman, that is certain ; and of great expedition

and knowledge, in the ancient wars, upon my par-

ticular knowledge of his direftions : by Chefhu

he Will maintain his argument as well as any mi-

litary man in the 'orld, in the difciphnes of the

priftine wars of the Romans.

Jamy. I fay, gude-day, captain Fluellen.

Flu. God-den to your worihip, goot captainJamy
Gotver, How now, captain Macmorris ? have

you quit the mines ? have tiie pioneers given o'er

;

Mac. By Chrilh la, tiflr ill done: the work ill-

give over, the trumpet found the retreat. By ni)

hand, I fwear, and by my father's foul, the work ifli

ill done ; it ifh give over : I would have blowed up
the town, fo Chrilh fave me, la, in an hour. O tifh

ill done, tJlh ill done ; by my hand, tifh ill done !

Flu. Captain Macmorris, I pefeech you now.

will you voutfafe me, look you, a few difpu-

tations with you, as partly touching or con-

cerning the difciplines of the war, the Roman
wars, in the way of argument, look you, and

fnendly communication
;

partly, to fatisfy my opi-

nion, and partly, for the fatisfadion, look you, ot

my mind, as touching the direftion of the military

difcipline ; that is the point.

Jamy. It fall be very gud, gud feith, gud cap

tains bath -. and I fall quit ^ you with gud leve, as I

may pick occafion ; that fall I, marry.

Mac. It is nc time t9 difcourfe, fo Chrifli fave

mc : the day is hot, and the weather, and the

wars, and the king, and the dukes ; it is no time

to difcourfe. The town is befeech'd, and th»

crumpet calls us to the breach ; and v/e talk, and
by Chrilh, do nothing ; 'tis fhame for us all : fo

God fa' me, 'tis Ihame to ftand ftill ; it is fhame,
by rny hand: and there is throats to be cut, and
works to be done ; and there ifh nothing done, fo

Chrilh fa' me, la.

"Jamy. By the mefs, ere theife eyes of mine take

themfelves to flumber, ailedo good fervice, oraile

hgge i' the grund for it ; ay, or go to death ; and
aile pay it asvaloroufly as 1 may, that fal I furely

do, that is the breff and the long : Marry, I wad
full fain heard fome queftion 'tween you tway.

Flu. Captain Macmorris, I think, look you, un-

der your corredion, there is not many of your
nation—

Mac. Of my nation? What i(lj_my nation? ifh a

villain, and a baftard, and a knave, and a rafcai ?

What ifh my nation ? Who talks of my nation ?

Fiu. Look you, if you take the matter otherwife

than is meant, captain Macmorris, pcradventure, I

fhall think you do not ufe me with that affability

as in difcretion you ought to ufe me, look you ;

being as goot a man as yourfelt, both in tlie difci-

plines of wars, and in the derivation of my birth,

and in other particularities.

Mac. 1 do not know you fo good a man as my-
felf : fo Chrifli fave me, I will cut off your head.

Gcivcr. Gentlemen, both, you will miftake each

other.

Jamy. Au ! that's a foul fault. ]^Aparley founded,

Goiuer. The town founds a parley.

Flu. Captain Macmorris, when there is more
petter opportunity to be requir'd, look you, I will

be fo bold as to tell you, I know the difciplines of

war; and there's an end.

SCENE III.

Before the Gates of Harfeur.

Enter King Henry and his Train.

K. Henry. How yet refoltes the governor of th«

town ?

This is the lateft parle we will admit

:

Therefore, to our belt mercy give yourfelves

:

Or, like to men proud of dedruftion,

Defy us to our v/orft : for, as I am a foldier,

(A name, that, in my thoughts, becomes me bell)

If I begin the battery opce again,

I will not leave the h.alf-atchiev'd Harfieur,

'Till in her alhes (he lie buried.

The gates of mercy fhall be all fliut up
;

And the Hefii'd foldier,—rough and hard of heart,—

In liberty of bloody hand, flrall range

With confcience wide as hell; mowing like grafs

V'our frefh fair virgins, and your flowering infants.

What is it then to me, if impious war,—
Array'd in flames, like to the prince of fiends,

—

Do, with his fmirchd complexion, all fell feati

Enlink'd to wafte and defolation ^

V/hat is't to me, when you yourfelves are caufe,

That is, be ivill blow up all. That is, I Ihall m :eyo: >:ryou.
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If your pure maidens fall into the hand

Of hot and forcing violation ?

What rein can hold licentious wickedncfs,

When down the hill he holds his fierce career ?

We may as bootlef^ fpend our vain command

Upon the enraged foldiers in their fpoil,

As fend precepts to the Leviathan

To come a/hore. Therefore, you men of Harfleur,

Take pity of your town, and of your people.

Whiles yet my foldicrs are in my command

;

Whiles yet tlie cool and temperate wind of grace

O'er-blows ' the filthy and contagious clouds

Of heady murder, fpoil, and villainy.

If not, why, in a moment, look to fee

The blind and bloody foldierwith foul hand

Defile the locks of your Ihrill-fhricking daughters

;

Your fathers taken by the filver beards,

And their mcf\ revert nd heads da(hd to the walls ;

Ycur naked infants fp;tced upon pikes

;

Whiles the mad mothers with their howls confus'd

Do break the clouds, as did the wives of Jewry

At Herod's bloody-hunting flaughtermen.

What fay you ? will you yield, and this avoid ?

Or, guilty in defence, be thus deflroyd ?

En.'cr Gcvar.or, upon the Ji'^ail'.. 2 5

Gov. Our expe(flation hath this day an end

:

The Dauphin, v^'hom of fuccourwe entreated,

Returns us—that his powers are not yet ready

To raife fo great a fiegc. Therefore, diead king;

We yield our town, and lives, to thy foft mercy
j

3'"

Enter our gates; dilpofe of us, and ours -,

For we no loni;er are defenfible.

K. Hfr.iy. Open your gates.—Come, uncle Exete

Co you and enter H.irfleur; there remain,

And fortify it ftrongiy 'gainft the French :

Ufe mercy to them all. For us, dear uncle,—

The winter coming on, and ficknefs growing

Upon our foldiers,—we'll retire to Calais.

To-n;eht in Harfleur will we be your gueft;

To-morrow for the march are we addreil -. 40

[Fi'curi/h, and enter ths town

SCENE rv.

The French Camp.

Enter Katharine and an old Gentlewoman. 45

Kath. Mcc^ tu as ejle en Angieterre^ & tu park:

hicn le lar.guage.

Alice. Un feu, ptadame.

Kath. Je :e fni, m'enffignea; \l faut que j' ap-

frenne a purler. Comment appellex vous la main., a. 5c

Alice. La main F die eji appellee, de hand.

Kath. De hand. Et les d-igts?

Alice. Lei doht: ? may foyr, j; oulllc hs doigts

mJh je m: fouvkr.di\j. Les doigts 'f je penfe, quih

p.ni appelle dc fingiesj cuy, de fingers; eui de

fineers.

Kath. La main, de hand ; let doigts, de fingres

Je ptrfe, que je fun le bon cjcolier. J' ay gagr.ee

deux Kcts d'Ar.glois viftement. Comment cppcUe:^

•vous les org!:'. V

Alice. Dw cinghs ? Is aptcllcms, de nails.

Kath. De nailj. £'«.v/z; dues vi:y, ft je pail:

bier. ; dc iund, dt fingrts, de naUs.

* To cnierll'.iv is to drh'totoay, or tu keep rff,

mtans /.'./?. * i. c. uncul-'.-jati,dt or wild.

Alice. C\f! Mcndit, madame; ilejl fort bon Anglols.

Kath. D:tiS nry en Angljh, le bras.

Alice. De arm, madame.

Kath. Et le roude.

Alice. De elbow.

Kath. De elbow. Je m" en faitz. la repetition de

ius lemcti, q:,e -vous m'' avez appris des a prefent.

Alice. Ii eft trop djffidle, madam;, commeje penfc.

K.<th. Exc:ifiz m-y, Alice; efcourez: De hand,

dc fingrc, de nails, dc arm,de bilbow.

Alice. De clbcw, madame.

Kath. Seigneur Dieu ! je m'enoublie; De fcibow,

Cetnment apprllez vo:is le c:l <*

Alice. De neck, madame.

Kath. De neck : Et le menton ?

Alice. De chin.

Kath. De fin. Le col, de neck; le mcrtcr, de fin.

Alice. Ouy. Hauf vcjlre h'jnneur; en verite, -vout

-ncii^ex le mots ciijfi drciSl que la naitifs d'' An-
gleten-e.

Kath. Je ne doutt point eP npprctidre par la grace

de Dieu ; & en peu de temps.

Alice. N'avex vous pas deja cublic ce que je vcus

jycrfeignie?

Kath. Non, je reciteray a vous promptement. Dc
hand, de fingre, de mails.

Alice, De nails, madame.

Kath. De nails, de arme, dc ilbow.

Alice. Scifvfre hcmeur, de elbow.

Ka!h. Ai-.fi dis je ; de elbow, de neck, et de fin :

".(.mmtnt appellex, vous les pieds sSf la rd^e?

Alice. De foot, madame ; & de con.

Kath. De foot, £f de con ? Seigneur Dieu ! ces

t tints de fon mauvais, corruptible, gro£e, et impu-

dique, &? non pour les dames d' honneur d' xtfer : Je
<e voudrois pror.onccr ces nicts dcvant les felgneurs de

France, pour tout le mondc. ' II faut de foot, 6f de

con, neant-moins. Je reciterai une autre fois ma lecon

i.jumble : De hand, de fingre, de nails, de arm, de

Ibow, de neck, de fin, de foot, de con.

Alice. Excellent, madame I

Kath. C\jl afl'ex pour unefois ; allons nous a difnsr,

\_Excuiit.

SCENE V.

Prfftnce-Cbamber in the French Court.

Enter the King of France, the Dauphin, Duke of

B'urbcr, the Cvnji^ble cf France, and others.

Fr. King. 'Tis certain, he hath pafs'd the river

Somme.
Con. And if he be not fought withal, my lord,

Let us not live in France ; let us quit all,

And give our vineyards to a barbarous people.

Dau. Dieu vivantl fliall a few fprays of

us,

—

The emptying of our father's luxury',

—

Ourfyons, put in wild and favage* ftock,

Sprout up fo fuddenly into the clouds,

And over-grow their grafters ? [baftards f

Bciir. Normans, but baltard Normans, Norman
Mort de ma lie I if thus they march along

Unfought withal, but I w.ll fill my dukedom,

i o buy a flobbery and a dirty farm

e. prepared. 3 In this place, as in others, luxu>j

i*
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In that nook-lhotten ^ ifle of Albion. [mettle :-

Con. Dkii de batail/es! where have they this

Is not their climate foggy, raw, and dull ?

On whom, as in defpight, the fun looks pale,

Killing their fruit with frowns ? Can fodden water,

A drench for fur-reyn'd ^ jades, their barley broth,

Decoft their cold blood to fuch valiant heat ?

And (hall our quick blood, fpirited with wine,

Seem frofty ? Oh, for honour of our land,

Let us not hang like roping icicles

Upon the houfes' thatch, whiles a more frofly people

Sweat drops of gallant youth in our rich fields

;

Poor—vi'e may call them, in their native lords.

Dau. By faith and honour.

Our madams mock at us ; and plainly fay,

Our mettle is bred out ; and they wiU give

Their bodies to the luft of Englilh youth,

To new flore France v^ith baftard warriors.

Bour. They bid us to the Englilh dancing-

fchools,

And teach lavi.ltai'i high, and fwift corantoii

Saying, our grace is only in our heels.

And that we are moft lofty run-aways.

Fr. King. Where is Montjoy, the ucr.iid ? fpeed

him hence ;

Let him greet England with our (harp defiance.-

Up, princes ; and, with fpirit of honour edg'd,

More (harper than your f.vords, hie to the held:

Charles Ds-la-bret, high conftableof France;

You dukes of Orleans, Bourbon, and of Berry,

Alencon, Brabant, Bar, and Burgundy ;

Jaques Chatillion, Rambures, Vaudemont,

Beaumont, Grandpre, Roufli, and Fauconberg,

Foix, Leftrale, Bouciqualt, and Charclois
;

High dukes, great princes, barons, lords, and

knights,

For your great feats, now quit you of great (hames.

Bar Harry England, that fweeps through our .'and

With pennons* painted in the blood of Harfleur :

Rufh on his holt, as doth the melted fnow

Upon the vallies ; whofe low vaffal f?at

The Alps doth fpit and void his rheum upon :"

Go down upon him,—you have power enough,

—

And in a captive chariot, into Roan
Bring him our prifoner.

Con. This becomes the great.

Sorry am I, his numbers are fo few,

His foldiersnck, and famiih'd in their march;

For, I am lure, when he fhall fee our army,

He'll drop his heart into the fmk of fear.

And, for atchievement, offer us his ranfom.

Fr. King. Therefore, lord conf^able, hafte or

Mcatjoy
;

And 1ft him fay to England, that we fend

To know what willing ranfom he will give.-r-

Prince Dauphin, you fnall (tay with us in Roan.

Dau. Not fo, I do befeech your majefty.

Fr.KiKg. Be patient, for you (hall remain with

Now, forth, lord conftable, and princes all

;

And quickly bring us word of England's fail.

[Exeunt.

SCENE VI.

n^ Englijh Camp,

Enter GciUr^^ and Flueller..

Goio. How now, captain Fluellen i" come you
from the bridge ?

Fiu. I alTure you, there is very excellent fervice

committed at the pridge.

Gciv. Is the duke of Exeter fafe ?

Flu. The duke of Exeter is as magnanimous as

Agamemnon ; and a man that 1 love and honour
i.vith my foul, and my heart, and my duty, and my
life, and my livings, and my uttermofl powers : he
is net (Got be praifed and plf;fted!) any hurt In

the 'orid; but keeps the pridge m.olt valiantly,

with excellent difcipline. There is an ancient

lieutenant there at the pridge,—I think, in my very
confcience, lie is as valiant a man as Mark An-
tony ; and he is a man of no eftimation in the

'orld ; but I did fee him do gallant Cervices.

Goiv. What do you call him ?

Flu. He is caird—ancient Piftol.

G.-w, I know him not.

Enter Pifid.

Flu. Do you not know him ? Here comes the

man.
Pij}. Captain, I befeech thee to do me favours

:

Tiie duke of Exeter doth love thee well.

F:u. Ay, I praife Got ; and I have merited fome
love at his hands.

Pill. Bardolph, a foldier firm and found of heart,

Of buxom 5 valour, hath,—by cruel fate,

And giddy fortune's furious fickle wheel,
That goddefs blind.

That (tands upon the rolling reillefs (tone,—

—

Flu. By your patience, ancient Piftol. Fortune
s painted plind, with a mufP.er before her eyes, to

fignify to you, that fortune is plind: And flie is

painted alfo with a wheel ; to fignify to you,
which is tlie moral of it, that file is turning, and
inconftant, and mutabilities, aiid variations ; and
her foot, look you, is fixed ujjon afpherical (lone,

which rolls, and rolls, and roils :—In good truth,

the poet makes a moft excellent defcription of
crtune : fortune, look you, is an excellent moral.

Pi/l. Fortune is Bardolph's foe, and frowns oa
him;

For he hsth (tol'n a fix, and hanged mud 'a be.

Damn'd death !

Let gailo-.vs gspe for dog, let man go free.

And let not hemp his wind-pipe fuffocate:

But Exeter hath given the doom of death,

¥or fix of l.ttle price.

Therefore, go fpeak, (rhe duke will hear thy voice

:

And let not Bardolph's vital thread be cut

With edge of penny-cord, and vile reproach:

^ Shottfn fignjfies any t\iin% projcBed : fo nook-Jhotten ifle is an ifle that flioots out into capes, promon--

tories, and necks of land, the very figure of Great-Britain. ^ 1. e. over-ridden liorfe;. 3 Hanmer
obferves, that in this dance there was moch turning and much capering. 4 Pa.mns armorial were

fmall flags, on which the arms, device, and motto of a knight were painted. Pct:i:<^n means the fame

^% ter.daniy S i. e. Yai9ur uj-»csr vjood cc!iiin.>nd. obedient to icj fnptriois,

3peak,
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Speak, captain, for his life, and I will thee requite.

Flu. Ancient Piflol, I do partly underftand your

meaning.

P'ift. Why then rejoice therefore.

Flu. Certainly, ancient, it is not a thing to re-

joice at : for if, look you, he were my brother, I

vould defire the duke to m'^ his goot pleafure,

and put him to executions ; for difciplines ought

to be ufed.

P-.j}. Die and be damn'd; and fgo for thy

fricndfhip !

Fh'. It it well.

Pift. The fig ' of Spain ! [Exit Pijlcl.

Ftu. Very good.

Gnv. Why, this is an aixant counterfeit rafcal

:

I remember him now ; a bawd, a cut-purfe.

Flu. I'll afiTure you, 'a utter'd as prave 'ords at

the pridge, as you ftiall fee in a fummer's day :

But it is very well} what he has fpoke tome, that

is well, I warrant you, when tine is ferve.

Gow. Why, 'tis a gull, a fool, a rogue; that

now and then goes to the wars, to grace himfelf,

at his return into London, under the form of a

foldier. And fuch fellows arc peife£l in the great

commanders' names : and they will learn you by

rote, where ferviccs were done;—at fuch and

furii a fconce -, at fuch a breach, at fuch a convoy
;

who came oft' bravely, who was fhot, who d.if-

grac'd, what terms the enemy ftood on ; and thi?

they con perfedly in the plirafe of war, v^'hich they

trick up with new-tuned oatiis : And what a

beard of the general's cut, and a ho.iid fuit ^ of the

camp, will do among foaming botilts, and al

\va(h'd wits, is wonderful to be tliought on I But

you muft learn to know fuch flanders of the age

or elfe you may be mar\'eiioufly miftook.

Flu. I tell you v/hat, captain Gower :—I do per

ccive, he is not the man that he would gladly

make Hiew to the 'orld he \-> ; if 1 find a hole in

his coat, I will tell him my mind. Hear you, th

king is coming j and I muft fpeak with him from

the pridge.

Drum and coltmru Enter the King, Glojlcr, and

Soldiers.

Flu. Got plefs your majefty !

K. Henry. How now, Fluellen ? cam'ft thou

from the bridge ?

Flu. Ay, fo pleafe your majcfty. The duke of

Exeter has very gallantly maintain'd the pridge

the French is gone off, look you ; and there is gal

lant and mod prave pafTagei. : jMarry, th' athver-

fary was have porteflion of the pridge ; but he is

enforced to retire, and the duke of Exeter is

mafterof the pridge : I can tell your majefty, the

duke is a prave man.

K. Henry. What men have you loft, Fluellen ?

F/u. The perdition of th' athverfary hath been

very great, very reafonable great : marry, for my
part, I think the duke hath loft never a man, but

one thatis like to be executed for robbing a church,

one Bardolph, if your majefty know the man i

s face is all bubuklcs, and whelks, and knobs,

d Hames of fire ; and his i/ps plows at his nofe,

and it is like a coal of fire, fometimes pluc and

fomctimcs red j but his nofe is executed, and his

e's out.

AT. H:nty. We would have all fuch offenders fo

cut off—and we give exprefs charge, that, in our

marches through the country, there be nothing

compelled from the villages, nothing taken but

paid for ; none of the French upbraided, or abufcd

in difdainful language; For wlien lenity and

cruelty play for a kingdom, the gentleft gjunefter

the fooneft winner.

Tucket founds. Enter Mcntjcy *.

M'.nt. You know mc by my habit 5,

K. Henry. Well then, 1 know thee j What ftiall

I know of tiiee ?

Mont. My mafter's mind.

K. Henry. Unfold it.

M',nt. Thus fays my king :—Say thou to Harry

of England, Though we fcemed dead, we did but

fleep ; Advantage is a better foldier, than raftincfs.

Tell him, vc could have rebuk'd him at Harfleur;

hut that we thought not good to bruife an injury,

'till it were full ripe:—now we fpcak upon our

cue% and our voice is imperial : England rtiall re-

pent his folly, fee his weakncfs, and admire our

fuflViance. Bid him, therefore, confider of his

ranfom; which muft propottion the loffes we
have borne, the fubjedts we liavcloft, the difgracc

we have digcfted ; which, in weight to re-anfwer.

Ills pettinefs would bow under. For our lolfes,

his exchequer is too poor; for the effufion of our

blood, the mufter of his kingdom too faint a num-
ber; and for our difgracc, his own perfon, kneei-

ng at our feet, but a weak and wcrthlefs fatisfac-

tion. To this add—defiance : and tell iiim, for

conclufion, he liath betray'd his followers, whofe

condemnation is pronounced. So far my king and

n.after ; fo much my office.

K. Henry. What is thy name ? I know thy

qualify.

Mort. Montjoy.

K. Henry. Thou doft thy office fairly. Turn
thee back,

And tell thy king,—1 do not feek him now

;

Bui: could be willing to march on to Calais

Without impeachment^ : for, to fay the footh,

(Though 'tis nowifdom to confefs fo much
Unto an enemy of craft and vantage)

My people are with ficknefs much enfeebled ;

* This alludes to the cuftom of giving polfon'd figs to thofc who were the objedls either of Spanifh

or Italian revenge. * ^ /ic«« appears to have been fome hafty, rude, inconfiderable kind of forti-

fication. 5 The 4tos 1600, Reread—a horrid y2>5;/r of the camp. * Mi^it-jcie is the title of ih»

firrt king at arms in France, as Garter is in our own coufifry. S That is, by my herald's coat. *• In

our turn. This phrafc the author learned amons playcri, and h;a imp.iited it to kings, ' i. c.

hindrance.

M/
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My numbers leffen'd ; and thofe few I have,

Almofi; no better than fo many French

;

Who when they were in health, I tell thee, herald,

I thought, upon one pair of Englirti legs

Did march three frenchmen.—Yet, forgive n>e

God,

That T do brag thus !—this your a'.r of France

Hath blown that vice in me ; I mufi: rc:pcnt.

Go, therefore, tell thy mafter,—hei e I am

;

My ranfom, is tliis frail and worthlefs trunk ;

My army, but a weak and fickly guard;

Yet, God before ', tell him we will come on,

Though France himfelf, and fuch another neigh-

bour,

Stand in our way. There's for thy labour, Mcntjoy

Go, bid thy mafter well advife himfelf

:

If we may pafs, we will j if we be hinder'd,

We (hall your tawny ground with your red blood

Difcolour : and fo, Montjoy, fare you well.

The fum of all our anfwer is but this :

We would not feek a battle, as we are
j

Nor, as we are, we fay, we will not Ihun It

;

So tell your mafler.

Mont. I fhall deliver fo. Thanks to your high

ntfs. [£xit.

do. I hope, they will not come upon us now

K. Henry. We are in God's hand, brother, not

in theirs.

—

March to the bridge ; it now draws towan

night :

—

Beyond the river we'll encamp ourfelves
;

And on to-morrow bid them march away. \_Exeunt

SCENE VII.

The French Camp near Agincoiirt.

Enter the Confiable of France, the Lord Ramburei

Duke of Orleam, Dauphin., with others.

Con. Tut! Ihave the beft armour of the world.--

Would it were day !

Orl. You have an excellent armour ; but let

my horfe have his due.

Con. It is the befl horfe of Europe.

Orl. Will it never be morning ?

Dau. My lord of Orleans, and my lord high

eonftable, you talk of horfe and armour,

—

Orl. You are as well provided of both, as any

prince in the world.

Dau. What a long night is this !—I will not

change my horfe with any that treads but on four

pafterns. Ca, ha ! He bounds ^ from the earth, as

if his entrails were hairs; le cbe-val •L-a/ant, tlie

Pegafus, ^u! a les narines de feu ! When I be-

ftride him, I foar, I am a hawk: he trots the

air; the earth fmgs when he touches it; th

bafeft horn of his hoof is more mufical than the

the

pipe of Hermes.

0)7. He's of the colour of the nutmeg.

Dau. And of the heat of the ginger. It Is a
bcalt for Perfeus : he is pure air and fire ; and
the dull elements of earth and water never ap-

pear in him, but only in patient ftiUnefs, while
his rider mounts him : he is, indeed, a horfe ; and
all oth.er jades you may call—hearts ^.

Cor.. Indeed, my lord, it is a moft abfolute and
excellent horfe.

Dau. It is the prince of palfreys ; his neigh is

hke the bidding of a monarch, and his countenance
nforces homage.

Orl. No more, coufin.

Dau. Nay, the man hath no wit, that cannot,

rom the rifing of the lark to the lodging of the

lamb, vary deferved praife on my palfrey : it is a

theme as fluent as the fea : turn the fands into

loquent tongues, and my horfe is argument for

them all: 'tis a fubjeft for a fovereign to reafoa

on, and for a fovereign's fovereign to ride on

;

and for the world (familiar to us, and unknown)
to lay apart their particular functions, and wonder
at him. I once writ a fonnet in his praife, and
began thus. Wonder of nature\—^

as Orl. I have heard a fonnet begin fo to one's

miftrefs.

Dau. Then did they Imitate that which I com-
pos'd to my courfer ; for my horfe is my miflrefs.

Orl. Your miflrefs bears well.

Dau. Me well ; which is the prefcript praife

nd perfection of a good and particular miftrefs.

Con. Ma foy ! the other day, methought, your
miflrefs flirewdly fhook your back.

Dau. So, perhaps, did yours.

Con. Mine was not bridled.

Dau. O ! then, belil:e, (he was old and gentle
;

and you rode, like a kerne of Ireland, your French
hofe oft, and in your ftrait trolTers >.

Con. You have good judgement in horfemanlhip.

Dan. Be warn'd by me, then : they that hde
fo, and ride not warily, fall into foul bogs ; I had
ather have my horfe to my miftrefs.

Con. I had as lief have my miflrefs a jade.

Dau. I tell thee, confiable, my miftrefs wears
her own hair.

Con. I could make as true a boaft as that, if I

had a fow to my miftrefs.

Dau. Le chlen efl retourne a Jon propre 'vomiffemeat,

&" la truie la-vk au bourbier: thou mak'ft ufe of
any thing.

Con. Yet do I not ufe my horfe for my miftrefs

;

or any fuch proverb, fo little kin to the purpofe.

Ram. My lord conftable, the armour that I faw
in your tent to-night, are thcfe flars, or funs, up-

5 5 on it ?

Con. Stars, my lord.

' This was an expre(rion in that age for God being vy guide, or, when ufed to another, God he thy guide,

* Alluding to the bounding of tennis-balls, which were (tuffed with hair, as appears from Much Adt

«b(jut Nothing, " And the old ornament of his cheek hath already ftutf'd tennis-balls." 3 j^-,j., \^

fometimes ufed for a poft-horfe. Beaft is always employed as a contemptuous diftindlion. i- Here,

probably, fome fooli(h poem of our author's time is ridiculed. ^ Troffers fignifies a pair of breeches.

Mr. Steevens obferves, that the kerns, or peafants, of Ireland, anciently rode without breeches ; and

therefore _^rfli; troffen may mean only in their naked ikin, which fits clofe to them.

Dau,
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Dj:/. Some of tFiem will fall to-morrow, I hope,

Cert. And yet my iky ihall not want.

Dau. That may be, for you bear many fuper-

fluoufly ; and 'twere more honour, fome were

away.
Cor. Even as your horfe bears your praifes

;

who would trot as well, were fome of your brags

dilmouutcd.

Duu. Would I were able to load him with his

defert ! Will it never be day ? I will trot to-mor-

row a mile, and my way Ihall be paved with En

glifh faces.

Con. 1 will not fay fo, for fear I Ihould be fac'd

out of my way : But I would it were morning,

for I would fain be about the ears of the Englifli.

Ham. Who will go to hazard with me for twenty

Englifli prifoners ?

Con. You muft firft go yourfclf to hazard, ere

you have them.

Dau. 'Tis midnight, Til go arm myfelf. [Exit

Orl. The Dauphin longs for morning.

JJuw. He longs to eat the Engli(h'.

Ccn. I think, he will eat all he kills.

Orl. By the wlute hand of my lady, he's a gal-

lant prince.

Csr.. Swear by her foot, that flie may tread out

the oath.

Orl. He is fimply the moft aftive gentleman of

Prance.

Cor. Doing is aftlvity 5 and he will ftill be doing,

Orl. He never did harm, that I heard of.

Ccn. Nor w:ll do none to-morrow j he will

keep that good man flill.

Orl. I know him to be valiant.

Ccn. I was told that, by one that knows him

better than you.

Orl. What's he ?

Con. Marry, he told me fo hlmfelf i
and he faid,

he car'd not who knew it.

Orl. He needs not, it is no hidden virtue in him.

Con. By my faith, fir, but it is j never any bo-

dy fav/ it, but his lacquey -. 'tis a hooded valour

;

and, when it appears, it will bate *.

Orl. Ill-will never faid well.

C-^n. 1 will cap i that proverb with—There is

flattery in friendlhip.

Orl. And I will take up that with—Give the

devil his due.

Con. Well plac'd ; there flands your friend for

the devil : have at the very eye of that proverb,

,th—A pox of the devil.

Orl. You are the better at proverbs, by how
much—A lool's bolt is foon Ihot.

Con. You have fliot over.

Orl. 'Tis not the firft time you were over-fliot.

Enlir a Mcffcnger.

M'Jf. My lord high conftable, the Englifti L'c

within fifteen hundred paces of your tent.

Ccn. Who hatli meafur'd the ground ?

Tiijf. The lord Giandpre.

Con. A vahant and mod expert gentleman.—
Would it were day ! Alas, poor Harry of En-
gland ! lie longs not for the dawning, as we do.

Orl. What a wretched and pecvilh ^ fellow is

this king of England, to mope with his fat-brain*d

loUowers fo far out of his knowledge

!

Con. If the Englilh bad any apprehenfion, they
would run away.

Orl. That they lack ; for if their heads had any
intelle<ftual armour, they could never wear fuch
heavy head-pieces.

Ram, That ifland of England breeds very vali-

ant creatures
J

their maftiffs are of unmatchable
courage.

Orl. Foolifti curs ! that run winking into the
mouth of a Ruflian bear, and have their heads
crufli'd like rotten apples

;
you may as well fay,

—that's a valiant flea, that dare eat his breakfalt

on the lip of a lion.

C(,n. Jurt, jull; and the men do fympathire
with the martiffb, in robuftious and rough coming
on, leaving their wits with their wives : and then
give them great meals of beef, and iron and Iteel,

they will eat like wolves, and fight hke devils.

Orl. Ay, but thefe Englifli are flirewdly out of

beef.

Con. Then we Ti 11 find to-morrow—they have
only ftomachs to eat, and none to fight. Now it

is time to arm j Come, ftiall we about it ?

Orl. 'Tis two o'clock : but, let mt fee—by ten,

We fliaU each have a hundred Engliflimen.

[Exsiin:.

ACT IV.

Enter Chorus.

CUrui. XT OW entertain conjeflure of a tinie,

1 > When creeping murmur, and the

poring dark.

Fills the wide velfel of the univerfe.

From camp to camp, through the foul womb of

night.

The hum of either army ftiUy founds.
That the fix'd centinels almoft receive

The f( cret whifpers of each other's watch :

Fire anfwers fire ; and through their paly flames

' This alludes to falcons which are kept bonded when they are not to fly at game, and, as foon at

the hood is off, tjit or flap tlie wing. The meaning is, the Dauphin's valour has never been let loofe

upon an enemy ;
yet when he makes his firlt eflay, we fliall fee how he will flutter. * Alluding to

the prance of capping vcrfes. » Pcevip^ in ancient language, fignificd—foolifli, filly.

Each
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Xach battle fees the other's umber'd ' face :

Steed threatens fteed, in high and boaftlul neighs

Piercing the night's dull ear ; and from the tents,

The armourers, accompliming tae knights.

With bufy hammers clofing nvets up,

Give dreadful note of preparation.

The country cocks do crow, the clocks do toll

;

And the third hour of drowfy morning name.

Proud of their numbers, and fecure in foul,

The confident and over luUy French

Do the low-rated Enghfh play - at dice
;

And chide the cripple tardy-gaited night,

Who, like a foul and ugly witch, doth hmp
So tedioufly away. The poor condemned Englifti

Like facrifices, by their watchful fires

Sit patiently, and inly ruminate

The morning's danger ; and their gefture fad.

Inverting lank-lean cheeks, and war-worn coats,

Prefentcd them unto the gazing moon
So many horrid ghofts. O, now, who will behold

The royal captain of this ruin'd band,

Walking from watch to watch, from tent to tent,

Let him cry—Praife and glory on his head I

For forth he goes, and vifits all his hoft

;

Bids them good morrow, with a modeft fin'.le

;

And caUs them—brothers,fr.ends,and countrymen.

Upon his royal face there is no note,

How dread an army hath enrcunded him

;

Nor doth he dedicate one jot of colour

Unto the wear)' and ail-watched night

:

But freflily looks, and over-bears attaint,

With cheerful femblance, and fweet majefty

;

That every wretch, pining and pale before.

Beholding him, plucks comfort from his looks ;

A largefs univerfal, like the fun.

His liberal eye doth give to every one,

Thawing cold fear. Then, mean and gentle all,

Behold, as may unworthinefs define,

Ahttle touch of Harry in the night

:

And fo our fcene muft to the battle fiy ;

Where ^O for pity !
) we Ihall much difgrace—

With four or five mofl vile and ragged foils,

Right ill-difpos'd, in brawl ridiculous,

—

The name of Agincourt : Yet, fit and fee;

Minding ^ true things by what their mockeries be

[£xfSCENE I.

The EngUp Camp, at j^gincMrt.

Enter King Heniy, Bedford, and Ghjier.

K. Henry. Glofter, 'tis true, that we are in great

danger;

The greater therefore fhould our courage be.

—

Good-morrow, brother Bedford.—God Almighty !

There is fome foul of gocdnefs in things evil,

Would men obfervingly diftil it out;

For our bad neighbour makes us early ftirrers,

Wliich is both healthful, and good hufbandry

:

45

Befides, they are our outward conferences,

And preachers to us all; admonifliine.

That we fiiould drefs us fairly for our end.

Thus may we gather honey from the weed.
And make a moral of the devil himfelf.

Enter Erfmgham.
Good morrow, old Sir Thomas Erpingham

:

A good foft pillow for that good white head

Were better than a churhlh turfof France, [better,

Erping. Nctfo, my Lege; this lodging likes mc
Since I may fiy—now lie I like a king, [font pains,

K.Henry. 'Tis good for men to love their pre-

Upon example ; fo the fpirit is eafcd :

And, when the mind is quicken'd, out of doubt,

1 he trgans, though defundl and dead before.

Break up their drowfy grave, and newly move
With called flough + and frefti legerity 5.

Lend me thy cloak, Sir Thomas Brothers both.

Commend me to the princes in our camp

;

Do my good morrow to them ; and, anon,

Defire them all to my pavilion.

Glo. We (hall, my liege.

Erp'ing. Shall I attend your grace ?

K. Hetvy. No, my good knight

;

Go with my brothers to my lords of England':

I and my bofom mufl debate a while.

And then I would no other company. [Kariy?
Erping. The Lord in heaven blefs thee, noble

K. Henry. God-a-mercy,old heart ! thou fpeak'ft

cheerfully. [Exeutit.

Enter PtfloU

Pift. S^uivala?

K. Henry. A friend.

Pi;?. Difcufs unto me: Art thou officer?

Or art thou bafe, common, and popular ?

K- Henry, I am a gentleman of a company.
Pif}. Trail'ft thou the puifiant pike ?

*

K. Henry. Even fo : What are you ?

Pifl. As good a gentleman as the emperor.

K. Hen. Then you are a better than the king.

PiJ}. The king's a bav/cock. and a heart of gold

;

A lad of life, an imp ^ of fame

;

Of parents good, of fill molt valiant

1 kifs his dirty flioe, and from my heart-rtrlngs

I love the lovely bully. What's thy name ?

K. Henry. Harry k Roy. [Cornifh crew ?

P'ift. Le Rrjy ! a Cornifh name : art thou of

K. Hemy. No, I am a WeliTiman.

Pift. Know'ft thou Fluelien ?

K. Henry. Yes.

PtJ}. Tell liim, ril knock his leek about his pate
Upon faint David's day.

K. Henry. Do net you v/ear your dagger ia

your cap that day, left he knock that about yours.

Plji. Art thou his friend ?

K. Henry. And his klnfman too.

Plfi. Thefgo for thee then

!

* Umber is a brown colour : the diftant vlfages of the foldiers would certainly appear of this bus

when beheld through the hght of midnight fires. Mr. Toilet obferves, that another interpretation of

tlxis phrafe occurs, expreffive of the preparation of both armies for an engagement, in Har:let, A&.

III. Mr. Steevens gives the following quotations from Snivels Cbronic/e. " He braft up his umicr three

times ;" where umber means the vizor of the helmet, as umbrkrs doth in Spenfer, from the French

cmhre, ombriere, or cv.lraire, a (hadow, an umbrella, or any thing that hides or covers the face.

Kence umbered face may denote a f=jce arm'd with a helmet. - 1. e. do play them away at dice. ^ To
vilndU the fame as to call to remembrance, 4 Sl'Mgh is the (kin which the ferpent annually throws off,

and by the change of which he is fuppofed to regain new vigour and frelh youth. * Legerhy is

lightnefs, nimblenefs. ^ See Note -^j p. 506. A', iisnry.
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K. llcnry, I thank you : God be with you !

Pfi. My name is Piftol call'd. [Exit.

K. Henry. It forts ' well with your fiercenefs.

Erti-r Flu:Hen, and Gowcr, fe^erjl/y.

G'-iv. Captain Fluellen,

—

Th. So ! in the name of Chefhu Chrift, fpeak

fewer. It is the grcateft admiration in the uni-

vcrfal 'orld, when the true and auncient preroga-

tifes and laws of the wars is not kept : if you

would take the pains but to examine t!ie wars of

Pompey the great, you fhall find, I warrant y

that there is no tittle tattle, nor pibble pabblc,

Pompey's camp; I warrant you, you (hall find

the ceremonies of the wars, and the cares of it

and the forms of it, and the fobriety of it, and the

modefty of it, to be otherwife.

Gcnv. Why, the enemy is loud
;
you heard him

all night.

Hu. If the enemy is an afs and a fool, and

prating coxcomb, is it meet, think you, that we
fhould alfo, look you, be an afs, and a fool, and

a prating coxcomb; in your own confcience now r

Gyiv. I will fpeak lower.

Flu. I pray you, and befeech you, |that you

will. [Excuni.

K. Henry. Though It appear a little out oi

fafliion, there is much care and valour in this

WeKhman.
inter three Soidiers, John Bates^ 'Ahxander Court.,

and Mkboil fVilliatns.

Court. Brother John Bates, is not that the morn-

ing which breaks yonder ?

Bala. I think it be : but we have no great caufj

to defire the approach of day.

TV:!!. We fee yonder the beginning of the day

but, I tiiink, we fhall never fee the end of it.—

Who goes there ?

K. Henry. A friend.

ff^il/. Under what captain ferve you ?

K. Henry. Under Sir Thomas Erpingham.

fyai. A good old commander, and a moft kind

fcntleman : 1 pray you, what thinks he of our

cftate ?

K. Herry. Even as men wreck'd upon a fand,

that look to be wafli'd off the next tide.

Bjies. He hath not told his thouglit to the

king ?

K. Hemy. No ; nor it is not meet he fiiculd.

—

For, though I fpeak it to you, I think, the king

is but a man, as I am : the violet fmells to him,

aj it doth to me ; the element flie-.vs to him, as it

doth to me; all his fenfes have but human condi-

tions *
: his ceremonies laid by, in his nakcdnefs he

appears but a man; and though his affeftions arc

higher mounted than ours, yet, when they ftoop

they ftoop with the like wing ; therefore, when he

fees reafon cf fears, as we do, his fears, out ofdoubt.

be of the fame relifh as ours are : Yet, in reafon;

ro man fhould poffcfs him with any appearance of

fear, left he, by [hcwmg it, fhould dirtiearten his

army.

Bat.s. He m.iy fliew what outward courage he
will : but, I bclii-vt, as cold a night as 't.s, he

could wilh himfelf in the Thames up to the neck

;

and fo I would he were, and I by him, at all ad-

ventures, fo we were quit here.

K. Henry. By my troth, 1 will fpe:.k my con-

encc of the king ; I thipk, he would not wifti

himfelf any where but where he is.

Batci, Then, 'would he were here alone ; fo

ihould he be lure to be ranfom'd, and a many poor

nun's lives fav'd.

AT. Herry. I dare fay, you love him not fo III,

to wifh him here alone ; howfoever you fpeak

tliis, to feti other men's minds : Methinks, I

could not die any where fo contented, as In the

king's company; his caufe being juft, and his

quarrel honourable.

WiU. That's more than we know.

Bala. Ay, or more than we Ihould fcek after;

for we know enough, if we know we are ths

king's fubjedls : if his caufe be wrong, our obedi-

ence to the king wipes the crime of it out of us.

W.H. Cut if the caufe be not good, the king

himfelf hath a heavy reckoning to make ; when
all thofe legs, and arms, and heads, chopp'd off In

a battle, fhall join together at the latter day, and
ry all—We dyd at fuch a place ; fome, fwearing

;

fome, crying for a furgeon ; fome, upon their

Wives left poor behind them ; fome, upon the

debts they owe ; fome, upon their children rawly 3

left. I am a feard there are few die well, that dl»

n a battle; for how can they charitably difpofe of

any thing, when blood is their argument ? Now,
f ihefe men do not die well, it will be a black

matter for the king that led them to it ; whom
to difobey, were againft all pioportion of fubjec-

tion.

K. He::ry. So, if a fon, that is by his father fent

about merchandize, do finfully mifcarry upon the

fea, the imputation of h:s wickednefs, by your rule,

iliould be impofed upon his father that fent him;

or, if a fer\ant, under his mafter's command, tran-

fporting a fum of money, be aflail'd by robbers,

and die in many irreconcil'd iniquities, you may
call the bufinefs cf the m.ifter ihc author of the

fer\'ant's damnation:—But this is not fo : the king

is not bound to anfwer the particular endings of

his foliiers, the father of his fon, nor the mafter

of liis fervant ; for they purpofe not their death,

hen they purpofe their ferviccs. Befidcs, there

no king, be his caufe never fo fpotlefs, if it

come to the arbitrement of fwords, can try It out

with all unfpotted foldiers. Some, peradventure,

have on them the guilt of premeditated and con-

trived murder ; fome, of beguiling virgins with

the broken feals of perjury ; fome, making the

wars their bulwark, that have before gored the

gentle bofom of peace with pillage- and robbery.

Now if theft men have defeated the law, and out-

run native punilhment*, though they can out-ftrip

men, they have no wings to fly from God : waf

' i. e. it agrees. * Condithns mean qualtt'tes. ^ j, e. haflily, fudderly. 4 That is, punlflimenj

in their native country ; or, fuch as they are born to if they otfend.
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is his beadle, war is his vengeance ; fo that here

men are punifhed, for before-breach of the king's

laws, in now the king's quarrel : where they

feared the death, they have borne life away j and

where they would be fafe, they perifh : Then if

they die unprovided, no more is the king guilty of

their damnation, than he was before guilty of thofe

impieties for the which they are now vifited.

Every fubje<5l's duty is the king's; but eveiy fub-

jcdl's foul is his own. Therefore fliould every

foldier in the wars do as every fick man in his

bed, waih every moth out of his confcience : and
dying fo, death is to him advantage ; or not dying,

the time was bleffedly loft, wherein fuch prepa-

ration was gained : and, in him that efcapes, it

were not fin to think, that, making God i'o free an

offer, he let him out-live that day to fee his great-

nefs, and to teach others how they fhould pre-

pare.

ff^ilL 'Tis certain, that every man that dies ill,

the ill is upon his own head, the king is not to

anfwer for it.

Bates. I do not defire he fliould anfwer for me
and yet I determine to fight luftiiy for him.

K. Ilemy. I myfelf heard the king fay, he would
not be ranfom'd.

Will. Ay, he faid fo, to make us fight chear-

fuUy : but, when our throats are cut, he may be

ranfom'd, and we ne'er the wifer.

K. Henry. If I live to fee it, I will never truft

his word after.

Will. You pay him then ! that's a perilous fliot

out of an elder gun ', that a poor and private dif

pleafure can do againft a monarch ! yoa may as

well go about to turn the fun to ice, with fanning

in his face with a peacock's feather. You'll never
truft his word after ! come, 'tis a foolifli faying.

K. Henry. Your reproof is fomething too round :

I fnould be angry with you, if the time were con
venient.

Will. Let it be a quarrel between us if you live.

K. Htnry. I embrace it.

Will. How fliall I know thee again i"

K. Hcr.ry. Give me any gage of thine, and I

will wear it in my bonnet : then, if ever thou
dar'ft acknowledge it, I will make it my quarrel.

Will. Here's my glove; give me another of

thine.

K. Henry. There.

Will. This will I alfo wear in my cap : if ever

thou come t(5 me and fay, after to-morrow. This

is my glcvcy by this hand, I will take thee a box
on the ear.

K. Henry. If ever I live to fee it, I will chal

lenge it.

Will. Thou dar'ft as well be hang'd.

K. Henry. Well, I will do it, though I tak^

thee in the king's company.
Will. Keep thy word : fare thee well.

Bates. Be friends, you Englifh fools, be friends

we have French quarrels enough, if you could

ell how to reckon.

K. Henry. Indeed, the French may lay twenty

French crowns to one, they will beat us ; for

they bear them on their fnoulders : But it is no
Englifh treafon to cut French crowns ; and, to-

morrow, the king himfelf will be a clipper.

[Exeunt foldiers.

Upon the king ! let us our lives, our fouls.

Our debts, our careful wives, our children, and

Our fins, lay on the king ; we muft bear all.

O hard condition ! twin-born with greatnefs,

Subjefted to the breath of every fool, [ing

!

Whofe fenfe no more can feel but his own wring-

What infinite heart's eafe muft kings negleft,

That private men enjoy ? and what have kings,

That privates have not too, fave ceremony ?

Save general ceremony ?

And what art thou, thou idol ceremony ?

What kind of God art thou, that fufter'ft more
Of mortal griefs, than do thy worfhippers ?

What are thy rents ? what are thy comings-in ?

ceremony, (hew me but thy worth !

What is thy foul, O adoration ?

Art thou aught elfe but place, degree, and form,

Creating awe and fear in other men ?

Wherein thou art lefs happy being fear'd,

Than they in fearing.

Whatdrink'ft thou oft, inflead of homage fweet.

But poifon'd flattery ? O, be fick, great greatnefs,

And bid thy ceremony give thee cure !

Think'ft thou, the fiery fever will go out

With titles blown from adulation ?

Will it give place to flexure and low bending ?

Can'ft thou, when thou command'ft the beggar's

knee, [dream,

Command the health of it ? No, thou proud

That play'ft fo fubtly with a king's repofe,

1 am a king, that find thee : and I know,

'Tis not the balm, the fcepter, and the ball,

The fword, the mace, the crown imperial,

The enter-tiffued robe of gold and pearl,
.

The farfed - title running 'fore the king.

The throne he fits on, nor the tide of pomp
That beats upon the liigh fnore of the world,

No, not all thefe, thrice-gorgeous ceremony.

Not all thefe, laid in bed majeftical.

Can fleep fo foundly as the wretched flave;

Who, with a body fill'd, and vacant mind,

Gets him to reft, cramm'd with diftrefsful bread,

Never fees horrid night, the child of hell
j

But, like a lacquey, from the rife to fet,

Sweats in the eye of PhcEbus, and all night

Sleeps in Elyfium; next day, after dawn.

Doth rife, and help Hyperion to his horfe

;

And follow fo the ever-running year

With profitable labour, to his grave : ,

And, but for ceremony, fuch a wretch.

Winding up days with toil, and nights with fleep,

Had the fore-hand and vantage of a king.

The flave, a member of the country's peace.

Enjoys it; but in grofs brain little wots,

What watch the king keeps to maintain the peace,

I Whofe hours the peafant beft advantages.

* Meaning, it is a great dijplcajur<» that an elder gun can do againfi a cannsn.

the tumid puffy titles with which a king's name is always introduced.

Mm

Farjediijlujcd; meamng,

Enter
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Enti-r Erpmgbam.

Erp. My lord, your noblts, jealous of your

Seek thioue;h your camp to find you. [abfcnce,

AT. Hcr.ry. Cood old knight,

Colled them altogether at my tent

:

I 11 be before thee.

E'f. I Ihall dot, my lord. [Ex:'..

K. Henry. O Cod of battles ! ftcel my foldiers

hearts !

Poffcfs them not with fear; t:ike from them now
The fenfe of reckoning, if the oppofcd numbers
Pluck their hearts from them !—Not to-day, O

not to-day, think not upon the fault [Lord

My father made in compilFrng the crown
j

1 Richard's body have interred new;
And on it have bellcw'd more contrite tears.

Than from it ilTued forced drops of blood.

Five hundred poor 1 have 'v yearly pay,

Who twice a day their wither'd hands hold up
Toward heaven, to pardon blood ; and I have built

Two chantries, where tlie fad and folemn pritfls

Sing ftill fjr Richard's foul. More will I do:

Though all that I can do, is nothing worth
j

Since that my penitence comes after all,

Imploring pardon.

En::r Ghjier.

Clo. My liege

!

AT. Htnry. My brother dollar's voice '—Ay

;

I know thy errand, I will go with thee :

—

The day, my friends, and all things flay for me.

S^Excdr.:SCENE II.

The French Camf>.

Ertcr tie Dauphin, Orleans, Rambures, and Beau-

mont.

Orl. The fun doth gild our armour; up, my
lords.

Dau. M'jntcz a chcvj!:—My horfe ! valet!

lacquty ! ha !

Orl. O brave fpirit

!

Dju. ' Fia !—les raux £f la terre, • •

Orl. Rienfhit? Vair^ lefiu

Dau. del! coufin Orleans !——
Enter ConjlabL.

Now, my lord Conftable !

Con. Hark, how our fttcds for prefent fervice

neigh

!

Dau. Mount them, and make inclfion in their

hides

;

That their hot blood may fpin in Englifh eyes.

And daunt them with fuperfluous courage : Ha

!

R^m. What, will you have them weep our
horfes' blood ?

JHow Ihall we then behold their natural tears ?

Enter a Mejjcngcr.

Mejf. The F.ngliih are embattled, you French
peers.

C'.ti. To horfe, you gallant princes ! ftrait to horfe

!

Do but behold y'^n poor and ftarved band,

And your fair ihtw (hall fuck aw.iy their fouls,

Leaving them but the fhalcs and hulks of men.

There is not work enough for all our hands;

carcc blood t?iough in all their lickly veins,

To give each nalied curtlc-ax a (lain,

rhnt our French gallants fhall to-day draw out.

And <heath for lack cf fport : let us but blow on

them.

The vapour of our valour will o'crturn them.

Tis politive "gainft all exceptions, lords,

rhrt our fuperfluous lacqueys, and ourpeafants,—

Who, in unneceflary artion, fwarm
About our fquares of battle,—were enough

To purge this field of fuch a hilding foe

;

Though we, upon this mountain's bafis by.

Took lland for idle fptculation :

But that our honours muft not.—Wliat's to fay?

A. very little little let us do.

And all is done. Ihen let the trumpets found

Fht tucket fonuance -, and the note to mount

:

For our approach (hall fo much dare the field,

That England Ihall couch down in fear, and

yield.

Enter Grandpre.

Grand. Why do you (lay fo long, my lords of

France !

Yon ifland carrions, defperate of their bones,

Ilj-favour'dly become the morning field

:

Their ragged curtains poorly are let loofe.

And our air (hakes them pafTmg fcornfully.

?ig Mars feems bankrupt in their btggar'd hoft,

\nd faintly through a rufiy beaver peeps.

Their horfemen fit like fixed candlerticks.

With torch-ftaves in their hand 3 : and their poor

jades

Lob down tiieir heads, dropping the hide and hips
;

The gum down-roping from their pale-dead eyes
;

And in their pale dull mouths the gimmal + bit

Lies foul with cliew'd gfafs, flill and motionlefs

;

And their executors, the knavilh crows,

Fly o'er them all, impatient for their hour.

Defcription cannot fuit itfelf in words.

To demonftrate the life of fuch a battle

In life fo llfelefs as it Hiews itfelf.

Csa. They have faid their prayers, and they Aiy

for death.

Dau. Shall we go fend them dinners, and frcHi

fuits.

And give their fading horfes provender.

And after fight with them >

Con. I .'lay but for my guard ' ; On, to the fit Id :

I will the banner from a trumpet take.

And ufc it for my ha!U-. Conv;, conK away

!

The fun is high, and we out-wcar the duy.

j

[ExtuKt.

* Via! is an old hortatory exclamation, as alhr.s! - The iucict-f:nuarce was probably the name of

an introductory flourifh on the trumpet. ' Grandpre alludes to the form of the ancient candlerticks,

which frequently reprefenttd human figures holding the fockets for the lights in their extended hands.

4 Gimma! js, \<:. the wcftern counties, a nng; a gimmal ii; is therefore a bit of whici'. the parts played

one within another. S It feems, by what follows, that guard in this place me-ins rather fomething

of ornament or of diftindlion than a body of attendants. The following quotation fiom Holin(hed

w;ll bcft elucidate this paiFage—" The duke of Brabant, when his ftandard was not come, caufed a

barner to be taken from a trumpet and faltentd upon 3 fntar, t!ie vhich he commanded to be borne be-

fore him inilead of a Auidard."

S C F. N r.
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SCENE III.

^he Englijh Camp.

Snter GLJJer^ Bedford, Exeier, Erpir.gbam, 'with all

tbi Englljh Hofi ; Salijbury and fP'eJiriKrdand.

Glo. Where is the king ?

Bed. The king himfelf is rode to view their

battle.

Weji. Of fighting men they have full threefcore

thoufand.

£xt'.There's five to one j befides,they all are freHi.

Sal. God's arm Arike with us ! 'tis a fearful odds.

God be wi' you, princes all ; I'll to my charge ;

If we no more meet, 'till we meet in heaven,

Then joyfully,—my noble lord of Bedford,

—

15

My dear lord Glofter—and my good lord Exeter,

—

And my kind kinfman,—warriors all, adieu !

Bed. Farewel, good Salifburyj and good luck

go with thee

!

Exe. to Sal. Farewel, kind lord ! fight valiantly

to-day

:

And yet I do thee wrong, to mind thee of it^

For thou art fram'd of the firm truth of valour.

{Exit Sail/bury

Bed. He is as full of valour, as of kindnefs
j

Princely in both.

Enter King Henry.

JVvJl. O, that we pow had here

But one ten tlioufand of thofe men in England,

That do no work to-day !

K. Henry. What's he, that wlflies fo ?

My coufin Weftmoreland ?— No, my fair coufin

:

If we are mark'd to die, we are enough
To do our country lofs ; and if to live,

The fewer men, the greater (hare of honour.

God's will ! I pray thee, wi(h not one man more.

By Jove, I am not covetous for gold
;

Nor care I, who doth feed upon my coft

;

It yerns me not, if men my garments wear;
Such outward things dwell net in my defires:

But, if it be a fin to covet honour,

I am the mofl offending foul alive.

No, 'faith, my coz, wifh not a man from England

:

God's peace ! I would not !ofe fo great an honour.

As one man more, methinks, would (hare from me,

For the beft hope I have. O, do not wi(h one more :

Rather proclaim it, Wertmoreland, through my hoft.

That he which hath no (lomach to this fight.

Let him depart; his paflport ihall be made,
And crowns fc- convoy put into his purfe :

We would not die in that man's company,
That fears his fellowfhip to die with us.

This day is call'd—the feall of Crifpian -.

He, that out-lives this day, and comes fafe home,
Will ftand a-tip-toe when this day is nam'd,
And roufe him at the name of Crifpian.

He, that (hall live this day, and fee old age,

Will yearly on the vigil feaft his friends.

And fay—To-morrow is faint Crifpian :

Then will he ftrip his (leeve, and fliew his fears. 60

Old men forget
;
yet all (hall be forgot,

Dut they'll remember, with advantages,

What feats they did that day : Then (hall our
names,

Familiar In their mouth as houfhold words,

—

Harry the king, Bedford, and Exeter,

Warwick and Talbot, Salifbury and Glofter,—
Be in their flowing cups frcfhly rcmember'd :

This ftory (linU the good man teach his fon
j

And Crifpin Criipian (hall ne'er go by,

From this day to the ending of the world.

But we in it (hall be remembered :

We few, we happy fev/, we band of brothers

;

For he to-day that fheds his blood with me,
Sliall be my brother; be he ne'er fo vile,

This day (hall eentle his condition- :

And gentlemen in England, now a-bed.

Shall think themfelves accurs'd, they were not here;

And hold tlieir manhoods cheap, while any fpeak».

That fought with us upon faint Crifpin's day.

Enter Sii/:/hury,

Sal. My fovereign lord, bcftow yourfclf with
fpeed :

The French are ? bravely in their battles fet,

And will with all expedience * charge on us.

AT. Henry. Ail things are ready, if our minds
befo.

fVeJi. Peri(h the man, whofe mind is backward
now!

K. Henry. Thou dod not wi(h more help from
England, coufin ?

fFeJl. God's will, my liege, 'would you and I

alone.

Without more help, might fight this battle out

!

K. Henry. Why, now thou haft uiivv.(h'd five

thoufand men;
Which likes me better, than to wl(h us one.—
You know your places : God be with you all

!

Tucket. Enter Mor.tjoy.

Mcnt. Once more I come to know of thee,

king Harry,

if for thy ranfom thou wilt now compound.

Before thy moft a(rured over-throw :

For, certainly, thou art fo near the gulf.

Thou needs mufi be englutted. Eefides, in mercy,

The Conftable dt-fires thee—thou wilt mind

Thy followers of repentance; that their fouls

May make a peaceful and a fweet retire

From off thefe fivlds, where (wretches) their p4or

bodies

Muft lie and fefrcr.

K. Henry. Wlio hath fent thee now ?

?Aont. The Conftahle of France.

K. Henry. I pray thee, bear my former anfwer

back;

Bid them atchleve me, and then fell my bones.

Good God ! why (liould they niock poor fellow*

thus .="

!>e man, that once did fell the lion's fkin

While the beaft Lv'd, was kill'd with hunting him.

* The battle of Agincourt was fought upon the 25th of Odtober, St. Crifpin's day. * i. e. this

day fhall advance him to the rank of a gentleman. ^ i. e. jfUndidly-, cjiemnticufy. 4 i, e. expe-

dition,

M m z . A many
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A many of our bodies fliall, no doubt,

Find native graves ; upon the wliicli, I truft,

Shall witnefb live in brafs of this day's work :

And thofe that leave their valiant bones in France,

Dying like men, though buried in your dunghills,

They fliall be fam'd : for there tiie fun fhall greet

them.

And draw their honours reeking up to heaven

;

Leaving their earthly parts to clioak your clime,

1 he fincU whereof (hall breed a plague in France.

Mark then a bounding valour in our Englifli;

That, being dead, like to the bullet's grazing,

Lreaks out into a fccond courfe of mifchief,

Killing in relapfe of mortjlity '.

Let me fpcak proudly ;—Tell the Conftable,

We are but warriors for the'working-day :

Oiirgaynefs, and our gilt % arc all bcfmirch'd

With rainy marching in the painful field;

There's not a piece of feather in our hoft,

(Good argument, I hope, we (hall not fly)

And time hath worn us into flovenry :

But, by the mafs, our hearts are in the trim :

And my poor foldiers tell me—yet ere night

They'll be in frcfher robes ; or they will pluck

The gay new coats o'er the French foldiers' heads,

And turn them out of fervjce'. 'If they do this,

(As, if God pleafe, they fliall) my ranfom then

Will foon be It vy'd. Herald, fave thy labour

;

Come thou no more for ranfom, gentle herald

;

They fliall liave none, I fwear, but thcfe my
joints

:

Which if they have as I will leave 'em to them,

Shall yield them little, tell the Conftable.

M'.m. I fliall, king Hariy; And fo fare thee

well

:

Thou never flialt hear herald any more. {Exit

K. Henry. I fear, thou 'It once more come again

for ranfom,

Enter the Duke of Tork.

York, My'ord,moft humbly on my knee I beg

The leading of tlie vawavd.

AT. Henry. Take it, brave York.—Now, fol-

diers, march away:

And how tliou pleafcft, God, difpofe the day !

[Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

The Field of Battle.

Alarum^ txcurfions. Enter Pijicl, French Soldier^ and

Boy.

Pljl. Yield, cur.

Fr. Sol. Je pcnfe, qu« vous cjles le gcntilbomme de

ionne qualite'.

Fiji. Quality, call you me ?—Conftrue me, art

thou a gentleman? What is thy name? difcufs.

Fr. Sol. jagneur Dicti

!

Fiji. O, fignieurDew ftiould be a gentleman :

—

Perpend my words, O fignieur Dew, and mark j-—

O fignieur Dew, thou dy'rt on point of fox ?,

Except, O fignieur, thou do give to me
Egregious ranfom.

Fr. Sol. 0, prenncz mifericcrde ! aycz p'ltie de

my

!

' FIJI. Moy fliall not ferve, I will have forty moys

;

For I will fetch thy rim +out at thy throat,

In drops of crimfon blood.

Fr. Sol. EJi-Uimp-JJible d'cjchajfer la force de ttn

brr.s?

Fiji. Brafs, cur

!

Thou damned and luxurious mountain goat,

Ofter'ft me brafs ?

1 r. Sol. 0, pardonrtc::^ jnoi !

F':ft. Say' It thou me fo ? is that a ton of moys s ?

—Come hither, boy j Aflc me this flave in Frencli,

What is his name.
I?oy. Efcoutex. ; Comment cJlcs i/ous appelW?

Fr. Sol. Monfieur le Fer.

Boy. He fays, his name is—mafter Fer.

Fij}. MafterFer! I'll fer him, and firk^him,
and ferret him :—difcufs the fame in French unto
liim.

Bey. I do not know the French for fer, and
ferret, and firk.

Fiji. Bid him prepare, for I will cut his throat.

Fr. Sol. ^e dit-il, monfciir ?

Eoy. // me commande de "vous dire que vous voui
tenicxi preji ; car ce fldat icy ejl difpofe' tout a cette

hcure de coiiper vfirc gorge.

Fiji. Ouy, couper gorge, par ma foy, pefant,

Unlefs thou give me crowns, brave crowns

;

Or mangled flialt thou be by this my fword.

Fr. Sol. 0, je vous Jupplie, pour Famour de Ditu,

me pardunner ! Je Juis gentilhomme de bonne maifon j

gardex ma we,& je -vous dcnneray deux cents efcus.

Fiji. What are his words ?

Biy. He prays you to fave his life : he is n

gentleman of a good houfc ; and, for his ranfom,

he will give you two hundred crowns.

Fiji. Tell him,—my fury fliall abate, and I

The crowns will take.

Fr. Sol. Petit mcnficuVf que dit-il?

Boy. Encore qu^il ejl contre Jon jurement, de par-

dotfner aucun prijonnicr ; neantmoins, pour les efcus

que voui fa-vex promcttcz, it cjl content de vous donntr

la libertc, lefrancbijitmnt

.

Fr. Sol. Sur mes genoux je vous donne mille re-

mercimens : & je m'cjiime heurcux que je Juis tombe

entre let miCns d'un chevalier, je penfe, le plus brave^

vaJ'mnt, &" tret diflingue'Jeigneur d^Angleterre,

Fift. Expound unto me, boy.

' Mr. Stcevens obferves, that by this phrafe, however uncouth, Shakfpcare feems to mean the

fame as in t!ie preceding line. Mortally is death. Rc'apje may be ufcd for nbound. Shakfpeara

has given mind cf h'.nour, for hoBourahU mind; and by the fame rule might write relapjc of mortality^

for fatal or mortal rebound; or by relapje of mortality,. \\q n»ay mean—after they had relapjed into inani-

Tnation. * i. e. golden fliow, fuperficial gilding. Obfolete. ' Fox is an old cant word for a

iviorA. * The nw means what is now called the diaphragm In human creatures, and the fkirt or

'»»;fiA-i^in bcafts. * Mjs is a piece of money ; whence mci d'cr, or wc; of gold. ^ Tofrk is uCed

kii u ^a^ety of ftnfes by different old authors : in this plaw it would f«em ro nuan, to cbajlije,

B.J.
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Boy. He gives you, upon his knees, a thoufand

thanks } and efteems himfelf happy that he hath

fallen into the hands of one (as he thinks), the

mcft L-.r;jve, valourpus, and thrice-worthy fignieur

of England.

Fiji. As I fuck blood, I will fome mer«y fhew.

— l-'ollow me, cur.

Boy. Sui-vexi vous le grar.d capita'ine.

[^Exe.Plfto!, an.i French Soldier.

I did never know fo full a voice iffue from fo

empty a heart : but the faying is true, The

empty velTel makes the greateil found. Eardolph,

and Nym, had ten times more valour than this

roaring dev.l i' the old play, that every one may
pare his nails with a wooden dagger

; ytt they art

both hangd ; asd fo would tais be, if he durft

fleal any thing advent'roufiy. I mufi flay with

the lacqueys, with the luggage of our camp : the

French might have a good prey of us, if he knew
of it 3 for there is none to guard it, but boys.

[E.ir.

SCENE V.

Another fart of the Field of Battle.

Enter Confabky Orleans, Bourbon, Dauphin, and

Ramburei,

Con. d'lahle I

Orl. jcigneur !—lejour efi perdu, Hut cj} perdu !

Dau. Mart dt ma 'vie! all is confounded, all !

Reproach and everlaiiing Ihanie

Sits mocking in our plumes. [AJh.rt ahnn.

n-ej-ha-'itefrttine!—Do. not run away.

Con. Why, all our ranks are broke.

Dau. O perdurable ^ (hame!—let's flab ourfclves.

Be thefe the wretches tiiat we play'd at dice for r

Orl, Is this the king we fent to for his ranfom ?

Eour. -Shame, and eternal Iharne, nothing but

ftiame

!

Let us die, inilant :—Once more back again

;

And he that will not follow Bourbon now,

Let him go hence, and, with his cap in hand,

Like a bafe pander, hold the chamber-door,

Whilft by a (lave, no genticr tiian my dog.

His faireft daughter is contaminated.

Con. Difordcr, that hath fpoil'd us, friend us now !

Let us, in heaps, go offer up our lives

Unto thefe tnglim, or elfe die with fame.

Orl. We are enough, yet living in the field,

To fmo:her up the Englah ;n our throngs.

If any order n.isht be thought upon. [throng;

Bour. The devU take order now ! I'll to the

Let life be fhort ; elfe, fliame will be too long.

\_Excun

SCENE VI.

Alarum. Enter King Henry and his Train, ivith

Prifoners.

K. Henry. Well have we done, thrice-valiant

countrymen

:

But all's not done, yet keep the French the field

Exc. The duke of York commend-; him to your.^

majefty.

K.Henry. Lives he, good uncle? Thrice, within.

this hour, .

I faw him down ; thrice up again, and fighting

;

From helmet to the fpur, all blood he was.

Exe, In which array (brave foldier) doth he lie,

Larding the plain : and by his bloody fide

(Yoak-fellow to his honour-owing wounds,)

rhe noble earl of Suffolk alfo lies,

Suffolk firft dy'd : and York, all haggled over.

Comes to him, where in gore he lay infteep'd,

And takes him by the beard ; kiffes the galhes,

That bloodily.dId yawn upon his face
;

And cries aloud,

—

Tarry, dear ccuftn Suffolk I

My f'.ulJhall thine keep company to hcai/^n :

Tuny, j'lueetfoul, for fnine, thenjiy a-bnaji;

As, in this glorious and tvell-fughten field.

We kept together in our ihii-alry !

Upon thefe words I came, and cheer'd him up

:

He fmil'd me in the face, raught me his hand,

\nd, with a feeble gripe, fays,

—

Dear my lord.

Commend my jc-vice to my Jc-vereign.

So did he turn, and over Suffolk's neck

He threw his wounded arm, and kifs'd his lips;

And fo, efpous'd to death, with blood he feal'd

A teftament of noble-ending love.

The pretty and fweet manner of it forc'd

Thofe waters from me, which I would have ftopp'd;

But I had not fo much of man in mq,

But all my mother came into mine eyes,

\nd gave me up to tears.

King Henry. I blame you not

;

For, hearing this, I muft perforce compound

With miftful eyes, or they will iffue too.— [Alarm.

But, hark ! what new alarum is this fame ?

—

The French have re-inforc'd their fcatter'd men :—
Then every foldier kill his prifoners j

Give tiie word through. [Exfunt.

SCENE VII.

4!jrums continued; after which, cnl.r Flu. lien and

Goiucr.-

Flu. Kill the poys and the luggage ! 'tis ex-

prefsly againft the law of arms : 'tis as arrant a

piece of knavery, mark you now, as can be of-

i'er'd, in the 'orld ; in your confcience now, is it

not ?

Goto. 'Tis certain, there's not a boy left alive;

nd the cowardly rafcals, that ran away from the

battle, have done this flaughter : befides, they have

burn'd or carried away all that was in the king's

tent; wherefore the king, moft worthily, has

caus'd every foldier to cut his prifoner's throat.

O, 'tis a gallant king !

Fin. I, he vv'as porn at Monmouth, captain

Gower : "What call you the town's name, where

Alexander the pig was born ?

Goiu. Alexander the Great.

Flu. Why, I pray you, is not pig, great ? the

' Dr. Johnfon on this paffage obferves, that in modern puppet-fhews, which feem to be copied from

the old farces. Punch fonietimes fights the Devil, and always overcomes him. I fuppofe the Vice of

the old farce, to whom Punch fucceeds, ufed to. fight the Devilvvith a wooden dagger. * Perdurehk

"means lailing.

M m 3 pig.
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That I have fin'd thcfe bones of mine for ranfom ?

Com'ft thou again for ranfom ?

Mont. No, gteat king:

I come to thee for charitable licence,

riiat we may wander o'er this bloody field.

To bcok cur dead, and then to bury themj
To fort our nobles from our common men

;

For many of our princes (woe the while 1)

Lie drown'd and foak'd in mercenary ^ blood :

So do our vulgar drench their peafant limbs

In blood of princes ; while their wounded ftecds

Frit fetlock deep in gore, and, with wild rage,

Yerk out their armed heels at their dead mafters.

Killing them twice. O, give us leave, great king.

To view the field in fafety, and difpofe

Of their dead bodies.

K. Henry. I tell thee truly, herald,

I know r.or, if the day be ours, or no;
For yet a many of your horfemen peer,

And gallop o'er the field.

Alonr. The day is yours.

K. Henry. Praifcd be God, and not our ftrength,

for it !

What is this caftle call'd, that flands hard by ?

Mr!. They call it—A^incourt. [court,

K. Her.ry. Then call we this—the field of Agin-
ought on the day of Crifp;n Crifpianus.

Hu. Your grandfather of famous memory, an't

pkafe your majefty, r.nd your great-uncle Edward
e plack prince of Wales, as I have read in the

clironiclfs, fought a molt prave pattlc here in

France.

K. Her.ry. They did, Fiuellen.

Flu. Your majefty fays very true: If your ma-
jerties is remembered of it, the Welchmen did goot

fervice in a garden where leeks did grow, wearing

leeks in their Monmcuth capsj which, your ma-
jtdy knows, to this hour is an honourable padge

of the fervice : and, I do believe, your majeily

takes no fcorn to wear the leek upon faint Tavy's

d:,y.

K. Henry. I wear it for a memorable honour :

For I am Welch, you know, good countryman.

Flu. All the water in Wye cannot walh your

maiefty's Welfh plood out of your pody, I can tell

you that : Got plefs and prtferve it, as long as it

plrp.fts his grace and his majelty too I

K. JLmy. Thanks, good my countryman.

Flu. By Chefliu, I am your majefty's country-

man, I care not who know it ; I will confefs it

to all the 'orld : I need not to be artiamed of your

niajefty, praifed be Got, lb long as your majefty

is an honeft man.

AT. H.nry. God keep me fo !—Our heralds go

with him

;

Fmtr ffilliiimt.

luring me juft notice of the numbers dead

On both our parts.- Call yonder fellow hither.

[Exeunt M:>r.;j-y and otters.

Ext. Soldier, you muft come to the king.

A'. //<7J' V. Soldier, why wtar'ft thou that glove

in thy cap ?

* Set note 7^ „, ,g^, 1 fifjfy.frrary here means nnmcn or i-iVr^ bloCd. The gentlemen of the army
i.-^-id -t til!.. r own chirgc, in C(njft(ji.tni;t of thtir ttnurts.

WUl.

pig, or the feat, or the mighty, or ths huge, or

the mignanimous, are all one reckon.ngs, fave the

phrafe is a little variations.

G.iu. 1 think, Alexander the Great was born

in MdCcdon; his father was called—Philip of

M-ctrion, as 1 take it.

Flu. I think, it is in Macedon, where Alex-

ander IS porn. 1 tell yoii, captain,—If you look

in the maps of the 'urld, I wa; rant, you (hall find,

in tlie cemparilbns between Macedon and Mon-
mouth, that the fituations, look you, is bo;h alike.

There is a river \\\ Macedon: and the-.e is alfo,

moreover, a river at Monmouth : it is calld Wyt,
at Monmouth j but it i; out of my piains, what ii

the nairie of the other river; but 'tis all one, 'tii

fo like as my fingers is to my fingers, and there

js falmons in both. If you mark Alexander's lif

well, Harry of Monmouth's life is come after it

indifferent well ; for there is figures in all things.

Alexander (Cot knows, and you know) in h.s

rages, and h^ furies, and his wraths, and his cho

lers, and his moods, and his difpleafures, and hi

indignations, and aifo being a little intoxicates in

his pranvj, did, in his ales and his angers, look

you, kill his pert friend Clytus.

(7cw. Our kine is not like him in that; he

rever kiU'd any ct h;s friends.

Flu. It is not well done, mark you now, to take

the tales out of my mouth, ere it is made an end
;»nd finiih'd. I fpeak but in figurt-s and conipa-

rifons of it: As Alexander ii^kiU his friend Ciy-

tus, being in his ales and his cups ; fo alfo Marry

Monmouth, being in his right wits and his goot

judgments, is turn away the fat knight with the

great pe!ly-douh!et : he was full of jefts, and

gypes, and knaveries, and mocks ; I ana forget his

name.

Gvw. Sir John Falftaff.

Fru. That is he: I tell you, there is goot men
porn at Monmouth.

Ciw. Here comes his majcfty.

Alarum. Enter King Bei:ry, Wartv'.ck, Gl:Jlcr,

Exeter^ &X. Flourlfh.

K. Hcr.-y. I was not angry fince I came tc

France,

Until tliis inftant—Take a trumpet, herald

;

P-i'Je thou unto the horfemen on yon hill

:

If they will fight with us, hid them come down,
Or void the field; they do offer.d our fi^ht

:

If they'll do neither, we will come to them;
And ma'tst them fkir' away, as fwift as flones

Iniorced from t!ic old Affyrian flings:

I'tfidcs, we'll cut the throats of thofe wc have

;

/nd not a man of them, that v/c /hall take,

Shall talle cur mere/ :;.—Go, and tell them fo.

Enter M>-nt.j:y.

£xe. Here comes the herald of the French, my
liejce.

Gh. His eyes are humHer thr-.n they us'd to be.

X- Flir.ry. Hew r.Qw ' what means their herald

Know ft tticu nit,
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TVill. An't pleafe your majefty, 'tis the gage of

one that I ihould fight withal, it he be alive.

K. Henry. An Ingliihman ?

TViu. An't pleafe your majefty, a rafcal, that

fwaggered with me laft night : who, if 'a live, and

if ever dare to challenge tliis glove, I have fworn

to take him a box o' the ear j or, if I can fee my
glove in his cap (which, he fwore, as he was
foldier, he would wear, if alive) I will ftnke it out

foundly.

AT. Hairy. What think you, captain Fluellen

is it fit this foldier keep his oath ?

Flu. He is a craven and a villain elfe, an't pleafe

your majerty, in my confcience.

K. Henry. It may be, his enemy is a gentleman

of great fort ', quite from the anfwer of his de

gree \
Flu. Though he be as goot a gentleman as the

tevil is, as Lucifer and Belzebub himfelf, it is ne-

celTary, look your grace, that he keep his vow and

his oath: if he be pcrjur'd, fee you now, his re-

putation is as arrant a villain, and a jack-fauce, as

ever his plack Ihoe trod upon Got's ground and his

earth, in my confcience, la.

A". Henry. Then keep thy vow, firrah, when
thou meet'ft; the fellow.

IVUl. So I will, my liege, as I live.

K. Henry. Who ferveft thou under ?

Will. Under Captain Govver, my liege.

Flu. Gower is a goot captain; and is gcot

knowledge and literature in the wars.

K, Henry. C?Jl him hither to me, foldier.

JVM. I will, my liege. [JE:^:;.'

K. Henry, Here, Fludlen; wear thou this fa

vour for me, and Itick it in thy cap : Wlien Alen-

jon and niyfelt were down together, I p'uck'd this

glove from his helm : if any man chaileiige this, he

is a friend to Alcnjon, and an enemy to our per

fon; if thou encounter any fuch, apprehend him,
as thou doft love me.

Flu. Your grace does me .is great honours, as

can be defir'dintiie hearts of his fubjeQs ; 1 would
fain fee the man, that has but two legs, that Ihall

find himfelf aggrief'd at this glove, that is all } but

I would fain fee it once j an pleafe Got of his grace,

that 1 might fee it.

K. Henry. Know'ft thou Gower ?

Flu. He is my dear friend, an pleafe you.

K. Henry. Pray thee, go feek him, and bring

lilm to my tent.

Flu. 1 will fetch him. [Exit.

K. Henry. My lord of Warwick,—and my bro-

ther Glofter,—

Follow Fluellen clofely at the heels :

The glove, which I have given him for a favour,

May, haply, purchafe him a box o' the ear;

It is the foldier's ; I, by bargain, fliould

Wear it myfelf. Follow, good coufin Warwick

:

If that the foldier flrike him, (as, I judge

By his blunt bearing, he will keep liis word)

Some fudden mifchlef may arife of I'tj

For I do know Fluellen valiant,

And, tcuch'd with choler, hot as gunpowder,
And quickly he'll return an injury:

Follow, and lee there pe no harm between them.—
Go you with me, uncle of Exeter. [Exiunt.

SCENE VIII.

Btfote King Hinry^s Pavil.'icn.

Enter Gotver and M-'illitzms,

TVill. I warrant, it is to knight you, captain.

Enter Fliflien.

Flu. Got's will and his pleafure, captain, I pe-
feech you now, come apace to the king : there is

more goot toward ycu, peradventure, than is in
your knowledge to dream of.

Will. Sir, know you this glove ?

Flu. Know the glove? I know, the glove is

a glove.

lF:i.'. I know this; and thus I challenge it.

[6V;-({';i him.

Flu. 'Sblud, an arrant traitor, as any's in th«

univerfal 'orld, or in France, or in England.

Gozv. How now, fir ? you villain

!

IFul. Do you think I'll be forfworn?

Flu. Stand away, captain Gower; I will give

treafon his payment into plows ^, I warrant you.

lyjl. I am no traitor.

Flu. Tint's a lye in thy throat.—I charge you
in his rnajefty's name, apprehend him ; he's a friend

oli [lit duke Alencor\'s.

Ent r 'myii'ick,'and Glcjier.

W.ir. How now, how now ! what's the matter ?

Flu. My lord of Warv/ick, here is (praifed be

Got for it) a moll contagious treafon come to light,

look you, as you (hall delire in a fummer's day.

Here is his majefty.

Enter King Henry, and Exeter.

K. Henry. How now I what's the matter ?

F/u. My liege, here Is a villain and a traitor,

that; look your grace, has flruck the glove which
your majefty is take out of the helmet of Alenjon.

//^///. My liege, this is my glove; here is the

fellow of it : and he, that ! gave It to in change,

promis'd to wear it in his cap; I promis'd to

llrike him, if he did : I met this man with my
<love in his cap, and I have been as good as my
word.

Flu. Your majefty here now, (faving your ma-
jefty's manhood) what an arrant, rafcally, peggarly,

lowfy knave it is : I hope, your majefty i-^ peai me
teftii.ionies, and wirueflTes, and avouchments, that

this is the glove of Alenjon, that your majefty is

give me, in your confc ence now.

K.Henry. Give me thy-^ glove, foldier; Look,

here is the fdlow of it. 'Tw-s I, mdeed, thou

proniifedft to ftrike ; and thou haft given me moit

bi>ter terms.

Flu. An pleafe your majefty, let h\s neck an-

fwer for it, if there is any martial law in the 'orld.

' High rank. * Meaning, a man of fuch ftation as Is not bound to hazard his perfon to anfzuer

to a cliallenge from une of the foldier's kiv d.grre. 5 The Ri-v\ful reads, very plailiMly, " in two

flnvi." The quarto reads, I will gitie treafon hii due frcjently. * It mult be, give tin my glove ;
for

cf the foldier's glove the king had not the tellow.

M m 4 K. Henry,
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K. Henry. How canft thou make me fstisfaflion r

?A';//. All offences, my liege, con.e t'rom the

l;eart : never came any from mint, that might

offend yovvr majefly.

K. Henry. It was ourfelf thou didfl abufe.

JVill. Your majefty came not like yourfelf:

you apptar'd to nic Dut as a common man ; wit-

r.efb tlie night, your garments, your lowlinefs ; and

what your highnefs luffcr'd under that ("i:ape, 1 he-

fcccl) you, take it for your own taiilt, and not mint

:

for had you been as I took you for, I made no

cfience ; therefore, 1 befecch your highnefs, par

don me.

K. Hcr.ry. Herc,uncle Exeter, fill this glove with

crowns.

And give it to this fellow.—Keep it, fellow

}

And wear it for an honour in thy cap.

Till I do challenge it. Give him the crowns :

—

And, captain, you niufl needs be friends with him.

Flu. By this day and this light, the fellow ha

mettle enough m his pelly :—Hold, there is twelve

pence for you, and I pray you to ferve Got, an^

keep you out of prawls, and prabbles, and quar-

rels, and diiTenfions, and, 1 warrant you, it is the

petter for you.

WuL I will none of your money.

Flu. It is with a goot will ; I can tell you, ii

will ferve you to mend your fnoes : Come, where-

fore fhould you be fo pafhful ? your (hoes is noi

fo goot : 'tis a goot filling, I warrant you, or 1

will change it.

Enter Herald.

K. Hen. Now, herald ; are the dead number'd \

Her. Here is the number of the flaughter'dFrench

K. Hen. What prifoncrs of good fort are taker.

uncle ? [king

Exe. Charles duke of Orleafts, nephew to the

John duke of Bourbon, and lord Bouciqualt

:

Of other lords, and barons, knights, and 'fquires,

Full fifteen hundred, befides common men.

K, Hen. This note doth tell me of ten thoufand

French, [ber

That in the field lie flain : of princes, in tliis num
And nobles bearing banners, there lie dead

One hundred twenty-fix : added to thefe.

Of knights, efquires, and gallant gentlemen,

Eight thoufand and four hundred ; cf the which,

Five hundred were but ycflerday dubbd knights :

So that, :.! i' cfe ten thoufand they have lufl,

rhcre are but fixteen hundred mercenaries '

;

The refl: are—princes, barons, lords, knights.

And etntlemen of bluod and quality. ['fquires.

The iiames of thofe their nobles that lie dead,—

Cha.les D'^-h-i-r'-t % hijrh conflable ct France;

5..quej of Ch<)tiljon, admiral of France;

e m.iiter of t!ie crofs-bows, lord Ramburcs
;

Great mafter ot France, the brave Sir Guifchard

Dauph'n
j

John duke of Alenjon ; Anthony duke of Brabant,

The ' rother to the duke of Fur^undy ;

5 And F.dw-.rd duke of Ear : of luAy earls,

Grandprc, and RoufT;, Fauconberg and Foix,

BeaiSmont, ;.nd Marie, Vaudcmoiu, 3nd Leftrale.

Here was a royal fellowfl-Jp 01 der.th '

—

sphere is the number of our Engllfli dead ? [folk,

Ejie. Fdward the duke of York, the earl of Suf-

Sir Riciiard Ketly, Davy Gam efquire :

N'oneelfe cf name ; and, of all other men,

But five and twenty.

K. Htn. O God, thy arm was here !

.\.nd not to us, but to thy arm alone,

Afcribe we all.—When, without ftratagem.

But in plain fhock and even p'ny of battle,

Was ever known fo great and little lofs,

On one part and on the other?—Take it, God,

For it is only thine !

Exe. 'Tis wonderful I

K. Her. Come, go we in procclTion to the village

:

And be it death proclaimed through our hoft,

To boafl of this, or take that praife from God,

35 Which is his only.

Flu. Is it not lawful, an pleafe your majefly, to

tell how many is klifd ? . [ledgment,

A'. Hen. Ye?, capLun ; but with this ackni^w-

That God (ought for us.

4c Flu. Yei, my confcience, he did us great goot.

K. Hen. ' Do we all holy rites

;

Let there be fung N:n r.cbh and Te Deum.

I

The dead with charity cnclos'd in clay.

We'll then to Calais ; and to England then

;

sVhere ne'er from France arriv'd more happy men.

[^ExeuKi,

ACT V.

' Enter Citrus. 1

Ciiiu:. T TOudHSAFE, to thofe that have not'5-
V read the ftory.

That I may prompt them : and for fuch as have.

1 humbly pray them to admit the cxcufe
Of time, of numbers, and due courfe of things,

Which cannot in their huge and proper life 60

Be here prefcnted. Now wc hear the king [fcen,

rowarr! Calais : grant him tiiere j and there being

Heave him .nvay upon your winged thoughts

.\thwartt;ic fca: beheld, the Englifh beach

I'alcs in tht flood with men, with -.vives, and hoys,

Whc felhcuvs and claps out-voice thedeep-mouthd

fea.

* See note *, p. 534, a De-la-irct here, as in a former pnfTagc, fhmild be Charles D'Abrcu would
the meafure permit cf fuch a change. 3 The king (fay the Chrcnhles) caufed the pfalm. In exiiu Ifrac!

de j^i/yjto (in which, according to tiie Vulgate, is included the pfalm, iV«« mbh, Dminty &c.) to be fung

zix^-T tht vlflory.

Which,
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Which, like a mighty whiffler > 'fore the king,

Seems to prepare his way : fo let him land
;

And, folemnly, fee him fet on to London.

So fwift a piice hath thought, that even now
You may imagine him upon Black-heath :

Where that his lords defire him., to have borne

His bruifed helmet, and his bended fvvord,

Before him, through the city : he forbids it,

Being free from vainnefs and felf-glorious pride
j

Giving full trophy, fignal, and oflent,

Quite from himfelf, to God. But now behold,

In the quick forge and working-houfe of thought,

How London doth pour out her citizens !

The mayor, and all his brethren, in beft fort,—

«

Like to the fenators of antique Rome,
With the plebeians fwarming at their heels,

—

Go forth, and fetch their conquering Caefar in :

As, by a lower but by loving hkelihood ",

W ere now the general * of our gracious emprefs

(As, in good rime, he may) from Ireland coming,

Bringing rebeilion broached ^ on his fword.

How many would the peaceful city quit, [caufe

To welcome him ? Much more, and much nnore

Did they this Harry. Now in London place him
(As yet the lamentation of the French

Invites the king of England's flay at home :

The emperor's coming in behalf of France,

To order peace between them) and omit

All the occurrences, whatever chanc'd,

'Till Harry's back-return again to France
;

There mufl we bring him j and myfelf have play'd

The interim, by remembring you—'tis pail.

Then brock abridgment ; and your eyes advance

After your thoughts, flraight back again to France.

SCENE I.

The Englijb Camp in France.

Enter Fluellen, and Goivtr.

Gnu. Nay, that's right; but why wear you

your leek to-day ? Saint Davy's day is pad.

Flu. There is occalions and caufes why and

wherefore in all things : I will tell you, as my
friend, captain Cower; the rafcally,fcald, peggar

ly, lowfy, pragging knave, Piftol,—which you

and yourfelf, and all the 'orld, know to be no pet-

ter than a fellow, look you now, of no merits-

he is come to me, and prings me pread and fait

yeflerday, look you, and pid me eat my leek : it

was in a place where I could not preed no conten

tions with him ; but I will be fo pold as to wear
it in my cap 'till I fee him once again, and then I

will tell him a Lttle piece of my defires.

Er.ur Pifid.

Cow. Why, here he comes, fwelling like a tur-

key-cock.

Flu. 'Tis no matter for his fwellings, nor his

turkey-cocks—Got plttfs you, antient Piflol ! you
fcurvy, lowfy knave. Got plefs you !

Pift. Ha! art thou Bedlam? dofl thou thirfc,

bafe Trojan,

To have me told up Parca's fatal web 4 ?

Hence ! I am qualmifh at the fmell of leek.

Flu. I pefeech you heartily, fcurvy, lowfy knave,
at my delires, and my requefl, and my petitions,

to eat, look you, this leek; becaufe, look you,
you do not love it, nor your anedtions, and your
appetites, and your digertions, dees not agree with
t, I would defire you to eat it,

P'tji. Not for Cadwallader, and all his goats.

Flu. There is one goat for you. [Jirihs him.] Will
you be fo gcot, fcald knave, as eat it ?

Piji. Bafe Trojan, thou fhaltdie.

Hu. You fay very true, fcald knave, when Oct's
11 is : I will defire you to live in the mean time,

and eat your viftuals ; come, there is fauce for

[5f;;/!.c-s him.] You call'd me yefterday,

mountain-fquire; but I will make you to-day a

fquire of low degrees. I pray you fall to; if you
can mock a leek, you can eat a leek. [him.

Gew. Enough, captain; you have*^ aftonifli'd

Flu. 1 fay, I will make him eat fome part of
my leek, or I will peat his pate four days :—Pite,

I pray you ; it is goot for your green wound, and
your ploody coxcomb.

Fiji. Mull I bite ?

Flu. Yes, certainly; and out of doubt, and out
of (jueftlons too, and ambiguities.

PiJ}. By this leek, I will moft horribly revenge

;

I eat, and eat, I fwear.

Flu, Eat, I pray you : will you have fome more
fauce to your leek? there is not. enough leek to

fwear by.

PiJ}. Quiet thy cudgel ;' thou doft fee, I eat.

Fhi. Much goot do you, fcald knave, heartily.

Nay, pray you, throw none away; the fkin is

goot for your proken coxcomb. When you take

occafions to fee leeks hereafter, I pray you, mock
t them ; that is all.

PijL Good.

F/u. Ay, leeks is goot:—Hold you, there-is x

groat to heal your pate.

PiJi. Me a groat

!

Flu. Yes, verily, and in truth, you fliall take

it; or I have another leek in my pocket, whicb
you fliall eat.

Fiji. I take thy groat, in earned of revenge.

Flu. If I owe you any thing, I will pay you Iri

cudgels
;
you fliall be a woodmonger, and buy no-

thing of me but cudgels. Got be wi' you, and
keep you, and heal your pate. [^Exit.

' A ivhiffier is an officer who walks firft In procefTions, or before perfons in high ftatlons, on occafions

of ceremony. The name is flill retained in London, and th^e is an officer fo called that walks befor«

their companies on the 9th of November, or what is vulgarly called Lord Mayor s Day, ^ LiielihooJ

foT Jimilitude. * The earl of Eflex in the reign of queen Elizabeth. 3 i. e. fpitted, transfixed.

4 The meaning is, dofl thcu defire to have me put thee to death ? 5 jhat is, according to Dr.

Johnfon, I iiiil bring thee to the ground. Other commentators think it alludes to an old metrical romance,
which was very popular among our countrymen in ancient timtrs, intitled, The Squire of Inu Degree.

* That is, you have llunned him with the blow.

Fiji.
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Fiji. AW hell (hall ftir for this.

Gow. Go, po} you jtc a counterfeit cowardly

knave. Will you niock at an ancient tradition,

—

btgun upon an honourable refptifl, and worn as i

mtmorablf trophy of pndcctas'd valour,—and

dare not avouch in your deecL any of your words '

I have feen yon glecking ' and Rallins at this gen-

tleman cwice or thrice. You thought, btcaufc ht-

could not fpeak Englifli in the native garb, he

could not therefore handle an Englifh cudgel : you

find it otherwife j and, hcncelorth, let a Wclfh
corredlton teach you a good Englifti condition.

F.U-C yc well. [I^xh.

PiJ}. Doth fortune play the hufwife^ with mc
now .''

News have I, that my Nell is dead i' the fpital

Of malady of I'ranee

;

Anu there my rendezvous is quite cut off.

Old I do wax ; and frono iny weary limbs

Ho;-!Cur is cudceird. Well, bawd will I turn,

And fomething lean to cut-purfe of quick hand.

To England will I fteal, and there I'll fteal :

And patches will I get unto thefe cudgell'd fears,

And fwear I got them in the Gallia wai s. [E.

SCENE II.

The French Court, at Tio'is ,« Chatnpaigne.

Enttr at one Jeor, King Henry, Exeter, Bedf.rd,

JVarzvicl., and ctkcr L'rds; at another, the Frail

King, ^ecn IJahel, Piirafi Katharine, the Duke

cf Burgundy, and other French.

K. Henry. Feace to this meeting, wherefore we
are met I

—

Unto our brother France,—and to our fifter,

—

Health and fair time of day
;—joy and good wilher,

To our mcft fair and princely coufm Katharine j

—

And (as a branch and member of this royalty,

By whom tliis great alTembly is contriv'd)

We do falute you, duke of Burgundy ;—

—

And, princes I-rench, and peers, health to you all

!

Fr.Kivg. Right joyous arewe to behold your face,

Mcrt worthy brother England ; fairly met :

—

So are you, princes Enghili, every one.

^ Ij'a. So happy be the iflue, brother England,

Of this good day, and of this gracious meeting,

As we are now glad to behold your eyes

;

Vour eyes, which hitherto have borne in them

Againil the French, that met them in their bent,

The fatal bulls of murdering bafilifks

:

The venom of fuch looks, we fairly hope.

Have loft tlicir quahty ; and that this ri-iy

Shall change all griefs, and quarrels, into love.

K. Henry, la cry amen to that, thus we appear.

£1. Jf.7. You Englifh princes all, I do falute you.

Bur. My duty to you both, on equal love,

Great kings of France and England ! That I have

labc)»r*d

With all my wits, my pains, and flron,-; endeavours.

To bring your mofl imperial majefties

T'nto this bar^, and royal interview,

Your mightinefs on both parts bcl can v.itncfs.

Since then my office hath fo far prevail'd,

I'hat, face to face, and royal eye to eye,

Yov have congreeted j let it not difgrace me,
H 1 demand, before this royal view,

What rub, o' whit impediment, there is,

Why that the naked, poor, and mangled peace,

D<ar nurfe of arts, plenties, and joyful births.

Should not, in this bid garden of the world,

Our fertile France, put up her lovely vifage ?

Alas ! fhe hath from France too long been chas'd J

And all her hufbandry doth lie in heaps,

Corriiotipg in its own fertility.

Her vine, the merry chearer of the heart,

Unpruned dies : her hedges even-pleach'd.

Like prifcners wildly over-grown with hair.

Put forth diforder'd twigs : her fallow leas

The darnel, hemlock, and rank fumitory.

Doth root upon; while that ihe coulter rufls,

i hat fliouid deracinate* fucii favag'ry :

The even mead, that crft brought fweetly forth

The freckled co\^flip, burnet, and green clover,

Wanting the fcythe, all uncorrefted, rank,

Conceives by idlcnefs; and nothing teems.

But hateful docks, roUj;h thiflles, keckfies, burs,

Loling both beauty and utility.

And as our vineyards, fallows, meads, and hedges,

Defeflive in their natures, grow to wildnef>;

Even fo our houfes, and ourfelves, and children.

Have loft, or do not learn, for want of time.

The I'ciences that fliould become our country
j

But grow, like favages,—as foldiers will.

That nothing do but meditate on blood,

—

To fwearing, and ftern looks, diffused 5 attire,

And every thing that feems unnatural.

Whicii to reduce into our former favour ''j

You are affembled : and my fpeech intreats.

That I may know the let, why gentlt- peace

Should not expel thefe inconveniencies,

And blefs us with her former qualities.

K. Henry. If, duke of Burgundy, you would
the peace,

Whofe want gives growth to the imperfeflions

Which you have cited, you muft buy that peace

With full accord to all our jull demands
j

Whofe tenours and particular effects

You have, cnfchedul'd briefly, in your hands.

Bur. The king hctth heard them
J

to the which,

as yet.

There is noanfwer made.

K. Henry. Well then, the peace,

Whicli you before fo urg'd, lies in his anfwer.
/<-. King. I have but with a curforary eye

O'er-glinc'd the articles : pleaftth your grace

o appoint feme of your council prefently

To fit with us once more, with better heed

To re-furvey them, we will, fuddenly,

'afs, or accept, and peremptory anfwer.

AT. Henry. Brother, we ftiall. Go, uncle

Exeter,

—

And brothcrClarcncc,—and you, brother Glofler,—

War.Vick,—and Huntington,—go with the king

:

» i. c. fcoffin?;, fnecrrng. Gkckwzs a pime at cards. * i. e. the.;7/r. Hufwi/e is here ufed in an

ill fenfe. ^ i. e. to this harrur ; to this place of congrefs. 4 To deracinate is to force up by the

r cts. S i.e. w;!d, irregular, extravagant. '' i. e. former j//>fd>v.;iv.

An»l
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And take with you free power, to ratify,

Augment, or alter, as your wifdoms beft

Shall fee advantageable for our dignity,

Any thing in, or out of, our demands

;

And we'll confign thereto.—Will you, fair fiftet;

Co with the princes, or ftay herewith us ?

£\ Ifa. Our gracious brother, I will go with

them;

Haply, a woman's voice may dofome good.

When articles, too nicely urg'd, be ftood on.

K. Henry. Yet leave our coufm Katharine here

with us

:

She Is cur capital demand, compris'd

Within the fore-rank of our articles.

^;Ifa. She hath good leave. [Exeunt,

Mdnent King Henry, Katharine, and a Lady.

K. Henry. Fair Katharine, and moit fair !

Will you vouchfafe to teach a foldier terms,

Such as will enter at a lady's ear.

And plead his love-fuit to her gentle heart ?

Kath. Your majefty (hall mock at me ; I can-

not fpeak your England.

K. Henry. O fair Katharine, if you will love me
foundly with your French heart, I will be glad te

hear you confefs it brokenly with your Englift

tongue. Do you like me, Kate ?

Kath. Pardonnez, moy, I cannot tell vat is

—

like me.

K. Henry. An angel is like you, Katej and you

are like an angel.

Kath. Que dit-ilf que je fuls Jcmhtable a les

anges?

Lady. Ouy, vraymenti {f^"f "vojire grace) a'wf,

dit-V.

K. Henry. I faid fo, dear Katharine; and 1

muft not blufh to affirm it.

Kath. b'jn D'teu ! des langues des bcmmes font

fleines des trcmp tries.

K. Henry. What fays flie, fair one ? that the

tongues of men are full of deceit ?

Lady. Ouy ; dat de tongues of de mans is be full

of deceits : dat is de princefs.

K. Henry. The pnncefi is the better Englllh-

woman. I'faith, Kate, my wooing is fit for thy

underftanding : I am glad, thou canft fpeak nc

better Engliih ; for, if tliou couldft, thou wouldft

find me fuch a plain king, that thou wculdft think,

I had fold my farm to buy my crown. I know
no ways to mince it in love, but direftly to fay

—

I love you : then, if you urge me funher than to

(ay—Do you in faith r I wear out my fuit. Give

me your anfwer ; i'faith, do ; and fo clap hands,

and a bargain : How fay you, lady ?

Kath. Satcfvcftre hcr.r.eur, me underftsnd well.

K. Henry. Marry, if you would put me to

verfes, or to dance for your fake, Kate, why you
undid me : for the one, I have neither words nor

mcafure : and for the other, I have no ftrength

in meafure, yet a reafonable meafure in ftrength.

If I cculd Win a lady at leap-frog, or by vaulting

ir.to my faddle with my armour on my back, under
the ccrre(5>ion of bragging be it fpcksr, I (houH
quickly leap into a wa'e. Or, ii I might buffet

for my love, or bound my horfe for her favours, I

could lay on like a butcher, and fit like a jack-a-

napes, never off -. But, before God, Kate, 1 cannot
look greenly, nor gafp out my eloquence, nor I

5 have no cunning in proteftation ; only dcrwnright

oaths, which I never ufe 'till urg'd, nor never
break for urging. If thou can'ft love a fellow of
this temper, Kate, whofe face is not worth fun-
burning, that never looks in his glafs for love of
any thing he fees there, let thine eye be thy cook.

I fpeak to thee plain foldier : If thou can'll love
me for this, take me : if not, to fay to thee—that

I fhall die, 'tis true ;—but for thy love, by the

Lord, no
;

yet I love thee too. And while thou
liv'ft, dear Kate, take a fellow of plain and un-
coined conftancy' ; for he perforce muft do thee

right, becaufe he hath not the gift to woo in other

places : for thefe fellows of infinite tongue, that

can rhime themfelves into ladies' favours,—they

do always reafon themfelves out again. What ! a
fpeaker is but a prater ; a rhyme is but a ballad.

A good leg will fall ; a ftraight back wUl ftoop

;

a black beard will turn white; a curl'd pate will

grow bald ; a fair face will wither; a full eye will

wax hollow : but a good heart, Kate, is the fun

and the moon ; or, rather, the fun, and not the

moon ; for it Hiines bright, and never changes,

but keeps his courfe truly. If thou would have
fuch a one, take me : And take me, take a foldier;

take a foldier, take a king ; And what fay'ft thou
then to my love ? Speak, my fair, and fairly, I

pray thee.

Katk. Is it poflible dat I fliould love the enemy
of France ?

K. Hen. No ; it Is not poffible, that you fliould

love the enemy of France, Kate : but, in loving

me, you Ihould love the friend of France ; for I

love France fo well, that I will not part with a

village of it; I will have it all mine: and, Kate,
when France is mine, and I am yours, then yours

is France, and you are mine.

Kath. I cannot tell vat is dat.

K. Hen. No, Kate ? I will tell thee in French;
which, I am fare, will hang upon my tongue like

a ne%Y-married wife about her hufl>and's neck,

hardly to be fliook off. ^and fay la pfjpjjion d:

France, & quand vous ai'ez la pcjfijjion de moi, (let

me fee, what then? Saint Denis be my fpeed !)—d:r.c vojire ejl France, & -vous cjics rr'unne. It is

s eafy for me, Kate, to conquer the kingdom, as

fpeak fo much more French : I fhall never

move thee in French, unlefs it be to laugh at me.
Kath. Sauf •vofire kcnneur, le Francois que i/cut

parlez,, ejl meilieur que VAnglois lequelje park.

;5 K, Hen. No, faith, is't not, Kate; but thy

fpeaking of my tongue, and I thine, moft truly

falfely, muft needs be granted to me much at one.

But, Kate, doft thou undcrftand thus much En-
gli.^ ? Canft thou love me ?

Kath. I cannot tell.

A'. Hen. Can any of your neighbours tell,

Kate ? I'll alk them. Come, I know, thou loveft

me : and at night when you come into >our clofet.

' k c. real and uu« conftancv, ur.rcf.r.ed and anadnrxd.

you'll
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you'll queftion this gentlewoman about me ; and I

know, Kate, you will, to lier, difpraifc thofe

parts in me, that you love with your heart: but,

good Kate, mock me mercifully; the rather, gentle

princefs, bccaufe I love thee cruelly. If ever thou

be'ft mine, Kate, (as I have faving fSith within

nie, tells me—thou /halt) I get thee with fcam-

bling ', and thou muft therefore needs prove a good

foldier-breeder : fhall not thou and I, between

faint Denis and faint George, compound a boy,

half French, half Englidi, tiat fhall go to Con-

flantiiVople ^, and take tlie Turk by the beard?

fnall we not ? What fay'lt thou, my fair flower-

de-luce?

Kdtb. I do not know dat.

K.Hcn. No
J

'tis hereafter to know, but now

to promife : do but now promife, Kate, you will

endeavour for your French part of fuch a boy ; and,

for my EngLlh moiety, take the word of a king

and a batchelor. How anfwer you, la fhn belle

Katharine du mcnde, won tra chcic & d'ifine de£e

!

Katb. Your ^rujcfic'^st fii^fft French enough to

deceive de moft/^^.." djmc^jdic dat is en France.

K. Hen. Now, fie upon my falfe French ! Ey

mine honour, in true Engiifli, I love thee, Kate
;

by which honour I dare not fwear, thou loveft

me
;
yet my blood begins to flatter me that thou

doft, notwithflanding the poor and untempering^

tffeit of my vifage. Now befhrew my father's

ambition ! he was thinking of civil wars when he

got me ; therefore was I created with a flubborn

rutfide, with an afpe(ft of iron, that, when I come

to woo ladies, I fright them. But, in faith, Kate,

the elder 1 wax, the better I fliall appear : my
coinfort is, that old age, that ill layer-up of beau

ty, can do no more fpoil upon my face ; thou haft

me, if thou haft me, at the worfl: j and thou /halt

wear me, if thou wear me, better and better

and therefore tell me, moft fair Katharine, will

you have me? PutotFyourmnidenbluflies; avouch

the thoughts of your heart with the looks of an

tmprefs; take nie by the hand, and fay—Harry

of England, I am thine : which word thou /halt

no fooncr blefs mine ear withal, but I will teli

thee aloud—England is thine, Ireland is thine,

France is thine, and Henry Plantagenet is thine

who, thougJ! I fpeak it before his face, if he be

no: fellow with the beft king, thou fhalt find the

Ix-fl king of good-fellows. Come, your anfwer

in broken mufic ; for thy voice is mufic, and thy

£ng!i/h broken: therefore, queen of a)!, Katha-

rine, break thy miricl to me in broken Engll/h

Wilt thou have me ?

Katb. Dat is, as it /hall pleafe de roy men fere.

K. Hen. Nay, it will pleafe him well, Kate ; it

(hall pleafe him, Kate.

Katb. Den it Ihall alfo content me.

K. Hen. Upon that I kifs your hand, and I cali

you—my queen.

Kath. La'ijjex, rn'M fe'tgneur, la'iJfcTLy laiffcx : ma

yj)', }e r.e i/eux point que -vous ahiaijjlz -vojlre grsr,-

'cur, enbalfant la main d'une -vjlre indigntfcrviteurc
j

xcujcz moy, je -vius fufflie, mon tret fui^'ant jVtgneur.

K. Hen. Tien 1 will kifs your lips, Kate.

Kath. Lei damci, & damAJelki pour cfire balje'

i

de-var.t Icur nopces, il n ejl pas le c-utume de Fi ance.

K.Hcn. Madam, my interpreter, what fays flv

Lady. Dat is not be de fa/hion /»^yKr de ladies

France,—I cannot tell what is, baifer, en Enghih.

K. Hen. To kifs.

Lady. Your majefty entendre bettre que rmy.

K. Hen. It is not a fa/hion for the maids ;

France to kifs before they are married, would fnc

fay?

Lady. Ouy, 'vrayment.

K.Hcn. O, Kate, nice cuftoms curt'fy to great

kings. Dear Kate, you and I cannot be confin'd

within the weak lift of a country's fa/hion : we
are the makers of manners, Kate ; and the liberty,

that follows our places, ftops the mouth of ail

find-faults ; as I will do yours, for upholding the

nice fafhion of your country, in denying me a kifs

:

therefore, patiently, and yielding

—

\_kjjjing her.]

Vou have witchcraft in your lips, Kate : there is

more eloquence in a fugar touch of them, than in

tlie tongues of the French council ; and they /hould

fooner perfuade Harry of England, than a general

petition of monarchs. Here comes your father.

Enter the Fnncb King and ^teen, toitb French and

EngUfi L'.r'ds.

Burg. God fave your majefty ! my royal coufin,

teach you our princefs Engli/h ?

K. Hen. I would have her learn, my fair coufin,

how perfeftly I love her \ and that is good Engli/h.

Burg. Is file not apt ?

K. Hen. Our tongue is rough, coz' ; and my
condition * is not fmooth ; fo that, having neither

the voice nortlie heart of flattery about me, I can-

not fo conjure up the fpirit of love in her, that he

will appear in his true likenefs.

Burg. Pardon the franknefs of my mirth, if I

anfwer you fcr that. If you would conjure in

her, you muft make a circle : if conjure up love

in her in his true likenefs, lie muft appear naked,

and blind :" can you blame her then, being a maid

yet rofy'd over with the virgin crimfon of modefty,

if /he deny the appearance of a naked blind boy in

her naked feeing felf ? It were, my lord, a hard

condition for a maid to confign to.

K. Ha:. Yet they do wink, and yield ; as love

is blind, and enforces.

Burg. They are thert excus'd, my lord, when
they fee not what they do.

K. Hen. Then, cood my lord, teach your coufin

to confent to winking.

Burg. I will wink on her to confent, my lord,

if ycu will teach her to know my meaning : for

maids, well fummer'd and warm kept, are like flics

at Bartholomew-tide, blind, though they have

their eyes : and then they will endure handling,

^ i. c. fcrambling. * Shakfpearc has here committed an anachronifm. The Turks were not pof-

fe/Ted of Conftantinoplc before the year 1453, when Henry V. had been dead thirty-one years.

3 Meaning, notwithfunding my face has no power to timp.r^ I. c. folten you to my purpofe. i. e.

my temper.
which
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which before would not abide looking on.

K. Hen. This moral ' ties me over to time, and

a hot fummer ; and fo I fhall catch the fly, ycur

coufin, in the latter end, and (he muft be blind too.

Burg. As love is, my lord, before it loves.

K. Hen. It is fo : and you may, fome of you,

thaak love for my blindnefs; 'who cannot fee

many a fair French city, for one fair French maid

that ftands in my way.

Fr. King. Yes, my lord, you fee them per-

fpeftively, the cities turn'd into a maid ; for they

are all girdled within maiden walls, that war hath

never enter'd.

K. Hen. Shall Kate be my wife i"

Fr. King. So pleafe you.

AT. Hen. I am content ; fo the maiden cities you

talk of, may wait on her : fo the maid, that flood

in the way for my wifti, fhall (hew me the way

to my will.

Fr. King. We have confented to all terms of

rcafon.

K. Hen. Is't fo, my lords of England ?

Weft. The king hath granted every article

:

Kis daughter, firft 5 and then in fequel all.

According to their firm propofed natures.

Exe. Only, he hath not yet fubfcribed this

Where your majefty demands,—That the king of

France, having any occafion to write for matter of

grant, fhall name your highnefs in this form, and

with this addition in French:

—

Notre tres cbc,

Jilx Henry rcy d'Angleterre, heretier de France: and

thus in Latin,

—

Praclarifimus films nofier Henricu:

rex yingHee, &' heeres Francia.

Fr. King. Yet this I have not, brother, fo deny'd

But your requeft fliall make me let it pafs.

K. Hen. I pray you then, in love and dear al

liance,

Let that one article rank with the reft

:

And, thereupon, give me your daughter.

Fr. King. Take her, fair fon : and from her

blood raife up

IfTue to me : that the contending kingdoms [pale

Of France and England, whofe very fhores look

With envy of each other's happlnefs.

May ceafe their hatred ; and this dear conjunftlon

Plant neighbourhood and chriftian-like accord

In their fweet bofoms, that never war advance

His bleeding fword'twixt England and fair France.

yll/. Amen. [witnefs all,

K. Hen. Now welcome, Kate :—and bear mc
That here I kifs her as my fovereign queen.

[Flsurijh.

^ Ifa. God, the beft maker of all marriages.

Combine your hearts in one, your realms in one

!

As man and wife, being two, are one in love,

So be there 'twixt your kingdoms fuch a fpoufal,

That never may ill office, or fell jealoufy,

Which troubles oft the bed of bleffed marriage,

Thruft in between the paftion of thefe kingdom^
To make divorce of their incorporate league

;

That English may as French, French Englifhmen,

Receive each other !—God fpeak this Amen

!

A'l. Amen

!

K. Hen. Prepare we for our marriage :—on
which day,

My lord of Burgundy, we'll take your oath

And all the peers', for furety of our leagues.

—

Then fliall I fvvear to Kate,—and you to me j-r-

And may our oaths well kept and profp'rous be

!

[Exeunt.

Enter Chorus.

Thus far, with rough, and all unable pen.

Our bending^ author hath purfu'd the ftory;

In little room confining mighty menj

Mangling by ftarts 5 the full courfe of their glory.

Small time, but, in that fmall, moft greatly liv'd

This ftar of England : fortune made his fword
j

By which the world's befl garden he atchiev'd,

And of it left his fon imperial lord.

Henry civ? fixth, in infant bands crown'd king

Of France and England, did this king fuccced
j

Whofe ftate fo many had the managing,

That they loft France, and made his England
bleed

:

[fake,

Which oft our ftage hath fliewn ; and, for their

In your fair minds let this acceptance take.

* That is, the application of this fable, the mora! being the application of a fable.

3 Meaning, by touching only on feleft parts.

i. e. humble.
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PERSONS REPRESENTED-.
Basset, of the Rd Rofe, or Lancapr Facihn.King Henry the Sixth.

Duke of Gloster, Uncle to the King, and Pro

teBor.

Duke o/" Bedford, Uncle to the King, and Regent

of France.

Cardinal Beaufort, Bip.p of Winchejiery and

Great Uncle to the King,

Duke of Exeter.
Duke of Somerset.
Earl of Warwick.
Earl of Salisbury.
Earl of Suffolk.
isr</ Talbot.
T'oi/>;_^ Talbot, his fn.
Richard Plantagenet, after-wards Duke of

York.

Mortimer, Earl of March.

Sir John Fastolfe. Woopville, Lieute-

nant of the Tower. Lord Mayor of London.

Sir Thomas Gargrave. Sir William
Glansdale. 5/> William Lucy.

Vernon, of the White Rofe, cr Turk FaBion.

Lords, Captains, Soldiers, Mejfengers, and fe-veral j^endants hah on the Englip and French.

Tht SCENE is partly in England, and partly in France.

Charles, Dauphin, and afterivardi King of
France.

Reign lER, Duke of ^njo-a, and Titular King of
Naples,

Duke nf Burgundy.
Duke of Alen^on.
Bafard of Orleans.
Go^jernor of Paris.
Majlcr-Gunner of Orleans. Boy, his Son,

An Old Shepherd, Father to Joan la Pucelk,

Ma r g a r e t, daughter to Reignier, and afterutards

£lueen to King Henry.

C'Unlcfs of AUVERGNE.
Joan la Pucelle, commonly called, "Joan of

Arc; a Maid pretending to he infpir'd from
Heaven, and Jetting up for the Charnpionefs of
France.

Fiends, attending her.

ACT I.

SCENE I.

JVcftminfer-Abbey.

Dead March. Enter the Funeral of King Hen'y the

Fifth, attended on by the Duke of Bedford, Re-

gent of France ; the Duke of GLfier, PntcHor

;

the Duke of Exeter, and the Earl of fVai-toick

;

the Bijhop of JVinchcfter, and the Duke of So-

tnerfct, ScC.

Bed. T T U N G be the heavens with black,

Xn yield day to night

!

Comets, importing change of' times and ftates.

Brandifh your cryftal trcfles In the iky;

Andw-ith them fcourgethe bad revolting ftars.

That hr.ve confented unto Henry's death !

Henry the fifth, too famous to live long

!

England ne'er loft a king of fo much worth.

Glo. England ne'er had a king, >{nt:l his time.

Virtue he had, defcrving to command :

His brandifli'd fword d:d blind menwith his beams

:

His arms fpread wider than a dragon's wings

;

His fparklingeyes, replete with wrathful fire,

More darzled and drove back his enemies,

Than mid-day fun, fierce bent againll their faces.

* Mr. Theobald obferves, that " the hiflorical tranfa>f^ions contained in this pl:iy, take in the com-
pafs of above thirty years. I mult cbferve, however, that our author, in the three parts of Henry VI,

has not been very precife to the date and difpcfition of his f'afts; but fhufHed them, backwards and

forwards, out cf time. For inftance; the lord Talbot is kill'd at the end of the fourth aft of this

play, who in reality did not fall till the 13th of July 1453 ; and The Second Part cf Henry VI. opens with

the marriage of the king, which was folemniz'd eight years before 1 albot's death, ia the year 1445.

Again, in the fecond part, dame Eleanor Cobham is introduced to infult queen Margaret j though her

penance and banifhment for forcery happened three years before that princefs came over to England.

I could point out many other tranfgrelTions againft hiftory, as far as the order of time is concerned.

Indeed, though there are feveral mafter-iirokts in thefe three plays, which inconteftably betray the

workmanihip of Shakfpeare
;

yet I am almofl doubtful, whether they were entirely of his writing. And
unkfs they were wrote by him very early, I ihould rather imagine them to have been brought to him as

a direftor of the ftage ; and fo have received feme finifhing beauties at his hand. An accurate obferver

will eafily fee, the di<Etion of them is more ohfokte, and the Qurnb:ri morem^an and profaicai, than in

the generality of his genuine ccir.pofuions."

What
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What /hould I fay ? his deeds exceed all fpeech

He ne'er lift up his hand, but conquered.

Exc. We mourn in black ; Why mourn we not

in blood ?

Henry is dead, and never fnall revive

:

Upon a wooden coffin \vc attend
;

And death's diflionourabk viftory

Wc with our rtately prefence glorify,

Lik'e captives bound to a triumphant car.

What ? (hall we curfe tlic planets of mifliap,

That plotted thus our glory's overthrow ?

Orfliall we think the fubtle-wittcd French

Conjurers and forcercrs, that, afrdid of him,

By magic vcrfes have contriv'd his end ?

fr;n. He was a king bltll of the King of Kings.

Unto the French the dreadful judgment-day

So dreadful will not be, as was his fight.

The battles of the Lord of Hofls he fought

:

The church's prayers made him/oprofperou<;.

do. The church! where is it? Had not church

men pray'd,

His thread of life had not fofoon decay'd :

None do you Lke but an effeminate prince.

Whom, like a fchool-boy, you may over-awe.

Win, Gloftcr, whate'er we like, thou art pro

teftor

;

And lookeft to command the prince, and reahn.

Thy wife is proud ; fhe holdeth thee in awe,

More than God, or religious church-men, may.

Glo. Name not religion, for thou lov'fl the f.efh

And ne'er throughout the year to church thou go'fl,

Except it be to prayagaiail thy foes.

Bed. Ceafe, ceafe thefe jars, and refl yourminds

in peace

!

Let's to the altar :—Heralds, wait on us :

—

Inftead of gold, we'll offer up our arms

;

Since arms avail not, now that Henry's dead.—

Poflerity, await for wretched years.

When at their mothers' moift eyes babes (hall fuck

}

Ourifle be made a nourirtr' of fait tears.

And none but women left to wail the dead.

—

Henry the fifth ! thy ghoff I invocate

;

Profper this realm, keep it from civil broils

!

Combat with adverfe planets in the heavens !

A far more glorious flar thy foul will make,

Than Julius Cafar, or bright

Enter a McjJ'engr.

Mejf. My honourable lords, health to you all

!

Sad tidings bring I to you out of France,

Of Icfs, of flaughter, and difcomfiture :

Guienne, Champaigne, Rhcims, Orleans,

Paris, Guifors, Poiftiers, are all quite loft.

Bed. What fay'ft thou, man, before dead Hen-

ry's coi fe

;

Speak foftly ; or the lofs of thofe great towns

Will make him burft his lead, and rife from death,

Gh. Is Paris loft ? is Roan yielded up ?

If Henry were recall'd to life again, [ghoft

Thefe news would caufe him once more yield the

Exc. How were they loft? what treachery wa:

usd ? [money

Mtjf. No treachery; but want of men and

Among the foldiers this is muttered,

—

That here you maintain feveral faftions

;

And, whilll a held Ihould be difpatch'd and fonght,

Vou are difput.ng of your generals.

One would have ling'iing wars, with little coft :

Anotlierwould fly fwift, but wanteth wings
j

A third man thinks, without expence at all.

By guileful fair words peace may be obtain'd.

Awake, awake, Englilh nobility

;

Let not (loth dim your honours, new-begot:
Cropp'd are the fiov/er-de-luces in your arms;
Of England's coat one half is cut away.

Exc. Were our tears wanting to this funeral,

Thefe tidings would call forth their flowing tides.

Bed. Me they concern; regent I am of France :—.

Give me my fteeled coat, I'll fight for France.

—

\vvay with tiiefe difgraceful wailing robes I

Wounds I will lend the French, inftead of eyes,

To weep tlieir intermi(rive ^ mTeries.

Enter to them another Meffingcr.

2 MeJT. Lords, view thefe letters, full of bad

mifchance,

France is revolted from the Englifh quite
;

Except fome petty towns of no import

:

The Dauphin Charles is crowned king in Rheims;
The baftard of Orleans with him is join'd

;

Reignier, duke of Anjou, dotli take his part;

The duke of Alencon flieth to his fide. [Exit.

Exe. The Dauphin clowned king! all fly to

O, whither (hnll we fly from this reproach ? [him !

Glc. Wewill not fly, but to our enemies' throats :—

•

Bedford, if thou be fl.ick, I'll fight it out.

Bed. Glofter, why doubt'ft thou of my for-

waidnefs ?

An army have I mufter'd in my thoughts,

Wherewith already France is over-iiun.

Enter a third M.JJ'enger.

3 MeJf. My gracious lords,—to add to your la-

ments.

Wherewith you now bedew king Henry's hearfe,—

I muft inform you of a difmal fight.

Betwixt the (^cut lord Talbot and the French.

}Vli:. What ! v/herein Talhot overcame ? is't fo ?

3 M,JI'. O, no ; wherein lord Talbot was o'er-

thrown :

The circumftance I'll tell you more at large.

The tentli of Auguft laft, tliis dreadful lord,

Retiring from the fiegeof Orleans,

Having full fcarce ^ fix thoufand in his troop,

By three and twenty thoufand of the French

Was round encompalTed and fet upon :

No leifure had he to enrank his men

;

Hewan'.ed pikes to fet befere his archers;

Inftead whereof, (harp ftakes,pluck'd out ofhedgt-T

T hey pitclied in the j^round confufedly.

To keep the horfemcn off from breaking in.

More than three hours the fight continued;

Where valiant Talbot, above human tliought,

Enaftcd wonders with his fword and lance.

Hundreds he fcnt to hell, and none durft ft.ind himj
Here, there, and every where, ennig'd he flew :

The French exclaim'd, The devil was in arms

;

> Nourijh here fignifies a r.uTJe. * i. e. their miferies which have had only a ftiort jntcrmiflion from

Kcnry the Fifth's deatfi to my coining amongft il.em. J i. e. fcarcely.

All
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All the whole army ftood agaz'd on him

:

His foldiers, fpying his undaunted fpirit,

A Talbot ! a Talbot ! cried out amain,

And rufli'd into the bowels of the battle.

Here had the conqueft fully been feal'd up,

If Sir John Faftolfe had not play'd the coward
He being in the vaward ' (plac'd behind,

With purpofe to relieve and follow them)
Cowardly fled, not having ftruck one ftroke.

Hence grew the general wreck and maflacre
j

Enclofed were they with their enemies :

A bafe Walloon, to win the Dauphin's grace,

Thruft Talbot with a fpear into the back

;

Whom all France,withherchiefalTembledilrength,

Durft not prefume to look once in the face.

BeJ. Is Talbot flain ? then I will flay myfelf,

For living idly here, in pomp and eafe,

Whilft fuch a worthy leader, wanting aid,

Unto his daftard foe-men is betray'd.

3 M:Jf. O no, he lives ; but is took prifoner.

And lord Scales with him, and lord Hungerford

Mofl; of the reft flaughter'd, or took, likewifc.

Bed. His ranfom there is none but I fliail pay

:

I'll hale the Dauphin headlong from his throne.

His crown fliall be the ranfom of my friend
;

Four of their lords I'll change for one of ours

Farewel, my mafl:ers ; to my tafk vv'iU I

:

Bonfires in France forthwith I am to mike,
To keep our great Saint George's feafl withal

:

Ten thoufand foldiers with me I v.'ill take,

Whofe bloody deeds fhail make all Europe quake.

3 Me//: So you had need ; for Orleans is befieg'd

The Englifti army is grown weak and faint

:

The earl of Saliflsury craveth fupply

;

And hardly keeps his men from mutiny.
Since they, fo few, watch fuch a multitude.

Exe. Remember, lords, your oaths to Henry
fworn

;

Either to quell the Dauphin utterly.

Or bring him in obedience to your yoke.

Bed. I do remember it ; and here take leave.

To go about my preparation. lExit

Glo. I'll to the 1 ower with all the haflie I can,

To view the artillery and munition
;

And then I will proclaim young Henry king. [Exit

Exe. To Eltham will I, where tlie young king is,

Being ordain'd his fpecial governor
5

And for his fafety there I'll beft advife. [Exit.

Win. Each hath his place and fundion to attend
I am left out ; for me nothing remains.

But long I will not be Jack-out-of-office
j

The king from Eltham I intend to fend,

And fit at chiefeft ftern of public weal. \ExiSCENE II.

Before Orleans in France,

Enter Charles, /Ueni^on, and Reigr.ier, marching ivith

a Drum and Soldiers.

Char. Mars his true moving, even as in the

heavens,

So in the earth, to this day is not known :

Late, did he fliine upon the Engliih fide
;

Now we are vidtors, upon us he fmiles.

What towns of any moment, but wc have ?

At pleafure here we lie, near Orleans
j

Otherwhiles, the famifli'd EnglKh, like pale ghofls,

Faintly befiege us one hour in a month.
^!en. They want their porridge, and their fat

bull-beeves :

Either they muft be dieted, like mules,

\nd have their provender ty'd to their mouths,
Or piteous they will look, like drowned mice.

Reig. Let's raife the fiege ; Why live we' idly heie ?

Talbot is taken, whom we wont to fear :

Remaineth none, but mad-brain'd Sslifbury

;

Ind he may well in fretting fpead his gall,

Nor men, nor money, hath he to make war.

CLir. Sound, found alarum ; we will rufli on
them.

Novsr for the honour of the forlorn French :

—

Him I forgive my death, that killeth me,
vVhen he fees me go back one foot, or fly. [Exeunt,

[Here alarum, they are beaten hack by the Englijh,

ivith great lofs.

Re-enter Charles, Aknpn, and Relgnler.

Char. Who ever faw the like ? what men have

I r [fled.

Dogs ! cowards ! daftards !—I would ne'er have

But that they left me 'midfl: my enemies.

Reig. Salifoury is a defperate homicide
5

He fighteth as one weary of his life.

he other lords, like lions wanting food.

Do rafh upon us as their hungry prey.

Alen. Froifard, a countrymai:\of ours, records,

England all Olivers and Rowlands - bred.

During the time Edward the third did reign.

More truly now may this be verified
;

For none but Sampfons, and GoliaiTes,

It fendeth forth to fkirmifli. One to ten !

Lean raw-bon'd rafcals ! w^ho would e'er i'uppcfe

They had fuch courage and audacity ?

Char. Let's leave this town ; for they are hair-

brain'd flaves,

And hunger will enforce them to be more eager :

Of old I know them ; rather with their teeth

The walls they'll tear down, th-,n forfake the fiege.

Reig. I thin'K, by fome odd gimmals ? ordevice.

Their arms are fet, like clocks, ftill to ftrike on

;

Elfe they could ne'er hold out fo, as they do.

By my confent, we'll e'en let them alone.

yllen. Beitfo.

Enter the Baftard of Orleans.

Baft, Where's the prince Dauphin? I have

news for him.

Dau. Baftard of Orleans, thrice welcome to us.

Bajl. Methinks, your looks are fad, ycurchear*

appaird
;

Hath the late overthrow wrought this offence ?

Be not difmay'd, for fuccour is at hand :

» 1. e. the back part of tlie -van or front. ^ Thefe were two of the moft famous in the lift of

Charlemagne's twelve peers ; and their exploits are render'd fo ridiculoufly and equally extravagant by

the old romancers, that from thence arcfe that faying amongft our plain and fenfible anceftors, of

^ii;in^ une a Roivland far his Oliver, to fignify the matchmg one incredible lye with another ;
or, as m

the modern acceptation of the proverb, to give a '^-crjon as gcod a one as he brings. ^ A gtmmal is a piece

of jointed work, where one piece moves within another, whence it is taken at large tor an engine. It

is now vulgarly called a ?i;K;rarA. 4 Chear is countenance, appearance.

N n A holy
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A holy maid hither with me I bring,

Which, by a vition ftnt to her from heaven,

Crdaintd is to raile this tedious fiege,

And drive the Englilh foi th the bounds of France.

The fpirit of deep prophecy fhe hath,

Exceeding the nine libyls ' of old Rome
;

What's pall, and what's to come, fhe can defcry,

Speak, (hall I call her in ? Believe my ^ words.

Tor they arc certahi and unfallihle.

Dju. Go, call her in: But firft, to try her (kill

Reignier, Itand thou as Dauphin in my place :

Queftion her proudly, let thy looks be (lern ;

—

By this means fliall we found what llcill Ihe hath

Ent(r J' an la Pucellc.

Rag, Fair maid, is't thou wilt do thefe wond'rous

feats ? [me
'

Pu;e!. Reignier, is't thou that thinkeft to beguile

Where is the Dauphin ? come, come from behind .

1 know thee well, though never feen before.

Be not amaz'd, there's nothing hid from me :

In private will I talk with thee apart ;

—

Stand back, you lords, and give us leave awhile.

Fs.i:g. She takes upon her bravely at firfl dafli.

PuuL Dauphin, I am by birth a fliepherd';

daughter.

My wit untrain'd in any kind of art.

Heaven, and our Lady gracious, hath It pleas'd

To fliine on my contemptible eftate :

Lo, whiift I waited on my tender lambs,

.^nd to fun's parching heat difplay'd my cheeks,

God's mother deigned to appear to me
j

And, in a vifion full of m.-jjerty,

Will'd me to leave my bafe vocation,

And free my country frr.m calamity :

Her aid (he promis'd, and affur'd fucctfs :

In compleat glory ftic revcal'd herfelf

;

And, whereas 1 was black and fwart before.

With thofe clear rays which fhe infus'd en me,

"i hat beauty am I bleft with, which you fee.

Afk me what queftion thou canrt pofiible.

And 1 will anfwer unpremeditated :

My courage try by combat, if thou dar'ft,

And thou iliak ftnd that 1 exceed my fex.

Rciolve on this : Thou (halt be fortunate,

if thou receive me for thy warlike mate.

Dau. Thou ha(l aftonifh'd me with thy higli

terms:

Only this proof I'll of thy valour make,

—

in fingle combat thou (l\alt buckle with me
;

And, if thou vanquirticlt, thy words are true

C'therwife, I renounce all confidence.

Pucd. I am prepard : here is my keen-cdg'd

fword,

Oeck'd with fine flower-de-luces on each fide

'I he which,atTourainein Saint Katharine's church-

yard,

0\\f of a deal of old iron I chofe forth.

Dau. Then ccnie o' God's name, I fear no wo-
man.

Pucel. And, while I live, I'll never fly no man.
\^llcre ihty fight, and "Joan la Pucclle ovncomes.

Dju. Stay, (lay thy hands ; thou art an Amazon,
And fijhtell with the fword of Debora.

Fucei. Chrift's mother helps me, elfe I were too

weak. [help me

;

Dau. Whoe'er helps thee, 'tis thou that mull
Impatiently I burn with thy dcfire

j

My heart and hands thou haft at once fubdu'd.

iixcellent Puctlle, if thy name be fo,

Let me thy fervant, and not fovereign, be ;

'Tis tlie Frencli Dauphin fueth to thee thus.

Pucd. I muft not yield to any rites of love,

For my profelTion's facred from above :

When I have chafed all thy foes from hence,

Then will I think upon a recompence.

Dau. Meantime, look gracious on thy proflrate

thrall.

Rdg. My lord, methinks, is very long in talk.

Alen. Doubtlefs, he fhrives this woman to her

fmock

;

Elfe ne'er could he fo long protraft his fpeech.

Rclg. Shall we difturb him, fmce he keeps no
mean ?

AUn. He may mean more th.in we poor men do
know

:

[tongues.

Thefe women are flirewd tempters with their

Rdg. My lord, where are you i* what devife

you on ?

Shall we give over Orleans, or no ?

Pucd. Why, no, I fay, dillruftful recreants

!

Fight 'till the lafl gafp ; I will be your guard.

Dau. What fhe fays, I'll confirm j we'll fight

it out.

Puid. AfTign'd I am to be the Englifh fcourge.

This night the fiege afTuredly I'll raife :

Expefl Saint Martin's fummer ?, halcyon days.

Since I have enter'd thus into thefe wars.

Glory is like a circle in the water.

Which never ceafeth to enlarge itfelf,

'Till, by broad fpreading, it difperfe to nought.

With Henry's death the Englilh circle ends
j

Difperfed are the glories it included.

Now am I like that proud infulting fhip,

Which Cjefar and his fortune bare at once.

Dau. Was Mahomet infplred with a dove * ?

Thou with an eagle art infpired then.

Helen, the mother of great Conflantine,

Nor yet Saint Philip's daughters 5, were hke tluf

.

Briglit flar of Venus, fall'n down on the eartJi,

How may I reverently worfhip thee enough ?

AUn. Leave o(^" delays, :mA let us raife the fiege.

Rag. Wom.m, do what thou canll to fave our

honours
j

Drive them from Orleans, and be immortaliz'd.

' There were no nhic fthyh of Rome ! but our autlior confounds things, and miftakes this for the

nine books of Sibylline oracki, brought to one of the Tarquins. - It fhould be read, believe ker

words. 3 That is, i:x\>ei\ pr:,fi,iiiiy ihtv niifortune, like fair weather at Martlemas, after winter has
hc^un. * Mah'mc! had a dove, which he uA;d to feed witli wheat out of his c.ir; whicli dove, when
it was hunfry, lighted on Mahomet's flioulder, and thruft its bill in to find it's brcakfall j Milomet

f-?. pjariinjr the rude and fimple Arabians, that it wai the Holy GhoU llut gave him advice. i Mean-
'.v-2, ^hc four dau^ljtcrs uf Philip mcmioned in the AHu

Dsu.
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Dau. Prefently we'll try :—^^Come, let's away
about it :

—

No prophet will I trufl, if flie prove falfe.

[^Exeunt.

SCENE III.

To-zver -Gates in London.

Enter Gkflir-, ii'itb his Ser-vrng'tnen.

Gh. I am come to furvcy the Tower this day

;

Since Henry's death, I fear, there is convey-

ance '.

—

Where be thefe warders, that they wait not here i

Open the gates : it is Glofter that calls.

I JVard. Who's there, that knocketh fo im

periou fly ?

1 Man. It is the noble duke of Glofter.

2 JVwd. Whoe'er he be, you may not be let in.

I Man. Villains, anfwer you fo the lord pro

teftor ?

I Ward. The Lord proteft him ! fo we
anfwer him :

We do no otherwife than we are will'd.

Glo. Who will'd you ? or whofe will ftands,

but mine ?

There's none proteftor of the realm, but I.

—

Break up the gates, I'll be your warrantize :

Shall I be flouted thus by dunghill grooms ?

C!oJlcr''s Men rupj at t' e To-zver-Gates, and fVoidi/'de,

the Lieutenant, fpeaks ivithin.

Wood. Wliat noife is this? what traitors have

we here ?

Gh. Lieutenant, is It you, whofe voice I hear ?

Open the gates ; here's Glofter, that would enter

Wood. Have patience, noble duke ; I may not

open
;

The cardinal of Wincliefter forbids :

From him I have exprefs commandement.
That thou, nor none of thine, ftiall be let in. [me

Glo. Faint-hearted Woodvile, prizeft him 'for^

Arrogant Winchefter ? that haughty prelate.

Whom Henry, our late fovereign, ne'er could

brook ?

Thou art no friend to God, or to the king

:

Open the gates, or I'll ftiut thee out fhortly.

Seri). Open the gates there to the lord protedor

We'll burft them open, if that you come not

quickly.

Enter to the Protecior, at the Tower-Gatcsy Win
cheflcr and his men in tatvnv coats ".

Win. How now, ambitious Humphry ? what
means this ?

CIo. Piel'd 3 priert, doft thou command me to

be ftiut out ?

Win. I do, thou moft ufurping proditor,

And not proteftor of the king or realm.

G/o. Stand back, thou manifeft confplrator

;

liiou, that contriv'dft to murder our dead lord
j

rhou, that giv'ft whores indulgences to fin * :

I'll canvafs thee in thy broad cardinals hat 5,

If thou proceed in this thy infolence. [foot

:

Win. Nay, ftand thou back, I w.ll not budge a
This be Damafcus, be thou curfed Cain %
To flay thy brother Abel, if thou wiit.

Gb. I will not flay thee, but I'll drive thee back

:

Thy fcarlet robes, as a child's bearing-cloth
III ufe, to carry thee out of this place. [face.

PFin, Do what thou dar'ft ; I beard thee to thy
G/o. What? am I dar'd, and bearded to my

Draw, men, for all this privileged place
; [face ?—

Blue-coats to tawny-coats* Prieft, beware thy
beard

;

I mean to tug it, and to cuff you foundly :

Under my feet I'll ftamp thy cardinal's hat j

In fpite of pope, or dignities of church.

Here by the cheeks I'll drag thee up and down.
Win. Glofter, thou'lt anfwer this before the popCo

Glo, Winchefter goofe ^
! I cry A rope ! a

rope !

—

[ftay ?

Mow beat them hence. Why do you let tliein

Thee I'll chafe hence, thou wolf in fheep's array.

—

Out, tawny-coats !—out, fcarlet hypocrite !

Here Clcjlcrs Men beat cut the CardinjPs ; and enter

in thi hurly-burly, the Mayor of London and hii

Officers.

Mayor. Fie, lords ! that you, being fuprcme
magiftrates.

Thus contumehoufly fliculd break the peace !

Glo.- Peace, mayor j for thou know'ft; little of

my wrongs

:

Here's Beaufort, tliat regards nor God nor king,

Hath here diftrain'd the Tower to his ufe.

Win. Here's Glofter too, a foe to citizens
;

One that ftill motions v/ar, and never peace,

O'er-charging your free purfes with large fines ;

That feeks to overthrow religion,

Becaufe he is proteftor of the realm
;

And would have armour here out of the Tower,
To crown himfelf king, and fupprefs the prince.

Glo. I will not anfwer thee v/.th words, but

blows. [Here they fiirmip a^ain.

Mayor. Nought refts for me, in this tumultu-
ous ftrife,

But to make open proclamation ;—

—

Come, officer; as loud as e'er tiiou canft.

Off. All manner of men, aff'embled here in arms this da\'t

againji God's peace and the king's, tue charge and

command you, in his higknefs'' name, to repair to

ymr Je'vcral dwelling places ; and not tc':ur,

ha>:dle, or uje, any fwird, 'weapon, or dagger,

henceforward, upon pain of death.

• Conveyance means theft. * A tawny coat was the drcfs of the ofticer whofe buflnefs it was to

fummon off'enders to an ecclefiaftical court. Thefe are the proper attendants therefore on tlie bifliop

of Winchefter. ? Alluding to his fhaven crown. In Weever's Funeral Monuments, p. 154, Robert

Baldocke, bifhop of London, is called a. peeled prlcR, pUide clerk, feemingly in allufion to his fliaven

crown alone. So, bald-head was a term of fcorn and mockery. * The public flews were formerly

under the diftridl of the bifliop of Winchefter. ^ This means, I believe, 77/ tumble ihee into thy gre^

-hat, andJhake thee, as bran andmeal are foakenin afwue. ^ Maundrel, in his Travels, fays, that about

four miles from Damafcus is a high hill, reported to be the fame on v.'hich Cai<i flew Us brother Abel.
' A ftrumpet, or the confcquences of her love, was a Wiucheiler gcofe.

N n s Cli.
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Glo. Cardinal, I'll be no breaker of the law :

But we fhall meet, and break our minds at large.

jyin. Glofter, well meet j to thy coft, be thou

fure

:

Thy heart-blood I will have for this day's work.

Mjytr. I'll call for clubs, if you will not away

:

This cardinal is more haughty than the devil.

Cls. Mayor, farewel : thou doft but what thou

may'ft.

Ulti. Abominable G'.ofter ! guard thy head
;

For I intend to have it, ere long. [Exeunt.

Mayor. See the coaft clear'd, and then we w.U

depart.—

Good God ! that noliles rtiould fuch ftomachs bear

!

1 myfelf fight not once in forty year. lExeunt.

SCENE IV.

Orleans in Trance.

Er.lcr the Mafttr-Gunncr of Orleans^ and Lis Boy.

M. Gun. Sirrah, tliou know'ft how Orleans is

befieg'd

;

And how the Engiifh have the fuburbs won.

Bey. Father, I know ; and oft have fhct at them.

Howe'er, unfortunate, I ni.fs'd my aim.

M. Gun. But now tiiou ftialt not. Be thou

rul'd by me

:

Chief mafter-gunner am I of this town
5

Something I muil do to procure me grace-

The prince's 'fpials ' have informed me,

How the Englifh, in the fuburbs clofe intrench'd,

^ Went, through a fecret grate of iron bars

In yonder tower, to over-peer the city

;

And thence difcover, how, vifith moft advantage,

Tliey may vex us, with fhot, or with affauJt.

To intercept this inconvenience,

A piece of ordnance 'gainft it I have plac'd
;

And fully even thcfe three days have I watch'd,

If I could fee t'nem : Now, boy, do tlrou watch

For I can ftay no longer.

If thou fpy'fl any, run and bring me word

;

And thou (halt find me at the governor's. \_Exlt,

Boy. Father, i warrant you; take you no care
j

rU never trouble you, if I may fpy them-

Enter the Lords Salt/bury and Talbot, with Sir W.
Glanjdak and Sir Tko. Gar^rave, en the turrets,

Sal. Talbot, my life, my joy, again return'd !

How weit tiiou hanok-d, being prifoner ?

X)r by what means got'ft thou to be released ?

Difcourfe, I pry'th(;c, on this turret's top.

Tal. The duke of Bedford had a prifoner,

Called—the brave lord Ponton de SantraillcE

;

For him was I exchang'd and ranfomed.

But with a bafer man of arms by far.

Once, in contempt, they would have barter'd me

:

Whicii I, difdainmg, fcorn'd ; and craved death

Rather than 1 would be fu pill'd > cllceined.

In fine, redeem'd I was as 1 dcfir'd.

But, oh ! the treacherous Faftolfe wounds my
heart

!

Whom with my bare fiAs 1 would execute,

If I now had him brought into my power.

6-/. Vet teirft thou not, how thou wert en-

ttrtain'd.

Tal. With feoffs, and fcorns, and contumelious

taunts.

In open market-place produc'd they me,

To be a public fpcdtacle to all

;

Here, f^id they, is the terror of the French,

The fcarc-crow that affrights our children fo.

Then broke I from the officers that led me
;

And with my nails digg'd ftones out of the ground,

lo hurl at the beholders of my fhame.

My grifly countenance made others fly

;

None durfl come near, for fear of fudden death.

In iron walls they deem'd me not fecure
;

So great fear of my name 'mongfl them was fpread,

That they fuppos'd, I could rend bars of fleel,

And fpurn in pieces ports of adamant

:

Wherefore a guard of chofen fhot I had,

That walk'd about me every minute vyhile
j

And if I did but ftir out of my bed.

Ready they were to (hoot mc to the heart.

Er:ter the Bey, with a linjiock.

Sal. I grieve to hear what torments you en-

dur'd

;

But we will be reveng'd fufficiently.

Now it is fupper-time in Orleans

:

Here, through thiS grate, I can count every one,

And view tlie Frenchmen how they fortify
;

Let us look in, the fight will much delight thee.—

Sir Thomas Gar^rave, and Sir William Glanfdale,

Let me have your exprefs opinions.

Where is beft place to make our battery next.

Gar. I think, at the north gate : for there ftand

lords.

G/tfje- And I here, at the bulwark of the tridge.

Tal. For aught 1 fee, this city muft be famifh'd,

Or with light fkirmiflies enfeebled.

[Shot from the tc-wn. Salijbury and Sir The.

Gargrave fall dcv.'n.

Sal. O Lord, have mercy on us, wretched

finners

!

Gar. O Lord, have mercy on me, woeful man !

Tal. What chance is this, that fuddenly hath

crofs'd us ?

—

Speak, Salifbury 5 at leart, if thou canft fpeak
j

How far'ft thou, mirror of all martial men ?

One of thy eyes, and thy check's fide ftruck off I—

-

Accurfed tower ! accurfcd fatal hand,

That hath contriv'd this woeful tragedy !

In thiitctn battles Salifbury o'trcame;

Henr)' the fifth he firft train'd to the wars :

WhiKt any trump did found, or drum ftruck np,

His Iword did ne'er leave f^riking in the field.

—

Yet liv'fl thou, Salifbury ? though thy fpeech dotk

fail.

One eye thou hafkto look to heaven for grace

:

55 The fun with one cya^ev/cth all the world.—
Heaven, be tiiou gracious to none alive.

If Salifbury wants mercy at thy hands !

—

Bear hence his body, I will help to buiy it.

—

Sir Thomas Gargrave, haft thou any life ?

60 Speak unto Talbot ; nay, look up to him.

Salifbury, cheat thy fpirit with this comfoit;

Tliat flialt not die, whiles

He beckons with his band, and fmiks on me ;

' Eiymfs are fpici Wont, I. e. were accuf^omtd. So puTd, means /p fUhgedy fo Jlripfd tf

A«
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As who (hould fay, JVhert I am dead and gene,

Remember to avenge me en the French.—

Plantagenet, I will ; and, Nero-like,

Play on the lute, beholding the towns burn :

Wretched Hiall France be only in my name.

[Here an alarum^ and it thunders and lightem

What ftir is this ? What tumult's in the heavens ?

Whence cometh this alarum and this noife ?

Enter a Mcjjcnger.

MeJ. My lord, my lord, the French have

gather'd head

:

The Dauphin, with one Jean la Pucelle join'd,

—

A holy prophetefs, new rilen up,

—

Is come with a great power to raife the fiege.

\E.ere Sai'ijhury lifteth hlmfdf up, end groans

7a'. Hear, hear, how dying Saiifbury doth

groan !

It irks his heart, he cannot be reveng'd

Frenclimen, I'll be a Salifbury to you :

—

Pucelle or puzzel ', dolphin or dogfifli.

Your hearts I'll ftamp out with my horfe's heels,

And make a quagmire of your mingled brains.

—

Convey me Salifbury into his tent.

And then we'll try what daftard Frenchmen dare.

[Alarum. Exeunt, bearing cut the bodiesSCENE V.

flere an alarum again ; and Talbot purfueth the

Dauphin, and dri-vcth him: then enter Joan L
Pucelle, driving Englishmen before her. Then enter

Talbot.

Tal. Where Is my ftrength, my valour, and my
force ?

Our Englifh troops retire, I cannot flay them

;

A woman, clad in armour, chafeth them.

Enter La Pucelle.

Here, here (he comes :—I'll have a bout v/ith thee
;

Devil, or devil's dam, I'll conjure thee :

Blood will I draw on thee ^, thou art a witch,

And ftraightway give thy foul to him thou ferv'ft.

Pucel, Come, come, 'tis only I that muft difgrace

thee. [Theyfgbt.

Tal. Heavens, can you fuffer hell fc to prevail ?

My breaft I'll burfb with ftraining of my courage.

And from my fhouldcrs crack my arms afunder.

But I will chaftife this high-minded flrumpet.

Pucel. Talbot, farewell ; thy hour is not yet

J mull go vidual Orleans forthwith. [come :

[-4 Jhort alarum. Then enters the to^un nvith

jddlcrs.

O'ertake me if thou canft ; I fcorn thy ftrength.

Go, go, cheer up thy hunger-ftarved men
;

Help Salifbury to make his teftament

:

This day is ours, as many more fhall be.

\Exit Pucelk.

Tal. My thoughts are whirled like a potter's

wheel
J

I know not where I am, nor what I do

:

A witch, by fear, not force, Lke Hannibal,
Drives back our troops, and conquers as fhe lifts :

So bees with fmoke, and doves with noifome ftench,
Are from their hives, and houfes, driven away.
They call'd us, for our fiercenefs, Englifh dogs

;

Now, like their whelps, we crying run away.

[Aport alarum.

Hark, countrymen ! either renew the fight,

Or tear the Lons out of England's coat

;

Renounce your foil, give flieep in lions' ftead :

Sheep run not half fo timorous from the wolf,

Or horfe,' or oxen, from the leopard.

As you fiy from your oft-fubdued naves.——
[Alarum. Here another Jklrmifi^

It will not be :—Retire into your trenches :

You all confented unto Salifbury's death.

For none would ftrike a ftroke in his revenge.—
Pucelle is enter'd into Orleans,

In fpight of us, or aught that we could do.

O, would I were to die with Salifbury !

The fhame hereof will make me hide my head.

[Exit Talbot.

[Alarum, retreat, f.curlfh,SCENE VI.

Enter, on the walls, Pucelle, Dauphin, Relgnier^

Alenpn, and Soldiers.

Pucel. Advance our waving colours on the walls
j

Refcu'd is Orleans from the Enghfh woives :—

.

Thus Joan la Pucelle hath perform"d her word.
Dazt. Divineft creature, bright Aftrsa's daughter.

How fhall I honour thee for this fuccefs ?

Thy promifes are like Adonis' gardens.

That one day bloom'd, and fruitful were the next.—
France, triumph in thy glorious prophetefs !—
Recover'd is the town oi Orleans

:

More blefTed hap did ne'er befall our ftate.

Reig. Why ring not out the bells throughout

the town ?

Dauphin, command the citizens make bonfires,

And leaft and banquet in the open ftreets.

To celebrate the joy that God hath given .us.

Alcn. All France will be replete with mirth and

joy,

When they Ihall hear how we have play'd the men^

Dau. 'Tis Joan, not we, bywhom the day iswon
j

For which, I v/ill divide my crown v,;-ith her

:

And all the priefts and friars in my realm

Shall, in procefTion, fmg her endlefs praife.

A ftatelier pyramis to her I'll rear,

Than Rhodope's ^, or Memphis', ever was :

In memory of her, when fhe is dead,

* Mr. ToUet fays, Pujll means a dirty ivench or a drab, from ptixxa, i- e. malus fsstor, fays Min-

ftew. In a tranllation from' Stephens's Apology for Herodotus, in 1607, p. 98, we read,—" Some
filthy queans, efpecially our p;tzz,(es of Paris, ufe this other theft." * The fuperftition of thofe

times taught, that he that could draw the witch's blood, was free from her power. 3 Rhodope was
a famous ftrumpet, who acquired great riches by her trade. The leaft but moft finiihed of the

Egyptian pyramids wai built by h£r= She is faid aftei-wards to have married Pfammetichus, king of

Egypt.

N n 1 Ii«i
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Ker all-ies, in an urn more precious

Than tlic rich-jewelM Ccffcr of Darius '

TvanlYorted Ihall be at high fcftlvals

pcl'ore the kings and queens of France. I

No longer on Saint Denis will we cry,

But Joan la Pucelle fliall be France's faint.

Coir.e in ; and let us banquet royally.

After this golden day of vidory. \_Fhur:p. Exturt

ACT IL

SCENE I.

Be;lie Orleans.

Enter a Frcr.cb Serjcjrl, ivh.h tzpo Ccnt'inch.

Berj. Q IRS, take your places, and be vigilant:

O If any noife, or ibldier, you perceive,

Kcar to the walls, by fome apparent fign.

Let us have knowledge at the court of guard.

Cen:. Serjeant, you Ihall. [Exit Serjeant.'] Thu
are poor fervitcrs

(When others deep upon their quiet beds)

Conftrain'd to watch in darknefs, rain, and cold.

Enter Ta.'icr, Bedf.rJ, and Burgundy, <ivitb jca'iir.g-S

Udders. Their drums bcatb'-g a dead march.

Tdl. Lord regent—and redoubted Burgundy,

—

By whofe approach, the regions of Artols,

Walloon, and Picardy, are friends to us,

This happy night the Frenchmen are fecure,

Having all day carous'd and banqueted -.

Embrace we then this opportunity ,

As fitting befl; to quittance their deceit,

Contriv'd by art, and baleful forcery.

Scd. Coward of France '.—howmuch he wrongs his

fame,

Defpairing of his own .irm's fortitude,

To join with witches, and the help of hell.

Bur. Traitors have never other company
But whats that Pucelle, whom they term fo pure

7al. A maid, they fay.

Bed. A maid ! and be fo martial !

Bur. Pray God, (b.t prove not mafculine ere long

If underneath the .landard of the French,

She carry armour, as fhe hath begun.

^al. Wei!, let them praftife and converfe with
fpirits I

Cod is our fortrefs ; in whofe conquering name,
Let us refolve to felt tiielr flinty buKvarks.

Bid. Afctnd, brave Talbot 5 we will follow thee

Tal. Not all together; better far, I guefs.

That we do make our entrance feveral ways
;

That, if it chance the one of us do fail,

The other yet may rife aga nft their force.

Bed. Agreed ; I'll to yon corner.

Fur. A()(J I to this. [grave

Tal. Anu here will Talbot mount, or make lus

Now, Salifbury ! for thee, and for the right

Of Englifti Henry, fliall this night appear

How much in duty I am bound to both.

The Eng^ijh-, fcaling the iv.tlls, cry, St. GcvrgeJ

A Talb'.t

!

Cent. [IVi'hln.'] Arm, arm! the enemy doth

make afTauit

!

The French kaj> over the walls in their /hirts. Enter

feveral -ways, Bajlard, Alen^un, Reignier, half

ready, and half unready.

Alen. How now, my lords ? what all unready ^ fo ?

Baft. Unready ? ay, and glad we 'fcap'd fo well.

Reig. 'Twas time, I trow, to wake, and leave

Hearing alarums at our chamber doors, [our beds,

j4Un. Of all exploits, fmce firft I foUow'd arms,

Ne'er heard I of a warlike enterprize

More venturous, or defperate, than this.

Bcft. I think, this Talbot is a fiend of hell.

Re'ig. If not of hell, the heavens, fure, favour him.

AUn. Here cometh Charles •, I marvel how he

fped.

Enter Charles, and Pucelle.

B.jft- Tut I holy Joan was his defenfive guard.

Char. Is this thy cunning, thou deceitful dame?

Didft thou at firft, to flatter us withal,

Make us partakers of a little gain.

That now our lofs might be ten times fo much >

Fusel. Wherefore is Charles impatient with

his friend ?

At all times will you have my power alik* ? .

Sleeping, or waking, mufl 1 llill prevail,

Or will you blame and lay the fault on me ?

—

Improvident foldiers ! had your watch been good.

This fudtJen mifchief never could luve fall'n.

Char. Duke of Alen5on, this was your default j

That, being captain of the watch to-night,

Did look no better to that weiglity charge.

A'cn. I lad all your quarters been as fafely kept,

As that whcixof I had the government,

VVe had not been thus fliamefully furpriz'd.

Baft. Mine was fecure.

Rrn:n. Ar.d fo was mine, my lord.

Char. And, for myfelf, mofl part of all this night,

Within her quarter, and mine own precind,

|I was employ'd in parting to and fro,

I

About relieving of the cen^inels :

Then how,or which way, Ihould they firft break in ?

* Whtn Alexander the Great took the city of Gaza, ihc metropolis of Syria, amldft the other fpoils

and wealth of Darius treafured up there, hj found an exceeding rich and beautiful little cheft or cafoet,

and afkcd thcfe about him what they thought fitteft to be laid up in it. When they had feverally delivered

their opinions, he told them, he tftecmed nothing fo worthy to be pitfcrvcd in it as Ucmer's iW«
» Uxrcti(ly was the currt.nt v.vid iU thofe times fo; :.ndrrf-:d.

ruceU
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Fucc'.. Queftlon, my lords, no further of the cafe,

How, or which way : "tis furc tliey found fome

part

But weakly guarded, where the breach was made,

And now there rerts no other (hift but this,

—

To gather our foldiers, fcatterd and difpers'd,

And lay new platforms to endamage them.

Alarum. Enter a Soldier crying, A Talbot ! A
Talbot ' / they fiy,

leaving their cl-jatb: hebir.d.

S-J. ril be fo bold to take what they have left

The cry of Talbot ferves me for a fword
;

For I have loaden hie with many fpoils,

Ufing no other weapon but his name. \_Exlt

SCENE II.

The Pme.

Enter Talkt, Bedford, Burgundy, Gff.

Bed. The day begins to break, and night is fled,

Whofe pitchy mantle over-veil'd the earth.

Here found retreat, and ceafe our hot purfuit.

[Retreat

Tal, Bring forth the body of old Salifbury
j

And here advance it in the market-place,

The middle centre of tliis curfed town.—

•

Now have I pay'd my vow unto his foul

;

For every drop of blood was drawn from him,

There hath at leaft five Frenchmen dy'd to-night.

And, that hereafter a_:;es may behold

What ruin happened in revenge of him,

Within their chiefeft temple V\\ ereft

A tomb, wherein his corpfe fhall be interred :

Upon the which, that every one may read,

Shall be engrav'd the fack of Orleans
;

The treacherous manner of his mournful death,

And what a terror he had been to France.

But, lords, in all our bloody maffacre,

I mufe, we met not with the Dauphin's grace

;

His new-come champion, virtuous Joan of Arc

;

Nor any of his falfe confederates. [began.

Bed. 'Tis thought, lord Talbot, when the fight

RousM on the fudden from their drowfy beds.

They did, amongft the troops of armed men,
Leap o'er the walls for refuge in the field.

Bur. Myfelf (as far as I could well difcern.

For fmoke, and dufky vapours of the night)

Am fure, I fcar'd the Dauphin, and his trull

;

When arm in arm they both came fwiftly running.

Like to a pair of loving turtle doves.

That could not live afunder day or night.

After that things are fet in order here.

We'll follow them with all the power we have.

Enter a M^jJ'enger.

Mejf. All hail, my lords ! v.'hich of this princely

Call ye the warlike Talbot, for his afls [train

So much applauded through the realm of France

Tal. Here is the Talbot; Who would fpeak

with him i*

McJf. The virtuous lady, countefs of Auvergne,
With modefly admiring tliy renown,
By me entre.^ts, great lord, thou wouldft vouchfafe

To vifit her poor caftle where Ihe lies
;

That fhe may boaft, fhe hath beheld the man

5J^

Whofe glory fills the world with loud report.

Bi:r. Is it even fo? Nay, then, I fee, our wars
Will turn into a peaceful comic fport,

Wlien ladies crave to be encounter'd with.—
You may not, my Icrd, defpife her gentle luit.

Tal. Ne'er trull me then ; for, when a world
of men

Could not prevail with all their oratory,

Yet hath a woman's kmdnefs over-rul'd :

And therefore tell her, I return great thanks
;

And in fubmifiion will attend on her.

—

Will not your honours bear me company ?

Bed. No, truly ; that is more than manners will

:

And I have heard it faid,—Unbidden gueits

51 Are ouen welcomeft when they are grne.

Tal. Well then, alone, fince there's no remedy,
I mean to prove this lady's courtefy.

Come hither, captain. [fVhifj^ers]—You perceive

my mind.

Caj^t. 1 do, my lord ; and mean accordingly.

[Exeunt^

SCENE III.

The Covntefs of Awvergr.e's Cajile.

Enter the Countefs, and her Porter,

Count. Porter, remember what I gave in charge

;

And, when you have done fo, bring the keys to me.
Port. Madam, I will. [Exit.

Count. The plot is laid : if all things fall out right,

I /hall as famous be by this exploit.

As Scythian Tomyris by Cyrus' death.

Gieat is the rumour of this dreadful knight.

And hi.> atchievements of no lets account

:

Fain would mine eyes be witnefs with mine ears,

To give their cenfure of thefe rare reports.

Enter MeJJinger, and Talbot.

MejJ'. Madam, according as your ladyfliip defir'd,

By meflage crav'd, fo is lord Talbot come.

C:ur:t. And he is welcome.What ! is this the man ?

Mtf Madam, it is.

C'.unt. [as mufng] Is this the fcourge of France ?

Is this the Talbot, fo much fear'd abroad,

That with his name the mothers ftill their babes ?

I fee, report is fabulous and falfe :

.5 I tiiought, I fhould have feen fome Hercules,

A fecond Kedtor, for his grim afpeift,

And large proportion of his ftrong-knit limbs.

Alas ! this is a child, a filly dwarf

:

It cannot be, this weak and wrizled /hrimp

Should ftrike fuch terror to his enemies.

Tal. Madam, I have been bold to trouble you :

But, fince your ladyfliip is not at leifure,

I'll fort fome other time to viiit you.

C-.unt. 'V.'hat means he now?—Go a(k him,

55 whither he goes.

Mrjf. Stay, my lord Talbot ; for my lady craves

To know the caufe of your abrupt departure.

Tal. Marry, for that Ihe's in a wrcmg belief,

I go to certify her, Talbot's here.

Re-enter Porter ivitb keys.

CcuTtt. If thou be he, then art thou prlfoner.

Tal. Prifoner 1 to whom ?

» This alludes to a popular tradition, that the French women, to affray their cliildren, would tell

them, that the Talsot cameth. See alfo the end of Sc. iii. A&. II.

N n Cruv.
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Ccunt. To mc, blcod-thiifty lord ;

And for tliat caule 1 train'd thee to my houfe.

Long time tliy (hadow hath been thrall to nie,

For in my gallery thy pidture liangs :

But now the fubflance fliall endure the like:

And I will chain thefe legs and arms of thine,

That haft by tyranny, tiiefe many years.

Walled our country, flain our Citizens,

And fent our fons and hufbands captivate.

'Tli/. Ha, ha, ha ! [turn to moan

C5.VK.*. Laugheft thou, wretch ? thy nairth ihall

TrJ. I laugh to (ec your lady (hip fo fond ',

To think that you have ought but Talbot's fiiadow

Whereon to pradife your feverity.

Caunt. Why, art not thou the man ?

Ttil. I am, indeed.

Count. Then have I fubftiince too.

Trf/. No, no, I am but fliaciow of myfelf

:

You are deceiv'd, my fubftance is not here

;

For what you fee is but the fmalleft part

And leafl proportion of humanity

:

I tell you, madam, were the whole frame here.

It is of fuch a fpacious lofty pitch.

Your roof were not fufficient to contain it.

Count. This is a riddling - merchant for the nonce

;

He will be here, and yet he is not here

:

How can thel'e contrarieties agree ?

Tai. That will I ftiew you prefently.

Winds his born ; drums fti'ike up : a peal of ordnance.

Enter Soldiers.

How fay you, madam ? are you now perfuaded,

That Talbot is but fhadow of himfeif ?

Thefe are his fubftance, fmews, arms, and ftrength

With which he yoketh your rebellious necks
;

Razeth your cities, and fubverts your towns,

And in a moment makes them defolate.

Count. Vidorious Talbot ! pardon my abufe :

I find thou art no lefs tlian fame hath bruited.

And more than may be gather'd by thy Ihape.

Let my prefumption net provoke thy wrath ;

For I am forry, that witii reverence

I did not entertain thee as thou art.

Tal. Be not difmay'd, fair lady ; nor mifccnllrue

The mir.d of Talbot, as you did miftake

The outward compofition of his body.

What you have done, hath not offended me :

Nor other fatisfadion do 1 crave,

But only (with your patience) that we may
Tafte of your wine, and fee what cates you have

For foldiers' ftomachs always ferve them well.

Count. With all my heart ; and thinkme honoured

To feaft fo great a warrior in my houfe. [ExeuntSCENE IV.

London. The Temple Garden.

Enter the Earis cf Somerfet, Suffolk., and iVar^Mick :

Richard I'lantagenet, Vernon^ and another Lawyer.

Plitr.t. Great lords, and gentlemen, what means

this filence ?

Dare no man anfwer in a cafe of truth ?

Suf. Within the Temple-hall we were too loud ;

The garden here is more convenient. [truth;

riant. Then fay at once, if I maintain'd the

.Or, elfe, was wrangling Somerfet in the error ?

if. 'Faith, 1 have been a truant in the law ;

I never yet could frame my will to it

;

And, tiierefore, frame the law unto my will.

Sim. Judge you, my lord of Warwick, then

between us. [er pitch.

War. Between two hawks, which flies the hlgh-

Betwee« two dogs, which hath the deeper mouth.

Between two blades, which bears the better temper,

Between two horfcs, which doth bear him beft.

Between two ^Irls, which hath the merricft eye,

I have, perhaps, fome Ihallowfpirit of judgment;

But In theft nice (harp quillets of the law,

Good faith, 1 am no wifer than a daw.

Pbnt. Tut, tut, here is a mannerly forbearance

:

The truth appears fo naked on my lide.

That any purblind eye may find it out.

Scm. And on my fide it is fo well apparell'd.

So clear, fo fn.ning, and fo evident.

That it vi'ill ghmmer through a blind man's eye.

Flant. Since you are tongue-ty'd, and fo loth to

fpeak,

n dumb fignificants proclaim your thoughts :

Let him, that is a true-born gentleman.

And ftands upon the honour of his birth,
.

If he fuppofe that 1 have pleaded truth.

From off this briar pluck a white rofe with me >.

Som. Let him that is no coward, nor no flatterer,

ut dare maintain the party of the truth.

Pluck a red rofe from off this thorn with me.

IVar. I love no colours *
; and, without all colour

Of bafe infinuating flattery.

I pluck this white rofe, with Plantagenet.

Suf. I pluck this red rofe, with young Somerfet

;

And fay withal, I tliink he iield the right.

Ver, Stay, lords, and gentlemen ; and pluck no

more,

'Till you conclude— that he, upon whofc fido

The feweft rofes are cropt from the tree.

Shall yield the other in the right opinion.

Soiv.. Good maftcr Vernon, it is well objeded ^ j

If 1 haveicweft, I fubfcribe in filence.

Flant. And L
Ver. Then for the truth and plainnefs of tlie cafe

1 pluck this pale and maiden bloffom here,

Giving my verdid on the white rofe fide.

Sum. Prick not your finger as you pluck it off;

Left, bleeding, you do paint the white rofe red.

And fall on my fide fo agalnft your wiU.

Ver. If I, my lord, for my opinion bleed.

Opinion Ihall be furgeon to my hurt.

And keep me on the fide where ftill I am.

Sent. Well, well, come on : Who elfe ?

Lawyer. Unlefs my ftudy and my books be falfe,

• i.e. fo foolifli. * The term w<rrf/?>^«f, which was, and now is, frequently applied to the loweft

fort of dealers, fecms anciently to have been ufcd on familiar occafions in contradiftindion xo gentleman ;

fignifying, that the perfon fhewed by his behaviour he was alow fellow. The word chop, i. e. chapman^

a word of the fame import with wcrfi&cnr, in its lefs refpedahle fenfe, is ftill in common ufe, particularly

in Stafforclll/irc, and the adjoining counties, as a common denomination for any perfon of whom they

iTitun to fpcak with freedom or difrefped. 3 The rofe (as the fables fay) was the fymbol of filence,

and confecrated by Cupid to Harpocrates, to conceal the lewd pranks of his mother. * Colours is here

uf( d rimb'guoufiy for tir.t! and dccc::s. 5 i. c. it is juftly propofed.
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The argument you held, was wrong in you
;

[To Somerjet

In fign whereof, I pluck a white rofe too.

Plant. Now, Somerfet, where is your argument

:

Som. Here, in my fcabbard , meditating that.

Shall dye your wliite rofe to a bloody red. [roi'es

:

Plant. Mean time your cheeks do counterfeit our

For pale they look with fear, as witneffing

The truth on our fide.

Som. No, Plantagenet,

'Tis not for fearj but anger—that thy cheeks

Blufh for pure fhame, to counterfeit our rofes
;

And yet thy tongue will not confefs thy error.

Plant. Hath not thy rofe a canker, Somerfet ?

Som. Hath not thy rofe a thorn, Plantagenet ?

Plant. Ay, ftiarp and piercing, to maintain hi:

truth

;

Whiles thy confuming canker eats his falfhood.

Sam. Weil, I'll find friends to wear my bleed-

ing rofes,

That fhall maintain what I have faid is true,

Where falfe Plantagenet dare not be feen.

Plant. Now, by this maiden bloffom in my hand

I fcom thee and thy fafhion ', peevifh boy.

Suf. Turn not thy fcoms this way, Plantagenet

Plant. Proud Poole, I will; and fcom both him

and thee.

Suf. V\\ turn my part thereof into thy throat.

Som. Away, away, good William De-la-Poole !

We grace the yeoman, by converfing with him. '

TVar. Now, by God's will, thou wrong'ft him,

Somerfet

;

His grandfather was Lionel duke of Clarence,

Third fon to the third Edward king of England
;

Spring creftlefs yeomen - from fo deep a root ?

Plant. He bears him on the place's privilege ^,

Or durft not, for his craven heart, fay thus.

Som. By him that made me, I'll maintain my
On any plot- of ground in Chriftendom : [words

Was not thy father, Richard, earl of Cambridge,

For treafon executed in our late king's days ?

And, by his treafon, fland'rt; not tliou attainted,

Corrupted, and exempt + from ancient gentry ?

His trefpafs yet hves guilty in thy blood

;

And, 'till thou be reltor'd, thou art a yeoman.

Plant. My father was attached, not attainted
;

Condemn'd to die for treafon, but no traitor

;

And that I'll prove on better men than Somerfet,

Were growing time once npen'd to my will.

For your partaker Poole, and you yourfeif,

I'U note you in my book of memory.

To fcourge you for this apprehenfion 5

;

Look to it well j and fay you are well warn'd.
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Som. Ay, thou (halt find us ready for thee ftUl

:

And know us, by thefe colours, for thy foes

;

For thefe my friends, in fpight of thee, fhall wear.
FLnt. And, by my foul, this pale and angry rofe.

As cognizance * of my blood-drinking hate,

Will 1 for ever, and my faiflion, wear
j

Until it wither with me to my grave,

Or flouriih to the height of my degree, [bition

!

SiJ'. Go forvx^ard, and be choak'd with thy am-
And fo farewell, until I meet thee next. [^Extt.

Sctn. Have with thee, Poole.—Farev/ell, ambi-
tious Richard. [Exit.

Plant. How I am brav'd, and muft perforce en-
dure it

!

[houfe,

War. This blot, that they ohjea againft your
Shall be wip'd out in the next parliament,

Call'd for the truce of Winchefter and Glofter :

And, if thou be not then created York,

I will not live to be accounted Warwick.
Mean time, in fignal of my love to thee,

Againft proud Somerfet, and William Poole,

Will I upon thy party wear this rofe

:

And here I prophefy,—This brawl to-day

Grown to this faftion, in the Temple-garden,

Shall fend, between the red rofe and the white,

A thoufand fouls to death and deadly night.

Plant. Good maflier Vernon, I am bound to you,

That you on my behalf would pluck a flower.

Va: In your behalf ftiH will I wear the fame.'

Laiif. And fo will I.

Plant. Thanks, gentle fir.

Come, let us four to dinner : I dare fay,

Thi's quarrel will drink blood another day. \_Exeujtt,

SCENE V.

A RccK in the Tower.

Enter Mortimer 7, brought in a chair, and 'Jailors.

Mor. Kind keepers of my weak decaying age.

Let dying Mortimer here reft himfelf.

—

Even like a man new haled from tiie rack,

So fare my limbs with long imprifonment

:

And thefe grey locks, the ^ purfuivants of death,

Neftor-like aged, in an age of care,

Argue the end of Edmund Mortimer.

Thefe eyes—like lamps whofe wafting oil is fpent—
Wax dim, as drawing to their exigent ^ :

Weak fhou'ders, over-borne with burth'ning grief j

And pithlefs arms, like to a wither'd vine

That droops his faplefs branches to the ground.—
Yet are thefe feet—whofe ftrengthlefs ftay is numb.
Unable to fupport this lump of clay,—

Swift-winged with defire to get a grave.

As witting I no other comfort have.—.

* By faphn is meant the badge of the red roft, which Somerfet fays he and his friends ftiould be dif-

tinguiih'd by. ^ i. e. thofe who have no right to arms. ? The Temple, being a religious houfe,

was an afylum, a place of exemption, from violence, revenge, and bloodftied. + Exemft,'iov ex-

cluded. 5 i. e. opinion. ^ A hadge is called a cognijance a cognojcendo, becaufe by It fuch perfons as

do wear It upon their fleeves, their fhoulders, or in their hats, are manifeftly known whofe fervants

they are. ' Mr. Edwards obferves, that Shakfpeare has varied from the truth of hiftory, to intro-

duce this fcene between Mortimer and Richard Plantagenet. Edmund Mortimer ferved under Henry
V. in 1422, and died unconfined in Ireland in 1424. Holinfhed fays, that Mortimer was one of the

mourners at the funeral of Henry V. Mr. Steevens adds, " that his uncle, fir John Mortimer, was

indeed prifoner in the Tower, and was executed not long before the earl of March's death, being

charged with an attempt to make his efcape in order to ftir up an infurr'edlion in Wales." ^ i. e. tho

heralds that, forerunning death, proclaim its approach. » i. e. end.

But
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But ttll me, keepe-, will my nephew come ?

Kiep. Richard l'l:mtagfnct, my lord, Will come

Wc fent unto the Tcinple, to his clianibcr;

And anfwcr was return d, that he wjU come.

M;r. Enough; my foul then fhal! btfatislyV.-

Poor gtntleman ! his wrong doth equ:il mine.

Since Henry Monmouth ftrll began to reign,

(Dtt'ote wliofc glory I was great in arms)

This loathfome feqiiefi ration have 1 iiad
;

And even fmce then hath Richard been obfcur'd,

Depriv'd of honour and inheritance
;

But now, the arbitrator of defpairs,

Jufl death, kind umpire ' of men's miferies,

With fwcet enhrgcment doth difmifs me hence :

J would, his troubles likewife were expir'd,

That fo he might rtc.;ver what was loll.

Efiter Ricbaid Plan:ag€net.

Ktep, My lord, your loving nephew now is

come. [come

"

RLr. Richard Plantagenet, my friend ? Is he

Plant. Ay, noble uncle, thus ignobly us'd,

Your nephew, late-dcfpifed R.ichard, comes.

Mor. Dirtft inine arms, I may embrace his neck

And in his bofom fpend my latter gafp :

Oh, tell me, when my lips do touch his cheeks,

That I may kindly give one fainting kifs.

—

And now declare, fweet ftem from York's grea

Aock,

Why didft thou fay—of late thou wert defpis'd ?

Pir.r.:. Firft, lean thine aged back againll mine

And, in that eafe, I'll tell thee my d.fcafe ^. [arm

This day, in argument upon a cafe,

Some words there grew 'twixt Somerfet and me
Among which terms, he us'd his lavifli tongue,

And did upbraid me with my father's death
;

Which obloquy fet bars before my tongue,

life with the like I had requited him :

Therefore, good uncle—for my father's fake,

In honour ot a true Flantagenet,

And for alliance' fake,—declare the caufe

My father, earl of Cambridge, loft his head, [me,

Mor. That caufe, fair nephew, th^t imprifon'd

And hath dttain'd me, all my flov/'ring youth,

Within a loathfome dungeon, there to pine,

Was curfed inftrument of his deccafe. [was :

Plant. Difcover more at large what caufe that

For I am ignorant, and cannot guefs.

M'.r. I Will ; if that my fading breath permit.

And death approach not ere my tale be done.

Henry the fourth, grandfather to this king,

D( pos'd his nephew Rich ird ; Edward's fon,

The firfl-be^ottcn, and the lawful heir

Of Edward king, the third of that defccnt

:

During whoft reign, the Tercies of the north,

finding his ufurpation mofl unjuft,

tndeavour'd my advancement to the throne :

Thf; reafcn mov'd thtfe warlike lords to this,

Was—for that (young king Richard tiius rcmov'd,

Leaving no heir begotten of his body)

IS the next by birth and parentage

;

I'or by my motlier I derived am
From Lionel duke of Clarence, the third fon

To kinj; hdward the Third, whereas he

From John of Gaunt doth bring his pedigree,

Bemg but the fourth of that heroic line.

But mark ; as, in this haughty ? great attempt,

riiey laboured to plant the rightful heir,

Llort my liberty, and they their lives.

Long after tliis, when Henry the fifth,

—

Succeeding his father Bolmgbrokc,—did reign,

I'hy father, eail of Cambridge,—then deriv'd

From famous Edmund Langlcy, duke of York,—
Marrying my filler, that thy mother was,
Again, in pity of my hard diftrefs,

Levied an army ; weening to redeem,
And have inftall'd me in the diadem

:

But, as the rcfl, fo fell that noble ear!,

^nd was beheaded. Thus the Mortimers,
In whom the title reded, were fupprefs'd.

Plan. Of which, my lord, your honour is the la{l»

Mor. 'I*rue ; and thou feeft, that I no ifTue havej
And that my fainting words do warrant death:
Thou art my heir; the reft I wilh thee gather 4

:

But yet be wary in thy ftudious care. [me ;

Plan. Thy grave admomfhments prevail with
But yet, meihinks, my father's execution
Was nothing lefa than bloody tyranny.

Mor. With filencc, nephew, be thou politick}

Strong fixed is the houfe of Lancafter,

And, like a mountain, not to be remov'd.
But now thy uncle is removing hence;
As princes do their courts when they are cloy'd

With long continuance in a fettled place, [years

Plai:. O, uncle, would fome part of my young
Might but redeem the paflage of your age !

Afar.Thou doft then wrong me ; as the flaught'rer

doth.

Which giveth many wounds, when one will kill.

Mourn not, except thou forrow for my good;
Only, give order for my funeral

;

And fo f.irewel ; and fair S be all thy hopes !

And profperous be thy life, in peace, and war ! [D'lts.

Plan. And peace, no war, befall thy parting foul I

In prifon haft thou fpcnt a pilgrimage.

And like a hermit over-pafs'd thy days.

—

Well, I will lock his counftl in my breaft j

And wiiat I do imagine, let that reft.

—

Keepers, convey him hence ; and I myfelf

Will fie his burial better than his life.

—

Here dies the dufky torch of Mortimer,
Choak'd W;th ambition of the meaner fort * :

And, for tliofc wrongs, thofe bitter injuries.

Which Somerfet hath cffer'd to my houfe,—

.

1 doubt not, but with honour to rcdrtfs :

And tliertiore hafte 1 to the parliament;

Fither to be rcftored to my blood.

Or make my ill the advantage of my good.

[Exit.

' That is, he that terminates or concludes miftry. » I. c. my uneajinefs or dijconunt. ? 1. e. high.

* The fenfe is, I acknowledge thee to be my hdr; the conftqucnces which may be colledled from

tlicnce, I recommend it to thee to draw. 5 i, e. lucky, or profperous. '' We are to underftand the

fptaktr as refle<fhng on the ill fortune of Mortimer, in being always made a tool of by the Fercies of

the north in their rebellious intricucs j rather than in aflTtrting iiLs claim to the crown, in fupport of

h-s own princtly ai«b»tion.

ACT
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ACT III.

SCENE I.

The Parliament.

Tkur'ijh. Enter King Hfnry, Exeter^ Gkftcr., Win-

chffter, Warwick, Stmcrjet, Suffc/k, and Rirljrd

Plantagemt. GLJlcr of.rs to put up a Bill; Wm-
chtjlcr fnatchei it, and tears it.

Win. r^ Om'ft thou with deep premeditated

\^ lines.

With written pamphlets ftudioufly devis'd,

Humphrey of Glofter ? If thou canft accufe,

Or ought intend'ft to lay unto my charge,

Do it witliout invention-fuddcnly
5

As I with fudden and extemporal fpeech

Purpofe to anfwer what thou canft objeft.

Glc. Prefumptuous piieft ! this place commands
my patience,

Or thou ftiouldft find thou haft diflionour'd me.

Think not, altliough in writing I prefcrr'd

The manner of thy vile outrageous crimes.

That therefore I have forg'd, or am not able

Verbatim to rehearfe the method of my pen :

No, prelate ; fuch is tliy audacious v/ickednefs,

Thy lewd, peftilerous, and diffentious pranks,

As very infants prattle of thy pride.

Thou art a moft pernicious ufurer;

Froward by nature, enemy to peace

;

Lafcivious, wanton, more than well befeems

A man of thy profeffion, and degree

;

And for thy treachery. What's more manifeft?

In that thou laid'ft a trap to take my life.

As well at London-bridge, as at tlie Tower ?

Befide, I fear me, if tliy thoughts were fifted,

T|ie king, thy fovereign, is not quite exempt

From envious malice of thy fwellinr heart.

Win. Glofter, I do defy thee.—Lords, vouchfafe

To give me hearing what I fhall reply.

If I were covetous, perverfe, ambitious,

As he will have me, How am I fo poor ?

Or how haps it, I feek not to advance

Or raife myfeif, but keep my v.'cnted calling ?

And for diffention, Who preferreth peace

More than I do,—except I be provok'd ?

No, my good lords, it is not that offends ;

It is not that, that hath incens'd the duke :

It is, becaufe no one fliould fway but he
j

No one, but he, fhould be about the king

;

And that engenders thunder in his breaft.

And makes him roar thefe accufations forth.

But hefhall knov/, I am as good

GIq. As good ?

Thou baftard of my grandfather!—
Win. Ay, lordly fir 5 For what are you, I pray,

But one imperious in another's throne ?

Gh. Am I not proteftor, faucy prieft ?

Win. And am I not a prelate of the church ?

Glc. Yes, as an out-law in a caftle keeps,

And ufeth it to patonage his theft.

Win. Unreverent Glofter

!

Gh. Thou art reverent

Touching thy fpiritual fundion, not thy life.

Win. Rome (hall remedy this.

War. » Roam thither then.

S'tn. My lord, ic were your duty to forbear.

Wur. Ay, fee the blfliop be not over-borne.

Si.m. Methinks, my lord fhould be religious,

And know the ofRce that belongs to fuch.

War. Methinks, his lord iliipfliould be humblerj
It fittethnot a prelate fo to plead.

Som. Yes, when his holy ftate is touch'd fo near.

War. State holy, or unliallow'd, what of that ?

Is not his grace proteftor to the king >

Rich, riantagenet, I fee, muft hold his tongue;
Left it be faid. Speak, Jirrak, luhcn yni fiauld

;

Mi'Ji your bold -vcrJiB enter talk with lords ?

Elfe would I have a fling at Winchefter. [JJide.

K. Hinrj. Uncles of Glofter, and of Winchefter,

The fpecial watchmen of our Englilh weal
j

I would jjrevail, if prayers might prevail,

To join your hearts in love and amity.

Oh, v/hat a fcandal is it to our crown.

That two fuch noble peers as ye, fliould jar !

Relieve me, lords, my tender years can tell,

Civil dillention is a viperous worm.
That -gnaws the bowels of the common-wealth

[^^ noije iu:thin\ Down with tlie tawny coals •

What tumult's tiiis ?

War. An uproar, I dare warrant.

Begun through malice of the bilhop's men.

\^A r.oife again. Stones ! Stones!

Enter the Mayor of London, attended.

Mayor. Oh, my good lords,—and virtuous Hen-
Pity the city of London, pity us ! [ry.

The bifticp and tl.eduke of Giofter's men,
Forbidden late to carry any weapon,

Have till'd their pockets full of pebble-ftonesj

A.nd, banding themfelves in contrary parts,

Do pelt fo faft at one another's pate.

That many have their giddy brains knock'd out:

Our windows are broke down in every ftreet,

And we, for fear, compell'd to fhut our fhcps.

Enter men infKiimip, luith blo:dy pates.

K. Henry. We charge you, on allegiance to curfelf.

To hold your flaught'ring hands,and keep the peace.

Pray, uncle Glofter, mitigate this ftrife.

Ser<v. Nay, if we be

Forbidden ftones, we'll fall to it with cur teeth.

2 Ser-a. Do what you dare, we are as refclute.

\^S'<iymijh again.

Gh. You of myhoufhold,leave this peevilh broil.

And fet this unaccuftom'd - fight afide.

3 Serf. My lord, we know your grace to be a maa
Juft and upright; and, for your royal birth,

Inferior to none, but to his majefty

!

And, ere tliatv.^e will fufFer fuch a prince,

So kind a father of the common-v.'eal.

To be difgraced by an inkhorn mate >,

We, and our wives, and children, all will .^-ht,

* Ream to Rome. * Toroam is fuppofed to be derived from the cant of vagabonds, whoofter. pr

tended a pilgrimage to Roine, * i. e. unftmly, indecent, 3 j, e. a hchnan.

And
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And have ovt bodies flaughter'd by thy foes.

I Sei'v. Ay, and the very parings of our nails

Shall pitch a field when we are dead. [Begin again.

Clo. Stay, Aay, I fay !

And, if you love me, as you fay you do,

Let me perfuade you to forbear a while, [foul !

—

K. Henry. Oh, how this difcord doth afflidt my
Can you, my lord of Winchelter, behold

My fighs and tears, and will not once relent?

Who fhould be pitiful, if you be not ?

Or wHo fhould Itudy to prefer a peace.

If holy cliurchmen take delight in broils ?

H^ar. My lord protedlor, yield j yield, Win-
cheller;

Except you mean, with obftinate repulfe.

To flay yourfovcreign, and deftroythe realm.

You fee what mifciiief, and what murder too.

Hath been enafted through your enmity;

Then be at peace, except yethirft for blood.

fVin. He fhall fubmit, or I will never yield.

Glo. Compaffion on the king commands me ftoop

;

Or, 1 would fee his heart out, ere the prieft

Should ever get that privilesc of me.

fr^r. Behold, my lord of Wincherter, the duke

Hath banifh'd moody difcontented fury.

As by his fmoothed brows it doth appear

:

Why look you ftill fo ftern, and tragical?

C-.'c. Here, Winchefter, 1 offer thee my hand.

K. Hen.f. Fie, uncle Beaufort! I have heard

you preach,

That malice was a great and grievous fin

:

And will not you maintain the thing you teach,

But prove a chief offender in the fame? [gird '.

—

JVdr. Sweet king !—the bilhop hath a kindly

Tor Ihame, my lord of Winchefter ! relent

;

What, fhall a child inflruft you what to do ?

mn. Well, duke of Glofter, I will yield to thee;

Love for tliy love, and hand for hand I give.

Clo. Ay ; but I fear me, with a hollow heart.

—

See here, my friends, and loving countrymen
j

This token fervcth for a flag of truce

Betwixt ourfelves, and all our followers:

So help me God, as I diffemble not! [not

mn. [Aful:.'] So help me God, as I intend it

K. Her.ry. O loving unclc, kind duke of Glofter,

How joyful I an made by this contract !

—

Away, my mafters ! trouble us no more
;

But join in friendfhip, as your lords have done.

1 Ser-v. Content ; I'll to the furgeon's.

2 S-lrv. So will I.

3 Hcrnj. And I \v\\\ fee what phyfic

The tavern affords. [Exeunt.

War. Accept this fcrowl, mofl gracious fovereign

:

Which in the right of Richard I'lantagenet

We do exhibit to your majefty. [prince.

Gh. Well urg'd, my lord ofWarwick ;—for, fwect

An if your grace mark every circumflance,

You have great reafon to do Richard right

;

Efpecially, for thofe occafions

At Eltham-placc I told your majcfly. [force :

K. ILnry. And thofc occafions, tmcle, were of

Therefore, my loving lords, our pleafure is,

» A kindly gird is a gentle or friendly

and advance.

That Richard be reflored to his blood.

IVar. Let Richard be reflored to his blood
;

So fhall his father's wrongs be recompens'd.

JVin. As will the reft, fo willeth Winchefter.

K. Henry. If Richard will be true, not that aloncj

But all the whole inheritance I give.

That doth belong unto the houfe of York,
From whence you fpring by lineal defcent.

Jiich. Thy humble fervant vows obedience,

And humble fcrvice, 'till the point of death.

K. Henry. Stoop then, and fct your knee againfl

And, in reguerdon * of that duty done, [my foot

;

I gird tliee with the valiant fword of York :

Rife, Richard, like a true Flantagenet
j

And rife created princely duke of York.

Rich. And fo thrive Richard, as thy foesmay fall

!

And as my duty fprings, fo perifh they

That grudge one thought againft your majefty!

All. Welcome, high prince, the mighty duke of

York

!

Sum. Perifh, bafe prince, ignoble duke of York

!

[AJide.

Ok. Now will it beft avail your majefty.

To crofs the feis, and to be crown'd in France:

The prefence of a king engenders love

Amongft his fubje<fts, and his loyal friends
;

As it difanimates his enemies. . [Henry goes;

K. Henry. When Glofter fays the word, king

For friendly counftl cuts off many foes.

Glo. Your fliips already are in readinefs.

[Exeunt all but Exeter,

Exe. Ay, wemay march in England, or in France,

Not feeing what is likely to enfue :

This late diffention, grown betwixt the peers.

Burns under feigned allies of forg'd love,

And will at laft break out into a flame :

As feftcr'd members rot but by degrees,

rill bones, and ftefli, and finews, fall away.

So will this bafe and envious difcord breed 5.

And now I fear that fatal prophecy,

Whicli, in the time of Henry, nam'd the fifth.

Was in the mouth of every fucking babe,

—

That Henry, born at Monmouth, fliouldwin all

;

And Henry, born at Windfor, fhould lofe all

:

Which is fo plain, that Exeter doth wifh

His days may finlfh ere that haolefs time. [Exit,scene' II.

Roan in Erance.

Enter Joan la Pdicelle difguii'd, and Soldiers ivitb

facks upin their backs, like Countrymen.

Pucet.Thefe are the city gates, the gates of Roan,
Through which our policy muft make a breach :—

.

Take heed, be wary how you place your words j

Talk like the vulgar fort of market-men.

That come to gather money for their corn-

If v. ' have entrance, (as, I hope, wc fhall)

And that we find the flothful watch but weak,
I'll by a fign give notice to our friends.

That Charles the Dauphin may encounter them.

I S-J. Our facks fhall be a mean to fack the city,

And we be lords and rulers over Roanj
Therefore well knock. [Knocks.

i T\ut Is, frofagate itfelfy

Watch-

'rpnof. * i. c, recompence, return.
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Watch. S^ui -va 1^ ?

Puc'el. Paijans fau-vns gens de France:

Poor market-folks, that come to fell their corn.

JFatcb. Enter, go in ; the market-bell is rung,

Fucd. Now, Roan, FU fhake thy bulwarks to

the ground. [^Exeunt.

Entir Dauphin^ Bafiard^ and Alen^cr..

Dau. Saint Denis blefs this happy ftratagem !

And once again ws'll deep fecure in Roan.

Baft, Here enter'd Pucelle, and her pra<fli£ants '

:

Now (he is there, how will fhe fpecify

Where is the beft and fafeft pafTage in ?

Rcig. By thru fting out a torch from yonder tower
;

Which, once difcern'd, (hews, that her meaning is,—

No way to that ^j for weaknefs, which (he enter'd.

Enter Joan la Pucelle on a battlelhent, thruji'ing out a

torch burning.

Pucel. Behold, this is the happy wedding torch,

That joineth Roan unto her countrymen;

Eut burning fatal to the Talbotites.

Baft. See, noble Charles ! the beacon ofour friend,

The burning torch in yonder turret (tands.

Dau. Now (hine it like a comet of revenge,

A prophet to the fall of all our foes !

Rag. Defer no time, Delays have dangerous ends

;

Enter, and cry

—

The Dauphin!—prefently.

And then do execution on the watch.

\_An alarum ; Talbot in an excurfi'.n.

Tal. France, thou (halt rue this treafon with thy

If Talbot but furvive thy treachery;— [tears,

Pucelle, that witch, that damned forcerefs,

Hath wrought tliis hellilhmlfchief unawares,

That hardlywe efcap'd the pride ^ of France. \Exit.

An alarum : excurjions. Enter Bedford, brought in

Jick, in a chair, -with Talbot and Burgundy, luith-

eut. Within, Joan la Pucelle, Dauphin, Bajiard.

4ind Alenpn, on the JVath.

Pucel. Good morrow, gallants; want ye corn

for bread ?

I think, the duke of Burgundy will fafl,

Before he'll buy again at fuch a rate :

'Twas full of darnel; Do you like the tafte ?

Burg. ScofFon, vile fiend, and (hamelefs courtezan!

I truft, ere long, to choak thee with thine own,

And make thee curfe the harveft of that corn.

Dau. Your grace nlay ftarve, perhaps, before

that time. [treafon

Bed. Oh, let no words, but deeds, revenge thi:

Pucel. What will you do, good grey-beard \

break a lance,

And run a tilt at death within a chair?

Tal. Foul fiend of France, and hag of all defpight

Encompafs'd with thy lultful paramours !

Becomes it thee to taunt his valiant age.

And twit v;^ith cowardice a man half dead ?

Damfel, I'll have a bout with you again.

Or elfe let Talbot perilh with this (hame.

PuceL Are you fo hot, fir ?—Yet, Pucelle, hold

thy peace

;

If Talbot do but follow, rain will follow

[Talbot, and the reft, luhifpcr together in council.

God fpeed the parliament ! who (hall be the fpeaker ?

Tal. Dare ye come forth, and meet us in the field >

Pucel. Belike, your lordfhip takes us then for fools.

To try if that our own be ours, or no,

Tal. I fpeak not to that railing Hecate,
But unto thee, Alencon, and the reft;

Will ye, hke foldiers, come and fight it out ?

Alfij. Sigpior, no.

Tal. Signior, hang !—bafe muleteers of France

!

Like peafant foot-boys do they keep the walls,

And dare not take up arms like gentlemen.
Pucel. Captains, away : let's get us from the walls

;

For Talbot means no goodnefs, by his looks

God be wi' you, my lord ! we came, fir, but to tell

you
Thatwe are here. [Exeuntfrom the ivallu

Tal. And there will we be too, ere it be long.

Or elfe reproach be Talbot's greateft fame !

Vow, Burgundy, by honour of thy houfe,

(Prick'd on by public wrongs, fuftain'din France)
Either to get the town again, or die

:

And I,—as fure as Englilh Heniy lives.

And as liis father here was conqueror;

As fure as in this late-betrayed town
Great Cceur-de-lion's heart was buried

;

So fure I (wear, to get the town, or die.

Burg. My vows areequal partnerswith thy vows.
Tal. But, ere we go, regard this dying prince.

The valiant duke of Bedford :—Come, my lord.

We will bellow you in fome better place.

Fitter for ficknefs, and for crazy age.

"id. Lord Talbot, do not fo difhonour me

:

Here will I fit before the walls of Roan,
And will be partner of your weal or woe. [you.

Burg. Courageous Bedford, let us nowpeifuade
B:d. Not to be gone from hence ; for once I readf

That ftout Pendragon, in his litter, fick,

Came to the field, and vanqui(hed his fees 4

:

Methinks, I fliould revive the foldiers' hearts,

Becaufe I ever found them as myfelf.

Tal. Undaunted fpirit in a dying breaft !

Then be it fo :—Heavens keep old Bedford fafe !

And now no more ado, brave Burgundy,
But gather we our forces out of hand,

And fet upon our boafting enemy.
[Exeuiit Burgundy, Talbot, andforces.

An alarum: excurfions. Enter Sir John Fajloife,

and a Captaiir.

Cap. Whither away, Sir John Faftolfe, In fuch
hafte ?

Faft. Whither away? to fave myfelf by flight;

We are like to have the overthrow again.

Cap. What ! will you fly, and leave lord Talbot >

Faft. Ay,

All the Talbots in the world, to fave my life. [Exit.
Cap. Cowardly knight ! ill fortune follow thee '

[Exit.

* PraSlice, in the language of that time, was treachery, and perhaps In the fofter fenfe, ftratagem.

PraElijar.ts are tlierefore nnfcderatii in ftratagems. ^ That is, no tuay equal t: that. ^ Pridt fignifies the

.haughty^nocr. __
* Tlus hero was Uther Pendragon; brother to Aurelius, and 'father to Idn? Arthur.
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Ritrcat: cxcurjt-^ns. T ucclle^ Ahn^'m^ and Dauphin fly

Bui. Now, quiet foul, depart when heaven fliall

For 1 have I'een our entmies' overthrow, [ple.ife

"What is the trufl; or ftrcngth of ioolifti m:in ?

They, that of late were daring w.th their feoffs,

Are glad and fain by flight to fave themfelves.

\Dkii and is carried off in Lit chair.

An alarum. Etidr Talboty Burgundy, and tbc rtfi.

Tal. Loft, and recover'd in a day again

!

This is a double honour, Burgundy :

—

Yet, heaven have glory for this viftory !

Burg. Warlike and martial Talbot, Burgundy

Enilirines thee in his heart; and there eredts

Thy noble deeds, as valour's monument, [now ?

Tal. Thanks, gentle duke. But where is Pucelle

J think her old familiar is aflcep : [gkxks

Now Where's the Baftard's braves, and Charles his

What, all a-mort ? Roan hangs her head for grief,

That fuch a valiant company are fied.

Now will we take fome order in the town,

Placing therein fome expert officers
;

And then depart to Paris, to the king

;

Tor there young Henry, with his nobles, lies.

Burg. What wills lord Talbot, pleafeth Burgundy.

Tal. But yet, before we go, let's not forget

Tlie noble duke of Bedford, late deceased,

But fee his exequies fullill'd in Roan :

A braver foldier never couched lance,

A gentler heart did never fway in court

:

But kings, and mightiefl potentates, mud die;

For that's the end of human mifery. \^ExtuntSCENE HI.

Tkc faire. The Plain near the City.

Enter the Dauphin^ Bajiardy Aler.pn, end 'Joan la

Pucelle.

Puccl. Difmay not, princes, at this accident,

Nor grieve that Roan is fo recovered :

Care is no cure, but rather corrofive,

For things that are not to be rcmedy'd.

Let frantic Talbot triumph for awhile,

An;l like a peacock fwecp along his tall;

We'll pull his plumes, and take away his train,

If Dauphin, and the reft, will be but rul'd.

Dan. We have been guided by thee hitherto,

And of thy cunning had no diffidence
;

One fudden foil (hall never breed diflruft.

Bajl. Search out thy wit for fccret policies,

And we will make thee famous through the world

Alen. We'll fet thy ftatue in fome holy place,

And have thee reverenc'd like a bleffed faint;

Employ thee then, fvveet virgin, for our good.

Pucel. Then thus it muft be ; this doth Joan

devife

:

By fair perfuafions, mix'dwith fugar'd words,

We will entice the duke of Burgundy

To leave the Talbot, and to follow us.

Dau. Ay, marry, fwceting, if we could do that

France were no place for Henry's warriors;

Nor lliould that nation boaft it fowith us,

But be cxtirped ' from our provinces. [France

Alcn. For ever fhould they be expuls'd ^ from

And not have title of an e.^rldom here. [work,

Pucd. Your honours ihall peiceive how I wiil

To bring this matter to the wirtied rn'd.

[Drum I'cats afar off".

Hark ! by the found of drum, you may perceive

Their powers are marching unto Paris-ward.

[Here beat an Englijh march.

There goes the Talbot, with his colours fpread;

And all the troops of Englifh after him.

[French march.

Now, in the rereward, comes the duke, and his j

Fortune, in favour, makes him lag behind.

Summon a parley, we will talk witii him.

[Trumpets fi/und a parley.

Enter the Duke of Burgundy, marching.

Dau. A parley with tiie duke of Burgundy.
Burg. Who craves a parley with the Burgundy?
Pucel. The princely Charles of France, thy coun-

tryman, [marching hence.

Burg, What fay'ft thou, Charles? for I am
Dau, Speak, Pucelle; and enchant him with

thy words. [France

!

Pucd, Brave Burgundy, undoubted hope of
Stay, let thy humble hand-maid fpeak to thee.

Burg. Speak on ; but be not over-tedious.

Pucel. Look on thy country, look on fertile

And fee the cities and the towns defac'd [France,

By wafting ruin of the cruel foe !

As lookb the mother on her lowly babe,

When death doth clofe his tender dying eyes,

See, fee, the pining malady of France
;

Behold the wounds, the moft unnatural wounds,
Which thou thyfelf haft given her woeful breaft !

Oh, turn thy edged fword another way;
Strike thofe that hurt, and hurt not thole that help

!

One drop of blood, drawn from thy country's bofom.
Should grieve thee more than ftreams of foreign

Return thtc, therefore, with a flood of tears, [gorej

Andwafli away thy country's ftaincd fpots !

Burg. Either (he hath bewitch'd me with her

Or nature makes me fuddenly relent. [words,
Pucd, Befides, all French and France exclaims

Doubting thy birth and lawful progeny, [on thee,

Whom join'ft thou with, but with a lordly nation,

That will not truft thee, but for profit's fake ?

When Talbot hath fet footing once in France,

And fafliion'd thee that inftrument of ill.

Who then, but Englilh Henry, will be lord,

And thou be tliruft out, like a fugitive ?

Call we to mind,—and mark but this, for proof;

—

Was not the duke of Orleans thy foe ?

And was he not in England prifontr ?

But, when they heard he was thine enemy,
Thty fet him free, without his ranfom paid.

In fpite of Burgundy, and all his friends.

See then! thou fight'ft againft thy countrymen.
And join'ft with them will be thy flaughter-men.

Come, come, return ; return, thou wand" ring lord

;

Charles, and the reft, will take thee in their arms.

Burg. I am vanquilh'd
i

tl-.efe haughty words of

Have batter'd me like roaring c2nm>n-fliot, [hers

And made me almoft yield upon my knees.

—

Forgive mc, country, and fweet countrymen !

And, lords, .iccept this hearty kind embrace :

My forces and my power of men are yours

;

* To cxtirp Is to root out. i, c. expelled.

So,
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So, farewel, Talbot ; I'll no longer truft thee.

Pual. Done like a Frenchman ; turn, and turn

again I
! [us f.efh.

Dau. Welcome, brave duke ! thy frlcndi'hip makes

BjJI. And doth beget new courage in our breafts.

AUn, Pucellehath bravely play'd her part in this,

And doth deferve a coronet of gold. [powers

;

Dau. Now let us on, my lords, and join our

And leek how we may prejudice the foe. \_Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Paris. An Apartment in the Palace.

Enter King Henry, Gkftcr, Vern-.r., Bajfct^ (s'c. Tc

them Talbot, ii'ith Soldiers.

Tal. My gracious prince, and honourable

Hearing of your arrival in this realm, [peors,—

I have awhile given truce unto my wars.

To do my duty to my fovereign

:

In fign whereof, this arm—that hath reclaimed

To your obedience fifty fortreffes.

Twelve cities, and feven walled towns of ftrength;

Befide five hundred prifoners of efleem,—
Lets fall his fword before your highnefs' feet

j

And, with fubmiffive loyalty of heart,

Afcribes the glory of his conqueft got,

Firft to my God, and next unto your grace.

K. Henry. Is this the lord Talbot, uncle Gloflerj

That hath fo long been refident in France ?

Gh. Yes, if it pleafe your majefty, my liege.

K. Henry. Welcome, brave captain, and vidio-

rious lord

!

When I was young, (as yet I am not old)

I do remember how my father fald,

A ftouter champion never handled fword.

Long fince we were refolved of your truth.

Your faithful fervice, and your toil in war;
Vet never have you taftedour reward,

Or been reguerdon'd ^ with fo much as thanks,

Becaufe 'till now we never favv your face :

Therefore, fland up ; and, for thefe good deferts,

We here create you earl of Shrewsbury

;

And in our coronation take your place.

{Exeunt King, GIc. Tj/.

Fcr. Now, fir, to you, that were fo hot at fea,

Difgracing of thefe colours i that I wear
in honour of my noble lord of York,

—

Dar'ft thou maintain the formerwords thou fpak'ft?

Baf. Yes, fir ; as well as you dare patronage

The envious barking of yourfeucy tongue

Againfi; my lord, the duke of Somerfet.

Kr. Sirrah, thy lord I honour as he is.

Baf. Why, what is he ? as good a man as York.
yer. Hark ye ; not fo : in witnefs, take ye that.

[Strikes him.

Baf. Villain, thou know'ft, the law of arms
is fuch.

That, who fo draws a fword*, 'tis prefent death
;

Or elfe this blow ftiould broach thy dearell blood.

But rU unto his majcfty, and crave

f may have liberty to venge this wrong

;

When thou fhalt fee, I'll meet thte to thy coft.

Fer. Well, mifcreant,ril be there as foon as you

;

And, after, meet you fooner than ycu would.

lExcunt.

ACT IV.
SCENE I.

Paris. A Room of State.

Enter King Henry, Glofier, Winchefter, York, St'ffJk,

Somerfet, JVarwicky Talbot, Exeter, and Ccvcrmr

of Paris.

Clo. T ORD bifliop, fet the crown upon his head.

.*—' Win. God fave king Henry, of that name
the fixth !

Glo. Now, governor of Paris, take your oath,

—

That you eleft no other king but him :

Efteem none friends, but fuch as are his friends
;

And none your foes, but fuch as fliall pretend '

Malicious practices againit his ftate :

This fhall ye do, fo help you righteous God !

Enter Sir John Fafolfi.

Fafl. My gracious fovereign, as I rode from

To hafte unto your coronation, [Calais,

A letter was deliver'd to my hands.

Writ to your grace from the duke of Burgundy.

40

Tal. Shame to the duke of Burgundy, and thee

!

I vow'd, bafe knight, when I did meet thee next.

To tear the garter from thy craven's leg,

[plucking it off,

(Which I have done) becaufe unworthily

Thou waft inftalled in that high degree

—

Pardon me, princely Henry, and the reft :

This dartard, at the battle of Pataie ^,

When but in all I was fix thoufand ftrong,

And that the French were almoft ten to one,—
Sefore we met, or that a ftroke was given,

Like to a trufty fquire, did run away;
In which aflault we loft twelve hundred men j

Myfelf, and divers gentlemen befide.

Were there furpriz'd, and taken prifoners.

Then judge, great lords, if I have done amifs
;

Or whether that fuch covvardi ought to wear
This ornament of knighthood, yea, or no.

Giu. To fay the truth, this faift was infamous,

And ill befeeming any common man

;

^ Dr. Johnfon on this pafiage obferves, that the inconftancy of the French was always the fubjeifl

of fatire ; and adds, that he has read a difiertation written to prove that the index of the wind upon
our ftecples v/as made in form of a cock, to ridicule the French for their frequent changes. ^ i. e. re-

warded. 5 This was the badge of a rafi, and not an officer's fcarf. * i. e. in the court, or in the

prefence-chamber. ' I.e. dejign, or intend. ^ Poidliers has been ufed by fome of the editors ; but this

grofs blunder muft be probably imputed to the players or tranfcribers ; for the battle of Pcicticrs was
fought in the year 1357, the 31ft of king Edward III. and the fcene now lies in the yth year of the reign

of king Henry VI. viz. 142S. The aclion of which Shakfpeare is now fpeaking, happened (according

to Holinlhed) " neere unto a village In BeauiTe called Pi-tale" which we fhonld read inftead of PciDiirz.

" Fron) this batttll (adHs the fame hiftorir.n) departed without anie ftroke ftriktn, Sir John Fafltlff^

tlic fame yeere by his valianineire elected into the order of the garter.. But for doubt of mildealinj

at tiiii brunt, the duke of Bedford tooke fro.n him the ima^e of St. George and his garter, &c."
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Much more a knight, a captain, and a leader.

Tal. When fii ft this order was ordain'd, my lords

Knights of the garter were of noble birth
;

Valiant, and virtuous, full of haughty' courage,

Such as were grown to credit by the wars
;

Not fearing death, nor flirinking for diftrcfs,

But always refolute in moft extremes.

He then, that is not furnilhed in this fort,

Doth but ufurp the facrcd name of knight,

Profaning this moft honourable order
;

And fliould (if I were worthy to be judge)

Ee quite degraded, like a hedge-born fwain

That doth prefume to boaft of gentle blood.

K. Henry. Stain to thy countrymen ! thou hear'ft

thy doom

:

Be packing therefore, thou that waft a knight

;

Henceforth we banilh thee, on pain of death.

—

[Exit Faftdfe.

And now, my lord protedor, view the letter

Sent from our uncle duke of Burgundy.

Glo. What means his grace, that he hath chang't

hisftile?

No more, but plain and bluntly,

—

To the king ?

{Rc^dxg

Hath he forgot, he is his fovereign ?

Or doth this churlifh fuperfcription

Pretend * fome alteration in good will ?

What's here?

—

I hai'e, upon ejpcctal caufc,—[Reads.

M(/-yd ivith compaffon of my country' i ivreck,

Together with the pitiful c:mplaints

Of Jucb asy-jur opprefjlon feeds uporif—
Forjaken your pernicioui failion^

Ar.djoind ivitb-Cbarles, the rightful king of France.

O monftrous treachery ! Can this be fo
j

That in alliance, amity, and oaths.

There fhouldbe found fuch falfediffembling guile

K. Henry. What ! doth my uncle Burgundy

revolt ?

Glo. He doth, my lord ; and is become your foe

K. Henry. Is that the worft, t.his letter doth

contain?

Glo, It is the worft, and all, my lord, he writes

K. Henry. Why then, lord Talbot there Ihall

talk with him.

And give him chaftifemcnt for this abufe :—
My lord, how fay you ? are you not content ?

Tal. Content, my Lege ? Yes
i
but thut I am

prevented,

I (hould have begg'd I might have been employ'd

K. Henry. Then gather ftrength, and march

unto him ftraight:

Let him perceive, how ;11 we brook his treafon;

And what offence it is, to flout his friends.

Tal. 1 go, my lord ; in heart defiling ftill.

You may behold confufion of your foes. [Exit Tal.

Enter Vcrnr,ny and BaJJlt.

,Ver. Grant me the combat, gracious fovereign

Baf. And me, my lord, grant me the combat too !

York. Thisismyfcrvant; Hear him, noble prince !

Horn. And this is mine ; Sv/eet Henry, favour him

K. Henry. Be patient, lords, and give them leave

to fpeak.

—

Say, gentlemen. What makes you thus exclaim

And wherefore crave you combat? orwith whom ?

Ver. With him, my lordj for he hath done
me wrong.

B.f. And I with him j for he hath done me wrong.

K. Henry. What is that wrong whereof you
both complain ?

Firft let m.e know, and then I'll anfwcr you.

Baf. Croffmg the fea from England into France*

This fellow here, with envious carping tongue>

GJLJpbraided me about the rofc I wear;
Saying, the faneuine colour of the leaves

Did repiefent my mafter's blufiiing cheeks.

When ftubbornly he did repugn ^ the truth,

About a certain qucftion in the law,

Argu'd betwixt the duke of York and him;
With other vile and ignominious terms :

In confutation of which rude reproach.

And in defence of my lord's wortiiinefs,

I crave the benefit of law of arms.

Ver. And that is my petition, noble lord

;

For though he feem, with forged quaint conceit.

To fet a glofs upon his bold intent.

Yet know, my lord, I was provok'd by him ;

And he firft took exceptions at this badge.

Pronouncing—that the palenefs of this flower

Bewray'd the faintnefs of my mafter's heart.

York. Will not this malice, Somerfet, be left?

S'.m. Your private grudge, my lord of York, will

Though ne'er lb cunningly you fmother it. [out,

K. Henry. Good Lord ! what madnefs rules in

brain -fick mcnj
When, for fo flight and frivolous a caufe,

Such factious emulations fliall arife !

—

Good coufins both, of York and Somerfet,

Quiet yourfelves, I pray, and be at peace.

York. Let this diflxntion firft be try'd by fight,

.^nd then yourhighnefi fhall command a peace.

Sun. The quarrel toucheth none but us aloi;

Bc.twixt ourfclves let us decide it tlicn.

Y.rk. There is my pledge ; accept it, Somcrfei

.

Ver. Nay, let it reft where it began at firft.

BaJ. Confirm it fo, mine honourable lord !

Gio. Confirm it fo? Confounded be your ftri'.

And perifh ye, with your audacious prate !

i-'rcfumptuous vaflals ! are you not afliam'd,

With this immodeft clamorous outrage

To trouble and difturb the king and us r

—

And you, my lords,—methinks, you do not wt.

To bc-irwith their pcrverfe objeftions
;

Much Icfs, to take occafion from their mouths

To raife a mutiny betwixt yourfelves

;

Let me pei fuade you take a better courfe.

Exc. It grieves his highnefij Good my lords,

be friends. [batants :

K. Hen. Come hither, you that would be com-
Kenceforth I charge you, as you love our favour,

Quite to forget this quarrel, and the caufe.

—

.And you, my lords,—remember where we are

;

In France, amongft a fickle wavering nation

;

if they perceive diflention in our looks.

And that within ourfelves we difagree.

How will their grudging ftomachs be provok'd

i'o wilful difobedience, and rebel ?

j. c. high. * To pretend fc ems to be here ufsd in its Latin fcnfe, i. e. to h:ld out, ' rcfi(>
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Befide, What infamy will there arife,

When foreign princes (hall be certify'd^

That, for a toy, a thing of no regard,

King Henry's peers, and chief nobility,

Deftroy'd themfelves, and loft the realm of France ?

O, think upon the conqueftof my father.

My tender years ; and let us not forego

That for a trifle, whiclivvas bought with blood !

Let me be umpire in this doubtful ftrife.

I fee no reafon, if I wear this rofe,

[^Putting on a red roje.

That any one fliould therefore be fufpicious

I more inchne to Somerfet, than York :

Both are my kinfmen, and I love them both :

As well they may upbraid me with my crown,

Becaufe, forfooth, the king of Scots is crown'd.

But your difcretions better can perfuade,

Than I am able to inftruft or teach :

And therefore, as we hither came in peace,

So let us ftill continue peace and love.

—

Coufin of York, we inftitute your grace

To be our regent in thefe parts of France :—
And, good my lord of Somerfet, unite

Your troops of horfemen with his bands of foot ;—
And, like true fubjeds, fons of your progenitors,

Gochearfuliy together, and digeft

Your angry choler on your enemies.

Ourfelf, my lord proteftor, and the reft,

After fome refpite, will return to Calais

;

From thence to England ; where I hope ere long

To be prefented, by your viftories.

With Charles, Alencon, and that traitorous rout.

[Flourjjh. Exeunt.

Mar.ent Tcrk, War'wkk, Exeter, and Vernan.

War. My lord of York, I promife you, the king
Prettily, methought, did play the orator.

fork. And fo he did ; but yet I like it not,

In that he wears the badge of Somerfet.

War. Tufli ! that was but his fancy, blamt

him not

;

I dare prefume, fweet prince, he thought no harm,
Tcrk. And, if I wift ', he did—But let it reft

;

OthenafFairs muft now be managed. \Exeunt.

Manent Exeter.

Exe. Well didft thou, Richard, to fupprefs

thy voice

:

For, had the pafllons of thy heart burft out,

I fear, we Ihould have feen decypher'd there

More rancorous fpight, more furious raging broils

Than yet can be imagined or fuppos'd.

But howfoe'er, nofimple man that fees

This jarring difcord of nobility,

This fliould'ring of each other in the court,

This fa(5lious bandying of their favourites,

But that he doth prefage fome ill event.

'Tis much, when fcepters are in children's hands

;

But more, when envy breeds unkind divifion

;

There comes the ruin, there begins confufion. lExit.

SCENE II.

Before the w.ilh of Bourdeatix.

Enter Talbot, with trumpets and drum.
Tal. Go to the gates of Bourdeaux, trumpeter,

Summon their general unto the wall. [Sounds.

* i. e. if I knew,
* lean poor deer.

» i. c. to dire^.

Enter General aloft,

English John Talbot, captains, call: you forth.

Servant in arms to Harry king of England;
And thus he would, Open your city gates,

r]e humbled to us; call my fovereign yours,

And do him homage as obedient fubjefts,

And I'll withdraw me and my bloody power

:

But, if you fro\\'n upon this proffer'd peace,
You tempt the fury of my three attendants.

Lean famine, quartering fteel, and climbing fire;

Who, in a m.oment. even with the earth

Shall lay your ftately and air-braving towers.

If you forfake the offer of their love.

Gen. Thou ominous and fearful owl of death,

Our nation's terror, and tiie.r bloody fcourgel

The period of thy tyranny approacheth.

On us thou canft not enter, but by death:

For, I proteft,we are well fortify'd,

And ftrong enough to iffue out and fight

;

If thou retire, the Dauphin, well appointed.

Stands with the fnares of war to tangle thee

:

On either hand thee there are fquadrons pitch'd.

To wall thee from the liberty of flight

;

And noway canft thou turn thee for redrefs.

But death doth front thee with apparent fpoil.

And pale deftruftion meets thee in the face.

Ten thoufand French have ta'en the facrament,

To rive^ their dangerous artillery

Upon no chriftian foul but Englilh Talbot.

Lo ! there thou ftand'ft, a breathing valiant man.

Of an invincible unconquer'd fpint

:

This is the lateft glory of thy praife.

That I, thy enemy, due ^ thee withal

;

For ere the glafs, that now begins to run,

Finifii the procefs cf his fandy hour,

Thefe eyes, that fee thee now well coloured.

Shall fee thee wither'd, bloody, pale, and dead.

[Drum afar off.

Hark! hark! the Dauphin's drum, a warning bell,

Sings heavy mufic to thy timorous foul;

And mine fhall ring thy dire departure out.

[Exitfrom the walls.

Tal. He fables not, I hear the enemy ;

—

Out, fome light horfemen, and perufetheirwings.

—

O, negligent and heedlefs difciphne !

How are v/e park'd, and bounded in a pale

;

A little herd of England's timorous deer,

Maz'd with a yelping kennel of French curs

!

If we be Englifh deer, be then in blood :

Not rafcal''- Hke, to fall down with a pinch

;

But rather moody mad, and defperate ftags,

Turn on the bloody hounds with heads of fteel,

And make the cowards ftand aloof at bay:

Sell every man his life as dear as mine,

And they fiiall find dear deer of us, rny friends—

God, and faint George ! Talbot, and England's

right

!

Profper our colours in this dangerous fight ! {Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Another part of Frttnce.

Enter a Meffcngsr meeting York, who enters luith a

trumpet, and many fcldiers.

Tcrk. Are not the fpeedy fcouts return'd again,

A rafcal deer means
That

3 To due is to erJue, to dec\, to grace.

O c
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That dogs'd the mighty army of the Dauphin ?

Mtjf. The) are retum'd, my lord j and give

it out,

That he is march'd to Bourdcaux with his power,

To fight witli Talbot : As he iparch'd along.

By your efpialswcre difcovered

Two mightier troops than that the Dauphin led

Which join'd with him, and made their march for

Boxirdeatix.

Ysrk. A phc;uc upon that villain Somerfctj

That thus delays my promifed fupply

Of horfemen, that were levied for this fiege !

Renowntd Talbot doth expedl my aid
;

And I am lowtcd ' by a traitor villain,

Ax\A cannot help the noble chevalier

:

God comfort him in this neceflity !

If he mifcarry, farewel wars in France.

Er.tcr Sir WiHam Lucy.

Lttfy. Thou princely leader ofourEnglirtiftrength

Never fo needful on the earth of France,

Spur to the refcut-of the ncble Talbot

;

Who now is girdled with a waift of iron,

And hemm'd about with grim deftrudion:

ToBourdeaux,war!ikeduke! toBourdeauxjYork

Elfe, farewel Talbot, France, and England's ho

nour.

Y:rk. O God! that Somerfet—who in proud

heart

Doth flop my cornets—were In Talbot's place !

So fhould we fave a valiant gentleman,

By forfeiting a traitor, and a coward.

Mad ire, and wrathful fury, makes me weep.

That thus we die, while remifs traitors fieep.

Lzicy. O, fend fome fuccour to the diftrefs'd lord !

York. He dies, we lofe ; I break my warlike

word
We mourn, France fmiles ; we lofe, they daily get

;

All 'long of this vile traitor Somerfet

Lucy. Then, God take mercy on brave Talbot's 4c

foul

!

[lince,

And on his fon young John ; whom, two hours

1 met in travel towards his warlike father!

This feven years did not Talbot fee his fon

;

And now they meet where both their lives are done

Y.rk. Alas ! what joy (hall noble Talbot have.

To bid his young fon welcome to his grave ?

Away ! vexation almoll flops my breath,

That funder'd friends greet in the hour of death.—

Lucy, farewel : no more my fortune can, 50

But curfe the caufe I cannot aid the man

—

Maine, Blois, Poiftiers, and Tours, arewonaw.iy

'Long all of Somerl'Lt, and his delay.

Lucy. Thus, while the vulture of fedition

Feeds in the bofom of fuch great commanders, 55

Sleeping rifglefticn doth betray to lofs

The conqueft of our fcarce-cold conqueror,

That ever-living man of memory,

Henry the fifth -.—Whiles they each other crofs,

Llvfs, honours, lands, and all, hurry to lofs. (^o

IE.

»
i. e. I am kt dc^vr, I am hwereci. *

I. e. environed, encircled. 3 j. e, prctrr.fling his refiAance

by the advantage of a ftrong port. 4 In this lin« m-Mutitn figiiific3 mcrt ly mV^/^, not Arugglc for

fiiperior excelltticc.

SCENE IV.

jinrlber fart of France.

Enter Scmirfct, -Juitb his Army.

S-m. It IS too latt : I cannot fend them now:
Tltis expedition was by York and Talhot

Too rartily plotted ; all our general force

Might with the fally of the very town

Re buckled w th: the over-daring Talbot

Hath fullied all his glofs of former honour

By this unheedful, dcfperate, wild adventure

:

York fet him on to fight, and die in (hame.

That, Talbot dead, great York might bear the name.

Ciij^t. Here is Sir William Lucy, who with me
Set from our o'er-match'd forces forth for aid.

Enter Sir fVilLnm Lucy,

Scm. How now. Sir Wilham ? wlilffier were

you fent ?

Lucy. Whither, my lord ? from bought and fold

lord Talbot

;

Who, ring'd about ^ with bold adverfity,

Cries out for noble York and Somerfet,

To beat alTailing death from his weak legions.

And whiles the honourable captain there

Drops bloody fweat from his war-wearied limbs,

And, in advantage ling' ring 3, looks for refcue,

You, his falfe hopes, the truft of England's honour,

Keep off aloof with worthlefs emulation 4.

Let not your private difcord keep away

The levied fuccours that fliall lend him aid.

While he, renowned noble gentleman,

Yields up liis life unto a world of odds :

Orleans the Baftard, Charles, and Burgundy,

Alencon, Rcignier, compafs him about.

And Talbot periHieth by your default, [him aid.

Stm. York fet him on, York (hould have fenr

Lucy. And Yorkas faft upon yourgrace exclaims

;

Swearing, that you withhold his levied hoft,

Colleded for this expedition. fthe horfe

;

Ssm. York lies ; he might have fent, and had

I owe him little duty, and lefs love

;

And take foul fcorn, to fawn on hin\ by fending.

Luc\: The fraud of England, not the force of

France,

Hath now ent:apt the noble-minded Talbot.

Never to England fhall lie bear his life
;

But dies, bctray'd to fortune by your flrife.[(lralg!rt!

Scn:. Come, go 5 I will difpatch the horfemcn

Within fix hours they will be at his aid.

Lury. Too late comes refcue ; he is ta'en, or flain

:

For riy he could not, if he would have fled
;

And fiy would Talbot never, though he might.

Sr.,n'. If he be dead, brave Talbot then adieu !

Lucy. His fame lives in the world, his Oiamc la,

you. [Exeunt.

SCENE V.

A Field if Battle near Bcurdeaux.

Enter Ta.'i'ct, and lis Son.

ful. young John Talbot ! I did fend for thee,

To tutor thee in tlutagcms of war;
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That Talbot's name might be in thee reviv'd.

When faplefs age, and weak unable limbs,

Should bring thy father to his drooping chair.

But,—O malignant and ill-boding rtars !

—

Now art thou come unto afeallof death ',

A terrible and unavoided danger

:

Therefore, dear boy, mount on my fwifteft horfe
;

And I'll direft thee bow thou Ihalt efc ipe

By fudden flight : come, dally noc, bej:;one.

yobn. Is my name Talbot ? and am I yourfon

And (hall I fly ? O ! if you love my mother,

Diflionour not her honour.;ble name.

To make a baftard, and a flave of me

:

The world will fay—He is not Talbot's blood,

That bafely fled, when noble Talbot ftood.

TaL Fly, to revenge my death, if I be (lain.

John. He that flies fo, will ne'er return again.

TaL If we both flay, we both are fure to die.

Jjhn. Then, let me Hay ; and, father, do you fly :

Your lofs is great, fo your regard - fliould be
5

My worth unknown, no lofs is known in me.

Upon my death the French can little boaft
;

In yours they will, in you all hopes are loft.

Flight cannot ftain the honour you have won
j

But mine it will, that no exploit have done :

You fled for vantage, every one will fwear
j

But if I bow, they'll fay—it was for fear.

There is no hope that ever I will flay,

If, the firft hour, I flirink, and run away.
Here, on my knee, I beg mortality,

Rather than life preferv'd with infamy.

Ta/. Shall all thy mother's hopes lie in one tomb

'

yohn. Ay, rather than I'll fliame my mother's

womb.
Tal. Upon my blefling I command thee go.

y^hn. To fight I will, but not to fly the foe.

Tiii. Part of thy father may be fav'd in thee.

yohn. No part of him, but will be fliame in me.

Tj/. Thou never hadft renown, nor canfl not

lofe it. [abufeitr

ycbn. Yes, your renowned name ; Sliall flight

Tal. Thy father's charge (hall clear thee from

thatftain.

y.hti. You cannot wltnefs for me, being (lain.

If death be fo apparent, then both fly. [die

Tah And leave my followers here to fight and

My age was never tainted with fuch (hame. [blame?
ychn. And (hail my youth be guilty of fuch

No more can I be fever'd from your fide.

Than can yourfelf yourfelf In twain divide :

Stay, go, do what you will, the like do I
j

For live I will not, if my fatlier die.

TaL Then here I take my leave of thee, fair fon.

Born to eclipfe thy life this afternoon.

Come, fide by fide together live and die

;

And foul with foul from France t& heaven fly.

[ExeuntSCENE VI.

Alaium : excurjlotis., ni'hsrein Talbot'' s Jon h hemni'd

about, and Talhot rej'cues him.

Ta.'. Saint George, and victory ! fight, foldJers,

The regent hathwith Talbot broke his word, [fi<jht

And left us to the rage of France's tword.

Where isjohn Talbot?—Paufe, and take thy brcathj

I gave thee life, and refcu'd thee from death.

yohn. O twice my father ! twice am I thy fon :

The life, thou gav'ft me firft, w.-* loft and done
j

'Till with thy warlike fword, deipightof fate,

To my determin'd time tiiou gav'ft new date.

Tal. When from the Dauphin's creft thy fword
ftruck fire,

Itwarm'd ihy fithcr's heart with proud defire

Of bold-fac'd vidlory. Then leaden aje,
Qui^cken'd with youthful fpieen,aiid warlike rage,
[Jeat down Alenjon, Orleans, Burgundy,
And from the pride of Gallia refcu'd thee.

1. he ireful baftard Orleans—that drew blood
^'rom thee, my boy, and had the laidenhood
Of thy firft fight— I foon encounteied

;

And, interc'''anginjc ^lows, 1 quickly (lied

Some of his baftard blood ; and, in difgrace,

3efpoke him thus: Cof:t.:n:Mted,k7J<:^

And 7r:'if-'-egoiten blood Ifpill of thim.,

Mean and right p'jcr
; fm- that pure blocd of mine,

PFbich thoudidjiforce fr;m 'Talbot, wy bra-vc boy:

Here, purpoJlng the baftard to deftroy,

Came in (Irong refcue. Speak, tliy father's care ;

Art not thou weary, John? How doft thou fare t

Wilt thou yet leave the battle, boy, and fly.

Mow thou art feal'd the fon of chivalry ?

fly, to revenge my death, when I am deadj
The help of one ftands me in little (lead.

Oh, too much folly is it, well I wot,
Po hazard all our lives in one fmall boat.

If I to-day die not with Frenchmen's rage,

fo-morrow I (hali die witii mickle age ;

By me they nothing gain, and if I (lay,

'Tis but the Ihort'ning of my life one day;
in thee thy mother dies, our houfliold'sname,

My death's revenge, thy youth, and England's fames
All thefe, and more, we hazard by thy ftay

;

.A.11 thefe are fav'd, if thou wilt fly away, [fnart,
yd;n. The fword of Orleans hath not made me

Thefe words of yours draw life-blood fiom my
heart

:

Oh wliat advantage, bought with fuch a (hame,
To fave a paltry life, and flay bright fame !

Before young Talbot from old Talbot fly,

The coward horfe, that bears me, fall and die !

And like -^ me to the peifant boys of France
j

To be (hame's fcorn, and fubjeft of mifchance !

iurely, b/ all the glory you have won,
And if I fly, I am not Talbot's fon :

Tlien talk no more of flight, it is no boot}

if fon to Talbot, die at Talbot's foot.

Tal. Then follow thou thy dtfperate fire of Crete,

Thou Icarus ; thy life to me is fweet :

If thou wilt (ight, fight by thy father's fide

;

And, commemlablc prov'd, let's die in pride.

{Exeunt,

SCENE VII.

Alarum: excurfions. Enter cUTalbot, led by the French.

Tal. W here is my other life ? mine own Is

gone :—
0, Where's young Talbot ? where is valiantJohn?—

To a field where death-vnW htfeajied with (laughter.

: like, or reduce me tt a kz-d ivith^ the peafant boys, &c.

O o z

Meaning, your care of your own fafety.

Triumphans
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Triumphant death, fincar'd with captivity '

!

Young Talbot's valour makes me fmilc at thee:

—

When he perceiv'd mc Ihrink, and on my knee,

His bloody fwctd he brandifh'd over me,

And, hkc a hungry lion, did commence
Rough deeds of rage, and (tern impatience

:

But when my angry guardant flood alone,

Tend'ring - my ruin, and alTail'd of none,

Dizzy-ty'd fury and great rage of heart,

Suddenly made him from my lide to ftart

liito the cluft'ring buttle of the French ;

And in that fea of blood my boy did drench

His over-mounting fpirit; and there dy'd

My Icsrus, my blollbm, in his pride.

Ent.r Jr,hn TalbA, borne.

Sav. O my dear lord ! lo, where your fon is

borne! [fcorn,

7iil. Thou antic death, which laugh' fl us here tu

Anon from thy infultlng tyranny,

Coupled in bonds of perpetuity,

I'wo Talbots, winged through the llther^ (ky,

In thy dcfpight, Hiall 'fcapc mortality.'

—

O thou whofe wounds become hard-favour*d death,

Speak to thy father, ere thou yield thy breath ;

P.ravc death by fpcaking, whether he will or no

;

Imagine him a Frcnchm.in, and thy foe

I'oor boy! he fmiles, mcthinksj as who ftiould

fay-
Had death been French, then death had died to-day.

Come, come, and lay him in his father's armsj
My fpirit can no longer bearthefe harms.

Soldiers, adieu ! I have what I would have,

Now my old arms are young John Talbot's grave.

[Oh:.

ACT
S C E N E I.

Ccntkues near Bourdeaux.

Enter Charles, ^4len^cn, Burgundy^ Baflard-, and

"Joan la Pucdie.

Char. TT AD York and Somerfet brought

XTL rtfcue in,

We fiiould have found a bloody day of this.

Bali. How the young whelp of Talbot's raging-

wood,
B5d fterti his puny f-.vord in Frenchmen's blood !

Puccl. Once I encounter'd him, and thus I faid,

Thou maiden youth 1 be I'anjuijh'd by a maid:

But-i-with a proud, majeftical, high fcorn

—

He anfwer'd thus; TmngTalbot nvas net krr.—

To be the pillage cf a gight 5 ivcnch :

So, rufliing in the bowels of the French,

He left me proudly, as unworthy fight, [knight

:

Bur. Doubtlefs, he would have mide a noble

See, where he lies inhcrftd in the arms

Of the moft bloody nurfer of his harms, [afunder

Bajl. Hew them to pieces, hack their bones

\Vhofe life was England's glory, Gallia's wonder.

Char. Oh, no ; forbear ; for that wliich we have

During the life, let us not wrong it dead. [fled

Enter Sir IVd'iain Lucy.

Lucy. Herald, conduct me to the Dauphin's

tent j to know
Who hath obtain'd the glory of the day.

Char. On what fubmitnve meffage art thou fent ?

Lucyi Submiflion, Dauphin? 'tis a mere French

word

;

We Engli/h warriors wot not what It means.

J come to know what prifoncrs tliou haft ta'en,

And to furvey the bodes of the dead.

Ciar. For prifonersafk'ft thou ? hellourprifonis

But tell me whom thou feek'ft.

Lucy. Where Is the great Alcldes of the field.

Valiant lord Talbot, earl of Shrcwfbury ?

Created for his rare fuccefs in arms,

Gieat earl of Wafliford, Watcrford, and Valence
j

Lord Talbot of Goodrig and Urchinficld,

Lord Strange of Blackmere, lord Verdun of Alton,

Lord Cromwell of Wingfidd, lord Furnival of Shcf-

The thrice vidlorious lord of Falconbridge
J

[field,

Knight of the noble order of faint George,
Worthy faint Michael, and the golden fleece

j

Great marefhal to Henry the lixth.

Of all his wars within the realm of France ?

Pucel. Here is a filly ftately ftile, indeed !

The Turk, that two-and-fifty kingdoms hath,

Writes not fo tedious a ftile as this

Him, that thou magnify'ft with all thefe titles,

Stinking, .ind fly-blown, lies here at our feet.

Lucy. Is Talbot flain ; the Frenchman's only
fcourgc,

Your kingdom's terror and black Nemefis ?

Oh, were mine eye-balls into bullets turn'd.

That I, in rage, might fhoot them at your faces

'

Oh, that I could but call thefe dead to hfe !

It were enough to fright the realm of France

:

Were but his pidlure left among you here,

It would amaze the proudcft of you all.

Give me their bodies ; that I may bear them hence.

And give them burial, as bcfcems their worth.
Pucd. I think, this upftart is old Talbot's ghofl,

He fpcaks with fuch a proud commanding fpirit.

For God's fake, let him have 'em ; to keep them here.

They would but ftink, and putrefy the air.

Char. Go, take their bodies hence.

Lucy. I'll bear

Them hence ; but from their afhes fliall be rcar'cf

A plicenix, that (liall make all France afeard. [wilf.

Char. So wc be rid ofthcm,do with him what thou

• i. e. ftalned and difhonourcd with captivity. * 1. e. watching me with tenderntfs in my fall.

Li-.bir Isfrxiblt or yielding. * Raging-iuofd fjgnlfjgs raging mad% * Cigkt is a wanton, or afirumpet.

And
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And now to Paris, in this conquering vein;

All will be ours, now bloody Talbot's flain.

[Exeunt

SCENE II.

Eng/anJ.

Enter King Henry., Gkjler, and Exeter,

K.Henry. Have you perus'd the letters from tht

The emperor, and the earl of Armagnac ? [popc;

Glo. I have, my lord ; and their intent is this,—

They humbly fue unto your excellence,

To have a godly peace concluded of,

Between the realms of England and of France.

K.Henry, How doth your grace affeft theii

motion ?

Glo. Well, my good lord; and as the only means

To ftopeffufion of our Chriftian blood,

And ftablifh quietnefs on every fide.

K. Henry. Ay, marry, uncle ; for I always thought

1 1 was both impious and unnatural.

That fuch immanlty ' and bloody rtrife

Should reign among profelTors of one faith.

Glo. Befide, my lord,—the fooner to efFeft,

And furer bind, this knot of amity,

—

The earl of Armagnac—near knit to Charles,

A man of great authority In France,—
Proifers his only daughter to your grace

In marriage, with a large and fumptuous dowry.

K. Henry. Marriage ? uncle, alas ! my years are

And fitter is my ftudy and my books, [young
Tl'.an wanton dalliance with a paramour.

Ytt call the ambafladors ; and, as you pleafe,

So let them have their anfwers every one:

I Ihall be well content wjth any choice

Tends to God's glory, and my country's weal.

EiHer a Legate, and two Ambajfad.rs; ivitb iVin-

chejier as Cardinal,

Exe, What ! is my lord of Winchefter inftall'd

And call'd unto a cardinal's degree !

Then, I perceive, that will be verify'd,

Henry the fifth did fometime prophefy, '

If once he come to he a cardir.al.

He'll make his cap co-equal ivith the cro^vn,

K.Henry. My lords ambafladors, your feveral fuits

Have been confider'd and debated on.

Your purpofe is both good and rcafonable :

And, therefore, are we certainly refolv'd

To draw conditions of a friendly peace
;

Which, by my lord of Winchefter, we mean
Shall be tranfported prefentiy to France.

Glo. And forthe profFerofmy lord your mafter,-

I have inform'd his highnefs fo at large,

As—liking of the lady's virtuous gifts.

Her beauty, and the value of her dower,-—

He doth intend /he /hall be England's queen.

K. Henry. In argument and proof of v.hich

contraift.

Bear her this jewel, pledge of my affcftion.

—

And fo, my lord protedor, fee them guarded.

And fafely brought to Dover; where, iniiiipp'd;

565

Commit them to the fortune of the fea.

[Exeunt King, andtratrtt

^;«. Stay, my lord legate
;
you ftiall firft receive

The fum of money, which I promifed

Should be deliver'd to bis holinefs

For clothing me in thefe grave ornaments.

Legate. I will attend upon your lord/hip's leifure.

IVin. Now Winchefter will not fubmit, I trow»

Or be inferior to the proudeft peer.

Humphrey of Glofter, thou /halt well perceive,

That, nor in birth, nor for authority.

The bi/hop will be overborne by thee '

I'll either make thee ftoop, and bend thy knee.

Or fack this country with a mutiny. [Exeuntt

SCENE III.

France,

Enter Dauphin^ BurgurJy, Alen^on, and yean la

Pucelle,

Dau. Thefe news, my lords, may cheer our

drooping fpirits

:

'Tis faid, the (lout Parifians do revolt.

And turn again unto the warlike French. [France,

Alcn. Then march to Paris, royal Charks of

And keep not back your powers in dalliance.

Pucel. Peace be among/l them, if they turn to us J

Elfe, ruin combat with their palaces !

Enter a Scout.

Scout. Succcfs unto our valiant general.

And happinefs to his accomplices ! [fpeak.

Dau. What tidings fendour foouts ? I pr'ythee.

Scout. The Engh/h army, that d.vided was

Into two parts, is now conjoin'd in one

;

And means to give you battle prefentiy.

Dan. Somewhat toofudden, /lis, the warning Is
j

But we will prelently provide for them.

Bur. I truft, the ghoft of Talbot is not there
;

New he is gone, my lord, you need not fear.

Pucel. Ofall bafe pa/Tions.fear is mo/l accurs'd :--

Command the conque/l, Charles, it /hall be thine j

Let Henry fret, and all the world repines

i)^«. Then on, my lords ; And France be for-

tunate ! [ExeupT^

Alartr,

c E N E rv.

xcurfions. Enter Joan la Pucelle.

Pucel. The regent conquers, and the Frenchmen
Nov/ help, ye charming fpells, and periapts*; [fly«—

And yz choice fpirits, that adnicni/h me.

And give me figns of future accidents ! [thunder.

You fpeedy helpers, that are fubftitutes

Under tlie lordly monarch of the north %
Appear, and aid me in this enterprize 1

Enter Fiends.

Thi; fpeedy and quick appearance argues proof

Of your accuftom'd diligence to me.
Now, ye familiar fpirits, that arecull'd

Out of the powerful regions under earth.

Help me this cnce, that France may get the field.

[They ivalky and/peak n:t*

* i. e. barbarity, favagenefs. * Periapts were charms fewed up and worn about the neck as

prefervatives from difeafe or danger. Of thefe, the firft chapter of St. John's Gofpel was deemed the

raoft efficacious. ? The north was always fuppofed tp. be the particular habitation of bad fpirits.

Milton a/Tembles the rebel angels in the north.

O <? 3 Oh,
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Oh, hold me not with filencc over-long !

Wlierc I was wont to feed you with my blood,

I'll lop .1 member off, and give it you,

In tarneft of a future benefit

;

So you do conccfcend to help me now.

—

[Thy bang thai- beads.

No hope to have ledrefs ?—My body rtiall

Pay recompcnce, if you will grant my fuit.

[TLfyf^Ac their heads.

Cannot my body, norblood-fnCMftcc,

Intreat you to your wonted furtherance ?

Then take my foul; my bcdy, foul, and all,

Eefoie that tngland give the French the foil.

\Jthcy dquirt

See ! they forfake mc. Now the time is come.

That France mull vail her lofty-plumed crert,

And let her head fall into England's lap.

My ancient incant.tior.s are too weak.

And hell too ftrong for me to buckle with :—
Now, France, thy glory droopeth to the duft. [Exit.

Excurf.ons. PuitiU jnd Tcrk figbt hand to hand.

Pucelle is taken. The Frenchfy.
T.rh. Damfel ofFrance, I think, I have you faft

Unchain your fpirits nov/ w.thfpelling charms,

And try if they can gain your liberty

A goodly prize, fit for th.e devil's grace !

See, how the ugly witch doth bend her brows.

As if, with Circe, /he would change my fhape. [b(

Pucel. Chang'd to a worftrrtiapcthou canft not

T-rk. Oh, Charles the Dauphin is a proper man
No Ihape but his can pleafe your dainty eye, [thee

Pucd. A plaguing mifchief light on Charles, and

And may yc both be fuddcnly furpris'd

Jiy bL c dy hands, in flceping on your beds

!

Tcrk. I-el!, banning* hag! enchantrefs, hold thy

tongue.

Puce!. I pr'ythee, give me leave to curfe a while

Tork. Curfe, mifcreant, when thou comelt to tiit

ftake. {Exd
/.la^um. Enter Suffolk, hading in Lady Marga

Suf. Ee what thou wilt, thou art my prifoncr.

[Gazes on her

Oh faireft beauty, do not fear, nor fly;

For I Will toucli thee but with reverent hands.

I kifs thele fingers for eternal peace.

And lay them gently en thy tender fide.

Vvho an thou ? fay, that I may honour thee.

Muv. Marga et my name; and daughter to a

The king of N.:ples, whcfoc'cr thou art. [king;

Sjf. An carl I am, and Suffolk am I call'd.

Be not cfferdtc', nature's miracle,

Tho'.' irt allotted to be ta'en by me

:

So doth the fwan her dowry cyf,nets favr.

Keeping them prifoners underneath her wings.

Yet, if this fervilc ufagc once cfTend,

Go, and be free again, as Suffolk's friend.

[Sh: is ^tlng

Oh, ftay '—I have no power to let her pafs

;

My hand would free her, but my heart lays—no.

As plays the fun uptn the glaffy ftreams,

Twinklmg unotiier counterfeited beam,

iSo feems th!-; j^orgeous beauty to mine eyes.

Fain would 1 woo her, yet I dare not fpeak j

I'll call for pen and ink, and write my mind :

tic, De la I'oole ! dif.blc not thyfelf -

;

^ait not a tongue? is Ihc not here thy prifoncr?

Vilt thou be daunted at a wonjan's fight ?

\y ; beauty s princely nujelly is fuch,

Coniiiundsthe tongue, and makes the fenfes rough.

Mar. Say, earl of Suffolk,—if thy name be fo,—

.

What ranfom mull I pay before I pafs ?

For, I perceive, I am thy prifoncr.

Suf. How can'ft thou tell, fhe will deny thy fuit,

Bclore thou make a trial of her love ? [JJide,

Mar. Why fpeak'fl thou not? what ranfom

5 muft 1 pay >

Suf. She's beautituT ; and therefore to be woo'd

:

Siie is a woman; therefore to be won. [^Jide.

Mar. Wilt thou accept of ranfom, yea, or no ?

S:jf. Fond 2 man ! remember, that thou hafl a
.

wife;

Then how can Margaret be thy paramour ? {^j4fide.

Mar, I were beft to leave him, for he will not
'

hear. [card.

Suf. There all is marr'd ; there lies a cooling

Alar. He talks at random ; fure, the man is mad.

Suf. And yet a difptnfation may be had.

Mar. And yet I would that you would anfwcrme.

Si/f. I'll win tills lady Margaret. For whom ?

Why, for my king: Tufli ! that's a wooden thing 4.

Mar. He talks of wood : it is fome carpenter.

Sif. Yet fo my fancy may be fat^sfy'ri.

And peace eftablifhed between thefe re.ilms.

But there remains afcruple in that too:

For though her father be the king of Naples,

Duke of Anjou and Maine, yet he is poor,

And our nobility will fcorn the match. [Afdt.

Mar. Hear ye, captain ? Arc you not at leifure ?

5..y. It fliall be fo, difdain they ne'er fo much :

Henry is youthful, and will quickly yield.

Madam, I have a fecret to reveal. [knight,

Mar. What though I be enthrall'd ? he fecms a

And will not any way dishonour me. [Ajidct

Suf. Lady, vouchfafe to lirten what I fay.

Mar. Perhaps, I fhallbe rtfcu'd by the French ;

And then I need not crave his courtefy. [jifide.

Suf. Sweet madam, give me hearing in a caufe

—

Mai . Tufh ! women have been captivate ere

now. [/Ifide,

Suf. Lady, wherefore talk you fo ?

Mar. I cry you mercy, 'tis but quid for .juo,

Suf. Say, gentle princtfs, would you not fuppofe

V'our bondage happy, to be made a queen ?

Mar. To be a queen in bondage, is more vile,

Tlian is a flavc in bafe fervility j

For princes Hiould be free.

Suf. And fo fhall you.

If happy England's royal king be free.

M'^r, Why, whatconcernshisfieedomuntome?

Suf. I'll undertake to make thee Henry's queen
3

To put a golden fcepter in thy hand,

And fet 3 precious crown upon thy head,

* To iart is to curfe. » Do not rcprefent thyfcif fo wea'^'. To difab/e the judgement of anothef"

was, in cur author s age, the fame as to deiVroy 't'j credit oi* autl.ority. ' 3 i,e, foolilh. 4 i. e. «»

f~-vk-M<ird Lujinrji^ in underia'.i'^g rM iiKtly ic juuecd.
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If thou wilt condefcend to be my—

—

Mar. What?
Suf. His love.

Mar. I am unworthy to be Henry's wife.

Suf. No, gentle madam j I unworthy am
To woo fo fair a dame to be his wife,

And have no portion in the choice myfelf.

How fay you, madam ; are you fo content ?

Mar. An if my father pleafe, I am content.

Suf. Then call our captains, and our colours,

forth

:

And, madam, at your father's caftle walls

We'll crave a parley to confer with him.

Sound. EtiUr Ragnier en the Walls.

Suf. See, Reienler, fee, thy daughter prlfoner.

Reig. To whom ?

Suf. To me.

Reig. Suffolk, what remedy ?

I am a foldier ; and unapt to weep,

Or to exclaim on fortune's ficklenefs.

Suf. Yes, there is remedy enough, my lord :

Confent, (and, for thy honour, give confent)

Thy daughter ftiall be wedded to my king;

Whom I with pain have woo'd and won thereto;

And this her eafy-held imprifonment

Hath gain'd thy daughter princely liberty.

jR«^. Speaks Suffolk as he thinks ?

Suf. Fair Margaret knows,

That Suffolk doth not flatter, face or feign.

Reig. Upon thy princely warrant, I defcend,

To give thee anfwer of thy jull demand.

\_Exitfom the icalh-

Suf. And here I will expert thy coming.

Trumpets Jound. Enter Reignier, bdsxu.

R(:g. Welcome, brave earl, into our territories,

Command in Anjou what your honour pleafes.

Suf. Thanks, Rtignier, happy for fo fweet a

child,

Fit to be made companion with a king

:

What anfwer makes your grace un.o my fult ?

Reig. Since thou doft deign to woo her little

To be the princely bride of fuch a lord
; [worth,

Upon condition I may quietly

Enjoy mine own, the countries Maine and Anjou^

Free from oppreflion, or the ftroke of war,

My daughter fhall be Henry's, if he pleafe.

Suf. That is her ranfom, I deliver her

;

And thofe two countries, I will undertake,

Your grace fhall well and quietly enjoy.

Reig. And I again,— in Henry's royal name,
As deputy unto that gracious king,

—

Give thee her hand, for fign of plighted faith.

S.'f. Relgnier of France, I give thee kingly

thanks,

Becaufe this is in trafHc of a king :

And yet, methinks, I could be well content

To be mine own attorney in this cafe. [y^fd<:.

I'll over then to England with this news,

And make this marriage to befolemniz'd :

So, farewel, Reignier ! Set this diamond fafe

In gulden palaces, as it becomes.

Rtig. I do embrace thee, as I would embrace
The Chriflian prince, king Henry, were he here.

Mi^r. Farewel, my lord ! Good wishes, praife,

and prayers,

Shall Suffolk ever have of Margaret. [She is going,

Suf. Farewel, fweet madam! But hark you,
Margaret

;

No princely commendations to my king i*

Mar. Such commendations as become a maid,

A virgin, and his fervant, fay to him. [reded.

Suf. Words fweetly plac'd, and modeftly di-

But, madam, I muft trouble you again,

—

No loving token to his majefty ? [heart,

Miv: Yes, my good lord; a pure unfpotted

Never yet taint with love, I fend the king.

Suf. And this withal. [Ki/Jis her.

Mar. That for thyfelf ;—I will not fo prclume,

To fend fuch peeviih ' tokens to a king.

[Exeunt Reignier and Margaret,

Suf. O, wert thou for myfelf!—But, Suffolk,

Thou may'fl not wander in that labyrinth
;

[ftay.

There Minotaurs and ugly treafonslurk.

Solicit Henry with her wond'rous praife

:

Bethink thee on her virtues that fiirmount.

Mad ^, natural graces that extinguifh art
j

Repeat their femblance often on the feas,

,

That, when thou com'ft to kneel at Henry's feet.

Thou may'fl bereave him of his wits with wonder.

[Exit,

SCENE V.

Camp cf tbe Duke of York in Anjou,

ErUr Tcrit, Waricick., a Shepherd, and Pucelle.

York. Bring forth that forcerefs, condemn'd to

bum. [rijht I

Shep. Ah, Joan! this kills thy father's heart out-

Have I fought every country far and near,

And now it is my chance to find thte out,

Mull I behold thy timekfs ^ cruel death ?

Ah, Joan, fv/eet daughter Joan, I'll die with thee!

Pucd. Decrepit mifer 4 1 bafe ignoble wretch

!

I am defcended of a gentler blood !

Thou art no father, nor no friend of mine.

Shcp. Out, out! My lords, an pleafe you,

'tis not fo;

I did beget her, all the parifli knows
j

Her motlier liveth yet, can tcftify

She was the firfl: fruit of my batchelorfhip.

War. Gracelefs ! wilt thou deny thy parentage ?

York. This argues what her kind of life hath been

;

Wicked and vile; and fo lier death concludes.

Shep. Fie, Joan ! that thou wilt be fo obftacic 5 !

God knows, thou art a collop of my fleih
j

And for thy fake have I fhed many a tear

:

Deny me not, I pr'ythee, gentle Joan, [this man
Pucel. Peafant, avaunt !—You have fuborn'd

Of purpofe to obfcure my noble birth.

Ship. 'Tis true, I gave a noble to the prieft,

The morn that I was wedded to her mother.

—

Kneel down and take my blelTmg, good my girl.

'vVili thou not ftoop ? Now curfed be the tinie

* i. e. childifh. * i. e. -wHd or uncuhi'vated. 3 i. ,

avarice in this pafTage, but fimply means a miferable creature.

Oq 4.

untimc'y. * Mifer has no relation to

5 A vulgar corruption of obflinau.

Of
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Of thy nativity! I would, the milk [breaft,

Thy mother gave thee, when thou fuck'dll her

Had hcen a little ratib.inc for thy fake !

Or elfc, when thou didll keep my lambs a-field,

I wini fome ravenous wolf had eaten thee !

Doft tiiou deny thy father, curfed drab ?

O, burn her, burn her ; han^jing i ? too good. [Exi.

Ycrk. Take her away ; for Ihe hath liv'd too

To fill the v.-orld with vicious qualities. [long

Puii/. Firfl, let me tell you whom you have

condemn'd

:

Kot me begotten of a fhepherd fwain.

But iflucd from the progeny of i-:ings

;

Virtuous, and holy; chofen from above,

By infpiratlonof celeftial grace,

To work exceeding miracles on earth.

I never had to do with wicked fpirits

:

But you,—that are polluted with your lufls,

Stain'd with the guiltlefs blood of innocents,

Corrupt and tainted with a thoufand vices,

—

Bccaufe you want the grace that others have,

You judge it rtraight a thing impoflible

To compafs wonders, but by help of devils.

No, mifconceived ! Joan of Arc hath been

A virgin from her tender infancy,

Chafte and immaculate in very thought

;

Whofe maiden blood, thus rigorcufly cfFus'd,

Will cry for vengeance at the gates of heaven.

Tork. Ay, ay j—away with her to execution

jy^r. And hark ye, firs ; becaufe fhe is a maid,

Spare for no faggots, let there he enough :

Place barrels of pitch upon the fatal flake,

That fo her torture m.ay be fhorten'd.

P^rt/.Will nothing turn your unrelenting hearti?

Then, Joan, difcover thine infirmity
;

That warranteth by law to be thy privilege.—

1 am with child, ye bloody homicides :

Murder not then the fruit within my womb,
Altiiough ye hale me to a violent death, [cliild ?

Trrk. Novv- heaven forcfend ! the holy maid with
fyar. The greatert mir.icle that e'er ye wrought

Is all your ftrift precifenefs come to this ?

Tjri. She and the Dauphin have been juggling

I did imagine whar would be her refuge. [live

WV. Weil, go to; we will have no baflards

Efpccially fince Charles muft father it.

r:uc/. You arc deceiv'd ; my child is none of his;

It was Alencon that enjoy'dmy love.

Tork. Alenyon ! that notorious Maciiiavel
j

It dies, an if it had a thoufand lives.

Pu'iL O, give me leave, I have deluded you
;

'Twas neitlicr Charles, ncr yet the duke I nam'd
But Relgiiier, king of Naples, that prevaild.

ff^ar. A married man ! that's moll intolerable

Turk. Why, here's a girl ! I think flie knows
not well.

There were fo many, whom fhe may accufe.
Ji'rr. It's fign, iTie hath been liberal and free.

Tcrk. And, yet, forfooth, fhe is a virgin pure.—
Strumpet, thy words condemn thy brat, and thee
L fe no entreaty, for it is in vain. [my curfe

I'ltaL Then lead me hence ;-.wit!i whom I leave

May never glorious fun reflex his beams

Upon the country where you make abode !

But darknefs, and the gloomy fhade of death

Environ you j 'till mifchief, and defpair,

Di ive you to break your necks, or hang yourfelves

!

[Exit guarded.

Tor!:. Break thou in pieces, and confume to

Thou foul accurfed miniflcr of hell

!

[^(hes,

Erur Cardinal Beaufort, (sfc.

Car. Lord regent, I do greet your excellence

With letters of commifrion from the king.

For know, my lords, the ftates of Chriftendom,

Mov'd with remorfe at thefe outrageous broils.

Have earneftly implord a general peace

Betwixt our nation and the afpiring French

;

And fee at hand the Dauphin, and his train,

Approacheth, to confer about fome matters.

Tirk. Is all our travel turn'd to this effeft ?

After the Slaughter of fo many peers.

So many captains, gentlemen, and foldiers.

That in this quarrel have been overthrown.

And fold their bodies for their country's benefit.

Shall we atlaft conclude effeminate peace ?

Have we not lofl moft part of all the towns.

By trcafon, fallhood, and by treachery,

Our great progenitors had conquered ?

—

Oh, Warwick, Warwick ! I forefee with grief

The utter lofs of all the realm of France.

;r,zr. Be patient, York; if we conclude a peace.

It fhall be with fuch ftrift and fevere covenants,

As little (hall the Frenchmen gain thereby.

Enter Charles, Jknpr, Bajiard, ar.d Reignier.

Char. Since, lords of England, it is thus agreed,

That peaceful truce (hall be proclaim'd in France,

We come to be informed by yourfelves

What the conditions of that league muft be.

Tori. Speak, Winchefterj for boiling cholcr

choaks

The hollow pafTage of my poifon'd voice,

By fight of thefe our baleful' enemies.

fVjn. Cliai Ics, and the reft, it is enafted thus :

That—in regard king Henry gives confcnt.

Of meer compa(rion, and of lenity.

To tafe your country of dirtrcfsful war.

And futfer you to breathe in fruitful peace,

—

You (hall become true liegemen to his crown :

And, Charles, upon condition thou wilt fwear

To pay him tribute, and fubnut thyfelf.

Thou (lialt be placd as v;ceroy under him,

jc And Ml enjoy thy regal dignity.

.'ien. Muft he be then as Ihadow of himfclf,

Adorn his temples witli a coronet -

;

And yet, in fubftance and authority.

Retain but privilege of a private man ?

55 This proffer is abfurd and reafonlefs.

Char. 'Tis known, already that I am pofTefs'd

Of more than half the Callian territories.

And therein reverenc'd for their lawful king :

Shall 1, for lucre of the reft unvanquifh'd,

6c Detraft fo much from that prerogative.

As to be call'd but viceroy of the whole?

No, lord embalfador ; I'll rather keep

' Ba/efJ hj.d anciently the iame meaning zs lar.cful. » Ccrtxc: is here ufed for a cnwn.
That
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That which I have, than, coveting for more,

Be caft from poffibility of all. [means

Tork. Infulting Charles! haft thou by fecret

Us'd intercefTion to obtain a league
;

And, now the matter grows to compromlfe,

Stand'ft thou aloof upon comparifen ?

Either accept the title thou ufurp'ft,

Of benefit ' proceeding from our king,

Jind not of any challenge of defert.

Or we will plague thee with inceflant wars.

Reig. My lord, you do not well in obftinacy

To cavil in the tourfe of this contrail :

If once it be negleded, ten to one,

We fliail not find like opportunity.

^len. To fay the trutli, it is your policy.

To fave yourfubjefts from fuch maffacre.

And ruthlefs flaughters, as are daily feen

By our proceeding in hoflility :

And therefore tal<e this compaci of a truce.

Although you break It when your pleafure ferves.

[AJide to the Dauphin.

War, How fay'ft thou, Charles ? Ihall our con-

dition ftand ?

Char. It niall -.

Only referv'd, you claim no intereft

In any of our towns of garrifon.

Tcrk. Then fwear allegiance to his majefty

}

As thou art knight, never to difobey,

Nor be rebellious to the crown of England,

Thou, nor thy nobles, to the crown of England.

—

[Charles and the refi give tokens offialty

So, now difmifs your army when ye pleafe

;

Hang up your enfi^ns, let your drums be ftill,

for here we entertain a folemn peace. [Exeunt.

GENE VI.

England.

A Ro6m in the Palace.

Enter Suffolk^ in conference 'with King Henry

;

Glojier.) and Exeter.

K. Henry. Your wond'rous rare defcrlptlon

noble earl.

Of beauteous Margaret hath aftonifti'd me:
Her virtues, graced with external gifts,

Bo breed love's fettled pafTions in my heart :

And like as rigour of tempeftuous gufts

Provokes the mightieit hulk againft the tide

;

So am I driven, by breath of her renown.

Either to fuffer fhipwreck, or arrive

Where I may have fruition of her love.

Suf. Turti, my good lord ! this fuperficlal tale

Is but a preface of her worthy praife :

The chief perfections of that lovely dame
<Had I fuiFicient fkill to utter them)

Would make a volume of enticing lines,

Able to ravifh any dull conceit.

And, which is more, fhe is not fo divine.

So full replete with choice of all delights,

But, with as humble lowlinefs of mind,

She is content to be at your command

;

Command, I mean, of virtuous chafte intents,

To love and honour Henry as her lord. [fume.

K. Henry. And otherwife will Henry ne'er pre-

Therefore, my lord protedlor, give confent.

That Margaret may be England's royal queen.

Glo. So ftiould I give confent to flatter fin.

You know, my lord, your highnefs is betroth'd

Unto another lady of efteem :

How fliall we then difpenfe with that contraft.

And not deface your honour with reproach ?

Suf. As doth a ruler with unlawful oaths;
Or one, that, at a triumph* having vow'd
To try his ftrength, forfaketh yet the lifts

By reafon of his adverfary's odds :

A poor earl's daughter is unequal odds,

And therefore may be broke without offence.

Glo. Why, what, I pray, is Margaret more than
Her father is no better than an earl, [that ?

Although in glorious titles he excel.

Suf. Yes, my good lord, her father is a king.

The king of Naples, and Jerufalem

;

And of fuch great authority in France,

As his alliance will confirm our peace.

And keep the Frenchmen in allegiance-

Gb. And fo the earl of Armagnac may do,

Becaufe he is near kinfman unto Charles.

Exe. Befide, his wealth doth warrant liberal

dower

;

While Reignier fooner will receive than give.

Suf, A dower, my lords ! difgrace not fo your
king,

That he fhould be fo abjeifl, bafe, and poor,

To chufefor wealth, and not for perfedl love.

Keftry is able to enrich his queen.

And not to feek a queen to make him richi

So worthlefs peafants bargain for their wives.

As market-men for oxen, flieep, orhorfe.

But marriage is a matter of more worth,

Than to be dealt in by attorneyfhip ^
j

Not whom we will, but whom his grace affefls,

Muft be companion of his nuptial bed

:

And, therefore, lords, fince he affeiSls her moft.

It moft of all thefe rcafons bindeth us,

In our opinions flie fhould be preferr'd.

For what is wedlock forced, but a hell.

An age of difcord and continual ftrife ?

Whereas the contrary bringeth forth blifs,

And is a pattern of celeftial peace.

Whom fhould we match with Henry, being a king.

But Margaret, that is daughter to a king

!

Her peerlefs feature, joined with her birth.

Approves her fit for none, but for a king ;

Her valiant courage, and undaunted fpirit,

(Mo^'e than in woman commonly is feen) wiU
Anfwer our hope in iffue of a king;

For Henry, fon unto a conqueror.

Is likely to beget more conquerors.

If with a lady of fo high refolve.

As is fair Margaret, he be link'd In love.

Then yield, my lords ; and here conclude with me.
That Margaret fliall be queen, and none but (he.

K.Hijiry. Whether it be through force of your
My noble lord of Suffolk ; or for that [report,

^ Benefit Is here a term of law. Be content to live as the lensf.dary of our king. ^ That Is, at tlie

fports by which a triumph is celebrated, ^ i. e. by the difcrctioaal agency of another.

Itfy
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My tender youth was never yet attaint

Vuh any paiTion of inrtaming love»

I cannot tell ; but this I am aifur'd,

I feel fuch Iharp dillention in my hreaft,

Such fierce alarums both of hope and fear,

As I am fick with working of my thought-;.

Take, therefore, Ihipplng; poft, my lord, to France

Apree to any covenants ; and proem c

That hdy Marcaret do vouchfafe to come

To crofs the feis to England, and be crovvn'd

King Henry's faithful and anointed queen ;

For your exptnces and fufficient charge,

Among the peo)ile gather up a tenth.

Be pnnc, I fay ; for, 'till you do return,

1 refl perplexed with a thoufand cares.—

And you, good uncle, bnni/h all cfFence :

If you do ccnfure ' me by what you were.

Not what you are, I know it will excufc

This fuddcn execution of my will.

And fo condud me, where from company,
I may revolve and ruminate my grief ^. [Exit.

Glo. Ay, griff, I fear me, both at firft and laft.

[Exeunt Gkftcr and Exeter.

-Suf. Thus Suffolk hatli prevail'd : and thus he.

As did the youthful Paris once to Greece
j

[goes.

With hope to find the like event in love,

But profper better than the Trojan did.

Margaret (liall now be queen, and rule t!ie king :

But I will rule both her, the king, and realm.

[Exit.

*»
i. c. judge. » Grief in this line Is taken generally (or fain or unejjintjs ; in the line that follows,

fnccially for ffrr^io.

SECOND
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KING HENRY VI.

PERSONS REPRESENTED.

Tork FaBm.

Vaux, a Sea Captain, and Walter Wkit-
MORE, Pirates.

A Herald. Hume and Soutkwell> <w»
Fritjiu

BoLiNCBROKE, an AJlrckger.

A Spirit, attending en 'Jordan the Witch.

Thomas Houhkr, an ArmMrcr. Peter, liis

Man.
Clerk cf Chatham, Mayor of Saint Albans.

Simp cox, an Jmpcjior.

Jack Cade, Bevis, Michael, John Hol-
land, Dick the Butcher, Smith the

Weaver, and j^-jeral other:, Rebels.

Margaret, ^een to King Henry VI.

Dame Eleanor, Wife to the Duke of Glojler.

Mother Jordan, a Witch.

Wife to Simpccx.

FetitionerSf Aldermen, a Beadle, Sheriff, and Officers, Citizens, luith Faulconers, Guards, Mcffcr.gers, and
other Attendants,

The SCENE is laid -very dij'perjedly .in feverai Parts cf England.

King Henry the Sixth.

Humphrey Duke of Clostzk, Uncle to the King.

Cardinal Beaufort, Bijhop of Winehefter.

Duke f York, pretending to the Croivn.

Duke If Buckingham,
'7

Diik: t/" Somerset, r of the King^s Party.

Duke cf Suffolk, 3
£^r/c/ Salisbury, 1 .

^
£a;-/ 0/ Warwick, i

•>

Lord Clifford, of the King's Party.

Lord Say.

Lord Scales, G'jverncr of the Tower.

Sir Humphrey Stafford.
young Stafford, his Brother.

Alexander Iden, a Kentifo Gentleman.

Young Clifford, SontoLcrdClff.rd.

Edward Plantagenet, ? S^ns to the Duke

Richard Plantagenet, 5 vf T^rk

ACT I.

GENE I.

The Palace.

Fl'.urijh of Trumpets: then Hautboys. Enter King

Henry, Duke Humphrey, Salijhury, Wariuiek, and

Beaufort, on the cncfide ; the i^ieen, Suffolk, York.

Scmerfet, and Buckingham, on the ether.

Suf A S by your high imperial majefty

-tJL I had in char^^e at my depart for France;

As procurator to your excellence, jio

To marry princefi Margaret for your grace

;

So, in the famous ancient city. Tours,

—

In prefenceof the kings of France and Sicil,

The dukes of Orleans, Calabar, Bretaigne, Alen

jon, flhops,— 15

Seven earls, twelve barons, twenty reverend b,

I have performed my tafk, and was efpous'd

:

And humbly now upon my bended knee.

In figlit of England and her lordly peers,

Deliver tp my title in the queen

To your moft gracious hand, that are the fubflancc

Of that great fhadow I did reprefent
j

The happieft gift that ever marquefs gave,

The fairtft queen that ever king receiv'd.

K. Hen. Suffolk, arife.—Welcome, queen Mar-
jraret:

I can exprefs no kinder fign of love,

Than this kind kifs—O l^crd, that lends me life,

Lend me a heart replete with thankfulnefs !

For thou hafl given me, in this beauteous face,

A world if earthly blefPnj;s to my foul,

If fympathy of love unite our thoughts.

Sl^Mar, Great king of England, andmygracloui
lord;

The mutual conference that my mind hath had-«
By day, by night ; waking, and in my dreams

;

* This and the Third Part, (v/hich were firft written under the title of The Ccntertion of Yrk and

Lar.Ciijier, printed in 1600, and afterwards greatly improved by the author) contain that troublefome

period of tnis prince's reign, which took in the whole contention betwixt the houfes of York and Lan-
cafter; and under that title were thefe two plays firft afted and publifl.ed. The prefent fcene opens
with king Henry's marriage, which was in the twenty-third yeai" of his reign ; and clofes with the firfl

battle fought at St. Albans, and won by the York faction, in the thirty-third year of his reign : fo that

it comprizes the hiftory and tranfaftions of ten years. It is apparent that this play begins where the

former ends, and continues the feries of tranfadtions of which it prcrfuppofes the Firft Part already

Known. in
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In courtly company, or at my beads,

—

With you mine alder-liefeft ' fovereign,

Makes me the bolder to falute my king

With ruder terms ; fuch as my wit affords,

And ovtr-joy of lieart doth minifter. [fpecch,

K. Ihnry, Her fight did ravifh : but her grace in

Her words y-clad with wifdom's majefty,

Makes me, from wondering, fall to weeping joys

Sucl) is the fulnefs of my heart's content

Lords, with one cheerful voice welcome my love.

A!/. Long live queen Margaret, England's hap-

pincfs

!

£l^M,ir. We thank you all. [Flc-in/h.

Suf. My lord protcdlor, fo it pleafe your grace.

Here are the articles of contrarted peace, 15

Between ourfovereign and the French king Charles,

Tor eighteen months concluded by confent.

Gh.rcads.'] Imprimis, " It is agreed between
" the French kmg, Chirks, and William de la

*' Poole, marquefs of SutFoik, embaffador for Hen-
** ry king of England,—that the faid Henry fhali

« efpoufe the lady Margaret, daughter to Reignitr
*' king of Naples, Sicilia, and Jerufalem ; and
«' crown her queen of England, ere the thirtieth

« of May next enfuing.'

Item, " That the dutchies cf Anjou and of

« Maine (hall be releafed and delivered to the

*' king her i^a
"

K. Her.iy. L'^ncle, how now >

Cio, Pardon me, gracious lord

;

Some fudden qualm hath ftruck me to the heart.

And d.mmM mine ey£s,thatl can read no further.

K. Hinry. Uncle of Winchefler, 1 pray, read on.

fFif!. Item, " It is further agreed between them
*' that the dutchies of Anjou and Maine Hiall be
•' releafed and delivered to the king her father

" and fht fent over of the king of England's own
*' proper cofV and charges, without having any
" dowry."

K. Henry. They pleafe us well.—Lord marquefs

kneel down

;

We here create thee the firft duke of Suflfoik,

And gird tliee with the fword

—

Coufm of York, we here difcharge your grace

From being regent in the parts of France,

'Till terni of eighteen months be full expir'd

Thanks, uncle Winchefler, Glofler, York, and

Buckingham,
Somerfet, Salifbury, and Warwick;
We thank you all for this great favour done,

In entertainment to my princely queen.

Come, let us in ; and with all fpced provide

To fee her coronation be perform'd.

[Exeunf' Kircr, Siueen, and Suffolk

GIo. Brave peers of England, pillars of the ftate.

To you duke Humphrey muft unload his grief,

Your grief, the common grief of all the land.

What ! did my brother Henry fpcnd his youth,

His valour, coin, and people, in the wars?

* According to Warburton, aldcr-Iicvefi is an old Englifh word given to him to whom the fpeaker Is

fuprcmcly attached ; Ihinft being the fuperlative of the comparative Icvar, rather, from /;/; but

Mr. r.teevcns alTerts aldcr-ltcfeji to be a corruption of the German word aldir-iifhRe, beloved above all

things ; and adds, that the word is uftd by Chaucer, * Meaning, this fpecch crowded with fo many

inflanccs of aggravation

.

C!c.

Did he fo often lodge in open field,

In winter's cold, and fummer's parching heat,

To conquer France, his true inheritance?

And did my brother Bedford toil his wits.

To keep by policy what Henry got ?

Have you yourfelves, Somerfet, Buckingham,

Brave York, and Salilbury, vidlorious Warwick,

Recciv'd deep fears in France and Normandy?
Or hath mine uncle Beaufort, and myfelf,

With all the learned council of the realm,

Study'd fo long, fat in the council-houfe

Early and late, debating to and fro [awe ?

How France and Frenchmen might be kept in

Or hath his highnefs in his infancy

Been crown'd in Paris, in defpight of foes

;

And (hall thefe labours, and thefe honours, die ?

Shall Henry's conquefl, Bedford's vigilance.

Your deeds of war, and all ourcouncils die ?

peers of England, fliameful is this league !

Fatal this mar: iage ! cancelling your fame;

Blotting your names from books of memory

;

Razing the chara<flers of your renown;

Reverfmg monuments of conquer'd France;

Undoing all, as all had never been

!

[courfe ?

Car. Nephew, what means this pafTionate dif-

This peroration with fuch circumftance^ ?

For France, 'tis ours ; and we will keep it flilL

do. Ay, uncle, we will keep it, if we can j

But now it is impoffible we fliould :

Suffolk, the new-made duke that rules the roafl,

Hath given the dutchies of Anjou and Maine

Unto the poor king Rcignier, whofe large ftylc

Agrees not with the leannefs of his purfe.

Sal, Now, bythedeathof Himwhody'd for all,

Thefe counties were tlie keys of Normandy :

—

But wherefore weeps Warwick, my valiant fon ?

IVar. For grief that they arc part recovery :

For, were there hope to conquer them again,

My fword fhould fhed hot blood, m-ne eyes no tears.

Anjou and Maine ! nriyfelf did win them both
;

Thofe provinces thefe arms of mine did conquer

:

And are the cities, that I got with wounds,

Deliver'd up again with peaceful words ?

Mort Dieu !

York. For Suffolk's duke—may he be fuffocate,

That dims the honour of this warlike ifle

!

France fhould have torn and rent my very heart,

Before I would have yielded to this league.

1 never read but England's kings have had

Large fums of gold, and dowries, with their wives :

And our king Henry gives away his own,

To match with her that brings no vantages.

Glo. A proper j eft, and never heard before.

That Suffolk fliould de.mand a whole fifteenth,

For cofls and charges in tranfporting her!

She fhould have ftaid in France, and flarv'd In

Before [France,

C.ir. My lord of Glofler, now ye grow too hotj

It was tlie pleafure of my lord the king.
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*
Gio. MylordofWinchefterjIknowyourmlndj

'Tis not my fpeeches that you do miflike,

But 'tis my prefence that doth trouble you.

Rancour will out : Proud prelate, in thy face

J fee thy fury : if I longer ftay,

We /hall begin our ancient bickerings '.

—

Farewe), my lords ; and fay, when I am gone,

I prophefy'd—France will be loft ere long. [Exit.

Cur. So, there goes our protestor in a rage.

'Tis known to you, he is mine enemy :

Nay, more, an enemy unto you all

;

And no great friend, I fear me, to the king.

Confider, lords—he is the next of blood,

And heir apparent to the Englilh crown;

Had Henry got an empire by his marriage,

And all the wealthy kingdoms of the weft.

There's reafon he fhould be difpleas'd at it.

Look to it, lords ! let not his fmoothing words

Bewitch your hearts ; be wife, and circumfpefi.

What though the common people favour him,

Callirg him

—

Humphrey, the gcod duke cfGhJier;

Clapping their hands, and crying with loud voice

—

ycj'u maintain your royal excellence !

"Wiih—God frefer-ve the gad duke Humphrey !

I fear me, lords, for all this flattering glofs,

He will be found a dangerous proteftor.

Buck. Why (hould he then proteft our fovereign

He being of age to govern of himfelf ?

Coufin of Somerfet, join you with me.

And all together,—with the duke of Suffolk,—

We'll quickly hoife duke Humphrey from his feat.

Car. This weighty bufmefs will not brook delay
;

I'll to the duke of Suffolk prefently. [Exit

Som. Coufm of Buckingham, though Hum
phrey's pride,

And greatnefs of his place, be grief to us.

Yet let us watch the haughty cardinal
j

His infolence is more intolerable

Than all the princes in the land belide ;

If Glofter be difplac'd, he'll be proteftor.

Buck. Thou, or 1, Somerfet, will be proteftor

Defpight duke Humphrey, or the cardinal.

[Exeunt Buckingham and Somerfet.

Sal. Pride went before, ambition follows him.

While thefe do labour for their own preferment.

Behoves it us to labour for the realm.

I never faw but Humphrey duke of Glofter

Did bear him like a noble gentleman.

Oft have I feen the haughty cardinal-

More like a foldier, than a man o' the church.

As ftout, and proud, as he were lord of all,

—

Swear like a ruffian, and demean himfelf

Unlike the ruler of a common weal

—

Warwick my fon, the comfort of my age 1

Thy deeds, thy plamnefs, and thy houfe-keeping,

Hath won the greateft favour of the commons.

Excepting none but good duke Humphrey

—

And, brother York, thy afts in Ireland,

In bringing them to civil difcipline
;

Thy late exploits done in the heart of France,

When thou wert regent for our fovereign, [pie •.—

Have made thee fear'd, and honour'd, of the peo

45

Join we together, for the public good ;

in what we can, to bridle and fupprefs

The pride of Suffolk, and the cardinal.

With Somerfet's and Buckingham's ambition

;

And, as we may, cherifn duke Humphrey's deeds,

While they do tend ^ the profit of the land.

War. So God help Warwick, as he loves the land,

And common profit of his country !

Ycrk. And fo fays York, lor he hath greateft:

caufe. \_4fide.

Sill. Then let's make hafte, and look unto the

main.

JVL7r. Unto the main ! Oh father, Maine Is loft 5

That Maine,which by main force Warwick did win.
And would have kept, fo long as breath did laft :

Main chance, father, you meant ; but I meant
Maine

;

Which I will win from France, or elfe be flain,

[Ex. jrarwick and SaH/bury.

York. Anjou and Maine are given to the French ;

Paris is loft"; the ftate of Normandy
Stands on a tickle ? point, now they are gone.

Suffolk concluded on the articles
;

The peers agreed ; and Henry was well pleas'd.

To change two dukedoms for a duke's fair daughter.

I cannot blame them all ; What is't to them ?

'Tis thine they give away, and not their own.
Pirates may make cheap pennyworth of their pi Ilage,

And purchafe friends, and give to courtezans,

Still revelling, like lords, 'till all be gone :

While as the filly owner of the goods

Weeps over them, and wrings his haplefs hands,

And fiiakes his head, and trembling ftands aloof.

While all is Ihar'd, and all is borne away

;

Ready to ftar\'e, and dares not touch his own.
So York muft fit, and fret, and bite his tongue.

While his own lands are bargain'd for, and fold.

Methinks, the realms of England, France, and Ire-

Bear that proportion to my flerti and blood, [land.

As did the fatal brand Althea burnt

Unto the prince's heart of Calydon *.

Anjou and Maine, both given unto the French !

Cold nev/s for me ; for I had hope of France,

Even as I have of fertile England's foil.

A day will come, v/hen York lliall claim his own

:

And therefore I will take the Nevils' parts.

And make a ftiew of love to proud duke Hum-
phrey,

And, when I fpy advantage, claim the crown,

For that's the golden mark I feek to hit

:

Nor fhali proud Lancafter ufurp my right.

Nor hold the fcepter in his childifti fift,

Nor wear the diadem upon his head,

Whofe church-like humour fits not for a crow'n.

Then, York, be ftill a while, 'till time do ferve

:

Watch thou, and wake, when others be afleep,

To pry into the fecrets of the ftate
;

'Till Henry, furfeiting in joys of love, [queen.

With his new bride, and England's dear-bought

And Humphrey with the peers be fall'n at jars :

Then will I raife aloft the m.ilk-white rofe.

With whofe fv/eet fmell the air ftiall be perfum'd

;

To bicker is to Jk-rmifi, * I. e. dl'-cSt fo. 3 Tickle for tic.UiJh. * I. e. Meleager.

And
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And in my Aandard bear the arms of York,

To grapple with the houfe of Lancafter
;

And, force perforce, I'll make him yield the crown.

Whofc bookifli rule hath pull'd fair England down,

[Exit Yirk

SCENE ir.

The Duke of Gloftcr'i Hmff.

Enter Duks Humj^hrcy jrJ his ivife Eleanor.

EUan. Why droops my lord, like over-ripen'd

corn.

Hanging the head at Ceres' plenteous load ?

Why dcch the great duke Humphrey knit his brows,

As frowning at the favcurs of the v\ orld ?

Why are thine eyes nx'd to the fullen earth,

Gazing en that which feems to dim thy fight ?

What fee'ft thou there ? king Henry's diadem,

Inchas'd with all the honours of the world?

If fo, gaze on, and grovel on thy face,

Until thy head be circled with the fame.

Put forth thy hand, reach at the glorious gold '.—
What, is't too ftiort ? I'll lui^uien it with mine:

And, having both togettier heav'd it up,

"We'll both together lift our heads to heaven
;

And never more abafe our llgiit fo low

As to vouchfafe one glance unto the ground.

Gla. O Nell, fvveet Nell, if thou doft love thy

Banifh the canker of amb tious thoughts : [lord

And may that thought, when I imagine ill

Againft my king and nephew, virtuous Henry,

Be my laft breathing in this mortal world !

My troublous dream this night doth make me fad.

Ekan. What drcam'd my lord? tell me, and

I'll requite it

With fweet rehearf:d of my morning's dream.

Gl:. Methought, this flaff, mine office-badge in

court.

Was broke in twain ; by whom, I have forgot.

But, as I think, it was by the cardinal
j

And on the pieces of the broken wand
Were plac'd the heads of Edmund duke of Somerfet,

And William de la Foole tirft duke of Suffolk.

This was my dream j what it doth bode, God knows.

EUan. Tut, this was nothing but an argument,

That he, th.it breaks a ftick of Gloflers grove,

Shall lofe his head for his prefumption.

But lift to me, my Humphrey, my fweet duke :

Methought, I fat in feat of majefty.

In the cathedral church of Weftminfter,

And in that chair where kings and queens are

crown'd

;

Where Henry, and dame Margaret, kncel'd to me.

And on my head did fet the diadem.

G'c. Nay, Eleanor, then muft I chide outright

:

Prtfumptuous dame, ill-nurtur'd Eleanor !

Art thou not fccond woman in the realm;

And the protcftor's wife, belov'd of him ?

H.irt thou not worldly pleafurc at command.
Above the reach or compafs of thy thought ?

And wilt thou ftill be h.immering treachery,

To tumble down thy hulband, and thyfclf.

From top of honour to difgiace's feet ?

Av.-.iy from mc, and let me h%.ar no more.

Elean. What, wliat, my lord ! are you fo choleric

With Eleanor, for telling but her dream ?

Next time, I'll kcrp my dreams unto myfelf,

And not be check'd.

C/o. Nay, be not angry, I am pleas'd again.

Enter a M^JJingcr.

Mcf. Mylord protei£lor,'tis his highnefs' pleafurc,

You do prepare to ride unto Saint Albans,

Whereai tlie king and queen do mean to hawk.

Glo. I go.—Come, Nell, thou wilt ride with us ?

Elcan. Yes, my good lord, Til follow prefcntly.

[£xif Ghjier.

Follow I muft, I cannot go before.

While Glofter bears this bafe and humble mind.

Were I a man, a duke, and next of blood,

I would remove thefe tedious ftumblmg-blocks,

And fmooth my way upon their headkfs necks :

And, being a woman, 1 v/ill not be flack

To phiy my part in fortune's pageant. [man.

Where are you there ? Sir John ! nay, fear not,

We are alone j here's none but thee and I.

Enter Hume.

Humi. Jefu preferve your royal majefty !

Elcan. My majefty ! why, man, I am but grace.

Hume. But, by the grace of God, and Hume's

advice.

Your grace's title fliall be multiply'd.

Elean. What fay'ft thou, man? haft thou as

yet conferr'd

With Margery Jourdain, the cunning witch j

And Roger Bolingbroke, the conjurer?

And will they undertake to do me good ?

Hume. This they have promifed,—to fliew

your highnefs

A fpirlt rais'd from depth of under ground,

That flaall make anfwer to fuch queftions.

As by your grace fhall be propounded him.

Elean. It is enough ; I'll tliink upon the

queftions :

When from Saint Albans we do make return,

We'll fee thofe things effefted to the full.

Here, Hume, take this reward : make merry, man.

With thy confederates in this weighty caufe.

[Exit Eleanor,

Hume. Hume muft make merry with the

dutchefs' gold

;

Marry, and ftull. But, how now, Sir John Hume ?

Seal up your lips, and give no words but—mum '.

The bufmefs alketh filcnt fecrecy.

Dame Eleanor gives golc*, to bring the witch :

Gold c.-^nnot come amifs, were rt»e a devil.

Yet have I gold flies from another coalt

:

I dare not fay, from the rich cardinal.

And from the great and new-made duke of Suffolk

;

Ytt I do find it fo : for, to be plain.

They, knowing dame Eleanor's .afpiring humour.

Have hired me to undermine the dutchefs,

And buz theft conjurations in her brain.

Tliey fay, A crafty knave docs need no broker*j

Yet am I Suftbik's and the cardinal's broVer.

Hume, if you take not heed, you Ihall go near

To call them both—a pair of crafty knavei.

» Whircei \i the fame n zviac * This is a proverbial exprffllon.

W«l!,
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WeU, fo it ftands : And thus, I fear, at laft,

Hume's knavery will be the dutchefs' wreck
j

And her attainture will be Humphrey's fall

:

Sort ' how it will, 1 fhail have geld for ail. [Ea

SCENE III.

^n j^fartir.in: in the Palace.

Enter three cr fiur PctitiotierT, Peter, the Arrr.'.urer'"^

Mar:, being cm,

I Pet. My mafters, let's lUnd clofe ; my lord

protestor will come this way by and by, and then

we may deliver our fupplications in the quill -.

a Pet. Marry, the Lord protect him, for he's

good man ! Jefu blefs him !

Er.ter Suffdk, and ^ar..

1 Pet. Here a' comes, methinks, and the queen

with him : I'll be the firlt, fure.

2 Pet. Come back, fool ; this is the duke of

Suffolk, and not my lord proteclor.

iiuf. How now, fellow? wouldft any thing

with me ?

I Pit. I pray, my lord, pardon me ! I took y

for my lord proteftor.

i^. Mar. For my lord prcteftor ! are your fup-

plications to his lordlhip ? Let me fee them :

what is thine ?

1 Pet. Mine is, an't pleafe your grace, againft

John Goodman, my lord cardinal's man, for keep-

ing my houfe, and lands, and wife and all, from

me. 30

Suf. Thy wife too ? that is fome wrong, indeed

What's your's? what's here! [reizds.] Againji tb,

duke of Suffclkfor er.chjir.g the ccmmcns if Mdf.rd.—

How now, fir knave ?

2 Pet. Alas, fir, I am but a poor petitioner of

our whole tovsTiTnip.

Peter. Againil my mailer, Thomas Horner, fo;

faying, That the duke of York was rightful heir

to the crown.

i^ Afjr. What fay'fl thou ? Did the duke ofldo

York fay, he was rightful heir to the crown ?

Peter. That my miftrefs was ? No, forfooth

my mafter faid, That he was j and that the king

was an ufurper.

Suf. Who Is there '—Take this fellow in, and

fend for his mafter with a purfuivant prefently :

—

we'll hear more of your matter before the kins-.

[£xif Peter guarded.

^. Mar. And as for you, that love to be pr

tecled

Under the wings of our proteftor's grace,

Ecgin yuur fuits anew, and fue to him.

[T'eeirs the fctlt'i:,

SIS

Away, bafe cullions !—Suffolk, let them go.

jill. Come, let's be gone. \^Exeunt ParUmru
i^Mar. My lord of Sutiblk,fay, is this the guifc,

Is th.s the faihion in the court of England ?

Is this the government of Britain's iile.

And this the royalty of Albion's king ?

What
! (hall king Henry be a pupil ftill,

Under the furly Gloiiers governance?
Am 1 a queen in Mle and in ftyle,

And mull be made a fubjeft to a duke ?

i tell thee, Poole, when m the c*ty Tours
Thou ran'fl a tilt in honour of my love.

And ftol'rt away the ladies' hearts of France
j

I thought, kmg Henry had refembled thee.

In courage, courtfhip, and proportion :

But all his mind is bent to hol.nefs.

To number A-ve-Maries on his beads :

His champions are—the prophets, and apofUes
;

His weapons, holy faws of facred writ

;

His ll'jdy is his tilt-yard, and his loves

Are brazen images of canoniz'd faints.

I would, the college of the cardinals

Would chufe him pope, and carry him to Rome,
And let the triple crown upon his head

j

That were a Hate fit for his holinefs.

Suf. Madam, be patient : as I was caufe

Your highnefs came to England, fo will I

In England work your grace's full content.

i^ Mar. Befide the haught protedor, have we
Beaufort,

The imperious churchman ; Somerfet, Buckingham,
And grumbhng York : and not the leaft of thefe.

But can do more in England than the king.

Suf. And he of thefe, that can do moft of all,

Cannot do more in England than the Nevils :

Saiifbury and Warwick are no fimpie peers.

^Mar. Not all thefe lords do vcs me half f«

much,
As that proud dame, the lord protedror's wife.

She fweeps it through the court with troops of

ladies.

More like an emprefs, than duke Humphrey's wife 5

Strangers in court do take her for the queen :

She bears a duke's revenues on her back.

And in her heart flie fcorns our poverty :

Shall I net live to be aveng'd on her ?

Contemptuous bafe-born callat as fne is,

She vaunted 'mongft l.er minions t'other day,

The very train of her worfl wearing-gown
Was better worth than all my father's lands,

Till Suffolk gave two dukedoms for his daughter,

Suf. Madam, myielf have lim'd a bulh for her
j

And plac'd a quire of fucli enticing birds.

' I. e. happen. * Mr. Steevens thinks, that the plirafe :n the quill, or in quill, implies no more
than our icrhten or fennd fupplications. Mr. Toilet fuppofes it may mean, with gre« exaftnefs and

obfer-k-ance of form, or with the utmoil pund^illo of ceremony ; that it feems to be taken from part f

the drefs of our anceftors, whole ruft's were q.idl-.d; and that while thefe v^cre worn, it might be ci:s

vogue to fay, fuch a thing is in the quill, i. e. in the reigning mode of talfe, as it has been fince

cuftomary to ufe the fimilar phrafe of a th-ng being infrint, to exprefs the fame circumilance of exa(ft-

nefs. Another critic and commtnt.ator, howevier, conjeftures, that this may be fuppofed to have been

a phrafe fci merly in ufe, and the fame with the French en quil'e, which is faid of a man when he ftands

Upright upon his feet without ftirring from the place. 1 he proper fenfe of q'jilU in French is a nln?-

pin, and in fome parts of England nine-pins are l\iii called tayli. S^sL'e in the old Britiih language

alio fignijiei any piecs of wood fet upright,

Th,u
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Th:)t rtie will light to liften to their lays,

And never mount to trouble you agajn.

So, let her retl : And, madam, lift to me

;

For I am bold to counfel you :n this.

Although we fancy not the card.nal,

Yet mull we join w.th him, and with the lords,

'Till wc have brought duke Humphrey in difgrace.

As for tlie duke of York,—this late complaint

'

Will make but little for his benefit

:

So, one by one, we'll weed them all at laft,

And you yourfelf fliall fteer the happy helm.

To them enter King Henry^ Duke Humphrey, Cardinal

Beaufort, Buckingham, York, Saii/hury, IVarwick.,

tind the Dutchcji cfGlofier.

K. Henry. For my part, noble lords, I care

not which
;

Or Somerfet, or York, all's one to me.

York. If York have ill demean'd himfelf in France,

Then let him be deny'd the regentlhip.

S:n:. If Somerfet be unworthy of the place,

Let York be regent, I will yield to him.

IVar. Whether your grace be worthy, yea, ornO;

Difpute not that ; York is the worthier.

Car. Ambitious Warwick, let thy betters fpeak.

JVar. 1 he cardinal's not my better in the field.

Buck. All in this prefence are thy betters, War-

wick.

Wetr, Warwick may live to be the beft of all.

Sal. Peace, fon ;—and fhew fome reafon, Buck-

ingham,

Why Somerfet fhould be preferred in this. [fc

^. Mar. Becaufe the king, forfooth, will have it

gL Madam, the king is old enough himfelf

To give his cenfure " : thefe are no women's
matters. [grace

^. Mar. If he be old enough, what needs your

To be proteftor of his excellence ?

Gh. Madam, I am proteftor of the realm
;

And, at his pleafure, will refign my place.

Suf. Refign it then, and leave thine infolence

Since thou wert king, (as who is king, hut thou i

The commonwealth hath daily run to wreck :

The Dauphin hath prevail'd beyond the feasj

And all the peer's and nobles of the realm

Have been as bondmen to thy fovereignty.

Car. The commons haft thou rack'd ; the

clergy's bags

Are lank and lean with thy extortions. [attire

Scm. Thy fumptuous buildings, and thy wife's

Have cofl a mafs of publick trcafury.

Buck. Thy cruelty in execution.

Upon offenders, hath exceeded law.

And left thee to the mercy of the l:iw.

£\ Mar. Thy fale of offices, and towns in France

If they were known, as the fufped is great,

—

Would make thee quickly hop without thy head.

[Exit Glofter. The :^ueen drops her far.

Give me my fan : What, minion ! can you not

[GiTJcs the Dutchcjs a box on tie e.

I cry you mercy, madain ; Was it you ?

Elean. Was't I ? yea, I it was, proud French-
woman :

Could I come near your beauty with my oailf,

I'd fct my ten commandments in your face.

K. Henry. Sweet aunt, be quiet j 'twas againfV

her will. [time
j

E/ean. Againft her will !—Good king, look to't in

She'll hamper thee, and dandle thee like a baby :

Though in this place moft mafler wears no breeches,

She fhall not Itrike dame Eleanor unreveng'd.

[Exit Eleanor,

uck. Lord cardinal, I will follow Eleanor,
And liften after Humphrey, how he proceeds :

Siie's tickled now ; her fume can need no fpurs.

She'll gallop faft enough to her deftrudion.

[Exit Buckingham.

Re-enter Duke Humphrey.
GIo. Now, lords, my choler being over-blown

With walking once about the quadrangle,

I come to talk of commonwealth affairs.

As for your fpightfui falfc objedions,

Prove them, and I lie open to the law

:

But God in mercy deal fo with my foul,

As I in duty love my king and country !

But, to the matter that we have in hand:—
I fay, my fovereign, York is meetcft man
To be your regent in the realm of France.

Suf. Before we make tleftion, give me leave

To fliew fome reafon, of no little force,

That York is moft unmeet of any man.
York. I'll tell thee, Suffolk, why I am unmeet.

Firfl, for I cannot flatter thee in pride :

Next, if I be appointed for the place,

My lord of Somerfet will keep me here.

Without difcharge, money, or furniture,

'Till France be won into the Dauphin's hands.

Laft time, I danc'd attendance on his will,

rill Paris was befieg'd, famifli'd, and loft.

JViir. That can I witnefs ; and a fouler faft

Did never traitor in the land commit.

Suf. Peace, head-ftrong Warwick !

JVar. Image of pride, why fhould I hold mj
peace ?

Enter Horner the jirmourer, and his Man Petrrt

guarded.

Suf. Becaufe here is a man accus'd of treafon :

Pray God, the duke of York excufe himfelf

!

Yi,rk. Doth any one accufe York for a traitor ?

K. Henry. What mean'ft thou, Suffolk ? tell me i

What are thefe ?

Suf. Pleafe it your majefty, this is the man
That doth accufe his mafter of high treafon

:

His words were thefe;—that Richard, duke of

York,

Was rightful lieir unto the Englifh crown

;

And that your majefty was an ufurper.

AT. Hinry. Say, man, were thefe thy words ?

j^rm. An't fhall pltafe your majefty, I never faid

nor thought any fuch matter : God is my witiiefs,

I am falfely accus'd by the villain.

Peter. By thefe ten bones, my lords, [hcldmg uf-

» i. c. the complaint of Peter the armourer's matt agilnft his mafter, for faying that York was thr

rightful king. * i.e. judgement or opinion.
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bis hands] he did fpeak them to me In the garret

one night, as we were fcouring my lord of York's

armour.

Tork. Bafe dunghill villain, and mechanical,

ril have thy head for this thy traitor's fpeech :

—

I do befeech your royal majefty,

Let him have all the rigour of the law.

j4m. Alas, my lord, hang me, if ever I fpake

the words. My accufer is my prentice ; and when

1 did correft him for his fault the other day, he did

vow upon his knees he would be even with me :

1 have good witnefs of this j therefore, I befeech

your majefty, do not caft away an honefl man for

a villain's accufation.

K. Henry. Uncle, what fhall we fay to this In law ?

Glo. This doom, my lord, if I may judge.

Let Somerfet be regent o'er the French,

Becaufe in York this breeds fufpicion :

And let thefe have a day appointed them

For fingle combat, in convenient place
;

For he hath witnefs of his fervant's mahce :

This is the law, and this duke Humphrey's doom.

K. Henry. Then be it fo. My lord of Somerfet,

We make your grace lord regent o'er the French.

Som. I humbly thank your royal majefty.

ylrm. And I accept the combat wiUingly.

Peter. Alas, my lord, I cannot fight j for God's

fake, pity my cafe ! the fpight of a man prevailed

againft me. O, Lord have mercy upon me ! I

fhall never be able to fight a blow : O Lord, my
heart !

—

Glo. Sirrah, oryou muft fight, or elfe be hang'd.

K. Henry. Away with them to prifon : and

the day

Of combat fhall be the lafl of the next month.

—

Come, Somerfet, we'll fee thee fent away.

[F/ouri/h. Exeunt.SCENE IV.

Duke Humphrey's Garden.

Enter Mother Jourdain-, Hume., Southwell and

Bolingbroke.

Hume. Come, my maiters ; the dutchefs, I tell

you, expefts performance of your promifes.

Boling. Mafter Hume, we are therefore pro-

vided: Will her ladyfhip behold and hear our

exorcifms ?

Hume. Ay; What elfe ? fear you not her cou-

rage.

Boling. I have heard her reported to be a wo-
man of an invincible fpirit : But it fliall be con-

• venient, mafler Hume, that you be by her aloft,

while we be bufy below ; and fo, I pray you, go

in God's name, and leave us [£.r;VH«wf.] Mother

Jourdain, be you proftrate, and grovel on the

earth 1—John Southwel, read you ; and let us to

our work.
Enter Eleanor, ahwe.

Elean. Wellfaid, my mafters ; and welcome all

To this geer j the fooner the better.

40

Baling. Patience, good ladyj wizards know
their times :

Deep night, dark night, the filent ' of the night.

The time of night when 1 roy was fet on fire
j

The time when fcritch-owls cry, and ban-dogs *

howl.

When fplrits walk, and ghofts break up their graves,

That time beft fits the work we have in hand.

Madam, fit you, and fear not; whom we raife.

We will make faft within a haliow'd verge.

[^Here they perform the ceremonies, and make the

circle ; Bolingbroke., or Southwel reads, Conjuro

te, &c.

It thunders and lighttm terribly } then the fpirit

rfeth.

Spirit. Adfum.
M. Jourd. Afmath,

By the eternal God, whofc name and power
Thou trembleft at, anfwer that I fliall afk

;

For, 'till thou fpeak, thou flialt not pafs from hence.

Spirit. Afk what thou wilt;—That I had faifll

and done

!

Baling. Firji, of the king. V/lat pall of him be-

come ? [Reading out of a paper.

Spirit. The duke yet lives, that Henry fhall

depbfe
;

But him out-live, and die a violent death.

[As the Spirit Jpe::ks, tkcy ivrite the anfwer,

Boling. What fates aivait the duke of SuffJk ?

Spirit. By water fnall he die, and take his end.

Bding. What fhall befall the duke ofSomtrj'et?

Spuit. Let him fhun caflles
;

Safer fhall he be upon the fandy plains.

Than where caftles mounted ftand.

Have done, for m5re I hardly can endure, [lake s

Boling. Defcend to darknefs, and the burning

Falfe fiend, avoid

!

[Thunder and lightning. Spirit defends.

Enter the Duke of York, arj the Duke of Bucking-

ham, with their guard, and break in.

Tork. 'Lay hands upon thefe traitors, and their

trafh.

Beldame, I think, we watch'd you at an inch.

—

What, madam, are you there ? the king and

commonweal
Are deep indebted for this piece of pains

;

My lord protector will, I doubt it not.

See you well guerdon'd 3 for thefe good deferts.

Elean. Not half fo bad as thine to England's

king.

Injurious duke ; that threat'ft where is no caufe.

Buck. True, madam, none at all. What call you

this ? [Sb^vying her the papers.

Away with them ; let them be clapp'd up clofe.

And kept afunder :—You, madam, fiiall with

us :

—

Stafford, take her to thee.—

—

We'll fee your trinkets here forth-coming all
;

Away ! [Exeunt guards iviih Jourdain, Southwel, cfc.

' Silent for f.'cnce. ^ Mr. Steevens fays, that the etymology of the word ban-dogs is unfettled.

They feem, however, to have been defigned by poets to fienify fome terrific beings whole office it was

te make night hideous. ' i. e. rewarded.

P p
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York. Lord Buckingham, methlnks,you\vatch'd

her well

:

A pretty plot, well chofe to build Upon !

New, pray, my lord, let's fee the devils writ-

What have we here ? [ReaJs.

1'hi di(h: vet liviSy that Henry pall depcfe ;

But bhn -.ut-live, and die a violent death.
[f'-'lP'

V.hy, thii is juft, yiio tc, jEacida, Romanos -vincen

\\'t;i, to the reft

:

Sr . r.i. ivh.3tf::tc awaits the duke of Suffolk f

•By -water jh:ill he dicy and take his end,

Tr'hatjh.ili betide the duke of Somcrfet t

Let him fn-'v. caJiUs ;

5.; fir /!v// be be on the fandy plains

f

. ..'U/t where caJlUs mountedJiand-

Come, come, my lords

:

Theft- oracles are hardily attain'd.

And liardly undcrftood.

The king is now in progrefs towards Saint Albans

;

5 With him the hufband of this lovely lady : [their.

;

I'hithcr go thefe news, as faft as horfe can carry

A forry breakfall for my lord protcdor, [York,

Buck. Your grace fliall give me leave, my lord of

To be the pofl, in hope of his reward.

Y^rk. At your pleafure, my good lord.

Who's within there, ho 1

Enter a Scriring-wan.

Invite my lords of Sahfbury, and Warwick,
To fup with me to-morrow night.——Away

!

5 [Extur.r.

ACT 11.

SCENE I.

^t Saint Albans,

Er.ter King Henry, ^^^»i Glojler^ Cardinal., and

Huff'.lk, ivith Falaners hal/ocir.g.

-^ ^^^'-. "D E L I E V E me, lords, for flying at

-U the brook ',

I faw not better fport thefe feven years' day :

Yet, by your leave, the wind was very high
;

And, ten to one, old Joan had not gone out -.

K. Hcr.ry. But what a point, my lord, your falcon

made.

And what a pitch fhe flew above the reft !—
To fee how God In all his creatures works

!

Yea, man and birds are fain 3 of climbing high.

Suf. No marvel, an it like your majcfty.

My lord proteftor's hawks do tower fo wellj
They know, tiieir mafter loves to be aloft,

And bears his tiioughts above his falcon's pitch.

Glo. My lord, 'tis but a bafe ignoble mind
That mounts no higher than a bird can foar.

Car. I thought as muchj he'd be above the

clouds. [that

Ch. Ay, my lord cardinal ; How think you by
Were it not good, your grace could fly to heaven ?

K. Henry. The trcafury of everlafting joy !

Car. Thy heaven is on earth ; thine eyes am
thoughts

Beat 4 on a crown, the treafure of thy heart

;

I'ernicious prc'.edor, dangerous peer.

That fmoothft it fo with king and common-weal
Glo. What, cardinal, is your pricfthood grown fo

Tantar.e animis LU'lefiilus Ira ? [peremptory
Churclunenfohot? good uncle, hide fuch malice
With fuch hoiinefi can you do it ?

Suf. No malice, fir ; no more than well becomes

So good a quarrel, and fo bad a peer.

Glo. As who, my lord ?

Suf. Why, as yourfelf, my lord ;

An't like your lordly lord-proteftorflilp. [Icnce.

Glo. Why, Suff"olk, England knows thine info*

^ Mar. And thy ambition, Glofter.

K. Henry. I pr'ythee, peace, good queen

;

And whet not on thefe too too furious peers,

For bleflTed are the peace -makers on earth.

Car. Let me be blefted for the peace I make,

Againft this proud prote^or, with my fword!

Glo. Faith, holy uncle, 'would 'twere
"J

come to that

!

|

Car. Marry, when thou dar'ft. I

Glo. Make rp no fadlious numbers for
|

tlie matter, ^ Afde,

In thine own perfon anfwer thy abufe.

Car. Ay, where thou dar'ft not peep:

an if thou dar'ft.

This evening, on the eaft fide of the grove..,

AT. Hmy, How now, my lords ?

Cir. Believe me, coufin Glofter,

Had not your man put up the fowl fo fuddenly,

We'd had more fport.—Come witii thy two-hand

fword. [Jfide to Glojicu

Glo. True, uncle.

Arc you advis'd ?—the caft fide of tlie grove ?

Cardinal, I am with you. [Jfde»

K. Henry. Why, how now, uncle Glofter ?

Glo. Talking of hawking; nothing elfe, my
lord. [for this.

Now, by God's mother, pricft, I'll ftiave your crown

Or all my fence 5 HiaU fail. [Afidt,

Car. [afide] Medice, teiffum ;

This is the falconer's term for hawklnj at water-fowl. * The meaning, according toDr. Johrb-

fon, is, that tlie wind being high, it was ten to one that the old hawk had flown quite .away ; a trick

which hawks often play their maftcrs in windy weather; while Dr. Percy fays, that the paflage

figni.':cs, that the wind was fo high, it v/as ten to one that old Joan would not have taken her flight at

the game. Ui.-

> fence is the art of dtiin«f,

maiis ticci/e. 3 j, g, gJaJ, ^ Xo i>j'u C"' ^'.''/ {baibe) is a tcrn^ in falconry.

Protcftor,
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Protedor, fee to't well, proted yourfelf.

K. Htnry. The winds grow higli j fo do your

ftomachs, lords.

How irkfome is this mufic to my heart

!

When fuch firings jar, what hopes of harmony ?

I pray, my lords, let me compound this ftrife.

Enter ctts, crying, A miracle !

Glo. What means this nolfe ?

Fellow, what miracle doft thou proclaim ?

' One. A miracle ! a miracle !

Suf. Come to the king, and tell him what miracle.

One. Forfooth, a blind man at faint Alban's fhrine,

Witlun this half-hour, hath receiv'd his fight

;

A man, that ne'er faw in his life before. [fouls

K. Henry. Now, God be prais'd ! that to believing

Gives light in darknefs, comfort in defpair

!

Enter the Mayor of Saint A/l'ans, OTid his brethren,

hearing Simfcox between ttvo in a cbair^ Simfcox''.

•zvife foUo'wing.

Car. Here come the townfmen on proceflion,

To prefent your highnefs with the man.

K. Henry. Great is his comfort in this earthly vale.

Though by his fight his fm be multiply'd. [king

Gh. Stand by, my maflers, bring him near the

His highnefs' pleafure is to talk with him. [ftance

K. Henry. Good fellow, tell us here the circum-

That we for thee may glorify the Lord.

What, haft thou been Ion? blind, and now reftor'd

;

Simp. Born blind, an't pleafe your grace.

Wife. Ay, indeed was he.

Suf. What woman is this ?

Wife. His wife, an't like your worfhip.

Gio. Had'ft thou been his mother, thou could'ft

have better told.

K. Henry. Where wert thou bom ? [grace

Simp. At Berwick in the north, an't like your

K. Henry. Poor foul ! God's goodnefs hath been

great to thee

:

Let never day nor night unhallow'd pafs.

But ftill remember what the Lord hath done.

^een. Tell me, good fellow, cam'ft thou here

Or of devotion, to this holy llirine ? [by chance

Simp. God knows, cf pure devotion; being call'd

A hundred times, and oftener, in my fleep

By good faint Alban; who faid,

—

Sauncler, com

Cimi, offer at my pvine, and I ivili help thee.

Wife. Moft ti ue, forfooth ; and many time and oft

Myfelf have heard a voice to call him fo.

Car. What, art thou lame ?

Simp. Ay, God Almiglity help me !

• Suf. How cam'ft thou fo ?

Simp. A fall off of a tree.

Wfe. A plum-tree, mafter.

Gio. How long haft; thou been blind ?

, Simp. O, bom fo, mafter.

G/o. What, and would'ft climb a tree ?

Simp. But that in all my life, when I was a youth.

Wfe.Too true ; and bought his climbing very dear,

Glo, Mafs, thou lov'dft plums well, that would'ft

venture fo. [damfons,

Simp. Alas, good mafter, my wife defir'd fome

And made nie climb, with danger of my life.

Gii. A fubtle knave ! butyet it thallnot ferve.

—

Let me fee thine eyes:—wink now;—now open

In my opiuion, yet thou fse'ft no; well, [them :—

^79

Simp. Yes, mafter, clear as dayj I thank God,
and faint Alban. [cloak of ?

G!o. Say'ft thou me io ? What colour is this

Simp. Red, mafter; red as blood, [gown of?
Glo. Why, that's well faid : what colour is my
Simp. Black, forfooth; coal-black, as jet.

K. Henry. Why then, thou know'ft what co-
lour jet is of ?

Suf. And yet, I think, jet did he never fee.

Glo. But cloaks, and gowns, before this day, 4
many.

Wife. Never, before this day, in all his life.

Ch. Tell me, firrah, what's my name ?

Simp. Alas, mafter, I know not.

Gh. What's his name ?

Simp. I know not.

Gh. Nor his ?

Simp. No, indeed, mafter.

Glu. What's thine own name ?

Simp. Saunder Simpcox, an if it pleafe you,
mafter.

Gh. Then, Saunder, fit there, the lyingeft knave
In Chriftendom. If thou hadft been bor"n bLnd,
Thou might'ft as well have known ail our names,

as thus

To name the feveral colours we do wear.
Sight may diftinguifh colours ; but fuddeni/
To nominate them all, it is impoftible

My lords, faint Alban here hath done a miracle ;
Would ye not think that cunniaig to be great,

That could reftore this cripple to his legs again ?

Simp. O, mafter, that you could !

Glo. My mafters of faint Alban's,

Have you not beadles in your town, and th'nr?
CaU'd whips ?

Mayor. Yes, my lord, if it pleafe your grace.
Gio. Then fend lor one prefently.

Mjycr. Sirrah, go fetch the beadle hither ftralght.

\_Exit Mcffenger,
Glo. Now fetch me a ftool hither by and by.

Now, firrah, if you mean to fave yoqrfelf from
whipping, leap me over this ftool, and run away.

Simp. .Alas, mafter, I am not able to ftand alone

:

You go about to torture me in vain.

45 Enter a Beadle, luith 'whips.

Glo. Well, fir, we muft have you find your legs.

Sirrah beadle, whip him 'till he leap over that fame
ftool.

Bead. I will, my lord—Ccme on, firrah ; off
with your doublet quickly.

Simp. Alas, mafter, what fliall I do ? I am not
able to ftand.

\^Afttr the Beadle hath hit him oncfy he leaps

owr the Jiool, and runs atvay
i and the

perple foilcnv and ery, A Miracle !

K. Henry. O God, feeft thou this, and bear'ft fo

long?

9^een. It made me laugh, to fee the villain run.
Gk. Follow the knave ; and take this drab away.
Wife. .AJas, fir, wedjd it forpurt need, [town
Gh. Let them be v/hipt through every market

Until they come to Berwick, whence they came.
\Exit Beadle, vhh the woman, iS'c.

Car. Duke Humphrey has done a miracle to-day.

65 Suf. Tiue; mads the lame tc leap, and fly awav,

P P a
*
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C/;. But you have done more miracles than I
j

You made, in a day, my lord, whole towns to fly.

En:tT Buckingham.

K. Hinry. What tidings with our coufm Buck-
ingham ?

Bud. Such as my heart doth tremble to unfold.

A fort of naughty perfons, lewdly * bent,

V ndcr the countenance and confederacy

Of lady Eleanor, the protedlor's wife,

The ring-leader and head of all this rout,

Have pradtis'd dangeroufly againft your ftate,

Dealing with witches, and with conjiirers :

V. h.oni we have apprehended in the faft
;

Railing up wicked fpirits from under ground,

Demanding of king Henry's life and death.

And other of your highnefs' privy council,

As more at large your grace (hall underftand.

Car. And fo, my lord prottiflor, by this means
Your lady is forth-coming yet at London ^.

This news, I think, hath turn'd your weapon's edge

"Tis like, my lord, you will not keep your hour.

[^Ijide to Gkjicr

do. Ambitious churchman, leave to afHic"t my
heart

!

Sorrow and grief have vanquiHiM all my powers

And, vanquiflid as I am, I yield to thee.

Or to the meancft groom. [ed ones

K. Hinry, O God, what mifchiefs work the wick
Heaping confufion on their own heads thereby !

^/ff«. Ciofter, fee here the tainture of thy nefl

And, look, thyfelf be faultkfs, thou wert befl.

GIc, Madam, for myfelf, t» heaven Ido appeal,

Jlow I have lov'd my king, and common-weal

:

And, for my wife, 1 know not how it flands
j

Sorry 1 am to hear what 1 have heard ;

Koble frfe is ; but, if fhe have forgot

Honour, and virtue, and conversed with fuch

As, like to pitch, defile nobility,

1 banifli her my bed and company

;

And give her, as a prey, to law, and fhame.

That hath difhonour'd Glofter's honefl name.

K. Henry. Well, for this night, we will repofe

us here :

To-morrow, toward London, back again,

To look into this bufmefs thoroughly.

And call thefe foul offenders to their anfwer:

And poife the caufe in juftice' equal fcales,

yShofc beam ftands fujt, whofe rightful caufe

prevails. [FUuri/h. Excu-t.

S C E N E IL
7ht Duke of Tork'i Garden.

Enter York, Salijbury, tirj Wanuuk.
Y-jrk. Now, my good lords of Salifbury and

Warwick,
Our fimple fupper ended, give me leave,

In this clofe walk, to fatisfy myfelf,

In craving your opinion of my title,

Wliich ii infallible, to England's crown.
i<j.'. My lord, 1 long to hear it at fuil. [gt)od,

War. bwcEt York, begin : and if thy claim be
The Ntv.li are thy fubjedls to command.

Tcrk. '1 hen thus ;.

Ldwiid the third, my lords, had fcven fons:

The firft, Edward the Black Prince, prince of

Wales

;

The fecond, W illiam of Hatfield ; and the third,

Lionel, duke of Clarence ; next to whom
Was John of Gaunt, the duke of Lancaflcr:

The fifth was Edmund Langley, duke of Yorkj

rhe fixth was Thomas of WoodAock, duke of

Glofter

;

William of Windibr was the feventh, and laft.

Edward, the Black Prince, dy'd before his father J

And left behind him Richard, his only fon.

Who, after Edward the third's death, reign'd king
J

Till Henry Bolingbroke, duke of Lancafler,

The eldcil fon and heir of John of Gaunt,

Crown'd by the name of Henry the fourth,

Seiz'd on the realm; depos'd the rightful king;

Sent his poor queen to France, from whence flie

came,

.-^nd him to Poinfrtt ; where, as both you know,
Harmlefs Richard was murder'd traitoroufly.

Wtir. Father, the duke hath told the truth ;

Thus got tlie houfe of Lancafter the crown.

York. Whicii now they hold by force, and not

by right;

For Richard, the firft fon's heir, being dead,

The iffue of the next fon (hould have reign'd.

Sul. But William of Hatfield died without an
heir. [whofe line

York. The third fon, duke of Clarence, (from

I claim the crown) had ilTue—Philippe, a daughter,

Who married Edmund Mortimer, earl of March.

Edmund had iflue—Roger, earl of March :

Roger had ilTue—Edmund, Anne, and Eleanor.

Sal. This Edmund, in the reign ol Bolingbroke,

As I have read, laid claim, unto the crown

;

And, but for Owen Glendower, had been king,

Who kept him in captivity, 'till he dyd.

But, to the reft.

York. His eldeftfifter, Anne,

My mother, being heir unto the crown,

Married Richard earl of Cambridge ; who was foB

To Edmund Langley, Edward the third's fifth fon.

By her I claim the kingdom : She then was heir

To Roger, earl of March ; who was the fon

Of Edmund Mortimer ; who married Philippe,

Sole daughter unto Lionel, duke of Clarence :

So, if the ilTue of the elder fon

Succeed before the younger, 1 am king. [this ?

Wdr. What plain proceeding is more plain thai!

Henry doth claim the crown from John of Gaunt,

The fourth fon ; York claimeth it from the third.

'Till Lionel's ilfue fails, his ftiould not reign ;

It fails not yet ; but flourilhes in thee.

And in thy fons, fair (lips of fuch a ftock.—

—

Then, father Salifbury, kneel we both together
j

And, in this private plot, be we the firft.

That fhall falute our rightful fovcrcign

With honour of his birth- right to the crown.

Eoih. Long liTC our fovereign Richard, England't

king

!

[king

York. We thank you, lords. But I am not your

Till 1 be crown'd ; and that my (word be ftain'd

With heart-blood of the houfe of Lancafter

:

i. c. wickedly. * Th-t Is, your lady i* in cuftody.

Aa4
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Sound trumpets.

Glojie.

And tliat's not fuddenly to be perform'd
j

But with advice, and filent fecrecy.

Do you, as I do, in thefe dangerous days,

Wink at the duke of Suffolk's infolence,

At Beaufort's pride, at Somerfet's ambition,

At Buckingham, and all the crew of them,

'Till they have fnar'd the fhepherd of the flock.

That virtuous prince, the good duke Humphrey
'Tis that they feek ; and they, in feeking that.

Shall find their deaths, if York can prophefy.

Sal. My lord, break we off; we know your

mind at full. [wick

War. My heart affures me, that the earl of War-

Shall one day make the duke of York a king.

York. And, Nevil, this I do aflTure myfeli,—

Richard (hall live to make the earl of Warwick
The greateft man in England, but the king.

\_Exeunt

SCENE III.

A Hall of Jujike.

Enter King Henry, Slueen Marga-

York, Suffolk^ and Salijbury \ tht

Dutchijzy Mother Jourdaittt Siutlnve/f Hume, and

Bcltngbroke, under guard.

K. Henry. Stand forth, dame Eleanor Cobham
. Glofter's wife

:

In fight of God, and us, your guilt is great;

Receive the fentence of the law, for fins

Such as by God's book are adjudg'd to death.

—

You four, from hence to prifon back aeain
;

[To the other prtjonen.

From thence, unto the place of execution

:

The witch in Smithfield fliall be burnt to afhes,

And you three (hall be ftrangled on the gallows.—
You, madam, for you are more nobly born,

Defpoiled of your honour in your life,

Shall, after three days open penance done,

Live in your country here, in banilTiment,

With Sir John Stanley, in the ifle of Man,
Ekan. Welcome is banifhment, welcome were

my death. [thee;

Glo. Eleanor, the law, thou feed, hath judged

I cannot juftify whom the law condemns.——
[Exeunt Eleanor, and the others, guarded-

Mine eyes are full of tears, my heart of grief.

Ah, Humphrey, this dillionour in thine age

Will bring ihy head with forrow to the ground !

—

I befeech your majefty, give me leave to go;

Sorrow would folace, and mine age would eaf« '.

K. Henry. Stay, Humphrey duke of Glofler

:

ere thou go.

Give up thy flafi ; Henry will to himfeif

FroteiSor be ; and God fhall be my hope,

My ftay, my guide, and lanthorn to my feet:

And go in peace, Humphrey; no lefs belov'd,

Than when thou v/ert protestor to thy king.

^. Mar. I fee no reafon, why a king of years

Should be to be protefted like a child.——

Cod and king Henry govern England's realm :

Give up your ftaff, fir, and the king his realm.

Glo. My ftafi r—Here, noble Henry, is my ftaff:

As willingly, do I the fame refign.

As e'er thy father Henry made it mine

;

And even as willingly at thy feet I leave it.

As others would ambitiouHy receive it.

Farewel, good king : When I am deid and gone.

May honourable peace attend thy throne

!

[Exit Glofter^

^ Mar. Why, now Is Henry king, and Mar-
garet queen

;

And Humphrey duke of Glofter fcarce himfeif.

That bears fo (hrewd a maim ; two pulls at once,-*^

5 His lady banilh'd, and a limb lopp'd off.

This ftafFof honour raught - :—There let it fland.

Where befl it fits to be, in Henry's hand, [fprays j

Suf. Thus droops this lofty pine, find hangs his

Thus Eleanor's pride dies in her youngeft days.

York. Lords,let him go ^.—Pleafe it your majel\y»

This IS the day appointed for the combat

;

And ready are the appellant and defendant,

The armourer and his man, to enter the lifts.

So pleafe your highnefs to behold the fight, [fore

i^ Mar. Ay, good my lord ; for purpofeiy there-

Left I the court, to fee this quarrel try'd.

K. Henry. O' God's name, fee the lifts and all

things fit;

Here jet them end it, and God defend the right 1

3° York. I never faw a fellow worfe befted^
Or more afraid to fight, than is the appellant,

The fervant of thl^armourer, my lords.

Enter' at one dear the Armourer and his Neighhours^

drinking to him fo much that be is drunk ; end he

enters with a drum before him, and his ftaff tuith

a fand-bag 5 fijiened to it ; and ct the other door

enters his Man, with a drum and fand-bag, an4

Prentu es drinking to him.

1 Neigh. Here, neighbour Homer, I drinlr to

you in a cup of fack; And, fear not, neighbour,

you (hall do well enough.

2 Netgh. And here, neighbour, here's a cup of

;harneco ^.

3 Neigh. And here's a pot of good double beer,

neighbour : drink, and fear not your man.
Aim. Let it come, i' faith, and I'll pledge you

all ; And a fig for Peter 1

Pren. Here, Peter, I drink to thee; and be not

afraid,

2. Pren. Be merry, Peter, and fear not thy maf-

: fi;ht for credit of the prentices.

Peter. I thank you all : drink, and pray for me,

I pray you ; for I think I have taken my Ja.it

draught in this world.—Here, Robin, an if I die, I

give thee my apron ;—and, V/ill, thou flialt have

my hammer;— and here, Tom, take all the money
that I have.—O Lord, bl^fs me, I pray God ! for

I am never able to deal with my mafte:*, he hath

'learn'd fo much fence already.

* That Is, forrow requires folace, and age requires eafe, * Raught is the ancient preterite of the

verb reach. 3 i. g. let him pafs out of your thoughts. 4 j. e. in a worfe plight, perhaps worfe
betyd. 5 ^s, according to the old laws of duels, knights were to fight with the lance and fword; fo

thofe of inferioi- rank fought with an ebon fi;atf or battoon, to the farther end of Vvhich was fixed a bag
cramm'd hard with fand. * A name for a fort of fweet wipe, probably much in ufe in our author's

time.

Pp 3 S(,l.
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S.j/. Corr.e, lei\e your drinking, and fall to

blows. Sirrah, whats tliy name?
Ferer. Tcter, forfooth.

Sal. Ptter ! what more ?

Petir. Thump.
Sai. Thump ! then fee thou thump thy mafter

well.

j4rm. Mafters, I am come hither, as it were

upon my man's inftigation, to prove him a knave,

and myfeif an honeft man : and tou'.hipg; the duk

of York,—I will take my death, I never meant

him any ill, nor the k:ng, nor the queen; And
therefore, Feter, have at thee with a downright

blow, as Btvis of Southampton fell upon Afcapart

Tcrk. Difpatth ;—this knave's tongue begins to

double.
I

Sound, trumpets, alarum to the combatants. I

[Tbeyjigb:., and Peter firika him d'.zvn.

Arm. Hold, Peter, hold I I confefs, I confcfo

trcafon. \^D\ei.

Ywk. Take away his weapon :—Fellow, thank

Cod, and the ^cod wine in thy mafter's way.

Fitir. O God ! have I overcome mine enemy

in this prefence ?

O Peter, thou haft prevailed in right

!

[fight

;

K. Henry. Gc, take hence that traitor from our

For, by his death, we do perceive his guilt*

:

And God, in juft.ce, hath rtvealM to us

The truth and innocence of this poor fellow,

Wiiich he had thought to have murder'd wrong-

fully.

Come, fellow, follow us for thy reward. \Excur.t.SCENE IV.

Ttie Strttt.

Enter Dul^e Kurr.^brey^ and bis men, in tmurnir.g

cloaks.

Ch, Thus, fometimes, hath the brighteft day s

And, after fummer, evermore fucceeds [cloud
;

Barren winter, with liis wrathful nipping cold :

So cares and joys abound, as feafons fleet >.

—

Sirs, what's o'clock?

Herv. Ten, my lord.

C/;. Ten is tht hour that was appointed me.

To watch the coming of my punifh'd dutchefs

:

Uneath't-may fhe endure the flinty ftreets.

To tread them with her tender-feeling feet

!

Sweet Nell, ill can thy noble mind abrook

The abjefr people, gazing on thy face,

"With envious looks fliU laughing at thy /hame

;

That erfl did follow thy proud chariot-wheels,

"When thou d.dft ridein triumph through the iheets

But, foft ! 1 think, fhe comes ; and I'll prepare

My tear-ftain'd eyes to fee her mifenes.

Enter the Dutclej'i in a ivhiteJhcety her fut Lire, and

a taper burning '.n her band, -vcitb Sir 'John Stanly'

a Sher.f, and Offieers.

Serv. So pleafe your grace, we'll take her from

the iheriff.

do. No, llir not for your lives ; let her pafs by.

Elean. Come you,my lord, to fee my open (hame

Now thou doft penance too. Look, how they gaze

!

See, how the giddy multitude do point,

And nod their heads, and throw their eyes on thee!

Ah,Glo(\er, hide thee from their hateful looks

|

\nd, in thy doftt pent up, rue my (hame,

A.nd ban thine enemies, both mine and thine.

Gi'o. Be patitnt,%entleKell; forget this grief.

Eltan. Ah, Cloller, teach me to forget myfeif

;

For, wh.lft I think I am thy marry'd wife.

And thou a prince, proteftor of this land,

Methinks, I (hnuld not thus be led along,

Mail'd up ^ in fliame, with papers on my back
i

And follow'd with a rabble, that rejoice

To fee my tears, and hear my deep-fet groans.

5 ThL- ruthlefs flint doth cut my tender feet;

And, when I ftatt, the envious people laugh.

And bid me be advifed how I tread.

Ah, Humphrey, can I bear this (hamcful yoke ?

Trowil ^thou, that e'er I'll look upon the world

;

Or count them happy, that enjoy the fun ?

N'o; dark (hail be my light, and night my day}

To think upon my pomp, (hall be my hell.

Sometime I'll fay, I am duke Humphrey's wife

;

And he a prince, and ruler of the land :

Vet fo he rul'd, and fuch a prince he was,
That he ftood by, whilft I, his forlorn dutchefs.

Was made a wonder, and a pointing-flock,

To every idle rafcal follower.

But be thou mild, and blufh not at my (hame;
N'or fUr at nothing, 'till the axe of death

Hang over thee, as, fure, it fliortly will.

r or Sutiolk,—he that can do all in all

With her, that hateth thee, and hates us all,—

And York, and impious Beaufort, that falfepridl.

Have all lim'd bulhes to betray thy wings.

And, fly thou how thou canft, they'll tangle thee

:

But fear not thou, until thy foot be fnar'd.

Nor never feek prevention oi thy foes.

Gh. Ah, Nell, forbear; thou aimeft all awryj

40 I muft offend, before 1 be attainted :

And had I twenty times fo many foes,

And each of them had twenty times their power,

All thefe could not procure me any fcathe ',

So long as I am loyal, true, and crimelefs.

45 Would'll have me refcue thee from this reproach ?

Why, yet tliy fcandal were not wip'd away.

But 1 in danger for t.he breach of law.

Thy greateft help is quiet, gentle Nell:"

I pray thee, fort thy heart to patience;

50 Thefe few-days' wonder will be quickly worn.
Evter a Herald.

Her. I fummon your grace to his maje(\y's par-

liament, holden at Bury the Arft of this next month.

Ctc. And my confent ne'er a(k'd herein before

!

55 This is clofe dealing.—Well, I will be there.

{Exit Herald,

My Nell, I take my leave :—and, mafler (herift'.

Let not her pcnar.ce exceed the king's commifTion.

Sber. An't pleafe your grace, here my com-

6c million ft.iys

:

' AJcapeiri—the giant of the (lory—was a name familiar to cur r.nceftors. The figures of thefe com'

batants arc fliU preferved on the gates of St.uthampton. * According to the ancient ufage of the

'luel, the vanquifhed perfcn i.ot only loft his hie but his reputation, and his death was always regarded

as a certain evidence of his guilt. ' loficct is to change. Eatb is the antient word for eajt.

t/«ftf/A, therefore, implies unea/ij or painful.'y. J i. e. wrapped up in difgraccj alluding to the fliett of

penance. * Think'ft. Hiaiiie is tarm or mJcLi*/,

At4
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And Sir John Stanley Is appointed now
To take her with him to the ifle of Man.

Glo. Muft you, Sir John, proted my lady here

Stan. So am I given in charge, may't pleafe your

grace.

do. Entreat her not the worfe, in that I pray

You ufe her well : the world may laugh ' again
j

And I may live tcrdo you kindnefs, if

You do it her. And fo. Sir John, farewel.

EUan. What, gone, my lord j and bid me not

farewel ?

do, Witnefs my tears, I cannot ftay to fpeak.

[Exit Gkfter

Ekan. Art thou gone too ? All comfort go with

thee!

For none abides with me : my joy is—death

;

Death, at whofe name I oft have been afear'd,

Becaufe I wifli'd this world's eternity.

—

Stanley, I pr'ythee, go, and take me hence
j

I care not whither, for I beg no favour,

Only convey me where thou art commanded.
Stan. Why, madam, that is to the ifle of Man

;

There to be us'd according to your ftate.

Elean. That's bad enough, for I am but reproach

:

And fhall I then be us'd reproachfully ? [lady,

Stan. Like to adutchefs, and duke Humphrey's
According to that ftate you (hall be us'd.

Ekan. Sheriff, farewel, and better than I fare
;

Although thou haft been condudl of my /hame.

Sher. It is my office; and, madam, pardon me.
Elean, Ay, ay, farewel ; thy office is difcharg'd.-—

Come, Stanley, fliall we go ? [this flieet,

Stan. Madam, your penance done, throw off

And go we to attire you for our journey.

Elean. My Ihame will not be ftiifted with my
fheet:

No, it will hang upon my richeft robes.

And Ihew itfelf, attire me how I can.

Go, lead the way j I long to fee my prifon.

\F.xeunt,

ACT III.

SCENE I.

the Abbey at Bury.

Enter King Henry, ^cen. Cardinal, SuffJk, York.

and Buckingham, &c. to the Parliament.

K. Hen. T MUSE, my lord of Glofter is not come

:

J. 'Tis not his wont to be the hindmoft

man,
Whate'er occafion keeps him from us now. [ferve

^ Mi7r. Can you not fee ? or will you not ob-

The ftrangenefs of his alter'd countenance ?

With what a majefty he bears himfelf;

How infolent of late he is become.

How proud, how peremptory, and unlike himfelf

We know the time, fince he was mild dnd affable

:

And, if we did but glance a far-off look.

Immediately he was upon his knee.

That all the court admir'd him for fubmiflion:

But meet him now, and, be it in the morn,
When every one will give the time of day.

He knits his brow, and fhews an angry eye,

And pafTeth by with ftiff unbowed knee,

Difdaining duty that to us belongs.

Small curs are not regarded, when they grin ;

But great men tremble, when the lion roars

;

And Humphrey is no little man in England.
Firft, note, that he is near you in defcent

;

And, fliould you fall, he is the next will mount
Me feemeth ^ then, it is no policy,

Refpedting what a rancorous mind he bears,

And his advantage following your deceafe,

—

That he fliould come about your royal perfon,
" Or be admitted to your highnefs' council.

By flattery hath he won the commons' hearts j

And, when he pleafe to make commotion,

Tis to be fear d, they all will follow him.

Now, 'tis the fpring, and weeds are fliallow-rooted ;

Sufter.theni now, and they'll o'er-grow the garden,

And choak the herbs for v/ant of hufbandry.

The reverent care I bear unto my lord.

Made me coUeft thefe dangers in fhe duke.

If it be fond, call it a woman's fear

;

Which fear if better reafons can fupplant,

I will fubfcribe, and fay—I wrong'd the duke.

My lords of Suffolk,—Buckingham,—and York,--*

Reprove my allegation if you can
;

Or eJfe conclude my words effedlual.

Stif.V/dl hath your highnefs feen into this duke
}

And, had I firft been put to fpeak my mind,

I think, I fhould have told your grace's ^ tale.

The dutchefs, by liis fubornation,

Upon my life, began her devilifli practices ;

Or, if he were not privy to thofe faults.

Yet, by reputing * of his high defcent,

(As, next the king, he was fuccefTive heir)

And fuch high vaunts of his nobility.

Did inftigate the bedlam brain-fick dutchefs,

By wicked means to frame our fovereign's fall.

Smooth runs the water, where the brook is deepeft j

And in his fimple (hew he harbours treafon.

The fox barks not, when he would fteal the lamb.

No, no, my fovereign ; Glofter is a man
Unfounded yet, and full of deep deceit.

Car. Did he not, contrary to form of law,

Devife ftrange deaths for fmall offences done ?

Tark. And did he not, in his protedtorfliip,

^ 1. e. the world may look again favoura'rly upon me. * i. e. it feemeth to me. ? Suffolk

ufes highnefs and gr.icc promifcuoufly to the queen. Majefty was not the fettled title till the time of

king James the Firft. 4 Refuting cf bii high defeent, means, valuing bim/elf u^cn ic,

P p 4 u^y
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Levy great fu-ns of money through the realm,

For foldiers' pay in Francfe, and never fent it ?

By means wlurcof, the towns each day revolted.

Buck. Tut ! thefe arc petty faults to faults un-

known, [Humphrey

Which time will bring to light in fmooth duke

K. Hcr.n'. My lords, at once : the care you have

of us.

To mow down thorns, that would annoy our foot

Is wc rthy praife : but ihall 1 fpeak my confcience i

Our kinfman Glofter is as mnocent

From meaning treafon to our royal perfon

As is the fucking lamb, or harmlei'o dove :

The duke is virtuous, mild ; and too well given,

To dream on evil, or to work my downfall,

i^ Mar. Ah, what's more dangerous than this

fond affiance 1

Seems he a dove ? his feathers are but borrowed,

For he's difpofed as tiie hateful raven.

Is he a lamb ? his (kin is furely lent him,

For he's inclin'd as is the ravenous wolf.

Who cannot ftcal a fhape, that means deceit ?

Take heed, my lord ; the welfare of us all

Hangs on the cutting fliort that fraudful man.
Enter Scmcrfet.

S'-m, All health unto my gracious fovereign !

K. Henry. Welcome, lord Somerfet. What news
from France ?

Som. That all your intereft in thofe territories

Is utterly bereft you ; all is loft.

K. Henry. Cold news, lord Somerfet : but God";

will be done ! [France

Tcrl.. Cold news for me ; for I had hope of

As firmly as I hope for fertile England.

Thus arc my bloiToms blafted in the bud,

And caterpillars eat my leaves avv'ay
;

liut I wili remedy this gear ' ere long,

Or fell my title for a glorious grave. [^

Er.ter Giojier.

Glo. AH happinefs unto my lord the king !

Pardon, my liege, that I have flaid fo long.

.Sr./. Nay, Clofter, know, that thou art comt
too fcon,

Unkfs thou wert more loyal than thou art

:

I do arreft thee of high treafon here. [blufli

Gb. Well, Suffolk, yet thou fhalt not fee me
Nor change my countenance for this arrert

;

A heart unfpotted is not eafily daunted.

The purefl fpring is not fo free from mud.
As I am clear from treafon to my fovereign ;

Wlio can nccufe me ? wherein am I guilty ?

Ycrk. 'Tis thought, my lord, that you took

bribes of France,

And, being proteiftor, ftay'd the foldlers' pay

;

By means whereof, his highnefs hath loft France,

Clo. Is it but thought fo ? What are they, that

think it ?

1 never robbd the foldiers of their pay.

Nor ever had one penny bribe from France.

So help me Cod, as I have watch'd the night,—
Ay, night by night,—in fludying good for England
That doit that c er I wrefted from tiic king,

Or any groat I hoarded to my ufe.

Be brought againft me at my trial day !

No ; many a pound of mine own proper ftore, •

Becaufe I would not tax the needy commons.

Have I dift)urled to the garrifons.

And never a(k'd for reftitution.

Car. It ferves you well, my lord, to fay fo much.

CIo. I fay no more than truth, fo help me God !

York. In your proteftorftiip, you did devife

Strange tortures for offenders, never heard of.

That England was defam'd by tyranny.

Glo. Why, 'tis well known, that, whiles I wa»
proteftor.

Pity was all the fault that was in me

;

For I ftiould melt at an offender's tears.

And lowly words were ranfom for their fault;

Unlefs it were a bloody murderer,

Or foul felonious thief, that fieec'd poor paffengers,

I never gave them condign punifhment

:

Murder, indeed, that bloody fin, I tortur'd

Above the felon, or what trefpafs elfe.

Suf. My lord, thefe faults are eafy^, quickly

anfwer'd

:

But mightier crimes are laid unto your charge.

Whereof you cannot eafily puree yourfelf.

I do arreft you in his highnefs' name

;

And here commit you to my lord cardinal

To keep until your further time of trial.

K. Henry. My lord of Glofter, 'tis my fpeclal hope.

That you will clear yourfelf from all fufpicion

;

My confcience tells me, you are innocent, [ous !

Gb. Ah, gracious lord, thefe days are danger-

Virtue is choak'd with foul ambition.

And charity chas'd hence by rancour's hand
j

Foul fubornation is predominant.

And equity exil'd your highnefs' land.

I know, their complot is to have my life

;

And, if my death might make this ifland happy.

And prove the period of their tyranny,

I w'uld expend it with all willingnefs :

But mine is made the prologue to their play ;

For thoufands more, that yet fufpcdl no per.l.

Will not conclude their plotted tragedy.

Beaufort's red fparkling eyes blab his heart's malice,

And Suffolk's cloudy brow his ftormy hate

;

Sharp Buckingham unburdens with his tongue

The envious load that lies upon his heart

;

And dogged York, that reaches at the moon,

Whoft over-weening arm I have pluck'd back.

By falfe accule doth level at my life :

And you, my fovereign lady, with the reft,

Cuufelefs have laid difgraces on my head ;

And, with your beft endeavour, have ftirr'd up

My litfell 3 liege to be mine enemy :

—

Ay, all of you have laid your heads together,

Myfelf had notice of your conventicles.

And nil to make away my guiltlcfs life:

I fhall not want falfe witntfs to condemn me.

Nor ftore of treafons to augment my guilt ,

6o The ancient proverb will be well ctfefted,

A fiaff is quickly found to beat a dog.

fir. My liege, his raihng is intolerable ;

Gear vvas a general word for things or matters,

C, dcarcfl liege,

Eafy here means flight, inconfidcral-
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If thofe, that care to keep your royal perfon

From treafon's fecret knife, and traitors' rage,

Be thus upbraided, chid, and rated at,

And the offender granted fcope of fpeech,

'Twill make them cool in zeal unto your grace.

Suf. Hath he not twit our fovereign lady here.

With ienominious words, though clerkly couch'd,

As if (he had fu horned fome to fwear

Talfe allegations to o'erthrow his ftate ?

^. Mar. But I can give the lofer leave to chide,

cL Far truer fpoke, than meant : I lofe, in-

deed ;

—

BeJhrew the winners, for they play me falfe !
—

. And well fuch lofers may have leave to fpeak.

Buck. He'll wreft the fenfe, and hold us here all

Lord cardinal, he is your prifoner. [day :

—

Car. Sirs, take away the duke, and guard him fure.

do. Ah, thus king Henry throws away his crutch,

Before his legs be firm to bear his body

:

Thus is the fhepherd beaten from thy fide,

And wolves are gnarling who (hall gnaw thee firft.

Ah, that my fear^were falfe 1 ah, that it were !

For, good king Henry, thy decay I fear.

[^Exit guarded.

K. Henry. My lords, what to your wifdom

feemeth beft.

Do, or undo, as if ourfelf were here.

Sl^Mar. What, will your highnefs leave the

parliament ? [with grief,

K. Hc/ny. Ay, Margaret : my heart is drown'd

Whofe flood begins to flow within mine eyes

;

My body round engirt with mifery
;

For what's more miferable than difcontent ?

—

Ah, uncle Humphrey ! in thy face I fee

The map of honour, truth, and loyalty
;

And yet, good Humphrey, is the hour to come.

That e'er I prov'd thee falfe, or fear'd thy faith.

What low'ring ftar now envies thy eflate.

That thefe great lords, and Margaret our queen.

Do feek fubverfion of thy harmlefs life ?

Thou never didft them wrong, nor no man wrong

:

And as the butcher takes away the calf,

And binds the wretch, and beats it when it flrays,

Bearing it to the bloody (laughter-houfe
;

Evenfo, remorfeiefs, have they borne him hence.

And as the dam runs lowing up and down,

Looking the way her harmlefs young one went.

And can do nought but wail her darling's lofs
;

Even fo myfelf bewail good Glofler's cafe.

With fad unhelpful tears ; and with dimm'd eyes' 50

Look after him, and cannot do him good

;

So mighty are h.o vowed enemies.

His fortunes I will weep ; and, 'twixt each groan.

Say—fFho's a traitor f Glofter he is none. {Exit.\

^Mar. Free I lords, cold fncw melts with 55
the fun's hot beams.

Kenry my lord is cold in great affairs,

Too full of fooliHi pity : and Glofter's fliew

Beguiles him, as the mournful crocodile

With forrow fnares relenting pafiengers

;

Or as tiie fnake, roU'd on a flowering bank,

With fhining checker'd flough, doth fting a child.

That, for the beauty, thinks it excellent.

Believe me, lords, were none more wife than I,

(And yet, herein, I judge my own wit good)

This Glofter fhould be quickly rid the world.

To rid us from the fear we have of him.

Car. That he fiiould die, is worthy policy;

3ut yet we want a colour for his death :

Tis meet, he be condemned by courfe of law.

Suf. But, in my mind, that were no policy:

The king will labour ftill to fave his life.

The commons haply rife to fave his life
j

And yetv/e have but trivial argument.

More than miftrufl:, that (hews him worthy deatb.

Tcrk. So that, by this,you would not have him die.

Suf. Ah, York, no man alive fo fain as I.

Tork, 'Tis York that hath more reafon for his

deaths.

But, my lord cardinal, and you, my lord ofSuffolk,—

Say as you think, and fpeak it from your fouls.—.

Wer'tnot all one, an empty eagle were fet

To guard the chicken from a hungry kite,

As place duke Humphrey for the king's proteftor?

^Mar. So the poor chicken fhould be fure of

death. [then,

Suf. Madam, 'tis true ; Andwer't not madnefs.

To make the fox furvcyor of the fold ?

Who being accus'd a crafty murderer,

HLs guilt fliould be but Idly ported over,

ecaufe his purpofe is not executed.

No; let him die, in tliat he is a fox.

By nature prov'd an enemy to the flock,

Before his chaps be ftain'd with crimfon blood
;

As Humphrey prov'd by reafons to my liege.

And do not (\and on quillets, how to flay him :

Be it by gins, by fnares, by fubtilty.

Sleeping, orwaking, 'tis no matter how.
So he be dead ; for that Is good deceit

Whicli mates 3 him firft, that firft intends deceit.

^Mar. Thrice-noble Suffolk, 'tis refolutely

fpoke.

Suf. Not refolute, except fo much were done
;

For things are often fpoke, and feldom meant

:

But, that my heart accordeth with my tongue,

—

Seeing the deed is meritorious,

And to preierve my fovereign from his foe,

—

Say but the word, and I will be his priefl"'-.

Car. But I Would have him dead, my lord of

Sufi'olk,

Ere you can take due orders for a priefl;

:

Say, you confent, and cenfure wells the deed.

And ril provide 'lis executioner,

I tender fo the fafety of my liege.

Si^f. Here is my hand, the deed is worthy doing.

^. Mar. And fo fay I.

Tork. And I : and now we three have fpoke it,

It fKills not greatly ^ who impugns our doom.

* By this (he means (as may be feen by the fequel) you, who are not bound up to fuch preclfe re-

gards of religion as is the king; but are men of the world, and know how to live. - Becaufe duke
Humphrey flood between York and the crown. * Miius him means—that firft puts an end to his

moving. To mate is a term in chefs, ufed when the king is flopped from moving, and ah end put to

the game. 4 i. e. I will be the attendant on his laft fccnc. 5 i„ g. judge the deed good. ^ i. e. is

of no iiDportance.
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E>;tfr a Pcjl.

ToU. Great lords, from Ireland am I come amain,

To fignify—that rebels there are up,

And put the Engli/hmen unto the fvvord-:

Send fuccours, lords, and Itopthe rage bctimc,

Before the wound do grow ificurable :

For, being green, there is great hope of help.

Car. A breach, that craves a quick expedient ftop !

What counfel give you in this weighty caufe f

Ycrk. That Somerftt be fent a regent thither:

'Tis meet, that lucky ruler be employ'd
j

Witnefs the fortune he hath had in France.

Som. If York, with all his far-fet pclicy,

Had been the regent there inftead of me.

Fie never would have ftaid in France fo long.

York, No, not to lofe it all, as thou haft done :

1 rather would have loft my life betimes,

Than bring a burden of di/honour home,

By ftaying there fo long, 'till all were loft.

Shew me one fear charaif^er'd on thy fkin :

Men's fle(h preferv'd fo whole, do ftldom win.

^Mar. Nay then, this fpark will prove a

raging fire,

If wind and fuel he brought to feed it with :—
No more, good York ;—fweet Somerfet, be ftill ;

—

Thy fortune, York, hadft thou been regent there,

Might happily have prov'd far worfe than his.

T:rk. What, worfe than nought ? nay, then a

fliame take all

!

[lliame

!

Som. And, in the number, thee, that wiftieft

Car. My lord of York, try what your fortune is.

The uncivil kerns of Ireland are in arms,

And temper clay with blood of Englifhmen

:

To Ireland will you lead a band of men,

Collefted choicely, from each county fome,

And try your hap againft the Irifhmtn ?

Toik. I will, my lord, fo pleafe his majefty.

Suf. Why, our authority is his confent \

And, what we do eftablifti, he confirms

:

Then, noble York, take thou this tallc in hand.

York. I am content : Provide me foldiers, lords,

Whiles I take order for mine own affairs.

Suf. A charge, lord York, that I will fee

perform'd.

But now return we to the falfe duke Humphrey.

Car. No more of him ; for I will deal with him,

That, henceforth, he (hall trouble us no more.

And fo break off; the day is almoft fpent:

—

Lord Suffolk, you and I muft talk of that event.

York. My lord of Suffolk, within fourteen days,

At Briftol I txpeft my foldiers

;

For there Til fhip them all for Ireland.

Suf. I'll fee it truly done, my lord of York.

[Exiunt all but Ycrk.

York. Now^ York, or never, fteel thy fearful

And change mifdoubt torcfolution : [though;s

Be ti.at thou hop'ft to be; or what thou art

Refisn to death, it is not worth the enjoying:

Let pale-frtC'd fear keep with the mean-born man
An'l find no harbour in a royal heart, [thought

;

Farter than fpring time fhr^wers, comes thought on

And not a thought, but thinks on dignity.

My brain, more bufy than the labouring fpider,

Weaves tedious fnares to trap mine enemies.

Well, nobles, well ; 'tis politickly done,

To fend me packing with nn hofl of men :

I fear me, you but warm the ftarved fnake,

Who, cheri/h'd in your breafts, will fting your
hearts.

Twas men 1 Inck'd, and you will give them mc:
J take it kindly

;
yet, be well aifurd

You put fharp weapons in a mad-man's hands.

Whiles I in Ireland nourifha mighty band,

I will ftir up in England fome black florm.

Shall blow ten thoufand fouls to heaven, or hells

And this fell tempeft fhall notceafe to rage

I'ntil the golden circuit on my head.

Like to the glorious fun's tranfparent beams.

Do calm the fury of this mad-bred flaw '.

And, for a minifter of my intent,

1 have feduc'd a liead-ftrong Kentifhmani

John Cade of Afhford,

To make commotion, as full well he can.

Under the title of John Mortimer.

In Ireland have I fcen this ftubbom Cade
Oppofe himfelf againft a troop of kerns

;

And fought fo long, 'till that his thighs with darU

Were almoft like a fharp-quill'd porcupine:

And, in the end being refcu'd, I have feen him
Caper upright like to a wild Morifco-,

Shaking the bloody darts, as he his bells.

Full often, like a fliag-bair'd crafty kern.

Hath he converfed with the enemy

;

And undifcover'd come to me again.

And gis-en me notice of their villainies.

This devil here fhall be my fubftitute :

For that John Mortimer, which now is dead.

In face, in gait, in fpeech he doth refemble :

By this I fhall perceive the commons' minds.

How they affeft the houfe and claim of York.

Say, he be taken, rack'd, and tortured

;

i know, no pain, they can inflift upon him.

Will make him fay—I mov'd him to thofe arms.

Say, that he thrive, (as 'tis great like he will)

Why, then from Ireland come I with my ftrength,

And reap the harveft which that rafcal fow'd ;

For, Humphrey being dead, as he fhall be,

And Henry put apart, the next for me. \_Extt,

SCENE II.

An Apartment in the Palace.

Er.tcr tiuo or tbreey rurm'mg over the jljgc, from the

murder of duke Humphrey.

F-rJl M. Run to my lord of S-fFolk; let him
know.

We have difpatch'd the duke, as he commanded.
Second M. O, that it were to do !—What have

Didft ever hear a man fo penitent ? [we done ?

Enter SuffJk.

Firji M. Here comes my lord.

Suf. Now, firs, have you difpatch'd this thing*

Firft M. Ay, my good lord, he's dead, [houfe }

Suf. Why, that's well faid. Go, get you to my
i will reward you for this venturous deed.

' Flaw is a fudden v:ok.".t guft of wind.

is, a Moorifh dance.

.fcor in a military dance, now called Morris, that

TlM
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The king and all the peers are here at hand ;

Have you laid fair the bed ? are all things well,

According as I gave direftions ?

FirftM. Yes, my good lord.

Suf. Away, be gone ! [Exeunt Murderers

Enter King Henry, the S^ueen, Cardinal^ Somerset

iv'ith Attendant!,

K. Henry. Go call our uncle to our prefence

Say, we intend to try bis grace to-day, [ftraight

:

If he be guilty, as 'tis publilhed.

Suf. I'll call him preFently, my noble lord.

[Exit,

K. Henry. Lords, take your places j—And I

pray you all.

Proceed no flraiter 'gainfl our uncle Glofter,

Than from true evidence, of good eileem,

He be approv'd in practice culpable.

SI. Mar. God forbid, any malice fhould prevail

That faultlefs may condemn a nobleman !

Pray God, he may acquit him of fufpicion !

K. Henry. I thank thee : Well, thefe words

content me much.

Re-enter Suffolk.

How now ? why look'ft thou pale ? why trembleft

thou ?

Where is our uncle ? what Is the matter, Suffolk ?

*
Suf. Dead in his bed, my lord j Glofter is dead,

Si- Mar. Marry, God forelend !

Car. God's fecret judgment:—I did dream to-

night,

The duke was dumb, and could not fpeak a word

YThe King fiuooni.

^ Mar. How fares my lord ?—Help, lords

the king is dead.

Som. Rear up his body j wring him by the nofe

Si^Mar. Run, go,help,hf.lp!—Oh, Henry, ope

thine eyes !

Suf. He doth revive again ;—Madam, be patient

K. Henry. O heavenly God !

^Mar. How fares my gracious lord ?

Suf. Comfort, my fovereign ! gracious Henry,

comfort! [foit me
"

K. Henry. What, doth my lord of Suffolk com
Came he right now ' to fing a raven's note,

Whofe difmal tune bereft my vital powers
j

And thinks he, that the chirping of a wren,

By crying comfort from a hollow breaft,

Can chafe away the firfl-conceived found ?

Hide not thy poifon with iuch fugar'd words.

Lay not thy hands on me ; forbear, I fay

;

Their touch affrights me, as a ferpent's fting.

Thou baleful mefienger, out of my fight

!

Upon thy eye-balls murderous tyranny

Sits, in grim majefty, to fright the world.

Look not upon me, for thine eyes are wounding :

—

Yet do not go away ;—Come, bafiLfk,

And kill the innocent gazer with thy fight

;

For in the fliade of death I fhall find joy ;

,
Ji/i life, but double death, now Glofter's dead.

S^Rlar. Why do you rate my lord of Suffolk

thus ?

Although the duke was enemy to him,

Yet he, mofl chrifti?,n-like, laments his death J

And for myfelf,—foe as hs was to me.
Might liquid tears, or heart-offending groans,

Or blood-confuming fighs recaU his life,

I would be blind with weeping, fick with groans.

Look pale as primrofewith blood-drinking fighs,

And all to have the noble duke ahve.

What know I how tlie world may deem of me ?

For it is known, we were but hollow friends
j

it may be judg'd, I made the duke away :

So fhall my name with flander's tongue be wounded,
And princes' courts be fill'd with my reproach.

This get I by his death : Ah me, unhappy !

To be a queen, and crown'd w»th infamy !

K. Henry. Ah, woe is me for Glofter, wretched

man

!

[he is.

^ Mjr. Be woe for me, more wretched than

What, doft thou turn away, and hide thy face ?

I am no loathfome leper, look on me.

What, art thou, like the adder, waxen deaf?

Be poifonous too, and kill thy forlorn queen.

Is all thy comfoit fhut in Glofter's tomb ?

Why, then dame Margaret was ne'er thy joy :

Ere£t his ftatue then, and worlhip it.

And make my image but an ale-houfe fign.

Was I, for this, nigh wreck'd upon the fea;

And twice by awkward* wind from England's

bank
Drove back again unto my native clime ?

What boded this, but well-fore-warning wind

Did feem to fay,—Seek not a fcorpion's neft,

Norfct no footing on this unkind Ihore ?

What did I then, but curs'd the gentle gufts,

And he that loos'd them from their brazen caves s

And bid them blow towards England's blefted fhore,

Or tumour ftern upon a dreadful rock .•'

Yet /Eolus would not be a murderer,

But left that hateful office unto thee

:

The pretty vaulting fea refus'd to drown me

}

Knowing, that thou would'ft have me drown'd

on fliore

With tears as fait as fea through thy unkindnefs:

The fplitting rocks cowr'd in the finkmg fands,

And would not dadi me with their ragged fides j

Becaufe thy flinty heart, more hard than they,

Migiit in thy palace perilh ^ Margaret.

As far as I could ken thy chalky cliffs,

When from thyfhore thetempeft beat us back,

I ftood upon the hatches in the ftorm :

And when the dufky fky began to rob

My earnelt-gaplng fight of thy land's view,

I took a coftly jewel from my neck,

—

A heart it was, bound in with diamonds,

—

And threw it towards thy land ; the fea received it

;

And, fo, I wifh'd, thy body might my heart:

And even with this, I loft fair England's view,

And bid mine eyes be packing with my heart

}

And call'd them blind and dufl<y fpeflacles,

For lofing ken of Albion's wiflied coaft.

How often have I tempted Sufiblk's tongue

(The agent of thy foul inconftancy)

? i. e. juft now, even now. * i. e. adverfe. kill or defiroy.

To
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To fit and witch me, as Afcanlus did,

When he to madding Dido would unfold

His father's afts, commenc'd in burning Troy ?

Am I not witch'd like her? or thou not falfe

like him?
Ay me, I can no more ! Die, Margaret

!

For Henry weeps, that thou doft Uve fo long.

I<^oife ivitb'irt. Enter JVarii'tcl^ Salifeury^ and many

Ccmmom.

War. It is reported, mighty fovereign.

That good duke Humphrey traiterouily is murder'd

By Suffolk's and the cardinal Beaufort's means.

The commons, like an angiy hive of bees,

That want their leader, fcattcr up and down,
And care not who they fting in his revenge.

Myfelf have calm'd their fplecnful mutiny,

Until they hear the order of his death.

K. Henry. That he is dead, good Warwick,
'tis too true

;

But how he died, God knows, not Henry:

Enter his chamber, view his breathlefs corpfe,

And comment then upon his fudden death.

War. That I fliall do, my liege :—Stay, Salisbury,

With the rude multitude, till I return.

[Warwick goes in.

K. Henry. O Thou that judged all things, ftay

my thoughts

;

My thoughts, that labour to perfuade my foul.

Some violent hands were laid on Humphrey's life !

Jf my fufpeft be falfe, forgive me, God
;

For judgment only doth belong to thee 1

Fain would I go to chafe his paly lips

With twenty thoufand kifTcs, and to drain

Upon his face an ocean of fak tears

;

To tell my love unto his dumb deaf trunk,

And with my fingers feel his hand unfeeling

:

But all in vain are thefe mean obfequies;

And, to furvey his dead and earthy image.

What were it but to make my forrow greater ?

[A bed, With Ghficr's body, putforth.

War. Come hither, gracious fovereign, view

this body.

K. Henry. That is to fee how deep my grave is

made

:

For, with his foul, filed all my worldly folace

}

For feeing him, I fee my life in death '.

War. As furely as my foul intends to live

With that dread King, that took our ftate uponliim

To free us from his Father's wrathful curfe,

1 do believe that violent hands were laid

Upon the life of this thrice-famed duke.

Suf. A dreadful oath, fworn with a folemn

tongue !

Wliat Inflancc gives lord Warwick for his vow ?

V/ar. See, how the blood is fettled in his face

Oft have I feen a timely-parted ghoft.

Of artiy femblance, meagre, pale, and bloodlefs,

Being all defcended to the labouring heart
j

Who, in the conflift that it holds with death,

Attrafts the fame for aidance 'gainft the enemy

;

Which with the heart there cools, and ne'er

returneth

To bludi and beautify the check again.

But fee, his face is black, and full of blood;

His eye-balls further out than when he liv'd.

Staring full ghaftly like a Wrangled man:
His hair up-rear'd, his noflrils rtretch'd with

ftruggling;

His hands abroad difplay'd, as one that grafp'd

And tugg'd forUfe, and was by ftrength fubdu'd.

Look on the fheets, his hair, you fee, is flicking ;

His well proportion'd beard made rough and rugged.

Like to the fummer's corn by tempcft lodg'd.

it cannot be, but he was murder'd here;

The leaflof all thefe fignswere probable.

Suf. Why, Warwick, who fhould do the duke
to death ?

Myfelf, and Beaufort, had him in proteftlon

;

And we, I hope, fir, are no murderers.

War. But both of you were vow'd duke Hum-
phrey's foes

;

And you, forfooth, had the good duke to keep

:

'Tis like, you would not feafl him like a friend ;

And 'tis well feen, he found an enemy.
^Mar. Then you, belike, fufpeft thefe no-

blemen
As guilty of duke Humphrey's timelefs death.

War. Who finds the heifer dead, and bleeding

frefh,

And fees fafl by a butcher with an axe,

But will fufped, 'twas he that made the flaughter ?

Who finds the partridge in the puttock's ^ neft,

But may imagine how the bird was dead.

Although the kite foar with unbloody'd beak?
Even fo fufpicious is this tragedy. [your knife ?

Hi^Mar. Are you tlie butcher, Suffolk ? where's

Is Beaufort termda kite? where are his talons ?

Suf. I wear no knife, to flaughter fleeping men

;

But here's avengeful fword, rufted with eafe,

That fhall be fcoured in his rancorous heart,

That flanders me with murder's crimfon badge:—
Say, if thou dar'rt, proud lord of Warwickfhire,

That I am faulty in duke Humphrey's death.

\E)eit Cardinal.

War. What dares not Warwick, if falfe Suffolk

dare him ?

^Mar. He dares not calm his contumelious fpirit,

I'v.r ceafe to be an arrogant controller.

Though Suffolk dare him twenty thoufand times.

War. Madam, be flill ; with reverence may V
fay it;

For every word, you fpcak In his behalf,

Is rtander to your royal dignity.

Huf. Blunt-witted lord, ignoble In denaeanour !

If ever lady wrong'd her lord fo much,
Thy mother took into her blameful bed

Some flern untutor'd churl, and noble flock

Was graftwith crab-tree flip; whofe fruit thou art^

And never of the Nevils'nobk race.

War. But that the guilt of murder bucklers thee^

And I fhould rob the death's-man of his fee,

' I. e. I fee my life dcftroyed or endangered by his death. * The futt•uk is the hite.

Qliittlnj
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Quitting thee thereby often thoufand fiiames,

And that my fovereign's prefence makes me mild,

I would, falfe murderous coward, on thy knee

Make thee heg pardon for thy palTed fpeech,

And fay—it was thy mother that thou meant' ft,

That thou thyfelf waft born in baftardy ;

And, after all this fearful homage done,

Give thee thy hire, and fend thy foul to hell,

remicious blood-fucker of fteeping men ! [blood,

Suf. Thou ftialt be waking, while I filed thy

If from this prefence thou dar'ft go with me.

fFar. Away even now, or I will drag thee hence ••

Unworthy though thou art, I'll cope with thee,

And dofome fervice to duke Humphrey's ghoft.

[Exeunt.

K. Henry. What ftronger breaft-plate than a

heart untainted

!

Thrice Is he arm'd, that hath his quarrel juft
;

And he but naked, though lock'd up in fteel,

Whofe confciencewith injuftice is corrupted.

[A noije within

^ Mar. What noifc is this ?

Re-enter Suffolk and JVariuickt ivitb tbcir ivcapom

I drawn.

K. Henry. Why, how now, lords ? your wrath

ful weapons drawn

Here in our prefence? dare you be fo bold?

—

Why, what tumultuous clamour have we here ?

Suf. The traiterous Warwick, with the men
of Bury,

Set all upon me, mighty fovereign.

J^o'ije. of a crowd within. Enter Salijlury,

Sal. Sirs, ftand apart} the king ftiall know

your mind.—
Dread lord, the commons fend you word by me,

Unlefs lord Suffolk ftraight be done to death,

Orbanifhed fair England's territories.

They will by violence tear him from your palace.

And torture him with grievous ling'ring death.

They fay, by him the good unke Humphrey died
;

They fay, in him they fear your highnefs' death

And mere inftinft of love and loyalty,

—

Free from a ftubborn oppofite intent,

As being thought to contradift your liking,

—

Makes them thus forward in his baniftiment.

They fay, in care of your moft royal perfon.

That, if your highnefs fhould intend to fleep.

And charge—that no man fhould difturb your reft,

In pain of your diflike, or pain of death

;

Yet, notwithftanding fuch a ftrait edift,

Were there a ferpent feen, with forked tongue,

That flily glided towards your majefty.

It were but neceffary you wtre wak'd
;

Left, being fuffer'd in that harmful flumber.

The mortal worm + might make the flecp eternal

And therefore do they cry, though you forbid,

That they will guard you, whe'r you will, or no,

From fuch fell ferpents as falfe Suffolk Is

;

With whofe envenomed and fatal fting.

Your loving uncle, twenty times his worth.

They fay, is fhamefully bereft of life.

Commons [within'] An anfwer from the king, my
lord of Salifbury.

Suf. 'Tis like, the commons, rude unpolifh'd hinds.

Could fend fuch meflage to their fovereign:

But you, my lord, were glad to be employ'd.

To flrew how quaint an orator you are :

But all the honour Saliftjury hath won.
Is—that he was t!ie lord ambalFador,

Sent from a fort ^ of tinkers to the king.

IVithin, An anfwer from the king, or we will

all break in.

K. Hen. Go, Salifbury, and tell them all from me,
I thank them for their tender loving care

:

And had I not been cited fo by them.

Yet did I purpofe as they do entreat

;

For, fure, my thoughts do hourly prophefy

Mifchance unto my ftate by Suffolk's means.

And therefore,—by His majefty I fwear,

Whofe far unworthy deputy I am,

—

He fliall not breathe InfeiJlion in this air

But three days longer, on the pain of death.

[Exit SaHpary.

Sl^ Mar. Oh Henry, let me plead for gentle

Suffolk

!

[Suffolk.

K. Henry. Ungentle queen, to call him gentle

No more, I fay j if thou doft plead for him,

Thou wilt but add encreafe unto my wiath.

Had I but faid, Iw^ould have kept my word;
Bui, when I fwear, it is irrevocable :

—

If, after three days fpace, thou here be'ft found

On any ground that I am ruler of,

The world ftiall not be ranfom for thy life.—

Come, Warwick, co.iie, good Warwick, go with

me J

I have great matters to impart to thee.

[E^xeunt all but Sttffdk^ and the S^tieen.

^ Mar. Mifchance, and forrow, go along

with you !

Heart's difcontent, and four affllftion,

Be play-fellows to keep you company

!

There's two of you ; the devil make a third

!

And three-fold vengeance tend upon yourftepsl

Suf. Ceafe, gentle queen, thefe execrations
j

And let thy Suffolk take his heavy leave.

Sl^Mar. Fie, coward v/oman, and foft-hearted

wretch

!

Haft thou not fpirit to curfe thine enemies ?

Suf. A plague upon them ! wherefore fliould I

curfe them ?

Would curfes kill, as doth the mandrake's groan %
I would invent as bitter fearching terms,

As curft, as harfti, and horrible to hear,

Dellver'd ftrongly through my fixed teeth,

With full as many figns of deadly hate.

(

^ Serpents in general are called TOorwj. * i. e. a company. 3 The fabulous accounts cf the plant

called a matidiake give it an inferior degree of animal life, and relate, that when it is torn from the

ground it groans, and that this groan being certainly fatal to him that is offering fuch unwelcome vio-

lence, the pradice of thofe who gather mandrakes is to tie one end of a ftring to the plant, and the

ot.her to a dog, upon whom the fatal groan difcharges its malignity.

At
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As lean-fac'd Envy in her loathfome cave :

My tongue Ihculd Uumblc in mine earneft words

Mine eyes fliould fparkle like the beaten flint

;

My hair be tix'd on end, as one diftraft
;

Ay, every joint fhould fcen» to curie and ban :

And even now my burdcn'd heait would break,

Should 1 not curfe then. Poifon be their drink !

Call, wcrfc than Rail, the daintieft that they tafte

Their fweeteft lh.»de, a ero've of cyprefs trees '

!

Their chiefeft profpeft, murdering bafilifks -

!

Their fofteft touch, as fmart as lizards' ^ ftings !

Their mufic, frightful as the ferpeni's hifsj

And boding fcntch-owls make the concert full

!

All the foul terrors in dark-feated hell

^ Mar. Enough, fweet Suffolk, thou tor-

ment'll thyfdf

;

And thefe dread curfcs—like the fun 'gainft glafs,

Or like an over-charged gun,— recoil,

And turn the force of them upon tliyfelf.

£uf. You bade me ban 5, and will you bid me
leave .'

Now, by the ground that I am banifli'd from,

Well could I curfe away a winter's night.

Though ftanding naked on a mountain top,

Where biting cold would never let grafs grow,

And think it but a minute fpent in fport.

i^ikfu'r. Oh, let me entreat thee ceafe! Give

me thy hand.

That I may dew it with my mournful tears

;

Nor let the rain of heaven wet this place,

To wafh away my woeful monuments.

Oh, could this kifs be printed in thy hand

;

[KiJ/'<:s bis band.

That thou might'ft think upon thefe by the feal,

Through whom a thoufand fighs are breach'd for

thee

!

So, get thee gone, that I may know my grief;

'Tis but furmis'd whilft thou art ftanding by,

As one that furfeits thinking on a want.

I will repeal thee, or, be well affur'd,

Adventure to be banifhed myfelf

:

And baniftied I am, if but from thee.

Go, fpeak not to me ; even now be gone.—

Oh, go not yet !—Even thus two friends con-

demn'd

Embrace, and kifs, and take ten thoufand leaves,

Lothcr a hundred times to part than die.

Yet now farewel ; and farcwel life with thee !

Suf. Thus is poor Suffolk ten times banilhed.

Once by the king, and three times thrice by thee.

'Tis not the bnd 1 care for, wcrt thou hence
j

A wildernefs is populous enough,

So Suffolk had thy heavenly company;

For where thou art, there is the world itfelf,

"Wnth every feveral plcafure in the world;

And where thou art not, defolation.

I can no more :—Live thou to joy thy life

;

Myltlf no joy in nought, but tliat thou livft.

Er.ter Faux.

Sl^Mar. Whither goes Vaux fo faft ! what
news, I pr'ythee ?

Vaux. To fignify unto his majefty,

That cardinal Beaufort is at point of death :

For fuddenly a grievous ficknels took him.

That makes him gafp, and ftare, and catch the air,

Blafpheming God, and c.iifmg men on earth.

Sometime, he talks as if duke Humphrey's ghoft

Were by his fide; fometime, he calls the king,

And whifperstc his pillow, as to him,

The fecrets of his over-charged foul

:

And 1 am fent to tell his majefty.

That even now he cries aloud for him.

P. Mar. Go, tell this heavy mefTage to the king.

[Exit Faux.

Ay me ! what Is this world ? what news are thefe ?

But wherefore grieve I at an hour's poorlofs*.

Omitting Suffolk's exile, my foul's treafure ?

Why only, Suffolk, mourn I not for thee.

And with the fouthem clouds contend in tears

;

Theirs for the earth's increafe, mine for my for-

rows i' [coming

;

Now, get thee hence The king, thou know'ft, t»

If thou be found by me, thou art but dead.

Suf. If I depart from thee, I cannot live :

And in thy fight to die, what were it elfe.

But like a pleafant flumber in thy lap ?

Here could I breathe my foul into the air.

As mild and gentle as the cradle babe.

Dying with mother's dug between its lips

:

Where, from thy fight, I rtiould be raging mad,
And cry out for thee to clofe up mine eyes.

To have thee with thy lips to ftop my mouthj
So fhouldrt thou either turn my flying foul,

Or I (hould breathe it fo into thy body,

And then it liv'd in fweet Elyfium.

To die by thee, were but to die in jeft;

From thee to die, were torture more than death ;

0, let me ftay, befall what may befall, [ccrrofivt,

Bl^Mar. Away! though parting be a fretful

It is applied to a deathful wound.

To France, fwett Suffolk : Let me hear from thee j

For wherefoe'er thou art in this world's globe,

I'll have an Iris 5 that ihall find thee out.

Sf. I go.

^ Mar. And take my heart with thee.

.S.v/. A jewel lock'd into the wofulft calk

That ever did contain a thing of worth.

Even as a fplitted bark, fo fuuder wt;
This v/ayfall I to death.

^Mar. This way for me. [Exrunt UvtraUj,

SCENE III.

The Q:rJb:jrs Bcd-cbambcr.

Er.ter King Henry, Salijhury, fFar^vickj and ethers, H
the Cardinal in bed.

K. Henry. How fares my lord ? fpcak, Beaufort,

to thy fovcreign.

* Cfprii^ was employed in the funernl rites of the Romans, and hence is always mentioned as an ill-

boding plant. * It has been faid of the A.t/T/j/I, that it had the power of deftjoying by a Angle glance

of its eye. A //»»r^ has no fting, but is quite inoffenfivc. 5 i.e. cuife. 4 Meaning, Wo.rcf.re

do I gric'Jt that Beaufort has di d anhcur bcf'.re his timf, who, beinjj an cld man, could not have had a long

lime to Lve ? 5 Iris was the mcfftnger of Juno.

Car,
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Car. If thou be'ft death, I'll give thee England's

Enough to purchafefuch another ifland, [treafure,

So thou wilt let me live, and feel no pain.

K. Henry. Ah, what a fign it is of evil life,

When death's approach is feen fo terrible

!

fFar. Beaufort, it is thy fovereign fpeaks to thee.

Car. Bring me unto my trial when you will.

Dy'd he not in his bed ? where fliould he die ?

Can I make men live, whe'r they will or no?

—

Oh ! torture me no more, I will confefs.—

Alive again ? then (hew me where he is :

i'il give a thoufand pound to look upon him.

—

He hath no eyes, the duft hath blinded them.

—

Comb down his hair ; look ! look ! it ftands upright;

Like lime-twigs fet to catch my winged foul !

—

Give me fome drink ; and bid the apothecary

Bring the ftrong poifon that I bought of him.

JC. Hcnrj. O thou eternal Mover of the heavens

Look with a gentle eye upon this wretch !

Oh, beat away the bufy meddling fiend,

rhat lays flrong fiege unto this wretch's foul.

And from his bofom purge this black defpair!

Wur. See, how the pangs of death do make him
grin.

Sal. Difturb him not, let him pafs peaceably.

K. Henry. Peace to his foul, if God's good plea«

fure be !
—

Lord cardinal, if thou think'ft on heaven's blifs.

Hold up thy hand, make fignal of thy hope.

He dies, and makes no fign:—O God, forgive him!
Way. So bad a death argues a monftrous life.

K. Henry. Forbear to judge, for we are finners

all. J.

Clofe up his eyes, and draw the curtain clofe;

And let us all to meditation. [^Exeunt,

ACT IV.

SCENE L

rheCoaftcfKcr.t.

'^arm. Fight at Sea. Ordnance goes tff. Enter

Captain-, Whhmcre., and other fhates, with SuffJk,

and ether prijlners.

Cap. rTr*HE gaudy, blabbing', and remorfe-

X ful-day

Is crept into the bofom of the fea

;

And now loud-howling wolves aroufe the jades

That drag the tragic melancholy night

;

Who with their drowfy, flow, and flagging wings

Clip dead men's graves, and from their miftyjaws

Breathe foul contagious darknefs in the air.

Therefore bnng forth the foldiers of our prize;

For, whilft our pinnace anchors in the Downs,

Here fliall they make their ranfom on the fand,

Or with their blood ftain this difcolour'd fliore.—

Mafter, this prifoner freely give I thee
\
—

And thou that art his mate, make boot of this ;

—

The other, Walter Whitmore, Is thy ftiare.

\_Po]nthig to Suffolk

I Gent. What Is my ranfom, mailer? let me
know. [head

Maft. A thoufand crowns, or elfe lay down youi

Mate. And fo much fliall you give, or off goes

yours. [fand crowns,

PFhit. Wl)at, think you much to pay two thou

And bear the name and port of gentlemen ?

—

Cut both the villains' throats
;
— for die you ftiall

Nor can thofe lives which we have loft in fi«ht,

Be counterpois'd with fuch a petty fum. [life.

I Gent. I'll give it, fir; and therefore fpare my
% Gent. And fo will I, and write home for i

ftraight.

TFhit. I loft mine eye In laying the prize aboard,

And therefore, to revenge it, Ihalt thou die

;

[To Suffdk.

And fo fliould thefe. If I might have my will.

Cap. Be not fo rafli ; take ranfom, let him live.

Siif. Look on my George, I am a gentleman
5

Rate me at what thou wilt, thou flialt be paid.

—

Whit. And fo am I j my name is Walter

Whitmore.

35 How now ? why ftart'ft thou ? what, doth death

affright ? [death.

Suf. Thy name afi^rights me, In whofe found is

A cunning man did calculate my birth.

And told me— that by Wuta'i I fliould die:

40 Yet let not this make thee be bloody-minded
;

Thy name is

—

Guahicr, being rightly founded.

Wbit. Gualtier, or Walter, which it is, I care not

;

Ne'er yet did bafe dKhonour blur our name,
ut with our fword we wip'd away the blot

;

Therefore, when merchant-l.ke 1 fell revenge,

Broke be my fword, my arms torn and defac'dt

And I proclaim'd a coward through the world!

Stif. Stay, Whitmore 5 for thy prifoner Is a princcj

Thedukeof Suflblk, William de la Pole.

50 Whit. The duke of Suffolk, muffled up in rags !

Suf. Ay, but thefe rags are no part of the duke
j

Jove fometime went difguls'd, and why not I ?

C:!p. But Jove was never flain, as thou flialt be-

S'lf. Obfcure and lowly fwain, king Henry's

55 The honourable blood of Lancafter, [blood,

Muft not be flied by fuch a jaded groom.

Haft thou not kifs'd thy hand, and held my ftirrup ?

And bare -head plodded by my foot-cloth mule,

And thought thee happy when I Ihook my head ?

6clHow often haft thou waited at my cup,

» 'The epithet hlahbing,, applied to the day by a man about to commit murder, is exqulfitely beauti-

fuL Guilt is afraid of light, confiders darknefs as a natural ftielter, and makes night the confidante of

thofe adllons which cannot be trufted to the tiil-tak day, » Rertiorjeful is pitiiul. 3 See the fourth

fcene of the firft a\.^t of this pla/»

Fed
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Fed from my trencher, kneel'd down nt the board,

When I have feafted with queen Margaret ?

Remember it, and let it make thee crert-fali'n
;

Ay, and allay this thy ' abortive pride
;

How m our voiding lobby haft tliou (tood,

And duly waited lor my coming forth ?

Tills hand of mine hath writ in thy behalf,

And therefore fliall it charm thy iiotous tongue.

IVbit. Speak, captain, Ihall I ftab the forlorr

fwain ?

Cap. Firft let my words ftab him, as he hath me
Suf, Bafe flave ' thy words are blunt, and fo

art thou. [fid

Cap, Convey him hence, and on our long-boat's

Strike ofi" his head.

Suf. Thou dar'ft not for thine own.
cJp. Poole ? Sir Poole ? lord >

Ay, kennel, puddle, fink ; whofe filth and dirt

Troubles the filver fpring where England drinks

Nov.- will I dam up this thy yawning mouth,

For fwallowing the trer.fure of the realm :

Thy lips, that kifs'd the queen, ihall fvveep the

ground
J

[death

And thou, that fmil'dfl at good duke Humphrey':

Againft the fenfelefs winds ihall grin in vain,

Who, in contempt, fhallhils at thee again:

And wedded be thou to the hags of hell,

For daring to affy ^ a mighty lord

Unto the daughter of a wortlilcfs king,

Having neither fubjeft, wealth, nor diadem.

By devilirti policy art thou grown great.

And, like ambitious Sylla, over-gorg'd

With gobbets of thy mother's bleeding heart.

By thee, Anjou and Maine were fold to France :

The faife revolting Normans, thorough thee,

Difdain to call us lord ; and Picardy

Hath (lain their governors, furpriz'd our forts,

And fent the ragged foldiers wounded home.

The princely WaiAvick, and the Nevils all,

—

Whofe dreadful fwcrds were never drawn in vain,-

As hating thee, are rlfing up in arms: [crown,

And now the houfe of York—thruft from the

By fhameful murder of a guiltlefs king.

And lofty proud encroaching tyranny,

—

Burniwith revenging fire; whofe liopeful colours

Advance cur haU-fic'd fun, flriving to fhine,

Under the which is writ

—

In-viiis r.ubibus.

The commons here in Kent are up in arms

:

And, to conclude, reproach, and beggary,

Is crept into the palace of our king.

And all by thee :—Away ! convey him hence,

Suf. O that I were a god, to flioot forth thunder

Upon thefe paltry, fervile, abjedl drudges ! [here,

Small things make bafe men proud : this villain

Being captain of a pinnace 5, threatens more
Than Bargulus* the ftrong lllyrian pirate.

Drones fuck not eagles' blood, but rob bee-hives.

It is impoflible, that I fhould die

By fuch a lowly vartal as thyfelf.

Thy words move rage, and not remorfe, in me

:

I go of meffagc from the queen to France

;

I charge thee, waft mefafely crofs the channel.

Cap. Walter, [death.

fVhit. Come, Suffolk, I mufl waft thee to tiiy

Suf. Gilidui timer occupat artus:— 'tis thee I fear.

IVbit. Thou Ihalt have caufe to fear, before I

leave thee.

What, are ye daunted now ? now will ye ftoop ?

I G.nt. My gracious lord, entreat him, fpeak

him fair.

Suf. Suffolk's imperial tongue is ftern and rough,
Us'd to command, untaught to plead for favour.

Far be it, we (hould honour fuch as thefe

With humble fuit : no, rather let my head
Stoop to the block, than thefe knees bow to any,

Save to tiic God of heaven, and to my king
j

And fooner dance upon a bloody pole.

Than ftand uncover'd to the vulgar groom.
Irue nobility is exempt from fear :

—

More can I bear, than you dare execute.

Cap. Hale him away, and let him talk no more

:

Come, foldiers, fhewwhat cruelty ye can

—

Suf. That this my death may never be forgot !-^

Great men oft die by vile bezcnians 5

:

A Roman fworder and banditto flave ^

Murder'd fweet TuUy; Brutus' ballard hand'
Stabb'd Julius Cafar; favage iflanders,

Pompty the great*
J
and Suffolk dies by pirates.

[Exit Walter JVhitmorf, -with Suffolk.

Cap. And as for thefe whofe ranfom we have fet,

It is our pleafure one of them depart :

—

Therefore come you with us, and let him go.

\_Exh Ctiptair, with all but the firj} Gentleman,

Re-enter JVhitmcre^ iv'uh Suffolk's body.

Ifhit. There let his head and lifelefs body lie,

Unt.i the queen his mlftrefs bury it. [Exit Whit.

1 Gent. O barbarous and bloody fpeftacle !

His body will I bear unto the king;

If he revenge it not, yet will his friends
;

So will the queen, that living held him dear.

[Exit.

SCENE II.

ylnctherpart of Kent.

Erter George Be%ii and Jihn Holland.

Bevls. Come, and get thee a fword, though made
of a lath ; they have been up thefe two days.

Hoi. They have the more need to deep now then.

Bivis. 1 tell thee. Jack Cade the clothier means
to drefb the commonwealth, and turn it, and fet a

new nap upon it.

H:I. So he had need, for 'tis thread-bare. Well,._

1 fay, it was never merry world in England, fmce

gentlemen came up.

' Meaning, pride aflTumed before its time. ^ To affy is to betroth in marriage. 3 A pinnace

did not anciently fignify, as at prcl'ent, a man of war's boat, but a (hip of fmall burthen. This

Baigulus is to be met with in Tully's Offices; and the legend is the famous Theopimpus's Hijiory.

" Bargtdlus J'lyriui latro, de quo ejl apud TbecpompuK, niagruis opes bahuit" lib. ii. cap. ii. * See

note ^, p. 505. * i. e. Herennius a centurion, and Popilius Laenas, tribune of the foldiers.

' Brutus was the fon of Servllla, a Roman lady, who had been concubine to Julius Cicfar. * The
;t ictins to have ccnfoundtd tlie Aory of rompey with feme OtlKr.
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£e-vh. O miferable age ! Virtue is not regarded

In handycrafts-men.

lU. The nobility think fcorn to go in leather

aprons.

Bovis. Nay more, the king's council are no good

workmen.
Hoi. True ; And yet it is faid,—Labour in thy

vocation : which is as much to fay as,—let the

inagiftrates be labouring men ; and therefore fhould

we be magirtrates.

Bcvis. Thou haft hit it; for there's no better

fign of a brave mind, than a hard hand.

H'J. 1 fee them ! I fee them ! There's Beft's

f^n, the tanner of Wingham.
Bcvis. He (hall have the fkins of our enemies,

to make dog's leather of.

//;/. And Dick the butcher,

—

Bc-jis. Then is fm ftruck down like an ox, and

in quity's throat cut like a calf.

i/i/. And Smith the weaver :

—

BlvIs. Argo^ their thread of life is fpun.

H-J. Come, come, let's fall in with them.

Drum. Enter Qide^ Dick the butcher. Smith the lueaver-^

and a faiuyer^ ivirh infinite numbers.

Cade. We John Cade, fo term'd of our fuppofed

father,

• Dick. Or rather, of ftealing a cade of herrings '

[AfJe

Cade. For our enemies (hall fall^ before us

Infpired with the fplrit of putting down kings and

princes.—Command (ilence.

Dick. Silence!

Cade. My father was a Mortimer,—
Dick. He was an honeft man, and a good

bricklayer. [AJidt

Cade. My mother a Plantagenet,—

Dick. I knew her well, (he was a midwife. [y^^<

Cade. My wife defcended of the Lacles,

—

Dick. She was, indeed, a pedlar's daughter, and

fold many laces. [JJid^

Smith. But, now of late, not r.ble to travel with

her furr'dpack 3, (lie waflies bucks here at home.

[4fid.

Cade. Therefore am I of an honourable houle.

Dick. Ay, by my faith : the field is honourable

and there was he horn, under a hedge j for his fa-

ther had never a houfe, but the cage. [AJidt

Cade. Valiant I am.

Smith. 'A muft needs 5 for beggary Is valiant.

[Jfule.

Cade. I am able to endure much.
Dick. No queftion of that ; for I have feen him

whipp'd three market-days together. [_AJide.

Cade. I fear neither fword nor fire.

Smith. He need not fear the fword, for his coat

h of proof. [Jlfide.

Dick. But, methinks, he (hould ftand in fear of

fire, being to often burnt i' the hand for ftealing

of flieep. [AJide.

Cade. Be brave then ; for your captain is brave

and vows reformation. There (hall be, in England.

S93

feven half-penny loaves fold for a penny : the three-

hoop'd pet (liall have ten hoops ; and I will make
it felony to drink fmall beer : all the realm (hall

be in common, and in Cheapfide (liall my palfry

go to grafs. And, when I am king (as king I

ill be)

.^.7. Godfaveyourmajefty!
Cade. I thank you, good people :—There (hall

be no money ; all (hall eat and drink on my fcore j

and I will appai el them all in one liver)', that they
may agree like brothers, and wor(hip me their lord.

Dick. The firft thing we do, let's kill all liie

lawyers.

Cade. Nay, that I mean to do. Is not tlu's a
lamentable thing, that of the fkin of an innocent
lamb (hould be made parchment? that parch-
ment, being fcribbled o'er, (hould undo a man ?

Some fay, the bee llings : but I fay, 't;s the bee's

wax 5 for I did but feal once to a thing, and I was
never my own man fince. How now ? who's
there ?

Enter /owe., bringing In the Clerk of Chatham.

Smith. The clerk of Chatham ; he can write
and read, and caft accompt.

Cade. O monftrous !

Smith. We took him fetting of boys copies.

Cade. Here's a villain !

Smith. H'as a book In his pocket, with red let-

ters in't.

Cade. Nay, then he Is a conjurer.

Dick. Nay, he can make obligations, and write

court-hand.

Cade. I am forry for't : the man is a proper

man, on mine honour ; unlefs I find him guilty, he
(hall not die.—Come hither, firrah, I muft examine
thee : What is thy name ?

Ci'erk. Emanuel.
Ditk. They ufe to vi'rite It on the top of let-

ters 4- j
—

'Twill go hard with you.

Cade. Let me alone :—Doft thou ufe to write

thy name ? or haft thou a mark to thyfelf, like an
honeft plain-dealing man ?

Clerk. Sir, I thank God, I have been fo well

brought up, that I can write my name.
All. He hath confefs'd : away with hJm ; he's

a villain, and a traitor.

Cade. Away with him, I fay : hang him with

his pen and inkhorn about his neck.

[E.xit cne with the Clerk,

Enter Michael.

Mich. Where's our general ?

Cude. Here I am, thou particular fellow.

Mich. Fly, fly, fly ! Sir Hum.phrey Stafford and
his brother are hard by, with the king's forces.

Cade. Stand, villain, ftand, or I'll fell thee down

;

He ihall be encounter'd with a man as good as

himfelf ; He is but a knight, is a' ?

Mich. No.

Cade. To equal him, I will make myfelf a

'anight prefentlyj Rife up Sir Jolm Mortimer.

* That is, a barrel of herrings. Perhaps the word keg, which is now ufed, Is cade corrupted. ^ He
alludes to his naine Cade, from cado, Lat. to fall. ^ A wallet or knapfack of (kin with the hair out-

^

vard. 4 i. ?. of letters miljivej and fuch like public ad;,,

Q^<i Now
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Now h.ive at him. Is there any more of them

that be knights ?

AUrh. Ay, his brother.

CjJe. Then kntel down, Dick Butcher;

Rife up Sir Dick Butcher. Now found up the drum.

^nter Sir Humphrey Stafford-, and his Brother^ -will

drum iird fo/dien,

v'^m/. Rebellious hinds, the hlthandfcum of Kent,

Mark'd for the gallows,—lay your weapons down,

Home to your cottages, forfake this groom :—
The king is merciful, if you revolt.

T.Sc.}/. But angry, wrathful, and inclin'd to blood

If you go forward : therefore y:eld, or die. [net '

:

Cadi:. As for thefc fiiken-coated Haves, 1 pafs

It is to you, good people, that I fpeak.

O'er whom, in time to come, I hope to reign

;

for I am rightful heir unto the crov^'n.

St.:f. Villain, thy father was aplaifterer;

And thou thyfelf, a fliearman. Art thou not ?

Ciide. And Adam was a gardener.

T. Scaf. And what of that ?

Cadi. Marry, this:—Edmund Mortimer, earl

of March, [not

Married the duke of Clarence' daughter; Did he

Stof. Ay, fir.

Cede. By her he had two children at one birth.

r. Staff. That's falfe. [true

Cade. Ay, there's the queftion; but, I fay, 'ti

The elder of them, being put to nurfc,

Was by a beggar-woman rtol'n away

;

And, ignorant of his birth and parentage,

Became a bricklayer, when he came to age:

His fon am I ; deny it, if you can.

Dick. Nay, 'tis too true ; therefore he fliall be king,

Strith. Sir, he made a chimney in my father's

houfe, and the bricks are alive at this day to tellify

it ; therefore, deny it not.

Suf. And will you credit this bafe drudge's words,

That fpeaks he knows not what ?

yi/.'. Ay, marry, willwe ; therefore get you gone.

r. Suif. Jack Cade, the duke of York hath

taught you this.

Cade. He lies, for I invented It myfelf. [JJde
Co to, firrah. Tell the king from me, that—for iii

father's fake, Henry tlit fifth, in whole time boys
went to fpan-counrcr for French crowns,—I am
content he /hall reign; but I'll be proteflor ov

him.

iJ-.ii. And, furthermore, we'll have the lord

Say's head, for felling tlic dukedom of Main
Cjde. And good reafon j for theiehy is England

maim'd, and fain to go with a rtaff, but that my
pullTrmce holds it up. Fellow kings, I tell you
^hat that lord Say hatli gelded the common-wealth
and made it an eunuch : and more than that, he can
fjK-ak French, and therefore he is a traitor.

.*".'../. O grofo rmd miferable ignorance !

Cade. Nsy, anfwer, if you can : The Frenchmen
arc our enemies : go to then, I apK but this: Can
lic, that fpt-aks with the tongue of an enemy, bt i

goofl counftllor, or no '

ji!f. No, no ; and therefore we'll have his he.id

Anotbe;

T. Sfaf. Well, feeing gentle words will not pre-

AfTail them with the army of the king. [vail,

Sf.if. Herald away : and, throughout every town,

Proclaim them traitors that are up with Cadej

That thofe, whicii fly before the battle ends,

May, even in their wives' and children's fight.

Be hang'd up for example at their doors :

—

And you, that be the king's friends, follow me.

[Exeunt the Itoa St.tffyrds, tvith their trair.

Ceide. And you, that love the commons, fol-

low me.

—

Now fhew yourfelves men, 'tis for liberty.

We will not leave one lord, one gentleman

:

Spare none, but fuch as go in clouted rtioon
j

For they are tlirifty honefl men, and fuch

As would (but that they dare not) take our part?.

Diek. They are all in order, and march toward U3.

Cade. But then are we in order, when we are moll

out of order. Come, march forward. [^Exeur.t.

SCENE III.

part of the Field. The partiei fighs^ and

both the Siaffordi are Jlain.

Re-enter Cade and the rtji.

Cade. Where's Dick, the butcher of A/hford ?

Dick. Here, fir.

Cade. They fell before thee like Iheep and oxen,

nd thou behav'dft thyfelf as if thou hadll been \n

thine own flaughter-houfe : therelore thus I will

reward thee,—The Lent fliall bt as long again as it

and thou fhalthave a licence to kill for a hun-

dred lacking one.

Dick. I defire no more.

Cade. And, to fpeak truth, thou deferv'ft no lefs.

This monument of the vidory ^ will I bear ; and

tl'c bodies Oiall be dragged at my liorfe' heels, 'till

1 do come to London, where we will have the

mayoi-'s fvvord borne before us.

Dick. If we mean to thrive and do good, break

open the goals, and let out the prifoners.

Cade. Fear not that, I warrant thee. Come, let's

march towards London. [^Exeunt,

SCENE IV.

Black-Heath.

Enter King Henry with a fupplicathti, and S^ue'n

Margaret nvitb Suffolk's head; the Duke of Buck'

ingham and the. Lord Say-

^Mar. Oft have I heard—that grief foftens

the mind.

And makes it fearful and degenerate;

Think therefore on revenge, and ceafe to weep.

But who can ceafe to weep, and look on this f

Here may his head lie on my throbbing bread :

But Where's the body that I ftiould embrace ?

Buck. What anfwer makes yourgrace to the re-

bels' fupplication ?

K. Henry. Ill fend fome holy biflrnp to entreat V
For God forbid, fo many fimple fouls

Should perifh by the fvvord ! And I myfelf.

Rather than bloody war Ihould cut them fhort.

Will parly with Ja.k Cade their general

—

e. I pay th»m no rtgard, *
* Hvrt Cadi; muft bo fuppgfcd to tiks offSwffwd"! aimour.

Sur
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But ftav, ril read It over once again. [face

^ Mar. Ah, barbarous villains ! hath this lovely

Rul'd, lil^e a wandering planet, over me j

And could it not enforce them to relent,

That were unworthy to behold the fame ?

K. Henry. Lord Say, Jack Cade hath fworn to

have thy head.

Say. Ay, but I hope, your highnefs fhall have his.

K. Henry. How now, madam ?

Lamenting ftill, and mourning Suffolk's death ?

I fear, my love, if that I had been dead.

Thou wouldell not have mourn'd fo much forme.

^Mur. No, my love, I ftiould not mourn, but

die for thee.

Enter a Mtffenger.

K.Henry. How now Ivvhat news ? whycom'ft

thou in fuch hafte ?

Mcf. The rebels are in Southwark: Fly, my lord

Jack Cade proclaims himfelf lord Mortimer,

Defcended from the duke of Clarence' houfe
j

And calls your grace ufurper, openly.

And vows to crown himfelf in Weftminfter.

His army is a ragged multitude

Of hinds and peafants, rude and mercilefs

:

Sir Humphrey Stafford and his brother's death

Hath given them heart and courage to proceed

:

All fcholars, lawyers, courtiers, gentlemen.

They call—falfe caterpillars, and intend their death.

K. Henry. O gracelefs men! they know not

what they do.

Buck. My gracious lord, retire to Kenelworth,

Until a power be rais'd to put them down.

SI- Mar. Ah! were the duke ofSulTolk now alive

Thele Kentifh rebels fliould be foon appeas'd.

K. Henry. Lord Say, the traitor hateth thee,

Therefore away with us to Kenelworth.

Say. So might your grace's perfon be in danger
j

The fight of me is odious in their eyes

:

And therefore in this city will I flay,

And live alone as fecret as 1 may.

Enter another MeJJingcr.

1 MeJ. Jack Cade hath gotten London-bridge :

The citizens fly him, and forfnke their houfes:

The rafcal people, thirfting after prey.

Join with the traitor ; and they jointly fwear,

To fpoil the city, and your royal court.

Buck. Then linger not, my lord ; away, take horfe.

K. Henry. Come, Margaret; OGod, our hope;

will fuccour us.

^Mar. My hope is gone, now Suffolk Is de-

ceas'd. [rebels.

K.Henry. Farewel, mylord : truflnot toKeniifli

Buck. Truft no body, for fear you be betray'd.

Say. The truft I have is in mine innocence.

And therefore am I bold and refolute. [Exeunt

SCENE V.

London.

Enter Lord Scales, and ethers, on the ivalls of th

Tower. Then enter tivo or three Citizens tekiv.

S:ales. How now ? is Jack Cade flain ?

* According to Holinflied, Matthew Gough was " a man of great Vvit r>nd much experience in

feats of chivalrie, the which in continu&ll warres had fpent his time in ferviee of the king and bis

father," <i.q a Cadf,

Cit. No, my lord, nor likely to be flain ; for

they have won the bridge, killing all thofe that

withrtand them : The lord mayor craves aid of

your honour from the Tower, to defend the city

from the rebels. [mand ;

8cahs. Sucli aid as I can fpare, you (hail com*
But I am troubled here with them myfelf,

The rebels have affay'd to win the Tower.
Cut get you into Smithtield, gather head.

And thitl>er will I fend you Matthew Gough ' t

Fight for your king, your country, and your lives ;

And fo farewel, for I mufl hence again. \_Ex^unt.

SCENE VI.

Cannon-Street,

Enter Jack Cade and the reft. Hef.rlkes his ftaff en

Londcn-ftone.

Cade. Now Is Mortimer lord of tills city. And
here, fitting upon London-ftone, I charge and
command, that, of the city's cofl, the pifTingcon-

duit run nothing but claret wine the firft year of

our reign. And now, henceforward, it fhall be

treafon for any that calls me other than—Lord

Mortimer.

Enter a Soldier running.

Sol. Jack Cade ! Jack Cade !

Cade. Knock him down there. [They kill him.

Smith. If this fellow be wife, he'll never call

you Jack Cade more ; I think, he hath a very fair

warning.

Dick. My lord, there's an army gather'd toge-

ther in Sniithfield.

Cadt:. Come then, let's go fight with them:

But, firft, go and fet London-bridge on fire; and,

if you can, burn down the Tower' too. Come,

let's away. [Exeunt.

SCENE VII.

Smithjicld.

Alarum. Enter Jack Cade with his company. They

fight loitb the King^s forces, and Matthew Gough

isjlain.

Cade. So, firs :—Now go fome and pull down
the Savoy ; others to the inns of court ; down with
them all.

Dick. I have a fuit unto your lordflilp.

Cade. Be it a lordfliip, thou fhait have It for

that word.

Dick. Only, that the laws of England may come
out of your mouth.

Jihn. Mafs, 'tv.'ill be fore law then ; for he was
thru ft in the mouth with a fpear, and 'tis not

/hole yet. [4j^d'.

Smith. Nay, John, it will be ftinking law ; for

his bieatli ftinks with eating toafted cheefe. [AJide,

Cede. I have thought upon it, it fliall be ic„

Away, burn all the records of the realm
; my

mouth fhail be the parliament of England.

John. Then we are like to have biting ftatutes,

unlefs his teeth be puU'd out. [Ajide.

60
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Kent 5 to maintain^ the king, the realm, and you,

Large gifts have I bcftow'd on learned clerks,

Becaufc my book preferr'd me to the king :

And—feeing ignorance is the curfe of God,

Knowledge the wing wherewith we fly to heaven*—-

Unlefs you be pofTcfs'd with devilifti fpirits,

You cannot but forbear to murder me.

This tongue hath parly'd unto foreign kings

for your behoof, [field?

Cadt. Tut! when ftruck'ft thou one blow in the

.%. Great men have reaching hands : oft have

I ftruck

Thofe tl>at I never faw, and ftruck them dead.

Gc.rgc. O monftrous coward ! what, to come

5 behind folks! [your good.

Say. Thefe cheeks are pale with watching for

Cadi. Give him a box o' the ear, and that will

make 'em red again.

Say. Long fitting to deternnine poor men's caufes

Hath made mc full of ficknefs and difeafes.

Cade. Ye fliall have a hempen caudle then, and

the help of a hatchet.

Dl^k. Why dofl thou quiver, man ?

Sny. The palfy, and not fear, provokes mc.

Cade. Nay, he nods at us ; as who fhould fay,

I'll be even with you. I'll fee if his head will

fland fteadier on a pole, or no: Take him away,

and behead him.

Say. Tell me, wherein have I offended moft ?

Have I affeded wealth, or honour ? fpeak.

Arc my chefts fill'd up with extorted gold ?

Is my apparel fumptuous to behold ?

Whom have linjur'd, that ye f.;ek my death?

Thefe hands are free from guiltlefs blocd-fhedding.

This breaft from harbouring foul deceitful thoughts.

O, let me live !

Cade. I feel remorfe in myfelf with his words :

bur rU bridle it ; he fhall die, an it be but for plead-

ng fo well for his life. Av/ay with him I he has

40 a familiar ^ under his tongue ; he fpeaks not

o' God's name. Go, take him away, I fay, and

ftrlke off his head prefentlyj and then break into

his fon in law's houfe, Sir James Cromer, and

ftrike off his head, and bring them both upon two

45 poles hither.

^.7. I: (hall be done. [prayers.

Say. Ah, countrymen ! if when you make your

God iTiould be fo obdurate as yourfelves.

How would it fare with your departed fouls?

50 And therefore yet relent, and fave my life.

Cadi. Away with him, and do as I command ye.

[Exeurtjom.'t li-'nti l:--J Say.

The proudcft peer of the realm thall not wear a

head on his fliuulders, unlefs he pay me tribute
j

there (hall not a maid be married, butfhe (hall pa/

to me her maidenhead ^ ere they have it : Men

* Say was the old word icrfik; on this depends the ferlcs of degradation, from fay to /v^s, fron^

fer^e \.o buckram. ^ Shakfpcare is a little too early with this accufation. ^ That is, they were
hanged becaufc they could not claim the benefit of clergy. A f'.otdcb was a hoife with houfings

which reached as low as his feet. s Dr. Johnfon is incLned to think tiiat Knv, flipped into this

paffage by chance, and would read: " When have I aught exaded at your hand, But to maintain tlic

king, the realm, and you?" Mr. Stcevens propofes to read, " Btnt to maintain," £?<:. ». e. f:nnucujly

'(fJ-urdt. the utir.J}, Id, &c. ' A familiar is a daemon who was fuppoftd to attend at calL ' Ai-

iodirjj' to an ancitnt ulagc during tlu; exiftence of the IrudJ ttnurts.

Cade. And henceforward all things fliall be in

common.
Enter a Meffcngcr.

Mcff. My lord, a prize, a prize! here's the lord

Say, which fold the town in France ; he that made
us pay one-and-twenty fifteens, and one Ihilline

to the pound, thclaft fubfidy.

Enter Gcovgi Be-vh, ivi-h the hrd Say.

Cade. Well, helhall be beheaded for it ten times.

—A.h,thou fay ', thou fergc, nay, thou buckram
lord I now art thou within point-blank of our ju-

rifdidlion regal. What canll thou anfwer to my
majei\y, for giving up of Normandy unto monfieur

Bafimecu, the Dauphin of France? Be It known
unto thee by thefe prefence, even the prefence of

lord Mortimer, that I am tlie befom that muft
fweep the court clean of fuch filth as thou art.

Thou hart moll traitorouily corrupted the youth of

the realm, in ereding a grammar-fchool : and

whereas, before, our fore-fathers had no other

books but the fcore and the tally, thou hafl; caufed

printing - to be us'd ; and, contrary to the kin^-,

his crown, and dignity, thou hafl built a paper-mill.

It will be proved to thy face, that thou hall men
about thee, that ufually talk of a noun, and a verb

and fuch abominable words, as nochrlftian ear can

endure to hear. Thou haft appointed juftices of

peace, to call poor men before them about matters

they were not able to anfwer. Moreover, thou

haft put them in prifonj and, becaufe they could

not read 3, thou haft hang'd them ; when, indeed

only for that caufe they have been moft worthy to

live. Thpu doft ride on a foot-cloth*, doft thou
not ?

Say. What of that ?

Cade. Marry, thou ought'ft not to let thy horfe

wear a cloak, when honefter men than thou go in

their hofe and doublets.

Dkk. And work in their Ihirt too ; as myfelf,

for example, that am a butcher.

Say. You men of Kent,
Dick. What fay you of Kent ?

Say. Nothing but this: 'Tis b:na terra, mala gens.

Cads. Away with him, away with him ! he fpeaks

Latin. [will,

Seiy. Hear mc but fpeak, and bear me where you
Kent, In the Commentaries Csefar writ.

Is term'd the clvirft place of all this ifle

:

Sweet is the country, becaufe full of riches;

The people liberal, valiant, atfl I ve, wealthy
j

Which makes me hope you are not void of pity.

I fold not Maine, I loft not Normandy
j

Yer, to recover them, would lofe my life.

Jurticc with favour have I always done;
Prayers and tears have mov'd me, gifts could never
When have I aught exaflcd at your hands ?
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lliall hold of me in cafite; and we charge and

c mmand, that their wives be as free as heart can

NvHh, or tongue can tell.

Did. My lord, when (hall we go to Cheapfide,

and take up commodities upon our bills ' ?

CaJe. Marry, prefently.

.4J. O brave

!

Re-enter one ivitb the heads.

Cade. But is not this braver?—Let them kifs

one another; for they lov'd well, when they

were alive. Now part them again, left they cop.-

fult about the giving up of fome more towns in

France. Soldiers, defer the fpoil of the city until

niglit : for with thefe borne before us, inftead 01

maces, we will ride through the ftreets; and, at

every comer, have them kifs '.—Away. [£xf««r.

SCENE
Scutbivtirk.

VIII.

'ii'arum, ard retreat. Enter again Cade-, and all his

raibltment.

Cade. Up Fifh-ftreet ! down Saint Magnus' cor-

ner! kill and knock down! throw them into

Thames ! \^A parley founded.

What noife is this I hear ? Dare any be fo bold

to found retreat and parley, when I sommand them
kill ?

Enter Buckingham, and old Clifford, attended.

Buck. Ay, here they be that dare, and will

difturb thee:

Know, Cade, we come ambaffadors from the king

Unto the commons, whom thou haft mif-ledj

And here pronounce free pardon to them all.

That will forfake thee, and go home in peace.

Clif. What fay ye, countrymen ? will ye relent,

And yield to mercy, whllft 'tis offer'd you
j

Or let a rabble lead you to your deaths ?

Who loves the king, and will embrace his pardon,

Fling up his cap, and fay—God fave his majefty!

Who hateth him, and honours not his father,

Henry the fifth, that made all France to quake,
Shake he his weapon at us, and pafsby.

y^/I. God fave the king ! God fave the king I

Cade. What, Buckmgham, and Clifford, are ye
:' brave ?—And you, bafe peafints, do ye believe

L;m ? will you needs be hang'd with your pardons
aSout your necks ? Hath my fword therefore broke
t:-.roug:h London gates, that you ftiould leave me
at the Wliite-hart in Southwark ? I thought, ye

v.'ould never have given out thefe arms, 'till you
liad recover'd your ancient iVeedom : but you are

all recreants, and daftards ; and dehght to live in

flavery to the nobility. Let them break yoor
backs with burdens, take your houfes over your
heads, ravifh your wives and daughters before your
faces '. For me,—I v/ill make fhiit for one ; and
fo—God's curfe light upon you all I

All. We'll follow Cade, vve'll follow Cade.

C/if. Is Cade the fen of Henry the fifth.

That thus you do exclaim—you'll go with him ?

597

Will he conduft you through the heart of France,

And make the meaneft of you earls and dukes ?

Alas, he hath no home, no place to fly to j

Nor knows he how to live, but by the fpoil,

Unlefs by robbing of your friends, and us.

Wer"t not a iham.e, that, whilft you live at jar.

The fearful French, whom you late vanquifhed.

Should make a ftart o'er feas, and vanquifti you ?

Methinks, already, in this civil broil,

I fee them lording it in London ftreets.

Crying

—

VUlagais ! unto all they meet.

Better, ten thoufand bafe-born Cades mifcarry.

Than you fliould ftoop unto a Frenchman's mercy.
To France, to France, and get what you haveloltj

Spare England, for it is your native coaft :

Henr)- hath money, you are ftrong and manly;
God on our fide, doubt not of vidlory.

AU. A Clifford ! a Clifford I we'U follow the
king, and Clifford.

Cade. Was ever feather fo lightly blown to

and fro, as this multitude ? The name ofHenry the

fifth hales them to an hundred mlfchiefs, and
makes them leave me defolate. I fee them lay their

heads together, to furprize me : my fword make
way for me, for here is no ftaying.—In defpight

of the devils and hell, have through the very midft

of you ! and heavens and honour be witnefs, that

no want of refolution in me, but only my fol»

lowers' bafe and ignominious treafons, makes me
betake me to my heels. [Exit.

Buck. What, is he ficd ? go fome, and follow him
j

And he, that brings his head unto the king.

Shall have a thoufand crowns for his reward.——
\_E;<cuntjome cf tirtn.

Follow me, foldiers; we'll devife a mean
To reconcile you all unto the king. [^Exeunt.

SCENE IX.

Kenekuortb Cajile.

Sound trumpets. Enter King Henry, ^:;ecn Margsntf

and Scmerjct, 6« the Terras.

K. Henry. V/as ever king, that jo/'d an earthly

throne,

And could command no more content than I ?

No fooner was I crept out of my cradle.

But I was made a king, at nine months old ;

Was never fubjeft iong'd to be a king,

As I do long and wifh to be a fubjeft.

Er.Hr Buckingham, and Clifford.

Buck. Health and glad tidings, to yonr majefty I

K. Henry. Why, Buckingham, is the traitor Cade

furpriz'd ?

Or is he but retir'd to make him ftrong ?

Er.ter ich-TJ, multitudes, ii-ith halters ahout their necks.

Cl:f. He's fled, my lord, and all his powers do
yield

;

And humbly thus with halters on their necks

Expe£l your highnefs' doom, of life or death.

k.Hemy. Then, heaven, fet ope thy everlafting

gates,

To entertain my vows of thanks and praife !——

^ A pun, perhaps alluding to the hrown hills, or halberds, with which the commons were anciently

armed. ^ This fnft is recorded by Holinlhed, p. 634 : « and as it wsre in a fpite caufed them in

every ftreet to kife together."

Q q 3
Soldiers,

l_
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Soldiers, th's day have you redeem'd your lives,

And Ihew'd Iiow well you love your prince and

country

:

Continue Ailt in this fo good a mind.

And Henry, though he be infortunate,

AlTurc ycurltlves, will never be unkind :

•And fo, with th;inks, and pardon to you all,

1 dodifinifs you to your fcvcral countries.

^III. God fave the king ! God fave the king !

Enter a Mtjjluger.

Mcf. Plcafe it your grace to be advcrtifed.

The duke of York is newly come from Ireland :

And with a puiflTant and a mighty power,

Of Gallovv-i;l.ures, and (lout Kernes ',

Is marching iiitherward in |jroud array;

And ftjliproclaimeth, as he comes along,

JHis arms are only to remove from thee

U he duke of Somcrlet, whom lie terms a traitor.

K. lUr.iy. Thus ftands my llatc, 'twixt Cade and

York diftrefsM

;

Like tea (]\ip, that, having 'fcapM a tempefl,

Is flraightway calm'd, and hoarded with a pirate

But now is Cade driven back, his men difpers'd
j

And now is York in arms, to fecond him.- -

J pray thee, Buckingham, go and meet him
;

And afk him, what's the reafon of thcfe arms.

Tell liim, I'll fend duke Ediuund to the Tower :—
And, Somerfet, we will commit thee thither,

Until liis army be difniifs'd from him.

Sent. My lord,

I'll yield myfelf to prifon willingly,

Or unto death, to do my country good.

K. Hen. In any cafe be not too rough in terms

:

For he is fierce, and cannot brook hard language.

Buck. I will, my lord ; and doubt not fo to deal

As all things fhall redound unt^ . 'r good.

K. Henry. Come, wife, let's m, and learn to

govern better
j

For yet may England curfe my wretched reign.

[Exstirt.

SCENE X.

J Garden w Ktnt.

E,.ier Jack Cadf.

Cade. Fie en ambition ! fie on myfelf; that

have a fword, and yet am ready to famiih ! Thefe

five days have I hid me in thefe woods; and durrt

rot peep out, for all the country is lay'd for me
but now am I fo hungry, that if I might have a

leafe of my life for a ihoufand years, 1 could flay

ro longer. Wherefore, on a brick-wall have I

climb'd into this garden ; to fee if I can eit grafs,

cr pick a fallct another while, which is not amlf;

to cool a man's (lomach this Iiot weather. And, I

think, this word fallet was born to do me good :

for, many a time, but for a f.llet % my brain-j:

had been cleft with a brown bill; and, many a

time, v.litn I have been dry, and bravely march-

drink in j and now the word fallet muft fer\'e me
to feed on.

Etiter Tdcn, lo'ub Servants.

Jdi/i. Lord, wlio would live turmoiled in the

5 And may enjoy fuch quiet walks as thefe ? [court,

This fmajl inherit.ar.ce, my father left me,

Contenieili me, and 's worth a monarchy.

I ftek not to wax great by others' waining;

Or gatiier wealth, I care not with what envyj

Suthceth, that I have maintains my ftate,

And fends the poor well pieafed from my gate.

Cade. Here's the lord of the foil come to feize

me for aftray, for entering his fee-fimple without

ave. Ah, villain, thou wilt betray me, and get a

thoufand crowns of the king for carrying my head

to him ; but I'll make thee eat iron like an of-

trjdge, and fwallow my fword like a great pin, ere

thou and I part.

Idfii. Wliy, rude companion, whatfoe'er thou be,

I know thee not ; Wliy then (hould I betray thte ?

Is't not enough, to break into my garden.

And, like a thief, to come to rob my grounds.

Climbing my walls in fpight of me the owner.

But thou wilt brave mc witli thefe faucy terms ?

Cade. Brave thee ? ay, by the beft blood t!;:<t

ever was broach'd, and beard thee too. Look < n

me well : I have eat no meat thefe five days
;
yet,

come thou and thy five men, and if I do not leave

you all as dead as a door nail, I pray God, I may
never eat grafs more.

Jdcn. Nay, it fhall ne'er be faid, while England

ftands,

That Alexander Iden, an efquire of Kent,

Tpok odds to combat a poor famifli'd man.

Oppofe thy ftedfaft-gazing eyes to mine,

See if thou canfl out-face me wrth thy looks.

Set limb to limb, and thou art far tiie lelfer ;

Thy hand is but a finger to my fill

;

rhy leg a ftick, compared with this truncheon ;

}.c My foot (hall fight with all the rtrcngth thou liail

;

And if mine arm be heaved in the air,

Thy gravels dieg'd already in the earth.

As for more words, whofe greatnefs anfwers words,

Let this my fword report what fjjeech forbears >.

45 Cade. By my valour, the mofl complete cham-

pion that ever I heard.——Steel, if thou turn the

edge,or cut notout the burly-bon'd clown in chines

of beef ere thou fleep in thy (heath, I befcech Jove

on my knees, thou may'A be turn'd to hobnails.

[Hen tkeyf^h.

O, I am (lain ! famine, and no othei, hath flain

me : let ten thoufand devils come againll me, and

give me but the ten meals I have loll, and I'd defy

them all. Wither, garden ; and be henceforth >

55 burying-piace to all that do dwell in this houfe, :

cauft the uncfinquei 'd foul of Cade is fled.

Idtn. Is't Cade that I have Hain, that monftrous

traitor
'

^ng, it hath ferv'd me infteati of a quart-pot to) ISword, 1 will hallow thee for this thy deed,

* G.'.IlowgJafTes and Kernes were two orders of foot foldiers among the Irilli. * AfalLi, by
corruption from eahia, a helmet (fays Skinner], juia ea/eo' ca;latafucrunt. ^ That is, As pr v

«.///!, wliofe pomp may anfwcr words, and only words, I fhall forbear them, and refer the rijl u

At.d

\
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And hang thee o'er my tomb, when I am
dead

:

Ne'er fhall this blood be wiped from thy point

;

But thou fhalt wear it as a herald's coat,

To emblaze the honour that thy maftcr got.

Cade. Iden, farewel ; and be proud of thy vic-

tory : Tell Kent from me, (he hath loft her bell

man, and exhort all the world to be cowards ; for

I, that never fear'd any, am vanquiihM by famine,

not by valour. [£>i«.

IdcK. How much thou wrong'ft me, heaven be

my judge.

Die, damned wretch-, the curfe of her that bare thee

!

And as I thrull thy body in with my fword,

So v/ifh I, I might thruft thy foul to hell.

Hence will I drag thee headlong by the heels

Unto a dunghill, which fhall be thy grave,

And there cut off thy moft ungracious head

;

Which I will bear in triumph to the king.

Leaving thy trunk for crows to feed upon, [f.v'f.

ACT V.

SCENE I.

F'ulds near Saint Albans.

Enter Ycrk., attended^ ivith drum and colours,

York^ at a dtflar.cefrom k'ls folktcers.

FROM Ireland thus comes York, to claim his

right.

And pluck the crown from feeble Henry's head ;

Ring, bells, aloud ; burn, bonfires, clear and bright,

To entertain gre it England's lawful king.

AhiJiinSia majefljs ! who would not buy thee dear ?

Let them obey, that know not how to rule

;

This hand was made to handle nought but gold :

I cannot give due aftion to my words,

Except a fword, or fcepter, balance it -.

A fcepter fhall it have, have I a foul

:

On which Til tofs the fiower-de-luce of France.

Enter Btiihingham.

Whom have we here ? Buckingham, to diflurb me i

The king hath fent him, fure : I muft dilTemble.

Buck. York, if thou meaneft well, I greet thee

well. [greeting

Tork. Humphrey of Buckingham, I accept thy

Art thou a mejTenger, or come of pleafure ?

Buck. Amellenger from Henry, our dread liege

To knov/ the reafon of thefe arms in peace
;

Or why, thou—being a fubjed as I am,
Againft thy oath and true allegiance fworn,

Should'ft raife fo great a power without his leave.

Or dare to bring thy force fo near the court.

Tork, Scarce can I fpeak, my choler is fo great

Oh, I could hew up rocks, and fight with flint,

I am fo angry at thefe abjecl terms
j

And now, like Ajax Telamonius,
On fheep and oxen could I fpend my fury I

I am far better born than is tlie king
;

More hke a king, more kingly in my thoughts

:

But I muft make fair weather yet a while,

'Till Henry be more weak, and I more ftrong.

—

O Buckingham, I pr'ythee pardon me,
That I have given no anfwer all this while

;

My mind was troubled with deep melancholy.
The caufe why I have brought this army hither.

Is—to remove proud Somerfet from the king,

Seditious to his grace, and to the ftate.

Buck. That is too much prefumption on thy part

:

ut if thy arms be to no other end.

The king hath yielded unto thy demand ;

The duke of Somerfet is in the Tower.

York. Upon thine honour, is he prifoner ?

Buck. Upon mine honour, he is prifoner.

Y.rk. Then, Buckingham, I do difmifs aiy

powers.'

Soldiers, 1 thank you all ; difperfe yourfelves ;

Meet me to-morrow in Saint Gecrge's field.

You fliall have pay, and every thing you wiih.—

And let my fovereign, virtuous Henry,

Command my eldeft fon,—nay, all my fons,—

As pledges of my fealty and love,

I'll fend them all as willing as 1 live

;

Lands, goods, horfe, armour, any thing I have

Is his to ufe, fo Somerfet may die.

Buck. York, I commend this kind fubmifTion :

We twain will go into his highnefs' tent.

Enter King Henry, and Attendants.

K. Her.yy. Buckingham, doth York intend no

harm to us,

That thus he marcheth with thee arm in arm ?

York. In all fubmifTion and humiliiy,

York doth prefent himfelf unto your highnefs.

K. Henry. 1 hen what intend thefe forces thou

doft bring ?

York. To heave the traitor Somerfet from hence j

And fight againft that monftrous rebel. Cade,

Whom fmce I hear to be difcomfited.

Enter Iden, iv'iib Cade's bead.

Iden. If one fo rude, and of lb m.ean condition,

May pals into the prefence of a king,

Lo, I prefent your grace a traitor's head.

The head of Cade, whom I in combat flew.

K. Henry. The head of Cade ?—Great God,

how juft art thou '

O, let me view his vifage being dead,

That living wrought me fuch exceeding trouble.

Tell me, my friend, art thou the man that llcw him ?

Iden. I was, an't like your majefty. [degree ?

K. Htr.iy. How art thou calld r and what is thy

Iden. Alexander Iden, that's my naijiej

* I will make a votive offering of thee, and for that p'lrpofe hang thee over the tomb in \\\\.c\\ I

purpofe to have my body laid, when 1 am dead. - '1 hac is, balance my hand.

Q^q 4.
A poor
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A poor efqu-rc of Kent, that loves the king.

Buck. So pleafe it ycu, my lord, 'twere not amifb

Ht were created knight for liis good (jprvice.

AT. H(rry. Iden, kneel down
j

[if kKitls] Rife

up a knight.

We give thee for reward a thoufard marks;

And will, that thou henceforth attend on us.

IJ.r. May Iden live to merit fuch a bounty,

And neve- live but true unto his licge !

A'. Hfnr . See, Buckingham ! Somerfet comes
th die queen

;

Go, bid he- '. de him quickly from the duke.

Enter ^eiti Alurgara, and Somerfet.

^ Mjr. For thoufand Yorks he rtiall not hide

h s head,

But boldly Hand, and front him to his face.

I'lh. How now ! is Somerfet at liberty ?

T'len, Voik, unioofe thy long imprifon'd thoughts,

And let thy tnjue be equal with thy heart.

Sh.i!! I endure the fight of Somerfet ?

—

Fal;e k.ng! why hafl thou broken faith with me,
Knowing how hardly i can brook abufe ?

Kinj did 1 call thee ? no, thou art not king
;

Kot fit to govern and rule multitudes,

Which dar'ft not, no, nor canft not rule a traitor.

That head of thine doth not become a crown
j

Thy hand is made to grafp a palmer's ftaff.

And not to grace an awful f.riiicely fcepter.

That gold mull round engirt thefe brows of mire
;

Whofe fmile and frown, like to Achilles' fpear,

Is able with the change to kill and cure.

Here is a hand to hold a fcepter up.

And with the fame to act controlling laws.

Give place; by heaven, thou flialt rule no more
O'er him, whom heaven created for thy ruler.

Acw. O monftrous traitor !—I arreft thee, York
Of capital treafon 'gainft the king and crown :

Obey, audacious trai'or; kneel for grace.

Turk. Sirrah, call in my fons to be my bail.

—

[^Exit an u^ttcndar.t.

Wouldft have me kneel ? firft let me afk of thefe.

It they can brook I bov>' a knee to man.

—

I know, ere they will let me go to ward.

They'll pawn their fv/ords for my enfranchifement.

i^ Mar. Call hither Clifford ; bid him come
amain.

To fay, if that the baftard boys of York
Shall be the furety for their traitor father.

Y-^rk. O blood-befpotttd Neapolitan,

Out-caft of Naples, England's bloody fcourge !

The fons <ex York, thy betters in their birth,

Shall be their father's bail ; and bane to thofe

That for my furety will rcfufe the boys.

Enter Ed<ward ard Riehard,

See, where they come; 111 warrant, they'll make
it good.

Erttr Clifford.

^Mar. And here comes Clifford, to deny
their bail.

Clif. Health and all happinefi to my lord the

king ! [Knee/:

Tork, Wc thank thee, Clifford : Say, what
news with thee ?

Nay, do not fright us with an angry look j

Wc arc thy fovercign, Clifford, kneel again ;

For thy miftaking fo, we pardon thee.

C/if. This is my king, York, I do not miftake j

But thou mirtak'ft me much, to think I do:—
To Bedlam with hjm ! is the man grown mad ?

K. Henry. Ay, Clifford ; a bedlam and ambitious
humour

Makes him oppofe himfelf agalnft his king.

C/if. He is a traitor ; let him to the Tower,
And crop away that fadious pate of his.

^. Mar. He is arrefted, but will not obey;
His fons, he fays, <hall give their words for him.

Tcrk. Will you not, fons ? [ferve.

E. P/jn. Ay, noble father, if our words will

R. P/an. And if words will not, then our wea-
pons (hall.

Clif. Why, what a brood of traitors have we here

!

Tirk. Look in a glafs, and call thy image fo

;

r am thy king, and thou a falfe-heart traitor.—

Call hither to the ftake my two brave bears ',

That, with the very fliaking of their chains,

They may aftonifh thefe fell lurking curs :

Bid Salisbury, and War.vick, come to me.
Drums. Enter the Ear/s of JVanvick and Satifiury^

Clif. Are thefe thy bears ? we'll bait thy bears

to death.

And manacle the bear-ward in their chains,

If thou dar'ft bring them to the baiting-place.

R. Plan. Oft have I feen ' a hot o'er-weening cur
Run :iack and bite, becaufe he was withheld

;

Who, being fuffer'd with the bear's fell paw.
Hath clapp'd his tail between his legs, and cry'd

:

Anc! fuc'i a piece of fervice will you do,

If you oppofe yourfelves to match lord Warwick.
Cif. Hence, heap of wrath, foul indigefted lump,

As crooked in thy manners as thy (hape !

Tcrk. Nay, we Ihall heat you thoroughly anon.

C/f. Take heed, lert by your heat you bum
yourfelves. [to bow ?—

AT. lUr.ry. Why, Warwick, hath thy knee forgot

Old Salifbury,—fhame to thy filver hair,

Thou mad m.f-leader of thy brain-fick fon-!

What, wilt thou on thy death-bed play the ruffian.

And feek for forrow with thy fpeftacles .'—

Oh, where is faith ? oh, where is loyalty ?

If it be banirti'd from the frofty head,

Where fhall it find a harbour in the earth ?

Wilt thou go dig a grave to find out war,

And fliame thine honourable age with blood ?

Why art thou old, and want'ft experience >

Or wherefore do;t abufe it, if thou haft it ?

For ihamc ! in duty bend thy knee to me.
That bows unto the grave with mickle age.

Sal. My lord, I have confidcr'd with myfelf

The title of this moft renowned duke
;

And in my confcience do repute his grace

The rightful heir to Epgland's royal feat.

K. Hi r.7y. Haft thou not fworn allegiance unto me *

Sal. 1 have.

' The Nevils, earls of Warwick, had a Itjr and [raggedfof for their cognizance,
as anclt ntly a royal fport.

Bcar-baitii.^

K. Henry,
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K. Henry. Canft thou difpenfe with heaven for

fuch an oath ?

':al. It is great fin, to fwear unto a fin

;

But greater iin, to keep a fmful oath.

Who can be bound by any folemn vow-

To do a murderous deed, to rob a man.

To force a fpotlefs virgin's chaflity,

To reave the orphan of his patrimony.

To wring the widow from her cuftom'd right

;

And have no other re.ifon for this wrong,

But that he was bound by a folemn oath ?

^Mar. A fubtle traitor needs no fophlfter.

K. Henry. Call Buckingham, and bid him arm

himfelf. [haft

York. Call Buckingham, and all the friends thou

i am refolv'd for death, cr dignity.

Old Clif. The firft I warrant thee, if dreams

prove true.

War. You were beft go to bed, and dream again

To keep thee from the tempeft of the field.

Old Clif. I am refolv'd to bear a greater ftorm.

Than any thou canft conjure up to-day :

And that I'll write upon thy burgonet ',

Might I but know thee by thy houfe's badge.

War. Now by my father's badge, old Nevil's

creft.

The rampant bear chaln'd to the ragged ftaff,

This day I'll wear aloft my burgonet,

(As on a mountain top the cedar (hews.

That keeps his leaves in fpight of any ftorm)

Even to affright thee with the view thereof.

Old Clif. And from thy burgonet I'll rend thy bear,

And tread it under foot with all contempt,

Defpight the bear-ward that protefts the bear.

Y. Clif. And fo to arms, viftorious noble father,

To quell thefe traitors and their 'complices.
|

R. Plan. Fie ! charity, for Ihame ! fpeak notj

in fpight,

For you fhall fup with Jcju Chrijl to-night.

Y. Clif. Foul ftigmatic -, that's more than thou

canft tell.

R. Flan. If not in heaven, you'll furely fup in

hell. [^Exeunt Jeverally.

SCENE II.

*Tbe Field of Battle at Saint Albans.

Enter Warivlck.

rr^r. Clifford ofCumberland, 'tis Warsvick calls!

And if thou doft not hide thee from the bear,

Now,—when the angry trumpet founds alarm.

And dead men's cries dc fill the empty air,

—

Clifford, I fay, come forth and fight with me !

Proud northern lord, Clifford of Cumberland,

Warwick is hoarfe with calling thee to arms.

Enter York.

How now, my noble lord ? what, all a-foot ?

York. The deadly-handed Clifford flew my fteed
;

But match to match I have encounter'd him.

And made a prey for carrion kites and crows

Even of the bonny beaft he lov'd fo well.

Enter Clifford.

War, Of one or both of us the time Is come.
York. Hold, Warwick, feek thee out fome other

ihace,

For I myfelf muft hunt this deer to death.

War. Then, nobly, York ; 'tis for a crown
thou firht'ft.

—

As I intend, Clifford, to thrive to-day.

It grieves my fcul to leave thee unaffail'd.

\^Exlt Wartuicl.

Clf. What fee ft thou in me, York ? why doft

thou paufe ?

York. With thy brave bearing Ihould I be in love,

But that thou art fo faft mine enemy. [efteem,

Clif. Nor fl'iould thy prowefs want praife and
But that 'tis ftiewn ignobly, and in trealbn.

Yurk. So let it help me now againft thy fword.

As I in juftice and true right exprefs it

!

Clif. My foul and body on the aftion both !—
Yi^rk. A dreadful lay 3 !—addrefs ''• thee inftantly.

[Figkt, and Clifford fails,

Clif. La fin couronne les ceu-vies. [£>;>$•

York. Thus war hath given thee peace, for thovt

art ftill.

Peace with his foul, heaven, if it be thy will

!

lExit.

Enter young Clifford.

Y. Clif. Shame and ccnfufion ! all is on the rout

;

Fear frames diforder, and diforder wounds
Where it fliould guard. O war, thou fon of hell.

Whom angry heavens do make their minifter.

Throw in the frozen bofoms of our part

Hot coals of vengeance !—Let no foldier fly

:

He that is truly dedicate to war,

SSJHath no felf-lovej nor he, that loves himfelf.

Hath not effentially, but by circumftance,

The name of valour—O let the vile world end,

[^Seeing his deadfjthtr.

And the premlfed 5 flames of the laft day

Knit earth and heaven together !

Now let the general trumpet blow his blaft,

Particularities and petty founds

To ceafe ^
! Waft thou ordain'd, dear father,

To lofe thy youth in peace, and to atchieve ^

45 The filver livery of advifed age
;

And, in thy reverence, and thy chair-days, thus

To die in ruffian battle ?—Even at this fight.

My heart is turn'd to ftone : and, while 'tis mine.

It fliall be ftony. York not our old men fpares j

No more will I their babes : tears virginal

Shall be to me even as the dew to fire
j

And beauty, that the tyrant oft reclaims.

Shall to my flaming wrath be oil and flax.

Henceforth, I, will not have to do with pity:

Meet I an infant of the houfe of York,
Into as many gobbets will I cut it,

As wild Medea young Abfyrtus did :

In cruelty will I feek out my fame.

Come, thou new ruin of old Clifford's houfe t

[Yaking up the bod-;.

* I. e. thy helmet. * A ftigmatic Is one on whom nature has fet a mark of deformity. 3 ;, p. 3

dreadful wager. * I. e. prepare. 5 Premlfed, for fent before their time. The fenfe is, let the

<^,-imes referved for the laft day be fent now. ^ i. e. to ftop. ^ i. e. to obtain.
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As did JEntiS old Anchifes bear,

So bcnr I thee upon my manly (houldcrs ;

But then ^ncas bare a living load,

Nothing (o heavy as thefc woes ol mine. [£x.t,

Enttr Richard PUntagenet and Somerfet, to Jight.

R. Plan. So, Le thou there ,—
[Somcrfrt is killed.

For, underneath an ale-houfe' pnltry fign,

The Caftle in Saint Albans, Sonurfet

Hath made the wizard famous in his death '.

—

Sword, hold thy temper; heart, be wratlitul (lill

:

Friefts pray for enemies, but princes kill. \_Exit.

Figlt, Excurji-^r.s. Enttr King Henry, and ^cci
Margaret, ar.dc.thcn.

Si^Mar. Away, my lord, you are flow; foi

fliame, away !

K. He/try. Can we out-run the heavens ? good

Margaret, ftay.

^Mar. What arc you made of? you'll nor

fight, nor fly

:

Now is it manhood, wildom, and defence.

To give the en-jmy way ; an^'. to fecuie us

By what we can, which can no more but fly.

[Al/aruK afar (f.

If you be ta'en, we then fliould fee the bottom

Of all our fortunes: but if we haply "fcape,

(As well we may, if not through your negltft)

We ftiall to London get ; v.here you arc lov'd
;

And where this breach, now in our fortunes made,

May readily be ftopp'd.

Enter young Clifford.

C't'.f. But that my heart's on future mlfchief fet,

1 would fpcak blafphemy ere bid you fly
j

But fly you muft ; uncurable difcomfit

Reigns in the hearts of al! our prefent parts.

Away, for your relief! and we will live

To fee their day, and them our fortune give :

Away, my lord, away I

[Exeunt.

SCENE HI.

Sartim. Rvtiea'. Enter York, Richard Planta-

gcr.dy fVanvict, and Soldiers, luitb Drum and

Ci'Lurs,

Y.rk. Of Salifbury, who can repot t of him
j

That winter lion, who, in rage, forgets

Aged contufions and all brulh ^ of tinu
;

And, like a gallant in the brow of youth ',

Repairs him with occafion ? this happy day

Is not itfelf, nor have we won one foot,

If Salifbury be Io(h

R. Plan. My noble father.

Three times to-day I holp him to his horfe,

Three times beftrid him + ; thrice I led him off,

'erfuaded him from any further adl

:

But ftill, where danger was, (till there I met him
;

And like rich hangings in a homely houfe.

So was his wjU in his old feeble body.

But, noble as he Is, look where he comes.
Evter Salifhuty.

Sal. Now, by my fword, well haft thou fought

to-day

;

By the niafs, fo did we all.—I thank you, Richard :

God knows, how long it is I have to live;

And it hath pleas'd him, that three times to-day

You have defended me from imminent death.

—

Well, lords, we have not got that which we have ;
Tis not enough our foes are this time fled,

3eingoppofites to fuch repairing nature.

Turk. I know our fafcty is to follow them ;

For, as I hear, the king is fled to London,
o call a prefent court of parliament.

Let us purfue him, ere the writs go forth :—
What fays lord Warwick, fliall wc after them ?

War. After tliem ! nay, before them, if we can.

Mow by my hand, lords, 'twas a glorious day ;

Saint Alban's battle, won by famous York,
Shall be eternJz'd in all age to come-
Sound, drums and trumpets ;—and to London all

:

And more fucli days as thtfe to us befall I [Exeunt.

' The death of Somerfet here accompliflies that equivocal prediftion given by Jourdain, the witch,

concerning this duke ; which we met with at the clofe of the Firrt Adl of this Flay. ^ i. e. all

wear or ravage. ' The ^rjw of ^'ffaf/E> means the y6t'/^i>/ or /;/riwr of youth. 4 i.e. three times I

fawhim fallen, and, ftriding over him, defended him till he recovered.

THIRD
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ACT
SCENE I.

Jycnfion. The Parliament Houfe.

Alarum, Enter Duke of York, Edtvard, Richard,

Norfolk, Montague, fVar-wick, and others, with

•white rofes in their hats.

War. T Wonder, how the king efcap'd our

1 hands,

ycri. While we purfu'dthehorfemen of the north,

He Hily ftole away, and left his men :

Whereat the great lord of Northumberland,

Whofe wadike ears could never brook retreat,

Chear'd up the drooping army ; and himfelf.

Lord Clifford, and lord Stafford, all a-breaft,

Charg'd our main battle's front, and, breaking in.

Were by the fwords of common foldiers flain.

Ediu. Lord Stafford's lather, duke of Buck-

ingham,

Is either flain, or wounded dangeroufly

:

1 cleft his beaver with a downright blow

;

That this is true, father, behold his blood.

[Sheiuing his bloody fiuSrd,

Muunt. And, brother, here's the earl of Wilt-

fhire's blood,

[To Warwick, pcioing bis.

Whom I encountered as the battles join'd.

Rich. Speak thou for me, and tell them what
I did.

[Thro^-jing down the Duke of Somerfet's head.

York. Richard hath btft deferv'd of all my fons.—

Is your grace dead, my lord of Somerfet ?

Norf. Such hope have all the line of John of

Gaunt

!

Rich. Thus do I hope to fhake king Henry's head.

IVar. And fo do L-^Vidorious prince of York,
Before I fee thee feated in that throne

Which now the houfe of Lancafter ufurps,

I vow by heaven, thefe eyes Ihall never clofe.

This is the palace of the fearful king.

And this the regal feat : poflefs it, York;

* The aftion of this play opens juft after the firfl battle at Saint Albans, wherein the York fa(flion

earned the day ; and clofes with the murder of king Henry VL and the birth of prince Edward, after*

vards king Edward V. So that thii hillorji taKts in the fpace ol full futeen years.

For
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For this Is thine, and not king Henry's heirs'.

Tori, AlTift me then, fweet Warwick, and 1 will

;

For hither are we broken in by force.

JV'm/. We U all aflift you ; he that flies fhall die.

Tork. Thanks, gentle Norfolk—Stay by me,

my lords ;——
And, foldlers, ftay, and lodge by me this night.

fj'ur. And, when the king comes, offer him no

violence,

Unlefs he feek to put us out by force. [ment

;

Tcrk. The queen, tliis day, here holds her parlia-

But little thinks, we (hall be of her council

:

By words, or blows, here let us win our right.

Rkb. Arm'd as we are, let's ftay wltliin this houfc.

ffW. The bloody parliament fliall this he call'd,

Unlefs Plantagenet, duke of York, be king
;

And bafliful Hcni7 dcpos'd, whofe cowardice

Hath made us by-words to our enemies.

Tcrk. Then leave me not, my lords ; be refolute

;

I mean to take pofleflion of my right.

^ar. Neither the kinj, nor he that loves him befl;

The proudeft he that holds up Lancafler,

Dares lUr a wing, if Warwick /hake his bells '.

I'll plant Plantagenet, root him up who dares :

—

Refolve thee, Richard ; claim the Englifh crown.

[IVar^ukk leads Tcrk to the thrcnc, who (cats himjclf.

Enter King Henry, Clifford, Kcnhumhcrlard, uKjl

morelar.d, Exctcr, and ethers, a: the further end of

the ft
age.

K. Henry. My lords, lock where the fturdy

rebel fits,

Even In the chair of ftatc ! beLke he means

(Back'd by the power of Wanvick, that falfe peer)

To afpire unto the crown, and reign as kin^.—

Earl of Northumberland, he flew thy father ;

—

And thine, lord Chffoidj and you both vow'd

revenge

On him, his fons, his favourites, and his friends,

North, if I be not, heavens, be rcveng'd on me
Ctif. The hope thereof makes Clifford mourn in

fleel. [down

:

Weft. What, fhall we fuffer this r let's pluck him

My heart for anger burns, I cannot brook it.

K. Hen. Be patient, gentle earl of Weftmoreland.

CFif. Patience is for poltroons, and fuch as he

He durft not fit there, had your father liv'd.

My gracious lord, here in t!ie parliament

Let us aflail the family of York.

N-.rth. Well haft thou fpoken, coufin ; be it fo.

K. Henry. Ah, know you not, the city favours

them.

And they have troops of foldiers at their beck

Ext. But, when the duke is flain, they'll

quickly fly. [heart

K. Henry. Far be it from the thoughts of Henry':

To make a fhamhles of the parliament houfe !

Coufin of Exeter, frowns, words, and threats,

Shall be the war that Henry means to ufe.

—

[Thy advance to the Duke.

Thou fa£llous duke of York, dcfcend my t one,

And kneel for grace and mercy at my fett
j

I am thy fovcrcign.

Tork, Tliou art dcceiv'd, I am thine.

Exe. For ftiame, come down; he made thee

duke of York.

Tork. 'Twas my inheritance, as the kingdom is.

Exe. Thy father was a traitor to the crown.
ffar. Exeter, thou art a traitor to the crown,

In following this ufurping Henry. [king?

C/if. Whom fhould he follow, but his natural

TVar. True, Clifford j and that's Richard, duke
of York. [throne ?

AT. Henry. And fliall I ftand, and thou fit in my
Tcik. It muft and fliall be fo.—Content thyftlf.

If^ar. Be duke of Lancafter, let him be king.

f-Feft. He is both king and duke of Lancafter

;

And that the lord of Weftmoreland fhall maintain.

fFar. And Warwick fnall difprove it. You forget,

riiat we are thofe, which chas'd you from the field»

.A.nd flew your fathers, and v;ith colours fpread

March'd through the city to the palace-gates.

Kcrd\ No, Warwick, I remember it to my grief;

And, by his foul, thou and thy hoiife fhall rue it.

fVcft. Plantagenet, of thee, and thefc thy fons.

Thy kinfmen, r.nd thy friends, I'll have more lives.

Than drops of blood were in my father's veins.

Ciif. Urge it no more ; leii that, inftcad of words,
I fend thee, Warwick, fuch a meffenger.

As fliall revenge his death, before I ftir.

TFar. Poor Clifford! how I fcorn hisworthleft

threats!

Tcrk. Will you, we fhew our title to the crown ?

If not, our fwords fliall plead it in the field.

K. Henry. What title haft thou, traitor, to the

crown ?

Thy father was, as thou art, duke of York
;

Thy grandfather, Roger Mortimer, earl of March

:

I am the fon of Henry the fifth,

Who made the Dauphin and the French to ftoop.

And feiz'd upon their towns and provinces.

fVar. Talk not of France, fith thou haft loft it all

.

fC. Henry. The lord proteftor loft it, and not I

;

When I was crown'd, I was but nine months old.

RLh. You are old enough now, and yet, me-
thinks, you lofe :

Father, tear the crown from the ufurper's head.

Ed':v. Sweet father, do fo ; fet it on your head.

Mont. Good brother, as thou lov'ft and honour'fl

arms.

Let's fight it out, and not ftand cavilling thus.

Rieh. Soun'd drums and trumpets, and the king

will fly.

Tcrk. Sons, peace ! [leave to fpeak.

AT. Henry. Peace thou ! and give king Henry

W-tfr. Plantagenet fhall fpeak firft :—hear him,

lords
J

And be you filent and attentive too,

For he, that interrupts him, fhall not live.

K. Henry. Think'ft thou, that I will leave my
kingly throne.

Wherein my grandfire, and my father, fat ?

No : firll fliall war unpeople this my realm ;

Ay, and their colours—ofttn borne in France—
And now in England, to our heart's great forrow,

—

* The allufion is to falconr)'. The liawks had fometinics little bells bung upon t!^em, pcrhai>s t»

'right the birds from rifing.

Shill
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Shall be my winding./hect.—Why faint you, lords ?

My title's good, and better far than his.

jrar. But prove it, Henry, and thou fhalt be king,

K.Hemy. Henry the fourth by conqueft got

the crown.

York. 'Twas by rebellion againft his king.

K. Henry. I know not what to fay } my title's

weak.

T«U me, may not a king adopt an heir ?

Ycrk. What then ?

K. Ilenry. An if he may, then am I lawful king ;

Far Richard, in the view of many lords,

Rcfign'd the crown to Henry the fourth
j

Whofe heir my father was, and I am his.

Tork. He rofe againft him, being his fovereign;

And made him to relign the crown perforce.

fViir: Suppofe, my lords, he did it unconftraln'd;

Think you, 'twere prejudicial to the crown ' ?

Exc. No ; for he could not fo refign his crown,

But that the next heir fliould fucceed and reign.

AT. Henry. Art thou againft us, duke of Exeter ?

Exe. His is the right, and therefore pardon me

Tork. Why whifper you, my lords, and anfwer

not ?

Exe. My conference tells me, he is lawful king

AT. Hemy. All will revolt from me, and turn

to him.

North. Plantagenet, for all the claim thou lay'ft

Think not that Henry fhall be fo depos'd.

fFar. Depos'd he fhall be, in defpight of all.

Nonb. Tlwu art deceivM : 'tis not thy fouthern

power,

OfEffex, Norfolk, Suffolk, nor of Kent,—

Which makes thee thus prefumptuous and proud,-

Can fet the duke up, in defpight of me.

Clif. King Henry, be thy title right or wrong,

Lord Clifford vows to fight in thy defence :

May that ground gape, and fwallow me alive.

Where I fhall kneel to him that flew my father !

K.Henry. O Clifford, how thy words revive

my heart

!

Tork. Henry of Lancafter refign thy crown :—
What mutter you, or what confpire you, lords f

fVar. Do right unto this princely duke of York

Or I will fill the houfe with armed men.

And, o'er the chair of ftate, where now he fits,

Write up his title with ufurping blood.

[Heftampi, and the fcMiers pcio themjd'vei

K. Hemj. My lord of Warwick, hear me but

one word 5

'Let me, for this my life-time, reign as king.

Tork. Confirm the crown to me, and to mine heirs

.And thou fhalt reign in quiet while thou liv'ft.

K. Henry. I am content : Richard Plantagenet,

Enjoy the kingdom after my deceafe.

Clif. What wrong is this unto the prince your fon ?

ff^ar. What good is this to Enghmd, and iiimfelf

;

IVefl. Bafe, fearful, and defpairing Henry !

Clif. How haft thou injur'd both thyfclf and us !

ff'^ej}. I cannot ftay to hear thefe articles.

North. Nor I. [news.

£Jjf. Come, coufin, let's go tell the queen theft

JFeJi. F«rewel, faint-hearted and degenerate

"

king,

In whofe cold blood no fpark of honour bides.

Nonh. Be thou a prey unto the houfe of York,
And die in bands for this unmanly deed !

C.'if. In dreadful war may'ft thou be overcome !

Or live in peace, abandon'd, and defpis'd !

[Exeunt Northumberland., Clifford., and WeftmorelarJ.

War. Turn this way, Henry, and regard them
not. [yield.

Exe. They feek revenge, and therefore will not
K. Henry. Ah, Exeter !

War. Why fhould you figh, my lord ? [fon,

K. Henry. Not for myfelf, lord Warwick, but my
Whom I unnaturally fhall difinherit.

But, be it as it may :—I here entail

The crown to thee, and to thine heirs for ever

;

Conditionally, that here thou take an oath

To ceafe this civil war, and, whilft I live.

To honour me as thy king and fovereign j and
Neither by treafon, nor hoftility.

To feek to put me down, and reign thyfelf.

TT'/i. This oath I willingly take,and will perform^

Wur. Long live king Henry !—^Plantagenet,

embrace him.

K. Hairy. And long live thou, and thefe thy

foi-ward fons

!

Tork, Now York and Lancafter are reconcil'd.

Exc. Accurs'd be he, that feeks to make them
foes ! [Here the Lords C'^mcforivard.

Trk. Farewel, my gracious lord j I'll to my
caftle.

JVar. And I'll keep London with my foldiers.

Nvrf. And I to Norfolk with my followers.

Mont. And I unto the fea, from whence I camr.

\_Exitint Tork, and his fons, IVarivick, Nor-

folk, and Montague.

K. Henry. And I with grief and forrow, to the

court.

Enter the l^een, and Prince.

Exe. Here comes the queen, whofe looks be-

wiay her anger

:

I'll fteal away.

K. Henry, Exeter, fo will I. [Going,

S^ueen. Nay, go not from me ; I will follow

thee.

A'. Fi?Hry. Be patient, gentle queen, and I will ftay.

^leen. Who can be patient in fuch extremes ?

Ah, wretched man I 'would 1 had d.'ed a maid>

And never feen thee, never borne thee fon.

Seeing thou haft prov'd fo unnatural a father !

Hath he deferv'd to lofe his birth-rieht thus ?

Hadft thou but lov'd him half fo well as Ij

Or felt that pain which I did for him once
;

Or nourifh'd him, as I did with m.y blood;

Thouwouldft have left thydeareft heart-blood there.

Rather than made that favage duke thine heir.

And difmherited thine only fon.

Prince. Father, you cannot difinherit me :

If you be king, why ftiould not I fucceed ?

K. Henry. Pardon me, Margaret j—^pardon me,
fvveet fon ;

e. to the prerogative of the cro\m.

Jh
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The earl of Warwick, and the duke, cnforc'd me.

£^un. Enforc'd thee ! art thou king, and wilt

be forc'd ?

I fliame to hear thtc fpeak. Ah, timorous wretch !

Thou halt undone thyfclf, thy fon, and me
j

And given unto the houfe of York fuch head,

As thou fnait reign but by their futferance.

To entail him and his heirs unto tlie crown,

What is it, but to make thy fcpulchre.

And creep into it far before thy time ?

Warwick is chancellor, and the lord of Calais;

Stern Faulconbridge commands the narrow leas
;

The duke is made protedor of the realm :

And yet fhalt thou be f..fe > fuch fafcty finds

The trembhng lamb, environed with wolves.

Had 1 been there, which am a filly woman.

The foldiers (hould have tofs'd me on their pikes,

Before I would have granted to that z€t.

But thou prefcrr'ft thy lift before thine honour :

And, feeing thou doft, I liere divorce myfelf,

Both from thy table, Henry, and thy bed,

Until that 3(51 of parliament be repeal'd.

Whereby my fon is difinherited.

The northern lords, that have forfworn thy colours^

Will follow mine, if once tiity fee them fpread :

And fpread they fhall be ; to thy foul difgrace.

And utter ruin of the houfe of York.

Thus do I leave thee :—Come, fon, let's away
;

Our army's ready ; come, we'll after them.

K. Hai'-y. Stay, gentle Margaret, and hear mc
fpeak. [thee gon

S^ar. Thou haft fpokc too much already
j

get

K. Hen-y. Gentle fon Edward, thou wilt flay

with me ?

Slueer.. Ay, to be murder'd by his enemies.

Pr;r«. When I return with victory from the field;

J'll fee your grace : 'till then, Til follow her.

Saucer.. Come, fon, away ; we may not hngei

thus. [^Exeur.t ^cen and Prince

K. ILr.ry. Poor queen i how love to me, and to

her fon.

Hath made her break out into terms of rage !

Reveng'd may (he be on that hateful duke
j

Whofe haughty fpirit, winged with defire.

Will coaft my crown ', and, like an empty eagle,

Tire ^ on the flefh of me, and of my fon !

The lofs of thofe three lords ^ torments my heart

Ml write unto them, and entreat them fair 5

—

Come, ccufin, you Hiall be the melTenger,

£xe. And I, I hope, fl;all reconcile them all.

[Exeunt

SCENE II.

Sandal Cajlu, mar ff'akefeUy in Yorlpire.

Enter Edward, Richard, and Montague.

Riib. Brother, though I be youngelt, give me
leave.

Fdiu. No, I can better play the orator.

Mint. But I have reafons ftrong and forcible

E,!ter -.hf Duke of Ttrk.

York. Why, liow now, fons, and brother, at a

flr.fc .'

What is your quarrel ? how began it firft ?

Edw. Ko quarrel, but a fweet contention .
Tcrk. About what ? [and us

J

Rub. About that which concerns your grace

The crown of England, father, which is yours.

York. Mine, boy > not till king Henry be dead.

Riih. Your rig!it depends not on his life or death.

Ed-:v. Now you are iieir, therefore enjoy it now i

By giving the houfe of Lancader leave to breathe.

It will out-run you, father, in the end.

York. I took an oath that he fliould quietly reign.

Ediv. But, for a kingdom, any oath may be
broken

:

I'd break a thoufand oaths to reign one year.

Rich, No ; God forbid, your grace Ihould be
forfworn !

York. I fhall be, if I claim by open war.

Rich. I'll prove the contrary, if you'll hear me
fpeak.

Yirk, Thou can'ft not, fon ; it is impolTible.

Rich. An oath is of no moment, being not took
Before a true and lawful magillrate.

That hath authority over him that fwears

:

Henry had none, but did ufuip the place;

Then, feeing 'twas he that made you to depofc,

Your oath, my lord, is vain and frivolous.

Therefore, to arms : And, father, do but think,

How fweet a thing it is to wear a crown
j

Witliin wliofe circuit is Elyfium,

And all that poets feign of blifs and'joy.

Why do we linger thus ? I cannot reft.

Until the white rofe, that I wear, be dy'd

Even in the lukewarm blood of Henry's heart.

York. Richard, enough ; I will be king, or die.—
Brother, thou flialt to London prefently.

And whet on Warwick to this enterprize.

—

Thou, Richard, flialt to the duke of Norfolk,

And tell him privily of our intent

You, Edward, fhall unto my lord Cobham,
With whom the Kentlfli men will willingly rife :

In them I trufl ; for they are foldiers,

Witty S, and courteous, liberal, full of fpirit.—

While you are thus cmploy'd, what refleth more.
But that I feek occafion how to rife

;

And yet the king not privy to my drift.

Nor any of the houfe of Lancaf^er ?

Enter a Mcjfnger.

But, ftay ; What news ? Why com'fl thou In fuch

pofl ? [lords.

Gab. The queen, with all the northern earls and
Intend here to befiege you in your caftle :

She is hard by with twenty thoufand men
j

And therefore fortify your hold, my lord.

York. Ay, with my fword. What ! think'ft

thou, that we fear them ?

—

Edward and Richard, you fhall flay with mc ;—

My brother Montague flirJl pofl to London;
Let noble Warwick, Coiiham, and the reft.

Whom we have left proteftors of the king.

With powerful policy ftrengthen themfelves.

And truft not fimple Henry, nor his oaths.

I

Mon:. Brother, I go ; I'll win them, fear it not t

' i. c. hover over or range about my crown. * To tire may either mean to fafttn, to fix the

talons, fiom the French tirer; or to feck. > viz. Northumberland, Wcftmoreland, and Clifford.

4 Meaning, that the argument of thc.r difpute was upon a grateful topic, viz. the qucftion of their

father's immediate right to the crown. J JVitiy would here fcem to mean, ofjound judgement.

An
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And thus moil humbly I do take my leave.

[Exit Montague.

Enter Sir John and, Sir Hugh Mortimer.

Y^rk. Sir John, and Sir Hugh Mortimer, mine

uncles I

You are come to Sandal in a happy hour

;

The army of the queen means to befiegje us.

Sir Jhn. She fhall not need, we'll meet her in

the field.

Yi-rh. What, with five thoufand men ?

Rich. Ay, with five hundred, father, for a need.

A woman's general ; What fhould we fear ?

[A march afar off,

Edna. I bear their drums j let's fet our men in

order

;

And iflue forth, and bid them battle ftralght.

York. Five men to twenty !—though the odds

be great,

I doubt not, uncle, of our vid^ory.

Many a battle have I won in France,

When as the enemy hath been ten to one ;

Why fhould I not now have the like fuccefs ?

[^Alarum. Exeunt

SCENE III.

A Field cf Battle, hetivixt Sandal Cape and

JTakfield.

Enter Rutland, and his Tut-.r.

Rut. Ah, whither fhall I fly, to 'fcape their hands

!

Ah, tutor ! look where bloody Clifford comes !

Entir Clifford, and Soldiers.

Clif. Chaplain, away ! thy priefthood faves thy

As for the brat of this accurled duke,—
^

[life.

Whofe father flew my father, he Ihall die.

Tutor. And I, my lord, will bear him company,

Clif. Soldiers, away, and drag him hence per-

force, [child,

Tutor. Ah, Clifford ! murder not this innocent

Left thou be hated both of God and man.
[Exit, dragged cf.

Clif. How now ! is he dead already ? Or, is it

fear,

That makes him clofe his eyes ?—I'll open them,

Rut. So looks the pent-up lion o'er the wretch

That trembles under his devouring paws :

And fo he walks, infulting o'er his prey

:

And fo he comes, to rend his limbs afunder.—

Ah, gentle Clifford, kill me with thy fword,

And not with fuch a cruel threat'ning look.

Swtret Clifford, hear me fpeak beiore I die 5—
I am too mean a fubjeft tor thy wrath,

Be thou reveng'd on men, and'let me live.

Clif. In vain thou fpeak' ft, poor boy j my father's

blood [enter.

Hath ftopp'd the paffage where thy words fhould

Rut. Then let my father's blood open it again

He is a man, and, Clifford, cope with him. [thine

Clif. Had I tliy brtthren here, their lives, and

Were not revenge fufficlent for me :

No, if I digg'd up thy forefathers' graves,

And hung their rotten coffins up in chains,

It could not flake mine ire, nor eafe my heart.

The fight of any of the houfe of York
Is as a fury to torment my foul

;

f\nd 'till I root out their accurfed line.

And leave not one alive, I live in hell.

rheretore [Lifting his hand.

Rut. O, let me pray before I take my death :

—

To thee I pray ; fweet Clifford, pity me !

Clif. Such pity as my rapier's point affords, [me ?

Rut. I never did thee harm j why wilt thou flay

C'.if. Thy father hath.

Rut. But 'twas ere I was born.

Thou haft one fon, for his fake pity me ;

Left, in revenge thereof,—fith God is juft,—

•

He be as miferably flain as I.

Ah, let me live in prifon all my days
j

And when I give occafion of offenca.

Then let me die, for now thou haft no caufe.

Clif. No caufe !

Thy father flew my father ; therefore, die.

[Clff^rd ftabs khu
Rut. * Diifaciart, laudis fumtr.aft ifa tua !

[Dies.

Clif. Plantagenet ! I come, PIantai;enet

!

And this thy fon's blood, cleaving to my blade.

Shall ruft upon my weapon, 'till thy bicod,

Congeal'd with this, do make me wipe off botlu

[Exit,SCENE IV.

Alarum. Enter Richard Duke cf Tcrk.

York. The army of the queen hath got the field ;

My uncles '^ both are flain in refcuing me
;

And all my followers to t!ic eager foe

Turn back, and fly, like fliips before the wind,

35 Or lambs purfu'd by hunger-ftarved wolves.

My fons—God knows, what hath bechanced them

:

But this I know,—they have demean'd themfelve*

Like men born to renown, by life, or death.

Three times did Richard make a lane to me j

40 And thrice cry'd,

—

C:u;-age, father ! fght it out I

And full as oft came Edward to my fide.

With purple faulchion, painted to the hilt

In blood of tho.-- that had encounter'd him :

And when the hardieft warriors did retire,

Richard cry'd

—

Charge ! and gi-ve nofoot cj 'ground !

And cry'd—,/^ crc-ton, or elje a glorious tomb !

A fcj-tcr, or ar. earthly jepulchre I

Witli this, we charg'd again : but, out, alas !

'\'e bodg'd ^ again ; as I have feen a fwan

With bootlefs labour fwim againft the tide,

And fpend her ftrength with over-matching waves,

[AJhort alarum luitbin.

Ah, hark ! the fatal followers do purfue
j

And I am faint, and cannot fly their fury :

And, were I ftrong, I would not fliun their fury i

The fands are number'd, that make up my life
;

Here muft I ftay, and here my life muft end.

Enter the ^een, Clff-rd, Northumberland, and

Soldiers.

Come, bloody Clifford,—rough Northumberland,—

' This line is in Ovid's Epijlle from Phiilis w Dcmophoor..

mother'* fide, i>ir John iirid "ijir Hugh Mortimer. 3 i, e

^ Thefe were two baftard uncles by the

we fXu^d or tnifarritd again.

I dare
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l^iire your quenchlcfs fury to more rage;

1 am your butt, and I abide your rtiot.

N-rth. Yield to our mercy, proud Plantagenet

Cllf. Ay, to fuch mercy, as his ruthlefs arm,

With downright payment, Ihcw'dunto my father.

Now Phaeton hath tumbled from his car,

And made an evening at tlic noon-tide prick '.

Yirk. Myafhes, as the phoenix, may bring forth

A bird that will revenge upon you all

:

And, in that hope, I throw mine eyes to heaven.

Scorning whatever you can afflift me with.

Why come you not ? what ! multitudes, and fear ?

Cl]f. So cowards fight, when they can fly nt

further

;

So doves do peck the faukon's piercing tjlons :

So defperate thieves, all hoi)e!efs of tlieir lives,

Breathe out inveftives 'gainll the officers.

York. O, Cliftbrd, but bethink thee once again

And in thy thought o'er-run my former time

:

And, if thou canft for blufliing, view this face
j

And bite thy tongue, that flanders him with cow-

ardice,

Whofe frown hath made thee faint and fly ere this.

Clif' I will not bandy with thee word for word
;

But buckle with thte blows, twice two for one.

[Dr.

S^ueen. Hold,^ valiant ClifFord ! for a thoufand

Iwould prolong awhile the traitor'slife :— [caufcs,

Wrath makes him deaf : fpeak thou, Northumber

land. [much.

Na-th. Hold, ClifFord ! do not honour him fo

To prick thy finger, though to wound his heart

:

What valour were it, when a cur doth grin,

For one to thruft his hand between his teetli.

When he might fpurn him with his foot away ?

It is war's prize to take all vantages

;

And ten to one is no impeach of valour.

[Tii^ lay hjr.di on Tork, ivho ftruggla

Cllf. Ay,ay,fo ftrives the woodcock with the gin

Ki^rtb. So doth the coney ftruggle in the net.

\Tork is taken frijlr.cr

IV/J. So triumph thieves upon their conquered

booty

!

5d true men yield, with robbers fo o'er-match'd

Nsrtb, What would your grace have done unto

him now i* [berland,

^ecK. Brave warriors, ClifFord, and Northum-

Come make him ftand upon this mole-hiU here
;

That raught' at mountains with ou t-flre tched arms

Yet parted but the fhadow with his hand.

—

What I was it you, that would be England's king ?

Was't you, that revell'd in our parliament,

And made a preachment of your high defcent ?

Where are your mefs of fons, to back you now ?

The wanton Edward, and the lufty George ?

And Where's that valiant crook-back prodigy,

Dicky your boy, that, with his grumbling voice.

Was wont to cheer his dad in mutinies i*

O,', with the refl, where is yourdarling Rutland :

Look, York ; I flain'd this napkin ^ with the blood

1 hat valiant Clifford, with his rapier's point,

Made ifTue from the bofom of the boy

:

And, if thine eyes can water for his deatli,

I give thee this to dry thy cheeks withal.

Alas, poor York ! but that I hate thee deadly,

I (hould lament tliy mlferable flate.

I pr'ythee, grieve, to make me merry, York.

What, hath thy fiery heart fo parch'd thine entrails,

That not a tear could fall for Rutland's death ?

Why art thou patient, man ? thou fhould'ft be mad j

.\nd I, to make thee mad, do mock thee thus.

Stamp, rave, and fret, that I may fing and dance.

Thou wouldft be fee'd, I fee, to make me fportj

York cannot fpeak, unlefs he wear a crown.

—

A crown for York ;—and, lords, bow low to him.-^
Hold you his hands, vvhilfl I do fet it on.

—

[Putting a fapcT croivn in his head.

Ay, marry, fir, now looks he like a king!

Ay, this is he that took king Henry's chair

;

And this is he was his adopted heir.—

-

But how is it, that great Plantagenet

Is crown'd fo foon, and broke his folemn oath ?

As I bethink me, you fliould not be king,

'Till our king Henry had fhook hands with death.

And will you pale your head in Henr>''s glory,

And rob his temples of the diadem.

Now in his life, againftyour holy oath ?

O, 'tis a fault too too unpardonable I

—

OfFwith the crown ; and, with the crown, his head

;

And, whilfl we breathe, take time to do him dead.

Cllf. Tliat is my office, for my father's death.

S^ucen. Nay, flay ; let's hear the or.fons he makes.

York, She-woli of France, but worfe than wolves

of France,

Whofe tongue more poifons than the adder's tooth!

How ili-befeeming is it in thy fex.

To triumph, like an Amazonian trull,

Upon their woes, whom fortune captivates

!

But that thy face is, vizor-like, unchanging.

Made impudent with ufe of evil deeds,

Iwouldaffay, proud queen, to make thee blufh:

To tell thee wlience thou cam'fl, of whomderiv'd.

Were fhame enough to fliame tliee, wert thou

not fhamelefs.

Thy father bears the type of king of Naples,

Of both the Sicils, and Jerufalem ;

Yet not fo wealthy as an Englifh yeoman.

Hath that poor monarch taught thee to infult ?

It needs not, nor it boots thee not, proud queen;

L'nkfs the aciage muft be verify'd,

—

That beggars, mounted, run their horfc to death,

'Tis beauty, that doth oft make women proud
;

But, God he knows, thy fliare thereof is fmall

:

*Tis virtue, that doth make them mofl admir'd j

The contrary doth make thee wonder'd at

;

'Tis government •*, that makes them feem divine :

The want thereof makes thee abominable :

Thou art as oppofitc to every good,

As the Antipodes are unto us.

Or as the fouth to the feptentrlon.

Oh, tyger's heart, wrappd in a woman's hide !

How could'fl thou drain the life-blood of the child,

' Or, noon-tide point on the dial. * i. c. that reacFd^ raugbt being the ancient preterite and

participle paffivc of r:a,b. 3 a napkin is a lundkcrchicf. * Civcrmcr.t here fignifies cvennefs

«f temper, and decency of manners.
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To bid the father wipe his eyes withal,

And yet be feen to bear a woman's face ?

Wompn are foft, mild, pitiful, and flexible;

Thou ftern, obdurate, flinty, rough, remorfelefs.

Bida thou me rage ? why, now thou halt thy wifh

:

Wouldft have me weep ? why, now thou had thy

For raging wind blows up inceflTant fliowers, [will.

And, when the rage allays, the rain begins.

Thefe tears are my fvveet Rutland's obfequies;

And eve! y drop cries vengeance for his death.

—

'Gainft tliee, iell Clifford,—and thee, falfe French-

woman.
North, Belhrcw me, but his paflions move me fo.

That hardly can I check mine eyes from tears.

Yijrk. That face of his the hungry cannibals

'W'fculd not have touch'd, would not have ftain'd

with blood :

But you are more inhuman, more inexorable,

—

O, ten times more,—than tygtrs of Hyrcania.

See, ruthlefs queen, a haplefs father's tears :

This cloth thou dipp'ft in blood of my fweet boy,

And lo ! with tears I wafti the blood away.

Keep tfiou the naplan, and go boalt of this

:

[He gives back the handkcrcbhf.

Andj if thou teirft the heavy llory right,

Upon my foul, the hearers will Hied tears

;

Yea, even my foe will flied fart-falling tears,

And fay,—Alas, it was a piteous deed !— [curfe

;

There, take the crown, and with the crown, my
And, in thy need, fuch comfort come to the,-,

As now I reap at thy too cruel hand !

—

Hard-hearted Clitioid, take me from the world
;

My foul to heaven, my blood upon your heads !

N:rth. Had he been flaughter-man to all my kin,

I (hould not for my life but weep with him,

To fee how inly fo;row gripes his foul.

S^uun. \Vhat, weeping ripe, my lord Northum-
berland ?

Think but upon the wrong he did us all,

And that will quickly dry thy melting tears.

CUf, Here's for my oatli, here's for my father's

death

.

[Stcbbmg him.

Sluan, And here's to right our gentle-hearted

king. \Stah% him.

Tork. Open thy gate of mercy, gracious God !

—

My foul flies through thefe wounds to feek out thee.

[Dies.

%«». Offwith his head, and fet iton York gates j

So York may overlook the to\Yn of York.

[Exeunt.

ACT II.

SCENE I.

Near Mortimer''s Crojs in fFales,

A march. Enter Edward, Richard, and their fciuir.

Edtv. T Wonder, how our princely father Tcap'd

;

J- Or whether he be 'fcap'd away, or no,

From Clifford's and Northumberland's purfuit

:

Had he been ta'en, we Ihould have heard the news

;

Had he been flain, we Ihould have heard the news

;

Cr, had he 'fcap'd, mfrthinks we fhould have heard

The happy tidings of his good efcape.

—

How fares our brother ? wliy is he fo fad ?

Rich. I cannot joy, until 1 be refolv'd

Where our right valiant father is become.

I faw him in the battle range about;

And watch'd him, how he fmgled Clifford forth.

Methought he bore him in the thickeft troop,

As doth a lion in a herd of neat

;

Or as a bear, encompafs'd round with dogs

;

Who having pinch'd a few, and made them cry,

Tlie reft ftand all aloof, and bark at him.

So far'd our father with his enemies;

So fled his enemies my warlike father

;

Methinks, 'tis prize ' enough to be his fon.

See, how the morning opes her golden gates.

And takes herfarewel of the glorious fun !

How well refembles it the prime of youth,

Trimm'd hke a yonker, prancing to his love I

Ed-w. Dazzle mine eyes, or do I fee three funs ?

Rich. Three gloriotis funs, each one a perfoft

Not feparated by the racking clouds % [fun
}

But fever'd in a pale clear-fliining ll-iy.

See, fee ! they join, embrace, and feem to kifs,

As if they vow'd fome league inviolable

:

Now are they but one lamp, one light, one fun.

In this the heaven figures fome event, [heard of.

Ediv. 'Tis wondrous ftrange, the like yet never

I think, it cites us, brother, to the field
;

That we, the fons of brave Plantagenet,

Each one already blazing by our meeds ^,

Should, notwithftanding, join our lights together.

And over-fliine the earth, as this the world.

Whate'er it bodes, lienceforwardwiU I bear

Upon my target three fair Ihining funs.

Rich. Nay, bear three daughters;—by your

leave I fpeak it.

You love the breeder better than the male.

Enter a MeJJmger.

But what art thou, whofe he:ivy looks foretel

Some dreadful ftory hanging en thy tongue ?

MeJ. Ah, one that was a woeiul looker-on,

When as the noble duke of York was flain,

Your prmcely father, and my loving lord.

Ediu. Oh, fpeak no more ! for I have heard too

much.

Rich. Say liow he dy'd, for I will hear it all.

.
' i. e. hcn-.ur enough. - Cleaning, the clouds as they are driven by the winds ; from racke, Belg.

a track. J i. e. llluftrious and Ihinjng by the armorial enfigns granted us as meeds or rewards of tmr

great exploits.

R r M^:-
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M f. Environed he was with many foe'.

;

And Itocd apainft them, as the hope of Iroy

>Vgainft the CrciUs, thai would have enter d Troy.

Put Hercules hinifclf muA yield to odds

;

And many ftrckcs, thoui^h with a little axe,

Hew Jown and fell the hardelt timber'd oak.

I?y many hands your father was fubdu'd

;

l^ut only flaiighter'd by the ireful arm

Of unrelenting Clifford, and the queen :

^Vho crown'd the gracious duke in high delight

;

Laugh'd in his face; and, when with grief he wept

The ruthlefs queen gave him to dry his cheeks,

A napkin, ftcep'd in the harmlefs blood

Of fwect young Rutland, by rough Clifford flain :

And, after many fcorns, many foul taunts.

They took his head, and on the gates of York

T hty fet the fame ; and tliere it doth remain.

The faddeft fpe6facle that e'er I view'd.

Jiw. Sweet duke cf York; our prop to lean upon

New thou art gone, we have no (latf, no ftay !

—

Oh Clifford, boiftrous Clifford, thou haft flain

The flower of Europe for his chivalry;

And treacheroufly hail thou vanquilh'd him,

For, hand to hand, he would have vanquifli'dthee!-

Now my foul's palace is become a ptifcn :

Ah, would ihe break from hence ! that this my body

Might in the ground be clofed up in reft :

For never henceforth fhall "I joy again,

Never, O never, Ihall 1 fee more joy.

R'hh. 1 cannot weep; for all my body's moifture

Scirce ferves to quench my furnnce-burnlng iieart

Nor can my tongue unload my heart's great burden

For felf-fame wind, that I fhould fpeak withal,

Is kindling coals, that fire all my breaft, [quench

And burn me up with fiames, that tears would

To weep, is to make lefs the depth of grief:

Tears, then, for babes j blows and revenge, for

me!

—

Richard, I bear thy name, I'll venge thy death

Or die renowned by attempting it. [thee ;

EJiv. His name that valiant duke hath left with

His dukedom and his chair with me is Kft.

Rich. Nay, if thou be that princely eagle's binl,

Shew thy dcfccnt by gazing 'gainft the fun :

For chair and dukedom, throne and kingdom fay;

Either that is thine, or elfe thou wert not his.

Miircb. Enter H'ai-zvlck, Marquis cf Mn'o
arii their army.

War. How now, fair lords ? What fare ? what

news abroad? [coun

Wtch. Great lord of Warwick, if we /lioiild re-

Our baleful news, and, at each word's deliverance,

Stab poniards in our fielli, 'till all were told,

1 hcwordswouldaddmoreanguifhtlianthewounds.

valiant lord, the duke of York is flam.

Ed.iv. O Wai-wick ! Warwick ! that Hlantngenct,

Which held thee dearly, as his fouls redemption,

Is hy the ftern lord Clifford done to death '.

/A'ar. Ten days ago I diown'd thefc news in tears -.

And row, to add more meafure to your woes,

1 come to tvU you things fince then befall n.

After the bloody fray at Wi-.kcfield fought,

Where your brave father brealh'd his lateft gafp.

Tidings, as fwiftly as the polls could run,

Were t.rought me of yourlofs, and his depart.

I then in London, keeper of the king,

MuAcr'd my foldlers, gathcr'd flocks of friends.

And very well appointed, as I thought, [queen,

March'd towards Saint Alban's to Intercept the

Bearing the king in my behalf along

:

For by my fcouts I was advertlfcd,

I'liat flie was coming with a full intent

Fodarti our late decree in parliament,

Touching king Henry's oath, and your fuccefTion*

Short tale to make,—we at Saint Alban's met.

Our battles join'd, and both fides fiercely fought J

But; whether 'twas the coldncfi of the king,

Wiio look'd full gently on his warlike queen,

That robh'd my fold:crs of tliclr heated fplccn

;

Orwliether 'twas report of her fuccefs;

Or more than common fear of ClifTord's rigour.

Who thunders to his captives—blood and death,

I cannot judge : but, to conclude with truth,

Their v/eapons like to lightning came and went J

Our foldlers'—like tlie night owl's lazy flight,

Or like an idle threlhcr with a flail,

—

Fell gently down, as if they ftruck their friends.

I cheer'd them up with juftice of the caufe,

With promife of high pay, and great rewards

:

utall in vain; they had no heart to fight.

And we, in them, no hope to win the day.

So that we fled : tlie king, unto the queen
;

Lord George your brother, Norfolk, and myfclf,

In hafte, poft-hafte, are come to join with you ;

For in the marches here, we heard, you were.

Making another head to fight again. [wick ?

Eikv. Where is the duke of Norfolk, gentle War-
And when came George from Burgundy to Eng-

land ? [power

;

IFar. Some fix miles oflT the duke is with liis

And for your brother,—he was lately fent

From your kind aunt, dutchcfs of Burgundy,

With aid of foldlers to this needful war. [fled

;

Rich. 'Twas odds, belike, v/hen valiantWarwick
Oft liavc I heard his praifes in purfuir.

But ne'er, till now, his fcandal of retire, [hear j

Tf'jr. Nor row my fcandal, Richard, doft thou

For thou flialt know, this flrong right hand of mine
Can pluck tlie diadem fr-^m faint Henry's head,

And wring the awful fceptir from his fift.

Were he as famous and as bold in war,

; he IS f.imd formildnefs, peace, and prayer.

Rict. 1 know it well, lord Warwick : blamC

me not

:

'Tis love, I bear thy glories, makes me fpeak.

Bur, in this troublous time, what's to be done ?

Shall v.-e go throw away our co?ts of fleel,

And wrap our bodies In black mourning gown;,

Nuinb'rirg our Ave-Marieswith our beads ?

Or (hall we on the helmets of our foes

Tell our devotion vv'ith revengeful arms ?

If Irr the laf>, fiy—Ay, and to it, lords, [you out;

J/'ui: Why, therefore Warwick came to ftelt

And therefore comes my brother Mont.i^jue.

* Don-: to dceih for hilled^ was a common cxprcfllcn long before ShakCj^care's time.

Atlena
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Attend me, lords. The proud infulting queen,

With Clifford, and the haught * Nonhumberland

And, of their feather, many more proud birds,

Have v/rought the eafy-mekine; king like wax.

He fvvore confent to your fucceflion,

His oath enrolled in the parliament

:

And now to London all the crew are gone,

To fruftrate b th his oath, and what befide

May make againil the houfe of Lancarter.

Their power, I think, is thirty thoufand flrong :

Now, if the help of Norfolk, and myfelf,

With all the friends that thou, brave earl of March,

Amongftthe loving Welfhmen can procure,

Will but amount to five and twenty thoufand,

Why, Fia! to London will we march amain
;

And once again beftride our foaming fteeds,

And once again cry—Charge upon the foe !

But never once again turn back, and fly.

Rich. Ay, now, methinks, I heard great War
wick fpeak

:

Ke'er may ht live to fee a fun-(hlne day,

That cries—Retire, when Warwick bids him flr^y

Edw. Lord Warwick, on thy fhoulder will I

lean;

And when thou fairft, (as God forbid the hour!)

Muft Edward fall, which peril heaven forcfend

MW. No longer earl of March, but duke of

Yoi k

;

The next degree is, England's royal king :

For king of England fhalt thou be proclaimed

In every borough as we pafs along

:

And he, that carts not up his cap for joy,

Shall for the oft'ence make forfeit of his head.

King Edward,-^'ali3nt Richard,—Montague,-

Stay we no longer dreaming of renown.

But found the trumpets, and abcut our tafl<.

Rich. Then, Ciiiibrd, vrere thy heart as hard

as fleel,

(As thou hafl fliewn it flinty by thy deeds)

I come to pierce it,—or to give thee mine.

Ediv- Then ftnke up, drums ;—God, and Saint

George, for us

!

Enter a Mcjpnger.

War. How now ? what news ? [me,

Mcff. The duke of Norfolk fends you word by

The queen is coming with a puilTant hoft

;

And craves your company for fptedy counfel.

ffcir. Why then it fortsS brave warriors : Let's

away. lExcun.

S C n.E N

Eutsr fTitig Henry, the i^«ff«» the Prinre cf Wahi,

Cliff'.ydt and Northumberland, tvhh foro-S.

Slueen. Welcome, my lord, to this brave town

of York.

Vender's the head of that arch-enemy,

That fought to be encompaf^'d with your crown

Doth not the obje<Et cheer your heart, my lord i*

K. Henry. Ay, as the rocks cheer them that fear

their wreck :

—

To fee this fight, it irks my very foul.—
Withhold revenge, dear God ! 'tis not my fault.

Nor Wittingly have I infring'd my vow.
C/;/. My gracious liece, this too much lenity,

And harmful pity, muft be laid afide.

To whom do hons caft their gentle looks ?
"

Not to the beall; thatwould ufurp their den.
Whofe hand is that, the torefl bear doth liclc ?

Not his, that fpoils her young before l.erfiict.

Who'fcapes the lurking ferpent's mortal fting ?

Not he, that fets his foot upon her back.

The fmalleft worm v.-jll turn, being trodden on ;

And doves will peck, in fafeguard of their brood.

Ambitious York did level at thy crown,
Thou fmiling, while he knit his angry brows

:

He, but a duke, would have his fon a king,

And raife his i'Jue, like a loving lire
;

Thou, being a king, blefi: with a goodly fon,

Didft yield confent to difinherit him.

Which argued thee a molt unloving father.

Unreafonable creatures feed their young

:

And though man's face be fearful to their eyes,

Yet, in proteilion of their tender ones,

Who hath not feen them (even with thofe wings
Which fometime tliey have us'd in fearful flight)

Make war with him that climb'd unto their nefi:,

Ofl:ering their own lives in their young's defence f
For fliame, my liege, make them your precedent

!

Were it not piry, that this goodly boy

Should lofe his birth-right by his father's fault;

And long hereafter fay unto his child,

—

" What my great grandfather and grandfirt gor,

" My-carelefb father fondly gave away ?"

Ah, what a fhame were t!;is ! Look on the boy

;

And let his manly face, which promifeth

Succefjful fortune, fteel thy melting heart.

To hold thine own, and leave thine own vi^ith him.

K. Heniy. Full well hath ClitFord play'd the

orator,

Inferring arguments of mighty force.

But, Clifford, tell me, didft thou never hear,—
That things ill got had ever bad fucccfs?

And happy always was it for that fon,

Wliofe f^ither for his hoarding went to hell '
*

I'll leave my fon my virtuous deeds behind;

And 'would, my father had left me no moi e ?

For all tlie reft is held at I'uch a rate.

As brings a thoufand fold more care to keep.

Than in polTeflion any jot of pleafure.— [know,

5c Ah, coufm York! 'would thy beft friends did

rlowit doth grieve me that thy liead is here !

Suesr., My lord, cheerupyour fpiritsj our foes

are nigh,

And thisfcft courage makes your followers fainr.

You promis'd knighthood to our forward fon
;

Unfheath your fword, and dub him prefently.

—

Edward, kneel down.

K. Henry. Edward Plantagenet, arife a knight

;

And learn this leffon,—Draw thy fword in right.

6c Prince, My gracious father, by your kingly leave,

I'll draw it as apparent to the crown.

And in that quarrel ufe it to the death.

* i. e. high. * Meaning, Why then things are as they fliould be.

proverb of " Happy the child whofe father went to the devil."

3 This alludes to the common

i.
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Cl\f. Why, tliat is fpoken like a toward prince.

. Er.'.er a Mefftnger,

Mff. Royal comnnanders, be in rcadinefs

:

For, with a band of thirty thoufand men,

Comes Wai^ick, backing of the duke of York

;

And, in the towns as they do marcii along.

Proclaims him kin^, and many fly to him :

Parraign ' your battle, for they are at hand.

Cl]f. I would, your highnefs would depart tlu

field;

The queen hath bell fuccefs when you arc abfent

Siucf.. Ay, good my lord, and leave us to our

fortune. [I'll ftay.

K. Hiwy. Why, that's my fortune too : therefore

North. Be it with refolution then to fight.

Prince. My royal father, cheer thefe noble

lords,

And htarten thofc that figlu in your defence :

Unlheath your fword, good father j cry, ia'wt

George!

March. Enter Ethvard, Clarence, Richard, Wa
wick, N'.rfilk, Montagu, and Soldiers.

Ediv. Now, perjur'd Henry ! wilt thou kneel

for grace,

And fet thy diadem upon my head;

Or bide the mortal foitune of the field ?

Sluecn. Go rate thy minions, proud infulting boy

Becomes it thee to be thus bold in terms,

Before thy fovcreign, and thy lawful king ?

Ed-zv, I am his king, and he (hould bow his

knee
J

I was adopted heir by his confent

:

Since when, liis oath is broke; for, as I hear,

You—that are king, though he do wear the crown,

Have caus'd him, by new ad of parliament,

To blot out me, and put his own fon in.

Clif. And reafon too

;

Who Hiould fucceed the father, but the fon ?

Rich. Art thou there, butcher r—O, I cannot

fpeak

!

[the

Clif. Ay, crook-back ; here I ftand, to anfwcr

Or any he the proudell of thy fort.

Rich. 'Twas you that kiU'd young Rutland, was
it not ?

Clif. Ay, and old York, and yet not fatisfy'd.

Rich. For Cod's fake, lords, give fignal to the

fight. [the crown -

IFar. Whal fay'ft thou, Henry, wik tliou yield

Saucer.. Why, how now, long-tongu'd Warwick ?

dare you fpeak?

When you and I met at Saint Alban's laft.

Your legs did better fervicc than your hands*.

fp'or. Then 'twas my turn to fly, and now 'tis

thine.

Clif. You faid fo much before, and yet you fled.

ly^r. 'Twas not your valour, Clifford, drove

me tiience. [you ftay.

North. No, nor your manhood, that durft make
Rich. Northumberland, 1 hold thee reverently

j

Break off the parley ; for fcarce 1 can refrain

The execution of my big-fwoln heart

Upon that Clifford there, that cruel child-killer.

Clif. I flew thy father; Call'ft thou him a child?

Rub, Ay, like a daflard, and a treacherous

coward,

As tliou didft kill our tender brother Rutland ; ,

But, ere fun-fet, I'll make thee curie the deed.

K, Henry. Have done witii words, my lords|

and hear me fpeak. [lip»»

i^ecn. Defy them then, or elfe hold clofe thy

K. Henry. I pr'ythee, give no limits to my
tongue

;

I am a king, and privileg'd to fpeak.

Clf. My liege, the wound, that bred this meet-

ing here.

Cannot be cur'd by words ; therefore be ftill.

Rich. Then, executioner, unlheath thy fword

:

By Him tiiat made us all, I am refolv'd^,

rhat Clifford's manhood lies upon his tongue.

Ediv. Say, Henry, Ihall I have my right, or no ?

A thoufand men have broke their falls to-day.

That ne'er Ihall dine, unlefs thou yield the crown.

IFjr. If thou deny, their blood upon thy head j.

For York in juflice puts his irmour on.

Prince. If that be right, which Warwick fays

is right.

There is nowrong, but every thing is right.

Rich. Whoever got thee, there thy motlier

flands;

For, well I wot, thou haft thy mother's tongue.

i^ecn. But thou art neither like thy fire, nor

dam

;

But like a foul mif-lhapen ftigmatic *,

Mark"d by the deftinies to be avoided.

As vtnom'd toads, or lizards' dreadful ftlngs.

Ruk. Iron 01 Naples, liid with Englilli gilt %
Whofe father bears the title of a king,

(A? if a channel fhould becall'd the fea, [traughtf

Sham'ft thou not, knowing whence thou art e»«

Tokt thy tongue detedl thy bafe-born heart ?

Ediv. A wifp of rtraw ^ were worth a thou-

fand crowns.

To make this ftiamelefs callat^ know herfelf.—

Helen of Greece was fairer far than thou.

Although thy huft>and may be Menelaus

;

And ne'er was Agamemnon's brother wrong'd

By that falfe woman, as this king by thee.

His father revell'd in the heart of France,

' That is, Ran^t your hoft. * Alluding to the proverb, " One pair of heels is worth two pair of
banc's." 3 ;. e. it is my firm perfuafion. 4 A ftigmatic is faid to have been a notorious lewd fellow,

who hath been burnt with a hot iron, or beareth other marks about him as a token of his punilhmenJ.
J CiV i» a fuperficial covering of gold. * ]^!r. Steeven* comments on this paffagc tlius : Barrett ia

liiS ^/wjWt, <,r i^drupk DiSarMry, 1580, interprets the word iclfpc hy peniculus, which fignifies any
thing to wipe cr clcanfc with ; a cook's linen apron, &c. Fewttr is ftill fcoured by a tvijpc of ftra~.i,

<r hjy. Perhaps, Edw.-.rd means one of thefe toifpi, as the denotement of a memai ferv.int. Barrett

adds, that, like a w.i/-, it fignifies " a wreath to be la:cd under the vcffel that is borne upon t!ie head,

as women uft." If tiiis be it:, true fcnfe, the prince may think tiiat fuch a ^vijp would better become
the head of Margaret, than a rrwr." Mr. Steevens afterwards add*, that »' Aiajpe wa* t!i€.puniftv-

nient cf a ftold." ^ CallaTt^^ lewd woman, a drab.

And
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And tam'd the king, and made the Dauphin (loop ;

And, had he match'd according to his Hate,

He jnight have kept tliat glory to this day :

But, when he took a beggar to his bed,

And grac'd thy poor fire with his bridal day;

Even then that lun-fhine brew'd a (hower for him,

That wafti'd his father's fortunes forth of France,

And heap'd fedition on his crown at home.
• For what hath broacli'd this tumult, but thy pride :

Hadfl thou been meek, our title ftill had flept
j

And we, in pity of the gentle king,

Had flipt our claim until another age.

.Cia. But, when we favv our fun-fhine made
thy fpring.

And that thyfummer bred us no encreafe.

We fet the axe to thy ufurping root

:

And though the edge hath fomething hit ourfclves,

Yet know thou, fince we have begun to flrike.

We'll never leave, 'till we have hewn thee down.
Or bath'd thy growing with our heated Ijloods.

£Jiv. And, in this rcfolution, I defy thee;

Not willing any further conference,

Since thou deny'ft the gentle king to fpeak.

—

Sound trumpets ! let our bloody colours v.'ave !

—

And either viftory, or elfe a grave.

^een. Stay, Edward.

E(hv. No, wrangling woman, I'll no longer

ftay:

Thy words will coft ten thoufand lives to-day.

[Exeunt.SCENE III.

Sii

A Field of Battle^ near Toiuton in Yoripire.

Alarum. Excurfions. Enter Wariuick.

War. Forfpent ' with toil, as runners with

race,

I lay me down a little while to breathe

;

For flrokes receiv'd, and many blows repaid,

flave robb'd my ftrong-knit finews of thtir

ftrength,

And, fplght of fpight, needs muft I reft awhile.

Enter Ediuard^ running.

Ediv. Smilcj gentle heaven ! or ftrike, ungentl

death I

Jorthls world frowns, and Edward's fun is clouded.

War. How now, my lord ? what hap .-' what
hope of good ?

Enter Clarence.

Cla. Our hap is lofs, our hope but fad defoair

Our ranks are broke, and ruin follows us:

What counfel give you ? whither fliall we fly ?

Edw. Bootlefs is flight, they follow us with

wings

;

And weak we are, and cannot fhun purfuit.

Enter Riebard.

Rich. Ah, Warwick, why haft thou withdrawn
thyfelf?

Thy brother's blood the thirfty earth hath drunk,

Broach'd with the fteely point of Clifford's lance

And, in the very pangs of deatii, he cry'd,—
Like to a difmal clangor heard from far,

—

* Warwick, revenge ! LuoUier, revengeip.y death
!'

So underneath the belly of their Aeeds,

That fltain'd their fetlocks in his fmoking blood,

The noble gentleman gave up the ghoft.

IVar. Then let the earth be drunk-en with, our

blood

:

I'll kill my horfe, becaufe I will not fly.

Why ftandwe like foft-hearted women here,

Wailing our lolfes, whiles the foe doth rage :

And look upon, as if the tragedy

Were play'd in jeft by counterfeiting aftors ?

Here on my knee 1 vow to God above,

I'll never paufe agiin, never ftand ftill,

"Till either death hath clos'd tiiele eyes of mina,
Or fortune given me meafure of revenge.

Edif. O Warwick, I do bend my knee with
thine;

And, in this vow, do chain my foul to thine

And, ere my knee rife from the earth's cold face,

I throw my hands, mine eyes, my heart to Thee.

Thou fetter up, and pluckerdown of kings !

Befeeching thee,—if with thy will it ftands,

That to my foes this body muft be prey,-^

Yet that thy brazen gates of heaven may ope,

And give fweet palTage to my finful fciui 1

—

Now, lords, take leave until we meet again,

Where-e'erit be, in heaven, or on earth.

Rich. Brother, give me thy hand:—and, gentle

Warwick,
Let me embrace thee in my weary arms:

—

I, that did never weep, now melt with woe,

hat winter Ihould cut oft' our fpring^time fo.

War. Away, away ! Once more, fv/eet lords,

farewel.

Cla. Yet let us all together to our troops

;

And give them leave to fly that will not ftay

;

And call them pillars, that will ftand to us

;

And, if we thrive, promife them fuch rewards

As viftors wear at tlie Olympian games :

This may plant courage in their quailing breafts;

For yet is hope of life, and viftory.

—

Fore-flow^ no longer, make we hence amain.

[Exeunt,

SCENE IV.

Another Part of tbe Field.

Excurjions. Enter Richard, and Clifford.

Rich. Now, Clifford, I have Angled thee alone:

Suppofe, this arm is for the duke of York,

\nd this for Rutland; both bound to revenge,

Wert thou environ'd with a brazen wall.

Clif. Now, Richard, I am with the? here alone :

riiis is the hand, that ftabb'd tljiy father York ;

And this tiie hand, that flew thy brother Rutland^

And lure's the heart, that triumphs in their death.

And cheers thefe hands, that flew tliy Are and bro-

To execute the like upon thyfelf; ['^her,

And fo, have at thee.

[They fight. Wartvick enters, Clifford fi^s.

Rich. Nay, Warwick, fingle out fome other

chace;

For I myfelf wiU hunt this, wolf to death.

[Exeunt.

* u e. wafled, tired. i Tc fcre-fiotu impifts to be dilatory, to loiter.

Rrs SCENE
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SCENE V.

Ar.ithtr Part ?/ the F'lt'i.

AiiJrum. Enter King Htrry.

K. Htnry. This battle fares like lo liie morning's

war,

When dying clouds contend with growing light

;

What time the (licpherd, blowing ot his nails,

C'.-in neither call it ptrlti^ day, nor night.

Mow fv/ays It this way, like a mighty fea,

Forc'd by the tide to cumhat with the wind :

Now fw^s it that way, like the Itlf-lame fea

lort'd to retire by fury of the wind :

Somct.iP.e, the flood prevails ; and then the wind

;

Now, one the better ; then, another beft :

tcth tugging to be viftors, bicall to breaft,

Yet neither conqueror, nor conquered

:

So is tiie equal poife of this fell wni.

Here on this mole-hill will I fit me down.

To whom God will, there be the vidtory !

For Margaret my queen, and Cliffoid too,

Have chid mt from the battle; fwearing both,

They profpcr beft of all when I am thence.

'Would I were dead ! if God's good wjII were fo :

For wliat is n\ this world, but gr,ei and woe ?

O God ! methinks it were a happy life,

To be no better than a homely fwain;

To fit upon a hiil, as I do now.

To carve out dials quaintly, point by point.

Thereby to fee the minutes how they run :

How many make the hour full complete,

How many hours bring about the day.

How many days will finifli up the year.

How many years a mortal man may live.

\Vhen th;S is known, then to divide the tim?

:

So many hours muil I tend my fleck
j

So many hours muft I take my reil;

£0 nuny h^urs murt I contemplate;

So many hours muft I fpo;t myfelf

;

So many days my ewes have been with young
;

So mar.y weeks ere the poor fools will yean
;

So many months ere I (]-.a!l Ihcer the fleece :

So minutes, iiours, days, weeks, months, and years

Part over to the end they were created.

Would bring vvl-yte hairs unto a quitt grave.

Ah, what a l:fc were this! how fweet ! how
lovely

!

Gives not the hiwthorn bu(h a fwceter fliade

To flicphcrri-, looking on tlieir filly flicep,

Than doth a ri':h embroider d canopy

To kings, th.t fe^r their fubjefts' treachery?

O, yt'., it doth ; a tlicufand fold it doth.

And lo conclude,—the Shepherd's homely curds,

His culd thin drink rut of his leather b. trie,

His v/onted flecp ji tier a frefh tree's fiiade,

Allwhith ficure and fweetly he enjoys,

Is firbcycnd a prince's dtlicates.

His viand:. fparkl.ng rn a golden cup,

iV;% bofly couthid m a curious bed,

"Wi'he.-i cart, miftru.l, ai'.d treafon wsit? on him.

Alarum. Enttr a Son that bad killed kit Father.

i>c.n. lU blows the wind, that profits no-body.

This man, whom hand to hand I flew in fight.

May be pufftfled of fome lloie of crowns :

And I, that haply take them from him now,

May yet ere night y.eld both my life and them

To fome man elfe, as this dead man duth me.—

•

Who' 5 this i"—Oh God ! it is my father's face,

Whons in this conHift 1 unawares have kill'd.

Oh heavy times, begetting fuch events !

from London by the king was 1 piefs'd forth;

My father, ceinp the earl of Warwick's man,

C.imeon the part of Ycrk,prefs'd by hismafterj

And I, who at his hands receiv'd myLfe,

Have by my hands of life bereaved him.

—

Tardon me, God, I knew not what I did !—
-•^nd pardon, father, for I knew not thee I

—

My tears (hall wipe away thefe bloody marks
;

And no more words, 'till they have flow'd their

fill.

AT. Herry. O piteous fpeftacle ! O bloody times 1

Whilft lions war, and battle for their dens,

Poor harmlefs lambs abide their enmity.

—

Weep, wretched man, I'll aid thee tear for tear;

And let our hearts, and eyes, like civil war,

Ce blind with tears, and break o'crcharg'd with

grief ".

Enter a Father, hrarir? bis Son.

Fatb. Thou that fo ftoutly haft refifted me,

Give me thy gold, if thou haft any gold

;

For 1 have bouglit it with an hundred blows.—
B':t let mt fee :—Is this our foeman's face ?

Ah, no, no, no, it is mine only fen I—

.

Ah, l?oy, if any life be left in thee.

Throw up thine eye ; fee, fee, wlat fhowers arife,

Blown with the windy tempeft of my heart

Upon thy wounds, that kill mine eye and heart !-•

O, pity, God, this mifcrable age !

—

What ftratagems, how fell, how butcherly,

F.ironcous, mutinous, and unnatural.

This deadly quarrel daily doth beget!—

O boy, thy father gave thee life too foon,

And hath bereft thee of thy Lfe too late ^
!

K. Hi.my. Woe above woe ! gnef more tlian

common grief!

O, that my death would ftay thefe ruthful deeds !-»

O pity, piry, gentle heaven, pity !

The red rofc and the white are on his face.

The fatal colours of our ftrivmg houfes :

The one, his purple blood right vMiU refembles ;

The ct!icr, his pale cheek, methinks, pnffentethi

Wither one rofe, and let the other flourirti I

If you contend, a thoufand lives muft wither.

S r.. How will my mother, for a father's deatb»

Take on v.rith mt, and ne'er be fatisfy'fl !

Fath. fiowwill my wife, for rtaughtcrof my fon,

Shed fcis c{ te irs, and ne'er be fatisfy'd ?

K. Henry. How will the country, for thefe woe-

ful chances,

Mif-think ^ the king, and not be fatisfy'd ?

> The meaning of the king is, that the ftat^of their A.-.^rrt end eya (hall be like that of the kingdom
in a <•«;. w.;,, a.i fliall be dcftroyed by a power formed witliin themfelves. * i.e. He ft^ould have

donr It r.y rr.t hringint; thee Into being, to make both father and fon thus mifcrable. * To mU-tbrnk

ta u tl..nk .Uf uniavourably.

B".
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Was ever fon, fo ru'd a father's death ?

. Was ever father, fo bemoan'd his fon ?

K. Hiiuy. Was ever king, fo griev'd for fub

jefts' woe ?

Much is your forrow ; mine, ten times fo much.

^m. 1 11 bear thee hence, where I may weep
my fill. [Exit, ivith the b'Jy

Fatb. Thefe arms of mine Ihall be tl)y wind-

ing-flieet;

My heart, fweet boy, Ihall be thy fepulchre
;

For from my heart thme image ne'ei Ihall go.

My fighing breall fhall be thy funeral btU
;

And fo obfequious ' will thy father be,

Sad for the lofs of thee, having no more,

As Priam was for all his valiant fons.

I'll bear thee hence; and let them fight that will,

For I have murder'd where I Ihould not kill.

\Ex\t, ivith the b'Jy.

K. Henry. Sad-hearted men, much overgone

with care,

Here fits a king more v/oeful than you are.

Alarums. Excurfions. Enter the ^ccn, Frir.cc cf

JValesy and Exeter.

Prince. Fly, father, fly ! for all your friends art

And Warwick rages like a chafed bull

:

[fled

Away ! for death doth hold us in purfuit.

!^een. Mount you, my lord, towards Berwick

port amain :

Edward and Richard, like a brace of greyhounds

Having the fearful flying hare in fight,

W;th fi^ry eyes, fparkling for very wrath,

And bloody fleel grafpd in their ireful hands.

Are at our backs ; and therefore hence amain.

Exe. Away ! for vengeance comes along witl

them :

Nay, ftay not to expoftulate, make fpeed
5

Or elfe come after, I'll away before. [Exeter
;

K. Henry. Nay, take me with thee, good fweet

Not that J fear to ftay, but love to go

Whither the queen intends. Forward ; away !

lEx.unt

S C E N E VI.

A loud Alarum. Enter Clifflrd, "wcundcd.

Clif. Here burns my candle out, ay, here it dies

Which, while it lafted, gave k:ng Henry light.

Ah, Lancafler I I fear thine overthrow.

More than my body's parting with my foul.

My love and fear glew'd many friends to thee
j

And, now I fall, thy tougli commixture melts.

Impairing Henry, llrength'ning mif-proud York.
The common people fwarm like fummer flies :

And whitiier fly the gnats, but to the fun ?

And who fliines now, but Henry's enemy ?

O Phcebus I hadrt; thou never given confent

That Phaeton Ihould check thy fiery ftceds.

Thy burning car had never fcorch'd the earth :

And, Henry, hadft thou fv/ay'd as kings ftiould do
And as thy father, and his father, did.

Giving no ground unto the houfe of York,
They never then had fprung like fummer flies—'

I, and ten thoufandin this lutklefs realm.

Had left no mourning widows for our deaths,

And thou this day had'ft kept thy throne in peace.

For what doth cherifh weeds, but gentle air ?

And what makes robbers bold, but too much lenity?

Bootlefs are plaints, and curelefs are my Vv'ounds
;

Noway to fly, nor ftrength to hold out flight

;

The foe is mercilefs, and will not pity
;

And, at their hands, I have deferv'd no pity.

The air hath got into my deadly wounds,
And much efFufc of bleed doth make me faint :—
Come, York, and Riciiard, Warwick, and the reft

;

1 flabb'd your father's bofoms, fplit my breaft.

[He faints.

Alarum and Retreat. Enter Edtvard, Clarence^

Richard, Montague, ^artvick, and Soldiers.

Ediv. Now breathe we, lords
5
good fortune

bids us paufe, [looks.—
And fmooth the frowns of war with peaceful

Some troops purfue the bloody-minded queen ;—

.

That led calm Heni7, though he were a king,

As doth a fail, fiil'd with a fretting gult.

Command an argofy to Item the waves.

But think you, lords, tliat Clifford flew with them?
IVjr. Xo, 'tis impoffible he Ihould efcape :

For, though before his face I fpeak the word,

Your brother Richard mark'd him for the grave;

And, wherefoe'er he is, he's furely dead.

[Cliffird groans, and diss.

Edit}. Whofe foul is that which takes her heavy

leave ? [parting.

Rich. A deadly groan, like life and death's de-

Ediv. Sec who it is ; and, now the battle's ended.

If friend, or foe, let him be gently us'd.

Rich, Revoke that doom of mercy, for 'tis

ChflTord

:

Who net contented that he lopp'd the branch

In hewing Rutland when his leaves put forth,

But fct his murdering knife unto the root

From vhence that tender fpray did fweetly fpring,

I mean, our princely father, duke cf Yoik.

War. From off the gates 01 York fetch dov.-n

the head,

Your father's head, which Clitford placed there :

nifead whereof, let his fupply the rocrm :

Mcafure for meafure muff be anfwered. [houfe,

Edio. Bring forth that fatal fcritch-owl to our

That nothing fungbut deatTi to us and ours:

Now death fliall (up his difmal threatening found,

.".nd his ill-boding tongue no more Hiall fpeak.

[Attendants bring the bcdy foricard.

Wur. I think his underftanding is bereft :

—

Say, Clifrbrd, doft thou know who fpeaks to thee r

—

Dark cloudy death o'ei-fl-iades his beams of life,

And he nor fees, nor hears us what we fay.

Rick. O, vvould he did I and fo, perhaps, he dothj

'Tis but his policy to counterfeit,

Becaufe he would avoid fuch hitter taunts

As in the time of death he gave our father.

Cla. If fo thou think'ft, vex him with eager*

words.

Rich. Clifford, alk mercy, and obtain no grace.

Edio. Clifford, repent in bootlefs penitence.

War. Clifford, devife cxcufts fur thy faults.

Cia. While we devife fell tortures for thy faults.

* Ohj;q^ti\.:is liere implies careful of obfequies, or of funeral rites.

1< r 4

. e. Sour, hai ill words.
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Tv.vo. Thou did ft love York, and I am fon to York.l

j:Jw. Thou pitied'ft Rutland, 1 will pity thee.

Cia. Where's captain Margaret, to fence you

now ? [waft wont.

ff'ar. Tliey mock thee, Clifford; fwear as thou

I<:ch, What, not an oath ? nay, then the world

goes liard,

%VI.en Clifford cannot fpare his friends an oath :

—

1 know by that, he's dead; And, by my foul,

Would this right hand buy but an hour's lite,

That I in all dcfpight might rail at him,

I'd chop it off; and with the iiTui'^.g blood

Stif5<.- the villain, whofe unftanched thirfl

"Vork and young Rutland could not fati^fy. [head

f!':ir. Ay, hut he's dead : Otf with the traitor's

And rear it :n the place your father's ftands

—

And i-.owto London with triumphant march,

There to be crowned Enj;land's royal king.

From thence fliall V/arwick cut tlie fea to France,

And afk the lady Bona for thy queen :

So flialt thou finew both thefc lands together;

And, having France thy friend, thou fhaltnot dread

The fcatter'd foe, t!iat hopes to rife again
;

For though they cannot greatly fting to hurt.

Yet look to have them buz, to offend thine ears.

Firft, will I fee the coronation ;

And then to Britany I'll crofs the fea.

To elfert this manage, fo it pleafcmy lord, [be ;

Edtv. Even as thou v/ilt, fweet Warwick, let it

For 11 'hy (hoolderdo 1 build my feat

;

And never will 1 undertake the thinj^.

Wherein thy counfel and confcnt is wanting—
Ric! rd, Ivvill create thei.du':e of Glofter;

—

And George, of Clarence;—Warwick, as ourfelf,

Shall do, ifid undo, as liim pleafetii heft.

Rkb. Let me be duke of Clarence; George,

of Glofter;

For Gloftcr's dukedom is too ominous '.

If jr. Tut, that's a foolifh obfervation :

Richard, be duke cf Glofter t Now to London,

To fee thcfe honours in poffcfiion. [Exfutt.

ACT Hit

Euir Sh

SCENE
yf fybod in LancapAr

*, ar.d Humphrey, -w

their hands.

cji'b'jivs

Sir.k. T T N DE R this thick-grown brake w<

fliroud ourfelves

;

For through this ^laund anon the deer will come
;

And in this covert will we make our ftand,

Culling the principal of all the deer.

Hum. I'll ftay above the hill, fo both may fhoot

Sink. That cannot be ; the noife of thy crofs-bow

Will fcave the Iterd, and fo my fhoot is loft.

Here fland we both, and aim we at the beft :

And, for the time fhall not feem tedious,

Til tell thee what befel me on a day.

In this felf place where now we mean to ftand.

Hum. Here comes a man, let's ftay till he be paft.

Enter King Hcmy, with a frayer-bock.

K. Henry. From Scotland am I ftol'n, e\'cn of

pure love,

To greet mine own land with my wifliful fight.

Ko, Harr>', Hai r}-, 'tis no land of thine

;

i hy place is fill'd, thy fcepter wrung from thee,

I hy balm wafli'd off, v.^htrewiththpu waftanoint-
Ni> bending knee will call thee Ca.far now, [ed

No hun-ible fuitors prcfs to fpeak for right.

No, not a mnn comes for rcdrefs to thee

;

For ho\v can I help them, and not myfw-lf ? [fee :

•^ir.k. Ay, here's a deer whofe (Icin's a keeper's

This is thepor<ij/nkJngj let's feiae upon him,

6o

K.Herry. Let me embrace thefc four adverfitics;

For wife men fay, it is the wifcft courfe.

Hum. Why linger we : let us lay hands upon him.

Hink. Forbear awhile ; we'll liear a little more.

K. Henry. My queen, and fon, are gone to France

( for aid

;

And, as I hear, the great commanding Warwick
Is thither gone, to crave the French king's fifter

To wife for Edward : If this news be true.

Poor queen, and fon, ycur labour is but loft;

For Warwick is a fubtle orator,

\nd Lewis a prince foonwon with moving worJi.

By this account, then, Margaret may win him ;

For ftie's a woman to be pityd much :

Her fighs vvill make a battery in his breaft j

Her tears will picice into a marble heart;

The tyger will be mild, while ftie doth mourn
;

And Nero will be tainted witli remorfe.

To hear, and fee, her plaints, htrbrinifh tears.

Ay, but fhe's come to beg ; Warwick, to give :

She, on his left fide, craving aid for Henry ;

He, on his right, afking a wji'e for Edwaiii.

She weeps, and fays—her Henry is depos'd ;

He fmiles, and fays—liis Edward is inftall'd ;

That ihe, poor wretch, for grief cao fpeak no more;

Whiles Warwick tells his title, fmooths the wrong,

Inferreth arguments of mighty ftrength ;

And, in concluiion,w:ns the king from her,

Willi jronufe of his lifter, and what elfe.

To flrengthen and fupport king tdward's place.

O M.i: garet, thus 'twill be ; and thou, poor foul,

Art then forfaken, as thou wcnt'ft forlorn.

* Alluding, perhaps (fays Mr. Stcevens% to the deaths of Thomas of Woodftock, and Humphi'
'lukes of Glofter. - According to Hall anrf HolijiflKd, the name of the peifon who took K. Hen»y
was Cer.d'.':

Jlsmi
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//aw. Say, what art thou, thai talk'ft of klngs|
j

G/o. Yourhlghnefs flialldovvelltograntherfuiti

and queen

K. Henry. More than I feem, and lefs than I

was born to

:

A man at leaft, for lefs I Ihould not be •.

And men may talk of kings, snd why -lot I ?

Hum. Ay, but thou talk'ft as t thou wert a king.

K. Henry. Why, fo I am, in mind } and that's

enough.
• Hum. But, if thou be a kins;, where is thy crown

"

K. Henry. My crown is in my heart, not on my
head

;

Not deck'd with diamonds, and Indian ftones,

Nor to be feen : my crown is r -.ird, content

;

A crown it is, that fcldom kii.^.s enjoy. [tent, 15

Hum. Well, if you ' c a kire: crown'd with con-

Your crown content, a.-d yo >,muft be contented

To go along with us : for- as we think,

You are the king, king L.i.-.nrd hath depos'd
j

And we his fubje61-£,fworn in all allegiance,

Will apprehend you as his enemy. [oath

K. Henry. But did you never fwear, and break an

Hum. No, never fuch an oath ; nor will we now
. K' Henry. V/here did you dwell, when I was

king of England ? [main. ^5

Hum. Here in this country, where we new re-

K. Henry. I was anointed king at nine months

My father and my grandfather were kings
;

[old

And you were fworn true fiibjefts unto me :

And, tell me then, have you nor broke your oaths ? 3°

Sink. No ; for v^re were fubjefts but while you

were king. [a man
K. Henry, Why, am I dead ? do I not breathe

Ah, fimpiemcn, you know not what you fwear.

Look, as I blow this feather from my face, 35

And as the ;::ir blows it to me again.

Obeying with my Vv-ind when I do blow,

And yielding to another when it blows.

Commanded always by the greater guft
;

Such is the iightnefs of you common men. 4°

But do not break your oaths ; for, of that fin

My mild entreaty fhall not make you guilty.

Go where you will, the king fhall be commanded
5

And be you kings ; command, and I'll obey.

Sink. We are true fubjeds to tiie king, king 45

Edv/ard.
j

K. Henry. So would you be again to Henry, |

K he were feated as king Edwarc! is. [the kmg's,!

Sink. We charge you, in Gcd's name, and inj

To gowith us unto the officers. [be obey'u : 5

A'. Henry. In God's name, lead
;
your king's name

And what God will, that let your king perform;
|

And what he will, I humbly yield unto, [E.xeuni''

SCENE II.

London. The Palace.

Enter King Edward, Gkfter, Clarence, and Lady

Grey

K.Ediv. Brother of Glofter, at Saint Alban's field

This lady's hufband, Sir John Grey, was fiain, 60

His land then fciz'd on by the conqueror

:

Her fuit is now, to repoflefs thofe lands
}

Which we in juflice cannot well deny,

Becaufe in quarrel of the houfe of York

yUis noble gentleman did lofe his life.

It were diflionou-, to deny it her. [paule.

i

K.Ediv. It wtre no lefs; but yet I'll make a

Glo. Yea ! is it lo ? lAfide.

5 I fee the Lidy hath a- thing to grant,

Belore th'i 'ring will grant her humble fuIt.

i Clar. Hi. knows the game; How true he keeps
" "••"-' '

[Jiftde.the wind !

Gh. .Silence!

K. Eaiv, Widow, we will confider of your fuit
j

And come fome other time, to know our mind.

Grey. Righ trracious lord, I cannot br?ok delay:

May it pleafe your highnefs to refolve me now
j

And what yourpleafure is, fliall fatisfy me.
Glo. \_JJidc.'] Ay, widow ? then I'll warrant you

all your lands,

An if what pleafes him, fhall pleafure you.

Fight clofer, or, good faith, you'll catch a blow.

Clar. [JJide.] I fear her not, unlefs fhe chance

to fall. [vantages.

Gk. [Afidc.'] God forbid that! for he'll take

K. Ediv. How many children haft thou, widow ?

tell me. [of her.

Clar, [JJide.] I think, he means to beg a child

Glo. \_yljfide.'] Nay, whip me then ; he'll rather

give her two.

Grey. Three, my mofl gracious lord.

Glo. [yj/ide.] You fhall have four, if you'll be
rul'd by him. [ther's land,

K. EJ-zu. 'Twere pity they fhould lofe their fa-

Gny. Be pitiful, dread lord, and grant it then-

K. Ediu. Lords, give us leave ; I'll try this wi-
dow's wit. [leave,

Glu. Ay, good leave have you ; for you will have
'Till youth take leave, and leave you to your crutch,

[Gloflcr and Clarence retire to the other fide.

K. Edw. Now tell me, madam, do you love

your children ?

Grey. Ay, full as dearly as I love myfelf.

K. Edw. And would you not do much to do
them good ? [harm.

Grey. To do them good, I would fuflain fome
K. Edw. Then get your hufband's lands, to do

them good.

Grey. Therefore I came unto your majefly.

K. Edw. I'll tell you how thefe lands are to be got.

Grey. So fhall you bind me to your highnefs'

fervlce. [them?
K. Edw. What fervlce wilt thou do me, if I give

Grey. V/hat you command, that refts in me to do.

K. Edw. But you will take exceptions to my
boon ?

Grey. No, gracious lord, except I cannot do it..

K. Edw. Ay, but thou canft do what I mean to

aflt« [commands.
Grey. Why, then I will do what your grace
Glo. He plies her hard ; and much rain wears

the marble. [Ajidr.

Clar. As red as fire ! nay, then her wax muft
melt. [^;Vf.

Grey. Why flops my lord ? fhall I not hear my
tafk ?

K.Edw. An eafy taflc : 'tis but to love a king.
Grey. That's foon perforir.'d, becaufe I am -a

A)bjea,

K. Fdw.
h\
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K- Edii,'. Why then, thy hujtand's lands 1 freely

give t.hce.

Crey. 1 tike my kivt, with many thuufand

lliur.ks.

G/c.Then^iic' ii madcji'hefealsitwithacurtfy.

K. Edw. But ft^y thet, 'tis the fruitj of love J

mean.

Crey. 1 he fruits of love I mean, my loving liege.

K. Ediv. Ay, but I fear me, in another fenfc.

Whit love, think'ft thou, I fue fo much to get ?

Grty. My love 'till death, my humble thanks,

my prayer*;;

Th.it love, wlijch virtue begs, and virtue grants.

AT. Edio. No, by 'my troth, I did not mean fuch

love. [did.

Crty. Why, then you mean not as I thought you

K. Ediu. But now you partly may perceive m>
mind.

Grey. My mind will never grant what I perceive

Ycur highnefi aims at, if I aim aright.

K. Edit). To tell thee plain, 1 aim to lie with thee.

Grey. To tell you plain, 1 had rather l.e in prifon.

K. Ed-zi: Why, then thou fhalt not have thy

hufband's lands.

Grey. Why, then mine honefty (hall be my dower
j

For by that lofi I will not purchafe them.

K. EJiv. Herein thou wrong'fl thy Children

mightily. [and mc
Grfy. Herein your highnefs wrongs both tiiem

But, mighty lord, this merry inclination

Accords not with the fadnefs of my fuit

;

Pieife you difmifs me, either with ay, or no.

K. Edic. Ay ; if thou wilt fay ay, to my requeft

:

No ; if thou doft fay no, to my demand;

Grey, Then, no, nny lord. My fuit is at an end

GIb. The widow lilcts him not, fhe knits her

brows. [j^Jide.

Chr. He is the blunteft wooer in Chriftendom

[Jf.dc.

K. Ed^. \Aj'dc.'\ Her looks do argue her re-

plete with modcrty;

Her words do fhew her Wit incomparable;

All htr perfotftions challenge fovereignty :

One way, cr other, ihe is for a king

;

And fhe (hall be my love, or elfe my queen.

—

Say, that king Edward take thee for his queen ?

Crry.'Tls b<;tter faidthan done,my gricious lord

I am a fubjeft lit to jcft withal,

Bu: tar unfit to be a fovereign.

K. Ed-w. Sweet widow, by my Rate I fwear to thee

I fpeak no more than what my foul intends
5

And that i;, to enjoy thee for my love.

C':y. And that is more t'nan I WiD yield unto :

I know, I am too mean to be your queen

;

And ytt too good to be your concubine.

K. Ediu. You cavil, widow ; I did mean, my
queen. [call you—father,

Grey. 'Twil! grieve your grace, my fons fnouid

A'. Edi.i. No more, than w.'ienmy daughiers call

thee mother.

Thou art a vrldow, and thou haft feme children

And, by God's mother, I, be:n^ but a batchtlo.',

Have ether fome : why, tii a nappy thing

Ti, be :ht fa;hc.- u-iio ciany foni.

Anfwcr no more, for thou (halt be my queen.

Gio. The ghoftly father now hath done his fhrift.

iJj.dc.

Car. When he was m.idc a Ihriver, 'twas tor

niift. [Afde.
K. Edii\ Brothers, you mufc what chat we two

have had.

Gh. The widow likes it not, for fhe looks fad.

K. Ediu. You'd think it llrangc, if I fhould

Ciar. To whom, my lord ? [marry her.

K. F.div. Why, Clarence, to myfelf.

(7 ;. Th..i would be ten days' wonder, at the leaft.

CLr. That's a day longer th.m a wonder lalls.

Gh. By fo much is the wonder in extremes.

K. Ediv, Well, jell on, brothers : I can tell you
Her fuit is granted for herhufbands lands, [both,

Ertir a Nohutran.

Net. My gracious lord, Henry your foe is taken,

.A.nd brought as prifontr to your palace gate.

K. Ediv. See, that he be convey'd unto the

Tower :

—

And gowe, brothers, to the man that took him,
To queftion of his apprehcnlion [ably.

Widow, go you along :—Lords, ufe her honour-
[Excunt King, Lady, Claremc, ard Lord;,

Gij. Ay, Edward will ufe women honourably.

Would he were wafted, marrow, bones, and all,

That from his loins no hopeful branch may fpring,

To crofs me from the golden time I look for 1

And yet, between my foul's ieii\t and me,
(The luftful Edward's title buried)

Is Clarence, Henry, and his young fon Edward,
And all the unbok'd-for ilTue of their bodies,

To take their rooms, ere I can place myfelf

:

A cold premeditation for my purpofc !

Why, then I do but dream on fovereignty j

Like one that (lands upon a promontory.

And fpies a far-orf ihore wjitre he would tread,

Wilhing his foot were equal with his eye
;

And chides the fea that funders him from thence.

Saying— he'll lade it di-y to have his way :

So do I wilh the crown, being fo far off;

And fo I tliJdc the nitans tiiat k«ep me from Itj

And fo I fay—I'll cut the caufes off.

Flattering me with impo(Tibilities

My eyes too quick, my heart o'erwcens too much,
Unkfs my hand and llrcngth could equal them.

Well, f.iy there is no kingdom then for Richard;

Wh.t ether plcafurc can the world afford.'

I'll make my heaven in a lady's lap.

And Af.ck my body in gay ornaments.

And witch Iweet ladies with my words and looks.

O miferable thought ! and more unlikely,

Than to accomplifh twenty golden crowns !

Why, love forfwore me in my mother's womb

;

And, for I fnouid not deal in her foft laws.

She did corrupt frail nature with fome bribe

To Huink mine arm up like a wither'd (hrub;

To make an envious mountain on my back,

Where fits deformity to mock my body;
To fhape my legs of an unequ.il (ize;

To difproportion me in every part,

Like to a chaos, or an unlic'K'd bear-wlielp,

i
That carries no imprcflicn like thf dam.

Ar,.l
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And am I then a m?in to be beiov'd ?

O, monllrous fault to harbour fuch a thought

!

Then, fmce this earth affords no joy to me,

But to command, to check, to o'crbear fuch

As are of better perfon tlian myfelf,

I'll make my heaven—to dream upon the crown

And, while I live, to account this world but hell,

Until my mil-lhap'd trunk t!iat bears this head,

Be round impaled ' with a glonous crown.

And yet I know not how to get the crown,

For many lives fland between meand home :

And I,—like one lofl in a thorny wood,

That rents the thorns, and is rent with the thorns
;

Seeking a way, and ftraying from the way
j

Not knowing hew to find the open air.

But toiling defperately to find it out,—
Torment myfelf to catch the Englifii crown :

And from that torment I will free myfelf,

Or hew my way out with a bloody axe.

Why, I can fmile, and murder while 1 fmile

;

And cry, content, to that which grieves my heart

;

And wet my cheeks with artificial tears,

And frame my face to alloccafions.

I'll drown more failors tlian the mermaid Ihall

;

I'll flay more gazers than the bafilifk
j

I'll play the orator as well as Neltor,

Deceive more flily than UlylTes could.

And, like a Sinon, take another Troy :

I can add colours to the camcleon

;

Change fliapes, with Proteus, for advantages,

And fet the murd'rous Machiavel to fchooi.

Can 1 do this, and cannot get a crown ?

Tut ! were it further off. Til pluck it down.
[Exit.

SCENE III.

Frar.cc.

Flcnirijb. Enter Lewis the French King, Lady Bona,

Bourbon, ^een Margaret, Prince Edivardy her

Son, ar.d ihe Earl cf Oxford. Leiuis jiti, and

r'Scth IIf again.

K. Leti'is. Fair queen cf England, worthy
Margaret,

Sit down with us; it ill befits thy ftate.

And birth, that thou ihculdft ftand, while Lewis
doth lit.

Siueen,. No, mighty king of France ; now Mar-
garet

Muftllrike her fail, and learn a while to ferve.

Where kings command. I was, I mufi: confefs.

Great Albion's queen in former golden days

:

But now mifchance hath trod my title dov/n,

And v/irh dilhoncur laid me on the ground

;

Where I mull take Lke feat unto my fortune,

And to my humble feat conform myfelf.

^. Le-zvis. Why fay, fair queen, whence fprings

this deep defpair ?

^een. From fuch a caufe as fills mine eye;

with tears, [cares.

And flops my tongue, while heart is drown'd ir

K- Lewis. Whate'er it be, be thou ItiU like

thyfclf,

And fit thee by our fide : yield not thy neck
[Scats her hy him.

To fortune's yoke, but let thy dauntlefs mind
Still ride in triumph over all mifchance.

Be plain, queen Margaret, and teli thy grief j

It ihallbe eas'd, if France can yield relief.

^een. Thofe gracious words revive my droop-
ing thoughts.

And give my tongue-ty'd forrows leave to fpealr.

Now, therefore, be it known to noble Lewis,—
That Henry, fole pofleflbr of my love,

Is, of a king, become a baniih'd man,
And forc'd to live in Scotland a iorJorn

;

While proud ambitious Edward, duke of York|
Ufurps the regal title, and the feat

Of England's true-anointed lawful king.

This is the caufe, that I, poor Margaret,—
With this my fon, prince Edward, Henry's heir,—
Am come to crave thy juft and lawful aidj

And, if thou fail us, all our hope is done :

Scotland hath will to help, but cannot helpj

Our people and our peers are both mif-led.

Our treafurefeiz'd, our foldiers put to flight.

And, as thou feeft, ourfelves in heavy plight.

K. Leivis. Renowned queep, with patience calm.

the florm.

While we bethink a means to break it off.

S^uecn. The more we flay, the llronger grov/s

our foe. [thee.

K. Leivis. The more I ftay, the more Til fuccour
ih/ecr:. O, but impatience waiteth on true forrow

;

And fee, where comes the breeder of my forrow.

Enter Wariulck.

K. Leivis. What's he approacheth boldly to

our prefcnce ?

^een. Our earl of Warwick, Edward's greateft

friend.

K. Liivis. Welcome, brave Warwick ! What
brings thee to France ?

•

[Hcdcfccnds. Shearijeth.

S^ecn. Ay, now begins a fecond ftorm to nfe

:

For this is he, that moves both wind and tide.

M''ar. From v/orthy Edward, king of Albion,

My lord and fovereign, and thy vowed friend,

I come,—in kindnefs, and unfeigned love,—

.

Firfl, to do greetings to thy royal perfon
j

And, then, to crave a league of amity
j

nd, laflly, to confirm that amity

With nuptial knot, if thou vouchfafe to grant

That virtuous lady Bona, thy fair fifler,

To England's king in lawful marriage.

i^ccn. If that go forward, Henry's hope is done.

iVur. And, gracious madam, in our king's behalf,

\_Speaking to Eona,

I am commanded, with your leave and favour.

Humbly to kifs your hand, and with my tongue

lo teli the pafTionof my fovereign's heart;

Where fame, late entering at his heedful ears»

Hath j-Iac'd thy beauty's image, and thy virtue.

'^L.n. King Lewis,—and lady Bona,—hear me
fpeak,

' i. e. encircled.

Before
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Before you anfwcr Waavick. His demand
Springs not from Edward's well-meant honefl love,

Butfrom deceit, bred by neceflity

:

For how can tyrants fafely govern home,

Unlefs abroad they purchafe great alliance

!

To prove him tyrant, this reafon may fufRce,—

That Henry liveth ftiU : but were he dead.

Yet here jirince Edward ftand>, king Henry's fon.

Look therefore, Lewis, that by this league and

marriage

Thou draw not on thy danger and dishonour :

For though ufurpersfway the rule a while.

Yet heavens are juft, and time fuppreffcth wrongs.

JiW. Injurious Margaret

!

Pr'mc:. And why not queen ?

War. Becaufe thy father Henry did ufurp;

And thou no more art prince, than (he is queen.

Oxf. Then Warwick difannuls great John of

Gaunt,

Which did fuhdue the greateft part of Spain
;

And, after John of Gaunt, Henry the fourth,

Whofe wifdom was a mirror to the wifeft
;

And, after t'lat wife-prince, Henry the fifth,

Who by his prowefs conquered all Fnnce

:

From thefe our Henry lineally defcends.

Wjr. Oxford, how haps it, in tliis fmooth

difcourfe,

You told not, how Henry the fixth hath lo(l

All that which Henry the fifth had gotten ?

Mcthinks, xhefe peers of France fhoutd fniile at

that.

But for the reft,—You tell a pedigree

Of threefcore and two years j a filly time

To make prefcriptlon for a kingdom's worth.

Oxf. Why, Warwick, canft thou fpeak againft

thy liege,

Whom thou obey'dft thirty and fix years,

And not bewray thy treaC-n with a blufh ?

If'ar. Can Oxford, tiiat did ever fence the right.

Now buckler falfhood with a pedigree ?

For fhame, leave Henry, and call Edward king.

Oyf. Call him my king, by whofe injurious doom
My elder brother, the lord Aubrey Verc,

Was done to death ? and more than fo, my father

Even in the downfall of his mellow'd years.

When nature brought him to the door of death ?

No, Warwick, no ; while life upholds this arm.

This arm upholds the houfe of Lancaftcr.

IVdr. And I tl:e houfe of York.

K.Lnvh. Queen Margaret, prince Edward, and

Oxford,

Vouchfafe, at our requeft, to ftand afide,

Whilt I ufe further conference with Warwick.

S^ueen. Heavens grant, that W"arwick's word

bewitch him not

!

[Te^y rain

K.Le-Mh. Now, Warwick, tell me, even upon
thy confciencc,

Is Edward your true king ' for I were loth.

To link with him that were not lawful chofen,

War. Thereon I pawn my credit and mine
honour.

K. Lnvh. But is he gracious In the people's eye ?

IVar. The more, that Henry was unfortunate.

K.Lczuh. Then further,—all difTembling fet

aJidc,

Tell me for truth the meafure of his love

Unto our fifter Bona.

War. Such it fccms.

As may befeem a monarch like himfelf.

Myfelf have often lieard him fay, and fwear,—

.

That this his love was an eternal plant

;

Whereof the root was fix'd in virtue's ground,

The leaves and fruit maintain'd with beauty's fun
;

Exempt from envy ', but not from difdain,

Unlefs the lady Bona quit his pain.

K. Liifis. Now, filler, let us hear your firm

refolve.

Bom. Your grant, or yourdenial, fhali beminc :—
Yet I confefs, that often ere this day,

[Speaking to TFanvkk.
When I have heard your king's defert recounted,

Mine ear hath tempted judgement to defire.

K. Lews. Then, Warwick, this,—Our fifter

fhall be Edward's;

And now forthwith fhall articles be drawn
Touching the jointure that your king mull make.
Which with her dowry fhall be counterpois'd :

—

Draw near, queen Margaret ; and be a witncfs,

That Bona fhall be wife to the Englifh king.

Pr'ir.c:. To Edward, but not to the Englifh king.

^um. Deceitful Warwick ! it was thy device

By this alliance to make void my fuit

;

Before thy coming, Lewis was Henry's friend.

K. Le^.vis. And ftill is friend to him and Map-

> garet

:

But if your title to the crown be weak,

—

As may appear by Edward's good fuccefs,^

Then 'tis but reafon, th.it I be releas'd

From giving aid, which late I promifed.

Yet fhall you have all kindnefs at my hand,

That your ellate requires, and mine can yield.

War. Henry now lives in Scotland, at his cafe J

Where having nothing, nothing he can lofe.

And as for you yourfelf, our quondam queen,—.

You have a father able * to maintain you
;

And better 'twere, you troubled him than France.

f^ar. Peace, impudent and fhamelefs War-
wick, peace

j

Proud fetter-up and puller down of kings!

I will not hence, 'till with my ta»k and tears,

Roth full of truth, I make king Lewis behold

Thy fly conrvtyance 3, and thy lord's falfe love;

[Pc/f, hloii'ing a born iv'itbin.

For both of you are bii-ds of felf-famt feather.

K. Le^i'is. Warwick, this is fome pofl to us, or

thee.

Enter a Tojl.

rp. My lord ambafTador, thefe letters arc for

you
;

[To Warwick.

Sent from your brother, marquis Montague.

—

Thefe from our king unto your majefly.

—

[To king Lewis.

' Eniy in this place fecms to be put for maUce ox hatred. » This fecms to be fpoken ironically;

the poverty of Margaret's father being a very fr«quent tojjic of reproach, ^ (icr.veyartct h here put

for arti&ce and fraud.

And,
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1

And, madam, thefe for you ; from whom I know

not.

[To the ^ecn. They all read their letters.

Oxf. I like it well, that our fair queen and

niiftrels

Smiles at her news, while Warwick frowns at his.

Prince. Nay, mark, how Lewis ftamps as he

I hope, all's for the bell. [were nettled :

K. Lciv. Warwick, what are thy news ? and

yours, fair queen ? [joy

^een. Mine, fuchas fills my heart with unhop'd

fVar. Mine, fullof forrow and heart's difcontent.

K. Lew. What ! has your king marry'd the lady

Grey ?

And now, to footh your forgery and his,

Sends me a paper to perfuade me patience ?

Is this the alliance that he feeks with France ?

Dare he prefume to fcorn us in this manner ?

Sluecn. I told your majefty as much before :

This proveth Edward's love, and Warwick's ho-

nefty. [heaven^

War. King Lewis, I here protect,—in light of

And by the hope I have of heavenly bhfs,

—

That I am clear from this mlfdeed of Edward's

;

No more my king, for he dilhonours me j

But moll himfelfj if he could fee his ftiame.—

Did I forget, that by the houfe of York

My father came untimely to his death ?

Did I lee pafs the abufe done to my niece ' ?

Did I impale him with the regal crown ?

Did I put Henry from his native right
j

And am I guerdon'd at the laft with fhame ?

Shame on himfelf ! for my defert is honour.

And, to repair my honour loft for him,

1 here renounce him, and return to Henry :

—

My noble queen, let former grudges pafs,

And henceforth I am thy true fervitor
j

J will rev-enge his wrong to lady Bona,

And replant Henry in his former Itate.

Shteen. Warwick, thefe words have turn'd my
hate to love

;

And I forgive and quite forget old faults,

And joy that thou becom'ft king Henry's friend

War. So much his friend, ay, his unfeigned

friend.

That, if king Lewis vouchfafe to fumifli us

With fome few bands of chcfen foldiers,

I'll undertake to land them on our coaft,

And force the tyrant from Ws feat by war.

'Tis not his new-made bride Hull fuccour him

And as for Clarence,—as my letters tell me,

He's very likely now to fall from him
;

For matching more for wanton luft t'nan honour,

Or than for ftrength and fafety of our country.

BiTia. Dear brother, how fliall Bona be reveng'd

But by thy help to this diftreffed queen ?

Siueen, Renowned prince, how ftiall poor Henry

live,

XJnlefs thou refcue him from foul defpair ?

Bona. My quarrel and tills Engliih queen's are

one.

War. And mine, fair lady Bona, joins with yours.

K.Le-M. And mine, v/ith hers- and thine, and

Margaret's.

Therefore, at Inft, I firmly am refolv'd,

You fliall have aid. [once,

S^ueen. Let me give humble thanks for all a:

K. Le-iu. Then, England's meflenger, return iii

poft;

And tell falfe Edward, thy fuppofed king,

—

That Lewis of France is fending over maflcers.

To revel it with him and his new bride

:

Thou feeft what's part, go fear- thy king withal.

Bona. Tell him, in hope hell prove a widower
fliortly,

I'll wear the willow garland for his fake, {afide,

^e<n. Tell him, my mourning weeds are laid

And 1 am ready to put armour on. [wrong;
War. Tell him from me, that he hath done me

And tlieiefore I'll uncrown him ere't be long.

There's thy reward; begone. [ExitPoJf.

K. Lciu. But, Wai%vick
;

Thyfelf, and Oxford, with five thoufand men,
Sliall crofs the fcas, and bid falfe Edward battle

:

And, as occafion ferves, this noble queen
And prince fnall follow with a frelh fupply.

Yet, ere thou go, but anfwer me one doubt j—
What pledge have we of thy firm loyalty ?

War. This Ihall alTuremy conftant loyalty ;-—
That if our queen and this young prince agree,

I'll join my younger daugliter, and my joy,

To liim forthwith in holy wedlock bands.

^een. Yes, I agree, and thank you for your
motion :—

Son Edward, rtie is fair and virtuous,

Therefore d^lay not, give thy hand to Warwick

;

And, with thy hand, thy faith irrevocable,

That only Warwick's daughter fliall be thine, [it

;

Prinii. Yes, I accept her, for ftie well defervei

And here, to pledge my vow, I give my hand.

[He gives his hand to Wariuhk.
K. Lciv. Why ftay we now ? Thefe foldiers

Ihall be levy'd,

And thou, lord Bourbon, our high admiral,

Shall waft them over with our royal fleet

I Ions, 'till Edward fall by war's mifchance.

For mocking marriage with a dame of France.

[Exeunt. Manet Warivkk.
War. I came from Edward as embaflador,

But I return his fworn and mortal foe :

Matter of marriage v/as the charge he gave mc,
But dreadful war fliall anfwer his demand.
Had he none elfe to make a ftale, but me ?

Then none but I fliall turn his jell to ibrrow.

I was the chief that rais'd him to the crown.
And I'll be chief to bring him down again:

Not that I pity Henry's mifery.

But feek revenge on Edward's mockery. [Exh.

* We learn from Holinflicd, " That king Edward did attempt a thing once in the earles hbufc

which was much againft: the earles honeftie (v.'hether he would have defloured his daughter or his 7nec;,

the certaintie was not for both their honours revcaisd) for furely fuch a thing was attempted by kinj

Edward." * i. c. fr'.gh: thy king.

ACT
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ACT IV.

SCENE I.

The Palace in Englar.d.

Enter Glojitr, Clartnce, Scmerfct, arj Mort.i^ut.

Ch. XJOW tell me, brother Clarence, what think

IN you

Of this new marriage with the lady Grey ?

Hath not our brother made a worthy choice?

Clar. Alas, you know, 'tis far fiom hence tc

France;

How could he ftay 'till Warwick made return ?

Scm. My lords, forbear this talkj here comes

the king.

Fhurip. Er.ter King Edivard, Lady Grey^ as

i^een; Pmbnke, Stafford, and Hafiir.gs. t

ftand en cntf.di, andfour un the other.

Glo. And his well cliofen bride.

Clar. 1 mind to tell him plainly what I think

K. Ed-M. Now, brother of Clarence, how like

you our choice,

That you i\and penfive, as half malecontent ?

Liar, As well as Lewis of France, or tlie earl of

Wai-wick;

"Which are fo weak of courage, and in judgement

Tliat they'll take no offence at our abufc.

K. Ed-iu. Suppole they take offence without a

caufe.

They are but Lewis and Warwick ; I am Edward,

V our king and Warwick's, and mufl have my will.

Co. And you fhall have ycur will, becaufe ou;

Yet hafly marriage feldom proveth well, [king

K. Edtu. Yea, brother Richard, are you offend

G'.s. Not I

:

[ed too

No ; Cod forbid, that I fhould wifh them feverd

W horn God liath join'd together : ay, and 'twert

To tunder them that yoke fo well together, [pity,

K. Ediv. Setting your fcoms, and your miflike,

afide.

Tell me fome reafon, why the lady Grey

Should not become my wife, andEngland's queen:—

And you too, Somerfet, and Montague,

Speak freely what you think.
'

C'.'ir. Then this is my opinion,—that king Lewis

Becomes your enemy, for mocking him

About the marriage of the lady Bona.

Glo. And Warwick, doing what you gave in

charc^e.

Is nov/ difhonour'd by this new marriage.

K. Ed-M. What, if both Lcvvis and Warwick

be appeas'd,

By fv-'ch invention as I can devife ?

M.r.t. Yet to have join'd with France In fuch

alliance.

Would more h.-.ve flrengthcn'd this our common-
wealth

Ca'nft foreign ftorms, than any home-bred mar-
riage.

Haft. Why, knows not Montague, that of itfclf,

England is fafe, if true within itfelf?

Mcnt. Yes; but the fafer, when 'tis back'd

with France. [France:

Hift. 'Tis better ufmg France, than trufting

Let i^s be back'd with God, and with the^feas',

Which he hath given for fence impregnable.

And with their helps alone defend ourfelves
j

In them, and in ourfelves, our fafety lies.

Clar. For this one fpetch, lord Hallings well

deferves

To have the heir of the lord Hungerford.

K. Ediu. Ay, what of tliat ? it was my wiU,
and grant;

•\nd, for this once, my will fhall fland for law.

Glo. And yet, methinks, your grace hath not

done well.

To give the heir and daughter of lord Scales

Unto the brother of your loving bride;

She better would have fitted me, or Clarence;

ut in your bride you bury brotherhood.

Clar. Or clfe you would not have beflow'd

the heir

Of the,lord Bonville on your new wife's fon %
And leave your brothers to gofoeed ejfewhere.

K.Ediv. Alas, poor Clarence! is it for a wife,

That thou art nii'-ecoment ? I will provide tliee.

Clar. In chGor!,:g for yourfelf, you fliew'd /our
jUcI^e.T.crit

:

Which he\\\-^, ih dJow, you (hall give me leave

To play the broker in mine own behalf;

And, to that end, I Ihortly mmd to leave you.

AT. Edit,: Leave me, or tarry, Edward will be
king.

And not be ty'd unto his brother's will.

^/en. My lords, before it pleas'd his majefly

To raife my flate to title of a queen.

Dome but right, and you murt all confefs

That I was not ignoble of defcent.

And meaner than myftif have had like fortune.

45 But as this title honours me and mine,

So your diflikes, to whr m i would be plcafing,

Jo cloud my joys with danger and with foiTc w.
K. Edw. My love, forbear to fawn upon their

frowns

:

50 What danger, or v/hat forrow can befall thee,

o Lng as Edward is thy cor.flant friend,

.\\A tiieirirut fovcrei;.';n, whom they muft obey?
Nay, whom they fhall obey, and love thee too,

' Dr. Johnfon obftrves, that this has been the advice of every man who in any age undcrftood and
favoured the intertfV of England. * Prior to the Rcftor.tion, the heirc.Tes of great cflates were in

the wardftiip of the king, who in their minority gave them up to plunder, and afterwards matched

thcni to his i^vcnu.tes. Dr. Johnfon remarks on this pailagc, th^t he knuW3 not when liberty giined

R^orc than by the abolition ot the court of wiirds.

Unlefs
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fnlefs they feek for hatred at my hards :

Which if they do, yet will 1 keep thee fate,

And they iTiall feel the vengeance of my wrath.

Gk. [rt/i.-.] I hear, yet fay not much, but

think the more.

Enu. PP
K. Edw. Now, meflenger, what letters, or

what news,

From France ? [words,

Pcft. My fovereign liege, no letters ; and few

But fuch as I, without your fpecial pardon,

Dare not relate. [brief

K. EdiL'. Go to, we pardon thee : therefore, ir

Tell me their words as near as thoa canft guef;

them.

What anfwer makes king Lewis unto our letters ?

Poji. At my depart, thefe were his very words

:

*' Gc tell falfe Edward, thy fuppofed king,

—

*' That Lewis of France is fending over mafkcrs,

" To revel it with him and his new bride."

K. Edw. Is Lewis fo brave ? belike, he thinks

me Henry.

But what faid lady Bona to my marriage ?

P:Ji. Thefe were her words, utter'd with mild

dlfdain

:

«' Tell him, in hope he'll prove a widower fliortly,

' I'll wear tlie willow garland for his fake."

K. Ediv. I bkime not her, fhe could fay little lefs

She had the wrong. But what fald Henry's queen

For I have heard, that fhe was there in place.

Pcji. " Tell him," quoth (he, " my mourning

weeds are done,

* And I am ready to put armour on."

K. Edtv. Belike, fhe minds to phy the Amazon
But what faid Warwick to tliefe injuries ?

PcJ}. He, more incens'd againft your m.aiefty

Than all the reft, difcharg'd me with thefe words :

«' Tell him from me, that he hath done me wrong,

*' And therefore I'll uncrown him, ere 't be long."

K. Edio. Ha ! durft the traitor breathe cut fo

proud words ?

. Well, I will arm me, being thus forewam'd :

They ftiall have wars, and pay for their prefump

tion.

But fay, is Warwick friends with Margaret ?

Poft. Ay, gracious fovereign ; they are fo link'd

in friendlhip, [daughte

That young prince Edward marries Warwick's

Cliir. Belike, the younger j Clarence will have

the elder.

Now, brother king, farewel, and fit you faft.

For I will hence to Warwick's other daughter

;

That, though I want a kingdom, yet in marriage

I may not prove inferior to yourfelf.

—

You, that love me and Warwick, follov/ me.

[£xff Clarence, and Scrr.erfe! foikiui.

Glo. Not I

:

My thoughts aim at a further matter; I

Stay not for love of Edward, but the crown.

{AfJe.

K. Edw. Clarence and Somerfet both gone to

•• Warwick

!

Yet am I ar.Ti'd againfl the worft can happen

;

And hafle Is needful In this defperate cafe-
Pembroke, andStHitbrd, you in our behalf

Go levy men, and make prepare for war;
They are already, or quickly will be landed t

Myfelf in perfon will flraight follow you.

[ExcuKt Pembroke and Stafford.

ere I go, Haftings,—and Montague,—

.

Rcfolve my doubt. You twain, of all the reft.

Are near to Warwick, by blood, and by alliance :

Tell me, if you love Warwick more than me ?

[f it be fo, then both depart to him

;

I rather wifti you foes, than hollow friends t

ut if you mind to hold your true obedience.

Give me affii ranee with fome friendly vow.
That I may never have you in fufpeft.

MoK. So God help Montague, as he proves true \

Hoji. And Haftings, as he favours Edward's
caufe ! [by us ?

K.Edw. Now, brother Richard, will you ftand

G/o. Ay, in defpight of all that ftiall withftand

you.

K. Ediv. Why fo ; then am I fure of vlflory.

Now therefore let us hence ; and lofe no hour,

Till we meet Warwick with his foreign power.

\^Exeur.\

C E N E

IVarivichfrAre

II.

Enter JJ^arivkk ar.d Oxfurd, iviih French f:!di.rs.

Ji'ar. Truft me, my lord, all hitherto goes well;

The common people by numbers fwarm to us.

Enter Clarence ar.d Somerfet.

But, fee, where Somerfet and Clarence comes ;

Speak fuddenly, my lords, are we all friends ?

Cla. Fear not that, my lord. [Warwick ;

War. Then, gentle Clarence, welcome unta
And welcome, Somerfet :—rl hold it cowardice.

To reft millruftful where a noble heart

Hath pawn'd an open hand in fign of love
;

[tlier,

Elfe might 1 think, that Clarence, Edward's bro-

Werc but a feigned friend to our proceedings :

But vv-elcome, Clarence; my daughter ihall be
thine.

And now what refts, but, in night's coverture.

Thy brother being carelefly encamp'd.

His foldiers lurking in the towns about,

And but attended by a fimple guard.

We may furprize and take him at our pleafure ?

Our fcouts h.ave found the adventure very eafy

:

That as Ulyffes, and ftout Diomede,

With flight and manhood ftole to Rhcfus' tents.

And brought from thence the Thracian fatal fteeds

;

So we, well cover'd with the night's black mantle.

At unawares may beat, down Edward's guard,

And feize himfelf ; I fay not—flaughter biiri)

For I intend but only to furprize him.

You, that will follow me to this attempt,

Applaud the name of Henry, with your leader.

[They all cry, Henry !

Why, then, let's on our way in filent fort

:

For Warwick and his friends, God and Saint

Gfiorge! lExeun:.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Eiki-ard^i Canip.

Enter the TViitchir.'n to guard bh tent.

I Tf'jtzb. Come on, my malUrs, each man take

his Hand;

The kinj, by this, is fct him down to flccp.

z li'aub. What, will he not to bed ?

I IfiSt.b. Why, no : for he hath made a folemn

vow,

Never to lie and take his natural reft,

'Till Warwick, or himlelf, be quite fuppreA>

a Watch. To-morrow then, belike, fliall be

the day,

If Warwick be fo near as men report. [tliat

. 3 IVatch. But lay, 1 pray, what nobleman is

That with the king here refteth in his tent ?

I IVatcb. 'Tis the lord Hallings,the king's chiefeft

friend. [king

3 Watch. O, is it fo? But why commands the

That his chief followers lodge in towns about him

While he himfelf keepcth in the cold field ?

a Watch. 'Tis the more honour, becaufe more

dangerous. [nefs;

3 Watch. Ay; but give me worfliip and quict-

1 like it better than a dangerous honour.

If Warwick knew in what eftate heftands,

'Tis to be doubted, he would waken him.

I Wjtck. Unlcfs our h.Jberds did Ihut up his

paffage. [tent

a Watch. Ay; wherefore elfe guard we his royal

But to defend his perfon from night foes ?

Enter Warwich, ClareKce, Oxford, Somerjcty c

French j'Mer:, filent all.

Wor. This is his tent ; and fee, where ftand

his guard.

Courage, my mafters : honour now, or never

!

But follow me, and Edward (hall be ours.

J Watch. Who goes there ?

1 Watch. Stay, or thou dieft.

[I^'j;7t'/VA, and the reft, cry all,—Wariuuk! War
•wiek ! ai:d Jet upon the guard ; ivho fiy, crying—
Arm ! jirm ! Wai^vkk, and the reft, J'Alnvir.g

them.

The drum beating, and trumpets founding.

Er.ter Warmick, Somerfet, and the reft, I'tnging the

King out in a gavn, ftting in a chair : Glofter

Haftings fiy </ver the
ft
age.

Scm. What are they that fly there ?

War. Richard, and HalUngs; let them go,

here's the duke. [parted lalt

fC.EJiv. The duke ! wliy, Warwick, when we
Thou call'dft me kingj'

War. Ay, but the cafe is altered

:

Wlien you difgrac'd me in my embalTage,

'J'litn I degraded you from bcint; king.

And come now to create you duke of York.

Al,is! how ftiould you govern any kingdom,
'I hat know not how to ufe cmbafTadors ;

Nor how to be contented with one wife;

Ncr how to ufe your brotiitrs brotherly;

Nor how toftudy for the people's welfare ;

Ntrliov.' tofhrowd yourfelf from enemies ? [too "

K, EJiv. Yea, brother ^>f Clarence, art thou heic

Nay, then I fee, that Edward needs mufl down.—
Yet, Warwick, m defj'iglit of all mifchance,

Of thee thyftlf, and all thy complices,

Edward will always bear himfelf as king:

Though fortune's malice overthrow my ftate,

My mind exceeds the compafs of her wheel.

W.ir. Then, for his mind, be Edward England's

king: [Takes off hii er-^im.

But Henry now ftiall wear the Englifli crown,

And be true king indeed ; thou but the fliadow.—

My lord of Somerfet, at my requeft,

Ste tliat forthwith duke Edward be convey 'd

Unto my brother, aichbirtiop of York.
When 1 have fought with Pembroke and Ills fellov.-S,

I'll follow you, and tell what anfwer

Lewis, and the lady Bona, fend to him :

—

Now, for a while, farewel, good duke of York.

K. Eiliu. What fates impofe, that men muft
needs abide

;

It boots not to rtfilt both wind and tide.

[Exit King Edtvard, led oat.

Oxf. What now remains, my lords, for us to do,

But march to London with our foldiers ?

War. Ay, that's the firft thingthat we have to do

;

To free king Henry from impnfonment,

And fee him fcated in the regal tlirone. \Excuut.SCENE IV.

London. The Palace.

Enter the ^icen, and Rivers,

liii:. Madam, what makes you in this fudden

change ? [learn,

^ueen. Why, brother Rivers, are you yet to

What; late misfortune is befall'n king Edward ?

Riv. What, lofs of fome pitch'd battle againft

Warwick ?

^een. No, but the lofs of his own royal perfon.

Ri-v. Then is my fovereign llain ?

i^ax. Ay, almoli flain, for he is taken prifoner j

Either betray'd by fallliood of his guard,

Or by his foe furprizd at unawares

:

And, as I further have to underfland,

Is new co;nmitted to tiie bifliop of York,

Fell Warwick's brother, and by that our foe.

Ri-v. Thefe news, 1 muilconftfs,are full of grief j

Yet, gracious madam, bear it as you may
;

Warwick may lofe, that now hath won the day.

^een. 'Till then, fair hope muft hinder life's

decay.

And I the rather wean me from defpair,

For love of Edward^s offspring in my womb :

This is it that makes mt bridle my palTion,

And bear with mildnefs my misfortune's crofs

;

Ay, ay, for this 1 draw in many a tear,

And flop the rifing of blood-fucking fighs,

Left with my fighs or tears 1 blaft or drown

K.ing Edward's fruit, true heir to tlieEngliih crown.

Ki-L'. But, madam, where is Warwick then be-

come ? [London,

i^ucen. I am informed, that he comes towards

To fet the crown once moie on Henry's head

;

Gucf:. thou the reft; king Edward* friends muft

But, to prevtnt the tyrant's violence, [ Jow*.

( i"or tru ft not him that once hath broken faith)

I'll hincc fwrthvvith unto the fanftuary,

T»
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To fave at leaft the heir of Edward's right;

There fhall I reft fecure from force, and fraud.

Come therefore, let us fly, while we may fly
;

It Warwick take us, we are fure to die. [^Exeunt.

S C E N E V.

A Park near Middleham Cafile In Yorkjhire.

Enter Glifler, Hafmgs, and Sir WiUiam Stanley.

Clo. Now, my lord Haftings, and Sir William
Stanley,

Leave off to wonder why I drew you hither,

Into this chiefeft thicket of the park. [brother
Thus tlands the cafe : You know, our king, my
Is prifonerto the bifliop here, at whofe hands
He hath good ufage and great liberty;

And often, but attended with weak guard,
Comes hunting this way to difport himfelf.

I have advertised him by fecret means,
That if, about this hour, he make this way.
Under the colour of his ufual game.
He (hall here find his friends, with horfe and men,
To fet him free from his captivity.

Enter King Edivavd-, and a Huntjman.
Hunt. This way, my lord ; for this way lies the

game. [huntfmen ftand.

—

K. Edtv. Nay, this way, man ; fee, where the
Now, brotherofGlofter,lord Haftings, and the reft,

Stand you thus clofe to fteal the bifliop's deer ?

G/-.. Brother, the time and cafe requireth hafte

;

Your horfe ftands ready at the park-corner.

AT. Ed-zo. But whither fliall we then ?

HaJ}. To Lynn, my Lord ; and ftiip from thence
to Flanders. [meaning,

*"
'- Well guefs'd, believe me ; for that was my

AT. Edtv. Stanley, I will requite thy forwardnefs.
do. But wherefore ftay we ? 'tis no time to talk,

fC. Ed-u). Huntfman, what fay'ft thou ? wilt thou
go along ?

Hunt. Better do fo, than tarry and be hang'd.
Glo. Come then, away ; let's ha' no more ado
K.Edtv. Bilhop, farewel: fhield thee from

Warwick's frown

;

^nd pray that I may repoflefs the crown. {Exeunt.

SCENE VL
The Tower in London.

E:.tcr King Henry, Clarence, Warzokk, Scmerfety
I'-ung Riibmcndf Oxford, Montague, and Lieutenant

of the Toiucr.

K. Henry. Mafter lieutenant, now that God and
Have ftiaken Edward from the regal feat

; [friends
And turn'd my captive ftate to liberty,

My fear to hope, my forrows unto joys ;

At our enlargement what are thy due fees ?

Lieu. Subjeds may challenge nothing of their

fovereigns

;

But, if an humble prayer may prevail,

1 then crave pardon of your majefty.
K. Hen. Forwhat, lieutenant ? for well ufingme

J-Tay, be thou fure, Til well requite thy kindnefs,
Kor that it made my imprifonment apleafure :

Ay, fuch a pleafure as Incaged birds

Conceive, when, after many moody thought?)
At laft, by notes of houdiold harmony.
They quite forget their lofs of liberty

But, Warwick, after God, thou fett'ft me free,

And chiefly therefore I thank God and thee

;

He was tlie author, thou the inftrument.
Therefore, that I may conquer fortune's fpightj
By living low, where fortune cannot hurt me;
And that the people of this blefTed land
May not be nunilh'd with my thwarting ft.-.rs

;

Warwick, although my head ftill wear the ciown,
I here refign my government to thee.

For thou art fortunate in all thy deeds.

TVer. Your grace hath ftill been fam'd for virtuous;
And now may fecm as wife as Virtuous,

By fpying, and avoiding, fortune's malice.

For few men rightly temper with the ftars '

:

Yet in tiiis one thing let me blame your grace,

For chuflng me, when Clarence is in place.

Cla. No, V/arwick, thou art worthy of the fway.
To whom the heavens, in thy nativity,

Adjudg'd an olive branch, and laurel crown,
As likely to be bleft in peace, and war;
And therefore I yield thee my free confent.

War. And 1 chufe Clarence only for protedor.

K. Henry. Warwick, and Clarence, give me b .t!x

your hands

;

[hearts,

Nowjoin your hands, and, with your hands, your
That no dilfention hinder government

:

I make you both proteftors of this land;

While I myfelf will lead a private life,

And in devotion fpend my latter days.

To fin's rebuke, and my Creator's pralfe. [will ?

War. What anfvvers Clarence to his fovereign's

Clar. That he confents, if Warwick yield con-
For on thy fortune I repofe myfelf. [fent

;

War. Why then, though loth, yet mufl I be
content

;

We'll yoke together, like a double fhadow
To Henry's body, and fupply his place;

I mean, in bearing weight of government,

While he enjoys the honour, and his eafe.

And, Clarence, now then it is more than needful,

Forthwith that Edward be pronounc'd a traitor.

And all his lands and goods confifcated. [min'd.

Clar. What eife ? and that fuccefiion be deter-

War. Ay, therein Clarence (hall not want his

part. [fairs,

K. Henry. But, with the firft of all our chief af-

Let me entreat, (for I command no more)

That Margaret your queen, and my fon Edward,
Be fent for, to return from France with fpeed :

For, 'till I fee them here, by doubtful fear

My joy of liberty is half eclips'd. [fpeed.

Clar, It (hall be done, my fovereign, with all

K.Henry. My lord of Somerfet, what youth is

that.

Ofwhom you feem to have fo tender care ? [mond,

S:m. My liege, it is young Henry, earl of Rich-

K. Henry. Come hither, England's hope -. If fe-

cret powers [Lays bii band on his bead.

The meanine that few men conform their temper to their deftiny.

S f Suggeft
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Suj^geft b«t truth to my divinine: thoughts.

This pretty hid ' will provcour country's blifs.

His looks arc full of peaceful inajtfty
;

His liead by nature frnm'd to wear a crown,

His hand to wield a fcepter; and himfelf

Likely, in time, to blefs a reg.il throne.

Make much of him, my lords; for this is he,

Muit help you more than you are hurt by mc.

Ert.f a ¥:ji.

fr.ir. "What news, my friend ?

r-J}. That Edward is cfcapcd from your brother,

And fled, as he hears fmre, to Burgundy.

fi^iv; Unfavoury news '.But how made he efcape?

PlJ}. Kc was convey'd byRichard duke of Gloller,

And the lord Haftings, who attended him

In fecret ambulh on the forefl fide,

And from the bifhop's huntfmen refcued him
j

For hunting was his daily exercife.

Wrtr. My brother was too carelefs of his charge.—

But let us hence, myfcvcrcign, to provide

A falve for any fore that may betide. [Excuvt

Mjncnt S'.miijc'i Rkhmo/jd, and Oxford.

Som. My lord, 1 like not of this flight of Ed-

ward's :

For, doubtlcfs, Burgundy will yield him help:

And we rtiall have more wars, before 't be long.

As Henry's late prefaging prophecy [mond
Did gl.-id my heart, with hope of this young Rich

So doth my heart mifgivc me, in thefe conflids

What may befall him, to his harm, and ours;

Therefore, lord Oxford, to prevent the worlt,

Forthwith we'll fend him hence to Britany,

'Till ftorms be pall of civil enmity.

Oxf. Ay : for, if Edward re-poflefs the crown,

'Tis like, that Richmond with the rell (hall down.
S(.m. It (hall be fo; he ftiall to Britany.

Come therefore, let's about it fpecdily. \_Excunt.SCENE VII.

Ycrk,

EnUr King Edward, Gloji.r, Haftlr-.g;, and Sf'd'ierr.

K. Edw. Now, brother Richard, lord Haftings,

and the rell

;

Yet thus far tortune maketh lis amends.

And fays—that once more I JhaJl enttrchange

My wained flate for Henry's regal crown.

Well have we pafs'd, and now repafs'd the ft as,

And brought deiired help from Burgundy :

WTiat then remains, we being thus arriv'd

From Ravcnfpurg haven before the gates of York.

But that we enter, as Into our dukedom ^ [this ;

67a. The gates made faft !—Brother, I hke not

For many men, that (tumble at the threthold

Arf well foretold—that danger lurks within.

K. I'luw. Tulh, man ! abodements mult yt now
affright us ;

By fair or foul means we muft enter In,

For hithcrwlll our friends repair to us.
j
mon them

ilufl. My liege, I'll knock once more, to fum
Enttr^ on the w<///j, the May^r cf Turk, and tit

Brethren,

fljjj/or. My lor<is, we were forewarned of your
coming,

And ftiut the gates for f.ifety of out felvcs

;

For now we owe allegiance unto Henry, [king,

/'. Edw. But, mailer mayor, if Henry be your

Yet Edward, at the leall, is duke of York.

Mtiyor. True, my good lord j I know you for

no lefs.

AT. Ediv. Why, and I challenge nothing but my
dukedom

;

As being well content with that alone.

Glo, But, when the fox has once got in his nofe,

He'll foon find means to make the body follow.

Hop. Why, mafter mayor, why fland you in a

doubt?

Open the gates, we are king Henry's friends.

Mayor. Ay, fay you fo ? the gates fliall then be

open'd. [He dsfccrdi.

Glo. A wife ftout captain, andperfuaded loon !

ILiJl. The good old man would fain that all

were well.

So 'twere not 'long of him : but, being enter'd,

I doubt not, I, but we fliall foon perfuade

Both him, and all his brothers, unto reafon.

Rc-tiitertheMa'i'.r and ttvo yHdermtn, bclcno.

K.Ediv. So, mailer mayor: thefe gates muft

not be fliut.

But in the night, or in the time of war.

What ! fear not, man, but yield me up the keys

;

[•/<»*.-s hii Uyu
For Edward will defend the town, and thee,

.\nd all thofe friends that deign to follow me.

March. Er.tfr Mon!g'mer\.) nv'ith a Drum and Soldiers,

sGlo. Brother, this is Sir John Montgomery,

Our trufty friend, unlefs I be decciv'd. [inarms?

K. Edio. Welcome, Sir John ! But why come you

Montg. To help king Edvvai d in his time of florni,

As every loyal fubjed ought to do. [now forget

K. Edic. Thanks, good Montgomery : But we
Our title to the crown ; .ind only claim

Our dukedom, 'till Cod pleafe to fend the reft.

Mor.tg. Then fare ycJu well, for I will hence

again

;

I came to ferve a king, and not a duke.—

Drummer, ftrike up, and let us march away.

[The drum begins a march,

K. Edtv. Nay, ftay, Sir Jolin, a while 5 and

we'll debate,

By what fafe means the crown Ki.iy be recovcr'd.

M'Mg. What talk >ou of debating ? in few words.

If you'll not here proclaim yourfelf our king,

I'll leave you to your fortune ; and he gone.

To keep them back that come to fuccour you :

Why lliould we fight, if you pretend no title ?

G'u. Why, iirother, wherefore ftandyou on nice

points ? [make our claim

:

K. Edw. When wc grow ftronger, then we'll

Till then, 'tis wifdom to conceal our meaning.

Haji. Away with fcrupuloua wit ! now arini

mull rule. [crowns.

Glo. And fearlefs minds climb foonell wnt©

Brother, we will proclaim you out of hand
y

' He was afterwards Henry VII. a man who put an end to the civil war of the iwo Houfcs.

irjndfa;he! lo queen lilizabeth, and ih« king t'^ora \Yh91n jamci inherited.

Hewat
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The bruit* thereof will bring you many friends.

K. Edzv. Then be it as you will : for 'tis my riglit,

And Henry but ufurps the diadem. [himfelf;

MiKtg. Ay, now my fovereign fpeaketh Lke

And now will I be Edward's champion.

Jiafi, SQund, trumpet j Edward (hall be here

proclaim'd :

—

Come, fellow-foldier, make thou proclamation.

[Ftouri/h.

Sold. [reaJs} Ediuard the fourth, by the grace of

Codt king of England and Franc, and lord of Ire-

land, See.

Montg. And whofoe'er galnfays king Edward's

By this I challenge him to fingle fight. [right,

[Thrcivi du^.on hh gauntlet.

AIL Long live Edward the fourth !

K.Ed-.u. Thanks, brave Montgomery ;—and
thanks unto you all.

If fortune ferve me, I'll requite this kindnefi.

Now, for this night, let's harbour here in York

:

And, when the morning fun Hiall raife his car

Above the border of this horizon.

We'll forward towards Wai-wick, and his mates;

For well I wot that Henry is no foldier.

Ah, froward Clarence !—how evil it befeems thee,

To flatter Henry, and forfake thy brother !
[wick.

Yet, as we may, v%'e'll meet both thee and War-

Come on, brave foldiers ; doubt not of the day;

AikI, that once gotten, doubt not of large pay.

[_Exeunt.

^:
SCENE VIII.

I
En:er Klr.g Henry, Wartvick, Clarence, Montague.

Exaer, and Oxfcrd.

W^ir. What counfel, lords? "Edward from Belgia,

With hafty Germans, and blunt Hollanders,

Hath pafsd in fafety through the narrow feas,

And with his troops doth march amain to London

;

And many giddy people flock to him. [aga

K. Henry. Let's levy men, and beat him back

Clar. A little fire is quickly trodden out;

Which, being fufl^er'd, rivers cannot quench.

V.'ar. In Warwickshire I have true-hearted

Not mutinous in peace, yet bold in war ;
[friends,

Thofe will I mulU-r up :—and thou, fon Clarence

Shall ftir, in Suffolk, Norfolk, and in Kent,

The knights and gentlemen to come with thee :—

Thou, brother Montague, in Buckingham,

Northampton, and in Leicellerfliire, fhalt find

Menwellinclin'd to hear what tliou command'ft :-

I And thou, brave Oxford, wondrous well belov'd,

In Oxfordshire flialtmufler up thy friends

—

My fovereign, with the loving citizens,

—

Like to \v.i ifland, girt in with the ocean,

Or modeft Dian, circled with her nymphs,—

«

Shall reil in London, 'till we come to him.—
Fair lords, take leave, andftand not to reply.——
Farewel, my fovereign. [true hope.

K.Henry. Farewel, my Heflor, and my Tify's
Clar. In fign of truth, I kifs your highnefs's hand.

K. Henry. Well-minded Clarence, be thou for-

tunate ! [leave.

Mont. Comfort, my lord ;—and fo I take my
Oxf. [Kij/Ir.g Hemy'skand.] And thus I ftal my

truth, and bid adieu. [tague,

K. Henry. Sweet Oxford, and my loving Mcn-
And all at once, once more a happy farewel.

Jfar, Farewel, fweet lords ; let's meet at Co-
ventry.

[Ex:ur.t Pfariv'ich, Clarence, Oxprd, and Montague,

K. Henry. Here at the palace will I reft a while

Coufin of Exeter, what thinks your lord(hip ?

Metliinks, the power, that Edward hath in field,

hould not be able to encounter mine.

Exe, The doubt is, that he vvlll feduce the reft.

K. Heniy. That's not my fear, my>meed' hath

got me fame :

I have not ftopp'd mine ears to their demands.
Nor polled otT tlieir fuits with (low delays

;

My pity hath been balm to heal their wounds.
My mildnefs hath allay'd their Ivvelling griefs.

My mercy dry'd their water-flowing tears ;

I have not been defirous of their wealth,

N'or much opprefs'd them with great fubfidies;,

Nor forward of revenge, thoagh they much err'd ;

Then why Ihould they love Edward more than me ?

No, Exettr, thefe graces challenge grace :

And, when the lion fawns upon the lamb,

The lamb will never ceafe to follow him.

[Sh'Ait tvithhu A Lancajier I A Lancafier f

Exe. Hark, hark,my lord ! what (bouts are thefe ?

Enter King Edicnrd, Gkjier, and S'Jdicrs.

K. Ed-w. Seize on the (hame-fac'd Henry, bear

him hence,

And once again proclaim us king of England.—
Vou are the fount, that makes fmall brooks to flow

:

Nov/ flops thy fpring ; my fea fliall fuck them dry.

And fwell fo much the higher by their ebb.

Hence with him to the Tov/er; let him not fpeak.

^Exeuntfonie tvith King Henry,

And, lords, towards Coventry bend v/e our courfc.

Where peremptory Warwick now rem sins :

The fun (hines hot, and, if we ufe delay,

Cold biting winter mars our hop'd-for hay.

Glo. Away betimes, before his forces join.

And take the ereat-gfown tr-aitor unawares :

Brave warriors, march amain towards Coventry.

[^Exeur.u

ACT
SCENE I.

Bef'.re the Toivn of Cfjcrtry.

Enter Wai-nvick, the May',r cf Coventry, two Mef
/'/.-£•«-.', and other:, ufon the walls.

Pf^ar.\xf HERE is the port, that came from

VV vahant Oxford?

How far hence is thy lord, mine honeft fellow ?

» i. e. ncife or report.

S f X

V.
1 Mf.By this at Dunfmore,march:ng hitherward.

War. How far off is our brother Montague ?

—

\\ here is the poft that came from Montague ?

2 Mef, By this at Daintry, with a puilTant troop.

Enter Sir jfohn Scmcr-ville,

War. Say, Somerville, what fays my loving fen ?

And, by thy gu<>fs, how nigh is Clarence now ?.

* uc, merit.
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Sc>r.;rv. AtSoutham I did kave him with liis forces,

And do expert liim here fome two liours hence.

ty.ii: Then Clarence is at hand, 1 hear his drum.

Scm-^rv. It is not his, my lord ; here Southam lies ,

The drum ycur honour hears, marcheth from
Warwick. [friends.

jVar. Who fliould that be ? belike, unlook'd-for

Somen'. They are at hand, and you ihall quickly

know.

Hijrch. Flour'iJJj. Enter King Ediuard, Gi fin-, and

SMcn.
K- Ed-w. Go, trumpet, to the walls, and found

a parley.

Ch. See, how the furly Warwick mans the wall

ff^jr. Oh, unhid fpight ! is fportful Edward
come ?

Where flept our fcouts, or how are they feduc'd

That we could hear no news of his repair }

K, Edtv. Now, Warwick, wilt thou ope the

city gates.

Speak gentle words, and humbly bend thy knee?

—

Call Edward—king, and at his hands beg mercy.

And he (hall pardon thee tliefe outrages, [hence

ffar. Nay, rather, wilt thou draw thy forces

Confefs who fet thee up and pluck'd thee down ?

—

Call Warwick—patron, and be penitent,

And thou fhalt ftill remain the duke of York.

G/o. I thought, atleaft he would have faid—the

king;

Or did he make the jeftagainft his will ?

JFar. Is not a dukedom, fir, a goodly'gift?

Glo. Ay, by my faith, for a poor earl to give
;

I'll do thee fervice for fo good a gift.

IVar. 'Twas I, tliat gave the kingdom to thy

brother. [wick's gift

K. Edw. Why, then 'tis mine, if but by War
trar. Thou art no Atlas for fo great a weight

And, v/eakling, Warwick takes his gift again

;

And Henry is my king, Warwick his fubjed.

K, Ediv. But Warw^ick's king is Edward's
pfifoner

:

And, gallant Warwick, do but anfwer this,—

•

What is the body, when the head is off?

Gio. Alas, that Warwick had no more fore-cafl

But, whiles he thought to fteal the fmgle ten,

The king was flily ftnger'd from the deck ' !

—

Yob left poor Henry at the biftiop's palace.

And, ten to one, ycull meet him in the Tower.
A". Edw. 'Tis even fo

; yet you are Warwick (till

Glo. Come, Warwick, take the time, kneel

down, kneel down.
TCay, when ' (hike now, orelfc the Iron cools.

Jf^ar. 1 had rather chop this hand off at a blow
And with the other fling it at thy face,

'J han bear fo lov/a fail, to ftrike to thee.

K. Edw. Sail how thou canfl, have wind and
tide thy friend

;

This hand, faft wound about thy coaJ-black hair,

-Sliall, whiles thy head is warm, and new cutoff.
Write in the dufl this fentencc with thy blood,

—

il'tnd-cbanging JVtsrzukk ni/iv can change vo more.

Enter Oxf'.rd, "zvhh drum and cokurs.

JV.ir. O chcarful colours! fee, where Oxford

comes

!

Oxf. Oxford, Oxford, forLancafter!

Glo. The gates are open, let us enter too.

K. Ediu. So other foes may fet upon our backs.

Stand we in good array ; for they, no doubt,

Will iilue out again, and bid us battle :

If not, the city being of fmall defence,

We'll quickly rouzc the traitors in the fame.

IFav. O, welcome, Oxford I for we want thy help.

Enti.r Montagui., icith drum and colours.

Mont. Montague, Montague, for Lancafter?

Glc. Thou and thy brother both ftiall buy this

treafon

Even with the deareft blood your bodies bear.

fC. Ediv. Tiie harder match'd,the greater vi£>orj';

My mind prcfageth happy gain, and conquefl.

Enter Somerfitf ivirb drum and cclours.

Son:. Somerfct, Somerfet, for Lancafter

!

Glo. Two of thy name, both dukes of Somerfet,

Have fold their lives unto the houfe of York

;

And thou Hialt be the third, if this fword hold.

Enter Clarence., ivitb drum and colours.

War. And lo, where George of Clarence fweeps

along.

Of force enough to bid his brother battle;

With whom an upright zeal to right prevails,

More than the nature of a brother's love : [calls.

Come, Clarence, come ; thou wilt if Warwick
\_A parley isfuund.d^ Richard and Clarence ivhijper

together ; and then Clarence takes his red roje cut

of his hat, and thntus it at JVanuick.

Clar. Father of Warwick, know you what this

means ?

Look here, I throw my infamy at thee

:

I will not ruinate my father's houfe.

Who gave his blood to lime ^ the ftoncs together.

And fet up Lancafler. Why.trow'ft thou,Warwick,

That Clarence is fo harfli, fo blunt ^, unnatural,

To bend the fatal inftrumcnts of war
Againft his brother, and Iiis lawful king?

Perhaps, thou wilt objeft my lioly oath

:

To keep that oath, were more impiety

Than Jepthah's when he facrific'd his daughter-

I am fo forry for my trcfpafs made.

That, to defervc well at my brother's hands,

I here proclaim myfelf thy mortal foe

;

With rtfolution, wiiertfot'er I meet thee,

(As I will meet thee, if thou ftir abroad)

To plague tlKe for tliy foul mif-leading me.

And fo, froud-hearted Warwick, I defy ther,

And to my brother turn my blufhing cheeks.—

Pardon me, Edward, I will make amends ;

And, Richard, do not frown upon my faults,

For I will henceforth be no more unconftant.

AT. Edtv. Now welcome more, and ten tinges

more belov'd.

Than if thou never hadft deferv'd our hate. [like.

Gh. Welcome, good Clarence; this is brother-

JVar. O pa/nng4 traitor, perjur'd and unjort

!

* A pack of cardi was anciently, and
"rn: the ftones. Liaie makvs mortar.
rnt, t^rcgious.

i rtill in Staffordfhlre, term'i! a deck of cards.

J Stupid, infcBfible of fratanal fondnefs.

e. ta

emi-

K.Ed'Ji.

I
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K. Edw. What, Warwick, wilt thou leave the

town, and fight ?

Or (hall we beat the rtones about thine ears ?

War. Alas, I am not coop'd here for defence :

I will away towards Barnet prefently,

And bid thee battle, Edward, if thou dar'fl.

AT. Edio. Yes, Warwick, Edward dares, and

leads the way :

—

Lords, to the field ; Saint George, and vlftory !

[Exeunt.

March. Warwick and bis ccK^any follcnv.

SCENE II.

A Field of Battle near Barnet.

jftarum and Excurjions. Enter Edivardf bringing

forth JVar-zuick luourJed.

K. Ediv. So, lie thou there : die thou, and die

our fear
j

For Warwick was a bug ', that fear'd ^ us all.

Now, Montague, fit faft ; I feek for thee.

That Warwick's bones may keep thine company.

[Exit.

War. Ah, who is nigh ? come to me, friend,

or foe.

And tell me, who is viiflor, York, or Warwick ?

Why afk I that ? my mangled body fhows, [fhows

My blood, my want of Itrength, my fick heart

That I muft yield my body to the earth,

And, by my fall, the conqueft to my foe.

Thus yields the cedar to tlie axe's edge,

Whofe arms gave Ihelter to the princely eagle,

Under whofe fhade the ramping lion flept
j

Whofe top branch over-peer'd Jove's fpreading tree.

And kept lowlhiubs from winter's powerful wind.

Thefe eyes, that now are dimm'd with death'

black veil,

Have been as piercing as the mid-day fun.

To fearch the fecret treafjns of the Vv'orld :

The wrinkles in my brows, now fiU'd with blood.

Were liken'd oft to kingly fepulchres
j

For who liv'd king, but I could dig his grave ?

And who durftfmile,whenWarwick bent his brow.?

Lo, now my glory fmear'd in dull and blood !

My parks, my walks, my manors that I had.

Even now forfake me ; and, of all my lands.

Is nothing left me, but my body's length !

Why, what is pomp, rule, reign, but earth and dufl

And, live we how we can, yet die we muft.

Enter Oxford and Smnerft.

Som. Ah, Warwick, Warwick ! wert thou as

we ace,

Wc might recover all our lofs again ! [power
;

The queen from France hath brought a puiffant

Even now we heard the news: Ah,couldft thoufiy

/iTjr.Why, then I would not fly.—Ah, Montague,
If thou be there, fweet brother, take my hand,

. And with thy lips keep in my foul a while !

Thou lov'fl: me not ; for, brother, if thou didft,

, Thy tears would walh this cold congealed blood;

That glews my lips, and will not let me fpeak.

, Come quickly, Montague, or I am dead, [laft

.. Som. Ah, Warwick, Montague hath breath'd his

And to the lateft gafp, cry'd out for Warwick;

And faid,—-Commend me to my valiant brother.

And more he would have faid j and more he fpoke

Which founded like a clamour ^ in a vault,

That could not be diflinguifli'd ; but, at lall,

I well might hear deliver' d with a groan,

—

O, farewel, Warwick

!

War. Sweet reil Iiis foul I—
Fly, lords, and fave yourfelves ; for Warwick bids

You all farewel, to meet in heaven. [Dies.

Oxf. Away,away, to meet the queen's great power

!

[Thty bear aicay his body, and Exeunt,SCENE III.

Another Part of the Field.

Flourifh. Enter King Ed-ward in triumph] with

Gkfier, Clarence, and the rcfi.

K. Ediv. Thus far our fortune keeps an upward
courfe,

And we are grac'd with wreaths of vlftory.

But, in the midil of this bright-lhining day,

I fpy a black, fufpicious, threat'ning cloud.

That will encounter with our glorious fun,

Ere he attain his eafeful weftern bed :

I mean, my lords,—thofe powers, that the queen

Hath rais'd in GaUia, have arriv'd our coafi:.

And, as we hear, march on to fight with us.

Clar. A little gale will foon difperfe that cloud,

And blow it to the fource from whence it came i

Thy very beams will dry thofe vapours upj

For every cloud engenders not a Itoim.

Clo. The queen is valu'd thirty thoufand ftrong.

And Somerfet, with Oxford, fled to her
;

If (he have time to breathe, be well afTur'd,

Her faftion will be full as flrong as ours.

K. Ediv. We are advertis'd by our loving friends.

That they do hold their courfe towards Tewklbury

:

We, having now the bell at Barnet field.

Will thither flraight, for willingnefs rids way
;

And, as we march, our ftrengtii will be augmented

In every county as we go along.

—

Strike.up the drum ; cry—Courage ! and away.

[Exeunt,SCENE IV.

. Teivkp^ury.

March. Enter the Slueen, Prince of Wales, Scmer^

Jet, Oxford, and Soldiers.

Slucen. Great lords, wife men ne'er fit and wail

their lofs.

But chearly feek how to redrefs their harms.

What though the maft be now blown over-board.

The cable broke, our holding anchor loft,

And half our failors fwallow'd in the flood ?

Yet hves our pilot ftiU : Is't meet, that he

Should leave the helm, and, like a fearful lad.

With tearful eyes add water to the fea, [much

;

And give more ftrength to that which hath toa

Whiles, in his moan, the fhip fphts on the rock.

Which induftry and courage might have fav'd ?

Ah, what a fhame ! ah, what a fault were this !

Say, Warwick was our anchor ; What of that ?

And Montague our top-maft ; What of him ?

Our fiaughter'd friends the tackles ; What of thefe ?

Why, is not Oxford here, another arichor ?

[And Somerfet another goodly maft ?

« Bug means a bugbear. i. e. which made us all fear.

Sf3
3 i, e. a clamovx of tongues.

The
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The friends of France our flirouds and tacklings ?

And, tnoiijh unfkillnl, why not Ned and I

lo; once allow'd tlie ll<ilful pilot's charge ?

We will not from the helm, to lit and weep; [no

liut ktip our courft, tliough the rough winds fay

—

Froniflielvcs.md rocks that threaten us with wreck.

As good to chide the waves, as fpcak them fair.

And what is Edward, but a ruthlefs fea ?

What Clarence, but a quick-fand of deceit ?

And Richard, but a ragged fatal rock ?

All thefe tlie enemies to our poor bark.

Say, you can fwim ; alas, 'tis but a while :

Tread on the faud ; why, there you quickly fiiik ;

Bellride the rock ; the tide will wa(h you off,

Or elfe you famifh, that's a threefold death.

This fpeak J, lords, to let you underlland,

In cafe fon'ic one of you would fly from us,

That there's no hop'd-for mercy with the brothers

More than with ruthlefs waves, with fands, and

rocks.

Why, courage then ! what cannot be avoided,

'Twere childifh we^nefs to lament, or fear.

Prince. Methinks, a woman of this valiant fpirit

Should, if a coward heard her fpeak thefe words,

Infufc his breail with magnanimity,

And make him, naked, foil a man at arms.

J fptak not this, as doubtinr: any here :

For, did I but fufped a fcirful man,
Ke fliould have leave to go away betimes s

hcii, in our need, he might laitQ. another,

And make him of like fpirit to liimfclf.

If Any fuch be here, as God forbid !

Let him depart, before we need his help.

Oxf. Women and children of fo high a courage !

And warriors faint ! why, 'twere perpetual fliame.—

O brave young prince ! thy famous grandfather

Doth live again in thee 3 Long may'ft tliou live,

To bear his imsge, and renew his glories

!

Sim. And he that will not firht for fuch a hope,
Go home to bed, and, like the owl by day,

If be arife, be m.ock'd and vvonder'd at. [thanks,

%«n. Thanks, gentle Somerfet ;—fweet Oxford.

Prince. And take his thanks, that yet hath no-

tiling elfe.

Enttr a Mfjfirger.

Mef. Prepare you, lords, for Edward is at hand
Ready to fi^ht; therefore hn refolutc.

Oxf. I thought no lefs : it is hio policy,

To hafle thus fafl, to find us unprovided.

Som. But he's deceiv'd, wc arc in readincfs.

S^ecn. This chears my heart, to fee your for-

wardnefs. [budge.

Oxf. Here pitch our battle, hence we will net

5/-r<-5. Ennr King Edioard., CMer, C/nrence, and

S-ldicr'-t on the other jidt
'jf

tl't Jh:^e.

K. Edzv. Brave followers, yonder llands the

thorny wood,
Which, by the !ieavens' a(ri.1,^nce,and your ftrength

X'iuft by the roots be hewn up yet ere night.

J need i>ot add more fut} to your fire.

For, well I wor, ye hlaze to burn them out

:

Give fignal to the fight, and to it, loids.

^an. Lords, knights, and gtntlt men, wltat 1

fliould fay,

My tears gainfay ' ; for every word I fpeak.

Ye fee, 1 drink the water of mine eyes, [vcreign,

Therefore, no more but this :—Henry, your fo-

Is prifoner to the foe ; his ftate ufurp'd,

His realm a flaughter-houfe, his fubjeds rtain.

His ilatutes cancell'd, and his treafure fpent

;

And yonder is tlie wolf that makes this fpoil.

Vou fight in juftice : then, in God's name, lords,

Be valiant, and give fignai to the fight.

[^Botb parties go iut. jilaruvi. Retreat. ExcurJitnSmSCENE V.

Enter King Edivjrd, Cljl.r, Clarence, &e. Tbe
S^ueen, Oxford, and Sotmrjet, frijlnas.

K. Ediv. Lo, here a period of tumultuous broils.

Away with Oxford to Hammes' Caflle llraight

:

for Somerfet, off with his guilty head.

Go, bear them hence ; 1 will not hear them fpeak.

Oxf. For my part, I'll not trouble thee with
words. [tune.

Scm. Nor 1, but ftoop with patience to my for-

[Exeunt Oxford ard Scmerjet, guarded,

^een. So part we fadly in this troublous world.

To meet with joy in fweet Jerufalem.

AT. Edii'. Is proclamation made,—that, wha
finds Edward,

Shall have a high reward, and he his life?

67o. It is, and, lo, where youthful Edward comes.

Enter Soldieri ivitb the Prince.

K. Ediv. Bring forth the gallant, let us hear Iiioi

fpeak :

What ! can fo young a thorn begin to prick ?—

.

Edward, what latisfadion canft thou make,

For bearing arms, for fiirring up my fubjefts,

And all the trouble thou haft turn'd me to ?

Prince. Speak like a fubjeift, proud ambitious

York!
Suppofe, that I am now my father's mouth

;

Refign thy chair, and, where I ftand, kneel thoU|

Whilll 1 propofe the felf-fame words to thee.

Which, traitor, thou wouldft have me anfwer to.

5^'«K. Ah, that thy father had been fo refolv'd !

Glo. That you might ftill have worn the pfctti-

coat.

And ne'er have ftol'n the breech from Lancafter.

Prince. Let .tfop ^ fable in a winter's night
j

His currirti riddles fort not with this place.

Glc. By heaven, brat, I'll plague you for that

word. [men.

Slueen. Ay, thou wall born to be a plague to

gL For God s fake, take away this captive

fcold. [rather.

Prince. Nay, take away this fcolding crook-back

K. Edw. Peace, wilful boy, or I will charm your

tongue.

Chr. Untutor'd lad, thou art too milapert.

Prince. I know my duty, you arc all undutiful

:

Lafcivious Edward,—and thou perjur'd George,-*

And thou niifhapen Dick,—I tell yc all,

' am your better, traitors as ye arc ;—
And thou ufuip'fl my father's right .and mine.

K.Ediu. Take that, thou likenefs of this rail

heie^. [Stabtl-

Glc. Sprawl ft thou ? take that, to end thy aRony.

^ To /•*;«% is to deny, to contradift. t The Prince calls Richard, fjr liis crooktdncfs, ./Ef"p.

* i. c. Thou that rcfvjiibkft Ciy raJing mct^.vr. ^'"''

i
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C/ar. And there's for twitting me with perjury.

[Clar. fiubs him.

SJucen. Oh, kill me too !

Go. Marry, and fhall. [Offcn to klH bet:

K. Ed-TV. Hold, Richard, hold^ for we have done

too much.

Cls. Why Ihould Ihe live, to fill the world with

words ? [her recovery.

K. Ediu. What ! doth (he fwcon ? ule means for

Clo. Clarence, excufe me to the king my
brother

;

ril hence to London on a fcrious matter

:

Ere ye come there, be fure to hear more news.
Clar. What ? what ?

Clo. The Tower, man, tlie Tower ! [Exit.

S^ucen. Oh, Ned, fweet Ned ! fpeak to thy

mother, boy

!

Canfl thou not fpeak ?—O traitors ! murderers !

—

Tiiey, that ftabb'd Caefar, fhed no blood at all,

Did not offend, nor were not worthly blame,

If this foul deed were by, to equal it.

He was a man ; tliis, in refpeft, a child
;

And men ne'er fpend their fury on a child.

What's worfe than murderer, that I may name it ?

No, no; my heart will burft, an if I fpeak:

—

And I will fpeak, that fo my heart may burft.

—

Butchers and villains, bloody cannibals !

How fweet a plant have you untimely cropp'd !

You have no children, butchers ; if you had.

Tile tliought of them would have ftirr'd up re-

morfe

:

But, if you ever chance to have a child,

Look in his youth to have him fo cut off,

/Vs, deathfmen ! you have rid this fweet young
prince. [force.

K. Ediu. Away with her
;
go, bear her hence by

^ccii. Nay, never bear me hence, difpatch me
here

j

Here Iheath thy fword, I'll pardon thee my death :

What
! wilt thou not ?—then, Clarence, do it thou.

Clar. By heaven, I will not do thee fo much eafe.

ii^ucen. Good Clarence, do; fweet Clarence, do
thou do it.

Clar. Didlt thou not hear me fwear, I would
not do it ?

S^ueen. Ay, but thou ufeft to forfwear thyfelf
i

'Twas fm before, but now 'tis charity.

What! wilt thou not? where is that devils

butcher,

Hard-favour'd Richard ? Richard, where art thou ?

Thou art not here : Murder is thy alms-deed
;

Petitioner for blood thou ne'er pult'ft back.

K. Ediv. Away, I fay j I charge ye, bear her

hence.

S^cen. So come to you, and yours, as to this

prince 1 [^ExU ^ea.
K. Ediv. Where's Richard gone ?

Clar. To London, all in polt ; and, as I guefs,

To make a bloody fupper in the Tower. [head.

K. Ediv. He's fudden, if a thing comes in hi>

Now march v/e hence : difcharge the common fort

With pay and thanks, and let's away to London,

And fee our gentle queen how well /he fares
;

By this, I hope, Ihe hath a fon tor us. ^Exeunt,

SCENE VI.

The Towtr of London.

Enter King I-Lnry ivltb .s bock., and Glojier nviih the

Lieutcn.'ir.t.f on the Toivir icalls,

Clo. Good day, my lord ! What, at your book
fo hard } [fay rather ;

K. Henry. Ay, my good lord : My lord, I fhould
Tis fm to flatter, good was little better

:

Good Glofter, and good devil, were alike.

And both preporterous ; therefore, not good lord.

Gh. Sirrah, leave us to ourfelves : we mult
confer. [Exit Lieutenant,

K. Henry. So flies the recklefs (hepherd from
the wolf

;

So firfl the harmlefs /heep doth yield his fleece,

And next his throat unto the butcher's knife.—.

What fcene of death hath Rofcius now to aft ?

GL. Sufpicion always haunts the guilty mindj
The tliief doth fear each bulh an officer.

K. Henry. Tile bird, that hath been limed In a

bulh.

With trembling wings mifdoubteth ' every bulh :

And I, the haplefs male to one fweet bird.

Have now the fatal objeft in my eye, [kill'd.

Where my poor young was lim'd, was cauglit, and
GIo. Why, what a peevilh ^ fool was that of

Crete,

That taught his fon the office of a fowl ?

And yet, for all his wings, the fool was drown'd.

K.Jkniy. I, Daedalus; my poor fon, Icarus

}

Thy father, Minos, tliat deny'd our courfe
;

The fun, that fear'd tlie wings of my fweet boy,

f hy brother Edward ; and thyfelf, the fea,

Wiiofe envious gulph did fwallow up his life.

Ah, kill me with thy weapon, not with words!

My breaft can better brook thy dagger's point,

Than can my ears that tragic hiftory

—

But wherefore doft thou come ? is't for my life ?

Clo. Think'ft thou, I am an executioner ?

K. Henry. A perfecutor, I am fure, thou art

;

If murdering innocents be executing,

Why, then thou art an executioner.

Glo. Thy fon 1 kiU'd for his prefumption.

K. H.n>y. Hadft thou been kiU'd, when firft

thou didft prefume.

Thou hadft not liv'd to kill a fon of mine.

And thus 1 prophefy,—that many a tlioufand,

Which now miftrult no parcel of my fear

;

And many an old man's figb, and many a widow's,

And many an orphin's water-rtanding eye,

—

Men for their fons, wives for their hulbands' fat<r,

And orphans for their parents' timelefs death,—

Shall rue the hour that ever thou waft born.

The owl fhriek'd at thy birth, an evil fign
;

The night-crow cry'd, aboding lucklefs time
;

Dogs howl'd, and hideous tempefts fhook down
trees

;

The raven rook'd 5 her on the chimney's top,

And chattering pyes in difmal difcords fung.

* i. e. fears, or fufpefts. * I. e. childifh.

V^ord, fignifying to f^iia: down, or LJge on »ny thin::.

fill tn a hci^-. S f 4-

To >-o)^ or rather to ruck. Is a north-country

4 A't 'f a ruck is a Stait'ordlhire exprcflion for

i
Thjr
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Thy motlicr felt more than a mother's pain,

And yet brought forth Icfs than a mother's hope
;

To wit, an undigcft deformed lump,.

Not like the fiuit of fuch a goodly tree.

Tcet!i hadA thou in thy head, when thou waft born

To fijnify,—thou cam'fl; to bite the world :

And, if the reft be true which I have heard,

Thou cam'fl into the world with thy legs forward.

C.'i. I'll hear no more 3—Die, prophet, in thy

fpeech. [Slabs h

Tor this, amongft the refl, was I ordain'd.

K. Hi:'r\: Ay, and for much more (laughter

after this.

God I forgive my fins, and pardon thee ! {Dia

Gh. What, will the afpirine blood of Lancafter

Sink in the ground ? I thought, it would have

mounted. [death

!

See, bow my fword weeps for the poor king's

0, may fuch purple tears be alway flied

Tiom thofe tha; wi(h the downfal of our houfe !

Jf any fpark of life be yet remaining,

Down, down to htllj and fay,—I fent thee thi-

ther, [^Stabi hint again.

1, that have neither pity, love, nor fear.

—

Indeed 'tis true, that Henry told me of}

For 1 have often heard my motiier fay,

1 came into the world v/ith my legs forward :

Had I not reafon, think ye, to make hafte.

And feek their ruin that ufurp'd our right ?

The midwife wonder'd, and the women cry'd,

" O, Jefus blefs us, he is born with teeth !"

And fo I was ; which plainly fignify'd

—

That I fliould fnarl, and bite, and play the dog

Then, fmce the heavens have (hap'd my body fo.

Let hell make crook'd my mind, to anfwer it.

I had no father, I am like no father :

1 have no brother, I am like no brother : [vine,

A.nd this word—lovs, v^hich grey-beards call di-

Be refident in men Lke one another.

And not in me ; 1 am myfelf alone

Clarence, bewaie ; thou keep'ft me from the light
j

But I will fort ' a pitchy day for thee :

For I will buz abroad fuch prophecies,

That Edv/ard Ihall be fearful oi his life

;

A.nd then, to purge his fear, I'll be thy death.

King Henry, and the prince his fon, are gone ;

Clarence, thy turn is next ; and then the reflj

Counting myfelf but bad, 'till I be beft.—

I'll throw thy body in another room.

And triumph, Henry, in thy day of doom. [Exit.

SCENE VII.

The Palace in London.

E>'!er King Edioard, the i^uecny tvilb the young
Prince, Clarence, GLflcr, Haftings, and Atttndan

K. Edio. Once more we fit in" England's ;-eyal

thrcne.

Re-purchas'd with the blood of enemies.

What valiant foe-men, like to autumn's com,
Have we mow'd down, in top of all their pride \

Three dukes of Somerfet, threefold renown'd

For hardy and undoubted champions

:

Two Cliffords, as the father and the fon.

And two Northumberlands : two braver men
Ne'er fpurr'd their courfers at the trumpet's found :

With them, the two brave bears, 'Warwick and

Montague,

That in their chains fetter'd the kingly lion.

And made the foreft tremble when they roar'd.

Thus have we fweptfufpirion from our feat,

And made our footftool of fecurity.—

Come hither, Bcfs, and let me kifs my boy :—
[Taking the ch'ddt

Young Ned, for thee, thine uncles and myfelf

Have in our armours watch'd the winter's night
j

Went all afoot in fummer's fcalding heat,

That thou might'ft repoffefs the crown in peace}

And of our labours thou (halt reap the gain.

Glo. I'll blaft his harveft, if your head were lay'd J
For yet I am not look'd on in the world.

This fhoulder was ordain'd fo thick, to heave ;

And heave it fhall fome weight, or break my
back :

—

Work thou the way,—and thou Ihalt execute *.

[u^/iJe.

K. Edw, Clarence and Glofter, love my lovely

queen j

And kifs your pr.ncely nephew, brothers both.

C/ar. The duty tliat I owe uato ypur majefly,

I feal upon die lips of tlus fweet babe.

^ecn. Thanks, noble Clarence j worthy brO'.

ther, thanks.

Glo. And, that I love the tree from whence thou

fprang'ft,

Witnefi the loving kifs I give the fruit : >

To fay the truth, fo Judas kifs'd his mafter
; f

And cry'd—All hail ! when as he meant— >AJtJe,

All harm. j
K. Ediv. Now am I feated as my foul delii^hts.

Having my country's peace, and brothers' loves.

Chr. What will your grace have done wicH
Margaret ?

Reignier, her father, to the king of France

Hath pawn'd the Sicils and Jerufalem,

And hither have they fent it for her ranfom.

K. Edw. Away v»'ith her, and waft her hence to

France.

And now what refts, but that we fpend the time

With ftately triumphs, mirthful comic (hows.

Such as beiit the pleafures of the court ?

Sound, drunis and trumptts ! farewel, four annoy

!

For here, J hope, begins our lafting joy.

[Exiunt omnesm

« i. e. I wiW felefl or cbuft fuch a day, whofc gloom (hall be as fatal to thrc.
fpcaks thu Une, fint tmking his bead, i.nd then Uking on his bar.-!.

U U fuppoffcdha.

LIFE
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ACT I.

SCENE I.

England,

London. A Street.

Enter Richard Duke of Glojier.

Clo. "VT OW is the winter of our difcontent

i.^ Made glorious fummer by this fun ^ of

York
J

And all the clouds, that lowr'd upon our houfe,

In the deep bofom of the ocean bury'd.

Now are our brows bound with viflorlous wreath*

Our bruifed arms hung up for monuments ;

Our ftern alarums chang'd to merry meetings,

Our dreadful marches to delightful mcafures.

Grim-vifagM war hath fmooth'd his wrinkled front
j

And now,—inftead of mounting barbed ^ fteeds.

To fright the fouls of fearful adverfaries,—

.

He capers nimbly in a lady's chamber,

To the lafcivious pleafing of a lute.

But I,—that am notlhap'd for fportlve tricks,

' This tragedy, though it is call'd the Life and Death of this prince, comprizes, at moA, but tlic

laft eight. years,of his time 5 for it opens with Geoige duke of Clarence being clapp'd up in the Tower,

wliich happen'd in the beginning of the year 1477 ; and clofes with the death of Richard at Bofwortb

•Field, which battle was fought on the 22d of Auguft, in the year 14S5. * Alluding to the cogni-

zance of Edward IV. which was a jun, in memory of the three juns, which are faid to have appear'd at

the battle which he gain'd over the Lancaftrians at Mortimer's Crofs, 3 j. g. fteeds fumiflied with

armour, or warlike trappings.
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Nor made to court an aaiourous lookjng-glafs ;

I, tiiit an rudely ftainp'd, anJ want love's majcAy,

'ro ftrui before a wantoji ambling nymph
j

1, that am curtall'd cf this j;ur proportion,

Clieated oi* feature by diiFtmbLng ' nature,

Dcfonr/ti, unfinira'd, tent before my time

I-Ho tiiis breathing world, fcarce half made up,

And that fo lamely and unfa(hionably,

'j hat dogs bark at me, as I halt by t!\cm ;—
Why J, in this week pipmg time of peace,

Have no delight to pafs away tht time
j

Unlefs to fpy my (hadow in tl;c fun,

And defcant ' on mine own deformity :

And therefore,—fince 1 cannot prove a lover,

To entertain thefc fair well-fpoksn days,

—

1 am determined to prove a villain,

And hate the idle pleafures of thefe days.

Plots have I laid, jndudions ? dangerous.

By drunken prophcfies, libels, and dreams,

To fit my brother Clarence, and the king,

la deadly hate tlic one againft the other :

And, if king Edward be as true and juft,

As lam fubtle, falfe and treacherous.

This day Ihould Clarence clofely be mew'd up

;

About a prophecy, which fays—that G
Of Edward's heirs the murderer (hall be.

Dive, thoughts, down to my foul ! here Clarence

comes.

Enter Ciarcr.(e guar^ej, and ^rakenbury.

Brother, good day : What means this armed guard,

That waits upon your grace ?

Chr. His majefty.

Tendering my perfon's fafcty, hath appointed

This conduft to convey me to the Tower.
(7/j. Upon what caufe ?

Car. iltxaufe my name is—George.

Gh. Alack, my lord, tiiat fault is none of yours
;

He fliould, for that, comnii: your godfathers :

O, belike, his majcfty hath fome intent.

That you fliould be new chrifttn'd in the Tower.

But what's the matter, Clarence ? may 1 know >

Car. Yea, Richard, when I know; for I

protcfl,

As yet I do net : But, as I can learn.

He hearkens after propiicces, and drrams
;

And from the crcfs-row plucks the Utter G,
jtnd fays—a wizard told him, tiiat by G
His iiTue difmheritcd fhould.be;

And, tor my name of George begins with C,

It follows in his thought, that 1 am he :

Thefe, as I learn, and fuch like toys •• as thefe,

Have niov'd his highncfs to commit me now.

C/i. Why, this it is, when men are rul'd by

women :

—

'Tis not the kins:, that fends yc^u to the Tower

;

My lidy Grey his wife, Clarence, 'tis ihe,

1 h.it tempts him to this harfh extremity.

Wai it nt t fhe, and that good man of worfhip,

Anthony WoodcviUe, her brother there,

That made him fend lord Haflings to the Tower}
From whence this pre tint day he is deliver'd ?

We are not fafe, CI irencc, we are not fafe.

Car. By heaven, 1 think, there is no man fecurc,

But the queens kindred, and night-walking heralds

I'hat trudge betwixt the king and miftrefs Shore.

i^eard you net, what an humble fuppliant

Lord Haftntj was to her for his delivery ?

Gb. Humbly complaining to her deity

Got my lord chamberlain his liberty.

teii you what,— 1 think, it is our way,
If wc will keep in favour with the king,

1 o be her men, and wear her livery :

The jealous o'er-worn widow, and lierfelf,

Since that our brother dubb'd them gentlewomen,
Are mighty goflips in this monarchy.

J5; ji-. I befeech your graces both to pardon me ;

His majefly hath llraltly given in charge,

That no man Ihall have private conference,

Of wliat degree foever, with his brother, [bury,

67;. Evenfo? an pleafe your worfhip, Brakcn-
You may partake of any thing we fay :

We fpeak no treafon, man ;—We fay, the king

s wife, and virtuous ; and his noble queen

Well ftruck in years ; fair, and not jealous :—
We fay, that Shore's wife hath a pretty foot,

A cherry lip, a bonny eye, a paffing pleafing

tongue

;

That the queens kindred are made gentle-folks :

How fay you, fir ? can you deny all this ?

Brak. With this, my lord, myfelf have nought

to do. [fellow,

Gk. Nought to do with miftrefs Shore ? I tell thee,

He that doth naught witii her, excepting one,

Were befl to do it fecretly, alone.

Erak. What one, my lord ? [mf ?

Gl.\ Her hutband, knave :—Would'ft thou betray

Bruk. I befeech your grace to pardon me j and,

withal.

Forbear your conference with the noble duke.

C/jr. We know thy charge, Biakcnbury,and will

obey. [obey,

GIo. We are the queen's abjefts J, and mut>

Brother, farewcl : I will unto the king ;

And vvhatfoe'er you will employ me in,

—

Were it, to call king Edward's widow—fifter,—

•

I will perform it, to enfranchile you.

Mean time, this deep difgrace in brotherhood

Touches me deeper than you can imagine.

Cliir. I know, it pleafeth neither of us well.

Glo, Well, your imprifonment ihall not be long

:

I will deliver you, or elfe lye for you :

Mean time, have patience.

Clai. I muft perforce ''
: farcwel.

[Exeunt Curtnce end Brakerlury.

Gh. Go, tread the path that thou fhalt neer

return.

Simple, plain Clarence !—I do love thee fo.

That I will fnortly fend thy foul to heaven.

' j. f. deceitful. * Sir John Hawkins obfervts, that drjcant is a term in mufic, fignifying in

general that kind of harmonv wherein one part is broken aati formed into a kind of paraphrafe on t!ie

Ather. 1 prefer the common acceptation to confidcr or ruminate vn. 3 i. e. preparations for m»f-

ehicf. The indufn.n is preparatory to the adfion of the play. 4 i. e. fancies. * That is, not the

queen's juLj,t:!-, whom fnc might protf'f, but her jhjt'h^ whrm li;c drivti away. *' Alludjng tu

the provtrh, '• Patieiuc perforce is a. n-.tiiane for a mad tivg."

If
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If heaven will take the prcfent at our hands.

But who comes here ? the new-deliver'd Haftings ?

Enter Ha/iings.

Haji. Good time of day unto my gracious lord

!

Glo. As much unto my good lord chamberlain ! 5

Well are you welcome to this open air.

How hath your lordfhip brook'd imprifonment ?

Haft. With patience, noble lord, as prifoners

muft :

But I fl:iall live, my lord, to give them thanks,

That were the caufe ol my imprifonment.

Ch. No doubt, no doubt j and folhall Clarence

tOOj

For they, that were your enemies, are his,

And have prevail'd as much on him, as you.

IL^Ji. More pity, that the eagle fhould be mew'd ',

While kites and buzzards play ac liberty.

Glo. What news abroad ?

Haft. No news fo bad abroad, as this at home ;

—

The king is fickly, weak, and melancholy,

And his phyficjans fear him mightily.

Glo. Now, by faint Paul, that news is bad indeed.

O, he hath kept an evil diet long.

And over-much confum'd his royal perfon
j

'Tis very grievous to be thought upon.

V/hat, is he in his bed ?

Hiji. He is.

Cio. Go you before, and I will follow you.

[Exit H.ftmgt.

He cannot live, I hope ; and muft not die,

'Till George be pack'd v/ith poft-horfc up to

heaven.

I'll in, to urge his hatred more to Clareno?,

With lies well fteel'd with weighty arguments

;

And, if I fail not in my deep intent, 3

Clarence liath not another day to live :

Which done, God take king Edward to his mercy.

And leave the world for me to buftle in !

For then I'll marry Warwick's youngeft daughter :

What though I kill'd her hufband, and her father ?|4o

The readieft way to make the wench amends,

Is—to become her hufband, and her father :

The which will I ; not all fomuch for love,

As for another fecret clofe intent.

By marrying her, which 1 muft reach unto.
J45

But yet I run before my horfe to market

:

Clarence ftill breathes j Edward ftill lives, and

reigns

;

When they are gone, then muft I count my gains.

lE>cii.

SCENE II.

Another Street.

Enter the Corfe of Henry the Sixth, luhb halherdi ti>

guard It ; Lady Anne being the m:uiT.ir.

Anne. Set down, fet down your honourable

load,—

If honour may be ihrouded in a hearfe,—!.

Whilft I awhile obfequioufly^ lament 60

The untimely fall of virtuous Lancafter—

' * A mew was the place of confinement where a hawk was kept till he had' moulted. - Objequrta^

in this inftance, means funereal. ? A key, on the account of the coldnefs of the metal of which it

is compofed, was anciently employed to ftop any flight bleeding. ^ i. e. Inftance or example. ^ It is

a tradition very generally received, that the murdered body bleeds on the touch cf the murderer. Mr.
iToUet obfervts, that this opinion feems to be derived from the ancient Swedes, or Northern natiots

^om whom wc dcfccndj for they praittifcd this icethod ol trislin dubious cafes.

O Go.^,

Poor key-cold ^ figure of a holy king

!

Pale afhes of the houfe of Lancafter !

Thou bloodlefs remnant of that royal blood !

Be it lawful that I invocate thy ghoft,

To hear the lamentations of poor Anne,
Wife to thy Edward, to thy llaughter'd fon,

Stabb'd by the felf-fame hand that made thefe

wounds

!

Lo, In thefe windows, that let forth thy life,

I pour the helplefs balm of my poor eyes :

—

O, curfed be the hand, that made thefe holes !

Curfed the heart, that had the heart to do it

!

Curfed the blood, that let this blood from hence!

More direful hap betide that hated wretch,

That makes us wretched by the death of thee,

Than I canwilh to adders, fpiders, toads.

Or any creeping venom'd thing that lives !

If ever he have child, abortive be it.

Prodigious, and untimely brought to light,

Whofe ugly and unnatural afpedl

May fright the hopeful mother at the vlewj
And that be heir to his unhappinefs !

If ever he have wife, let-her be made
More mifer.ible by the death of him.

Than 1 am made by my young lord, and thee !—
Come, now, toward Chertfey with your holy load,

Taken from Paul's to be interred there

;

And, ftill as you are weary of the weight.

Reft you, v^hiics I lament king Henry's corfe.

Enter Glftcr.

GL. Stay you, titat bear the corfe, and fet it down.
A.mr. What black magician conjures up this fiend.

To fto^o devoted charitable deeds ? [Paul,

Glo. Villains, fet down the corfe ; or, by faini"

I'll make a corfe of him that d fobeys.

Gen. My lord, ftand back, and let the coffin pafs.

Glo. Unmanner'd dog ! ftand thou when I com-
mand :

Advance thy halberd higher than my breaft.

Or, by faint Paul, I'll ftrike thee to my foot.

And fpurn upon thee, beggar, for thy boldnefj.

Anne. What, do you tremble ? are you all afraid ?

Alas, I blame you not ; for you are mortal.

And mortal eyes cannot endure the devil.—

Avaunt, thou dreadful minifterof hell

!

Thou had'il but power over his mortal body.

His foul thou canft not have ; therefore, be gone.

Gi:. Sweet faint, for charity, be not fo curft.

An::e. Foul devil, for God's fake, hence, and

trouble us not

;

For thou haft made the happy earth thy hell,

Fill'd it with cwrfmg cries, and deep exclaims.

If thou delight to view tiiy heinous deeds,

Behold this pattern * of thy butcheries :

—

Oh, gentlemen, fee, fee ! dead Henry's wounds
Open t!ieir consjeard mouths, and bleed afrefn ^ !—

,

Blulh, blufh, thou lump of icul deformity
\

For 'tis thy prtfence that exhales this blood

From cold and empty veins, where no blood dwells !

Thy deed, inhuman, and uinatural.

Provokes this deluge mort unnatural.
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O God, which this blood mad'ft, revenge his death

!

O earth, which this blood drink'ft, revenge his

death

!

[dead,

Either, heaven, with lightning ftrikc the murderer

Or, earth, gape open wide, and eat him quicl<;

As thou doft fwallow up this good king's blood,

Which his hell-govern'd arm hath butchered!

Gk. Lady, you know no rules of charity,

Which renders good for bad, blefllngs for curfes.

Ar.nc. Villain, tliou know'fl no law of God nor

man;
Ko beaft fo fierce, but knows fome touch of pity.

do. But I know none, and therefore am no

beaft.

Ar.nc. O wonderful, when devils tell the truth

!

G/3. More wonderful,when angels are fo angry.

—

Vouchfafe, divine perfcftion of a woman.
Of thefe fuppofcd evjh, to give me leave,

By circumftance, but to acquit himfelf.

Anr.:. Vouchfafe, diffused ' infeftion of a man,

Tor thefe known evils, but to give rne leave.

By circumftance, to curfe thy curfed ftlf. [have

Gh. Fairer than tongue can name thee, let me
Some patient leifure to excufe myfelf.

i/7n»r. Fouler than heart can think thee, thou

canft make
No excnfe current, but to hang tliyfelf.

Glo. By fuch defpalr, I ftiould accufe myfelf.

Ar.nc. And, by defpairing, fliak thou ftanci cx-

For doing worthy vengeance on thyfelf, [cus'd

That didft unworthy ftaughter upon others.

Clo. Say, that I flew them not ?

Annt. Then fay, they were not flain

:

But dead they are, and devilifti flave, by thcc.

Gh. I did not kill your huftjand,

Anne. Why, then he is alive.

Ck. Nay, he is dead ; and (lain by Edward
hand. [garet faw

Anne. In thy foul throat thou ly'ft
;
queen Mar-

Thy murderous faulchion fmoking in Iiis blood
;

The which thou once didft bend againft her breaft

But that thy brothers beat afide the point.

Gh. I was provoked by her fland'rous tongue,

That laid their guilt upon my guiltkfs (houlders.

yj/.7zt-. Thou v/aft provoked by thy bloody mind,

. That never dreamt on aught but butcheries :

Didft thou not kill this king ?

Gk. I grant ye. [grant me too,

Anne. Doft grant me, hedge-hog i" then God
Thou may'ft be damned for thatvv-icked deed !

Oh, he was gentle, mild, and virtuous

—

Cio. The fitter for the King of heaven that hath

him. [come.

Anne. He is in heaven, where thou ftialt never

Cio. Let him thank me, that holp to fend him

thither;

For he was fitter for that place, than earth.

Ar.r.c. And thou unfit for any place, but hell.

Gh. Vcs, one place clfe, if you will hear mc
Ar.nc. Some dungeon. [name it.

- Gk. Your bed-cliamber.

Anne. Ill reft betide the chamber where thou

lyeft!

Glo. So will it, madam, 'till I lie with you.

Anne. I hope fo.

Gij. I knowfo—But, gentle lady Anne,—
I'o leave this keen encounter of ourwits,

.And fall fomewhat into a flower^ method;—
Is not the caufer of the timelefs deaths

Of thefe Flantagenets, Heniy, and Edward,
As blameful as the executioner? [efi"e<^.

Ar.ne. Thou waft the caufe, and moft accurs'd

Glo. Your beauty was tlie caufe of that effedt

;

Your beauty, which did haunt me in my fleep,

To undertake the death of all the world.

So I might live one hour in your fweet bofom."

Anne. If I tlK)Ught that, I tell thee, homicide,

Thefe nails fliould rend tiiat beauty from my cheeks.

Gk. Thefe eyes could not endure tliat beauty's

wreck,

You fliould not blemifii it, if I ftood by :

As all the world is cheered by the fun.

So I by that ; it is my day, my life. [thy life
'

Ar.r.e. Bhick night o'er-ftiade thy day, and deatli

Glo. Curfe not thyfelf, fair creature; thou an
both.

Anne. I would I were, to be reveng'd on the«.

Glo. It is a quarrel moft unnatural,

To be reveng'd on him tliat loveth thee.

Aiwe. It is a quarrel juft and reafonable,

To be reveng'd on him that kill'd my hulband.

Glo. He that bereft thee, lady, of thy hufband,

Did it to help thee to a better huftjand.

Ar.ne. His betterdoth not breathe upon the eartlu

Glo. He Jives, that loves you better than he could.

Anne. Name him.

Glo. Plantagenet.

Anne. Why, tliat was lie.

Gk. The felf-fame name, but one of better nature.

Anne. Where is he ? [fpit at me ?

Gh. Here : \^ke fpits at b'lm.'] Why doft tliou

Anne. Would it were mortal poifon for tiiy fake !

Glo. Never came poifon from fo fweet a place.

Anne. Never hung poifon on a fouler toad.

Out of my fight ! thou doft infe<fl mine eyes.

Gh. Thine eyes, fweet lady, have infeded mine.

Anne. 'Would they were bafilifks, to ftrike tliee

dead !

Glo. I would they were, that I might die at once;

For now they kill me with a living death.

Thofe eyes of thine from mine have drawn fait

tears,

Sliam'd their afpefts with ftorc of chlldifh drops ;

Thefe eyes, which never ftied remorftful tear—
Not, wiien my father York and Edward wept,

To hear tiic piteous moan that Rutland made,

When hlack-fac'd Clifford fliook his fwordathim :

Nor when thy warlike father, like a child,

Told the fad ftory of my father's death
;

And twenty times made paufc, to fob, and weep,

60 That all the ftanders-by had wet their checks,

Like trees beda/h'd with rain : in that fad time,

' i. e. irregular, uncouth ; or Uie phrafc may mean, Thou that art as dangerous as a pcftiWnce, that

•rft. the air by its diffufion. * i. c. a mvre ferkus method.

My

1
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My manly eyes did fcorn an humble tear
;

And what thefe forrows could not thence exhale,

Thy beauty hath, and made them blind with weep-

I never fu'd to friend, nor enemy

;

[ing.

My tongue could never learn fweet foothing word ;

But now thy beauty is propos'd my fee, [fpeak.

My proud heart fues, and prompts my tongue to

[Sjbe looks fcornfuHy at hhn.

Ttach not thy lip fuch fcorn ; for it was made

For kifling, lady, not for fuch contempt.

If thy revengeful heart cannot forgive,

Lo ! here 1 lend thee this (harp-pointed fword ;

Which if thou pleafe to hide in this true breaft,

And let the foul forth that adoreth thee,

I lay it naked to the deadly ftroke,

And humbly beg the death upon my knee.

[He lay i his breafi open, foe cffers at it 'with hisftvord.

Nay, do not paui'e; for I did kill king Henry;

—

But 'twas thy beauty that provoked me.

Nay, now difpatch ; 'twas I that ftabb'd young

Edward ;

But 'twas thy heavenly face that fet me on.

[She lets fall the j'luord.

Take up the fword again, or take up me.

Anne. Arife, diffembler ; though I wifti thy death,

I will not be thy executioner.

Glo. Then bid me kill myfelf, and I Vvill do it.

Anr.e. I have already.

Glo, That was in thy rage :

Speak it again, and, even with the word,

This hand, which, for thy love, did kill thy love.

Shall, for thy love, kill a far truer love
;

To both their deaths Ihait thou be accellary,

Anne. I would, I knew thy heart.

G!c. 'Tis figur'd in my tongue.

Arm. I fear me, both are falfe.

' Gh. Then never man was true.

Afwe. Well, well, put up your fword.

Glo. Say then, my peace is made.

Ai.ne. That (hall you know hereafter.

• Glo. But (hall I live in hope ?

Anne. All men, I hope, live fo.

Glo. Vouchfafe to wear this ring.

\_She puts cr. the ring.

Anrx, To take is not to give.

Glo. Look, how this ring encompa(reth thy finger.

Even fo thy breaft enclofeth my poor heart

;

Wear both of them, for both of them are thine.

And if thy poor devoted fervant may
But begone favour at thy gracious hand.

Thou doft confirm his happinefs for ever.

Avne. What is it ?

Glo. That it may pleafe you leave thefe fad defigns

To him that hath more caufe to be a mourner,

And prefently repair to Crolby-place ^ :

Where—after I have folemnly interred

At Chertfey monaft'ry this noble king,

And w<?t his grave with my repentant tears,—

Iwill with all expedient duty fee you :

—

For divers unknown reafons I befeech you,

Grant me this boon.

dnne. With allmy heart ; and much itjoys me t03,

To fee you are become fo penitent.

Tre(rel, and Berkley, go along with me.
'Glo. Bid me farewel.

Ante. 'Tis more than you deferve

:

But, fince you teach me \io\v to flatter yon.

Imagine I have faid farewel already.

[Exeunt t'zvo., tvitb Lady Anm.
Gh. Take up the corfe, firs.

Gen. Towards Chertfey, noble lord ?

Glo. No, to White-Fryars ; there attend my
coming. [Exeunt the ref, tvitb the ccrf^.

Was ever woman in this humour woo'd ?

Was ever woman in this humour won ?

I'll have her,— but I will not keep her long.

What ! I that kill'd her hu(band, and his father.

To take her in her heart's extremeft hate
;

With curfes in her mouth, tears in her eyes,

The bleeding witnefs of her hatred by

;

With God, her confcience,and thefe bars agalnftmr,

And I no friends to back my fuit withal.

But the plain devil, and dKTembllng looks,

And yet to win her,—all the world to nothing

!

Ha!
Hath (lie forgot already that brave prince,

Edward, her lord, whom I, fome three months fince,

Stabb'd in my angry mood at Tewkfbury .-'

A fsveeter and a lovelier gentleman,

—

Fram'd in the prodigality of nature -,

Voung, valiant, wife, and, no doubt, right royal,

—

The fpacious world cannot again afford :

And will (he yet abafe her eyes on me,
That cropp'd the golden prime of this fweet prince,

And made her widow to a woeful bed .''

On me, whole al! net equals Edward's moiety ?

On me, that halt, and am mhhapen thus ."

My dukedom to a beggarly denier,

I do miftake my perfon all this while

:

Upon my life, (he finds, although I cannot,

Myfelf to be a marvellous proper man.
I'll be at charges for a looking-glafs

;

And entertain a fcore or two of tayiors.

To ftudy fadilons to adorn my body:

Since I am crept in favour v/ith myfelf,

I will maintain it with fome little cod.

But, firft, I'll turn yon' fellow in his grave ;
'

And then return lamenting to my love.

—

Shine out, fair fun, 'till I have bought a glafs.

That I may fee my (hadow as I pafs. [Exit.

SCENE IK.

The Palace.

Er.tcr the Slued, Lord Rivers her brother, end L>:J
Grey her fon.

Riv. Have patience, inadam; there's no doubt
h.is majefty

Will foon recover his accuftom'd health.

Grey. In that you brook it ill, it makes him worfe

:

Therefore, for God's fake, entertain good comfort,

* Crojhy-place is now C/'_/?v-fquare in Billiopfgate-ftreet,

materi^s to compleat a peri'sif*; man.
e. when nature felefled all her choicefb
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Andchearhls grace with quick and merry woids.-

i;\-itt«. If he were dead, what would betide ol mc

my. No other harm than lofs of fuch a lord.

i^ic-n. The lofj of fuch a lord includes all harms.

City. The heavens have blcfs'd you with a good

ly fon.

To be your comforter, when he is gone.

i\>utcr.. Ah, he ib young; and his m.nority

Is put into the truflof Richard GloUer,

A man that loves not me, nor none of you.

R'rj. Is it concluded, he fliall be protcftor?

^een. It is determin'd *, not concluded yet

:

But ib it muft be, if the king mifcarry.

I. titer Buchiighamy and Stanley.

Cr.y. Here com.es the lords of Buckingham and

Stanley

!

Buck. Good time of day unto your royal grace

Si.in.',y. God make your majeliy joyful as you

have been ! [of Stanley.

^een. The countefs Richmond, good my lord

To your good prayer will fcarccly fay—Amen.

Yet, Stanley, nctwithfianding Iht's your wife,

And loves not me, be you, good lord, alTur'd,

I hate not you for her proud arrogance.

Stanley. I do befeech you, either not believe

The envious flanders cf her falfe accufers
j

Or, if fhe be accus'd on true report.

Bear with her weaknefs, which., I think, proceeds

From wayward ficknefi, and no grounded malice.

^c-tTT. Saw ycu the king to-day, my lord ol

Stanley ?

Startup. But now the duke of Buckingham, and 1

Are come from vifiting his majtfty.

^Juffff. What likelihood of his amendment, lords

Buck. Madam, good hope j his grace fpeak

chearfully. [v/ith him ?

^ecr. God grant him health ! Did you confer

Buck. Ay, madam : he defi: Ci to make atonement

Between the duke of Gluflerand your brothers,

And between them and my lord chamberlain

;

And fent to warn - them to his royal prefence.

£luctn. 'Would all were well !—But that will

never be !

I fear, our happintfs is at the height.

Ei.tir GLftu-t IlaJlingSt and DorJ.t.

do. They do me wrong, and I will not endure

Who are they, that complain unto the king ? [it :

—

That I, forfooth, am ftern, and love them not ?

By holy Paul, they love his grace but lightly,

That fill his ears with fuch diflentious rumours.

Becaufe I cannot flatter, and fpcak fair,

biiiile in men's faces, fniooth, deceive, and cog.

Duck with French nods and aplfh courtefy,

1 muft be held a rancorous enemy.

Cannot a plain man live, and think no harm,

But thus h.3 fimple truth muft be abus'd

By filken, fly, infmuating Jacks .' [grace

Grty. To whom in all this prefence fpcaks your

Gi:. To thee, that haft nor honefty, nor grace.

Whenhavelinjur'dthec? whcndonetheewrong?

Or thee i"— or the: '—or any of your faftion i'

A plague upon you all ! His royal giacc,—

—

Whom GodprefeiTe better than youvvouldvvifli!—

Cannot be quiet fcarce a breathing while.

But you muft trouble him with lewd complaints.

^icen. Erotherof Glofttr, you mlftakcthe mat-

The king—of his own royal difpofition, [ter

:

And not piovok'd by any fuitor elfe
;

Aiming, belike, at your interior hatred.

That in youi outward adfion fticws itfelf,

Againft my children, brothers, and myfelf

;

Makes him to fend ; that thereby he may gather

The ground of your ill-will, and fo remove it.

Gh. I cannot tell :—The world is grown fo bad,

That wrens may prey where eagles dare not perch

;

Since every Jack became a gentleman,

There's many a gentle pcrfon mad£ a Jack.

^lueen. Come, come, we know your meaning,

brother Glofter;

You envy my advancement, and my friends

:

God grant, we never may iiave need of you !

Gl'j. Meantime, God grants that we have need

of you

:

Our brother is imprifon'd by your means,

Myfelf difgrac'd, and the nobility

Held in contempt; while great promotions

Are daily given, to enoblc tiiofe [noble.

That fcarce, fome two days fmce, were worth a

Sluccn. By Him, that rais'd me to this careful

From that contented hapwliich lenjoy'd, [height

1 never did incenfe his majeily

Againft the duke of Clarence, but have been

An eameft advocate to plead for him.

My lord, you do me fliameful injury,

Falfeiy to draw me in thei'e vile fufpefts.

Glo. You may deny that you were not the caufe

Of my lord Haftings' late imprifonment.

R'tv. She may, my lord; for-- [not fo ?

Gl'j. She may, lord Rivers?—why, who kno\>-s

She may do more, fir, than denying that:

She may help you to many fair preferments

;

And then dfsny her aiding hand therein.

And lay thofe honours on your high defert. [fhe,—

What may fhe not ? She may,—ay, marry, ma/
R'fj. What, marry, may fhe .>

Glo. What, marry, may fhe ? marry with a king,

A batchelor, a handfome ftripling too:

1 wis, your grandam had a worfer match.

^cpv. My lord of Glofter, i have too long borne

Your blunt upbraidings, and your hitter feoffs:

By heaven, 1 w.ll acquaint his majefty

Of thofe grofs taunts I often have cndur'd.

I'd rather be a country fervant-maid,

Than a -/reat queen, with this condition-

To be fo baited, fcorn'd, and ftormed at

:

Small joy have I in being England's queen.

F.r.lir Sl-iecn Margaret, hihird.

^Mjr. And Icifen'd be that fmall, God, I be-

feech thee !

Thy honour, ftate, and feat, is due to me. [king ?

Glo. What ! threat you me with telling of the

Tell him, and fpare not ; look, what I have faid

1 will avouch in prefrncc of the king :

1 dare adventure to be fent to the lower.

' Dftcmlnd fignifies the final conclufion of the will : concluded, what cannot be altered by reafon of

ioKi9 aft confcqucnt on the &aal judgmsn:. » i.e. x.oJutr.m«n them,
'Ti»
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'T:s time to fpeak, my pains ' are quite forgot.

0. Mar. Out ', devil ! I remember them tO'

well

:

ThoU kiirdft my hufband Heriry in the Tower,

And Edward, my poor fon, at Tewklbury. fkmg,

Gi'o. Ere you were queen, ay, or your hulband

I was a pack-horfe In his great affairs

;

A wteder-out of his proud adverfaries,

A liberal rewarder of his friends

;

To royalize ? his blood, I fpilt mine own.

^ Mar. Ay, and mucli better blood than his or

thine. [Grey

Gh. In all which time, you, and your hulband

Were fadtious for the houfe of Lancafter;

—

And, Rivers, fo were you :—Was not your hufband

In Margaret's battle at Saint Alban's flain ?

Let me put in your minds, if you forget.

What you have been ere now, and what you are
;

Withal, what I have been, and what I am.

iil-Mar. A murd'rous villain, and fo flill thou art

Clo. Poor Clarence did forfake his father War-

wick, [don !—

Ay, and forfwore hlmfelf,—Which Jefu par-

^ Mar. Which God revenje !

G/o. To fight on Edward's party, for the crown

.

And, for his meed, poor lord, he Is mew'd up :

I would to God, my heart were flint, like Edward's,

Or Edward's foft and pitiful, like mine j

I am too childi(h-foolifh for this world. [v/orld,

i^l^Afisr, Hie thee to hell forfhame, and leave thi>

Thou cacodoemon ! there thy kingdom ib.

Riv. My lord of Glofler, In thofe bufy d:iys,

Which here you urge, to prove us enemies.

We follow'd then our lord, our fovereign king;

So (hould we you, if you fhould be our king.

GIo. If I fhould be ?—I had rather be a pedlar

:

Far be it from my heart, the thought thereof

!

^een. As little joy, my lord, as you fuppofe

You fhould enjoy, were you this country's king
j

As little joy you may fuppofe in me,

That I enjoy, being the queen thereof.

al^Mar, A little joy enjoys the queen thereof;

For I am fhe, and altogether joylefs.

I can no longer hold me patient.— [She aJrjances

Hear me, you wrangling pirates, that fall out

In fharing that which you have plU'd * from me

:

Which of you trembles not, that looks on me ?

If not, that I, being queen, you bow like fubjefts

:

Vet that, by you depos'd, you quake like rebels ?

—

Ah, gentle '> villain, do not turn away ! [fight

:

Cis. Foul wrinkled witch, what mak'fl thou in my
^. Mur. But repetition ofwhat thou haft mair'd

;

That will I make, before 1 let thee go.

Gio. Wert thou not banifhed, on pain of death

^ Mir. I was ; but 1 do find more pain in

banirtiment.

Than death can yield me here by my abode.

A hufband, and a fon, thouov/'lt to me,—
And thou, a kingdom ;— all of you, allegiance

This forrow that I have, by right is yours

;

And all the pleafures you ufurp, are mine.

GI:. The curfe my noble father laid on thee,

—

When thou didft crown his warlike brows wltlt

piper,

And with thy fcorns drew'fl rivers from his eyes;

And then, to dry them, gav'fl the duke a clout,

Steep'd in the faultlefs blood of pretty Rutland j—
Kis curfes, then from bitternefs of foul

Denounc'd againfl thee, are all fallen upon thee;

And God, not we, hath plagu'd thy bloody deed.

S^ueeti. So juft is God, to right the innocent.

HaJ}. O, 'twas the foulcft deed, to flay that babc»

And the moft mercilefs,that e'er was heard of.

R'm. Tyrants themfelvcs wept when it was
reported.

Dorf. No man but prophefy'd revenge for It.

Buck. Northumberland, then prefent, wept to

fee it. [came,

SI- Mar. What ! were you fnarling all, before I-

Ready to catch each other by the throat.

And turn you all your hatred now on me?
Did York's dread curfe prevail fo much with lieaven.

That Henry's death, my lovely Edward'^ death,

Their kingdom's lofs, my woeful banilhment,

Could all but anfwer for that peeviiii brat ?

Can curfes pierce the clouds, and enter heaven ?—
Why, then give way, dull clouds, to my quick

curfes !

Though not by war, by furfeit die your king''.

As ours by murder, to make him a king !

Edward, thy fon, that now is prince of Wales,

For Edward, my fon, that was prince of Wales,

Die in his youth, by like untimely violence !

Thyfelf a queen, for me that was a queen,

Ou'--live thy glory, like my wretched feif!

Long may'it thou live, to wail thy children's lofs

;

And fee another, as I fee thee now,
Deck'd in thy rights, as thou art ftall'd in mine !

.

Long die thy happy days before thy death
;

And, after many lengthen'd hours of grief.

Die neither mother, wife, nor England's queen !—
Rivers,—and Dorfet,—you were ftanders by,— .

.'^nd fowaft thou, lord Hastings,—when my fon

Was llabb'd with bloody daggers ; God, I pray him.

That none of you may live your natural age,

But by fome unlook'd accident cut off!

Glo. Have done thy charm, thou hateful' v/i-

thcr'd hag. [ftult hear me.

^ M,sr. And leave out thee ? ftay, dog, for thou

If heaven have any grievous pi;igue in ftoi e,

Exceeding thole that 1 can wjfn upon tiice,

O, let them keep it, "till thy fins be ripe,

And th.en hurl down their indignation

On thee, the troubler of the poor world's peace !

The worm of confcitnce ffUl bc-gnaw thy foul '.

Thy friends fufpect for traitors while thou liv'fl,

And take deep traitors for thy dearell friends 1

\'o fleep clofe up that deadly eye of thine,

Unlefs it be while fome tormenting drearn

AfiVights thee svith a hell of u^ly devils !

' i.e. my labours. * Out is an Interjccllon of abhorrence or contempt, frequent In the mouths of

the common people of the North. 3 ;. e. to make roy.il. 4 I. e. pillaged. 5 Gcr.ife in this place

implies higb-birn. An oppofition Is meant between tha^ and -Si'iUir,, which mc?in» at once a ivkked and

sj U^v-iirn ivnub. * Aiiudin^ to iiis hixuriou» life.

Tljou
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Thou elvlih-mark'd ' abortive, rooting hog ^ !

That thou waft feal'd in thy nativity

Tiie flavc of nature i, and the fon of hell

!

Thou flander of thy mother's heavy womb !

Thou loathed iffue of thy father's loins !

Thou rag of lionour 4 ! thou detelled—

.

• C/s. Margaret.

£>^Mar. kichard!

G/o. Ha?
^ Mar. I call thee not.

'V/c. I cry thee mercy then ; for I did think,

That thou had'ft calPd me all thefe bitter names

i^ Mar. Why, fo I did} but look'd for no

reply.

O, let me make the period to my curfe.

Gio. 'Tis done by me; and ends in—Margaret

£^e:rt. Thus have you breath'd your curfe

againft yourfelf. [fortune

SI-H^i: Poor painted queen, vain flourifhof my
Why ftrew'ft thou fugaron that bottled 5 fpider,

Whofe deadly web enfnnreth thee about?

Fool, fool : thou whett'ft a knife to kill thyfelf.

The day will come, that thou fhaltwifh for me
To help thee curfe this pois'novs bunch-back'd

toad. [curfe

;

Hajl. Falfe-boding woman, end thy frantick

Left, to thy harm, thou move our patience.

i^/lfjr. Foul flvime upon you! you have all

mov'd mine.

Riv. Were you well ferv'd, you would be taught

your duty. [me duty

^. Mar. To ferve me well, you all Ihould do

Teach me to be your queen, and you my fubjefts

O, fcrve me well, and teach yourfelves that duty.

Dorf. Difpute not with her, flie is lunatic.

^ Mar. Peace, maftcr marquis, yon are mal-

apert
;

Your fire-new flamp of honour is fcarce current

(), tliat your young nobility could judge.

What 'twere to lofe it, and be miferable ! [them

They that ftand high, have many blafts to (hake

And, if they fall, theydalh themfelvesto pieces.

C/s. Good counfel, marry ;—learn it, learn it

marquis.

Dorf. It touches you, my lord, as much as me.

Glo. Ay, and much more: But I was bom fo

Our aiery buildeth in the cedar's top, [high

And dallies with thcwind, and fcorns the fun.

^ Mar. And turns the fun to ftiade 5—alas
'

alas !—
Witncfs my fun, nowii\ the fhade of death

;

AVliofe bright out-(hinIng beams thy cloudy wrath

[Aa r. Scene 3,

Hath in eternal darknefs folded up.

Your aiery buildeth in our aiery's^' nefl ;—

«

O Cod, that fee'ft it, do not fuffer it

;

As it was won with blood, loft be it fo!

Buck. Peace, peace, for fliame, if not for chanty.

SI- Mar. Urge neither cliarity nor (hame to mc

;

Uncharitably with mc have you dealt.

And fhamefully by you my hopes are butchcr'd.

My charity is outrage, life my (hame,

—

And in my ftiame ftill live my forrow's rage

!

Buck. Have done, have done. [hand,

^Mar. O princely Buckingliam, I'll kifs thy

In fign of league and amity with thee :

Now fair befal thee, and thy noble houfe !

Thy garments are not fpottedwith our blood,

Nor thou within the compafs of my curfe.

Buck. Nor no one here ; for curfes never pafi

The lips of thofe that breathe them in the air.

^l^Mur. I'll not believe but they afcend the (ky.

And there awake God's gentlc-fleeping peace.

O Buckingham, beware of yonder dog

;

Look, when he fawns, he bites ; and when he bites,

His venom tooth will rankle to the death :

Have not to do with him, beware of him ;
[him

j

Sin, death, and hell, have fct their marks upon
And all their minifters attend on him. [ham ?

G.'o. What doth (he fay, my lord of Bucking-

Buck. Nothing that I refpecft, my gracious lord.

i^ Alar. What, doft thou fcorn me for my gen-

tle counfel ?

And fcoth the devil that I warn thee from ?

O, but remember this another day.

When he (hall fplit thy ver>' heart with forrow;

And fay, poor Margaret was a prophetefs.—

Live each of you the fubjedls to his hate,

And he to yours, and all of you to God's ! [Exit.

Buck. My hair doth ftand on end to hear her curCes.

Riv. And fo doth mine; 1 wonder, (he's at liberty.

Gh. I cannot blame her, by God's holy mother;

She hath had too much wrong, and I repent

My part thereof, that I have done to her.

^cen. I never did her any, to my knowledge.

G/o. Yet you have all the vantage of her wron^.

was too iiot to do fome body good,

That is too cold in thinking of it now.
Marry, as for Clarence, he is well repay'd

;

He is frank'd up ' to fatting for his pains;

God pardon them that are the caufe thereof!

RItt. A virtuous and a chriftian-like conclu(ion»

To pray for them that hath done fcathe ^ to us.

Glo. So do I ever, being well advis'd ;—
For had I curs'd now, I had curs'd myfclf. [j4Jtj!.

' The common people in Scotland have flill an avcrfion to thofe who have any natural defeft or re-

dundancy, as thinking them marked out for mifchief. ^ She ca Is him hog;, as an appellation more

contemptuous than hear, as he is elfcwhere termed from his anfigns armorial. ^ The expre(rion i*

ftrong and noble, and alludes to the ancient cuftom of maimers branding their profligate (laves : by
wliich it is infinuated, that his mifhapen perfon was the mark that nature had fet upon him to ftig-

matize his ill conditions. Intimating that much of his honour was torn away. ' a fpider if

called bottled, becaufc, unlike other inftfts, he has a middle (lender, and a belly protuberant. Richard'<;

form and venom make her liken him to a fpider. ^ An akry is a hawk's or an eagle's neft. ' M'-

Pope fays, that a frank is an old F,ngli(h word for a ho^-flyr, and that 'tis po(rible he ufcs this metaphor

to Clarence, in aliufion to the creft of the family of York, which was a bvtr. Mr. Stecens however

afTerts, that a frjnk was not a common hcg-ftyc, but the pen in which thofe hojs were confined ot

w..3m bra-M.: v.'as to be made. * i. e. harm, mifchief.

Er.ur
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Enter Catejhy.

Catcf. Madam, his majefty doth call for you,

—

And icr your grace,—and you, my noble lords.

Siuan. Catefby, I come :—Lords, will you go

With me ? * •

Riv. Madam, we will attend your grace.

[Exeunt all but Glofter.

GIo. I do the wrong, and firft beein to brawl.

Thefecret mifchiefs that I fet abroach,

I lay unto the grievous charge of others.

Clarence, whom I, indeed, have laid in darknefs,

I do beweep to many fimple gulls

;

Namely, to Stanley, Haftings, Buckingham
j

And tell them—'tis the queen and her allies,

That ftir the king againft the duke my brother.

Now they believe it; and withal whet me
To be reveng'd on Rivers, Vaughan, Grey :

But then I figh, and, with a piece of fcripture.

Tell them—that God bids us do good for evil

:

And thus 1 clothe my naked villainy

With old odd ends, ftol'n forth of holy writ;

And feem a faint, when mofl I play the devil.

Enter tiva Murderers,

But foft, here come my executioners.—

How now, my hardy, ftout, refolved mates ?

Are you now going to difpatch this thing ?

I Mur. We are, my lord j and come to have

the warrant,

That we may be admitted where he is. [me
Glo. Well thought upon, I have it here about

When you have done, repair to Crofby-piace.

But, firs, be fudden in the execution.

Withal obdurate, do not hear him plead
;

For Clarence is well fpoken, and, perhaps.

May move your hearts to pity, if you mark him
I Mur. Tut, tut, my lord, we will not ftand

to prate.

Talkers are no good doers ; be aflur'd.

We go to ufe our hands, and not our tongues.

do. Your eyes drop mill-ftones, when fools'

eyes drop tears ' :

I like you, lads;—about your bufmefs flraight

;

Co, go, difpatch.

I Mur. We will, my noble lord. [Exeunt.

30

SCENE IV.

j^K Apartment in the Toiver.

Enter Clarence^ and Brakenbury.

Brak. Why looks your grace fo heavily to-day

Cla. O, I have paft a miferable night.

So full of fearful dreams, of ugly lights,

That, as I am a chriflian faithful man%
I would not '.pend another fuch a night,

Though 'twere to buy a world of happy days
;

So full of difmal terror was the time.

Brak. What was your dream, my lord ? I pray

you, tell me.

Clar. Methought, that I had broken from the

Tower,

And was embark'd to crofs to Burgundy

;

40

And, in my company, my brother Glofter

:

Who from my cabin tempted me to walk
Upon the hatches; thencet we look'd towards

England,

And cited up a thoufand heavy times,

During the wars of York and Lancafter .

That had befall'n us. As we pac'd aionj
Upon the giddy footing of the hatches,

Methought, that Glofter ftumbled ; and, in falling,

Struck me, that thought to ftay him, over-board,

nto the tumbling billows of the main.

Lord I methought what pain it was to drown !

What dreadful noife of water in mine ears !

What fights of ugly death within mine eyes I

Methought, I faw a thoufand fearful wrecks;
:^ thoufand men, that fiihes gnaw'd upon;
Wedges of gold, great anchors, heaps of pearl,

Ineftimable ftones, unvalued > jev/tls,

All fcatter'd in the bottom of the fea.

Some lay in dead men's fkuUs ; and, in thofc holes,

Where eyes did once inhabit, there were crept

(As 'twere in fcorn of eyes) reflefting gems,

That woo'd the fllmy bottom of the deep,

And mock'd the dead bones that lay fcatter'd by.

Erak. Had you fuch leifuie in the time of death,

To gaze upon thefe fecrets of the deep ?

Clar. Methought, I had ; and often did I ftrlvc

To yield the ghoft: but ftill the envious flood

Kept in my foul, and would not let it forth

To feek the empty, vaft, and wand'ring air
j

But fmother'd it within my panting bulk.

Which almoft burft to belch it in the fea.

Brak. Awak'd you not with this fore agony ?

Clar. O, no, my dream was lengthen'd after life

;

O, then began the tenipeft to my foul!

1 pafs'd, methought, the melancholy flood,

With that grim ferryman which poets wrtte of,

Unto the kingdom of perpetual night.

The firrt that there did greet my ftranger foul.

Was my great father-in-law, renowned Warwick
j

Who cry'd aloud,

—

Wl at fcourge ftr perjury

Can this dark mmirchy afford falj'e Clarence ?

And fo he vanifh'd : Then came wand'ring by
A ftiadow like an angel, with bright hair

Dabbled in blood; and he lliriek'd out aloud,—

-

Clarence is come,—falfe, fleeting'^, perjurdCIarenci^

That fiabb''d me in thefidd by Teivkjbury ;

—

Seiz.e on him, furies, take him to your tortmntsl—'

With that, methought, a legion of foul fiends

Environ'd m.e, and howled in mine ears

Such hideous cries, that, with the very noife,

I trembling wak'd, and, for a feafon after,

Could not believe but that I was in hell;

Such terrible impreflion made m.y dream.

Brak. No marvel, lord, that it affrighted you
;

I am afraid, methinks, to hear you tell it,

Clar. O, Brakenbury, I have done thife

things,—

That new give evidence againft my foul,—

For Edward's fake ; and, fee, how he requites me '.

O God ! if my deep prayers cannot appeafcthee,

* Probably, a proverbial exprefijon.

is the fame as dargmgftda.

i.e. not an Infidel. 3 i. e. invaluable. Eketing

Buc
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Eut thou NTJlt be ;ivcng\i on my mifdteds,

Yet execute thy wraili on mc alone: [dren !—

O, fpare- my guiltltfs wife, and my poor chil

1 pray thcc, gtntlc keeper, ftay by me
;

My I'oul is heavy, and 1 fain would flecp.

£uik. 1 will, my lord; God give- your grace

good red !

—

{CLii\nccJlcip

Sorrow brc.ikb ftafons, and repofmg hours,

Makes the night morning, and the noon-tide night.

Princes have but their titles for their glories,

An outward honour for an ii.ward toil;

And, for unfelt imaginations.

They often fetl a world of reftlefs cares '

:

So that, between their titles and low name,

There's nothing differs but the outward fame.

Er.ur the two Murdereii.

I Murd. Ho\ who's here ?

Brak. What would ft thou, fellow? and how
camft thou hither ?

a Muid. I would fpeak witli Clarence, and I

came hither on my legs.

Erak. What, fo brief ? [dious :—
I Murd. O, lir, 'tis better to be brief, than te-

Shew him our commiirion, talk no more.

Biak. I am, in this, commanded to deliver

The noble duke of Clarence to your hands :—
1 will not reafon what is meant hereby,

Eecaufe I will be guiltlefs of the meaning.

Here are the keys j—there fits the duke afleep :

111 to the king 5 and fignify to him,

That thus I have refign'd to you my charge.

1 Murd. You may, fir, 'tis a point of wifdom :

Fare you well. lExic B>iik(r.bury.

2 Murd. V.'hat, fhall we ftab him as he fleeps :

1 Murd. No; he'll fay, 'twas done cowardly,

when he wakes.

2 Murd. When he wakes ! why, fool, he fhall

never wake until tiie great judgment day.

1 Murd. Why, tiien he'll fay, we ftabb'd him
flceping.

2 Mi,rd. The urging of that word, judgment
hath bred a kind of remorfe in me.

1 Murd. Wliatr art thou afraid?

2 Murd. Not to kill liim, having a warrant for

It ; but to be damn'd for killing him, from thi

which no warrant can defend mc.
1 Alwd. I tliought, thcu had'ft been refolute.

2 Murd. So 1 am, to let him live.

1 Murd. rii back to ihe ciuke ofClofler, and
tell him fo.

2 Murd. Nay, I pr'yihec, ftay .1 little : I hope,

this compaflionate humour of mine will change
\

It was wont to hold nie but while one would tel!

twenty.

I AJurd. How doft thou feel thyft If now ?

z Murd. 'Faith, foiiic tci tain dregs of confclence

are yet within nie.

1 Murd. Remember our reward, when tlie

deed's done.

2 Murd. Come, he dies ; I had forgot the reward.

1 Muid. Where's thy confcience now?
2 Murd. In the duke of Glofter's purfc.

1 Murd. When he opens his purfe to give us

our reward, thy confcience flies out.

2 Mu,d. 'Tis no in.-itti.r ; let it go; there's few,

or none, will entertain it.

Murd. What, if it come to thee again ?

Mwd. I 11 not meddle with it, it is a dangerous

thing, it makes a man a coward ; a man cannot

ftcal, but it accufeth him ; a man cannot fwear,

but it cliecks him; a man cannot lie with his

neighbour's wife, but it detedts him: 'Tisabiufh-

ng Hiame-fac'd fpirit, tiiat mutinies ih a man's

bofom; it fills one full of obftacles: it made me
once reftore a purfe of gold, that by chance I found

;

t beggars any man that kf-tps it : it is turn'd out

of all towns and cities for a dangerous thing; and

every man, that means to live well, endeavours to

truft to himfelf, and live without it.

I Murd. 'Zounds, it is even now at my elbovr,

perfuading me not to kill the duke.

iMurd. Take the devil in thy mind, and be-

lieve him not : he would infinuate with thee, but

to make thee figh.

1 A'lurd. I am ftrong fram'd, he cannot prevail

with me.

Murd. Spoke like a tall ^ fellow, that refpedls

his reputation. Come, Ihall we fall to work ?

Mwd. Take him over the coftard ? with

the hilts of thy fword, and then throw him into

the malnifey-butt, in the next room.

2 Murd. O excellent device I and make a fop

of him.

1 Murd. Soft ! he wakes.

2 Murd. Strike.

I Murd. No, we'll reafon* with liJm.

Clar, Where art thou, keeper? give me a cup

of wine. [.inon.

I Alurd. You lliall have wine enough, my lord,

Clar. In God's name, what art thou ?

I Alurd. A man, as you arc.

Ciiir. But not, as I am, royal.

I Murd. Nor ycu, as we are, loyal.

Clar. Thy voice is thunder, but thy looks are

'

humble.

1 Alurd. My voice is now the king's, my looks

mine own. [fpeak

!

Clar. How darkly, and how deadly doft thou

Your eyes do menace me : why look you pale ?

Who fent ycu hith.er ? Wherefore do you come *

2 Murd. 'I'c, to, to,—
Clar. To murder me ?

B::h. Ay, ay.

Ciar. You fcarcely have the hearts to tell me fO|

And tliercfore cannot have the hearts to do it.

Wherein, my friends, have 1 offended you ?

1 Murd. Offended us you have not, but the kinj.

Ciar. I fhall be reconcil'd to him .leain.

2 Murd. Never, my lord ; therefore prepare

to die.

» Meaning, they often fu/Tcr real miferies for in:jp:.iry and unrr.tl grritificaticns. * Tull, In old

3 j, t^, tlic head, 4 niine adopted from an appleEnelifli, nieansy?«j</, darings Jcarlijs, and pong.
Oiapd like 4 Bun'« head. 4 i, t. vr« 11 t^k.

CLr,
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Ciu. Are you call'd forth from out a world of

men,

To nay the innocent ? What is my offence ?

Where is the evidence that doth accufe me ?

What lawful queft ' have given their verdifl up

Unto the frowning judge ? or who pronounc'd

The bitter fentence of poor Clarence' death ?

Before I be convid by courfe of law,

To threaten me with death, is mofl unlawful.

I charge you, as you hope to have redemption,

That you depart, and lay no hands on me
j

The deed you undertake is damnable.

1 Murd. Whatwe will do, we do upon command

a Murd. And he that hath commanded is our

king.

Clar. Erroneous vaiTal ! the great King of kings

Hath in the table of liJs law commanded,

That thou fhalt do no murder j wilt thou tlien

Spurn at his edift, and fulfil a man's?

Take heed ; for he holds vengeance in his hand.

To hurl upon their heads that break his law.

2 Murd. And that fame vengeance doth he hurl

on thee.

For falfe forfwearing, and for murder too

:

Thou didft receive the facrament to fight

In quarrel of the houfe of Lancaller.

1 Murd. And, like a traitor to the name of

God, [blade

Didfl break that vow ; and, with thy treacherous

Unripp'dfl the bowels of thy fovereign's fon.

2 Murd. Whom thou wafl fworn to cherifli and

defend. [law to us,

I Murd. How canfl thou urge God's dreadful

When thou haft broke it in fuch dear degree ?

Ciar. Alas ! for whofe fake did I that ill deed ?

For Edward, for my brother, for his fake
j

Me fends you not to murder me for this :

For in that fm he is as deep as I.

If God will be avenged for the deed,

O, know you yet, he doth it publickly :

Take not the quarrel from his powerful arm

;

He needs no indirect nor lawlefs coui fe,

To cut oft thofe that have offended him.

I Murd. Who made thee then a bloody minifter,

When gaJiant-fpringing-, brave Plantagener,

That princely ^ novice, was ftruck dead by thee ?

Cla. My brother's love, the devil, and my raee.

Murd. Thy brother's love, our duty, and thy

fault.

Provoke us hither now to flaughter thee.

Car. If you do love my brother, hate not me;

I am his brother, and I love him we!!.

If you are hir'd for meed, go back again*

And I will fend you to my brother Gloftcr
j

Who Ihall reward you better for my lite.

Than Edward will for tidings of my death.

4 Murd, You are deceiv'd, your brother Glofter

hates you.

Cla. Oh, no
i
he loves me, and he holds me dear

:

Go you to him from me.

Beth. Ay, {o we will. [York
Cia. Tell him, wlien that our princely father

Blefs'd his three fons witii his viftorious arm,
^nd charg'd us from his foul to love each other,

He little thought of this divided friendfhip :

Bid Glofter thmk on this, and he will weep.
1 Murd. Ay, miil-ftones ; as he lefTon'd us to

weep.

Clar. O, do not flander him, for he is kind.

I Murd. Right, as fnow in harvell.—Come, yott

deceive yourfelf;

'Tis he that fends us to dcftioy you here.

C.'ar. It cannot be 5 fr>r he bewept my fortune,
And hugg'd me in his arms, and fwore with fobs,

That he ^vould labour my delivery.

1 Murd. Why, fo he dotli, when he delivers you
From this earth's thr.ddom to the joyi of heaven.

2 Murd. Make peace with God, for you muit
die, my lord. /

Clar, Haft thou that holy feeling in thy foul,

To counfel me to make my peace with God,
And art thou yet to thy own foul fo blind,

That thou Wilt war with God by murderine me ?-•

O, firs, conlider, be that fets you on
To do this deed, w;ll hate you for the deed.

2 Murd. What fliall we do ?

Clar. Relent, and fave your fouls.

Which of you, if you were a prince's fon,

"eing pent from liberty, as I am now,

—

If two fuch murderers as yourfelves came to you—
Would not intreat for life ? as you would beg,

Were you in my diftrefs,

1 Murd„ Relent ! 'tis cowardly, and womanl/h.
Clar. Not to relent, is beaftly, favage, devilidi.—

•

My friend, I fpy fome pity in thy looks

;

O, if thine eye be not a flatterer.

Come thou on my fide, and entreat for me :

A begging prince what beggar pities not ?

2 Murd. Look behind you, nly lord.

1 M^rd. Take that, and that; if all this will

not ferve, {Stabs iim.

I'll drown you in the malmfey-butt within. [Exit.

2 Murd, A bloody deed, and defperately dif-

patch'd I

How fain, like Pilate, would I wafh my hartds

Of this moft grievous guilty murder done

!

Re-enterfilji Murderer.

1 Murd. How now? what mean'ft thou, that

thou help'ft me not ? [have been.
By heaven, the duke Ihall know how flack you

Murd. I would he knew that I had fav'd his

brother I

Take thou the fee, and tell him what I fay;

For I repent me that the duke is flain. [Exi;
Murd. So do net I ; go, coward, as thou art.—

•

Well, I'll go hide the body in fome hole,

Till that the duke give order for !iis burial

:

And when I have my meed, I will away
;

For this will out, and then I rnuft not ftay.

\^Exlt luitb the Loiiy,

' S^cjl is In^ueji Or jury. * i. c. blooming Plantagsnet, a prince in the fprlng of life,

youth j one yet «w tg the world.

T; a ACT
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ACT II.

SCENE I.

Tbi C'.urt.

Evter Klrg Edward fici, the Sluectiy Di^rjct, Rhcn,

Hnjih'gs, Huckingham, Grey, and otters.

K. Ed-w-WJHY, fo :—now have I done a sood
VV days work;—

You peers, continue this united league:

I every day exi)edl an cmbaflTage

From my Redeemer to redeem me hence

;

And now in peace my foul (hall part to heaven,

Since I have made my fi iends at peace on earth.

Rivers, and Hallingi, take each ether's hand
;

DJflemble not your haticd, fwear your love.

Rlv. By heaven, my foul is purg'd from grudg-

ing hate;

And with my hand I feal my true heart's love.

Hafi. So thrive I, as I truly fwear the like!

K. Edzi.: Take heed, you dally not before your

king;

Left he, that is the fupreme King of kings,

Confound your hidden fahhood, and award

Either of you to be the other's end.

HaJ}. So profpcr I, a^ I fwear perfedl love,

Rlv. And 1, as I love Haftings with my heart

K.Edw. Madam, yourfelf are not exempt in

this,

—

Koryour fon Doifet,—Buckingham, nor you ;

—

You have been factious one againft the other.

Wife, love lord Haftings, let him kifs your hand

And what you do, do it unfeignedly. [remember

^citi. There, Haftlngs;—I will never more

Our former hatred, fo thrive I, and mine !

K. Ednu. Dorfct, embrace him ;—Haflings, love

lord marquis.

T>'.r. This interchange of love, I heteproteft

Upon my part, '^aJl be inviolable.

Uafi. And fo fwear I. [this league

K.Ediu. Now, princely Buckingham, feal thou

With thy embracemtms to my wife's allies,

And make me happy in your unity.

Buek. Whenever Buckingliam doth turn his hate

Upon your grace, but witli all duteous love

* [To the Sluten.

Doth cherilh you, and yours, God punilh me
With hate in thofe where I expedl moft love !

When I have moft need to employ a friend.

And moft afTured that he is a friend.

Deep, hollow, treacherous, and full of guile,

Ee he unto me ! This do 1 beg of heaven,

"N\hen I am cold in love, to you, or yours.

[Embracing Rivers^ &'<

K.Edw. A pleafing cordial,princelyBuckingham,

Is this thy vow unto my fickly heart.

There wantt th now our brother Glofter here,

To make the bleffed period of this peace.

E--cL And, in good time, here comes the nobl*

E>itcr G.'ofla: [duke.-

GL. Good-morrow to my fovereign, king, and

And, princely peers, a happy time ofday ! [queen;

K. Ediu. Happy, indeed, as we have fpent the

Brother, we have done deeds of charity
;

[day :-.,

Made peace of enmity, fair love of hate,

:t\veen thefe fwelling v.'rong-incenfed peers.

Gh. A blelTed labour, my moft fovereign liege.^

Among this princely heap, if any here,

By falfe intelligence, or wrong furmife,

Hold me a foe ; if I unwittingly

Have aught committed that is hardly borne

By any in this prefence, I defire

To reconcile me to his friendly peace

:

'Tis death to me, to be at enmity
;

1 h.ue it, and defircall good men's love.—

Firft, madam, I entreat true peace of you,

Which I will purchafe with my duteous fervice;—

i

Of you, my noble coufm Buckingham,

If ever any grudge were lodg'd between us ;

—

Of you, lord Rivers,—and, lord Grey, of you,

That all without defert liave frown'd on me ;

—

Of you, lord Wcodville,— and, lord Scales, ofyou,—

Dukes, earls, lords, gentlemen; indeed, of alL

I do not know that Engliftiman alive.

With whom my foul is any jot at odds,

More than the infant that is born to-night;

I thank my God for my humility.

Queer. A holy-day this ftiall be kept hereafter :—
I would to God,all ftrifes were well compounded.—
My fovereign lord, I do befeech your highnefs

To take our brother Clarence to your grace.

Gk. Why, madam, have I ofler'd love for this,.

To be fo flouted in this royal prefence ?

Who knows not, that the gentle duke is dead ?

[Ti.jf aUfiari.

You do him injury, to fcorn his corfe. [he is?

K.Ed-w. Who knov. s not, he is dead ! who knows
£*aifn. All-feeing heaven, what a world is tliis

!

Bu.-.h. Look I fopale, lord Dorfet, as the reft?

Dir. Ay, my good lord; and no man in the

prefence.

But his red-colour hath forfook his cheeks.

K.Edw. Is Clarence dead? the order was re-

vers'd.

GIc. But lie, poor man, by your firft order died|

And that a winged Mercury did bear

;

Some tardy cripple bore the countermand',

That came too lag to fee him Ltiried:

—

God grant, that fome, lefs noble, and kfs loyal.

Nearer in bloody thougiits, and not in blood,

Deferve not worfe than wretched Clarence did,

And yet go current from fufpicion!

Enter Lord Stanley.

Stan. A boon, my fovereign, for my fervlce done '.

* This alludts to a proverbial expreHion, tliat " 111 news hath wings, and with the wind doth gov

Ccmfort'i a crittle^ and comes ever flow."
K.Eiw.
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K. Edii). I pr'ythee, peace ; my foul Is full of

forrow.

Stan. I will not rife, unlefsyourhighnefs hear me.

K. Edw. Then fay at once, what is it thou re-

queft'ft.

5m«. The forfeit Sfoverelgn,of my fervant'slife;

Who Hew to-day a riotous gentleman.

Lately attendant on the duke of Norfolk.

K. Edw. Have I a tongue to doom my bro-

ther's death.

And fhall that tongue give pardon to a flave ?

My brother kill'd no man, his fault was thought,

And yet his punifliment was bitter death.

Who fu'd to me for him ? who, in my wrath,

Kneel'd at my feet, and hid me be advis'd ?

Who fpoke of brotherhood ? who fpoke of love ?

Who told me, how the poor foul did forfake

The mighty Warwick, and did fight for me ?

Who told me, in the field at Tewkfbury,

When Oxford had ins down, he refcu'd mc,

And faid, Dear brother^ Ihc, and he a king ?

Who told me, when we both lay in the field,

Frozen almofl to death, how he did lap me
Even in his garments ; and did give himfelf,

All thin and naked, to the numb-cold night ?

All this from my remembrance brutilh wrath

Sinfully pluck'd, and not a man of you

Had fo much grace to put it in my mind.

But, when your carters, or your waiting vaflals,

Have done a drunken flaughter, and defac'd

The precious image of our dear Redeemer,

You ftraight are on your knees for pardon, pardon

;

And I, unjuftly too, muft grant it you :

—

But for my brother not a man would fpeak,

—

Nor I (ungracious) fpeak unto myfelf

For him, poor foul.—The proudeft of you all

Hath been beholden to him in his Lfe;

Yet none of you would once plead for his life.

—

O God ! I fear, thy juflice will take hold

On me, and you, and mine, and yours, for this.—

Come, Haftings, help me to my clofet. Oh,

poor Clarence ! \_Exeunt King and ^een, HaJ}ings,

Rivers, Dorfct, and Grey.

CIo. Thefe are the fruits of ralhnefs !—Mark'd

you not,

How that the guilty kindred of the queen

Look'd pale,when they did hear of Clarence' death

:

O ! they did urge it ftill unto the king :

God will revenge it. Come, lords ; will you go.

To comfort Edward with our company ?

Buck, We wait upon your grace. [^Exeunt

S C II.E N E

The fame.

Enter the Dutchefs of Tork, ivith the tivo children of

Clarence,

Son, Good grandam, tell us, Is our father dead ?

Dutch, No, boy. [breaft ?

Daugh, Why do you weep fo oft ? and beat your

And cry,— Clarence, my ur.hafpy fon

!

Son. Why do you look on us, and fhake your head,

And call us,—orphans, wretches, caft-aw^ys,

If that our noble father be alive ?

Dutch. My pretty coufins, you miflake me both

:

I do lament the ficknefs of the kin^.

As loth tolofe him, not your father's death;

It were loft forrow, to wail one that's loft.

Sen. Then, grandam, you conclude that he is dead.

The king mine uncle is to blame for this ;

God will revenge it ; whomi v/iU importune

With earneft prayers, all to that effeft.

Daugh. And fo will I. [love you well

:

Dutch. Peace, children, peace 1 the king doth

Incapable and fliallow innocents.

You cannot guefs who caus'd your father's death.

Son. Grandam, we can : for my good uncle Glofter

Told me, the king, provok'd to 't by the queen,

Devis'd impeachments to imprifon him :

And wlien my uncle told me fo, he wept,

And pitied me, and kindly kifs'd my cheek
j

Bade me rely on him, as on my father.

And lie would love me dearly as his child.

Dutch. Ah, that deceit ftiould fteal fuch gentle

fhapes,

And with a virtuous vizor hide deep vice !

He is my fon, ay, and therein my fhame,

Yet from my dugs he drew not this dece't. [dam ?

Son. Think you, my uncle did difiemWe, gran-

Dutch. Ay, boy.

.^^«. I cannot think It. Hark ! what noife is this ?

Enter the S^ucen^ diflraBcdly ; Rivers, and Dorfct

t

after her,

^een. Ah! who Ihail hinder me to w:ul and

weep ?

To chide my fortune, and torment myfelf?

I'll join-with black defpairagalnft my foul.

And to myfelf become an enemy.

D/.tf/j.What means this fcene ofrude impatience?

^tccn. To make an afl: of tragic violence :

—

Edward, my lord, thy fon, our king, is dead.

—

Why grow the branches, when the root is gone ?

Why wither not the leaves, that want their fap?—
If you will live, lament ; if die, be brief;

That our fwift-winged fouls may catch the king's

;

Or, like obedient fubjefls, follow him

To his new kingdom of perpetual reft.

Dutch, Ah, fo much intereft have I in tliy forrow,

As I had title in thy noble hufband !

I have bewept a worthy hulband's death,

And liv'd by looking on his images

:

But now, two mirrors of his princely femhlance

Are crack'd in pieces by malignant death;

And I for comfort have but one falfe glafs,

That grieves me when I fee my Ihame in him.

Thou art a widow; yet thou art a mother.

And haft the comfortof thy children left thee :

But death hathfnatch'd my huftsund from minearms,

And pluck'd two crutches from my feeble hands,

Clarence, and Edward. O, what caufe have I

(Thine being but a moiety of my grief)

To over-go thy plaints, and drown thy cries ?

Son, Ah, aunt ! [Tj the ^ecn.'\ you wept not

for our fathers death;

How can we aid you with our kindred tears ?

Dai'gb- Our fatherlefs diftrefs was leftunmonn'dy

Your widow dolour likewife b: unv/ept

!

* He means the remijjm of the forf?it}

T t 3
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^ucrn. Give me no help in liimcntaticn,

I am not baricn to bring forth laments

:

Al! iV'n6:3 reduce their currents to mine eyes,

That ], being govern'd by the watry moon,

May feml foith plenteous icars to drown ti.e world !

Ah, for my hulband, for my dear lord Edward !

CL'it' Ah, for our father, for ou; dear lord Cla

rtncc! [Claiencc

Dutch. Alas, for both, both mine, Edward and

^ciK. What llay had 1, but Edward ? and he's

gone. [gone.

Chi/. Wliat ftay had wc, but Clarence ? and he's

Dutih. What ilays had I, but they ? and tliey

are gone.

S^fcn. Was never widow, had fodear a lofs.

Ch:l. Were never orphans, had fodear a Icfs.

Dutch. Was never mother, had lb dear a lofs.

Alas ! I am the mother of thefe griefs

;

7"h«irwoes are parcell'd, mine are general.

Sh',- for an Ldward weeps, and fo do I

}

I for a Clarence weep, fo dotli not Hie :

Thefe babes for Clarence weep, and fo do I

;

I for an Edwai d weep, fo do not they :

Alas ! you three, on me, threefold diftrefs'd,

Pour all ycur tears ; I am your fortow's nurfe,

And I will pamper it with lamentations.

Dcr. Conifo! t, dear mother j God is much dif-

pleas'd.

That you take with unthankfulnefs his doing

:

In common worldly things, 'tis call'd—ungrateful,

With dull unwillingncfs to rc'pay a debt, 1

Which with a bounteous hand was kindly lent;

^Tuch more, to be tlrji oppofite with heaven,

X"orit requires the royal debt it lent you. [ther,

Riv. Madam, bethink you, like a careful mo-
Of the young prince your fon ; fend ftraight for

him,

I.ct him be crown'd : in him your comfort lives

:

Drown defperate forrcwln dead Edward's grave,

And plant your joys in living Edward's throne.

Enter G/'yJiir, Uuck'mgham, Siutiltj/, Hnjl'mgs^ and

Ratcllf.

Gh. Sifter, have comfort : all of us have caufe

To wail the dimming of our (hining ftar

;

But none can cure their harms by wailing them.

—

Madam, my niothcr, I do cry you mercy,

I did not fee your grace :—Humbly on my knee

J crave your bk;Tmg. [breaft,

Dutch. God blefs thee ; and put nicskncfs in thy

J.ove, charity, obedience, and true duty

!

Gh. Amen 3 and make mc die a good old man !

—

That is the butt-end of a mother's bleiring ! [.-Iftii

I marvel, that her grace did leave it out. [peer;

Buck, You cloudy princes, and hcart-forrowing

That bear this mutual heavy load of moan,
Now cliear each other in each other" s love :

'I huugh we have fpent our harveft of this king.

We arc to reap the harvcft of his fon.

The broken rancour of your high-fwoln hearts,

But lately fplinted, knit, and join'd together,

M'Jlt .:ently he preferv'd, cherifh'd, and kept

:

Me lecmcth gooi!, that, with fome little train,

rcrihwithfrom Ltu'.low' theyoungprlncebefetch'd

FIr.iicr to London, to be crown'd our king.

Ki-v. Why wit:i fome little train, my lord of

Buckingham ?

Buck. Marry, my loid, left, by a multitude.

The new-heai'd wound of malice fhould break out:

Which would be fomucli the more dangerous,

y how muchthe e 'late is green,and y et ungovcrn'd:

Where cveiy 1 orfe bears his commanding rein,'

And may dire :1 his courfe as pleafe himfelf.

As well the itar of harm, as harm apparent,

In my opinion, ought to be prevented.

GIj. 1 hope, the king made peace with all of usj

And the comnaft is firm, .;nd true in me.

Rm. And fo in me \ and fo, I think, in all

:

Yet, fince it is but green, ii ihould be put

To no apparent likelihood of breach.

Which, haply, by much company might be urg'd:

Therefore, 1 fay, with noble Buckingham,

That it Is meet fo few ftiould fetch the prince.

H.>Ji. And fo T.y I.

GIo. Then belt fo : and go we to determine

Who theyfhallbe that ftraight (hall poft to Ludlovsr.

Madam,—and you my mother,—will you go

To give your cenfures * in this weighty bufmefs ?

[Exeunt ^«r, &c.

Manent Buckingham-, and GUJicr.

Burk. My lord, whoever journeys to the prince.

For God's fake, let not us two ftay at home ;

For, by the v/ay, I'll fort occafion,

A5 index ! to the ftory we late talk'd of.

To part the queen's proud kindred from the prince,

Gh. My other felf, my counfel's confiftory,

My oracle, my prophet !'—My dear coufin,

[, as a child, will go by thy direction.

Towards Ludlow then, for we'll not ftay behind.

[ExcUHft

SCENE III.

yf Street near the Court.

Erjcr tivo Citi^CMh meeting,

I Cit. Good morrow, neighbour : Whither

away fo faft ?

2. C:t. I proniife you, I hardly know myfelf

:

Hear ycu the news abroad ?

1 Cit. Yes, that the king is dead.

2 Cit. HI news, by 'r I.idy : feldom comes abetter;

I fear, 1 fear, 'twill prove a giddy world.

Enter another Citizen.

3 Cit. Neighbours, God fpced !

I Cit. Give you good morrow, fir. [death ^

3 Cit. Doth the news hold of good king Edward's

zC:t. Ay, fir, it is too true; God help, the while I

3 Cit. Then, mafters, look to fee a troublous world.

' Edward the young prince, in his father's life-time, and at his demife, kept his hourtiold at Lud-
kiW, as prince of Wales, under the governance oi Anthony Woodville, earl of Rivers, his uncle by the

iuother'5 lide. The intention of his being fcnt thither was to fee juftice done in the Marches ; and.

by the authority of his preftnce, to reftram the Welchmen, who were wild, difiblutc, and ill-difpof
'

from their accuftcmird murders and outMgcs. * i.e. ycur opinicfis, ? » e. preparatory— by v.

:ip;t!udc. .
"

iCit.

i
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1 Cit. No, no; by God's good grace, his fon

fhall reign. [child

3 Clt. Woe to that land, that's governed by a

2 Cit. In him there is a hope of government
j

That, in his nonage, council under him.

And, in his full and ripen'd years, himfelf,

No doubt, fhall then, and till then, govern well.

1 Ci\ So ftood the ftate, when Henry the fixth

Wascrown'd in Paris but at nine months old.

3 Clt. Stood the ftate fo ? no, no, good friends,

God wot

;

For then this land was famoufly enrlch'd

With politick grave counfel; then the king

Had virtuous uncles to protefl; his grace, [mother.

1 Cit. Why, fo hath this, both by his father and

3 Clt. Better it were, they all came by his father ;

Or, by his father, there were none at all

:

For emulation now, who Ihall be neareft.

Will touch us all too near, if God prevent not.

O, full of danger is the duke of Glofter; [proud :

And the queen's fons, and brothers, hauglit and

And were they to be rul'd and not to rule,

This fickly land might folace as before.

1 Cit. Come, come, we fear the worft ; all will

be well. [cloaks
.;

3 Clt. When clouds are feen, wife men put on their

When great leaves fall, then winter is at hand;

When the fun fets,who doth not look for night?

Untimely ftorms make men expedt a dearth :

All may be well ; but, if God fort it fo,

'Tis more than we deferve, or I expeft.

2 Clt. Truly, the hearts of mtii are full of fear

:

You cannot reafon almofl with a man
That locks not heavily, and full of dread.

3 Cit. Before the days of change, ftill is It fo:

By a divine inftindt, men's minds miftruft

Fnfuing danger ; as, by proof, we fee

The water fwell before a boiil'rous florm.

But leave it all to God. Whither away ?

2 Clt. Marry, we were fent for to the juftlces.

3 Cit. And fo was I ; I'll bgar you company.

[^Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

A Rocm in the Pa'ace.

Enter Archhipdp of York, the young Duke of Tork.,

the i^een, and the D:ttchefs of York.

Anb. Lall night, I heard, they lay at Northamp-
At Stony-Stratford they do reft to-night : [ton
To-morrow, or next day, they will be here.

Dutch. 1 long with all my heart to fee th^ prince

;

I hope, he is much grown fince bft I faw him.
^een. But I hear, no ; they fay, my fon of Yorli

Has almoft overtaken him in his growth.
York. Ay, mother, but I would not have it fo.

Dutch. Why, my young coufm ? it is good to grow
Turk. Grandam,'one night as we did fit at fupper,

My uncle Rivers talk'd how I did grow [ter

More than my brotlier; Ay, quoth my uncle Glof-

Small herbs have grace, great tvecdi do grozv apace

:

And fmce, methinks, 1 would not grow fo faft,

Becaufe fweet flowers are flow, and weeds make
hafte. [not hold

Dutch. Good faith, good faith, the faying did

In him that did objea the fam.e to thee : [young.
He was the wretched'ft ' thing, when he was
So long a growing, and fo leifurely,

That, if his rule were true, he fhould be gracious.

Arch. And fo, no doubt, he is, my gracious ma-
dam.

Dutch. I hope, he is ; but yet let mothers doubt.
York. Now, by my troth, if 1 had been remein-

ber'd %
I could have given my uncle's grace a flout.

To touch his growth, nearer than he touch'd mine.
Dutch. How, my young York? I pr'ythee, let

me hear it.

Yirk. Marry, they fay, my uncle grew fo faft,

That he could gnaw a cruft" at two years old
;

'Twas full two years ere I could get a tooth.

Grandam, this would have been a biting jeft.

Dutch. I pr'ythee, pretty York, who told thee

York. Grandam, his nurfe. [this ?

Dutch. His nurfe ! why, flie was dead ere thou

waft born. [me.
York. If 'twere not flie, I cannot tell who told

S^uecn. A parlous J boy :—Go to, you are too

flirewd. [child.

Dutch. Good madam, be not angry with the

S^een. Pitchers have ears.

Enter a Mcffcnger.

Arch. Here comes a melfenger : What news ?

Mej. Such news, my lord, as grieves me to un-
^£:tt. How doth the prince ? [fold*

Mf. Well, madam, and in health.

Di tch. What is thy news ?

M\. Lord Rivers, and lord Grey,

Are fent to Pomfret, prifoners ; and, with them,
Sir Thomas "Vaughan.

Dutch. Who hath committed them ? [ham-
Mi^'. The mighty dukes, Glofter and Bucking-
Slueen. For what offence r

Mej. The fum of all I can, I have difclos'd

;

Why, or for what, the nobles were committed.

Is all unknown to me, my gracious l.^dy.

S^ucen. Ah me, I fee the ruin of my houfe !

The lyger now hath feiz'd the gentle hind
3

Infulting tyranny begins to jut

Upon the innocent and awlefs 4 th,rone :

—

Welcome deftruiftion, blood, and nialTacre !

I fee, as in a map, the end of all.

Dutch. Accurfed and unquiet wrangling days I

How many of you have mine eyes beheld ?

My hufband loft his life to get the crown
;

And often up and down my fons were toft,

For me to joy, and weep, their gain, and lofs :

And being feated, and domefiick broils

Clean over-blown, themfelves, the conquerors.

Make war upon themfelves ; brother to brother,

Blood to blood, felf ag.ainft felf :—.0, prcpofterous

And frantick outrage, end thy damned fpleen

;

Or let me die, to look on death no more !

^ Wretched here me^ns paltry, pitifu/, being below expeflration. - To he remembered is ufed by Shak-
fpeare to imply, to have ones memory quick, to have one's thoughts about one. 3 Furious is keen,
flirewd. 4- i. e. not producing awe, not reverenced, lo jut upon is to encroach,

T t 4 i^a».
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^etn. Come, come, my boy, v/e will to fane-

Madam, farevvcl. [tuary

—

Dutch. Stay, I will go with you.

S^cci:, 'i'ou have no caufe.

^nb. My gracious lady, go.

And thither bear your trcafure and your goods.

For my part, I'll refign unto your grace

The leal 1 keep : And (o betide to me,
As well I tender you, and all of yours !

Come, I'll conduft you to the fanftuary. [Exeun:.

ACT III.

SCENE I.

L, Ladcr..

Tec trttmfrts fwitci. Er.ur the Prince ef Wales, the

Dukes if Gl'.jla- and Buckingham, Cardinal Bour-

ckier, and others.

Buck. T X 7ELC0ME, fweet prince, to London,
» » to your chamber '. [reign

:

Gh. Welcome, dear coufm, my thoughts' fove-

The weary way hath made you melancholy.

Prlr.ce. No, uncle
J but our croffes on the way

Have made it tedious, wearifomc, and hea\7 :

I v.-ant more uncles here to welcome me. [years

67;. Sweet prince, the untainted virtue of you
Hath not yet div'd into the world's deceit:

No more can you diflinguifh of a man,
Than of his outward Ihew; which, God he knows.
Seldom, or never, jumpeth with the heart.

Thofe uncles, which you want, were dangerous

;

Your grace attended to their fugar'd words.
But look'd not on the poifon of their hearts :

God keep you from them, and from fuch falf;

friends !

Prince. God keep me from falfe friends! but
they were none. [greet you

GIo. My lord, the mayor of London comes to

Enter the Lord Mnyor, and his Train.

Mayor. God bkfs your grace with health and
hapjjy days

!

Prince. I t'nank you, good iny lord :—and tiiank

you all.

I thought, my mother, and my brother York,
Would long ere this have met us on the way;
Fie, what a Aug is Haaings ! that he comes not
To tell Ub, whether they v/ill come, or no.

ErJer Hafiings.

Buck. And, in good time, here ccmes the
fv.-eating lord. [ther come

Prince. Welcome, my lord : What, will our mc
Haft. On what occafion, God he knows, not I,

The queen your mother, r.nd your brother York,
Have taken fan(5tuary : The tender prince
Would fain have come with me to meet your grace,
But by his mother was perforce withheld.

Buck. Fie ! WMt an indireft and peevlfh courfe
Is this of hers ?—Lord cardinal, will your grace

• London was anciently called Cai/.£,:a rcp'.a.
to old cuftomi.

Perfiiade the queen to fend the duke of York
Unto his princely brother prefently?

If Ihe deny,—lord Haftmes, you go with him,

And from her jealous arms pluck him perforce.

Card. My lord of Buckingham, if my weak
oratory

Can from his mother win the duke of York,
Anon expert him here : But if (he be obdurate

To miid entreaties, God in heaven forbid

We (hould infringe the holy privilege

Of bleffed fanduary ! not for all this land.

Would I be guilty of fo deep a fin.

Buck. You are too fenfelefs-obftinate, my lord.

Too ceremonious, and traditional^:

Weigh it but with the grolTnefs of this age,

You break net fanftuary in feizing him.

The benefit thereof is always granted

To thofe whofe dealings have deferv'd the place,

And thofe who have the wit to claim the place :

This prince hath neither claim'd it, nor deferv'd it

;

Therefore, in mine opinion, cannot have it

:

Then, taking him from thence, that is not there,

Vou break no privilege nor charter there.

Oft I have heard of fanftuary men;
But fanfluary children, ne'er till now.

Card. My lord, you fliall o'er-rule my mind

for once.

—

Come on, lord Haftings,will you go with me ?

Haft. I go, my lord.

Princ: Good lords, make all the fpeedy hafte

you may.

[^F.reunt Cardinal, and Haftin^t

Say, uncle Glofter, if cir brother come.

Where fhallwe fojoum 'till our coronation ?

G/o. Where it feems beft unto your roy.il felf.

If I may counfel you, fome day, or two,

Vcur highntfs fhall rcpofe you at the Tower:

Then where you pleafe, .and (hall be thought

moft fit

For your befl health and recreation.

Prince. I do not like the Tower, of any place :—

55 Did Julius Ciffar build that place, my lord ?

CA. He did, my gracious lord, begin that place
j

Which, fince, fucceeding ages have re-edify'd.

Prince. Is it upon record ? or clfc reported

SuccefTively from age to age, he built it i"

Buck. Upon record, my gracious lord.

- C.r'.r.ci:i!.us for fuper.lluous j tr^i;h:al for adherent

Princi,
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Prir.ce. But fay, my lord, it were not regifter'd

;

Methinks, the truth fliould live from age to age.

As 'twere retail'd ' to all pofterity,

Even to the general all-ending day.

G/o. So wife fo young, they fay, do ne'er live

long ^.

Prince. What fay you, uncle ?

Glo. I fay, without charaders, fame lives long.

Thus, like the formal vice >, Iniquity, 7 ^r?^

I moralize,—two meanings in one word. J -^

Prince. That Julius Caefarwas a famous man;
With what his valour did enrich his wit,

His wit fet down to make his valour live :

Death makes no conqueft of this conqueror;

For now he lives in fame, though not in life

—

I'll tell you what, my coufm Buckingham.

Buck. What, my gracious lord ?

Prince. An if I live until I be a man,

I'll win our ancient right in France again,

Or die a foldier, as I liv'd a king.

G/c. Short fummers lightly* have a forward

fpring. l^Jidi

Enter Tork, Hajiings, and the Cardinal,

Buck. Now, in good time, here comes the duke

of York. [brother

Prince. Richard of York ! how fares our loving

Tork. Well, my dread lord; fo muft I call you

now.

Prince. Ay, brother; to our grief, as it is yours

Too JateS he died, that might have kept that

title,

Which by his death has loft much majefty.

G/a. How fares our coufm, noble lord of York ?

Tori. 1 thank you, gentle uncle. O, my lord,

You faid, that idle v/eeds are faft in growth :

The prince my brother hath outgrown me far.

Gio. He hath, my lord.

T'crk. And therefore is he idle ?

G!o. O my fair coufm, I muft not fay fo.

Tork. Then is he more beholden to you, than I.

G/o. He may command me, as my fovereien

;

But you have power in me, as in a kinfman.

Trk. I pray you, uncle, give me this dagi^cr.

Gt'o. My dagger, little coufin ? with all my heart.

Prince. A beggar, brother ?

Tori. Of my kind uncle, that I know will give :

And, being but a toy, which is no gift to give.

Glo. A greater gift than that I'll give my coufin.

Tori. A greater gift I O, that's thefword to it ?

G/o. Ay, gentle coufin, were it hght enough.

Tork. O then, I fee, you'll part but with light

gifts;

In weightier things you'll fay a beggar, nay.

Gk. It is too weighty for your grace to wear.

Tori. 1 weigh it lightly ^ were it heavier.

Gh. What, would you have my weapon, little

lord ? [me.

Tcrk. I would, that I might thank you as you call

G'o. How ?

Trk. Little.

Prince. My lord of York will ftill be crofs in
talk 5—

Uncle, your grace knows how to bear with him.
Tork. You mean to bear me, not to bear with

me:

—

Uncle, my brotiier mocks both you and me 5

Becaufe that I am little like an ape.

He thinksthat you fhould bear me on your Hiouldcrs,

Buck. With what a fharp-provided wit he rea-
fons!

To mitigate the fcorn he gives his uncle,

He prettily and aptly taunts himfelf

:

So cunning, and fo young, is wonderful.

G/o. My lord, will 't pleafe you pafs along ?

Myfelf, and my good coufin Buckingham,
Will to your mother ; to entreat of her.

To meet you at the Tower, and welcome you.
Tork. What, will you go unto the Tower, my

lord?

Prince. My lord proteftor needs will have it fo.

Tcrk. I fhall not fleep in quiet at the Tower.
G/o. Why, what fhould you fear ?

Tork. Marry, my uncle Clarence' angry ghoft
j

My grandam told me, he v/as murther'd there.

Prince. I fear no uncles dead.

G/o. Nor none that live, I hope.

Prir.ce. An if they live, I hope, I need not fear.

But come, my lord, and, with a heavy heart,

Thinking on them, go I unto the Tov^'er.

[Exeunt Prince^ Tork, Hajiiugs, Cardina/, and
Atter.dants.

Buck. Think you, my lord, this little prating

York
Was not incenfcd by his fubtle mother,

To taunt and fcom you thus opprobricufly?

Gla. No doubt, no doubt ; O, 'tis a parlous boy

;

Bold, quick, ingenious, forward, capable
;

He's all the mother's, from the top to toe.

Buck. Well, let them reft Come hither,

Catefljy ; thou art fworn
As deeply to effeft whatwe intend,

As clofely to conceal what we impart

:

Thou know'ft our reafons urg'd upon the way ;_
What think'ft thou ? is it not an eafy matter
To make William lord Haftings of our mind.
For the inftalmcnt of this noble duke
In the feat royal of this famous ifle?

Catej. He for his father's fake fo loves the princff,

That he will not be won to aught againft liim.

Buck. What think'ft thou then of Stanley ? will
not he ?

Catef. He will do all in all as Haftings doth.

B-.;ck. Well then, no more but this : Go, gentle
Catefby,

And, as It were far off, found thou lord Haftings,
How he doth ftand affe(fled to our purpofe

;

And fumm.on him to-morrow to the Tower,

* i. e. difFufed, difperfed. * A proverbial line. ' By vice the author means not a quaUty, but a
ftr^m. See note ?, p. 492. * i. e. commonly, in ordinary courfe. 5 j. e. too lately, the lofs is to»
frefh in our memory. *" i. e. I fhould ftiJl cfteem it but a txiflin; gift, were it heavier,

T«
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To fit about the coronation.

Ii" thou doi\ find him tradable to us,

tncouragc him, and tell him all our rcafons

If he be leaden, icy, cold, unwilling,

J5e thou (o too ; and lb break off the talk.

And give us notice of his inclination :

Tor v.'c to-morrow hold divided ' councils,

Vv htTcin thyfclt (halt highly he employ'd.

CiQ. Commend me to lord William : tell him,

Catelby,

His ancient knot of dangerous adverfarles

To-morrow are let blood at I'omfret-cadlc;

And bid my friend, for joy of this good news,

Give miftrefs Shore one gentle kifs the more.

Buck. Good Catclby, go, effed this bulinefs

foundly. [can.

Cjtif. My good lords both, with all the heed 1

Gl . SluU we hear from you, Catefby, ere we

Ca:cf. You fhali, my lord. [fleep =

Cij. At Crofby-place, there you (hall find us both

[Exk Cattjby.

Buck. Now, my lord, what (hall we do, if we
perceive

Lo:d Haftingi will not yield to our complots ?

Ch. Chop off his head, man 5—fomewhat we
will do :

—

And, look, when I am king, claim thou of me
The earldom of Hereford, and all the moveables

Whereof the king my brother was pcfftfa'd.

Buck. I'll claim tliat promife at your grace's hand

Glo. And look to have it yielded with all kindnefb

Come, let us fup betimes; that afterwards

%Vt may digeft our complots in I'omc form.

\_Ex£unf

SCENE II.

Before. Lord Haf/ingi" Hofje.

Enter a Mcjfcr.gcr.

'M:'. My lord, my lord,

Hafi. [lyttbir..] Who knocks ?

Mef. One from lord Stanley.

JiJ/t. What is't o'clock ?

M.J. Upon the ftroke of four.

En'.er Hafiings.

Uajit Cannot thy mailer fleep thefe tedious

nights ?

MeJ. So it ihould fecm by that I have to fay.

Tirll, he commends him to your noble lordlhip,

Hajl. And then,—
Ml.]. Then certifies your lordfhip, that this night

He dreamt, the boar had rafed ^ off his helm :

BLfides, hs fay;, there arc two councils held
j

And that may be dctermin'd at the one,

Which njay make you and him to rue at the other.

Therefore he fends to know your lord.liip's plea-

If prefently you will take horfe with him, [fure,

—

And with all fpced poll with him toward the north,

'I o ihun the danger that his foul divines.

Hap Co, fellow, go, return unto thy lordj

Bid him not fear the fcparated councils

:

His honour, and myfelf, are at the one

;

And, at the other, is my good friend Catelby

;

Where nothing can proceed, that toucheth us.

Whereof I ihall not have intelligence.

Fell hini, his fears are fhallow, v.-anting inftance ? :

And for his dreams,— I wonder, lie's fofond

To trull the mockery of unquiet flumbers;

To fly the boar, belore the boar puriucs,

Were to inccnfe the boar to follow us.

And make purfuit, where he did mean no chafe.

Go, bid thy mailer nfe and come to me

;

And we will both together to the Tower,

Where, he (hall fee, the boar will ufe us kindly.

Mij. I "11 go, my lord, and tell him what you
fay. [£jfif.

Enter Catcp>y.

CaicJ. Many good morrows to my noble lord !

Hjft. Good morrow, Catefby
^

you are earlj

llirring

;

What news, what news, in this our tottering flate ?

Ca:ij. It is a reeling world, indeed, my lord;

And, I believe, will never fland upright,

'Till Richard wear the g.irland of the realm.

Ilajl. How ? wear the garland ? doft thou mean
Catr-J. Ay, my good lord. [the crown ?

Hafl. I'll have this crown of mine cut from my
flioulders,

30 Before I'll fee the crown fo foul mifplac'd.

But canll thou guefs that he doxh aim at it ? [wai^l

Caitf. Ay, on my life ; and liopcs %o find you for-

Upon his party, fwr the gain thereof:

And, thereupon, he fends you this good news,—
That, this fame very day, your enemies,

The kindred of the queen, mud die at Pomfret.

IJiiJl. Indeed, I am no mourner for that news,

Becaufe tluy have been ftill my adverfaries

:

But, thai I'll give my voice on Richard's fide,

To bar my mailer's heirs in true defcent,

God knows, I will not do it, to the death, [mind

!

Catcf. God keep your lordrtilp in that gracious

H^Jl. But I fliall laugh at this a twelve-mon^h

hence,

—

45 That they, who brought me in my mailer's hate,

ve to look upon their tragedy.

Wei!, Catefby, ere a fortnight make me older,

I'll fend fome packing, that yet think not on't.

Catcf. 'Tis a vile thing to die, my gracious lord,

When men are unprepar'd, and look not for it.

Hajl. O monttrous, monflrous ! and fo falls itout

With Rivers, Vauglian, Grey: and fo'twilldo

With fome men elfe, who think themfelves as fafe

As thou, and I ; who, as t.hou know'fl, are dear

55 To princely Richard, and to Buckingham.

Catef. The princes b<Kh make higii account of

you,

—

For tliey account his head upon the bridge, [^fidt,

Hiijl. I know they do 5 and I have well deferv'd it.

* i. e. Afrivate confuliatkr.yftfarate from the known and publick council. * This term rafcd or rajhed

is always given to dticribt the violence inflifted by a tajr. By a boar, throughout this fcne, is meant
Cioftcr, who was called the i>?ar, or the l^g, as has been before obfeived, from his having a ocy for

hj^ ccj^nizanct, ..nd one of the fupporters of his coat of arms. ^ j. ^ wanting fome cxj?nj^/e or j<3 if

-!x -.•.-/. Bif, by whicii liii'y may be jaftified.

E-ur,
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Enter Stanley,

Come on, come on, where is your boar-fpear, man r

Pear you the boar, and go fo unprovided ?

Stanl. My lord, good morrow;—and good mor-

row, Cate(by :

—

You may jeft on, but, by the holy rood ',

I do not like thefc feveral councils, I.

Hajl. My lord.

I hold my life as dear as you do yours
j

And never, in my days, I do proteft,

Was it more precious to me than 'tis now :

Think you, but that I know our ftate fecure,

I would be fo triumphant as I am ? [London,

Stanl, The lords at Pomfret, when they rode from

Were jocund, and f.ippos'd their ftates were fure,

And they, indeed, had no caufe to miftruft
;

But yet, you fee, how foon the day o'er-caft.

This fudden ftab of rancour I mifdoubt

;

Pray God, I fay, I prove a needlefs coward !

What, fhall we toward the Tower ? the day is fpent.

Haji. Come, come, have with you ^.—Wot ypu

what, my lord ?

To-day the lords you talk of are beheaded.

Stanl. They, for their truth 3, might better wear
their heads.

Than fome, that have accus'd tliem, wear their hats.

But come, my lord, let's away.

Enter a Purfui-var.t,

Hajl. Go on before, I'll talk with this good fellow.

\_Exeunt L'.rd Stanley, and Catejby.

Sirrah, how now ? how goes the world with thee ?

Purf. The better, that your lordlTiip pleafe to afk.

HaJi, I tell thee, man, 'tis better with me now,

Thanwhen thou met'fl me laft where now we meet

:

Then I was going prifoner to the Tower,
By the fuggeltion of the queen's allies

;

But now, I tell thee, (keep it to thyfelf)

This day thofe enemies are put to death,

And I in better flate than ere I was. [tent

;

Purf. God hold * it, to your honour's good con-

Haji. Gramercy, fellow: There, drink that for

me. [TAryzuj him hh purje.

Purf, I thank your honour. [Exit Purfuhar.t.

Enter a Prief}.

Pr'iefl, Well met, my lord ; I am glad to fee

your honour. [lieart.

Hafl. I thank thee, good Sir John, with all my
I am in your debt for your laffc ? exercife

;

Come the next fabbath, and I will content you.

Enter Buckingham.

Biiclu What, talking with a prieft, lord Cham-
berlain ?

Your friends at Pomfret, they do need the pried;

Your honour hath no thriving work ^ in hand.

Hafi, Good faith, and when I met this holy man,
The men you talk of came into my mind.

What, go you toward the Tower ? [there

:

Buck. I do, my lord ; but long I (hall not flay

I fhall return before your lordfhip thence.

HaJi, Nay, like enough, for 1 flay dinner th^re.

Buck. And fupper too, although thou know' ft

it not. lAfide,

Come, will you go ?

Hajl, I'll wait upon your lordfhlp. [Exeunt,

SCENE III.

Bcp-e Pomfret-caftle,

Enter Sir Richard Ratdiff, conducing Lord RlwrSf
Lord Richard Grey, and Sir Tbcmas Vaughan t»

cxecuticn.

Rat, Come, bring forth the prifoners.

Riv. Sir Richard RatclifF, let me tell thee this,—

•

To-day (halt thou behold a fubjcdl die,

For truth, for duty, and for loyalty. [you !

Grey. God keep the prince from all the pack of
A knot you are of damned blood-fuckers, [after.

Vaugh. You live, that (hall cry woe for this here-

Rat, Difpatch : the limit of your lives is out.

Riv. O Pomfret, Pomfret ! O thou bloody prifon.

Fatal and ominous to noble peers

!

Within the guilty clofure of thy walls,

Richard the fecond here was hack'd to death t

And, for more (lander to thy difmal feat,

We give thee up ourguiltlefs blood to drink.[heads.

Grey. Now Margaret's curfe is fallen upon our
When (he exclaim'd on Haftings, you, and I,

For (landing by when Richard (labb'd her fon.

Riv. Then curs'd flic Haflings, curs'd (he Buck-
ingham,

Then curs'd flie Richard :—O, remember, God,
To hear her prayer for them, as now for us

!

As for my fifter, and her princely fons,

—

Be fatis(ied, dear God, with our true bloods,

Which, as thou know'ft, unjuftly muft be fpilt

!

Rat, Make hafte, the hour of death is now ex-
pir'd. [embrace

:

Ri-v. Come, Grey,—come,Vaughan,—let us here
Farewel, until we meet again in heaven. [^Exeur.T:.

SCENE IV.

The Tciver.

Buckingham, Stanley, Haflings, Bijkop cf E-'y^

Cat'Jhy, Lofcl, ivith others at a talk.

Hajl, Now, noble peers, the caufe why we are

Is—to determine of the coronation : [met
In God's name, fpeak, when is the royal day ?

Buc^-. Are all things ready for that royal time ?

Stunl. They are, and wants but nomination.

Ely. To-morrow then I judge a happy day. [in ?

Buck. Who knows the lord protedlor's mind here-

Who is moft inward with the noble duke ?

Ely, Your grace, we think, (hould fooneft know
his mind. [hearts,

—

Buck. We know each other's faces : for our
He knows no more of mine, than I of yourcj

j

Nor I of his, my lord, than you of mine :—

.

Lord Hallings, you and he are near in love.

Hjft. I thank his grace, I know he loves me wellj

But, for his purpofe in the coronation,

I have not founded him, nor he deliver'd

.r.fiff^o^

e. the crofs.

honeily. •*

- A familiar phrafe in parting, as much as, I ha-ve fimcthing to fay to you.

e. continiic it. 3 i. e. performance of divine fervice. * thriving lu.rk is

His
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His gracious pleafurc any way therein

:

But you, my noble lord, may name the time :

And in the dukes behalf I'll give my voice.

Which, I prefume, he'll take in gentle part.

Enter Gl-.ftcr.

E!y. In happy time, here comes the duke himfelf.

Gi'o. My noble lords and coufins, all good mor-

J have been long a fleepcr ; but I trurt, [row,

My abftncc doth negleft no great defign,

Nviiich by my prcfence might tiave been concluded.

Buck. Had you not come upon your cue ', my
lord,

"William lord Haftings had pronounc'd your part,

—

I mean, your voice,—for crowning of the king.

do. Than my lord Haftings, no man might be

bolder

;

His Iord(hip knows me well, and loves me well.

—

My lord of Ely, wlien I was laft in Holborn,

I faw good flrawberries in your gaidci there
;

I do btfeech you, fend for fome of them.

Ely. Marry, and v/ill, my lord, with all my heart

[Exit Ely.

Gh. Coufih of Buckingham, a word with you

Catefby hath founded Hafcings in our bufincfs
j

And finds the tefiy gentleman fo hot,

That he will lofe his head, ere give confent.

His mafter's child, as worfliipfuliy he terms it,

Shall lofe the royalty of England's throne.

£«fi.Withdraw yourfelf awhile, I'll go with you.

[Exeunt Gl'Jier and Buckingham.

Stanl. We have not yet fet down this day 6f

triumph.

To-morrow, in my judgement, is too fudden
j

For I myfelf am not fo well provided,

As elfe I v/ould be, were tht- day prolong'd.

Rc-ei:tir Bijhop of Ely.

Ely. Where is my lord protedlor ? I have fent

For thefe flrawberries. [morning

Haft. His grace looks chearfuUy and fmooth this

There's fome conceit or other hkes him well,

When he doth bid good morrow with fuch fpirit.

I think there's ne'er a man in ChriAcndom,

Can leffer hide his love, or liate, than he
;

For by his face ftraight fhall you know his heart.

Star.l. What of his heart perceive you in hib face,

By any likelihood - he ftiew'd to-day ?

UaJ}. Marry, that with no man here he is offended

;

For, were he, he had fliewn it in his looks.

Re-enter Ghficr and Buckingham.

Gh. I pray you all, tell me what they deferve,

That do confpire my death with devUilh plots

Of damned v/itchcraft ; and that have prevailed

Upon my body with their hcUifli charms ?

Haft. The tender love I bear your grace, my lord

Makcc me moft forward in this noble prefence

To doom t'le offenders : Whofoc'er they be,

I fay, my lord, they have defcrved death.

Glo. Then be your eyes the witnefs of tlieir evil

Look how I am bcwltch'd j behold, mine arm

Is, like a blafted fapling, wither'd up

:

And tills is Edward's wife, that monftrous witch,

Confortcd with that harlot, ftrumpet.Shore,

That by their witchcraft thus have mark'd me.
Had. If they have done this deed, my noble

lord,

—

[pet,

Glo. If! thou proteflor of this damned drum-
Talk'ft thou to me of ifs ?—Tl\ou art a traitor :

—

Off with his head j—now, by Saint Paul 1 fwear,

I will not dine until I fee the fame
Lovel, and Cateftjy, look, that it be done ;

—

The reft, that love me, nfe, and follow me.
[Exit Council, with Richard and Buckingcsm.

Haft. Woe, woe, for England ! not a whit for

me

;

For I, too fond, might have prevented this

:

Stanley did dream, the boar did rafe his helm

;

But I difdain'd it, and did fcorn to fly. [ble.

Three times to-day my foot-cloth horfe J did ftum-

And ftarted, when he look'd upon the Tower,
As loth to bear me to the flaughter-houfe.

O, now I need the prieft that fpake to me :

I now repent I told the purfuivant,

\s too triumphing, how mine enemies
To-d,iy at Pomfret bloodily were butcher'd.

And 1 myfelf fecure in grace and favour.

O, Margaret, Margaret, now thy heavy curfc

Is lighted on poor Haftings' vi'retched head.

CatcJ. Dlfpatch, my lord, tlie duke would be
at dinner

;

Make a fliort fhrift ; he longs to fee your head.

H.!ft. O momentary grace of mortal men,
Which we more hunt for than the grace of God

!

\Vho builds his hope in air of your fair looks.

Lives like a drunken failor on a maft
;

Ready, v/ith every nod, to tumble down
Into tiie fatal bowels of the" deep.

Lov. Come, come, difpatch j 'tis bootlefs to ex-

claim, [gland !

Haft. Oh, bloody Richard ! raiferable En-
I prophefy the fearful' ft time to thee.

That ever wretched age hath look'd upon.—
Come, lead me to the block, bear him my head;

They fmile at me, who fhortly fliall be dead.

[Exeunt,

SCENE V.

The Tnver-Walh.

Entci Chftcr, uftyd Buckingham^ in

nuwvilhus ill-fa-v^urd.

Gio. Come, coufin, canft thou quake, and change

thy colour ?

Murder thy breath in middle of a word,

—

And then again begin, and ftop again,

.As if thou wert diftraught, and mad with terror

'

Buck. Tut, I can counterfeit the deep tragedian

;

Speak, and look back, and pry on every fide,

Tremble and ftart at wagging of a ftraw,

(Intending deep fufpicion : ghaftiy looks

• This expreflion is borrowed from the theatre. The cue, queue., or tail of ^ fpeech, confifts of the

laft words, which are the token for an entrance or anfwer. To come on the cue, therefore, is to come

At the proper time. * i. e. appearance. 3 jije koufir.gs of a horfe, and fomctimes a horle liim-

fclf, were anciently denominated 2t foot-cloth.

Are
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Are at my fervice, like enforced fmiles
;

And both are ready in their offices,

At any time, to grace my ftratagems.

But what, is Catelby gone ?

Glo. He is ; and, fee, he brings the mayor along

Enter the Loj-d Miiyor, and Catep:y.

Buck. Let me alone to entertain him.—Lord

mayor

!

Glo. Look to the draw-bridge there.

Buck. Hark ! a drum.

Glo. Catefby, o'erlook the walls. [you,

—

Buck. Lord mayor, the reafon we have fent for

Glu. Look back, defend thee, here are enemies

Buck. God and our innocency defend and guard

us!

Enter Lo-vtl, and Ratcliff, ivUh Hajiings' head.

Glo. Be patient, they are friends 5 Ratchff, and

Lovel.

Lov. Here is the head of that ignoble traitor,

The dangerous and unfufpedted Haftings.

Ck. Sodear Ilov'd theman, that Imuft weep,

I took him for the plaineft harmlefs creature.

That breath'd upon the earth a chriftian
;

Made him my book, wherein my foul recorded

The hiftory of all her fecret thoughts :

So fmooth he daub'd his vice with (hew of virtue

That, his apparent open guilt omitted,

—

I mean, his converfation with Shore's wife,

—

He hv'd from all attainder of fufpeiH:. [traitor

Buck. Well, well, he was the covert'fl fhelter'd

That ever liv'd. Look you, my lord mayor.

Would you imagine, or almort believe,

(Were't not, that by great prefervation

We live to tell it you) the fubtle traitor

This day had plotted, in the council-hcufe,

To murder me, and my good lord of Glofter ?

May.r. What ! had he fo ?

Glo. Whsrt ! think you we are Turks, or infidels ?

Or that we would, againft the form of law.

Proceed thus rafhly in the villain's death
\

But that the extreme peril of the cafe.

The peace of England, and our perfons' fafety,

Enforc'd us to this execution ? [death

Mayor. New, fair befal you ! he deferv'd his

And your good graces both have well proceeded

To warn falfe traitors from the like attempts.

I never look'd for better at his liands.

After he onc-e fell in with miflrefs Shore.

Buck. Yet liad we not determin'd he ftiould die,

Until your lordfhip came to fee his end
;

Which now the loving hafle of thefe our friends,

Somewhat againft: our meaning, hath prevented :

Becaufc, my lord, v/e would have had you heard

The traitor fpeak, and timoroufly confefs

The manner and the purpofe of his treafons
;

That you might well have fignify'd the fame

Unto the citizens, who, haply, may
Mifconftirue us in him, and wail his death.

Mayor. But, my good lord, your grace's word
fhall ferve,

As v»rell as I had feen, and heard him fpeak :

And do not doubt, right noble princes both,

But I'll acquaint our duteous citizens

With all your jufl proceedings in this cafe, [here,

Ck. And to that end we wifli'd your lordfliip

To avoid the cenfures of the carping world.

Buck. But fmce you came too late of cur intent.

Yet witnefs what you hear we did intend :

And fo, my good lord mayor, we bid farewel.

\Ex\t Mayer.

Glo. Go, after, after, coufm Buckingham.
The mayor towards Guildhall hies him in all poft:

There, at your meeteft vantage of the time,

Infer the baftardy of Edward's children :

Tell them, how Edward put to death a citizen %
Only fcr faying—he would make his fon

Heir to the crown ; meaning, indeed, his houfe.

Which, by the fign thereof, was termed fo.

Moreover, urge his hateful luxury

And beftial appetite in change of luft
; [wlv«s.

Which flretch'd unto their lervants, daughters,

Even vv'here his ranging eye, or favage heart,

Without controul, lifted to make his prey.

Nay, for a need, thus far come near my perfon s

Tell them, when that my mother went with child

Of that infatiate Edward, noble York,

My princely father, then had wars in France

}

And, by juft computation of the time.

Found that the iffue was not his begot

;

Which well appeared in his lineaments.

Being nothing like the noble duke my father.

Yet touch this fparingly, as 'twere far off
;

Becaufe, my lord, you know, my mother lives.

Buck. Doubt not, my lord 5 I'll play the orator.

As ifthe golden fee, for which I plead,

Were for myfelf : and fo, my lord, adieu.

Glo. If you thrive well, bring them to Bay-

nard's caftle

;

Where you fhall find me well accompanied.

With reverend fathers, and well-learned bifliops.

Buck. I go ; and towards three or four o'clock,

Look for the news that the Guildhall affords.

lExit Buckingham,

Gb. Go, Lovtl, with all fpeed to doftor Shaw,
Go thou to friar Penker ;—bid tliem both

Meet me, within this hour, at Baynard's caftle.

[Exeunt Level and Catejby.

Now will I in, to take fome privy order

To draw the brats of Clarence out of fight

;

And to give notice, that no manner of perfon

Have, any time, recourfe unto the princes. \_Exit.

SCENE VI.

A Street.

Enter a Scrivener.

Scrh. Here is the indidtment of the good lord

Haftings
;

Which in a fet hand fairly is engrofs'd,

That it may be to-day read o'er in Paul's.

And mark how well the fequel hangs together

:

Eleven hours I have fpent to write it over.

For yefternight by Catelby was it fent mc :

The precedent was full as long a doing :

And yet within thefe five hours Haftings liv'd,

» This pexfon was one WJk(r, a fubilantlal citizen and grocer at the Croivn In Cheapfide.

Untainted^
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Untainted, uncxamin'd, free, at liberty.

Here's a good world the vvhilt !—Who is fo grofs,

That cannot fee this palpable device ?

Yet who fo bold, but fays—lie ftes it not ?

Bad is the world ; and all will come to nought,

When fuch bad dealing muft be fcen in thought '.

[Exit.

SCENE VII.

Baynard"! Cajik.

Enter Ghjlei; ar.d Buckingham, at jcvcral Jeers.

do. How now, how now ? what fay the citi-

zens ?

Buck. Now by the holy mother of our Lord,

Tlie citizens are mum, fay net a word. [dren ?

GIo. Touch'd you the baftaniy of Edward's chil-

Bucl. I did ; with his contrail with lady Lucy,

And his contraft by deputy in Franre :

The inf'Uiate greedjnefs of his defires,

And his enforcement of tl.e city wives ;

His tyranny for trifles ; his own bartardy,—

As being got your father then in France,

And his reftmbiance being not like the duke.

Withal, I did infer your lineaments,—

Being the right idea of your father.

Both in your form and noblenefs of mind

:

Laid open all your vidories in Scotland,

Your difcJpline in war, wifdcm in peace>

Your bounty, virtue, fair humility
;

Indeed, left nothing, fitting for your purpofe»

Untouch'd, or flightly handled, in difcourfe.

And, when my oratory grew toward end,

I bade them, that did love their country's good,

Cry—" God fave Richard, England's royal king !"

Glo. And did they fo ? [word :

Buck. No, fo God help me, they fpake not a

But, hke dumb flatues, or unbreathing Hones,

Star'd on each other, and look'd deadly pale.

Which when I faw, I reprehended them
;

And alk'd the mayor, what meant this wilful

filence

:

His anfwer was,—the people were not us'd

To be fpoke to, but by the recorder.

Then he was urg'd to tell my tale again ;

—

Ihui faith the duke, thus hitth the duke inferred
\

But nothing fpoke in warrmt from himfelf.

When he had done, fome followers of mine own,

At lower end o' the hall, hurl'd up their caps.

And fome ten voices cry'd, G?dp-vc king Richard

!

And thus I took the vantage of thoft few,

—

Thanh, gcr.tit citizens, andfr'ierds, qUOth I

;

Tkh general apf,lauje, and ehearfulfjcut,

Jlrguci y'jur 'zviidon:, andy'Mr Icve to Richard:

And even here brake off, and came away.

G/e. What tonguelcfs blocks were they; would

they not fpeak ?

Willnct the mayor then, and his brethren, come
£uik. The mayor is here at hand j intend* fome

fear;

Be not you fpoke with, but by mighty fult t

And look you get a prayer-book in your hand,

And Hand between two churchmen, good my lord j

For on that ground I'll make a holy defcant

:

And be not eafily won to our requerts

;

Play the maid's part. Rill anlvvtr nay, and take it.

C!o. I go ; and if you plead as well for them,

As I can fay nay to thee for myfelf

;

No doubt we'll bring it to a happy ifTue.

Buck, Co, go, up to the leads ; the lord mayor
knocks. [Exit Glcfier.

Enter the Lord Mayor, ar.d Cilix-.ers.

Welcome, my lord : 1 dance attendance here
;

I think, the duke will not be fpoke withal.—

Enter Calejhy.

Now, Catefby ? what fays your lord to my requeft ?

Catef. He doth entreat your grace, my nobis

lord,

To vifit him to-morrow, or next day :

He is within, with two right reverend fathers.

Divinely bent to meditation ;

And in no worldly fuit would he ^e mov'd.

To dr'i'.v him from his holy cxtrcife. [duke;

Buck. Return, good Catefby, to the gracious

Tell Iiiin, myfelf, the mayor and aldermen.

In deep dcligns, in matter of great moment,
No lefs importing than our general good.

Are come to have fome conference with his grace.

Care/. I'll lignify fo much unto him ftraight.

[Exit.

Buck. Ah, ha, my lord, this prince is not an
Edward

!

He is not lolling on a lewd day-bed,

But on his knets at meditation

;

Not dallying with a brace of courtezans.

But meditiuing with two deep divines

}

Not fleeping, to engrofs ^ his idle body,

But praying, to enrich his watchful foul

:

Happy were England, would this virtuous prince

Take on himfelf the fovereignty thereof:

But, fure, I fear, we rtiail ne'er win him to it.

Mayor. Marry, God defend his grace Ihould fay

us nay!

Buck. I fear, he will : hereCatefby comes again :—
Re-enter Catcjhy.

45 Cattlby, what fays your lord ? ffembled

Catej. He wonders to what end you have af-

Such troops of citizens to come to him.

His grace not being warn'd thereof before :

He fears, my lord, you mean no good to him.

Buck. Sorry I am, my noble coufin fhould

Sufpe(fl me, that I mean no good to him :

By heaven, we come to him in perfeft love

;

And fo once more return and tell his grace.

[Exit Catejhy.

When holy and devout religious men
Are at thtir beads, 'tis hard to draw them thence

j

So fwcet is zealous contemplation.

Enter GkJ}ir above, hcttcecn two Bijhopi. Catijly

return/.

Mayir, See, where his grace (tands 'tween two
clergymen

!

' i. c. feen in filence, witho^U notice or deteilion,

pamper.

* 1. e. pretend. » i. e. to fatten ; to

jBuek.
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Buck. Two props of virtue for a clirlftian prince

To Itay him from the fall of vanity :

And, fee, a book of prayer in his hand j

True ornaments to know a holy man.

—

Famous Plantagenet, moft gracious prince,

Lend favourable ear to our requells
j

And pardon us the interruption

Of thy devotion, and right-chrillian zeal.

Gh. My lord, there needs no fuch apology
3

I rather do befeecli you pardon me,

Who, earned in the fervice of my God,

Dcferrd the vifitation of my friends.

But, leaving this, what is your grace's pleafure ?

Buck. Even that, I hope, which pleafeth God
above.

And all good men of this ungovern'd ifle.

Gh. 1 do fufped-, I have done fome offence,

That feems difgracious in the c.ty's eye
;

And that you come to reprehend my ignorance.

Buck. You have, my lord j would it might

pleafe your grace,

Cn our entreaties, to amend your fault

!

G/o. Eife wherefore breathe I in a chriftian land ?

Buck. Know, then, it is your fault, that you re-

The fupreme feat, the throne majefticai, [fign

The fcepter'd office of your anceftors,

Your Aate of fortune, and your due of birth.

The lineal glory of your royal houfe.

To the corruption cf a blemifh'd flock :

Whilft, in the mildnefs of your fleepy thoughts,

(Which here we waken to our country's good)

The noble ifle doth want her proper limbs
j

Her face defac'd with fears of infamy.

Her royal flock graft with ignoble plants.

And almoft fhoulder'd ' in the fwallowing gulph

Of dark forgetfulnefs and deep oblivion.

Which to recure -, we heartily folicit

Your gracious felf to take on you the charge

And kingly government of this your land ;

Not as protestor, fteward, fubftitute,

Or lowly fadlor for another's gain
;

But as fuccefTively, from blood to blood.

Your right of birth, your tmpery, your own.

For this, conforted with the citizens.

Your very worlliipful and loving friends,

And by their vehement infiigation,

In this jufi fuit come I to move your grace.

Gin. I cannot tell, if to depart in filence.

Or bitterly to fpeak in your reproof,

Befl litteth my degree, or your condition :

For, not to anfwer, you might haply think,

Tongue-ty'd ambition, not replying, yielded

To bear the golden yoke of fovereignty.

Which fondly you would here impofe on me j

If to reprove you for this fuit of yours,

So feafon'd with your faithful love to me.

Then, on the otlier fide, I check'd my friends,

Therefore,—to fpeak, and to avoid the firfl

;

And then, in fpeaking, not to incur the lafl,

—

Definitively thus I anfwer you.

Your love deferves my thanks ; but my defert

Unmeritablc, fhuns your high requefl.

Firft, if all obilacles were cut away,

And that my path were even to the crown,

As the ripe revenue and due of birth
j

Yet fo much is my poverty of fpirit.

So mighty, and fo many, my defeats.

That 1 would rather hide me from my greatneft,—
Being a bark to brook no mighty fca,

—

I'han in my greatnefs covet to be hid,

And in the vapour of my glory fmother'd.

But God be thank'd, there is no need of me;
(And much I need to help you, if need were)
The royal tree hath left us royal fruit,

Which, mellow'd by the dealing hours of time,

Will well become the feat of majefly,

And make, no doubt, us happy by his reign.

On him 1 lay what you would lay on me,
The right and fortune of his happy dars,

—

Wlilch God defend that I fhould wring from him !

Buck. My lord, this argues confcience in your
grace

;

But the refpefts thereof are nice and trivial,

All circumdances well confidered.

You fay, that Edward is your brother's fon j

So fay we too, but not by Edward's wife

:

For fird was he contradf to lady Lucy,

Your mother lives a witnefs to his vow;
And afterwards by fubditute betroth'd

To Bona, fider to the king of France.

Thefe both put by, a poor petitioner*

A care craz'd mother to a many fons,

A beauty-waning and didreded widow,
Even in the afternoon of her bed days,

MaJe prize and purchafe of his wanton eye,

Seduc'd tiie pitch and height of all his thoughts

To bafe declenfion and loath'd bigamy :

By her, in his unlawful bed, he got

This Edward, whom our manners call—the prince.

More bitterly could I expodulate.

Save that, for reverence to fome alive,

give a fparing limit to my tongue.

hen, good my lord, take to your royal felf

'his profter'd benefit of dignity :

If not to blcfs us and the land withal,

Yet to draw forth your noble ancedry

From the corruption of abufmg time,

Unto a lineal true-derived courfe. [yo^'

Miiycr. Do, good my lord
j
your citizens entreat

Buck. Refufe not, mighty lord, tliis profFer'd

love. [fuit.

CateJ. O, make them joyful, grant their lawful

Gh. Alas,why would you heap thefe cares on me ?.

I am unfit for date and majedy :—
I do befeech you, take It not amifs

;

I cannot, nor I will not, yield to you.

Buck. If you refufe it,—as in love and zeal.

Loth to depofe the child, your brother's fon ;

\s well we know your tendtrnefs of heart.

And gt-ntle, kind, effeminate remorfe ?,

Wliicli we have noted in you to your kindred.

And equally, indeed, to all eifates,—

—

Yet know, whe'r you accejjt our fuit or no,

Your brother's fon Ihall never reign our king ;

But we will plant fome other in the throne.

To the difgrace and dovvnfal of your houfe.

jmmerfed up to the flaouldcrst pity.

And,
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And, \a this refolution, here we leave you ;

—

Come, citizens, we will entreat no more. [^Exeunt.

Cau-f. Call them again, fwect prince, accept

their fuit;

]f you deny them, all the land will rue it.

Gio. Will you enforce me to a world of cares ?

Well, call them again ; I am not made of (tone,

[Exit Caujby.

But penetrable to your kind entreaties.

Albeit againft my confcience and my foul.

Re-enter Buckhigbarr.-, and the rejl.

Coufin of Buckingham,—and fage, grave men,

—

Since you will buckle fortune on my back.

To bear her burden, whe'r I will or no,

I mull have patience to endure the load :

But if black fcandal, or foul-fac'd reproach.

Attend the fequel of your impofition.

Your meer enforcement fhall acquittance me

From all the impure blots and ftains thereof;

for God doth know, and you may partly fee,

How far I am from the defire of this.

Mayor. God blefs your grace ! we fee it, and
will fay it.

do. In faying fo, you (halibut fay the truth.

Buck. Then I falutc you with this royal titled-

Long live king Richard, England's worthy king

!

Ail. Amen.
5j«r<.To-morrow may it pleafc you to be crown'd ?

Co. Even wheh you pkafe, for you will have it fo.

Biuk . To-morrow thenwe will attend you r grace j

And fo, moll joyfully, we take our leave.

Gh. [To the Cicrgymin.'] Come, let us to our holy

work again :

—

Farewcl, good coufin ;—farewe!, gentle friends.

[Exeunt,

ACT IV.

SCENE I.

Eefure the Tcuier. <

Evt-r the Sueetii Dutcbffi of Tork, and Marquh oJ\^q

Dcrfetf at one door ; Anne Dutchefs of Glojler,

hading Lady Margaret Plantagenet, Clarence'"!

yrung daughter., at the other.

Dutch. TT7"HO meets us here?—my nieceW Plantagtnet,

Led in the hand of her kind aunt of Glofter ?

Now, for my life, (he's wand'ring to the Towjr
On pure heart's love, to greet the tender prince.

—

Daughter, well met.

Anne. God give your graces both

A happy and a joyful time of day ! [away :

Slucen. As much to you, good filler ! Whithe

Anne. No further than the Tower } and, as I guefs,

Upon the like devotion as yourfelves,

To gratulate the gentle princes there. [ther

^ecn. Kind lifter, thanks ; we'll enter all t-jge

Enter Brakenbury.

And, in good time, here the lieutenant comes.

—

Mafter lieutenant, pray you, by your leave,

How doth the prince, and my young fon of York :

Brak. Right well, dear madam: By your patience

1 may not fufFer you to vifit them
;

The king hath (tridly charg'd the contrary.

^ecn. The king ! who's that ?

Bral. I mean, the lord proteftor. [title

ii^uten. The lord proteft him from that kingly

Hath lie fet bounds between their love and me ?

I am their mother, Who (hall bar me from them ?

Uuicb. I am their father's mother,! will fee them
Anne. Their aunt am I in law, in lov'e thtir mo-

ther :

Then bring me to their fights ; I'll bear thy blame,

And take thy office from thee, on my per.l.

Brak. No, madam, no, I may not kavt it fo

40

45

I am bound by oath, and therefore pardon me.
[Exit Brakenbury.

Enter Stanley.

Stan. Let me but meet you, ladies, one hour hence
And I'll falute your grace of York as mother,

And reverend looker-on, of two fair queens.

—

Come, madam, you muft ftraight to Weftminfter,

[To the Dutehefi ofGloJitr.

There to be crowned Richard's royal queen.

^ieen. Ah, cut my lace afunder

!

That my pent heart may have fome fcope to beat,

Or elfe I fwoon with this dead-killing news.

Anne. Defpightful tidings ! O unpleafing news !

Dor. Be ofgood chear :—Mother, how fares your

grace ?

S^ueen. O Dorfet, fpeak not to me, get thee gone»

Death and deftrufrion dog thee at the heels
;

Thy mother's name is ominous to children

;

If thou wilt out-ftrip death, go crofs the feas,

And live vrith Richmond, from the reach of hell.

Go, hie thee, hie thee from this llaughter-houfe.

Left thou encreafe tlie number of the dead
;

And make me die the thrall of Margaret's curfe,—

Nor mother, wife, nor England's counted queen.

Stunl. Full of wife care is this your counfcl,

madam :

Take all the fwift advantage of the hours

:

You fhall have letters from me to my fon

In your behalf, to meet you on the way :

Be not ta'cn tardy by unwife delay.

Dutch. O ill-difperfmg wind of mifery !

—

O my accurfed womb, the bed of death
;

A cockatrice haft tliou hatcli'd to the world,

Whofe unavoided eye is murderous !

Sianl. Come, madam, come ; I in all hafte was fe:
•

Anre. And I wltli all unwiUingncfs will go.

—

O, would to Cod, that the inclufive verge

Of golden metal, that muft round my brov/,

Were
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Were red-hot fteel, to fear me to the brain '

!

Anointed let me be with deadly venom

;

And die, ere men can fay—God fave the queen

!

^leen. Go, go, poor foul, I envy not thy glory
;

To feed my humour, wi(h thyfelf no harm.

^ii/:e. No ! why ?—When he, that is my huf-

band now,

Came to me, as I follow'd Henry's corfe
;

[hands.

When fcarce the hlood was well wafti'd from his

Which iffued from my other angel hufband,

And that dead faint which then I weeping follow'd
j

O, when, I fay, I look'd on Richard's face,

This was my wifh,— 5e thou, quoth I, occurs"dy

For making me, fo young, Jo old a ivido'zv !

And, when thou ived'Ji, letforroiv haunt thy bed;

And he thy lu'ife {if any be Jo mad)

More miferable by the life of thee.

Than thou haji made me by my dear lurd''s death !

Lo, ere I can repeat this curfe again,

Even in fo fhort a fpace, my woman's heart

Grofsly grew captive to his honey words.

And prov'd the fubjeft of mine own foul's curfe :

Which ever fince hath held mine eyes from reft
j

For never yet one hour in his bed

Did I enjoy the golden dew of fleep,

But with his timorous dreams was ftill awak'd. '

Befides, he hates me for my father Warwick
j

And will, no doubt, fhortly be rid of me.

^eer. Poor heart, adieu ; I pity tliy complaining.

Anne. No more than v^^ith my foul I mourn for

yours.

Dor. Farewel, thou woful welcomer of glory

!

Anns. Adieu, poor foul, that tak'fl thy leave of it

!

Dutch. Go tliou to Richmond, and good fortune

guide thee !

—

[To Dorft.'ZS

Go thou to Richard, and good angels tend thee !
—

[To Anne.

Go thou to fanduary, and good thoughts poffefs

thee ! [To the S^ueen.

I to my grave, where peace and reft lie with me ! 4°
Eighty odd years of forrow have I feen.

And each hour's joy wreck'd with a week ofteen

S^ueen. Stay yet ; look back, with me, unto the

Tower.

!
Pity, you antient ftones, thofe tender babes,

i
Whom envy hath immur'd within your walls !

;

Rough cradle for fuch little pretty ones

!

Rude ragged nurfe ! old fullen play-fellow

For tender princes, ufe my babies well

!

So foolirti forrow bids your ftones farewel.

\_ExeuntSCENE II.

The Court.

Fl:ur'ijh of trumpets. Enter Richard, as King, Buck-

ingham, Catejby, a Page, and others.

K. Rich. Stand all apart.—Coufm of Bucking
Buck. My gracious fovereign. [ham,-—
K, Rich. C'v •» .ne thy hand. Thus high, by thy

advice,

25

And thy afliftance, is king Richard feated :—
But fhajl we wear thefe glories for a day ?

Or (hall they laft, and we rejoice in them ?

Buck. Still live they, and for ever let them laft

!

K. Rich. Ah, Buckingham, now do I play the
touch ^,

To try if thou he current gold, indeed :— [Ipeak.

Young Edward lives;—Think now what I would
Buck. Say on, my loving lord.

K. Rich. Why, Buckingham, I fay, I would be
king.

Buck. Why, foyou are, my thrice-renowned lieges

K. Rich. Ha ! am I king ? 'tis fo : but Edv.-ard

Buck. True, noble prince. [lives,

K. Rich. O bitter confequence,

ThatEdward ftill fliould live—true! noble prince! —
Coufin, thou waft not wont to be fo dull :

Shall I be plain ? I wifti the baftaf-ds dead
;

And I would have it fuddenly pcrform'd.

What fay'ft thou now ? fpeak fuddenly, be brief.

Buck. Your grace may do your pleafure.

K. Rich. Tut, tut, thou art all ice, tliy kindnef^

freezes :

Say, have I thy confent, that they (hall die ?

Buck. Give me fome breath, fome little paufe,

Before I pofuively fpeak in this

:

[dear Icrc!,

I will refolve your grace immediately.

[^Exit Buckingha?::,

Catef. The king is angr)' ; fee, he gnaws lus lip.

K. Rich. I will converfe with iron-witted foolsj

And unrefpeftive * boys ; none are for me,

That look into me with confiderate eyes :

—

High-reaching Buckingham grows circumfpeif!: -=

Boy,

—

Page. My lord. [gold.

K.Rich. Know'ftthou not any, whom ccrrapting;

Would tempt unto a clcfe exploit 5 of death ?

Page. I know a difcontented gentleman,

Whofe humble means match not his haughty mind

:

Gold were as good as twenty orators.

And will, no doubt, tempt him to any thing.

K. Rich. What is his name ?

Page. His name, my lord, is—Tyrrel.

K. Rich. I partly know the man ; Go, call hl.Ti

hither, boy [Exit boj.

The deep-revolving witty ^ Buckingliam

No more (hall be the neighbour to my counfels

;

Hath he fo long held out with me untir'd.

And ftops he now for breath ?—Weil, be it fo.—

<

Enter Stanley.

How now, lord Stanley ? what's the news ?

Stan. Know, my loving lord.

The marquis Dorfet, as I hear, is fled

To Richmond, in the psrts where he abides.

K. Rich. Come hither, Catefby : rumour It

That Anne my wife is very grievous fickj

I will take order for her keeping clofe.

Enquire me out fome mean-born gentleman.

" This feems to allude to the ancient mode of puni(hing a regicide, viz. by placing a crown of
iron heated red-hot, upon his head. ^ i. e. forrow. 3 To flay the touch means, to represent the

tcuchjicne. * i. e. inattentive, inconfiderate. ^ \. c. fecret aft. ^ Witty implies in this place

\iudicious, or cunning. A nvit was not in our author's time em.ployed to fignify a man of fancy^ but was
lufed for ivijdom or judgment,

V u Whoflfi

i
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Whom I will marry rtrAight to Clarence' daugh-

The bey is fooLfli, and I tear not him.— [ter; —
lAiok, how thou dream'ft I--1 fay again, give out,

Tlwt Anne my queen is fick, and like to die

;

About it; lor it ftands me much upon,

To ftop all hopes,whofe growth may damage me.-
- [Exit Cjt.Jhy

I muft be marry'd to n^brother's daughter,

Or elfe my kingdom j^^B^on brittle glafs:—
Mwrdtr her brcthtis,^^^thcn marry her!

Uncertain way of gain ! But J am in

So far in blood, that fm will pluck on fin.

Tear-falling pity dwells not in this eye.

Enter Tyncl.

Is thy name—Tyrrel? [jeft-

Tyr. James Tyrrel, and your mod obedient fub,

K. Ritb. Art thou, indeed ?

1'yr. Prove me, my gracious lord. [mine

K. Rich. Dar'ft tl;ou refolve to kill a friend of

Tyr. Pleafe you 3 but I had rather kill two ene

mics. [mics,

AT. Rich. Why, then thou haft it ; two deep ene

Foes to my reft, and my fweet fleep's difturbers.

Are they that I would have thee deal upon :

Tyrrel, I mean thofe baftnrds in tlie Tower.

Tyr. Let me have open means to come to them.

And foon I'll rid you from the fear of them.

AT. Rich. Thou fing'fl fweet mu'fick. Hark,

come hither, Tyrrel
j

Go, by this token :—Rife, and lend thine ear

:

[iniifcys.

There is no more but fo;— Say, it is done,

And I will love thee, and prefer thee for it.

Tyy. I will difpatch it ftraiglit. [Exit

Re-enter Buckiitgham.

Bueh. My lord, I have confider'd In my mind
The late demand that you did found me in.

K. Rich. Well, let that reft. Dorfet is fled to

Buck. I hear the news, my lord. [Richmond
K. Rich. Stanley, he is your wife's fon:—Well

look to it. [mife,

Buck. My lord, I claim the gift, my due by pro

Tor which your honour and your faith is pawn'd
;

The earldom of Hereford, and the moveables,

Which yon have promlfed I /hall poflefs.

K.Rac. Stanley, look to your wife, if il\e convey

Lttrers to Richmond, you Ihall anfwer it.

Buek.'Wh:it fays your highntfs to my juft requeft

K- Rich. I do remember me,-—Henry the fixth

Did prophefy, that Richmond fhould be king.

When Richmond was a little peevifti boy.

A king!—perhaps

—

Buck. My lord, [that time

K. Rich. How chance, the prophet could, not at

Have told me, I being by, that 1 fhould kill him ?

Buck. My lord, your promife for the earldom,—
K. Rich. Richmond !—When laft I was at Exeter.

The mayor in court'fy fhew'd me the caftle,

And call d it—Rougc-mont ; at which name, 1

ftarted
j

Bccaufe a bard of Ireland told me once,

I fhould not live long after I faw Richmond.

Buck. My lord,

—

K. Rich. Ay, what's o'clock ?

Buck. I am thus bold to put your grace In mind

Of what you promis'd me.

AT. Rich. Well, but wh.it's o'clock?

Buck. Upon the ftroke of ten.

K. Rich. Well, let it ftrike.

Buck. Why let it ftrike?

K. Rich. Bccaufe that, like a Jack ', thou

keep'ft the ftroke

Betwixt thy begging and my meditation.

I am not in the giving vein to-day. [or no.

15 Buck. Why, then refolve me whc'r you will,

K. Rich. Thou troubleft me j I am not in the

vein. [Ex)!.

Buck. Is it even fo ? repays he my deep fervice

With fuch contempt ? made I him king for this?

O, let me think on Haftings ; and be gone

To Brecknock, v»hile my fearful head is on. [Ex'tU

SCENE III.

Enter Tyrrel.

Tyr. The tyrannous and bloody aft Is donej

The moft arch deed of piteous malTacre,

That ever yet this land vv.is guilty of.

Dighton, and Forreft, whom 1 did fuborn

To do this piece of ruthlefs butchery.

Albeit they were flcfh'd villains, bloody dogs,

Melting w.tli tendcrnefs and mild companion.

Wept like two children, in their deaths' fad ftory-

thus, quoth Dl jilton, lay the gentle bahrs—
Thus, thus, quoth Forreft, girdling one another

IVithin their aljbaper innocent arms :

Their lips werefour red rofes on a JLz'.k,

Jf'hiih, in theirJumtntr heauty, kifs^d each other,

A bouk of prayers en their fillcnv lay
;

JVhiih once, quoth Forrrfl, almoj} chang'dmy mind:

But, 0, the rf>i:/---thert the villain ftopp'd
\

When Dighton thus told on,—-wefmcthered
The tnofl rcplcr.ijhed fzvect "work of nature,

Tl.>at,frjm the prime creation, e''er Jhefram'd.—
Hence both are gone with confcience and remorfe>

45 They could not fpeak ; and fo I left them both,

To bear thtfe tidings to the bloody king.

Enter King Richard.

.\x\A here he comes-.—All health, my fovereiglk

lord

!

5 : K. Rich. Kind Tyrrel ! am I happy in thy news ?

Tyr. If to have done the thing you gave in charge

Ceget your happinefs, be happy then.

Per it is done.

K. Rich. But didft thou fee them dead ?

55 Tyr. I did, my lord.

A'. Rich. And buried, gentle Tyrrel ?

7V.The chaplain of the Tower hath burled themj

But where, to fay the truth, I do n* know.
AT. Rich. Come to me, Tyrrel, foon after fupper*

6c When thou flialt tell the piocefs of their death.

' An image like thofe at St. Dunftan's clK^rch In FIcct-ftrect, and at the markct-houfes at fe-

towns in t!iis kingdom, wai ufually called a Jjck cf tie cl-.ci-lctife. I-trliaps thcfe figures were calxJ

jfacki, Let^ufc lUq cnslnfci of tti«t name wlwch tura Uiv fpitwcre anciently oril*raented with fuch a

puppet.

Mein

lii
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Mean time, but think how I may do thee good,

And be inheritor of thy defire.

Farewel, 'till then.

•7yr. I humbly take my leave. [Exit.

K. Rich. The fon of Clarence have I penn'd up

clofe

;

His daughter meanly have I match'd in man iage

;

The fons of Edward fleep in Abrah.im's bofom,

And Anne my wife hath bid the world good night.

Now, for I know the Bretagne Richmond aims

At young Elizabeth, my brother's daughter.

And, by that knot, looks proudly on the crown,

To her go I, a jolly thriving wooer.

Enter Catefby,

Catef. My lord,

—

K. Rich. Good news or bad, that thou com'ft

in fo bluntly ? [Richmond

;

Catef. Bad news, my lord : Morton is fled to

And Buckingham, back'd with the hardy WelHi

Is ill the field, and ftill his power encreafeth. [men,

K. Rich. Ely with Richmond troubles me more

near.

Than Buckingham and his rafii-levied ftrength.

Come,— I have learn'd, that fearful commenting

Is leaden fervitor to dull delay '

;

Delay leads impotent and fnail-pac'd beggary ;

Then fiery expedition be my wing,

Jove's Mercury, and herald for a king!

Go, mufter men ; My counfel is my fhield
;

We mult be brief, when traitors brave the field.

[ExhSCENE IV.

Enter ^een Margaret.

Sl^MiJr, So, nowprofpeiity begins to mellow,

And drop into the rotten mouth of death.

Here in thefe confines flily have I lurk'd,

To watch the waining of mine enemies.

A dire indudlion ^ am I -witnefs to.

And will to France ; hoping, the confequence

Will prove as bitter, black, and tragical, [here r

Withdraw thee, wretched Margaret ! who comes

Enter the ^een and the Duchcj's of York.

^cen. Ah, my poor princes ! ah,my tender babes

'

My unblown flowers, new-appearing fweets

!

If yet your gentle fouls fly in the air.

And be not fix'd in doom perpetual.

Hover about me with your airy wings,

And hear your mother's lamentation

!

[right

'

!il.Mar. Hover about her; fay that right for

Hath dimrn'd your infant morn to aged night.

Dutch. So many miferies have craz'd my voice,

That n.y woe-wearied tongue is iliUand mute.

—

Edward Plantagenet, why art thou dead ?

91^ Mar. Plijitagenet doth quit Plantagenet,

Edward for Edward pays a dying debt. [lambs

Siueen. Wilt thiu, O God, fly from fuch gentl

And throw them i-j the entrails of the wolf?

Why didft thou fteej. when fuch a deed was done

^ Mar. When holy Henry dy'd, and my fweet

fon ? [ghort,

Dutch. Dead life, blind fight, poor mortal living

Woe's fcene, world's Ihame, grave's due by lilC

ufurp'd,

rief abftradt and record of tedious days,

Relt thy unreft on England's lawful earth,

. [Sitting djwn.

Unlawfully made drunk with innocent blood !

Queen, Ah, that thou wouldlt as foon afford a

h.% thou canft yield a melancholy fcatj [grave.

Then would I hide my bones, not reft them here \

-\.h, who hath any caufe to mourn, but we?
[Sitth^.g doivn by bstt

^. Mar. If ancient forrow be moft reverent.

Give mine the benefit of "• figniory.

And let my griefs frown on the upper hand,

[Sitting doivr. zuith them.

If forrow can admit fociety,

Tdl o'er your woes again by viewing mine:—
I had an Edward, 'till a Richard kill'd him

;

I had a hulband, 'till a Richard kill'd him:

Thou hadfl an Edward, 'till a Richard kill'd him ;

rhou hadft a Richard, 'till a Richard kill'd him.

Dutch. I had a Richard too, and thou didft kill

him
J

[ had a Rutland too, thou holp'ft to kill hinr.

Q^Mar. Thou hadft a Clarence too, and Richard

kill'd him.

From forth the ktnnel of thy womb hath crept

A hell-hound, that doth hunt us all to death

:

Tliat dog that had his tcctli before his eyes,

TowOfry lambs, and lap their gentle blood}

That foul defacer of God's handy-work;

That- excellent grand tyrant of the earth,

That reigns in galled eyes of weeping fouls.

Thy womb let loofe, to chafe us to our graves.' *
O upright, juft, and true-difpofing God,

How do I thank thee, that this carnal cur

Preys on the iffue of his mother's body.

And makes her ^ pue-fellov/ with otiiers' moan ?

Dutch, O, Harry's wife, triumph not in my
woes

;

God witnefs with me, I have wept for thine.

^ Mar, Bear with mc j I am hungry for re-

venge.

And now I cloy me with beholding it.

Thy Edward he is dead, that kill'd my Edward

;

Thy other Edward dead, to quit my Edward

;

Voung York he is but boot *", becaufe both they

[vlatch not the high perfeclion of my lofs.

Thy Clarence he is dead, that ftabb'd my EdWard J

And the beholders of this tragic play.

The adulterate ^ Haftings, Rivers, Vaughan, Grey,

Untimely fmotlier'd in their dufky graves.

Richard yet lives, hell's black inteUigencer;

Only referv'd their fador, to buy fouls.

And fend them thither : But at hand, at hand,

Enfues his piteous and unpitied end :

» Meaning, that timTous thought and cautious difquifition are the dull attendants on delay. * 7i-

du3icn means preface, ntrodudtion, firft part. ^ Rightfor right is jujlice anhcering to the dn'.ms i/

juftiee. 4 Signiory is ht-e ufed ior fniority. 5 Puefellcw feems to be companion. We ft.!! fay

of perfons in the fame diftiulties, that they are in the fame box. ^ Best is that which is thrown in to

mend a purchafe, 7 i. ^^.p^jthLfi ; or adulterate may be put for a({;iitircr,

U u » Unh
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Earth gapes, htU hums, fiends roar, faints pray,

To have him fucidtnly convcy'd from hence :—
Cancel his bond of life, dear God, I pray,

That I may live to fay. The dog is dead ! [come,

^/cCK. O, thou didft propliefy, tlie time would
That I fhould wifti for thee to help me curfe

That bottkd fpider, that foul bunch-back'd toad.

.^ Mar. I call'd thee then, vain fiourilh of my
fortune;

I call'd thte then, poor (hadovv, painted queen
;

The prefentation of but what I was.

The flattering index of a direful pageant ',

One heav'd a-high, to be huri'd down below :

A mother only mock'd with two fair babes

;

A dream of what thou wafl ; a yarilh flag,

'I o be the am of every dangerous Hiot ^
;

A fign of dignity, a breath, a bubble;

A queen in jeft, only to fill the fctne.

Where is thy huftand now ? where be thy brothers r

Where be thy two fons ? wiierein doft thou joy ?

Who fues, and kneels, and fays—God fave the

queen ?

Where be the bending peers that flatter'd thee ?

Where be the thronging troops that foUow'd thee r

Decline all this, and fee what now thou art.

For happy wife, a moll diftreffed widow

;

For joyful mother, one that wails the name

;

For ore being fu'd to, one that humbly fues
;

For queen, a very caitift" crown'd with care

;

For one that fcorn'd at me, now fcomd of me
;

For one being fear'd of all, now fear.ng one
;

For one commanding all, obey'd of none.

Thus hr,th the courfe of juftice wheel'd about,

And left thee but a very prey to time
;

Having no more but thought of what thou wert,

To torture thee the more, being what thou art.

Thou didft ufurp my place, And doft tiiou not
Ufurp the juft proportion of my forrow ?

Now thy proud neck bears half my burden'd yoke

;

From which even here I flip my wearied head,

And leave the burden of it all on thee.

Farewel, York's wife, and queen of fad mifchance,

Thefe Englifh woes fhall make me fmile in France.

!£>uc(n. O thou well fkill'd In curfes ! ftay a while

And teach me how to curfe mine enemies.

^Mar. Forbear to deep the night, and faft

the day;

Compare dead happlnefs with living woe
;

Think that thy babes were fairer than they were.
And he, that flew them, fouler tlian he is :

Bettering thy lofs makes the bad cauftr worfe

;

Revolving this will teach thee how to curfe.

^(cn. My words are dull, O, quicken them
with thine

!

Sl^ Mar. Thy woes will make them /harp, and
pierce like mine. [Exit Margart

Dkt.h. Why ftiould calamity be full of words ?

Sluecn. Windy attorneys to their client woes,

Airy fucceeders of inteftate joys ',

Poor breathing orators of miferies ! [p^rt

Let them have fcope : though what they do im-

Help nothing clfc, yet they do eafe the heart, [me,

Djtch. If fo, tlien be not tongue-ty'd : go with

And in the breath of bitter words let's fmother

My damned fon,that thy twofweet fons fmother'd.

[Drum, within*

I hear his drum,—be copious in exclaims.

Enter King Richard., and his train, marckirg.

K. Rich. Who intercepts me in my expedition ?

Dutch. O, file, that might have intercepted thee,

By ftrangling thee in her accurfed womb.
From all the flaughters, wretch, that thou haft

done. [crown,

S^cen. Hid'rt thou that forehead with a golden

Where fhould be branded, if that right were right.

The flaughter of the prince that owd that crown.

And the dire death of my poor fons, and brothers ?

Tell me, thou vjllain-flave, where are my children ?

Dutch. Thou toad, thou toad, where is thy bro-

ther Clarence ?

And little Ned I'lantagenet, his fon ? [Grey ?

S^ucctt. Where is the gentle Rivers, Vaughan,

Dutch. Where is kind Haftings ? [drums !

K.Rich. A flourifh, trumpets! ftrike alarum.

Let not the heavens hear thefe tell-tale women
Rail on the Lord's anointed : Strike, I fay.

—

[Fkurijh. AlarutKS,

Either be patient, and entreat me fair,

Or with the clamorous report of war

Thus will I drown your exclamations.

Dutch. Art thou my fon ? [fclf.

K. Rich. Ay, I thank God, my father, and your-

Dutch. Then patiently hear my impatience.

K. Rich. Madam, I have a touch * of your con-

dition,

That cannot brook the accent of reproof.

Dutch. O, let me fpeak.

K. Rich. Do, then; but I'll not hear.

Dutch. I will be mild and gentle in my words.

K. Rich. And brief, good mother ; for I am in

hafte.

Dutch. Art thou fo hafty ? I have ftaid for thee,

God knows, in torment and in agony.

K. Ri.k. And came I not at laft to comfort you ?

Dutch: No, by the holy rood, thou know'ft it

well,

Thou cam'rt on earth to make the earth my hell.

A grievous burden was thy birth to me,

Tetchy and wayward was thy infancy

,

Thy fchool-days, frightful, defperatft wild, and

furious, [turous

;

Thy prime of manhood, daring, "old, and vcn-

Thy age confirm'd, proud, fubtlo Ay, and bloody.

' The pageants difplayed on public cccafions in thofe days, were generally,>receded by a ftort

account of the order in which the charaders were to wslk. Thefe irdexcs were 'iftributed among the

fptctators, that they might underftand the meaning cf the allegory exhibited, The index of every

book was anciently placed befoie the beginning of it. ^ This alludes to tN dangerous fituation of

tliofe perfons to whcfe care the ftandard> of armies v.rcre entrufted. J i. words, tun'd to com-
plaint-s fucceed joys that are dead ; and unbcquealh'd to them, to whom th/ fliould properly de.cend.-

* j. c. iijfiit ot fjrtid'g of your difpcfii.on,

M<»rs
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More mild, but yet more harmful, kind in hatred

What comfortable hour canft thou name,

That ever grac'd ' me in thy company ?

AT. Rich. Faith, none, but Humphry Houre %
that call'd your grace

To breakfaft once, forth of my company.
If I be fo difgracious in your fight,

Let me march on, and not offend you, madam
Strike up the drum.

Dutch. I pr'ythee, hear me fpeak.

K. Rich. You fpeak too bitterly.

Dutch. Hear me a word
j

For I /hall never fpeak to thee again.

K.Rich. So. [nance,

Dutch. Either thou wilt die, by God's juft ordi

Ere from this war thou turn a conqueror

;

Or I with grief and extreme age /hall perifh,

And never look upon thy face again.

Therefore, take with thee my mort: heavy curfe
j

Which, in the day of battle, tire thee more.
Than all t e compleat armour that tliou wear'ft

My prayers on the adverfe party fight

;

And there the little fouls of Edward's children

Whifper the fpirits of thine enemies.

And promife them fuccefs and vidlory

!

Bloody thou art, bloody will be thy end
;

Shame ferves ^ thy life, and doth thy death attend.

[Exit

^lueen. Though far more caufe, yet much lefs

fpirit to curfe

Abides in me ; I fay Amen to her. [G-Jng.

K. Rich. Stay, madam, I muft fpeak a word
with you.

Slueen. I have no more fons of the royal blood,

For thee to murder : for my daughters, Richard,

They /hall be praying nuns, not weeping queens

:

And therefore level not to hit their lives.

K. Rich. You have a daughter call'd—Elizabeth,

Virtuous and fair, royal and graci(!ius.

^ee». And muft /he die for this ? O, let her Hve.

And I'll corrupt her manners, ftain her beauty
j

Slander myfelf, as falfe to Edward's bed
;

Throw over her the veil of infamy :

So /he may hve unfcarr'd of bleeding (laughter,

I will confefs /he was not Edward's daughter.

K.Rich. Wrong not her birth, /he is of royai

blood.

Sluecn. To fave her life, I'll fay—(he is not fo.

K. Rich. Her life isfafeftonly m her biith.

^een. And only in that fafety dy'd her brotliers.

K.Rich. Lo, at their births good ftars were
oppofite. [tra;y.

Slueen. No, to their lives bad friends were con-
K. Rich. All unavoided is the doom of deftiny.

^ueen. True, when avoided grace makes de/tiny 1

My babes were deftin'd to a fairer death.

If grace had blefs'd thee with a fairer life.

K. Rich. You fpeak, as if tliat I had (lain my
coufins. [zen'd

^een. Coufins, indeed ; and by their uncle co

Of comfort, kingdom, kindred, freedom, life.

Whofe hands foever lanc'd their tender hearts,

Thy head, all indiredly, gave direftion :

No doubt the murderous knife was dull and blunt,

'Till it was whetted on thy ftone-hard heart.

To revel in the entrails of my lambs.

But that ftill ufe of grief makes wild grief tame,

My tongue (hould to thy ears not nam.e my boys,

'I'ill that my naih were anchor'd in thine eyes j

And I, in fuch a defperate bay of death,

Like a poor bark, of fails and tackling reft,

Ru(h all to pieces on thy rocky bofom.

K. Rich. Madnm, fo tiirive I in my enterprize,

And dangerous fucce/s of bloody wars,

As I intend more good to you and yours.

Than ever you or yours by me were ha. m'd !

lucc-n. What good is cover'd With the face of

heaven.

To be difcovcr'd, that can do me good ?

K. Rich. The advancement of your children,

gentle lady. [heads.

^ecn. Up to fome fcafFcld, there to lofe their

K. Rich. No, to the dignity and height of

fortune,

The high imperial type* of this earth's glory.

S^ucen. Flatter my forrows with report of it

;

Tell me, what ftate, what dignity, what honour,

Canft thou demife to any child of mine ? [all,

K. Rich. Even all I have j ay, and myfelf and

Will 1 withal endow a child of thine
j

So in the Lethe of thy angry foul

'I'hou drown the fad remenilrance of thofe wrongs,

Which, thou fuppofeft, 1 have done to thee.

^ueen. Be brief, left that the procefs of thy

kindnefs

Laft longer telling than thy kindnefs' date.

K. Rich. Then know, that, from my foul, Hove
thy daughter. [foul.

^een. My daughter's mother thinks itv/ithher

K. Rich. What do you think ? [thy foul

;

Blueen. That tliou doft love my daughter, from

So, from thy foul's love, didft thou love her

brothers
5

And, from my heart's love, I do tliank thee for it.

K. Rich. Be not fo hafty to confound my mean-

ing :

I mean, that with my foul I love thy daughter.

And do intend to make her queen oi England.

^cen. Well then, who doft thou mean ihall bs

her king?

K. Rich. Even he that makes her quienj Wl\o

elfe (hould be ?

S^ucen. Wiiat, thou ? [dam ?

K. Rich. I, even I : What think you of it, ma-
S>ueen. How canft thou woo her ?

K. Ri:h. That I would learn of you,

As one being beft acquainted with her humour.

!i>ueen. And wilt thou learn of me ?

K. Rich. Madam, with all my heart. [thers,

iihicen- Send to her. by the man t!ut (lev/ her bro-

* i. e. blefs'd, or made me happy. ^ Mr. Steevens remarks, that this may probably be an alUifion

to fome affair of gallantry of which the Dutcheis had been fufpedad ; or, that the poet's fondnefs for a

quibble may perhaps have induced him at once to ptrlbnify and chrlften that hour- of the d.iy which
fujiimon'd his mother to breakfaft. 3 i. e. accompanies. 4 i. e. exhibition, /hew.

U u 3
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A p^Jr of bleeding hearts ; therton engrave,

Edward, and York ; then, haply, will (he weep :

Therefore prefcnt to her,—as Ibmetime Margaret

Did to thy father, fleep'd in Rutland's blood,

—

A handkerchief ; which, lay to her, did drain

The purp'c fap from her fwcet brothers' bodies,

And bid her wipe her weeping eyes withal.

If tills inducement move hei net to love,

Send her a letter of thy noble deeds;

Tell her, thcu mad'ft away her uncle Clarence,

Her uncle Rivers; ay, and, for her fake,

Mad'ft quick conveyance with her good aunt

Anne. [way
K.R'uh. You rnock me, madam; this is not the

To win your dnugliter.

^lueen. There is no other way

;

Unlefs thou could'ft put on fomc other ftiape,

And not be Richard that hath done all this.

K. Rkh. Say, that I did all this for love of her

^/an. Nay, then indeed, flie cannot chufe but

hate thee,

Jlavinj- bought love with fuch a bloody fpoll ',

f^. RiJ:. Look, what is done cannot be now
amended

:

Men fliall deal unadvifedjy fometlmes,

Wh.ch after-hours give leifure to repent.

Jf I d.d take the kingdom from yourfons,

To make amends, I'll give it to your daughter.

If 1 have kiUd the ilTut of your womb.
To quicken your increafe, I will beget

Mine ilTue of your blood upon your daughter.

A grandam's name is little lefs in love.

Than is the doting title of a mother

;

They are as children, but one fltp below,

Even of your metal, of your very blood
;

Of all one pain,—fave for a night of groans

Endui'd of htr, for whom you bid- likefonow.
ji'our chlldien were vexation to your youth,

But mine rtiall be a comfort to your age.

The lofsyou have, is but—a fon being king.

And, by that lofs, your daughter is made queen.

I cannot make you what amends I would.
Therefore accept fuch kindncfsas I can.

Pcrfet your fon, that, with a fearful foul,

Leads difcontented fteps in foreign foil.

This fair alliance quickly ftiall call home
To high promctio.ni and great dignity.

The king, that calls your beauteous daughter—wife.

J amiliarly fliall call thy Dorfet—brother
j

Again iliall you be mother to a king,

And all the ruins of diilrefsful times

Rcpair'd with double riches of content.

What! we have many goodly days to fer :

The liquid drops of tears that you have fhtd.

Shall come again, transform'd to orient pearl

;

Adv:intaging their loan, with intcrelt

Of ten times double gain of happinefs,

Co then, my mother, to thy daughter go

;

A;Iake bold her bafliful years with your experience:

Prepare her ears to hear a wooer's tale

;

ut in her tender heart the afpiring flame

Of golden fov'reignty ; acquaint the princefs

With the fwect filent hours of marriage joys
j

And when this arm of mine hath chaltifed

petty rebel, dull-brain'd Buckingham,

Bound with triumphant garlands will I come,

And lead thy daughter to a conqueror's bed;

To whom I will 1 etail my conqueft won,
And (be fhall be fole virtrefs, Ciefar's Cacfar.

li^ecii. "What where 1 beft to fay > her father's

brother

Would be her lord ? Or fhall I fay, her uncle >

Or, lit that flew her brothers, and her uncles .>

(Jnderwhat title fliall I woo for thee,

That God, the law, my honour, and her love,

Can make feem pleafing to her tender years ?

K.Rub. Infer fair England's peace by this

alliance. [war.

S^ica:. Which (he fhall purchafe with ftill lafling

K.Ricb. Tell her the king, that may command,
entreats

^een. That at her hands, which the king's

King forbids J. [queen.

K. Rkh. Say, rtie fhall be a high and mighty

i^/ffw. To wail the title, as h'.r mother doth.

K. Rkb. Say, I will love her everlaftingly.

aiueen. But how long fliall that title, ever, laft?

K. Rkk. Sweetly in force unto her fair life's end.

l^ecr.. But how long fairly fhall her fweet life

lafl !> [it.

K.Rkh. As long as heaven, and nature, lengthens

S^fcn. As long as hell, and Richard, likes of it.

K.Rkh. Say, I, her fov'reign, am her fulmft

low, [fov'reignty.

Sliicen. But flic, your fubjedl, loaths fuch

K. Rkh. Be eloquent in my behalf to her.

Si^een. An honell tale fpeeds befl, being plainly

told. [tale.

A". Rkh. Then, in plain terms tell her my loving

^cen. Plain, and not honefl, is too harlh a rtylc.

K- Rich. Your reafons are too fhallow and too

quick. [dead;

—

^een. O, no, my reafons are too deep and

Two deep and dead, poor infants, in their graves.

K. Rkh. Harp not on that firing, madam ; that

Is part. [break.

^ten. Harp on it Aiil fliall I, 'till heart-ftrings

K. Rkh. Now, by my george, my garter, and my
crown,

—

50 ^);/«».Profan'd,diflionour'd,and the third ufurp'd.

A'. Rkb. 1 fwear.

S^_een. By nothing; for this is no oath.

The george, profan'd, hath lofl his holy honour

;

i'he garter, blemifh'd, pawn'd his knightly virtue

;

The crown, ufurp'd, difgrac'd his kingly glory:

If foiTitthing thou wouldft fwear to be belicv'd,

owear tiien by fomethlng that thou hail not

wrong'd.

K. Rkb. Now by the world,

—

60 ^tcn. ' Tis full of thy foul wrongs.

'i.e. bavock. 2 BiJ is in the paft (enft from btdi,

Ltv)t;cul law. See Leviticui xviii. 14..

Alluding to the prohibition in the

K. RUb.
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K. Rkb. My father's death,

—

^cw. Thy Lfe hath that di(honour'd.

K. Rich. Then, by myfelf,—

S^sen. Thyfeif is idf-niif-us'd.

K. Rich. Why then, by heaven,—
^:en. Heaven's wrong is moll of all.

If thou didft fear to break an oath with heaven,

The unity, the king my hufband made.
Had not been broken, nor my brother llain.

If thou hadft fear'd to break an oath by him,

The imperial metal, circhng now thy head,

Had grac'd the tender temples of my child.

And both the princes had been breathing here,

Which now, two tender bed-fellows forduft,

Thy broken faith hath made a prey for worms.
What canfl thou fwear by now ?

K. Rich.' By time to come. [pad
^iucen. That thou hart wrong'd in the time o'er

For 1 myfelf have many tears to wafh
Hercifter time, for time paft, wrong'd by thee.

The children live, whofe paients thou hafl (laugh

ter'd,

Ungovern'd youth, to wail it in their age :

Tile parents live, whcfe children thou hall but-

cher'd,

Old barren plants, to wail it with their age.

Swear not by time to come; for that thou haft

Mifas'd ere us"d, by times ill-us'd o'er-pat>.

AT. Ricb. As I intend to profper, and repent !

So thrive I in my dangerous attempt
Of hortile arms! myfejt myfelf confound !

Heaven, and fortune, bar me happy hour.i

!

Day, yield me not t!iy light ; nor, night, thy rert
'

Be oppofite all planets of good luck

To my proceeding, if, with pure heart's love,

Immaculate devotion, holy thoughts,

I tender not thy beauteous princely daughter !

in herconfills my happinefs, and thine
5

Without her, follows to myfelf, and thee,

Herfelf, the land, and many a chriftian foul,

Death, defolation, ruin, and decay :

It cannot be avoided, but by this
j

It will not be avoided, but by this ;

Therefore, dear mother, (I muft call you fo)

Be the attorney of my love to her :

Plead what I will be, not what I have been,
Xot my deferts, but what I will deferve:

Urge the neceffiry and ftate of times.

And benotpeevifh found in great defigns.

i^ufcK. Shall I be tempted of the devil thus ?

K. Rich. Ay, if the devil tempt thee to do good.

%a-;;. Shall I forget myfelf, to be myfelf?
K. Ricb. Ay, if yourfelf's remembrance wrong

yourfelf.

£l;;aK. But thou didft kill my children.

K. Ricb. But in your daughter's womb I bury
them :

Where, in that neft of fpicery ', they fhall breed

Selves of themfelves, to your recomforture.

Slueen. Shall I go win my daughter to thy will ?

K. Ri.b. And be a happy mother by the deed.

^ccn. I go.—Write to me very fhortly,

And you fhall underfland from me her mind.
K. Rich. Bear her my true Jove s kifs, and fo

farewel. [K'#?:^ ber. Exit l^uetn.

Relenting fool, and (hallow, changing—v/oman !

How now ? what news ?

Enter RaicJif, am Catcfcy.

Rm. Moft mighty fovereign, on the weftern
coalt

Rideth a puilTant navy; to the (liore

Throng many doubtful hollow-hearted friends,

Unarm'd, and unrefolv'd to beat them back :

'Tis thought, that Richmond is their admiriUj

And there they hull, expeding but the aid

Of Buckingliam, to welcome them afhore.

K. Ricb. Some light-foot friend poft to the duke
of Norfolk ;—

Ratclifr, thyfeif,—orCatefbyj where is he ?

CatJ. Here, my good lord.

K. Ri.h. Catefby, fly to the duke.

Cstef. I will, my lord, with all convenient hafte.

A'. Riih. Ratcliff, come hither : Pofl to Salilbury

;

When thou com'rt thither,—Dull unm.ndful vilLin,

[To Catc/hy.

Why ftay'ft thou here, and go'ft not to the duke ?

CatcJ. Firft, mighty Uege, tell me your highnefs'

picalure,

What from your grace I (hall deliver to him.

K. Rich. O, true, good Catelby j—Bid him levy

ftraight

The greateil ftrength and power he can make.
And meet me fuddenly at Salilbury.

Catcf. I go, [Exit.

Rat. What, may it pleafe you, (hall I do at

Salilbury ? [fore I go ?

K. Rich. Why, what wouldft thou do there, be-

Rat. Your highnefs told me, I (hould poft

before.

Enter Lord Stanley,

K. Rich. My mind is chang'd.—Stanley, what
news with you ?

Stanl. None good, my liege, to pleafe you with

the hearing;

Nor none fo bad, but well m.ay be reported.

K. Ricb. Heyday, a riddle 1 neither good, nor bad !

What need'ft thou run fo many miles about.

When tiiou may'll tell thy tale the neareft way ?

Once more, what news ?

Srar.lty. Richmond is on the feas.

K. Rich. There let him fink, and be tlif fe.iS

on him !

White-liver'd runagate, what doth he there ?

S:a".L I know not, mighty fovereign, but by guefs.

K. Rich. Well, as you guefs ? [Mcrron,

Star.!. Stirr'd up by Dorfec, Byckingham, and

He makes for England, here to claim the crov.-n.

K. Ricb. Is the chair empty r is the fword un-

fway'd ?

Is the king dead ? the empire unpolTefs'd '

What heir of York is there alive, bu: ws *

' Alluding to the phoenix.
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And who is England's king, but great York's heir ?

1 htn, tell mc, what makes he upon the ftas ?

^url. Unit Is for that, my liege, I cannot gucfs.

K. Rich. Unlefs Ibrthat he corr.ts robe your liege,

You cannot guefs wherefore the Welihman comes.

Thcu w.lt revolt, and fly to him, 1 fear. [not.

Sfa-:.'. No, mighty liege; therefore miftruft me
AT. iU:'.'. W here is thy power, then, to beat him

back?

Wlicre be thy tenants, and thy followers?

Are tl.cy net now upon the wertern fhore,

S.;f<.--cond lifting the rebels from their fhjps ?

o.-.ir/. No, my good lord, my friends are in the

north. [north

K. Rich. Cold friends to me : What do they in t'lc

When they ihouldferve their fovereign in thcsvcft r

St.;ti.'. They have not been comnaanded, mighty

kinjj

:

Pleafeth your majefty to give me Ifave,

ril muficr up my friends ; and meet your grace,

Where, and what time, yourmajeity rtiaii pleafe.

K.Rkh. Ay, ay, thou wouldft be gene to join

with Richmond

:

But rU not truft you, I'ir.

Star.l. Moll mighty fovcrcien,

You have no caufe to held my friend /hip doubtful

;

1 never was, nor never will be falfe.

K. Rub. Well, go, mufterthy men. But, hear

you, leave behind

Your fon, Georse Stanley : look your heart be firm

(Jr elfe his head's aflurance is but frail.

StacI, So deal with him, as I prove true to you.

[Exit Stanley

Enter a MJfcngcr,

Mlj. My gracious fovereign, now in Devon/hire

As I by friends am well advertifed.

Sir Edward Courtney, and the haughty prelate,

Eifxiop of Exeter, his elder brother,

With many more confederates are in arms.

Er,i:r a Mtjjir.gtr.

2 Mef. In Kent, my liege, the Guilfords are in

And every hour more competitors ' [arms

;

Flock to the rebeb, and their power grows ftrong.

Entir ar.ctber Alefflngcr.

3 M'f. My lord, the army of great Bucking
ham

—

K. Rich. Out on ye, owls ! nothing but fongs

of death? [Hcjhikczhir:

There, take thou that, 'till thou bring better news

3 MfJ. The news 1 have to tell your majerty,

Is,—that, by fuddcn floods and tall of waters,

Buckingham's army is difpcrsd and (cattefd
j

And he hlmfelf wander'd away alone.

No man knows whither.

K. Rub. Oh, I cry you mercy :

There is my purfe, to cure that blow of thin*.

Hath any wcU-advifcd friend proclaim'd

Reward to him that brings the traitor in ? [liege.

3 Mff. Such proclamation hath been made, my
Er.tfr c:n:licr Mrf<ngcr.

4 Mc^. Sir Thomas Level, and lord marquis Dor-

Tis faid, my liege, m Yorkshire are in arms, [fet,

But this good comfort bring I to your higlmefs,—

The Bretagne navy is difpers'd by tempeft :

Richmond, in Dorfctfhire, fent out a boat

Unto the fhore, to afk thofe on the banks,

If tiiey were his afliftsnts, yea, or no

;

Who anfwer'd him, they came from Buckingham
Upon his party : he, millrufling them,

Hois'd fail, and made his courfe again for Bretagne.

K. Rich. March on, march on, fi. ce we are up
If not to fight with foreign enemies, [in arms

;

Yet to beat down tiiefe rebels here at home.
Er.ter Catejhy.

Caief. My liege, thedukeoiBuckinghamistaken,
That . i the befl news : That the Earl of Richmond
Is With a mighty power landed at Milford,

Is colder news, but yet it muft be told. [here,

K.Rl b. Away towards Sahflsury; whilewe reafoR

A royal battle might be won and lofl:

—

Some one tske order, Buckingham be brought

To Salifbury ;—the reil march en with me.

\_Exsunt.

SCENE V.

Lord StJnhy^ H'MJe.

Er.ter Linl Starley, and Si" Cbrificpber Urjwccl.

Star.l. Sir Chriftopher -, tell Richmond this from
That, in the ftye of this moft bloody boar [me j—
My fon George Stanley is frank'd up in hold

;

If I revolt, off goes young George's head

;

The fear of that withholds my prefent aid.

But, tell me, where is princely Richmond now ?

Chr'i. At Pembroke, or at Ha'rford-weft, in

Star.l. What men 01 name rcfort to him ? [Wales.

Chr'i. Sir Walter Herbert, a renown'd foldier;

Sir Gilbert Talbot, and Sir William Stanley
;

Oxford, redoubted Pembroke, Sir James Blunt,

And Rice ap Thomas, with a valiant crew;

And many other of great name and worth :

And towards London do they bend their courfe,

If by the way they be not fought withal, [to him;

Stanl. Well, hie thee to thy lord ; commend mc
Tell him, the queen hath heartily confented

He ihall efpoufe Elizabeth her daughter.

Tht fe letters v/ill rtfulve him of my mind.

Farcwcl. \Excjr.t.

* i. e. opponents. * The peifcn who is called Sir Chriftopher here, appears by the Chronicles

to havt been Chriftopher Urfv/ick, a batchelor in divinity ; and chaplain to the countefs of Richmond,
who had intermarried widi the lord Stanley. 1 his pricft, the hiftory tells us, frequently went back-

wards and forwards, uniufpctSted, on meilliges betwixt the countefs of Richmond and her hufband,
and the yo-jng carl of Richmond, whilft he was preparing to make his riifccat on England. Dr. John-
Ion lw» wb:.;rvi:d, that SW was ancicr.ily a title a/lumed by jradiutj ,

ACT
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ACT
SCENE I.

Salijbury,

Enter the Sheriff, loish Buckingham, hd to execution.

Buck.\\TlLL not king Richard let me fpeak

VV with him ' ?

Sher, No, my good lord
J

therefore be patient.

Buck. Haftings, and Edward's children, Rivers,

Holy king Henry, and thy fair fon Edward, [Grey,

Vaughan, and all that have mifcarried

By underhand corrupted foul injuftice;

If tliat your moody difcontented fouls

Do through the clouds behold this prefent hour,

Even for revenge mock my de(b udion !

—

This is All-Souls' day, fellows, is it not ?

Sher. It is, my lord. [doomfday.

Buck. Why, then All-Souls' day is my body'

This is the day, which, in king Edward's time,

I wifh'd might fall on me, when I was found

Falfe to his children, or his wife's allies :

This is the day, wherein I wifii'd to fall

By the falfe faith of him whom moft I trufted :

This, this All-Souls' day to my fearful foul,

Is thedetermin'd refpite of my wrongs -.

That high All-feer whom I dally'd with,

Hatii turn'd my feigned prayer on my head,

And given in earneft what I begg'd in jeft.

Thus doth he force the fwords of wicked men
To turn their own points on their maftei s' bofoms

:

Thus Margaret's curfe falls heavy on my neck,

—

JVhen hi, quoth fhe, pall fplit thy heart ii-hh Jirr'jiV;

Remember Margaret ivas a fr:fbctejs.—
Come, firs, convey me to the block of ftiame;

Wrong hath but wrong, and blame the due of blame,

[^Exeunt Buckingham, &c.

SCENE II,

^aww'.rth, on the borders of Leicejierjhlre. A camp,

Ent.r Henry Earl of Richmond, Earl of Oxford, Sii

yames Blunt, Sir ft^alter Herbert^ and others, with

drum and colours.

Richm. Fellows in arms, and my moft loving

Bi uis'd underneath the yoke of tyranny, [friends^

Thus far into the bowels of the land

Have we march'd on without impediment

;

And here receive we from our father Stanley

Lines of fair comfort and encouragement.

The wretched, bloody, and ufurping boar.

That fpoil'd yourfummer fields, and fruitful vines

Swills your warm blocd i;ke wafli, and makes liir

trough

In your embowell'd) bofoms,—this foul fwine

Lies now even in the centre of this iflc.

Is car to the town of Leiccfler, as we Iturn :

From Tamworth thitlier, is but one day's march,

In God's name, chearly on, courageous friends.

To reap the harveft of perpetual peace

By tliis one bloody trial of (harp war.

Oxf. Every man s confcience is a thoufand fwords.

To fi?ht againtl; that bloody homicide.

Herb. I doubt not, but his friends will turn to us.

Eiitnt. He hath no friends, but who are friends

for fear

;

Which, in his deareft need, will fly from him.

Rhkm. All for our vantage. Ihen, in God's

name march

:

True hope is fwift, and flies with fwallow's wings j

Kings it makes gods, and meaner creatures kings.

[Exeur.ti

SCENE in.

BoJ-Mortb Field.

Enter King Richard in arms, ivlth the Duke of Nor~

folk. Earl of Surrey, and others.

K. Rich. Here pitch our tent, even here in Bof-

worth Field.

—

My lord of Surrey, why look you fo fad?

Surr. My heart is ten times lighter than my looks.

K. Rich. My lord of Norfolk,—

Nr. Here, mofl gracious liege.

K.Rich. Norfolk, we muft have knocks; Ha!
muft we not ! [lord.

A'' r. We mull both give and take, my loving

K. Rich. Lp with my tent ; Here will I lie to-

night
5

[that.

—

But where, to-morrow?—Well, all's one for

Who hath defcry'd the number of the traitors ?

N'.T. Six or feven thoufand is their utmoft power.

K. Rich. Why, our battalia trebles that account

:

Befides, the king's name is a tower of ftrength,

Wiiich they upon the adverfe faftion want

—

Up with the tent—Come, noble gentlemen.

Let us furvey the vantage of the ground;—
Call for fomemen of found direftion* :

—

Let's want no difcipline, make no delay
j

For, lords, to-morrow is a bufy day. [Exeunt.

Enter on the otherfide of the field, Richmond, Sir

Wiiliam Brands:, Oxford, Dorfet, &c.
Richm. The weary fun hath made a golden feti

And, by the bright track of his fiery car,

Gives token of a goodly day to-morrow
Sir William Brandon, you (hall bear my ftandard.—..

Give me fome ink and paper in my tent;

—

I'll draw the form and model of our battle,

^ Limit each leader to his feveral charge,

JAnd part in juft proportion our fmall power.

My lord of Oxford,—you. Sir William Brandon,—

I

And you, Sir Walter Herbert, flay with me :—
jThe earl of Pembroke keeps his regiment;—

SS^Good captain Blunt, bear my good night to him,

40

' The renfon why the duke of Buckingham folicited an interview with the king, is explained in

K. Her.ry VIII. Ad I. * i. e. the time to which the puniftiment of his wrongs was refpitcd. tVrongs

here .means "w^nwrs done, or injurious pia^iliccj. 3 i.e. ripped up. + J, e. true judgement; tried

xnilitei7 fitiU.

And
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And by the ftcond hour in the momiag

Dtlire the tail to fee me in nny tent

:

Ytt oni- thing mere, good captain, do for mc;

Where IS lord Stanley quarter'd, do you know ?

B.'unt, Unlefs 1 havemifta'en his colours much,

(Which, well I nm affur'd, I have not done)

His rteimcnt lies half a mile at leaft

South from the mighty power of the king.

Richr.. If without peril it be poffiblc, [him.

Sweet Blunt, makefome v;codmean? tofpeak with

And give him from me thismoft necriful note.

Blutr. Upon my life, my lord, Til undertake it

;

And \o, God give you quiet reft to-night •

Richm. Good night, good captain Hlunt, Come
gentlemen,

Let us confult upon to-morrow's bufmefs;

In to my tent, the air is raw and cold.

[Ibes withdraw into the tent.

EntcTy to i-ii tent. King Ru'hard, Rate/iff, Norfolk,

and Catcshy.

K. Rich. What is't o'clock ?

Catef. It's fupper time, my lord

;

It's nine o'clock.

K. Rub. I will not fup to-night.

—

Give me fome ink and paper.

—

\Vhit, is my bc.wer eaficr than it was ?

—

And all my armour Liid into my tent ? [dinefs.

Catef. It is, my lic^c , and all things are in rea-

K. Rich. Good Norfolk, Iiic thee to thy charge
;

Ufe careful watch, chufe trufty centinels.

N.r. I go, my lord. [Norfolk.

K. Rich. Stir with the lark to-morrow, gentle

Nor. I warrant you, my lord. [Exit.

K. Rich. Rat cliff,—

Rat. My lord !

K. Rich. Send out a purfuivant at arms

To Stanley's regiment; bid him bring his power

Before fun-rifing, left his fon George fall

Intf» the blind cave of eternal night.

—

Fill me a bowl of wine :—Give me a watch * :

—

[To Catiftiy

Saddle white Surrey for the field to-morrow

—

Look that my ftaves - be found, and not too heavy,

Ratcliff,

R.-it. My lord ? [thumberhnd I

K. Rich. Saw'ft thou the melancholy lord Nor-

Rat. Thomas the earl of Surrey and himfelf,

?,luch about cocli-ftiut time 3, from troop to troop

Went through the army, cheering up the foldicrs.

K. R::b. I am fatisfyd. Give me abowl of wine

7 have not that alacrity of fpJrit,

Kor chrcr of mind, that I was wont to have

—

So, fet it down—Is ink and paper ready ?

Hat. It is, my lord.

K. Rich. Bid my guard watch, and leave me.

About the mid of night, conic to my tent

And help to arm me, Ratcliff.—Leave me, I fay.

[Exit Ratdif.

Richmond's Tcr.t ofers, and dijcovcn bim, and hi:

Officer:, &ff.

Etitcr Stunity.

Stan.'. Fortune and viftory lit on thy helm !

Richm. All comfort th it the dark night can aiVord,

Be to thy pcrfon, noble father-in-law !

Tell me, hew fares our loving mother ?

Siani. 1, by attorney '', blefs thee from thy mother,

Who prays continually for Richmond's good;

So much for that.—The filent hours fteal on.

And flaky darknefs breaks within the eaft.

in brief, lor fo the feafon bids us be,

Prepare thy battle early in the morning !

And put thy fortune to the arbitrement

Of bloody ftrokes, and mortal ftaring war *.

I, as I may, (tliat which I would, I cannot)

With bcft advantage will deceive the time,

And aid thee in this doubtful fhock of arms :

But on thy fide I may not be too forward,

Left, being fcen, thy tender brother George

Be executed in iiis father's fight.

farewell : the leifurt ', and the fearful, time

Cuts off the ceremonious vows of love.

And ample enterchangeof fweet difcourfe,

^Vhich fo long fundred friends ftiould dwell upon
;

God give us leifure for thefe rites of love !

Once more, adieu -.—Be valiant and fpeed well !

RicLni. Good lords, conduft him to his regiment

:

I'll ftrive, with troubled thoughts, to take a nap
;

Ltft leaden flumber pcize ^ me down to-morrow.

When I Ihould mount with wings of viftory :

Once more, good night, kind lords and gentlemen.

[Exeunt lords, &c.

O, Thou ! whofe captain I account myfelf,

Look on my forces with a gracious eye ;

Put in their hands thy bruifing irons of wrath,

That they may crufti down with a hi;avy fall

The ufurping helmets of our adverfaries I

Make us thy minifters of chartifement,

That we may praife thee in thy viftory !

To thee I do commend my watchful foul.

Ere I let fall the windows of mine eyes
;

Sleeping, and waking, O defend me ftiU ! [Sleeps.

Enter the Gb'ft of Prime EJivurd, Son to Henry the

S:x:h.

Ghijl. Let me fit heavy on thy foul to-morrow

!

[To K. Rich.

Think how thou ftabb'ft me in the prime of youth

At Tewkfbury ; defpair therefore, and die !

—

Rt cheerful, Richmond ; for the wronged fouls

[To Ricbm,

Of butcher'd princes fight in thy behalf:

jKing Henry's iffue, Richmond, comforts thee.

' That particular kind of candle is here meant anciently called a watch, becaufc, being marked out

into fcftions, each of which was a certain proportion cf time in burning, it fupplied the place of the

more modern inftrument by which we meafure the hours. ^ Sta-ves are the wood of the lances. As

it was ufual to carry more lancts than one into the field, the lightnefs of them was an objcd of confe-

qucncc. J i. e. twilight. C:ciput is faid to be a net to catcli woodcocks; and as the time of takir.5

tlitni in this manner is in the twilight, either after fun-fet or before its rifing, cockjhut light may very

prupeily exprefs the evening or she morning twilight. i. f. by deputation, or by virtue of letter of

ottomcy. < l\y Jt.:rlr^ war is probably mtant war that Lcks lig. * Lctf.ie in tlus p^!r..>se /lands for

wart of Itifurc. ' j. c. lu.igk mi d.vur.-, ii-jm fj'ir, French.
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Enter the Ghji of Henry the Sixib.

Cbjft. When I was mortal, my anointed body

[To K. Rich.

By thee was punched full of deadly holei

:

Think on the Tower and me j defpair and die

;

Henry the fixth bids thee defpair and die !

—

Virtuous and holy, be thou conqueror ! [To Richm.

Harry, that prophefy'd thou fhouldft be king,

Doth comfort thee in thy deep; live, and flourlfh.

Enter the Ghojl of Clarence.

Gbojl, Let me fit heavy on thy foul to-morrow !

[To K. Rich.

I, that was wafli'd to death with fulfome wine,

Poor Clarence, by thy guile betray'd to death !

To-morrow in the battle think on me,

And fall thy edgelefs fword j defpair, and die !

—

Thou offspring of the houfe of Lancafter,

[To Rlchm.

The wronged heirs of York do pray for thee

;

Good angels guard thy battle ! Live, and flouri/h !

Enter the Ghojis of Ri-vers, Grey, and Vaughan.

Riv. Let me fit heavy on thy foul to-morrow !

[To K. Rich.

Rivers, that dy'd at Potnfret ? defpair, and die !

Grey. Think upon Grey, and let thy foul defpair !

[To K. Rich.

Vaugh. Think upon Vaughan ; and, with guilty

fear.

Let fall thy lance ! defpair, and die !

[To K. Rich.

All. Awake ! and think, our wrongs in Richard's

bofom

Will conquer him 5—awake, and win the day

!

[To Rithm^

Er.ter the Ghoji of Lord Haftings.

Ghoft. Bloody and guilty, guiltily awake;
[To K. Rich.

And in a bloody battle end thy days !

Think on lord Haflings ; and defpair, and die !

—

Quiet untroubled foul, awake, awake ! [ToRichm.

Arm, fight, and conquer, for fair England's fake !

Evtcr the Ghcjls of the tioo young Princes.

Ghcjis. Dream on thy coufins fmother'd in the

Tower

!

Let us be lead within thy bofom, Richard,

[Tu K. Rich.

And weigh thee down to ruin, fliame, and death !

Thy nephews' fouls bid thee defpair, and die

—

Sleep, Richmond, fieep in peace, and wake in

joy

;

[To Ricf.

Good angels guard thee from the boar's annoy !

Live, and beget a happy race of kings !

Edward's unhappy fons do bid thee ftouriHi.

Enter the Gbojl of Lady Aime.

Ch'.jl. Richard, thy wife, that wretched Anne
thy wife, [To K.Rich.

That never flept a quiet hour with thee,

Kow fills thy deep with perturbations:

To-morrow in the battle think on me.

And fall thy edgelefs fword ; defpair, and die !—
Thou, quiet foul, fieep thou a quiet fieep ;

>• [To Richm.

Prfam pf fuccefs an^ happy vi£iory

;

KING RICHARD III.' €6^

Thy adverfary's wife doth pray for thee.

Enter the Ghvji of Buckingham.

GhoJl. The firft was I, that help'd thee to the

crown j [To K. Rick,

The laft was I, that felt thy tyranny

:

O, in the battle think on Buckingham,
And die in terror of thy guiltinefs

!

Dream on, dream on, of bloody deeds and death ;

Fainting, defpair : defpairing, yield thy breath !— 1

I dy'd for hope ', ere I could lend thee aid

:

[To Richm.
But cheer thy heart, and be thou not difmay'd

:

God and good angels fight on Richmond's fide;

And Richard falls in height of all his pride.

[The Gh'.Jis vanijh,

[K. Richardftarts out of hii dream.

K. Rich. Give me another horfe, bind up
my wounds,

Have mercy, Jefu !—Soft ; I did but dream.

—

coward confcience, how doft thou afflidt me !—
The lights burn blue.—Is it not dead midnight ?

Cold fearful drops ftand on my trembling fle(h.

What do I fear ? myfelf ? there's none elfe by :

Ricliard loves Ricliard : that is, I am L
Is there a murd'rer here ? No ;—Yes ; I am :

Then fly,—What, from myfelf ? Great reafon : Why?
Lell I revenge. What ? Myfelf on myfelf ?

1 love myfelf. Wherefore ? for any good,

That I myfelf have done unto myfelf ?

0, no ; alas, I rather hate myfelf.

For hateful deeds committed by myfelf.

I am a villain : Yet I lye, I am not.

Fool, of thyfelf fpeak well :—Fool, do not flatter.

My confcience hath a thoufand feveral tongues.

And tjvery tongue brings in a feveral tale.

And every tale condemns mc for a villain.

Perjury, perjury, in tiie higheft degree.

Murder, flern murder, in the dir'fl degree;

All feveral fins, all us'd in each degree,

Throng to the bar, crying all,—Guilty ! guilty!

I (hall defpair,—There is no creature loves me;
And, if I die, no foul Ihall pity me :

—

Nay, wherefore fiiould they ? fince that I myfelf

Find in myfelf no pity to myfelf.

Methoughc, the fouls of all that I had murder'd

Came to my tent ; and every one did threat

Fo-morrow's vengeance on the head of Richard,

Enter Ratcliff,

Rat. My lord,

—

K. Rich. Who's there ?

Rat. My lord, 'tis I : The early village cock

Hath twice done faiutation to the morn
;

Your friends are up, and buckle on their armour.

K. Rich. O Ratcliff, I have dream'd a fearful

dream !

—

What thinkeft thou ? will our friends prove all true ?

Rat. No doubt, my lord.

K. Rich. Ratcliff", I fear, I fear,

—

Rat. Nay, good my lord, be not afraid of fhadows.

60 K. Rich. By the apoftle Paul, ftiadows to-night

Have (truck more terror to the foul of Richard,

Than tan the fubftanceof ten thoufand foldiers,

JArmed in proof, and led by lliallow Richmond.

I died for wifliing well to ypu.
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It is not yet near day. Come, go with me
Under our ttnts; 111 play the eaves-dropper.

To hear, if any mean to flirink from mc.
[Exeunt K. Rkbard, ar.d Ratclifft:

Richmond •waiei. Enter Oxford, and others.

Lords. Good morrow, Richmond. [men
Ricbm. 'Cry mercy, lords, and watchful gentle-

That you have'ta'cn a tardy (luggard here.

Lords. How have you flept, my lord ?

Rlchm. The fwccteft deep, and fairefl-boding

dreams.

That ever enter'd in adrowfy head,

Have 1 iince your departure had, ir.y lords, [der'd.

Mcthought, their fouis, whofc bodies Richard mur-
Came to my tent, and cry'd—On ! vidory !

I promifc you, my heart is very jocund
In the remembrance of fofair a dream.

How far into the morning is it, lords ?

Lords. Upon the flroke of four.

Richm. Why, then 'tis time to arm, and givedi-

redlicn.

—

[He adi-jrces to tbitroof:.

More than I have fald, loving countrymen.

The leifure and enforcement of tlie time

Forbids to dwell upon : Yet remember this,

—

God and our good caufe light upon our fide

;

The prayers of holy faints, and wronged fouls.

Like high-rear'd bulwarks, ftand before our faces

;

Richard except, thofe, whom we fight againft,

Had rather have us win, than him they follow.

For what is he they follow ? truly, gentlemen,

A bloody tyrant, and a homicide

;

One raib'd in blood, and one in blood eftablifh'd :

One that made means ' to come by what he hath,

And flaughter'd thofe that were tiie means to help

A bafe foul ftone, made precious by the foil [him
Of England's chair, where he is falfelyfetj

One that hath ever been God's enemy :

Then, if you fight againft God's enemy.
Cod will, in juftice, ward you as his foldiers :

If you dofweat to put a tyrant down.
You flecp in peace, the tyrant being flain :

If you do fight againft your country's foes.

Your country's fat /hall pay your pains the hire

;

If you do fight in fafeguard of your wives,

Your wives fliall welcome home the conquerors

;

If you do free your children from the fword.

Your children's children quit it in your age.

Then, in the name of God, and all thcfe rights.

Advance your ftandards, draw your Willing fwords :

For mc, the ranfom of my bold attempt

Shall be this cold corpfe on the earth's cold face

But if I thrive, the gain of my attempt
The leaft of you fhall fharc his part tiiereof.

Sound, drums and trumpets, boldly and cheerfully

;

Cod, and Saint George -
! Richmond, and viftory '•

[Exeunt.

Re-enter Klr.v Richard, Ratcllff, &c.
K.Ricb. Whatfaid i.'orthumberland, as touching

Richmond ?

Hat. That he was never trained up in arms.

[Aftj. Scene 3.

AT. Rich. He faid the truth : And what faii

Surrey then ?

Rut. He fmii'd and faid, the better forourpurpofe.
K. Rkb. He was i' the right 5 and fo, indeed, it is.

Tell the clock there.—Give mc a kalendar

[aockjirihs.

Who faw the fun to-day ?

Rat. Not I, my lord. [book,
AT. Rich. Then he d;fdains to (hinc ; for, by the

He (hould have brav'd the eaft an hour ago ;

A black day it will be to fomebody.

Ratcliff,

Ri::. My lord ?

AT. Rich. The fun will not be feen to-day
j

The (ky dcth frown and lour upon our army.
I would, thefe dewy tears were from the ground.
Not Ihine to-day ! Why, what is that to me.
More than to Richmond ? for the felf-fame heaven,

That frowns on me, looks fadly upon him.

Enter N>rfcli.

AV. Arm, arm, my lordj the foe vaunts in the

field. [horfe:—
fC. RUh. Come, buftlc, hurtle ;—Caparifon my

Call up lord Stanley, bid him bring his power:—
i will lead forth my foldiers to the plain,

And thus my battle fhall be ordered.

My foreward fhall be drawn out all in length,

Confii\ing equally of horfe and foot

;

Our archers ihall be placed in the midft :

John duke of Norfolk, Thomas earl of Surrey,

Shall have the leading of this foot and horfe.

They thus direfted, we will follow

In the main battle ; whofe puiflance on either fide

Shall be well winged with our chiefeft horfe.

This, and Saint George to boot ^ !—what think'ft

thou, Norfolk ?

N:r. A good diredion, warlike fovereign.

—

This found I on my tent this morning.

[G'eving a fcrtr.i-.'.

K. Rich. JockycfNcrfclk, be not too held, [Read .

For Dickon 4- thy tnajiir is haugbt andf.id.

A thing devifed by the enemy.

—

Go, gentlemen, every man unto his charge :

Let not our babbling dreams afFright our fouls

;

For ccnfcience is but a word that cowards ufc,

Devisd at firft to keep the rtrong in awe

;

Cur ftrong arms be our confcicnct, fwords our law.

March en, join bravely, let us to 't pell-mell

;

If not to heaven, then hand in hand to hell

—

What fnall I fay more than I have inferr'd ?

Remember whom ycu are to cope withal;

—

A fort 5 of vagabonds, rafcals, and run-aways,

A fcum of Brittains, and bafe lackey peafants.

Whom tlieiro'er-cloyed country vomits forth

To defperate ventures and alTur'd deftruftion.

Youfleeping fafe, they bring you to unreft;

You having lands, and blcft with beauteous *vivcs,

They would diftrain the one, diftain the other.

And who doth lead tliem, hut a paltry fellow,

Long kept in Briitaine ^ at our brother's coft ?

' To malt mcar.7. In our author's time, always fignified

—

tt c.rr.e at ary thing ly indireSf pra"icn.

- Sa'ir.t Gti/rge was ilje coromon cry of the Englifh foldiers when they charged the enemy. J 7»

i'xt here would ftcm to mean la htl^. ^ The ancient abbreviation of Richard. ^ i.z. i company.
* Brctagnc.

A miJk
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A milk-fop, one that never in his life

Felt fo much cold as over fhoes in fnow ?

Let's whip thefe ftragglers o'er the feas again

La(h hence thefe over-weening rags of France

Thefe famifh'd beggars, weary cf their lives
;

Who, but for dreaming on this fond exploit,

For want cfmeans, poor rats,had hang'd themfelves:

If we beconquer'd, let men conquer us.

And not thefe baftard Brittains ; whom our fathers

Have in their own land beaten, bobb'd,andthump'd,

And, on record, left them the heirs of (hame.

Shall thefe enjoy our lands ? lie with our wives ?

Ravifti our daughters ?—Hark, 1 hear their drum,

[Drum afar off.

Fight, gentlemen of England ! fight, bold yeomen

Draw, archers, drav/ your arrows to the head !

Spur your proud horfes hard, and ride in blood
;

Amaze the welkin with your broken flaves !—
Enter a Mejfenger.

What fays lord Stanley ? will he biing his power i

Mef. My lord, he doth deny to come.

K. Rich. Off with his fon George's head.

Nor. My lord, the enemy hath pafl the marfiij

After the battle let George Stanley die.

K, Rich. A thoufand hearts are great within my
bofom

:

Advance our ftandards, fet upon our foes
;

Our ancient word of courage, fair Saint George,

Infpire us with the fpleen of fiery dragons

!

Upon them ! Vlftory fits on our helms. [Exeunt.

N ES C E IV.

Another fart of thefeld.

Alarum. Excurficm. Enter Catejhy.

Catef. Refcue, my lord of Norfolk I refcue

: refcue

!

The king enads more wonders than a man,

I

Daring an oppofite ^ to every danger
j

I

His horfe is flain, and all on foot he fights,

i

Seeking for Richmond in the throat of death

;

, Refcue, fair lord, or elfe the day is loft !

; Alarum, Enter King Richard.

K, Rich. A horfe ! a horfs ! my kingdom for a

horfe !

Catef. Withdraw, my lord, I'll help you to a horfe

K, Rich. Slave, I have fet my life upon a caft,

And I will ftand the hazard of the dye :

1 think, there be fix Richmonds in the field
j

Five have I flain to-day, inftead of him :—

A horfe ! a horfe ! my kingdom for a horfe

!

[Exeunt,

Alarums. Enter King Richard and Richmond; thej

Jight, Richard is Jlain,

Retreat, and fiourip. Enter Richmond, Stanley^

bearing the crozvn, ivith divers other Lords,

Ricbm. God, and your arms, be prais'd, vifto-

rious friends

;

The day is ours, the bloody dog is dead.

Stanl, Courageous Richmond, well hafl tho«
acquit thee!

Lo, here, thefe long-ufurped royalties

From the dead temples of this bloody wretch
Have I pluckt oflF, to grace thy brows withal

;

Wear it, enjoy it, and make ufe of it ^.

Richm. Great God of heaven, fay, Amen, to all !—
uttell me, is young George Stanley living ?

Stanl. He is, my lord, and fafe in Leicefter town;
Whither, if it pleafe you, we may nov/ withdraw us.

iv/Viiw.What men ofname are flain on either fide?

Stanl. John duke of Norfolk, Walter lord Ferrers,

Sir Robert Brakenbury, and Sir William Brandon.

Richm. Inter their bodies as becomes their births.

Proclaim a pardon to the foldiers fled,

That in fubmiffion will return to us;

And then, as we have ta'en the facrament.

We will unite the white rofe and the red ;—

•

Smile heaven upon this fair conjunction.

That long hathfrowh'd upon their enmity !—
What traitor hears me, and fays not,—Amen ?

England hath long been mad, and fcarr'd herfelf
j

The brother blindly flied the brother's blood.

The father raflily flaughter'd his own fon.

The fon, compell'd, been butcher to the fire i

All this divided York and Lancafter,

Divided, in their dire divifion.

O, now let Richmond and Elizabeth,

The true fucceeders of each royal houfe,

By God's fair ordinance conjoin together!

And let their heirs (God, if thy will be fo)

Enrich the time to come with fmooth-fac'd peace.

With fmiling plenty, and fair profperous days

!

Abate the edge of traitors, gracious Lord,

That would reduce thefe bloody days again.

And make poor England weep in ftreams of blood

!

Let them not live to tafte this land's encreafe.

That wouldwithtreafonwound this fairland's peace!

Now civil wounds are flopp'd, peace lives again j

That flie may long live here, God fay—Amen I

[Exeunt*

' That is, fright the ficies with the flilvers of your lances.

It like the tyrant you have deftroyed,

* i. e. an adverfary, 3 j. e. don't ahfe

(
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P R O L
t" COME no more to make you laugh ; things nonvy

^ That bear a iveighty and a ftrious broiu.

Sad, high, and luorking, full offate and ivoe^

Such noblejcenes as draw the eye tofiotv,

IVe new prejent. Thofe that can pity, here

May, if they think it well, letfull a tear;

ThefubjeEl nuill defcr-ve it. Such, as gi-ve

Their money out of hope they may believe,

May herefir.d truth too. Thf, that come to fee

Only afhnv or two, and fo agree.

The play may pafs ; if they beftill and willing,

ni undertake, may fee away their pilling

Richly in t^voport hours. Only they.

That come to hear a merry, bawdy play,

A noife of ta>-gets ; or to fee a fellow

In a long motley coat "-, guarded with yello^v.

o U E.

Will be deceived: for, gentle hearers, kn')it<f

To rank our chofen truth ivith fuch ap:w
As fool and fight is, {befde fcrfeiting

Our own braifis, and the opinion that tee bring

To make that only true we tiozv intend J

)

Will leave us never an underjianding friend.

Therefore, for goodnefs' fake, and as you are known-

The frfi and happicfl hearers of the town.

Be fad, as we could make ye : Think, ye fee

The very perfns of our noble fory.

As they were living ; think, you fc them greats

Andfollow''d with the general throng, and fweat

Of tboufand friends; then, in a moment, fee

Howfon this mightinefs meets mifcry!

And, if you can be merry then, I'll fay

^

A man may nveep upon his wedding-day.

ACT
SCENE I.

London. .

An antichamher in the Palace.

Enter the Duke of N-rflk, at one door : at the other

the Duke of Buckingham, and the Lord Abergavenny.

Buck. /~^ O O D morrow, and well met. Ho'a
V JT h?.\e you done,

Since laft we faw in France ?

I.

Nor. I thank your grace :

Healthful ; and ever fince a frefh^ admirer

Of what I faw there.

Buck. An untimely ague

Stay'd me a piifoner in my chamber, when
Thofe fons of glory, thofe two lights of mcsi.

Met in the vale of Arde.

Nor. 'Twixt Guines and Arde s

» Mr. Steevens obfervcs, that Sir William Sands was created Lord Sands about this time, but is here

introduced among the perfons of the drama, as a diftincfl charaifter. Sir William has not a fmgle fpeech

afligned to him ; and, to make the blunder the greater, is brought on after Lord Sands has already made
his appearance. * Alluding to the fools and buffoons, introduced for the generality in the plays a little

before our author's time ; and of whom h« has l^ft u» a fmgU $«ft« in liis «wn, 3 j, e. prcteni.

* i. c. an untired admirer,

1 w»s
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I was then prefent, faw them falute on horfthack

Beheld them, when they lighted, how they clung

In their embracement, as they grew together

;

Which had they, what four thron'd ones coiild

have weigird

Such a compounded one ?

Bui:k. All the wiiole time

I was my chamber's prifoner.

Nir. Then you loft

The view cf earthly glory : Men might fay,

'Till this time, pomp was fingle j but now marry'd

To one above itfelt. Each following day

Became the next day's mafter, 'till the laft

Made former wonders it's : To-day, the French,

All clinquant", all m go]d,like heathen gods.

Shone down the Englifli ; and, to-morrow, they

Made Britain, India: every man, that ftood,

Shew'd like am.ne. Their dwarfirti pages were

As cherubims, all gilt : the madams too,

Not us'd to toil, did almoft fw^eat to bear

The pride upon them, thr^t their very labour

Was to them as a paintng : now this made

Was cry'd incomparable ; and the enfuing night

Made It a fool, and Ijcggar. The two kings,

Equal in luftre, were now beft, now worft.

As prefence did prefent them-; him in eye.

Still him in praife : and, being prefent both,

'Twas faid, they faw but one : and nodifcerner

Durft wag his tongue in cenfuro ^. When thefi

funs,

(For fo they phrafe'em) by their heralds challenged

The noble fpirits to arms, they did perform

Beyond thought's compafa j that former fabulous

ftory,

Being nowfeen pofiible enough, got credit,

That Bevis ^ was beiievd.

£uck. Oh, you go far.

Ncr. As I belong to worfhip, and afFeft

In honour honefty, the traft of every thing

Would by a good difcourfer lofe fome life.

Which aftion's felf was tongue to. All was royal
;

To the difpofing of it nought rebell'd.

Order gave each thing view ; the ofSce did

Diliir.fHy his full function*.

Buck. "Who did guide,

I mean, who fet the body and the limbs

Of this great fport together, as you guefs ?

N'.r. One, certes, tliat promifcs no element S

In fuch a bufinefs.

Buck. I pray you, who, my lord ?

K^r. All this was order'd by the good difcretior

Of the right reverend cardinal of York.

Buck, The devil fpeed him ! no man's pye Is

freed

From his ambitious finger. What had he
To do in thefe fierce * vanities ? I wonder.
That fuch a keech 7 can with his very bulk
Take up the rays o' the beneficial fun,

And keep it from the earth.

Nor. Surely, fir.

There's in him ftuflf that puts him to thefe ends j

For, being notpropt by anceftry, (whofe grace

Chalk'd fuccertbrs their way) nor call'd upon
For high feats done to the crown ; neither ally'd

To eminent afliftants, bur, fpider-like,

Out of his felf-draw.ngweb, he gives us note.

The force of his own merit makes his way
j

A gift that heaven gives for him, which buys

A place next to the king.

y^ber. I cannot tell

What- heaven hath given him, let fome graver eye
Pierce into that ; but I can fee his pride

i'eep through each part of him j Whence has he
that ?

{f not from hell, the devil is a niggard

;

Or has given all before, and he begins

\ new hell in liimfelf.

Buck. Why the devil,

Upon this French going-out, took he upon him.
Without the privity o' the king to appoint

Whofhould attend on him ? He makes up the file
^

Of all the gentry ; for the moft part fuch

Too, whom as great a charge as little honour

He meant to lay upon : and his own letter.

The honourable board of council out',

Muft fetch in him he papers '°.

.,4kr. I do know
Kinfmcn of mine, three at the lead, that have

By this fo ficken'd their eftates, that never

They (hall abcund as formerly.

Buck. O many
Have broke their backs with laying manors on tliem

For this great journey. What did this vanity,

But minifter communication of

A moft poor ifTue " ?

Ncr. Grievingly I thlnic,

The peace between the French and us not values

The coft that did conclude it.

Buck. Every man.
After the hideous ftorm that follow'd,was

A thing infpir'd j and, not confulting, broke

Into a gencr.il prophecy,—That this tempcft,

Daft»ing the garment of this peace, aboaded

The fudden breach on't.

' 1. e. all glittcrlrg, al! pining. * Ccrfure for the determination of which had the nobleft appearance.

5 The old romantic legend of Bevis of Southampton. This Bevis (or Beavois) a Saxon, was for his

prowcfs created by WiUiam the Conqueror earl of Southampton. + i.e. the commiflTion for regu-

lating this feftivity was well executed. 5 No initiation, no previous praftices. ^i.e. proud. ^A
iefch is a folid lump ormafs. A cake of wax or tallow formed in a mould is called yet in fome places

a tcecb. There may, perhaps, be a fingular propriety In this term of contempt, fyh/fy was the fon

of a huthcr, and in the Second Part of King Henry IV. a butcher's wife is called—Goody Ketcb.

' i. e. the liJI. » That is, all mention of the board of council being left tut of his letter. '** i. e.

His own letter, by his own fingle authority, and without the concurrence of the council, muft fetch in

him whom he papers down. " i.e. Iflue here refers to the wretched condufion of this pompous

fhcw, as alfo to the poverty of their families, occifioncd by laying manors on their backs.
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Nor. Which is budded out

}

For Fiance hath flaw'd the league, and hathattach'd

Our merchants' goods at Bourdeaux.

Akr. Is it therefore

The ambaffador is filenc'd ' ?

Nor. Marry, is't.

j4her. A proper title of a peace *
j and purchas'd

At a fuperfluous rate !

Buck. Why, all this bufinefs

Our reverend cardinal carry'd.

Nor. Like it your grace.

The ftate takes notice of the private difference

Betwixc you and the cardinal. I advife you,

(And take it from a heart that wifhes towards you

Honour and plenteous fafety) that you read

The cardinal's malice and his potency

Together : to confider further, that

What his high hatred would effcft, wants not

A minilter in his power : You know his nature.

That he's revengeful ; and I know, his fword

Hath a fharp edge : it's long, and, it may be faid,

It reaches far j and where 'twill not extend.

Thither he darts it. Bofom up my counfel, [rock,

You'll find it wholefome. Lo, where comes that

That I advife your fhunning.

Enter Cardinal fFo/fey, the ptirfe borne before him,

certain of the guards and tivo Secretaries •with

fapers. The Cardinal in his pajfage fixeth his

eye on BucVinvham^ and BucKingbam on him^ both

full of difdain.

Wol. The duke of Buckingham's furveyor? ha

Where's his examination ?

Seer. Here, fo pleafe you.

Wol. Is he in perfon ready ?

Seer. Ay, pleafe your grace. [ingham

Wol. Well, we fhall then know more 5 and Buck-

Shall leffen this big look.

[Exeunt Cardinal, and his train

i Buck. This butcher's cur ^ is venom-mouth'd, and 1

Have not the power to muzzle him ; therefore, beft

Not wake him in his flumber. A beggar's book
Out-worths a noble's blood +.

Nor. What, are you chaf'd ?

A(k God for temperance ; that's the appliance only

Which your difeafe requires.

Buck. I read in his looks

Matter againft me ; and his eye revil'd

;

Me, as his abjeifl objedl : at this inftant [king
;

He bores 5 me with fome trick: He's gone to the

I'll follow, and out-ftare him.

Nor. Stay, my lord.

And let your reafoh with your choler queftion

What 'tis you go about : To climb fteep hills,

!
Requires flow pace at ftrft: Anger is like

'. A full-ho.t horfe; who being allow'd his way.
Self-mettle tires him. Not a man in England
Can advife me like you : be to yourfelf,

As you would to your friend.

Buck. I'll to the king;

And from a mouth of honour quite cry down
This Ipfwich fellow's infolence; or proclaim.

There's difference in no perfons.

Nor. Be advis'd

;

Meat not a furnace for your foe fo hot

That it do finge yourfelf: We may out-run,

By violent fwiftnefs, that which we run at,

And lofe by over-running. Know you not,

The fire, that mounts the liquor 'till it run o'er,

In feeming to augment it, waftes it ? Be advis'd
;

I fay again, there is no Englifh foul

More l^ronger to A\\eOi you than yourfelf;

f with the fap of reafon you would quench,

Or but allay, the fire cf paffion.

Buck. Sir,

I am thankful to you ; and I'll go along

By your prefcription :—but this top-proud fellow,

(Whom from the flow of gall I name not, but

From fincere motions'^) by intelligence.

And proofs as clear as founts in July, when
We fee each grain of gravel, I do know
To be corrupt and treafonous.

Ncr. Say not, treafonous. [as Arong

Buck. To the king I'll fay't ; and make my vouch

As fhore of rock. Attend. This holy fox,

Or wolf, or both, (for he is equal ravenous

As he is fubtle ; and as prone to mifchief

As able to perform't : his mind and place

Infedling one another, yea, reciprocally)

Only to fhew his pomp as well in France

As here at home, fuggefls 7 the king our mafler

To this laft coftly treaty, the interview.

That fwallow'd fo much treafure, and like a glafs

Did break i' the rinfing.

Nor. 'Faith, and fj it did. [cardinal

Buck. Pray, give me favour, fir. This cunning

The articles o' the combination drew,

As himfelf pleas'd ; and they were ratify'd,

As he cry'd. Thus let be : to as much end.

As give a crutch to the dead : But our court cardinal

Has done this, and 'tis well ; for worthy Wolfey,

Who cannot err, he did it. Now this follows,

fWhich, as I take it, is a kind of puppy

To the old dam, treafon)—Charles the emperor,

Under pretence to fee the queen iiis aunt,

(For 'twas, indeed, his colour; but he came

To wliifper Wolfey) here makes vifitation :

His fears were, that the interview, betwixt

England and France, might, through their amity,

Breed him fome prejudice; for from this league

Peep'd harms that menac'd him : He privily

Deals with cur cardinal ; and, as I trow,

—

Which I do well ; for, I am fure, the emperor

Pay'd ere he promis'd ; whereby his fuit was granted,

Ere it was aflc'd—but when the way was made,

And pav'd with gold, the emperor thus defir'd;—

That he would pleafe to alter the king's courfe.

' Siler}c\{ for recalled. * A fine name of a peace ! fpoken ironically. 3 Wolfey, as has been

before obferved, is faid to have been the fon of a butcher. 4 That is, the literary qualifications of

a bookifh beggar are more prized than the high defcent of hereditary greatnefs. This is a contemptu-

ous exclamation very naturally put into the mouth of one of the antient, unletter'd, martial nobility.

* i. e. he ftabs or wounds me by fome artifice or fiftion. ^ i. e. from honefl indignation j warmth
integrity.

X X And
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And break the forcfaid peace. Ltt the king know.

(As foon he iliall by me) that thus the cardinal

Does buy and fell his honour as he pleafes,

And ioi lub own advantage.

Is or. 1 am forty

To hear this of him ; and could wifh, he were

Something miftaken in't.

Bud. No, not a fyllable
;

I do pronounce him in that very fhapci

He fliall appear in proof.

B-.ur Brand.

n

; a Serjeant at Arms htf^re him, arj

tw'j or three of the guard.

Era::. Your office, ferjeant ; execute it.

5c.7". Sir,

My lord the duke of Buckingham, and earl

Of Hereford, Stafford, and Noithampton, I

Aircil thee of hiu;h trcafcn, in the name

Of our moll fovereign king.

Buik. Lo you, my lord.

The net has fallen upon me ; I fliall pcriiTi

Under device and pradice.

Bran. I am forry

To fee you ta'en from liberty, to look on

1 he buiinefs prefent : 'Tis his highnefs' pleafure.

You iTiail to t'le Tower.

Biick. It will help me nothing.

To plead mine innocence ; for that dye is on me
Wiiich makes my whiteli part black. The will

of heaven

Be done in this and all things ! 1 obey.

—

O my lord Aberga'ny, fare you well.

Eran. Nay, he muft bear you company :—The

king [T^ Jlb.rg.

Is pleas'd, you fliall to the Tower, 'till you know
How he dctermineb further.

yibcr. As the duke faid,

The will of heaven be done, and the king's pleafure

Ey me obey'd !

Bran. Here is a warrant from

The king, to attach lord Montocutc ; and the bodii

;

Of the duke's conleffor, John de la Court,

One Gilbert Peck, his chancellor,—

Buck. So, foj

T'lcfe are tile limbs of the plot : No more, I hope.

Brav.. A monk o' the Chartrcux.

Buck. O, Nicholas Hopkins ?

Bran. He.

Buch. My fun-eyor is falfe ; the o'er-great cardin.tl

Hath fhew'd him gold : my life is fpann'd already

J am the fhadow of poor Buckingham

;

Vvhofe figure»^'en this inltant cloud puts on,

By dark'ning''iny clear fun.—My lord, farewel.

\^E.\cvnt

SCENE 11.

lie C:uncd a.'->f>:!.,r.

Ci t. Er.ter K'm^ Ihr.ry., Ica-'sng on th: Cjrd':nj.'\<

Jhiu/dn- ; the Koi/es, end Sir Ti&iwjs Lyjd. 'l'b(

Lr.idmul f,lac(i timji-lf under the A.' n^'i feel, or.

in ri^itjide.

Kini^.^y life itltlf, and the beft heart of it,

'I'hankt you for this grtai care : I rtood i' the level

Of a full-charg'd confederacy ; and give thanks

To you that chcak'd it.—Let be call'd before us

That gentleman of Buckingham's : in perfon

I'll hear him. his confeiTions juftify
}

And point by point the treafons of Ills maRer

He iliall again relate.

Anoljenvhb'w., trying. Room for the Queen. Er.t.r

the ^een, ufhercd by the Dukes cf Norf.lk and

Siiff-jik: fi}e kneels. The Kir.g njctb from bit

fate, takis her up, kifei, and placctb her by him.

S^ueen. Nay, we mufl longer knee) ; I am a fultor-

King. Arife, and take your place by us ;—Half

your fuit

Never name to us
;
you have half our power

:

I'he other moitty ere you afk, is given}

J^cpeat your will, and tal\e it.

Sli^ccn. Thank your majefty.

That you would love yourfelf ; and, in that love,

Not unconuder'd leave your honour, nor

The dignity of your office, is the point

Of my petition.

Kir.g. Lady mine, proceed.

I^.t-n. I am folicited, not by a few, '

And tliofe of true condition, that your fubjerts

Are in great grievance ; There have been cora-

mifTions

Sent down among them,which have flaw'd the heart

Of all their loyalties ;—wherein, although,

\lo mifcy.

My good lord cardinal, they vent reproaches

Moll bitterly on you, as piuter-on

Of thefe exaaions, yet the king our mafter,

(Whole honour heaven fliield from foil !) even ha

3S efcapes not

Language unmannerly, yea, fuch which breaks

The fides of loyalty, and almoil appears

In loud rebellion.

N.r. Not almoft appear?,

40 It doth appear : for, upon thefe taxations,

The clothiers all, not able to maintain

rhc many ' to them 'longing, have put off

The fpinilers, carders, fullers, weavers, who.

Unfit for other life, compell'd by hunger

+5 And lack of other means, in defperate manner

Daring the event to the teeth, arc all in uppoar.

And Danger ferves among them.

ICir.g. Taxation

!

V/herein ? and what taxation ?—My lord cardinal^

\"ou that are blam'd for it alike v/ith us,

Know you of this taxation ?

WjU Pleai'e you, fir,

I know but of a fingle part, in aught

Pertains to the Hate ; and front but in tiut file »

Where others tell flcps with me.
^ucr.. No, my lord,

You know no more than others : but you frame

Things, that are known alike j which are not

wholefome
60 To thofe which would not know them, and yet mi; •>

Pel force be tlieir acquaintance. Thefe exadlic:

Whereof my Kvtrcign would have note, they -.; -

Aiolt pcililent to the iiearing ; and, to btai tiicm,

the muJtitude. e. I ;ini but firfl in the row of counfillors.

The

\
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T!,c bnck is facrifice to the load. They fay,

Thty are devis'd by you ; or elfe you lufttr

Too hard an exclamation.

Kh:^. Still exaftion !

The nature of it ? In what kind, let's know,

Is this exadlion ?

^i^v;. I am much too venturous

In tempting of your patience j but am bolden'd

Under your promis'd pardon. The fuhjedl's griel

Comes through commilTions, which compel from

each

The fixth part of his fubftance, to be levy'd

Without delay ; and the pretence for this

Is nam'd, your wars in France : This makes bold

mouths :

Tongues fpit their duties out, and cold hearts freez

Allegiance in them ; their curfes now,

Live where their prayers did 5 and it's come to pafs,

Taat tradable obedience is a flave

To each incenfed will. I would, your highnefs

Would give it quick confideration, for

Thtre is no primer bnfinefs ',

King. By my life,

This is againfl; our pleafure.

JVc/, And for me,

I liave no further gone In this, than by

A lingle voice ; and that not pall me, but

Ey learned approbation of the judges. If I am
Traduc'd by ignorant tongues, which neither know
My faculties, nor perfon, yet will be
"

- chronicles of my doing,—let me fay,

but the fate of place, and the rough brake

' virtue mull go through. We mull not ftint ^

necelfary aftions, in the fear

cape ^ malicious cenfurers j which ever,

; ravenous filhes, do a velTel follow

1 riat is new trimm'd ; but benefit no further

Than vainly longing. What we oft do bell,

By fick interpreters, once* weak ones, is

Kot ours, or not allow'd ; what worfl, as oft

Hitting a grolTer quahty, is cry'd up
Tor our belt aft. If we lliall ftand ftill.

In fear our motion will be mock'd or carp'd at,

^^'e (hould take root here where we fit, or fit

State ftatues only.

Kir.g. Things done well,
'

' vvfjih a care, exempt themfelves from fear :

^33 done without example, in their ilfue

- to be fear'd. Have you a precedent

Cj: this commiffion r I believe, not any.

We muft not rend our fubjedts from our laws.

And itick them in our will. Sixth part of each r

A tiembling contribution ! Why, we take,

Fiom everytree, lop5, bark, andparto'the timber

And, though we leave it with a root, thus h.ack'd,

The air will drink the f::p. To every county.

Where this is queftion'd, fend our letters, with

Free pardon to each man that has deny'd

The force of this commifiion : Pray, look to 't
j

I put it to your care.

//'/. A word with you. [To the Secretai-y.

Let there be letters writ to every rhire,

Of the king's grace and pardon. The griev'd
commons

Hardly conceive of me ; let it be nois'd,
That, through our interceffion, this revokement
And pardon comes : I ihall anon advife you
Further in the proceeding. [Exit Seaetary.

EnUr Swz/eycr.

^jcr. I am forry, that the duke of Buckingham
Is run in your difpleafure.

Kl^g. It grieves many :

The gentleman is learn'd, a moft rare fpeaker.
To nature none more bound ; his training fuch.
That he may furnlfh and inftrud great teachers.
And never feek for aid out of himfelf. Yet fee.
When thefe i'o noble benefits rtiall prove
N"ot well difpos'd, the mind growine once corrupt.
They turn to vicious forms, ten times more ugly
Than ever they were fair. This man, fo complete,
Wlio was enroU'd 'mongft wonders, and when we,
Almoft v.itli ravifii'dlia'ning, could not find
His hour of fpeech a minute; he, my lady,
Hath into monftrous habits put the graces
That once were his, and is becoineas black
As if befmear'd in hell. Sit by us

; you (hall hear
(This was his gentleman In truft) of him
Things to rtrike honour fad—Bid him recount
The fore-recited practices ; whereof
We cannot feel too little, hear too much.

ff^i/. Stand forth ; and with bold fpirit relate
what you,

Mort like a careful fubjefl, have colkaed
Out of the duke of Buckingham.

King. Speak freely.

Suiv. Firf>, it was ufual with him, every day
It would infea: his fpeech. That if the king
Should without ilTue die, he'd carry it fo
To make the fcepter his : Thefe very words
I have heard him utter to his fon-in-law.
Lord Aberga'ny ; to whom by oath he menac'

J

Revenge upon the cardinaL

fFcI. Pleafe your highnefs, note
This dangerous conception in this point.

Not friended by his wiih, to your high perfon
His will. Is moft malignant ; and it ftretches

Beyond you, to your friends.

/few. My learn'd lord cardinal,

Deliver all with charity.

King. Speak on :

How grounded he his title to the crown,
Upon our fail ? to this point haft thou heard hliD
At any time fpeak ought ?

Sur'v. He was brought to this

By a vain prophecy of Nicholas Hopkins.
King. What was that Hopkins ?

Sur-v. Sir, a Chartreux friar.

His confeffor; who fed him every minute
With words of fovereignty.

King. How know'll thou this ?

•Sa^-y.Nct long before your higiinef-i fped to Frr.nc?,

The duke being at the Rofe, within the parilh

' i. e. no matter of flate that more earneftiy preffes a difpatch. ^ i. e. /fop. 3 j, g. to en-
counter with. * Once is not unfiequently ufed iox Jomuiiiic^ or at one thru ir itbsr, among our ancient
writers, * Loj> fignifies the brancba.

X x a Saint
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Saint Lawrencs Poultncy, did of me demand

What was tlic fpcech among the Londoners

Concerning the French journey : 1 reply'd,

Men tcar'd, the French would prove prefidious,

To tht king's d.tnger. Prefently the duke

S jid, 'Twas the fear, indeed ; and that he doubted,

'1 would prove the verity of certain words
Spoke by a holy monk ; that oft., fays he,

HmB J.r.t to me, loiping me to permit

John dc la C.urr, my cbjplaiii, a chdce h:ur

To ke^rfrom km a matter offome moment:

JFbom after under the ccnfcjfir,n' s Jeal

Hf foletr.nly badfzoirn, that, what ke J^'Acy

Jily cbjftain to no creature iitnn^, but

la me, fhouid utter, •with demure confidence

'Ik-s fjufiitgly enjud,—Ni ither the king mr his btirs,

{Tell you the duke) pall froj'fxr : hid him firivc

Fcr :ke Icnic :/* the c:mrr.jnalty ; the duke

bhjll gwern England.

^/ft-:. If 1 know you well,

Vou were the dukes furveyor, and loft your office

On the compla.nt o' the tenants ; Take good heed,

You charge not in your fpleen a noble perfon,

And fpoil your nobler foul ; 1 fay, take heed
j

V*s, heartily befeech you.

KiKg. Let him on :

—

Co forward.

S:,r-j. On my foul, Til fpeak but truth.

I t >ld my lord the duke, By t!ie devjl's illufions

Tht monk might be deceiv'd ; and that 'twas

dang'rous for him
To ruminate on this fo far, until

]t torg'd him fome defign, which, being believ'd,

It was much like to do : He anfwer'd, Tujh!

It car. d. mi no damage : adding further.

That, had the king in his laft ficknefs fail'd,

The cardmal's and Sir Tiiomas Level's heads

Should have gone off.

King. Ha ! what, fo rank ' ? Ah, ha ! [further r

There's mifchief in this man :——Canft thou fay

Surv. I can, my liege.

Ki'.g, Proceed.

^urv. Being at Greenwich,

After your highncfs had reprov'd the duke

About Sir William Blomer,

King. 1 remember
Of fuch a time :—Being my fworn fervant.

The duke retain'd him his.—i-But on ; What hence ?

Surv. If, quoth he, Ifr tiii bad been committed,

Ai t'j theTaiLcr, I though:, J tv.uld have play'd

The part myfather meant to aEi upon

The ttjurpcr Richard: who, being at Salifhury,

Aladc fuit to come in bit prtfnce ; ivkich if granted.

At be made jemblance of hit duty, 'would

Have put Lis knife into iim.

King. A giant traitor

!

[freedom,

ff'J. Now, madam, may his highnefs live in

And this man out of prifon ?

iilucen. God mend all

!

Ktng. There's fomething more would out of

tliee ; What fay'ft ? [inifer^

Sun: After

—

the duke bit father,—with

—

tb*

Heftrctch'd him, and, with one hand on his dagger.

Another fpread on his brcaft, mounting his eyes,

He did djfchargc a horrible oath j whofe tenour

Was,—Were he cvil-us'd, he would out-go

His father, by as much as a performance

Docs an irrefolute purpofc.

King. There's his period,

To fheath his knife in us. He is attach'd

;

Call him to prefent trial : if he may
Find mercy in the law, 'tis hisj if none,

Let him not fcek 't of us : By day and night,

He's traitor to the height. [fxearl.

SCENE in.

An Apartment in. the Palace.

Enter the Lord Chamberlain, and Lord Sandt.

Cham. Is it podible, the fpells of France fliould

Men into fuch ftrange myfteries * ? [jviggl*

Sands. New cuftoms.

Though they be never fo ridiculous.

Nay, let them be unmanly, yet are follow'd.

Cham. As far as I fee, all the good, our Engliftl

Have got by the late voyage, is but merely

A fit or two o' the face 3; but they are Ihrewdoncs;

For, when they hold 'em, you would fwear diredlly,

Tlieir very nofes had been counfellors

To Pepin, or Clotharius, they keep ftate fo.

Sands. They have all new legs, and lame onesj

35 one would take it.

That never faw them pace before, the fpavin

And fpringhalt * reign'd among 'em.

Cham. Death ! my lord,

Their cloaths are after fuch a pagan cut too.

That, fure, they have worn out Chriftendom. How
What news, Sir Thomas Level ? [now ?

Enter Sir Thomas Lcrjel.

Lr/v. Faith, my lord,

I hear of none, but the new proclamation

That's clapp'd upon the court gate.

Cham. What is't for ?

Lov. The reformation of our traveird gallants,
,

That fill the court with quarrels, talk, and tailors.

Cham. I am glad 'tis there; now* I would pray.

cur monfieurs
,

•
<

'

To think an Enelifh courtier may be wife.

And never ffe the Louvre.

Lot-. They murt either

(For fo run the conditions) leave thcfe remnant*

55 Of fool, and feather 5, that they got in France,

' Rank weeds are weeds that are grown up to great height and rtrength. Un>at, fays the king, ism
he ad-vanced to this pilch f * Myfteries were allegorical Ihews, which the mummers of thofe times ex-

lijbited in odd and fantaftic habits. Myfteries are ufed, by an eafy figure, for thofe that exhibited

tnyfttrici ; and the fenfe is only, that the travelled F.nghfhmen were metamorphofed, by foreign fafhioi ,

into fuch an uncoutli appearance, that they loolA.d hke mummers in a myftery. 3 A fit of the 1

fecms to be what we now term a grimace, an artificial caft of the countenance. 4 The ftringha/t,

fpringl-ali, is a difeafe incident to horfts, which gives them a convulfivc motion in their paces. * '1

docs not allude to the fathers anciently worn in the hats and caps of our countrymen (a circumftar

to \\h\c\\ no ridicule could juftly belong), but to an tffeminate f.iriiion of young gentlemen carry^i.^

fant 6t feaibiri .n their hands.

With
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With all their honourable points of ignorance

Pertaining thereunto, (as fights, and fireworks;

Abufing better men than tliey can be,

Out of a foreign wifdom) renouncing clean

The faith they have in tennis, and tall ftockings,

Short blifter'd breeches ',and thofe types of travel,

And underftand again Lke honeft men

;

Or pack to their old play-fellows : there, I take it.

They may, cum pri-jilegio, wear away

The lag end of their Jewdnefs, and be laugh'd at.

Sancii. 'Tis time to give them phyfick, their dif-

Are grown fo catching. [eafes

Cham. What a lofs our ladies

Will have of thefe trim vanities !

Lov. Ay, mairy,

There will be woe indeed, lords ; the fly whorefons

Have got a fpeeding trick to lay down ladies

;

A French fong, and a fiddle, has no fellow, [going

;

Sands. The devil fiddle 'em ! I am glad, they're

(For, fure, there's no converting of 'em) now
An honeft country lord, as I am, beaten

A long time out of play, may bring his plain-fong.

And have an hour of hearing ; and, by 'r-lady,

Held current mufic too.

Cham. Well faid, lord Sands
;

Your colt's tooth is not call yet.

Sands. No, my lord

;

Nor fliall not, while I have a ftump.

Cham. Sir Thomas,

Whither were you a-goIng ?

Lev. To the cardinal s
5

Your lordihip is a guefl too.

Cham. O, 'tis true :

This night he makes a fupper, and a great one,

To many lords and ladies ; there will be

The beauty of this kingdom, I'll aQTure you.

Lov. That churchman bears a bounteous mind
indeed,

A hand as fruitful as the land that feeds us
j

His dews fall every where.

Cham. No doubt, he's noble
;

He had a black mouth, that faid qjher of him.

Sands. He may, my lord, he has wherewithal

;

in him,

^paring would ihew a worfe fin than ill dodrine

:

Men of his way fliould be moft liberal,

They are iVt here for examples.

Cham. True, they are fo
;

But few now give fo great ones. My barge flays
;

Your lordihip fhall along : Come, good Sir

Thomas,

We fhall be late elfe; which I would not be,

For I was fpoke to, with Sir Henry Guilford,

This night to be comptrollers.

Sands. I am your iordfliip's. [_Exeunt.SCENE IV.

Changes to York-Place.

iffauthys. A fmall table under a Jiate for the Car-

dinal., a longer table fur the g^^^fis. Then enter

Anne Bullen, and di-vers other Ladies and Gentle

loomen^ as guejis, at one door j at another door

enter Sir Henry Guilford.

Cu'il. Ladies, a general welcome from his grace

Salutes you all: This night he dedicates

To fair content, and you : none here, he hopes,

In all this noble bevy, has brought v;ith her

One care abroad 3 he would have all as merry
As firft-good company, good wine, good welcome.
Can make good people O, my lord, you are tardy

;

Enter Lord Chamberlain, Lord Sands, and Sir Ihimai

Lo'uel.

The very thought of this fair company
Clapp'd wings to me.

Cham. You are young. Sir Harry Guilford.

Sands. Sir Thomas Lovel, had the caidinal

But half my lay-thoughts in him, fome of thefe

Should find a running banquet ere they refled,

I think, would better pleafe 'em : By my life,

They are a fweet fociety of fair ones.

Lo'v. O, that your lordlliip were but now confeffbr

To one or two of thefe !

Sands. I would, I were ;

They fliould find eafy penance.

Lov. 'Faith, how eafy ?

Sands. As eafy as a down-bed would afford it<

Cham. Sweet ladies, will it pleafe you fit ? Sir

Harry,

Place you that fide, I'll take the charge of this

:

His grace is entring.—Nay, you mufl not freeze

;

Two women plac'd together make cold weather :

—

My lord Sands, you are one will keep 'em waking

:

Pray, fit between thefe ladies.

Sa>:ds. By my faith.

And thank your lordfhip.—By your leave, fweet

ladies

:

[_Sits,

If I chance to talk a little wild, forgive me
j

I had it from my father.

Anne. Was he mad, fir i*

Sands. O, very mad, exceeding mad, in love too

:

But he would bite none
;
jufl as I do now,

He would kifs you twenty with a breath.

[Kifes her.

Cham. Well faid, my lord.

So, now you are fairly feated :—Gentlemen,

The penance lies on you, if thefe fair ladies

Pafs away frowning.

Sands. For my little cure,

Let me alone.

Hautboys^ Enter Cardinal TFolfey, and takes his-

Jiate.

JVol. You are welcome, my fair guefls ; that

noble lady,

Or gentleman, that is not freely merry,

Is not my friend : This, to confirm my welcome

;

And to you all good liealth. [^Drinks.

Sands. Your grace is noble :

—

Let me have fuch a bowl may hold my thanks>

And fave me fo much talking.

Wcl. My lord Sands,

I am beholden to you :—cheer your neighbours :—

.

Ladies, you are not merry
,
—Gentlemen,

Whofe fault is this ?

Sands. The red wine firft muft rife

In their fair cheeks, my lord ; then we fliall have 'em

Talk us to filence.

Anne, You are a merry gamefter,

» i. e. breeches puft"'d, fwell'd out like blijiers,

X X 3 My
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^fy lord S:'nd3.

S,jkJs. Yts, if I make my play '.

Hen- s 10 your ladylhii> : and pledge it, madam,

Tor 'tis to iiKh a thinjc,

—

^4nnc. You cannot flievv me.

i^jKiis. I told ycur grace, they would talk anon,

[Drum and riun:j)ftSy cbamben * dijibiirg'd.

Jt'ol. What's that ?

Ckam. Look cut there, feme of you.

[Ex'it Scfvani.

Wvl. What Warlike voice ?

And to what end is this ?—Nay, ladies, fear notj

By all the laws of war you arc privilejj'd.

Ri-ei:ter Sciz-av;.

Ciam, How now ? what is't ?

Seri'. A noble troop of ftrangers
;

Tor fo they feem : thty have left their barge, and

landed
;

And hither make, a$ great ambafladors

From foreign princes.

Wul. Good lord chamberlain,

Gc, give 'em welcome, you can fpeak the Frtncl

tongue
J

>\nd, pray, reci.ve 'em nobly, and conduct 'em

Luu our prefencc, where this heaven of beauty

Shall Ihineat full upon them -.—Some attend him.—
[j-lll aril':, and tab/us rjnictnd

You have now a broken banquet 5 but we'll mend it,

A good digcltion to you all : and, onct more,

J fbower a welcome on you ;—Welcome all.

Hautb.ys. Enter the Khg., and others, as Majkers^

habited like Shepherds, ujher^d by the Lord Cbam-

hirliiiii. Thty pajs direSlly before the Cardinal-,

aj:d gracefully jalutc him.

A noble company ! What are their pleafures ?

Ckam. Becaufe they fpeak no Englifli, thus they

pray'd

To tell your grace ;—That, having heard by fame

Of this fo noble and fo f^ir aflcmbly

This night to meet here, they could do no lefs.

Out of the great refpeft they bear to beai:ty,

But leave their flocks ; and, under your fair conduft,

Crave leave to view thefe ladies, and entreat

An hour of revels with them.

JVo!. Say, lord chamberlain, [pay them

They have done my poor houfe grace ; for which 1

A thoufand thanks, and pray them take their pica

fures.

^Chujc ladies for the dunce. King, and j^nne Bulien

King. The fairert hand I ever touch'd ! O, beauty

Till now I never knew thee. [Mufik, Danctt

H''cL My lord,—
Chan:. Your i;racc ?

f^yrj. Pray, tell em thus much from me:
There fliould be one amon^ll them, by his perfon,

More ^^orthy this place tl>.m myfelf
i

to whomj
If 1 but knew him, with my love and duty

J would furrender it.

Cham. 1 will, my lord.

[Cham, gois to the company, and returrs,

Wcl. What fay they ?

Cham. Such a one, they all confefs,

There is indeed ; which they would have your grace

Find out, and he will take it '.

WjL Let me fee then.— [make
By all your good leaves, gentlemen ;---Here I'll

My royal choice.

King. You have fownd him, cardinal

:

Vou hold a fair aflTemblyj you do well, lord :

You are a churchman, or, I'll tell you, cardinal,

I (liould judge now unhappily.

Wol. I am glad.

Your grace is grown fo pleafant.

King. My lord chamberLun,

Pr'ytliee, come hither : W hat fair lady's that ?

Cham. An't plcafe your grace, Sir Thomas Bul-

kn's daughter,

The vifcou ntRochford, one of her highnefs' women.
King. By heaven, fhe is a dainty one.—Sweet

heart,

I were unmannerly, to take you out,

[To j^nne Bullcrt.

And not to kifs you 5,—A health, gentlemen,

Let it go round.

/rj. Sir Thomas Lovel, is the banquet ready

r the privy chamber?
Lcnj. Yes, my lord.

W'J. Your grace,

I fear, with dancing is a little heated.

King. I fear, too much.
Tf.l. There's frefher air, my lord,

In the next chamber. [partner^

King. Lead in ycur ladies, every one Sw6et

I niufl not yet foifake you -.—Let's be merry ;—
Good my lord cardinal, I have half a do/en healths

To drink to thefe fair ladies, and a meafure

To l»ad them once again ; and tlien let's dream

Who's beft in favour.—Let the mufick knock it.

[Exeunt, li'itb trumpet!.

* i. e. if I make my party. * A chamber is a gun (ufed only on occa/ions of rejoicing) which

flands ereft on its breech, and fo contrived as to carry ereat char.^es, and thereby to make a noife

more than proportioned to its bulk. They are called cLawlas becaufe they are mere chambers to lodge

powder ; a chamber being the technical term for that cavity in a piece of ordnance which contains the

cnnibuftibles. Chambers are ftill fired in the Park, and at the places oppofite to the Parliament-houfc»

when the king goes thither. ^ i. e. take the chief place^ * i. c. unluckily, mijchievoujly . 5 A^

kifi was anciently the eftablilhcd fee of a lady's partner.

ACT
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A C II.

SCENE I.

A Utrut.

Enter tiuo Gentlemen at feveral dears,

1 Gen. TTT HITHER away fo faft ?

VV 2 Gen. O,—God lave you !

Even to the hall, to hear what Ihall become
Of the great duke of Buckingham.

I Gen. I'll fave you

That labour, fir. .All s now done, but the ceremony

Of bringing back the prifoner.

Z Gen. Were you there ?

1 G:k. Yes, indeed, was I.

2 Gen. Pray, fpeak, what has happcn'd ?

I Gen. You may guefs quickly what.

a Gen. Is he found guilty ?

1 Gen. Yes, truly, is he, and condemn'd upon it.

2 Gen. I am forry lor'r.

1 Gen. So are a number more.

2 Gen. But, pray, how pafs'd it ?

1 Gen. I'll tell you in a little. The great duke
Came to the bar ; where, to his accufations,

He pleaded flill, not guilty, and alledg'd

Many (harp realons to defeat the law.

The king's attorney, on the contrary,

Urg'd on the examinations, proofs, confefllons

Of divers witnefles j which the duke delir'd

To have brought, 'vl-ja wee, to his face :

At which appeared againil him, his furveyor
;

Sir Gilbert Peck his chancellor ; and John Court,

Confeffor to him ; with that devil-monk

Hopkins, that made this mifchief.

2 Gen. That was he,

That fed him with his prophecies ?

1 Gen. The fame.

All thefe accus'd him Arongly ; which he fain

Would have flung from him, but, indeed, he could

And fo his peers, upon this evidence, [not

:

Have found him guilty of high-treafon. Much
He fpoke, and learnedly, for life ; but all

Was either pitied in him, or forgotten.

2 Gen. After all this, how did he bear himfelf ?

1 Gen. When he was brought again to the bar,

—to hear

His knell rung out, his judgment,—he w.is ftirr'd

With fuch an agony, he fweat extremely ',

And fomething fpoke in choler, ill, and harty :

But he fell to himfelf again, and, fweetly,

In all the refl (hew'd a moit noble patience.

2 Gen. I do not thmk, he fears death,

1 Gen. Sure, he does not,

He never was fo woman ifn 5 the caufe

He may a little grieve at.

2 Gen. Certainly,

The cardinal is the end of this.

I Gen. 'Tis likely.

By all conjeiftures : Firil, Kildare's attainder,

Then deputy of Ireland ; who remov'd.
Earl Surrey was fent thither, and in hafte tOO»

Left he fliould help his father.

Ge,-:. That trick of Itate

Was a deep envious one.

Gen. At his return,

NTo doubt, he will requite it. This is noted.

And generally; whoever the king favours.

The cardinal inftantly will find employment.
And far enough from court too.

2 G n. All the commons
Hate him pernicioufly, and, o' my confcience,

Willi him ten fathom deep : this duke as much
They love and doat on ; call him, bounteous Buck-

rhe mirrour 01 all courtefy ;

—

[ingham,

1 Gen. Stay there, fir,

A.nd fee the noble ruin'd man you fpeak of.

Erter Btickingha;}} from bis arretignnttnt, {Tij>J}j-vet

before him, the axe ivitb the edge tcwurd him j

halLerds on each fide) accompanied "with Sir 7Lo-

mas Lovel, Sir Nicholas Vaux, Sir WiWum Sards.,

and cvmmon peojih, &c.

2 Gen. Let's fland dole, and behold him.

Buck, All good people,

Vou that thus far have come to pity me,

Hear what 1 fay, r.nd then go home and lofe me.

I have this day receiv'd a traitor's judgment.

And by that name muft die j Yet, heaven bear

witnefs.

And, if I have a confcience, let it fink me.
Even as the axe f-ills, if I be not faithful

!

The law I bear no malite fc n..' Hea'-Vi.

'T has done, upon the premifes, butjuftice;

But thofe, that fought it, I could wiiu more chrlf-

tians :

Be what they will, I heartily forgive 'em :

Yet let 'em look they glory not m mifchief,

Nor build their evils on the graves of great men ;

For then my guiltkfs blood muft cry againil 'cm.

For further life in this world I ne'er hope,

Nor will I fue, although the king have mercies

More than I daie make faults. You few that

lov'd me,

And dare be bold to weep for Buckingham,

His noble friends, and fellows, whom to leave

only bitter to him, only dying.

Go With me, like good angels, to my end
;

And, as the long divorce olTleel falls on n>;,

Make of your prayers one fweet facrifice.

And lift my foul to heaven.—Lead on, o' God's

name.

Z.W. I do befeech your grace, for charity,

if ever any malice in your heart

Wei e hid againfl me, now to forgive me frar.kly.

Buck. Sir Thomas Lovel, I as free forgive you.

As I would be forgiven : 1 forgive a!!

;

There cannot be tlrofe numberiefs offences

T!us ciroumftar.ce is taken from HoUnflied.

'Gainfl
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'Galnft me, th.it 1 can't take peace with : no

black envy

Shall make my grave '.—Commend me to his grace
;

And, if he fpeak of Buckingham, pray, tell him,

Vou met liim half in heaven : my vows and

prayers

Yet are the king's ; and, 'till my foul forfake me,

Shall cry forbleffings on him : May he live

Longer than I have time to tell his years !

Ever belov'd, and loving, may his rule be
'

And, when old time fhall lead him to hii end,

Coodnefs and he fill up one monument ! [grace ;

Lov. To the water-fide I muft condud your

Then give my charge up to Sir Nicholas Vaux,

Who undertakes you to your end.

Vaux. Prepare there.

The duke is coming; fee, the barge be ready
;

And fit it with fuch furniture, as fuits

The greatnefi cf his pe:fon.

Bvck. Nay, Sir Nicliolas,

Let it alone ; my ftate now will but mock me.

When I came hither, I was lord high conflable

And duke of Buckingham; now, poor Edward

Bohun

:

Yet I am richer than my bafe accufers,

That neverknew what truth meant : I nowfeal it

;

And with that blood, will make 'em one day

groan for't.

My noble father, Henry of Buckingham,

Who firfl rais'd head againft ufurping Richard,

Flying for fuccour to his ftrvant Banifter,

Being diflrefs'd, was by that wretch betray'd.

And without trial fell ; God's peace be with him

Kerry the feventh fucceeding, truly pitying

My father's lofs, like a mofl royal prince,

Reftor'd me to my honours, and, out of ruins.

Made my name once more noble. Now his fon,

Henry the eighth, life, honour, name, and all

That made me happy, at one ftroke has taken

Fcr ever from the world. 1 had my trial,

And, muft needs fay, a noble one ; which makes me
A little happier than my wretched father:

Yet tlius far we are one in fortunes,—Both

Fell by our fervants, by thofe men we lov'd

mofl;

A moft unnatural and falthlefs fervice

!

Heaven has an end in all : Yet, you that hear me.

This from a dying man receive as certain :

Where you are hberal of your loves and counfels,

Ee fure, you be not loofe ; for thofe you make
friends.

And give your hearts to, when they once perceive

The leaft rub in your fortunes, fall away
Like water from yc, never found again

But where they mean to fink ye. All good people.

Pray for me I 1 muft now forfake you ; the laft

hour

Of my long weary life is come upon me.
Farewel

:

And when yc would fay fomething that is fad.

Speak how I fell.—1 have done ; and God forgiv

me ! [Exeunt Buckingham^ and Tnir.

Gen. O, this is full of pity !—Sir, it calls,

I fear, too many curfes on their heads,

That were the authors.

2 Gent. If the duke beguiltlefs,

Tis full of woe : yet I can give you inkling

Of an enfuing evil, if it fall,

Greater than this.

1 Gen. Good angels keep it from us

!

What may it be ? You do not doubt my faith, fir >

2 Gen. This fecret is fo weighty, 'twill require

A ftrong faith - to conceal it.

1 Gill. Let me have it;

I do not talk much.
2 Gen. I am confident

;

Vou fhall, fir: Did you not of late days liear

A buzzing, of a feparation

Between the king and Katharine ?

1 Gen. Yes, hut it held not

:

Fur when the king once lieard it, out of anger

He fent command to the Icrd mayor, ftraight

Toftopthc rumour, and allay thofe tongues

That durftdifperfe it.

2 Gen. But that flander, fir.

Is found a truth now : fcr it grows again

Frefher than e'er it was ; and held for certain,

The king will venture at it. Either the cardinal,

Or fome about him near, have, out of malice

To the good queen, poflefs'd him with a fcruple

That will undo her : To confirm this too,

Cardinal Campeius is arriv'd, snd lately i

As all think, for this bufinefs.

1 Gen. 'Tis the cardinal

;

And meerly to revenge him on the emperor,

For not beftowing on him, at his aflcing.

The archbifhoprick of Toledo, this is purpos'd.

2 Gen. I think, you have hit the mark : But Is't

not cruel.

That file fhould feel the fmart of this ? The car-

dinal

Will have his will, and fhe muft fall.

1 Gen. 'Tis woeful.

We are too open here to argue this
;

Let's think in private more. [Exeunt,

SCENE n.

jin ^ntichamher in the Palace.

Enter the Lord Chamberlain, reading a Utter.

My Lcrdi the b:r/cs y.ur lordpip fent f.r, ivitb

the care I had^ J jaiv well cb'jjcn, ridden, and

furmped. They were young, and bandjome ; ard

if the bifi breed in the north. When they were ready

0 Jet cut for London, a man cf my lord cardinaPsf

by ccmtn'ijficu, and main pcwer, tvok ''em fr^m me \

with this rcaf'jn,—His mafler ivould he fer-v'd before

a Juhjen, if not before the king : which Jiofp'd our

tbs, f.r.

] fear, he will, indeed: Well, let liim have them j

He will have all, I think.

Enter the Dukes of Norfalk and Suffolk,

Ncr. Well met, my lord chamberlain.

CLam. Good day to both your graces.

» Meaning, that tr.vy fhould not procure or advance his death. "^
i. e. great fidcL'ty.

S:f.
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Suf. How is the king employ'd ?

Ch^m. 1 left him private,

Full of fad thoughts and troubles.

AV. What's the caufe ? [wife

Cham. It feems, the marriage with his brother's

Has crept too near his confcience.

Suf. No, his confcience

Has crept too near another lady.

Nor. 'Tis fo
J

This is the cardinal's doing, the king-cardinal

:

That bhnd prieft, like the eldeft fon of fortune,

Turns what he lifts. This king will know him

one day. [elfe

Suf. Pray God, he do ! he'll never know himfeJf

Nor. How holily he vs^orks in all his bufinefs !

And with what zeal ! For, now he has crack'd

the league

Between us and the emperor, the queen's great

nephew,

He dives into the king's foul ; and there fcatters

Doubts, dangers, wringing of the confcience.

Fears, and dtfpairs, and all thefefor his marriage :

And, out of all thefe to reftore the king,

He counfels a divorce : a lofs of her,

That, like a jewel, has hung twenty years

About his neck, yet never loll her luftre
;

Of her, that loves liim with that excellence

That angels love good men with ; even of her.

That, when the greateft ftroke of fortune falls,

Will blefs the king : And is not this courfe pious r

Cham. Heaven keep me from fuch counfel! 'Ti;

moft true, ['em

Thefe news are every where ; every tongue fpeaks

And every true heart weeps for't : Ail, that dare

Look into thefe affairs, fee his main end, [open

The French king's ' fifter. Heaven will one day

The king's eyes, that fo long have flept upon

This bold bad man.

Suf. And free us from his flavery.

Nor, We had need pray.

And heartily, for our deliverance
;

Or this imperious man will work us all

From princes into pages : al! men's honours

Lie like one lump before him, to be fafliion'd

Into what pitch- he pleafe.

Suf. Forme, my lords,

I love him not, nor fear him; there's my creed :

As I am made without him, fo I'll Hand,

If the king pleafe ; his curfes and his bleffings

Touch me ahke, they are brfath I not believe in.

1 knew him, and I know him ; fo I leave him

To him that made him proud, the pope.

Nor. Let's in ;

And, with fome other bufinefs, put the king

From thefe fad thoughts, that work too much upon

him:

My lord, you'll bear us company ?

Cbam. Excufe me;
The king hath fent me other-where: befides,

You'll find a moft unfit time to difturb him

:

Health to your lordfliips.

Nor. Thanks, my good lord chamberlain.

[^Exit Lord Chamberlain.

A Door opens, and dljcovers the King fitting and
reading penji-uely.

Suf. How fad he looks! fure, he is much
affliaed.

King. Wlio's there? ha?
Nyr. Pray God, he be not angry!

King. Who's there, I fay ? How dare you thrufl
yourfelves

Into my private meditations ?

Who am I ? ha ?

Ncr. A gracious king, that pardons allofTences,
Malice ne'er meant: our breach of duty, this way,
Is bufinefs of eftate ; in which, we come
To know your royal pleafure.

King. You are too bold

:

Go to ; I'll make ye know your times of bufinefs s

Is this an hour for temporal affairs ? ha ?

Enter Wo/fey, and Campeiui with a Commiffion.

Who's there ? my good lord cardinal : O my
Wolfey,

The quiet of my wounded confcience,

Thou art a cure fit for a king.—You're welcome,
[To Camfem,

Moft learned reverend fir, into our kingdom
j

\J(c us, and it :—My good lord, have great care
I be not found a talker. fTo Wulfey,

TVol. Sir, you cannot.

I would, your grace would give us but an hour
Of private conference.

K,ng. We are bufy; go. [To Norf. and Suf,
Nor. This prieft has no pride in him ?

Suf Nottofpeakof;
I would not be fo fick though 3, for his

place

:

-

But this cannot continue. fyyule.

Nor. If it do,

I'll venture one heave at him.

Suf 1 another. \_Exeunt Norf. and Suf.

.

fVol. Your grace has given a precedent of
wifdom

Above all princes, in committing freely

Your fcruple to the voice of Chriftendom

:

Who can be angry now ? what envy reach you ?

The Spaniard, ty'd by blood and favour to her,
Miift now coni'efs, if he have any goodnefs,
The trial juft and noble. All the clerks,

I mean, the learned ones, in chriftian kingdoms.
Have their free voices : Rome, the nurfe of judg-

ment,
Invited by your noble felf, hath fent

One general tongue unto us, this good man,
This juft and learned prieft, cardinal Campeius

;

Whom, once more, I prefent unto your highnefs.
Kit:g. And, once more, in mine arms I bid him

welcome,
And thank the holy conclave for their loves

;

They have fent me fuch a man I would have
wifli'd for, [loves,

C-;«. Your grace muft needs deferve all flrangers'

* The duchefs of Alenjon.

Pitch here implies height. i

1 Meaning, that the caidinal can, as he pleafes, make high or low.
, fofiik as he is proud.

You
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You nrc To noMe : To your liighnefs' hand

I tender my commiiTton ; by vvlioft virtue,

(The court ol" Rome command.ng)—you, my lord

Cardinal ot York, are join'd with me their fcrvant,

Jn the unpartiil judg.ng ni this bufjnefs. 5

Kinir. 'iwo equal mtn. The queen fliall be

acquainted

Forthwith, lor what you corrre:—Where's Gardiner

fyo/. I know, your majeiVy hasalwiys lov'd her

So dear in htart, not to deny her that

A woiiun ol leU plice miglit afk by law,

Schobrs, allcw'd iVetly to argue lor her.

King. Ay, and tiie beft, (he Ihall have ; and my
favour

To him that does befl, God forbid elfe. Cardinal, 1

5

I'rythce, call Gardiner to me, my new fecretary

I find him a fit fellow.

Cardiral goa our, and rc-enfers ti-'uh Gardiner.

Wu. Give me your hand : much joy and favour

You are the king's now. [to you
;

Card. But to be comm-irxlcd

I or ever by your grace, whofc hand has raifed me
[Afdc.

Kin^. Come hither, Gardiner. [IVaIki andiL'bijien

Cam. \?y lord of York, was not one doftor Pact 25

In this man's place before him ?

iVol. Yes, he was.

Ca,n. "Was he not held a learned man ?

JVJ. Yes,furely. [then

Cc.m. Believe me, there's an ill opinion fpread

Jven of yourfelf, lord cardinal.

ird. How ! of me ? [him
;

Cam. Tliey will not fUck to fay, you envy'd

And, feating he would rife, he was fo virtuous,

Kept him a foreign man ' Hill: which fo griev'd

That he ran mad, and dy'd. [him,

WJ. Heaven's peace be with him !

That's chriflian care enough : for living murmurers.

There's places of rebuke. He was a fool

;

For he wt)uld needs be virtuous : that good fellow,

If I command him, follows my appointment
;

I will have none fo near elfe. Learn this, brother,

We hve not to be grip'd by meaner perfons.

King. Deliver this with modefty to the queen.

[ixit Gardiner. 45

The moft convenient place that I can think of.

For fuch receipt of learnmg, is Black-friars
;

There ye fhall meet about this weighty bufinefs :

—

My Wolfe/, fee it furnifti'd.—O my lord,

V/ould it not grieve an able mnn, to leave S'^

Sofwceta bedfellow r but, confcitnce,confcience,

O, 'tis :i tender place, and I muft leave her. \^Exeur,SCENE III.

An AtHrbsm'er cf the Sheens jipartmcnts.

Enter Ann Rulltn, and an old Lady. |S5

An<:e. Not for that nether j—Here's the pang

that pinches

:

[

His liighnefs having liv'd fo long with her; and (ha
So good a lady, thdt no tongue could ever
^ onounce dilhcjnour of her,— by my l.fe,

Sh*; never knew haim-doing;—O now, after

So many courfcs of the lun enthron'd,

Still growing in a majctly and pomp,—the which
To leave is a thoufand fold more bitter, than

lis fweet at firrt to acquire,—after this proceli.

To give her the avaunt^ ! it is a pity

v\'oiild move a monfter.

Old L. Hearts of niol\ hard temper
Melt and lament for her.

O, God's will! much better,

She ne'er had known pomp : though it be temporal,
Yet, if that quarrel 3, fortune, do divorce

It from the bearer, 'tis a fufferance, panging
As fcul and body's fevering.

Old L. Alas, poor lady!

She's Ili-^nger now again •.

Aiirii. So much the more
Mull pity drop upon her. Verily,

1 fwear, 'tis better to be lowly born.

And range with humble livers in content.

Than to be perk'd up in a gliftcring grief.

And wear a golden forrow.

0!dL. Our content,

U our beft having 5,

Anne. By my troth, and maidenhead,
I would not be a queen.

Old L. Befhrew me, I would,
And venture maidenhead for't ; and fo would you,

For all this fpice of your hypocrify :

You, that have fo fair parts of woman on you.

Have too a woman's heart ; which ever yet

Affedled eminence, wealth, fovereignty ;

Which, to fay footh, are bleflings ; and which gifts

(Saving your mincing) the capacity

Of your foft cheveril*^ confcience would receive,

If you might picafe to ftretch it.

Anne. Nay, good troth.

—

[be a queen?
OidL. Yes, troth and troth,—You would not

Arnc. No, not forallthe riclies under heaven.

Old L. 'Tis flrange ; a three-pence bow'd would
hire me.

Old as I am, to queen it : but, I pray you,

What think you of a dutchefs ? have you Lmbs
To bear that load of title ?

.^«;;f. No, in truth. [a little ^j

OldL. Then you are weakly made : pluck off

I would not be a young count in your way.
For more than blufhing comes to : if your back

Cannot vouchfafe this burden, 'tis too weak
Ever to get a boy.

Ar.r.f. Huw ycu do talk !

1 fwear again, 1 would not be a queen
iFor all the world.

I

Old L. In faith, for little England

• 5. e. kept him oat of the king's preferce, by employing him in foreign embaflies. * i. e. tofencl

her away c-nremptuoufly. ' Dr. Warburton fays, " fhe calls fortune a quarrel or arrow, from her

ftr.kmr, fo diep and fuddenly. S(uarrel w:ii a large arrow fo called." Dr. Johnfon, however, thinks

tiie pf et may he tafily fuppoftd to iife quarrel for quarreller., as murder for murderer, the aft for the agent.

* i. e. fhe is again an alitn ; not only no longer queen, but no longer an Englishwoman. J i. e. our

btft/-^';,r.n. '' CIrnuril, kid-fliin, foft leather. ' i.e. let us dcfccnd lUU lower, and more upon

a level with your own <jual:ty.

Vou'4
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You'd venture an emballing ' : I myfelf

Would fur Carnarvonfnire, although there 'long'd-

No more to the crown but that. Lo, who comes

here ?

Entfr thi Lord Ckamlerlalrt.

Cham. Good morrow, ladks. What were't

worth, to know
The fecret of your conference ?

j4n>:e. My good lord,

Not your demand; it values not your aflcinc;:

Our miftrefi' forrows we were pitying.

Cbam. It was a gentle bufinefs, and becoming

The aiflion of good women : tliere is hope,

All will be well.

yirm. Now 1 pray God, Amen ! [bleflTrngs

Cbam. You bear a gentle mind, and heavenly

Follow fuch creatures. That you may, fair lady,

Perceive I fpeak fmcerely, and iiigh notes

Ta'en of your many virtues, the king's majefty

Commends his good opinion to you, and

Does purpoft honour to you no lefs flowing

Than marchionefs of Pembroke ; to which title

A thoufand pounds a year, annual fupport,

Out of his grace he adds.

Anne. 1 do not know.

What kind of my obedience I fhould tender

;

More thau my all is nothing ; nor my prayers

Are not words duly hallow'd, nor my wifhes

More worth than empty vanities
; yet prayers, and

wilhes,

Are all I can return. 'Befeech your lordfhip,

Vouchfafe to fpeak my thanks, and my obedience.

As from a blufhing handmaid, to his highnefs
j

Whofe health, and royalty, I pray for.

Chapi. Lady,

I fhall not fail to approve the fair conceit

The king hath of ycu.—I have perufed her well

;

Beauty and honour in her are fo mingled, [AJide.

That they have caught the king, and who knows
yet.

But from this lady may proceed a gem,

To lighten all this ifle ^ ?—I'll to the king,

And fay, I fpoke with you.

Aur.e. My honcur'd lord. [Exit Lord Chamherla'm

OldL. Why, this it is; fee, fee !

I have been begging fixteen years in court,

(Am yet a courtier beggarly) nor could

Come pat betwixt too early and too late.

For any fuit of pounds : and you, (O, fate !)

A very frefli fifli here, (fye, fye upon
1 his compell'd fortune !) haveyourmouthfill'dup.
Before yt'u open it.

Anne. This is ftrange to me. [no.

OldL. Howtartesit? is it bitter? forty pence 3,

There was a lady once, ('tis an old ilory)

That v/ould not be a queen, that would fhe not.

For all the mud in ^^gypt :—Have you heard it ?

Anne. Come, you are pleafant.

Old L. With your theme, I could

O'er-mount the lark. The marchionefs of Pem-
broke !

A thoufand pounds a year! for pure refpeilj

No ether obligation : by my Lfe,

That promifes niore tliouunds: honour's train

Is longer than his fore-fkirt. By this time,

1 know, your back will bear a dutchefs ;—fay,

\re you not ftronger than you were ?

Anne, Good lady,

Make yourfelf mirth with your particular fancj-.

And leave me out on't. 'Would I had no bein^*.

If this fr.lute my blood a jot; it faints me,
To think what follows.

I he queen is comfortlefs, and we forgetful

In our long abfence : pray, do not deliver

Wiiat here you have heard, to her.

OldL. What do you think me ? [Exevrr^

SCENE IV.

A Hail in Black-Tryaru

Trumpets, * Sennet, and Corncti. Enter twj I'ergertf

ivithjhcrt Silver Wands ; next their., fwo HcribeS'^

in the hal>lts of DB'irs; after tbiln, the Arch-
hijhcb of Canterbury alone ; after him, the BifMfS

of Lincoln, Ely, Rcchcjlcr, and Saint AJafhj
next them, tvith fine J'mall diftance, foHcnoi a
Gentleman bearing the Furjl; luith the Great Seal,

and a Cardinal''s Hat; then fwo Priejb, bearing

each a Sikier Crfs ; then a Gentlcmzr.-njhcr bare-

headed, accompanied itiith a Seijeont at Armsy
bearing a Sil-ver Mace ; then two Gentlemen, bear-

ing tivo great Silver Pillars ^
; after them, fide by

fdc, the two Cardinals; two Noblemen with the

Snvord and Muce. The King takes place under

the CLth of State ; the two Cardinalsft under him,

as Judges. The ^een takes place fr,ne diflance

from the King. The Eifiips place th:mfe'-ves en

eachfdc the Court, in mr.Tjnerf a Confjiory ; bel-KQ

them, the Scribes. The Lords ft next the Bitbops.

* The meaning, according to Dr. Johnfon, is, " You would venture to be diftinguifhed by the

hall, the enfign of royalty." Mr. Tolltt, however, fays, " Dr. Johnfon's explanation cannot be

right, becaufe a queen-c.rj-.rt, fuch as Anne BuUen was, is not diilinguhhed by the ball, the eniign of

royalty, nor has the poet exprefled that fhe was fo diflinguiilied." ^ From this and many other

artful ftrokes of addrefs the poet has thrown in upon queen Elizabeth and her mother, it ftiould feem,

that this play was written and performed in his royal millrefs's time: if fo, fonie lines were added

by him in the lafl fcene, after the accelfion of her fucceilur, king fames. ^ Mr. Stcevens on this

paffage remarks, " Forty pence was in thofe days the proverbial exprefiion of a fmall wager, or a fmall

fum. Money was then reckoned by po:n:ds, tr.arks, and r.'.bku Forty pence is half a noble, or the fixth

part of a pound. Forty pence, or three and four pence, ftill remains in many offices the legal and

eftabliflied fee." 4 Dr. Burney in his Genera! Hiji.ry of Mufic conjeftures, that fcr.iut may mean a

iiourifh for the purpofe of alTembling chiefs, or apprizing the people of their approach. Mr. Steevens

adds, that he has been informed that fencfie is the name of an antiquated French tune. ' Pillars

were fome of the enfigns of dignity carried before cardinals. Wolfey had two grentfiver ptfl.^s ufually

borne before him by two of the tailed priefts that he could get within the realm. This rcinarkabl;

piece of pageantiy did not eU-?pe the notice of Shakfpeare.

Tb:
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77»< rc/? ofAnenddM%Jiand in convenient vrder ahoui

the Stage.

JFcl. WhilA our commiflion from Rome is read

Let filence be commanded.

fCir:^. What's the need ?,

It hath already publickly been read,

And on all fides the authority allow'd
j

You may then fpaie that time.

fVcf. Be'tfo:—Proceed.
Scrik. Say, Henry king of England, come into

the court.

Crlcr. Henry king of England, &c.

Kirg. Here.

Scribe. Say, Katharine queen of England, come
into the court.

Crier. Katharine, queen of England, &c,

iThc Queen makes no anj-wer, rtfa out of her cha

goes about the Court, conus to the King, and kneels

at bis feet; then fpeuks.']

Slueen. Sir, 1 delire you, do me right and juftice

And to beftow your pity on me : for

I am a moft poor woman, and a ftran^er.

Bom out of your dominions ; having here

No judge inditferent, nor no more affurance

Of equal friendlhip and proceeding. Alas, fir,

In what have I offended you ? what caufe

Hath my behaviour given to ycur difpleafure,

That thus you ftiould proceed to put me off.

And take yourgood grace from me? Heavenwitnefs,

3 have been to you a true and humble wife,

At all times to your will conformable :

Ever in fear to kindle your diflike,

Yea, fubjeft to your countenance
;

glad, or forry

As I faw it inclin'd. When was ^he hour,

I ever contradifted your defire.

Or made it not mine too ? Or which of your friend:

Have I net ftrove to love, although I knew
He were mine enemy ? what friend of mine,

That had to liim deriv'd your anger, did I

Continue in my liking ? nay, gave not notice

He was from thence difcharg'd ? Sir, call to mind

That I have been your wife, in this obedience,

Upward of twenty years, and have been bleft

With many children by you : If, in the courfe

And procefs of this time, you can report.

And prove it too, againft mine honour aught.

My bond to wedlock, or my love and duty

Agalnft your facred perfon, in God's name,

Turn me away ; and let the foul'ft contempt

Shut door upon me, and fo give me up

To the fharpeft kind of juftice. Pleafe you, fir,

The king, your father, was reputed for

A prince moft prudent, of an excellent

And unmatch'd wit and judgment : Ferdinand,

My father, king of Spain, was reckon'd one

The wifeft prince, that there had reign'd by many
A year before ; It is not to be queftion'd

That they had gather'd a wife council to them
Of every realm, that did debate this bufinefs.

Who deem'd our marriage lawful ; Wherefore I

humbly

* Challenge Is here a -vcrhum juris, a law term.

thalicnge him. ' i. c. deny.

eftcch you, fir, to fpare me, 'till I may
Be by my friends in Spain advis'd ; whofe counfel

I will implore : If not ; i'tiie name of God,
Vour pleafure be fulfill'd !

WJ. You liave here, lady,

(And of your choice) thefe reverend fathers j men
Of fingular integrity and learning,

Yea, the cleft of the land, who arc afiembled

I o plead your caufe : It lliall be tliercfore bootlefs»

I hat longer you defer the court ; as well

For your own quiet, as to redlify

What is unfettled in the king.

Cim. His grace

Hath fpoken v.'ell, and juftly : Therefore, madam»
It's fit this royal feflion do proceed

;

And that, w.thout delay, their arguments

Be now produc'd, and heard.

:^eer.. Lord cardinal,

To you I fpeak.

JVd. Your pleafure, madam ?

^een. Sir,

I am about to weep ; but, thinking that

We are a queen, (or long have dream'd fo) certain*

The daughter of a king, my drops of tears

I'll turn to fparks of fire.

ffol. Be patient yet.

^een. I will, when you are humble
;
pay, before.

Or God will punilh me. I do believe,

Induc'd by potent circumftances, that

You are mine enemy ; and make my challenge *,

You fliall not be my judge : for it is you

Have blown this coal betwixt my lord and me.—
Which God's dew quench !—Therefore, 1 fay again,

I utterly abhor, yea, from my foul

Rcfiife you for my judge ; whom, yet once more,

i hold my moft malicious foe, and think not

At all a friend to truth.

fFcI. I do profefs.

You fpeak not hkc yourfelf ; who ever yet

Have ftood to charity, and difplay'd the efFedls

Of difpofition gentle, and of wifdom [wrong:
O'tr-topping woman's power. Madam, you do me
I have no fpleen againft you ; nor injuftice

For you, or any : how far I have proceeded.

Or how far further Ihall, is warranted

By a commiflion from the confiftory.

Yea, the whole conCftory ofRome- Y"ou charge mc»
That I have blown this coal : I do deny it

:

The king is prefent ; If it be known to him,

Tliat I gainfay * my deed, how may he wound,
And worthily, my faliTiood ? yea, as much
As you have done my truth. If he know
That I am free of ycur report, he knows,

I am not of your wrone. Therefore in him
It lies, to care nic ; and the cure is, to [fore

Remove theCe though:3 from you : The which be-

His liighntfs (ball fpeak in, I do befeech

You, gracious madam, to unthink your fpeaking.

And to fay fo no more.

^een. My lord, my lord,

I am a fimplc woman, much too weak

The criminal, when he rtfufes a jur fays, I
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To oppofe your cunning. You are meek, and

humble-mouth'd

;

You fign ' your place and calling, in full feeming

Wit!', meeknefs and humihty : but your heart

Is cramm'd wjth arrogancy, fpleen, and pride.

You have, by fortune, and his highnel's' favours,

Gone (lightly o'er low fteps; and now are mounted,

Where powers are your retainers : and your words,

Domefticks to you, ferve your Will, as't pleafe

Yourfelfpronounce their office^. I mufttellyoa

You tender more your perfon's honour, than

Your high profefficn fpiritual : That again

I do refufe you for my judge ; and here,

Before you all, appeal unto the Pope,

To bring my whole caufe 'fore his holinefs,

And to be judg'd by him.

[She curtytts to the King, and offers to defan.

Cam. The queen is obftinate,

Stubborn to juflice, apt to accufs it, and

Difdainful to be try'd by it j 'tis not well.

She's going away.

King. Call her again. [the court

Crier. Katharine, queen of England, come into

Vjhir. Madam, you are cail'd back.

iiiuecn. What need you note it ? pray you, keep

your way

:

When you are cail'd, return Now the Lord help

They vex me paft my patience!—pray ^oujpafs on:

I will not tarry ; no, nor ever more,

Upon this bufinefs, my appearance make

Jn any of tlieir courts.

[Exeunt Slueen and her Attendants.

King. Go thy ways, Kate :

That man i' the world, who (hall report he has

A better wife, let him in nought be trufted,

For fpeaking falfe in that : Thou art, alone,

(If thy rare qualities, fweet gentlenefs.

Thy meeknefs faint-like, wife-like government,—

Obeying in commanding,—and thy parts

Sovereign and pious elfe, could fpeak thee out ^)

The queen of earthly queens :—She is noble born

And like her true nobility (he has

Carried herfelf towards me.

M^oL Moft gracious fir,

In humbleft manner I require your highnefs,

That it fliall pleafe you to declare, in hearing

Of all thefe ears, (for where I am robb'd and bound,

There mull I be unloos'd ; although not there

At once and fully fatisfy'd4) whether ever I

Did broach this bufmefs to your highnefs; or

Lay'd any fcruplt in your way, which miglit

Induce you to the queftion on't ? or ever

Have to you,—but with thanks to God for fuch

A royal lady,—fpake one the leaft word, that might

Be to the prejudice of her prefent ftate,
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Or touch of her good perfon ?

King. My lord cardinal,

I do excufe you
;
yea, upon mine honour,

I free you from 't. You are not to be taught

That you have many enemies, that know not

Why they are fo, but, like to village curs,

Bark when their fellows do : by fome of thefe

The queen is put in anger. You are excus'd :

But will you be more juftify'd ? you ever

Have wilh'd the fleeping of this bufinefs ; never
Defir'd it to be ftirr'd : but oft have hindred, oft.

The paffages made toward it :— 5 on my honour,
I fpeak my good lord cardinal to this point,

And thus far clear him. Now, what mov'd mc
to 't,

—

I will be bold with time, and your attention :—

-

Then mark the ind ucement. Thus it came j—give

heed to't:

—

My confcience (irft receiv'd a tendernefs,

Scruple, and prick ^, on certain fpeeches utter'd

By the bi(hop of Bayonne, then French amba(rador

}

Who had been hither fent on the debating

A marriage, 'twixt the duke of Orleans and
Our daughter Mary : I'the progrefs of this bufinefs,

Ere a determinate refolution, he

(I mean the bi(hop) did require a refplte
;

Wherein he might the king his lord advertife

Whether our daughter were legitimate,

Refpeifling this our marriage witli the dowager.

Sometime our brother's wife. This refpite (hook
The bofom of my confcience, enter'd me,
Yea, with a fplitting power, and made to tremble

The region of my breaft ; which forc'd fuch way
That many maz'd confiderings did throng,

And prefs'd in with this caution. Firft, methought,
1 flood not in the fmile of heaven ; who had
Commanded nature, that my' lady's womb,
If it conceiv'd a male cliild by me, (hould

Do no more offices of life to't, than

The grave does to the dead : for her male-ilTue

Or died where they were made, or (hortly after

This world had air'd them : Hence I took a thought
This was a judgment on me; that my kingdom.
Well worthy the beft heir o'the world, (hould not
Be gladded in't by me : Then follows, that

I weigh'd the danger which my realms flood in

By this my ilTue's fail; and that gave to me
Many a groaning throe. Thus hulling ^ in

The wild fea of my confcience, I did fieer

Toward this remedy, whereupon we are

Now prefent here together ; that's to fay,

I meant to reftify my confcience,—which
I then did feel full fick, and yet not well,—
By all the reverend fathers of the land,

And doftors learn'd—Fij-fl, I began in private

With you, my lord of Lincoln
;
you remember

* I. e. youJhew or denote. * That is. Having now got power, you do not regard your word.
S i.e. if thy feveral qualities could fpeak thy praife. + The fenfe is, " I owe fo much to my own
innocence, as to clear up my charadler, though I do not expeft my wrongers will do me judice."
S The kingi having firll addrelTed to Wolfey, breaks off; and -declares upon his honour to the whole
court, that he fpeaks the cardinaPs fentiments upon the point in quedion; and clears him from any
attempt, or wi(h, to ftir that bufmefs. ^ i. e. prick of confcience, which was the term in con-
fe(rion. '' A (hip is faid to k,/.', vv'hcn (he is difmafted, and only her hull, or hulk, is left at the

•liredlion and mercy of tlje waves.

How
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How under my opprcffion 1 did rctk.

When I firll mov'd you.

Lin. Very well, my licje. ffay,

Kng. I have fpoke long j be pleas'd yourftlf to

How iar you fatisfy'd me.

Lin. So plcafe your higlincfs,

The qutftion did at firCt fo ftaggcr me,—
Bearing a ftate of mighty moment in't,

And confequence of dread,—that I committed

The daringft counfel wliich I had, to doubt
j

And did entreat your highncfs to this courfe,

Which you are running here.

King. I then mov'd you,

My lord of Canterbury; and got your leave

To make this prefent fummons ;—Unfolicited

I left no reverend perfon in this court j

But by particular confent proceeded.

Under your hands and feais. Therefore, go on;

For no diflike i'thc world againft the perfon

Of our good queen, but tht ftiarp thorny points

Of my alledgcd reafons, drive this forward :

Prove hut our marriage lawful, by my life^

•Vnd kingly dignity, we are contented

To wear our mortal ftate to come, with her,

Katiiarine our quetn, before the primell creature

That's paragon'd o' the world.

Cam. So plcafe your highnefs,

The queen being ahfent, 'tis a needful fitnefs

That we adjourn this court to further day ;

Mean while mull be an carneft motion
Made to the queen, to call back her appeal

She intends unto his holinefs. [Th^y tijc to dc^jru

King. I may perceive,

Thefe cardinals trifle with me : I abhor

This dilatory floth, and tricks of Rome.
My learn'd and well-beloved ftrvant, Cranmer,
Pr'ythee, return 1 with thy approach, I know.
My comfort comes along. Break up the court

:

I fay, fct on.

[Exeunt in manner as tbej aitcr^J,

ACT III.

SCENE I.

7he fail's Apartmenti.

Tec S^acen and h(r Wvmcn., as at work.

i^/CM.'T^AKE thy lute, wench : my foul grows

A fad with troubles
;

Sing, and difperle them, if thou canftj have

working.

SONG.
Orpheus ivith his lute made trees^

And the mountain-tops, that freeze,

B01U thcnifel-ves, ivhen he didfing :

To his mujick, plants, andJlovJtrs,

^-ver fprung j as fun, andJbowerSf

There had made a lojiing Jpr'mg.

Every thing that beard him playy

Even the hillcius of the jea.

Hung their heads, and then lay hy%

In Jiuect mujick is fuch art ;

Killing (are, and grief of hfort.,

Full ajlccp, or, hearing, die.

Enter a Gentleman.

£>ueen. How now ? [dinals

Cer.. An't plcafe your grace, the two grent car

Wait in the piefence '.

Sitter. Would they fpeak with me ?

Gent. They wiU'd me fay fo, madam.
^tcn. Fray their graces [bufinef;

To come near. [Exit Gent.'] What can be their

With me, a poor weak woman, fallen from fa-

vour?

I do not like their coming, nov/ 1 think on't.

They (hould be j;ood men; their affairs^ are

righteous :

But, all hoodi make not monks.

Enter WolJ,y and Cairpeius.

TVol. Peace to your highnefs

!

[wiff i

Sljitcn. Your graces find me here part ofa houft*

I would be all, againft the v/orrt may hapjicn.

What are your pleafures with me, reverend lords ?

IVtl. May it pieafc you, noble madam, to

withdraw

Into your private chamber, we fliall give you
The full caufe of our coming.

^ueen. Speak it here
;

There's nothing I have done yet, o' my confciencc,

Deferves a corner : 'Would, all other women
Could fpeak this with as free a foul as I do !

My lords, I care not, (fo much I am happy

Above a number) if my adtions

Were try'd by every tongue, every eye faw 'em,

Envy and bafe opinion fet againft 'em,

I know my life fo even : If your buiinefs

Seek me out, and that way I am wife in.

Out with it boldly ; Truth loves open dealing.

Wol. lar.ta ejl erga tc mentis integritaSf regina

frenifTima-f—

^leen. O, good my lord, no Latin

;

I am not fuch a truant lince my coming,

.-^s not to know the language I have liv'd In t

A itrange tongue makes my caufe more flrangc,

fufpicious

;

Pray, fpeak in Englilh : here are fomc will thank

you,

If you fpeak truth, for their poor miftrefs' fake;

Believe me, rtie has had much wrong: Lwd
cardinal.

The willingft fm I ever yet committed,

May be abfolv'd in Engliflu

ird. Noble Lidy,

I am forry, my integrity ftiould breed,

i. e. in the prefcnce-chamber. Affairs for profffms.
(.\nd
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(And fervice to his imjefty and you)

So deep lulpicion, where all faith was meant.

We come not by the way of accufatlon,

To taint that honour every good tongue blefles

;

Nor to betray you any way to forrow

;

You have too much, good lady : but to know

How you ftand minded in the weighty difterence

Between the king and you ; and to deliver.

Like free and honeft men, our juft opinions,

And comforts to your caufc.

CatK. Moii honour'd madam.

My lord of York,—out of his noble nature,

Zeal and obedience he ftiU bore your grace ;

Forgetting, like a good man, your late ctnfure

Both of his truth and him, (which was too far)—

Offers, as I do, in a fign of peace,

His fervlce, and his counfel.

%/tY«. To betray me. [JfJe.

My lords, I thank you both for your good wills,

Ye fpeak like honeft men, (pray God, ye prove fo !

)

But how to make ye fuddenly an anfvver.

In fuch a point of weight, fo near mine honour,

(More near my life, I ftar) with my weak wit,

And to fuch men of gravity and learning,

In truth, 1 know not. I was fet at work

Among my maids ; full little, God knows, looking

Either for fuch men, or fuch bulinefs.

For her fike that I have been ', (for I feel

The laft fit of my greatnefs) good your graces,

Let me have time, and counfel, for my caufe
;

Alas ! I am a woman, friendlefs, hopeiefs.

ff^ol. Madam, you wrong the king's love with

thefe fears
j

Your hopes and friends are infinite.

^ctit. In England,

But little for my profit : Can you think, lords,

That any Englilhman dare give me counfel ?

Or be a known friend, 'gainft his highnefs' plea-

fure,

(Though he be grown fo defperate to be honeft)

And live a fubjett ? Nay, forfooth, my friends,

They that muft weigh out - my afHiftions,

They that my trufl muft grow to, live not here
3

They are, as all my other comforts, far hence,

In mine own country, lords.

Cam. I would, your grace

Would leave your griefs, and take my counfel.

i^u-en. How, fir ? [tcftion
;

Cam. Put your main caufe into the king''s pro-

He's loving, and molt gracious : 'twill be mucli

Both for your honour better, and your caufe
}

For, if the trial of the law o'ertake you,

You'll part away difgrac'd.

fFol. He tells you rightly. [ruin :

^ecn. Ye tell me what ye widi for both, my

Is this your chriflian counfel ? out upon ye !

Heaven is above all yet ; there fits a judge,

That no king can corrupt.

Cam. Your rage miftakes us. [thought ye.

^een. The more fhame for ye ; holy men I

KING HENRY VIII. 687 ,

Upon my foul, two reverend cardinal virtues

}

ut cardinal fins, and hollow hearts, I fear ye

:

Mend 'em for fiiame, my lords. Is this yous
comfort ?

The cordinl that y« bring a wretched lady ?

A woman loft among ye, laugii'd at, fcorn'd ?

I will not wifii ye half my m.feries,

I have more charity ; But fay, I warn'd ye ;

Take heed, for heaven's fake, take heed, leil aC
once

The burdens of my forrov/s fall upon ye,

fFo/. Madam, this isa mere diftraftionj

You turn the good we offer into envy.

^ae-n. Yt turn me into nothing ; Woe upon yc.

And all fucli falfe profeflbrs ! Would ye have mo
(If you have any juftice, any pity

;

If you be any thing but churchmen's habits)

Put my fick caufeinto his hands that hates me ?

Alas ! he has banifli'd me his bed already
;

His love, too long ago ; I am old, my loids,

And all the lellowfliip I hold now with him
Is only my obedience. What can happen
To me, above this wretchednefs ? all your fludics

Make me a curfe like this.

Cmn. Your fears are worfe. [myfelf,

£luceri. Have I liv'd thus long,—let me fpeak

Since virtue finds no friends,—a wife, a true one i

A woman, (I dare fay, without vain-glory)

Never yet branded with fufpicion ?

Have I with all my full affedions [him ?

Still met the king ? lov'd him next heaven ? obey'd
Been, out of fondnefs, fuperftitious ^ to him ?

Almoft forgot my prayers to content him ?

And am I thus rewarded ? 'tis not well, lords.

Bring ire a conflant woman to her hufoand,

One that ne'er dream'd a joy beyond hispleafure
;

And to that woman, when Cne has done molt,

Yet will I add an honour,—a great patience.

fFoL Madam, you wander from the good we
aim at. [guilty,

^/ren. My lord, I dare not make myfelf fo

To give up willingly that noble title

Your malter wed me to ; nothing but death

Shall e'er divorce my dignities.

/^a/. Pray, hear me. [earth,

^<cen. 'Would 1 had never trod this Englilh

Or felt the flatteries that grow upon it

!

Ye have angels' * faces, but heaven knows your
hearts.

What will become of me now, wretched lady ?

I am the molt unhappy woman living.—

Alas ! poor v^enches, where are now your fortunes ?

[To her •wcmett*

Shipwreck'd upon a kingdom, where no pity.

No friends, no hope ; no kindred weep for me,
Almoft, no grave allow'd me:—Like the lilly,

That once was miftrefs of the fiild, and flourilh'd,

rU hang my head, and peri.'h.

JJ-^il. If your grace [neft.

Could but be brought to know, our ends are ho-

* i. e. for the fake of that royalty I have formerly pofleffed. * To li-'clgb cut here ImplLes the fame

»s tA(jutiud?h. ^ i. e. ferved him with fuperftitious attention. * A quibble, faid to have been

OriginaHy the quibble of a faint.—" England., a little ifiand, where, as Saint Augujiln faith, there be

people with ur.gsh fuics^ fo the inliabitants hs^'e ;he courage and hearts of lyons,"

You'd
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pray

You'd feel more comfort : why flioultl \vc, good

lady,

Upon what caufe, wrong you ? alas ! our places,

The way of our profefTion is againft it

;

We are to cure fuch forrows, not to few 'cm.

For goodntfs' fake, confider what you do
;

How you may hurt yourfelf, ay, utterly

Grow from the king's acquaintance, by tliib cai ringc.

The hearts of princes kifs obedience,

So much they love it ; but, to ftubborn fpiriu,

They fwell, and grow as terrible as ftorms.

I know, you have a gentle, noble temper,

A foul as even as a calm ; Fray, think us

Thofe we profefs, peace-makers, friends, and

fervants. [virtu

Cam. Madam, you'll find it fo. You wrong your

With thefe weak woman's fears. A noble fplrit

As yours was put into you, ever cafts

Such doubts, as falfe coin, from it. The king

loves you
;

Beware, you lofe it not : For us, if you pleafe

To truft us in your bufinefs, we are ready

To ufe our utmoft lludies in your fervice.

i^an. Do what ye will, my lords : And.

forgive me.
If I have us'd myfelf unmannerly

;

You know, I am a woman, lacking wit

To make a feemly anfwer to fuch perfons.

Pray, do my fervice to his majcfty :

He has my heart yet ; and fliall have my prayers,

While I Ihall have my life. Come, reverend fa-

thers,

Eeftow your counfels on me : fhe now begs,

That little thought, when fhe fet footing here,

She ftiould have bought her dignities fo dear.

\_Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Antkbamber to the King's Apartment,

Enter Duke of Norfolk^ Duke of Suffolk, the Earl of

Surrey, and the Lord Chamberlain.

N:r. If you will now unite in your complaints

And force • them with a conftancy, the cardinal

Cannot ftand under them : If you omit

The offer of this time, I cannot promife,

But that you fhall furtain more new difgraces,

With thefe you bear already.

Sur. I am joyful

To meet the leaft occafion, that may give m.e

Remembrance of my father-in-law, the duke.

To be reveng'd on him.

Suf. Which of the peers

Have unconttmn'd gone by him, or at leaft

Strangely neglected ? when did he regard

The itamp of nobknefs in any perfon.

Out of himfelf i
?

Cham, My lords, you fpeak your pleafures

:

What he defervcs of you and me, I know ;

What we can do to him, (though now the time

Gives way to us) I much fear. If you cannot

Bar iiis accefs to the king, never attempt

Any thing on him ; for he hath a witchcraft

Over the king in his tongue.

Ncr. O, fear him not

;

His fpcU in that is out : the king hath found

Matter againft him, that for ever mars

The honey of his language. No, he's fettled,

Not to come off, in his difpleafure.

Sur. Sir,

I fhould be glad to hear fuch news as this

Once every hour.

Nor. Believe it, this is true.

In the divorce, his ^ contrary proceedings

Vre all unfolded 5 wherein he appears^

As I would wifh mine enemy.
Sur. How came

His praftices to light ?

Suf. Mofl ftrangeiy.

Sur. O, how, how ?

Suf The cardinal's letter to the pope mifcarried,

And came to the eye o' the king : wherein was read»

How that the cardinal did entreat his holinefs

To Aay the judgment o' the divorce ; For if

It did take place, / do, quoth he, perceiwy

My king is tangled in affeflion to

A creature of the queen i, lady Anne Bullen,

Sur. Has tlie king this ?

Suf. Believe it.

Sur. Will thib work ? [coafts»

Chiim. The king in this perceives him, how h»
And hedges *, his own way. But in this point

Ail his tricks founder, and he brings his phyficfc

After his patient's death; the king already

Hath married the fair lady.

Sur. Would he had !

Suf. May you be happy in your wl(h, my lord j

For, I profefs, you have it.

Sur. Now all my joy

Trace S the conjunftion !

Suf. My Amen to't

!

Ncr. All men's.

Suf. There's order given for her coronation :

Marry, this is yet but young, and may be left

To fome ears unrccounted.—But, my lords,

She is a gallant creature, and compleat

In mind and feature : 1 perfuade me, from her

Will fall fome blefling to this land, which fliaH

In it be memoriz'd ^.

Sur. But, will the king

Digeft this letter of the cardinal's ?

The Lord forbid !

Nor. Marry, Amen

!

Suf No, no;

There be more wafps that buz about his nofe,

Will make this fting the fooner. Cardinal Campeius

Is (lolen away to Rome ; hath ta'en no leave

;

Has left the caufe o' the king unhandled ; and

Is ported, as the agent of our cardinal.

' i. e. enforce, urge. * i. e. except in himfelf. ^ ;. g, ^Is private praftlces oppofite to his

public procedure. To hedge, is to creep along by the hedge: not to take the direft and open

path. 5 To trace is Kofdlow. ** To mcmorixe is to m;.kc memorable.
Tt
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To fecond all his plot. I do affure you,

The king ci7'd, ha ! at this.

Cham. Now, God incenl'e him,

And let him cry, ha, louder !

N.r. But, my lord.

When returns Cranmer ?

Suf. He is return'd, in his opinions '
5 which

Have fatisfy'd the king for his divorce,

Together wich all famous colleges

Almofl; in Chriftendom : fhortly, I believe,

His fecond marriage fhall be publifh'd, and

Her coronation. Katharine no more

Shall be call'd queen ; but princtfs dowager.

And widow to prince Arthur.

Nor. This fame Cranmer 's

A worthy fellow, and hath ta'en much pain

In the king's bufinefs.

Suf. He has ; and we fhall fee him

For it, an archbifhop.

Nor. So I hear.

Suf. 'Tis fo.

The cardinal—

Enter Wolfey^ and Crcmivell.

Nor. Obferve, obferve, he's moody.

Wol. The packet, Cromwell,

Gave 't you the king ?

Crom. To his own hand, in his bed-chamber.

Wol. Look'd he o' the infide of the paper ?

Crctn. Prefently

He did unfeal them : and the fiift he view'd,

He did it with a ferious mind ; a heed

Was in his countenance : You, be bade

Attend him here this morning.

Wol. Is he ready

To come abroad ?

Crom. I think, by this he is.

Wd. Leave me a while.

—

[Exit Cr.mwili

It fhall be to the dutchefs cf Alencon,

The French king's filler : he Ihall marry her

—

AnneBullen! No; I'll no Anne Bullens for him

;

There's more in't than fair vifage—Bullen !

No, we'll no Bullens !—Speedily I wllh

To hear from Rome.—The marchionefs of Pem-

broke !—
Nor. He's difcontented.

Suf. May be, he hears the king

Does whet his anger to him.

Sur. Sharp enough.

Lord, for thy juftice ! [daughter,

Wol. The late queen's gentlewoman ; a knight',

To be her miilrefs' miftrefs ! the queen's queen !

—

This candle burns not clear : 'tis I muft fnuff it

;

Then, out it goes.—What though 1 knew her

virtuous,

And well-deferving i* yet I know her for

A fpleeny Lutheran ; and not wholefome to

Our caufe, that (he Ihould lie i' the bofom cf

Our hard-rul'd king. Again, there is fprung up
An heretic, an arch one, Cranmer ; one
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Hath crawl'd into the favour of tlie king,

And is his oracle.

Nor. He is vex'd at fomething.

Sur. I would, 'twere fomething that would
fret the firing.

The mafler cord of his heart

!

Eju'er the Kitig^ reading afcheduU *
3 and Level.

Suf. The king, the king.

King. W hat piles of wealth hath he accumulated
To his own portion ! and wiiat expence by the hour

Seems' to flow from him! How, 1' the name of

thrift.

Does he rake tliis together !—Now, my lords ;

i5|Saw you the cardinal ?

Ncr. My lord, we have

Stood here obferving him : Some ftrange commctioB
Is in his brain : he bites his lip, and flarts

}

Stops on a fudden, looks upon the ground.

Then, lays his finger on his temple ; ftraight.

Springs out into faft gait ; then, ftops again.

Strikes his breafl hard ; and anon, he carts

His eye again ft the moon : in moft ftrange poftures

We have feen him fet himfelf.

25 Kmg. It may well be
;

There is a mutiny in his mind. This morning
Papers of ftate he fent me to perufe,

As I requir'd; And, wot you, what I found

There ; on my confcience, put unwittingly ?

3oForfooth, r.n inventory, thus importing,

—

The feveial parcels of his plate, his treafure,

Rich ftuffs, and ornaments of iioulliold ; which
I find at fuch proud rate, that it out-fpeaks

Poffeffion of a fubjea.

Nor. It is heaven's will

;

Some fpirit put this paper in the packet,

To blefs your eye withal.

Kirg. If we did think

His contemplations were above the earth,

40 And nx'd on fpiritual objecT:, he fliculd ftill

Dwell in his mufings ; but, I am afraid.

His thinkings are below the moon, not worth

His ferious confiderlng.

[He takes bis feati and ivbijpers Level, ivho gees ta

45 Wo/fey.

Wol. Heaven forgive me !—

.

Ever God blefs your highnefs !

King. Good my lord, [tory

You are full of heavenly ftuff, and bear the inven-

Of your beft graces in your mind; the w^hich

60

You were now running o'er: you have fcarce

time

To fteal from fpiritual leifure a brief fpan.

To keep your earthly audit : fure, in that

I deem you an ill huftjand ; and am glad

To have you therein my companion.

Wol. Sir,

For holy offices I have a time ; a time

To think upon the part of bulinefs, which

i bear i' the ftate 5 and nature does require

' i. e. with the fame fentiments he entertained before he went abroad, which fentiments juftify the

king's divorce. ^ Mr. Steevens on this paiTage remarks thus : " That the cardinal gave the king an

inventory of his own private wealth, by miftake, and thereby ruined himfelf, is a known variation

from the truth of hiftory. Shakfpeare, however, has not injudicioully reprtfented the fall of that

great man, as owing to a fimilar incident which heliad once improved to the deftiuftion of another."

See Holln^ed, volt ii. p. 796.

Y y
Ker
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Her times of prefervation, which, perforce,

I her frail fon, amongft my brethren mortal,

Mufl give my tendance to.

A'.'»r;. You have faid well.

//''c/. And ever may your highnefs yoke together,

As I will lend you caufe, my doing well

With my well faying !

K:nr- "i"is well faid again;

And 'tis a kind of good deed, to fay well :

And yet words are no deeds. My father lov'd you

He laid, he did j and with his deed did crown
Hl^ word upon you. Since 1 had my office,

1 !nvf^ kept you next my heart ; have not alone

Eiiiploy'd you where high profits might come

home,

But par'd my prefent havings, to beflow

My bounties upon you.

fTcI. What fhould this mean ? [Jfdi

^ur. The Lord increaft tiiis bufmefs I [.Jj.'.L

Kirg. Have I not made you

The prime man of the ftate ? I pray you, tell me,

If what I now pronounce, you have found true :

And, if you may confefs it, fay withal,

If you are bound to us, or no. What fay you ?

IVJ. Myfovereign, 1 confefs, your royal graces,

Sliovvcr'd on me daily, have been more, than could

My ftudied purpofes requite ; which went
Beyond all man's endeavouis ' : my endeavours

Have ever come too ihort of my defnes.

Yet, fii'd ^ with my abilities : Mine own ends

Have been mine fo, that evermore they pointed

To the good of ycur rnofl facred ptrfon, and

The profit of tlic llate. For your great graces

Heapd upon me, poor undeferver, I

Can nothing render but alkgiant thanks

;

My prayers to heaven for you ; my loyalty.

Which ever has, and ever ftiall be growin^-^,

'Till death, tl)at winter, kill it.

King. Fairly anfwer'd

:

A loyal and obedient fubjedt Is

Therein illullrated : tlie honour of it

Does pay the ad of it ; as, i' the contrary.

The foulnefs is the punifliment. I prefume,

That, as my hand has open'd bounty to you.

My heart dropp'd love, my power rain'd honour
more

On you, than any 5 fo your hand, and heart.

Your brain, and every fundion of your power,

Slould, nctwithftanding that your bond of duty.

As 'twere in love's particular, be more
To me, your friend, than any.

PFo/. 1 do profefs,

That for your highnefs' good I ever laboured

More than mine own ; that am, have, and will lie

'J'hough all the world fhould crack their duty

to you.

And throw it from their foul ; though perils did

Abound, as thick as thought could make 'cm, and
Appear in forms more horrid

; yet my duty,

As dotii a rock againft the chiding flood,

btiouki the approac!) of this wild rivti break,

And iland unfliakcn yours.

K"t~. 'Tis nobly fpoken :

Take notice, lords, he has a loyal bread,

For you have fecn l»im open 't.—Read o'er this

;

[Gi'ving him faftru

5 And, after, this : and then to brcakfaft, with

What appetite you have.

\^Exit King-, fr.tviiing upon Cardinal jVolfty ;

tbc NMes thnng after bim, lubifpcring and

fmiling.

W'J. What ihould this mean >

What fudden anger's this ? how have I reap'd it ?

He parted frowning from me, as if ruin

Leap'd from his eyes : So looks the chafed lion

Upon the daring huntfman that has gall'd him;
Then make^ him nothing. I muft read this paper}

I fear, the ftory of his anger.
—

'Tis fo ;

This paper has undone me :

—
'Tis the account

Of all that world of wealth I have drawn together

For mine own ends : indeed, to gain the popedom^
And fee my friends in Rome. O negligence,

Fit for a fool to fall by ! What crofs devil

Made me put this main fecret in the packet

1 lent the king ? Is there no way to cure this ?

No new device to beat this from his brains ?

I know, 'twill ftir him ftrongly ; Yet I know
A way, if it take right, in fpight of fortune

Will bring me offagain. What's this

—

To the Pope f

The letter, as I live, with all the bufinefs

I writ to his holinefs. Nay then, farewel !

1 have touch'd the highcR point of all my greatnefs j

And, from that full meridian of my glory,

I hafte now to my fctving : I fliall fall

Like a bright exhalation in the evening.

And no man fee me more.

Re-enter the Dukes of Norfolk and Suffolk, the Earl

r/" Surrey, and the Lord Ciamberlain.

K.r. Hear the king's pleafure, cardinal : who
commands you

To render up the great fcal prefently

Into our hands 5 and to confine yourfelf

To Elher houfc, my lord of Winchefter's,

'Till you hear further from his highnefs.

mi. Stay, [carry

Where's your commiflion, lords? words cannot

Authority fo mighty.

Suf. Who dare crofs 'em ?

Bearing the king's will Irom his mouth exprefsly ?

^W. 'Till 1 find more than will, or words, to

do it,

(I mean your malice^ know, officious lords,

I dare, and muft deny it. Now I feel

Of what coarfe metal ye are moulded,—envy.

How eagerly ye follow my riifgrace,

As if it fed ye ? md how fleek and wanton

55 Ye appear in every thing may bring my ruin ?

Follow your enviouSftourfes, men of malice ;

You have chriftian wai rant for them, and, no doubt»

In time will find tlicir fit rewards. That feal,

You afk with fuch a violence, the king [me

}

(Mine, and your mafter) with liis own hand gave

Bade nie enjoy it, with the place and honours.

During my life ; and, to confirm his goodnefs,

• The fenfe is, my purpofs went btyond a\

•qiu; puce with my abilities.

human ameavQur, ranked, or have gone an

Ty'd
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Ty'd it by letters patents : Now, who'll take It

'

^ur. The k.ng, that gave it.

fTo/. It muft be himlelf then.

Sur, Thou art a proud traitor, prieft.

m/. Proud lord, thou lieft
j

Within thefe forty hours Surrey durft better

Have burnt that tongue, than faid fo.

Sur. Thy ambition,

Thou fcarlet fm, robb'd this bewailing land

Of noble Buckingham, my father-in-law :

The heads of all thy brother cardinals

(With thee, and all thy beft parts bound together)

Weigh'd not a hair of his. Plague of your policy

You fent me deputy for Ireland
;

Far from his fuccour, from the king, from all

That might have mercy on the fault thou gav'ft him

Whilft your great goodnefs, out of holy pity,

Abfolv'd him with an axe.

fFoL This, and all elfe

This talking lord can lay upon my credit,

I anfwer, is moll falfe. The duke by law

Found his deferts : how innocent I was
From any private malice in his end.

His noblejury and foul caufe can witnefs.

If I lov'd many words, lord, I rtiould tell you,

You have as httle honefty as honour
;

That I, in the way of loyalty and truth

Toward the king, my ever royal mafter.

Dare mate a founder man than Surrey can be,

And all that love his follies.

Sur. By my foul, [feel

Your long coat, prieft, protects you ; thou (hould ft

My fword i' the life-blood of thee elfe.—My lords,

Can ye endure to hear this arrogance ?

And from tius ftllow ? If we live thus tamely,

To be thus jaded by a piece of fcarlet,

Farewel nobility; let his grace go forward,

And dare us with his cap, like larks '.

mi. All goodnefs

Is poifon to thy ftomach.

Sur. Yes, that goodnefs

Of gleaning all the land's wealth into one,

Into your own hands, cardinal, by extortion
j

The goodnefs of your intercepted packets.

You writ to the pope, againft the king : youi

goodnefs,

Since you provoke mc, (hall be moft notorious.

—

My lord of Norfolk,—as you arc truly noble.

As you refpeft the common good, the ftate

Of yourdefpis'd nobility, our iffues.

Who, if he hve, will fcarce be gentlemen,

—

Produce the grand fum of his fins, the articles

Collefted fiom his life :—I'll ftartle you [wench

Worfe than the facring bell -, when the brown
Lay kiffing in your arms, lord cardinal. [man,

TVoL How much, methinlft', I could defpife this

But that I am bound in chanty againft it

!

Ncr. Thofe articles, my lord, are in tiie king's

hand :

But, thus mucii, they are foul ones,

mi. So much fairer.

And fpotltfs, (hall mine innocence arlfe,

When the king knows my truth.

Sur. This cannot fave you :

I thank my memory, I yet remember
Some of thefe articles ; and out they (hall.

Now, if you can blufli, and cry guilty, cardinal,

You'll (hew a httle honefty.

m,!. Speak on, fir
;

I dare your worft objcdions : if I bludi.

It is, to fee a nobleman want manners, [at you.
Sur. I'd rather want thofe, than my head. Have

Firft, that, without the king's aflent, or knowledge,
Vou wrought to be a legate ; by which power
You maim'd the jurifdiftion of all bifliops.

Ni,r. Then, that, in all you writ to Rome, or elfe

To foreign princes. Ego & Rex mens

Was ftill infcrib'd ; in which you brought the king
To be your fervant.

Sitf. Then, that, without the knowledge
Either of king or council, when you went
AmbalTador to the emperor, you made bold

To carry into Flanders the great feal.

Si<r, Item, you ftnt a large commifTion

To Gregory de CifiTalis, to conclude,

Without the king's will, or the (tate's allowance,

A league between his highnefs and Ferrara.

Suf. That, out of mere ambition, you liave caus'd

Your holy hat to be ftainpt on the king's coin.

Sur. then, that you have fent innumerable fub-

ft.nce

(By what means got,I leave to yourown confcience)

To furnifh Rome, and to prepare the ways
\'ou have for dignities ; to the mere ^ undoing

Of all the kingdom. Many more there are
}

Which, fince they are of you, and odious,

I will not taint my mouth with.

Cham. O my lord,

Prefs not a falling man too far; 'tis virtue

:

His faults lie open to the laws ; let tliem.

Not you, correcS him. My heart weeps to fee him
So little of his great felf.

Sur, I forgive him. [is,—

Suf. Lord cardinal, the king's further pleafure

Becaufe all thofe things, you Iiave done of late

By your power legatine within this kingdom,

Fall into the compafs of a Framumrc,-

fhat tlierefore fuch a writ be fu'd againft you
;

To forfeit all your goods, lands, tenements,

Cafties, and whatfoever, and to be

Outoftheking'sproteftion +:—This is my charge.

Nor. And fo we'll leave you to your mcd.tations

How to live better. For your ftubborn anfwer,

Ibout the giving back the great feal to us,

^ The hat of a cardinal was fcarlet ; and the method oi daring larks was by fmall mirrors faflened on
fcarlet cloth, which engaged the attention of thefe birds while the fowler drew his net over them.
* The little bell, which is rung to give notice of the Hrji approaching when it is carried in prccelTion,

as alfo in other offices of the Romhh church, is called the facring or conjecration bell; from the French

yrord, facrer, 3 ;. e. abfolute. * The judgment in a writ of Pramunire is, that the defendant

ihall be out of the king s frotealon ; and his 'jnds and ieremems, go:di and cbatuh, forfeited to the king ; and

that liis body (hall remain in prifcn at the kins;'s pleafure.

Y y z Tlie
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Tlie king ftiall know it, and, no doubt, fhall

thank you.

£0 fare you well, my little good lord cardinal.

[Exiunt all but Wclj\y.

IV.l. So farewel to the little good you bear me.
Tarewel, a long farewel, to all my greatnefs

!

Th;s is the ftate of man; To-day he puts forth

The tender leaves of hope, to-morrow blofToms,

And bears his blulhing honours thick upon him :

The third day, comes a froft, a killing froft
;

And,—when bethinks, good eafy man, fullfurely

His greatnefs is a-ripening,—nips his root.

And then he falls, as 1 do. 1 have ventured,

L:ke little wanton boys that fwim on bladders,

Thefe many fununers in a fea of glory

;

But far beyond my depth : my high-blown pride

At length broke under me ; and now has left me,

Wtary, and old with fervice, to the mercy
Of a rude ftream, that mufi for ever hide me.
Vain pomp, and glory of this world, I hate ye

;

I leel my heart new open'd : O, how wretched

Js that poor man, that hangs on princes' favours \

There is, betwixt that fmde we would afpirc to.

That fweet afpcdt of princes, and our ruin.

More pangs and fears than wars or women have

;

And when he falls, he falls like Lucifer,

Never to hope again.

Enter Crcntiucll, amax(dly.

Why, how now, Cromwell ?

Cr'-.tn. I have no power to fpeak, fir.

Wd. What, amaz'd
At my misfortunes ? can thy fpirit wonder,

A great man fhould decline } Nay, an you weep,

I am fallen indeed.

Cr:m. How does your grace .'

Wd. Why, well
5

"Never fo truly happy, my good Cromwell.
1 know myfelf now ; and I feel within me
A peace above all earthly dignities,

A 11.11 and quiet confcience. The king has cur'd me,

] humbly thank his grace ; and from thefe fhoulders,

7 hefe ruin'd pillars, out of pity, taken

A load would fink a navy, too much honour
O, 'tis a burden, Cromwell, 't;s a burden.

Too heavy for a man that hopes for heaven.

Crom, I am glad, your grace has made that right

ufe of it.

IVd. I hope, I have : I am able now, methinks
(Out of a fortitude of foul I feel)

Tc endure more miferies, and greater far,

Than my weak -hearted enemies dare offer.

Wh.-it news abroad ?

Cr(.m. 1 he heavieft and the worft,

Is your d.fplcafure with the king.

jyj. God blcfs him !

Cr-xr. The next is, tha: SirThonias More is ch.ofcn

Lord charccUor in your place.

Wol. That's foniewhat fudden ;

F.ut he's a learned man. May he continue

Long in Ms highntfi' favour, and do jufticc

i or trutii's fake and his confcience ; that his bones.

When he laa run his courfe, and flteps in bleffings,

May have a tomb of orphans' ' tears wept on them
What more ?

Cnm. That Cranmcr is returned with welcome.

Inftall'd lord archbifhop of Canterbury.

JVd. That's news indeed.

Crom. Laft, thnt the lady Anne,

Whom the k;ng hath in fecrccy long marry'd,

This day was view'd in open, as his queen,

Going to chapel ; and the voice is now
Only about her coronation.

Wol. There was the weight that pull'd me down.

O Cromwell,

The king has gone beyond me, all my glories

In that one woman I have loft for ever :

No fun fiiall ever ulher forth mine honours.

Or gild again the noble troops that waited

Upon my fmiles. Go, get thee from me, Cromwell j

I am a poor fallen man, unworthy now
To be thy lord and mailer : Seek the king;

That fun, I pray, may never fet ! I have told him
What, and how true thou art -. he will advance

Some little memory of me will flir him, [thee;

I know his noble nature, not to let

Thy hopeful fervice perifli too : Good Cromwell>

Negledt him not ; make ufe now, and provide

For thine own future faftty.

Cy;m. O my lord,

iMuft I then leave you ? muft I needs forego

So good, fo noble, and fo true a mafter r

—

Rear witnefs, all that have not hearts of iron.

With what a forrow Cromwell leaves his lord.—

Tiie king fiiall have my fervice ; but my prayers

For ever, and for ever, fliall be yours.

IVd. Cromwell, 1 did not think to fhed a tear

In all my miferies ; but thou haft forc'd me,

Out of thy honeft truth, to play the woman.
Let's dry our eyes : And thus far hearme,Cromwellj

And,—when I am forgotten, as I fhall be;

And fleop in dull cold marble, where no mention

Of me more muft be heard of,—fay, 1 taught thee,

Say, Wolfey,—that once trod the ways of glory.

And founded all the depths and Ihoals of honour,—

Found thee a way, out of his wreck, to rife in

;

A fure and fafe one, though thy mafter mifs'd it.

Mark but my fall, and that that ruin'd me.

Cromwell, I charge thee, fling away ambition;

By that fin fell the angels, how can man then.

The image of his Maker, hope to win by"t ? [thee;

Love thyfclf laft : cherifli thofe hearts that liate

Con-uption wins not more than honefty.

Still in thy right hand carry gentle peace.

To filence envious tongues. Bejuft, andfearnot:

Let all the ends, thou aim'ft at, be thy country's.

Thy God's, and truth's ; then if thou fall'ft, O
Cromwell,

Thou fall'ft a bleffed martyr. Serve the king;

And,—Pr'ythce, lead me in :

There lake an inventory of all I have.

To tlie laft penny ; 'tis the king's : my robe,

And my integrity to heaven, is all

I dare now call mine own. G Cromwell,CromweU,

Had I but ferv'd my God with half the zeal

1 ferv'd my king, he would not in mine age

Have left me naked to mine enemies \
Crcm. Good fir, have patience.

fVcl. So 1 have. Farewel

The hopes of court ! my hopes in heaven do dwell.

[Exiuntm

The chancellor Is the general guardian of orphans. a Tills ftntence was really uttered by Wolfey.

ACT
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ACT IV.

SCENE I.

A Street in Wtfimlnjler.

Enter tivo Gentlemen, meeting one another.

1 Gen. "VT" O U are well met ^ once again.

2 Gen. X So are you. [hold

I Gen. You come to take your ftand here, and be-

The lady Anne pafs from her coronation ?

2Gen% 'Tisallmybufinefs. At ourlaft encounter.

The duke of Buckingham came from his trial.

1 Gen. 'Tis very true : but that time cffer'd for-

This, general joy. [row

:

2 Gen. 'Tis well : the citizens,

I am fure, have /hewn at full their royal minds
;

As, Jet 'em have their rights, they are ever forward.

In celebtationof this day with fliews,

Pageants, and fights of honour.

1 Gen. Never greater.

Nor, I'il affure you, better taken, fir.

2 Gen. May I be bold to afk what that contains,

That paper in your hand ?

1 Gen Yes ; 'tis the lift

Of thofe, that claim their offices this day,

By cuftom of tlie coronation.

The duke of Suffolk is the firft, and claims

To be high fteward 5 next the duke of Norfolk

To be earl marfhal : you may read the reft !

a Gen. I thank you, fir ; had I not known thofe

cuftoms,

I fliould have been beholden to your paper.

But, i befeech you, what's become of Katharine,

The princefs dowager? how goes her bui.nefs ?

I Gen. That I can tell you too. The archbifbop

Of Canterbuiy, accompanied with other

Learn'd and reverend fathers of his order,

Held a late court at Ounftable, fix miles off

From Ampthill, where the princefs lay ; to which

She oft was cited by them, but appeared not

:

And, to be iTiort, for not appearance, and

The king's late i'crupie, by the main affent

Of all thefe learned men, flie was dlvorc'd,

And the late marriage made of none efFeft :

Since which, (he w:»s remov'd to Kimbolton,

Where flie remains now, fick.

1 Gen. Alas, good lady !

—

The trumpets found : ftand clofe, the queen is com-
ing. [Hautboys

THE ORDER OF THE CORONATION.
1. A liTely fiourilh of trumpets,

a. Then two Judges.

3. Lord Chancellor, vv'ith the purfe and mace
before him.

4. Chorifters finging. [Mujc.

5. Mayor of London, bearing the mace. Then
Garter, in his coat of arms, and on his

bead a gilt copper crown.

6. Marquis Dorfet, bearing a fcepter of gold,

on his head a demi-coronal of gold. With
him, the Earl of Surrey, bearing, the rod

of filver with the dove, crown'd with an

earl's coronet. Collars of SS.

7. Duke of Suffolk, in his robe of eftate, his

coronet on his head, bearing a long wlilte

wand, as high fteward. With him the

Duke of Norfolk, with the rod of mar-
(halfliip, a coronet on his head.Collars of SS.

3. A canopy borne by four of the Cinque ports

;

under it the Queen in her robe ; her hair

richly adorn'd with pearl, crowned. On
eacii fide her, the bilhopsof London and

Winchefter.

9. The old Dutchefs of Norfolk, in a coronal of

gold, wrought with flowers, bearing the

Queen's train.

o. Certain Ladies cr Countefl*e3, with plain cir-

clets of gold without flowers.

They pafs over the ftage in order and ftate.

2 Gen. A royal train, believe me.—Thefe I

Who's that, that bears the fceptre ? [know ;

—

1 Gen. Marquis Dorfet

:

And that the eari of Surrey, v/ith the rod.

2 Gen. A bold brave gentleman. That ftiould be

The duke of Suffolk.

1 Gen, 'Tis the fame, high-fteward.

2 Gen. And that my lord of Norfolk.

1 Gen. Yes.

2 Gen. Heaven blefs thee ! [Looking on the ^eea.
Thou haft the fweeteft face I everlook'd on.

—

Sir, as I have a foul, flie is an angel

;

Our king has all the Indies in his arms,

x^nd more, and richer, when he ftrains that lady

:

I cannot blame his confcience.

1 Gen. They, that bear

The cloth of honour over her, are foiit barons

Of the Cinque-ports. [her.

2 Gen. Thofe men are happy ; fo are all are near

I take it, fhe that carries up the train.

Is that old noble lady, dutchefs of Norfolk.

1 Gen. It is j and all the reft are countefles.

2 Gin. Their coronets fay fo. Thefe are ftars.

And, fometimes, falling ones. [indeed j

1 Gen. No more of that.

[Exit ProceJJion, ivith a greatjlourijh 'f triunpstsm

Enter a third Gentleman,

God fave you, fir ! Where have you been broiling ?

3 Gen. Among the crowd i' the abbey; where a

Could not be wedg'd in more : I am ftitled [finger

With the mere ranknefs of their joy.

2 Gen. You faw the ceremony ?

3 Gen. That I did.

1 Gen. How was It ?

3 Gen. Well worth the feeing.

2 Gen. Good fir, fpeak it to us.

Alluding to thsir former meeting in the fecond aft.

J Gtn.
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3 Gei:. As well as I am able. 1 lie rich ftrcam

01 lords, and ladies, liaving brought thf queen

To a prepared place in the choir, fell off

Adiltanct i'roni her; while her grace fat down
To red awl-.ilc, fome half an hour, or fo,

In a rich chair of ftate, o|)pofin5 freely

The beauty ol her perfcn to the people.

Believe me, fir, fhc is the goodlieft woman
That ever lay by man : which when the people

Had the full view of,fuch a noife atcfe

As the fhroiids make at fea in a ftiff tcmpeft.

As loud, and to as many tunes : Hats, cloaks,

(Doublet-., I think) flew up; and had thc;r faces

Been loofe, this day they had been loft. Such joy

I never faw before. Great-belly'd women,
That had not half a week to go, like rams •

In the old timcof war, would fliake the prefs,

And make 'cm reel before 'cm. No man living

Could fay, Tois is my ifife, there j all were woven
So ftrargcly in one piece.

zGin. Kutvvhat follow'd ? [paces

3 Gir. At length her grace rofe, and with modt A
Came to the altar; where Cne kneel'd, and, fami

like.

Call her fair eyes to ITcavcn, and prayM devoutly.

Then rofe again, and bow'd her to the people ;

"When by the archbilhopoi C iiitcrbury,

Bhe had all the royal makings of a queen
;

As holy oil, Edward Ccaledbr's crown,

The rod, and bird of peace, and all fuch emblems
Lay'd nobly on lier : which peifonn'd, the choir,

With all the choicefl: mufick of the kingdom.
To;; -i her fung leDcu?r.. So flie parted.

And With the fame full flate pac'd back again

To York place, wliere the feaft is held.

1 Gen. You muft no more call it York place

that's puft;

:

For, fince the cardinal fell, that title's loft

;

'I'is now the king's, and call'd-rrWhitehall.

3 Gin. I know it

;

But 'tis fo lately altcr'd, that the old name
Is frcfh about iv.e.

z Gen. What two reverend bilhops

Wtre thofe that went on each fide of the queen ?

3 Cf; Stok'.fly, ::nd Gardiner; the one, of

Winchefter,

(ircwly prefcrr'd from the king's fecretary)

The other, London.

2 Gen, He cf Winchefter

Ji held no great good lover of the archbifliop's,

The virtuous Cranmer.

3 Gen. All the land knows tliat

:

[comes,

However, yet there's no great breach ; when it

Cr.inmer will find a friend will not fhrink from him.

2 Ga:. Who may that be, I pray you ?

3 Gtn. Thomas Cromwell

;

A man in much efteem with the king, and truly

A worthy frienH. The Ifing has made him
j:after o' the jewel-houf«,

And one, already, of the privy-council.

2 Gen. He will deferve more.

3 Gtn. Yfs, without all doubt.

Come, gentlemen, ye (hall go my way, which
Is to tlic court, and there rtiall be my guefts ;

Something 1 can command. As I walk thither,

ril tell ye more.

Both. You may command us, fir, [^Exeunt,

SCENE II.

Kimhuton.

Enter Kniha/iiif, Dcnungcr, fuk, led between Griffitb

btr GcntUn-.an-uJhcr, and Patience her woman.

Giif. How does your grace ?

Keith. O, Griffith, fick to death :

My legs, like loaded branches, bow to the earth,

Willing to leave their burden : Reach a chair;—
So,—now, methinks, I feel a little eafe.

Did'il thou not tell me, Griffith, as thou led'ftme,

Ihat the great child of honour, cardinal Wolfey,

V/as dead

?

Gi-:/. Yes, madam : but, I think, your grace.

Out of the pain you futfer'd, gave no car to 't.

K.ith. Fr'ythee, good Griffith, tell me how he dy'd

:

If v/ell, he ilepp'd before me, happily ^,

For my example.

Gr:f. Well, the voice goes, madam :

For after the ftout earl Northumberland

Arrelled him at York, and brought him forward

(As a man forely tainted) to his anfwer,

He fell fick fuddenly, and grew fo ill,

He could not fit his mule.

K't::!^. Alas, poor man ! [cefter,

Giif. At laft:, with eafy roads 3 he came to Lei-

Lodi^'d in the abbey ; where the reverend abbot.

With all his convent, honourably receiv'd him;
To whom he gave thcfe words—" O father abbot,

" An old man, broken with the ftorms of llate,

" Is come to lay his weary bones among ye j

" Give him a Lttle earth for charity !"

So went to bed : where eagerly his ficknefs

Purfu'd him ftill ; and, tlvee nights after this,

About the hour of eight, (which he himfelf

P'oretold Ihould be his laft) full of repentance,

Continual meditations, tears, and forrows,

He gave his honours to the world again,

His bUfledpartto heaven, and fleptin peace, [him!

Ka:h. So may he reft ; his faults lie gently on

Yet thus far, Griffith, give me leave to (peak hin^.

And yet with charity,—He was a man
Of .in unbounded llomach, ever ranking

Himfelf with princes; one, that by fuggcftion

Ty'd * all the kingdom : fimony was fair play

}

His own opinion was his law: I'the prefence

He would fay untruths ; and be ever double,

Botli in^his words and meaning : He was neveis

But where he meant to ruin, pitiful

:

iH.s promifes were, as he then was, mighty

:

I'Jut his performance, as he is now, nothing.

' i. e. like battering rams. * //a/'/i/Vj- feems to mean on this occafion

—

feradvcnture, haply. J \.e,

by fticrt ftages. 4 i. e. (fays Mr. Toilet) He was a man of an unbounded ftomach, or pride, ranking

himfelf witli princes, and by fuggertion to the king qnd the pope, he ty''d,\.o. limited, circumfcribed,

.md fet bounds to the liberties and properties of all perfons in the Kingdom, That he did fo, appears

from various palfagcs in the play,

Pf
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Of his own body he was ill ', and gave

Tlie clergy ill example.

Grif. Noble madam,
Men's evil manners live in brafs ; their virtues

We write in water ^. May it pleafe your highnefs

To hear me fpeak his good now ?

Kaih. Yes, good Griffith
j

I were malicious elfe.

Grlf. This cardinal,

Though from an humble ftock, undoubtedly

Was falhion'd to much honour. From his cradle,

He was a fcholar, and a ripe and good one :

Exceeding wife, fair fpoken, and perfuading :

Lofty and four, to them that lovM him not

;

But, to thofe men that fought him, fweet as fummer.
And though he were unfatisfy'd in getting,

(Which was a fin) yet in beftowing, madam,
He was moft princely : Ever witnefs for him
Thofe twins of learning, that he rais'd in you,

Ipfwich, and Oxford ! one of which fell with him.

Unwilling to out-live the good he d;d it

;

The other, though unfinlfli'd, yet fo famous,

So excellent in art, and ftill fo rifing,

That Chriftendom ftiall ever fpeak his virtue.

His overthrow heap'd happinefs upon him;
For then, and not 'till then, he felt himfelf,

And found the bleffedncfs of being little

:

And, to add greater honours to his age

Than man could give him, he dy'd fearing God.
Kath. After my death I wifti no other herald,

No other fpeaker of my living aftions.

To keep mine honour from corruption,

But fuch an honeft chronicler as Griffith.

Whom I moft hated living, thou haft made me,
With thy religious truth, and modefty.

Now in his afhes honour : Peace be with him !-

Patience, be near me ftill ; and fet me lower

:

I have not long to trouble thee Good GriffitJL

Caufe the muficians play me that fad note

I nam'd my knell, whilft I fit meditating

On that celeftial harmony 1 go to.

Sad and folemn mujick,

Grif. She is afleep : Good wench, let's fit down
quiet.

For fear we wake her:—Softly, gentle Patience.

The -vifi.n. Enter, fo/enw/y tripping one after an

ether, fix perfonagcs, clad in ivhite robes, wear-

ing en their heads garlands of bays, and golden

vixards on their faces ; branches of bays, or

faint, in their hands. They frjl congee unto her,

then dance ; and-, at certain changes, the firfl ttv.

hold a fpare garland over her head; at tvhich,

the other four make reverend curtjies ; then the

tiuo, that held the garland, deliver the fame t;

the other next ttvo, who cbferve the fame order in

their changes, and holding the garland over her

head : tvhich done, they deliver the fame gr.rlarj

to the laft two, icho likcwife obferve the fame crdt

[dreams

futh good

th.

at which, {as it ivere by infpirJtion) f>e makes i"

her fleepfgns of rgcicing, and hsldetbiip her hands

to heaven: and fo in their dancing they vanijh,

carrying the garland with them. The mujick con-

tinues.

Kath. Spirits of peace, where are ye ? Are ye

all gone ?

And leave me here in wretchednefs behind ye ?

Grif. Madam, we are here.

Kath. It is not you I call for :

Saw you none enter, fince I flept ?

Grif. None, madam.
Kath. No ? Saw you not, even now, a bleffed

troop

Invite me to a banquet; whofe bright faces

Caft thoufand beams upon me, like the fun ?

They promis'd me eternal happinefs

;

And brought me garlands, Griffith, which I feel

I am not wortliy yet to wear : I (liaU,

Affu redly.

Grif. I am moft joyful, madam,
Poffefs your fancy.

Kath. Bid the mufick leave.

They are harlh and heavy to me. \_Mufck .

Pat. Do you note.

How much her grace is alter'd on the fudden ?

Hov/ long her face is drawn ? How pale ihe looks,

And of an eartiiy cold ? Mark her eyes.

Grif. She is going, wench
; pray, pt-iyt

Pat, Heaven comfort her 1

Entei- a Mcffenga:

Mef. An't like your grace,

—

Kath, You are a fawcy fellow :

Deferve we no more reverence ?

Grif. You are to blame.

Knowing, ffie will not lofe her wonted greatnefs,

To ufe fo rude behaviour : go to, kneel.

Mf. I humbly do entreat your highnefs' pardon
;

My hafte made me unmannerly : There is ftaying

A gentleman, fcnt from the king, to fee you.

Kath. Admit him entrance, Griffith : But th's

Let me ne'er fee again. [fellow

[Exeunt Griffith, and M-ffcnger.

R -enter Griffith, with Capudus.

If my fight fall not,

You Ihould be lord ambafiTador from the emperor

J/Iy royal nephev/, and your name Capucius.

Ca/. Madam, the fame, your fervant,

Kat.b. O my lord.

The times, and titles, now are alter'd ftrangely

With me, fince firft you knew me. But, I pray

What is your pleafure with me ? [y^u,

Cap. Noble lady,

Firft, mine own fervice to your grace; the next,

The king's requeft that I wouldvifit you;

Who grieves much for your weaknefs, and by nis

Sends you his princely commendations.

And heartily entreats you take good comfort.

* A criminal connexion with women was anciently cali'd tl>e vice of the body. So, in Hc'injh d,

p. 125S, " he labour'd by all means to cleare miftreffe Sanders of committing cviil of her bodu with

him." * Dr. Percy remarks, that " this refleftion bears a great refembhnce to a paffage in Sir Tho-
mas More's Uiflcry of Richard III. where, fpeaking of the ungrateful turns which jane Shore expe-

rienced from- thofe whom fhe had feived in her profperity ; More adds, " Men ufe, if they have an

evil turne, to write it in marble, and whofo doth us a good turne, we write it indufte."

Y y
4

'

.
^v;i-
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Kath. O my gocd lord, that comfort comes too

late;

'Tis like a pardon after execution :

That gentle pliyfick, given in time, had cur'd me :

But now I am pad all comforts here, but prayers,

How iotz his highnefs ?

Cap. Madam, in good health.

Kath. So may he ever do : and ever flourifli,

When I fhall dwell with worms, and my poo;

name
Banifh'd the kingdom !—Patience, is that letter,

I caused you write, yet fent away ?

Pat. No, madam.
Kasb. Sir, I moft humbly pray you to deliver

This to my lord the king.

Cjp. Moft willing, madam. [ncf.=

Kuth. In which I have commended to his good-

The model of our chafte loves, his young daughter

:

The dews of heaven fall thick in bleflings on her I

Befeecliing him, to give her virtuous breeding
j

(She is young, and of a noble modeft nature
j

I hope, (he will defer^'e well) and a little

To love her for her mother's fake, that lov'd him,

Heaven knows how dearly. My next poor pe

tition

Is, that his noble grace would have fome pity

Upon my wretched women, that folong

Have follow'd both my fortunes faithfully

:

Of which there is not one, I dare avow,

(And now I fhould not lye) but will defcrve,

For virtue, and true beauty of the foul,

For honefty, and decent carriage,

A right good hufband ; let him be a noble :

And, fure, thofe men are happy that ftiall have 'em.

The laft is, for my men j—they are the poorcll.

But poverty could never draw 'em from me ;—
ihat they may have their wages duly paid 'tm.

And fomething over to remember me by :

If heaven had pleas'd to have given me longer life,

And able means, we had not parted thus, [lord,

Thefc are the whole contents :—And, good my
By that you love the deareft in this world.

As you v>'iih chriftian peace to fouls departed.

Stand thefe poor people's friend, and urge the king

To do me this lafl right.

Cap. By heaven, I will

;

Or let me Icfe the fartiion of a man

!

[me
Katb. I thank you, honcft lord. Remember

In ail humility unto his highnefs :

Say, his long trouble now is pafling

Out of this world : tell him, in death I bleft him.

For fo I will.—Mine eyes grow dim.—Farewel,

My lord—Griffith, farewel. Nay, Patience,

You muft not leave me yet. I muft to bed ;

—

Call iti more women.——When I am dead, good

wench.

Let me be us'd with honour ; ftrew me over

With maiden flowers, that all the world may know
I w;is a chafte wife to my grave : embalm me,

Then lay me forth -.although unqueen'd, yet like

A queen, and daughter to a king, interr me.

I can no moie. [^Exeunt-, leading Katharine,

ACT
SCENE I.

Some Part of the Palti^.

Er.ttr GarJ-.r.er^ Bijhop of Tflnchcjler, a Page loith

a tcrch before kirn, met hy Sir Thomas Lovd.

Card. TT's one a'clock, boy, is't not ?

i. Bey. It hath ftruck.

Card. Thefe fliould be hours for neceflities.

Not for delights ; times to repair our nature

With comforting repofe, and not for us [Thomas

'

To wafte thefe times. Good hour of night, fir

Whither fo late >

Li-v. Came you from the king, my lord ?

Card. 1 did, Sir Thomas ; and left him at prl-

With the duke ot Suffolk. [mero '

Lev. I mufl to him too.

Before he go to bed. I'll talje my leave.

Card. Not ytt. Sir Thomas Love). What's
the matter?

It fcems, ycu are in hafte : an if there be

No great offence belongs to 't, give your friend

Some touch of your late bufinefs : Affairs, that

walk

(As, they fay, fpirits do) at midnight, have

In them a wilder nature, than the bu(]nefs

That fteks difpatch by day.

Lov. My lord, 1 love you
;

And durfl commend a fecret to your ear

Much weightier than this work. The queen's in

labour.

They fay, in great extremity; and fear'd.

She "11 with the labour en^.

Card. The fruit fhe goes with,

I pray for heartily ; that it may find [mas,

Good time, and live; but for the flock, Sir Tho-

I wifli it grubb H up now.

Lo-v. Methinks, I could

Cry the .'\men ; and yet my confclence fays

She's a good creature, and, fweet lady, does

Defcrve our better wifhes.

Card. Eut, fir, fir.

Hear me. Sir Thomas: You arc a gentleman

Of mine own way - ; I know you wife, religious j

' Primero and primawjia, two games at cards, that Is, firft, and firfl feen : becaufe he that can fluw

ftich an order of cards firft, wins the game. * i. e. of m.nc own oj)inion in religion.

And,
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And, let me tell you, it will ne'er be well,—

'Twill not, Sir Thomas Lovel, take 't of me,

—

'T.UCranmer, Cromwell, her two hands, and (he.

Sleep in their graves.

Lyv. Now, fir, you fpeak of two [well,

—

The moft remark'd i' the kingdom. As for Crom-

Befide thatof the jewel-houfe, he's made nnafter

O' the rolls, and the king's fecretary ; further, fir,

Stands in the gap and trade ' of more preferments,

With which the time will load him : The arch-

biftiop [fpe:.k

Is the king's hand, and tongue \ And who dare

One fyllable againfl; him?
Gavd. Yes, yes. Sir Thomas,

There are that dare ; and I myfelf have ventur'd

To fpeak my mind of him : and, indeed, this day,

Sir, (I may tell it you) I think, I have

Incens'd the lords o' the council, that he is

(For fo 1 know he is, they know he is)

A mofl arch heretick, a peftilence

That does infeft the land : with which they mov'd.

Have broken ^ with the king ; who hath fo far

Given ear to our complaint, (of his great grace

And princely care ; forefeeing thofe fell mifchlefs

Our reafons la.d before him) he hath commanded
To-morrow morning to the council-board [mas

He be convented 3. He's a rank weed. Sir Tho-

And we muft root him out. From your affairs

I hinder you too long : good night, Sir Thomas.

Lov. Many good nights, my lord 5 I reft your

fervant. [Exeunt Gardiner and Page.

As Lovel is going out, enter the King, and the Duke

of Suffolk.

King. Charles, I will play no more to-night
j

My mind's not on't, you are too hard for me.

Suf. Sir, I did never win of you before.

King. But little, Charles
}

Nor (hall not, when my fancy's on my play.

—

Now, Lovel, from the queen what is the news ?

Lov. I could not perfonally deliver to her

What you commanded me, but by her woman
I fent your mefiage ; who return'd her thanks

In the greateft humblenefs, and defined yourhigh-

Moft heartily to pray for her. [nsfs

King. What fay'ft thou ? ha !

To pray for her ? what, is fhe crying out ? [mads

Lcm. So faid her woman ; and that her fufferance

Almoft each pang a death.

King. Alas, good lady !

Suf. God fafely quit her of her burden, and

With gentle travail, to the gladding of

Your highnefs with an heir

!

King. 'Tis midnight, Charles,

Pr'ythee, to bed ; and in thy prayers remember
The eflate of my poor queen. Leave me alone

j

For I mui^ think of that, which company
Would not be fiiendly to.

Suf. I wifh your highnefs

A quiet night, and my good miflrefs will

Remember in my prayers.

King. Charles, good night

—

[Exit Suffolk.

Enter Sir Anthony Denny.

Well, fir, what follows ? [bifiiop,

Denny. Sir, I have brought my lord the arch-

As you commanded me.
King. Ha ! Canterbury i"

Dtn-y. Ay, my good lord.

Kirg. 'Tis true : Where is he, Denny ?

Denny. He attends your highnefs' pleafure.

King. Enng him to us. [Exit Dentty,

Lov. This is about that which the bifiiop fpake

;

I am happily come hither. [AJide,

Re-enter Denny, -with Cranmer.

King. Avoid the gallery. [Loveljeetnetb toflay.

Ha !—I have fald.—Be gone.

What !

—

[Exeunt Lovel, and Denny,
Oar.. I am fearful :—Wherefore frowns he thus ?

'Tis his afpeft of terror. All's not well, [know
King. How now, my lord? You do defire to

Wherefore I fent for you.

Cran. It is my duty,

To attend your highnefs' pleafure.

King. Pray you, arife,

My good and gracious lord of Canterbury.

Come, you and I mufl walk a turn together

;

I have news to tell you : Come, come, give me
your hand.

Ah, my good lord, I grieve at what I fpeak,

A nd am right forry to repeat what follows

:

I have, andmofl unwillingly, of late

Heard many grievous, I do fay, my lord.

Grievous complaints of you ; which, being con-
fider'd,

i4[ave mov'd us and our council, that you fhall

This morning come before us ; where, I know,
\^ou cannot with fuch freedom purge yourfelf.

But that, 'till further trial, in thofe charges

Which will require your anfwer, you mufl take

Your patience to you, and be well contented

To make your houfe our Tower : You a brother

of us +,

It fits we thus proceed, or elfe nowltnefs
SVould come againft you.

Cran. I humbly thank your highnefs

;

And am right glad to catch this good occafion

Moft thoroughly to be winnow'd, where my chaff

And cornfhall fly afunder : for, I know,
There's none ftandsundermorecalumnioustongues.
Than I myfelf, poor man.

King. Stand up, good Canterbury

;

Thy truth, and thy integrity, is rooted

In us, thy friend : Give me thy hand, ftand up;
Pr'ythee, let's walk. Now, by my holy dame,
What manner of man are you ? My lord, I look'd

You would have given me your petition, that

I fhould have ta'en fome pains to bring together

Yourfelf and yoi;r accufers ; and to have heard you
Without indurance, furriier.

Cran. Moft dread liege.

The good I ftand on is my truth and honefty

;

If they fliall fail, I, with mine enemies,

Will triumph o'er my perfon ! which I weigh not.

i. e. the pradllfed method, the general courfe.

minds to the king. e. fummin'd) convend.

. e. they have broken filence, and told their

i. e. you being cue of the council.

Being
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Bring of thoi'c virtues vacant. 1 fear nothing

What can be faid againft me. >

King. Know you not [world
How your rtate Itands i' the world, with the whole
Your enemies are many, and not fmall j th(

pradices

Miifl hear the fame proportion : and not ever

The juftice and the truth o' the queftion carries

The due o' the verdi(ft with it : At what cafe

Might corrupt minds procure knaves as corrupt

Tofwcaragainfl you ? fuch things have been done.
You are potently oppos'd ; and with a malice

Of as great fize. Ween ' you of better luck,

I mean, in perjur'd witnefs, than your Marter,

Whofe minirter you are, whiles here he liv'd

Upon this naughty earth ? Go to, go to
j

You take a precipice for no leap of danger,

And woo your own deftruftion.

Cra:t. God, and your majelly,

Proteft mine innocence, or I fall Into

The trap is laid for me !

King. Be of good cheer

;

They (hall no more prevail, tiian we give way to.

Keep comfort to you ; and this morning fee

You do appear before tlicm : if they ftiall chance,

In charging you with matters, to commit you,

Tht bell perfuafions to the contrary

Fail not to ufe, and with what vehemency
Theoccafion (hall inftruft you : if entreaties

Will render you no remedy, this ring

Deliver them, and your appeal to us

There make before them. Look, the good
man weeps

!

He's honeft, on mine honour. God's bleft mother

!

I ("wear, he is true-hearted ; and a foul

None better in my kingdom. Get you gone.

And do as I have bid you He has ftrangled

His language in his tears. \^Exit Crar.ms

Enter an Old Lady.

Gen. [ivithin.'] Come back j what mean you ?

Lady. I'll not come back 5 the tidings that ]

bring [angels

Will make my boldnefs manners Now, good
Fiy o'er thy royal head, and fliade tiiy perfon

Under their blefTed wings !

Kir.g. Now, by thy looks

I guefs thy mertage. Is the queen dtiiverd ?

Say, ay ; and of a boy.

Lady. Ay, ay, my liege
;

And of a lovely boy : The God of heaven

Both now and ever blefs her !

—
'tis a cirl,

Promifes boys hereafter. Sir, your queen
Defires your vifitation, and to be

Acquainted with this (Iranger j 'tis as like you,

As cherry is to cherry.

Kir.g. Lovel,—

Er.tir Lovel,

L.I.: Sir.

Khtg. Give her an hundred marks. I'll to the

queen. [Exi: Kirg. 60
bady. An hundred marks ! by this light, I'll

have mor-.-.

An ordinary groom is for fuch payment.
J will have more, or fcold it out of him.
Said I for this, the girl was like to him ?

1 will have more, or elfe unfay't ; and now,
While it is hot, I'll put it to the j(rue. [Exeunt,

SCENE II.

Before the Council Chamber.

CiJrma; Servants, Dozr-kcepcr., &c. attending.

Cratt. I hope, I am not too late j and yet the

gentleman,

That was fcnt to me from the council, pray'd me
To make great Iiafte. All faft ? what means

this ?—Hoa

!

Who waits there ?—Sure, you know me ?

D. Keep. Yes, my lord
;

But yet 1 cannot help you.

Crjn. Why?
D. Keep. Your grace muft wait, 'till you be

called for.

Enur DcBir Butts,

Cran. So.

—

Butts. This is a piece of malice. I am glad,

came this way fo happily : The king
Shall underltand it prclently. [£a/V Butts,

Cran. [,'lfide.'] 'Tis Butts,

The king's phyfician ; As he part along,

How earnert^r he caft his eyes upon me !

Pray heaven he found not my difgracei For certain.

This is of purpofe lay'd, by fome that hate me,
(God turn their hearts ! I never fought their malice)

To quench mine honour ; they would fliame to

make me
Wait elfe at door ; a fellow counfellor, [fures

Among boys, grooms, and lackeys. But their plea-

Mull be fultill'd, and I attend with patience.

Enter the King, and Butts, at a toindjw above.

Butts. I'll (hew your grace the ftrangeft fight,—

»

Kir.g. What's that. Butts }

Butts. I think, your highnefsfaw this many a day.
King. Body o' me, where is it.'

Butts. There, my lord :

CJie high promotion of his grace of Canterbury;
Who holds his (late at door, 'mongft purfuivants,

Pages, and foot-boys.

King. Ha ! 'Tis he, indeed :

Is this the honour they do one another?

lis well, there'sone above 'cm yet. I had thought,
They had parted fo much honclly among 'cm,
(At leaft, good manners) as not thus to fufler

A man of Iiis place, and fo near our favour,

To dance attendance on their lordfliips' plcafurcs.

And at the door too, like a pod with packets.

By holy Mary, Butts, there's knavery :

Let 'em alone, and draw the curtain clofe :

We (hall hear more anon.

—

Enter the Lord Chancellor, places himfelf at the up.-

per end of the table on the left hand ; a feat being^

left void above him, as for the Archbifh-jp of Can-

terhury. Duke of Siiffdk, Duke vf Norfolk, Sirr-

>:y, L'.rd Chamberlain, and Cardir.a, feat tbcitt'

"o 7t«;: is to think, to Imagine. Obfoletc.

fJvu
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Jelwi in order on each fide, Cromweil at the liwei

end, as Secretary.

1 Chan. Speak to the bufinefs, mafter Secretary

;

Why are we met in council ?

Crew. Pleafe your honours,

The chief caufe concerns his grace of Canterbury

Card. Has he had knowledge of it ?

Crom. Yes.

Nor. Who waits there ?

D. Keep. Without, my noble lords ?

Card. Yes.

D. Keep. My lord archblfhop
;

And has done half an hour, to know yourpleafures.

Chan. Let him come in.

D. Keep. Your grace may enter now.

[Cranmer apprcaches the council table,

Chan. My good lord archbifhop, I am very forry

To fit here at this prefent, and behold

That chair fland empty : But we all are men,

In our own natures frail ; and capable

Ofour flefli, few are angels - : out of which frailty,

And want ofwifdom, you, that beft fhould teach us

Have mifdemean'd yourfelf, and not a little.

Toward the king firft, then his laws, in hlling[lains'

The whole realm, by your teaching, and your chap

(For fowe areinform'd) with new opinions.

Divers, and dangerous ; which are herefies.

And, notreform'd, may prove pernicious.

Gard. Which reformation muft b^ fudden too,

My noble lords : for tliofe, that tame wild horfes,

Pace 'em not in their hands to make 'em gentle
;

But flop their mouths with flubborn bits, and fpur

'Till they obey the manage. If we fuft'er ['em,

(Out of our eafinefs, and childifli pity

To one man's honour) tliis contagious ficknefs,

Farewel all phyfic: And what follows then?

Commotions, uproars, with a general taint

Of the whole flate : as, of late days, our neighbours,

The upper Germany, can dearly witnefs.

Yet frertily pitied in our memories.

Cran. My good lords, hitherto, in all the progrefc

Both of my life and office, I have labour'd,

And with no little fludy, that my teaching,

And the ftrong courfe of my authority,

Might go one way, and fafely ; and the end

Was ever, to do well : ncr is there living

(I fpeak it with a fingle heart, my lords)

A man, that more detefls, more flirs againll,

Botii in his private ccnfcience, and his place,

Defacers of a public peace, than I do.

Pray heaven, the king may never find a heart

With lefs allegiance in it ! Men, that make
Envy, and crooked malice, nourifhment.

Dare bite the beft. I do befeech your lordfhips,

That, in this cafeof juftice, my accufers.

Be what they will, may ftand forth face to face,

And freely urge againft me.

Suf. N.ay, my Ijrd,

That cannot be
j
you are a counfellor,

' This lord chancellor, though a charaaef, has hitherto had no place in the Dramatis Perfina. In

the laft fcene of the fourth afr, we heard that Sir Tliomas More was appointed lord chancellor : but it

is not he, whom the poet here introduces. Wolfey, by command, delivered up the feals on the i8th
©f November, 15295 on the 25th of the fame month, they were delivered to Sir Thomas More, who
furrender'd them on the i6th of May, 1532. Now the conclufion of this fcene taking notice of queen
Elizabeth's birth (which brings it down to the year 1534), Sir Thomas Audlie muft ncceffarily be our
poet's chancellor; who fucceeded Sir Thomas More, and held the feals many years. * Meaning, per-

iiaps, Fi^u are perfecl-, iL-hiU they remain jr. their mortal capacity. 3 i, g, ycur fair outfidc.

And, by that virtue, no man dare accufe you.

Giird. My lord,becaufe we havebufinefsof more
moment, [pleafure.

We will be fhort with you. 'Tis his highnefi'

And our confent, for better trial of you,

From lience you be committed to the Tower;
Wliere, being but a private man again,

You fliall know many dare accufe you boldly,

More than, I fear, you are provided lor. [thank you,
Cruin. Ah, my good lord of Winchefter, I

You are always my good friend ; if your will pafs,

1 ihall both find your lordfnip judge and juror,

You are fo merciful : I fee your end,

'Tis my undoing : Love, and meeknefs, lord.

Become a churchman better than ambition
j

Win ftraying fouls with modefty again,

Call none away. That I fliall clear myfelf,

Lay all the weight ye can upon my patience,

1 make as little doubt, as you do confcience

In doing daily wrongs. I could fay more.

But reveience to your calling makes me modefl.

Gard. My lord, my lord, you are a fecTtary,

That's the plain truth
;
your painted glofs^difcovers.

To men that underftand you, words and weaknc-fs.

Crcn:. My lord of Wlnchefler, you are a little,

Dy your good favour, too (harp ; men fo noble,

However faulty, yet (houldfind refpedl

For what they have been : 'tis a cruelty.

To load a falling man.

Gard. Good mafter Secretary,

I cry your honour mercy; you may,worfl:

Of all this table, fay fo.

CriK. Why, my lord ?

Card. Do not I know you for a favourer

Of this new feifl i* ye are not found.

Cr.m. Not found ?

Gard. Not found, I fay.

Crcjn. 'V/ould you were half fo honeft!

Men's prayers then would feek you, not their fears.

Gard. I Hiall remember this bold language.

Crom. Do

:

Remember your bold life too.

CaafK. This is too much
;

Forbear, for ftiame, my lords.

Gard. I have done.

Cr.m. And I. [agreed,

Char>:. Then thus for you, my lord,—It itands

I take it, by ail voices, that forthwith

You be convey'd to ths Tower a prifoner;

There to remain, 'till the king's further pleafure

Be known unto us : Are you ail agreed, lords ?

yi:i. We are.

Cran. Is there no otherway of mercy,

But I muft needs to the Tovvfer, my lords?

G^jrd. What other

Would you expedl ? You are ftrangely troubiefome

:

Let fome o' the guard be ready there.

E>^tcr Guard.
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Mufl I go like a traitor thither?

Gjrd. Receive him,

And lee him late V the Tower.

CrjK. Stay, good my lords,

I have a litde yet to fay. Look there, my lords
;

By virtue of lliat ring, 1 take my caufe

Out of the gripes of cruel men, and give it

To a moft tioble judge, the king my mafter.

dam. This is the king's ring.

Sur. 'Tis no counterfeit.

Suf. 'Tis the rieht nng, by heaven : I told ye all

When we fir(\ put this dangerous ftone a-rolling,

'Twould fall uponourfelves.

iV'cr. Do you think, my lords,

The king will fuffer but the little finger

Of this man to be vex'd ?

Cbjv:. 'Tis now too certain

:

How much more is his life in value with him ?

'Would i were fairiy out on 't.

Cron:. My mind gave me,
In fceking tales, and informations,

Againlt this man, (whofe hcnefty the devil

And his difciples only envy at)

Yc blew the fire that burns ye : Now have at ye.

Enter King, fro'wmng en thtm\ takts his feat

^

Card. Dread fovereign, how much are we bound
to heaven

In daily thanks, that gave us fuch a prince;

Not only good and wife, but moft religious :

One that, in all obedience, makes the church

The chief aim of his honour j and, to ftrengthen

That holy duty, out of dear refpeft,

His royal felf in judgment comes to hear

The caufe betwixt htrand this great offender.

King. You were ever good at fuddcn commen-
dations,

Bi/hop of Winchcfler. But know, I come not

To hear fuch flatteries now, and in my prefence:

They are too thin and bale to hide offences.

To me you cannot reach : You play the fpaniel,

And think with wagging of your tongue to win me
;

But, whatfoe'er thou tak'ft ine for, 1 am fure.

Thou haft a cruel nature, and a bloody

Good man, fit down. Now let me fee die proudeft

[Tc Cranmer.

He, that dares moft, but wag his finger at thee

;

By all that's holy, he had better ftar\e.

Than but once think this place becomes thee not.

S:ir. May it pleafe your grace,—

King. No, fir, it does not pleafe me.

J had thought, I had men of fome underftanding

And wifdom, of my council ; but I find none.

Was it difcretion, lords, to let this man.
This good man, (few of you deferve that title)

This honeft man, wait like a lowfy foot-boy

At chamber door ? and one as great as you are ?

Why, what a fhame was this ? Did my commiflion

Bid ye fo far forget yourfclves ? I gave ye

Power as he was a counfellor to try him,

Not as a groom : Tlicre's fome of ye, I fee, '

More out of malice than Integrity,

Would try him to the utmoft, had ye mean
;

Whicii ye fhall never have, while I live.

Chan. Thus far.

My moft dread fovereign, may it like your grace
To let my tongue excufe ail. What was purpos'd,
Concerning his imprifonmcnt, was rather

'

(if there be faith in men) meant for his trial.

And fair purgation to the world, than maLce

;

I am fure, in me.
Khg. Well, well, my lords, refpcdl hi.-n

;

Take him, and ule him well, he's worthy of it.

ill fay thus much for him, If a prince

5 May be beholden to a fubjeft, I

Am, for his love and fervice, fo to him.
Make me no more ado, but all embrace him

;

Be friends, for (hame, my lords.—My lord of Can-
terbury,

I have a fuit which you muft not deny me

:

There is a fair young maid, that yet wants baptifm

;

You muft be godfather, and anfwerfor her.

Cran. The greateft monarch now alive may glory

In fuch an honour j How may Idefervevt,

That am a poor and humble fubjedl to you ?

Khg. Come, conf^.e, my lord, you'd fparc your

fpoons '
: you Ihall have [Norfolk,

r.-o noble partners with you : the old dutchefs of

And lady marquis Dorfet ; Will thefe pleafe you ?

—

Once more, my lord of Winchefter, I charge you.

Embrace, and love this man.
Gard. With a true heart.

And brother's love, I do it.

Cran. And let heaven

Witnefs how dear I hold this confirmation.

Ktr^. Good man, thofe joyful tears fhew thy
The common voice, I fee, is verify'd [true heart.

Of thee, which fays thus. Do my lord of Canterbury

.4Jhritvd turn, and he is your friendfor evcr,-^

40 Come, lords, we trifle time away ; I long

To have this young one made a chriftian.

As I have made ye one, lords, one remain
;

So I grow ftronger, you more honour gain. [^Exeunt^SCENE III.

The Palace Yard.

Kitfe and tumult loithin : Enter Porter, and his Man,
Pot. You'll leave your noife anon, ye rafcals:

Do you take the court for * Paris-garden ? ye rude

ves, leave your gaping.

JVithln. Good mafter porter, I belong to the

larder.

Port. Belong to the gallows, and be hang'd, you

rogue. Is this a place to roar in ?—Fetch me a

dozen crab-tree ftaves, and ftrongones ; thefe are

but fwitches to 'em.—I'll fcratch your heads!

You muft be feeing chriftenings > Do you look for .

ale and cakes here, you rude rafcals .''

Man. Pray, fir, be patient; 'tis .as much im-

poflible

' Mr. Steevens fays, " It was the cuftom, long before the time of Shakfpeare, for the fponfors at

chriftenings to offer gilt fpoons as a prefcnt for the child. Thefe fpoons were called apcjlle fpoons, be»

caufe the figures of the apoftles were carved on the tops of the handles. Such as were at once opu-

lent and generous, gave the whole twelve ; thofe who were either more moderately rich or liberalf

efcaped at t!ie expcncc of tlie four evangelifts; or even fometimes contented themfclves with pre-

fenting one fpoon only, which exhibited the figure of any faint in lionour of whom the child received

its name." * The bear-earden of that time, and in a line with Bridewell.

(Unlcft
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^Unlefs we fweepthem from the door with cannons)

To fcatter 'em, as 'tis to make 'em fleep

On May-day morning ' ; wiiichwill never be

:

We may as well pufliagainft Paul's, as ftir 'em.

Port. How got they in, and be hang'd ?

Man. Alas, I know not ; How gets the tide in r

As much as one found cudgel of four foot

(You fee the poor remainder) could diftribute,

I made no fpare, fir.

Port. You did nothing, fir.

Mar.. I am not Sampfon, nor Sir Guy, nor Col-

brand % to mow em down before me : but, if 1

fpar'd any, that had a head to hit, either young 01

old, he or fhe, cuckold or cuckold-maker, let me
never hope to fee a chine again 5 and that I would

not for a cow, God fave her.

Within, Do you hear, mafter Porter ?

Port. I Ihall be with you prefently, good mafte

puppy.—Keep the door clofe, firrah.

Man. What would you have me do ?

Pert. What Ihould you do, but knock 'em

down by the dozens r Is this Morefields to muller

in? or have we feme ftrange Indian with the

great tool come to court, the women io befiegi

us ? Blefs me, what a cry of fornication is at door

O'my chriftian confcience, this one chiiftenins

will beget a thoufand : here will be father,

father, and all together.

Man. The fpoons will be the bigger, fir. There

is a fellow fcmewhat near the door, he fhould be

a brafier ^ by his face, for, o' my confcience,

twenty of the dog-days now reign in's nofe ; all

that ftand about him are under the line, they need

no other penance : that fire-drake 4 did I hit three

times on the head, and three times was his nofe

difcharg'd againft me ; he fiands there like a mor-

tar-piece, to blow us. There was a haberdafher's

wife of fmall v/it near him, that rail'd upon me
'till her pink'd porringer fell off her head, for

kindling fuch a combuflion in the llate. I mifs'd

the meteor 5 once, and hit that woman, who ciy'd

out, duhi ! when I mig'-.t fee from far fome forty

tninchioneers draw to her fuccour, which were

the hope of the ftrand, where (he was quartered

"They fell on; I made good my place; at length

they came to the broomftafF with me, I defy'd 'em
ftill; whenfuddenly a file of boys beliind 'em, loofe

ihot, dehver'd fuch a fhovver of pebbles, that I

was fain to draw mine honour in, and let 'em win
the work ; The devil was amongft 'em, I think

furely.

Port. Thefe are the youths that thunder at a play-

houfe, and fight for bitten apples ^ ; that no audi-

ence, but the tribulation of Tower-hill ", or tht

limbs of Limehcufe, their dear brothers, are able

to endure. I have fome of 'em in Limho Pairum,

and there they are like to dance thefe three days
;

befides the * running banquet of two beadles, that

is to come.

Enter the Lord Chamberlain.

Cham. Mercy o' me, what a multitude are here

!

rhey grow ftill too, from all parts they are coming,
rls if we kept a fair ! Where are thefe porters,

Thefe lazy knaves ?—Ye have made a fine hand,

fellows.

There's a trim rabble let in : Are all thefe [have
Your faithful friends o' the fuburbs ? We (hall

Great ftore cf room, no doubt, left for the ladies.

When they pafs back from the chriftening.
"

>rt. Pleafc your honour.

We are but men ; and what fo many may do,

Not being torn a-pieces, we have done :

An army cannot rule 'em.

Cham, As I live.

If the king blame me for 't, I'll lay ye all

By tlie heels, and fuddenly ; and on your heads

Clap round fines, for negleft : You are lazy knaves
j

And here ye lie baiting of bumbards 5, when
Ye (hould do fer.'ice. Hark, the trumpets found

j

-5 They are come already from the chriftening:

Go, break among the prefs, and find a way out
To let the troop pafs fairly ; or I'll find

AMar(hairea,(hallhold you play thefe two months.
Port. Make way there for the princefs.

Man. You great fellow, ftanM clofe up, or I'll

make your head ake.

Port. You i' the camblet, get up o' the rail ; I'll

peck you o'er the pales elfe. \Exiunt.SCENE IV.

35 The Palace.

Enter Trumpets, founding ; then tivo jlldermen. Lord
Mayer, Garter, Cranmer, Duke cf Norfolk ivitb

his Murjkars fiaff, Duke of Suffolk, two Noble-

men bearing fwo great Jianding bowls for the

40 chriftening gifts ; then four Noblemen bearing a
canopy, under which the Dutchejs of Norfolk, god-

mother, bearing the child richly habited in a mantle,

&c, Train borne by a Lady : then fellow t e

Marchionefs of Dcrjit, the other godmotht and

45 Ladies. The troop pafs once about the fiage, and
Garter Jpecks.

Gar. Heaven, from thy endlefs goodnefs, fend

profperous life, long, and ever happy, to the high

and mighty princefs of England, Elizabeth

!

Flourip}. Enter King, and Train.

Crar.. [Kneeling.'] And to your royal grace, and
the good queen.

My noble partners, and myfelf, thus pray ;—
All comfort, joy, in this moft gracious lady,

Heaven ever laid up to make parents happy,

» It was anciently the cuftom for all ranks of people to go out a Maying on the firft of May. * Of
Guy of Warwick every one has heard. Colbrand was the Danilh giant, whom Guy fubdued at Win-
ehefter. 3 A brafier fignifies a man that manufaftures brafs, and a refervoir for charcoal occafionally

. heated to convey v/armth. Both thefe fenfes are here underftood. * Af.n-drakc is both a ferpent, an-
ciently called a hrenning-drake, or dipfas, and a name formerly given to a prdl 0' to'' Wtjp, or igwjs fatiius.

Afire-drake was likev/ife an dLxuficizlf.rir.iork. 5 \, g. the brafier. ^ The prices of feats for the vul-

gar in our ancient theatres were fo very low (viz. z penny, two-pence, zndfx-pencc, each, f-.r the ground,

gallery, and rooms:—the boxes were fomewhat higher, being 2l pilling and half-a-crown), that we cannot
Wonder if they were filled with the tumultuous company defcribed by Shakfpeare in this fcene; efpe.?

ciaUy when it is added, that tobacco was fmoaked, and cle drank in them. ^ Pr, Johnfon fufpedts the
Tribulation to have been a puritanical meeting-houfe. ^ A puhlick v.'hipping. ^ To bait bumbards is

to tipple, to lie at the fpigct. Bumbards were large veffels in which the beer was carried to foidiers upon
duty. They refembled black jacks of leathtr.



7C2 KING HENRY VIIL
f
Aft 5. Scene 4.

Mny hourly fall upon yc !

King. 'I'liank you, good lord archbifliop :

What is her name ?

CiM. Elizabeth.

King. Stand up, lord.— [The King k'ljfcs the cb':!d.

With this kit's take my blefling : God proted thee '

Into whofe hand I give thy life.

Cran. Amen. [digal ;

King. My noble go(Tips, ye have been too pro-

1 thank ye heartily; fo fhall this lady,

When flic has fo much Englifli.

Cmn, Let me fpeak, fir.

For heaven now bids me; and the words I utter

Lttnone think flattery, for they'll find 'em truth,

This royal infant, (heaven ftill move about her!)

Though in her cradle, yet now promifes

Upon this land a thoufand thoufand bleflings,

AVhich time fliall bring to ripenefs : She fliall be

(But few now living can behold that goodnefs)

A pattern to all princes living with her.

And all that fliall fuccted : Sheba was never

More covetous of wifdom, and fair virtue.

Than this pure foul fhaJl be : all princely graces.

That mould up fuch a mighty piece as this is,

With all the virtues that attend the good,

Shall AjH be doubled on her : truth (hall nurfe her.

Holy and heavenly thoughts ftiJl counfel her :

She fliall be lov'd, and fear'd : Her own fliall blefs

Her foes fliake like a field of beaten corn, [hen

And hang their heads v.-ith forrow : Gcod grows

with her

:

In her days, every man (hall eat in fafety,

Under his own vine, what he plants; and fing

The merry fongs of peace to all his neighbours :

God fliall be truly known ; and thofe about her

From her fliall read the perfed way of honour,

And by thofe claim their greatnefs, not by blood

[ ' Nor fliall this peace fleep with her : But as wher

The bird of wonder dies, the maiden plicenix.

Her afliei new create another heir,

As great in admiration as Iierfelf;

So flinll flic leave her bIclTedncfs to one,

(When heaven fliall call her Irom this cloud of
darkncfs)

Wlio, from tlie facred aflies of her honour,
Shall flar-hkc rife, as great in fame as flic v/as,

Andfo ftandfix'd: Peace, plcnty,love,truth, terror.

That were the fervants to this chofen infant.

Shall then be his, and like a vine grow to him

;

Wherever the bright fun of heaven fliall fliine.

His honour, and the greatnefs of his name
Shall be, and make new nations : He fliall flourifli,

And, like a mountain cedar, reach his branches

To all the plains about him:—Our children's chil-

Shall fee this, and blefs heaven. [dren
King. Thou fpeakeft wonders.]

Cran, She (hall be, to the hapijinefs of England,
An aged princefs ^ ; many days fliall fee her.

And yet no day without a deed to crown it.

Would I had known no more! but flie muft die,

She mull, the faints mufl: have her; yet a virgin,

A moft unfpotted lily fliall flie pafs

To the ground, and all the world (hall mourn her.

Kirg. O lord archbifliop.

Thou haft made me now a man ; never, before

This happy child, did I get any thing :

This oracle of comfort has fo plcas'd me.
That, when I am in heaven, I fliall dcfire

To fee what this child does, and praifc my Maker—
I thank ye all.—To you, my good lord mayor.
And your good brethicn, I am much beholden;
I have receiv'd much honour by your prefence,

And ye fliall find me thankful. Lead the way»
lords ;

—

V'c muft all fee the queen, and flie muft thank ye,

She will be flck elfc. This day, no man think

He has bufmefs at his houft ; for all fliall flay.

This little one fliall make it holiday.

\ExeuK:.

EPILOGUE'.
For this pUiy at thii titne^ is only in

'Ihe mcriif'A ccrJhuBion ofgood 'women
\

For fuch a cnc 'wepcKo''d \-m* : If they fmil:^

ArJ jjy, ^tivi/l dot I kn-^iv., luitbin a luhiU

All the bcjl min ar; ours
; fur 'tis ill haf.

If tb.y ho/dj whir, tbdr ItiJus hid 'cm clap.

i^IS fen to me this flay can never p.'tjfe

^ Ail that are here : Some ctme to take tbe'ir eafe,

A'JJltcp an aEi cr tivo\ but thofe, wefear,

JVe hwvi frighted with our trumpets
;

_/o, 'r« clear.

They'llfay, 'tis naught: othas, tJ hear the city

Abui'cl extremely, and tc^ cry,—that's witty !

fVbich 1UC have not done neither : that, Ifar,

All the expcHid gicd tae arc like to hear

' Thefe lines, to the interruption by the kin^;, feem to have been inferted at fomc rcvifal of the

play, after the acceflion of king James. ^ Theobald remarks, that the tranfltion here from the

complimentary addrefs to king 'James the firft is fo abrupt, that it feems to him, that compliment was

infcitcd after the acceflion of that prince. If thii play was wrote, as in his opinion it was, in the reign

of quttn Elizabeth, we may eafily determine where Cranmi.r'!, culogium of that princefs concluded.

He makes nc <iueftion but the poet reflcd here:

Aid claim by lh<fe their grcctrrfs, n.t hy blood.

All that the bifliop fays after this, was an occafional homage paid to her fuccefTor, and evidently in-

ferted after her dcinJi.-. ' Dr. Johnfon is of opinion, wirh other Critics, that both the Prdcgue

and Epil gut to U:r..y VIII. were written by Ben J'.nf^n.
"+ in the character of Katharine.

CORIOLANUS.



CORIOLANUS,
PERSONS REPRESENTED.

Caius Marcius Coriolanus, a nohk Rotr.an.

Titus Lahtivs, 7
^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^.^^^^

COMINIUS, i
=>

-^
•'

Menenius Agrippa, friend to Coriolanus,

' > Tnbunci of the people.
Junius Brutus, i j i ^

TuLLus AuFiDius, General of the Folfcians.

Lu-utenant to ylufijhis.

Toi/rg Marcius, Son to Cor'wknus,

Confphatcrs lulth Aufdvus.

Volumnia, Mother to Coriolanus,

Virgil I A, TFife to Cvrhlanus.

Valeria, Friend to FirgUia.

Roman ai:d Volfian Senators, JEdlles, Lh^ors, Soldiers,

C'.inmcn Pecfky Servants to Aufdius, and other

Attendants.

The SCENE* Is partly In Rome 5 and partly In the Territories of the ydjaans and Antiates,

ACT I.

SCENE I.

A Street in Rome.

Enter a Compajiy of Mutinous Citizens, ivith Jlavesi

clubs, and ether 'weapons.

J Cit. T> E F O R E we proceed any further, hear

-D me fpeak.

All. Speak, fpeak.

I Cit. You are refolv'd rather to die, than tc

famifh .'

All. Refolv'd, refolv'd.

1 Cit. Firft, you know, Caius Marcius is chief

enemy to the people.

All. We know't, we know't.

I Cit. Let us kill him, and we'll have corn at

our own price. Is't a verdift ?

All. No more talking on't ; let it be done

:

away, away.

a Cit. One word, good - citizens.

1 Cit. We are accounted poor citizens ; the pa-

tricians, good : What authority furfcits on, would
relieve us : If they v/ould yield us but the fupcr-

fluity. while it were wholefome, we might guefs,

they relieved us humanely : but they think, we
are too dear : the leannefs that afRicls us, the

objedt of our mifery, is as an inventory to' particu-

larize t!ieir abundance ; our futferance is a gain to

them.—Let us revenge this with our pikes, ere

we become rakes ^ : for tlic gods know, I fpeak

this in hunger for bread, not in tliiift for revenge.

2 Cit. Would you proceed efpecially againft

Caius Marcius ?

Alt'. Againll him firft j he's a very dog to the

commonalty.

2 Cit. Confjder you what fei-vices he has done
for his country ?

I Cit. Very well ; and could be content to give

him good report for't, but that he pays himfelf

with being proud.

All. Nay, but fpeak not malicioufly.

1 Cit. I fay unto you, what he hath done fa-

moufly, he did it to that end : though foft-con-

5 fcienc'd men can be content to fay, it was for his

country, he did it to pleafe his mother, and to be

partly proud 3 which he is even to tlie "altitude of

his virtue.

Cit. What he cannot help in his nature, yoa
2ojaccount a vice in him : You muft in no way fay,

he is covetous.

I Cit. If I muft not, I need not be barren of ao-

cufitions ; he hath faults, with furplus, to tire in

repetition. [Shouts ivithin.] What fhouts are thefe ?

25 The other fide the city is rifen : Why flay we
prating here to the Capitol ?

All. Come, come.

I Cir. Soft } who comes here ?

* The whole hiftory is exaftly followed, and mnny of the principal fpeeches exaftly copied from the
Life of Coriolanus in Plutarch. - Good is here ufed in the mercantile fenfe. 3 Alluding to the pro-
verb, as lean as a rake; which perhaps owes its origin to the thin taper form of the inftrument mads
life of by hay-makers. Dr. Johnfon obferves, that Rct-ke!, in IHandick, is faid to mean a cur-dog, and
this was probably the fiifl ufe among us oi th* word r.iks. As lean as a raki is, tlierefore, as iean as a
dog too worthlefs to be fed.

Enter
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one that

Entir Mer.cr.ius jigrippa.

1 Clt. Worthy Menenius Agrippa

hath always lov'd the people.

X Cit. He's one honelt enough ; 'Would, all the

reft were lo

!

Men. What work's, my countrymen, in hand ?

Where go you

With bats and clubs? The matter? Speak, I

pray you.

a Clt. Our bufmefs is not unknown to the

fenatc ; they have had inking, this fortnight, what

we mtcnd to do, which now we'll flicw 'em in

deeds. They fay, poor fuitors have ftrong breaths

;

they (h.ill know, we have ftrong arms too.

Men. Why, mafters, my good friends, mine

honeft neighbours.

Will you undo yourl'eivcs ?

2. Cit. We cannot, fir, we are undone already

Men. I tell you, friends, moft charitable care

Have the patricians of you. For your wants,

Your fuftering in this dearth, you may as well

Strike at the heaven with your ilaves, as lift them

Againft the Roman ftate ; whofe courfe will on

The way it tahes, cracking ten thoufand curbs

Of more ftrong link afur.der, than can ever

Appear in your impeiiment: For the dearth.

The gods, not the patricians, make it ; and

Your knees to them, not arms, muft help. Alack,

You are tranfported by calamity

Thither where more attends you ; and you flandei

The helms o'the ftate, who care for you like fathers

When you curfe them as enemies.

2 C\t. Care for us!—True, indeed!—They

ne'er car'd for us yet. Suffer us to famifli, and

their ftore-houfes cramm'd with grain; make

edi£ts for ufury, to fupport ufurers ; repeal daily

any wholfome aft eftabliflied againft the rich ; and

provide more piercing ftatutcs daily, to chain up

and reftrain the poor. If the wars eat us not up,

they will ; and there's all the love they bear us.

Men. Either you muft

Confefs yourfelveswond'rous malicious.

Or be accus'd of folly. I fhail tell you

A pretty tale ; it may be, you have heard it
3

But, fmce it ferves my purpofe, I will venture

To fcale't • a little more.

2. Cit. Well, I'll hear it, fir
;

yet you muft not

tliink to fob ofFoxirdifgrace^ withatale: but, an't

pleafe you, deliver.

Men. There was a time, when all the body's

members
Rebell'd againft the belly ; thus accus'd it :—
That only like a gulf it d;d remain

I' the midft o' the body, idle and unaftive,

Still cupboarding the viand, never bearing

Like labour with the reft j where J the other in-

ftruments

Did fee, and hear, devife, inftruft, walk, feel,

And mutually participate, did minifter

Unto the appetite and afttftion common
Of the whole body. The belly anfwer'd,

—

2 Cit. Well, fir, what anfwer made the belly ?

Men. Sir, I fhall tell you.—With a kind of

fmile.

Which ne'er came from the lungs*, but even thus?

(For, look you, I may make the belly fmilc,

As well as fpcak) it tauntingly re]>ly'd

To the difcontented members, the mutinous part^

That envy'd his receipt ; even fo moft fitly 5

As you malign our fenators, for that

They are not fuch as you.

2 Ct:. Your belly's anfwer : V/hat

!

The kingly-crowned head, the vigilant eye,

The counfellor heart "^, the arm our foidier,

Our fteed the leg, the tongue our trumpeter,

With other muniments and petty helps

In this our fabnck, if that they

Men. What then ?

—

'Fore me, this fellow fpeaks !—what then ? what
then?

2 Clt. Should by the cormorant belly be reftrain'd.

Who is the fmk o'the body,

—

M:n. Well, what then ?

2 Cit. The former agents, if they did complain,

What could the belly anfwer .•"

Men. I will tell you
;

If you'll beftow a fmall (of what you have little)

Patience, a while, you'll hear the belly's anfwer.

2 Cit. You are long about it.

Men. Note me this, good friend

;

Your moft grave belly was deUberate,

Not rafti like his accufers, and thus anfwer'd :

" True is it, my incorporate friends," quoth he,

" That I receive the general food at firft,

" Which you do live upon j and fit it isj

" Becaufe I am the ftore-houfe, and the fhop

" Of the whole body : But, if you do remember,
" I fend it through the rivers of your blwd,
" Even to the court, the heart, to the fea?' o' tlie

brain
j

And, through the cranks and offices of man,

The ftrongeft nerves, and fmall inferior veins.

From me receive that natural competency

Whereby they live : And though that all at once

You, my good friends," (this fays the belly) mark

2 Cit. Ay, fir ; well, well. I [me,—
Men. " Though all at once cannot

" See what 1 do deliver out to each
;

" Yet I can make my audit up, that all

" From me do back receive the flour of all,

" And leave me but the bran." What fay you to't ?

2 Clt. It was an anfwer : How apply you this ?

Mer.. The fenators of Rome are this good belly,

And you the mutinous members ; For examine

Their counfels, and their cares ; digefl thing*

rightly,

* To feale is to difpcrfe. The word is ftill ufed in the North. The meaning is, Though fome of you

have heard the fkory, I will fpread it yet wider, and diffufe it among the reft. ^ Difgraca are hard-

" injuries. '^ JVhere ior iub:reds. i. e. with a fmile not indicating pleafure, but contempt.

c. cxaftly. *" The heart was anciently tftcemcd the feat of prudence. '• Scat for throne.

Touching

J 1.



Act I. Scene i.] CORIOLANUS.
Touching the weal o' the common; you fhall find,

No public benefit, which you receive,

But it proceeds, or comes, from them to you.

And no way from yourfelves -.—What do you think ?

You, the great toe of this affembly ?

3 Cit. I the great toe ? Why the ereat toe r

Men. For that, being one o' the lowefl, bafeft,

pooreft,

Of this moft wife rebellion, thou go'fl foremoft :

Thou rafcal, that art word in blood, to run

Lead'ft firft, to win fome vantage'.

But ma]<e you ready your llift" bats and clubs
;

Rome and her rats are at the point of battle.

The one fide muit have baie^.—Hail, noble

Marcius

!

Enter Cams Marcius.

Mar. Thanks—What's the matter, you diflen-

tious rogues.

That, rubbing the poor itch of your opinion,

Make yourfelves fcabs ?

2 Qt. We have ever your good word, [flatter

Mar. He that will give good words to thee, will

Beneath abhorring.—What would have, you curs,

That like nor peace, nor war ? the one affrights you,

The other makes you pr^ud. He that trufts to you,

Where he fhould find you lions, finds you hares

;

Where foxes, geefe : You are no furer, no,

Than is the coal of fire upon the ice,

Or hailflone in the fun. Your virtue is.

To make him worthy, whofe offence fubdues him,

And curfe that juftice did it. Who deferves great-

Deferves your hate : and your affeftions are [nefs,

A fick man's appetite, who defires moft that

Which would increafe his evil. He that depends
Upon your favours, fwims with fins of lead, [ye ?

And hews down oaks with rufhes. Hang ye! Truft

With every minute you do change a mind;
And call liim noble, that was now your hate.

Him vile, that was your garland. What's the matter,

That in thefe feveral places of the city

You cry again ft the noble fenate, who.
Under the gods, keep you in awe, which elfe

Would feed on one another ?—What's their feck-

ing?

Mm. For corn at their own rates 5 whereof,
The city is well ftor'd. [they fay,

Mcir. Hang 'efp ! They fay >

They'll fit by the fire, and prcfume to know
What's done i' the Capitol : who's like to rife,

Who thrives, and who declines : fide faftions, and
give out

Conjedural marriages ; making parties ftrong.

And feebling fuch as ftand not in their liking,

Below their cobbled fnoes. They fay, there's grain

Would the nobility lay afide their ruth ^ [enough ?

And let me ufe my fword, I'd make a quarry

With, thoufands of thefe quarter'd flaves, as high

As I could pitch * my lance.

Men. Nay, thefe are almoft thorouglily perfuaded;

For though abundantly they lack difcretion.

Yet are they paffing cowardly. But, I befcech you,
What fays the other troop ?

Mj^. They are diffolv'd : Hang 'em ! [verbs;

They faid, they were an-hungry ; figh'd forth pro-
Thar, hunger broke ftone walli ; that, dogs muft

eat ;

—

[fent not

That, meat was made for mouths ; that, the gods
Corn for the rich men only :—With thefe fhreds

They vented their complainings 5 which being
anfwer'd.

And a petition granted them,- a ftrange one,

(To break the heart of generofity5, [caps
And make bold power look pale) they threw their

As they would hang them on the horns o' the moon.
Shouting their emulation.

Men, What is granted them ? [doms.
Mar. Five tribunes, to defend their vulgar wif-

Of tlieir own choice : One's Junius Brutus,

Sicin.us Velutus, and I know not s'death !

The rabble fliould have firft unroof'd the city,

Ere fo prevail 'd with me : it will in time
Win upon power, and throw forth greater themes
For infurreftion's arguing.

Men. 'This is ftrange.

Mar. Go, get you home, you fragments

!

Enter a Meffenger.

Mef. Where's Caius Marcius ?

Mar. Here : What's the matter ?

Mef. The news is, fir, the Voices are in arms.

Mar.,l am glad on't j then we fhall have means
to vent

Our m-ifty fuperfiuity:—See, our beft elders.

Enter C'jm'mus, Titus Lartius, ivith other Senators I

"Junius Brutus-, and Hicinius Velutus.

I Sen. Marcitis, 'tis true, that you have lately

The Voices are in arms. [told ^ us j

Mar. They have a leader,

Tullus Aufidius, that will put you to't.

1 fm in envying his nobility :

And were I any thing but what I am,

I would wifh me only he.

Com. You have fought together. [and he

Miir. Were half to half the world by the ears.

Upon my party, I'd revolt, to make
Only my wars with him : He is a lion

That I am proud to hunt.

I Sen. Then, worthy Marcius,

Attend upon Cominius to thefe wars.

Corn. It is your former promife.

Mar. Sir, it is
;

And I am conftant—Titus ta'rtius, thou

Shalt fee me once more ftrike'a{ Tullus' face :

What, art thou ftiff ? ftand'ft out?

Tit. No, Caius Marcius
;

I'll lean upon one crutch, and fight v,-Ith the other.

Ere ftay behi.nd this bufinefs.

^ The meaning is. Thou that art a hound, or running dog of the lovveft breed, lead'ft the pack,
when any thing is to be gotten. * Bale is an old Saxon word for tnifery or calamity. 3 j. e. their

pity, compaffion. 4 The old copy reads

—

picke my lance ; and fo the word is ftiU pronounced in

Staffordfhire, where they fay

—

ficke me fuch a tiling, that is, throw any thing that the demander wants.
5 Meaning, To give the final blpw to the vJJcs. ^Genircf.iy is high l/irth, ^ viz. that the Vdces are in

arms,

Z Z M(r.,
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A!:n, O, true brcfl

!

[know,

1 Scr.. Your company to the Capitol j ^here, 1

Our grcattft friends attend us.

/iV. Lead you on :

—

Follow, Coininius : we muft follow you ;

Right worthy you priority.

Cm. Noble Lartius

!

I Sen. Hence 1 To your homes, be gone.

[To :bc Cirisiens.

Mar. Nay, let them follow :

The Volets have much corn ; take thtfe rats thither

To gnaw their gamers :—Worfliipful mutineers,

Your valour puts well forth: pray, follow.

—

[Exeunt.

Citiziexi Ji''al away, Manent Sicinius, ard Bn
i>i. \Vas ever man fo proud as is this Marcius ?

£iu. He has no equal. [p'^j—

Sic. When we were chofen tribunes for thepeo

Tru, Mark'd you his lip, and eyes ?

^';r. Nay, but his taunts. [gods.

£r. . Being mov'd, he will not fpare to ' gird the

^;V. Be-motk tlic niodeft moon.

Bru. The prefent wars devour him* ! heisgrown

Too pioud to be fo valiant.

5;V. Such a nature,

Ticisled with good fuccefs, difdains the (hadow

Which he treads on at noon : But I do wonder,

His infoltnce can brook to be commanded
Under Cominius.

£ni. Fame, at the which he aims,

—

In wliom already he is well grac'd,— cannot

Better be held, nor more attain'd, than by

A place below the firft : for what mifcanits

Shall be the g;tncrars fault, though he perform

To the utmoft of a man ; and giddy cenfure

Will then ciy out on MarciUS, 0, if hn

Had b'.rne tie bvfir.ijs

!

Sic, BelTdes, if things go well,

Opinion, that fo fticks on Marcius, fliall

Of his demerits 5 rob Cominius,

Btu. Come:
Half all Cominius' honours are to Marcius,

Though Marcius earn'd them not ; and all his faults

1 o Marcius /hall be honours, though indeed

In aught he merit not.

Sic. Let's iience, and hear

How the difpatch is made; and In what fafhion,

More t!ian his fingularity, he goes

Upon t'.iis prcftnt aftion.

£rj. Let's along. [Exeuet

SCENE n.

The Senate-Hcttfe in C'.rhli.

Enter Tulin^ j^ufdius, wi:b Senators.

I Sen. So, yourbpTnion is, Aundius,

1 h'.t they 6f Rome arc cnter'd .n our couiifels,

And know how we proceed.

^uf. Is It not yours ?

What ever hath been tliought on In t!iij ftatc,

That could be brought to bodily aft ere Rome
Had circumvention ? 'Tis not four days gone,

Since I heard thence ; thefe are the words : I think,

I liave the letter here; yes, here it is:

" They have prefsd a power, but it is not known
[Reading.

Whether for eaft, or weA : The dearth is great;

" The people mutinous : and it is rumour'd,
" Cominius, Marcius your old emmy,
" (Who is of Rome worfe hated tiian of you)

And Titus Lartius, a moft valiant Roman,
" Thefe three lead on this preparation

" Whitlicr 'tis bent : moft likely, 'tis for you i

Confider of it."

1 Sen. Our aimy's In the field :

Wc never yet made doubt but Rome was ready

To anfv>-er us.

yliif. Nor did you think It folly.

To keep your great pretences veil'd, 'till when
They needs muft fliew themfclves ; which in the

hatching.

It feem'd, appear'd to Rome. By the difcovcry.

We Hiall be ihorten'd in our aim ; whicii was,

To take In many towns, ere, almofl, Rome
Should know we were afoot.

2 Sell. Noble Aufidius,

Take your commifTion ; hie you to your bands j

Let us alone to guard Corioli

:

If they fet down before us, for tiie remove
ing up your army 5; but, I think, you'll find

They have not prepar'd for us.

yluf. O, doubt not that;

I fpeak from certainties. Nay, more,

Some parcels of their power are forth already,

A.nd only hitherward. I leave your honours.

If we and Caius Marcius chance to meet,

Tis fworn between us, we fliall ever ftrike

Till one can do no more.

^//. The gods afllft you !

y/:./". And keep your honours fafe!

I SiK. Farewel.

a Sci:. Farewel,

y4//. Farewel. [Extuiu,

SCENE HI.

Caius Marcius^ Houjc in Reive.

Er.ier Fclumnia, and Virgilia : They fit dcwn en iii<*

L'-mJIooIs, andfIV..

Vol. I pray you, daughter, fing; or exprefs

5c yourfelf in a more ccmforuble fort : If my fon

were my hufband, I fhould freelier rejoice in that

a!)i'«.nce wherein he won honour, than in the em-

bi acements of his bed, where he would fhew mort

love. When yet he was but tender-body 'd, and

55 the only fon of my womb; when youth with

comelinefs pluck'dail gaze his way; when, for a

dry of king's entreaties, a moihtr fiiould not ftl!

him an liour from her beholding; I,—conftderin.,

how honour would become fuch a pcrfon ; that t

' To Jneery to gibe. * The fcnfc is, Xhtit the pcfci-.t -.vers anrililate his gentler (jualities. ' Merits

and demerits had anciently the- fame meaning. '* 1. e. We will learn what he is to do, befides f')"f;

limfc/fi what arc his powers, and wlut i»his appointmtut. S Jhat is. If the Romans bcfiege u.,

bring up your army w roKift then.
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was no better than piaure-llke to hang hy the

wall, if renown made It not ftir,—was pleas'd to

let him feek danger where he was like to find fame.

To a cruel war I fent him; from whence he re-

turned, his brows bound with oak ' : I tell thee,

daughter,—I fprang not more in joy at firft hear-

ing he was a man-child, than now in fiilt feeing

he had proved himfelf a man.

Vir. But had he died in the buflnefs, madam r

how then ?

Vol. Then his good report fhould have been my
fon; I therein would have found iffue. Hear me
profefs fincerely :—Had I a dozen fons,—each in

my love alike, and none lef? dear than thine and

my good Marcius,—I had rather had eleven die

nobly for their country, than one vt>luptuoufly

furfeitout of aftion.

Enter a Genihivoman,

Gent. Madam, the lady Valeria is come to vifit

you.

J^ir, 'Befeech you, give me leave to retire myfelf.

Vol. Indeed, you fhall not.

Methinks, I hither hear your hufband's drum}

See him pluck down Aufidius by the hair;

A; children from a bear, the Voices rtiunnlng him :

Methinks, I fee him ftamp thus, and call thus,

—

Come on, yvii ccivardi
;
you ivere got mfear,

I'hru^hycu were km in Rome: His bloody'' brow

With his mail'd hand tlien wiping, forth he goes
;

Like to a harvefl-man, that's talk'd to mow
Or all, or lofe his hire.

Vii: His bloody brow ! O, Jupiter, no blood

Vol. Away, you fool ! It mote becomes a man,

Than gilt^ his trophy : The breafts of Hecuba,

Vvhen flie did fuckle Hecfhor, lookM not lovelier

Than Hedor's forehead, when it fpit forth blood

At Grecian fwords' contending.—Tell Valeria,

We are fit to bid her welcome. \_Exit Gent.

Vir. Heavens blefs my lord from fell Aufidius

Vol. He'll beat Aufidius' head below his knte.

And tread upon his neck.

Enter Valeria, luith an UJJKr, and a Gentlewoman'

Vdl. My ladies both, good day to you.

VJ. Sw-eet madam,
Vir. I am glad to fee your iadydiip.

Vol. How do you botli ? you are manifeft

houfe-keepers. What, are you fewing here? A
fine fpot, in good faith.—How does your littl

fon?

V\r. I thank your ladyihlp ; Well, good madam.

Vol. He had rather fee the fwords, and hear a

drum,
Than look upon his fchool-mafter.

Val. O' my word, the father's fon : I'll fwear,

'tis a very pretty boy. O' my troth, I look'd upon
him o' Wednefday half an hour together : he has

fuch a confirm'd countenance. I faw him run

after a gilded butterfly; and when he caught it, he

let it go again ; and after it again ; and over and
over he comes, and up again ; catch'd it again :

or whether his fall enrag'd him, or how 'twas, he
did fo fet his teeth, and tear it; 0, I warrant,
Iiow he mammock'd 5 it !

V:l. One of his father's moods.
VJ. Indeed la, 'tis a noble child.

Vir. A crack ''•, madam.
Val. Come, lay afide your Altchery ; I miift

have you play the idle hufwife with mc this after-

noon.

Vir. No, good madam ; I will not out of
doors.

Val. Not out of doors !

Vol. She (hall, Ihe (hall.

Vir. Indeed, no, by your patience ! 1 will not
over the threiliold, 'till my lord return from the

wars.

Val. Fie, you confine yourfclf moft unreafon-

ably : Come, you mull go vifit the good lady that

lies in.

Vir. I will wifli her fpeedy ftretlgth, and vifit

her with my prayers ; but I cannot go thitlier.

Vol. Why, I pray you ?

Vir. 'Tis not to favc labour, nor that I want
love,

Val. You would be another Penelope *. yet,

they fay, all the yart, flie fpun in Ulyfles' abfence,

did but fill Ithaca fuil of moths. Come ; I would,
your cambrick were fenfible as your finger, that

you might leave pricking it for pity. Come, you
rtiall go with us.

Vir. No, good madam, pardon me ; indeed, I

will not forth.

Val. In truth la, go with me; and I'll tell you
excellent news of your hufljand.

Vir. O, good madam, there can be none yet.

Val. Venly, I do not jeft with you j there came
news from him laft niyht.

Vir. Indeed, madam ?

Val. In earned, it's true; I heard a fenator

fpeak it. Thus it is :—Tlie Voices have an army
forth ; againft whom Cominius the gener.al is gone,

with one part of our Roman power: your lord

and Titus Lartlus are fet down before their city

Corioli; they nothing doubt prevailing, and to

make it brief wars. This is true, on mine ho-

nour; and fo, I pray, go with Us.

Vir. Give me excufe, good madam; I will

obey you in every thing hereafter.

Vol. Let her alone, lady ; as flie is now, flic will

but difeafe our better mirth.

Vvl In troth, I think, fhe would :—Fare you

well then.—Come, good fweet lady.—Fr'ythee,

Virgilia, tuin thy folemnnefs out o' door, and go

along With us.

Vir. N® : at a word, mad.im ; indeed, I muft

not. I v^'i^l you much mirth.

Val. Well, thenfarewel. [Exeunt,

I

» The crown given by the Romans to him that faved the life of a citizen, and was accounted more

honourable than any other. * Gilt is an obfolete word, meaning a fuperficial difplay of gold.

^ To mammock is a phrafe Aill ufed In Staffordlhire, and implies to ctit In piecei, or to tear. * Crack

fignifles a ky child,

2z» sgen;^



CORIOLANUS. [A£l I. Scene ^*

'hh drum and co-

To them a Mif-

thcy

SCENE IV.

Btfore Corid't.

t'ter MjicIus, Thus Lartius

hurt., Cattalns, and Solda

Mjr. Yonder comes news ;—A wager,

liave met.

Lart. My horlc to yours, no.

Mar. *Tis done.

Lart. Agreed.

Mar. Say, has our general met the enemy ?

Mcj. They lie in view ; but bave net fpoke as yet,

hcrt. So, the good horfc is mine.

Mar. ril buy him of you. ^5

Lart. No, I'll not fell, nor give him : lend you

him, 1 will,

Ecr half a hundred years.—Summon the town.

Mar. How far off lie thel'e armies ?

Mcj'. With.n tliis mile and half. [our

Mzr. Then !h-l! we heir their ^larum, and they

Now, Mars, I pr'ythee, make us quick in work j

That we with fmoking fwords may march from

hence.

To help our fielded friends !—Come, blow thy blaft.

'ihey jound a parley. Enter Senators^ loltb ethers, tit

the walls,

Tullus Aufidlus, is he within your walls ?

J Sin. No, nor a man that fears you Icfs than he

that's leffer than a little. Hark, our drums
[Cr-vw afar of.

/re brin-^ini: forth cur youth: We'll break our

walls,

R'^ther than tb.ey iliall pound us up : our gates.

Which yet feem ihut, we have but plnn'd with 35

rufhes;

They'll open of them.felvcs. Hirk you, far off;

[Alarumfar of

There is Aufidlus : lifl, what work he makes

Aniongfl your cloven army.

Mcr. O, they are at it

!

Z,j> f.Their noife be ourinftrudion.—Ladders,ho

Enter the Voices.

Mar. They fear us pot, but iffue forth their city.

Now put your Haelds before your hearts, and fight

With hearts more proof than fhields.—Advance,

brave Titus

:

They do difdain a; much beyond pur thoughts,

Which makes me fweat with wrath.—Come on,

my fellows

;

He that retires. Til take him for a Voice,

And he fhall fetl mine edge.

[Alarum ; the Amans heat back is their trenches.

Re-enter Marci-.'.s.

Mar. All the contagion cf the fouth light on you

You (hames cf Rome, you ! Herds of boils and

plagues

Plafter you o'er ; that you may be abhorr'd

Fartiicr tiian ften, and one ini'cift another

Againlt the wind a mile ! You fouls of geefe

Tiiat bear the /liapes of men, how have you run

From flaves that apes would beat ? Pluto and lull

AU hurt behind i
backs red, and facci pale

With flight and agued fear! Mend, and chargt

Or, by the fires of heaven, I'll leave the foe, [home,

And make my wars on you : look to 't : Come on

;

If you'll ftand faft, v.e'11 beat tliem to their wivi.
,

As they us to our trenches followed.

Amthcr Alarum, and Marcius follcius them to ;/.
•

gates.

So, now the gates are ope : \ow prove good
fcconds

:

'Tis for the followers fortune widens them,
Not for the fliers : Mark me, and do the like.

[He enters the gaU

1 S'J. Fool-hardinefs ; not I.

2 Sol. Nor I.

3 Sol. See, they have Ihut him in.

[Alarum continue:.

All. To tlie pot, I warrant him.

Enter Titus Lartius.

Lart. What is become of Marcius ?

All- Slain, fir, doubtlefs.

I S:/. Following the fliers at the very heels.

With them he enters : who, upon the fudden,

Clapt-to their gates ; he is himfeif alone,

To anfwer all the city.

Lart. O noble fellow !

Who, fenfible, out-dares his fenfelefs fword,

nd, when it bows, (lands up! Thou art left,

Marcius

:

A carbuncle entire, as big as thou art.

Were not fo rich a jewel. Thou waft a foldier

Even to Cato's wirti : not fierce and terrible

Only in ftrokes ; but, with thy grim looks, and

rhe thunder-like percuflion of thy founds.

Thou mad'ft thine enemies rtiake, as if the world

Were feverous, and did tremble.

Re-enter Marcius bleeding, ajjaulted hy the enemy.

1 Scl. Look, fir.

Lart. O, 'tis Marcius :

Let's fetch him olF, or make remain ' alike.

[TheyJight, and all enter the c':

SCENE V.

Within the Town.

Enter certain Romans, •withfpoils.

1 R:k. This will I carry to Rome.
2 R:m. And I this.

3 ivsw. A murrain on't I I took this for filver.

[Alarum continues Jiill afar off,

E,:tcr Marcius, and Titus Lartius, with a trumftt.

Mar. See here thefe movers, that do prize their

hours

At a crack'd drachm! Cufhions, leaden fpoons,

Irons of a doit, doublets that hangmen would

Bury with thofe that wore them, thefe bafe flaveSf

Ere yet the fight be done, pack up ; Down
with them [him :—

An,d hark, what noife the general makes!—To
There is the man of my foul's hate, Aufidlus,

Piercing our Romans: Then, valiant Titus, tit'-

Convenient numbers to make good the city ;
[li-

Wliilft I, With thofe that have the fpuit, w.

To help Cominius.

• Make remain Is an old manner of fpeakinj, which means no moi e than retnain.

L*rr,

\
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Lart. Worthy fir, thou bleed'ftj

Thy exercife hath been too violent for

A fecond courfe of fight.

Mar. Sir, praife me not

:

My work hath yot not warm'd me : Fare you well.

The blood I drop is rather phyfical

Than dangerous to me : To Aufidius thus

1 will appear, and fight.

Lart. Now the fair goddefs, Fortune,

Fall deep in love with tliee ; and her great charms

Mifguide thy oppofers' fwords ! Bold gentleman,

Profperity be thy pagv.-

!

Mar. Thy friend no lefs

Than thofe Ihe places higheft ! So, farewel,

Lart. Thou worthlefl Marcius !

—

Go, found thy trumpet in the market-place;

Call tliither all the officers of the town,

"Where they fhall know our mind : Away.
\_Exeunt.

SCENE VI.

The Roman Camp.

Enter Comintus retreating, with Soldiers.

Com. Breathe you, my friends j well fought

:

we are come off

Like Romans, neither foolifli in our flands,

Nor cowardly in retire : believe me, firs,

We fhall be charg'd again. Vv hiles we have flruck,

By interims, and conveying gufts, we have heard

The charges of our friends :—Ye Roman gods,

Lead their fuccefies as we willi our own

;

That both our powers, with fniiling fronts en-

countring.

Enter a Me£'enger.

May give you thankful facnfice ?—Thy news ?

Mef. The citizens of Corioli have iffued.

And given to Lartlus and to Marcius battle:

1 faw our party to the trenches driven,

And then I came away.

Com. Though thou fpeak'ft truth, [fince -

Methinks, thou fpeak'lt not well. How long is't

Mef. Above an hour, my lord. [drums :

Con. 'Tis not a mile ; briefly we heard their

How could'fi; thou in a mile confound » an hour,

And bring thy news fo late ?

MtJ. Spies of the Voices

Held me in chafe, that I was forc'd to wheel

Three or four miles about; elfe had I, fir,

Half an hour fince brought my report.

Enter Marcius.

Com. Who's yonder.

That does appear as he were flay'd ? O gods \

He has the ftamp of Marcius ; and 1 have

Before-time fcen liim thus.

Mar. Come I too late ? [tabor,

, Com. The fiieplicrd knows not thunder from a

More than I know the found of Marcius' tongue

From every meaner man's.

Mar. Come I too late ?

Com. Ay, if you come not in the blood of others,

But mantled in your own.

Mar. Q ! let me clip you

[n arms as found, as when I vvoo'd; in heart

As merry, as when our nuptial day was done,

And tapers burnt to bedward.

Ccii:, Flower of warriors.

How is't with Titus Lartius

!

Mar. As with a man bufied about decrees :

Condemning fome to death, and fome to exile
;

Ranfoming him ^, or pitying, threatening the other j

Holding Corioli in the name of Rome,
Even like a fawning greyhound in the leaih,

To let him flip at wdl.

Crf?:. Where is that Have,

V/hich told me they had beat you to your trenches ?

Where is he ? Call him hither.

Mar. Let him alone.

He did inform the truth : But for our gentlemen.

The common file, (A plague ! Tribunes for them !)

The moufe ne'er fhunn'd the cat, as they did budge
From rafcils worfe than they.

Com. But how prevail'd you ? [think—
Mar. Will the time ferve to tell ? I do not

Where is the enemy ? Are you lords o' the field ?

If not, why ceafe you 'till you are fo ?

Com, Marcius, we have a difadvantage fought,

And did retire, to win our purpofe. [fide

Mar. Ho'.v lies their battle ? Know you on what

They have plac'd their men of trufl ?

Com. As I guefs, Marcius,

fhejr bands i' the vaward are the Antiates,

Of their bed; truft : o'er them Aufidius,

rheir veuy heart of hope.

Mar. I do befeech you.

By all the battles wherein we have fought.

By the blood we have flied together, by the vows

We have made to endure friends, that youdiredlly

Set me againft Aufidius, and his Antiates :

And that you not delay ^ the j5refent ; but,

Filling the air with fwords advanc'd*, and darts.

We prove this very hour.

Com. Though 1 could wiHi

You were conduced to a gentle bath,

A.nd balms applied to you, yet dare I never

Deny your afking; take your choice of thofe

That belt can aid your afticn.

Mar. Thofe arc they

That moft: are willing :—If any fuch be here,

(As it were fin to doubt) that love this painting

Wherein you fee me fmear'd ; if any fear

Lefier his perfon than an ill report

;

If any think, brave death outweighs bad life,

And that his country's dearer than himfelf

;

Let him, alone, or fo many, fo minded,

Wave thus, to exprefs his difpofition.

And follow Marcius. [iVa-ving his hand.

[fThey allJhoutt and wa-ve their fzoord!, take him

vp in their arms, and cafl up their caps»

O me, alone ! Make you a fv/ord of me ?

If thefe (hews be not outward, which of you

But is tour Voices r None of you, but is

Able to bear againft the great Aufidius

A Ihield as hard as his. A certain number.

• Confound is here ufed In the fenfe of—-.'* expend.

(ft flip. 4 i. e. fwords lifted high.

Zz

i. e. remitting his ranfom. 3 Delay for

Though
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Thougli tlianks to all, muft I ftleft from all:

The rert fti;:ll Itai the bufint-fs in fonie other fight.

/\s Ciufe will be obcyd. Pleafe you to inaich

;

And four ' Ihall quickly dvuw out my command,
Which mtn arc beft inclin'd.

CcK. March on, my fellows

;

A!.ike good this oHentation, and you fnall

Divide in all with us. [ExcurtSCENE VII.

r/.e Gates of C.rUl.

V'ms £,j;/.'.vi, ba'ving Jet a guard upon Coihli, g^itg

luitb a lirum and trumpet toivard C.mmus and C

Marcius, enters with a Lkutcnant, other Soldiers.,

and a Scout,

Lart. So, let the ports'' be guarded; Keep
your duties.

As I have ftt them down. If I do fend, difpatch

Thofe centuries to our aid; the rert will fcrvc

For a fliort holding : if we lofe the field,

We cannot ket-p the town.

Lieu. Fear not our care, fir.

Lart. Hence, and lliut your gates upon us.~-

Our guider, come j to the Roman camp conduiEl

U5. \_Excunt.

SCENE Vill.

ne Field of Battle,

yilarum. Enter Marcius cid jiufdiits.

Mar. rU fight with none but theej for I dc

hate thee

Worfe than a promifci-brtaker.

Auf. We hate alilce
5

Net Africk owns a feipcnt, I abhor

^iore than tliy fame and envy : Fjx thy foot.

Mar. Let the tiift bud^ar die the other's flave.

And the gods doom him after !

yliif. It I fly, Marcius
Halloo me like a hare.

Mar. Within thtfe three hours, TuIIus,

Alone I fought ui your Ccnoli walls, [blood,

And made what work 1 pleas'd : 'Tis not ni)

Wherein thou fteft me mallc'd ; for thy revenge,

Wrench up thy power to the higheft.

Auf. Wert thou tlie licclor,

T!".;it was the v.'hip of your bragg'd progeny,

Thou fhould'll notTcape me here

[Here they ffbt, and certain Voices ce,mr t.

tie aid ofAufdius. Marcius fights till they

be dri-vcfi in breathiefs.

Officious, and not vahant !—you h.we fham'd me
In your condeinned feconds, [E.\euntfighting

SCENE IX.

Ibe Roman Camp.

Flcurijh. Alarum. A retreat is founded. Enter

one d'M-y Cominius tvitb the Roiran: ; at another dcory

Marei:'t, ijith his arm in afcarf is'c

C i;:. if I OioLiid tell thee o'er this thy day';

work.

Thcu'lt not believe thy deeds : but I'll report it,

Vv'litrc fcnators fliall mingle tears with fmiles
j

Wiiere great patricians iLall attend, and Ihrug,

r tl;e end, admire; where ladies fhall be frighted*

And, gladly quak'd 5, hear more; where the duli

Tribunes,

That, with the fufty pieheians, hate thine honours,

Jhall fay, againll their hearts,—" We thank the
" t;cds,

' Our P.omc hath fuch a foldier!"—

^et cam'lt thou to a morfel of this feafl.

Having fully din'd before.

Enter Titus Lartius, tvitb his power, from the purfuit,

Lart. O general,

Here is the fteed, we the caparifons*!

H?.d.'ft thou beheld

—

M.;r. Pray now, no more : my mother,

Who has a charter to extol her blood.

When Ihe does praife me, grieves me.
I have done as you have done ; that's, whqt I can

;

Induc'd, as you have been ; that's for my country 1

He, that has but efFeded his good will,

Hath overta'en mine aft. ^
C:m. You fhall not be

Tile grave of your deferving; Rome mufl know
The value of her own : 'twere a concealment

Worfe than a theft, no lefs than a traduce/ncnt.

To hide your doings ; and to iilence that.

Which to the fpire and top of praifcs vouch'd.

Would feem but modefl : Therefore, I befeech

you,

Tn fign of wlmt you are, not to reward

What you have done) before our army hear me.
Mar. I have fome wounds upon me, and they

To hear thenifelves remember'd. [fmaft

C'!-:. Should they not?,

Well might they fefter 'gainft ingratitude.

And tentthemfelvc3 with death. Of all the horfes
(Whereof we have ta'en good, and good ftore)

of all

The treafurc, in the field atchiev'd, and city.

We render you the tenth ; to be ta'cn forth.

Before the common diflribution, at

Vour only choice.

Mar. 1 thank you, general

;

But cannot make my heart confcnt to take

A bribe, to pay iny fword : I do refiife it;

And iland upon my common part with thofe

rhat have beheld the doing.

[A longfiyurijh. They all cr/y Marcius ! Mar-
ciu: ! caji up their caps and lances : Cominiui

and Lartius Jijnd hare.

Mar. May thefe fame inftruments, which you

profane, [fhall

Never found more ! When drums and trumpets

V the field prove flatterers, let courts and cities be

Made all of falfcrfac'd fopthing ! When (leel growf

' Cori:>Janu5 mjy mean, that as all the foldiprs have offered to attend him on this expedition, and
Yt wants orAy a part of tr.em, he will fubmit tlie feleftion to^W indifTereiit perfcns, that he jiimfelf

may efcapc the charge of partiality. * i. e. the gates. 5 i. e. thrown into grateful trepidation.
* The meaning io,— This man performed the aftion, ^nd wc only filled up the ihcw. * That is,

rxt be rcm-KiwtcL

Soft
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Soft as the parafite's filk, let him ' be made
A coverture for the wars !—No more, 1 fay

;

For that I have not wafli'd my nofe that bled,

Or foirdfomedebile wretch,—which,withoutnote
Here's manyelfe have done,—you fhout me forth

In acclamations hyperbolical

;

As if I lov'd my little (hould be dieted

In praifes fauc'd with lyes.

Ccm. Too modefl are you
;

More cruel to your good report, than grateful

To us that give you truly : by your patience,

If 'gainft yourfslf you be incens'd, we'll put you
(Like one that means his proper harm) in manacles,

Then reafon fafely with you Therefore, be it

known.
As to us, to all the world, that Calus Marcius
Wears this war's garland : in token of the which,
My noble fteed, known to the camp, I give^iim,

With all his trim belonging ; and, from this timC;

For what he did before Corioli, call him.
With all the appln'ife and clamour of the hoft,

Caius Marcius Coriolanus

Bear the addition nobly ever

!

\_FlounJh. Trumpets found., and drums.

&n:r.eu Caius Marcius Coriolanus 1

Cor. I will go wafh
;

And when my face is fair, you Ihall perceive

Whether I blufhjorno: Howbeit,! thank you:—
I mean to ftride your lleed ; and, at all times.

To undercreft your good addition %
To the fairnefs of my power ^.

Ccm. So, to our tent

:

Where, ere we do repofe us, we will write
To Rome of our fuccefs—You, Titus Lartius,

Muft to Corioli back : fend us to Rome
The beft4, with whom we may articulate ',

For their own good, and ours.

Lart. I flialJ, my lord.

Cor. The gods begin to mock me. I that now
Refus'd moft princely gifts, am bound to beg
Of my lord general.

Cm. Take it: 'tis yours What Is't i"

Cor. I fometime lay, here in Corioli,

At a poor man's houfe; he us'd me kindly :

He cry'd to me j I faw him prifoner
j

But then Aufidius was witliin my view.
And wrath o'erwhelm'd my pity : I requeft you
To give my poor hoft freedom.

Com. O, well begg'd !

Were he the butcher of my fon, he (hould

A Jtourip.

Be free, as is the wind. Deh'ver him, Titus.

Lart. Marcius, his name ?

Cor. By Jupiter, forgot :

—

I am weary : yea, my memory is tir'd.—
Have we no wine here ?

Com. Go we to our tent:

The blood upon your vifage dries ; 'tis time
It (hould be look'd to : come. {Exiuttt,

SCENE X.

The Camp of the Voices.

Cornets. Enter Tullus Aufidius bloody^

with tivo or three Soldiers,

Auf. The town is ta'en !

Sol. 'Twill be deliver'd back on good condition.

Auf. Condition !

—

I would, I were a Roman ; for I cannot,

Being a Voke, be that I am.—Condition !

What good condition can a treaty find

r the part that is at mercy ? Five times, Marcius,
I have fought with thee 5 fo often had thou beat me

;

And would'ft do fo, 1 think, fliould we encouiiccr

As often as we eat.—By the elements.

If e'er agam I meet him beard to beard.

He is mine," or I am his -. Mine emulation

Hath not that honour in't, it had ; for where
I thought to cru/h him in an equal force.

True fvvord to fword, I'll potch ^ at him fome way
j

Or wrath, or craft, may get him.

Sol. He's the devil. [poifon'd,

Auf. Bolder, though not fo fubtle : My valour's

With only fufFering ftain by him ; for him
Shall flie out of itfelf : nor (leep nor fanftuary,

Bein^ naked, fiek j nor fane, nor capitol.

The prayers of prie(ts, nor times of facri(ice,

Embarquements ^ all of fury, fhall lift up
Their rotten privilege and cu(lom 'gainft

My hate to Marcius : where I find him, were It

At home, upon my brother's guard, even there,

Againft the hofpitable canon, would I [city ;

Walh my fierce hand in his heart. Go you to the

Learn how 'tis held j and what they are, that mull
Be hoflages for Rome.

Sol. Will not you go ?

Auf. I am attended ^ at the cyprefs grove :

I pray you,

('Tis fouth the city mills) bring me word thither

How the world goes ; that to the pace of it

I may fpur on my journey.

Sol. I (hall, fir. [Exeunt^

* Him for it. The perfonal him Is not unfrequently ufed Ijy our apthor, and other writers of his age,

Inftead of it, the neuter. ^ A piirafe from heialdry, fignifying, that he would endeavour to fupport

his good opinion of him. 3 i. e. in proportion equal to my power. '^ i. e. the chief men of Conoli.

5 i. e. enter into articles. ^ Potch is a word ufed In the midland counties for a rough, -violent puft:^

^ Mrutiarjucments mean not only an cmbarkatiei:, but an embargoing, or impediment, * i. e. cxpeifced.

Z ?4 ACT
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ACT II.

s c I.

iriitus,

we fliall havi

E N

Rcme.

Ertcr Mcr.crluSf iv'ith Sidnius, ar.d

Men. 'T~<HE augorer tells me
X news to-night.

Bru. Good, or bad ?

Men. Not according to the prayer of the people

for they love not Marcius.

S':c. Nature teaches beafts to know their friends

Men. Pray you, who does the wolf love ?

Sic. The iamb.

Men. Ay, to devour him ; as the hungry ple-

beians would the noble Marcius.

Bru. He's a lamb indeed, that baes like a bear.

Meu. He's a bear indeed, that lives like a Iamb,

You two are old men j tell me one thing that I

fliall afk you.

Both. Well, fir.

Men. In what enormity is Marcius poor, that

you two have not in abundance ?

Bru. He's poor in no one fault, but flor'd with

all.

Sic. Efpec'ally, in pride.

Bru. And topping all others in boafling,

Men. Thio is ftrange now: Do you two know
how you are cenfur'd here in the city, I mean of

us o' the right hand file ? Do you ?

Bru. Why, how are we cenfur'd ?

Men. Becaufe you talk of pride now,—Will you

rot be ancrj' i"

Bah. Well, well, fir, well.

Men. Why, 't.s r,o great matter j for a very lit-

tle ihief of occafion will rob you of a great deal of

patience; give your difpofitions the reins, and be

angry at your pic^furesj at the leaft, if you tak

it as a pleafure to you, in being fo. You blame

Marcius for being proud ?

Bru. We do it not alone, fir.

Men. I know, you can do very little alone; for

your helps are many ; or elfe your aiftions would

grow wondrous Angle : your abihties are too in

fant-like, for doing much alcne. You talk of'

pride : Oh, th.it you could turn your eyes toward

the napes of your necks', and make but an inte

rior fiirvey of your good felves ! O, that you could

Bru. What then, fir ?

Men. Why, then you fliould difcover a brace cl

3? unmeriting,' jsroud, violent, tefty magiftratesj

(_ alias, fools) as any in Rome.
Sic. Menenius, you are known well enough too.

Men. 1 am known to be a humourous patrician,

and one that loves a cup of hot wine with not a

drop of allayin:; Tiber in't : faid to be fomething

imperfcfl, in favouring the firfl complaint; haily

and tinder-likc, upon too trivial motion : one thai

converfes more with the buttock of the night»

than with the forehead of the morning*. What
1 think, I utter; and fpend my malice in my
breath : Meeting two fuch wealf.acn as you aie, .

(,! cannot call you Lycurgufi'es) if the drink you

e me, touch my palate adverfly, I make a

crooki-d face at it. I can't fay, your v.orfhipi have

liver'd the matter well, when I find the afs in

compound with the major pan of your fyllables: •

and though I murt be content to bear witli thofe

that fay you are reverend grave men ;
yet they lye

deadly, that tell you you have good faces. If you

fee this in the map of my microcofm, fcUovs it,

that I am known well enough too? What harm

can your bifTon ^ confpeduities glean out of tliis

charader, if I be known well enough too ?

Bru. Come, fi r, com?, we know you well enough.

Men. You know neither me, yourfelves, nor

any thing. You are ambitious for poor knaves'

caps and legs : you wear out a good wholefome

forenoon, in hearing a caufe between an orange-

wife and a fafifet-feller ; and then rejourn the con-

troverfy of three-pence to a fecond day of audi-

ence.—Wh.-n you arc hearing a matter between

party and party, if you chance t:j 1 e pinch'd with

the cholic, you make faces like mummers: fet up

the bloody flag againfl all patience 4, and, in roar-

ing for a chamber-pot, difmif^ the controverfy

bleeding, the more entangled by your hearing:

all the peace you make in their caufe, is, calling

both the parties knaves : you are a pair of flrange

ones.

Bru. Come, come, you are well underftood to

be a perfefter giber for the table, than a neceffaiy

bencher in the Capilol.

Men. Our very priefts muft become mockers,

if they fliall encounter fuch ridiculous fubjefts as

you are. When you fpeak bert unto the purpofc,

t is not worth the wagging of ycur beards ; and

your beards defei-ve not fo honourable a grave, as

to ftuft a botcher's dufhion, or to be entombd in

an afs's pack-faddle. Yet you muft be faying,

Marcius is proud j who, in a cheap eftimation, is

worth all your predeccflbrs, fincc Deucalion;

though, peradvcnture, fome of the beft of them

were hereditary hangmen. Cood-e'en to youij

worfliips : more of your converfation would in-

feft my brain, being the herdfmen of the bcaftly

plebeians : 1 will be bold to take my leave of you.

Enter ydunuua, yir^uia., and P'ti!er\a,

Kow now, my fair as noble ladies, (and the moon,

were flic earthly, no nobler) whither do you fol-

low your eyes fo faft ?

/'(/. Honourable Menenius, my boy Marcius

approaches; for the love of Juno, let's go.

M^n. Ha ! Marcius coming home ?

* Alluding to the fable, which fays, that every man has a bag hanpng before liim, in which he puts

bis ntiphbour's faults, and another behind him, in which he flows his own. * Ratlicr a late licr-

'Icwn tlian an v.^r.; rifcr. ^ j,^, ^/^^, ^a j_ ^^ declare w.u- agnliul paiiencc.
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Vol. Ay, worthy Menenlus; and with mcO.

profperous approbation.

Men. Take my cap, Jupiter, and I thank thee ;

—

Hoo ! Marcius coming home !

Both. Nay, 'tis true.

Vol. Look, here's a letter from hirn ; the ftate

hath anqther, his wife another j and, 1 think,

there's one at home for you.

Men. I will make my very iioufe reel to-night :—
A letter for me ?

Vir. Yes, certain, there's a letter for you ; I

faw it.

Men. A letter for me ? It gives me an eftate of

fcven years' tiealth; in which time, I will make
a lip at the phyfician : the mofl fovereign prefcrip-

tion in Galtn is but empyric qutique, and, to this

prefervative, of no better report than a hoife-

drench. Is he not wounded ? he was wont to

come home wounded.

Vir. O, no, no, no.

Vol. O, he is wounded, I thank the gods for't

Men. So do 1 too, if it be not too much :

—

Brings a' viiflory in his pocket ?—The wounds be

come him.

Vol. On's brows, Menenius ; he comes the third

time home with the oaken garland.

Men. Has he difciplin'd Aufidius foundly ?

Vd. Titus Lartius writes,—they fought together,

but Aufidius got oft'.

Men. And it was time for him too, I'll warrant

lilm that : an' he had ftaid by him, I would not

have been fo fidius'd for all the chefts in Corioli,

and the gold tliat's in them. Is the fenate pof-

fefs'd ' of this ?

Vol. Good ladies, let's go :—Yes, yes, yes : the

fenate has letters from the general, v/herein he

gives my fon the whole name of the war: he hath

in this adion outdone his former deeds doubly.

Val. In troth, there's wondrous things fpoke of

him.

Men, Wondrous ? ay, I warrant you, and not

without his true purchafmg.

Vir. The gods grant them true ?

Vd. True ? pow, wow.
Men. True ? I'll be fworn they are true ;

—

Where is he wounded ?—God fave your good wor-
ftiips! \T!o theTrihunes^ Marcius is coming home:
he has more caufe to be proud—Where is he

wounded ?

Vol. V the fhoulder, and i' the left arm : There
will be large cicatrices to (hew the people, wlien

he fliall rtand for his place. He receiv'd in the re-

pulfe of Tarquin, feven hurts 1' the body.

Men. One i' the neck, and one too i' the thigh :

—

There's nine that I know.
Vol. He had before this laft expedition, twenty-

five wounds upon him.

Men. Now 'tis twenty-feven : every ga(h was
an enemy's grave : Hark, the trumpets.

[AJhout, and fiourijh.

Vol. Thefeare the ufhers of Marcius: before him

he carries noife,.and behind him lie leaves tears;
Death, that dark fpijit, in's nervy arm doth lie;

Which being advanc'd, declines, and tiienmen die.

A Sennet. Trumpets found. Enter Comlnlus tke Gene-
ral, and Titus Lartius ; bettveen them, Ceriolanusy
crciun'd tuith an oaken garland ; luith Captains and
Soldiers, and a Herald.

Her. Know, Rome, that aU alone Marcius did fight
Within Corioli' gates : where he hath won.
With fame, a name to Caius Marcius; thefe
In honour follows, Coriolanus :

Welcome to Rome, renown'd Coriolanus !

[Sound. Fkiirip,
All. Welcome to Rome, renown'd Coriolanus!
Cor. No more of this, it does offend my heart/

Pray now, no more.

Com. Look, fir, your mother,
Cor. O!

You have, I know, petition'd all the gods
For my profperity. {KnceU,

Vol. Nay, my good foldier, up

;

My gentle Marcius, worthy Caius, and
Bydeed-atciiieving honour newly nam'd.
What is it ? Coriolanus, mult I call thee?
But O, thy wife

Cor. My gracious filencc ^, hail

!

Would'fl thou have laugb'd, had I come cofSn'd
home,

That weep'll to fee me triumph ? Ah, my dear,
Such eyes the widows in Corioli wear,
And mothers that lack fons.

Men. Now tlie gods crown thee '

Cor. And live you yet? O my fweet lady, par-
don-

,

[ToValerta.
Vol. I knov^ not wnere to turn :—O welcome

home

;

And welcome, general ;—And you are welcome all.'

Men. A hundred thoufand welcomes : I could
^eeP' [come

:

And I could laugh ; I am light and heavy. Wel-
A cuife begin at very root of 's heart.

That is not glad to fee thee ! You are three,
That Rome fliould dote on : yet by the faith of

-'"en, [will not
We have iome old ci-ab-trees here at home, that

rafted to your relifh. Yet welcome, warriors

:

We call a nettle, but a nettle; and
The faults of fools but folly.

Com. Ever right.

Cor. Menenius, ever, ever.

Her. Give way there, and go on.

Cor. Your hand, and yours

:

\To his Wife and Mother.
Ere in our own houfe I do fhade my head,
The good patricians mufl be vifited;

From whom I have receiv'd not only greetings,
3ut with them change of honours.

Vol. I have liv'd

60IT0 fee inherited my very wifhes.

And the buildings of my fancy :

* i. e. informed. * i. e. according to Mr. Steevens, « Thou whofe filent tears are more eloquent
and grateful to me, than the clamorous applaufe of the reft."

Only
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Only there's one thlnp wanting, which I doubt not,

But our Rome will caft upon tlice.

C^r. Know, good n-.other,

I had rather be their fervam in my way,

Than fway with them in theirs.

Coni. Oo, to the Capitol. [Flourijh, Cornets.

[Exeunt injidte, as iffjre.

Brutus and Sic':f:iiis ccme fomvard.

Bra. All tongues Ipeak of him, and the bleared

fights

Are fpeftacltd to fee him : Your prattling nurfe

Into a rapture * Itts her baby cry,

"While flie chats him : the kitchen nialkin ^ pins

Her richcft lockram^ 'bout her reeky neck,

Clambcrint; the walls to eye him : Stalls, bulks,

windows,

Are fmothcr'dup, kads fill'd, and ridges horsM

With variable complexions ; all agreeing

In earneftnefs to fee him: feld-fliown ftamc'ns*

Do prefs among the popular throng*, and puff

To win a vulgar ftation : our veil'ddames

Commit the war of white and daiiiafk, in

Their n;cely gawded checks, to the wanton fpoil

Of Fhosbus' burning kilTes : fuch a potlier.

As if that v/hatfcevtr god, who leads him 5,

Wereflily crept into hib iiuman powers,

And gave him graceful pofture.

5;V. On the fudden,

I warrant him conful.

Bru. Ther our office may.

During his power, go deep.

^;r. He cannot temperately tranfporthis honours

from where he fliould begin, and endj but will

l/^U: thofe he hath won.

Brv- In that there's comfort.

Sk. Doubt not,

The commoners, for whom v/e ftand, but they,

Upon their ancient mahce, will forget.

With the leaft caufe, thefc his new honours ; which
That he will give ihem, make I as little quellion

As he is proud to do't.

Bru. I hcaid him fwear,

Were he to ftand for conful, never would he

Appear i' the market-place, nor on him put

The naplefs vefture of humility ;

Nor Viewing (as the manner is) h!s wounds
To the people, beg their ftinking breaths.

S>::. 'Tis right.

Bru. It was his word : O, he would mifs it, rather

Than carry it, but by the fuit o' the gentry to him,

And the Hciire of the nobles.

.Vif. 1 wirti no better.

Than have him hold that purpofc, r.nd to put It

In execution.

/T. i. 'Tis moft like, he will.

S::. It fhall be to him then, as our good will's

A fure deftruftion.

B u. So it muft fall out

To him, or our ..utiioritics. For an end,

We muft fug~sft the people, in what hatred

He ftill hath held them ; that, to his power, he
would

Have made them mules, filcnc'd their pleaders,and

Difpropcrty'd tiieir freedoms : holding them,
In human aftion and capacity.

Of no more foul, nor fitnefs for the world,

Than camels in their war ; who have their provand
Only for bearing burdens, and fore blows
For finking under them.

. Tliis, as you fay, fuggefted

At fomc time when his foaring infolence

Shall reach the people, (which time (hall not wantj
If he be put upon't 5 and that's as eafy.

As to let dogs on (heep)will be the fire

To kindle their dry ftubble ; and their blaze

Shall darken him for ever.

Etttcr a Mijfingcr.

Bru, What's the matter ? [thought,

MfJ. You arc fent for to the Capitol. 'Tis

That Marclus (hall be conful: I hive feen

The dumb men throng to fee him, and the blind

i"o hear luni fpeak : Mations flung gloves.

Ladies and maids their fcarfs and handkerchiefs.

Upon him as he pafs'd -. the nobles bended,

:5 As to Jove's (tatue ; and the commons made
A .OioNver, and thunder, w^th their caps, and (houts

:

1 never faw the like.

Bi-j. Let's to the Capitol;

And carry with us cars and eyes for the time,

But hearts for the event.

S'u. Have with you. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

The Cafiitol.

Er.tir tiuo Oncers, to lay cujkktts.

1 Off. Come, come, they are almoft here: Hew
many ftand for confuKhips ?

2 Off. Three, they fay : but 'tis thought of every

one, Coriolanuswill carry it.

Off. That's a brave fellow; but he's venge-
ance proud, and loves not the common people.

2 Off. 'Faith, there have been many great men
that have flatter'd the people, who ne'er lov'd

them ; and there be many that they have lov'd,

they know not wherefore : fo that, if they love

tlic-y know not why, they hate upon no better a
ground : Therefore, for Coriolanus neither to care

whether they love, or hate him, manifefts the

true knowledge he has in their difpofition ; and,

out 01 his noble carcleflTnefs, lets them plainly

ftc 't.

1 Off. If he did not care whether he had their

love or no, he wav'd indifferently 'twixt doing

tliem neither good, nor harm ; but he feeks their

hate with greater devotion than they can render it

him; and leaves nothing undone, that may ful^

difcover him their oppofite. Now, to feem to

affe£l the malice and difpleafure of the people, is

as bad as that which he diflikcs, to flatter them for
60 'their love.

' Roffjrt was a common term at that time ufed for aft fimply. * A kind of mop made cf clouts
for the ofe of fwccping ovens : thence a dirty wench. Maukin in fome parts of England fignifies a
fi'fime of clouts fct ur> to fright birds in gardens, a fcarccrow. 3 Lockrem was fome kind of cheap
Jincn. ^ i. c. pricfts who yldom exhibit thcmfclves to public view. Sild is often ufed by ancient
wMttri for U.'djtn. S i. i/ieat gcd -u'Vi had: bim, •whar/uver god he be.

2 Of.
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2 Off. He hath defen,'ed worthily of his country:

And his afcent is not by luch tafy degrees as thofe.

who have been fuppie and coui teous to the people

:

bonnetted ', without any further deed to heave

them at all into their eftimation and report ; but

he hath fo planted his honours in their eyes

and his adionj in their hearts, that for their

tongues to be filent, and not confefs fo much,

were a kind of ingrateiul injury ; to report other-

wife, were a malice, that, giving itfelf the lye,

would pluck reproof and rebuke from every ear

that heard it.

I Off. No more of him ; he is a worthy man

:

Make way, they are coming.

^ Ser.r.et. Enter ths Patrliansy and the Tribunes of

the people, L'lclors hefjre them ; Conclanus, Me
T.his, Comlniui the Conjul : iiicir.ius and Brutus, as

Tribunes, take tbeir places by tbemfelves.

Mtr.. Having determin'd of the Voices, and

To fend for Titus Lartius, it remains,

As the main point of this our after-meeting,

To gratify his noble fervice, that [you

Hath thus ftood for his country : Therefore, pleafe

Mcft reverend and grave elders, to defire

The prefent conful, and laft general

In our well-found fuccelTes, to report

A Lttle of that worthy work perform'd

By Caius Marcius Coriolanus ; whom
We meet here, both to thank, and to remember

With honours like himfelf.

I Sen. Speak, good Comlnius

:

Leave nothing out for length ; and make us think,

Rather our Itate's defe(ftive for requital,

Than we to ftretch it out.—Mafters o' the people,

We do requeft your kindeft ear ; and, after,

Your loving motion toward the common body,

yo yield what naffes here.

Sic. We are convented

Upon a pleafing treaty; and have hearts

Inclinable to honour and advance

The theme of our affembly.

Bru. Which the rather

We fliall be blefl to do, if he remember

A kinder value of the people, than

He hath hereto prizd them at.

Men. That's off, that's off ^;

I would you rather had been filent : Pleafe you

To hear Cominius fpeak ?

Bru. Moft wilhngiy
;

But yet my caution was more pertinent,

Than the rebuke you give it.

Men. He loves your people

;

But tye him not to be their bed-fellow.

—

Worthy Cominius, fpeak—Nay, keep your place.

[Con'Janui rijes, and offers to go atvuy

J Sen. Sit, Coriolanus; never (hame to hear

What you have nobly done.

Cor. Your honours' pardon
;

} had rather have my wounds to heal again,

Than hear fay how I got them.

u. Sir, I hope,

My words dif-bench'd you not ?

Co. tio. fir : yet oft,

5 When blows have made me ftay, I fled from words
You footh'd not, therefore hurt not ; But, your

people,

I love them as they weigh.

Men. Pray now, lit down. C""*
Cc;-. I had rather have one fcratch my head i' the

When the alarum were ftruck, than idly fit

To hear my nothings monfter'd. [^Exit Coriolar.m,

Men. Mafters o' the people.

Your multiplying fpawn how can he flatter,

(That's thoufand to one good one) when you now
fee.

He had rather venture all his limbs for honour,

Than one of his ears to hear it r—Proceed Comi-
nius.

C'.m. I fliall lack voice : the deeds of Coriolanus

Should not be utter'd feebly.—It is lield,

That valour is the chiefeft virtue, and

Moft dignifies the haver : if it be.

The man I fpeak of cannot in the world

Be fingly counerpois'd. At fixteen years,

When Tarquin made a head for Rome 3, he fought

Beyond the mark of others : our then diftator.

Whom with all praife I point at, faw him fight.

When with his Amazonian '' chin he drove

The briftled lips before him : he beftrid

An o'er-preft Roman, and i' the conl'ul's view
Slew three oppofers ; Tarquin's felt he met, *

And ftruck him on his knee : in that day's feats.

When he miglit adl: the woman in the fcene,

35 He prov'd beft man i' the field, and for his meed
Was brow-bound with the oak. His pupil age

Man enter'd thus, he waxed like a fea ;

A.nd, in the brunt of feventeen battles fince.

He lurch'd ail fwords o' the garland. For tliis lafV,

40 Before and in Coricli, let me fay,

I cannot fpeak him home : He ftopt the fliers;

And, by his rare example, made the coward

Turn terror into fport : as waves -before

A velFel under fail, fo men obey'd, [ftamp^

45 And fell below his ftem ; his fword (death's

Where it did mark, it took ; from face to foot

He was a thing of blood, whofe every motion

Was tim"d with dying cries : alone he enter'd

The mortal gate ^ o' the city, which he painted"

With fhunlefs deftiny ; aidlefs came off,

And with a fuddtn re-inforcement flruck

Corioli, like a planet : Now all's his :

When by and by the din of war 'gan pierce

His ready fenfe : then ftraight his doubled fpirit

55 -Re-quicken'd what in fiefh was fatigate,

And to the battle came he ; where he did

Run reeking o er the lives of men, as if

'Twere a perpetual fpoil : and, 'till we call'd

Both field and city ours, he never ftood

* Bonneter, Fr. is, to pull off one's cap. * L e. that is nothing to the purpofe. 3 j. g. rai'ed a

fo-iuer to recover Rome. 4 i. e. his chin on which there was no beard. s The parts of women
were, in Shakfpeare's time, reprefented by the mcft fmooth-faced young jnen to be found among the

players. * i. e, the gate was made the fcene of death.

To
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To eafe his brcafl with panting.

M€K. Woitiiy man ! [nours

1 Sen. He cannot but with mcafure fit the ho-

Which we devife Iiim.

Ci/w. Our fpoils he kick'd at

;

And look'd upon things precious, ns they were
The common muck o' the world : he covctj lefs

Than milery ' itfelf would give ; rewards

His deeds with doing them; and is con'.cnt

To fpend his time, to end it.

Men. He's right noble
j

Let him be called for.

I Siw. Call Coriolanus.

Off. He doth appear.

Ri-cnter CcrrJecus.

Men. The fenate, Coriolanus, are-v/cll pleai'd

To make thee conful.

Co. I do owe them ftiU

My life, and fcrvices.

ikfcB. It then remains,

That you do fpeak to the people,

C:r. I do befeech you,

Let me o'er-leap that curtom ; for J cannot

Put on the gown, ftand naked, and entreat them
For my wounds' fake, to give their fuffrage : pleafe

you,

That I may pafs this doing.

Sic. Sir, the people

I^Iuft have their voices ; neither wilJ they bate

One jot of ceremony.

Men. Put them not to 't

:

Pray you, go Yit you to the cuftom ; and
Take to you, as your predcceflbrs have,

Your honour with your form.

Cor. It is a part

That I fhall blufh in atH^ing, and might wtll

Be taken from the people.

£ru. Mark you that ?

Cci; To brag unto them,—Thus I did, ?.nd thus

;

Shew them tlic unaking fears, which I Ihould hidC:

As if I had rcceiv'd them for the hire

Of their breath only :

—

Mi-K. Do not f\and upon "t.

—

We recommend to you, tribunes of the people.

Our purpofe to tlitm ;—and to our noble conful

Wifh we all joy and honour.

Sen. To Coriolanus come all joy and honour !

\F/our'i/b. -Cornets. I'bcn Exeunt.

Mar.ent Skinius, ai:d Brutus.

Sru. You fee how he intends to ufe the

people. [them.

Sk. May they perceive his intent ! He will require

As if he did contemn what he requeftcd

Should be in them to give.

Eru. Come, we'll inform them
Of our proceedings here : on the market place,

I know they do attend us. [Ex.unt

SCENE IIL

Tbc Forufn.

Enter fcven cr eight Cu'txcm.

t C'lt. Once*,if he do require our vojc».s,wc ought

not to deny him.

2 Cit. We may, fir, if we will.

3 Ch. We have power in ourfelves to do it, but
it is a power that we have no power to do : for if

he fhew us his wounds, and tell us his deeds, we
are to put our tongues into thofe wounds, and fpeak

fort!ieni; fo, if he tell us his noble deeds, we muft
alfo tell him our noble acceptance of them. Ingra-

titude is monftous : and for the multitude to be in-

rateful, were to make a monfter of the multitude
j

of the which, we being members, fliould bring

ourfelves to be monftreus members.
1 Ch. And to make us no better thought of, a

little help will fer/c : for once, when we flood up
about the corn, he himfelf fluck not to call us—the

many-headed multitude.

3 Cit. We have been call'd fo of many ; not

that our heads are fom.e brown, fonie black, fome
auburn, fomc bald, but that our wits are fo diverfly

coiour'd : and truly, I think, if all our wits were
to iiTue outof oncfcuU, they would fly eaft, weft,

north, fouth ; and their confent of one dlretb

way fliculd be at once to all the points o' the

compafs.

z Cit. Think you fo? Which way, do you judge,

my wit would Ay ?

3 Cit. Nay, yi ur wit will not fo foon out as

another man's will, 'tis flrongly wedg'd up in a

block-head : but if ie were at liberty, 'twould,

fure, fouthward.

2 Cit. Why that way ?

3 Cit. To lofe itfelf in a fog; where being three

parts melted away with rotten dews, the fourth

would return for confcience fake, to help to get

thee a w;fc.

2 C':t. You are never without your tricks :-<->

You may, you may,

3 Cit. Are you all refolv'd to give your voices ?

But that's no matter, the greater part carries it. I

fay, if he would incline to the people, there was
never a worthier man.

Enter Coriolanus^ and Mcntnius.

Here he comes, and in the gown of humility;

mark his behaviour. We are not to Hay all to-

gether, but to come by him where he ftands, by
ones, by twos, and by threes. He's to make his

equefts by particulars ; wherein every one of us

has a fingle honour, in giving him our own voices

with our own tongues: therefore follow me, and
I'll d reft you how you fhall go by him,

/)il. Content, content. [knowa
J\Ttn. O fir, you are not right ; Have you not

The worthieft men have done 't ?

Ccr. What muft 1 fay ?

I pray, fir, Plague upon 't ! I cannot bring

My tongue to fuch a pace : Look, fir ;—my
wounds ;

I got them in my country's fervice, when
Some certain of your brethren roai'd, and ran

From the noift- of our own drum-.

MiJi. O mc, ti»e gods !

Vou muft not fpeak of that
;
you muft defirc thena

1 o think upon you.

* M^'iry for av.-irict. * 0>irt here means the fame as wl.cn wc fay cna fir ah'.

Ctr.
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Or. Think upon me ? Hang 'em !

1 would they would forget me, like the virtues

Which our divines lofe by 'em.

Men. You'll mar all

;

I'll leave you : Pray you, fpeak to 'em, I pray you

In wholefome manner. {_Exit

Ckixcns appraach.

Cor. Bid them wafh their faces,

And keep their teeth clean.—So, here comes a

brace.

You know the caufe, firs, of my ftanding here,

1 Cit. We do, lirj tell us what hath brought

you to't.

Cor. Mine own defert.

2 Clt. Your ov/n defert ?

Cor. Ay, not mine own defire.

I Cit, How ! not your own defire ?

Cor. No, fir ; 'Twas never my defire yet

TCo trouble the poor with begging.

I Cit. You mufl think, if we give you any

thing, we hope to gain by you.

C^r. Well then, I pray, your price 0' the con-

fulHiip ?

I Cit. The price is, to afk it kindly.

Cor. Kindly?

Sir, I pray, let me ha't : I have wounds to /hew you.

Which (hall be yours in private.—Your good

voice, fir
J

What fay you ?

Both Cit. You fhall have it, w-orthy fir.

Cor. A match, fir :—There's in all two worthy

voices begg'd :

—

1 have your alms ; adieu.

I Cit. But this is fomething odd.

a Cit. An 'twere to give again,—But 'tis no

matter. [Exeun

Enter tivo other Citizens.

Cor. Pray you now, ifit may fland with the tune

of your voices, that I may be conful, I have here

the cuftomary gown.

I Cit. You have deferv'd nobly of your country,

and you have not deferv'd nobly.

Cor. Your aenigma ?

1 Cit. You have been a fcourge to her enemies,

you have been a rod to her friends
;
you have not

indeed, loved the common people.

Ccr. You fliould account me the more virtuous

that I have not been common in my love. I will

fir, flatter my fworn brother the people, to cai'n a

dearer eftimation of them ; 'tis a condition they ac-

count gentle : and fmce the wifdom of their choice

is rather to have my hat than my heart, I will

praftife the infinuating nod, and be off to them

moft counterfeitly ; that is, fir, I will counterfeit

the bewitchment of fome popular man, and give It

bountifully to the defirers. Therrfore, befeech

you, I may be conful.

2 Cit. We hope to find you our friend ; and

therefore give you our voices heartily.

I Cit. You have received many wounds for

your country.

Cor. I will not feal ' your knowledge with (hew-

ing them. 1 will make much of your voices, and

fo trouble you no further.

Both. The gods give you joy, fir, heartily !

\_Exeunt.

Cor. Moft fwcet voices !——

.

Better it is to die, better to ftarve,

Than crave the hire which firft we do deferve.

Why in this woolvirti "- gown fliould I fland here.

To beg of Hob, and Dick, that does appear,

Their needlefs vouches ? Cuftom calls me to 't :

—

What cuftom wills, in all things (hould we do 't.

The duft on antique time would lie unfwept,

And mountainous error be too highly heap'd

For truth to over-peer Rather than fool it fo.

Let the high office and t!is honour go

To one that would do thus.—I am half through
j

The, one part fuffer'd, the other will I do.

Enter three Citizens more.

Here come more voices.

—

YoMv voices ; for your voices I have fought

;

Watch'd for your voices ; for your voices bear

Of wounds two dozen odd; battles thrice fix

I have feen, and heard of ; for your voices, have

Done many things, fome lefs, fome more : your

Indeed, I would be conful. [voices :

I Cit. He has done nobly, and cannot go without
any honeft man's voice.

a Cit. Therefore let him be conful : The gods

give him joy, and make him good friend to the

people !

Ail, Amen, amen.—God fave thee, noble conful

!

\_Exeu?!t.

Cor. Worthy voices !

Enter Menenius, with Brutus^ and Sicinius.

Men, You have ftood your limitation j and the

tribunes

Endue you with the people's voice : Remains,
That, in the official marks inverted, you

Anon do meetlhr'fenate.

C'.r. Is this done'?

Sic. The cuftom of requeft you have difcharg'd:

The people do admit you ; and are fummon'd
To meet anon, upon your approbation.

Cor. Where ? at the fenate-houfe ?

Sic. There, Coriolanus.

Cor. May I change thefe garments ?

Sic. You may, fir. [again.

Cor. That Y\\ ftraight do ; and, knowing myfelf

Repair to the fenate-houfe.

Men. I'll keep you company.—Will you along ?

Bru. We ftay here for the people.

Sic. Fare you well. [Exeunt Coriol. and Men.

He has it now ; and by his looks, methinks,

'Tis warm at his heart.

Bru. With a proud heart he wore

His humble weeds : Will you difmifs the people ?

Re-enter Citizens.

Sic How now, my mafters ? have you chofe

I Cit. He has our voices, fir. [this man ?

Bru.We pray the gods, he may deferve your loves.

' I will not ftrengthen or compleat your knowledg

writing. ^ i. e. this i-ough birfute goivn.

The feal is that which gives authenticity to a

a Cit.
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2 CiV. Amen, fir : To my poor unworthy notice,

He mock'd us, when he bcg^jd our voices.

3 Cit. Certainly, he flouted us down-right.

1 C'U' No, 'tis his kind of fpeech, he did not

mock us.

2 Cit. Not one amongfl: us, favc yourfelf, but fays,

He us'd us fcornfuUy : he (houid have fhcw'd us

His marks of merit, wounds received for his coun-

cil-. Why, fo he did, 1 am fure. [try.

ylil. No, no man faw 'em.

3 Cit. He faid, he had wounds, which he could

fhew in private

;

And with his hat, thus waving it in fcorn,

J tuould be conful, fays he : aged cufniK,

But byyour voicesy tuill rot ja permit me :

T(.ur wices therefore: When we granted that,

Here was,

—

I thankyoufor your niciccs, thank you,-

Your m'jji fiveet voices :—no^v yiu have left your •voices,

I have nothing further tvitb yuu : Was not this

mockery ?

Sic. Wliy, either, were you ignorant to fee 't ' ?

Or, feeing it, of fuch childi(h friendlinefs

To yield your voices ?

Bru. Could yoM not have told him,

As you were leflcn'd,—When he had no power,

But was a petty fervant to the ftate.

He was your enemy ; ever fpake ac;ainft

Your liberties, and the charters that you bear

I' the body of the weal : and now, arriving

A place of potency, and fway o' the ftate.

If he Hiould fiiU malignantly remain

Faft foe to the plebeii, your voices might

Be curfes to yourfelves : You fliould have faid.

That, as his worthy deeds did claim no lefs

Than what he ftood for 5 fo his gracious nature

Would think upon you fqr your voices, and

Tranfl jte his malice towards you into lovt,

Standing your friendly lord.

Sic. Thus to have faid.

As you were fore-advis'd, had touch'd his fplrit,

And try'd his inclination ; from him pluck'd

Either his gracious promife, which you might.

As caufe had calld you up, liave held him to j

Or elfe it would have gall'd liis furly nature,

Which eafily endures not article.

Tying him to aught ; fo, putting him to rage,

You fhould have ta'en the advantage of his choler

And pafs'd him uneleded.

Bru. Did you perceive,

He did fohcit you in free contempt *,

When he did need your loves j and do you think.

This his contempt fliall not be bruifmg to you,

When he hath power to crufti ? Why, had youi

bodies

No heart among you ? Or had you tongues, to cry

Againft the rcftorlhip of judgement i"

Si:. Have you.

Ere now, dcny'd the alker? and, now as^ain.

On hi:7i, tliat did not a(k, but mock, beftow

Your fu'd-f^r toncucs ?

3 Cit. He s not confirm'd, wc may deny him yet

a Ctt. And will deny him :

1 11 hsve five hundred voices of that found.

1 Cit. I twice five hundred, and their friends to

piece 'em. [friends,

—

Get you hence Inftantly ; and tell thofe

They have clioie a conful, that will from them take
Their liberties j make them of no more voice

Than dogs, that arc as often beat for baiking,

5 therefore kept to do fo.

Sic. Let them aflTcmble
;

And, on a fafcr judgement, all revoke
Vour ignorant eleftion : Enforce ? his pride.

And his old hate unto you : befides, forget not
With what contempt he wore the humble weed j

How in his fuit he fcorn'd you : but your loves,

Thinking upon his fcrvices, took from you
The apprehenfion of his prefent portance *,

Which moft gibingly, uneravcly, he did fafliion

After the inveterate hate he bears you.

Bru. Lay

A fault on us, your tribunes; that we labour'd,

(No impediment between) but that you muft
Caft your eledion on him.

Sic. Say, you chofe him
More after our commandment, than as guided
By your own true affeftions : and that, your minds
Pre-occupy'd with what you rather muft do
Than what you fhould, made you againft the grain

To voice him conful : Lay the fault on us. [you,

Bru. Ay, fpare us not. Say, we read leftures to

How youngly he began to ferve his country.

How long continued : and what ftock he fprings of.

The noble houfe o' the Maicians ; from whence
came

That Ancus IVIarcius, Numa's daughter's fon,

Who, after great Hoftilius, here was king :

Of the fame houfe Fublius and Quintus were,

That our beft water brcuglit by conduits hither;

And Cenforinus, darling of the people,

And noble nam'd fo, twice being cenfor.

Was his great anceftor.

Sic. One thus defcended.

That hath befide well in his perfon wrought
To be fet high in place, we did commend
To your remembrances : but you have found,

Scaling his prefent bearing with his paft S,

That he's your fixed enemy, and revoke

Vouf fudden approbation.

Bru, Say, you ne'er had done 't,

(Harp on that ftill) but by our putting on ;

And preft-ntly,wl)en you have drawn your number,

50 Repair to the Capitol.

AH. We will fo : almoft all

Repent in their election. [Exeunt Citixentt

Bru. Let them go on
;

This mutiny were better put in hazard.

Than Itay, paft doubt, for greater

:

If, as li.s nature is, he fall in rage

With their rcfufal, both obferve and anfwcf

The vantage of his anger*.

.S.'c". To the Capitol, com? 5

We will be there before the ftream o' the people;

And tins rtiail fee.n, a» partly 'tis, their own,

Which we have goaded tnward. [E-xeurt.

' i. c. did you want knowledge to difcern it ? * 1. c. with contempt open and unrcftrained.

2 Otjtft lit pride. * i. c. carriage. ^ i. c. weighing his p.iit and prefent bchaviour. * t. e.

mark, cutch, and improve th« opportunity which his hart/ anger will afford us.

ACT
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ACT III,

SCENE 1.

A Street.

Cornets. Enter Cork.'anus, Meneniust Comhnus, Tiius

Lartius, and other Senators,

dr. 'T'ULLUS Aufidius then had made new

J. head

"

[caus'd

Lart. He had, my lord ; and that it was, whicl

Our fwifter ccmpolition.

Cor. So then the Voices ftand but as at firft
;

Ready, when time fliall prompt them, to make road

Upon us again.

CoK. They are worn, lord conful, fo,

That we fhall hardly in our ages fee

Their banners wave again.

Coy. Saw you Aufidius ? [curft

Lart. On fafe-guard he came to me ; and did

Againft the Voices, for they had fo vilely

Yielded the town : he is retir'd to Antium.

Cor. Spoke he of me ?

Lart. Ke did, my lord.

Cor. How ? what ?

Lart. How often he had met you, fword to fword

:

That, of all things upon the earth, he hated

Yourperfon mofi : that he would pawn his fortunci 25

To hopelefs reftltution, fo he might

Be caird your vanquifher.

Cor. At Antium lives he ?

Lart. At Antium.

Cor. I wifti I had a caufe to feek him there, 31

To oppofe his hatred fully.—Welcome home.

[To Lartius.

Enter Sicinius, and Brutus.

Behold 1 thefe are the tribunes of the people,

The tongues o' the common mouth. 1 do defpife

them

;

For they do prank ' them in authority,

Againft all noble fufFerance.

S\:. Pafs no further.

C.r. Ha ! what is that ?

Bru. It will be dangerous to go on : no further.

C'.r. What makes this change ?

Mer.. The matter ? [commons ;

Cm. Hath he not pafs'd the nobles, and the

Bru. Comlnlus, no.

Cor. Have I had cliildren's voices ?

Sin. Tribunes, give way j he fliall to the

market-place.

Bru. The people are incens'd againit him.

S\c. Stop, Sc

Or all will fall in broil.

C-jr. Are thefe your herd ?

—

Muft thefe have voices, that can yield them now
And ftraight difclaim their tongues 1—What are

your offices ? [teeth ^ ?

You being their mouths, why rule you not their

Have you not fet them on ?

Men. Be calm, be calm.

Cor. It is a purposM thing, and grows by plot,

To curb the will of the nobdity :

—

Suffer 't, and live with fuch as cannot rule,

Nor ever will be rul'd.

Bru. Call 't not a plot

:

The people cry, you mock'd them ; and, of late,

When corn was given them gratis, you repin'd
j

Scandal'd the fupplianls for the people j call'd

them
TIme-pleafers, flatterers, foes to noblenefs.

Cor. Why, this was known before.

Bru. Not to them all.

Cw. Have you inform'd them fmce ?

Bru. How ! I inform them !

Cor. You are like to do fuch bufmefs,

Bru. Not unlike,

Each way, to better yours. [clouds.

Cor. Why then (hould I be conful ? By yon
Let me defer\'e fo ill as you, and make me
Your fellow tribune.

Sic. You fhew too much of that,

for which the people ftir : If you will pafs

To where you are bound, you muft enquire your

way.
Which you are out of, with a gentler fpirit

;

Or never be fo noble as a conful,

Nor yoke with him for tribune.

Min. Let's be calm. [tVIng *

Com. The people are abus'd :—Set on.—This pal-

Becomes not Rome
J
nor has Coriolanus

Defei-v"d this fo dilhonour'd rub, laid lalfly 4

r the plain way of his merit.

Cor. Tell me of corn !

This was my fpeech, and I will fpeak 't again ;—
Men. Not now, not now.
Sen. Not in tilis heat, fir, now.
Cor. Now, as I live, I will.—My nobler friends,

I crave their pardons

:

For the mutable, rank-fcented many, let tliem

Regard me as I do not flatter, and

Therein behold themfelves : 1 fay again.

In foothing them, we nourish 'gainft our fenate

The cockle 5 of rebellion, infolsnce, fedition.

Which we ourfelves have plough'd for, fow'd, and

fcatter'd.

By mingling them with us, the honour'd number

;

Who lack not virtue, no, nor power, but that

Which they have given to beggars.

M-.n. Well, no more.

Sen. No more words, we befeech you.

Cor. How ! no more ?

As for my country I have fhed my blood,

Not fearing outward force, fo fhall my lungs

Coin words 'till their decay, againft thofe meazels ^,

^ flume, deck, dignify themfelves.

upon any one. 5 i. e. fliuffling.

with ths c©rn.

^ The metaphor is. from men's fetting a bull-dog or maftiff

4 Faljly for treachircujly. 5 Qockk \i a weed which grows up
* l^^eU is uftd in Plercs FJaumans Vifan for a U^ir,

Wlilch



720 CGRIOLANUS. [Aft 3. Scene

Whicli we difdain fliould tetter us, yet fought

The very way to catch them.

Bru. You fpcak o' the people,

As if you were a god to punlrti, not

A man of their infirmity.

SL: 'Twere well.

We let the people know 'r.

Mc-n. What, what ? his choler ?

C^r. Choler!

Were I as patient as the midnight fleep,

Ey Jove, 'twould be my mind.

Sic. It is a mind
That rtiall remain a pcifon where it is,

Kot poifon any further.

Ccr. Shall remain !

—

Hear you this Triton of the minnows ' ? mark you

J^is abfoluteyZ.a///'

Com. 'Twas from the canon.

Cor. Shall!

gods I—But moft unwife patricians, why.
You grave, but recklefs fenators, have you thus

Given Hydra here to choofe an officer.

That with his peremptory^^j//, being but [rit

The horn and noife o' the monfters, v/ants not fpi

To fay, ht'U turn your current in a ditch,

And make your channel his ? If he have power,

Then vail your ignorance : if none, awake
Your dangerous lenity. If you are learned,

Be not as common fools 5 if you are not.

Let them havecuiliicns by you. You are plebeians.

If they be fenators : and they are no lefs,

When, both your voices blended, the greateft tafte

Moftpalatcs theirs 3. They choofethcir magiftrate;

And fuch a one as he, who puts bisjha/l.,

Kis popular y&iz//, againft a graver bench

Than ever frown'd in Greece ! By Jove himfelf,

It makes the confuls bafe : and my foul akes,

To know, wiicn two authorities are up,

Neither fuprcme, how foon confufion

May enter 'twixt the gap of both, and take

The one by the other.

C'.m. Weil,—on to the market-place.

Cor. Whoever gave that counfe!, to give forth

The corno' the ftort-houfe gratis, as 'twas us'd

Sometime in Greece,

Men. Well, well, no more of that.

dr. (Though there the people had more abfo-

lute power)

1 fay, they nourifli'd difobedience, fed

The ruin of the ftate.

Bru. Why, fhall the people give

One, that fpeaks thus, their voice .*

Ccr. I'll give my reafcns, [the corn

More worthier than their voices. They know
Was not our recompense ; refting well affur'd

They ne'er did fervice for 't : Being prefs'd to the

war.

Even wlien the navel of the ftatt was touch'd,

They would not thread the gates*: this kind c
fervice

Did not deferve corn gratis : Being I' the war.

Their mutinies and revolts, wherein they fhew'd

Moll valour, fipoke not for them ; The accufati^n

Whicli they have often made againrt the fenatc.

All caufe unborn, could never be the native *

Of our fo frank donation. Well, what then ?

How Ihall this bofom multiplied digcft

Tlie fenate's courtefy i* Let deeds exprefs

What's like to be their words:—"We did re«f

qucft it ;

—

" We arc the greater poll, and in true fear

" They gave us our demands :"—Thus we debafe

The nature of our feats, and make the rabble

Call our cares, fears : wliich will in time break ope

The locks o' the fenate, and bring in the crows

To peck the eagles

Afen. Come, enough.

£r:i. Enough, with over-meafurc.

Ccr. No, take more :"

What may be fwom by, both divine and human,
Seal what 1 end withal !—This double worftiip,—

.

Where one part does difdain with caufe, the other

Infuk without all reafon 5 where gentry, title,

wifdom
Cannot conclude, but by the yea and r.o

Of general ignorance,—it mull omit

Real necelfities, and give way the while [lows

To unliable flightnefs : purpcfe fo barr'd, it fol-

Nothing is done to purpofe : Therefore, befeech

you,

—

You that will be lefs fearful than difcreet;

Tiiat love the fundamental part of ftate, [fer

More than you doubt ''' the change oft ; that pre-

A noble life before a long, and wilh

To jump a body ' with a dangerous phyfic.

That's fure of death without it,—at once pluck out

The multitudinous tongue, let them not lick

The fweet which is their poifon : Your diflionour

Mangles true judgement, and berenves the ftate

Of that integrity " which fhould become it

;

Not having power to do the good it would,

For the ill which doth controu! it.

Bru. He has faid enough. [fwer

5.V. He has fpoken like a traitor, and Ihall an-

As traitors do.

Ccr. Thou wretch ! defpight o'erwhelm thee !

What fhould the people do with thefe bald tribunes ?

On whom depending, their obedience fails

To the greater bench : In a rebellion,

VVhenwhat's not meet, but whn mull be, was law.

Then were they chofen; in a better hour.

Let what is meet, be faid, it mud be meet,

And throw their power 1' the dufl.

Bru. Manifefl trcafon.

Sk. This a conful ? no.

Bru. Theaediles, ho! Let him be apprehended.

* A mirroiv IS one of the fmalleft river fifh, calk-d in fome counties a /•«*. * Alluding to hi»

having called him Tiia^n before. ? Meaning, that fenators and plebeians are equal, w^ien the higheft

tafte is bell pitafed with that which pleafcs the lowefl. * That is, f>afs them. 5 Or, natural

farent. *" i. e. fear. ' To j:.mp anciently fignined to jolt, to give a rude conculTion to any thing;.'

To jump a lo.h may th-.refore mean, to put It into a vhlent o^itatim or ammotion, ' Integrity is in thi»

pUiCefyjriJr.fsy uniformity, confi.lcncv.

Sk.
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Sic. «•]Go, call the people: [Exit

wliofe name, myfelf

Attach thee, as a traiterous Innovator,

A foe to the publick wea! : Obey, I charge thee.

And follow to thine anfwer.

Cur. Hence, old goat

!

j4/L We'll lurety him.

Com. Aged fir, hands off. [bones

Cor. Hence, rotten thing, or I ihall fliake thy

Out of thy garments.

Sic. Help me, citizens.

Re-enter Brutus, -with a rahbh of Citizen^ w;VA

the Mdihs.

Men. On both fides more refpeft.

Sic. Here's he, that would

Take from you all your power.

Bru. Seize him, sdiles.

^11. Down with him, dovvftt with him

!

a Sen. Weapons, weapons, weapons

!

[They all bujtte about Coriolanus

Tribunes, patricians, citizens !—what ho !

—

Sicinius, Brutus, Coriolanus, citizens !

Jll. Peace, peace, peace : flay, hold, peace I

Men. What is about to be? 1 am out of

breath

;

[bunes

Confulion's near; I cannot. fpcak : You, tri-

To the people,—Coriplanus, patience :—
Speak, good Sicinius.

Sic. Hear me, people : Peace,

^/7. Let's hear our tribunes :—Peace. Speak

fpeak, fpeak.

Sic. "you are at point to lofe your liberties

:

Marcius would have all from you ; Marcius,

Whom late you nam'd for conful.

Men. Fie, fie, fie

!

This is the way to kindle, not to quench.

I Sen. To unbuild the city, and to lay all flat.

Sic. What is the city, but the people ?

M. True,

The people are the city.

Bru. By the confent of all, we were eAablifh'd

The people's magiflrates.

^11. You fo remain.

Men. And fo are like to do.

Cor. That is the way to lay the city flat}

To bring the roof to the foundation

;

And bury all, which yet diftinftly ranges,

In heaps and piles of ruin.

Sic. This deferves death.

Bru. Or let us ftand to our authority,

Or let us lofe it : We do here pronounce,

Upon the part o' the people, in whofe power

We were elefted theirs, Marcius is worthy

Of prefent death.

Sic. Therefore, lay hold of him

;

Bear him to the rockTarpeian, and from thence

Into deftrudtion caft him.

B,-u. ^diles, feize him.

j^ll. Yield, Marcius, yield.

Men. Hear me one word.
Befeech you, tribunes, hear me but a word.

JEdiki. Peace, peace. [friend,

Men. Be that you feem, truly your country's

And temperately proceed to what.you would
Thus violently rcch'cfs^

Bru. Sir, thofe cold ways.
That feem like prudent helps, are very poifonous

Where the difeafe is violent :—Lay hands upon him,
And bear him to the rock.

[Coriolanus draius hisfwcrd.

Cor. No; I'll die here.

There's fome among you have beheld me fighting

;

Come, try upon yourfelves what you have feen nie.

Men. Down with that fword ;—Tribunes, wlth-

Bru. Lay hands upon him. [draw a while.

Men. Help, Marcius ! help.

You that be noble ; help him, young and old !

j^lL Dov^^n with him, down with him! [Exeunt.

[In this mutiny, the Tribunes, the Mdilcs, and

the People are beat in.

Men. Go, get you to your houfe; be gone, away,

All will be naught elfe.

z Sen. Get you gone.

Cor. Stand fail

;

We have as many friends as enemies.

Men. Shall it be put to that ?

1 Sen. The gods forbid !

I pr'ythee, noble friend, home to thy houfe j

Leave us to cure this caufe.

Men. For 'tis a fore upon us,

You cannot tent yourfelf : Be gone, 'befeech you.

Com. Come, fir, along with us.

Csr. I would they were barbarians, (as they are,

Though in Rome litter'd;) not Romans, (as they

are not, [gone.

Though calv'd i' the porch o' the Capitol.)-^Be

Mt/;. Put not your worthy rage into your tongue}

One time will owe ' another.

C'jr. On lair ground,

I could beat forty of them.

Men. I could myfelf [tribunes.

Take up a brace of the bell of them; yea, the twa
Com. But now 'tis odds beyond arithmetick;

And manhood is call'd foolery, when It ftands

Againft a falling fabrick Will you hence.

Before the tag^ return ? whofe rage doth rend

Like interrupted waters, and o'erbear

What they are us'd to bear.

Men. Pray you, be gone :

I'll try whether my old wit be in requeft

With'thofe that have butlittle; this mull be patch'd

With cloth of any colour.

Com. Nay, come away.

[Exeunt Coriolanus and Omiriius,

' Dr. Johnfon on this pafl"age, remarks, that he knows not whether to ewe In this place means to

fiffefi by right, or to be indebted. Either fenfe may be admitted. Onetime, in which the people are fedi-

tious, will gi've us power in fome other time : or, this time of the people's predominance will run them in

ifbt\ that is, will lay them open to the law, and expofe them hereafter to more fervile fubjeiflion.

* The loweft of the populace are Hill denominated by thofe a little above them, Tag, rag, and bobtail.

3 A ~" "
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I Sen. Tlus man has man'd his fortune.

A/cn. His natuic is too noble for the world

«

He would not flatter Neptune for his trident,

Or Jove for his power to thunder. His heart's

his niouth:

What his breaft forges, that his tong:ue muft vent

;

And, being angry, doth forget that ever

Be heard the name of death. [A ticije lo'ithin.

liere 3 goodly work !

t Sen. I would they were a-bed ! [vengeance

M n. I would they were in Tiber'—What, the

Could he not fpeak 'em fair ?

Enter Brutusy and Sicinius, ivi'.b the rabhU again.

Sic. Where is tlus viper,

That \v.ll depopulate the city, and

3c every man himfeif ?

Men. You worthy tribunes,

—

Sic. He fhall be thrown down the Tarpeian rock

With rigorous hands; he hath rtfifted law.

And therefore law fluU fcorn him further trial

Than the feverity of publick power.
Which he io fcts at nought.

T Cn. He fhall well know.
The noble tribunes are the people's mouths,

And we their hands.

a:!. He Ihall fure cut.

Men. Sir, fir,

Sic. Per.ce. [but hunt

Men. Do not cry, havock ^ where you (houici

With modeft warrant.

Oil. Sir, how ccmes it, that you
Have holp to make this refcue .'

Men. Hear me fpeak :

—

As I do know the conful's worthlnefs,

So can I name his faults :

—

Sic. Conful 1—what conful ?

Men. The conful Corioknus.

BfJ. He conful

!

.^11. No, no, no, no, no. [people.

Men. If, by the tribunes' leave, and yours, good

3 may be heard, I'd crave a word or two;
The whicii fiiali turn you to no further harm,

Than fo much lofs of time.

Sic. Speak briefly then ;

For we are peremptoi y, to difpatch

This viperous traitor : to cjeft him hence.

Were but one danger; and, to keep him here.

Our certain death ; therefore, it is decreed,

He dies to-night,

Min. Now tiie good gods forbid.

That our renowned Kome, whofe gratitude

Towards her deferved children is enroll'd

In Jove's own bock, like an unnatural dam
Should now eat up her own !

Sk. He's a difeafetiiat .Tiuft be cut away.
A/,7!. O, he's a limb, that has but a djfeafej

Mortal, to cut it off; to cure it, eafy.

What has he d-jne to Rome, that's worthy death?
Kilhng our ct '^-iTiies ? The blood he hath loft,

IVVhicb, i 64rc vouch, is more than that he hath.

By m-iny an ounce) he dropp'd it for his country

:

And, what is left, to lofc it by his country.

Were to us .ill, that do't, and fuffer it,

A brand to the end o' x.\\c world.

i';c. This is clean kam *.

Bru. Merelyawry : Whcnhedid love his country,

It honour'd him.

Men. The fervice of the foot

Being once gangrcn'd, is not then rcfpcfled

For what before itw.is .>

Bi~u. Weil hear no more :—
Purfuehim to his houfe, and pluck him thence;

Left his infedlion, being of catching nature,

Spread further.

Met. One word more, one word.

This tyger-footed rage, when it (hall find

The harm of unfcann'd fwiftnefs, will, toolats.

Tie leaden pounds to his heels. Proceed by procefs j

Left paities (as he isbelov'd) break out,

And lack great Rome with Romans.

Bru. Ifitwerefo

—

Sic. What doyet-ilk?

Have we not had a taftc of his obedience ?

Our sediles fmote ? ourfelves refifted ?—Come—
Mcr.. Confider this;—He hath been bred i' the

wars

Since he could drawafword, and is ill fchool'd

In bouked language; meal and bran together

.He throws without diftinftion. Give me leava^

I'll go to him, and undertake to bring him

Where he rtiall anfwer, by a lawful form,

(In peace) to his utmoft peril.

1 Sen. Noble tribunes,

It is the humane way: the other courfe

Will prove too bloody ; and the end of it

Unknown to the beginning.

Sic. Noble Menenius,

Be you then as the people's officer :

Mailers, lay down your weapons.

B,u. Go not home. [you there

:

Sjr. Meet on the market-place :—We'll attend

Where, if you bring not Marcius, we'll proceed

In our firft way.

Men. I'll bring him to you :— [mufl come.

Let me defire your company. [To the SaMcrs.'\ He
Or what is worft will follow.

I Sen. Pray you, let's to him. \^Exeunt,

SCENE II.

C^riolanus^i H;ufe,

Enter Coriolenus, with Patricians,

Car. Let them pull all about naine ears
;
prefent

me
Death on the wheel, or at wild horfes' heels j

Or pile ten hills on the Tarpeian rock,

That the precipitation might down ftretch

Below the beam of fight, yet will I ftill

Be thus to them.

Enter Volumnia,

Pat. You do the nobler.

' i, e. Do not give the fignal for unlimited (laughter, &c<s To cry kavock, was, I believe, originally a
fj-ortrng phrafc, from Ac/-, which in Saxon lignifips a kaiick. It was afterwards ufed in war, and feems

to have been the f:.';naj for general flau^liter. » i. c. Awry. Hence a karr.brel tor a crooked ftick, or

ihc bend Ui 4 hw/c'i hi.idcr kg, 1 lie Welch wprd for ended is Jtut:.

Ctr,
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Cor. I mufe I, my mother

Does not approve me further, who was wont

To call them woollen vaflals, things created

To buy or fell with groats ; to fhew bare heads

In congregations, to yawn, be ftill, and wonder,

When one but of my ordinance^ ftood up

To fpeak of peace, or war. ['/(/ Tc/.] I talk of you
;

Why did you wilh me milder ? Would you have

Falfe to my nature ? Rather fay, I play [me

The man I am.
Vol. O, fir, fir, fir,

I would have had you put your power well on,

Before you had worn it out.

Cor. Let go. [ar^)

Vol. You might have been enough the man you

With ftriving lefs to be fo : Leffer had been

The thwartings of yourdifpofitions, if

You had not (hew'd them how you were difpos'd

Ere they lack'd power to crofs you.

Cor. Let them hang.

Vol. Ay, and burn too.

Enter Menenlus., ivitb the Scr.atcn,

Men. Come, come, you have been too rough,

fomething too rough
j

You muft return and mend it.

Sen. There's no remedy

;

Unlefs, by not fo doing, our good city

Cleave in the midfl:, and perilh.

V'.l, Pray, be counfel'd ;

I have a heart as little apt as yours.

But yet a brain, that leads my ufe of anger,

To better vantage.

Mat. Well faid, noble woman

:

^Before he fiiould thus ftoop to the herd ', but that

The violent fit o' the time craves it as phyiick

For the whole ftate, I would put mine armour on.

Which I can fcarcely bear.

Cor. What muft I do ?

Men. Return to the tribunes.

Cor. Well, what then i" what then ?

Men. Repent what you have fpoke.

dr. For them ?—I cannot do it to the gods
j

Muft I then do't to them ?

Vol, You are too abfolute

;

Though therein you can never be too noble.

But when extremities fpeak, I have heard you fay

Honour and policy, like unfeverM friends,

1* the war do grow together: Grant that, and

tell me.
In peace, what each of them by the other lofe,

That they combine not there ?

Cjr. Tufh, tu(h!

Men. A good demand.

Vol. If it be honour, in your wars, to feem

The fame you are not, (which, for your beft ends

You adopt your policy) how is it lefs, orworfe,

That it fliall hold companlonfhip in peace

With honour, as in war ; fince that to both

It ftands in like requeft?

Cor. Why force 4 you this ?

Vcl. Becaufe,

That now it lies on you to fpeak to the people

:

Not by your own inftruftion, nor by the matter
Which your heart prompts you to j but with fuch

words
That are but roated in your tongue, but baftards,

and fyllables

Of no allowance ', to your bofom's truth.

Now, this no more difhonours you at all,

Than to take in a town with gentle words,
Which elfe would put you to your fortune, and
The hazard of much blood.

I would diflemble with my nature, where
My fortunes, and my friends, atftake, required,

I Ihould do fo in honour : I am in this.

Your wife, your fon, thcfe fenators, the nobles;

And you will rather fhew our general lowts *

How you can frown, than fpend a fawn upon 'em,
For the inheritance of their loves, and fafeguard

Of what that want ^ might ruin.

Men. Noble lady !—
Come, go with usj fpeak fair: you may falve fo.

Not * what is dangerous prefent, but the lofs

Of what is part.

Vol. I pr'ythee now, my fon.

Go to them, with this bonnet in thy hand
;

And thus far having ftretch'd it, (here be with
them)

Thy knee buffing the ftones, (for In fuch bufmefs
AdVion is eloquence, and the eyes of the ignorant

More learned than the ears) waving thy head,

With often, thus, correding thy ftout heart,

Now humble as the ripeft mulberry.

That will not hold the handling : Or, fay to them,
Thou art their foldier, and being bred in broils.

Haft not the foft way, which, thou doft confefs.

Were fit for thee to ufe, as they to claim,

In alking their good loves ; but thou wilt frame

Thyfelf, forfooth, hereafter theirs, fo far

A.S thou haft power and perfon.

Men. This but done.

Even as (he fpeaks, why, their hearts were yours:

For they have pardons, being afk'd, as free

As words to little purpofe.

Vol. Pr'ythee now, [rather

Go, and be rul'd : although, I know, thou had'fl

Follow thine enemy in a fiery gulf,

Than flatter him in a bower. Here is Comjnius.

Enter Ccmhiius.

Com. I have been i' the market-place : and, fir,

tis fit

You make ftrong party, or defend yourfelf

By calmnefs, or by abfencej all's in anger.

Men. Only fair fpeech.

Cm. 1 think, 'twill ierve, if he

Can thereto frame his fpirit.

Vol. He muft, and will :

—

Pr'ythee, now, fay, you v^iU, and go about It.

* 1. e. I ivonder, * I. e. my rank.

Or fettled authority. * i. e, our

fcems to fignify not only.

"i I.e. the people.

mon chivns. ^ i. e. ths

4 i.e. e. of no cflMiJkci rank^

VMt of their loves. * i^ [[jj^ pi^^.^ ^^.^

itrge.

3AZ
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dr. Mufti go (hew them my unbarb'd ' fconce ?

Muft I,

With my bafe tongiic, give to my noble iicatt

A lie, that it mull bear ? Well, 1 will do't

:

Yet were there but tlils Single plot * to lofe,

This mould of Marcius, they to duft fliould grind It,

And throw it r.gainft the wind.—To the market-
place :

—

You have put me now to fuch a part, which never

1 ftialldifcharge to the life.

Cm. Come, come, we'll prompt you.

Fil. I pr'vthee now, fweet Ion j as thou haft

faid,

My praifes made thee firft a foldier, fo,

To have my praife for this, perform a part

Thcu haft not done before.

Cer. Well, I muft dot :-,

Away, my difpofition, and pofTefs me
E ...;:' : riot's fpirit! My throat of war be turn'd,

•!i my drum, into a pipe
• '-h, or the virgin voice-

• Tiie f.r.lles of knaves

hoc! -boys' tears take up
. A Ksggar's tongue

. iif;h my hfS} and my arm'd
I.CJ,

V "d but in my llirrop, bend like his

.. ::a.ii re^. v'd an alms !—I will not do't

;

Le'^ 1 furct...'c to honour mine own truth,

AnJ, h/ my body's adion, teach my mind
A m.ilt .nherent bafenefs.

I'd'. At tliy choice then :

To beg of thee, it is my niore diflionour,

Than thou of them. Come all to ruin ; let

Thy mother rather feel thy pride, than fear

Thy dangerous ftoutntfs : for I mock at death

With as big heart as thou. Do as thou lift.

Thy vahantnefs was mine, thou fuck'dft it from me
j

But own thy pndc thyfeif.

C:r. Fray, be content

;

Mother, I am going to the market-place
;

Chide me no m.ore. I'll mountebank their loves,

Cog their hearts from them, and com-j home be-

lov'd

Of all the trades in Rome. Look, I am going

:

Commend me to my wife. Ill return conful

;

Or never truft to what my tongue can do

r the way of flattery, further.

yi. Do your v.;!!!. [Exit Foluumia.

Com. Away, the tribunes do attend you : arm
ycurfelf

To anfwcr mildly ; for they are prepar'd

With accufations, as I hear, more ftiong

Than are upon you yet.

C,r. The word is mildly :—Pray you, let us go :

Let them accufc me by invention, 1

Will anfwer in mine honour.

Men. Ay, but mildly.

Cor. Well, mildly be it then ; mildly.—

[Exeunt.

SCENE
The Forum.

III.

Enter Sidniui, and Erutuu
Bni. In this point charge him home, that he

affefts

Tyrannical power : If he evade us there,

Inforce him with his envy to the people

;

And that tlie fpoil, got on the Antiates,

Was ne'er diftributed.—What, will he come .*

Enter an Mdik.
Md. He's coming.

Biu. How accompanied ?

Md. With old Menenius, and thofe fcnators

That always favour'd him.

Si'ic. Have you a catalogue

Of all the voices that we have procur'd,

Set down by the poll >

Md. I have ; 'tis ready.

Sic. Have you colleaed them by tribes?

JEd. I have.

Sic. Aftemble prefently the people hither

:

And when they hear me fay. It f^ail kfc,
r the right end ftrcngtb 0' the ccmmons, be it either

For death, for fine, or baniihment, then let them.
If I fay, fine, cry/.vc ; if death, cry death

j

Infifting on the old prerogative

And power i' the truth 0' the caufe.

v£V. I fliall inform them. [to cry,

Bru. And when fuch time they have begun
Let them not ceafe, but with a din confus'd

Inforce the prefent execution

Of what we chance to fentencc.

y4V. VerywcH.
Sic. Make them be ftrong, and ready for tliis

hint.

When we fhall hap to give't them.

Bru. Go about it. [Exit jEdile.

Put him to choler ftraight : He hath been us'd

Ever to conquer, and to have his worth *

Of ccntradidion : Being once chaf'd, he cannot

Dc rein'd ajain to temperance ; then he fpeaks

What's in his heart ; and that is th^re, which looks^

With us to break his neck.

Ettcr Ccriclw.ur-f Minenius^ and Q.miniusy iv::h

others.

Sic. Well, here he comes.

* Mr. Hawkins explains unbarMhy bare, uncovei'd ; and adds, that in the times of chivalry, when
a horfe was fully armed and accoutered for the encounter, he was faid to be kiricd; probably from the

old word i,:rL; which Chaucer ufes for a veil or covering. Mr. Stcevens, however, fays, unl'arb.d

fconce is untrirnm'd or u!:J}:avin head. To bjrb a man was to fhave him. * i.e. piece, portion ; applied

to a piece of earth, and here elegantly transferred to the body, carcafe. ? i.e. wh'x^h phycd in concert

with my drum. 4 To tent is to take up rejidcnce. ' i. e. according to Mr. Malone—He- has been ufed

to his tv.rtb, or (as we (hould now fay) his pennyworth of contradidion ; his fnlJ quota or proportion.

* To look is to wj,7 or cxj.d. The fenfe i believe is, H'Lat be ha: in ti: heart is waiting there ti help ut

it brejk iis neck.
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Ma:. Calmly, I do befeech you.

Ccr. Ay, as an oftler, that for the pooreft piece

Will bear the knave by the volume *.—The ho-

nour'd gods

Keep Rome in fafety, and the chairs of juftlce

Supply'd with worthy men ! plant love among us

!

Throng our Lirge temples with the Ihews of peace,

And not our ftreets with war

!

I Sen. Amen, amen !

Men. A noble wifh.

Re-enter the Mdile -zvitb the Pkhcians.

Sic. Draw near, ye people. [fay.

yEif. Lift to your tribunes j audience : Peace, I

Cor. Firft, hear me fpeak.

Both Tri. Well, fay Peace, ho, [fent ?

Ccr. Shall I be charg'd no further than this prc-

Muft all determine here ?

Sic. I do demand,

If you fubmit you to the people's voices,

Allow their officers, and are content

To fuffer lawful cenfure for fuch faults

As /hall be prov'd upon you ?

Ccr. I am content.

Men. Lo, citizens, he fays he is content

:

The warlike fervice he has done, confider ; think

Upon the wounds his body bears, which fliew

Like graves i' the holy church-yard. [only.

Ccr. Scratches with briers, fears to move laughter

Men. Confider further.

That when he fpeaks not like a citizen,

You find him Lke a foldier : Do not take

His rougher accents for malicious founds

;

But, as I fay, fuch as become a foldier,

Rather than envy ^ you.
' Ccm. Well, well, no more.

Cor. What's the matter,

That being part for conful with full voice,

I am fo dirtionour'd, that the very hour

You take it off again ?

Sic. Anfwer to us.

Cor. Say then: 'tis true, I ought fo. [take

iS;V. We charge you, that you have contrivM to

From Rome all feaibn'd ^ ofRce, and to wind
Yourfelf into a power tyrannical

;

For which, you are a traitor to the people.

Ccr, How! Traitor?

Met:. Nay ; temperately : Your promife.

Cor. The fires i' theloweft hell fold in the people \

Call me their traitor !—Thou injurious tribune !

Within thine eyes fat twenty thoufand deaths,

In thine hands clutcli'd as many millions, in

Thy lying tongue both numbers, I v/ould fay,

Thou lieft, unto thee, with a voice as free

As I do pray the gods.

Sic. Mark you this, people ?

^11. To the rock with him ! to the rock with him

!

Sic. Peace.

We need not lay new matter to his charge :

What you have feen him do, and heard him fpeak,

Beating your officers, curfing yourfelvcs,

Oppofing laws with ftrokes, and here defying

Thofe whofe great power muft try him ; even this,

So criminal, and in fuch capital kind,

Deferves the extremeft death.

Bru. But fince he hath

Serv'd well for Rome,^—
Ccr. What do you prate of fervice ?

Bru. I talk of that, that know it.

C:r. You ? [mother ?

Alen. Is this the promife that you made your
Com. Know, I pray you

—

Cor. I'll know no further

:

Let them pronounce the fteep Tarpeian death,

Vagabond exile, flaying : Pent to linger

But with a grain a day, I would not buy
Their mercy at the price of one fair word

;

Nor check my courage for what they can give^

To have't with faying. Good morrow.

Sic. For that he has

(As much as in him lies) from time to time

Envy'd + againft the people, feeking means
To pluck away their power 5 as 5 now at laft

Given hoftile ftrokes, and that not ^ in the prefence

Of dreaded juftice, but on the minifters

That do diftribute it ; In the name o' the people,

And in the power of us the tribunes, we,

Even from this inftant, banifii him our city
j

In peril of precipitation

From oft" the rock Tarpeian, never more
To enter our Rome gates : 1' the people's name,
I fay, ft fhall be fo.

yiiL It ftiall be fo, it fhall be fo ; let him away

:

He's banifh'd, and it fliall be fo. [friends ;

—

C.m. Hear me, my mafters, and my common
Sic. He's fentenc'd : no more hearing.

Com. Let me fpeak :

I have been conful, and can ftiew from Rome,
Her enemies' marks upon me. I do love ,

My country's good, with a refpedt more tender,

More holy, and profound, than mine own life.

My dear wife's eftimate ^, her womb's increafe,

And treafure of my loins : then if I would
Speak that

—

Sic. We know your drift : Speak what ?

Bru. There's no more to be faid, but he i s banifh'd

As enemy to the people, and his country

:

It (hall be fo.

^//. It fhall be fo, it Hiall be fo.

Cor. 7ou common cry ofcurs ! whofe breath I hat«

As reek o' the rotten fens, whofe loves I prize

As the dead carcafles of unburiedmen -

That do corrupt my air, I b.»ni(h you
;

And here remain with your uncertainty !

Let every feeble rumour fhake your hearts !

Your enemies, with nodding of their plumes,

Fan you into defpair I have the power ftill

* i. e. would bear being called a knave as often as would fill out a volume. ^ Enzy is here taken
it hrge for maligmty, or ill intention. 3 i.e. all office efidlijhed md fettled by time. 4 L e. behaved
whh figns of hatred to the people. S As, in this inftance, would feem to have the power of as lutll

tK- * Not ftands again for not only. ' i. e. I love my country beyond the rate at which I value my
dear wife.

3 A 3 To
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To fcaniih yeur defenders ; 'till, at length,

Your ignorance (which finds not 'till it feels;

Making but refervation of yourfelves,

Still your own foes) deliver you, as mod
Abated c;iptivcs ', to fome nation

That won you without blov/s ! Dtfpifing,

For you, the city, thus I turn my back ;

There is a world clfewhcrc.

lExcunl Ccrhiar.us, Ccmlnius, and ethers. Tht

J.C!^fU Jlxuti and threw uf their cafs.

^d. The people's enemy is gone, is gone

!

y^/V. Our enemy is banilh'd ! he is gone ! Hoc

!

hoo

!

Sic. Go, fee him out at gates, and follow him,

As he hath followd you, witii all defpight;

Give him deftrv'd vexation. Let a guard

Attend us through the city. [come t—
AH. Come, come, let us fee him out at gates;

The gods piefervc our noble tribunes !—Come.

ACT IV.

SCENE I.

Before the Gatti of Rome.

Enter Cork/anus, Volumma, VirgUiay Menemus,

Ccmimus, with th<: young Nobility of Rome

Cor. f^ O M E, leave your tears ; a brief farewel

:

^ —the beart

With many heads butts me away.—Nay, mother.

Where is your ancient courage ? You were us'd

To fay, extremity was the trier of fpirits;

That common chances common men could bear;

That, when the fea was calm, all boats ahke

Shew'd mafterfhipin floating: fortune's blows,

W lien moft flruck home, being gentle wounded,
craves

A noble cunning*: you were us'd to load me
With precepts, that would make invincible

The heart that conn'd them.

yir. O heavens ! O heavens

!

Cor. Nay, I pr'ythee,woman,—

—

[Rome.
Vol. Now the red peftilence ftrike all trades in

And occupations periih !

Cor. What, wliat, what

!

I (hall be lov'd, when 1 am lack'd. Nay, mother,

Refume that fpirit, when you were wont to fay.

If you had been the wife of Hercules,

Six of his labours you'd have done, and fav'd

Your hufband fo much fweat Cominlus,

Droop not ; adieu:—Farewel, my wife ! my mother
rU do well yet.—Thou old and true Mcnenius,
Tliy tears are falter than a younger man's,

And venomous to thine eyes.-My fomc time general,

I have feen thee ftern, and thou hafl oft beheld

Heart-hard'ning fpeftack-s; tell thefc fadwomea
'Tis fond ' towa 1 inevitable Arokes,

As'tistolauphattliem My mother, youwot well

My hazards lV!l have been your folace : and
iJclieve t not lightly, (though I go alone,

Like to a lonely dragon, th^t his fen [for

Makes fear'd, and talk'd of more than feen) your

Will, or exceed the common, or be cauglic

With cautelous baits and praftlce*.

Fo/. My ftrA 5 ibn,

Whither wilt thou go? Take good Cominlus

With thee awhile : Determine on fomecourfe.

More than a wild expollure to each chance

That ftarts the way before thee.

Co: O the gods

!

Ccm. I'll follow thee a month, devife with thee

Where thou flialt reft, that thou may'ft hear of us,

And we of thee : fo, if the time thruft forth,

A caufe for thy repeal, we (hall not fend

O'er the vaft world, to feek a fingle man

;

And lofe advantage, which doth ever cool

r the abfence of the needer.

Ccr. Fare ye well :—
Thou haft years upon thee ; and thou art too full

Of the war's furfeits, to go rove with one

That's yet unbruis'd : bring me but out at gate.<M

Come, my fweet wife, my deareft mother, and

My friends of noble touch ^ : when I am fortii.

Bid me farewel, and fmile. I pray you, come.

While I remain above the ground, yourtiall

Hear from me ftill ; and never of me aught

But what is like me formerly.

Men. That's worthily

As any ear can hear—Come, let's not weep.—
If I could fhake off but one feven years

From tliefeold arms and legs, by the good gods,

I'd witli thee every foot.

C:r. Give me thy hand :—Come. [Excur:!,

SCENE II.

A Street.

Enttr Siciniut, and Brutus, with an JEdile.

Sic. Bid them all home ; he's gone, and we'll

, no furtiier

—

The nobility are vex'd,who, we fee, have fidei

In his behalf.

Bru. Now we have fhewn our power,

Let us feem humbler after it is done,

Than when it was a-doing.

* Abatrd is dejeflcd, fubducd, deprelTcd in fpirits. * The fcnfe Is, When fortune ftrlkcs her hardcft

blows, to be wounded, and yet continue calm, requires a generous policy. He calls this calmntfs f««-

nin^y becaufe it is the effeft of rcfledlion and philofophy. 3 i.e. foolifh. ** i.e. by artful and

falfe tricks, and treafon. J Firjl, i. e. nobleft, and moft eminent of men. * i. e. of true metal

vuuiU^d: ft metaphor uken ffom trying gold on the touchflone.

Sic*
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5/1:. Bid them home:
Say, their great enemy is gone, and they

Stand in their ancient ftrengch.

[Exit Mdik.
\d Mcr.inius.

But to confirm my curfes ! Could I meet 'em
But once a-day, it would unclog my heart

Of what lies heavy to 't.

MiW. You have told them home, [with me ?

And, by my troth, you have caufe. You'll fup
yd. Anger's my meat ; I fup upon myfelf.

And fo fhall ftarvewith feeding—Come, let's go:
Leave this faint puling, and lament as I do,

In anger, Juno-like. Come, come, come.
Mc/i. Fie, fie, fie ! [Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Between Rente and Ant'mnt>

Enter a Roman, avd a Voice.

Rom. I know you well, fir, and you know me s

your name, I think, is Adrian.

Fol. It is fo, fir : truly, I have forgot you.

R:m. I am a Roman ; and my fe^^'ices are, as

you are, againfl 'em : Know you me yet ?

Vol. Nicanor? No.
R:m. The fame, fir.

VcL You had more beard, when I laft faw you ;

but your favour is well appear'd by your tongue.

What's the news in Rome ? I have a note from

the Volcian ftate, to find you out there : You havs

well faved me a day's journey.

Rm. There hath been in Rome ftrange infur-

reftion : the people againft the fenators, patricians,

and nobles.

VU. Hath been ! Is it ended then ? Our flats

thinks not fo ; they are in a mofl warlike prepa-

ration, and hope to come upon them in the heat of

their divifion.

Rovt. The main blaze of it is part, but a fmall

thinj, vv'ould make it flame again. For the nobles

receive fo to heart the banifhment of that worthy

Coriolanus, that they are in a ripe aptnefs, to take

all power from the people, and to pluck from

them their tribunes for ever. This lies glowing,

I can tell you, and is almoft mature for the violent

breaking out.

Vol. Coriolanus banifh'd ?

Rom. Banifh'd, fir.

Fcl, You will be welcome with this IntelU.

45 gence, Nicanor.

iR;?H. The day ferves well for them now. I

have heard it faid. The fitteft time to corrupt a

man's wife, is when (he's fallen out with her huf.,

band. YouT noble TuUus Aufidius will appear

50 well in thefe wars, his great oppofer Coriolanus

being now in norequeft of his country.

Vul. He cannot choofe. I am moft fortunate,

thus accidentally to encounter you i You have end*

ed my bufinefs, and I will merrily accompany yoa

home.

Rom. I fhall, between this and fupper, tell you

more ftrange things from Rome ; all tending to the

good of their adverfaries. Have you an army

ready, fay you ?

* Dr. Johnfon here remarks, that the word manUnd is ufed malicioufly by the firft fpeaker, and taken

perverfely by the fecond. A nuiMnd woman is A woman with the roughnefs of a man, and, in an

aggravated fenfe, a woman ferocious, violent, and eager to fhed blood. In this fenfe Sicinius afics

Volumnia, if fiie be mankind. She takes mankind for a human creature, and accordingly cries out :
" Note

but this fool.—Was not a man my father ?" * i. e. cunning enough.

3A4 ^'"

Bru. Difmifs them home.
Enter Vdumnw, Virgi.u

Here comes his mother.

Sic. Let's not meet her.

£ru. Why?
Sic, They fay file's mad.
Eru. They have ta'en note of us:

Keep on your way. [o' the gods

Vci. O, you're well met: The hoarded plague

Requite your love !

Men. Peace, peace ; be not fo loud, [hear ;

—

Voi. If that I could for weeping, you fiiould

Nay, and you ftiall hearfome.—Will you be gone r

[To Brutus.

Vir. [ToSicin.'\ You fhall ftay too: I would, I

had the power
To fay fo to my hufijand.

Sic. Are you mankind ' ? [fool

Vol. Ay, fool ; Is that a fhame ?—Note but this

Was not a man my father ? Hadfl thou foxfiiip *

To banifii him that ftruck more blows for Rome,
Than thou hafl fpoken words ?

Sic. O blefied heavens

!

Vol. More noble blows, than ever thou wife words
•And for Rome's good.—I'll tell thee what ;—Yet

go
5

Nay, but thou fhalt rtay too :—I would my fon
Were in Arabia, and thy tribe before him.
His good fword in his hand.

Sic. What then ?

Vir. What then ?

He'd make an end of thy pofterity.

Vol. Baftards, and all.—
Good man, the wounds that he does bear for Rome

!

Men. Come, come, peace.

Sic. I would he had continu'd to his country.
As he began ; and not unknit himfelf
The noble knot he made.

Bru. I would he had. [rabble :>

Vol. I would he had ? 'Twas you fncens'd the
Cats, that can judge as fitly of his worth.
As I can of thofe myfteries which heaven
Will not have earth to know.

Bru. Pray, let us go.

Vol. Now, pray, fir, get you gone :

You have done a brave deed. Ere you go, hear this

:

As far as'doth the Capitol exceed
The meaneft houfe in Rome ; fo far, my fon,

(This lady's hufisand here, this, do you fee)

Whom you have banilh'd, does exceed you all.

Bru. Well,\vell, we'll leave you.
Sic. Why ftay we to be baited

With one that wants her wits ?

Vol. Take my prayers with you .

I would the gods had nothing elfe to do,

[Exeunt Tribunes
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Vd. A moft royal one. the centuricns, and

tlicir charges, diftin£lly biUctted, already in the

entertainment ', and to be on loot at an hour's

warning.

R m. I am joyful to hear of their rcadineis, and

nin the man, 1 think, that ihall fet them in prcfent

;<d,on. So, fir, heartily well met, and mort glad

of your company.

l\:. You take my part from me, fir ; I have

the moAcaufe to be glad of yours.

R:m. Well, let us go together. \_Exc:ir.t.

SCENE IV.

jivt'ium.

Before Aufdiui's Ihujc.

Ei.tcr Cir'iohr.usy in, mean apfarilf d'ljgulid and

muffled.

Car. A goodly city is this Antlum : City,

'Tis I that made thy widows ; many an heir

Cf thefe fair edifices for my wars

Have 1 heard groan, and drop : then know me not
j

LeA that thy wives wi tii fpits, and boys with ftones,

En'.er a Citixeiu

In puny battle flay me—Save you, fir.

Cic. And you.

C:r. Direfl: me, if it be your will,

Where great Aufidius lies : Is he in Antium ?

Ci:. He is, and feafts the nobles of the ftatc

At his houfe this night.

C.r. Which is his houfe, 'befecch you ?

Cit. This, here, before you.

C;r. Thank you, fir; farewcl. [Exit Citizen

O, world, thy flippery turns ! Friends now faft

fworn,

Whofe double bofoms feem to wear one heart,

Whofe hours, whofe bed, whofe meal, and exercife,

A.re fiiil together, who twin, as 'twere, in love

Unfeparable, fivil within this hour.

On a dilTention of a doit, break out

To bitcereft enmity : So, felleft foes, [fleep

Whofe paflions and whofe plots have broke tlieir

To take the one the other, by fome chance,

Some trick not worth an egj, fhall grow dear friend

.And interjoin their ilTues. So with me :

My birth-place hate I, and my love's upon

.This enemy town— 1 11 enter: if he flay me.

He docs fair juftice j if he ^ive me way,

. J 11 tio his country fervice. [Exit.

SCENE V.

yl Hall in A^Jidiui-i Hcufe.

TiJuftCk fjtays. Erter a Sennng-man.

I Sn-if. Wine, wine, wine ! Wtiat ftrvice is

'h^re ! 1 think our fellows are afieep. lExit.

i< £;;.Vr atMber Hening-nan.

7. Sfi: Wlicre's Cotus? my mafter calls for

liim. Cotus

!

lExir

Enter Ccrio.'ar.ui.

Cor. A goodly houfe : The feafl fir.tlls wcH

:

but 1

fi -near not like a sueft.

Rc-er.ter the firft Serving-man.

SiTV. What would you have, friend? Whence
arc you ? Here's no place for you : Fray go to the

door. [Exit.

Cor. I have deferv'd no better entertainment,

In being Coriolanus.

Re-enter fecortd Servant.

3 Scrv, Whence arc you, fir ? Has the porter hlg

eyes in his head, that ht gives entrance to fuch

companions - ? Fray, get you out.

Ccr. Away !

2 Serv. Away ? Get you away.

Ccr. Now tliou art troubkfome.

2 Strv. Are you fo brave ? I'll have you talk'd

with anon.

Enter a third Servant. The Jirji meeti him.

3 Scrv. What fellow's this ?

1 Ser-v. A fl.range one as ever I look'd on : I

cannot get him out o' the houfe: Pr'ythee, call

my mafier to him.

3 Scrv. What have you to do here, fellow ?

Pray you, avoid the houfe. [hearth.

Cor. Let me but ftand ; I will not hurt your

3 Seiv. What are you ?

Ccr. A gentleman.

3 Serv. A marvellous poor one.

Ccr. True, fo I am.

3 Serv. Pray you, poor gentleman, take up fome

other ftation : here's no place for you
; pray you,

avoid : come.

Cor. Follow your funftion, go.

And batten on cold bits. [Pupa him aivay.

3 Serv. What, will you not ? Pr'ythee, tell my
mailer what a ftrange guefthe has here.

2 Se,-v. And I fhall. [Exit.

3 Serv. Where dwell'ft thou ?

Csr. Under the canopy.

3 Serv. Under the canopy ?

Cor. Ay.

3 Scr-j. Where's that ?

C^r. V the city of kites and crows.

3 Seiv. r'the city of kites and crows ?—Wliat
an afs it is ?—Then thou dwcll'll with daws too ?

Ccr. No, I ferve not thy mafter.

3 Serv, How, fir ! Do you meddle witli my mafter ?

C^r. Ay ; 'tis an honefttr femce, than to meddle

with thy miftrefs s

Tliou prat'ft, and pratft j ferve with thy trencher,

hence ! [Beats him aivay.

Er.:ir J:.fJiusy tvitb the feccnd Serving-man.

Auf. Where is this fellow ?

2 Serv. Here, fir ; I'd have beaten him like a

dog, but for difturbing the lords within.

^Auf. Whence comeft hou } what wouldeft

thou ? Thy name ?

Why fpeak'ftnot ? Speak, man : What's thy name?

Cor. If, Tullus,

N'ot yet thou know'ft me, and feeing me, doft not

Think me for the man I am, necefllty

Commands me name myfelf.

• That is, though not aflually encamped, yet already in /vjy. To entertain an army Js to take

tHrjn into p:iv. i (.' /'./.7;.7',M was toniierly uftd in. the lame fenfe as we now ufe the word

'
AuJ,
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^uf. What Is thy name ?

Cir. A name unmuficai to the Voices' ears,

And harfh in found to thine.

Aif. Say, what's thy name ?

Thou haft a grim appearance, and thy face.

Bears a command in't : though thy tackle's torn,

Thou fhew'ft a noble vellel : What's thy name?

Co>: Prepare thy brow to frown : Know' ft thou

j^uf. I know thee not :—Thy name ? [me yet ?

Cor, My name is Caius Marcius, who hath done

To thee particularly, and to all the Voices,

Great hurt and mifchief; thereto witnefs may
My furname, Coriolanus : The painful fervice,

The extreme dangers, and the drops of blood

Shed for my thanklefs country, are requited

But with that furname ; a good memory S
And witnefs of the malice and difpleafure [mains

:

Which thou fhouldft bear me, only that name re-

The cruelty and envy of the people,

Permitted by our daftard nobles, who
Have all forfook me, hath devour'd the reft;

And fuffer'd me by the voice of flaves to be

Whoop'd out Rome. Now, this extremity

Hath brought me to thy hearth ; Not out of hope

Miftake me not, to fave my life ; for if

I had fear'd death, of all the men i' the world

I would have 'voided thee : but in mere fpite,

To be full quit of thofe my banifhers,

Stand 1 before thee here. Then if thou haft

A heart of wreak ^ in thee, that wilt revenge

Thine own particular wrongs, and ftop thofe maims

Of fhame 3 feen through thy country, fpeed thee

ftraight,

An<l make my mifery ferve thy turn ; fo ufe it,

That my revengeful fervlces may prove

As benefits to thee ; for I will fight

Againft my canker'd country with the fpleen

Of all the under fiends. But if io be

Thou dar'ft not this, and that to prove more fortunes

Thou art tlr'd, then, in a word, I alfo am
Longer to live moft weary, and prefent

My throat to thee, and to thy ancient malice •.

Which not to cut would {hew thee but a foplj

Since I have ever foUow'd thee with hate,

Drawn tims of blood out of thy country's breaft,

And cannot live but to thy ftiame, unlefs

It be to do thee fervice.

Auf. O Marcius, Marcius, [heart

Each word thou haft fpoke hath weeded from my
A root of ancient envy. If Jupiter

Should from yon cloud fpeak divine things, and fay,

'Th true; I'd not believe them more than thee,

All noble Marcius.—Let me twine
• Mine arms about that body, where againft

My grained afh an hundred times hath broke.

And fcarr'd the moon with fplinters! Here I clip

The anvil of my fword ; and do conteft

. As hotly and as nobly with thy love.

As. ever in ambitious ftrength I did

. Contend againft thy valour. Know thoij firft,

. I lov'd the maid I marry'd j never matt

30

Sigh'd truer breath ; but that I fee thee here.

Thou noble thing ! more dances my rapt heart.

Than when I firft my wedded miftrefs faw

Beftride my thrediold. Why, thou Mars ! I tell

thee.

We have a power on foot ; and I had purpofe

Once more to hew thy target from thy brawn.

Or lofe mine arm for't : Thcu haft beat me out

Twelve feveral times, and I have nightly fines

Dreamt of encounters 'twixt thyfelf and me j

We have been down together in my fleep,

Unbuckling helms, fifting each other's throat,

And wak'd half dead with nothing. Worthy
Marcius,

Had we no quarrel elfe to Rome, but that

Thou art thence banidi'd, we would mufterall

From twelve to feventy ; and, pouring war
Into the bosvels of ungrateful Rome,
Like a bold flood o'cr-beat. O, come, go In,

And take our friendly fenators by the hands
;

Who now are here, taking their leaves of me.
Who am prepar'd againft your territories,

Though not for Rome Itfelf.

Cor. You blefs me, gods ! [have

Auf. Therefore, moft abfolute fir. If thou wilt

The leading of thine ov>'n revenges, take

The one half of my commiflion, and fet down,—
As beft thou art experienc'd, finec thou know'ft

Thy country's ftrength and weaknefs,—thine own
ways :

Whether to knock againft the gates of Rome,
Or rudely vilit them in parts remote.

To fright them, ere deftroy. But come in :

Let me commend thee firft to thofe, that (hall

Say, yea, to thy defircs. A thoufand welcomes !

And more a friend thnn e'er an enemy

;

Yet, Marcius, that was much. Your hand : Moft
welcome

!

[Exeur.c,

1 Ser'v. Here's a ftrange alteration

!

2 Ser-v. By my hand, I had thought to have
ftrucken him with a cudgel ; and yet my mind
gave me, his clothes made a falfe report of him.

1 Scrv. What an arm he has ! He turn'd me
about with his finger and his thumb, as one would
fet up a top.

2 Serv. Nay, I knew by his face that there was
fomething In him : He had, fir, a kind of face,

methought,—I cannot tell how to term It.

I Sov. He had fo; looking, as it were, i

'Would I were hang'd, but I thought there was
more m him than I could think.

z Scrv. So did I, I'll be fworn : He Is fimply

the rareft man i' the world.

1 Ser-v. I think he Is : but a greater foldler

than he, you wot one.

2 Seri/. Who ? my mafter ?

1 Ser-v. Nay, it's no matter for that.

2 Ser-v. Worth fix of him.

1 Ser-v, Nay, not fo neither ; but I take him tO

be the greater foldier.

2 Ser-v. 'Faith, look you, one cannot tell how

I Memory for mmarkl.

territory.

, e. refentment or revenge.
, e. difgraceful-diminutions of
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to fay that : for the defence of a town, our gene

ral is excellent.

1 Sen/. Ay, and for an aflault too.

Enter a third Ser-vjM.

3 Serv. O, flaves, I can tell you news ; news,

you rafcals.

B:tb. What, what, what ? let's partake.

3 Scrv. I would not be a Roman, of all nations,

I had as lieve be a condemn'd man.

Beth- Wherefore? wherefore?

3 Serv. Why, here's he tliat was wont to thwack

our general, Caius Marcius.

1 Serv. Why do you fay, thwack our general ?

3 Scrv. I do not fay, thwack our general j but

he was always good enough for him.

2 Serv. Come, wt are fellows, and friends :

he was ever too hard for him 5 I have heard him

fay fo hlmfelf.

1 Serv. He was too hard for him direftly, to

fay the truth on't : before Corioli, he fcotch'd him

and notch'd him like a carbonado.

2 Serv. An he had been cannibally given, he

might have brcil'd and eaten liim too.

1 Str-v. But, more of thy news ?

3 Serv. Why, he is fo made on here within, as

If he were fon and heir to Mars : fet at upper end

o' the table : no queftion afk'd him by any of the

fenators, but they ftand bald before him : Our ge

neral himfelf makes a miftrefs of him ; fanftifies

hlmfelf with's hand ', and turns up the white o' the

eye to his difcourfe. But the bottom of the news

is, our general is cut i' the middle, and but one

half of what he was yefterday : for the other has

half, by the intreaty and grant of the whole table

He will go, he fays, and fowle- the porter of

Rome gates by the ears : He will mow down all

before him, and leave his paflage poU'd '.

2 Scrv. And he's as like to do't, as any man I

can imagine.

3 Serv. Do't ? he will do't : For, look you, fir

he has as many friends as enemies ; which friends,

fir, (as It were) durft not (look: you, fir) rtiew

themfelves (as we term it) his friends, whilft he's

in direftitude.

1 Scrv. Direititude ! What's that ?

3 Serv. But when they fliall fee, fir, his creA

up again, and the man in bload, they will out of

their burrows, like conies after rain, and revel all

with him.

1 Serv. But when goes this forward ?

3 Scrv. To-morrow ; to-day
;

prefently. You
{ha\\ have the drum ftruck up this afternoon : 'tis,

a^ it were, a parcel of their feaft, and to be exe-

cuted ere they wipe their lips.

2 Seri'. Why, then we fhall have a ftirring

world again. This peace is nothing, but to ruft

iron, cncrtafc tailors, and breed ballad maker(.

1 Serv. Let me have war, fay I } it exceeds

peace, as far as day docs night; it's fpiightly,

waking, audible, and lull of vent 4, Peace is a

very apoplexy, lethargy ; muUd ', deaf, flcepy,

nfcnlible j a gttter of more baftard children, thao
war's a deftroycr of men.

2 Scrv. 'Tis fo ; and as war, in fome fort, may
be faid to be a raviflier; fo it cannot be denied,

but peace is a great maker of cuckolds.

I Scrv. Ay, and it makes men hate one ano-

her.

3 Scrv. Reafon; becaufe they then lefs need
one another. The wars, for my money. I hope

to fee Romans as cheap as Voices.* They are

rifing, they are rifmg.

AH. In, in, in, in. [Exeui^t,

SCENE vr.

A publtce Place in Rome.

Enter Sicir.iusy and Brutus.

Sk. We hear not of him, neither need we fear

him
J

His remedies are tame * in the prefent peace
And quietnefs o' the people, which before

Were in wild hurry. Here do we make his friends

Biurti, that the world goes well ; who rather had,

Though they themfelves did fuffer by 't, behold

DilTentious numbers peftering ftreets, than fee

Our tradefmcn fmging in their ftiops, and going

About their fundions friendly.

Enter Menenius,

Bru. We ftood to't in good time. Is this Me-
nenius?

Sic. 'Tis he, 'tis he : O, he Is grown moft kind

Of late.—Hail, fir

!

Men. Hail to you both !

Sic. Your Coriolanus is not much mlfs'd,

But with his friends : the common-wealth doth
fland;

And fo would do, were he more angry at It.

M:n. Ail's well; and might have been much
He could have temporiz'd. [better, if

Sic. Where is he, hear you ? [wife

Men. Nay, I hear nothing ; his mother and bis

Hear nothing from him.

Enter three or four Citixcns.

All. The gods prefervc you both \

Sic. Cood-e'en, our neighbours.

Bru. Good-e'en to you all, good-e'en to you tl!.

I Cit. Ourfelves, our wives, and children, 00

Are bound to pray for you both. [our kneeSj

Sic. Live, and thrive ! [riolanus

Bru. Farewei, kind neighbours : Wewiflv'dC^-k

Had lov'd you as we did.

4.1. Now the gods keep you !

Bab I'ri. Farewei, £arc^vcl.

[Exeunt CitlxeiiU

• Alluding, Improperly, to the aft of crojjing upon any ftrange event. * That Is, drag him dow*

by the cars into the dirt. The word Is derived from/'w, i. e. to take hold of a perfon by the ears, if

a dog fcizcs one of tUcfe animals. t That is, tar^-d, cle-^rcJ. * i. e. full of tumour, full of materi;

tor difcourfe. s i. c. foften'd and difpirited, as wine Is when burnt and fwceten'd, ^

fciiual in times of peace Kke thefc.

materials

i.e. inef"

Skf i
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Sic. This is a happier and more comely time,

Than when thefe fellows ran about the ftreets,

Crying, Confufion.

Bru. Caius Marclus was

A worthy officer i' the war ; but infolent,

O'ercome with pride, ambitioqs paft all thinking,

Self-lovlne;,

—

Sic. And afFedlIng one fole throne,

"Without affiftance'.

Men. I think not fo.

Sic. We had by this, to all our lamentation,

If he had gone forth conful, found it fo.

Bru. The gods have well prevented it, and Rome

Sits faff and ftill without him.

Enter JEdik.

^d'lle. Worthy tribunes,

There is a flave, whom we have put In prifon.

Reports,—the Voices with two ftveral powers

Are enter'd in the Roman territories
j

And with the deepeft malice of the war

Deftroy what lies before 'em.

Men. 'Tis Aufidius,

Who, hearing of our Marclus' baniAment,

Thrufts fortli his horns again into the world

;

Which v/ere in-fheird, when Marcius ftood for

And durft not once peep out. [Rome.

Sic. Come, what talk you of Marcius ? [be

Bru. Go fee this rumourer whipp'd.—It cannot

•^he Voices dare break with us.

- Men. Cannot be !

We have record, that very well It can

;

And three examples of the like have been

Within my age. But reafon'^ with the fellow,

Before you punifh him, where he heard this

;

"Left you fhall chance to whip your information.

And beat the meflengcr who bids beware

Of what is to be dreaded.

. Sic. Tell not me :

I know, this cannot be.

Bru. Not poflible.

Enter a Mefenger.

Mef. The nobles, in great earneftnefs, are going

All to the fenate-houfe ; fome iiews is come,

«Xhat turns their countenances.

Sic. 'Tis this flave :

—

Go whip him 'fore the people's eyes :—his raifing

NotWng but his report

!

Mcf. Yes, worthy fir,

The llave's report is feconded ; and more,

More fearful; is delivered.

Sic. What more fearful ?

Mcf. It is fpoke freely out of many mouths,

(How probable, I do not know) that Marcius,

Join'd with Aufidius, leads a power 'gainfl: Rome;
And vows revenge as fpacious, as between

' The young'ft and oldeft thinj.

Sic. This is mod hkely 1

Bru. Raised only, that the weaker fort may wifh

Good Marcius home again.

5 Sic. The very trick on't.

Alen. This is unlikely

:

He and Aufidius can no more atone V
Than violentefl contrariety.

Enti!- another Mi£cnger. ,

Mcf. You are lent for to the fcnate :

A fearful army, led by Caius Marcius,

Affociated with Aufidius, ragts

Upon our territories j and have already

^'er-borne their way, confum'd with fire, and took
1 5 Vhat lay before them.

Enter Ccmiwis.

Com. O, you have made good work I

Men, What news ? what news ? [ters, and
Com. You have holp to ravifh your own daueh-

lo melt the city leads upon your pates

;

T:) fee your wives di(h6nour'd to your nofes;

—

Men. What's the news ? what's the news ?

Zom. Your temple's burned in theircement; and

Your franchifes, whereon you flood, confin'd

^5 Into an augre's bore.

Ilfen. Pray now, the news ? [news ?

You have made fair work, I fear me :—Pray, your

If Marcius fhould be joined with the Voices,——"

Con. If!

30 He istieir god ; he leads them like a thing

Made by fome other deity than nature.

That (hapes man better : and they follow him,

Againf^ us brats, with no lefs confidence.

Than boys purfuing fummer butter-flies,

35 Or butchers killing flies.

Men. You have made good work,

You, and your apron-men
;
you that flood fo inucU

Upon the voice of occupation +, and

The bnath of garlick-eaters ^
I

40 Com. He'll /hake your Rome about yourears.

Men. As Hercules did fhake downmellow Iruic'^.

You hai'e made fair work !

Bru. But is this true, firi"

Com. Ay ; and you'll look pale

45 Before jou find it other. All the regions

Do fmilingly ^ revolt ; and, who refift,

Are mo:k'd for valiant ignorance,

And per fli conflant fools. Who is' t can bl;ame him ?

Your enemies, and his, find fomething in him.

50 Men. We are all undone, unleii

The n&ble man have mercy.

Com. Who fhall afk It ?

The tribunes cannot do't for fhame ; the people

Dcferve fuch pity of him, as the wolf

55 Does of the fhepherds : for his beft friends, if they

Ishould fay, Be good to Rime, they charg'd him even

(
» That is, without ^Jjifors ; without any other fuffrage. * I. e. talk. 3 Dr. Johnfon remarks,

that to atone, in the aftive fenfe, is to reconcile, and is fo ufed by our author. To atone here is, in the

, neutral fenfe, to come to reconciliation. To atcns is to unite. '^ Occupation \% here ufed for mschanich,

. men occupied in daily bufinefs. S To fmell of garlick was once fuch a brand of vulgarity, that gar-

,-lick was a food forbidden to an ancient order of Spanifh kniehts, mentioned by Guevara. It appears

alfo, that garlick was once much ufed in England, and afterwards as much out of fafhion. Hence,

. perhaps, the cant denomination Pil-garlick for a deferred fellow, a perfon left to fufFer without friends

cto affifl him. ^ Alluding to the apples of the Hefperides. ' Ti revghJmiiirtgly, is to revolt v/ith

^fi^ns of pleafurc, or with marks of contempt.
As
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As tliofe fliould do t!iat bad dtfeiv'd his hatf,

And therein Aicw'd like enemies.

Men. 'Tii true:

If he were putting to my houfe the brand

That Jhould ccnlumeit^l have not the lace [hando, <

To fay, ^Bejacb yuu, aaj'e.—You have made fair

You, and your crafts ! you have crafted fair

!

C:r:. You have brought i

A trembling upon Rome, fuch as wis never '

So incapable of help. j

1,1. Say not, \vc brought it. [like hearts

Mcr.. How ! Was it we ? Wc lov'd him j but

And cowardly nobles, gave way to your clufter^

Who did hoot him out o' tlic city.

Ccri. But, I fear,

They'll roar him in again '. Tullus Aufidius,

The fecond name of men, obeys !iis points

As if he were his officer :—defpcration

Is all the policy, ftrtngth, and defence,

That Rome can make agamfl them.

Enter a T/;i/> of Citizens,

Men. Here come the clufters.

—

And is Aufidius with him ?—You are they

That made the air unwholcfome, when you cart

Your (linking, greafy caps, in hooting at

C'oriolanus' exile. Now he's coming
j

And not a hair upon a foldicr's head,

Which will not prove a whip 5 as many coxombs
As you threw caps up, will he tumble down,

And pay you for your voices. 'Tis no mauer j

If he could burn us all into one coal.

We have deferv'd it.

Omnes. 'Faithr we hear fearful news.

1 Cit. For mine own part,

When I faid, banifh him, I faid, 'twas pity.

z Cir. And fo did 1.

3 C:t. And fo did I ; and, to fay the :ruth, fo

did very many of us : That we did, we did for

the beft ; and though we willingly conftnted to

his banilhment, yet it was againft our will.

Ccm. You are goodly things, you voices

!

Men. You have made you [Capitol r

Good work, you and your cry !—Sh.all us to the

CoK. O, ay
J
what elfe r [Exe. C-m. and Men.

Sic. Go, maflers, getyou home, benotdifmay d

:

Thefe are a fide, that would be glad to have

This true, which they fo feem to fear. Go home;

And flievv no fign of fear.

I Cit. The gods be good to us ! Come, mafters,

let's home. 1 ever f.iid, we were i' the wrong,

when we banilh'd him.

4 Cit. So did we all. But come, let'5 home.

\^Exart Citizens-

Bru. \ do not like tliis news.

Sic. Nor I. [wealth

Bru. Let's to the Capitol :
—

'Would, half my
Would buy this for a lie !

Sic. Pray, let us go. [Excur.t Tribunes.SCENE VIJ.

A Camp \ at a fmall dijiance fnm Rome.

Enter AufiJiuSy -with kis Lieutenant.

Auf. Do they ftill hy to the Roman ?

icu. I do not know what witchcraft's In him
j

but

Vour foldiers ufe him as the grace 'fore meat,
rheir talk at table, and their thnnks at end ;

And you are daiken'din this adion, fir,

Even by your own.

yluf. I cannot help it now

}

Unlef:> by ufing means, I lame the foot

Of our defign. He bears himfelf more proudly

Even to my pcrfon, tlian I thought he would.
When firft I did embrace him : yet his nature

In that's no oiiangeling ; and I muft excufe

What cannot be amended.

Liiut. Yet I wifh, fir,

;i mean, for your particular) you had not

Jom'd in commiflion with him : but either borne

The aftion of yourfelf, or elfe to him
Had kft it folely.

Auf. I underftand thee well ; and be thou furc.

When he fliail come to his account, he knows not

Wh;.t I can urge againft him. Although it fetms,

^Lnd fo he thinks, and is no lefs apparent

To the vulgar eye, that he bears all things fairly,

And fliews good hufbandry for the Volcian ftate
;

Fights dragon-like, and does atchieve as foon

As draw his fword : yet he hath left undone
That, which Ihall break his neck, or hazard mine,
Whene'er we come to our account. [Rome ?

Lieu. Sir, I befeech you, think you he'll carry

Auf. All places yield to him ere he fits down j

And the nobility of Rome are his :

Thefcnators, and patricians, love him too:

The tribunes are no foldiers ; and their people

Will be as rafh in the repeal, as hafly

To expel him thence. I think, he'll be to Rome
As is the ofprcy^ to the fifli, who takes it

By fovercignty of nature. Firfl he was
A noble fervant to them ; but he could not

Cany his honours even : whether 'twas pride.

Which out of daily fortune ever taints

The happy man; whether defefl of judgement,

To fail in the difpofing of thofe ciiances

Which he was lord of; or whether nature.

Not to be other than one thing, not moving
From tlie cafque to the cufliion, but commanding

peace

Even with the fame auflerity and garb

As he coniroU'd the war: but, one of thefe,

CAs he hath fpices of them all, not all,

For I dare fo far free him) made him fear'd.

So hated, and fo banifh'd : but he has a merit.

To choak it in the utterance. So our virtues

Lie in the interpretation of the time :

And power, unto itfelf moft commendable.

Hath not a tomb fo evident as a chair

To extol what it hath done ^
One fire drives out one fire; one nail, one nail;

Right's by right fouler 4, ftrengths by ftrcngth do
fail.

Come, let's away. When, Calus, Rome is thine.

Thou art poor'ft of all ; then fhortly art thou mincy

'

[^Exeunt,

' i. t. As ihey hxted at his departure, they will rear at his return ; as he went out with feoffs, he

will come back with lamcntaticns. * A kind of eagle. 3 'ri,e fenfp jj, xhe virtue which delight*

to commend itfelf v/ill find the fureft tcwb in that chair wherein it holds forth its own commendations.

i.e. What is already ri^h:, and received as fuch, become* lefs clear when fupported by fuper-

r.i:merar>- proofs. ACT
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ACT V.

S C E N E I. I

A public Place in Rome.
|

Enter Maienius, Comiuius, Sicinius, and Brutus, <wit/j^

others. i

Men.'\JO, r 11 not go: you hear, what he hathj

1\ faid,

Which was fometime his general ; who lov'd him

In a moft dear particular. He call'd me father :

But what o' that ? Go, you that banifli'd him,

A mile before his tent fall down, and knee

The way into his mercy : nay, if he coy'd

To hearCominius fpeak, I'll keep at home.

Ccm. He would not feem to know me.

Men. Do you hear ?

Com. Yet one time he did call me by my name :

I urg'd our old acquaintance, and the drops

That we have bled together. Corioianus

He would not anfwer to : forbad all names

;

He was a kind of nothing, title] efs,

'Till he had forg'd himfelf a name i' the fire

Of burning Rome.
Men. Why, fo

;
you have made good work

:

A pair of tribunes, that have rack'd ' for Rome,

To make coals cheap : a noble memory ^
!

Com. I minded him, how royal 'twas to pardon

When leaft it v/as expedred : he reply'd,

It was a bare 3 petition of a ftate,

To one whom they had punifh'd.

Men. Very well

:

Could he fay leis ?

Com. I offer' d to awaken his regard

For his private friends : his anfwer to me was,

He could not ftay to pick them in a pile

Of noifome, multy chaff: he faid, 'twas folly,

For one poor grain or two, to leave unburnt,

And ftill to nofe the offence.

Men. For one poor grain or two ?

I am one of thofe ; his mother, wife, his child

And this brave fellow too, we are the grains

:

You are the mufty chaff; and you are fmelt

Above the moon : Wemuflbeburnt foryou. [aid

Sic. Nay, pray, be patient : If you refufe your

In this fo never-needed help, yet do not

Upbraid us with our diftrefs. But fure, if you

Would be your country's pleader, your good tongue;

More than the inftant army we can make,

Might flop our countryman.

Men. No ; I'll not meddle.

Sic. Pray you, go to him.

Men. What fhould I do ?

Eru. Only make trial what your love can do

For Rome, towards Marcius.

Men, Well, and fay that Marcius

Return me, as Comlnlus Is return'dj

Unheard ; what then ?—
ut as a difcontented friend, grief-fhot

With his unkindnefs ? Say't be fo?

Sit. Yet your good will

Mufl have that thanks from Rome,after the meafure

As you intended well.

Men. ril undertake it

:

I think, he'll hear me. Yet to bite his lip,

And hum at good Cominius, much unhearts me.
He was not taken well ; he had not din'd :

The veins unfill'd, our blood is cold, and then

We pout upon the morning, are unapt

To give or to forgive ; but when we have fluff'd

Thefe pipes, and thefe conveyances of our blood

With wine and feeding, we have fuppler fouls [him

Than in our priefl-like fafts : therefore I'll watch

Till he be dieted to my requefl.

And then I'll fet upon him.

Bni. You know the very road into his kindnefs.

And cannot lofe your way.

Men. Good faith, I'll prove him,

Speed how it will. I fhall ere long have knowledge

Of my fuccefs. ££jfir.

C:m. He'll never hear liim.

Sic. Not?
Cow. I tell you, he does fit In gold, his eye

Red as 'tv/ould burn Rome : and his injury

The gaoler to his pity. I kneel'd before him

:

'Twas very faintly he faid. Rife ; difmifs'd me
Thus, with hisfpeechlefs hand : What he woulddo.

He fent in writing after me ; what he would not,

Bound with an oath, to yield to his conditions*:

So that all hope is vain
j

Unlefs his noble mother, and his wife,

Who, as I hear, mean to folicit him
For mercy to his country—Therefore, let's hence,

And with our fair entreaties hafte them on-

lExetiitt.

SCENE ir.

The Folcian Camp.

Enter Menenius to the Watch, or Guard.

1 TFatch. Stay : whence are you ?

2 IVatch. Stand, and go back. [your leave,

Men. You guard like men j 'tis well ; But, by

I am au officer of ftate, and come

To fpeak with Corioianus.

I Watch. From whence ?

Men. From Rome. [our general

1 Watch. You may not pafs, you mufl return
j

Will no more hear from thence.

2 Watch. You'll fee your Rome embrac'd with

fire before

* To racR means to harrafs by exaBions. The meaning Is, You that have been fuch good flewards for

the Roman people, as to get their houfes burned over their heads, to fave them the expence of coals.

* Memory /7- memorial. ^ a hare petition me.-ms only a mere petition. 4 Dr. Johnlbn is of

opinion, that here is a chafm. The fpeaker's purpofe feems to be this : To yield to his tcnditm is ruin,

and better cannot be obtained, fo that ail hepe is vain*

You'D

I
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I fay, go, left I Itt forth your half pint of blood
;

—back, that's the utmoft of your having :—back.
Mm. Nay, but fellow, fellow,

—

Enter C'-riilanus^ lu'ub Aufid'iuu

Cor. What's the matter?

Men. Now, you companion, I'll fay an errand

for you : you fhall know now, that I am in efti-

mation : you fhall perceive that a Jack guardant

cannot office me from my fon Coriolanus: guefs,

by my entertainment with him, if thou ftand'flnot

r the rtatc of hanging, or of fome death more
long in fpedlatorfliip, and crueller in fufiering; be-

hold now prefently, and fwoon for what's to come
upon thee. The i^lorious gods fit in hourly fynod

^ about thy particular profperity, and love thee no

worfc than thy old father Menenius does ! O, my
fon, my fon ! thou art preparing fire for us ; look

ithee, here's water to quench it. I was hardly

moved to come to thee : but being affurtd, none

'^Ibut myfclf could move thee, I have been blown

lout of your gates with fighs ; and conjure thee to

pardon Rom^, and thy petitionary countrymen.

The good gods affwage thy wrath, and turn the

dregs of it upon this varlet here; this, who, like

a block, hath denied my accefs to thee.

Cor. Away !

Men. How ! away !

Ccr. Wife, mother, child, I know not. My affairs

\re fervanted to others : Though I owe
My revenge properly, my renruffion lyes

In Volcian breafts '. That we have been familiar,

Ingrate forgetfulnefs ftall poifon, rather

riian pity note how much.—Therefore be gone.

Mine ears againft your fuits arc ftrongcr, tlian

Your gates ag^inft my force. Yet, for I lov'd thee,

Take this along : I writ it for thy fake,

\(j\-vei k'tm a letter.

And would have fcnt it. Another word, Menenius,

I will not hear thee fpeak—This man, Aufidius,

Was my belovd in Rome : yet thou behold'fl

—

Auf. You keep a conftant temper. \Exeunt.

Mar.ent the Guard, and Menenius.

1 Watcb. Now, fir, is your name Menenius.

2 IFa'ch. 'Tis a fpell, you fee, of mudv power ;

You know the way home again.

JVatcb. Do you hear how we are flient' for

keeping your greatnefs back ?

2 fFatcb. What caufe, do you think, I have t»

fwoon ?

Men, I neither care for the world, nor your

general: for fuch things as ywu, I can fcarct think

there's any, you are fo flight. He tliat hath a will

tc die by himfclf, fears it not from another. Let

55 your general do his worft. For you, be that yovi

You'll fpeak with Coriolanus.

Men. Good my friends.

If you have heard your general talk of Rome,

And of his fncnds there, it is lots' to blanks,

My name hath touch'd your cars : it is, Menenius,

1 jy^itch. Be it fo
j
go back : the virtue of your

name

Is not here paflable.

Men. I tell thee, fellow,

Thy general is my lover : 1 ha;e been

The book of hiS good afts, whence men have read

His fame unparallcl'd, happily, amplified
;

Fcr 1 have ever verify'd my friends,

(Of whom he's chief) with all the fize that vtrity

Would without lapfing fuffer^ ; nay, fometimes.

Like to a bowl upon afultle > ground,

I have tumbled part the throw ; and in his pralfe

Have, almoft, rtamp'd the leafing : Therefore

fellow,

I rr/jft have leave to pafs.

J Waub. 'Faitli, 'fir, if you had told as many

lies in his behalf, as you have utter'd words hi your

own, you Ihould not pafs here : no, though it were

as virtuous to lie, as to live chaftely. Therefore,

go hack.

Men. Pr'ythee, fellow, remember my name

Menen.us, always fadionary on the party of your

general.

2 Watch. Howfoever you have been his liar, (as

you fay, you have) 1 am one that, telling true under

him, muft fay, you cannot pafs. Therefore, go

back

Men. Has he din'd, can' ft thou tell ? for I would

not fpeak with him 'till after dinner.

I V/ctch. You are a Roman, are ycu ?

Men. I am as thy general is.

1 lyatcb. Then you (hould hate Rome, as he

does. Can you, when you have pulh'd out of your

gates the-veiy defender of them, and, in a violent

popular ignorance, given your enemy your fhield,

think to front his revenges with the eafy groan;

of old women, the virginal palms* of your

slaughters, or with the palfy'd intercefTion of fuch

a dccay'd dotant as you feem to be > Can jou tliink

to blow out the intended fire your city is ready to

flame in, with fuch weak breath as this ? No, you

are dtcelv'd; therefort, back to Rome, and pre

pare for your execution : you are condemn'^,

cur general has fworn you out of reprieve and

pardon,

Mi:i. Sirrah, if thy captain knew I were here,

he would ufe me with tftimation.

2 JVatth. Come, my captain knows you not,

Mil- I mean, thy general.

I JVdtcb. My general cares not for you. Back

* A lit here is a /War?. * Dr. Johnfon explains this paflage thus : To -vtrtfy Is to ef.abl.p by icf-

timony. One may fay with propriety, be Ircugbi falje witnejjis to verify bis title. Shakfptare confidered

the word with his ufual laxity, as importing rather tefrm:ony than trutb, and only meant to fay, / bore

Witnefs t= myfrierJi -zvitb c'.l the fix.: that i.:rity ti'-uldfuffer. ? Subtle means >«Mti-, U-v.t. 4 By

virginjl f<ilmi may bt undtrftood the holding up the hands in fupplication

a; culic right in revenue, in the power of forj^iveiicfi the Volcians are ccnjointd.

e. Though 1 have

• Shent mean*

Jk^itntdy ctJgrMid^ made ^Jb<imcJ tf curjtlvt
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are, long ; and your mifery Increafe with your age

!

I fay to you, as I was faid to, Away

!

[Exit.

I JVauh. A noble fellow, I warrant him.

•2. JVatch. The worthy fellow is our general i

He is the rock, the oak not to be wind-fhaken.

[Exsunt.

SCENE III.

A Tent.

Enter Coriolanus and Aufdlus,

Cor. We will before the walls of Rome to-

morrow

Set down our hoft.—My partner in this aftion,

You muft report to the Volcian lords, how plainly

'

I have borne this bufinefs.

jiuf. Only their end?

You have refpeded ; flopp'd your ears againft

The general fuit of Rome j never admitted

A private whifper, no, not with fuch friends

That thought them fure of you.

Cor. This laft old man.

Whom with a crack'd heart I have fent to Rome,

Lov'd me above the meafurc of a father

;

Nay, godded me, indeed. Their lateft refuge

Was to fend him : for whofe old love, I have

(Though I ihew'd fourlyto him) once more ofFer'd

The firft conditions, which they did refufe.

And cannot now accept, to grace him only.

That thought he could do more ; a very little

I have yielded too : Frefh embaflies, and fuits,

Nor from the ftate, nor private friends, hereaftei

Will I lend ear to Ha ! What fliout is this ?

[Shcut ivitbin.

Shall I be tempted to Infringe my"vow
In the fame time 'tis made ? I will not.

—

Enter VirgiUa^ Volumnia, Valeria, young Mardus,

with Attendants^ all in mourning.

My wife comes foremoft ; then the honour'd mold

Wherein this trunk was fram'd, and in her hand

The grandchild to her blood. But, out, affedlon

All bond and privilege of nature, break !

Let it be virtuous, to be obftinate.

—

What is that curt'fy worth ? or thofe dove's eyes

Which can make gods forfworn?—I melt, and

am not

Of ftronger earth than others.—My mother bows;

As if Olympus to a mole-hill (hould

In fupplication nod : and my young boy

Hath an afpeft of interceffion, which

Great nature cries. Deny not,—Let the Voices

Plough Rome, and harrow Italy ; I'll never

Ee fuch a gofling to obey inftind ; but ftand,

As if a man were author of himfelf,

And knew no other kin.

Virg. My lord and hurt)and !

Cor. Thefe eyes are not the fame Iwore in Rome,
Virg. The forrow, that delivers us thus chang'd.

Makes you think fo.

Ccr, Like a dull a£lor now,

I }>3Vjf forgot my part, and I am out.

Si

Even to a full difgrace.—Beft of my flefh,

Forgive my tyranny; but do not fay.

For that. Forgive our Romans.—O, a kifs

Long as my exile, fweet as my revenge

!

Now by the jealous queen of heaven *, tliat klfs

I carried from thee, dear ; and my true lip

Hath virgin'd it e'er fince—You gods ! I prate.

And the moft noble motlier of the world

Leave unfaluted : Sink, my knee, i' the earth
;

IKneeh,

Of thy deep duty more Impreflion Ihew
Than that of common fons.

Vol. O, fland up bleft !

Whilfl, with no fofter culhion than the flint,

kneel before thee ; and unproperly

Shew duty, as miftaken all the while \Knsefu

Between the child and parent.

Cor. What is this ?

Your knees to me ? to your correfled fon ?

Then let the pebbles on the hungry beech

Fillop the (tars ; then let the mutinous winds
Strike the proud cedars 'gainft the fiery funj

Murd'ring impofTibility, to make
What cannot be, flight work.

Vol. Thou art my warrior

!

I holp to frame thee. Do you know this lady ?

[Pointing to Valeria.

Cor. The noble After of Publicola,

The moon of Rome ; charte as the ificle

That's curdled by the froft from pureft fnovtr.

And hangs on Dian's temple : Dear Valeria !

Vol. This is a poor epitome of yours,

[Shelvingyoung Mardus.

Which by the interpretation of full time

May Ihew like all yourfelf.

Cor. The god of foldiers.

With the confent of fupreme Jove, inform

Thy thoughts with noblenefs ; that thou may' ft

prove

To fliame invulnerable, and ftick i' the wars

Like a great fea-mark, ftanding every flaw >,

And faving thofe that eye thee

!

Vol. Your knee, firrab.

Ccr. That's my brave boy.

Vol. Even he, your wife, this lady, and my-
fclf.

Arc fuitors to you.

Cu: I befeech you, peace :

Or, if you'd aflc, remember this before;

The things, I have forfworn to grant, may never

Be held by you denials. Do not bid me
Difmifs my foldiers, or capitulate

Again with Rome's mechanics :—Tell mc not

Wherein I feem unnatural : Defire not

To allay my rages and revenges, with

Your colder reafons.

Vvl. Oh, no more, no more !

You have faid, you will not grant us any thing;

For we have nothing elfe to afk, but that

Which you deny already : Yet we will alk

;

That, if we fail in our requeft, the blame

* i.e. hov/ openly. * i. e. Juno» 3 i. e. every gujl, e-veryprm.

May
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May lung upon your hardncfs : therefore hear us.

Ca. Auftdiub, and you Voices, mark; for we'll

Hear nought froinRome in private.—Yourrequefl?

yd. Should we be filent and not fpeak, our

raiment

And ftatc of bodies would bewray what life

We have led fince thy exile. Tlunk with thyfclf,

How more unfortunate than ail living women
Are we come hither : fmce that thy fight, which

fliould [comforti,

Make our eyes flow with joy, hearts dance with
» Conftrains thtm weep, and ihake with fear and

forrow

;

Making the mother, wife, and child, to fee

The fon, the hufband, and the father, tearing

His country's bowels out. And to poor we.
Thine enmity's moft capital : thou Larr'ft us

Cur prayers to the gods, which is a comfort

That all but we enjoy : For hcv.- can we,
Alas ! how can we for our country jjray,

Whereto we are bound 5 together witii thy vlcloiy,

Whereto we are bound ? Alack ! or we mull lofe

The country, cur dear nurfe ; or tlfe thy perfon.

Our comfort in the country. We mull nnd
An evident calamity, though we had

Ourwilh, which fide (hould win : for either thou

Mufl, as a ibrcijjn recre mt, be led

With manacles thorough our flreets ; or elfe

Triumphantly tread on thy country's ruin

;

And bear the palm, for having bravely (bed

Thy wife and children's blood. For myfelf, fon,

I purpofe not to wait on foitune, 'till

Tbefc wars determine : if I cannot perfuade thee

Rather to fliew a noble grace to both parts,

Than fcek the end of one, ihou fhalt no fooner

March to alTault thy country, than to tread

(Trult to't, thou ihalt not) on thy mother's womb,
That brought thee to this world.

^/>j. Ay, and mine.

That broughtyou forth this boy, to keep your name
Living to time.

£cy. He ihall not tread on me

;

I'll run away 'till I am bigger, but then I'll fight

Ccr. Not of a woman's tcndernef» to be,

Requires nor child nor woman's face to fee.

J have fat too long.

Vol. Nay, go not from us thus.

3f it were fo, tliat our requell did tend

To fave the Romans, thereby to dellroy [us,

The Voices whom you ferve, you might condemn
As poilbnous of your honour : No ; our fuit

Is, that you reconcile them : while the Voice

May fay, " Tliis mercy we have ihew'dj" the

Romans,
*' This we receiv'd;" and each In either fide

Give the all-hail to thee, and cry, " Be bleft

•' Formaking up this peace !" Thoul^now'!!, great

fon.

The end of war's uncertain j but this certain,

That, if thou conquer Rome, the benefit

Which tiiou Hialt thereby reap, is fuch a name,
Whofe repetition will be dogg'd with curfes

;

Whofe chronicle thus v/rit,—" The man was noble,
" But with his 1 id attempt he wip'd it out

:

Dcftroy'd his country, and his name remains
" To the cnfuing age, abhorr'd." Speak to me,fon

:

Thou haft atlcfled tlie fine flrains of honour.
To imitate the graces of the gods;

To tear with thunder the wide cheeks c' the air,

And yet to charge thy fulphur with a bolt

That fliould but rive an oak ^. Why doft not fpeak ?

Think'll tliou it honourable for a noble man
till to remember wrongs ?—Daughter, fpeak you ?

He cares not for your weeping.—Speak thou, boy j

Perhaps, thy childillinefs will move him more
Than can our reafons.—There is no man in the

. world

More bound to his mother; yet here he lets me prate,

^ Like one i' the flocks. Thou haft never in thy life

Shew'd thy dear nuther any courtefy
j

VVl.en fhe, (poor hen!) fond of no fecond brood.

Has cliick'ri tiice to the wars, and fafely home,"

Loadcn wuh honour. Say, my requeft's unjuft,

And fpurn me back : But, if it be not fo,

Thou art not honeft ; and the gods will plague thee.

That thou reftrain'ft from me the duty, which
To a m,othcr's part belongs.—He turns away

:

Down, ladies ; let us fhame him with our knees.

To his furname Coriolanus 'longs more pride,

Than pity to our prayers. Down : An end j

This is the laft :—So we will home to Rome,
And die among our neighbours—Nay, behold us:
This boy, that cannot tell what he would have,

But kneels, and holds up hands, for fellow/hip,

Does reafon ^ our petition with more ftrengta

Than thou haft to deny't.—Come, let us go:

This fellow had a Voice to his mother;
His wife ia in Corioli, and this child

Like him by chance :—Yet give us our difpatch i

1 am liu/h'd until our city be afire,

And then I'll fpeak a little.

Cor. Mother, mother !

[Holds her hy the hands, Jilcnt,

What have you done ? Behold, the heavens do ope.

The gods look down, and this unnatural fcenc

They laugh at. O my mother, mother ! O !

You have won a happy vidory to Rome

:

But, for your fon,—believe it, O, believe it,

Moll dangeroufly you have with him prevail'd.

If net moft mortal to him. But, let it come :—
Aufidius, though I cannot make true wars,

[11 frame convenient peace. Now, good Aufidius,

Were you in my ftead, fay, would you have heard

A mothtr Icfi ? or granted lefs, Aufidius ?

Auf. I was mov'd withal.

C r. I dare be fworn, you were;
And, fir, it is no little thing, to make
Mine eyes to fweat compalTion. But, good fir.

What peace you'll make, advife mc : For my part,

I'll not to Rome, I'll back with you : and pray you,

* That Is, ccrjlram the eye to ww/', and the heart Xojkake.

much, and yet be merciful. ^ i.e. keepi me in a ftatc cf

i. «. gr^ut/cr.

* The meaning Is, to threaten

ignominy talking to no purpofe.

Sud4
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Stand to me in this caufe.—O mother! wife !

AuJ. 1 am glad, thou haft fet thy mercy and thy

honour

At difference in thee : out of that I'll work

Myfelf a former fortune '. {^Afide.

\T^ke Ladies makejigm to CorhLxms.

Cor. Ay, by and by

;

But we will drink together; and you ftiail bear

[To Volumnia-, yirgi/ia, &c.

A better witnefs back than words, which we,

On like conditions, will have counter-feal'd.

Come, enter with us. Ladies, you deferve

To have a temple built you : all the fwords

In Italy, and her confederate arms.

Could not have made this peace. [^Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

The Forum, in R'.me,

Enter Menenius and Sicinius,

Men. See you yon coign o' the Capitol
j
yon

corner-ftone ?

Sic. Why, what of that ?

Men. If it be poffible for you to difplace it with

your little finger, there is fome hope the ladies ol

Rome, efpecially his mother, may prevail with him.

But, I fay, there is no hope in "t j our throats are

fentenc'd, and ftay upon execution.

Sic. Is 't poffible, that fo fliort a time can alter

the condition of a man ?

Men. There is difference betv/een a grub, and

a butterfly; yet your butterfly was a grub. This

Marcius is grown from man to dragon ; he has

wings ; he's more than a creeping thing.

Sic. He lov'd his mother dearly.

Men. So did he me : and lie no more remembers

his mother now, than an eight year old horfe ^

The tartnefs of his face fours ripe grapes. When
he walks, he moves like an engine, and the ground

flirinks before his treading. He is able to pierce

a corflet with his eye ; taiks like a knell, and hi

hum is a battery. He fits in his ftate, as a thing

made for Alexander. What he bids be done

finifh'd with his bidding. He wants nothing cf a

god, but eternity, and a heaven to throne in.

Sic. Yes, mercy, if you report him truly.

Men. I paint him in the charafter. Mark what

mercy his mother fhall bring from him : There
no more mercy in him, than there is milk in a

male tyger ; and that (hall our poor city fiijd ; and

all this is 'long of you.

Sic. The gods be good unto us !

Men. No, in fuch a cafe the gods will not be good

unto us. When we banilh'd him, we refpe<fted

not them -. and, he returning to break our necks,

they refpeft not us.

Enter a Mejfenger,

Mef. Sir, if you'd fave your life, fly to your houfe

:

The plebeians have got your fellow-tribune.

And hale him up and down ; all fwearing, if

The Roman ladies bring not comfort home,
They'll give him death by inches.

Enter aiicthcr Mejfenga:

Sic. What's the news ?

Mej. Good news, good news ;—The ladles have

prevail'd,

The Voices are diflodg'd, and Marcius gone

:

A merrier day did never yet greet Rome,
No, not the expulfion of the Tarquins.

Sic. Friend,

Art thou certain, this is true ? is it mofl certain ?

Mcj. As certain, as I know the fun is fire :

Where have you lurk'd, that you make doubt of it ?

Ne'er through an arch fo hurry'd the blown tide.

As the recomforted through the gates. Why,
hark you

5

['Titimpets, kai-:tboyi, drums heat, all tcgetber.

he trumpets, fackbuts, pfalteries, and fifes.

Tabors, and cymbals, and the fhouting Romans,
vlake the fun i^ance. Hark you ! [Apont tvuhin.

Men. This is good news :

I will go meet the ladies. This Volumnia
Is worth of coiifuls, fenators, patricians,

A city full ; of tribunes, fuch as you,

A fea and land full : You have pray'd well to-day
;

This morning, for ten thoufand of your throats

I'd not have given a doit. Hark, how they joy !

[S^'urdjiiil, tvitb the ftiouts.

Sic. Firft, the gods blefs you for your tidmgs

:

Accept ray thankfulnefs. [next,

M/.'Sir, we have all great caufe to give great

thanks.

Sic. They are near the city
'

Al-f. Alrnoft at point to enter.

Sic. We'll meet them, and help the joy. [£.r.-i/»t-

Enter fwo Senators, ivirh tie Ladies, j'ajfmg over the

Jlage, &c. &c.

Sen. Behold our patronefs, the life of Rome ;

Call all your tribes together, praife the gods,

And make triumphant fires; ftrew flowers before

them

:

Un.^iout the noife that banifh'd Marcius,

Repeal him with the welcome of his mother ;

Cry,—Welcome, ladies, welcome ! /

Ail. Welcome, ladies, welcome

!

[AJknriJ}} tuith drums and trumpets. Exeunt.

SCENE V.

A publick Place in Antium.

Enter Tullus Aujtditis, ivith Attendants.

A-tF. Go tell the lords of the city, I am here

;

Deliver them this paper : having read it,

Bid them repair to the market-place ; where I,

Even in theirs and in the commons' ears,

Will vouch the truth of it. He I accufe,

The city ports by this hath enter'd, and

Intends to appear before the people, hoping

To purge himfelf with words : Difpatch.—Moft

welcome !

Enter three orfovr Conspirators of Aufidius" fuciion,

I Con. How is it with our general ?

Auf. Even fo,

As with a man by his own alms impoifon'd,

r * I will take advantage of this conceflion to reflore myfelf to my former credit and power.
intelU^itur remembers bis dam,

3B

2 Subr

And,
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And with his chanty fl.iin.

2 Ccn. JVIort noble fir,

If you do held the fame intent wherein

You wifti'd us parties, wc 11 deliver you

Of ycur grent danger.

Juf. Sir, 1 cannot tell

;

We mull proceed, as we do find the people.

3 C'.n. The people will remain uncertain, whilft

*Twixt you there's difference ; but tht fall of either

Llakes the furvivor heir of all.

jLf. I know it

;

And my pretext to ftrike at him admits

A good conftruiticn. I rais'd him, and I pawn'd

Mine lionour for his truth : Who beingfo heightened

He water "d his new plants with dews of flattery

Seducing fo my friends : and, to this end.

He bow'd his nature, never known before

But to be loueh, unfwayable, and free.

3 Con. Sir, his Itoutnefs,

When he did ftand fur conful, which he loft

By htk of fiioopin?,

Auf. That I would have fpoke of:

Being banilh'd for 't, he came unto my hearth
;

Preftnted to my knife his throat: I took him;
Made him joint fervant with me : gave him way
In all his own defires ; nay, let him choofe,

Out of my filei, his projcd^s to accomplifli.

My beft and freihell men ; ferv'd his defignmenti

In mine own peifon , bolp to reap the fame.

Which he did end all his ; and took Tome pride

To do myfelf this wrong : 'till, at the laft,

I feein'd his follower, not partner ; and

He wag'd ' me with his countenance, as if

I had been mercenary.

J dr.. So he did, my lord :

The a.-my niarvcird at it. And, in the lafl,

When he had cairicd Rome ; and that we look'd

For no lefs Ipoil, th.an glory,

—

Auf. There was it;

—

For which my finews fliallbe flretch'd upon him -

At a few drops of women's rheum, which are

As cheap as lies, he fold the blood and labour

Of our gieat aflion ; Therefore fhall he die,

And I'll renew me in his fall. But, hark !

\_Druui and trumfeti Jound^ luitb great Jho)

oj the fecplt.

J Con. Your nat;ve town you enter'd Kke a pofl

And had no wilcomes home 5 but he returns.

Splitting thf air with nc;fc.

2 C'.n. And patient fools,

Whofe children he hath flain, their baft thront: tear

With giving him glory.

3 C'n. Therefore, at your vantage,

Fre he exprefs himfelf, or move the people

With wiiat hp would fay, let him feel your fwordj

Wh.ch we will fecond. When he lies along.

After your way his talc pronounc'd fhall bury

His reafons with his body.

Ai'f. Say no more
;

Here come the lords.

EnUr ihc Lcrds cf the city.

Lc'ds. You are moft welcome home.

Auf. I liave not dcferv'd it.

But, v.orthy lords, have you with heed perus'4

What i have written to you ?

L^rds. Wc have.

1 LcrJ. And grieve to hear It.

What faults he made before the laft, I think.

Might have found eafy fines : hut there to end.

Where he was to begin ; and give away
The benefit of our levies, anfwering us

With our own charge 5 ; making a treaty, where
There was a yielding ; This admits no excufe.

A f. He approaches, you fhall hear him.

Enter Ccriolar.usy •ziith drums ard cokun j the Cem-
mir.i biing tvi:h bim,

C^r. Hail, lords ! I am return'd your foldierj

No mere infcded with my country's love,

Than wiien I parted hence, but ftill fubfifling

Under your great command. You are to knovVj

That profperoufly I have attempted, and
With bloody paffage led your wars, even to

Ihe gates of Rome. Our fpoil, we have brought
home.

Doth mere than counterpoife, a full third part,.

The charges cf the aftion. We have made peace,'

With no lefi honour to the Antiates,

Than fha.ric to the Romans : And we here deliver,

>ubfcnb'd hy the confuls and patricians,

Together with the feal o' the fenate, wHat
We have compounded on.

A:/. Read it not, noble lords

;

But ttll the traitor, in the higheft degree

He hath abus'd your powers.

Cor. Traitor !—Haw now ?

yf:./. Ay, traitor, Marcius.

Cor. Marcius

!

[think

yfi/f. Ay, Marcius, Caius Marcius ; Doft thou

I'll grace thee with that robbery, thy ftoln name
Coriolanus in Corioli :

You lords and heads of the ftate, perfidioufly

He has betray'd your bufmefs, and given up,

For certain drops of fait, your city Rome
;i fay, your city) to his tvife and mother :

Breaking his oath and refolution, like

A twill of rotten filk ; never admitting •

CounfrJ o' the war ; but at his nurfe's tears

He whin'd and roard away your viftory j

That pages blufh'd at him, and men o; heart

Look'd wonrienng each at other.

Ccr. Hear'rt thou. Mars ?

—

Auf. Name not the god, thou boy of tears.—

Ccr. Ha !

Auf. No more.

Cor. M«:afurelefs liar, thou haft made my heart

Too great for what contains it. Boy ! O flave '.—

' The meaning, according to Dr. johnfon, is. He prcjcribed to me with an air of authority, and gav'«

r.ie Ijj (our.tnujrce {or tny luaie' ; thought me fiifficiently rewarded with good looks. * This is tMB

y<o\r.t or, which I wiiJ attack hiin v/iiU my uinujil abilities, ^ That is, rewarding us with our ovm
cxpinc'.:.

PardA
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Pa; don me, lords, 'tis the firft time that ever

1 '.vas forc'd to fcold. Your judgments, my grave

lords,

I.Iuft give this cur the lie : and his own notion

("vVho wears my ftripes impreft upon him ; that

h'v:i\ bear my beating to Iiis grave) rtiall join

To thruft the he unto him.

I Lord. Peace, both, and hear me fpeak.

' •. Cut me to pieces, Voices, men and lads,

: all your edges in me.—-Boy ! Falfe hound !

u have writ your annals true, 'tis there,

Ihar, like an eagle on a dove-cote, I

Flutter'd your Voices in Corioli

:

Alone I did it. Boy !

Juf. Why, noble lords,

Will you be put in mind of his blind fortune,

Which was your fliame, by this unholy braggart,

'Fere your own eyes and ears ?

^// Con. Let him die for't.

^/l Peopk, Tear him to pieces, do It prefently.

[Th: crc::d fpeak pnmifcurAcf.y.

He kill'd my fon,—My daughter,—He kill'd my
coufin Marcus.

He kill'd my father.

—

a Lord. Peace, ho ;—no outrage ;—peace.—

The man is noble, and his fame folds in

This orb o' the earth '
: His lad offences to us

Shall have judicious hearing.—Stand, Aufidius,

And trouble not the peace.

Ccr. O, that I had him,

With fix Aufidiufes, or more, his tribe,

To ufe my lawful fword

!

Aiif. Infolent villain

!

MCon. Kill, kill, kill, kill, kill him.

[Aufdlus and ibe Ccnffnatcrs draiv, and kill

7"M,:rcius, ivho falli, and AufJiui Jiandt en

him.

Lords. Hold, hold, hold, hold.

Auf. My noble maftcrs, hear me fpeak.

1 Lird. O Tullus,—
2 Lord. Thou hall done a deed, whereat

Valour will weep. [quiet

;

3 Lcrd. Tread not upon him.—Matters all, be
Put up your fvvords.

A'-tf. My lords, when you (hall know (as in tliis

rage,

Provok'd by him, you cannot) the great danger
Which this mans life did owe you, you'll rejoice

That he is thus cut off. Pleafe it your honours
To call me to your fenate, I'll deliver

Myfelf your loyal fervant, or endure

Your heavieft cenfure.

I Lord. Bear from hence his body,

And mourn you for him : let him be regarded

As the moft noble corfe, that ever herald

Did follow to his urn.

z Lord. His ovv'n impatience

Takes from Aufidius a great part of blame.

Let's make the befl of it.

Auf. My rage is gone,

And I am flruck with forrow.—Take him up :

Help, three o' the chiefefl foldiers ; I'll be one-
Beat thou the drum, that it fpeak mournfully ;

Trail your fleel pikes.—Though in this city he

Hath widow'd and unchilded many a one,

Which to this hour bewail the injury,

Yet he fhajl have a noble memory -.

A.mft.

\_Excunt^ bearing the body of Marc'ws. A dead

march four.ded.

* i. e. liis fame overfpreads the world. * Mamry-, as before, for memorial.

3B JULIUS
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ACT L

SCENE I.

ROME.
A Street.

Enter Flavius, MaruHus, and certain Commoners.

Fiav. TT EN C E ; home, you idle creatures,

JlIl get you home :

Is this a holiday ? What ! know you not.

Being mechanical, you ought not walk.

Upon a labouring day, without the fign

Of your profeflion ?—Speak, what trade art thou ?

Car. Why, fir, a carpenter.

Mar. Where is thy leather apron, and thy rule f

What doft thou with thy beft apparel on ?

—

You, fir; what trade are you ?

Cob. Truly, fir, in refpeft of a fine workman,
I am but, as you would fay, a cobler.

Mar. But what trade art thou? Anfwer me
diredlly.

Cob. A trade, fir, that, I hope, I may ufe with
a fafe confcience ; which is, indeed, fir, a mender
of bad foals.

Flav. What trade, thou knave ? thou naughty
knave, what trade ?

Cob. Nay, I befeech you, fir, be not out with
me; Yet, if you be out, fir, I can mend you.
Mar. What meaneft thou by that ? Mend me,

thou faucy fellow ?

C9b, Why, fir, cobble you.

3

Flav. Thou art a cobler, art thou ?

Cob. Truly, fir, all that I live by is, with the

awl : I meddle with no trade,—man's matters, nor

woman's matters, but with awl. I am, indeed,

fir, a furgeon to old fhoes ; when they are in great

danger, I recover therri. As proper men as ever

trod upon neats-leather,have gone upon my handy-

work.

Fla-v. But wherefore art not In thy (hop to-day ?

Why doft thou lead thefe men about the ftreets ?

C?b. Truly, fir, to wear out their Ihoes, to get

myfelf into more work. But, indeed, fir, we
make hoUday, to fee Caefar, and to rejoice in his

triumphi

Mar. Wherefore rejoice? What conqueft brings

he home ?

What tributaries follow him to Rome,
To grace in captive bonds his chariot wheels ?

You blocks, you ftones, you worfe than fenfelefs

things !

O, you hard hearts, you cruel men of Rome,
Knew you not Pompey ? Many a time and oft

Have you climb'd up to walls and battlement".

To towers and windows, yea, to chimney-tops.

Your infants in your arms, and there have fat

The live-long day, with patient expedlation.

To fee great Pompey pafs the flreets of Rome

;

And when you faw his chariot but appear,

1 Have
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Have you not made an univerfal fliovit,

That Tyber trembled underneath his banks,

To hear the replication cf your founds,

Made in h.s concave fhorcs ?

And do y:iu now put on your bert attire ?

And do you now cull out a holiday ?

And do you now ftrew flowers in his way,

Th.1t comes in triumph over Pompeys blood ?

Ee gone
j

Run to your houfes, fall upon your knees.

Tray to the gods to intermit the plague

That needs muil light on this ingratitude, [fault

Fi.ii; Go, go, good countrymen, and, for this

AfTemblrall the poor men of your fort

;

Draw them to Tyber banks, and weep your tear:

Into the channel, 'till the loweft ftream

Do kifs the moft exalted ftiores of all.

[Exeunt Commoner;

See, wlie'r their bafeft metal be not mov'd ;

They vanirti tongue-ty'd in their guiltinefs.

Go you down that way towards the Capitol

}

This way will I : Difrobe the images,

if you do find them deck'd with ceremonies '.

. Mar. May we do fo ?

You know, it is the feaft of Lupercal.

FJai: It is no i.:atter ; let no images

Be hung with Caefar's trophies. I'll about,

And drive away the vulgar from the ftreets:

So do you too, where you perceive them thick.

Thcle growing feathers pluck'd from Cssfar's wing,

Will make him fly an ordinary pitch
;

Wlio clfe would foar above the view of men.
And keep us all in fervile fearfulnefs. [ExeuntSCENE II.

The famr..

Enter Cafar; Antony., for the courje; Caljihurnla-,

Port:a, Decius ^j Cicero, Brutus, Cajfius, Cajca,

Southjayery &c.
dej. Calphurnia,—

—

Cajra. Peace, ho ! Caefar fpeaks.

CaJ. Calphurnia,

Calj). Here, my lord.

Caf. Stand you diredly in Antonlus' way.
When he doth run his courfc.—Antonius.

ylnt. Cjefar, my lord.

Ca:J. Forget not, in your fpeed, Antonius,
To touch Calphurnia : for our elders fay,

The barren, touched in this holy chafe,

Shake off their fterile curie.

Ant. I ftiail remember :

When Caefar fays, Do thi:, it Is performed.

CteJ. Set on 5 and leave no ceremony out.

Soith. Caefar.

Co'f. Ha ! Who calls >

Cajca. Bid every noife be ftill :—Peace yet again.

Ctpj. Who is it in the prefs, that calls on me ?

1 I'.ear a tongue, fhriller than all the mufick.
Cry, Cxfar : Speak ; Cafar is turn'd to hear.

i^Mb. Beware the ides of March-

[A^i. Scene 2.

40

Crp/. What man is that ? [March.

Bru. A foothfayer bids you beware the ides of

Caj. Set him before me, kt me fee his face.

C<i/. Fellow, cOine from the throng :—Look
upon Csefar. [again.

Crf/. What fay'ft thou to me now ? Speak once

Hooth. Beware the ides of March.
C^/. He is a dreamer ; let us leave him :—pafs.

[5t7;«if J. Exeunt Caifar and train,

Caf. Will you go fee the order of the couife ?

Bru. Not I.

Caf. I pray you, do.

Biu. I am not gamefome; I do lack fome part

Of that quick fpirit that is in Antony.
Let me not hinder, CafTius, your defires

;

I'll leave you.

Ciif. Brutus, I do obferve you now of late

:

I have not from your eyes that gentlcnefs,

And fhew of love, as I was wont to have :

Vou bear too rtubborn and too llrange a hand
Over your friend that loves you.

Bru. Caflius,

He not dcceiv'd ; If I have veil'd my look,

I turn the trouble of my countenance

Merely upon myiclf. Vexed I am.
Of late, with pafTions of fome difference ^
Conceptions only proper to myfelf,

Which give fome foil, perhaps, to my behaviours

:

But let not therefore my good friends be griev'dj

(Among which number, CalTius, be you one)

N'or conrtrue any further my ntglert.

Than that poor Brutus, with himfelf at war.

Forgets the fhews of love to otiier men.

Caf. Then, Brutus, I have much miftook your

pafllon

;

By means whereof, this breaft of mine hath bury'd

Thoughts of great value, worthy cogitations.

Tell me, good Brutus, can you fee your face ?

Bru. No, Caflius : for the eye fees not itfelf,

But by reflexion, by fome other things.

Caf 'Tisjufl:

And it is very much lamented, Brutus,

That you have no fuch mirrors, as will turn

Vour hidden worthinefs into your eye.

That you might fee your fliadow. I have heard

Where many of tiie bcfl refpe<fl in Rome,
(Except immortal Caefar) fpeaking of Brutus,

And groaning underneath this age's yoke.

Have wiih'd that noble Brutus had his eyes.

Bru. Into what dangers would you lead me,Caflius,

That you would have me feek into myfelf

For that which is not in me ?

Caf. Therefore, good Brutus, be prepar'd to hear;

And, fince you know you cannot fee yourfeU"

So well as by reflexion, I, your glafs,

Will modeltly difcover to yourfcif

That of yourfelf which yet you know not of.

And be not jealous of me, gentle Brutus :

Were 1 a common laugher, or did ufe

' Ceremonies for religious ornaments. * This perfon was not Dedus, bat Decimus Brutus. ^ We
l.ave before cbftivcd, that Hemict appears to be a particular tune or mode of martial mufick. 4 Strjitgt

I-. alien, unfamiii:;!-. s i, c. with a fiuiituatiou of dilcordan: opinions and defncs.
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To ftale with ordinary oaths my love

To every new protefter '
; if you know

That I do fawn on men, and hug them hard>

And after fcandal them ; or if you know
That I profefs myfelt in banqueting

To all the rout, then hold me dangerous.

[Flouri/h andpcu
Bru. What means this fhouting ? I do fear, tl

Choofe Caefar for their king. [people

Caj. Ay, do you fear it ?

Then muft I think you would not have it fo.

Bru. I would not, Caffius
;
yet I love him well :—

But wherefore do you hold me here fo long ?

What is it that you would impart to me ?

If it be aught toward the general good,

Set honour in one eye, and death i' the other,

And I will look on both indifferently :

For, let the gods fo fpeed me, as I love

The name of honour mere than I fear death.

Caj. I know that virtue to be in you, Brutus
As well as I do know your outward favour.

Vv ell, honour is the fubjeft of my Itory.

—

I cmnot tell, what you and other men
Tiiink of this.life ; but, for my fmgle felf,

1 I.ad as lief not be, as live to be

In awe of fuch a thing as I myfelf.

I was born free as Csefar ; fo were you :

We both have fed as well ; and we can both

Endure the winter's cold, as well as he.

For once, upon a raw and gufty day.

The troubled Tyber chafing with his fliores,

Czfar faid to me, Dar'fi thou., Cajjlus., no-M

L:3p in •zvith me i/ito this angry food,

^i. df-.u'm to yonder pdnt ?—Upon the word,
Accoutred as I was, I plunged in,

And bade him follow : fo, indeed, he did.

The torrent roar'd ; and we did buffet it

With lufty fmews ; throwing it afide.

And flemming it with liearts of controverfy.

But ere we could arrive the point propos'd,

Ca;far cry'd. Help me, Cajjiut, or 1fink.
J, as ^neas, our great anceflor,

Did from the flames of Troy upon his fhoulder

The old Anchifes bear, fo, from the waves of Tyber
Did I the tired Cjefar : And this man
Is now become a god : and Caflluj is

A wretched creature, and muil bend his body,

If Csfar carelefsly but nod on him.

He had a fever when lie was in Spain,

And, when tlie fit was on him, I did mark
How he did flaake: 'tis true, this god did ihake

His coward lips did from their colour fiy
;

And that fame eye, whofe bend doth awe the world,

Did lofe his lultre : I did hear him groan :

Ay, and that tongue of his, that badetiie Romanb
Mark him, and write his fpeeches in their books,

Alas ! it cry'd, Gme tnefame drink, Tit'wius,

As a fick girl. Ye gods, it doth amaze me,
A man of fuch a feeble temper fliould

So get the flart of the majelHck world,

And bear the palm alone. [SUat. Flouriji.']

Bru. Another general fliout

!

I do believe, that thefe applaufes arc

For foine new honours that are heap'd on Casfar.

Caj. Why, man, he doth beilride the narrow
world.

Like a ColofTus ; and we petty men
Walk under his huge legs, and peep about
To find ourfelves difhonourable graves.

Men at fome time are maflers of their fates s

The fault, dear Brutus, is not in our ftars,

t in ourfelves, that we are underlings.

Brutus, and Caefar : What fliould be in that Cafar ?

Why fhould that namebe founded more than yours ?

Write them together, yours is as fair a name;
Sound them, it doth become the mouth as well s

Weigh them, it is as heavy; conjure with them,
Brutus will ftart a fpirit as foon as Cafar.

Now in the names of all the gods at once,

Upon what meat doth this our Ctefar feed,

That he is grown fo great ? Age, thou art HiamM :

Rome, thou hafl Icll the breed of noble bloods !

When went tliere by an age, fince the great flood,

But it was fam'd v/ith more than w.th one man ?

When could they fay, 'till now, thattalk'd of Rome,
That her wide walls encompafs'd but one man ?

Now is it Rome indeed, and room enough,
When there is in it but one only man.
O! you and I have heard our fathers fay, [brcok'd
There was a Brutus ^ once, that would have
The eternal devil to keep his ftate in Rome,
As easily as a king.

Bru. That you do love me, I am nothingjealous

;

What yoM would work me to, I have fome aim

:

How I have thought of this, and of thefe times,

I fhall recount hereafter ; for tliis prefent,

I would not, fo with love I might intreat you.

Be any further mov'd. What you have faid,

I Will confider; what you have to fiy,

I Will with patience hear; and find a time

Both meet to hear, and anfwer, fuch high things.

"Till then, my noble friend, chew upon th;b 3
j

Brutus had rather be a villager.

Than to repute himfelf a fon of Rome
Under fuch hard conditions as this time

Is like to lay upon us.

Caf. I am glad, that my weak words
Have ftruck but thus much fhew of fire from

Brutus.

Re-enter Cafar and bis train,

Bru. The games are done, and Caefar is re-

turning.

Caf. As they pafs by, pluck Cafca by the fleeve :

And lie will, after his four fafhion, tell you
What hath proceeded, worthy note, to-d.iy.

Bru. I wiil do fo ;—But, look you, Callius,

The angry fpot doth glow on Csfar's brow,

And all the red look like a chidden train :

Calphurnia's cheek is pale ; and Cicero

Looks with fuch ferret + and fuch fiery eyes.

As we have feen him in the Capitol,

Being crofs'd in conference by fome fenators.

That is, to invite every nnv prctejier to my afifedllon by the ftale or allurement of cuftomjry oaths.

e. Lucius Juttiui Brutui. ^ j. ^. ruminate on this. 4 A ferret has red eyes.

3 B 4 C-Y.
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Caf. Cafca will tell us what the matter is.

Citj. Antoiiius.

^'Int. Czfar.

C/rf. Let me have men about me, that arc fat

;

Sleck-heaclcd men, and I'uch as flc-ep o' nights

;

Yon CalHus has a lean an<l hungry look;

He thinks too much : luch men arc dangerous.

Jttt. Fear him not, Caifar, he's not dangerous ;

He is a noble Roman, and well given.

CjJ. 'Would he were fatter :—But I fear him

not

:

Yet if my name were liable to fear, .

1 do not know the man 1 Hiould avoid

So loon as that fpare CafTius. He reads much j

He is a great obl'erver, and he looks

Quite through the deeds ofmen : he loves no play

As thou doft, Antony ; lie hears no mufick :

Seldom he fmiles ; and fmiles in fuch a fort,

As if he mock'd hirafelf, and fcorn'd his fpirit

That could be mov'd to fmile at any thing.

Such men as he be never at heart's eafe,

Whiles they behold a ereater than thcmfelvcs j

And therefore are they very dangerous.

I rather ttll thee what is to-be fear'd,

Than what ] fear ; for always I am Cscfar.

Come on my right hand, for this ear is deaf,

And tell me truly what thou ihmk'ftof him.

[Exeuri Ca-far, and tis train.

Manertt Brutus and Cnjjius : Cajca to than.

Cajca. You puH'd me by the cloak ; Would
you fpeak witii me .'

Bru. Ay, Cafca ; tell us what hath chanc'd to-day

1 hat Cxfar looks fo fad.

Cafca. Why you were with him, were you not ?

Bru, 1 lliould net then alk Cafca what had

chancd.

CajLzi. Why, there was a crown oflfer'd him :

and being offer'd him, he put it by w^ith the back

of his hand, thus ; and then the people fell

fhouting.

Bru. What was the fecond noife for ?

Cafca. Why for that too.

Caf. They fhouted thncej What was the lart

cry for ?

Cafca. Why for that too.

Bru. Was the crown offer'd him thrice ?

Cafca. Ay, marry, was't, and he put it by thrice

every time gentler than other ; and at every put-

ting by, mine honeft neighbours fliouicd.

Caf. Who offer'd him the crown ?

Cafca. Why, Antony.

Bru. Tell us the manner of It, gentle Cafca.

Cafca. I can as well be hnng'd, as tell the man-
ner of it : it was metr foolery, I did not mark it

1 faw Mark Antony offer him a crown ; yet

'twas not a crown neither, 'twas one of thefe coro-

nets ;—and, as I told you, he put it by once : but

for all that, to my thinking, he would fain have

had it. Then he offer'd it to him again ; then be

put it by ag lin : but, to my thinking, he was very

loth to lay his fingers off it. And then he offer'd

it the third time ; he put it the third time by

and ftlll as he refus'd it, the rabblement hooted,

and clapp'd their chopt hands, and threw uptlieir

fweaty right-caps, and utter'd fuch a deal of ftink-

ng breath becaufe C.-clar refus'd the crown, that

t had almofl choak'dCasfar ; for hcfwooned, and

fell down at it ; And for mine own part, 1 durft

not laugh, for fear of opening my lips, and re-

ceiving the bad air,

Caf. But, foft, I pray you : What ? did Csefar

fwoon ?

Caf a. He fell down in the market-place, and

foam'd at mouth, and was fpeechlefs.

Bru. 'Tis very like J
he hath the falling-fick-

nefs.

Caf No, Caefar hath it not ; but you, and I,

And honeil Cafca, we have the falling-ficknefs.

Cafca. I know not what you mean by that ; but,

I am fure, Caefar fell down. If the tag-rag peo-

ple did not clap him, and hifs him, according as he

plcas'd, and d-fpleas'd them, as thty ufe to do the

players in the theatre, I am no true man.

Bru. What faid he, when he came unto himfelf ?

Cafca. Marry, before he fell down, when he

perceiv'd the common herd was glad he refus'd

the crown, he pluck'd me ope his doublet, and

offer'd them his throat to cut.—An I had been a

m of any occupation ', if I would not have

taken him at a word, 1 would 1 might go to hel!

among the rogues :—and fo he fell. When he

came to himfelf again, he faid, It he had done, or

faid, any thing amifs, he defir'd their worfhips to

think it was his infirmity. Three or four wenches,

where I flood, cry'd, ./^as., go'J fjul!—and for-

gave him with all their hearts : But there's no

heed to >je taken of them : if Caefar had ftabb'd

their mothers, they would have done no lefs.

Bra. And after that, he came, thus fad, away ?

Cafca. Ay.

Caf. Did Cicero fay any thing ?

Cafca. Ay, he fpoke Greek.

Caf To what cffed ?

Cafca. Nay, an I tell you that, I'll ne'er look

you i' the face again -. But thofe, that underftood

him fmil'd at one another, and fliook their heads:

but for mine own part, it was Greek to me. I

could tell you more news too : MaruUus and Fla-

vius, for pulling fcarfs off Czfar's images, are put
^

to filence. Fare you well. There was more

foolery yet, if I could remember it.

Cu{. Will you fup with mc to-night, Cafca ?

Cafca, No, I am promis'd forth,

Caf. Will you dine with me to-morrow >

Cafca. Ay, if I be alive, and your mind hold,

and your dinner worth the eating.

Caf. Good ; I will expeft you.

Cafca. Do fo : Farewel both. [Exit.

Bru. What a blunt fellow is this grown to be ?

He was quick mettle, when he went to fchool.

Caf. So is he now, in execution

Of any bold or noble enterprize,

However he puts on this tardy form.

[This rudencfi is a fauce tu his good wit.

i. e. Had I been a niechanick, one of tlie Plebeians, to whom he offered his throat.

Whicto
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Which gives men ftomach to digeft his words

With better appetite.

Bru. And lo it is. For this time I will leave you

To-morrow, if you pleafe to fpeak with me,

I will come home to you ; or, if you will,

Come home to me, and 1 will wait for you.

C^f. I will do fo :—till then, think of the world

[Exit Brum

Well, Brutus, thou art noble : yet, I fee,

Thy honourable metal may be wrought

Prom that it is difpos'd •
: Therefore 'tis meet

Thaft noble minds keep ever with their likes :

For who fo firm, that cannot be feduc'd ?

Cffifar doth bear me hard 5 but he loves Brutus :

If I were Brutus now, and he were Caffius,

He fhould not humour me -. I will this night.

In feveral hands, in at his windows throw,

As if they came from feveral citizens.

Writings, all tending to the great opinion

That Rome holds of his name ; wherein obfcurel)-

Caefar's ambition Ihall be glanced at

:

And, after this, let Ca;far feat him fure

;

For we will /hake him, or worfe days endure.

[Exit.

SCENE III.

A Street.

Hundir and Lightning. Enter Cafca, his Jivcrd

drawn ; and Cicero, meeting him.

Cic. Good even, Cafca: Brought you Caefar

home ?

Why are you breathlefs ? and why Hare you fo ?

Cafcd. Are you not mov'd, when all the fvvay

of earth ^

Shakes, like a thing unfirm? O Cicero,

4 have feen tempefts, when the fcolding v/inds

Have riv'd the knotty oaks ; and I have feen

The ambitious ocean fwell, and rage, and foam,

To be exalted with the threatning clouds :

But never 'till to-night, never 'till now.

Did I go through a tempeft dropping fire.

Either there is a civil ftrife in heaven;

Or elfe the world, too faucy with the gods,

Incenfes them to fend deftrudion.

Cic. Why, faw you any thing more wonderful ?

Cafca. A common (lave (you know him well by

fight)

Held up his left hand, which did flame, and burn

Like twenty torches join'd j and yet his hand,

Not fenfible of fire, remain'd unfcorch'd.

Befides, (I have not fmce put up my fword)

Againft the Capitol I met a lion.

Who glar'd upon me, and vv'ent furly by.

Without annoying me : and there were drawn

Upon a heap a hundied ghaflly women.

Transformed with their fear ; who fwore, they faw

Men, all in fire, walk up and down the flreets.

And, yefterday, the bird of night did fit.

Even at noon-day, upon the market-place,

Hooting, and fhrieking. When thefe prodigies

[Exit Cicer

[this ?

Do fo conjointly meet, let not men fay,

Tbefe are thdr reajins-i—They are natural
;

For, I believe, they are portentous things

Unto the climate that they point upon.

Ci:. Indeed, it is a ftrange-difpofed time :

But m.en may conllrue things after their fafliion.

Clean from the purpofe of the things themfelves.

Comes Cafar to the Capitol to-morrow ?

Cajca. He doth : for he did bid Antonius
Send word to you, he would be there to-morrow.

Cic. Good night then, Cafca : this difturbed iky

Is not to walk in.

CaJca. Farewel, Cicero.

Enter CaJJius.

Cf. Who's there ?

Cifca. A Roman.
Caf. Cafca, by your voice.

CiiJ'ca. Your ear is good. Caffius, what night i

Caf. A very pleafing night to honeft men.
Cafca. Who ever knew the heavens menace fo ?

Caf. Thefe, that have known the earth fo full of

faults.

For my part, I have walk'd about the flreets,

Submitting me unto the perilous night
j

And, thus unbraced, Cafca, as you fee,

Have bar'd my bofom to the thunder-Hone :

And, when the crcfs blue lightning feem'd to open
The breafl of heaven, I did prefent myfelf

F.ven in the aim and very flafh of it.

Cafca. But wherefore did you fo much tempt
the heavens ?

It is the part of men to fear and tremble,

When the moft mighty gods, by tokens, fend

Such dreadful heralds to aftoniih us. [life

Caf. You are dull, Cafca ; and thofe fparks of
That fliould be in a Roman, you do want.

Or elfe you ufe not : You look pale, and gaze,

And put on fear, and caft yourfelf in wonder.
To fee the flrange impatience of the heavens :

But if you would confider the true caufe,

Why all thefe fires, why all thefe gliding ghofts.

Why birds, and beafts, from quality and kind*;
Why old men fools, and children calculate 5

j

Why all thefe things change, from their ordinance,

Their natures, and pre-formed faculties.

To monftrous quality ; why, you fhall find,

That heaven hath infus'd them with thefe fpirits.

To make them inftruments of fear, and warning,

Unto fome monflrous ftate.

Now could I, Cafca, name to thee a man ^

Molt like this dreadful night

;

That thunders, lightens, opens graves, and roars

As doth the lion in the Capitol

;

A man no mightier than thyfelf, or me.
In perfonal aiflion

;
yet prodigious ^ grown.

And fearful, as thefe ftrange eruptions are.

Cafra. 'Tis Cffifar that you mean : Is it not,Caffius ?

Caf. Let it be who it is : for Romans now
Have thews ' and limbs like to their anceftors

;

But, woe the while 1 our fathers' minds are dead.

And we are govern'd with our mothers' fpirits j

* I. e. The beft metai or temfcr may be worked into qualities contrary to Its original conftitution.

* The meaning is, Cafar loves Brutus, hut if Brutus and I tvere to change places, his lo-vefhwid not humour

mtf (hould not take hold of my affeftion, fo as to make me forget my principles. 3 -phe whole

weight or momentum of this globe. * i. e. why they deviate from quality and nature. 5 j. g. firetd

or prophefy, ^ Prodigious is portentous. "^ Thciees is an obfclete word implying nerves or tnufculcr

firength.
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Our yoke and fufferancs fhewus womanifh.

Ci^fca. Indeed, they fay, the fenators to-morrow

Mean to elUblilh Czfar as a king :

And he ftiall wear !iis crown by fea, and land,

In every place, fave liere in Italy.

Caf. I knov- v/here I •ill wear this dagger then
;

Caflius from bondage will deliver CnfTius :

Therein, ye gods, you make the weak moftftrong

;

There:n, ye gods, you tyrants do defeat

:

Nor ftony tower, nor walls of beaten brafs,

Nor airlefi dungeon, nor ftrong links of iron,

Can be retentive to the ftrength of fpirit

;

But lift, being weary of thefe worldly bars,

Never lacks power to difmifs itftlf.

If I know this, know all the world befidcs,

That part of tyranny, that I do bear,

I can ihake oft" at pieafure.

Cafca. So can I

:

So every bondiiian in his own hand bears

The p )wer to cancel his captivity.

Caf. And v.'hy rhould Caefar be a tyrant then ?

Poor man ! I know, he would not be a wolf,

But that he fees, the Romans are but flieep

;

He were no lion, were not Romans hinds.

Thofe that with hafte w.ll make a mighty fire.

Begin it with weak ftraws : What trafli is Rome
"What rubbiih, and what offal, when it ferves

For the bafc- matter to illuminate

So vile a thing as Caefar? But, O, grief!

"Where haft thou led me ? I, perhaps, fpeak this

Before a willing bondman : then 1 know
My anfwer muft be made : But I am arm'd,

And dangers are to me indifferent.

Cd/Ia. You fpeak to Cafca -. and to fuch a man
That is no flearing tell-tale. Hold my hand '

:

Be faftious - for redrefs of all thefe griefs
j

And I will fet this foot of mine as far.

As who goes fartheft.

Caf. There's a bargain made.

Now know you, Cafca, I have mov'd already

Some certain of the nobleft-minded Romans,

To undergo, with me, an enterprize

Oi honourable-dangerous confequence

;

.'^nd I do know, by this, they fby for me

In Pompey's porch : For now, this fearful night.

There is no ftir or walking in the ftrectsj

And the complexion of the element,

It favours 3 like the work we have in hand,

Mod bloody, fiery, and mod terrible.

Enter Cwna.

C'fca. Stand clofe awhile, for here comes one
in hafte.

CaJ. 'Tis Cinna, I do know him by his gait;

He IS a friend.—Cmna, where h^fte you fo ?

C'lK. To find out you : Who's that ? Metellus
Cimber ?

C.;/. No, it is Cafca ; one incorporate

To our attempts. Am I not flaid for, Cinna

'

Cin. I am glad on't. What a fearful night is this ?

There's two or three of us have feen ftrange fights.

Caf. Am I not ftaid for ? Tell me.
Cin. Yes,

You are. O, Caflius, if you could but win
The noble Brutus to our party [per,

Caf. Be you content : Good Cinna, take this pa-
And look you lay it in the prsstor's chair,

Where Brutus may but find itj and throw this

In at his window; fet this up v/ith wax
Upon old Brutus' ftatue : all this done,

Repair to Pompey's porch, where you fhall find us.

Is Decius Brutus, and Trebonius, there ?

C\n. All but Metellus Cimber; and he's gone
To feek you at your houfe. Well, I will hie.

And fobeftow thefe papers as you bade me.

CaJ. That done, repair to Pompey's theatre.

[Exit Cinna,

Come, Cafca, you and I will, yet, ere day.

See Brutus at his houfe : tliree parts of him

35 Is ours already ; and the man entire,

Upon the next encounter, yields him ours.

Cujca. O, he fits high in all the people's hearts i

And that, which would appear offence in us,

His countenance, like richeft alchymy.

Will chani;e to virtue, and to worthincfs. [him,

CaJ. Him, and his worth, and our great need of

You have rightwell conceited. Let us go,

For it is after midnight; and, ere day,

We will awake him, and be furc of him. [Extunt,

ACT 11.

SCENE I.

Enter Brutus f in hi: Orchard,

£ra.TT7HAT, Lucius! ho!—
V V I cannot, by the progrefs of the ftars,

Give guefs how near today.—Lucius, I fay I

—

I would it were my fault to flccp fo foundly.—

•

When, Lucius, when ? Awake, I fay : What^

Lucius

!

Enter Lucius,

Lu:, Call'd you, my lord ?

Bru. Get mc a taper in my ftudy, Lucius

;

When it is lighted, come and call me here.

Luc. I will, my lord. [Exit.

Bru. It muft be by his death ; and, for my part,

I know no pcrfonal caufe to fpurn at him.

But for the general. He would be crown'd :-.-

How that might change his nature, there's the

queftion.

It is the bright day, that brings forth the adder;

And that cvaves wary walking. Crown him ?-^

That ;—

. e. hert's my hand. » Fcniius fccm; here to mean ar.'.i It nfimbuu

And
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And then, I grant, we put a fting in him,

That at his will he may do danger with.

The abufe of greatnefs is, when it di:>joins

Remorfe' from power: And, to fpeak truthofCxfar,

I have not known when his affedlions fway'd

More than his reafon. But 'tis a common proof

-

That lowlinefi is young ambition's ladder,

Whereto the climber-upv.-ard turns his face :

But when he once attains the upmoft round,

He then unto the ladder turns his back

;

Looks in the clouds, fcorning the bale degrees'

By which he did afcend : So Czfar may
;

Then, left he may, prevent. And, fince the quarrel

Will bear no colour for the thing he is,

Fafhion it thus ; that v/hat he Is, augmented,

Would run to thefe, and thefe extremities :

And therefore tliink him as a ferpent's egg.

Which, hatch'd, would, as his kind, grow mif-

And kill him in the fhell. [chievous

;

Re-enter Lucius.

Luc. The taper burnethin your clofet, fir.

Searching the window for a flint, I found

This paper, thus feal'd up ; and, I am fure,

It did not lie there, when I went to bed.

Bru. Get you to bed again, it is not day.

Is not to-morrow, boy, the ides of March ?

Luc. I know not, fir.

Bru. Look in the kalendar, and bring me word

Luc. I will, fir. [Exit

Bru, The exhalations, whizzing in the air.

Give fo much light, that I may read by them.

[Opens the letter, and re^d;

" Brutus, thou fleep'ft ; awake, and fee thyfelf.

" Shall Rome Speak, ftrike, redrefs !

" Brutus, thou fleep'fl ; awake,—

"

Such inftigations have been often dropp'd

Where I have took them up.

«' Shall Rome " Thus muft I piece it out

;

Shall Rome ftand under one man's awe r What
Myanceftorsdidfrom theftreetsof Rome [Rome?
The Tarquin drive, when he was call'd a king.

*' Speak, ftrlke, redrefs !"—Am I entreated

To fpeak, and flrike ? O Rome ! I make thee pro

If the redrefs will follow, thou receiveft [mife

Thy full petition at the hand of Brutus !

Re-enter Lucius.

Luc. Sir, March is wafled fourteen days.

[K?v^cks within.

. Bru. 'Tis good. Go to the gate j fomebody

knocks. [Exit Lucius.

Since Caflius fizil did whet me agalnil Csefur,

I have not flept.

Between the afting of a dreadful thing.

And the firft motion, all the interim is

Like a phantafma, or a hideous dream :

The genius, and the mortal inftruments.

Are then in" council*'-; and the ftate of man,

Like to a little kingdom, fuffers then

The nature of an infurreftion.

Re-enter Lucius.

Luc. Sir, 'tis your brother 5 Caflius at the doer.

Who doth defire to fee you,

Bru. Is he alone ?

L:ic. No, fir, there are more with him.
Bru. Do you know them ? [ears,

Luc. No, fir ; their hats are pluck'd about their

And half their faces bury'd in the.r cloaks.

That by no means I may difcover them
By any mark of favour.

Bru. Let them enter. [Exit Lucius,

They are the fadion. O confpiracy !

Sham'fl thou to /hew thy dangerous brow by night,

V/hen evils are moft free ? O, then, by day.

Where wilt thou find a cavern dark enough [racy

;

To mark thy monllrous vifage ? Seek none, confpi-

Hide it in fmiles, and affability :

For if thou path, thy native femblance on %
Not Erebus itfelf were dim enough
To hide thee from prevention.

Enter Cjjjius, Cajcay Dccius, Cinnctf McieHus^ ar.i

Trebonius.

Ccif. I think, we are too bold upon your reft

:

Good morrow, Brutus ; Do we trouble you ?

'ru. I have been up this hour ; awake, all night.

Know I thefe men, that come along v/ith you ?

Cdj. Yes, every man of them ; and no man here.

But honours you : and every one doth wilh,

Vou had but that opinion of yourfelf.

Which every noble Roman bears of you.

This iSTrebonius.

Bru. He is welcome hither.

Caf. This, Decius Brutus.

Bru. He is welcome too.

Caj. This, Cafca ; this, Cinna

;

And this, Metellus Cimber.

Bru, They are all welcome.

What watchful cares do interpofe themfeives

Betwixt your eyes and night ?

Caj. Shall I entreat a word ? ['T^y tvhifper.

Dec. Here lies the eaft : Doth not the day break

Cajca. No. [here ?

dr.. O, pardon, fir, it doth ; and yon grey lines,

That fre-t the clouds, are meffengers of day.

Cajca. You fhail confefs, that you aje both de-

ceiv'd.

Here, as I point my fv/ord, the fun arifcsj

Which is a great way growing on the fouth.

Weighing the youtlii'ul feafon of the ye^r.

Some two months hence, up higher toward the north

He firft prefentshis fire; and the high eaft

Stands, as the Capitol, direiflly here.

Bru. Give me youriiands all over, one by one.

Caf. And let us fwear our refolution.

I Bru. No, not an oath ; If not the face of men,

" i. e. pity. * i. e. common obfervation, or experience. 5 i. e. low fteps. * Shakfpeare here

defcribes what pafTes in afingle bofcm, the injitrrcilion which a confpirator feels agitating the iittie k-vg-

'dom of his own mind j when the genius, or power thiit watches for his protection, and the mcriaL ir.pru'

merits, the pafi"ions which excite him to a deed of honour and danger, arc in council and debate; when
the defire of aftion, and the care of fafety, keep the mind in continual fluctuation and difturbance.

S Cajjius married Jur.li!, Brutus' fifter. * i. e. if tho j w.-Ik in thy true form,

Ths
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The fufferance of our fouls, the time's abufc,

—

If thifc be motives weak, break oft" betimes,

And every man htncc to his ittle bed
j

So let high-figlited tyranny range on,

'Till each man drop by lottery '. But if thcfc,

As I am fure tlity do, be;.r fire enough

To kindle cowards, and to ftccl with valour

The melting fpirits of women ; then, countrymen

What need we any fpur, but our own caufe,

To prick us to redrcfs ? what other bond,

Than fecret Romans, that have fpoke the word,

And will not palter ? and what other oath,

Than honcfty to honefty engag'd,

That this Ihall be, orwe will fall for it ?

Swear priefts, and cowards, and men cautelous *,

Old feeble carrions, and fuch fuffering fouls

That welcome wrongs ; unto bad caufes fwear

Such creatures as men doubt : but do not ftain

The even virtue of our enterprize,
'

Nor the infuppreflive mettle of our fpirits,

To think, that, or our caufe, or our performance.

Did need an oath j when every drop of blood,

That every Roman bears, and nobly bears,

Is guilty of a feveral baftardy,

If he do break the fmalleft particle

Of any promife that hath part from him.

Caf. But what of Cicero ? Shall we found him

I think, he will fland very flrong with us.

Cafcj. Let us not leave him out.

Cii:. No, by no means.

Met. O, let us have him ; for his filver hairs

Will purchafe us a good opinion,

And buy men's voices to commend our deeds

:

It fliall be faid, his judgement rul'd our hands
j

Our youths, and wildnefs, fhall no whit appear,

But all be bury'd in his gravity. [him

Bru. O, name him not : let us not break with

For he will never follow any thing

That other men begin.

Caf. Then leave him out.

Cafca. Indeed, he is not fit.

Dec. Sliall no man elfe be touch'd, but only Caefar

CnJ. Decius, well urg'd ;— I think, it is not meet:

Mark Antony, fowell belov'dof C<efar,

Should out-live Caefar : We fhall find of him

A fhrewd contriver ; and, you know, his meanS;

If he improve them, may well ftretch fo far.

As to annoy us all: which, to prevent,

Let Antony and Cxfar fall together. [Caflius,

Bru. Our courfe will fcem too bloody, Caius

To cut the head off, and then hack the limbs;

Like wrath in death, and envy afterwards:

For Antony is but a limb of Caefar.

Let us be facrificers, but not butchers, Caius,

We all ftand up againft the fpirit of Caefar

;

And in the fpirit of men there is no blood

:

O, that we then could come by Cxfar's fpirit,

And not difmember Cxfar ! But, alas,

C«far muft bleed for it; And, gentle friends.

Let's kill him boldly, but not wrathfully
j

Let's caiA-e him as adifh fit for the gods,

Not hew him as a carcafe fit for hounds

:

And let our hearts, as fubtle mafters do,

Stir up their fervants to an ad of rage,

And after feem to chide them. This lliall make
Our purpofe neceflary, and not envious

:

Which fo appearing to the common eyes.

We lliall be call'd purgers, not murderers.

And for Mark Antony, think not of him
j

For he can do no more than Caefar's arm.

When Casfar's head is off.

Caf. Yet I fear him :

For in the ingrafted love he bears to Casfar,—
Bru. Alas, good Caflius, do not think of him :

If he love Caefar, all that he can do

Is to himfelf ; take thought 3, and die for Caefar:

And that were much he fliould ; for he is given

To fports, to wildnefs, and much company.

7rcb. There is no fear in him ; let him not die j

For he will live, and laugh at this hereafter.

[Click flrikii.

Bru. Peace, count the clock.

Caf The clock hath ftrucken three.

Tieb. 'Tis time to part.

Caf But it is doubtful yet,

Whe'r Caefarwill come forth to-day, or no

:

For he is fuperftitious grown of late

;

Quite from the main opinion he held once

Of fantafy, of dreams, and ceremonies :

It may be, thefc apparent prodigies,

Theunaccurtom'd terror of this night,

And the perfuafion of his augurers,

May hold him from the Capitol to-day.

Dec. Never fear that : If he be fo refolv'd,

I can o'erfvvay him : for he loves to hear,

That unicorns may he betray'd with trees *,

And bears with glaffes, elephants with holes,

Lions with toils, and men with flatterers :

But, wiicn I tell him, he hates flatterers,

He fays, he does ; being then mort flattered.

Let me work :

For I can give his humour the true bent

}

And I will bring him to the Capitol.

Caf. Nay, we will all of us be there to fetch him.

Bru, By the eighth hour : Is tliat the uttermoft ?

Cm. Be that the uttermoft, and fail not then.

Ma. Caius Ligarius doth bear Cafar hard 5,

Who rated him for fpeaking well of Pompey j

I v/onder, none of you have thought of him.

Bru. Now, good Metellus, go along to him

:

He loves me well, and I have given him reafons

,

Send him but hither, and I'll fafliionhlm.

* Perhaps the poet here alludes to the cuftom of decimation^ I. e. the feleftion by let of every teWh
foldicr, in a general mutiny, for punifhment. * i. e. cautious. 3 That is, turn melancholy. * Uni-

corns are faid to have been taken by one who, running behind a tree, eluded the violent pufh the

animal was making at him, fo tiiat his horn fpent its force on the trunk, and Auck. fart, detaining the

beafl till he was d.fpatched by the hunter. Bears are reported to have been furprifed by means of a

mirror, which they would e;aze on, affording their putfutrs an opportunity of taking the furer aim.

E/efibants were feduced in'o pitfalls lightly covered with hurdles and turf, on which a proper bail to

tempt them was cxpefcd. 5 i. e. baia Cifar.
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Caf. The morning ccmes upon us : We'll leave

you, Brutus :

And, friends, difperfeyourfelves: but all remember

What ycu have laid, and (hew yourfelves true Ro-

mans.

Brfi. Good gentlemen, look frefli and merrily

;

Let not our looks put on our purpofes
j

But bear it as our Roman a£tors do.

With untir'd fpirits, and formal conftancy :

And fo, good-morrow to you every one. [^Exeunt.

Mancnt Brutus.

Boy ! Lucius I—Faft afleep ? It is no matter

;

Enjoy the honey-heavy dew of flumber

:

Thou hafl no figures, nor nofantafies,

Which bufy care dravvsin the brains of men

5

Therefore thou fleep'fl; fo found.

Enter Portia.

Per. Brutus, my lord ! [now ?

Bru. Portia, v/hat mean you ? Wherefore rife you

It is not for your health, thus to commit

Your weak condition to the raw cold morning.

Por. Nor for yours neither. You have ungent-

ly, Brutus,

Stole from my bed : And yefternight, at fupper,

You fuddenly arofe, and walk'd about,

Mufine, and fighing, with your arms acrofs

:

And when I aflc'd you what the matter was,

You ftar'd upon me with ungentle looks :

I urg'd you further ; then you fcratch'd your head.

And too impatiently ftamp'd with your foot

:

Yet I infifted, yet you anfwer'd not

;

But, with an angry wafture of your hand,

Gave fign for me to leave you : So I did

;

Fearing to ftrengthen that impatience.

Which feem'd too much enkindled ; and, withal,

Hoping it was but an effeifl of humour.

Which fometime hath his hour with every man.

It will not let you eat, nor talk, nor fleep
;

And, could it work fo much upon your (hape.

As it hath much prevailed on your condition,

\ fhould not know you, Brutus. Dear my lord,

Make me acquainted with your caufe of grief.

Bru. I am not well in health, and that is all.

Per. Brutus Is wife, and, were he not in health,

He would embrace the means to come by it.

Bru. Why, fo I do :—Good Portia, go to bed.

Per. Is Brutus fick f and is it phyfical

To walk unbraced, and fuck up the humours
Of the dank morning ? What, is Brutus fick

;

And will he fteal out of his wholefome bed,

To dare the vile contagion of the night ?

And tempt the rheumy and unpurged air

To add unto his ficknefs ? No, my Brutus;

You have fome fick offence within your mind,

Which, by the riglit and virtue of my place,

J ought to know of : And, upon my knees,

I charm you, by my once commended beauty,

By all your vows of love, and that great vow
Which did incorporate and make us one,

That you unfold to me, yourfelf, ydur half.

Why you are heavy : and what men to-night

Have had refort to you : for here have been

Some fix or feven, who did hide their faces

Even fromdarknefs.

Bru. Kneel not, gentle Portia.

Per. I Ihould not need, if you were gentle Brutus.

Within the bond of marriage, tell me, Brutus,

Is it excepted, I fhould know no fecrets

hat appertain to you ? Am I yourfelf,

But, as it were, in fort, or limitation
;

To keep with you at meals, comfort ' your bed.

And talk to you fometimes ? Dwell I but in

the fuburbs

Of your good pleafure - ? If it be no more,

Portia is Brutus' harlot, not his wife.

Bru. You are my true and honourable wife
;

As dear to me as are the ruddy drops

That vlfit my fdd heart. [fecret.

Por. If this were true, then (hould I know this

I grant, I am a woman ; bu:, withal,

A woman that lord Brutus took to wife :

I grant, I am a woman; but, withal,

A woman well-reputed ; Cato's daughter.

Think you, I am no ftrongerthan my fex,

Being fo father'd, and fo hufbanded ?

Tell me your counfels, I will not difclofe them :

I iiave made flrong proof of my conftancy,

Giving myfelf a voluntary wound
Here, in the thigh : can I bear that with patience,

And not my hufband's fecrets ?

Bru. O ye gods.

Render me worthy of this noble wife ! [Knxk,
Hark, hark! one knocks: Portia, go in a while j

And by and by thy bofom fliall partake

The fecrets of my heart.

All my engagements I will conftrue to thee,

All the charaftery ? of my fad brows :

—

Leave me with hafte. \_ExU Portia,

Enter Lucius, and Llgarius.

Lucius, who is tlmt knocks ? [you.

Luc. Here is a fick man that would fpeak with

Bru. Caius Ligarius, that Metellus fpake of.

—

Boy, fland afide.—Caius Ligarius ! how?
Lig. Vouchfafe good morrow from a feeble

tongue. [Caius,

Bru. O, what a time have you chofe out, bravs

To wear a kerchief ? Would you were not fick 1

Lig. I am not fick, if Brutus have in hand

Any exploit worthy the name of honour.

Bru. Such an exploit have I in hand, Ligarius,

Had you a healthful ear to hear of it.

Lig. By all the gods, that Romans bow before,

' Comfort your bed, " Is but an odd phr.ife, and gives as odd an idea," fays Mr. Theobald. He
therefore fubftitutes, conjort. But this good old word, however difufed through modern refinement,

was not fo difcarded by Shakfpeare. Henry VIII. as we read in Cavendifh's Life of Woljcy, in com-
mendation of queen Katharine, in public faid, " She hath beene to me a true obedient wife, and as

' comfortahh as I could with," In our marriage ceremony, alfo, the hufoand promifes to cumfrt his

wife; and Barrett's y^Z-zwrf^, cr ^adruple DiHionary, 158a, fays, that to comfort is, " to recreate, to

*• folace, to make paftime." ^ Perhaps here is an allufion to the place in which the harlots of Shak-

fpeare's age refided. 3 i. e. all that is charafter'd opj &c.

Ihert
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1 here difcard my ficknefs. Soul of Rome

!

Brave fon, dtriv'd from honourable loins !

Thou, like an exorcift, haft conjur'd up

My mortified fpirit. Now bid me run,

And I will ftrivc with things irnpofl"ible;

Yea, get the better of them. What's to do

'

Eru. A piece of work, that will make fick men
whole. [make fick r

Lig. But are not fome whole, tliat we muft

Bru. Thatmuft we alfo. What it is, my Caius,

I dial! rnfcld to thee, as we are going

To whom it muft he done.

Lig. Set on your foot

;

And, with a heart new-fir'd, I follow you,

To do 1 know not what : but it fufRccth,

That Brutus leads me on.

Eru. Follow me then. [Exeunt.SCENE II.

Co'fjrs Pj/ace.

^hurJcr and Iightmng. Enter Cafart in his Night-gcwn

Caj'. Nor heaven, nor earth, have been at peace

to-night

;

Thrice hath Calphurnia in her fleepcry'd out,

J/f.>, bs ! They murder Cafar. Who's witliin ?

Er.Ur a Servant,

Ser-v. My lord ?

Ca-f. Go bid the prieftsdo piefent facrifice.

And bring me their opinions cf fucctfs.

iVrv. I will, my lord. [Exit

Ert-sr Calphurnia.

Cal- Wliat mean you, Ca;far r Think you to walk

You Ihall not ftir out of your houfe to-day. [forth

CaJ. Caefar fliall forth : the things that threat

en'd me,

Ne'er look d but on my back; when they (hallfee

The face of Caefar, they are vanifhed.

Cal. Cajfar, I never ftood on ceremonies ',

Yet now they fright me. There is one within,

Befides the things that we have heard and feen,

Recounts mofi horrid fights feen by the watch.

A lionefs hath whelped in the ftrfccts
j

And graves have yawn'd, and yielded up their dead

:

Fierce fiery warriors fijht upon the cloudi,

In ranks, and fquadrons, and right form of war,

Which drizzled blood upon the Capitol

:

The noifcof battle hurtled^ in the air,

Horfcs did neigh, and dying men did groan

;

And ghoftsdid fliriek, and fqueal about the ftreets

O Caefar ! thefe things are beyond all ufe,

And I do fear them.

Ccef. What can- be avoided,

Whofe end is purpos'd by the mighty gods i"

Yet Ca:far fhall go forth , for thefe prediftions

Are to tlie world in general, as to CaTar.

CaJ. When beggars die, there are no comet;

fetn

;

[princes

Tlie heavens themfclves blaze forth the death of

Caj. Cowards die many times before their deaths

The valiant never taP.c of death but once.

Of all the wonders tliat I yet have heard,

It feems to me moft llrange that men fliould fear
j

S'eeing that death, a necelFary end,

Will come, when it will come.

Re-etttLr a Servant.

What fay the augurers ? [day.

Scrv. They would not have you to ftir forth to-

Plucking the entrails of an offering forth,

rhcy could not find a heart within the beaft.

Caf. The gods do this in fiiame of cowardice

:

Caefar fliould be a beaft without a hcait,

If he fliould (tay at home to-day for fear.

No, Csfar fliall not : danger knov.-s full well,

That Ca;far is more dangerous than he.

We were two lions litter'd in one day,

And I the elder and more terrible j

And Ca.>far fliall gj forth.

Cai, Alas, my lord,

V'ourwifdom isconfum'd in confidence.

Do not go forth to-day : call it my fear,

That keeps you in the houfe, and not your own.
We'll fend Mark Antony to the fcnate-houfe

j

And he fliall fay, you are not well to-day :

Let me, upon my knee, prevail in this.

C^rf. Mark Antony fliall fay, I am not well

;

And, for thy humour, I will flay at home.
Enter Dceius,

Here's Decius Brutus, he Ihall tell them fo. [Caefar

:

Dic. Caefar, all hail ! Good morrow, worthy
I come to fetch you to the fenate-houfe.

Caf. And you are come in very happy time,

To bear my greeting to the fenators,

And tell them, that I will not come to-day

:

Cannot, is falfc ; and that I dare not, falfer;

1 will not come to-day : Tell them fo, Decius.

Cal. Say, he is fick.

Caf. Shall Caefar fend a lye ?

Have I in conqueil ftretch'd mine arm fo far,

To be afeard to tell grey-beards the truth r

—

Decius, go tell them, Ccefar will n»t come, [caufe.

Dee. Moft mighty Caefar, let me know fome
Left I be laugh'd at, when I tell them fo.

Caf. The caufe is in my will, I will not come
j

That is enough to fatisfy the fenate.

But, for your private fatisfaftion,

Recaufe I love you, I will let you know.
Calphurnia here, my wife, ftays me at homej
She dreamt to-night flie fawmy ftatue,

Which, like a fountain, with a hundred fpouts,

Did run pure blood; and many lufty Romans
50 Came fniiling, and did bathe their hands in it.

And thefe does flie apply for warnings, and por-

And evils imminent; and on her knee [tents,

Hath begg'd, that I will flay at home to-day.
' Dee. This dream is all amifs interpreted

j

It was a vifion, fair and fortunate :

Your ftatue fpoutlng blood in many pipes,

In which fo many fmihng Romans bath'd,

Signifies, that from you great Rome fliall fuck

Reviving blood; and that great men fliall prefs

Fortinftures, ftains, relicks,and cognifance'.

' i. e. I never paid a ceremonious or fuperftitious regard to prodigies or omens. * To hurtle is,

perhaps, to clafti, or move with violence and noife. * There are two allufions in this fpecch; one

to cOr'iti armor, al, to which princes make additions, or give new tinftures-, and new marks of eogmfarce\

the other to maityrs, whofe reliques are preferved with veneration. The Romans, fays Decius, all

conic to you as tw a faint, lor lehques, a:; to a prince, for honours.

This
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This by Calphurnia's dream is fijnifyM.

Co'f. And this way have you well expounded it

Dec. I have, when you have heard what I can

And know it now; the fenate have concluded [fay

;

To give, this day, a crown to mighty C£efr;r.

If you rtiall fend them word, you will not come,

Their minds may change. Befides, it were a mock,

Apt to be rendered, for fome one to fay,

" Breakup the fenacc 'till another time,

« WhenCsfar'swife fhall meet with better dreams."

If Cffifar hide himfelf, fliall they not whifper,

" Lo, Caefar is afraid ?"

Pardon me, Csefar ; for my dear, dear love

To your proceeding bids me tell you thisj

And reafon to my love is liable »• [phurnia r

C<ef. How foolifh do your fears feem now, Cal-

1 am afliamed I did yield to them.—
Give me my robe, for I will go :

—

Entur Publiui, Brutus, Ligarius, MctcHus, Cnjca,

Trcbonius, and C'wna.

And look where Publius is come to fetch me.

Pub. Good morrow, Caefar.

Caf. Welcome, Publius.

—

What, Brutus, are you ftirr'd fo early too ?—
Good-morrow, Cafca.—Caius Ligarius,

C«farwas ne'er fo much your enemy,

As that fame ague which hath made you lean

—

What is't o'clock?

Bni. Caefar, 'tis flrucken eight.

Caf. I thank you for your pains and courtefy.

E?iter Antony.

See ! Antony, that revels long o' nights.

Is notwithftanding up :—Good morrow, Antony.

Ant. So to moft noble Casfar.

Ccej. Bid them prepare within :

—

I am to blame to be thus waited for.— [nius

!

Now, Cinna :—Now, Metellus :—What, Trebo-

I have an hour's talk in ftore for you
;

Remember that you call on me to day s

Be near me, that I may remember you.

Treb. Caefar, I will ; and fo near will I be.

iAfidc.

That your beft friends fhall wi(h I had been further.

Caej, Good friends, go in, and tafte fome wine

with me

;

And we, like friends, will ftraightway go together.

Bru. That every like is not the fame, O Csfar,

The heart of Brutus yerns to think upon ! \Exeunt.

SCENE III.

A Street near the Capitol.

Enter Art^midorui, reading a Paper.

*' Cafar, beware of Brutus; take heed of Caf-

•* fius ; come not near Cafca ; have an eye to

*' Cinna; truft not Trebonius ; mark well Me-
** tellus Cimber : Decius Brutus loves thee not

;

*• thou haft wrong'd Caius Ligarius. There is

' but one mind in all thefe men, and it is bent

* againft Caefar. If thou be'ft not immortal, look

' about you : fecurity gives way to confpiracy.

'i» The mighty gods defend thee !

" Thy lover,

" ASTEMICORUS."

Here will I ftand, 'till Caefar pafs along,

And as a fuitorwiU I give him this.

My heart laments, that virtue cannot live

Out of the teeth of emulation.

If thou read this, O Caefar, thou may'ft live

;

If not, the fates with traitors do contrive *. {Exit,

SCENE IV.

AnAher part of the fame Street.

Enter Portia, and Lucius.

Per. I pr'ythee, boy, run to the fenate-houfe }

Stay not to anfwer me, but get thee gone ;

Why doft thou flay ?

Luc. To know my errand, madam. [g^in*

Por. I would have had thee there, and here a-

Ere I can tell thee what thou Ihould'll do there.

conftancy, be flrong upon my fide !

Set a huge mountain 'tween my heart and tongue!

1 have a man's mind, but a woman's might.

How hard it is for women to keep counfel

!

Art thou here yet ?

Lul. Madam, what fliould I do ?

Run to the Capitol, and nothing elfe ?

And fo return to you, and nothing elfe ? [well,

Por. Yes, bring nie word, boy, if thy lord look

For he went fickly forth : And take good note.

What Caefar doth, what fuitors prefs to him.
Plark, boy ! what noife is that ?

Luc. I hear none, madam.
Por. Pr'ythee, hften well:

I heard a buflling rumour, like a fray,'

And the wind brings it from the Capitol.

Luc. Sooth, madam, I hearnotliing.

Enter Soothfycr.

Por. Come hither, fellow : Which way haft

thou been .''

SmiIj. At mine own houfe, good lady.

Por. What is't o'clock ?

Sooth. About the ninth hour, lady.

Por. Is Ca-far yet gone to the Capitol ?

Sootb. Madam, not yet ; I go to take my ftand.

To fee him pafs on to the Capitol. [not*

Por. Thou haft fome fuit to Csfar, haft thou

So'.tb. That I have, lady, if it will pleafe Cefar

To be fo good to Caefar, as to hear me :

I fhall befeech him to befriend himfelf.

Pur. Why, know'ft thou any harm's intended

towards him ? [fear may chance.

Sooth. None that I know will be, much that I

Good-morrow to you. Here the ftreet is narrow:
The throng that follows Caefar at the heels.

Of fenators, of praelors, common fuitors,

Will crowd a feeble man almolt to death :

I'll get me to a place more void, and there

Speak to great Cajfar as he comes along. [Exit.

Por. I muft go in Ay me ! how v.-eak a thing

The heart of woman is ! O Brutus

!

The heavens fpeed thee in thine enterprize 1

Sure, the boy heard me :—Brutus hath a fuit.

That Cffifar will not grant.—O, I grow faint :^
Run, Lucius, and commend me to my lord;

Say, I ani merry : come to me again,

And bring me word what he doth fay to thee.

[Exatnt.

* i.e. fubordinatej i. e. the htesjoin with traitors in con'riving thy deftruftion.

ACT
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ACT III.

SCENE I.

The Streett and then

the Capitol: the Senate fitting.

Flour'ilh. Enter Ctejar, Brutus, C.yffius, Cajca,

Decius, Metellu!, Treboniusf Cinna, Antony',

fidus, uirtemidorus, Poj>i/ius, Publius, and

Socthfaycr.

Caf. nh H E ides of March are comt.

A Smth. Ay, Caefar, but not gone.

Jlrt. Hail, Ca;far ! Read this fchedule.

Dec. Treboniusdoth defire you to o'ersread

At your beft leifure, this his humble fuit. [fuit

Art. O, Csfar, read mine firft ; for mine's a

That touches Caefar nearer : Read it, great Cccfar

CeeJ. What touches us ourfelf, (hall be laft

ferv'd.

Art. Delay not, Csefar ; read it inftantly.

Caf. What, is the fellow mad ?

Pub. Sirrah, give place.

Caf, What, urge yo.u your petitions in the ftreet

Come to the Capitol.

[Cafiir (.••.'i.rj tke Capitol^ the rejl fcllotvin^.']

Fcp. I wifli, your enterprize to-day may thrive.

Caf. What enterprize, Popilius ?

Pop. Fare you well.

Eru. V/hatfaid Popilius Lena? [thrive.

Caf. He wifti'd, to-day our enterprize might

I fear, our purpoi'e is difcovered. [him.

Bru. Look, how he makes to Caefar : Mark

Caf, Cafca, be fudden, for we fear prevention.

Brutus, what fliall be done ? If this be known,

« Cafllus, or Cssfar, never fliall turn back,

For I will flay myfelf.

Bru. Caflius, be conftant

:

Popilius Lenafpcaks not of our pu'-pofes

;

For, look, he fmiles, and Caefar doth not change.

Caf. Trebonlus knows his time; for, look you

Brutus,

He draws Mark Antony out of the way.

[^Exeunt Ant. and Treb.

Dec. Where is Metellus Cimber ? Let him go.

And prefently prefer his fuit to Caefar. [him

Bru. He is addreft '
: prefs near, and fecond

Cin. Cafca, you are the firft that rear your hand.

Cirf. Are we all ready ? What is nov/ amifs,

That Csfar, and his fenate, muft: redrefs ?

A^et. Moft high, moft mighty, and moft puiffant

Ca:far,

Metellus Cimber throws before thy feat [Kneeling.

An humble heart :

Caf. I muft prevent thee, Cimber.

Thefe couchings, and thefe lowly courtefies,

Might fire the blood of ordinary men
;

And turn pre-ordinance ^, and firft decree,

Into the lane ^ of children. Be not fond,

To think that Caefar bears fuch rtb' i blood,

That will be thaw'd from the true r;' ality

With that which melteth fools ; 1 mean, fwcet

words,

Low-crooked cur'tfies, and bafe fpaniel fawning.

Thy brother by decree is banifhed
;

If thou doft bend, and pray, and fawn, for him,

I fjiurn thee like a cur out of my way.

Know, Caefar doth not wrong ; nor without caufe

Will he be fatisfied.

Met. Is there no voice more worthy than my
own,

To found more fweetly In great Ca?far's ear,

For the repealing of my banlfh'd brother?

Bru, I kifs thy hand, but not in flattery, Cxfar j

Defiring thee, that Publius Cimber may
Have an immediate freedom of repeal.

Caf. What, Brutus

!

Caf. Pardon, Csfar ; Csefar, pardon :

As low as to thy foot doth Cnftius fall.

To beg enfranchifement for Publius Cimber.

Caf. I could be well mov'd, if I were as you
;

If I could pray to move, prayers would move me ;

But I am conftant as the northern ftar,

Of whofe true-fixt, and refting quality,

There is no fellow in the firmament.

The fkies are painted with unnumbred fparks.

They are all fire, and every one doth fhine

;

But there's but one in all doth hold his place :

So, in the world ; 'Tis furnifti'd well with men,

And men are flefti and blood, and apprehenfive *
j

Yet, in the number, I do know but one

That unafTailable holds on hie rank,

Unfhak'd of motion : and, that I am he,

Let mc a littic (liewit, even in this;

That I was conftant Cimber fliould be banlfh'd,

And conftant do remain to keep him fo,

Cin. OCsfar,

Caf. Hence ! Wilt thou lift up Olympus ?

Dec. Great Caefar,

Caf. Doth not Brutus bootlefs kneel ?

Cafca. Speak, hands, for me.

[fThey Jlab Cafar.

Caf. Et tu, Brute ? Then fall, Caefar

!

[Di..

Cm. Liberty 1 Freedom ! Tyranny is dead !

—

Run hence, proclaim, cry it about the ftreets.

Caf. Some to the common pwlpits, and cry out,

" Liberty, freedom, and enfranchifement!"

Bru. People, and fenators ! be not affrighted
;

Fly not ; ftand ftill :—ambition's debt is paid.

Cafca. Go to the pulpit, Brutus.

Dec. And Caflius too.

Bru. Where's Publius ?

* i. e, he is ready; * Pre-ordinance, for ordinance already eftabUftied. ^ Dr. Johnfon propofes

to read, " the Liu of children. That is, change pre-ordinance and decree into the law cf children ; into fuch

flight determinations as every ftart of will would alter." i. e. fufceptible of fear, or other pafllons.
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Cift. Here, quite confounded with this mutiny.

Met. Stand fall together, left fome friend of

Should chance—— [Caefar's

Bru. Talk not of ftanding ;—-Publius, good

cheer

;

There Is no harm intended to your perfon.

Nor to no Roman elfe ' : fo tell them, Publius.

Caf. And leave us, Publius; left that the people,

Ruftiing on us, ftiould do your age fome mifchief.

Bru, Do fo ;—and let no man abide this deed,

But we the doers.

Re-enter Trebenlus.

Caf. Where is Antony ?

TV*. Fled to his houfe amaz'd

:

Men, wives, and children, flare, cry out, and run.

As it were dooms-day.

Bru. Fates ! we will know your pleafures

:

That we Ihall die, we know ; 'tis but the time.

And drawing days out, that men ftand upon.

Caf. Why, he that cuts off twenty years of life,

Cuts ofFfo many years of fearing death.

Bru. Grant that, and then is death a benefit s

So are we Caefar's friends, that have abridg'd

His time of fearing death Stoop, Romans, ftoop,

And let us bathe our hands in Csefar's blood

Up to the elbows, and befm_ear our fwords

:

Then walk we forth, even to the market-place

:

And, waving our red weapons o'er our heads,

Let's all cry. Peace ! Freedom ! and Liberty

!

Caf. Stoop then, and wafli—How many ages

hence,

i Shall this our lofty fcene be aded over,

; In flates unborn, and accents yet unknown ?

Bru. How many times ftiall Caefar bleed in fport,

That now on Pompey's bafis lies along,

No worthier than the duft ?

Ctf. So oft as that fhall be,

So often ftiall the knot of us be call'd

The men that gave their country liberty.

Dec. What, ftiall we forth ?

Caf. Ay, every man away

:

[

Brutus fhall lead ; and we will grace his heels

j With the moft boldeft and beft hearts of Rome.
Enter a Ser'vant.

Bru. Soft, who comes here ? A friend of An
tony's. [kneel

;

Serv. Thus, Brutus, did my mafter bid me
Thus did Mark Antony bid me fall down

;

And, being proftrate, thus he bade me fay,

Brutus is noble, wife, valiant, and honeft
;

Csefar was mighty, bold, royal, and loving t

Say, I love Brutus, and I honour him
;

Say, I fear'd Caefar, honour'd him, and lov'd him
If Brutus will vouchfafe, that Antony
May fafely come to him, and be refolv'd

How Caefar hath deferv'd to lie in death,

Mark Antony ftiali not love Casfar dead

So well as Brutus living; but will follow

The fortunes and affairs of noble Brutus,

Thorough the hazards of this untrod ftate,

with all true faith. So fays my mafter Antony.
Bru. Thy mafter is a wife and valiant Roman

;

I never thought him worfe.

TeJl him, fo pleafe him come unto this place,

He ftiall be fatisfied ; and, by my honour,
Depart untouch'd.

Scrv. I'll fetch him prefently. [Exit Servant.

Bru. I know, that we fhall have him well to
friend.

Caf I wifti we may : but yet have I a mind.
That fears him much ; and my mifgiving ftill

Falls flirewdly to the purpofe.

Re-enter Antony.

Bru. But here comes Antony -Welcome,
Mark Antony.

Ant. O mighty Caslar ! Doft thou lie fo low ?

Are all thy conquefts, glories, triumphs, fpoih.

Shrunk to this httle meafure ?—Fare thee well.—
I know not, gentlemen, what you intend.

Who elfe muft be let blood, wlio elfe is rank'^ :

If I myfelf, there is no hour fo fit

As Caefar's death's hour; nor no inftrument

Of half that worth, as thofe your fwords, made
rich

With the moft noble blood of all this world.

I do befeech ye, if you bear me hard,

Now, whilft your purpled hands do reek and fmoke,
Fulfil your pleafure. Live a thoufand years,

I ftiall not find myfelf fo apt to die

:

No place will pleafe me fo, no mean of death,

As here by Csfar, and by you cut off",

The choice and mafter fpirits of this age.

Bru. O Antony! beg not your death of us.

Though now we muft appear bloody and cruel,

As, by our hands, and this our prefent aft.

You fee we do; yet fee you but our hands.

And this the bleeding bufinefs they have done:
Our hearts you fee not, they are pitiful

;

And pity to the general \? rong of Rome
(As fire drives out fire, fo pity, pity)

Hath done this deed on Caefar. For your part.

To you our fwords have leaden points, Mark
Antony

:

Our arms, in ftrength of malice, and our hearts.

Of brother's temper, do receive you in.

With all kind love, good thoughts, and reverence '.

Caf. Your voice fliall be as ftrong as any man's.

In the difpofing of new dignities.

Bru, Only be patient, 'till we have appeas'd

The multitude, befide themfelves with fear.

And then we will deliver you the caufe,

Why I, that did love Caefar when I ftruck him,

Have thus proceeded.

Ant. I doubt not of your wifdom.

Let each man render me his bloody hand t

Firft, Marcus Brutus, will I fliake with you ;—

.

Next, Caius Caflius, do I take your hand ;

—

Now, Decius Brutus, yours;—now yours, Me-
tellus;

—

Yours, Cinnaj—and, my valiant Cafca, yours ;

—

* This ufe of two negatives, not to make an affirmative, but to deny more ftrongly, is common to

3ur ancient writers. - i. e. who elfe is gr:wn too high for the pubhc fafety. 3 Brutus' meaning is,

Antony, our arms, ftrong in the deed of malice they have juft perform'd, and our hearts, united like

hofe 9f brothers in the aftion, are yet g^^n to receive you with all poffible aff^eftion.

C ? 5 Though.
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Though laft, net leaft in love, yours, good Tre

bonius.

Gentlemen, all, alas ! what (hall I fay ?

My credit now ftands on fuch rtippcry ground,

lliat one of two bad ways you muft conceit me,

Either a coward, or a flatterer

1 hat I did love thee, Cdcfar, O, 'tis true :

li' then thy fpirit look upon us now,
Sliall it not grieve thee, dearer than thy death,

To fee thy Antony making his peace,

Shaking the bloody fingers of thy foes,

Moll noble ! in the prefence of thy corfe ?

Had 1 as many eyes as tliou hall wounds,

Weeping as fall as they llream forth thy blood,

Itwoulil become me better, tiian to clofe

In terms of friendlhip with tiiine enemies.

Pardon me, Julius !—Here waft thou bay'd, brave

hai t

;

Hcredidft thou fall; and here tiiy hunters ftand,

Sign'd in thy fpoil, and crimfon'd in thy lethc '.

world ! thou waft tlie forell to tiiis hart

;

And, this, indeed, O \vi rid, tiic heart of thee.—
,Kow like 3 deer, ilrucken by many princes,

Doft thou hcreiie?

Caf. Mark Antony, •

yiiit. Pardon me, Caius Caffius

:

The enemies of Caefar Ihall fay this

;

Then, in a friend, it is cold modefty.

Cuf. I blame you not for praifing Caefar fo

;

But what compatl mean you to have with us ?

Will you be prick'd in number of our friends;

Or fl.all we on, and not depend on you ? [indeed,

ylnt. Therefore I took your hands; but waS;

S%V2y'd from the point, by looking down on Czefar.

Friends am I with you all, and love you all

;

Upon this hope, tliat you (hall give me reafons,

Why, and wherein, Caefar was dangerous.

£ru. Or elfe were t!iis a favage fpedlacle

:

Our reafons are fo full of good regard,

That were you, Antony, the fonof Caefar,

You (hould be fatisficd.

- ^nt. That's all I feek

:

And am moreover fuitor, that I may
Produce his body to the market-place

;

And in the pulpit, as becomes a friend.

Speak in the order of his funeral.

Biu. You (hall, Mark Antony.

Caf. Brutus, a word with you.—

—

You know not what you do; Uo not confent, [yf/i/l

That Antony fpeak in his funeral

:

Know you how much the people may bemov'd
By that wh.ch he will utter ?

£ru. By your parr'.on ;

—

1 will myfclf into the pulpit firft.

And Ihc-w the reafonof our Caefar's death

:

What Antony lliall fpeak, I will proteft

He fpcaks by leave and by permifllon

;

And that we are contented, Csefar Ihall

Have all ti uc rites and lawful ceremonies.
Jt fliall advantage more than do us wrong.

C^/. I know r,ot what may fall : I like it not.

Bru. Mark Antony, here, take you Csefar's body.

You (hall not in your funeral fpeech blame us.

But fpeak all good you can devife of Cafar
j

.\nd fay, you do't by our permiflion;

tlfe ihall you not have any hand at all

About his funeral: And you fhall fpeak

In the fame pulpit whereto I am going,

After my fpeech is ended.

^^i:t. Be it fo
;

I dodtfiie no more.

Bru. Prepare the body then, and follow us.

[Exeunc Covfpirateri,

Manet Antony.

Ant. O, pardon me, thou bleeding piece of earth.

That I am meek and gentle wlththefe butchers I

rhou art the ruins of tlic nobleft man,

That ever lived in tiie tide ^ of times.

Woe to the hand that Ihed this coftly blood

!

Over tliy wounds now do I prophcfy,

—

Wliich, like dumb mouths, do ope their ruby lipt.

To beg the voice and utterance of my tongue;—.

A curfe Ihall light upon the limbs ^ of men \

Domertick fury, and fierce civil ftrife,

Shall cumber all the parts of Italy :

Blood and deftruftion fhall be fo in ufe,

And dreadful objefts fo familiar,

That mothers ftiall but fmile, when they behold

Their infants quartered with the hands of warj
All pity choak'd with cuftom of fell deeds j

And Cfffu's fpirit, ranging for revenge.

With Ate by his lide, come hot from hell,

Sliall in thefe confines, with a monarch's voice.

Cry, Hawck , and let flip the dogs of war

;

That this foul deed ftiall fmell above the eartll •

With carrion men, groaning for burial.

Enter a Sewant,

You fervc Oftavlus Cxfar, do you not ? •

Sivj. I do, Mark Antony.

Ant. Caefar did write for him, to come to RonfMt

Scrn;. He did receive his letters, and is comings

40 And bid me fay to you byword of mouth,

—

O Csfar !— ^S.dng tkt ^,
Ant. Thy heart is big

;
get thee apart andwi^

Paftion, I fee, is catching ; for mine eyes,

Seeing tiiofc beads of forrow ftand in thine.

Began to water. Is thy mafter coming ?

Sciv. He lies to-night within feven leagues of

Rome, [hath chanc'd:

Ant. Port back with fpeed, and tell him wttK

Here is a mourning Rome, a dangerous Rome,

50 No Rome of fafety for Oftavius yet

;

Hie hence, and ttU him fo. Yet, ftay a while'^

Thou ftialt not back, 'till I have borne this corfll

Into the market-place : there ftiall I try,

In iny oiatii.n, hcAV the people take

The cruel iiTue of thtfe bloody men;
According to the which, thou ftialt difcourfo

To young Odavius of the ftate of things.

Lend me your hand. [£av;/k/, ii'',thCaf0t*sSCENE II.

60 n« Faitim.

Enter Bruths, and C.iJ/ius, with the Plebeians^

Phb. We will be fatisfiedj let us be fatis4i

* Lithe vvas a common French word, fignlfying death or deflruSlhn, from the Latin /ethtim,

in that fcnfe by many of the old tranflators of novels. * i.e. the courfe of times. ' Dr. J<
propofes to read, " Uafe lymms of mat >" that is, theft tloidUurJs of men. Sec note ', p. 7^*'

^rv<
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£ru. Then follow me, and give me audience,

friends.—

Caflius, go you into the other ftreet,

And part the numbers.

—

Thofe that will hear me fpeak, let them ftay here .

Thofe that will follow Caffius, go with him
j

And publick reafons fliall be rendered

Of Caefar's death.

I PJet. I will hear Brutus fpeak. [reafons

%FUb. I will hear Caffiusj and compare their

When feverally we hear them rendered.

\_Exit Cajpus^ivitbf.me cf the Plebeian:

:

Eru.ui gofi into the rojirum,

3 TUh. The noble Brutus is afcended: Silence

!

Bru. Be patient 'till the laft.

Romans, countrymen, and lovers! hear me for

my caufe ; and be filent, that you may hear : be-

lieve me lor mine honour ; and have refpett to

mine honour, that you may believe: cenfurc me
in your wifdom ; and awake your fenfes, that you

may the better judge. If there be any in this af-

fembly, iir.y dear friend of Csefar's, to him I fay,

that Bruiui' love to Caefar was no lefs than his. if

then that friend demand, why Brutus rofe againft

Casiar, this is my anfwer,—Not that I lov'd Caefar

lefs, but that 1 lov'd Rome more. Had you ra

ther Ciefar were living, and dye all flaves ; than

that Caefar were dead, to live all tree men ? As
Caefar lov'd me, I weep for him ; as he was for-

tunate, I rejoice at it 5 as he was valiant, I ho-

nour liim : but, as he was ambitious, I flew him :

There are tears, for his love
;
joy, for his fortune

j

honour, for his valour j and death, for his ambi-

tion. Wlio is here fo bafe, that would be a bond-

man ? If any, fpeak; for him have I offended

Who Is here fo rude, that would not be a Roman i

If any, fpeak ; for him have I offended. Who is

here fo vile, that will not love his country ? If

any, fpeak j for him have I offended. I paufe for

a reply.

All. None, Brutus, none.

Bru. Then none have I offended. I have done
no more to Caefar, than you fliall do to Brutus.

The queftion of his death is enroll'd in the Cap!

tol : his glory not extenuated, wherein he was wor-
thy ; nor his offences enforc'd, for which he fuf-

ftred death.

Enter Mark Antony.^ &c. ivith Cafar''s body.

Here comes his body, mcurn'd by Mark Antony :

j

who, though he had no hand in his death, fliall :e-

i ceivethe benefit of his dying, a place in the com
mcnweahh ; As which of you fliali not ? With
this I depart ; That, as I flew my befl: lover for

:

the good of Rome, I have the fame dagger for my
j

felf, when it fliall pleafe my country to need my
! death.

AU. Live, Brutus, live ! live

!

[houfe,

1 Plcb. Bring him with triumph home unto his

2 Pleb. Give him a Itatue with his anceilors.

3 Pkb. Let him be Caefar.

4 Pleb. Caefar" s better parts

ihall be crowned in Brutus.

I Pleb. We'll bring lilm to his houfe with fliouts

and clam.ours.

Bru. My countrymen,—

Ccc

7. Plcb. Peace; filence ! Brutus fpeaks,

1 Pleb. Peace, ho 1

Bru. Good countrymen, let me depart alone,
And, for my fake, ftay here with Antony

:

Do grace to Caefar's corpfe, and grace his fpeech
Tending to Cafar's glories; which Mark Antony
By our permiflion is allow'd'to make.
i do intreat you, not a man depart,

Save I alone, 'till Antony have Ipoke. [Exit,
iPleb. Stay, iio! and let us hear Mark Antony,
3 Pleb. Let him go up into the public chair

;

We'll hear him :—Noble Antony, go up.
Ant. For Brutus' fake, I am beholden to you, -

4 Pleb. What does he fay of Brutus ?

3 PUb. He fays, for Brutus fake,

He finds himfclf beholden t.- us all. [here.

4 P:tb. 'Twerc bell he fpeak no haim of Brutus
1 Pleb. Th:s Caefar was a tyrant.

3 PleL: Nay, that's certain :

We are bleft, that Rome is rid of him.
2 Pleb. Peace ; let us hear what Anto.ny can fay.

Ant. You gentle Romans,

—

Ail. Peace, ho ! let us hear him. [ears
;

Ant. Friends, Romans, countrymen, lend me your
I come to bury Csfar, not to praife nim.
The evil, that men do, lives after them

;

The good is oft interred with the>r bones ;

So let it be with Csefar! The noble Brutus
Hath told you, Caefar was ambitious :

If it were fo, it was a grievous fault

;

And gnevoufly hath Ca;far anfwer'd it.

Here, under leave of Brutus, and the reft,

(For Brutus is an honourable man;
So are they all, all honourable men)
Come I to fpeak in Csfar's funeral.

He was my friend, faithful and juft to me

:

But Brutus fays, he was ambitious
;

And Brutus Is an honourable man.
He hath brought many captives home toR.ome,
Whofe ranfoms did the general coffers fill

;

Did this in Caefar feem ambitious ?

When that the poor have cry'd, Caefar hath wept S

Ambition fliouki be made of fterner ftuff

:

Yet Brutus fays, he was ambitious

;

AndBrutus is an honourable man.
You all did fee, that, on the Lupercal,

I thrice pr-;fented him a kinjly crown.

Which he did thnce refufe. Was this ambition ?

Yet Brutus fays, he was ambitious;

And fure, he is an honourable man.

fpeak not to diipiove what Brutus fpoke.

But here I am to fpeak whit I do know.

You all did love him once, not witijout caufe

;

What caufe with-holds you then to mourn for

him?
judgement, thou art fied tobrutifli beafls.

And men have lofl their reafon !—Bear with me

:

My heart is in the coffin there with Caefar,

And I muft paufe 'till it come back to me.

1 Pkb. Methinks, there is much reafon In his

fayings.

2 Pleb. If thou confider rightly of the matter,

Caefar has had great wrong.

3 Pleb. Has he, mafters ?

1 fear, there will awoife come In his place.

a A Pll>-
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4 PUh. M.irk"J ye his words ? He would not

take the crown

:

Therefore, 'tis certain, he was not ambitious.

1 PM. If it be found fo, fome will dear abide it.

a FUi. Poor foul ! his eyis arc r:d as tire witti

weeping. [Antony.

3 Plcli. There's not a nobler man in Rome, than

i^PUb. Now mark him, he begins again to fpeak.

Ant. But yefterday the word of Ca-far might

Have flood againft the world : now lies he there,

And none fo poor to do him reverence.

maftcrs I if I were difpos'd to Ilir

Your hearts and minds to mutiny and rage,

1 fhould do Brutus wrong, and Calfius wrong,

Who, you all know, are honourable men :

] will not do tlicm wrong; 1 rather choofe

To wrong the dead, to wrong myfelf, and you,

Tlian I will wrong fucli honourable men.

But here's a parchment, with the feal of Ca^far,

I found it in his cloftt, 'tis his will

:

Let but the commonb iiear this teflament,

(Which, pardon me, I do not mean to read)

And they would go and kifs dead Caefar's wounds,

And dip their napkins ' in his facred blood
;

Yea, beg a hair of him for memory,

And, dying, mention it within their wills,

Bequeathing it, as a rich legacy.

Unto their ilfuc. [tony.

4 Pleb. We'll hear the will : Rrad it, Mark An-

AH. The will, the will ; we will hear Caefar's will.

jint. Have patience, gentle friends, I mult not

read it

;

It Is not meet you know how Cacfar lov'd you.

Vou are not wood, you are not Aones, but men
And, being men, hearing the will of Cafar,

It will inflame you, it will ntake you mad :

'Tis good you know not that you arc his heirs

;

For if you HiouW, O, wliat would come cf it

!

4P.V/. Read the will; we will hear it, Antony

;

You fball read us the will; Caefars will.

Ar.t. Will you be patient ? Will you ftay a v.'hile :

I 'nave o'er-fhot myfelf, to tell you of it

!

I fear, 1 wrong the honourable men,

Wbofe daggers have ftabbd Ca;far ; I do fear it.

4 Pld). They were tra;toi-s : Honourable men !

A'!. The will ! the teilament

!

2 PUb. They were villains, murderers : The
will ' read the will !

Af.:, You will compel me then to read the will ?

—

Tiien make a ring about tlie corpfc cf C^efar,

And let me (hew you him th.u made the wiil.

ihail 1 defcend ' And will you give me leave ?

Al. Come down.

i.Plh. Defcend. \Jlt ccma diivn from the pu'p'it.

3 Pl-h. You iTiall have leave.

4 PL! . A r;ng ; fland round.

I Pleh. Stand 1 1om the hearfc, (land from the body.

» Phb. Room for Antony ;—mort noble Antony.

A-^t. Nay, prefs not fo upon me; ftand far off.

Alh Stand bjck ! room ! bear back !

Ar.t. If you have tears, prepare to flied them now.

You all do know this mantle : I remember
The firft time ever Caefar put it on;

Twason a fummtrs evening, in his tent;

That d.iy he overcame the Nervii :

—

Look ! in this place, ran Caffius' dagger through

:

See, what a rei:t the envious Cafca made :

Tiirough this, the well-beloved Brutus ftabb'd;

And, as he piuck'd his curftd fteel away,

Mark how the blood of Ca;far follow'd it;

As rufliing out of doors, to he refolv'd

If Krutus fo unkindly knock'd, or no;

For Brutus, as you know, was Csefar's angel:

Judge, O you gods, how dearly Czfar lov'd him!

This was the moft unkindert cut of all

:

For when the noble Cxfar faw him ftab.

Ingratitude, more flrong than traitors' arms,

Quite vanquifli'd him : then buril his mighty heart

;

And, in his mantle muffling up his face,

Cven at the bafe of Fompey's llatue,

Which all the while ran blood, great Cxfar fell.

O, what a fall was there, my countrymen !

Then I, and you, and all of us fell down,

Whilfl bloody treafon flouriHi'd over us.

O, now you weep ; and, I perceive, you feel

The dint of pity -
: thcfe are gracious drops.

Kind fouls, what, weep you, when you but behold

Our C-efars vellure wounded ? Look you here !

Here is himfelf, marr'd, as you fee, with traitor*.

I Pkb. O piteous fpe<£tacle !

z Phb. O noble Cjefar

!

3 Pkb. O woeful day !

4 Pith. O traitors, villains !

1 Phb. O moft bloody fight

!

2 Phb. We will be reveng'd : Revenge : About,—

Seek,—burn,—fire,—kill,—flay I—let not a trai-

tor live.

Ant. Stay, countrymen.

1 Plih. Peace there :—Hear the noble Antony.

2 Plih. We'll hear him, we'll follow him, we'll

die with him.

Ant. Good friends, fwet t friends, let me not ftir

you up

Tofuch a fudden flood of mutiny,

rhey, that have done this deed, are honourable j

What private griefs they have, alas, I know not,

That made them do it ; they are wife, and honour-

And will, no doubt, with rcafons anfwer you. [able^

I come not, friends, to Ileal away your hearts;

1 am no orator, as Brutus is :

But, as you know me all, a plain blunt man,

Tlut love my friend; and tliat they know full well

That gave me public leave to fpcak of him.

For I have neither wit, nor words, nor worth,

A£tion, nor utterance, nor the power of fpeech,

To ftir men's blood : I only fpeak right on ;

1 tell you that, which you yourfelves do know

;

Shew you fwcet Caefars wounds, poor, poor

dumb mouths

!

And bid them fjieak for me : But were I Brutui,

And Brutus Antony, there were an Antony

Would ruffle up your fpirits, and put a tongue

' I. e. their handktrclilefj.

pi eiTtoa of pity.

Xj}>cry wai the ancient term f«,j: all kinds of linen. tlie
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In every wound of Csefar, that fhould move
The ftones of Rome to rife and mutiny.

j4//. We'll mutiny.

1 P/fi. We'll burn the houfe of Brutus.

3 Pki>. Away then, come, feek the confpirators

^/it. Yet hear me, countrymen
j
yet hear me

fpeak. [tony.

^//. Peace, ho! Hear Antony, moft noble An-
yint. Why, friends, you go to do you know not

wiiat:

Wherein hath Csefar thus deferv'd your loves ?

Alas, you know not :—I muft tell you then :

—

You have forgot the will I told you of.

^I/. Mofl true ;—the will j—let's flay, and
hear the will.

^nt. Here is the will, and under CcEHir's feal.

To every Roman citizen he gives,

To every feveral man, feventy-five drachmas '.

2 Pleb. Moft noble Caefar !—We'll revenge his

3 Plcb. O royal Caefar ! |;death,

Ant. Hear me with patience.

All. Peace, ho!

Ant. Moreover, he hath left you all his walks,

His private arbours, and new planted orchards.

On this fide Tiber; he hath left them you.

And to your heirs for ever; common pleafures,

To walk abroad, and recreate yourfelves.

Here was a Caefar: When comes fuch another?

I Plch. Never, never :—Come, away, away

:

We'll burn his body in the holy place,

And with the brands fire the traitor's houfes.

Take up the body.

a P!eh. Go, fetch fire.

3 Pleh. Pluck down benches.

4 Plib. Pluck down forms, windows, any thing.

^Exeunt Plebeians, ivith the body.

Ant. Now let it work : Mifchief, thou art afoot.

Take thou what courfe tliou wilt \ How now,
fellow ?

Enter a Servant.

Scr-v. Sir, Oftavius is already come to Rome.
Ant. Where is he ?

. Serii, He and Lepidus are at Cafar's houfe.

Ant. And thither will I flraight to vlfit him :

He comes upon a wi(h. Fortune is merry,

And in this mood will give us any thing.

Ser-v. 1 heard him fay, Brutus and Caffius

Ar£ rid like madmen tluougli the gates of Rome.

Ant. Belike, they had fome notice of the people*

How 1 had mov'd them. Bring me to Odavius.

[Exeunt,

SCENE III.

A Street.

Enter Cinna the Pi/cf, and eifitr htm the Plebeians.

Cm. 1 dreamt to night, that 1 did feaft with

And things unluckily charge my f.mtafy : [Cxfar,

1 have no will to wander forth of doors,

Yet fomething leads me forth.

1 Pleb. What IS your name ?

2 Pleb. Whither are you going ?

3 Plcb. Where do you dwell ?

4 Pleb. Are you a married man, cr a bachelor ?

2 Pleb. Anfwer every man dirtdly.

1 Pleb. Ay, and briefly.

4 Pleb. Ay, and wifely.

3 Pltb. Ay, and truly, you were beft.

Cm. What is my name ? Whither am I going ?

Where do I dwell ? Am I a married man, or a

bachelor ? Then to anfwer every man diredlly, and
briefly, wifely, and truly. Wifely 1 fay, I am a

bachelor.

2 Pleb. That's as much as to fay, they are fools

that marry:—You'll bear me a bang for that, I

tear. Proceed ; direftly. kfi-'i^.-^^
' • >

Cin. Diredly, I am goiKlts' Cafar's funeral.

1 Pleb. As a friend, or in enemy i"

Cin. As a friend. '

2 Pub. That matter is anfwer'd d'.reftly.

4 Pub. For your dwelling,—briefly.

Ctn. Briefly, I dwell by the Capitol.

3 Plcb. Your name, fir, truly.

Cin. Truly, my name is Cinna.

I Pld^. Tear him to pieces, he's a confpirator.

Cin. I am Cinna the poet, 1 am Cinna the poet.

4 Pleh. Tear him for his bad verfes, tear him
for his bad verfes.

Cin. I am not Cinna the confpirator.

4 Pkb. It is no matter, his name's Cinna
j

pluck but his name out of his heart, and turn htni

going.

3 Plch. Tear him, tear him. Come, brands,

ho ! firebrands. To Brutus' and to Caflius', burn

all. Some to Decius' hciife, and farr* to Cafca's

;

fome to Ligarlui" ! away
;

go. [^Extunu

ACT IV

S C E N E I.

On a fmall JJland near Mutina *.

Enter Antoiy., Oflavius, and Lefidtif.

AiU*'i ""HESE many then ftiall die; their name:
-I- are prick'd. [Lepidus /

i)tia. Your brother too muft die ; Confent you.

I.,p, I do confent.

Oaa. Prick him down, Antony.

Lcp. Upon condition Publius ^ ftiall not live,

Who is your fifter's fon, iVIark Anton v. [him.

Ant. He ihallnotlive; look,wlthaf;50t Idamn''

But, Lepidus, go you to Ca.far's houfe
j

* A drachma was a Greek coin of the value of feven-pence farthing. "^ A fmall ifland In the

little river Rhenus near Bononia, according to Hanmer. 3 Lucius, not Publius, was the perfoi*

meant, who was uncle by the mother's fide to Mark Antonv, *
i, e. condemn him-

3 C 3 ' Fetch
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Fetch the will hither, and we rtiall determine

How to cut oft" fome cliarge in legacies.

Lcp. What, (hall 1 find you here?

OHa. Or here, or at the Capitol. [Ex'it Lcpdui

ylr.t. This is a flight unmerltablc man,

Mvtt to be fent on errands ; Is it fit,

'I he three-fold world divided, he (hould ftand

One of t!ic three to (hare it ?

OSfj. So you thought him

;

And took his voice who fhould be prick'd to die.

In our black fencence and profcriptlon.

.4nT. Oftavius, I have fecn more days than you

And thoucrh we lay thcfe honours on this man,
To eafe ourlelves of divers flandei"ous loads,

He (hall but bear them as the afo bears gold,

To groan and fweat under the bufmcfs,

EitlLcr kd or driven, as we point the way;
And having brought our trcafuic v.liere we will,

TI.en take we down his load, and turn him off,

Like to the empty afs, to lliakc liis cars,

And graze in commons.
C^a. You rr.ay do your will

;

But he's a try'd and valiant foldier.

^•j.'. So is my horfe, Oftaviiis ; and, for that,

I do appoint him (lore of provender.

It is a creature that I teach to fight,

To wind, to Aop, to run diredViy on

;

His Ci rporal motion govern'd by my fjjjrit.

And, in fome taftc, i-; Lepidus but fo;

He muil be taught, and train'd, and bid go forth :

A ba: ren-fpiriied fellow ^ one that feeds

On objects, arts, and imitations;

V.'h.ch, out of ufe, and ftal'd by other men,
Be^in his fa(hion : Do not trflk of him,

But as a property. And now, Oftavius,

Lirten great things. Brurus and Cadius

Are levying powers : we mult flraight make head

Therefore let our alliance be combin'd, [out

;

Our befl friends made, and our befl means ftretchd

And let us prefently go fit in council.

How covert matters may be bcft difclos'd,

And open perils rure(\ anfwered.

Ofrj. Let us do fo : for WE are at the (lake,

And bay'd about with many enemies

;

And fome, that firiile, have irj their hearts, I fea

Millions of mifchief. [Exeui:

S C E. N E U,

Before Brutus' TtKt, in the Camp near Sardis.

J)riim. Enter Brutu:, Lucl.'tus, and Ssldicn : Tuuiiui

and Fmdarus meeting them.

Bru. Stand, ho !

L:ic. Give the word, ho ! and (land,

Bru. What now, Luciiius ? is Ca(rius near ?

Lu:. He is at hand ; and Pindarus is come
To do you faiutation froni his ipafter.

Bru, He greets me well,—Your'mailer, Pindarus,
In his own change, or by ill officers,

H.^h giv'-n me fome worthy caufe to wifh
Things done, undone : but, if'V? fc? ^t fca.nd,

J fhali be fatisficd-

i'ir. 1 do Dwt (Lo'-ibt,

But that my noble maftcr will appear

Such as he is, full of regard, and honour.

Bru. Ke is not doubted.—A word, Lucilius \—»

How he received you, let me be refolv'd.

Luc. With courtcfy, and with refpeft enough

;

But not with fuch familiar inftances,

Mor with fuch free and friendly conference,

As he hath us'd of old.

Bru. Thou haft dcfcrib'd

.K hot fi :end cooling : Ever note, Lucilius,

When love begins to ficken and decay,

It ufcth an enforced ceremony.

There are no tricks in plain and fimplc faith

:

But hollow men, like horfcs hot at hand,

Make gallant fliew and promife of their mettle j

i3ut when they (hould endure the bloody fpur.

They fall their crefts, and, like deceitful jades,

Sink in the trial. Comes his army on }

Luc. They mean this night in Sardis to be

quarter'd

;

Tlic greater part, the horfe in general,

Aic come witli Ca(rius. ^MarcB within,

Bru. Hark, he is arriv'd :—
March gently on to meet him.

Enter C'JJius, and Soldiers.

Caf. Stand, ho!

Bru. Stand, ho ! Speak the v/ord along.

Within. Stand.

Within. Stand.

Within. Stand.

Caj. Moft noble brother, you have done me
wrong. [mies *

Bru. Judge me, you gods ! Wrong I mine ene-

And, if not fo, how fliould I wrong a brother ?

C^j. Brutus, this fober form of yours hides

And when you do them [wrongs

;

Bru. CalTius, be content.

Speak j'our griefs foftly,—I do know you well :—
Before the eyes of both our armies here,

Which (hould perceive nothing but love from us.

Let us not wrangle : Bid them move away

;

Then in my tent, Cafllus, enlarge your griefs.

And I will give you audience.

CiiK Pindarus,

Sid our commanders lead their charges off

A little from this ground.

Bru. Lucilius, do you the like ; and let no man
Comt to our tent, 'till we have done ourconference.

Let Lucius and Titinius guard our door. \_Excunt.

SCENE in.

The inJiJe of Brutus' Tent.

Enter Brutus., and Cajjius.

CuJ. That you have wrong'd me doth appear in

th.s:

You have condcrpn'^ and noted Lucius Feila,

For taking bribes here of tlie Sardians

;

Wherein, my letter, praying on hia fide,

Uccaufe i kpew the man, was flighted off.

Bru. Yow wrong'd yourfclf, to write in fuch a caf<.

Of. In fiicli a time as this, it is not meet

That every nice ' cifcp-ce fliould J:car his comment.

e. faiall tddijjg offence*

SfM.
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Bru. Let me tell you, Caffius, you yourfelf

Are much condemn'd to have an itching palm
j

To fell and mart your offices for gold,

To undefervers.

Caf. I an itching palm ?

You know, that you are Brutus that fpeak this,

Or, by the gods, this fpeech were elfe your laft.

Bru. The name ofCaffius honours this corruption,

And chaftifcment doth therefore hide his head.

C^r/". Chaibfement

!

[member!
Bru. Remember March, the ides of March re-

Did not great Julius bleed for juftice' fake ?

What villain touch'd his body, that did ftab,

And not for juftice ? What, Ihall one of us.

That ftruck the foremoft man of all this world,

But for fupporting robbers ; ihall we now
Contaminate our fingers with bafe bribes ?

And fell the mighty fpace of our large honours,

For fo much trafli, as may be grafped tlius ?

—

I had rather be a dog, and bay the moon ',

Tlian fuch a Roman.

Caf. Brutus, bay not me,

I'll not endure it ; you forget yourfelf,

To hedge me in* ; I am a foldier, I,

Older in praftice, abler than yourfelf

To make conditions 3.

, Bru. Go to
;
you are iV3t, Caflius.

Caf. I am.

Bru. I fay, you are not.

Caf. Urge me no more, I fhall forget myfelf
;

Have mind upon your health, tempt me no further.

Bru. Away, flight man !

Caf Is't poffible ?

Bru. Hear me, for I will fpeak.

Muft I give way and room to your rafh choler ?

Shall I be friglited when a madman ftares ?

Caf. O ye gods ! ye gods ! Muft I endure all this ?

' Bru. All this ? ay, more : Fret, 'till your prouc

heart break

;

Go, ftiew your flaves how cholerick you are.

And make your bondmen tremble. Muft 1 budge ;

Muft I obferve you ? Muft I ftand and crouch

Under your tefty humour ? By the gods,

Vou fliall digeft the venom of your fpleen,

Though it do fplit you : for, from this day forth,

I'll ufe you for my mirth, yea, ftr my laughter,

When you are wafpifli.

,- Caf. Is it come to this ?

Bru. You fay you are a better foldier":

Let it appear fo j make your vaunting true.

And It fhall pleafe me well : For mine own part

I (hall be glad to learn of noble men. [Brutus ;

'. Caf. You wrong me every way, you wrong me
• Ifaid, an elder foldier, not a better :

Did I fay, better ?

Bru. If you did, I care not. [mov'd me.
Caf, When Csfar liv'd, he durft not thus have
Bru. Peace, peace

;
you durftnotfohave tempt-

Caf. I durft not i" [ed him.
Bru. No.

Cdf What ? durft not tempt him ?

Bru. For your life you durit not.

Caf. Do not prefume too much upon my love,

I may do that I fhall be forry for.

Bru. You have done that you ihould be forry for.

There Is no terror, Caflius, in your threats
3

For I am arm'd fo ftrong in honefty,

That they pafs by me, as the idle wind.
Which I refpeift not. I did fend to you
For certain fums of gold, wliich you dcny'd me j—

.

For I can raife no money by vile means :

By heaven, I had rather coin my heart,

And drop my blood lor draclimas, than to wring
From the hard hands of peafants their Vile trafli.

By any indireftion. I did fend

To you for gold to pay my legions.

Which you deny'd me : Was that done like Caflius ?

Should I iiave anfwer'd Caius CaflTius fo?

When Marcus Brutus grows fo covetous,

To lock fuch rafcal counters from his friends,

Be ready, gods, with all your thunderbolts,

Dafli him to pieces !

Caf. 1 deny'd you not.

Bru. You did.

Caf. I did not :——he was but a fool.

That brought my anfwer back—Brutus hath rlv'd

my heart

:

A friend fliould bear his friend's infirmities.

But Brutus makes mine greater than they are.

Bru. I do not, 'till you pradlife them on me.

Caf. You love me not.

Bru. I do not like your faults.

Caf. A friendly eye could never fee fuch faults.

Bru. A flatterer's would not, though they do ap-

As huge as high Olympus. [pear

Ccf. Come, Antony, and young Oftavlus, come,

tlevenge yourfelves alone on Caflius,

For Caflius is aweary of the world :

Hated by one he loves ; bravM by his brother

;

Chcck'd like a bondman; all his faults obferv'd,

Set in a note-book, learn'd, and connVl by rote.

To caft into my teeth. O, I could weep

My fpirit fron-i mine eyes !—There is my dagger,

And here my naked breaft ; within, a heart

Dearer than Plutus' mine, richer than gold:

If that thou be'ft a Roman, take it forth
;

I, that deny'd thee gold, will give my heart

:

Strike, as thou didft at Csefar; for, I know, [better

When thou didft hate him worft, thou l©v"dft him

Than ever thou lov'dft CaflTius.

* Warburton comments on this paflage thus :
" The poets and common people, who generally

think and fpeak alike, fuppofe the dog bays the moon out of envy to its brightnefs ; an allufion to this

notion makes the beauty of the paflTa^e in queftion : Bi iitus hereby Infinuates a covert accufation againft

his,friend, that it was only envy at Ca?far's glory which fet Caflius on confplring againft him; and an-

cient hiftory feems to countenance fuch a charge. Caflius underftood him in this fenfe, and with much
confclous pride retorts the charge by a like inflnuation : " Brutus, bay i:ot mc." * i. e. to limit

my authority by your direftion or cenfure. ^ That is, to know on what terms it is fit to confer

tile oiaces which are at my difpofal.

3C4 Bru*
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Bru. Shcsth your dagger :

Be angry when you will, it rtiall have fcopej

Do what you will, diftionourlhall be humour.

O C^llius, you arc yoked with a lamb,

Thr.t carries aneer, as the flint bears fire, 5

Who, much enforced, (hews a hafty fpark,

And itraight is cold again.

Ci/. Hath Caflius liv'd

To be but mirth and laughter to his Brutus,

When grief, and blood ill-teniper'd, vexeth him r

Bru. When I fpoke that, I was ill-temper'd too,

CaJ. Do you confcfs fo much ? Give mt your hand,

Bru. And my heart tooi

CaJ. O Bnitus !—

.

Bru^ What's the matter ? 15

Caf. Have not you love enough to bear with me^

When that ra(h humour, which my mother gave me,
Makes me forgetful ?

Bru. Yes, Caflius ; and, from henceforth.

When you are over-earneft v/ith your Brutus,

KeU think your mother chides, and leave you fo.

[A ndfe within.

Pott. ['witbiK.'} Let me go in to fee the generals

;

There is fome grudge between them, 'tis not meet

They be alone. 25

Lac. [ivithir..] You fhall not come to them
Poet. [w/Vc/zn] Nothing but death Ihall ftay me.

Er:ter Poet,

Cif. How now r What's the matter ? [m.ean

P:;!. For iTiame, you generals ; What do you

Love, and be friends, as two fuch men (hould be

For I have ften more years, I am fare, than ye.

Co-f. Ha, ha; how vikly doth this cynic rhime

!

Bru. Get you hence, firrah ; faucy fellow, hence

Caf. Bear with him, Brutus; 'tis his fafhion, 35

Bru. ril know his humour, when he knows
his time : [fools ?

—

What fiiouid the wars do with thcfe jigging

Companion ', hence.

CsJ. Away, away, be gone. [Exit Poet. 4°

Enter Lurilius, and Titi>tius,

Bru. Lucilius and Titinius, bid the commander;
Prepare to lodge their companies to-night.

Caf. And come yourfelves, and bring Meflala

with you 45
Immediately to us. [Exeunt Luciliui and Titinius

Bru. Lucius, a bowl of wine.

Caf. I did not think, you could have been fo

angry.

Br-M O Caflius, I am fick of many griefs. 50

C,:,'. Of your philofophy you make no ufe,

If you give place to accidental -evils.

Bru. No n)an bears forrow better :—Portiais dead

Caf. Ha ! Portia ?

£/-a. She is dead. [fo?—I5S
Caf. How 'fcap'd I killing, when I crofs d you

O infupportable and touching lofs !

—

Ipon what ficknefs

'

Bru. Impatient of my abfcnce;

And gritf, that young O^lavius with Mark Antony 60

Have made themlelves fo ftrongj—for with her

death

That tidings came : With this fhe fell diftraft.

And, her attendants abfent, fwallow'd fire *.

Caf And dy'd fo ?

Bru. Even fo.

df. O ye immortal gods

!

Enter Lucius^ v;itb ifi/ic, and tafert.

Bru. Speak no more of her.—Give me a bowl
of wine :—

In this I bury all unkindnefs, Caflius. [Drinks.

Cof My heart is thirfly for that noble pledge :—
Fill, Lucius, 'till tlie wine o'er-fwtil the cupj
I cannot drink too much of Brutus' love.

Re-enter Titiniut, and Mcjfala.

Come in, Titinius •.——Welcome, good
MelTala.

Now fit we clofc about this taper here,

And call in queftion our neceflities.

Caf. Portia ! art thou gone ?

Bru. No more, 1 pray you.—

—

Meflala, I have here received letters.

That young Odavius, and Mark Antony,
Come down upon us with a mighty power.
Bending their expedition towards PhJlippi.

Mif. Myfelf have letters of the felf-fame tenour,

Bru. With what addition ?

Mef. That by profcription, and bills of outlawry,

Oftavius, Antony, and Lepidus,

Have put to death a hundred fenators.

Bru. Therein our letters do not well agree}

Mine fpeak of feventy fenators, that dy'd

By their profcriptions, Cjcero being one.

Caf. Cicero one?

Mef. Cicero is dead,

And by that order of profcription.—

Had you your letteri from your wife, my lord >

Bru. No, Meflala.

Mtf. Nor nothing in youi letters writ of her ?

Bru. Nothing, Meflala.

Mef That, methinki, is flrange.

Bru. Why a(k you ? Hear you au^ht of lu;

in yours ?

Mef. No, my lord.

Bru, Now, as you are a Roman, tell me true

M.f. Then like a Roman bear the truth I tell •

For certain flie is dead, and by ftrange manner.

Bru, Why, farewel, Portia.—We muft d;.-.

McflTala

:

With meditating that (he muft die once,

1 have the patience to endure it now.

Mif. Even fo great men gieat loflesfliould endure.

Caf I have as much of this in art as you.

But yet my nature could not bear it fo. [think

Bru. Well, to our work alive. Wliat do yoa

Of marching to Philippi prtfently >

Caf I do not think it good.

Bru. Your reafon .''

Caf This it is :

Tis better, that the enemy fetk us

:

So fhall he wafte his means, weary his foldiers.

Doing hi mfelf offence; whilft we, lying ftilJ,

.^re full of refl, defence, and nimbleneG.

fellow. * This cJrcnmftance is taken f.om PIut.-irch, and is alfo mentioned by V.il. Maximus^
Pliny, however, reports her to have died at Rome of a ling-ering ilijieu, whilt Bfutus was abroad.

Srih

\
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Bru. Good reafons muft, of force, give place

to better.

The people, 'twixt Philippl and this ground,

Do ftand but in a forc'd affedtion
j

For they have grudg'd us contribution :

The enemy, marching along by them,

By them /hall make a fuller number up,

Come on refrelh'd, new-added, and encourag'd ;

From which advantage fliall we cut him off,

if at Philippi we do face him there,

Thefe people at our back.

Caf. Hear me, good brother,

Bru. Under your pardon.—You muft notebefide,

That we have try'd the-utmoft of our friends,

Our legions are brim full, our caufe is ripe :

The enemy increafeth every day,

We, at the height, are ready to decline.

There is a tide in the affairs of men.

Which, taken at the flood, leads on to fortune
j

Omitted, all the voyage of their life

Is bound in (hallows, and in niiferies.

On fuch a full fea are we now afloat

;

AnA we muft take the current when it ferves.

Or lofe our ventures.

Caj. Then, with your will, go on ; we will along

Ourfelves, and meet them at Philippi.

Bru. The deep of night is crept upon our talk.

And nature muft obey neceffity
;

Which we will niggard with a little reft.

There is no more to fay ?

CaJ. No more. Good night

:

Early to-morrow will we rife, and hence.

Bru. Lucius, my gown. \_Exlt Luc.} Farewel,

good Meffala ;—
Good night, Titinius :—Noble, noble Caffius,

Good night, and good repofe.

Caf. O my dear brother !

This was an ill beginning of the night

:

Never come fuch divifion 'tvreen cur fouls

!

Let it not, Brutus.

Bru. Every thing is well.

Caf. Good night, my lord.

Bru. Good night, good brother.

T'it. Mef. Good night, lord Brutus.

Bru. Farewel, every one. [^Exeunt

Re-enter Luciusy ivilb the gown.

CIve me the gown. Where is thy inftrument ?

Luc. Here in the tent.

Bru. What, thou fpeak'ft drowfily ?

Poor knave, I blame thee not; thou art o'er

watch'd.

Call Claudius, and fome other of my men ;

I'll have them fleep on cufhions in my tent.

Luc. Varro, and Claudius !

Enter F'arro, and Claudius.

Var. Calls my lord ?

Bru. I pray you, firs, lie in my tent, and fleep
j

It may be, I fliall raife you by and by

On bufinefs to my brother Caffius. [pleafure.

Var. So pleafe you, we will ftand and watch your

Bru. I will not have it fo : lie down, good firs
;

It may be, I Ihail otherwife bethink me.

Look, Lucius, here's the book I fouglit for fo
5

I put it in the pocket of my gown. .

Luc, 1 was fure, your lordfliip did not give it me.

Bru. Bear with me, good boy, I am much for-

getful.

Can'ft thou hold up thy heavy eyes a while,

And touch thy inftrument a ftrain or two ?

Luc. K^i my lord, an't pleafe you.

Bru. It does, my boy ;

I trouble thee too much, but thou art willing.

Luc, It is my duty, fir.

Bru. I fhould not urge thy duty paft thy might
j

I know, young bloods look for a time of reft.

Luc. I have flept, my lord, already.

Bru , It was well done ; and thou Ihalt fleep again

:

I will not hold thee long : if I do live,

1 will be good to thee. [Mu/Iik, and a fong.
5 This is a fleepy tune :—O murd'rous flumberi

JLay'ft thou thy leaden mace ' upon my boy,

JThat plays thee mufick?—Gentle knave,good night;

H will not do thee fo much wrong to wake thee.—
jlf thou doft nod, thou break'ft thy inftrument.

20|ril take it from thee ; and good boy, good night.

Let me fee, let me fee ,—Is not the leaf turn'd

down.

Where I left reading ? Here it Is, I think.

[HeJits down to read,

25 Enter the Ghoft of Cafar.

How ill this taper burns !—Ha ! who comes here ?

I think, it is the weaknefs of mine eyes

That fliapes this monftrous apparition.

It comes upon me : Art thou any thing ?

30 Art thou fame god, fome angel, or fome devil,

That mak'ft my blood cold, and my hair to flare ?

Speak to me, what thou art.

Ghofi,. Thy evil fpirit, Brutus.

Bru. Why com'ft t!iou ?

35 Ghofi. Totell thee, thou flialt fee meat PIiIL'ppI.

Bru. Well ; Then I fliall fee thee again ?

Ghofi. Ay, at Philippi. {Ex\t Ghoft.

Bru. Why, I will fee tliee at Philippi then.

—

Now I have taken heart, thou vaniftieft :

40 111 fpirit, I would hold more talk with thee.—
Boy! Lucius!—Varro! Claudius! Sirs, awake!
Claudius

!

Luc. The ftrlngs, my lord, are falfe.

Bru. He thinks, he ftill is at the inftrument.—.

45 Lucius, awake.

Luc. My lord

!

Bru. Didft thou dream, Lucius, that thou f<»

cry'dft out ?

Luc. My lord, I do not know that I did cry.

50 Bru. Yes, that thou didft : Didft thou fee anj
thing .''

Luc. Nothing, my lord.

Bru. Sleep again, Lucius.—Sirrah, Claudius !

Fellow thou ! awake.

55 Var. My lord.

Clau. My lord.

Bru. Why did you fo cry out, firs, in your fleep ?

Both. Did we, my lord ?

Bru. Ay ; Saw you any thing ?

60 Var. No, my lord, I faw nothing.

Clau. Nor I, my lord.

Bru. Go, and commend me tomy brother Caffius;

Bid him fet on his powers betimes before,

And we will follow.

65 Both. It fhall be done, my lord. [Exeunt.

A mace Is the ancient term for a fcepter. ACT
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ACT
S C E .N E I.

The Plains ofPhilipfi.

Enter Offavius, Antony, and thc'ir Arn:y.

08J> "VJ O W, Antony, our hopes arc an-

IM fwercd

:

You faid, the enemy would not come downi
]',ut keep tilt hills and upper regions

j

It proves not fo ; their battles arc at liand
}

They mean to warn us at Philippi here,

Anl'wering before we do demand of them.

Ar.t. Tut, I am in their bofoms, and I know
VV'bertfore they do it : they could be content

To vifit oilier places j and come down
With fearful bravery, thinking, by this face,

To faflen in our thoughts that they have courage
|

But 'tis not fo.

Enicr a l\JiJ}lr.gcr. ^

ilfc/. Prepare you, generals

:

The enemy comes on in gallant fliew

;

Their bloody fign of battle is hung out,

And fomeihing to be done immediatciy.

yir.'.. Odavius, lerjd your battle foftly on,

Upon tiie left hand of the even field.

OSj. Upon the right hand I, keep thou the left

Am- Why do you crofs me in this exigent ?

Odd. I do not crofs youj but I will do fo.

[March

Drum. Enter Brutus, C^JJiiis, and their Army
Luci.'ius, 'T-.-'iniia, McJJala, &c.

Bru. They ftand, and would have parley.

Ca(. Stand fall, Titinius : We muft out and talk.

Oila. Mark Antony, (hall we give fign of battle ;

Ast. No, Czfar, we will anfwer on their charge

Slake forth, the generals would have fonie words.

Ccia. Stir not until the fignal.

Bru. Words before blows : Is it fo, countrymen r

C5}j. Not that we love words better, as you io

Bru, Good words arc better than bad ftrokes

Oclavius.

An!. In your had ftrokcs, Brutus, you give good

words :

\Vitnefs the hole you made in Csefar's heart,

Crying, Ltn^ lii;e '. bail Cttjar I

.

Antony,

The poflure of yoiir blows are yet unknown;
But icr your words, they rob the Hybli bees,

And leave them honeylefi.

Ant. Net ftingkf-. too.

Bru. O, yes, and foundlefs too

;

For you have ftorr thtir buzzing, Antrny,

And, very wifely, threat before you fting.

Ant. Villains, you did not fo, v/iicn your vile

daggers

Hack'd one aooiher in.the fi4£S of CaeCir :

* Y'/u Hn w'd your t.-j.;h like ^pes, aiid lav/n'd like

hcunc!i.

And bow'd like bondmen, klfTing Csfar's feet

;

Whjlfl damned Calca, like a cur, behind.

Struck Caffar on tiie neck. O you flatterers !

Crt/. Flatterers! Now, Brutus, thank you rfclf:

This tongue had not offended fo to-day,

If Caflius might have rul d. [us fweat,

OBa. Come, come, the caufe : If arguing make
The proof of it will turn to redder drops.

Look, I draw a fword againft confpirators ;

o When think you that the fword goes up again ?—
JNever, 'till Ca-far's three and twenty wounds

jBe well aveng'd ; or 'till another Cafar

Have added Slaughter to the fword of traitors,

j
Bru. C^far,tlioucao'll not die by traitors hands,

5 Unlefs thou bring'rt them with thee.

Ocia. So I hope
;

I was not born to die on Brutus' fword.

Bru. O, if thou wert ttie nobleft of thy flrain.

Young n\an, thou could'fl not die more honour-

able.

Cy'. A peevilh fehool-boy, woithlefs of (uch

honour,

Join'd with a malker and a reveller.

Ar.t. Old Cafuus lliU !

Ccla. Come, Antony : away.—

.

Dehance, traitors, hurl we in your teeth :

If you dare fight to-day, come to the field ;

If not, when you have flomachs.

\Excunt Oclaimis, Antony, and Army.

taj. Why now, blow, windj fwell, billowy

and fwim, bark !

The ftorm is up, and all is on the hazard.

Bru. Ho, Lucilius ; hark, a word with you.

[Ludlius and Mrjj'alafiandforth,

Luc. My Lord. \_Brutus ffeaks afart ts LucUiui,

Caf. Mellala.

Mcf. What fays my general ?

C.ij. Mellala,

This is my birth-day; as this very day

Was Calfius born. Give me thy hand, MeflTala i

He thou my witnefs, that, aeiinft my will,

As Pompcy was, am I compell'd to fet

Upon one battle all our liberties.

JYou know, that I held Epicurus ftrong,

5'And his opinion : now I change my mind,

iAnd
partly credit things that do prefage.

Coming from Sardis, on our foremoft enfign

Two miglity eagles fell ; and tiiere they pereh'd,

Gorging and feeding from ourfoldiers' hands;

50 Who to Philippi here conforted us

:

This morning are they fled away, and gone;

And, in tiieir fteads, do ravens, crows, and kites»

Fly o'er our heads, and downward look on us.

As we were fickly prey ; their Shadows feem

55 .\ canopy mofl fatal, under which

i

Our army lies, leady to give up the ghofl.

Mi-f. Believe not fo.

C^i. I but bcl.cve ic partly}

For
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For I am fre/h of fpirit, and refolv'd

To meet all perils very conftantly.

Bru. Even fo, Lucilius.

CaJ. Now, mbft noble Brutus,

The gods to-day ftand friendly; that we may,

Lovers, in peace, lead on our days to age

!

But fince the affairs of men reft ftill uncertain,

Let's reafon with the worft that may befall.

If we do lofe this battle, then is this

The very laft time we fliall fpeak together *

:

What are you then determined to do ?

Bru. Even by the rule of that philofophy.

By which I did blame Cato for the death

Which he did give himfelf :—I know not how,

But I do find it cowardly and vile,

For fear of what might fall, fo to prevent

The time of life :—arming myfelf with patience,

To ftay the providence of fome high powers,

That govern us below.

CaJ. Then, if we lofe this battle.

You are contented to be led in triumph

Thorough the ftreets of Rome ? [Roman
Bru. No, Caflius, no : think not, thou noble

That ever Brutus will go bound to Rome j

He bears too great a mind. But this fame day

Muft end that work, the ides of IVlarch begun

;

And whether we fhall meet again, I know not.

Therefore our everlafting farewel take :—
For ever, and for ever, farewel, Caffius!

If we do meet again, why wc fhall fmile
;

If not, why then this parting was well made.

Caf. For ever, and for ever, farewel, Brutus

!

If we do meet again, we'll fmile indeed
;

If not, 'tis true, this parting was well made.

Bru, Why then, lead on.——O, that a man
might know

The end of this day's bufmefs, ere It come !

But it fufficeth, that the day will end,

And then the end is known.—Come, ho ! away

!

[Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Alarum. Enter Brutus^ and Mtjfala.

Bru, Ride, ride, MelTala, ride, and give thefe

bills

Unto the legions on the other fide : [Loud alarm.

Let them fet on at once ; for I perceive

But cold demeanor in Odavius' wing.

And fudden pu(h gives them the overthrow.

Ride, ride, Melfala j let them all come down.

[Exeunt.

SCENE in.

Alarum. Enter Cajfius, and Titinius,

Caf. O, look, Titinius, look, the villains fly

!

Myfelf have to mine own turn'd enemy :

This enfign here of mine was turning back
;

I flew the coward, and did take it from him.
Tit. O Caflius, Brutus gave the word too early

:

Who, having fome advantage on Oftavius,

Took it too eagerly ; his foldiers fell to fpoil,

Whilft we by Antony are ali enclos'd.

Enter P'mdarus.

Pin. Fly further off, my lord, fly further offj

Mark Antony is in your tents, my lord :

Fly therefore, noble Caffius, fly far off.

Caf. This hill is far enough. Look, look»
Titinius

j

Are thofe my tents, where I perceive the fire ?

Tit. They are, my lord.

Caf. Titinius, if thou lov'ft me.
Mount thou my horfe, and hide thy fpurs in hlirj,

'Till he have brought thee up to yonder troops,
And here again ; that I may reft affur'd.

Whether yon troops are fnend or enemy.
Tit. I will be here again, even with a thought.

[Exit.

Caf. Go, Pindarus, get thitlier on that hill
j

My fight was ever thick ; regard Titinius,

And tell me what thou not'ft about tlie field.

[Exit Pindarus,
This day I breathed firft : time is come round,
And, where I did begin, there fhall I end

:

My life is run his compafs.—Sirrah, what news ?

Find, [abryve.] O my lord !

Caf What news ?

Find. Titinius is enclofed round about
With horfemen, that make to him on the fpur

;

Yet he fpurs on.—Now they are almoft on him }

now,
Titinius !—Now fome 'light :—O, he 'lights too:

30 He's ta'enj—and, hark, they fliout for joy.

[Shouu
Caf. Come down, behold no more.—

0, coward that I am, to live fo long.

To fee my beft friend ta'en before my face!

Re-enter Pindarus.

Come hither, fsrrah

:

In Parthia did I take thee prifoner;

And then I fwore thee, faving of thy life,

That whatfoever I did bid thee do, foath

;

40 Thou Oiould'ft attempt it. Come now, keep thine
Now be a freeman ; and, with this good fword.
That ran through Caefar's bowels, fearch this bofom.
Stand not to anfwer : Here, take thou the liilts j

And, when my face is cover'd, as 'tis now.
Guide thou the fword.—Caefar, thou artreveng'd.
Even with the fword that kill'd thee. [Dies.

Find. So, I am free
;
yet would not fo have beeii»

Durft I have done my will. O Cafiius !

Far from this country Pindarus fhall run.

Where never Roman fliall take note of him. [Exit,

Re-enter Titinius, ivitb Me£ala.

Maf It is but change, Titinius; for Oftavlus
Is overthrown by noble Brutus' power.

As Caffius' legions are by Antony.
Tit. Thefe tidings will v»'l11 comfort Caffius.

Mtf Where did you leave him ?

Tit. All difconfolate.

With Pindarus his bondman, on this hiU.

Mef. Is that not he, that lies upon the ground ?

60 Tit. He lies not hke the Uving. O my heiirtl

Mef. Is not that he?

Tit. No, this was he, Meffala,

e. I am refolved in fuch a cafe to kill myfelf.

But
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Cut CaiTius is no more.—O ftttine; fun !

As in thy red rays thoii doft link to niglit,

So in his n-d blood Caffius' day is fct
j

The fun of Rome is ftt ! Our day is gone
;

Clouds, dews, and dangers come j our deeds art-

done
;

Miftruft of my fuccefs hath dene this deed.

Mef. Miftiuflof good fuccefs hath done this deed.

hateful error, melancholy's child !

"Why doft tiiou fliew to the apt thoughts of men
The things that are not ? O error, foon conceiv'd.

Thou never com'ft unto a happy birth,

But kiirft the mother that engendcr'd thee.

Ti!. What, Pindarus ! Where art thou, Pindarus ?

Mej. Seek him, Titinius ; whilll I go to meet

The iwhle Brutus, tinufting this report

Into his ears : I may fay, thrufting it

;

For piercin j: fleel, and darts envenomed,

Shall be as welcome to the ears of Brutus,

As tidings of this fight.

Tit. Hie you, Mtlfaia,

And I will feek for Pindarus the while. [Exit Mef.

Why didfl thou fend me forth, brave Caflius ?

Did I not meet thy friends ? and did not tliey

Put on my brows this wreath of viftory.

And bid me give it thee ? Didft thou not hear thtir

fhouts ?

Alas, thou haft mifconftrued every thing.

But hold thee, take this garland on thy brow

;

Thy Brutus bid me give it thee, and i

Will do his bidding.—Brutus, coine apace,

And fee how I regarded Caius Caflius

—

By your leave, gods :—This is a Roman's part
5

Come, Caflius' fword, and find Titinius' heart.

[Dies

^arum. Enter Brutus, Mcffda., yung Cato, Strato.

Volumnius, and Lualius.

Bru. Where, where, Me/Tala, doth his body lie ;

MtJ. Lo, yonder: and Titinius mourning it.

Bru. Titinius's face is upward.

Cato. He is flain.

Bru. Oh Julius Csefar, thou art mighty yet

!

Thy fpirit walks abroad, and turns our fwords

In our own proper entrails. [Low a/arums.

Cato. Brave Titinius !

—

Look, whe'r he have not crown'd dead Caflius

!

Bur. Are yet two Romans living fuch as thefe r—
Thou laft of all the Romans, fare thee well

!

It is impoflible that ever Rome
Should breed thy fellow.—Friends, I owe moretears

To this dead man, than you fnall fee me pay

—

1 fliall find time, Caflius, I fliall find time.

—

Come, therefore, and to Thaflcs fend his body;

His funeral (hall not be in our camp.

Left it difcomfort us.—Lucilius, come ;

—

And come, young Cato; let us to the field.—

Labeo, and Flavius, fet our battles on:

—

'Tis three o'clock ; and, Romans, yet ere night

We Ihall try fortune in a feccnd fight. [ExeuntSCENE IV.

j^nothcr Part cf the Fkld.

Alarum. Enter Brutus, Cato, LucUiut, and cthrrs,

Bru. Yet, countrymen, O, yet, hold up you:

heads ! [me ?

Cam. What baftard doth not ? Who wiU go witli

I will prochim my name about the field :—

.

I am tiie fon of Marcus Cato, ho

!

A foe to tyrants, and my country's friend
;

I am tile fon of Marcus Cato, ho !

Enter Soldiers, andf^bt.
Bru. And 1 am Brutus, Marcus Brutus, I

;

Brutus, my country's friend ; know me for Brutus.

[Exit.

Luc. O young and noble Cato, art thou down ?

Why, now thou dy'ft as bravely as Titinius;
And may'ftbe honour'd being Cato's fon.

I add. Yield, or thou dieft.

Luc. Only 1 yield to die :

There is fo much, that thou wilt kill me ftralght

;

[Offering money.

Kill Brutus, and be honour'd in his death.

1 Scld. We muft not—A noble prifoner!

2 Scld. Room, ho ! Tell Antony, Brutus is ta'en.

I SM. I'll tell the news.—Here comes the

general :
Enter Atit.ny.

Brutus is ta'en, Brutus is ta'en, my lord.

Ant. Where is he ?

Luc. Safe, Antony ; Brutus is fafe enough :

I dare afl"ure t!iee, that no enemy
Shall ever take alive the noble Brutus :

The gods defend him from fo great a rtiame !

When you do find him, or alive or dead.

He will be found like Brutus, like hlxfelf.

Ant. This is not Brutus, friend ; but, I afl!'ure you,

A prize no lefs in worth : keep this man fafe,

Give him all kindncfs: I had rather have

Such men my friends, than enemies. Go on,

And fee whe'r Brutus be aLve, or dead

;

And bring us word, untoOftavius' ttnt,

How every thing is chanc'd. [Exeunt.SCENE V.
Another Part of the Field.

Enter Brutus, Dardanius, Clitus, Stratc, and Vo-

40 lumnius.

Bru. Come, poor remains of friends, reft on this

rock. [lord,

C!i. Statilius fhew'd the torch-light : but, my
He came not back, he is or ta'en, or flain.

45 Bru. Sit thee down, Clitus: Slaying is the word;
it is a deed in falhion. Hark thee, Clitus.

—

[ff^hif/'ering.

Cli. What I, my lord ? No, not for all the world.

Bru. Peace then, no words.

Cn. I'll rather kill myfelf.

Bru. Hark thee, Dardanius !

Dar. Shall I do fuch a deed?

Cli. O, Dardanius!

Dar. O, Clitus!

Cli. What ill requeft did Brutus make to thee

'

Dar. Tokillhim, Chtus: Look, he meditates.

Cli. Now is that noble veflTel full of grief.

That it runs over even at his eyes.

Bru. Come hither, good Volumnius : lift a vvord.

60 Vol. What fays my lord >

Bru. Why, this, Volumnius

:

The ghofl of Citfar hath appear'd to me
Two feveral times by night: at Sardis, onccj

And, this laft night, here in Philippi' fields.

1 know, my hour is come.
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Vol, Not fo, my lord,

Bru. Nay, I am fure it Is, Volumnlus.

Thou fee'll the world, Volumnius, how it goes
;

Cur enemies have beat us to the pit : \_Al(2rum.

It is more worthy, to leap in ourlelves.

Than tarry 'till they pufti us. Good Volumnius,

Thou know'ft, that we two went to fchool together ;

Even for that our love of old, I pray thee,

Hold thou my fword's hilt, whilft I run on it.

Vol. That's not an office for a friend, my lord.

[AlarumJiilL

Cll. Fly, fly, my lord ; there is no tarrying here.

Bru, Farewel to you ;—and you ;—and you,

Volumnius.

—

Strato, thou haft been all this while afleep
;

Farewel to thee too, Strato.—Countrymen,

My heart doth joy, that yet, in all my life,

I found no man, but he was true to me.

I fliall have glory by this lofmg day,

More than Odtavius, and Mark Antony,

By this vile conqueft Ihali attain unto.

So, fare you well at once ; for Brutus' tongue

Hath almoft ended his life's hiftory :

Night hangs upon mine eyes ; my bones would reft;

That liave but labour'd to attain this hour.

[Alarum. Cry ivirhir.. Fly, fly, fly.

Ct,. Fly, my lord, fly. [Exeunt Ciitui, Djr. and Vol.

Bru. Hence ; I will follow.

I pr'ythes Strato, ftay thou by thy lord :

Thou art a fellow of a good refpeft

;

Thy life hath had fome fmack of honour in It

:

Hold then my ivord, and turn away thy face

While I do run ujon it. Wilt thou, Strato ?

Stra. Give me y^ur hand firft : Fare you well,

my lord.

Bru, Farpwgl, good S\rato.-»C«far, now be AUl

I klll'd not thee with half fo good a will.

[He runs on bis fwcrj., and dies.

Alarum. Retreat. Enter Oflavius, Antony, Mtjjhla^

Ludliusy and the Army,
OffJ. What man is that ? [mafter ?

Mef. My mafter's man Strato, where is thy

Str.i. Free from the bondage you are in, Meffala j

The conquerors can but make a fire of him:
For Brutus only overcame himfelf,

And no man elfe hath honour by his death.

Luc. So Brutus ftiould be found.—I thank thee,

Brutus,

That thou haft prov'd Lucilius' faying true.

C£fa. All that ferv'd Brutus, I will entertain them.
Fellow, wilt thou beftow thy time with me ?

Stra. Ay, if Meflala will prefer me to you.

Oaa, Do fo, good Meflala.

MeJ. How died my mafter, Strato ?

Stra. I held the fword, and he did run on It.

Mef. Odlavius, then take him to follow thee.

That did the laCw-ft fervice to my mafter.

Ant. This was the nobleft Roman of them all -.

All the confpirators, fave only he.

Did that ti.ey did in envy of great Cjefar
;

He, only, in a general honeft thought.

And common good to all, made one of them.

His life was gentle ; and the elements

So mix'd in him, that nature might ftand up,

And fay to all the world, This was a Tnan >

Offa. According to his virtue let us ufe him,

With all refpeifV, and rites of burial.

Within my tent his bones to-night ftiall lie,

Moft like a foldier, order'd honourably.

—

So, call the field to reft : and let's away.

To part the glorias of this happy day. [Exeunt.

ANTONY.
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ACT I.

SCENE
Cleopatra''s Palace at Alexandria.

Enter Demetrius, and Ph'ilo.

Ph'il. "VT AY, but this dotage of our general's

1 1 O'erflows the meaf'ure : thofe his good-

ly eyes,

That o'er the files and mufters of the war [turn,

Have glo.v'd like plated Mars, now bend, now
The office and devotion of their view

Upon a tawny front : his captain's heart,

Which in the fcuffles of greats fights hath burft

The buckles on his breaft, reneges ' all temper
5

And is become the bellows and the fan.

To cool a - gypfy's luft.^—Look, where they come !

Flouri/h. Enter Antony and Ckpatra, luith their

trains j Eunuchs funning her.

Take but good note, and you (hall fee In him

The triple 5 pillar of the world transform'd

Into a (trumpet's fool : behold and fee.

Cleo. If it be love indeed, tell me how much.

Ant. There's beggary in the love that can be

reckon'd.

_C/m. I'll fet a bourn * how far to be belov'd.

Ant. Then muft thou needs find out new hea-
ven, new earlli.

Enter a Mejfnger.

Mef. News, my good lord, from Rome.
Ar,t. Grates me :—The fum 5.

Cleu. Nay, hear them, Antony

:

Fulvia, perchance, is angry ; or, who knows
If the fcarce-bearded Cafar have not fent

His powerful mandate to you, " Do this, or this j

" Take in that kingdoifc, and enfranchife thatj
" Perform 't, or elfe we damn thee.

Ar.t. How, my love !

dec. Perchance,—nay, and moft like.

You muft not ftay here longer, your difminion

Is come from Csefar j therefore hear it, Antony.—
Where's Fulvia's procefs ? Cafar's, I would fay ?—

>

Both ?—
Call in tlie meiTengers.—As I am .Egypt's queen,
Thou bluftieft, Antony; and that blood of thine

Is Csfar's homager : elfe fo thy cheek pays fhame.
When flirill-tongu'd Fuh'ia fcclds. The mef-

fengers. [arch

Ant. Let Rome In Tyber melt ! and the wide
Of the rang'd empire fall ! Here Is my fpace

j

* I. e. renounces. * ^ypfy '^ ^^^^ "^*^"^ b°'^ '" ^'^^ original meaning for an Egyptian, and In It;

accidental fenfe for a bad ivtman. J Triple is here ufed improperly for third, or one of three. One of

the trium-v'irs, one of the three malkrs of the world, j, e, bound or limiti S i. e, be brief, Jum
thy bufinefs in a few words.

Kingdoms
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Kingdoms are clay : our dungy earth alike

Feeds beaft as man : the noblenels of life

Is, to do thus
J
when fuch a mutual pair.

And fuch a twain can do 't ; in which, I bind,

On pain of punifhment, the world to wect ',

We ftand up peerlcfs.

Clio. Excellent fallhcod !

Why did he marry Fulvia, and not love her ?

I'll feem the fool 1 am not j Antony
Will be himfelf.

jirt. But * flirr'd by Cleopatra.

—

Now, for the love of love, and his foft hours,

Let's not confound the time with conference harfh :

There's not a minute of our live* ihould ftretch

Without fome pleafure now : What fport to-night

C/eo. Hear the embafl'adors.

ylr.t. Fye, wrangling queen !

Whom every thing becomes, to chide, to laugh.

To weep; whofc every pariion fully ftrives

To make itfelf, in thee, fair and admir'd !

No meflenger, but thine ;—And all alone,

To-night, we'll wander through the ftreets, and

note

The qualities of people. Come, my queen

;

Lall night you did defire it :—Speak not to us.

[^Exeunt Ant. and Clecp. ivith their train

Dm. Is Caefar with Antonius priz'd fo flight ?

Fhil. Sir, fometimes, when he is not Antony,

He comes too fliort of that great property

Which ftill fliould go with Antony.

Dcm. I am full forry.

That he approves the common liar ', who
Thus fpeaks of him at Rome : But I will hope

Of better deeds to-morrow. Reft you happy !

[^Extunt

SCENE II.

Another Part of the Palace.

Enter Cbarmian, Iras, A/exaSy and a Soothpyer.

Char. Lord Alexas, fwect Alexas, moft any

thing Alexas, almoft moft abfolute Alexas, where's

the foothfayer that you prais'd fo to the queen ?

O ! that I knew this hufband, which, ycu fay,

muft change * his horns with garlaixds.

Alex. Soothfayer.

!iooth. Your will i" [know things •>

Char. Is this the man ? Is't you, fir, thar

Sioib, In nature's infinite book of fecrecy.

A little I can read.

Altx. Shew Iiim your Iinnd.

Enter Enobarbus.

Eno. Eringin the banquet quickly
J wine enough,

Cleopatra's health to drink.

Char. Good fir, give mc good fortune.

Sioth. I make not, but torefee.

Cbjr. Pray then, fortfee me one.

S'Mh, You fliall be yet far fairer than you are.

Char. He means, in flefh.

Iras. No, you fliall paint when you are old.

Char. Wrinkles forbid !

Alex. Vex not his prefcience ; be attentive.

Char. Hurt!

!

Sooth. You fhall be more beloving, than belov'd.

Char. 1 had rather heat my liver with drinking 5.

Alex. Nay, hear him.

CLir. Good now, fome excellent fortune ! Let
me be married to three kings in a forenoon, and
widow them aJl ! let me have a child at fifty, to

whom Htrod of Jewry may do homage *
! find

mc to marry with Oftavius Caefar, and companion
me with my miftrefs !

Suitb. You fhall out-live the lady whom you
ferve.

Char. O excellent I I love long life better than
figs'.

Scctb. You have feen and prov'd a fairer former
Than that which is to approach. [fortune

Char. Then, belike, my children fhall have no
names ^ : Pr'ythee, how many boys and wenchei
muft I have ?

Su-Jb. If every of your wifties had a womb.
And foretel every wifh, a million ">.

Char. Out, fool ! I forgive thee for a witch.

Alex. You think, none but your flieets are privy

to your wifhes.

Char, Nay, come, tell Iras hers.

Alex. We'll know all our fortunes.

Eno. iWine, and nioft of our fortunes, to-night,

(hall be— drunk to bed.

Iras. There's a palm prelages chaftity, if no-

thing e!fe.

Ctar. Even as the o'erflowing Nilus prefageth

amine.

IrsT. Go, you wild bedfellow, you cannot footh-

lay.

Char. Nay, if an oily palm be not a fruitful

prognoftication, I cannot fcratch mine ear.—

—

Pr'ythee, tell her but a worky-day fortune.

* To know. * But here fignlfies ur.kjS. ^ Meaning, that he proves the common lyar, fame,

in his cafe to be a true reporter. 4 Dr. Johnfon doubts, whether change in this place may not fignify

merely to drejs, or to dnji ivith changes of garlands ; certain it is, that change of clothes in the time of

Shakfpeare fignified variety of them. * A heated liver is fuppofed to make a pimpled face. ' lier:.d

was always one of the pcrfonages in the myfteries of our early ftage, on which he was conftantly re-

prefented as a fierce, haughty, blurtering tyrant, fo that Utrd of Jtiury became a common proverb,

expreflivc of turbulence and rage. Thus Hamlet fays of a ranting player, that he " out-herodi Herod."

The meaning then is, Charniian wifhes for a fon, who may arrive to fuch power and dominion, that

the proudeft and fierceft monarchs of the earth may be l.rouj;ht under his yoke. "> A proverbial

exprcflion. * A fairer fartune may mean, a more reputable one. Her anfwer then implies, that

belike all her children will be baflards, who have no right to the name of tliclr father's family. » The

meaning is, If you had as many wombs as you will have withes, and IJho-jld foretel all thofe whhes, I

(hould foretel a million of children. It is an ellipfii very frequent in convcrfation ;—1 Ihould fham©

you, and tell all; that is, and if Jjhould tell all. And is for a.vJ if which w*. angiently, and is ftiU

provinciaJly ufcd for if.
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Sooth. Your fortunes are alike.

Iras. But how, but how ? give me particulars.

Sooth. I have faid.

Irai. Am I not an uich of fortune better than

ihe?

Char, Well, if you were but an inch of fortune

better than I, where would you choofe it ?

Iras. Not in my hufband's nofe.

Char. Our worfer tlioughts heavens mend !

—

Alexas,—come, his fortune, his fortune.—O let

him marry a woman that cannot go, fweet Ifis, 1

befeech thee ! And let her die too, and give him
a worfe ! and let wcrfe foilovv worfe, 'till tlie

worft of all follow him laughing to his grave, fifty-

fold a cuckold ! Good Ifis, hear me this prayer,

though thou deny me a matter of more weight

;

good Ifis, I befeech thee !

Iras. Amen. Deargoddefs, hear that prayer of

the people ! for, as it is a heart-breaking to fee a

handfome man loofe-wiv'd, fo it is a deadly for-

rpw to behold a foul knave uncuckolded ; There-

fore, dear Ifis, keep decorum, and fortune him
accordingly.

Char, Amen.
Jhx. Lo, now ! if It lay In their hands to make

me a cuckold, they would make themfelves whores,

but they'd do't.

Eno. Hu(h ! here comes Antony.

Char. Not he, the queen.

Enter Cleopatra.

Cleo. Saw you my lord ?

Eno. No, lady.

Cleo, Was he not here ?

Char. No, madam.
Cleo. He was difpos'd to mirth ; but on the fad-

den [bus,-

A Roman thought hath ftruck him. Enobai

Eno. Madam. [Alexas

Cleo, Seek him, and bring him hither. Where's

Alex. Here, at yourfervice.—My lord approaches,

Enter Antony^ luith a MclJingcr, and Attendants.

Cleo. We will not look upon him : Go with us,

[Exeunt.

MeJ. Fulvla thy wife firft came Into the field.

Ant. Againft my brother Lucius ?

Mef. Ay:
But foon that war had end, and the time's ftate

Made friends of them, jointing their force 'gainft

Ceefar

;

Whofe better iffue In the war, from Italy,

Upon the firft encounter, drave them.
Ant. Well, what worft ?

Mef. The nature of bad news Infefts the teller.

Ant, When it concerns the fool, or coward.

—

On; [thu

Things that are pad, are done, with me,—'Tis

Who tells me true, though in his tale lie death

I hear him as he fiatter'd.

McJ, Labienus (tliis is fliff news)

Hath, with his Parthian force, extended • Afia,

From Euphrates his conquering banner fhook.

From Syria, to Lydla, and tolonia;

wiiiia

Art. Antony, thou wouklft fay,

—

Mef. O my lord ! [tongue ;

Atn. Speak to me home, miftce not the general

Name Cleopatra as file's call'd in Rome :

Rail thou in Fulvia's phrafe ; and taunt my faults

With fuch full licence, as both truth and malice

Have power to utter. O, then we bring forth

weeds.

When our quick winds lie ftill ^ ; and our ills told us,

I.S as our earing. Fare thee well a while,

Mef. At your noble pleafure. [Exit,

Ant. From Sicyon how the news i" Speak there.

1 Att. The man from Sicyon.—Is there fuch an
2 Att. He ftays upon your will. [one .'

Ant. Let him appear.

Thefe ftrong /51gypt;an fetters I maft break,

Er.ter a fcond MclJingei;

Or lofe myfelf in dotage.—What are you ?

2 M.f. Fuhia thy wife is dead.

Ant. Where died fiie ?

2 Mef. In Sicyon :

Her length of ficknefs, with what elfe more ferlous

Imported! thee to know, this bears. [Gl'ves a letter.

Int. Forbear me.

—

[Exit MeJJenger.

There's a great fpirit gone ! Thus did I defire it

;

What our contempts do often hurl from us.

We wifli it ours again ; the prefent pleafure,

By revolution 3 lowering, does become
The oppofite of itfelf : file's good, being gone

;
[on.

The hand could * pluck her back, that fliov'd her

I muft; from this enchanting queen break off;

Ten thoufand harms, more than the ills I know.

My idlenefs doth hatch.—How now ! Enobarbus !

Enter Enoiarbus.

Er.o. What's your pleafure, fir ?

Ant. I muft with h^fte from hence.

Eno. Why, then we kill all our women : Vv'e

fee how mortal an unkindnefs is to them; if they

fuffer our departure, death's the word.

Ant. I muft be gone.

Eno. Under a compelling occafion, let women
die : It were pity to caft them aw.ay for nothing ;

though, between them and a great caufe, they

iTiould be efteem'd nothing. Cleopatra, catching

but the leaft noife of this, dies inftantly; I have

feen her die twenty times upon far poorer mo-
ment s : I do think, there is mettle in death,

which commits fome loving aft upon her, fhe

hath fuch a celerity in dying.

Ant. She Is cunning paft man's thought.

Eno. Alack, fir, no ; her paflions are made of

nothing but the fineft part of pnr6 love: We can-

not call her winds and waters, fighs and tears ;

they are greater ftcrms and tempefts than alma-

nacks can report : this cannot be cunning in her

;

^ i. c. feized. s The fenfe Is, that man, not agitated by cenfure, like foil not ventilated by^?«iV^

v>tnds, produces more evil than good. ^ i. e. hy regular repetiticn.

would, andfhould, are very often indifcriminately ufed in the old plays.

meaner motives.
'

3D

4 Could for wovld. Could-,

S i. c, for lefs reafon ; upon
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If it be, flic makes a fhowcr of rain as wtll as

Jove.

Ant. 'Would I had never fcen her

'

Eno. O, fir, you had then left unfecn a won-
derful piece of work ; which not to have been

bleft \v,thal, would have djfciedited your travel.

j4rt. Fulvia is dead.

Eno. Sir ?

Ant. Fulvia is dead.

Eno. Fulvia ?

Ant. Dead.

Eno. Why, fir, give the gods a thankful Ticrl

fice. When it pleafeth their deities to take the

wife of a man from him, it (hews to man the ta:

lors of tlie ea; th ; comforting therein, that when
old robes are worn out, there are members to

make new '. If there were no more women but

Fulvia, then had you indeed a cut, and the cafe t:

be lamented : this grief is crownV with confola

tion
;
your old fmock brings forth a new petticoat

—and, indeed, the tears live in an onion, that

fhould water this forrow.

Ant. The bufinefa /he hath broach'd in the flatc,

Cannot endure my abfcnce.

Eno. And the bufmefs you have broachM here

cannot be without you ; efpecially that of Cleo-

p.'itra's, which wholly depends on your abode.

Ant. No more light anfwers. Let our officers

Have notice what we purpofe : I fliall break

The caufe of our expedience* to the queen,

And get her love to part. For not alone

The death of Fulvia, with more urgent touches 5,

Do ftrongly fpeak to us ; but the letters too

Of many our contriving friends in Rome
Petition * us at home : Sextus Pompeius
H.^ch given tlie dare to Ctefar, and commands
The empire of the fea : our flippery people

(Whofe love is never linkM to the deferver,

'Till his deferts are pafl) begin to throw
Pompey the great, and all his dignities

Upon his fon ; who, high in name and power,

Higher than both in blood and life, ftands up
For the main foldier : whofe quality, going on

The fides o' the world maydanger: muchis breeding,

Which, like the courier's hair 5, hath yet but life.

And not a ferpent's poifon. Say, our pleafure,

To fuch whofe place is under us, requires

Our quick remove from hence.

Eno. I fliall do't. [Exeunt

SCENE III.

Enttr Cleopatra, Charmlan, Iras^ and Ahxas.

C/«. Where is he ?

Char. I did not fee him fince. [does :

—

CUo. See where he Is, who's with him, what he

I did not fend you ^
j—If you find him fad,

Say, I am dancing ; if In mirth, report,

That I am fudden fick : Quick, and return.

[Exl' A/ex.

Char. Madam, mcthlnks, if you did love him
dearly,

Vou do not hold tile method to enforce

The like from him.

CUo. What fliould I do, I do not ?

Char. In each thing give him way, crofs him In

nothing. [him.

Clio. Thou teacheft like a fool : the way to lofe

Char. Tempt him not lb"too far : 1 wiHi, forbearj

In time we hate that which \ce often fear.

Enter Antony.

5 But here comes Antony,

CUo. I am fick, and fuUcn.

A'lt, lam forry to give breathing to my purpofe—
C!:-c. Help me away, dear Charmian, I /hall fall j

It cannot be thus long, the fides of nature

Will not fuftain it.

Ant. Now, my deareft queen,

Cko. Pray you, fta'id farther from me.
Anf. What's the matter ? [newf.

Cko. I know, by that fame eye, there's feme good

25 What fays the marry'd woman?—You may goj

'Would, fhe had never given you leave to come !

Let her not fay, 'tis I that keep you here,

I have no power upon you ; hers you are.

Ant. The godi beft know,

—

30 Cleo. O, never was there queen
So mightily betray'd ! Yet, at the firft,

I faw the treafons planted.

Ant. Cleopatra,

—

[true,

CUo. Why (hould I think, you can be mine, and
Though you in fwearing (hake the throned gods.

Who have been falfe to Fulvia ? Riotous madnefs.

To be entangled with thofe mouth-made vows.
Which break thcmfelves in fwearing

!

Ant. Moft fweet queen,— [going, '

CUo. Nay, pray you, feek no colour for your

But bid farewcl, and go : when you fu'd ftaying.

Then was the time for words : No going then5—
Eternity was in our lips, and eyes

;

Blifs in our brows' bent ^
j none our parts fo poor*

45 But was a race ^ of heaven : They are fo ftiU,

Or thou, the greateft foldier of the world.

Are turn'd the greateft liar.

Ant. How now, lady ! [know,
CUo. I would, I had thy IiicheSj thou fliould'ft

There were a heart in ^gypt.
Ant. Hear me, queen :

The ftrong ncccflity of time commands
Our ferviccs a while j but my full heart

Remains in ufc with you. Our Italy

55 Shines o'er with civil fwords : Sextus Pompcius

llVIakes his approaches to the port of Rome

:

40

' The meaning is this : «' As the gods have been pleafed to take away your wife Fulvia, fo thif

have provided you with a new one in Cleopatra; in like manner as the tailors of the earth, when your

old garments are worn out, accommodate you with new ones." * Expaiic^ice for expedition. ^ j. e,

things that touch me more fcnfibly. i. e. wifli us at home. ' Alluding to an old idle notion,

that the hair of a horfe dropped into corrupted water, will turn to an animal. * You murt go as t£

you came without my order or knowledge. ' 1. c. in the arch of our eye-brows. * i. c. had a "
fmack or flavour cf heaven. The raet of wine is the tafte t>f the foil.

Equality

I
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Equality of two domeftic powers

Breeds fcrupulous fadion: The hated, grown to

ftrength.

Are newly grown to love : the condemn'dPompey
Rich in his father's honour, creeps apace

Into the hearts of fuch as have not thriv'd

Upon the prefent ftate, whofe numbers threaten ;

And quietnefs, grown fick of reft, would purge

By any defperate change : My more particular,

And that which moll with you Ihould fafe my going,

Is Fulvia's death. [freedom,

Clco. Though age from folly could not give me
It does from childiflmefs :—Can Fulvia die ?

Ant. She's dead, my queen :

Look here, and, at thy Ibverelgn leifure, read

The garboils " file awak'd ; at the laft, beft :

See, when, and where (he died.

Cleo. O moft falfe love !

Where be the facred vials thou ihouldft fill

With forrowful water ^ ? Now I fee, I fee,

In Fulvia's death, how mine receiv'd fhail be.

Ant. Quarrel no more, but be prepar'd to know
The purpofes I bearj which are, or ceife,

As you (hall give the advice : By the fire.

That quickens Nilus' flime, I go from hence.

Thy foldier, fervant ; making peace, or war,

As thou affed'ft.

Cieo. Cut my lace, Charmian, come ;

But let it be.—I am quickly ill, and well
j

So ^ Antony loves.

Ant. My precious queen, forbear;

And give true evidence to his love, which ftands

An honourable trial.

Cko. So Fulvia told me.

I pr'ythee, turn afide, and weep for her;

Then bid adieu to mc, and fay, the tears

Belong to ^gypt 4, Good now, play one fcene

Of excellent dilTembling ; and let it look

Like perfeft honour.

yi::!. You'll heat my blood ; no more.

C.':}. You can do better yet ; but this is meetly.

^'nt. Now, by my fword,

—

Cieo. And target.—Still he mends
;

Evit this Is not the beft : Look, pr'ythee, Charmian,

How this Herculean ^ Roman does becoir.c

TiiC carriage of his chafe.

.i'-.'. I'll leave you, lady.

. Courteous lord, one word.

you and I muft part,—but that's not it

:

you and I have lov'd,—liut there's not it

;

- )oa know well :—Something it is I v.'ould.

O, my oblivion is a very Antony,
And I am all-forgotten ''.

yiiit. But that your royalty

Holds idlenefs your fubjedt, I fhould take you
For idlenefs itfelf 7.

C/c'j. 'Tis fweating labour,

To bear fuch idlenefs fo near the heart
As Cleopatra this. But, fir, forgive me ;

Since my becomings ^ kiil me, when they do not
Eye well to you : Your honour calls you hence

;

Therefore be deaf to my unpitied foljy,

And all the gods go with you ! Upcn your fvvord
S:t laurell'd vidtory ! and fmooth fuccefs
Re ftrew'd before your feet

!

A:i. Let us go. Come
;

Our feparation fo abides, and fiies,

That thou, refiding here, go'ft yet with me.
And I, hence fleeting, here remain w:th thee,

'^way. [Exjunt.SCENE IV.

C/fJar^s P^aiace in Rome,

Enter OBa'vms Cafar, Lefidus, ar.d Attendants.

Cxj. You maV fee, Lepidu s, and henceforth know,
It is not Caefar's natural vice to hate
One great competitor : From Alexandria
This is the newi ; He fi/hes, drinks, and wafles
The lamps of night in revel : is not more manlike
Than Cleopatra ; nor the queen of Ftolcmy
More womanly than he : hardly gave audience, or
V'ouchfafd to think he had partners : You ihall

find there

A man, who is tlie abftraft of all faults

That all men follow.

Lcp. I mufl: not tlilnk, there are

Evils enough to darken all his goodnefs

:

His faults, in him, feem as the fpots of heaven.
More fiery by niglit's blacknefs ; hereditary,

Ratiicr than purchas'd 9
j what he cannot change.

Than what he chooies. [not
Ca^. You are too indulgent : Let us grant, it is

Amifo to tumble on the bed or Ptolemy
j

To give a kingdom for a mirtli ; to fit

And keep the turn of tippling with a flave

;

To red the ftreets .at noon, and fiand the butfet
Vv'ith knaves that fmell o/fweat : fay, this becomes

him,

(As his compofure muft be rare indeed, [tony
Who.m thefe things cannot blemifii) yet mult An-
No way excufe his foils, when we do bear

So great weight in his lightnefs !=>: If he fiil'd

' i. e. the commotion flie occafioned. The word is derived from the old French garbouil, vrhich
Corgrave explains by hwlyburly^ great fur. ^ Alluding to the lachrymatory vials, or bottles of
tears, which the Remans fometimes put Into the urn of a fiiend. ? $o for ^r. 4 j, ^^ ^q ^^
the queen of /i'gypt. ' Antony traced his defcent from Anton., a fon of HcrruLs, ^ The
plain meaning Is, My fcrgetftilnefs maka me forget myfelf. But (lie exprefies It by ca\\\n^f^r-^etfuIn: ''s

.Ant.ry; htcaufe fcrgetfu'nefs had forgot her, as Antony had done. 7 i.e. according to Warburton

I" But that your charms hold me, v.'ho am the greateft Icol on earth, In chains, I fhould have adjudged
!you to be the greateft." ^ Cleopatra may perhaps here allude to Antony having before called
'her, In the firft fcene, " wrangling queen, whom every thing ^eiroww." '> The meaning, according
':o Mr. Malone, is, "As the llrars or fpots of heaven are not obfcured, but rather rendered more
it>right, by the bh.cknefs of the night, fo neither is the goodnefs of Antony cclipfed by his evil quali-
:ies, but, on the contrary, his faults fcem enlarged and aggravated by his virtues." i"

j_ ^^ thfling
evity.

3 D z His
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His vacancy with his voluptuoufnefs,

Full furleits, and the drynefs of his bones,

Call on him ' for't ; but, to confound fuch time,

—

That drums liim from his fport, and fpcaks as loud

As his o\Yn ftate, and ours,
—

'tis to be chid

As we rate boys ; wlio, being mature in knowledge^^

Pawn their experience to their prefent pleafure,

And fo rebel to judgement.

Er.ur a M^Jftngtr.

Lcp. Here's more news. [hour,

Mef. Thy biddings have been done ; and every

Mofl noble Caefar, flialt thou have report

How 'tis abroad. Pompey is (Irong at fea
;

And it appears, he is bclov'd of thofe

That only have fcar'd Csefar : to the ports

The dll'contents repair, and men's reports

Give him much wrong'd.

CaJ. I Hiould have known no lefs :

—

It hath been taught us from the primal ftate,

That he, which is, was wifti'd, until he were;

And the ebb'd man,ne"cr lov'd till ne'er worth love

Comes dear'd, by being lack'd. This common body,

Like to a vagabond flag upon the ftrcam,

Goes to, and back, lackyingthe varying tide,

To rot itfclf with motion.

MtJ. C3:far, I bring thee word,

Menecrates andMenas, famous pirates, [wound
Make the fea ferve them ; which they ear ' and

With keels of every kind : Many hot inroads

They make in Italy ; the borders maritime

Lack blood 4 to tliiiik on't, and flulh youth 5 re-

volt :

No veffel can peep forth, but 'tis as foon

Taken as feen ; for Pompey's name ftrikes nrK>re,

Than could his war refifted.

Cctf. Antony,

Leave thy lafcivious waflels ^. When thou once

Waft beaten from Modena, where thou flew'ft

Hirtlus and Panfa, confuls, at thy heel

Did famine follow; whom thou fought'ft againft

Though daintily brought up, v.'ith patience more
Than favagcs could fuffer : Thou didft drink

The ftale of horfe^ ^, and the gilded puddle

Which hearts would cough at ; thy palate then did

deign

The rougheft berry on the rudeft hedge

;

Yea, like the flag, when fnow the paflure fheet?,

The baiks of trees thou bi-owfedft ; on the Alps,

It is reported, thcu didft eat ftrangc fiefti,

Which fome did die to look on : And all this

(It wounds tliine honour, that I fpeak it now)
Was borne fo like a foldier, that thy cheek

So much as lank'd not.

Lip. It is pity of him.

Corf. Let Ws Ihames quickly

Drive hLm to Rome: Time is it, that we twtin

Did flievv ourfelvcs i' the field ; and, to that end

AfTemble me immediate council : Fompey
Thiivcs in our idlenefj.

Lcp. To-morrow, Caifar,

I (hail be furnifti'd to inform you rightly

Both what by fta and land I can be able,

To 'front this prtfent time.

Caj. 'Till whicli encounter.

It is my bulinefs too. Farewd.
Lcp. Farewd, my lord : What yod (hall know

mean time

Of ftirs abroad, I (hall befeech you, fir,

To let me be partaker.

Caj. Doubt it not, fir; I knew it for my bond.

[^ExtunuSCENE V.

The Palace in Alexandria.

Enter Cleopatra', Charmian^ Iras, and Mardian^

C!eo. Charmian,

—

Char. Madam,
CIco. Ha, ha,—Give me to drink mandragora '.

Char. Why, madam ?

Clco. That I might (leep out this great gap of time,

My Antony is away.

Char. You think of him too much.
Cleo. O, 'tis treafon !

Char, Madam, I truft, not fo.

Cl:o. Thou, eunuch 1 Mardian !

Mar. What's your highnefs' pleafure ?

Cleo. Not now to hear thee fing; I take nO

pleafure

In aught an eunuch has : 'Tis well for thee.

That, being unfeminar'd, thy freer thoughts [ons?

May not fly forth of ^gypt. Haft thou affefti-

Alar. Yes, gracious madam.
Cleo. Indeed? [thing

Mar. Nut in cfeed, madam ; for I can do

But what in deed is honeft to be done

;

Yet have I fierce affcftions, and think,

What Venus did with Mars.

Clco. O Charmian ! [he?

Where tliink'ft thou he is now ? Stands he, or fiB

Or does he walk ? or is he on his horfe ?

O h.-.ppy horfe, to bear the weight of Antony !

Do bravely, horfe ! for wotft thou whom thoa

mov'ft ?

The demy Atlas of this earth, the arm
And burgonet 5 of man.—He's fpeaking now.

Or murmuring, ' Where'smy ferpentof oldNile?*

For fo he calls me ;—Now I fe*i myfclf

With moft delicious poifon : Think on me.

That am witli Phcebus' amorous pinches black,

And wrinkled deep in time ? Broad-fronted CaefiT)

When thou waft here above the ground, I vraj

A morfel for a monarch : and great Pompey
Would lUnd, and make his eyes grow in

brow

;

There would he anchor his afped, and die

With looking on his life.

i Er.ur Alcxas.

I Alex. Sovereign of ^gypt, hall

!

• Call on b:m, is -vifit him for it. » i. c. bQys old enough to know their duty. ^ To ear U^
pLiu. 4 i.e. turn pale at the thought of it. s Flup youib \% yovnh ripened to manhood ; j?"

wliofe blood is at the flow. ^ fVafd is here put for intemperance in general. ' All thcf-

cumftances of Antony's diftrefs are taken literally from Plutarch. » A plant of which the in:-

W4i fuppofcd te procure llecp. » A burgor.u is a kind of btlmet.
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CUo. How much unlike art thou Mark Antony

!

Yet, coming from him, that great medicine hath

With his tindt gilded thee '.

—

How goes it with my brave Mark Antony ?

Alex. Laft thing he did, dear queen.

He kifs'd, the laft of many doubled kifles.

This orient pearl !—His fpeech fticks in my heart.

CUo. Mine ear muft pluck it thence.

Aitx. Good friend, quoth he,

Say, " the firm Roman to great iligypt fends

«' This treafure of an oyfter : at whofe foot,

«' To mend the petty prefent, I will piece

« Her opulent throne with kingdoms : All the eaft,

«' Say thou, (hall call her miftrefs." So he nodded,

And foberly did mount an arm-gaunt ^ fteed,

Who neigh'd fo high, that what I would have fpoke

Was beaftly dumb'd 5 by him.

CUo. What, was he fad, or merry ?

Alex. Like to the time o' the year between the

extreams

Of hot and cold ; he was nor fad, nor merr>'.

Cko. O well-divided difpofiticn !—Note him,

Note him, good Charmian, 'tis the man ; but note

him:
He was not fad ; for he would (hine on thofe

That make their looks by his : he was not merrj'
j

Which feem'd to tell them, his remembrance lay

In ^gypt with his joy j but between both

:

heavenly mingle ! Be'ft thou fad, or merry,

The violence of either thee becomes
j

So does it no man elfe—Met'fl thou my pofls ?

A'cx. Ay, madam, twenty feveral melTengers

;

Why do you fend fo thick ?

CUo. Who's born that day

When I forget to fend to Antony,
Shall die a beggar Ink and paper, Charmian.—
Welcome, my good Alexas.—Did I, Charmian,
Ever love Caefar fo ?

Char. O that brave Caefar

!

CU:. Be choak'd with fuch another emphafis !

Say, the brave Antony.

Char. The valiant Caefar !

Ci'to, By Ifis, I will give thee bloody teeth,

If thou with Caefar paragon again

My man of men.
Ckv: By your moft gracious pardon,

1 fing but after you.

CUo. My fallad days !

When I was green in judgement : Cold in blood.

To fay, as I faid then 4 !—But, come, away
;

Get me ink and paper : he fhall have every day

A feveral greeting, or I'll unpeople .(Egypt 5.

lExeunt,

ACT II.

SCENE I.

MeJJina. Pcmpey's Houfe.

Enter Pcmfey, Menecrates, and Mevas.

Tomp. T F the great gods be juft, they Ihall aflift

J- The deeds of juftell men.
Men. Know, worthy Pompey,

That what they do delay, they not deny. [cays

Pomp. Whiles we are fuitors to their throne, de-

The thing we fue for ^.

Men. We, ignorant of ourfelves,

Beg often our own harms, which the wife pc-.vers

Deny us for our good : fo find we profit,

By lofing of our prayers.

Pomp. I (hall do well

:

The people love me, and the fea is mine

;

My power's a crefcent, and my auguring hope

Says, it will come to the full. Mark Antony
In ^gypt fits at dinner, and will make
No wars without doors ; Ciefar gets money, where

He loff s hearts : Lepldus fiatters both,

Of both is fiatter'd
J
but he neither loves,

Nor either cares for him.

Mtn. Ca;far and Lepidus are in the field j

A mighty flrength they carry.

Po)?ip. Where have you this ? 'tis falfe.

Men, From Silvius, lir.

Po)r.p. He dreams ; I know, they are In Rome
together.

Looking for Antony : But all the eharma of lovs,

Salt Cleopatra, foften tliy wan lip !

Let witchcraft join with beauty, luft with both

Tie up the Ub^rtine in a field of feafts.

Keep his brain fuming ; Epicurean cooks.

Sharpen with cioylefs fuuce his appetite ;

That fleep and feeding may prorogue his honour,

Even 'till a Lethe'd dulnefs—How now, Varriui ?

Enter l^jrrius.

Var. This Is moft certain that I fliall deliver

:

Mark Antony is every hour in Rome

* Alluding to the philofopher's ftone, which, by its touch, converts bafe metal into gold. The
alchemifts call the matter, whatever it be, by which they perform rranfmutition, a wedkme. * Ami-

gaunt perhaps means, a horfe fo (lender that a man might clafp him, and therefore formed for expedi-

tion. In Chaucer's defcription of a King of Thrace in the Kn'ighfi TaUy amigrete is ufed to fignify as

hig as the arm } arm-gaitr.t therefore may mean as jlerJer as the arm. We ftlll fay, in vulgar comparifon,

0s long as my arm, as thick as my leg, Sec. 3 i. e. put to filelSe by him. •* The meaning Is, Thofe

were my fallad days, when I was green in judgement ; but your Mood is as cold as my judgem.ent, if

you have the fame opinion of th.ngs now as I had then. ^ By fending out meflVnsers^ ^ The

meaning is, While we are praying, the thing for which we pray Is Ujhg its va.'ne.

1 T) 2
Expefted;
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Expefled ; fincf he wtnt from yL";iypt, 'lis

A fpace for fan her travel.

Fiinp. I could have given ItTs matter

A better ear.—Mcnas, I did not tiiink,

This amorous furfeitcr would have don'd ' his Iiehn

For fuch a petty war : his foldierriiip

Is twice the other twain: But let ui rear

The higher our opinion, that our (lirring

Can from the lap of ^.gypt's vvidovv pluck

The ne'er luft-wearied Antony.

M:r. I cannc t hope *,

Cxfar and Antony rtiall well greet together

:

His wii'e, that's dead, did trefpafles to Csefar;

His brother warr'd upon himj although, I thinkj

Not mov'd by Antony.

P.mf. 1 know not, Menas,

How IcfTer enmities may give v/ay to greater.

Were 't not that we fland up aga'mft tliem all,

'Twere pregnant they fhould fquare ^ betweei

themfelves
j

For they have entertained caufc- enough

To draw their fwords : but how the fear of U3

May cement their divifions, and bind up
The petty difference, we yet not know.
Be it as our gods will have it ! It only ftands

Our lives upon, to ufe our ftrongtlt hands.

Come, Menas. [Exrunt

SCENE ir.

£«/« En'Mrbusy ai:d Lfpld:(S.

Lep, Good Enobarbus, 'tis a woi thy deed.

And (hall become you well, to entreat your gaptain

To foft and gentle fpeech.

Eno. I /hall entreat him
To anfwer like himfcit : if Casf^r move him,

Let Antony look over Caefar's head.

And fpeak as loud as Mars. By Jupiter,

Were I tlic wearer of Antcnius' beard,

J would not fhave 't to-day 4-,

Lcp. 'Tis not a time for private ftomacliing.

Eno. Every time

Serves for the matter th:t is then born in it.

Lep. But fmall to greater matters muft give way
Em, Not if the fmall come firft.

Lep. Your fpeech is pnfilon :

r.ut, pray you, ftir no enihers up. Here comes
The noble Antony.

Enter Antory^ and VLiiudlui.

Eno. And yonder, Caefar.

Enter C/rfar, Meeandh-^'-d Agrippa.

Ant. If we compoie well here, to Parthia

:

Ha-k you, Ventidjus.

Citj. I do not know,
.Mec^nas } ajTc Agrippa.

Li-p. Noble friend >,

That which comhin'd us was mod great, and let not

A leaner adtion rend us. What's amifs.

May It be gently heard : When we debate

Our trivial d;fference loud, we do commit
Viurder in healing wounds: Then, noble partners,

(The rather, fori earneftly belcech)

i'ouch you the foureft points with fwetteft terms,

Mor curllnefs 5 grow to the matter.

Ant. 'Tis fpoken well

:

Were we before our armies, and to fight,

i fhould do thus.

CaJ. Welcome to Rome.
Ant. Thank you.

CaJ. Sit.

Am. Sit, fir!

Co'j. Nay, tlien

—

Ar.t. 1 learn, you take things ill, which are

not fo
j

Or, bcirg, concern you not.

CVif. I muft be laugh'd at.

If, or for nothing, or a l.ttle, I

houk! fay myfelf offended ; and with you

Chiefly i' the world : more laugh'd at, that I ftiould

Once nan;e you derogately, when to found your

name
[X. not concern'd me.

Ar:t. My being in Egypt, Caefar,

What was 't to you ?

O/; No more than my refiding here at Rome
Vlight be to you in .^-gypt : Yet, if you there

D\A pradife '' on my ftate, your being in Egypt

Might be my queftion '.

Ar.t. How intend you, praftls'd ?

Caf. Y ou may i)e pleas'd to catch at mine intent,

Cy what did here befal me. Your wife, and

brother,

Made wars upon me ; and their conteftation

Was theme for you •'^, you were the word of war.

40 Ant. You do miftake your bufinefs j my brotlicr

never

Did urge me in his a<^ ''
: I did enquire it

;

And have my learning from fome true reports **,

That drew their fv/ords with you. Did he not

45 rather

Difcredit my authority with yours
;

And make the wars alike againft my ftomach,

Having alike your caufe ' > ? Of this my letters

Before did fatisfy you. If you'll patch a quarrel,

50 As matter whole you have not to make it with,

It muft not be with this.

Caf. You praife yourfeif.

By laying defeats of judgement to mej but

You patch'd up your excufes.

Ant. Not fo, p.ot fo :

I know you could not lack, I am certain on't.

Very necelTity of this thought, that I,

' To don is do tr, to put on. * Hep: for txpcR. % [. e. cuaneK * i. e. I would meet him
undrcffed, without fhew of refpeft. 'i i.e. Let not i// humour be added to the fubjeft of our diffcr-

»ntc. ^ 'l\> prr.el.j-: means to employ unwarrantable arts or ftratagems. '' i.e. my theme or
iubjtcl of converfation. * i. e. The pretence of the war was on your account; they took up anrtf

.n yrur name, and you were mad; the theme and fubjeft of their infurrcflion. ' i- e. never «U<1

jnake ufe of my name as a pret.nee for the war. ^'^ Rittrts for trp-.rtcn, " Having the faoi«

cauic as you to be ofi'mdcd wiih mt.

• • Yov
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Your partner in the caufe 'gainft which he fought,

Could not with graceful eyes attend thofe wars

Which fronted ' mine own peace. As for my wife

I would you had her fpirit in fuch another

:

The third o' the world is yours ; which with a

fnaffle

You may pace eafy, but not fuch a wife.

Eno. 'Would, we had all fuch wives, that the

men might go to wars with the women !

^nt. So much uncurbable, her garboils, Caefar,

Made out of her impatience, (which not wanted
Shrewdnefs of policy too) I grieving grant.

Did you too much djfquiet : for that, you muft

But fay I could not help it.

CaJ. I wrote to you,

When rioting in Alexandria
;
you

Did pocket up my letters, and with taunts

Did gibe my miffive out of audience.

^nt. Sir, he fell on me, ere admitted ; then

Three kings I had newly feafted, and did want
Of v/hat I was i' the morning : but, next day,

I told him of myfelf -
; which was as much

As to have afk'd him pardon : Let this fellow

Be nothing of our flrife j if we contend,

Out of our queftion wipe him,

CaJ. You have broken

The article of your oath ; which you fhall never

Have tongue to charge me with.

Lep. Soft, Caefar.

ji>:t. No, Lepidus, let him fpeak :

The honour ^ is facred which he talks on now,
Suppofing that I lack'd it :—But on, Caefar j

—

The article of my oath,

CaJ. To lend me arms, and aid, when I re-

quir'd them
j

The which you both deny'd.

Ant. Neglefted, rather;

And then, when poifon'd hours had bound me up
From mine own knowledge. As nearly as I may,
.I'll play the penitent to you : but mine honefty

Shall not make poor my greatnefs, nor my power
Work without it : Truth is, that Fulvia,

To have me out of yEgypt, made wars here j

For which myfelf, the ignorant motive, do
So far afk pardon, as befits mine honour
To ftoop in fuch a cafe.

Lep. 'Tis nobly fpoken.

Mcc. If it might pleafe you, to enforce no further

The griefs between you : to forget them quite,

Were to remember that the prefent need
Speaks to atone you.

Lep, Worthily fpoken, Mecaenas.
Eno. Or, if you borrow one another's love fo

the inftant, you may, when you hear no more
words of Pompey, return it again : you fhall have
time to wrangle in, when you have nothing elfc

to do.

At:t, Thou art afcldier only; fpeak no more.
Eno, That truth Hiould be filent, I had almoft

forgot. [no more
Ant. You wrong this prefence, therefore fpeak

Eno. Go to then; your confiderate flone4-.

CdeJ. I do not much diflike the matter, but

The manner of His fpeech : for it cannot be.

We fhall remain in friendiliip, our conditions

So differing in their afls. Yet, if I knew
What hoop fhould hold us ftaunch, from edgr

to edge
0' the world I would purfue it.

Agr. Give me leave, Casfar,—

Caf. Speak, Agrippa.

Agr. Thou haft a fiiler by the mother's fide,

Admir'd Odlavia : great Mark Antony
Is now 3 widower.

Caf. Say not fo, Agrippa

;

If Cleopatra heard you, your reproof

Were well deferv'd of radinefs.

Ant. I am not married, Caefar: let me hear
Agrippa further fpeak.

Agr. To hold you in perpetual amity.

To make you brothers, and to knit your hearts
With an unOipping knot, take Antony
0£tavia to his wife : whofe beauty claims

No worfe a hulband than the beft of men

;

Whofe virtue, and whofe general graces, fpeak
That which none elfe can utter. By this marriage^
All little jealoufies, which now feem great.

And all great fears, which now import their dangers,
Would then be nothing ; truths would be tales.

Where now half tales be truths : her love to both
Would each to other, and all loves to both,

Draw after her. Pardon what I have fpoke
j

For 'tis a ftudied, not a prefent thought.
By duty ruminated.

Ant: Will C^far fpeak ?

Caj. Not 'till he hears how Antony Is touch'd
With what is fpoke already.

Ant. What power is in Agrippa,

If I would fay, Agrippa., be itfo.

To make this good ?

Caj'. The power of Caefar, and
His power unto Oftavia.

Ant. May I never

To this good purpcfe, that fo fairly (hews,
Dream of impediment !—Let me have thy hand :

Further this adl of grace ; and, from this hour,
The heart of brothers govern in our loves,

And fway our great defigns !

Ca-f. There is my hand.

A fifter I bequeath you, whom no brother

Did ever love fo dearly : Let her live

To join our kingdoms, and our hearts j and never
Fly off our loves again !

Lep. Happily, Amen! [Pompey

j

Ant. I d.d not think to draw my fv/ord 'gainit

For he hath laid ftrange courtefies, and great,

Of late upon me : I muft thank him only-.

Left my remembrance fuffer ill report
j

At heel of that, defy him,

Z,^^. Time calls upon us :

Of us muft Pompey prefently be fought,

Or ehe he feeks out us.

* i. e. oppofed. * i.e. told him the condition I was in, when he had his laft: audience. 3 Mean-
ing, the religion of an oath. + i. e. " I w.ll henceforth feem fcnfekfi as a ftone, however I may
•bferve and confider your words and adions."

3 D 4 # ^ Ar.:,
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Jilt. Where lies he ?

CaJ. About the mount Mlfenum.

Jnt. What is his ftrength by land ?

Caj. Crtat, and increafing: but by fca

He is an abi'olute matter.

Jr.t. i)0 is the fame.

'WouiJ., we had fpoke together ! Haftewcforit:

Vet, ere we put ourfelves in arms, difpatch we
The bulinefs we have talk'd of.

Caf. With moll gladnefs
;

And do invite you to ray fifter's view,

Whither llraight I will lead you.

An:. Let us, Lepidus,

Not lack your company.

Lcp. Noble Antony,

Not ficknefs (hould detain me.

\_Flour]Jb. Exeunt Ctfjur, Antiry, and Lepidus.

Mc:. Welcome from '^gypt, lir.

£;;5. Half the heart of CjEfar,wprthy Mecsnas!—
my honourable friend, Agrippa !

Jgi: Good Enobarbus !

MiL. We have cauie to be glad, that matters are

fo well digelled. You ftay'd well by it in i^gypt.

£k5. Ay, firi. we did fleep day out of counte-

rance, and made the night light with drinking.

Mec. Eight wild boars roalKd whole at a break-

fafl, and but twelve perfons there j Is this true ?

En:. This wr.s but as a fly by an eagle -. we had

much more monflrous matter of feafl, which wor-

thily deferved noting.

lijcc. She's a mofl triumphant lady, if report

be fquare to her '.

En-,. When flie firft met Mark Antony, (he

purs'd up h:s heart, upon the river of Cydnus.

Agr. There jhe appeared indeed
J
ormy reporter

Devis'd well for her.

Ekd. I w.ll tell you :

The barge Ihe fat in, like a burnifh'd throne,

Burnt on tl.e water : the poop was beaten gold
j

I'urple the fails, and fo perfum'd, that

The winds were love-fick with them : the oars

were fiiver
j

Which to the tunc of flutes kept flroke, and made

The water, which they beat, to follow fafler.

As amorous of their ftrokes. For her own perfcn.

It beggar'd all defcription : Ihedid Ue

In her pavilion, (cloth of gold, of tiffue)

O'er-pidunng that Venus where we fee

1 i,e fancy out-work nature : on each fide her.

Stood pretty dimpled boys, like fmiling Cupids,

With divers-cotour'd fans, whofe wind did feem

To glow tlie delicate cheeks which they d.d cocl,

And what they undid, did.

A/r. O, rare for Antony !

Ei:c. Her gentlewomen, like the Nereides,

So many mermaids, tended her i' tiic eyes,

And made their bends * adornings : at the helm

A fecming mermaid fteers 5 the filken tackles

Swell with the touches of thofe fiower-foft hands,

Thit yarely frame the office. From the barge

A ftrange invifible perfume hits the fenfe

Of the adjacent v.-harfs. The city cafl

Her people out upon her : and Antony,

Entliron'd i' the market-place, did fit alone,

Whiftling to the air ; wliich, but for vacancy,

Had gone to gaze on Cleopatra too.

And made a gap in nature.

yigr. Rare ^g>'ptian !

Eno. Upon her landing, Antony fent to her,

Invited her to fupper : flie reply'd.

It fhould be better, he became her gueft

;

Which fhe entreated : Our courteous Antony,

Whom ne'er the word of no woman heard fpeak.

Being barber'd ten times o'er, goes to the feaft ;

Aud, for his ordinary, pays his heart,

For what liis eyes eat only.

Agr. Royal wench I

She made great Csefar lay his fword to bed

;

He plough'd her, and Ihe cropt.

Eno. I faw her once

Hop forty paces through the publick ftrect

:

And having loft her breath, fhe fpoke, and panted ^

That flie did make defeift, perfection.

And, breathlefi, power breathe forth.

Mcc. Now Antony muft leave her utterly.

Eno. Never ; he will not

:

Age cannot wither her, nor cuftom ftale

Her infinite variety : Other women cloy

Tiie appetites they feed ; but fhe mnkes hungry,

Where moft fhe fatisfies. For vileft things

Become themfelves in her ; that the holy prlefls

Blefs her, when fhe is riggifh ^.

Mec. If beauty, wifdom, modefty, can fettle

The heart of Antony, Oftavia is

A blelTed lottery to him.

Agr. Let us go-
Good Enobarbus, make yourfelf my gueft,

Whilft you abide here.

Eno. Humbly, fir, I thank you. [Exew:..

SCENE III.

Enter drfur, Aniory, OEia-via between them ; A:-

tendants, and a So^tbfayer.

Ar.t. The world, and my great office, w.U

fometimes

Divide me from your bofom.

OFta. All which time,

Before the gods my knee fhall bow in prayers

To them for you.

Art. Good night, fir.—My Oftavia,

Read not my blemilhes in the world's report r

I have not kept my fquare ; but that to come

Shall all be done by the rule. Good night, dear lady.

OBa. Good night, fir.

Crf/. Good night. {Exeunt Cafar^ and OHMAa^

Ant. Now, firrah! you do wifh yourlclf ia

^gypt ?

* i. 0. if report quadrata with her, or fuits with her merits. * Mr. Toilet thinks hendi or handt

is the fame word, and means in this place the feveral ccirfanki of Nereids that waited on Cleopatra j

while Mr. M.-.Ione apprehends, tbe'.r Lend: refers to Cleopatra's eyes, and not to her gentlt%vomcn.

" Her attendants, in order to learn their roiftrefs's will, watched the mot.on of her eye^, the htndi or

** movements cf which added new lul\rc tw her beauty." * K.g^ is an ancient word meaning 3

trumpet.
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Soith. 'Would I had never come from thence,

Thither

!

[nor you

Ar.t. If you can, your reafon ?

Scotb. 1 lee it in

My motion S have it not in my tongue : But yet

Hie you again to yEgypt.

Ant. Say to me,

Whofe fortunes ihall rife higher, Caefar's or mine ?

Sootb. Cafar's.

Therefore, O Antony, ftay not by his fide

:

Thy dsmon, that's thy fpirit which keeps thee, is

Noble, courageous, high, unmatchable,

Where Casfar's is not ; but, near him, thy angel

Becomes a fear*, as being o'erpower'd j therefore

Make Ipace enough between you.

Ar.t. Speak this no more. [to thee

Sootb. To none but thee ; no more, but when

If thou doft play with him at any game,

Thou art fure to lofe j and, of that natural luck,

Jle beats thee 'gainft the odds ; thy luftre thickens

When h.e fnines by : I fay again, thy fpirit

Js all afraid to govern thee near him
j

But, he away, 'tis noble.

Ant. Get thee gone :

Say toVenditius, I would fpeakwith him:

[Exit Soothjayer

He fhall to Parthla.—Be it art, or hap,

He hath fpoken true : The very dice obey him :

And, in our fports, my better cunning faints

Under his chance : if we draw lots, he fpeeds :

His cocks do win the battle ftill of mine.

When it is all to nought } and his quails ^ ever

Beat mine, inhoop'd' 4, at odds. I will to ^gypt
And though I make this marriage for my peace,

Enter Ventidlus.

r.the eaft my pleafure lies—O, come, Ventidlus,

You muft to Parthia ;
your commiffion's ready :

Follow me, and receive it. [^Exeunt,SCENE IV.

Tbefame; a Street.

Enter Lepldus-, Mecanas, and Agrlppa.

hep. Trouble yourfelves no farther : pray you

Your generals after. [haflen

Agr. Sir, Mark Antony

Will e'en butkifs Odavia, and we'll follow.

hep. 'Till I (hall fee you in your foldiers' drefs,

Which will become you both, farewel.

Mec. We lliall,

As I conceive the journey, be at mount *

Before you, Lepidus.

hep. Your flay is rtiorter,

My purpofes do draw me much about
j

You'll win two days upon me.

BiJth. Sir, good fuccefs

!

l,ep. Farewel. \Excunt.

SCENE V.

Tbe Palace in Alexandria.

, Enter Cleopatra., Cbarmian, Iras, and Alexas.

Cleo. Give me fome mufick ; mufick, moody ^

Of us that trade in love. [food 60

Omnes. The mufic, ho

!

Enter Mardian.

Cleo. Let it alone ; let us to billiards : come,
Charmian.

Cbar. My arm is fore, befl play with Mardian.

Cleo. As well a woman with an eunuch play'd.

As with a woman:—come, you'll play with me.
Mar. As well as I can, madam. [fir ?

Cleo. And when good will is ftiew'd, though ic

come too ihort.

The aftor may plead pardon. I'll none now :—
Give me mine angle,—We'll to the river: there.

My mufick playing far off, I will betray

Tawny-finn'd fxlhes : my bended hook ihall pierce
Their flimy jaws ; and, as I draw them up,

I'll think them every one an Antony,

And fay, Ah, ha ! you're caught.

Cbar. 'Twas merry, when
You wager'd on your angling ; when your diver
Did hang a falt-fi(h on his hook, which he
W"ith fervency drew up.

Cleo. That time O times !

I laugh'd him out of patience j and that night
I laugh'd him into patience : and next morn.
Ere the ninth hour, I drank him to his bed

5

Then put my tires and mantks on him, whilft

I wore his fword Philippan. O ! from Italy ;—

•

Enter a Mejfenger,

Ram 7 thou thy fruitful tidmgs in mine ears,

riiat long time have been barren.

Mi-J. Madam, madam,
Cleo. Antony's dead ?

—

If thou.fay fo, villain, thou klU'Il thy miftrefs i

But well and free.

If fo thou yield him, there is gold, and here
My blueft veins to kifs ; a hand, that kings
Have lipp'd, and trembled kifling.

Mef. Firft, madam, he is well.

Cieo. Why, there's more gold. But, firrah,

mark ; we ufe

To fay, the dead are well : bring it to that.

The gold I give thee, will I melt, and pour
Down thy ill-uttering throat.

Mef. Good madam, hear me.
Cleo. Well, goto, I will

J

But there's no goodnefs in thy face : If Antony
Be free, and healthful,—fotart a favour

To trumpet fuch good tidings ? If nstwell,

Thoufhould'flcomelikeafurycrown'dwithfnakes,

Not like a formal ^ man.

Mef. Will 't pleafe you hear me ? [fpeak'ft

:

dec. I have a mind to ftrike thee, ere thou
Yet, if thou fay, Antony lives, is well,

Or friends with Caefar, or not captive to him,
I'll fet thee in a fliower of gold, and hail

Rich pearls upon thee S".

Mf. Madam, he's well.

Cleo. Wellfaid.

Mef. And friends with Casfar.

Cleo. Thou art an honefl man.

I i.e. the divinitory agitation. ^ i. e. a fearful thing. A fear was a perfonage In fome of the old

moralities. 3 The antients ufed to match quails as we match cocks. * Inhoop'd is inclcfed., corf.ntdy

that they may fight. ^ j. e. Mount Mifer.um. ^ j. e. melancholy. 7 Shakfpeare probably wrote
(as Sir T. Hanmer obferves) Rain thou., &c. which agrees better with the epithets fruitful and barre^^.

^ i. e. like a man in form or fhape. ^ i. e. I will give thee a kingdom ; it being tlie eaftern ceremony,
at the coronation of their kings, to powder thsm with gold-duji and feed-fearl.

Mr.r,
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M<-f. Cacfar and lie arc picater friends than ever,

CIto. Make thcc a fortune from nit.

MtJ. But yet, madam

—

Ckc. I do not like tut yrty it does allay

The good precedence j fye upon i>iu yet :

But yit is as a jailer to brinp forth

Some mcnftrous malefactor. Pr'ythee, friend,

I'ourout the pack of matter to mine ear,

Tiie good and bad together: He's friends with

C;Efar
;

In ftate of health, thou fay'ft j and thou fay' ft, free.

Mtj. Free, madam ! no; I made no fucli report

:

Tic's bcund unto Ortavia.

Cue. For what good turn '

Mef, For the beft turn i' the bed.

Clco. I am pale, Charmian.

^Tej. Madam, he's married to Oflavia.

CUo. The mofi infeftious peftilt-nce upon thee '

[Strikes him dotcn.

]ifrf. Good madam, patience.

C f.. What fay you ?—Hence, [Strikes kim cgatn.

Forrihle villain ! or I'll fpurn thine eyes

Like balls before me""; I'll unhair thy head

;

[Skc kaUs him up and down.

Thou flialtbewhipt with Vvfire, and flew'd inbrine,

Smarting in Ung'hng pickle.

McJ. Gracious madam,

I, that <i,o bring the news, made not the match.

Cko. Say, 'tis notfo, a province I will g.ve thee.

And make thy fortunes proud: the blow, thou liadfl,

Sliall make thy peace, for moving me to rage
j

And I will boot tiiee with wliat gift belJde

Thy modefty can beg.

MeJ. He's married, madam.

Cleo. Rogue, thou hail llv'd too long.

[Draius a diigger.

Mif. Nay, then I'll run :

—

\Vhat mean you, madam ? I have made no fault.

[Exit.

Char. Good madam, keep yourfclfwithin yourfelf

The man is innocent.

dec. Some innocents "fcape not the thunderbolt.

—

Melt ^gypt into Nile ! and kindly creatures

Turn all tcferpents! Call the flave again;

Though I am mad, I will not bite him :—Call.

Char, He is afeard to come.

C<'c:. I will not hurt him :

—

Thcfc hands do lack nobility, that they ftrikc

A meaner tlian myfelf , fince I myfelf

Have siven myfeif the caufc.—Come liithcr, fir.

Re-atter a McJJlr.gcr.

Though it be honeft, it is never good

To bring bad news : Give to a gracious meffage

'.n heft of tongues ; but let ill tidings tell

Tliemfclves, when they be felt.

ilf /'. 1 have done my duty.

C: -. Is he mariied ?

I cannot hatt thee worfer than I do,

ii i!iou r.gain fay, "i'cs.

/>/</. He is married, madam.

C/l.. The gods confound t'r.ce! doft thou hold

there ftiUi'

M'f. Should I Jye, madam ?

Clco. O, I would, thou didit

;

So half my iSlgypt were fubmerg'd ', and made
A ciftcrn for fcal'd fnakes ! Go, get thee hence

;

Hadft thou Narcift^us in thy face, to me
7 hou wouldft jppear moft ugly. He is married ?

Mrf. I crave your highnefs' pardon.

Cii:. He is married? [you :

McJ. 7'ake no offence, that I would not offend

To puni(h me for what you make me do,

Seems much unequal : He is married to 0£lavia.

C!eo. O, that his fault ihould make a knave of

thee, [hence

:

Thou art not what thou'rt fure of* ! Get thee

The merch'ji^ife, which thou haft brought from-

Rome,
Are all too dear for me ; Lye they upon thy hand.

And be undone by 'em I [Exit M.jjfinger,

Char. Good your highnefs, patience.

C.h'j. In praifing Antony, I have difprais'd Cxfar.

Clar. Many times, madam.
Cko. I am paid for it now. Lead me from hence,

I faint; O Iras, Charmian,
—

'Tis no matter :—
Go to the fellow, good Alexas : bid him
Report tlte feature ^ of Oftavia, her years,

Her inclination, let him not leave out

The colourof her hair :—bring meword quickly.—

[Exit Alixas.

Let him 4 for ever go :—Let him not,—Charmian }

Though he be painted one way hke a Gorgon,

fhe other way he is a Mars :—^Bid you Alexas

[To Mardlan.

Bring me word, how tall fhe is.—Pity me, Char-

mian,

But do not fpeak to me.—Lead me to my chamber.

[Exeunt,

SCENE VI.

Near Mijenum.

Enter Pcmfey^ and Msnast at tne docr^ luitb drum

ar.d trumpet: at another^ Cafar, LepiduSy Antony^

Encbarius, Mecefnas, withJoldieri marehing.

Pomp. Your hoftages I have, fo have you mine )

And we fhall talk before wc fight.

CaJ. Moft meet.

That hrftwe cometo words; and therefore havewe
Our written purpofcs before us fcnt

:

Which, if thou haft conlider'd, let us know
[f 'twill tie up thy difcontented fword

;

And carry back to Sicily much tall youth.

That elfe muft perifli here.

Pomp. To you all three,

The fenators alone of this great world.

Chief faftors for tht gods,— I do not know,
Wherefore my fatlicr fhould revengers want.

Having a fon, and friends; fince Julius Caefar,

Who at Philippi the good Bruius ghofted,

here faw you labouring for him. What was it.

That niov'd pale Cafiiis to confpire ? And
What made, all-honour'd, honeft, Roman Brut«$|

With the arm'd reft, courtiers of beauteous freedoOlf

To drench the Capitol ; but that they would

' Sulmerz^d is wliclmV! underwater. * i.e. Thou art not an honeft man, of which tliou art tby-

f« !f aCTurcd, but thtu irt in niy op.iiicr. a kravc by thy inafter's fault alone. 3 j, c. the iiisuty. -|4«.

Antor'v.
Htvfl

\jA
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Have one man but a man ? And that is It,

Hath made me rig my navy ; at whofe burden

The anger'd ocean foams ; with which I meant

To fcourge the ingratitude that defpightful Rome
Caft on my noble father.

Caf. Take your time. [fails,

Ant. Thou canft not fear ' us, Pompey, with thy

We'll fpeak with thee at fea : atjand, thou know'ft

How much we do o'er-count thee.

Pomp. At land, indeed.

Thou doft o'er-count me of my father's houfe

:

But, fmce the cuckow builds not for himfelf,

Remain in't, as thou may'ff

.

Lep. Be pleas'd to tell us,

(For this is from the prefent) how you take

The offers we have fent you.

Caf. There's the point.

Ar.t. 'Which do not be intreatedto, but weigh

What it is worth embrac'd.

dej. And what may follow.

To try a larger fortune.

Pomp. You have made me offer

Of Sicily, Sardinia ; and I muft

Rid all the fea of pirates : then, to fend

Meafures of wheat to Rome : This 'greed upon,

To part with unhack'd edges, and bear back

Our targes undinted.

Omnes. That's our offer.

Pcmp. Know then,

I came before you here, a man prepar'd

To take this offer : but Mark Antony

Put me to fome impatience:—Though I lofe

The praife of it by telling, You muft know.

When Csefar and your brother were at blows,

Your mother came to Sicily, and did find

Her welcome friendly.

Ant. I have heard it, Pompey
;

And am well ftudied for a liberal thanks,

Which I do owe you.

Pomp. Let me have your hand

:

I did not think, fir, to have met you here.

Ant. The beds i' the eaft are foft ; and thanks toyou

That call'd me, timelier than my purpofe, hithers

For I have gain'd by it.

CaJ. Since I faw you laft.

There is a change upon you.

Pctnp. Well, I know not,

What counts harfh fortune carts upon my face *
;

But in my bofom fhall fhe never come,

To make my heart hervaffal.

Lcp. Well met here.

Pomp. I hope fo, Ltpidus.—Thus v/e are agreed

:

J crave, our compofition may be written,

And feal'd between us.

Caf. That's the next to do. [us

Pomp. We'll feaft each other, ere we part ; and let

Draw lots, who fhall begin.

Ant. That will I, Pompey.
Pomp. No, Antony, take the lot: but, firft,

Orlaft, your fine Egyptian cookery

Shall have the fame. I have heard, thatJulius Csfa
Grew fat with feafling there.

Ant. You have heard much.
Pomp. I have fair meaning, fir.

Ant. And fair words to them.

Pomp, Then fo much have I heard :—
And 1 have heard, ApoUodorus carried——

Eno. No more of that :—He did fo.

Pomp. What, I pray you ?

Eno. A certain queen to Ceefar ^ in a mattrefs.

Pomp. I know thee now j How far'fl thou, foldier ?
Eno. Well;

And well am like to do ; for, I perceive.

Four feafts are toward.

Pcmp. Let me fiiake thy hand
;

I never hated thee : I have feen thee fight,

When I have envied thy behaviour.

Eno. Sir,

I never lov'd you much ; but I have prais'd you.
When you have well deferv'd ten times as much
As I have faid you did.

Pcmp. Enjoy 'thy plainnefs,

It nothing ill becomes thee.

—

Aboard my galley I invite you all

:

Will you lead, lords ?

All. Shew us the way, fir.

Pcmp. Come. [Exeunt. Manent Ench. and Mcras,
Men. [Affdc] Thy father, Pompey, would ne'er

have made this treaty.—

You and I have known, fir.

Eno. At fea, I think.

Men. We have, fir.

Eno. You have done well by water.

Mo!. And you by land.

Eno. '1 will praife any man that will praife me :

though it cannot be denied what I have done by
land.

Men. Nor what I have done by water.

Eno. Yes, fomething you can deny for your own
fafety ; You have been a great thief by fea.

Men. And you by land.

Eno. 1 here I deny my land fervice. But give
me your hand, Menas : If our eyes had authority,

litre they might take two thieves kiffmg.

Men. All men's faces are true, whatfoe'er their

hands are.

45 Eno. But there is never a fair woman has a true
face.

Men. No flander j they fteal hearts.

Eno. We came hither to fight with you.
Men. For my part, I am forry it is turn'd to a

drinking. Pompey doth this day laugh away his
fortune.

Eno. If he do, fure, he cannot weep it back
again.

Men. You have faid, fir. We look'd not for

Mark Antony here : Pray you, is he married to
Cleopatra ?

Er.o. Cjefar's firter is call'd OdVavia.

Men. True, firj ihe was the wife of Caius Mar-
celius.

6o £no. But now fhe is the wife ofMarcus Antonius.
M.n. Pray you, fir ?

Ei:o. 'Tis true.

1. e. affright us. * A metaphor from making marks or lines in caftlng accounts in arithmetlck.
. e. to Julius Cjefar.
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MiK. Then Is Cifar, and he, for ever knit to-

gether.

Eno. If I were bound to divine of this unity, I

would not prophefy fo.

Mcr.. I think, the policy of that purpofe made
more in the marriage, than the love of the parties.

Er.c. I think fo too. But you fliall find, the

band, that fcems to tie their friendfliip together,

will be the very ftrangler of their amity : Oclavia

is of a holy, cold, and ftlU converfation.

Mer.. Who would not have his wife fo ?

Er.o. Not he, that himfelf is notfoj which is

Mark Antony. He will to his j^gyptian difti again

:

then fliall the fighs of Oftavia blow the tire up in

Caefar ; and, as I faid before, that wliich is the

ftrength of their amity, fliall prove the immediate

author of their variance. Antony will ufe his af-

fedion where it is j he marry'd but his occafion

here.

Mer.. And thus It may be. Come, fir, will you ^c

aboard ?

I have a health for you.

Er,r,. I fliall take it, fir: we have us'd our throats

in Egypt.

Min. Come j let's away. \^Exeun:.

SCENE VII.

Near Mount Mijenum.

On beard Pom^tfi Galley.

M:-Jick flays. Enter tiuo or three Servants ivitb

banquet.

I Serv. Here they'll be, man; Some o' tht

plints ' are ill-rcoted already, the leaft wind i' the

^•orld will blow them down.

s Serv. Ltpidus is high-cclour'd.

I Ser-v. They have made liim drink alms-drink *,

a Ser^j. As they pinch one another by the dif-

pofition 3, he cries out ns }nore\ reconciles them to

his entreaty, and himfelf to the drink.

I Serm. But it raifes the greater war between

him and liis difcretion.

2. Serv. Why, this it is to have a name in great

men's fellowfliip : I liad as lief have a reed that

will do me no fervice, as a partizan * I could not

heave.

1 Serv. To be call'd into a huge fpherc, and

not to be feen to move in't, arc the holes where
eyes fliould be, which pitifully difafler the cljeeks 5

A Jenr.et Juuuded. Enter Cafar, Antony^ Pompcy

Lepid„5, Agrif>f>a, MecanaSf Enobarbui^ Mer.as^

•u.itb other Caftaias.

Ant. Thus do they, fir: They take the flow o'

the Nile »

Py certain fcales i' the pyramid ; they know.

By the height, thelovvnefsor the mean^, if dearth

Or foizon^, fellow : the higher Nilus fvvells,

The more it promifes : as it ebbs, the feedfman

Upon the flime and ooze fcatters his grain,

And Ihortly comes to harvcll.

Lef. You have flrange ferpents there.

AKt, Ay, Lepidus.

Lep. Yourferpentof yEgypt Is bred now of your

mud by the operation of your fan : fo is your cro-

codile.

Ar.t. They arc fo.

Pomp. Sit,—and fome wine.—A health to Le-

pidus.

Lep. I am not fo well as I fliould be, but I'll

ne'er out.

£«. Not 'till you have flept ; 1 fear me, you'll

be in, 'till then.

Lcp. Nay, certainly I have heard, the Ptolemies*

Pyramifes are very goodly things j without contra-

didion, I have heard that.

Men. Pompey, a word. [A/de.

PcKp. Say in mine ear : What is't ?

Men. Forfake thy feat, I do befeech thee, captain,

[Afide.

And hear me fpeak a word. [Lepidus.

Pcjnp. Forbear me 't.ll anon.—This wine for

Lep. What manner o' thing is your crocodile ?

Ant. It Is fliap'd, fir, like itfelf : and it is as

broad as it hath breadth : it is juft fo high as it is,

and moves with its own organs : it lives by that

which nouriflies it ; and the elements once out of

it, it tranfmigrates.

Lcp. What colour is it of ?

Ant. Of its own colour too.

Lep. 'Tis a ftrange ferpent.

Ant. 'Tis fo. And tlie tears of it are wet.

Ca-f. Will this defcription fatisfy him ?

Ant. With ti;c health that Pompey gives him,

Ife he is a very epicure.

PcKp. [To Menas afide."] Go, hang, fir, hang ;

Tell me of that ? away !

Do as I bid you.—Where's the cup I call'd for?

Men. If for the fake of merit thou wilt hear me.
Rife from thy ftool.

Pomp. [Rijes-) and -walks af.de.'] I think, thou'rt

mad. The matter ^

Men. I have ever held my cap offto tliy fortunes.

Pomp. [To Menas.} Thou haft ferv'd me with

much faith : What's elfe to fay >—
Be jolly, lords.

Ant. Thefe qulck-fands, Lepidus,

Keep off them, for you fink.

Men. Wilt thou be lord of all the world ?

Pomp. What fay'ft thou > [That's twicfr.

Men. Wilt thou be lord of the whole world?

Pcmp. How fliall that be .'

Men. But entertain it,

55 And, thougli you tliink me poor, I am the man
Will give thee all the world.

Pomp. Haft thou drunk well ?

Alen. No, Pompey, I liave kept me from the cup.

Thou art, if thou dar'ft be, the earthly Jove :

40

» P lants, befides its common meaning. Is h«re ufed for the /o:t, from the Latin. * A phrafc

amongft good fellows, to fignify that liquor of another's fliare which his companion drinks to eafe him.

But it fatirically alludes to Caefar and Antony's admitting him into the triumvirate, in order to take off,

from themfelves the load of envy. 3 A phrafc equivalent to that now in ufe, of toucb'wg one in a far*,

place. i. e. a pike, S i. e. Great offices are tbehcle: where eyes foiuld be., ivhUb, if the eyes be waat-

in2,/;r;/u/{y difjjier the checks. ** i. e. the middle. '/ i. e. plenty, abundance.
Whate'er
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Whate'er the ocean pales, or flcy inclipi ',

Is thine, if thou wilt have It.

Pomp. Shew me which way. [titors,

Mir. Thefe three world-fharers, thefe compe-

Are in thy veflel ; Let me cut the cable
j

And, when we are put off, fall to their throats

:

All then is thine.

Fcmp. Ah, this thou ftiould'ft have done,

And not have fpoke of it ! In me, 'tis villany

;

In thee, it had been good fervice. Thou muft know,

'Tis not my profit that does lead mine honour

;

Mine honour, it. Repent, that e'er thy tongue

Hath fo betray'd thine aft : Being done unknown,

I fhould have found it afterwards well done

;

But muft condemn it now. Defift, and drink.

Men. For this,

I'll never follow thy pall'd - fortunes more.

—

Who feeks, and will not take, when once 'tis offer'd,

Shall never find it more.

Pomp. This health to Lepidus. [Pompey.

^nt. Bear him afliore.—I'll pledge it for him,

Eno. Here's to thee, Menas.

Mitt. Enobarbus, welcome.

Pomp. Fill 'till the cup be hid.

Eno. There's a ftrong fellow, Mena?.

[Pointing to the attendant ivbo carries cffLepUut.

Men. "Why ?

Eno. He bears

The third part of the world, man ; See'ft not ?

Men. The third part then is drunk : 'Would it

were all,

That It might go on wheels !

Eno. Drink thou 5 encreafe the reels.

Men. Come.

Pomp. This is not yet an Alexandrian feaft.

Ant. It ripens towards it.—Strike the veffels 5, ho

Here is to Csfar.

Caj. I could well forbear it.

It's monftrous labour, when I v/alh my braint

And it grows fouler.

Ant. Be a child o' the time.

Caj. Poffefsit,

I will make anfwer : but I had rather fafl

From all, four days, than drink fo much in one.
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Enc. Ha, my brave emperor

!

[Ts Ant.

Shall we dance now the Egyptian Bacchanals, '

And celebrate our drink ?

Pomp. Let's ha 't, good foldier.

Ant. Come, let's all take hands ;

Till that the conquering wine hath fteep'd our fenfe
In foft and delicate lethe.

Eno. All take hands.-—
Make battery to our ears with the loud mufic :—
The while, I'll place you : Then the boy rhall fing j
The holding 4 every man fhall bear, as loud
As his ftrong fides can volly.

[Mufick plays. Enobarbus placet them hand in hand,

SONG.
Comey thou monarch of the vincy

Plumpy Bacchus, iv'ith pink eyne ' ;

In thy vats cur cares be dr'.iund\

With thy grapes our hairs be crown"d\
Cup us, ''till the tuorldgoes round;

Cup us, 'till the world goes round !

Caf. What would you more ?—Pompey, good
night. Good brother,

Let me requeft you off : our graver bufinefs

Frowns at this levity.—Gentle lords, let's part

;

You fee, we have burnt our cheeks: ftrong

Enobarbe

Is weaker than the wine 5 and mine own tongue

Splits what it fpeaks : the wild difguife hath almolt

Antick'd us alL What needs more words ? Good
Good Antony, your hand. [night,

—

Pcmp. I'll try you on the fhore.

Art. And ftiall, fir : give 's your hand.

Po!7!p. O, Antony, you have my father's houfe.

But v/hat ? we are friends: Come down into the

Er.'.. Take heed you fall not.— [boat.

Menas, I'll not on fhore.

Men. No, to my cabin

—

Thefe drums !—thefe trumpets, flutes ! what 1—
Let Neptune hear we bid a loud farewel

To thefe great fellov/s : Sound and be hang'd,

found out. [Sound afourijh tvitb drums.

Eno. Ho, fays 'a !—There's my cap.

Men. Ho!—noble captain ! Cornel [E,~<eur.t.

ACT III.

SCENE I.

A Plain in Syria.

Enter Ventidius-, as after conquejl; with Silius and

other Romans, and the dead body of Pacorui borne

before him,

yen. VyOW, darting Parthia, art thouftruck'^;

IN and now
Pleas'd fortune does of Marcus CralTus' death

Make me revenger—^Bear the king's fon's body
Before our army :—Thy Pacorus '', Orodes

!

Pays this for Marcus CrafTus.

Sil. Noble Ventidius,

Whilft yet with Parthian blood thy fword Is warm.
The fugitive Parthians follow; fpur through Media,
Mefopotamia, and the fhelters whither

The routed fly : fo thy grand captain Antony

* I. e. embraces. * Palled is vapid, paft its time of excellence. 3 Dr. johnfon explains this

paflage by, Try whether the calks found as empty : while Mr. Steevens thinks, that Jirike the vejjek

means no more than, chink the -vejfds one againji the other, as a mark of cur unanimity in drinking, as we now
{ay, chink glajes. * i. e. the burden of the fong. * i. e. eyes inflam'd with drinking, ^Struck

;^lludes to darting. Thou whofe darts have fo often ftruck others, art ftruck now thyfelf. " ' Pacorus

was the fon of Orcdes, king of Parthia.

Shan
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Think, fpcak, cart, write, fing, number, ho, hid

love

To Antony. But as for Casfar, kneel.

Kneel down, kneel down, and wonder,
u4gr. Both he loves.

Eno. They are his (hards, and he their beetle?.

So,—This is to horfe.—Adieu, noble Agrippa.

[Tnimpcis.

Agr. Good fortune, worthy foldier ; and farewel.

Enter Ceejar^ Antcny, Lej>idus, and OSlavia.

Art. No further, fir.

Crf-/. You take from me a great part of myfelf

:

\j{i: me well in it—Sifter, prove fuch a wife [band
As my thoughts make thee, and as my furtheft

Shall pafi on thyapproof*.—Moft noble Antony,
Let net the piece of virtue, which is fet

Betwixt us, as the cement of our love.

To keep it buikied, be the ram, to batter

The fortrefs of it : for better might we
Have lov'd without this mean, if on both parts

This be not cherifli'd.

ylr.t. Make me not offended

In your diftrufl.

Caj. 1 have faid.

Ant. You fhall not find.

Though you be therein cirlousJ, the leaft caufe

For what you feem to fear ; So, the gods keep you.

And make tiie hearts of Romans ftrve your ends

!

We will here part.

Caj. Farewel, my deareft fifter, fare thee well}

The elements be kind to thee, and make
Thy fpirits all of comfort 1 fare thee well.

OFta. My noble brother

!

Ant. The April's in her eyes ; it is love's fpring,

35 And thefe the Ihowers, to bring it on :—Be
cheerful.

Ocla. Sir, look well to my hulband's houfe j and—
Crf/. What, Oaavia ?

OEia. I'll tell you in your ear.

Ant. Her tongue will not obey her heart, nor can

Her heart inform her tongue : tlie fsvan's down
feather.

That ftands upon the fwell at full of tide,

And neither way Inclines.

45 En-,. Will Caefar weep ?

Agy. He has a cloud in his face. [horfe*;

Er.Q. He were the worfe for that, were he a

So is he, being a man.

Agr. Why, Enobarbus?

When Antony found Julius Caefar dead.

He cried almoft to roaring : and he wept,

When at Fhilippi he found Biutus flain.

Eno. That year, indeed, he was troubled witfc

a rheum
j

What willingly he did confound, he wail'd

:

Believe it, 'till I weep too.

Ctej. No, fweet Odlavia,

You Ihall hear from me ftill ; the time fliall not

Out-go my thinking on you.

' Cr<j>ff, for afford. * The phoenix. 3 i. e. They are the tomgi that raife this Ua-vy^ lumpijh

injfS from the ground. i. e. as I will venture the greateft pledge of iccurity, on the trial of thy

conduft. 5 i.e. fcrupulous. ^ A horfe is faid to h:i\'c j cl-.ud in bU face, when he has a black

or daik-colourcd fpol in his forehead between his eyes. This gives him a four look, and being fup-

poled to indicate an ill-temper, is of courfc regarded as a great blemi.'h.

Shall fet thee on triumphant chariots, and

Tut garlands on thy head.

yen. O Silius, Silius,

I have done enough: A lower place, note well.

May make too great an a<fl : For learn this, Silius
j

Better to leave undone, than by cur deed

Acquire too high a fame, when he we ferve's away,

C.-efar and Antony have ever won
More in their officer, than perfon : Soffius,

One of my place in Syria, his lieutenant,

For quick accumulation of renown.

Which he atchiev'd by the minute, loft his favour

Who does i' the wars more than his captain can.

Becomes his captain's captain: and ambition,

Tlie fcldier's virtue, rather makes choice of lofs,

Than gain, which darkens him.

I could do more to do Antonius good.

But 'twould offend him ; and in his offence

Should my performance ptrifli.

Sil. Thou haft, Ventidius, that,

Without the which a foldier, and his fword, [tony i

Grants • fcarce diftin(flion. Thou wilt write to An-

Fen. I'll humbly fignify what in his name,

Tiiat magical word of war, we have efiefted;

Hew, with his banners, and his well-paid ranks

Tie ne'er-yet beaten horfe of Parthia

We have jaded out o' the field.

8il. Where is he now ? [what haft>

Ven. He purpofeth to Athens : whither with

The weight we muft convey with us will permit.

We fhall appear before him.—On, tliere ;
pafs

along. [£.««;;

SCENE II.

CafiJi-'s Houfe.

£r.:tr Agr'ppiZ at one door, Emharhus at erathcr,

Agr. What, are the brothers parted ? [gene

:

Eno. They have difpatchd with Pompey, he is

The other three are fealing. 0(flavia weeps.

To part from Rome : Ca:far is fad ; and Lepldus

Since Pompey's feaft, as Menas fays, is troubled

"With the green-ficknefs.

Agr. 'Tis a noble Lepidus.

En:. A very fine one : O, how he loves Czfar

Agr. Nay, but how dearly he adores Mark An-

En.. Ca:far! Why, h^'s thejupiterof men. [tony I

Agr. What's Antony ? The god of Jupiter.

Er.o. Speak you of Cicfar? How? the nonpareil

!

Agr. O Antony ! O thou Arabian bird -
!

Em. Would you praife Csfar, fay,—Casfar

go no further.

Agr- Indeed, he plied them both with excellent

praifes. [Antony
Er.c. But he loves Cafir bcft ;—Yet he loves

Ho; hearts, tongue$,figures,fcribes, bards, poetS;

cannot
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yir.t. Come, fir, come:

I'll wieiVie with you in my fttength of love :

Look, here I have you ; thus I Itc you go,

And give you to the gods.

Caf. Adieu ; be happy !

Lcf. Let all the number of the ftars give light

To thy fair way !

Caf. Farewel ! farevvel

!

[^01" ^ciavm

Ant, Farewel

!

['Trumpets found. Exeunt

SCENE in.

Tbe Palace in Alexandria.

Enter Cleupatra, CbarmiaT!, Iras, end Akxas.

Cleo. Where is the fello-.v ?

Alex. Half afeard to come.

Cko. Go to, go to :—Come hither, fir.

Enter Alejfenger.

Alex. Good majefty,

Htrod of Jewry ' dare not look upon you,

But when you are well pleas'd.

Clc:. That Herod's head

I'll have : But how ? when Antony is gone,

Through whom I might command it—Come thou

near.

Mef. Moft gracious majefty,—

Cko. Didft thou behold

Oaavia ?

Mef. Ay, dread queen.

Cho. 'VS/here ?

Mef. Madam, in F.ome

I lock'd her in the face : and faw her led

Between her brother and Mark Antony.

Cho. Is ftie as tall as me- ?

Mef. She is not, madam. [or low \

Clio. Didft hear her fpeak ? Is (hefhrlll-tongu'd

Mef, Madam, I heard her fpeak ; fhe is low

voic'd. [long.

Cho. That's not fo good :—he cannot like he

Char. Like her ? O Il'is ! 'tis impoffible.

Cko. I think iot Charmian : Dull of tongue and
dwarfifli !

—

What majefty is in her gait ? Remember,
If e'er thou look'dft on majeity.

Mef. She creeps;

Her motion and her ftatlon 5 are as one :

She fliews a body rather than a life
j

A ftatue, than a breather.

Cieo. Is this certain ?

Mef. Or I have no obfervance.

Ckar. Three in -'Egypt

Cannot make better note.

Cleo. He's ve.-y knowing,

I do perceive 't :—There's nothing In her yet

The fellow has good judgement.

Char. Excellent.

Clco. Gutfs at her years, I pr^jthee.

M^f. Madam, file was a widow.

GVo. Widow ?—Charmian, hark.

Mef And I do think, fne's thirty.

Clio. Bear'ft thou her face in mind ? is it lonj

or round ?

Mef Round even to faultinefs.

Cleo. For the moft part too.

They are fooli.li that are fo.—Her hair, what
colour ?

Mef. Brown, madam : And her forehead

As low as file would wifli it.

Cleo. There's gold for thee.

Thou mufi: not take my former iharpnefs ill :—

.

I will employ thee back again ; I find thee

Moll fit for bufinefs : Go, make thee ready j

Our letters are prepared.

Char. A proper man.

Ck'. Indeed, he is fo : I repent me much
That I fo harry'd * him. Why, mettiinks, by him,
fhis creature's no fuch thing.

Char. Nothing, madam.
Cleo. The man hdth feen fome majcfty, and

(hould know.
Char. Hath he feen majefty ? Ifis elfe defend.

And ferving you io long ! ["Charmian :

—

Cleo. I have one thing more to afk him yet, good
But 'tis no matter; thou Ihalt bring him tome
Where I will write : All may be well enough.

Char. I warrant you, madam. [ExmrJ,

SCENE IV.

Antony s Houfeat Athens.

Enter Antony and Ocia-via.

Art. Nay, nay, Odavia, not only that,

—

Th.at were excufable, that, and thoufands more
Of femblable import,—but he hath wag'd [it

New wars 'gainftPompey; made his will, and read

To public ear :

Spoke fcantily of me : when perforce he could not

But pay me terms of honour, cold and fickly

He vented them; mod narrow meafure lent me

:

Wl-.en the beft hint was given him, he not took it»

Or did it from his teeth.

Oe}a. O my good lord,

Believe not ail ; or, if you mud beKeve,

Stomach not all. A more unhappy lady.

If this divifion chance, ne'er ftood between.

Praying for both parts; The good gods will mock
me prefently

When I (hall pray, 0, biefs my lord and hvfkand !

Undo that prayer, by crying out as loud,

0, hlefs my brother! Hufband win, win brother,

Prays, and dell; oys the prayer ; no midway
'Tv.-ixt thefe extremes at all.

A::t. Gentle Oflravia,

i.et your bell; love draw to that psint, which feeks

Beft to pref£r%-e it : If I lofe mine honour,

I lofe myfelt : better I were not yours.

Than yours fo branchlefs. But, as you requefted,

YourfelffliaJlgobetwetnus : The mean time, lady,

I'll raife the preparation of a war

' See note ^, p. 76S. ^ This fcene (fays Dr. Grey) is a manifeft allufion to the queAIons put

queen Elizabeth to Sir James Melvil, concerning his miftrefs, the quean of Scots. Whoever will

. himfelf the trouble to confulthis Memoirs, will probably fuppofe the rcfembhnce to be more than

-.liental. 3 iw/isr, in this inftance, means the aa offiarJir.g. 4 To harry^ is to vfe roughly.

• ^' (^'f^f'^dt

Shall
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Shall ftaln ^ your brother : Make your foonefl hade

,

So your dcfires are yours.

OHa. Thanks to my lord.

The Jove ofpowsrmake me mofl weak, modweak,

Your reconciler ! Wars 'twixt you twain would be

As if the world fhould cleave, and that flain men
Should folder up the rift.

A-.t. When it appears to you where this begins

Turn your difplcafure that way j lot our faults

C.in never be fo equal, that your love

Canequally move with them. Provide your going;

Choofeyourowncompany,and command what coft

Your heart has mind to. [Exeunt

SCENE V.

The fame.

Erter Enobarbus^ and Er:s,

Er.o» How now, friend Eros ?

Eros. There's flrangc news come, fir.

Eno. What, man ? [Pompcy
Eros. Csefarand Lepidus have made wars upon

Eno. This is old ; W'hatis the fuccefs ?

Eros. Caefar, having made ufc of him in the wars

*gainft Pompey, prefently denied him- rivality;

would not let him partake in the glory of the

aftion : and not refting liere, accufes him of letters

he had formerly wrote to Pompey ; upon his own
appeal 3, feizes him : So the poor third is up, 'till

death enlarge his confine.

Eno. Then 'would thou hadil a pair of chaps

no more

;

And throw between them all the food thou hafl,

They'll grind the other. Where is Antony ?

Eros. He's walking in the garden—thus ; and

fpums
The rufli that lies before him : cries, Fool, Lepidus!

And threats the throat of that his officer,

That murder'd Pompey.
Er.o. Our great navy's rigg'd.

Eros. For Italy, and Caefar. More, Domltius;

My lord defires you prefently : my news
I might have told hereafter,

Eno. 'Twill be naught

:

But let it be.—Bring me to Antony.
Eros. Come, fir. [Exeur:.

SCENE VIII.

Rome. Ctfjars Hovfe.

Enter Cafar, Agrjppa, and Macenas.

CaJ. Contemning Rome, he has done all thi?

and more

;

In Alexandria,—here's the manner of it,

—

1' the market-place, on a tribunal filvcrd,

Cleopatra and himfelf in chairs of gold

Were publickly enthron'd : at the feet, fat

Caefarion, whom they call my father's fonj

And all the unlawful iffue, that their luft

Since then hath made between them. Unto her
He gave the 'ftabliOiment of /Egypt j made her
Of Lower Syria, Cyprus, Lydia+,

Abfolute queen.

Miec. This in the public eye ? [exerclfe.

Co'f. V the common (hew-placc, where they
His fons he there proclaimd, Thckmgs of kings:

Great Media, Parthia, and Armenia,
He gave to Alexander ; to Ptolemy he affign'd

Syria, Cilicia, and Phoenicia : She
In the habiliments of the goddefs Ifis

That day appear'd ; and oft before gave audience.

As 'lis reported, fo.

Mac. Let Rome be thus
Informed.

ylgr. Who, queafy with his Infolence

Already, will their good thoughts call from him.

Cerf. The people know it^ and have now rcceiv'd

His accufations.

Agr. Whom does he accufe ?

Co'j. Csefar : and that, having in Sicily

Sextus Pompeius fpoil'd, we had not rated him
Kis part o' the ifle : then does he fay, he lent me
Some Shipping unreflor'd : laftly, he frets,

That Lep.dus of the triumvirate

Sliould be depos'dj and, being, that we detain
All his revenue.

Agr. Sir, this fhould be anfwer'd.

Caf. 'Tis done already, and the meffenger gone.
I have told him, Lepidus was grown too cruel

;

That he his high authority abus'd, [querd.
And did deferve his change : for what I have con-
I grant him part; but then, in his Armenia,
And other of his conquer'd kingdoms, I

Demand the like.

Mac. He'll never yield to that.

Caf. Nor muft not then be yielded tO in tliis.

Enter OBav'ia.

OBa. Hall, Caefar, and my lord ! hail, mofi dear

Caefar

!

Caf That ever I (hould call thee, caft-away !

Oi'ca. You have not call'd me fo, nor have you
caufe. [come not

Caf. Why have you ftol'n upon us thus ? You
Like Cafar's fifter : The wife of Antony
Should have an army for an ulher, and
The neichs of horfe to tell of her approach.
Long ere (he did appear : the trees by the way,
Should have borne men ; and expeftation fainted.

Longing for what it had not : nay, the duft

Should have afcended to the roof of heaven,

Ra's'd by your populous troops : But you are come
•\ market-maid to Rome ; and have prevented

rhe oftentation of our love, which, left unfliewni

Is often left unlov'd : we fliould have met you
Byfea, and land; fupplying every ftage

With an augmented greeting.

onJ. Good my lord.

To come thus was I not conftrain'd, but did It

On my free will. My lord, Mark Antony,
Hearing that you prepar'd for war, acquainted

My grieved ear withal ; whereon, I begg'd

His pnrdon for return.

Caf. Which foon he granted,

Being an obftrud S 'tween his lufl and him.

' i.e. i'lfgrace. » i.e. equal rank. 3 i.e. upon Czfar's af^ru/ww. 4 LyJ.a {f^r LjKtu
' I.e. an obaruftion, a bar to the profccutlon of his wanton pleafures with Cleopatra.
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OBa. Do not fay fo, my lord.

CaJ. I have eyes upon him,

And his affairs Come to me on the wind.

Where is he now?
OBa. My lord, in Athens.

Caj. No, my moft wronged fifter; Cleopatra

Hath nodded him to her. He hath given his em
Up to a whore ; who now are levying [pin

The kings o' the earth for war : He hath affembled

Bocchus, the kingof Lybia; Archelaus,

Of Cappadocia ; Philadelphos, king

Oi' Paphlajonja ; the Thracian king, Adallas j

King Malchus of Arabia; king of Pont
j

Herod of Jewry ; Mithridates, king

OfComagene; Polemon and Amintas,

The kings of Mede, and Lycaonia,

With a more larger lift; of fcepters.

OEla. Ay me, moft wretched,

That have my heart parted betwixt two friends,

That do afflift each other

!

C^/. Welcome hither

:

Your letters did withhold our breaking forth

;

'Till we perceived, both hew you were wrong led.

And we in negligent danger. Cheer your heart

Be you not troubled with the time, which drives

O'er your content thefe ftrong neceftities \

But let determin'd things to deftiny

Hold unbewail'd their way. Welcome to Rome
Nothing more dear to me. You are abus'd

Beyond the mark of thought : and the high gcds,

To do you juftice, make their minifters

Of us, and thofe that love you. Be of comfort;

And ever welcome to us.

Agr. Welcome, lady.

Mac. Welcome, dear madam,
Each h-'sart in Rome does love and pity you :

Only the adulterous Antony, moft large

In his abominations, turns you off;

And gives his potent regiment ' to a trull,

That noifes it againft us.

Oaa. Isitfo, fir?

Caj. Moft certain. Sifter, welcome : Pray you,

Be ever known to patience : My deareft fifter

!

{Exeunt.

SCENE VII.

Ant-mfs Camp., rear the Promontory ofABhm.
Enter Cleopatra^ ar.d Enoharbui.

Cko. I will be even with thee, doubt it not.

Er.o. But why, why, why ?
. [wars

;

Cko. Thou haft forfpoke^ my being In thefe

And fay'ft, it Is not fit.

Eno. Well, is it, is it ? [not we
Cko. Is't not denounc'd againft us? Whyfliould

Be there in perfon ?

Eno. [Afide.] Well, I could reply :

If we Ihould ferve with horfe and mares together,

The horfe were merely loft; the mares would
A foldier, and his horfe. [bear

Cko. What is't you fay ?

Eno. Your prefence needs muft puzzle Antony

;

Take from his heart, take from his brain, from
bis time.

What ftaould not then be fpar'd. He is already
Traduc'd for* levity; and 'tis faid In Rome,
That Photinus an eunuch, and your maids,
Manage this war.

Cko. Sink Rome ; and their tongues rot, [war.
That fpeak againft us '. A charge we bear i' the
And, as the prefident of my kingdom, will
Appear there for a man. Speak not againft it

;

I will not ftay behind. [peror.

Eno. Nay, I have done : Here comes the em-
E>:tcr Antony, and Canldius.

Ant. Is it not ftrange, Canidlus,

That from Tarentum, and Brundufium,
He could fo quickly cut the Ionian fea,

And take in^ Toryne? You have heard on't,

fweet ?

C!;o. Celerity is never more admir'd,

Than by the negligent.

Ant. A good rebuke,

Which might have well becom'd the beft of men,
To tauQt at flacknefs. Canldius, we
Will fight with him by fea.

Cko. By fea ! What elfe ?

Can. Why will my lord do fo ?

Ant. For that he dares us to't.

Eno. So hath my lord dar'd him to fingle fight.

Can. Ay, and to wage this battle at Pharfalia,

Where Caefar fought with Pompey : But thefe

offers.

Which ftpve not for his vantage, he fhakes ofFj

And fo ftiould you.

Eno. \ our fliips are not well mann'd :

Your mariners are muleteers, reapers, people
Ingroft by fvvift imprefs ; in Caefar's fleet

Are thofe, that often have 'gainft Pompey fought

;

Their ftiips areyare''-; yours, heavy. No difgrace

Shall fall you for refufing him at fea,

Being prepar'd for land.

Ant. By fea, by fea.

Eno. Moft worthy fir, you therein throw away
The abfolute foldlerfliip you have by land

;

Diftradl your army, which doth moft confift

Of war-mark'd footmen ; leave unexecuted

Your own renowned knowledge
;
quite forego

The way which promlfes alTurance ; and

Give up yourfelf merely to chance and hazard>

From firm fecurlty.

Art. ni fight at fea.

Cleo. I have fixty fails, Caefar none better.

Ant. Our overplus of ftiipping will we burn

;

And, with the reft full-mann'd, from the head of

Aiftium

Beat the approaching Casfar. But if we fail.

We then can do't at land.—Thy bufinefs?

Enter a Mcjfengcr.

Mef. The news is true, my lord ; he is defcriedj

Caefar has taken Toryne.

' Regiment is ufed for regimen or government, by moft of our ancient writers. * To forfpeak is to

ccnttadiff, to jpcak againft, as forbid i$ to order negatively. 5 i.e. conquer. * 2«« generally
figoifies dex.ruus, ntar.ageabU,

3 E ^nU
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/!nt. Can lie hf there In pcrfon ? 'tis Impoffiblci

Strange, th.it his power fhould be—Canidius,

Our nintteui Itgion.- tliou fiialt hold by land,

And ouriTvelvethoufand horle -.—We'll toourfliip;

Away, my Thetis !—How now, worthy foldier ? 5

Er.Ur a ScMl.i:

Stitl. O noble emperor, do not fight by fca

;

Truft not to rotten planks : Dc you mifdoubt

TIijS fword, and thtfe my wounds? Let the

^Egyptians,

And the Plicenicians, go a-ducking; we
Have us'd to conquer, ftanding on the earth,

And fighting foot to foct.

ylr.t. Well, well, away.

[Exeunt Antony, Cleopatra^ ar.d Enobevhu!

So!d. By Hercules, 1 think, I am i' the right.

C:-!. Soldier, thou art: buthis whole aflion grows

Not in the power on't ' : So our leader's led,

And we are women's men.

Sold. You keep by land

The legions and the horfe whole, do you not ?

Can. Marcus 0£lavius, Marcus Jufteius,

Publicola, and Calius, are for fea :

But we keep whole by land. This fpeedof Csfar

Carries beyond belief.

Sold. While he was yet in Rome,

His power went out in fuch diftraftions % as

Beguil'd all fpies.

Can, Who's his lieutenant, hear you ?

Sold. They fay, one Taurus.

Can. Well I know the man.

Enter a Mejfcnger.

Mef. The emperor calls Canidius.

Can. With news the time's with libour ; and

throws forth,

Each minute, fome. [Exeunt

VIII.

hrard the no'Jc cf a Jea-jight. Alarum. Enter

EncbiV bus.

Et:s. Naught, naught, all naught ! I can behold

nolonecr:

The Antoniiid \ the .Egyptian admiral,

With all their fixty, fiy, and turn the rudder;

To fec't, mine eyes are blafted.

Enter Scanis.

Ki-ar. Gods, and jioddefles,

All the whole fynod of them 1

En:. What's thy pafiion ?

Scar. The greater cantle* of the world is loft

V/ith very ignorance ; we have kifs'd away
Kingdoms and provinces.

Enc. How appears the iight ?

Scar. On our lide like the tokened ' peftilence,

Where death is furc. Yon ribald nag "^ of ^Egypt,

Whom leprofy 7 o'ertake 1 i' the midft o' the

fight,—

When vantage like a pair of twins appear'd,

Both as the fame, or rather ours the eider,

—

The brize^ upon her, like a cow in June,

Hoiils fails, and flies.

Ens. That I beheld :

Mine eyes did ficken at the fight, and could not

Endure a further view.

Scar. She once being looft ',

The noble ruin of her magic, Antony,

Claps on his fea-wing, and, like a doating mallard,

Leaving the fight in height, flies after her :

I never faw an adion of fuch fiiame

;

Experience, manhood, honour, ne'er before

Did violate fo itfelf.

Eno. Alack, alack

!

i S Enter Canidius.

Can. Our fortune on the fea is out of breath.

And finks mofi: lamentably. Had our general
j

Been what he knew himfelf, it had gone well i
'

!

O, he has given example for our flight,

Mofl grofsly, by his own. [night

Eno. Ay, are you thereabouts > Why then, good

Indeed.

Can. Towards Peloponnefus are they fled.

Scar. 'Tis eafy to'tj and there will I attend

What further comes.

Can. To Caefar will I render

My legions, and my horfe ; fix kings already

Shew me the way of yielding.

Eno. I'll yet follow

The wounded chance ofAntony, though my reafoft

Sits in the wind ag.iinft me. [Extuiit.

SCENE IX.
j

The Palace in Alexandria. I

Enter AntMiy, ivitb Eros, and other AltendoHfu f

Ant. Hark, the land bids me tread no more upon't.

SCENE
The fame. A Plain.

Enter Cafar, Taurus, O^ars, &c.

CaJ. Taurus

—

Taitr. My lord. [not battle.

Caf. Strike not by land ; keep whole : provoke

'Till we have done at fea. Do not exceed

The prefcript of this fc;owl : Our fortune lies

Upon this jump. [Exeunt.

Enter Antony and En-jlarh

Ant. Set we ourfquadrons on yon' fide o' the hill,

In eye of Csfar's battle ; from which place

We may the number of the ftiips behold,

And fo proceed accordingly. [Exeunt.

Enter Canidius, marching "with his land army one way
over the Jiage; and Taurus^ the lieutenant of SS

Cafar, the ether "ivay. After their going in,

• That is, his whole conduft becomes ungovcrned by the right, or by reafon. * i.e. detachments;

feparatc bodies. 3 Which, Plutarch fays, was the name of Cleopatra s fhip. 4 Cartle is a

tinner. s j. e. fpotted. The death of thole vifited by the plague was certain when particular erup-

tions appeared on the fkin j and thefe were called dd s tokens. * A ribald is a lewd fellow. Ton

ribald njg means. Yon Arumpet, who is common to every wanton fellow. ' I-'i^S' was one of

the various names by which the Lues 'venerea was diAoiguifllcd. * The bri»c is the g-'d f'J

^ i9if (or lti§') i$ u- bring a fliip clofc w the windi

fo
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It is artiam'd to bear me !—Friends, come hither
5

I am fo lated ' in the world, that I

Have loft my way for ever :— I have a (hip

Laden with gold ; take that, divide it j fly,

And make your peace witli Csefar.

Omnes. Fly ! not we. [coward:

^nt. I have fled myfelf; and have inftiudled

To run, and (hew their flioulders.—-Friends, be

gone:

I have m.ylelt refolv'd upon a courfe,

Which has no need of you ; be gone

:

My treafure's in the harbour, take it.—O,
.1 follow'd that I btufh to look upon

:

My very hairs do mutiny 5 for the white

Reprove the brown for ralhnefs, and they them
For fear and doating.—Friends, be gone

;
you rtiall

Have letters from me to fome friends, that will

Sweep your way for you. Pray you, look not fad,

Nor make replies of lothnefs : take the hint

Which my defpair proclaims j let that be left

Which leaves itfelf: to the fea-fide flraightway:

I will poffefs you of that (h-.p and treafure.

Leave me, I pray, a little : pray you now :

—

Nay, do fo ; for, indeed, I have loft command,
Therefore I pray you :—I'll fee you by and by.

Enter Eros, and Chopatra, led by Charmlan and Iras.

Eros. Nay, gentle madam, to him:—Comfort
Iras. Do, mcft dear queen. [him.

Char. Do ! Why, what elfe ?

Clco. Let me fit down. O Juno

!

Ai:t. No, no, no, no, no.

Etos. See you here, fir ?

jilt. O fye, fye, fye.

Char. Madam,
Iras. Madam ; O good emprefs !—

—

Er:s. Sir, fir,

jint. Yes, my lord, yes;—He,atPhilippi, kept
Hisfword even like a dancer*; while I ftruck

The lean and wrinkled CafTius ; and 'twas I,

That the mad 3 Brutus ended : he alone

Dealt on lieutenantry*, and no praftice had
In the brave fquares of war : Yet now—No mat-

C'-:o. Ah, ftandby. [ter

Eros. The queen, my lord, the queen.
/'.IS. Go to him, madam, fpeak to him;

He is unquality'd with very (hame.

C/«. Well then,—Suftain me :—O !

Eros. Moft noble fir, arife ; the queen approaches ,;

Her head's declin'd, and death will feize her ; but ^

Your comfort makes the refcue.

Ar.t. I have o(fended reputation
;

A nioft unnoble fwerving.

Eroi. Sir, the queen.

Ant. O, whither haft thou led me, JEgypt ? See
* How I convey my (hame out of thine eyes,

By looking back on what I have left behind
'Stroy'd in di(honour.

Clio. O my lord, my lord !

Forgive my fearful fails ! I little thought,
You would have follow'd.

Ar.t. Egypt, thou knew'ft too well.

My heart was to thy rudder ty'd by the ftrings %
And thou (hould'ft tow me after : O'er my fpinC
Thy fullfupremacy thou knew'ft; and that
Thy beck might from the bidding of the god»
Command me.

Cleo. O, my pardon.

A!:t. Now I muft
To the young man fend humble treaties, dodge
And palter in the Ihifts of lownefs ; who
With half the bulk o' the worldplay'das I pleas'd.
Making, and marring fortunes. You did know,
How much you were my conqueror; and that

My fword, made weak by my affeaion, would
Obey it on all caufe.

Clc'j. Pardon, pardon.

Ant. Fail not a tear, I fay ; one cf them rates
Ail that is won and loft : Give me a kifs

;

Even this repays me.—We fent our fchool-mafter,

Is he come back ?—Love, I am full of lead :

Some wine, there, and our viands : Fortune
knows.

We fcorn her moft, when moft Hie offers blows.

[^ExcutU,SCENE X.

Cafar^s Camp, in Egypt.

Enter Cafar, DolabeUa, Thyreus, with ethers,

Cifj. Let him appear tliat's come from An-
tony.^

Know you him }

Dol. Csfar, 'tis his fchoolmafter^ :

An argument that he is pluck'd, when hither

He fends fo poor a pinion of his wing.
Which had fuperfluous kings for meflengers^
Not many moons gone by.

Enter Ambafj'ud'ir from Antony.

Ca-f. Approach, and fpeak.

Amb. Such as I am, 1 come from Antony :

I was of late as petty to his ends,

As is the morn-dew on the myrtle leaf

To his grand fea 5.

Crrj. Beitfo; Declare thine office.

Amb. Lord of his fortunes he falutes thee, and
Requires to live in .^gypt : which not granted,

He le(rtns his requefts ; and to t!iee fues

To let him breathe between the heavens and earth,

A private man in Athens : This for him.

Next, Cleopatra does confefs thy greatnefs
;

Submits her to thy might ! and of thee craves

' Alluding to a benighted traveller. * Antony means, that Csefar never offered to draw his

fword, but kept it in the fcabbard, like one who dances with a fword on, whicli was formerly the
cuftom in England. ^ Kcthing, fays Dr. Warburton, can be mo; e in chara<fler, than for an infamous
debauched tyrant to call the heroic love of one's country and publick liberty, nudncj). * Meaning,
perhaps, that Caefar only flight by proxy, made war by his lieutenants, or, on the ftrengthof his lieute-

nants, s j. g^ except or ur/ejs. ^ i. e. how, by looking another way, I withdraw my ignomin/
.from your fight. ''' That'is, by the bcart-Jirmg. « Ths name of this perfon wa» Eu^hnnius.
*• Bis grandfea may mean h'ufuU tide ofprojpmty.

j 3 E a The
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The circle ' of the Ptolemies for her heirs,

Now hazarded to thy grace.

Caf. For Antony,

I have no ears to his requeft. The quern

Of audience, nor defire, rtiall fail j fo flie

Trom ^gypt drive her a!l-difgractd friend,

Or take liis life tliere : This if flic perform,

Slit /hall not fue unheard. So to them both.

.^n:6. Fortune purfue thee !

Ca-f. Bring him through the bands.

[Exit ^^mbajlhdci

To try thy eloquence, now 'tis time: Difpatchj

From Antony win Cleopatra : promife,

[To rbyrcui

And In our name, what rt.c requires; add more,

From thine invention, oriers : Women are not,

In their beft fortunes, ftrong j but want will per

jure

The ne'er touch'dvtftal: Try thy cunnIng,Thyreus

Make thine own edict for thy pains, which we
Will anfwer as a law.

Ihyr. Ca?far, I go.

Caf. Obferve how Antony becomes his flaw^j

And what thou think'it hib very adion fpeaks

In every power that moves.

Ihjr. Cffifar, I fliall. {Exeunt.

SCENE XI.

The Palace in Alexandria.

lEntcr Citofa'raf Enoharhus^ Cbarp!:an, and Iras.

Ceo. What rtiall we do, Enobarbus?
Fiio. Think, and die 3.

Cleo. Is Antony, or we, in fault for this ?

End. Antony only, that would make his will

Lord of his reafon. What though you f^ed

From that great face of war, whofe feveral ranges

Frighted each other ? why fliould he fellow ?

The itch of his afFeftion fliould not then

Have nick'd his captainfliip; at fuch a point.

When half to half the world oppos'd, he being

The meered queftion 4 : 'Twas a ftiame no Itl's

Than was his lof?, to courfe your flying fiags,

And leave his navy gazing.

CIlo. Pr'ythee, peace.

Enter Antor.y^ •with the An:ha£jd-or,

Ant. Is that his anfwer ?

Amb. Ay, my lord.

Ant. The queen fliall then have courtefy,

So flie will yield us up.

Amb. He fays fo.

Ant. Let her know it.—

To the boy Cjefarftnd this grizzled head,

And he will fill thy wifties to the brim
With principalities.

C'.fi. That head, my lord ?

Ant. To him again ; Tell him, he wears die rofe

Of youth u])on him ; from which, the world

fliould note

Something particular : his coin, fliips, leg'ons,

May be a coward's ; whofe minifters would p;

vail

Under the fervicc of a child, as foon

As i' the command of Citfar : I dare him therefore

To lay his gay comparifons apart.

And anfwer me declin'd 5, fword againft fword,

Ourfelvcs alone: I'll write it ; follow me.
[Exeunt Antmy and Amb.

F.no. Yes, like enough, high-battled Ca-far will

Unllate his happinefs, and be ftag'd to the fhew
Againft a fworder. 1 fee, men's judgments are

A p.arccl of their fortunes; and things outward

Do draw the inward quality after them.

To fuft'er all alike. That he (hould dream.

Knowing all ineafures, the full Caefar will

Anfwer his emptinefs ! Csefar, thou haft fubdu'd

His judgment too.

Enter an Attendant.

Aftend. A meflenger from Csefar.

Cko. What ? no more ceremony ?—See, my
women !

—

Againft the blown rofe may they ftop their nofe,

That kneel'd unto the buds.—Admit him, fir.

Eno. Mine honefty, and I, begin to fquare.

The loyalty, well held to fools, does make
Our faith mere folly : Yet, he, that can endure

I'o follow with allegiance a fallen lord,

Does conquer him that did his mafter conquer^

And earns a place i' the ftory.

Enter 'Tbyin.

Cla. Casfar's will !

I'byr. Hear it apart.

C.rr. None but friends; fay boldly.

T/'vr. So, haply, are tliey friends to Antony.

Enc. He needs as many, fir, as Cafar has;

Or needs not us. If Cafur pleafe, our mafter

Will leap to be his friend : For us, you know,

Whofe he is, we are; and that is, Carfar'^.

Tbyr. So

Thus then, thou moft renown'd ; Caefar intreats,

Not to confldcr in what cafe thou ftand'ft

Further than lie is C.-efar ^.

CUo. Goon: Right royal.

T'bfr. He knows, that you embrace not .\ntony

As you did love, but as you fear'd him.

CU.. O !

Tbyr. The fears upon your honour, therefore, he

Does pity, as conftrained blemiflies,

Not as deferv'd.

• The diadem. * That is, how Antony conforms himfelf to this breach of his fortuOf.

3 7L,nk, and die ; that is, RefliFf ^jn your folly, and ka-vc the tvorld. + The fmered queftion is a tCip

wc do net underftand. Dr. Johnfon fays, mere is indeed a boundary, and the meered quejihn, if it CM
mean any thing, may, with fome violence of language, mean, ihc dij/i<ted boundary, 5 The meaning

is, I require of Ca:(ar not to depend on the fuperioiity which the cMpaiij'jn of our diflfcrent fortunes

may exhibit to liim, but to anfwer me man to man, in i\\i% decline of my age or power. * i. e. d .

intreats, that at the fame time you confider your defperate fortunes, you would confider he is Cai

that IS, eeneri us ar. ! forgiving, able and willing to reftore them.
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die. He is a god, and knows
What is njoft right : Mine honour was not yielded

But conquer'd nnerely.

Em. To be lure ot that, [^JcL:

I will afk Antony—S.r, lir, thou art fo leaky,

That we muft leave thee to thy finking, for

Thy deareft quit thee. [^Exit Enobarbtis

nyr. Shall 1 fay to Ca;far

What you require of him ? for he partly begs

To be defir'd to give. It much would pleafc him,

That of his fortunes you would make a j\aff

To lean upon: but it would warm his fpirits,

To hear from me you had left Antony,

And put yourfelf under his Ihrowd,

The univerfal landlord.

Cleo. What's your name ?

Thyr. My name is 1 hyreus.

Cleo. Moil kind melfenger.

Say to great Csfar this, In difputatlon

I kifs his conquering hand ' : tell him, I am prompt

To lay my crown at his feet, and there to kneel

:

Tell him, from his all-obeying breath I hear

The doom of i^gypt.

Thyr. 'Tis your nobleft courfe.

Wifdom' and fortune combating together,

If that the former dare but what it can.

No chance may fhake it. Give me grace - to lay

My duty on your hand.

Cleo. Your Cjefar's father oft.

When he hath mus'd of taking kingdoms in,

BeAow'd his lips on that unworthy place,

As it rain'd kilfes.

Re-enter Atitory^ and Enobarbtis,

Av.t. Favours, by Jove that thunders !—
\Vh ,t art thou, fellow?

'J'f:r. One, that but performs

The bidding of the fulleft man, and woithieft

To have, command obey'd.

Lr.o. You will be whipp'd.

Ant. Approach, there :—Ah, you kite !—Now;
gods and devils 1 [ho

- ' -rlty melts from me t Of late, when I cry'd

> oys unto a mufs 2, kings would ftart forth,

. y, Tb.vr iviUf Have ycu no ears ? I am
Enter Attendants.

,y yet. Take hence this Jack, and whip him
. 'Tis better playing with a lion's whelp,

J l...n with an old one dying.

W.;. Moon and ftars i

—

[butanes

iV'h.p him :—Were 't twenty of the greateft tri-

I'hat do acknowledge Casfar, fliould I find them
50 uucy with the hand of flie here, (What's her

name,

Vince flie was Cleopatra ?)—Whip him, fellows.

Till, like a boy, you fee him o inge his face,

\x\6. whine aloud for mercy : Take him hence.

Tr.yr. Mark Antony,

—

Ant. Tug him away : being whipp'd,

'Jring him again :—This Jack of Caefar's (hall

3ear us an errand to him.

—

\Exeunt Att. lu'iih Tbyrcui.

I'ou were half blafted ere I knew you :—Ha

!

Have I my pillow left unpreft in Rome^
Forborne the getting of a lawful race,

And by a gem of women, to be abus'd

By one that looks on feeders ?

Cleo. Good my lord,

—

Ant. You have been a boggier ever :—
But when we in our vicioulnefs grow hard,

(O mifery on't !) the wife gods fetl our eyes j

In ourown filth drop our clearjudgments; make US

Adore our errors ; laugh at us, while we flrut

To cur confufion.

Cleo. O, is it come to this ?

Ant. I found you as a morfel, cold upon
Dead Cisfar's trencher : nay, you were a fragment

Of Cnelus Pompey's ; befides what hotter hours,

Unregirter'd in vulgar fame, you have

Luxurioufly pick'd out :—For, I amfure,

Though you can guefs what temperance fliould be,

You know not what it is.

Cleo. Wherefore is this ?

Ant. To Jet a fellow that will take rewards.

And fay, God quityou ! be familiar with

My play-fellow, your hand, this kingly feal,

And plighter of high hearts !—O, that I were

Upon the hill of Bafan, to out-roar

The horned herd ! for I have favage caufe

;

And to proclaim it civilly, were hke

A halter'd neck, which does the hangman thank

For being yare about him.—Is he whipp'd ?

Re-enter Attendarts, ivitb Thyrcus,

Attend. Soundly, my lord.

Ant. Cry'd he ? and begg'd he pardon ?

Attend. He did afk favour.

Ant. If that thy father live, let him repent

Thou wafi not made his daughter ; and be thou forry

To follow Csfar in his triumph, fince [forth.

Thou haft been whipp'd for following him : hence-

The white hand of a lady fever thee.

Shake thou to look on't.—Get thee back to Cssfar,

Tell him thy entertainment : Look, thou fay.

He makes me angry with him : for he feems

i'roud and difdainful; harping on what I am,

Not what he knew I was : He makes me angry

;

And at this time mofl eafy 'tis to do't

;

When my good ftars, that were my former guides.

Have empty left their orbs, and fhot their fires

Into the abifm of hell. If he miflike

My fpeech, and what is done; tell him, he has

Hipparchus, my enfranchls'd bondman, whom
He may at pleafure whip, or hang, or torture.

As he fliall like, to quit * me : Urge it thou :

Hence with thy ftripes, begone. lExit Tbynut,

Cleo. Have you done yet ?

Ant. Alack, our terrene moon
Is now eclips'd ; and it portends alone

The fail of Antony I

Clcu. I muft ftay his time.

Ant. To flatter Cjefar, would you mingle tyt3

With one that ties his points ?

Cleo. Not know me yet ?

Ant. Cold-hearted tov/ard me ?

Cleo. Ah, dear, if I be fo.

e. I own he has the better in the controverfy,—I coufefs my inability to difpute or cor.Undwith him.

Grant me ths favour. ? i. e. a fcramble. * i. e. to rejuia me.
, F, 7 From
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From my colA lienrt let heaven ingendcr hail,

And polibn it in the fource ; and the firft i\one

Drop in my neck ; as it determines, Co

Dillblvc my lite ! The next Cxfarion ' Iniitc !

'Till, by degrees, tiic memory of my womb,
Togcilicr \vitl» my bnive yEj;yptians all,

By the difcandying of this pelleted ftorm.

Lie gravelels; 'till the flies and gnats of Nile

Have buntd them for prey !

y?w. 1 am fatisfy d:

Ca;Oir fits dov/n in Alexandria ; where

1 vi'iU oppofe l;.s fate. Our force by land

Hath nobly held ; our fever'd navy too [like

Have knit again, and fleet*, threatening moft fea-

"Where hift thou been, my heart ?—Dolt tliou

hear, lady?

If from the field I fliould return once more

To kifs thefe lips, I will appear in blood
;

3 and my fword will earn my chronicle j

There is hope in it yet.

C/eo. That's my brave lord !

j4nt. I will be trcble-finew'd, hearted, breath'd

And fight malicioiifly : for when mine hours

Were nice ^ and lucky, men did ranfom lives

Of me for jells 5 but new, I'll fet my teeth,

And fend to darknefs all that ftop me.—Come»
Let's have one other gaudy 4 night : call to me
AH my fad captains, fill our bowls } once more
Let's mock the midnight bell.

C/co. It is my birth-day : [lord

1 had thouglit, to have held it poor ; but, fince my
Is Antony again, I will be Cleopatra.

yl>:t. We'll yet do well.

Chc/. Call all his noble captains to my lord.

yint. Do fo, we'll fpeak to them ; and to-night

ril force [queen
;

The wine peep through their fears.—Come on, my
There's fap in't yet. The next time I do fight,

I'll make death love mc ; for I will contend

Even with his peftilent fcythe.

[Exeunt Ant. and Cle»,

Eno. Now he'll out-ftare the lightning. To bs
furious,

Is to be frighted out of fear : and in that mood.
The dove will peck the eflridge ; and 1 fee ftill,

A dim;nution in our captain's brain

Reftorcs iiis heart : When valour preys on reafon.

It eats the fwoid it fights with. 1 will feek

Some way to leave him. [£xtf»

ACT IV,

SCENE I.

Cafar's Civmf at Alexandria.

JEitter Cajar, reading a Letter; Agrippa., Mecanas,

^^/- T T E calls me boy ; and chides, as he
A -» had power

To beat me out of /^gypt : my meffenger [combat,

He hath whjpp'd with rods ; dares me to perfonal

C.Tefar to Antony : Let the old ruffian know,
I have many other ways to die ; mean time.

Laugh at his challenge.

Mec. Cfcfar murt think,

"When one fo great begms to rage, lie's hunted 45
Even to falling. Give him no breath, but now
Make boot 5 of his diftra<flion: Never anger

Made rood guard for itfelf.

Caf. Let our beft heads

Know, that to-morrow the laft of many battles

We mein to fight •.— V/ithin our filts there are

Of thofe that ftrv'd Mark Antony but late,

Enougli to fetch hini In. See it done
j

And feafl the army : we have ftore to do't,

And they have earn'd the wafte. Poor Antony

!

[Exeunt.SCENE n.
The Palacf at Alexandria.

Enter Antony, aiJ Cleopatra, Enooarius, Cbarmian,

Irs , A'exiis, ivilb ethers. 6c|

Ant. He will not fight with me, DomJtius.

» Caefarion was Cleopatra's fon by Julius Cafar. * Fleet is the old word (or J}oat.

means t,ifi.':g. 4 This epithet is ftill beftowed on feaft-days in the collc^jcs of Oxford
5 i e. take advantage of.

Eno. No.
Ant. Why rtiould he not ? [fortune,

Eno. He thinks, being twenty times of better

He is twenty men to one.

Ant. To-morrow, foldier,

i>y fea and land I'll fieht : or I will live,

Or hathc my dying honour in the blood

Shall make it live again. Woo't thou fight well?
,

Eno. I'll ftrike ; and cry. Take all.

Ant. Well faid ; come on

—

Call forth my houftiold fervants ; let's to night ^
Enter Ser-vants.

Be bounteous at our meal.—Give me thy hand.

Thou hafl been rightly honeft;—fo hall thou;—
And thou 5—and thou ;—and thou:—you haw

ferv'd me well,

And kings have been your fellows.

Cho. What means this ?

£/j3. [Afidc] 'Tis one of thofe odd tricks, wlilch

forrow fhoots

Out of the mind.

Ant. And thou art honeft too.

I Willi, I could be made fo many men

;

And all of you clapt up together in
(

An Antony ; that 1 might do you fervice,

So good as you have done.

0»;n«. The gods forbid ! [night i

Ant. Well, my good fellows, wait on me to*

Scant not my cups; and make as much of me,

i Niee here

apd Cambridge.
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As when mine empire was your fellow too,

And fufFer'd my command.

C:eo. What does he mean ?

£r.o. To make his followers weep.

j4r!t. Tend me to-night

}

May be, it is the period of your duty

:

Kaply, you fliall not fee me more; or if ',

A mangled fhadow : perchance, to-morrow

You'll ferve another mafter. I look on you,

As one that takes his leave. Mine honeft friends,

I turn you not away ; but, like a mafier

Married to your good fer\'ice, ftay 'till death

;

Tend me to-night two hours, I alk no more,

And the gods yield - you for 't

!

£/;:. What mean you, fir.

To give them this difcomfort ? Look, they weep

:

And I, an afs, am onion-ey'd ^ : for fhame,

Transform us not to women.
^r.t. Ho, ho, ho

!

Now the v/itch take me, if I meant it tlius !

Grace giow where thole drops fall 1 My hearty

'friends.

You take me in too dolorous a fenfe :

For I fpake to you for your comfort ; did defire you

To burn this night with torches : Know, my hearts,

I hope weD of to-morrow; and will lead you,

Where rather I'll expeft victorious life,

Than death and honour 4. Let's to fupper ; come.

And drown confideration. [Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Before the Palace.

Enter a Corr.fatiy of Soldiers,

. I Sold. Brother, good night : to-morrow is th

day.

a 5c/. It will determine one way : fare you well.

Heard you of nothing Itrange about the Greets ?

1 Sold. Nothing: What news ? [to you.

a Sold. Belike, 'tis but a rumour: Good night

I Sold. Well, fir, good night.

[They >7:cet iv'ith other foldkrs.

a Sold. Soldiers, have careful watch.

J Sold. And you : Good night, goOd night.

[They place tkemfel'vei on e-vcry corner oftheJlage%

a Sold. Here we : and if to-morrow

Our navy thrive, I have an abfolute hope

Our landmen will ftand up.

X Sold. 'Tis a brave army, and full of purpcfe.

[Mufick cf hautboys under tkejiage.

a Sold. Peace, what noife ?

I Sold. Lift, lift

!

a Sold. Hark

!

I Sold. Mufick i' the air.

3 Sold. Under the earth.

4 Sold. It figns well 5, does it not ?

3 Sold. No.

J Sold. Peace, I fay. What fliould this mean ?

^Sold. 'Tis the godHercules,whom Antony lov'd.

Now leaves him.

I Sold. Walk; let's fee if other watchmen
Do hear what vi'e do.

2 Sold. How now, mafters ? [Speak togaher.

Omr.es. How now ? how now ? do you hear this ?

1 Sdd. Ay ; Is 't not ftrange ?

3 Sold. Do you hear, mafters ? do you hear ?

I Sold. Follow the noife fo far aswe have quarter
J

Let's fee how it will give off.

Omnes. Content :—'Tis ftrange. [Exatnt.

SCENE IV.

Cleopatra's Pa/ace.

Enter Antony-) and Cleopatra., tviib Charm'ian, and

others.

Ant. Eros ! mine armour, Eros

!

Cho. Sleep a little. , [Eros

!

Ant. No, my chuck—Eros, come ; mine armour,

Enter Eros, tvtth armour.

Come, good fellow, put thine iron on:—
If fortune be not ours to-day, it is

Becaufe we brave her.— -Come.

Cleo. Nay, I'll help too. [art

Ant. What's this for ? Ah, let be, let be ! thou

The armourer ofmy heart :—Falfe, talfe ; this,tlus,

Cleo. Sooth, la, I'll help : Thus it muft be.

Ant. Well, well
J

We fhall thrive now.—Seeft thou, my good fellow.'

Go, put on thy defences.

Eros. Briefly % fir.

Cleo. Is not this buckled well?

Ant. Rarely, rarely

:

He that unbuckles this, 'till we do pleafe

To doff it for our repofe, fhall hear a ftorm.—

•

Thou fumbleft, Ero3 ; and my queen's a fquire

Mere tight at this than thou : Difpatch O love.

That tliou could'ft fee my wars to-day, and knew'ft

5 The royal occupation ! thou fhouid'ft fee

Enter an Officer, arv:'d.

A workman int Good morrow to thee; wel-

come :

Thou look'ft like him that knows a warlike charge

;

40 To bufinefs that we love, we rife betime,

And go to it with delight.

Off. A thoufand, fir.

Early though it be, have on their rivetted trim.

And at the port expeft you. [Skout.TumpetsJiouriJh,

45 Enter oth-.r Offcers, and Soldiers.

Cap. The morn is fair.—Good morrow, general

!

All. Good monow, general!

Ant. 'Tis well blown, lads.

Tills morning, like the fpii it of a youth

That means to be of note, begins berimes.---

1

So, fo ; come, give me that : this v/ay ; well fiid.

Fare thee well, dame, whate'er becomes of me :

This is a foldier's kifs : rsbukeabie, [f^'ffes her.

And worthy fhamelul check it were, to ftand

55 On more mechanic compliment ; I'll leave thee

Now, like a man of fteel.—You, that will fight,

Follow me clofe ; I'll bring you to't—Adieu,

[Exeunt Ant. Off.ccrs, &C.

Char. Pleafe you, retire to your chamber >

Cleo. Lead me.

-ie goes forth gallantly. That he and Casfar might

I Subir.telligitur, you fee me more. - I. e. re-.vatdyou. 3 i. e. I have my eyes as full of tears

as if they had been fretted by onions. "^ That is, an honourable death. S i, e. it bodes .* .)\.

• i. c. quickly^ fir. '' To doffi^ to put off.

Determmc
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Determine this great war in fingle fight

!

Then, Antony,—But now,—^Well, on. [Excttr.i.

SCENE V.

NcJr Alexandria.

Tnm^cts jvsr.i. Enter Antcry, and Eros ; a Ssldier

mect'wg tbcm.

Sdd. The gods make this a happy day to Antony

!

Ant. 'Would, thou and thofc thy fears had once

To make me fight at land

!

[prevail'd

Eroi. Hadlt thou done fo.

The kings that have revolted, and the foldier

That has this morning left thee, would have ftill

Follow'd thy heels.

Art. Who's gone this morning ?

Eroi. Who?
One ever near thee : Call for Enobarbus,

He fliall not hear thee j cr from Casfar s camp
Say, I am none '/ rh:i:e.

Ant. What fay" ft thou ?

SM. Sir,

He is with Caefar.

Ercs. Sir, his ciiefts and treafure

He has not with him.

Ar.t. Is he gone ?

Sold. Mofl certain.

Ant. Go, Eros, fend his treafure after; do it;

Detain no jot, I charge thee ; write to him^

(i will fubfcribe) gentle adieus, and greetings

:

Say, that I wifti he never find more caufe

To change a mafltr.—O, my fortunes have

Corrupted honeft men !—Difpatch Enobarbus

!

[^Exeunt.

SCENE VI.

Caj^r't Camp.

Enter Cerfar, Agrlppa, ivitb Encbarbu;, and aheri.

CaJ. Go forth, Agrippa, and begin the fight

:

Our will is, Antony be took alive
;

Make it fo known.
Agr. Csfar, I fliall. [Exit Agrippa.

Cex'j. The time of univerfal peace is near :

Prove this a profperous day, the three-nook'd world

Shall bear the olive freely.

Enter a Alejj'engcr.

Mif. Antony
Is come into the field.

Ct^f. Go, charge Agrippi
Plant thofe that have revolted in the vant.

That Antony may feem to fpend his fury

Upon himfelf. [Exeunt Co'jliy, Sft.

Eno. Alexis did revolt; and went to Jewry, on
Affairs ot Antony ; there did perfuade

Great Herod to incline himfelf to Czfar,

And leave liis malter Antony : for this pains,

Cocfar hath hang'd him. Canidius, and the reft

That fell away, have entertainment, but

No honourable truft. I have done ill;

Of which I do accufc myfelf fo forcly,

'J'hat i will jcy no more.

Enter a Soldier efCafar's.

Sold. Enobarbus, Antony
Hath after thee fcnt all thy treafure, with

His bounty over-pius: The meflienger

Came on my guard ; and at thy tent is nc-.v,

Unloading of his mules.

En:. I give it you.

Sold. Mock not, Enobarbus,

I tell you true: Beft you fafed the hrinjer

Out of the hoft ; I muft attend mine office,

Or would have done 't myfelf. Your emperor
Continues ftill a Jove. [Exit.

Era. I am alone the villain of the earth,

A.nd feel I am fo moft. O Antony,

Thou mine of bounty, how wouldft thou have paid

My better fervice, when my turp.tude [heart:

Thou doft fo crown with gold ? This blows * my
If fv;ift thought break it not, afwiftermean [feel.

Shall out-ftnke thought ; but tliought will do't, I

I fight againft thee ! No : I will go feek

Some ditch, wherein to die : the foul ft beft fits

My latter part of l.fe. [Exit.SCENE VII.

Before the Walk "f Alexandria.

Alarum. Drunn and Trumpets. Enter Agrippa, and
ethers.

Agr. Retire, we have engag'd ourfelves too far:

Casfar himfelf has work, and our oppreffion ^

Exceeds what we expedied. [Exeunt.

Alarum. Enter Antcr.';^ ar.d Searus, ivcunded.

Se^r. O my brave emperor, this is fought indeed !

Had \ve done fo at firft, we had dnvtn them home
With clouts about their heads.

Ant. Thou blsed'ft apace.

Sear. 1 had a wound here that was like a T,
But now 'tis made an H-

Ar.:. They do retire.

Scar. We'll beat "em into bencI)-hoLs ; I have yet

Room for fix fcotches more.

Ei^ter Eros.

Er::. They are beaten, (n ; and our advantage

For a fair vidcry. [fcives

Sear. Let US fcore their backs.

And fnatch 'em up, as we take hare-, behind;

'Tis fport to maul a runner.

Art. I will reward thee

Once for thy fprightly comfort, and ten-fold

For thy good valour. Come thee on.

Sear. I'll halt after. [Ex.urt.

SCENE VIJI.

Un.^er the Walls './Alexandria.

Alarum. Enter Anfsvy again in a march. Scams^

'U'ith ethers.

An:, We have heat him to his camp : Run one
before, [row.

And let the queen know of our guefts—To-mor«
Before the fun fhall fee us, we'll fpillthe blood

That has to-day efcap'd. I thank you all;

For doughty-handed are you ; and have fought

INot as you ftrv'cl the caufe, bur as it had been

e, fwelis. * ^//'^f'' for oppcfition.

Each
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lach man's like mine ;
you have fliewn all Heftors.

Enter the city, clip ' your wives, your friends,

Tell them yoiir feats ; whilll they with joyful tears

Wafti the congealment from your wounds, andkifs

The honour'd gafhes whole.—Give mc thy hand
;

[Tc Scarus,

Enter Ckopatra.

To this great fairy - I'll commend thy afts, [world.

Make her thanks blefs thee—O thou day o' the

Chain mine arm'd neck ; leap thou, attire and all,

Through proof of harnefs ^ to my heart, and there

Ride on the pants triumphing.

Cleo. Lord of lords !

O infinite virtue ! com'ft thou fmiling from

The world's great fnare uncaught ?

Ar.t. My nightingale, [though grey

We have beat them to their beds. What, girl r

Do fomething mingle with our younger brown

;

yet have we
A brain that nouriflies our nerves, and can

Get goal for goal of youth 4. Behold this man
;

Commend unto his lips thy favouring hand ;

—

Kifs it, my warriour :—He hath fought to-day.

As if a god, in hate of mankind, had

JDeftroy'd in fuch a fliape.

CUo. I'll give thee, friend,

An armour all of gold ; it was a king's.

Ant. He has deferv'd it, were it carbuncled

Like holy Phoebus' car.—Give me thy hand ;

—

Through Alexandria make a jolly march
j

Bear our hack'd targets like the men that owe^them:

Had our great palace the capacity

To camp this hoft, we would all fup together;

And drink caroufes to the next day's fate,

Which promifcs royal peril.— Trumpeters,

With brazen din blaft you the city's ear;

Make mingle with our rattling tabourines ^

;

That heaven and earth m.ay flrike their founds to-

gether,

Applauding our approach.

SCENE IX.

Cajar"! Camp.

Enter a Cent'int'I, and his company, EnobarbusfoHmus.

Cent. Ifwe be not reliev'd within this hour,

We muft return to the cou rt of guard 7; The night

Is rtiiny ; and, they fay, we (hall embattle

By the fecond hour i' the morn.

I Sold. This lail day was a (hrewd one to us.

Eno. O, bear me witnefs, night I

—

2 Sold. What man is this ?

1 Sold. Stand clofe, and lift him.

Eno. Be witnefs to me, O thou bleffed moon,
When men revolted /hall upon record

Bear hateful memory, poor Enobarbus did

Before thy face repent

!

Cent. Enobarbus !

3 Sold. Peace ; hark further.

Eno. O fovereign miftrefs of true melancholy.

The poifonous damp of night difpunge upon me

;

That life, a very rebel to my will.

May hang no longer on me : Throw my heart

Againft the flint and hardnefs of my fault;

Which, being dried with grief, will break t»

powder.

And finifh all foul thoughts. O Antony,
Nobler than my revolt is infamous,

Forgive me in thine own particular;

But let the world rank me in regifler

A mafter-leaver, and a fugitive

:

Antony ! O Antony ! [Diw.
I Sold. Let's fpeak to him.

Cent. Let's hear him, for tlie things he fpeaks
May concern Caefar.

z Sold. Let's do fo. But he fleeps.

Cent. Swoons rather ; for fo bad a prayer as his

Was never yet for fleep.

1 Sold. Go we to him.

7. Sold. Awake, fir, awake ; fpeak to us.

1 Sold. Hear you, fir ?

Cent. The hand of death hath raught ^ him.

[Drums afar off.

Hark, how the drums demurely ^ wake the fleepers i

Let's bear him to the court of guard; he is

Of note, our hour is fully out.

2 Sol. Come on then :

He may recover yet. \_Exeunt iv'ith the body.

SCENE X.

Between the two Camps,

Enter Antony, and Scarus, with their Army.

Ant. Their preparation is to-day by fea j

We pleafe them not by land.

Scar. For both, my lord.

Ant. I would they'd fight i' the fire, or in the air

;

We'd fight there too. But this it is ; Our foot

Upon the hills adjoining to the city,

Shall ftay with us: order for fea is given

j

They have put forth the haven.

Where their appointment we may befl difcover,

And look on their endeavour >°. [Exeunt,

Enter Ctsjar and his army,

Caf. But being charg'd »',we will be fliU by land.

Which, as I take it, we (hall ; for his beft force

Is forth to man his gallics. To the vales,

And hold our beil advantage. [Exeunt,

Re-enter Antony, and Scarus.

Ant. Yet they're not join'd : Where yonder

pine does Itand,

1 (hall difcover all : I'll bring thee word
Straight, how 'tis like to go. [Exit.

Scar. Swallows have built

In Cleopatra's fails their nefts : the augurers

Say, they know not, they cannot tell;

look grimly,

And dare not fpeak their knowledge. Antony

' i. e. embrace. * Fairy comprifes the Idea of power and beauty. 3 i. e. armour of proof.

4 At all plays of barriers, the boundary is called a goal; to win a goal, is to be a fuperior in a conteft

of adlivity. 5 j. e. own them. ^ A tahourin was a fmall drum. ''
i. e. the guard-room, the

place where the guard mufters. * i. e. reached him.

^ye may beft difcover their numbers^ and fee their nctktis,

it is often ufed in the North.

5 Demurely ioTfolcmnly. '° i. e. where

'.^Kf here fignifies ivithout, in which fenfe

Is
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Is valiant and dtjcftcd ; and, by ftarts,

His fretted fortunes give him hope, and ftar,

Of vThat he has, and has not. [Exit

Alarum afar off, as at afej-fghc.

Re-enter Antony.

Am. All is loll

;

This toul ^^.fyptian h.ith betrayed me :

J.Iy fleet hath yielded to the foe; and yonder

They caft their caps up, and caroufe together

Like friends long lofl.—Triple -turnM whore'
'tis thou

Kaft fold me to this novice ; and my hearf

Mai<cs only wars on thee.—Bid them all fly;

For when I am reveng'd upon my charm,

I have done all :—Bid them all fly, be gone.

O fun, thy uprife fliall I fee no more

:

Fortune and Antony part liere ; even here

Do we rtiake hands.— All come to this ?—Th
hearts

That f)5aniel'd me at heels, to whom I gave

Their wiflies, do difcandy, melt their fweets

On bloflximin^ Crefar; and tiiis pine is bark'd.

That over-topp'd them all. Betray'd I am :

O this falfe foul of /Egypt ! this grave charm %

—

Whofe eye beck'd forth my wars, and call'd them

home

;

Whofe bofom was my crownct ^, my chief end,

—

Like a right gipfy-S hath, at faft and loofe,

Beguil'd me to the very heart of lofsS.

What, Eros, Eros

!

Enter Cleopatra.

Ah, thou fpell ! Avaunt

—

C!eo. Why is my lord enrag'd againft his love ?

Ant. Vanifh ; or I fliall give thee thy deferving.

And blcmifh Cxfar'r. tnumph. Let liim take tliee.

And hoift thee up to tlie Ihouting Plebeians ;

Follow his chariot, like the greateft fpot

Of all thy fcx; mofk monfter-hke, be rtiewn

For jjoor'fi djninutives to dolts ; and let

Patient Oftavia plough thy vifage up

With her prepared ^ nails. 'Tis well thouVt

gone,

—

[Exit Cleopatra.

If it be well to live : But better 'twere.

Thou fellil into my fury; for one death

Might have prevented many—Eros, ho !

The fliirt of NelTus is upon me : Teach me,

.Mcides, thou mine anceflor, thy rage

:

Let mc lodge Lichas on the horns o' the moon 7;
And with thofc hands, that grafp'd the heavieft

club.

Subdue my worthicfl felf. The witch fhall diej

To the young Roman boy flie has fold me, and I

fall

Under this plot : flie dies for't Eros, ho ! [Exit'

SCENE XL
Clccpatra^i Palace.

Enter Cleopatra, Cbannian, Las, and I^Iardian.

Cko. Help me, my women ! O, he is more mad
rhanTelamon for his fliield ^

j the boarof Theffaly
Was never fo embofs'd 5.

Char. To the monument

;

[dead.

There lock yourfelf, and fend him word you are
The foul and body rive not more at parting,

rhan greatnefs going off.

Clco. To the monument :

—

Mardian, go tell him I have flain myfelf

;

Say, that the laft I fpokc was, Antony,
And word it, pr'ythee, piteoufly : Hence, Mardian,
And bring me how he takes my death To the

monument. [Exeunt.

SCENE xn.

The fame.

Enter Antony, and Eros.

Ant. Eros, thou ytt behold'ft me?
Eros. Ay, noble lord.

Ant. Sometime, we fee a cloud that's dragonjfli

;

A vapour, fometime, like a bear, or lion,

A tower'd citadel, a pendant rock,

A forked mountain, or blue promontory
With trees upon't, that nod unto the world,

And mock our eyes with air : Thou hafb fee*

thefe figns

;

They are black vefper's pageants.

Eros. Ay, my lord. [thought,

Ant. That, wliich is now a horfe, even with a

The rack diflimns *°5 and makes it indiftindt.

As water is in water.

Erus. It does, my lord. [is

Ant. My good knave ", Eros, now thy captain

Even fuch a body ; here I am Antony
j

' She was firft for Julius Csefar, then for Pompey the great, and aftervvards for Antony.
- i.e. " thisjublime, this rnajcfiic beauty,^' according to Dr. Johnfon ; but according to Mr. Stecvcns,

*' this dcjdly or dtjiruclive pieee of -.vitcbcrnft,"^ ^ Dr. Johnfon fuppofcs that cro-wnet means lafl pur-

pofe, probably from/n» coronal cpus. * Sir John Hawkins obferves, tiiat there is a kind of pun in

this p .flfage, arifmg from tl\e corruption of the word Egyptian into glf^fey. The old law-books term

fuch perfons as ramble about the country, and pretend fliill in palmiflry and fortune-telling, Egypiiar.u

Tap end hfe is a term to fignify a cheating game, of which the following is a defcrlption : A leathern

belt is made up into a number of intricate folds, and placed edgewife upon a table. One of the folds

is made to refembk- the middle of the girdle, fo that whoever fliould thruft a flcewer into it would think

he held it faft to the table; whereas, when he has fo done, the perfon with whom he plays may uke
hold of both ends and draw It away. This trick is now known to the common people, by tlie name

oi pricking at the belt or gird'i, and perhaps was praftifed by the Gypfies in tlie time of Shakfpcarc,

5 i. e. to the utmoft lofs poflible. ^'
i. e. w.th nails which flie fuffcrcd to grow for thU

purpofc. ' The meaning is. Let me do fomething in my r.igc, becoming tlic fucceflbr of Hcrculc««

^
i. c. than Ajax Tclamon for the armour of Achilles, the mod valuable part of whiclj was the fbield*

Tic boar oflhrffal^ was t:ic boar killed by Mdeager. '^ A hunting term : when a deer is liard ruUi

and foams at the mouth, he is fald to be imbofu '" i. e. the fleeting away of the clouds dcftfOjfS

the plilurc. " Kr.&^e is fervant.

Yet
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Yet cannot hold this vlfible fliape, my knave.

I made thefe wars for ^gypt ; and the queen,

—

Whofe heart, I thought, I had, for flie had mine
;

Which, whilft it was mine, had annex'd unto 't

A million more, now loft,—fhe, Eros, has

Pack'd cards with Ciefar, and falfe play'd my glory

Unto an enemy's triumph *.

—

Nay, weep not, gentle Eros : there is left us

Ourfelves to end ourfelves.—O, thy vile lady !

Enter Mardiar..

She has robb'd me of my fword.

Mar. No, Antony
;

My mirtrefs lov'd thee, and her fortunes mingled

With tliine entirely.

Ant. Hence, faucy eunuch
;
peace

;

She hath betray'd me, and (hall die the death.

Mar. Death of one perfon can be paid but once

And that flie hath difcharg'd : What thou would'ft

Is done unto thy hand ; the laft ihe fpake [do,

Was, Antony ! moft noble Antony !

Then in the midft a tearing groan did break

The name of Antony ; it was divided

Between her heart and lips j fhe render'd life,

The name fo buried in her.

Ant. Dead then ?

Mar. Dead.

Ant. Unarm, Eros; the long day's talk is done;

Andwemuftfleep:—Thatthoudepart'ft hence fafe.

Does pay thy labour richly ; Go.—Off, pluck off;

—

\^Exit Mardiar.

The feven-fold Ihield of Ajax cannot keep

The battery from my heart. O, cleave, my fides

Heart, once be ftronger than thy continent %
Crack thy frail cafe !—Apace, Eros, apace.—
No more a foldier :—Bruifed pieces, go

;

You have been nobly borne.—From me a while.

—

\_Exit Eros

I will o'ertake thee, Cleopatra, and
Weep for my pardon. So it muft be, for now
All length is torture :—Since the torch is out.

Lie down, and ftray no further : Now all labour

Marrs what it does; yea, very force enungles

Itfelf with ftrength : Seal then 5, and all is done.

—

Eros !—I come, my queen :—Eros !—Stay for me

:

Where fouls do couch on flowers,we"ll hand in hand

And with our fprightly port make the ghofts gaze
;

Dido and her .^neas Ihall want troops.

And all the haunt be ours.—Come, Eros, Eros !

Re-enter Eros,

Eros. What would my lord ?

Ant. Since Cleopatra dy'd,

3 have liv'd in fuch dilhonour, that the gods

Deteft my bafenefs. I, that with my fword
Quarter'd the world, and o'er green Neptune's back

79>

with fliips made cities, condemn myfelf, to lack
The courage of a woman, lefs noble mind
Tlian /he, which, by her death, our Caefar tells,

I am anjuercr of myftif. Thou art fworn, Eros,

That, when the exigent Ihould come, (which now
Is come, indeed) when I fliould fee behind me
The inevitable profecution of

Difgrace and horror, that, on my command,
Thou then would ft kill me : do 't, the time is come s

Thou ftnk'ft not me, 'tis Casfar thou defeat'ft.

Put colour in thy cheek.

Ere. The gods withhold me !

Shall I do that, which all the Parthian darts,

Though enemy, loft aim, and could not ?

Ant. Eros,

Would'ft thou be window'd in great Rome, and fee

Thy mafterthus with pleach'darms4,bendingdowj|
His corrigible 5 neck, lus face fubdu'd
To penetrative fliame ; whilft the wheel'd feat

Ot fortunate Csfar, drawn before him, branded
His bafenefs that enfued ?

Er:s. I would not fee 't. [cur'd.

Ant. Come then; for with a wound I muft be
Drav.^ that thy l-.cneft fword, which thou haft woro
Moft ufeful for thy country.

Erss. O, fir, pardon me. [then
Ant. When I did make thee free, fwor'ft thou not

To do this when I bade thee ? Do it at once
;

Or thy precedent fervices are all

But accidents unpurpos'd. Draw, and come.
Eros. Turn from me then that noble countenance.

Wherein the worfhip ^ of the whole woild lies.

Ant.- Lo thee

—

[Turning from him.

Eros. My fword is drawn.
Ar.t. Then let it do at once

The thing why thou haft drawn it.

Eros. My dear mafter.

My captain, and my emperor ! let me fay.

Before I ftrike this bloody ftroke, farewel.

Ar.t. 'Tis faid, man ;—and farewel.

Eros. Farewel, great cluef. Shall I ftrike now

?

Ant. Now, Eros.

Eros. Why, there then:— Thus do I efcapethc

forrov/ \Eros kills bimfclf.

Of Antony's death. [Dies,

Ant. Tlirice nobler than myfelf

!

Thou teacheft me, O valiant Eros, what
I fhould, and thcu could'ft not. My queen and Eros
Have, by their brave Inftruiflion, got upon me
A noblenefs in record : But I will be

A bridegroom in my death, and run into 't

As to a lover's bed. Come then ; and, Eros,

Thy mafter dies thy fcholar; to do thus

[Falling on bisfiusrd.

* Shakfpeare has here (Dr. Warburton fays), as ufual, taken his metaphor from a low trivial fub-

jeft ; but has ennobled it with much art, by fo contriving that the principal term in the fubjeft from
whence the metaphor was takeny rtiould belong to, and fuit the dignity of, the fubjed^ to which the

metaphor is trar.ferred ; thereby providing at once for the integrity of tlie figure, and the noblenefs of

the thought ; and this by the word triumph, which either fignities Oftavius's conquefl, or what we
now call, contradedly, the trump at cards, then called the triumph or the triumphing fr:. * i. e, tlie

thing that contains thee. 3 Dr. Johnfon thinks we Ihould read, " Seel then., and all is d^ne :" i. e.

Clofe thine Qyi:sfr ever, and he quiet. To fed haivks is to clofe their eyes.

•ther. 5 drrigibk ioi corriHedi &nd AheTwavds ^ei.etrati'vi ioi' penetrating.

Hie auiicrity.

* Arms folded in each
' Wtrpip is the digni:y,

I learn'd
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1 learn'd of thte. How ! not dead ? not dead ?

—

The guard?—how!—O, difpatch me.

Er.Ur Dcnctai-, and Guards.

I Guard. What's the noife ? [an end

jir.t. I hive done my work ill, friends j O, make

Oi what 1 have begun.

z Guard. The ftar is fallen.

3 Guard. And time is at his period.

Alt. Alas, and woe !

/Int. Let him tliat loves me, ftrike me dead.

1 Guard. Not I.

2 Gu.:rd. Nor I.

3 Guard. Nor any one. [Exeunt.

Dir. Thy death and fortunes bid thy followers fly

.

This fword but fhewn to Caefar, with this tidings,

Shall enter me with him.

Enter Dkincda.

D'n. Where's Antony ?

DiT. There, Diomed, there.

Di;, Lives he ? Wilt thou not anfwer, man ?

[Exit Dercetas.

Ant. Art thou tliere, Diomed ? Draw thy

fword, and give me
SuiRcing ftrokes for death.

Dio. Moft abfolute lord.

My miltrefs Cleopatra lent me to thee.

Ant. When did (lie fend thee ?

D'lo. Now, my lord.

Ar.t. Where is rhe ? [phefying fear

Dh. Lock'd in her monument. She had a pro

Of what hath come to pafs : for when fhe uiw

(Which never fhall be found) you did fufpedl

She had difpos'd ' witli Ca;far, and that your rage

Would not be purg'd, fhe ftnt you word fhe was

dead
;

But, fearing fince how it might work, hath fent

Me to proclaim the truth j and I am come,

I dread, too late.

Ant. Too late, good Diomed :—Call my guard

I pr'ythee, [guard, wiiat, ho
'

D'lo. What, ho ! the emperor's guard ! The

Come, your lord calls.

Er.lcr a Guard.

Ant. Bear me, good friends, where Cleopatra

bides

;

'Tis the laft fervice that I fhall command you.

1 Guard. Woe, woe, are we, fir, you may not

live to wear

All your true followers out.

All. Moft heavy day

!

[fate

Art. Nay, good my fellows, do not pleafe fharp

To grace it with your forrows : bid that welcome

Which comes to puniHi us, and we punifli it

Seeming to bear it lightly. Take me up :

I have led you oft ; carry me now, good friends.

And have my thanks for all.

^Excunty Bearing Antony.

Scene 13-

SCENE XHl.

A Monument.

Enter Cle:>fatn:y Charmian, and Ir.is, ahwe.

Ctco. O Charmian, I will never go from hence.
Char. Be contorted, dear madam.
Clco. No, I will not :

All ftrange and terrible events are welcome.
But comforts we dcfpife ; our fize of forrow,

I'roportion'd to our caufe, muft be as great

Enter Dkmedes.

As that which makes it.—How now ? is he dead ?

Dio. His death's upon him, but not dead.

Look out o' the other fide your monument,
His guard have brought him thither.

Enter Antonyy borne by the guard.

Clco. O fun, [fland

Burn the great fpherethou mov'ftin;—darkling ^

rhe varying fhore o' the world J !—O Antony !

Antony, Antony !

Help, Charmian, help; Iras, help; help, friends

Below ; let's draw him hither.

Ant. Peace :

Not Csfar's valour hath o'erthrown Antony,
But Antony's hath triumph'd on itfelf.

Cleo. So it fhould be, that none but Antony
Should conquer Antony ; but woe 'tis fo !

Ar.t. 1 am dying, .(^gypt, dying ; only

I here importune death a wliile, until

Of many thoufand kilTes the poor laft

I lay upon thy lips.

—

Cleo. I dare not.

Dear, dear, my lord, pardon ; I dare not,

Left I be taken : not the imperious fliew

Of the full-fortun'd Caefar ever fhall [have

Be brooch'd with me * ; if knife, drugs, ferpents,

Edge, fting, or operation, I am fafe.

Your wife Oftavia, with her modeft eyes,

And ftill conclufion 5, fliall acquire no honour
Demurring upon me. But come, come, Antony,—
Help me, my women,—we muft draw thee up j

—

AlTift, good friends.

Ant. O, quick, or I am gone. [my lord !

Clco. Here's fport, indeed **
!—How heavy weighs

Our ftrength is all gone into heavinefs.

That makes the weight : Had I great Juno's power,

The ftrong-wing'd Mercury (hould fetch thee up,

And fet thee by Jove's fide. Yet come a little,

—

Wilhers were ever fools j—0,come, come, come ;

—

[T'hey draw Antony up to Cleopatra.

And welcome, welcome! die, where thou hafl

liv'd :

Quicken with kiffmg ' ;—had my lips that power.

Thus would I wear them out.

All. A heavy fight

!

Am. I am dying, i^gypt, dying :

Give me fome wine, and let me fpeak a little.

* To di^p'.je may here fignify to make terms, to fettle matters. * i. e. without light. ^ She defircs

the fun to bum his own crh, the vehicle of light, and then the earth will be dark. 4 i. e. adcrn'd.

A brooch was an ornament formerly worn in the hat. Brooches in the North arc buckles fet with ftones,

fuch as thole with which fhirt-bofoms and handkerchiefs are ciafptd. 5 i. e. filent coolnefs of re-

folution. *• Dr. Johnfon fuppofes the meaning of thcfe ftranije words to be, *' here's trifling ! Tcu

do not work in carneji," "> That is, Revive by my kift,

C'eo.
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Cki. No, let me fpeak ; and let me rail fo high,

That the falfe hufwife Fortune break her wheel,

Provok'd by my offence.

^nt. One word, fweet queen :

Of Cafar feek your honour, with your fafety.—O !
—

Cleo. They do not go together.

^iit. Gentle, hear me :

None about Cafar truft, but Proculeius.

Cleo. My refolution, and my hands, I'll truft.

None about Csfar.

Jr.!. The miferable change now at my end.

Lament nor forrow at : but pleafe your thoughts

In feeding them with thofe my former fortunes

Wherein I liv'd, the greateft prince o' the world,

The nobleft : and do now not bafely die,

Nor cowardly
;
put off" my helmet to

My countryman, a Roman, by a Roman
Valiantly vanquifti'd. Now, my fpirit is going

;

I can no more. [Jnwny die:.

Cleo. Nobleft of men, woo't die ?

Haft thou no care of me ? fhall I abide

In this dull world, which in thy abfence is

No better than a ftye !—O, fee, my women.
The crown o' the earth doth melt :—My lord !

—
O, wither'd is the garland of the war.

The foldier's pole is fallen '
;
young boys, and girls,

Are level now with men : the odds is gone,

And there is nothing left remarkable

Beneath the vifiting moon. [She faints

Char. O, quietnefs, lady ! |3o

Iras. She is dead too, our fovereljpi.

Char. Lady !

Iras. Madam !—
Char. O madam, madam, madam,—
Iras. Royal ^gypt ! emprefs !

Char. Peace, peace, Iras.

Clio. No more—but e'en a woman ; and com~
manded

By fuch poor paffion as the maid that milks.

And does the meaneft chares -—It were for me
To throw my fcspter at the injurious gods ;

To tell them, that this world did equal theirs.

Till they had ftolen our jewel. All's but naught;
Patience is fottifh ; and impatience does

Become a dog that's mad : Then is it fin.

To ru(h into the fecret houfe of death,

Eve death dare come to us ?—How do you, women *

What, what ? good cheer ! Why, how now, Char-

mian ?

My noble girls !—Ah, women, women ! look.

Our lamp is fpent, it's out : Good firs, take

heart:

—

[noble.

We'll bury him : and then, what's brave, what's

Let's do it after the high Roman fafliion,

And make death proud to take us. Come, away :

This cafe of that huge fpirit now is cold.

Ah, women, women ! come ; we have no friend

But refolution, and the briefeft end.

\^Exeunt., bearing offAnKnfi body.

ACT V.

SCENE I.

Cafars Camp,

Enter Cafar, Agrippa, Dolabella, Mecanas, Gallu:.

Froculeius, and train,

Caf. f^ O to him, Dolabella, bid him yield

;

vJT Being fo fruftrated, tell him, he mocks

The paufes that he makes 3.

Del. Cjefar, I ftiall. [Exit Dclabclla.

Enter Dercetas, with the fzvord of Antony.

Caf. Wherefore is that i and what art thou.

Appear thus to us ? [that dar'ft

Der. I am call'd Dercetas ;

Mark Antony I ferv'd, who beft was worthy

Beft to be ferv'd : whilft he ftood up, and ipoke.

He was my mafter; and I wore my life.

To fpend upon his haters : If thou pleafe

To take me to thee, as I was to him
I'll be to Cafer ; if thou pleafeft not,

I yield thee up my life.

Caf What is 't thou fay'ft ?

Der. I fay, O Caefar, Antony Is dead.

45

Caf. The breaking of fo great a thing ftiould make
A greater crack : The round world
Should have (hock lions into civil ftreets,

And citizens to their dens * :—The death of An-
tony

Is not a fingle doom ; in the name lay

A moiety of the world.

Der. He is dead, Caefar

;

Not by a publick minifter of juftlce.

Nor by a hired knife ; but that felf hand.

Which writ his honour in the afts it did,

Hath, with the courage which the heart did lend it,

Splitted the heart.—This is his fword,

I robb'd his wound of it; behold it ftain'd

With his moft noble blood.

Caj. Look you fad, friends ?

The gods rebuke me, but 5 it is a tidings

To wafli the eyes of kings.

Agr. And ftrange It is,

That nature muft compel us to lament
Our moft perfifted deeds.

Mec. His taints and honours

' He at whom the foldiers pointed, as at a pageant held high for obfervation. * I. e. taikvvork.

Hence the modern term chare-ivoman. ^ i. e. he trifles with us. * Dr. Johnfon conjeftures, that

a line is loft here. Mr. Malone, however, believes that only two words are wanting, and propofes to

read, " The round worldpould haveJho'.k, Thrown raging lions mts ciwl ftreets^ And citizens to their dens."

S But for if not

^

Waged
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Waged equal with him '.

Agr. A rarer Ipirlt never

Did lUer humanity : but you, gods, will give us

Some faults to make us men. Cajfar is touch'd.

Mcc. When luch a fpacious mirror's fel before

He needs murt fee himfelf. [him,

C^/. O Antony

!

I have follow'd thee to this ;—But we do lance

Difeafes in our bodies, I muft perforce

Have fncwn to thee fuch a declining day,

Or look qn thine ; we could not llall together

In the whole world : But yet let me lament,

With tears as fovereign as the blood of hearts,

That thou, my brother, my con-.petitor

In t.'ip 01 all dtlign, my mate in empire,

Friend and companion in the front of war.

The arm of mine own body, and the heart

Where mine his thoughts did kindle,-—that ou

ftars,

Unreconciliable, fhould divide

Our equalnefs to tliis - Hear me, good friends,—

But I will tell you at fome meeter feafon j

Er.lcr an Egyffiian.

The bufinefs of this man looks out of him,

We" 11 hear him what he fays Whence are you ?

^gyft. A poor Egyptian yet ; The queen my
miflrefs,

Confin'd in all fhe has, her monument,

Of thy intents defires inftruftion ;

That the preparedly may frame herfelf

To the way Ihc's forc'd to.

Caj. Bid her have good heart

;

She foon (hall know of us, by fome of ours,

How honourably and how kindly we
Determine for her : for Cai'ar cannot live

To be ungentle.

jEgypt. So the gods preferve thee ! [Exit.

CixJ. Come hither, Procuieius ; Go, and fay.

We purpofe her no fhame : give her what com
forts

The quality of her paffion fhall require
;

Left, in her greatnefs, by fome mortal flroke,

She do defeat us : for her life in Rome
Would be eternal in our triumph : Go,

And, with your fpeedieft, bring us what flie fays.

And how you find of her.

Pro. Cfffar, I Jhall. [Exit Procuieius

Caj. Gallus, go you along—Where's Dola-

bclla,

To fecond Procuieius ? [Exit Calha

Ail. Dolabella!

C.f/. Let him alone, for I remember now
How he's employ'd ; he (hall in time be ready.

Go with me to my rent ; wiierc you fliali fee

How hardly I was drav.-n into this war
j

How calm and gentle I proceeded fliU

In all my writings : Go with me, and fee

What 1 can Ihew in this. [Exeunt.

SCENE n.

The Monument.

Enter Ciiobatra, Cbarmian, and Iras.

Clco. My defolation does begin to make
A better life : 'Tis paltry to be Ca;far

;

N'ot being fortune, he's but fortune's knave 3,

A minirtcr of her will; And it is great

la do that thinv; that ends all other deeds;

Which (hackles accidents, and bolts up change-;

Which fleeps, and never palates more the dung *,

The beggar's nurfe and Caefar's.

—

Enter, bekiv, Prcculdus, GjIIus, fefc

Pro. Ca:far fends greeting to tlie queen of
^gypt

;

And bids thee ftudy on what fair demands
Thou mean'ft to have him grant thee.

CAs. What's thy name ?

Pro. My name is Procuieius.

C/if3. Antony
Did tell me of you, bade me truft you ; but
I do not greatly care to be deceiv'd,

That have no ufe for trufting. If your maftcr
Would have a queen his beggar, you muft tell liim.

That majefty, to keep decorum, muft
No lefs beg than a kingdom : if he pleafe

To give me conquer'd i^gypt for my fon,

He ei'/es me fo much of mme own, as I

Will kneel to him with thanks.

Prj. Be of good cheer

;

You are fallen into a princely hand, fear nothing

:

Make your full reference freely to my lord,

Who is fo full of grace, that it flows over

On all that need : Let me report to him
Your fweet dependancy ; and you fhall find

A. conqueror, that will pray in aid 5 for kindncfs.

Where he for grace is kneel'd to.

Cko. Pray you, tell him
I am his fortune" s vaflal, and I fend him
The greatnefs he has got ^. I hourly learn

A dodrine of obedience j and would gladly

Look him i' the face.

Pre. This I'll report, dear lady.

Have comfort ; for, 1 know, your plight is pity'd

Of him that caus'd it.

\_Af.dc.'] You fes how eafily flie may he furpriz'd
;

[Here GeiH.ti and guard ajccr.d the WJ-

Kt/inent, and enter behind.

Guard her, 'till Cu:far come. [Exit.

Jras. Royal queen !

Char. O Cleopatra I thou art taken, queen

!

C.'«. Quick, quick, good hands.

[Dra^u'ing a dagger,

Pr:culeius rttjhes in, and dij^rmt the ^ecn.

• i.e. iij rai«« <if«/ ^fHwrj were an equal match ; were oppofed to each other in juft proportion*,

i;i:e the counterparts of a wa~er. ^ That is, Jbould have made vs, in our equality of fortune, dif-

agrec to a pitch like this, that one of us muft die. J i. e. the feri-ant of fortune. * i. e. Voluntary

death produces a ftate which has no longer need of the grofs and terrene fuftenance, in the ufe of

which Ca:far and the beggar are on a level. 5 Praying in aid is a law term, ufed for a petition made

in a court of juilice for the calling in of help from another that hath an intcreft in the eaule in quei^ion.

1 ailow him to be my conqueror.
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Pro. Hold, worthy lady, hold:

Do not yourfelf fuch wrong, who are in this

Reiiev'd, but not betray'd. [languifh r

CUo. What, of death too, that rids our dogs of

Pro. Cleopatra,

Do not abufe our mafter's bounty, by

The undoing of yourfelf : let the world fee

His noblenefs well aded, which your death

Will never let come forth.

CUo. Where art thou, death ? [queen

Come hither, come ! come, come, and take a

Worth many babes and beggars !

Pro, O, temperance, lady !

CUo. Sir, I will eat no meat, I'll not drink, fir
j

If idle talk will once be necelTary ',

I'll not deep neither ; This mortal houfe I'll ruin,

Do Caefar what he can. Know, fir, that I

Will not wait pinion'd at your mafter's court;

Nor once be chaftis'd witli the fober eye

Of dull Oftavia. Shall they hoift me up.

And Ihew me to the Ihouting varletry

Of cenfuring Rome ? Rather a ditch in yEgypt

Be gentle grave unto me ! rather on Nilus' mud
Lay me ftark naked, and let the water-flies

Blow me into abhorring ! rather make

My country's high pyramides my gibbet,

And hang me up in cliains !

Pro. You do extend

Thefe thoughts of honor fvirther than you fiiall

Find caufe in Caefar.

Enter Dolabella.

Del. Proculeius,

What thou haft done thy mafter Caefar knows,

And he hath fent for thee : as for the queen,

I'll take her to my guard.

Pro. So, Dolabella,

It (hall content me beft : be gentle to her

—

To Cafar I will fpeak v/hat you fnall pleafe,

[To Ckopa(;-a,

If you'll employ me to him.

CUo, Say, I would die. [^Exit Procukius.

Del. Moll noble emprefs, you have heard ofme
CUo, I cannot tell.

DoL AlTuredly, you know me.

Cleo. No matter, fir, what I have heard or

known. [dreams

You laugh, when boys, or women, tell their

Is 't not your trick ?

Dol. I underftand not, madam.
CUo, I dream'd, there was an emperor Antony

;

O, fuch another fleep, that I might fee

But fuch another man !

Dol. If it might pleafe you,

—

Cko. His face was as the heavens ; and there!

fluck [lighted

A fun, and moon; which kept their courie, and

The little O *, the earth.

DoL Moft fovereign creature,—
CUo, His legs bertrid the ocean ; his rcar'd arm

Crefted the world : hiS voice was property'd

\s all the tuned fphercij, and that ro friends

;

But when he meant to quail and ihake the orb,

He was as rattling thunder. For his bounty,

Tlicre was no winter in't; an autumn 'twas.

That grevi/ the more by reaping : His delights

Were dolphin-like ; they rtiew'd his back above
The element they liv'd in : In his livery [were
Walk'd crowns, and crownets ; realms and iflands

As plates ^ dropt from liis pocket.

Do/, Cleopatra, [man
CUo, Think you there was, or might be, fuch a

As this I dream'd of ?

Do/, Gentle madam, no.

Cleo, You lye, up to the hearing of the gods.
But, if there be, or ever were one fuch,

It's part the fize of dreaming : Nature wants ftuff

fo vie ftrange forms Vv^ith fancy; yet, to imagine
An Antony, were nature's piece 'galnit fancy,

Condemning fhadows quite +.

Do/. Hear me, good madam :

Your lofs is as yourfelf, great ; and you bear it

Asanfwering to the weight: 'Would I might never
O'ertake puifu'd fuccefs, but Tdo feel.

By the rebound of yours, a grief that Ihoots

My very heart at root.

C/tu, I thank you, fir.

Know you, what Cxfar means to do with me ?

Dol, I am loth to tell you what I would you
C/eo. Nay, pray you, fir,— [knew.
Do/. Though he be honourable,—
CI(o. He'll lead me then in triumph ?

Dj/, Madam, he will ; I know it.

y?//. Make way there,—Csfar.
Entir Cafar, Callus^ Mecanas., ProcuUius, and

Attendants.

Caf. Which is the queen of ^gypt ?

Do/. It is the emperor, madam. [CUo. kncdu
Cajai:. Arife, you ftiall not kneel

:

I pray you, rife ; rife, iT.gypt.

Cleo, Sir, the gods
Will have it thus ; my mailer and my lord
I mufl obey.

Ca-f. Take to you no hard thoughts

:

The record of what injuries you did us,

Though written in our fle/h, we (hall remember
As things but done by chance.

Cleo. Sole fir o' the world,

I cannot projeft S mine own caufe fo well
To make it clear ; but do confefs, I iiave

Been laden with like frailties, wiiich before

Have often fliam'd cvir fex.

CaJ. Cleopatra, know.
We will extenuate rather than enforce

:

If you apply yourfelf to our intents.

* Once may mean fometiKes. The meaning of Cleopatra feems to be this : If idle talking be fom*-
" times neceffary to the prolongation of life, why I will not Jleep, for fear of talking idly in my flccj?,

* i. e. the Lttle orb or circle. 5 Plates probably mean, /i/-ver money. ^ The word piece is a term

appropriated to works of art. Here Nature and Fancy produce each tht'ir piece, and the piece done by
Nature had the preference. Antony was in reality p.tji the fixe of dremn'.n^ ; he was more by Nature

than Fancy could prefent in fleep. S To^r^jiSl a cauje is to repnfint 3 caufe j to pr.jcii it wJl, is to

flftt or mtrivt a fchcnie of defen«Ct

OVliich
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(Which towards you are moft gentle) you fl\all find

A benefit in this change : but if you feek

To lay on mc a cruelty, by taking

Antony's courfe, you Ihall bereave yourfelf

Of my good purpofcs, and put your children

To that dcftrucflion which I'll guard them frora.

It thereon you rely. I'll take my leave.

C/fj. And may, through all the world : 'tis

yours ; and we
Your'fcutcheons, and your fignsof conqueft, Hiall

Hang in what place you pleafc. Here, my good

lord.

C*/". You fiiall advife me in all for Cleopatra.

CUo. This is the brief of money, plate, and
jewels,

I am poffefsd of: 'tis exndly valued
;

Not petty things admitted Where's Seleucus ?

S:i. Here, madam. [lord.

Cleo. This is my treafurer; let him fpeak, my
Upon his peril, that I have referv'd

To myfelf nothing. Speak the truth, Seleucus.

SeL Madam,
I had rather feel my lips *, than, to my peril.

Speak that which is not.

C!co. What have I kept back i* [known
Sel. Enough to purchafe what you have made

Ca-f. Kay, blufli not, Cleopatra ; 1 approve

Your wifdom in the deed.

C/«. See, Caefar 1 O, behold.

How pomp is follow'd ! mine will now be yours

And, fliould we fliift eftates, yours will be mine.

The ingratitude of this Seleucus does

Even make me wild :—O Have, of no more truft

Than love that's hir'd !—What, goeft thou back

thou (halt

Go back, I warrant ihee ; but I'll catch thine eyes,

Though they had wings : Slave, foul-lefs villain

O rarely bafe ^ ! [dog

drf. Good queen, let us Intreat you.

CJec. O Cxfar, what a wounding fiiame is this;

That thou, vouchfafing here to vifit me,
Doing the honour of thy lordlinefs.

To one fo meek, that mine own fervant fliould

Parcel the fum of my difgraces by

Addition of his envy! Say, good Cafar,

That I fome lady trifles had referv'd,

Immoment toys, things of fuch dignity

As we greet modern friends withal ; and fay.

Some nobler token I have kept apart

For Livia, and Odtavja, to induce

Their mediation; muft 1 be unfolded [mi

With one that I have bred ? The gods ! It fmites

Beneath the fall I have. I'r'ythee, go hence
;

[To Seleucus

Or I Ihall (hew the cinders of my fpirits [man,

Through the a(hes of my chance > : Wert thou ;

Thou would'ft have mercy on me.

Caf. Forbear, Seleucus. [Exit Sdcucus

CUo. Be it known, that we, tlie greatefl, are

mif-thought

For things that others do ; and, when we fall,

We anfwer others' merits 4 in our names,
Arc therefore to be pitied.

Caf. Cleopat^,

Xot what you iuve rcferv'djnor what acknowledg'd,
Put we i' the roll of conquell : {i'lW he it yours,

Bcftow it at your plcafure; and btlieve,

C*far's no mcrcliant, to make prize with you
Of things that merchants fold. There fore be cheer'd ;

Make not your thoughts your prifons j no, deaf

queen;

For we intend fo to difpofe you, as

V'ourfelf fliall give us counfel. Feed, and flecp

:

Our care and pity is fo much upon you,

fhat we remain your friend : And fo, adieu.

Cleo. My mafter, and my lord !

Ca-f. Not fo : Adieu.

\_Excutit Cap); and b'n train.

Cko. He words me, girls, he words me, that I

(hould not

Be noble to myfelf: But hark thee, Charmian.

[JVhiJpen Cbarmiaitt

Iras. Finilh, good lady ; the bright day is done.
And we are for the dark.

Clio. Hie thee again :

I have fpoke already, and it Is provided :

Go put it to the halle.

Cbar, Madam, I will.

Re-enter Dolahclla.

Del. Where is tiie queen ?

CLar. Behold, dr. [ExU Charmian.

Cleo. Dolabella ? [mand,
DJ. Madam, as thereto fworn by your com-

Which my love makes religion to obey,

I tell you tills : Ca;far through Syria

Intends his journey; and, within three days.

You with your children will he fend before :

Make your btft ufe of this : I have perform'd

Your pleafure, and my promife.

CUo. Dolabella,

I Hiall remain your debtor.

DJ. I your fervant.

Adieu, good queen; I muft attend oaCsefar.

[Exit.

Cleo. Farewel, and thanks. Now, Iras, what
thinkil thou ?

Thou, an ^Egyptian puppet, (halt be (hewn
In Rome, as well as I : mechanic flaves

With greafy aprons, rules and hammers, (hall

Uplift us to the view ; in their thick breaths.

Rank of grofs diet, (hall we be enclouded,

And forc'd to drink their vapour.

Iras. The gods forbid !

CUo, Nay, 'tis moft certain, Iras : Saucy liAorv

Will catch at us, like ftrumpcts ; and fcald 5 rhi-

mers

' i. e. clofe up my lips as effectually as the eyes of a hawk arc clofed. ^ i. e. bafc in an uncom-

mon degree. J Ox f'.nune. The meaning ia. Begone, or I (liall exert that royal fpirit which I had

in my profperity, in fpight of the imbecility of my prefent weak condition. * Merits is in thi»

place taken in an ill ftnfe, for anions maita:g cenfure. ' Scald was a word of contempt, implying

poverty, difcafe, and filtli.

Sallad
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Ballad us out o' tune : the quick comedians

Extemporally will ftage us, and prel'ent

Our Alexandrian revels; Antony

Shall be brought drunken forth, and I fhall fee

Some fqueaking Cleopatra boy ' my greatnefs

I' the pofture of a whore.

Iras. O the good gods !

Cleo. Nay, that's certain.

Iras, ril never fee it ; for, I am fure, my nails

Are ftronger than mine eyes.

CUo. Why, that's the way
To fool their preparation, and to conquer

Their mod abfurd intents.—Now, Charmian !

—

Enter Charmian.

Shew me, my women, like a queen ;—Go fetch

My beft attires ;—I am again for Cydn'us,

To meet Mark Antony :—Sirrah, Iras, go.

Now, noble Charmian, we'll difpatch indeed :

And, when thou haft done this chare, I'll give thee

leave

To play 'till dooms-day.—Bring our crown and all.

Wherefore's this noife ? [A roifs within,

Enter one of the Guard.

Guard. Here is a rural fellow,

That will not be deny'd your highnefs' prefence
j

He brings you figs.

Cleo. Let him come In. What a poor inflrument

[£x.f Guard.

May do a noble deed ! he brings me liberty.

My refolution's plac'd ; and I have nothing

Of woman in me : Now from head to foot

I am marble-conflant : now the fleeting ^ moon
No planet is of mine.

Re-enter Guard, ivith a C/own hringing a hajkc:.

Guard. This is the man.
Cleo. Avoid, and leave him. \Exit Guard.

Haft thou the pretty worm ^ of Nilus there,

That kills and pains not ?

CLtun. Truly I have him: but I would not be

the party that fhould defire you to touch him, fo:

his biting is immortal; thofe, that do die of it, do

feldom or never recover.

Cleo. Remember'ft thou any that have dy'd on't r

C/iWfj. Very many, men and women too. I

heard of one of them no longer than yefterday

:

a very honeft woman, but fomething given to lye

as a woman ftiould not do, but in the way of ho
nefty : how fhe dy'd of the biting of it, what pain

flie felt,—Truly, fhe makes a very good report o'

the worm: But he that will believe all that they

fay, fh;dl never be faved by half that they do:
But this is moft fallible, the worm's an odd worm.

Cleo. Get thee hence ; farevvel.

Clown. I wi(h you all joy of the worm.
Cleo. Farewel.

Clcnvn. You muft think this, look you, that the

worm will do his kind +.

Cleo. Ay, ay ; farewel.

Clown. Look you, the worm Is not to be trufted,

but in the keeping of wife people ; for, indeed,

there is no goodnefs in the worm.
CLo. Take thou no care ; it Tnall be heeded.

Ckiun. Very good : give it nothing, I pray you,
for it is not worth the feeding.

Clec. Will it eat mc?
Clmvn. You muft not think I am fo fimple, but

I know, the devil himfelf will not eat a woman :

1 know, that a woman is a difti for the gods, if the
devil di efs Iier not. But, truly, thefe fame whore-
fon devils do the gods great harm in their women

;

for in every ten that they make, the devils mar
five.

Cleo. Well, get thee gone ; farewel.

Clown. Yes, forfooth ; I vvilh you joy o' the

worm. [Exit.

Cleo. Give me my robe, put on my crown ; I have
Immortal longings in me : Now no more
The juice of iS?;ypt's grape ftiall moift this lip :—
Yare, yare J, good Iras

;
quick.—Methinks, 1 hear

Antony call; I fee him roufe himfelf

To praife my noble aft ; I hear him mock
The luck of Cafar, which the gods give men
To excufe their after wrath : Hufband, I come : .

Now to that name my courage prove my title !

I am fire, and air ; my other elements

I give to bafer life.—So,—have you done?
Come then, and take the laft warmth of my lips.

Farewel, kind Charmian:—Iras, long farewel.

[_r.pflying the ^fp.
Have I the afpick In my lips ? Doft fall ? [To Iras.

If thou and nature can fo gently part.

The ftroke of death is as a lover's pinch,

Which hiirts, and is defir'd. Doft thou lye ftiU >

If thus thou vanifheft, thou tcU'ft the world
It is not worth leave-taking. [Iras dies.

Char. DilTolve, thick cloud, and rain; that i

may fay.

The gods themfelves do weep

!

Cleo. This proves me bafe :

If ftie firft meet tlie curled Antony,
He'll make demand of her; and fpend that kifs.

Which is my heaven to have.—Come, thou mortal
wretch,

With thy fharp teeth this knot intrlnficate

[To the afp.

Of life at once untie : poor venomous fool.

Be angry, and difpatch. O, couldft thou fpeak

!

That I might hear thee call great Csefar, afs

Unpolicy'd ^
!

Char. O eaftern ftar !

Cleo. Peace, peace !

Doft thou not fee my baby at my hreaft.

That fucks the nurfe arteep ?

Char. O, break ! O, break !

Cleo. As fweet as balm, as foft as air, as gentle,—
O Antony !—Nay, I will take thee too :—

\.-'^t't'b"'i ""Other ajp to her arm.

What fliould I ftay

—

[Die:.

_
• We have before obferved, that the parts of women were afted on the ftage by boys in our author's

time. » i. e. inconftant. 3 lycrm is the Teutonick word ior jerfer.f^ and in the Northern coun-
ties, the word w.rm is ftill given to the ferpent fpecies in general. 4 i. e. will ad: according to his
r'^'^ure. s

j, e, 103^^ hafte, be nimble, be ready. ^ i. e. an afs without m:>re policy than to leave
-.leans of death within my reach, and thereby deprive his triumph of its nobleft decoration.

i

3F Char.
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Ctar. In this wild world » ?—So, fare thcc well.

Ni>\v boaft thtc, death ! in thy pofleffion lies

A bfs ut^arallcl'ci.—Downy windows, clofe;

And golden I'hccbus never be beheld

Of eyes aga n fo loyal ! 'Vour crown's awry
;

ri! mend it, and then play.

Ei::er tbi CuerJ, rufi'mg in,

I Guard. Wheie is the queen?

Ckar. Speak loftly, wake her not.

1 Guard, Cxfar hath fent-—
Ci'iir. Too (low a meffenger.—

[tirtjwwn applki the tiff.

O, come 5 apace, difpatch :—1 partly feil tlicc.

1 Guard. Approach, ho ! All's not well : Ca.-far's

beguil'd. [call him

a Guard. There's Dolabella fent from Cicfar ;

—

1 Guard. What work is here?—Channian, \i

this well done ?

Char. It is well done, and fitting for a princcf.-

Defcended of lo many royal 'Kings.

Ah, foldicr 1 [Cbarmiun dies.

Enter Dolabella.

DoL How goes it here ?

a Guard. All dead.

Do!. Caefar, thy thoughts

Touch their effects in this : Thyftlf art coming

To fee perform'd the dreaded adt, which thou

So fought' ft to hinder.

Enter Cajar and Attendant:.

Within. A way there, a way for Caefar !

Dol. O, fir, you are too fure an augurerj

That you did fear, is dene.

CtFJ. Bravert at the laft :

She Icvell'd at our purpofcs, and, being royal,

Took herown way.—The manner of their deaths?-

l do not fee them bleed.

Do!. Who was laft with them ? T'igs;

1 Guard. A fimple countryman, that brought her

This was his bafktt.

Caf. Foifon'd hen.

I Guard. O Cafar,

This Charmian liv'd but now ; flie ftood, and fpake

:

I found her trimming up the diadem

On her dead miflrcfs ; tremblingly (he ftood,

And on the fudden dropp'd.

Ca-f, O noble weaknefs !

—

If they had fwallow'd poifon, 'twould appear

By external fwelling: but flie looks like (leep,

\s fhe would catch another Antony
In her ftrong toil of grace.

D'J. Here, on her brcall

Tliere is a vent 01 blood, and fomething blown*:
The like is on her arm.

I Guard. This is an afplck's trail; and thefe

fig leaves

Have flime u])on them, fuch as the afpick leaves

Upon the caves of Nile.

Ca-f. Moft probable,

That fo fhe dy'd ; for her phyfician tells me,
She hath purfu'd condufions infinite

Of eafy ways to die.—Take up her bed;

And bear her women from the monument:——•
She fliail be buried by her Antony :

No grave upon the earth fhall clip in it

A pair fo famous. High events as thefe

Strike thofe that make them •. and their ftory is

No lefs in pity, than liis glory, which
Brought them to be lamented. Our army fiiall,

In folemn fhew, attend this funeral;

And then to Rome.—Come, Dolabella, fee

High order in this great folemnity. [Exeunt cmnes,

* Mr. Steevens conjeiflures, that our author may have written w/d (i. c. rite according to ancient

fpelling) for worthleft. » i. e. fv/oln.
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TimOK, A nzhh Athenian,

Lucius,
LucuLLUfi, \- Lords.

ucius, _ T
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rd,
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Apemantus, a Philojophtf.

Alcibiades.
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J
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Caphis,

Varro,
Philo,

TiTus,
Lucius,
HoRTENS
Ventidius, one of Timons F?

Cupid and Majkcn.

Strangers.

Php.ynia,

TiMANDRA,
\ Mijireffes to Alcil'iade:,

TbieveSf Senaf.rs, Peet, Painter, Jt^vellcr, and Merchant; loith SeriuiKts and A'tcndants,

SCENE, Athens ; and the JVuds not farfm it.

ACT I.

SCENE
Athens.

A Hail in Timcn's Houfe.

Bitter Poet, Painter, Jcv)el!er, and Merchant, at

f-verai doors.

Peet. /^ OOD day, fir.

VJT Pain. I am glad you are well.

Poet. I have not feen you long : Kow goes the

world ?

Pain. It wears, fir, as it grows.

I

Poet. Ay, that's well known :

But what particular rarity ? what ftrange,

i Which manifold record not matches ? See,

IMagick of bounty ! all thefo fpirits thy power
Hath conjur'd to attend. I know the merchant.

P:!in. I know them both ; the other's a jeweller.

ILr. O, 'tis a worthy lord !

Je-i: Nay, that's niort fix'd. [it were,

Alfr. A moft incomparable man; breath'd ', as

jTo an untirabld and continuate goodnefs

:

[He paffes \
\

ye^v. I have a jewel here. [fir ;

;
Mer. O, pray, let's fee 't : For the lord Timon,

Je^M. If he will touch the cfllmate ^ : But, for

tiiat

—

Poet. * ff^hen ivefor recompence baveprais''d the "viky

Itjiatns the glcry in that happy verfe

IVkich aptly fmgi the gud.

Mcr. "i'ls a good form. [Looking on the jewel,

"Jew. And rich ; here is a water, look you.

Pain. You are rapt, fir, in fome work, fome

To the great lord. [dedication

Poet. A thing flipt idly from me.

Oui" poefy is as a gum, which oozes

From whence 'tis nourifhed • The fire i' the fllnC

Shews not, 'till it be ftruck ; our gentle fiafhe

Provokes itfelf, and, like the current, flies

Each bound it chafes. What have you there ?

Pain. A pifture, fir. When comes your book

forth ?

Poet. Upon the heels of my prefentment, fir.

Let's fee your piece.

Pain, 'Tis a good piece. ^
Poet. So 'tis : this comes off 5 well and excellent.

Fain. Inditfe ent.

Port. Admirable : How this grace

Speaks his own ftanding ^ ? wliat a mental power'

j

* Breathed is ir.urcd hy anfant praEiice ; fo trained as not to be wearied. To hreatht a horfe is to

jexercife him for the courfe. ^ i.e. he exceeds, goes beyond common bounds. ^ j.e. come up to

'the price. •* We nnift here fuppofe the poet bufy in reading his ov.nwork; and that thefe three

(lines are the introduftion of the poem addrelfed to 1 imon, which he afterwards gives the painter an

liccount of. 5 i. e. according to Dr. Johnfon, The figure rifes well from the canvas. Ceji bitn y^'u-J.

* That is. How tlie graceful attitude of tl?is figure prctlaims that it ftands firm on its centre, or gives

ividcnce in favour of its own fixture. i

3 F » This
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This eye flicots forth ? how big imagination

Moves in chib lip ? to the dunibnefs of tlie gtfluj-

One might interpret.

Pali:. It is a pretty mocking of the life.

Here is a touch ; Is 't good ?

Poet, ril fay of it,

It tutors nature : artificial flrife
'

Lives in thefe touches, livelier than life.

Erter certain Senators.

Pain. How this lord is follow'd !

Poet. The fenators of Athens j—Happy men

!

Pain. Look, more! [of vifuors.

Pcct. You fee this confluence, this great flood

I have, in tliis rough work, fhap'd out a man,
Whom this beneath world doth embrace and hug
With amplell entertainment : My free drift

Halts not particularly -, but moves itfelf

In a wide lla of wax > : no levell'd malice

Infedls one comma in the courfe I liold
;

But flics an eagle flight, bold, and forth on,

Leaving no traft behind.

Pain. How rtiall I underAand you ?

Poet, ril unbolt 4 to you.

You fee, how all conditions, how all minds,

(As well of glib and flippery 5 creatures, as

Of grave and auflere quality) tender down
Their fervices to lord Timon : liis large fortune,

Upon his good and gracious nature hanging.

Subdues and properties to his love and tendance

All forts of hearts
j

yea, from the glafs-fac'd flat

terer ^

ToApemantus,that few things loves better

Than to abhor liimfclf ; even he drops down
The knee before him, and returns in peace

Moft rich in Timon's nod.

Pain. I faw them fpeak together.

Puet. Sir, I have upon a high and pleafant hill

Felgn'drortune to be thron'd :The bafe o' the mount
Is rank'd with ail deferts s all kind of natures

That labour on the bofom of this fphcre

To propagate their ftates ^ : amongfl them all

Wiiofe eyes are on this fovereign lady fix'd.

One do I peifonate of Timon's frame.

Whom Fortune wit!> her ivory hand wafts to her;

Whofe prefent grace to prefcnt flaves and fcrvants

Tranflates his rivals.

Pain. 'Tis concelv'd ,to fcope '.

This throne, this Fortune, and this hill, methinlcs

With one man beckon'd liom tlie reft below,

Bowing his head a^ainft the fleepy mount
To climb his happinefs, would be well txprcfa"d

In our condition "^.

Pcet. Nay, fir, but hear me on s

All thofe which were his fellows but of late,

(Some better than his value) on the moment
Follow his rtridcs, his lobbies fill with tendance,

Rain facrificial whifp'rings in his car".

Make facred even his ftirrop, and through him

Drink the free air '^.

Fain. Ay, marry, what of thcfe ? [mood.

Pet. When Fortune, in her fliift and change of

.Spurnidown her late belov'd, all his dependants,

Which labour'd after him to the mountain's top,

Even on their knees and hands, let him flip down.

Not one accompanying his declining foot.

Pain. 'Tis common

:

A thoufand moral paintings I can fliew.

That flialldemonftrate thefe quick blows of fortune

More pregnantly than words. Yet you do well.

To fliewlord Timon, that mean eyes 'J have feen

The foot above the head.

Trum/>.ts • fou!:d. Enter 7imon, addrejpng bbnfelf

courtecujly to every fuitor.

Tim. Imprifon'd is he, fay you ? [To a Meffinger»

Mcf. Ay, my good lord : five talents is his debt
j

His means mofl ihort, his creditors moft ftrait:

Your honourable letter he defires

To thofe have fliut him up} which failing him,

Periods his comfort.

Tim. Noble Ventidius ! Well

;

I am not of that featlier, to fliake off

My friend when he mull need me. I do know him

A gentleman, that well deferves a help.

Which he Ihall have : I'll pay the debt, and free him.

Mef. Your lordfliip ever binds him. [fopj
j

Tim. Commend me to him : I will fend his ran-

And, being enfranchis'd, bid him come to me:—
'Tis not enough to iielp the feeble up.

But to fupport him after.—Fare you well.

Mef. All happinefs to your honour '4 ! [/

Enter an old Athenian.

Old Ath. Lord Timon, hear me fpeak.

Tim. Freely, good father.

Old Ath. Thou haft afervant nam'd Lutlliu

Tim. I have fo : What of him ? ft

Old Ath. Moft noble Timon, call the man bt^,

Tim. Attends he here, or no ?—Lucilius !

Enter Lueilius.

Luc. Here, at your lordftiip's fervice.

Old Ath. This fellow here, lord Timon, this

thy creature.

By ni:;ht frequents my houfe. I am a man
That from my firft have been inclin'd to thrif:

;

And my eftatc deferves an heir more rais'd,

' Strife is either the conteft or aft with nature. ^ I. e. My delign does not ftop at any Angle clia-

rafttr. 3 Anciently they wrote upon waxen tables with an iron ftile. i. e. I'll open, I'll c.xpl •

5 HJifpery is fmooik, unrefifting. '' Meaning, the flatterer wiio fliows in his own look, as by r<.\

tiun, the looks of his patron. '' i.e. covered with ranks of all kinds of men. ^ i.e. toadvant'.

improve their various conditions of life. 5 i.e. 'Tis properly iniagn'd. '** Conditictt for :

" That is, calumn.atc tliofe whom lin\on hated or envied, or whofe vices were oppofitt to his c>'Ai..

'Ihis offering up, to the perfon flattered, the murdered reputation of others, Shakfpeare, with t :

utmoft beauty of thought and^expreflion, calls f^ieri/iciaJ -wbifp"rings, alluding to the vidlims ofi'crc '.

t) idols. "i That is, catch his breath in aftefled fondnefs. '3 i.e. inferior fptftators. '*

,
fcoiimion addrtfs to a loid in our autiior's time, wasjcw lincur, which v.--s indifftrwnt'.y uftJ

yjur lord.'hi;:.
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Than one which holds a trencher.

y/w. Well ; what furtlier ?

OldAth. One only daughter have I, no kin elfe,

Onwhom I may confer what I have got

:

The maid is fair, o' the youngeft for a bride,

And I have bred her at my deareft cofl,

In qualities of the beft. This man of thine

Attempts her love : I pr'ythee, noble lord,

Join with me to forbid him her relbrtj

Myfelf have fpol<e in vain.

T/w. The man is honcll.

.
OldAth. Therefore he will be, Timon '

:

His honefty rewards him in itfelf,

It muft not bear my daughter.

T^m, Does ihe love him ?

OldAth. She is young, and apt:

Our own precedent paffions do inftruiS us

What levity is in youth.

I'im. [-Ts Luc'il.] Love you the maid ?

Luc. Ay, my good lord, and /he accepts of it.

OldAth. If in hermarriage myconfent be miffing,

I call the gods to vvitnefs, I will choofe

Mine heir from forth the beggars of the world,

And difpoffefs her all.

TiiK. How fhall ihe be endow'd
If flie be mated with an equal hufband ? [all.

OldAth. Three talents, on the prefent ; in future,

T/w. This gentlemanofmine hath ferv'd me long;

To build his fortune, I will ftrain a little.

For 'tis a bond in men. Give him thy daughter ;

What you bellow, in him I'll counterpoife,

And make him weigh with her.

OldAth. Mofl noble lord,

Pawn me to this your honour, flie is his.

Tim. My hand to thee j mine honour on my
promife.

Luc, Humbly I thank your lordfliip : Never
may

That ftateor fortune fall into my keeping,

Which is not ow"d ^ to you !

[Exe. Ludl. and Old Ath
r.it. Vouchfafe my labour, and long live your

lordlhip !

Tim. I thank you
;
you fhall hear from me anon

:

Go not away.—What have you there, my friend ?

Pa'm. A piece of painting j wliich I do beleech
Your lordfliip to accept.

Tim. Painting is welcome.
The painting is almoft the natural man

;

For fince diflionour trafficks with man's nature,

He is but outfide : Thefe pencil'd figures are

F.ven fuch as they give out. I hke your work

;

And you fliall find, I like it : wait attendance
'1 ill you hear further from me.

Tjin. The gods preferve you ! [hand
5

Tm. Well fare you, gentleman 5 Give me your
We muft needs dine together.—Sir, your jewel
Hath fuffer'd under praife.

Jew. What, my lord ? difpraife .>

Tim. A meer fatiety of commendations.

If 1 flrould pay you for 't, as 'tis extoU'd,

It would unclew me quite '.

Jctt.'. My lord, 'tis rited

As thofe, which fell, would give : But you Will

know,
Things of like value, diffeiing in the owners.

Arc prized by their marters *. believe it, dear lord,

You mend the jewel by the wearing it.

Tim. Weil mock'd.

Ma: No, my good lord ; he fpeaks tlie com-
mon tongue,

Which all men fpeak with himt

Tii». Look, who conies here. Will you be chid?

Er,ter Aptmyntui.

Jnv. We will bear, with your lordlhip.

Mcf. He'll fpare none.

Tim, Good morrow to thee, gentle Apemantus

!

Apcm. 'Till I be gentle, rtay for thy good
morrow

;

[honeft.

When thou art Timon's dog, and thefe knaves

Tim. Why doll: thou call them knaves ? thou

know'ft them not.

Apem. Are they not Athenians ^

Tim. Yes.

Apem. Then I repent not.

Jetu. You know me, Apemantus.

Apcm. Thou know ft, I do; I call'd thee by
thy name.

Tint. Thou art proud, Apemantus. [Tlmon.

Ap<m. Of nothing fo much, as that I am not like

Tim. Whither art going ?

Apcm. -To knock out an lionell Athenian's

brains.

Tim. That's a deed thou'lt die for.

Aptm. Right, if doing nothing be death by

the law.

Tim. How lik'ft thou this pidlure, Apemantus ?

Apem. The heft, for the innocence.

Tim. Wrought he not well, that painted it >

Apem. He wrought better, that made the pain-

ter ; and yet he's but a filthy piece of work.

Poet, You are a dog.

Apcm. Thy mother's of my generation ; What'*

45 (he, if I be a dog ?

Tim. Wilt dine with me, Apemantus ?

Apem. No ; I eat not lords.

Tim. An thou fhould'ft, thouMft anger ladies.

Apem. O, they eat lords; fo they come by

great bellies.

Tim. That's a lafcivious apprehenfion.

Apem. So thou apprehend'ft it: Take It for

thy labour.

Tim. How doft thou like this jewel, Apemantus

'

Apem. Not fo well as plain-dealing, which will

not coft a man a doit *,

Tim. What doft thou think 'tis worth ?

Apem. Not worth my thinking.-.—How now,

poet ?

* Dr. Warburton explains this paflage thus : « If the man be honeft, my lord, for that reafon he
will be fo in this ; and not endeavour at the injuftice of gaining my daughter without my confenr.'*
'' or due. 3 To uncle-w, is to unwind a ball of thread. To iincle^cv a man, is to draw out the whole
mafs of his fortunes. ^ This alludes to the proverb : " Plain dealing is ^ jewel, but they that ufc it

di« beggars." P<.c:.
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Fori. I low now, philofopher ?

u4j:cM. Thou lieft.

Poet. An not one?

u^^em. Ves.

Poet. 1 hen I lie not.

^/>^«. Alt not a poet ?

Pcfr. Yes.

yipcm. Then thou licft ; look In thy laft work,

where tliou haft feign'd him a worthy fellow.

Fol!. That's not leign'd, he is fo.

Apen, Yes, he is worthy of thee, an<J to pay thee

for thy labour : He, that loves to be fiattcr'd, is

worthy o' tiie flatterer. Heavens, that 1 were a

lord!

Tim. What would'ft tlicu do then, Apemantus ?

Apcm, Even as Apemantus dees now, hate a

lord with my heart.

Tm. What, thyfclf?

Apcm. Ay.

Tm. Wherefore ?

Apcn:. That I had no angry wit to be a lord '.

—

Art tiiou not a merchant ?

RIer. Ay, Apemantus.

Afem. Traffick confound thee, ifthe gods willnot

!

Mer. If traffick do it, the gods do it.

Apem. Traffick's thy god, and thy god con-

found thee !

1'rumpeti fourd. Enter a Mcjfcr.gcr.

71m. What trumpet's that ?

Mcf. 'Tis Alcibiades, and fome twenty horfe.

All of companionthip.

Tin:. Pray, entertain them
i

give them guide

to us. [hence,

You muft needs dine with me :—Go not you
'Till I have thank'd you; and, when dmner'

done,

Shew me this piece—I am joyful of your fights

Et:ter Aldbiadei., v/iih the rcji,

Moft welcome, fir I

Afem. So, fo j there !—

.

Aches contract and ftarve your fupple joints !

—

That there rtiould be fmall love 'mongft thefc

fweet knaves, [out

And all this courtcfy : The ftrain* of man's bred

Jnto baboon and.monkey.

Ale. Sir, you have fav'd my longing, and I feed

Moft hungrily on your fight.

Tim. Right welcome, fir:

Erewe depart 3, we'll Hiare a bounteous time

In different pleafures. Pray you, let us in.

{Exeunt ail hut Afmiantui

Enter tiuo Lords.

I Lord. 'What time a day is't, Apemantus?
Afem. Time to be honeft.

I Lord. That times ft-rves ftill. [it.

Aftm. The mcft accurl'ed thou, that flilj omit'ft

a Lord. Thou art going to Lord Timon's fea^

Afirr.. Ay ; to fee meat fill knaves, and wine
heat fools.

a Lord. Fare tliee well, fare thee well.

Afem, Thou art a fool, to bid me farewcl twice.

zLord. Why, Apemantus?

Afen:. Should'ft have kept one to thyfelf, for I

mean to give tliee none.

1 Lord. Hang thyfelf.

Afc-m, No, 1 Will do nothing at thy bidding;

make thy requefts to thy triend.

2 Lad. Away, unpcaceablc dog, or I'll fpurn

thee hence.

Afi-m. I will fly, like a dog, the heels of the afs.

1 Lord. He's oppofite to humanity. Come,
(hall we in.

And tafte lord Timons bounty ? he out-goes

The very heart of kindnefs.

2 Lord. He pours it out; Plutus, thegod of gold,

Is but his Iteward : no meed *, but he repays

Sevenfold above itfelf j no gift to him.

But breeds the giver a return exceeding

All ufe of quittance '.

1 Li-rd. The nobleft mind he carries,

That ever govern'd man.

2 Lord. Long may he live in fortunes ! Shall

we in ?

I Lord. I'll keep you company. [Exeur.t.SCENE II.

Aralher Afartmer: in Timm's Houfe.

Hautboys flaying loud mufick. A great banquit Jer-u^d

in ; and then enter Tim-^n, Aleibiades, Luciuty

Lueu/lus, SeinfroKiuSf and other Athenian Sena-

tors, with Vetitid'iui. Then antes, droffing after

all, Affmantus dij'contentedly, like himfelf.

Ven. Mofl honour'd Timon, it hath pleas'd the

god» to remember
My father's age, and call him to long peace.

He. is gone happy, and has left me rich :

Then, as in grateful virtue I am bound
To your free heart, I do return thofe talents,

Doubled, with thanks, and fervice, from Wiwfc

help

I derlv'd liberty.

Tim. O, by no means,

Hcneft "Ventidius: you miftake my love;

I gave it freely ever; and there's none

45 Can truly fay, he gives, if he receives

:

If our betters play at that game, we muft not dare

To imitate them ; Faults that are rich, are fair.

Ver.. A noble fpirit.

[They all ftand eerrmcr.kujly looking on Tmxr,.

Tin. Nay, my lords, ceremony
Was but devis'd at firll

To fet a glofs on faint deeds, hollow welcomes.

Recanting goodnefs, forry ere 'tis ftiown ;

But where there is true fricndlhip, there needs

none.

Pray, fit; more welcome are ye to my fortune-,

Than they to me. [T'^J./

I Lord. My lord, we always have confeft it.

Afem. lio, ho, confeft it ? lung'd it, have yeu

6o not ?

' The meaning may be, I rtiouW !iate myfelf iox fatlmtly enduring to hfa krd. * or lineage of mr
\vorn down into monkey. 3 ]. e. part. * Me/d in llui ^.Uz*-. U^nv:. to mean dfcvt. 5 i. e. all

cyiloipary returns made in difcharge of obligations.
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TirK. O, Apemantus !—you are welcome.

jifem. No
;
you fliall not make me welcome

:

I come to have thee thruft me out of doors.

Tim, Fye, thou art a churl
j
you have got a hu-

mour there

Does not become a man, 'tis much to blame :

—

They fay, my lords, ira furor Ire-vis ejiy

But yonder man is ever angry.

—

Go, let him have a table by himfelf

;

For he does neither afFedl company,
Nor is he fit for ir, indeed.

Apem. Let me ftay at thine own peril, Timonj
I come to obfervej I give thee warning on't.

tint. I take no heed of thee; thou art an

Athenian, [power' :

Therefore welcome: I myfelf would have no
I pr'ytliee, let my meat make thee filent.

Apim. I fcorn thy meat 3 'twould choak me,

for I fhould

Ne'er flatter tliee.—O you gods ! what a number
Of men eat Timon, and he ftes them not

!

It grieves me, to fee fo many dip their meat
In one man's blood : and all the madnefs is,

He cheers them up too ".

I wonder, men dare truft themfelves with men :

Methinks, they (liould invite them without knives

Good for their meat, and fafer for their lives.

There's much example for't ; the fellow, that

Sits next him now, parts bread with him, pled^^es

The breatli of him in a divided draught,

Is the readieft man to kill him : it has been prov'd

If I were a huge man, I fhould fear to drink at

meals ;
*

[note

Left they fhould fpy my wind-pipe's dangerous

. Great men Thould drink with harnefs on the

throats.

y/«. My lord, in heart J ; and let the health

go round.

-i. Lord. Let it flow this way, my good Icrd.

Apem. Flow this way !

A brave fellow ! he keeps his tides well. Timon,

Thofe healths will make thee, and thy ftate, look ill.

Here's that, which is too weak to be a fmner,

Honeft water, which ne'er left man i' the mire :

This, and my food, are equals : there's no odds.

Feafts are too proud to give thanks to the gods.

Apzmaktus's Grace.
Immcitj! gods, I crave ro pdf\
I pray for no man but myjelf:

Grant I may never provefo fcnd^

To truji man on his oath, or bond^

Or a harlot, for her iveeping

;

Or a dog, that feems a fleepmg ;

Or a keeper tviih my freedom ;

Or my f/unds, if I Jhcuid r.eed 'i.T.

Amen. So faii to't

:

Rich men Jin, and I eat root.

[Eats and drinks.

Much good dich thy good heart, Apemantus !

Tim. Captain Akibiades, ycur heart's in the
field now.

A/t. My heart is ever at your f^rvice, my lord.

Tim. You had rather be at a breakfaft of cnc-
mies, than a dinner of friends.

Aie. So they were bleeding new, my lord,

there's no meat like 'em ; I could wiih my beft
friend at fuch a feaft.

Apem. 'Would all thofe flatterers were thine
enemies then; that thou might'ft kill 'eti^ and
bid me to 'em.

I L-.rd. Might we but have that happinefs, my
lord, that you would once ufe our hearts, whereby
we migiit exprefs fome part of our zeals, wc
Ihould think ourfelves for ever perfedt+.

Tim. O, no cioubt, my good friends, but the
gods themfelves have provided that I /hall have
much help from you : How had ycu been my
friends elfe ? why have you that charitable 5 title

tVom thoufands, did not you chiefly belong to my
lieart ^ ? I have told more of you to myfelf, than
you can with modefly fpeak in your behalf; and
thus far I confirm you '^. O, you gods, think I,

what need we have any friends, if we fhould never
have need of them ? they were the mofl needlefs

eatures living, (liould we ne'er have '^(e for

t!iem : and would mofl refemble fweet inftru-

ments hung up in cafes, that keep their founds to

hemfe'ves. Why, I have often wifh'd myfelf

poorer, that I might come nearer to you. We
are born to do benefits : and v/hat better or pro-

perer can we call our own, than the riches of our
tViends ? O, wh.it a precious comfort 'tis, to have

lb many, like brothers, commanding one another's

fortunes ! O joy, e'en made away ere it can be
Sorn ! Mine eyes cannot hold water, methinks

:

to ibrget their faults, 1 drink to you.

Apem. Thou weep'ft to make them drir.k,

Timon.
2 Lord. Joy had the like conception in our eyes.

And, at that inftant, like a babe fprung up ^.

Aptm. Ho, ho ! I laugh to think that babe a

baft.ird. [much.

3 Lord. I promife you, my lord, you raov'd mc
Apem. Much.

Sound Tucket.

Tim. What means that trump ?—How now ?

* Timon's meaning feems to be : 7 myfelf -would have no po^ua- to make thee filent, but I wifh t'lOU

tvould'll; kt my meat make thee filent. Timon, like a polite landlord, difclaims all po-iucr over the meane't

or mofl troublefome of his guefts. * The allufion, fays Dr. Johnfon, is to a pack of hounds trained

to purfuit by being gratified with the blood of an animal which they kill, and the wonder is, that the

animal on which they are feeding cheers them to tlie chace. ^ That is, niy lord's health -with fncerity.

4 That is, arrived at the perfeftion of happinefs. ' j. e. that dear, endearing title. « That is,

"Why are you diftinguifhed from thoufands by that title of endearment, was there not a particular con-

nexion and intercourfe of tendcrnefs between you and me? ^ i.e. I fix your cliaraders firmly in

my own mind. * To look for b^^biei in the eyes of another, is no uncommon expreiriun.

3 F 4 Ei:ter
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Enicr a Servar.:.

Sin-. Plcnfc you, my lord, there are certain h
dies moll Jefiroui of admittance.

Tm. Ladies: What arc their wills ?

Sn-v. "Ihere comes with them a fore-runner, 5

itiy lord, which bears that office, to figriify their

ple.ifures.

Iiir.. I pray, let them be admitted.

Ent:r Cuf:d.

Ci^p. Hail to thee, worthy Timon ;—and to all,

That oi his bounties tafte !—The five bcft fcnfes

Acknowledge thee their patron ; and come freely

To gratulate thy plenteous bofom ;
[table rife

;

The ear, tarte, touch, fmeil, pleas'd from thy

They only now come but to feaft thine eyes. 1

5

'J.m. They are welcome all } let 'em have kind

admittance

:

Mufick, make their welcome. {Exit CufiJ.

1 L:rd. You fee, my lord, how ample you are

belov'd.

tl:jl:k. Ri-enta- Cufidy iviib a majque of had'ui

a ylrrutsiCKs, taltb lutes in tbcir h^r.ds, dancing

and playing.

jipun. Heyday ! what a fweep of vanity comes

this way

!

They dance ! tiiey are madwomen.
Like madnefs is the glcry of this life.

As this pomp fliews to a little oil, and root'.

VVe makeourfelves fools, to difport ourfelves

;

And fpend our flatteries, to drink thofe men,
Upon whofe age \vt void it up again, [not

W ith poifonous fpite, and envy. Who lives, that's

Depraved, or depraves ? who dies, that bears

Not one fpurn to their graves of their friends' gift ?

I fnould fear, thofe that dance before me now,
Would one day (lamp upon me : It has been done ; I

Men ihut their doors againft a fetting fun.
|

^Le Lordi r:jc frcm tahUy with much adoring (fl

7hn:n ; end U jhevi thiir lovesy each fmgUi cuti

an Anaxion, and aU dance, men luitb luomen -^j^o

a lofty fircin or fiuo to tbi hautbcyst and ccafe.

^ix. Ycu have done our plealures much grace,|

fair ladies, I

Set a fair faftiion on our entertainment.

Which was not half fo beautiful and kind ;
I45

You have added worth unto 't, and lively luftre,

Andentertain'd me with mine own device
j

I am to thank you for it.

I L^jiiy. My lord, you take us even at the befl

ylptm. 'Faith, for the worlt is filthy j and 50
would not hold

Takir.g, I doubt me. [you

Tim. Ladies, there is an idle banquet attend;

Pleafe you to difpoCe youifelves.

All Lad. Moll thankfully, my lord. [^Exeunt,

Titn. Flavius,

—

Fla-v. My lord.

Tim. The little caflcct bring mc hither.

Flav. Yes, my lord.—More jewels yet

!

There is no crolFrng him in his humour
j [Jfide.

Elfcl Ihould tell him,—WeU,—i'faith, I fliould,

When all's fpent, ht'd be crofs'd ^ then, an he could.

Tis pity, bounty had not eyes behind +
;

That man might ne'er be wretched for his mind 5,

\_Exity and returns "with the cafiet,

1 L(rd. Where be our men ?

Serx'. Here, my lord, in readinefs.

2 Ljrd. Our hcrfes. jt

Tim. O my friends, I have one word
To Uy to you :—Look you, my good lord, I muft
Intreat you, honour me fo much, as to [lord.

Advance'^' this jewel; accept, and wear it, kindmy
1 Lird. I am fo far already in your gifts,

—

All. So are we all.

Enter a Scrvsnt.

Serv. My lord, there are certain nobles of the

Newly alighted, and come to vifjt you. [fenate

Tim. They are fairly welcome.

FId-j. I befeech your honour,

Vouchfafe me a word ; it does concern you near.

Tw.. Near? why then another time I'll hear

I pr'ythee, let us he provided [thee :

To ihew them entertainment.

Fla-j. [AfJe.] I fcarce know how.
Enter another Servant.

z Seri: May it pleafe your honour, lord Lucius

Out of his free love, hath prefented to you

Four milic-white horfes, trapt in filver.

Tim. I fhall accept ti,em fairly: let the prefents

Be worthily entertain'd—How now ? what news ?

Enter a third Servant.

3 Serv. Pleafe you, my lord, that honourable

gentleman, lord LucuUus, entreats your company
to-morrow to hunt with him ; and has fent your

honour two brace of greyhounds.

Titn. lU hunt with himj And let them be re-«

Not Without fair reward. [ceiv'd,

Flct: [Afide.] Whatv.'iU this come to?

He con-.mandsus to provide, and give great gifts,

And all out of an empty coffer.

—

Nor will he know his purfe ; or yield me this.

To lhe%v him what a beggar his heart is.

Being of no power to mak« his wlflies good

:

His promifes fly fo beyond his ftate,

That what he fpeaks is ail in debt, he owes
For every word ; he is fokind, that he now

^ The meaning is, according to Dr. Johnfon, " The glcry cf this life is -very near to madnefs., as may be
macie appear from this pomp, exhibited .n a place where a philofopher is fcedmg on oil and nets. When
we fee by example how few are the necelTaries of life, we learn what madnefs there is in fo much fu-

perftuity." * i. c. you have ften the beft we can do. 3 -phe poet docs not mean here, that he
would be crcfs^d in humour, but that he v.ould have his hand crcjs'd with money, if he could. He is

pliying on the word, and alluding to our old filver penny, ufed before K. Edward the Firft's time,

\\ hich had a crcfs on the revcrfe with a creafe, that It might be more eafily broke into halves and quar-

ters, half-pence and farthings. From this penny, and other pieces, was our common exprcfllon derived,

f ra-ji r.A a crofs aUut nt\ i.e. not a piece of money. 4 To fee the miferies that are following her.

;. t. :cr his cobltncfs of foul. ^ i. c. to prefer it j to raifc it to honour by wearing it.

Pays
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pays Intereft for't; his land's put to their books.

"Well, 'would I were gently put out of office,

Before I were forc'd out

!

Happ;er is he that has no friend to feed,

Than fuch that do even enemies exceed.

I bleed inwardly for my lord. [Exit.

Tim. You do you rfelves much wrong, you bate

too much [cur love.

Of your own merits :—Here, my lord ; a trifle of

2 Lcrd. With more than common tiianks I will

receive it.

3 Lcrd. O, he is the very foul of bounty !

Tirr. And now I remember, my lord, you gave

Good words the other day of a bay courfer

I rode on: it is yours, becaufc you lik'd it.

2 Lcrd. O, I befeech you, pardon me, my lord,

In that.

fZIffi. You may take my word, my lord j I know,
no man

Can juftly praife, but what he does affedl t

I weigh my fr:end's afFedlion with mine own

;

I tell you true. I'll call on you.

y^I Lords. O, none fo welcome.
77w. I take all and your feveral vifitations

So kind to heart, 'tis not enough to give

;

Methinks, I could deal kingdoms to my friends,

And ne'er be weary—Alcibiades,

Thou art a foldier, therefore feldom rich,

It comes in charity to thee : for all thy living

Is 'mongft the dead ; and all the lands thou haft

JLie in a pitchd field.

^/(. In defiled land, my lord.

1 Lcrd. We are fo virtuoufly bound,——
Tirr. And fo am I to you.

2 Lcrd. So infinite endear'd,—

Tim. All ' to you.—Lights ! more lights.

I L'.rd. The beft of happinefs, [mon?—
Honour, and fortunes, keep with you, lord Ti-

Tim. Ready for his friends,
'

ExiuKt yllniiadcSy Lcrdsy &.',

Aperr.. What a coil's here !

Ser\-ing of becks -, and jutting out of bums !

I doubt, whether their legs 5 be worth the fums
That are given for 'em. FriendiTiip's full of dregs:
Methinks,faife hearts (hould never have found legs.

Thushoneft fools layout their wealth on ccurt'fies-

Tm. Now, Apemantus, if thou wert notfuUen,
I would be good to thee.

A}em. No, I'll nothing : for,

If I fliould be brib'd too, there would be none left

To rail upon thee ; and then thou would'ft fin

the fafter.

Thou giv'fl fo long, Timon, I fear me, thou
Wilt give away thyfelf in paper* fhortly

:

What need thefe feafts, pomps, and vain-glories >

T'.m. Nay,

If you begin to rail once on fociety,

I am fworn, not to give regard to you.

Farewell ; and come with better mufick. \Ex\t.

Aptm. So;

—

Thou wilt not hear me now,—thou (halt not then,

I'U lock [be
Thy heaven 5 from thee. O, that men's ears fliould

To counfel deaf, but net to flatter)'

!

VExk.

ACT II.

SCENE I.

A fuhlick place in the City.

Enter a Senator.

Sen. And late, five thoufand to Varro ; and
JOL to Ifidore,

He owes nine thoufand;—befides my former fum.

Which makes it five and twenty.—Still in motion

Of raging wafte ? It cannot hold ; it will not.

Jf I want gold, fteal but a beggar's dog,

And give it Timon, why, the dog coins gold :

If I would fell my horfe, and buy twenty more
Better than he, why, give my horfe to Timon,
Afk nothing, give it him, it foals me, ftraighc,

And able horfes ^ : No porter at his gate 7
j

But rather one that fmiles, and ftill invites

yUl that pafs by. It cannot hold ; no reafoh

Can found his flate in fafety ^.—Caphis, ho

!

Caphis, I fay I

Enter Capb'ts.

Cajjb. Here, fir ; What is your pleafure ?

Sin. Get on your cloak, and hafle you to lord

Timon

;

Importune him for my monies ; be not ceas'd^

With flight denial; nor then filenc'd, when

—

Commend me to your majier—and the cap [rah.

Plays in the right hand, thus :—but tell him, fir-

My ufes cry to me, I mufl ferve my turn

Out of mine own ; his days and times are pafl,

And my reliance on his fraded dates

Has fmit my credit : I love, and honour him

;

But muft not break my back, to heal his finger

:

Immediate are my needs ; and my relief

Muft not be toft and turn'd to me in words.

' i. e. all good wiflies, or all happlnefs to you. * To Jer^e a ieck, according to Johnfon, Is to

offer a falutation : Mr. Steevens believes it in this place to mean, to pay a courtly ciaiience to a nod.

3 Our author plays upon the word %, as it fignifies a limb and a iozv or all cfcbeifar.ee. * i. e. be
ipined by his fecurities entered Into. 5 i. g. the pleafure of being flattered. ^ I. e. If I give

"I my horfe to Timon, it immediately foals, and not only produces more., but tzhli horfes. ' Our
author here alludes to t\i?A Jlcmr.ej's which vi'as in his days the general charafteriflic of a porter. * i. e.

Eeajin cannot find his fortune tp have snyjafe or fclid jlundathn. 9 i. e. ftopp'd.

But
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But find fupply Immediate. Cct you gone

:

Put on a tnoft inipoi tunate afpeft,

A vilage ot dtnisnd •• tor, I <'• lear,

When every ftather fticks in hi own winer,

Lord TiiDcn >a ::1 be left ,i i .-i ed ?i)H ',

Which * tiaiiies now a phoepix. Get you gone.

Cafb. 1 go, fir.

Stn. X go, tor ?—uke the bonds along with you,

And h:.vt the dates in compt.

Cjph. I will, fir.

Htn. Go. [Exfuni.

SCENE II.

T/«;«'i Ha/L

Enter Flavius, tv.tb many hilh in bis band.

Fldv. No care, no (lop ! fo fenfelefs of expence.

That lie will neither know how to maintain it,

Kor ce-fe his flow of riot; Jakes no account

How things go from him ; nor refumes no care

Of what is to continue : Never mind

Was to be fo unwife, to be {o kind 3.

What ihall be done ? He w.U not hear, 'till feel

:

I mufl be round with him, now he comes from

hunting.

Enter Caplis, ivitb the Jirvants of IJldore and Vjjrro.

Fye, fye, fye, fye

!

Copk. Good even*, Varro : What,

You come for money ?

Var. Is't net your bufinefs too ?

Csjih- It is ;—And your's too, Ifidore ?

jjd. It is 10.

Cafb. 'Would we were all dilcharg'd

!

Var. I fear it.

Capb. Here comes the lord.

Enter limirt, Aldbiades, &c.
Tim. So fcon asdmner'sdone, we'll forth again

My Alcibiades.—With me ? What is your will ?

[Tl'ey prtjent (heir Litis.

Caff'. My lord, here is a note of certain dues.

Tim. Dues i' Wlience are you?

Ciipb. Of Athens here, my lord.

Tim. Go to my fteward.

Capb. Fleafe it your lordfhip, he hath put me off

To the fucceiTion of new days this month :

My mafter is awak'd by great occafion.

To call upon his own; and humbly prays you.

That with your other noble parts you'll fuit,

In giving him his right.

Tim. M.ne honelt friend,

I pi 'ythec, but repair to me next morning.

Capt. Nay, good my lord,

—

Tmt. Contain thyftlf, good friend.

Var. One Varro's fervant, my good lord,

—

JJid. Fromlfidore;

He tnitnbly prays your fpccdy payment,

—

45
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Cafb. If you did know, my lord, my maftcr's

wants,.—

Var. 'Twas due on forfeiture,my lord, fix weeks,
\nd part.—

IJid. Your fteward put^ me off, my lord j and I

Am ftnt exprtlMy to your lordfhip.

Tim. Give me breath :—
I do befeech you, rood my lords, keep on

;

[Exetint Alcibiades., &e.
I'Uwaituponyouinftantly.—Come hither,pray you.

[Ti/ F/avius.

How goes the world, that I am thus cncounter'd

With clamorous demands of broken bonds,

\nd the detention of long-fince-duc debts,

Againft my honour ?

F.'a-v. Pleafe you, gentlemen,

The time is un.igrceabie to this bufmefs :

Your importunacy ceafe, till after dinner;

That I may make his iordihip underlland

Wlierefore you are net paid.

Tim. Do fo, my friends : Sec them well entcr-

taind. [Exit Tim:r.

Flav. Pray draw near. [Exit Flavius.

Enter j^pen-.antusy ard a Fo^l.

Caph. Stay, ftay, here comes the fool with

Apemantus
j

Let's have fome fport with 'cm.

Var. Hang him, he'll abufe us.

JJid. A plague upon him, dogi

Va>: How doft, fool?

^/fw. Doft dialogue with thy fhadow?
Var. I fpeak not to thee.

j^tem. No, 'tis to thyfelf.—Come away.

[To the Fw/.

Jftd. [To Vat."] There's the fool hangs on your

back already.

Apcm. No, thou fland'ft fingle, thou art not on

him yet.

Cafh. Where's the foo! now ?

Apcm. He laft afk'd tlic queilion. Poor rogu:

and ufurers' men ! bawds between gold and warn .

AH. What are we, Apemantus ?

Apem. Alfes.

All. Why?
Apm. That you afk me, wliat you are, and do

not know yourfelves.—Speak to 'em, fool.

F'ol. How do you, gentlemen ?

All. Gramercies, good fool : How does your

miArefs ?

F'.d. She's e'en fettlng on water to fcald ' fuch

chickens as you are. 'Would, we could fee you

at Corinth*.

ApitK. Good! gramercy.

F.ncr Page,

Fid. Look you, here comes my maftcr's page.

^ A fuil is a bird as remarkable for the poverty of its feathers, as a phoenix is fuppofed to be for the

r'ichnefs of its j.luniape. * Wbkb is here ufed for laho-, and refers to Timcn. ' Warburton

lupplies the fenfe of this pnflTage thus : Never mind ivas [made] tc hefo un-svife, [in order] to te f kind.

\, t. Nature, in ordtrto make a profufe mind, never before endowed any man with fo large a fhare of

felly. * G-y{ even, or, as it is fom„'tinie> lefs accurately written, Gy.dd r.i was the ufual faluta-

tion from ^wt, 'he momtnt that Good morrow became improper. s jhe <.,lcJ name for a certain

difeafe was the brmnir.^., and a fenfe oijcalding is one of its firrt fymptoms. * A cant name t-

fciwdy-heufc^ probably trvm the diffcluttncfs of that ancient Greek city.

V ,
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Tage. [To the FooWl Why, how now, captain ?

what do you in this wife company ?—How doft

thou, Apemantus ?

Apcm. 'Would I had a rod in my mouth that

I might anfwer thee profitably.

Page. Pr'ythes, Apemantus, read me the fu-

perfcription of thefe letters j 1 know not which is

which.

Afm. Can'ft not read ?

Tage. No.

A-^em. There will little learning die then, that

day thou art hang'd. This is to lord Timon •

this to Alcibiades. Go 5 thou waft born a baftard

and thou'lt die a bawd.

, Page. Thou waft whelp'd a dog; and thou

flialt famifii, a dog's death. Anfwer not, I am
gone. \Ex]i.

Apem. Even fo, thou out-run'ft grace.

Fool, I will go with you to lord Timon's.

Fed. Will you leave me there ?

Apim. If Timon ftay at home.—You three

fcrve three ufurers ?

A!!- Ay; 'would they ferv'd us

!

Apem. So would I,—as good a trick as ever

hangman ferv'd thief.

Fool. Are you three ufurers' men ?

AU. Ay, fool.

Fed. 1 think, no ufurcr but has a foci to his

fervant : My miftrefs is one, and I am her fool

When men come to borrow of yourmafters, they

approach fadiy, and go away merry; but they

enter my mafter's houfe merrily, and go away

fadly: The reafonofthis ?

Far. I could render one.

Apem. Do it then, that we may account thee

whore-mafter, and a knave ; which notwithftand-

ing, thou fhaltbe no iefs efteemed.

Var. What is a whcre-mafter, fool ?

Fool. A fool, in good clothes, and fomcthing

like thee. 'Tis a fpirit : fometime, it appears like

a lord; fometime, like a lawyer; fometime, like

a philofopher, with two ftones more than's arti-

ficial one ' : He is very often like a knight ; and,

generally, in all (hapes, that man goes up and

down in, from fourfcore to thirteen, this fpirit

walks in.

Far. Thou art not altogether a fool.

Foijl. Nov thou altogether a v.'ife man; as much
foolery as I have, fo much wit thou lack'ft.

Apem. That anfwer might have become Ape-
mantus.

AU. Afide, afide ; here comes lord Timon.
Re-enter Timoi:^ aid Flwvius.

Apem. Come with me, fool, come.

Fool. I do not always foUov/ lover, elder bro-

ther, and woman ; fometime, the philofopher.

F/d<^•. Pray you, walk near ; I'll fpeak with you
anon. [Exeunt Apentar.tui and FaU

Tim. You make me mar^'el : Wherefore, ere

this time,

Had you not fully laid my ftate before mej
That I might fo have rated my expence»

As I had leave of means ?

av. You would not hear me,
At many leifures I propos'd.

Tm. Go to

:

Perchance, fome fingle vantages you took
When ny indifpofitlon put you back

;

And that unaptnefs made your minifter,

Thus to excufe yourfelf.

Fla-v. O my good lord !

At many times I brought in my accounts,

Laid them before you
; you would threw them off.

And fay, you found them in mine honefty.

When, for fome trifling prefent, you have bid me
Return fo much, I have fhook my head, and wept

;

Yea, 'gainft the authority of manners, pray'd you
To hold your hand more clofe : I did endure

Not feidom, nor no flight checks; when I have
Prompted you, in the ebb of your eftate,

And your great flow of debts. My dear-lov'd lord,

Though you hear now, yet now's too late a time j

The greateft of your having lacks a half

To pay your prefent debts.

l"im. Let all my land be fold.

F!a-v. 'Tis all engag'd, fome forfeited and gonej
And what remains will hardly ftop the mouth
Of prefent dues : the future comes apace :

What ftiall defend the interim ? and at length

How 3oes our reckoning?

Tim. To Lacedsmon did my land extend.

Flat: O my good lord, the world is but a word ^
j

Were it all yours, to give it in a breath,

How quickly were it gone ?

Ttm. You tell me true.

Fla-v. If you fufpedl my hufbandry, or fahhood.

Call me before the exafteft auditors.

And fet me on the proof. So the gods blefs me.
When all our offices have been oppreft

With riotous feeders ? ; when our vaults have v/ept

With drunken fpilth of wine ; when every room
Hathblaz'd with lights, and bray'dvvJthminftreUy;

I have retir'd me to a wafteful cock+,

And fet mine eyes at flow.

Tm. Pr'ythee, no more. [lord !

Fla-v. Heavens, have I faid, the bounty of this

How many prodigal bits have flaves, and peafants,

This night englutted ! Who is not Timon's ?

What heart, head, fword, force, means, but is lord

Ti.mon's ?

Great Timon's, noble, worthy, royal Timon's >

Ah ! when the means are gone, that buy thiipraife,

* Meaning the celebrated philofopher's ftone, which was in thofe times m.uch talked of. * Tho
meaning is, As the Tvcrld itfelf may be comprifed in a word, you might give it away in a breath.
' Feeders are fervanti, whofc low debaucheries are prafliifed in the offices of a houfe. It appears, that

what we now call offices, were anciently called hcvjcs of office. * A ivajliful aek is what we nov.-

cz]l a tvafie fiipe j a pipe which is continually running, and thereby prevents the overftow of cifterns

and other refervoirs, by carrying off their fuperfluous water. This circumflancc ferved to keep the

idea of Timon's unceafing prodigality in the mind of the fteward, while its remotenefs from the fcencs

'cf luxury within the houfe, was favourable to meditation.

The
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The breath Is gone whereof this praife is made :

Feaft won, fall-loll ; one cloud of winter iTiowers,

Thefe flits are couch'd.

TiiK. Come, fermon me no further

:

Ko villainous bounty yet hath part my heart

}

Unwifely, not ignobly have I given. [lack,

Why doft thou weep ? Can'll thou the confciencc

To think 1 (hall lack friends ? Secure thy heart}

If I would broach th« velTcls of my love.

And try the argument ' of hearts by borrowing,

I.kn, and men's fortunes, could 1 frankly ufe,

As I can bid thee fpeak.

F.'a'v. AlTurance blefs your thoughts i

Tim. And, in fome fort, thefc wants of mine

are crown'd,

Th.it I account them bleffings; for by thefe

Shall I try friends : You fhall perceive, how you

jvliftake my fortunes ; I am wealthy in my friends.

Within there,—Flaminius ' Servilius !

Enter Flam'vnus^ Ser-viliuSf and other Servants.

Scr-v. My lord, my lord,

—

77w. I will difpatch you feverally,—You, to

lord Lucius,

To lord Lucullus you ; I hunted with his

Honour to-day,—You, to Sempronius,

—

Commend me to their loves j and, I am proud, fay,

That my occafions have found time to ufe them

Toward a fupply of money : let the requeft

Be fifty talents.

rUm. As you have faid, my lord.

Flav. Lord Lucius, and Lucullus ? hum !

—

T.m. Goyou, fir, tothefenators, \l'o FU'vius,

(Of whom, even to the ftate's belt health, I have

Deferv'd this hearing) bid 'em lend o' the inftant

A thoufand talents to me.

Flav. I have been bold,

(For that I knew it the moft general^ way)

To them to ufe your Cgnet, and your name ;

But they do fhake their heads, and I am here

No richer in return.

T.m. Is't true ' can't be?

Flav. They anfwcr, in a joint and corporate voice,

That now they are at fall, want treafurc, cannot

Do what they would ; are forry you are ho-

nourable,

—

But yet they could have wifliM—they know not—

•

Something hath been amifs—a noble nature

May catch a vi^rench—would all were well
—

'tis

pity—
And fo, intending J other ferious matters.

After dirtafteful looks, and thefe hard fra£lions 4,

With certain half-caps 5, and cold-moving nodj,

Tliey froze me into filence.

T:rfi. You gods reward them l—.

I pr'ythee, man, lookcheerly: Thefe old fellows

Have their ingratitude in them hereditary

:

Their blood is cak'd, 'tis cold, it feldom flows
;

'Tis lack of kindly warmth, they are not kind
;

And nature, as it grows again toward earth.

Is fafhion'd for the journey, dull, and heavy.——*
Go to Ventidius,—Pr'ythee, be not fad.

Thou art true, and honeft ; ingenuoufly I fpeak,

25 No blame belongs to thee :—Ventidius lately

Bury'd his father; by whofe death, he's flcpp'd

Into a great eftate : when he was poor,

Imprifon'd, and in fcarcity of friends,

I clear'd him with five talents : Greet laim from me j

Ijid him fuppofe, fome good neceflity

Touches his friend, which craves to be remember'd
With thefe five talents :—that had, give it tbefe

fellows

To whom 'tis inftant due. Ne'er fpeak, or think.

That Timon's fortunes 'mong his friends can fink.

Flav. I would, I could not think it; That
thought is bounty's foe

;

Being free ^ itfelf, it thinks all others fo. [Exeunt^

ACT III.

SCENE I.

LucuHui's Houje in Athens.

Flaminius ivaiting. Enter a Servant to him.

Sirv. T HAVE told my lord of you, he is

X coming down to you.

Flam. I thank you, fir.

Enter Lucullus.

Serv. Here's my lord.

Lueu/. [Afide.'] One of lord Timon's men
gift, I warrant. Why, this hits right; I dreamt

of a filvcr bafon and ewer to-night. Flaminius

honeft Flaminius; you are very refpeiflively ^ wel-
come, fir.—Fill me fome wine.—And hew doe*

that honourable, complete, free-hearted gentle-

man of Athens, thy very bountiful good lord and
madcr ?

Flam. His health is well, fir.

Lucul. I .im right glad that his health is well,

fir : And what haft tiiou there under thy cloak,

pretty Flaminius ?

Flam. 'Faith, nothing but an empty box, fir ?

which, in my lord's behalf, I come to entreat your

honour to fupply j who, having great and inftant

' ylrgument may here be put for contents, as the arguments of a book ; or for evidences and prcf
* i. c. c'.mpendious w.iy. 3 To intend and to attend had anciently the fame meaning. 4 Fraii.

here mean brcken hints, interrupted fcntences, airupt remarks. 5 A half-cap is a cap flightly movti.

not put off. * i. e. liberal. ,e. refpedlfully.
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occafion to ufe fifty talents, hathfentto your lord

fliip to furnifli him ; nothing doubting your pre-

fcnt alTiftance therein.

Lucul. La, la, la, la,—nothing doubting, fays he

alas, good lord ! a noble gentleman 'tis, if he

would not keep fo good a houfe. Many a time

and often I ha' din'd with him, and told him on't

;

and come again to fupper to him,' of purpofe to

have him fpend lefs : and yet he would embrace

no counfel, take no warning by my coming. Every

man has his fault, and honefty is his; I ha' told

him on't, but I could never get him from't.

Re-enter Servant, luithnoine.

Serv. Pleafe your lordfhip, here is the wine,

Lucu/. Flaminlus, I have noted thee always wife.

Here's to thee.

Fum. Your lordflilp fpeaks your pleafure.

Lulu/. I have obferv'd thee always for a to

wardly prompt fpirit,—give thee thy due,—and

one that knows what belongs to reafon j and can ft

ufe the time well, if the time ufe thee well : good

parts in thee.—Get you gone, firrah. [To the Sei

•vanty who goes ottt.]—Draw nearer, lioneft Flam

nius. Thy lord's a bountiful gentleman : but thou

art wife ; and thou know'ft well enough, although

thou com'fl to me, that this is no time to lend

money ; efpecially upon bare friendfhip, without

fecurity. Here's three folidares ' for thee
;
good

boy, wink at me, and fay, thou faw'fl me not

Fare thee well.

Flam. Is 't poflible, the world ftiould fo much
differ

;

And we alive, that liv'd^ ? Fly, damned bafenefs

To him thatworihips thee.

[Throno'mg the money away.

Lucul. Ha ! Now I fee, thou art a fool, and fit

for thy mafter. [Exit Lucullus.

Flam. May thefe add to the number that may
fcald thee !

Let molten coin be thy damnation,

Thou difeafe of a friend, and not himfelf

!

Has friendfhip fuch a faint and milky heart,

It turns 5 in lefs than two nights ? O you gods,

I feel my mailer's paflion ! This flave,

Unto his honour, has my lord's meat in him

:

Why (hould it thrive, and turn to nutriment,

When he is turn'd to poifon?

O, may difeafes only work upon 't

!

[nature

And, when he's fick to death, let not that part ol

Which my lord paid for, be of any power

To expel ficknefs, but prolong his hour ! [Exit.

SCENE II.

A publick Street.

Enter Lucius, with three Straftgers.

Luc. Who, the lord Timon ? he is my very good

friend, and an honourable gentleman.

I Stran. We know him for no lefs, though we
are but flrangers to him. But I can tell you one

30

thing, my lord, and which I hear from common
rumours, now lord Timon's happy hours are don«
and part, and his eftate Ihrinks from him.

Luc. Fye, no, do not believe it j he cannot want
for money.

2 Srrjn. But believe you this, my lord, that,

not long ago, one of his men was with the lord

Lucullus, to borrow fo many talents ; nay, urg'd

extremely for 't, and fliew'd what neceffity be-
long'd to 't, and yet was deny'd.

Luc. How?
2 Stmn. I tell you, deny'd, my lord.

Luc. What a ftrange cafe was that ? now, be-
fore the gods, I am afham'd on't. Deny'd that
honourable man? there was very little honour
Ihew'd in't. For my own part, I muft needs
confefs, I have receiv'd fome fmall kindnefles from
him, as money, plate, jewels, and fuch like trifles,

nothing comparing to his
;

yet, had he miftook
iiim, and fent to me, I fliould ne'er have deny'd
his occafion fo many talents.

Enter Servilius.

Ser. See, by good hap, yonder's my lord ; I have
fweat to fee his honour My honour'd lord,

[To Luciu:.

Luc. Servllius! you are kindly met, fir. Fare
thee well:—Commend me to thy honourable-
virtuous lord, my very exquifite friend.

Serv. May it pleafe your honour, my lord hatfi

fent

Luc. Ha ! what hath he fent ? I am fo much
endear'd to that lord; he's ever fending; How
/hall f thank him, think'fl thou ? And what has
he fent now ?

Ser. He has only fent his prefent occafion now,
my lord ; requefting your lordfhip to fupply his

inftant ufe with fo many talents.

Luc. I know, his lordfhip is but merry with mej
He cannot want fifty-five hundred talents,

Strv, But in the mean time he wants lefs, my
lord.

If his occafion were not virtuous ',

I iliould not urge it half fo faithful!y4.

Luc. Doft thou fpeak ferioufly, Servilius >

Ser. Upon my foul, 'tis true, fir.

Luc. What a wicked beaft was I, to disfurnl/h

myfelf againft fuch a good time, when I might
have fhewn myfelf honourable ? how unluckily it

happen'd, that I /hould purchafe the day before for

a little part, and undo a great deal of honours ?

—

Servilius, now before the gods, I am not able to

do 't ; the more bea-fl, I fay :—I was fending to

ufe lord Timon myfelf, thefe gentlemen can wit-
nefs, but I v.-ould not, for the wealth of Athens,
I had done it now. Commend me bountifully to

his good lordfhip ; and, I hope, his honour will

conceive the faireftofme, becaufe I have no power
to be kind :—And tell him this from me, I count
it one of my greateft afRlftions, fay, that 1 cannot
'pleafure fuch an honourable Gentleman. Good

* Mr. Steevens believes this coin to be from the mint of tlie poet. * i. e. and we v.ho were alive

then, alive now. As much as to fay, infojlxrt a time. ^ Alluding to the turning or acefcence of
milk. 3 i. e. If he did not want it for a good ufe. " Faithfully, for fervently. 5 The mean-
ing is. By purchafing what brought me but little honour, I have loft the more honourable opportunity

«f fupplying the wants of my friend,

Servilius-
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Sen'ilius, will you befriend mc fo far, as to ufc

my own words to Iiim ?

Sir. Yes, fir, 1 ihaJl.

Luc. rU look you out a good turn, Servilius.

—

[Exit Scr'vilius.

True, as you faid, TimoD is fhrunk, indeed
j

And he, that's once deny'd, will hardly fpecd.

[Exit.

I Strjr. Do you obferve this, Hoftilius ?

a Sfun. Ay, too well.

I Str.rn. Why, this is the world's fport;

And juft of the fame piece is every flatterer's foul.

Who can call him his friend,

That dips in the fame difli ? for, in my knowing,

Tiir.on has been this lord's father,

Ard kept his credit with his purfe !

Supported his eftate ; nay, Timon's money
Has paid his men their wages : He ne'er drinks,

But Timon's filver treads upon his lipj

And yet, (O, fee the monftroufnefs of man,

When he looks out in an ungrateful Ihape !)

He does deny him, in refpeft of his.

What chiritable men afford to beggars '.

3 Stun. Religion groans at it.

I Strun. For mine own part,

I never tafted Timon in my life,

Kor came any of his bounties over me,

To mark me for his friend
;

yet, I proteft.

For his right noble mind, illuftrious virtue,

And honourable carriage,

Had his neceflity made ufe of me,

I would have put my wealth i.-<to conation.

And the befl half fhould have leturn'd to him -,

So much I love his heart : But, I perceive.

Men mull learn now with pity to d.fpenfej

For policy fits above confcience. [^Exeunt.

SCENE III.

SemprcnKs'i Houfe.

Enter Semjrcriu:, luitb a Sn-vsnt cfTimoni,

Son. Muft he needs trouble me in 't ? Hum
'Bove all others ?

He m'ght have try'd lord Lucius, or LucuUus;

And now Ventidius is wealthy too,

Whom he redeem'd from prifo.n: All thefe

Owe their eftates unto him.

6:r C-. My lord, [tal ; for

They have all been touch'd ', and found bafe me
They have all deny'd him !

Sem. liow ! have they deny'd him ?

Has Ventidius and Lucullus deny'd him ?

And does he fend to me ? Three ? hum !

It fliewb but httlc love or judgement in him.
Muft 1 be Iiis laft refuge ? His friends, hke phy-

ficians, [me

'

Thrive, give him over *; Mufti take the cure upon
He has much dif^rac'd me in't ; I am angry at him.
That might have known my place : I fee no fenfc

for 't.

But his occafions migiithave woo'd me firftj

For, in my confcience, I was the firft man
That e'er receiv'd gift from him :

And does he think fo backwardly of me now,
That I'll requite it laft ? No:
So it may prove an argument of laughter

To the reft, and I 'mongft lords be thought a fooL
1 had rather than the worth of tlirice the fum,
He had fent to me firft, but for my mind's fake;
I had fuch a courage S to do him good. But now

return.

And with their faint reply this anfwer join
j

Who bates mine honour, ftiall not know my coin.

iExii.
Sen: Excellent! Your lordlhip's a goodly vil-

lain. The devil knew not what he did, when he
made man politick ; he crofs'd himfelf by't : and
I cannot think, but, in the end, the viilanies of
man will fet him clear '^ How fairly this lord
ftrives to appear foul ? takes virtuous copies ^ to be
v/icked

i
like thofe, that, under hot ardent zeal,

would fet whole realms on fire.

Of fuch a nature is his politic love.

This was my lord's btft hope } now all are fled.

Save only the gods : Now his friends are dead.

Doors tiiat were ne'er acquainted with their wards
Many a bounteous year, muft be employ'd
Now to guard fure their mafter.

And this is all a liberal courfe allows
;

Who cannot keep his wealtli,muft keep his houfe %
[Exit,

SCENE TV.

Tim-.ns mil.

Enter Varrcy Titus., Horttnjlus, LuciuSy and other

Scrv.trts :f Timor s CreJitorst tubo wait fcr bit

ccrKing cut.

Vur. Well met
j good morrow, Titus, and Hor-

teniius.

"*
i. c. In rtfpiEl of his fortune, what Lucius denies to Timon is, in proportion to what Lucius pof-

fedes, lefs than the ufual alms given by good men to beggars. - Tli:u is, I would have treated

my wealth as a prefent originalty received from him, and on this occafion have return'd him tiie half

of that whole for which 1 fuppofed myfelf to be indebted to his bounty. ? i. e. tried, allud.ng

to the tcuchjlcr.i, * Th.it is, " His friends, hke phyficians, thrive by his bounty and fees, and
^either rthnquljh, ar.d firjdkc kirn, or give his tale up as defpeiatt." To gme over has no reference to the

irremediable condition cf a patient, but limply means to leave, to foifake, to quit. 5 j. e, I had
fuch an ardour, fuch an eager defire. ^ Set him char docs not mean, acquit him before heaven ;

but it fijjnihcs, puzzle liim, outdo him at his own weapons. And the meaning of the paff.ige is, " If

the devil mad.; men poLtic, he has thwarted his own intcreft, bccaufe the fupcrior cunning of man will

at lat^ puz7le him, or be above the reach of his temptations." ^ This is a reflexion on the puritans

CJ that time. Thefe people v.crc then let upon a project of new modelUig the ecclefuftical and civil

government according to fcnpture rules and examples j which makes him fay, that under xcal for the

word of God, they w:u!d fet luhJe realmt tm fi'-e. So Sempronius pretended to that warm affeftion and

fencrous jealcufy of fricndfhip, that i$ affroncsd, U any other be applied u before it* * i. t. keep
withiH door» for fear of duns.

Tir.
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Tit. The like to you, kind Vairo,

Her. Lucius ?

What, do we meet together ?

Luc. Ay, and, I think,

One bufinefs does command us all j for mine

Is money-

Tit. So is theirs, and ours.

Enter Philotui,

Luc. And fir Philotus too !

?bi. Good day at once.

Luc. Welcome, good brother. What do you

think the hov;r?

Th'i. Labouring for nine.

Luc. So much ?

Phi. Is not my lord feen yet ?

Luc. Not yet. [feven,

Ph\. I wonder on't ; he was wont to (hine at

Luc. Ay, but the days are waxed Uiorter with

him;

You muft confider, that a prodigal's courfe

Is like the fun's * ; but not, like his, recoverable

I fear,

'Tis deepeft winter in lord Timon's purfe
;

That is, one may reach deep enough, and yet

Find little.

Phi. I am of your fear for that.

Ta. rU flaew you how to obferve a ftrange event,

Your lord fends now for money.

Eor. Moft true, he does.

Tit. And he wears jewels now of Timon's gift.

For which I wait for money.

Hor. It is againlt my heart.

Luc. Mark, how ftrange it ihows,

Timon in this Hiould pay more than heowes :

And e'en as if your lord fhould wear rich jewels,

And fend for money for 'em. [witncfs

;

Hir. I am weary of this charge ^, the gods can

I know, my lord hath fpent of Timon's wealth,

And now ingratitude makes it worfe than fteriith.

Var. Yes, mine's three thoufand crowns: What's

your's ?

Luc. Five thoufand mine. [the fum,

Var. 'Tis much deep : and It /hould feem by

Your mafter's confidence was above mine
j

life, furely, his had equail'd 5.

Enter Flaminius.

Tit. One of lord Timon's men.

Luc. Flaminius ! fr, a word : Pray, is my lord

Ready to come forth r

Fiam. No, indeed, he is not. [much.

Tit. We attend his lordftiip
;
pray, fignify fo

F/afK. I need not tell him that j he knows you

-^e too diligent. [Exit Flaminius.

Enter Fla-vius in a cloak, mv^cd.

Luc. Ha ! is not that his fleward muffled fo r

He goes away in a cloud : call him, call him.

Tit, Do you hear, fir ?

Var. By your leave, fir,—

—

Fla-v. What do you aikof me, my friend?

Tit. We wait for certain money here, fir.

Fla'v. Ay, if money were as certaui as your

waiting,

'Twere fure enough.

Why then preferred you not your funis and bills.

When your falfe maftcrs eat of my lord's meat?
Then they would fmile and fawn upon his debts.

And take down the intereft in their gluttonous

mav.'s
J

You do yourfelves but wrong, to ftir me up

;

Let me pafs quietly :

Relieve 't, my lord and I have made an end
j

1 have no more to reckon, he to fpend.

Luc. Ay, but this anfwer will not ferve.

Fla-v. If 'twill not ferve, 'tis not fo bafe as you s

i-"or you ferve knaves. [Exit,

Far. Howl what does his cafliier'd worfliip

mutter .'

Tit. No matter what ; he's poor, [broader

And that's revenge enough. Who can fpeak

Than he that has no houfe to put his head in?

Sucli may rail 'gainfi great buildings.

Enter Ser'vdius.

Tit. O, here's Sei-vilius j now we ftiall know
Some anfwer.

Sew. If I might befeech you, gentlemen,

ro repair fome other hour, I ftiould

Derive much fiom it : for take it on my foul»

My lord leans wond'roufly to difcontent

:

His comfortable temper has forfook him

;

He is much out of health, and keeps his chamber.
Luc. Many do keep their chambers, are not fick :

And, if he be fo far beyond his healtli,

Methinks, he ihould the fooner pay his debts,

And make a clear way to the gods.

Scr. Good gods I

Tit. We cannot take this for anfwer, fir.

Flam. [Within.'] Servilius, help !—-my lord '.

my lord

!

Enter Timon, in a rage.

Tim. What, are my doors oppos'd againft my
paffage ?

Have I been ever free, and muft my houfe

Be my retentive enemy, my jail ?

The place, which I have feailed, does it now.
Like all mankind, fhcw me an non heart I

Lui. Put in now, Titus.

Tit. IVly lord, here is my bill.

Luc. Here's mine.

Var. And mine, my lord.

Caph. And ours, my lord.

Phi. All our bills.

Tir'u Knock me down with 'em, cleave to the

idle.

1 Luc. Alas, my lord,—

' * i. e. like him in blaze and fplcndour. * i. e. of this commifftcn. ' His may refer to wwe;
as if he had faid : Your mafter's confidence was above my waficr^s; elfe furely bis-, i. e. the fum de-

landed from my mafter (for that is the iaft antecedent) had bttn equal to thj fum demanded from
gspurs. * Timon quibbles. They prefent their written feVij he catches at the word, and alludes

_thc bilh, or battle-axes, which the ancient foldiery earned, and were UJJi ufed b/ the watch in
' 'Upeare's time.
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77«. Cut my heart in fums.

T»V. Mine, fifty talents.

77m. Tell out my blood.

Luc. Five tlioufand crowns, my lord.

Tim. Five tlioufand drops pays that.—

What yours ?—and yours ;

I yar. My lord,

a l-W. My lord,

Tim. Tear me, take me, and the gods fall upon
you

!

[Exit

Hor. 'Faith, I perceive, our mafters may throw

their caps at their money ; thcfc debts may be well

•ailed defperate ones, for a madman owes 'em.

lExeunt.

Re-enter Timon, and Fla'vius.

Tim. They have e'en put my breatli from me,

the flaves

:

Creditors ! devils.

Flav. My dear lord,

—

Timi What if It fhould be fo ?

Flav. My lord,

—

Tim. I'll have it fo :—My fteward

!

Flav. Here, my lord.

Tim. So fitly ? Co, bid all my friends again,

Lucius, Lucullus, and Sempronius, allj

I'll once more feaft the rafcals.

Flav. O my lord.

You only fpeak from your diftrafted foulj

There is not fo much left, to furnifh out

A moderate table.

Tim. Be it not in thy care : go,

I charge thee, invite them all : let in the tide

Of knaves once more ; my cook and I'll provide.

[Exeunt.

SCENE V.

The Senate-bouje.

Senatoru and Aicibiadcs.

1 Sen. My lord, you have my voice to't ; the

fault's bloody

;

'Tis neceffary, he Ihould die :

Nothing emboldens fin fo much as mercy.

a Sen. Moft true; the law fiiall bruife 'em.

jilc. Honour, health, and compaffion to the

I Sen. Now, captain ? [fcnate !

Ale. I am an humble fuitor to your virtues
j

For pity is the virtue of the law,

And none but tyrants ufe it ciuelly.

It pleafestime and fortune, to lie heavy

Upon a friend of mine, who, in hot blooc!.

Hath ftept into the law, wliich is part depth

To thofe that, without heed, do plunge into it.

He is a man, fetting his fate ' afide,

Of comely virtues:

Nor did he foil the fa£t with cowardice ;

(An honour in him, which buys out his fault)

But with a noble fury, and fair fpirlt.

Seeing his reputation touch'd to death,

He did oppofe his foe :

[Aa3. Scene ^.

And with fuch fobcr and unnoted ^ paflion

He did behave 3 his anger ere 'twas fpent,

As if he had but prov'd an argument.
I Sen. You undergo too rtri<5t a paradox *,

Striving to make an ugly deed look fair

:

Your words have took fuch pains, asif they labour'd
To bring man-flaughter into form, and fct quar-

relling

Upon the head of valour ; which, indeed.

Is valour mifbegot, and came into the world
When fc£ts and fadions were newly born :

He's truly vahant, that can wifely fuffer

The worft that man can breathe j and make hi?

wrongs [lefly;

His outfides ; to wear them like his raiment, carc-
And ne'er prefer his injuries to his heart,

To bring it into danger,

ll" wrongs be evils, and enforce us kill,

What folly 'tis to hazard life for ill ?

A!c. My lord,

—

1 Sen. You cannot make grofs fins look clear

i'o revenge is no valour, but to bear.

A!c. My lords, then, under favour, pardon n
If I fpeak like a captain.

—

Why do fond men cxpofe themfelves to battle.

And not endure all threats ? fleep upon it.

And let the foes quietly cut their throats, '

Without repugnancy? If there be
Such valour in the bearing, what make we
Abroad 5 ? why then, women are more valiant,

That flay at.home, if bearing cany it j

The afs, more capta;n than tlie lion ; and the fellow,

Loadcn with irons, wifer than the judge,

If wifdom be in fuffering. O my lords,

As you are great, be pitifully good :

Who cannot condemn ralhnefs in cold blood ?

To kill, I grant, is fin's extremeft gufl^
i

Cut, in defence, by mercy 7, 'tis moft juft.

To be in anger, is impiety
;

But who is man, that is not angry ?

Weigh but the crime with this.

2 Sen. You breathe in vain.

Ak. In vain ? his fervice done

At Lacedsemon, and Byzantium,

Were a fufficient briber for his life.

1 Sen. What's that ? [fervice,

AU. Why, I fay, my lords, he has done fair

And (lain in fight many of your enemies

:

How full of valour did he bear himftlf

In the Lift conflift, and made plenteous wounds

'

2 Sen. He has made too much plenty with 'em

;

Is a fvvorn rioter : he has a fin [for.

Thit often drowns him, and takes his valour pi.

If there were no foes, that were enough
To overcome him : in that beaftly fury

He has been known to commit outrages,
j

\nd cherifh factions: 'Tis inferr'd to us,
|

His days are foul, and his drink dangerous.

Sen. He dies.

* i. c. putting this aftion of his, which was pre-dcterniined by fate, out of the queftion. - I

mted pojjlon means, perhaps, an uncommon command of his paflion, fuch a one as has not hitherto f«< >

ohferved. 5 i. t. riij/u^^..' hi» anger. 4 You undertake a paradox too Aizr*^. 5 i.e. Wli

have we to do in the field? ''
Gufti for aggravation, according to Warburton. Mr. Steevi

;

thinks that fri,Jl here means rapnefi,, and that the allufion may be to a fudden gvji of idnd, ' i

meaning is, I call in-.x^.y Lcirfio wimtfs, that deienfive violence is juft.
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ji!c. Hard fate ! he might have died in war.

My lords, if not for any parts in him,

(Though his rightarm might purchafe his own time

And be in debt to none) yet, more to move you,

Take my deferts to his, and join 'em both

:

And, for I know, your reverend ages love

Security, I'll pawn my vidlories, all

My honours to you, upon his good returns.

If by this crime he owes the law his life,

Why, let the war receive 't in valiant gorej

For law is drift, and war is nothing more.

1 Sett. We are for law, he dies ; urge it no more.

On height of our difpleafure : Friend, or brother.

He forfeits his own blood, that fpills another.

y^/c. Muft it be fo ? it muft not be. My lords

I do befeech you, know me.

2 Sen, How ?

^c. Call me to your remembrances.

3 Sen. What ?

^/c. I cannot think, but your age has forgot me,

It could not elfe be, I Hiould prove fo bafe ',

To fue, and be deny'd fuch common grace :

My wounds ake at you.

I Sen. Do you dare our anger ?

*Tis in few words, but fpacious in effsfl:

}

We banifh thee for ever.

^k. Banifh me ?

Baniih your dotage j banlfli ufury.

That makes the fenate ugly. [thee

I Sen. If, after two days' fhine, Athens contain

Attend our weightier judgment.

And not to fwell our fpirit %
He Hiall be executed prefently. \^Exeur.i Senate.

Ale. Now the gods keep you old enough j that

you may live

Only In bone, that none may lo6k on you

!

I am worfe than mad : I have kept back their foes,

While they have told their money, and let out

Their coin upon large intereft ; I myfeif.

Rich only in large hurts—All thofe, for this ?

Is this the balfam, that the ufuring fenate

Pours into captains' wounds ? Ha ! banifhment ?

It comes not ill j I hate not to be banifli'd :

It is a caufe worthy my fpleen and fury.

That I may ftrike at Athens. I'll cheer up
My dlfcontented troops, and lay for hearts^.

'Tis honour, with moft lands to be at odds ;

Soldiers as little fhould brook wrongs, as gods.

lExlt.

SCENE VI.

Thmni Hoiife.

Enter divas Senators, atfederal doors.

1 Sen. The good time of day to you, fir.

2 Sen. I alfo wifh it to you. I think, this ho-
nourable lord did but try us this other day.

I Sen. Upon that were my thoughts tiring*,

when we encounter'd : I hope, it is not fo low
with him, as he made it feem in the trial of his

"everal friends.
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2 Sen. It rtiould not be, by the perfuafion of his
new feafling.

1 Sen. 1 fhould think fo : He hath fent me an
earneft inviting, which many my near occafions
did urge me to put ofFj but he hath conjur'd me
beyond them, and I muft needs appear.

2 Sen. In like manner was I in debt to my im-
portunate bufincfs, but he would not hear my ex-
cufe. I am forry, when he fent to borrow of me,
that my provifion was out.

1 Sen. I am fick of that grief too, as I under-
hand how all things go.

2 Sen. Every man here's fo. What would he
have borrow'd of you ?

1 Sen. A thoufand pieces.

2 Sen. A thoufand pieces !

1 Sen. What of you ?

3 Sen. He fent to me, fir,—Here becomes.
Enter 1'imon, and Attendants.

I'm:. With all my heart, gentlemen both :—
And how fare you ?

1 Sen. Ever at the beft, hearing well of your
lord/hip.

2 Sen. The fwallow follows not fummer more
willingly, than we your lordflilp.

7im. [Afide.] Nor more wilUngly leaves winter;
fuch fummer-birds are men.—Gentlemen, our din-
ner will not recompence this long ftay : feaft your
ears with the mufick awhile 5 if they will fare fo

har/hly as on the trumpet's found : we fhall to 't

prefently.

1 Sen. I hope, It remains not unkindly with your
lord/hip, -that I return'd you an empty meflenger.

Tim. O, fir, let it not trouble you.

2 Sen. My noble lord,— -

Tim, Ah, my good friend ! what cheer ?

[Tifce banquet brought in,

2 Sen. My moft honourable lord, I am e'en

fick of fhame, that, when your lordflilp this other

day fent to me, I was fo unfortunate a beggar.

Tim. Think noton't, fir.

2 Sen. If you had fent but two hours before,—
Tim. Let it not cumber your b etter remembrance.

Come, bring in all together.

2 Sen. All cover'd difhes !

I Sen. Royal cheer, I warrant you.

3 Sen. Doubt not that, if money, and the feafon

can yield it.

I Sen. How do you ? What's the news ?

3 Sen. Alcibiades is banlfh'd : Hear you of it ?

Both. Alcibiades banifh'd

!

3 Sen. 'Tis fo, be fure of it.

1 Sen. How ? how i*

2 Sen. I pray you, upon what ?

Tim. My worthy friends, will you draw near ?

3 Sen. I'll tell you more anon. Here's a nobis

feaft toward.

2 Sen. This Is the old man ftill.

3 Sen. Will 't hold ? will 't hold ?

2 Sen, It does : but time will—and fo—
* Bafe, for difhonoured. . * Not to fzvell cur fpirit, ma.y mewa, not to fut ourfehes into any tumour of

^le, take our definitive refolution. 3 ;. g. the afieftionsof the people. + a hawk is fa;d to

ire, when fhe amufes herfelf with pecking a pheafant's wing, or any thing that puts hsP in mind of

'tey. To tire upon a thing, is therefore to be idly employed u£on it^

3 Q zSat,
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3 Ser. I do conceive.

7im. Each man to his flool, with that fpur as he

would to the Ifp of his miftrefs : your diet fhall be

in all places alike. Make not a city feaft of it, to

let tlie meat cool ere we can agree upon the firft

place : Sit, fit. 1 he gods require our thanks.

Ti'u great tenefafljis, ff>nnk,'e our focUty lu'ith

thankfu.'nefs. For ycur own gifts, tnake yourfemes

^ra'is'd : but referve fiill to ghve, leji your deities ht

defbis'J. Lend to each man enough, that one need not

le^d to another : far, were your godheads to h.mnv

if nien, men tvouldfcrjake the gods. Make the meat

h( hef:ied, more than the nan that gi-vei it. Let

cfi mbly of fwerty be without a fcore of villains :

If therefit tnoeh-e 'women at the table., let a dozen of if,

th,m he as they are.—I'bc rcfi ofycurfees ', god;,—

ti:e ftnators of Athens, together with the commcn Aij

tf peofle,—-what it amijs in them, yougcds, makefuit-

IbUjcr dfhuElior.. For tbeje my frejent friends,—a.

ttif are to me nothing, Jo in notbir.g bleji them, ar.d .':

miiirg are they tuekome.

Uncover dogs, and lap.

[The difkcs unai-cred arefull of warm ivaler

Scmejteak. What doe» !us lordftiip mean ?

Seme other. I know not.

T-w. May you a better feaft never behold,

You knot of mouth-friends ! fmoke and luke-

warm water

Is vour pcrfedion^'. This is Timon's laft

;

U'ho (tuck and fpangled you with flatteries,

Waflies it off, and fprinkles in your faces

[Throwing water its theirfaces

Your reeking villainy. Live loath'd, and long,

Mofl fmiling, fmooth, detefted parafites,

Courteous deftroyers, affable wolves, meek bears.

You fools of fortune, trencher-friends, time's flies ',

Cap and knee flaves, vapours, and minute-jacks •!

Of man, and beaft, the infinite malady 5

Cruft you quite o'er !—What, doft thou go ?

Soft, take thy phyfic firft,—thou too,—and thou

:

[Throws the difhcs at tbem»

Stay, I will lend thee money, borrow none.^
What, all in motion ? Henceforth be no feaft,

Whereat a villain's not a welcome gueft.

Burn houfe j fink Athens ; henceforth hated be
Of Timon, man, and all humanity ! [Exit,

Re-enter the Senanrs.

1 Sen. How now, my lords ? [fury ?

2 Sen. Knew you the quality of lord Timon'*

3 Sen. Pifh 1 did you fee my cap?

4 Sen. I have loft my gown.

1 Sen. He's but a mad lord, and nought but hu-
mour fways him. He gave me a jewel the othef

day, and now he has beat it out of my hat :—Did
you fee my jewel ?

2 Sen. Did you fee my cap ?

3 Sen. Here 'tis.

4 Sen. Here lies my gown.

1 Sen. Let's make no ftay.

2 Sen. Lord Timon's mad.

3 Sen. I feel 't upon my boneJ.

4 Sen. One day he gives us diamonds, next day
ftones.

lExetna,

ACT IV,

SCENE I.

fyitbout the walU of Athens,

Enter Timon.

LET me look back upon thee, O thou wall,

That girdleft in thofe wolves ! Dive in the

earth.

And fence not Athens! Matrons, turn incontinent:

Obedience fail in children ! flaves, and fools,

Pluck the grave wrinkled fenate from the bench

And minifter in their fteads ! to general filths

Convert o' the inftant, green virginity !

Dot in your parents' eyes I bankrupts, hold faft

Rather than render back, out with your knives,

And cut your trufters' throats ! bound fervants

fteal

;

Large-handed robbers your grave mafters are.

And pill by law ! maid, to thy maftcr's bed;
Thy miftrefs is o' the brothel ! fon of fixteen,

Pluck the lin'd crutch from thy old limping fire,

With it beat out his brains! piety, and fear.

Religion to the gods, peace, juftice, truth,

Domeftick awe, nieht-reft, and neighbourhood|

Inftruftion, manners, myfteries, and trades.

Degrees, obfervances, cuftoms, and laws.

Decline to your confounding contraries,

And yet confufion live ! Plagues, incident to meflj

Vour potent and infedlious fe\ers heap

On Atliens, ripe for ftroke I thou cold fclatica.

Cripple our fenators, that their limbs may halt ;>

As lamely as their manners ! luft and liberty

Creep in the minds and marrows c- our youth;

Ihat 'gainft the ftream of virtue they may ftrivc*

And drown themfclves in riot ! itches, blains.

Sow all the Athenian bofoms; and their crop

Be general leprofy ! breath infeft breath ;

That their fociety, as their friendftiip, may
I'e meerly poifon I Nothing I'll bear from thee,

But nakcdnefs, thou deteftable town!

Take thou that too, with multiplying banns \

• Dr. Warburton thinks wc fhcuW rcadyr^, * i. e. the higheft of your excellence. ' i.e. r.-

of a feafcn. Amir.uu-jack is what was called formerly a Jaek cf the cloek-boufe; an Image whofc
oftice was i?ie fame as one of thofe at St. Dunftan's church in Fleet-ftreet. Sec note ', p. 6j8. 5 L e.

4very kind of difcafs incident 10 man and bcaft.
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Timon will to the woods ; where he fhall find

The unkindeft beaft more kinder than mankind.

The gods confound (hear me, you good gods all)

The Athenians both within and out that wail

!

And grant, as Timon grows, his liate may grow

To the whole race of mankind, high, and low !

Amen. [Exi:.

SCENE II.

Timon's Houfe.

Enter Flaviusy ic'ith two or three Servants.

I Serv, Hear you, mafter fteward, where is

our mafler?

Are we undone ? caft off ? nothing remaining ?

Flav. Alack, my fellows, what fhould I fay

to you ?

Let me be recorded by the righteous gods,

I am as poor as you.

1 Ser'u. Such a houfe broke

!

So noble a mafter fallen ! All gone ! and not

One friend, to take his fortune by the arm>

And go along with him !

2 Serv, As we do turn our backs

From our companion, thrown into his grave;

So his familiars from his buried fortunes

Slink all away ; leave their falfe vows with him,

Like empty purfes pick'd : and his poor felf,

A dedicated beggar to the air,

With his difeafe of all-fhunn'd poverty,

Walks, like contemptj alone.-^—More of our

fellows.

Enter other Servants.

Flav. All broken implements of a ruln'd houfe.

3 Serv. Yet do our hearts wear Timon's livery.

That fee I by our faces ; vn^c are fellows ftill,

Serving alike in forrow : Leak'd is our bark;

And we, poor mates, ftand on the dying deck,

Hearing the furges threat : we muft all part

Into this fea of air.

Flav. Good fellows all.

The lateft of my wealth I'll rtiareamongft you.
Wherever we (hall meet, for Timon's fake.

Let's yet be fellows j let's fhake our heads, and

fay,

As 'twere a knell unto our mafter's fortunes,

' We have fcen better days.' Let each take fome
;

\Glvwg them money

Nay, put out all your hands. Not one word more
Thus part we rich in forrow, parting poor.

[Exeunt Servants.

0, the fierce ' wretchednefs that glory biings us !

Who would not wiih to be from wealth exempt,
Since riches point to mifery and contempt ?

I Who'd be fo mock'd with glory ? or to live

But in a dream of friendfhip ? )

To have his pomp, and all what ftate compounds,
ut only painted, like his varnifh'd friends ?

Poorhoneft lord, brought low by his own heart;

Undone by goodnefs ! Strange, unufual blood 2,

When man's worfl fm is, he does too much good I

Who then dares to be half fo kind again?

For bounty, that makes gods, does ftill mar men.
My dearert lord,—bleft, to be moft accurs'd.

Rich, only to be wretched ;—thy great fortunes

Are made thy chief affliaions. Alas, kind lord!

He's flung in rage from this ungrateful feat

Of monftrous friends : nor has he with him to

Supply his life, or that which can command it.

I'll follow, and enquire him out

:

I'll ever ferve his mind with my beft will

;

Whilft I have gold, I'll be his fteward ftilL

[Exit.

SCENE
The Tf'ocds.

m.

Tin

Enter Thpon.

O bleflcd breeding fun, draw from th*

earth

PvOtten humidity ; below thy fifter's orb '

Infed: the air! Twinn'd brothers of one womb,
Whcfe procreation, refidence, and birth,

Scarce is dividant,—touch them with feveral for-

tunes :

The greater fcoms the leiTer : Not nature, [tune,

To whom all fores lay fiege, can bear groat for-

But by cantempt of nature*.

Raife me this beggar, and denude that lord ;

The fenator fhall bear contempt hereditary.

The beggar native honour.

It is the paftor lards the brother's fides.

The want that makes him leave 5. Who dares»

who dares.

In purity of manhood ftand upright.

And fay, ' This man's a flatterer ?' if one be.

So are they all ; for every grize ^ of fortune

Is fmooth'd by that below : the learned pate

Ducks to the golden fool : All is oblique;

There's nothing level In our curfed natures,

But direft villainy. Therefore, be abhorr'd

All feafts, focieties, and throngs of men !

His femblable, yea, himfelf, Timon difdains t

Deftrudion fang ^ mankind !—Earth, yield me
roots 1 i^'SS''''S ''^^ earth.

Who feeks for better of thee, fauce his palate

With thy moft operant poifon ! What is here ?

Gold? yellow, glittering, precious gold? No,

gods,

I am no idle votarift ' : Roots, you clearheivens ' I

Thus much of this, will make black, white ; foul,

fair

;

[valiant.

Wrong, right; bafe, noble; old, young; coward,

* Fierce is here ufed iov hajiy, precipitate. "^ Strange^ unufual U-^od may mean, ftrange unufual difpofi-

tion. 3 That is, the moon's, this fublunary world. * Dr. Johnfon explams this pafTage thus :

* Brother, ivhen his fortune is enlarged, will fern brother ; for this is the general depravity of human na-

.:«re, which, befieged as it is by mifry, admonifhed as it is of want and imperfeftion, when elevated by

['iirlune, -willdrffife beings of nature like its czvn." S That is, It is the paftour that greafes or flatters tht

ich brother, and will greafe him on till want make him have. ^ Grize for ftep or degree, ^ i. e.

eize, gripe. s
j_ g_ „q infmcere or inconftant fupplicant. Gold will not ferYs me inftead of rats.

This naay mean either ye chudUfs fkies^ ox^e ddties exemptfrom guilt.

3 G a Ha,
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Ha, you gods ! why this? What this, you gods ?

Why this

Will lug your pricfts and fervants from your fides

;

Pluck Itout mens pillows from below their heads'

:

This >£llo\v Have

Will knit and break religions ; blefs the accurs'd
5

Make the hoar leprofy ador'd
;
place thieves.

And give them title, knee, and approbation.

With fenators on tire b<.nch ; this is it.

That makes the wappen'd ^ widow wed again

;

She, whom the fpital-houfe and ulcerous fores

Would cart the gorge at, this embalms and fpices

To the April day again '. Come, damned earth,

Thou common whore of mankind, that put'ft odd

Among the rout of nations, i will make thee

Do thy right nature* [March afar cff.l—Ha
a dium r—Thou'rt quick 5,

But yet ril bury thee : Thou'lt go, llrong thief,

When gouty keepers of thee cannot ftand :

—

Nay, ftay thou out for earned. [Kce/wgfome g:!d.

Enter AldbiadcSy with drum andj\fi\ in luarVikc r,

r.er^ ar.d Phryr.u arui 'TyiuaKdra.

Ale. What art thou there ? fpeak. [heart,

Urn. A beaft, as thou art. . The canker gnaw thy

For fliewing me again the eyes of man !

Ale. What is thy name ' Is man fo hateful to

thee.

That art thyfelf a man ?

T;;«. I am mijantbropa^ and hate mankind.
For thy part, 1 do wifh thou wert a dog,
That I might love thee fomething.

A!:. I know thee well
j

But in thy fortunes am unleam'd and ftrange.

Tin:. I know thee too j and more, tlian that I

know thee,

I not defire to know. Follow thy drum :

With man's blood paint the ground, gules, gules :

Religious canons, civil laws are cruelj

Then what rtiould war b»? This fell whore of

thine

Hath In her more deftru(aion tlian thy fvvord,

For all her cherubin lock.

Phry. Thy lips ret oflf!

linu I will not kifs thee j then tlie rot returns
To thine own lips again.

Ale. How came the noble TImon to this change ?

1"im. As the moon does, by wanting light to

give;

Eut then renew I could not, like the moon
;

There were no funs to borrow of.

Ale. Noble Timon,
What friend/hip may I do thee ?

Tm. None, but to

Maintain my opinion.

Ale. What is it, Timon ? [if

77«. Fromifc mc friendlliip, but perform none

:

Thou wilt not promift, the gods plague thee, for

riiou art a man! if thou dolt perform, confound

thee.

For thou art a man !

Ate, I have heard in fome fort of tliy miferles.

Tim. Thou fuw'ft them, when I had profperity.

A'c. I fee them now; then was a blefled time.

Tim. As thine is now, held with a brace of

harlots. [world

Tyman. Is this the Athenian minion, whom the

V'oic'd fo regardfuliy ?

T:m. Art thou Tymandra ?

Tymar. Yes.

T'lK. Be a whore ftill! they love thee not, that

ufe thee

;

Give them difeafes, leaving with thee their luft.

Make ufe of thy fait hours : feafon the flaves

For tubs, and baths ; bring down rofe-cheeked

youth

To the tub-faft^ and the diet.

Tynujn, Hang thee, monUer

!

Ale. Pardon him, fweet Tymandra; forhiswiii

^re drown'd and loft in his calamities.—

I have but little gold of late, brave Timon,
The want whereof doth daily make revolt

In my penurious band : I have heard, and griev'd,

How curfed Athens, mindlefs of thy worth,

Forgetting thy great deeds, when neighbour ftates,

But for thy fwordand fortune, trod upon them,—
Tim. I pry'thee, beat thy drum, and get thee

gone.

Ale. I am thy friend, and pity thee, dear Timon.

Tim. How doil thou pity him, whom thou doft

trouble i'

I had rather be alone.

AL: Why, fare thee well

:

Htre is fome gold for thee.

T':p:. Keep It, I cannot eat it.

Ak. When I have laid proud Athens on a heap,

Tim. Warr'ft thou 'gainft Athens ?

Aie. Ay, Timon, and have caufe.

Tim. The gods confound them all in thy coa-

queft; and

Thee after, when thou haft conquer'd !

Ale. Why me, Timon ?

Tim. That, by killing of villains, thou waft bom
To conquer my country.

Put up thy gold; Go on,—here's gold,—go on;

Ee as a planetary plague, when Jove

* i. e. men who have ftrcngth yet remaining to ftruggle with their diftemper. This alludes to an

old cuftom of drawing away the pillow from under the heads of men in their laft agonies, to make their

departure the eafier. » jr.ifcd or ivapf,end^ according to Warburton, fienifies both forrowful and

terrified, either for the lofs of a good huftjand, or by the treatment of a bad. But gold, he fays, can

overcome both her affcftion and her fears. 3 That is, to tic ivcddtr.g day, called by the poet,

fatlricjlly, April day ^ ox fool"i day. The April day, however, does not relate to the wid'/w, but to the

other difeajedfemale, who Is reprefemed as the outeaft cf an bfpita!. She it is whom gold embalms tmi

ffieet to the Af ril day again : i. e. gold reftores her to all thefnjhrefs and fiueetnefi of youth. Lie m
the earth where nature laid thee. s Thou haft life and motion in'thee.

' ^ ThisaUudes to die

method of cure for venereal complaints (explained in note +, p. 90), the unftion for wliich was fomc-

times continued for thirty-feven days, and during this time there was ncceffarily an extraordinary «*-

ftir.er.ce required. Hence the term of th« (ui-fafl. Tbi diu v.as liktwifc a cuftomary ttrm for chc r^'-

•tttn prtftribcd in thcfe cafes. wai
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Will o'er fome high-vlc'd city hang his poifon

In the fick air : Let not thy fword Ikip one :

Pity not honour'd age for his white beard,

He is an ufurer : Strike me the counterfeit matron,

It is her habit only that is honeft,

Heifelf s a bawd : Let not the virgin's cheek

Make foft thy trenchant fword 5 for thofe milk-

paps,

That through the window-bars bore at men's eyeS;

Are not within the leaf of pity writ,

Set them down horrible traitcrs ; Spare not the babe
Whofe dimpled fmiles from fools exhault * their

mercy
j

Think it a baftard, whom the oracle

Hath doubtfully pronounc'd thy throat Ihall cut

And mince it fans remorfe : Swear againft obje£ls

Put armour on thine ears, and on thine eyes

;

Whofe proof, nor yells of mothers, maids, nor
babes.

Nor fight of priefts in holy veflments bleeding,

Shall pi-eice a jot. There's gold to pay thy foldiers

Make large confufion ; and, thy fury fpent.

Confounded be thyfelf ! Speak not, be gone.

^Ic. Haft thou gold yet ? I'll take the gold thou
giv'ft me,

Not all thy counfel.

Tim. Doft thou, or dofl thou not, heaven's

curfe upon thee !

Phr. and Tym. Give us fome gold, good Tlmon :

Haft thou more ? [trade,

Tim. Enough to make a whore forfwear her
And to make whores, a bawd 4. Hold up, you fluts,

Your aprons mountant : You are not oatiiable,

—

Although, I know, you'll fvvear, terribly fwear,
Into ftrong fhudders, and to heavenly agues,

The immortal gods that hear you,« fpare your
oaths,

I'll truft to your conditions J : Be whores ftlU
;

And he whofe pious breath feeks to convert you,
Be ftrong in whore, allure him, burn him up;
Let your clofe fire predominate his fmoke,
And be no turn-coats : Yet may your pains ^, fix

months, [roofs

Be quite contrary: And thatch your poor thin

With burdens of the dead :—fome that were
hang'd, [ftill

j

No matter :—wear them, betray with them : whore
Paint 'till a horfe may mire upon your faccj

A pox of wrinkles !

Phr. and Tym. Well, more gold ;—What then ?

Believe't, that we'll do any thing for gold.

Tim. Confumptions fow
In hollow bones of man ; ftrike their /harp /hins.

And marr men's fpurring. Crack the lawyer's

voice.

That he may never more falfe title plead,

Nor found his quillets ^ Ihrilly : hoar the fiamen %
That fcoids againft the quality of fic.1i.

And not believes himfeif : down with the nofe,

Down with it flat 5 take the bridge quite away
Of him, that his particular to forefee '-',

Smells from the general weal : make curl'd-pate

ruffians bald

;

And let tiie unfcarr'd braggarts of the war
Derive fome pain from you : Plague all

;

That your a<5livity may defeat and quell

The fource of alleredtion.—There's more gold :—
Do you damn others, and let this damn you,

And ditches grave '° you all

!

Phr. and Tym. More counfel, with more money,

bounteous Timon.
Tm. More wh'ore, more mifchief firft; I have

given you earneft.

Ale. Strike up the drum towards Athens.

Farewel, Timon 5

If I thrive well, I'll vifit thee again.

Tim. If I hope well, I'll never fee thee more.

Ak. I never did thee harm.

Tm. Yes, thou fpok'il well of me.

Ale. Call'ft thou that harm ?

Ti«;. Men daily find it.

Get thee away, and take thy beagles with thee.

Ak. We but offend him.—:Strike.

\Prum beats. Exeunt AkibinJiSj

Phrynia, and Tymandra.

Tm. [Digging.'] That nature, being fick of man'i

unkindnefs.

Should yet be hungry ! Common mother, thou

Whofe womb unmeafurable, and infinite brcaft > *,

Teems, and feeds ail ; whole felf-fame mettle.

Whereof thy proud child, aiTOgant man, is puft,

Engenders the black toad, and adder blue.

The gilded newt, and eyelefs venom'd worm **,

With all the abhorred births below crifp '^ heaven

Whereon Hyperion's quickening fire doth ihine
\

Yield him, who all thy human fons doth hate,

From forth thy plenteous bofom, one poor root

!

Enfear thy fertile and conceptious womb,

* i. e. dra-w forth. 2 An allufion to the tale of Oedipus. 3 Perhaps ohjem Is here ufed pn-
"vir.eially for abjeSi. 4 That is, enough to make a lub-^re lea-ve luhsring, and a banvd leave makirg ivh^-^a.

* i. e. I will truft to your inclinations. ^ Dr. Warburton comments on this paflTage thus: "This
is obfcure, partly from the ambiguity of the word pains, and partly from the generality of the expref-

fion. The meaning is this : He had faid before. Follow conftantly your trade of debauchery 5 that is

(fays he) for fix months in the year. Let the other fix be employed in quite contrary pains and labour,

namely, in the fevere difcipline neceflary for the repair of thofe diforders that your debaucheries occa-

sion, in order to fit you anew to the trade ; and tlius let the whole year be fpent in thcfe different

occupations. On this account he goes on, and fays, Make falfe hair, &c. Mr. Steevens ho.vever con-

ceives the meaning to be only this : " Tetfor half the year at lea/}, may yiu juffcr juch punijhm-itt as is in-

fixed on harlots in boufes of ccrreBion.'''' ' ^(jV/efj are fubtilties. * i. c. give the flamen the hoary

kprojy. 9 Toforejee his particular, 15 to pro-videfor his private advantage, for which he leaves the right

fccnt of public good. In hunting, when hares have crofs'd one another, it is common for fome of the

hounds tofmcllfrom the general lueal, andforefee their uivn particular. Shakfjjeare, who feems to have been
a Ikilful fportfman, and has alluded often to falconry, perhaps alludes here to hunting. *^ Togra-j2
is to entomb. " jyiofe infnite breafi means -whofe boundl'cfs furface. '^ The ferpent, which we,
from the fmallnefs of his eyes, call the blind ivcrm. '^ i. e. curled, bent, hollow.
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S2i T I M O N OF ATHENS. [Acl 4. Scene

Let it no more bring out ingrateful man

!

Go grtat with tygcrs, dragons, wolves, and bears

;

Teem with new ivonrters, whom thy upward face

Hath to the marbled manfion all above

Never pretlnted !—O, a root,—Dear thanks!

Dry up thy marrows, vines, and plough-torn leas

:

Whereof ingrateful man, with liquorice draughts

And moifcls undluous, greafes his pure mind,

Tliat from it all confideration flips !

Enter Apemamus.

More man ? Piasue ! plague !

Ajm. I was direftcd hither : Men report,

Thou doft affedl my manners, and doft ufc them
Tim. 'Tis then, becaufe thou doft not keep a dtg

Wlioni I would imitate : Confumption etch thee !

j-l^-an. This is in thee a nature but ati'efted
;

A poor unmanly melancholy, fpruns^

From changeoffortune. Why this fpade ? this place

'

This (lave-like habit ? and thefe looks of care P

Thy flatterers yet wear filk, drink wine, liefoft;

Hug their difeas'd perfumes, and have forgot

Tliat ever Timon was. Shame not thefe woods,

By putting on the cunning of a carper *.

Ee thou a flatterer now, and feek to thrive

By that which has undone thee: hinge thy knee.

And let his very breath, whom tliou'lt obferve.

Blow off thy cap; praifc his moft vicious ftrain,

And call it excellent : Thou waft told thus

;

Thou gav'ft thine ears,liketapfters,thatbidwelcome

To knaves, and all approachers : 'Tismoftjuft,

That thou turn rafcal ; hadft thou wealth ^gain,

Ralcals fhould have 't. Do not alTume my likenefs

Tim. Were I like thee, I'd throw away myfelf.

A^em. Thou haft caft away thyfelf, being like

thyfelf
5

A madman fo long, now a fool; What, think'ft

That the bleak air, thy boifterous chamberlain,

Will put thy fliirt on warm ? Will thefe mo ft trees.

That have out-liv'd the eagle, page thy heels,

And flcipwhen thcu point'ft out ? will the cold brook
Candied with ice, caudle thy morning tafte

To cure thy o'cr-night's furfeit ? Call the creatures

Whofe naked natures live m all the fpight

Of wreakiul heaven ; whofe bare unhoufed trunks,

1 o the confliding elements expos'd,

.'vnfwer meer nature, bid them flatter thee j

O : thou fhalt find' .

'£im. A fool of thee : Depart.

A^'em. I love thee better now than e'er I did.

Tim. I hate thee worft.

Apim. Why?
Twi. Thou fiatter'ft mifery.

Aum. I flatter net ; but fay, thou art a caitifi

T:m. Why doft thou feek me out ?

ApetK. To vex thee.

Im. Always a villain's office, or a fool's.

Doft pleafe thyfelf in 't ?

Apem. Ay,

Tim. What ! a knave too ?

Aperr.. If thou didft put this four cold habit on

To caftigate thy pride, 'twere well : but thou

Doft it enforcedly; thou'dft courtier be again,

Wert thou not beggar. Willing mifery

Out-lives incertain pomp, is crown'd before:

fhe one is filling ftiU, never complete
j

The other, at liigh wifh : Beft ftate, contentlefs,

Hath a diftra<fled and moft wretched being,

Woife than the worft, content ^.

rhou ftiould'ft defire to die, being miferable.

Tim. Not by his breath 3, that is more miferable.

rhou art a flave, whom fortune's tender arm

With favour never clafpd ; but bred a dog*.

Hadft thou, like us, from our firft fwath s pro-

ceeded

The fweet degrees that this brief world affords

To fuch as may the paflive drugs of it

Freely command, thou wouldft have plung'd thyfelf

In general riot ; melted down thy youth

In different beds of luft ; and never learn'd

The icy precepts of lefpeft '5, but follow'd

The fugar'd game before thee. But myfelf,

Who had the world as my confedlionary

;

The mouths, the tongues, the eyes,and hearts ofmer.

At duty, more than I could frame employment,

(That numberlefs upon me ftuck, as leaves

Do on the oak, have with one winter's brufh

Fell from their boughs, and left me open, bare

For every ftorm that blows) I to bear this,

That never knew but better, is fome burden :

Thy nature did commence in fuff'erance, time

Hath made thee hard in 't. Why ftiould'ft thou

hate men ?

They never flatter'd thee : What haft thou given?

If thou wilt curfe,—thy father, that poor rag,

Muft be thy fubjedt ; who, in fpight, put ftufF

To fome (he beggar, and compounded thee

Poor rogue hereditary. Hence ! be gone!—
If thou hadft not been born the worft of men.

Thou hadft been a knave, and flatterer.

Apem. Art thou proud yet ?

Tim. Ay, that I am not thee.

Apem. I, that I was no prodigal.

Tiin. I, that I am one now :

Were all the wealth I have, fhut up in thee,

I'd give thee leave to hang it. Get thee gone.—

That the whole life of Athens were in this !

Thus would I eat it. [Eating a roet^

Apem, Here j I will mend thy feaft.

{Offering bim fometbing,

Tim. Firft mend my company, take away thyfeiC

Apem. So I ftiall mend my own, by the lack of

thine.

Tim. 'Tis not well mended fo, it is but botch'dj

If net, I would it were.

Apem. Wiiat wouldft thou have to Athens?

I.m. Thee thither in a whirlwind. If thou wilt.

* The cunelri (J aearptr means the Infidl(,us art qf a critic. * That is, Beft ftatcs contentlefs \aH9

:< wretched being, a being worfc than that of the worft ftatcs tliat are content. ' By hit irtntb'U

i obabJy meant bitfyntenre. Alluding to the word Cyr/u, of which feft Apemantus was. * From
fancy. Swjtb is the drefs of a new-born child. ^'Rejpcci^ according to Mr. Stcevens, means the

s-enHirytonf the regard of Athens, that ftrongcft rcftraint on licentioufnefs : ihi i^jf prerrpn, >• c
«i coo! hot blood.

Tell
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Aa 4. Scene 3.] T I M O N OF ATHENS.
Tell them there I have gold ; look, fo I have.

Apem. Here is no ufe for gold.

Tim. The beft, and trueft :

For here it fleeps, and does no hired harm.

Afem. Where ly'ft o' nights, Timon ?

Tim. Under that's above me.

Where feed'ft thou o' days, Apemantus ?

j4pem. Where my flomach finds meat j or> ra-

ther, where I eat it.

Tim. 'Would poifon were obedient, and knew
my niind !

Apem. Where wouldft thou fend it ?

Tim. To fauce thy difhes.

Apem. The middle of humanity thou never

kneweft, but the extremity of both ends : When
thou waft in thy gilt, and thy perfume, they mock'd

thee for too much curiofity '
; in thy rags thou

knoweft none, but art defpis'd for the contrary.

There's a medlar for thee, eat it.

Tim. On what I hate, I feed not,

Apem. Doft hate a medlar ?

Tim. Ay, though it look like thee.

Apem. An thou hadft. hated medlars fooner,

thou fhouldft have lov'd thyfelf better now. Wha
man didft thou ever know unthrift, that was be

lov'd after his means ?

Tim. Who, without thofe means thou talk'ft

cf, didft thou ever know belov'd ?

Apem. Myfelf.

Tim. I underftand thee ; thou had'ft fome means

to keep a dog.

Apm. What things in the world canft: thou

neareft compare to thy flatterers ?

Tim. Women neareft j but men, men are the

things themfelves. What wouldft thou do witli

the world, Apemantus, if it lay in thy power ?

Apem. Give it the beafts, to be rid of the men.

Tim. Wouldft thou have thyfelf fall in the con-

fufion of men, and remain a beaft with the beaftj ?

Apetn. Ay, Timon.
Tim. A beaftly ambition, which the gods grant

thee to attain to ! If thou wert the lion, the fox

would beguile thee : if thou wert the lamb, the

fox would eat thee : if thou wert the fox, the

lion would fufpe£t thee, when, peradventure, thou

wert accus'd by the afs : if thou wert the afs, thy

"dulnefs would torment thee ; and ftiU thou hv'dft

but as a breakfaft to the wolf : if thou wert the

wolf, thy greedinefs would afflidl thee, and oft thou

ihouldft hazard thy life for thy dinner : wert thou

the unicorn, pride and wrath would confound thee,

and make thine own felf the conqueft of thy fury

:

wert thou a bear, thou wouldft be kiU'd by the

horfe : v^ert thou a horfe, thou would be feiz'd

by the leopard ; wert thou a leopard, thou wert

german to the lion, and the fpots of thy kindred

Were jurors on thy life : all thy fafety were re-

motion -
; and thy defence, abfence. What beaft

couldft thou be, that were not fubjeft to a beaft ?

and what a beaft art thou already, and feeft not thy

lofs in transformation ?

Apem. If thou couldft pleafe me with fpeaking

S23

to me, thou might'fl have hit upon it here : The
commonwealth of Athens is become a foreft of
beafts.

Tim. How has the afs broke the wall, that thou
art out of the city ?

Apem. Yonder comes a poet, and a painter

:

The plague of company light upon thee ! I will
fear to catch it, and give way -. When 1 know
not what elfe to do, I'll fee thee again.

Tim. When there is nothing living but thee,

thou fhalt be welcome. I had rather be a beggar's
dog, than Apemantus.
Apem. Thou art the cap 5 of all the fools alive.

Tim. 'Would thou wert clean enough to fpit upon,
A plague on thee !

Apem. Thou art too bad to curfe.

Tim. All villains, that do ftaod by thee, are pure,
Apem. There is no leprofy, but what thou fpeak'ft,

Tim. If I name thee.

I'll beat thee,—but I fliould infeft my hands.
Apem. I would my tongue could rot them off

!

Tim. Away, thou iffue of a mangy dog !

Choler does kill me, that thou art alive
j

I fwoon to fee thee.

Apei?i. 'Would thou wouldft burft !

Tim. Away.
Thou tedious rogue ! I am forry, 1 fhall lof«

A ftone by thee.

Apem. Beaft !

Tim. Slave !

Apem. Toad !

Tim. Rogue, rogue, rogue

!

* [Apemantus retreats backward, as going,

I am fick of this falfe v,?orld ; and will love nought
But even the meer necelTities upon it.

Then, Timon, prefently prepare thy grave
;

Lie where the light foam of the fea may beat'

Thy grave-ftone daily : make thine epitaph.

That death in me at others' lives may laugh.

O thou fweet king-killer, and dear divorce

l^Lookiitg on the gold,

'Tvvixt natural fon and fire ! thou bright defiler

Of Hymen's pureft bed ! thou vahant Mars !

rhou ever young, frefli, lov'd, and delicate wooer,

Whofe bluih doth thaw the confecrated fnow
That lies on Dian's lap ! thou vifible god,

That lolder'ft clofe impofiibihties,

And mak'ft them kifs ! that fpeak'ft with every

tongue,

To every purpofe ! O thou touch * of hearts !

Think, thy flave man rebels ; and by thy virtus

iet them into confounding odds, that beafts

Vlay have the world in empire !

Apem. 'Would 'twere fo ;
•

But not 'till I am dead !—I'll fay, thou haft gold :

Thou wilt be throng'd to fliortly.

Tim. Throng'd to }

Apem. Ay.

Tim. Thy back, I pr'ythee.

Apem. Live, and love tliy mifery !

Tim. Long live fo, ar.d fo die !—I am quit.

[£.r/> Apcmar.tui.

-*
i.^ e. for too much finical delicacy,

frhcipal. * Touch for totichjlont.

~ i. e. removal from place to place.

3 G +
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More things like men ?—Eat, Timon, and abhor

them.
Er.:er Tbitves.

I Thief. Where rhould he have this gold ? It i;

fome poor fragment, fome flender ort of his re

maindcr: The meer want of gold, and the falling-

from of his friends, drove him into this melan-

choly.

a Tbi;/. It is nois'd, he hath a mafs of treafure

3 Tb'uf. Let us make the aflay upon him ; if he

care not fort, he will fupply us eafily ; If he co-

vetoufly referve it, how (hall's get it?

z Tihf. True; for he bears it not about him
'tis hid.

I Tbu-f. Is not tliis he ?

^11. Where ?

a Thief. 'Tis his dcfcription.

3 Thief. He ; I know him.

W//. Save thee, Timon.
Tim. Now, thieves.

jiil. Soldiers, not thieves.

Tint. Both too ; and women's fons.

All. We are not thieves, but men that much do

want. [meat,

T'm:. Your greatefl want is, you want much of

Why fhould you want ? Behold, the earth hath roots;

Within this mile break forth an hundred fprings :

The oaks bear mart, the briars fcarlet hips
;

The bounteous hufwife, nature, on each bu(h

Lays her full mefs before you. Want ? why want ?

I Thiif. We cnnnot live on grafs, on berries, water,

As beafts, and birds, and fifhes.

Tim. Nor on the beafts themfelves, the birds,

and fifties;

You mull eat men. Yet thanks I muft you con ',

That you arc thieves profeft ; that you work not

In holier (hapes : for there is boundlefs theft

In limited * profeflions. Rafcal thieves,

Here's gold : Co fuck the fubtle blood o' the grape,

'Till the high fever feeth your blood to froth,

And fo 'fcapc hanging : truft not the phyfician

;

His antidotes are poifon, and he flays

More than you rob : take wealth and lives together ;

Do villainy, do, fince you profefs to do 't,

Like workmen : I'll example yoH with thievery.

The fun's a thief, and with his great attradion

Robs the vaft fea : the moon's an arrant thief.

And her pale fire fhe fnatches from the fun j

The fea's a tliief, whofe liquid furge refolves

The moon into fait tears ? ; the earth's a thief.

That feeds and breeds by a compoAure ftolen

From general excrement : each thing's a thief;

The laws, your curb and whip, in their rough power
Have uncheck'd theft. Love not yourftlves ; away

;

Rob one another. There's more gold: Cut throats j

All that you meet are thieves : To Athens, go,

Break open (hops ; nothing can you fleal,

But thieves do lofe it : Steal not lefs, for this

I give you ; and gold confound you howfoever

!

Amen. [Exit.

3 Thief. He has almoft charm'd me from my
profe(rion, by perfuading me to it.

Thief. 'Tis in the mahce of mankind, that he
tlius advifes us ; not to have us thrive in our
myftery.

2 Thief. I'll believe him as an enemy, and giv«

over my trade.

I Thief. Let us firft fee peace in Athens i

There is no time fo mifsrablc, but a man may bt
true. \EHeunU

ACT
SCENE I.

The fFoods, and Timon'i Cave,

Enter Flaviu:.

Tlav. /^ YOU gods!
V^ Is yon dtfpis'd and ruinous man my

lord ?

Full of decay and failing ? O monument
And wonder of good deeds evilly btftow'd !

What an alteration of honour has

Defpcrate want made

!

What viler thing upon the earth, than friends,

Who can bring nobleA minds to bafert ends !

How rarely * does it meet with this time's guifc.

When man was wifh'd 5 to love his enemies

:

Grant, I may ever love, and rather woo
Thofe that would mifchiefme, than thofe that do* J

He has caught me in his eye : I will prefent

My honed grief unto him ; and, as my lord,

To ctn thanki is a very common expre(rion among our old dramatic writers. * Limited., for lega)»

3 Mr. ToUett comments on this palTagc thus : " The mocn is the governefs of the floods, ' but cannot

he refolved by the furges of the fea.' This feems inconteftible, and therefore an alteration of the text

;tppears to be nece(rary. I propofc to read :

—

ivhoje liquidjurge rcfihes the main into fait tears ;— i. e. re-

folves the rrjm Zj«<f or the continent into fea. InEacin, and alfo in Shakfpeare's King Lejr, afl III>

fc. T, main occurs in this fignification. Earth melting to fra is not an uncommon idea in our poets.
**• Melt earth to fta, ft-a flow to air." I might add, that in Chaucer, mone, which is very near to the

traces of the old reading, feems to mean the globe of the earth, or a map of it, from the French, wWr,
t!ie world ; but I think main is the true reading here, and might eafily be miftaken for mocn by a harty

tranfcriber, or a carelefs printer, v.'ho might have in their thoughts the wc.w, which is mentioned in ^

preceding line." * /?tfrf/>', for fitly ; not for feldom. 5 We fliould read w;7/'^. « The fen'

is, •' Let me rather woo or carefs thofe that wokW mifchief, tbat/rc/^j /( tiean n:; nJjchUfi than t!i^

iLat really dd rr.i mifchief Under falfc profe/Tions of kindnef.-.'*



'Aft s-
Scene 2.] TIMON OF ATHENS. $2^

Still ferve him with my life.—My deareft mafier !

Timon comesforwardfrom bh cave.

Tim. Away ! what art thou ?

Flav. Have you forgot me, fir ? [men

Tim. Why doll a(k that? I have forgot all

Then, if thou grant'ft thou art a man, I have

Forgot thee.

F/a-v. An honcft poor fervant of yours.

TIk. Then I know thee not

:

I ne'er had honeft man about me, I j all

I kept were ^ knaves, to ferve in meat to villains.

F/a-v. The gods are witnefs.

Ne'er did poor fteward wear a truer grief

For his undone lord, than mine eyes for you.

Tim. What, doft thou weep ?—Come nearer ;

—

then I love thee,

Becaufe thou art a woman, and difclalm'ft

Flinty mankind j whofe eyes do never give,

But thorough lurt, and laughter. Pity's fleeping

Strange times, that weep with laughing, not with

weeping

!

F.W. I beg of you to know me, good my lord

To accept my grief, and, whilft this poor wealth

lafts.

To entertain me as your fleward flill.

Tim. Had I a fteward

So true, fo juft, and now fo comfortable ?

It almoft turns my dangerous nature wild \
—Let me behold thy face.—Surely, this man
"Was born of woman.

—

Forgive my general and exceptlefs raninefs,

Perpetual-fober gods ! I do proclaim

One honeft man,—miftake me not,—But one

;

No more, I pray,—arid lie is a fteward.

—

How fain would I have hated all mankind.

And thou redeem'ft thyfelf : But all, fave thee,

I fell with curfes.

Methinks, thou art more honeft now, than wife

:

For, by opprefling and betraying me,

Thou might'ft have fooner got another fervice :

For many fo arrive, at fecond mafters.

Upon their firft lord's neck. But tell me true,

(For I muft ever doubt, though ne'er fo fure)

Is not thy kindnefs fubtle, covetous, [gifts

If not a ufuring kindnefs; and as rich men deal

Expefting in return twenty for one ? [breaft

Flav. No, my moft worthy mafter, in whofe

Doubt and fufpedl, alas, are plac'd too late :

You fhould have fear'd falfe times, when you did

feaft

;

Sufpedt ftill comes where an eftate is leaft.

That which I ftiew, heaven knows, is merely love,

Dut^f and zeal to your unmatched mind.

Care of your food and living : and, believe It,

My moft honour'd lord,

I

For any benefit that points to me.
Either in hope, or prefent, I'd exchange it

For this one wiih, That you had power and wealth

To requite me, by making rich yourfelf.

Tiw. Look thee, 'tis fol—Thou fingly honeft manj
Here, take :—the gods out of my mifery

Have fent thee treafure. Go, live rich, and happy •

But thus condltion'd : Thou fhalt build from 3 men
j

Hate all, curfe all : fliew charity to none

;

But let the familli'd flefh Aide from the bone.

Ere thou relieve the beggar : give to dogs

What thou deny'ft to men ; let prifons fwallow 'em,

Debts wither 'em to nothing : Be men like blafted

woods,
And may difeafes lick up their falfe bloods !

And fo, farewel, and thrive.

Flav. O, let me ftay, and comfort you, my mafter.
Tim. If thou hat'ft curfes.

Stay not ; but fly, whilrt thou art bleft and free:

Ne'er fee thou man, and let me ne'er fee thee.

\^Ex(ur.t Ji-verally.

SCENE II.

The fame.

Enter Poet and Fainter.

Pair.. As I took note of the place, it cannot be
far where he abides.

Foet. What's to be thought of him ? Does the

rumour hold for true, that he is fo full of gold ?

Pain. Certain : Alcibiades reports it ; Phrynia
and Tymandra had gold of him : he likewife en-
rich'd poor ftraggling foldiers with great quan-
tity : 'Tis faid, he gave his fteward a mighty fum.

Feet. Then this breaking of his has been but a
try for his friends ?

Pain. Nothing elfe : you fliall fee him a palm
in Athens again, and fiourifh with the higheft.

Therefore, 'tis not amifs, we tender our loves to

him, in this fuppos'd diftrefs of his : it will ftiew

honeftly in us; and is very likely to load our
purpofes with what they travel for, if it be a juft

and true report that goes of his having.

Poet. What have you now to prefent unto him ?

Pain. Nothing at this time but my vifitation :

only I will promife him an excellent piece.

Poet. I muft ferve him fo too ; tell him of an
intent that's coming toward him.

Pain. Good as the beft. Promifing is the very
air o' the time ; it opens the eyes of expedlation :

performance is ever the duller for his a£t ; and,

but in the plainer and Ampler kind of people, the

deed of faying is quite out of ufe *. To promife

is moft courtly and falhionable : performance is a
kind of will, or teftament, which argues a great

ficknefs in his judgment that makes it.

Re-enter Timon from his cave, unfecn.

Tim. Excellent workman ! Thou canft not paint
a man fo bad as thyfelf.

Poet. I am thinking, what I fliall fay I have
provided for him : It muft be a perfonating 5 of
himfelf : a fatire againft tlie foftnefsof profperity

j

* Knave Is here ufed in the compound fenfe of a fervant and a rafcal. * To turn <wild Is to diflraEl.

An appearance fo unexpedled, fays Timon, almojl turnt my favagenej's to diftraftion. 3 i, e. away
from human habitations. 4 The fenfe is, "The doing of that which we have ^af^ we would do, the

accomplifhmcnt and perform-ince of our promife, is, except among the lower clafles of mankind, quite

out of ufe." s Perfinaiir.r for lepiefenting limply; for the fubjed of this projefted fatire was Ti-
mon's caje^ not Iiis /fr/»«.

with

I
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with a difcovery of the infinite flatteries, thatfol

low youth and opulency.

Tim, Muft thou needs ftand for a villain in thine

own woik? Wilt thou whip thine own faults in

other men ? Do fo, I have gold for thee.

Pcet. Nay, let's feek him :

Then do we lin againfl our own eftatc,

"When we may profit meet, and come too late.

F,w. Trucj

When the day ferves, before black-corner'd night

'

Find what thou vvant'ft by free and ofFcr'd light.

Come. [gold

Tim. ril meet you at the turn. What a god's

Tint he is worfhippM in a bafer temple.

Than where fwine feed !

»Tis thou that rigg'ft the bark, and piow'ft the

foam

;

Settleft admired reverence in a flave:

To thee be worfhip ! and thy faints for aye

Be crown'd with plagues, that thee alone obey !

Fit I meet them.

Poet. Hail ! worthy Timon.

Fain. Our late noble matter.

7im. Have I once liv'd to fee two honcft men i

Poet. Sir,

Having often of your open bounty taflcd,

Hearing you were rttir'd, your friends fall'n off,

Whofe thanklefs natures

—

O abhorred fpirits i

Not all the whips of heaven are large enough

—

What ! to you !

Whofe ftar-like noblenefi gave life and influence

To their whole being ! I am rapt, and cannot covt

The monltroas bulk of this ingratitude

With ar!y fize of words.

Tin. Let it go nai;ed, men may fee 't the better

:

You, that are honeft, by being what you are,

Make them bcfl feen, and known.

P.ii):. He, and myfelf,

Have traveird in the great fhower of your gifts.

And fweetly ft!t it.

Tim- Ay, you are honeft men.

Tain. 'We are hither comt to offer you our fervice

Ti«.\loft honeft men I Why, how (hail I

requite you ?

Can you eat rooti, and drink cold water ? no.

£3th. What we can do, we'll do, to do you fe

vice. [I have gold

;

Tim. You are honeft men: You have heard that

I am fure, you have : fpeak truth : you are honeft

men.

Pain. So it is faid, my noble lord ; but therefore

Came not my friend, nor I. [tei felt '

7;;«. Good honeft men :—Thou draw'ft a coun-

Ecft in all Athens: thou art, indeed, the beftj

Tiiou counierfeit'ftmoft lively.

Pai>:. So, fo, my lord.

Tim. Even fo, fir, as I fay :—And, for thy fiftion.

[1c the Poit.

Ilav. It is in vain that you wo<ild fpeak writh

Timon j

Toi he is fet fo only to himfelf,

Tb.u nothing, but himfelf, which looks like m.ini

Is friendly with him.

1 Hen. Bring us to his cave :

It is our part, and promife to the Athenians,

To fpeak with Timon.
a Sin. At all times alike

Men are not ftill the fame : 'Twas time, and griefs,

Iliat fram'd him thus : time, with his fairer hand,

Off"ering the fortunes of his former days,

' i. e. night which it as obfcure as a dark comer. * A portrait was called a counterfeit in our

author's time. 3 i. e. a hypocrite. That is, in the jakes. s This paflTage is obfcure. Db
Johnfon thinks the rr.caniiig is this : But two in ccmfany, that is. Stand apart, let only t-^vj be togtthtr^

for even when each ft^ndi fingle there are two, he himfelf and a villain, b^ty in the Nortli, fignif.;

XLuh'.u:.

Why, thy verfe fwells with ftufFfo fine and fmooth,
That thou art even natural in thine art.

—

Rut, for all this, my honeft-natur'd friends,

I muft needs fay, you have a little fault

:

Marry, 'tis not monftrous in youj neither wifh I,

Vou take much pains to mend.
Both. Befeecii your honour

To make it known to us.

Tim. You'll take it ill.

B.th. Mort thankfully, my lord.

Tim. Will you, indeed ?

Both. Doubt it not, worthy lord.

Tim, There's ne'er a one of you but trufts a knave,
That mieihtily deceives you.

Both, Do we, my lord ?

Tim. Ay, and you hear him cog, fee him djflemble»

Know his grofs patchery, love him, feed him.
Keep In your bofom : yet remain afTur'd,

That he's a made-up villain 3.

Pain. I know none fuch, my lord.

Poet. Nor I. [gold,

Tim. Look you, I love you well ; I'll give you
Rid me thefe villains from your companies

:

Hang them, or ftab them, drown them in a draught 4,

Confound them by fome courfe, and come to me,
I'll give you gold enough.

Both, Name them, my lord, let's know them,

Tim. You that way, and you this.—But two in

company 5,

—

Each man apart,—all fingle, and alone,—
Yet an arch-villain keeps him company.—
If, where thou art, two villains fhall not be,

\To the Pair.t'T.

Come not near him.—If thou wouldft not refi

{To the ]-•

But where one villain is, then him abandon

—

Hence ! pack ! there's gold, ye came for gold, ye

flav£S

:

You have work for me, there is payment : Hence !

Vou are an alchymift, make gold of that :

—

Out, rafcal dogs I

[Exitf beating and driving them cut.

S C E

Enter Flai'ius

N E III.

and tivo Senators,

I
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The former man may make him : Bring us to him,

And chance it as it may.

Fiav. Here is his cave.—

Peace and content be here ! Lord TImon ! Timon

!

Look out, and fpeak to friends : The Athenians,

By two of their moft reverend fenate, greet thee;

Speak to them, noble Timon.
Enter Timon.

Tim. Thou fun, that comfort'ft, burn ! Speak

and be hang'd !

For each true word, a blifter, and each falfe

Be as a cauterizing to the root o' the tongue,

Confuming it with fpeaking !

I Sen. Worthy Timon,— [mors

Tim. Of none but fuch as you, and you of Ti

s Sen. The fenators of Athens greet thee, Ti-

mon. [the plague;

Tim. I thank them ; and would fend them back

Could I but catch it for them.

1 Sen. O, forget

What we are forry for ourfelves in thee.

The fenators, with one confent of love,

Intreat thee back to Athens ; who have thought

On fpecial dignities, which vacant lie

For thy beft ufe and wearing.

2 Sen. They confefs,

Toward thee, forgetfulnefs too general, grofs :

And now the publick body,—which doth feidom

Play the recanter,—feeling in itfelf

A lack of Timon's aid, hath fenfe withal

Of its own fall ', reftiaining aid to Timon ;

And fends forth us, to make their forrowed ren

der %
Together with a recompence more fruitful

Than their offence can weigh down by the dram

Ay, even fuch heaps and fums of love and wealth,

As fliall to thee blot out what wrongs were theirS;

And write in thee the figures of their love,

Ever to read them thine.

Tim. You witch me in it

;

Surprize me to the very brink of tears :

Lend me a fool's heart, and a woman's eyes.

And I'll beweep thefe comforts, worthy fenators,

3 Sen. Therefore, fo pleafe thee to return with

And of our Athens (thine, and ours) to take [us

The captainflaip, thou fhalt be met with thanks

Allow'd 3 with abfolute powei-, and thy good name
live with authority :—fo foon fliall we drive back

Of Alcibiades the approaches wild
;

Who, like a boar too favage, doth root up
His country's peace.

2 Sea. And ftiakes his threat'ning fword

Againft the walls of Athens.

I Sen. Therefore, Timon,
Tim. Well, fir, I will; therefore I will, fir.

Thus,

—

If Alcibiades kill my countrymen.
Let Alcibiades know this of Timon, [Athens

I

That—Timon cares not. But if be fack fair

And take our goodly aged men by the beards,

Giving our holy virgins to the ftain

Of contumelious, beaflly, mad-brainM war j

Then let him know, and teil him, Timon fpeaks It)

In pity of our aged, and our youth,

1 cannot chufe but tell him, that—I care not,

And let him take't at worftj for their knives care

not.

While you have throats to anfwer : for myfelf,

There's not a whittle ^ in the unruly camp,
But I do prize it at my love, before

The reverend'fl throat in Athens. So I leave yott

To the proteftion of the profperous gods,

As thieves to keepers.

5 Fla'v. Stay not, all's In vain.

Tim. Why, I was writing of my epitaph,

It will be feen to-morrow ; My long ficknefs

Of health, and living, now begins to mend,
And nothing brings me ail things. Go, live flillj

Be Alcibiades your plague, you his,

And laft fo long enough !

I Sen. We fpeak in vain.

Tim. But yet I love my country ; and am not

One that rejoices in the common wreck,

25 As coiTunon bruit doth put it.

I Sen. That's well fpoke.

T:m. Commend me to my loving countrymen,—
I Sen. Thefe words become your lips as they

pafs through them. [ers

30 2 Sen. And enter in our ears, like great triumph-

In their applauding gates.

Tim. Commend me to them ;

And tell them, that, to eafe them, of their griefs.

Their fears of hoftile flrokes, their aches, loffes,

35 Their pangs of love, with other incident throBS

That nature's fragil veffel doth fuitain

In life's uncertain voyage, I will fome kindnefs

do them :
—

I'll teach them to prevent wild Alcibiades' wrath.

40 2 Sen. I hke this well, he will return again.

Tim. I have a tree, which grows here in my
clofe.

That mine own ufe invites me to cut down.
And fhortly mufl I fell it : Tell my friends,

45 Tell Athensj in the fequence of degree J,

From high to low throughout, that whofo pleafe

To flop affliftion, let him take his hafte,

Come hither, ere my tree hath felt the axe,

And hang himfelf :— -I pray you, do my greeting.

50 Fla'v. Trouble him no further, thus you ftill

fhall find him.

Tim. Come not to me again : but fay to Athens,

Timon hath made his everlafting manfion

Upon the beached verge of the fait flood,

55 Which once a day with his emboffed froth ^

The turbulent furge iTiall cover ; thither come,

And let my grave-ftone be your oracle.—
Lips, let four words go by, and language end :

What is amifs, plague and infe<fHon mend !

^ The Athenians had fenfe, that Is, felt the danger of their oiuti fall, by the arms of Alcibiades.

^ Render is confdjjion. 3 ^^//ozued is Hcenjcd, pri'viUged-, uncontrolled. * A ivhittle is ftill in the mid-
land counties the common name for a pocket clafp knife, fuch as children ufe. ' i. e. from higheft

to lov^eft. 6 We have before cbferved, that when a deer was run hard, and foamed at the mouth,
hf was faid to be emUJid,

Graves
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Cravesonly be men's works 5 and death, their gain

Sun, liide thy beams ! Timon hath done his reign

[Ex'u Timer.

1 Sen. His difcontcnts are unremoveably

Coupled to nature.

z Sen. Our hope in him is dead : let us return,

And ftrain what other means is left unto us

In our dear ' peril.

I Sen. It requires fwift foot. [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

rbe IValh of Athens.

Enter tnva other Senators^ -with a Mijpnger.

1 Sen. Thou haft painfully difcovered j are his

As full as thy report ? [files

Mef. I have fpokc the leaft :

Befides, his expedition promifes

Prefent approach. [Timor.

z Sen. We rtand much hazard, if they bring not

l^Lj. I met a courier, one mine ancient friend

;

Who, though in general part we were oppos'd;

Yet our old love made a particular force,

And made us fpeak like friends ;—this man was

riding

From Alcibiades to Timon's cave, 25

With letters of entreaty, which imported

His fellowship i' the caufe againft your city,

In part for his fake mov'd.

Enter the other Senators.

3 Sen. Here come our brothers.

3 Sen. No talk of Timon, nothing of him exped.

The enemies' drum is heard, and fearful fcouring

Doth choak the air with duft : In, and prepare

Ours is the fall, I fear, our foes the fnare.

[Exeunt.

SCENE V.

Changes to the Woods.

Enter a Scldicr, feeking T'msn.

Scl. By all defcription, this fliould be the place

Who's here ? fpeak, ho '.—No anfwer ?—What
is this ?

Timon Is dead, who hath out-ftretch'd his fpan :

Some beafl read this ; there does not live a man.
Dead, fure ; and this his grave. What's on this

tomb ?

I cannot read ; the charafter I'll take with wax
;

Our captain hath in every figure fkill

;

An ag'd interpreter, though young in days :

Before proud Athens he's fet down by this,

Whofe fall the mark of his ambition is. [Exit.

SCENE VI.

Before the Walls of Athens.

Trumpetsfound. Enter Alcibiades, ivith hit fibers.

Ale, Sound to this coward and lafcivious towi»

Our terrible approach.

\_Sound a parley. The Senaf.rs appear upon thetvaUi.

'Till now you have gone on, and fill'd the time

With all licentious meafure, making your wills

The fcopc of juftice; 'till now, myfelf, and fuch

As flept within the fhadow of your power,

Have wander'd with our traverft arms % and
breath'd

Our fufFerance vainly : Now the time Is flufh J,

When crouching marrow , in the bearer ftrong,

Cries of itfelf, 'No more:' now breathlefs wrong
Shall fit and pant in your great chairs of eafe

j

And purfy infolence (hall break his wind,
With fear, and horrid flight.

1 Sen, Noble and young,

When thy firft griefs were but a meer conceit,

Ere thou hadft power, or we had caufe to fear.

We fent to thee ; to give thy rages balm,

To wipe out our ingratitudes with loves

Above their S quantity.

2 Sen, So did we woo
Transformed Timon to our city's love,

By humble meffage, and by promis'd means
5

We were not all unkind, nor all deferve

The common ftroke of war.

1 Sen, Tliefe walls of ours

Were not erected by their hands, from whom
You have receiv'd your griefs : nor are they fuch.

That thefe great towers, trophies, and fcho(^

fliould fall
,

For private faults in them.

2 Sen. Nor are they living,

Who were the motives that you firft went out;

Shame, that they wanted cunning, In excefs

Hath broke their hearts ^. March, noble lord.

Into our city with thy banners fpread

:

By decimation, and a tithed death,

(If thy revenges hunger for that food,

Which nature loaths) take thou the deftin'd tenth J

And by the hazard of the fpotted die,

Let die the fpotted.

1 Sen. All have not offended

;

For thofe that were, it is not fquare 7, to take,

On thofe that are, revenges : crimes, like lands,

Are not inherited. Then, dear countryman.

Bring in thy ranks, but leave without thy rage ;

Spare thy Athenian cradle, and thofe kin,

Iwhich, in the blufter of thy wrath, muft fall

* Dr. Warburton obferves, that dear. In the language of that time, fignified dread., and is fo ufed by

Shakfpeare in numberlefs places. Mr. Steevens fays, that rfM>- may in this inftance fignify /wwy/ww;
and that it is an enforcing ei)ithet with not always a diftinft meaning. * Arms acrofs. ^ A bird

\%fiup when his feathers arc grown, and he can leave the neft. Flufl} means mature. * The mar-

row was fuppofed to be the original of ftrength. The image is from a camel kneeling to take up his

load, who rifes immediately when he finds he has as much laid on as he can bear. * Their refers to

rages. ^ The meaning is, " Shame in excefs (i. c, extremity of Ihame) that they wanted cunning

(i. e. that they were not wife enough not to banilh you) hath broke their hearts." ' i. c. not

regular, not equitable.

With
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Withthofe that have offended ; like a fliepherd,

Approach the fold, and cull the infefted forth,

But kill not altogether.

2 Sen. What thou wilt,

Thou rather rtialt enforce it with thy fmile,

Than hew to't with thy fword.

I Sen. Set but thy foot

Againft our rampir'd gates, and they fliall ope;

So thou wilt fend thy gentle heart before,

To fay, thou'lt enter friendly.

z Sen. Throw thy glove.

Or any token of thine honour elfe,

That thou wilt ufe the wars as thy redrefs,

And not as our confufion, all thy powers

Shall make their harbour in our town, 'till we
Have feal'd thy full defire.

Ale. Then there's my glove

;

Defcend, and open your uncharged ports *

:

Thofe enemies of Timon's, and mine own,

Whom you ydurfelves (hall fet out for reproof,

Fall, and no more : and,—to atone your fears

With my more noble meaning,—not a man
Shall pafs his quarter, or offend the ftream

Of regular juftice in your city's bounds,

But fhall be remedy'd by your publick laws

At beavieft anfwer.

Both. 'Tis moft nobly fpoken.

^c. Defcend, and keep your words.

Enter a Soldier

t

Scl. My noble general, Timon Is dead
j

Entomb'd upon the very hem o' the fea

:

And, on his grave-done, tliis infculpture ; which
With wax I brought away, whofe foft impreffion

Interpreteth for my poor ignorance.

[Alcibiadci feads the epitaph^

Here lies a 'zvretcbed corfe, ofivretchedfoul bereft:

Seek net my name: A plague consume you. 'wicked caU
tiffs left

!

Here lie I Timon
-f

lubOf almey all living men did
hate :

Pafs ly, and curje thy fill\ but pafsy and ftay not

here thy gait.

Thefe well exprefs in thee thy latter fpirits

:

Though thou abhor'dfl; in us our human griefs,

Scorn'dfl our brain's fiow% and thofe our dro0>
lets which

From niggard nature fall, yet rich conceit

Taught thee to make vaft Neptune weep for aye
On thy low grave.—On :—Faults forgiven.—Dea(J
Is noble Timon ; of whofe memory
Hereafter more.—Bring me into your city,

And I will ufe the olive with my fword t

Make war breed peace j make peace ftint warJ
make each

Prefcribe to other, as each other's leach^—
Let our drums flrike. \_Exeuni.

* L e« unguarded gateu * Our brainsfiio IS our tearu 3 i. f. phyficlan.

TITUS
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TITUS ANDRONICUS^

PERSONS REPRESENTED.
SaTURNINUS, Scr.to the latt Emperor of Rome,

aftaivards declared Emferor himjelf.

Bassianus, Brother to SamrninuSf in lave luith

Lavinta,

Titus Andronicus, a nuble Romany General

againjl the Goths.

Marcus Andronicus, tribune of the People, and

Brvtker to Titui.

Marcus, "1

QUINTUS, (

Lucius, r
MuTius, J

Sons to Titus Andronlcus,

Young Lucius, a Boy, Son to Lucius.

PuBLius, Son to Marcus the Triouney and Nephew
to Titus Andronicus.

StMPRONIUS.
Alarbus, 1
Chiron, ?• S'm to Tamra,
Demetrius, j
Aarok, a Moor, beIov''d by Tamora,
Captain, frorti Titus's Camp,

^MiLius, a McJJ'engcr,

Goths, and RomatiSt

Clowri.

Tamoea, S^ueen of the Goths, and aftenvards mar-
ried to Saturninus.

Lavinia, Daughter to Titus Andronicus,

Nurfe, 'With a Black-a-moor Child.

Senators, Judges, Officers, Soldiers, and other Attendants,

SCENE, Rome; and the Country near it.

ACT
SCENE I.

Before the Capitol in Rome.

Mnttr the Tribunes and Senators aloft, as in the Senate.

Then enter Saturninus and bis followers, at one door:

end Baffianus and his folkivcrs at the other 5 ivith

drum and colours.

Sat. ]^OBLE patricians, patrons of my right

i.^ Defend the juftice of my caufe with

arms;

And, countrymen, my loving followers.

Plead my fucceflive title with your fwords:

I am his firft-born fon, that was the laft

That ware the imperial diadem of Rome :

Then let my father's honours live in me.
Nor wrong mine age with this indignity.

£af. Romans,—friends, followers, favourers of

my right,—

If ever Baffianus, Caefar's fon,

Were gracious in the eyes of royal Romcj
Keep then this paflage to the Capitol j

And fuffer not dilhonour to approach

The imperial feat, to virtue confecrate.

To juftice, continence, and nobility
;

But let defert in pure eleftion fhine

;

And, Romans, fight for freedom in your cho'c?.

Enter Marcus Andronieus aloft-, with the Crciar.

Mar. Princes, that ftrive by fadtions, and by
friends,

Ambitioufly for rule and empery

!

Know, that the people of Rome, for whom we
ftand,

A fpecial party, have, by common voice,

In ele£lion for the Roman empery,

Chofen Andronicus, fumamed Pius

For many good and great deferts to Rome

;

* Mr. Theobald fays, This is one of thofe plays which he always thought, with the better judges?

ought not to be acknowledged in the lift of Shakfpear's genuine pieces. Dr. Johnfon obferves. That
all the editors and critics agree with Mr. Theobald in fuppofing this play fpurious, and that he fees

" no reafon for differing from them ; tor the colour of the ftile is wholly different from that of the

I

other plays, and there is an attempt at regular verfification, and artificial clofes, not always inelegant,

lyet feldom pleafing. The barbarity of the fpeftacles, and the general maffacre, which are here exhi-

bited, can fcarcely oe conceived tolerable to any audience ; yet we are told by Jonfon, that they were
not only borne, but praifed,'' Mr, Farmsr and Mr: §usv?ns ars alfo of the fame opinion with Dr.

Johnfon,

A nobler
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A nobler man, a braver warrior,

Lives not this day wichin the city walls j

He by the fenate is acc.ted home,

From weary wars againft the barbarous Goths

;

That, with his fons, a terror to our foes.

Hath yok'd a nation ftrong, trained up in arms.

Ten years are fpent, fince firft he undertook

Tiiis caufe of Rome, and chaftifed with arms

Our enemies' pride : Five times lie hath return'd

Bleeding to Rome, bearing his valiant fons

la coffins from the field;

And now at laft, laden with honour's fpoils,

Returns the good Andronicus to Rome,
Renowned Titus, flourifliing in arms.

Let us intreat,—By honour of his name,

Whom, worthily, you would have now fucceed,

And in the Capitol and fcnate's right.

Whom you pretend to honour and adore.

That you withdraw you, and abate your ftrength
;

Difmifs your follov. crs, and, as fuitors fliould,

Flead your deferts in peace and humblenefs.

Sat. How fair the tribune fpeaks to calm my
thoughts

!

Baf. Marcus Andronicus, fo I do aflfy

In thy uprightnefs and integrity,

And fo I love and honour thee, and thine,

Thy noble brother Titus, and his fons.

And her, to whom our thoughts are humbled all

Gracious Lavinia, Rome's rich ornament,

That I will here difmifi my loving friends

;

And to my fortunes, and tlie people's favour,

Commit my caufe in ballance to be weigh'd.

l^Excunt Soldier:.

Sat, Friends, that have been thus forward in

my right,

1 thank you all, and here difmifs you all

;

And to the love and favour of my country

Commit myfelf, my perfon, and the caufe

}

Rome, be as juft and gracious unto me,
As I am confident and kind to thee

Open the gates, and lee me in.

BaJ. Tribunes ! and me, a poor competitor.

[Tifct^y go ut> into the Senate-boujc.

SCENE U.

Enter a Captam.

Capt, Romans, make way; The good Andro-

Patron of virtue, Rome's belt champion, [nicus,

Succefsful in the battles that he fights,

With honour and with fortune is return'd.

From where he circumfcribed with his fword,

And brought to yoke, the enemies of Rome.

S:ur.d drums and trumpets^ and then enter Mutius

and Marcus ; afttr them, tioo men hearing c

ct^n covered lu'iib hlack; then ^uintus end Lucius,

After them., Titus ylndrcmcus; and then Tamora.

the queen if the Goths, A'arbus-, Chiron, and De-

metrius, -with Aaron the Mocr, friJoKCrs ; Soldiers,

end other attendants, they jet dnun the «i^«,

und Thus fpeaks.

T/.'.Hail! Romcjvidlorious in thy mourningweed

Lo, as the bark, that hath djfcharg'd her fraught,

Returns with precious lading to the bay,

From whence at firft (he weigh'd her anchorago,

Cometh Andronicus, bound with laurel boughs.
To re-falute his country with his tears

;

Tears of true joy for his return to Rome.—

.

Thou great defender of this Capitol ',

Stand gracious to the rites that we intend !—

•

Romans, of five and twenty valiant fons,

Half of the number that king Priam had,

Behold the poor remains, alive, and dead !

Thefc, that furvive, let Rome reward with love

;

Thefe, that I bring unto their lateft home.
With burial among their anceftors

;

[fword.

Here Goths have given me leave to (heath my
Titus, unkind, and carelefs of thine own,
Why fuffer'ft thou thy fons, unbury'd yet.

To hover on the dreadful (hore of Styx ?—
Make way to lay them by their brethren.

[They open the tcr>tr

There greet in filencc, as the dead were wont.
And fleep in peace, flain in your country's wars I

O facred receptacle of my joys,

Sv.-cet cell of virtue and nobility.

How many fons of mine haft thou in ftore.

That thou wilt never render to me more ?

Luc. Give us the proudeft prifoner of the Gotl.

:

That we may hew his limbs, and, on a pile,

^Id rianes fratnim facrifice his flelh.

Before this earthly prifon of their bones
j

That fo the ftiadows be not unappeas'd,

Nor we difturb'd with prodigies on earth *.

Tic I give him you ; the nobleft that furvlves,

The eldeft fon of this diftreffed queen, [queror,

Tarn. Stay, Roman brethren,—Gracious con-

Viftorious Titus, rue the tears I Ihed,

A mother's tears in paflTion for her fon :

And, if thy fons were ever dear to thee,

O, think my fon to be as dear to me.

Sufficeth not, that we are brought to Rome,
To beautify thy triumphs, and return,

Captive to thee, and to thy Roman yoke ?

But_muft my fons be flaughter'd in the ftreets.

For valiant doings in their country's caufe I

O ! if to fight for king and common weal

Were piety in thine, it is in thefe

;

Andronicus, ftain not thy tomb with blood

;

Wilt thou draw near the nature of the cods ?

Draw near them then in being merciful

:

Sweet mercy is nobility's true badge;
)

Thrice-noble Titus, fpare my firlt-bom fon.

Tit. Patient ' yourfelf, madam, and pardon me.

Thefe are their brethren, whom you Goths behold

Alive, and dead ; and for tlieir brethren flain,

Religioufly they afk a facrifice:

To this your fon is mark'd : and die he muft.

To appeafe their groaning ftiadows that are gone.

Luc. Away with him ! and make a fire ftraigbt;

And v.'ith our fwords, upon a pile of wood.

Let's hew his limbs, 'till they be clean confum'd.

[Exeur.: Mutius, Marcus, QuiKtus, aid

Lucius, -wiib AlarbuM,

' Jupiter, to whom the Capitol was facred. ' It was fuppofed by the ancients, that the ghofts

of unburicd people appeared to their friend* and ;;1 it.oni, to folicit the rites of funeral, J Thii verb

is ufcd by other dramatic writers. ^
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Tam. O cruel, irreligious piety !

Chi. Was ever Scythia half fo barbarous?

D^m. Oppofe not Scythia to ambitious Rome.
Alarbus goes to reft ; and we furvive

To tremble under Titus' threatening look.

Then, madam, ftand relblv'd j but hope withal,

The felf-fame gods, that arm'd the queen of Troy

With opportunity of Iharp revenge

Upon the Thracian tyrant in his tent,

May favour Tamora, the queen of Goths,

(WhenGoths were Goths, and Tamora was queen)

To quit the bloody wrongs upon her foes.

Enter Mutius, Marcus^ Quintus^ and Lucius.

Luc. See, lord and father, how we have per-

formed

Our Roman rites : Alarbus' limbs are lopp'd.

And entrails feed the facrificing fire,

Wliofe fmoke, like incenfe, doth perfume the flcy.

Remaineth nought, but to inter our brethren.

And with loud 'larums welcome them to Rome.
Tit. Let it be fo ; and let Andronicus

Make this his lateft farewel to their fouls.

[Thenfound trumpets, and lay the coffins in the t:mb.

In peace and honour reft you here, my fons;

Rome's readieft champions, repofe you here.

Secure from Vv^orldly chances and milhaps !

Here lurks no treafon, here no envy fwells.

Here grow no damned grudges ; here no ftorm,

No noife, but filence and eternal fleep:

Enter La-vinia.

In peace and honour reft you here, my fons !

La-v. In peace and honour live lord Titus long;

My noble lord and father, live in fame !

Lo! at this tomb my tributary tears

I render, for my brethren's obfequies

;

And at thy feet I kneel, with tears of joy

Shed on the earth, for thy return to Rome

:

O, blefs me here with thy victorious hand,

Whofe fortune Rome's beft. citizens applaud.

Tit. Kind Rome, that haft thus lovingly referv'd

The cordial of mine age, to glad my heart !

—

Lavinia, live ; out-live thy father's days.

And fame's eternal date, for virtue's pralfe

!

Mar. Long live lord Titus, my beloved brother,

Gracious trlumpher in the eyes of Rome !

lit. Thanks, gentle tribune, noble brother

Marcus. [wars.

Mar. And welcome, nephews, from fuccefsful

You that furvive, and you that fleep in fame.

Fair lords, your fortunes are alike in all,

That in your country's fervice drew your fwords
3ut fafer triumph is this funeral pomp,
That hath afpir'd to Solon's happinefs,

\n& triumphs over chance, in honour's bed.

—

Titus Andronicus, the people of Rome,
Vhofe friend in juftice thou haft ever been,

end thee by me, their tribune, and their truft,

'his palliament of white and fpotlefs hue
;

mA name thee in elecSlion for the empire,

Vith thefe our late-deceafed emperor's fons:^

e candidatus then, and put it on,

nd help to fet a head on headlefs Rome.

Tit. A better head her glorious body fits.

Than his, that fhakes for age and feeblenels

:

What ! fhouJd I don ' this robe, and trouble you ?

Ee chofe with proclamations to-day

;

To-morrow yield up rule, refign my life.

And fet abroad new bufinefs for you all ?

Rome, I have been thy foldier forty years,

And led my country's ftrength fuccefsfuUy

;

And buried one and twenty valiant fons,

Knighted in field, flaifl manfully in arms.

In right and fervice of t4ieir noble country

;

Give me a ftafFof honour for mine age.

But not a fceptre to controll the world :

Upright he held it, lords, that held it laft.

Mar. Titus, thou fhalt obtain and afk the em-
pery. [telP

—

Sat. Proud and ambitious tribune, canft thou

Tit. Patience, prince Saturninus

—

Sat. Romans, do me right

;

Patricians, draw your fwords, and flieat'i them not

"Till Saturninus be Rome's emperor ;—
Andronicus, 'would thou werefhip'd to hell,

Rather than rob me of the people's hearts.

Luc. Proud Saturninus ! interrupter of the good
That noble-minded Titus means to thee !

—

Tit. Content thee, prince ; I will reftore to thee

The people's hearts, and wean them from them-

BaJ. Andronicus, I do not flatter thee, [felves.

But honour thee, and will do 'till I die;

My faftion if thou ftrengthen with thy friends,

I will moft thankful be: and thanks, to men
Of noble minds, is honourable meed.

Tit. People of Rome, and people's tribunes here,

I afk your voices, and your fufFrages;

Will you beftow them friendly on Andronicus ?

Miir. To gratify the good Andronicus,

And gratulate his fafe return to Rome,
The people will accept whom he admits. [make.

Tit. Tribunes, I thank you : and this fuit I

That you create your emperor's eldeft fon.

Lord Saturnine ; whofe virtues will, I hope,

Refledl on Rome, as Titan's rays on earth,

And ripen juftice in this common-weal

:

Then if you.will eledt by my advice.

Crown him, and fay,

—

Long live our emperor !

Mar. With voices and applaufe of every fort,

Patricians, and plebeians, we create

Lord Saturninus, Rome's great emperor;

And fay,

—

Long Hzse our emperor Saturnine !

[A longfiourij}} till they come dcnurim

Sat. Titus Andronicus, for thy favours done

To us in our eleftion this day,

I give thee thanks in part of thy deferts,

And will with deeds requite thy gentlenefs }

And, for an onfet, Titus, to advance

Thy name, and honourable family,

Lavinia will I make my emperefs,

Rome's royal miftrefs, miftrefs of my heart,

And in the facred Pantheon her efpoufe :

Tell me, Andronicus, doth this motion pleafe thee ?

Tit. It doth, my worthy lord ; and, in this match,

I hold me highly honour'd of your grace :

I

J, e. do on this robe, put it on.

3 H And
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And here, in fight of Rome, to Saturnine,

—

King and C( mmander of coninion-weal.

The wide world s emperor,—do I confecrate

My fword, my chariot and my prifonersi

Prcfents wtU worthy Rome's imperial lord : 5

ReceiTC them then, the tribute that I owe.

Mine honour's enfigns humbled at thy fett.

Sat. '1 haiNks, noble Titus, father of my life

How proud 1 am of flfce, and of thy gifts,

Rome (hall record ; and when I do forget

1 he lealt of thefe unfpeakahlc deferts,

Romans, forget your fealty to nie.

Tit. Now, madam, arc ycu prifoner to an em-

peror
j

[To Tiimora

To him, that for your honour and your llate, 15

\Vill ufe you nobly, and your followers.

Sat. A goodly lady, truft me; of the hue

That I would choofe, were I to choofe anew.

—

Clear up, fair queen, that cloudy countenance

;

Though chance of war hath wrought this change

of cheer.

Thou coniil not to be made a fcorn in Rome

:

Princely ihall be thy ufage every way.

Reft on my word, and let not difcontent

Daunt all your hopes : Madam, he comforts you,

Can make you greater than the queen of Goths.

—

Lavinia, you are not difpleas'd with this ?

Lav. Not 1, my lord j fith true nobility

Warrants thefe v^ords in princely courtefy.

Sat, Thanks, fwett Lavinia.—Romans, let

us go:

Ranfomlefs here w^e fet our prifoners free

:

Proclaim our honours, lords, with trump and drum.

B^J. Lord Titus, by your leave, this maid is

mine* [Selxilng Lwvinia.

Tit. How, fir? Are you in earneft then, my
lord ?

Baj. Ay, noble T'tus ; and refolv'd withal.

To do myfelf this reafon and this right.

[Tkc Emperor courts Tamcra in dumbpci\

Mar.. Suum cu'iquc is our Roman juftice

:

This prince in juftice feizeth but his own.
hue. And that he will, and fhall, if Lucius live

Tit. Traitors, avaunt ! Where is the emperor
guard

!

Treafon, my lord ; Lavinia is furpriz'd.

Sat. Surpriz'd ! By whom ?

Ba\. By him that juftly may
Bear his betroth'd from all the world away.

[Exit Bajftanui tvith Lai:!t:iiJ.

Mut. Brothers, help to convey her hence away.

And with my fword I'll keep this door fafe.

Tit. Follow, my lord, and I'll foon bring hei

back.

Mut. My lord you pafs not here.

Tit. Wl-.ac! villain boy,

Barr'ft me my way !u Rome ? \T:ius kills Mutius

Mut. Help, Lucius, help !

Luc. My lord, you are unjuft, and more t!un fo

In wrongful quaird you have flain your fon.

Ttt. Nor tliou, nor he, are any fons of mine
j

My fons would never fo diflionour me

:

Traitor, rcftore Lavinia to the emperor.

Luc. Dead, if you will; but not to be his

wile.

That is another's lawful promls'd love.

Sat. No, Titus, no; the emperor needs her not,

Nor her, nor thee, nor any of thy ftock :

I'll truft, by leifure, him that mocks me once
j

Thee never, nor thy tralterous haughty Ions,

Confederates ail thus to difhonour m€.

Was there none elfc in Rome to make a ftale of,

But Saturnine ? Full well, Andronicus,

Agree thefe deeds with that proud brag of thine,

That faid ft, I begg'd the empire at thy hands.

Tit. O monrtrous ! what reproachtul %vords arc

thefe?

Sat. But go thy ways; go, give that changing

piece •

To him that flourifti'd for her with his fword :

A valiant fon-in-law thou ftialt enjoy

;

One fit to bandy with thy lawlefs fons.

To ruffle ^ in tl.e commonwealth of Rome.
Tit. Thefe words arc razors to my wounded

heart. [Goths,

—

Sat. And therefore, lovely Tamora, queen of

That like the ftately Phoebe 'mong her nymphs.
Deft over-fliine the gallant'ft dames of Rome,—
If thou be plcas'd with this my fudden ciioice.

Behold, I choofe thee, Tamora, for my bride.

And will create thee emprefs of Rome.
Speak, queen of Goths, doft thou applaud my

choice ?

And here I fwear by all tlie koman Gods,—
Sith priert and holy water are fo near.

And tapers burn fo bright, and every thing

In readinefi for Hymeneus ftands,

—

I will not re-falute the ftrcets of Rome,
Or climb my palace, 'till from forth this place

I lead efpous'd my bride along with me.
Tarn. And heje, in fight of heaven to Rome

I fwear.

If Saturnine advance the queen of Goths,

She will a handmaid he to his defires,

A loving nurfe, a mother to his youth.

Sat. Afctnd, fair queen. Pantheon : LordSi

accompany
Vour noble emi)ero:', and his lovely bride,

Sent by the heavens for prince Saturnine,

Whofc wifdom hath lier fortune conquered:

There fhall we confummate our fpoufal rites.

[£Ar,

Manet Titus Andrcmcus.

Tit. I am not bid to wait upon this bride;—
litus, when wtrt thou wont to walk alone,

^inioDour'd thus, and challenged of wrongs

'

Enter Marcus Ar.drcricus, Lucius., S^ir.tms, .

Afarcu:.

Mar. O, Titus, fee, O {ec, what thou haf

done

!

In a bad quarrel flain a virtuous fon.

Tit. No, foolifli tribune, no; no fon of mine,—

* Spoken of Lavinia. Piece was then, as it is now, ufed pcrfonally as a word of contci

' A ruff(rv.-3S a kind of cheating bully; and is fo called in r. ftatute made for the punlfhmcr.

vajabgnd* in U.e 27Ui year of K.. Henry Vill. Hence, pvobably, Uu« feafe oi thi verb, xo rujf.-.

il
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Nor thou, nor thefe, confederates in the deed

That hath difhonour'd all our family;

Unworthy brother, and unworthy fons !

Luc. But let us give him burial, as becomes;

Give Mutius burial with our brethren.

Tit. Traitors, away ! he refts not in this tomb.

This monument five hundred years hnth flood,

Which I have fumptuoufly re-edified;

Here none but foldiers, and Rome's fervitors,

Repofe in fame ; none bafcly flain in brawJs :

—

Bury him where you can, he comes not here.

Mar. My lord, this is impiety in you :

My nephew Mutius' deeds do plead for hlin :

I He muft be buried with his brethren.

[Titus' fons (peak.

Sons. And (hall, or him we will accompany.
I Tit. And (hall ? What villain was it fpoke that

word ? [Titus' fcnjpeaks.

S^in. He that would vouch 't in any place but

here.

Tit. What, would you bury him in my defpight ?

^

Mar. No, noble Titus ; but intreat of thee

To pardon Mutius, and to bury him,

T.r. Marcus, even thou haft iliuckuponmy creft,

\nd, with thefe bOys, mine honour thou hall^S

wounded.
vly foes I do repute you every one

;

trouble me no more, but get you gone.

L:i:. Heis not withhimfelf; let us Withdraw.

^in. Not r, till Mutius' bones be buried.
' [The brother and thefens knee!

Mji; Brother, for in that name doth nature plead

,
S^uin. Fatlier, and in tliat name doth nature fpcak

Tit. Speak thou no more, if all the reft: will

fpeed.

Mar. Renowned Titus,more than halfmy foul,

—

Luc. Dear father, foul and fubftance of us all,

—

Mar. Suffer thy brother Marcus to interr

lis noble nephew here in virtue's neft,

hat died in honour and Lavinia's caufe.

'hou art a Roman, be not barbarous.

'he Greeks, upon advice, did bury Ajax
hat flew himfelf ; and wife Laertes' fon

jid gracioufly plead for his funerals ;

}et not young Mutius then, that was thy joy,

e barr'd his entrance here.

;

Tit. Rife, Marcus, rife :

' he difmall'ft day is this, that e'er I faw,

io be difhonour'd by my fons in Rome !

—

j'ell, bury him, and bury me the next.

! [^%' l^"'
'^"" '" '/•'« '«'"^'

Luc. There lie thy bones, fweet Mutius, with

thy friends,

"ill we with trophies do adorn thy tomb !

—

[Thiy all kneel andfay ;

man (hed tears for noble Mutius;
jC lives in fame, that dy'd in virtue's caufe.

1

Mar. My lord, to l^ep out of thefe dreary

j

dumps,

—

3w comes it, that the fubtle queen of Goths
of a fudden thus advanc'd in Rome ?

Tit. I know not, Marcus ; but I know, It is

;

by device or no, tlie heavens can tell

;

ftie not then beholden to the man
lat brought her for this high good turn fo far ?

•i-i and will aoLly him remunerate.

Flourifh, Re-enter the Emperor, Taniora, Chlrcn

and Demetriusy tuitb ylmon the Moor, at one

deer: At the other dmr, Baffiar.us, and La-viniof

ivith others.

Sat. So, B:iffianus, you have play'd your prize

:

God give you joy, fir, of your gallant bride.

Baf. And you of yours, my lord : I fay no more,
Nor wilh no lefs ; and fo I take my leave.

Sat, Traitor, if Rome have law, or v/e have
power.

Thou and thy faftion fhall repent this rape.

Baf Rape, call you it, my lord, to feize my OWH,
My true betrothed love, and now my wife ?

But let the lawS of Rome determine all

;

Mean while I am polFelt of that is mine.

Sat. 'Tis good, fir: You are very rtiort with u$j
ut, if we live, we'll be as (harp with you.

Baf My lord, what I have done, as beft I may,
Anfwer I muft, and ihall do with my life.

Only thus much I give your grace to know,—
By all the duties which I owe to Rome,
This noble gentleman, lord Titus here.

Is in opinion, and in honour, wrong'dj
That, in the refciic of Livinia,

With his own hand did flay his youngeft fon,

In zeal to you, and highly mov'd to wrath

To be controul'd in that he frankly gave

:

Receive him then to favour, Saturnine;

That hath exprefs'd himfelf, in all his deeds,

A father, and a friend, to thee, and Rome.
Tit. Prince Ealfianus, leave to plead my deeds

j

'Tis thou, and thofe, that liave didionour'd me ;

Rome and the righteous heavens be my judge,

How I have lov'd and honour'd Saturnine

!

Tam. My worthy lord, if ever Tamora
Were gracious in thofe princely eyes of thine.

Then hear me fpeak, indifferently for all

;

And at my fuit, fweet, paidon what is part.

Sat. What, madam ! be difhonour'd openly,

And bafely put it up without revenge I'

Tarn, Not fo, my lord; The gods of Rome
forefend,

I fhould be author to diHionour you !

But, on mine honour, dare I undertake

For good lord Titus' innocence in all,

Whofe fury, not dilTembled, fpeaks his griefs 1

Then, at my fuit, look gracioufly on him;

Lofe not fo noble a friend on vain fuppofe.

Nor with four looks afRift liis gentle lieart. m

My lord, be rul'd by me, be won at bft, -^

Diffemble all your griefs and difcontents

:

You are but newly planted in your

throne

;

Left then the people, and patricians too,

Upon a juft furvey, take Titus' part;

And fo fupplant us for ingratitude,

'WhichRome reputes to be a heinous fin)

Yield at intreats, and tlien let me alone : ^[Afidit

I'll find a day to mafTacre them all,

And raze tlieir fa6tion, and their family,

The cruel father, and his traiterous fons,

Towhom I fued for my dear fon's life ;

And make them know, what 'tis to let a

queen

Kneel in the ftreets, and beg for grace

n viiin.—

H 1 Com?,
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Come, come, fwcet emperor, come, Andronicus,

—

Take up this good old man, and chearthc heart

Thatdiesintempeftofthy angi7 frown.

Sat. Rife, Titus, rife^ my emprefs hath prc-

vail'd.

77 •. I thank your majefty, and lier, my lord.

Thefe words, thefe looks, infufe new life in mc.

Tilt:. Titus, I am incorporate in Rome,
A Roman now adopted iiappily.

And muft advife the emperor for his good.

This day all quarrels die, Andronicus ;

—

And let it be mine honour, good my lord.

That I have reconciled your friends and you.—
For you, prince Bartianus, 1 have pad

My word and promife to the emperor.

That you will be more milti and tradable

—

And fear not, lords,—and you, Lavinia;

—

By my advice, all humbled on your knees,

Ycu ftiall afk pardon of his majerty.

Luc. We do; and vow to heaven, and to hi

highnefs,

That what we did, was mildly as we miglit,

Tend'ring our fifter's honour, and our own.

Mar. Tliat on mine honour here I do proteft.

Sat. Away, and talk not ; trouble us no more.

—

Tan. Nay, nay, fvveet emperor, we mufl all be

friends

;

The trilnine and his nephews kneel for grace

;

I will not be denied. Sweet heart, look back.

Silt. Marcus, for thy fake, and thy brother's

here,

And at my lovely Tamora's intreats,

I do remit thefe young men's heinous faults.

Stand up.
'^

Lavinia, tliouch you left me like a ciiurl,

I found a friend ; and fure as death I fwore,

I would not part a bacliclor from the prieft.

Come, if the emperor's court can feaft two brides,

Vou are my gueft, Lavinia, and your friends :^
1 his day fhall be a love-day, Tamora.

Tit. To-morrow, an it pleafe your majefty.

To iiunt the panther and the hart with me,
With horn and hound, we'll give your grace boit'

jour.

Silt. Be it fo, Titus, and gramercy too.

[Exeynt

ACT 11.

SCENE I.

Bifore the Palace.

Enter /larcn alom.

Aar. "XT OW climbeth Tamora Olympus' top,

i\| Safe out of fortune's fhot ; and fits aloft,

Secure of thunder's crack, or lightning flafli

;

Advanc'd above pale envy's threatning rcacli.

As v/hen the golden fun falutes the morn,

And, having gilt the ocean with his beams,

Gallops the zodiack in his glifterlng coach,

And over-looks the hjghcft-peering hills
j

So Tamora.

—

Upon her wit doth earthly honour wait,

And virtue ftcops and trembles at her frown.

Then, Aaron, arm thy heart, and fit thy thoughts,

To mount aloft with thy imperial miftrcfs.

And mount her pitch ; whom thou in triumph long

Haft prifoner held, fetter'd in amorous chains

;

And faftcr bound to Aaron's charming eyes,

Than is Prometheus ty'd to Caucafus.

Away with fl.avifh weeds, and idle thoughts I

I will be bright, and ftiine in pearl and gold,

To wait upon this new-made emperefs.

To wait, faid I ? to wanton with this queen,

This goddefj, this Semiramis;—this queen.

This fyren, that will charm Rome's Saturnine,

And fee his Ihipwreck, and his common-weal's
Holla ! what ftorm is this .'

Enter Chiron^ and Dinietriusy l»avu:g.

Dim. Chiron, ttiy years want wit, thy
wants edge,

And manners, to intrude where I am grac'd;

And may, for aught thou know'ft, affe£led be.

Chi. Demetrius, thou doft over-ween in all;

And fo in this, to bear me down with braves.

'Tis not the difference of a year, or two.
Makes me lefs gracious, or thee more fortunate e

I am as able, and as fit, as thou,

To fervc, and to deferve my miftrefs' grace

;

And that my fword upon thee (hall approve,

.A.nd plead my paffions for Lavinia's love.

Aar. Clubs, clubs! — Thefe lovers will nc

keep the peace.

Dem. Why, boy, although our mother unadvis'c

Gave you a dancing rapier by your fide,

Are you fo dtfpcrate grown to threat your f:

'

Go to; have your lath glu'd within your fii

'Till you know better how to handle it.

Cbi. Mean while, fir, with the little (kill 1 \

Full well flialt thou perceive how much I d.i

Dem. Ay, boy, grow ye fo brave .'

[T/.V

A,ir. Why, how now, lords.'

So near the emperor's palace dare you dra.

.A.nd maintain fucli a quarrel openly.^

Full well 1 wot the ground of all this grudg.-

,

I would not for a million of gold,

The caufe were known to them it mr ft concc it.s

Xor would your noble mother, for much more,

lie fo difhoncur'd in the court of Rome.
For Hiame, put up.

a.'i. Not I ; "till I have fheatli'd

My rapier in his bofom, and, withal,

Thruft theft reproachful fpecchcsdown his thrc,
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That he hath breath'd in my dirtionour here.

Dm. For that lam prepar'd and full refolv'd,

—

Foul-fpoken coward ! that thunder'ft with thy

tongue,

And with thy weapon nothing dar'ft perform.

yiar. Away, I fay.

—

Now, by the gods, that warLke Goths adore,

This petty brabble will undo us all.

—

Why, lords,—and think you not how dangerous

It is to jut upon a prince's right ?

What, is Lavinia then become fo loofe,

Or Baflianus fo degenerate.

That for her love fuch quarrels may be broachM

Without controulment, juftice, or revenge ?

Young lords, beware !—an fliould the emprefs

know [pleafe-

This difcord's ground, the mufick would not

Chi. I care not, I, knew rtie and all the world
;

I love Lavinia more than all the world.

Dcm. Youngling, l-.arn thou to make fome

meaner choice

:

Lavinia is thine elder brother's hope. [Rome
Aar. Why, are ye mad ? or know ye not, in

How furious and impatient they be.

And cannot brook competitors in love ?

I ttll you, lords, you do but plot your deaths

By tiiis device.

Chi. Aaron, a thoufand deaths would I propofe..

To atchieve her I do love.

Aar. To atchieve her !—How ?

Den:. Why mak'fl; thou it fo ftrange ?

Slje is a woman, therefore may be woo'd

;

She is a woman, therefore may be won

:

She is Lavinia, therefore muft be lov'd.

What, man ! more water glideth hy the mill

Than wnts the miller of ; and eafy it is

Of a cut loaf to fleal a fhive ', we know :

Though BalTianus be the emperor's brother.

Better than he have yet worn Vulcan's badge.

Aar. Ay, and as good as Saturninus may. [Ajide.

Dm. Then why fhould he defpair, that knows

;

to court it

With words, fair looks, and liberality ?

What, haft thou not full often ftiuck a doe.

And born her cleanly by the keeper's nofe ?

Aar. Why then, it feems, fome certain fnatch

Would ferve your turns. [or fo

Chi. Ay, fo the turn were ferv'd.

Dem. Aaron, thou haft hit it.

Aar. 'Would you had hit it too

;

Then ftiould not wt be tir'd with this ado.

' Vhy, hark ye, hark ye,—And are you fuch fools,

'0 fquare ^ for thjs ? Would It offend you then

'hat both fhould fpeed ?

Chi. 'Faith, not me.
Dem. Nor me, fo I were one. [you j^'"-

Aar. For ftiame, be friends; and join for that

Tis policy and ftratagem muft do
hat you affedl ; and fo muft you refolve ;

hat what you cannot, as you would, atchieve,

ou muft perforce accomplilh as you may.

Take this of me, Lucrece was not more chafte

Than this Lavinia, Baflianus'love.

A fpeedier courfe than lingering languifliment

Muft we purfue, and I have found the path.

My lords, a folemn hunting is in hand
;

There will the lovely Roman ladies troop

:

The foreft walks are wide and fpacious;

And many unfrequented plots there are,

Fitted by kind 5 for rape and villainy :

Single you thither then this dainty doe,

And ftrike her home by force, if not by v/ords;

This way, or not at all, ftand you in hope.
"^

Come, com.e, our emprefs, with her facred wit, *

To villainy and vengeance confecrate.

We will acquaint with all that we intend;

And ftie fliall file our engines with advice +,

That will not fuffer you to fquare yourfelves,

But to your wifhe»' height advance you both.

The emperor's court is like the houfe of fame,

The palace full of tongues, of eyes, of ears :

The woodsare ruthlefs, dreadful, deaf and dull

;

There fpeak, and ftnke, brave boys, and take

your turns :

There ferve your luft, ftiadow'd from heaven's eye.

And revel irt Lavinia's treafury.

Chi. Thy counfel, lad, fmells of no cowardice.

Dem. Sit fas ant nefas., 'till I find the ftream

To cool this heat, a charm to calm thefe fits,

Per Styga, per Manes vehor, \^Exeur.t.

SCENE IL

Changes to a Foreji.

Enter Titui Andrcnicus, and his three Sens, with

hounds and horns, and Marcus.

Tit, The hunt is up, the morn is bright and grey,

rhe fields are fragrant, and the wood:: are green ;

Uncouple here, and let us make a bay,

And wake the emperor and his lovely bride.

And roufe the prince ; and ring a hunter's peal,

That ail the court may echo with the noife.

Sons, let it be your charge, as it is ours,

To tend the emperor's perfon carefully :

I have been troubled in my fleep this night,

But dawning day new comfort hath infpir'd.

Here a cry of hound:, and wind harm in a peal : thm

enter Sati.rninus, Tamora, BaJJianus, Lawiia, Chi- ...

ran, Demetrius, and their Attenda".!:,

Tit. Many good morrows to your majefty j—
Madam, to you as many and as good '—
I promifed your grace a huntei's peal.

Sat. And you have rung it luftily, my lord^-.

Somewhat too early for new married ladies.

Baf. Lavinia, how fay you ?

Lav. I fay, no
;

I have been broad awake two hours and more.

Sat, Come on then, horfe and chariots let us

have.

And to our fport :—Madam, now ye /hall fee

Our R.oman hunting. [To Tam:ra.

Mar. I have dogs, my lord.

Will roufe the proudeft panther in the chafe.

' A Jhi-ve IS a JJice. ^ To fquare i% to quarrel. 3 i.e. hy nature. 4 i.e. remove aJl Im-

diments from our defigns by advice. The allufion is to the operation of the file.

3 H 3 And

ul
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Atid dimh the hlghcft promontory top,

Tit- And I have horfe will follow where the

game
Makes way, and run like fwallows o'er the plain

Dcm. Chiron, we hunt not, wt, with horfe noi

hound,

But hope to pluck a dainty doe to ground. [Ex::unt

SCENE III.

^ DcJ.rt Part of the Fcrtjl.

Enter jdarun tilcsr.

Aar. He, that had wit, would think, that 1

had none.

To bury fo much gold under \ tree.

And never after lo inherit it.

Let him, that tliinks of nie fo abjeftly.

Know, that this gold muft coin a ftratagcm

;

Which, cunningly effecled, will beget

A very excellent piece of villainy :

And forepofe, fvveet gold, for their unrcfl ',

That have their alms out of the emprefs' chell

Enter Tj:>::ra.

*T<im. My lovely Aaron, wherefore look' ft thou

fad,

VMien every thing doth make a pleeful boafl ?

The birds chaunt melody on every bufh
j

The fnake lies relied in the chearful fun;

The green leaves quiver witii the cooling wind,

And make a chequcr'd ihadow on the ground :

Under their fweet fhade, Aaron, let us fit,

And—whilfl the babling echo mocks tlie hounds

Replying (hrilly to the well-tun'd horns,

A5 if a double hunt were heard at once,-—

Let us fit down, and mark their yelling noife :

And—after confiift, fuch ao w.is fuppos'd

The wand'ring prince and Dido once enjoy'd,

When witli a ha];py ftorm they were furpiiz'd.

And curtain'd with a counfel-kecping cave,

—

We may, each wreathed in the ether's arms,

Our p^ftimes done, poffcfs a golden flumhtr \

Whililho'jnd?,and iioriis,andf\vtet melodious birds

Be unto us, as is a nurl'e's fong

Of lul.iaSy, to bring her babe riHcep.

Aiit: Madam, tiiough Venus govern yourdefires

Saturn is dominator over mine :

What fignifies my dcadly-ftanding eye,

My fiience, and my cloudy mclanchuly '

My fleece of woolly hair, that now uncurls,

Even as an adder, when <he doth unroll

To do fome fatal execution ?

No, madam, thefe are no venereal figns

;

Vcngv;»r.ce is in my heart, death in my hand,

Blood and revenge are hammering in my head.

Hark, Tamor.i,—the emprefs of my foul.

Which neve/ hopes more heaven than refts in thee

This is the day ol" doom for iiaiTianus :

His IMiilomcl inuft lofe her tongue tr-day;

Thy fons make piilage of her chaAity,

And wnfh their hards in BaiTianus' blood.

Setft thou this letter? take it up, I pray thee,

And give the king this fatal plotted fcroll :—
Now queftion me no more, v/e are efpied,

V

Here comes a parcel of our hopeful booty.

Which dreads not yet their lives' deftruftion.

''ram. Ah, my fv/cet Moor, fvveeter to me tlian

life

!

Aar. No more, great emprefs, Bafli.3nus corner

:

• crofs with him ; and I'll go fetch thy fons

To back thy quarrels, whatfoc'er they be. \i

Erttr Bajjianui, aud Lawnia.

BaJ. Whom have we here ? Rome's royal ^

perefs,

Unfurnil'h'd of her well-befcemirg troop?

Or is it Dian, habited like hcrj

Who hath abandoned her holy groves.

To fee the general hunting in this forell ?

Tarn, Saucy controller of our private fteps!

ilad I the power that, fome fay, Dian had,

Ihy temples Ihould be planted prefently

With horns, as was AGeon's ; and the hounds

bhould drive- upon thy new-transformed limbs.

Unmannerly intruder as thou an !

la-v. Under your patience, gentle emperefs,

Tis thought you have a goodly gift in horning}

And to be doubted, that your Moor and you

Are fTR^led forth to try experiments

:

Jove Ihitid your hufband from his hounds to-day!

Tis pity they fliould take him for a flag.

EaJ. Believe me, queen, your Jfwarth Cinu

merian

Doth make your honour of his body's hue,

Spotted, deteftcd, and abominable.

Why are you fequcfter'd from all your train ?

Dlfmounted from you: fnow-white goodly fteedi

And wander'd hither to an obfcure plot.

Accompanied with a barbarous Moor,

3 3 If foul delire had not conduced you ?

L.TV. And, being intercepted in your fport,

Great reafon that my noble lord be rated

For faucinefs— I pray ycu let us Ittncc,

And let her joy her raven -colour'd love
;

This valiey tits the purpofe parTmg well.

fiaf. The king, my brother, fliall have n.

Lit-v. Ay, for thefe flips have made him i

* long

:

Good king ! to be (o mightily abus'd !

TdiK. Why, have I patience to endure all

Enter Chiron, end Dtjnetriui.

Dcm. How DOW, dear fovereign, and our eia

cious mother,

Wliy does your highnefs look fo pale and wan '

Tnm. Have 1 not icafon, think ycu, tolool i-

Thefe two have 'tied me hither to this plai

A barren and detelted vale, you fee, it is :

The trees, though fummtr, ytt forlorn and ita

O'ercome with mols, and baleful niifletoe.

55 Here never Ihines tlie fun ; here nothing b.

Unlefs the nightly owl, or fatal lavtn.

And v.hen they fhew'd me this abhorred pi:.

They told me, here, at dead time of the r.

A tliouf.snd fiends, a thoufand hifling fnaki

6o len thoufr.nd fweiling tends, as many urcliiL .

Would, make fuch fearful and confufed cnei, i

As any mortal body, hearing it, i

- c'/i' ,•., fcrdifjuUt. * i.e. fly with impctuof:ty at lilm.

calieci Ciinmvrian, from the affinity of blackn,efi to darkncfs.

3 Swrtb is tUch. The
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Should ftraight fall mad, cr elfe die fuddenly

No fooncr had they bald this helljfli tale.

But ftraight they told me, they would bind me Iicre

Unto the body of a difinal yew

;

And leave me to this mifcrable death.

And then they call'd me, foul adulterefs,

Lafcivious Goth, and all the bittereft terms

That ever ear did hear to fuch efftft.

And, had you not by wondrous fortune come,
This vengeance on me had they executed

:

Revenge it, as you love your mother's life,

Or be ye not from henceforth call'd my children.

Dem. This is a witnefs that I am thy fon.

\^Stabs BaJJiur.us

CB'i. And this for me, ftruck home to fhew my
ftrength. [Stalbwg him rtkc--^ijt

Ljv. Ay come, Semiramis,—nay, barbarous

Tamora

!

For no name fits thy nature but thy own !

Tarn. Give me thy poinard; you Ihall know,
my boys, [wrong,

Your mother's hand fliall right your m.other'i

Dcm. Stay, madam, here is more belongs to her

;

Firft, threiTi the corn, then after burn the ilraw

This minion Hood upon herchaltity,

Upon her nuptial vow, her loyalty.

And with that painted hope ' (he braves your
mightinefs

:

And /hall flie carry this unto her grave ?

Chi. And »f {\\e do, I would I were an eunucli.

Drag hence her hufband to fon^e fecret hole,

And make his dead trunk pillow to ourluft.

T«.v;. But when you have the iioney you defire.

Let not this wafp out-live, us both to Aing.

Chi. I warrant you, madam } we will make 15

tliat fure.

—

Come, miltrefs, now perforce we will enjoy

That nice-preferved honefty of yours.

Lii-v. O Tamora ! thou bear'lt a woman's face

Tam. I will not hear her fpeak ; away with her.

Lai/. Sweet lords, intreat her hear ,me but a word
Dem. Liften, fair madam : Let it be your glory,

To fee her tears ; but be your heart to them.
As unrelenting flint to drops of rain. [dam

La-v. When did the tygcr's young ones teach the

O, do not teach her wrath j (he taught it thee :

The milkjthou fuck'fb from her, did turn to ni<irble

Even at thy teat '.hou hadft tliy tyranny.

—

Yet every mother breeds not funs alike;

Dothou intreat herlhewawomanp ty. [ToChircn

Chi. What! would 'ft thou have me prove my
lelf a baftard ?

La-v, 'Tis true tlie raven doth not hatch a lark

Yet have I heard, (O could I find it now •)

The lion, n)Ov'd with pity, did endure
To have his princely paws pard all away.
Some fay, that ravens fofttr forlorn children,

The whilft their ov/n birds famifh in their nclts :

O, be to me, though thy hard heart fay no.

Nothing fo kind, but fomething pitiful

!

6c

T^m. 1 kncwnotwhat itmeans
J
away with her.

Lav. O, let Hie teach thee : for my father's fake,

That gave thee life, when well he might hive

fiain thee,

Be not obdurate, open thy deaf ears.

"Turn. Hadft thou in perfcn ne'er offended me,
Even for his fake \xi\ I now pitilefs :—
Remember, boys, I pour'd forth tears in vain,

To fave your brother from the facrifice
j

But fierce Andronicus would not relent

:

Therefore aw^y with her, ufe iier as you will;

The worfe to her, the better lov'd of me.
Lai'. O Tamora, be call'd a gentle queen.

And with thine own hands kill me in this place

:

For 'tis not life, that I have begg'd fo long
;

Poor I was flain, wlien Bafi'ianus dy'd.

TajK. What begg'll: thou then? fond v.'oman,

let me go. [more,
La-v. 'Tis prefent death I beg; and one thing

That womanhood denies my tongue to tell

:

O, keep me from their worfe than killing luft,

And tumble me into fome loathfome pit;

Where never man's eye may behold my body :

Do this, and be a charitable murderer.

Tam. So fhould I rob my fweetfonsof theirfee:

No, let them fatisfy their lufl on thee.

Dem. Away ; for thou haft ftaid us here too long.

Lav. No grace ? no womanhood ? Ah bcaftly

creature 1

The blot and enemy to our general name

!

Confunon fall

Chi. Nay, then I'll ftop your mouth,—Bring thou

her hufband

;

[^Draggir.^ offLavinia.

This is the hole where Aaron bid us hide him.

[Exeunt

,

Tam. Farewel, my fons s fee, that you maks
her fure :

Ne'er let my heart know merry cheer indeed,

'Till all the Andronici be made away.

Nov/ will I hence to feek my lovely Moor,

And let mv fpleenful fons this truU deflow'r.

[J?X;V.

SCENE IV.

Enter Aaron, tvitb S>uii:!us and Marcus.

Aar. Come on, my lords ; the better foot before

:

Straight wiH I bring you to the loathfome pit.

Where i efpied the panther taft afleep.

^;/;77. My fight is very dull, whate'er it bodes.

Mar. And mine, I promife you ; wer't not for

»};ame.

Well could I leave oiir fport to fleep a while.

\Mar:ui fails into the fit.

^in. What, art thou fallen ? What fubtie hole

is this,

Whofe mouth is cover'd with rude-growing brhrs

;

Upon whofe leaves are drops of new-(hed blood.

As frefn as morning's dew diltill'd on flowers ?

A v*ry fatal place it feems to me ;

—

Speak, brother, haft thou hurt thee v/ith the fail?

'Afar. O brother, wit'.i the difmalleft object

That ever eye, with fight, made heart lament.

Aar. \_Ajiiic.] Now will I fetch the king ta

fiad them here
j

?.iir.:cd ht^i means :cV.ui bj^c, or ground of conftdcncs .Tiore plaufible tlvin folid.

3 ^4 rhat
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That be thereby may have a likely guefs,

How thefe were they, that made away his brother.

[Exit Aarcn

Mur. Why doft not comfort me and help nie

out

From this unlullow'd and blood-ftaincd hole ?

Siu:r.. 1 am furprized with an uncouth fear :

A cliill.ng fweat o'er-runs my irembUng joints;

Mine heart fufpefts move than mine eye can fee.

Mar. To prove thou haft a true-divininj heart,

Aaron and thou look down into this den,

And fee a fearful light of blocd and death.

i^.fl. Aaron is goncj and my compalFionatc

heart

Will not permit my eyes once to behold

The thing, whereat it trembles by furmife;

O, tell me how it is; for ne'er 'till now
Was 1 a child, to fear I know not what.

Mar. Lord Baflianus lies embrewed here,

All on a hesp, Uke to a flaughter'd lamb.

In tliis deierted, dark, blood-drinking pit.

^^jjr.. If it be dark, liow dolt thou know 'tis he ?

RLir. Upon his bloody finger he doth wear

A precious ring, that lightens ' all the hole,

Which, like a taper in fome monument.
Doth ftiine upon the dead man's earthy cheeks,

And rtiews the ragged entrails of this pit:

So pale did Hiine the moon on Pyramus,

When he by night lay batli'd in maiden blood.

brother, help me with thy fainting hand,

—

If fear hath m.ade thee faint, as me it hath.

Out of tliis fell devouring receptacle.

As hateful as Cocytus' mifty mouth. {out

;

^in. Reach me thy hand, that I may help thee

Or, wanting ftrengtii to do thee fo much good,

1 may be pluck'd into the fwallowing womb
Of this deep pit, poor BafTianus' grave.

I have no ftrength to pluck thee to tlte brink.

Mar. And I no ftrength to climb without thy

help. [again,

Sluin. Thy hand once more ; I will not lofe

'Till thou art here aloft, or 1 bcbw.
Thou canft not come to me, I come to thee.

[fVi.'j ;«.

Enter the Emperor^ and Aavor..

Sat. Along with me : I'll fee what hole is

here.

And what he is, that now is leap'd into it

—

Say, who »irt thou, that lately did ft defcend

Into this gaping hollov/ of the earth ?

Mar. The unhappy fon of old Andronlcus;

T5rcught hither in a moft unlucky hour,

To find thy brotlicr BafTianus dead. [jeft

Sat. My brother dead ? I know, thou doft but

He and his lady both are at the lodge.

Upon the north fide of tiiis pleafant chafe
;

'Tis not .in hour fince 1 left him t^Iitre. [alive

Mar. We know not where you left him all

But, out, alas ! here have we found him dead.

£>aer Tamcra, ivltb /liteitujnts; uindronkusy and

Lucius.

Tarn. Where is my lord, the king ' [grief

iVr. Here, Tamora; though grievd with killing

Tarn. Where is thy brother Baffianus ?

Sat. Now to the bottom doft thou fearcii my
Poor Baflianus here hes murdered. [wound

;

7j;«. Then all too late I bring this fatal writ,

Tlie complot of this timelefs tragedy:

And wonder greatly, that man's face can fold

In plca/mg fmiles fuch murderous tyranny,

[Sbf ghitb Scrurninui a letter, ,

Saturninus reads the letter.

" An if we mifs to meet him handfomely,—
" Sweet huntfinan—Baflianus 't:s, we mean,—
" Do thou fo much as dig the grave for him

;

" Thou know'ft our meaning: Look for thy

" reward
" Among the nettles at the elder tree,

" Which over-ftiadcs tlie mouth of that fame pit,

" Where we decreed to bury Baflianus.

" Do this, and purchafe us thy lafting friends."

O Tamora ! was ever heard tiie like .'

This is the pit, and this the elder tree :

Look, firs, if you can find the huntfman out,

That fhould have murder'd Balfianus here.

Aar. My gracious loid, heie is the bag of gold.

[Shewing it.
,

Sat. Two of thy whelps, fell curs of bloody

kind,

Have here bereft my brother of his life :

—

[Ta ritus.

Sirs, drag them from the pit unto the prifon

;

There let them bide, until we have devis'd

Some never-heard-of torturing pain lor them.

I'am. What, are t'ney in this pit ? O wond'rous

thing!

How eafily murder is difcovered ?

Tu. High emperor, upon my feeble knee

l" beg this boon, with tears not lightly fhed.

That this fell fault of mine accuifed fons,

Accurfed, if the fault he prov'd in them

—

Sat. If it be prov'd ! you fee, it is apparent—
Who found this letter ? Tamora, was it you ?

Tatn. Andronicus himfelf did take it up.

Tit. I did, my lord : yet let me be their bail

:

For by my father's reverend tomb, I vo%<',

They fhall be ready at your highnefs' wili,

To anfwer their fufpicion with their lives.

Sat. Thou (halt not bail them : fee, thou f

low me. [ c

Some bring the murder'd body, fome tlie muici

Let them not fpeak a word, the guilt is plain

;

For, by my foul, were there worfeend thandea

That end upon them fliould be executed.

lam. Andronicus, I will entreat the king;

Fear not thy fons, they fliall do well enough.

Tit. Come, Lucius, come; ftay not to t

with them. [Exmnt Jc-va

SCENE V.

Enter Demetrius and tW««, ii'':th Laiiwia, ravijl

her bands cut off^ and her tongue cut our.

Dcm. So, ro'y go tell, an if thy tongue t

fpeak.

Who 'twas that cut thy tongue, andrsvifh'dt'

There i;. fuppof«.d j<> bf a gem called a cart ancle, vvhicli emits net refJcdlcd but native light.
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Chi. Write down thy mind, bewray thy mean-

ing fo
;

And, if thy ftumps will let thee, play the fcribe,

D:r/i. See how with figns and tokens fhe can

fcowl. [hands.

Chi. Go home, call for fweet water, wa(h thy

Dem. She has no tongue to call, nor hands to

wafh;

And fo let's leave her to her filent walks. [felf

Chi. An 'twere my cafe, I fhould go hang my
Dent. If thou liadft hands to help thee knit the

cord. [Exeunt Demetrius and Chirm.

Enter Marcus to La-vinia.

Mar. Who's this,—my niece, that flies away
fo faft ?

Coufin, a word; Where Is your hufband ?

If I do dream, 'would all my wealth would wake
me! '

If I do wake, fome planet ftrike me down.
That I may flumber in eternal fleep I

—

Speak, gentle niece, what ftern ungentle hands

Have lopp'd, and hew*d, and made thy body bare

Of her two branches ; thofe fv/eet ornaments,

Whofe circling fliadows kings have fought to ileep

And might not gain fo great a happinefs, [in

;

As half thy love ? Why doft not fpeak to me ?

—

Alas, a crimfon river of warm blood,

Like to a bubbling fountain ftirr'd with wind,

Doth rife and fall between thy rofed hps.

Coming and going with thy honey breath.

But, fure, fome Tereus hath deflower'd thee

;

And, left tlicu fhould'ft deted him, cut thy tongue

Ah, now thou turn'ft; away thy face for fliame !

And, notwithftanding all this lofs of blood,

—

As from a conduit with their iiTuing fpouts,

—

Yet do thy cheeks look red as Titan's face,

Blufhing to be encountered with a cloud.

Shall I fpeak for thee ; fhall I fay, 'tis fo ?

O, that I knew thy heart; and knew the beafi,

That I might rail at him to eafe my mind !

Sorrow concealed, like an oven ftopp'd,

Doth burn the heart to cinders where it is.

Fair Philomela, flie but loft her tongue.

And in a tedious fampler few'd her mind ;

But, lovely niece, that mean is cut from thee j

A craftier Tereus haft thou met withal, -

And he hath cut thofe pretty fingers off.

That better could have few'd than Philomel.

O, had the monfter feen thofe lily hands

Tremble, like afpen leaves, upon a lute.

And make the filken ftrings delight to kifs them ;

He would not then have touch'd them for his life.

Or, had he heard the heavenly harmony,
Which that fweet tongue hath made

;

He would have dropp'd his knife, and fell afleep,

As Cerberus at the Thracian poet's feet.

Come, let us go, and make thy father blind
j

For fuch a fight will blind a father's eye

:

One hour's ftorm will drown the fragrant meads

;

What will whole months of tears thy father's eyes ?

Do not draw back, for we will mourn with thee

:

O, could our mourning eafe thy mifery

!

\_ExeiiKt,

ACT III,

SCENE I.

A Street in Rom:.

Enter the Judges ar.d Senators., with Marcus and

Sluintus bound., fajjir.g on the Jiage to the place of

execution., ar.d Titus going before, pleading.

Tit. X TEAR me, grave fathers ! noble tribunes,

rj. ftay!

For pity of mine age, whofe youth was fpent

In dangerous wars, whilft you fecurely flept;

.For all my blood in Rome's great quarrel fhed
;

For all the frofty nights that I have watch'd

;

And for thefe bitter tears, which you now fee

Filling the aged wrinkles in my cheeks

;

Be pitiful to my condemned fons,

Whofe fouls are not corrupted as 'tis thought

!

For two and twenty fons iTjever wept,

Becaufe they died in honour?^ lofty bed.

\_Andronictis Ucth djivn, and the Judges pafs hy him.

For thefe, thefe tribunes, in the duft 1 write

My heart's deep languor, and my foul's fad tears.

Let my tears ftanch the earth's dry appetite
;

My fons' fv^eet blood will make it fliame and blulh.

O earth ! I will befriend thee more with rain,

\_Exeunt.

That fhall diftii from thefe two ancient urns,

Than youthful April fhall with all his /howers

:

In fummer's drought, I'll drop upon thee ftill;

In winter with warm tears I'll melt the fnow,

And keep eternal fpring-time on thy face.

So thou refufe to drink my dear fons' blood.

Enter Lucius, ivith his fiucrd drawn.

O reverend tribunes ! gentle aged men !

Unbind my fons, reverfe the doom of death
j

And let me fay, that never wept before,

My tears are now prevailing orators.

Luc. O, noble father, you lament in vain

;

The tribunes hear you not, no man is by,

And you recount your forrows to a ftone.

•Tit. Ah, Lucius, for thy brothers let me plead:

Grave tribunes, once more I entreat of you.

Luc. My gracious lord, no tribune hears you

fpeak.

Tit. Why, 'tis no matter, man : if they did hear,

They would not mark me ; or, if they did mark,

All bootlefs unto them, they would not pity me.

Therefor*
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Therefore I tell my forrows to the ftones

;

Who, tliough they cannot anfwcr my dirtrefs,

Yet in fome fcrt they're better than the tr.buneS;

For that tliey will not inteictpt my tale :

When 1 do weep, thty humbly at my feet,

Reccivc my tears, and feem to weep with me
;

And, were t!u y but attired in grave weeds,

Rome could afford no tribune like to thcfe.

A (lone is foft as wax, tribunes more hard than

Aones

:

A rtone is lilent, and offendeth not;

And tribunes with their tongues doom men to death

But wherefore ftand'ft thouwith thy weapondrawn!

Luc. To refcue my two brothers from their death :

Tor which attempt, the judges have pronounc'd

My everlalVmg doom of b;iniihment.

•Tit. O happy man ! they have befriended thee,

Wliy, fooliih Lucius, deft thou not perceive,

That Rome is but a wiWeintfs of ty,t;ers ?

Tygtr; murt prey ; and Rome affords no prey.

But me ind mine : How happy art thou then.

From thefe devcurers to be baniflied ?

But who comes with our brother Marcus here ?

Enter Marcus end La^vima,

M:r. Titus, prepare thy noble eyes to weep;

Or, if not fo, thy noi)lf heart to break
;

1 bring confuniing forrow to thine age.

Uit. Wiil it ccrnime me ? let me fee it then,

jl/./r. Thiswis thy daugliler.

7>t. W!-,y, Marcus, fo fne is.

Lic. Ah me ! this objeft kills me !

Tit. Famt-hearted boy,arife,and look upon her :—
Speak, my Lavinia, what accurfcd hand

Hath made thee handlefs in thy father's fight ?

What ;"ool hath added water to the fea?

Or brought a faggot to bright-burning Troy ?

J.fy grief was at the height, before thou cr.m'ft,

And now, like Niius, ;: difdaineth bounds.

—

Give me a fword, I'll chop off my hands too;

1-or tht.y have fought fcr Rnme, and all in vain
;

And ihty have nurs'd this woe, in feeding lift;

In bootlefs prayer have they been held up,

And they have ferv'd mj to cffcftlefi ufe :

Xow, all the fervice I require of them

3s, that the one will help to cu: the other.

—

'Tis well, Lavinia, that thou haft no hands;

Fcr hands, to do Rome fervjce, are but vain.

Luc. Speak, gentle fift-.-r, who hath martyr' d-thee:

Mar. O, that delightful engine of her thoughts,

That blab'd t.hem with fuch pleafing eloquence,

Is torn from forth that pretty hollow cage

;

Where !'ke ?. f-.veet melodious bird it fung

Sweet var/'d notes, enchanting every tar

!

Luc. 0,fay thou forher, who hath done this deed

Mar. O, tlius 1 found her, (Graying in the park

Seeking to hide h.erfelf : as doth the deer,

That hath rcteiv'd fome unrtcuring wound.

Tit. Itwasmydeer; and he, that wounded her

Hath hurt r,e more, than had he kiU'd me dead :

For now I lUnd as one upon a rock,

tnviron'd with a wilclernf fs of fea
;

Who rr^arks the v.-axing tide grow wave by wave

Expefiing ever when fome envious furge

Will i»i his brinifh bowels fv\allow him.

This way to death my v.;etched fons arc gone

;

Here Aands my other fon, a banilh'd man ;

And here my brother, v.eeping at my woes

:

ut tliat, whxh gives my foul the greateft fpurn,

Is dcnr Lavinia, dearer than my foul.—

5 Had I but fcen thy picture in this plight.

It would have madf'.td mc j Wliat fh.dl I do,

Now I behold thy lovely body fo ?

Thou haft no hand;, to wipe away thy tears;

Kor tongue, to tell me who hath martyr'd thee i

Thy I'.utband he is dead ; and, for his death,

Thy brothers are condemn'd, and dead by this:—
Look, Marcus ! ah, fon LuCiUs, look on her 1

Whtn-^ did name her brothers, then fielh tears

Stood on her cheeks ; as doth the honey dew
Upon a gather'd lily .almoft wither" d.

Mur. Perchance, ftie weeps bscaufe they kill'd

her hufband :

Perchance, becaufe (he knows them innocent.

•Tit. If they did kill thy hufband, then be joyful,

Becaufe the lav/ hath taen re^'tnge on them.—
No, no, thty would not do fo foul a deed;

Witnefs the forrow that their fifter makes.—
Gentle Lavinia, let me kifs thy lips

;

Or make (omt iigns how I may do thee eafe.

Shall thy good uncle, and thy brother Luctusi

And thou, and 1, fit round about fome fountain;

Looking all downwards, tobehsld our cheeks

How they are ftaind ; like meadows yet not dry

Wuh m;ry fl:me left on them by a flood ?

And in the fountain (hall we gaze fo lonp,

Till the frelh tafte be taken from that ciearnefs,

A.nd made a brine-pit with our bitter tears .'

Or fhall we cut away our hands, like thine ?

Or (hcill we bite our tongues, and in dumb fljows

35 Pafs the remainder of our hateful days?

VVh..t ihall we do ? Let us, that have our tongues.

Plot fome device of further mifery,

To make Uo wonder'd at in time to come.

Luc. Sweet father, ceafe your tears j for, at

40 your grief.

See, how my wretched fifter fobs and weeps.

Mui: Patience, dear niece :—good Titus, dry

thine eyes.

Tit. Ah, Marcus, Marcus ! brother, well I wot,

45 Thy napkin cannot drink a tear of mine,

For thou, poor man, haft di own'd it witii thine own.
L:ic. Ah, my Lavinia, I will wipe thy cheeks.

T'.t. Mark, Marcus, mark ! I underftand her

figns

:

50 Had (he a tongue to fjieak, now ftie would fay

That to her brother which 1 faid to thee ;

His napkin, wi^h h.is true tears all hewet.

Can do no fervice en her fonowful cheeks,

O, what a fympathy of woe is this !

55 As far from help as limbo is from bllfs.

£.v/.r Aarcn.

Ajr. Titus Andronicus, my lord the emperor

Sends thee this word,—That if thou love thy fons,

Let Marcus, Luciu'., or thyfclf, old Titus,

60 Or any one of you, c!iop off your hand.

And fend it to t!ie king : he for the fame.

Will for.d rhee hither both thy fons alive ;

An^^. that Hiall be the ranfom for their fault-

Ttt. O, gracious cmpetorl O, gentle Aaron T

D;d ever raven «n& io like a lark,

TJat
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That gives fweet tidings of the fun's uprlfe?

With all my heart, I'll fend the emperor my hand
j

Good Aaron, wilt thou help to chop it off ?

Luc. Stay, father; for that noble hand of thine,

That hath thrown down fo many enemies,

Shall not be fent : my hand will ferve the turn

:

My youth can better fpare my blood than you

;

And therefore mine fhall fave my brothers' lives.

Mar. Which of your hands hath not defended

And rear'd aloft the bloody battle-ax, [Rome,

Writing deftruftion on the enemies' caflle ' ?

O, none of both but are of high defert

:

My hand hath been but idle ; let it ferve

To ranfom my two nephews from their death •,

Then have I kept it to a worthy end. [along,

Aay. Nay, come, agree, whofe hand fliall go

For fear they die before their pardon come.

Mar. My hand Ihall go.

Luc. By heaven, it Ihall not go. [thefe

Tit. Sirs, Ifrivt no more ; fuchv.'ither'd herbs as

A# meet for plucking up, and therefore mine.

Lu:. Sweet father, if 1 fliall be thought thy fon

Let me redeem my brothers both from death.

Mar. And,for our father's fake,and mother's care,

Now let me ilievv a brother's love to thee.

Tit. Agree between you ; I will fpare my hand,

Luc. Then I'll go fetch an axe.

Mar. But I will ufe the axe.

[Exeunt Lucius and Marcus

Tit. Come hither, Aaron ; I'll deceive them both:

Lend me thy hand, and I will give thee mine.

A'.:r. If that be call'd deceit, I will be honeft.

And never, whilft I live, deceive men fo :

—

But I'll deceive you in another fort.

And that you'll fay, ere half an hour pafs. \^Afuic

[^He cuts off Titus's hand.

Enter Lucius and Marcus again.

Tit. Now, ftay your llrife 5 what fhall be,

difpatch'd.

Good Aaron, give his majefty my hr.nd :

Tell him, it was a hand that warded him

From thoufand dangers ; bid him bury it
5

More hath it merited, that let it have.

As for my fons, fay, I account of them

As jewels purchas'd at an eafy price
;

And yet dear too, becaufe I bought mine own.

yinr. I go, Andronicus : and for thy hand,

Look by and by to have thy fons with thee :—
Their heads, I mean.—O, how this villainy [ylfiJ^.

Doth fat me with the very thought of it

!

Let fools do good, and fair men call for grace,

Aaron will have his foul black like his face. [Exit

Tit. O hear !—I lift this one hand up to heaven,

And bow this feeble ruin to the earth :

If any power pities wretched tears,

To that I call What, wilt thou kneel with me
[To Lawnu

Do then, dear heart ; for heaven (hall hear our

prayers

;

Or with our fighs we'll breathe the welkin dim.

And ftain the fun with fog, as fometime clouds,

When they do hug him in their melting bofoms.

Mar. O ! brother, fpeak with poffibilities,

And do not break into thefe deep extremes.

Tit. Is not my forrow deep, having no bottom ?

Then be my pafllons bottomlefs with them.

Mar. But yet let reafon govern thy lament.

Tit. If there were reafon for thefe miferies,

Then into limits could I bind my woes :

When heaven doth weep, doth not the earth

o'erflow?

If the winds rage, doth not the fea wax mad,
Threat'ning the welkin with his big-fwoln face .>

And wilt thou have a reafon for this coil ?

I am the fea ; Iiark, how her lighs do blow !

She is the weeping welkin, I the earth :

Then mufi: my fea be moved with her fighs;

Then muft my earth with her continual tears

Become a deluge, overflow'd and drown'd :

For why ? my bowels cannot hide her woes,
But like a drunkard muft I vomit them.
Then give me leave ; for lofers will have leave

To eafe their ftomachs with their bitter tongues.
Enter a Mefjcngtr, bringing in tiuo heads and a hand.

Miff. Worthy Andronicus, ill art thou repay'd

For that good hand, thou fent'ft the emperor.
Here are the heads of thy two noble fons

;

And here's thy hand, in fcorn to thee ftnt back;
Thy griefs their fports, thy refolution mock'd :

That woe is me to think upon thy woes,
More than remembrance of my father's death.

\Exa,
Mar. Now let hoti^tna cool In Sicily,

And be my heart an ever-burning hell

!

Thefe miferies are more than may be borne

!

Tc- weep with the 11 that weep doth eafe fome deal.

But forrow flouted at is double death, [wound,
Luc. Ah, that this figlit fliould make fo deep a

And yet detefted life not flinnk thereat

!

That ever death fliould let life bear his name.
Where life hath no more intereft but to breathe!

\La-vinia k'ljfcs km.
Mar. Alas, poor heart, that kifs is comfortlefs.

As frozen water co a ftarved fnake. [end ?

Tit. When will this fearful flumber have an
M.ir. Now, farewel, flattery : Die, Andronicus

;

Thou doft not flumber : fee, thy two fons' heads

;

Thy warlike harjd ; thy mangled daughter here j

Thy other banifli'd fon, with this dear fight

Struck pale and bloodlefs; and thy brother, I,

Even like a ftony image, cold and numb.
Ah! now no more will I controul thy griefs :

Rent oft" thy filver hair, thy other hand
Gnawing with thy teeth ; and be this difmal fight

The clofin;r up of your moft; wretched eyes !

Now is a time to ftorm, why art thou fl:i!l ?

Tit. Ha, ha, ha! [hour.

Mar. Why dofl thou laugh? it fits not with this

Tit. Why I have not another tear to flied

:

Befides, this forrow is an enemy,
And would ufurpupon my watry eyes,

And make them blind with tributary tears;

Then which way fliall I find revenge's cave?
For thefe two heads do feem to fpeak to me j

And threat me, I fliall never come to blifs.

Till all thefe mifchiefs be return'd i^gain.

• CiftU in this place fignlfies a ckjc heme

Even
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Even in their throats that have comoiitted them.

Come, let mc fee what ta(k I have to do.

—

You heavy people, circle nie about;

That I may turn mc to each one of you,

And fwtar unto my foul to i ight your wrongs.

The vow is made—Come, brother, take ahead;

And in this hand the other will I bear

:

Lavinia, thou flialc be employed in thefe things

;

Bear thou my iiand,fweet wencli,between thy teeth.

As for thee, boy, go get thee from my fight;

Thou art an exile, and thou mult not llay :

Hit to the Gcths, and raife an army there
;

And, if you love me, ;<s 1 think you do,

Let's kifs and part, for we have much 10 do.

[^Exeunt.

Manet Lucius.

Luc. Farewel, Andronicus, my noble father;

The woful'ft man tliat ever liv'd in Rome !

Farewel, proud Rome ! 'till Lucius comes again,

He leaves his pledges dearer than his life.

Farewel, Lavinia, my noble filler

;

d, 'would thou wert as thou 'tofore haA been

!

But now nor Lucius, nor Lavinia lives,

Jut in oblivion, and hateful griefs.

If Lucius live, he will requite your wrongs

;

And make proud Saturninus and his emperefs

Begat the gates, like Tarquin and his queen.

Now will 1 to the Goths, and raife a power.

To be reveng'd on Rome and Saturnine.

lExit Lu'cii.s.

SCENE n.

An Apartment in Titus's houje.

A han^utt. Enter Titus, Marcus, La-vinia, and

young Luciuiy a bry.

Tit. So, fo; now fit: and look, you eat no moit

Than will preferve juft fomuch Arength in us

As will icvenge thefe bitter woes of ours.

Marcus, unknit that forrow-wreathen knot

;

Thy niece and I, poor creatures, want our hands,

And cannot paffionate our ten-fold grief

With folded arms. This poor right hand of mine

Is left to tyrannize upon my breaft
;

And when my heart, all mad with mifery.

Beats in this hollow prifon of my fiefli,

Then thus I thump it down.

—

Thou map of woe, that thus doft talk in figns

!

\To Lavinia.

V/hen thy poor heart beatswith outrageous beating.

Thou canft not flrike it thus to make it ftill.

Wound it with fighing, girl, kill it witli groans

;

Or get fomehttle knife between thy teeth.

And juft againft thy heart make thou a hole;

That all the tears that thy poor eyes let fall,

May run into that fink, and, foaking in.

Drown the lamenting fool in fea-falt tears.

Mar. Fye, brother, fye ! teach her not thus to lay

Such violent hands upon her tender life.

Tit. How now ! has forrow made tiiee doat

already ?

Why, Marcus, nomin (hould be mad but L
What violent hands can Hie lay on her life ?

Ah, wherefore doft thou urge the name of hands;—

To bid ^neas tell tlie tale twice o'er,

How Troy was burnt, and he made miferable ?

0, handle not the theme, to talk of hands
;

Left we remember ftill, that we have none.—

.

Fye, fye, how frantickly I fquare my talk !

As if wt ftiould forget we liad no hands.

If Marcus did not name the word of hands !

Come, let's fall to ; and, gentle girl, cat this :—
Here is no drink I Hark, Marcus, what Ihe fays ;

—

I can interpret all her martyr'd figns ;

She fays, fhe drinks no other drink but tears,

cw "d with her fori ows,merti'd upon her cheeks:—
Spcechlefs complainer, I will learn thy tiiought;

In thy dumb aftion will I be as perfe£t.

As begging hermits in their holy prayers :

Thou (halt notfigh, nor liold thy ftumps to heaven,
Nor wink, nor nod, nor kneel, nor make a fign,
" ut I, of theff, will wrcft an alphabet.

And, by ftill praftice ', learn to know the meaning.
fy . Good grandfire, leave thefe bitter deep la-

ments
;

Make my aunt merry with fome pleafingtale.

Miir. Alas, the tender boy, in palfion mov'd,
Doth weep to fee his grandfire's heavinefs.

Tit. Peace, tender fapling; thou art made of tears.

And tears will quickly melt thy life away.

[Marcus Jirikes tbedijhiuilh a knife.

What doft thou ftrike at, Marcus, with thy knife ?

Mar. At that that I have kilFd, my lord ; a fly.

Tit. Out on thee, murderer ! thou kiU'rt my heart j

Mine eyes are cloy'd with view of tyranny:,
A deed of death, done on the innocent,

Becomes no.tTJtui' brother; Get thee gone;
I fee, thou art not for my company.
Mar. Alas, my lord, I have but kill'd a fly.

Tit. But how, if tiiatfly had a father and mother?
How would he hang his flender gilded wings,
And buz lamenting doings in the air?

Poor harmkfs fly

!

That with his pretty buzzing melody, pilm.
Came here to make us merry; and thou haft kill'd

Mar. Pardon me, fir; it was a black ill-fa-

vour'd fly.

Like to the emperefs' Moor; therefore I kill'd him.
Tit. O, O, O,

Then pardon me for reprehending thee,

For thou haft done a charitable deed.

Give me thy knife, I will infult on him

;

Flattering myfelf, as if it were the Moor,
Come liither purpofelyto poifon me.

There's for thyfelf, and that's for Tamora.
Ah, firrah !—yet I think we are not brought folow,

Dut that, between us, we can kill a fly.

That comes in likenefs of a coal-black Moor.
Mar. Alas, poor man ! grief has fo wrought

on him.

He takes falfe (hadows for true fubftances.

Tit. Come, take away—Lavinia, go with me:
I'll to thy clofct j and go read with thee

Sadilories, chanced in the times of old.

—

Come, boy, and go with me ; thy fight is young,

And thou Ihalt read, when mine begins to dizelc.

[Exeiint.

* By cirf.sV.t or ccntinual pra<f^icc.
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A C T IV,

SCENE I.

Titui's Houfe,

Enter young Lucius, ar.d Ltm'mia running after bin:

and the boy fies from her, -with bis books under bis

arm. Enter Titus and Marcus.

Bey. TTELP, grandfire, help! my aunt La-

jLx. vinia

Follows me every where, I know not why :—

—

Good uncle Marcus, fee how fwift fhe comes

!

Alas ! fweet aunt, I know not what you mean.

Mar. Stand by me, Lucius ; do not fear thine

aunt.

Tit. .She loves thee, boy, too well to do thee harm.

Boy. Ay, when my father was in Rome, rtie did.

Mar. What means my niece Lavinia by thefe

figns ? [mean -.

—

Tit. Fear her not, Lucius :—Somewhat doth flie

See, Lucius, fee, how much Ihe makes of thee :

Somewhither would (he have thee go with her.

Ah, boy, Cornelia never with more care

Read to her fons, than (he hath read to thee,

Sweet poetry, and TuUy's oratory.

Canft thou not guefs wherefore (he plies thee thus

Boy. My lord, I know not, I, nor can I guefs,

Unlefs fome fit of phrenzy do poiTefs her

:

For I have heard my grandfire fay full oft.

Extremity of griefs would make men mad j

And I have read, that Hecuba of Troy

Ran mad through forrow ; That made me to fear

Although, my lord, I know, my noble aunt

Loves me as dear as e'er my mother did,

And would not, but in fury> fright my youth :

Which made me down to throw rny books, and fly
j

Caufelefs, perhaps : But pardon me, fweet aunt

:

And, madam. If my uncle Marcus go,

I will mofl willingly attend your ladyfhip.

Mar. Lucius, I will. [this?

Tit. How now, Lavinia ?—Marcus, what means

Some book there is that fne defires to fee :

—

Which is it, girl, of thefe ? Open them, boy

But thou art deeper read, and better (kiU'd
;

Come, and take choice of all my library,

And fo beguile thy forrow, 'till the heavens

Reveal the damn'd contriver of this deed

—

Why lifts flie up her arms in fequence thus ?

Mar. I think, fhe means, that there was more

than one

Confederate in the faS ;—Ay, more there was :
—

Or elfe to heaven (he heaves them for revenge.

Tit. Lucius, what book is that (he to(reth fo ?

Boy. Grandfire, 'tis Ovid's Metamorphofis

;

My mother gave it me.

Mar. For love of her that's gone.

Perhaps (he cull'd it from among the reft.

Tit. Soft ! foft, how bufily (lie turns the leaves

Htip her : What would (he find ? Lavinia, (hall

I read i"

This is the tragic tale of Philomel,

And treats of Tereus' treafon, and his rape;

And rape, I fear, was root of thine annoy.

Mar. See, brother, fee ; note, how (he quotes '

the leaves.

Tit. Lavinia, wer't thou thusfurpriz'd, fweet girl,

Ravi(h'd, and wrong'd, as Philomela was,
F&rc'd in the mthlefs, vaft, and gloomy woods ?

See, fee !

Ay, fuch a place there is, where we did hunt,
'

(O, had we never, never, hunted there!)

Pattern'd by that the poet here defcribes,

By nature made for murders, and for rapes.

Mar. O, why (hould nature build fo foul a den,

Unlefs the gods delight in tragedies !

Tit. Give figns, fweet girl,—for hePe are none
but friends,

What Roman lord it was durft do the deed

:

Or flunk not Saturnine, as Tarquin erft.

That left the camp to fin in Lucrece' bed ?

Mitr. Sit down, fweet niece j—brother, fit down
by me.

Apollo, Pallas, Jove, or Mercury,
Infpire me, that I may this treafon find

!

My lord, look here j—look here, Lavinia :

[He -writes bis name with bis jlaff-, and guides

it with his feet and mouth.

This fandy plot is plain
;
guide, if thou can'ft.

This after me, when I have writ my name
Without the help of any hand at all.

Curs'd be that heart, that forc'd us to this (hift !—
Write thou, good niece ; and here difplay at la(t,

What God will have dlfcover'd for revenge :

Heaven guide thy pen to print thy forrows plain,

That we may know the traitors, and the truth

!

\^be takes the Jlaff in her mouth-, and guides i:

ivitb berjiunjpsy and writes.

Tit. O, do you read, my lord, what (he hath writ ?

Stuprum—Chircn—Defn:trius.

Mar. What, what !—the lu(tful fons of Tamora
Performers of this hateful bloody deed ?

Tit. Magne Domi-atcr Pcli,

Tarn lentus audis fcelera ? tarn lentus -videsP

Mar. O, calm thee, gentle lord! although, I

know,
There is enough written upon this earth,

To ftir a mutiny in the mildeft thouglits,

And arm the minds of infants to exclaims.

My lord, kneel down with me ; Lavinia, knee!
5

And kneel, fweet boy, the Roman Heftor's hope
j

And fwearwith me,—as with the woeful feere%

And father, of that chafte difhcnour'd dame,
Lord Junius Brutus f.vare for Lucrece' rape,—
That we will profecute,by good advice,

* To quote is to -obferve. * Feere fignlfies a comtanun, and here metaphorically dibujhand.
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Mortal revenge upon thcfc traiterous Goths,

And fee their blood, or die with this reproach.

Tim. 'Tis fure enough, an you knew how.

But if you hurt thefe be.ir-whelps, thin beware:

The dam will wake j and, if flu wind you once,

She's with the lion deeply ftil! in league,

And lulls him while (he playeth on her back,

And, when he fleeps, will fiie do what Ihe hft.

You're a young hui cfman, Marcus ; let it alone

;

And, come, 1 will go get a leaf of brafs.

And with a gad of lUel will write thefe words,

And lay it by : the angry northern wind

Will blow thefe fands, Wkc Sybil's leaves, abroad.

And Where's your leflbn then ?—Boy, wliat fay you ?

Biy. I fay, my lord, that if I were a man,

Their mother's bcd-clia iiber iliouid not be fafe

For thefe bad bond-men to the yoke of Rome.

Mar. Ay, that's my boy ! thy father hath full oft

For this ungrateful country done the like.

Boy, And, uncle, fo will I, an if I live.

Tit. Come, go with me into my armoury

;

Lucius, rU fit thee ; and withal, my boy

Shall carry from me to the emperefs' fons

Prefents, that 1 intend to fend them both :

Come, come ; thou'lt do my meflage, .wilt thou

not ? [fire,

i? y. Ay, with my dagger in their bofom, grand-

Tir. No, no, boy, not fo ; I'll teach thee ano-

ther courfe.

Lavinia, come :—Marcus, look to my houfe

;

Lucius and I '11 go brave it at the court}

Ay, marry, will we, fir j and we'll be waited on.

[Exeunt.

Mar. O heavens, can you hear a good man groan,

And not relent, or not companionate him ?

Marcus, attend him in his ecftacy
;

That hath more fears of forrow in his heart,

Than foe-men's marks upon his batter'd ihield

:

But yet fo juft, that he will not revenge :

Revenge the heavens for old Andronicus ! ^Exit.

SCENE n.

Changei lo the Palace.

Enter Aayon, Chiron^ and DctKitrius, at one door.

and at another door, y^ung Lucius and another,

ivitb a bundle of iveapom, and I'erfes writ upi

Chi. Demetrius, here's tiie fon of Lucius

;

He hath feme melT.ige to deliver to us.

A.:r. Ay, foiiie mad mclTage from his mad
grandfather.

Bey. My lords, with all the humblenefs I may,

I greet your honours from Andronicus;

And pray the Roman gods, confound you both.

[AJ!d.

Dem. Cramercy ', lovely Lucius j What's th

news ? [news,

£;v. That you are both decypher'd, that s the

For villains mark'd with rape. [JJide.] May it

plcafe you.

My grandfi re, well-ad vis'd, hath fent by me
The gowUieft weapons of his armoury,

To gratify your honourable youthj

The hope of Rome ; for (o he bade me fay

;

And fo I do, and with his gifts prefent

Your lordfhips, that whenever you have need,

5 You may be armed and appointed well

:

And fo I leave you both, [j^Jidc] like bloody vil-

lains. [Exit.

Dcni. "What's here? A fcrollj and written

round about ?

Let's fee j

h:t,ger tnt/e, fccl&ijque purus,

N^it cgit Mauri jaculis nee arcu :

Chi. O, 'tis a verfe in Horace ; I know it well

:

I read it in the grammar long ago. [have it.

Aar. Ay, juft ;—a verfe in Horace ;—right, you
Now, what a thing it is to be an afs ! ")

Here's no fond jeft : the old man hath
|

found their guilt; I

And fends tiie weapons wrapp'd about I

with lines,
\'T /jn

That wound, beyond their feeling, to the ' •''

quick.

But were our witty emperefs well a-foot,

She would applaud Andronicus' conceit.

5 But let her reft in her unreft a-while.— J
And now, young lords, was 't not a happy ftar

Led us to Rome, ftrangers, and, more than fo,

Captives, to be advanced to tliis lieight ?

It did me good, before the palace gate

30 To brave the tribune in his brother's hearing.

Dem. But me more good, to fee fo great a lord

Bafely infinuate, and fend us gifts.

Aar. Had he not reafon, lord Demetrius ?

Did you nc>t ufe his dau2;liter very friendly ?

35 Dem. I would, we had a tiioufand Roman dames
At fuch a bay, by turn to ferve our luft.

Chi. A cliaritable wirti, and full of love.

Aar. Herelacketh but your mother to fay Amen.
Chi. And that would flie for twenty thoufand

40 more.

Dem. Come, let us go ; and pray to all the gods

For our beloved mother in her pains.

Aar, Pray to the devils; the gods have given us

o'er. [Afde. Fhurijh,

45 Dem. Why do the emperor's trumpets fiourifti

thus >

Chi, Belike, for joy the emperor hath a fon.

Dem. Soft ; who corncs here ?

Ertir Kur/e, tviih a Black-a-moor Child.

A';/; /I, Good-morrow, lords

:

O tcli me, did you fee Aaron ihe Moor ?

Aar. Well, more or !efs, or ne er a whit at all.

Hcr-j Aaron is ; and what with Aaron now ?

Nur. O gentle Aaron, we .ire all undone

!

55 Now^ help, or woe betide thee evermore !

Aar. "Why, what a caterwauling doft thou keep ?

What doft thou wrap and fumble in thine arms .''

AW. O, that which I would hide from heaven's

60 Our emperefs fhame, and ftatelyRome's difjrace;—

She is dtlivtr'd, iordsj (he is deliver'd.

Ajt. To whom ?

.c. grand mere',
\
grtai thanks.

Nvr,
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Nur. I mean, (lie is brought to bed.

Jjr. Well, God
Give her good reft ! What hath he fent her ?

Nur. A devil. [ilTue.

j-lar. Why, then flie is the devil's dam ; a joyful

Nur. A joylefs, dlfmal, hlack, and Ibrrowtul iilue :

Here is the babe, as loathfome as a toad

Amongft the faireil breeders of our dime.

The emperel's' lends it thee, thy ftamp, thy feal,

And bids thee chriften it with thy dagger's point.

.4ar. Out, out, you whore ! is black fo bafe a

hue ?

Sweet blowfe, you are a beauteous bloffom, fure.

Dim. Villain, what hall thou done ?

ylar. That which thou

Can'll not undo.

Chi. Thou haft undone our mother.

^ar. Villain, I have done ' thy mother.

Dem. And therein, hellifli doij,thou haftundone.

Woe to her chance, and damn'd her loathed choice !

Accurs'd the offspring of fo foul a fiend !

Chi. It fliall not live.

j:liir. It (hall not die.

Nur. Aaron, it niuft ; the motlier wills it fo.

j-lar. What, molt it, nurfe ? then let no man but I,

Do execution on my ficlh ar.d blood. [poi

Dem. I'll broach ^ the tadpole on my rapier's

Nurfe, give it me ; my fword fliall loon difpatch it

Air. Sooner this fword fhail plough thy bowels up

Stay, murd'rous villains ! will you kill your brother ?

Now, by the burning tapers of the Iky,

That (hone fo brightly when this boy was got,

He dies upon my fcymitar's fharp point,

That touches this my firft-bcrn fon and heir

!

1 tell you, younglings, not Enceladus,

With all his threat" ning band of Typhon's brood,

Nor great Alcides, nor the god of war.

Shall feize this prey out of his father's hands.

What, what, ye fanguine, (hallow-hearted boys!

Ye white-iim'd walls 1 yc alehoufe painted figns !

Coal-black is better than another hue,

In that it fcorns to bear another hue :

For all the water in the ocean

Can never turn the fwan's black legs to white,

Although ihe lave them hourly in the flood.—

Tell the empertfs from me, I am of age

To keep mine own ; excufe it how (he can.

Dem. Wilt thou betray thy noble miftrefs thus ?

^r. My miftrefs is my miftrefs ; this, myfelf
j

The vigour, and the pifture of my youtJi

:

This, before all the world, do 1 prefer

;

This, maugre all the world, will I keep fafe,

Or fome of you (hall fmoke for it in Rome.
Di}>!. By this our mother is for ever fham'd.

Cbi. Rome will defpife her for this foul efcape,

Nur. The emperor, in his rage, will doom her

death.

Chi. I blu(h to think upon this ignomy.

^r.Why there's the privilege your beauty bears :

Fye, treacherous hue! that will betray with bluftiing

The clofe enadls and counfels of the heart

!

Here is a young lad fram\i of another le.er ^ :

Lock, how the black flave fmilesupon the father}

Aiwho Ihould fay. Old lad., I am tbir.e nun.

He is your brother, lords ; fenfibly fed

Of that felf-blocd that firft gave life to you
5

And, ircni that v/omb, where you imprifon'dwtre.

He is infranchifcd and come to light

:

Nay, he's your brother by the furer fide,

Although my feal is ftamped in his face.

Nur. Aaron, what fliall i fay unto the emperefs ?

Dem. Advife thee, Aaron, what is to be done.

And we will all fubfcribe to thy advice ;

Save you the child, io we may .ill be fafe.

At:'-. Then fit we down, and let us all confult.

My fon and I will have the wind of you :

5 Keep there ; now talk at pleafure of your fafety.

[Thtyjit en the ground.

Dem. How many women faw this chiW of his ?

Aar. Why, fo, brave lords j When we all join

in league,

I am a lamb : but if you brave the Moor^
The chafed boar, the mountain lionefs.

The ocean fwtlls not fo as Aaron ftorms.—
But, fay again, how many faw the child ?

Nur. Cornelia the midwife, and myfclf,

And no one elfe, but the deliver'd emperefs-

Aar. The emperefs, the midwife, and yourfelf:—
Two may keep counfel,when the third's away :

Go to the emperefs j tell her this 1 faid :

[H.- kilh her.

Weke, weke !—fo cries a pig, prcpar'd to the (pit.

Dem. What mean'ft thou, Aaron r Wherefore
didft thou tliis ?

Aur. O lord, fir, 'tis a deed of policy

:

Shall (he live to betray this guilt of ours ?

A long-tongu'd babbling golTip ! no, lords, no.

And now be it known to you my full intent.

Not far, one Muliteus lives, my countryman.
His wife but yeftemightwas brought to-bed ;

His child is like to her, fair as you are :

40|Go pack 4 with him, and give the mother gold.

And tell them both the circumftance of all

;

And how by this their child ftiall be advanc'd,

And be received for the emperor's heir,

And fubftituted in the place of mine.

To calm this tempeft whirling in the court;

And let the emperor dandle him for his own.
Hark ye, my lords

5
ye fee, I have given her phyfick,

[Pointing to the r.urjf.

And you muft needs beftow her funeral

;

The fields are near, and you are gallant grooms :

This done, fee that you take no longer days.

But fend the midwife prefently to me.

The midwife, and the nurfe, well made away,

Then let the ladies tattle what they pleafe.

Chi. Aaron, I fee, thou wilt not truft the air

With fecrets.

Dm. For this care of Tamora,
Herfelf, and hers, are highly bound to thee.

[ExeurtT,

Aar. Now to the Goths, as fwift as fwallow flies

;

There to difpofe this treafure in my arms,

.\nd fecretly to greet the emperefs' friends.—

50

55

* To do is here ufed obfcenely. * A hr'Mch \%^ ^^^'.. I'll jpit th# tadpole, ^ Lof^ IS coir.pleilon

cr hue. Tofa(h is to copuive ipfidioufl/.
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Come on, you thick-lip'd flave, I bear you hence

;

For it is you that put us to our fhifti

:

I'll make you feed on berries, and on roots,

And feed on curds and whey, and fuck the goat,

And cabin in a cave ; and bring you up

To be a warrior, and command a camp. [Exit.

SCENE III.

yi Street mar the Palace.

Enter T'uuSf old Marcus., young Lucius., arj ctbir

Gentlemen tviib hvzKS ; ard Titus bears tbt arnnos

iL-i:b letters ok tbe ends of tbem.

lit. Come, Marcus, come ;—Kinfmen, this is

the way :

Sir boy, now let me fee your archery

;

Look, ye draw home enough, and 'tis there ftraight

:

terras Aftrea relijui:

:

be you remember'd,

Marcus.

She's gone, (he's fled.—Sirs, take you to your tools.

You, coufins, ftiail go found the ocean,

And caft your nets j haply, you may find her in

the fea

;

Yet there's as little juftice as at land :

No ; Pubhus and Sempronius, you muft do it

;

'Tis you muft dig with mattock, and with fpade.

And pierce the inmoft centre of the earth j

Then, when you come to Pluto's region,

1 pray you, dtl.ver him this petition :

Tell him, it is for juflice, and for aid

;

And that it comes from old Andronicus,

Shaken with forrows in ungrateml Rome.

Ah, Rome?—Well, well; I made thee miferable,

What time I threw the people's fuftrages

On him that thus doth tj-rannize o'er me.

—

Go, get you gone ; and pray be careful all.

And leave you not a man of war unfearch'd ;

This wicked emperor may have (hipp'd her hence,

And, kinfmen, then we may go p:pe for juftice.

Mar. O, Publius, is not this a heavy cafe,

To fee thy noble uncle thus diflradt ?

Fub. Therefore, my lord, it highly us con-

cerns.

By day and night to attend him carefully
j

And feed his humour kindly as we may,

'Till time beget fome careful remedy.

Mar. Kinfmen, his forrows are pafl remedy.

Jom with the Goths j and with revengeful war

Take wreak on Rome for this ingratitude,

And vengeance on the traitor Saturnine. [ters,

Tit. Publius, how now ? how now, my maf-

What, have you met with Iier ? [word,

Pub. No, my good lord ; but Pluto fends you

If you will have revenge from heli, you ftiall

:

Marr>', for Juftice, (he is fo employ'd,

He thinks with Jove in heaven, or fomewhere elfe,

So that perforce you needs mull ftay a time.

Ttr. He doth me wrong, to feed me with delays.

I'll dive into the burning lake below,

And pull her out of Acheron by the heels.

—

Marcus, we are but Ihrubs, no cedars we ;

No big-bon'd men, fram'd of the Cyclops' (us

;

¥>

But metal, Marcus, ftee! to the very back;
Yet wrung with wrongs, more than our ba.

can bear :

And fith there is no juftice in earth nor hcl!.

We will folicit heaven ; and move the gods.

To fend down juftice for to wreak our wrongs :

Come, to this gear. You are a good archer, M
cus. [He gives tbem tbe arrc:.

Ad Jovem, that's for you :—Here, ad Apollir.tm :—
Ad Mirt-m, that's for myfelf ;

—

Here, boy, to Pallas :—Here to Mercury :

—

To Satiirn, and to Coelus; not to Saturnine,

—

You were as good to fhoot againft the wind.—

.

To it, boy. Marcus, loofe when I bid :

O' my word, I have written to cfle(ft

;

There's not a god left unfolicited. [ecu •

Mar. Kinfmen, Ihoot all your fhafts into •

We will afflift the emperor in his pride.

Tit. Now, mafters, draw. [Tbey finot.l O, v.

faid, Lucius

!

Good boy, in Virgo's lap, give it to Pallas.

AUr. My lord, 1 am a mile beyond the moon ;

Your letter is v.ith Jupiter by this.

Tit. Ha ! Publius, Publius, what haft tliou dcr "

See, fee, thou haft fhot off" one of Taurus' hon
Mar. This was the fport, my lord; when W

lius fhot.

The bull being gall'd, gave Aries fuch a knoc'r

That down fell both the ram's horns in the cov:

And Vtrho fhould find them but the emperefs"

lain.? [ch.

She laugh'd, and told the Moor, he fhculd nc.

Eut give them to his mafter for a prefent.

Tit. Why, there it goes : God give your lord"-

fliip joy

!

Enter a CI:ivk, nvltb a bajket and two figecns.

News, news from heaven ! Marcus, the poft is

come.
Sirrah, what tidings ? have you any letters ?

Shall I have juftice ? what fays Jupiter ?

Chzvn. Ho! the gibbet-maker? he fays, t!)at he

hath taken them down again, for the man muft
not be hang'd 'till the next week.

Tit. Tut, what fays Jupiter, I aflc thee ?

Clown. Alas, fir, I know not Jupiter ; I nevtr

drank with him in all my life.

Tit. Why, villain, art not thou the carrier ?

Ciivn. Ay, of my pigeons, fir ; nothing elfe.

Ti:. Why, dldft thou not come from heaven ?

Clvivr. From heaven? al.is, fir, I never came
there : God forbid, I fhoulJ be fo bold to prefs to

heaven in my young days ! Why, 1 am going with

my pigeons to the tribunal plebs ', to take up a

matter of brawl betwixt my uncle and one of the

empcri-il's men.
Mar. Why, fir, that Is as fit as can be, to fe—

-

for your oration ; and let him deliver the pir-.

to t!ie emperor from you.

T:t. Tell me, can you deliver an oration to

emperor with a grace ?

CL-.vr. Nay, truly, m^, I could ntvc: f.iv f
in all my life.

» The Clown means to fay, to the tribune of the people.
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Tit. Sirrah, come hither ; make no more ado,

But give your pigeor^s to the emperor:

By me thou Ihalt have jufticeat his hands, [charges

Hold, hold ;—mean while, here's money for thy

Give me a pen and ink.

—

Sirrah, can you with a grace deliver a fupplication

Clown. Ay, fir.

Tit. Then here is a fupplication for you. And

when you come to him, at the firft approach, you

muft kneel ; then kifs his foot ; then deliver up

your pigeons ; and then look for your reward

I'll be at hand, fir; fee you do it bravely.

Clown. I warrant you, fir : let me alone, [it.

Tit. Sirrah, haft thou a knife ? Come, let me fee

Here, Marcus, fold it in the oration
;

For thou haft made it like an humble fuppliant

:

And when thou haft given it the emperor,

Knock at my door, and tell me what he fays.

Clczun. God be with you, fir ; I will.

Tit. Come, Marcus, let us go :—Publius, follow

me. [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

The Palace.

Enter Emperor, and Emperefs, and her two fons ; the

Emperor brings the arrows in bis band, that Titus

pt.

Sat. Why, lords, what wrongs are thefe 1 Was
ever feen

An emperor of Rome thus over-borne,

Troubled, confronted thus ; and, for the extent

Of legal juftice, us'd in fuch contempt ?

My lords, you know, as do the mightful gods,

However the difturbers of our peace

Buz in the people's ears, there nought hath paft

But even with law, againft the wilful fons

Of old Andronicus. And what an if

His forrows have fo overwhelm'd his wits,

Shall vi^e be thus afRlded in his wreaks ',

His fits, his phrenzy, and his bitternefs ?

And now he writes to heaven for his redrefs :

See, here's to Jove, and this to Mercury
j

This to Apollo y this to the god of war :

)weet fcrolls, to fly about the ftreets of Rome !

that's this, but libelUng againft the fenate,

\.nd blazoning our injuftice every where ?

V goodly humour, is it not, my lords ?

Vs w+io would fay, in Rome no juftice were,

lut, if I live, his feigned ecftafies

hall be no (helter to thefe outrages :

ut he and his fhall know, that juftice lives

1 Saturninus' health ; whom, if fhe fleep,

'e'll fo awake, as (he in fury (hall

ut off the proud'ft confplrator that lives.

Tam. My gracious lord, moft lovely Saturnine,

3rd of my life, commander of my thoughts,

Umthee, and bear the faults of Titus' age,

he effefts of forrow for his valiant fons,

hofe lofs hath pierc'd him deep and fcarr'd his

heart

;

id rather comfort his diftrefled plight,

Than profecute the meaneft, or the beft,

For thefe contempts. Why, thus it ftial! become

iJfJe.
High-witted Tamora to gloze with all

:

But, Titus, I have touch'd thee to the quick,

Thy life-blood out : if Aaron now be wife,

Then is all fafe, the anchor's in the port.—

—

Enter Clotvn.

How now, good fellow ? wouldft thou fpeak with

us i" [perial.

Chnvn. Yes, forfooth, anyourmlfterfhip be em-
Tam. Emperefs I am, but yonder fits the em-

peror.

Clown. 'Tis he.—God and faint Stephen, give

you good den :

I have brought you a letter, and a couple of pi-

geons here. [The Emperor reads the letter.

Sat. Go, take him away, and hang him pre-

fently.

Clown. How much money muft I have ?

Tam. Come, firrah, you muft be hang'd.

Clown. Hang'd ! By'r lady, then I have brought

up a neck to a fair end. [Exit.

Sat. Defpightful and intolerable wrongs !

Shall I endure this monftrous villainy ?

I know from whence this fame device proceeds :

May this be borne ?—as if his traiterous fons.

That dy'd by law for murder of our brother,

Have by my means been butcher'd wrongfully ?—
Go, drag the villain hither by the hair;

Nor age, nor honour, ftiall fliape privilege -.—

For this proud mock, I'll be thy flaughter-man
;

Sly frantick wretch, that holp'ft to make me great,

In hope thyfelf fhould govern Rome and me.

Enter ^milius.

Sat. What news with thee, ^millus ?

Mnid. Arm, arm, my lords ; Rome never had

more caufe !

The Goths have gatlier'd head ; and with a power
Of high-refolved men, bent to the fpoil,

They hither march amain, under conduit

Of Lucius, fon to old Andronicus
;

Who threats, in courfe of his revenge, to do

As much as ever Coriolanus did.

Sat. Is warlike Lucius general of the Goths ?

Thefe tidings nip me ; and I hang the head

As flowers with froft, or grafs beat down with

ftorms.

Ay, now begin our forrows to approach :

'Tis he, the common people love fo much;
Myfelf have often over-heard them fays

(When I have walked like a private man)
That Lucius' banifhment was wrongfully, [ror.

And they have wifh'd that Lucius were their empe-

Tam. Why fhould you fear > is not our city

ftrong ?

Sat. Ay, but the citizens favour Lucius

;

And will revolt from me, to fuccour him. [name.

Tam. King, be thy thoughts imperious, like thy

Is the fun dimm'd, that gnats do fly in it ?

The eagle fuiTers little birds to fing,

And is not careful what they mean thereby j

» That Is, his revenges.

3I Knowing,
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Knowing, that with the fhadovv of his wings

He can at pleafurc ftint their melody :

Even fo may 'ft thou the giddy men of Rome.

Then cheer thy fpirit : for know, thou emperor,

I will enchant the old Andionicus

With words more fweet, and yet more dangerous,

Than baits to fifn, or honey-ftalks ' to fheep
j

When as the one is wounded with the bait,

The other rotted with dehcious feed.

Sat. But he will not entreat his fon for us.

Ttim. If Tamora entreat him, then he wiil

:

For I can fmooth, and fill his aged car

With golden promifes ; that were his heart

Almort impregnable, his old ears deaf.

Yet Should both ear and heart obey my tongue.

—

Go thou before, be our cmbaflTador : [Tj .iS;?;- . ...

Say, that the emperor requefts a parley

Of warlike Lucius, and appoint the meeting.

Sat. ^milius, do this meflage honourably :

And if he ftand on hoftage for his fafety.

Bid him demand what pledge will plcafe him t

^tnil. Vour bidding fliall 1 do effeftually. j^^ .

Tarn. Now will I to that old Andronicus

;

And temper him with all the art I have,

I'o pluck proud Lucius from the warlike Goths.

,

And now, fweet emperor, be blith again.

And bury all tliy fear in my devices.

Sat. Then go fuccefsfully, and plead to him.

^Excurt,

ACT
SCENE I.

Th: Camp, at a jmall difiancefrom Rcmc.

Enter Lucius and Goths, with drum and fo!dicr».

Luc. A PPROVED warriors, and my faithful

•^^ friends,

I have received letters from great Rome,
Which lignify, what hate they bear their emperor,

And how defirous of our fight they are.

Therefore, great lords, be, as your titks witnefs,

Imperious, and impatient of your wrongs 5

And, wherein Rome hath done you any Icathe,

Let him make treble fatisfaiSIon.

Goth. Brave flip, fprung from the great An
dronicus,

Wliofe name was once our terror, now our comfort

;

Whofe high exploits, and honourable deeds,

Ingrattful Rome requites with foul contempt,

Be bold in us : we'll follov/ where thou leadTx.

Like ftinging bees in hotteft fummer's day.

Led by th'eir mafter to the flower'd fields,—

And be aveng'd on curfed Tamora.
Omn. And, as he faith, fo fay we all with him
Luc. I humbly than.k him, and I thank you all

But who comes here, led by a lufty Goth ?

Enter a Goth, leading 'Aaron, iv'tih his child in hi

arms.

Gcth. Renowned Lucius, from our troops ]

To gaze upon a ruinous monaftcry; [ftray'd

And as I eameftly did fix mine eye

Upon the wafted building, fuddenly

I heard a child cry underneath a wall :

I made ur.to the noife ; when foon I heard

The crying babe ccutrourd with this difcourfe :

»' Peace, tawny flave; half me, and half thy dam !

•* Did not thy hue bewray whofe brat thou art,

V Had nature lent thee but thy mother's look,
** Villain, thou might'ft have been an emperor

:

** But where the bull and cow are both milk-white,

coal-black calf.

'—even thus he rates the

They never do beget

" Peace, villain, peace !

babe,—
For I muft bear thee to a trufty Goth

:

« \Vho,when he knows thou art the emperefs' babCy

Will hold thee dearly for thy mother's fake.'

With this, my weapon drawn, I rufh'd upon him,

Siirpriz'd him fuddenly ; and brougl.t him hither^

To ufc as you think needful of the man. [vij,

J,:.r. O wortliy Goth ! this is tiie incarnate de-

That robb'd Andronicus of his good hand :

This is the pearl that pleas'd your emperefs' eye J

And here's the bafe fruit of his burning luft.—

Say, wall-ey'd flave, whither would'ft thou convey

This growing image of thy fiend-like face ?

Why doft not fpeak ? What! deaf? No! not 4(;

word ?

A halter, foldiers ; hang him on this tree,

And by his fide his fruit of baftardy.

Aar. Touch not the boy, he is of royal bi

Luc. Too Lke the fire forever being good.-

Firft, hang the child, that he may fee it fprawi
j

A fight to vex the father's foul withal.

Get me a ladder -.

Aar. Lucius, fave the child
;

And bear it from mc to the emperefs.

If thou do this, I'll fhow thee wond'rous thln^-

!iat highly may advantage thee to hear :

If thou wilt not, befall what may befall,

I'll fpeak no more ; But vengeance rot you r.ii

Luc. Say on ; and, if it pleafe me which ti-

fpeak'ft.

Thy child fliall hve, and I will fee it nouriiy

Air. An if it pleafe thee ? why, affurt

Lucius,

Twill vex thy foul to hear what I ftiall fpeV

For I muft talk of murders, rapes, and ma:;

.

A£is of black night, abominable deeds,

Complots of mifchief, treafon j villainies

• Lcniy-Jir.r-:: arc clover-ftowers, v/hlch contain a fweet juice. It is common for cattle to overc'

thcn.ftlves with clover, and die. » Ct: mc a luddcr, has been in moft of l!)e editions given to A
and proptilv, ai mivninv Liry me.
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Ruthful to hear, yet piteoufly perform'd :

And this (hall all be buried by my death,

Unlefs thou fvvear to me, my child fhall live.

Luc. Tell on thy mind ; 1 lay, thy child fhall live.

JIar. Swear that he ihall, and then I will beein,

Luc, Who fliould I fvvear by r thou believ'ft no

god;

That granted, how canft thou believe an oath ?

A"". What if I do not ? as, indeed, 1 do not

:

Yet,—for 1 know thou art religious,

And hart a thing within thee, called confcience ;

With twenty popifh tricks and ceremonies,

Which 1 have feen thee careful to obferve,—

•

Therefore 1 urge thy oath j—For that, I know,

An ideot holds his bauble for a god,

And keeps the oath, which by that god he fwears

To that I'll urge him :—Therefore thou llialt vow
By that fame god, what god foe'er it be.

That thou ador'ft and halt in reverence,—

—

To fave my boy, nouri/h, and bring him up ;

Or elfe I will difcover nought to thee.

Luc. Even by my god, I fwear to thee, I will.

Jar. Firfl, know thou, 1 begot him on the

emperefs.

Luc. O moft infatiate, luxurious woman !

Jar. Tut, Lucius ! this was but a deed of charity,

To that which thou fhalt hear of me anon.

'Twas her two fons, that murder'd BaiTianns

They cut thy fifler's tongue, and ravifli'd her.

And cut her hands ofFj and trimm'd her as thou

faw'ft. [ming ?

Luc. 0,deteftable villain! caU'il thou that trim

Jar. Why, file was walh'd, and cut, and

trimm'd ; and 'twas

Trim fport for them that had the doing of it.

I

Luc, O, barbarous bealtly villains, like thyfelf '

j
Jar. Indeed, I was the tutor to inflrudt them :

That codding ' fpirit had they from their mother.

As fure a card as ever won the fet

;

That bloody mind, I think, they learn'd of me,

As true a dog as ever fought at head.—

Weil, let my deeds be witnefs of my worth.

1 I train'd tliy brethren to that guileful hole,

I
Where the dead corps of Baffianus lay :

j
1 wrote the letter that thy father found,

I And hid the gold within the letter mentioned.

Confederate with the queen, and her two fons :

And v.'hat not done, that thou hart caufe to rue,

Wherein I had no rtroke of mifchief in it ?

Iplay'd the cheater for thy fatlier's hand;

And, when I had it, drew myfelf apart.

And almoft broke my heart with extreme laughter.

I pry'd me through the crevice of a wall.

When, for his hand, he had his two fons' heads

:

Beheld his tears, and laugh'd fo heartily.

That both mine eyes were rainy like to his
;

And when I told the emperefs of this fport.

She fwooned almofl at my plsafing t.ale.

And, for my tidings, gave me twenty kifles.

' Citb. What! canlt thou fay all this, and nevei-'6c

blufh ?

Jcv: Ay, like a black dog, as the fiiylng Is.

Luc. Art thou not forry for thefe heinous deeds ?

Jar, Ay, that I had not done a thoufand more,

en now I curfc the day, (and yet, I think.

Few come within the compafs of my curfe)

Wherein I did not fome notorious ill

:

As kill a man, or elfe devife his death
;

Ravirti a maid, or plot the way to do it

;

\ccufe fome innocent, and forfv.-car myfelf}
Set deadly enmity between two friends

;

Make poor men's cattle break their necks

;

Set fire on barns and hay-rtacks in the night.

And bid the owners quench them with tlieir tears.

Oft have I digg'd up dead men from their graves.

And ftt them upright at their dear friends' doors,

Even when the forrow almort was forgot

;

And on their fkins, as on the bark of trees.

Have with my knife carved in Rom.an letters.

Let not yourfonvw die, though I am iicjJ,

Tut, I have done a tlioufand dreadful things,

As willingly as one would kill a fly ;

And notliing grieves me heartily indeed.

But that I cannot do ten thoufand more.

Luc. Bring down the devd ^
; for ht muft not die

So fweet a death, as hanging prefently.

Jtir. If there be devils, 'v/ould I were a devil.

To live and burn in everlaftmg fire ;

So I might have your company in hell,

But to torment you with my bitter tongue

!

Luc. Sirs, ftop his mouth, and let him fpeafc

no more.

Enter JEm'diu:,

Goth. My lord, there is a meffenger from Rome
Defires tote admitted to your prefence.

Luc. Let him come near.

Welcome, ^milius, what's the news from Rome ?

.^mil. Lord Lucius, and you princes of the

Goths,

Tli^e Roman emperor greets you all hy me :

And, for he underftands you are in arms.

He craves a parley at your father's houfe ;

Willing you to demand your hortages.

And tiiey fhall be immediately deliver' d.

Goth. What fays cur general ?

Luc. ^milius, let the emperor give his pledge*

eJnto my father and my uncle Marcus,

And we will come. Marcli av»3y. \_Exiunt,

S C E N E 11.

Titus's Palace in Rome.

E/iter Tamora, Chiron., and Demetrius, difguWd-

Tarn. Thus, in this ftrange and fad habiliment>

I will encounter with Andronicus;

And fay, I am Revenge, fent from below.

To join with him, and right his heinous wrongs,

!<Lnock at his ftudy, where, they fay, he keeps.

To ruminate ftrange plots of dire revenge
;

ffcll tiim. Revenge is come to join with him,

And work confunon on hiS enemies.

\i:hey knock, and Titus opens his Jludy dear.

» I. e. that love ol led-fports. Ccd is a word il'Al ulcd in Yorktliire for apiUotv. * Mr. Steeven-5

here obferves, that it appears, from thefe words, that the audience were entertained with part of the

upparatus of an execution, and that Aaron was mounted on a ladder, as jeady to be turned off,

, I a Tit.
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Tit. Who dcth molcft my contemplation ?

Is it your trick to make me ope the door
j

That fo my fad decrees may Hy away.

And all my (ludy be to no eftcdt ?

You are deceiv'd : for whnt 1 mean to do,

Sec here, in bloody lines 1 have let down
;

And what is written lliall be executed.

Tam. Titus, I am come to talk with thee.

Tir. No; not a word: How can I grace my talk

Wanting a hand to give it that accord >

Thou hatl the odds of me, therefore no more.

Tam. If thou did'fl know me, thou would" ft

talk with me.

Tit. I am not mad : I know thee well enough

Witnefs this wretched ftump, thcfe crimfon lines

Witntfs tiiefe trenches, nrtde by gi ief and care
;

Witnefs the tiring day, and heavy night

;

Witnefs all foirow, ti)..t 1 know thee well

For our proud empcrefs, mighty Tamora:

Is not thy coming for my other hand ^ ?

Ti-'OT. Knowtliou, lad man, I am not Tamora ;

She is thy enemy, and 1 thy friend :

I am Revenge ; fent from the infernal kingdom,

To eafe the gnawing vulture of thy mind,

By working wreaklul vengeance on thy foes.

Comedown, and welcome me to this world's light

Confer with me of murder, and of death

:

There's not a hollow cave, nor lurking-place,

No vaft obfcurlty, or mifiy vale.

Where bloody murder, or detefted rape.

Can couch for fear, but I will find them out;

And in their ears tell them my dreadful name,

Revenge, which makes the foul offenders quake.

Tit. Art thou Revenge ? and art thou fent to me
To be a torment to mine enemies ?

latn. I am; therefore come down, and wel-

come me.

Ti.: Do me fome fervice, ere I come to tliee.

Lo, by thy fide where Rape, and Murder, ftands;

Now give fome 'furance that thou art Revenge,

Stab them, or tear them on thy chariot wheels

;

And then I'll come, and be thy waggoner,

And whirl along with thee about the globes.

Provide two proper palfr:es, black as jet,

To hale thy vengeful wagcon fvvift away.

And find out murderers in their guilty caves :

And, when thy car is loaden with their heads,

I will difmount, and by the waggon wheel

Trot, Lkeafervilc footman, all day long;

Even from Hyperion's nfing .n the eafl,

Until his very downfal in the fea.

And day by day I'll do this heavy tafk,

So thou dortroy Rapine and Murder there.

Tam. Thefe are my minifters, and come with me
Tit. Are they thy minifters? what are they

caird ?

Tam. Rapine, and Murder : therefore called fo.

'C;aife they take vengeance on fuch kind of men,

Tit. Good lord, how like the emperefs' fons

they are !

And you, the emperefs ! But we worldly men
Have mifcrahle, mad, mirtaking eyes.

O fweet Revenge, now do 1 come to thee :

And, if one arm's cmbrscement will content thee

I will embrace thee in It by and by.

[Exit Tituifrcm above.

Tam. This clofing with him fits his lunacy ;

Whate'er I forge, to feed his brain-fick fits.

Do you upliold and maintain in your fpeechcs.

For now he firmly takes me for Revenge

;

And, being crtdulous in this mad thought,

I'll make him fend for Lucius, his fon ;

And, whilrt I at a banquet hold him fure,

I'll find fome curning pradlice out of hand.

To fcatter and difperfe the giddy Goths,

Or, at the leafl, make them his enemies,

jee, here he comes, and I mull ply my theme.

Enter Tilus.

Tit. Long have I been forlorn, and all for thee i

Welcome, dread fury, to my woeful houfe;

—

Rapine, and Murder, you are welcome too:—
How like the emperefs and her fons you are 1

Well are you fitted, had you but a Moor :

—

Could not all hell aflbrd you fuch a devil ?—
For, well I wot, the emperefs never wags,

But in her company there is a Moor

;

And, would you rejjrtfent our queen aright,

It were convenient you had fuch a devil

:

But welcome, as you arc. What fhall we do ?

Tijffj.What would lUhou have us do, Andronicus?

Dim. Shew me a murderer, I'll deal with him.

Chi. Sliew me a villain, that hath done a rape,-

And I am feiu to be reveng'd on him. [wrongs

Tam. Shew me a thoufand, that have done thee

And I will be revenged on them all. [Rome;

Tit. Look round about the wicked ftreets of

And when thou find'ft a man that's like thyfelf,

Good Murder, flab him ; he's a murderer.—

Go thou with iiim, and, when it is thy hap

To find another that is like to thee,

Good Rapine, ftab him ; he is a ravifher.

—

Go thou with them ; and in the emperor's county

There is a queen, alitended by a Moor;

Well may'ft thou know her by thy own proportion,

For up and down flie doth refemble thee
;

I pray thee, do on them fome violent death,

They have been violent to me and mine. [dfi.

Tam. Well haa thou lelfon'd us; this fhall

But would it plcafe thee, good Andronicus,

To fend for Lucius, thy thrice vaUant fon,
'

Who leads towards Rome a band of warlike Gothi,

And bid him come and banquet at thy houfe :

When he Is here, even at thy folemn feart,

I will bring in the emperefs and her fons.

The emperor himfelf, and all thy foes

;

And at thy mercy (hall they iloop and kneel,

And on them rtialt t!iou eafe thy angry heart.

What fays Andronicus to this device ?

Tit. Marcus, my brother !— tis fad Titus call*.

ErtiT Marcus.

Go, gentle Marcus, to thy nephew Lucius;

Thou flialt enquire him out among the Goths:

Bid him repair to me, and bring with him ,

Some of the chiefefl princes of the Goths;

15id him encamp his foldicrs where they arc

:

]

Tell him, the emperor and the emperefs too

Fcaft at my houfe ; and he Ihall feaft with them.

Thii
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Tills do thou for my love ; and fo let him,

As h€ regards his aged father's life.

Mar. This will I do, and foon return again.

[E.

,'-Tam. Now will I hence about thy bufinefs,

And take my minifters along with me. [me
;

Tit. Nay, nay, Irt Rape and Murder flay with

Or elfe I'll call my brother back again,

And cleave to no revenge but Lucjus.

Tarn. [/5 her f,ns.'] What fay you, boys ? will

you abide with him,

Whiles I go tell my lord the emperor,

How I have govern'd our determin'd jefi; ?

Yield to his humour, fmooth and fpeak iiim fair,

And tarry with him 'till I come again. [mad
;

Tit. I know ihejn all, though thej fuppofe me
And will o'er-reach them in their own devices,

A pair of curfed hell-hounds, and their dam.

Dcm. Madam, depart at pleafure, leave us here.

Tani. Farewei, Andronicus : Revenge now goes

To lay a complot to betray thy foes. [^Exlt Tamoru.

Tit. I know, thou doftj and, fwect Revenge,

farewei. ^
., [ploy'd

;

Chi. Tell us, old man, how fliall we be em-
Tit. Tut, I have work enough for you to do.

—

Publius, come hither, Caius, and Valentine !

Enter Publius^ and Servants,

Pub. What is y:ur will?

Tit. Know you thefe two ?

Pui. The emperefs' fons,

I take them, Chiron, and Demetrius. [celv'd
j

Tit. Fye, Publius, fye ! thou art too much de-

The one is Murder, Rape is the other's name :

And therefore bind them, gentle Publius
j

Caius, and Valentine, lay hands on them ;

Oft have you heard me wilh for fuch an hour,

And now I find it : therefore -bind them fure

;

And ftop their moutlis, if they begin to cry.

[Exit Titus

Chi. Villains, forbear ; we are the emperefs' fons

Pub. And therefore do we what we are com-

manded.

—

Stop clofe their mouths, let them not fpeak a word

;

Is he fure bound? look, that you bind them fail

Re-enter Titus Andronicus ivith a knife., and La'vinia

with a hajon.

Tit. Come, come, Lavinia j look, thy foes ar

bound :

—

Sirs, flop their mouths, let them not fpeal: to me
But let them hear what fearful words I utter.

—

O villains, Chiron and Demetrius ! [mud
Here flands the fprmg whom you have flain'd with
This goodly fummer with your winter mix'd.

Vou kill'd her hufband j and, for that vile fault,

Two of her brothers were condemn'd to death :

My hand cut off, and made a merry jell : [dear

Soth her fwcet hands, her tongue, and that, more
Than hands or tongue, her fpotlefs challity,

nhuman traitors, you conflrain'd and forc'd.

What would you fay, if I (hould let you fpeak ?

/"iUains, for fhame you could not beg for grace.

Hark, wretches, how I mean to martyr you.

rhis one hand yet is left to cut your throats;

VVhilfl that Lavinia 'twixt her ftumps doth hold

The bafon, that receives your guilty blood.

Vou know, your mother means to feafl with me,
And calls herfelf Revenge, and thinks me mad,

—

Hark, villains ; I will grind your bones to dull,

And with your blood and it I'll make a pafle
j

And of the paile a coffin » will 1 rear, >

And make tv/o parties of your fhameful heads
;

And bid that ftrumpet, your unhallow'd dam,
Like to the earth, fwallow her own increafe.

his is the feaft that I have bid her to.

And this the banquet fhe fhall furfeit on

;

5 For worfe than Philomel you us'd my daughter,

And worfe than Progne I wiU be reveng'd :

And now prepare your throats.—Lavinia, come.
Receive the blood : and, when that'they are dead,

Let me go grind their bones to powder fmall,

And v/ith this hateful liquor temper it

;

And in that pafle let their vile heads be bak'd.

Come, come, be every one officious

To make this banquet; which I wifh might prove

More flern and bloody than the Centaur's feaft.

[He cuts their throats.

So, now bring them in, for I will play the cook^

And fee them ready 'gainfl their mother comes.

lExrur.c.SCENE III.

Enter Lucius, M.^rc:<s, and Goths^ ivith Asnn
pr,j.r.r.

Luc. Uncle Marcus, fmce it :5 my father's mini.

That I repair to Rome, I am content. [v.iiJ.

Goth. And ours with thine, befall what fortune

Luc. Good uncle, take you in this barbarous

This raveaous tiger, this accurfcd devil
; [Moor,

Let him receive no fuflenance, fetter him,

'Till he be brought unto the emperor's face.

For telliniony of thefe foul proceedings :

And fee the ambuih of our trends be flrong
j

I fear the emperor means no good to us.

y4?r. Some devil whifper curfes in mine ear,

.And prompt me, that my tongue may utter fonh

The venomous malice of my fwelling heart 1

Luc. Away, inhuman dog ! unhallow'd flave !—

•

[Exeunt Gctli, iiith Aarcn,

Sirs, help our uncle to convey him in.— [Fkurifb,

The trumpets fhew the emperor is at hand.

und trumpets. Enter Satumir.ui and Tamira, ivltL

Tribunes and ethers.

Sat. What, hath the firmameat more fans than

one ?

Luc. What boots it thee to call thyfelf a fun ?

Alur. Rome's emperor, and nephew, break the

parte ^

;

Thefe quarrels mufl be quietly debated.

The feafl is ready, which the careful Titus

Hath ordain'd to an honourable end,

or peace, for love, for league, and good to Rom? :

Pleafe you, therefore, draw nigh, and iake your

places.

Sat. Marcus, wc will. [Ilautb.ys.

* A coffin is the term of art for the cavity of a ralfed pye.
le breaks his mind,

3 I 3

§•;'« the parley. We yet fay.

A roh't
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A tabic hnught In. Enter Titus, ike a icok, f/achgl

the m at on ihi tabic, and Lav'iti'uj, iviih a inU irvcr\

her face,

T::. Welcome, my gracious lord } welcome,

dread queen

;

Wtlconic, yc warlike Goths ; welcome, Lucius

;

And welcome, all : although the cheer be poor,

'Twill fill your Jiomaclis
;

pleale you eat of it.

Sat. Why art thou thus attir'd, Andronicus?

Tit. Becaufe 1 would be fure to have all well,

'to entertain your highnels, and your emperefs.

Ttitn. We are beholden to you, good Andronicus.

Tit. An if your highnefs knew my heart, you

were.

Wy lord the cnripcror, refolvc me this

}

W as it well doiic of rafh Virgitiius,

To flay his daughter with his own right hand,

Jecaufe ftie was cnforc'd, ftain'd, and deflowtr'd r

Stat. It was, Andronicus.

Ti:. Your realbn, mighty lord i* [flurne

i'j/. Becaufe the girl ihould not furvive liei

And l<y her pref.nce \\\\\ renew his forrows.

Ttt. A reafon iriighty, ftiong, and cffeftual

;

A pattern, precedent, and lively warrant.

For mc inoll wretcl-.ed :o perform the like :—
pie, die, Lavinia, and thy fiiame with thee;

And, with thy fliame, thy father's forrow die

!

[Be ki/.s her.

Sat. What haft thou done, unnatural, and un-

kind ? [me blind.

Tit- Kiird her, forv/bom my tears have made

1 am as woeful as Virginiuj was?

And have a thoufand times more caufc than he

To do this outrage ;—and it is now done.

Sat. What, was fhe ravidied ? tell who did thf.

deed. [highnefs feed ?

Tit. Wiirt pleafe you eat ? will't pleafe youi

Tarn. Why halt thou flain thine only daughter

thus?

Tit. Not I ; 'twas Chiron, and Demetrius :

They ravifli'd her, and cut away her tongue,

And tiiey, 'twas they, that did her all this wrong.

Sat. Go fetch them hither to us prefently.

Tit. Why, there they are both, baked in that

pye

;

Whereof their mother daintily hath fed,

Eating the flefli that flie herfelf hath bred.

'Tis true, 'tis true \ witnefs my knife's fharp point.

[He Jiahs Tamer

Sat. Die, frantick wretch, for this accurfcd deed.

[HeftaOs Thus
Luc. Can the fon's eye behold his father bleed .'

There's meed for meed, death for a deadly deed.

[Luchii jiabi Satur.ri>:us

Mar. You fad-fac'd men, people and fons of] 5

5

Rome,
By uproar fcver'd, like a flight of fowl

Scatter d by winds and high ttmpcftuous gufis,

O, let mc teach you how to knit again

This fcaiter'd corn into one mutual flieaf|

Thtfe broken limbs again into one body.

Goth. Let Rome herfelf be bant unto herfelf
5

And ftic, v/hcm mighty kingdoms curtfy to,

J^.ke a forlorn and dtfperate eaft-away,

Do fhameful execution on herfelf.

M.:r. But if my frofty figns and chaps of age,

Grave witnenfes of true experience.

Cannot induce you to attend my words,

—

Speak, Rome's dear friend ; as erft our anccftor,

[Tt LucUt.

When with his folemn tongue he did difcourfc,

To love-fick Dido's fad attending e.ir,

1 he Itory of that baleful burnlrvg ni^ht.

When fubtle Greeks furpriz'd king Friam's Troy j

fell us, what Sincn hath bewitch'd our ears,

Or who hith brought the fatal engine in.

That gives our Troy, our Rome, the civil wound.—

My heart is not compaft of flint, nor fteel

;

N'or can I utter all our bitter grief,

IJut floods of tears will drown i»y oratory,

\nd bre.-.k my very utterance ; even in the time

When it fhould move you to attend me moft,

Lending your kind commifcration :

riere is a captain, let him tell the tale
;

Your hearts will throb and v.'eep to hear him fpeak.

Luc. Tlicn, noble auditory, be it known to you»

That curled Chiron and Demetrius

Were tliey that muidij^ed our emperor's brother j

And they it was, that ravifhed our fifter:

For their fell faults our brothers were beheaded

;

Our father's tears defpis'd ; and bafely cozen'd

Of that true hand, that fought Rome's quarrel otit».

And fent her enemies unto the grave.

LalUy, myfclf unkindly banifhed,

The gates fliut on me, and turn'd weeping out,

To beg relief among Rome's enemies

;

Who drown'd their enmity in my true tears.

And op'd their arms to embrace me as a friend

:

.And 1 a.m the turn'd-forth, be it known to you.

That have prefcrv'd her welfare in my blood
5

And from her bofom took the enemy's point,

Slxathing the ftetl in my advent'rous body.

Alas ! you know, I am no vaunter, I

;

My fears can witnefs, dumb although they arc,

That my report is juft, and full 01 truth.

But, foft, methinks, I do digrefs too much.

Citing my wortliltfs praife : O, pardon me
;

For wlicn no friends arc by, men praife themfc!ves«

Mar. Now is my turn to fpeak; Behold tldi

child,

Of this was Tamora delivered ;

Tile iffue of an irreligious Moor,

Cliitf archittd't and plotter of thefe wors
j

The villain is alive in Titus' houfe,

And as he is, to witnefs this is true.

Now judge, what caufe had Titus to revengf

riiefe wrongs, unfpeakable, paft patience,

Or more t'.ian any living man could bear.

>fow you have litard the truth, what fay y

Romans .'

Have we done ought amifs .' Shew us wherein,

\n6, from the place where you behold us now.

The poor remainder of Andronicl

Will, hand in hand, all headlong caft us down.

And on the ragged flones beat forth our brain5,

And make a mutual clofure of our houfe.

Speak, Romans, fpeak : and if you fay we iTiail,

Lo h.ind in iiand, Lucius and I will falL
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JEm. Come, come, thou reverend man of Rome,

And bring our emperor gently In thy hand,

Lucius our emperor ; for, well I know,

The common voice do crj', it fiiall be fo.

Mar. Lucius, all hail ; Rome's royal emperor !

Go, go Into old Titus' forrowful houfe

;

And hither hale that mifbelieving Moor,

To be adjudg'd fome direful flaughtering death,

As punifliment for his moft wicked life.

Lucius, all hail, Rome's gracious governor

!

Luc, Thanks, gentle Romans ; May I govern fo.

To heal Rome's harms, and wipe away her woe

!

But, gentle people, give me aim a while,

—

For nature puts me to a heavy tallc ;

—

Stand all aloof;—but, uncle, draw you near.

To fhed obfequious tears upon this trunk:

—

O, take this warm kifs on thy pale cold lips,

{KiJJci Titus

Thefe forrowful drops upon thy blood-ftain'd face

The laft true duties of thy noble fon

!

Mar. Ay, tear for tear, and loving kifs for kifs,

Thy brother Marcus tenders on thy lips :

O, were the fum of thefe that I (hould pay

Countlefs and infinite, yet would I pay them !

Luc. Come hither, boy ; come, come, and learn

of us

To melt In fliowers : Thy grandfire lov'd thee well

:

Many a time he danc'd thee on his knee.

Sung thee afleep, his loving breaft thy pillow
;

Many a matter hath he told to thee,

Meet, and agreeing with thine Infancy

;

In that refped: then, like a loving child,

Shed yet fome fmall drops from thy tender fpring,

Becaufe kind nature doth require it fo

:

Friends fliould aflbciate friends in grief and woe
Bid him farewel ; commit him to the grave

;

Do him that kindnefs, and take leave of him. [heart

Bc^. O grandfire, grandfire ! even with all my

'Would I were dead, fo you did live again !—
Lord, I cannot fpeak to him for weeping

;

My tears will choak me, if I ope my mouth.
Enter R.!j:aiis, iv'uh Aaron.

Ro7n. You fad Andronici, have done with woes
J

Give fentence on this execrable wretch.
That hatii been breeder of thefe dire events.

Luc. Set him breaft-deep in earth, and faml/h
him;

There let him ftand, and rave and cry for food

:

If anyone relieves or pities him.

For the offence he dies. This n our doom :

Some flay to fee him faflen'd in the earth.

Aar. O, why fhould wrath be mute, and fury

dumb ?

1 am no baby, I, that, with bafe prayers,

I fhould repent the evils I have done

;

Ten thoufand, worfethan ever yet I did,

Would I perform, if I might have my will

:

If one good deed in all my life I did,

I do repent it from my very foul.

Luc. Some loving friends convey tlie emperof
hence.

And give him burial in his father's grave

;

My father, and Lavinia, fliall forthwith

Be clofed in our houfhold's monument.
As tor that heinous tyger, Tamora,

No funeral rites, nor man In mournful weeds,

No mournful bell fhall ring her burial

;

But throw her forth to beafls, and birds of prey J

Her life was bcaft-like, and devoid of pity
;

And, being fo, fhall have like want of pity.

See juftice done on Aaron, that damn'd Moor,

From whom our heavy haps had their beginning:

Then, afterwards, to order wuU the flate
;

That like events nriay ne'er it ruinate.

\_Exeunt cmreu

su TROILUS





TROILUS AND CRESSIDA

PERSONS REPRESENTED.
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I
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). Trjans.

Priam,
Hector,
Troilus,
Paris,

Deiphobus,
Helen us,

/Eneas,
Pandarus,
Calchas,
Antenor,
Margarelon, a Bajlard Son of Priam.

Aci
Aji

Mei

SCENE, Tny,

3AMEMN0N, "1

:hilles, I
^^^^,^^

fAX, I

ekelaus, J

Ulysses,
Nestor,
DiOMEDES,
Patroclus,
Thersites,

Greeks.

and

Helen, Wife to Mer.eLus,

Andromache, JVfe to He&or.

Cassandra, Daughter to Priam, a Prcphetejs,

Cressida, Daughter to Calchas.

Alexander, Crcjfida's Ser-var.t.

B-y, Page to Troilus.

Servant to Diomed.

Trojan and Greek Soldiers, ivitb £ther Attendants,

the Grecian Camp before it.

P R O L
JN Troy, there lies the fcene. From ijles of Greece

The princes crgiUous ^, their high blood chafed.

Have to the port of Athens fnt theirfhips

Fraught "With the minijiers and injiruments

Of cruel ivar : Sixty and nine, that luore

Their croivnets regal, frcm the Athenian bay

Putforth tvward Phrygia : and their 'vcnv is made

To ranjack Troy ; ivitbin ivhojejirong immures

The ra'vifh'd Helen, Menelaus'' queen.

With wanton ParisJleeps; And that's the quarrel.

To Tenedos they come

;

Ard the decp-dratving barks do there d'fgorge

Their warlikefraughtagc : New on Dardan plains

Thefrejh andyet unhruifed Greeks do pitch

Their hra've pavilions : Prianisjix-gated city

{Dardan, and Thymbria, Ilias, Chttas, Trcyav,

o u
Ar.d Antenoridas) with majfy Jlaplesy

And correjponfi-ve andfulfilling ^ bolts,

Sperrs 4 up thefns of Troy.

N'.w expeBation, tickling Jkittijh fpirits.

On one and otherfide, Trojan and Greek,

Sets all on hazard

:

—And hither am I come

A prologue arm'd,—but not in confidence

Of author''s pen, cr a5ior''s voice; but juited

In like conditions as our argument,

To tellyou, fair beholders, that cur flay

Leaps o'er the vaunt 5 andfirfilings of thofe broils,

'Ginning in the middle; farting thence away
To 'what may be digefied in a play.

Like, orfindfault ; do as ycur pleajures are;

Now go'.d, or bad, Uis but the chance of war.

ACT I.

SCENE I.

Trey, Prianis palace.

Enter Pandarus and Troilus.

Trot. /"^ ALL here my varlet"^, 111 unarm again :

y^ Why fhould I war without the walls

of Troy,

That find fuch cruel battle here within ?

Each Trojan, that is mafter of his heart.

Let him to field ; Troilus, alas ! hath none.

Pan. Will this geer ne'er be mended ?

Trci. The Greeks are ftrong, and (kilful to their

ftrength,

1 ' Mr. Pope (after Dryden) informs us, that the ftory of Troilus and Creflida was originally the

work of one LoUius, a Lombard ; but Dryden goes yet further. He declares it to have been written

in Latin verfe, and that Chaucer tranflated it. Lollius was a hiftoriographer of Urbino in Italy.

Shakfpeare received the greatefl part of his materials for the ftrudure of this play from the Trey Bcke

of Lydgate, printed in 1513. Lydgate was not much more than a tranflator of Guido of Columpna,
iwho wasof Meffina in Sicily, and wrote his Hiftory of Troy in Latin, after Diftys Cretenfis, and
Dares Phrygius, in 1287, On thefe, as Mr. Warton obferves, he engrafted many nevi^ romantic
nventions, which the tafle of his age didlated, and which the connexion between Grecian and Cotiiic

iftion eafily admitted; at the fame time comprehending in his plan therTheban and Argonautic fto.

ies from Ovid, Statius, and Valerius Flaccus. * i. e. proud, difdainful. 3 To fulfill in this

>lace means to fill till there be no room for more. * To Jpcrre, or Jpar, from the old Teutonic
vordfperen, fignifies to fiout up, defend by bars, Sec. S i. e. the avant^ wlut wcnt before. * This
'ord anciently fignified a fervant or footman to a knight or warrior.W PIerc9

I
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Fierce to their n^ill, crA to tlidr ficrcenefi valiant

;

But I am weaker tiian a woman's tear,

Tamer ttian flctp, fonder ' than ignorance
j

Lefs valiant than tiic virgin in the night,

And fkill-lcls as unpraftisV. infancy.

Fttr. Well, I have told you enough of this

for my part, I'll not meddle nor make no furthei

He, that will have a cake out of the wheat, muft

tarry the grinding.

'1 ici. Have I not tarry'd ?

I'ar.. Ay, the grinding; but you niuft tarry the

boulting.

Troy. Have I not tarry'd ?

Pen. Ay, the boulting; but you mufl tarry tht

leavening.

Troi. Still have I tarry'd.

Psn. Ay, to the leavening : but here's yet in

the word—hereafter the kneading, the making of

the cake, the hcatmg of the oven, and the baking ;

ray, you muft Any the cooling too, or you may

chince to burn your lips.

Troi. Patience herftlf, v.'hat goddefs e'er (lie be.

Doth lelTcr blench • at fufferance than 1 do.

At Priam's royal table do I fit;

And when fa^r Creffid comes into my thoughts,

—

So, traitor !— when fhc comes !— "When is Iht

thence ?

PaK. Well, <he look'd yefter-night fairer than

ever I faw her look ; or any woman elfe.

Tm. I was about to tell thee,—When my heart,

As v-tdjed with a figh, would rive in twain

;

Left Heclor or my father (hould perceive me,

J have (as when the l\in doth light a ftorm)

Bury'd this figh in wrinkle of a fmile :

Bui foi row, that is couch'd in feeming gladnefs.

Is like that mirth fate turns to fuddcn fadnefs.

Par. An her hair were not fomcwhat darker

than Helen's, (well, go to) there were no more

comparifon between the women,—But, for my
part, Ihe is my kinfwoman; I would not, as the>

term it, praife her,—But I would fomebody had

heard her talk yellerdny, as I did. I will not dif-

praife ycur fifter Callandra's wit : but-^—

Tret. O Pandarus ! I ttU ihee, Pandarus !—
"V^'hen I do tell thee. There my hopes lie drown'd.

Reply not in how many fathoms deep

They lie indrench'd. I tell thee, I am mad

Jn Creffid's love: Thou anfwer'ft. She is fair;

Pourft in the open ulcer of my heart

Her eyes, her hair, her cheek, her gait; her voice

Hanrileft in thy dlfcoorfe :—O that her hand !

In whofc comparifon all whites are ink,

"Writing their own reproach.; towhofe foft feizure

Tl>e cygnet's down is harfn, and fpirit of ftnfe >

H.rd as tlit palm of ploughman ! This thou teli'ft

rr.e,

As true thou tell'ft me, when I fay,—1 love her

Put, faying thus, inftead of oil and balm.

Thou lay'i't in twry g:>.(h that love hatli given me
The knife that made it.

Pun. I fpcak no more than truth.

Troi, Thou doll not fpcak fo much.
Pan, 'Faith, I'll not meddle in 't. Let her be

as ftie is: if (he be fair, 'tis the better for her ; an
(he be not, file has the mends in her own hands*.

Trci. Good Pandarus! How now, Pandarus?

Pan. 1 have had my labour for my travel ; ill-

thought on of her, and ill-thought on of you :

gone between and between, but fmall thanks for

my labour.

Tr:i. What, art thou angry, Pandarus ? what,
with me ?

Par:. Becaufe (he is kin to me, therefore flie's

net fo fair as Helen: an /he were not kin to me,
(he would be as fair on Friday, as Helen is on
Sunday. But what care I ? I care not, an fhe

were a black-a-moor; 'tis all one to me.
Troi. Say I, flie is not fair r

Pan. I do not care whether you do or no. She's

fool, to ftay behind her father ; let her to the

Greeks; and fo I'll tell her, the next time I fee

her : for my part, I'll meddle nor make no more
n the matter.

Tro:. Pandarus,—
Pun. Not I.

IWi. Sweet Pandarus,——
Pan. Pray you, fpeak no more to me ; I will

leave all as I found it, and there an end.

[^Exit Pandarus,

[^ScunJ alarum,

Troi. Peace, you ungracious clamours ! peace,

rude founds I

Fools on both fides ! Helen muft needs be fair,

When with your blood you daily paint her thus.

I cannot fight upon this argument;

It is too ftarv'd a fubjed for my fword.

But Pandarus—O gods, how do you plague me !

1 cannot come to CrefTid, but by Pandar

;

And he's as techy to be woo'd to woo.
As file is ftubborn-chafte againft all fuit.

Tell me, Apollo, for thy Daphne's love.

What Ci eflid is, what Pandar, and what we ?

Her bed is India; there flie lies, a pearl:

Between our Ilium, and where fhe refides,

Let it be cnll'd the wild and wandering flood;

Ourfelf, the merchant; and this failing Pandar,

Our doubtful hope, our convoy, and our bark.

[Alarum.] Enter Mncas.

Mne. How now, prince Troilus ? wlierefore

not afield? [forts,

Troi. Becaufe not there ; This woman's anfwer

For womanilh it is to be from thence.

What news, yl'^ntas, from the field to-day ?

Mne. That Paris is returned home, and hurt.

Troi. By whom, /Kneas ?

JEnc. Troilus, by Menelaus.

Tnu Let Paris bleed : 'tis but a fear to fcorn

;

Paris is gor'd with Menelaui' horn. ^Alarun^,

yEm. Hark I what good fport is out of town

to-day

!

' Y^nAtr for more clIMIfli. * To lUnch Is to fhrlnk, flart, or fiy off. 3 The meaning is, In

fon^STipn TOir* CrefTid'j iMmd, theft>iritoffinfi, the utmoft degree, the moft exquifite power of fcnfihi-

hty, which implies a foft hand, fince the fenfe of touching refides chiefly in the fingers, is haru a;

the callous and infenfj'oir palm of the ploughman. < Mr. Stccvtns thinks this phrafc means, -St-

irdj make ibt bcficf a tad ia £sin, 'J;..-
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TrcL Better at home, liivctildImight^were may.—
But, to the fport abroad ;—Are you bound thither r

JE,u: In all fwift hafte.

Tm. Come, go we then together. [Exeunt.

SCENE ir.

A Street.

Enter Crejffida., and Alexander her fervant.

Cre. Who were thofe went by ?

Serv. Queen Hecuba, and Helen.

Cre. And whither go they ?

Serv. Up to the eaftern tower,

Whofe height commands as fubjed all the vale,

To fee the battle. Hedor, whofe patience

Is, as a virtue, fix'd, to-day was mov'd :

He chid Andromache, and flruck his armourer
j

And, like as there were husbandry in war.

Before the fun rofe, he was harnefs'd light,

And to the field goes he ; where every flower

Did, as a prophet, weep what it forefaw

In Heftor's wrath.

Cre. What was his caufe of anger i* [Greeks

Serv. The noife goes this : There is among the

A lord of Trojan blood, nephew to Hedorj
They call him, Ajax.

Cre. Good ; And what of him ?

Ser'v. They fay he is a very man ferfe,

And Itands alone.

Cre. So do all men; unlefs they are drunk,

fick, or have no legs.

S:r-v. This man, lady, hath robb'd many beafts

cf their particular additions ; he is as valiant as the

ion, churlith as the bear, flow as the elepliant : a

man into whom nature hath fo crowded humours,

that his valour is crufhed into folly ', his folly

fauccd with difcretion : there is no man hath a

virtue, that he hath not a elimpfe of; nor any man
an attaint, but he carries fome (lain of it : he is

melancholy without caufe, and merry agalnft th

hair-: he hath the joints of every thing; but

every thing fo cut of joint, that he is a gouty

Briareus, many hands and no ufe; or purblinded

Argus, all eyes and no fight.

Cre. But how Ihould this man, that makes me
finile, make Hedlor angry ?

Serv. They fay, he yeflerday cop'd Heftor

the battle, and ftruck him down; the difdain and

fliame whereof hath ever fince kept Heftor fafling

jukI waking.

Enter Pandarus.

> Cre. Who comes here ?

Serv. Madam, your uncle PandaruSi

Cre. Heftor's a gallant man.

Ser-v. As may be in the world, lady.

fan. What's tiiat ? what's that ?

Cre. Good morrow, uncle Pandarus.

Pan. Good morrow, coufin Creffid : What do

'Ipou talk of?—Good morrow, Alexander—How
do you, coufin ? When were you at Ilium ^ ?

Cre. This morning, uncle.

. Pan. What were ycu talking of, when I came ?

Was Hedlor arm'd, and gone, ei-e ye came to

Ilium ?

Helen was not up, was (he ?

Cre. Heftorwas gone; but Helenwas not up.

Pan. E'en fo; Heftor was ftirring early.

Cre. That were we talking of, and of his anger.

Pan. Was he angry ?

Cre. So he fays here.

Pan. True, he was fo; I know the caufe too;

he'll lay about him to-day, I can tell them that

:

and there's Troilus will not come far behind him
;

let them take heed of Troilus j I can tcil them
that too.

Cre. What, is he angry too ?

Pan. Who, Troilus ? Troilus is the better maa
of the two.

Cre. O, Jupiter ! there's no comparifon.

Pan. What, not between Troilus and Heftor?
Do you know a man, if you fee him ?

Cre. Ay ; if I ever faw him before, and knew him.
Pan. Well, I fay, Troilus is Troilus.

Cre. Then you fay as I fay ; for, I am fure, he
is not Hedlor.

Pan. No, nor Heftor is not Troilus, in fon^.e

degrees.

Cre. 'Tis juft to each of them ; he is himfelf.

Pan. Himfelf! Alas, poor Troilus! I would,
he were,

Cre. So he is.

Pan.—'Condition, I had gone bare-foot to India.

Cre. He is not Hedtor.

Pan. Himfelf? no, he's not himfelf,—^'Would

'a v.'ere himfelf i Well, the gods are above; Time
muft friend or end : Well, Troilus, well, 1

would, my heart were in her body !—.No, Hedor
is not a better man than Troilus.

Cre. Excufe me.

Pan. He is elder.

Cre. Pardon mc, pardon me.
Part. The other's not come to 't; you (hall tell

me another tale, when the other's come to 't.

Hedor (liall not have his wit this year.

Cre. He (hall not need it, if he have his own.
Pan. Nor his qualities.

Cre. No matter.

Pan. Nor his beauty.

Ore. 'Twould not become him, his own'sbetter.

Pan. You have no judgenrient, niece : Helen her-

felf fvvore the other day, tliat Troilus, for a brovvR

favour, (for fo 'tis, I mud confefs)—Not brown
neither.

Cre. No, but brown.

Pan. 'Faitli, to fay truth, brown and not brown,
Cre. To fay the truth, true and not true.

Pan. She prais'd his complexion above Paris.

Cre. Why, Paris hath colour enough.

Pan. So he has.

Cre. Then Troilus (hould have too much : If (he

prais'd him above, his complexion is higher than

his ; he having colour enough, and the other

higher, is too flaming a praife for a good com-

^ To be crujhed into folly, Is to be ccnf-ufed and mingled with fc'ly, fo as that they make one mafs
together. ^ This is a phrafe eqijivaknt to another now in uk—a^ainji the grain, ' Ilium was
the palace of Trey,

plcxion.
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flexion. I had as lievc, Helen's golden tongii

had'commendcd Troilus lor a copper nofe.

Pan. I fwear to you, 1 think Helen loves him

better than Paris.

Cre. 'i'hen file's a merry Greek, indeed.

Fan. Nay, I am fure (he does. She came to

liim the other day into the compafs'd window
and, you know, he has not paft three or four hairs

on his chin.

Cre. Indeed, a tapper's arithmetic may foon bring

his particulars therein to a total.

Fan. Why, he is very young : and yet will he,

within three pound, lift as much as his brother

HeQoT.
Cre. Is he fo young a man, and fo old a lifter

*

Pan. But, to prove to you that Helen loves

him ;—Ihe came, and puts me her white hand t

his cloven chin,

Cre. Juno have mercy !—How came it cloven ?

Pan. Why, you know, 'tis dimpled: I think,

his fmiling becomes him better than any man in

all Phrygia.

Cre. O, he fmiles valiantly.

Pan. Does he not ?

Cre. O, yes
J
an 'twere a cloud in autumn.

Pan. Why, go to then :—But, to prove to you

tliat Helen loves Troilus,

Cre. Troilus will fland to the proof, if you'll

prove it fo.

Pan. Troilus? why he efteems her no more

than I efteem an addle egg.

Cre. if you love an addle egg as well as you

love an idle head, you would eat chickens i' the

iheU.

Pan. I cannot chufe but laugh, to think how fhe

tickled his chin;—Indeed, he has a marvellous

white hand, I muft needs confefs.

Cre. Without the rack.

Pan. And /he takes upon her to fpy a white

hair on his chin.

Cre. Alas, poor chin ! many a wart is richer.

Par. But, there was fuch laughing;—Queen

Hecuba laugh'd, that her eyes ran o'er.

Cre. With miil-ftones.

Pan. And Caflandra laugli'd.

Cre. But there was more temperate fire under

the pot of her eyes ;—Did her eyes run o'er too ?

Pan. And Heftor laugh'd.

Cre. At what was all this laughing ?

Pan. Marry, at the white hair that Helen fpied 50

on Troilus' chin.

Cre. An 't had been a green hair, I fhould have

laugh'd too.

Pan. They laugh'd not fo much at the hair, as at

his pretty anfwer. ISS

Cre. What was his anfwer ?
|

Pan. Quoth (he, Here't but one andfifty bain on

your chin, and one of them is •white,

Cre. This is her queftion.
|

Pan. That's true; make no queftion of that. 60

'.One andffry hairs, quoth he, and one icLite. That
Wvhite hair is my father, and all the rej} are his fans.

Ijupiter! quoth (he, -nhich cf tbcje hairs is Faris^

'my hu/hjnd? Ihe forked one, quoth lie; pluck it

5 out, and give it him. But, there was fuch laugh-

ing ! and Helen fo bluHi'd, and I'aris fo chaf'd,

and all the reft fo laugh'd, that it pafs'd.

Cre, So let it now 5 for it has been a great

while going hy.

Pan. Well, coufin, I told you a thing ycfterday

;

think on 't.

Cre. So I do.

Pan. I'll be fworn, 'tis true ; he will weep you,
an 'twere a man born in April. [Sound a retreat,

Cre. And I'll fpring up in his tears, an 'twere a
nettle againf\ May.

Pan. Hark, they are coming from the field :

Shall we (land up here, and fee them, as they pafs

toward Ilium ? good niece, do ; fvvcet niece CrclTida.

Cre. At your pleafure.

Pan. Here, here, here's an excellent place ; here

we may fee moft bravely : I'll tell you them all

by their names, a5 they pafs by ; but mark Troilus

above the reft.

JEneas faffcs over the ftJgi.

Cre. Speak not fo loud.

Pan, That's -^neas ; Is not that a brave man ?

he's one of the flowers of Troy, I can tell you
;

But mark Troilus; you fhall fee anon.

Cre, Who's that ?

Anienor poffes over.

Pan. That's Antenor; he has a Ihrewd wit, I

can tell you ; and he's a man good enough : he'«

one o' the foundeft judgement in Troy, wliofoever

;

and a proper man of perfon: When comei
Troilus?— I'll (hew you Troilus anon; if he fee

me, you (liall fee him nod at me.
Cre. Will he give you the nod ?

Pan. You (hall fee.

Cre. If he do, the rich (hall have more'.
HeElor fajj'cs ever.

Pan. That's He<ftor, that, that, look you, that

!

Tliere's a fellow !—Go tl>y way, Heiflor ;—There's

^ brave man, niece.—O brave Hedor!—Look,
how he looks ! there's a countenance : Is 't not a

brave man ?

Cre. O, brave man !

Pan. Is 'a not ? It does a man's heart good-
Look you, what hacks are on his helmet ? look

you yonder, do you fee ? look you there ! There's

no jefting : laying on ; take 't off who will, as

they fay : there be hacks !

Cre. Be thofe with fwords ?

Paris paJJ'cs over.

Pan. Swords? any thing, he cares not: an the

devil come to him, it's all one: By god's lid, it

does one's heart good : — Yonder comes Paris,

yonder comes Paris : look ye yonder, niece ; Is't

not a gallant man too. Is 't not ?—Why, this is

brave now—Who faid, he came home hurt W«

^ The ecmfajs'd ivindo-.u is the fame as the k'no-tvirdnv. * The word lifter means a thief. We
ftill call a perfon who plunders ftiops, z Jhop-lifter, 3 i\y^ allufion here is to the word r.:ddy,

which, as now, did in our autlior's time, ^nd long before, fignify a filly felluiu, and may, by its

etymology, fignify Mkcw'ihftU of n^dt, CrplTid means, that a noddy fijall have rmre mds.
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day ? he's not hurt : why, this will do Helen's

heart good now. Ha ! 'would I could fee Trolius

now !—you tliall fee Troiius anon.

Cre. Who's that ?

H:'.enus fajfes ever.

Pan. That's Helenus,—I marvel, where Trolius

IS :—That's Helenus ;—I think he went not forth

to-day ;—That's Helenus.

Cre. Can Helenus fight, uncle?

Pun. Helenus ? no;—yes, he'll fight indifferent

well:—I marvel, where Troiius is!—Hark; do

you not hear the people cry, Troiius ? Helenus

is a priefl.

Cn. What fneaking fellow comes yonder ?

Troiius pajfes over.

Pan. Where? yonder? that's Deiphobus : 'Ti

Troiius! there's a man, niece!— Hem!—Brave

Trolius I thctprince of chivalry

!

Crt. Peace, for (hame, peace I

Pan. Mark him; note him:—O brave Trol

lus!— look well upon him, niece; look you, how
his fword is bloody 'd, and his helm more hack'd

than Heftor's ; And how he looks, and how he

goes !—O admirable youth I he ne'er faw three

and twenty. Go thy way, Troiius, go thy way;

had I a lifler were a grace, or a daughter a god-

defs, he ihouid take his choice. O admirable

man ! Paris ?—Paris is dirt to him ; and, I war
rant, Helen, to change, would give an eye to

boot.

Enter SoUiers,

Cre. Here come more.

Pan, Aires, fools, dolts ! chaff and bran, chaff

and bran! porridge after meat I I could live and

die i' the eyes of Troiius. Ne'er look, ne'er

look; the eagles are gone; crows and daws,

crows and daws ! I had rather be fuch a man as

Troiius, than Agamemnon and all Greece.

Cre. There is among the Greeks, Achilles

better man than Troiius.

Pan, Achilles? a dray-man, a porter, a very

camel.

Cre. Well, well.

Pan. Well, well ?—Why, have you any difcre

tion ? have you any eyes ? Do you know what a

man is ? Is not birth, beauty, good fhape, difcourfe,

manhood, learning, gentlenefs, virtue, youth, libe-

rality, and fuch like, the fpice and fait that feafon

a man ?

Cre. Ay, a minc'd man : and then to be bak'd

with no date • in the pye,—for then the man's date

is out.

Pan. You are fuch a woman ! one knows not

at what ward you lie.

Cre. Upon my back, to defend my belly ; upon

my wit, to defend my wiles; upon my fecrecy, to

defend mine honelty j my mafk, to defend my
beauty; and you, to defend all thefe : and at all

thefe wards I lie, at a thoufand watches.

Pan. Say one of your watches.

Cre. Nay, I'll watch you for that ; and that's

one of the chiefell of them too : if I cannot ward

what I would not have hit, I can watch you for

telling how I took the blow ; unlefs it fwell part

hiding, and then it is part watching.

Pijn. You are fuch another I

Enter TrJIus'' Bey.

Boy. Sir, my lord would inftantly fpeak with you.

Pan. Where?
Boy. At your own houfe ; there he unarms him.
Pan. Good boy, tell liim I come [^Exit Bey] ;

I doubt he be hurt.—Fare ye well, good niece.

Cre. Adieu, uncle.

Pan, I'll be with you, niece, by and by.

Cre, To bring, uncle,

Pan, Ay, a token from Troiius.

Cre, By the fame token—you are a bawd.

[Exit Pandara:,

Words, vows, gifts, tears, and love's full facrificc,

He offers in ano'ther's enterprize :

But more in Troiius thoufand fold I fee

Than in the glafs of Pandar's praife may be

;

Yet hold I off. Women are angels, wooing

;

Tilings won are done, joy's foul lies in the doing :

That Ihe - belov'd knows nought, that knows not

this,

—

Men prize the thing ungaln'd more than it is

;

That fhe ^ v/as never yet, that ever knew
Love got fo fweet, as when defire did fue

:

Therefore this maxim out of love I teach,

Atchievement is, command ; ungain'd, befeech :

Then though my heart's content 5 firm love doth

bear,

N'othing of that fhall from mine eyes appear.

[Exeun:.

SCENE III.

The Grecian Camp.

Trumpets. Enter Agamemnon., Nejior, UlyJJes., Ms-
nelauSf ivitb others,

Agam, Princes,

What grief hath fet the jaundice on your cheeks ?

The ample propofition, that hope makes
In all defigns begun on earth below.

Fails in the promis'd largenefs ; checks and difaflers

Grow in the veins of adlions highcft rear'dj

As knots, by the conflux of meeting fap,

Infeft the found pine, and divert liis grain

Tortive and errant from his courfe of growth.

Nor, princes, is it matter new to us.

That we come fhort of our fuppofe fo far,

That, after feven years' fiege, yet Troy walls fland
j

Sith every aftion that hath gone before,

Whereof we have record, trial did draw
Bias and thwart, not anfwering the aim,

And that unbodied figure of the thought

That gave 't furmifed fhape.Why then, you princes,

Do you with cheeks abafh'd behold our works

;

And think them (hames, which are, indeed,

nought elfe

6o|But the protraftive triah of great Jove,

To find perfif^ive conftancy in men?
The finenels of which metal is net found

40

' To account for the Introdudllon of this quibble, It fhould be remembered that dates were an
ingredient in ancient paftry of almoft every kind. * i. e. that woman. 3 Content for capacity. ^
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In fortune's love ; for then, tlie bold and coward

The wife and foci, the artift and unread,

The hard and foft, ftem all affin'd and kin :

But, in the wind and tempelt of her frown,

Diftindlion, with a broad and powerful fan, 5

Puffing at all, winnows the light away
;

And what hath mafs, or matter, by itfeif

Lits, rich in virtue, and unniingled.

Js',jl. With due obfervance of thy godlike feat,

Great Agimemnon, Nertor fliall apply

Thy lateil words. In the reproof of chance

Lie$ the true proof of men : The fea being fmooth

How many fhallov/ bauble boats dare fail

Upon her patient breaft, making their way
With thofe of nobler bulk ? 1

5

But let the ruffian Boreas once enrage

The gentle Thetis, and, anon, behold [cut,

The ftrong-ribb'd bark through liquid mountaini

Bounding between the two moift elements.

Like Perfeus* horfe : Where's then the faucy boat,

Whofe weak untimber'd fides but even now
Co-rival'd grcatnefs ? either to harbour fled,

Or made a toaft for Neptune. Even fo

Doth valour's' fhew, and valour's worth, divide

In ftorms of fortune : For, in her ray and brightnefs, 2 5

The herd hath more annoyance by the brize ',

Than by the tyger : but when fplitting v.-inds

Make flexible the knees of knotted oaks.

And flies flee under fliadc, Why, then, the thing

of courage ^,

As rov\'7,'d with rage, with rage doth fympathize,

And with an accent tun'd in felf-fame key,

Returns to chiding fortune.

U'-sff. Agamemnon,

—

Thou great commander, ncr\'e and bone of Greece

Heart of our numbers, foul and only fpirit.

In whom the tempers and the minds of all

Should be ftiut up,—hear what UlyflTes fpeaks.

Eefides the applaufe and approbation

The which,—moft mighty for thy place and fway,— 4
[To J}ganutnn(jn>

And thou moft reverend for thy ftretcht-out life,

—

I clve to both your fpeeches,—which were fuch,

As Agamemnon and the hand of Greece 45
Should hold up high in brafj ; and fuch again,

As venerable Neftor, hatch'd in filver^.

Should with a bond of air (ftrong as the axle-tree

On which heaven rides) knit all the Greekifli ears

To his experienc'd tongue,—yet let it pleafe both

Thou great,—and wife,—to hear Ulyfles fpeak.

Agam. Speak, prince of Ithaca \ and be 't of lefs

expefl

That matter ncedlefs, of Importlefs burden,

Divide thy lips ; than we are confident, 5

When rank Therfites opes his maftlff jaws,

We fhall hear mufic, wit, and oracle.

Vlyff. Troy, yet upon her bafis, had been down.
And the great Hcclors fword had lack'd a mafter.

But for thcfc inftances.

The fpecialty of rule 4 hath been neglefled

;

And, look, how many Grecian tents do ftand

Hollow upon this plain, fo many hollow faftlons.

Vvlicn that the general is not like the hive,

To wh.om the foragers rtiall all repair,

Wiiat honey is expeded ? Degree being vizarded,

Ihe unworthieft (hews as fairly in the ma(k.

I'he heavens themfclves, the planets, and this

center ',

Obferve degree, priority, and place,

Infirture, courfe, proportion, feafon, form,

Office, and cuftom, in all line of order:

And therefore is the glorious planet, Sol,

In noble eminence enthron'd and fpher'd

Amidtl the other; whofe med'cinable eye

Correfls the ill afpeds of planets evil.

And ports, like the commandment of a king.

Sans check, to good and bad: But, when the

planets,

In evil mixture, to diforder wander,

What plagues, and what portents ? what mutiny?
What raging of the fea r fliaking of earth ? [rors.

Commotion in tlie winds 1 frights, changes, lior-

Divert and crack, rend and deracinate

The unity and married calm of ftates

Quite from their tixture r O, when degree is ffiak'd.

Which is the ladder to all higli defigns.

The enterprize is fick ! How could communities.
Degrees in fchcols, and brotherhoods in cities%
Peaceful commerce from dividable fhores.

The primogenitive and due of birth.

Prerogative of age, crowns, fcepters, laurels.

But by degree, fland in authentic place ?

fake but degree away, untune that Aring,

And, hark, what difcord follows ! each tiling meet$
In meer oppugnancy : The bounded waters

Should lift their bofoms higher than the (hores.

And make a fop of all this folid globe

:

Strength fhould be lord of imbecility,

And the rude fon fnould ftrike his father dead:

Force rtiould be right ; or, rather right and wrong
.Betvveen whofeendlefs jar juftice refides)

S hould lofe their names, and fo fliould juftice too.

Then every thing includes itfeif in power,

Po-wer into will, will into appetite
;

Anc'- appetite, an univerfal wolf.

So doubly feconded with will and power,

Mull make perforce an univerfal prey.

And, I'ift, eat up himfelf. Great Agamemnon,
Tills cViaos, when degree is fufFocate,

Follows the choaking.

And this negleiSlion of degree it is,

Tliat by a pace goes backward ^, with a purpofc

If hath to climb : The general's difdain'd

» The hr\x.e is the gad or horje-fy. * It Is f lid of the tlgvr, that in ftorms and high winds Iw

rages and roars moft furioufly. 3 fjurch^d in Jit-vtr, may mean, whofe wliite hair and beard make
him look like a figure engraved on filvtr. * i. e. the particular rights ot fupreme authority. ? i. e.

the earth, which, according to the Ptolemaic fyftem, then in vopue, is tiie ctnter of the lolar fyfteow

*• i. e. corporations, companies, cuifiattrnhuu ' That goes b»ckwatd_/ic/> '>A/*
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By him one ftep below : he, by the iiejCt

;

That next, by him beneath : lb every Hep,

Exampled by the firft pace that is fick

Of his fuperior, grows to an envious fever

Of pale and bloodkfs emulation *

:

And 'tis this fever that keeps Troy on foot.

Not her ov/n finews. To end a tale of length,

Troy in our weaknefs ftands, not in her ftrength.

N.fr. Moft wifely hath Ulyfles here difcover'd

The fever whereof all our power is fick.

ylgam. The nature of the ficknefs found, UlyfTes,

What is the remedy ?

Uyif- The great Achilles, whom opinion crowns

The finew and the forehand of our hoft,—

.

Having his ear full of his airy fame,

Grows dainty of his worth, and in his tent

Lies mocking our defigns : With him, Patroclus,

Upon a lazy bed, the livelong day

Breaks fcurril jefts

;

And with ridiculous and aukward aftlon

(Which, flanderer, he imitation calls)

He pageants us. Sometime, great Agamemnon,
Thy toplefs - deputation he puts on

;

And, like a flrutting player,—whofe conceit

Lies in his ham-l1:ring, and doth think it rich

To hear the wooden dialogue and found

'Twixt his ftretchd footing and the fcafFoldage,

—

Such to-be-pitied and o'er-refled ^ feeming

He ads thy greatnefs in : and when he fpcaks,

'Tis like a chime a mending ; with terms unfquar'd,

Which, from the tongue of roaring Typhon drop'd,

Would feem hyperboles. At this fufty fluff,

The large Achilles, on his f refs'd bed lolling.

From his deep chert laughs out a loud applaufe
;

' Cries— ' Excellent !

—
'tis Agamemnon jurt.

—

» Now play me Neftor;—hem, and ftroke thy

' beard,

' As he, being 'dreft to fome oration.'

That's done ;—as near as the extremert; ends

Of parallels ; as like as Vulcan and his wife :

Yet good Achilles ftill cries, ' Excellent

!

* 'TiS Neftor right ! Now play him me, Patroclus,

* Arming to anfwer in a night alarm.'

And then, forfooth, the faint defefts of age

Mufl be the fcene of mirth ; to cough, and fpit,

And with a palfy-fumbling on his gorget.

Shake in and out the rivet :—and at this fport,

Sir Valour dies ; cries, ' O !—enough, Patroclus

* Or give me ribs of flee! ! 1 fhall fplit all

* In pleafure of my fplcen.' And in this fafiilon;

All cur abilities, gifts, natures, fliapes,

Severals and generah of grace exaff-,

Atchievements, plots, orders, preventions.

Excitements to the field, or fpeechfor truce,

Succefs, or lofs, what is, or is not, fei-ves

As (tuff for thefe two to make paradoxes.

iV.y/. And in the imitation of thefe twain

(Whom, as UlylTes fays, opinion crowns

With an imperial voice) many are infedt.

Ajax is grown felf-will'd J and bears his head

In fuch a rein ', In full as prcud a place

As broad Achilles; keeps his tent like hinij

Makes fadious feafts ; rails on our ilate of war.

Bold as an oracle : and fets Therfites

[A flave, whoff gall coins flanders like a mint)

To match us in comparifons with dirt;

To weaken and difcredit our expofure.

How rank ^ foever rounded in with danger.

Ui);/j: They tax our policy, and call it cowardice
j

Count wifdom as no member of the vv^ar;

Foreflall pre-fcience, and elteem no aft

But that of hand : the Itill and mental parts,—
That do contrive how many hands fliall ftrike,

When fitnefj calls them on ; and know, by mea-
fure

Of their obfervant toll, the enemies' weight,

—

Why, this hath not a finger's dignity;

They call this—bed-work, mappery, clofet war

;

So that the ram, that batters down the wall.

For the great fwing and rudenefs of his poize.

They place before his hand that made the engine;
Or thofe, that with the finenefs of their fouls

By reafon guide his execution.

NcJ?. Let this be granted, and Achilles' horfe

Makes many Thetis' fons. {Trumpet foutidi,

Agam. What trumpet ? look, Menelaus.

Men. From Troy.

Enter ^mas.
Aga. What would you 'fore our tent ? [you ?

JEne. Is this great Agamemnon's tent, I pray
Aga. Even this.

ALne. May one, that is a herald, and a prince.

Do a fair melTage co his kingly ears ?

Aga.' With furety ftronger than Achilles' arm
'Fore all the Greekifli heads, which with one voice

Call Agamemnon head and general.

JEi-c. Fair leave, and targe fecurity. How ma;»

A firanger to thofe moft imperial looks

Know them from eyes of other mortals ?

Aga. How ?

ALne. I aik, that I might waken reverence.

And bid the cheek be ready with a blu/la

Modeft: as morning when Ihe coldly eyes

The youthful Phoebus

:

Which is that god in office, guiding men ?

Which is the high and mighty Agamemnon ?

Aga. This Trojanfcornsus; or the men ofTroy
Are ceremonious courtiers.

JEne. Courtiers as free, as debonair, unarm'd.

As bending angels ; that's their fame iu peace ;

But when they would feem foldiers, they have

galls, [-accord,

Good arms, ftrong joints, true fwords; and, Jove's

Nothing fo full of heart. But peace, .^neas,
Peace, Trojan ; lay thy finger on thy lips !

The worthinefs of praife diftains his worth,

If that the prais'd himfclf bring the praife forth :

But what the repining enemy commends.
That breath fame blows ; that praife, fole pure,

tranf^ends.

An emulation not vigorous and aftlve, but malignant and lluggifh

.

Tdf^ji means fuprerne,

fpvereign. 3 rt^di o'er-'wreficd, i.e. over-charged. * All ouv ^oodoi grace exaci, means our tvvn-/-

ier.ce irrcprthenfihle. 5 fij^j \^^ h(Aii% up his head as haughtily. We ftiU fay of a girj, Jlje bridia.

^,.A '''^nk ivisd is a high ivied,

A«:a.
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Aga. Sir, you of Troy, call you yourfslf jJiEncas ?

^ne. Ay, Greek, that is my name.

Aga. What's your affair, I pray you ?

JEne. Sir, pardon ; 'tis for Agamemnon's ears.

Aga. He hears nought priva.cly, that comes
from Troy. [him :

^r.c. Nor I from Troy come not to whifpcr

I brine; a trumpet to awake his ear;

To ftt his fenfe on the attentive bent,

And then to fpeak.

Jga. Speak frankly as the wind
;

It is not Agamemnon's fleeping hour:

That thou fhalt know, Trojan, he is awake,

He tells thee fo himfelf.

JEr.c. Trumpet, blow loud.

Send thy brafs voice through all thcfe lazy tents
j

And every Greek of mettle, let him know.

What Troy means fairly, fhall be fpokc aloud.

\T^rumpeti jound-

We have, great Agamemnon, here in Troy

A prince call'd Hedor, Priam is his father,

Who in this dull and long-continu'd truce

Is rufty grown ; he bade me take a trumpet.

And to this purpofe fpeak. Kings, princes, lords !

If there be one, among the fair'ft of Greece,

That holds his honour higher than his eafe

;

That feeks his praife more than he fears his peril

;

Tliat knows his valour, and knows not his fear

;

That loves his miftrefs more than in confefllon ',

(With truant vows to her own lips he loves)

And dare avow her beauty, and her worth,

In other arms than hers,—to him this challenge.

Hedtor, in view of Trojans and of Greek:,

Shall make it good, cr do his befl to do it.

He hath a lady, wifer, fairer, truer,

Than ever Greek did compafs in his arms

;

And will to-morrow with his trumpet (Sail,

Mid-way between your tents and vralls of Troy,

To roufe a Grecian that is true in love:

If any come, Hedtor ftiall honour him
;

If none, he'll fay in Troy, when he retires,

The Grecian dames are fun-burn'd, and not worth

The fplinter of a bnce. Even fo much.

Aga. This (hall be told our lovers, lord i^neas

If none of them have foul in fuch a kind,

V/e left them all at home : But we are foldlers

;

And may that foldier a mere recreant prove,

That means not, hath not, or is not in love !

If then one is, or hath, or means to be.

That one meets Heftor ; if none elfe, I am he.

Nfjl. Tell him of Neftor, one that was a man
When Heftor's grandfirc fuckd : he is old now

j

But, if there be not in our Grecian hoft

One noble man that hath one fpark of fire.

To anfwer for his love. Tell him from me,—
I'll hide my filver beard in a gold beaver,

And in my vantbrace - put this wither'd brawn;

And, meeting him, will tell him. That my lady

Was fairer than his grandame, and as chafte

As may be in the world : His youth in flood,

I'll pawn this truth with my three drops of blood.

JEnc. Now heavens forbid fuch fcarclty of youth

!

Ulyjf. Amen.
Agd, Fair lord y^neas, let me touch your hand

;

To our pavilion fhall I lead you, fir.

Achilles fhall have word of this intent

;

So (hall each lord of Greece, from tent to tent

;

Yourfelf (hall feaft with us before you go.

And find the welcome of a noble foe. \Exiunt.

Mar.cnt Vlyjfa ar.d Ncji.r.

Ulyf Neftor,

N,ji. What fays UlyfTes ?

Uyjf. I have a young conception in my brain.

Be you my time to bring it to fome (hape.

Nift. What is 't?

Ulyf. This 'tis

:

Blunt wedges rive hard knots : The feeded pride

That hath to its maturity blown up
cjln rank Achilles, muft or now be cropt.

Or, (bedding, breed a nurfery cf like evil.

To over-bulk us all.

Neji. Well, and how?

UlyJf. This challen -e that the gallant Heftor fend.?,

However it is fpread in general name.
Relates in purpcfe only to Achilles. [fiance,

NeJl. The purpofe is perfpicuous even as fub-

Whofe grcfTncfs little charafters fum up > :

And, in the publication, make no (train 4,

But that Achilles, were his brain as barren

As banks of Libya,—though, Apollo knows,
'Tis dry enough,—will with great fpeed of judge-

ment.

Ay, with celerity, find Heftor's purpofe

;5 Pointing on him.

UlyJ)'. And wake him to the anfwer, think you ?

NcJi. Yes, 'tis moft meet : Whom may you

elfe oppofe.

That can from Heflor bring thofe honours ofF,

40 If not Achilles ? Though 't be a fportful combat.

Vet in this trial much opinion dwells;

For here the Trojans talk our dear'ft repute

With their fin'ft palate : And truft to me, Ulyfles,

Our imputation (hall be oddly pois'd

45 In this wild aftion : for the fuccefs.

Although particular, (hall give a fcantLng

Of good or bad unto the general

;

And in fuch indexes, although fmall pricks *

To their fubfequent volumes, there is feen

50 The baby figure of the giant mafs

Of things to come at large. It is fuppos'd.

He, that meets Hedlor, i(rues from our choice:

"And choice, being mutual aft of all our fouls,

Makes merit her eleftion ; and doth boil,

55 As 'twere from forth us all, a man diftill'd

Out of our virtues ; Who mifcarrying.

What heart receives from hence a conquering part,

To fteel a ftrong opinion to themfelves ?

Which cntertain'd, limbs are in his inftruments.

* Conf(£ton for proft£hn. * An armour for the arm, a'var.dras. 3 Suljlar.ce is cftate, the value

of which is afcertained by the ufe of fmall charaflers, i. c. numerals. 4 i. e. make no difficulty, no

doubt, when this duel comes to be procLiimed, but that Achilles, dull as he is, will difcover the drift

of it. * Small ftints ccmfared with the volumes.
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In no lefs working, tlian are fwords and bows

Direftive by the Lmbs.

Ulyjf. Give pardon to my fpeech ;

—

Therefore 'tis meet, Achilles meet not He£lor.

Let us, like merchants, (hew our fouleft wares

And think, perchance, they'll fell ; if not,

The luftre of the better fhall exceed,

By fliewing the worft firft. Do not confent,

That ever Heftor and Achilles meet

;

For both our honour and our fhame, in this,

Are dogg'd with two ftrange followers.

Neft. I fee them not with my old eyes ; What
are they ? [tor.

UlyJf. What glory our Achilles fhares from Hec-

Were he not proud, we all fliould ftiare with him : 15

But he already is too infolent;

And we were better parch in Africk fun,

Than in the pride and fait fcorn of his eyes.

Should he 'fcape Heftor fair : If he were foil'd.

Why, then we did our main opinion crufli

86s

In taint of our beft man. No, make a lottery ;

And, by <levice, let blockilh Ajax draw
The fort ' to fight with Hedor : Amongourfelves,

Give him allowance as the better man,
For that wiU phyfick the great Myrmidon,
Who broils in loud applaufe ; and make him fall

His creft, that prouder than blue Iris bends.

If the dull brainlefs Ajax come fafe otF,

We'll drefs him up in voices : If he fail,

Yet go we under our opinion ftill,

That we have better men. But, hit or mifs,

Our projedt's life this fhape of fenfe alTumes,—
Ajax, employ'd, plucks down Achilles' plumes.

Neft. Ulyires,

Now I begin to reli(h thy advice
;

And I will give a tafte of it forthwith

To Agamemnon ; go we to him ftraight.

Two curs (hall tame each other ; Pride alone

Mud tarre ^ the maftifFs on, as 'twere their bone.

\_Exeunt.

\

ACT II.

SCENE I.

The Grecian Camp,

Enter Ajax, and Tberjites.

Ajax. 'T'HERSITES,
vther. -»- Agamemnon—how if he had boil

•full all over, generally ?

Ajax. Therfites,

Tber. And thofe boils did run ? Say fo,

—

did not the general run then ? were not that a

botciiy core ?

Ajax. Dog,

—

Tber. Then there would come fome matter fiom

him ; I fee none now.
Ajax.ThoM bitch-wolfs fon, canft thou not hear;

Feel then. \_Strikes him

Ther. The plague of Greece upon thee, thou

mungrel beef-witted lord !

Ajax. Speak then, thou unfalted leaven 3, fpeak

I will beat thee into handfomenefs.

Ther. I fhall fooner rail thee into wit and holi-

nefs ; but, I think, thy horfe will fooner con an

oration, than thou learn a prayer without book
Thou canft ftrike, canfl thou ? a red murrain o
thy jade's tricks !

Ajax. Toads-flool, learn me the proclamation.

Ther. Dofl thou think, I have no fenfe, thou
ftrik'ft me thus ?

Ajax. The proclamation.

Ther. Thou art proclaim'd a fool, I think.

Ajax. Do not, porcupine, do not j my fingers Itch.

Ther. I would, thou didft itch from head to

foot, and I had the fcratching of thee ; I would

make thee the loathfomeft fcab in Greece. When
thou art forth in the incurfions, thou flnkeft as

flow as another.

Ajax. I fay, the proclamation,^—

Ther. Thou grumbled and railed every hour on

Achilles ; and thou art as full of envy at his great-

nefs, as Cerberus is at Proferpina's beauty, ay that

thou bark'd at him.

Ajax. Midrefs Therfites

!

Ther. Thou diould'd drike him.

Ajax. Cobloaf+!

Ther. He would pun * thee into flilvers with his

fid, as a failor breaks a bifket.

Ajax. You whorefon cur

!

[Beating him.

Ther. Do, do.

Ajax. Thou dool for a witch ^ !

Ther. Ay, do, do ; thou fodden-wltted lord

!

thou had no more brain than I have in my elbows

;

an aflinego ^ may tutor thee : Thou fcurvy valiant

afs ! thou art here- put to thrafh Trojans; and

thou art bought and fold among thofe of any wit,

like a Barbarian (lave. If thou ufe to beat me, I

will begin at thy heel and tell what thou art by

inches, thou thing of no bowels, thou !

Ajax. You dog

!

* i. e. the lot. ^ Tarre is an old Engli-Oi word, fignifying to provoke or urge on. ' Unfaltsd

leaven, means /ear without /^A; metaphorically, malignity without wit. + A cmdy uneven loaf is

in fome counties called by this name. ^ Pun is in the midland counties the vulgar and colloq'.iial

word hv pound. ^ In one way of tr>'ing a "Mitch they ufed to place her on a chair or dool, with htr

legs tied acrofs, that all the weight of her body might red upon her feat ; and by that means, after fome

time, the circulation of the blood would be much dopped, and her fitting would be a:, painful as the

wooden horfe. ^ Afirego feems to have been a cant term for a foolilh fellow. AJfir.ego is Portuguefe

for a little afs.

3 K ^''^'•'
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I'htr. Ypu fcur^'y lord !

yljjx. Vou cur !
[Bcat'wg b'ltr..

Iber. Mars his ideot ! do, rudcnefs j do, caniel

;

«lo, do.

E/tto' yiib'iOes^ and Patrtclus.

jlihil. Why, how now, Ajax? wherefore do

you thus ?

How now, Therfites ? what's the matter, man ?

1k<r. Vou fee him there, do you ?

jlibil. Ay } What's the matter ?

Thir. Nay, look upon iiim.

/f< /f-jV. So 1 do ; What's the matter ?

Tier. Nay, but regard him vvcli.

/Ichil. Well, why I do fo.

Tbtr. But yet you look not wd! upon him : for,

vhofocver you take him to be, he is Ajax.

ji.hil. I know that, fcol.

Tb,.T. Ay, but that fcol !:nows not himfelf.

^jax. Therefore I beat thee.

Ibtr. Lo, lo, lo, lo, what modicums of wit he

\itters ! his evafions have ears thus long. I hav

bobb'd his brain, more than he has beat my bones

I will buy nine fparrows for a penny, and his fiu

mattr is not worth the ninth part of a fparrow,

This lord, Achilles, Aj.ix,—who wears his wit in

his belly, and his guts in his head, I'll tell you
what I fay of him.

AcbU. What?
Iber. I fay, this Ajax—
Aib'd. Nay, good Ajax.

\_A]ax offer: tojlr'ike him, Achilles interpojcs.

Thcr. Has not fo much wit

AM. Nay, I muft hold you.

Tbcr. As will ftcp the eye of Helen's needle,

for whom he comes to fight.

AcbU. Peace, fcol !

7htr. I would have peace and quietnefs, but

the fool will not : he there j that he ; look you
there.

Ajax. O thou dam:-i"d cur ! I flmll

Achil. Will you fet your wit to a fool's ?

Ther. No, I warrant you j fbr a fool's will

fli.ime it.

Puir. Good words, Tiierfites.

Aib'tl. What's the quarrel ?

Ajax. I bade the vile owl go learn me the tenou

of the proclamation, and he rails upon me.
TbiT. I fer%'e thee not.

Ajax. Well, go to, go to.

*Tbtr. I ferve here voluntary.

Acbil. Your laA fervice was fufferance, 'twas

not voluntary; no man is beaten voluntary : Ajax
WrtS here the voluntary, and you as under an im-
prtfs.

Tber. Even fo ?—a great deal of your wit too

lies in your finews, or clfe there be liars. Heftor
fliall have a great catch, if he knockout eltlier of
your bi ains ; 'a were as good crack a fufly nut with
no kcinel.

Adul. What, with me too, Therfites ?

Tbtr. Tlicre's UlyflTcs and old Ncflor,—whofe
Wit was mculdy ere your grandfires had nails on

their toes,—yoke you like draft oxen, and make
you plough up the war.

Acbil. What, what?

Tber. Yes, good foothj To, Achilles ! to, Ajax I

to !

Ajax. I fli.all cut out your tongue.

Tber. 'Tis no matter j I fliall ipeak as much as

thou, afterwards.

PiUr. No more words, Therfites
;
peace.

Tber. I will hold my peace when Achilles'

brach bids me ', rtiall I ?

AcbU. There's for you, Patroclus.

Tbcr, I will fee you hang'd, like clotpoles, t-c

I come any more to your tents ; I will keep where

there is wit ftirring, and leave the faftion of fools.

[Exi:.

Pdtr. A good riddance.

AcbU. Marry this, fir, is proclaim'd through all

our hoft:

That Hedlor, by the fifth hour of the fun.

Will, with a trumpet, 'twixt our tents and Troy,

To-morrow morning call rciae knight to arms.

That hath a ftomach; and fuch a one, that dare

Maintain—I know not what ; 'tis trafli : Farewc!.

Ajax. Fartwel. Who fhall anfwer him ?

AcbU. I know not, it is put to lottery j otherwife,

He knew his man.

Ajax. O, meaning you :—I'll go learn more
of it. [£xcttnr.

SCENE II.

TROY.
Priam's Palace.

Enter Priam, HeEior, TroUus, Paris, and He!:-:,

Pr'i. After fo many hours, lives, fpeeches f,;tnt.

Thus once again fays Neftor from the Greeks;

Dcli-ver Heletj, ar.d all damage elje

As bor.our, lofs cftimc, travel, expence,

JVour.ds, friends, and nvbat elJe dear that is conjum'd

Ir. bit digejlion of this cormorant -war.

Shall bcjinick off:—Hedor, what fay you to 't ?

HcB. Though no man leflTer fears the Greeks

than I,

As far as toucheth my particular, yet.

Dread Priam,

There is no lady of more fofter bowels,

More fpungy to fuck in the fenfe of fear.

More ready to cry OMt—JVbo kr.ows ivbatfolkivs ?

Than Heftor is ; The wound of peace is furety.

Surety fecure ; but modeft doubt is call'd

The beacon of the wife, the tent that fearches

To the bottom of the vvorfl. Let Helen go

:

Since the firft fword was drawn about this quertion,

Every tithe foul, 'mongll manythoufand dlfmes*

Hath been as dear as Helen; I mean, of ours;

If we have loft fo many tenths of ours.

To guard a thing not ours ; not worth to uSy

Had it our name, the v-tlue of one ten ;

What merit's in that rcafon, which denies

The yielding of her up'
Tr-A. Fie, fie, my brother

!

Weigh you the worth and honour of a king»

• He Gills Patroclus, in contempt, Adulles' dog. D.fvu, Fr. is tlic tllhe, the tenth.
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So great as our dread father, in a fcale

Of common ounces ? will you with counters fum
The paft-proportlon ' of his infinite ?

And buckle-m a vvaift moft fatliomlefs,

With fpans and inches fo dimin itive

As fears and reafons ? fie, for godly fhame ! [fons,

Hel. No marvel, though you bite fo Iharp at rea

You are fo empty of them. Should not our father

Bear the great fway of his affairs w.th reafons,

Becaufe your fpeech hath none, that tells him fo ?

Troi, You are for dreams and rtumbers, brother

priefl:, [reafons

:

You fur your gloves with reafon. Here are your

You know, an enemy intends you harm
j

You know, a fword employ'd is perilous, 15

And reafon flies t'-.e objeft of all harm :

Who marvels then, when Helenus beholds

A Grecian and his fword, if he do fet

The very wings of reafon to his heels

;

And fly like chidden Mercury from Jove,

Or like a ftar dif-orb'd ?—Nay, if we talk of reafon

Let's rtiutoureate5,andfleep: Manhood and honour

Should have hare hearts, would they but fat the

thoughts

With this cramm'd reafon : reafon and refpedl

Make livers pale, and luftyhood deje£r. [coft

Hea. Brother, flie is not worth what (he doth

The holding.

Trci. What is aught, but as 'tis valu'd ?

Hea. But value dwells not in particular will
j

It holds his eflimate and dignity

As well wherein 'tis precious of itfelf,

As in the prizer : 'tis mad idolatry.

To make the fervice greater than the god

}

And the will dotes, that is inclinable

To what infeftioufly itfelf affefts.

Without fome image of the affefted merit.

7roi. I take to-day a w:fe, and my eledion

Is led on in the condudl of my will

;

My will enkindled by mine eyes and ears.

Two traded pilots 'twixr the dangerous Ihores

Of will and judgement j How may I avoid.

Although my will diltafte what it elefted.

The wife I chofe ? There can be no evafion

To blrnch from this, and to ftand firm by honour

We tarn not back the filks upon the merchant.

When we have foil'd them j nor the remainder

viands

We do not throw in unrefpeftive fieve %
Becaufe we nov/ are full. It was thought meet,

Paris Ihould do fome vengeance on the Greeks

:

Your breath of full confent belly'd his fails

;

The feas and winds (old v/ranglers) took a truce,

.And did him fervice : he touch'd tJie ports defir'd
;

And, for an old aunt, whom the Greeks held 55

captive, [freflinefs

He brought a Grecian queen, v/hofe youth and

Wrinkles Apollo's, and makes pale the morning.

Why keep we her? The Grecians keep our aunt:

Is fhe worth keeping? Why, /he is a pearl,

Whofe price hath launch'd above a thonfandlhips,

And tum'd crown'd kings to merchants. I

If you'll avouch, 'twas wifdom Paris vx'ent,

(As you mult needs, for you all cry'd

—

Go, go)

If you'll confefs, he brought home noble phze,
(Asyou muft needs, foryou all clapp'd yourhands.
And cry'd

—

Ir:tjl;mablc !) why do you now
The ilVue of your proper wifdoms rate ;

And do a deed that fortune nevtr did.

Beggar the eftimation which you priz'd

Richer than fea and land ? O theft moft bafe j
That we have ftolen what we do fear to keep •

But, thieves, unworthy of a thing fo ftolen.

That in their country did them that difgrace.

We fear to warrant in our native place !

Caf, [^whhhi] Cry, Trojans, cry I

Pri. What noife ? Vvhat fhriek is this ?

troi. 'Tis our mad fifter, I do know her voice.
Caj. [luhh'm'l Cry, Trojans

!

H.a. It is Caffandra.

Enter CaJJ'undra, rawng.

Caf. Cry,Trojans, try ! lend me ten thoufand eyes,

And I will fill them with prophetic tears.

Hea. Peace, fifter, peace. [elders,

CjJ. Virgins and boys, mid-age and wrinkled
Soft infancy, that nocliing canft but cry,

Add to my clamours ! let us pay betimes

A moiety of that mafs of moan to come.
Cry, Trojans, cry ! praftife your eyes with tears

!

Troy mufl not be, nor goodly Ilion ftand
j

Our fire-brand brother, Paris, burns us all.

Cry, Trojans, cry ! a Helen, and a woe :

Cry, cry ! Troy burns, or elfe let Helen go. lEx'tt*

Hea. Now, youthful Troilus, do not thefe hi§h»

ftrains

Of divination in cnn fifter work
Some touches of remorfc ? or is your blood

So madly hot, that no difcourfe of reafon,

N'or fear of bad fuccefs in a bad caufe,

Can qualify the fame?
Tni. Why, brother Heftor,

We may not think the juftnefs of each aifl

Such and no other than event doth form it j

Nor once dejeft the courage of our minds,

Becaufe Caffandra's mad ; her brain-fick rapture^

Cannot diftaite 5 the goodnefs of a quarrel.

Which hath our feveral honours all engag'd

To make it gracious. For my private part,

I am no more touchd than all Priam's fons:

And Jove forbid, there fhould be done amongft us

Such things as would offend the weakeft fpleca

To fight for and maintain !

Par. Elle might the world convince of levity

As well my undertakings, as your counfcls

:

ut I atteft the gods, your full confent

Gave wings to my propenfion, and cut off

All fears attending on fo dire a projedt.

For what, alas, can thefe my ungle arms?

What propugnation is in one man's vabur.

To ftand the pufh and enmity of thofe

This qunrrel would excite ? Yet, I proteft.

Were I alone to pafs the difficulties.

And had as ample power as I have will,

Paris fliould ne'er rctra^l what he hath done,

* The meaning is, that grcatcefs to which no meafure bean any frofortm, * That is, into a (f/im}^
'

SWrffr. 3 j. e. corrupt j change to a worfe ftate.

3 K. 4 Nor
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Nor faint in the purfult.

Pri. Paris, you fpeak

Like one bcfoticd on your fweet delights :

You have the honey ftiU, but thefe the gall
j

So to be valiant, is no praife at all.

Pur. Sir, I propofc not merely to myfelf

The pkafures fuch a beauty brings with it;

But 1 would have the foil ol her fair rape

VVip'd off, in honourable keeping her.

What treafon were it to the ranfack'd queen,

Difgrace to your great worths, and fhanieto me.

Kow to deliver her polFcffion up.

On terms of bafe compulfion ? Can It be,

That fo degenerate a l\rain as this,

Should once fet footing in your generous bofoms ?

There''s not the meaneft fpirit on our party,

"Without a heart to dare, or fword to draw.

When Helen is defended ; nor none fo noble,

W'hofe life were ill beftow'd, or death unfam'a.

Where Helen is the fubjeft : then, I fay.

Well may we fight for her, whom, we know well

The world's large fpaces cannot parallel.

Hc&. Paris, and Troilus, you have both faid well

And on the caufe and queftion now in hand

Have gloz'd, but fuperficially ; not much
Unlike young men, whom Ariftotle thought

Unfit to hear moral pliilofophy :

The reafons you aliedge, do more conduce

To the hot paffion of diflemper'd blood,

Than to make up a free determination

'Twixt right and wrong; For pleafure, and revenge;

Have cars more deaf than adders to the voice

Of any true detifion. Nature craves.

All dues be render'd to their owners; Now
What nearer debt in all humanity.

Than wife is to the huiband ? If this law

Of nature be corrupted through affedlion
;

And that great minds, of partial indulgence

To their benummed ' wills, refifl; the fame
;

There is a law in each well ordered nation,

To curb tliofe raging appetites that are

Jvlofl difobedient and refradtory.

If Helen then be wife to Sparta's king,

As it is known fne is, thefe moral laws

Of nature, and of nations, fpeak aloud

To have her back returned : Thus to perfift

In doing wrong, extenuates not wrong,

But makes it much more heavy. Hedor's opinion

Is this, in way of truth : yet, ne'erthelefs,

My fprightly brethren, I propend to you

In Tefolution to keep Hekn fliU;

For 'tis a caufe that hath no mean dependence

Upon our joint and feveral dignities.

Trci. Whvjthere you touch'd the life ofour defign:

Were it not glory that we more affefled

Than the performance of our heaving fpleens ^,

I would not wifh a drop of Trojan blood

Spent more in her defence. But, worthy Heftor,

Slie is a thc.r.c of honour and renown
;

A fpur to valiant and magnanimous deeds

;

Whofe prefcnt courage may beat down our foes,

And fame, in time to come, canonize us

:

For, I prefume, brave Heftor would not lofe

So rich advantage of a promised glory,

As fmilei upon the forehead of this atflion,

For the wide world's revenue.

Hifi. I am yours,

Vou valiant offspring of great Priamus.—

—

1 have a roifting challenge fent amongfl

I he dull and fadtious nobles of the Greeks,

Will llrike amazement to their drowfy fpirits:

I was advertis'd, their great general flept,

Whilft ? emulation in the army crept

;

This, 1 prefume, will wake him. [£

.

SCENE III.

The Grecian Caw''.

AckilU:'' Ter,t.

Enter Therfttes.

How now, Tlierfites ? what, loft in the labyi

of thy fury ? Shall the elephant Ajax carry it ti.

He beats me, and I rail at him : O worthy i.

fadion ! 'would it were otherwife, that I c

beat him, whilft he rail'd at me : 'Sfoot, I'll 1.

to conjure and raife devils, but I'll fee fome

of my fpiteful execrations. Then there's Ach
—a rare engineer. If Troy be not taken 'till i

tv.'o undermine It, the walls will ftand 'till

fall of themfelves. O thou great thunder-d

of Olympus, forget that thou art Jove thekir

ds; and. Mercury, lofe all the ferpentine :....

of thy Caducei'.s; if ye take not that little little

lefs-than-little wit from them that they have!

which fliort-arm'd ignorance itftlf knows is io

abundant fcarce, it will not in circumvention deli-

ver a fly from a fpider, without drawing the maffy

iron +, and cutting the web. After this, the venge-

ance on the whole camp ! or, rather, tiie bone-

ache ! for that, methinks, is the curfe dependant

on thofe that war for a plackei. I have faid my
prayers ; and devil envy, fay Amen. What, ho

!

Tiy lord Achilles

!

Enter Patroclm.

Pair. Who's there ? Therfites ? Good Thei

;

;ome in and rail.

Ther. If I could have remember'd a gilt coun-

terfeit, thou would'ft not have flipp'd out of my
contemplation : but it is no matter, Thyfelf upon

thyfelf ! The common curfe of mankind, folly and

gnorance, be thine in great revenue ! heaven bids

tliee from a tutor, and difcipline come not near

thee ! Let thy blood be thy direflion 'till thy

death ! then if flie that lays thee out, fays—thou

art a fair corfe, I'll be fworn and fworn upon 't.

(he never fhrouded any but lazars. Am",
Where's Aclililes?

P„r;-. What, art thou devout? wafi the
nravir."

'h.r. Ay The heavens hear me !

Enter Achilles.

AckiL Who's there ?

Pstr. Therfites, my lord.

' i. e. inflexible, immoveable. - i. e. the execution of fpite and refentment.

rnvy, faftioug contention. 4 That is, ivitbiut JroKWg theirJhnrds to cut the w^o.

Tlut
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A/:il. Where, where ? Art thou come ?

Why, my cheefe, my digeftion, why hart thou not

fervd thyfell' in to my table fo many meals ?

Come, what's Agamemnon ?

Iter. Thy commander, Achilles ;—Then tell

Itie, Patroclus, what's Achilles ?

Patr. Thy lord, Therfites ; Then tell me, 1

pray thee, what's thyfelf ?

Thcr. Thy knower, Patroclus 5 Then teU me,
Patroclus, what art thou ?

Pair. Thou niay'rt tell, that know'ft.

jichil. O, tell, tell.

Tha: I'll decline the whole queftion*. Aga-
memno- commands Achilles : Achilles is my lord

;

I am Patroclus' 1- nower j and Patroclus is a fool.

Pair. You rafcal

!

Ther. Peace, fool ; I have not done.

^IcbH. Heis a privileg'd man.—Proceed,Therfites.

Ther. Agamemnon is a fool} Achilles is a fool;

Therfites is a fool ; and, as aforefaid, Patroclus is a

ibol.

^chi/. Derive this ; come.
Tber. Agamemnon is a fool to offer to com-

inand Achilles ; Achilles is a fool to be command-
ed of Agamemnon ; Therfites is a fool, to ferve

fuch a fool; and Patroclus is a fool pofitive.

Patr. Why am I a fool ?

Tbi^r. Make that demand of the prover. It

fuffices me, thou art. Look you, who comes here ?

Enrer Agiwiemnon., U'yjjls, Nejiur.,

Jjax.

jicbiL Patroclus, I'll fpeak with no body:

—

Come in with me, Therfites. [Exit.

Thcr. Here is fuch patchery, fuch juggling, and
fuch knavery ! all the argument is—a cuckold,

and a whore 5 A good quarrel, to draw emulous
faftions, and bleed to death upon. Now the dry

firfigo on the fubjeft ! and war, and lechery, con-

found all

!

{Exit.

Ago. Where is Achilles ?

Patr. Within his tent ; but Ill-difpos'd, my lord,

Aga. Let it be known to him, that we are here.

He fiient- our mefifengers ; and we lay by
Our appertainments, vifiting of him

:

Let him be told fo; left, perchance, lie think

We dare not move t'le queftion of our place,

Or know not what v/e are.

PiUr. I (hall fo fay to him. \F.x\t,

U!y£'. We faw him at the opening of his tent
j

He is not fick.

Ajjx. Yes, lion-fick, fick of a proud heart:

you may call It melancholy, if you will favour the

man ; but, by my head, 'tis pride : But why, why '

let him (hew us a caufe.—A word, my lord.

[To Agamemnon.

L'lfl. What moves Ajax thus to bay at him ?

Vlyjf. Achilles hath inveigled his fool from him^

iVi/?. Who ? Therfites ?

Vlyjf. He.

Neft. Then will Ajax lack matter, if he have

lofl his argument.

Ulyjf. No ;
you fee, he is his argument, that has

his argument; Achilles.

Nifl. All the better; their fraftion is more our

wirti, than their fadticn : But it was a flrong com-
pofure, a fool could difunite.

Uiyjf. The amity, that wifdom knits not, folly

may eafily untye. Here comes Patroclus.

R-:-cnier Patroclin,

Nefi. No Achilles with him.

Uiyjj: The elephant hath joints, but none for

courtefy

;

Kis legs are for necefTity, not for flexure.

Patr. Achilles bids me fay—he is much forr>'.

If any thing more than your fport and pleafure

Did move your greatnefs, and this noble flate 3,

To call on him ; he hopes, it is no other,

But, for your health and your digeflion fake,

An after-dinner's breath.

Aga. Hear you, Patroclus ;

We are too well acquainted with thcfe anfsvers

:

But his evafion, wingd tlius fwiftwith fcorn,

Cannot out-fly our apprehenfions.

Much, attribute he hath ; and much the reafon

Why we afcribe it to him : yet all his virtues,—

Not virtuoufly on his own part beheld,

—

Do, in our eyes, begin to lofe their glofs
j

Yea, hke fair fruit in an unwholefome diflt.

Are like to rot untafled. Go and tell him.

We come to fpeak to him : And you fhali not fin.

If you do fay—we think him over-proud.

And under-honeft ; in felf-affumption greater,

Than in the note of judgment; and worthier than

himfelf.

Here tend the favage flrangenefs he puts on
j

Difguife the holy flrength of their command,
And under-write* in an obferving kind

His humorous predominance
;

yea, watch
His pettifti luncs, his ebbs, his flows, as if

The pafl^age and whole carriage of this adion
Rode on his tide. Go, tell him this ; and add,

Thar, if he over-hold his price fo much,
We'll none of him ; but let him, like an engine

Not portable, lie under this report

Bring a(flion hither, this cannot go to war ;

A rtirring dwarf we do allowance 5 give

Before a fleeping giant :—Tell him fo.

Patr, I (hall ; and bring his anfwer prefently.

[ExU.

Aga. In fecond voice we'll not be fatlsfied,

We come to fpeak v/ith him.—Uly(res, enter you,

[Exh Ulyjjtu

Ajax. What is he more than another ?

Aga. No more than what he thinks he Is.

Ajax. Is he fo much ? Do you not thinft, he

thinks himfelf

A better man than I ?

Aga. No queftion.

Ajax, Will you fubfcribe his thought, and fay,

he is ? [liant,

Aga. No, noble Ajax; you areasftrong, as va-

As wife, and no lefs noble, much more gentle,

i

* i.e. I will deduce the queftion from the firft cafe to the laft.

Ithe (lately train of attending nobles whom you bring with you.

»igr« ^ Allnvance is afpribatm.

3K. 3

* I.e. rebuked, rated.

4 To fubfcrilief in Shakfpeare,

And
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And altogether more tradable.

^jjx. Why fliould a man be proud ?

How doth pride grow ? I know not what pride is

^ga. Your mind's the clearer, Ajax, and your

virtues

The fairer. He that's proud, eats up himfelf:

Pride is his own glafs, his own trumpet, his

Own chronicle : and whate'er praifes itfelf

But :n the deed, devours the deed i' the praife.

^iZ/j.v. 1 do hate a proud man, as I hate the en

gendering of toads.

N<J}. [^fJe.'] And yet he loves himfelf j Is it

not llrange ?

Re-fntcr U^yjl'i.

XJhj}'- Achilles will not to the field to-morrow.

Aga. V/ hat's his excufe ?

t'7v//.' He doth rely on none
;

Eut carries on the ftream of his difpofc,

Without obfervance or refpeft of any.

In will peculiar and in felf arimifTion.

ylgo. Why will he not, upon our fair requeft,

Untent his perfon, and fnaie the air with us ?

UlyJ]'. Things fmall as nothing, for requeft's fake

only,

He makes imj>ortant : PofTeft he is with greatnefs

:

And fpeaks not to himfelf, but with a i)nde

That quarrels at felf breath : imagind worth

Holds in his blood fuch fwoln and hot difcourfe.

That, 'twixt his mental and his aftive parts,

Kingdom'd Achilles in c-mmotion rages.

And batters down himfelf: What fhould I fay ?

He is fo plaguy proud, that the death tokens of it

'

Cry

—

l\o reciTv^iy.

Agr.. Let Ajax go to him.—

—

Dear lord, go you and greet him in his tent

:

'Tis faid, he hold; you well ; and will be led,

At your requcil., a little from himfelf.

Vlyjf. O Agamemnon, let it not be fo !

We'll confecrate the fteps that Ajax makes.
When they go from Achilles : Shall the proud lord

That bafles his arrogance with his own feam -
;

And never fufFers matter of the world

inter his thoughf;,—fave fuch as do revolve

And ruminate himfelf,— fliall he be worlliipp'd

Of tiiat we hold an idol more than he ?

Ko, thjs thrice-wcrthy and right-valiant lord

Muft not foftale his palm, nobly acquir'dj

Nor, by my will, p.iTu'njujate his merit,

As amply titled as Achilles is.

By going to Achilles

:

That were to enlard his fat-already pride;

And add more coals to Cancer, when he burns

With entertaining great Hyptricn.

This lord go to him ! Jupiter fcrbid

;

And fay in thunder

—

AchiUit^gotohm.

Neji. O, this is well : he rubs the vein of him.

[Ajldc.

Dh. And how his filencc drinks up this appiaufe

Ajax. If I go to him, with my armed fift

ril pafh him o'er the face.

Aga. O, no, you (hall not go.

Ajax. An he be proud with me, I'll phceze

'

his pride :

Let me go to him. [quarrel.

l^'hJJ'. Not for the worth that hangs upon our

Ajax.- A paltry infolent fellow,

A'r/?. How he defcribe^ himfelf! [AJuU.

Ajax. Can he not be fociable ?

t//v^; The raven chides blacknefs. [Afide.

Ajax. I'll let his humours blood.

Aga. He will be the phyfician, that fliould be

the patient. [AJiJe.

Ajax. An ail men were o' my mind,

—

Uhg: Witwould be out of faftiion. [Afidu
Ajax. He fhould not bear it fo,

He fhould eat fwords firfl : Shall pride carry it ?

Ntfi. An 'twould, you'd carry half. [AjIJe.

Vtyjf. He would have ten fhares. [AJide.

Ajax. I will knead him, I'll make him fopple ;—
Afji. He's not yet thorough warm : force him*

with praifcb

:

[AJule,

Pour in, pour in; his ambition is dry.

V/yJf My lord, you feed toomuch onthisdiflike.

[To Agamemmnm
Ntjl. Our noble general, do not do fo.

Db. You muft prepare to fight without Achilles.

UlyJJ'. Why, 'tis this naming of him does him
harm.

Here is a m^n But 'tis before his face j

i will be filent.

NcJl. Wherefore fliould you fo ?

He is not emulous, as Achilles is.

Uiyjj'. Know the whole world, he is as valiant.

Ajax. A whorefon dog, that fliall palter thu»

with us

!

Would, he were a Trojan

!

NcJ}. What a vice were it in Ajax new -

Ulyjf. If he were proud ?

Dh. Or covetous of praife ?

Ui-^'. Ay, or furly borne ?

D.v. Or ftrange, or felf-afFeded ?

lliyjj'. Thank the heavens, lord, thou art of

fweet compofure

;

Praife him that got thee, flie that gave thee fuck:

Fam'd he thy tutor : and thy parts of nature

Thnce-fam'd, beyond all erudition:

But he th.it difcjplm'd thy arms to fight,

l^t Msrs divide eternity in twain.

And give him half: and, for thy vigor»

Piull-hearing Milo his addition yield

To ftncwy Ajax. I will not praife thy wifdom,

Which, like a bourn ', a pale, a fliore, confineb

Tiiy fpacious and dilated parts: Here's Ntftor,-*

Inflrucled by the antiquary times,

He muft, he is, he cannot but be wife ;-

But pardon, father Ntflor,were your days

As green as Ajax, and your brain fo temper'd,
Vou fliould not have the eminence of him.

But be as Ajax,

^ Alluding to the declfive fpots appearing on thofe infefted by the plague.
3 To j^hcrcc is to ar/.b or amy. * i. c. fluff him with praifes (from faicii-y Fr.).

boundary, and fomttimcs a rivulet dividing one place from another.

* F!ram is ^mJi*
5 A kurn it t

f
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Ajax. Shall I call you father ?

Neji. Ay, my good fon.

Dh. Be rul'd by him, lord Ajax.

Ulyjj'. There is no tarrying here; the hart Achilles

Keeps thicket. Pleal'e it our great general

To call together all his ftate of war;

Fre/h kings are come to Troy ; To-morrow,

871

We muft with all our main of power ftand fafl

:

And here's a lord,—come knights from eart to weft,
And cull their flower, Ajax fhall cope the beft.
Jga. Go we to council. Let Achilles rteep.

Light boats fail fvvift, though greater hulks draw
'leep. lExeuttU

ACT III,

Entc

SCENE
TROT.
The Palace.

Pandarus, and a Servant. [Mi'fck tvithin

y you, a won
Do not you follow the young lord

Pan. XT'R I E N D ! you ! pray you, a word

Paris ?

Ser-u. Ay, fir, when he goes before me.
Pan, You do depend upon him, I mean ?

Seyj. Sir, I do depend upon the lord.

Pan. You do depend upon a noble gentleman;

J muft needs praife him.

Scrv. The lord be pralfed !

Pan. You know me, do you not ?

Serv. 'Faith, fir, fuperficially.

Pan. Friend, know me better; I am the lord

Pandarus.

Ser-v. I hope I fhall know your honour better.

Pan. I do defire it.

Serv. You are in the ftate of grace ?

Pan. Grace ! not fo, friend ; honour and lord-

ihip are my titles :—What mufic is this ?

Serv. I do but partly know, fir; it is mufick

in parts.

Pan. Know you the muficians ?

Ser-v. Wholly, fir.

Pan. Who play they to ?

Ser-u. To the hearers, fir.

Pan. At whofe pleafure, friend ?

Ser-v. At mine, fir, and theirs that love mufick

Pan. Command, I mean, friend ?

Ser-u. Who fliall I command, fir i"

Pan. Friend, we underftand not one another;

I am too courtly, and thou art too cunning : At
whofe requeft do tliefe men play ?

Serv. That's to 't, indeed, fir : Marry, fir, at

the requeft of Paris my lord, wlio is there in per-

fonj with him, the mortal Venus, the heart-blood

of beauty, love's invifible foul ',

Pan. Who, my coufin Crefiida ?

Ser-v. No, fir, Helen ; Could you not find out

that by her attributes ?

Pan. It Ihould feem, fellow, that thou haft not

Ceen the lady Crefiida. I come to fpeak with

Paris from the Prince Troilus : I will make a

complimental affault upon him, for my bufinefs
fceths.

Serv. Sodden bufinefs ! there's a ftew'd phrafe,
indeed

!

Enter Paris, and Helen-, attended.

Pan. Fair be to you, my lord, and to all this

fair company ! fair defires, in all fair meafure,
fairly guide them !—efpeciaJly to you, fair queen!

25 fair thoughts be your fa:r pillow !

Helen. Dear lord, you are full of fairwords.

Pan. You fpeakyourfairpleafure,fweetqueen.—

Fair prince, here is good broken mufick.

Par. You have broke it, coufin : and, by my
30 life, you fliall make it whole again

;
you ftiali

piece it out with a piece of your performance ;—

.

Nell, he is full of harmony.

Pan. Tyuly, lady, no.

Helen. O, fir,

Pan. Rude, in footh ; in good footh, very rude.

Par, Well faid, my lord ! well, you fay fo i;i fits *.

Pan. I have bufinefs to my lord, dear quccn :—
My lord, will you vouchfafe me a word ?

Helen. Nay, this fliall not hedge us out ; we'll

ear you fing, certainly.

Pan. Well, fweet queen, you are pleafant with
me—But (marry) thus, my lord My dear

lord, and moft efteemed friend, your brother

Troilus

Helen. My lord Pandarus; honey- fweet lord,—

.

Pan. Go to, fweet queen, go to :—commends
himfelf moft afFeftlonately to you.

Helen. You fiiall not bob us out of our melody;
If you do, our melancholy upon your head !

Pan. Sweet queen, fweet queen; that's a fweet

queen, i'faith.

Helen. And to make a fv/eet lady fad, is a four

offence.

Pan. Nay, that fhall not ferve your turn ; that

fliall it not, in truth, la. Nay, I care not for fuch

v/ords; no, no.—'And, my lord, he defires you,

that, if the king call for him at fupper, you will

make his excufe.

H<-len. My lord Pandarus,

Pan. What fays my fweet queen } my very

very fweet queen ?

' i. e. the foul of love invifible every where elfe,

3 ^ ^

* i. e. now and then, by fits.

Pan,
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Par. What exploit's in hand-? where fups he

to-night ?

JIo'cK. Nay, but my lord,

Pan. What lays my fwect queen ? My coufin

will. fall out with you.

Hel^v. You muft not know where he fups.

Par. ril lay my life, with my dil'pofer Creflida

Pan. No, no, no fuch matter, you are wide

:

come, your difpofer is fick.

Par. Well, ril make excufe.

Pan. Ay, good my lord. Why fliould you

fay—Creflida ? no, your poor difpol'cr's fick.

Par. 1 fpy '.

Pan. You fpy ! what do you fpy r—Come, give

me an inflrument.—Now, fwcct queen.

Hihn. Why, this is kindly 4pne.

Par.. My niece is horribly in love with a thing

you have, fweet queen.

IhLn. She Ihall have it, my lord, if it be not

my lord Paris.

Pan. He ! no, flie'll none of him ; they two

are twain.

iff/«.. Falling in, after falling out, may make

them three ^.

Pjr. Come, come, I'll hear no more of this

;

I'll fing you a fong now.

Ht-icn. Ay, ay, pr'ythee now. By my troth,

fweet lord, thou haft a fine forehead.

Par.. Ay, you may, you may.

Hcui2. Let thy fong be love : this love will un-

do us all. Oh, Cupid, Cupid, Cupid !

Pjin. Love, ay, that it fliull i' faith. [love.

Par. Ay, good now, love, love, nothing but

Pan. In good troth, it begins fo :

" Love, love, nothing but love, ftill more!
*' For, oh, love's bow
•' Shoots buck and doe

:

*' The fhaft confounds
« Not that it wounds,

" But ticides flill the fore.

*' Thefc lovers cry—Oh ! oh ! they die

!

" Yet that which feems the wound to kill

" Doth turn oh ! oh ! to ha ! ha ! he

!

" So dying love lives flill

:

«' Oh! oh! awhile, but ha! ha! ha!
" Oh! ch! groans out for ha! ha! ha!

«' Hey ho!'

Ili-'in. In love, i' £aith, to the very tip of the

nofe.

Par. He eats nothing but doves, love ; and thai

breeds hot blood, and hot blood begets hot thouglits

and hot thoughts beget hot deeds, and hot deeds is

love.

Pan. Is this the generation of love ? hot blood,

I.Gt thoughts, and hot deeds ?—Why, they are vi-

jers : Is love a generation of vipers ? Sweet lord,

who's a-ficld to-day ?

Par. Hcdtor, Deiphobus, Helenus, Antenor.

end all the gallantry of Troy ; I would fain have

arm'd to-djy, but my Nell would not have it fo :

60

How chance my brother Troilus went not ?

Htlcn. He hangs the lip at fomcthing ;—yoa
know all, lord Pandarus.

Pan. Not I, honey-fweet queen.—I long to

hear how they fpcd to-day.—You'll remember
your brother's excufe ?

Par, To a hair.

Pan. Farewel, fweet queen.

Jiihn. Commend me to your niece.

Pan. I will, fwetf queen. [Exit. Sound a retreat.

Par. They are come from field : let us to Priam's

hall, [you

To greet the warriors. Sweet Helen, I muft woo
To help unarm our Hedlor: his ftubborn buckles.

With thefe your white enchanting fingers touch'd.

Shall more obey, than to the edge of fteel,

Or force of Greekilh fiiiews
; you ftiall do more

Than all the ifland kings, difarm great Heftor.

Ht:kn. 'Twill make us proud to be his fervant,

Paris

:

Yea, what he ftiall receive of us in duty

Gives us more palm in beauty than we have;

Yea, over-ftunes ourfelf.

Par. Sweet, above thought I love thee. [Exeunt.

SCENE IL

Pandarus^ Garden.

Enter Pandarus, and Troilus^ man.

Pan. How now ? Where's thy mafter ? at my
coufm Creffida's ?

Scr-v. No, fir; he ftays for you to conduft him
thither.

Enter Trcims.

Pan. O, here he comes.—How now, how now?
Troi. Sirrah, walk off.

Pan. Have you feen my coufin ?

Trci. Ko, Pandarus : I fta!k about her door,

Like a ftrange foul upon the Stygian banks

Staying for waftage. O, be thou my Charon,

And give me fwift tranfportance to thofe fields,

Where I may wallow in the lily beds

Propos'd for the deferver ! O gentle Pandarus,

From Cupid's ftioulder pluck his painted wings.

And fly with me to Creftid !

Pan. Walk here i' the orchard, I will bring her

ftraight. [Exit Pandarus.

Troi. I am giddy; expcftation whirls me round.

The imaginary rdifli is fo fwect

That it enchants my fenfe ; What will it be.

When that the watiy palate taftes indeed

Love's thrice-reputed neftar? death, I fear mc;
Swooning deftrudicn; or fome joy too fine,

Toofubtle potent, tun'd too ftiarp in fweetnefs,

For the capacity of my ruder powers :

1 fear it much ; and I do fear befides,

That I ftiall lofe diftinclion in my joys
;

As doth a battle, when they charge on heaps

The enemy flying.

Re-enter Pandarus.
'

Par.. She's making her ready, ftie'l) come
ftraight

;
you muft be witty now. She docs fo

» This is the ufual exclamation at a childifli game called Hie, fpy, lie. *
i. e. fays Mr. Toilet, the

r ecoRciliation and wanton dalliance of rvvo lovers after a quarrel, may produce a child, and fo make
;i:es of two.
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blufh, and fetches her wind fo fhort, as If (he were

frayed with a fprite ; I'll fetch her. It is the

prettieft villain :—ftie fetches her breath as fhort

as a new-ta'en fparrow. [Exit Pandarus.

Trol. Even fuch a palTion doth embrace my
bofom :

My heart beats thicker than a feverous pulfe
;

And all my powers do their bertowing lofe,

Like vaflalage at unawares encount'ring

The eye of majefty.

Enter Pandarus, and Crcff:da.

Pan. Come, come, what need you blufli ?

fliame's a baby.—Here (he is now : fwear the

oaths now to her, that you have fworn to me.

—

What, are you gone again ? you rriuft be watch'd

ere you be made tame ', mull you ? Come your

ways, come your ways j an you draw back-

ward, we'll put you i' the files -.—Why do you

not fpeak to her !—Come, draw this curtain, and

let's fee your picture. Alas the day, how loth

you are to offend day-light ! an 'twere dark, you'd

clofe fooner. So, fo; rub on, and kifs the mif-

trefs. How now, a kifs in fee-farm! build there,

carpenter ; the air is fweet. Nay, you fhall

iight your hearts out, ere I part you. The faul-

con as the tercel, for all the ducks i' the river 5

:

go to, go to.

Troi, You have bereft me of all words, lady.

Pan. Words pay no debts, give her deeds:

but fhe'll bereave you of the deeds too, if flie call

your adtivity in queftion. What, bilhng again ?

here's

—

In -zvitmfs luhereof the parties interchangi-

ahly Come in, come in j I'll go get a fire.

\Exit Pandarus,

Cre. Will you walk in, my lord ?

Trot. O Creflida, how often have I wifti'd me
thus ?

Cre. Wirti'd, my lord ?—The gods grant !—

O

my lord

!

Troi. What fliould they grant !> what makes this 40
pretty abruption ? What too curious dreg efpies

my fweet lady in the fountain of our love ?

Cre. More dregs than water, if my fears have

eyes.

TVei. Fears make devils of cherubims; they 45
never fee truly.

Cre. Blind fear, that feeing reafon leads, finds

fafer footing than blind reafon llumbling without

fear : To fear the worft, ol t cures the worfl.

Trot. O, let my lady apprehend no fear ; in all

Cupid's pageant there is prefented no monfter.

Cre. Nor nothing monftrous neither ?

Tm. Nothing, but our undertakings; when
we vow to weep feas, live in fire, eat rocks,

tametygers; thinking it harder for our miftrefs-55

todevife impofition enough, than for us to under-

go any difficulty impofed. This is the monllru-

ofity in love, lady,—that the will is infinite, and

the execution confin'd; that thedefircis boandlefs,

and the ad a flave to limit. 60

Cre. They fay^ all lovers fwear more perform-

ance than they are able, and yet referve an ability

that they never perform ; vowing more than tlie

perfection of ten, and difcharging lefs than the

tenth part of one. They that have the voice of

lions, and the aft of hares, are they not monfters ?

T/ci, Are there fuch ? fuch are not we : Praife

us as we are tafted, allow us as we prove ; our
head (hall go bare, 'till merit crown it : no per-

fection in reverfion fliall have a praife in prefent

:

we will not name defert, before his birth ; and be-

ing born, his addition (hall be humble *. Few
words to fair faith : Troilus fnali be fuch to CrefTid,

as what envy can fay worft, (hall be a mock for

5'his truth ; and what truth can fpeak trueft, not
truer tlian Troilus.

Cre. Will you walk in, my lord ?

Re-enter Pandarus.

blufhing ftill ? have you not done

I de-

Pan. What,
talking yet ?

Cre. Well, uncle, what folly I commit,
dicate to you.

Fan. 1 thank you for that ; if my lord get a

boy of you, you'll give him me : Be true to my
lord ; if he (^inch, chide me for it.

Trot. You know now your hoftages
;
your un-

cle's word, and my firm faith.

Par.. Nay, I'll give my word for her too;
our kindred, though they be long ere they are

woo'd, they are conftant, being won: they are

burrs, I can tell you ; they'll ftick where they are

thrown.

Cre. Boldnefs comes to me now, and brings me
heart :

Prince Troilus, I have lovM you night and day.

For many weary months,

Troi. Why was my CrelTid then fo hard to win ?

Cre. Hard to feem won ; but I was won, my
lord.

With the firft glance that ever Pardon me :—
If I confefs much, you will play the tyrant,

I love you now; but not, 'till now, fo much
But I might ma(ter it: in faith, I lye;

My thoughts were like unbridled children, grown
Too headftrong for their mother : See, we fools !

Why have I blabb'd ? who (hall be true to us,

When we are fo unfecret to ourfelves ?

But though I lov'd you well, I woo'd you not;
And yet, good faith, I wi(h'd myfelf a man

;

Or, that we women had men's privilege

Of fpeaking firft. Sweet, bid me hold my tongue;

For, in this rapture, I (hall furely fpeak

The thing I fhall repent. See, fee, your filence,

Cunning in dumbnefs, from my weaknefs draws
My very foul of counfel : Stop my mouth.

Troi. And (hall, albeit fweet mufick KTues thence.

Pan. Pretty, i'faith.

Cre. My lord, I do befeech you, pardon me j

'Twas not my purpofe, thus to beg a kifs

:

* Alluding to the manner of taming hawks. * Alluding to the cu(tom of putting men fufpefled

of cowardice in the middle places. ? Pandarus means, that he'll match his niece againft her lover

'for any bett. The tercel is the >niz/£ hawk ; by the faukon we generally underftand the female. * W«
will give him no high or pompous titles.

I am
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I am afham'ci ;—O lieavcns ! what have I done ?

—

For this timt will 1 take my leave, my lord.

Tr^i. Your leave, fweet Creflid ?

Fan. Leave ! an you take leave 'till to-morrow

morninc,

Cn: Fray you, content you.

Trci. What offends you, lady ?

Crt. Sir, mine own company,

Trc!. You cannot fhun youri'elf.

Crt-. Let me go and try :

I have a kind of felf refides with you

;

But an unkind felf, that itfelf will leave,

To be another's fool. I VYOuld be gone :

Where is my wit ? 1 fpeak 1 know not what.

Trui. Well know they what they fpeak, that

(peak fo wifely.

Cn. Perchance, my lord, I (hew more craft

tlian love

;

And fell fo roundly to a large confeflion,

To angle for your thoughts : But you are wife
;

Or eife you love not; For to be wife, and love,

txceedi man's might; that dwells with gods above

Troi. O, that i thought it could be in a woman,

(As, if it can, I will prefume in you)

To feed for aye her lamp and flames of love

;

To keep her conftancy in plight and youth,

Out-living beauties outward, with a mind

That doth renew fwifter than blood decays !

Or that perfuaficn could but thus convince me,

—

That my integrity and truth to you

Might be affronted ' wiiii the match and weiglit

Of fuch a winnow'd purity in love;

How were I then upLfted ! but, alas,

I am as true as truths fimplicity,

And fimpler than the infancy of truth.

Cre. In that I'll war with you. .

Tm. O virtuous fight, [right!

When right with right wars who fhall be moft

True fvvains in love fhall, in the world to come.

Approve their truths by Troilus : when their

rhymes,

Full of proteit, of oath, and big compare,

Want fimilies, truth tir'd with iteration,

As true as fteel % as piantaj^e ^ to tlie moon.

As fun to day, as turtle to her mate,

As iron to adamant, as earth to the center,

Yet after all coniparifons of truth.

As trutli's authentic author to be cited.

As true as Troilus fhall crown up t!i<. verfe,

And fanflify the numbers.

Cre. Prophet may you be !

If I be faJie, orfwtrve a hair from truth,

When time is old and hath forgot itfelf,

When wattr-drops have worn the flontsof Troy

And blind oblivion fwallow'd cities up.

And mighty rtates characFlerlefs are grated

To dufly nothing
;
yet let memory,

From falfe to falfe, among falfe maids in love, [falfc
'

Upbraid my falfliood ! when they have faid—a»
As air, as water, wind, or fandy earth,

As fox to lamb, as wolf to heifer's calf,

Pard to the hind, or ftep-dame to her fon;

Yea, let them fay, to ftick the heart of fallhood.

As falfe as Crtffid.
^

Pan. Go to, a bargain made: feal it, feal itt

111 be the witnefs. Here I hold your hand

;

here, my coufm's. If ever you prove falfe to one
nother, fmce 1 have taken fuch pains to bring
you together, let all pitiful goers-betwcen be call-

ed to the world's end after my name, call them
all—Pandars ; let all inconflant men be Troilus's,

all falfe women Creffids, and all brokers-betwcea
Pandars ! fay amen.

Trci. Amen.
Cre. Amen.
Pan. Amen. Wiiereupon I will (hew you a

bed-chamber; which bed, becaufe it (hall not
fpeak of your pretty encounters, prefs it to death

:

away.

And Cupid grant all tongue-ty'd maidens here,

Bed, chamber, Pandar to provide this gecr

!

[Exiunt.

SCENE in.

The Grecian Camp.

Enter Agamemnon^ Ulyffa, Diomed, Neper, -/ijax^

Miudausy and Calckas.

Cal. Now, princes, for the fervice I have done
you,

The advantage of the time prompts me aloud

To call for recompence. Appear it to your rnind^

That, through the fight I bear in things, to Jove
I have abandon'd Troy, left my pofTefTions,

Incurr'd a traitor's name ; expos'd myfelf.

From certain and pofTeft conveniences.

To doubtful fortunes ; fequeftring from me all

That time, acquaintance, cuftom, and condition.

Made tame and mort familiar to my nature;

And here, to do you fervice, am become
As new into the world, (Irange, unacquainted:

I do befecch you, as in way of tafte,

To give me now a little benefit,

Out of thcfe many regifter'd in promife,

Whicli, you fay, Lve to come in my behalf.

Jga. What would'ft thou of us, Trojan : maV*

demand.
C.t!. You have a Trojan prifoner, call'd Anten;

;

Yefterday took ; Troy holds him very dear.

Oft have you (ofttn have you thanks therefore)

Dcfir'd my Creffid in right great exchange,

Whom Troy hath ftill dcny'd: But this Antcnor,

I know, is fuch a wrefl in their aflfairs,

JThat their negociations all muft (lack,

* I wi(h, " my integrity might be met and matched with fuch equality and force of pure unmlnpled

lovt." * This is an ancient proverbial iimile. ^ Formerly neither fowing, planting, nor graftir ,

vc-c ever undertaken without a fcrupulcus attention to the increafc or waning of the moon, as n.

be proved by the tcUowing quotation irom Scott's Dijcwtric of JVitcb^raft : " The poore hufbandn;

piTceiveth that fhi- incr<;ale of the w»/id maketh plants fruitfull: fo ai- in the full v.ocne they aic in t

btft Artngth j dtcijting in the -wane-^ and in the anjunflm to utterlie wither and vade."
Wantir,
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Wanting his manage; and they will almoft

Give us a prince of blood, a fon of Priam,

In change of him : let him be fent, great princes.

And he fhall buy my daughter ; and her prefcnce

Shall quite ftrike off all fervice 1 have done,

In molt accepted pain '.

Aga. Let Diomedes bear him,

And bring us Creffid hither j Calchas fliall have

What he requelis of us.—Good Diomed,

Furnirti you fairly for this enterchange :

Withal, bring word—if Hedlor vvill to-morrow

Be anfwer'd in his challenge : Ajax is ready.

Diom. This fhall 1 undertake j and 'tis a burden

Which I am proud to bear.

\^Exit Diomed, and Calchas

Enter Achilles and Patroclus, he/ore their tent.

Ulyff. Achilles ftands i' the entrance of his tent :

—

Pleafe it our general to pafs flrangely by him,

As if he were forgot;—and, princes all.

Lay negligent and loofe regard upon him ;

I will come laft : 'Tis like he'll queflion me.

Why fuch unplaufive eyes are bent, why turn'd

on him

:

If fo, I have derifion med'cinable.

To ufe between your ftrangenefs jipd his pride, 25

Which his own will iTiall have defire to dnnkj

It may do good : pride hath no other glafs

To fhew itfelf, but pride 5 for fupple knees

Feed arrogance, and are the proud man's fees.

/iga. We'll execute yourpurpofe, and put on 30

A form of ftrangenefs as we pafs along ;

So do each lord ; and either greet him not,

Or elfe difdainfully, which fhall fliake him more

Than if not look'd on. I will lead the way.

Achil. What, comes the general to fpeak with 35
me?

You know my mind, I'll fight no more 'gainfl Troy.

Aga. What fays Achilles ? would he aught with

us ? [ral ?

Neft. Would you, my lord, aught with the gene- 40

Aehil. TSto.

Nefi. Nothing, my lord >

Aga. The better.

Achil. Good day, good day.

Mm. How do you ? how do you ? 45
Achil. What, does the cuckold fcorn me ?

Ajax. How now, Patroclus }

Achil. Good morrow, Ajax.

Ajax. Ha?
Achil. Good morrow. 50

,
. Ajax. Ay, and good next day too. \Exexint.

Aehil. What mean thefe fellows ? know they

not Achilles ? [bend

Patr. They pafs by ftrangely : they were us'd to

To fend their fmiles before them to Achilles

;

5 5

To come as humbly, as they us'd to creep

To holy altars.

Achil. What, am I poor of late ?

'Tis certain, Greatnefs, once fallen out with fortune,

MuA fall out with men too : What the declln'd is,|6o

He fhall as foon read in the eyes of others,

As feel in his own fall : for men, like butterflies,

Shew not their mealy wings, but to the fummerj
And not a man, for being fimply man,
Hath any honour; but's honour'd for thofe honours
That are without him, as place, riches, f.wour,

Prizes of accident as oft as merit

:

Which when they fall, as being flippery flanders.

The love that lean'd on them as flippery too,

Doth one pluck down another, and together
Die in the fall. But 'tis not fo with me

:

Fortune and I are friends; I do enjoy

At ample point all that I did pofTefs, [out
Save thefe men's looks ; who do, methinks, find

Something in me not worth that rich beholding

As they have often given. Here is UlyfTes

;

I'll interrupt his reading. How now, UlyfTes?

UiyjU. Now, great Thetis' fon ?

Achil. What are you reading ?

Uiyjf. A ftrange fellow here

Writes me. That man—how dearly ever parted \
How much in having, or without, or in,

Cannot make boaft to have that which he hath.

Nor feels not what lie owes, but by refiedlion
j

As wiien his virtues Paining upon others

Heat them, and they retort that heat agairi

To the firft giver.

Achil. This is not ftrange, UlyfTes.

The beauty that is borne here in the face,

Tlie bearer knows not, but commends itfelf

To others' eyes : nor doth the eye itfelf

(That moft pure fpirit of fenfe) behold itfelf,

Not going from itfelf; but eye to eye cppos'd

Salutes each other with each other's form.

For fpeculation turns not to itfelf.

Till it hath travell'd, and is marry'd there

Where it may fee itfelf : this is not ftrange at all.

Uiyff. I do not ftrain at the pofition.

It is familiar ; but at the author's drift

:

Who, in his circumftance 3, exprefsly proves

That no man is the lord of any thing,

(Though in and of him there is much confifting)

'Till he communicate his parts to others :

Nor doth he of himfelf know them for aught
Till he behold them form'd in the applaufe

Where tliey are extended ; which, like an arch,

reverberates

The voice again ; or like a gate of fteel

Fronting the fun, receives and renders back
His figure and his heat. I was much rapt in X.h\s^

And apprehended here immediately

The unknown''- Ajax.

Heavens, what a man is there ! a very horfe;

That has he knows not what. Nature, what things

there are,

Moft abjedl in regard, and dear in ufe

!

What things again moft dear in the efteem,

And poor in worth ! Now fliall we fee to-mcrro>!r

An aft that very chance doth throw upon him,

Ajax renown'd. O heavens, what fome men do.

' i. e. Her frejence pallfirike off, or recompence the Jer-vice I have dene, even in thefe labours which were

woft accepted. ' i. e. however excellently endowed, with however dear or precious farts enriched or

adorned. 3 j. e. in the detail or circumdudtion of his argument. 4 Ajax, who has abilities which

were never brought iflto view or ufc.

While
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While fome men leave to do

!

How fome men creep in (kittifh fortune's hall,

While others play the icieots in lier eyes !

How one man eats into another's pride.

While pride is fealting m his wantonneis

!

To fee thefe Grecian lords !—why, even already

They clap the lubber Ajax on the Ihoulder;

As it his toot were on brave He<a:or"s breaft,

And great Troy Shrinking:.

j4cbil. I do believe it : for they pafs'd by me,

As mlfers do by beggars j neither gave to nie

Good word, nor look : What, are my deeds forgot ?

Uh'JI'. Time hath, my lord, a wallet at his back.

Wherein he puts alms for oblivion,

A great-fiz'd monfter of ingratitudes : [vour'd

Thofc fcraps are good deeds pail; wiiich are de-

As faft as they are made, forgot as foon

As done : Pcrfeverancc, dear my lord.

Keeps honour bright : To have done, is to hang

Quite out of fafhion, like a rufly mail

In monumental mockery. Take the inftant way

;

For honour travels in a ftreight fo narrow,

Where one but goes abrealt : keep tiien the path :

For emulation hath a thoufand fons.

That one by one purfue; If you give way,

Or hedge afide from the direft forthright,

Like to an entrcd tide, they all rufti by,

And leave you hindmoft;

—

Or like a gallant horfe fallen in firft rank.

Lie there for pavement to the ab'jtO: rear,

O'errun and trampled on : Then what they do in

prefent.

Though Icfs than yours in paft,muft o'cr-top yours

:

For time is like a fafliionable hoft,

That flightly Ihakes his parting gueft by the hand

;

And with his arms out-flretcli'd, as he would fly,

Grafps in tiie comer : Welcome ever fmiles.

And farewel goes out fighing. O, let not virtue feek

Remuneration for ihe thing it was ; for beauty, wit,

High birth, vigour of bone, defert in fervice.

Love, friendlhip, charity, are fubjefts all

To envious and calumniating time.

One touch of nature makes the whole world kin,

—

That all, with one confent, praife new-born gawds,

Though they are made and moulded of tilings paft
j

And fhew to duft, that is a little gilt,

More laud than gilt o'er-durted.

The prefent eye praifes the prefent objeft:

Then marvel not, thou great and complete man,

That all the Greeks begin to worlhip Ajax
;

Since things in motion fooner catch the eye.

Than what not fUrs. The cry went once on thee,

And ftill it might, and yet it may again.

If thou wouldit not entomb tliyfeh alive,

And cafe thy reputation in thy tent;

Whofe glorious deeds, but in thefe fields of late.

Made emulous mifTions ^ 'mongfl the gods them-

And drave great Mars to faftion. [felves,

yich'iL Of this my priv.icy

I have ftrong reafons.

Uij,\lf. But 'gainfl your privacy

The reafons aie more potent and hcroical

:

'Tis known, Achilles, that you are in love

With one ci Priam's daughters 3.

y^tlU. Ha ! known ?

U/yf. Is that a wonder ?

The providence that's in a watchful ftatc,

Knows almoft every grain of I'luto's gold
;

Finds bottom in the uncomprelienfive deeps;
Keeps place with thought; and almoft, like the

gods.

Does thoughts unveil in their dumb cradles.

There is a myftery (with whom relation

Durft never meddle*) in the foul of flate;

Wh;ch hath an operation more divine,

Tiian breath, or pen, can give cxprelfure to :

All the commerce that you have had with Troy,
As pcrfedUy is ours, as yours, my lord ;

And better would it fit Achilles much.
To throw down Hedor, than Polyxena :

But it muft grieve young Pyirhus now at home,
When Fame fliail in our iflands found her trump

j

And all the Greekifh girls fhall tripping fmg,

—

" Great Kedor's filler did Achilles win
;

" But our great Ajax bravely beat down him."
i'arewell, my lord : I as your lover fpeak

;

The fool Aides o'er the ice that you fliould break.

[Exit.

Pair. To this effed:, Achilles, have I mov'd you

:

A woman impudent and mannifn grown
Is not more loath'd than an etFeminate man
In time of adlion. I ftand condemn'd for this

:

They think, my little ftomach to the war.
And your great love to me, reftrains you thus

:

Sweet, roufe yourfelf ; and the weak wanton Cupid
Shall from your neck unloofe his amorous fold,

And, like a dew-drop from the lion's mane.
Be fliook to air.

A/j/V. Shall Aj.^x fight with Heftor ? [by him.

Pdtr. Ay ; and, perhaps, receive much honour
^cbii. I fee, my reputation is at flake

;

My fame is fhrevvdly gor'd.

Patr, O, then beware

;

[felves

:

Thofe wounds heal ill, that men do give them-
OmifTion to do what is neceffary

Seals a tommiirion to a blank of danger J

;

And danger, like an ague, fubtly taints

Even then when we fit idly in the fun.

^i-bii. Go call Therfites hither, fvveet Patroclus •.

ril fend the fool to Ajax, and defire him
To invite the Trojan lords alter the combat,

To fee us here unarm'd : I have a woman's longing,

An appetite that I am fick withal.

To fee great Hcdlor in his v^eeds of peace

;

To talk with him, and to behold his vifage.

Even to my full of view. A labour fav'd !

* To creep Is to keep cut of Jigbt, from whatever motive. The meaning Is, Some men keep tut of

r.ot'ice in the hall of fcrtune., while others, though they but pby tbc idcot, are always in her eye, in the

way of diftindtion. * The meaning of mij/j^n, Dr. Johnfon fays, feems to be dijpatchei of the go^Js

from hea-uen about mortal bulinefs, fuch as often happened at the fiege of Troy. i Polyxena, in tiie

aft of marrying whom, he was afterwards killed by Paris. * i. e. There is a fecret adminillration of

affairs, which no hijl-ry was ever able to difcover. S i. e. By mglcElmg our duty we tonmijfan or en-

able that danger of dishonour, which could not reach us before, to lay hold upon us.
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Emer Tkerftes.

Ther. A wonder

!

• ^chiL What ? [for himfelf.

ner. Ajax goes up and down the field, afking

jicbil. How fo?

Thc-r. He muft fight fingly to-morrow with

He£lor; and is fo prophetically proud of an heroi-

eai cudgelling, that he raves in faying nothing.

yichil. How can that be ?

7her. Why, he llalks up and down like a pea-

cock, a ftride, and a ftand : ruminates, like an

hoftefs, that hath no arithmetic but her brain to

fet down her reckoning : bites his lip with a

politic regard ', as who ftiould fay—there were wit

in this head, an 'twould out; and fo there is:

but it lies as coldly in him as fire in a flint, which

will not fhow without knocking. The man's un-

done for ever ; for if Heiftor break not his neck

i' the combat, he'll break it himfelf in vain-glory.

He knows net me :. I faid, Good-morrotv-, Ajax
;

and he replies, Thanh, Agamemnon. What think

you of this man, that takes me for the general '

He's grown a very land-fifli, languagelefs, a mon-

fter. A plague of opinion ! a man may wear it

on both fides, hke a leather jerkin.

AchiL Thou mufl be my embaflador to him,

Therfites.

Ther. Who, I ? why, he'll anfwer no body

;

he pr'ofefles not anfwering ; fpeaking is for beg-

gars ; he wears his tongue in his arms. I will

put on his prefence ; let Patroclus make demands

to me, you fhall fee the pageant of Ajax.

Achil. To him, Patroclus: Tell him,—I hum-

bly defire the valiant Ajax to invite the moft va-

lorous Heftor to come unarmed to my tent ; and to

procure fafe conduft for his perfon,of the magnani-

mous, and moft iUuftrious, fix-or-feven-times-ho-

nour'd captain-general of the Grecian army, Aga-
memnon, &c. Do this.

Patr. Jove blefs great Aiax !

Ther. Hum!
Patr, I come from the worthy Achilles.

The,: Ha!
Patr. Who moft: humbly defires you to invitt

Heftor to his tent.

Ther. Hum ! [memnon.
Patr. And to procure fafe conduft from Aja-
Thcr, Agamemnon ?

Patr. Ay, my lord.

Ther. Ha !

Patr, What fay you to't ?

Ther. God be wi' you, with all my heart.

Pair, Your anfwer, fir.

Ther. If to-morrow be a fair day, by eleven
o'clock, it will go one wa> or other ; howfoever,
he Ihall pay for me ere he has me.

Patr. Your anfwer, fir.

Ther. Fare you well, with all my heart.

JchU. Why, but he is not in this tune, is he ?

Ther. No, but he's out o' tune thus. What
mufick will be in him when Hedlor has knock'd
out his brains, I know not : But, I am fure, none j

unlefs the fidler Apollo get his finews to make
catlings i on. [ftraight.

Achil. Come, thou fhalt bear a letter to him
Ther. Let me bear another to his horfe ; for

chat's the more capable creature. [ftirr'd
j

Achil. My mind is troubled, like a fountain
And I myfelf fee not the 'oottom of it.

[^Exeunt Achilles, and Patroclus,

Ther. 'Would the fountain of your mind were
clear again, that I might water an afs at it ! I had
rather be a tick in a Iheep, than fuch a vahant
ignorance. [Exit.

ACT IV.

SCENE I.

A Street in Troy.

Enter at one doer j^neas, and Ser-vant, "Mitb a torch

another^ Paris, Deiphobus, Anterior, and Diomed,

&c. ivith torches.

Par. C E E, ho ! who is that there?

Dei. O It is the lord ilineas.

^ne. Is the prince there in perfon?—

Had I fo good occafion to lie long.

As you, prince Paris, nought but heavenly bufinefs

Should rob my bed-mate of my company.

Dio. That's my mind too.——Good morrow,

lord ^neas.
Par, A valiant Greek, JEnt&%. ; take his hand

Witnefs the procefs of your fpeech, wherein
*

You told—how Diomed, a whole week by days

Did haunt you in the field.

Mne. Health to you, valiant fir,

During all queflion 3 of the gentle truce:

But when I meet you arm'd, as black defiance,

As heart can think, or courage execute.

Dio, The one and other Diomed embraces.

Our bloods are now in calm ; and, fo long, health

:

But when contention and occafion meet,

By Jove, Til play the hunter for thy life,

With all my force, purfuit, and policy.

Mne, And thou fiialt hunt a lion, that will fly

With his face backward. In humane gentlenefs,

Welcome to Troy ! new, by Anchifes' life.

Welcome, indeed ! By Venus' hand I fwear.

No man alive can love, in fuch a fort.

The thing he means to kill, more excellently.

Dio, We fympathize : ^Jove, let Mne^% live,

If to my fword his fate be not the glory,

* With zjly look. * A catling fignifies a fmall lute-ftring made of catgut,

ItUercourfe, interchange of converfation.

S^e/lion here means

A thou-
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SCENE U.A thoufand complete courfes of the fun

!

But, in mine emulous honour, let him die,

"With every joint a wound ; and that to-morrow

!

JEne, We know each other well.

Dn. We do ; and long to know each other worfe.

Par. This is the moft defpightful gentle greet-

ing,

The nobleft hateful love, that e'er I heard of.—

What bufinefs, lord, fo early ?

^ni. I was fent for to the king ; but why, 1

know not. [Greek

Par. His purpofc meets you ; 'Twas to bring this

To Calchas' houfe ; and there to render him

For the enfreed Antenor, the fair CrelTid

:

Let's have your company; or, if you pleafe,

Hafte there before us s I conftantly do think,

(Or, rather, call my thought a certain knowledge)

My brother Troilus lodges there to-night

;

Roufc him, and give him note of our approach,

With the whole quality wherefore ; I fear,

We (hall be much unwelcome.

yZ:«. That I aiTuie you :

Troilus had rather Troy were borne to Greece,

Than Creflid borne from Troy.

Par. There is no help;

The bitter difpofition of the time

Will have it fo. On, lord ; we'll follow you.

^iie. Good morrow, all. [Ex'u

Par. And tell me, noble DIomed ; 'faith, tell

me true,

Even in the foul of found good-fellowfhip,

Who, in your thoughts, merits fair Helen beft,

Myfclf, or Menelaus ?

Dh. Both alike :

He merits well to have her, that doth feek her

(Not making any fcruple of her foylure)

With fuch a hell of pain, and world of charge

;

And you as well to keep her, that defend her

(Net palating the tafte of her diflionour)

With fuch a coftly lofs of wealth and friends :

He, like a puling cuckold, would drink up

The lees and dregs of a fiat tamed piece '

;

You, like a lecher, out ol whorifh loins

Are pleas'd to breed out your inheritors :

Both merits pois'd, each weighs nor lefs nor more

;

But he as he, the heavier for a whore.

Par. You are too bitter to your countiy-woman

Dh. She's bitter to her country : Hear nu-

Paris,

For every falfe drop in her bawdy veins

A Grecian's life hath funk; for every fcruple

Of her contaminated carrion weight,

A Trojan hath been Oain : fmce (he could fpeak.

She hath not given fo many good words breath.

As for her Greeks and Trojans fuffer'd death.

Par. Fair Diomed, you do as chapmen do,

Difpraife the thing that you defire to buy

:

But we in filence hold this virtue well,

We'll not commend what we intend to fell.

Here lies our way. [^Exeun:

* i. e. a piece of wine out of which the fpirit is all flown. * To do is here ufed in an obfccne

fcnfe. 3 Me;inin; to fay, " Poor fool ! haA not llept to-night r" The Italian word cafurhn

fignifies the thick head of a tlub j and thence meiaphontally, a. head of not much brain, » fot, dullard,

heavy gull.

P^n.

' Houfe.

Enter Troilus, and CreJ/ida.

Troi, Dear, trouble not yourfelf ; the morn Is

cold.

Crir.Then,fvveet my lord, I'll call my uncle down
j

He (hall unbolt the gates.

T/w. Trouble him not

;

To bed, to bed : Sleep kill thofe pretty eyes.

And give as foft attachment to thy fenfes,

As infants' empty of all thought

!

Cre. Good morrow then.

Trot, I pr'ythee now, to bed.

Crt, Are you aweary of me ?

Troi. O CrelTida! but that the bufy day,

Wak'd by the lark, has rouz'd the ribald crows.

And dreaming night will hide our joys no longer,

I would not from- thee.

Cre. Night hath been too brief.

Troi. Bertuewthe witch ! with venomous wights

file ftays.

As tedloufly as hell ; but flies tiie grafps of love.

With wings more momentary fwift than thought.

You will catch cold, and curfe me.
Cre. Pr'ythee, tarry ;—you men will never tarry.

foolifh Cre(rida!—I might have ftill held off.

And then you would have tarry'd. Hark ! there's

one up.

Par.. [ivithin\ What's all the doors open here?

Troi. It is your uncle.

Erter Pandan/s.

Cre.A peftilence on him ! now will he be mocking

:

1 (hall have fuch a life,

Pan. How now, how now ? how go maiden-

heads ? Here, you maid ! where's my coufin

CrefTid ?

Cre, Go hang yourfelf, you naughty "mocking

uncle!

40 You bring me to do -, and then you flout me too.

Pan. To do what ? to do what r—let her fay what

:

What have I brought you to do ?

Cre. Come, come ; befluew your heart ! you'll

ne'er be good,

Nor fu(fer otliers.

Pan. Ha, ha ! Alas, poor wretch I a poor ca-

pocchia 5 !—haft not flept to-night c would he nor,

naughty man, let it fleep ? a bugbear take liim!

[One knocks.

Cre. Did not I tell you ? 'would he were

knock'd o' the head !

—

Who's tliat at door ? good uncle, go and fee. »

My lord, come you again into my chamber

:

You f;nile, and mock me, as if 1 meant naughtily.

Trci. Ha, ha ! [thing.

—

Cre. Come, you are decelv'd, I think of no fuch

How earncftly they knock !—^pray you, come in

;

[Kno;k.

I would not for half Troy have you fcen here.

60 [Exeunt.
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Pan. Who's there ? what's the matter ? will

you beat down the door ? How now ? what's the

jnatter?

EfJter ^neas.

J£ne, Good morrow, lord, good morrow.

Pan. Wlio's there ? my lord ^Eneas ? By my
troth, I knew you not : What news with you fo

early ?

J£nc. Is not prince Troilus here ?

Pan. Here ! what Ihouid he do here ?

JEnc, Come, he is here, my lord, do not deny him
j

It doth import him much, to fpeak with me.

Pan. Is he here, fay you ? 'tis more than I

know, I'll be fworn :—For my own part, I came

in late :—What fhould he do here ?

Mne. Who ! nay, then ;—

—

Come,come, you'lldo him wrong ere you are 'ware

;

You'll be fo true to him, to be falfe to him :

Do not you know of him, but yet fetch him hither
5

Go.

As Pandarus is going eutj enter Troilus.

Trn. How now ? what's the matter ?

jEne. My lord, I fcarce have leifure to falute you,

My matter is fo rafh '
: There is at hand

Paris your brother, and Deiphobus,

The Grecian Diomed, and our Antenor

Deliver'd to us j and for him forthwith.

Ere the firft facrifice, within this hour,

We muft give up to Diomedes' hand

The lady Creffida.

Troi. Is it concluded fo ?

u^nc. By Priam, and the general ftate of Troy

:

They are at hand, and ready to effedt it.

Trci. How my atchievements mock me !—

—

I will go meet them : and, my lord ^neas,

We met by chance
;
you did not find me liere.

JEne. Good, good, my lordj the fecrets of

neighbour Pandar

Have not more gift in taciturnity.

[Exeunt Troilus, and ^neas

Pan. Is't poffible ? no fooner got, but loft ? The

devil take Antenor ! the young prince will go mad

A plague upon Antenor ! I would, they had

broke 's neck

!

Enter CreJJida.

Cre. How now ? What's the matter ? Who
was here ?

Pan. Ah, ah !

Cre. Why figh you fo profoundly ? where's my
lord ? gone ?

Tell me, fweet uncle, what's the matter ?

Pan. 'Would I were as deep under the earth,

as I am above !

Cre. O the gods !—what's the matter ?

Pan. Pr'ythee get thee in ; Would thou had'ft

ne'er been born ! I knew, thou wouldft be his

death : O poor gentleman 1—A plague upon

Antenor

!

Cre. Good uncle, I befeech you on my knees

I befeech you, what's the matter ?

Pan. Thou muft be gone, wench, thou muft be

gone
J
thou art chang'd for Antenor ; thou mud

» i. e. fo bajly, fo abrupt.

to thy father, and be gone from Troilus j 'twill

be his death j 'twill be his bane ; he cannot bear

Cre. O you immoital gods!—I will not go.

Pan. Thou muft.

Cre. I will not, uncle : I have forgot my father;

I know no touch of confanguinity
j

No kin, no love, no blood, no foul fo near me,
As the fweet Troilus.—O you gods divine !

Make Creftid's name the very crown of falfliood,

If ever ihe leave Troilus ! Time, force, and death,

Do to this body wliat extremes you can

;

But the ftrong bafe and building of my love

Is as the very center of the earth,

Drawing all things to it.—I'll go in, and weep,—
Pan. Do, do. [cheeks;
Cr^.. Tear my bright hair, and fcratch my praifed

Crack my clear voice with fobs, and break my
heart

With founding Troilus. I will not go from Troy.

\_Ex[unt.SCENE III.

Before Par.darus' boufe.

Enter Paris, Troilus, JEneas, Dicmales, &c.
Par. It is great morning ^ ; and the hourprefix'd

Of her delivery to this valiant Greek
Comes faft upon : Good my brother Troilus,

Tell you the lady what fhe is to do,

And hafte her to the purpofe.

Troi. Walk in to her houfe
;

I'll bring her to the Grecian prefently :

And to his hand when I deliver her,

Think it an altar; and thy brother Troilus

A prieft,. there offering to it his own heart.

lExit Trsilus.

Par. I know what 'tis to love

;

And 'would, as I fhall pity, I could help !

Pleafe you, walk in, my lords. [^Exeui^t.SCENE IV,

An Apartment in Pandarus^ houfe.

Enter Pandarus, and Creffida.

Pan. Be moderate, be moderate.

Cre, Why tell you me of moderation ?

The grief is fine, full, perfeft, that I tafte,

And violentcth in a fenfe as ftrong

As that which caufeth it : How can I moderate it ?

If I could temporize with my aff^edtion.

Or brew it to a weak and colder palate,

Tlie hke allayment could I give my grief:

My love admits no qualifying drofs
;

No more my grief, in fuch a precious lofs.

Enter Troilus.

Pan. Here, here, here he comes. Ah fweet

ducks

!

Cre. O Troilus ! Troilus !

Pan. What a pair of fpe<ftacles is here ! Let me
embrace too : heart,—as the goodly faying is,——— heart, hea-vy hearty

WkfJigFJl thou iL'itbout breaking?

where he anfwers again,

Becaife thuu catift not eafe thy [mart

By friendpip, mr by fpeaking.

« Crar.Jj a Gailicifm.

There
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There never was a truer rhyme. Let us caft

away notliing, for we may live to have need of

fiich a verfe ; we fee it, we fee it.—How now,
lambs ?

Troi. CrefTid, I love thee in fo ftrain'd a purity,

That the blefl gods—as angry witli my fancy.

More bright in zeal than tlic devotion which

Cold hps blow to their deities—take thee from me.

Cic. Have the gods envy ?

Pan. Ay, ay, ay, ay ; 'tis too plain a cafe.

Cre. And is it true, that I muft go from Troy ?

Troi. A hateful truth.

Cre. What, and from Troilus too ?

Troi. From Troy, and Troilus.

Cre. Is it polTible i

Troi. And fuddenly j where injury of chance

Puts back leave-taking, juftles roughly by

All time of paufe, rudely beguiles our lips

Of all rejoindure, forcibly prevents

Ourlock'd embrafures, ftrangles our dear vows
Even in the birth of our own labouring breatli

:

We two, tliat with fo many ihoufand fighs

Did buy each other, muft poorly fell ourfeives

With the rude brevity and difcharge of one.

Injurious time now, with a robber's hafte.

Crams his rich thievery up, he knows not how

:

As many farewels as be liars in lieaven.

With (^ftindt breath and confign'd kilTes to them,

He fumhies up into a loofe adieu j

And fcants us with a fingle famifh'd kifs,

Diflafted with the fait of broken tears.

JEncdi \y}itk\n\. My lord ! is the lady ready?

"Trot. Hark I you are call'd : Some fay, the

Genius fo

Cries, C'.mel to him that inftantly muft die.-

Bid them have patience j (he fliall come anon.

Fan. Where are my tears ? rain, to lay this wind.

Or my heart will be blown up by the root.

\Ex'it Par.darus.

Cre. I muft then to the Grecians ?

Troi. No remedy.

Cre.A woeful Creflid 'mongft the men7 Greeks !-

When ftiall we fee again ?

Trci. Hear me, my love :—Be thou but true of

heart,

Cre. I true ! how now ? what wicked deem is this ?

Troi. Nay, we muft ufe expoftulation kiudly,

For it is parting from us :

I fpeak not, be thou true; as fearing thee

;

For I will throw my glove ' to death himfelf.

That there's no maculation in thy heart

:

But, be thou true, fay 1, to falliion in

My frequent proteftation } be thou true,

And 1 will fee thee.

Cre. O, you Hiall be expos'd, my lord, to dangers

As infin.te as imminent! but, I'll be true.

Troi. And Til grow friend with danger. Wear
this fleeve.

Cre. And you this glove. When ftiall I fee you ?

Troi. I will corrupt the Grecian centincli,

To give thee nightly vifitation.

But yet, be true.

Cre. O heavens I—be true, again ?

Troi. Hear why I fpeak it, love : The Green""

youths

Are well compos'd, with gifts of nature flowin.

,

And fweiling o'er with arts and exercife

;

How novelties may move, and parts with perfon» ,

Alas, a kind of godly jealoufy

(Which, I befeech you, call a virtuous fin)

Makes me afeard.

Cre. Q heavens ! you love me not.

Troi. Die 1 a villain then !

In this I do not call your faith in qneftion,

5'So mainly as my merit ; I cannot fmg,

'Nor heel the high lavolt^, nor fweeten talk,

Nor play at fubtle games; fair virtues all.

To which the Grecians are moft prompt and
pregnant

:

But I can tell, that In each grace of thefe

There lurks a ftill and dumb-difcourfive devil,

That tempts moft cunningly : but be not tempted*

Cre. Do you think, I will ?

Trci. No.

25 But fomething may be done, that we will not

:

And fometimcs we are devils to ourfeives.

When we will tempt the frailty of our powers,
Frefuming on their changeful potency.

j¥.neas [within,'] Nay, good my lord

Troi. Come, kifs ; and let us part.

Parii [iviibin']. Brother Troilus !

Troi. Good brother, come you hither

;

And bring ^neas, and the Grecian, with you,

Cre. My lord, will you be true .''

Troi. Who I ? alas, it is my vice, my fault:

While otiiers fi(h with craft for great opinion,

I with great truth catch mere fimphcity

;

Whilrt fome with cunning gild their copper crov.

.

With truth and plainnefs I do wear mine bare.

Fear not my truth ; the moral of my wit 5

Is—plain, and true,—there's all the reach of it.

Er.tcr jEneai, Paris, and Diomed.

Welcome, fir Diomed ! here is tlie lady,

Whom fur Antenor we deliver you :

45 At the port % lord, I'll give her to thy hand

;

And, by the way, pofllfs thee what ftie is 5.

Entreat her fair; and, by my foul, fair Greek,

If e'er thou ftand at mercy of my fword,

Name Creflid, and thy life fliall be as fafe

As Friam is in Ilion.

Dlo. Fair lady Creflid,

So pleafe you, fave the thanks this prince expeft;

;

I'he luftrc in your eye, heaven in your cheek,

Pleads your fair ufage ; and to Diomed
You fliall be miftrefs, and command him \\\v'.'

Troi. Grecian, thou doft not ufe me courteoi

To fliame the zeal of my petition to thee.

In pr.iifmg lier : I tell thee, lord of Greece,

She is as far high-foaring o'er thy praifes,

6<^ As thou unworthy to be call'd hex fcrvant.

» That is, I v.'ill challenge death himftlf in defence of iliy fidelity.

3 That is, tbcg'.vcir.:':g^>riiicipleofv:yui:derJlLi:J:i:^. * i.e. the
jf.

?/•(•.

vndcrjland.

The lav.lta was a dar

i. c. I will make thee '

Ich-
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I charge thee, ufe her well, even for my charge

j

For, by the dreadful Pluto, if thou dofl not,

Though the great bulk Achilles be thy guard,

I'll cut thy throat.

Dio. O be not mov'd, prince Troilus

:

Let me be privilegM by my place, and mefTage,

To be a fpeaker free j when I am hence,

I'll anfwer to my luft : And know you, lord,

I'll nothing do on charge : to her own worth

She (tall be priz'd ; but that thou fay—be't fo,

I fpeak it in my fpirit and honour,—no.

Troi. Come, to the pore.—I'll tell thee, Diomed,

This brave ftiall oft make thee to hide thy head.

—

Lady, give me your hand; and as we walk,

To our own felves bend we our needful talk.

[Exeur.t Trcilus and Crejfida, Sound trumpet

Par. Hark ! Hedlor's trumpet.

jEne. How have we fpent this morning

!

The prince muft think me tardy and remifs,

That fwore to ride before him to the field.

Par. 'Tis Troilus' fault : Come, come, to field

with him.

Dh. Let us make ready ftralght.

Mne. Yea, with a bridegroom's frefh alacrity.

Let us addrefs to tend on Hedlor's heels

:

The glory of our Troy doth this day lie

On his fair worth and fingle chivalry. [Exeunt.

SCENE V.

I'he Grecian Camp.

Enter Ajax arm'd, Agamemnon, Achilles, Patroclus,

Menelaus, Uly/es, Nejior, &c.

Aga. Here art thou in appointment frefh and

fair,

Anticipating time with ftarting courage.

Give with thy trumpet a loud note to Troy,

Thou dreadful Ajax ; that the appaUed air

May pierce the head of the great combatant,

And hale him hither.

Ajax. Thou, trumpet, there's my purfe

:

Now crack thy lungs, and fplit thy brazen pipe :

Blow villain, till thy fphered bias cheek'

Out-fwell the cholic of pufF'd Aquilon

:

Come ftretch thy cheft,and let thy eyes fpout blood

Thou blow'rt for Hedlor.

UlyJ. No trumpet anfwers.

Achll. 'Tis but early days.

Aga. Is not yon Diomed, with Calchas' daughter ?

Ulyj. 'Tis he, I ken the manner of his gait
j

He riles on his toe ; that fpirit of his

In afpiratlon lifts him from the earth.

Enter Dlonml, ivlth Crejfida.

Aga. Is this the lady Creffida?

Dio. Even ftie. [lady

Aga. Moft dearly welcome to the Greeks, fweet

NsJ}. Our general doth falute you with a kif:

Uiyf. Yet is the kindnefs but particular;

Twere better, fhe Y>'ere kifs'd in general.

NeJ}. And very courtly counfel : Til begin.

o much for Neftcr.

Acbil. I'll take that winter from your lips, fair

Achilles bids you welcome. [^''^y •

Men. I had good argument for kifTing or'-e.

Patr. But that's no argument for kilTmg new :

For thus popp'd Paris in his hardiment;

And parted thus you and your argument.

U/yf. O deadly gall, and theme of all our fccrns !

For which we lofe our heads, to gild his horns.

Patr. The firft was Menelaus" kifs j this, mine ;

Patroclus kiffes you.

Men. O, this is trim

!

Patr. Paris, and I, kifs evermore for him.

Men, I'll have my kifs, fir : Lady, by your

leave.

Cre. In kiffing, do you render, or receive ?

Patr. Both take and give.

Cre. I'll make my match to live.

The kifs you take is better than you give

;

Therefore no kifs. [one.

Men. I'll give you boot, I'll give y. u three for

C>e. You're an odd man
;
give even, or give none.

Men. An odd man, lady ? every man is odd.

Cre. No, Paris is not ; for, you know, 't:s true,

That you are odd, and he is even with you.

Men. You fillip me o' the head.

Cre. No, I'll be fworn.

Ulyf. It were no match, your nail agalnil his

horn.

—

May I, fweet lady, beg a kifs of you ?

Cre. You may.

Ulyf. I do defire it.

Cre. Vv'hy, beg then. [kifs

Uyf. Why then, for Venus' fake, give me a

When Helen is a maid again and his.

Cre. I am your debtor, claim it when 'tis due.

Uhf. Nfcver's my day, and then a kifs of you.

Dio. Lady, a vrord ; I'll bring you to your fa-

ther, [Diomed leads Jut Crijfda.

Nefi. A woman of quick fenfe.

Ulyf. Fie, fie, upon her

!

'

There's language in her eye, her cheek, her lip,

Nay, her foot fpeaks ; her wanton fpirits look out

At every joint and motive - of her body.

O, thefe encounterers, fo glib of tongue.

That give a coadin^ ^ welcome ere it comes.

And wide unciafp the tables of their thoughts

To every tickliih reader ! fct them down
For (luttifh fpoih of opportunity +,

And daughters of the game. [Trumpet ivitLi:.

50 y?//. The Trojans' trumpet

!

Aga. Yonder comes the troop.

Enter Hefrar, ^r.cas, Troilus, &c. "with attendant:.

AEne. Hail, all the -ftate of Greece ! V/hat Oiall

be done to him

That viftory commands ? Or do you purpofe

A vi<a:or fliall be known ? Will you the knight;

shall to the edge of all extremity

Purfue each other j or ftiall they be divided

3y any voice or order of the field ?

6c Heftor bade a(k.

Aga. Which way would Hector have it

'

' Swelling out like the bias of a bowl. * Motive for part that contributes to motiin. ? i. c. 2!i

norous addrefs: a courtftiip. * i. e. Corrupt wenches, of whofe chaftity every opportunity
ay make a prey,

3 L /£•,«.
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JEnc. He cares not, he'll obey conditions.

Aga. 'Tis dene like Hcftor ; but lecurtly ' done,

A Ittle proudly, and gieat deal mifprifmg'

The knisht opposd.

JEr.c. If not Achillc?, fir,

What is your nanu ?

Adil. If not Achilles, nothing. [this:—

J£.nc. Therefore Achilles : But, whate'tr, know

In the extremity of great and little,

Valour and pride excel thenifelves in Hedlor
j

The one almoll as infinite as all,

The other blank as nothing. Wtigh him well.

And that, which looks like pride, is courtefy.

This Ajax is half made of Htftor's blood
$

In lovt whereof, half Heiflor llays at home ;

Half heart, half hand, halt Hcdlor comes to feek

This blended knight, half Trojan, and half Greek.

Ach'iU A maiden battle then ?—O, I perceive you

Tle-cnter Di.mcJ.

Agj. Here is Sir Diomcd :—Go, gentle knight

Stand by our Ajax : as you and lord JEnc^z.

Confcnt upon the order of their fight.

So be it; either to the uttemmfl,

Or elfc a breath : the combatants being kin.

Half ftints their flrife before their rtrokes begin.

UlyJ. They arc opposM already. [heavy

Aga. What Tiojan is that fame that looks ft

VlyJ. The youngert fon of Priam, a true kniglit

;

Not yet mature, yet matchkfs ; firm of word
;

Speaking in deeds, and dccdkfs in his tongue
;

Kotfoonprovok'd,nor,beingprovck'd,fooncalmM:

His heai t and hand both open, and both free

;

For what he has, he gives, what thinks, he (hews

Yet gives he not, 'till judgment guide his bounty.

Nor dignifies an impair ^ thought with breath

;

Manly as Hedor, but more dangerous

:

For Heftor, in his blaze of wrath, fubfcribes ^

To tender objects; but he, in heat of adlion,

Is more vindicative than.jealous love ;

They call him Troilus, and on him eredt

A fecond hope, as fairly built as Heflor.

Thus fays iT'.ncas ; one that knows the youth

Even to his inches, and, -with private foul.

Did in great Ilion thus tranflate him to me*.
[Alatur:. Jlt-nit and Ajaxfight.

Aga. They are in adlion.

A't/?. Now, Ajax, hold thine own !

TV.;. Hedor, tliou fieep'll, awake thee!

AgJ. His blows are well difpos'd :—there Ajax

[Trumpets aaft

Dr.. "Vou mufl no more.

^nc. Princes, enougli, fo pleafe you.

Ajjx. I am not warm yet, let us fight again.

Dio. As Htaor picafcs.

Hi^. Why then, will I no more ?

Thou art, great lord, my father's fitter's fon,

. A coufin-german to great Priam's feed
;

The obligation of our blood forbids

A gory emulation 'twixt us twain :

Were thy commixtion Greek and Trojan fo,

That thou could'tlfay—" This hand isGrecianall,

" And this is Trojan ; the fincws of tiiis leg

" All Greek, and this all Troy ; my mother's blood

" Runs on the dexter cheek, and this finlfter

'' Bounds-in n>y father's)" by Jove multij^ct

riiou (houldll not bear from me a Gretkifh mer,

.

Wherein my fword had not impreffuie made
Of our rank feud ; But the juft Gods gainfay,

1 hat any drop thou borrow'ft from thy mother,

My facred aunt, fiiould by my mortal fword

ik drain'd ! Let me embrace thee, Ajax :

By him that thunders, thou hall lully arms;

Hedor would iiave them fall upon him thus

Coufin, all honour to thee!

Ajjx. I thank thee, Heftor :

I'hou art too gentle and too free a man

;

1 came to kill thte, coufin, and bear hence

A great addition earned in thy death.

Hc8. Not Neoptolemus fo mirable

(Onwhofe bright creft Fame with her loud'ft O y*
Cries, T/'/j is be) could promife to himfelf

A thought of added honour torn from Hedlor.

yE-riT. There is expedVancc liere from both the fides

What furt'ier you will do.

HcH. We'll anfwer it 5
;

The illue is embracement :—Ajax, farewel.

Ajax. If I might in entreaties find fuccefs,

(As feld I have the chance) I would defire

My famous coufin to our Grecian tents.

Dio. 'i is Ag;:mtmnon's>virti ; and great AclilIleS

Doth lon< to fee unarm'd the valiant Hcflor.

Heel. /Eneas, call my brother Troilus to me}
And fignify this loving interview

To the expefters of our Trojan part

:

Defire them home.—Give me thy hand, my coufinjl

I will go eat with thee, and fee your knights.

Ajax. Great Agamemnon comes to meet us here.

Ih3. The vvorthicll of them tell me name by

name j

But for Achilles, my own fearcliing eyes

Shall find him by his large and portly fize.

Aga. NVorthy of arms ! as welcome as to f

That would be rid of fuch an enemy :

But that's no welcome: Underftand more ci.

45 What's part, and what's to come, is ftrcw'd

And foniilefs ruin of oblivion

;

[':

But in this extant moment, faith and troth,

Strain'd purely from all hollow bias-drawing,

Bids thee, with moft divine integrity.

From heart of very heart, great Hedor weko -.

H^B. I thank thee, mofl imperious Agamtn

Aga. My well-fam'd lord of Troy, no Icfs f<

[n 7

Lien. Let me confirm my princely brct

greetiiTg ;

—

Vou brace of warlike brothers, welcome hitli.

HeH. Whom niufl we anfwer ?

Men. The noble Menclaus.

Ilef}. O you, my lord? by Mars Lis gaur

thanks I

* Securdyh here ufed in the fen fe of the Latin, y^rafui; a negligent fecurity .nrifing from a

tempt of the objedl oppofed. * i. e. A thought unfuitable to the dignity of his chav,

? That is, ji^i/j, givci inpy. * i. e. thus txphin bis ckaraHcr. 5 That is, anfwer t'

fiilanee.
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Mock not, that I affed the untraded cath

;

Your quondiim wife fweais ftill by Venus' glove :

She's well, but bade me not commend her to you.

Men, Name her not now, fir j file's a deadly

theme.

HeB. O, pardon ; I offend.

Neft. I have, thou gallant Trojan, feen thee oft,

Labouring for deftiny, make cruel way [thee

Through ranks of Greekirti youth : and I have feen

As hot as Fcrfeus, fpur thy P'.irygian fteed,

Defpifing many forfeits and fubduements,

When thou had hung thy advanced fword i' the air,

Not letting it dechne on the declin'd
j

That I have faid to fome my ftanders-by,

Loy Jupiter isyonder, dealing life !

And I have feen thee paufe, and take thy breath,

'When that a ring of Greeks have hemm'd thee in,

Like an Olympian wrefUIng -. This have I feen
;

But this thy countenance, flill lock'd in flill,

I never faw 'till now. 1 knew thy grandfire.

And once fought with him : he was a foldier good

;

But, by great Mars, the captain of us all,

Never like thee -. Let an old man embrace thee;

And, worthy warrior, welcome to our tents.

^nc. 'Tis the old Neftor.

HeS?. Let me eml)race thee, good old chronicle.

That hafl; fo long walk'd hand in hand with time :

—

Moft reverend Neftor, I am glad to clafp thee,

N.JI. I would, my arms could match thee in

contention.

As tliey contend with thee in courtefy.

Hu-y. 1 would they could.

NiJI. Ha ! by this white beard, I'd fight with

thee to-morrow.

Well, welcome, welcome ! I have feen the time

—

Ulyf. 1 wonder now how yonder city ftands,

When we have here her bafe and pillar by us.

//ilT. I know your favour, lord Ulyffes, well.

Ah, fir, there's many a Greek and Trojan dead.

Since firft I faw yourfelf and Diomed
In Ilion, on your Greekifli embaffy.

Ufyf. Sir, I foretold you then what would enfue

My prophecy is but half his journey yet

;

For yonder walls that pertly front your town.

Yon towers, whofe wanton tops do bufs the clouds

Mufi kifs their own feet.

He^. I murt not believe you :

There they fland yet ; and modeflly I think.

The fall of every Phrygian ilone will coft

A drop of Grecian blood : The end crowns all

;

And that old common arbitrator, time,

Will one day end it.

U/yf. So to him we leave it.

Moft gentle, and moft valiant Heiflor, welcome ;

After the general, I befeech you next

To feaft with me, and fee n)e at my tent,

j
MjH. 1 Ihall foreflall thee, lord UlylTes, thou ' !—

Now, He(f^or, I have fed mine eyes on thee
j

I have wiih exa£l viev/ perus'd thee, Heifloi,

And quoted ^ joint by joint.

Hca. Is this Achilles ?

^chiL I am Achilles. [thee..

Ht-a. Stand fair, I pray thee : let me look on
JchiL Behold thy fill.

Hefl. Nay, I have done already.

^./n7. Thou art too brief ; I will the fecond timr.
As I would buy thee, view thee limb by limb.

Hi'&. O, like a book of fport thou'lt read mc
o'er

j

But there's more in me than thou underftand'ft.
Why dolt thou fo opprefs me with thine eye ?

y/i/6;7. Tell me, you heavens, in which part of
his body [there ?

Shall I deftroy him ? whether there, there, or
That I may give the local wound a name ;

And make diftirJdt the very breach whereout
Hedor's great fpirit flew : Anfwer me, heavens

!

HcB. It would difcredit the blelt gods, proui
man.

To anfwer fuch a -queftiort ! Stand again t

Think'fl thou to catch my life fo pleafantly.

As to prenominate in nice conjefture,

Where thou wilt hit me dead ?

^chl/. I tell thee, yea.

Hcf/. Wert thou an oracle to tell me fo,

I'd not believe thee. Henceforth guard thee well

;

For ril not kill thee there, nor tliere, nor there
}

But, by the forge that ftithy'd Mars his helm,
I'll kill thee every where, yea, o'er and o'er.—
You wifcft; Grecians, pardon me this brag,

His infolence draws folly from my lips
;

3ut ril endeavour deeds to match thefe words.
Or may I never

yijax. Do not chafe thee, coufin
;

And you, ^Achilles, let thefe threats alone,

'Till accident, or puipofe, bring you to 't:

You may have every day enough of Hedlor,
If you have flomach ; the general ftate, I fear,

Can fcarce entreat you to be odd with him.

HeFr. 1 pray you, let us fee you in the field s

vVe have had peltinu; wars, fince you refus'd

The Grecians' caufe.

j4eFi/. Doft thou entreat me, Hedor ?

To-morrow do I meet thee, fetl as death
j

To-night, all friends.

H^SI. Thy hand upon that match.
^o-^.Firrt, all you peers of Greece, go to my tent;

rhere in the full convive ^ w,e : afterwards.

As Heftor's leifure and your bounties (hall

Concur together, feverally entreat him
Beat loud the tabourines '•, let the trumpets blow,
fhat this great foldier may his welcome know.

[Exeur.u

M.^rcnt Trci/us, ar.d Ulyjfes.

Tro'i. My lord Ulyffes, tell me, I befeech you,

In what place of the field dotli Calchas keep ?

UJyf. AtMenelaus'tcnt, moft princely Troilus

:

There Diomed doth feaft with him to-night;

Who neither looks on heaven, nor on tlie earth.

But gives all gaze and bent of amorous view
On the fair Creffid. [much,

Tni, Shall I, fweet lord, be bound to you fo

* The repetition of tbju I was anciently ufcd by one who meant to Infult another. * i. e. obfcrved.

* To lor.vivi is to feafi, 4 -Tabourir.es are fmall drums.

1 L a After
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Alter \vc part from Agamemnon's tent,

To bring me thither ?

Ulyf. You Ihall command me, fir.

As gentle ttll me, of what honour wai

This Crcflida in Troy ? Had (he no lover there,

That wails her. abfcnce ?

I

Trci. O, fir, to fuch as boaftlng (hew their fears

A mock Is due. Will you walk on, my lord ?

She was belov'd, file lov'd ; ftie is, and doth :

But, ftill, fwcet love is food for fortune's tooth.

[^Exeunt.

ACT V.

SCENE I.

AchilUi' Tcr.

Enter j4chiV.es., ard Patrcclut.

AclU. T'LL heat his blood with Greekifli wine
' J- to-night.

Which with my fcimitar I'll cool to-morrow.

I'atroclus, let us feart him to the height.

Fa:r. Here comes Thcifitts.

Enter Tkerjitcs.

Acbil. How now, thou core of envy ?

Thou crufly batch ' of nature, what's the news ?

Ther. Why, thou pid>ure of jvhat tliou feemeft,

and idol of ideot-worfliippers, here's a letter foi

thee.

AcFiI. Fr^m whence, fragment ?

-Ther. Why, thou full diih of fool, from Troy
Peitr. Who keeps the tent now ?

Ther. The furgton's box, or the patient's wound.
I'ctr. Well laid, adverfity ! and what need thefe

; ks?

'iter. Pr'ytliee be filcnt, boy ; I profit not by
tJiv talk: thou art thought to be Achilk-s' male
varlet.

Parr. Male varlet, you rogue ! what's that

Ther. Why, hiS mafculine whore. Now the

rotten difeafes of the fouth, theguts-griping, rup
tuies, cattairhs, loads o' gravel i' the back, lethar-

j?ies, cold palfies, raw eyes, dirt-rotten livers,

wheezing lungs, bladders full of impofthume, fci

ticas, lime-kilns i' the paLm, incurable bone-ach,
and the rivell'd fee fimple of the tetter, take and
take again fuch prepoflerous difcoveries

!

Patrt Why, tliou damnable box of envy, thou,
what meanelt thou to curfe thus ?

Ther. Do I curfe thee ?

Patr. Why, no, you ruinous butt
; you whore

fon indiftinguifliable cur, no.

Ther. No ? why art thou then exafperate, thou
Idle immaterial Ikein of fleive filk, thou green
farcenet flap for a fore eye, thou talfel of a prodi
gals purfe, thou ? Ah, how the poor world i

pefter'd with fuch water flies j diminutives ol

:..;ture!

Piiir, Out, ga!!

!

Tlir. Finch egg

!

Aihil. MyfweetPatroclus, I am thwarted quite

From my great purpofe in to-morrow's battle.

Here is a letter from queen Hecuba;

A token from her daughter, my fair love ;

Both taxing me, and gaging me to keep

An oath that I have fworn. I will not break It

:

Fall, Creeks; fail, fame; honour, orgoorftayj

My major vows He here, this I'll obey.

Come, come, Therfitcs, help to trim my tent;

This night in banquctting muft all be fpent.

—

Away, Patroclus. [Exeunt.

Ther. With too much blood, and too little brain,

thefe two may run mad : but if with too much
brain and too little blood, they do, I'Jl be a curer

of madmen. Here's Agamemnon,—an honeft

fellow enough, and one that loves quails * ; but

he hath not fo mucli brain a? ear-wax : And the

goodly transformation of Jupiter there, his brother,

the bull,—tlie primitive Itatue, and oblique ^ me-

morial of cuckolds; a thrifty Ihoeing-horn in a

chain, hanging at his brother's leg,—to what form,

but that he is, fhould wit larded with maJice, and

malice forced + with wit, turn him ? To an afs,

were nothing ; he is both afs and ox : to an ox

were nothing ; he is both ox and afs. To be a

dog, a mule, a cat, a fitchew, a toad, a lizard, an

owl, a puttock, or a herring without a roe, I

would not care : but to be a Menelaus,—I would

confpire againft delliny. . Afk me not what I

would be, if I were notTherfites; for I care not

to be tlie loufe of a lazar, fo I were not Menelaus.

Hey day ! fpirits, and fires

!

Enter HeFror, Troi/us, Ajax, Agamemnon, Uljlffeh

Nj'i.r, ard DiomeJ, ivhb lights.

Aga. We go wrong, we go wrong.

Ajax. No, yondtr 'tis
;

There, wliere we fee the light.

//./7. I trouble you.

Ajiix. No, not a whit.

Ufyf. Heije comes himfelf to guide you.

Er.ter Aehillcs.

Aelil. Welcome, brave Heftor; welcome,

princes all.

B.7tch fijTiifies all that is baked at one time, without heating the oven afrefti. A kvch cf breads

I'hrafe Itill ufcd in StafFordlhire. Tiicrfitcs had already been called rriA-.i/. * By loving ^hji/i the

; .-t may mran loving the company of harlots. A quail ^s remarkably falacious. ^ The author ol

*//<• ;?rt/|/*rf/ obf.rvcs, that " the memorial is called 'cbllquc, bccaufe it was only indireftly fuch, up'^

t IV ccmmou fuppofition tliat both bulls and cuckolds were furnifned with horns." * »• t. ftufft.

• • :h wit.
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Aga. So now, fair prince of Troy, I bid good
night. Ajax commands the guard to tend on you,

Hea. Thanks, and good night, to the Greeks^
general.

Men. Good night, my lord.

He3. Good night, fweet lord Menelaus.
Ther. Sweet draught : Sweet, quoth a ! fweet

fink, fweet fewer.

Achil. Good night, and welcome, both at once,

to thofe

That go, or tarry.

Aga. Good night. [Excunt Agam. and Menel.

AMI. Old Ne/lor tarries: and you too, Diomed,
Keep Heiflor company an hour or two.

Dio. I cannot, lord; I have important bufinefs,

The tide whereofis now—Good night,great Hedor.
HeEl. Give me your hand.

Vlyf. Follow his torch, he goes toCalchas' tent
j

ril keep you company. [To Troilus.

Troi. Sweet fir, you honour me.
Hea. And fo, good night.

Achil. Come, come, enter my tent.

[Exeunt fi-ucriilly.

Ther. That fame Diomed's a falfe-hearted rogue
a mofl unjufl knave j I will no more trull him
when he leers, than I will a ferpent when he
hiffes : he wUl fpend his mouth, and promife likf

Brabler ' the hound ; but when he performs
aftronomers foretel it ; it is prodigious, there wU
comefome change; the fun borrows of the moon, 30
when Diomed keeps his word. I will rather leav

to fee Hedlor, than not to dog him : they fay, he
keeps a Trojan drab, and ufes tlie traitor Calchas
his tent : I'll after—Nothing but lechery ! all

ancontment varlets

!

[£.,

11.SCENE
Cakbas^ Tent.

Enter DhiKcd.

Dlo. What are you up ijere, ho } fpeak.

Cal. Who calls ?

Dio. Diomed.
Calchas, I think. Where is your daughter ?

Cal. She comes to you.

Enter Troilusy and UlyJJcs at a diflancej

Therfm.

aft.r

Vlyf. Stand where the torch may not difcover us.

Enter Creffuia.

Tro'i. Creflid come forth to him !

D\o, How now, my charge ?

Cre. Now, my fweet guardian !—Hark,
A word with you. [Whijferu

Troi. Yea, fo familiar !

Vlyf. She will fing any man at iirft fight.

Ther. And any man
May fing her, if he can take her cliff ^ ; file's noted.

j

Dio, Will you remember .?

Cre. Remember ? yes.

Dio. Nay, but do then
;

And let your mind be coupled with your words.
Troi. What fhould Ihe remember .>

Uhf. Lift! [foUy.

Cre. Sweet honey Greek, tempt me no more to
Ther. Roguery !

Dio. Nay then,

Cre. I'll tell you what.
Dio. Pho ! pho ! come, tell a pin : You are

forfworn—

—

Cre, In faith, I cannot : What would you have
me do ?

Ther. A juggling trick, to be—fecretly open.
Dio. What did you fwear you would beftow

on me .'

Cre. I pr'ythee, do not hold me to mine oath ;

Bid me do any thing but that, fweet Greek.
Dio. Good night.

Troi. Hold, patience !

Ulyf. How now, Trojan ?

Cre. Diomed,—
Dio. No, no, good night : I'll be your fool no

more.

Troi. Thy better muft.

Cre. Hark, one word in your ear.

Troi. O plague and madnefs ! [pray vci?,

^^'yf You are mov'd, prince ; let us depart, I

Left your difpleafure fnould enlarge itfelf

To wrathful terms : this place is dangerous

;

The time right deadly ; I befeech you, go.

Troi. Behold, I pray you !

U!yf. Now, good nay lord, go off"

:

You flow- to great diftradion ^ : come, my lord,

Troi. I pr'ythee, ftay.

U!yf. You have not patience; come, [tormeni;.

Trsi. I pray you, ftay ; by hell, and by htii >

I will not fpeak a word.

Dio. And fo good night.

Cre. Nay but you part in anger.

Troi. Doth that grieve thee ?

O wither'd truth !

Ulyf. Why, how now, lord .'

Troi. By Jove, I will be patient.

Cre. Guardian !—why, Greek !

Dio. Pho, pho ! adieu
;
you palter.

Cre. In faith, I do not
J
come hither once again.

Ulyf. You ihake, rny lord, at fomething; will

you go ?

You will break out.

Troi. She ftrokes his cheek

!

Ulyf. Come, come. [word.

Troi. Nay, ftay; by Jove, I will not fpeak a

There is between my will and all offences

A guard of patience :—flay a little while.

Ther. How the devil luxury, with his fat rump,

and potatoe fingerji tickles thefe together 4 ! Fry,

lechery, fry

!

I
' If a honnA gives his mouth, and is not upon the fcent of the game, he is by fportfmen called a

labler or brabler. ^ Cliff is a mark in mufic at the beginning of the lines of a fong ; and is the in-

dication of the pitch, and befpeaks what kind of voice—as bafe, tenour, treble, it is proper for.

' The meaning is, The tide of your imagination will hurry you either to mble death from the hand of

diomed, or to the height of madnefs from the predominance of your own palTions. 4 Mr. Collins

.-xplains this pafTage thus : " Luxuria was the appropriate term ufed by Ichool divines, to exprefs

he fin of incontinence, which accordingly is called luxury in all our old Englilh writers. But

;

• 3 L 3
^'''•>
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Db. But will ycu then ?

Crc. In fnith, 1 will, la ; nt^'er truft me clfe.

Dh. Give mc fome token for t!ie furtty ol it.

Cre, I'll fetch you one.

U/yf. You have fworn patience.

Tr^i. Fear me not, my loici
j

I will not be myftif, nor have cognition

Df wliat I feel ; I am all puicnct.

Re-er.t;r CrcJJUa.

T'ber. Now the pledge ; now, now, now

!

Crf. Here, Diomed, keep this flceve '.

Tr'i. O beauty !

Where is thy faith ?

U/yf. My lord,

' 7'rji, I will be patirnt ; outwardly I wlH.

Crc. Vou look upon tliat fleevc : Behold ii

well

He lov'd me—O falfe wench !—Give 't mc again

Dh. Whofe was 't ?

Cre. It is no matter, now I have 't again.

1 will not meet with ycu to-morrow night

:

J pr'ythce, Diomed, vifit me no more.
Tber. Now fhe fbarpens

;—Well faid, whctflone
Die. I fhall have it.

Cy^. What, this ?

Dh. Ay, that.

Cre. O, all you god:, '—O pretty pretty pledge !

Thy mafler now lies tliinking on his bed
Of thee, and me ; and fighs, and takes my glove

And gives memorial dainty kllTei to it.

As I kifs thee.—Nay, do not fnatch it from me
;

He, that takes that, murt take my heart withal.

Dh. I had your h-.art before, this follows it.

• ^;^^ I did fvvear patience.

Cre. You fhail not have it, Diomed ; faith you
fhall not

;

I'll give you fomething elfe.

Dio. I Will have this j Whofe was it ?

Cre. It is no matter.

Db. Come, tell me v/hofe it was. [will

Cre. 'Twas one's that lov'd me better than you
But, now you have it, take it.

Dio. Whofe was it ?

Cre. By ail Diana's waiting women yonder %
And by herfclf, I will not tell you whofe.

D:e. To-morrow will I wear it on my helm ;

And grieve his fp:rit, that dares not challenge it.

Tn:. Wcr't thou the devil, and wor'ft it o
t!iy horn,

It Should be challenged. [is not
j

Ore. Well, well, 'tis done, 'tis paft ;—And yet it

I will not keep my word.
Dio. Why then, farewej

;

Thou never flial' mock Diomed again.

Cre. You fhall not go :—One cannot fpeak a word.
But it ftraght ftarts you.

Dio. I do not like this fooling. •

Th^r. Nor I, by Pluto : but that tliat likes not you
rieafes me btft.

Dp. What, fhali I come ? the hour ?

C>e. Ay, come { O Jove '

Do, come :—1 fhall be plagu'd.

£1/9. Farcwel, 'till then. [Ex.;.

Cre. Good night. I pr'ythee, come.

Troilus, farewcl ! one tye yet looks on thee;

Ijut witii my heart the other eye doth fee.

—

Ah ! jjoor our fcx ! this fault in us I tind.

The error of our eye dirc<5^s our mind :

Wliat error leads, mull err ; O then conclude,

Minds, fwayd by eyes, are full of turpitude. [Exit.

Tbir. A proof ol rtiength Jhe could not publilh

more >,

Unlcfs file fay. My mind is nosv turn'd v.'hore.

li'^f. All's done, my lord.

Troi. It is.

U.'yl'. Why Aay wt tiien >

•7r,;. To make a recordation to my foul

Of every fyllable that litre w.is fpoke.

But, if I tell how thefc two did co-adl,

Sli;ill I not lye in publifhing a truth ?

Sith yet there is a credence in my heart.

An tfpcrence fo obftinatcly (trong.

That doth invert tlie atttll of eyes and ears;

As if thofe organs had deceptious funftions.

Created only to calumniate.

Was Crelfid here i"

U/yf. I cannot conjure, Trojan.

Trci. She was not, fure.

U/yf. Moft fure, fhe was.

Troi. Why, my negation hath no taftc of madneft.

U/yf. Nor mine, my lord : Creflid was heie

but now.

Troi. Let it not be believ'd for womanhood !

Tiiink, we had mothers ; do not give advantage

To ftuhborn critics—apt, without a theme.

For depravation—to fquare the general fex

By CrelTid's rule : rather think this not Creflid.

Uiyf What hath Ihe done, prince, that can foil

our mothers ?

Trci. Nothing at all, unlefs that this were (hr.

Th.r.Wil] hefwaggerhimCelf out on'sown e.

Trci. Tills fhe ? no, this is Diomed's Crefi;'

If beauty have a foul, this is not (he
;

If fouls guide vows, if vows be (antimony,

If fandimcny be the gods' delight.

If there be rule in Unity itfclf *,

This is not fhe. O madnefs of difcourfe.

That caufe fets up with and againll itfclf

!

Bi-fc!d authority ! where reafon can revolt

Without perdition, and lofs allume all reafon

Without revolt i ; this is, and is not, CrclTid j

Within my foul there dotii commence a fight

Of this ftrange nature, that a thing infeperaif

Divides far wider than the ("ky and earth ;

And yet the fpacious breadth of this divifioo B

Admits no orifice for a point, as fubtle ^
As Arachnt's broken woof, to enter.

Inftance, O inllance ! ftrong as Pluto's gates;

CrefTid is mire, tied with tlie bonds of heaven :

60 Inllance, O inflance ! ftrong as Heaven itfelt

;

why is luxury, or lafcivioufnefs, faid to have a potatce finger ?—This root, wliich was In our aut'io:

time but newly imported from America, was confidcred "as arare exotic, and eflcemed a very ll;

provocative."

• It was anciently the cuftcm to wear a lady's flea-e for a favour. * i. e. the f^ars which

points to. ? i. e. fhe could not publifh a llroneer f-rocl". * That Is, If there be arrair.ty m u-

U it be a rule that one is ore. 5 The words ifs and ftrduion arc ufcd in their common fenfe, but t .

mean {he Icfs or fierdimn of reai'an.
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The bonds of heaven are flipp'd, cillTolv'd, and

loosM

;

And with another knot, five-finger-tied %
The fractions of her faith, orts of her love.

The fragments, fcraps, the bits, and greafy reliques

Of her o'er-eaten ^ faith, are bound to Dlomed.

Ulyj. May worthy Troilus be half attach'd

"With ihat which here liis palTion doth exprefs !

Tro'i. Ay, Creel-; ; and that (hall be divulged well

In charafters as red as Mars his heart

Inflam'd with Venus : never did young man fancy

With fo eternal, and fo fix'd a foul.

Hark, Greek;—As much as I do CrefTid love,

So much by weight hate I her Diomed :

That fleeve is mine, that he'll bear on his helm

;

Were it a cafque compos'd by Vulcan's llcill,

My fword (hould bite it : not the dreadful fpout,

Which (hipmen do the hurricano call,

Conftrinji'd in mal's by t!ie almisriity fun,

Shall dizzy with more clamour Neptune's ear

In his dcfcent, than fhall my prompted fvv'ord

Falling on Diomed.

ner. He'll tickle it for his concupy.

rrf/i. O Creffid 1 O falfe- CrefTid ! falft, falfe, falfe !

Let all untruths ftand by thy ftained name,

And they'll feem glorious.

Ulyf. O, contain yourfelf
;

Your paffion draws ears hither.

Enter Mr.ea!.

Mnc, I have been feeking you this hour, my lord
;

Heftor, by this, is arming him in Troy
;

Ajax, your guard, ftays to conduft you home.

Troi. Have with you, prince :—My courteous

lord, adieu :

Farewel, revolted fair !—and, Diomed,

Stand faft, and wear a caflle ? on thy head 1

t//)'/. I'll bring you to the gates.

Iro'i. Accept diibaded thanks.

\Exnint Tr'j'ilus, jSnens, ard Ulyffls.

ther, 'Would, I could meet that rogue Diomed !

I would croak like a raven; I would bode, I

would bode. Patroclus will give me any thing

for the intelligence of this whore : the parrot will

not do more for an almond, than he for a com-
modious drab. Lechery, lechery ; ftill, wars and

lechery : nothing elfe Isolds falhion : A burning

devil take them ! \^Exlt.

SCENE in.

The -palace of Troy.

Enter HeSlor, ar.d j^ndromache.

And. When was my lord fo much ungentiy

temper'd.

To ftop his ears againft admonifhment }

Unarm, unarm, and do not fight to-day.

HcEi. You train me to offend you
; get you in :

By all the everlafting gods, I'll go. [''^y.

And. My dreams will, fare, prove ominous to-

HcEl. No more, 1 fay.

Enttr Caffandra.

Caf. Where is my brother Heiflor ?

And. Here, fifter; arm'd, and bloody in intent :

Confort with me in loud and dear petition,

Puifue we him on knees ; for 1 have dreamt
Of bloody turbulence, and this whole night [ter.

Hath nothing been but fliapes and forms of flaugh-
Caj. O, it is true.

Heel. Ho ! bid my trumpet found !

Caj. No notes of f4lly, for the heavens, fweet
brother. [fwear,

Ihfi. Begone, I fay : the gods have heard me
Caf. The gods are deaf to hot and pcevifli vov/s

j

They arc polluted offerings, more abhorr'd
Than fpotted livers in the facrifice.

And. O ! be perfuaded : Do not count it holy
To hurt by being juft : it is as lawful

For us to count we give what's gain'd by thefts,

And rob in the behalf of charity.

Cnf. It is the purpofe, that makes flrong the vow

5

But vows to every purpole muft not liold ;

Unarm, fweet Hedtor.

Hea. Hold you ftill, I fay
;

Mine honour keeps the weather of my fate :

Life every man holds dear; bat the deari- man
Holds honour far more precious-dear than life.

—

Enter Troilus.

How now, young man > mean'fl thou to fight to-

day ?

Ai:d. Caflandra, call my father to perfuade,

[Exit Cajjlmdra.

Hca. No, 'faith, young Troilus ; doff 5 thy harr

nefs, youth
;

I am to-day i' the vein of chivalry :

Let grow thy finews 'till their knots be flrong,

And tempt not yet the brufhes of the war.
Unarm thee, go; and doubt thou not, brave boy,

I'll itand, to-day, for thee, and me, and Troy.
Troi. Brother, you have a vice of mercy in you.

Which better fits a lion, than a man.
Hea. What vice Is that, good Troilus } chide

me for it.

Tioi. When many times the captive Grecians fall,

Even in the fan and wind of your fair fword,
You bid them rife, and live.

Hea. O, 'tis fair play.

Troi. Fool's play, by heaven, Hedlor.

Hia. How now ? how now ?

Troi. For the love of all the gods.

Let's leave the hermit pity with our mother
;

And when we have our armours buckled on.

The venom'd vengeance ride upon our fwords
;

Spur them to ruthful work, rein them from ruth.

Hea. Fie, favage, fie !

Troi. Hedor, then 'tis wars.

Hia. Troilus, I would not have you fight to-day,

Troi. Who fliould withhold me .?

Not fate, obedience, nor the hand of Mars
Beckoning with fiery truncheon my retire

;

» A knot tied by giving her hand to Diomed. * Vows which Ihe has already fwallowed once c-vsr.

We fiill fay of a faithlefs man, that he has eaten his ivords. J It has been before obferved in note ',

p. S4.3, that by a cape was meant a cioje belmt. * i. e. the vahiabk man. 5 j. e. put off.

3 L. 4. Not
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Not Priamus and Fecuba on knees,

Their eyes o'er-galled with rei.ourie ' of tears

Nor you, my brother, with your tiue fvvord drawn,

Oppoi'd to hinder mc, Ihould flcp my way,

But by my ruin.

Rt-inier Caff'andra, -x't'h Priam.

CaJ. Lay hold upon him, Priam, hold him faft:

Ke is thy crutch j now if thou Irle thy ftay,

Thou on him leaning, and all Troy on thee,

Fall r.U together.

Priam. Come, He£tor, come, go back

:

Thy wife hath dreamt ; thy mother hath had vifions

;

CalTandra doth forefee ; and I myfelf

Am l;kc a prophet fuddenly enrapt,

To tell thee—that this day is om;nous :

Therefore, come back.

He^. /Cneas is a-field
;

And I do fland engag'd to many Greeks,

Even in the faith of valour, to appear

Tnis morning to them.

Piiaw. But thou fhalt not go.

HcS}. I muft not break my faith.

Vou know me dutiful ; therefore, dear fir.

Let me net fhame refpefl j but give me leave

To t.-ike that courfe by your confent and voice,

Which you do here forbid me, royal Priam.

Caf. O Friam, yield not to him.

u^rj. Do not, dear father.

He-B. Andromache, I am offended with you ;

Upon the love you bjar me, get you in.

[£jfif Andromache.

Trci. Thisfoolifii, dreaming, fuperftitious girl

Makes all thefe boden:ier ts.

Ciif. O farewel, dear Kedor !

Look,how thou dy'lt ! look, how thy eye turns pale

Look, how thy wounds do bleed at many vents

!

Hark, how Troy roars ! how Hecuba cries out

!

How poor Andromache /hriUs her dolours forth !

Behold, diftraftion, frenzy, and amazement,

Like witlefs anticks, one another meet.

And all cry—He£>or I lieao; 's dead ! O Heaoi '.

Troi. Aw::y !—Away '

Caf. Farewel. Yet fo: t;—HcifLor, I take my
leave :

Thou dofl thyfelf and all cur Troy deceive. [Exir

Hcfl. Yoii areamaz'd, my liege, at her exclaim :

Go in, and cheer the town: we'll forth, and fight

Do deeds worth praifc, and tell you them at ni>;hi

Pricm. Fartwel: The gods with fafety iland

about thee ! [E-a: Priam. Alarums

Tm.Theyareatit ; hark ! I'roudDiomed, believe

1 come to Icfe my arm^ or win my fletve.

Enter Pcndarus.

Pan. Do you hear, my lord ? do you hear .'

Trci. What now ?

fan. Here's a letter come from yon' peer girl.

Troi. I.tt me read.

P.:n, A whorcfon ptifick, a whorefon rafcaily

ptlfjck fo trcu'rles m.e, and the foolifh fortune of

this girl i
and what one thing, what another, that

I fhall leave you one o' thefe days : And 1 have a

ihcum in mine eyes too ; and fuch an ach in my

bones, that, unlefs a man were curft, I cannot tell

what to think on't—What fays (he there ?

Troi. Words, words, mere words, no matter

from the heart

;

[Tearing the letter.

The efFcdt doth operate another way.
Go, wind to wind, there turn and change together.—

My love with words and errors flill (he feeds j

iiut edifies another with her deeds.

Pan. Why, but hear you [(hame
Troi. Hence, broker lacquey !—Ignominy and

Purfue thy life, and live aye with thy name !

[Exeunt,

S C E N E IV.

Bcfween Troy and the Camp.

[Aiarum.] Enter Thcrfita.

Thcr. Now they are clapper-clawing one an-

other ; I'll go lock on. That difTembling abomi-

nable varlet, Diomed, has got that fame fcurvy

doting fooliih young knave's flceve of Troy, there,

in his helm : 1 would fain fee them meet ; that

that fame young Trojan afs, that loves the whore
there, might fend that Gieekifli whore-mal^erly

villain, with the Qeeve, back to the diffen-.blins

luxurious drab, of a fleevelefs errand. O' the

other fide, the policy of thofe crafty fwearing "

rafcals,—that ftale old moufe-eaten dry cheefe,

N^eflor 5 and that fame dog-fox, UlyfTes,—is not

prov'd worth a black-berry:—They fet me up

in policy, that mungril cur, Ajax, againft that dog,

of as bad a kind, Achilles : and now is the cur

.^jax prouder than the cur Achilles, and will not

arm to-day; whereupon the Grecians begin to

proclaim barbarifm ^
; and policy grows into an ill

opinion. Soft ! here comes fleeve, and t'other.

Enter Diomed., and Troilus.

Troi. Fly not; for, (houldit thou take the river

I would fwim after. [Styx,

Dio. Thou doft mif-call retire :

I do not fly ; but advantageous care

Withdrew me from the odds of multitude :

Have at thee ! ['^^0' Z" "fffiz^^'S-

Thcr. Hold thy whore, Grecian!—now for thy

^vhore, Trojan !—now the (leeve, now the fic^e

'

Enter H.-Bor.

HiEi. What art thou, Greek? art thou for Hec-

tor's match ?

Art thou of blood, and honour ?

Thrr. No, no;— I am a rafcal ; a fcurvy rail-

ing knave ; a very filthy rogue.

Heel. 1 do believe thee ;—live. [Ex','.

Thcr. Gcd-a-mercy, that thcu wilt believe me;
'out a plague break thy ncc'r:, for frighting me !

What's become of the wenching rogues? 1 think,

they have fwallow'd one another; I would laugh

at that miracle. Yet, in a fort, lechery eats itfeh.

ril feek them. [Exit.SCENE V.
The Same.

Enter Dicwcdy and a Seriar.r.

Dio. Go, go, my fervant, take thou TrolIuV

horfe

:

' i. e. tears that continue to courfe one another down the face. * Mr. Throbald fuppofes fnee r-

inr, which is moft probably right. ^ i. e. to fct up the authority of ignorance, to declare that they

Frrfcnt
will be gcvtnifd by policy no longer.
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Prefent the fair fteed to my lady Creffid :

Fellow, commend my fervice to her beauty

;

Tell her, I have chaltis'd the amorous Trojan,

And am her kmght by proof.

Serv. I go, my lord.

Enter Agamemnon.

Aga. Renew, renew ! The fierce Polydamas
Hath beat down Menon : baftard Margarelon

Hath Doreus prlfonerj

And ftands coloffus-wife, waving his beam,

Upon the paflied corfes of the kings

Epiftrophus and Cedius : Polixenes is flain
j

Amphimachus, and Thoas, deadly hurt

;

Patrochis ta'en, or flain ; and Palamedes

Sore hurt and bruis'd : the dreadful Sarittary '

Appals our Tumbers ; hafte we, Diomtd,
To reinforcement, or we perifli all.

Entir Neftor.

Nefi. Go, bear Patroclus' body to Achilles
;

And bid the fnail-pac'd Ajax arm for fhame.

There is a thoufand Hedoi s in the field :

Now here he fights on Galathe - his horfe,

And there lacks work ; anon, he's there atoot.

And there they fly, or die, like fcaled fcuUs ^

Before the belching whale ; then is he yonder,

And there the flrawy Greeks, ripe for his edge.

Fall down before him, like the mower's fwath

:

Here, there, and every where, he leaves and takes

:

Dexterity fo obeying appetite,

'That what he will, he does ; and does fo much,
That proof is call'd impolTibility.

Entir UlyJJis.

U!yf. O courage, courage, princes ! greai

Achilles

Is arming, weeping, curfing, vowing vengeance

;

Patroclus' v/ounds have rouz'd his drowfy blood.

Together with his mangled Myrmidons,
That nofelefs, handlefs, hack'd and chip'd, come to

him.

Crying on Heclor. Ajax hath loft a friend.

And foams at mouth, and he ijft-m'd, and at it,

Roaring for Troiius ; who hath (.'^ne to-day

Mad and fantaftic execution
;

Engaging and redeeming of himfelf.

With fuch a careiefs force, and forcelefs care.

As if that luck, in very fpite of cunning,

'Bade him win all.

En'.er Ajax.

j^ax, Troilus ! thou coward Troilus ! [Exit.

Die. Ay, there, there.

Nrji. So, fo, we draw together. [Exmnt.

Enter AchilUt.

. Acbtl. Where is this Heftor ?

Come, come, thou boy-queller, fhew thy face

;

Know what it is to meet Achilles angry.

Heftorl Where's Heftor? I will none but Hedor

SCENE VI.

Another Part of the Field.

Re-enter Ajax.

Ajax. Troilus, thou coward Troilus, fliew thy
head !

Enter Di'Mied.

Dh. Troilus, I fay ' where's Troilus ?

Ajax. What wouldft thou ?

D:c. I would corredl him. [my ofnce
Ajax. Were I the general, thou fhouldfl have

Ere that corredion :—Troilus, I fay ! what, Troi-
lus !

Erter Troilus.

Troilus. O traitor Diomed 1—turn thy falfe face,
thou traitor.

And pay thy life thou ow'ft me for my horfe !

Z)n. Ha ! art thou there I

Ajax. I'll fight with him alone ; ftand, Diomed.
Dio. He is my prize ; I will not look upon.
Trot. Come both, you cogging Greeks ; have at

you both. [ExeuntJgbting.
Enter He£?or.

HeB. Yea, Troilus ? O, well fought, my young-
eft brother

!

Enter Achilles.

Achil. Now, do I fee thee : Ha !—Have at thee,
Heftor. [Eight.

HtSl. Paufc, if thou wilt.

Achil. I do difdain thy courtefy, proud Trojan.
Be happy, that my arms are out of ufe :

Wy reft and negligence befriend thee now,
But thou anon (halt hear of me again

j

Till when go feek thy fortune.

HcEl. Fare thee well :

—

I would have been much more a fre/her m.an,

Had I expected thee.'—How now, my brother ?

Re-enter Troilus.

Troi. Ajax hath ta'en ^Eneas ; Shall it be ?

No, by the flame of yonder glorious heaven,

He fhall not carry him ; I'll be taken too.

Or bring him off" :—Fate, hear me what I fay !

I reck not though I end my life to-day. [Exit.

Enter one in Armour.

KeEi. Stand, ftand, thou Greek; thou art a

goodly mark-:

—

No ? wilt thou not ?—I like thy armour well

;

I'll frufh 4 it, and unlock the rivets all.

* *' Beyonde the royalme of Amafonne came an auncyent kynge, wyfe and dyfcreete, named
" Epyftrophus, and brought a M. knyghtes, and a marvaylloufe befte that was called Sagittayre,
** that behynde the myddes was an horfe, and to fore, a man : this befte was heery hke an horfe, and
** had his eyen rede as a cole, and fliotte well with a bowe : this bcfle made the Greekes fore aferde, and
** jle^e many nf them nvith his hcwe." The Three DeJlruRicns of Troy, printed by Caxton. * From The Three

DejiruSiions of Troy is taken this name given to Heftor's horfe. 5 Sculls are great numbers of fifties

fwimming together. 4 Dr. Johnfon fays, he never found the word frujk elfewhere, nor does he
iinderftand it ; but that Hanmer explains it, to break or bruije. Mr. Steevens adds, that to frtifo a
chicken, is a term in carving which he cannot explain ; but that the word is as ancient as Wynkyn de
Worde's Booke cf Ker'vinge, 1508, and that it feems to be fometimes ufed for any adion of violence by
which things are fenarated, difordered, or dsftroyed.
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But I'll be ma.lcr of it ;—Wilt thou not, bcaft,

abide '

Why then, fiy on, Til hunt thee for thy hide.

[Exit.SCENE VII.

The Santi.

Enter Achilicsy ivitb Myrmidons,

jtchil. Come here about me, you my Myrmi-
dons

;

Mark what I fay,—Attend mc where I wheel

:

Strike not t ftiokt, but keep yourfelves in breatli

:

And wl'.cn I have the bloody Htdor found.

Empale him with your weapons roundabout;

In fellcrt manner execute your arms '.

Follow mc, firs, and my proceedings eye :

—

It is decreed—Hedlor tlic great mull die.

[Exeunt.SCENE VIII.

Enter ThnJitcSf Mcr.cbus, ar.i Paris.

Tbci-. The cuckold, and the cuckold-maker arc

at it : Now, bull', now, dog! 'Loo, I'aris, 'loo

now my doubic-hcn'd fjiarrow ! 'loo, Paris, 'loo

The bull lias the game :
—

'ware horns, ho !

[Exeunt Paris, and Menelatis.

Er.ter Jiffiirgarehn.

Mar. Turn, flave, and fight.

Ther. Wiiat art thou ?

Mar. A baftard fon of Priam's.

Th^r. I am a ballard too ; I love halyards : I

am a ballard begot, baflard mAruifled, baitard in

mind, baflard in valour, in every thirty illegiti-

mate. One bear will not bite another, and where

fore (bould one baftard r Take heed, the quar

id's moft ominous to us : if the fon of a whon
tight for a whore, he tempts judgment : Farewel

bailard.

Miir, The devil take thee, coward. [Exeunt.

SCENE IX.

Aiictker Part cf the Field.

Enter Hctlor.

11:^. Moft putrified core, fo fair without,

Thy goodly armour thus hath coft thy life.

Now is my day's work done ; I'll take good breath :

Kelt, fword ; thou hail thy fill of blood and death !

Enter Jcbi.'.'fs, arj his Myrmidi-a.

Ackil. Look, Heclor, hOw the fun begins to fct

;

How ugly night comei> breathing at his heels
5

Even witli the vail " and dark'ning of the fun,

To dole the day up, Hedlor's life is done.

lleei. I am unarm'd ; forego this 'vantage,

Greek.

Aihil. Strike, fellows, Arike; this is the man
1 feck. [Heihr fails.

So, Ilion, fall thou next ! now Troy, fink down;
Here lies thy heart, thy finevvs, and thy bone.^
On, Myrmidons; and cry you all amain,
' Achilles hath tlic mighty Hc<flor flain.'

Hark ! a retreat upon our Grecian parr. [lord.

Myy. The Trojan trumpets found the like, my
jlebil. The dragon wing of night o'crfpreads the

earth,

And, fticklcr-like >, the armies feparates.

My half-lupt fword, that frankly would have fed,

I'kas'd with this dainty bit, thus goes to bed.

Come, tie his body to my horfe's tail

;

Along the field I will the Trojan trail. [Exeunt,

[Sound retreat. Sboul,

SCENE Xi

7be Same,

Ener jigamemncn, j^jax, Menelaus, Ncjior, Dii-

mcdcs, and the rcfi, nuirching.

u4gfi. Hark ! hark ! what (hout is that ?

l^ijl. Peace, drums.

SJ. .\chilks ! Achilles ! Heflor's flain ! Achilles

!

Dio. The bruit is, Hedor's flain, and by Achilles.

.ij.ix. If it be To, yet br.aglefs let it be
;

Great Heiflor was as good a man as he.

Aga. March patiently along :—Let one be fent.

To pray Achilles ftc lis at our tent

If in his death the gods have us befriended.

Great Troy is ours, and our fharp wars are ended.

[Exiunt,SCENE XL
Another Part of the Field.

Enter JEneaSy and Trojans,

Mm. Stand, ho ! yet are we mafters of th«

field:

Never go home ; here ftarve we out the night.

Enter Troiius,

Tr-.i. Heftor is flain.

AH. Hc(^or = the gods forbid ! [tail,

Troi. Hes dead ; and at the murderer's horfe's

In beaftly fort, dragg'd through thefl^ameful field.

Frown on, you heavens, eflefi: your rage with fpced

!

Sit, gods, upon your thrones, and fmile + atTroy

!

I fay, at once ! let your brief plagues be mercy,
And linger not our fure dcftruiflions on !

j^ne. My lord, you do difcomlbrt all the hoft.

Tr-ji. You underftand me not, that tell me fo:

I do not fpeak vi night, of fear, of death
;

But dare all imminence, that gods, and men,
Addref> their dangers in. HtClor is gone !

Who Ihall tell Priam fo, or Hecuba ?

Let him, that will a fcreech-owl aye be cali'd,

Go in to Troy, and fay there—Hedlor's dead
j

Ihere is a word will Priam turn to flone;

Make wells and Niobes of the maids and wives;

* Mr. Steevens prcpcfcs to read

—

aims. * i. e. the fnking of the fun. 3 a pickur was one

who llood by to part the combatants when vidory could be determined without bloodshed. They
were C2lledy?iti.'c.r5, from carrying llicks or ftaves in their hands with which they interpofed between
the ducliiilj. Wt now c«ll \.\\t:k fi^kUn Jidefmm, "( Mr, btcevens propofes to read—" yw//* at

Troy."

Cold
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Cold ftatues of the youth; and, in a word,

Scare Troy out of itfelf. But, march away :

Heftor is dead ; there is no more to fay.

Stay yet.—You vile abominable tents.

Thus proudly pight upon our Phrygian plains.

Let Titan rife as early as he dare,

I'll through and through you !—And thou, great

fiz'd coward

!

No fpace of earth (hall funder our two hates
;

I'll haunt thee, hke a wicked confcience ftill.

That mouldeth goblins fwjft as frenzy thoughts.

Strike a free march to Troy !—with comfort go
;

Hope of revenge fhall hide our inward woe,

[Exeunt j^neas, &c
Enter Pandorus.

Pan. Do you hear, my lord ? do you hear ?

Troi. Hence, broker lacquey ! ignomy and fhame

Purfue thy life, and live aye with thy name 1

[Exit Troilui.

Pan. A goodly med'cine for my aching bones !

Oh world ! world ! world ! thus is the poor agent

delpis'd !

O traitors and bawds, how earneftly are you fet a'

work, and how ill requited ! Why (hould our en-

deavour be fo lov'd, and the performance fo

loath'd ? what verfe for it ? what inflance for it ?

—Let me fee ;

Full merrily the humble bee doth fmg,

'Till he hath loft his honey, and his fting :

But being once fubdu'd in armed tail,

Sweet honey and fweet notes together fail.

—

Good traders in the flcfli, fet this in your painted

cloths.

As many as be here of Pandar's hall,

V'our eyes, half out, weep out at Pandar's fall

:

Or, if you cannot weep, yet give fome groans,

Though not for me, yet for your aching bones.

Brethren, and fifters, of the hold-door trade.

Some two months hence my will fliall here be made:
It Ihould be now, but that my fear is this

—

Some galled goofe ' of Winchefler would hifs ;

'Till then, I'll fvveat, and feek about for eafes;

And, at that time, bequeath you my difeafes.

[Exit.

' Mr. Pope on this pafiage remarks, that the public ftews were anciently under the jurifdidionof the

bifhop ofWinchefter. A particular fymptom in the luei -venerea was called zfVinchiJirr goofe; and this

explanation may be fupported by the vulgar phrafe at prefent applied to a perfoninfedled with a certain

difcafe, that « he has got the gucjW

CYMBELINE.
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CYMBELINE.
PERSONS REPRESENTED.

Cymbelike, King of Britain.

Clot EN, Sun to the ^een by a former hujband.

Leonatus Posthumus, a Gentleman marrkd re

the Princtji.

Belarius, a banijhed Lord, difguijid under the name

cf Morgan.

GuiDERius, 1 difguifcd under the names of Polydore

Arviragus, i and Cadivalfjupfojed Sons toBeliirius.

Philario, an Italian, Friend to Pojihumus.

Iachimo, Friend to Philario.

Caius Lucius, Amhaffadorfrom Kmt.
PiSANio, Ser-vant to Pojihumus,

A French Gentleman,

Cornelius, aPhyfician,

Two Gentlemen.

S^ucen, Wife to Cymheline.

Imogen, Daughter to Cymheline hy afcrmtr Slueen*

Helen, Woman to Imogen.

Lcrdsf Ladies, Roman Senators, a Tribune, Apparitions, a Soothjayer, Captains, Soldiers, Mejfengers, and athir

Attendants.

SCENE, fometimes in Britain
; fometimcs in Italy,

ACT I.

SCENE r.

Cymbeline's Palace in Britain.

Enter t^uo Gentlemen,

I Gent. \7^0 U do not meet a man, but frowns

:

» our bloods

No more obey the heavens, than our courtiers',

Still feem, as does the king's '.

2 Gent. But what's the matter ?

1 Gent. Kis daughter, and the heir of his king-

dom, whom
He purpos'd to his wife's fole fon, (a widow.
That late he married) hath referr'd herfelf

Unto a poor, but worthy gentleman : She's wedded;

Her huHsand banirti'd ; (he imprifon'd : all

Is outward forrow ; though, I think, the king

Be touch'd at very heart.

2 Gait. None but the king? [queen

1 Gent. He, that hath loft her, too : fo is the

That moft defir'd the match: But not a courtier

Although they wear their faces to the bent

Of the king's looks, hath a heart that Is not

Glad at the thing they fcowl at.

2 Gent. And why fo ?

1 Gent, He that hath mifs'd the princefs is a thing

Too bad for bad report : and he that hath her,

(I mean, that marry'd her,—alack, good man 1—.

And therefore banifti'd) is a creature fuch

As, to feek through the regions of the earth

For one his like, there would be fomething falling

In him that fhould compare. I do not think,

So fair an outward, and fuch ftuff within,

Endows a man but he.

2 Gent. You fpeak him far.

1 Gent. I do extend him, fir, within hlmfelf -
j

i5,Crufh him together, rather than unfold

His meafure duly.

2 Gent. What's his name, and birth ?

1 Gent. I cannot delve him to the root : His father

Was caird Sicilius, who did join his honour,

Againft the Romans, with Caffibelanj

But had his titles by Tenantius, whom

' Dr. Johnfon obferves, that this paflage is fo difficult, that commentators may differ concerning

x without animofity or ftiame ;—that the lines ftand as they were originally written, and that a para-

3hrafe, fuch as the licentious and abrupt expreffions of our author too frequently require, will make
emendation unneceflTary. We do not meet a man but frowns ; cur bloods our countenances, which, in

t popular fpeech are faid to be regulated by the temper of the blood,

—

no more obey the laws of heaven,—
vhich direft us to appear what we really zrc,-^than our courtiers ; that is, than the bleeds of our courtiers

j

)Utour bloods, like theirs,-—fli/lfeem, as dtth the king's. Mr. Steevens is of opinion, that i/jo^/ appears

be ufed for incUnati-.n , and Mr. Tyrwhitt propofes to make the paffage clear by a very flight alteration,

'nly leaving out the laft letter; '" You do not meet a man but frowns : our bloods no more obey the

jieavens than our courtiers ftill feem, as does the king.—That is, Still look as the king dots.'" * The
leaning is, My praiff , however extenji-ve, is ivithin his merit.

He
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He ferv'd wltli glory and admir'd fuccefs

;

So galn'd the fur-addition, Leonatus :

And had, btfides this gentleman in qucftion,

Two other Ions ; who, in the wars o' the lime,

Dy'd with their fwords in hand : for which, their

father

(Then old and fond of iflue) took fucli forrow,

That he quit being ; and his gentle lady,

Big of this gentleman, our theme, dtceas'd

As he was born. The king, he takes tiic babe

To his proteftion ; calls him Pofthumus
;

Breeds him, and makes him of hii bed chamber;

Puts to him all the learning that his time

Could make him the receiver of; which he took,

As we do air, faft as 'twas minlilerM; and

In his fpring became a harvcfl: LivM in court,

(Which rare it is to do) moft prais'd, mofl lov'd:

A fample to the youngefl ; to the more mature,

A glafs that featcd tiiem
' ; and to the graver,

A child that guided dotards : to his miftrcfs.

For whom he now is banifh'd,— her own price

Proclaims how fhe efteem'd him and his virtue

;

By her eleftlon may be truly read,

What kind of man he is.

2 Gcr.t. I honour him

Even out of your report. But, pray you, tell me
Is fhe fole child to the king ?

I Gent. His only child.

He had two fons, (if this be worth your hearing,

Mark it> the eldtft cf them at three years old,

I' the fwathing clothes tlic other, from their nui fery

Were ftolen; and to this hour, no guefs in knowledge

Which way they went.

a Gent. How long is this ago ?

1 Gent. Some twenty years. [vey'd

2 Getit. That a king's children fliould be fo con-

So flackly guarded ! And the fearch fo flow,

That could not trace them !

I Gent, Howfoe er 'tis ftrange,

Or that the negligence may well be laugh'd at,

Yet is It true, fir.

z Gent, I do well believe you.

I Gent. We mufl forbear : Here comes the

gentleman.

The queen, and princefs. [Exi

SCENE II.

^ntcr the ^cen^ Pojlbumus., Jn:o^en, arsd ^ttendanti

S^ecn. No, be afiTur'd, you fliall not find me,
daughter,

After the (lander of moft liep-mothers,

Evll-cy'd unto you : you are my prifcner, but

Your goaler iTiall deliver you the keys

That lock up your reftraint. For you, Pofthumuc,
So foon as I can win the offended king,

I will be known your advocate : marry, yet

The fire of>rage is in him ; and 'twere good.

You lean'd unto his fentence, v/ith what patience

Your wifdom may inform you.

P:fl. Fleafe yonr hijhnefj,

I Will from hence to-day.

Sluetn. You know the peril :—

I'll fetch a turn about the garden, pitying

The pangs of barr'd atfedions ; though the king
Hath charg'd you fliould not fpeak together. [Exit.

Imo. O ditrembling eourttfy ! How fine this tyrant

Can tickle where flie wounds!—My dcareft hufband,
I fomething fear my fatlicr's wrath ; but nothing,

(Always referv'd my holy duty) what
His rage can do on me : You muft be gone

;

And I fliall here abide the hourly fliot

Of angry eyes ; not comforted to live,

But that there is this jewel in the world,
That I may fee again.

Pojl. My queen 1 my miftrefs !

O, lady, weep no more ; left I give caufe

To be fufpcCled of more tenderncfs

Than doth become a man ! I will remain

The loyal'fl hufljand that did c"er plight troth.

My rcfidence in Rome, at one Philario's

;

Who to my father was a friend, to me
Known but by letter : thither write, my queen,

And with mine eyes I'll drink the words you fend,

Though ink be made of gall.

Re-enter ^een.
£ir;ccn. Be brief, I pray you:

If the king come, I fliall incur I know not

How much of his difpleafure :—Yet, I'll move him

[J/.Je.

To walk this way : I never do him wrong,
But he does buy my injuries, to be friends;

Pays dear for my offences. [Exit.

P'fl. Should we be taking leave

As long a term as yet we have to live.

The lothnefs to depart would grow : Adieu !

Jmo. Nay, ftay a little :

Were you but riding forth to air yourfelf,

Such parting were too petty. Look here, love
;

This diamond was my mother's : take it, heart
j

But keep it till you woo another wife,

When Imogen is dead.

P'.p. How ! how 1 another ?

You gentle gods, give me but this I have.

And fear up my embracements from a next

With bonds of death !—Remain, remain thou h?rt

[^Putting on tber'i-

While fenfe can keep It on ! Ancf fweeteft, fair.

As I my poor felf did exchange for you.

To your fo infinite lofs ; fo, in our trifles

I ftill win of you : For my fake, wear this;

It is a manack- of love; I'll jiiace it

[Putting a bracelet on kir -

Upon this faireft prifoner.

lino. O, t!ie gods !

When fliall we fee again ?

Entir CymbelinCf and L:rJs,

P'Jl. Alack, the king
'»

Cym. Thou bafeft thing, avoid! hence from my
figlit

!

If, after this command, thou fraught the court

With thy unworthinefs, thou dyft : Away !

Thou art poifon to my blood.

Pcft. The gods proted you !

And blcfs the good remainders of the court

!

1 am gone. T^

• i. e, a gLJi tlat formed tbcm: meanin:
they I'crmcd their manners.

a model, by the contemplation and infpcftion of wli
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Imo. There cannot be a pinch in death

More fliarp than tliis.

Cym. O difloyal thing,

Thatlhould'ft repair my youth; thou heapeft

A year's age on nne !

Imo, I beleech you, fir,

Harm not yourfelf with your vexation ; I

Am fenfelels of your wrath ; a touch more rare

Subdues all pangs, all fears.

Cym. Part grace? obedience?

Imo, Paft hope, and in defpair j tliat way, pall

grace.

Cym. That might'ft have had the fole fon of my
queen !

Imo. O blcft, that I might not ! I chofe an eagle,

And did avoid a puttock^.

Cym. Thou took'ft a beggar; would'ft have

made my throne

A feat for bafenefs.

Imu. No ; I rather added

A lullre to it.

Csw. O thou vile one

!

imo. Sir,

It is your fault that I have lovM Pofthumus

:

You bred him as my play-fellow ; and he is

A man wortli any woman ; over-buys me
Almon: the fum he pays.

Cym. What ?—art thou mad ? [I were

Jvn. Almofl, fu :—Heaven rertoreme !

—
'Would

A neat-herd's daughter ! and my Leonatus

Our neighbour fhepherd's fon !

Re-enter S^ecn.

Cym. Thou foolirti thing !

They were again together : you have done

[To tbe queen.

Not after our command. Away with her,

And pen her up.

^een. Befeech your patience :—Peace,

Dear lady daughter, peace '—Sweet fovereign,

Leave us to ourfelvcb ; and make yourfelf fome

comfort

Out of your beft advice,

Cym. Nay, let her languifh

A drop of blood a day ; and, being aged,

Die of this folly !
,

[Exit.

Enter Pifanio.

S^uecn. Fie !—you mull give way :

Here is yourfcrvant.—How now, fir ? What news ?

Pif. My lord, your fon drev/ on my mafter.

Slueen. Ha !

No harm, I trufl, is done ?

Pif. There might have been.

But that my maftcr rather play'd than fought,

And had no help of anger : they W^re parted

Ey gentlemen at hr.nd.^

i^ecn. I am very glad on't.

Imo. Your fon's my father's friend ; he takes 1

part.

To draw upon an exile !—O brave fir !

—

I would they were in Africk both together

;

60

(Myfelf by with a needle, that I might prick

The goer back. Why came you from your marter ?

Pif. On his command : He would not fuffer mc
To bring him to the haven : left thefe notes

Of what commands i fliould be fubjedt to,

When it pleas'd you to employ me.
^ein. This hath been

Your faithful fervant : I dare lay mine honour.
He will remain fo.

Pif. I humbly thank your highnefs.

^ueen. Pray, walk a while.

Imo, About fome half hour hence, pray you
fpeak with me

:

You fhall, at Icall, go fee my lord aboard :

For this time, leave me. [E.xcunt,

SCENE HI.

Enter Cl'jtcn, and tivo Lords,

1 Lord. Sir, I would advife you to fhift a (hirt •

the violence of aftion hath made you reek as a fa-

crifice : Where air comes out, air comes in :

there's none abroad fo wholefome as that you
vent.

Clot. If my fhirt were bloody, then to fhift it.—
Have I hurt him ?

2 Lord. No, faith ; not fo much as his patience.

[4/tde.

1 Lord. Hurt him ? his body's a palTable carcafe,

if he be not hurt : it is a thorougli-fare for fteel,

if it be not hurt.

2 Lord. His fleel was in debt; it went 0' the
back-fide of the town.

Ctot. The villain would not ftand me.
2 Lor4. No ; but he fled forward ftiU, toward

your face. [Ajidc.

1 Lord. Stand you ! You have land enough of
your own: but he added to your having; gave
you fome ground.

7. Lord, As many inches as you have oceans:
Puppies! [/Ijide,

C/ct. I would, they had not come between us.

2 Lord. So would I, 'till you had meafur'd how
long a fool you were upon the ground. [^j7de.

Clot. And that Ihe fhould love this fellow, and
refufe me

!

2 Lird. If it be a fin to make a true elef^ion,

(he is damn'd. [y^Jide.

Lord, Sir, as I told you always, her beauty
and her brain go not together : She's a good fign 3,

but 1 have feen'fmall refledlion of her wit.

Lord. She fhines not upon fools, left the re-

fledion Hiould hutt her. [^^fide.

Clot. Come, I'll to my cliamber : 'Would there
had been fome hurt done !

2 Lord. I wilh not fo ; unlcfs it liad been the

fall of an afs, which is no great hurc, [.r-i/i'i?.

Clot. You'll go with us ?

1 Lord, ril attend your lordfliip.

C/if. Nay, come, let's go together.

2 Lord. Well, my lord, '[Exeunt.

' A touch more rare., may mean a nobler pajjion, or a more cxijuifitc feeling, a fuperior fetifatioh. * A kite.

^ Sign here means fair outward Ihew. Mr. Steevens adds, that to underftand the whole force of
Shakipeart's idea, it (hould be remembered, that anciently almoft every/j^n had a motto, or foiue at-

tempt at a wltticifm, und<;rner4th it.

SCENE

i
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SCENE V.SCENE IV.

Imogen i jlpartments.

Enter Imgen, and Pifanio.

Imo. I ^vould thou grew'ft unto the fhores o

the haven,

And qucftion'dft ev'ry fail: if he ftiould write,

And I not have it, 'twere a pnper loft

As offer'd mercy is '. What was the laft

That he fpake to thee ?

PtJ. 'Twas, ' His queen, his queen !'

Jmo. Then wav'd his handkerchief ?

Plf. And kifs'd it, madam.

Into. Senfelefs linen ! happier therein than I !

—

And that was all ? 1

5

PtJ. No, madam ; for fo long

As he could make me with this eye, or ear,

Diftinguifti him from others, he did keep

The deck, with glove, or hat, or handkerchief.

Still waving, as the fits and ftirs of his mind

Could beft exprefs how (low his foul fail'd on,

How fwift his Ihip.

Imo, Thou fliouldft have made him

As little as a crow, or lefs, ere left

To after-eye him.

Pif. Madam, fo I did.

J«;. I would have broke mine eye-ftrings ;

crack'd them, but

To look upon him; till the diminution

Of fpacc - had pointed him fliarp as my needle

:

Nay, followed him, 'till he had melted from

The fmallnefs of a gnat to air ; and then [nio,

H.-.ve turn'd mine eye, and wept.—£ut, good Pifa-

V, ;,en (hall we hear from him ?

Plf. Be aflTufd, madam,

With his next vantage 5.

Imi. I did not take my leave of him, but had

Moft pretty things to fay : ere I could tell him.

How I would think on him, at certain hours,

Such thoughts, and fuch ; or I could make him

fvvear.

That (hes of Italy fhould not betray [him

Mine interefl, and his honour; or have charg'd

At the fixth hour of morn, at noon, at midnight

Toenciunter me with orifons, for then 45

1 am in heaven for him ; or ere I could

Give him that parting kifs, which I had fet

Ketwixt two charming words, comes in my father

And, like the tyrannous breathingof the north.

Shakes all our buds from growing. 5c

Enter a Lady.

Lady. The queen, madam,
Defires your highntfs' company. [patch'd.

—

7m;. Thofe tilings I bid you do, get them dif-

I will attend the queen.

PiJ. Madam, I (hall. [Exeunt.

» The meaning is, that the lofs of that paper would prove as fatal to her, as the lofs of a pardon to

a condemned criminal. * Dr. Johnfon remarks, that the dmi-.utLn vf jpace, is the dim'tnuthn of whici.

(pace is the caufe. Trees are killed by a blaft of lightning, that is, by l/Iafting, not l/ajled lightning,

i i.e. next opportunity. 4 Make is here ufed In the fenfe in which we fay, This will mike or mar you.

y i. e. makes the defcription of him very diftant from the truth. ^ i. e. by her influence. ^ To

et'.T.t fignifics in this place to nccnc'Je. " That is, I was then willing to take for my direftion tiie

experience of others, more than fuch intelligence as I had gathered myfelf.

Frf:
'

Rcme.

An Apartment in PhUarSs Hcufe.

Enter PbOario, lackimo, ar:d a Frenchman.

Ia:h. Believe it, fir: I have feen him in Bri-

ain : he was then of a crcfccnt note ; expefted to

prove fo worthy, as fince he has been allowed the

name of: but I could then have look'd on him
without the help of admiration ; though the cata-

logue of his endowments had been tabled by his

fide, and I to perufe him by items.

Phi!. You fpeak of him when he was lefs fur-

nifh'd than now he is, with that which makes 4
him both without and within.

French. I have feen him in France: we had
very many there, could behold the fun with as

firm eyes as he.

Ijch. Thi:i matter of marrying his king's daugh-
ter (wherein he muft be weigh'd rather by her
value, than his own) words him, I doubt not, a
great deal from the matter 5.

French. And then his banishment.

lach. Ay, and the approbations cf thofe, that

eep this lamentable divorce, under her colours*,

are wonderfully to extend him ; be it but to for-

tify her judgment, which clfe an eafy battery might
lay flat, for taking a beggar without more quality,

ut how comes it, he is to fojourn with you ?—
How creeps acquaintance ?

Phi!. His father and I were foldiers together;

to whom 1 have been often bound for no lefs thao

my life

;

Enter Ptjlhumus.

Here comes the Briton : Let him be fo entertained

amongft you, as fuits, with gentlemen of your

knowing, to a ftranger of his quality. I befeech

you all, be better known to this gentleman ; whom
commend to you, as a noble friend of mine :

—

How worthy he is, I will leave to appear here-

after, rather than ftory him in his own hearing.

F'rer.ch. Sir, we have known together in Or-

leans.

Pcji. Since when I have been debtor to you f
-

courtefies, which I will be ever to pay, and y.

pay f^ill.

French. Sir, you o'er-rate my poor kindnefs ; I

was glad I did atone ^ my countryman and you
;

t had oeen pity, you fliould have been put toge-

ther with fo mortal a purpofe, as then each bore,

upon importance of fo flight and trivial a nature.

PcJi. By your pardon, fir, I was then a young

traveller; rather fliunn d to go even with what I

leard, than in my every aftlon to be guided h-

others' experiences ^ : but, upon my mended jud.

Tient, (if I off"end not to fay it is mended) n •

quarrel was not altogether flight.
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Frir.cb. 'Faith, yes, to be put to the arbitre-

ment of fwords ; and by fuch two, that would.

by all likelyhood, have confounded one the other

or have fallen both.

lacb. Can we, with manners, afk what was the

difference ?

French. Safely, I think : 'twas a contention

publick, which may, without contradidlion, fuffcr

the report '. It was much like an argument

that fell out lafl; night, where each of us fell

in praife of our country miftrefTes : This gentle

man at that time vouching, (and upon warranto)

bloody affirmation) his to be more fair, virtuous,

wife, chafie, conftant-qualified, and lefs attcmpti-

ble, than any the rarefi of our ladies in France.

lach. That lady is not now living j or this gen-

tleman's opinion, by this, worn out.

Poft. She holds her virtue ftill, and I my mind
lach. You mull not fo far prefer her 'fore ours

of Italy.

Pofi. Being fo far provok'd as I was In France

I would abate her nothing ; though I profefs my-
felf her adorer, not her friend.

lach. As fair, and as good, (a kind of hand-in-

hand comparifon) had been fomething too fair,

and too good, for any lady in Britany. If fhe

went before others I have feen, as that diamond
of yours out-luftres many I have beheld, I could

not believe fhe excelled many: but I have not

feen the mofl precious diamond that is, nor you

the lady. [ftone.

Pcfi. I prais'd her, as I rated her ; fo do I my
lach. What do you efleem it at ?

Pcjl. More than the world enjoys.

lach. Either your unparagon'd miflrefs Is dead,

or fhe's out-priz'd by a trifle.

Poji. You are miftaken : the one may be fold,

or given ; if there were wealth enough for the

purchafe, or merit for the gift : the other is not a

thing for fale, and only the gift of the gods.

lach. Which the gods have given you ?

Pofi. Which, by their graces, I will keep.

lach. You may wear her in title yours : but,

you know, flrange fowl light upon neighbouring

ponds. Your ring may be flolen too : fo, of your

brace of unprizeable eflimations, the one is but

frail, and the other cafual : a cunning thief, or a

that-v/ay accomplifh'd courtier, would hazard the

winning both of firft and lafl.

Pofi. Your Italy contains none fd accomplifh'd

J courtier, to convince^ the honourof my miftrefs
;

if, in the holding or lofs of that, you term her frail,

[do nothing doubt, you have flore of thieves;

lotwithflanding, I fear not my ring.

Phil. Let us leave here, gentlemen.

Poft. Sir, with all my heart. This worthy
ignior, I thank him, makes no ftranger of me

,

ve are familiar at firfl.

lach. With five times fo much converfation, I

hould get ground of your fair miftrefs : make

her go back, even to the yielding; had I admit-
tance, and opportunity to friend.

P'.ft. No, no.

lach. I dare, thereupon, pawn the moiety of
my eflate to your ring; which, in my opinion,
o'er-values it fomething : But I make my wager
rather againft your confidence, than her reputa-
tion : and, to bar your offence herein too, I durll
attempt it againft any lady in the world.

Pcfi. You are a great deal abus'd 3 in too bold
a perfuafion ; and I doubt not you fuftain what
you're worthy of, by your attempt.

lach. What's that ?

Pcft. A repulfe : Though your attempt, as you
call it, deferves more ; a punifhment too.

Phil. Gentlemen, enough of this : it came in
too fuddenly ; let it die as it was born, and, I pray
you, be better acquainted.

hch. 'Would I had put my eftate, and my
neighbour's, on the approbation4 of what I have
"poke.

Pofi, What lady would you chufe to alTail ?

lach. Yours ; who in conftancy, you think,

ftands fo fafe. I will lay you ten thoufand ducats
to your ring, that, commend me to the court
where your lady is, with no more advantage than
the opportunity of a fecond conference, and I will
bring from thence that honour of hers, which you
magine fo referv'd.

Pofi. I will wage againft your gold, gold to it:

my ring I hold dear as my finger; 'tis part of it.

lach. You are a friend, and therein the wifer >.

If you buy ladies' flefh at a million a drachm, you
cannot preserve it from tair.ting : But, I fee, you
have fome religion in you, that you fear.

Pcfi. Tills is but a cuflom in your tongue ; vou
bear a graver purpofe, I hope.

lach. I am the mafter of my fpeeches ; and
would undergo what's fpoken, I fwear.

Pcfi. Will you ?—I fliail but lend my diamond
till your return :—Let there be covenants drawn
between us : My miftrefs exceeds ingoodnefs the

hugenefi of your unworthy thinking : 1 dare you
to this match : here's my ring.

Phil. I will have it no lay.

lach. By the gods, it is one :—If 1 bring you
no fufficient teftimony that I have enjoy'd the

deareft bodily part of your mift: efs, my ten thou-
fand ducats are yours ; fo is your diamond too

:

If I con?e oft, and leave her in fuch honour as

you have truft in, fhe your jewel, this your jewel,

ind my gold are yours ;—provided, I have your
commendation, for my more free entertainment.

Pfi. I embrace thefe conditions ; let us have

articles betwixt us :—only, thus far you fhall an-

fwer. If you make your voyage upon her, and
give me direftly tounderitand you have prcvail'd,

I am no further your enemy, fhe is not worth our

debate : if fhe remain unfeduc'd, (you not making
it appear otherwife) for your ill opinion, and the

* That is. Which, undoubtedly, may be publickly told. * Comj'mcc for overcome. 3 i. e. d:-

Ivd. 4 i. e. proof. ^ The meaning is, " Tou are afriend to the lady, and therein the wifer, as

ou will not expofe her to hazard j and that you fear, is a proof of your religious fidelity."

3 M alTault
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affauh you Uave made to her chaftity, you fliali

anfwer mc with your fword.

laih. Your hand; a covenant: We will havt

thefe things fct down by lawful counfel, anc

ftraight away for Britain ; left the bargain fhouK

catch cold, and ftar\c : 1 will fetch my gold, anc

have our two wagers recorded.

Pcft. Agreed. [Exmnt Fojlbumus and Ij.hirr.c.

French. Will this hold, think you ?

fbi/. Signior lachlmo will not from it. Pray.

let us follow 'cm. [Excum.

SCENE VI.

Cymbcrmei Piziace,

Enter Siuetriy Ladia, and CcrntUus.

Siuecn. Whiles yet the dew's on ground, gathei

thofe flowers;

Make hafle : who has the note of them ?

1 Lady. I, maiiam.

ii^uier.. Difpatcli.

—

[Exeunt Ladief.

Kow> mafter doftorj have you brought thofe

drugs? [madam
Cer. Pleafeth your highnefs, ay : here they are;

But I befeech your grace, (without offence;

My confcicnce bids me aflc) wherefore you Iiave

Commanded ofme thefe moft poifonous compou nds.

Which are the movers of a langulfhing death

;

Bu^, though flow, deadly ?

Siuetn. I wonder, doflor,

Thou alk'ft me fuch a queftion : Have I not been

Thy pupil long ? Haft thou not learn'd me how
To make perfumes? diftill? prefen/e ? yea, fo

That our great k^ng himfelf doth woo me oft

For my confcdions' Having thus far proceeded,

(Unlefs thou think'ft ne devilifh; is't not meet

That 1 did amplify my judement in

Other conclufions ' r I will try the forces

Of thefe thy compounds on fuch creatures as

We count not worth the hanging,(but none human)

To try the vigour of them, and apply

AUayments to their aft ; and by them gather

Their fevcral virtues, and effedls.

Cor. Yourhlghotfs

Shall from this praftice but make hard ycur heart

:

Bcfides, the feeing thefe effe<fts w;ll be

But noifome and infeftious.

^e(n. O, content thee.

Enttr Pijar.io.

Here ccmes a fJattering rafcal ; upon him [yj'."*.

Will I firft work : he's for his mafter.

And enemy to my fon.—How now, Pifanio ?

—

Doflor, your fervicc for this time is e?.dcd
;

Take your own wny.

Cor. I dofufpeft you, madam;
Eut you fhaU do no harm. [-ifiJe-

Siuecn. Hark thee, a word.

—

fTa Pif.mh.

Ccr. [yJ/tdc] 1 do not like her. She doth think

ftie has

Strange lingering poifons : I do know her fpirit,

And will not truft one of her malice with

A drug of fuch damnd nature : Tiiofe (he h.. •

Will ftupify and dull the fenfe a while: [d.

Which hrlt, perchance, flie'U prove on cats, .

Then afterv>-ard up higher: bui there is

No danger in what flitw of death it makes.

More than the locking up the fpirits a time,

o be more frefli, reviving. She is fool'd

With a moft falfe effeft ; and I the truer,

So lo be falfe with her.

%a«. No further fcrvice, doftof,

Until I fend for thee.

C'.r. 1 humbly take my leave. [ExU.

S^ueen. Weeps fhe ftill, fay'ft thou? Doftthou

think, in time

She will not quench ; and let inftruftions enter

Where folly now pofTeflVs ? Do thou work

:

When thou ftialt bnng me word, ftic loves my fon,

I'll lell thct. On the inftant, thou art then

As gre^tas is thy maiter: greater; for

His fortunes all lie fpeechlefs, and his name
Is at laft gafp : Return he cannot, nor

Continue where he is : to fhift his being -,

Is to exchange one mifcry Vvith another

;

And every day, that comes, comes to decay

A day's work in him : What (halt thou expcft.

To be depender on a thing that leans ^ ?

Who cannot be new built ; nor has no friends,

[rhi ^cai diofi a pkjal : P'ljar.'io takes it up.

So much as but to prop him ?—Thou tak'ft up

Thou know'ft not what ; but take it for thy labour:

It is a thing I make, which hath the king

Five times redeem'd from death ; I do not know
Wliat is more cordial :—Nay, I pr'ythee, take it

;

It is an earneft of a further good

That I mean to thee. Tell thy miftrefs how
The cafe ftands with her; do't, as from thyfelf.

Think what a chance thou changefton''-i but think

Thou haft thy miftrefs ftill; to boot, my fon,

Who fhall take notice of thee : I'll move the king

To any ftiape of thy preferment, fuch

s thou'lt dcftre ; and then niyftlf, I chiefly,

hat fct thee en to this defert, am bound

To load thy merit richly. Call my women :

[Ex:t r
Think on my words.—A fly, and conftant ki..

Not to be ftiak'd : the agent for his mafter j

And t'.ie remembrancer of her, to hold

The hand faft to her lord I have given himtliat

Which, if he take, ftiall quite unpeople her

'>jf leigcrs 5 for her fwect ; and which fhe, after,

Txccpt file bend her humour, fhJl be alFur'd

Re-enter Pifurici, and Ladies.

To tjftcof too.—So, fo;—well done, well don^

ihevii'lets, cowTiips, and the primrofcs.

Hear to my clofet:—Fare thee well, Pifanio

;

Think on my words. [Exeunt ^eer.y iindl-

Pif. And flialldo:

But whin to my good lord I prove untrue,

I'll choke myfelf: there's all I'll do for you. I

i That is, other txpcr'tmrts,

fall. * Thr meaning is,

change ycur prcfenr fervice.'"

wiotv hi. auftcr'i intrrefi.

* i. r. to change his abode. 3 i.e. that ;W;«! towr/

Think with whet a fait profpcft of mending your fortune? yt

'

5 A ii-igtr ambiflador is one that rcfidcs at a foreign court t

set
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SCENE VII.

Imogen'"! ^fartmcnt.

Enter Imogen.

Imo. A father cruel, and a flep-dame falfe
j

A foolifli fuitor to a wedded lady,

That hath her hufband banirti'd;—0,thathufband

My f'jprenie crown ot grief ! and thofe repeated

Vexations of It ! Had I been thic-f-ftolen.

As my two brothers, happy ! but moll miferable

Is the delire that's glorious : Blelled be thofe.

How mean foe'er, that have their honeft wills,

Which feafons comfort'.—Who may this be:

Fie!

Enter Pifanio, and lachimo.

Pif. Madam, a noble gentleman of Home
Comes from my lord with letters.

lach. Ciiange you, madam ?

The worthy Leonatus is in fafety.

And greets your highnefs dearly. [_Gives a Utter

ImJ, I'hanks, good fir j

You are kindly welcome,

Imh. All of her, that is out of door, moft rich !

If (lie be furnifh'd with a mind fo rare, l^j7de

She is alone the Arabian bird j and I

Have loft the wager. Boldnefs be my friend

!

Arm me, audacity, from head to foot

!

Or, like the Parthian, I ftiall flying fight
5

Rather direftly fly.

IfKogen rcads'

« He is one of the nobleft note, to whofe
" kindnefles I am moft infinitely tied. Refled
•* upon him accordingly, as you value your truft

" Leonatus.
So far I read aloud :

But even the very middle of my heart

Is warm'd by the reft, and takes it thankfully.—

You are as welcome, worthy fir, as I

Have words to bid you ; and ftiall find it fo,

In all that I can do.

lack. Thanks, faireft lady.

What ! are men mad ? Hath nature given them

eyes [^'•

To fee this vaulted arch, and the rich crop

Of fea and land -, which can diftingulfh 'twixt

The fiery orbs above, and the twinn'd ftones

Upon the number'd beach ^ ? and can we not

;

Partition make with fpedacles fo precious

I 'Twixt fair and foul ?

I

Imo. What makes your admiration ?

lach. It cannot be i' the eye ; foi' apes and

monkeys,

'Twixt two fucli file's, would chatter this way, and

Contemn with mows the other : Nor i' the judg-

ment;
For idiots, in this cafe of favour, would

5 Be wifely definite : Nor i' the appetite j

Sluttery, to fuch neat excellence oppos'd.

Should make defirc vomit emptinefs,

Not fo allur'd to feed +,

IiM. What is the matter, trow ?

lach. The cloyed will,

(That fatiate yet unfatisficd defire,

That tub both fill'd and running) ravening firil

The lamb, longs after for the garbage.

Imo. Wjiat, dear fir.

Thus raps you ? Are you Well?

lach. Thanks, madam ^ well:—'Befeech you«
fir, [To Pifama.

Defire my man's abode where I did leave him :

He's ftrange 5, and peevilh.

PiJ. I was going, fir,

fo give him welcome. [ftcch yon?
Imo, Continues well my lord ? His health, 'be-

lach. Well, madam.
Imo. Is he dii'pos'd to mirth? I hope, he is.

5 lach. Exceeding pleafant ; none a ftranger there

So merry and fo gamefome : he is call'd

The Briton reveller.

Imc. When he was here.

He did incline to fadntfs j and oft-times

30 Not knowing why.
lach. I never faw him fad.

There is a Frenchman his companion, one
An eminent monfieur, that, it feems, much loves

A Gallian girl at home; he furnaces

35 The tliick fighs from him ; whiles the jolly Briton

(Your lord, I mean) laughs from 's free lungs,

cries !
" O ! [knows

Can my fides hold, to think, that man,—who
By hiftory, report, or his own proof,

40 " What woman is, yea, what fhe cannot chufe

' But muft be,—will his free hours languifli

' For aflur'd bondage ?"

Imo. Will my lord fay fo ? [laughter.

I.icb. JKy^ madam ; with his eyes In flood with

It is a recreation to be by, [know.
And henr him mock the Frenchman : But, heave.is

Some men are much to blame.

Imo. Not he, I hope. [him might

lach. Not he : But yet heaven's bounty towards

50 Be us'd more thankfully. In hinjftlf, 'tis much

;

tin you,-—which I account his, beyond all talents,—

* That is, according to Warburton, " who are beholden only to the feafons for their fupport

and nouriftiment ; fo that, if thofe be kindly, fuch have no more to care for or defire." i * TZxr

^ crop offea andland means the productions of either element. 3 pr. Johnfcn fays, " he knows not

v.'ell how to regulate this paflTaKe. Niin:berd is perhaps tiurtierous. Tivir.nd flones he does not under-

ftand. Tioimi'd Jlys/h, or pahs of J?je!/s, are very common." Mr. Stetvens adds, that the pebbles

;0n the fea-fhore r.re fo much of the fame fize and ftiape, that timmd may mean as like as t-wlr.s.

I

Dr. Farmer tliinks we may read the umbccd, the Jhaded beach. 4 Dr. Johnfon explains this paf-

iTage thus : " lachimo, in this counterfeited rapture, has flaewn how the eyes and l\\e judgment woulJ

'determine in favour of Imogen, comparing her with the prefent miftrefs of Pofthumus, and proceeds

;o fay, that appetite too would give the fame fuffrage. Defire^ fays he, when it approached /-«rry,

;md confidered it in comparifon with /«f/b neat excellence, would not only be net fo allured to feed, but,

ieized with a fit of loathing, •would -vomit emptinefs, would feel the convulfions of difguft, though,

'»eing unfed, it had nothing to eje^a." 5 Strange here feems to tigmiyfiy or l^acbmard,

3 M a Wbiift
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Whilft I am bound to wonder, I am bound

To pity too.

Im... What do you pity, fir ?

lack. Two creatures, heartily.

Inr. Am 1 one, fir ?

You look on me ; what wreck difcern you in me,

Del't-rves your pity ?

Inch. Lamentable! What!

To hide me from the radiant fun, and folace

I' the dungeon by a fnuft"?

Imc. 1 pray you, fir,

Deliver with more opcnncfs your anfwers

To my demands. Why do you pity me?
Inch. That others do,

I was about to fay, enjoy your But

It is an office of the gods to vengc it.

Not mine to fpeak on't.

hno. You do fccm to know
Somethingof me, or what concerns me; Pray you,

(Since doubting things go ill, often hurts more

Than to be fure they do : For certainties

Either are part remedies ; or, timely knowing ',

The remedy then born) difcover to me
"What both you fpur and flop*.

lacb. Had 1 this cheek

To bathe my lips upon ; this hand, whofe touch,

Whofe every touch, would force the feeler's foul

To the oath of loyalty ; this objed, which

Takes pnfoner the wild motion of mine eye.

Fixing it only here : fhould I (damn'd then)

Slaver with lips as common as the ftairs

That mount the Capitol
; join gripes with hands

Made hard with hourly falihood (fallliood, as

With labour) ; then lie peeping in an eye,

B:ife and unluftrous as the fmoky light

That's fed with ftinking tallow ; it were fit,

That all the plagues of hell (hould at one time

Encounter fuch revolt.

Imo. My lord, I fear,

Has forgot Britain.

lacb. And himfelf. Not I,

Inclin'd to this intelligence, pronounce

The beggary of his change ; but 'tis your graces

That from my muteft confcitncc, to my tongue,

Charms this report out.

Jmo. Let me hear no more. [heart

lacb. O deareft foul ! ycur caufe doth ftrlke my
With pity that doth make me fick. A lady

So fair, and faftcn'd to an empery'', [ner'd

Would make the greateft king double ! to be part-

With tomboys*, hir'd with that felf-exhibition

Which your own coffers yield * ! with difcas'd ven-

tures,

That play with all infirmities for gold [fluff.

Which rottennefs can lend nature I fuch boil'd

As well might poifon poifon I Be reveng'd

;

Or fhe, that bore you, was no queen, and you

Recoil from your great flock.

Imj. Reveng'd !

How fliould I be reveng'd ? If this be true,

[Aft I. Scene 7,

(As I have fuch a heart, that both mine eafs

Mi'.fl not in hafte abufe) if it be trut,

How rtiould I be reveng'd?

lacb. Should he make mc
vc like Diana's priefl, betwixt cold fheets;

Whiles he is vaulting variable ramps.

In your defpight, upon your purfe ? Revenge it.

I dedicate myfelf to your fweet pleafure;

More noble than that runagate to your bed}

And will continue fafl to your affcftion,

Still clofc, as fure.

Imo, What ho, Pifanio !

la h. Let me my fervice tender on your lips.

In-.i. Away!—I do condemn mine ears, that

have

So long attended thee.—If thou wert honourable,

Thou would'ft have told this tale for virtue, not

for fucii an end thou feek'ft ; as bafe, as flrange.

Thou wrong'rt a gentleman, who is as far

From thy report, as thou from honour; and

Solicit'ft here a lady, that difdalns

Thee and the devil alike :—What ho, Pifanio !—
The king my father fhall be made acquainted

Of thy affault : if he fhall think it fit,

A faucy ftianger, in his court, to mart
As in a RomiHi flew, and to expound
His beaftly mind to us; he hath a court

He little cares for, and a daughter whom
He not refpedts at all. What ho, Pifanio

!

lach. O happy Leonatus! I may fay;

The credit, that thy lady hath of thee,

Deferves thy trufi; : and thy moft perfeft goodnefs

Her aflTur'd credit!—BlefTed live you long!

A lady to the worthieft fir, that ever

Country call'd his ! and you his miflrefs, only

For the mofl worthieft fit ! Give me your pardon.

I have fpoke this, to know if your affiance

Were deeply rooted ; and fh.nll make your lord,

1 hat which he is, new o'er : And he is one

The trueft manner'd; fuch a holy witch.

That he enchants focietles unto him :

Half all men's hearts are his.

Jmo. You make amends.

Jack. He fits 'mongft men, like a defcended god

:

He hath a kind of honour fets him off.

More than a mortal feeming. Be not angry.

Moil mighty princefs, that I have adventur'd

To try your_ taking of a falfe report ; which hath

Honour'd with confirmation your great judgment

In the eleftion of a fir fo rare.

Which you knew, cannot err : The love I bear him

Made me to fan you thus ; but tiie gods made you,

UnUke all others, chafflcfs. Pray, your pardon.

Imo. All's well, fir : Take my power i' the

court for yours.

lach. My humble thanks. I had almofl forgot

To intreat your grace but in a fmall requcfl.

And yet of moment too, for it concerns

Your lord; myfelf, and other noble friends,

Are partners in the bufinefs.

• Rather, timely kmivn. "^ What It is that at once incites you to fpeak, and rertralns you from

It. ^ Emmery is a word fignifying fovercign command ; now obfolcte. A mafculine, forward

girl is Aill called a umh^y, ^ Croji Jlrum^cti, hired with the very penfu/n which you allow youi

I.ufband.
1
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Imo. Pray, what is't ?

Jack. Some dozen Romans of us, and your lord,

(The beft feather of our wing) have mingled fums.

To buy a prefent for the emperor;

Which I, the fadlor for the reft, have done

In France: 'TJs plate, of rare device; and jewels,

Of rich and exquifiteform; their values great;

And I am fomething curious, being ftrange S
To have them in fafe ftowage ; May it pleafe you

To take them in proteflion ?

Imo. Willingly;

And pawn mine honour for their fafety : fince

My lord hath intereft in them, I will keep them
In my bed-chamber.

lacb. They are in a trunk,

Attended by my men : I will make bold

To fend them to you, only for this night

;

I muft aboard to-morrow,

Imo. O, no, no.

lach. Yes, I befeech ; or I /hall Ihort my word,
By length'ning my return. From Gallia

I crofsM the feas on purpofe, and on promife
To fee your grace.

Imo. I thank you for your palns

;

But not away to-morrow ?

lack. O, I muft, madam :

Therefore I fhall befeech you, if you pleafe

To greet your lord with writing, do't to-night:

I have out-ftood my time; which is material

To the tender of our prefent.

Imo. I will write.

Send your trunk to me ; it fhall fafe be kept,

And truly yielded you : You are very welcome.

ACT IL

SCENE I,

Cymheline^s Palace.

Enter Cloteit, and two Lords.

dot. W7^^ there ever man had fuch luck
V V when I kifs'd the jack - upon an up

(Caft, to be hit away ! I had a hundred pound
©n't : And then a whorefon jackanapes muft take

me up for fwearing; as if I borrowed my oaths ot

him, and might not fpend them at my pleafure

1 Lord. What got he by that ? You have broke

his pate with your bowl.

2 Lord. If his wit had been like him that brok^

it, it would have run all out. [^Jide

Clot, When a gentleman is difpos'd to fwear, it

is not for any ftanders-by to curtail his oaths : Ha ?

2 Lord. No, my lord ; nor crop the ears of

them. [yijide.

Clot. Whorefon dog !—I give him fatisfadion

'Would, he had been one of my rank !

2 Lord. To have fmelt like a fool. [^Jdf.
Clot. I am not vex'd more at any thing in th

earth,— A pox on't! I had rather not be fo

noble a= I am ; they dare not fight with me, be-

caufe of the queen my mother; every jack-flave

hath his belly full of fighting, and I muft go up
and down like a cock that no body can match.

2 Lord. You are a cock and a capon too ; and
you crow, cock, with your comb on ^. [A/tde.

Clot. Say'ft thou ?

1 Lord. It is not fit your lordfhip fhould

undertake every companion 4 that you give offence

to.

dot. No, I know that : but it is fit, I fliould

:
commit oflfence to my inferiors.

2 Lord. Ay, It Is fit for your lordflilp only.

Clot. Why, fo I fay.

1 Lord. Did you hear of a flranger, that's come
to court to-night ?

Clot. A ftranger ! and I not know on't!

2 Lord. He's a ftrange fellow himfelf, and knows
it not. [^Afide.

Lord. There's an Italian come ; and,'tis thought,

one of Leonatus' friends.

Clot. Leonatus ! a banifh'd rafcal ; and he's ano-

ther, whatfoever he be. Who told you of this

ftranger ?

1 Lord. One of your lordftiip's pages.

Clot. Is it fit I went to look upon him ? Is

there no derogation in 't ?

1 Lord. You cannot derogate, my lord.

Clot. Not eafily, I think.

2 Lord. You are a fool granted ; therefore youf

ffues being foohih, do not derogate, [Afide,

Clot. Come, I'll go fee this Italian : What I

have loft to-day at bowls. 111 win to-night of him.

Come, go.

a Lord. I'll attend your lordfhlp.

[Excur.t ClotcK, andfirjl Lord.

That fuch a crafty devil as his mother

Should yield the world this afs ! a woman, that

Bears all down with her brain ; and this her fon

Cannot take two from twenty for his heart,

And leave eighteen. Alas, poor princefs,

Thou divine Imogen, what thou endur'ft

!

Betwixt a father by thy ftep-dame govcrn'df

A mother hourly coining plots ; a wooer,

More hateful than the foul expulfion is

Of thy dear hufband, than that horrid aft

Of the divorce he'd make ! The heavens hold firui

' i. e. being a ftranger. *• Thijach Is the fmall bowl at which the others are aimed. He whi»

lis neareft to it wins. To kifs the jack is a ftate of great advantage, 2 The allufion is to a fool'i

cock's. i. e. every /IV/jw.

Th-
cap, which hath a owb like a cock's. i. e. every fellow

t

3 M 3
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The walls of thy dear honour ; keep unrtiak'd

That temple, thy fair mind ; ihnt thou may'ft ftand

To fnjoy thy baniih'd lord, and this great land !

[Exit

SCENE II.

y^ Bcd-cbambir \ In cnc part of it a Trunk.

Imogen reading in bir bed; a Lady attending.

Jmc. Who's there ? my woman Helen ?

Lady. Pkafe you, niadam.

JiMo. What hour is it ?

Lady. Almoft midnight, madam. [weak :

—

Irr:. I liave read three hours then : mine eyes are

Fold down the leaf where I have left : To bed

Take not away tlie taper, leave it burning

;

And if thou canft awake by four o' the clock,

I pry'chee, call mc Sleep hath feiz'd me wholly.

[ExitLi^dy.

To your proteftion I commend me, gods

!

From fairies, and the tempters of the night.

Guard me, befeech ye

!

[Sleeps.

[Tachimo, from the tnir.k

lacb. The crickets fmg, and man's o'er-labour'd

fenfe

Repairs itfelf by reft : Our Tarquin thus

Did fcftJy p;tfs the rui'hes ', ere he waken'd
The cliaftity ho wounded—Cytherea,

Jiow bravely thou becom'ft thy bed ! frefh lilly

!

And v/hiter than the fhtets ! That I might touch !

3iUt kifs one kifs !—Rubies unparagon'd.

How dearly they do't !
—

'Tis her breathing that

Perfumes f!ic chamber t'lus : 1 he flame o'the tape

Bcv/s tovrard her : and would under-peep her lids,

To fee the inclofed lights, no-.v canopy'd

Under thefe nindows : White and azure ' lac'd

With blue of heaven's own tinft.—But my defign

To note the chamber :—I will write all down :

—

Such, and fuch pidlures}—There the window:—
Such

The a'.ornment of her bed ;—The arras, figures ?

Why, fuch, and fuch :—And the contents o' the

ftory,—

^Y.., but fome natural notes about her body,

(Above ten thcufand mer.ner niovcaljles

"VV'oiild teiiify) to enrich mine inventory.

O flf.p, thou ape of dcith, lie dnll upon her !

/\nd be h;er fenfe but s% a monument,

Thus in a chapel lying !—Co!.ie off, come off;

—

{Tukir.g cffa It-acdet

As flippery, as the Gordian knot was hard !

—

'Tis mine; and this will witnefs outwardly.

As llrc-ngly as the confcience does v/ithin,

To the madding of her lord. On her left breaft

A mole cinque-fpotted, like the crimfon drops

r the bottom of a cowflip : Here's a voucher.

Stronger than ever law could make : this fecret

Will force him t'.iink I have pick'd the lock, and

ta'en [end ?

The treafurc of her honour. No more.—To whai

Why fhould I write this down, that's riveted,

Screw'd to my memory ? She hath been reading,

late,

Tlie tale of Tereus ; here the leaf's turn'd down,
Where Philomel gave up——I have enough :

To the trunk again, and (hut the fpring of it. [ing

Swift, fwift, you dragons of the night ! that dawn-
May bear the ravens eye : I lodge in fear;

Though this a heavenly angel, hell is here.

\Ciockfirike%.

One, two, three:—Time, time!

\Goei into the trunk : the Jcene ct'-Ji:,

SCENE III.

Another Rocm in the Palace,

Enter Clster. and Lords.

I Lord, Your lordfhip is the mod patient man
in lofs, the moft coldelt that ever tuvn'd up ace.

Chf. It would make any man cold to lofe.

1 Lord. But not every man patient, after the

noble temper of your lordrtiip ; You are moft hot,

and furious, when you win.

Clot. Winning will put any man into courage :

If I could get this foolifli Imogen, I Ihould have

<<>ld enough : It's almoft morning, is't not ?

I Lord. Day, my lord.

C'ct. I would this mufic would come : I am
idvis'd to give her mufic o' morningsj they fay, it

will penetrate.

Enter Muftc'tans.

Come on; tune: If you can penetrate her w>.'i

your fingering, fo ; we'll try with tongue too:

f none will do, let her remain ; but I'll never

;ive o'er. Firft, a very excellent good-conciited

hing ; after a wonderful fwect air, with admir-

ible rich words to it,—and then let her confider.

N G.

Bark ! hark / the lark at beavCn^ go^f/'ngiy

j-Jnd Phoebus ^gins arifc,

Hisf.icds to water at thofe fpiings

On challc^dfi.tvers that lies -
J

And tvlnkii'.g Mary-buds hegia

To ope their golden eyes
;

iJ^ith eiury thing that pretty bin :

My ladyfwect, arife ;

Arije^ ariji.

So, get you gone : If this penetrate, I will confider

your mufic the better ^ : if it do not, it is a vice in

her ears, which horfe-hairs, and cats-guts, nor

the voice of unpaved eunuch to boot, can never

amend. [Exeunt Mtftcium.

Enter Cymheline, and i^een.

2 Lord. Here comes tht k'ng.

Clot. I am glad, I was up fo late ; for that's the

rcafon I was up fo early : He cannot choofe but

take this fcnice I have done, fatherly.—Good
morrow to your majefty, and to my gracious

mother.

* We have in a former play obferved, that it was the cuftom in the time of our author to ft-

chambers v.'ith rufhes, as we now cover them with carpets. * i. e. The morrung fun dries up

dew which lies in the cups of f.owers. It may be noted, that the cup of a flower is called c

whence cbalicc. ^ i, c. I will pay jou more amply fo; it.
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C}'«. Attend you here tlie door of our ftern

daughter?

Wi]l /he not forth ?

Cht. I have aflail'd her with mufics, but fhe

vouchfafes no notice.

Cym. The exile of her minion is too new;
She hath not yet forgot him : fome more time

Mul> wear the print of his remembrance out,

And then flie"s yours.

Siucen. You are moft bound to the king;

Who lets go by no vantages, that may
Prefer you to his daughter: Frame yourfelf

To orderly folicits ' j and be friended

With aptnefs of the feafon : make denials

Encreafe your fervices : fo feem, as if

You were infpir'd to do thofe duties which

You tender'd to her; that you in all obey her,

Save when command to your difmiflion tends,

And therein you are fenfelefs.

Clot. Senlelefs ! not fo.

' Enter a Miffenger.

Mef. So like you, fir, ambaffadors from Rome

;

The one is Caius Lucius.

Cym. A worthy fellovvf,

Albeit he comes on angry purpofe now

;

But that's no fault of his : We muft receive him
According to the honour of his fender;

And towards himfelf,his goodnefs forefpent on us *,

We mud extend our notice.-—Our dear fon.

When you have given good mcjningtc your mi rtrcfb,

Attend the queen, and us; we fhall have need

To employ you towards this Roman.—Come, our

queen. [Exeunt.

p/o.'. If Ihe be up, I'll fpeak with her; if not.

Let her lie ftill, and dream.—By your leave, ho !

—

[Kr.och.

I know her women are about her; What
If I do line one cf their hands ? 'Tis gold

Which buys admittance j oft it doth
;

yea, and

makes

Diana's rangers falfe themfelves, yield up

Their deer to the ftand o' the ftealer : and 'tis gold

Which makes the true man kill'd, and faves the

thief; [What

Nay, fometime, hangs both thief and true man:
Can it not do, and undo ? I will make
One of her women lawyer to me ; for

I yet not underftand the cafe myfelf.

By your leave. [Ki:ocks.

Enter a Lady.

Lady. Who's there that knocks ?

Ciot. A gentleman.

Lady. No more?
Clot. Yes, and a gentlewoman's fon,

Lady. That's more
Than fome, whofe taylors are as dear as yours,

C.anjuftlyboaftof:What'syourlordflap'spleafure!

Clot. Your lady's perfon : Is (he ready ?

Lady. Ay, to keep her chamber. [report

Clot. There's gold for you; fell me your goodl6o

Lady. How ! my good name ? or to report of yoii-

What I ftiall think is good ?—The princefs-^—

Enter Imjgen,

Cku Good-morrow, faireft fifter : Your fweet

hand. [pains

Imo. Good-morrow, fir : You lay out too much
For pur,liafing but trouble : the thanks I give.

Is telling you that I am poor cf thanks,

And fcarce can fpare them.
Clot. Still, I fvvear, I love you.

Im3. If you but fald fo, 'twere as deep with rae :

If you fwear flill, your recompence is (till

That I regard it not.

Cht. That is no anfwer. [filent,

Imo. But that you fliall not fay I yield, being

would not fpeak. 1 pray you, fpare me ; faith,

I fliall unfold equal difcourtefy

To your belt kindnefs : one of your great knowing
Should learn, being taught, forbearance.

CIct. Toleaveyou in yourmadn£fs,'tweremyfm s

I will not.

Imc. Fools are not mad folks.

Clot. Do you call me fool ?

Iva. As I am mad, I do :

If you'll be patient, I'll no more be mad

;

That cures us both. I am much forry, f:r,

Vou put me to forget a lady's manners.
By being fo verbal 3 : and learn now, for all,

That I, which know my heart, do here pronounce.
By the very truth of it, I care not for you ;

And am fo near the lack of chanty,

(To accufe myfelf) I hate you : which I had rather

You felt, than make 't my boafl.

Clot. You fin againft

Obedience, which you owe your father. For
The cont/aft you pretend with that bafe wretch,
fOne, bred of alms, and fofter'd with cold difhes,

With fcraps o' the court) it is no contraft, none;
And though it be allow'd in meaner parties,

(Yet who, than he, more mean ?) to knit their fouls

(On whom there is no more dependency
But brats and beggary) in felf-(igur'd knot*;
Yet you are curb'd from that enlargement by
The confequence o' the crown ; and muft not foil

The precious note of it with a bafe Have,

A hilding for a livery, a fquire's cloth,

A pantler, not fo eminent.

Imo. Prophane fellow

!

Wert thou the fon of Jupiter, and no more,

But what thou art, befides, thou wert too bafe

To be his groom : thou wert dignify'd enough^

Even to the point of envy, if 'twere made
Comparative for your virtues, to be ftil'd

The under-hangman of his kingdom j and haled

For being preferr'd fo well.

Clot. The fouth-fog rot him

!

[ccme
hno. He never can meet more mifchance, t!;an

To be but nam'd of thee. His meaneft garment.

That ever hath but cllp'd his body, is dearer,

In my refpect, than all the hairs above thee,

* !. e. regular courtfhip.

ir.fans fo I'crhje^ fo full of talk.

e. the good offices done by him to us heretofore.

A fclf-figured knot is a knot formed by yourfelf.

3W4

3 ;'r^./;iiere

W<M-§
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Were they all made fiich men.—Howno%v,Pifanio
Enter Pifanb.

Gut. HiS garment? Now, the devil

—

Jrt!o. To Dorothy mywoman hie thee pi ei'ently :

—

CJct. His garment ?

Jko. I am fprighted with a fool
'

;

Frighted, and anger'd worfe :—Go, bid my woman
Search for a jewel, that too cafually

Hath kit mine arm^; it was thy mailer's ; flirew me,

If I would lofe it for a revenue

Of any king's in Eurt pe. I do think,

I faw 't this morning : confiilcnt I am,
Laft night 'twas on mine arm ; I kilTed it

;

I hope, it be not gone, to tell my lord

That 1 kifs aught but him.

Pif. 'Twill not be loft.

Ime. I hope fo : go and fearch. [Exit Pijank

Clot. You have abus'd nie :

His meaneft garment?

Imo. Ay; 1 faid fo, fir:

If you will make 't an a<ftion, call witnefs to 't.

Clot. I will inform your father.

Imo. Your mother too :

She's my good lady ; and will conceive, I hope,

But the worfl of me. So I leave you, fir,

To the worlt of difcontent. [Exl

Ckt. I'll be reveng'd :

—

His meaneA garment ? ^Well. [Exit.

SCENE IV.

ROME.
^n Apartment in PbJarWi Houfe,

Enter Pcjibutr.us, ard PhUario.

Pcjl. Fear it not, fir : I would, I were fo Aire

To win the kine, as I am bold, her honour

Will remain hers.

Phil. What means do you make to him ?

Pcfi. Not any ; but abide the change of time

Quake in the prcfent winter's ftate, and wifh

That warmer days would come : In thefe fear'd

hopes,

I barely gratify your love ; they failing,

1 mufl die much your debtor.

Phil. Your very goodncfs, and your company,

O'erpays all I can do. By this, your king

Hath heard of great Auguftus : Caius Lucius

Will do his commiflion throughly : And, I think,

He'll grant the tributerfend tlic arrearages,

Or 3 look upon our Romans, whofc remembrance
Is yet fie(h in their grief.

Ptft. I do believe,

(Statift + though 1 am none, nor like to be)

That this will prove awarj and you fhall hear

The legions, now ;n Gallia, fooner landed

In our not-fearing Britain, than have tidings

Of any penny tribute paid. Our countrymen
Are men more ord^r'd, than wlien Julius Caefar

Smil'd at their lack of (kill, but found their courage

Worthy his frowning at : Their difcipline

JNow mingled with their courages) will make
known

To their approvers J, they arc people, fuch

That mend vpon the world.

Ertir Jachimo.

Phi!. See! lachimo

!

Pcfi. 1 he fwifteft harts have ported you by land

;

And winds of all the corners kifs'd your fails,

To make your veflel nimble.

Phil. Welcome, fir.

P(ft. I hope, the briefnefs of your anfwer made
The fpecdinefs of your return.

lacb. Your lady

Is one of the faireft that I have look'd upon.

Pofi. And, therewithal, the beft ; or let her beauty

Look through a cafement to allure falfe hearts.

And be falfe with them.

laih. Here are letters for you.

Pofi. Their tenour good, I truft.

lach. 'Tis very like.

Pcfi. Was Caius Lucius in the Britain court,

When you were there ?

lach. He was expefted then,

t3ut not approach'd.

Pcfi. All is well yet.

Sparkles this ftone as it was wont ? or is 't not

Too dull for your good wearing ?

Jach. If I have loft it,

I flioold have loft the worth of it in gold.

I'll make a journey twice as far, to enjoy

\ fecond night of fuch fweet Ihortnefs, which

Was mine in Britain; for the ring is v/on.

Pofi. The ftone's too hard to come by.

Lcb. Not a whit,

Your lady being fo eafy.

Pofi. Make not, fir,

Your lofs your fpcrt : I hope, you know that we
Muft not continue friends.

lach. Good, fir,we muft.

If you keep covenant : Had I not brought

The knowledge of your miftrcfs home, I grant

We were to queftion further; but I now
Profefs myfelf the winner of her honour,

Together with your ring ; and not the wronger

Of her, or you, having proceeded but

By both your wills.

Pufi. If you can make it apparent

That you have tafted her in bed, my hand,

And ring, is yours : If not, the foul opinion

You had of her pure honour, gains, or lofes,

Your fword, or mine ; or mafterlefs leaves both

To wlio (hall rind them.

Jach. Sir, my circumftances,

Bein^ fo near the truth, as I will make them,

Muft firft induce you to believe : whofe ftrength

I will confirm with oath; which, I doubt not,

You'll give me leave to fpare, when you ftiaJl find

You need it not.

Pcfi. Proceed.

loch. Firft, her bed-chamber,

(Where, I confefs, 1 flept not; but, profefs*

Had that was well worth watching) It was liang'd

With tapeftry of filk and filver; the ftory

» I. c. I am haunted by a fcol, as by affright. * i. e. too many chances of lofing it have arif«n

flora my carekffncfs. 3 q^ {q^ „t, 4 j. e. Aatcfman. to Uiofe who try tbcm.
Proud
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Prond Cleopatra, when (he met her Roman,

And Cydnus fwell'd above the banks, or for

The prefs of boats, or pride : A piece of work

So bravely done, fo rich, that it did ftrive

In workmanftiip, and value; which, I wonder'd

Could be fo rarely and exactly wrought,

Since the true life on 't was—

—

Pcji. This is true;

And this you might have heard of here, by me,

Or by fome other.

Jacb. More particulars

Muft juftify my knowledge,

Poji. So they muft,

Or do your honour injury.

Jach. "{he chimney

Is fouth the chamber ; and the chimney-piece,

Chafte Dian, bathing : never faw I figures

So likely to report ' themfelves : the cutter

Was as another naturi, dumb ; out-went her,

Motion and breath left out ^.

Pcji. This is a thing.

Which you might from relation likewife reap

;

Being, as it is, much fpoke of.

lacb. The roof o' the chamber

With golden ciierubim is fretted : Her andirons

(I had forgot them) were two winking Cupids

Of filver, each on one foot ftanding, nicely

Depending on their brands.

PcJi. This is her honour !

—

Let it be granted,you have feen all this, (and praife

Be given to your remembrance) the defcription

Of what is in her chamber, nothing faves

The wager you have laid.

Jach. Then, if you can, [Pulling out the bracelet

Be pale ; I beg but leave to air this jewel : Sec !

—

And now 'tis up again : It muft be married

To that your diamond ; I'll keep them.

PoJi. Jove !

Once more let me behold it : Is it that

Which I left with her ?

lach. Sir, (I thank her) that

:

She ftripp'd it from her arm ; I fee her yet

;

Jler pretty aftion did out-fell her gift.

And yet enrich'd it too : /he gave it me,

And faid, (he priz'd it once.

PoJl. May be, flie pluck'd it ofF,

To fend it me.

lack. She writes fo to you ? doth fhe ?

Poft. O, no, no, no ; 'tis true. Here, take this

too
;

[Gi-ves the ring

It Is a bafiliflc unto mine eye.

Kills me to look on't :—Let there be no honour,

Where there is beauty j truth, where femblance

;

love.

Where there's another man : The vows ofwomen
Of no more bondage be, to where they are made.

Than they are to their virtues j which is nothing ;

O, above meafure falfe !

Phil. Have patience, fir.

And take your ring again ; 'tis not yet won

:

It may be probable, fhe loft it ; or,

Who knowsif one of her women, being corrupted.

Hath ftolen it from her.

PcJi. Very true;

And fo, I hope, he came by 't :—Back my ringj—
Render to me fome corporal fign about her,

More evident than this ; for this was ftolen.

Jach. By Jupiter, I had it from her arm.
PcJl. Hark you, he fwears ; by Jupiter he fwears.

Tis true ;—nay, keep the ring
—

'tis true : I am
fure.

She could not lofe it : her attendants are

All fworn, and honourable : They induc'd to

fteallt!

And by a ftranger?—No; he hath enjoy'd her:
The cognizance ^ of her incontinency

Is this—/he hath bought the name of whore thus
dearly.

There, take thy hire ; and all the fiends of hell

Divide themfelves between you

!

Phil. Sir, be patient

:

This is not ftrong enough to be believ'd

Of one perfuaded well of—

—

25 PcJ}. Never talk on't:

She hath been coked by him.
Jach. If you feek

For further fatisfying, under her breaft,

(Worthy the preffing) lies a mole, right proud
Of that moft delicate lodging : By my life,

I kifs'd it ; and it gave me prefent hunger
To feed again, though full. You do remember
This ftain upon her ?

PoJl. Ay, and it doth confirm

35 Another ftain, as big as hell can hold,

Were there no more but it.

Jacb. Will you hear more ? [turns

;

PoJi. Spare your arithmetick : never count th»
Once, and a million

!

40 Jach. I'll be fworn,

PoJi, No fwearing :•—
If you will fwear you have not done 't, you lye

j

And I will kill thee, if thou doft deny
Thou haft made me cuckold.

45 Jach. I will deny nothing. [meal

!

Po/r. O, that I had her here, to tear her limb-
I will go there, and do 't ; i' the court; before

Her father :—I'll do fomething-^—

.

[Exit.

Phil. Quite befides

50 The government of patience !—You have won

:

Let's follow him, and pervert the prefent wrath
He hath againft himfelf.

Jach. With all my heart. [Exeunt.

SCENE V.

Another Room in Philario's Houfe.

Enter Pofihumus.

Pcfl. Is there no way for men to be, but women
lull be half-workers ? We are all baftards

j

* i. e. fo near to fpeech. The Italians call a portrait, when the likenefs is remarkable, 3i fpcahing

fifiure. * The meaning is this : The jculptor was as nauircy but as nature dumb ; he gave every

thing that nature gives, but brcatb and motiiti. In breath is included j(/>«fA. 3 j, g. the token ; the

Vifible proof.

And
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And that moft vene-able man, which I

Did call my father, was I know not where

When 1 was ftamp'd ; fome coiner with his tools

IVIadc mc a counterfeit ; Yet my mother fccm'd

The Dian of that time: fo doth my wife

The non-pareilof this.—Oh vengcance.vengeance

!

Me of my lawful pleafure (he rcflrain'd,

And pray'd mc, oft, forbearance : did it with

A pudency fo rofy, the fweet view on't [her

Mi£;ht well have warm'd old Saturn ; that I thought

As chafte as unfunn'd fnow : — O, all the devils I

—

This yellow lachimo, in an hour,—wastnot?

—

Qr Icfs,—at hrft : Perchance he fpoke not ; but.

Like a full-acorn' d boar, a German one,

Cry'd, ' oh !' and mounted: found no oppofltion

But what he lookd for (hould oppofe, and ihe

Should from encounter guard. Could 1 find out

[Aa 7. Scene i.

The woman's pait in me ! For there's no motion
That tends to vice in man, but I affirm

It is the woman's part : Be't lying, note it,

The woman's; flattering, hers; deceiving, hers;

Luft and rank thoughts, hers, hers; revenges,

h?rs;

Ambitions, covetings, change of prides, difdaln,

Nice longings, flanders, mutability.

All faults that may be nam'd, nay, that hell knovvs,

W!iy, hers, in part, or all; but, rather, all:

For even to vice

They are not conftant, but are changing ftlll

One vice, but of a minute old, for one

Not half fo old as that. I'll write againft them,

Deteft them, curfe them :—Yet 'tis greater fkill

In a true hate, to pray they have their will

:

The very devils cannot plague them better. [Exil,

ACT III.

SCENE I.

Cymbclir.e'i Palace,

Enter, in Jlate, Cymkelir.ey S^ueeny CIcteii, and Lords

at uii d»r; and at anc.ber, Caiui Luciu:, and

A'-ter.dsnti.

Cym. WOVf fay, what would Auguftus Caefar

IN with us? [yet

Lu:. When Julius C^far (whofe remembranc

Live i in men's eyes ; and will to ears, and tongues

Be theme, and hearin? ever) was in this Bntain,

And conquer'd it, Caflibelan, thine uncle,

(Famous in Csefars pi-aifes, no whit lefs

Than in his feats deferving it) for him.

And his fuccelTion, granted Rome a tribute.

Yearly three thpufand pounds ^ whicli by thee lately

It left untender'd.

Quicn. And, to kill the marsel,

Shall be fo ever.

C/'.i. There be many Cafars,

Ere fuch another Juiius. Bntain i$

A world by itfelf ; and we will nothing pay

For wearing our cwn nclcs.

SluccK. That opportunity.

Which then they had to take from us, to refume

We have again.—Remember, fir, my liege,

The kings your anceftors ; together with

The natural bravery of your ifle; which Aands

As Neptune's park, ribbed and paled in

With rocks unfcalcable, and roaj-ing waters;

With fands, that will not bear your enemies' boat

But fuck them up to the top-maft. A kind of

conquefl

Caefar made here ; but made not here his brag

Of, iJtr.f, and /jw, and oiercame ; with fhame

(The hrfl th.it ever touch'd him) he was carried

From off our coaft, twice beaten ; and his Ihipping

(Poor ignorant ' baubles) on our terrible feas,

^ike egg-ftiells mov'd upon their furges, crack'd

As eafily 'gainfl our rocks : For joy whereof
The fam'd CafTibelan, who was once at point

(O, giglet fortune
! ) to mafter Ciefar's fword.

Made Lud's town with rejoicing fires bright.

And Britons ftrut with courage.

Cht. Come, there's no more tribute to be paid :

Our kingdom is ftronger than it was at that time;

and, as I faid, there is no more fuch Ca;fars : other

of them may have crook'd nofes ; but to own fucli

flrait arms, ncne-

C)iw. Son, let your mother end.

C^^t. We have yet many among us can gripe !H

hard as Caflibelan : I do not fay, I am one ; but

I have a hand. Why tribute? why (hould we
pay tribute ? If Cafar can hide the fun from us

ith a blanket, or put the moon in his pocket, we
will pay him tribute for light; elf?, fir, no more

tribute, pray you now.

Cyi>i, You muft know,
"Till the injurious Roman did extort [bit.'on,

This tribute from us, we were free : Caefar's anw

(Which fwell'd fo much, that it did almort llretch

The lides o' the world) againfl all colour *, here

Did put the yoke upon us; which to fliake off,

incomes a warlike people, whom we reckon

Ourfclvcs to be ; we do. Say then to Caefar,

Our anctftor was tbat Mulmutius, which

Ordaind our laws ; whofe ufe the fword of Caefar

Hath too much mangled; whofe repair, and fran-

chife,

Shall, by the power we hold, be our good de^i •

Though Rome be therefore angry. Mulmut..

made our laws,

Who was the firft of Britain, which did put

His brows within a golden crown, and call'd

Himfelf a king.

Lif. I am forry, Cymbeline,

That I am to pronounce Auguflus Caefar

(Cicfar, that hath more kings his fervants, than

I i. c. ur.3;jus'ir.tid with the nature of our bolflerous fcas. ' j. e. without any pretence of rigb'

Th).
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Thyfelf domeftic officers) thine enemy -.

Receive it from me then :—War, and confufion,

In Caefar's name pronounce I 'gainft thee : look

For fury not to be refifted :—Thus defy'd,

I thank thee for myfelf.

Cym. Thou art welcome, Calus.

Thy Caefar knighted me ; my youth I fpent

Much under him : of him I gather'd honour;

Which he, to fcek of me again, perforce,

Behoves m» keep at utterance '. I am perfeft %
That the Pannonians and Dalmatians, for

Their liberties, are now in arms : a precedent

Which not to read, would (hew the Britons cold

:

So Caefar fhall not find them.

Luc. Let proof fpeak.

Clot, His majefty bids you welcome. Make
paftime with us a day, or two, or longer : If you

feek us afterwards in other terms, you fhall find

us in our falt-water girdle : if you beat us out of

it, it is yours ; if you fall in the adventure, ou

crows fliall fare the better for you j and there's an

end.

Luc. So, fir. [mine

Cym. I know your mafter's pleafure, and he

All the remain is, welcome. [Extunt.

SCENE II,

Another Room.

Enter Plfinio.

Pif. How ! of adultery ? W herefore write you

not

What monfters her accufe ?—Leonatus !

mafter ! what a ftrange infeftion

Is fallen into thy ear ? What falfe Italian

(As poifonous tongu'd, as handed) hath prevailed

On thy too ready hearing ?—Difloyal r No :

She's punhh'd for her truth ; and undergoes.

More goddefs-like than wife-hke, fuch alfaults

. As would take in ^ fome virtue.—O my mafter

!

I Thy mind to her is now as low, as were
' Thy fortunes How ! that I Hiould murder her '.

Upon the love, and truth, and vows, which I

Have made to thy command?—I, her?—he

blood ?

If it be fo to do good fervice, never

Let me be counted ferviceable. How look I,

That I ftiould feem to lack humanity,

So much as this fad comes to ? ' Do't : The letter

[^Readifig

* That I have fent her, by her own command,
* Shall give thee opportunity :'—O damn'd paper

Black as the ink that's on thee ! Senfclefs bauble

Art thou a feodary + for this aft, and look'ft

So virgin-Uke without ? Lo, here flie comes.

Enter Imogen.

1 am Ignorant in what I am commanded 5.

hno. How now, Pifanio ?

Fif. Madam, here Is a letter from my lord.

Imo. Who? thy lord? that is my lord? Leo-
natus ?

O, leam'd indeed were that aftronomer,

Tliat knew the ftars, as I his charafters
;

He'd lay the future open. You good gods,
Let what is here contain'd relifh of love.

Of my lord's health, of his content,—yet not,
That we two are afunder, let that grieve him ?

(Some griefs are mcdicinable : that is oneof them»
For it doth phyfic love ^)—of his content.

All but in that !—Good wax, thy leave :—Bieft be
You bees, that make thefe locks of counfel ! Lo-

vers.

And men in dangerous bonds, pray not alike
j

Though forfeiters you caft in prifon, yet

You clafp young Cupid's tables 7.--_Good news,
gods ! [Reading.

' Juftice, and your father's wrath, /hould he
take me in his dominion, could not be fo cruel
to me, as you, O the deareft of creatures, would

' even renew me with your eyes. Take notice,

that I am in Cambria, at Milford-Haven : What
' your own love will, out of this, advlfe you, fol-

low. So, he wilhes you all happinefs, that re-
mains loyal to his vow, and your, increafing in
love,

< Leonatus Posthumus.'
O, for a horfe with wings ! Hear'ft thou, Pi-

fanio ?

He is at Milford-Haven : Read, and tell me
How far 'tis thither. If one of mein affairs

May plod it in a week, why may not I

Glide thither in a day ?—Then, true Pifanio,

{ Wholorg'll, like me, to fee thy lord ; who long'fi^
O, let me 'bate,—but not like me : yet long'ft,^
But in a fainter kind :—O, not hke me

;

For mine's beyond, beyond,) fay, and fpeak thick,

(Love's counfellor fhould fill the bores of hearing,

To the fmothering of the fenfe) how far it is

To this fame blefTed Milford : And, by the way,
Tell me how Wales was made fo happy, as

To inherit fuch a haven: But, firflof all,

How we may fteal from hence; and, for the gap
That we fhall make in time, from our hence-going

Till our return, to excufe :—but firft, how get

hence

:

Why fhould excufe be born or e'er begot ?

We'll talk of that hereafter. Pr'ythee, fpeak,

How many fcore of miles may we well ride

"Twixt hour and hour ?

Pif. One fcore, 'twixt fun and fun,

.Vladam s, enough for you ; and too much too.

Imo. Why, one that rode to his execution, man.
Could never go fo flow ; I have heard of riding

wagers.

Where horfes have been nimbler than the fands

» At utterance means to keep at the extremity of defiance. » I. e. I am well informed. 3 Tq
take in a town is to conquer it. * A feodary is one who holds his eftate under the tenure of fuit and

fervice to a fuperlor lord. 5 i. e. I am unpraftifed in the arts of murder. ^ That is, grief for

abfence keeps love in health and vigour. ' The meaning is, that the bees are not biefl by the man
who forfeiting a bond is lent to prifon, as they ar^ by the lover for who.^i they perform the more

pleafing office of fpaling letters.
'

'

. That
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That run i' the clock's behalf * :—But this is fool-

cry:

Go, bid my woman feign a ficknefs ; fay

She'll home to her father : and provide me, prefently,

A riding fuit j no colUicr than would fit

A franklin's houfcwife *.

Pif. Madam, you're befl confider.

Jrr.o. I fee before me, man, nor here, nor here

Nor what enfucs ; but have a fog in them,

That I cannot look through 5, Away, I pr'ythee

;

Do as I bid thee : There's no more to fay ;

Acccflible is none but Milford way. \_Excurt.

SCENE III.

Changes to a Foreft in fVa.'csy with a Cave.

Enter Belarius, Guideriu!, and Arviragus.

Bel. A goodly day not to keep houfe, with fuch

Whoferoofsas low as ours ! Stoop, boys : This gaie

Inikufts you how to adore the heavens j and bows
you

To morning's holy office : The gates of mpnarchs

Are arch'd fo high, that giants may jet through

And keep their impious turbands * on, without

Good morrow to the fun.—Hail, thou fair heaven

We houfe i' the rock, yet ufe thee not fo hardly

As prouder livers do.

Guid. Hail, heaven '.

Ar-v, Hail, heaven

!

Bel. Now forour mountainfport : Up to yon hill

Your legs are young j I'll tread thefe flats. Confider,

When you above perceive me like a crow.

That it is place, which lefTens, and fets off. .

And you may then revolve what tales I have told you

Of courts, of princes, of tlie tricks in war

;

This fervice is not fervice, fo being done.

But being fo all&w'd : To apprehend thus,

Draws us a profit from all things we fee :

And often, to our comfort, fhall v/e find

The fliarded 5 beetle in a fafer hold

Than is the fuU-wing'd eagle. O, this lif?

Is nobler, than attending for a check ^
;

Richer, than doing nothing for a babe '
\

Prouder, than ruftling in unpaid-for filk :

Such gain the cap of him, that makes them fine.

Yet keeps his book uncrofs'd : no life to ours.

Guid. Out of your proof you fpeak : we, poor

unfledg'd, [know not

Have never wing'd from view o' the neft; noi

What air's from home. Haply, this life is beft,

If quiet hfe be beft ; fvveeter to you.

That have a fharper known ; well correfponding

With your f\ifi" age : but, unto us, it is

A cell of ignorance; travelling abed

;

A prifon for a debtor, that not dares

To ftride a limit '.

u^rv. What (hould we fpeak of.

When we are as old as you ? When we fliall hear

The rain and wind beat dark December, how,
In this our pinching cave, fhall we difcourfe

The freezing hours away ? We have feen nothing

:

Wc are beartly ; fubtle as the fox, for prey }

Like warlike as the wolf, for what we eat

:

Our valour is, to chace what flies; our cage

We make a quire, as doth the prifun'd bird,

And fing our bondage freely.

JSf/. How you fpeak !

Did you but know the city's ufurles,

And felt them knowingly : the art o* the court,

As hard to leave, as keep ; whofe top to climb

Is certain falling, or fo flippery, that

The fear's as bad as falling -. the toil of the war,

A pain that only feems to feek out danger

r the name of fame, and honour ; which dies i' the

fcarch
;

And hath as oft a flanderous epitaph,

As record of fair aft ; nay, many times,

25 Doth ill deferve by doing well ; what's worfe,

Mufl curt'fy at the cenfure :—O, boys, this ftory

The world may read in me: My body's mark'd
With Roman fwords ; and my report was once

Firfl with the befl of note: Cymbcline lov'd mej
And when a foldier was the theme, my name
Was not far off: Then was I as a tree,

Whofe boughs did bend with fruit : but, in one night

A ftorm, or robbery, call it what you will,

Shook down my mellow hangings, nay, my leaves.

And left me bare to weather.

Guid, Uncertain favour! [oft)

Bel. My fault being nothing (as I have told you

But that two villains, whofe falfe oaths prevail'd

Before my perfeft honour, fwore to Cymbeline,

I was confederate with the Romans : fo,

FoUow'd my banifhment ; and, thefe twenty years,

This rock, and thefe demefnes, have been my
world •.

Wliere I have hv'd at honeft freedom
;
pay'd

More pious debts to heaven, than in all [tains;

The fore-end of my time.—But, up to the moun-

This is not hunters' language : He, that ftrikes

The venifon firft, fhall be the lord e' the feaftj

To him the other two ftiall minifter

;

And we will fear no poifon, which attends

In place of greater ftate. I'll meet you in the valleys.

\^Exeunt Guid. and Arv.

How hard it is, to hide the fparks of nature I

» This fantaftical exprefTion means no more than fand in an hour-glafs, ufed to meafure time. * A
fr.ir.klin is literally 2i freeholder., with a fmall cftate, neither villain nor vajfal. ' That is, " I can fee

neither one way nor other, before me nor behind me, but all the v/ays are covered with an impenetra-

ble fog." ^ The idea of a giant was, among the readers of romances, who were almoft all the

readers of thofe times, always confounded with that of a Saracen. * i. e. the beetle whofe wines

are enclofed within two dry bujki orpards. ^ Check may mean in this place a reproof; but it rat'

feems to fignify command^ controul. ' Dr. Johnfon fufpefts, that the right reading of this paffav;.

as follows : " Richer than doing nothing for a hrabe.'" Brablum is a badge of honour, or the enfign «-•>

an honour, or anything worn as a mark of dignity. The word is found (he adds) in Holyoak s

Diftionary, who terms it a rc^Mord; and th.it Cooper, in his Tlefaurus, defines it to be ii'rize, or r.-

wardfjr cry game. * To overpafs his bound.
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Tliefe boys know little, they are fens to the king

;

Nor Cymbeline dreams that they are alive.

They think, they are mine : and, though train'd

up thus meanly

I' the cave, wherein they bow ', their thoughts do hit

The roofs of palaces; and nature prompts them,

In fimple and low things, to prince it, much

Beyond the trick of others. This Polydore,

—

The heir of Cymbeline and Britain, whom
The king his father call'd Guiderius,—Jove!

When on my three-foot flool I fit, and tell

The warlike feats I have done, his fpirits fly out

Into my ftojy : fay,—TAws mine enemy fell

;

And thus IJet my foot on his nick ; even then

The princely blood flows in his cheek, he fweats,

Strains his young nerves, and puts himfelf in pofture

That afts my words. The younger brother, Cadwal,

(Once, Arviragus).in as hke a figure.

Strikes life into my fpeech, and fhews much more

His own conceiving. Hark ! the game is rouz'd !

—

O Cymbeline ! heaven, and my conlcience, knows,

Thou didft unjuftly banifh me : whereon,

At three, and two years old, I flole thefe babes

;

Thinking to bar thee of fucceffion, as

Thou reft'ft me of my lands. Euriphile,

Thou waft their nurfe 5 they took thee for their

mother,

And every day do honour to her grave :

Myfelf, Belarius, that am Morgan call'd,

They take for natural father. The game is up.

SCENE IV.

i Near Milford-Haven.

I
Enter Pijanlo and Imogen.

' Jmo. Thou told'ft me, when we came from

I horfe, the place

Was near at hand :—Ne'er long'd my mother fo

To fee me firft, as I have now ;—Pifanio ! Man !

Where is PofUiumus ? What is in thy mind,

:
That makes thee (tare thus? Wherefore breaks

I

that figh

From the inward of thee ? One, but painted thus,

Would be interpreted a thing perplex'd

Beyond felf-explication : Put thyfelf

Into a 'haviour of lefs fear, ere wildnefs

Vanquifh my ftaider fenfes. What's the matter ?

Why tender'fl thou that paper to me, with

A look untender ? If it be fummer news.

Smile to 't before : if winterly, thou need'fl

But keep that countenance ftill—My hufband's

hand!

That drug-damn'd Italy ^ hath out-crafted him,

And he's at fome hard point.—Speak, man j thy

tongue

May take off fome extremity, which to read

Would be even mortal to me.
Pi/". Pleafe you, read

j

And you (hall find me, wretched man, a thing

The moft difdain'd of fortune.

Imogen reads.

Thy wijirejzt Pifanio, hath play'd the ftrumpet in

my bed; the tejiimonies ivhereuf lie bleeding in me.

I Jpetik not out cf "weak furmifes ; iut from proof

frong as ay grief, and as certain as I expel} my
revenge. That part, thou, Pifanio, muft aEi for me^

'f 'h fi"^ ^^ ""^ tainted -with the breach of hers.

Let thine oivn hands take aioay her life: I frail
gi-ve thee opportunity at Milford-Haven : fre hatb
ly Utter for the purpofe : JVhere, if thou fear to

jirike, and to make me certain it is done, thou art the

pardar to her dijhonour, and equally to me dijloyal.

Pif. What ihall I need to draw my fword ?

the paper

Hath cut her throat already. No, 'tis (lander

;

Whofe edge is (harper than the fword
5 whofe

tongue

Out-venoms all the worms ^ of Nile ; v/hofe breath
Rides on the pofting winds, and doth belye

All corners of the world: kings, queens, and dates*,
Maids, macrons, nay, the fecrets of the grave
This viperous (lander enters.—What cheer, madam?

Imo. Falfe to his bed ! What is it to be falfe ?

To lie in watch there, and to think on him ?

To weep 'twixt clock and clock ? if fieep charge
nature.

To break it with a fearful dream of him,
And cry myfelf awake ? that's faife to his bed ?

Is it ?

Pif Alas, good lady !

Imo. I falfe ? Thyconfcience witnefs :—lachlmo.
Thou did<t accufe him of incontinency

;

Thou then look'dll like a villain ; now, methinks,
Thy favcur's good enough.—Some jay of Italy,

Whofe mother was her painting J, hath betray'd

Poor I am ftale, a garment out of fa(hion
5
[him ;

And, for I am richer than to hang by the walls,

I muft be ript :—to pieces with me !—O,
Men's vows are women's traitors ! All good feeming,
By thy revolt, O hufband, (liall be thought
Put on for villainy ; not born, where 't grows j

But worn, a bait for ladies.

Pif. Good madam, hear me.
Imo. True honeft men being heard, like falfe

^neas, [weeping
Were in his time, thouglit falfe : and Sinon's

Did fcandal many a holy tear; took pity [humus.
From moft true wretchednefs : So, thou, Poft-

Wilt lay the leaven on all proper men

;

Goodly, and gallant, fliall be falfe and perjur'd,

From thy great fail.—Come, fellow, be thou honeft

:

Do thou thy mafter's bidding : When thou fee'ft

him,

A little witnefs my obedience : Look

!

I draw the fword myfelf : take it ; and hit

The innocent manfion of my love, my heart

:

Fear not j 'tis empty of all things, but grief:

• i. e. Thus meanly brought up. Yet in this very cave, which is fo low that they muft bow or

bend in entering it, yet are their thoughts fo exalted, &c. * This is another allufion to Italian

poifons. 3 Serpents and dragons by the old writers were called worms. Perfons of higheft

rank. * That is. Somejay of Italy, made by art the creature, not of nature, but of painting. In this

fenfe painting may be not improperly termed her mother.

Thy
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Thy niafter is not there j who was, indeed,

The riches of it : Do his bidding, ftrike.

Thou niay'ft be valiant in a better caufe j

But now thou feem'ft a coward.

Pif. Hence, vile inftrumtnt 1

Thou fhalt not damn my hand.

ItKc Why, 1 muH die
j

And it 1 do not by thy hand, thou art

No fervant of thy mafler's : Againft felf-flaughter

There is a prohibition fo divine.

That cravens my weak hand. Come, here's my
heart ;

Something's afore 't :—Soft, foft ; we'll no defence

;

Obedient as the fcabbard. What is here ?

The fcriptures of the loyal Ltonatus,

All turn'd to hercfy ? Away, away,

CoiTupters of my faith ! you ihall no more

Be llomachers to my heart ! Thus may poor fools

Believe falfe teachers: Though thofe that are

bctray'd

Do feel the treafon ftiarply, yet the traitor

Stands in worfe cafe of woe.

And thou, Pofthumus, that diddeft fet up

My difobcdience 'gainft the king my father,

And mad'ft me put into contempt the fuits

Of princely fellows, fhalt hereafter find

It is no aft of common paflage, but

A ftrain of rarenefs : and I grieve myfelf,

To think, when thou fhalt be dif-edg'd by her

That now thou tir'fl on ', how thy memory

Will then be pang'd by me.—Pr'ythee, dlfpatch

The lamb entreats the butcher : Where's thy knife ?

Thou art too flow to do thy maker's bidding,

When I defire it too.

Pif. O gracious lady!

Since I receiv'd command to do this bufinefs,

I have not flept one wink.

Jmo. Do 't, and to bed then.

Pif. rU wake mine eye-balls blind firft.

Imc. Wherefore then

Did'ft undertake it ? Why haft thou abus'd

So many miles, with a pretence ? this place ?

Mine adion, and thine own ? our horfes' labour?

The time inviting thee ? the perturb'd court,

For my being abfent, whcreunto I ncvtr

Purpofe return ? Why hafl thou tone fo far,

To be unbent, when thou haft ta'en thy ftand,

The elefted deer btlore thee .'

P.f. But to win time

To lofe fo bad employment : in the which

I have confider'd of a courfe ; Good lady.

Hear me with patience.

Jmi. Talk thy tongue weary ; fpeak :

I have heard, I am a ftrumpet ; and mine ear,

Therein falfe ftruck, can take no greater wound.

Nor tent to bottom that. But fpeak.

Pif. Then, madam,
I thought you would not back again.

/«:. Moft like
;

Bringing mc here to kill me.

Pif Not fo, neither

:

But if I were as wife as honeft, then
My purpofe would prove well. It cannot be.

But that my mafter is abus'd :

5 Some villain, ay, and fingular in his art.

Hath done you both this curfed injury.

Imo. Some Roman courtezan.

Pif No, on my life.

I'll give but notice you are dead, and fend lijm

Some bloody fign of it ; for tis commanded
I fhould do fo : You fliall be mifs'd at court.

And that will well confirm it.

Jmo. Why, good fellow.

What fhall 1 do the while ? Where bide ? How live *

Or in my life what comfort, when I am
Dead to my hufband ?

Pif If you'll back to the court,——
Imo. No court, no father ; nor no more ado

With that harfh, noble, fimple, nothing;

That Cloten, whofe love-fuit hath been to me
As fearful as a fiege.

Pif If not at court,

riien not in Britain muft you bide.

Imo. Where then ?

H.ith Britain all the fun that (hines ? Day, night.

Are they not but in Britain ? I' the world's voium*
Our Britain feems as of it, but not in it

;

In a great pool, a fwan's neft : Pr'ythee, think

There's livers out of Britain.

Pif I am moft glad

You think of other place. The emhaffador,

Lucius the Roman, comes to Milt'ord-Haven

To-morrow : Now, if you could wear a mind
Dark as your fortune is j and but difguife

That, which to appear itfelf, muft not yet be.

But by feh-danger ^
;
you fhould tread a courfe

Pretty, and full of view ^ ; yta, haply, near

The refidence of Pofthumus ; fo nigh, at leaft,

That though his aftions were not vifible, yet

Report fliould render him hourly to your ear,

As truly as he moves.

Imo. O, for fuch means

!

Though peril to my modcfty, not death on 't,

I would adventure.

Pif. Well, then here's the point

:

You muft forget to be a woman; change

Command into obedience ; fear, and nicenefs,

(The handmaids of all women, or, more truly.

Woman its pretty felf) into a waggiiTi courage j

Ready in gybes, quick-anfwer'd, faucy, and

As quarrellous as the wcazel : nay, you mull
Forget that rareft treafurc of your cheek,

Expofing it, (but, O the harder heart

!

Alack, no remedy) to the greedy touch

55iOf common-kifling Titan ; and forget

JYour labourfome and dainty trims, wherein

You made great Juno angry.

Imo. Nay, be brief:

I fee into thy end, and am almcft

6o1a man already.

40

* A hawk is faid to tire upon that which he pecks ; from tircr, French. ^ The meaning Is, " T'«.

tnuji difguife rbai greatnefi, whiih, to appear beve^iker ir. its proper firm, cannot yet appear without g-

danger tb ufe'.j:^ ^ \. c. with opportunities of examining your affairs with your own eyes.
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?ty Firft, make yourfelf but like one.

Fore-thinking this, I have already fit,

('Tis in my cloak-bag) doublet, hat, hofe, all

That anlwer to them : Would you in their ferving.

And with wliat imitation you can borrow

From youth of fuch a feafon, 'fore noble Luciu

Prefent yourfelf, defire his fervice, tell him

Wherein you are happy, (which you'll make him

know,

If that his head have ear in mufic) doubtlefs.

With joy he will embrace you j for he's honourable

And, doubling that, moft holy. Your means abroad

You have me, rich ; and I will never fail

Beginning, nor fupplyment.

Imo. Thou art all the comfort

The gods will diet me with. Pr'ythee, away

:

There's more to be confider'd \ but we'll even

All that good time will give us » : This attempt

I am foldier to -, and will abide it with

A prince's courage. Away, I pr'ythee. [wel

:

T'lL Well, madam, we muft take a fhort t'are-

Lefl, being mifs'd, I be fufpecled of

Your carriage from the court. My noble miftrefs,

Here is a box 5 I had it from the queen

;

What's in't is precious : if you are fick at fea,

Or ftomach-qualm'd at land, a dram of this

Will drive away dirtemper. To fome rtiade.

And fit you to your manhood :—May the gods

Diredl you to the beft

!

Imo. Amen; I thank thee. \Ex'.unt.

SCENE V.

Ibi Palace of Cymhclwe.

Enter Cymbeline, ^een, C/cten, Lucius, and Lords.

Cym. Thus far ; and fo farewel.

Luc. Thanks, royal fir.

My emperor hath wrote ; I muft from hence
;

And am right forry, that I muft report ye

My matter's enemy.

Cym. Ourfubjeds, fir.

Will not endure his yoke ; and for ourfelf

To fhew lefs fovereignty than they, muft needs

Appear unkinglike.

Luc, So, fir, I defire of you

Aconduft over l^nd, to Milford-Haven.—

—

Madam, all joy befal your grace, and you !

Cym. My lords, you are appointed for that office

;

The due of honour in no point omit :

So, farewel, noble Lucius.

Luc. Your hand, my lord.

Clot. Receive it friendly: but from this time

forth I wear it as your enemy.

Luc. Sir, the event

is yet to name the winner : Fare you well, [lords,

Cym. Leave not the worthy Lucius, good my

•Till he have croft the Severn. Happinefs
!

^
i

[Exeunt Lucius, G'r.

I
S^eeri. He goes hence frowning : but it honours

That we have given him caufe. [us.,

CLt. 'Tis all the better

;

GYMBELINE. 911

Your valiant Britons have their wllhes In it.

Cym. Lucius hath wrote already to the emperor
How it goes here. It fits us therefore, ripely.

Our chariots and our horfemen be in readintfs :

The powers that he already hath in Gallia

Will foon be drawn to head, from whence he moves
His war for Britain.

i^ecn. 'Tis not fleepy bufinefs
;

But muft be look'd to fpeedily, and flrongiy.

Cym. Our expeftation that it fhould be thus»
Hath made us forward. But, my gentle queen.
Where is our daughter r She hath not appeared
Before the Roman, nor to us hath tender'd

The duty of the day : She looks us like

A thing more made of malice than of duty ;

We have noted it.—Call her before us j for

We have been too light in fuiferance.

\^Exit a Servant.

Slueen. Royal fir.

Since the exile of Pofthumus, moft retir'd

Hath her life been ! the cure whereof, my lord,

'Tis time muft do. 'Befeech your majefty.

Forbear fharp fpeeches to her : She's a lady

So tender of rebukes, that words are ftrokes.

And ftrokes death to her.

Re-enter the Servant.

Cym. Where is flie, fir ? How
Can her contempt be anfwer'd ?

Ser. Pleafe you, fir.

Her cliambers are al! lock'd; and there's noanfwer
That will be given to the loud of noife v.-e make.

iilucen. My lord, v/hen laft I went to vifit her.

She pray'd me to excufe her keeping clofe
j

Whereto -conftrain'd by her infirmity,

She fhould that duty leave unpaid to you,

Which daily flie was bound to proffer : this

Shewifti'd me to make known j but our great court

Made me to blame in memory.
Cym. Her doers lock'd ? [fear.

Not feen of late ? Grant, heavens, that, which I

Prove falfe. [£.v.r.

Sljieen. Son, I fay, follow the king.

Ci'.t. That man of hers, Pifinio her old fervant,

I have not feen thefe two days. \_Ex'it.

S^ueen. Go, look after

—

Pifanio, thou that ft.md'ft fo for Pofthumus !—

i

He hath a drug of mine: I pray his abfence

Proceed by fwallowing that j for he believes

It is a thing moft precious. But for her, [her s

Where is Ihe gone ? Haply, defoair hath feiz'd

Or, wing'd with fen'our of her love, /he's flown

To her defir'd Pofthumus : Gone fhe is

To death, or to difl^onour j and my end

Can make good ufe of either : She being down,
I have the placing of the Britifti crovrn.

Rc-erter Ckten.

How now, my fon ?

Ci'f. 'Tis cerUin, flie is fled :

Go in, and cheer the king ; he rages, none
Dare come about him.

»
;. e. we'U make our work evsn with our tim(\ we'll do what time will allow,

inlifted and bound myfelf to it>

I have

J^fti.

I
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Siueen. All the better : May
This night lore-ftall him of the coming day

!

[Exit S^uecn.

Clot. I love and hate her : for flic's fair and

royal

;

And that fhe hath all courtly parts more exquifite

Than lady, ladles, woman ; from every one

The beft (he hath, and flie, of all compounded,

Outfells them all: 1 love her therefore ; But,

Difdaining me, and throwing favours on

The low Forthumus, flanders fo her judgment,

That what's elfe rare, ischoakd ; and, in that point.

I will conclude to hate her, nay, indeed,

To be reveng'd upon her. For, when fools

Entir Pijanio.

Shall—Who is here ? What ! are you packing

firrah ?

Come hither: Ah, you precious pandar ! Villain

Where is thy lady ? In a word ; or elfe

Thou art ftraightway with the fiends.

Pif. O, good my lord

!

C/ct. Where is thy lady ? or, by Jupiter,

I will not afk again. Clofe villain,

I'll have this fecret from thy heart, or rip

Thy heart to find it. Is flie with Pofthumus ?

From whofc fo many weights of bafenefs cannot

A dram of worth be drawn.

Plf. Alas, my lord.

How can (he be with him ? when was flie mifs'd r

He is in Rome.
dot. Where is flie, fir? Come nearer;

No further halting : fatisfy me home,

What is become of her ?

Pif. O, my all-worthy lord !

dot. All-worthy villain !

Difcover where thy miftrefs is, at once.

At the next word, No more of worthy lord,—

Speak, or thy filence on the inftant is

Thy condemnation, and thy death.

Pif. Then, fir.

This paper is the hiflory of my knowledge

Touching her flight.

Cl.t. Let's fee't :—I will purfue her

Even to Auguftus' throne.

Pif. Or this, or perifli '.

She's far enough; andwhat he learns byth

May prove his travel, not her danger,

Clot. Humh

!

PiJ. Ill write to my lord, flie's dead. O,

Imogen, [.^/uie.

Safe may'ft thou wander, fafe return again !

Clot. Sirrah, is this letter true ?

Pif. Sir, as I think.

Clot. It is Pofthumus' hand ; I know't—Sirrah,

if thou wouldft not be a villain, but do me true

fervice ; undergo t'.iofe employments, wherein I

fhould have caufe to ufe thee, with a fenous in-

duftry,—that is, what villainy foeer I bid thee

do, to perform it, direftly and truly,—I would

think thee an honeft man : thou ftiould'ft neither

want my means for thy relief, nor my voice for

thy preferment.

Pif. WtU, my good lord.

rthis
J.

r. 3

[Jf,dc

Cht. Wilt thou ferve me ? For fmce patiently

and conftantly thou hafl: ftuck to the bare fortune

of that beggar Pofthumus, thoii can'ft not in the

courfe of gratitude but be a diligent follower of
mine. Wilt thou ferve me ?

Pf. Sir, I will.

Clot. Give me thy hand, here's my purfe. Haft
any of thy late mafter's garments in thy poffeflion ?

Plf. I have, my lord, at my lodging, the fame
fuit he wore when he took leave of my lady and
miftrefs.

Clot. The firft fervice thou doft me, fetch that

fuit hither : let it be thy firft fervice
j go.

Pif. I fliall, my lord. {Exit.

Ciot. Meet thee at Mi Iford-Haven : 1 for

got to aJk him one thing; I'll remember't anon :

Even there, thou villain Pofthumus, will I

kill thee.—I wrould, thefe garments were come.
She faid upon a time, (the bitternefs of it I now
belch from my heart) that flie held the very gar-

ment of Pofthumus in more refpeft than my noble

and natural perfon, together with the adornment
of my qualities. With that fuit upon my back,

will I ravifti her: Firft kill him, and in her

yes ; there fliall flie fee my valour, which will

then be a torment to her contempt. He on the

ground, my fpeech of infultment ended on hi*

dead body,—and when my luft hatii dined,

which, as I fay, to vex her, I will execute in

the clothes that flie fo prais'd) to the court I'll

knock her back, foot her home again. She hath i

defpis'd me rejoicingly, and I'll be merry in my
revenge. I

Re-enter Pifank, with the clothes. , I

Be thofe the garments i'
•:

I

Pif. Ay, my noble lord.
'

Clot. How long is't fince flie went to Milford-

Haven ?

Pif. She can fcarce be there yet.

Ch:. Bring this appare! to my chamber ; that

is the fccond thing that I have commanded thee

:

the third is, that thou wilt be a voluntary mute to

my defign. Be but duteous, and true preferment i

fliall tender itfelf to thee.—My revenge is now
at Milford ; would I had wings to follow it !—
Come, and be true. [Exit.

Plf. Thou bid'ft me to my lofs : for, true to

thee.

Were to prove falfe, which I will never be.

To him that is moft true To Milford go,

And find not herwhom thou purfu'ft. Flow, flow,

You heavenly blefllngs, on her! This fool's fpeed

Be croft with flownefs ; labour be his meed ! [Ex'u.

SCENE VI.

The Forefi and Cave.

Enter Imogen, in boy^i clothes.

Imo. I fee, a man's life is a tedious one :

I have lir'd myfelf ; and for two nights together

Have made the ground my bed. I fliould be fick,

But that my refolution helps me—Milford,

When from the mountain top Pifanio fliew'd thee

Thou w.ift within a ken : O Jove ! I think,

» That is, / miifl either give him the fafer fraly^ or ^trijh in my attempt to keef> it.

Fotmdatior.
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Foundations fly the wretched s fuch, I mean,

Where they (hould be reliev'd. Two beggars told

me,

I could not mifs my way : Will poor folk lye,

That have afflidions on themj knowing 'tis

A punishment, or trial ? Yes : no wonder,

"When rich onesfcarce tell true : To lapfein fullnefs

3s forer ', than to lye for need ; and falfliood

Is worfe in kings, than beggars.—My dear lord !

Thou art one of the falfe ones : Now I think or

thee,

My hunger's gone ; but even before, I was
At point to fink for food.—But what is this ?

Here is a path to it : 'Tis fome favage hold :

3 were bed not call j I dare not call : yet famine.

Ire clean it o'erthrow nature, makes it valiant.

Plenty, and peace, breeds cowards j hardnefs ever

Of hardinefs is mother.—Ho ! wlio's here ?

If any thing that's civil ^, fpeak ; if favage.

Take, or lend 3.—Ho !—No anfwer ? then I'll

enter.

Beft draw my fword ; and if mine enemy
But fear the fword like me, he'il fcarcely lookon't

Such a foe, good heavens ! [_She goes into the cave.

Enter Ee/arius, GuiJerius, and Ar-vlragus.

Bel. You, Polydore, have prov'd beft wood-
man, and

Are mafter of the feaft : Cadwal, and I,

Will play the cook, and fervant ; 'tis our match :

The fweat of indu/try would dry, and die.

But for the end it works to. Come ; our ftomachs

Will make what's homely, favoury : Wearinefs

Can fnore upon the flint, when refly floth

Finds the down pillow hard.—Now, peace be here.

Poor houfe, that keeps thyfelf

!

Guid. I am thoroughly weary. [tite.

Arv. 1 am weak with toil, yet ftrong in appe-

Cuid. There is cold meat i' the cavej we'll

brouze on that,

Whilft what we have kill'd be cook'd.

Bel. Stay ; come not in :

—

[Locking in.

But that it eats our vidtuals, I Ihould think

Here were a fairy.

Guid. What's the matter, fir ?

Bel. By Jupiter, an angel! or, if not,

\n earthly paragon !—Behold divinenefs

io elder than a boy

!

Enter Imogen.

Into. Good mafters, harm me not

:

Sefore I enter'd here, I call'd j and thought
"o have begg'd, or bought, what I have took :

good troth, [had found
have ftolen nought; nor would not, though!
old flirew'd o' the floor. Here's money for my

meat:
would have left it on the board, fo foon

40

As I had made my meal ; and parted

With prayers for the provider.

Guid. Money, youtli?

Ar-v. All gold and filvcr rather turn to dirt

!

As 'tis no better reckon'd, but of thofe

Who worfhip dirty gods.

Imo. I fee, you are angry :

Know, if you kill me for my fault, I fliculd

Have dy'd, liad I not made it.

Bel. Whither bound ?

Imo. To Milford-Haven.

Bel. What's your name ?

Ir,io. Fidele, fir : I have a kinfman, who
Is bound for Italy; he embark'd at Milford

;

To whom being going, almoft fpent with hunger,

I am fallen in this offence.

BcL Pr'ythee, fair youth.

Think us no churls ; nor meafure our good minds
By this rude place we live in. Well encounter'd •

'Tis almoft night : you fliall have better cheer

Ere you depart ; and thanks, to ftay and eat it.—

•

Boys, bid him welcome.

Guid. Were you a woman, youth,

I fhould woo hard, but beyourgroom.—In honcfty

1 bid for you, as I'd buy.

Ar-j. I'll mak't my comfort,

He is a man ; I'll love him as my brother:—
And fuch a welcome as I'd give to him,

After long abfence, fuch is yours :—Mort welcome

!

Be fprightly, for you fall 'mongft friends.

Imo. 'Mongft friends

!

If brothers?
—'Would it had been fo, that -v

they [prize I

Had been rhy father's fons! then had my KAfidc>

Been lefs ; and fo more equal ballafting
|

To thee, Pofthumus. •» -

Bel. He wrings at fome diftrefs.

Guid. 'Would, I could free't 1

Arv. Or I; whate'er it be.

What pain it coft, what danger ! Gods

!

Bel. Hark, boys. [Whifpermg,

Imo. Great men.
That had a court no bigger than this cave.

That did attend themfelves, and had the virtue

Which their own confcience feal'd them (laying by

That nothing gift of differing''- multitudes).

Could not out-peer thefe twain. Pardon me, gods !

I'd change my fex to be companion with them,

Since Leonatus falfe—

'el. It (hall be fo :

Boys, we'll go drefs our hunt.—Fair youth, come in

!

Difcourfe is heavy, fafting : when we have fupp'd,

We'U mannerly demand thee of thy ftory,

So far as thou wilt fpeak it.

Guid. Pray^ draw near. [lark, lefs welcome.

Arnj. The night to the owl, and mom to the

' »• e. is a greater or hea-vier crime. * CivUt for human creature. ^ Dr. Johnfon fufpefts

it, after the words, iffa-uage, a line is loft, and propofes to read the paflTage thus

;

Ho ! who's here ?

If any thing that's civil, take w lend-,

If favage, j//^<3*.

you are civilifed and peaceable, take a price for what I want, or lend it for a future recompence; if_you

• rough inhofpitable inhabitants of the mountain, fpeak, tliat I may know my ftace. ^ Diffuhig may
e be applied iji a fenfe cquivalen; to the many-headd rabble,

3 N i^'"
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Jmc. Thanks, fir.

^v. 1 pray, draw near. [Exeunt.

SCENE VII.

ROME.
Enter ttvo Roman Senators, and Trihunes,

1 Stn. This is the tenor of the emperor's writ

That fince the common men are now in adtiou

'C^intt the I'annonians and Dalmatians

;

And that the legions now in Gallia are

Full weak to undertake our wars againft

The fallen-off Britons ; that we do incite

The gentry to this bufinefs : He creates

Lucius pro-tonful : and to you the tribunes.

For this immediate levy, he commands
His ablolute comnnlfion '. Long live Caefar I

Tr'i. Is Lucius general of the forces ?

2 Sen. Ay.

Tr't. Remaining now in Gallia ?

1 Sen, With thofe legions

Which 1 have fpolce of, whereunto your levy

ojMurt be lupplyant : The words of your commiflic

Will tie you to the numbers, and the time

Of their difpatch.

TW. We will difchargc our duty. [Excw

ACT IV.

SCENE I.

7i6f Foreft near the Cave,

Enter Cloten.

I
AM near to the place where they (hould meet,

if Pifanio have mapp'd it truly. How fit his

garments ferve me ! Why fhould his millrefs, who
was made by h'm that made the taylor, not be fit

too ? the rather (faving reverence of the word)

for, 'tis faid, a woman's fitnefs comes by fits.

Therein I mu(l play the workman. I dare fpeak

it to myfelf, (for it is not vain-glory for a man and

his glafs to confer; in his own chamber, I mean)
the lines of my body are as well drawn as his ; no
lefs young, more flrong, not beneath him in for-

tunes, beyond him in the advantage of the time,

above him in birth, alike converfant in general

fervices, and more remarkable in tingle oppofi

tions: yet this imperfeverant ^ thing loves him
in my defpight. What mortality is ! Poflhumus,
thy head, which is now growing upon thy fhoul-

ders, fh all within this hour be off; thy miftrefs

enforced ; thy garments cut to pieces before thy

face : and all this done, fpurn her home to h

father; who may, haply, be a little angry for my
fo rough ufage : but my mother, having power of

his teflinenefs, fhall tiirn all into my commend
tions. My horfe is ty'd up fafe : Out, fword, and

to a fore purpofe ! Fortune, put them into my
hand ! This is the very defcription of their meet-
ing-place 5 and the fellow dares not deceive me.

lExir.

SCENE II.

The Cdv:.

Enter Belarius, GuiJcrius, Aru'iretrus^ and Iiingcn.

Bel. You are not well : remain here in the cave

;

We'll come to you after hunting.

yJr-j. Brother, Aay here : [To Imogen.

Are we not brothers ?

Into. So man and man fliould be j

But clay and clay differs in dignity,

VVhofe duft is both alike. I am very fick.

Guid. Go you to hunting, I'll abide with him,

Imo. So fick I am not; yet 1 am not well:

But not fo citizen a wanton, as

To fcei^i to die, ere fick : So pleafc you, leave :-

Stick to your journal courfe : tiie breach ofcuu

is breach of alP. I am ill ; but your being by ;.ie

Cannot amend me : Society is no comfort

To one not fociable : I am not very fick,

Since I can reafon of it. Pray you, truft mc here.:

I'll rob none but myfelf; and let me die,

Stealing fo poorly.

Quid. I love thee ; I have fpoke it

:

^ow much the quantity, the weight as much,

As I do love my father.

Be!. What ? how ? how ?

Arv. If it be fin to fay fo, fir, I yoke me
In my good brother's fault : 1 know not why,

I love this youth ; and I have heard you fay,

Love's reafon's without reafon : the bier at door.

And a demand who is't fhall die, I'd fay,

My father, mt tbh youth.

Bd. O noble ftrain

!

worthinefs of nature ! breed of greatncfs

!

Cowards father cowards, and bafe things fire bafc

;

Nature hath meal, and bran ; contempt, and grace.

1 am not their father
;
yet who this (hould be,

Doth miracle itfelf ! lov'd before me.

'Tis the ninth hour o' the morn.

Ar-v. Brother, farewel.

Imo. I wifii you fport.

Arv. You healtii. So pleafe you, fir.

Imo. [Afuic.] Thefe are kind creatures. C:

what lies I h.ave heard !

Our courtiers fay, all's favage, but at court

Experience, O, thou difprov'ft report!

The imperious feas breed monflcrs; for the

Poor tributary rivers as fweet fifn.

* i. e. he coKKurnds the commifTion to be given to you. * Impcrjevcrant means no more than

Je-verant. J That is, keep your djUy courfs unintwropted : if the ftattd phn of life is once bro.

uotliin^ foUows bu; coiifufiou.
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I am fick ftill ; heart-fick : Pifanio,

I'll now tarte of thy drug.

Guid. I could not ftir ' him :

He faid, he was gentle *, but- unfortunate
;

Diftionertly afRifted, but yet honeft.

Arv. Thus did he anfwer me : yet faid, hereafter

I might know more.

Bel. To the field, to the field :

We'll leave you for this time
; go in, and reft.

Ar^. We'll not be long away.
Bel. Pray, be not tick.

For you muft be our houfewife.

hm. Well, or ill,

I am bound to you. [^E.x'a Imogen.

Bel. And Ihalt be ever.—

—

This youth, howe'er diftrefs'd, appears, he hath had

Good ancertors.

Arv. How angel-like he fings

!

Guid. But his neat cookery !

He cut our roots in charaders
j

And fauc'd our broths, as Juno had been fick,

And he her dieter.

Jlr-v. Nobly he yokes

A fmiling with a figh : as If the figh

Was that it was, for not being fuch a fmile

;

The fmile mocking the figh, that it would fly

From fo divine a tt-mple, to commix
With winds that failors rail at.

Guid. I do note,

That grief and patience, rooted in him both,

Mingle their fpurs ? together.

A>-v. Grow, patience !

And let the ftinking elder, grief, untwine

His perilling root, with the increafing vine '.

Bd. It is great morning 4. Comej away.

—

Who's there?

. Ertey Chur.,

Clot. I cannot find thofe runagates j that villain

Hath mock'd me : 1 am faint.

Bel. TlielWunagates !

Means he not us ?—I partly know him 5 'tis

Cioten, the fon o' the queen. I fear fome ambufli.

I faw him not thefe many years, and yet

I know 'tis he : We are held as outlaws :

—

Hence.

Guid. He is but one : Ycu and my brother fearch

What companies are near : pray you, away
j

Let me alone with him.

\Exeunt Belanui and Ar-viragui.

CLt. Soft ! What are you
That fly me thus ? fome villain mountaineers ?

I have heard of fuch.—What flave art thou ?

Guid. A thing

More flavlfh did I ne'er, than anfwering
A flave without a knock.

Clot. Thou art a robber,

A law-breaker, a villain : Yield thee, thief.

Guid. To who ? to thee ? What art thou ?

Have not I

An arm as big as thine ? a heart as big ?

Thy words, I grant, are bigger j for I wear not

My dagger in my mouth. Say, what then tn
j

Why 1 fliould yield to thee ?

CLt. Thou villain bafe,

Know'fl me not by my clothes ?

Guid. No, nor thy taylor, rafcal,

Who is thy grandfather ; he made thofe clothes,

Which, as it feems, make thee.

Clot. Thou precious varlet,

My taylo!' made them not.

Guid. Hence then, and thank
The man that gave them thee. Thou art fome fool

3
I am loath to beat thee.

Clot. Thou injurious thief.

Hear but my name, and tremble.

G-uid. V/hat's thy name ?

Cht. Cioten, thou villain.

Guid. Cioten, thou double villain, be thy name,
I cannot tremble at it; were it toad, adder, fpider,

'Twould move me fooner.

Clot. To thy further fear,

Nay, to thy mere confufion, thou fhalt know
I am fon to the queen.

Guid. I am forry for't ; not feeming

So worthy as thy birth.

Clot. Art not afeard ?

Guid. Thofe that I reverence, thofe I fear the

wife

:

At fools I laugh, not fear them.

Clot. Die the death :

When I have rtain thee with my proper hand,

I'll follow thofe that even now fled hence,

And on the gates of Lud's town fet your heads :

Yield, ruftic mountaineer. [Fight., and txcur.:,

• Enter Belarius, and Ar-viragus,

Bel. No company's abroad.

Arv. None in the world : You did miflake

him, fure.

Bd. I cannot tell: Long is it fince I favv^ him,

But time hath nothing blurr'd thofe lines of favour

Which then he wore ; the fnatches in his voice.

And burft of fpeaking, were as his : I am abfulute,

'Twas very Cioten.

A'-m. In this place we left them

:

I w;fh my brother make gocd time with him.

You fay he is io fell.

Bel. Being fcarce made up,

I mean, to man, he had not apprehenfion

Of roaring terrors : For the erfect of judgment

Is oft the caufe of fear.—But fee, thy brother.

Re-enter Guiderius, luith Cioten i bead.

Guid. This Clotert was a fool; an em.pty purfe.

There was no money In't : not Hercules V
Could have knock'd out his brains, for he had none ;

Yet I not doing this, the fool had borne

My head, .as I do his.

Bel. What haft thou done ?

Guid. I am perfect, what 5 : cut offone Cloten's

head.

Son to the queen, after his own report

;

Who c«U'd me traitor, mountaineer ; and fworey

With his own fingle hand he'd take us in%

• Stir for mo-ve. * Gentle implies tvell-ioni, of birth above the vulgar. ^ Spurs, an oli

Word for the fibres of a tree. * A Gallicifm. Grand-jour, 5 ]. e, well-informed, what.

* To take in means, here, to conquer, to fubdue.

3 N 2 Difplace
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Dlfplacc our heads, where thank the gods they grow,

And fct them on Lud's town.

JSel. We arc all undone.

GulJ. Why, worthy fatlier, whathavc wetolofe,

But, tliat he fwoi e to take, our lives ? The law

Protcdls not us ; Then why flrould we be tender.

To kt an arrogant piece of fltfli threat us ?

Play judge, and executioner, allhiniftlf?

For ' we do fear the law ? What company

Difcover you abroad ?

Bel. No fingle foul

X;an we kt tye on, but, in all fafe reafon,

He muft have fomc attendants. Though his honour

Was nothing but mutation^; ay, and that

prom one bad thing to worfe; not frenzy, not

Abfolutc madncfs could fo far have rav'd,

To bring him here alone : Although, perhaps,

It may be heard at court, thatfuch as we
Cave here, hunt here, are out-laws, and in time

Way make fome flronger head j the which he

hearing,

(As it is like him) might break out, and fwear

He'd fetch us in ;
yet is 't not probable

To come alone, either he fo undertaking.

Or they fo fuffering ; then on good ground we fear

Jf we do fear this body liath a tail

^lore perilous than the head.

^r'v. Let ordinance

Come as the gods forefay it : howfoe'er,

My brother hath done well.

£c!. I had no mind

To hunt this day : the boy Fidcle's ficknefs

Did make my way long forth '.

Guiti. Witli his own fword,

Which he did wave againft my throat, I have ta'en

His head from him : 111 throw it into the creek

Behind our rock ; and kt it to the fea,

And tell the fiflies, he's the queen's fon, Cloten:

That's all I reck. [Exit.

Be!. I fear, 'twill be reveng'd :

'Would, Polydore, thou had'ft not done 't ! thougli

valour

Becomes thee well enough.

Arv. 'Would I had done 't.

So the revenge alone purfu'd me !—Polydore,

1 love thee brotherly ; but envy much.

Thou haft robb'd mc of this deed : I would, re-

venges, [through

That pofTible flrength might meet *, would feek us

And put us to our anfwer.

Bel. Well, 'tis done :-^

We'll hunt no more to-day, nor feek for danger

Where there's no profit. I pr'ytliee, to our rockj

You and Fidcie play the cooks : I'll (lay

'Till hafty Polydore return, and bring him
To dinner prcfently.

Ar-u. Poor fick FidcIc !

I'll wlilingly to him : To gain h!s colour,

'd let a parifh of fuch Cloten' s blood,

And praife myfelf for charity. [Ex'iU

Bel. O thou goddtfs.

Thou divine Nature, how thyfelf thou blazon'fl

In tlicfe two princely boys ! They arc as gentle

As zephyrs, blowing below tiie violet.

Not wagging his fweet head ; and yet as rough,

heir royal blood enchaf'd, as the rudeft wind.

That by the top doth take the mountain pine.

And make him ftoop to the vale. 'Tis wonderful*

That an invifible inftinft fhould frame them
To royalty unkarn'd; honour untaught

J

Civility not feen from other; valour,

rhat wildly grows in them, but yields a crop

As if it had been fow'd ! Yet ftill it's ftrange,

Wlint Cloten's being here to us portends
j

Or what his death will bring us.

Re-enter Guidcrlus,

Gu'ui. Where's my brother ?

I have fent Cloten's clot-pole down the ftrcam,

In tmbafTy to his mother j his body's hoftage

For his return. [Solemn mufic.
'

Bel. My ingenious inftrument

!

Hark, Polydore, it founds ! But what occafion

Hath Cadwal now to give it motion ? Hark !

Cu'id. Is he at home ?

Bel. He went hence even now.

Guid. What does he mean ? fince death of my
deareft mother

It did not fpeak before. All folemn things

Should anfwer folemn accidents. The matter?

Triumphs for nothing, and lamenting toys.

Is jollity for apes, and grief for boys.

Is Cadwal mad ?

Re-enter Arviragus, nt'lth Imcgen as dead^ bearing he,

in his arms.

Bel. Look, here he comes,

And brings the dire occafion in his arms,

Of what we blame him for !

Ar-v. The bird is dead.

That we have made fo much on. I had ratlier

Have (kipp'd from fixteen years of age to fixty,

And turn'd my leaping time into a crutch,

Than have ften this.

Guid. Oh fweeteft, faireft lily !

My brother wears thee not the one half fo well.

As when thou grew'ft thyfelf.

Bel. O, melancholy

!

Who ever yet could found thy bottom ? find

The ooze, to ftiew what coaft thy fluggi(h crare f

Might eafilieft harbour in ?—Thou bleffed thing !

Jove knows what man thou might'ft have made j

butI^
Thou dy'dft, a mofl rare boy, of melancholy I

—

How found you him ?

Arv. Stark, as you fee

;

Thus fmiiing, as fome fly had tickled (lumber.

* Fcr ii here ufcd in the fenfe of becaufe, * That is. The only notion he had of honour was the

fafliion, which was perpetually changing. ? i. e. Fidele's ficknefs made my lualk forth from the

cave tedious. * i. e. fuch pur.uit of vengeance as fell within any pofTibility of oppofit.on. ^ A
crare is a fmall trading vcfTcI, called in the Latin of the middle ages eraycra. The word often occurs in

Hclinfhed. ^ The meaning is, " Jove knows what man thou might'ft have made, but I kM'.i>

<h«u dy'dft."

Not
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Not as death's dart, being laugli'd at : his right

Repofing on a cuftiion. [cheek

Guid. Where?
yiri/. O' the floor

;

His arms thus leagu'd : I thought, he flept; and

put [rudenefs

My clouted brogues ' from off my feet, whofe
Anfwer'd my fteps too loud.

Guid, Why, he but fleeps

:

If he be gone, he'll make his grave a bed

;

With female fairies will his tomb be haunted,

And worms will not come to thee.

j^r-v. With faireft flowers,

Whilil fummer lafts, and I live here, Fidele,

I'll fweeten thy fad grave : Thou fhalt not lack

The flower, that's like thy face, pale primrofe ; nor

The azur'd hare-bell, like thy veins; no, nor

The leaf of eglantine, whom not to flander,

Out-fweeten'd not thy breath: the ruddock^ would.
With charitable bill (O bill, fore-fliaming

Thofe rich-left heirs, that let their fathers lie

Without a monument
!

) bring thee all this
;
[none,

Yea, and furr'd mofs befides, when flowers are

To winter-ground thy corfe.

Guid. Pr'ythee, have done
;

And do not play in wench-like words with that

Which is fo fertous. Let us bury him.

And not protraft with admiration what
Is now du^ debt.—To the grave.

j4ri\ Say, where Ihall's lay him?
Guid. By good Euriphele, our mother.

^rv. Be't fo;

And let us, Polydore, though now our voices

Have got the mannifli crack, fing him to the ground,

As once our mother; ufe like note, and words.

Save that Euriphele muft be Fidele.

Guid. Cadwal,

I cannot fing : I'll weep, and word It with thee :

For notes of forrow, out of tune, are worfe

Than prielts and fanes that lie.

Jr-v. We'll fpeak it then. [Cloten

Bel. Great griefs, I fee, medicine the lefs ; for

Is quite forgot. He was a queen's fon, boys

;

And, though he came our enemy, remember,
He was paid ^ for that : Though mean and mighty

rotting

Together, have one duft
;

yet reverence

(That angel '' of the world) doth make diftinftion

Of place 'twixt high and low. Our f6e was princely

;

And though you took his life, as being our foe,

Yet bury him as a prince.

Guid. Pray, fetch him hither.

Therfites' body is as good as Ajax,
When neither are alive.

^rv. If you'll go fetch him,

We'll fay our fong the whilft.—Brother, begin.

[^Exit Beianui,

Guid. Nay, Cadwal, we muft lay his head to
the eaft

;

My father hath a reafon for't.

Ar-v. 'Tis true.

Guid. Come on then, and remove him,
Ar-v, So,—Begin.

SONG.
Guid. Fear no more the heat d" the futtt

Nor the furious 'winter''s rages
j

Thou thy luorldly tajk' haft done.

Home art gone, and to"en thy ivages i

Beth golden lads and girls all muft.
As chimney -fivt^epers, come to duji.

Arv. Fear no more thefrotun o' the great^

Thou art pafi the tyrant's Jirole\

Care no mire to cloalh-, and eat
;

To thee the reed is as the oak :

Thefcepter, learning., fhyjic, muft
AHfoltotu this, and come to duft.

Guid. Fear no more the Ughtning-fajh,

Arv. Ncr all the dreaded thundcr-ftone ;

Guid. Fear not JJander, cenfure rajh
^

Arv. Thou haftfnijh'd joy and moan :

Both. All lo-vers young, alllo-vers muft

Configu 5 to thee^ and come to duft,

Guid. No exorcifer harm thee !

Arv. Nor no ivitch-craft charm thee*

Guid. Ghoft unlaidforbear thee !

Arv. Nothing ill come near thee !

Both. Sluiet coifummaticn have

^

And renowned he thy grave !

Re-enter Belarius, with the body of Cloten.

Guid. We have done our obfequies : Come, Jay

him down.
Bel. Here's a fev/ flowers ; but about midnlghtj

more

:

[night>

The herbs, that have on them cold dew o' the

Are ftrewingsfitt'ft for graves Upontheirfaces;—
You were as flowers, now wither'd ; even fo

Thefe herb'lets fliall, which we upon you ftrow.-^

Come on, away : apart upon our knees.

The ground, that gave them firft, has them again j

Their pleafure here is paft, fo is their pain. [£*?.

Imogen, aivaking.

Imo. Yes, fir, to Milford-Haven j Which Is the

way ?

I thank you. By yon bufh?—Pray, how far

thither ?

'Ods pittikins *
I -^can it be fix miles yet ?—

—

I have gene all night ;
—

'Faith, I'll lie down and
fleep.

But, foft ! no bedfellow :—O, gods and goddeflTes !.

[Sce^.ng the body.

Thefe flowers are like the plcafures of the world
;

^ Clouted brogues are flioes ftrengthened with clout or hob-nails. In fome parts of England, thin plates

of iron called clouts are likewife fixed to the fhoes of ploughmen. - The ruddock is the red-braft,

to which bird the office of covering the dead is afcribed. ^ p^;^ jj here ufed ior puniped. * Mean-
ing, that reverence, or due regard to fubordination, is the power which keeps peace and order in the.

.world. 5 To confign to thee, is to feal the fame contraa with thee, i. e. add their names to thine uport

lihe regifter of de^th. * This diniinuuve adjuration is de.'-ived from God'i my pity.

3 N 3 Tiii*
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This bloody man, the care on't.—I hope, I dream

For, lb, 1 thought I was a cr.vc-kec,otr,

And cook to honeft creatures ; but 'tis not fo

;

'Tw.'.s but a bolt of r.otliing, Ihot at nothing,

WhL'.) the brain makes of fumes. Our very eyes

Are fonictimes like our judgments, blind. Good
faith,

1 trcr.ble flill with fear: But if there be

Yet left in heaven as fmall a drop of pity

As a wren's eye, fear'd gods, a part of it

!

The dream's here ftiU : even when I wake, it is

Without me, as within me; not imagin'd, felt.

A headlefi man 1 The garments of PoiUiumus

I know the fliape of his leg : this is his hand;

His foot Mercurial; his Martial thigh

;

The brav.'ns of Hercules : but his Jovial ' face

—

Murder in heaven r—How ?
—

'Tisgone.—Pifanio,

All curfes madded Hecuba gave the Greeks,

And mine to boot, be darted on thee ! Thou,
Confpir'd with that irregulous- devil, Cloten,

Haft here cut off my lord.—To vv-rite, and read,

Be henceforth treacherous ! Damn'd Pifanio

Hath with his forged letters,— damn'd Pifanio

—

From this moft braveft veflel of tlic world
Struck the main top !—O, Pofthumus' alas.

Where is thy hcud ? where's that ? Ay me
Where's that ?

Pifanio might have kill'd thee at the heart, [nio

And Kft this head on—How (hould this be ? Pifa-

'Tis Ul; and Cloten : mahce and lucre in the

Ha\je laid this woe here. O, 'tis pregnant, preg-

nant ! [cious

The drug he gave me, which, he faid, was pre

And cordial to me, have I not found it

Murd reus to the fenfes ? That confirms it home :

"I'his is Pifanio s deed, and Cloten's : O !

Give colour to my pale check with thy blood,

That we the horridtr may feem to thcfe

Which chance to find us : O, my lord ! my lord !

_
Enter Lucius^ Captains, &c. and a Ssothfcycr.

Cap. To them, the legions garrifon'd in Gallia,

After your will, have crofs d the fea ; attending

You here at MUford-Haven, with your ihips :

They are in reac'inefs.

Luc, But what from Rome ?

Cap. TI.e fcfiale h.uh llirr'd up the confiners.

And gentlemen of Itaiy^ moft willing fpirits,

That promife noble fcrvice ; and they come
Under the condud of bold lachimo,

Sycnna's brother.

- Luc. When expeft you them ?

Cap. With the next benefit o' the wind.

Luc. This lor.vardnefs [numbers

Makes our hopes fair. Command our prtfent

Be murter'd ; bid the captains look to't—Now, fir,

What have you dreamd, of late, of this war's pur-

pofe ? [vificn :

Socih. Laft night the very gods ' fhew'd me a

(I faft, and pray'd, for ^cir intelligence) Thus:

—

I Uvf Jove's bird, the Roman eagle, wing'd

From the fpungy fouth to this part of the weft.

There vanifli'd in the fun-beams : which portenda

(Unlefs my fins abufe my divination)

Succefs to the Roman hoft.

Luc. Dream often fo.

And never falfe.— Soft, ho ! what trunk is here,

Without his top ? The ruin fpeaks, that fometime

It W.1S a wortliy building.—How ! a page !

Or dead, or fleeping on him ? But dead, rather :

For nature doth abhor to make his bed

With the defunft, or fleep upon the dead.

—

Let's fee the boy's face.

Cap. He is alive, my lord. [one,

Luc. He'll then inftruftusof this body.—Young
Inform us of thy fortunes; for, it fccms.

They crave to be demanded : Who is this,

rhou mak'ft thy bloody pillow ? Or who is he,

That otherwife than noble nature did*.

Hath alter'd that good pidure ? What's thy intereft

n this fad wreck ? How came it ? Who is it ?

What art thou ?

Iivo. I am nothing : or if not,

Nothing to be were better. This was my mafter.

A very valiant Briton, and a good,

hat here by mountaineers lies (lain :— Alas !

There are no more fuch mafters : I may wander
From eaft to Occident, cry out for fcrvice,

Try many, all good, ferve truly, never

Find fuch another mafter.

Luc. 'Lack, good youth !

Thou mov'ft no lefs with thy complaining, than

Thy mafter in bleeding : Say his name, good friend.

Jmo. Richard du Champ. If I do lye, and do

No harm by it, though the gods hear, I hope

35 14''''"

They'll pardon it. Say you, fir ?

Luc. Thy name ?

/w^. Fidele, (ir.

Luc. Thou doft approve thyfelf the ver>' famr

Thy name well fits thy faith; thy faith, thy nsi;:

Wilt take thy chance with me ? I will not fay,

Thou ftialt be fo well mafter'd ; but, be furc,

Ko lefs belov'd. The Roman emperor's letter?,

Sent by a confvil to me, fhould not fooner

45 Than thine own A-orth prefer tliee: Go with n

Jm:. I'll follow, lir. But, firft, an't pleafe ttit-

gods,

I'll hide my mafter from the flies, as deep

As thcfe poor pick-axes ^ can dig; and wiien

5c With wild wood leaves and weeds I have ftrcw'd

his grave,

.Vnd on it faid a centuiy of prayers.

Such as I can, twice o'er, I'll weep, and figh
;

And, leaving fo his fervice, follow you,

S^So pleafe you entertain me.

Luc. Ay, good youth
;

And rather father thee, than mafter thee.

—

\'y friends.

The boy hath taught us manly duties : Let us

6c Find out the prettleft daizy'd plot we can,

And make him with our pikes and partizans

Jc-vial face fignifics in this place, fuch a face as belongs to Jcve. ' i. e. lawlcfs, lictntiou'.

C. the goda themfcKcs, Le. madty ov did it, > Mea^iing her fingers.

A grave :
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A grave: Come, arm him*.—Boy, he is preferred

By thee to us ; and he /hall be inten'd,

Asfoldiers can. Bechearful; wipe thine eyes :

Some falls are means the happier to arife. [Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Cymheline^s Falace.

Enter Cymbeline, Lords, and Pijanh,

Cym. Again; and bring me word, how 'tii

with her.

A fever with the abfence of her fon
;

A madnefs, of which her life's in danger:

Heavens,

How deeply you at once do touch me ! Imogen,

The great part of my comfort, gone : my queen

Upon a defperate bed ; and in a time

When fearful wars point at me : her fon gone,

So needful for this prefcnt : It flrikes me, pafl

The hope of comfort.—But for thee, fellow,

Who needs muft know of her departure, and

Doil feem fo ignorant, we'll enforce it from thee

By a (harp torture.

P'lf. Sir, my life is yours,

I humbly fet it at your will : But, for my miftrefs;

I nothing know where fhe remains, why gone.

Nor when^fhe purpofes return. 'Befeech youi

Hold me your loyal fervant. [highnefs

Lord. Good my liege,

The day that (he was mifling, he was here :

I dare be bound he's true, and (hall perform

All parts of his fubjeiflion loyally. For Cloten,

There wants no diligence in feeking him,

And will, no doubt, be found.

Cym. The time is troublefome
;

We'll (lip you for a feafon j but our jealoufy

[ToPiJ.

Docs yet depend ^.

Lord. So pleafe your majedy.
The Roman legions, all from Gallia drawn,

Are landed on your coafb; with a fupply

Of Roman gentlemen, by the fenate Cent.

Cym. Now for the counfel of my fon, and

queen!

—

I am amaz'd with matter?.

Lord. Good my liege.

Your preparation can affront* no Icfs

Than what you hear of ; come mere, for more
you're re.idy

:

The want is, but to put thefe powers in motion

That long to move.

Cym. I thank you : Let's withdraw :

And meet the time, as it feeks us. We fear not

What can from Italy annoy us ; but

j

We grieve at chances here.—Away. \^Exaint.

P'lf. I heard no letter from my niafter, fince

I wrote him, Imogen was (lain : 'Tis ftrange ;

Nor hear I from my miftrefs, who did promife

To yield me often tidings : Neither know I

What is betid to Cloten j but remain

' i- e. take him up in y.nr arms. ^ TJiat :

bounded with variety of bu(inefs. * i. e. can faee no lefs, &c. 5 i. g. obfervatlon. ^ R.rder

Tieans^an acccunt. 7 i. t. The retaliation of the death of Cloten would be death, &c. ^ j_ g, ji^^jj.

ires regularly difpofed.

3 N 4. A Tider

60

Perplex'd in all. The heavens ftlll muft work

;

Wherein I am falfe, I am honeft j not true, to
be true.

Tliefe prefent wars (hall find I love my country.
Even to the note J o' the king, op I'll fall in them.
All other doubts, by time let them be clear'd:

Fortune brings in fome boats, that are not fteer'd.

[Exit,

SCENE IV.

Before the Cave.

Enter Be/arii'.s, Guiderius, and Arviragus,

Cuid. The noife is round about us.

Bd. Let us from it.

ylr-v. What pleafure, fir, find we in l.f :, to Io:kit
From adlion and adventure ?

Cuid. Nay, what hope
Have we in hiding us ? this way, the Romans
Muft or for Bntons flay us : or receive us
For barbarous and unnatural revolts

During their ufe, and flay us auer.

BJ. Sons,

We'll higher to the mountains; there fecure us.
To the king's party there's no going : newnefs
Of Cloten's death (we Being not known, nor

mufter d

Among the bands) may drive us to a render ^

Where we have liv'd; and fo extort from us that

Which we have done, whofe anfwer^ would be
Drawn on with torture. [death

Cuid, This is, fir, a doubt,

In I'uch a time, nothing becoming you,

"

Nor fiitisfying us.

Jrv. It is not likely,

That when they hear the Roman horfes neigh,

Behold their quarter'd fires *>', have both their eyes
And ears fo cloy'd importantly as now.
That they will wafte their time upon our note,

To know from whence we are.

Be!, O, I am known
Of many In the army : many years, [him
Though Cloten then but young, yon fee, not wore
From my remembrance. And, befides, the king
Hath not deferv'd my fervice, nor your loves

j

Who find in my exile the want of breeding,

The certainty of this hard life ; aye hopelefs

To have the courtefy your cradle promis'd.

But to tlie ftill hot fummer's tanlings, and
T!ie (hrinking flaves of winter.

Guid. Than be fo,

Better to ceafe to be. Pray, fir, to the army:
I and my brother are not known

;
yourfelf.

So out of thought, and thereto fo o'er-grown,

Cannot be queftion'd.

Arv. By this fun that fnlnes,

I'll thither ; What thing is it, that I never

Did fee man die ? fcarce everlook'd on blood,

But that of coward hares, hot goats, and venifon .'

Never beftrid a horfc, fave one, that had

My fufpicion is yet undetermined.
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A rider like myfeir, who ne'er wore rowel

Nor iron on his heel ? 1 ain afham'd

To look upon the lioly fun, to have

The henelit of his biefl beams, remaining

So long a poor unknown.
GuU, By heavens, I II po :

If you will blefs me, fir, and give me leave,

I'll take the better cnre ; but if you will not,

The hazard therefore due f^U on nic, by

The hands of Romans !

[Act ^. Scene j.

^rv. So fay I ; Amen.
B(L No reafon I, fince of your lives you fet

So flight a valuation, fliould referve [boyjt

My crack'd one to more care. Have with you.
If in your country wars you chance to die.

That is my bed too, lads, and there I'll lie :

Lead, lead—The time feems long; their blood

thinks fcorn, [yifidtm

Till it fly out, and (hew them princes born.

[Extunt.

ACT
SCENE I.

w4 Fiild, heiiuecn the Brit'Jh and Reman Camps

Enter Pophumus, ii-iih j ihojy Handkcrcbhf.

T'Ji. "Vr E A, bloody cloth, I'll keep thee \ for I

X widi'd

Thoufliould'ftbecolour'd thus. You married ones,

If each of you would take this courfe, how niany

Muft murder wives much better than themfelves

For wrying but a little !—O, Pifanio !

Every good fervant does not all commands

;

No bond, but to do juft ones.—Gods ! if you

Should have ta'cn venj;eance on my faults, I never

Had Lv'd to put on ' this : fo had you faved

The noble Imogen to repent ; and ftruck

Me, wretch, more worth your vengeance. But
alack, [love.

You fnatch fome hence for little faults ; that's

To have them fall no more : you fome permit

To fecond ills with ills, each elder worfe^
;

And make them dread it ^, to the doers' thrift

But Imogen is your own : Do your be(l wills,

And make me bleft to obey !—I am brought hither

Among the Italian gentry, and to fight

Againft my lady's kingdom : 'Tis enough
That, Britain, I have kill'd thy miftrefs

;
peace !

I'll give no wound to thee. Therefore, good 4c

heavi.ns.

Hear patiently my purpofe : I'll difrobe me
Of thefe Italian weeds, and fuit myfelf

As does a Briton peai'ant : fo I'll fi^ht

Againft the part I come v.ith ; fo I'll die

For thee, O Imogen, even for whom my life

Is, every hrtath, a de^tli ; and thus, unknown,
Pity'd nor hated, to the face of peril

Myfelf I'll dedicate. Let me niike men know
Wore valour in me than my habits (how.

Cods, put the ftrength o' the Lconati in me

!

To (hame the guife o' the world, I will begin

The falhion, lefs without, and more within. [^Ex'it.SCENE II.
•

Enter Lticiu:, Jach'mo^ ard the Reman Army at cne

Doer \ and the Britijh Army at another ; LeonaiUi

Pofthumui fotknu'ing it like a peer Soldier, they

wareh (mer, and go cut. Then enter again injiirmijh

lachimo crd Foflhumus : he 'vjr.qu'ijlietb and dij-

crmttb lacbimof and then leave: b:m.

lacb. The hcavinefs, and guilt, within my bofom

V.

Takes off my mmhcod : I have bely'd a lady,

The princeL of this country, and the air on't

Revengingly enfeehles me ; Or could this carle 4,

A very drudge of nature's, have fubdu'd me.

In my profeffion ? Knighthoods and honours, borne

As I v^'ear mine, are titles but of fcorn.

if that thy gentry, Britain, go before

This lout, as he exceeds our lords, the odds

Is, that we fcarce are men, and you are gods. [Exit,

'The battle contirucs ; the Britom fiy ; Cymbcline it

taken: then entiV to bis rcfcue, Belarius, Guideriutf

ard Arwragus. [the ground
)

Bel. Stand, (land ! We have the advantage of

The lane is guarded : nothing routs us, but

The villainy of our fears.

Guid. Arv, Stand, ftand ! and fight

!

Enter P'jfihumuSf andfeconds the Britons. They refitu

Cymbeiine, and Exeunt.

Then enter Lucius,, lachimo,, and Imogen.

Luc. Away, boy, from the troops, and faye

thyfelf;

For friends kill friends, and the diforder's fuch

As war were hood-wink'd.

lach. 'Tis their fre(h fupplies.

Luc. It is a day turn'd ftrangely r Or betimes

Let's reinforce, or fly. [£xir-«.SCENE in.

Another Part ofthe Field.

Enter Pojihumu!, and a Britijh Lcrd.

Lord. Cam'ft thou from where they made tlie

Poji. I did: [ftand?

Though you, it fcems, come from the fliers.

Lord. I did.

Pi/?. No blame be to you, fir ; for all was loft.

But that the heavens fought : The king himfelf

Of his wings deftitute, the army broken,

And but the backs of Britons feen, all flying

Througii a ftrait lane ; the enemy full-hearted.

Lolling the tongue with flaughtering, having work

More plentiful than tools to do't, ftruck down
Some mortally, fome (lightly touch'd, fome falling

Merely through fear j tliat the ftrait pafs was
damn'd

With dead men, hurt behind, and cowards living

To die with lengthen'd (hame.

Lord. Where was this lane ? [turf i

PoJl. Clofe by the battle,ditch'd, and wall'd with

* i.e. to incite, to ir.jDgate. * i.e. Where corruptions are, they grow with years, and the 0!.!.
''

fmner is the greatcft. You, Gods, permit fome to proceed in iniquity, and the older fuch are, i

more their crime. J i. c. according to Mr. Steevens, to make them pcrje-vere in the c.mmiffion of dj

ful aSior.r. 4 Carle is ufed by our old writers in oppofition to a gentleman. Carkt is a word of t

farr.c ffgiiification, and occurs in our a-jthor's As Tou Like It. Wi''
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Which gave advantage to an ancient foldler,

—

All honeft one, I warrant ; who deferv'd

So long a breeding, as his white beard came to,

In doing this for his country;—athwart the lane,

He, with two ftnphngs (lads more like to run

The country bale ', than to commit fuch flaughter

;

With faces fit for mafks, or rather fairer

Than thofe for prefervation cas'd, or ftiame ^),

Made good the paflagej cry'd to thofe that fled

Our Britain i harts diefying, not our men :

To darkrejs Jlea, jouh thatjly backtvards ! Stand!

Or ive are Romans, and lu'dl gi-ve you that

Likeheajls, luhich you jhun beajlly \ and mcty jave^

But to look back infro^n : fraud,Jiand.—Thefe three.

Three thoufand confident, in aft as many,

(For three performers are the file, when all

The reft do nothing) with this word, Jlar.d, ftand-,

Accommodated by the place, more charming

With their own noblenefs,(which could have turn'd

A diflafF to a lance) gilded pale looks, [coward

Part, (hame, part, fplrit renew'd ; that fome, turn'd

But by example (O, a fin in war,

Damn'd in the hrft beginners !)
—

'gan to look

The way that they did, and to grin hke lions

Upon the pikes o' the hunters. Then began

A ftop i' the chafer, a retire ; anon,

A rout, confufion thick : Forthwith, they fly

Chickens,the way which they ftoop'd eagles; flaves.

The ftrides they vidtors made : And now our cow-

(L;ke fragments in hard voyages, became [ards

The life o' the need) having found the back-door

open [wound

!

Of the unguarded hearts, heavens, how they

Some, (lain before ; fome, dying; fome, their friends

O'erbornc i' the former wave : ten, chac'd by one,

Are now each one the flaughter-man of twenty :

Thofe, that would die or ere refift, are grown

The mortal bugs ^ o' the field.

Lord. This was ftrange chance :

A narrow lane ! an old man, and two boys !

I

Poft. Nay, do not wonder at it : You are made

j
p.ather to wonder at the things you hear,

j Than to work any. Will you rhime upon 't,

\ And vent it for a mockery ? Here is one :

Tivo beys, an old man tiuicc a hoy, a lane,

' J'rejcrv''d the Britons, ivas the Romans'' bane.

Lcrd. Nay, be not angry, fir.

Pofl. 'Lack, to what end ?

Who dares not ftand his foe, I'll be his friend :

For if he'll do, as he is made to do,

I know, he'll quickly fly my friendihip too.

You have put me into rhyme.

Lord. Farewel
;
you are angry. [Exit.

PcJ}. Still going ?—This is a lord : O noble

mifery

!

To be r the field, and afk, what news, of me

!

To-day, how many would have given their honours

To have fav'd their carcafes ? took heel to do't,

And yet died too ? I, in mine own woe charm'd*.

Could not find death, where I did hear him groan
;

Nor feel him, where he ftruck : Being an ugly

monfter,

ris ftrange, he hides him in frefli cups, foft beds.

Sweet words ; or hath more minifters than we
That draw his knives i' the war.—Well, I will

find him

:

For, being now a favourer to the Roman,
No more a Briton, I have refum'd again

The part I came in : Fight I will no more,
~ut yield me to the verieft hind, that ftiall

Once touch my fhoulder. Great the flaughter Is

Here made by the Roman; great the anfwerJ be
Britons muft take : For me, my ranfom's death j

On either fide I come to fpend my breath
;

Which neither here I'll keep, nor bear again.

But end it by fome means for Imogen.

Enter two Britijh Captains, and Soldiers.

iCap. Great Jupiter be prais'd! Lucius is taken:

'Tis thought, the old man and his fons were angels.

2 Cap. There was a fourth man, in a filly ^ habit.

That gave the affront'' with them.

Cap. So 'tis reported; [there?

25 But none of them can be found—Stand ! Who's
Po_^f}. A Roman

;

Who had not now been drooping here, If feconds

Had anfwer'd him.

2 Cap. Lay hands on him ; A dog !

A leg of Rome fhall not return to tell [his fervlcc

What crows have peck'd them here : He brags

As if he were of note : bring him to the king.

Enter Cymbeline, Bilarius, Guiderius, Arviragus, Pi-

famo, dr.d Roman Capti-ves. The Captains prefent

3 5 Pojihumiis to Cymbeline, tuho delivers ,him over to a

Gaoler : after tvhich, all go out.SCENE IV.

^ Prifen.

Enter Pofkumus, and ttvo Gaolers.

40 I Gael. You fiiall not now be ftolen, you have

locks upon you ^
;

So graze, as you find pafture.

2 Gaol. Ay, or a ftomach. [Exeunt Gaolers.

Po/?.Moft welcome, bondage ! for thou art a way,

45 I think, to liberty : Yet am I better

Than one that's fick o' the gout ; fince he had rather

Groan fo in perpetuity, than be cur'd

By the fure phyfician, death ; who is the key

o unbar thefe locks. My confcience ! thou art

fetter'd [give me
More than my (hanks, and wrifts : You good gods.

The penitent inftrument, to pick that bolt,

Then, free for ever ! Is 't enough, I am forry ?

So children temporal fathers do appeafe
;

55 God; are more full of mercy. Muft I repent ?

I cannot do it better than in gyves,

Defir'd, more than conftrain'd : to fatisfy,

If of my freedom 'tis the main part, take

This alludes to a ruftic game called prifon-bars, vulgarly prifon-lafe. Shame for modefty.
^ i. e. terrors. * Alluding to the common fuperftition of charms being powerful enough to keep

men unhurt in battle. It was derived from our Saxon anceftors, and fo is common to us with the

Germans, who are above all other people given to this fuperftition ; which made Erafmus, where, in

his Myia Encomium, he gives to each nation its proper charafteriftic, fay, « Germani corporum pro-

ceritate & magiae cognitione fibi placent." ^ Anfiver, as once in this play before, means retaliation.

* Silly isfimple or riijiic.
'^ That is, that turned their faces to the enemy. ^ This wit of ths

gaoler alludes to the cuftom of putting a lock on a horfe's leg, when he is turned to pafture.
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No Aridcr render of mc, thin my all '.

I know you arc more clement than vile men,
Who of their broken debtors take a third,

A fixth, a tt-nih, letting them thrive again

On thtir abatement; that's not niydefire:

For Iracgcn's dear life, take mine ; and though

'Tis not fo dear, yet 'tis a Ijfe
;
you coin'd it

:

'Tvveen man and man, they weigh not every flamp

Though light, take pieces for the figure's fake;

You rather mine,being yours: Andfo,greatpov.'crs,

If you will take this audit, take this life.

And cancel thefe cold bonds. O Imogen !

I'll fpeak to thee in filence. [Hcjlecps

Sclann Muf.ck. Entir, as in an afparUhn, Skiliu

Lionatuif father to Pcftbumui^ an eld man^ attired

Jike i warrhry leading in bis har.d an ancient

ptdtrott, bis W'fcy and tr.:thcr to PoJihuniuSt icui

iKufick before them. Ibcn, afur ctber tnufick-, fUcii:

the ttvo young Lecr.ali, brothers to Pcflbu/):us, 'zuui

•wounds as tbcy di-d in the wars. Tbiy cucle Fcji

humus rourdf as be Hcsjleeping.

ISici. No more, thou thunder-maftcr, fhew

Thy fpite on mortal fiies

:

With Mai * fall out, with Juno cliidc,

That tliy adulteries

Rates, and revenges.

Hath my poor boy done ought but well,

V/hofe face I never faw ?

I dy'd, whilft in the womb he flay'd.

Attending Nature's law.

Whofc father then (as men report

• Thou orphan's father ait)

Thou fhould'rt have been, and (hielded him
From this earth vexing fmart.

Moth. Lucina lent not me her aid,

But took me in my throes

;

That from me was Fcfthumus ript.

Came crying 'mongA his foes,
^

A thing of pity

!

Sici. Great nature, like his anceftry.

Moulded the ftufffofair.

That he deferved the praife o' the world,

As great Sicilius' heir.

I Bro. When once he was mature for man,

In Britain where was he

That could ftand up his parallel
j

Or fruitful objed be

In cyt of Imogen, that beft

Could deem his dignity ?
•

Moth. With marriage wherefore was he mock'd

To be exil'd, and thrown

From Leonati' feat, and caft

From her Iiis dtareft one.

Sweet Imogen ?

Sici. Why did you fuffer ladiimo,

Slight thing of Icily,

To taint his ncMer heart and brain

Witli necdki's jcaloufy; |6c

^d to beconu- t'lc gtck andfcorn

O' the others villainy ?

help!

[Aa ^. Scene 4,

2 Ero. From this, from ftiller feats we came,
Our patents, and us twain,

That, ftriking in our country's caufe,

Fell bravely, and were flain
;

Our fealty, and Tenantius' right.

With honour to maintain.

I Br-. Like haidiment Fofthumus hath
To Cymbeline perform'd

:

Then, Jupiter, thou king of gods,

Why haft thou thus adjourn'd

The graces for his merits due
;

Being all to dolours turn'd ?

Sici. Thy cbryftal window ope 5 look out

«

Ko lona;cr exercife.

Upon a valiant race, thy harfh

And potent injuries

:

Mcth. Since, Jujiiter, our fon is good,

Take off his miferies.

Sici. Peep through thy marble manfion
j

Or we poor ghofts will cry

To the fiiining fynod of the reft,

Againft thy deity.

z Bro. Help, Jupiter; or we appeal.

And from thy juftice fly.

Juftter dejccnds in thunder and lightning, ft'''«g "fon
an eagle : hi tbrcws a tbunder-bolt . The ghfit
fall en tbeir knecs.

Jupit. No more, you petty fpiritsof region low,
Oifend our hearing ; hufli !—How dare yoa

ghofts

Accufe the thunderer, whofe bolt you know,
Sky-planted, batters all rebelling coafts ?

Poor Shadows of Elyfium, htnce; and reft

Upon your never withering banks of flowers:
Be not with mortal accidents oppreft

;

No care of yours it is : you know, 'tis ours.

Whom beA I love, I crofs : to make my gift.

The more delay'd, delighted. Be content;

Your low-laid fon our godiiead will uplift

;

His comforts thrive, his trials well are fpent.

Our Jovial rtar reign'd at his birth, and in

Our temple was he married.—Rife, and fade !—

.

He Ihall be lord of lady Imogen,

And happier much by l-is aflliiflion made.
This tahltt lay upon his breaft ; wherein
Our pleafure his full fortune doth confine

j

And fo, away : no farther with your din

Exprcfi impatience, left you ftir up mine.

—

Mount, eajle, to my palace cryftalline. ^Ayey.l

.

Sici. He came in thunder; his celeftial breafi

Was fulphurous to fmcll : the holy eagle

Stcop'd, as to foot us ; his afcenfi^n is

•More fweet than our bleft fields ; his royal bird

Prunes* the inrMnorral wing, and cloys ? his bcik,

As when his god is pleas'd.

yill. Thanks, Jupiter!

Sici. 7 he marble pavement clofes, he [is enter'd

flii radiant roof:—Away I and, to be bleft

Let us with care perform his great beheft. [rnKi/^.

PoJ}. [ro.iking.} Sleep, thou haft been a grand.

fire, and bc-ot

A father to me : and thon haft created

* Meaning, his life, if it Is t'nc metn part, the chief point, or principal condition of his frecdor

j. c. of his freedom from future puniiliment. ' A bird is faid to/rarri' himfelf when he clears :

fvathers from fupcrf.uitics. 3 i, c. claws. To clatu their bcaKs, is an accuftomcd aftion with hav>

2:.d eagles. A mot:.
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A mother, and two brothers: But (O fcorn!)

Gone! they went hence fo foon as they were born

And fo I am awake.—Poor wretches that depend

On greatnefs' favour, dream as I have done

;

Wake, and find nothing—But, alas, I fwerve : 5

Many dream not to find, neither deferve.

And yet are fteep'd in favours j fo am I,

That have this golden chance, and know not why
What fairies haunt this ground ? A book ? O,

rare one !

Be not, as is our fangled world, a garment

Nobler than that it covers : let thy effefts

60 follow, to be moft unlike our courtiers,

As good as promife.

[ReaJs.l 15

" When as a lion's whelp ftiall, to himfelf un
« known, without feeking find, and be embrac'd
" by a piece of tender airj and when from ;

" (lately cedar fhall be lopt branches, which, be

« ingdead many years, (hall after revive, be joint-

*• cd to the old ftock, and frefhly grow; then

« (hall Poflhumus end his miferies, Britain be

" fortunate, and fiourifli in peace and plenty."

'Tis (Wl a dream ; or e'fe fuch ftufF as madmen
Tongue, and brain not : either both, or nothing : 25

Or fenfelefs fpeaking, or a fpeaking fuch

As fenfe cannot untie '. Be what it is,

The aftion of my life is like it, which
I'll keep if but for fympathy.

Rc-cnttr Gaolers. 30

Gaol. Come, fir, are you ready for death ?

Pcji. Over-roafted rather : ready long ago.

Gaol. Hanging is the word, fir; if you be

ready for that, you are well cook'd.

Poft. So, if I prove a good repaft to the fpec- 35

tators, the di(h pays the fnot.

Gad. A heavy reckoning for you, fir : But the

comfort is, you (hall be call'd to no more payments

fear no more tavern bills ; which are often the

fadnefs of parting, as the procuring of mirth : you 40
come In faint for want of meat, depart reeling

with too much drink; forry that you have paid

too much, and forry that you are paid too much
purfe and brain both empty : the brain the hea-

vier, for being too light; the purfe too light, be- 45
ing drawn 5 of heavinefs : O ! of this contradic-

tion you (hall be now quit.—O, the charity of a

penny cord ! it funis up thoufands in a trice: you

have no true debitor and creditor* but it;

what's pafl, is, and to come, the difcharge : 50

Your neck, fir, is pen, book, and counters j fo

the acquittance follows.

Pofl. I am merrier to die, than thou art to live

Gaol. Indeed, fir, he that fleeps feels not the

tooth-ach : But a man that were to (leep your'ss

(leep, and a hangman to help him to bed, I think,!

he would change places with his officer : for, look

you, fir, you know not which way you (hall go.

Pcft. Yes, Indeed, do I, fellow.

Gaol. Your death has eyes In's head then ; I

have not feen him fo pi^lur'd : you muft either

be direfted by fome that take upon them to know

;

or take upon yourfelf that, which I am fure you
do not know ; or jump the after-enquiry 5 on
your own peril : and how you (hall fpeed in

your journey's end, I think, you'll never return
to tell one.

PcJi. I tell thee, fellow, there are none want
es, to diredt them the way I am going, but

fuch as wink, and will not ufe them.

GaJ. What an infinite mock is this, that a
man (hould have the bc(t ufe of eyes, to fee the
way of blindnefs ! I am fure, hanging's the way
of winking.

Enter a Mejpngcr.

Mcf. Knock off his manacles ; bring your
prifoner to the king.

PoJ}. Thou bring'ft good news ; I am call'd to

be made free.

Gaol. I'll be hang'd then.

P.Ji. Thou (halt be then freer than a gaoler; no
bolts for the dead, [^flxeunt Pofihurma and Mejfcn?er,

Gaol. Unlefs a man would marry a gallows,

and beget young gibbets, I never faw one fo

prone ^ Yet, on my conference, there are verier

knaves defire to live, for all he be a Roman : and
there be fome of them too, that die againft their

wills ; fo (hould I, if I were one. I would we
were all of one mind, and one mind good ; O,
there were defolation of gaolers, and gallowfes !

I fpeak a-ainft my prefent profit; but my wifh
hath a preferment in 't. [^Ex':t.SCENE V.

CymbcTine's Tent.

Enter Cytnieline, Belarlus, Guidcr'ius, Ayjii-Jgus^

Pilanio, and Lords.

Cym. Stand by my fide, you, whom the gods
have made

Prefcrvers of my throne. Woe is my heart,

That the poorfoldier, thatfo richly fought,

Whofe rags (ham'd gilded arms, whofe naked
brealt

Stept before targe of proof, cannot be found :

Ke (hall be happy that can find him, if

Our grace can make him fo.

Bd. I never faw
£uch noble fury in fo poor a thing;

Sucli precious deeds in one that promls'd nought
But beggary and poor looks.

Cym. No tidings of him ? [living,

Pij. He hath been fearch'd among the dead and
But no trace of him.

Cym. To my grief I am
The heir of his reward; which I will add

To you, the liver, heait, and brain of Britain,

[To BelartuSf Gu'ulerius, and Ar-vlrJgus,

By whom, I grant, (he lives : 'Tis now the time

To a(k of whence you are :—report it.

* The meaning, according to Dr. Johnfcn, is this : " This i.s a dream or madnefs, or both—or

nothing—but whether it be a fpeech without ccnfcioufnefs, as in a dream, or a fpeech unintelligible, ai

in madnefs, he it as it is, It is like my courfe of life." ^ i. e. forrj' that you have paid too much oat of

your pocket, and forry that you are faid or fubdued, too much by the liquor. ^ Diaivn is emloivdVd^

exenierated. * Debitor and credittr for an acciuntin^ book, 5 That is, venture at it without thougiii.

* j. e. forward,
£d.
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Bel. Sir,

In Cambria are we born, and gentlemen :

Further toboaft, wtre neitliertrue ncr modcft,

Unlefs I add, we are honcft.

Cym. Bow your kntes :

Arilc my knights o' the battle ; I create you

Companions to our perlbn, and will fit you

With dignities becoming your ertates.

Enter CorKcHus, and Ladiei.

There's bufinefs in thefe faces:—Why fo fadly

Greet you our vidory? you look like Romans,
And not o' the court of Britain.

Cm. Hail, great king !

To four your happinefs, I muft report

The queen is dead.

Cym. Whom worfc than a phyfician

Would this report become ? But 1 confider.

By medicine life may be prolong'd, yet death

Will feize the dodlor too—How ended fhc ?

Cor. With horror, madly dying, like her life}

Which, being cruel to the world, concluded

Moft cruel to herfelf. What (ht confefs'd,

I will report, fo pleafe you : Thefe her women
Can trip me, if 1 err ; who, with wet cheeks,

Were prefent when Ihe finifti'd.

Cym. Pr'ythee, fay.

C'.r. Firft,flie confefs'd fhe never lov'd you ; only

Affefted greatnefs got by you, not you

:

Married your royalty j was wife to your place
j

Abhorr'd your perfon.

Cym. She alone knew this

:

And, but fhe fpoke it dying, I would not

Believe her lips in opening it. Proceed. [love

dr. Your daughter, whom fhe bore in hand to

With fuch integrity, (he did confefs

Was as a fcorpion to her fight ; whofe life,

But that her flight prevented it, fhe had

Ta'en off by poifon.

Cym. O moll delicate fiend !

Who is't can read a woman ?—Is there more ?

Cor. More, fir, and worfe. She did confefs

(he had

For you a mortal mineral ; which, being took,

Should by the minute feed on life, and lingering.

By inches wafte you : Imvhich time (he purpos'd.

By watching, weeping, tendance, kifHng, to

O'ercome you with her (hew : yes, and in time,

(When (he had fitted you with her craft) to work

Her fon into the adoption of the crown.

But failing of her end by his flrange abfence.

Crew (hamelefs-defperate ; open'd. In defpight

Of heaven and men, her purpofes ; repented

The ills (he hatch'd were not effefted ; fo,

Defpairing, dy'd.

Cym. Heard you all this, her women ?

Liidy. We did, fo pleafe your highnefs.

Cym. Mine eyes

Were not in fault, for (he was beautiful

;

Mine ears, that heard her flattery ; nor my heart.

That thought her like her fecming; it had been

vicious.

To have miflrurted her : yet, O my daughter

!

That it was folly in me, thou may'ft fay,

And prove it in thy feeling. Heaven mend all ?

Enter Lucius^ lacLimo, and ether Roman frifotiersi

Pojlhumus b(htndy and Imogen.

Thou com'll not, Caius, now for tribute; that

The Britons have raz'd out, though with the lofs

Of many a bold one ; whofe kinfmen have made
fuit [ter

That their good fouls may be appeas'd with (laugh-

Of you their captives, which ourfelf have granted

:

So think of your ertate.

Luc. Confider, fir, the chance of war : the day
Was yours by accident : had it gone with us.

We (hould not, when the blood was cold, have
threatened

Our prifoners with the fword. But fincethe gods

Will have it thus, that nothing but our lives

May be call'd ranfom, let it come : fufTiceth,

A Roman with a Roman's heart can fufFer:

Auguftus lives to think on't: And fomuch
For my peculiar care. This one thing only

1 will entreat ; My boy, a Briton born, '

Let him be ranfom'd : never mafier had '"

A page fo kind, fo duteous, diligent,

So tender over his occafions, true.

So feat ', fo nurfe-like : let his virtue join

With my requefl, which, I'll make bold, yoiir

highnc(s

Cannot deny ; he hath done no Briton harm,
rhougli he have ferv'd a Roman: fave him, fir,

And ("pare no blood befide.

Cym. I have furely feen him :

His favour ^ is familiar to me :—Boy,

rhou haft look'd thyfelf into my grace, and art

Mine own. I know not why, wherefore, I fay,

Live, boy : ne'er thank thy mafter ; live

:

And alk cf Cymbeline what boon thou wilt,

Fitting my bounty, and thy ftate, I'll give it
j

Yea, though thou do demand a prifoner.

The nobleft ta'en.

Imo. I humbly thank your highnefs.

Luc. I do not bid thee beg my life, good lad
j

And yet, I know, thou wilt.

Imo. No, no ; alack,

There's other work in hand : I fee a thing

Bitter to me as death : your life, good mafler,

Muft Ihuffie for itfelf.

Luc. The boy difdains me,
He leaves me, fcorns me : Briefly die their joy$,

That place them on the truth of girls and boys.—

Why ftands he fo perplex'd ?

Cym. What would'd thou, boy >

I love thee more and more ; tlilnk more and more

What's befl to afk. Know'ft him thou look'ft on ?

fpeak,

Wilt have him live ? Is he thy kin ? thy friend >

Imo. He is a Roman ; no more kin to me,

Than I to your highnefs ; who, being bom your

Am fomething nearer. [valTal,

Cfm. Wherefore ey'ft him fo ?

imo. I'll tell you, fir, in private. If you pleafe

To give me hearing.

Cym. Ay, with all my heart,

And lend my bcft attention. What's thy name ?

» I, c. fo ready j fo dexterous In waltiny. * i. e. his countenance.
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Jmo. Fidele, fir.

Cyw. Thou art my good youth, my page

;

ril be thy mafttr : Walk with me ; fpeak freely.

[CymbeUr.i and Imogen -walk afide

Bel. Is not this boy reviv'd from death ?

Arv. One fand another

Not more refembles: That fweet rofy lad,

Who dy'd, and was Fidele—What think you ?

Cuid. The fame dead thing alive. [forbear;

Bd. Peace, peace ! fee further ; he eyes us not

}

Creatures may be alike j wer't he, I am fure

He would have fpoke to us.

Cuid. But we faw him dead.

Bel. Be filent j let's fee further.

Pif. It is my miflrefs : [Afide.

Since fhe is living, let the time run on,

To good or bad. [Cym. and Imogen cotneforivard.

Cym. Come, lland thou by our fide
;

Make thy demand aloud—Sir, ftep you fcrth;

[To lachhno,

G\\t anfwer to this boy, and do it freely;

Of, by our greatnefs, and the grace of it.

Which is our honour, bitter torture Ihall

Winnow the truth from falfehood. On, fpeak to

him. [der2 5

Jmo. My boon is, that this gentleman may ren-

Of whom he had this ring.

Pifi. What's that to him ? [Afii

Cym. That diamond upon your finger, fay,

How came it yours ?

lacb. Thou'lt torture me to leave unfpoken that

Which, to be fpoke, would torture thee.

Cym. How! me? [which

lacb. I am glad to be conftrain'd to utter that

Torments me to conceal. By villainy

I got this ring ; 't\vas Leonatus' jewel,

Whom thou didfl banilh j and (which more may
grieve thee.

As It doth me) a nobler fir ne'er liv'd [lord

Twixt (ky and ground. Wilt thou hear more, my
Cym. All that belongs to this.

liich. That paragon, thy daughter, [fplrits

•or whom my heart drops blood, and my falfe

iuail ' to remember,—Give me leave ; I faint.

Cym. My daughter ! what of her ? Renew thy

flrength :

had rather thou fliouldfl live while nature will,

'han die e'er I hear more ; ftrive, man, and fpeak

lach. Upon a time, (unhappy was the clock

hat ftruck the hour!) it was in Rome, (accurs'd

he manfion where !
) 'twas at a feafl, (O, 'would

ur viands had been poifon'd ! or, at leaft,

hofe which I heav'd to head!) the good Pofl-

humus
Vhat ftiould I fay ? he was too good, to be

here ill men were ; and was tlie beft of all

nong the rar'ftof good ones) fitting fadly,

;aring us praife our loves of Italy

r beauty that made barren the fwell'd boaft

him that be(t couid fpeak : tor leature, laming

le Ihrine of Venus or firaight-pight Minerva, |

Poftures beyond brief nature ^
; for condition,

A fhop of all the qualities that man
Loves woman for ; befides, that hook of wiving,
Fairnefs, which flrikes the eye :

—

Cym. I ftand on fire :

Come to the matter.

laih. All too foon I fliall, [humus,
Unlefs thou would'fl grieve quickly—This Poft-
(Moft like a noble lord in love, and one

olThat had a royal lover) took his hint;

And, not difpra^fing whom he prais'd, (therein
Hewas as calm as virtue) he began
His miftrefs' pifturc j which by his tongue being

made.
And then a mind put In't, either our brags

Were crack'd of kitchen trulls, or his defcription

Frov'dus unfpeaking fots.

Cym. Nay, nay, to the purpofe.

lacb. Your daughter's chaftity—there it begins.
He fpake of her, as Dian had hot dreams,

And file alone were cold : Whereat, 1, wretch

!

Made fcruple of his praife ; and wager'd with him
Pieces of gold, 'gainft this which tlien he wore
Upon his honour'd finger to attain

In fuit the place of his bed, and win this ring

By hers and mine adultery; he, true knight.

No lefler of her honour confident

Than I did truly find her, rtakes this ring;

And would fo, had it been a carbuncle

Of Phoebus' wheel; and might fo fafely, had It

Been all the worth of his car. Away to Britain

Pofl I in this defign : Well may you, fir.

Remember me at court, where I was taught.

Of yourchsfte daughter the wide difference

'Twixt amorous and villainous.Being thus quench'rf

Of hope, net longing, mine Italian brain

'Gan in your duller Britain operate

Mort vilely; for my 'vantage, excellent;

And, to be brief, my pradtice fo prevail'd,

at I return'd with fimular proof enough

To make the noble Leonatus mad.

By wounding his behef in her renown
With tokens thus, and thus ; averring notes

Of chamber-hanging, pidures, this, her bracelet,

(O, cunning, how I got it I) nay, fome marks

Of fecret on herperfon, that he could not

But think her bond of chaftity quite crack'd,

I having ta'en the forfeit. Whereupon,

—

Methinks I fee him now,

Pcjf. Ay, fo thou dofl, [Ccmlng firieard.

Italian fiend I—Ah me, moft credulous fool,

Egregious murderer, thief, any thing

That's due to all tiie villains paft, in being,

To come !—O, give me cord or knife or poifon,

Some upright jufticer ! Thou, king, fend out

For tortures ingenious : it is I

That all the abhorred thln2;s o the earth amend,

By being worfe than they. I am ?oft;humus.

That kiU'd thy daughter:—villain-like, I lie;

lat caus'd a lefler villain than myfelf,

.\ facrilegious thief, to do't :—the temple

4olTh,

6c Tl

' To quaU\% to fink Into dejeftion. - i. e. the ancient Aatues of Venus and Minerva, which ex-

;
ded, in beauty of exaift propoi tion, any livins bodies, t.he work of brief r.atur(, i. e. of hafty unela-

• ate natvjre.

Of
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Of virtue was flie ;

yea, and flie herfelf '

.

Spit and throw ftones, call mire upon nie, fet

The dogs o" the ftreet to bay mc : every villain

Be caird Pcllhuinus Leonatus : and

Be villainy lefs than 'r.vas !—O Imogen !

My queen, my life, my wife ! O Imogen,

Imogen, Imogen ! .

Jmo. Peace, my lord ; hear, hear

Fcfi, Shall's have a play of tliis ? thou fcomful

page,

There lie thy part. \^S:rik'mg btr^pe falh

PlJ. O, gentlemen, help

Mine, and your miftrtfs,—O my lord Pofthumus

You ne'er kill'd Imogen till now :—Help, help !

—

Mine honour'd lady

!

Cym. Does the world go round ?

P:Jl. How come thcfe ftaggers * on me ?

Pif. Wake, my miilrefs !

Cym, If this be fo, the gods do mean to ftrike me
To death witli mortal joy.

Pif. How fares my miftrefs?

Imo. O, get thcc from my light;

Thou gav'fl me pcifon : dangerous fellow, hence

Breathe not where princes are.

Cv»;. The tune of Imogen! [me, i

P]J. Lady, the gods throw ftones of fulj^hur 01

That box I gave you was not thought by me
A precious thing ; I had it from the queen.

Cyn-.. New matter ftiil ?

Jrr.o. It poifon'd me.

Cor. O gods

!

1 left out one thing which the queen confefs'd.

Which muft approve thee honeft : If Pifanio

Have, faid (he, given his miftrefs that confedion

Which I gave him for cordial, ihe is ferv'd

As I would fei-ve a rat.

Cym. What's this, Cornelius ?

Ccr. The queen, fir, very oft importun'd me
To temper poifons for her; ftill pretending

The fatisfaftion of her knowledge, only

In killing creatures vile, as cats and dogs,

Ci no efteem ; I, dreading that her purpofe

Was of moredanc;er, did compound for her

A certain ftuff, which being taen, would ceafe

The preftnt power of hfe; bur, in fhort time.

All offices of nature ftiould again

Do tiieir due functions.—Have you ta'en of it ?

Imo. Moft like I did, for I was dead.

Bel. My boys.

There was our error.

Guld. This is fure Fidele. [you ?

Im.. Why did you throw your wedded lady from

Think that you are upon a rock ; and now
Throw me again.

Pcjl. Hang there like fruit, my foul,

'Tillthe tree die!

Cym. How now, my flefh, my child ?

What, mak'ft thou me a dullard > in this aft ?

Wilt thou not fpeak to me ?

Im:. Your blefting, fir. [KnaHrg.

Bel. Though you did love this youth, I blame

you net

;

[Aft 5. Scene ^-.

You had a motive for It.

[To Cu'ideriui and yirvirapat\

Cym. My tears, that fall,
'

Prove holy water on thee ! Imogen,
!

Thy mother's dead.
j,

Jmo. I'm ferry for't, my lord.

Cym. O, ihe was naught ; and, long of her It was,

That we meet here fo ftrangely : But her fon

Is gone,wc know not how, nor where.
Pij, My lord,

Sow fear is from mc, I'll fpeak truth.' Lord Cloten,

Upon my lady's miffing, came to me
With his fword drawn ; foam'd at the mouth, and

fsvore,

If I difcover'd not which way ftie was gone.

It was my inftant death : By accident,

I had a feigned letter of my mafter's

Then in my pocket ; which direfted him
o feek her on the mountains near to Milford

;

Where, in a frenzy, in my mafter's garments.

Which he inforc'd from me, away he pofts

Withunchafte purpofe, and with oath to violate

My lady's honour : what became of him,

I further know not.

Guid. Let me end the ftory

:

I flew him there.

Cym. Marry, tiie gods fo'refend !

I would not thy good deeds fhould from my ':'

Pluck ahard fentence: pr'ythee, valiant yc-

Deny 't again.

Guid. I have fpoke it, and I did it.

Cym. He was a prince. Tm
Guid. A moft uncivil one: The wrongs '

Were nothing prince-like ; for he did provc'

With language that would make me fpum t;

If it could fo roar to me : I cut off' s head

;

And am right glad, he is not ftanding here

To tell this tale of mine.

Cym. I am ferry for thee :

By thine own tongue thou art condemn'd, and mu
Endure our law : Thou art dead.

Jmo. That headlefs man
I thought had been my lord.

Cym. Bind the offender,

And take him from our prefence.

Bel. Stay, fir king :

This man is better than the man he flew,

As well defcended as thyfelf ; and hath

More of thee merited, than a band of Clotens

Had ever fear for.—Let his arms alone

;

[To the puT
They were not born for bondage.

Cym. V/hy, old foldier.

Wilt thou undo the worth thou art unpaid foTi

By tafting ol our wrath ? How of defcent

As good as we ?

Ar-v. In that he fpake too far.

Csm. And thou flialt die for 't.

Bel. We will die all three:

60 But I will prove, that two of us are as good
As I have given out him.—My fons, I muft^

For my own pait, unfold a dangerous fpecchj

' i.t. y-rtue herfelf. * This wild and delirious perturbation. Staggcn is the horfe's ap

1 Adulliird lo. this pbte means a pcrfon ftupidiy unconccmtd.
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Though, haply, well for you.

Afv. Your danger's ours.

Guld. And our good his. •

Ed. Have at it then.

By leave ;—I'hou had'ft, great king, a fubjeft, who
Was cali'd Belarius.

Cym. What of him ? he is

A banifti'd traitor.

Bd. He it is, that hath

Affum'd this age : indeed, a banlfh'd man

}

1 know not how, a traitor.

Cym. Take him hence

;

The whole world (hall not fave him.

Bd. Not too hot

:

Firfl pay me for the nurfing of thy fons
j

And let it be conhfcate all, fc foon

As I have receiv'd it.

Cym. Nurfing of my fons ?

Bd. I am too blunt and faucy : Here's my knee

;

Ire I arife, I will prefer my fons

;

Then, fpare not the old father. Mighty fir,

Thefe two young gentlemen, that call me father,

And think they are my fons, are none of mine
;

They a:e the ifTue of your loins, my liege,

And blood of your begetting.

Cym. How ! my ilfuc !

Ed. So fure as you your father's. I, old Morgan,

Am that Belariuswhom youfometime banilh'd:

Your pleafure was my near' offence,my punilliment

Itfelf, and all my treafonj that I fuffer'd,

Was all the harm I did. Thefe gentle princes

(For fuch and fo they are) thefe twenty years

; Have I train'd up : thofe arts they have, as I

j

Could put into them; my breeding was, fir, as

I Yourhighnefs knowf. Their nurfe, Euriphile,

Whom for the theft I wedded, flole thefe children

Upon my banilliment : I mov'd her to 't
j

Having receiv'd the punilhment before,

For that which I did then ; Beaten for loyalty

Excited me to treafon : Their dear lofs,

The more of you 'twas felt, the more it fiiap'd

Unto my end of ftealingthem. -But, gracious fir,

Here are your fons again; and I muft lofe

Two of the Iweet'ft companions in the world :

—

The benediftion of thefe covering heavens

Fall on their heads like dew ! for they are worthy

To inlay heaven with itars.

Cym. Thouweep'ft and fiieak'ft.

The fervicTe, that you three have done. Is more

!
, Unlike than this thou tell'fl : 1 loft my children

;

If thefe be they, I know not how to wilh

A pair 01 worthier fons.

£J. Be pleas'd awhile.—

—

This gentleman, whom I call Polydore,

Moft worthy prince, as yours, is true Gulderius :

This gentleman, my Cadwal, Arviragus,

Your younger princely fon; he, fir, was lap'd

In a moft curious mantle, wrought by the hand

Of his queen mother, which, for more probation,

1 can with eafe produce.

Cym, Gulderius had

» Upon his neck a mole, a fanguine flar 5

It was a mark of wonder.

Bd. This is he

;

Who hath upon him ftill that natural ftamp :

It v/as wife nature's end in the donation,

To be his evidence now.
Cym. O, what am I

\ mother to the birtli of three ? Ne'er mot'i';r

RcJQic'd deliverance more :—Blefl: may you be,
That, after this ftrange ftartingfrom your orbs,
You may reign in tTiem now !—O Imogen,
Thou haft loft by this a kingdom.

Im-3. No, my lord
; [thcrs,

I have got two worlds by 't—O my gentle bro-
Have we thus met ? O never fay hereafter,

But I am trueft fpcaker ; you cali'd me brother,
When I v.'as but your fifter; I you brothers,

When you were fo indeed.

• Cym. Did you e'er meet ?

Arv. Ay, my good lord.

Guid. And at firft meeting lov'd
;

Continued fo, until we thought he died.

Ccr. By the queen's dram Ihe fwallov/'d.

Cym. O rare inftind !

When (hall I hear all through? This fierce

'

abridgment

Hath to it circumftantial branches, which
Diftinifiion fhculd be rich in. Where? how

liv'd you ?

And when came you to ferveour Roman captive ?

How parted with your brothers ? how firft met
them ?

Why fed you from the court ? and whither ? Thefe»
And your three motives to the battle, with
I know ne>t how much more, fliould be demanded;
And all the other by-dependancies,

From chance to chance; but nor the time, nor place,

Will ferve our long intergatories. S.ee,

Pofthumus anchors upon Imogen

;

And file, like harmlefs lightning, throws her eye.

On him, her brothers, me, her mafter; hitting

Each object with a joy : the counter-change

Is feverally in all. Let's quit this ground,

And fmbke the temple with our facrifices.——

•

Thou art my brother j So we'll hold thee ever.

[To Belanus.

Imo. You are my father too ; and did relieve me
To fee this gracious feafon.

Cym. All o'er-joy'd.

Save thefe in bonds : let them be joyful too>

For they ftiall tafte our comfort.

Imo. My good mafter,

I will yet do you fervice.

Luc. Happy be you !

Cym. The forlorn foldier, that fo nobly fought.

He would have well becom'd this place, and grac'd

The thankings of a king.

Ff.. I am, fir,

The foldier that did company thefe three

In poor befeeming ; 'twas a fitment for

The purpofe I then follow'd :—That I was he,

Speak, lachimo ; I had you down, and might

IHave made you finiih.

Meevc is very piowerly propofcd by Mr. Tyrwliltv. * ^Urce 1% vibsmcntf rafid^

loib.

M
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lacb. I am down again :

But now my heavy coiifcienc* finks my knee.

As then yourforce did. Take that life,befeech you,

Which I lb olten owe : but your ring firft
j

And here tiic bracelet of the trueft princefs,

That ever fvvore her faith.

Pc<J}. Kneel not to me

:

The power that I have on you, is to fpare you
;

The malice towards you, to forgive you : Live,

And deal with others better.

Cyn:. Nobly doom'd :

We'll learn our freenefs of a fon-In-law

}

Pardon's the word to all.

^i-i.: Vou holp us, fir.

As you did mean indeed to be our brother}

Joy'd are we, that you are,

FoJ}. Your fervant, princes. Good my lord

of Rome,
Call forth your foothfayer : As I flept, methought,

Great Jupiter, upon his eagle back'd,

Appear'd to me, with other fprightly fhews •

Of mine own kindred : when 1 wak'd, I found

This label on my bofom ; whofe containing

If fo from fenfe in hardnefs, that I can

Make no colledion * of it : let him Ihew
His IkiU in the conftrudion.

Luc. Philarmonus,

Scotb. Here, my good lord.

Luc. Read, and declare the meaning.

So.tbfaycr rearis,

«' When as a lion's whelp fhall to himfelf

" unknown, without feeking find, and be em-
*' brac'd by a piece of tender air ; and when from
" a ftately cedar fliall be lopt branches, whicli,

" being dead many years, fliall after revive, be

«' joined to the old (lock, and fre(hly grow ; then

" fliall Pofthumus end his miferles, Britain be

" fortunate, and flourifli in peace and plenty,"

Thou, Leonatus, art the Lon's whelp

;

The fit and apt conftruftion of thy name,

Being Leo-natus, doth import fo much

;

The piece of tender air thy virtuous daughter,

[7c CymbJmc.

Which we call tnollli aer; and mollis acr

We term it mulitr : which mulUr, I divine,

Is this nioft conftant wife
;
[To P~/l.} who, even now

Anfwering the letter of tiie oracle,

Unknown to you, unfought, were clip'd about.

With this moft tender air. ^

Cym. This hath fome feeming.

Soctb. The lofty cedar, royal Cymbellne,

Perfonates thee : and thy lopt branches point,

Thy two fons forth : who, by Belarius flolen.

For many years thought dead, are nowreviv'd,

To the majeflic cedar join'd ; whofe ifl'ue

Promifes Britain peace and plenty.

Cym. Well.

My peace we will begin:—And, Calus Lucius,

Although the viflor, we fubmit to C3efar,

And to the Roman empire, promifing

To pay our wonted tribute, from the which
We were difl"uaded by our wicked queen;
On whom heaven's jullice (both on her, and her's)

Hatii lay'd moft heavy hand.

Scctb. The fingers of the powers above do tune
The harmony of this peace. The vifion

Which I made known to Lucius, ere the ftroke

Of this yet fcarce-cold battle, at this inftant

Is full accompliflied : For the Roman eagle,

From fouth to weft on wing foaring aloft,

LefTen'd herfclf, and in the beams o'tht fun

So vamfli'd : which fore-flicw'd, our princely eagle^

The imperial Caefar, fliould again unite

His favour with the radiant Cymbeiine,
Which fliines here in the weft.

Cym. Laud we tlie gods;

And let our crooked fmokes climb to their noftrils

From our bleft altars ! Publifli we this peace

To all our fubjeds. Set we forward : Let

A Roman and a Britifli enfign wave
Friendly together : fo thro' Lud's town march }

And in the temple of great Jupiter

Our peace we'll ratify; feal it with feafts.

Set on there :—Never was a war did ceafe.

Ere bloody hands were walh'd, with fuch a peace.

^Excur.t omnett

A SONG, Jung by CuiJerius and Arvlragui ever

FideUy fuppojed to he dead.

By Mr. William Collins.

To fair Fidde'i grafj'y Umb,

Soft maids and village birds fhall bring

Eacb cp^nirgfivcet, of earliejl bloomy

And rijie all the breathingfpring.

2.

No tvalling glojijball dare appear
' To/vex ivitbjbrieks this quiet grove :

But fhepberd-ladi afjhnhle bere.

And melting virgins oiun their love.

3-

No loitberd ivitcb fhall here hefeeny

No gcblins lead their nightly crew :

Theft-malefays Jhall haunt the greeti.

And drejs thy grave ivitb pearly diiv^

4-

The red-hreajl of at evening hours

Shall kindly lend bis little aid,

JVitb hoary mofst and gather dflotversj
To deck the ground where tbcu art laid.

5-

When howling tvindsy and beating rainy

In tcmpejisJhake theJyIvan ceU\

Or midfl the chace on ev ry plain.

The tender thought on ticeJhall dwell*

6.

Each lonely fcene Jhall thee rejiore
-y

For thee the tear he duly Jhed :

Bi:ljv''dt till life could charm no more ;

And mourn'dy till pity' s Jelf ie dead.

I Sfr-ghtly Jhe^vs are ghoftly appearances ; btjt fl^ould be rwd fpntcly JkcMts
corollary, a confcqucnce deduced from premil'cs.

* A ccPteBion Is a

KING
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SCENE, Britain.

ACT I.

SCENE I.

King Learns Palace,

Enter Kent, Glojler, and Edmund.

Kent, r THOUGHT, the king had more afFefted

1 the duke of Albany, than Cornwall.

Glo. It did always feem lb t<rus -. but now
:he divifion of the kingdom, it appears not which

jf the dukes he values moft; for equalities are fo

.veighed, that curiofity > in neither' can make
;hoice of cither's moiety*.

Kent. Is not this your fon, my lord ?

Gls. His breeding, fir, hath been at my charge

have fo often blufh'd to acknowledge him, that

low I am braz'd tot.

Ken:. I cannot conceive you.

Clo. Sir, this young fellow's mother could

vhereupon (he grew round-womb'd ; and had,

ideed, fir, a fon for her cradle, ere Ihe had a

ufband for her bed. Do you fmell a fault ?

Kent. I cannot wifh the fault undone, the ifTue

f it being fo proper.

Glo. But I have, fir, a fon by order of law,

)me year elder than this, who is yet no dearer ir

ly account, though this knave came fonxwhat
lucily into the world befo; e he was fent for : yet

'as his mother fair; tlitre was good fport at his

laking, and thewlioiefon muft 'be acknowledged.

—Do you know this noble gentleman, Edmund ?

Edm. No, my lord.

Glo. My lord of Kent. Remember him here-

after as my honourable friend.

Edm. My'fervices to your lordfhip. [ter.

Kent. I mull; love you, and fue to know you bet-

Edm. Sir, I Ihall ftudy deferving.

Glo. He hath been out nine years, and away
he fhall again :—The king is coming.

[Trumpets fjund ivitkhi.

Enter Lear, Cormoall, Albany, G.ncril, Regan, Cor^

delta, and Attendants.

Lear. Attend the lords of France and Burgundy,

Glofter.

Glo. I fliall, my liege. \_Exeun,' Glcfier, and Edr>:und.

Lear. Mean time we Ihall exprefs our darker ^

purpofe.

The map there.—Know, that we have divided

(n three our kingdom : and 'tis our fafl intent

To Ihake all cares and bufinefs from our age

;

Conferring them on younger ftrengths, while we
Unburden'd crawl toward death.—Our fon of

Cornwall,

Vnd you, our no lefs loving fon of Albany,

vVe have this hour a conflanf- will to publiih

Our daughters' feveral dowers, that future Arlfe

May be prevented new. The princes, France and
Burgundy,

' Curicfity Is fcrupuloufnefs, or captloufnefs. - The flrift fenfe of the word mctety is half, me cf
vo equal parti ; but Shakfpeare commonly ufes it for any part or dii'ifun. 3 Darker, for more fecret

;

)t for jndireft, oblique. •* Corjiant isfrm, determined.

3 O Great
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I

I

Great rivals in our youngcfl daughter's love,

Long in our court have made tlicir amorous fojourn,

And here are to be anfwerM.-^Tell me, my dau^^h-

(Since now %ve will divert us, both of rule, [ters,

Intereft of territory, cares of flatt)
5

^hic h ol you, (hall we fay, doth love us moft ?

Th.n we our Iarj:eft bounty may extend

Where nature doth with merit challenge.—Gontril.

Our eldell born, fpeak firfl.

Gor. Sir, I

Do love you more than words can wield the matter

Dearer than eye-fight, fpace and liberty;

Beyond what can be valued rich or rare ;
[nour

:

No lels than life, with grace, health, beauty, ho

As much as child e'er lov'd, or father found

A love that makes breath poor, and fpeech unable

Beyond all manner of fo much ' I love you.

C.r. What (hall Cordelia do ? Love, and be

fllent. [yJfdc

Lfai: Of all thefe bounds, even from this lint

to this,

With fhadowy forefts and with champains rich'd

With plenteous rivers, and white-fkirted meads,

We make thee lady : To thine and Albany's ilTue

Be this perpetual.—What fays our fccond daughter.

Our dcarefi Regan, wife to Cornwall? Speak.

Reg. 1 am made of that felf metal as my fiiicr,

And prize me at her worth. In my true heart

I find, (he names my very deed of love

;

Only fhe comes too /hort : that ^ / profefs 3c

Myfelf an enemy to all other joys.

Which the moil precious fquarc? offenfe poiTelTes

And find, I am alone felicitate

In your dear highnefs' love.

ar. Then poor Cordelia

!

[JJJ:. 35
And yet not fo ; fince 1 am fure, my love's

More pond'rous than my toiigue.

Liar. To thee, and thine, hereditary ever,

Remain this ample third of our fair kingdom
;

No lefsin fpace, validity +, and pleafure, 4c
Tiian that confirm'd on Goneril.—Now, our joy.

Although the laft, not leaft; to whofe young love

The vines of France, and milk of Burgundy,

Strive to be interefs'd ; what can you fay, to draw

A third, more opulent than your liilers? Speak.

dr. Nothing, my lord.

Lear. Nothing?

Cor. Notliing.

Lear. Nothing can come of notlime: fpeak agah

Cor. Unhappy that 1 am, 1 cannot heave 50
My heart into thy mouth : I love your majefty

According to my bond ; nor more, nor lefs.

Lear. How, how, Cordelia ! mend your fpeecl

a little.

Left it may mar your fortunes.

Cor. Good my lord.

You have begot nie, bred mc, Jov'd mc ; I

Return thofc duties back as art rifht lit,

Chey you, love you, and molt honour you.

Why have my fillers hufbands, if they fay, 60

' That is, beyond all afTignable quantity. ^ TLjf feems to ftand without relation, but is referred

to /r,/, the firA conjunftion being inaccurately AipprelTed. I find ika: flic names my deed, I find that
|

I piofcfs, &c. i Square hen means compafs, comprchenfton. 4 f^ti!UUjf{oT worth, value. 5 i.e.
I

fi om tliis time. ^ i. e. the cxcm'm of ail :Lc ett/m- buJiKifs. I

They love you all ? Haply, when I fliall wed.

That lord, whofe hand muft; take my pliglit, Ihall

carry

Half my love with him, half my care, and duty

:

Sure, I ihall never marry like my fifters,

I'o love my father all.

Lear. But goes thy heart with this ?

Cor. Ay, my good lord.

Lear. So young, and fo untender?

Cur. So young, my lord, and true, [dower:

Lear. Let it be fu— 1 hy truth then be thy

For, by the facred radiance of the fun.

The myflerics of Hecate, and the night j

By all the operations of the orbs.

From whom we do exift, and ceafe to be}

Here I difclaim all my paternal care,

Propinquity and property of blood.

And as a ftranger to my heart and me
Mold thee, from this ', for ever. The barbarous

Scythian,

Or he that makes his generation mefles

To gorge his appetite, fhall to my bofom

Be as well neighbour'd, pitied, and reUev'd,

As thou my fomctime daughter.

Kent. Good my liege,

—

Lear. Peace, Kent

!

Come not between the dragon and his wrath

:

I lov'd her moft, and thought to fet my reft

On her kind nurfery.—Hence, and avoid my fight!--'

[To Cordelis*

So be my grave my peace, as here I give

Her father's heart from her!—Call France;—
Who ftirs ?

Call Burgundy. Cornwall, and Albany,

With my two daughters' dowers digefl this thirdt

Let pride, which fhe calls plainnefs, marry her.

i do invert: you jointly with my power,

Preheminence, and all the large effeds [courfc-,

Tliat troop with majefty. Ourfelf, by monthly

With refervation of an hundred knights,

By you to be fuftain'd, fliall our abode [tain

iVIakewith you by due turns. Only, we (hall rc-

The name, and all the addition to a king

;

The fway, revenue, execution of the reft*,

Beloved fons, be yours : which to confirm,

This coronet part between you. [Giwrg the crown.

Kc7:t. Royal Lear,

Whom I have ever honour'd as my king,

Lovd as my father, as my maftcr foUow'ri,

As my great patron thought on in my prayers,

—

Lear. The bow is bent and drawn, make from

the fh-ift.

K.-nt. Let it fall rather, though the fork invade

The region of my heart : be Kent unmannerly,

When Lear is mad. What would'ft thou do, old

man?
Think'fl thou that duty fhall have dread to fpeak.

When power to flattery bows ? To plainnefs ho-

nour's bound.

When majtlty flot ps to folly. Rcverfe tliy doom j
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And, in thy beft confidetation, check [meat
This hideous rafhnefs: anfwer my life, my judg-

Thy youngefl daughter does not love thee leait;

Nor are thofe empty-hearted, whofe low found

Reverbs ' no hoJlownefs.

Ltar. Kent, on thy life, no more.

Kent. My life I never held hut as a pawn
Towage againft thine enemies j nor fear to lofe it,

Thy fafety being the motive.

Lear. Out of my fight

!

Kent. See better, Lear; and let me fliil remain

The true blank ^ of thine eye.

Lear. Now, by Apollo, •

Kent. Now, by Apollo, king,

Thou fwear'fi thy gods in vain.

Lear. O vaffal ! mifcreant

!

\Lay'tng his band on hUfword.
Alb. Corn. Dear fir, forbear.

'

Kent. Do; kill thy phyfician, and the fee beftiovv

Upon the foul difeafe. Revoke thy gift

;

Or, whilft I can vent clamour from my throat,

I'll tell thee, thou dort evil.

Lear. Hear me, recreant

;

On thine allegiance hear me !

—

Since thou hall fought to make us break our vow,
(Which we durft never yet,) and, with ilrain'd

pride 3,

To come betwixt our fentence and our power 4,

(Which nor our nature nor our place can bear,)

Our potency made good, take thy reward.
Five days we do allot thee for provifion

To ihield thee from difafters of the world

;

And, en the fixth, to turn thy hated back
LFpoii GUI' kingdom : if on the tenth day following,

Thy banirti'd trunk be found in our dominions.

The moment is thy death : Away ! By Jupiter
This ihall not be revok'd.

' Kent. Why, fare thee well, king: fince thus

j

thou wilt appear,

'reedom lives hence, and banifliment is here.

—

"he gods to their dear flielter take thee, maid,

! [To C-.rdJm

"hat juftly think'ft, and has mofl rightly faid.—
And your large fpeeches may your deeds approve

[To Regan and Goi:er'iL

j'hat good effedls may fpringfrom words of love.

—

I'hus Kent, O princes, bids you all adieu

;

jie'llfliape his old courfe in a country new. [^.v/>,

e-enter Glofler, 10'itb France, Burgundy^ and at-

tendants,

Glo. Here's France and Burgundy, my noble

lord.

Lear. My lord of Burgundy,
icfirft addrefs towards you, who with this king

1

ive rivali'd for our daughter ; What, in the leaft,

Jill you require in prefent dower with her,

!• ceafe your queft of love S ?

I
Bur. Mofl royal majefly,

I crave no more than hath your highnefs ofFer'd,

Nor will you tender lefs.

Lear. Right noble Burgundy,
When Ihewas dear to us, we did hold her h;
But now her price is fall'n : Sir, there fhe ftands j

If aught within that little fceming* fubftance,
Or all of it, with ourdifpleafure piec'd,

And nothing more, may fitly like your grace,
She's there, and fhe is yours.

5?/r. I know no anfwer. [owes 7,

Lear. Sir, will you, with thofe Infirmities flie'

Unfriended, new-adopted to our hate, [oath,

Dower'd with our curfc, and flranger'd with our
Take her, or leave her !•

Bur. Pardon me, royal fir;

;-ledlion makes not up ** on fuch conditions.

Lear. Then leave her, fir; for by the power
that made me,

I tell you all her wealth.—For you, great king,

[To Friince.

I would not from your love make fuch a ftray.

To match you where I hate; therefore befeech you
To avert your liking a more worthier way
Than on a wretch whom nature is afliam'd

Almofl to acknowledge hers.

France. This is moft llran5;e

!

That fhe, who even but now was your beft object.

The argument of your praife, balm of your age.

The befl, the deareft, fliould in this trice of time

Commit a thing fo monftrous, to difmantle

So many folds of favour I Sure, iier offence

Muft be of fuch unnatural degree,

That monfters it, or your forevouch'd afFedioa

Fall into taint '^
: which to believe of her,

Muft be of faith, that reafon without miracle

Should never plant in me.

Cor. I yet befeech yourmajefty,

(If for i want that glib and oily art, [tend.

To fpeak and purpofe not; fince what I well in-

rii do't before I fpeak) that you make known
It is no vicious blot, murder, or foulnefs.

No unchafte aftion, or diilionour'd flep.

That hath depriv'd me of your grace and favour:

But even for want of tliat, for which I am richer:

A ftill-foliciting eye, and fuch a tongue

That I am glad I have not, though not to have it

Hath loft me in your liking.

Le.!r. Better thou [better.

Hadlt not been born, than not to have pleas'd me
France. Is it no more but. this ? a tardinefs ill

nature.

Which often leaves the hiftory unfpoke,

That it intends to do ?—My lord of Burgundy,

What fay you to the lady ? Love is not love,

When it is mingled with regards, that ftand

Aloof from the entire '^ point. Will you have her?

She is herfelf a dowry.

Bur. Royal Lear,

Give but that portion which yourfelf propos'd,

' Means the fame as revcrberatts. * The blank is the ivhhe or exafl mark at which the arrow Is

It. See better., fays Kent, and keep nealtvays in your vietv. ' i- e. pride exorbitant
;
pride pafting dje

Jnds. 4 i.e. our power to execute tbat'fentcncc. 5 ^eji of love is amorcus expedition. The tenu

'ijinated from romance. A (ju,ft was the expedition in which a knight was engaged. * Seeming is

J,
ious. ^ i. e. is poffeffed of. * i. e. viake% ii-jt advances, 9 telnt it here ufed for cotruptisn and

*l difgrace. »° Entire for fr.gle.

\
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And here I take Cordelia by the hand,

Diitchcfs of Burgundy.

itvr. Nothing j 1 have fworn : I am firm.

Bur. I am forry thtn you have foloft a lather,

That you muft lofe a hufband.'

Ccr. Peate be with Burgundy !

Since that refpefts of fortune arc his love»

J ftiall not I)e his wife.

France. Fairtft Cordelia, thou art moft rich,

being poor

;

Moft choice, forfaktn ; and mofl lov'd, defpis'd

!

Thee and thy virtues here 1 fcize upon :

B« it lawfuJ, I take up what's caft aw^ay.

Gods, gods ! 'tis ftrange, tliat from tl.eir coldTi

ncgleft

My love fliould kindle to inftam'd rcfpeft.

Thy dowerlefs daughter, king, thrown to my
chance.

Is queen of us, of ours, and our fair France :

l^ot aUtlw dukes of wat'rifh Burgundy

Shall buy this unpriz'd precious maid of me.

—

Bid them farewel, Cordelia, though unkind

:

Thou lofefl here, a better where ' to find.

Lear. Thou haft her, France : let her be thine
j

for we
-Have no fuch daughter, nor fhall ever fee

That f.'ice of her's aenin :—Thti tfore be gone.

Without our grace, our love, our bcnizon.

Come, noble Burgundy.

[Fl'Mrijh. Exeunt Lar, Burguvdy^ &c.

France. Bid farewel to your fifiers.

Cor. Tlie jewels of our fatlier, withwafli'd eyes

Cordelia leavrs you : I know you what you are

:

And, like a fifter, am moft loth to call

Your faulU, as they are nam'd. Ufe well our father:

To your profelTing bofoms I commit him :

But yet, alas ! ftood I within his erace,

I would prefer him to a better place.

So farewel to you both.

JJf^. Prefcribe not us our duties.

Gin. Let your ftudy

Be, to content your loixl ; who hath receiv'd you

At fortune's alms: You have obeciience fcanttd

And well are warth the want that you ha'

\v:;nted *.

Cor. Time ftiall unfold what plaited 5 cunning

hides

;

Who cover faults, at laft fham^ them derides.

Well may you profper

!

France. Come, my fair Cordelia.

[Exeuf.t France and CordcL

Con. Sifter, It Is not a little I have to fay, of

what moft nearly appertains to us both. I think,

our father will hence to-night.

Rig. That's moft certain, and with ycu; next

month with us.

Gc:, \oM fee how full of changes his age is!

the ohfcrv'ation we have made of it hath not been

little ! he always lov'd our fifter moft 5 and with

what poor judgment he hath now caft her off,

ppe.'irs too grofbly.

Reg. 'Tis the infirmity of his age ; yet he hath

vcr but flenderly known himfelf.

G'.v. The beft and foundeft of his time hath

been but rafli j then muft we look to receive

fiom his a^e, not ,Uone the imperfeftions of long-

engrafted condition, but therewithal the unruly

waywardncfs that infirm and cholerick years

bring with them.

Reg. .Such unconftant ftarts are we like to

have from him, as this of Kent's banifliment.

Gon. I'here is further comphment of leave-

ta'KJng between France and him. Pray you, kt

us hit together*: If our father carry authority

with fuch difpofitions as he bears, this laft fur-

render of his will but offend us.

Reg. We fhall further think of it.

G(.n. We muft do fomething, and i' the heat '.

SCENE II.

^ Cape behyjgmg to the Earl of Glojicr.
'

Enter Edpiur.dt ivitb a Letter.

Edtn. Thou, nature, art my goddefs; to thy I.jw

My fcrvices are bound : Wherefore ftiould I

Stand in the plague * of cuftoni ; and permit

1 he curioftty ' of nations to ^deprive me.

For that I am fome twelve or fourteen r\.<

fliines [b.:

Lag of a brother i* Why baftard ? whcrel^ic

Wlien my dimenfions are as well compaft,

My mind as generous, and my fliape as tme.

As honeft madam's ilfue? Why brand they us

With bafe ? with bafcncfs ? baftardy ? bafe, bale '

Who, in the lufty ftealth of nature, take

N'orc compofition and fierce quality,

Th.in doth, within a dull, ftale, tired bed,

Go to the creating of a whole tribe of fops,

Got 'tween afleep and wake ?—Well then,

Legitimate Edgar, 1 muft have your land :

Our father's love is to the baftard Edmund,
As to the legitimate : Fint- v/ord,—legitimate :

Well, my legitimate, if this letter fpecd,

And my invention thrive, Edmund the bafe

Shall top the legitimate. I jrow ; i profper :

—

Now, gods, ftand up for baftards !

Enur Glcfter.

GIo. Kent banifli'd thus 1 And France in cho-

ler parted I

And the king gone to-night! fubfcrib'd ' his

power

!

Confin'd to exhibition '^
! All tliis done

' Here and inhere have the power of nbuns. Thou lofeft this refidcnce to find a better refiderce it

another place. - The meaning Is, " You well deferve to meet with that luant of love from yo\i

hufband, which you have profcffed 10 luant for our f;ithcr." . 3 i.e. complicated^ inwhed, cuiii.ir

i.e. agree. * i.e. We mui\ fnketvhile the ironth'.t. ^ That is, Wherefore ftiould I acqi.

fubmit tamely to the plagues and injufUce of cuftom? ' Curiojit); in the time of Sliakfpeart

,

a word that fignified an ifver-nke firupuhufnejs in manner?, drefs, £cc. The curiofity cf nntion mean
idle, nice dift;n£lions of the world. ^ To deprive was. In our author's time, fynonymous to dif
'' Suljerih'd for t:ariji.rnd, al'.u-ated. *^ Exhibitift: It allc-Kamc.
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,'ha!Upon the gad *
! Edmund ! How now

' ' news ?

EJm. So pleafe your lordiliip, none.

[Putting up the letter.

Gh. Why fo earneftly feek you to put up that

letter ?

Edm. 1 know no news, my lord.

GL, What paper were you reading ?

Edm. Nothing, my lord.

Gh. No ? What needed then that terrible dif-

patch of it into your pocket ? The quality of no-

thing hath not fuch need to hide itielf. Let's fee :

Come, if it be nothing, I fhall not need fpedacles.

Edm. I befeech you, fir, pardon me: it is a let-

ter from my brother, tliat 1 have not all o'er-read :

and forfo much as I have perus'd, 1 find it not fit

for your overlooking.

Gla. GiVe me the letter, fir.

Ed7i!. I fiiall offend, either to detain or give

The contents, as in part I underftand them, are to

blame.

GIj. Let's fee, let's fee.

Edm. 1 hope, for my brother's juftification, he

wrote this but as an aflfay or tafte of my virtue.

Glo. reads.'] " This policy, and reverence of

« age,, m.akss the world bitter to the befl of our
« times; keeps our foi tunes from us, 'till our old

-

" nefs cannot rellfli them. I begin to find an idi<.

« and fond ^bondage in the opprelTion of aged ty-

•* ranny; who fways, not as it hath power, but
' as It is fuffered. Come to me, that of this I may
•• fpeak more. If our father would fleep 'till I

«' wak'd him, you fhould enjoy half his revenue
" for ever, and hve the beloved of your brother.,

\
" Edgar"—Hum-Coiil'ib-jcy /-" Sleep, 'till I wak'd
" him!—you fliall enjoy half his revenue !"

My fon Edgar ! Had he a hand to write this ? a

heart and brain to breed it in ?—When came this

;to you ? Who brough' it ?

j

Edm. It was not brought me, my lord, there's

the cunning of it ; I found it tlirown in at the cafe-

jment of my clofet,

I GL. You know the character to be your bro-

itbers ?
*

i

Edm, If the matter were good, my lord, I durfl

jfwearitwere his; but, in refpeft of that, I would
fain think it wtre not.

I Glo. It is his.

j
Edm. It is his hand, my lord ; but I hope, hi'

ucart is not in the contents. [this bufinefs ?

I
Glo. Hath he never heretofore founded you in

Edm. Never, my lord: But I have often heard
)im maintain it to be fit, that, fons at perfedl age,

nd father's declining, the father fhould be as ward
J t!ie fon, and the fon manage his revenue.
6"/;. O villain, villain !—His very opinion in

the letter! Abhorred villain ? Unnatural, de-
tefled, brutiHi villain ! worfc than brutirti !—Go,
firrah, feek him; I'll apprehend him :—AbQniin.
able villain \—Where is he ?

Edm. I do not well know, my lord. If It

rtiall pleafe you to fufpend your indignation againft
ny brother, 'till you can derive from him better
teftimony of his intent, you fiiould run a certain
courfe; where, if you viokrtly proceed againft
Mm, miftaking his purpofe, it would make a great
gap in your own honour, and fliake in pieces the
heart of his obedience. I dare pawn down my life

for him, that he hath writ tins to feel my affe'diora

to your honour, and to no other pretence ? of dan-
ger.

G'.c. Think you fo ?

Edm. If your honour judge it meet, I will place
you where you Ihall hear us confer of this, and by
an auricular affurance have your fatisfidficn ; and
that Without anyfurther delaythan this very evening.

Glo. He cannor be fuch a monfler.—

.

Edm. Nor is not, fure.

Glo. To his father, that fo tenderly and entirely

loves him.—Heaven and earth!—Edmund, feek

him out; wind me into him, I pray 'you : frame
the bufinefs after your own wifdom : 1 would un-
tate myfelf, to be in a due refoiution *.

Edm. I will feek him, fir, prefently; convey 5

the bufinefs as 1 fhall find means, and acquaint you
withal.

Glo. Thefe late eclipfes in the fun and moon
portend no good to us : Though the wifdom of

nature can reafon it thus and tlnis, yet nature find,s

felf fcourg'd by the fequent ciTcdls ^
; Ic ve ccoL-,

icndfiiip falls off, brothers ciivjde : in cities, muti-

nies; in countries, d.fcord ; in palaces, treaf n
;

and the bond crack'd twixt fon and father. This

lain of mine comes under the prediftion ; there's

fon againfl father : the king falls from bias of na-

ture; there's father againft child. We have feen

the beft of our time : Machinations, hollownefs,

treachervj and all ruinous diforders, follow us dif-

quietly to our graves' Find out this villain, Ed-

nund: it fiial! !ofe thee nothing; do it carefully:

And the noble and true-hearted Kent banifh'd !

li; offence, honelfy ! Strange ! ftrange I [Exit.

Edm. This is the excellent foppery of the world !

that, when we are fick in fortune, (often the fur-

feit of our own behaviour) we make guilty of our

d;farters, the fun, the moon, and the flars : as if

we were villains, by necefiity ; fools, by heavenly

compulfion; knaves, thieves, and treaciiers, by

fpherical predominance ; drunkards, lyars, and

adulterers, by an enforc'd obedience of planetary

nfluence; and all that we are evil in, by a divine

thruftin? on: An admirable evafion of whore-

• To do upon the gad, is, to aft by the fudden Simulation of caprice, as cattle run madding when
ley are ftung by the gad-fly. ^

i. e. weak and foolifli. ^ Pr.ete!:ce is defign, purpofe. * The
leaning is, according to Dr. Johnfon, Doyou frame the bufv.efs, who can aft with lefs emotion; 1 w.uld

nftate myfelf; it would in me be a departure from the paternal ciiarafter, to be in a due rflution, to be

ttled and" compofed on fuch an occafion. Mr. Steevens comments on this paffage thus : " Edgar has

sen reprefented as wifiiing to poffefs his father's fortune, i. e. to urjlate him ; and therefore his father

ys, he would unjlate himfelf to be fufl!iciently refolved to punifii him. To cnftate is to eorfer a fortune.

To con-vey here means to manage artfully. ^ That is, though natural phllofophy can give account

eclipfes, yet we feel their confequences.

2 o 3
maflcr
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niader man, to lay his goatlili difpofition to the

charge of a ftar I My lather compounded with

liiy mother under the dragon's tail j and my nati-

vity was under urfamajir; Jo that it t'oilov.s, 1

am rough and leche^ou^.—^Tut, I fliould have been

that I am, had the maJdcnlieft ftar in the firma

ment twinkled on my baftaidizing. Edgar

—

Enur Edgar.

and pat he comes, hkc the cataftrophe of the old

comedy. My cue is villainous melancholy, with a

figh like Tom o" Bedlam. O, thei'e cclipfts do
portend thefe divifions ! fa, fol, la, mi

Edg, How now, brother Edmund ? What fc-

rious contcmphtion are you in ?

Edm. I am think.ng, brother, of a prediftlon I

read this other day, what Should follow thefe

eclipfes.

EJg. Do you bufy yourfelf with that ?

Edm. I promife you, the efteds he writes of,

fucceed unhappily ; as of unnaturalnefs between
the child and the parent ; death, dearth, diffolutions

of ancient amities, divifions in flate, menaces and

maledidions againft king and nobks; needlefs

diffidences, baniHiment of friends, diflipation of

cohorts, nuptial breaches, and I know not what.

Edg. How long have you been a fedtary aflro-

romical ?

Edm. Come, come 5 when faw you my father

laft?

Edg. Why, the niplit gone by.

EdK. Spake you with him ?

Edg, Ay, two hours together.

Ec.m. Parted you in good terms ? Found you no
difpleafure in him, by v.ord or countenance ?

Edg. None at all.

Ectm. Bethink yourfelf, wherein you may have

offended him : and at my entreaty, fcrbcar his pre

fence, until feme little time hath qualified the heal

of his difpleafure ; wliich at this inftant fo ragcth

in him, that with the mifchiei of your perfon it

would fcarcely allay.

Edg. Some villain hath done me wrong.

Edm. That's my fear. I pray you, have a con-

tinent forbearance, 'till the fpccd of his rage goes

flower ; and, as I fay, retire with me to my lodg-

ing, from whence 1 will fitly bring you to hear my
lord fpeak: Fray you, goj there's my key:—If

you do flir abroad, pa arm'd.

Edg. Arm'd, biotlier

!

Edm. Brother, I advlfe you to the beft;

arm'd ; I am no honeft man, if there bt ajiy good

meaning towards you : I have told you w hat I have

feen and heard, but faintly ; nothing l.ke the

image and horror of it: Pray you, away.

Edg, Shall I h;ar from you anon ?

Edm. I do ftrve you in this bufjnefs.

—

[Es'it Edga\

^ cre<)ulous fatb-r, and a brother noble,

HVhofe nature is fo far from doing harms,

That he fufpefls nobc; on whofe foolifh honefty

My pradiccs ride eafy !—I fee the bufinefs

Let me, if not by biith, have lands by wit

:

Ail with mc's meet, that I can falhion fit. [Ex.:,

SCENE III.

The Duki of Albany's Palace.

Enter Gonenly and StCTvard.

Gen. Did my father llrike my gentleman for

chiding of his fool >

Sti-.u. Ay, madam. [hour

G<jn. By day and night! he wrongs mej evtrry

He flaflies into one grofs crime or other.

That fets us all at odds : I'll not endure it

:

His knights grow riotous, and himfelf upbraids us

On every trifle : When he returns from hunting,

I v.lll not fpeak with him : fay, 1 am fick :

If you con.e flack of former fervices,

You fliall do well; the fault of it I'll anfwer.

Stezv. He's coming, madam ; I hear him.

[Hcrm ivitbui.

Gen. Put on what weary negligence you pleafOf

You and your fellows ; I'd haveitcometoqueftion:

If he didike it, let him to my fifter,

Whofc mind and mine, I know, in that are onei

Not to be over-rul'd. Idle old man.
That ftiU would manage thofe authorities

That he hath given away !—Now, by my life.

Old fools are babes again j and muft be us'd

With checks as flatterieswhen they arc feen abus'd *,

Remember what I have faid.

S'utv, Very well, madam.
Gon. And let his knights have cblder looks

among you ; [fo:

What grows of it, no matter ; advife your fellow*

I would breed from hence occafions, and I fliaii.

That I may fpeak : I'll write ftraiglit to my
fifter,

To hold my very courfe :—Prepare for diniu

[£.v.

SCENE IV.

An apen P/aw before the Palace.

Enter Kent, difguifd.

Kent. If but as well I other accents borro-

.

That can my fpeech diffufe *, my good intc •

May carry tlirough itfelf to that full ifl'ue

For which I raz'd my likenefs.—Now, baniili"-

Kent, [deinn'd.

If thou can'ft ferve where thou doft ftand cm
(So may it come !) thy mailer, whom thou I

Shall find thte full of labours.

H<,rni icltb'm. Enter Lear, Knigbts, and A:.

ants.

Lear. Let me not ftay a jot for dinner j
go, f-

it ready.

How now, wliat art thou ?

Kent. A man, fir.

* The fenfe, according to Dr. Johnfon, Is this :
*' C!d mcnmuj} he treated vith checks, when as tl

feet; to he d:ceiied "uirh f^ttcries : or, ivben tb^y arc -iveak encugh to be feen abufed by flatteries, they art
'

weak enough to he :/jed w'ub checks. There is a play of the words ujed and ahufcd. To chuj: is, <i

author, very frequently the fame as to dtceive." * That is. If I can change my fpeech as wel)

have changed my ojefi. To di£u\e fpeech fignifies to difrder it, and fo to d-jgulje it.
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Lear. What doft thou profefs ? What would'ft

thou with us ?

Kent. I do profefs to be no lefs than I feem ; to

fervehlm truly, that will put me in truft; to love

him that is honefl; to converfe ' with him that is

wife, and fays little j to fear judgment ; to tight,

when I cannot choofe ; and to eat no fifli '.

Lear. What art thou ?

Kent. A very hcneft-hearted fellow, and as poor

as the king.

Lear. If thou be as poor for a fubjeft as he

for a king, thou art poor enough. What would'ft

thou ?

Ker.t. Service.

Lear. Whom would'ft thou ferve ?

Kent. You.
Lear. Doft thou know me, fellow ?

Kent. No, fir 5 but you have that in your coun-

tenance, which I would fain call mafter.

Lear. What's that?

Kent. Authority.

Lear. What fervices can'fl thou do ?

,
Kent. I can keep honefl counftl, ride, run

tnar a curious tale in telhng it, and deliver a plaii

xneffage bluntly : that which ordinary men are fit

for, I am qualify'd in ; and the bert of me is dil:

gence.

Lear. How old art thou ?

, Knt. Not fo young, fir, to love a woman for

finging ; nor fo old, to dote on her for any thing

:

I have years on my back forty-eight.

. Lear. Follow me 5 thou fhalt ferve me, if ]

like thee no worfe after dinner : I will not part

from thee yet.—Dinner, ho, dinner !—Where's

my knave ? my fool ? Go you, and call my fool

hither :

I
Enter Ste-zuard.

You, you, firrah, where's my daughter ?

Stew. So pleafe you,

—

[Ex
Lear. What fays the fellow there?—Call the

Clotpole back.—Where's m.y fool, ho ?—I think

the world's afleep. How now r where's that

mungrel ?

Knight. He fays, my lord, your daughter is not

well.

[

Lear. Why came not the flave back to me
when I call'd him ?

., Knight. Sir, he anfwer'd me in the roundeft

, manner, 'ne would not.

Lear. He would not

!

Knight. My lord, I knew not v/hat the matter

IS
5 but, to my judgment, your highnefs is not en

tertain'd with that ceremonious affeftion as you

werewontj tliere's a great abatement of kind nef:

ppears, as well in the general dependants, as in
the duke himfelf alfo, and your daughter.

Lear. Ha ! fay'ft thou fo ?

Kright. I befeech you, pardon me, my lord, if

I be mil'taken ; for my duty cannot b^filent, when
I think your highnefs is wrong'd.

Lear. 1 hou but remember'fl me of mine own
onception : I have perceived a mcft faint negledt

of late
; which I have rather blamed as mine ov.n

ealous curiofity, than as a very pretence ^ and pur-
pofe of unkindnefs: I will look further into 't

ut Where's my fool? I have not feen him thefe
two days.

Knight. Since my young lady's going into France,

, the fool hath much pin'd away.
Lear. No more of that ; I have noted it well.—

Go you, and tell my daughter I would fpeak with
her—Go you, call hither my fool.-

Re-er.ttr Steiuard.

O, you fir, you fir, come you hither: Who am I,

Steio. My lady's father. [fir ?

Lear. My lady s father! my lord's knave: you
whorefon dog ! you flave ! you cur !

Stiiv. I am none of thefe, my lord 5 1 befeech
you, pardon me.

Lear. Do you bandy looks with me, you rafcal ?

\_Striking him.

Stew. I'll not be ftruck, my lord.

Kent. Nor tript neither; you bafe foot ball

player. [.'^rij>p!ng up his huls.

Lear. I thank thee, fellow ; thou ferv'il me,
and ril love thte.

Kent. Come, fir, arife, away; I'll teach you
difference's ; away, away : If you will meafure
your lubber's length again, tarry : but away : go
to : Have you wifdcm ? fo.

l^PuJhes the Steward out.

Lear. Now, my friendly knave, I thank thee :

there's eameft of thy fervice. [Givirg Kent money.

Enter Fool.

Fool. Let me hire him too ;—Here's my cox-

comb. [Gi'ZHng Kfnt bis cap,

Lear. How now, my pretty knave ? how doll

thou ?

45 Fed. Sirrah, you were beft take my coxcomb.

Kent. Why, fool ?

Fo-A. Why, for taking one's part that is out of

favour : Nay, an t'nou can'fl not fmile as the wind
fits, thou'lt catch cold ihorily: There, take my
coxcomb 4-; Why, this fellow has bani/h'd two af

his daughters, and did the third a blefling againft his

will ; if thou follow him, tliou mu.1 needs wear

my coxcomb. How now, nuncle ? 'Would I

had two coxcombs 5, and two daughters !

' To con'verfe fignifies im.mediately and properly to keep company., not to difcourje or talk. Kjs mean-
ing is, that he chufes for his companions men of referve and caution ; men who are no tattlers nor

tale-bearers. ^ In Queen Elizabeth's time, the Papifts were efteemed, and with good reafon, ene-

,

>nies to the government. Hence the proverbial phrafe of. He's an honefl man., and eats nofip; to fignify

he's a friend to the government, and a Froteftant ; the eating firti, on a religious account, being then

efteemed fuch a badge of popery, that when it was enjoin'd for a feafon by act o! parliament, for the

encouragement of the fifti-towns, it was thought neceffary to declare the reafon ; hence it was called

:

Cecil'sfaft.
3 Pretence for defign. 4 Meaning his cap, called fo, becaufe on the to;3 of the- fool or

' jefler's cap was fewed a piece of red cloth, referahling the comb of a cock. The word, afterwards,

was ufed to denote a vain, conceited, meddling fellow. S Two fools caps, intcndtd, as it ftems,

to mark double folly in the man that gives all to his c'aughters.

2 O 4. Ltur,
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I.car. Why, my boy ?

Foi/. If I cave them all my living, I'd keep my
coxcombs myfclf : There's mine 5 beg another of

thy daughters.

Lear. Take heed, firrah ; the whip.

Foo/. Truth's a cog that muft to kennel ; h

muft be vvhipp'd out, wlicn the lady brach ' may
ftand by the fire and itink.

Lear. A pelUlent gall to me !

FcoL Sirrah, I'll teach thee a fptcch. [Ts K<.nt

Lear. Do.

Fo:l. Mark it, nuncle :

—

Have more than thou (lioweft,

Speak leis than thou knoweft,

Ltnd lefs than thou oweil %
Ride more than thou goe(l.

Learn more tlinn thou throweA ^,

Set lefs than thou trowcft
;

Ltave thy drink and thy whore,

And keep in a-door,

And thou flialt have more
1'han two tens to a fcore.

Kent. This is nothing, fool.

Fool. Then it is like the breath of an unfee'd

lawyer; you gave me nothing for't; Can you

make no ufe of nothing, nuncle ?

Lear. Why, no, boy; nothing can be made out

of nothing.

Foci. Pr'ythee, tell him, fo much the rent of

his land comes to ; he will not believe a fool.

[ToK
Lear. A bitter fool

!

Fool. Doft thou know the difference, my boy,

between a bitter fool and a fweet fool ?

Lear. No, lad, teach me.

Fed. That lord, that counftli'd thee

To give away thy land,

Come place liini here by me,—

.

Or do tlicu for him ftand :

The fwett and bitter fool

Will prtfei.tly appear

:

The one in motley here,

The other found out there.

Lear. Doft thou call me fool, bey ?

FmI. All thy other titles thou haft given away
that thou waft born vvitii.

Ketit. 1 his is not altogether fool, my lord.

Fc'J. No, 'faith, lords and great men will not

let me ; if 1 had a monopoly on't, they would hav

part on't 4: and ladies too, they will not let me
have all foo! to myfelf ; they'll be fnatching.—

Give me an egg, nurxle, and I'll give thee two

Lear. What two crowns fliall they be ?

Fool. Why, .'ifter I have cut the erg i' the

middle, and eat ujj the meat, the two crowns of

the egg. When thou cloveft thy crown i' t^"

middle, and gavtft away hoth parts, thou bo-

thine afs on thy back over the dirt : Thou h.i \

l.ttle wit in thy bald crown, when thou gaveft thy

golden one away. If I fpeak like niyieii in this,

let him be whipp'd that firft finds it fo.

FooU neer had Icfi grace in a year 5
;

[Singing.

For ivife men are grown fopf'p ;

And kno-if not boTV their ivits to ivear^

Their manners arejn apijh.

Lear. When were you wont to be fo full of

fongs, firrah ?

toJ. I have ufed it, nuncle, ever fmce thou

mad'ft thy daughters thy mothers : for wiien thou

t;av'ft them the rod, and putt'ft down thine own
breeclies.

Then thef forJudden joy did -weep, [Sin^'ig'

And Iforforr.iufungy

That fuch a kingfjouidplay bo-peep^

And go thef"jh among.

Pr'ythee, nuncle, keep a fchool-mafter that can

teach thy fool to lie ; I would fain learn to lie.

Lear. If you lie, firrah, we'll have you whip'

Fool. I marvel, what kin thou and thy dauglit

are: tliey'U have me whipt for fpeaking trui,

thou'It have ine vvliipt for lying ; and, fometimes,

I am whipt for holding my peace. I had rather

be any kinti of thing, than a fool : and yet I would

not be thee, nuncle ; thou haft pared thy wit o'

both fides, and left nothing in the middle : Here

comes one of the parings.

Enter Goneril.

Lear. How now, daughter ? what makes that

frontlet "^ on ?

Methinks, you are too much of late i' the frown.

Fo'.l. Thou waft a pretty fellow, wlien thou

iiad'ft no need to care for her frowning; now
thou art an O without a figure : I am better tiian

thou art now ; I am a fool, thou art nothint:.

Yes, forfooth, I will hold my tongue
;
[To Gon.

(o your face bids me, thougli you fay noth»i.^.

Mum, mum,
He that keeps nor cruft nor crum,

Weary of all, fliall want fome.

—

That's a ftieal'd peafcod ''. [Printing to Leii-.

Gon. Not only, fir, this your all-licens'd fool,

But other of your infolent retinue

Do hourly carp and quarrel ; breaking forth

In rank and not-to-be-endured riots. Sir,

I had thought, by making this well known unto you.

To have found afafe redrefs ; but now grow fearful,crowns.

' Brach Irs. a bitch of the hunting-kind. ^ That is, do not lend all that thou bajl. To oiue, in old

Englifh, is to pojjlfi. J To trnvy is an old word which fignifies to tclieve. 4 A fatire on the grofs

abufes of monopolies at that time ; and the corruption and avarice of the courtiers, who commonly

went fliares with tlie patentee. Monopolies were in Shakfpeare's time the common ohjedls of fatire.

5 The meaning is, There never was a time when fools were lefs in favour; and the reafon is, that th< v

were never fo little wanted, for wife men now fupply their place. Both the quarto editions read

—

•uit for lejs grace. " Lear alludes to the /rcw/Ar, which was anciently pare of a ^woman's d"-
''

i. e. now a nitre hufc, which contains notliing.
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By what yourfelf too late have fpoke and done

That you proteft this courfe, and put it on '

By your allowance ; which if you fliould, the fault

Would net 'fcape cenfure, nor the redrefTei fleep
;

Which, in the tender of a wholelbme weal,

Might in their working do you that offence,

Which ehe were fiiame, that then neceiTity

Will call difcreet proceeding.

Foi/. For you trow, nuncle.

The hedge-lparrcw fed the cuckoo fo long,

That it had its head bit off by its young.

So, out went the candle, and we were left darkling.

Lear. Are you our daughter ?

Gon. Coine, fir,

I would, you would make ufe cf that good wlfdom

Whereof I know you are fraught ; and put away
Thefe difpofitions, which of late transform you

Prom what you rightly are.

Fool. May not an afs know when the cart draws

the horfe ?—Whoop, Jug ! I love thee -.

Lear. Does any here know mc :—Why this

not Lear : [eyes

Does Learwalk thus ? fpeak thus ?—Wliere are his

Either his notion weakens, or his difcernings

Are lethargy'd—Ha ! waking r

—
'Tis not fo.

—

Who is it that can tell me who I am ?—Leafs

fnadow ?

I would learn that ; for by the marks

Of Ibv'reignty, of knowledge, and of reafon,

J Ihould be falfe perfuaded I had daughters

—

Your name, fair gentlewoman ?

Gon. Come, fir,

Th.s admiration is much o' the favour

Of other your new pranks. I do befeech you

To underrtand my purpofes aright

:

As you are old and reverend, you (hould be wife :

Here do you keep a hundred knights and fquires
;

Men fo diforder'd, fo debauch'd and bold.

That this our court, infedted with their manncri

Shews like a riotous inn : epicurifm and lull

Make it more like a tavern, or a brothel.

Than a grac'd palace ^, The fhame itfeif doth fpeak

For inftant remedy : Be then defir'd

By her, tiiat elfe will take the thing (he begs,

A little to difquantity your train
;

And the remainder, that fhall fliU depend +,

To be fuch men as may befort your age,

And know themfelves and you.

Lear. Darknefs and devils I—

—

Saddle my horfes ; call my train together.

Degenerate baftard ! I'll not trouble thee
j

Yet have I left a daughter. [rabble

G(n. You ftrike my people ; and your diforder'd

Make fervants of their betters.

Enter Albar.y.

Lear. Woe, that too late repents,—O, fir, are

you come ?

Is it your will ? fpeak, fir.—Prepare my horfes 1

[To Albar.j.

Ingratitude I thou marble-hearted fiend,

More hideous, when thcu Ihew'ft thee in a child,

Than the fea-monfter *
!

Alb. Pray, fir, be patient.

Lear. Detelled kite ! thou lieft : [Ts Goncrl'.

My train arc men of choice and rarefl parts,

That all particulars of duty know

;

And in the molt exaft regard fupport

The v.orlhips of their name O moft fmall fault,

iow ugly didft thou in Cordelia fi.ew ! [nature
Which, like an engine ^, wrench'd by frame of
From the fixt place, drew from my heart all love,

And added to the gall. O Lear, Lear, Lear !

Beat at this gate, that let thy folly in,

\Str\k\ng his bud.
And thy dear judgment out !—Go, go, my people.

Alb. My lord, I ;.m guiltlefs, as I am ignorant
Of what hath mov'd you.

Lear. It may be fo, my lord.

Hear, nature! hear; dear goddefs, hear!

Suipend thy purpofe, if thou didll intend

To make this creature fruitful

!

Into her womb convey Aerelity
;

Dry up in her the organs of increafe
;

And from her derogate ' body never fpring

A babe to honour her ! If file muft teem.

Create her child of fpleen j that it may live.

And be a thwart difnatur'd ^ torment to her

!

Let it ftamp wrinkles in her brow of youth
j

Witli cadent '' tears fret channels in her cheeks;
Turn ail her mother's pains and benefits

To laughter and contempt ; that Ihe may feel

35 How Iharper than a ferpent's tooth it is

To have j. thanklefs child !—Away, away ! [Exit.

Alb. Now, gods, that we adore, whereof comes
this ?

G'.n. Never affllft yourfelf to know the caufc
j

But let his difpofition have that fcope

That dotage gives it.

Re-enter Lear.

Lear. What, fifty of my followers, at a clap !

Within a fortnight

!

Ali. What's the matter, fir ?

Lear. I'll tell theej—Life and death! I am
afham'd

That thou haft power to Aake my manhood thus :

[Tfl Gonerii,

That thefe hot tears, which break from me perforce,

Should make thee worth them—Blaits and fogs

upon thee

!

The untented '° woundings of a father's curfe

Fierce every fenfe about thee I—Old fond eyes,

Beweep this caufe again, I'll pluck you out
j

And caft you, with the waters that you lofe,

' I. e. promote, pulh it forward. * Mr. Steevens has been informed, that this is 3 quotation

from the burden of an old fong. ? A palace grac'd by the prefence of a fovereign. "* Deptr.d., for

, continue in Jh-'vice. 5 Mr. Upton obferves, that the fea-monfter is the //i/>;r/!ori.wa.>, the hieroglyphical

fymbol of impiety and ingratitude. Sandys, in his Travels, fays—" that he killeth his fire, and ravilheth

,his own dam." * By an engine is meant the raei. ^ Derogate here means degraded, blafled.

j* Difnatur'd is wanting in natural affedtion. » i. e. falling tears. ''^ Untmed wounds, means

wounds in their worft ftatc, not having a ttnt in them to digcft them.

To
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To temper clay—Ha ! is it come to this ?

Let it be lb :—Yet I have left a daughter.

Who, I am furc, is kind and comfortable;

When fhe (hall he.ir thi? cf thee, with her naik

She'll flay thy woltifh vifage. Thou (halt find,

That I'll rcfume the ftiape which thou doft think

I have call off for ever ; thou fhalt, 1 warrant thee

l^Exeunf Lear, Kent, and Attendants.

G:r., Do you mark that my lord ?

jlib. I cannot be fo partial, Goneril,

To the great love I bear you.

Gon. Pray you, content.—What, Ofwald, ho

!

Yoa, fir, more knave than fool, after your mafter.

[7i tkc Feci

Fool. Nuncle Lear, nuncle Lear, tarry, and take

the fool with thee.

A fox when one has caught her,

And fuch a daughter.

Should fure to the flaughter

If my cap would buy a halter

;

So the fool follows after. \Exu

Gon. This mnn hath had good counfcl : .''

hundred knights

!

'Tis politic, and f fe, to Jet him keep [dream

At point ', a hundred knights. Yes, that on every

Each buz, each fancy, e?,ch complaint, diflike,

He may enguard his dotage with their powers.

And hold our lives at mercy.—Ofwald, I fay !

—

jilb. Well, you may fear too far.

Gon. Safer ihan truft too far:

Let me ftiU take away the harms I fear,

Mot fear ftill to be taken. I know his heart

:

What he lurh utter'd, I have writ my fifter;

If flie fuftaln him and his hundred knights,

When I have fhew'd the unfitnefs,—How now
Ofwald ?

Enter Steward.

What, have you v/rit that letter to my fifler ?

Stezv. Ay, madam.

Gon. Take you fome company, and away to horfe

:

Inform her full of my particular fear :

And thereto add fuch reafons of your own.

As may compaft it more ^. Get you gone
;

And haAen your return. No, no, my lord,

\_Exlt Steward.

This milky gentlenefs, and courfe of yours.

Though I condemn it not, yet, under pardon,

You are much more at tafk ^ for want of vvifdom.

Than prais'd for harmful mildnefs.

Alb. How far your eyes may pierce, I cannot tell

,

Striving to better, oft' we mar what's well.

Gar.. Nay, then

Alb. Well, well ; the event. [^ExeuntSCENE V.

A Court-yard before the Duke of Albr-r.^i Pakce.

Enter Lear., Kent, and Foci.

Lear. Go you before to Glofter with thefe let

ters ! acquaint my daughter no further with any
thing you know than comes from her demand out
of the letter : If your diligence be not fpeedy, I
Ihall be there before you.

Kent. I will not fleep, my lord, 'till I have de-
liver'd your letter.

F:.d. If a man's brains were in his heels, wer't
not in danger of kibes ?

Lear. Ay, boy.

FmI. Then I pr'ythee be merry j thy wit Ihall

not go flip-fhod.

Lear. Ha, ha, ha

!

fo':l. Shalt fee, thy other daughter will ufc thee
kindly ; for though (lie's as Lke this as a crab i»
ke an apple, yet I can tell what I can tell.

Lear. Why, what canft thou tell, boy ?
'

Fool. She will arte as like this, as a crab doesito
crab. Thou canfl tell why one's nofe Hand's

i' the middle of one's face .'

Lear. No.

Fod. Why, to keep one's eyes on either iiit

one's nofe ; that what a man cannot fmell out, he
may fpy into.

Lear. I did her wrong*:—
Fool. Canft tell how an oyfter makes his (hell ?

Lear. No.

Fod. Nor I neither; but I can tell why a fnail

has a houfe.

L,ar. Whyi*

3c Fo:L Why, to put his head In ; not to give it

away to his daughters, and leave his horns without
cafe.

Lear. I will forget my nature So kind a fa-

ther ! Be my horfes ready ?

35 Foff/. Thy alTts arc gone about 'em. The reafon
why the feven ilars are no more than feven, is a

pretty reafon.

Lear. Becaufe they are not eight.

Fed. Yes, indeed: Thou would'ft make a good

4c fool.

Lear. To take it again perforce ' !—Monftcr

!

ingratitude !

Fod. If thou wert my fool, nuncle, I'd havt
thee beaten for being old before thy time.

45 Lear. How's that?

Fod. Thou (hould'ft not have been old before

thou hadft been v\'ife.

Lear. O, let me not be mad, not mad, fweet

heaven ! Keep me in temper ; I would not be

nad !

Er.ter a Gentleman.

How now? are the hoifts ready ?

Gent. Ready, my lord.

Lear. Come, boy. [departr-'-.

55 Fool. She that's a maid now, and laughs at

Shall not be a maid long unlefs things bt

(hotter. [Exeur.:.

* Ai point, probably means completely armed, and confequently ready at appointment or command

•n the (iighte(\ notice. * That is, Onite one crrcumftance with another, fo as to make aconfiftcnt

3 To be at lajk, is to be liable to rrfrebenfr.n and correEi'u. 4 He is mufing on Cordelia.

5 He is meditating on his daughter's having in fo violent a manner deprived him of thofe privileges

which before (he had agreed to grartt him.

ACT
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ACT 11.

SCENE I.

A CafiU belonging to the Earl of Glojter.

Enter Edmund and Curan, meeting.

Edm. QAVE thee, Curan.

O Cur, And you, fir. I have been with

your father} and given him notice, that the duke

of Cornwall, and Regan his dutchefs, will be

here with him to night.

Edm. How comes that ?

Cur. Nay, I know not : You have heard of the

news abroad ; I mean the whifper'd ones, for they

are yet but ear-kifling arguments ' ?

Edm. Not I ; Pray you, what are they ?

Cur. Have you heard of no likely wars toward

'twixt the dukes of Cornwall and Albany i"

Edm. Not a word.

Cur. You may then, in time. Fare you well,

fir. \_Exit

Edm. The duke be here to-night ? The better

Beft!

This weaves itfelf perforce into my bufinefs

!

My father hath fet guard to take my brother
j

And I have one thing, of a queazy- queftion,

Whichlmuftacfl:—Briefnef3,and fortune,work!-

Brother, a word j—defcend :—Brother, I fay;

Enter Edgar.

My father watches :—O, fir, fly this place
;

Intelligence is given where you are hid
;

You have now the good advantage of the night :—

Have you not fpoken 'gainft the duke of Cornwall

He's coming hither, now, i' the night, i' the hafte,

And Regan with him j Have you nothinic faid

Upon his party 'gainft th.- duke of Albany?

Advife yourfelf.

Edg. I am fure on't, not a word.

Edm. I hear my father coming,—Pardon me :

In cunning, I muft draw my fword upon you :

Draw : Seem to defend yourfelf ; Now quit you

well. [here

Yield :—Come before my father
\
—Light, ho.

Fly, brother ;—Torches ! torches !—So, farewel.

—

[£x7 Edgai

Some blood drawn on me would beget opinion

\J'Fcunds his am,

Ofmy more fierce endeavour: I have feen drunkards

Do more than this in fport.—Father ! father

!

Stop, ftop ! No help ?

Enter Glofier, end Servants with torches,

do. Now, Ed-mund, where's the villain ?

Edm. Here ftood he in the dark, his fliarp fword

out,

Mumbling of wicked charms, conjuring the moon
To ftand his aufpicious miftrefs :

—

G!o. But where is he ?

Edm. Look, fir, I bleed.

GUfi. Where ii. the villain, Edmund ?

Edm. Fled this way, fir. When by no means
he could—— [means, what ?

G/o. Purfue him, ho !—Go after. By no
Edvi. Perfuade metothemurderofyourlordihip;
ut that I told him, the revenging gods

'Gainft parricides did all their thunders bend;
Spoke, with how manifold and ftrong a bond
The child was bound to the father;—Sir, in fine,

Seeing how lotbly oppofite I ftood

To his unnatural purpofe, in fell motion.
With his prepared fword, he charges home
My unprovided body, lanc'd mine arm

:

But when he faw my beft alarum'd fpirits.

Bold in the quarrel's right, rous'd to the encounter.
Or whether-gafted ^ by the noife I made.
Full fuddenly he fled.

Gh. Let him fly far :

Not in this land ftiall he remain uncaugbt

;

And found-Dlfpatch.—The noble duke^my mafter.

My worthy arch* and patron comes to-night:
By his authority I will proclaim it,

Tliat he, which finds him, fhall deferve our thanks.

Bringing the murderous coward to the ftake;

He that conceals him, death.

Edm. When I difl"uaded him from his intent,

And found Iiim pight5 to do it, with curft* fpeech

I threaten'd to difcover him : He replied,

" Thou unpoffefling baftard ! doft thou think,

" If I v/ould ftand agalnft thee, would the repofal

Of any truft, virtue, or wortii, in thee

Make thy words faith'd ? No : what I fliould deny,
" (As this I would ; ay, though thou didft produce
" My very charafter) I'd turn it all

To thy fuggeftion, plot, and damned pradlice:

And thou muft make a dullard of the v/orld,

" If they not thought the profits of my death
" Were very pregnant and potential fpura

" To make thee feek it." [^Trumpets 'witMn.

Gk. O ftrange, faften'd villain

!

Would he deny his letter, faid he ?—I never got him.

Hark, the duke's trumpets ! I know not why he

comes :

All ports I'll bar; the villain (hall not fcape;

The duke muft grant me that : befides, his piifture

I will fend far and near, that all the kingdom
May have due note of him : and of my land,

Loyal and natural boy, I'll work the means
To make thee capable^.

Enter Corn'wall, Regan, and Attendants,

Corn. How now, my noble friend r fincc I

came hither.

* Ear-ilp!g a'-guments means, that they are yet in reality only ivhlfper\{ ones

delicate ; what requires to be handled nii^ely. 3 i. e. frighted. •

only in compofitlon, as arch-angel, arch

Vv?tfxy means

^

1 fevere, harfh, vehemently angry

j
jpgal bar of thy illegitimacy.

-N.r J
* i. e. chief; a word now ufed

Fight is ptch\U fixed, fettled. * Curfl is

capable of fucceeding to my land, notwithftanding the

(Which
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(Which 1 can call but now) I have heard firangc

newi.

R{^. If it be true, all vengeance comes too fliort,

Which canpurfuctheoffcncitr. Howdocsmy lord?

Gl:. O, madnm, my old heart is crack'd, is 5

crack'd

!

[life

Rig. What, did my father's godfon feek your

He whom my father nam'd ? your Edgar ?

Gio. O, lady, lady, Hiame would have it h;d

R(g. Was he not companion with the riotous

That tend upon my father ? [knight:

Gh. I know not, madam :

It is too bad, too '^a.i.

Edm. Yes, m.!dam» he was of that confort.

Reg. No marvel then, though he were ill aft'eftcd

"lis they have put him on tlit old m.in's deatli,

To have the expence and walte of his revenues.

1 have this prelcnt evening from my filler

Been well informed of them ; and with fuch cautions,

That, if they come to fojourn at my houft,

I'll not be there.

Curt. Nor 1, affure thee, Regan.

Edmund, I hear that you have flievvn your father

A child-l.kc ofH.e.

EJm. 'Twas my duty, Cr.

Glo. He did bev\ ray his pradtice '
5 and received

This hurt you fee, ftriving to apprehend him.

Corn. Is he purfud ?

Gh. Ay, my good lord.

Ccrr. If he be tak^-n, he /hall never more
Ee fear'd cf doing harm : make your own purpofe.

How in my ftrengthyou pleafe.—Foryou,tdmund,
Whofe virtue and obedience doth this inftant

So much commend itfelf, you fhall he ours

;

Natures of fuch deep truft we fhaU much need
3

You we firrt feize on.

EJm. I fhall feiTe you, fir.

Truly, however elfe.

G/o. For him I thank your grace.

Corn. You know not why we came to vifit you

Reg. Thus out of feafon ; threading dark-ey'd

night.

Occafions, noble Glofler, of fome prize *,

Wherein we muft have ufe of your advice :-

Our father he hath writ, fo hath our fifter.

Of differences, which I heft thought it fit

To anfwer from our home ^ ; the feveral rndfTengers

From hence attend difpatch. Our good old friend

Lay comforts to your bofomj and beftow

Your needful counfel to our bufmelfes,

Which crave the inftant ufe.

Gi:>. I ferve you, madam

:

Ycur graces are rigiit welcome. [£xcu«r.

SCENE ir.

Enter Kent and Stcivardft-vn ally.

Sinu. Good even to thee, friend : Art of this

Kent. Ay. [houfc ?

iite^'. Where may we lit our horfes ?

Kent, r th' mire.

iStnu. Pr'ythee, if thou love me, tell me.
Kail. I love thee not.

Stctv, Why then 1 care not for thee.

Kent. If I had thee in Lip(bury4 pinfcld, I

voukl make thee care for me.

SiCiU. Why doll thou ufe me thus ? I know
thee not.

Kent. Fellow, I know thee.

Stenv. What doft thou know me for ?

Kent. A knave, a rafcal, an eater of broken

mens; a ba'.c, proud, Shallow, beggarly, ihree-

fuited 5, hundi cd-pound '^.^ filthy svorlted-ilocking

'

knave; a lily-liver'd**, aftion-taking knave 5 a

vvhorefon, gl.;fs-gazing, fuper-ferviceable, finical

rogue ; one-trunk-inheriting ftave ; one that

would'il be a bawd, in way of good fervice, and

art nothing but the compofition of a knave, beg-'

gar, coward, pandar, and the fon and heir of a

nungrel bitch : one whom I will beat into cla-

nourous whining, if thoudeny'ft theleafl fyllable

>i thy addition'-.

Stciu. Why, what a monrtrous fellow art thou,

thus to rail on one, that is neither known of thee,

r knows thee ?

Kent. What a brazen-fac'd varlet art thou, to

deny thou know'll me ? Is it two days ago, fince

I tript up thy heels, and beat thee, before the

king ? Draw, you rogue : for though it be night,

yet the moon fhines ; I'll make a fop o' the moon-
(hine of you ° : Draw, you whorefon cullionly

barber-monger", draw. [Drawing his fword,

40 Sitiv. Away j I have nothing to do with thee.

Kent. Draw, you rafcal : you come with letters

againfl the king ; and take vanity the puppet's

part, againft the royalty of her father : Draw, you

rogue, or I'll fi) carbonado your fhanks :—drav/,

45 you rafcal ; come your ways.

Uttiv. Help, ho ! murder ! help

!

Kent. Strike, you flave; ftand, rogue, flanci

;

you neat flave '-, flrike. [Beating l':'r.

Ste^v. Help, ho ! murder ! murder !

Enter Edmund, Cornwall, Regan, Glower, and

Servants.

Earn. How now ? What's the matter ? Part.

*
i. c. d'.jCvcr, betray. Pracliee is always ufed by Shakfpeare for inpjuous mifebicf. * Prize^ nr

frle, lor value. 3 j.e. not at home, but at fome other place. 4 Li/>/hury fin/Jd mzy be a c

expiefiion importing the fame as Lc6^s Pound. ' Tbree-juited kra-ve might mean, in an age of oil.

tatious finery like that of Shakfpeare, one who had no greater change of raiment than three j'uiis wouij

furnilh him with. ^ A hundred found gentleman is a term of reproach. ' ji iccrjledJlocking kn<ii\- is

another term of reproach. The dockings in England, in the reign of queen Elizabeth, were remark-

ably expenfive, and fcarce any other kind than filk were worn, even by thofe who had not above f •

fliiUingS a year wages. * Liy-ll'vcr'd is icr.uardly ; ichite-blocdcd and ivhitc-lrucr'd are ftiU invul

ufe. ^ i. e. titles. '° This is equivalent to our modern phrafe of making thepm Jhir.e thr::.^^-

ary one. '
' Barber-monger may mean dealer in the le/wer tradejmcn : a flur upon the fteward, as taking

f(.cs for a recommendation to the bufinefs of the family. ** Tm ne,itjljze, means no moie tlian^iai

fr.iiel rafeal, you who arc an aflcmblage oif-ffery and/.mrty.
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Ketit. With you, goodman-boy, if you pkafe
;

come, I'll fleih you ; come on, young mafter.

Gh. Weapons! arms! What's the matter here ?

Corn.- Keep peace, upon your lives;

He dies that ftrikes again : Wliat is the matter ?

Reg. The meflengers from our fifter and the

king.

CorK. What Is your difference ? Speak.

StL-w. I am fcarce in breath, my lord, [valour.

Kent. No marvel, you have fo beftirr'd your

You cowardly rafcal, nature difclaims in thee
3

A tailor made thee.

Corn. Thou art a ftrange fellow :

A tailor make a man ?

Kent. Ay, a tailor, fir: aftone-cutter,orapaInter

could not have made him fo ill, though they had

been but two hours at the trade.

Com. Speak yer, how grew your quarrel ?

Stnu. This ancient ruffian, fir, whofe life 1

have fpar'd

At fuit of his grey beard,

Kent. Thou whorefon zed '
! thou unneceflary

letter I—My lord, if you will give me leave, 1

will tread this unbolted - villain into mortar, and

daub the wall of a jakes with him.—Spare my
grey beard, you wagtail ?

Corn, l^eace, firrah I

You beaftly knave, you know no reverence ?

Kent. Yes, fir ; but anger hath a privilege.

Corn. Why art thou angry ?

Kent. That fuch a (lave as this (hould wear a

fword, [theft:

Who wears no honefly. Such fmlling rogues ab

Like rats, eft bite the holy cords 3 in twain

Too intrinficate t' unloofe : footh ev'ry palTion

That in the nature of their lords rebels
;

Bring oil to fire, fnow to their colder moods

;

Renege, affirm, and turn their halcyon + beaks

; With every gale and vary of their mafters

;

i Knowing nought, like dogs, but following

I A plague upon your epileptic 5 vifage I

I
Smile you my fpeeches, as I •vere a fool ?

i Gcofe, if I had you upon Sarum plain,

I'd drive you cackling home toCamelot^.

Corn. What art thou mad, old fellow ?

Gio. How fell you out ? fay that-

Kent. No conrraries hold more antipathy

Than I and fuch a knave.

Corn. Why doft thou call him knave ? What's

his offence ?

Kent. Plis countenance likes 7 me not. [or hers.

Ccrn. No more, perchance, does mine, or his,

Kent. Sir, 'tis my occupation to be plain
j

I have feen better faces in my time
Than ftand on any fhoulder that I fee

Before me at this inftant.

Corn. This is fome fellow,

Who, having been prais'd for bluntnefs, doth affedl
A faucy roughnefs; and conftrains the garb.
Quite from his nature « : He cannot flatter, he !

An honefl mind and plain,—he muft fpeak truth :

An they will take ir, fo; if not, he's plain, [refs
Thefe kind of knaves I know, which in this plain-
Harbour more craft, and more corrupter ends,

5 Than twenty lillyS ducking obfervants.

That ftretch their duties nicely '°.

Kent. Sir, in good footh, or in fincere verity,

ITnder the allowance of your grand afpecl,

Whofe influence, like the wreath of radiant fire

On flickering" Phoebus' front,

Corn. What mean'ft thou by this ?

Kent. To go out of my dialed, which you dlf-

commend fo much. I know, fir, I am no flat-

terer : he that beguil'd you, in a plain accent,
was a plain knave ; wiiich, for my part, I will

not be, though I fhould win your difpleafure to
entreat me to it.

Corn. What was the offence you gave him ?

Stt-zL'. I never gave him any :

It pleasd the kjng his maffer, very late.

To ftrike at me, upon his mifconftruftion
;

When he, conjunft, and flattering his difpleafure,

Tript me behind ; being down, infulted, rail'd.

And put ypon him fuch a deal of man, that

i5 Thatworthy'd him, got praifes of the king

For him attempting who was felf-fubdu'd;

And, in the fie(hment of this dread exploit,

Drew on me here again.

Kent. None of thefe rogues, and cowards,

4c But Ajax is their fool '^.

C:,rn. Fetch forth the ftocks, ho I [gart.

You ftubborn ancient knave, you reverend brag-

We'll teach you

Kent. Sir, I am too old to learn t

Call not your flocks for me : I ferve the king;

On whofe employment I was fent to you ;

You fliall do fmall refpefl, (hew too bold malice

Againft the grace and perfon of my mailer.

Stocking his meffenger.

Cirr.. fetch forth the ftocks :—

' Mr. Steevens obferves, that Zed Is here probably ufed as a term of contempt, becaufe It is the

laft letter in the Englifh alohabet, and as its place may be fupplied by S. and the Roman alphabet

has it not, neither is it read in any word originally Teutonic. ' UnlfJied mortar, according to

Mr. ToUett, is mortar made of unfifted lime, and therefore to break the lumps it is necefTary to tread

it by men in wooden fhoes. This unbolted villain is, theretore, this coarfe rafcal. 3 By thefe hJy

e-.rdt the poet means the natural union between parents and children. The metaphor is taken from the

/ th'. jar.auary ; and the fomenters of family differences are compared to thefe facrilegious rats.

ic ha-ey-ft -s the bird otherv.ife called the k^ng-fper. The vulgar opinion was, that this bird, if

: up. would 'va'-y with the wind, and by that means ihew from what point it blew. 5 The
.-d '.ounten.mcs of a man rendy to fall in a fit. ^ Cameht was the place where the romances fay

.'irt'iur kept his cou't in the Weft;; fo this alludes to fome proverbial fpeech in thofe romances.

merfezlh.re, ad'-'s Hanmer, near Camelor, ..re nany lar-^e moors, where are bred great quantities

' fe, fo that many ot-ier places are from hence fupphed with qu Us and feathers. ^ i. e. pleafei

it. * i. e. forces h.s' outCide or his appearanceio fomething totally differentfrom his natural difpo-

^ Silly htxe rwtm: only fimple, oA'adic. *°
i. e. foolillily. «' Dr. Johnfonin his Di.%w7

.
tiiis word means to flutter. ** Their fiol mej.ni here, their eutty their iaughing-ji^cL
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As 1 have life and honour, there fliall he fit 'till

noon.

Re^an. 'Till noon ! 'till night, my lord ; and all

night too.

Kent. Why, madam, if I were your father's dog

You ihould not ufe me fo.

Regan. Sir, being his knave I will.

[Stocki bnugbt out.

Com. This is a fellow of the felf-famc colour

Our fifter fpeaks of:—Come, bring away the

ftocks.

Ck. Let me befeech your grace not to do fo :

His fault is much, and the good king his mailer

Will check him fort: your purpos'd low cor-

redion

Is fuch, as bafeft and the mcaneft wretches,

For pilferings and moft common trefpaflts.

Are punilh'd with: the king muft take it ill.

That he, fo nightly valu'd in his meflenger,

Should have him tiius reftrain'd.

Ccrr.. I'll anfwer that.

Reg. My after may receive it much more worfe,

To have her gentleman abus'd, aflaulted.

For following her aiiairs.—Put in his legs.

[^Kent is put in tbefioch.

Come, my good lord } away.

[ExiUKt Regarty eutd Cormva'l.

Clo, I am forry for thee, friend} 'tis tlie duke's

pl'.afure,

Whofe difpofition, all the world well knows, [thee

Will not be rubb'd, nor ftopp'd : I'll entreat for

Kent. Pray, do not, fir : 1 have watch'd, and

traveli'd hard
j

Seme time I Ihall neepout, the reft I'll whiftle.

A good man's fortune may grow out at heels
}

Give you good morrow !

Clo. The duke's to blame in thisj 'twill be ill

taken. \_Ex\t.

Kent. Good king, that mufi approve the com-

mon faw !

Thou out of heavens benediftion com'ft

To the warm fun ' !

Approach, thou beacon to this under globe,

[Looking up to the muti.

That by thy comfortable beams I may
Perufe this letter ;—Nothing almoft fees miracles,

But mifery 5—I know, 'tiS from Cordelia

;

[Rcjciing the lata-.

Who hath moft fortunately been inform'd

Of my obfcurd courfej

—

ardJhalifind tme

From this enormousJJati,-^ -fceking to g'.-ve

L'Jfes tbe'ir remedies;—All weary and o'er-watch'd,

40

Take vantage, heavy eyes, not to behold
This ftiamclul lodging.

Fortune, good night j fmile once more j turn thy
wheel

!

iHeJUeps.

SCENE III.

A Pjit of the Heath.

Enter Edgar.

Edg. I heard myfelf proclaimed
;

And, by the liappy hollow of a tree,

Efcap'd the hunt. No port is free; no place.

That guard, and moft unufual vigilance.

Does not attend my taking. While I may 'fcape,

I will preferve myfelf : and am bethought
To take the bafeft and moft pooreft ihape,

That ever penury, in contempt of man.
Brought nearto beaft : my face I'll grime with filth;

Blanket my loins ; elf all my hair in knots *

}

And with prefented nakednefs out-face

The winds, and perfecutionsof the flcy.

The country gives me proof and precedent

01 Bedlam beggars, who, with roaring voices,

Strii-:e in their numb'dand moitify'd bare arms
Pins, wooden pricks 5, nails, fphgs of rof^-mary ;

And with this horrible objedl, from low farms.

Poor pelting 4 villages, fheep-cotes, and m Us,

Sometime with lunatic bans 5, fometime with

prayers, [Tom

!

Inforce their charity.—Poor Turlygood
5

poor

That's fomething yet ;—Edgar I nothing am. {Exit.

SCENE IV.

Earl of Glojiers Caftle.

Er.tcr Lear., Fo-J^ and Gentleman.

Lear. 'Tis ftrange, that they fhould fo depart

from home.
And not fend back my meflenger.

Gent. As I learn'd,

The night before there was no purpofe in them
Of this remove.

Kent. Hail to thee, noble mafter !

Lear. How ! mak'ft thou this diame thy paftime ?

Kent. No, my lord.

Fool. Ha, ha ; look ! he wears cruel ^ garters

!

Horfes are ty'd by the heads; dogs and bears '

the neck ; monkics by the loins, and men by :

lees : when a man is over-lufty ' at legs, thei

-vears wooden nether-ftocks '. [mift:

Lear. What's he, that hath fo much thy pi,.

To fet thee here ?

* That art now to exemplify the common proverb, that cut cf. Sec. That changeft better for worfe.

Hanmer obfcrves, that it is a proverbial faying, applied to thofe who are turned oat of houfe and home

to the open weather. It was perhaps firft ufed of men difmill'cJ from an liofpital, or houfe of charity,

fuch as was erefted formerly in many places for travellers. Thofe houfes had names properly enough

alluded to by beat/ini benedi^ion. TheJaw alluded to, is in Heywood's Dialcguts an Prcverbs, boot:

chap. 5.
*' In your running from him to me, ye runm
*' Out of G .d''s hkffing irdo the loartn jur.nc."''

» Hair kncttcd, was vulgarly fuppofed to be the work of il-v:s and fairies in the nieht. > i. e. ftewo
i. e. paltry. 5 lo ban^ is to curfe. ^ Mr. Steevens bchevcs that a qu.bble was here intendt i.

Ora;*/ lignificSTrir^.J, of wliich ftockings, garters, night-caps, 5;c. are made. ' Over-lutly in

t.iii place lias a doul)le fignification. Z,j(/?;r/; anciently mennl {auur.ft. * liether-Jlickt is the clJ

v.ord iox JljQkirgs. Bretibii w«rc at that time called " men's ovct-liocks."
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Kent. It is both he and (he.

Your fon and daughter.

Lear. No.

Kent. Yes.

Lear. No, I fay.

KcKi. I fay, yea.

Lear. No, noj they would not.

Kent. Yes, they have.

Lear. By Jupiter, I fwear no.

Kent. By Juno, I fwear ay.

Lear. They durft not do't

:

[murde

They could not, would not do't; 'tis worfe thai

To do upon refpeft fuch violent outrage ' :

Refolve me, with all modeft hafte which way
Thou might'ft defeive, or they impofe, this ufage,

Coming from us.

Kent. My lord, when at their home
I did commend your highnefs' letters to them,

Ere I was rifen from the place that fhew'd

My duty kneeling, came there a reeking poft,

St<;\ved in his haite, half breathlefs, panting forth

From Goneril his mil^refs, falutations
j

Deiiver'd letters, fpight of intermiflion*.

Which prefently they read : on whofe contents,

Theyfummon'd up their meiny3,ftraight took horfe;

Commanded me to follow, and attend

Theleifure of their anfwerj gave me cold looks :

And meeting here the other meflenger,

Whofe welcome, I perceiv'd, had poifon'd mine,

(Being the very fellow which of late

Difplay'd fo faucily againft your highnefs)

Having more man than wit about me, I drew

;

He rais'd the houfe with loud and coward cries :

Your fon and daughter found this trefpafs worth

<rhe fhame which here it fuffers,

fcsl. Winter's not gone yet, if the wild geefe

fly that way *.

Fathers, that wear rags.

Do make their children blind ;

But fathers, tliat bear bags.

Shall fee their children kind.

Fortune, that arrant whore,

Ne'er turns the key to the poor.

But, for all this, thcu (halt have as many dolours

from thy dear daughters, as thou can'ft tell in a

fezT.

Lear. O, how this mother fwells toward my
heart

!

'lyjlcika pajfio ! down, thou climbing forrow,

[hy element's be'ow !—Where is this daughter ?

Kent. With the earl, fir, here within.

Lfur. Follow me not; ftay here. [£x,>.

Gent. Made you no more offence than what you

fpeak of?

Kent. None.
ow chance the king comes with fo fmall a train ?

Fyj!. An thou hadft been fet i' the ftocks for

lat queftion, thou hadft well deferv'd it.

Gent. Why, fool ?

Fool. We'll fet thee tofchool to an ant, to teach
thee there's no labouring in the winter. All that
follow their nofes are led by their eyes, but blind
men; and there'i not a nofe among twenty^ but
can fmell him that's ftinking. Let go thy hold
when a great v/heel runs down a hill, left it break
thy neck with following it ; but the great one that
goes up the hill, let him draw thee after. When a
wife man gives tnee better counfei, give me mine
again : I would have none but knaves follow it
fince a fool gives it.

*

That, fir, which ferves and feeks for gain.
And follows but for form,

Will pack, when it begins to rain.

And leave thee in the ftorm.

But I will tarry : the fool will flay,

Arid let the wife man fly :

The knave turns fool, that runs away:
The fool no knave perdy.

Kent. Where Jearn'd you this, fool ?

Fool. Not i" the ftocks, fool.

Re-enter Lear, ivith Giojler.

Lear. Deny to fpeak with me ? They are flck
they are weary ?

They have travell'd hard tonight? Mere fetches:
The images of revolt and flying off!

Fetch me a better anfwer.

Glo. My dear lord,

You know the fiery quality of the Duke;
How unremoveable and fixt he is

In his own courfe.

Lear. Vengeance! plague! death! confufion!
Fiery? what quality ' Why, G loiter, Glofter,

35 I'd fpeak with the duke of Cornwall, and his wife.
Glo. Well, my good lord, I have inform'd them

^o- [man ?

Lear. Inform'd them ! Doft thouunderftandme,
Glo. Ay, my good lord.

Liar. The king would fpeak with Cornwall;
the dear father [fervice :

Would with his daughter fpeak ; commands her
Are they infor»n'd of this ?—My breath and blood !

Fiery ? the fiery duke ? Tell the hot duke, that—
45 No, but not yet : may be he is not well

;

mfirmity doth Hill neglefl: all office,

vVhereto our health is bound; we are notourfelves
When nature, beingopprefs'd, commands the mind
To fufFer with the body : I'll forbear;

And am fallsn out with my more headier will.

To take the indifpos'd and fickly fit

For the found man—Death on my ftate ! where-
fore [Looking on Kent.

Should he fit here? This a<ft perfuades me,
That this remotion of the duke and her

Is pradtice ^ only. Give me my fervant forth

:

Go, tell tlie duke and his wife, I'd fpeak with
them, [me,

Now, prefently ; bid them come forth and hear

' That is, to violate the public and venerable character of a melTenger from the king. * S'Ao-ht cf
t ermifi'jn tneani iL'iihrut favje, tvlihzut jufcrir.g time to interi-ene. ? i.e. people. * The meaninj

If this be their behaviour, the king's troubles are not yet at an end. s A quibble is here intended

tween doloun and dollars. ^ The word tzvir.ty refers to tlte vofs of the blind m:ny and not to the

;n in general. ' Frailia is here ufed in an ill fenfe for unlawful artifice.

Or
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Or at their chamber door I'll bcit the drum,

'Till it cry, SLtp to death.

Cla. I would have all well betwixt you.

\F.:t.

Lear, O me, my heart, my rifing heart !—but

down.

Focf. Cry to it, nunclr, as the cockney ' did to

the eels, wlien (he put them i' the paOe alive ; rti

rapt 'em o'the coxcombs with a ftick, and cry'd,

* Down, wantons, down :' Twas licr brother

that, in pure kindnefs to liis horfe, butter'd his

hay.

Enter Cornwall, Regiin, Ghfin; and Servants,

Lear. Good-moirow to you both.

Corn. Hail to your grace ! [Kent isft at liberty

Reg. I am glad to fee your liighnefs.

Lear. Regan, I think you are; I know what
reafon

I have to think fo : if thou fhould'ft not be glad,

I would divorce me from thy mother's tomb,

Sepulch'ring an adultrels.^——O, are you free ?

[ToKa:t

Some other time for that.—Beloved Regan,

Thy fifter's iiauglit; O Regan, flie hath tied

Sharp-tooth'd unkindnefs, like a vulture, iiere",

[P'.ints to his heart.

I can fcarce fpeak to thee ; thou'lt not believe,

Of how deprav'd a quality—O Regan I

Reg. I pray you, fir, take patience ; I have hope,

You lefs know how to value her defert.

Than fhe to fcant her duty.

Lear. Say ? how is that ?

Reg. I cannot think, my filler In the lead

Would fail her obligation 3 If, fir, perchance.

She have rertrain'd the riots of your followers,

Tls onfuch ground, and to fuch wholefome end,

As clears her from all blame.

Lear. My curfes on her

!

Reg. O, fir, you are old;

Nature in you flands on the very verge

Of her confine
;
you Ihould be rul'd, and led

By fome difcretion, that difcerns your Itate

Better tlian you yourfelf: Therefore, I pray you

That to our filler you do make return;

Say, you have wrong'd lier, fir.

Lear. Aflc her forgivenefs ?

Do you but mark how this becomes the houfe ^ ?

' Dear daughter, I confefs that I am old :

' Age is unnectfirary4: on my knees 1 beg,

[Kr.ecling.

' That you'll vouchfafe me raipient, bed, and food.'

Reg. Good fir, no more ; thefe are unfightl)

Return you to my fifler. [tricks -.

Lear. Never, Regan :

She hatli abated me of half my train
;

l.ook'd black upon me ; Aruck me with her tongue

Mo ft ferpent-like, upon the very heart :

—

[Aa 2. Scene 4.

All the ftoi^d vengeances of heaven fall

On her un>;,rateful top ! Strike her young bones,

Vou taking airs, with lamenefs !

C-rn. Fie, fir, fie ! [flames

5 Lear. You nimble lightnings, dart your bhndini;

Into her fcornful eyes ! Inftft her beauty,

Vou fcn-fuck'd fogs, drawn by the powerful fun.

To fall 5 and blaft her pride !

Reg. O the blert Gods !

So will you wifh on me, when the ralh mood Is on.

Lear, No, Regan, thou flialt never have my
curfe

;

Thy tender-hefted'^ nature fhall not give [thine

Thee o'er to harlhnefs ; her eyes are fierce, but
Do comfort, and not burn : 'Tis not in thee

To grudge my pleafures, to cut off my train.

To bandy hally words, to fcant my fizes 7,

And, in conclufion, to oppofe the holt

•Vgainft my coming in : thou better know'ft

The offices of nature, bond of childhood,

Efre(fls of courtefey, dues of gratitude
;

rhy half o' the kingdom thou haft not forgot,

Wlicrein I thee endow'd.

Reg. Good fir, to the purpofe. [Trumpets luUl.'r:.

Lear. "Who put my man i' the ilocks ?

Corn. What trumpet's that ?

Enter Stc^uard.

Reg. I know't, myfifter's: this approves htr

letter,

30 That flie would loon be here—Is your lady come >

Lear. This is a flave, wliofe eafy borrow'd pride

Dwells in the fickle grace of her he follo.ws :

Out, varlet, from my figlit

!

Ccrn, What means your grace ?

35 Lear, Who ftock'd my ftr\'ant ? Regan, I have

good hope

Thou didil not know on't.—^Who come« here ?

O heavens,

Enter Gcneril.

If you do love old men, if your fweet fway
Allow ^ obedience, if yourfelves are old,

Make it your caufe ; fend down, and take my part

!

Art not alham'd to look upon this beard ?

—

[Tc C.r.

45 O, Regan, wilt thou take her by the hand ?

GcK, Why not by the hand, fir ? How have I

offended ?

All's not offence, that Indifcretlon finds',

And dotage terms fo.

50 Liar. O (ides, you are too tough !

Will you yet hold ? How came my man i' the

flocks ?

Carn. 1 fet him there, fir : but his own difci

Dcferv'd much lefs advancement '°.

5 Lear, You ! did you ?

Reg. I pray you, father, being weak, feem fo.

If, 'till the expiration of your month.

' i. c. probably a ccok or fcuUion, * Alluding to the fable of Prometheus. 3 jjnuje here fignifie?!

the order of families, duties of relation. 4 This may mean, old people are ujclefs. 5 i. e, to humble^

to pull d'AL'n, ^ Hefted, Mr. Stcevens fays, fccms to mean the fame as hea-ved, TendiT-hefted, i. e.(

whofe bofom is agitated by tender pafiions. ''
i. e. to contraft my allowances or proportions fettlcdJ

Sizes are certain portions of bread, beer, or other visuals, which in colleges are fet down to the accountj

of particular pcrfons. '^
i. e. approve. '' Tofind means little more tlian to ihiuk. '° By lefi

advancement is mvaot, a ftill worfe gr more dif^raceful fituation ; a fituation not fo reputable.
'

You
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You will return and fojourn with my fifter,

Difmifling half your train, come then to me;
I am now from home, and out of that provifion
Which fhall be needful for your entertainment.

Lear. Return to her, and fifty men difmifs'd ?

No, rather I abjure all roofs, and choofe
To wage ' againft the enmity o' the air;

To be a comrade with the wolf and owl,
Neceffity's fharp pinch! Return with her?
Why, the hot-blooded France, tliat dowerlefs took
Our youngeft born, I could as well be brought
To knee his throne, and, fqulre-like, penfion beg
To keep bafe life afoot i;_Return with her?
Perfuade me rather to be Have and fumpter J

To this detefted groom, [Looking on thefteivayd.
G*«. At your choice, fir. [me mad;
Lear. Now I pr'ythee, daughter, do not make

I will not trouble thee, my child ; farewel

:

We'll no more meet, no more fee one another:
But yet thou art my fleOi, my blood, my daughter
Or, rather, a difeafe that's in my flefli,

Which I muft needs call mine : thou art a bile,
A plague-fore, an embolTed + carbuncle.
In my corrupted blood. But I'll not chide thee;
Let fhame come when it will, I do not call it

:

I do not bid the thunder-bearer Ihoot,
Nor tell tales of thee to high-judging Jove :

Mend, when tiiou canft ; be better, at thy leifure :

I can be patient; I can ftay with Regan,
I, and my hundred knights.

Reg. Not altogether fo, fir;

I look'd not for you yet, nor am provided
Foryour fit"welcome : Give ear, fir, to my fifter

;

For thofe that mingle reafon with your paffion,
Muft be content to tiiink you old, and fo

But Ihe knows what Ihe does.

Lear. Is this well fpoken now ?

Reg. I dare avouch it, fir : What, fifty followers ?

s it not well ? What fliould you need of more ?

('ea, or fo many ? fith that both charge and danger
peak 'gainft fo great a number ? How, in one

houfe,

hould many people, under two commands,
lold amity ? 'Tis hard; almofl impoffible,
Gon. Why might not you, my lord, receive at-

tendance
rem thofe that fhe calls fervants, or from mine >

Reg. Why not, my lord ? If then they chanc'd
to flack you,

^e could controul them : If you will come to me,
or now I fpy a danger) I intreat you
3 bring but five-and-twenty; to no more
ill I give place, or notice.
Lear. I gave you all

Reg. And in good time you gave it.

Lear. Made you my guardians, my depofitarles

;

t kept a refervation to be follow'd
ith fuch a number : What, muft I come to you

,

th five-and-twenty, Regan? faid you fo?
^cg. And fpeak it again, my lord ; nd more

; with me. [favour'd,
^ear, Thofe wicked creatures yet do look well-

94^

standsm fome rank of praife :-ril go with thee

;

Thy fifty yet doth double five-and-twemj,'^""''''^*
And thou art twice her love.

Gon. Hear me, my lord
;What need you five-and-twenty, ten, or five.To follow in a hc-.fe, where twice fo manyHave a command to tend you ?

R'^g. What need one ?

P.tZ\^'
reafon not the need

: our bafeft beggarsA e m the pooreft thing fuperfluous :

^^

Allow not nature more than nature needsMan s hfe is cheap as beaft's : thou art a lady;
If only to go warm were gorgeous,
Why nature needs not what thou gorgeous wear'ff.Which fcarcely keeps thee warm.-But, for true

need,

—

r
,

You heavens, give me that patience, patience Iyou ee me here, you gods, a poor old man"
As full of gnet as age ; wretched in both '

If itbe you that ftir thefe daughters' hearts
'

Againft their father, fool me not fo much
lo bear It tamely; touch me with noble anger

»

O, let not women's weapons, water-drops,
btain my man's cheeks !-No, you unnatural hags,
I will have fuch revenges on you both,
That all the world fliall, -I will do fuch thin-s —
What they are, yet I know not ; but they ihall beThe terrors of the earth. You think, fll weep •

No, I'll not weep :
^ '

I hay^full caufe of weeping; but this heart
Shall break into a hundred thoufand flaws.
Or ere I'll weep :_.0 fool, I fliall go mad !

\Exeunt Lear, Gloficr, Kent, and Fool.

Corn. LeC us withdraw, 'twill be a ftorm.

[Storm ard temptjt heard.
Reg. This houfe is little; the old man and his

people
Cannot be well beftow'd. r^e^
Gon:Th his own blame ; he hath put himfelffrom'

And muft needs tafte his folly.

Reg. For his particular, I'll receive him gladly.
But not one follower.

Gon. So am I purpos'd.
Where is my lord of Glofter ?

Re-enter Glofter.

Corn. Follow'd the old man forth :—he Is return'd.
Glo, The king is in high rage.

Corn. Whither is he going ? [whither.
Glo. He calls to horfe; but will J know not
Corn. *Tis beft to give him way; he leads himfelf.
Gon. My lord, entreat him by no means to ftay.
Glo. Alack, the night comes on, and the bleak

winds
Do forely ruffle ; for many miles about
There's fcarce a bufh.

Reg. O, fir, to wilful men,
The injuries, thnt they themftlves procure,
Muft be their fchool-mafters : Shut up your doors

jHe is attended with a dcfperate train

;

} ney, though fometimes ufed for the cafe to carry them in. 4 Embged hf-u,clling, protuberant
3P And
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AnJ what th^' niay incenfe him to, being apt

j

To have his carabusd, wifdom bids fear, [night;!

Cwn. Shut up your doors, my lord 5 tis a wild|

[Aa 3. Scene 2.

My Regan counfels well : come out o' the ftorm,

lExatnt4

ACT III.

SCENE I.

^ Heath.

/4 Surm is hcJrd, nu'itb thurdir ar.d lightr.'ir.g. Enter

Ker.t., ar.d a Gentleman, meeting.

Kent. T X 7H0's there, befide foul weather ?W Cfnf. One minded hke the wea-
ther, mcft unqUietly.

Kent. I know you ; Where's the king?

Gert. Contending with the fretful element :

Bids the wind blow the earth into the fea,

Or fwell the curled waters 'bove the main ',

That things might change, or ceafe: tears his

white hair

;

Which the impetuous blails, with eyelefs rage,

Catch in their fury, and make nothing of :

Strives in his little world of man to out-fcorn

The to-and-fro-conftifting wind and rain, ["couch,

This night, wherein the cub-drawn 'bear would
The lion and the belly-pinched wolf

Keep their fur dry, unbonnetcd he runs,

And bids what will take aU.

K tit. But who is With him ?

GcKt. None but the fool ; who labours to out-jeft

His heart-ftruck injuries.

Kent. Sir, I do know you
;

And dare, upon the warrant of my note ',

Commend a dear thing to you. There is divifion,

Although as yet the face of it be cover'd

With mutual cunninjj'twixt Albany andComwall

;

Who have (as who have not, that their great ftars

Throne and fet high ?) fei vants, who feem no lefs

:

Wliich are to France the fpies and fpeculations

Inieliigenr of our ftatc; what hatli been feen.

Either in fnuffs and packings " of the dukes
j

Or the hard rein which both of then have borne

Againft the old kind king ; or fom-thing deeper,

Whereof, perchance^ thefe are butfumifhings^;

—

But, true it is, from France there comes a power
Into this fcatter'd ^ kingdom j who already,

Wife in our negligence, have fecret fee

In tome of cur bcfl ports, and are at point

To fhew their open banner,— N'ow to you :

If on my credit you daie build fo fsr

To make your fpeeJ to Dover, y^u fhall find

Sojne that will thank you, making juft report

Of how unnatural and bemadding forrow

irhe king haih caufe to plain.

I am a gentleman of blood and breeding,

^nd from fome knowledge and aflurancc, offer

This office to you.

Gent. I will talk funher with you.

Ktnt. No, do not.

For confirmation that I am much more
Than my out-wall, open this purfe, and take

What it contains : If you fhall fee Cordelia,

As fear not but you Ihall) fhew her thus ring

;

And fne will tell you who your fellow is

That yet you do not know. Fie on this ftorm

!

I will go fcek the king. [fay ?

Gent. Give me your hand : Have you no more to

Kent. Few words, but, to effeft, more than all

yet

;

[your pain

That, when we have found the king, (in which

Ihat way; Til this,) he that firft lights on hi ".

Holla the other. [^Exeunt Jei^

SCENE II.

Another Part of the Heath.

Str.rm ft'tll. Enter Ltar^ and Fed.

Lear. Blow, winds, and crack your chc

rage! blow!

Vou catara6ts, and hurricanoes, fpout [co.. r^>

rill ycu have drenchM our fleeples, drown'd llu

You fulphurous and thought-executing fires.

Vaunt-couriers ' to oak-cleaving thunder-bolts,

Singe my white head!And thou all-ftiaking thunder

Strike flat the thick rotundity o' the world

!

Crack nature's moulds ; all germens fpillat on.

1 hat make ingrateful man !

FkI. O nuncle, court holy-water 5 in a dry kuL.

is better than this rain-water out o' door. Goo<

nuncle, in, and afic thy daughters blefling; here'

a night pities neither wife men nor fools.

Lear. Rumble thy belly full ! Spit, fire! fpout

rain

!

Nor rain, wind, thunder, fire, are my dauch'

I tax not you, you elements, with unkindr

I never gave you kingdom, call'd you child:

Ycu owe me no fubfcription ' ^ ; v/hy then h '

Your horrible plcafure ; here I ftand, your il.

A poor, infirm, weak, and dcfpis'd old man -

But yet I call you fer\'ile minifters.

That have with two pernicious daughters jV,

Your high-engender'd battles, 'gainft a head

So old and white as tliis. O ! O ! 'tis foul '

'
!

.
* The TO<ji« feems to fignify here the rtabt land, the ccntment. * Cuh-drawn means, ivhcfe /••

drj'.'r. dry ty in y.ung. 3 j^jy obfervatjon of your charadter. Snuffi ire difl.kcs, and p.

undtriiand contrivances. S i. e. cdcurs, external prrrcrcet. ^ i. e. diiidtd, urjenled. ' -

cf'ijutt, Fr. '• That is, " Crack nature's mould, and fpill {or dcjir^v) all the feeds rf matter th

hoarded within it." ^ Cunt bily-ivater'n a proverbial expreflion, meaning yiwr wsr4^.
*'

/rr,/»•«« ioT eicdUnce. »' i. e. ftiamcful, difliongurable.
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Fool. He that has a houfe to put 's head in, has a
good head-piece.

7he cod-fiece that ivUl houfe^

Before the head has any :

The head and hepall loufe

So beggan marry many ',

The man that makes his toe

What be his heartpuuld makey
Shall cf a corn cry, ii'oe !

And turn his jhep to ivakc.

—For there was never yet fair woman, but {he
made mouths in a glafs.

Enter Kent.

Lear. No, I will be the pattern of all patience,
1 will fay nothing.

Kent. Who's there ?

Fool. Marry, here's grace, and a cod-piece ^j
that's a wife man, and a fool.

Kent. Alas, fir, are you here ? things that love
night,

Love not fuch nights as thefe ; the wrathful Ikies

Callow i the very wanderers of the dark,
And make them keep their caves : Since I was man.
Such (heets of fire, fuch burfls of horrid thunder.
Such groans of roaring wind and rain, I never
Remember to have heard: man s nature cannot carry
The affliciion, nor the fear

L:jr. Ltt the great gods.

That keep this dreadful pother o'er our heads.
Find out their enemies now. Tremble,thou wretch
That haft within thee undivulged crimes,

Unwhipt of juflice : Hide thee, tiiou bloody hand
Thou perjur'd, and thou limuhr man of virtue

That art inceftucus : Caitiff, to pieces rtiake,

That under covert and convenient feeming 4

Haft praftib'd on man's Wic !—Clofe pent up guilts,

Rive your concealing continents s, and cry

Thefe dreadful fummoners ^ grace I am a man,
More finn'd againft, than finning.

Kent. Alack, bare-headed

!

Gracious my lord, hard by here is a hovel

;

Some friendfiiip will it lend you 'gainft the tempeft
3

Repofe you there : while I to this hard houfe,
(More hard than is tlie ftone whereof 'tis rais'd

;

Which even but now, demanding after you,
Deny'd me to come in) return, and force
Their fcanted courtefy.

Lear. My wits begin to turn.

Come on, my boy : How doft, my boy ? Art cold
I am cold myfelf.—Where is this ftraw, my fellow
The art of our neceffities is ftrange,

That can make vile things precious. Come, you
hovel.-

Poor fool and knave, I have one part in my heart
That's forry yet for thee.

Fool. He that has a little tiry iv-t,—
ff^ith beighy ho, the wind and the ram—'

Muft make content luiti hisfortuntsft'y
For the rain it raincth eveiy day.

Lear. True, my good boy—Come, bring us to
this hovel.

[£.r
Fool. This is a brave night to cool a courtezan.

I'll fpeak a prophecy ere I go :

When priefts are more in word than matterj
When brewerj mar their rnalt with water}
When nobles are the;r tailors' tutors 7;
No heretics burn'd s, but v^enches' fultors ;
Then comes the time, who lives to fee 't,
That going (hall be us'd with feet.

—

When every cafe in law is right

;

N'o fquire in debt, nor no poor knight;
When flanders do not live in tongues

;
Nor cut-purfes come not to thrones

;

When ufurers tell their gold i" the held;
And bawds, and v.^hores, do churches build }
Then fhall the realm of Albion
Come to great confufion.

I'his prophecy Merlin Ihall make ; for I live be-
ore his time. [Ex\t.

S C E N E III.

An Apartment in Glojler^s CffiU.

Enter Glfcr, and Edmund.
Glo. Alack, alack, Edmund, I like not this

unnatural dealing: When I defired their leave
that I might pity him, they took from me the ufe
of mine own houfe ; charg'd me, on pain of their
perpetual difpleafure, neither to fpeak of him, en-
tre,it for him, nor any way fuftain him.
EJm. Moft favage, and unnatural !

Glo. Go to ; fay you nothing : There is divifion
between tlie dukes j and a worfe matter than that

:

I have received a letter this night ;
—

'tis dangerous
to be fpcken. 1 have lock'd the letter in my
clofet

: thefe injuries the king now bears will be
evenged home ; there is part of a power already
footed : we muft incline to the king. I will feek
him, and privily relieve him : go you, and main-
tain talk with the duke, that my charity be not
of him perceived : If he afic for me, I am ill, and
gone to bed. If I die for it, as no lefs is chreaten'cl

me, the king my old mafter muft be relieved.

There is fome ftrange thing toward, Edmund ;

pray you, be careful. \^Exit.

im. This courtefy, forbid thee, Hiall the duke
Inftantly know ; and of that letter too :

—

This feems a fair deferving, and muft draw me
That which my father lofes 5 no lefs than all

:

The younger rifes, when the old doth fall. [Exit.

SCENE IV.

A Par: of the Heath, with a Havel.

Entsr Lear, Kent, and Fool.

Kent. Here is the place, my lord
j good my lord,

enter

:

' I. e. A beggar marries a wife and lice. * Alluding perhaps to the faying of a contemporary wir,
raat there is ni dijcretim below the girdle. 3 Galio-iu-, a welt-country word, fignifies to fcare or
tighten. 4 Con-venient feaning is appearance fuch as may promote his purpofv to deftroy. 5 Conti-
tnt ftands for that which contains or incljjes. ^ Summoners mean here the 'j^ctrs that fummcn offenders
cfore a proper tribunal. 7 ;. g. invent fafhions for them. ^ The difeafe to which wcmhci J'uir^
i are particularly expofcd, was called in Shakfpeare's time the brcnning or burning.

3Pz The
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The tyranny of tlie open night's too rough

For nature to endure. \_6tormJlill,

Liar. Let me alone.

Ktr.t. Good my lord, enter here.

hear. Wilt break my heart ?

Kent. I'd rather brea.k mine own : Good my lord

enter. [ftorm

I,:-::r.Thou think'ft 'tis much,that this contentious

Invades us to the fkin : fo 'tis to thee}

But where the greater malady is fix'd.

The leflTcr is fcarce felt. Thou'dft fhun a bear

But if thy flight lay toward the raging fea,

Thou'dft meet the bear i' the mouth. When the

mind's free,

The body's delicate: the tempeft in my mind
Doth from my fenfes take all feeling elfe,

Save what beats there.—Filial ingratitude !

Is it not as this mouth fhould tear this hand,

For lifting food to't ?—But I will punilh home :

—

No, I will weep no riiorc.—In fuch a night

To ftiut me out I—Four on j I will endure :

—

Jn fuch a night as this ! O Regan, Goneril !

—

Your old kind father, whofe frank heart gave you

all,

O, that way madncls liesj let me fhun that 5

No more of that,

Kent. Good my lo.-d, enter here. [eafe

Lear. Pr'ythee, gu in tliyfelf ; feek thine own
Tliis tempeft will not give m;- leave to ponder

On things would hurt me more.—But I'll go in :

In, boy
;
go firft.—[Tu the Fool] You houfelefs

poverty,'

Nay, get tliee in. I'll pray, and tlien I'll fleep,

l^FooI goes in.

roor naked wretches, wherefoe'er you are,

That bide the pelting of this pitilefs ftorm.

How ftiall your houfelefs heads, ar.d unfed fides,

Your loop'd and window'd raggednefs, defend you

From feaicns fuch as thefe ? O, I have ta'en

Too little c.ire of tliis ! Take phyfic, pomp
j

Expofe thyfelf to feel what wretches feel

:

That thou may'ft (hake the fuperflux to them,

And fliew the heavens more juft.

Edg. [w/.'i/«.] Fathom and half, fathom and

half! Poor Tom!
Fed. Come not in here, nunclc, here's a fpirit.

Help me, help me \ [Tie Fst/ runs outfrom the hc^cl.

Kr.t. Give me thy hand.-: Who's there ?

FmI. a fpirit, a fpirit j he fays his name's poor

Tom. [the ftraw ?

Kent. What art thou t!iat doft grumble there i'

Come forth.

Ertir Edgar, difguh'J as a mjdmar.

Edg. Away ! the foul fiend follows me !

Through the Iharp hawthorn blows the cold wind.--

Humph ! go to thy cold Ijtd, and warm thee.

Ltar. Halt thou giv^-n all to thy twodaugliters ?

And art thuu come to this ?

Edg. Who give.^ any thing to poor Tom ? whom
the faul fi;.nd hath led throutjli fire and through

fianfei tlirough ford and whirlpool, over bog aad

quagmire; that hath laid knives under his pillow,

and halters in his pew ; fct ratHsanc by his por-

ridge ; made him proud of heart, to ride on a bay
;

trotting horfe over four-inch'd bridges, to courfe
j

his own Ihadow for a traitor :—Blefs tliy five wits *
! I

Tone's a- cold.—O, do de, do dt, do dc Blefs thee I

from whirlwinds, ftar-blafting, and taking*! Do'
poor Tom fome charity, whom the foul fiend

vexes: Tliere could I have him now,—and
there,—and there, and there again, and tiiere.

{Storm pi:i.

Lear. What, have his daughters brought him to

this pafs ? [all ?

Could'ft tiiou fave nothing? Dldft thou give them

Fool. Nay, he referv'd a blanket, elfe we had

been all fiiamed.

Lear. Now, all the plagues that In the pendu-

lous air

Hang fated o'ermen's faults,light on thy daughters

!

Kent. He hath no daughters, fir.

Lear. Death, traitor! nothing could have fub-

dued nature

To fuch a lownefs, but his unkind daughters.—

—

Is it the falhion, that difcarded fathers

Should have tiius little mercy on their fle(h ?

Judicious punilhment ! 'twas this flefti hegot

fhofe pelican i daughters. -
;

Edg. Pillicock fat on pilllcock-hlll ;—

—

Halloo, halloo, loo, loo !

Fool. This cold night will turn us all to fools

:

madmen.
Edg. Take heed o' the foul fiend : Obey thy

parents; keep thy word juftly; fwearnot; com-
mit not with man's fvvorn fpoufe ; fet not thy fweeC

heart on proud array : Tom's a-cold.

Lear. What haft thou been ?

Edg. A ferving-man, proud in heart and mind;

that curl'd my hair, wore gloves in my cap •)-, ferv'd

the luft of my miftrefs's heart, and did the aft of

darknefs witli her : fwore as many oaths as I

fpake words, and broke them in tiie fweet face of

heaven : one tiiat flept in the contriving of luft,

and v/ak'd to do it ; Wine lov'd I deeply ; dice

dearly ; and in woman, out-paramour'd tlie Turk

:

Falfe of heart, light of ei;r ', bloody of hand ; Hog
in floth, fox in ftealtii, wolf in greedinefs, dog in

madnefs, lion in prey. Let not the creaking of

lliocs, nor the ruftling of filks, betray thy poor

iieart to women : Keep thy foot out of brothels,

thy hand out of plackets, thy pen from lenders'

books, and defy the foul fiend. Still through

the hawthorn blows tlie cold wind : Says fuum.

mun, ha nononny, dolp!>in my boy, boy, SelT. ;

him trot by. [Surr-.

Lear. Why tiiou were better In thy grave, t

to anfwcr with thyuncover'd body this extrc:;

of the ficies.—Is man no more than this ? Con:

him well : thou oweft the worm no filk, the I-

no hide, tlie Iheep no wool, the cat no perfum

6o|Ha ! liere's three of us are fophifticated ! 1

art the thing itfelf : unaccommodated man i:.

» So the five fenfes were called by our old writers. * To take Is to blaft, or ftrike with m...

n.int influence. 3 j^g young pelican is fubled to fuck the mother's blood. * i. e. Iiis naifti-

fivours : wliich was the falhion oi that time« * i. e. ready to receive malicious reports.
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more but fuch a poor, bare, forked animal as thou
art. Off, off, you lendings :—Come ; unbutton
here.— [Tearing off bis clothes.

Fuol. Pr'ythee, nuncle, be contented ; this is a

naughty night to fwim in.—Now a little fire in a

wild field, were like an old lecher's heart j a fmall

fpark, and all the reft of his body cold.—Look,

here comes a walking fire.

Edg. This is the foul fiend Flibbertigibbet: he
begins at curfew, and walks 'till the firft cock; he
gives the web and the pin ', fquints the eye, and
makes the hare-lip ; mildews the white wheat,
and hurts the poor creature of earth.

Saint With.ldfooted thrice the luoU^;
He met the night-mars, and kcr nine-fcld

;

Sid her alight.

And her troth plight.

And, Aroynt thee, ivittb, aroynt thce^

!

Kent, How fares your grace .''

Enter Glojier, with a torch.

Lear. What's he?

Kent. Who's there ? What is 't you fcek ?

Glo. What are you there ? Your names ?

Edg. Poor Tom j that eats the fwimming frog

the toad, the tadpole, the wall-newt, and the wa-
ter-newt ; that in the fury of his heart, when the

foul fiend ra^es, eats cow-dung for fallets ; fwal

lows the old rat, and the ditch-dog ; drinks the

green mantle of the ftanding pool; who is whipt
from tything to tything *, and flock'd, punifti'd,

and imprifon'd ; who hath had three fuits to his

back, fix /hirts to his body, horfe to ride, and

j
weapon to wear,

—

I But mice, and rats, andfuch fmall deer 5,

j

Have been Torn'sfoodforjeven long year.

\ Beware my follower -.—Peace, Smolkin
;

peace,

1
thou fiend

!

' Gh. What, hath your grace no better company ?

Edg. The prince of darknefs is a gentleman
;

Modo he's call'd, and Mahu. [vile,

Glo. Our flelh and blood, my lord, is grown fo

! That it doth hate what gets it.

;
Edg. Poor Tom's a-cold.

' Ch. Go in with me; my duty cannot fuffer

To obey in all your daughters' hard commands

:

Though their injundtion be to bar my doors.
And let this tyrannous night take hold upon you
Yet have I vcntur'd to come feek you out.

And bring you where both fire and food is ready.

Lear. Firft let me talk with this philofopher:

—

What is the caufe of thunder.?

Ktnt. My good lord, take his offer

;

Go into the houfe,

Lear. I'll take a word with this fame learned

Theban -.

What is your ftudy ? [min.
Edg. How to prevent tlie fiend, and to kill vcr-
Lear. Let me a(k you one word in private.

Kert. Importune him once jnore to go, my lord,

His wits begin to unlettle.

Glo. Canft thou blame him ? [StormfiU.
His daughters feek his death :—Ah, that good

Kent!
He faid it would be thus :—Poor b.^nilh'd man !

Thou fay'ft, the king grows mad ; I'll tell thee,

friend,

I am almoft mad myfelf : I had a fon,

Now out-law'd from my blood ; he fought my life,

ut lately, very late; I lov'd him, friend,

—

No father his fon dearer : true to tell thee.

The grief hath craz'd my wits, Wii.it a night's this!

I do befeech your grace,

—

Lear. O, cry you mercy, fir :

Noble philofopher, your company.
Edg. Tom's a-cold. [warm.
Glo. In, fellow, there, to the hovsl; keep thee

Lear. Come, let's in all.

Ktnt. This way, my lord.

Lear. With him;
I will keep ftiU with my philofopher.

Kent. Good my lord, foothhim; let lum take

tlie fellow.

Glo. Take him you on.

Kent. Sirrah, come on
;
go along with us.

Ltar. CQme, good Athenian.

Glo. No words, no words ; hufh.

Edg. Cl.ild '' F-iioland to the dark tower caim.

His tvcrd ivjsjiill,—Fie,fh, andfurn,

Jftnelt the bleed of a Britfb man. [ Exr~r.r.

SCENE V.

Glofter's Cajile.

Enter Corntvall, and Edmund.

Corn. I will have my revenge, ers I dep.irt this

houfe. A
Edm. How, my lord, I may be cenfur'd, thjt

nature thus gives way to loyalty, fomething feari

me to think of.

Corn. I now perceive, It was not altogetheryour

brother's evil difpofition made him feek his death;

but a provoking merit, fet a-work by a reprovabU

badnefs in himfelf.

Edm. How malicious is my fortune, that I miift

repent to be juft ! This Is the letter which he fpoke

j

* DIfeafes cf the eye. ^ Wold fignlfies a down, or ground hilly and void of wood. ^ Thefe

/erfes were no other than a popular charm, or night-fpell againft the Epialtes; and the' laft line is the

ormal execration or apoftrophe of the fpeaker of the charm to the witch, aroynt thee right, i. e. depart

orthwith. Bedlams, gipfies, and fuch-like vagabonds, ufed to fell thefe kind of fpells or charms to

jhe people. They were of various kinds for various diforders. * A tything is a divifion of a

|)lace, a diftrlft; the fame in the country, as a ward in the city. In the .Saxon times every hundred
vas divided into tythings. 5 Z)f^r in old language is a general word for wild animals.

,

^ In

he old times of chivalry, the noble youth who were candidates for knighthood, during tlie feafon of

!ieir probation, were called Infar.s, Varlcts, Dam-.yfels, Bachelitrs; the moft noble of the youth par-

cularly, /kP„s. Here a ftory is told, in fome old ballad, of the famous hero and giant-killer Ro-
>nd, before he was knighted, who is, therefore, called Infuns) which the ballad-maker tranilated,

bild Rdand.

3 P 3
of,
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of, which approves him an intelligent party to the

advantac;es of France, O heavens I that th.s trea-

fon were not, or not I the detcftor

!

C:r>!. Go with rne to the dutclicfs.

Edm. If the matter of this paper be certain,

you have mighty bufincfs in liand.

Ccrn. True, or falfc, it hath made thee earl of

Clofttr. Seek out where thy father is, that he

may be ready for our apprehenfion.

Edm. [yijuie.] If I find him comforting ' t!u

king, it will rtuff his fufpicion more fully.— I wil

perfevere in my courfe of loyalty, though the con-

flid be fore between that and my blood.

Com. I wi!i lay truft upon tliee; and thou (hali

find a dearer father in my love. [Exiur.i.

SCENE VI.

ji Chamber in a Farm Houje.

Enter GieJIerj Lear, K^itty Fo'J, arj Edgar

Glo. Here is better than the open air; take it

thankfully: I will piece out the comfort with

whjt addition I can : I will not be long from yot

[£.

Kent. All the power of his wits has given way

to his impatcnce :—The gods reward your kind

nefs!

Edg. Frateretto calls me ; and tells me, Nero

is an angler in the lake cf darknefs. Pray, ini

cent, and beware the foul fiend.

FoJ. Pr'ythee, nuncle, tell me, whether

madman be a gentleman, or a yeoman ?

Lear. A king, a king

!

F'.i. No; he's a yeoman, that has a gentle-

man toafon: for hes a mad yeoman, that fees

his fon a gentleman before him.

Lear. To have a thoufand with red burning fpit

Come hizzlng in upon ihem :

Edg. The fcul fiend bites my back.

Fod. He's mad, that trufts in the tamenefs of a

wolf, a hcrfe's health, a boy's love, or a whor
oath.

Lear. It fhall

Araight

Come, fit thou

[ro Edgsr.

Thou, fapicnt fir, fit here. [To the Fed.}—Now
you Hie foxes!

Edg. Look, where he ftands and glares!

—

Wantefl thou eyes at trial, madam ?

" Come o'er the bourn SBtlfy, tome:
Feci. " Her boat hath a leak,

«« And fhe mufl not fpeak

" Why (he dares not ccme over to thee."

Edg. The fcul fiend haunts poor Tom in the

Vuice of a nightingale. Hrjde:nce cries in Tpm's
belly for two white herring 3. Croak not, black

angel
J

I have no food for thee

all be done, I^j0& arraign tliem

hf._ f
here, moft learnld jufticer;

—

Kirt. Hew do you, fir? Stand you not fo

amaz'd :

Will you lie down and reft upon the cuftiions ?

Lear. I'll fee their tri.U firft : Bring in the

evidence.

—

Thou robed man of jufticc, take thy place ;——
[Tc Edgar,

And thou, his yoke-ftUow of cquit>', [Tt thepal,
,

Bench by h.s fic'c ;—You are of the commiflion,

Sit you too, [TiKeKt,'

Edg. Let us deal juftJy.

" Sleepeft, or wakeft thou, jolly fliepherd?

" Thy llieep be in the corn

;

" And for one blaft of thy minikin 4 mouth,
" Thy fheep (hall take no harm."

Purre ! the cat is grey.

Lear. Arraign her firft ; 'tis Goncril. I here

take my oath before this honourable affembly, Ihe

kick'd the poor king her father.

""fW. Ccme hither, miftrefs; Is your name Co-
ne ;il ?

Lear. She cannot deny it. [t"

Fool. Cry you mercy, I took you for a

Lear. And here's another, whofe warpt :

proclaim

What (tore her heart is made on.—Stop her tht-e :

Arms, arms, fword, fire !—Corruption in the- place

!

Falfc jufticer, why haft thou let her 'fcape ?

Edg. Blefs thy five wits

!

ATixf. O pity !—Sir, where is the patience now,
That )X)U fc oft have boafted to retain ?

Edg. My tears begin to take his part fo n

They'll mar my counterfeiting. [.

Lear. The little dogs and all,

Tray, Blanch, and Sweet-heart, fee, they bark at

me,

Edg. Tom will throw his head at them :—

Avaunt, you curs!

Fc thy mouth or bljck * or white,

Tcoth that poifons if it bite;

Maftiff, grey-hound, mungril grim,

Hound, or fpanicl, brache ^, o: lym'j
Or bobtail tike », or trundle-tail;

Tom will make him weep and wail

:

For, with throwing thus my head.

Dogs leap the hatch, and all are fled.

Do de, de de. Scffy, comej march to wakes an

fairs,

.And market towns :—Poor Tom, thy horn is dr)'.

Le:.r. Then let tlum anatomize Regan, fee
•

breeds about her heart : Is there any caufe n

cure, that makes thefe hard hearts ?—You, dr. I

tertain you for one of my hundred; only, I d^ i

like the fafhion of your gaiment: you will i-

they are Pcrfian attire ; but let them be cli.inr

' i. c. f'ff-crtirg, heifir.g. * A hntm in the North fignifies a rhvuiet or brcek. Hence the r

of many of our villages terminate in kumt as Mi\hurr., SherA:/r/r, &c. ^ lVhi:e berrirp are ;

territigi. * Miriiin was anciently a term of endearment. S This is a proverbial exprt

* To have the roof of :he mouth iicc.k is in fome dogs a proof that their breed is genuine. ' A »-.

ii a dog that hunts by fctnt wild beads, birds, and even fi(hcs, and the female of it is called a h*hi

' A Iwmer or leaner, a do^ of the chace, was fo called from the leam or leafli in which he was h«l

till he was let flip. 9 Tij^ \% the Runic word for a little, or worihkfs dog.
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Kent. Now, good my lord, lie here, and reft

awhile. [curtains

Lear. Make no noife, make no noife ; draw the

So, fo, fo : We'll go to fupper i' the morning

:

So, fo, fo.

FocJ. And ril go to bed at noon.

Re-enter Glojier.

Clo. Come hither, friend: Where is the kinif,

my matter ? [are gone.

Kent. Here, fir ; but trouble him not, his wits

Gh. Good friend, I pr'ythee take him in thy arms

I have o'erheard a plot of death upon him :

There is a litter ready ; lay him int, [meet

And drive toward Dover, friend, where thou ftialt

Both welcome and protection. Take up thy

mafter;

If thou fhould'ft dally half an hour, his life,

With thine, and all that offer to defend him,

Stand in affured lofs : Take up, take up

;

And follow me, that will to lome provifion

Give thee quick conduft.

Kent. OpprefTed nature fleeps :

—

This reft might yet have balm'd thy broken fenfes

Which, if convenience will not allow,

Stand in hard cure.—Come, help to bear thy mafter

Thou muft not ftay behind. [Tt the Fool.

Clo. Come, come, away.

\_Exeunt, hearing off the Ki

Manet Edgar.

Edg. When we our betters fee bearing our woes,

We fcarcely think our miferiesour foes.

Who alone fuffers, fuffers moft i' the mind

;

Leaving free things ', and happy fliows behind :

But then the mind much fufferance doth o'erikip

When grief hath mates, and bearing fellowlhip.

How light and portable my pain feems now,

When that, which makes me bend, makes the

king bow

;

He childed, as I father'd ! Tom, away

:

Mark the high noifes j and thyfelf bewray,

When falfe opinion, whofe wrong thought defiles

thee.

In thy juft proof, repeals and reconciles thee.

What will hap more to-night, fafe 'fcape the king

Lurk, Lurk. [^Exit

SCENE VII.

GI(ficrs Cafilc.

later Cornwall, Regan, Gonenl, Edmund, and Ser

•VdHtS.

Corn. Poft fpeedily to my lord your hufband

fiiew him this letter:—the army of France is

landed :—Seek out the traitor Giofter.

[^Excnnt Jer-vants.

Reg. Hang him inftantly.

Gon. Pluck out his eyes.

C^rn. Leave him to my difpleafure.—Edmund,
ktep you our fifter company; tlie revenges we
are bound to take upon your traiterous father, are

not fit for your beholding. Advife the duke,

when you are going, to a moA feftinate prepara-

tion} wc are bound to the Uke. Our pcfts (hall

be fwift, and intelligent betwixt us. farewel,
dear fifter ;—farewel, my lord of Giofter.

Enter Sttiuard.

How now ? Where's the king ?

Steiu. My lord of Giofter hath convey'd him
hence

:

Some five or fix and thirty of his knights,

riot queftrifts 2. after him, met him at gate

;

Who, with fome other of tlie lord's dependants, '

Are gone with him towards Dover j where they

boaft

To have well-armed friends.

Corn. Get horfes for your miftrcfs.

Gon. Farewel, fweet lord, and fifter.

[Exeunt Goneril, and Edmund.
Corn. Edmund, farewel. Go, feek the trai-

tor Giofter,

Pinion him hke a thief, bring him before us :—
Though well we may not pafs upon his life

Without tlie formof jufticei yet our power
Shall do acourtefy to our wrath 3, which men
May blame, but not controul. Who's there?

The traitor ?

Enter Glcjler, brought In by fer-vants,

Reg. Ingrateful fox ! 'tis he.

Corn. Bind faft his corky 4 arms.

Glo. What mean your graces ?—Good fny
friends, confider

You are my guefts : do me no foul play, friends.

Corn. Bind him, I fay. [They bind him.

Reg. Hard, hard :—O filthy traitor

!

Glo. Unmerciful lady as you are, 1 am none.

Corn. To this chair bind him :—Villain, thou

ftialt find" — [Regan flucks his beard,

Glo. By the kind gods, 'tis moft ignobly done

To pluck me by the beard.

Reg. So white, and fuch a traitor

!

Glo. Naughty lady,

Thefe hairs, which thou doft ravifti from my chin,

Will quicken, and accufe thee : I am your hoft;

V/ith robbers' ha6ds, my hofpita'oie favours S

You fhould notcufSe thus. What will you do?

Corn. Come, fir, v/hat letters had you late

from France? [truth.

Reg. Be fimple-anfwer'd % for we know the

C^rn. And vi'hat confederacy have you with the

traitors

Late footed in the kingdoni ? [king ?

Reg. To v/hofe hands have you fent the lunatic

Speak.

Glo. I have a letter guefiingly ftt down.

Which came from one that's of a neutral heart.

And not from one oppos'd.

Corn. Cunning.

Reg. And falfe.

Corn. Where haft thou fent the king ?

Glo. To Dover.

Reg, Wherefore to Dover ?

*
i. e. States clear from diftrefs. ^ A queftriji Is one who goes in fearch or quffl of anotlicr. 1 To

h a ccurtefy is to gratify, to comply with. To pafs, is to pafs a judicial fentence. i. e. dry, wlthtr'd,

luiky arms. s Favours here means the lame as features., i. e. the difterent parts of which a face is

;onipofed. ^ Simple mt2iXi% plain. •

3 P 4 Waft
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Waft thou not chargd at peril

Cm, Wherefore to Dover? Let him firft an-

fwcrthat. [tlie couife '.

do. I'm ty d to the ftake, and I murt Aand
Jit^ \. here fore to Dover ?

t . : . Btcaufc 1 wocld not fee thy cruel nails

FU:: . out his poor oIJ eyes j nor thy fierce filler

T; ^iii anointed flcrti ftickhoarifh fangs.

'] nt- fca, with fuch a rtorm as his bare head

In hell-black night endur'd, would have buoy'd up,

And quench'd the ftelled fires : yet, poor old heart,

He help the heavens lo rain.

If wolves had at thy gate howl'd that ftern time,

Thou fliouldrt have f.id, Coed porter, turn tic key
j

All cruels elfe fubfcrib'd ^ -.—But I (hall fee

The winged vengeance overtake fuch children.

Curti. See it Ihalt thou never;—fellows, hold

tile chair:

Upon thefe eyes of thine I'll fet my foot.

[Glcjier is held dcwn, "u-li/e Ccrnwal! tread',

cut one ofbh eyes.

Glo. He, that will think to live 'till he be old,

Give me fpme help : O cruel ! O ye gods

!

"Reg. One fide wlil mock another j the other too.

C'.rn. If you fee vengeance,

—

Ser^j. Hold your hand, my lord :

I have ferv'd you ever fince I was a child
;

But better fervice have I never done you.

Than now to bid you hold.

%eg. How now, you dog ?

Scrv. If you did wear a beard upon your chin,

I'd niake it on this quarrel: What do you mean?
Ccrr. My villain 5 ! [DraiVi, and rum at hhr.

Sen: Nay, then come en, and take the chance

of anger. iFigbt ; Corn-wall is ivsurJed.

R'g. [To another Jci-vanr.] Give me thy fvvord.

—

A j'eafant (land up thus

!

[C^A:-Mbeii>:d, ar.dhllh ilw.

Sen: O, I am flain !—My lord, yet you li.

one eye left

To fee fome mifchief on him :—O

!

[I

Corn. Left it fee more, prevent it :—Out, .

jelly

!

Where is thy luftre now ? [Treads the other ...

Glo. All dark and comfortlefs—Where's nsy

fon Edmund ?

Edmund, enkindle all the fparks of nature,

To quit this horrid a£t.

Reg. Out, treacherous villain!

Thou cairfi on him that hates thee : it was he

That made the overture of thy treafons to us j ;

Who is too good to pity thee.
»

Glo. O my follies

!

j

Then Edgar was abus'd

Kind gods forgive me that, and profper him

!

Reg. Go, thruft him out at gates, and let him fmeli

His way to Dover.—How is 't, my lord ? How
look you ?

Corn. I have receiv'd a hurt :—Follow me, lady.—

Turn out that eyelefs villain ;—throw this flave

Upon the dunghill Regan, I bleed apace :

Untimely comes this hurt: Give me your arm.

Exit C-.n-zvallf l:d by Regan j

—

Scrva/iis lead

Glojiir out.

iftServ. I'll never care what wickednefs I do,

If this man come to good.

zd Ser-v. If Ihe live long,

.'md, in the* end, meet the old cotyfeof death,

Women will all turn monfters. [Bedlam

jJiStTi: Let's follow the old carl, and get the

To lead him where he would ; his roguilh madne&
Allows itfeif to any thing.

2d So-i: Go thou ; I'll fetch fome* flax, and

V. hites of eggs, [h,

To apply to his bleeding face. Now, heaven

[Exo.r >.'.;

ACT IV,

s c r, N E I.

.in open Country.

Enter Edgar.

Edg. XT' ET better thus, and known to he con-

X temn'd.
Than flill contemn'd and flatter'd. To be worft;

The loweft, and moft dejedJed thing of fortune,

Stands ftill in efperance, lives not in fear

:

The lamentable change i. fiom the btfl
;

The wont returns to laugliter. Welcome the

Thou unlubftantial air, that I embrace?

The wretch, that thou haft blown unto thew;

Owes nothing tc thy blafts.—But who comes !

Enter Ghji^r, led by an c!d mar.

My father, pooi ly led r—World, world, O wc

But that thy ftrange mutations make us hate

Life would not yield to age *.

* i.e. the running of the dogs upon me. * i. e. yielded, fubmitted to the nectflity of the o-
ficn. 5 Villain is. here perhaps ufed in its original fenfe of f>ne in fervitude. • The fenfe of tlus

obfcure paffage is, O wcrld! fo much are human minds captivated with thy plcafures, that were it

not for thcfe fucceffive miferies, each worfe than the other, which overload the fcenes of life, we ftiould

never be willing to fubmit to death, though the infirmities of old age would teach us to chufe it « 3

proper afylum. Befides, by uninterrupted profperity, which leaves the mind at c.ife, the body would
generally preferve fucb a ftate of vigour zs to bear up long ?.g.;inft the decays of time. Thtfe are the

two reafons. It is fuppcfed, why he faid, " Life would not yield to age." And how much the plea-

furcs of the body pervert the mlr.ds judgment, and the perturbations of the mind difordcr tiic body's

£'3me, is known to nil '\
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Old Man. O my good lord, I have been your te-

nant,and your father's tenant, thefe fourfcore years.

Gh. Away, get thee away
j good friend, be gone

Thy comforts can do me no good at all,

Thee they may hurt.

Old Man. Alack, fir, you cannot fee your way.
do. 1 have no way, and therefore want no eyes

I ftumbled when I faw : Full oft 'tis feen.

Our mean ' fecures us j and o*ir meerdefefts

Prove our commodities.—O, dear fon Edgar,

The food of thy abufed father's wrath !

Might I but live lofee thee in my touch,

I'd fay, I had eyes again !

Old Man. Hew now ? Who's tliere ?

Edg. [JJIde.'j O Gods ! Who is 't can fay, I am
at the ivorji ?

I am veorfe than e'er I was.

Old Man. 'Tis poor mad Tom.
Edg. [Jfide.'] And worfe I may be yet : The

worft is not.

So long as we can fay, Tbh is the -zvufi.

Old Man. Fellow, where goeft ?

do. Is it a beggar-man ?

Old Man. Madman and beggar too.

do. He has fome reafon, elfe he could not beg.

r the laft night's florm I fuch a fellow faw

;

Which made me think a man a worm : My fon

Came then into my mind j and yet my mind
Was fcarce then friends with him : I have heard

more fince

:

As flies to wanton boys, are we to the gods

;

They kill us for their fport.

Edg. How fhould this be ?

—

Bad is the trade, that muft play the fool to forrow,

Ang'ring itfelf and others. [Ajidi.'} Blefs thee,

mafter

!

do. U that the naked fellow ?

Old Mar:. Ay, my lord. [fake,

do. Then, pr'ythee, get thee gone : If, for my
Thou wilt o'ertake us, hence a mile or twain,

i

r the way to Dover, do it for ancient love
;

I

And bring fome covering for this naked foul,

,
Whom I'll intreat to lead me.

Old Man. Alack, fir, he Is mad.
du. 'Tis the times' plague, when madmen lead

the blind

:

Do as I bid thee, or rather do thy pleafure
;

Above the reft, be gone. [have.
Old Man. I'll bring him the beft "parrel that I

Come on't what will. \^Exit.

Glu. Sirrah, naked fellow.

Edg. Poor Tom's a-cold.—I cannot daub * it

further. {Jftde.
do. Come hither, fellow.

Edg. [AJide.-] And yet I muft.
Blefs thy fwe-it eyes, they bleed.

Glc. Know'ft thou the way to Dover?
Edg. Both ftile and gate, horfe-way and foot-

path. Poor Tom hath been fcar'd out of his good
wits : Blefs thee, good man's fon, from the foul
fiend ! Five fiends have been in poor Tom at
once; of luft, as Ohidicut ; HMididance, prince
of dumbnefs: Mahu, of ftealing; Modo, of mur-
der; and Flibbertigibbet, of mopping and mowing

j

who fince poiTefies chamber-maids and waiting-
women ?. So, blefs thee, mafter

!

do. Here, take this purfe, thou whom the hea-
ven's plagues

Have humbled to all ftrokes : that I am wretched.
Makes thee the happier :—Heavens, deal foflilll

Let the fuperfluous and luft-dieted man.
That flaves your ordinance 5, that will not fee

Becaufe he doth not feel, feel your power quickly
j

So diftribution ftiould undo excefs.

And each man have enough.—Doft thou know
Dover ?

Edg. Ay, mafter,

do. There is a cliff, whofe high and bendlns
head

Looks fearfully on the confined deep

:

Bring me but to the very brim of it,

And I'll repair the mifery thou doft bear,

With fomething rich about me ; from tliat place

I fiiall no leading n.eed.

Edg. Give me thy arm

;

Poor Tom fhall lead thee. [Exeun:.

' I. e. moderate, mediocre condition. * i. e. difguife. ^ Shakfpeare has made Edgar, in his

feigned diftraftion, frequently allude to a vile Impofture of fome Englifh jefuits, at that time much
the fubjeft of converfation ; the hiftory of it having been juft then compofed with great art and vigour

of ftile and compofition by Dr. S. Harfenet, afterwards archbiftiop of York, by order of the privy-

council, in a work intitled, A D-.claration of egregious Pcpifo Jmpojlures to ivithdraiu her Maj(fiy''s SuhjcBs

from their ^legiatice. See, fraBiJed by Edmunds, alias JVeJlon, a Jefuit, and diwrs Rcwijh Prujls his wicked

jiJIbciates: printed 1603. The impofture was in fubftance this : While the Spaniards were preparing

their armado againft England, the jefuits were here bufy at work to promote it, by making converts :

ofte method they employed was to difpofiefs pretended demoniacs, by which artifice they made feveral

hundred converts amongft the common people. The principal fcent of this farce was laid In the family

nf one Mr. Edmund Peckham, a Roman-catholic, where Marwood, a fervant of Anthony Babington's

' (who was aftei-wards executed for treafon), Trayford, an attendant upon Mr. Peckham, and Sarah

and Frifwood Williams, and Anne Smith, three chamber-tnaids in that family, came into the prleft's

hands for cure. But the difciplinc of the patients was fo long and fevere, and the priefts fo elate and

carelefs with their fuccefs, that the plot was difcovercd on the confeflion of the parties concerned, and

the contrivers of it defervedly puniflied. The five devils here mentioned, are the names of five of

thofe who were made to aft in this farce upon the chamber-maids and luaiting-iuomcn ; and they were

generally fo ridiculoufiy nick-named, that Harfenet has one chapter on the firange names of their de-vils ;

left, fays he, meeting than aherivifr by chance, yon miftake them for the names of tapjlers or jugglers. * Sufer-

fiucus is here ufed for one living in abundance. 5 Tojlave an ordinance^ is to treat it as a flaw, to

make it fubieft to us, inftead of adihg in obedience to it.

SCENE
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SCENE n.

TTie Duke cf Albany t Palace.

Enter Gciterilt and Edmund.

G:e. Wtlcoine, my lord : I marvel, our mild

hufljand

»

[tcr ?

Kot met us on the way :—Now, where's your maf-

Eater Stezvard.

St!w. Madam, within j but never man fo

chang'd :

I told him of the ai my that was landed ;

He fmird at it : I told him you were coming

;

His anhver was, Tte worjc : ot Gloltcr's treachery,

And of the loyal fervice of his fon,

When 1 inform'd him, then hecail'd me fot

;

And told me, I had turn'd the wrong fide out :

—

"What moft he fl^ould diflike,ftems pleafant to him

;

What like, offenfive.

Gen. Then fhail you go no further. [To Edmund.

Jt is the cowilh terror of his fpirit,

That dares not undertake : he'll net feel wrongs,

Wiuch tic him to an anfwer: Our wifhes on tlie

way, [ther

;

May prove effcfts. Back, Edmund, to my bro

Hafteii h:s mufters, and condoft his powers
;

I muft change arms at home, and give the diftafF

Into my hulbands hands. This trufty fervant

Shall pafs biE-r^veen us : ere long you are like to

If you dare venture in your own behalf, [hear

A miftrefa's command. Wear this ; fpare fj-'eech

;

[^Gh/irg a favour

Decline your head : this kifs, if it durft fpeak,

Would Itretch thy fp.nts up into the air j

—

Conceive, and fare thee well.

Edm. Yours in the ranks of death.

Gon. My mofl dear Glofter ! \_Extt Edmund.

O, the difierence of man, and man !

To thee a woman's fervices are due;

My Jool ufui-ps my body.

Steiv. Madam, here comes my lord.

Enter Albany.

G:n. I have been worth the whiftle *.

A!b. O Goneril

!

You are not worth the duft which the rude wind

Blcv/s in your face.— 1 fear your difpofition

:

That nature, which contemns its origin,

Cannot bebordcr'd certain? in itfcKj

She that hcrfelf will fliver and difbranch

From her maternal fap, perforce muft wither.

And come to deadly ufe *.

Gr.. No more; the text is foolifii.

Alb. Wifdcm and ^oodnefs to the vile feem vile

Filths favour but themftlves. What have you done ?

Tyjrers, not daughters, what have you performed ?

A father, and a giacious aged man,

Whofe reverence the head-lug^'d beir would lick,

Moft barbarous, moft degenerate ! have you mad-
Could my good brotherfuftcr you to do it ? [dcd.

A man, a prince, by him fo benefited ?

If that the heavens do not their vifible fpirit*

Send quickly down to tame thefe vile offences,

Twill come, humanity muft perforce prey on
ItfeU, l.ke monfters of the deep 5.

G:n. MilR-liverd man

!

That bear'ft a cheek for blows, a head for wrongs

;

Who haft not in thy brows an eye difceming

I'hine honour from thy fuffering ; that not know'ft,

Fools do tliofe villains pity, who are punifh'd

Ere they have done their mifchief. Where's thy

drum ?

France fpreads his banners in our noifelefs landj

With plumed helm thy flayer begins threats

;

Whilft thou, a moral fool, fitt'ft ftill and cry'ft,

Ahck ! why dca befv ?

Alb. See thyfeif, devil

!

Proper deformity feems not in the fiend

So horrid as in woman*.
G:n. O vain fool ! [rtiarhe,

Aih, Thou changed and felf-cover'd thing ', for

Be-monfter not thy feature. Were it my fitnefs

To let thefe hands obey my blood,

They are apt enough to diflocate and tear

Thy flefh and bonts :—Howe'er thou art a fiend|

A woman's ftiape doth fhield thee.

Got:. Marry, your manhood now

!

Enter M:Jpnger.

A'b. What news i" [dead

;

M^f. O, my good lord, the duke of Comwail'g
Slain by his fervant, going to put out

The other eye of Glofter.

Alb. Glofter's eyes

!

[morfe,

Mef. A fervant that he bred, thrill'd with re-

Oppos'd againft the aft, bending his fword

To his great mafter; who, thereat enrag'd.

Flew on him, and amongft them fell'd him dead j

But not without that harmful ftroke, which fmce

Hath pluck'd him after.

AJb. This fhews you are above.

You jufticers, that tl-.efc our nether crimes

So fpeedily can venge !— But, O poor Glofter!

Loft he his other eye ?

Mcf. Both, both, my lord.^^

—

This letter, madam, craves a fpeedy anfwsr;

'Tis from your fifter.

Con. [Afidc] One way I like this well

;

But being widow, and my Clofter with her,

May all the building in my fancy pluck

Upon my hateful l.fe -. Another way.

The news is not fo tart.— I'll read, and anfwer.

[Exi.

* It muft be remembered that Albany, the hurtiand of Concrll, difliked, in the end of the firft aft,

the fcheme ot opprtfficn and ingratitude. * This cxprefTion is a proverbial one. ^ Certain, for

within the boundi that nature prefcribes. * Alluding to the ufe that witches and enchanters are

faid to make of jviiku'd branches in their charms. A fine infmuation in the fpeaker, that (he was ready

for the moft unnatural mifchief, «nd a preparative of the poet to her plottir»g with the baftard a^sinft

her hufband's lite. * Fifties are the only animals that art known to prey upon their own fptcics.

* i.e. Diabolic qualities appear not fo horrid in the devil to whom thty belong, as in wom.in who un-

naturally aft^umes them. ' By fr/f'-crvrr'd our author probably mearis, thou that haft dijgu'.fd nature

by wltkedncfs; thou that haft hid the woman under the fitnd.

Aih.
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^Ib. Where was his fon, when they did take

his eyes ?

MeJ. Come with my lady hither.

^Ib. He is not here.

Mef. No, my good lord j I met him back again.

^Ib. Knows he the wickednefs?

Mef. Ay, my good lord} 'twas he inform'd

againfthim; [ment

And quit the houfe on purpofe, that their punifti-

Might have the freer courfe.

Alb. Glofter, I live

To thank thee for the love thou fhew'dft the king,

And to revenge thine eyes.—Come hither, friend
;

Tell me what more thou knowcft. [Exeunt.

SCENE III.

the French Campy near Dover.

Enter Kent, and a Gentleman.

Kent. Why the king of France is fo fuddenly

gone back

Know you the reafon ?

Gent. Something he leftimperfea in the ftate.

Which fince his coming forth is thought of; which

imports to the kingdom fo much fear and danger,

That his perfonal return was moft requir'd and

neceffary.

Kent. Who hath he left behind him general ?

Gent. The marefchal of France, Monfieur le Fer.

Kent, Did your letters pierce the queen

To any demonftration of grief ? [my prefence

;

Gent. Ay, fir; flie took them, read them in

! And now and then an ample tear trilFd down
' Her delicate cheek : it feem'd, /he was a queen

Over her paflion ; who, moft rebel-like,

Sought to be king o'er her.

;

Kent. O, then it mov'd her.

I

Gent. Not to a rage : patience and forrow ftrove

|i Who fhould exprefs her goodliefl. You have feen

\. Sunfhine and rain at once : her fmilcs and tears

' Were like a better day '. Thofe happy fmilss,

|l That play'don her ripe lip, feem'd not to know

I'
What guellsvwre in her eyes; which parted thence,

I' As pearls from diamonds dropt. In brief, forrow

|{
Would be a rarity moft belov'd, if all

Could fo become it.

Kent. Made file no verbal queftion ?

Gent. Yes; once, or twice, (he heav'd the

name of ' father'

Pantingly forth, as if it prefs'd her heart;

Cry'd, ' Sifters ! fifters !—Shame of ladies ! fifters
'

* Kent ! father ! fifters ! What ! i' the ftorm ?

i" the night ?

« Let pity not be believed * !'—There flie fliook

The holy water from her heavenly eyes,

And clamour moiften'd 3 her; then away ftieftarted

I

To deal with grief alone.

Kent. It is the ftars,

The ftars above us, govern our conditions

;

I

Elfe one felf mate and mate 4 could not beget

Such different ilTues. You fpoke not with her
Gent. No. [ftnce?

Kent. Was this before the king return'd ?

Gent. No, fince. [town

:

Kent. Well, fir; the poor diftrefled Lear is i' the
Who fometimes, in his better tune, remembers
What we are come about, and by no means
Will yield to fee his daughter.

Gent. Why, good fir ? [unkindnefs,
Kent. A fovereign fhame fo elbows him : his own

That ftripp'd her from his benedidion, turn'd her
To foreign cafualties, gave her dear rights

To his dog-hearted daughters,— thefe things fting

His mind fo venomoufly, that burning fhame S

Detains him from Cordelia.

Gent. Alack, poor gentleman

!

Kent. Of Albany's and Cornwall's powers you
heard not ?

Gent, 'Tis fo ; they are afoot. [Lear,
Kent, Well, fir, I'll bring you to our mafter

And leave you to attend him ; fome dear caufe
Will in concealment wrap me up awhile

;

When I am known aright, you fliall not grieve

Lending me this acquaintance. I pray you, go
Along with me. [Exeunt.

S C
A Tent

E N E IV.

1 the Camp at Dover.

Enter Cordelia, Pbyfidan, and Soldiers.

Cor, Alack, 'tis he; why, he was met even now
As mad as the vex'd fea ; finging aloud

;

Crown'd with rank furniter,and furrow weeds.
With harlocks, hemlock, nettles, cuckoo-flowers.

Darnel, and all the idle weeds that grow
In our fuftaining corn.—A century fend forth

j

Search every acre in the high-grown field.

And bring him to our eye. What can man's
wifdom do.

In the reftoring his bereaved fenfe?

He, that helps him, take all my outward worth.
Fhy. There is means, madam :

Our fofter nurfe of nature is repofe,

The which he lacks ; that to provoke in him,
Are many fimples operative, whofe power
Will clofe the eye of anguifn.

Cor. All bleft fecrets,

All you unpubliftk'd virtues of the earth,

Spring with my tears ! be aidant, and remediate,

In the good man's diftrefs !—Seek, feek for him
;

Left his ungovern'd rage dilFolve the life

That wants the means to lead it''.

Enter a Mejjcnger.

Mef. News, madam

;

The Britidi powers are marching hitherward,

C'.r, 'Tis known before; our preparation ftands

In expeftation of them.—O dear father,

A better day is the bcfl day, and the befl day is a day moft favourable to the produftions of the earth.

I
Such are the days in which there is a due mixture of rain and funfliine. ^ i. e. Let not fuch a thing

as pity be fuppofed to exift ! ^ i. e. her outcries were accompanied with tears. 4 The fame

hufband and the fame wife. S The metaphor is here preferved with great knowledge of nrsture

;

the -venom of poifonous animals being a high caultic fait, that has all the cfFeft oi jire upon the part.

e. the reafon which fliould guide it.
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It is thy bufiriifi that I go about
i

Therefore great France

My mourning, and important ' tears, hath pitied.

No blown ambition - doth our arms incite.

But love, dear love, and our ag'd father's right

:

Soon may 1 hear, and fee liim ! [Exeunt.

SCENE V.

Regan's Palace.

Enter Regan, and Ste^varJ.

Rtg. But are my brother's powers fet forth ?

Stnu. Ay, madam.
Reg. Himfelf in perfon there ?

StL^iv. Madam, with much ado

:

your After is the better fclditr. [at home r

Rfg, Lord Edmund fpake not with your lady

Stca:. No, madam. [him r

Reg. What might import my fiber's letter to

Stew. I know not, lady. [ter.

Reg. 'Faith, he is pofled hence on ferious mat-

It was great ignorance, Glofter's eyes being out.

To let him live ; where he arrives, he moves

All hearts againfl us : Edmund, 1 think, is gone

Jn pity of his mifery, to difpatch

Kis nighted life ^ ; moreover, to defcry

The ftrength o' the eneniy.

i^teiv. I muft needs after him, madam, with my
letter. [us

Reg. Our troops fet forth to-morrow ; flay with

The ways are dangerous.

Ste^, I may not, madam ;

My lady charg'd my duty in this bufinefs.

Reg. Why iTiould {he write to Edmund ? Might

not you

Tranfport her purpofts by word ? Belike,

Something—I know not what—I'll love thee much,

Let me unfeal the le:ter.

StcTv. Madam, I liad rather [band

;

Reg. I know your lady does not love her huf-

I am fure of that : and, at her late being here.

She gave ftrange ceiliads *, and moft fpeaking looks

To noble Edmund : 1 know, you are of her bofom.

Stew. I, madam ? [it

:

Reg. I fpeak in underftanding
;
you are, I know

Therefore, I do advife you, take this note J :

My lord is dead; Edmund and I have talk'd;

And more convenient is he for my hand,

Than for your lady's :—You may gather more ^.

If you do find him, pray you, give him this
;

And when your miflrefs hears thus much from you,

I pray, dtfire her call her wifdom to her.

So, fare you well.

If you do chance to hear of that blind traitor,

litttrment falls on him that cuts him off.

^'.'fw. 'Would I could meet him, madam !

would (hew

What party I do follow.

Reg. Fare thee well. [Exmr.t.

SCENE VL
The Country near Diver.

Enter Ciojler, and Edgar as a peajtint.

Ch. When fhall we come to the top of that

fame hill ? [labour.

Edg. You do climb up it now : look, how we
Clo. Methinks, the ground is even.

Edg. Horrible fteep :

Hark, do you hear the fea ?

Glo. No, truly. [feft

Edg. Why, then your other fenfes grow imptr-
By your eyes' anguirti.

Gh. So may it be, indeed :

Methinks, thy voice is alter'd ; and thou fpeak'ft

In better phrafe, and matter, than thou didft.

Edg. You are much deceiv'd ; in notliing am I

chang'd

But in my garments.

Gh. Methinks, you are better fpoken.

Edg. Come on, fir : here's the place :—fland

ftill—How fearful

And dizzy 'tis, to caft one's eyes fo low !

The crows, and choughs, that wing the midway air,

Shew fcarce fo grofs as beetles ; Half way down
Hangs one that gathers famphire ^ ; dreadful trade I

Methinks, he feems no bigger than liis head :

The filhermen, that walk upon the beach.

Appear l.ke mice 5 and yon' tall anchoring bark,

DiminiHi'd to her cock * ; her cock, a buoy,

Almcft too fmall for fight : The murmuring furge,

That on the unnumber'd idle pebbles chafes,

Cannot be heard fo high :—I'll look no more
j

Left my brain turn, and the deficient fight

Topple * down headlong.

Gk. Set me where you ftand. [a foot

Edg. Give me your hand : You are now within

Of the extreme verge : for all beneath the moon
Would 1 not leap upright *°.

Gh. Let go my hand.

Here, friend, is another purfe ; in it, a jewel

Well worth a poor man's taking ; Fairies, and godt,

Profper it with thee ! Go thou further off;

Bid me farewel, and let me hear thee going.

Edg. Now fare ye well, good fir. [Seerm to go.

Gk. With all my heart.

Edg. Why do I trifle thus with his defpair ?-r
'Tis done to cure it.

Gh. O you miglity gods

!

This world I do renounce ; and, in your figlits,

Shake patiently my great affJidion off:

If I could bear it longer, and not fall

55 To quarrel with your great oppofelefs wills.

My fnuff, and loathed part of nature, ftiould

» Important for importunate. * i. e. no Inflated, no fvvelling pride. 3 ;. g, his life made dark •

right by the cxtinftion of his eyes. * Oeil/ade, Fr. a caft, or fignificant glance of the eye. ' A
means in this place not a htter, but a remark. ^ i. e. You may infer more than I have direftly t'

'.

you. ' *' San-.pb'irc grows in great plenty on moft of li.e fca-cliffs in this country : it is tcrriblt

fee how people gather it, hanging by a rope feveral fathom from the top of the impending rocks a->

V. ere in the air." Smith's Hijl. ef TVaterfvrd. ^ i. e. her cock-boat. ^ To topple is to ///».

'^ Upright has the fiinic f'.nfc as xht Litln fupin-M,

Bum
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Burn itfelf out. If Edgar live, O, blefs him !—
Now, fellow, fare thee well.

[i/f leafSy andfalls along.

Edg. Gone, fir ? farewell.

And yet I know not how conceit may rob

The treafury of life, when life itfelf

yields to the theft ' : Had he been where he thought,

By this, had thought been paft.—Alive, or dead ?

Ho, you, fir! friend!—Hear you, fir?—fpeak !

Thus might he pafs ^, indeed : Yet he revives.

What are you, fir ?

Glo. Away, and let me die. [feathers, air,

Edg. Hadfl thou been aught but golTomer^,

So many fathom down precipitating, [breatlie

Thou had'fk Aiiver'd like an egg : but thou dofl

Haft heavy fubftance j bleed'ft not j fpeak' ll j art

found.

Ten marts "^ at each make not the altitude,

Which thou haft perpendicularly fallen
j

Thy life's a miracle : Speak yet again.

Glo. But have I fallen, or no ? [bourn ^

Edg, From the dread fummit of this chalky

Look up a-hfcight ;—the fhrill-gorg'd lark fo far

Cannot be feen or heard ; do but look up.

Glo. Alack, I have no eyes.

—

Is wretchednefs depriv'd that benefit,

To end itfelf by death ? 'Twas yet fome comfort.

When mifery could beguile tlie tyrant's rage.

And fruftrate his proud will.

Edg. Give me your arm : [ftand.

Up:—So:—How is't? Feel you your legs ? You

Glo. Too well, too well.

Edg. This is above all ftrangenefs.

Upon the crown o' the clifF, vv^hat thing was that

Which parted from you ?

- Glo. A poor unfortunate beggar.

Edg. As I ftood here below, methought, his eyes

Were two full moons ; lie had a thoufand nofes.

Horns welk'd, and wav'd like the enridged fea
;

It was fome fiend : Therefore, thou happy father,

^hink that the cleareft * gods, who make tliem

honours

Of men's impoffibilities, have preferv'd thee.

,
Glo. I do remember now : henceforth I'll bear

Affliaion, 'till it do cry out itfelf,

Emughi enough, and, die. That thing you fpeak of,

I took it for a man, often 'twould fay.

'hefend, thefend : he led me to that place.

Edg, Bear free and patient thoughts. But
who comes here ?

Enter Lear, fantafiically drefl up tolth foivcn.
The fafer fenfe will ne'er accommodate
His mafter thus.

Lear. No, they cannot touch me for coining

;

I am the king himfelf.

Edg. O thou fide-piercing fight

!

Lear, Nature's above artin thatrefpe<ft.—There's
your prefs-money. That fellow handles his bow
like a crow-keeper '' : draw me a clothier's yard
Lool<, look, a moufe ! Peace, peace;—this piece
of toarted cheefe will do 't There's my gauntlet

;

ril prove it on a giant—Bring up the brown
bills—O, well flown, bird !— i' the clout, i' the:

clout : hewgh!—Give the word ^.

Edg. Sweet marjoram.
Lear. Pafs.

Glo. I know that voice.

Lear. Ha ! Goneril !—with a white beard !—
They flatter'd me like a dog; and told me, I had
white hairs in my beard, ere the black ones were
there. To fay ay, and no, to every thing I faid !

—

Ay and no too was no good divinity. When the
rain came to wet me-once, and the wind to make
me chatter; when the thunder would not peace
at my bidding ; there I found them, there I fmelt
them out. Go to, they are not men o' their

words ; they told me I was every thing ; 'tis a

; I am not ague-proof. [ber

:

Glo. The trick 9 of that voice I do well remem-
Is't not the king ?

Lear. Ay, every inch a king

:

When I do ftare, fee, how the fubjeft quakes.

I pardon that man's life : What was the caufe ?

—

Adultery •

Thou fhalt not die : Die for adultery ! No :

The wren goes to 't, and the fmall gilded fly

Does lecher in my fight.

Let copulation thrive, for Glofter's baftard fon

Was kinder to his father, than my daughters

Got 'tween the lawful flieets.

To't, luxury '°, pell-mell, fori lack foldiers

4-5 Behold yon' fimpering dame,
Whofe face between her forks '

' prefageth fiiow
;

That minces virtue, and does fliake the head.

* i. e. when life Is willing to be deftroyed. * Thus he might die In reality. We ftill ufe the

Vrord fajjlng bell. 3 GoJJomore, the white and cobweb-like exhalations that fly about in hot funny

weather. Skinner fays, it fignifies the down of the fow-thiftle, which is driven to and fro by the

wind. * In Mr. Rowe's edition it is. Ten mafls at leaft. 5 Dr. Johnfon fays, " Bourn feems here

to fignify a hill. Its common fignification is a brook. Milton in Comui ufes bojky bourn, in the fame

fenfe perhaps with Shakfpeare. But in both authors it may mean only a boundaiy. ^ i. e. the pureft,

the moft free from evil. ^ jn feveral counties to this day, they call a ftuffed figure reprefenting a

I

man, and armed with a bow and arrow, fet up to fright the crows from the fruit and corn, a crj'zv-

\ keeper, as well as afearc-crow. ^ Lear fuppofes himfelf in a garrifon, and, before he lets Edgar pafs,

requires the watch-word. 5 Trick (fays Sir Tho. Hanmer) is a word frequently ufed for the air, or

that peculiarity in a face, voice, or gcjlure, which diftinguijhes it from others. We ftill fay " —he has a trick

of winking with his eyes, of fpeaking loud, &c," '° Luxury was the ancient appropriate term for

incontinence. '' That is, according to Dr. Warburton, her hand held before her face in fign o£

i

modefty, with the fingers fpread out, forky. Dr. Johnfon believes, that t\ieforks were two prominences

, of the ruff rifing on each fide of the face.

To
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To hear of pleafure's name

;

The fitchew ', nor tlic foyled horfe *, goes to

With a more riotous appetite.

Down from the waift they are centaurs,

Though women all above

;

5

But to the girdle do the gods inherit, [nefs,

Beneath ii all the fiends' ; there's hell, t'nere's dark-

Thertisthefulphurousplt,burning,fcalding,ftench.

confumptlon;—Fie, fie, fie! pah! pah!

Give me an ounce of civet, good apothecary.

To fweeten my imagination ! there's money for thee.

Gh. O, let me kifs that hand !

Lear. Let me wipe it firft ; it fmells of mortality.

Glo. O ruin'd piece of nature I This great world

Shall fo wear out to nought—Dort thou know me ? 15

Lear. I remember thine eyes well enough. Doil

thou fquiny at me ? No, do thy worft, blind Cu-

pid; I'll not love—Read thou this challenge;

mark but the penning of it.

Ch. Were all the letters funs, I could not fee one

Edg. 1 would not take this from report
\
—it is

And my heart breaks at it.

Lear, Read.

Glo. What, with the cafe ^ of eyes ?

Lear. O, ho, are you there with me ? No eyes

in your head, nor no money in your purfe ? Your
eyes are in a heavy cafe, your purfe in a light

:

Yet you fee how this world goes.

Gh. I fee it feelingly.

Lear. What, art mad ? A man may fee how
this world goes, with no eyes. Look with thine

cars : fee how yon' juftice rails upon yon' fimplc

thief. Hark, in thine ear : Change places ; and

handy-dandy, which is the juftice, which is the

thief?—Thou hal\ feen a faimer's dog baik at a

beggar ?

Gh. Ay, fir.

Lear. And the creature run from the cur ?

There thou might'ft behold the great image of

authority : a dog's obey'd in ofiice.

Thou rafcal beadle, hold thy bloody hand :

Why doft thou laih that whore ? Strip thine own
back

;

Thou hotly luft'ft to ufe her In that kind

For which thou whipp'ft her. The ufurer hangs 45
the cozener.

Through tatter'd cloaths fmali vices do appear
;

Robes, and furr'd gowns, hide all. Plate fin with
gold.

And the ftrong lance of juftice hurtlefs breaks ;

Arm it in rags, a pigmy's ftraw doth pierce it.

N'one does offend, none, I fay, none; I'll able 'em*:
Take that of me, my friend, who have the power
To feal the accufer's lips. Get thee glafs eyes

j

And, likea fcurvy pohtician, feem [now, now:
To fee the things thou doft not Now, now^
Pull off my boots ;— harder, harder ; fo.

Edg. O, matter and impertinency mixt

!

Reafon in madnefs 1

Lear. Ifthou wilt weepmy fortunes,takemy eye»,

I know thee well enough ; thy name is Glofter:

Thou muft be patient ; we came crying hither.

Thou know'ft, the firft time that we fmell the air.

We wavvle, and cry :—I will preach to thee ; mark
Glo. Alack, alack the day ! [me.
Lear. When we are born, we cry, that we are <

come [block S ?—
To this great ftage of fools ; This a good
It were a delicate ftratagem, to ftioe

A troop of horfe with felt : I'll put it in proof;

And when I have ftolen upon thefe fons-in-law.

Then kill, kill, kiU, kill, kill, kill.

Enter a Gentleman^ nvirh aUendaitts.

Gent. O, here he is ; lay hand I'pon him.—Sir*
You-- moft dear daughter

Lear. No refcue ? What, a prifoner ? I am even

The natural fool of fortune.—Ufe me well

;

You fliall have ranfom. Let me have a furgeon,

I am cut to the brains.

Gmt. You fliall have any thing.

Lear. No feconds ? All myfelf ?

Why, this would make a man, a man of fait ',

To ufe his eyes for garden water-pots,

Ay, and laying autumn's duft.—
Gent. Good fir,

Lear. 1 will die bravely, like a bridegroom; what?

I will be jovial ; come, come, I am a king,

My mafteis, know you that ?

Gent. You are a royal one, and we obey you.

Lear. Then there's life in it. Nay, come, an

you get it.

You Ihall get it by running. Sa, fa, fa, fa. [Exhm

' A polecat. * Svyled bcrfe is a term ufed for a horfe that has been fed with hay and corn in the

ftable during the winter, and is turned out in the fpring to take the firft flufh of grafs, or has it ciiK

and carried in to him. This at once cieanfes the animal, and fills liim with blood. J The cafi

cf eye, is the jo.-*rf of either eye. * This is an old phrafe, fignifying to quahfy, or uphold them*
5 Dr. Johnfon propofes to read, a good fleck. " Fkcks (he adds) are wool moulded together. It If

very common for madmen to catch an accidental hint, and ftrain it to the purpofe predominant in

their minds. Lear picks up afl^ck, and immediately thinks to fui prize his enemies by a troop of horfe

Ihod with flocks ov felt. Yet bhck may ftand, if we fuppofe that the fight of a block put him in mind
of mounting his horfe." Mr. Steevens thinks Dr. Johnfons explanation is very ingenious ; but be-

lieves there is no occafion to adopt it, as the fpeech itfelf, or at le .ft the aftion that fliould accompany
it, will furnifti all the conne<^tion which he has fought from an extraneous circumftance. Upon th»

king's fayinp, I luill preach to tkee, the poet feems to have meant him to pull off his hat, and keep

turning it a.jd feeling it, in the attitude of one of tiie preachers of thofe times (whom Mr. Steevens luil

fcen fo rtpreftntcd in ancient prints,) till tlie idea of felt, which the good hat or hhck was made of*

raifes the ftratagem in his brain of llioeing a troop of horfe v/ith a fubftance foft as that v.'hich he heM
and moulded between his hands. This makes him ftart from his preachment.

—

Block anciently fignificd

the head part of the hat, or the thtr.g on tvhich a Lett isfirnicJy and fometimes the hat itfelf. 5 Mr. M-»-

lone believes a man ^f/alc is a man made up :./ tear:.

Cent.
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Gent. A fight moft pitiful In the meaneft wretch

;

Eaft fpeaking of In a king ! Thou haft one

daughter.

Who redeems nature from the general curfe

Which uvain have brought her to.

Edg. Hail, gentle fir.

Gent. Sir, fpecd you : What's your will ?

EJg. Do yoii hear aught, fir, of a battle toward ?

Gent. Moft fure, and vulgar; every one hears that,

Which can diftinguifh found.

E<ig. But, by your favour,

How near's the other army ?

Gent. Near, and on fpeedy foot ; the main defcry

Stands on the hourly thought '.

Edg. I thank you, fir : that's all. [here,

Gent. Though that the queen on fpeclal caufe is

Her army is mov'd on.

Edg. I thank you, fir. [Exit Gent.

Glo. You ever-gentle gods, take my breath

from me
j

Let not my worfer fpirit tempt me again

To die before you pleafe !

Edg. Well pray you, father.

Glo. Now, good fir, what are you ? [blows
;

Edg. A moft poor man, made tame to fortune's

Who, by the art of known and feeling forrows -,

Am pregnant to good pity. Give me your hand,

I'll lead you to fome biding.

Glo. Hearty thanks

:

The bounty and the benizon of heaven

To boot, and boot

!

Enter Steward.

S.'cTO. A proclaini'd prize ! Moft happy !

That eyelefs head of thine was firft fiam'd ficfh

To raife my fortunes.—Thou old unhappy traitor,

Briefly thyfclf remember ^ :—The fword is out

That muft deftroy thee.

Glo. Now let thy friendly hand

Put ftrength enough to it. [Edgar op/^rfes.

Steiv. Wherefore, bold peafant,

Dar'rt thou fupport a publifti'd traitor ? Hence ;

Left that the infedtion of his fortune take

Like hold on thee. Let go his arm.

Edg. Chill not let go, zir, without vurther 'cafion.

Stew. Let go, flave, or thou dy'ft.

Edg. Good gentleman, go your gait *, and let

;

poor volk pafs. And ch'ud ha' been zwagger'd out

i of my life, 'twould not ha' been zo long as 'tis

by a vortnight. Nay, come not near the old

man ; keep out, che vor'ye 5, or ife try whethi

your coftard ^ or my bat ^ be the harder : Ch'iU

be plain with you.

Stew. Out, dunghill

!

Edg. Ch'ill pick your teeth, zIr: Come 5

matter vor your foyns ^. [Edg^ir knocks doi

Stew. Slave, thou haft flain me :

—
'Villain, take

my purfe
;

If ever thou wilt thrive, bury my body
;

And g:ve the letters, which thou find'rt about me,
To Edniund earl of Cloiter ; feek him out

Upon the Englifli party : O, untimely death,

death 1 [Dies.

Edg. I know thee well : A ferviceable villain
j

As duteous to the vices of thy miftrefs,

As badnefs would defire.

Glo. What, is he dead ?

Edg. Sit you down, father ; reft you.—

.

Let's fee his pockets: thefe letters, that he fpeaks of.

May '.e my friends.—He's dead} I am only forry

He had no other death's-man.—-Let us fee ;

Leave, gentle wax, and, manners, blame us not

:

To know our enemies' minds, we'd rip their hearts J

Their papers are more lawful.

Reads the letter.

" Let our reciprocal vows be remcmber'd.
You have many opportunities to cut him oft":

if your will want not, time and place will be
fruitfully offered. There is nothing done, if he
return the conqueror; Then am I the phfoncr»
and his bed my gaol ; from the loath'd warmth
whereof deliver me, and, fupply the place for

your labour.

" Your (wife, fo I would fay) affefllonate

" fervant, " Goneril."
O undiftinguifti'd fpace of woman's will!-—
A plot upon her virtuous huft)and's life

;

And the exchange, my brother !—Here, in the fands,

"J'hee ril rake up', the moft unfanftified

Of murdecous lechers ; and, in the mature time,

Vv'ith this ungracious paper ftrike the fi^ht

Of the death-praftis'd 1° duke ; For him 'tis well.

That of thy death and bufinefs I can tell.

[Exit Edgar, remc'ving thi: bod-j,

Glo. The king Is mad : How ftiif is my vile

fenfe,

That I ftand up, and have ingenious feeling "
Of my huge forrows ! Better I were diftracl:

So rtiould my thoughts be fever'd from my griefs ',

And woes, by wrong imaginations, lofe

The knowledge of themfelves.

Re-enter Edgar,

Edg. Give me your hand :

Far off, methinks, I hear the beaten drum.
Come, father, I'll beftow you with a friend.

[Exeunt,,SCENE VII.

A lent in the Freneh Camp.

Enta- Cordelia, Keni. and Phyfician.

Cor. O thou good Kent, how fhall I live and
work.

' The main body is cxfeBcd to be d.fry'd every hour. ^ ;. g. forrows paft and prefent. 3 i. e.

;i|uickly recoiled the paft offences of thy life, and recommend thyfclf to heaven. 4 Gar.gyour gate is

'* common expreffion in the North. ">
i. e. I ivarn you. Edgar counterteits the weftern dialedl.

'^
i. e. head. ^ i. e. club. * To foyn is to make what we call a thr.:<Jl in fencing. ^ i. e. I'll

[((xver. la Staffordfliire, to rake the fire, is to cover it with fuel for the night. '° The duke of

;Albany, whofc death is macliinated by praai.e or treafon. " Jr.goneus fcding fignlfies a feeling from

an underftanding not difturbed or difotdered, but whicli, reprefcnting things as they are, makes the

ienfe-of pain the more cxquifue.
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To match thy goodnefs ? My life will be too fhort,

And every meaiurc fail me '.

K^rt. To be acknowlcdg'd, madam, is o'erpay'd.

All my reports go with the modeft truth
j

Nor more, nor dipt, but fo.

Ccr. Be better fuited - :

Thefe weeds arc memories ^ of thofe worfer hours
j

1 prythee, put them otF.

Kit!:. Pardon me, dear madam
;

Vet to be known, Shortens my made intent*:

My boon I make it, that you know me not,

'Till time and I th'nk meet.

Ccr. Tiien be it fo, my good lord.

How does the king ? [To the Phyfidan.

Phyf. Madam, fleeps ftill.

C:r. O you kind gods,

Cure this great breach in his abufed nature !

The untun'd and jarring fenfes, O, wind up

Of this child-changed 5 father

!

Phyf. So pleafc your majefly,

That we may wake the king i he hath flept long

Cor. Be govern'd by your knowledge, and pro-

ceed

I' the fway of your own will. Is he array'd ?

Lear h brought in In a chair,

Gcr.t. Ay, madam; in the heavinefs of his deep,

We put frelh garments on him. [him

Phsf. Be by, good madam, when we do awake

I doubt not of his temperance.

Cor. Very well. [fic there

Phj. Pleafe you, draw near—Louder the mu
Ccr. O my dear father ! Reftoration ^, hang

Thy mtdicine on my lips 4 and let this kifs

Repair thofe violent harms, that my two fiflers

Have in thy reverence made !

Kivt. Kind and dear princefs ! [flakes

C'.r. Had you not been their father, thefc white

Had challeng'd pity of them. Wa^ this a face

To be expos'd againft the warring winds }

To ftand againft the deep dread-bolted thunder ?

In the moft terrible and nimble. ftroke

or quick, crofs lightnine ! to watch (poor perdu !)

With this thin helm ^ r Mine enemy's dog.

Though he had bit me, Ihould have ftood that

night

Againft my fire; And waft thou fain, poor father.

To hovel thee witli fwine, and rogues forlorn,

In fhort and mufty ftraw ? Alack, alack !

'Tis wonder, that thy life and wits at once

Had not concluded all.—He wakes ; fpeak to him.

Phyf. Madam, do you ; 'tis fitteft.

Cor. How does my royal lord? How fares your

majefty? [grave:

Lear. You do me wrong, to take uie out o' the

Thou art a foul in blifs ; but I an bound

Upon a wheel of fire, that mine own tears

Do fcald liks molten lead.

Cor. Sir, do you know me? [die?
Lear, "^'ou are a fpirit, I know : When did you
C:r. Still, ftill, far wide !

Phyf. He's fcarce awake; let him alone awhile.

Lejr. Where have I been ? Where am I ?

—

Fair day-light ?

—

I am mightily abus'd *.—I ftiould even die with

P't/i

To fee another thus 1 know not what to fay

I will not fwear, thefe are my hands :— let's fee
5

1 ftcl tliis pin prick. 'Would I were affur'd

Of my condition !

C.r. O, look upon me, fir.

And hold your hands in benediflion o'er me ;

N"o, fir, you muft not kneel.

Lear. Fray do not mock me :

I am a very foolifti fond old man,
Fourfcore and upward;
Not an hour more, nor lefs : and, to deal plainly,

I fear, I am not in my perfeft mind.
Methinks, I flioukl know you, and know this man

j

Vet I am doubtful : for I am m.ainly ignorant,

What place this is ; and ail the (kill I have

Remembers not theft garments ; nor I know not
Where I did lodge laft night : Do not laugh at mej
For, as I am a man, I think this lady

To be my child Cordelia.

Cur. And fo I am, I am. [weep not

;

Lear. Be your tears wet ? Yes, 'faith. I pray,

If you have poifon for me, I will drink it.

I know, you do not love me ; for your fifters

Have, as I do remember, done me wrong :

You have fome caufe, they have not.

Cor. No caufe, no caufe.

Lear. Am I inPrance ?

Kent. In your own kingdom, fir.

Lear. Do not abufe me. [rage,

Phyf. Be comforted, good madam : the great

You fee, is cur'd in him : and yet it is danger

To make him even o'er the time he has loft '.

Defire him to go in ; trouble him no more,

'Till further fettling.

Cor. Will't pleafe your highnefs walk ?

Lear. You muft bear with me :

Pray you now, forget and forgive : I am old and

fooliili.

[Exeunt Lear, Cordelia^ Pbyficlan, and attendants.

Gent. Holds it true; fir.

That the duke of Cornwall was fo flain >

Kent. Moft certain, fir.

Gent. V/ho is condudlor of his people ?

Kent. As it is faid, the baftard fon of Glofter.

Gent. They fay, Edgar,

His banifli'd fon, is with the earl of Kent
In Permany.

' i. e. All good which I (hall allot thee, or meafure cut to thee, will be fcanty. * i. e. Be bettef

dreft, put on a better fuit of cloaths. ^ i. e. memorials, remembrancers. 4 An intent made, is

nn intent f.rmed. So we fay in common language, to make a dcfign, and to make a refoluthn. ^ i. e«

changed to a child by his years and wrongs. '• Reft^rathn is rec-ji-cry perfonified. ^ The .allufion.

Dr. Warhurton fays, is to the forlorn-hope In an army, wh ch are put upon defpcrate adventures,

and called, in French, enfant pcrdui ; ftie therefore calls her father, f::r padu. " I am ftrangely

impofed on by appearances j I am In a ftrange mift of uncertainty. s i. e. to reconcile it to hi*

>l>t)rehenfion,

Kent.
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Kent. Report is changeable. [dom
'Tis time to look about j the powers o' the king

Approach apace.

Ctnf. The arbitrement is like to be bloody.

Fare you well, fir. [Exit,

Kent. My point and period will be throughly

wrought,

Or well, or ill, as this day's battle's fought. lExit.

ACT V.

SCENE I.

The Camp of the Brittjh Forces^ nesr Dover.

Entery ivilb drums and colours, Edmund, Regan,

Gentlemen, and Soldiers.

Edtn. J^ NOW of the duke, if his laft purpofe
iV holdi

Or whether fince he is advis'd by aught

To change the courfe : He's full of alteration,

And felf-reproving :—bring his conftant pleafure '.

Reg. Our fifter's man is certainly mifcarry'd.

Edm. 'Tis to be doubted, madam.
Reg. Now, fweet lord,

You know the goodnefs I intend upon you :

Tell me,—but truly,—but then fpeak the truth,

Do you not love my lifter ?

Edm. In honour'd love. [way
. Reg. But have you never found my brother's

To the fore-fended ^ place ?

Edm. That thought abufes you. [junft

Reg. I am doubtful that you have been con-

And bofom'd with her, as far as we call hers.

Edm, No, by mine honour, madam.
Reg. I never ftiall endure her : Dear my lord,

Be not familiar with her.

Edm. Fear me not :—
She, and'the duke her hufband,^—

Enter Albany, GonerU, and Soldiers.

Gon, I had ratheilofe the battle, than that fifter

Should loofen him and me. [AJlde.

Alb. Our very loving fifter, well be met
J Sir, this I hear, The king is come to his daughter,

With others, whom the rigour of our ftate

Forc'd to cry out. Where I could not be honeft,

I never yet was valiant : for this bufmefs,

It toucheth us as France invades our land.

Not holds the king '* ; with others, whom, I fear,

Moft juft and heavy caufes make oppofe.

Edm. Sir, you fpeak nobly.

Reg. Why is this reafon'd ?

Gon. Combine together 'gainft the enemy

:

For thefe domeftic and particular broils

Are not to queftion here.

Alb. Let us then determine

With the ancient of war on our proceedings.

Edm. I fliall attend you prefently at your tent.

Reg, Sifter, you'll go with us ?

Gon. No. \\is,

Reg. 'Tis moft convenient
;
pray you, go with

Gon. [AftJe.] O, ho, I know the riddle : I will
go-

As tkcy are going cut, enter Edgar difguifed.

Edg. If e'er your grace had fpeech with man fo

poor,

Hear me one word.

Alb. I'll overtake you. Speak.

[Exeunt Edm. Reg. Gon, and Attendants.

Edg. Before you fight the battle, ope this letter.

If you have viftory, let the trumpet found
For liim that brought it : wretched though I feem,
I can produce a champion, that will prove
What is avouched there : If you mifcarry.

Your bufmefs of the world hath fo an end.

And machination ceafes. Fortune love you !

Alb. Stay 'rill I have read the letter.

Edg. I was forbid it.

When ti.ne (ball ferve, let but the herald cry,

And I'll appear again. [Exit.

Alb. Why, fare thee well; I will o'erlook

thy paper.

Re-enter Edmund.

Edm. The enemy's in view, draw up your
powers.

Here is the guefs of their true ftrength and forces

By diligent difcovery ; but your hafte

Is now urg'd on you.

Alb. We will greet the time. [Exit.

Edm. To both thefe fifters have I fworn my
love

;

Each jealous of the other, as the ftung

Are of the adder. Which of them fhall I take ?

Both ? one ? or neither ? Neither can be enjoy'd,

If both remain alive : To take the widow,
Exafperates, makes mad her fifter Goneril;

And hardly ihall I carry out my fide 5,

Her hufband being alive. Now then, we'll ufe

* His fettled refolutlon. * Fore-fended means prohibited, forbidden. 3 xhe meaning of this

fpeech is. The king and others whom we have oppofed are come to Cordelia. I could never be
valiant but in a juft quarrel. We muft diftinguifti ; it is juft in one fenfe and unjuft in another. As
France invades our land, I am concerned to repel him ; but as he holds, entertains, and fupports the
king, and ethers whcm Ifear mznyjujl andhea'vy caujes make, or compel, as it were, to oppofe us, I efteem
it unjuft to engage againft them. * fl,-,; bufmefs (fays Albany) truches us as France invades our land, not

"K it holds the king, £ff. i. e. emboldens him to aflert his former title. S j. g. bring my purpofe to a
jfuccefsful iflue, to completion. Side feems here to have the fenfe of the French vford fartie, in prendre

fxirtie, to take bn refilution,

30^ His
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His countenance for the battle ; which being done

Let her, who would be rid of him, devife

His fpeedy taking off. As for the mercy

Which he intends to Lc.ir, and to Cordelia,—

Thf battle done, and they within our power,

Shall never fee his pardon : for my rtate

Stands en me to defend, not to debate '. [Exit.

SCENE II.

yl Field ietivtcn the ttvo Campi.

Alarum tcithin. Enter^ ivith drum and colours

Lt'V; Cordelia^ and Sclditrs over the fiagt\ ^«d

exeunt.

Enter EJgar^ and Clojler.

Edg. Here, father, take the fhadow of this tree

For your good hoft
;
pray that the right may thrive

:

If ever I return to you again,

I'll bring you comfort.

do. Grace go with you, fir ! [Exit Edgar.

[Alarum^ and retreat ivi:hii

Re-enter Edgar.

Edg. Away, old man, give me thy hand, away

}

King Lear I ath loft, he and his daughter ta'en

:

Give mc tliy hand, come on.

Gh. No further, fir; a man may rot even here.

Edg. What, in ill thoughts again ? Men muft

endure

Their going hence, even as their coming hither:

Ripenefs ^ is all : Come on.

Gio, And that's true too. [Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Enter., in conjuc/t, with drum and colours, Edmund

,

Lear, and drdeiia, i:s prijcr.crs ; So.diers, Captair.

Edm. Some officers take them away : good guard

;

Until their greater pleafures fiiil be known
That arc to cenfure them.

Cor. We are not the firft,

Who, with beft meaning, hive incun 'd the worfl.

For thee, oppreflld king, ami cart down
;

Myfelf could elfe out-frown falfe fortune's frown.—
Shall wc not fee thefe daughters, and thcfe fifters ?

Lear. No, no, no, no ! Come, let's away to

prifon

:

We two alone will fing like birds i' the cage:

V.'hen rhou doft aflt me bleffm^, I'll kneel down.
And alk of tliee forgivent-fs : So we'll live.

And pray, and fing, and tell old tales, and l3Uj;!i

At g.ld.d butterflies, and hear poor rogues

Talk ofcourt news ; and we'll talk with them too,--

Wholofts, and who wins; who's in, who's out;—
And t^t upon us the myfttiy of things,

Am if V. c tM'c God's fpies : And we'll wear out,

Ir. a wall'd prifon, packs .ind fcdls ^ of great ones.

That ebb and flow by the moon. 55

Edm. Take them away.

Lear. Upon fuch facrificcs, my Cordelia,

The gods themfelves tlirow incenfe. Have I caught
thee ?

He, that parts us, fliall bring a brand from heaven,
And fire us hence, like foxes 4. Wipe thine eyes

;

The goujeers * Ihall devour them, flelh, and fell ^
Ere they (hall make us weep : we'll fee them

Aarvc firft.

Come. [Exeunt Lear, and Cordelia^ guarded,

Edm. Come hither, captain ; hark.

Take thou this note
; go, follow them to prifon :

One ftcp I have advanc'd thee ; if thou doft

As this inftrudls thee, thou doft make thy way
To noble fortunes : Know thou this,—that men
Are as the time is : to be tender-minded

Dots not become a fword :—Thy great em])loyment
Will not bear queftion 7; either fay, ihou'lt do 't,

Or thrive by other means.

Capt. I'll do't, my lord.

Edm. About it ; and write happy, when thou

haft done.

Mark,— 1 fay, inftantly; and carry it fo,

As I have fet it down.
Capt. I cannot draw a cart, nor eat dry'd oat5

;

If it be man's work, I will do it. [Exit C
Fkurijh. Enter Albany, Goneril, Regan, and So!

.

Aib. Sir, ycu have (hewn to-day your v.u.„..;

ftrain,

And fortune ltd you well : You have the captives

Who were the oppofites of this day's ftrife :

We do require them of you ; fo to ufe them,

As we fliali find their merits and our fafety

May equally determine.

Edm. Sir, I thou gilt it fit

To ftnd the old and miferable king

To fome retention, and appointed guard
;

Whofc age has charms in it, whofe title more.

To pluck the common bofom on his fide.

And turn our impreft ^ lances in our eyes

Which do command them. With him 1 fent the

quten;

My reafon all the fame ; and they are ready

To-morrow, or at a further fpace, to appear

Where you fliall liold your felTion. At this time,

We fweat, and bleed : the friend hath loft hii

friend

;

And the beft quarrels, in the heat, are curs'd

Ry thofe that feel their fharpnefs :

The queftion of Cordelia, and her father.

Requires a fitter place.

Ail. Sir, by your patience,

I hold you but a fubjc^ of tliis war,
Not as a brother.

Reg. 1 hat's as we lift to grace him.

' Dr. Johnfon thinks that/^r does not ftand In this place as a word of inference or caufality. The"
meaning is rather : Such it my dacrtrimaiiin ccncirmng L-.ar ; ai for my ftate it requira now, rot deliberation,

kut f'efence end jupprirt. ''•

i. e. To be ready, prepared, is all. ^ Pach is ufcd for coml'irunions or

iolUSifjif, a» is a pack (if cardt. yor
fi^?!, Jets might be more commodioufly read. Thus we fay, afav-t

are n^-w mu>ui~ed i>y a tuTv fet. + It is ulual 10 j'mokef'.x^i out of their holes. ' i. e. Mcilui GaUicus.

Ccrige, Fr. figijifici one of the coiniron women attending a camp ; and as that difeafc was firft difpcrfed

over Europe by the Freocli army, and the women who followed it, the firft name it obtained amr- -

us was the irou['e,ifs, i. e, die dlfeafe of the gouges. *' Flefli and flcin.' ^ The meaning is, t

the importiint ljU(i. if I.e no.w had is: h.ind, did not admit o\ Achate : he muft inftantly rcfolvc to di

«.'r ti..r. * i. c. tu.n the Uunai.tn wliidi arc /»f/j'</ into our fcrvice, againft u>,

Mcthir.
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Methinks, our pleafure might have been demanded

Ere you had fpoke fo far. He led our powers}

Bore the commifTion " of my place and perfon
j

The which immediacy ^ may well ftand up,

And call itfelf your brother.

Gen. Not fo hot

;

In his own grace 5 he doth exalt himfelf,

More than in your advancemsnt.

Reg. In my rights,

By me invefled, he compeers the beft.

^/^.Thatwerethemoft,ifhefhouldhufbandyou.

Reg. Jefters do oft prove prophets.

Gon. Holla, holla

!

That eye, that told you (o, look'd but a-fquint,

Reg. Lady, I am not well ; elfe I fhould anfwer

From a full-flowing ftomach.—General,

Take thou my foldiers, prifoners, patrimony

;

Difpofe of them, of me ; the walls are thine * :

Witnefs the world, that I create thee here

My lord and mafter.

Gon. Mean you to enjoy him ?

Ai'^. The let alone lies not in your good will S

Edm. Nor in thine, lord.

A/l>. Half-blooded fellow, yes.

Reg. Let the drum llrike, and prove my title

thine. [the

j^Ih. Stay yet; hear reafon :—Edmund, I an eft

On capital treafon ; and, in thy arreft,

[Pointing to Goneril.

This gilded ferpent :—for your claim, fair fifter.

I bar it in the intereft of my wife
;

'Tis (he is fub-contrafted to this lord.

And I, her hulband, contradidl your banes.

If ycu will marry, make your love to me,

My lady is befpoke.

Gon. An interlude !

Alb, Thou art arm'd, Glofter :—Let the trum-

pet found :—

—

If none appear to prove upon thy perfon

Thy heinous, manifeft, and many treafons,

1
There is my pledge ; I'll prove it on thy heart,

j
Ere I tafte bread, thou art in nothing lefs

I
Than I have here proclaim'd thee.

Reg. Sick, O, fick !

Gt/n, If not, I'll ne'er truft poifon. [-^fd^

Edm. There's, my exchange: what in the world

he is

That names me traitor, villain-like he lies s

Call by thy trumpet: he that dares approach.

On him, on you, (v/ho not ?) I will maintain

My truth and honour firnoly.

Alb. A herald, ho !

Edm. A herald, ho, a herald !
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Enter a Herald,

Alb. Trufttothyfingle virtue; for thy foldiers,

All levied in my name, have in my name
Took their difcharge.

Reg. This ficknefs grows upon me.
Alb. She is not well ; convey her to my tent.

[Ey.it Regair, led.

Come hither, herald,—Let the trumpet found,—
And read out this.

Capt. Sound trumpet. [A trumpet foundt.

Hei-ald resds.

« If any man of quality, or degree, within the
" lifls of tlie army, will niaintam upon Edmund,

fuppofed earl of Glofter, that he is a manifold
traitor, let him appear by the third found of the
trumpet : He is bold in his defence."

Edm. Sound. [i trumpet.

Her. Again. [2 trumpet.

Her. Again. [3 trumpet.

[Trumpet anfzvers, •within.

Enter Edgar, armed.

Alb. Afk him his purpofes, why he appears

Upon this call o' the trumpet.

Her. What are you ?

Your name, your quality? and v/hy you anfwer
This prefent fummons ?

Edg. Know, my name is !ofl

;

By treafon's tooth bare-gnawn, and canker-bit
j

Yet am I noble, as the adverfary

I come to cope withal.

Alb. 'Which is that adverfary ? [of Glofter ?

EJg, What's he, that fpeaks for Edmund earl

Edm. Himfelf :—What fay'ft thou to him?
Edg. Praw tby fword

;

That, if my fpcech offend a noble heart,

Thy arm may do thee juftice : here is mine.

Behold, it is the privilege * of mine iionours.

My oath, and my profefTion :—I proteft,

Maugre thy ftrength, youth, place, and eminence,

Defpight thy vi£tor fword, and fire-new fortune.

Thy valour, and thy heart,—thou art a traitor :

Falfe to thy gods, thy brother, and thy father
j

Confpirant 'gainft this high illuflrious prince
j

And, from the extremef^ upward of thy head.

To the defcent and duft beneath thy feet,

A moft toad-fpotted traitor. Say thou. No,

This fword, this arm, and my beft fplrits, are bens

To prove upon thy heart, whereto I fpeak,

Thou licft.

Edm. In wjfdom, I fiiould afk thy name;
But, fmce thy out-fide looks io fair and warlike.

And that thy tongue fome fay "^ of breeding breathes,

vVhat fafe and nicely I might well drflay

' C-Mmi/Ji:n, for authority. - Immediacy Im'pYits fupremacy, in oppofition to fubcrdinatiou. ^ Grace

here medns accomplijhments, or honours. 4 A metaphorical phrafe taken from the camp, and fignify-

ing, tofurrender at dijcretion. 5 Whether he fhall not or fhall, depends not on your choice. ^ The
charge he is here going to bring againft the Baftard, he calls the priwlege. Sec. to underftand whlcii

phrafeology, we mull confider that the old rites of knighthood are here alluded to ; whofe oath and

profeflion required him to difcover all treafons, and whofe privilege it was to have his challenge

accepted, or otherwife to have his charge taken pro cor.fcJJ'o, For if one who was no knight accufed

another who was, that other was under no obhgation to accept the challenge. On this account it was
neceflary, as Edgar came dif^jUifeJ, to tell the Baftard he was a knight. ' '5tfj, for epy, fome fhew
or probability.

3 Q^* By
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By rule of kniglithood, I difdain and fpui n :

Back do I tofs thefe trcafons to thy head
;

With the hcU-hated lie o'erwhehii thy heart

;

Which, (for they yet elance by, and fcarcely biuifc>

This fword of mine (hall give them inftant way,

Where they Ihall reft for ever—Trumpets, fpeak.

[yii'tJrum. Fi^hr, EdmundfalU.

Alh. Save him, fave him !

G:.n. This is mere pradlice, Clofter :

By the law of arms, thou wart not bound to anfw

An uuknown oppofite ; thou arc not vanquilh'd,

But cozen'd and bcguil'd.

Jllh. Shut your mouth, dame,

Or with this paper rtialj I flop it :—Hold, fir:

—

Thou worfe than any name, read thine own evil :-—

Ko tearing, ladyj I perceive, you know it.

\G\va the. Utter to Edmund.

Gin. Say, if I do; the laws are mine, not thine :

Who Ihall arraign me for 't ?

Alb. Monller, know'ft thou this paper ?

Gon. Afk me not what I know. [^Ex? Got:.

jiJb. Go after her; fhe'sdcfperate; govern her,

Edm. What you liave charg'd me with, that 1

have done

;

And more, much more : the thue will bring It out
j

'Tis part, and fo am I -. But what art thou,

Tliat hall this fortune on mc ? If thou art noble,

I do forgive thee.

Edg. Let us exchange charity.

I am no lefs in blood than thou art, Edmund

;

If more, the more thou haft wrong'd me.

My name is Edgar, and thy father's fon.

The gods are jull, and of our pleafant vices

Make inllruments to fcourge us :

The dark and vicious place where thee he got,

Coft liim his eyes.

Edm. Thou hafl fpoken right, 'tis true

;

The wheel is come full circle ; I am here.

jilb. Methought, thy very gait did prophefy

A royal noblenefs :—I mull embrace thee :

Let ibrrow fplit my heart, if ever I

Did hate thee, or thy fatiier

!

Edg. Worthy prince, I know it.

AU>. Where have you hid youifelf ?

How have you known the miferies of your father

Edg. By nurling tiiem, my lord. Lift a brief

tale ;

And',\vhen 'tis tx>ld, O, that my heart would burA

!

The bloody proclamation to efcape,

That foUow'd me fo near, (O our lives' fw. eetnef

That we the pain of deatli would hourly beai,

PvSthcr than die at once!) taught mc to fliift

Into a mad-man's rags ; to aifumc a femblance

That very dogs difdain'd : and in this habit

Met I my father with his bleeding nng->,

Their precious ftones new loft ; became his guide.

Ltd Uim, beged for him, fav'd him from defpair;

Never (O fault
!

) rtveal'd myfclf unto him.

Until lome half-iiour part, wlitn 1 was arm'd.

Not fure, though hoping, of this good fucccfs,

] afli'd his blclTing, and from tiiA to laft |

Told him my pilgrimage : Biit his flaw'd heart,

(Alack, too weak the conflidl to fupport !)

'Twixt two extremes of pafllon, joy, and grief,

Burft fmilingly.

Edm. This fpeech of yours hath mov'd me,

And fliall, perchance, do good : but fpeak you on
;

you look as you had fomething more to fay.

Alh. If there be more, more woeful, hold it in ;

For I am almoil ready to diflolvc,

Hearing of this.

Ed^. —This would have fcem'd a period

To fucli as love not forrow ; but, another '
;

To amplify too-much, would make much more,

And top extremity :

Wliilft i was big in clamour, came there in a man,
Who having feen me in my worft eftate,

Shunn'd my .ibhorr'd fociety ; but then, finding

Who "twas that fo endur'd, with his llrong arms

He faften'd on my neck, and Ijcllow'd out

As he'd burft heaven; threw him on my father;

Told the moft piteous tale of Lear and him,

That ever ear receiv'd : which in recounting,

His grief grew puifTant, and the firings of life

Began to crack : Twice then the trumpet founded,

And there I kit him tranc'd.

Alb. But who was this ?

£i/g-. Kent, fir, tliebanilh'd Kent; who in difguifc

Follov/'d his enemy king, and did him fervice

Improper for a flave.

Enter a Gervlcman baji'dy., with a Moody knife.

Gait. Help ! help ! O help !

Edg. What kind of help ?

Alb. Speak, man.
Edg. What means this bloody knife ?

Gent. 'Tis hot, it fmoaks

;

It came even from the heart of O ! ftie's dea^

Alb. Who, man ? fpeak.

Gent. Your lady, fir, your lady : and her fifter

By her is poifon'd ; (he hath confefs'd it.

Edm. I was contrafled to them both ; all three

Now marry in an inftant.

Enter Kent.

Alb. Produce the bodies, be they alive or dead '

—

[G^nailand Rcg.ins bodies brcugkt cv,'.

This judgment of the heavens, that makes m*

tremble,

Touclies us not with pity.

Edg. Here comes Kent, lir.

Ail. O ! is tliis he > The time will not allow

Tile compliment which very manners urge.

Kent. I am come
To bid my king and mafter aye good night

;

Is lie not here ?

Alb. Great tiling of us forgot \

Speak, Edmund, whcre's the king ? and where'*

Cordelia ?

Sec'ft thou this obje(fl, Kent ?

Kcr.t. Alack, wliy thus ?

Edm. Yet Edmund was belov'd :

The one the other poifon'd for my fake,

And after flew herfelf.

' The fenfc may probably be this : Thl% •would h.tve Jcaned a period to fucb as love tiot fcm-u) ;
iv

<:n:trer, i. t. but 1 mull add an'.ther, i. c. another period, another kind of conclufion to my flory, U

4« will incrcafc tiie horrors of what iut;> been already cold.
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A!h. Even fo.—Cover their faces.

Edm. I pant for life :—Some good I mean to do,

Defpight of mine own nature. Quickly fend,

—

Be brief in it,—to the caflle ; for my writ

Is on the life of Lear, and on Cordelia :

—

Nay, fend in time.

Alb. Run, run, O, run [fend

Edg. To whom, my lord ?—Who has the office ;

Thy token of reprieve.

Edg. Well thought on ; take my fword,

Give it the captain.

Edg. Hafte thee for thy life. {Exit Meffcngcf:

Edm. He hath commifTion from thy wife and me
To hang Cordelia in the prifon, and
To lay the blame upon her own defpair,

That ftie fordid ' herfeJf.

Alb. The gods defend her] Bear him hence

awhile. [Edmund h borne off.

Enter Leary with Cordelia dead in his arms.

Lear. Howl, howl, howl, howl !—O, you are

men of ftonesj

Had I your tongues and eyes, I'd ufe them fo

That heaven's vault fhould crack:—O, fhe is gone
for ever !—

—

I know when one is dead, and when one lives

;

She's dead as earth:—Lend me a looking-glafsj

If that her breath will mill or ftain the ftonc,

Why, then fhe lives.

Kent. Is this the promis'd end ?

Edg. Or image of that horror ?

Alb. Fall, and ceafe ^

!

Lear. This feather fiirs ; flie lives ! if it be fo,

It is a chance that does redeem all forrows

That ever I have felt.

Kent. O my good mailer ! {Kneeling

Lear. Pr'ytliee, away.
Edg. 'Tis noble Kent, your friend,

Lear. A plague upon you, murderers, traitors all

I might have fav'd her ; now fhe's gone for ever !

—

Cordelia, Cordelia, ftay a little. Ha !

What is't thou fay'ft ?—Her voice was ever foft

Gentle, and low ; an excellent thing in woman :
I kill'd the flave that was a hanging thee.

Gent, 'Tis true, my lords, he did.

Lear. Did I not, fellow ? [chion

I have feen the day, with my good biting faul

I would have made them fkip : I am old now.
And thefe fame crolTes fpoil me.—Who are you ?

Mine eyes are none o' tlie beft:—I'lJ tell you
ftraight.

Kent. If fortune brag of two fiie lov'd and hated,

One of them we behold.

Lear, This is a dull fight: Are you not Kent
Kent. The fame

;
your fervant Kent

:

Where Is your fervant Caius ?

Lear. He's a good fellow, I can tell you that;

He'll flrike, and quickly too : He's dead and
rotten.

K^r.t. No, my good lord ; I am the very man ;—
Lear. I'll fee that ftraight. [cay ^,

Kent. That, from your firft of difference and de-
Have follow'd your fad fteps.

Lear. You are welcome hither. [and deadly.

Kent. Nor no man elfe 5 all's cheerlefs, dark,
Your ekleft daughters have fore-doom'd * them-
And defpcrately are dead. [felves,

Lear. Ay, fo I think.

Aib. He knows not what he fays ; and vain it is

That we prefent us to him.

Edg. Very bootlefs.

Enter a Mejfcnger.

Mcf. Edmund is dead, my lord.

Alb. That's but a trifle here.—

—

You lords, and noble friends, know our Intent.

What comfort to this great decay 5 may come,
Shall be apply'd : For us, we will refign,

During the life of this old majcfly.

To him our abfolute power :—You, to your rights

;

[To Edgar.

With boot ^, and fuch addirion as your honours

Have more than merited All friends fhall tafte

The wages of their virtue, and all foes

The cup of their defervingb.—O, fee, fee 1 [life.

Liar. And my poor fool is hang'd ''
! No, no, no

Why ftiould a dog, a horfe, a rat have life, [more.

And thou no breath at all ? O, thou wilt come no
Never, never, never, never, never !

Pray you, undo this button ^ : Thank you, fir

Do you Cue this ? Look on her, look on her lips,

Look there, look there ! [He dies.

Edg. He faints;—My lord, my lord,—
Kent. Break, heart j I pr'ythee, break!

Edg. Look up, my lord. [hates hl.r«.

Kent. Vex not his ghoft : O, let him pafs ! he

That would upon the rack of this tough ^ world

Stretch him out longer.

Edg. O, he is gone, Indeed.

Kent. The wonder is, he hath endur'd fo long;

He but ufurp'd his hfe.

W/Z-. Bear them from hence. --Our prefent bufinefs

general woe. Friends of my foul, you twain

[To Kent and Edgar-.

Rule In this realm, and the gor'd ftate fuftain.

Kent. I have a journey, fir, fhortly to go
;

My mafler calls, and I muft not fay, no.

Alb. The weight of this fad time we muft obey

;

Speak what we feel, not what we ought to fay.

The oldeft hath borne moft : we that are youn^,

Shall never fee fo much, nor live fo long.

[Exeunt, ivith a dead march.

' I0fordo fignifies to deflroy. * Mr. Steevens affixes the following meaning to this exclamation

of Albany : " He is looking v/ith attention on the pains employed by Lear to recover his child, and

knows to what mifenes he muft furvive, when he finds them to be inefte<aual. Having thefe images

prefent to his eyes and imagination, he cries out, ^.ather fally and ceafe to he, at cn:e, than continue tn

exiflence only to be wretched."'' 3 jy^cay for misfortunes. + That is, have anticipated their own doom.

5 i.e. to thii piece of decay d royalty, this ruined majejly. ^ With advantage, with increafe. "' jMr.

Steevens remarks, that this is an exprefflon of tend'ernefs for his dead Cordelia, (not his fool, as foms

ihave thought) on whofe lips he is ftill intent, and dies away while he is fearching for life there. * The
Rev. Dr.

J. Warton judicioully obfeives, that the fwelling and heaving of the heart is defcribed by this

noft cxpreffive circumftance. * i. e. this ddurate, rigid world.
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'

TvBALT, Kinfman to Capulet,

jin old Man-, bis Cjujin.

Friar LawRZUCE, a Francifcan,

Friar John, of thefame Order.

Balthasar, Ser-vant to Romeo.

Sampson, 7 „ ^ ,

r- ^ ^ „ „ C servants to Capulet,Gregory, J J

Abram, Serwaiit to Mintague.

Three Mujicians,

Peter.

Lady Montague, Wife to Montague.

Lady Capulet, Wife to Capulet.

Juliet, Daughter to Capikt, in Icve ivitb Rente).

Nwfe to Juliet.

C HO RU S,—Page, Boy to Paris, an Officer, an Apothecary.

Cirixens of Verona, fci-e:al Men and Women, Relations to both Houfes ; Makers, Guards, Watch and ether

The SCE NE, i,: the

,

Attendants,

"i ofthefftb AEl, is in Mantua j during fill the njl of the Play, at Verona,

PRO
Cf'WO houjholds, both alike in dignity.

In fair Verona, tvhere loe lay cur fcene.

From ancient grudge break to ntiv mutiny.

Where civil blo:d makes ci-vil hands unclean.

From forth the fatal loins 'f iheje tiuo foes

A fair offtar-crcfi lo-vers take their life

;

Whoje mijadventur'd piteous overthrotvs

Do, ivitb their death, bury iheir parents^ Jirife,

o U E.

The ftarful paffage of their death-mark'd love^

And the continuance of their parents' rage.

Which, but their childrens'' end, nought could remsvCt

Is no"V the tivo hours'" traffick ofourjiage;

The ivhich ifyou ivith patient ears attend.

What bcrefhall mifs, our toilfhallJirive to mend.

ACT I.

s c

A STREET.
Enter Sampfon and Gregory, iwo fervants of Capulet

.

Sain. /^ REGORY, o' my word, we'll not carry

VJ coals -.

Greg. No, for then we fhould be colliers.

Sam. I mean, an we be in choler, we'll draw.

G^eg' Ay, while you live, draw your neck out

«f the collar.

Sam. I ftrlke quickly, being mov'd.

Greg. But thou art not quickly mov'd to ftrike.

Sam. A dog of the houfe of Montaj^ie moves me.
Greg. To move, is—to ftir ; and to be valiant,

is— to ftand to it : therefore, if thou art mov'd,

thou runii'ft away.

Sam, A dog of that houfe fhall move me to

iland : I will take the wall of any man or maid of

Montague's.

Greg, That fliews thee a weak flave ; for thp-

vveakeft goes to the wall.

Sam. Treej and therefore women, being tlie

weaker veflels, are ever thruft to the wall

:

therefore I v>^ill puih Montague's men from tli?

wall, and thrufl: his maids to the wall.

* The ftory on which this play is founded. Is related as a true one in Girolamo de la Cm-ti's Hijhry of

Verona, and was well known to the Englifh poets before the time of Shakfpeare, * Dr, Warburton

obferves, that this was a phjfafe formeily in ufe to fignify the bearing injuries,

3 <^^ (^''i'
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Greg. The quarrel is between our mafters, and

us their men.
Sam. 'Tis all one, I will fhew myfelf a tyrant

!

when I I'.ave lought with the men, I will be cruel

with the m.iids ; 1 will cut off their heads.

Greg. The hc-adj of the maids i

Sam. Ay, the heads of the maids, or their maiden
heads ; take it in what fenfe thou wilt.

Gng. They mull take it in fenfe, that feel it.

Sam. Me they (hall feel, while I am al)Ie to ftand

and, 'tis known, I am a pretty piece of fleili.

Greg. 'Tis well, thou art not ftfh \ if thou hadft-,

thou hadrt been Poor John.—Draw thy tcol ; here

comes of the houfe of the Montagues.

Enter Ahiam arj Baltkajar.

San:. My naked weapon is out
j

quarrel, I will

back thee.

Greg. How ? turn thy back, and run ?

Sam. Fear me not.

G^ig. No, marry ; I fear thee !

Sam. Let us take the law of our fides ; let

them begin.

Greg. I will frown, as I pafs by ; and let them
take it .is they lift.

Sam. Nay, as they dare. I will bite my thumb
at them ; which is a difgrace to them, if they bear it

yihr. Do you bite your tliumb at us, fir?

Sam. I do bite my thumb, fir.

uibr. Do you bite your thumb at us, fir ?

Sam. Is the law on our fide, if I fay—ay ?

Greg, JCo.

Smu No, fir, I do not bite my thumb at you,

fir; but I bite my thumb, fir.

Greg. Do you quarrel, fir ?

jibr. Quarrel, fir ? no, fir.

Scm. If you do, fir, I am for you j I ferve as

good a man as you.

Jbr. No better.

Sam. Well, fir.

Enter Benvdh.

drg. Say—better; here comes one of mymaf
ter's kjnfmcn.

Sam. Ves, better, fir.

.^br. You lye.

Sam. Draw, if you be' men.—Gregory, remem-

ber thy fwafl^ ng ' blow. [Tbiyfght

Ben. Part, foeh; put up your fwords j

You know not what you do.

Enter Tybalt.

7jb. What, art thou drawn among thefe heart-

lefs hinds?

Turn thee, Benvolio, look upon thy death.

BiK. 1 do but keep tlie peace; put uptliy fword.

Or m:ina«e it to part thefe men with mc.
Tyi. VVIvat, drawn, and talk of peace ? I hatt

the word,

As I hate hell, aU Montagues, and thee:

Have at thee, coward.

Erter three orfour Citizrr.s, tciib rltihs.

Cit. Clubs, bills, and partizan« ! firike ! beat

them down

!

Down with the Capulets ! down with the Monta-

gues!

Enter old Cafulet, in bis gozun ; and Lady Capulet,

Cap. What noife is this ?—Give mc my long

fword % ho!

La. Cajy. A crutch, a crutch !—Why call you

for a fword ?

Cap. My fword, I fay I—old Montague is come.

And flourifhes his blade in fpight of me.

Enter old Montague^ and Lady Montague,

Mjn. Thou villain, Capulet, Hold mc not,

let mc go.

La. Mon. Thou ftialt not ftir one foot to feck

a foe.

Er.ter PriKcc, with /Itter.dants.

Prin. RebelLous fubjefts, enemies to peace,

Profaners of this neighbour-llaincd fteel,

—

Will they not hear ?—•-what ho! you men, you

beafts,—

That quench the fire of your pernicious rage

With purple fountains ifluing from your veins,—

-

On pain of torture, from thofe bloody hands

Throw your mif-temper'd ^ weapons to the ground.

And hear the fentence of your moved prince

—

Three civil brawls, bred of an airy word.

By thee, old Capulet, and Montague,

Have thrice difturb'd the quiet of our ftreets

;

And made Verona 5 ancient citizens

C.-ift by their grave bcfceming ornaments,

To wield ok! partizans, in hands as old,

Cankred with peace, to part your cankred hate :

If ever you diflurb our ftreets again,

Your lives ftiall pay tiie forfeit of the peace.

For this time, all t!ie reft depart away:

You, Capulet, ftiall go along with me;
And, Montague, come you this afternoon.

To know our further pleafure in this cafe.

To old Free-town, our common judgment-place.

Once more, on pain of death, all men depart.

[Exeunt Priice, Capulet, &c.

Mon.Who fet this ancient quarrel new abroach?--

Speak, nephew, were you by, when it began ?

Ben. Here were the fcrvants of your adverfary,

And yours, clofe fighting ere I did approach J

I drew to part them ; in the inftant came

The fiery Tybalt, with his fword prcpar'dj

Whjch, as he breath'd defiance to my ears,

He fwung about his head, and cut the winds,

Who nothing hurt withal, hifs'd him in fcorn

:

While wt were interchanging thruft-. and blows.

Came more and more, and fought on part and part,

'Till the prince came, who parted eitlierpart.

La. Mon. O, where is Romeo!—faw you hittl

to-day ?

Right glad I am, he was not at this fray.

Ben. Madam, an hour before tlie worfhipp'd fuD

Peer'd forth the golden window of tiie eaft,

A troubled mind drave me to walk abroad;

Wiitre—underneath the grove of fycamour,

1 hat weftward rooteth from the city' fide

—

So. early walking did 1 fee your fon :

• Tofiujjk fecms to have meant to be a bully, to be noifily valiant. * The /ongfictrd was the If

fword ufcd in war, which was fomctin^s wielded with both hands. 3 Mis-teripo d weapons are

weapons ufcd in anger.

Toward?
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Towards him I made ; but he was 'ware of me,

And rtole into the covert of the wood

:

I, meafuring his affedlions by my own,

—

That moft are bufied when they are molt alone,

—

Purfu'd my humour, not purfumg his,

—

And gladly fhunn'd who gladly fled from me.

Men. Many a morning hath he there been lecn

"With tears augmenting the Irelh morning's dew,

Adding to clouds more clouds with his deep fighs

:

But all fo foon as the all-chearing fun

Should in the furtheft caft begin to draw

The Ihady curtains from Aurora's bed,

Away from light fleals home my heavy fon,

And private in his chamber pens himfelf

;

Shuts up his windows, locks fair day-light out.

And makes himfelf an artificial night

:

Black and portentous mull; his humv.-ur prove,

Unlefs good counfel may the caufe remove.

Ben. My noble uncle, do you know the caufe ?

Mun, I neither know it, nor can learn it of him.

Ben. Have you importuh'd liim by any means r

M(M. Both by myfelf, and many other friends :

But he. Ills own affeftions' counfellor.

Is to himfelf—I will not fay, how true

—

But to himfelf fo fecret and fo clofe,

So far from founding and difcovery,

As is the bud bit with an envious worm,

Ere he can fpread his fweet leaves to the air,

Or dedicate his beauty to the fame.

Could we but learn from whence his forrows grow,

We would as willingly give cure, as know.

Enter Romeo, at a d'ljiance.

Ben. See, where he comes : So pleafe you, flep

afide
j

I'll know his grievance, or be much deny'd.

Mon. I would, thou wert fo happy by thy ftay,

To hear true fnrift.—Come, madam, let's away.

\Exeunt,

Ben. Good morrow, coufm.

Rem. Is the day fo young ?

Ben. But new ftruck nine.

Rom. Ay me ! fad hours feem long.

"Was that my father that went hence fo fafl?

Ben. It was :—What fadnefs lengthens Romeo's

hours? [them Ihort.

Rom. Not having that, which, having, makes

Ben. In love?

Rom. Out
Ben. Of love?

Rom. Out of her favour where I am in love.

Ben. Alas, that love, fo gentle in his view,

Should be fo tyraniious and rough in proof!

Rom. Alas, that love, whofe view is muffled flill,

Should, without eyes, fee path-v/ays to his will

Where Ihall we dine ?—O me I—What fray was

here?

Yet tell me not, for I have heard it all.

Here's much to dowith hate, but more with love :

—

Why then, O brawling love ! O loving hate

!

O any thing, of nothing firft created !

O heavy lightnefs ! ferious vanity !

Mif-ihapen chaos of well-feeming forms !
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Feather oflead, bright fmoak, cold fir>y thee, hold
Still-waking fleep, that is not what it i [laugh,

Tliis love ieel 1, that feel no love in thii-ufe but
Doft thou not laugh ? \y :*

Ben. No, coz, I rather weep.
Rom. Good heart, at what?
Ben. At thy good heart's oppreflion.

Rem. Why, fuch is love's tranfgreflion.

—

Griefs of mine own lie heavy in my breaft;

Which thou wilt propagate, to have it preft

With more of thine : this love that thou haftftiown.

Doth add more grief to too much of mine own.
Love is a fmoke rais'd with the fume of fighs;

Being purg'd, a fire fparkling in lover's eyes;

Being vex'd, a fea nourifh'd with lovers' tears

:

What is it eife ? a madnefs moft difcreet,

A choaking gall, and a preferving fweet.

Farewel, my coz. \GoinF.

Bin. Soft, I will go along

;

An if you ]eav£ me fo, you do me wrong.
Rom. Tut, I have loft myfelf; I am not here;

This is not Romeo, he's fome other where.
Ben. Tell me in fadnefs ', who fhe is you love ?

Rom. What, fhalll groan, and tell thee?

Ben. Groan? why, no;

ut fadly tell me, who.
Run. Bid a fick man in fadnefs make his will ;

—

O word ill urg'd to one that is fo ill !^
In fadnefs, coufin, I do love a woman.

Ben. I aim'd fo near, when 1 fuppos'd you lov'd.

R(.m. A right good marks-man!—And fhe's

fair I love.

Ben. A right fair mark, fair coz, is fooneft hit.

Rom. Well, in that hit, you mifs : /he'll not
be hit

With Cupid's arrow, fhe hath Dian's wit;

And, in ftrong proof of chaftity well arm'd,
From love's weak childifh bow Ihc lives unharm'd.
She will not ftay the fiege of loving terms,

Nor bid the encounter of availing eyes.

Nor ope her lap to faint-feducing gold :

O, fhe is rich in beauty; only poor.

That, when fhe dies, with beauty dies herflore -.

Ben. Then ftie hath fworn, that fhe will flill

live chafte? [wallej
Rem. She hath, and in that fparing makes huge

For beauty, ftarv'd with her feverity,

Cuts beauty off from all pofterity.

She is too fair, too wife ; wifely too fair,

To merit blifs by making me defpair :

She hath lorfworn to love ; and, in that vow,
Do I live dead, that live to tell it now.

Ben. Be rul'd by me, forget to think of her,

Rom. O, teach me how I fhould forget to think,

Ben. By giving liberty unto thine eyes;

Examine other beauties.

Rom. 'Tis the way
To call hers, exquifite, In queftion more;
Thefe happy mafks ', that kifs fair ladies' brows,
Being black, put us in mind they hide the fair;

He, that is ftrucken blind, cannot forget

'The precious treafure of his eye-fight lofl

,,
* That is, teli me in ferioufnefs. * Mr. Tlieobald reads,

flie malks worn by female fpeftators of the play.

" fyitb her dies beauty's y?arf."

Shew
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Greg. Thc^refs that Is pafling fair,

us their rnc^^ beauty fervt, but as a note
^''** jay read, who p.ifs'd that palTing fair?

when
f . jiiQy ^anft not teach me to torjet.

^^"1". 1 11 pay that dodrinc, or clfc die in debt.

[^Exeunt.SCENE II.

A Strttt.

Er.tcr Cafulct, Pjrii^ arj Sirvar.t.

Cap. And Montague is bound as well as I,

In penalty alike , and 'tis not hard, I think.

For men fo old as we to keep the peace.

Par. Of honourable reckoning arc you both

;

And pity 'tis, you liv'd at odds fo long.

But now, my lord, what fay you to my fuit?

Cap. But faying o'er what I have faid before :

My child is ytt a fti anger in tlie world.

She hath not fcen the change of fourteen years

;

Let two more fummers wither in their pride,

Xre v-e may think her ripe to be a bride.

Par. Vouncer than ihe are happy mothers made,

Clip. And too foon mair'd are thofe fo carl)

made.

The earth iiath fwallow'd all my hopes but fhe,

She is the hof eful lady of my earth '

:

But woo her, gentle Paris, get her heart,

My will to her confent is but a part

;

An llic agree, Withln her fcope of choice

Lies my confent and fair according voice.

Thi ni;:;ht 1 hold an old accuftom'd feail,

\Vhereto I have invited many a gueft,

Such as I love; and you among the ftore.

One more, moft welcome, makes my number more.

At r: y poor lioufe, look to behold this night

La: t^ treading ftars, that make dark heaven light

:

S'.:ch comfort as do lufty young men feel

When well-ap; arel'd April on the heel

Ol limping winter treads, even fuch delight

An.ons; frelh female buds fl-.all you this night

Inhtr t at my houie ; hear all, all fee.

And like her moll, whofe mer.t moft fl-.all be

:

Such, aniongft view of many, mine being one.

May ftand in number, though in reckoning none.

Come, go with me :—Go, firrah, trudge about

Through fair Verona, find thofe perfons cut,

V. hole names are written tlierc ; and to them fay,

Jily houfc and welcome on their pleafure ftay.

\^Exeur.t Cjftilir ar.d Paris.

Str-v. Find them cut, whofe names arc written

here ' It is written—that the fhoemakcr (hould

meddle with his yard, and the tailor with his lafl,

the fiJhcr with his pencil, and the painter with his

nets ; but I am fent to find thofe perfons, whofe

names are here writ, and can never find what

names tlie writinj^: ptrfc n hath here writ. I muft

to the learned -. In good time.

Erur BcnvJio, and R-.meo.

Ben. Tut, man! one fire bums out another's

burning.

' This is a Gallicifm : Fille dt urre is the French phrafe for an heirffs. * A cant cxpreflion

vlich fccms to hive been cnct common among low people. We ftill fay—to crack a ktrle. ^ T.

ladf' I i^'ve it thcluwt you bear to your lad/, which in our language is comnonly ufed for the W;
herfcif. ,

S C E N t.

One pain is leffen'd by another's angailh
;

Turn giddy, and be holp by backward turning;

One defperate grief cures with another's languift;

Take thou fome new infeftion to thy eye,

And the rank poifon of the old will die.

Rom. Your plantain leaf is excellent for that.

£cn. For what, I pray thee ?

R:m. For your broken fhin.

Ben. Why, Romeo, art thou mad ? [is

;

Rem. Not mad, but bound more than a mad-man
Shut up in prifon, kept without my food,

Wliipt, and tormented, and— Good-e'en, good
fellow. [read ?

Ser-v. Cod gi' good e'en—I pray, fir, can you
R'-m. Ay, mine own fortune in my mifery.

Sa-v. Perhaps you have learn'd it without book s

But I pray, can you read any thing you fee ?

Rem. Ay, if I know the letters and the language.

Sir-v. Ye fay honeftly ; Reft you merry

!

RcM. Stay, fellow; I can read,

[He reads the lift.']

" Signior Martino, and his wife, and daughters;

County Anfelm, and his beauteous fifters; The
" lady widow of Vitruvio; Signior Phcentio, and
" his lovely nieces ; Mercutio, and his brother
" Valentine; Mine uncle Capulet, his wife and
"daughters; My fair niece Rofaline ; Livia

;

" Signior Valentio, and his coufm Tybalt ; LuciO|
" and the lively Helena."

A fair a/Tembly ; Whither fhould they come ?

Serv. Up.
R:m. Whither to fupper?
Scrv. To our houfe.

Rem. Whofe houfe?

Str-j. My maftcr's.

Rom. Indeed, Ifhould have afk'd you that before.

.SVrc Now I'll tell you without afking : My
mafier is the great rich Capulet ; and if you be

not of the houfe of Montagues, I pray, come and

crufh a cup of wine-. Reft you merry.

Ben. At this fame ancient feaft of Capulet's

Sups the fair Rofaline, whom thou fo lovft;

With all the admired beauties of Verona:
Go thither; and, with untainted eye.

Compare her face with fome that I /hall (how.
And I will make thee tliink thy fwan a crow.

R:m. When the devout religion of mine eye

Maintains fuch falfhood, then turn tears to fires !

And theft,—w, ho,oifcn drov/n'd,could never die,.—

'I ranfparent heieticks, be burnt for liars !

One fairer than my love ! the all-feeing fun

Ne'er faw her match, fince firft the world begun.

Bcv. Tut I tut I you faw her fair, none elfe being

Hcrfelf poisd with herfelf in either eye: [by,

But in tliofc cryftal fcales, let there be weighd
Your lady's love ' againft feme other maid
That I will fhew you, fhining at this feaft.

And fhe ftiall fcant fhcw well, that now fhe\vs heft,

R m. Ml go alone, no fuch fight to be /hewn,

6ciBut to rejoice in fplendor of mine own. [Exc:.i.t.
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SCENE III.

A Room in Capulei't Hcufe.

Enter Lady Cafukty and Nurfe.

La. Cap. Nurfe, where's my daughter ? call her

forth to me.

Nurje. Now, by my maidenhead,—at twelve

year old,—

I bade her come.—What, lamb ! what, lady-bird

God forbid !—where's this girl ?—what, Juliet

!

Enter Juliet.

Jul. How now, who calls ?

Nurje. Your mother.

Jul, Madam, I am here ; what Is your will ?

La. Cap. This is the matter : Nurfe, give leave

awhile,

We muft talk in fecret.—Nurfe, come back again

1 have remember'd me, thou fhait hear our counfel.

Thou know'ft, my daughter's of a pretty age.

Nurje. 'Faith, I can ttll her age unto an hour.

La. Cap, She's not fourteen.

Nurfe. I'll lay fourteen of my teeth,

—

And yet, to my teen ' be itfpoken, I have but four.

She's not fourteen: How long is't now to Lam-
mas-tide ?

La. Ca;>. A fortnight, and odd days.

Nurje. Even or odd, of all days in the year.

Come Lammas-eve at night, Ihall Ihe be fourteen.

Sufan and flie,—God reft all Chriftian fouls I

—

Were of an age.—Well, Sufan is with God
j

She was too good for me : But, as I fald,

On Lammas-eve at night fhail ftie be fourteen

;

That fliall flie, marry ; I remember it well.

'Tis fmce the earthquake now eleven years
;

And flie was wean'd,—I never fliall forget it,

—

Of all the days of tlie year, upon that day ;

For I had then laid wormwood to my dug,

Sitting i' the fun under the dove-houfe wall,

My lord and you were then at Mantua ;

—

Nay, I do bear a brain :—but, as I faid,

When it did tafte the worm-wood on the nippl

Of my dug, and felt it bitter, pretty fool

!

To fee it teachy, and fall out with the dug. [trow,

Shake, quoth the dove-houfe : 'twas no need, I

J To bid me trudge.

And fmce that time it is eleven years ;

For then fhe could ftand alone ; nay, by the rood,

She could have run and waddled all about.

For even the day before, (he broke her brow :

And then my hufband—God be with his foul!

'A was a merry man ;—took up the child
;

« Yea,' quoth he, ' doft thou fail upon thy face

• Thou wilt fall backward, when thou haft more
' witj

• Wilt thou not, Jule ?' and, by my holy-dam,

The pretty wretch left crj'ing, and faid—' Ay :'

To fee now, how a jeft (hall come about

!

I warrant, an I fliould live a thoufand years,

I never fliould forget it j
' Wilt thou not, Jule

quoth he

;

And, pretty fool, it ftinted ^, and faid—' Ay.'
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La. Cap. Enough of this j I pray thee, hold
thy peace. [laugli,

Nurje. Yes, madam ; Yet I cannot chufe but
To think it fliould leave crying, and fay—' Ay ;*

5 And yet, I warrant, it had upon its brow
A bump as big as a young cockrel's ftonej

A par'lous knock; and it cr.ed bitterly.

Yea,' quoth my hufljand, ' failft upon thy face?
' Thou wilt fall backward vs^hen thou com'ft toage;
' Wilt thou not, Jule ?" it ftinted, and faid—' Ay.*

Jul. And ftint thou too, I pray thee, nurfe, fay I.

Nurje, Peace, I have done. God mark thee to
his grace !

Thou waft the prettieft babe that e'er I nurs'd

:

15 An I might live to fee theemairied once,

I have my wi(h.

La. Cap. Marry, that marry is the very theme
I came to talk of:—Tell me, daughter Juliet,

How ftands your difpofition to be married ?

Jul. It is an honour that I dream not of.

Nirje. An honour ! were not 1 thine only nurfe,

I'd fay, thou hadft fuck'd vvifdom from thy teat.

La. Cap. Well, think of marriage now,—
younger than you,

Here in Verona, ladies of efteem.

Are made already mothers : by my count
I was your mother much upon thefe years

That you are now a maid. Thus then, in brief5—
The valiant Paris feeks you for his love.

30J
Nurje. A man, young lady ! lady, fuch a man,

As all the world Why, he's a man of wax.
La. Cap. Verona's fummerhath not fuch a flower.
Nurje. Nay, he's a flower j in faith, a very flower.

La. Cap. What fay you ? can you love the gen-

35 tleman?

This ni^ht you (hall behold him at our feaft

;

Read o'er the volume of young Paris' face.

And find delight writ there with beauty's pen
;

Examine every feveral hneament,

40 And fee iiow one another lends content

;

And what obfcur'd in this fair volume lies,

Find v.ritten in the margin ^ of his eyes.

This prec.cus book of love, this unbound lover.

To beautify him, only lacks a cover

:

The fifli lives in the fea ; and 'tis much pride.

For fair without the fair wltliin to hide :

That book in many's eyes doth (hare the glory,

That in gold clafps locks in the golden ftory.

sj (hall you fliare all that he doth pcfl"efs,

By having him, making yourfelf no lefs.

Nurje. Nolfcfs? nay, bigger j women grow by
men. [love ?

La. Cap. Speak briefly, can you like of Paris*

Jul. ril look to like, if looking iiking move

:

But no more deep will i endart mine eye,

Than your ccr/ent gives ftrength to make it fly.

Enrer a Servant.

Serv. Madam, the guefts are come, fupper

ferv'd up, you call'd, my young lady aflt'd for, the

6oJnurfe curs'd in the pantry, and every thing in ex-

tremity. I muft hence to wait 3 1 befeech you,

follow ftraight.

• i. e. to my forrow. * i. e. It flopped, it foi ebore from weeping,

ancient books were always printed in the u.arg.n.

3 The comments on

La. C^p.
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La. Cjt. We follow thee.—Juliet, the county
'
nays.

KurU. Go, girl, feek happy nights to happy

days. {Exeunt,

S C IV.

E-.:

ril be a candle-holder, and look on ^,

The game was ne'er fo fair, and I am done.

Mer. Tut! dun's the moufe^, the conftable'j

own word

:

If thou art dun, we'll draw thee from the mire ',

Or (fave your reverence) love, wherein thou ftick'ft

Up to the ears.—Come, we burn day-light 9, ho.

Kom. Nay, that's not fo.

Mer. 1 mean, fir, in delay

We wafte our lights in vain, like lamps by day.

Take our good meaning; for our judgment fits

Five times in that, ere once in our fine wits.

Rom. And we mean well, in going to thismafltj

Dut 'tis no wit to go.

M(r. Why, may one aflc ?

Rom. I dreamt a dream to-night.

Mer. And fo did I.

R^m. Well, what was yours ?

Mer, That dreamers often lye.

Ron. In bed afleep j while they do dream things

true. [you.

Mer. O, then, I fee, queen Mab hath been with

She is the fairies' midwife ; and fhe comes

In fhape no bigger than an agat flone

On the fore-finger cf an alderman.

Drawn with a team of little atomies '

'

Athwart men's nofes as they lie afteep

:

Her waggon-fpokes made of long fpinners' legs j

The cover, of the wings of grafhoppers

;

SOJThe traces, of the fmallefl fpider's web

;

The collars, of the moonshine's watry beams

;

Her whip, of cricket's bone; the lafti, of film :

Her waggoner, a fmall grey-coated gnat,

Not iialf fo big as a round little worm
Prick'd from the lazy finger of a maid

:

Her chariot is an empty hazel-nut.

Made by the joiner fquirrel, or old grub,

Time out of mind the fairies' coach-makers.

And in this ftate ftie gallops night by nigiit

Through lovers' brains, and then they dream of

love: [ftraight:

On courtiers' knees, that dream on court'fies

O'er lawyers' fingers, who ftraight dream on fees

:

O'er ladies' lips, who ftraight on kifles dream}

Which oft the angrj' Mab with blifters plagues,

Becaufe their breaths with fweet-meats tainted are.

Sometime /he gallops o'er a courtier's nofe,

And then dreams he of fmelling out a fuit

:

Ann fometime comes flie with a tithe-pig's tail|

Tickling a parfon's nofe as a' lies afleep,

Then dreams he of another benefice :

Sometime flie driveth o'er a foldier's neck.

And then dreams he of cutting foreign throats.

E N E

A Street.

Ry>r.!c, Afercuth, Ben-volio, lu'itb jive or
f.:

Maficrs, Torch-bearers^ and others.

R:ir. What, fhall this fpcech be fpoke for our

cxcufe ?

Or fhall we on without apology ?

Ben. The date is out of fuch prolixity *

:

Well liavc no Cupid hood-win'K'd with a fcarf.

Bearing a Tartar's painted bou- oi lath.

Scaring the ladies like a crow-keeper -

;

Kor no without-book prologue, faintly fpoke

After the prompter, for our enterance :

But, let them meafure us by what they will.

We'll meafure them a meafure, and be gone.

Rjm. Give me a torch 5, 1 am not for thi;

ambling;

Being but heavy, I will bear the light. [dance

Aler. Nay, gentle Romeo, we muft have you

R.:m. Not I, believe me : you have dancing

flioes,

With nimble foles ; I have a fou! of lead.

So ftakes me to the ground, I cannot mo\<e.

Mer. You are a lover; borrow Cupid's wings

And fear with them above a common bound.

jj:«. I am too fore enpearced with his fliaft.

To foar with his light feathers ; and fo bound,

I cannot bound a pitch above dull woe :

Under love's heavy b'.irden do I fink.

Mtr. And, to fink in it, (hould you burden love

:

Too great oppreflion for a tender thing.

R'jtn. Is love a tender thing ? it is too rough.

Too rude, too boift'rous ; and it pricks like thorn

Mer. If love be rough with you, be rough with

love

;

Prick love for pricking, and you beat love down
Give me a cafe to put my vifage in

;

{Puttirg on a majk

A vifor for a vifor ! what care I,

What curious eye doth quote 4 deformities ?

Here are the beetle-' rows Ihall blufh for me.

Ben. Come, knock, and enter ; and no fooncr in

But every man betake him to his legs.

Rom. A torch for me; let wantons, light of

heart.

Tickle the fenfelefs ruflies with their heels 5
;

For I am proverb'd with a grandfire phrafc,

—

• It was a cuftom obferved by thofe who came uninvited to a mafquerade, with a defire to conceal

themfelves for tlic fake of intrigue, or to enjoy the greater freedom of converfation, to preface their

entry on thefe occafions by fome fpcech in praife of the beauty of the ladies, or the generofity of the

entertainer; and to the prol'ixi-y of fuch introdudtions we believe Romeo is made to allude. * See

note 7, p. 95-. J A torch-bearer feems to have been a conflant attendant on every troop of maflcs.

"Yoqu'te is to obferve. 5 We have already obferved, tiiat it was anciently the cuftom to ftrewr

rooms with ru/hes, before carpets were in ufc. The flaje was alfo anciently ftrewn with rvjhet.

* The proverb which Romeo means, is contained in the line immediately following j To hold the catiJle,

is a very common proverbi;il exprcflion, for being an idle f^c.^ar.r. 7 Duks the inufe is a proverbial

cxprcfilon, the piccife meaning of which cannot be determined. ' Drj^u dun cut of the mir:, fcems

to have been a game. ^ To burn Jjy-isght is a proverbial exprcflion, ufed when candies, &c. are

Jizhicd in the day t.me. '® .flxmy is no more tt.in an cbfolctc fubftitute for Mm,
•^

Of
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Of breaches, ambufcadoes, Spanlfli blades,

{

Of healths five fathom deep; and then anon

Drums in his ear; at which he ftarts, and wakes

5

And, being thus frighted, fwears a prayer or two,

And fleeps again. This is that very Mab,

That plats the manes of horfes in the night;

And cakes the elf-locks in foul lluttifh hairs ',

Which, once untangled, much misfortune bodes.

This Is the hag, when maids lie on tl>eir backs.

That prefles them, and learns them firft to bear.

Making them women of good carriage.

This Is (he

Rom. Peace, peace, Mercutio, peace;

Thou talk'ft of nothing.

Mer. True, I talk of dreams;

Which are the children of an idle brain,

Begot of nothing but vain phantafy

;

Which is as thin of fubrtance as the air;

And more inconftant than the wind, who wooes

Even now the frozen bofom of the north.

And, being anger'd, putFs away from thence.

Turning his face to the dew-dropping fouth.

Ben. This wind, you talk of, blows us from our

felvcs

;

Supper Is done, and we fliall come too late.

Rom. I fear, too early : for my mind mifgiveS;

Some confeqaence, yet hanging in the ftars,

Shall bitterly begin his fearful date

With this night's revels ; and expire the term

Of a defpifed life, clos'd in my breaft,

By fome vile forfeit of untimely death :

But He, that hath the fteerage of my courfe,

Diredl my fail !—On, lufty gentlemen.

Ben, Strike, drum. ^Exeunt

SCENE V.

^ JiaU in Capukt's Hcujc.

Enter Ser-vants,

1 Serv. Where's Potpan, that he helps not to

take away ? he fliift a trencher ^
! he fcrape a

trencher

!

2 Serii. When good manners fliall lie all in one

cr two men's hands, and they unwafti'd too, 'tis a

loul thing.

1 Ser'u. Away with the joint-ftools, remove

the court-cupboard 3, look to the plate : good

thou, fave me a piece of march-pane * ; and, as

thou lov'fl me, let the porter let in Sufan Grind-

ftone, and Nell.—Antony ! and Potpan !

2 Sew, Ay, boy ; ready.

1 Sew, You are look'd for, and call'd for, afk'd

for, and fought for, In the great chamber.

2 Ser-v. We cannot be here and there too.

Cheerly, boys; be brifk awhile, and the longer

liver take all. \_Exeur.t

973

Enter Capulef, &c. with the Guefts and the Majkers.

Cap, Welcome, gentlemen ! ladies, thathav«
their feet

Unplagu'd with corns, will have a bout with you :—
Ah ha, my miftrefles ! which of you all

Will now deny to dance ? ihe that m.tkes dainty, flie,

ril fwear, hath corns ; Am I come near you now ?

Vou are welcome, gentlemen ! I have feen the day.
That I have worn a vlfor ; and could tell

A whifpering tale in a fair lady's ear.

Such as would pleafe;— 'tis gone, 'tis gone, 'tis gone:
You are welcome, gentlemen—Come, muficians,

play.

A hall ! a hall S ! give room, and foot it, girls.

\Mufick plays, and they dance.

More light, j'e knaves ; and turn the tables up,
And quench the fire, the room is grown too hot—
Ah, firrah, this unlook'd-for fport comes well.

Nay, fit, nay, fit, good coufin Capulet

;

For you and I are part our dancing days

:

How long is 't now, fince laft yourfelf and I

Were in a mafk ?

2 Cap. By 'r lady, thirty years. [much :

I Cap. What, man ! 'tis not fo much, 'tis notfo
'Tis fince the nuptial of Lucentio,

Come pentecoft as quickly as It will.

Some five and twenty years ; and then we mafk'd.
tCap. 'T;s more, 'tis more: hisfonis elder, fir;

His fon is thirty.

I Cap. Will you tell me that ?

His fon was but a ward two years ago.

Rom. Whit lady's that,which doth enrich the hand
Of yonder knrght ?

S:rnj. 1 know not, fir.

Rim. D, file doth teach the torches to burn bright!

Her beauty hangs upon the cheek of night

Like a rich jewel In an ^thiop's ear

:

Beauty too rich for ufe, for earth too dear !

So fliews a fnowy dove trooping with crov/s.

As yonder lady o'er her fellows fliows.

The meafure done, I'll watch her place of ftand.

And, touching hers, make happy my rude hand.
Did my heart love 'till now ? forfwear it, fight!

for I ne'er faw true beauty 'till this night.

Tyb. This, by his voice, fhould be a Montague:—
Fetch me my rapier, boy :—What, dares the flave

Come hither, cover'd with an antick face,

To fleer and fcorn at our folemnity ?

Now, by the ftock and honour of my kin,

To flrike him dead I hold it not a fin.

1 Cap. Why, how now, kinfman ? wherefore

ftorm you fo ?

T!yh, Uncle, this is a Montague, our foe;

A villain, that is hither come in fpight.

To fcorn at our folemnity tliis night.

I Clip, Young Romeo is't ?

' This was a common fuperftltion, and feems to have had its rife fVom the horrid difeafe called the

"Blka Pcknka, ^ Trenchers were ftill ufed by perfons of good fafhion in our author's time. They
continued common much longer In many public focietles, particularly in colleges and inns of court

;

and are ftill retained at Lincoln's-Inn. 3 Meaning perhaps, what we call at prefent t\\t fide-kard,

4 March-pane was a confe(n:ion made ofplftachio-nuts, almonds, and fugar, &c. and in hijh efteem in

Shakfpeare's time. It was a conftant article in the defferts of our anceHors, 5 Tliis exclamation

cccurs frequently in the old comedies, and fignifies, makeroitn,

Tti.
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7yl>. 'Tishc, that villain Romeo.

1 Ctip. Content thte, gentle coz, let him aione,

He bears him l.ke a portly gentleman ;

And, to fay truth, V'erona brags of him,

To be a virtuous and well-govern'd youth :

I would not tor the wealth of all this town,

Here in my houfe, do him difparagemcnt

:

Therefore be patient, take no note of him,

It is my Will ; the which if thou refpeft,

Sliew a fair prcfence, and put off thcfc frowns

An lil-befeeming femblance for a feaft.

Tyh. It fits, when fuch a vilttti is a gueft
j

I'll not endure him.

I Cap. He Ihall be endur'd
;

What, goodman boy !— I fay, he lliall :—Go to ;

—

Am I the mailer here, or you ? go to.

You 11 not endure him !—God ftiall mend my foul

You'll make a mutiny among my guerts

!

You will fet cock-a-hoop ! you'll be the man !

Tyh. Why, uncle, 'tis a Ihame.

I Cjp. Go to, go to.

You are a faucy boy :—Is't (o, indeed ?—

—

This trick may chance to fcathe you * ;—I know
what-—

You muft contrary me ! marry, 'tis time-
Well faid, my hearts :—You areaprincox"

;
go:

—

Be quiet, or—More light, more light, for (hame I

I'll mike you quiet ; What!—Checrly, my hearts.

Tyh. Patience perforce, with wilful choler

meeting,

^Take5 my flefh tremble in their different greeting,

I will withdraw : but this intrufion fhaU,

Now fecming fweet, convert to bitter gail. [Exit.

Rom. If I orofane with my unworthy hand

[Tc Juliet.

This holy ftirine, the gentle fine is this

—

My lips, two blu(hing pilgrims, ready ftand

To fmooth that rough touch with a tender kifs.

Jul. Good pilgrim you do wrong your hand

too much.

Which mannerly devotion (hews in this

;

For faints have hands that pilgrims' hands do touch.

And palm to palm is holy palmers' kifs.

RLtn. Have not faints lips, and holy palmers too ?

Jul. Ay, pilgrim,lips that they muft ufe in prayer.

R'.m. O then,dear faints, let lips do what hands do:

1 hey pray, grant thou, kft faith turn to defpair.

Jul. Saints do not move, though grant for

prayers' fake. [I take.

Rem. Then move not, while my prayer's efFeft

Thus from my lips, by vours, my fm is purg'd.

{K\]J-:r.z ber

Jul.Thcn have my lips the fin that they have toolc

R',m. Sin from my lips .' O trefpaf, fwcctly urg'd !

Give -^.t r yfinarain.

Jul. You kifs by the book.

4c

Nurji. Madam, your mother craves a word with
JJwn. What is her mother ? [you.
Nurje. Marry, bachelor.

Her mother is the lady of the houfe,

And a good lady, and a wife, and virtuous

:

I nurs'd her daughter, that you talk'd withal;
I tell you—he, tliat can lay hold of her.

Shall have the chink.

Rem. Is file a Capulet ?

O dear account ! my life is my foe's debt.

En. Away, begone; the fport is at the beft.

Rom. Ay fo I fear; the more is my unreft.

» i. e. to do you an injury,

ready, at hand.

I Cap. Nay, gentlemen, prepare not to be gone

;

We have a trifling foolifli banquet towards 5.—
fs it e'en fo ? Why, then I thank you all

;

I tliank you, honcft gentlemen
;
good night ;—

.More torches here !—Come on, then let's to bed.
Ah, firrah, by my fay, it waxes late

}

I'll to my rell. [Exeunt.

Jul. Come hither, nurfe: Whatis yon gentleman.^

Nurjc. The fon and heir of old Tibcrio.

Jul. What's he that now is going out of door ?

Nurfe. That, as I tliink, is young Petruchio.

Jul. What's he, that follows there, that would
Nurje. I know not. [not dance ?

Jul. Go, alk hisname:——if he be married,

.My grave is like to be my wedding bed.

NurJ:. His name is Romeo, and a Montague;
The only fon of your great enemy.

Jul. My only love fprung from my only hate !

Too early feen unknown, and known too late !

Prodigious birth of love it is to me.
That I muft love a loathed enemy.
Nurfe. Vv'hat's tills } what's this }

Jul. A rhyme I learn'd even now
Of one I danc'd withal. [One calls within, Juliet.

Nurfe. Anon, anon:

—

Come, let's awayj the ftrangers all are gone.

[Exeuiai

Enter CHORUS.
Now old defire doth on his death-bed lie,

find young r:fFtifVion gapes to be his heir;

That fair,for which love groan'd fore,and would die,

With tender Juliet match'd, is now not fair.

Now Romeo is belov'd, and loves again,

Alike bewitched by the charm of looks;

ut to his foe fuppos'd he muit complain, [hooks f

And llie fteal love's fweet bait from fearful

Being held a foe, he may not have accefs

fo breathe fuch vows as lovers ufe tofwear
;

And Ihe as much in love, her means much Itfs

To meet her new-beloved any where :

JRur paffion lends them power, time means to meet,

I'emp'ring extremities with extream fweet.

55' [Exit Cbiruh

A /Wcrrx is a coxcomb, a conceited perfon. 3 Tmvardi if

ACT
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ACT IL

C E N E

The Street.

Enter Romeo alone.

CAN I go forward, when my
here?

heart is

Turn back, dull earth, and find thy center out.

\_Exit,

Enter BenvoUo, iviih Mercuth,

Ben. Romeo ! my coufin Romeo !

Mcr. He is wife
;

And, on my life, hath ftol'n him home to bed.

Bin. He ran this way,and leap'd this orchard wall

Call, goodMercutio.

Mer. Nay, I'll conjure too

—

Why, Romeo 1 humours ! madman ! paffion ! lover

Appear thou in the likenefs of a figh,

Speak but one rhyme, and I am fatisfied

;

Cry but—Ay me ! couple but—love and dove;

Speak to my goflip Venus one fair word,

One nick-name to her purblind fon and heir,

Young Adam Cupid, he that (hot fo trim,

When kingCophetua lov'd the beggar maid '.

—

He heareth not, he ftirreth not, he moveth not;

The ape is dead, and 1 mult conjure him.

1 conjure thee by Roialine's bright eyes.

By her high forehead, and her fcarlet lip,

By her fine fout, flraight leg, and quivering thigh;

And the demefnes that there adjacent lie,

That in thy likenefs thou appear to us.

Ben, An if he hear thee, thou wilt anger him.

Mcr. This cannot anger him: 'twould anger him

To raife a fpirit in his miftrefs' circle

Of fome ftrange nature, letting it there ftand

'Till fhe had laid it, and conjur'd it down
;

That were fome fpight : my invocation

Is fair and honeft, and, in his mirtrefs' name,

I conjure only but to raife up him. [trees,

Bin. Come, he hath hid himfelf among thofe

To be conforted with the humourous^ night:

Blind is his love, and beft befits the dark.

Mer. If love be blind, love cannot hit the mark.

Now will he fit under a medlar tree.

And wifii his raiflrefs were that kind of fruit.

As maids call medlars, when they laugh alone.

—

Romeo, good night;—I'll to my truckle-bed;

This field-bed is too cold for me to fleep

:

Come, fliall we go ?

B:n. Go, then ; for 'tis in vain

To feek him here, that means not to be found.

\_Exeun:.SCENE II.

Cafulct's Garden.

Enter Romeo.

R.m. He jefts at fears, that never felt a wound.

—

But, foft! what light through yonder window
It is the eaft, and Juliet is the fun !— [breaks ?

[Ju/jet appears ahove at a -wutd^/io.

Arlfe, fair fun, and kill the envious moon,
Who is already fick and pale with grief,

That thou her maid art far more fair than Ihe

:

Be not her maid, fince (he is envious;
Her vefial livery is but fick and green.

And none but fools do wear it ; caft it olF.—

i

It is my lady: O, it is my love:

O, that (he knew (he were !

She fpeaks, yet (he fays nothing; What of that?
Her eye difcourfes, I will anfwer it

I am too bold, 'tis not to me it fpeaks

:

Two of the faireft ftars in all the heaven.
Having fome bufinefs, do intreat her eyes
To twinkle in their fpheres 'till they return.

What if her eyes were there, they in her head >

The brightnefsofhercheekwouldfliame thofe Aars,
As day-light doth a lamp: her eye in heaven
Would through the airy region ftream fo bright,

That birds would fing, and think it were not night.
See, how (he leans her cheek upon her hand

!

O, that I were a glove upon that hand,
That I mi?;ht touch that cheek !

Jul. Ay me

!

Rom. She fpe;>.ks

:

O, fpeak again, bright angel ! for thou at
As glorious to this night, being o'er my heac,
As is the winged me(renger of heaven
Unto the white up -turned wond'ring eyes

Of mortals, that fall back to gaze on hipi.

When he beftrides the lazy-pacing clouds,

And fails upon the bofom of the air.

ul. O Romeo, Romeo ! wherefore art thou
Romeo }

Deny thy father, and refufe rhy name :

Or, if thou wilt not, be but fworn my love.

And I'll no longer be a Capulet.

Rom. Shall I hear more, or (hall 1 fpeak at this ?

i^Jiae,

Jul. 'Tis but thy name, that is my enemy;
Thou art thyfelf, though not a Montague 3.

What's Montague .? it is nor hand, nor foot,

Nor arm, nor face, nor any otlier part

:

What's in a name .? That which v.'e call a rofe,

By any other name would fmell as fweet

;

So Romeo would, were he not Romeo call'd.

Retain that dear perfeftion which he owes.
Without that title:—Romeo, doff thy name;
And for that name, which is no part of thee,

Take all myfelf.

Ran. I take thee at thy word :

Call me but love, and I'll^ new baptlz'd;

Henceforth 1 never will be Romeo.

* Alluding to an old ballad preferved in Dr. Percy's Reliques of ardent Engl'ijh Poetry. * Sliak-

fpeare means humid, the mo'Adcivy night. ? The fenfe is, Thou art thyfelf (i.e. a being of dif-

tlnguifiied excellence^ tiiou^h thou art not what thou appeareft to others, akin to thy family in mahce.

Juh
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Ju!. Wliat man art thou, that, thus bcfcrcen'd,

in night,

So ftumblcft on my counfci?

R.m, By a name

1 know not how to tell thee who I am :

My name, dear faint, is hateful to myfelf,

Becaufe it is an enemy to thee
;

Had 1 It written, I v.ould tear the word.

Jul. My cars have yet not drunk a hundred words

Ot that tongue's uttering, yet 1 know the found
j

Art thou not Romeo, and a iMonta^ue }

Rin. Neither, fair f.iiut, if either thee difllke

'Jul. How camft tliou hither, tell mej and

wherelore ?

The orchard walls are high, and hard to climb j

And tlie place death, confidering who thou art,

If any ot my kinfmen find thee here.

Rom. Witli love's hght wings did 1 o'er-perch

thefe walls
;

For ftony limits cannot hold love out

:

And what love can do, ih jt dares love attempt
j

Therefore thy kinfmen are no Hop to me.

Jul. If they do fee thee, tiiey will murder thc(

R^m. Alack ! there lies more peril in thine eye

Than twenty of tiieir fwords 5 look thou but fweet,

And I am proof againft their enmity.

Jul. I would not for t!ie world, they faw thee

here. [fight
i

Rm«. I have night's cloak to hide me from their

And, but thou love me, let them find me here;

My life were better ended by their hate,

Ihan death proro'^u'd ', wanting of thy love.

Jul. By whofe direftion found'ft thou out this

place ?

K >;;.. By love,who fir ft did prompt me to enquire 5

He lent me counfel, and I lent him eyes.

I am no pilot
;

yet, wert thou as far

As that vail fnore wafh'd with the fartheft fea,

I would adventure for fuch merchandize.

Jui. Thou know'lt, the maflt of night Is on

my face

;

Life would a maiden bluih bepaint my cheek,

For that wiilch thou hail heard me fpeak to-night

F.tn would I dwell on form, fain fain deny

Wiiut I have fpoke j But farewel compliment

!

Doll tliou love me ? I know, thou wilt fay—Ay
And 1 w.ll take thy word : yet, if thou fwcar'ft,

'Jhcu may ft prove falfe 5 at lovers' perjuries,

The) f.iy, Jove laughs. O, gentle Romeo,
If th-u doft love, pronounce it faithfully

:

Or if thou think'ft I am too quickly won,

I'll frown, and be perverfe, and fay thee nay,

So tliou wilt woo; but, elfe, not for the world.

In truth, fair Montai;ue, I am too fond;

And therefore thou may'ft think my haviour light

:

But truft me, gentleman, I'll prove more true.

Than thtfc that have more cunning to be ftrange

1 fhould have been more ftrange, I muft confefs.

Rut that tliou ovcr-hcardft, ere I was ware.

My true love's padion : therefore pardon me;
And not impute this yitldmg to light love,

Wliicb Uic dark night hath fo difcovcred.

40

Rom. Lady, by yonder blefted moon I vow.
That tips with fiiver all thefe fruit-tree tops,

—

Jul. O, fwear not by the moon, the inconftant

moon,
Tliat monthly change: in her circled orb,

Left tliat thy love prove likewifc variable.

Rjm. What iTiall I fwcnr by ?

Jul. Do not fwear at all;

0:, it' thou wilt, fwear by thy gracious felf,

Winch is tiie god of my idolatry,

And I'll believe thee.

Rom. If my heart's dear love—

—

Jul. Well, do not fwear ; although I joy in thee»

I have no joy of this contrafl; to-night

:

It is toorarti, too unadvis'd, too fudden;
Too like the lightning, which doth ceafe to be,

Ere one can fay—It lightens. Sweet, good night

!

Tliis bud of love, by fummer's ripening breath,

May prove a beauteous flower when next we meet.
Good night, good night ! as fweet repofe and reft

Come to tiiy heart, as that within my breaft !

R'M. O, wilt thou leave me fo unfatisfied?

Jul. What fatisfadtion canftthou liave to-night?

Rem. The exchange of thy love's faithful vow
for mine.

Jul. I gave thee mine before thou didft requeft it

:

And yet I would it were to give again.

R.m. Would' ft thou withdraw it ? for what pur-

pofe, love?

Jul. But to be frank, and give it thee again.

And yet I wilh but for the thing I have

:

My bounty is as boundiefs as the fea,

My love as deep ; the more I give to thee,

Tlie more I have, for both are infinite.

I hear fome noife within ; Dear love, adieu !

\_Nurfe colli tvhh'in*

Anon, good nurfe !—Sweet Montague, be true.

Stay but a httle, I vv'ill come again. [Exit.

Rom. O bkffed blefll'd night I I am afeard,

Being in night, all this is but a dream,

Too flattering fweet to be fubftantial.

Rc-etitcr Juliet., above.

Jul. Three words, dear Romeo, and good nighti

indeed.

If that thy bent of love be honourable.

Thy purpofe marriage, fend me word to-morrow»
Ry one that I'll procure to come to thee.

Where, and w-jiat time, thou wilt perform the rite J

And all my fortunes at thy foot I'll lay.

And follow thee my lord throughout the world.

[JVitbir,: Madam.
I come, anon.—But if thou mean'ft not well,

I do befeech thee,

—

[JVitb'm: Madam,] Byandbyt
I come

:

To ceafe thy fuit, and leave me to my grief:

To-morrow will I fend.

Rem. So thrive my foul,

Ju'. A thoufand times good night

!

[£xjr«

Rom. A thoufand times the worfe, to want thy

light. [bocksj

l.ove goes toward love, as fchool-boys from their

But love from lovc,towards fchool with heavy look*.

i. e. delayed.



AS: 2. Scene 3.] ROMEO AND JULIET.
Re-enter Juliet again, above.

Jul. HJft ! Romeo, hift !—O, for a faulconer's

voice,

, To lure this taflel-gentle ' back again

!

Bondage is hoarfe, and may not fpeak alo'ud

;

Elfe would I tear the cave where echo lies,

And make her airy tongue more hoarfe than mine
With repetition of my Romeo's name.
Rom. It is my Ibul, that calls upon my name

:

How filver-fweet found lovers' tongues by night,

Like foftefl mufick to attending ears !

Jul. Romeo!
Rom. My fweet?

Jul. At what o'clock to-morrow
Shall I fend to thee ?

Rom. By the hour of nine.

Jul. I will not fail; 'tis twenty years 'till then.

I have forgot why I did call thee back.

Rom. Let me ftand here 'till thou remember it.

Jul. I fhall forget, to have thee flill ftand there,

Rememb'ring how I love thy company.
Rem. And I'll ftill flay, to have thee flill forget,

Forgetting any other home but this.

Jul. Tis almoft morning, I would have thee gone

;

And yet no further than a wanton's bird
j

Who lets it hop a little from her hand,

Like a poor prifoner in his twifted gyves.

And with a filk thread plucks it back again,

So loving-jealous of his liberty.

Rom. I would, I were thy bird.

Jul. Sweet, fo would I

;

Yet I fliould kill thee with much cherifhlng.

Good night, good night ! parting is fuch fweet

forrow,

That I fliall fay—good night, 'till it be morrow.

{Exit.

Rom. Sleep dwell upon thine eyes, peace in thy

breaft '

Would I were fleep and peace, fo fweet to reft

!

Hence will I to my ghoftly father's cell j

His help to crave, and my dear hap to tell. \_Ex]t.

SCENE in.

A M N A S r E R Y.

Enter Friar Lawrence, with a bajket.

Fri. The grey-ey'd morn fmiles on the frown-
ing night.

Checkering the eaftern clouds with ftreaks of light

;

And flecked ^ darknefs like a drunkard reels

From forth day's path-way,made by Titan's wheels:
Now ere the fun advance his burning eye,

The day to chear, and night's dank dew to dry,
I muftup-fiU this ofier cage of ours
With baleful weeds, and precious-juiced flowers.

The earth, that's nature's mother, is her tomb

;

What is her burying grave, that is her womb :

^nd from he-- womb children of divers kind
*Ve fucking on her natural bofom find

;

Vlany for many virtues excellent,

•Jone but for fome, and yet all difFerent.
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|0, mickle is the powerful grace J, that lies

In plants, herbs, ftones, and their true qualities':

For nought fo vile that on the earth doth live,

But to the earth feme fpecial good dot'i give

;

Nor aught fo good, but, ftrain'd irom that fair ufe,

Revolts from true birth, ftumbline on abufe :

Virtue itfelf turns vice, being mifopplied
j

And vice fometime's by action dienify'd.

Within the infant rind of this fmall flower
Poifon hath refidence, and med'cine power:
Forthis, being fmelt, with that part chearseachpart;
Being tafted, flays all fenfes with the heart.

Two fuch oppofed foes encamp them ftill

In man as well as herbs, grace, and rude will

;

And, where the v?orferis predominant,

Full foon the canker death eats up that plant.

Enter Romeo.

Rom. Good morrow, father 1

Fri. Eenedicite !

What early tongue fo fweet faluteth me ?—
Young fon, it argues a diftemper'd head,

So foon to bid good morrow to thy bed :

Care keeps his watch in every old man's eye,

And where care lodges, fleep will never lie
;

But where unbruifed youth with unftutt brain

Doth couch his limbs, there golden fleep doth reign

:

Therefore thy earlinefs doth me afl'ure,

Thou art up-rouz'd by fome diftemp'rature
;

Or if not fo, then here I hit it right

Our Romeo hath not been in bed to-night.

Rom. That laft is true, the fwester reft was mine.

Fri. Gcd pardon fin ! waft thou with Rofaline ?

Rom. With Rofaline, my ghoftly father "t no
;

I have forgot that name, and that name's woe.

Fri. That's my good fon ; But where haft thcu

been then ?

Rom. I'll tell thee, ere thou aflc it me again.

I have been feafting with mine enemy
;

Where, on a fudden, one hath wounded me,

That's by me wounded ; both our remedies

Within thy help and holy phyfick lies :

I bear no hatred, blefled man ; for, lo.

My interceflion likewife fteads my foe.

Fri. Be plain, good fon, and homely in tliy drift

;

Riddling confeflion finds but riddling flirift.

Rom. Then plainly know, my heart's dear love

is fet

On the fair daughter of rich Capulet

:

As mine on hers, fo hers is fet on mine

;

And all combin'd, fave what thou muft combine

By holy marriage : When, and where, and how,

We met, we woo'd, and made exchange of vow,

ril tell thee as we pafs ; but this I pray.

That thou confent to marry us this day.

Fri. Holy Saint Francis ! what a change is here

!

Is Rofaline, whom thou didft love fo dear.

So foon forfaken ? Young men's love then lies

Not truly in their hearts, but in their eyes.

Holy Saint Francis ! what a deal of brine

Hath wafti'd thy fallow cheeks for Rofaline I

* The tajfel or tiercel (for fo it fliould be fpelt) is the male of the gofsba^vk ; fo called, becaufe it Is a

;='•« or third lefs than the female. This is equally true of all birds of prey. * Fleckid is fpotted,

lappled, ftreak'd, or variegated. 3 j. e. efficacious virtue.

3 R How
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How much fait water thrown away in waftc,

To feafon love, that of it doth not tafte !

The fun not ytt thy fi^hs from heaven clears,

Thy old gioariS ring yet in my ancient ears;

Lo, here upon thy cheek tlie ftain doth fit

or an old tear, that is not warti'd oft' yet

:

Jf e'er thou waft thyfelf, and thefe woes tiilne,

Thou and thefc woes were all for Rofaline
5

And art thou chang'd ? Pronounce this fentcnce

then—

—

Women may fall, when there's no ftrength in men
Rem. Thou chidd'fl me oft for loving Rofaline.

Fri. For doating, not for loving, pupil mine.

R»m. And bad'ft me bury love.

Fri. Not in a grave,

To lay one in, another out to have.

Rom. 1 pray thee, chide not : /he, wliom I love

now,
Doth grace for grace, and love for love allow

;

The other did not fo.

Fr:. O, file knew well,

Thy love did read by rote, and could not fpell

But come, young waverer, come go with me,
In one rtfpeft I'll thy alfiftant be

;

For this alliance may fo happy prove,

To turn your hou/holris' rancour to pure love.

Rem. O, let us hence ; 1 fland on fudden hafte

Fri. Wifely, and flow; They ftumble, that run

faft. lEx(u':t

SCENE IV.

The a -TREE T.

Enter Ben-vjlio and Mcrculi:,

Mtr. Where the devil fliould this Romeo be ?

—

Came he not home to-night ?

£en. Not to his f-'tther's ; 1 fpoke with his man
Mer. Why, that fame pale hard-hearted wench

that Rofaline,

Torments him fo, that he will Aire run mad.
Ben. Tybalt, tiie kinfnian of old Capulet,

Hath fent a letter to his father's houfe.

/l/tT, A challtnc:e, on my life.

Ben. Romeo will anfwer it.

Mer. Any man, that can write, may anfwer a

letter.

Ben. Nay, he will anfwer the letter's niaAci

how he dares, being d/tr'd.

Mer. Alas, poor Romeo, he is already dead

ft;ibb'dwithawhitewench'sblackeyt,fliotthorougi-

the ear with a love-fong ; the very pin of his

heart cleft with the blind bow-boys but-ihaftj

And is he a man to encounici Tybalt ?

Ben. Why, what is Tybalt ?

Mer. More than prince of cats', I can tell you.

O, he is the courageous captain of compliments

:

he fights as you fing prick-fong, keeps time, di-

llance, and proportion ; he refts his minim, one,

two, and the third in your bofom : the very butcher

of afilk button, a duellirt, a duellilt; a gentlemnn

of the very firft houfe;—of the firft and fecond

aufe ^ :—Ah, the immortal pafTado ! the punto rc-

crfo 1 the hay ^ !
.

Ben. The what?
Mer. The pox of fuch antick, lifping, affefting

fantafticoes ; thefe new tuners of accent I

By— a -very good blade ! a very tall man /—

—

1 -very good whore!——W^hy, is not this a la-

mentable thing, grandfire, that we fhould be thus

idled with thefe ftrange flies, thefe fafhion-

mongers, thefe Pardonnez-moy's, who ftand fo

much on the new form, that they cannot fit at eaf«

on the old bench ? O, their boniy their honi 4 /

Enter Rcmeo,

Ben, Here comes Romeo, here comes Romeo.
Mtr. Without his roe, like a dried herring :—

.

O flefh, flefli, how art then fi(hified !—Now is he

for the numbers that Petrarch flowed in : Laum,
to his lady, was but a kitchcn-wench ;—marry, '" '

liad a better love to be-rhyme her : Dido, a dov

Cleopatra, a gipfey ; Helen and Hero, hildings

harlots ; Thifbc, a grey eye or fo, but not to

purpofe.-^—Signior Romeo, bon j,ur! tJiert

French falutation to your French flop 5. You ^

us the counterfeit fairly laft niglit.

R'.m. Good morrow to you both. What coun-

terfeit did I give you ?

Ma: The flip,fir, the flip ^ ; Can you not conce

Rom. Pardon, good Mercutio, my bulinefb

great; and, in fuch a cafe as mine, a man miy
drain courtefy.

Mer. That's as much as to fay—fuch a cafe ai

yours conftrains a man to bow in the hams.

ivJOT. Meaning—to curt'fy.

Mtr. Thou haft moft kindly iiit it.

R,»u A moft courteous expolitJon.

Ml/-. Nay, I am the very pink of courtefy.

Rem. Pink for flower.

Ma: Right.

R IK. Why, tlien is my pump well flowcr'd ''.

Mer. Well faid ; follow me this jeft now, 'till

thou haft worn out thy pump ; that, when the

(ingle fole of it is worn, the jeft may remain, after

the wearing, fcltly Angular.

Rim. O finglc-fold jeft, folely Angular for the

fmglencfs 1

» Tylert, the nanf.c given to the Cj/, in the flory-book of Rynaidthe Fox. - That is, a gentleman

of the firft rank, of the firft eminence among thefe ducllifts ; and one who underftands the whol;

fcicnce of quarrelling, and will tell you of the Jttji Mr/, and the fsc^nd cauje, for which a man is to

fight. ^ The Lay is the word Lm, ycu hai.<e it, ufcd when a thrufl reaches the antagonift. * i.e.

How ridiculous they make themfelves in crying out g::d, and being in ecftalies with every trifle.

J Sl^i are large bole breechet or tro^i-f^rs worn at prefent only by failors. * To underftand this play

upon the words counnrfdi and jlip, it fhould be obfcrvcd, that in our author's time there was a coun-

terfeit piece of money diftinguiflied by tho- name of a jlip. ^ Dr. Johnfcn fays. Here is a vein of

wit too thin to be-c.-.fily found. 'Iht fuiiduuitnUl idea is, that iNiau>.v^ wore pmhiJ pumps, that Js>

punched v.jih Iiules lii fi^UK,..

Mir,
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Mer. Come between us, good Benvollo; my
wit faints.

Rem. Switch and fpurs, fwitch and fpurs

riJ try a match.

M-r. Nay, if thy wits run the wild-goofe chafe,

I am done ; for thou haft more of the Wild-goof(

in one of thy wits, than, 1 am fure, I have in m)
whole five : Was I with you there for the goofe ?

Rom. Thou waft never with me for any thing,

when thou waft not there for the goofe.

Mer. I will bite thee by the ear for that jeft.

Horn. Nay, good goofe, bite not.

Mer. Thy wit is a very bitter fweeting '
j it is a

moft fharp fauce.

Rom. And is it not well ferv'd in to a fweet goofe ?

Mer. O, here's a wit of cheverei ^, that ftretches

from an inch narrow to an ell broad !

Rom, I ftretch it out for that word—broad,

which added to the goofe, proves thee far and wide

a broad goofe.

Mer. Why, is not this better now than groanln?

for love ? now thou art fociable, now art thou

Romeo; now art thou what thou art, by art as

well as by nature : for this driveling love is like a

great natural, that runs lolling up and down to hide

his bauble in a hole 5.

Sill. Stop there, ftop there.

Mer. Thou defireft me to ftop in my tale againft

the hair 4.

Ben. Thou would'ft clfe have made thy tale large.

Mer. O, thou art deceived, I would have made it

fhort : for I was come to the whole depth of my
tale ; and meant, indeed, to occupy the argument

no longer.

Rom. Here's goodly geer !

Enter N:.rfe, ar.d Peter.

Mer. A fail, a fail, a fiil

!

£cn. Two, two
J
a fhirt, and a fmock.

Nurfe. Peter!

Peter. Anon ?

Nurfe. My fan ?, Peter,

Mer. Do, good Peter, to hide her face ; for her

fan's the fairer of the two.

Nurfe. God ye good morrow, gentlemen.

Mer. God ye good den '^, fair gentlewoman.

Nurfe. Is it good den ?

Mer. "Tis no lefs, i tell you ; for the bawdy hand

•f the dial is now upon the prick of noon.

Nurfe. Out upon you ! what a nian are you ?

Rem, One, gentlewoman, that God hath made
himfelf to mar.

Niirfe. By my troth, it is well faid ;—For him-
felf to mar, quoth 'a '—Gentlemen, can any of you
tell me where I .mav find the young Rcmeo f

Rom. I -an teli you ; but young Romeo will be

older when you have found hiai, than he was when
ou fought him : I am the youngeft of that name,

tor fault of a worfe.

Nurfe. You fay well.

Mer. Yea, is the worft well ? very well took,

i' faith ; wifely, wifely.

Nurfe. If you be he, fir, I defire feme confi-

dence with you.

Ben. She will indite hinfi to fome fupper.

Mer. A bawd, a bawd, a bawd ! So ho !

Rom. What haft thou found ?

Mer. No hare, in; unlefs a hare, fir. In a
lenten pye, that is fomething ftale and hoar ere it

be fpent.

^n old. hare hoar ^>

A>:d an eld hare hoary

li Kiery good meat in lent :

But a hare that is hear.,

Is too mueh for a fcore^

When it hoars ere it ke fpent.

Romeo, will you come to your fatlier's ? we'll to

dinner thither.

Rom. I will follow you.

Mer. Farewel, ancient lady; farewel, lady,

lady, lady ^.

^Exeunt Mernaio, ard Een-volio.

Nwfe. I pray you, fir, what faucy merchant'
was this, that was fo full of his ropery "^ .'

Rem. -A gentleman, nurfe, that loves to hear

himfelf talk ; and will fpeak more in a minute,

than he will fland to in a month,

Nurfe, An 'a fpeak any thing againft me, I'll

take him down an 'a were luftier than he is, and
twenty fuch Jacks ; and if I cannot, I'll find thofe

that ihall. Scurvy knave ! I am none of his flirt-

gills ; I am none of his ficains-mates '
' :——.A.nd

thou muft ftand by coo, and fufl:er every knave to

ufe me at his pleafure ?

Pet. I law no m.in uf" you at his pleafure; if I

had, my weapon (hould quickly have been out, I

warrant you : I dare draw as foon as another man,
if I fee occafion in a good quarrel, and the law on
my fide.

' A bitter fiueeting is an apple of that name. * Cheverei 15 foft leather for gloves ; from chevreaa^

^kid. Ft. 3 It has been already obferved, in a note on j^lPs Well, &c. that a bauble was one of the

accoutrements of a licenfed fool or jefter. * An exprelTion equivalent to one which we now ufe—
" againft the grain." S The bufinefs of Peter carrying the Nurf's fun feems ridiculous according to

modem manners; but fuch was formerly the praftice. ^ i. e. God give you a good even. ^ aoar^

or hoary, is often ufed for mouldy, as things grow white from moulding. ^ The burthen of an old

fong. 9 Mr. Steevens obferves, that the term merehant, which was, and even now is, frequently

applied to the loweft fort of dealers, feems anciently to have been ufed on thefe familiar occafions in

contradiftipiflion to ge'.tkman ; fignifying that the perfon fliewed by his behaviour he was a low fellow.

The term chap, i. c. chapman, a word of the fame import with merchant in its lefs refpe£Vable fenfe, is

,

ftill in common ufe among the vulgar, as a general denomination for any perfon of whom they meaa
. to fpeak with freedom or difrefpeft. '°

i. e. roguery. »' A fkein or fkain was either a knife or a

'Ihetrt dagger. By fkains-mates the nuife means, none of hi« loofe companions who frequent ths fencing-

fchool with him, where we may fuppofe the sxercife of this weapon W4« taught..
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Kvrjc. Now, afore Cod, I am fo vext, that

every part about me quivers. Scurvy knave !

—

Tray you, fir, a word : and, as 1 told you, my
young lady baiie me enquire you out ; what (he

bade me fay, 1 will keep to myfclf : but firft let

me tell ye, if ye Ihould lead htr into a fool's pa.

radife, as they fay, it were a very grofs kind of

behaviour, as they fay : for the gentlewoman is

young; and, therefore, if you (hould deal double

with her, truly, it were an ill thing to be offered

to any gentlewoman, and very weak dealing.

Rem. Nurfe, commend me to thy lady and mif

trefs. I proteft unto thee,

Kurfc. Coed heart ! and, i" faith, I will tell

her as much : Lord, lord, (he will be a joyful

woman.
R:.m. What wilt thou tell her, nurfe ? thou

doft not mark me.
Nurje. I will tell her, fir,—that you do protefl

;

which, as I take it, is a gentleman-like offer.

R(.m. Bid her devife fome means to come to

(hrift

This afternoon

;

And there (he fliall at friar Lawrence' cell

Be (hriv'd, and marry'd. Here is for thy pains.

Kurjc. No, truly, fir ; not a penny.

Rom. Go to 5 I fay you (hall.

l^urft. This afternoon, fir? well, (he (hall be

there. [wall

Rom, And ftay, good nurfe, behind the abby
Within this hour my man (hall be with thee;

And bring thee cords made like a tackled flair

Which to the high top-gallant^ of my joy

Muft be my convoy in the fecret night.

Farewel !—Be trufiy, and TU quit thy pains.

Farev/el !—Commend me to thy miftrefs.

Kurje. "Sow God in heaven blefs thee !—Hark

you, fir.

R^ym. What fay'ft thou, my dear nurfe ?

Nurfi. Is ypur man fecret ? Did you ne'er hear

r.y_
Two may keep counfel, putting one away ?

Rom. 1 warrant thee ; my man's as true as (\eel

Nurfe. Well, fir
J
my miftrefs is the fweeteft

lady—Lord, lord !—wlien 'twas a little prating

thing,—O,—there's a nobleman in town, one

Paris, that would fain lay knife aboard ; but (he-

good foul, had as lieve fee a toad, a very toad, a;

fee him. I anger her fometimes, and tell her that

Paris is the properer man ; but, I'll warrant you

when I fay fo, (he looks as pale as any clout in

the varfal world. Doth not rofemary and Romeo
begin both with a letter ?

R-m. Ay,nuife; Whatof that? both with an R
Nurfe. Ah, mocker! that's the dog's name.

R is for the dog. No; I know it begins with

fome other letter: and (he hath the prettieft fen-

tentious of it, of you and rofemary, that it would
do you good to hear it.

R'm. Commend me to thy lady. [Exit.

Nuifi. Ay, a thoufand times—Peter 1

Like Aairs of rope in the tackle of a (hip.

zaifi cf a (hip.

Pet. Anon ?

Nurfe. Peter, take my fan, and go before.

[^Excuttt.

SCENE V.

CapuleCi Garden.

Enter Juliet.

Jul. The clock ftruck nine, when I did fend

the nurfe

;

In half an hour (he promis'd to return.

Perchance, (lie cannot meet him :—that's notfo.—

O, (he is lame! love's heralds (hould be thoughts,

Which ten times farter glide than the fun's beams.

Driving back (liadows over lowring hills :

Therefore do nimble-pinion'd doves draw love,

And therefore hath the wind-fwift Cupid wings.

No-.v is the fun upon the highmoft hill

Of this day's journey ; and from nine till twelve

Is three long hours,—yet (he is not come.

Had (lie affe<flions, and v/arm youthful blood,

She'd be as fwift in motion as a ball;

My words would bandy her to my fweet love,

And his to me :

But old folks, many feign as they were dead

:

Unwieldy, (low, iieavy and pale as lead.

Enter Nurfe, tv'itb Peter.

O God, (he comes !—O honey nurfe, what news ?

Ha(t thou met with him ? Send thy man away.

Nurfe. Peter, ftay at the gate. [Exit Pit •

Jul. Now, good fweet nurfe,—O lord! w
look' ft thou fad ?

Though news be fad, yet tell them merrily;

If good, thou (hamft the mufick of fweet news

By playing it to me with fo four a face.

Nurf. I am aweary, give me leave a while ;—
Fie, how my bones ache ! What a jaunt have I

had

!

[news

:

Jul. I would, thou hadft my bones, and I thy

Nay, come, I pray thee, fpeak ;—good, good nurfe,

(peak.

Nurfe. What hafte ? can you not ftay a while ?

Do you not fee, that I am out of breath ?

Jul. How art thou out of breath, when thou

haft breath

To fay to me—that thou art out of breath ?

Tl'.e excufe, that thou doft make in this delay,

Is longer than the tale thou doft excufe.

Is thy news good, or bad ? anfwer to that;

Say either, and I'll ftay the clrcumftance

:

Let me be fatisfied ; Is't good or bad ?

Nurfe. Well, you have made a fimple choice;

ou know not how to chufc a man : Romeo ! no,

not he ; though his face be better than any man's,

yet his leg excels all men's ; and for a hand, and a

foot, and a body,—though they be not to be talk'd

on, yet they are paft compare : He is not the

flower of courtefy, but, I'llwarrant him, as gentle

as a lamb—Go thy ways, wench ; ferve God :—
What, have you din'd at home ?

Jul. No, no: But all this I did know before;

What fays he of our marriage ? what of that ?

* The tof-gallant is the higheft extremity of the

Nurfe.

6o
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Nurfi. Lord, how my head akes ! what a head

have I ?

It beats as it would fall in twenty pieces.

My back o' the other fide,—O, my back, my
back !

—

Befhrew your heart, for fending me about,

To catch my death with jaunting up and down !

Jul. r faith, I am forry that thou art not well

:

Sweet, fweet, fweet nurfe, tell me what fays my
love ?

Nurje. Your love fays like anhoneft gentleman,

And a courteous, and a kind, and a handfome, and

I warrant, a virtuous :—Where is your mother ?

Jul. Where is my mother ?—why, (he is within

;

Where fhould fhe be ? How oddly thou reply'fl ?

Your h'vejayi like an boneji gentleman^

Where is your mother f

Nurje. O, God's lady dear

!

Are you fo hot ? Marry, come up, I trow

;

Is this the poultice for my aking bones ?

Henceforward do your melFages yourfelf.

Jul. Here's fuch a coil;—Come, what fays

Romeo ?

Nurfe. Have you got leave to go to fhrlft to-day :

Jul. I have. [cell

Nurje. Then hie you hence to friar Lawrence'

There ftays a hufband to make you a wife

:

Now comes the wanton blood up in your cheeks,

They'll be in fcarlet rtraight at any news.

Hie you to church ; I mud another way,

To fetch a ladder, by the which your love

Muft climb a bird's neft foon, when it is dark

:

I am the drudge, and toil in your delight

;

But you (hall bear the burden foon at night.

Go, I'll to dinner; hie you to the cell.

Jul. Hie to high fortune !—honell nurfe, fare-

wel. \_Exeur.t.SCENE VI.

Friar Lawrence'i Cell.

Enter Friar Lawrence^ and Romeo.

Friar, So fmile the heavens upon this holy a€t,\

That after-hours with forrow chide us not

!

R m. Amen, amen ! but come what forrow canj
It cannot countervail the exchange of joy
That one (hoi t minute gives me in her fight

:

Do thou but clofe our hands with holy words,
Then love-devouring death do what he dare,

It is enough I may but call her mine.
Friar. Thefe violent delights have violent ends.

And in their triumph die; like fire, and powder,
Wh^ch, as they kifs, confume : The fweeteft

honey

Is loathfome in his own delicloufnefs,

And in the tafte confounds the appetite :

Therefore, love moderately ; long love doth fo
J

Too fwifi arrives as tardy as too flow.

Enter Juliet.

Here comes the lady :—O, fo light a foot

Will ne'erwear out the everlafling flint

;

A lover may beftride tiie goffamour •

That idles in the wanton fummer air,

And yet not fall ; fo light is vanity.

Jul. Good even to my ghoftly confe(ror.

Friar. Romeo (hall thank thee, daughter, for

us both. [much,
Jul. As much to him, elfe are his thanks too

Rom. Ah, Juliet, If the meafure of thy joy
Be heap'd like mine, and that thy (kill be more
To blazon it, then fweeten with thy breath

This neighbour air, and let rich mufick's tongue
Unfold the imagin'd happlnefs that both

Receive in either by this dear encounter.

Jul, Conceit, more rich in matter than in words.
Brags of his fubftance, not of ornament

;

They are but beggars that can count their worth]
But my true love is grown to fuch excefs,

I cannot fum up half my fum of wealth.

Friar. Come, come with me, and we wU;
make (hort work

;

For, by your leaves, you (hall not ftay alone,

Till holy church incorporate two in one.

ACT III.

SCENE I.

yi Street.

Enter Mercutio, Benwlio, Page, and Servants,

I Sen, J PRAY thee, good Mercutio, let's retire

;

A The day is hot, the Capulets abroad,

And, if we meet, we (hall not 'fcape a brawl

;

For now, thefe hot days, is the mad blood ftirring.

Mer. Thou art Lke one of thofe fellows, tliat,

when he enters the confines of a tavern, claps me
his fword upon the table, and fays, God fend me no

need of thee I and, by the operation of the fecond

cup, draws it on the drawer, when, indeed, there

U no need.

Ben. Am I like fuch a fellow ?

Mer. Come, come, thou art as hot a Jack In

thy mood as any in Italy ; and as foon mov'd to

be moody, and as foon moody to be mov'd.

£en. And what too }

Mer. Nay, an there were two fuch, we (hould

have none (hortly, for one would kill the other.

Thou ! why thou wilt quarrel with a man that

hath a hair more or a hair lefs, m his beard, than

thou haft. Thou wilt quarrel with a man for

cracking nuts, having no other reafon but be-

caufe thou haft hazel eyes ; what eye, but fuch

an eye, would fpy out fuch a quarrel? Thy
head is as full of quarrels, as an egg is full ofmsatj

» See note 3, p. 9S7«

3R3 and
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and yet thy he:.d hath been beaten as addle as an

egg, lor quarrelling. 'I'hou hart quarrell'd with a

nan tor cough.ng in the rtreet, bccaufe he hat!

waken'd thy dog that hath lain afleep in the fun.

Didft thon not tall out with a taylor for wearing

his new doubltt before Eafter? with another, for

tying liib new Ihoes with old ribband ? and yet

thou wilt tutor me for quarreling

!

Ben. An I were fo apt to quarrel as thou art.

a.iy ni:in fhould buy the fce-limple of my life

foi an hour and a quarter.

Mcr. The fce-finiple ? O fimple !

Ent.r T)bii!r, and others,

Ben. By my head, here come the Capulcts.

Mer. By my heel, I care not.

Tyb. Follow me clofe, for 1 will fpeak to them.

—

Gentlemen, good den : a word with one of you.

Mtr. And but one word with one of us

Couple it with fomething ; make it a word and a

blow.

Tyb. You fliall find me apt enough to that, li

if you will give me occaiion.

^ler. Could you notuke fome occafion without

giving ?

7yb. Mercutio, thou confort'ft with Romeo,

iifcr. Con fort ! what, dofl thou make us min-

ftrels ? an thou make minftrels of us, look to hear

rothinf; but difcords : here's my fiddleftick ; here';-

that fhall make you dance. 'Zounds, confort!

Bfr. We talk here in the public haunt of men

:

litherwithdraw into fome private place.

Or reafon coldly of your giievances,

Or elfc depart ; here all eyes gaze on us.

I^Icr. Men's eyes were made to louk, and let

them gaze

;

I will not budge for no man's pleafure, I.

, Enter Romeo.

Tyb. Well, peace be with you, fir! here comes

my man. [livery

:

A'Ter. But I'll be bang'd, fir, if he vvear your

Marry, go firrt to fitld, hell be your follower
j

yourworfhip, in that fenfe, may call him—man.

Tyb. Romeo, the hate I bear thee, can afford

Ko better term tiian this—Thou art a villain.

R-in. Tybalt, the reafon that 1 have to love thee

Doth much excufe the appertaining rage

To fuch a greeting :—Villain, I am none;

Therefore farewel; I fee thou know ft me not.

Tyb. Boy, this (hall not excufe the injuries

That thou haft done me ; therefore turn and draw.

R^n. 1 do proteft, 1 never injur'd thee;

But love thee belter thnn thou canfl devife,

•Till thou fhalt know the reafon of my love :

Andfo, good Capulet,—wb'ch name I tender

Aj dearly as my own, be fatisfied.

Mer. O calm, d.fhonourable, vile fubmiffion !

yf la f}ii:cata * carries it away.—
Tybalt, you rat-catcher, will you walk ?

Tyb. What wculdft thou have with me ?

filer. Good king of cats, nothing, but one o< 6o

your nine lives ; that I mean to make bold withalf

and, ai you (hall ufe me hereafter, dry-beat the

rcll of the eight. Will you pluck your fword-

out of his pilcher - by the ears ? make hafte, left

mine be about your ears ere it be out.

7yb. I am for you. [Dratuh£'

Rom. Gentle Mercutio, put thy rapier up.

Mer. Come, fir, your paffado. [Theyfgbu
R.,m. Draw, Benvolio

;

Beat down their weapotis :—Gentlemen for(ham«

Forbear this outrage;—Tybalt—Mercutio

—

The prince exprefsly lathforbid this bandying

(n Verona ftreets :—hold, Tybalt ;—good Mercu-

tio. [Exit Tybaiu

Mer. I am hurt;—

.

A plague o' both the houfes !—I am fped :—
Is he gone, and hath nothing ?

Ben. What, art thou hurt ? [enough.—
Mer. Ay, ay, a fcratch, a fcratch ; marry, 'tis

Where is my page ?—go, villain, fetch a furireoiv

[Exit Page.

Rem. Courage, man ; the hurt cannot be much.

Mc-r. No, 'tis not fo deep as a well, nor fo wide

as a church door ; but 'tis enough ; 'twill fei-v« :

aflc for me to-morrow, and you (hall find me a

grave man. I am pepper'd, I warrant, for this

world.—A plague o' both your houfes ! What ! A
dog, a rat, a moufe, a cat, to fcratch a man to death 1

a braggart, a rogue, a villain, that fights by the book

of arithmetick !—Why, the devil, came you be-

tween us ? I was hurt under your arm.

Rem. I thought all for the beft.

Mer. Help me into fome houfe, Benvolio,

Or I (hall faint.—A plague o' both your houfes!

They have made worm's meat of me :

I have it, and foundly too :—Your houfes

!

[Exeunt Mercutio, ar.d BinvoRe,

Rom. This gentleman, the prince's near ally,

My very friend, hath got his mortal hurt

!n my behalf; my reputation ftain'd

With Tybalts (lander, Tybalt, that an hour

Hath been my kinfman :—O fweet Juliet,

Thy beauty hath made me efieminate.

And in my temper foften'd valour's Iteel.

Re-er.ter Bcn-v'Mo.

Ben. O Romeo, Romeo, brave Mercutio'sdeadj

That gallant fpirit hath afpir'd the clouds,

Which too untimely here did fcom rhe earth.

Rem. This day's black fate on more days doth

depend 3
J

This but begins the woe, ot'uers muft end.

RL-c;t£y Tylult.

Ben. Here comes the furious Tybalt back again*

Rom. Alive! in triumph! and Mtrcutio (lain!

Away to heaven, refpt(flive lenity,

And fire-ey'J fury be my condutl now !—
New, Tybalt, take the villam back again,

That late thou gav'ft me; for Mercutios foul

Is but a little way above our heads, '

Staying for thine to keep him company; J

' Stfxraia is the Italian term for a th: uft or Aab with a rapier. * Dr. Warburton fays, we flioaU'

read fUehf, which fignifies a cloke or coat of flcins, meaning the fcabbard. ^ i. c. This day's un-

Uj-py dcftiny larii ever the days yet to come. There will yet be more m;fchief.

Or
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Or thou, or I, or both <hall follow him. [here,

Tyb. Thou wretched boy, that didft confort him
Shalt with him hence.

Rom. This fhall determine that.

{Tbcy fight. Tybaltfalh.
Ben. Romeo, away, be gone !

The citizens are up, and Tybalt flain :—
Stand notamaz'd ; the prince will doom thee death,

If thou art taken :—hence !—be gone !—-away

!

Rom. O ! I am fortune's fool '
!

,
Ben. Why doft thou ftay ? lExU Romeo.

Er.ter C'rixc/is, &ff,

Cit. Which way ran he that kill'd Mercutio ?

Tybalt, that murderer, which way ran he ?

Bin. There lies that Tybalt.

Cit. Up, fir, go with me ;

I charge thee in the prince's name, obey.

Enter Prince, Montague, Cafulet, their Wii'cs, &c.
Prin. Where are the vile beginners of this fray r

Ben. O, noble prince, I can difcover all

The unlucky manage of this fatal brawl

:

There lies the man, flain by young Romeo,
That flew thy kinfman, brave Mercutio.

La. Cap. Tybalt, my coufin ! Q my bro-

ther's child !

O prince'—O huflaandl—O, the blood is fpill'd

Of my dear kinfman !—Prince, as thou art true ^,

For blood of ours, ftied blood of Montague.

—

O coufin, coufin

!

Prin. Benvolio, who began this bloody fray ?

Ben. Tybalt, here flain, whom Romeo's hand
did flay

;

Romeo that fpoke him fair, bid him bethink

How nice 3 the quarrel was, and urg'd withal

Your high difpleafure : all this—utter'd

With gentle breath, calm look, knees humbly
bow'd,—

Could not taketrucewith the unruly fpleen

Of Tybalt deaf to peace, but that he tilts

With piercing fteel at bold Mercutio's breaft

;

Who, all as hot, turns deadly point to point,

And, with a martial fcorn, with one hand beats

Cold death afide, and with the other fends

It back to Tybalt, whofe dexterity

Retorts it : Romeo he cries aloud,

Hold, friendi ! friends, fart I and, fwifter than

his tongue.

His agile arm beats down their fatal points.

And 'twixt them rufhes ; underneath whofe arm
An envious thruft from Tybalt hit the life

Of flout Mercutio, and then Tybalt fled :

But by and by comes back to Romeo,
Who had but newly entertain'd revenge.

And to't they go like lip;htning ; for, ere I

Cculd draw to part them, was ftout Tybalt flain ;

And, as he fell, did Romeo turn and fly :

This Is the truth, or let Benvolio die.

La. Cap. He is a kinfiiian to the Montagus,

AfFedion makes him falfe, he fpeaks not true

:

Some twenty of them fought in this black ftrifc,

And all thofe twenty could but kill one life

:

1 beg for juftice, which thou, prince, muft give ;

Romeo flew Tybalt, Romeo muft not live.

Prin. Romeo flew him, he ilew Mercutio;

Who now the price of his dear blood doth owe ?

I. Mon. Not Romeo, prince, he was Mer-
cutio's friend

j

His fault concludes but what the law Ihould end,

The life of Tybalt.

Prin. And, for that ofFence,

Immediately we do exile him hence :

I have an interefl in your hates' proceeding.

My blood for your rude brawls doth lie a-bleeding )

But I'll amerce you with lb ftrong a fine,

That you fliall all repent the lofs of mine

:

I will be deaf to pleading and excufes

;

NTor tears, nor prayers, fliall purchafeout abufes»

Therefore ufe none : let Rom.eo hence in hafte,

Elfe, when he's found, that hour is his laft.

ear hence this body, and attend our will

:

Mercy but murders, pardoning thofe that kill.

[Exeunt.

SCENE II.

^nj^fartmer.t in Capulet's Houfe.

Enter Juliet,

Jul. Gallop apace, you fiery-footed fteeds.

Towards Phoebus' manfion ; fuch a waggoner

As Phaeton would whip you to the weft,

And bring in cloudy night immediately.

Spread thy clofe curtain, love-performing night

!

That run-away's eyes may wink ^ ; and Romeo
Leap to thefe arms, untalk'd of, and unfeen!—
Lovers can fee to do their amorous rites

liy their own beauties ; or, if love be blind.

It beft agrees with night.—Come, civil = night,

Thou fober-fuited matron, all in black.

And learn me how to lofe a winning match,

Play'd for a pair of ftainlefs maidenhoods:

Hood my unmann'd blood baitina; in my cheeks.

With thy black mantle ; 'till ft: ange love grown
bold.

Thinks true love a£led, fimple m.odefty. [night I

Come, night !—Come, Romeo I come, thou day in

For thou wilt lie upon the wines of night

Whiter than newfnowon a raven's hack

Come, gentle night ; come, loving, black-brow'c}

night,

Give me my Romeo : and when he fhall die,

Take him and cut him out inLttle ftsrs.

And he will rnake the face of heaven fo fine,

' I am always running in the way of evil fortune, like the fool in the play. * i.e. as thou art

luji and upright. 5 how flight, how unimpoitan', hov^ petty. * Juliet would have night's darkncfs

©bfcure the great eye of the day, the fun ; whom confidering in a poetical light as PI oebus, drawn in

his car with fiery fnted fteeds, and pfilng through the heavens, flie veiy properly calls him, with rega- d

to the fwiftnefs of his courfe, the ry.n-aiuay. 5 Cvvi! is grave, decent'y Jolcmn. ^ Tl^efe are terms

«f falconry. An ur.rrajined hawk is one that is not brought to endure company. Bju-Jg is tiuttcring

with the wings as Itriving to fly away,

3 R 4 That
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1 hat ::'il the worW /hall be in love with night,

And P-) no worrtj;p to the garifti fun.

—

O, 1 have Dourlu the manfion of a love,

But not poflcfVcl It ; and, tliough I am fold,

Not yt-t cniv.y'd : So tediOUS is this day,

As is thf night before fonie feftival

To an impatient child, that hath new robes.

And may not wear them. O, here comes my nurfe

Enter Nurfe, luitb ccrdi.

And fhe brings news ; and every tongue, that fpeaks

But Romeo's name, fpeaks heavenly eloquence.

Now, nurfe, what news ? What haft thou thei

the cords,

That Romeo bid thee fetch ?

Niirjc. r.y, ay, the cords.

Jul. Ay me ! what news ? why doft thou wring

thy hands ? [dead
'

Nurfe. Ahwell-a-day ! he's dead, he's dead, he's

We are undcne, lady, we are undone !

—

Alack the day !— he's gone, he's kill'd, he's dead !

Jul. Can heaven be fo envious ?

Nurfe. Romeo can,

Though heaven cannot:—O Romeo! Romeo!

—

Who ever would have thought it ?—Romeo !

jfuL What devil art thou, that dofl torment

me thus?

This torture fhou'.d be roar'd In difmal hell.

Hath Romeo fiain himfelf ? fay thou but J,

And that bare vowel/* fliallpoifon more

Than the death-darting eye of cockatrice :

I am not I, if there be fuch an I;

Or thofe eyes fiiut, that make thee anfwcr, /.

If he be (lain fay

—

I; or if not, no

:

Brief founds determine of my weal, or woe.

Nurfe. I faw tb.e wound, I faw it with mine

eyes,

—

Cod fave the mark !—here on his manly breaft

:

A piteous corfe, a blcody piteous corfe
;

Pale, pale as afhcs, all bedaub'd in blood.

All in gore blood :— I fownded at the figlit.

Jul. O break, my heart !—poor bankrupt, bi tal

at once

!

To prjfon, eyes ! ne'er look on liberty

!

Vile earth, to earth rclii;^ ; end motion here
;

And thou, and Romeo, [ircd one heavy bier

!

Nurfe. O Tybalt, Tybalt, the beft friend I had

O courteous Tybalt ! honeft gentleman I

That ever I (hoiild live to fee tlicc dead !

Jul. What ftorm is this that blows fo contrary •

Is Romeo flaughter'd ? and is Tybalt dead ?

My dcar-lov'd coufin, and my dearer lord ?—

-

Then, dreadful trumpet, found the general doom
For who is living if thofe two are gone ?

Nurfe. Tybalt is gone, and Romeo banl/li'd
j

Romeo, that kill'd him, he is banifh'd.

Ju/. O God !—did Romeo's hand rtied Tybalt'!

blond ?

Nurf. It did, it did ; alas the day 1 It did.

yj. O ferpent heart, hid witli a flow'ring face

Did ever dragon keep fo fair a cave ?

Beautiful tyrant ! fiend angelical

!

Dove-feather'd raven ! wolvifti-ravening lamb

!

Dcfpifed fubftance of divineft (how !

Jul\ oppofue to what thou ju(tly fecm'ft,

A damned faint, an lionourable villain !—

-

O, nature ! what hadft thou to do in hell.

When thou did(t bower the fpirit of a fiend

In mortal paradife of fuch fweet flefh ?—
Was ever book, containing fuch vile matter,

So fairly bound ? O, that deceit (hould dwell

In fuch a gorgeous palace !

Nurfe. There's no truft,

N'o faith, no honefty in men ; all perjur'd,

All foifworn, all nought, all diflTembiers

—

Ah, where's my man ? give me fome aqua vita:-"

Thefe griefs, thefe woes, thcfe forrows make me
old.

Shame come to Romeo

!

Jul. Blilter'd be thy tongue,

For fuch a wi(h ! he was not born to (hame :

Upon his brow (hame is afham'd to fit;

For 'tis a throne where honour may be crown'd

ole monarch of the univerfal earth.

0, what a heart was 1 to chide at him

!

Nurfe. Will you fpcak well of him that kill'd

your coufin ?

Jul. Shall I fpeak ill of Iiim that Is my hurtjand ?

Ah, poor my lord, what tongue (hall fmooth thy

name.

When I, thy three-hnurs wife, have mangled it ?

—

But, wherefore, villain, didft thou kill my coufm ?

That villain coufin would have kill'd my hu(band j

Back, foolidi tears, back to your native fpring

;

/our tributary drops belong to woe,

Which you, miftaking, offer up to joy.

My huJband lives, that Tybalt would have (lain;

And Tybalt dead,that would have (lain my hufband:

A!; this is comfort; Wheref'*e weep I then?

Some word there was, worfer than Tybalt's death,

That murder'd me : 1 would forget it fain

;

But, O ! it prelfes to my memory,

Like damned guilty deed^ to finners' minds ;

Tybah is dead., at:d Romej-—ha;!iJhcd i

That—banifhid-, that one woxA—batuJhed,

Hath (lain ten thoufand Tybalts '. Tybalt's deatk

Was woe enough, if it had ended there ;

Or,— if lour woe delights in fellowfhip.

And nLtdly v/ili be rankd with other griefs,—

Why follow'd not, when (lie faid—Tybalt's dead.

Thy father, or thy mother, nay, or both.

Which modern lamentation might have mov'd ?

But, with a rear-ward following Tybalt's death,

Romto is ha-.ifhed^—to fpeak that vvoi-d,

Is father, mother, Tybalt, Romeo, Juliet,

All (lain, all dead : Rumec is hanipLd.,—
There is no end, no limit, mcafurc, bound,

In that words death; no words can tliat ww
found

—

Where is my father, and my mother, nuife?

NurU. Weeping aad wailing over Tybalt's coil'.

Will you go to them ? I will bring you thither.

* Carijh is gaudy, fliowy. » In our author's time, the affirmative adverb ay was gcrrerally written

7.- and by this means it both becomes a -vewel, and anfwers in found to tye, upon which the conct.;

turns in the fecond lint. 3 Hath put Tybalt out of my mind, as if out of being.
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I

Jul. They wafti his wounds with tears ? mine
fhall be fpent,

When theirs are dry, for Romeo's bani/hment.

Take up thofe cords :—Poor ropes, you are beguil'd,

Both you and I ; for Romeo is exil'd :

He made you for a highway to my bed
j

But I, a maid, die maiden-widowed.

Come cords; come, nurfej I'll to my wedding-bed;
And death, not Romeo, take my maiden-head !

Nurje. Hie to your chamber : I'll find Romeo
To comfort you ;—I wot well where he is.

Hark ye, your Romeo will be here at night

;

I'll to him ; he is hid at Lawrence' cell,

Jul. O find him ! give this ring to my true

knight,

And bid him come to take his laft farewel.

\_Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Friar Laivrencs's Cell.

Enter Friar LaiurencCy and Romeo.

Fri. Romeo, come forth j come forth, thou

fearful man

;

Affliftion is enamour'd of thy parts,

And thou art wedded to calamity. [doom
Rem. Father, what news ? what is the prince's

What forrow craves acquaintance at my hand,

That I yet know not ?

Friar. Too familiar

Is my dear fon with fuch four company

:

I bring thee tidings of the prince's doom.

Rem. What lefs than dooms-day is the prince's

doom ?

Frl. A gentler judgment vanifh'd from his lips,

Not body's death, but body's banifliment.

Rom. Ha ! banifhment ? be merciful, fay—death

;

For exile hath more terror in his look.

Much more than death : do not fay—banlHiment
Ffi. Here from Verona art thou baniftied ;

Be patient, for the world is broad and wide.

Rom. There is no world without Verona walls.

But purgatory, torture, hell itfelf.

Hence baniflied is banifti'dfrom the world,

And world's exile is death ; then baniftiment 45
Is death mif-term'd ; calling death—banifhment.

Thou cut'fl; my head off with a golden axe,

And fmil'fl upon the flroke that murders me.
Fri. O deadly fin ! O rude unthankfulnefs !

Thy fault our law calls death ; but the kind prince.

Taking thy part, hath rufti'd afide the law,

And turn'd that black word death to banifhment

:

This is dear mercy, and thou feeft it not.

Rom. 'Tis torture, and not mercy: heaven is

here.

Where Juliet lives ; and every cat, and dog,

And little moufe, every unworthy thing.

Live here in heaven, and may look on her,

But Romeo may not More validity.

More honourable ftate, more courtfhip ' lives

In carrion files, than Romeo : they may feize

On the white wonder of dear Juliet's hand,

And fteal immortal ble/Trngsfrom her lips
;

Who, even in pure and veftai modefiy.
Still blufh, as thinking their own kifTes fm :

i-'lles may do this, when I from this mufl fly;
Thty are free men, but I am bani/hed.
And fay'ft thou yet, that exile is not death ?

But P>.omeo may not; he is banifhed.
Hadftthouno poifonmix'd, nofliarp-ground knife,
No fudden m.ean of death, though ne'er fo mean,
But—banifhed—to kill me ?—banifhed ?

O friar, the damned ufe that word in hell

;

Howlings attend it : How haft thou the heart,
Being a divine, a ghoflly confefTor,

A fin-abfolver, and my friend profeft.

To mangle me with that word—banifhment ?

Fri. Thou fond mad man, hear me but fpeak a
word.

Rem. O, thou wilt fpeak again of banifhment.
Fri. I'll give thee armour to keep ofF that word

j
Adverfity's fweet milk, philofophy,

To comfort thee, though thou art banifhed.
Rom. Yet banifhed r—Hang up philofophy

!

Unlefs philofophy can make a Juliet,

Difplant a town, reverfe a prince's doom;
It helps not, it prevails not, talk no more.

Fri. O, then I fee that madmen have no ears.

Rem. How fhould they, when that wile men
have no eyes ?

Fri. Let me difpute with thee of thy eflate.

Rm. Thou canft not fpeak of what thou dofl;

not feel

:

Wert thou as young as I, Juliet thy love,

An hour but marry'd, Tybalt murdered,
Doating like me, and like me banifhed.

Then might'ft thou fpeak, then might'fl thou tear

thy hair.

And fall upon the ground, as I do now.
Taking the meafure of an unmade grave.

Fri. Arife ; one knocks
;
good Romeo, hide

thyfelf. [Knock within.

Rom. Not I ; unlefs the breath of heart-fick

groans,

Mift-like, infold me from the fearch of eyes.

[Knock.

Fri. Hark, how they knock !—Who's there ?

Romeo, arife;

Thou wilt be taken :—Stay a while :— fland up;

[Knock.

Run to my fludy :—By and by :— God's will

!

What v/iUulnefs is this ? 1 come, I come.

[Knock.

Who knocks fo hard ? whence come you ? what's

your will ?

NurJe. [ivithin.l Let me come in, and you fliall

know my errand
j

I come from lady Juliet.

Fri. Welcome then.

Enter Nurfe,

Nurfe. O holy friar, O tell me, holy friar,

Where is my lady's lord, where's Romeo ?

Fri. There, on the ground, with his own tears

made drunk.

' Validity feems here to mean 'wortb or dignity j and (ourtfnip the flate of a courtier permitted to ap-

proach the higheft prefence.

H'urfe*
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I\\r't. O, lit is evfn in my miArefs" cafe,

Juft in her calcl

Frt. O woeful fympathy 1

Piteous predicament !

Ai;/c. £ven I'o Les /he,

Blubbenne; and weeping, weeping and blubbering

Stand up, lland up ; ftand, an you be a man t

Jor Juliet s fjke, for her fake, rife and Uand
;

Why ihuuld you fall into fo deep an O ?

R,m. Nurfe !

h'urje. Ah fir! ab fir!—death is the end of all,

Rem. Spak'fl thou of Juliet ? how is it with her

Doth Hie not think me an old murderer.

Now 1 have ftain'd the childhood of our joy

With blood removM but little fioni her own ?

Where is ihe ? and how doth flie? and what fays

My conceal'd lady to our canccU'd love ?

Aar/f. O, ftie fays nothing, fir, but weeps and

weeps;

And now fills on her bed ; and then flartsup

And Tybalt calls ; and then on Romeo cries,

And then down falls again.

Rom. As if that name.

Shot from the deadly level of a gun,

Did murder her; as thit name's curfed hand

Murdcr"ii her kinlman.—O tell me, friar, tell me,

In what Vile part of this anatomy

Doth my name lodge ? tell me, that I may fack

The hateful manfion. [Dranving hisfivord.

Fri. Hold thy defperate hand :

Art thou a man ? thy form cries out, thou art

;

Thy tears are womanifli ; thy wild acts denote

The unreafonable fury of a beafl

:

Unfcemly woman, in a feemlng man

!

Or ill-befeeming beaft, in feeming both ' !

Thou haft amaz'd me : by my holy order,

I thought thy difpofition better temper'd.

Haft thou (lain Tybalt? wilt tliou flay thyfelf ?

And flay thy lady too that lives in thee,

By doing damned hate upon thyfelf [earth

Why rail'ft thou on thy birth, tlie heaven, and

Since birth, and heaven, and earth, all three do

meet

In thee at once; which thou at once would'ft lofe

7ie, fie ! thou fham'ft thy fliape, thy love, thy wit

W hich, hke an ufurer, abound'ft in all,

And ufeft none in that true ufe indeed

Which fhoiild bedeck thy Ihape, thy love, thy wit

Thy noble fhape is but a for«i of wax,

D:grefling from the valour of a man :

Thy dear love, fworn, but hollow perjury,

Killing that love which t!iou haft vow'd to cherifli

Tti> wit, that omamtiu to fhape and love,

Mif-ftiapen in the condu<ft of them both.

Like powder in the fkilMefs foldier's flaflc -,

Is ftt en fire by thine own ignorance,

And thou difmember'd with thine own defence ^.

What, roufe thee, noan ! thy Juliet is alive,

For whofe dear fake thou waft but lately dead ;

There art thou happy : Tybalt would kill thee,

But thou flew'ft Tybalt; there too art thou happy:
The law, that threatcn'd death, becomes thy friend|

nd turns it to exile ; there art thou happy;

A pack of blefTings light upon thy back; •

Happinefs courts thee in her beft array
;

But, like a mis'hav'd and afuUen wench.
Thou pout'ft upon thy fortune and thy love :

"ake heed, take heed, for fuch die miferable.

Go, get thee to thy love, as was decreed,

Afccnd her chamber, hence, and comfort her;

But, look, thou ftay not 'till the watch be fet,

For then thou canft not pafs to Mantua;
Where thou (halt live, 'till we can find a time

To blaze your marriage, reconcile your friends.

Beg pardon of the prince, and call thee back

With twenty hundred thoufand times more jof
Than thouwent'ft forth in lamentation.—

Go before, nurfe : commend me to thy lady;

And bid her haften all the houfe to bed.

Which heavy forrow makes them apt unto

:

Romeo is coming. [night,

AuiJ'c. O Lord, I could liave ftald here all the

To hear good counfel ; O, what learning is !—
My lord. Til tell my lady you will come.

Rom. Do fo, and bid my fweet prepare to chid;.

Nurje. Here, fir, a ring fhe hid me give you,

fir :—
Hie you, make hafte, for it grows very late.

R'.ii. How well my comfort is reviv'd by this \

Fri. Co hence. Good night :-—and here ftands

all your flate *,

—

Either be gone before the watch be fet,

35 Or by the break of day difguisd from hence:

Sojourn in Mantua ; I'll find out your man,

And he Ihall fignify from time to time

Every good hap to you, that chances here :

Give me thy hand ; lis late : farewel
;
good night.

Rom. But that a joy paft joy calls out on me.

It were a grief, fo brief to part with thee

:

Farewel. [Exeunt,

SCENE IV.

A Rccm in Ca}.uUt"s Houfe.

Enter Cafuict, Lady Cafulet, and Parts.

C.ip. Things have fallen out, fir, fo unluckily.

That we have had no time to move our daughter t

.

Look you, file lov'd her kinfman Tybalt dearly.

And fo did I ;— W^ell, we were born to die.

lis very late, Ihe 11 not come down to-night;

1 promife you, but for your company,
1 would have been a-bed an hour ago.

Par. Thefe times of woe aflford no time to woo

:

Madam, good night : commend me to your

daughter. [morrow

;

La. Cap. I will, and know her mind early to-

To-night fhe's mew'ds up to her heavinefs.

* That is. Thou art a beaft of ill qualities, under the appearance both of a woman and a man.
» To underftand the force of this allufion, it (hould be remembered that the ancient Englifh foldit

ufing morrA- locks, Infttad of locks with flints as at prcknt, were obliged to carry a lighted «b.;

hirging at their bcitt, vtry nenr to the wooden Jlajk in which they kept their powder. ' That

And thou torn to pieces with thy own weapons. The whok of your fortune depends on th

} A iHiw was a place of confincrpciu for hawks.
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Ccp. Sir Paris, I will make a defperate ^ tender

Of my child's love : I think, fhe will be rul'd

In all refpefts by me ; nay more, I doubt it not.—
Wife, go you to her ere you go tc bed

;

Acquaint her here with my fon Paris' love

;

And bid her, mark you me, on Wednefday next

—

But, foft ; What day is this ?

Far. Monday, my lord. [foon,

Cap. Monday ? ha ! ha ! Well, Wednefday is too

O' Thurfday let it be ;—o' Thurfday, tell her,

She fliall be married to this noble earl :

—

Will you be ready ? do you like this hafte ?

We'll keep no great ado ;—a friend, or two :—
For hark you, Tybalt being flain fo late.

It may be thought we held him carelefsly.

Being our kinfman, if we revel much :

Therefore we'll have fome half a dozen friends.

And there an end. But what fay you to Thurf-
day ? [morrow

Pjr. My lord, I would that Thurfday were to-

Cap. Well, get you gone : o' Thurfday be
it then :

—

Go you to Juliet ere you go to bed,

Prepare her, wife, againft this wedding-day
Farewell, my lord—Light to my chamber, ho !

*fore me, it is fo very late, that we
May call it early by and by : Goodnight. {Exeunt

SCENE V.

jfuHei's Ckamber.

Enter Romeo, and yulUt.

jful. Wilt thou be gone ? it is not yet near day

:

It was the nightingale, and not the lark,

That pierc'd the fearful hollow of thine ear
j

Nightly fhe fings on yon pomegranate tree :

Believe me, love, it was the nightingale.

Rotn. It was the lark, the herald of the morn.
No nightingale : look, love, what envious Itreaks

Do lace the fevering clouds in yonder eaft :

Night's candles are burnt out, and jocund day
Stands tiptoe on the mifty mountains' topsj

I muft be gone and live, or ftay and die.

Jul. Yon light is not day-light, I know it, I

;

It is fome metepr that the fun exhales,

To be to thee this night a torch-bearer.

And light thee on thy way to Mantua :

Therefore (tay yet, thou need'ft not to be gone.

Rom. Let me be ta'en, let me be put to death;

I am content, if thou wilt have it fo.

ril fay, yon grey is not the morning's eye,

'Tis but the pale reflex ^ of Cynthia's brow
;

Nor that is not the lark, whofe notes do beat

The vaulty heaven fo high above our heads :

I have more care to Itay, than will to go j

—

Come, death, and welcome ! Juliet wills It fo.—
How is't, my foul ? let's talk, it is not day.

Jul. It is, it is, hie hence, be gone, away

;

It is the lark that fings fo out of tune,
Straining harili difcords, and unpleafing fharps.
Some fay, the lark makes fweet divifion 3

j
This doth not fo, for flie divideth us :

Some fay, the lark and loathed toad change eyes 4

;

O, now I would they had chang'd voices too 5 I

'

Since aim from arm that voice doth us atfray,
Hunting thee hence with hunts-up ^ to the day.
O, now be gone

5 more light and light it grows!
Rom. More light and light ?—more dark and

dark our woes.

Enter Nurfe.
Nurfe. Madam

!

>/ Nurfe? rj^jj..

Nurfe. Your lady mother's coming to your cham-
rhe day is broke j be wary, look about.

„ , _, . ,
[Exit Nurfe.

Jul. Then, window, let day in, and let life out.
Rom. Farewel, farcwel ! one kifs, and I'll de-

^^
/""d. [Ro,nco defeendu

J uu Art thou gone fo ? Love ! lord 1 ah, hut-
band ! friend !

I muft hear from thee every day i' the hour,
For in a minute there are many days :

O
! by this count I fliall be much in years.

Ere I again behold my Romeo.
Rotn. Farewel

! I will omit no opportunity
That may convey my greetings, love, to thee.

Jul. O, think'ft thou, we fliall ever meet again ?

R'M. I doubt it not
J
and all thefe woes fliall

ferve

For fweet difcourfes in our time to come.
Jul. O God ! I have an ill-divining foul

;

Methinks, I fee thee, now thou art fo low.
As one dead in the bottom of a tomb :

Either my eye-fight fails, or thou look'ft pale..
Rom. And truft me, love, in my eye fo do you :

Dry forrow drinks our blood. Adieu ! adieu !

{Exit Romea.
Jul. O fortune, fortune ! all men call thee fickle

:

If thou art fickle, what doft thou with him
That is renown'd for faith ? Be fickle, fortune;
For then, I hope, thou wilt not keep him long,
°-it fend him back.

La. Cap. {ivitkin.] Ho, daughter! are you up ?

Jul. Who is't that calls ? is it my lady mother ?

Is flie T}ot down fo late, or up fo early ?

What unaccuftom'd caufe procures ' her hither ?

Enrer Lady Capulet.

La. Cap. Why, how now, Juliet ?

Jul. Madam, I am not well.

* Defperate means only hold, ad-vent'rous. * The appearance of a cloud oppofed to the moon.
3 Di-vi/icn feems to have been the technical term for the paufes or parts of a mufical compofition.'
* The toad havin? very fine eyes, and the lark very ugly ones, was the occafion of a common faying
amongft the people, that the toad and lark had changed eyes. To this the fpeaker alludes. 5 The
meaning is this : The lark, they fay, has loft her eyes to the toad, and now / ivculd the toad had her
*oice too, fince flie ufes it to the difturbance of lovers. ^ The burtfup was the name of the tunc
anciently played to wake tlae hunters, and colleft them together, 7 fnatres for brings.

La. Cap.
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La. Cj/-- Evermore weeping -for your coufin's

death ?

What, wilt thou wafli him from his grave with

ttars ? [live
;

An if thou could'ft, thou could'ft not make him

Therefore, have done: Some giicfftiews much ol

love

;

But much of grief ftiews ftill fome want of wit.

Jul. Vet let me weep for fuch a feeling lofs.

La. Cap. So ftiall you feel the lofs, but not the

Which you weep for. [friend

Jul. Feeling fo the lofs,

I cannot choofe but ever weep the friend.

La. Cap. Well, girl, thou weep'ft not fo much
for his death,

As that the villain lives which flaughterd him.

Jul. What villain, madam •"

La. Cap. That fame villain, Romeo.

Jul. Villain and he are many miles afunder.

God pardon him ! I do with all my heart

;

And yet no man, like he, doth grieve my heart

La. Cap. That is, becaufe the traitor murderer

lives. [hands

Jul. Ay, madam, from the reach of thefe my
•Would, none but I might venge my coufin's

death ! [not

La. Cap. We will have vengeance for it, fear thou

Then weep no more. I'll fend to one in Mantua

Where that fame banifh'd runagate doth live,

—

That fhall beftow on him fc fure a draught,

That he fhall foon keep Tybalt company :

And then, 1 hope, thou wilt be fatisned.

Jul. Indeed, I never fhall be fatisfied

With Romeo, 'till I behold him—dead

—

Is my poor heart fo for a kinfman vext :—
Madam, if you could find out but a man
To bear a poifon, I would temper it

;

That Romeo ihould, upon receipt thereof,

Soon fleep in quiet O, how my heart abhors

To hear him nam'd,-—and cannot come to him j—
To wreak the love I bore my coufm Tybalt,

Upon his body that hath Aaughter'd him !

La. Cap. Find thou the means, and I'll find

fuch a man.

But now I'll tell thee joyful tidings, girl.

Jul. And joy comes well in fuch a needful time :

What are they, I befeech your ladyfhip ?

La. Cap. Well, well, thou haft a careful fa-

ther, child

;

One, who, to put thee from thy heavinefs,

Hath forted out a fuddcn day of joy.

That thou expect'ft not, nor I look'd not for.

Jul. Madam, in happy time, what day is that

;

La. Cap. Marry, my child, early next Thurf-

day mom.
The gallant, young, and noble gentleman,

The county Paris ', at Saint Peter's church.

Shall happily make thee there a joyful bride,

Jul. Now, by Saint Peter's church, and Peter tooj

He fhall not make me there a joyful bride.

I wonder at this hafte ; that I muft wed
Ere he, that fhould be hufband, comes to woo.
I pray you, tell my lord and father, madam,

5 I wiil not marry yet; and, when 1 do, I fwear
It fhall be Romeo, whom you know I hate,

Rather than Paris: Thtfc are news indeed !

La. Cap. Here comes your father ; tell hira (o

yourfelf.

And fee how he will take It at your hands.

Enter Capukt, and Nurfe.

Cap. When the fun fets, the air doth driizle

dew J

But for the fun-fet of my brother's fon,

IS It rains downright.——
How now ? a conduit, girl ? what, ftill in tears ?

Evermore fliowering ? In one little body
Thou counterfeit'ft a bark, a fea, a wind :

For ftill thy eyes, which I may call the fea.

Do ebb and flow with tears ; the bark thy body Is,

Sailing in this fait f^ood j the winds, thy fighs
;

Who,—raging with thy tears, and they with them.
Without a fudden calm, will overfet

Thy tempeft-tofTed body How now, wife ?

Have you dcliver'd to her our decree ?

La. Cap. Ay, firj but fhe will none, fhe gives

you thanks :

I would, the fool were married to her grave

!

Cap. Soft, take me with you, take me with
you, wife.

How ! will fhe none ? doth fhe not give us thanks ?

Is fhe not proud ? doth fhe not count her bleft,

Unworthy as flie is, that we have wrought
So worthy a gentleman to be her bridegroom ?

Jul. Not proud, you have ; but thankful, that

you have

:

Proud can I never be of what I hate

;

But thankful even for hate, that is meant love.

Cap. How now ! how now ! chop logick ?—
What is this ?

Proud—and, I thank you—and, I thank you not—
And yet not proud—Miftrefs minion, you.

Thank me no thankings, nor proud me no prouds,

But fettle your fine joints 'gainft Thurfday next,

45iTo go with Paris to Saint Peter's church,

Or 1 will drag thee on a hurdle thither.

Out, you green-ficknefs carrion ! out, you baggage

!

You tallow-face !

Iaj. Cap. Fie ! fie ! what, are you mad ?

50 Jul. Good father, 1 befeech you on my knees.

Hear me w.th patience but to fpeak a word.

Cap. Hang thee, young baggage 1 difobedient

wretch !

I tell thee what,—get thee to church o' Thurfday,

55'Or never after look me in the face :

Speak not, reply not, do not anfwer me

;

My fingers itch.—Wife,we fcarce thought us bleft.

That God hath fent us but this only child

;

But now I fee this one is one too much.

40

* It Is remarked, tha^ Paris, though in one place called Earl, is moft commonly ftiled the C.urtle

in this play. Shakfpeare feems to have preferred, for fome reafon or other, the Italian cor.u to our
c'^unt

;
perhaps he took it from the old Englifh novel, from which he is faid to have taken his plot."

He certainly did fo : Paris is there firft ftiled a yc^ung tarle, and afterward* nuntt^ cfunttc, and «nintyi

according to the unfcttled orthography of the time.

And
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And that we have a curfe in having her

:

Out on her, hilding

!

Nurje. God in heaven blefs her !
—

You are to blame, my lord, to rate her fo.

Cap. And why, my lady wifdom ? hold your

tongue.

Good prudence ; fmatter v?ith your goffips, go.

Nurje. I fpeak no treafon.

Cap. O, God ye good den !

l^urfe. May not one fpeak ?

Cap. Peace, you mumbling fool

!

Utter your gravity o'er a goflip's bowl.

For here we need it not.

La. Cap. You are too hot.

Cap. God's bread ! it makes me mad ; Day

night, late, early.

At home, abroad, alone, in company.

Waking, or deeping, ftill my care hath been

To have her match'd : and having now provided

A gentleman of princely parentage.

Of fair demefnes, youthful, and nobly train'd,

StufTd (as they fay) with honourable parts,

Proportion'd as one's thought would vvifha man,—

And then to have a wretched puling fool,

A whining mammet, in her fortune's tender,

To anfwer— ' I'll not wed,---! cannot love,

—

* I am too young,—I pray you, pardon me ;'

—

But, an you will not wed, I'll pardon you : [me

Graze where you will, you iliall not houfe with

Look to't, think on't, I do not ufe to jeft.

Thurfday is near ; lay liand on heart, advife ;

An you be mme, I'll give you to my friend

;

An you be not, hang, beg, ftarve, die i'the ftreets,

For, by my foul, I'll ne'er acknowledge thee.

Nor what is mine fhall never do thee good :

Truft to't, bethink you, I'll not be forfworn.

[Exit.

Jul Is there no pity fitting In the clouds,

That fees into the bottom of my grief?

—

O, fweet my mother, caft me not away !

Delay this marriage for a month, a week
;

Or, if you do not, make the bridal bed

In that dim monument where Tybalt lies.

La. Cap. Talk not to me, for I'll not fpeak a

word i |4S

Do as thou wilt, for I have done with thee.

[Exh.
Jul. O God! O nurfe!—how Ihall this be

prevented ?

My hufband is on earth, my faith in heaven
j

How fliall that faith return again to earth,

Unlefs that hufband lend it me from heaven
By leaving earth r—comfort me, counfel me.—
Alack, alack, that heaven ftiould praftife flratagems
Upon fo foft a fubjeft as myfelf !

—

What fay'fl thou ? haft thou not a word of joy ?

Some comfort, nurfe.

Nurje. 'Faith, here 'tis : Romeo
Is banifned ; and all the world to nothing.
That he dares ne'er come back to challenge you

j
Or, if he do, it needs muft be by ftealth.

Then, fince the cafe fo flands as now it doth,
I think it beft you married with the county.
Oh ! he's a lovely gentleman

!

Romeo's a difti-clout to him ; an eagle, madamy
Hath not fo green, fo quick, fo fair an eye
As Paris hath. Belhrew my very heart,

I think you are happy in this fecond match.
For it excels your firft ; or if it did not,

Your firft is dead ; or 'twere as good he were,
As living here and you no ufe of him.

Jul. Speakeft thou from thy heart ?

Nurfe. And from my foul too

;

Or elfe beihrew them both.

Jul. Amen !

Nurfe. What? [much.
Jul. Well, thou haft comforted me marvellous

Go in ; and tell my lady I am gone.

Having difpleas'd my father, to Lawrence' cell,

To make confeffion, and to be abfolv'd.

Nurfe. Marry, I will j and this is wifely done.

[Exit.

Jul. Ancient damnation ! O moft wicked fiend

!

Is it more fin—to wifti me thus forfworn,

Or to difpraife my lord with that fame tongue
Which fhe hath prais'd him with above compare
So many thoufand times ?—Go, counfellor

;

Thou and my bofom henceforth fhall be twain.—
I'll to the friar, to know his remedy

:

If all elfe fail, myfelf have power to die. [Exit.

ACT IV.

SCENE I.

Friar Lawrencii Cell.

Enter Friar Lawrence^ and Paris.

Fri. /^ N Thurfday, fir ? the time is very (hort,

V_/ Par. My father Capulet will have it fo

:

And I am nothing flow, to flack his hafte.

Fri. You fay, you do not know the lady's mind

Uneven is the courfe, I like it not.

Par. Inunoderately fhe weeps forTybalt's death;

And therefore httle have I talk'd of love;

for Venus imiles not in a lusufe of tean.

Now, fir, her father counts It dangerous.

That flie do give her forrow fo much fway
5

And, in his wifdom, haftes our marriage,

To flop the inundation of her tears

;

Which, too much minded by herfelf alone.

May be put from her by fociety:

Now do you know the reafon of this hafte.

Fri. 1 would I knew not why it fhould be flow'd.

[^/ulu

Look, fir, here comes the lady towards my cell.

Enter Juliet.

165 Par. Happilv met, my lady, and my wife'

Jul,
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jfu!. That may be, fir, when I may be a wife.

Par. '1 h.it may be, muft be, love, on Thurf-

Jul. What mull be (ivAl be. [day next.

/;-;. That's a certain text.

Par. Come you to make confefTion to this father ?

Jul. To anfwer that were to confcfs to you.

Par. Do not deny to liim, that you love me.

Jul. I will coiifefs to you, that I love him.

Par. So will you, I am fure, that you love me.

Ju!, If 1 do fo, it will be of more price,

Being fpoke behind your back, than to your face.

Par. Poor foul, thy face is much abus'd with

tears.

Jul. The tears have got fmall vjftory by that

;

For it was bad enough, before Uieir fpight.

Piir, Thou wrong'ft it, more than tears, with

that repoit.

Jul. That is no flander, fir, which is a truth
;

And what I fpake, I fpake it to my face. [it

Par. Thy face is mine, and thou haft flander'd

Jul. It may be fo, for it is not mine own.—
Are you at leifure, holy father, now

j

Or (hall I come to you at evening mafs

'

Fri. My leifure ferves me, penfive daughter

now :

—

My lord, we muft intreat the time alone.

Par. God fhickl, I fhould difturb devotion !—

Juliet, on Thurfday early will I rouze you :

"Till then, adieu ! and keep this holy kifs.

[Exit Paris

.

Jul. O, Ihut the door ! and when thou haft

done fo, [help

Come weep with me ; Paft hope, part cure, paft

Fr'u Ah, Juliet, I already know thy grief
j

It ftrains me paft the compafs of my wits :

1 hear thou muft, and nothing may prorogue it,

On Tliurfday next be married to this county.

-Jul. Tell me not, friar, that thou hear'ft of thiS:

Unlefs thou tell me how I may prevent it:

If, in thy wlfdom, thou canft give no help,

Do thou but call my refolution wife,

And with tliis knife I'll help it prefently.

Codjoin'dmy heart and Romeos, thou our hands
5

And ere this hand, by thee to Romeo feal'd,

Shall be the label to another deed,

Or my true heart with treacherous revolt

Turn to another, this fliall flay them both

:

Therefore, out of thy long-experienc'd time,

Give me fome prefent counfcl ; or, behold,

'Twixt my extremes and me this bloody knife

Shall play the umpire, arbitrating that

Which the commilTion ' of thy years and art

Could to no iffue of true honour bring.

Be not fo long to fpeak ; I long to die,

Jf what thou fpeak'rt fpeak not of remedy.

Fr'u Hold, daughter ; I do fpy a kind of hope

Which craves as defperate an execution

As that is dtfperatc which we would prevent.

Jf, rather than to marry county Paris,

Thou haft the Itrcnjth of will to flay thyfclf

;

Then is it likely, thou wilt undertake

A thing like death to chide away this fliame,

' Cemmiffi.n for autlori.y or pc/wcr,

the pcrfoni.ancc.

That cop'ft with death himfclf to fcape from it

:

And, if thou dar'ft, I'll give thee remedy.

Jul. O, bid me leap, rather than marry Parii,

From off the battlements of yonder tower;

5 Or walk in thievifti ways j or bid me lurk
Where ferpcnts are ; chain me with roaring bears

;

Or hide me nightly in a charnel houfe,

O'er-cover'd quite with dead men's rattling bones,
With reeky ftianks, and yellow chaplefs fcuUs

j

Or bid me go into a new-made grave.

And hide me with a dead man in his ftiroud,

Things that, to hear them told, have made me
tremble

;

And I will do it without fear or doubt,

5 To live an unftain'd wife to my fweet love.

Fri. Hold, then; go home} be merry, give

confent

To marry Paris : Wednefday is to-morrow
j

To-morrow night look that thou He alone.

Let not thy nurfe lie with thee in thy chamber :

Take thou this phial, being then in bed,

And this diftilled liquor drink thou off:

When, prefently, through all thy veins ftiall run
A cold and drowfy humour, which ftiall feize

Each vital fpirit; for no pulfe ftiall keep
His natural progrefs, but furceafe to beat

:

No warmth, no breat'.i, ftiall teftify thou liv'ft
j

The rofes in thy lips and cheeks ftiall fade

To paly afties j thy eyes' windows fall,

30 Like death, when he ftiuts up the day of life
j

Each part, depriv'd of fupple government.
Shall ftift", and ftark, and cold appear like death :

And in this borrow'd likeneis of ftnunk death

Thou ftialt remain full two and forty hours,

And tlien awake as from a pleafant ftcep.

Now when the bridegroom in the morning comes
To roufe thee from thy bed, there art thou dead ;

Then (as the manner of our country is)

In thy beft robes uncovcr'd on the bier,

rhou ftialt be borne to that fame ancient vault.

Where all the kindred of the Capulets lie.

In the mean time, againft thou ftialt awake,
Shall Romeo by my letters know our drift

;

And hither ftiall lie come ; and he and I

Will watch thy waking, and that very night

Shall Romeo bear thee hence to Mantua.
-And this ftiall free thee from this prefent fliame

;

If no unconftant toy ^, nor womanifti fear,

Abate thy valour in the a£Ving it.

Jul. Give me, O give me ! tell me not of fear.

Fri. Hold
; get you gone, be ftrong and prof-

perous

In this rcfolve : I'll fend a friar with fpeed

To Mantua, with my letters to thy lord.

Jul. Love, give me ftrength ! and ftrength fliall

help aff^ord.

Farewel, dear father

!

[Exeupf.SCENE II.

Capulet's Houfe.

Enter Cafuht, Lady Cafulct., Nurfe, and Scrvjiits.

Cap. So many guefts invite as here are writ.—

Sirrah, go hire me twenty cunning cooks.

If no fihhfreak, no H^bt caprice.^ no (barge cffa>:cy, ^lindef
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Sirv. You fliall have none ill, fir ; for I'll try if

they can lick their fingers.

Caf. How canft thou try them fo ?

Sii'v. Marry, fir, 'tis an ill cook that cannot

lick his own fingers : therefore he, that cannot

lick his fingers, goes not with me.

Ciip. Go, begone.' [Exit Servant,

We fhall be much uniurnifh'd for this time.

—

What, is my daughter gone to friar Lawrence ?

Nurje. Ay, forfooth. [her ;

Cap, Well, he may chance to do fome good on

A pecvifh felf-will'd harlotry it is.

£nter JulieU

Nurje. See, where (he comes from fhrift ' with

merry look. [been gadding
^

CtJfi, How now, my head-ftrong ? where have you

Jul. Where I have learnt me to repent the fin

Of difobedient oppofition

To you, and your behefts ; and am enjoln'd

By holy Lawrence to fall proftrate here,

And beg your pardon:—Pardon, I befeech you !

Henceforward I am ever ful'd by you.

Cap. Send for the county; go, tell him of this
j

ni have tliis knot knit up to-morrow morning,

Jul. I met the youthful lord at Lawrence' cell;

And gave him what becomed love I might,

Not ftepping o'er the bounds of modefty. [up

Cap. Why, I am glad on 't ; this is well, fland

This is as 't fhould be.—Let me fee the county

Ay, marry, go, I fay, and fetch him hither.

—

Now, afore God, this reverend holy friar,

All our whole city is much bound to him.

Jul. Nurfe, will you go with me into my clofet.

To help me fort fuch needful ornaments

As you think fit to furnifh me to-morrow ?

La. Cap. No, not 'till Thurfday ; there is time

enough.

Cap. Go, nurfe, go with her :—we'll to church

to-morrow. [Exeunt Juliet, and Nurfe

La. Cap. We fhall be (hon in our provifion
;

'Tis now near night.

Cap. Tufti ! I will ftir about,

And all things Ihall be well, I warrant thee, wife :

Go thou to Juliet, help to deck up her

;

I'll not to-bed to-night ;—let me alone :

I'll play the houfewife for this once What, ho !-

They are all forth : Well, 1 will walk myfalf

To county Paris, to prepare him up
Againft to-morrow : my heart is Vi'ondroHS light

Since this fame wayward girl is fo reclaim'd-

[Exeunt Capulet, and Lady Capulet

SCENE in.
I

Juliet''s Chamber,

Enter Juiiet, and Nurfe.

Jul. Ay, thofe attires are beft :—But, gentle

nurfe,

I pray thee, leave me to myfelf to-night j

For I have need of many onfons

To move the heavens to fmile upon my ftate,

<|^t

Which, well thou knov/'ft, is crofs and full of fin.

Enter Lady Capulet.

La. Cap. What, are you bufy ? do you need my
help ?

Jul, No, madam ; we have cull'd fuch neceflarle«

As are behoveful for our ftate to-morrow :

So pleafe you, let me now be left alone,

And let the nurfe this night fie up with you ;

For, I am fure, you have your hands full all,

In this fo fudden bufinefs.

La. Cap. Good night

!

Get thee to bed, and reft ; for thou haft need.

[Exeunt Lady, and Nurfe.

Jul. Farewel ! God knows, when we fhall

meet again.

I have a faint cold fear thrills through my veins.

That almoft freezes up the heat of life :

I'll call them back again to comfort me ;—

—

Nurfe !—What fhould fhe do here ?

My difmal fcene I needs muft adl alone.——
Come, phial.

What if this mixture do not work at all ?

Shall I of force be married to the count ? •

No, no;—this iTiall forbid it :—lie thou there.

—

[Laying doiun a dagger ^.

What if it be a poifon, which the friar

Subtly hath minifter'd to have me dead
;

Left in this marriage he rtiould be difhonour'd,

Becaufe he married me before to Romeo ?

I fear, it is : and yet, methinks, it (hould not.

For he hath ftill been tried a holy man :

I will not entertain fo bad a thought.—
How if, when I am laid into the tomb,

I wake before the time that Romeo
Come to'redeem me r there's a fearful point

!

Shall I not then be ftifled in the vault,

To whofe foul mouth no healtlifome air breathes in,

And there die ftrangled ere my Romeo comes ?

Or, if I live, is it not very like.

The horrible conceit of death and night.

Together with the terror of the place.

As in a vault, an ancient receptacle.

Where, for thefe many hundred years, the bones

Of all my buried anceftors are pack'd
;

Where bloody Tybalt, yet but green in earth 3,

Lies feft'ring + in his fhroud; v^/here, as they fay.

At fome hours in the night fpirits refort ;

—

Alack, alack ! is it not like, that I,

So early waking,—what with loatlifome fmells

;

And flirieks like mandrakes torn out of the earth,

That living mortals, hearing them, run mad
O ! if I wake, fhall I not be diftraught S,

Environed with all thefe hideous-fears ?

And madly play w.th my forefathers' joints ?

And pluck the mangled Tybalt from his fhroud >.

And, irt this rage, with fome g:eat kinfman's bone.

As with a club, dafh out my d<^fperate b'-ains ?

O, look ! methinks I fee my coufin's ghoft

Seeking out Romeo, that did fpit his body

Upon a rapier's point :—Stay, Tybalt, ftay !—

—

' i. e. from confeffion. * This ftage-direftion has been fupplied by the modern editors. The
quarto, 1597, reads : " Kmfe, lie thou there." It appears from feveral patVages in our old plays, that

'\nwei were formerly part of the accoutrements of a brides

'|^ lofcficr is to corrupt. 5 DfirMgbt ii diftvaiTled,

J i. e. fr'cfli in earth, newly buried.

Romeo,

I
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Romeo, I come ! this rfo I drink to thee.

[She throw, herjelfon the bed.

SCENE IV.

CiipuUt^i Hall.

Enter Lady Ctif-ulity and Nurje.

La. Cap. Hold, take thefe keys, and fetch more

fpices, nurfe.

l^urje. They call for dates and quinces In the paftry

.

Enter Capuiet.

Cap. Come, ftir, ftir, ftir ! the fecond cock hath

crow'd.

The curfeu bell hath rung, 'tis three o'clock

:

Look to the bakd meats, good Angelica

:

Spare not for coft.

Nurje. Go, you cot-quean, c;o,

Get you to bed ; 'faith, you'll be fick to-morrow

For this night's watching.

Cap. No, not a whit; What! I have watch'd

ere now
All night for a lefs caufe, and ne'er been fick.

La. Cap. Ay, you have been a moule-hunt

your time

;

But I will watch you from fuch watching now,

[Exeunt Lady CapuUt, and Nurje.

Cap. A jealous-hood, a jealous-hood !—Now,
fellow.

What's there ?

Enter three irfcur, with fpks, and legs, and bajketi

Serv. Things for the cook, fir; but I know not

what. [logs

Cap. Make hafte, make haftc. Sirrah, fetch drier

Call Feter, he will (hew thee where they are.

Seru. 1 have a head, fir, that will find out logs

And never trouble Peter for the matter. [Exit.

Cap. 'Mafs, and well faid ; A merry whorefon ! ha,

Thou {halt be logger-head—Good faith, 'tis day

:

The county will be here with mufick ftraight,

[Mufick ivitbin.

For fo he fald he would. I hear liim near :—

—

Nurfe !—Wife !—what, ho !—what, Nurfe, I fay

'

Enter Nurfe.

Go, waken Juliet, go, and trim her up

;

I'll go and chat with Hans:—Hie, make hafte.

Make hafte ! the bridegroom he is come already :

Make hafte, I fay ! ^Exeunt.

SCENE v.,

"Janet's Chamber
; Juliet on the Bed.

Enter Nurje.

Nurje. Miftrefs !—what, miftrefs !—.Julltt I—

faft, I warrant her :—

—

Why, lamb !—why, lady !—fie, you Aug a-bed !—

Why, love, I fay ' madam 1 fweet-lieart I

why, bride !

What, not a word ? you take your penny
worths now

;

Sleep for a week; for the next night, I warrant,

The county Pans hath fet up his reft ',

That you (hall reft but little.—-God forgive me,

(Marry, and amen !) how found is fhe afleep !

Imuft needs wake her; Madam ! madam! madam!
i-\y, let the county take you in your bed

;

He'll fright you up, i' faith. Will it not be ?

What, dreft! and in your clothes ! and down again!

I muft needs wake you :—Lady ! lady ! lady

!

Alas! alas!—Help! help! my lady's dead I——
O, well-a-day, that ever I was born !——

—

^

Some aqua-vitae, ho!—My lord!—my lady !

Enter Lady Capulet,

La. Cap. What noife is here ?

Nurje. O lamentable day !

La. Cap. What's the matter ?

Nurje. Look, look I O heavy day I

La. Cap. Ome, O me I—my child, my only life!

Revive, look up, or I will die with thee

!

Help, help !—call help.

Enter Capulet.

Cap. For fhame, bring Juliet forth ; her lord is

come. [day

!

Nurje. She's dead,deceas'd, (he's dead ; alack the

La. Cap. Alack the day ! (he's dead, (he's dead)

(he's dead.

Cap. Ha! let me fee her •.—-Out, alas! (he's cold j

Her blood is fettled, and her joints are ftifF;

Life and thefe lips have long been feparated :

Death lies on her, like an untimely froft

Upon the fwecteft flower of all the field.

Accurfed time ! unfortunate old man !

Nurje. O lamentable day I

La. Cap. O woeful time !

Cap. Death, that hath ta'en her hence to make
me wail,

Ties up my tongue, and will not let me fpeak.

Enter Friar Laivrence, and Paris., with Mujidans.

Fri. Come, is the bride ready to go to church?

Cap. Ready to go, but never to return :

—

O fon, the night before thy wedding-day

Hath death lain with thy bride :—See, there (he lii.

.

Flower as (he was, deflowered now by him.

Death Is my fon-in-law, death is my heir;

My daughter he hath wedded ! I will die.

And leave him all ; life leaving, all Is death's.

Par. Have I thought long to fee this morning'*

face,

And doth It give me fuch a fight as this ?

Lj. Cap. Accurs'd, unhappy, wretched, hatefof

Moft miferable hour, that time e'er faw [day!

In lafting labour of his pilgrimage !

But one, poor one, one poor and loving child)

But one thing to rejoice and folace in.

And cruel death hath catch'd it from my fight.

Nurfe. O woe ! O woeful, woeful, woeful day !

Moft lamentable day ! moft woeful day,

That ever, ever, I did yet behold !

O day ! O day ! O day I O hateful day!

Never was feen fo black a day as this:

O woeful day, O woeful day !

Par. Bcguil'd, divorced,wronged, fpighted, (lain 1

Moft dete(table death, by thee beguil'd,

' This expre(rion, which is frequently employed by the old dramatic wTiters, Mr. Steevcns fays, I«

taken from the manner of firing the harquebufs. This was fo heavy a gun, that the foldiers were

obliged to carry a fupporter called a rrjij which they fixed in the ground before they levelled to take

aiin.

By
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By cruel cruel thee quite overthrown !—

—

O love ! O life ! not life, but love in death

Caj>. Dcfpis'd,diftreflld,hated,martyr'd,kiird !

—

Uncomfortable time ! why cam'ft thou now
To murder murder our folemnity ?——
O child ! O child !—my foul, and not my child !

Dead art thou ! alack ! my child is dead
;

And, with my ciiild, my joys are buried !

Fri. Peace, ho, for ihame ! confufion's cure

lives not

In thefe confufions. Heaven and yourfelf

Had part in this fair maid ; now heaven hath aU
And all the better is it for the maid :

Your part in her you could not keep from death

;

But heaven keeps his part in eternal life.

The moft you fought was—her promotion

;

For 'twas your heaven, rtie fhould be advanc'd:

And weep ye now, feeing fhe is advanc'd,

Above the clouds, as high as heaven itfelf .'

O, in this love, you love your child fo ill.

That you run mad, feeing that fhe is well

:

She's not well married, that lives marry'd long
;

But (he's beft marry'd, that dies marry'd young.

Dry up your tears, and ftick your rofemary

On this fair corfe ; and, as the cuflom is,

In all her beft array bear her to church

:

For though fond nature bids us all lament,

Yet nature's tears are reafon's merriment.

Caf>. All things, that we ordained feftival,

Turn from their office to black funeral:

Our inftruments, to melancholy bells;

Our wedding chear, to a fad burial feaft

;

Our folemn hymns to fullen dirges change ;

Our bridal flowers ferve for a bury'd corfe,

And all things change them to the contrary.

Fri. Sir, go you in,—and, madam, go with him ;
—

And go, fir Paris j every one prepare

To follow this fair corfe unto her grave:

The heavens do lour upon you, for fome ill

;

Move them no more, by eroding their high will.

[Exeunt Cafukt, Lady CapuUt-, Parts, and Friar.

MuJ. 'Faith we may put up our pipes, and be

gone.

Nurjc. Honeft good fellows, ah, put up, put up

;

For, well you know, this is a pitiful cafe.

[Exit Nurfe.

1 i MuJ. Ay, by my troth, the cafe may be amended.

99^

Frier Peter.

Pet. Muficians, O, muficians. Heart's eafe, heart's

eafe;

O, an you will have me live, play

—

heart's eafe.

Muf. Why heurt's eafe?

Pet. O, muficians, bccaufe my heart Itfelfplays—
Afy heart is full of luoe: O, play me fome merry
dump, to comfort me.

Muf. Not a dump ' we ; 'tis no time to play now.
Pet. You will not then ?

Muf No.

Pet. I will then give it you foundly.

Muf. What will you give us ?

Pet. No money, on my faith } but the gleek* ;

15 I will give you the minflrel.

Muf. Then w.U I give you the ferving-creature.

Pet. Then will I lay the ferving-creature's dag-
ger on your pate. I will carry no crotchets : I'll

re you, I'll/a you ; Do you note me ?

Muf. And you re us, andyii us, you note us.

2 Muf. Pray you, put up your dagger, and put
out your wit.

Pet. Then have at you with my wit; I will

dry-beat you with an iron wit, and put up my
iron dagger : Anfvver me like men

:

JVben griping grief the heart doth woundj

And doleful dumps the mind opprefsy

Then mifiek, "zoith herfii-ver found,

Why filverfund ? why jnufick ivith herJiherfound ?
What fay you, Simon Catling 3 ? [found.

1 Muf. Marry, fir, becaufe filver hath a fvveec

Pet. Pretty ! What fay you, Hugh Rebeck ''^ ?

2 M'./. I (ay^il-ver found, becaufe muficians

found for filver.

Pet. Pretty too !—^What fay you, James Sound-

poll ?

3 Muf. 'Faith, I know not wliat to fay.

Pet. O, I cry you mercy ! you are the finger : I

will fay for you. It is

—

mufick tuitb her filver

four.d, becaufe fuch fellows as you have no gold for

founding :—

—

Then mufick nvtth herfilver found,

JVithfpeedy help doth lend redrefs. [Exit,f!nging,

1 Muf, What a peflilent knave is this fame ?

2 Muf. Hang him. Jack ! Come, we'll in here

;

tarry for the mourners, and ftay dinner. [Exiunt,

ACT
SCENE I.

MANrUA.
A Street.

Enter Romeo.

w». TF I may truft the flattering truth of

1 fleep S,

Wty dreams prefage fome joyful news at hand :

My bofom's lord fits lightly on his throne;

And, all this day, an unaccuflom'd fpirit

Lifts me above the ground with chearful thoughts.

I dreamt, my lady came and found me dead;

(Strange dream! that gives adead man leave to think^

And breath'd fuch life with kifles in my lips,

That I reviv'd, and was an emperor.

* A dump anciently fignified/ow^ kind of dance, as well as forrcw. On this occafion It means a mourn-

ul fong. * To ghek is to fcofF. 3 a catling was a fmall luteftring made of catgut,
^

• The fiddkr'

i fo called from an inftrument with three firings, mentioned by feveral of the old writers, Rek^; rt-

ecqiiin. 5 The fenfe is. If I may only trufl the honefty of Jleep, which I know however not to be 1»

ice as not often ;o ^vdiQ.\is flattery. The oldeil copy reads—.'^ej9jf:«!»^ eye ofpep.

3S Ah

I
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Ah me ! how fwef t is love itfilf pofleft,

When but low's fhadows are fo rich in joy?

Erttr Balthajar.

News from V'troaa ! How now, Balthafar ?

Doll tliou not bring me letters from the friar ?

Hew doth my lady ? Is my father well ?

How fares my Juliet? That 1 alk again
j

For nothing can be ill, if (lie be well.

J?.i.//'. Then Ihe is well, and nothing can be ill
j

Her body fleeps in Capulet's monument,

And licr immortal part witli angels lives;

I faw her laid low in her kindred's vault,

And pr.fently'took port to tell it you :

pardon me for bringing thefe ill news.

Since you did leave it for my office, fir.

R.m. Is it even fo ? then I defy you, ftars !

—

Thou know'ft my lodging ; get me ink and paper,

And hire poA-horfes ; 1 will hence to-night.

Balth. Pardon me, fir, I dare not leave you thus

:

Your looks are pale and wild, and do import

Some mifadveniurc.

Rom. Tudi, thou art deceived
;

Leave me, and do the thing I bid thee do

:

Haft thou no letters to me from the friar?

Bahh. No, my good lord.

Rem. No matter
;
get thee gone,

And hire thofe horfes ; I'll be with thee flralght.

[Exit Balthafar.

Well, Juliet, I will lie with thee to-night.

Let's fee for means :—O, mifchief ! thou art fwlft

To enter in the thoughts of defperate men !

1 do remember an apothecary,

And hereabouts he dwells,—whom late I noted

In tatter'd weeds, x/xh overwhelming brows,

Culling of fimples ; meagre were his looks,

Siiarp mifcry had worn him to the bones;

And in his needy fhop a tortoife hung,

An alligator flufTd, and other fkins

O'f Ul-fhap'd firties ; and about his fhelves

A beggarly account of empty boxes,

Green earthen pots, bladders, and mufty feeds,

Remnants of packthread, and old cakes of rofes,

Were thinly fcatterd, to make up a fhew.

Noting this penury, to myfclf I fald

An if a man did need a poifon now,
Whofe fale is prefent death in Mantua,

Here lives a caitiff wretch would fell it him.

O, this fame thought did but fore-run my need
;

And this fame needy man muft fell it me.

As I remember, this fliould be the houfe:

Being holiday, the beggar's ftiop is ihut.—

—

What, ho ! apothecary !

Evier Apothecary,

Ap. Who calls fo loud ? [poor;

Km. Come hither, man.—1 i^Q., that thou art

Hold, there is forty ducats : let me have

A (ham of poifon ; fuch foon-fpcedlng geer

As will difperfi.- itftlf through all the veins,

That the life -weary taker may fall dead;

And that the trunk may be difcharg d of breath

As violently, as liafty powder fir'd

CctH hurry from the fatal cannon's womb.
Ap. Such mi'i tal drugs 1 have ; but Mantua's law

[Acl 5. Scene ^,

Is death, to any he that utters them.

Rom. Art thou fo bare, and full ofwretchednefs,

And fear'ft to die? Famine is in thy cheeks,

Need and oppreflion flarveth in thine eyes,

Upon thy back hangs ragged mifery,

The world is not thy friend, nor the world's law :

The world affords no law to make thee rich
5

Then be not poor, but break it, and take this,

Ap. My poverty, but not my will, confents.

R.m. I pay thy poverty, and not thy will.

Ap. Put this in any liquid thing you will,
,

And drink it off; and, if you had the ftrength

Of twenty men, it would difpatch you ftraight.

R(,m. There is thy gold ; worfe poifon to men's
fouls.

Doing more murders in this loathfome world,

Than thefc pcor compounds that thou may'ft not

I fell thee poifon, thou hafl fold me none, [fell;

Farewel ; buy food, and get thyfelf in flefh.

Come, cordial, and not poifon; go with me
To Juliet's grave, for there mull I ufe thee.

SCENE n.

Friar La^urence's Cell,

Enter Friar John.

John, Holy Francifcan friar! brother, ho!

Enter Friar Laivreme.

Laiv.TWis fame fhould be the voice offriarJohn.-»

Welcome from Mantua: What fays Romeo?
Or, if his mind be writ, give me his letter.

John. Going to find a bare-foot brother out,
.

One of our order, to affociate me,

Here in this city vlfiting the fick,

And finding him, the fearchcrs of the town,

Sufpefting that we both were in a houfe

Where the infectious pellilence did reign,

Seal'd up the doors, and would not let us fort'-.

;

So that my fpeed to Mantua there was itay'f!.

I.aiv. Who bare my letter then to Romeo '

"John. I could not fend it,—here it is again,—

Nor get a meffcnger to bring it thee,

So fearful were they of infection.

Lanv. Unhappy fortune ! By my brotherhood,

The letter was not nice ', but full of charge •

Of dear import; and the ncgleding it

May do much daneer : Friar John, go hence
j

Get me an iron crow, and bring it ftraight

Unto my cell.

John. Brother, I'll go and bring it thee. [Emt,

Law. Now mult 1 to the monument alone;

Within thefe three hours will fair Juliet wake}
She will bcflircw me much, that Romeo
Hath had no notice of thefe accidents

:

Eut I will write again to Mantua,

And keep her at my cell till Romeo come

;

Poor living coi fe, clos'd in a dead man's tomb !

[£x/>.;

S GENE III.

.'/ Clureb-yard; in it, a Monument bclongm;r t-.

Capulets.

F.rfer Paris, ai:J hh Pao^i with a f.rcb.

Par. Give me thy torch^, boy: Hence, :

flarid aloof;——

e. w.is not Written on a trlvinl or focliih fuhj«ft.
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Yet put it out, for I would not be feen.

Under yon yew-trees lay thee all along.

Holding thine ear clofe to the hollow ground

;

So fhall no foot upon the church-yard tread,

(Being Icofe, unfirm, with digging up of graves)

But thou fhalt hear it : whiftle then to me,

As fignal that thou hear'ft fomething approach.

Give me thofe flowers. Do as I bid thee, go.

Page. I am almofl afraid to ftand alone

Here in the church-yard
j yet I will adventure.

[Exit.

Par. Sweet flower, with flowers I ftrew thy

bridal bed : [Strewing Jlowers.

Sweet tomb, that in thy circuit doft contain

The perfeft model of eternity

;

Fair Juliet, that with angels dofliTemain,

Accept this lateft favour at my hands

;

That living honour'd thee, and, being dead,

With funeral praifes do adorn thy tomb !

[The hey tvhijlhs.

The boy gives warning ; fomething doth approach

What curfed foot wanders this way to-night,

To crofs my obfequies, and true love's rites ?

What, with a torch !—Muffle me, night, awhile.

Enter Rcweo, and Bakbajar noith a torch, &c.

Rom. Give me that mattock, and the wrenching

iron.

Hold, take this letter; early in the morning

See thou deliver it to my lord and father.

Give me the light : Upon thy life I charge thee,

Whate'er thou hear'ft or feed, fland all aloof,

And do not interrupt me in my courfe.

Why I defzend into tliis bed of death

Is, partly, to behold my lady's face

:

But, chiefly, to take thence from her dead finger

A precious ring; a ring, that I muft ufe

In dear employment : therefore hence, be
-- gone :

But if thou, jealous, doft return to pry

On what I further (hall intend to do.

By Iieaven, I v>ill tear thee joint by joint,

-hew this hungry church-yard with thy limbs :

- me and my intents are favage-wild;

: .. -• lierce, and more inexorable far,

Th-.n empty tygers, or the roaring fea.

i?.:/.,^. I will be gone, fir, and not trouble you.

R:m. So fhalt thou fhew me friendihip.—Take
thou that:

Live, and be profperous ; and farewel, good fellow.

Ba!th. For all this fame, I'll hide me hereabout

;

His looks I fear, and his intents I doubt.

[Exit Balrbafar.

R:r,:. Thou deteflable maw, thou womb of death;

jorg'd with the dearefl: morfel of the earth.

Thus I enforce thy rotten jaws to open,

[Breaking up the monument.

\nd, in defpight, I'll cram thee with more food !

Pjr. This is that banifti'd haughty Montague,
That murder'd mylove'scoufin;—with which guef.

It is fuppofed, the fair creature dy'd,^
And here is come to do fome villainous fhame
To the dead bodies s I will apprehend him. «

Stop thy unhallow'd toily vile MontagUe

;

Can vengeance be purfu'd further than death ?

Condemned villain, I do apprehend thee :

Obey, and go with me ; for thou mufl die.

R:m. I muft, indeed ; and therefore came I hi-

ther.

Good gentle youth, tempt not a defperate man.
Fly hence and leave me j—think upon thefe gone j

Let them affright thee.—I befeech thee, youth,
Pull not another fin upon my head.

By urging m.e to fury :—O, be gone !

By heaven, I love thee better than myfelf
j

r I come hither arm'd againft myfcif

:

Stay not, be gone ;—live, and hereafter fay—

A madman's mercy bade thee run away.
Par. I do defy thy conjuration %

And apprehend thee for a felon here.

Rem. Wilt thou provoke me ? then have at thee,

boy. [They fight, Paris faih.
Page. O lord! they fight: Iwillgocafl the watch.
Par. O, I am flain !—If thou be merciful,

Open the tomb, lay me with Juliet. [Dies.

R.m. In faith, I will : — Let me perufe tliis

face ;

—

Mercutio's kinfir.an, noble county Paris:—.

What faid my man, when my betoflTed foul

Did not attend him as we rode ? I tliink.

He told me, Paris (hould have marry'd Juliet

;

Said he not fo ? or did I dream it fo ?

Or am I mad, hearing him talk of Juliet,

To think it was fo?—O, give me thy hand.

One writ %vith me in four misfortune's book

!

'11 bury thee in a triumphant grave,'

A grave ? O, no ; a lanthorn, flaughter'd youth,

For here lies Juliet, and her beauty makes
Tliis vault a feafting prefence ^ full of light.

Death, lie thou there, by a dead man interr'd.

'

[Layiv.g Paris in the m'.nument.

How oft when men are at the point of death

Have they been merry ? which their keepers call

A lightning before death: O, how may I

Call this a lightning ?—O, my love ! my wife

!

Death, that hath fuck'd the honey of thy breath.

Hath had no power yet upon thy beauty :

Thou art not conquer'd ; beauty's enfign yet

Is crimfon in thy lips, and in thy cheeks.

And death's pale flag is not advanced there.

—

Tybalt, ly'ft thou there in thy bloody flieet ?

O, what more favour can I do to thee.

Than with that hand that cut thy youth in twain,

To funder his that was thine enemy ?

Torgive me, coufin !—Ah, dear Juliet,

I That is, aaion of impotiance. Gems were fuppofed to have great powers and virtues. - Par's

)n:eived Romeo to have burft open the monument for no other purpofe than to do fome i-illaino-ji

on the dead bodies, fuch as witches are reported to have pradlifed ; and therefore tells him he

. him, and the magic arts which he fufpeds he is preparing to ufe. To defy, alfo anciently meant

fife or devy ; therefore Paris may mean—I refufe to do as ti'.ou (onfrcji me to do, i. e. to depart.

A prefence is a public roini.
' ^ '

3 S :, Why
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Why art thou yut fo fair? Shall I btlicve—

I w.ll believe (come lie thou in my arms)

That unfubrtancial death is amorous
;

And that the lean abhorred monller keeps

Thee here in dark to be his paramour-

For fear of that, 1 will llay with thee;

And never from this palace of dim night

Depart again: here, here will 1 remain

With worms that arc thy chambermaids j O, here

Will I fet up my everlafting reil
'

;

And fhake the yoke of inaufpicious flars [laft

From this world-wearitd flcfh.—Eyes, look your

Arms, take your lart einbrace! and lips,0 you

The doors of breath, feal with a righteous kifs

A datclefs bargain to engrofling death !—

—

Comi, bitter conduft-, come, unfavoury guide !

Thou defperate pilot, now at once run on

The dadiing rocks thy fca-iick weary bark

!

Here's to thy health, where'er thou tumbleft In :

Here's to my love I

—

[Drinks ;] O, true apothecary

1 hy drugs arc quick.—Thus with a kifs I die. [D'us

Enter Friar Lawrence, ivitb a lantbortiy crmo and

jpadt:

LiWt'.Saint Francis be my fpeed ! how oft to-night

Have my old feet flumbled at graves ^ ?—Who's
there ?

Enter Bahhajar.

Bahb. Here's one, a friend, and one that krtows

you well.

L^iw.Elifs be upon you ! Tell me, good my'friend.

What torch is yond', that vainly lends his light

To grubs and eyelefs fculls? As I difcern,

It burneth in the Capukts' monument.
Balth. It doth fo, holy fir j and there's my mafter

One that you love.

Laiu. Who is it ?

Balth. Romeo.
Laiv. How long hath he been there ?

Balth. Full half an hovr.

Laiu. Go witli me to the vault.

Balth. 1 dare not, lir

:

My mafter knows not but I am gone htnce;

And fearfully did menace me with death,

li 1 did rtay to look on hii intents. [m-;

L.f:u.Stay then, I'll go alone.—Fear comes upon

O, much I fear fome ill unktcky thing.

Eahh. As I did deep under this yew-tree here,

I dreamt my mafterand another fought,

And that my matter flew him.

Lc-x. Romeo?—

—

Alack, alack, what blood is this, which flains

The flony entrance of this fepulchre?

What mean thefe mallerlcfs and gory fwords

To lie difcolour'd by this place of peace ?

Kemeo! O, pale !—Who elfe ? what, Parii too ?

And fleep'd in blood ?— Ah, what an unkind hour

Js guilty of tiijs lanieiitabl= chance!——
'ihe lady Itirs.

Jui. [-zeviin^.] O, comforCible friar, where is

my lord ?

I do remember well where I fliould be,

And there I am :—Where is my Romeo ?

\'No\je ivilL-n.

Law. I hear fome noife—Lady, come from that

neft

Of death, contagion, and unnatural"* fleep;

A. greater power than we can contradift

Hath thwarted our intents; come, come away:
Thy hufljand in thy bofom there lies deadj

And Paris too; come. 111 difpofe of thee
,

Among a fifterhood of holy nuns

:

Stay not to queflion, for the watch Is coming;
Come, go, good Juliet,

—

[noijc again.'] I dare ftay

no longer. [Exit*

Jal. Go, get thee hence, for I will not away.—
What's here? a cup, clos'din my true love's hand?
Foifon, I fee, hath been his timelefs end :

O churl 1 drink all ; and leave no friendly drop.

To help me after? 1 will kifs thy Lps;

Haply, fome poifon yet doth hang on them.

To make me die with a rei\orative. [Kiffes bhiim

Thy lips are warm !

iVaich. [-rtiV/ti/n] Lead, boy :—Which way ?

Jul. Yea, noife ?—then I'll be brief.—O happy

d.lgger ! [Snatching Romeo^s dagger.

This Is thy flieath
; [J}ji>i berfeif.] there ruftj^and

let me die.

Enter M-'atcb, ivkh the Page of Paris.

Page. This is the place ; there, where the torch

doth burn.

Watch. The ground Is bloody ; Search about th«

church-yard

;

Go, fome of you, wiiome'er you find, attach.

[Exeuntfor.!.

Pitiful fight ! here lies the county flain ;

A.nd Juliet bleeding; warm, and newly dead.

Who here hith lain thefe two days buried.

Go, tell the prince,—run to the Capulets,

Raife up the Montagues,—fome others fearch :—.-

We fee the ground whereon thefe Vyfoes do lie;

ut the true ground of all thefe piteous woes
We cannot without circumllance defcry.

Er.ierJime of the JVatcbf ivith Bahhajar.

z IVatch. Here's Romeo's man, we found him

in the church-yard.

1 fVatcb. Hold him in fafety, 'till the prince

come hither.

E'-.ter another J-yatthman, with Friar Lawrence.

3 Watch. Here is a friar, that trembles, figlis^

and weeps

:

We took this mattock and this fpade from him,

As he was coming from this church-yard fide.

I Watch. A great fufpicion ; Stay the friaf tc

Er.::r the Prince^ and Attindantu

Prince. What mifadvcntuie is fo early up,

That calls our perfon from our morning's reft .*

Enter CapuL:, and Lady Caf/uUt, &c.

Cap. What /hould it be, that they fo flirlek abroad ?

La. Cap. The people in the llreet cry—Romeo,

Some—Juliet, and fome—Paris; and all run.

* See a note on fccnc 5th of the preceding i€t. To fet up one's reft is to be determined to any

teitaln puipofc, to reft in perfect confidence and refolution, to make up one's mind. * ConduH for

ijvjuftor. 3 This accident was reckoned omiiious, Shakfpearc alludes tc the fleep of Juliet,

vrhich was w.njtuul, being brought on by drugs,
Wi.
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with open out-cry, toward our monument.

Prince. What fear is this, which ftartles in our

ears?

?^dfc£>. Sovereign, here lies the county Paris flain;

And Romeo dead ; and Juliet, dead before,

Warm. and new kill'd.

Princi. Search, feek, and know how this foul

murder comes.

IVatch. Here is a friar, and flaughter'd Romeo's
man;

With inftruments upon them, fit to open
Thefe dead men's tombs.

Cap. O, heaven ! O, wife ! look how our

daughter bleeds !

This dagger hath mifta'en, for, lo I his houfe

Lies empty on the back ^ of Montague,

And it mif-rtieathed in my daughter's bofom.

La. Cap. O me ! this fight of death is as a bell

That warns my old age to a fepulchre.

Enter Mor.taguC', and others.

Prince. Come, Montague, for thou art early up,

To fee thy fon and heir more early down.
Moil, Alas, my liege, my wife is dead to-night

;

Grief of my fon's exile hathflopp'd her breath :

What further woe confpires againft my age ?

Prince. Look, and thou fhalt fee.

M'^n. O thou untaught ! what manners is in this,

To prefs before thy father to a grave ?

Prince. Seal up the mouth of outrage foi; a while,

'Till we can clear thefe ambiguities.

And know their fpring, their head, their true de-

fcent

;

And then will I be general of your woes.

And lead you even to death : Mean time forbear,

And let mifchance be Have to patience. '

"Jring forth the parties of fufpicion.

Law. I am the greateil, able to do leaft.

Yet moft fufpeded, as the time and place

Doth make againlt me, of this direful murder
;

And here I ftand, both to impeach and purge

Myfelf condemned and myfelf excus'd.

Prince. Then fay at once what thou doll know
in this.

Latv. I will be brief, for my fhort date of breath

Is not fo long as is a tedious tale.

Romeo, there dead, was hufband to that Juliet

;

And fhe, there dead, that Pvomeo's faitluul wife :

I married them; and their rtolen marriage-day

Was Tybalt's dooms-day, whofe untimely death

.^anifli'd tne new-made bridegroom from this city
;

For.whom, and not for Tybalt, Juliet pin'd.

You—to remove that fiege of grief from her-

Betroth'd, and would have married her perforce.

To county Paris;—Then comes Ihe to me

;

And, with wild looks, bid me devife fome means

To rid her from this fecond marriage.

Or, in my cell, there would (he kill herfelf.

Then gave I her, fo tutor'd by my art,

A fleeping potion ; which fo took efFeift

As I intended, for it wrought on her

The form of death : mean time I writ to Romeo,

That he ihouid hither come as this dire night,

To help $0 take lier from her borrovv'd grave,

Being the time tlie potion's force fhould ceafe.

But he whi«h bore my letter, friar John,
Was flaid by accident ; and yeftemight

Return'd my letter back : Then all alone,

A.t the prefixed hour of her waking,
Came I to take her from her kindred's vault j

Meaning to keep her clofely at my cell,

'Till I conveniently could fend to Romeo;
But, when I came, (fome minute ere tiie time
Of her awaking) here untimely lay

The noble Paris, and true Romeo, dead.

She wa'Kes ; and I entreated her come forth,

And bear this work of heaven with patience ;

3ut then a noife did fcare me from the tombj
And flie, too defperate, would not go with me.
But (as it feems) did violence on herfelf.

this I know : and to the marriage

Her nurfe is privy : And, if aught in this

•Mifcarry'd by my fault, let my old life

e facrific'd, fome hour before his time.

Unto the rigour of fevereft law.

Prince, We ftill have knov/n thee for a holy
man.

Where's Romeo's man ? what can he fay to this ?

BrJtb. I brought my marter news of Juliet's

death
;

And then in port he came from Mantua,
fo this fame place, to this fame monument.
This letter he early bid me give his father;

•\nd thfeaten'd me with death, going in th; vault.

If I departed net, and left him there.

Prlr.ce. Give me the letter, I will look on it.

Where is the county's page that rais'd the watch ?—
Sirrah, what made your mafter in this place ?

Puge. He came with flowers to ftrew his lady'i

grave;

And bid me fland aloof, and fo I did

:

Anon, comes one with light to ope the tombj
And, by and by, my mailer drew on him

;

And then I ran away to call the watch.

Prince, This letter doth make good the friar's

words,

Their courfe of love, the tidings of her death

:

And here he writes—that he did buy a poifoa

Of a poor 'pothecaiy, and therewithal

Came to this vault to die, and lie with Juliet.

Where be thefe enemies ? Capulet ! Montague !—
Sec,. what a fcourge is laid upon your hats.

That heaven finds means to kill your joys with love

!

And 1, for winking at your difcords too.

Have loll a brace of kinfmen :— all- are punifh'd.

Cap. O, brother Montague, give me thy hand ;

This is m.y daughter's jointure, for no more
Can 1 demand.

Mon. Bat I can give thee more;

For I will raife her ftatue in pure gold;

That, while Verona by that name is known,
There Ihall'no figure at fuch rate be fet,

As that of true and faithful Juliet.

Ciib, As rich Ihali Romeo by his lady lie^

Poor facrifices of our enmity 1

* It appears that the dagger was anciently worn behind tli bucka,

5 S 5
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Pr'mce. A glooming peace this morning with it

brings

;

The fun for forrow, will not fhew his head :

Co hence, to have more talk of thcfe fad things
j

Some fhall be pardon'd, and fome punifhed '
:

For never was a ftory of more woe,
Than this of Juliet and her Romeo. [Exeunt err:::!.

» Mr. Steevens fays, that this line has reference to the novel from which the fable is taken. Here
we read that Juliet's female attendant was banifhed for concealing her marriage; Romeo's fervant fet

at liberty becaufe he had only adied in obedience to his mafter's orders j the apothecary taken, tortured,

condemned, and hanged ; while Friar Lawrence was permitted to retire to a hermitage in the neigh-

bourhood of Verona, where he ended his life in penitence and peace.

H A Al L E T.
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Claudius King of Denmark.

Hamlet, Son to the former--, and Nephew to thi

prejent King.

FoRTiNBRAs, Prince of Norway.

Pol ON I us, Lord Chamberlain.

Horatio, Friend to Hamlet.

Laertes, Son to Polonius.
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Cornelius, /

Rosencrantz, f

Guildenstern, J

Courtiers.

OSTRICK, a Cou

Another Courtier,

A Priejl.

Marcellus, 7 ^a-
r, i Officers.
Bernardo, 3 "
Francisco, a Soldier.

Reynaldo, Ser'vant to Poknius,

A Captain \ An AmbajJ'ador.

Ghoft of Hamlet's Father.

Gertrude, ^een of Denmark^ and Maher to

Hamlet.

Ophelia, Daughter to Polonius.

Lcrdsy Ladies, Players, Grave-diggers, Sailors, Mejf'engers, and other Attendants,

SCENE, Elfmour.

ACT
SCENE I.

Elfnour,

A Platfrm before the Palace.

Trancifco e« bis poji. Enter to him Bernardo.

Ber. T X THO's there ?

Fran. VV Nay, anfwer me " : ftand, and un-

fold yourfelf.

Ber. Long live the king !

Fran. Bernardo ?

Ber. He.

Fran. You come moft carefully upon your hour.

Ber. 'Tis now ftruck twelve
3

get thee to bed,

Francifco. !*

Fran. For this relief, much thanks : 'tis bi'tter

cold.

And I am fick'at heart.

Ber. Have you had quiet guard ?

Fran. Not a moufe ftirring.

Ber. Well, good night.

If you do meet Horatio and Marcellus,

The rivals of my watch ^, bid them make hafte.

Enter Horatio, and Marcellus.

Fran. I think, I hear them.—Stand, ho ! Who
is there ?

Hor, Friends to this ground.

Mar. And liegemen to the Dane.

Fran. Give you good night.

Mar. O, farewel, honeft foldier :

Who hath reliev'd you ?

Fran. Bernardo hatli my place.

Give you good night. [Exit Francifco.

Mc.r. Holla! Bernardo!

Ber. Say,

What, is Horatio there ?

Hor. A piece of him.

Ber. Welcome, Horatio; welcome, good Mar-
cellus. [night?

Alar. What, h.is this thing appear'd again to-

Ber, I have feen nothing.

'

Mar. Horatio fays, 'tis but our phantafy

;

And will not let belief take hold of him.

Touching this dreaded fight, twice fecn of us :

Therefore I liave intreated him along.

With us to watch the minutes of this night
j

That, if again this apparition come,

i

* The original ftory on which this play is built, may be found in Sa.xo Grammaticus the Dani/li hif-

.torian. "- i.e. me who am already on the watch, and have a right to demand the watcli-word.

.3 Rirvals iov partners, according to Warburton. Hanmer fays, that by rmals of the -watch are meant

thofe who were to watch on the next adjoining ground. Rivals, in the original fenfe of the word, were

proprietors of neighbouring lands, parted only by a brook, which belonged equally to both.

3 S 4 He
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He may approve our eyes', and fpeak to It.

lior. Tu(h! tu(h: 'twill not appear.

Ber. Sit down a while :

And let us cnce again aflail your ears,

That are io fortified againil our ftory,

What we two nights have fctn.

Her- Well, fit we down,

And let us hear Bernardo fpeak of this.

£,T. Laft night of all, [pole,

V.'hen yon fame Aar, that's weftward from the

Had made hiscourfeto illume that part of heaven

Where now it burns, Marccllus, and myfelf,

'1 he bell then beating one,

Mm: Peace, break thee off; look where it

comes again I

Er.Ur Gbojl.

Bcr. In the fame figure, like thekingthat's dead.

Mar. Thou art a fcholar, fpeak to it, Horatio.

Btr. Looks it not like the king ? mark it, Ho-
ratio, [wonder.

Hor. Moft Lke ; it harrows * me with tear and

Ber. It would be fpoke to.

Mar. Speak to it, Horatio. [night,

Her. Wliat art thou, that ufurp'ft this time ol

Together with that fair and warlike form

In which the majefty of bury'd Denmark [fpeak.

Did fometime march ? By heaven I charge thee,

Mar. It is offended.

Ber. See i it ftalks away.

Ht^r. Stay; fpeak; I charge thee, fpeak.

[Exu Gift.

Mar. 'Tis gone, and will not anfwer.

Ber. How now, Horatio? you tremble, and

look pale

:

Is not this fomething more than phantafy ?

Whit think you of it ?

Her. Before my God, I miglit not this believe,

Without the fenfihle and true avouch
Of mine own eyes.

Mar. Is it not like the king?

Ihr. As thou art to thyfelf

:

Such was the very armour he had on.

When he the ambitious Norway combated;
So frown'd he once, when, in an angry parle.

He fmote the flcddcd Tolack^ on the ice.

'lis ftrange. [hour,

Mar. Thus, twice before, and juft at thi<: dead

V» ith maitial ftalk he hath gone by our watch.

ikr. In what particular thought to work*, 1

know not;

But, in the grofs and fcopeJ of mine opinion,

1 !iis bodes fome flrange eruption to our Aate.

Mar. Good now, fit down, and tell me, he

that knows.

Why this fame llriift and moft cbfervant watch

So nightly toils the fubjeft of the land ?

And w hy fuch daily cart of brazen cannon,

And foreign mart lor implements of war?
Why fuch imprefs of fhip-wiights, whofe fore ta(k

Does not divide the Sunday from the week ?

Wliat might be toward, that this fweaty hafle

Doth make the night joint-labourer with the day}

Who is't, that can inform me?
thr. That can I

;

At leafl the whifper goes fo. Our laft king,

Whofe image even but now .ippear'd to us.

Was, as you know, by Fortinbrasof Norway,
Thereto prick'd on by a moft emulate pride,

Dar'd to the combat ; in v/hich, our valiant Hamlet
(For fo this fide of our known world efteem'd him)
Did flay this Fortinbras ; who, by a feal'd compaft*

Well ratify'd by law, and heraldry.

Did forfeit, witli his life, ail thofe his lands.

Which he ftood feiz'd of, to the conqueror

:

Againft tlie which, a moiety competent
Was gaged by our king ; which had retum'd

To the inheritance of Fortinbras,

Had he been vanquilher; as, by that covenant,

And carriage of tiie articles defign'd''.

His fell to Hamlet : Now, fir, young Fortinbras^

Of unimproved ^ mettle hot and full.

Hath in the (kirts of Norway, here and there,

Shark'd up^ a lift of landlefs refolutes,

For food and diet, to fome enterprize

rhat hath a ftoniach 5 in't ; which is no otiier

',As it doth well appear unto our ftate)

But to recover of us, by ftrong hand.

And terms compulfatory, thofe forefaid lands

So by his father loft; And this, I take it,

Is the main motive of our preparations;

The fource of this our watch ; and the cliief head

Of this poft-hafte and romage '° in the land.

Ber. I think, it be no other, but even fo :

Well may it fort, that this portentous figure

Comes armed through our watch ; fo like the kii .^

That was, and is the qucftion of thefe wars.

Hor. A mote it is, to trouble the mind's eye.

In the moft high and palmy " ftate of Rome,
A httie ere the mightieft Julius fell.

The graves ftcod tenantief*, and the fheeted deaJ

Did fqucak and gibber in the Roman ftreets;

Stars fhone v»ith trains of fire ; dews of blood fell

,

Difafters '- veil'd the fun ; and the moift ftar.

Upon whofe influence Neptune's enipire flandi.

Was fick almoft to dooms-day with edipfe.

.\m even the like pi ecurfe of fierce '3 events,—

As harbingers preceding ftill the fates,

And prologue to the omen '* coming on,

—

Have heaven and earth together demonftrattd

iUnto our climatures and countrymen.—

» j. e. add a new teftimony to that of our eyes. * To barrtnv is to conquer, to fubdue. The
word is of Saxon orion. ^ pje fpeaks of a prince of Poland whom he flew in battle. Po.'ack was, in

that age, the term for an inhabitant of Poland -. Pulaquc, French. Ajlcd, or f.cdgs, is a carriage made
i:fc of in the cold countries. 4 i. e. what particular train of thinking to follow. 5 i. e. gent; il

thour;hts, and tendency at large. '' Carnage is iml>crt : d-f.gn'd., is forrmd., dra^vn uf br.-.vccr. th

' Ui.tmfrc^cd, for unrtjir.cd. ^ To/hark up may mean to pick up without diftinfiion, as \.\\z Jhc>

nili collc£t& his prey. ^ Suv.act^ in the time of our author, was ufed for eorftaney, rrjc/ufisn. «° i. <

runiultuous huny. " rc'r:^ kr '.i^iuiiu^Jiouri/hing. •-
r)j/'<7y?«rf is here finely ufed in its origir i

ft^njficaiicn cf evilconjunOion of flar;if '3 Futa, iox anfficucuiy gU-i-^. »* Omrr., iorf.n/.

Re-rr'
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Re-etiter CboJ}.

But, foft} behold ! lo, where it comes again !

I'll crofs it, though it blaft me.—Stay, illufion !

If thou haft any found, or ufe of voice,

Speak to me

:

If there be any good thing to be done,

That may to thee do eafe, and grace to me,

Speak to me

:

If thou ait privy to thy country's fate,

Which, haply, foreknowing may avoid,

O, fpeak

!

Or, if thou haft uphoarded in thy life

Extorted treafure in the womb of earth,

For which, they fay, you fpirits oft walk in death,

[^Cock crcMs.

Speak of it :—ftay, and fpeak.—Stop It, Marcellus.

Mar. Shall I ftrike at it with my partizan ?

Hor. Do, if it will not ftand.

Ber. 'Tishere!

Her. 'lis here !

Mar. 'Tis gone ! [Exit Ghfi.
We do it wrong, being fo majeftical,

To offer it the fliew of violence

;

For it is, as the air, invulnerable,

And our vain blows maUcious mockery.

Ber. It was about to fpeak, when the cock crew.

Hor. And then it ftarted like a guilty thing

Upon a fearful fummons. I have heard,

The cock, that is the trumpet to the morn.

Doth with his lofty and fhrill-founding throat

Awake the god of day ; and, at his warning.

Whether in fea or fire, in earth or air ',

The extravagant^ and erring fpirit hies

To his confine ^ : and of the truth herein

This prefentobjedl made probation.

Mar. It faded on the crowing of the cock*.

Some fay, that ever 'gainft that feafon comes
Wherein our Saviour's birth is celebrated,

This bird of dawning fmgeth all night long t

And then, they fay, no fpirit dares ftir abroad
;

The nights are wholefome ; then no planets flrike,

No fairy takes ', nor v/itch hath power to charm,

So hallow'd and fo gracious is the time.

Hor. So have 1 heard, and do in part believe it.

But, look, the morn, in rulFet mantle clad.

Walks o'er the dew of yon high eaftern hill

:

Break we our watch up ; and, by my advice.

Let us impart what we have feen to-night

Unto young Hamlet; for, upon my life.

This fpirit, dumb to us, will fpeak to him ; -
Do you confent we (hall acquaint him with it.

As needful in our loves, fitting our duty ?

Mar. Let's do't, I pray 5 and I this morning

know
Wherewe fhall find himmoft convenient. \_Exeunt.

SCENE II.

A Rom cf State.

Enter the S^ueen, Hamlet., Poloniusy Laertes, f^olti-

wand, Cornelius, Lords and Attendants,

King. Though yet of Hamlet our dear brotlier's

death

The memory be green ; and that it us befitted

To bear our hearts in grief, and our whole kingdom
To be contraded in one brow of woe

j

Yet fo far hath difcretion fought with nature,

That we with wifeft forrow think on him,
Together with remembrance of ourfelves.

1 htrefore our fometime fifter, now our queen.
The imperial jointrefs of this warlike ftate,

Have we, as 'twere, with a defeated joy,—
With one aufpicious, and one dropping eye

;

Witli mirth in funeral, and with dirge in marriage.

In equal fcale weighing delight and dole,

—

Taken to wife : nor have we herein barr'd

Your better wifdoms, which have freely gone.

With this affair along:—For all, our thanks.

Now follows, that you know, youngFortinbras,—
Holding a weak fuppofal of our.worth

;

Or thinking, by our late dear brother's death.

Our ftate to be disjoint and out of frame,—
Colleagued with this dream of his advantage ®,

Ke hath not fail'd to pefter us with mefiage

Importing the furrender of thofe lands

Loft by his father, with all bands of law,

To our moft valiant brother.—So much for him.
Now for ourfelf, and for this time of meeting

:

Thus much the bufinefs is : We have here writ
To Norway, uncle of young Fortinbras,

—

Who, impotent and bed-rid, fcarcely hears

Of this his nephew's purpofe,—to fupprefs

His fui ther gait ^ herein ; in that the levies.

The lifts, and full proportions, are all made
Out of his fubjed :—and we here difpatch

You, good Cornelius, and you, Voltimand,

For bearers of this greeting to old Norway
j

Giving to you no further perfonal power
To bufmefs with the king, more than the fcope

Of thefe dilated articles ^ allows.

Farewel; and let your hafte commend your duty.

P^oL In that and all things will we ftiew our
duty.

King. We doubt It nothing ; heartily fareweL

[Exrant Voltimand, and Cornelius.

And now, Laertes, what's the news with you ?

You told us of fome fuit; Whatis't, Laertes.^

You cannot fpeak of reafon to the Dane,

And lofe your voice : What would'ft thou beg,

Laertes,

That fhall not be my offer, not thy alking?

W * According to the pneumatology of that time, every element was inhabited by its peculiar order of

i| fpirits, who had difpofitions different, according to their various places of abode. * i.e. got out

of its bounds. ^ Bourne of Newcaltle, in his .4n:ipities cf the Cciy.m.n Pccfle, informs us, " It is a

received tradition among the vulgar, that at the time of cock-crowing the midnight fpirits forfake thefe

lower regions, and go to their proper places." 4 This is a very ancient fuperftition. ^ Nq fairy

firikes with lamenefs or difeafes. ^ The meaning is. He goes to war fo indifcreetly, and unprepared,

that he has no allies to fupport him but a dream, with which he is coUeagued or confederated. ^ Gate

: «t gait is here ufed in the northern icnk, ior frocc.di'tg, feijfage, * i. e. the articles when dilated.
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The he.id is not more native to the heart,

The hand more indrumtntal to the mouth,

Than is the throne of Denmark to thy father '.

\Vhat would'ft thou have, Laertes ?

L,icr. My drtad lord,

Ycur leave and favour to return to France
;

[marV:,

From whence thuugh willingly I came to Dtn-

To rtiew my duty in your coronation
;

Vet now, I muft confefs, that duty done.

My thoughts and wifhes bend again toward France,

Anil bow them to your gracious leave and pardon.

Kir.g- Have you your father's leave ? What
fays Polonius ? [flow leave,

Pel. He hath, my lord, wrung from me my
By labourfome petition : and, at laft,

Vpon his will 1 feal'd my hard content

:

I do belcech you, give him leave to go.

K:i:g. Take thy fair hour, Laertes j time bt

thine,

And thy beft graces fpend it at thy will.

—

Bur now, my coufm Hamlet, and my fon,—

JIgm. A little more than kin, and lefs than kind -.

King. How is it that the clouds ftill hang on

you? [fun 2.

Ham, Not fo, my lord, I am too much i' the

Sluei.n. Good Hamlet, caJl thy nighted colour

off,

And let thine eye look like a friend on Denmark.

Do not, for ever, with thy vailed + lids

Seek for thy noble father in the dull

:

[die,

Thou know" ft, 'tis common : all, that live, muA
Pa/Tmg through nature to eternity.

i/jw. Ay, madam, it is commcn.
%tf«. If it be.

Why ftems it fo particular with thee ? [feems

Ihm. Seems, madam ! nay, it is ; I know not

'Tis not alone my inky cloak, good mother,

Nor cuftomary fuits of folemn black.

Nor windy fufpiration of forc'd breath,

Kc, nor the fruitful river in the eye.

Nor the dtjcfted haviour of the vifage,

Together with all forms, modes, fhews of grief

That can denote me truly ; Thefc, indeed, fecm,

For they are aftions that a man mijrht play :

But I have that within, v/hich paffeth fnow ;

Thefe, but the trappings and the fuits of woe.

Kirg. 'Tis fwett and commendable in your na

ture, Hamlet,

To give thole- mourning duties to your fat'.icr :

E T. [Aa I. Scene 2.

But, you mufl know, your father loft a father;

That father loft, lofl iiis 5 ; and the furvivor bound
In filial obligation, for fome term

To do cbftquious'^ forrow ; but to perfever

In obftinate condolcment^, is a courfe

Of impious ftubbornnefs: 'tis unmanly grief

:

It rticws a Will moft incorred** to heaven

}

V heart unfortify'd, or mind impatient

;

An underrtanding fimple and unfchool'd:

For what, we know, muft be, and is as common
any the moft vulgar thing to fenfe,

Why Ihould we, in our peevifli oppofition,

Fake it to heart ? Fie ! 'tis a fault to heaven,

A fault againft the dead, a fault to nature,

To reafon moft abfurd, whofe common theme
Is death of fatliers, and who ftill hath cr7'd,

From the firft corfe, 'till he that died to-day.

This muft bep. Wo pray you throw to earth

This unprevailing woe ; and think of us

As of a father : for, let the world take note.

You are the moft immediate to our throne;

And, with no lefs nobility » of love

Than tliat which deareft father bears his fon,

Do I impart '"^ toward you. For your intent

In going back to fchool in Wittenberg,

It is moft retrograde to our defire :

And, we bcfeech you, bend you to remain

hlerc, in the chear and comfort of our eye.

Our chiefeft courtier, coufin, and our fon.

Vci./;. Let not thy mother lofe her prayers,

Hamlet

;

I pray thee, ftay witfi us, go not to Wittenberg.

Han:. I fhall in all my beft obey you, madam.
King. Why, 'tis a loving and a fair reply;

Be as ourfelf in Denmark—Madam, come;
This gentle and unforc'd accord of Hamlet ~

Sits fmiling to my heart: in grace whereof,

N'o jocund health, that Denmark drinks to-day,

out the great canon to the clouds (hall tell;

\.nd the king's rouzc the heaven fliall bruit again,

Rc-fpeaking earthly thunder. Come, away.

[Exeunt.

Mamnt Hamlet.

Ham. O, t;hat this too too folid fleHi would melt,

Thaw, and rsfolve '
' itfelf into a dew !

Or that the Everlafting had not fix'd

His canon '^ 'gainft felf-flaughter ! O God ! O God I

How weary, ftale, flat, and unprofitable

Seem to me all the ufes of this world !

Fie on't ! O fie ! 'tis an unweeded garden.

• The fenfe is. The head is not formed to be more ufeful to the heart, the hand is not more at the

fervice of the mouth, than my power is at your father's fervice. - Hanmer obferves. It is not un-

reafon.ible to fiippofe that this was a proverbial expreiTion, known in former times for a relation fo

ccnluftd and blended, that it was hard to define it. Dr. Johnfon afferts kind to be the Teutonick word

for chUd: Haiiilfct therefore, he adds, anfwers with propriety, to the titles of ccufm and/-w, which the

king had given him, that he was fomewhat more than ccufm, and lefs than fon. Mr. Stecvens fays, that

a jingle of the fame fort is foLifcd in another old play^ and feems to have been proverbial, as he has met

with it more than once. ^ Mr. Farmer qucftions whether a quibble between /«w and fn be nor

here intended. 4 With /jwfWn^ ry«, caft-down eyes. 5 That is, Ycur father l.f

i.e. your grandfather, which lij} grandfather alfo loft his father. ^ Ohfcjuiui is here froir,

or funeral ctrcmLtiies. ' CrJoiimcKt, {oTforrctv. •* Inarre^, ior untutor'd. ^ A'/

mc»ni geticrcjiiy. '° i.e. communiciite v/hitewcr I can beftow. " /{f/i/fr means the Un.t ...

d-^Jve, '- i. e. that be badnu rejlrainedJuuide i>y his exprefs law and peremptory prohibition.

Th.:-
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That grows to feed ; things rank, and grofs in na-

ture,

Poflefs It merely. That it fhould come to this !

But two months dead !—nay, not fo much, not two

:

So excellent a king ; that was to this,

Hyperion to a fatyr ' : fo loving to my mother,

That he might not let e'en the winds of heaven

Vifit her face too roughly. Heaven and earth

!

Muft I remember ? Why, fhe would hang on him,

As if increafe of appetite had grown

By what it fed on : And yet, within a month,

—

Let me not think on't : Frailty, thy name is

woman !—
A little month ; or ere thofe fhoes were old,

With which fhe follow'd my poor father's body,

Like Niobe, all tears :—why fhe, even flie,

—

heaven ! a beaft, that wants difcourfe of reafon

Would have mourn'd longer,—marry'd with my
uncle,

My father's brother 5 but no more like my father,

Than I to Hercules : Within a month

;

Ere yet the fait of moft unrighteous tears

Had left the flufliing in hergauled eyes,

•She marry'd.—O moll: wicked fpeed, to poft

With fuch dexterity to inceftuous fheets !

It is not, nor it cannot come to good :

But break, my heart; for I muft hold my tongue!

Enter Horatio, Bernardo, and Marcellus.

Hor. Hail to your lord/hip

!

Ham. I am glad to fee you well

:

Horatio,—or I do forget myfelf ? [ever.

Hor. The fame, my lord, and your poor fervant

Ham. Sir, my good friend; I'll change that

name with you \
And what make you from Wittenberg, Horatio ?

—

Marcellus ?

Mar. My good lord,

—

[fir.

—

Ham. I am very glad to fee you ; good even,

But what, in faith, make you from Wittenberg ?

Hor. A truant difpofition, good my lord.

Ham. I would not hear your enemy fay fo;

Nor fliall you do mine ear that violence.

To make it trufter of your own report

Againft yourfelf : I know you are no truant.

But what is your affair in Elfmour ?

We'll teach you to drink deep, ere you depart.

Hor. My lord, I came to fee your father's

funeral. [ftudent;

Ham. I pray thee, do not mock me, fellow-

1 think it was to fee my mother's wedding.

Hor. Indeed, my lord, it follow'd hard upon.

Ham. Thrift, thrift, Horatio ! The funeral bak'd

meats ^

Did coldly furnifla forth the marriage tables.

'Would I had met my deareft4 foe in heaven.

Or ever I had feen that day, Horatio !—

—

My father,—Methinks, I fee my faither.

Hor. O where, my lord ?

Ham. In my mind's eye, Horatio.

Hor. I faw him once, lie was a goodly king.

Ham. He was a man, take him for all in all,

1 5 fhall not look upon bis like again.

Hor. My lord, I think I faw him yefternight.

Ham. Saw ! who ?

Hor. My lord, the king your father.

Ham. The king my father 1

Hor. Seafon^ your admiration for a while
With an attent ear; 'till I may deliver,

Upon the v/itnefs of thefe gentlemen,

This marvel to you.

Ham. For heaven's love, let me hear.

Hor. Two nights together had thefe gentlemcB,

Marcellus and Bernardo, on their watch.

In the dead wafle and middle of the night,

Been thus encounter'd. A figure like your father,

Arm'd at all points, exactly cap-a-pe,

Appears before them, and, with folemn march,

Goes flow and ftately by them : thrice he vvalk'd

By their oppreft and fear-furprized eyes,

Within his truncheon's length ; whilft they, diftill'd

Almoft to jelly, with the adl of fear,

Stand dumb and fpeak not to him. This to m«
In dre.idful fecrefy impart they did

;

And I with them, the third night, kept the watch:

Where, as they had deliver'd, both in time,

Form of the thing, each word made true and good,

The apparition comes: I knew your father
j

Thefe hands are not more like.

Ham. But where was this? [watch'd.

Mar. Pvly lord, upon the platform where we
Ham. Did you not fpeak to it ?

Hor. My lord, I did;

But anfwer made it none : yet once, methought.

It lifted up its head, and did addrtfs

Itfeif to motion, like as it would fpeak

:

But, even then, the morning cock crew loud
j

And at the found it flirunk in hafte away.

And vanifh'd from our fight.

Ham. 'Tis very flrange.

Hjr. As I do live, my honour'd lord, 'tis true;

And we did think it writ down in our duty.

To let you know of it.

Ham. Indeed, indeed, firs, but this troubles me.

Hold you the watch to-night ?

u4ll. We do, my lord.

Ham. Arm'd, fay you ?

y4ll. Arm'd, my lord.

Ham. From top to toe ?

AH. My lord, from head to foot.

Ham. Then faw you not his face i"

Hor. O, yes, my lord ; he wore his beaver up.

Hajn. What, look'd he frowningly ?

Hor. A countenance more
In forrow than in anger.

Ham. Pale, or red ?

Hor. Nay, very pale.

Earn. And fix'd liis eyes upon you ?

Hor. Moll conftantly.

* By the Satyr is meant P.vi, as by Hvperion, Apollo. Pan and JpoUo were brothers, and the allulion

is to the contention between thofe gods'for the preference in mufic. ^ i. e. I'll be your fervant,

you (hall be my friend. 5 It was anciently the general cuftom to give a cold entertainment to

mourners at a funeral. In di.'^ant counties this praftice is continued among the yeomanry. 4 D:arrft

K moft immediate, ccnje^uauial, important. 5 Eye ii certainly more wortliy of Sluklpcare. ^ Thjt

1 is, temper iX,
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Jiam. I would I had been there.

Hot. It would have much amaz'd you.

Hem. Very like,

Very like : Stay'd it long ?

Her. While one with moderate hafte

Might tell a hundred.

H'jb. Longer, longer.

Her. Not wlien I faw it.

Ham, His beard was grizzl'd ? no ?

H:r. It was, as I have feen it in his life]

A fable filver'd.

Ham. 1 will watch to-night j

Perchance, 'twill walk again.

H'jr. I warrant, it will.

HsK. If it airume my noble father's perfon,

I'll fpeak to It, though hell itfclf fliouid gape,

And bid me hold my peace. I pray you all,

If you have hitherto conceal'd this fight,

Let it be tenable in your fiknce ftillj

And whatfoevcr elle Ihall hap to-n:ght.

Give it an underftanding, but no tongue;

I will requite your loves : So, fare you well

:

Upon the platform, 'twixt eleven and twelve,

I'll vifit you.

All. Our dut)' to your honour.

Ham. Your loves, as mine to you : Farewel.

[^Exeunt.

My fatlier's fplrit in arms ! all is not well

;

1 doubt fome foul play : 'would, the night were

come !

'Till then fit flill, my foul : Foul deeds will rife

(Though all the earth o'erwhelm them) to men's

eyes. [£

SCENE III.

An Apartment in Pclonlui' Houfe,

Enter Laertes and Ophelia,

Lacr. My necefTaries are embark'd ; farewel

And, fifter, as the winds give benefit.

And convoy is afiirtant, do not fleep,

But let me hear from you.

Opb. Do you doubt that ?

Lacr. For Hamlet, and the trifling of his favour

Hold it a fafliion, and a toy in blood

;

A violet ill the youth of primy nature,

Forward, not permanent, fweet, not lartin?,

'I'he perfume and fuppliance ' of a minute]

No more.

OpL. No more but fo ?

Laer. Think it no more :

For nature, crefcent, does not grow alone

In thews S and bulk ; but, as this temple waxes

The inward fcrviceof the mind and foul

Grows wide withal. Perhaps, he loves you now
And now no foil, nor cautel ', doth befmirch

The virtue -i of his will : but, you muft fear,

His greatnefs welgh'd, Jiis will is not his ownj
For he himfelf is fubjeft to his birth :

He may not, as unvalued perions do,

Carve for himfelf; for on his choice depends

5 The fafety and the health of the whole liate
;

And therefore muft his choice be circumfcrib'd

Unto the voice and yielding of that body.

Whereof he is the head : Then if he fays, lie

loves you,

It fits your wifdom fo far to believe it.

As he in his particular aft and place

May give his faying deed ; which is no further.

Than the main voice of Denmark goes withal.

Then weigh what lofs your honour may fuftain,

If with too credent ear you lift his fongs
;

Or lofe your heart ; or your chafte treafure opca
To his unmafter'd ' importunity.

Fear it, Ophelia, fear it, my dear fifter;

And keep you in the rear of your affedtion,

Out of tlie fhot and danger of defire.

The charieft'' maid is prodigal enough,
If (he unmafk her beauty to the moon :

Virtue itfclf fcapes not calumnious ftrokes :

The canker galls the infants of the fpring,

loo oft before their buttons be difclos'dj

And in the morn and liquid dew of youth
Contagious blartments are moft Imminent.
Be wary then : beft faftty lies in fear

;

Youth to itfelf rebels, though none elfe near.

30 Oph. I ftiall the effeft of this good lefiTon keep,
As watchman to my heart : But, good my brothel^
Do not, as fome ungracious paftors do.

Shew me the fteep and thorny way to heaven j

Whilft, like a puft and recklefs libertine,

35 Himfelf the primrofe path of dalliance treads.

And recks not his own read 7.

La.r. O, fear me not.

I ftay too long ;—But here my father comes.
Emer Pclcnius.

A double bleffing is a double grace;

Occafion fmiles upon a fecond leave.

Pol. Yet here, Laertes ! aboard, aboard, £br

ftiame;

The wind fits in the flioulder of your fail.

And you are ftaid for : There,—my bleffrngs with

you ; [Laying kis hard on LaerUi' bead.

And thefe few precepts in thy memory
Look thou character. Give thy thoughts no tongue,

Nor any unproportlon'd thought his aft.

50 Be thou familiar, but by no means vulgar.

The friends thou haft, and their adoption try'd.

Grapple them to thy foul with hoops of fteel

;

But do not dull thy palm with entertainment

Of eachnew-hatcird unfledg'd comrade^. Beware

55 Of entrance to a quarrel ; but, being in.

Bear it that the oppofer may beware of thee.

Give every man thine ear, but few thy voice

:

' i. c. what is fupplled to us for a minute. The Idea fecms to be taken from the ftiort duration oi

vegetable perfumes. * i. c. in linews, niufcular ftrength. 3 j. g. no fraud, deceit. * yirv.

ftenis here to comprift both txcdUnct and/scTcvr, and may be explained \\\^fure effeS. * i. c. Ilentio:.

^ CLrry is cautious. ' That is, heeds not his own leflbns. " The hteral fenfe is. Do noi

m.ikc thy palm calloos by fhaking every man by the hand. The figurative meaning may be. Do not

ty <>'vml(cuous converfaiion make thy mind infenfible to the diffeicncc of cliarafters,

Tak;
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Take each man's cenfure^, but referve thy judg-

ment.

Coftly thy habit as thy purfe can buy,

But not exprels'd in fancy; rich, not gaudy:

For the apparel oft proclaims the man
;

And they in France, of the beft rank and ftatlon,

Are moft fele£l, and generous chief- in that.

Neither a borrower, nor a lender be:

For loan oft lofes both Itfelf and friend

;

And borrowing dulls the edge of husbandry.

This above all,—To thine ownfelf be true
j

And it muft follow, as the night the day,

Thou canft not then be falfe to any man.

Farewel; my bleffing feafon^ this in thee !

Laer. Moft humbly do I take my leave, my

lord. [tend 4.

Pel The time invites you
;

go, your fervants

Laer. Farewel, Ophelia ; and remember well

What I have faid to you.

Opb. 'Tis in my memory lock'd.

And you yourfelf Hiall keep the key $ of It.

Laer, Farewel. {Exit Laertn

Pol. What is't, Ophelia, he hath faid to you ?

O^b. So pleafe you, fomething touching the

lord Hamlet.

Pol. Marry, well bethought

:

'Tis told me, he hath very oft of late

Given private time to you ; and you yourfelf

Have of youraudience beenmoil free and bounteous

If it be fo, (as fo 'txs put on me,

And that in way of caution) I muft tell you.

You do not underftand yourfelf fo clearly,

As it behoves my daughter, and your honour

:

What is between you ? give me up the truth.

Oph. He hath, my lord, of late made many

Oi his affeaion to me. [tend.

Pvl. Affeftion ? puh ! you fpeak like a green

girl,

Unfifted^ in fuch perilous clrcumftance.

Do you believe his tenders, as you call them ?

Opb. I do not know, my lord, what I flicuW

think. [baby

;

Pel. Marry, I'll teach you : think yourfelf a

That you have ta'en thefe tenders for true pay.

Which are not fterling. Tender yourfelf more

dearly

;

Or (not to crack the wind of the poor phrafe)

Wronging it thus '', you'll tender me a fool.

Opb. My lord, he hath importun'd me with love

In honourable fafhion.

Pd. Ay, fafhion ^ you may call It
; go to, go to.

Ofb. And hath given countenance to his fpetch,

my lord,

With almcfl all the holy v^ws of heaven.

Pol. Ay, fpringes to catch woodcocks *. I do
know.

When the blood burns, how prodigal the foul

Lends the tongue vows : Thefe blazes, daughter,
ng more light than heat,—ejctincfl in both.

Even in their promife, as it is a making,

—

You mufl not take for fire. From this time,
fomewhat fcanter of your maiden prefcnccj

Set your entreatmetUs '° at a higher rate,

Than a command to parley. For lord Hamlet,
Believe fo much in him, That he is young

j

A.nd with a larger tether " may he walk.
Than may be given you : In few, Ophelia,

Do not believe his vows : for they are brokers
;

Not of that dye which their invef\ments fhew,
ut meer implorators of unholy fuits,

Breathing like famflified and pious bonds,

The better to beguile '\ This is for all,

—

I would not, in plain terms, from this time forth,

Have you fo llander any moment's leifure.

As to give words or talk with the lord Hamlet.
Look to't, I charge you ; come your ways.

O^h. I ihall obey, my lord. [Excjr.:,

SCENE IV.

The Platform.

Enter Hamlet^ Horatio, and Marcellus.

Han:. The air bites fhrewdly ; it is very cold.

Hor. It is a nipping and an eager air.

Ham. "What hour now ?

Hor. I think, it lacks of twelve.

Mar. No, it is flruck.

H.r. Indeed ? I heard it not : it then draws
near the feafon,

Wherein the fpirit held hisViront to walk.

[l^oife ofmufc ivhk'ir..

What does this mean, my lord i

Ham. The king doth wake to-night, and takes

his roufe '5, [reels;

Keeps wafTel '*, and the fwaggering up-fpring

A.nd, as he drains his draughts of Rhenifli down.
The kettle-drum, and trumpet, thus bray out
The triumph of his pledge.

Her. Is it a cuflom ?

50 Ham. Ay, marry, is't

!

» Cenfure \%op'w.m. * Chief Is an adjiHlve ufed ad-verbhlly, a pradtice common fo our author.

Chiefly generous. ' That is, infix it in fuch a manner as that it never may wear out. 4 i. e. your

fervants are waiting for you. ^ The meaning is, that your counfels are as fure of remaining locked

!Up in my memory, as if you yourfelf carried the key of it. ^ Unffted, for untried. Untried fignifies

either not tempted, or not refined; unfifted, fignifies the latter only, though the fenfe requires \\\c former.

' That is, if you continue to go on thus wrong. * She ufes fapv^n for manner, and he for a tran-

fient fraSice, S> A proverbial faying. '^ Entreatments here means company, ccn-verjatior, from the

French eniretien. >' Tether is that firing by which an animal, fet to graze in grounds u'ninclofed, is

confined within the proper limits. '^ Do not believe (fays Polonius to his daughter) Hamlet's

amorous vows made toyeu ; which pretend religion in them {the better to beguile) like thofe fanctified and

pious vows [or binds] made to hea'ven, ^^ A rouj'e is a large dole of liquor, a debauch. '+ See

Macbeth, Aft I. '* That is, the bluflering upltart, according to Dr. Johnfon; but Mr. Steevens

(ays, that u^-Jpring was a drman dame j and that the^ri«^ was alfo anciently the name of a tune.

But,
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Bur, to my mind,—though I am native here,

And to the mr.i-^nci born,—it is a cuilom

More honoui a in tlis breach, than theobfervance.

This hc;ivy-iic^dcd revel, c^ft and weft,

Mak'.s us iraduc'd, and tax'd of other nations

:

They clepc us, drunkards, and with fwinifh phrafe

Soil our addition 5 and, indeed, it takes

Fromour atchievement3,thougli perform'dat height,

The pith and marrow of our attribute.

So, oft it chr.nces in particular men.

That, for fome vicious mole of nature In them,

As, in their birth, (wherein they are not guilty,

Since nature cannot chufc his origin)

By the o'er-growth of fome complexion ',

Oft brc.iking down the pales and forts of reafon
;

Or by fome habit, that too much o'er-leavcns

The form of plaufive manners;—that thefe men,

Carrying, I fay, the llamp of one defeft

;

Being nature's livtry, or fortune's ftar,

—

Their virtues elfe (be they as pure as grace,

As infinite as man may undergo)

Shall in the general cenfure take corruption

From that particular f ult : The dram of bafe

Doth all the noble fubftaiKe of worth out -,

To his own fcandal.

Er.HT Gbrji.

Hor. Look, my lord, it comes

!

Ham. Angels and minifrers of grace defend us

!

Be thou a fplrit of health, or goblin damn'd, [hell.

Bring with thee airs from heaven, or blafts from

Be thy intents wicked, or charitable.

Thou com'tt In fuch a queftionable fliape ',

That I will fpcak to thee; I'll call thee, Hamlet,

King, father, royal Dane : O, anfwer me !

Let 'me not burft in ignorance ! but tell.

Why thy canoniz'd bones, hearfed in death.

Have barft their cearments ? why the fepulchre.

Wherein we faw thee quietly in-urn'd.

Hath op'd his ponderous and marble jaws,

To caft thee up again ? What may this mean,

—

That thou, dead corfe, again, in complete fteel +,

Revlfu'ftthus the glimpfes of the moon.

Making night liideous ; and we fools of nature 5

So horridly to (hake our difpofition ^
With thoughts beyond the reaches of our fouls ?

Say, why is this ? wherefore ? what (hould we do r

Hor. It beckons you to go away with it,

As if it fome Impartment did defire

To you alone.

Mar. Look, with what courteous aftion

It waves you to a more removed ground

;

But do not go with it.

H r. No, by no means.

i/.i/r. It will not fpeuk; then I will follow it

J.' r. Do not, my lord.

Uan:. Why, wiiat fliould be the fear ?

I do not fct my Ifc at a pin's fee ''

j

And for my foul, what can It do to that,

Being a thing immortal as itfelf ?

It waves me forth again ;—I'll follow it.

Hor. What, if it tempt you toward the flood,

my lord ?

Or to the dreadful fummit of the cliff.

That beetles, o'er his bafe into the fea ?

And there afTumc fome other horrible form.

Which might deprive ^ your fovereignty of rcafoHj

And draw you into madnefs ? think of it

:

The very place puts toys '-^ of defperation,

Without more motive, into every brain,

riiat looks fo many fathoms to the fca, *
And hears it roar beneath.

Ham. It waves me ftill :—

.

Go on, ril follow thee.

Mai: You fhall not go, my lord.

HarK. Hold off your hands.

Hor. Be rul'd, you fliall not go.

Ham. My fate cries out.

And makes each petty artery in this body
As hardy as the N'emean lion's nerve.

Still am I call'd—unhand me, gentlemen ;—

—

[Breaking from tbenSt

By heaven, I'll make a ghoft of him that lets '° me

:

I fay, away :—Go on, I'll follow thee.

[Exeunt Ghoftt and Hamlet,

H:r. He waxes defperate with imagination.

Mar. Let's follow ; 'tis not fit thus to obey him.

Hor. Have after:—Towhat ilfue will this come ?

Mar. Something is rotten in the ftate of Den-
//'r. Heaven will direft it. [mark.

Mar. Nay, let's follow him. [Exeunt,

SCENE V.

^ more remote Part of the Platform.

Re-enter Ghofl, and Hamlet.

Ham. Whither wilt thou lead me ? fpeak, I'll

go no further.

Gboft. Mark me.
Ham. I will.

GhcJ}. My hour Is almoft come,
When I to fulphurous and tormenting flames

Mufl render up myfelf.

Hum. Alas, poor ghoft!

Ghtjj. Pity me not, but lend thy ferlous hearing

To what I riiall unfold.

Ham. Speak, I am bound to hear. [hear-

Gkofi. So art thou to revenge, when thou Ihall

Ham. What ?

Gb:j}. I am thy fatliers fpirit;

Doom'd for a certain term to v.-alk the night

;

And, for the day, coiifin'd to fart in fires,

Till the foul crimes, done in my days of nature,

Are burnt and purg'd away. But that I am forbid

To teil the fecrets of my prifon-houfc,

• i.e. humour; as fanguine, melancholy, phlegmatic, &c. * The dram of /a/^ means the Icaft

alley cf bafcnefs or vice. To do a thing cut, is tc extwgu'fl? it, or /i eface or dliierate any thing faintd or

ivr'tur.. ' i.e. in a fhape or form capable of being convcrfed with. T. qucJlLn, certainly, incur

avitbor's time fignlfitd to eonveife. * It was tlic cuflom of the Dar.ilh kings to be buried in th.it

manrcr. * 1 he crprcflTion is fine, as intimating we v.'cre only kept (as formerly, fools in a great

family) to make fport for nature, who lay hid only to mock and hiURh at us, for our vain feaiches int»

h;r myftcrics. ' Difffii^n, for fr.me. ^ i. c. the value of a pin. ' i. c. lake away. ^ Tjs

for uhutf. "^ i.e. hi der-.y or fnvci.ts me. •
I could
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I could a tale unfold, whofe lightefl word

Would harrow up tliy foul ; freeze thy young;blood

;

Make thy two eyes, like ftars, Hart from thei;

fpheres

;

Thy knotty and combined locks to part,

And each particular hair to ftand on end

Like quills upon the fretful porcupine :

But this eternal blazon muft not be

Toearsof fleni and blood:—Lift, lift, O lift!—

If thou didft ever thy dear father love,

Ham. O heaven

!

[der.

Ghoft. Revenge his foul and moft unnatural mur-

Ham. Murder ?

Gh'fi. Murder moft foul, as in the beft it is

;

^ut this moft foul, ftrange, and unnatural.

Ham. Hafte me to know it ; that I, with wings

as fwift

As meditation ', or the thoughts of love,

May fweep to my revenge.

Ghoft. I find thee apt

;

And duller fhould'ft thou be than the fat weed
That rots itfelf in eafe on Lethe's wharf,

Wouldft thou not ftir in this. Now, Hamlet, hear

:

'Tis given out, that, fleeping in my orchard,

A ferpent ftung me ; fo the whole ear of Den

Is by a forged procefs of my death [mark

Rankly abus'd : but knovv', thou noble youth,

The ferpent, that did fting thy father's life,

Now wears his crown.

Ham. O, my prophetick foul ! my uncle ?

Ghoft. Ay, thatinceftuous, that adulterate beaft,

With witchcraft of his wit, with traiterous gifts,

(O wicked wit, and gifts, that have the power
So to feduce !) won to his ftiameful luft

The will of my moft feemlng-virtuous queen :

O, Hamlet, what a falling-off v»as there !

From me, whofe love v/as of that dignity,

That it went hand in hand even with the vow
I made to her in marriage ; and to decline

Upon a v/retch, whofe natural gifts were poor

To thofe of mine 1

But virtue, as it neverwlll be mov'd.

Though Itwdnefs court it in afhape of heaven;

So luft, though to a radiant angel link'd,

Will fate itfelf in a celeftial bed,

a\nd prey on garbage.

But, foft ! methinks, I fcent the morning air

—

Brief let me be :—Sleeping within mine orchard ^

Aly cuftom always of the afternoon.

Upon my fecure hour thy uncle ftole,

With juice of curfed hebencn 5 in a vial.

And in the porches of mine ears did pour

The leperous diftilment ; whofe effeft

Holds fuch an enmity with blood of man,

That, fwift as quick-filver. It courfes through
The natural gates and alleys of the body

5

And, with a fudden vigour, it doth poflet

And curd, like eager droppings into milk,

The thin and wholefome blood : fo did it mine

;

And a moft inftant tetter bark'd about,

Moft lazar-like,with vile and loathfome cruft,

All my fmooth body.

Thus was I, fleeping, by a brother's hand.
Of life, of crown, of queen, at once difpatch'd 4 :

Cut off even in the bloffoms of my fin,

Unhoufeird 5, difappointed % unaneal'd 7;

No reckoning made, but fent to my account
With all my imperfedions on my head:
O horrible I O horrible ! moft horrible !

If thou haft nature in thee, bear it not;
Let not the royal bed of Denmark be

A couch for luxury ** and damned inceft.

But, howfoever thou purfu'ft this aft.

Taint not thy mind, nor let thy foul contrive

Againft thy mother aught; leave her to heaven,

And to thofe thorns that in her bofom lodge.

To prick and fling her. Fare thee well at once

!

The glow-worm fnews the matin to be near.

And 'gins to pale his uneffeftual fire 9 :

Adieu, adieu, adieu ! remember me. [Exit.

Ham. O all you hoft of heaven ! O earth ! What
elfe ? [heart

:

And fliall I couple hell ?—O fie I—Hold, hold, my
And you, my finews, grow not inftant old.

But bear me ftiffly up !—Remember thee ?

Ay, thou poor ghoft, Vv^hile memory holds a feat

In this diftrafted globe '°. Remember thee ;

Yea, from the table of my memory
ril wipe away all trivial fond records.

All faws of books, all forms, all preffures paft.

That youth and obfervation copied there

;

And thy commandment all alonj (hall live

Within the book and volume of my brain,

Unmix'd with bafer matter : yes, by heaven.

O moft pernicious woman

!

villain, villain, fmiling, damned villain !

y tables,—meet it is, I fet it down.
That one may fmile, and fmile, and be a villain

:

At leaft, I am fure, it may be fo in Denmark

:

[tVritwg.

So, uncle, there you are. Now to my word '»

j

It is, Adieu-, adieu ! remember me.

1 have fworn it.

Ho: My lord, my lord, [IVitbin.

Mar. Lord Ham let, [fViihin.

Her. Heaven fecure him ! [Within.

Ham. So be it 1

Mar. Illo, ho, ho, my lord

!

[Within.

I This fimilitude is extremely beautiful. The word n-rdhathn is confecrated, by the myfticsy to fignify

that ftretch and flight of mind which afpires to the enjoyment of the fupreme good. So that Hamlet,

confidering with' what to compare the fwifcnefs of his revenge, choofes two of the moft rapid things

in nature, the ardency of divine and human paffion, in an erthufaft and a h-ver. * Orchard for

garden. • ^ That is, her.hare. * Difpatch d for bereft. • 5 ;. e. without the facrament taken ;

from the old Saxon word forvthe facrament, houjd. ^ Difa]pci'.ted is the fame as ur.app:;nted., and

may be properly explained unprepared. '' i.e. unancir.tedj-cnot having the extreme uvEfion. ^ i. e. for

Ir.vdnefi. 9 i. e. fire that is no longer feen w hen th: light of morning approaches. '" i. e, in

t'.is head confufed with thought. n Hamlet alludes to the w^tch-w<,rd given every day in the mili-

c.:y fexvice, which at this time he fays is, A.lii:u, adieu, remembsr me,

' Hm."..
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Hum. Hillo, ho, ho, boy ! come, bird, come '

Enter Hcrjth, t^nd Marallus.

Mar. How is't, my noble lord ?

llcr. What news, my lord ?

Ham. O vvondcrtul

'

y/(,r. Good my lord, tell it.

Ham. No j
you will reveal it.

}! r. Not I, my lord, by heaven.

Mdr. Nor I, my lord.

ham. How fay you then ; would heart of man
once think it ?

But you'll be fecret,

B:tb. Ay, by heaven, my lord. [mark

IJam. There's ne'er a villain, dwelling in all Den-

But he's an arrant knave.

H^r. There needs no ghoft, my lord, come from

the grave,

To tell us this.

Ham. Why, right
;
you are in the riglit

;

And fo, without more circumftance at all,

1 hold it fit, that we ihake hands, and part

:

Vou, as your bufinels and defire, ftiall point you ;

—

For every man hath bufinefs and defire,

Such as it is,—and, for my own poor part,

Look you, I will go pray.

Hor. Thefe are but wild and whirling words

my lord.

Ham. I am forry they offend you, heartily

;

Yes 'faith, heartily.

H:r. There's no offence, my lord.

Ham. Yes, by Saint Patrick, but there is, Horatio^

And much offence too. Touching this vifion here

It is an honeft ghoft, that let me tell you :

For your defire to know what is between us,

O'er-mafler it as you may. And now, good friends,

As you are friends, fcholars, and foldiers,

Give me one poor requefl.

Her. What is't, my lord? we will.

Ham. Never make known what you have feen

to-night.

Both. My lord, we viill not.

Ham. Nay, but fwear it.

Hor. In faith, my lord, not I.

Mar. Nor I, my lord, in faith.

Ham. Upon myfword.

Mar. We have fworn, my lord, already.

Ham. Indeed, upon my fword, indeed.

Chajl. \benca:h'\ Swear.

Ha Ha, ha, boy ! fay'fl thou fo ? art thou
there, true-penny ?

Come on,—you hear this fellow in the cclleridge,—

Confcnt to fwear.

Hor. Propofe the oath, my lord.

Ham. Never to fpeak of this that you have fecn,

Swear by my fword ^
GL'^Jl. [heneatb"^ Swear.

//am. //»c&f«/^;yaf? then we'll (hift our ground :—
Come hither, gentlemen,

And hy your hands again upon my fword :

Swear by my fword,

Never to fpeak of tliis that you have heard.

Gb^Jl. [hincath.'] Swear by his fword.

Han:. Well faid, old mole ! can'fl work i' the

earth fo fafl ? [friends.

A worthy pioneer !—Once more remove, good
Hur, O day and night, but this is wondrous

flrange ! [come '.

Halt:. And therefore as a flranger give it wel-
There are more things in heaven and earth, Horatio,

Than ai e dreamt of in your philofophy.

But come ;

Here, as before, never, fo help you mercy

!

How Itrange or odd foe'er I bear myfelf,—

—

As I, perchance, hereafter fhall think meet
To put an antick difpofition on.

That you, at fuch times feeing me, never fhall,

(With arms encumber'd thus ; or this head-fhake ;

Or by pronouncing of fome doubtful phrafe.

As, Will, ivell, ive know
;
—or, If^e could, an if we

•zvould i—'Or, If we lifi to fpeak j—or, I'beri be., an

if thcf viight ;—

—

Or fuch ambiguous giving out) denote

That you know aught of me : This do ye fwear,

So grace and mercy at yourmofl need help you

!

Swear.

Ghcft. [beneath'\ Swear.

Ham. Refl, refl, perturbed fpirit!—So, gentlemen,
With all my love I do commend me to you :

And what fo poor a man as Hamlet is

May do, to exprefs his love and friending to you,

God willing, fhall not lack. Let us go in together
j

And ftill your fingers on your lips, I pray.

The time is out of joint ;—O curfed fpight!

That ever I was born to fet it right !

—

Nay, come, let's go togctUer. [^Exctir,'.

ACT II.

SCENE I.

An A^ artmir.t in Pchnlus' Houje,

Enter P'Jcrius, ar.d Reyraldo.

T'J. /~^ IVE him this money, and thcfc noteS;

V_T Rc) naldo.

Pry. I will, my lord.

Pol. You fhall do marvellous wifely, good Rey-

Bcfore youvifit him, to make enquiry [naldo,

Of his behaviour.

Key. My lord, I did intend It. [f'N

Pd. Marry, well faid ; very well fald. Look you,

Enquire me firft what Danfkcrs * are in Paris ;

' This is the call which falconers ufe tathelr hawk in the air when they would have him come dowft

to tliem. * It was common to fwear upon the fword, that is, upon the crofs which the old fwords

always had upon the hilt. 3 j.^. receive It to yourfclf j take it under your own roof; as much as

to lay, Ku^ i.'/a/rt—alluding to the laws oi hofpitality. * Dt^ijlt is the ancjent name of Denmark.
A I.

'
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And how, and who, what means, and where they

keep,

What company, at what expence ; and finding,

By this encompafTment and drift of queftion.

That they do know my fon, come you more nearer

;

Then your particular demands will touch it

:

_ Take you, as 'twere, fome diflant knowledge ofhim

;

As thus,

—

I kwo) hh futher, and hh friends,

Andt In part.) him,—Do you mark this, Reynaldo?

Rcy. Ay, very well, my lord. [^veil

Pol. Andy in part, him i—but, you may fay,

—

not

But, if V tie he I mean, he''! -very tviU
;

AJdifltJfo andJo ;—and there put on him
What forgeries you pleafe ; marry, none fo rank

As may difhonour him ; take heed of that
;

But, fir, fuch wanton, wild, and ufual flips.

As are companions noted and molt known
To youth and liberty.

Key. As gaming, my lord.

Pel. Ay, or drinking, fencing, fwearing,

Quarrelling, drabbing :—You may go fo far.

Rey. My lord, that would dishonour him.

Pol. 'Faith, no; asyou may feafonitin the charge

You muft not put another fcandal on him.

That he is open to incontinency
5

[quaintly

That 's not my meaning : but breathe his faults fo

That they may feem the taints of liberty;

The flafh and out-break of a fiery mind
5

A favagenefs * in unreclaimed blood,

Of general affault *.

Rey. But, my good lord,

—

Pol. Wherefore fliould you do this ?

Rcy. Ay, my lord,

I would know that.

Pol. Marry, fir, here's my drift;

And, I believe, it is a fetch of warrant

:

You laying thefe flight fullies on my fon.

As 'twere a thing a little foil'd i' the working
Mark you. Your party in converfe, him you would

found.

Having ever feen, in the prenominate ^ crimes

The youth, you breathe of, guilty, be afiur'd.

He clofes with you in this confequence;

Goodjir, or fo * ; or friend, or gentleman,-^

According to the phrafe, or the addition,

Df man, and country.

Rey. Very good, my lord.

Pol. And then, fir,does he this,—He does

Ibout to fay ? I was about to fay

iomething : Where did I leave ?

Rey. At, clofes in the confequence.

Pel. At, clofes in the confequence,—^'
le clofes with you thus ;—/ know the gentleman

ftnv him yeflerday, or /' other day,

r then, or then ; ivithjuch, orfuch ; and, asyoufay,
here -was he gaming ; there o'ertook in his roufe ;

'herefalling out at tennis : or, pcrchancey

faw him enterfuch a houje ofjaky

[was 3

-What

many

{Ftdelicet, a brothel) crfo forth See you now j

Your bait of fahhood takes this carp of truth ;

And thus do we of wifJom and of reach.

With windlaces, and with afl"ays of bias,

By indirections find diredions out

;

So, by tny former ledlure and advice,

Siiall you my fon : You have me, have you not ?

Rey. .My lord, 1 liave.

Pol. God be wi' you ; fare you well.

Rcy. Good my lord,

—

Pol. Obferve his inclination in yourfelf ?.

Rey. I fliall, my lord.

Pol. And let him ply his mufick.

Rcy. Well, my lord. [Exh,
Enter Ophelia.

Pol. Farewel—How now, Ophelia? what's the

matter? [frighted!

Oph. O, my lord, my lord, I have been fo af-

Pol. With what, in the name of heaven ?

Oph. My lord, as I was fewing in my clofet.

Lord Hamlet,—with his doublet all unbrac'd
;

No hat upon his head; his rtockings foul'd,

CJngarter'd, and down-gyved ^ to his ancle
;

Pale as his fhirt ; his knees knocking each other ;

And with a look fo piteous in purport,

As if he had been loofed out of hell.

To fpeak of horrors,—he comes before me.
Pel. Mad for thy love ?

Oph. My lord, I do not know
;

It, truly, I do fear it.

Pol. What fald he i"

Opk. He took me by the wrifl, and held me hard

;

Then goes he to the length of all his arm
;

And, with his other hand thus o'er his brow,

He falls to fuch perufal of my face.

As he would draw it. Long ftaid he fo
;

At laft,—a little fliaking of mine arm.

And thrice his head thus waving up and down,—
He rais'd a figh fo piteous and profound.

As it did feem to fhatter all his bulk,

And end his being : That done, he lets me go :

And, with his head over his flioulder turn'd.

He feem'd to find his way without his eyes ;

For out o' doors he went without their helps,

And, to the laft^, bended their light on me.

Pel. Come, go with me; I will go feek the king.

This is the very ecftafy of love

;

Whofe violent property foredoes ^ itfelf.

And leads the will to defperate undertakings,

As oft as any paflion under heaven,

That does afRift our natures. I am forry,

—

What, have you given him any hard words of late

'

Oph. No, my good lord ; but, as you did command,

I did repel his letters, and deny'd

His accefs to me.

Pol. That hath made him mad.

I am forry, that with better heed, and judgment,

I had not quoted ^ him : I fear'd, he did but trifle,

» Savagenefs, for luildnefs. ^
i. e. fuch as youth in general is liable to. ' i. e. cnmes already

amed. 4 It is a common mode of colloquial language to ufe, orfo, as a flight mtimation of more

P the fame, or a like kind, that might be mentioned. J i. e. In your cnun per/or., not by fpies.

Down.gyved means hanging down like the loofe cindlure which confines the fetters round the ancle..

To foredo is to deliroy. ^ To ^uots here means to reckon, to take an account of,

' •

1 T
And
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And meant towreck thee ; but,befhrew my j ealou fy

It feems, it is as proper to our age

To call beyond ourfelves in our opinions.

As it is common for the younger fort

To lack dilci t-tion. Come, go we to the king :

This niuft he known j which, being kept clofe,

might move
R*ore grid iu hide, than hate to utter lo'-e '.

Come. ^ExeuntSCENE II.

77.-C- P^Ue.

Enter K'mg^ S^(e«i RojcncrantXy Guildcnjicrn^ and

jitttndanti.

ATin^, Welcome, dear Rofencrantz, and Gullden

ftem!
Morvover tliat we much did long to fee you,

The need, we have to ufe you, did provoke

Our halty fending. Something have you heard

Of Hamlet's transformation j fo I call it.

Since nor the exterior nor the inward man
Refembles that it was : What it fliould be,

AIo'c than his father's death, that thus liath put him

So much from the undtt ilanding of hiinfelf,

I cannot dream of : I entreat you both,

That,—being of fo young days brought up with Iiim

And, fmce, fo neighbour'd to his youth and hu

mour,

That you vouchfafe your reft here in our court

Some little time : fo by your companies

To draw him on to plcafures ; and to gather,

So much as from occafion you may glean,

Whether aught, to us unknown, afflifts him thus,

That, opcn'd, lies within our remedy,

Slueen. Good gentlemen, he hath much talk'd

of you

;

And, fure I am, two men there are not living

To whom he more adheres. If it will jsleafc you

To (hew us fo much gentry *, and good will,

As to expend your time with us a while,

For the fupply and profit of our hope.

Your vifitation fnall receive fuch thanks

As fits a king's remembrance.

Rcf. Both your majeflies

Might, by the fovereign power you have of us.

Put your dread pleafures more into command

Than to entre.ity.

GjU. But we both obey
;

And here give up ourfelves, in the full bent ?,

To lay our fervice freely at your ftet,

To be commanded.

King. Thanks, Rofencrantz, and gentle Cuildcn-

ftern. [crantz :

^etn. Thai)ks,Gulldenftern,and gentle Rofen-

And I bcfeech you inftantly to vifit

My too much changed fon.—Go, fomc of you,

And brinf; thefe gentlemen where Kamlet is.

Cud. Heavens make our prefencc, and our

practice;,
|

» i. e. This mufl. be made 1

might occafion more mifch

c. caficn hate, and refcntmcnt

/,,•'.;. /I. 4 The trad is the tiurjj of an animal

'
i, e. dcceiv.'J, impofcd on. '•' Fee ' '

'

Pleafant and helpful to him !

[Exeunt Rofencrantz and Culldenjicni.

Siueen. Ay, amen

!

Enter Poloniut.

Fol. The embafladors from Norway, my good
lord,

Arc joyfully return'd.

King. 1 hou ftill haft been the father of good
news. [liege,

Pol. Have I, my lord ? Affure you, my good
1 hold my duty, as I hold my foul.

Both to my God, and to my gracious king

:

And I do think (or elfe this brain of min«
Hunts not the trail of policy fo fure

As it hath us'd to doj that I have found

The very caufe of H;iml';t's lunacy.

King. O, fpeak of that j that I do long to hear,

P'J. Give firft admittance to the embaffadors
j

My news fliall be the fruit S to that great feart.

King. Thyfelf do grace to them, and b/ing them
in. [Exit Poloniut,

He tells me, my dear Gertrude, he hath found

The head and fource of all your fon's diftemper.

ii^cen. I doubt, it is no other but the main }

His father's death, and our o'er-hafty marriage.

Re-enter Polonius, with Voltimand., and Cornelius.

King. Well, we fhall fift him.—Welcome, my
good friends !

Say, Voltimand, what from our brother Norway ?

Fat. Moft fair return of greetings, and defires.

Upon our firit, he fent out to fupprefs

His nephew's levies ; which to him appear'd

To be a preparation 'gainft the Polack
j

Hut, better look'd into, he truly found

It w-as againft your iiighnefs : Whereat gricv'd,—

That fo his fickncfs, age, and impotence,

Was falfely borne in hand ^,—fends out arrcfti

On Fortinbras ; which he, in brief, obeys

;

Receives rebuke from Norway ; and, in fine.

Makes vow before his uncle, never more
To give the alTay of arms againft your majefty=

Whereon old Norway, overcome with joy,

Gives him threefcore thoufand crowns in annua)

fee 7;

And his commiftion, to employ thofe foldiers.

So levied as before, againft the Polack :

With an entreaty, herein further ftiewn.

That it might pleafe you to give quiet pafs

Thiough your dominions for this cnterprizc;

On fuch regards of fafety, and allowance,

As therein aie fet down.
King. It likes us well

;

And, at our more confider'd time, we'll read,

\nfwer, and think upon this bufincfs.

Mean time,we thank you for your well-took labouri ;

Go to your reft; at night we'll feaft together:
[^

Moft welcome borne ! [Exeunt Vdt. and C«r»
, ;

Pol. This bufinefs is well ended.

de known to the king, for (being kept fecret) the hiding Hamlet's love

lief to us Irom him and the queen, than the uttering or revealing of it will

nt from Hamlet. •
* Gentry, for ecmj^laij'anee. i Bent, for cndeat'our, of'

' " an animal furjucd hy iLefemt. 5 The dejlrt after tllC meat.

in this place ngnifies rcwardi recfmPciicc,
K4u
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My liege, and madam, to expoftulate '

What majefty (hould be, what duty is,

Why day is day, night night, and time is time.

Were nothing but to wafte night, day, and time.

Therefore,—fince brevity is the foul of wit.

And tedioufnefs the limbs and outward flounfties,—

I will be brief : Your noble fon is mad :

Mad call I it ; for, to define true madnefs,

What is't, but to be nothing elfe but mad ?

But let that go.

Siucen. More matter, with lefs art.

Tol. Madam, 1 fwear, I ufe no art at all.

—

That he is mad, 'tis true : 'tis true, 'tis pity
;

And pity 'tis, 'tis true: a foolirti figure
j

But farewel it, for I will ufe no art.

Mad let us g^'ant him, then: and now remains,

That we find out the caufe of this effedt
j

Or, rather fay, the caufe of this defecfl
j

For this effeft, defeftive, comes by caufe :

Thus it remains, and the remainder thus perpend

I have a daughter; have, whilft fhe is mine
;

Who, in her duty and obedience, mark,

Hath given me this : Now gather, and furmife.

1o the cekjilal, and my foul's Idol, the mofi becu

tifed Ophelia—
That's an ill phrafe, a vile phrafe ; heautify'd

Is a vile phrafe ; but you (hall hear

:

Thefe in her excellent ivhite bafom, theje. See—
^een. Came this from Hamlet to her ?

PoL Good madam, flay a while} I will be

faithful.

—

Doubt thou, theflan are fire \

Doubt, that thefun doth moi

Doubt truth to he a liar ;

But ne-ver doubt, I kve.

[Reading,

dear Ophelia, I am ill at thefe numbers ; I ba-ve

Mt art to reckon my groans : but that J love thee befl'

mofi beft, believe it. Adieu.

Thine tverm-jre, mofl dear lady, nvhilfl

this machine is to him, Hamlet

This, in obedience, hath my daughter fhewn me

;

And, mere above ~, hath his folicitings

As they fell out by time, by means, and place.

All given to mine ear. ^5
King. But how hath flie

Receiv'd his love ?

PoL What do you think of me ?

King. As of a man, faithful and honourable.

Pol. I would fain prove fo. But what might

you think.

When I had fcen this hot love on the wing,

(As I perceiv'd it, I muft tell you that.

Before my daughter told me) what might you,

Or my dear majefty your queen here, think,

3 If I liad play'd the defk, or table-book
;

Or given my heart a working, mute and dumb ;

Or look'd upon this love with idle fight ?

I To exprflulate, for to enquire or difcufs.
^ i. e. moreover, befides. 3 i. e. if either I had con-

veyed intelligence between them, and been the confident of their amour?, [play'd the dejk or table.

book] or had connived at it, only obferved them in fecret, without acquainting my daughter with

my difcovery [e;w« my heart a mute and dumb luorking] ; or, laftly, had been negligent in obferving the

intrigue, and overlooked it [kokai upon this love -with idlefight] ; what would you have thought of me ?

3 T a Being

What might you think ? No, I went round to

work,

And my young miftrefs thus I did befpeak;

Lord Hamlet is a prince ; out of thyfphere ;

This muft n-.t he : and then I precepts gave her.

That file fliculd lock herfclf irom his refort.

Admit no meflengers, receive no tokens.

Which done, (he took the fruits of my advice :

And he, repulfed, (a fliort tale to make)
Fell into a fadnefs j then into a faft

;

Thence to a watch ; thence into a weaknefs ;

Thence to a lightnefs ; and, by this de;lenfion»

Into the madnefs wherein now he raves,

And all we mourn for.

King. Do you think, 'tis this ?

S^cen. It may be, very likely.

Pol. Hath there been fuch a time, (I'd fain

know that)

That I have pofitively faid, "Pis fi.

When it prov'd otherwife ?

King. Not that I know.
Pol. Take this from this, if this be otherwife :

[Pointing to his head andpouldert

If circum.ftances lead me, I will find

Where truth is hid, though it were hid indeed

Within the centre.

King. How may we try it further }

Pol. You know, fometimes he walks four hourj

together.

Here in the lobby.

iilueen. So he does, indeed.

PlI. At fuch a time I'llloofe my daughter to him

:

Be you and I behind an arras then

:

Mark the encounter : if he love her not.

And be not from his reafon fallen thereon.

Let me be no afliftant for a ftate.

But keep a farm, and carters.

King. We will try it.

Enter Hamlet, reading,

^cen. But, look, where fadly the poor wretch

comes reading.

Pol. Away, I do befeech you, both away

;

I'll board him prefently :—O, give me leave.—

[Exeunt King, and ^cen.

How does my good lord Hamlet ?

Ham. Well, god-a'-mercy.

PJ. Do you know me, my lord ?

Ham. Excellent well

;

You are a filhrnonger.

Pol. Not I, my lord.

Ham. Then I would you were fo honcft a man.
Pol. Honeft, my lord i" [goes.

Ham. Ay, fir; to be honeft, as this world

Is to be one man pick'd out of ten thoufand.

Pol. That's very true, my lord.

Ham. For if the fun breeds maggots in a dead

dog,
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.

Being a god, luffing carrion *,—Have you a daugl:

ter?

Pil. I have, my lord.

Hjm. Let her not walk i' the fun : conception

IS a blefling j but not as your daughter may con

ceive * : friend, look to't.

PoL Kow fay you by that ? [Jfuie.] ftiU harp

ing on my daughter:—yet he knew me not at

firfl ; he faid, 1 was a fifhmonger : He is far gone

far gone •. and, truly, in my youth I fuffer'd much
extremity for love ; very near this.— I'll fpeak to

him again.—What do you read, my lord ?

Hjik. Words, words, words

!

Pel. What is the matter, my lord ?

Nam. Between who ?

Pel. I mean, the rpatter that you read, my lord

//jw. Slanders, fir : for the fatirical rogue 3 fays

here, that old men have grey beards ; that their

laces are wrinkled; their eyes purging thick am-
ber, and plum-tree gum ; and that they have a

plentiful lack of wit, together with moll weak
Kims : All which, fir, tiiough I moft powerfully

and potently believe, yet I hold it not honeAy to

have it thus fet down ; for yourfelf, fir, fhall bi

as old as 1 am, if, like a crab, you could go back

tvard.

Pel. TJiough this be madneft, yet there's me-

thod in 't. [^JiJc

Will you walk out of the air, my lord ?

i/..-?.v. Into my grave ?

Pol. Indeed, that is out o' the air—kow preg

nant + fometimes his replies are ! a happinefs that

often madnefs hits on, which reafon and fanity

could not fo profperouily be delivered of. I \\

leave him, and fuddenly contrive the means cf

meeting between him and my daughter.—My
honourable lord, 1 will moft humbly take jny

leave of you.

Ham. Youcannrt, fir, take from me any thing

that i will more w.lHngly part withal j except my
l;fc, except my life, except my life.

P;/. Fare you well, m; rd.

Il^ir. Thefe tedious old fools !

Enter Rojencratttx, and GuildcnJlaK.

Pel. You go to feek lord Hamlet ; there he is.

[£*i;.

Rif. Cod fave you, fir

!

Guil. Mine honourd lord !

Rof. My moft dear lord !

—

Hjm. My excellent good friends ! How doft

thou, Guildenftern ? Ah, Rofencrantz ! Good
lads, how do ye both ?

R'f. As the indiflferent children of the earth.

Guil. Happy, in that we are not over-happy j

On fortune's cap we are not the very button.

Ham. Nor the foals of her fhoe ?

Roj. Neither, my lord.

Hum. Then you live about her waril, or in the

middle of her favours ?

Gui!. 'Faith, her privates we.

H^m. In the fecret parts of fortune ? O, moft

true ; flie is a ftrumpet. What news ?

R'.f. None, my lord ; but that the world's

grown honeft.

Ham. Then is doona's-day near t But your news

IS not true. Let me queftion more in particular .

What have you, my good friends, deferved att:

hands of fortune, that fhc fends you to prii..i

hither ?

Guil. Prifon, my lord !

Ham. Denmark's a prifon.

Rcf. Then is the world one.

Ham. A goodly one ; in which there are many

confines, wards, and dungeons; Denmark be;

n

one of the worft.

Rcf. We think not fo, my lord.

Ham. Why, then 'tis none to you; for there

Is nothing either good or bad, but thinking makes

it fo ; to me it is a prifon.

Rcf. Why, then your ambition makes it one;

"tis too narrow for your mind.

Ham. O God ! 1 could be bounded in a nut-(hell,

and count myfelf a king of infinite fpace ; were

it not that I have bad dreams.

^ Dr. Warburton's comnKnt (which Dr. Johnfon fays almoft fets the critic on a level with thf

author) on this pafTagc is as follows -. " The illative particle [for] fhews the fpeaker to be reafoninf

from fomething he h.'d faid before : what that was we learn in thefe words, To be hcneft, as tkis -world

r.«, is to he cne picked out cf ten thcufaiid. Having faid this, the chain of ideas led him to refleft upoft

the argument which libertines bring againft Providence from the circumftance of abounding evil. In

the next fpeech therefore he endeavours to anfwer that objedion, and vindicate Providence, even on a

J jppciition of the faft, that almoft all men were wicked. His argument in the two lines in queftion is

to this purpofe, B.i: wiy need ':ce -zvcrJer at this abuurJing J ei'il f For if tie fun breed maggots in a deaddogt

w'-irh ttcugh a gid, yet Jhtddir.g its teat and infuerce upcn cr.rricn Here* he ftops fhort, left talking too

cor.ftquentially the hearer ihould fufpedl his madnefs to be feigned ; and fo turns him off from the fub-

jcct, by enquiring of his daughter. But the inference which he intended to make, was a very noble

«.>nf, and to this purpofe : If this (fays he) fee the cafe, that the effeft follows the thing operated upon

[.j.-.',-f>] and not the thing operating [a gui], why need we wonder, that, the fupreme caufe of all

tilings difi^ufing its blclTings on mankind, who is, as it were, a dead carrion, dead in original fin, man»

ir.'.ttad of a pioper return of duty, Ihoald breed only corruption and vices ? This is the argument aft

length ; and ii as noble a one in behalf of Providence as could come from the fchools of divinity. But

this wonderful man had an art not only of acquainting the audience which what his aftors fay, but

with what they dink. The fentinient too is altogether in charadlcr ; for Hamlet is perpetually mora-

liyinf?, and his circumftances make this rcfieftion very natural." * The meaning, fays Mr. Steevens,

feimito be, C'.r:i:efiiin (i. c. underftanding) is a blefling j but as your daughter may coiieci'e, (i. e. bo

prf pliant) friend, ink tb't, 1. e. have a care of that. 3 By the fatiri.al ro^m he means Juvenal in hi*

renib Uia^. PngnMnt is ready, dexterous, apt.
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Guil. Which dreams, Indeed, are ambition

for the very fubftance of the ambitious is merely

the fhadovv of a dream.

Ham. A dream itfelf is but a fhadow.

Rcf. Truly, and I hold ambition of fo airy and

light a quality, that it is but a fhadow's (hadow

Ham. Then are our beggars, bodies; and our

monarchs, and out-ftretch'd heroes, the beggars

fliadows: Shall we to the court? for, by my fay

I cannot reafon.

Both. We'll wait upon you.

Ham. No fuch matter : I will not fort you with

the reft of my fervants; for, to fpeak to you like

an honeft man, I am moft dreadfully attended.

But, in the beaten way of friendfliip, what make
you at Elfinour ?

R'f. Tovifityou, my lord, no other occafion,

Ham. Beggar that I am ; I am even poor in

thanks ; but I thank you : and fure, dear friends

my thanks are too dear at a half-penny. Were
you not fent for ? Is it your own inclining ? Is it

a free vifitation ? Come, come ; deal juftly with

jne : come, come ; nay, fpeak.

Guil. What fhould wt^ fay, my lord ?

Ham- Any thing—but to the purpofe. You
were fent for ; and there is a kind of confeilion

in your looks, which your modefties have not craft

enough to colour : 1 know the good king and

queen have fent for you.

Rof. To what end, my lord ?

Ham. That you muft teach me. But let m.e

I conjure you, by the rights of our fellowihip, by

the confonancy of our youth, by the obligation ot

our ever preferv'd love, and by what more dear

a better propofer could charge you withal, be

even and diredl with me, whether you were fent

for, or no ?

Rof. What fay you ? [To Gu'ilden,

Ham. Nay, then I have an eye of you • j

—

\i

you love me, hold not off".

Gu'il. My lord, we were fent for.

Ham. I will tell you why ; fo fhall my anti-

cipation prevent your d.fcovery, and your fecrecy

to the king and queen moult no feather. I have

of late (but, wherefore, I know not) loft al

my mirth, foregone all cuftom of exercifes : and

indeed, it goes fo heavily with my difpofitlon

that this goodly frame, the earth, feems to me a

fteril promontory ; this moft excellent canopy

the air, look you, this brave o'er-hanging firma-

ment, this majeftical roof fretted with golden fire,

why, it appears no other thing to me, thanafoull

and peftllent congregation of vapours. What a
piece of work is a man ! How noble in reafon !

how infinite in faculties ! in form, and moving,
how exprefs and admirable ! in aftion, how like

an angel
! in apprehenfion, how like a god ! the

beauty of the world, the paragon of animals ! And
yet to me, what is this quintefTence of duft ? man
delights not me,—nor woman neither j though,
by your fmiling, you feem to fay fo.

Rof. My lord, there was no fuch ftuff In my
thoughts.

Ham. Why did you laugh then, when I fald

Man del]ght% not me ?

Rf. To think, my lord, if you delight not in
man, what lenten ^ entertainment the players ftiall

receive from you : we coted 5 them on the way \
and hither are they coming to offer you fervice.

Ham. He that plays the king, (hall be welcome;
his majefty ftiall have tribute of me : the adven-
turous knight (hall ufe his foil, and target 5 the
lover fliall not figh gratis; the humorous man
hall end his part in peace: the clown fiiall make
thofe laugh, whofe lungs are tickled o' the fere * j

and the lady Ihall fay her mind freely, or the blank
verfe ihall halt for't.—What players are they ?

Rof. Even ihofc you were wont to take fu?h
dehght in, the tragedians of tJie city.

Ham. How chances it, they travel ? their re-

fidence, both in reputation and profit, v/as better

both ways*

Rof. 1 think, their inhibition comes by the mean*
of their late innovation 5.

Ham. Do they hold the fame eftimation they

did when I was in the city ? Are they fo foUov/'d ?

R'.f. No, indeed they are not.

Ham. '^osv comes it ? Do they grow rufty ?

Rof. Nay, their endeavour keeps in the wonted
pace : But there is, fir, an aiery of children, little

eyafes *^, that cry out on the top of queftion 7, and
are moft tyrannically clapp'd for 't : thefe are now
the falhion ; and fo berattle the common ftages,

(fo they call them) that many, wearing rapiers, are

afraid of goofe quills, and dare fcarce come thiiher.

Ham. What, are they children? Who maintains

'em ? how are they efcoted * ? Will tliey purfue

the quality ' no longer than they can fing ? will

they not fay afterwards, if they fliould grow them-
felves to common players, (as it is moft like, if

their means are no better) their writers do them
wrong, to make them exclaim againft their own
fuccefiion ?

Rof. Taith, there has been much to do on both

I An tye ofyou means, 1 have a glimpfe of your meaning. * i. e. fparing, like the entertainments

given in Lent. 3 To cote is to overtake. •* i. e. (fays Mr. Steevens) thofe who are afthmatical,

and to whom laughter is moft uneafy, which is the cafe with thofe whofe lungs are tickled by thefert

oxferum. 5 i. e. (fays Mr. Steevens) their permffion to aB any longer at anefiahl.fhed houfe is taken aiuay^

in confequence of the neiv cuftom of introducing pcrfnal abufe into their comedies. Several companies of adVors

in the time of our author were filenced on account of this licentious praftice. ^ The poet here

ft»ps out of his fubjeft to give a lafh at home, and fneer at the prevailing fafliion of following plays

performed by the children of the chapel, and abandoning the eftabhrhed theatres. Little Eyafes mean

young neftlings, creatures juft out of the egg. ^ Children that perpetually recite in the higheft

notes of voice that can be uttered.

^alitj Iqv ^rofeffion.

pa .d : from the French efcot. a fliot or rti;konIng.

Tides
;
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fides •, and the nation holds it no fin, to tarre
'

them on to controvtrfy •• There wis, for a while,

no money bid for argument, unlefs the poet and

the playtr went to cuffs in the queftion.

}Lm. Is it poflible ?

Guil. O, tiiere has been much tlirowing about

of brains.

/fjw. Do the boys carry it away ?

R:f. Ay, that tbey do, my lord j
* Hercules and

liis load too.

Hjjr.. It is not very ftrange : for my unc!e i

king of Denmark j and thofe, that would mak>

mouths at liini while my father liv'd, give twenty

forty, fifty, an hundred ducats a-piece, forhisp.c

ture in littlt '. There is fomething in this more

tlian natural, if philofophy could find it out.

[Flounjb cf trumpets.

Gull. There are the players.

Hain. Gentlemen, you arc welcome to Elfinour

Your liands. Come then : the appurtenance of

wekonx is fafliion and ceremony : let me comply

with you in this garb j left my extent to the players,

which, I tell you, muft rtiew fairly outward,

fliouM more appear like entertainment than yours

You are welcome : but my uncle-father, and aunt-

mother, are deceiv'd.

Gu'il. In what, my dear lord ?

Ham. I am but mad norih-north-weft : when
the wind is foutherly, I know a hawk from a

hand-faw .
Enter P'Jcr.'tus.

Pel. Well be with you, gentlemen !

Ham. Kark you, Guildenftern j—and you too

—at each ear a iicarer : That great baby, you fee

thtre, is not yet out of his fwadlmg-cbuts.

RcJ. Haply, lie's the fccond time come to them

for, they fa), an old man is twice a chiH.

.Ham. I will prophefy, he comes to tell me of

the players ; mark it.—You fay riglit, fir :

Mcnc!ay morning ; 'twas then, indeed.

. Po/. My lord, I have news to tell you.

Ham. My lord, I have news to tell you—^When

Rofcius was an ador in Rome,
Po/. The adlors are come hither, my lord.

i/.jw. Buz, buzJ !

Pel. Upon mine honour,—

i

Ham. 1'ten cJire each aflor '.n his afs ",

—

Poi. The beft adors ip the world, either for

tragedy, comedy, hlftory, paftoral, pafloral-comical,

hiftorical-paftoral, tragical-hiftorical, tragical-co-

mical—hiUorical-partoral, fcene undividable, or

poem unlimited : Seneca cannot be too heavy, nor

Plautus too ligiit : For the law of writ', and the

.bcrty, thtfe are the only men.

Ham. Jcpbthai j^iigi ^J Israel,—what a trca-

furt had ft. thou !

PI. Wliat atreafure had he, my lord ?

Ham. Why,

—

Onefan daughtir., and no «»«,

The luh'uh be h-vcd faffing well.

Po!. Still on my daughter. [-^/Jtr

Ham. Am I not i' the right, old Jephtha ?

PjL If you call me Jephtha, my lord, I have a
daughter, that I love pafling well.

Ham. Nay, that follows not.

Po/. What follows then, my lord ?

Ham. Why, as By /of. Cod wot,—and then, you
know. It came to pafs, As m-ft like it was ^,—The
firft rowof thepiouschanfon'will fhew you more j

for look, where my abridgment '° comes.

Enterfour orfive Players.

You are welcome, mafters ; welcome, all:—lam
glad to fee thee well :—welcome, good friends.—

O, old friend ! Wliy, thy face is valanc'd fince I

faw thee laft ; Com'ft thou to beard me in Den-
mark r—What ! my young lady and miftrefs

!

By-'r-lady, your ladyfhip is nearer to heaven, than

when 1 faw you laft, by the altitude of acliioppine ".

I'ray God, your voice, like a piece of uncurrent

gold, be not crack'd within the ring '*.—Mafters,

you are all welcome. We'll e'en to 't like French

falconers, fly at any thing we fee : We'll have a

fptech ftraight : Come, give us a tafte of your

quality \ come, a palhonate fpeech.

I Ploy. What fpeech, my good lord ?

Hr.tn. I heard thee fpeak me a fpeech once,—
but it was never a£led ; or, if it was, not above

once: for the play, I remember, pleas'd not the

million : 'twas caviare '5 to the general : but it

was (as 1 receiv'dit, and others, whofe judgments,

in Aich matters, cried in the top of mine '*) an ex-

cellent play; welldigeftedin the fcenes, fet down
with as much modefty *5 as cunning. I remember,

one frtid, there were no fallets in the lines, to

make the matter favoury ; nor no matter in the

phrafe, that might indite the author of affeftion '*

:

' To provoke any animal to rage is to tarre htm. * i. e, They not only carry a^ay the world, but

the world-bearer too : alluding to the ftory of Hercules's relieving Atlas ; or th? allufion may he to tlie

Cl.be playiioufe, on the Bank'.ide, the fign of which was He.cuhs carrying the Globe. ' i. e. in mi-

niature. 4 This was a common proverbial fpeecli. 5 B^r., tuz ! are, probably, only intcr-

jedlions employed to interrupt Folonius. ^ This feems to be aline of a ballad. ' ff'rit, for

ivriiint;, comj^fuun. * Tlifcfe were quotations from an old fong. 5 Mr. Stteven; explains this

allufion thus -. " The fv.tis ehanfn: were a kind of Ctnjimas Carols, containing fome fcripmral hiftory

thrown into Ipofe rhymes, and fung about the ftreets by the common people when they went at that

feafon to folicit alms. Kamlet is here repeating fome fciaps from a fong of this kind ; and wlitn To-

lonius enquires v^hat follows them, he refers him to the firfl r:iv (i. e. divlfion) of one of thcfe, '

obtain tlie information he wanted." '" i. e. as Dr. Johiifon thinks, ihcf who will jbyrten try ta

An abridgment is ufed for a dramatic piece in the Midfunim^r Night's Dreamy Aft V. Sc. 1. "A
cb:.pfir.e is a high /hoc worn by the Italians. '* That is, cracVd too much for ufe. 'J 1 he caviart

is the fpawn of the JierUtt, a fifti of the fturgeon kind, wiiith felcjom grows above thirty inches long.

Jt IS found in many of the rivers of RufTia. The gcmral means the fnople, or multitude. '• i. e. ti

tigkcr thar wir.t. ** Mcdefiy, ioT jimfliiify. '? i.e. coDvid the author of being a fantafti..i

afcHid vvnter.

A fcul
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but caird it, an honeft' method; as wliolefome as]

fweet, and by very much more handfome than

fine. One fpeech in it I chiefly lov'd : 'twas

iEneas' tale to Dido ; and thereabout of It efpe-

cially, where he fpeaks of Friam's fiaujhter; If it

live in your memory, begin at this line j let me
fee, let me fee ;

—

The rugged Pyrrhus—like the Hyrcanian beaft.,
—

•tis not fo; it begins with Pyrrhus.

The rugged Pyrrbus^—he, ivbofe fable arms.,

* B'ack as his furpcj'e, did the night refemble

When he lay couched in the ominous bcrfe,—
Hath nnv this dread and black ccmi>!exi-^n fmear''

d

J'yitb heraldry more difmal; head to fo:t

Noiu is he total gules* ; horridly tricked

With blood of fathers, mctbers, daughters, for.s ;

Bak'd and impaflcd luitb the parchingfirejtsy

That lend a tyrannous and a damned light

To their lord's murder : Roafled in ivratb, andfire,
And thus e'er-fixed ivitb coagulate gore.

With eyes like carbuncles, the helli/h Pyrrhus

Old grandfu e Prijim fecks: So, proceed you.

Pol. 'Fore God, my lord, well fpoken j with

jood accent, and good difcretion.

I Play. Anon hefinds him.

Striking toofhort at Greeks ; his antique fiucrdj

Rebellious ro his arm, lies where it falls.

Repugnant to command: Unequal match'd,
Pyrrhus at Priam drives; in rage,firikcs luidf.

But ivitb the iv'oiff and loind of his fellfiucrd

The unnervedfatherfalls. Then fenfelejs Ilium,

Seeming to feel this bloiu, nuithfaming top

Stoops to bis bafe ; and with a hidc:us crafh

Takes prifoner Pyrrhus' ear: for. In I his fivsrd.

Which was declining on the milky head

Of reverend Priam, feem'd i' the air toflick :

So, as a painted tyrant, Pyrrhus food

;

And, like a neutral to his will and matter^

Did nothing.

But, as lot often fee, againjifomefivrm,

Afiknce in the heavens, the rack fiandflill.

The bold winds fpeechltfs, and the orb below

As bufh as death : anon, the dreadful thunder

Doth rend the region : So, after Pyrrhus' paufe,

A rcufed vengeancefets him nctv a-work ;

And never did the C^dcps' hammersfall

On Mars'' s armour, frg'd for prof eterne.

With lefs remorje than Pyrrhus' bleedingfwcrd

Now fails on Priam,

Out, cut, th'Aifirumpet Fortune I Ally.u gods.

In generaljynoJ, take aivay her pcnuer

;

Break all thefpokes and fellies from her ivheely

And bowl the round nave down the bill of heaven,

As lew as to thefiends !

Pol, This is too long.

Ham. It (hall to the barber's, with your beard

Pr'ythee, fay on : He's for a jigg, or a talt of

bawdry, or he fleeps :—fay on ; come to Kccuba.

I Play. But who, a luue! had fecn the mebledi

queen,

Ham. The mobled queen ?

Pol. That's good ; mobled queen is good.

1 Play. Run bare-foot up and down, threatening

the fames
With bifj'on 4 rheum ; a clout upon that head,

V/hcre late the diademflood ; and,for a robe.

About her lark ai:d all o'cr-tccmed loins,

A blanket, in the alarm of fear caught up
;

Who this had feen, with t^ngv.e in ven-mfiecfd,

^Gainf}fortune's fiate would treafon have protfjunc'd:

But if the gods thcmfelvcs didfee her then.

Whenfhi fano Pyrrhus make malicious fport

In mincing "With his fzvord her biifband's limbs \

The i7iflaKt burft of chm:ur thatpe made,

( Utilefs things mvrtal mo^e them not at all)

Would have made milch the burning eyes of beaveity

And pajjion in the gods.

Pol. Look, wlu;'r he has not turn'd his colour,

and has tears in's eyes—Pr'ythee, no more.

Ham. 'Tis well ; I'll have thee fptak out the

reft of this foon.—Good my lord, will you fee the

players well beftow'd ? Do you hear, let them be

well ufed ; for they are the abftra<5l, and brief

chronicles, of the time : Alter your death, you

were better have a bad epitaph, than their ill re-

port while you live.

Pol. My lord, I will ufe them according to their

defert.

Ham. Odd's bodikins, man, much better: Ufe

every man after his defert, and who fhall 'fcape

whippinfr ? Ufe them after your own honour and

dignity : The lefs they deferve, the more merit is

in your bounty. Take them in.

Pol. Come, firs. [Exit Polor.ius.

Ham. Follow him, friends : we'll hear a play

to-morrow.—Doft thou hear me, old friend ; can

you play the murder of Gonzago ?

I Pky. Ay, my lord.

Ham^ We'll ha't to-morrow night. You could,

for a need, ftudy a fpeech of fome dozen or fixteen

lines, which I would fet down, and infert in 't?

could you not ?

I Play. Ay, my lord.

you mock him not.—My good friends, [fo Rojen-

crantz and Gui/denprn] I'll leave you 'till night:

you are welcome to Elfinour.

Rf. Good, my lord. [Exeunt Rof. and Guil.

Hcwi. Ay, fo, God be wi' you :—Now I am alone.

O, what a rogue and peafant flave am I

!

* Hamlet Is telling how much his judgment differed from that of others. Cnc faid, there was no fait

bi the lines, &-c. but called it an honeji method. The author probably gave it, But I called it an humjl method,

&c. a Gules is a term in heraldry, and fignifies red. 5 According to Warburton, m.:bled, or

mab/ed, fignifies veiled ; according to Dr. Johnfon, it is huddled, grofsly co-vcrcd. Mr. Steevens fays, he

was informed that mab-led In Warwickiliir? (where it is pronounced mtb-led) fignifies Id aftrr.y by a

will 0' the wkifp, an i^nis fatuus. Mr. Toilet adds, that in the latter end of the reign of kmg Charks II.

t^e rabble that attended" the earl of ShaJtfbury's partizans was firft called mobile vulgus, and afterw^aics,

by contraaion, the mcb ; and ever fince, the word mob has become proper Englifli. '* B^on or veefn,

i. c. blind j a word ftiil in ufe in fome parts of the North of Enjcland.

3 T4- Is
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,

Is it not monAreus, that tWs player here,

But in a fidiion, in a dream of palTion,

Could force his foul fo to his own conceit,

That, from her working, all his vifage warmMj
Tears in his eyes, diflratflion in"s afpeift,

A broken voice, and his wliolc fundlion fuiting

With forms to his conceit ? And all for nothing

!

For Hecuba

!

What's Kecuba to him, or he to Hecuba,

That he fliould weep for her ? What would he do

Had he the motive and the cue ' for pafTion,

That I have ? He would drown the flage with tears,

And cleave the general ear with horrid fpcech
j

Make mad the guilty, and appall the free.

Confound the ignorant ; and amaze, indeed,

The very faculty of eyes and eais.

Yet 1,

A dull and muddy-mettled rafcal, peak,

Like John-a-drearPiS, unpregnant of my caufe *,

And can fay nothing ; no, not for a king.

Upon whofe property, and mofl dear life,

A damn'd defeat 5 was made. Am I a coward

Who calls me villain ? breaks my pate acrols ?

Plucks off my beard, and blows it in my face ?

Tweaks me by the nofe ? gi^ me the lye i the

throat.

As deep as to tlie lungs : Who does me this ?

Ha ! Why I ftiould take it : for it cannot be,

But I am pigeon-liver'd, and lack gall

To make oppretTion bitter j or, ere this,

I fliould have fatted all the region kites

Witii this (lave's offal : Bloody, bawdy villain !

Remorfe!tfs,treacherous,lecherous,kindlefb^villain!

Why, what an afs am I ! This is moft brave
j

That 1, the fon of a dear father murder'd.

Prompted to my revenge by heaven, and hell,

Muft, like a whore, unpack my heart with words,
And fall a curfing, like a very drab,

A fcullion !

Fie upon 't ! fol>

!

About, my brains '
! Hum ! I have Iieardj

That guilty creatures, fitting at a play.

Have by the very cunning of the fcene

Been fbuck fo to the foul, that prefently

Ihey have proclaim'd their malefacflions

:

For murder, though it have no tongue, will fpeak
With moft miraculous organ. Til have thefe

players

Play fomething like the murder of my father.

Before mine uncle : I'll obferve his looks
;

I'll tent *> him to the quick ; if he do blench 7,

I know my courfe. The fpirit, that I have feen.

May be a devil : and the devil hath power
To affume a plcafmg Ihape; yea, and, perhaps,'

Out of my weaknefs, and my melancholy,

(As he is very potent with fuch fpirits)

Abufes me to damn me ; I'll have grounds

More relative^ than this; The play's the thing,

Wherein I'll catch the confcience of the king. [Exit.

ACT III.

SCENE I.

'fte Palace.

Enter Kirg, Slueat, Polun'ms, Ophtlia, Rofencrantx^

and Guildcijlirn.

^'"S" A ^^ "" y<^" ''y no '^I'lft of c

•^^ ference

Get from him, why he puts on this ccnfufion

;

Grating fo harfnly all hjs days of quiet

With turbulent and dangerous lunacy ?

R^f. He dees confefs, he feels himfelf di drafted
;

But from what caufe he will by no means fpeak,

Guil. Nor do we find him foiward to be founded

;

But, with a crafty madnefs, ketps aloof,

Wt-en we v/ould bring him on tofomt confefTion

Of his true ftate.

i:^ue.n. Did he receive you well ?

Ji'-f. Moft like a gentleman.

CuiL Butwitii much forcing of his difpofnion.

Rof. Niggard of queflion j but, of our demands,
Moft free in his reply.

45

^a««. Did you afTay him
To any paftime ?

Rcj. Madam, it fo fell out, that certain players

We o'er-raught ' on the way : of thefe we told hire
;

And there did feem in him a kind of joy

To hear of it : They are here about the court;

And, as I think, they have already order

This night to play before him.

P'J. 'Tis moft true :

And he befttch'd me to entreat your majefties,

To hear and fee the matter.

King. With all my heart; and it doth much
content me

To he.ir him fo indin'd.

Good gentlemen, give him a further edge.

And drive his purpofe on to thefe delights.

Rof. We fhall, my lord. [Exnnt Rof. and Gull.

K'.Kg. Sweet Gertrude, leave us too:

For we have clofely fcnt for Hamlet hither

;

That he, as 'twere by accident, may here

Affront '<> OpheUa.

» i. c. the Liiit., the ditcP.ion. * i. e. not quickened with a new Aef\rt of vengeance ; not teeming
with revenge. J JJ^/wf, for di^-j/^jficn. * i.e. unnatural. s The meaning is, Wits, to your
work. Jirain, go aicut the p'refent buhnefs. *• i.e. fearch his wounds. ' i.e. if he /to*, or
ftart. 8 Rtiutnx, for atn/iahe, according to Warburton. Rtlaih'r is, nearly related^ (kjtly cvnrfRtdy

according to Dr. Jchnfon. 9 O^vtr-ra^igbt is wtr-nacktd^ thai is, cvey'ti.:k. »" To afrort is cnly
»i m'lt dirreii\'.
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Her father, and myfelf (lawful efpials ')

Will fo beftowourfelves, that, feeing, unfeen,

We may of their encounter frankly judge
j

And gather by him, as he is behav'd,

If 't be the affliction of his love, or no,

That thus he fuffers for.

^een. I ftiall obey you :—

—

And, for my part, Ophelia, I dowlfti,

That your good beauties be the happy caufe

Of Hamlet's wildnefs 5 fo /hall I hope, your virtues

Will bring him to his wonted way again,

To both your honours.

Oph. Madam, I wifh it may. [Exit S^ueen.

Pol. Ophelia, walk you here : Gracious, fo

pleafe you,

We will beftow ourfelves :—Read on this book;

[To Ophelia.

That fhow of fuch an exercife may colour

Your lonelinefs.—We are oft to blame in this,

—

'Tistoo much prov'd,—that,with devotion's vifage,

And pious adion, we do fugar o'er

The devil himfelf.

King. O, 'tis too true! howfmart

A lafh that fpeech doth give my confcience ! [Afide.

The harlot's cheek, beauty'd with plafl'ring art,

Is not more ugly to the thing that helps it.

Than is my deed to my moft painted word

:

O heavy burden

!

Fol. I hear him coming; let's withdraw, my lord,

[Exiunt King, and Polonlui.

Enter Hamlet.

Ham. To be, or not to be, that is the queftion :—
Whether 'tis nobler in the mind, tofuffer

The flings and arrows of outrageous fortune;

Or to take arms againft: a feaof troubles,

And, by oppofing, end them?—To die;—to fleep;-

No more ?—and, by a fleep, to fay we end

The heart-ach, and the thoufand natural fhocks

That flefh is heir to, 'tis a confummation

Devoutly to be wifh'd. To die ;—to fleep ;

—

To fleep ! perchance, to dream ;—Ay, there's the

rub ;

—

For in that fleep of death what dreams may come.

When we have fliuffled off this mortal coil %
Muft: give us paufe : There's the refpedt,

That makes calamity of fo long life :

Forwho would bear the whips and fcorns of time?,

Theoppreflbr's wrong, the proud man's contumely.

The pangs of defpis'd love, the law's delay.

The infolence of office, and the fpurns

That patient merit of the unworthy takes,

When he himfelf might his quietus''- make

With a bare bodkin 5 ! who would fardels bear.

To groan and fweat under a weary life

;

But that the dread of fomething after death,

The undifcover'd country, from whofe bourn

No traveller returns—puzzles the will;

And makes us rather bear tliofe ills we have,

Than fly to others that we know not of!

I'hus confcience does make cowards of us all;

And thus the native hueof refolution

Is fickly'd o'er with the pale caft of thought
j

'\nd enterprizes of great pith and moment.
With this regard, their currents turn awry.
And lofe the name of aftion Soft you, now \

[Seeing Ophelk,
The fair Ophelia ?—Nymph, in thy orifons
Be all my fms remember'd.

Oph, Good my lord,

How does your honour for this many a day?
Ham. I humiily thank you ; well.

Oph. My lord, I have remembrances of yours,
That I have longed long to re-deliver

j

I pray you, now receive them.
Ham. No, not I

;

I never gave you aught.

Oph. My honour'd lord, you know right well,
you did

;

And, with them, words of fo fweet breath compos'd
As made the things more rich : their perfume loft.

Take thefe again ; for to the noble mind
Rich gifts wax poor, when givers prove unkind.
There, my lord.

Ham. Ha, ha ! are you honeft ?

Oph. My lord ?

Ham. Are you fair ?

Oph. What means yourlordflilp ?

Ham. That, if you be honeft, and fair, you fliould

admit no difcourfe to your beauty.

Oph. Could beauty, my lord, have better com-
merce than with honefty ?

Ham- Ay, truly; for the power of beauty will

fooner transform honefty from what it is to a
bawd, than the force of honefty can tranflate

beauty into its likenefs : this was fome time a pa-
radox, but now the time gives it proof. I did
love you once.

Oph. Indeed, my lord, you made me believe fo.

Ham. You fliould not have believ'd me: for

virtue cannot fo inoculate our old ftock, but wc
fliall relifli of it : I lov'd you not.

Oph. 1 was the more deceiv'd.

Ham. Get thee to a nunnery; Why would'ft

thou be a breeder of finners ? I am myfelf indif-

ferent honeft ; but yet I could accufe me of fuch

things, that it were better, my mother had not
borne me : I am very proud, revengeful, ambi-
tious; with more offences at my beck, than I

have thoughts to put them in. Imagination to give

them fliape, or time to aft them in : What fliould

fuch fellows as I do crawling between earth and
heaven ? We are arrant knaves, all j believe non«

1

i. e. fpies. * i. e. turmoil, buftle. ' Dr. Warburton remarks, that " the evils here com-

plained of are not the produft of time or duration Amply, but of a corrupted age or manners. We
may be fure, then, that Shakfpeare wrote, " the luhips and /corns of th' time." And the defcription of

the evils of a corrupt age, which follows, confirms this emendation." 4 This expreff.on probably

alluded to the writ of difcharge, which was formerly granted to thofe barons and knights who perfonally

attended the king on any foreign expedition. This difcharge was called a ^Utus. It is at this time-

the term for the acquittance which every flieriiF receives on fettling his accounts at the exchequer.

S A bodkin -wzi the ancient term for zfmall dagger,
of
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of as : Go thy ways to a nunnery. Where's ycu

father ?

Oft. At home, my lord.

liant. Ltt the door* be (Ywit upon him; that he

may play the looi no where but in'b own houfe.

Farewel.

OfB. O, lielp him, you fweet heavens

!

Harr. It thou doft marry, I'il give thee this

pbguc for thy dowry ; Be thou as chafte as ice,

as pure as fnovk", thou flialt not tfcape calumny.

Get t!)ce to a nunnery j faicwcl: Or, if thou wilt

needs marry, marry a fool ; for wife men know
well enoug'i, wliat monflers you make of them.

To a nunnery, eo; and qu.cKly too. Farcwtl.

Of>b. Heavenly powers, rertore him !

iijm. 1 have heard of your paintings too well

enough ; God hath given you one face, and you

make yourfelves another: you jig, you amble,

and you lifp, and nick-name God's creatures, and

make your wantonncfs your ignorance ' : Go to

I'll no more on't ; it hath made me mad. I fay

we will have no more marriages : thofe that are

married already, all but one, fhall live ; the reli

fhali keep as they are. To a nunnery, go.

[Exit Hamht.

Ofb. O, what a noble mind is here oerthrown

The courtier's, foldier's, fcholar's, eye, tongue

fword

;

The expeiflancy and rofe of the fair ftate.

The glafs of fafhion, and the mould of form *,

The obferv'd of all obfervers ! quite, quite down
And 1, of ladies moft dejeft and wretched,

That fuck'd the honey of his muficvows.

Now fee that nohle and mod fovereign reafon,

Like fweet belh jangkd, out of tune and harfti;

That unmatch'd form and feature of blown youth,

Blafted with ecftafy ^ : O, woe is me !

To have ften what I have feen, fee what I fee

Rc-er.:er King, and Pchr.lus.

King. Love ! his affcdions do not that way
tend

;

Nor what he fpake, thoueh it lack'd form a little

Was not like madnefs. There's fomething in his

foul,

O'cT which his melancholy ^it> on brood;

And, I 60 doubt, the hatch and thedifdofe,

Will be fome danger ; Which, for to prevent,

I have, in quick determination.

Thus fet it down ; He fhaU with fpeed to England

Tor the demand of our neglefted tribute;

H.iply, the fcas, and countries different,

With variable obje<a,>>, ihall expel

This fomcthing-fetiled matter in hi* heart

;

Whereon his brains ftill beating, puts him thus

From fafliion of himfclf. What think you on't .•'

Po!. It fliall do well : But yet do I believe

The origin and commencement of his grief

Sorung from negleded love.—How now, Ophelia?

You need nrt tell us what lord Hamlet faid
;

Wc heard it all My lord, do as you pleafej

But, if you hold it fit, after the play,

Let his queen mother all alone entreat him
To (hew his grief; let her be round with him*

;

And ril be plac'd, fo pleafe you, in the ear

Of all their conference : If Ihe find him not,

To England fend him ; or confine him, where
Voiirwifdom beft fhall think.

Kir.g. It fliall be fo :

Madnefs in great ones muft not unwatch'd go.

15 [Exeunt.SCENE II.

A H.,1L

Enter Hamlet, and t-wo or three of the Players.

Ham. Speak the fpeech, I pray you, as I pro-

nounc'd it to you, trippingly on the tongue : but
if you mouth it, as many of our players do, I had
as lieve the town-crier fpoke my Lnes. Nor do
not faw the air too much with your hand, thus

;

but ufe all gently : for in the very torrent, tempeft,

and (as I may fay) whirlwind of your paflTion, you
muft acquire and beget a temperance, that may

it fmoothnefs. O, it offends me to the foul,

to liear a robuftious perriwig-pated 5 fellow tear a

paffion to tatters, to very rags, to fplit the ears of

the groundlings*; who, for the moft part, are

capable of nothing but inexplicable dumb Ihews,

and noife : I would have fuch a fellow whipp'd
for o'er-doing Termagant^; itout-herods Herod '

:

Fray you, avoid it.

I Play. I warrant your honour.

Ham. Be not too tame neither, but let your ovvm

difcretion be your tutor: fuit the adion to the
word, the word to the aftion ; with this fpecial

obfer\'ance, that you o'erAep not the modefty of

nature : For any thing fo overdone is from the

puipofe of playing, whofe end, both at the firft,

and now, was, and is, to hold as 'twere the

m.rror up to nature; to fhew virtue her own
feature, fcorn her own image, and the very age

and body cf the time his form and prcffure 5. Novir

this, over-done, or come tardy off, though it make
tht umlcilful laugh, cannot but make the judicious

grieve ; the cenfure of which one, muft, in your

allowance, o'er-wtigh a whole theatre of others.

O, there be players, that I have feen play,—and

heard others praifc, and that highly,—not to fpcak

it profanely '-, that, neither having the accent of

chrilUans, nor the gait of chriflian, pagan, nor

55 man, have fo flrutttd, and bellow'd, that I hav«

* j. c. you mlrtake by ivantcn affefVation, and pretend to miftake by ignorance. - The model by
whom all endeavoured to form thcmfelves. ^ The word ecfiacy was anciently uf:d to fignify fome
degree of alienation cf mind. To be round with a perfon, is to reprimand him with freedom.
' This is a ridicule on t!ie quantity of falfe hair worn in Shakfpcarc s time, for wigs were not in com-
mon ufe till the rci^n of Charles II. Players, however, fecm to have worn them moft gencr.-iUy.

* The meaner peoplt then fctm to have fat below, as they now fit in the upper gallery, who, n^t well

unflcrftanding poetical language, were fomctimes gratified by a mimical and mute reprcfentation of the

drama, previous to the dialogue. ^ Termagant was a Saracen deity, very clamorous and violent in

the old moralities. ' The charafler of Hired in the ancient mvAcrles was always a violent one.

' i. e. rtfemblancc, as in a/ri«;. '= Any grofs or mdelicate language was called pr.pr.e.

thought
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thought fome of nature's journeymen had made
men, and not made them well, they imitated hu-

manity fo abominably.

1 Play. I hope, we have reform'd that indif-

ferently with us.

Ham. O, reform it altogether. And let thofe,

that play your clowns, fpeak no more than is fet

down for them : For there be of them, that will

themfelves laugh, to fet on fomc quantity of bar

ren fpeftators to laugh too 5 though, in the mean
time, fome necefiary queftion of the play be then

to be confidered: that's villainous ; and flievvs a

mofl pitiful ambition in the fool that ufes it. Go.

make you ready.

—

[Excunt Players.

Enter Po/oniits, RofincranfXy and Guildcnjlern.

How now, my lord f will the king hear this piece

of work ?

Pol. And the queen too, and that prefently.

Ham. Bid the players make hafte.

—

Will you two help to haften them ? [Exit Pol.

Boih. Ay, my lord. {^Exeunt Rof. ami Gu'il.

Ham. What, ho ; Horatio !

Enter Horatio,

Her. Here, fweet lord, at your fervice.

Ham. Horatio, thou arte en as juft a man
As e'er my converfation cop'd withal.

Hor. O, my dear lord,

—

Ham. Nay, do not think I flatter

:

For what advancement may I hope from thee,

That no revenue haft, but thy good fpirits,

To feed, and cloath thee ? Why (hould the poor

be flatter'd ?

No, let the candyM tongue lick abfurd pomp

;

And crook the pregnant ' hinges of the knee,

Where thrift may follow fawning. Doft thou hear ?

Since my dear foul was m.iftrefs of her choice,

And could of men diftinguifli, her eledlion

Hath feal'd thee for hei felf : for thou haft been

As one, in fufferingall, that fufFers nothing}

A man, that fortune's buffets and rewards

Haft ta'en with equal thanks : and bleft are thofe,

Whofe blood and judgment are fo well co-mingled -,

That they are not a pipe for fortune's finger

To found what ftop ihe pleafe : Give me that man
That is not paflions flave, and I will wear him

In my heart's core, ay, in my heart of heart,

As I do thee.—Something too much of this.—

There is a play to-night before the king;

One fceneof it comes near the circumftance,

Whicii I have told thee, of my father's death.

I pr'ythee, when thou fee'ft that acl a-foot,

Even with tiic very comment of thy foul

Obferve my uncle : if iiis occulted guilt

Do not itfelf unkennel in one fpeech,

It is a damned ghoil tiiat we have feen }

And my imaginations are as foul

As Vulcan's ftithy ^ : Give him heedful note

:

For I mine eyes will rivet to his face

;

And, after, we will both our judgments join

In cenfure of his feeniing.

Hor. Well, my lord

:

If he fteal aught, the whilft this play Is playing,

And fcape deteding, I will pay the theft. [idls

Ham. They are coming to the play 5 I muft be
Get you a place.

Damp march. Afiourifli,

Enter King, S}ueen, Polonius, Ofioelia, Rofencrantx^

Gui/JenJ}erfif and others.

King. How fares our coufm Hamlet ?

Ham. Excellent, i' faith ; of the camellon's dl(h :

I eat the air, promife-cramm'd : You cannot feed

capons fo.

King. I have nothing with this anfwer, Ham-
let ; thefe words are not mine.

Ham, No, nor mine now.—My lord, you playM
once i' the univerfity, you fay ? [To Polonius.

Pol. That did I, my lord : and was accounted
a good aftor.

Ham. And what did you ena£l ?

Pol. I did enadl Julius Caefar : I was kill'd i*

the Capitol
J
Brutus kill'd me.

Ham. It was a brute part of him, to kill fo

capital a calf there.—Be the players ready ?

RoJ. Ay, my lord; they ftay upon your patience.

^leen. Come hither, my dear Hamlet, fit by me.
Ham. No, good mother, here's metal more at-

traftive.

Pol. O ho ! do you mark that ? [To the King.

Ham. Lady, fhall I lie in your lap ?

[Lyingdown at Ophelia''sfeet,

Oph. No, my lord.

Ham. I mean, my head upon your lap ?

Oph. Ay, my lord.

Ham. Do you think, I meant country matters * >

Oph. I think nothing, my lord. [legs.

Ham. That's a fair thought to lie between maids'

Oph. What is, my lord .>

Ham. Nothing.

Oph. You are merry, my lord.

Ham, Who, I ?

Oph. Ay, my lord.

Ham. O ! your only jig-maker. Wiiat /hould

a man do, but be merry? for, look you, how
jheerfully my mother looks, and my father died

within thefe two hours.

Oph, Nay, 'tis twice two months, my lord.

Ham, So long ? Nay, then let the devil wear
;)lack, for I'll have a fuit of fables. O heavens !

die two months ago,and not forgotten yet? Then
thL-re's hope, a great man's memory may outlive

his life half a year : But, by'r-lady, he muft build

churches then : or elfe ftiali he fufFer not thinking

on, with the hobby horfe 5 ; whofe epitaph is.

For., Oifor., 0, the hobby-korfe is forgot.

J The knie oi pregrant in this place Is, quick, ready, prcmpt. * According to the doftrine of the

four humours, dijire and ccnfidence were feated in tlie blood, and judgment in the phlegm, and the due

'1 mixture of the humours made a perfeft charafter. 5 Stiihy is a fmith's aninl. * Dr. Johnfon

thinks we muft read, Do ^ou think I meant country manners ? Do you imagine that I meant to lit in your

Iqp, with fuch rough g^hantry as clowns ufe to their laftes ? ^ Amcngft the country may-games
"1 there was an hobby-horfe, which, when the puritanical humour of thoft; times oppofed and difcredited

t|iefe games, vt-as brought by the poets and balhid-makers as an inftance of the ridiculous zeal of the

Ifeiftanes : from thefe ballads Hamlet quotes a line or two.
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Trumpets founJ. Ti: dumb jhnu follows.

Enter » King and %:Vb, very lovingly ; th; Qi

eir.brjclng birr, ar.d ht her. She kneels., arj

makes Jheiv of frotrjlations unto him. He take

her up, and declines his bead upon her neek : lay

i:m d'iW« upon a bank ofJlowers ; Jhe, feting hin

ajieepy leaves him. yincny cones in a fellov:

takes cff bis crayon, kifjis it, and pours poijon i:

the King^s ears, and exit. The ^een returns

;

finds the King deady and makes paffionate acliur.

Tie pyifoner, ivitb Jcme two or three mutes, comes

in again, feeming .'a lament with her. The dead

body is carried atuay. The poijoner ivoces the

^een -with gifts; flnfccms loath and unnviUing a-

v.-hile, butt In the endy accepts his love,

[Exeunt.

Cph. What means this, my lord ?

Ham. Marry, tliis is michmg malicho
'

; it means

railchief.

Oph. Belike, this fliow imports the argument of

the play.

Enrer Prologue.

Ham. We fliall know by this fellow : the play

crs cannot keep counfel ; they'll tell all.

Oph. Will he tell us what this fhevv meant ?

HaK. Ay, or any (hew that you'll Hicw him

Be not you a/ham'd to )hew, he'll not Ihame to

tell you what it means.

Oph. You are naught, you are naught ; V.

mark the play.

Fro. " For us, and for our tragedy,

" Here ftooping to your clemency,
*' We beg your hearing patiently.

Ham, Is this a prologue, or the pofy of a ring ?

Cph. 'Tis brief, my lord.

Ham. As woman's love.

Enter a King, and a S^een.

P. King. Full thirty times hath Phcebus' cart

gone round

Neptune's fait wa(h, and Tellus' orbed ground
;

And thirty dozen moons, with borrowed Hieen ^

About the world have times twelve thirties been
j

Since love our hearts, and Hymen did our hands;

Unite commutual inmoft facred bands.

P. S^ueen. So many journeys may the fun and

moon
Make us again count o'er, ere love be done !

But, woe is me, you are fo fick of late,

So far from cheer, and from your former ftate.

That I diftrufl you. Yet, though I diftruft,

Difcomfort you, my lord, it nothing muft :

For women fear too much, even as they love.

And women's fear and love hold quantity
;

In neither ought, or in extremity.

Now, what my love is, proof hath made you know
And ns my love is fiz'd, my fear is fo.

Where love is great, the llrtleft doubts are fear;

Where little fears grow great, great love grows

there. [(hortly too

;

P. King, 'faith, 1 mull leave thee, love, and

My operant powers their funftJons leave to do

:

And thou flialt live in this fair world behind,

Honour'd, belov'd ; and, haply, one as kind
For hufband rtialt thou

P. ^cen. O, confound the refl

!

Such love muft needs be treafonin my breafl:

In fecond hufljand let me be accurft

!

None wed the fecond, but who kill'd the firft.

Ham. That's wormwood. [move,
P. Slueen. The inftances S that fecond marriage

Are bafe refpedls of thrift, but none of love ;

A fecond time I kill my hufband dead.

When fecond hufband kiffes me in bed.

P. King. I do believe, you think what now you
fpeak

:

But, what we do determine, oft we break.

Purpofe is but the flave to memory;
Of violent birth, but poor validity:

Which now, like fruit unripe, flicks on the treej

But fall, unfhaken, when they mellow be.

Moft neceflary 'tis, that we forget

To pay ourfelves what to ourfclves is debt:

What to ourfelves in paflionwe propofe,

The paflion ending, doth the purpofe lofe.

The violence of either grief or joy.

Their own enaftureswJth themfclves deftroy

;

Where joy molt revels, grief doth moft lament
J

Grief joys, joy grieves, on flender accident.

This world is not for aye; nor 'tis not flrange,

That even our loves fliould with our fortunes

change;

For 'tis aqueftion left us yet to prove.

Whether love lead fortune, or elfe fortune love.

The great man down, you mark, his favourite flies j

The poor advanc'd makes friends of enemies.

And hitherto doth love on fortune tend
;

For who not needs, (hall never lack a friend

;

And wlio in want a hollow friend doth try,

Diredtly feafons him his enemy.
But, orderly to end where I begun,—
Our wills, and fates, do fo contrary run,

That our devices ftill are overthrown;

Our thoughts are ours, their ends none of our own

:

So think thou wilt no fecond hulband wed
;

ut die thy thoughts, when thy firft lord is dead.

P. Slueen. Nor earth to give me food, nof
heaven light

!

Sport, and repofe, lock from me, day, and night

!

To defperation turn my truft and hope !

An anchor's * cheer in prifon be my fcope

!

Each oppofite, that blanks the face of joy.

Meet what I would have well, and it deltroy

!

Both here, and hence, purfue me lafting (trife.

If, once a widow, ever I be wife !

Ham. If (he fliould break it now, [ToOpb^

P. King. 'Tis deeply fworn. Sweet, leave me
here a while

;

My fpirits grow dull, and fain I would beguile

The ledious day with deep. [SUept*

P. ^een. Sleep rock thy brain
;

» Hanmcr tells us, that niching malieho fignifies mifhief lying hid, and that malicho is the Spanifh «w/-

berc. * A chariot was anciently fo called. ^ Splendor, lu fire. Operant \i ailrje. ' Th*
tnotivtt. * jinchtr is for anchoret. This abbreviation of the word is very ancient.

AnA
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And never come mifchancc betwixt us tv/a'm !

[Exit.

Ham. Madam, how like you this play ?

^ttt-en. The lady doth proteft too much, methinks.

Ham. O, but Ihe'U keep her word.

King. Have you heard the argument ? Is there

no offence in't?

Ham, No, no, they do but jeft, poifon injeft;

no offence i" the world.

King. What do you call the play ?

Ham. The moule-trap'. Marry, how? Tro-

pically. This play is the image of a murder done

in Vienna : Gonzago is the duke's name ; his wife

Baptifta : you (liall fee anon ; 'tis a knavifli piec(

of work: But what of that? your majefty, and

\ye that have free fouls, it touches us not : Let

the gall'd jade wince, our withers areunwrung.—

Enter Lucianus.

This is one Lucianus, nephew to the duke.

Opb. You are as good as a chorus, my lord.

Ham. I could interpret^ between you and your

love, if I could fee the puppets dallying.

Oph. You are keen, my lord, you are keen.

Ham. It would colt you a groaning, to take off

my edge.

Oph. Still better, and worfe ^.

Ham. So you millake your hufbands.

Begin, murderer. Leave thy damnable faces,

and begin. [venge.

Come The croaking raven doth bellow for re-

Luc. Thoughts black, hands apt, drugs fit, and

time agreeing

;

Confederate feafon, elfe no creature feeing

;

Thou mixture rank, of midnight weeds colleftec,

With Hecat's ban thrice blafted, thrice infeded.

Thy natural magic, and dire property,

On wholefome life ufurp immediately.

[Pours the pcijon into his ears.

Ham. He poifons him i' the garden for his eftae

His name's Gonzago: the flory is extant, and

written in very choice Italian : You fnall fee anoi

how the murderer gets the love of Gonzago;

wife.

Oph. The king rlfes.

Ham. What ! frighted with falfe fire !

:^ee». How fares my lord ?

Pol. Give o'er the play.

King. Give me fome light :—away !

Jll. Lights, lights, lights

!

[Exeunt All but Hamlet and Horaic

Ham. Why, let the ftrucken deer go weep.

The hart ungalled play : [flee]

For fomc mufl watch, v/hilft fome mift

Thus runs the world away.—

LET, 1021

1

Would not this, fir, and a loreft of feathers, (if

the reft of my fortunes turn Turk 4 with me) with
two Provencial rofes on my rayed Ihoes % get me »
fellowfliip in a cry* of players, f;r ?

Her. Half a (bare.

Ham. A whole one, I.

. For thou doft know, O Damon ^ dear,

This realm difmantled was
Of Jove himfelfj and now reigns here
A very, very—peacock '.

Hjr. You might have rhym'd.
Ham. O good Horatio, I'll take the ghoft's word •

for a thoufand pound. Didft perceive ?

Her, Very well, my Icrd.

Ham. Upon the talk of the poifoning,

—

H:r, I did very well note him.

Ham. Ah, ha ! Come, fome mufic ; come,
the recorders.

—

For if the king like not the comedy,
Why then, belike, he hkes it not, perdy*.

Enter Roj'encrar.tx;, and Guildenjiern.

Come, fome mufic. [you.
Guil. Good my lord, vouchfafe me a word with
Ham. Sir, a whole hiftory.

25 Guil. The king, fir,—

Ham. Ay, fir, what of him ?

Guil. Is, in his letirement, marvelous diftemper'd.
Ham. With drink, fir ?

Guil. No, my lord, with choler.

30 Ham. Your wifdom (Tiould fhew itfelf more
richer, to fignify this to the doftor ; for, for me
to put him to his purgation, would, perhaps, plunge
him into more choler,

Guil. Good my lord, put your difcourfe into

35 fome frame, and ftart not fo wildly from my af-

fair.

Ham. I am tame, fir : pronounce.
Guil. The queen, your mother, in mofl great

afflidtion of fpirit, hath fent me to you.

40 Ham. You are welcome.
Gud, Nay, good my lord, this courtefy is not of

the right breed. If it Ihall pleafe you to make
me a wholefome anfwer, I will do your mother's
commandment: if not, your pardon, and my rc-

45 turn, ftiall be the end of my bufinefs.

Ham. Sir, I cannot.

Guil. What, my lord ?

Ham. Make you a 'wholfome anfwer; my wit's

difeas'd : But, fir, fuch anfwer as I can make, you
50 fliall command ; or, rather, as you fay, my mo-

tlier : therefore no more, but to the matter ; My
mother, you fay,

—

Rof, Then thus Ihe fays : Your behaviour hath

I ftruck her into amazement and admiration.

i

* He calls it the moufe-trap, becaufe it Is —— the thing, In which he'll catch the confcience of the

king. * This refers to the interpreter, wfo formerlv fat on the flage at all motions or puppet-jhcr^s.,

and interpreted to the audience. J i. e. acording to Mr. Steevens, better m regard to the wit of

your double entendre., but worfe in refpedl to the rolTnefs of your meaning, + Means, probably,

no more than to change condition fantaftically 5 When fhoe-rtrings were worn, they were

covered, where they met in the middle, by a rbband gathered into the form of a rofe. Rayed ^ot-,., are

flioes braided in Unes. ^ The allufion is tea pack of hounds. A pack of hounds was once called 3

try of hounds. ' Hamlet calls Horatio ly this name, in allufion to the celebrated friend/hip be-

tween Damon and Pytbiss, ' A peacock fems proverbial for a fool. Mr. Steevens, however, be-

i
lieves paddock (or toad) to be the true reading, * Ptrdy is a corruption oi par Dieu, and is not

•ncomnion in the old playss

HaiK.
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Ham. O wonderful fon, that can fo aftoniHi a

mother !—But is there no fcqucl at the heels ol

this mother's admiration ? impart.

Rif, She dtfires to fpeak with you inhcrclofet,

ere you go to bed.

Hum. Wc Hiall obey, were fhe ten times our

mother. Have you any further trade • with us?

iv.-y'. My lord, you once did love me.

iij/a. And do ftill, by thcfe pickers and ftealers -.

R.f. Good my lord, what is your caufe ol dif-

temper? you do, furely, bar the door upon your

own liberty, if you deny your griefs to your friend.

Hjm. Sir, 1 lack advancement.

Rof. How can that be, when you have the voice

of the king himfcli for your fucceflion in in Den-

mark ?

Halt!. Ay, fir, but PFhili the giafs grows,—the

proverb is fomtthing mufty.

Enter the Players, with Recorders J.

O, the recorders : let me fee one.—To with-

draw with you :—Why do you go about to reco-

ver the wind of me, as if you would drive me in

to a toil ?

Guil. O, my lord, if my duty be too bold, my
love is too unmannerly 4.

Ham. I do not well underftand that. Will you

play upon this pipe ?

Gti-.l. My lord, I cannot.

Ham. I pray you.

Guil. Believe me, I cannot.

Ham, I do befeech you.

Guil. I know no touch of it, my lord.

Ham. "Pis as eafy as lying : govern thefe ven-

tages 5 with your fingers and thumb, give it breath

with your mouth, and it will diicourfe moft elo

quent mufic. Look you, thefe are the ftops.

Guil. But thefe cannot I command to any utter-

ance of harmony ; I have not the (l<ill.

Ham. Why, look you now, how unworthy a

thing you make of me ! You would play upon

nie
;
you would fccm to know my flops

;
you

would pluck out the heart of my myftery
;
you

would found me from my ioweft note to the top

of my compafs : and there is much mufic, excel

lent voice, in this little organ; yet cannot you

make it fpeak. Why, do you think, that I am
cnfier to be play'd on than a pipe? Call me what

inftrumentyou will, though you can fret me, you

cannot play upon me. [Enter Pclonius.] God
blcfs you, fir

!

P'.l. My lord, the queen would fpeak with

you, and prcfently.

HaTTu Do you fee yonder cloud, that's almolt in

fhapc of a camel ?

Pol. By the niafs, and 'tis like a camel,

deed.

Ham. Methinks It Is like a wcazel*. '

Pel. It is back'd like a wcazeJ.

Ham. Or, like a whale?
Pel. Very like a whale.

Hum. Tlien will I come to my mother by and
by.—They fool me to the top of my bent ^ I will

:ome by and by,

Pol. I will fay fo.

Ham. By and by is cafily fald.——Leave me,
friends. [Exeunt RoJ. Gull. Hor. &c.

Tis now the very witching time of night

;

When church-yards yawn, and hell itfelf breathes

out [blood,
Contagion to this world : Now could I drink hot
A.nd do fuch bufinefs as the bitter ^ day
Would quake to look on. Soft; now to my mo-

ther.

—

0, heart, lofe not thy nature ; let not ever

The foul of Nero enter this firm bofom

:

Let me be cruel, not unnatural

:

; will fpeak daggers to her, but ufe none;
My tongue and foul in this be hypocrites

:

How in my words focer flie be ftient ',

To give them feals'° never, my foul, confent!

SCENE IIL

A Room in the Palace.

Enter King, Rofencrantx, and Guildenjlern.

King. I like him not ; nor (lands it fafe with us,

To let his madnefs range. Therefore, prepare you 5

I your commiflion will forthwith difpatch,

Aud he to England fhall along with you :

The terms of our eftate may not endure
Hazard fo near us, as doth hourly grow
Out of his lunes '*

.

Guil. We will ourfelves provide

:

Wofl holy and religious fear it is

Id keep thofe many many bodies fafc.

That live, and feed, upon your majefty.

Rj. The fingle and peculiar life is bound,
Vith all the ftrength and armour of the mind.
To keep itfelf from 'noyance; but much more,
That fpirit, uponwhofe weal depend and reft,

45 The lives of many. The ceafe of majefiy

Oes not alone; but, like a gulf, doth draw
Vhat's near it, with it: It is a malTy wheel,

Fx'd on the fummit of the higheft mount,
Tj whofe huge fpokcs ten thoufand lefier things

Ae mortised and adjoin'd ; which, when it falls,

Eich fmall annexment, petty confequence,

Atends the boift^ous ruin. Never alone

Fid the king figh, but with a general groan.

King. Arm you, I pray you, to this fpeedf

5 5 Fir we will fetters put upon this fear, [voyage }

Vhich now goes too free-footed,

' i.e. further bufinefs, further dealing, * i. . by thefe hands. ' i.e. a kind of flute.

* i. e. If my duty to the king makes me prefs you a litle, my love to^^-a makes me flill more impor-

tunate. If that makes me *eW, this makes me even ttwawm-r/y. 5 The holes of a flute. ^ Fhe

-wcajd is remarkable for the length of its back. ^ .e. They compel me to play the fool, till I can

endure to do it no lonijer. ^ The bitter day is theJay rendered hateful or bitter by the commifiion

of fomc a£l of mifchicf. » lo/hend, is to rprovc haiflily, to treat with injurious language.
*° i.e. put them in execution. '* i.e. his madnSffrenzy^
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Jab. We wUl hafte us.

[Ex£unt Rof, and Guii

Enter Polonlus.

Pol. My lord, he's going to his mother's clofet

Behind the arras I'll convey myfelf, [home

To hear the procefs ; I'll warrant, fhe'll tax him

And, as you faid, and wifely was it faid,

'Tis meet, that fome more audience than a mother

Since nature makes them partial, fliould o'er-hear

The fpeech of vantage '. Fare you well, my hege ;

I'll call upon you ere you go to bed,

And tell you what I know. [Exit

King. Thanks, my dear lord.

0, my offence is rank, it fmells to heaven j

It hach the primal eldefl curfe upon't,

A brother's murder !—Pray can I not.

Though inchnation be as (harp as will*
;

My ftronger guilt defeats my ftrong intent

;

And, hke a man to double bufinefs bound,

I fland in paufe where I fhall firft begin.

And both negieft. What if this curfed hand

Were thicker than itfelf with brother's blood ?

Is there not rain enough in the fweet heavens.

To wafti it white as fnow ? Whereto ferves mercy,

But to confront the vifage of offence ?

And what's in prayer, but this two-fold force,-

To be fore-ftalled, ere we come to fall.

Or pardon'd, being down ? Then I'll look up

;

My fault is paft. But O, what form of prayer

Can ferve my turn ? Forgive me my loul murder !

—

That cannot be ; fmce I am ftill poffefs'd

Of thofe effeds for which 1 did the murder.

My crown, mine own ambition, and my queen.

May one be pardon'd, and retain the offence ?

In the corrupted currents of this world.

Offence's gilded hand may ihove by juftice
j

And oft 'tis fetn, the wicked prize itfelf

Buys out the law : But 'tis not fo above :

There is no fhuffiing, there the aftion lies

In his true nature; and we ourlelves compell'd,

Even to the teeth and forehead of our faults,

To give in evidence. What then ? what refts ?

Try what repentance can : What can it not ?

Yet what can it, when one cannot repent ?

O wretched llate ! O bofom, black as death !

O limed ^ foul ; that, flruggling to be free,

Art more engag'd ! Help, angels, make alTay !

Bow, ftubborn knees ! and, heart, with firings of

fteel,

Be foft as fmews of the new-born babe ;

All may be well ! \_Tbe King knech.

Enter Hamletr

Ham. Now might I do it, pat, now he is praying

And now I'll do't ;—And fo he goes to heaven :

And fo am I reveng'd ? That would be fcannd*

A villain kills my father ; and, for that,

1, his fole fon, do this fame villain fend

To heaven.

Why this is hire and falary, not revenge.

He took my father grofsly, full of bread

;

45

With all his crimes broad-blown, as flufii as May

;

And, how his audit flands,who knows, fave heaven?

But, in our circumftance and courfe of thought,

'Tis heavy with him : And am I then reveng'd.

To take him in the purging of his foul.

When he is fit and feafon'd for his paflage ?

No.
Up, fword ; and know thou a more horrid hent' t

When he is drunk, afleep, or in his rage

;

Or in the inceftuous pleafures of his bed
i

A.t gaming, fwearing; or about fome aft

That has no relifli of falvation in 't

:

Then trip him, that his heels may kick at heaven
j

And that his foul may be as damn'd, and black,

As hell, whereto it goes. My mother flays

:

Tlus phyfic but prolongs thy fickly days. [Exiu
The King rijis.

King. My words fly up, my thoughts remalo
below :

Words, without thoughts, never to heaven go.

SCENE IV.

Thi ^eens Clofa.

Enter ^een, and Po/oniiis.

Pel. He will come ftraight. Look, you lay

home to him

:

[with ;

Tell him, his pranks have been too broad to bear
And that your grace hath fcreen'd and ftood between
Much heat and him. I'll filence me e'en here*'.

Pray you, be round with him.

Ham. [luithin.'] Mother, mother, mother 1

S^iiecn. I'll warrant you ; fear me not.

Withdraw, I hear him coming.

[Pdcmus hides bimfe'f.

Enter Hamlet.

Ham- Now, mother; what's the matter ?

^een. Hamlet, thou haft thy father much of-

fended.

Ham, Mother, you have my father much offended.

^een. Come, come, you anfwer with an idle

tongue.

Ham. Go, go, you queftion with a v,-icked tongue.
^een. Why, how now, Hamlet ?

Ham. What's the matter now ?

^ecn. Have you forgot me ?

Ham. No, by the rood, not fo

:

You are the queen, your hufband's brother's wife;
And—'would it were not fo !—you are my mother.

Quein. Nay, then I'll fet thofe to you that caa
fpeak. [not budge

j

Ham. Come, come, and fit you down; you IhaU
You go not, 'till I fet you up a glafs

Where you may fee the inmoft part of you.

^een. What wilt thou do ? thou wilt not mur-
der me ?

Help, help, ho

!

Pol. [Betind.] What, ho ! help !

Hr.m. How now ! a rat ?

Dead, for a ducat, dead.

" i. e. by fome opportunity of fecret obfervatlon. ^ ff^i^l is ccminand, direSIiin. 3 -pj^Js

alludes 10 bird-lime. + i.e. that fliould be considered, eflimated. i Hent is hildt orfsixure.

icy bild en him, fword, at a more horrid time, ^ i. «. /'// ^/c «» mere ivords,

IHamlet
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[Hamlet Jlr'tkes at Polcniui through the arras.

Pel. [BchitJ.] O, I am flaln.

Slocfr.. O mc, what liafl thou done ?

Hiim. Nay, I know not

:

Is it the king ?

^cen. O, what a rafli and bloody deed is this !

Ham. A bloody deed ;—alnioft as bad, good

niothtr,

As kill a kin^, and marry with his brother.

«,;f.7j. As kill a king ?

Hi^n:. Ay, lady, 'twas my word.

Thou wretched, rarti, intruding tool, tarewcl

!

[To Pchnius.

1 took thee for thy better; take thy fortune :

Tl'.ou ftnd'ft, tobetoobufy, is fome danger,

—

Leave wringing of your hands: Peace; fit you down,

And let me wiing your heart : for fo I Hiall,

If it be made of penetrable ftuft'j

If damned cullom have not braz'd it fo,

That it be proof and bulwark againfl fenfe.

^nr.. What have I done, that thou dar'ft wag
thy tongue

In noife fo rude agninft me ?

Ham. Such an aft.

That blurs the grace and blufh of modefty

;

Calls virtue, hypocrite ; takes off the rofe
'

From the fair forehead of an innocent love,

And fets a blifter ~ there ; makes marriage vows

As falfe as dicers' oaths : O, fuch a deed.

As from the body of contraftion ^ plucks

The very foul ; and fweet religion makes

A rhapfody of words : Heaven's face doth glow

;

Yea, this folidity and compound mafs,

With triftful vifage, as againft the doom,

Is thought-fick at the aft.

Siucen. Ay mc, what aft.

That roars fo loud, and thunders In the index ?

Ham. Look here, upon this pifturc, and on this

;

The counterfeit prelVntment of two brothers.

See, what a grace was feated on this brow

:

Hyperion's curls ; the front of Jove himfelf

;

An eye like Mars, to threaten and command

}

A ftation like the Herald Mercury,

New-lighttd on a heaven-kiffing hill

;

A combination, and a form, indeed.

Where every god did feem to fet his feal,

To give the world aflTurance of a man :

This was your hufband.——Look you now, what
follows

:

Here is your hufband; like a mildew'd ear,

Blafting his wholcfome brother. Have you eyes

Could you on this fair mountain leave to feed.

And batten on this moor ? Ha ! have you eyes ?

You cannot call it, love : for, at your age.

The hey-day in the blood is tame, it's humble.

And waits upon thejudgment; And what judgment
Would ftep from this to this? Senfe, fure, you

have,

Elfe,could you net have motion: But, fure, that fenf<

Is apoplex'd ; for madnefs would not err;

Nor fenfe to ccftafy was ne'er fo thralJ'd,

But it refcrv'd fome quantity of choice

To ferve in fuch a difference. What devil was't.

That thus hath cozen'd you at hoodman-biind ?

Eyes without feeling, feeling without fight.

Ears without hands or eyes, fmellingfans all,

Or but a fickly part of one true fenfe

Could not fo mope.
O fhame ! where is thy blufh ? Rebellious hell,

If thou canft mutiny in a matron's bones,

To flaming youth let virtue be as wax,
And mtlt in her own fire : proclaim no (hame,

When the compulfive ardour gives the charge;

Since froft itfelf as aftively doth burn.

And reafon panders will.

S^iccK. O Hamlet, fpeak no more

:

Tliou tcrn'ft mine eyes into my very foul;

And there I fee fuch black and grained fpots.

As will not leave their tinft.

Ham. Nay, but to live

In the rank fweat of an inceftuous bed
;

Stew'd in corruption ; honeying, and making love

Over the nafty ftyej

^etn. O, fpeak to me no more

;

Thefe words like daggers enter in mine ears;

No more, fweet Hamlet.

Ham. A murderer, and a villain

:

A flave, that is not twentieth part the tythe

otyour precedent lord :—a vice of kings :

A cutpurfe of the empire and the rule

;

That from a fhelf the precious diadem ftole,

And put it in his pocket 1

Sluee7i. No more.

Enter Ghoji.

Ham. A king of Ihreds and patches :—

—

Save me, and hover o'er me with your wings,

You heavenly guards !—What would your graciotis

figirre ?

S^iicn. Alas, he's mad.

Ham. Do you not come your tardy fon to chide,

That, laps'd in time and pafTion, lets go by

The important afting of your dread command?
O, fay !

GhoJl. Do not forget : This vifitation

Is but to whet thyalmoft blunted purpofe.

But, look! amazement on thy mother fits^

O, rtep between her and her fighting foul

;

Conceit in weakeft bodies ftrongeft works

;

Speak to her, Hamlet.

Ham. How is it with you, lady ?

£lui:-r:. Alas, how is't with you ?

That you do bend your eye on vacancy,

And with the incorporal air do hold difcourfe ?

Forth at your eyes your fpirits wildly peep

;

And,' as the fleeping foldiers in the alarm,

Your bedded hair, like life in excrements,

Starts up, and fiandson end. O gentle fon,

Upon the heat and flame of thy dirtemper

Sprinkle cool patience. Whereon do you look ?

* It was once the cuftomof thofe who were betrothed, to wear fome flower as an external and con-

fpicuous mark of llieir mutual engagement, * See note 5, p. 389. 3 Cintrankn (or marriagt
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H^,-) On him ! on him ! Look you, how
pale he glares

!

His form and caufe conjoin'd, preaching to ftones,

Would make tkem capable.—Do not look upon me;
Left, with this piteous a<ftion, you convert

My ftern effedts : then, what I have to do
Will want true colour ; tears, perchance for blood.

^een. To whom do you fpeak this ?

Ham. Do you fee nothing there ?

£^een. Nothing at all
; yet all, that is, I fee.

Ham. Nor did you nothing hear?

S^uettt. No, nothing, but ourfelves.

Ham. Why, look you there ! look, how it fleals

away

!

My father, in his habit as he llv'd !

Look, where he goes, even now, out at the portal

!

[Exit Ghojl.

S^cen. This is the very coinage of your brain :

This bodiiefs creation ecftafy

Is very cunning in.

Ham. Ecftafy '

!

My pulfe, as yours, doth temperately keep time.

And makes as healthful mufic : It is not madnefs

That I have utter'd: bring me to the teft.

And I tke matter will re-word ; which madnefs

Would gambol from. Mother, for love of grace,

Lay not that flattering unftion to your foul,

Tliat not your trefpafs, but my madnefs, fpeaks

It will but fkin and film the ulcerous place
j

Whiles rank corruption, mining all within,

Infeds unfeen. Confefs yourfelf to heaven

;

Repent v/hat's pafl ; avoid what is to come
;

And do not fpread the comport on the weeds,

To make them ranker. Forgive me this my virtue

For, in the fatnefs of thefe purfy times,

Virtue itfelf of vice mufl pardon beg
5

Yea, curb^, and woo, for leave to do him good.

^een. O, Hamlet ! thou hafl; cleft my heart in

twain.

Ham. O, throw away the worfer part of it,

And live the purer with the other half.

Good night : but go not to mine uncle's bed

;

Affume a virtue, if you have it not.

That monfter, cuftom, who all fenfe doth eat,

Of habits devil, is angel yet in this
;

That to the ufe of actions fair and good

likewife gives a frock or livery.

That aptly is put on : Refrain to-night

;

\nd that fhall lend a kind of eafinefs

To the next abftinence : the next, more eafy :

"or ufe can almoft change the ftamp of nature,

\nd either mafter the devil, or throw him out

Vith wondrous potency. Oacc more, good night

Ecflajy in this place, and many others, means a temporary alienation of mind, a fit. ^ That is,

end and truckle. Fr. courber. 3 ^^a/l- was once a term of endearment. 4- Reecby is fnioky.

And when you are defirous to be bieft,

I'll blefling beg of you.—For this fame lord,

[Pointing to Pohnius.

I do repent; But heaven hath pleas'd it fo,

—

To punifh him, with me, and me with this,

—

That I muft be their fcourge and minifter.

I will bertow him, and will anfwer well

The death I gave him. So, again good night I—
I muft be cruel, only to be kind ;

Thus bad begins, and worfe remains behind.-—
One word more, good lady.

Siueen. What fhall 1 do ?

Ham. Not this, by no means, that I bid you do

:

l.et the bloat king tempt you again to bed
;

Pinch wanton on your cheek ; call you, his moufe ^
j

And let him, for a pair of reechy* kilfes.

Or padling in your neck with his damn'd fingers,

Make you to ravel all this matter out.

That I eflentially am not in madnefs,

But mad in craft. 'Twere good, you let him know.
For who, that's but a queen, fair, fober, wife,

Would from a paddock, from a bat, a gib 5,

Such dear concernings hide ? who would do fo ?

No, in defpight of ierSc, and fecrecy,

Unpeg the baflcet on the houfe's top.

Let the birds fly ; and, like the famous ape,

To try conclufions ^, in the bafket creep,

And break your neck down.
^een. Be thou afTur'd, if words be made of

breath,

And breath of life, I have no life to breathe

What thou haft faid to me.

Ham. I muft to England
;
you know that ?

^een. Alack, 1 had forgot ; 'tis fo concluded on.

Ham, Thjere's letters feal'd : and my twofchool-

fellows,

Whom I will truft, as I will adders fang'd 7,

—

They bear the mandate ; they muft fweep my way,
And marlhal me to knavery : Let it work

j

For 'tis the fport, to have the engineer

Hoift " with his own petar : and it fhall go hard,
,

But I will delve one yard below their mines.

And blow them at the moon : O, 'tis moft fweet.

When in one line two crafts diredly meet !—
This man ftaall fet me packing.

I'll lug the guts into the neighbour room

;

Mother, good night.—Indeed, this counfellor

Is now moft ftill, moft fecret, and moft grave.

Who was in life a foolifli prating knave.

Come, fir, to draw toward an end with you :—
Good night, mother.

[Exit the ^een^ and Hamlet dragging in Pclcnius,

Gib was a common name for a cat.

Mjfi, or foifcnous teitbf undrawn.

° I. e. experiments. '

Hoi/i for Jboifcd j as faji for faj/ed^

That is, adders with their

3U ACT
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ACT IV

SCENE I.

A Rayal Apartment,

Unlir ATiflff, i^ivn, R.pncrantz, and Gundcnjlern.

Kitg. 'in HERE'S matter in thefe fighs, thefe

-1- profound heaves

;

You muft tr^nflatc ; 'tis fit vvc underftand them :

Where is ycur Ton ?

Siueen, Bcftow this place on us a little while.—

[7o Rcf. ard GuU. nuiogo cu:.

Ah, my good lord, what have 1 fecn to-night ?

Kir.^. What, Gertrude ? How does Uannict ?

^iM. Mad as the fea, and wind, when both

contend

Which is the nnightier : In his hwlefs fit,

Behind the arras hearing fomething ftir,

He whips his rapier out, and cries, A rat ! a rat

And, in liis braini(h apprehcnfion, kills

The unl'een good old man.
King. O heavy deed !

It had been io with us, had v/e been there :

His liberty is full of threats to all

;

To you yourfelf, to us, to every one.

Alas I how ftiall this bloody deed he anfwer'd ?

It will be laid to us j wiiofe providence

Should have kept (liort, refirain'd, and out ofhaunt

'

This mad young man : but fo much was cur love,

We would not underftand what was mort lit}

But, like the owner cf a foul difenfc,

To kctp it from divulging, let it feed

Even on the pith of life. Where is he gone ?

Siue:n. To draw apart the body he hatli kill'd :

O'er whom his very madnefs, like fome ore%
Among a mineral of metals bafe,

Shews itfelf pure ; he weeps for what is done.

King. O, Gertrude, come away !

The fun no foontr iTiall the mountains touch,

But we will fhip him hence : and this vile deed
We mull, With all oar majefty and fkill,

Both countenance and excufe Ho! Guildenltern I

Enter Rcfcncrantxi and GtiiidenJIcin.

Friends both, go join you with fome further aid

:

Hamlet in madnefs hath Polonius flain,

And from his mother's clofet hath he dragg'd him :

(-0, feck him out; fpeak fair, and bring the body
Inio the chapel. J pray you, hafte in this.

[Exeunt Rnf. .nidCuii.

Conie, Gertrude, we'll call up our wifeft friends
j

And let them know, both what we mi an to do,

And what's untimely done : for haply, flander,

Whofc whifpcr o'er the world's diameter,

' Out cf cau'-t means out cf company. * Shakfpearc fecins to think ore to be or, that is, *

Bafc metals ».,ive ore no lefsthan precious. ' Hanmer )ias illuftrated this pallage with tl.e lol!-

note: " It is the way of monkeys in eating, to throw that part of their food which they take up

in:o a pouch they are provided witlion the fide of tiieir jav.', and there they keep it till they h^ivr

with the reft." 4 This anfwer Dr. Johnfcn fays he does not comprehend. Ptrlups it ihou]

'ItcbsJy /: not "tvith tkt king, for tbt kin^ ii not v.-'ul the b:dy, '> Tiieic is a play among elm

v-lied, Ilidifaxf arJ all cjta.

As l''ve! as the cannon to his blank,

Tmnfports his poifon'd ftiot, may mifs our name,

.^nd hit the woundlefs air—O, come away!

.My foul is full of difcord, and difmay. [Exti.n:

SCENE II.

Arcther Room.

Enter Hamlet.

Ham. Safely ftow'd. But fofr,

RoJ.^c. zi'irhin. Hamlet! Lord Hamkt

!

Hamlet. W hat noife ? who calls on Hamlet .' O.

here they come.

Enter Roftnoantx and Guildenjiern.

RpJ. What have you done, my lord, with th;

dead body ?

Ham. Compounded it with duft, whcrtto'tis kin

RoJ. Tell us where 'tis ; that we may take i^

thence,

.\nd bear it 10 the chapel.

Ham. Do not believe it.

Roj. Believe what ?

Ham. That I can keep your connfel, an

mine own. Bcfides, to be demanded of a f

p

—what replication Ihould be made by the fci.

k,ng.>

RoJ. Take you me for a fpunge, my lord ?

Ham. Ay, fir; that foaks up the king's coun-

tenance, his rewards, his authorities. But fee!

officers do the king bell fervice in the end : h'f

keeps them, like an ape >, in the corner of his jiw

firft mouth'd, to be lad fwallow'd : When h-

needs what you have glean'd, it i» but fqucezii-.j

you, and, fpunge, you (hall be dry again.

Rcf. I underftand yi.u not, my lord.

Ham. 1 a:n glad of it : A knavifh fpeech flcep;

in a foolilh ear.

iv/. My lord, you muft tell us where the bcd>

is, and go with us to the king.

Han:. The body is with the king, but the In .

is not with tiie body*. The king is a thin^-

Guil. A thing, my lord r

Ham. Of nothing: bring me to him. Hid;

fox 5, and all after. [Ex.ur.t

SCENE III.

Another Room.

Enter King.

King. I have fent to feek him, and to find tlit

body.

How dangerous is it, that this man goes loof '

Yet muft not we put the (trong law en him :
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He's IcvM of the diftrafled multitude,

Who like not in their judgment, but their eye

And, where 'tis fo, the offender's fcourge is weigh'd,

But never the offence. Tobearallfmoothandevei

This fudden fending him away muft fesin

Deliberate paufe : Difeafes, defpcratc grown.

By defperate appliance are relievd,

Or not at all.—How now ? what hath befallen ?

Enter Rojencrantz,.

Rof. Where the dead body is beftow'd, my lord,

We cannot get from him.

Kir.g. But where is he ?

Rof. Without, my lord
J guarded, to kno%v youi

pleafure.

King. Bnng him before us.

Rof. Ho, Guildenftern ! brin^ in my lord.

Enrer Hamlet ard Guildenjiern.

King. Now, Hamlet, where's Polonius ?

Ham. At fupper.

Kir.g. ^ At fupper ? Where ?

Han:. Not where he eats, but where he Is eaten

a certain convocation of politick worms are e'en

at him. Your worm is your only emperor for

diet : we fat all creatures eife, to fat us ; and we
fat ourfelves for maggots : Your fat king, and your

lean beggar, is but variable fervicej two diihes,

but to one table j that's tlie end.

Kirg. Alas, alas !

Ham. A man may fi(h with the worm that

hath eat of a king ; and eat of the fifli that hath

fed of that worm.
King. Wliat doft thou mean by this ?

Ham. Nothing, but to fliew you how a king

may go a progrefs through the guts of a beggar.

King. Where is Polonius ?

Ham. In heaven ; fend thither to fee ; if you

meffenger find him not there, feek him i' the other

place yourfelf. Bur, indeed, if you find him not

within this month, you fhall nofe him as you go

p the flairs into the lobby.

Kir.g. Go feck him there.

Ham. He will Aay 'till you come.

[Exeunt .Attendants.

King. Hamlet, this deed, for thine efpeceial

fafety, 45
Which we do tender, as we dearly grieve

For that which thou haft done,—muft fend thee

hence

With fiery quicknefs : Therefore, prepare thyfelf
5

The bark is ready, and the wind at help ',

The afllxiates tend, and every thing is bent

For England.

HaK. ForEnghnd?
King. Ay, Hamlet,

Harr.. Good.

King. So is it, if thou knew'ft cur purpofes.

, Ham. I fee a cherub, that fees them.—But,

come; for England!—Farewel, dear mother.

King. Thy loving father, Hamlet.

Hit}?:, My mother:—Fatiier and mother is man
afid wife : man and %v;fe is one fielh j and, fo,

my mother. Come, for England. [Exit.
King. Follow him at foot; tempt him with

fpced aboard

;

Delay it not. Til have him hence to-night

:

Away; for every thing is feal'd and done
That ehe leans on the affair: Pray you, make halts.

[Exeunt Rof. andGuiK
And, England ! if my love thou hold'ft at aught,
^'As my great power thereof may give thee fenfe}
Since yet tiiy cicatrice looks raw and red
After the Danifh fword, and tiiy free aw©
Pays homage to us) thou may'lt not coldly fet*
Our fovereign procefs ; which imports at full,
liy letters ccnjuring to that effeCl,

The prefent death of Hamlet. Do it, England
j

For like the hedtic in my blood he rages.

And thou muft cure me : 'Till I know 'tis done,
Howc'er my haps, my joys were ne'er begun.

[Exit.SCENE IV.

I'bs Frontiers of Denmark.

E;:ter Fcrtini>ras, -with an Army.
For. Go, captain, from me greet the Danifh kinj

j
Tell him, that, by his licence, Fortinbras

Craves the conveyance of a promis'd march
Over his kingdom. You know the rendezvcuj.
If that his majefty would aught with us,

We fliall exprefs our duty in his eye,

And let him know fo.

Capt. I will do't, my lord.

For. Go foftly on. [Exe. Fpriinhrai, S^c,

Enter Humft, Rofencrantz, Gui.'dcnJ}ern, Sf<r.

Hdm. Good fir, whofe powers are thefe ?

Capt. They are of Norway, fjr. (

H.im, Pow purpos'd, fir, I pray you ?

Ct2pt. Againft feme part of Poland.

Ham. Who commands them, fir ?

Capt. The nephew of old Norway, Fortinbras.

Ham. Goes it againft the main of Poland, fir.

Or for fome frontier ?

Capt. Truly to fpeak, and with no addition.

We go to gain a little patch of ground.

That hath in it no proht hut the name.
To pay five ducats, five, I would not farm it;

Kor will it yield to Norway, or the Pole,

A ranker rate, iTiould it be fold in fee.

Ham. Why, then the Polack never will de-

fend it.

Capt. Yes, 'tis already garrifon'd.

Hap:. Two thoufmd fouls, and twenty thou-

fand ducats.

Will not debate the queftion of this ftraw

:

This is the impofthume of much wealth and peace

;

riiat inward breaks, and fhews no caufe without

Why the man dies,—1 humbly thank you, fir.

Cjp:. God be wi' ye, fir. [Fx!t Captain.

Rjf. "Will't pleafe you go, my lord?

if.7M. I will be with you ftraight, Co a little

before. [Exeunt Rcf. and the riji.

' Dr. Johnfon fuppofes It fhould be read, Tte hrk i: ready, and the wlnJ at helm. * Te ft^ is

, exprcffion ta'h'en frora the gami.ng-table,

3 U ^ ^o\v
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How alloccafipns ic inform againft mc,

And fpur my dull icvcnse ! What is a man,

If his chief good, and market of his time,

Be but to Htcp, arnl feed ? a heart, no more.

Sure, he, that made us with fuch large difcourfe '

Looking before, and after, gave us not

That cjpahil.ty and god-likc rcafon

'I'o full in us unusM. Now, whether it be

Bc(li.d oblivion, or fomc craven fci uplc

Of thinking too preciftly on the event,

A thought, which, quarter'd, hath but one part

wifdom.

And, ever, three parts coward,— I do not know
Why yet 1 liVr to fay, This th'wg^s to d:.

;

S,th 1 have caufe, and v^ill, and ftrength, and means

To do't. Examples, grcfi as earth, exhort me:

Witnefs, this army, offucli mafs, hwA charge,

Led by a delicate and ten-lcr prince

;

Whofe fpirit, with div.ne ambition puft,

Makes mouths at the invlfible event
j

Lxpofing what is mortal, and unfure,

To all that torture, (lt:.th, and danger, dare,

Lven for r.n egg-(hell. Rightly, to be great

Is not to ftir without great argument;

But greatly to find quarrel in a ftraw.

When honour's at the rtake. How ftand I then,

That have a father kiU'd, a mother ftain'd,

Excitements of my reafon, and my blood,

And let all fltep ? while, to my fhame, I fee

The imminent death of twenty thoufand men,

That, for a fantafy, and trick of fame,

Co to thtir graves Lke beds; fight for a plot.

Whereon the numbers cannot try the caufe,

Wiiich is not tomb enough, and continent-.

To hide the flain ?—O, from this time forth.

My thoughts bt bloody, or be nothing worth !

[Exit

SCENE V.

Eifmciur. A Room in the Palace.

Er.;cr ll^zfccn, and H-ratio.

Queen. 1 will hot fpeak with her.

Hoi: She is importunate : indeed, diftraft
j

Kcr mood will needs be pity'd.

Queen. What would (he liave ?

Hor. She fpeaks much of her father; fays, fhe

hears, [heart

There's tricks i' the world ; and hems, and beats her

Spurns t-nviouHy at ftraws ; fpeaks things in doubt

That cairy but half fenfe : her fpeech is nothing,

Yet the unfliaped ufe of it doth move
The hearers to colledlion ' ; they aim * at it.

r\nd botch the words up fit to their own tlioughts

;

Which, as her winks, and nods, and geftures yield

them, [thought.

Indeed would make one think, there might be

1 hough nothing furc, yet much unhuppily s.

. Quan: 'Twere good. Hie were fpoken with},
for fhe may ftrew

Dangerous conjcftures in ill-breeding minds:
Let her come in. [Exit HoratU,

To my fick foul, as fin's true nature is.

Each toy feems prologue to fome great amifs:

So full of artlcfs jc.-Joufy is guilt.

It fpills itfelf, in fearing to be fpilt.

Re-enter Horatio, ivith Ojilelia.

0/)^. Where is the beauteous majefiyofDenmark?
Queen. How now, Ophelia ?

Oph. HcnvJIyjuld Iyour true icve kr.yiu

From another one ?

By his cockle hat, andftoff,
And by his Janda!Jhif^n ^. [Singing.

Q^uen. Alas, fweet lady, what imports this fong i

Oph. Say you ? nay, pray you, mark.
He is dead and gone, lady.

He is dead and gone j

At his head a grafs-green turf,

At his heels ajione,

O, ho !

Queen. Nay, but, Ophelia,

Ofh. Pray you, mark.

IVhite hisproud as the mountain Jnovj.

Enter Ki>:g.

Queen. Alas, look here, my lord.

Oph. Larded all ivithfweetJloivers j

Which benvept to the grave did go,

With true-lcveJhoiver^.

Kh'.g. How do you, pretty lady ?

Oph. Well, God 'ield you ! They fay, the owl

was a baker's daughter 7. Lord, we know what
we are, but know not wiiat we may be. God be

at your table

!

A.';;:^. Conceit upon her father.

Oph. Pray, let us liave no words of this ; but

when they afk you, what it means, fay you this

:

To-mormo is Saint Valentine^ day,

AH in the morning betime.

And I a maid at your ivindt/iv.

To beyour Valentine

:

Then up he rofc, and dond^ his cloatbst

And dupt ' the chamber door ;

La in the maid, that out a maid

Ni-oer departed more.

King. Pretty Ophelia

!

* i.e. fuch latitude of comprehenfion, fuch power of reviewing the part, and anticipating the future.

* Ccnrinen!, in our author, means that which comprehends or enclofes. ^ i. e. to deduce confe-

quences from fuch premifes. * To aim is to guefs. * i. e. Though her meaning cannot

be certainly coilefted, yet there is enough to put a mifthievous interpretation to it. '' This is

the defcription of a pilgrim. While this kind of devotion was in'^'avour, love intrigues were carried

on upder th.it niafk. Hence the old ballads and novels made pilgrimages the fubjcfts of their plots.

The C'.ckle-fhell hat was one of the eflential badges of this vocation ; for the chief places of devotion

being beyond fea, or on t'hc coalls, the pilgrims were accultomed to put cockle-fhells uj)on their h /

u> denote the intention or performance of their devotion. ^ This alludes to a legendary (lory, wl.

•. ur Saviour being refufed bread by the daughter of a bak.-r, is defcribcd as punidiing her by turning

nto an '/ri7. ''' To d:K, is to da 0:1, to put or. } as dofh to dt of, put off. ' To dup, is to do .

,

'o lift the lutclu

C
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Opb. Indeed, without an oath, I'll make an end

on't.

By Cis, and by Saint Charity,

Alacky andfie f.rJhamt i

Young men luill do V, if they com* to''t\

By cock ' , they are to blame.

Siuothpe-t before you tumbled me,

Tou promised me to ived : He anfwers,

So ivould I ha'' donct by yonder jun.

An thou hadfl r.ot ccn:e to my bed.

King. How long hath ftie been thus ?

Oph. I hope, all will be well. We muft be

patient : but I cannot choofe but weep, to think,

they fliould lay him T the cold ground : My bro-

ther fliali know of it, and fo I thank you for your

good counfel. Come, my coach ! Good night, la-

dies
j
goodnight, fweet ladles : good night, good

night. \^Exit.

King. Follow her clofe
j

give her good watch

I pr<iy you. \_Exit Horatio.

O I this is the poifon of deep grief} it fprings

All from her father's death : And now, behold

O Gertrude, Gertrude,

"When forrows come, they come not fingle fpies.

Jut in battalions ! Firft, her father flain
;

Next, your fon gone; and he moft violent author

Ot his own jufl remove : The people muddy'd,

Thick and unwholefome in their thoughts and

whifpers.

For good Polonius' death; and we have done but

greenly %
In hugger-mugger? to inter him: Poor Ophelia,

Divided from herfelf, and her fair judgment;

Without the which we are pictures, or mere beafts

Laft, and as much containing as all thefe.

Her brother is in fecret come from France :

Feeds on his wonder, keeps himfelf in clouds,

And wants not buzzers to infedl his ear

With peftilent fpeeches of his father's death

;

Wherein necefiity of matter beggar'd,

Will nothing ftick our perfon to arraign,

In ear and ear. O my dear Gertrude, this,

Like to a murdering piece *, in many places

Gives me fuperfluous death ! \^A mije •within.

Siueen. Alack ! what noife is this ?

Enter a Gentleman.

King. Attend. Where are my Switzers ? Let

them guard the door :

—

What is the matter ?

Gen. Save yourfelf, my lord
;

The ocean, over-peering of his lift 5^

Eats not the flats with more impetuous hafte,

Than young Laertes, in a riotous head,

O'er-bears your officers ! The rabble call him, lord;

And, as the world were now but to begin,

Antiquity forgot, cuftom not known.

The ratlfiers and props of every ward%

They cry, Chi^ojeiue; Laertespall be king !

Caps, hands, and tongues, applaud it to the clouds,

Laertes Jhall be king, Laertes king !

Sljieen. Kow cheerfully on the falfe trail they cry !

O, this is counter, you falfe Danilh dogs 7.

King. The doors are broke. [Ncifeivithin.

Enter Laertes, ivith others.

Laer. Where is this king ?— Sirs, ftand you all

without.

All. No, let's come in.

Laer. I pray you, give me leave.

All. We will, we will. [Exeunt.

Laer. I thank you :—Keep the door.—O thou

vile king,

Give me my father.

^:i«n. Calmly, good LaerteS.

Laer. That drop of blood, that's calm, pro-,

claims me baftard

;

Cries, cuckold, to my father ; brands the harlot

Even here, between the challe unfmirched ^ brow
Of my true mother.

King. What is the caufe, Laertes,

That thy rebellion looks fo giant-like ?

Let him go, Gertrude ; do not fear our perfon
j

There's fuch divinity doth hedge a king,

That treafon can but peep to what it would,

Afts httleof his will.—Tell me, Laertes,

Why thou art thus incens'd;—Let him go, Ger-

trude;——
Speak, man.

Laer. Where is my father ?

King, Dead.

Slueen. But not by him.

King. Let him demand his fill. [with

:

Laer. How came he dead ? I'll not be juggled

To hell, allegiance ! vows, to the blackeft devil!

Confcience, and grace, to the profoundeft pit

!

I dare damnation : To this point I ftand,

That both the worlds 1 give to negligence,

Let come Vv'hat comes ; only i'li be reveng'd

Moft throughly for my father.

King. Who fhall ftay you ?

Latr. My will, not all the world's :

And, for my means, I'Uhufband them fowell,

They fhall go far with little.

King. Good Laertes,

If you defire to know the certainty [venge,

Of your dear father's death, is't writ in your re-

That,fweepftake, you will draw both friend and foe,

Winner and lofer ?

Laer. None but his enemies.

King. Will you know them then ? [arms

;

Laer. To his good friends thus wide I'll ope my
And, like the kind life-rend'ring pelican,

Repaft them with my blood.

King. Why, now you fpeak

Like a good child, and a true gentleman.

This is a corruption of the facred name. See note ''•, page * That is, without maturity

of judgment. - 3 i. e, in private to inter him. '' Such a piece as aflaffins ufe, with many

barrels. It is necefTary to apprehend this, to fee the juftnefs of the fimilitude. s jhe lifts are

the barriers which the fpeftators of a tournament muft not pafs. ^ i. e. of every one of thofe

Jecurities that nature and law place about the perfon of a king. ' Hounds ruii counter when t!wy

trace the trail backwards, * i. e. clean, not defiled.

3 U 3
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That I am guiltkfs of your father's death,

Ai^d am nio.'l fcnfiblc in grief for it,

It fhall as level to your judgment 'pear',

Ai d.iy docs to your eye.

Crcnvti •u'lt: In. Let her come in.

Lacr. How now ! what noifc is that ?

Enter O^biliUt funiaflkally drejVd 'wUb Jlrazvt and

fi-.'uicrs.

O heat, dry up my brains ! tears, feven times fait

Burn out the fenft and virtue of mine eye !—
By htavtn, thy madnefs fliali be pay'd with weight

'Till our fcale turn tlie beam. O rofe of May !

Dear maid, kind lifter, fweet Opliclia'—

-

O htavens ! is 't poffible, a young maid's wits

Should be as nioi tal as an old man's hfe ?

Nature is nnc in love : and, whce 'tis fijie,

It fends fome precious inftancc of itfclf

After the thing it loves ^.

Oph. they bore him hare-fa:^den the htcr j

Hey no nonny, ncnny hey ntatiy :

And en bis grave rain d many a tear]

Fare you well, my dove ! [revenge

Laer. Hadft thou thy wits, and didft perfuadt

It could not move thus.

Ojib. You muft fing, Dozvr. a-dozvn, an you call

hm a-d:tvn-a.

O, how the wl-.eel becomes it ! It is the falfe fleward,

That flole his matter's daughter 3.

Laer. This nothing's more than matter.

Oph. There's rofcmary*, that's f r remembrance;

pray you, love, remember : and there is panfies 5.

that's for thoughts.

L^(i; A document in madnefs; thoughts and

reiiiembrancc fitted.

Opt. There's lennel for you, and columbines

There's rue for you ;—and here's fome for ni

^\vc may call it, herb cf grace o' Sundays :

—

you may wear your rue with a difference^.—There's

a daify:—I would give you fome violets; but

they wither'd all, when my father died :—Thty
fay, he made a good end,

Far bonty fweti Robin is all my joy ^,

40

Laer. Thought, and affliaion, palTion, hell itfelf^

Shf turns to favour, and to prettinefs.

Oph. And -will be nor come again i'

And ivill he not ccmc again ?

No, no, he is dead.

Go to thy death-bed.

He never will come again.

His heard loas as white as JmiOf
Alljtaxcn was his poll

:

He is gone, he is gir.c.

And -we ciiji aiOiiy moan :

Cod a' fKcrey on bis Jcui !

.\nd of all chriftian fouls! I pray God. God be
wi' you. lExit Oph.

Laer. Do you fee this, O God ?

King. Laertes, I muft comiiion with your grief.

Or you deny me right. Go but apart,

Make choice ofwhom your wifeft friends you will.

And they fhall hear and judge 'twixt you and mc :

If by dircft or by collateral hand

1 hey find us touch'd, we will our kingdom give,

Our crown, our life, and all that we call ours,

To you in fjtisfadtion ; but, if not.

Be ycu content to lend your patience to us,

And we fhall jointly labour with your foul

To give it due content.

Laer. Let this be fo :

His means of death, his obfcure funeral,

No trophy, f-.vord, n^r hatchment o'er his bones,

No noble rite, nor formal oftentation,

Cry to be h?ard, as 'twere from heaven to earth,

That I mufl call't in quertion.

Kii-.g. So you (liall

;

And, where the otiVnce is, let the great axe fall.

I pray you, go with me. \_Exeunt.

SCENE VL
Another Rcok,

Enter Hcrath, with a Servant,

Hor. What are they, that would fpeak with me ?

Scrv. Sailors, fir;

I This is an elifion of the verb to appear. * Dr. Johr.fon explains this pafTage thus : " Lwe
(fays Laertes) is the paffion by which nature is mofl exalted and refined: and as fubftances, refined :kr

A

fubtilifcd, eafily obey any impulfc, or follow any attrafticn, fome part of nature, fo purified and n-

fined, flies off after the attrafting objeft, after the thing it loves." ? Mr. Steevens fays, the wheel

may me.in no more than the burthen of the png, which flie had ]u(i repeated, and as fuch was formerly

ufed. Dr. Johnfon fays, " The ftory alluded to I do not know; but perhaps the lady ftolen by the

(Reward was reduced to jjiin." '' Rojimary w.is anciently fuppofed to flrenuthen the memory, and

was not only carried at funerals, but worn at weddings. S Vanfia is for thoughts, bccaufe of its

na-ne, Pennies. ^ N^r. Steevens fays, Grtere, in his Quipfor an Uffiart Courtier, 162c, cAh fennel

rconicr's weeds: " fit gener.illy for that fex, fith v.hile they are maidens, they wifh wantonly." Mr.

Steevens adds, thnt he knows, not oi \sh2it columhines vvtre fuppofed to be emblematical; but that Gerard,

and other herbahlls, impute ew, if any, virtues to them; and they may therefore be filled thanklejs^

becau-^'e they appear to make no grateful return for the:; creation. '' Dr. Warburton fays, that

berb ofgrace i- the name ihc country people give to rue; and the reafon is, becaufe that herb was a

princ pal .'"gitdlent in the potion which ih9 Romifh priefts ufed to force the poffeifed tofwallovv do\vn

when t ey exorcifed them. Now thefe exorcifms being penormed generally on a Sunday, in the

church be. ore the whole congregation, is the reafbn why fhe fays, we may call it h:rb ofgrace 0' SumLys.

Mr. Steev<" s believes there is a qu.KKle mc;.nt in this pafT-ige; rue anciently fij:nifyin^ the fame as

Ru'h, i.e. forrow. Ophelia gives the queen fome, and keeps a proportion of it for herfelf. There

may, however, he dds, be fomewhat more implied here than is expreirtd. TTou, madam (fays Ophelia

to the queen}, way call youi rv e by its Sur.dny n.-rire, herb of grace, and fa wear it with a difference to

elili:n jfoltfnm mine, wLicb can never be any thing but merely rue, i. e. forrow. • This is part of an

old fone.

They
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They fay, they have letters for you.

Hot. Let them come in.

I do not know trom what part of the world

I ihould be greeted, if net from lord Hamlet.

Er.tir Sailers,

Sa:L God blefs you, fir.

Har. Let him blefs thee too.

S^il. He fhuU, fir, an 't pleafe him. There's a

letter for you, fir : it comes from the embalfador

that was bound for England ; if your name be

Horatio, as I am let to know it is.

Horatio reads the letter.

HORATIO, "juhen thQuJhah haw uverkolCd this,

give theje fciloias j'^mt means to the king ; they have

letters for him. Ere <wc luere tiuo days old at Jea,

a firate cf very •warlike appAr.tmen: gave us chace

:

Finding curfdvcs too Jloiu offail, ive put on a com-

felkd valour \ and in tie gr.'^ple I Ucarded them :

en the irfianty they got clear of our foip
; fo 1 alone

htcame their prifoner. They have dealt ivith me,

like thieves cf mercy ; hut tbcy knew •what they did

;

I am to do a good turn for them. Let the king have

the letters I have fent; and repair thou :o me -with

as much hafte as thou tuoulifji
fiy death. I ha

•wards to fpcak in tbir.e ear, lulll make thee dumb

;

yet are they much too light for the io.e ' of the matter.

Tkefe gxd fdhius will bring thee -juhere J am.

Rcjencrantx and Gulldmflcrn told their courfs for

England : of tlem I hi ve much to tell thee. Fare-wel.

He that thou knctvej} thine, Hamlet
Come, I will make you way for thefe your letters;

And do 't the fpecdier, that you may dire£l me
To h;m from whom you brought them. [Exeunt.

SCENE VII.

Another Room.

Enter King, and Laertes.

King. Now mufl your confcience my acquit-

tance feal,

And you muft put me in your heart for friend :

Sith you have heard, and v.'ith a knowing ear,

That he, which hath your noble father flain,

Purfu"d my life.

Laer. It well appears :—But tell me,

Why you proceeded not againft thefe feats,

So crimeful and to capital in nature,

As by your fafety,greatneu-,wifdom, all thinjs elfe.

You mainly were ftirr'd up ?

King. O, for two fpecial reafons

;

Which may to you, perhaps, feem much unfinew'd

And yet to me they are flrong. The queen, his

mother.

Lives almoft by his looks ; and for myfelf,

(My virtue, or my plague, be it either which)

She is fo conjunftive to my life and foul.

That, as the ftar moves not but in his fphere,

I could not but by her. The other motive,

Why to a public count I might not go,

Is, the gre;it love the general gender ^ bear him
Who, dipping all his faults in their affeftion.

Work, like the fpring that turneth wood to ftonc,

Convert his gyves to graces ; fo ttiat my arrows>
Too nightly timber'd for fo loud a wind,

Would have reverted to my bow again,

A.nd not where I had aim'd them.

Laer. And fo have I a noble father loft

:

A filter driven into defperate terms
j

Whofe worth, if praifes may go back again J,

Stood challenger on mount of all the age
For her perfedtions :— But my revenge will come.

King. Break not your fleeps for that ; you muft
not think.

That we are made cf ftuff fo flat and dull.

That we can let our beard be Ihook with danger,

5 And think it paftime. You (hortly (hall liear more

:

I lov'd your father, and we love ourfelf

;

And that, I hope, will teach you to imagine,—
How now ? what news ?

Enter a Mtffcnger.

Mcfjl Letters, my lord, from Kamlet

;

This to your majefty; this to the queen.

King. From Hamiet ! Who brought them ?

Mefj' Sailers, my lord, they fay : I faw them notj

They were given nr-je by Claudio, he receiv'd them
Of him that brought them.

King. Laertes, you Ihall hear them :—^r-

Leave us. \_Exit Meff.

HIGH and mighty, you Jhall knciu, I am fc: naked

nn your kingdom.. To-mcrro^v Jhall I leg Lave to

jce your kingly eyes : when I fhall, firfi afking yc\r

pardon thereunto, recount the oc^afion cf my fudden and

morefirange return. Hamlet.

What rtiould this mean ? Are all the refl come back ?

Or is it fome abufe, and no fuch thing ?

Lacr, Know you the hand ?

King. 'Tis Hamlet's charafter. Naked,---^
And, in a pollfcript here, he fays, alone:

Can you advife me ?

Laer. I am loft in it, my lord. But let him comej
It warms the very ficknefs in my heart.

That I Ihall live and tell him to his teeth,

Thus diddejl thou.

King. If it be fo, Laertes,

As how fhould it be fo ?—how otherv/Ife ?-^

Will you be rul'd by me ?

Lear. Ay, my lord
;

So you will not o'er-rule me to a peace.

King. To thine own peace. If he be now
return'd, . .

As checking at his voyage, and that he means
No more to undertake it,—I will work him
To an exploit, now ripe in my device,

Under the which he fiiall not choofe but fall s

55 And for his death no wind of blame <hall breathe j

But even his mother ihall uncharge the practice>

And call it, accident.

Laer. My lord, I will be rul'd
;

The rather, if you could devifc it fo,

6olThat I might be the organ.

* The tore is the caliber of a gun, or the capacity of the barrel. The matter (fays Hamlet) ww/</

tfirry heavier words. ^ i. e. The common race of the people. J i. e. If I may praift what has been,

but is now to be found no more.

3 U 4. Ksr.g.
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Kirg. It falls rjrht.

Vou have been t.ilk'd of finct your travel much,
And that in Hnmlet's liciring, for a quality

Wherein, they fay, you Hiine : your fum of parts

Did net toi;cther pluck fuch envy from him,

As did that one ; and that, in my regard.

Of the unworthicfl ficsre '•

Lair. What part is that, my lord ?

King. A very ribband in the cap of youth,

Vet needful too ; for youth no lefs becomes
The light and carelefs livery that it wears.

Than fettled age his faMes and his weeds,
Importing health, and gravenefa. Two months

fmce.

Here was a gentleman of Normandy,
I l-.ave fctn myfclf, and fcrv'd againft, the French
And they can well on horfeback: but this gallani

Had witchcraft in 't ; he grew unto his feat

;

And to fcch wondrous doing brought his horfe,

As he had been incorps'd and demy-natur'd
With the brave heart : fo far he topp'd my thought.

That I, in forgery of fhapcs and tricks.

Come fhoi*t of what he did.

Laer. A Norman, was 't ?

f^:rg. A Norman.
Liier. Upon my life, Lamond.
Kirg. The very fame.

Lair. I know him well: he is the brooch, indeed,

And gem of all the nation.

K:,:z. He made confelTion of you
;

And gave you fuch a mafterly report,

For art and exercife in your defence ",

And for your rapier moft efpecial,

That he cried out, 'Tvvould be a fight indr cri,

If one could match you : the fcrimers ? of thei

nation,

Hefwore, had neither motion, guard, nor eye,

If you oppos'd them : Sir, this report of his

Did Hamlet fo envenom with his envy,
Th.Ht he ccold nothing do, but wifh and beg
Your fuclden coming o'er, to play with him.
Now ou; of this.

Lair. V.' hat out of this, my lord ?

K]rg. Laertes, was your father dear to you ?

Or are you like the painting of a forrow,

A face without a heart?

Laer. Why afk you this ?

Kkg, Not that I think, you did not love your
father

;

Eut that I know, Icve is begun by time 4

And that I fee, in pafTages of proof ',

Time qualifies the fpark and fire of it.

There l.vcs within the ycry f.ame of love

A kind of wick, or fnufF, that will abate it

:

.',nd nothing is at a like goodnefs ftiil
j

For goodnefs, growing to a plcurify.

Dies in his own too much : That we would do.

We Ihould do when we would j for this ivoulJ

changes.

And hath abatements and delays as many,
As there are tongues, are hands, are accidents

;

And then t\\\%Jhuld is like a fpendthrift figh ^

That hurtsbyeafmg. But,tothc'juicko' the ulcer;

Hamlet comts back; What would you undertake,

To fhew yourfelf your father's fon in deed

More than in words i*

Laer. To cut his throat i' the church. [rl2C ;

Kirg. Noplace, indeed, ftiould murder fanftua-

R-evenge fliould iiave no bounds. But, good Laertes,

Will you do this, keep clofe v/ithin your chamber

:

Hamlet, returned, fhall know you are come home :

We'll put on thofe (hall praife your excellence.

And fet a double varnifti on the fame

The Frenchman gave you ; bring you, in fine,

together.

And wager o'er your heads : he, being remifs ',

Mofl generous, and free from all contriving,

Will not perufe tiie foils ; fo that, with eafe.

Or with a little fhuffl.nj;, you may choofe

\ fword unbated *, and, in a pafs of praftice ',

Requite him for your father.

Laer. I will do 't

:

And, for the purpofe, I'll anoint my fword.

I bought an uncftion of a mountebank,

o mortal, that, but dip a knife in it,

Vhere It draws blood, no cataplafm fo rare,

Colleifted from all fimples tliat have virtue

Under the moon, can fave the thing from dcatli,

Ihat is but fcr;itch'd withal: 111 touch my point

With this contagion j that, if I gall him flightly.

It may be death.

King. Let's further think of this

;

Weigh, what convenience, both of time and means,

May fit us to our fhape '°
: If this fhould fail,

And that our drift look through our bad per-

formance,

Twcre better not aflay'd ; therefore, this projefl:

Should have a back, or fecond, that might hold,

If this fnould blaft in proof ' '. Soft ;—let me fee ;

—

We'll make a folemn wager on your cunnings,

—

I ha't:

When in your motion you are hot and dry,

(As make your bouts more violent to that end)

And that he calls for drink, I'll have prepar'd him

A clialice for the nonce ; wliereon hut fip[;ing,

If he by chance efcape your venom'd tuck.

' i.e. of the loweft rank. Siege, {or feat, flace. * That is, in the/a«« 0/ defence. ^ xi,e

fcitiCTt. * Dr. Johnfon fays, this is ohfcure j and adm '''riie meaning may be, Lwe is not innate

in us, and co-eflential to our nature, but bcpin-? at a certain time from fome external caufe, and, being

aKvays fubjedt to the operations of time, AifFers ciian2;e and diminution. 5 j, e. in tranfadlions of

d-'ily cxpehtncc. * i. e. a figb that makes an unreccil^ry wafte of the vital flame. It is a notion

very prevalent, thrit/ghs impair the flrength, and wear nUt the animal pow<ys. ^ i. e. not vigJant

or cautious. * i.e. not blunted as foils arc. 9 Dr. johnfon obfcrves, thut fniSIice is often by

Sh.kfpcare, and other v.-riters, taken for an inftdiivs ftramgem, or br'n-i trcafon, a fcnfe not incongruous

to tliis paffage, where yet he rather believes, that nothing more is meant than a thrufi for exercife.

'^ i. e. may enable us to a^ume proper charadlers, and to aft our part. " This metaphor is taken

from the trying or proving fire-arms or cannon, which often l>!uji or iurjl in the tro^f.

Or.r
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Our purpofe may hold there. But flay, what nolfe ;

Enter S^een.

How now, fweet queen ?

Siuetn. One woe doth tread upon another's heel,

9b faft they follow :—Your fifter's drown'd,Laertes.

Laer. Drown'd ! O, where ?

Siuecn, There is a willow grows afcaunt ^ the brook,

That fhews his hoar leaves in the glafly ftream
j

Therewith fantaftic garlands did Ihe make,

Of crow-flowers, nettles, da'.fies, and long purples,

That liberal Ihepherds give a groffer name,

But our cold maids do dead men's fingers call them

:

There on the pendant boughs her coronet weeds

Clambehng to hang, an envious fliver broke
;

When down her weedy trophies, and herfelf,

Fell in the weeping brook. Hercloathsfpread wide;

And, mermaid-like, a while they bore her up :

'Which time, fhe chaunted fnatches of old tunes
;

As one incapable of her own diflrefs.

M L E T. ^013

Or like a creature native and Indu'd

L'nto that element : but long it could not be,

'Till that her garments, heayy with their drink,

PuH'd the poor wretch from her melodious lay

To muddy death.

Laer. Alas, then, is (he drownM ?

Slueen. Drown'd, drown'd.

Laer. Too much of water haft thou, poor Ophelia,
And therefore I forbid my tears : But yet

It is our trick ; nature her cuftom holds.

Let (hanie fay what it will : when thefe are gone,
The woman will be out.— Adieu, my lord !

I have a fpeech of fire ; that fain would blaze.

But that this folly drowns it. [Exit,
King. Let's follow, Gertrude :

How much I had to do to calm his rage !

Now fear I, this will give it ftart again
3

Therefore, let's follow. \Exeunt.

ACT V.

SCENE I.

A Church-yard.

Er.tcr tivo Citnvns, ivith Sfades, &c,

I Ckivn. T S flie to be bury'd in chriftian burial,

-I- that wilfully feeks her own falvation ?

a Ckivn, I tell thee, fhe is ; therefore, make
her grave ftraight ^ : the crowner hath fat on her,

and finds it chriftlan burial.

1 Cloivn. How can that be, unlefs fhe drown'd

herfelf in her own defence ?

2 C'ciun. Why, 'tis found fo.

I Ckivn. It muft be Je cffcndcuds ; it cannot be

elfe. For here lies the point : If I drown myfelf

wittingly, it argues an a<S : and an aft hath three

branches ^
; it is, to aft, to do, and to perform :—

Argal, fhe drown'd hcrlelf witt.ngly.

X Ckivn, Nay, but hear you, goodman delver.

1 Ckivn. Give me leave. Here lies the water

gflod: here ftands the man; good: If the man
go to this water, and drown himfelf, it is, wili he,

nil! he, he goes ; mark you that : but if the wa
ter come to him, and drown him, he drowns not

himfelf; Argal, he, that is not guilty of his own
death, fliortens not his own life.

2 Ckivn. But is this lav/ ?

1 Cloivn, Ay, marry is't; crowner's-queft law

2 Cloivn, Will you ha' the truth on't ? If thi;

had not been a gentlewoman, flie fhould have been

bury'd out of chriftian burial.

1 Ckivn, Why, there thou fay'ft : And th

more pity ; that great folk fliould have counte-

nance in this world to drown or hang themfelveS;

more than their even chriftlan 4. Come; myfpade.
There is no ancient gentlemen but gardeners,
ditchers, and grave-makers j they hold up Adam's
profeflion.

2 Ckivn. Was he a gentleman ?

1 Ckivn. He was the firft that ever bore arms.
2 Ckivn, Why, he had none.

1 Ckivn. What, art a heathen ? How doft thou
underftand the fcripture ? The fcripture fays,
Adam digged ; Could he dig without arms ? I'll

put another queftion to thee : if thou anfwer'ft me
not to the purpofe, confefs thyfelf

—

2 Cloivn. Go to.

1 C'oivn. What is he, that builds ftronger than
either the mafon, the fhipwright, or the carpen-

2 Ckivn. The gallows-maker; for that frame
out-lives a thoufand tenants.

1 Ckjivn. I like thy wit well, in good faith; the
gallows does well : But how does it well? it does
well to thofe that do ill : now thou doft ill, to fav,

the gallows is built ftronger than the church : argal,

the gallows may do v/ell to thee. To't again
j

come.

2 Cl'jion. Who builds ftronger than a mafon, a
(hipwright, or a carpenter ?

1 Ckivn. Ay, tell me that, and unyoke 5.

2 Ckivn. Marry, now I can tell.

1 Ckiun. To't.

2 Ckivn. Mafs, I cannot tell.

Enter Hamkt and Horath, at a iifiar.ce.

I Clnon. Cudgel thy brains no more about It

;

for your dull afs will not mend his pace with beat-

* 1. e. afide., Jideivays. ^ i. e. make her grave immediate^. J Ridicule on fcholafUc divifions

without diftinftion ; and of dlftinftions without difference. * This is an old Englifh exprefTion for

fellow-chriftians. 5 i. e. When you have done that, I'll trouble you no more with thefe riddles.

The phrafe is taken from huftjandry.

ing;
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ing; and, when you are aflc'd this quedion next,|

fjy, a grtvc-makeri the houfes that he makes,]

hft "till doomfd.iy. Co, get thee to Youghan, and

fetch me a ftoop of liqucr. [Extt i Clown

He digs, and fings '.

/b y-Mtb ^vhitt I did love, did lorve^

Mi-'bo'dgbt, it tuai very jiucet^

7"* centruc}, 0, the time, for, ab, my Iccove

0, tiiitb::;ght tbere was norhirg inect.

JJant. Has this fellow no feeling ci his bufmefs i

he lings at grave-making.

jlor. Cuftom hath made it in him a property of

eafinefs.

Hum. 'Tis e'en fo : the hand of little employ

ment hatli the daintier fenfe.

Clown fings.

But age, toith his fiealir.g fitps,

Haib cLiiu'd me in bis cluub,

.And hath foip^'ed nie into the lundy

As if I bad never ban Jucb,

JJam. That fcuU had a tongue in it, and could

^ng once : How the knave jowls it to the ground

as if it were Cain's jaw-bone, that did the firlt

murder I This might be the pate of a politician

which this afs now o'er-reachesj one that would

circumvent God, might it not ?

Ilor. It might, my lord.

H.tm. Or of a courtier ; which could fay, ' Good

morrow, fweet lord I How doft thou, good lord ?'

Thjs might be my lord fuch-a-onc, that prais'd my
lord fuch-a-cne's hoife, when he meant to beg it

:

might it not ?

Hir. Ay, my lord.

Ham. Why, e'en lb : and now my lady worm's -

chaplefs, and knock'd ahout the mazzaid with

fexton'!) fpade : Here's fine revolution, an we had

tjit trick to fee't. Did tliefc bones coft no more

the breeding, but to play at loggats 3 with them

mine ache to think ont.

Clown fings.

A pick-axe, and a fpadc, a fpade,

tor.^-ar.d a Jhruwding Jheet

:

0, a pit of day for to be made

For fucb a gueji is meet.

Ham. There's another ; Why may not that be
the fcull of a lawyer ? Where be his quiddits 4 now,
his quiUcts, his cafes, his tenures, and his tricks ?

hy does he fuffcr this rude knave now tu knock
m ahout the fconce 5 with a dirty ihcvel, and will

not tell him of his aftiopof battery? Hum ! This
fellow might be in's time a great buyer of land,

with his flatutcs, his recognizances, his fines, his

double vouchers, his recoveries : Is this the fine

of his fines, and the recovery of his recoveries, to

have his fine pate full of fine dirt? will his vouch-
trs vouch him no more of his purchafcs, and dou-
ble ones too, than the length and breadth of a pair

of indentures ? The very conveyances of his lands

will liardly lie in this box ; andmuft the inheritor

imfelf have no more ? ha ?

H r. Not a jot more, my lord.

Ham. Is not parchment made of flicep-lkins ?

Hor. Ay, my lord, and of calves-fitins too.

Ham. They are fheep, and calves, which feck

out affurance ^ in that. I will fpcak to this fellow ;

Whole grave's this, firrah ?

Ch-wn. Mine, fir.

0, a pit of clay for to be made-^

For J'uch a guejl is meet.

Ham. I think it be thine indeed ; for thou ly'fl

in't.

Chtun. You lie out on't, fir, and therefore it is

not yours: for my part, I do not lie in't, yet it

is mine.

Ham. Thou doft lie in't, to be In't, Snd fay It is

tiiine : 'tis for the dead, not for the quick ; there-

foic thou ly'ft.

Clotvn. 'Tis a quick lye, fir ; 'twill away againi

from me to you.

Haifi. What man doft thou dig it for ?

Clitvit. For no man, fir.

Ham, What woman, then ?

CL^xn. For none neither.

Ham. Who is to be buried in't ?

Cliior.. One that was a woman, fir ; but, refl

her foul, fhe's dt-ad.

Ham. How abfolute the knave is ! we muft

fpeak by the card 7, or equivocation will undo us.

By the lord, Horavio, thefe three years I have

» The three flanzas, fung here by the grave-digger, are extrsfted, with a flight variation, from a

little poem, called The aged Lyvcr rcncunceib Lew, written by Henry Howard, earl of Surre'y, who
flourlfhed in the reign of King Henry VIII. and who was beheaded in 1547, on a ftrained accufation

of treafon. The entire fong is publiflied by Dr. Percy, in the firft volume of his Rehques of Antunt

Engl.fa Poetry. * i. e. The fcull that was my lord Sucb-a-ovc':, is now ny lady Worm's. 3 Dr.

Johnfcn fays, this is a play, in which pins are fet up to be beaten down with a bowl. We have Lxjen

informed, however, that the reverfe is true : that the bowl is the mark, and the pins are p.tched

at it ; and that the game is well known in the neighbourhood of Norwich. Mr. Steevens obferves,

that *' th.s is a game played in feveral parts of England even £t this time. A ftake is fixed into

the ground ; thofe who play throw Irggats at it, and he thai is neareft the ftake wins :— I havi feen

it played in difTtrent counties at their fhccjj-fhearing feafts, where the winner was entitled to a black

fleece, wli.ch he afterwards prefented to the farmer's maid to (pin for' the purpofe of making a petti-

coat, and on condition thai /he knelt down on tiie fleece to be klfTcd by all the rufticks prelcnt."

i. c. fubtikies. 5 i. e. the head. * A qu.bhle is intended. Deeds, which are ufually written

on pifchmcnt, are called the common ajfurances of the kingdom. ' The card is the paper on which

the d.fTcrent points of the compafs were difcribcd. "To Jo a:^y thing by the card, is, to do it icitb met

otfrveiiir.,

taken
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taken note of it ; the age Is grown fo picked *, that

the toe of the peafant comes fo near the heel of the

courtier, he galls his kibe.—How long haft thou

been a grave-maker ?

Clinun. Of all the days i' the year, I came to't

that day that our laft king Hamlet overcame For

tinbras.

Ham. How long Is that fmce ?

Cltru-n. Cannot you tell that ? every fool can

tell that : It was that very day that young Hamlet

was born ; he that is mad, and fent into England

Ham. Ay, marry, why was he fent into En
gland ?

Ck-wn. Why, becaufe he was mad : he ftiall

recover his wits there j or, if he do not, 'tis no

great matter there.

Ham. Why?
Clc^m. "Twill not be feen in him there ; there

the men are as mad as he.

Ham. How came he mad ?

Clown. Very ftrangely, they fay.

Ham. How ftrangely ?

Clmm. 'Faith, e'en with lofing his wits.

Ham. Upon what ground ?

Clown. Why, here in Denmark : I have been

fexton here, man, and boy, thirty years.

Ham. How long will a man lie i' the earth ere

he rot ?

Clown. 'Faith, if he be not rotten before he die

(as we have many pocky corfes now-a-days, that

will fcarce hold the laying in) he will laft you

fome eight year, or nine year : a tanner will laft

you nine year.

Ham. Why he more than another ?

Cloifn. Why, fir, his hide is fo tann'd with

his t^de, that he will keep out water a great

while ; and your water is a fore decayer of your

whorefon dead body. Here's a fcuU now has

lain you i' the earth three and twenty years.

Ham. Whofe Vv-as it ?

Clown. A whorefon mad fellow's it wasj

Whofe do you think it was ?

Ham. Nay, I know not.

Clown. A peftilence on him for a mad rogue !

he pour'd a flaggon of Rhenifli on my head once,

This fame fcuU, fir, was Yorick's fcuU, the king's

jefler.

Ham. This ?

Clvtun. E'en that.

Ham. Alas, poor Yorick I—I knew him, Ho
ratio; a fellow of infinite jeft, of moft excellent

fancy: he hath borne me on his back a thoufand

times 5 and now, hov/ abhorr'd in my imagination

it is ! my gorge nfes at it. Here hung thofe lips

tliat I have kifs'd I know not how oft. Where
be your gibes now ? your gambols ? your fongs ?

your flafties of merriment, that were wont to fet

the table on a roar ? Not one now, to mock your
own grinning ? quite chap-fallen ? Now get you
to my lady's chamber, and tell her, let her paint
an inch thick, to tliis favour ftie muft come

;

make her laugh at that.—Pr'ythce, Horatio, tell

me one thing.

Hi.r. What's that, my lord ?

Ham. Doft thou think, Alexander look'd o*
this fafliion i' the earth ?

Hor. E'en fo.

Horn. And fmelt fo ? pah !

Hor. E'en fo, my lord.

Ham. To what bafe ufes we may return, Ho«
ratio ! Why may not imagination trace the noble
duft of Alexander, till he find it flopping a bung-
hole ?

Her. It were to confider too curioufly to confider
fo.

Ham. No, 'faith, not a jot ; but to follow him
thither with modefty enough, and hkehhood to
lead it : As thus ; Alexander died, Alexander
was buried, Alexander- returneth to duft ; the duft
is eartli ; cf earth we make loam ; And why of
that loam, whereto he was converted, might they
not ftop a beer-barrel ?

Imperial Caefar, dead, and turn'd to clay,

Might ftop a hole to keep the wind away

:

O, that that earth, which kept the world in awe.
Should patch a wall to expel the winter's flaw ^

!

But foft ! but foft, afide;—Here comes the king.

Enter King, ^een., Laertes, the coypfe of OpheliOf

with Lords and Pricjis attending.

The queen, the courtiers : Who is this they follow ?

And with fuch maimed rites '
! This doth betoken,

The cdrfe, they follow, did with defperate hand
Fordo * its own life. 'Twas of fome eftate ^

;

Couch we a while, and mark.

Lacr. What ceremony elfe ?

Ham. That is Laertes,

A very noble youth : Mark.
Laer. What ceremony elfe ?

Priefi. Her obfequles have been as far enlarg'd

As we have warranty : Her death was doubtful;

And, but that great command o'erfways the order,

She fliould in ground unfandify'd have lodg'd

'Till the laft trumpet; for charitable prayers, [her:

Shards, flints, and pebbles, ftiould be thrown on
Yet here rtie is allow'd her virgin crants ^,

Her maiden ftrewments, and the bringing home
Of bell and burial 7.

Laer. Muft there no more be done ?

Prieji. No more be done

;

We ftiould profane the fervice of the dead.

To fmg a requiem *, and fuch reft to her

As to peace-parted fouls.

* So fmarr, (o Jtarf-, fays Hanmer, very properly; but there was, Dr. Johnfon thinks, about that

time, ^picked fnoe, that is, a Jhoewitb a long pointed toe, in fafliion, to which the allufion feems llkewife

to be made. E'-jery man now is jmart; and every man now is a man off.ijhion. ^ Winter's blajl.

3 i. e. imperfeft obfequies. •* To fordo, is to undo, to deftroy. 5 ;, g. fome perfon of high

rank. ^ Grants is the German word for garlands, and it was probably retained by us from the Saxons.

To czTTf garlands before the bier of a maiden, and to hang them over her grave, is ftiU the practice in

rural pariflies. ^ Burial, here, fignifies interment in confecrated ground. * A Requiem is a mafs

performed in Popifli churches for the reft of the Ibul of a perfon deceafed.

LaeT'
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Latr. L?.y her I' the earth ;

—

And from her fair and unpolluted flefii

May violets fpring !—I tell thee, churlifh prieft,

A miniltring angel fliall my fifter be,

When thou lieft howling.

Ujrr.. What, the fair Ophelia

!

a^ecn. Sweets to the fweet : Farewel

!

[3\atierirgficnven

.

I hopM, thou fhouldft have been my Hamlet's wife

;

\ I thought thy bride-bed to have dcck'd, fweet maid,

And not have ftrcw'd thy grave.

La:r. O, treble woe
Fall ten times treble on that curfed head,

Whofe wicked deed thy mod ingenious fcnfe

Depriv'd thee of !—Hold off the earth a while,

^Till I have caught her once more in mine arms :

[Lacrta leapi lt:to the gra-ve.

Now pile your duft upon the quick and dead
;

'Till of this fiat a mountain you have made,

To o'er-top old Pelion, or the (kyifti head

Of blue Olympus.

Ham. [ad'varcirg] What Is he, whofe grief

Bears fuch an emphafisr whofe phrafe of forrow

Conjures the wandring ftars,and makes them ftand

Like wonder-wounded hearers ? this is I,

Ihm. 1 lov'd Ophelia J forty thoufand brothers

Could not witli all their quantity of love

Make up my fum.—What wilt thou do for her ?

Kirg. O, he is mad, Laertes.

^i-eti. For love of God, forbear him.

h<jm. Shew me what thou'lt do :

VVoo't weep ? woo't fight ? woo't faft ? woo't

tear thyfelf ?

Woo't drink up Efil ' ? eat a crocodile ?

I'll dot. Doft thou come here to whine ?

To cut-face me with leaping in her grave ?

Ce buried quick with her, and fo will I

:

And, if thou prate of mountains, let them throw

Millions of acres on us ; 'till our ground.

Singeing his pate agalnft the burning zone.

Make Offa like a wart ! Nay, an thou'lt mouth,

I'll rant as well as thou.

^cen. This is mere madncfs :

And thus a while the fit WiU work on Iiim ;

Anon, as patient as the female dove.

When that her golden couplets are difclos'd ',

His filence will fit drooping.

Ham. Hear you, fir
j

What is the reafon that you ufe me thus ?

I lov'd you ever ; But it is no matter
j

Let Hercules himfelf do what he may,

The cat will mew, and dog will have his day.

[£.

Khwg. pray thee, good Horatio, wait upon

him.

—

[Exit Hor.

Strengthen your patience in our lafl night's fpeech

;

[To Laertes,

We'll put the matter to the prefent pufh.

—

Good Gertrude, fet fome watch over your fon.—

This grave (hall have a living monument

:

An hour of quiet (hortly ftiall we fee
;

'Till then In patience our proceeding be. [Exeunt.

SCENE n.

A Hall in the Palace.

Enter Hamlet and Horatio.

Earn, So much for this, fir : now flial! you fee

the other j

—

" This word has through all the editions been

[Haml:: leaps into the gra-ve-

Hamlet the Dane.

Lacr. The devil take tliy foul

!

[Grappling with him.

Hsm. Thou pray'ft not well. 30

I pr'ythee take thy fingers from my throat
j

For though I am not fplenetive and'ralli,

Yet have I in me fomething dangerous,

Which let thy wifdom fear: Hold off thy hand

King. I'luck them afunder. 35

Sluetn. Hamlet, Hamlet

!

jiJ!. Gentlemen,

—

H:r. Good my lord, be quiet.

[The attinjar.ti part them.

Ham. Why, I will fig'"^ with lum upon this 40
theme.

Until my eye-lids will no longer wag.

^een. O my foa ! wiiat theme ?

* Mr. Theobald comments on this paflage thus

;

diftinguifhed by Italick charafters, as if it were the proper name of fome river ; and fo, I dare fay, all

the editors have from time to time undcrftood it to be. But then this muft be fome river in Den-

mark ; and there is none there fo called ; nor is there any near it in name, that I know of, but Tffely

from which the province of OveryfTel derives its title in the German Flanders. Befides, Hamlet is not

propofing any impofiibilities to Laertes, as the drinking up a river would be : but he rather feems to

mean, wilt thou refolve to do things the moft Ihocking and diftafteful to human nature ? and, behold,

I am as refolute. The poet wrote : Wiit drink up Eifel > eat a crocodile? i. e. wilt thou fwallow down

large draughts of -vinegar? The propofition, indeed, is not very grand: but the doing it might be as

diltaftefuJ and unfavory, as eating the flelh of a eroccdHe." On this comment Mr. Steevens remarks as

follows : " Hamlet certainly meant (for he fays he will rant) to dare Laertes to attempt any thing,

however difficult or unnatural} and might fafely promife to follow the example his antagonift was to

fet, in draining the channel of a river, or trying his teeth on an animal \Vhofe fcales are fuppofed to be

impenetrable. Had Shakfpeare meant to make Hamlet fay

—

fFilt thou drink -vinegar f he probably would

not Iiave ufed the term drink up ; which means totally vi txhauft ; neither is that challenge very magnifi-

cent, which only provokes an advcrfary to hazard a fit of the heart-burn or the cholic The com-

mentator's rjjU would ferve Hamlet's turn or mine. In an old Layn account of Denmark and tlie

neighbouring provinces I find the names of fcveral rivers little differing from £//, or Elfdl., in ipclling

or pronunciation. Such are the £//i, the OcfiU and fome others." » Mr. Steevens fays, to dtjekje

was anciently ufed for to hatch. To txcludc is the technical term at prefent. During three days alter

the pigeon has hatched her couplets (for Ihe lays no more than t-wo eggs), fhe never quits her neft, exctpc

fur a k\v moments in queft of a little food forherfclf ; as all her young require in that early Itate, is t»

be t". pt •.vsrm, an office which rtae never entrults to the male.
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You do remember all the circumftance ?

Hor. Remember it, my lord !

Ham. Sir, in my heart there was a kind ot

fighting,

That would not kt me fleep ; methought, I lay

Worfe than the mutines in the bilboes '. Ralhly,

And prais'd be rafhnefs for it—Let us know,

Our indifcretion fometime ferves us well,

When our deep plots do fail : and that fliould

teach us,

There's a divinity that fliapes our ends.

Rough-hew them how we will^.

Hor. That is moft certain.

Ham. Up from my cabin.

My fea-gown fcarfd about me, in the dark

Grop'd I to find out them : had my defire

;

Finger'd their packet j and, in fine, withdrew

To mine own room again : making_fo bold,

My fears forgetting manners, to unfeal

Their grand commiflion ; where I found, Horatio

A royal knavery ; an exadl command,

—

Larded with many feveral forts of reafons,

Importing Denmark's health, and England's too.

With, ho ! fuch bugs ^ and goblins in my life,

—

That, on the fupervize, no leifure bated 4,

No, not to ftay the grinding of the axe,

My head fhould be flruck cfF.

Hor. Is't poflible f

Ham. Here's the commiffion ; read it at more

leifurC'

—

But wilt thou hear now how I did proceed ?

Hur. Ay, 'befeech you.

Ham. 5 Being thus benetted round with villanie

Ere I could make a prologue to my brains,

THey had begun the play j—I fat me down 5 J3S

Devis'd a new commilTion ; wrote it fair :

I once did hold it, as our ftatifts ^ do,

A bafenefs to write fair, and labour'd much
How to forget that learning j but, fir, new
It did me yeoman's fervice ? : Wilt thou know
The effeft of what I wrote ?

Hir. Ay, good my lord.

Ham. An earneft conjuration from the king,

—

As England was his faithful tributary
j

As Ijve between them hke the palm might fiourifh,

As peace ftiould flill her wheaten garland wear.
And fland a comma ^ 'tween their amities

;

And many fuch-like as's of great charge,

—

Tliaton the view and knowing of thefe contents.

Without debatement further, more, or lefs,

He fhould the bearers put to fudden death,

Not fhriving tim.e allow'd.

H.r. How was this feal'd ?

Ham. Why, even in that was heaven ordlnant
j

I had my father's fignet in my purfe.

Which was the model of that Danilli feal

:

Folded the writ up in form of the other
;

Subforib'dit; gave 't the impreffion; plac'ditfafely;

The changeling ^ never known : Now, the next
day

Was our fea-fight; and what to this was fequent

Thou know'ft already.

Her. So Guildenftern and Rofencrantz go to 't.

Ham. Why, man, they did make love to this

employment

;

They are not near my confciencc ; their defeat

Doth by their own infinuation '° grow :

'Tis dangerous, when the bafer nature come*
Between the pafs and fell incenfcd points

Of mighty oppofites.

• I Murines, the French word for fedltious or difobedient fellows In an army or fleet. Bllioes, the

pyifs frifcr.. Mr. Steevens adds, that " the bilioes is a bar of iron with fetters annexed to it, by which

mutinous or diforderly failors were anciently linked together. The word is derived from BUhoay a

place in Spain where inftruments of fteel were fabricated in the utmoft perfeftion. To underrtand

Shakfpeare's allufion completely, it fhould be known, that as thefe fetters conned the legs of the of-

fenders very clofe together, their attempts to reft: muft be as fruitlefs as thofe of Hamlet, in whofe

mind there was akindoffghtingtbativouldnutkthimjleep. Every motion of one muft difturb his partner

in confinement. * Dr. Johnfon comments on this paffage thus : " Hamlet delivering an account of

his efcape, begins with faying. That he ?-j/Z;/y—and then is carried into a refleaion upon the weaknefs

of human wifdom. I ralhly—praifed be ralhnefs for li—Let us not think thefe events cafual ; but let

us knoiv, that is, take notice and remember, that we fometimes fucceed by indijcrction, when we fail by

deep fkts, and infer the perpetual fuperintendance and agency of the Divinity. The obferVaticn is juft,

and win be allowed by every human being who fliall refleifl on the courfe of his own life."
^

5 A
hug was no lefs a terrific being than a goblin. We call it at prefent a bughear. * Bated, for allcived.

To abate fignifies to dcdua ; this deduftion, when apphed to the perfon in wliofe favour it is made, is

called an allowance. Hence our author takes the liberty of ufing bated for allo-wed. s Dr. Johnibn

explains the following Unes thus : " Hamlet is telling how luckily every thing fell out ; he groped out

their commiflion in the dark without waking them ; he found himfelf doomed to immediate deftrudion.

Something was to be done for his prefervation. An expedient occurred, not produced by the corn-

parifon of one method with anot ler, or by a regular dedudion of confequences, but before he could

make a prologue to his brains, they had begun 'the play. Before he cculd fummon hiS faculties, and propofeJ

to himfelf what fhould be done, a complete fcheme o( aftion prefented itfelf to him. His mind operated,

before he had excited it." ^ A Jiatift is a fiatcjman. '' i. e. did me emment fervice. * Df.

Johnfon explains this expreffion thus : " The comma is the note of conneSricn and continuity of lentences

;

the period is the note of abruption and disjunftion. Shakfpeare had it perhaps in his mind to writ>;.

That unlefs England complied with the mandate, ivarjhould put a period to their amity ; he altered his

mode of didion, and thought that, in an oppofite fenfe, he might put, that Peace Jboula fiand a comma

betnveen their amities:' This (he adds) is not an e:ify ftiie ; but is it not the ftile ot Shakfpeare r" » a
changeling is a child which the fairies are fuppcfed to leave In the room of that which they fteal. '^ L-

Jtnua:iQ»i for corruptly obtruding themfeives into his fervice.
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Her. Why, what a kinc; Is this

!

i/jw. Docs it not, think tliee, ftand me now

upon ?

He that hath kill'd myj<ing, and whor'd my motlicr

;

Fopt in between the cleftion and my hopes
;

Thrown out his angle for my proper life,

And wi th fuc h cozenage ; is "t not pcrfedl confcience,

To quit ' him with this arm j and is 't not to be

damn'd.

To let this canker of our nature come

In further evil ? [England

Jin: It muft be (hortly known to him from

Wliat IS the ilTuc of the bufinefs there.

Hum. It will be fliort : the inttriin is mine
;

And a man's hfc 's no more than to fay, one.

But 1 am very ferry, good Horatio,

That to Laertes I forgot myfcllj

For, by the image of my raufc, I fee

The portraiture of his : I'll count his favours *

But, fure, the bravery of his grief did put me
Ixjto a towering palTion.

H.r. Peace 5 who comes here ?

Enter Oj'rick.

Cjr. Your lordfhjp is right welcome back

Denmark.

Hj«. 1 humbly thank you, fir. Doft know
this water-fly ^ ?

JJor. No, my good lord.

Ham. Tliy ftate is the more gracious : for 'tis a

vice to know him : He hath much land, and fer

tile : let a beaft be lord of beafts, and his crib fhall

ftand at the king's mefs: 'Tisachouch-t; but, as

I fay, fpacious in the potTei^on of dirt.

Ofr. Sweet lord, if yoUr lordfhip were at lei-

fure, I fhould impart a tiling to you from his

majefty.

Ham. IwlU receive it, fir, with all diligence of

fplrit : Put your bonnet to his right ufe } 'tis for

the head.

Ofr. I thank your lordfliip, 'tis very hot.

Ham. No, believe me, 'tis very cold j the wind

It northerly.

Ofr. It is indie'erent cold, my lord, indeed.

Ham. But yet, methinks, it is very fultry and

hot ; or my complexion

Ofr. Exceedingly, my lord; It is very fultry,

—

2S 'twere,—I cannot tell how.—My lord, his ma-

jefty bade me fignify to you, that he has laid aj

3reat wager on your head : Sir, tliis is the matter,—
Ham. 1 bcfeech you, remember

[Hm/et mo^fi him to put en hh bat,

Ofr. Nay, good my lord ; for my eafe, in good
faith.—Sir, here is newly come to court, Laertes :

tulicve me, an abfolute gentleman, full of moft
excellent dirterences 5, of very foft focicty, and great

fluwing : Indeed, to fpeak feelingly of him, he is

tlie card or calendar of gentry * ; for you (hall find

in him the continent of what part a gentlemaa
would fee '.

Hayn. * Sir, his definement fuffers no perdition ia.

you;— though, I know, to divide him invtntori-

aliy, would dizzy the arithmetic of memory ; and
yet but raw neither, in refptd of his quick fail 9,

But, in the verity of extolmcnt, I take him to be
a foul of great article ; and his infullon of fuch

dearth and rarcnefs, as, to make true didion of

him, his femblable is his mirrour ; and, who elfc

would trace him, his umbrage, nothing more.

Ofr. Your lordfliip fpeaks moft infallibly of him.

Ham. The concernancy, fir ? why do we wrap
the gentleman in our more rawer breath ?

Ofr. Sir.

H'jr. Is 't not poflible to underftand in another

tongue ? You will do 't, fir, really.

Ham. "What imports the nomination of this

ntleman ?

Ofr. Of Laertes ?

Hoi: His purfe is empty already ; all 's golden

words are fpent.

Ham. Of him, fir.

Ofr. I know, you are not ignorant——
Ha7K. 1 would, you did, (ir

;
yet, in faith, if you

did, it would not much approve '° me :

—
"Well, fir.

Ofr, You are not ignorant of what excellence

Laertes is.

Ham. I dare not confefs that, lefl I fliould com-
pare with him in excellence ; but, to know a man
well, were to know himfelf.

Cfr. I mean, fir, for liis weapon ; but in the

imputation laid on him by them, in his meed '*

he's unfellow'd.

Ham. What 's his weapon ?

Ofr. Rapier and dagger.

Harji. That 's two of his weapons : but, well.

Ofr. The king, fir, hath wager'd with him fix

Barbary horfes ; againft the which he has impon'd •*

* i. e. to requite him; to pay him his due. * Or, / wi// make account of them, i. e. reckon upon

them-, value them. 3 a luatcr-fy (kips up and down upon the furface of the water, without any ap-

parent purpofc or reafon, and is tlience the proper emblem of a bufy trifler. 4 A kind of jackdaw
pccidinr to Cornwall. 5 i.e. full of d'ifr]rgu'Jkwg excellencies. ^ i. e. the general preceptor of

elegance; the card by which a gentleman is to direct his courfe ; the calendar by which he is to choofe

h.s time, th;it what he does may be both excellent and feafonable. 7 ;. e. Tcupallfind him cu-.tamng

and comprifiiig every quality which a gojtlemnn would defire to cor.temflate for imitation. * Dr. War-
burton fayi, this is defigned as a fpecimcn and ridicule of the court-jargon amongft \.hc frcckux of that

time. The fcr.fe in Ln;.rli(h is, " Sir, he fuffers nothing in your account of him, though to enumerate

his jiood qualities particularly would he cndltfs
; yet v/hcn we had done our befi, it would ftill come

ftiort of h.m. Ko%vever, in flriftnefs of truth, he is a great genius, and of a charaif^cr fo rarely to be

Diet with, that to find any thing l:ke him we muft look mto his mirrour, and his imitators will appear

no r.-.ore tliari his fhac'.ows." 9 Ruio fignifics ur.iipe, immature, thence unformed, imf>er/eB, unjkilful.

The beft account of hiin w uld be imf-.r/tSf, in refpeft of his quick fail. The phrafe quick /di/ was, I

fuppo;c, a provctbial term for artivity cf mird. *° To affrc-ve, is to nrcmmrnd to afprd'Uticn. " J. e.

in his exct:i;cncc. '' Dr. Johnfon coi.jeftures that imp ned is pledged, im^aivncJ^ fo fpelt to ridicule

the afieilation of uttering tngiifti words with French pronunciation.
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as I take it, fix French rapiers and poniards, with

their affigns, as girdle, hangers, and fo : Three ot

the carriages, in faith, are very dear to fancy, very

refponfive to the hilts, ntioft delicate carriages, and

of very liberal conceit.

Ham. What call you the carriages ?

Hor. I knew, you mud be edified by the mar
gent ', ere you had done.

OJr. The carriages, fir, are the hangers.

Ham. The phrafe would be more germane - t(

the matter, if we could carry a cannon by our

fidss : I would, it might be hangers 'till then.

But, on: Six Barbary horfes againft fix French

fwords, their afligns, and three liberal-conceited

carriages; that's the French bett againft the

Danifh : Why is this impon'd, as you call it ?

Ojr. The king, fir, hath lay'^d, that in a dozen

paffes between yourfelf and him, he rtiall not ex-

ceed you three hits : he hath lay'd on twelve for

nine ; and it would come to immediate trial, if

your lordihip would vouchfafe the anfwer.

Ham. How if I anfwer, no ?

Ojr. I mean, my lord, the oppofition of your

perfon in trial.

Ham. Sir, I will walk here in the hall : If it

pleafe his majefty, it is the breathing time of day

with me; let the foils be brought : the gentleman

willing, and the king hold his purpofe, I will win

for him, if I can ; if not, I will gain nothing bu

my Ihame, and the odd hits.

OJr. Shall I deliver you fo ?

Ham. To this efFeft, fir; after what flourlfli

your nature will.

Ofr. 1 commend my duty to yourlordftiip. [Exit

Ham. Yours, yours.—He does well, to com-

mend it himfelf ; there are no tongues elfe for 's

turn.

Her. This lapwing runs away with the (hell on

his head 3.

Ham. He did compliment with his dug, before

he fuck'd it. Thus has he (and many more of the

fame breed, that, I know, the droffy age dotes on)

only got the tune of the time, and outward habit

of encounter; a kind of yefly colleflion, which

carries them through and through the moft fond

and winnowed opinions 4; and do but blow them

to their trial, the bubbles are out 5.

Ei:ter a Lord.

Lord. My Lord, his majefty commended him to
you by young Ofrick, who brings buck to him,
that you attend him in the hall : he fends to know,
if your pleafure hold to play with Laertes, or
that you will take longer time.

Ham. I am conftant to my purpofes, they fol-

low the king's pleafure : if his fitnefs Ipcaks,
mine is ready; now, or whenfoever, provided I
be fo able as now.

L'jrd, The king, and queen, and all, are coming
down.

Ham. In happy time.

Lcrd. The queen defires you to ufe fome gen-
tle entertainment^ to Laertes, before you fall to
play.

Ham. She well inflrudis me. [Exit Lard,
Hor. You will Icfe this wager, my lord.

Hum. I do not think fo, finct he went into

France, I have been in continual pra<ftice ; I fhall

win at the odds 7. But thou would'ft not think,

how ill all's here about my heart : but it is no
matter.

Hor. Nay, good my lord,

—

Ham. It is but foolery; but it is fuch a kind
of gain-giving ^, as would, perhaps, trouble a wo-
man.

H.r. If your mind diflike any thing, obey it s

I will foreftall their repair hither, and fay you are

not fit.

Ham. Not a whit, we defy augury ; tliere is

a fpecial providence in the fall of a fparrow. If

it be now, 'tis not to come ; if it be not to come,
it will be now ; if it be not now, yet it will come

;

the readinefs is all : Since no man knows aught
of what he leaves, what is't to leave betimes ^ ?

Let be.

Enter King., ^ecn^ Laertes^ Lords, OJ'rici, and At-
tindjuts tviih foils, &c.

King. Come, Hamlet, come, and take this hand
from me.

[Tkc King put! the har.d cf Laertes into that

of Hamlet.

Ham. Give me your pardon, fir: I have done
you wrong

;

But pardon it, as you are a gentleman. [heard.

This prefsnce knov»rs, and you rnufl needs have

^ Dr. Warburton very properly obferves, that in the old books the glofs or comment was ufually

Jjrinted on the margent of the leaf. ^ Moie a-kln. 3 fhe meaning, Mr. Steevens believes,

is—This is :ifrivard. fellow, * The meaning is, " Thefe men have got the cant of the day, a

fuperficial readinefs of flight and curfory converfation, a kind of frothy colkftion of fafhion.'ible prattle,

which yet carries them through the moft feicd and approved judgments. This airy facility of talk

fometimes impofei upon wife men." 5 i, e. Thefe men of fhow, v/ithout folidity, are like bubbles

raifed from Ibap and water, which dance, and glitter, and plc.ife the eye, but if you extend them, by

blowing hard, feparate into a mift ; fo if you oblige thefe fpccicus talkers to extend their compafs of

converfation, they at once difcovcr tlie tenuity of their intellects. ^ i. c. mild and temperate con-

verfation. / Hamlet me.ins to fay, I fli.41 fucceed with the advantage which I am allowed, I fliali

make more than r.ir.e hits for Laertes' twelve. ^ Galn-gi-vlng is the fame as mij-gl-vmg. ^ Dr.

Johr.fon comments on this pafl"age thus : " Since no /r.an knozui aught of the ftate of life which be leaves^

fince he cannot judge what other years may produce, why fhould he be afraid of Ica-jlng life betimes ?

Why ftiould he dread an early death, of which he cannot tell whether it is an exclufion of happinefs, or

an interception of calamity ^ I defpife the fuperftition of augury and omens, which has no ground in

reafon or piety; my coaifortis, that I cannot fall but by th? diie^ionof Providence."

How
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How I am punlfli'd with a fore di(lra<fl:on.

What I have done,

That might your nature, honour, and exception,

Roughly awake, I here proclaim was niadnefs.

Was't Hamlet wrong'd Laertes? Never Hamlet
j

If Hamlet from himlelf be ta'en away,

And, when lie's not himfelf, does wrong Laertes,

Then Hamlet does it not, Hamlet denies it.

Who docs it then? His madnefs: if'tbe fo,

Hamlet is of tlie fadion that is wrong'd;

His madnefs is poor Hamlet's enemy.

Sir, in this audience,

Let my difclaiming from a purposed evil

Free me fo far in your moll generous tiioughts,

That I have fliot my arrow o'er the houfe,

And hurt my brother.

Li.cr. 1 am fatisfy'd in nature,

Whofe motive, in this cafe, Ihould ftir me mofl

To my revenge : but in my terms of honour

1 Hand aloof
J
and will no reconcilement,

'Till by fome elder mailers, cf known honour,

I have a voice and precedent of peace.

To keep my name ungor'd : but, 'till that time,

1 do receive your offer'd love like love,

And Will not wrong it.

Ham. I embrace it freely
j

And will this brother's wager frankly play.—

Give us the foils ; come on.

Lair. Come, one for me. [ranee

ILim. I'll be your foil, Laertes; In mine igno-

Your Ikill fhall, like a flar i' the darkefl night,

Stick fiery ofi' indeed.

Latr. You mock me, fir.

Ham. No, by this hand. [Coufin Hamlet,

Ki,!g. Give them the foils, young Ofnck.

—

You know the wager ?

Ham. Very well, my lord
;

Your grace hath laid the odds 0' the weaker fide.

Kir.g. I do not fear it ; I have feen you both :

—

Eut fince he's better'd, we have therefore odds.

Laer. This is too heavy, let me fee another.

Ham. This likes me well : thefe foils have all a

length ? [rTkey prepare to flay.

Ofr. Ay, my goed lord.

Kb:g. Set me the floups ' of wine upon that

table :

If Hamlet give the firft, or fecond hit.

Or quit in anfwer of the third exchange,

Let all the battlements their ord'nance fire

;

The king iTiall drink to Hamlet's better breath

;

And in the cup an union - rtiall he throw.

Richer than that which four fuccelFive kings

In Denmark's crown have worn : Give me the cups
j

And let the kettle to the trumpet fpeak,

The trumpet to the cannoneer without.

The cannons to the heavens, the heavens to earth,

Now Ihe King drinks to Hamlet.—Come, begin;

And you, the judges, bear a wary eye.

Ham. Come on, fir.

LET. [Aa 5. Scene 1.

La^-r. Come, rny lord. [Thy flay.'

Ham. One.

Laer. No.
Ham. Judgment.

Ofr. A hit, a very palpable hit.

Laer, Well, again,

Klrg. Stay, give me drink : Hamlet, this peail

'

is tliine

;

Here's to thy health.—Give him the cup.

{Trumf el i found, fhot goes off.

Ham. I'll play this bout firil, fet it by a while.

in.yflay.
Come, another hit ; What fay you ?

L.ia: A touch, a touch, 1 do confefs.

Ki;:g. Our fon rtiall win.

i^y^cin. He's fat, and fcant of breath.

Here, Hamlet, take my napkin, rub tliy brows

:

The queen caroufcs to thy fortune, Hamlet.

H,jm. Good madam,
Kiig. Gertrude, do not drink,

^.c.n. I will, my lord ;—I pray you, pardon me.
Kir:g..lt is thepolfon'd cup j it is too late, [ylfide.

Hum. 1 dare not drink yet, madam ; by and by.

^eer,. Come, let me wipe t!iy face.

Ljcr. My lord, I'll hit him now.
King. I do not think 't.

Laa: And yet it is almoft againft my confciencc.

[Afide.

Ham. Conic, for the third, Laertes : You do but
dally;

I jjray you, pafs with your beft violence

;

I am afraid, you make a wanton* of me.
Laer. Say you fo ? come on. {.P^^Jl'

Of: Nothing neither way.

Laer. Have at you now.
\_Laertei ivcunds Hamlet ; then, in faiffling^

they change rapiers, and HamLt lucunds

Laertes.
'

Kir.g. Part them, they are incen^'d.

Hdm. Nay, come again.

Ofr. Look to the queen there, ho!

[The £iuecnfalls.

Her. They bleed on both fides : How is it,

my lord ?

Ofr. How is't, Laertes ? [Ofrick

}

Laer. Why, as a woodcock to my own fpringo,

I am juflly kill'd with mine own treachery.

Ham. How does the queen ?

King. She fsvoons to fee them bleed.

Queen . No, no, the drink, the drink,—O my
dear Hamlet !

The drink, the drink ;—I am poifon'd

—

[fThe S^ueen dies.

Ham. O villainy !—Ho ! let the door be lock'd :

Treachery! feck it out. [flain;

Laer. It is here, Hamlet : Hamlet, thou art

No medicine in the world can do thee good,

In thee there is not half an hour's life
;

The treacherous inftrument is in thy hand,

' Aftoup is ^faggcn, or iowl. * An union is the finefl fort of pearl, and has its place In all

crowns and coronets. 3 Under pretence of throwing a pearl into the cup, the king may be fup-

pofed 10 drop fome poifcnous drug into the wine. Hamlet fcems to fufpefl this, when he afterwards

difcoves the effefti of the poifon, and tauntingly aflcs him,

—

Is the union here?. * A wanton was a

man fttblc and effeminate.

Unbatcd
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Unbated, and envenom'd : the foul praftlce

Hath turn'd itfelf on me ; !o, here I lie.

Never to rife again : Thy mother's poifon'd;

I can no more ;—the king, the king's to blame.

Ham. The point envenom'd too !

—

Then, venom, to thy work. [Sutls the king.

Ail. Treafon ! treafon

!

King. O, yet defend me, friends, 1 am but hurt.

Ham, Here, thou inceftuous, murd'rous, damned

Dane,

Drink off this potion :—Is the union here ?

Follow my mother. [•^'"^ '^'"•

Latr. He isjullly ferv'd;

It is a poifon tempered by himfelf.—

Exchange forgivenefs with me, noble Hamlet

:

Mine and my father's death ceme not upon thee

;

Nor thine on me !
[£>;Vi.

Ham. Heaven make thee free of it ! I follow

thee.

I am dead, Horatio :—Wretched queen, adieu !

You that look pale and tremble at this chance,

That are but mutes or audience to this aft,

Had I but time, (as this fell ferjeant, death,

Is ftriift in his arrefl) O, I could tell you,—

ut let it be :—Horatio, I am dead
j

Thou liv'ft; report me and my caufe aright

To the unfatisfied.

Hor. Never believe It;

I am more an ant.que Roman than a Dane,

Here's yet fome liquor left.

Ham, As thou'rt a man,

—

Give me the cup ; let go; by heaven, Til have it.

God !—Horatio, what a wounded name,

Things landing thus unknown, Ihall live behind

me?
K thou didrt ever hold me in thy heart,

'Abfent thee from felcity a while.

And in this harlh world draw thy breath In pain,

;To tell my ftory.—
[March afar cff, andpout •within

What warlike noife is this ?

Ofr. Young Fortinbras, witli conqueft come

from Poland,

To the embafladors of England gives

This warlike volley.

Ham. O, I die, Horatio

;

The potent poifon quite o'er-grows my fpirit

;

1 cannot live to hear the news from England :

But I do prophefy, the tleftion lights

On Fortinbras ; he ha5 my dying voice
;

So tell him, with the occurents ', more or lefs,

Which have folicited% The reft is filence.

[Dies.

Hor. Now cracks a noble heart:—Good nighty

fweet prince

;

And flights of angels fing thee to thy reft !

—

Why does the drum come hither ?

*
i. e. iacldtnts. The word Is now difufed.

ting's.

IC+l

andEnter Fottinbraiy the Englijh Emhajfadoi

ethers.

For. Where is this fight ?

Hor, What is it, you would fee ?

If aught of woe, or wonder, ceafe your fearch.

Fort, This quarry cries, on havock!—O proud
death

!

What feaft is toward in thine Infernal cell,

That thou fo many princes, at a fhot,

So bloodily haft ftruck ?

Emb. The fight is difmal

;

And our affairs from England come too late

:

The ears are fenfelefs, that lliould give us hearing.

To tell him, his commandment is fulfill d.

That Rofencrantz andGu.ldenrtern are dead :

Where (hould we have our thanks ?

Hor, Not from his ^ mouth.
Had it the ability of hfe to thank.yon;
He never gave commandment for their death.

But fince, fo jump upon this bloody queftion,

You from the Polack wars, and you from England
Are here airiv'd

;
give order, that thefe bodies

High on a ftage be placed to the view;

And let me fpeak, to the yet unknowing world,

How thefe things came about : So Ihall you hear

Of cruel, bloody, and unnatural adls;

Of accidental judgments, cafual flaughtersj

Of deaths put on by cunning, and forc'd caufe

}

And, in this upfhot, purpofes miftook

Fall'n on the inventors' heads : all this can I

Truly deliver.

F<^t. Let us hafte to hear it,

And call the nobleft to the audience. .

For me, with forrow I embrace my fortune

;

I have fome rights of memory in this kingdom,

Which now to claim my vantage doth invite me.

Hor. Of that I fiiall iiave alfo caufe to fpeak,

And from his mouth whofe voice will draw on

more :

But let this fame be prefently perform'd.

Even while men's minds are wildj left more

mlfchance

On plots, and errors, happen.

Fort. Let four captains

Bear Hamlet, like a foldier, to the ftage

;

For he was likely, had he been put on,

To have prov'd moft royally : and, for his paflage,

The foldiers' mufic, and the rites of war,

Speak loudly for him.—
Take up the bodies: Such a fight as this

Becomes the field, but here ftiews much amifj.

Go, bid the foldiers flioot.

[Exeunt: after •zvlid', a fval of irdrjf.u is

Jh=tcf,

' Siliciied, for brought on the event. 3 i. e. the

OTHELLO.
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PERSONS REPRESENTED.
Z)ukee/yzv!jez,

Brakantio, a Senator.

Tii-'o a:her Senators.

Gratiano, Brother to Braiastio.

LoDovico, Kin/man to Brabantia and Gratiane.

Othello, the Moor.

Cassio, his Lieutenant.

Jago, bis Ancient.

RoDERiGo, a Venetian Gentleman.

MoNTANO, the Maor's Prcdectjfor in tbt Gtvern-

mcnt of Cyprus.

Clown, Serziant te the Moor,

Herald.

Desdemona, Daughter to Brahantioy and IViJe :a

Othello.

j^MiLiA, ^Vife to lago.

BiANCA, M.Jhefs to Cajpo.

Officers, Gentlemen, Mejfengen, Mujieians, Sailors, and Attendants.

SCENE, for the firft AEi, in Venice ; durir.g the reji of the Play, in Cyprus,

ACT
SCENE
VENICE.

A Street.

Enter Rodcrigs, and laga.

'Rod. "VTEVER tell me:—I take it much un-

IM kindly,

That thou, lago,—who haft had my purfe,

As if the ftrings were thine,—fliouldft know of

this.

Jago. But you'll not hear me:

Jf ever I did dream of fuch a matter, abhor me.

Rod. Thou toldft me, thou didft hold him in

thy hate. [of the city, 15

Jag. Defpjfe me if I do not. Three great ones

In perfonal fuit to make me his lieutenant,

Oft capp'd to him ; and, by the faith of man,

I know my price, I am worth no worfe a place :

But he, as loving his own pride and purpofes,

» The ftory is taken from Cynthio''s Nc-ucls. * i. e. certainly, in truth. Obfolete. ' On

thefe lines Dr. Johnfon obferves, « This is one of the pafTages which muft for the prefent be refigned

to corruption and pbfcurity. I have nothing that I can, with any approach to confidence, propofe."

Mr. Tyrwhitt ingeniouny propofes to read, " damn'd in a fair life;" and is of opinion, that "^Shak-

.fpeare alludes to the judgment denounced in the gofpel againft thofe of lobom all wen [peak -well." He

adds, that « the character of CaiTio is certainly fuch, as would be very likely to drav/ upon him all the

peril of this dgnuncia:ion, literaUy underftood. Well-bred, eafy, fociable, good-natured; with abihues

enough to make him agreeable and ufelul, but not fufficient to excite the envy of liis equals, or to

I alarm the jealoufy of his fuperiors. It may be ohferved too, that Shakfpeare has tiiought it proper to

make lago, in feveral other paffages, bear his tcftlmony to the amiable qualities ct hjs n^al.

* rheork, for theory. 5 Ciijuls^ for counjelhrs. ^ It was anciently the pradlice to reckon up fums

with Hunters, . ,

X X And

Evades them, with a bombaft circumftance»

Horribly fluff'd with epithets of war
, O

And, in conclufion,

Non-fuitSv my mediators
; for, certes % fays he,

/ hjve already chojen my c^cer.

And \vh:.t was he ?

Forfooth, a great arithmetician.

One Michael Caffio, a Florentine,

A fellow almoft damn'd in a fair wife '

;

That never fet a fquadron in the field,

Nor the divifion of a battle knows
More than afpinfter; unlefs thebookifh theoric*.

Wherein the toged confuls 5 can propofe

As mallerly as he : mere prattle, without prafticc,

is all his foldierihip. But he, fir, had the election :

And I,—of whom his eyes had feen the proof.

At Rhodes, at Cyprus ; and on other grounds
.

Chriftian and heathen, muft be be-lee'd and calm'd

By debtor and creditor, this counter-cafter^j

He, in good time, muft his lieutenant be.
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And I, fir, (biffs the mark*) his Moor.mip"s

ancieni. [hangman.

Jiod. By hcavtn, I rather would have been his

J^go. But There's no remedy; 'tis the curfc of

fervice;

Preferment goes by letter.*, and affedVlon,

Not by the old gradation, where each fccond

Stood heir to the firA. Now, fir, be judge yourfelf.

Whether I in :jiy juit term am affin'd

To love the Moor'.

RJ. I would net follow him then.

Lii^o. O, (it, content ycu

;

1 fcliow him to ferve my turn upon him :

We csnnot all be makers, nor all mafters

Cannot be truly foilow'd. You fliall mark

Many a duteous and knee-crooking knave,

That, doting on hiS own cblequious bondage,

Weirs out his time, much hke his mafter's afs,

For nought bu: provender, and, when he's old,

calhicr'd
;

Whip me fuch honeft knaves* : Others there are.

Who, irimm'd in forms and vifages of dut)".

Keep yet their hearts attending on themfelves

;

And, throw ng but fhows of fervice on their lords,

Do well thrive by them, and, when they have lin'd

thc.r coats, [foul

;

Do themfelves homage : thefe fellows have fome

And fuch a one I do profefs myfelf.

For, fir.

It is as fure as ycu are Rcderigo,

Were 1 the Moor, I would not be lago

:

In following him, 1 foDow but myfelf

;

Heaven is my judje, not I for love and duty,

But feeming fo, for my peculiar end

:

For when my ou:ward adlion doth demonftrate

The native a£t and figure of my heart

In compliment extern, 'tis not long after

But I will wear my heart upon my fleeve

For daws to peck at : I am not what I am.

R-^. What a full fortun* 5 does the thick lips

If lie can carry 't thus

!

[owe

I,:^o. Call up her father,

Roufe him : make after him, poifon his delight.

Proclaim him in the ftreets ; incenfe her kinfmen,

And, though he in a fertile climate dwell,

Plague him with flies : though that his joy be joy:

Yet throw fcch changes of vexation on 't,

As it may lofe feme colour.

RcJ. Here is her father's houfe; I'll call alou<i.

Jagc. Do ; with Lght timorous accent, and dire

ydi,

As when, by night and negligence, the £re

Is fpy'd in populous cities.

R.d. What ho! Brabantio! fignior Brabanri

ho! [thievr

lago. Awake! what, ho! Brabantio ! thieves!

Lock to your houfe, your daughter, and your bags I

Thieves ! thieves 1

Brabantio, abwi, at a •window.

Bra. What is thereafonofthisternble fummons ^

What is the matter there?

Red. Signior, is all your family within ?

hgc. Are your doors lock'd ?

Bra. Why? whereiorc arte you this?

Ijg-j. Sir, you are robb'd ; for (hamo, piit on

your gown
;

5 Vour heart is burfl*", you have loft half your foulj

Even now, very now, an old black ram
Is tupping your white ewe. Arife, arife

;

Awake the fnorting citizens with the bell.

Or elfc the devJ will make a grandfire of you

:

Arife, I fay.

Bia. What, have you loft yoor wits ?

Rod. Mort reverend fignior, do you know my

Bra. Not I ; What are you ?

Red. My name is—Roderigo.

Bra. The worfe welcome :

I have charg'd thee, not to haunt about my doors

:

In honeft plainnefs thou haft heard me fay,

My daughter is not for thee : and now, in madnefs.

Being full of fupper, and diftempcring draughts,

Upon malicious bravery, doft thou come
To ftart my quiet.

Rod. Sir, fir, fir,—

Bra. But thou muft needs be fure.

My fpirit, and my place, have in them power
To make this bitter to thee.

Rod. Patience, good fir. [Venice;

Bra. What tcir ft thou me of robbing? thistt

My houfe is not a grange ''.

R'.d. Moft grave Brabantio,

In fimple and pure foul I come to you.

lago. Sir, you are one of thofe, that will not

ferve God, if the devil bid you. Becaufe we come

to do you fervice, you th;nk we are ruffiani.

45Jyou'll have your daughter cover'd with a Barbary

horfe; you'll have your nephews^ neigh to you:

you'll have courfers for coufins, and genncts ' for

germans.

Bra. What profane '° wretch art thou ?

Jagc. I am one, fir, that comes to tell you, your

daughter and the Moor are now making the bcaft

with two" backs.

* It has been obferved, that the Scots, when they compare perfon to perfon, ufe this exclamatioBi

* i. e. by reamnurdciLn from powerful friends. ^ The meaning is, D:i Ifiand within anyjuib tennB

»ff< cfinquity or relaticn to the Mior, at that it is wv duty to Iwi birr. ? 4 Knwve is here ufed for/<m«Wf»

but with a mixture of fly contempt. 5 Fullfortune may mean a complete piece of good fortune.

To cw.- is in ancient language, to tr.cn, topnircfs. * i.e. broken. ^ That is, " You are in

»

populous city, not in a lone houfe, where a robbery might eafiiy be committed." Grange is ftriflly add

properly the iar.n of a monaftery, where the religious repented their com. But in Lincolnfliirc, and

in other northern counties, they call every lone houfe, or farm which ftands folitary, a grange.

' Ntfhev), in this inftance, has the power of the Latin word nepcs, and fignifies a grandfon, or any

lineal defccndant, however remote. » A jennet is a Spanifh horf<?. '° That is, li-bat ivret

grifi and Itcentiiui language f i» This is an ancient proverbial exprtCion in the French Lngi;-

whence Shakfpcare probably borrowed it.



Acl t. Scene 2.] OTHELLO. 104;

Bra. Thou art a villain.

Jago. You are—a fenator. [Roderlgo

Bra. This thou ftialt anfwer; I know thee,

Rod. Sir, I ^ill anfwer any thing. But I be-

feech you,

if 't be your pleafurc, and moft wife confent,

(As partly, I find, it is) that your fair daughter,

At this odd » even and dull watch o' the night,

Tranfported—with no worfe nor better guard.

But with a knave of common hire, a gondalier,-

To the grofs dafps of a lafcivious Moor ;

—

If this be known to you, and your allowance,

We then have done you bold and faucy wrongs

;

But, if you know not this, my manners tell me,

Wc have your wrong rebuke. Do not bejieve,

That, from the ftnfe of all civility,

I thus would play and trifle with your reverence

Your daughter,—if you have not given her leave,—

I fay again, hath made a grofs revolt

;

Tying her duty, beauty, wit, and fortunes,

To an extravagant - and wheeling ftranger.

Of here and every where : Straight fatisfy yourfelf

3f fhe be in her chamber, or your houfe,

let loofe on me the juflice of the ftate

For thus deluding you.

Bra. Strike on the tinder, ho

!

Give me a taper j—call up all my people :—
This accident is not unlike my dream,

Belief of it oppreffes me already :—
light, I fay ! light

!

lago. Farewell ; for I muft leave you :

It feems not meet, nor wholefome to my place,

To be produc'd (as, if I ftay, I ftiall)

Againft the Moor : For, I do know, the ftate,

—

However this may gall him with fome check,

—

Cannot with fafety cart ^ him ; for he's embark'd

"With fuch loud reafon to the Cyprus' war,

(Which evenftow ftands in aft) that, for theirfouls;

Another of his fathom they have not.

To lead their bufinefs : in which regard,

Though I do hate him as I do hell pains.

Yet, for neceflity of prefent life,

I '.nuft fhew out a flag and fign of love,

"Which is indeed but fign. That you fhall furely

find him.

Lead to the Sagittary the rais'd fearch;

And there will I be with him. So, farewell.

[Exit

Er.ter^ beltnui Brabant'wy and Scrrjantu

Bra. It is too true an evil : gone (he is

;

And what's to come of my defpifed '^ time,

Is nought but bitternefs Now, Roderigo,

Where didft thou fee her ? O unhappy girl !

—

With the Moor, fay'ft thou ?—Who would be a

father?—

How did'ft thou know 'twas (he ?—O, thou de-
ceiv'ft me

Paft thought !—What ("aid flie to you ?—Get more
tapers

;

Raife all my kindred.—Are they marry'd, think

you ?

Rod. Truly, I think, they are.

Bra. O heaven!—how got (he out ?—0 treafon

of the blood !—
FatherSjfrom hence truft not your daughters' minds
By what you fee them aft.—Are there not charms.
By which the property of youth and maidhood
May be abus'd ^ ? Have you not read, Roderigo,
Of fome fuch thing?

Rod. Yei, fir; I have, indeed.

Bra, Call up my brother—O, 'would you had
had her !—

Some one way, fome another.—Do you know
Where we may apprehend her and the Moor ?

R(,d. 1 think, 1 can difcovcr him ; if you pleafe

To get good guard, and go along with me.

Bra. Pray you lead on. At every houfe I'll

call;

I may command at moft :—Get weapons, ho

!

And raife fome fpecial officers of might.

—

On, good Roderigo ; I'll deferve your pains.

[Exeunt,

SCENE IL

Another Street.

Enter Othello, lags, and Attendants,

lago. Though in the trade ofwar I have flain men.
Yet do I hold it very fluff ^ o' the confcience

To do no contriv'd murder; I lack iniquity

Sometimes to do me fervice : Nine or ten times

I had thought to have jerk'd him here under the

ribs.

0th. 'Tis better as it is.

lagi. Nay, but he prated.

And fpoke fuch feu ivy and provoking terms

Againrt your honour,

That, w'lih the little godlinefs I have,

I did full hard forbear him. But, I pray you, fir.

Are you faft marry'd ? for, be furc of this,—

That the magnifico ' is much belov'd;

And hath, in his efFeft, a voice potential

As double ^ as the duke's : he will divorce ycu

;

Or put-upon you what reftraint and grievance

The law (with all his might to enforce it on)

Will give him cable.

0th. Let him do his fpite:

My fervices, which I have done the figniory,

Shall out-tongue his complaints. 'Tis yet to know,

(Which, when 1 know rhat boafting is an honour,

I Ihall promulgate) I fetch my life and being

' Dr. Johnfon obferves, that the even of night is midnight^ the time when night is divided into even

pirts. Mr. Steevens thinks that odd is here ambiguoufly ufed, as it fignifies Jirangc, unc.uth, or un-

•KjccttJj and as it is oppofed xo ewn, but acknowledges that the expreflion is very harlh.
_

* Ex-.

tr.i-v^gant is here ufed in the fignification of ivandcnng. ^ That is, dijmlfs him ; rejeH him.

4 Dejpifed th'.e, is time of no 'value. 5 i. e. by which ti.e faculties of a young virgin may be Infatu-

ated, and made fubjed to illufions and to falfe imagination. * Stuff of the conjdence is, fubfance, or

tffr.re, of the confcience. 7 The chief men of Venice are by a peculiar name called Magrifici, i. e.

v.ag-ifcoes. ^ Double has here its natural fenfe. The prefident of every deliberative affembly has a

d:ubU \oks. For example ; the lord mayor in the court of aldermen has a double voice.
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From men of royal fiege
'

; and my dfmerits

-

May fpejk, unhonncttcd 5, to as proud a fortune

As this that 1 have reach'd : For know, lago,

But that 1 love the 5entle Deftlemona,

I would not my unhoufed* free condition

Put into clrcumfcription and confine

For the feas worth. But, look ! what lights come

yonder ?

Etitrr CaJJis, tvith others.

lagi. Thefe are the raifed father, and his friends

;

you ware beft go in.

Oik. Not I: I muft be found;

My parts, my title, and my perfe(fl foul,

Shall manileft me rightly. Is it they ?

Jago. By Janus, I think no.

0:h. Thefervantsoftheduke, and my lieutenant

The goodntfi of the night upon you, friends

!

What is the news ?

Caf. The duke does greet you, general;

And he requires your hafte, poft-hafte appearance;

Even on the inflant.

0th. What is the matter, think you?

Gj/. Something from Cyprus, as I may divine

;

It is a bufinefs of fome heat : the gallies

Have fent a dozen fequent meflTengcrs

This very night at one another's heels

;

And many of the confuls ?, raisd, and met,

Are at the duke's already: You have been hotly

call'd for;

When, being not at your lodging to be found.

The fenate hath lent about three fevcrai quefts".

To fearch you out.

0th. 'Tis well I am found by you.

1 will but fpend a word here in the houfe,

And go with you. [£x;V.

C^f. Ancient, what makes he here ?

logo. 'Faitl^, he to-night hath boarded a land-

carrack '

;

If it prove lawful prize, he's made for ever.

Caf. I do not undcrftand.

Jago. He's married.

Caf. To who ?

Re-enter Gthe'Ic.

fjgo. Marry, to—Come, captain, will you go ?

0th. Have with you ^.

Caj. Here comes another troop to feek for you.

Er.ter Brabantio, RcJerigo, iv'ith Officci'..

lago. It is Brabantio -.—general, be advis'd^

;

He comes to bad intent.

0th. Hola ! ftand there

!

Rtd. Signior, it is the Moor.

Era. Down with him, thief!

[I'hey draw on bothjldist

Jage. You, Roderlgo ! come, fir, I am for you.

0th. Keep up your bright fwords, for the dew
will ruft them.

—

Good fignlor,.you Ihall more command with years,

Than with your weapons.

Bra. O thou foul thief! where haft thou ftow'd

my daughter .>

Damn'd as thou art, thou haft enchanted her:

For ril refer me to ail things of fenfe.

If fhe in chains of magic were not bound.

Whether a maid—fo tender, fair, and happy,

So oppofite to marriage, that (he (hunn'd

5'The wealthy curled ''^ darlings of our nation,—

Would ever have, to incur a general mock,

Run from her guardage to the footy bofom

Of fuch a thing as thou ; to fear «
' , not to delight.

Judge me the world, if 'tis not grofs in fenfe.

That thou haft pra£lis'd on her with foul charms;

Abus'd her delicate youth with drugs, or minerals*

That weaken motion >* :—I'll have it difputed onj

'Tis probable, and palpable to thinking.

I therefore apprehend and do attach thee.

For an a'^ufer of the world, a praftifer

Of arts inhibited and out of warrant;—

Lay hold upon him; if he do refift,

Subdue him at his peril.

0th. Hold your hands,

Both you of my inclining, and the reft:

Were it my cue to fight, I fhoald have known It

Without a prompter.—Where will you that I go

To anfwer this your charge r

Bra. To prifon ; 'till fit time

Of law, and courfe of diredl feflTion,

Call thee to anfwer.

0th. What if I do obey ?

How may the duke be therewith fatisfied;

Whofe meffengers are here about my lide,

Upon fome prefcnt bufmefs of the ftate,

To bring me to him ?

.'ffi.
'Tis true, nioft worthy fignior,

The duke's in council; and your noble felf,'

I am fure, is fent for.

Bra. How ! the duke in council!

In tills time of the night !—Bring him away

;

Mine's not an idle caufe : the duke himfelf.

Or any of my brothers of the ftate,

Cannot but feel this wrong, as 'twere their own:

For if fuch anions may iiave palTage free,

Bond-flaves, and Pagans, ftiall our ftatefmen be.

[Exeunt,

»
i. e. men who have fat upon royal ihrores. ^ Dar.erus here has the fame meaning as vuthm.

5 i. e. -without taking the cap off.
* i. e. free from d:,KeJlic cares : a thought natural to ^

"/ J*'"i"''",^'

'

5 Covjuh feems to have been commonly ufed for cuwfeilors, as before in this play. ^^c/^* a«

fearehes. 7 a carraek is a fhip of great bulk, and commonly of great value
;
perhaps what wenoir

<:a\\ a galleon. » This exprefTion denotes readinefs. '' i. e. be cautitrui; be difcrtet.

\i ekgantly and oftentatioufly drefftd.
"

i. e. to terrify. " Theobald propofe

to read, " 7hat -weaken notion, inftcad of «-./««, i. e. that weaken her affrehenf.on, u^htccrcepiionma

idea of tilings, underft.trMng, judgm„:t, &c." Hanmer would read, perhaps with equal probabili^

»' rha: waken motirn;" and it is to be obferved, that M.ti.n in a fubfequent fccne ol this play is u(^

in the very fenfe in which Hanmer would employ it : " But we have realon to cooi our ragmg tnotHm,

©ur carnal ftiiigs, our unblued lufts." SCEUE

««» CurU
and we think juftly.
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SCENE III.

A Ccun('d-<h&mbtr.

Duke and Senattrs-, Jttting.

Duke. There is no compofition ' in thefe news,

That gives them credit.

1 Sen. Indeed, they are difproportion'dj

My letters fay, a hundred and feven gallies.

Duke. And mine, a hundred and fony.

2 Sen. And mine, two hundred

:

But though theyjump not on a juft account,

(As in thefe cafes where they aim - reports

»Tl3 oft with difference) yet do they all confirm

A Turkifh fleet, and bearing up to Cyprus.

Duke. Nay, it is poffible enough to judgment j

I do not fo fecure me in the error,

But the main article I do approve

In fearful fenfe.

Sa'dsr witbin.'] What ho ! what ho ! what ho

!

Enter an Officer, lulth a Sailsr.

Cffi. A melTenger from the galhes.

Duie. Now ? the bufinefs i*

5<2;/. The Turkifli preparation makes for Rhodes

So was I bid report here to the ftate.

By fignicM- Angelo.

D:ike. How fay you by this change ?

I So:. This cannot be.

By no aflay of reafon ; 'tis a pageant.

To keep us in falfe gaze : When we confider

The importancy cf Cyprus to the Turk;
And let ourfeives again but underfland.

That, as it more concerns the Turk than Rhodes,

So may he with more facile queftion ^ bear it,

For that it ftands not in fuch warlike brace*,

But altogether lacks the abilities

That Rhodes is dreiTed in :—if we make though

of this,

We muft not think the Turk is fo unfkilful,

To leave thatlateft, which concerns him firftj

Neglefting an attempt of eafe, and gain.

To wake, and wage -, a danger profitlefs.

Duke. Nay,inallconfidence,he's not for Rhodes

Offi. Here is more news.

Enter a MeJJir.ger,

Mef. The Ottomites, reverend and gracious,

Steering with due courfe toward the iile oi RhcdeS;

Have there injointed them with an after-fleet.

I Sen. Ay, fo I thought ;—How many, as you
guefs ?

Mef. Of thirty fail : and now they do re-flem

Their backward courfe, bearing with frank ap'

pearance

Their purpofes toward Cyprus. Signior Montano,
Your trufty and moft valiant fervitor,

With his free duty, recommends you thus,

And prays you to believe him.

Duke. 'Tis certain then for Cyprus.—
Marcus Lucchefe, is not he in town ?

I Sen. He's now in Florence.

Duke. Write from us; wilh him, pof^, poft-

halle : difpatch. [Woor.
Sen. Here comes Brabantio, and the v-liant

Enter Braoatttio^ Othel'o, lago, Rsc'erigoj and

Cfficers.

Duke. Valiant Othello, we muft ftraight em-
ploy you

Againft the general enemy Ottoman.—
I did not fee you ; welcome, gentle fignior; [ToBrai.
We lack'd your counfel and your help to-n.ght.

Era. So d.d I yours : Good your grace, pardon
me;

Neither my pkce, nor aught I heard of bufinefs,

Hath rais'd me from my bed ; nor doth the gt-
tS neral care

ake hold on me; for my particular grief

Is of fo flood-gate and o'er-bearuig nature,

That it enzluts and fwallows other forrows,
And yet is flill itfelf,

Duke. Why, what's the matter ?

Bra. My daughter ! O, my daughter

!

Scr. Dead ?

Bra. Ay, to me

;

She is abus'd, ftol'n from me, and corrupted

By fpells and medicines bought of mountebanks

:

For nature fo prepofteroufly to err.

Being not deficient, blind, or lame of fenfe,

Sans w.tchcraft could net

Duke. Whoe'er he be, that, in this foul pro*

30 ceeding.

Hath thus beguil'd your daughter of herfelf.

And you of her, the bloody book of law
You (hall yourfelf read in the bitter letter.

After your own fenfe
; yea, though our proper fon

35 Stood in your aftlon ^.

Bra. Humbly I thank your grace.

Here is the man, this Moor; whom now, It feemsi

Your fpecial mandate, for the ftate affairs,

Hath hither brought.

40 ^/I. We are very forry for it.

Duke. What, in your own part, can you fay to

this ? [To Othellu

Bra. Nothing, but this is fo.

0:b. Moft potent, grave, and reverend figniors*

45JMy very noble and approv'd good mafters,

—

JThat I have ta'en away this old man's daughter,

It is moft true; true, I have married her;

The very head and front of my ofTonding

Hath this extent, no more. Rude am 1 in my fpeech,

50 And little bleft with the fct phrafe of peace ;

For fmce thefe arms of mine had feven years pith,

'Till nov/, fome nine moons wafted, they have us'd

Their deareft
''' aftion in the tented field

;

And little cf this great world can I fper>k,

55 More than pertains to feats of broil and battle

;

And therefore little fhall I graCe my caufe.

In fpeaking fcr myfelf : Yet, by your gracious

patience,

I will a round unvarnifh'd tale deliver

^ Cctrfojitkny for cs'ifjiency, ccncorjancy, * To air.

i. e. State of defe;nce. To arm was called to bract

is to arje£li-re. ' i. e. more eufy enJuiwur.

en the armcur. ' To t^age here, as in many
other places in Shakfpeare, fignifits to fight, to combat. *" i.e. \^-t:c the man cxpofed to your

ekarge or accufathn. 7 ^hat is, dear for which much is paid, whether money or labours. Detr aiii.r.,

is aftian performed at great expeace, either of eafe or fafety.
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:c+8 O HELLO, [Aa I. Scene 3,

Of my whole courre of lovcj what drugs, what

charms,

What conjuration, and what mighty magic,

(For fuch proceeding I am charg'd withal)

I wen his daughter with.

Brj. A maiden ncN'cr bold;

Of fpirit lb ftiU and quiet, that her motion

Blulh'd at herfclf
i
And flie,—in fpitc of nature.

Of years, of country, credit, everything,

—

To fall in love with what (he fcar'd to look on ?

It is a judgment maim'd, and moft imperfeft,

That will confefs— pcrfcflion fo could err

Againrt all rules of nature; and niuft be driven

To find out praftices of cunning hell.

Why this (hould be. I therefore vouch a-ain.

That with fome mixtures povi-erlul o'er the blood,

Or with fome dram conjurM to tliis effedl.

He wrought upon her.

Duke. To vouch this, is no proof;

Without more certain and more overt tefl ',

Than thefe thin habits, and poor likelihoods

Of modern feeming, do prefer againft him.

I .Sen. But, Othello, fpeakj

—

Did you by indireft and forced courfes

Subdue and poifon this young maid's afFeftions ?

Or came it by requeft, and fuch fair queftion

As foul to foul affordeth ?

Otb. I do befeech you.

Send for the lady to the Saglttary *,

And let her fpeak of me before her father

:

If you do find me foul in her report.

The truft, the office, I do hold of you,

Not only take away, but let your fentence

Even fall upon my life.

Duke. Fetch Defdemona hither.

[Exci^nt TlOi cr Three,

Otb, Ancient, conduft them; ycu beft know
the place. * [Exit lags.

And, 'till (he come, as truly as to heaven

I do confefs the vices of my blood,

So juftly to your grave ears I'll prefent.

How did I thrive in this fair lady's love,

And ftie in mine.

Duke. Say it, Othello.

Ctb. Her father lov'd me ; oft Invited me

;

StH! quefticn d me the ftory of my life,

From year to year, the battles, fieges, fortunes,

That I have pafs'd

:

I ran it through, even from my boyi/h days.

To the very moment that he bade me tell it.

Wherein I fpake of moft difaftrous chances,

Of moving accidents, by flood and field
;

Of hair-brtadth fcapcs i' the imminent deadly

Oi being taken by the infolent foe, [breach
j

And fold to flavery ; of my redemption thence.

And portance in my travel's hiflory:

Wherein of antres^ vaft, and defarts idle*.

Rough quarries, rocks, and hills whofe heads touch

heaven.

It was my hint to fpeak, fuch was the proccfsj

And of the Cannibals that each other cat.

The Anthropophagi, and men whofe heads

Do grow beneath their flioulders 5, Thefe thlngj

to hear.

Would Defdemona ftrloufly incline:

But ftill the houfe affairs would draw her thence;

Wh.ch ever as rtie could with hafte difpatch.

She'd come again, and with a greedy ear

Devour up my difcourfe: Which I obferving, ^

Took once a pliant hour; and found good means
To draw from her a prayer of earneft heart,

That I would all my pilgrimage dilate.

Whereof by parcels flie had fomething heard,
'

But not intentively*: I did confent;

And often did beguile her of her tears,

Wiien I did fpeak of fome diftrefsful ftroke

That my youth fuffer'd. My f\ory being done,

She gave me for my pains a world of fighs •.

>he fwore,—In faith, 'twas Arange, 'twas palTmg

ftrange

;

Twas pitiful, 'twas wondrous pitiful

:

She wifh'd, flie had not heard it; yet fhewifli'd

That heaven had made her fuch a man : flie

tiiank'd me

;

And bade me, if I had a friend that lov'd her,

I (hould but teach him how to tell my ftory.

And that would woo her. Upon this hint, 1 fpake S

She lov'd me for the dangers 1 hrd pad;

And I lov'd her, that (lie did pity them.

This only is the witchcraft I have us'd

;

Here comes the lady, let her witnefs it.

£,'.\Vr DJJetncna, lago, and Attendants.

Duke. I think, this talc would win my daughtef

too.

Good Brabantio,

Take up this mangled matter at the beft

:

Men do their broken weapons rather ufe,

Than thc-lr bare hands.

Bra. I pray you, hear her fpeak;

If (he conltfs, that flie was half the wooer.

* ;. e. open proofs, external evidence. * This means tlie fign of the fiftltious creature fi»

called, i. e. an animal compcinded of man and horfe, and armed with a how and quiver. ' i. e.

caves, dens. Dr. Warburton remarks, that " Difcourfes of this nature made the fubjeft of the politeft

converfations, when voyages into, and difcoveries of, the new v/orld were all in voi;uc. So when the

Ballard Faulconbridge, in Kug J'^br, defcribes the behaviour of upilart greatrlefs, he makes one of the

edcntial circumllances of it to be this kind of table-talk. The fa(hion then running altogether in

this way, it is no wonder a young lady of quality fliould be ftruck with the hiftcry of an adventurer."

Dr. Johnfon adds, that " Whoever ridicules this account of the progrefs of love, fliews his igno-

rance, not only of hiltory, Ijut of nature and manners. It is no wonder that, in any age, or in any

cation, a lady, rechife, timorous, and delicate, /hould defire to hear of events and fcenes which flie

could never iec, and fliould admire the man who had endured dangers, and performed adVions,

which, however great, were yet magnified by her timidity." 4 i. e. wild, ufelefs, uncultivated.

< Dr. Johnfon fays, " Of thefe men there is an account in the interpolated travels of Mandeville, a

V.-."k ,-.{ that time." ^ Intcr-.ticn and attsr.r-.on were once fynonynwus*
Deftru(JlJOO
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Deftruftion on my head, if my bad blame

Light on the man !—Come hither, gentle miftrefs

;

Do you perceive in all this noble company,

Where moft you owe obedience ?

DcJ. My noble father,

I do perceive here a divided duty:

To you I am bound for life, and education;

My life, and education, both do learn me
How to refpeifl you

j
you are the lord of duty,

I am hitherto your daughter: But here's my
hufband

J

And fo much duty as my mother fiiew'd

To you, preferring you before her father.

So much I challenge that I may profefs

Due to the Moor, my lord.

Bra. God be with you !—I have done :—
Pleafe it your grace, on to the ftate affairs;

I had rather to adopt a child, than get it.—

Come hither. Moor:
I here do give thee that with all my heart,

Which, but thou haft already, with all my heart

I would keep from thee.—For your fake, jewel,

I am glad at foul I have no other child

;

For thy efcape would te.ich me tyranny.

To hang clogs on them.—I have done, my lord.

Duki. Let me fpeak like yourfelf j and lay a

fentence,

Which, as a grife *, or ftep, may help thefe lovers

Into your favour.

When remedies are part, the griefs are ended,

By feeing the worft, which late on hopes depended.

To mourn a mifchief that is paft and gone,

Is the next way to draw new mifchief on.

What cannot be preferv'd when fortune takes,

Patience her injury a mockery makes.

The robb'd, that fmiles, fteals fomething from the

thief;

He robs himfelf, that fpends a bootlefs grief.

Bra. So let the Turk, of Cyprus us beguile;

We lofe it not, fo long as we can fmile.

He bears the fentence well, that nothing bears

But the free comfort which from thence he hears ^ :

But he bears both the fentence and the forrow,

That to pay grief, muft of poor patience borrow.

Thefe fentences, to fugar, or to gall,

Being ftrong on botli fides, are equivocal

:

But words are words : I never yet did hear,

That the bruis'd heart was pierced through the ear 5.

I humbly befeech you, proceed to the affairs of

ftate.

Duke. The Turk with a moft mighty prepara-

tion makes for Cyprus :—Othelloi the fortitude of

the place Is beft known to you ; And tliough we
have there a fubftitute of moft allow*d fufficiency,

yet opinion, a fovereign miftrefs of efFe<fVs, throws
a more fafe voice on you : you muft therefore be
content to flubber * the glofs of your new fortunes,

with this moreftubborn and boifterous expedition.

0th. The tyrant cuftom, moft grave fenators.

Hath made the flinty and fteel couch of war
My thrice-driven 5 bed of down : I do agnize*
A natural and prompt alacrity,

I find in hardnefs ; and do undertake

This prefent war againft the Ottomites.

Moft humbly therefore bend.ng to your ftate,

I crave fit difpofition for my wife

;

Due reverence of place 7, and exhibition^}

With fuch accommodation, and befort,

As levels with her breeding.

Dtikc. If you pleafe,

Be 't at her father's.

Bra, I will not have It fo.

Otb. Nor I.

Def. Nor I; I would not there refide.

To put my father in impatient thoughts,
By being in his eye. Moit gracious duke;
To my unfolding lend a gracious ear;

And let me find a charter in your voice',

To aflift my fimplenefs.

Duke. What would you, Defdemona ?

Def. That I did love the Moor to live with him,
My down-right violence and ftoim of fortunes

May trumpet to the world ; my heart's fubdu'd
Even to the very quality of my lord

:

I faw Othello's vifage in his mind '°;

And to his honours, and iiis valiant parts,

Did I my foul and fortunes confecrate.

So that, dear lordsj if I be left behind,

A moth of peace, and he go to the war,

The rites, for which I love him, are bereft me.
And I a heavy interim fliall fupport

By his dear abfence : Let me go with him.

0th. Your voices, lords :—I do befeech you, let

Her will have a free way.

Vouch with me, heaven, I therefore beg it not,

To pieafe the palate of my appetite;

Nor to comply with heat, (the young afFefls,

In me defunift) and proper fatisfaftion
;

But to be free and bounteous to her mind " ;

And heaven defend '' your good fouls,that you think

I will your ferious and great bufinefs fcant,

For fhe is with me ; No, when light-wing'd toys

Of feather'd Cupid feel with wanton dulnefs

My fpeculative and a<ftive inftrumencs '^,

* Grixe, from degrees. A grife is a ftep. * Meaning, the moral precepts of confolation, which are

liberally beftowed on occaficn of the fentence. 3 Dr. Johnfon obferves, that the coifequence of a

^rw/f is fometimes matter coUefted, and this can no way be cured without /;>ni»^, or letting it out.

To flubber here means to chfcure. * A driven bed, is a bed for which the feathers are felefted, by

driving with a fan, which feparates the light from the heavy. ^ i. e. acknowledge, confefs, avovw
' i. e. precedency fuitable to her rank. * Exhibition is a/itnvance, and here impl es revenue. 9 i. e.

Let your favour fri-Sdege me. '°
i. e. The greatnefs of his character reconcJed me to his form.

•' AffeBi ftands in this paflage not for /ow, but for pafjiutn, for tliat by which any thing is afFedled.

I ajk it not, fays Othello, to f/eafe appetite, or fatisfy loofe de/ires, the piflions of youth which I have no%y

Outlived, or for any particular gratification of myfelf, but merely that I rnay indulge the ivif^ei of my icife,

*^ To defend, is to forbid, from defendre, Fr. '5 All thefe words mean no.more than this : tnj4n

thipleafures and idle toys ofkvc make me wfit eitherforfeeing the duties of tny cffiee, cr for the ready terformar.ee

ef tbemp

That
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That my difports corrupt and taint my bulincfs,

Let houl'ewivcs make a Ikillet of my helm,

And all indign and bafe advcrfitics

Make head againft my eftimation I

Duke. Ec it as you (liali privately determine,

Either for her rtay, or going : the affair cries—hafte,

And fpctd mult anl'wer it
;
you muft hence to-night.

DeJ. To-ni^ht, my lord ?

Duke. This night.

0:b. With all my heart. [again.

Dukt. At nine i' the morning here we'll meet

Othello, leave fome officer beh;nd,

And he Ihall our comniiflion bring to you;

And fuch things elfe of quaLty and rcfpeft,

As doth import you.

Otb. I'leafe your grace, my ancient

}

A man he is of honefty, and truft :

To li.s conveyance I affii^n my wife,

With what elft needful your good grace fliall think

To be fent after me.

Duke. Let it be fo.

Good night to every one.—And, noble fignior,

{To Brab.

If virtue no delighted ' beauty lack.

Your fon-in-law is far more fair than black.

^(«. Adjeu, brave Moor ! ufe Defdemona well.

Brj. Look to her. Moor ; have a quick eye

to fee

;

She has deceiv'd her father, and may thee.

[Exeunt Duke and Senat,

0th. My life upon her faith.—Honeft lago.

My Defdemona muft I leave to thee:

I pr'ythee, let thy wife attend on her;

And bring them after in the befl advantage*.

—

Come, Defdemona ; I have but an hour

Of love, of worldly matter and direftion,

To fpend with thee : we mull obey the t.me.

{Excuiit Otbelht and Dejdemi

Red. lago,

—

Jagc. What fay'ft thou, noble heart ?

Rid. What will I do, think'ft thou?

lago. Why, go to bed, and fleep.

R'^d. I Will incontinently drown myfelf.

lago. Well, if thou doft, I fhall never love thee

after it. Why, thoa filly gentleman !

Rod. It is fiUmefs to Uve, when to live is a tor

ment : and then have we a prefcription to die

when death is our phyfician.

Jago. O viUaino -s ! I have look'd upon the

world for four times fcven years : and fince I could

diftinguilh betwixt a benefit and an injury, I nevti

found man that knew how to love hin.feU. Ere 1

would fay, 1 would drown myfslf for the love oi

a Guinea hen', I would change my humanity

with a baboon.

Rod. What fliould I do? I confefs, it is my

[Afl I. Scene 3,

but it is not in ;ny virtue tortiame to be fo fond
\

amend it.

Jagu. Virtue? a fig ! 'tis in ourfelves, that w«
are thus, or thus. Our bodies ai e our gardens ; to
the which, our wills are gardeners: fo that if we
will plant nettles, or fow lettuce; fet hyffop, and
weed up thyme ; fupply it with one gender of
herbs, or diftrad it with many ; either have it fteril

with idlenefs, or manur'd with induftry j why, th«
power and corrigible authority of this lies in our
svills. If the balance of our lives had not one fcale

of reafon to poife anotlier of fenfuality, the blood
and bafenefs of our natures would condud us to
moft prepofterous conclufions: But we have rea-
fon, to cool our raging motions, our carnal flings,

our unbitted lufts; wliereof I take tliis, that you
call—love, to be a feft*or fcyon.

Rod. It cannot be.

lago. It is merely a lufl of tiie blood, and a
permiflion of the will. Come, be a man : Drown
thyfelf ? drown cats, and blind puppies. I have
profefs'd me thy friend, and I confefs me knit to
hy deferving with cables of perdurable toughnefs

j

I could never better fteed thee than now. Put
money in thy purfe : follow thou thefe wars ; de-
feat S thy favour with an ufurped beard : I fay,

put money in thy purfe. It cannot be, that Def-
demona (hould long continue her love to the Moor,

put money in thy purfe;—nor he his to her: it

was a violent commencement in her, and thou
(halt fee an anfwerable fequeftration'^;—put but
money in thy purfe.—Thtfc Moors are clungeablc
in their wills;—fill thy purfe with money: the

food that to him now is as lufctous as locufts ', Ihall

be to him ftioi tly as biticr as coloquintida. She
muft change for youth : when ihe is fated with
his body, file will find tlic error of her choice.—
She muft have ciiange, flie muft : therefore put
money in thy purfe.

—

li thou wilt needs damn
thyfelf, do it a more delicate way than drowning.

Make all the money tliou canft : If fanclimony

and a frail vow, betwixt an erring Barbarian and a

fuper-fubtle Venetian, be not too hard for my wits,

and all the tribe of hell, thou fhalt enjoy her;

therefore make money. A pox of drowning thy-

felf ! it is clean out of the way : feek thou rarher

to be hang'd in compafling thy joy, than to be

drown'd and go without her.

RuJ. Wilt thou be faft to my hopes, if I depend
on the ilTue ?

Jago. Thou art fure of me ;—Go, make money

:

—I have told tlice often, and I re-tell thee again

and again, I hate the Mooi : My caufe is hearted;

i

thine hath no lefs reafon : Let us be conjundive

in our revenge againlt him : if thou canft cuckold

him, thou doft thyfelf a pleafure, and me a fport.

* Delighted, ioT delighting-, or delightful. Shakfpeare often ufcs the adive and pafTive participles

indifcnn.inately. * I. c. faiieft opportunity. ' A Guinea-ben was anciently the cant term

for a proftitute. A (cB is what the more modern gardeners call a cutting. ^ To defeat^

is to undo, to char.gc. ^' The poet probably here \iCi:s fc^ucflrati-M for fejucl. Sequejiraricn, how-

ever, may mean no more xhun frfaraticn. ^ The fruit of tiie locuft-tree is a long black pod,

which con*ains the reeds, among which there is a very fwe«t iufc.ous juice of much the fame con«

fifteccv as frcfh honey.
There
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There are many events In the womb of time

which will be delivered. Traverfe
;
go; providt

thy money. We will have more of this to-mor-

row. Adieu.

Rod. Where fliall we meet i' the morning ?

lago. At my lodging.

Red. I'll be with thee betimes.

Jdgo. Go to ; farewel. Do you hear, Roderlgo

Rod. What fay you ?

Jago. No more of drowning, do you hear.

Rod. I am chang'd. I'll go fell all my land.

Jago. Go to; farewel
j
put money enough in

your purfe. [Exit Roderigi

Thus do I ever make my fool my purfe:

For I mine own gain'd knowledge (hould profane

If I ihould time expend with fuch a fnipe,

But for my fport, and profit. I hate the Moor;

And it is thought abroad, that 'twixt my fheets

e has done my office : I know not, if 'tbe truej

ut I for mere fufpicion in tltat kmd,
Will do, as if for furety. He holds me wellj

JThe better fiiall my purpofe work on him.

5 jCaflio's a proper man : Let me fee now

;

To get his plate, and to plume up my will,

A double knavery,—How ? how !—Let me fee :—
After fome time, to abufe Othello's ear,

That he is too familiar witli his wife : —
o He hath a perfon, and a fmooth difpofe.

To be fufpedted ; fram'd to make women falfe.

The Moor is of a free and open nature.

That thinks men honeft, that but fcem to be fo j

And will as tenderly be led by the nofe,

As afles are.

I have 't
i
—it is engender'd 5 Hell and night

Muft bring this monfbrous birth to the world's

liglit. [Exit,

ACT IL

SCENE I.

ne Capital of Cyprus,

A Platform.

Enta- Mcntano, and tivo Gentlemen.

M*nt. "X T / H A T from the cape can you dlfcern

VV at fea ? [flood

;

1 Gent. Nothing at all : it is a high-wrought

I cannot, 'twixt the heaven and the main,

Defci7afail, [land;

Mont. Methinks, the wind hath fpokc aloud at

A fuller blafl ne'er fiiook our battlements

:

If it hath ruffian'd fo upon the fea,

Whatribs of oak, when mountains melton them.

Can hold the mortice ? What (hall we hear of this ?

2 Gent. A fegregation of the Turkilh fleet:

For do but ftand upon the foaming fhore,

Tlie chiding billow feems to pelt the clouds
;

The wind-fnak'd furge, with high andmonflrous

Seems to caft water on the burning bear, [main

And quench the guards of the ever-fixed pole *

:

I never did like moleftation view

On the enchafed flood.

Mont. If that the Turkifh fleet

Be not infhelter'd, and embay 'd, they are drpwn'd
3

It is impofTible they bear it out.

Enter a third Gentleman.

3 Gent. News, lords ! our wars are done :

The defperate tempefl hath fo bang'd the Turks

That their dcfignment halts : A noble fhip of

Venice

Hatli feen a grievous wreck and fufFerance

On moft part of their fleet.

Mont. How ! Is this true ?

3 Gtnt. The fliip is here put in,

A Veronefe -
: Michael CafTio,

Lieutenant to the warl.ke Moor, Othello,

Is come on ihore; the Moor himfelf's at fea,

And is in full commifTion here for Cyprus.

Mont. lamgladon't; 'tis a worthy governor.

3 Gent. But this fame CafTio,—though he fpeak

of comfort.

Touching the Turkifh lofs,—yet he looks fadly,

\n\ prays the Moor be fafe ; for they were parted

With foul and violent tempefl.

M'jr.t. Pray heaven he be

;

For I have ferv'd him, and the man command*
Like a full foldier. Let's to the fea-fide, ho

!

As well to fee the vefTel that's come in,

As to throw out cur eyes for brave Othello

;

Even 'till we make the main, and the aerial blue,

An indiflinft regard.

Gent, Come, let's do fo :

For every minute is expeftancy

Of more arrivance.

E.nter Cajf.o.

Caf. Thanks to the valiant of this warlike Iflc,

That fo approve the Moor ; O let the heavens

Give him defence againft the elements,

For I have loft him on a dangerous fe.i I

Mont. Is he well fliipp'd ?

CaJ. His bark is ftoutly limber'd, and his pilot

Of very expert and approv'd allowance ^

;

Therefore my hopes, not furfeited to deatli,

Stand in bold cure +.

fVhhin.l A fail, a fail, a fail

!

» Alluding to the flar ArEiophyhx. » By a Veronese a fhip of Verora is denoted. ' Expert and

tippro^'d allmwMCt is put for allowed and approv'd expertnejs. * The meaning, Mr. Steevens thinks, is.

Therefore, my hopes, not being deftroy'd by their own excefs, but being rcafonable and nroderate, are

likely to be fulfilled.
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Ccf. What no!fe ?

Cent. The town is fmpty ; on the brow o' the fea

Stand ranks of people, and they cry—a fa.l.

Caf. My hopes do ihape him for the governor.

Gent. They do dif«.harge their (hot of courtefy
j 5

Our friends, at leaft. [Gum beard.

Caf. 1 pray you, fir, go forth,

And give us truth who tis that is arrived.

Cent. I fhall. [Exit.

Alont. But, good lieutenant, is your general

wiv'd ?

Cjf. Moft fortunately: he hathatchicv'd amaid

That paragons defcript.on, and wild fame;

One that excels the quirks of blazoning pens,

And, .n the elTtntial vcfture of creation, 15

Docs bear alJ excellency '. How now ? who has

put in?

Re-enter Gentleman.

Gent. 'Tis one lago, ancient to the general.

Caf. He has had moft favourable and happy

fpeed :

Tempefts tliemfelves, high fcas, and howling winds,

The gutter'd rocks, and congregated fands,—

Tra.tors enfteep'd to clog the gu.ltlefs keel,

—

As having fenfe of beauty, do omit

Their mortal nature^, letting go fafely by

The divine Defdemona.

Men:. What is (he ? [captain.

Ceij. She that 1 fpake of, our great captain's

Left in the conduct of the bold lago

;

Whofe footing here anticipates our thoughts,

A fe'nnight's fpeed.—Great Jove, Othello guard

And fwcU his f il with thine cwn powerful breath

;

That he may blefs this bay with his tall Hiip,

Make love's quick pants in Defdemona's arms,

Give renevv'd fire to our extlnfled fpirits.

And bring all Cyprus comfort !—O, be.hold,

Ei::cr DefJe?K:nj, lago, Rodeiigo, and Emilia,

The riches of the Hiip is come on rtiore !

—

Ye men of Cyprus, let her have your knees

:

40

Hail to thee, lady ! and the grace of heaven,

Before, behind thee, and on cveiy hand,

Enwheelthee round !

Dcf I thank you, valiant Caflio.

What tidings can you tell mc of my lord ?

Caf. He is not yet arriv'd ; nor know I aught

But that he's well, and will be fhortly here.

Def. O, but I fear;—How loft you company }

Caf. The great contention of the fea and fkies

Parted our fcUowftiip : But, hark ! a fail.

Within.'] A fail, a fail

!

[Gur.t heard.

Gent. They give this greeting to the citadel
j

This hkewife is a friend.

Caf. Sec for tht news— [jin attendant goes cut.

Good aneient, you are welcome; Welcome,

miftrefs. [To j^tnilia.

Let not it gall your patience, good lago.

That 1 extend my manners ; 'tis my breeding

That gives me this bold ihcwof courtefy.

[Kjfes her. 60

• That Is, She exceh the praifes of invention, and in real (the author feeming to ufe efential for real)

qualities, with which creation b3S in-jcflcd her; bean all cxcclLrcy. * That is, cenforious. ? Dr.

John on fays, To fut on thevwcb 0/ maJite, is to alTumc a char^ftcr vouched by the teftimony of malice

Ulflf,
Jagf,

lago. Sir, would <he give you fo much of her
lips,

As of her tongue fhe oft beftows on me.
You'd have enough.

Def. Alas, rtie has no fpcech.

lago. In laith, too much
;

I find it ftill, when I have lift to fleep;

Marry, before your ladyfhip, I grant.

She puts her tongue a little in her heart,

And chides with thinking.

j^mil. You have little caufe to fay fo.

lago. Come on, come on
;
you are piftures out

of doors,

Bells in your parlours, wild cats in your kitchens,

Saints in your injuries, devils being offended,

Players in your houfewifery, and houfewivcs in

your beds.

Def. O, fie upon thee, flanderer

!

Jago. Nay, it is true, or elfe I am Turk;
You rife to play, and go to bed to work.

^mi/. You fhali not write my praife.

Jago. No, let me not.

Def. What wouldft thou write of me, if thou
ftiould praife me .'

lago. O gentle lady, do not put me to 't

;

For I am nothing, if not critical '.

Def. Come on, affay : There's one gone to
the harbour ?

lago. Ay, madam.

Def. 1 am not merry ; but I do beguile

The thing I am, by feeming otherwife.—

Come, how wouldft thou praife me ?

Ijgo. I am about it; but, indeed, my Invention

Comes from my pate, as bird-lime does from frize.

It plucks out brains and all : But my mufe labours.

And thus fhe is deli%'er d.

If fhe be fair and wife,—fairnefs, and wit,

The one's for ufe, the other ufeth it.

Def Well prais'd ! How if fhe be black and

witty ?

lag?. If (he be black, and thereto have a wit,

She'll find a white thatlhali her blacknefs

fit.

Def. Worfe and worfe.

jiLtnil. How, if fair and foollfh ?

lago. She never yet was foolifh that was fair;

For even her folly help'd her to an heir.

Def. Thefe are old fond paradoxes, to make
fools laugh i' the alehoufe. What miferable praife

haft thou for her that's foul and foolifli ?

lago. There's none fo foul, andfooli(h thereunto.

But does foul pranks which fair and wife

ones do.

Def. O heavy ignorance !—thou praifcft the

worft beft. But what praife couldft thou beftow

on a deferving woman indeed ? one, that, in the

autltority of her merit, did juftly put on the vouch

of very malice iifelf 5 i
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Jego. She that was ever fair, and never proud
; |

Had tongue at will, and yet was never loud
;

Never lack'd gold, and yet went never gay

;

Fled from her wifh, and yet faid,

—

noio I

may ;
[nigh, 5

She that, being anger' d, her revenge being

Bade her wrong ftay, and her difplcafure

fly;

She that in vvifdom never was fo frail.

To change the cod's head for the falmon's

tail >
J

[mind

She that could think, and ne'er difclofe her

See fuitors following, and not look behind
j

She was a wight,—if ever fuch wight

were,— 1

5

Def. To do what ?

Jago. To fuckle fools, and chronicle fmall beer -.

DsJ. O moft lame and impotent conclufion !

—

Do not learn of him, Emilia, though he be thy

hufband—How fay you, Caflio ? is he not a mofl

profane 5 and liberal + counfellor ?

Caf. He fpeaks home, madam
;
you may relifli

him more in the foldier, tlian in the fcholar.

lago. l^Afide.'] He takes her by the palm : Ay.

well faid, whifper: with as little a web as this,j25

will I enfnare as great a fly as Caflio. Ay,l

fmile upon her, do ; I will gyve 5 thee in thine

cwn courtship. You fay true j 'tis fo, indeed :

if fuch tricks as thefe ftrip you out of your lieu-

And this, and this, the greatefl difcords be

\_Kilfmg her*

That e'er our hearts fliall make !

lagc. O, you are well tun'd now

!

But I'll let down the pegs that make this mufic.
As honeft as I am. •

[/Ifde,
0th. Come, let us to the caftle.—

News, friends ; our wars are done, the Turks
are drown'd.

How do our old acquaintance of this ifle ?—
Honey, you fhall be well defir'd in Cyprus,
I have found great love amongft them. O my fwcet,
I prattle out of fafliion S and I dote

In mine ovm comforts.—I pr'ythee, good lago.

Go to the bay, and difemb.irk my coffers

:

Bring thou the mafter to the citadel

;

He is a good one, and his worthinefs

Does challenge much refpeft.—Come, Defdemona,
Once more well met at Cyprus.

[^Exeunt Qthellc, Defdemona, and Attendants,

lago. Do thou meet me prefently at the harbour.
Come hither. If thou be'fl valiant ; as (they fay)

bafe men, being in love, have then a nobility in

their natures more than is native to them,—lift

me. The lieutenant to-night watches on the
court of guard ^ :—Firft, I mufl tell thee this,

—Defdemona is diredly in love v/ith him.

Red. With him ! Why, 'tis not poflible.

lazu- Lay thy finger—thus *, and let thy foul be
tenantry, it had been better ycu had not kifs'd your 30 intruded. Mark me with v;hat violence (he firft
«.i c /•- ^c .-.i.:-u :_ i^..'j .u- x» u.-^r__i •_ i . .i-three fingers fo oft, which now again you are

moft apt to play the fir in. Very good; well

kifs'd ! an excellent courtefy ! 'tis fo indeed.

Yet again your fingers to your lips ? 'would, they

were clyfter-pipes for your fake !— \jTrumpct,

The Moor,—I know his trumpet.

Caf. 'Tis truly fo.

Def, Let's meet him, and receive him.

Caf. Lo, where he comes

!

Enter Othello, and Attendants.

0th. O my fair warrior !

Def. My dear Othello !

0th. It gives me wonder great as my content.

To fee you here before me. O my foul's joy !

'

If after every tempeft come fuch calmnefs.

May the winds blow till they have waken'd death

!

And let the labouring bark chmb hills of feas,

Olympus high ; and duck again as low

As hell's from heaven ! If it were now to die,

'Twere now to be moft happy ; for, I fear,

My foul hath her content fo abfolute,

That not another comfort like to this

Succeeds in unknown fate.

Def. The heavens forbid.

But that our loves and comforts fiiouid encre.ife.

Even as our days do grow J

Otb. Amen to that, fweet powers !—
I cannot fpeak enough of thi% content.

It ftops mc here ; it is too much of joy

;

lov'd the Moor, but for bragging, and telling her
fantaftical lies : And will fne love him ftill for

prating? let not thy difcreet heart think it.

Her eye muft be fed ; and what delight fhall fhe

35:have.to look on the devil? When the blood is

made dull with the a6l of fport, there ftiould be,

—

gaia to inflame it, and to give fatiety a frefh ap-

petite,—lovelinefs in favour ; fympathy in years,

manners, and beauties ; all which the Moor is de-

feftive in : Now, for want of thefe required con-

veniences, her deUcate tenderncfs will find itfelf

abus'd, begin to heave the gorge, difrelifh and ab-

hor the Moor; very nature will inftruS her in

it, and compel her to fome fecond choice. Now,
fir, this granted, (as it is a moft pregnant and un-
forc'd pofition) who ftands fo eminently in the

Idegree of this fortune, as Caflio does; a knave
very voluble; no farther confcionable, than in

putting on the mere form of civil and humane
50 feeming, for the better compafling of his fait and

moft hidden loofe aff"edion ? Why, none ; why,
none: A flippery and fubtle knave; a finder out

of occafions ; that has an eye can ftamp and coun-

terfeit advantages, though true advantage never

prefent itfelf: A devil (h knave! Befides, the

knave is handfome, young; and hath all thofe re-

quifites in him, that f.lly and green minds ' look

after: A peftilent complete knave ; and the wo-
man hath found him already.

' i. e. to exchange a delicacy for coarfer fare. * i. e. to keep the acccir.ts of a boufehdd. ? I. e.

grofs of language, of expreflion broad and brutal. * i. e. a licentious talker. S i. e. catch, iTiackle.

* i.e. out of method, without any fettled order of difcourfe. ' i.e. the place where the guard

mufters. * i. e. on thy mouth, to ftop it while thou art liftening to a wifer man. » Maids not

yet fully formed.
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Rod. I cannot helleve that ir> her ; flie is full of

moA biefs d condition '.

Ugo. Blels'd fij;s' end ! the wine fhc drinks is

iTiadc I f grapc5 : if (he had been blcfs'd, fhe

would n«ver have lov'd the Moor: Bk:fo>'d pud-

ding! Didft thou not fee her paddle in the palm

of his hand ? didft not mark that ?

Red. Yes, that 1 did ; but that wai but courtefy.

Jago. Lechery, by this hand ! an index, and

obfcure prologue* to the hiftory of \m\\ and foul

thcu£liis. They met fo near with thcr lips, that

cheir breatlis embrac'd to(?tther. Villainous

thoughts, Rodcrieo ! When thtrfe mutualities fo

marlhal the w..y, hard at h.^nd comes the maJtcr

and main exercife, the incorporate conclufion

Pi/h I—But, fir, be you ruPd by mt : I have

brou:;'.t you from Venice. Watch you to-night

for the command, rUlay'i upon you: Caffio knows
you -..or ;

—

V\[ net ^e tar Irom you: Uo you find

fome occafion to anger CafTio, cither by fpeakint;

too toui', or tainting his difciplinc^; or from

what other ccui fe you pleafc, which the time fliall

more favourably minifttr.

Red. \^ ell.

Juge. Sir, he is ra/h, and very fudden *

chcler; and, haply, with his truncheon may flrike

at you : Provoke him, that he may : for, even out

of that, will I cHufe tlitfe of Cyprus to mutiny

whofe qualification fhaJl come into no true taftc

aga.n, but l>y the difplanting of C:jffio. So fhall you

have a Ihcrter journey to your dcfires, by the

means 1 rtiall then have to prefer them ; and the

impediment mcA profitably removed, v ithout tlie

which there were no expectation of our profpe

rity.

R.nd. I will do this, if you can bring it to any

cpportun.ty.

l/igi. I warant the*. Meet me by and by at

the citadel : I muft fetch his ncceffaries afhore

Farewel.

R:d. Adieu. [Exit

Jag'. That Caflio loves her, I do well believe it

ThJt fhe love> him, 'tis apt, and of great credit

:

The Moor—howbeit that 1 endure him not,

—

Is of a conftant, loving, nobk r.ature;

And, 1 dare think, he'll prove to Defdemona

A moft dear hufband. Now I do love htr too
;

Kot out of abfolute luft, (though, peradventure,

I ftand accountant fras great a fin)

But partly led to diet my rtvenze,

J'crthat I dofulpedl the lufty Moor
Hath leapd into my feat : The thought whereof
Doth, like a poiforous mineral, gnaw my inwards :

And ncihirg can or fhall c nttnt my foul,

'Till I am even with him, wife for wife
j I55

Or, failing fo, yet that I put the Moor
At Itaft into a iealoufy fo ftrong

That judgment cannot cure. Which thing to do,—

•

If this poor trafh *" of Venice, whom I trafh 7

For his quick hunting, fland the putting on,

I'll have our Michael CalTio on the hip **

;

Abufe him to the Moor in the rank garb 9,

—

.

For I fear Caffio with my night-cap too
;

Make the Moor thank me, love me, and reward me.
For making him egregioully an afs.

And piaftifing upon his peace and quiet

F.ven tomadnefs. 'Tis here, but yet confus'd

;

Knavery's plain face is never feen, 'till us'd. [£xi<.

SCENE II.

y4 Slreet.

Enttr IJeraldy lu'ith a proclamation.

Her. It is Othello's pleafure, our noble and va-
liant general, that, upon certain tidings now ar-

riv'd, importing the mere '^ perdition of the Turkilh
fleet, every man put himfelf into triumph} fome
to dance, fome to make bonfires, each man to

what fport and revels his addition leads him ; for,

befides thtfe beneficial news, it is the celebration

of his nuptials : So much was his pleafure fhould

be proclaimed. All offices are open ; and there

is full libeity of feafling, from this prefent hour of
fivf, 'till tiiC hell hath told eleven. Heaven blefs

the i(k of Cyprus, and our noble general Othello.

[Exit.

SCENE III.

rhe Cajilt.

Enter Othello, Defdemona^ Caffif, and Attendanti,

Otb. Good Michael, look you to the guard to-

night:

Let *s teach ourfelves tliat honourable flop,

Not to out-fport difcretion.

CaJ. lago hath direflion what to do

;

But, notwithftandingjwithmy perfonal eye

Willi look to 't.

Oib. lago is moft honeft.

Michael, good night : To-morrow, with your ear-

licrt, [love
i

Let me have fpeech with you.—Come, my dear

The purchafe made, the fruits are to enfue
;

[Ta Defdemona.

That profit 's yet to come 'twixt me and you
Good night. [Excuitt Otbcilo and Dejdem:na,

Enter lago,

Caf. Welcome, lago : We muft to the watch.

Jago. Not this hour, lieutenant ; 'tis net yet tea

clock : Our general caft us '
' thus early, for the

k>ve of his Defdtmona : whom let us not there-

* i.e. qu.ilities, difpofition of mind. *• Indexes were formerly /rr^A;?*/ to books. ? i. e. throwing
a flur upon hi* dif;ipline. ^ Sudden, is precipitately violent. S i.e. whofe refcntment fhall not

be fo qua!ifi:d or :cr:percd, as to be -well taftid, as not to retain feme bittemefs. *> A trifling, inlignifi-

cant fellow may, in foiT.t rtfpcdts, very wcl! be called trajh. ' To trajh a beund is a term of hunting

ftiU ufcd in the North, and perhaps net uncommon in other jiarts of England. It is, to correft, to

rate. ' A phrafe from the art of wrtftling. 9 R^nk garb may mean gnfly, i.e. without mircing

th* nutter. '° Mere in this phce fignifies entire. '* That is, apfoirtted u% to uur flationi, according

to Dr. Johrfon j whereas Mr. Stcerens thjnks, that tafi uj only means difn'fftd «i, or g:t >]d of mr
Hmiany. ^

fore
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fore blame : he hath not yet made wanton the

night with her ; and (he is fport for Jove.

Caj. She's a mod exquifite lady.

lago. And, I'll warrant her, full of game,

C^. Indeed, (he is a moft fre(h and delicate

creature.

Iag>:. What an eye (he has ! methlnks, it founds

a parley of provocation.

Caj. An inviting eye ; and yet, methinks, right

modeft.

lago. And, when (he fpeaks, is It not an alarum

to love ?

Caj. She is, indeed, perfedtlon,

logo. Well, happlnefs to their (heets! Come,

lieutenant, i have a Itoop of wine ; and here

without are a brace of Cyprus gallants, that would

fain have a meafure to the health of the black

Othello.

Caj. Not to-night, good lago ; I have very poor

and unhappy brains for drinking: I could well

wifli courtefy would invent fome other cuftom of

entertainment.

lag-i. O, they are our friends ; but one cup: I'll

drink for you.

Caj. I have drunk but one cup to-night, and

that was craftily qualKied too ', and, behold, what

innovation it makes here : I am unfortunate in

the infirmity, and dare not talk my weaknefs

with any more.

lago. W!iat, man ! 'tis a night of revels ; the

gallants defire it.

Caj. Where are they ?

Icigo. Here at the door; I pray you, call them in.

Caj. I'll do 't ; but it dlflikes me. {Exit Cajjio.

lago. If I can faften but one cup upon him,

With that which he hath drunk to-night already.

He'll be as full of quarrel and offence

As my young miftrefs' dog. Now, my fick fool,

Roderigo,

Whom love hath turn'd almoft the wrong fide

outward.

To Defdemona hath to-night carouz'd

Potations pottle deep ; and he's to watch

;

Three lads of Cyprus,—noble fwelling fpirits,

That hold their honours in a wary diftance,

The very elements of this warlike ide %

—

Have I to-night fiulterd with flowing cups.

And they watch too. Now, 'mongft this flock of

drunkards.

Am I to put our CafHo in fome action

That may offend the ifle.—But here they come :

If confequence do but approve my dream,

'iA'j boat fails freely, both with wind and flream.

F.v.fer Cajjw-, Montane, aid Gentkmer..

Caj. 'Fore heaven, they have given me a roufe 3

already.

Mont. Good faith, a little one j not paft a pint,

As I am a foldier.

lago. Some wine, ho

!

{.i<'g° f-"g^'

And let me the eanaitn clink, cVmk ;

And l:t Kc the car.akin dink :

A j'.Uiier 's a man
J

A lift's but a fpan;

Why then, let ajoldier drink.

Som.e wine, boys

!

Caj. 'Fore heaven, an excellent fong.

lago. I learn'd it in England, where (indeed)
they are moft potent in potting : your Dane, your
German, and your fwag-beihed Kollander,—
Drink, ho!—are nothing to your Englifh.

Cjj. Is your Englifhman fo exquifite In his
drinking ?

lago. Why, he drinks you, with facility, your
Dane dead drunk; he fvveats not to overthrov/
your Almain

; he gives your Hollander a vomit,
ere the next pottle can be fiird.

Caj. To the health of our general,

Motit. I am for it, lieutenant; and I'll do you
juftice.

lago. O fweet England

!

*
^''^S Stephen luas a luorthy peer 5,

His breeches cojl him but a crozcn
j

He held themJix-pence all too dear.

With that he calVd the tayhr—* loivn.

He tvas a ivigkt of high roicu^it.

And then art but of Uiv degree :

'"Tis pr'ule that pulls the country dtmin^

Then take thine auLl cloak about thee.

Some wine, ho

!

Caj Why, this is a more exquifite fong than
the other.

lago. Will you hear it again ?

Caj. No ; for I hold him to be unworthy of his

place,- that does thofe things.—AVe11,—Heaven's
above all; and there be fouls that mud be fav^
and there be fouls muft not be faved.

lago. It's true, good lieutenant.

Caj. For mine own part,—no offence to the

general, nor any man of quality,—I hope to be
faved.

lago. And fo I do too, lieutenant.

Caj. Ay, but, by your leave, not before me;
the lieutenant is to be faved before the ancient,

Let's Iiave no more of this : let's to our affairs.—

•

Forgive us our fins !—Gentlemen, let's look to

our bufinefs. Do not think, gentlemen, I am
drunk ; this is my ancient ;—this is my righc

hand, and thio is my left hand:—I am not drunk
now ; I can ftand well enough, and I fpeak well

enough.

All. Excellent well.

Caj. Why, very \v'ell then : you muft not think

then that 1 am drunk. [Exit.

;5 Mont. To the platform, mafters; come, let's

fet the watch.

l.-:go. You fee this fellow, that is gone bcfc.e;—
He is a foldier, fit to ftand by Caefar

And give direftion : and do but fee bis vice

;

' i. e. flily mixed with water. * i. e. As qnarrelfome as the dijcardia jcmina rerum ; as quick in op-

pofrtion as fire and water. 3 a riuje appears to be a quantity Of liquor rather too large. Thcfe

ftanzas are taken from an old fong, which the reader will find in Percy's Rdicki of Ancieiu Patry.

5 i. e. a worthy fellow. * i. e. forry fellow, oaltry wretch.

'TIs
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•Tis to his virtue a juft equinox.

The one as long as the other : 'tis pity of him,

I fear, the truft Othello puts him in.

On fome odd t.me of his infirjnity,

Will fliake this illand.

Mom. But ib he often thus ?

In^o, 'Tis tvermore the prologue to his fleep:

He'll watch the horologe a double fct,

If di ink rock not his cradle '.

M nt. It were well.

The general were put in mind of It.

Perhaps, he fees not ; or his good-nature

Prizes the virtue that appea'S in Caffio,

And looks not on his evils ; Is not tliis true ?

Enter Rcderigo,

hgo. How now, Roderigo ?

3pray you, after the Lcutenant
;
go. [Exit Rod.

M~r.t. And 'tis great pity, that the noble Moor

Should hazard fuch a place, as his own fecond,

With one of an ingraft infirmity - :

It were an hcneft aftion to fay fo

Unto the Moor.

lago. Not I, lor this fair ifland

:

I do love Caflio well ; and would do much

To cure him of this evil. But hark ! what nolfe ?

[Cry zL'ithin,—Help ! help

!

Re-enter Cajto, dr't-v'mg in Roderigo.

C.'.f. You rogue ! you rafcal

!

Mont. What's the matter, lieutenant?

Caf. A knave !—teacli me my duty 1

I'll beat the knave into a twiggen ^ bottle.

R'.d. Beat me

!

Caf. Doft thou prate, rogue ?

Mcnt. Kr.y, good lieutenant; [Staying bim

I pray you, fir, hold ycurhand.

Gf. Let me go, fir,

Or i'll knock you o'er the mazzard.

Mcnt. Come, come, you're drunk.

C^/. Drunk? [Tbeyfgkt

lagv. Away, I fay ! go out, and cry—a mutiny

[Afic.e i-> R'J.

[Exit Roderig

Nay, good lieutenant,—alas, gentlen-en,

—

Help, ho 1—Lieutenant,—fir,—Montano,—fir ;—

Help, matters ! Here's a ecodly watch, indeed !

—

Who's that that lings the bell ?—Diablo, ho!

[Bell ring'..

The town will rife : Fie, fie, lieutenant ! hold

;

You will be Iham'd for ever.

Enter Othello, and Attendants.

Otb. What is the matter here ?

Mcnt. 1 bleed ftiU, I am hurt to the death j

—

he dies 4.

Otb. Hold, for your lives.

Jago. Hold, hold, lieutenant,—fir,—Montano,

—gentlemen,

E L L O. [Ad I. Scene 5*

Have you forgot all fenfe of place and duty ?

Hold, hold ! the general fpeaks to you j hold, for

fliame

!

[this ?

0th. Why, hov/ now, ho ! from whence arifcth

5 Are we turn'd Turks : and to ourfclves do that,

Which heaven hath forbid the Ottomites ?

For Chriftian fhame, put by this barbarous brawl

:

He that ftirs next to carve forth his own rage,

Holds his foul light; he dies upon his motion—

.

Silence that dreadful bell, it frights the ifle

From her propriety J.—-What is the matter,

mafters ?

Honeft lago, that look'ft dead with grieving,

Speak, who began this? on thy love, I charge thee.

logo. I do not know j-^friends all but now,
even now,

In quarter^ and in terms like bride and groom
Diverting them for bed: and then, but now,
(As if fome planet had unwitted men)
Swords out, and tilting one at other's breaft,

In oppofition bloody. 1 cannot fpeak

Any beginning to tliis peevifli odds

;

And 'would in aftlon glorious I had loft

Thefe legs, that brought me to a part of it

!

Otb. How comes it, Michael, you are thus

forgot 7 ?

Caf. I pray you, pardon me, I cannot fpeak.

Otb. Worthy Montano, you were wont be civilj

The gravity and flillnefs of your youth

The world liath noted, and your name is great

In mouths of wifeft cenfure; What's the matter,

That you unlace* your reputation thus.

And fptnd your rich opinion ', for the name
Of a night-brawler ? Give me anfwer to it.

Mont. Worthy Othello, I am hurt to danger;

Your officer, lago, can inform you

While I fpare fpeech, which fomething now of-

fends me,

—

Of all that 1 do know ; nor know I aught,

3y me that 's faid or done amifs this night
j

Unlefs felf-chaiity "^ be fometime a vice ;

And to defend curfelves it be a fin,

When violence afiails us.

Otb. Now, by heaven.

My blood begins my fnfer guides to rule;

And paifion, having my beft judgment collicd ",
Affays to lead the way : if I once ftir.

Or do but lift this arm, the beft of you

Shall fink in my rebuke. Give me to knovr

How this foul rout began, who fet it on

;

And he that is approv'd '* in this offence,

Though he had twinn'd with me, both at a birth,

Shall lofe me.—What! in a town of war,

Yet wild, the people's lieirts brim-full of fear,

55 To manage private and domeftic quarrel,

In night, and on the court and guard of fafety !

' i. c. If he have no drink, he'll keep awake while the clock ftrikes two rounds, or four-and-twenty

hours. * i.e. an infirmity rcwrr^, /c/r.W in his conftitution. ^ A i-wigge/i bottle is a bottle covered

with wicker. * i. c. he (hall die. He may be fuppofed to fay this as he renews the fight. ' i. e.

from her regular and frc/er Jiate. ^ i. e. in their quarters ; at their lodging. ^ i. e. you have thus

forgot jourfclf. * i.e. flacken, or hofin, put in danger of dropping; or perhaps ftrip of its orna-

ments. '> i.e. throw away and fquander a reputation fo valuable as yours. "^ Care of one's felf.

'« Othello means, that paifion lias difcoloured his judgment. To colly anciently fignified to befmut, t*

blacken ai tvitb coal. The word is ftill ufed in the midland counlici. *^
\, e. he that is conviaed, by

proof, of having been engaged in this offence. 'Ti«
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'Tis monfterous.—Iago> who began 't >

Man. If partially affin'd % orleagu'd in office,

Tliou doft deliver more or lefs than truth,

Thou art no foldier.

L:go. Touch me not fo near

:

I had rather have this tongue cut from my mouth,
Than it fhould do offence to Miclwel Caflio

;

Yet, I perfuade myfelf, to fpeak the truth

Shall nothing wrong him.—Thus it is, general.

Wontano and myfelf being in fpeech.

There comes a fellow, crying out for help

;

And Caffio following him with dttermin'd fword,

To execute upon him : Sir, this gentleman
Steps in to Caffio, and entreats his paufe;

Myfelf the crying fellow did purfue, 1

5

Left, by his clamour (as it fo fell out)

The town might fall in fright : he, fwift of foot.

Out-ran my purpofe; and I return'd therather

For that I heard the clink and fall of fvvords.

And Caffio high in oath ; which, till to-night,

I ne'er might fay before : When I came back,

(For this was brief) I found them clofe together,

At blow, and thrull^ even as again they were.

When you yourfelf did part them.
I\Iore of this matter can I not report:

—

25

But men are men; the beft fometimes forget:

Though Caffio did fome little wrong to him,

—

As men in rage ftrike thofe that wifh them beft,

—

Yet, furely, Caffio, I believe, received.

From him that fled, fome flrange indignity, 30

Which patience could not pafs.

Otb. 1 know, lago,

Thy honefty and love doth mince this matter.

Making it light to Caffio :—Caffio, 1 love thee;

But never more be officer of mine. 35

Er.ter Dcjdemona^ attended.

Look, ifmy gentle love be not rais'd up;—

«

I'll make thee an example.

Dcj. What is the matter, dear ?

0th. All's well now, fweeting : Come away 10^40

bed.

Sir, for your hurts, myfelf will be your furgeon :

—

Lead him off.

—

[T2 MMam^ luho is led cf
lago, look with care about the town

;

And filence thofe whom thlsvi!e brawl diftradled.— 45
Come, Defdemona ; 'tis the foldiers' l;fe,

To have their balmy flumbers wak'd with ftrife.

{Ex. Mancm lago and CaJJ].:

lago. What, are you hurt, lieutenant ?

Caj. Ay, paft all fuigery.

lago. Marry, heaven forbid !

Caj. Reputation, reputation, reputation! O,
have loft my reputation ! I have loft the immortr.
part, fir, of myfelf, and what remains is beftial.—

My reputation, lago, my lepu ration. 55
lagu. As I am an honeft man, I had thought

you had recelv'd fome bodily wound ; there is

more offence in that, tlnn in reputation. Repu-
tation is an idle and moft falfe impofition ; ol;

got without merit, and loft witliout deferving ;

Vou have loft no reputation at all, unlefs you re-

pute yourfelf fuch a lofef. V/hat, man ! there
are ways to recover the general again : You are
but now caft in his mood% apunilhment more in
policy than in malice; even fo as one would beat his

offencelefs dog, to affright an imperious lion : fuc
to him again, and he 's yours.

Caj. I will rather fue to be defpis'd, than to de-
ceive fo good a commander, with fo flight, io
drunken, and fo indifcreet an officer. Drunk?
and fpeak parrot ^ ? and fquabble i" fwagger ?

fwear ? and difcourfe fuftlan with one's own flia-

dow ?—O thou invifible fpirit of wine, if thou haft
no nam© to be known by, let us call thee—
devil

!

lago. What was he that you followed with your
fword ? Wliat had he done to you ?

Caj. I knovvT not.

lago. Is it poffible ?

Caj. I remember a mafs of things, but nothing
llftindtly; a quarrel, but nothing wherefore.

—

O, that men fficild put an enemy in their mouths,
to fteal away their brains I that we fhould, with
oy, revel, pleafure, and applaufe, transform our-
felves into hearts

!

lago. Why, but you are now well enough
;

How came you thus recover'd ?

"

Caj. It hath pleas'd the devil, drunkennefs, to
give place to t!ie devil, wrath : one unperfednefs
rtiews me another, to make me frankly defp'fe

myfelf.

lago. Come, you are too fevere a moraler : As
the time, the place, and the condition of this

country ftands, I pould heartily wifh this had not
befallen ; but, fince it is as it is, mend it for your
own good.

Caj I will aflc him for my place again ; he
(hall tell me, I am a drunkard ! Had I as many
mouths as Hydra, fuch an anfvver would ftop them
all. To be now a fenfible man, by and by a fool,

and prefently a beaft ! O ftrange !—Every inor-

dinate cup is unblef5'd,and the ingredientis a devil.

lago. Come, come, good wine is a good fami-

liar creature, if it be well ufed; excbim no more
againft it. And, good lieutenant, I think, you
think I love you.

Caj. I have well approv'd it, fir.— I drunk

!

lago. You, or any man living, may be drunk
at fome time, man. I tell you what y&u rtiall do.

ur general's wife is now the general;—I may
fay fo in this refpefl, for that he hath devoted and
given up himfeif to the contemplation, mark, and
denotement, of her parts and traces :—confefs

yourfelf freely to her; Importune her; fhc'll

help to put you in your place again : (he is of io

free, fo kind, fo apt, fo bleffed a difp^fitlon, that

rtie holds it a vice in her goodnefs, not to do more
than (lie is requefted ; This broken joint, between
you and her nufband, intreat her to fphnter ; and,

my fortunes againft any Jay worth naming, this

rack of your love fhall grow ftronger than it was
before.

* y^ffin'dls bound by proximity of relationfhip ; but here It means related by tiearnefs of office,

i. e, ejected in his anger, 3 A phrafe fignifying to ad foolifhly and childiiihly.

3 Y Caf.
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Crt/: Vou advlfe me well.

Ja'go. I proteft, in the fincerity of love, and

honeft kindnefs.

CaJ. 1 tliink it freely; and, betimes in the

moriiinr, I will befeech the virtuous Dcldemona

to undertake for me : I am defperatc of my for-

tunes, :f they check me here.

Ligo. Vou are in the right. Good night, lieu

tenant; I muft to the watch.

CaJ. Good night, honeft lago. [Exit Cnjio

logo. And what's he then, that fays—I play the

villain ?

When this advice is free * I give, and honeftj

Probable to thinking, and (indeed) the courfe

To win the Moor again? For 'tis moft eafy

The inclining Defdemona to fubdue

In any honeft fuit ; (he's fiam'd as fruitfal

As the free elements^ : And then for her

To win the Moor,—were't to rcnouncehis baptlfm

All feals and fymbois of redeemed fin,—

His foul is fo enfttter'd to her love.

That (he may make, unmake, do what ftie lift,

Even as her appetite fhall play the god

With his weak function. Hov/ am I then a villain,

To counfel Caflio to this parallel^ courfe,

Direiflly to his good ? Divinity of hell

!

Wlien devils will their blackcft fins put on,

They do fuggeft at firft with heavenly ihews,

As I do now : For, while this honeft fool

Plies Defdemona to repair his fortunes,

And flie for him pleads ftrongly to the Moor,

I'll pour this peftilence* into his ear,

—

That Ihe repeals S him for her body's luftj

And, by how mucii Ihe ftrives to do him good,

She fliall undo her credit with the Moor.
So will I turn her virtue into pitch

;

And out of her own goodncfs make the net

That ftiall enmefli ^ them all. How now, Roderlgo?
J

Enter Rodcngo.

Rod. I do follow here in the cliace, not like al
hound that hunts, but one that fills up the cry.-Mi|

My money is almoftfpent; I have been to-nighfl

exceedingly well cudgel'd ; and, I think, the iflue

will be— I fhall have fo much experience for my
pains : and fo, with no money at all, and a little

more wit, return to Venice.

logo. How poor are tiiey, tiiat have not patience

!

What wound did ever heal, but by degrees ?

Thou know'/t, we work by wit, and not by

witchcraft

;

And wit depends on dilatory time.

Does 't not go well ? Caflio liath beaten thee,

And thou, by that fmall hurt, haft cafhier'd Caflio

:

Though other things grow fair againft the fun,

Vet fruits, that blolfom firft, will firft be ripe :

Content thyfelf a while.—By the mafs, 'tis morn-
ing:

Pleafure, and adion, make the hours feem flio;t—
Retire thee

;
go where thou art billeted :

Away, 1 fay ; thou rtialt know more hereafter

:

Nay, get thee gone.

—

[Exit Rodaigi.

Two things are to be done,—
My wife muft move for Caflio to her miftrefs

;

I'll fct her on

;

Myfclf, the while, will draw the Moor apart,

And bring him jump when he may Caflio find

Soliciting his wife :—Ay, that's the way

;

Dull not device by coldnefs and delay. [Ex.:,

ACT III.

SCENE I.

Before the Cajlk.

Enter Caffio, ivi:h Mufidam.

CaJ. Tl /Tasters, play here, I will content

XVX your pains, [general

Something that's brief; and bid—good-morrow,
[Mufuk plays^ ard cnttr Cloivn.

Cl(nvn. Why, mafters, have your inftrumcnts

been at Naples, that they fpeak i' the nofe thus ^ ?

Muf. How, fir, how!
CIcrvjn. Are thcfe, I pray you, call'd wind in-

ftrumcnts?

Muf. Ay, marry, are they, fir.

Ck-wn. O, thereby hangs a tail.

Muf. Whereby hangs a tale, lir ?

Ci.ivK. Marry, fir, by many a wind inftrumcnt

that I know. But, mafters, here's money for

you : and the general fo likes your mufic, that hi

dcfires you, of all loves, to make no more noife

with it.

Muf. Well, fir, we will not.

Clown. If you have any mufic that may not le

heard, to 't again ; but, as they fay, to hear muls;,

the genei-al does not greatly care.

Muf. We have none fuch, fir.

Clcnun. Then put up your pipes In your bag, for

rU away : Go ; vanifli into air ; away.

[Exeunt :<^

Caf. Doft thou hear, my honaft friend ?

Clown. No, 1 hear not your honeft frien.: ,

hear you.

Caf. I'r'ythee, keep up thy quillets. There's »

poor piece of gold for thee : if the gentlewoni m

' i. e. has an appearance of honeft opcnntfs, of frank good-will. * Liberal, bountiful, as

elements, out of svhich all things are produced. 5 i.e. a courfe level, and even witli hi> dt

* PefllUnce, ior fie'fti.
s That is, recals him. *" A mttaphor from taking bird.i m ro>.

' The venereal d.iV^fe firft appeared at the fiege »f N.iple«.
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that attends the general's wife, be ftirring, tell

her, there's one Caflio entreats her a little favour
of fpeech : Wilt thou do this ?

Clnun. She is ftirring, nr j if flie will ftir hither,
I fliall feem to notify unto her. [Exit down.

Enter logo.

[ Caf. Do, good my friend—In hippy time, lago

i
logo. You have not been a-bed then ?

I Caf. Why, no
J
the day had broke

S Before we parted. I have made bold, lago,
To fend in for your wife : My fuit to her
Is, that /he will to virtuous Defdemona
Procure me fome accefs.

lagc. I'll fend her to you prefently:
And ril devife a mean to draw the Moor
Out ofthe way, that your converfe and bufinefs
May be more free. [Exit.

C-2j: I humbly thank you for't. I never knew
A Florentine more kind and honeft.

Enter j^milia.

jEmil. Good morrow, good lieutenant: I am
forry

'or your difpleafure ; but all will foon be well.
The general, and his wife, are talking of it;

4nd Ihe fpeaks for you ftoutly : The Moor replies.

That he, you hurt, is of great fame in Cyprus,
; \nd great affinity ; and that, in whollbme wifdom,
•le might not but refufe you : but, he protefts, he

loves you;

ind needs no other fuitor, but his likings,

To take the fafefl occafion by the front,

To bring you in again.

Caf. Yet, I befeech you,

—

f you think fit, or that it may be done,

—

Jive me advantage of fome brief difcourfe 35
Vith Defdemona alone.

Mml. Pray you, come in;

will beftow you where you (hall have time
'o fpeak your bofom freely.

Caj. I am much bound to you. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

A Room in the Cafile.

i P.nter Othello, lago, and Gentlemen.

^
0th. Thefe letters give, lago, to the pilot;

'ind, by him, do my duties to the ftate

:

'hat done, I will be walking on the works,
.epair there to me.
lago. Well, my good lord, I'll do 't. [fce't

t Otb. This fortification, gentlemen,—fhall we
.1 Cent, We'll wait upon your lordihip.

i
{^Exeunt,

I

SCENE III.

; Another Rcom in the Cafile.

;

Enter Defdemona, Caffic, and Almilia.

D?f Be thou afTur'd, good Caflio, I will do
n my abilities in thy behalf. [hufband,
j^m:l. Good madam, do; I know it grieves my
s if the cafe were his.

2059

Def O, that's an honeft fellow.—Do not doubts
CalTio,

But I will have my lord and you again
As friendly as you were.

Caf. Bountwus madam,
Whatever /hall become of Michael CaflrO,
He's never any thing but your t. uc fervant.
Def O, fir, I thank you : You do love mv

You have known him long; and be you w.UHe fhall m ftrangenefs ftand no farther off
Than in a politic diftance.

C^f Ay, but, lady.

That policy may either laft fo long,
Or feed upon fuch nice and watenih diet,
Or breed itfelf fo cut of circumftance.
That, I being abfent, and my place fupply'J,
My general will forget my love and fervice.

Df. Do not doubt that; before Emilia here,
I give thee warrant of thy place: afTure thee,
If I do vow a friendfliip, I'll perform it

To the laft article: my lord ihall never reft;
ril watch him tame i, and talk him out of pa,

tience

;

His bed fhall feem a fchool, his board a fhrift;
I'll intermingle every thing he does
With CafTio's fuit : Therefore be merry, CafTio;
For thy folicitor fliall rather die,

Than give thy caufe av/ay.

Enter Othello, and lago, at a diftance,
JEmil. Madam, here comes my lord.

Caf Madam, I'll take my leave.

Def Why, ftay, and hear me fpeak.

Caf. Madam, not now; I am very ill at eafe.
Unfit for miiie own purpofes.

Def Well, do your difcretion. [ExitCaJJIu
logo. Ha ! I li!:e not that.

0th. What doft thou fay ? [what.
lago. Notiiing, my lord : or if—I know not
0th. Was not that CaiTio parted from my wife ?

lago. CafTio, my lord? No, fure, I cannot
think it,

That he would fteal away fo guilty-like,
Seeing you coming.

Och. I do believe, 'tv/as he.

Def. How now, my lord ?

I have been talking with a fuitor here,
A man that languiflies in your difpleafure,

Oih. Who is't, you mean ?

Def. Why, your lieutenant Caflio. Good my
lord.

If I have any grace, or power to move you.
His prefent reconciliation take;

For, if he be not one that truly loves you,
That ens in ignorance, and not in cunning \
I have no judgment in an honeft face

;

I pr'ythee, call him back.

0th. Went he hence now r

Def Ay, footh; fo huir.bkd,

That he hath left part of his grief with mc,
To fuffer with him : Good love, call him baclf.

* It is faid, that the ferocUy of beafts, infuperable and irreclaimable by any other means, It fub-
•ed by keeping tl)em from fleep. * Cunning, for defign, or purpofe, fimply.

'

3 Y a 0:i,
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t):b. Not now, 'fwect Defdcmona ; fome other

time.

PfC. But thall 't be (hortly?

Ctb. The fooncr, fwctt, tor you.

Dff. Shall t be to-night at fuppcr?

Otb. No, not to-night.

Dij. To-morrow dinnvr then?

Oih. I (hall not dine at home.

I meet the captains at the citadel. [morn;

Drf. Why then, to-morrow night ; or Tuefday

Or Tuefday noon, or night ; or Wednefday morn

;

1 pray thee, name the time; but let it not

Exceed three days: in faith, he's penitent;

And yet his trefpafs, in our common reafon,

(Save that, they fay, the wars muft make ex-

amples

Out of their beft) is not almoft a fault

To incur a private check : When fhall he come
Tell me, Othello. 1 wonder in my foul,

Wliat you could afic me, that I (hould deny,

Or Hand fo mammering on'. What! Michael

Caffio, [time,

T4iat came a-wooing with you ; and fo many a

When I have fi)oke of you difpraifingly,

Hath ta'en your part; to have fo much to do

To bring him in ! Truft me, I could do much,

—

Otb, Pr'ythee, no more : let him come when
he will

;

I will deny thee nothing.

Dif. Why, this is not a boon ;'

'Tis as I (hould entreat you wear your gloves,

Or feed on nourifning dirties, or keep you warm
;

Or fue to you to do a peculiar profit

To your own perlon : Kay, when I have a fuir,

Wherein I mean to touch your love indeed,

It (hall be full of poize ^ and difficulty,

And fearful to be granted.

0th. I will deny thee nothing

:

Whereon, I do befeech thee, grant me this,—

To leave me but a little to myfelf.

Def. Shall I deny you ? no : Farewel, my lord.

Otb. Farewel, my Defdemona: I will come to

thee ftraight. [teach you
;

D/f. Emilia, come : He It as your fancies

V/hate'er you be, I am obedient.

f-
[Exit ivUb Mm'il.

0/^. Excellent wretch ^ ! Perdition catch my foul.

Put I do love thee ! and when I love thee not,

Chaos is come again *.

Ja^^i, My noble lord.

—

Ctb. What doft thou fay, lago ? [lady,

lago. Did Michael Ca(rio, when you woo'd my
Know of your love •* [a(k r

0th. He did, from firft to Jaft : Why doft thou

40

Jago. But for a fatlsfa£lIon of my thought
j

No further harm.

Oih. Wiiy of thy thought, lago ?

lago. 1 did not think, he had been acquainted

with it.

0th. O yes ; and went between us very oft.

lago. Indeed?

Otb. Indeed! ay, indeed; Difccrn'fl tliou

aught in that?

(s he not honeft ?

lago. Hcneft, my lord ?

Otb. Honeft ! ay, honeft.

lago. My lord, for auglit I know.
Oib. What doft thou think?

lag'j. Think, my lord ? [mf,

Otb. Think, my lord;—By heaven, he echoes

As if there were fome monftcr in his thought.

Too hideous to be (hewn.—Thou doft mean fome-

thing

:

I heard thee fay but now,—Thou lik'dft not that,

When Ca(rio left my wife ; What didft not like ?

And, when I told thee—he was of my counfel

In my whole courfe of wooing, thou cry'dft,

IrAccdl

And didft contrad and purfe thy brow together,

As if thou then hadft (hut up in thy brain

Some horrible conceit. If thou doft love me,
Shew me thy tiiought.

lago. My lord, you know I love you.

0th. I think, thou do'ft;

And,—for I know thou art full of love and

nefty, [breathi

And weigh'ft thy words before thou giv'ft them

Therefore thefe ftops of thine fright me the more

:

For fuch things, in a falfe difloyal knave,

Are tricks of cuftorn ; but, in a man that's juft,

They are clofe delations >, working from the hean.

That pafllon cannot rule.

lago. For Michael CafTio,

—

I dare be fworn, I think that he Is honeft.

0th. I think (b too.

lago. Men ftiould be what they feem
;

Or, thofe that be not, 'would they might feeir

none^l

Otb. Certain, men (houl^i be what they feem.

lago. Why then, I think Caflio's an hortef

man.
Oih. Nay, yet there's more in this

:

1 pray thee, fpeak to me as to thy thinking';.

As thou doit ruminate ; and give thy wiv

The worft of words. [thoui';'.

lago. Good my lord, pardon me

;

Though 1 am bound to every a£l of duty,

I am not bound to that all (laves arc frte to.

J

' To hrtltate, to ftand in fufpeoce. * I. e. of v^-eiglit. ^ The word ivretch., in fome pv

England, is a term of the fofte(i and fondeft tendemefs. It cxpre(res the utmoft degree of an,.

rcfs, joined with an idea, which perhaps all tendcrncfs includes, of feeblenefs, foftnefs, and war

proteftion. 4 i. e. f^htn 1 ccaji to k-vc thee, the ivci/d Is at an a:d; i. c. there remains nothing vak

able or important. 5 j, p, f,i:cu/t and fecret accufations, ivorhtng involuntarily from the heart., VfhicI

tKough refolvcd to conceal the fault, cannot rule hsj^ajhi: of rcfentratnt. ^ i. e. n'ou/d tkij w/»^'

hngirf-.cm, or bear thr ftiupc of ;«.•;.
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Utter my thoughts ? Wliy, fay, they are vile and

falfe,—

As Where's that palace, whereinto foul things

Sometimes intrude not ? who has a breaft fo pure,

But fome uncleanly apprehenfions

Keep leets, and law-days, and in feflion fit

With meditations lawful ' ?

0th. Thou doft confpire agalnfl thy friend, lago,

[f thou but think'ft him wrong'd, and mak'il his

A flranger to thy thoughts. [ear

lago. I do befeech you,

Though I—perchance, am vicious in my guefs *,

'As, I confefs, it is my nature's plague

To fpy into abufes ; and, oft, myjealoufy

Shapes faults tliat are not) that your wifdom yet,

From one that fo imperftdly conceits,

Would take no notice ; nor build yourfelf a trouble

Dutof his fcattering and unfure obfervance :

—

:t were not for your quiet, nor your good,

Jor for my manhood, honerty or wifdom,

ifo let you know my thoughts.

I
0th. What doft thou mean ?

lagq. Good name, in man and woman, dear

my lord,

the immediate jewel of their fouls

:

Vho fteals my purfe, fteals trafhj 'tis fomething

nothing
j

Twas mine,'tis his, and has been flave to thoufands

Jut he, that filches from me my good name,

Lobs me of that, which not enriches him,

ind makes me poor indeed.

0th. By heaven, I'll know tliy thought.

Jag^o. You cannot, if my heart were in your

hand

;

lor fhall not, whilft 'tis in my cuftody.

0th. Ha!
Jago. O, beware, my lord, ofjealoufy;

is the green-ey'd monfter, which doth mock 3

'he meat it feeds on : That cuckold lives in hlifs,

i^ho, certain of his fate, loves not his wronger

;

lUt, O, what damned minutes tells he o'er, [loves

?ho dotes, yet doubts ; fufpefts, yet ftrongiy

0th. O mifery

!

Jago. Poor, and content, is rich, and rich enou

ut riches, finelefs 4, is as poor as winter,

'o him that ever fears he Ihall be poor ;—
lood heaven, the fouls of all my tribe defend

rom jealoufy I

0th. Why ? why is this?

Think'fb thou, I'd make a life ofjealoufy,

To follow ftill the changes of the moon
V/ith frefh fufpicions ? No ; to be once in doubt.
Is—once to be refolv'd : Exchange me for a goat,]

\

When I fiiall turn the bufinefs of my foul

fo fuch exfufFolate and blown furmifes 5,

Matching thy inference. 'Tis not to make m«
jealous.

To fay—my wife is fair, feeds well, loves company,
free of fpeech, fings, plays, and dances well

;

Where virtue is, thefe are more virtuous
;

Nor from mine own weak merits will I draw
The fmalleftfear, or doubt of her revolt;

For flie had eyes, and chofe me : No, lago;
ril lee, before I doubt; when I doubt, prove;
And, en the proof, there is no more but this,—

'

Away at once with love, or jealoufy. [rcafon
Ligo. I am glad of this ; for now I fliall have

To Ihew the love and duty that I bear you
With franker fpirit : therefore, as I am bound.
Receive it fiom me :—I fpeak not yet of proof.

Look to your wife ; obferve her well with Caffio
;

Wear your eye—thus, not jealous, nor fecure

:

I would not have your free and noble nature,

Out of felf-bounty ^, be abus'd ; look to 't

;

I know our country difpofition well;

In Venice they do let heaven fee the pranks

They dare not ftiew their hufbands ; their befl;

confcience

Is—not to leave undone, but keep unknown.
0th. Doft thou fay fo ?

Jago. She did deceive her father, marrying you;
And, when (he feem'd tofhake,and fear yourlooks^

She lov'd them moft^.

0th. And fo ihe did.

Ligo. Why, go to, tlien
;

She that, fo young, could give out fuch a feem!fig,

To feel her father's eyes up, clofc as oak *,

—

He thought, 'twas witchcraft :—But I am muc!i

to blame;

I humbly do befeech you of your pardon,

For too much loving you.

0th. I am bound to thee for ever.

lago. I fee, this hath a little dafh'd yourfplrits/

0th. Not a jot, not a jot.

lago, Truft me, I fear it has.

i hope, you will confider, what is fpoke

Comes from my love :—But, 1 do fee, you are

mov'd ;

—

* The poet's meaning' Is, " Who has a breaft fo little apt to form ill opinions of other*, but tint

•ul fufpicions will fometimes mix with his faireft andjnoft candid thoughts, and ereft a court in his

i, to enquire of the offences apprehended ? ^ i.e. am apt to put the worft conftruftion on

fery thing. 5 i. e. loaths that which nourifhes and fuftains it. This being a miferable ftate, lago

ids him beware of it. 4 i. e. unbounded, endlcfs, unnumbered treafures. ^ The allufion is to

bubble. ^ Self-bounty, for inherent generofity. ^ pr. Johnfon obferves, that " this and the

Jlowing argument of lago ought to be deeply imprelTed on every reader. Deceit and fallhood, wliat-

rer conveniencies they may for a time promife or produce, are, in the fum of life, obftacles to hap-

niefs. Thofe who profit by the cheat, diftruft the deceiver, and the ad by which kindnefs was

(Ught, puts an end to confidence. The fame objeftion may be made with a lower degree of ftrength

fainft the imprudent generoiity cf difproportionate marriages. When the firft heat of pafiion is over,

is eafily fucceeded by fufpicion, that the fame violence of inclination, which caufed one irregularity,

ay ftimulate to another ; and thofe who have fliewn, that their paffions are too powerful for their

aidence, will, with very flight appearances againft them, be cenfured, as not very likely to reftrain

«m by their virtue. ** Clofe as oak, means, dcfc a: the grain cf the cak. To fed is an exprelfibn

fcfen from falconry.

3 y 3
I am
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1 am to pray you not to ftrain my fpccch

To gicirer iiFue^ ', nor to larger reach.

Than to fufpicion.

Otb. I will not.

Jjg^. Should you do fo, my. lord,

My fpeech Ihouid falMnto fuch vile fuccefs *

As my thoughts aim not at. Caffio's my worthy

friend :

My lord, I lee you are mov'd.

Oik. No, not much mov'd :—
I do not think but Uefdemona's honcft.

Ja£o. Long live (he fo! and long live you to

think fo

!

Otb. And yet, how nature erring from itfelf,

Jagn. Ay, there's the point: As,—to be bold

with you,—
Not to affeil many propofed matches,

Of her own clime, complexion, and degree

;

Whereto, we fee, in all things nature tends

:

Toh ! one may fmell, in fuch, a will moft rank S
Foul difproportion, thoughts unnatural.

But pardon me ; 1 do not, in pofition,

Dirtmdly fpeak of her: though I may fear,

Her will, recoiling to her better judgment.

Way fall to match you with her country forms,

And (happily) rener.t.

Otb. 1-arewel, larewel:

Jf moie thcu doll perceive, let me know more;

Set on thy wife to obferve: Leave me, lago.

J.jgo. My lord, I take my leave. [GMig.

Oib. Why did I marry?—This honefl; creature,

doubtlefs, [folds

Sees and knows more, much more, tl.an he un
lag.. My lord,—I would, I might entreat >our

honour

To fcan this thing no further ; leave it to time

:

And though it be fit that Caflio have his place,

(For, fure, he fills it up with great ability)

Yet, if you pleafe to hold him off a while,

Youfhallby that perceive him and his means*:
Note, if your lady llrain his entertainments

With any ftrong, or vehement importunity
;

Much will be fecn in that. In the mean time,

Let me be thought too Lui'y in my fears,

(As worthy caufe I have, to fear—I am)
And hold her free, I do befeech your honour.

Otb. Fear not my government ^\

lago, 1 once more takt my Jcavc. [£.

0th. This fellow's of exceeding honefty.

u L O, [Aa 3. Scene 3.

And knows all qualities, with a learned ^ fpirit.

Of human dealings : If 1 do prove her haggard '',

Though that her jeflcs^wcremy dear heart-llnngs,

I'd whiftle her ot^^", and let her down the wind.

To prey at fortune '°. Haply, for I am black
j

And have not thofe foft parts of converfatior.

That chambercrs " have : Or, for I am declind

Into the vale of years j—yet that's not much ;—

.

She's gone ; I am abus'd \ and my relief

Mull be—to loath her. O curfc of marriage.

That we can call thefe delicate creatures ours,

And not their appetites ! I had ratlier be a toad.

And live upon the vapour of a dungeon,

Than keep a corner in the thing I love,

For others' ufes. Yet, 'tis the plague of great oneij

Prerogativ'd are they lefs than the bafe ;

'Tis deftiny unlhunnable, like deaths

Even then this forked plague «^ is fated to us.

When we do quicken. Dtfdemona comes:

Enier Defdemona and JEviilia.

If flie be falfe, O, then heaven mocks itfelf!-^

I'll not believe it.

Dff. How now, my dear Othello ?

Your dinner, and the generous iflanders'3

By you invited, do attend your prefence.

Otb. I am to blame. [well?

D<f. Why is your fpeech fo faint? are you not

Oih. I have a pain upon my forehead here.

Dcj. Why, that's with watching; 'twill away
again :

Let me but bind it hard, within this hour

It will be weU.

Otb. Your napkin '+ is too little;

[Sbt drops her handkercKif.

Let it alone. Come, I'll go in with you.

Dif. I am very forry that you are not well.

\^Exeunt Dif. ard C:h.

Mm'il. I am glad, I havv found this napkir

This was her tirft remembrance from the Md .

My wayward hufband hath a hundred times

Woo'd me to fteal it ; but ftie fo loves the token,

(For he conjur'd her, (he Hiould ever keep it)

That fhe refcrves it evermore about her.

To kifs and talk to, I'll have the work ta'en out,

And give it lago

:

What he'll do with it, heaven knows, not I;

I nothing but to pleafe his phantafy.

Entir lago.

lago. How now ? what do you here alone ?

» Jffues, for ccncluficns. * lago means, " Should you do fo, my lord, my words would be '

attended by fuch infamous degree of fuccefs, as my thoughts do not even aim at." 3 ^ rark «»'/,

isfiif-iv'.:! ovtrgrown and exuberant. + i. e. You fhall dTcover whethe.- he thinks his hell «riWJ,|
^'

h.3 m.( ft powerful 'tntcnft, is by the folicitation of your lady. * i. e. pref. hard his re-admiflion

to his i,:iy and office. Entertainment was the military term for admiflion of foldiers. '' i. e. do not

diftrufl my ability to contam my pafTion. ' Learr.td., for experienced. * A haggard hawk is a

^uUd hav/k, .: L(Tu:k dijjicult to be reclahnd. It appears alfo, that haggard was a tefm of reproach fome-i
;

timci applied to a wanton. 9 yeff'-i arc fliort ftraps of leather tied about the foot of a hawk, by |-

which rtie is held on the fift, '" Dr. Johnfon obfcrves, that the falconers always let fly tiie hawkj
[

againft the wind, if fhe fl;es with the wind behind htr, fne feldom returns. If therefore a hawk was •

for any rc^fon to be difmiiFcd, fhe was Ut down tec ivirj, and from that time fliifted for herfelf, »nq

fryd a: fortune. " i. e. men of .ntriguc. '- In allufion, according to Dr. Johnfon, to a barhti^

orforkuJ driow, which, once infixed, cannot be extraflcd. Or, accordm?; to Dr. Percy, X.htfcikedpUgui V

may mean the cuckoldU hem:. »3 7ke gtniroui ijlandcn are t.^e iflandtrs of rank., di/l.nSiien. ' »• t\ >

Your pocket handkerchief. '
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jEmil. Do not you chide; I have a thing for

you. [thing.

Ja^o. You have a thing for me ?—It is a commun
yEw/7. Ha !

Jago. To have a foolifli wife. [now
j^nii. Or is that all ? what will you give me

For that fame handkerchief?

Jago, What handkerchief ?

j^ir.iL What handkerchief ?

Why, that the Moor firfl; gave to Defdemonaj
That which fo often you did bid me fteal.

Jago. Haft flolen it from her ?

vEw;7. No; but fhe let It drop by negligence

And, to the advantage, I, being here, took ic up
Look, here it is.

Jago. A good wench
;

give it me.

^mil. What will you do with it, that you have

been fo earnefl:

To have me filch it ?

Jago. Why, what is that to you ? [Stiatching it

jEmii, If It be not for fome purpofe of import

Give it me again : Poor lady ! ihe'll run mad,
When fhe Ihall lack it.

Jago. Be not you known on't 5 I have ufe for it

Co, leave me. [Exit JEmU.

I will in Caflio's lodging lofe this napkin,

And let him find it : Trifles, ligiu as air.

Are, to the jealous, confirmations ftrong

As proofs of holy writ. This may do fomethlng

The Moor already changes with my poilbn :

—

Dangerous conceits are, in their natures, poifons,

Which, at the firft, are fcarce found to diftafte
j

But, with a little aft upon the blood.

Burn like the mines of fulphur.—I did fay fo :

—

EnUr Othello.

Look, where he comes ! Not poppy, nor man-

dragora -,

Nor all the drowfy fyrups of the world,

Shall ever med'cine thee to that fweet flcep

Which thou ow'dll^ yeflerday.

Otb. Ha! ha! falfetome? tome?
Jago. Why, how now, general? no more of that

Qtb, Avaunt! be gone! thou haft fet me on

the rack :

—

I fwear, 'tis better to be much abus'd,

Than but to know 't a little.

Jago, How now, my lord ?

0th. What fenfehadlof her ftolen hours of hi ft

1 faw it not, thouglit it not, it harm'd not me:
1 J flept the next n.ght well, was free, and merry

I found not Caflio's kiffcs on her lips

:

He that is robb'd, not wanting what is ftolen.

Let him not know it, and he's not robb'd at all.

Jago. I am forry to hear this.

Otk. I had been happy, if the general camp.

Pioneers and all, had tafted her fweet body,

So I had nothing known : O now, for ever,

Farewel the tranquil mind! farewei content!

Farewel the plumed troop, and the big wars,

That make ambition v.rtue ! O, farewel

!

M. e. I being opportunely here, took it up. " The m. -.dragorat, or mr.xdr^k', has a foporific

quality, and the ancients ufed it when they wanted an opiate of the moft poweiful kind. ^ i. e.

foj-jedpt or h^dl}. * i. e. p;ty, 5 A ram in StaiTordniire and fome other counties is cal.ed

arewel the neighing fteed, andjthe fhriU trump,

The fpirit-ftirring drum, the ear-piercing fife,

The royal banner ; and all quahty.

Pride, pomp, and circumftanee of glorious war '.

A.nd O you mortal engines, whofe rude throats

The immortal Jove's dread clamours counterieit,

Farewel ! Othello's occupation's gone !

7.:^;. Is it poflible ?—My lord,—
Otk. Villain, be fure thou prove my love a whore ;

Be fure of it
;

give me the ocular proofs

[Cutching held on him.

Or, by the worth of mine eternal foul,

rhou hadft been better have been born a dog.

Than anfwer my wak'd wrath.

Jago. Is it come to this •

0:h. Make me to fee it ; or (at the leaft) fo

prove it,

That the probation bear no hinge, nor loop.

To hang a doubt on : or, woe upon thy life I

Jago, My noble lord,

—

0:h, If thou doftflanderher, and torture me,

Never pray more: abandon all remorfe +
;

On horror's head horrors accumuhite
;

Do deeds to make heaven weep, all earth amaz'd
5

or nothing canft tilou to damnation add,

Greater than that.

Jago, O grace ! O heaven defend me !

Are you a man ? have you a foul, or fenfe ?—

•

God be wi'you; take mine oiF.ce—O wretched

fool.

That llv'ft to make thine honefty a vice !—
monftrous world ! Take note, take note, O world,

ro be dired and honeft, is not fate.

—

r thank you for this profit : and, from hence,

rll love n6 friend, inh love breeds fuch ofifence.

Otb, Nay, ftay -.—Thou fliouldft be honeft.

Jago. I fiiould be wife ; for honefty's a fool.

And lofes that it works for.

0:h, By the world,

1 think my wife be honeft, and think ft\e is not

}

I think that thou art juft, and think thou art not

}

I'll have fome proof: Her n.'.me, thst v/as as freHi

As Dian's vifage, is now begrim'd and black

As mine own face.—If there be cords, or knives,

Poifon, or fire, or fuflfocatmg ftreams,

I'll not endure it 'Would, I were fatisfied !

lagi; I fee, fir, you are eaten up with paffion
;

I do repent me, that I put it to you.

You would be fatisfied ?

Otb, Would ? nay, I will. [lord ?

J.igo. And may; But, how ? how fatisfied, my
Would you, the fupervifor, grofsly gape on ?

Behold her tupp'd 5 ?

Oth, Death and damnation ! O I

Jago. It were a tedious difficulty, I think.

To bring 'em to that profped : Damn them then.

If ever mortal eyes do fee them bolder.

More than their own ! What then ? how then i

What fhail I lay ? Where's fatisfadion ?

It is impoirible, you Ihould fee this,

Y +
W.
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Were tlicy as prime ' as goats, as hot as monkeys

As !alt as wolves in pride, and fools as grofs

Ai ignorance made drunk. But yet, I f;iy,

If imputation, and ilrong circumftances,

—

Which lead diredly to the door of truth,

—

Will give you fatisfadion, you might have it.

Cth. Give me a living - reafon that flic's difloyal

Jago. I do not like the office :

But, fith 1 am entcr'd in this caufe fo far,—

Phck'd to it by foolifli honefly, and love,—

I Will go on. I lay with CafTio lately
;

And, being troubled with a raging tooth,

I could not flcep.

Thcic are a kind of men fo loofe of foul,

That in their fleeps will mutter their affairs
j

One of this kind is Caflio : 1

In fleep I heard him fay,

—

S-zceet DefJiniGna,

Let us be ivary, let us hide our kves !

And then, fir, would he gripe, and wring my hand y

Cry,

—

j'.occt creature! and then kifs me hard,

As if he pluck'd up kifles by the roots,

Thnt grew upon my lips : then lay his leg

Over my thigh, and figh, and kifs; and then

QvYi-^CuyJedfatt ! that gave thee to the Muir !

0th, O monftrous ! monftrous

!

Jago, Nay, this was but his dream.

0!h. But this denoted a foregone conclufion^

*Tis a /hrewd doubt, though it be but a dream.

Lgo. And this may help to thicken other proofs,

Thnt do demonftiate thinly.

Ofh. I'll tear her all to pieces.

Jago. Nay, but be wife: yet we fee nothing

done;

She may be honeft yet. Tell me but this,—

Have you not fometimcs feen a handkerchief,

Spotted with ftrawberries, in your wife's hand ?

Oih. I gave her fuch a one ; twas my firfl: gift,

Lgo. I know not that : but fuch a handkerchiel

(I am fure, it was your wife's) did I to-day

bee Caffio wipe his beard vyith.

O't. jf it be that,

—

Jago. if it be tliac, or any, if 'twas hers.

It fpeaks againfl her, with the othf r proofs.

0th. O, that the (lave h:id forty thoufand lives

One IS too poor, too weak for my revenge !

Now do I fee 'tis true.—Look here, Jago;

All my fond love tiius do I blow to heaven

:

'Tis gone—

.

Arife, black vengeance, from thy hollow cell

!

Yield up, O love, tliy crown, and hearted throned

To tyrannous hate ! fweil, bofom,witluhy fraughiS

For 'tis for afpicks' tongues I

Jago. Pray, be content.

Oih. O, blood, lago, blood

!

[change.

Jijgc. Patience, I fay
;
your mind, perhaps, may

0th. Never, lago : Like to the Pontic fea,

\Vhofe icy current and compulftve courfe

Ne'er feels retiring ebb, but keeps due on

To the Propontic, and the Hellefpont;

Even fo my bloody thouglits, with violent pace,

Shall ne'er look back, ne'er ebb to humble love,

'Till that a capable'' and wide revenge

Swallow them ui>.—New, by yon marble heaven,

In the due reverence of a facred vow [He kneels,

[ here engage my words.

lago. Do not rife yet.

—

[/j_g;o kneels,

Witnefs, you ever-burning lights above !

you elements that clip us round about

!

Witnefs, that here Jago doth give up
The execution of his wit, hands, heart,

To wrongd Othello's fervice ! Let him command,
And to obey (hall be in me remorfe,

What bloody work foever ^.

Otb. I greet thy love, [ous.

Not with vain thanks, but with acceptance bountc-

nd will upon the inflant put thee to't:

Within thefe three days let me hear thee fay,

That Ca(rio's not alive. [queft:

Jago. My friend is dead; 'tis done at your re-

But let her live.

Oth. Damn her, lewd minx ! O, damn her

!

Come, go with me apart ; I will withdraw,

To furnifh me with fome fwift means of death

For the fair devil. Now art thou my lieutenant.

.

Jug'j. 1 am your own for ever. \_ExcunU

S C IV.E N E

Another Apartment in the Cajih

Enter Defdemona, Emilia. d Clown,

DeJ. Do you know, firrah, where lieutenant

Caflio lies ?

Clown. I dare not fay, he lies any where.

Def. Why, man?
C/civn. He's afoldier; and for me to fay a fol-

dier lies, is flabbing.

Dcf. Go to ; Where lodges he ?

Clctvn. To tell you where he lodges, is to tell

you where I lie.

Dcf. Can any thing be made of this ?

Cloiun. I know not where he lodges ; and for

me to devift a lodging, and fay—he lies here, or

he lies there, were to lie in mine own throat.

DeJ. Can you enquire him out ? and be edify'd

by report ?

Cloion. I will catechize the world for him;

that is, make que(tions, and make them anfwer.

Def. Seek him, bid him come hither: tell him,

I have mov'd my lord in his behalf, and hope, all

will be v/ell.

Ckvin. To do this is within the compafs of man's

wit; and therefore I will attempt the doing of it,

[Exit.

Dcf Where ftiould I lofe that handkerchief,

^'Emilia >

JEmd. I know not, madam.

' Prime is firin:pt, from the Celtic or Britifl\ fri<n. » Liiir.g for fpcaking, manifeft. ^ Ccncliifiit,

for fadt. * Hearted throne, is the heart on which thou w.ifl enthroned. s ;. e, fwel!., becaufc the

draught is of poifon. << i. e. ample ; capacious. ' Mr. Toilet explains this paffage thus : " Let

him command any ! locdy bufmefs, and to obey fliall be in me an adl of pity and compaflion for

wrong'd Othello. Eem.rfe frequently fignlfies pity, mercy, compaflion, or a tendcrnefs of heart, unH-
tcnded with the ftings oi a guilty confcience.
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Dcf. Believe me, I had rather have loft my purfe

Full of cruzadoes ' : And, but my noble Moor
Is true of mind, and made of no fuch bafenefs

As jealous creatures are, it were enough

To put him to ill thinking.

Mmil. Is he not jealous ?

Dej. Who, he ? I think the fun, where he was,

bom.
Drew all fuch humours from him.

u^mil. Look, where he comes.

Dcf. I will not leave him now, 'till Caffio be

Call'd to him—How is it with you, my lord ?

Enter Otbdlo.

Otb. Well, my good \2idy .—\_Af:dc.'] O, hard-

nefs to diffemble !

—

How do you, Defdemona ?

Dej\ Well, my good lord.

0:h. Give me your hand : This hand is moifl.

my lady. [forrovv

Def. It yet hath felt no age, nor known nc

0th. This argues fruitfulnefs and liberal he?rt;—

Hot, hot, and moift -. This hand of yours require*

A fequefler from liberty, fafling and prayer,

Much cafligation, exercife devout
5

For here's a young and fweating devil here.

That commonly rebels. 'Tis a good hand,

. A frank one.

Def. You may, indeed, fay fo ;

For 'twas that hand that gave away my heart.

0th. A liberal hand ; the hearts, of old, gave

hands;

But our new heraldry is—hands, not hearts.

Def. I cannot fpeak of this. Come now, you

promife.

0th. What proniife, chuck ?

DeJ.l have fent to bid Cartio come fpeak with you

0th. I have a fait and fuUen ^ rheum ofTendi me
Lend me thy handkerchief.

Def. Here, my lord.

0th. That which I gave you.

Def. I have it not about me.

Otb. Not?

Def, No, indeed, my lord.

Otb. That is a fault : That handkerchief

Did an ji^gyptian to my mother give :

She was a charmer, and could almoft read

The thoughts of people ; flie told her, while fhe

kept it,

'Twould make her amiable, and fubdue my father

Intirely to her love ; but, if fhe loft it,

Or made a gift of it, my father's eye

Should hold her loathly, and his fpirits fhould hunt

After new fancies : She, dying, gave it me

;

And bid me, when my fate would have me wive

To give it her. I did fo : and take heed on't,

Make it a darling like your precious eye
;

To lofe 't, or give 't away, were fuch perdition,

As nothing elfe could match.

Def Is it poftible ?

Otb. 'Tis true; there's magic in the web of it

A fibyl, that had number'd in the world
The lun to courl'e^ two hundred compaflTes,

In her prophetic fury few'd the work :

The worms v. ere hallow'd, that did breed the filk
j

And it was dy'd in mummy, which the fldlful

Conferv'd of maiden's hearts.

Def Indeed i is it true ?

Otb. Moft veritable; therefore look to it well.

Dcf. Then 'would to heaven, that I had never
feen it

!

Otk. Ha! wherefore ?

Def Why do you fpeak fo ftbrtingly and +ra(h >

Otb. Is it loft ? is it gone ? fpeak, is it out of
the way ?

Def Heaven blefs us !

Otb. Say you ?

Def It is not loft ; But what an if it were ?

Otb. Ha!
Def. I fay, it is not loft.

Otb. Fetch it, let me fef it.

Def. Why, fo I can, fir, but I will not new

:

This is a trick to put me from my fuit

;

I pray, let Caflio be received again.

Otb. Fetch me that handkerchief: my mind
m.fgives.

Def Come, come

;

You'll never meet a more fufficient man.
Otb. The handkerchief,——

Def. 1 pray, talk me of Caffio.

Oth. The handkerchief,

Dtf A man that, all his time,

Hath founded his good fortunes on your love

;

Shar'd dangers with you ;^
Oth. The handkerchief.——

Def. In footh you are to blame.

Otb. Away

!

^'?«//; Is not this mrn jealous ?

Def I ne'er faw this before.

Sure there's fome wonder in this handkerchief:

I am moft unhappy in the lofs of it.

MmU. 'Tis not a year or two fhews us a man

:

They are all but ftomachs, and we all but food

;

They eat us hungerly, and, when they are full,

They belch us. Look you ! Caffio, and my huft)and.

Enter lago^ and Caffio.

lago. There is no other way ; 'tis flie muft do 'tj

And, lo, the happinefs ! go, and importune her.

Def. How now, good Caffio ? what's the news
with you ?

Caf. Madam, my former fuit: I do befeech you,

That, by your virtuous means, I may again

Exift, and be a member of his love.

Whom I, with all the duty of my heart,

Intirely honour ; I would not be delayed :

If my offence be of fuch mortal kind,

That neither fervice paft, nor prefent forrows,

Nor purpos'd merit in futurity.

Can lanfom me into his love again,

But to knov/ fo muft be by benefit;

So fliall I clothe me in a forc'd content.

[Exit Othello.

* A Portugueze coin, (fo called from the crofs ftamped upon it) in value three (hillings ftcrling.

* i. e. a rbdum obCmateh trwble^'ome. 3 j, p. number'd the fun's courfes. * i. c. vehement^ vis/er.t.

> -^ And
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And fliut myfelf up in fomc other courfe,

To fortune's alms '.

DiJ. Alas ! thrice-gcntlc Cafllo,

My advocation is not now in tunc;

My lord is not my lord ; nor fhould I know him,

Were he in favour^, as in humour, alter'd.

So help me every fpirit fandified,

As 1 have fpoken for you all my beft
5

And ftood within tl.e blank of his ^liipleafure ',

For my freefpeech 1 Vou mufl awhile be patient

What I can do, i will j and more 1 will,

Than for myfelf 1 dare ; let that fufRce you.

Ijgo. Is my lord angry ?

yEw;'/. He went hence but now,

And, certainly, in ftrange unquietnefs.

Jago. Can he be anery ? I have I'een the cannon

When it hath blown his ranks into the air;

And, like the devil, from his very arm

Puff d his own brother;—And can he be angry :

Sometli;ng of moment, then : I will go meet him

:

There's matter in 't indeed, if he be angry. [Exit

J)tJ. I pr'ytliee, do fo.—Something, fure, of

ftate,

Either from Venice ; or fome unhatch'd praftice

Made demonflrable here ;n Cyprus to him,

—

Hath puddled liis clear fpii it ; and, in fuch cafes,

Men's natures wrangle with inferior things,

Though great ones are their objeft.

*Tis even fo ; for let our finger ach,

And it endues our other healthful members

Xvt-n to that fenfe of pain : Nay, we muft think;

Men are not gods

;

Nor of them look for fuch obfervancy

As fits the bridal.—Bcihrew me much, i^rnilia

I was (unhandfome warrior ^ as I am)

Arraigning his unkindnefs with my foul;

But now I find, I liad fuborn'd the witnefs,

And he's indited falfely.

^m'lL Pray heaven, it be Aate matters, as you

think;

And no conception, nor no jealous toy.

Concerning you.

D-f- Alas the day I I never gave him caufe.

yEw;i/. But jealous fouls will not be anfwer'd fo

They are not ever jealous for the caufe.

But jealous for they are jealous : 'tis a monfler,

Begot upon itfelf, born on itfelf.

hif. Heaven keep that monfter from Othello'

mind I

yEm;7. Lady, Amen.

Dcf I will go feek him.—CaflTio, walk hereabout:
If I do find him fit, I'll move your fuit,

And feck to cffe<a it to my uttermoft.

Caf. I humbly thank your ladyftiip.

[Exeunt Dijdcmona and Mm'Jia,
Enter B'utnca.

Blar.. Save you, friend Caflio

!

CuJ. What make you from home ?

How is it with you, my mofl fairBianca ?

Indeed, fweet love, 1 was coming to your houfe.

Bian. And I was going to your lodging, Caflio.

What ! keep a week away ? feven days and nights ?

Ei|htfcore eight hours r and lovers' abfent hours,

5 More tedious than the dial eightfcore times?

weary reckoning

!

Caf. Pardon me, Bianca

;

1 have this while with leaden thoughts been prcfs'd

:

But 1 fhall, in a more continuate time*,

Strike off this fcore of abfence. Sweet Bianca,

[Giving ber Dcfdemonas bar.dkercbirf.

Take me this work out -".

Bian. O Cafiio, v/hence came this ?

This is fome token from a newer fnend.

To the felt abfence now 1 feel a caufe

:

Is it come to this ? Well, well.

Cj/. Go to, woman !

Tlirow your vile guefles in the devil's teeth,

From whence you have tiiem. You arejealous now.
That this is from fome miftrefs, fome remembrance

:

No, in good troth, Bianca.

Bian. Why, whofe is it ? [bar.

C<i/. I know not, fweet : I found it in my cham-
I like the work well; ere it be demanded,

5 (As like enough it will) I'd have it copy'd :

Take it and do 't ; and leave me for this time.

Bian. Leave you ! wherefore ?

Caf. I do attend here on the general

}

And think it no addition, nor my wilh,

To have him fee me woman'o.
Bian, Why, I pray you ?

Caf. Not that 1 love you not.

Biart. But that you do not love me.
I pray you, bring me on the way a little

j

45 And fay, if I (hall fee you foon at night.

Caf. 'Tis but a little way that 1 can brirj^ you.

For I attend here : but I'll fee you foon.

Bian. 'Tis very good ; 1 muft be circumftanc'd '.

* The meaning, according to Mr. Stecvens, is, " I will put on a conftrained appearance of being

contented, and fhut myfelf up in a different courft of life, no longer to depend on my own efforts^

but to wait for relief from the accidental hand of charity." We think, however, it means no mor«
thia that he would try what Fortune would do for him in fome other courfe of life. ^ In /ooi, in

tour.w:ance. J i. e. within the (hot of his anger. 4 Some treafon that has not taken effect. 5 [/«.

tartafme warrior, is unfair ajfailan:, ' i. c. a time If Intenupud, time which I can call more my own.
"t i. t. " Copy this work in another handkerchiti." * i.e. Youj Cjvihty is now gicvi-n (.ondijional.

ACT



ACT IV.

SCENE I.

An Apartment in the Cajl/e,

Enter Othello, and Jago.

Jago. T X 7 1 L L you think fo ?

Otb. Think fo, lago ?

lago. Wliat,

To kifs in private ?

Otb. An unauthorized kifs.

lago. Or to be naked with her friend abed,

An hour, or more, not meai ing any harm ?

Otb. Naked abed, lago, and not mean harm ' ?

It is hypocrify againil the devil

:

They that mean virtuoufly, and yet do fo,

The devil their virtue tempts, and they tempt

heaven.

lago. So they do nothing, 'tis a venial flip :

But if I give my wife a handkerchief,

Otb. What then? [hers,

lago. Why, then 'tis hers, my lord ; and, being

Slie may, I think, beftow 't on any man.

Otb. She is protedtrefs of her honour too

;

May (he give that ?

lago. Her honour is an eflence that 's not feen

;

They have it very oft, that have it not

:

But, for the handkerchief, —
Otb. By heaven, I would moft gladly have for-

got it :

Thou faldft,—O, it comes o'er my memor)-,

As doth the raven o'er the infected houfe,

Boding to all,—he had my Iiandkerchief.

Jago. Ay, what of that ?

Otb. That's not fo good now.

Jago. "What if I had faid, I had feen him do

you wrong ?

Or heard him fay,—As knaves be fuch abroad.

Who having, by their own importunate fuit,

Or voluntary dotage of feme miftrefs.

Convinced ^ or fupphed them, cannot choofe

But they mufl blab.

Otb. Hath he faid any thing ?

Jago. He hath, my lord 3 but, be you well afTur'd,

No more than he'll unfwear.

Otb. What hath he faid ?

lagc. Why, that he did,—I know not wha
0th. What? what?
lago. Lie—
Otb. With her ?

Jag:. With her, on her ; what you will,

Otb. Lie with her! lie on her!—We
on her, when they belie her: Lie with her

fulfome. Handkerchief,—confefllons,—

h

chief.—To confefs, and be hang'd for hk
—Firft, to be hang'd, and then—1& coni

tremble at it.—Nature would not inveft h

fuch fhadowing paflion, without fomeinft

It is not words, that fliake me thus 3 :

—

Nofes, ears, and lips * :—Is it poffible ?—

C

—Handkerchief!—O devil I

{Falls in

Jago. Work on,

!VIy medicine, work ! Thus credulous f

caught

;

And many worthy and chafte dames, eve:

All guiltlefs meet reproach.—What, ho! n

My lord, I fay !—Othello '—How now, C
Enter Cafio.

Caf. What 's the matter ?

Jago. My lord is fallen into an epilepfy

This is his fecond fit ; he had one yefterd:

Caf. Rub him about the temples.

Jago. No, forbear:

The lethargy muft nave his quiet courfe :

If not, he foams at mouth ; and, by and i

Breaks out to favage madnefs. Look, he

Do ycu withdraw yourfelf a httle while,

He will recover ftraieht ; when he is gone

I would on great occafion fpeak with you.

[£.

How is it, general ? have you not hurt you

Otb. Doft thou mock me ?

lagc. I mock you ! no, by heav?n :

'Would, you would bear your fortunes like

0th. A horned man 's a monfter, and a

* This obfervation. Dr. Warburton fays, feems ftrangely abrupt and unoccafioned. We m
pofe that lago had, before they appear in this fcene, been applying cafes of falfe comfort to C

as that though the parties had been even found in bed together, there might be no harm d

might be only for the trial of their virtue ; as was reported of tiie Romifli faint, Robert D' Arbri

his nuns. To this we muft fuppofe Otheilo here replies j and hke a good proteftant. Fo

fcntiinent does but fuit the charadler of the fpeakcr, Shakfpeare little heeds Iiow thefc fentim<

circumftanced. - Conw.c^d, for conquer'd, fubdued. 3 jy^. Johnfon's comment on this

is as follows : " There has always prevailed in the world an opinion, that when any great c

happens at a diftance, notice is given of it to the fufferer by fome dtjeclion or perturbation ol

of which he difcovers no external caufe. This is afcribed to that general communication of o

of the univerfe with another, which is called fympathy and antipathy ; or to the fecret monlt

ftruSfion, and influence cf a fuperior Being, which fuperintends the order of nature and of life,

fays. Nature cculd not iwacfi herjdf ;« hch fiadmnng paffion without inftruftion. Jt is not words il

me thus. This paflion, which fpreacis its clouds over me, is the etfe£t of fome agency more t

operation of words ; it is one of thofe notices which men have of unfeen calamities."

is imagining to lumfclf tht familiarltiei which he fuppofti to have pafled between Caflio and hi
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Ja^j. There 's many a bcaft then in a populous

city,

And many a civil monftcr.

0th. Did he confefs it ?

L:go. Good fir, be a man

;

Think, every bearded fellow, that *s but yok'd,

May draw with you : there's millions now alive.

That nightly he in thofe unproper ' beds.

Which they dare fwear peculiar
J
your cafe is better.

O, 'tis the fpight of hell, the fiend's arch-mock,

To lip a wanton in a fecure couch,

And to fuppoft her chafte ! No, let me know

;

And, knowing what I am, I know what (he /hall be.

0:b. O, thou art wife ; 'tis certain.

lago. Stand you a while apart

:

Confine yourfelf but in a patient lift ^.

Whilfl you were here, ere while, mad with youi

grief,

(A pafTion moft unfuiting fuch a man)

Caffio came hither: I (hifted him away,

And laid good 'fcufe upon your ccltafy ^
;

Bade him anon return, and here fpeak with me;

The which he promis'd. Do but encave yourfelf ''

And mark the flieers, the gibes, and notable fcorns,

That dwell in every region of his face

;

For I will make him tell the talc anew,

Where, how, how oft, how long ago, and when

He hath, and is again to cope your wife
;

I fay, but mark his gefture. Many, patience
;

Or I rtiali fay, you are all in all in fpkcn.

And nothing of a man.

Oih. Doft thou hear, lago ?

I will be found moft cunning in my patience;

But (doft thou hear r ) moft bloody.

lap. That "s not amifs
;

But yet keep time in all. Will you withdraw .?

[Othello iiUhdra'zvs

Now will I queftjon Caflio of Bianca,

A houfewife, that, by felling her defires.

Buys herfelf bread and cloaths : it is a creature.

That dotes on Caflio,—as 'tis the ftrumpet's plague

To beguile many, and be btgull'd by one;

He, when he hears of her, cannot refrain

From the excefs of laughter :—Here he comes :—
Enter Caff.o.

As he (hall fmile, Othello (hall go mad
;

And his unbookifh 5 jealoufy muft conftrue

Poor CafTio's fmiles, geftures, and light behaviour,

Quite in the wrong.—How do you now, lieutenant ?

CaJ. The worfer, that you giv? me the addition;

Whole want even kill; me.

/.;^3. Ply Defdemona well, and you are fure on 't

Now, if this fuit lay in Bianca's power,

[Speaking lower.

How quickly fhould you fpeed ?

Caf. Alas, poor caitiff

!

O.'b. Look, how he laughs already [^Jde.
Ligo. I never knew a woman love man fo.

Caf. Alas, poor rogue ! I think, indeed, fhe
loves me.

Otb. Now he denies it faintly, and laughs it out.

[ylfuie,

lago. Do you hear, CafTio ?

Otb. Now he importunes him
To tell it o'er : Goto; well faid, well faid. [Afide.

lago. She gives it out, that you fliall marry her

:

Do you intend it ?

CaJ. Ha, ha, ha !

Otb, Do you triumph, Roman ^ : do you tri-

umph ? [Afidc.

CaJ. I many her !—what ? a cuftomer ^ 1 I

pr'ythee, bear fon r charity to my wit ; do not
think it fo unvvholcfome. Ha, ha, ha !

Oih. So, fo, (o., fo. They laugh, that win. [Afide.

lago. Why, the cry goes, that you fliall marry her.

CaJ. Pr'ythee, fay true.

Jago. I am a very villain elfe.

Otb. Have you fcord me ^ ? Well. [Afide.

CaJ. This is the monkey's own giving out : Ihe

is perfuaded I will marry her, out of her own love

and flattery, not out of my promife.

Otb. lago beckons me ; now he begins the ftory.

[Afidi.

CaJ. She was here even now ; fhe haunts me in

everyplace. I was, the other day, talking on the

fea-bank with certain Venetians ; and thither

comes the bauble ; by this hand, (he falls thus about

my neck ;

0th. Crying, O dear CafTio ! as it were : his

gefture imports it. [AJlde,

CaJ So hangs, and lolls, and weeps upon me ; fo

hales, and pulls me : ha, ha, lia 1

—

0:h. Now he tells, how (lie pluck'd him to my
hamber : O, I fee that nofe of yours, but not tJiat

do?; I fliall tlirow it to. [Afide.

CaJ. Well, I muft leave her company.

lago. Before me ! look, where flie comes.

Enter Bianca.

CaJ. 'Tis fuch another fitchew **
! marry, a per-

fum'd one.—What do you mean by this haunting

of me ?

Biar.. Let the devil and his dam haunt you !

What did you mean by that fame handkerchief,

you gave me even now ? I was a fine fool to take

it. I muft take out the whole work.—A likely

piece of work, that you (hould find it in your

chamber, and not know who left it there ! This

IS fome minx's token, and 1 mu(i take out the

work? There, give it your hobby-horfe : where-

foevcr you had it, I'll take out no work on 't.

CaJ. How now, my fwett Bianca r iiovv now i

how now ?

Unproper., for common. * Liji, or ///7j, is barriers, hounds. Keep your temper, fays Ingo, within

,:inds of patience. ^ i. e. tranee. 4 i. e. hide yourfelf in a private place. S Unbookijb, for

-mt. * Othello calls him Roman ironically. Triumph, which was a Roman ceremony, brought

;n into his thoughts. "> A co.nmon woman, one that invites cuftom. '^ To (core, fays Mr.
• ens, originally meant no more than to cut a notch upon a tally, or to mark out a form by in-

.

ng it on any fubftance ; but it was foon figuratively ufed for fetting a l>ra>:d or mark of difgrace on

one. 9 A polecat. A poU-cat was anciently one of the cant terms for a llrumpet.

Cth,
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Otb. By heaven, that fliould be my handkerchief

!

[Aftde.

Eian, An you'll come to fupper to-night, you

may : an you will not, come when you are next

prepar'd for. [Exit.

Jago. After her, after her.

CaJ. I muft, flie'll rail in the ftreet elfe.

Jago. Will you fup there .'

Caf. I intend fo.

lago. Well, I may chance to fee you ; for I

would very fain fpeak with you.

Caf. Pr'ythee, come ; Will you ?

Jago. Go to ; fay no more. [Exit CaJJio.

0th. How fhall I murder him, lago ?

Jago. Did you perceive how he laugh'd at his vice

;

Otb. O, lago!

Jago. And did you fee the handkerchief ?

Otb. Was that mine ?

Jago. Yours, by this hand : and to fee how hi

prizes the foolifh woman your wife ! flie gave i

him, and he hath given it his whore.

Otb. I would have him nine years a killing :

—

A fine woman ! a fair woman ! a fweet woman
lago. Nay, you muft forget that.

0th. Ay, let her rot, and perlfh, and be damn'd

to-night ; for (he (hall not live : No, my heart is

turn'd toftone; I ftrikeit, and it hurts my hand,

O, the world hath not a fvveeter creature : flu-

might lie by an emperor's fide, and command him

tafks.

Jago. Nay, that 's not your way.

Otb. Haiig her ! I do but fay what (he is :—So

delicate with her needle !—An admirable mufi

cian ! O, fhe will fing the favagenefs out of a

bear !—Of fo high and plenteous wit and inven-

tion !

Jago. She 's the worfe for all this.

Otb. O, a thoufand, a thoufand times :—And

then, of fo gentle a condition !

—

Jag-j. Ay, too gentle.

Otb. Nay, that 's certain : But yet the pity of it,

lago !—O, lago, the pity of it, lago !

Jago. If you are fo fond over her iniquity, give

her patent to offend j for, if it touch not you, it

comes near nobody.

0th. Iwill chop her into mefTes ;—Cuckold me
Jago. O, 'tis foul in her.

Otb. With mine officer I

Jago. That's fculer.

Otb. Get me fome poifon, lago; this night:

—

I'll not expollulate with her, left her body and

beauty unprovide my mind again:—this night

lago.

lago. Do it not with poifon ; ftrangle her in her

bed, even the bed (he hath contaminated.

Otb. -Good, good; the juftice of it pleafes; very

good.

Jago. And, for CafTio,—let me be his undertaker

:

You (hall hear mors by midnight.

[A trumpet ivithii.

Otb. Excellent eood.—What trumpet is that

fur;-ie ?

Jago. Something from Venice, fure. 'TisLodo-
vico, [him.

Come from the duke : and, fee, your wife is with

Enter Lodovicoj Defdemonay and Attendants,

Lod. Save you, worthy general

!

Otb. With all my heart, fir.

Lod. The duke and fcnators of Venice greet you.
*'

[Ci-ves htm a Utter,

Otb. I kifs the inftrument of their pleafures.

Dtf. And what 's the news, good coufm Lodovico ?

lago. I am very glad to fee you, lignior
j

Welcome to Cyprus.

Lad. I thank you : How does lieutenant CafTio ?

Jago. Lives, lir.

DeJ. Coufin, there's fallen between liim and
my lord

An unkind breach : but you fliall make all well.

Oth. Are you fare of that ?

Def. My lord ?

Otb. ^ This failyou not to do^ as youtvill—^

[Reads.

Lod. He did not call ; he 's bufy in the paper.

Is there divifion 'twixt thy lord and Ca(Tio ?

Def. A mod unhappy one ; 1 would do much
To atone them ', for the love I bear to Calfio.

Otb. Fire and brimftone !

Def My lord ?

Otb. Are you wife ?

Df. What, is he angry ?

Lod. 'May be, the letter mov'd him

;

For, as I think, they do command him home,
Deputing Caflio in his government.

D4- By my troth, I am glad on 't.

Ot'h. Indeed ?

Def My lord ?

Otb. I am glad to fee you mad.

Def Why, fweet Othello ?

Oeh. Devil!
I

[Striking her.

Def I have not deferv'd this.

Lod. My lord, this would not be believ'd InVenice,

Though I fliould fwear I faw it : 'Tis very much
3

Make her amends, (he weeps.

0th. O devil, devil

!

If that the earth could teem with woman's tears.

Each drop fhe falls would prove a.crocodile :—
Out of my fight 1

Def I will not ftay to offend you.

Lod. Truly, an obedient lady :

I do befeech your lordihip, call her back.

0th. Miitrefs,

Def My lord ?

Otb. What would you with her, fir ?

Lud. Who, I, my lord ?

Oth. Ay
;
you did wifii, that I would make her

Sir, fhe can turn, and turn, and yet go on,

And turn again ; and fhe can weep, fir, weep

;

And flie's obedient, as you fay,—obedient,

—

Very obedient
;
—Proceed you in your tears

—

6c!Concerning this, fir,—O well-painted pa(rion 1—
I am commanded home :—Get you away ;

Iril fend for you anon.—Sir, I obey the mandate,

{Giir.g.

[turn ?

* i. e. to reconcile them.
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And will return to Venice;—Hence, avaunt !

—

[Exit DeidcKzn...

Caflio fhall have my place. And,—fir, to-night,

1 do entreat that we may fup together.

You arc welcome, fir, to Cyprus.—Goats r.nd

monkics * ! [Exit.

Led. li tliis the noble Moor, whom our full

fcnate

Call—all-in-all fufficient ? This the noble nature

Whom pafiTion couKl not /hake ? whofe folid virtue

The (hot of accident, nor d.irt of chance,

Could neither graze, nor pierce ?

lag:. He is much changd.

XcJ. Are his wits fafe ? is he not light of brain r

lago. He is that he is j I may not breathe my
cenfure '.

What he might be,—if, what he might, he is not,

—

I would to heaven, he were.

IM. What, ftnke his wife ! [knew,

Ijgo. 'Faith, that was not fo well; yet 'would 1

That ftroke would prove the worft.

Led. Is it his ufe?

Or did the letters work upon his blood,

And new-create this fault ?

lag:. Alas, alas !

It is not honefty in me, to fpcak [him
;

What I have feen and known. You fhall obferve

And his own courfes will denote him fo,

Tiiat I may fave my fpeech : Do but go after,

And mark how he continues.

Lid, I am forry that I am deceiv'd in him.

[Exeunt.SCENE II.

Amtbcr Apartment in the CajV.t.

Enter Othello., end JEmit\a.

C'.c. You have feen nothing then ?

JEir.il. Nor ever heard ; nor ever did fufped.

C:h. Yes, you have feen Caflio and (he together

JEmll. But then I faw no harm ; and then 1

heard

Each fyllable, that breath made up between them

Otb. What, did they never whifper ?

^mll. Never, my lord.

0:b. Nor fend you out o' the v/ay ?

/Emil. Never. [nothing:

0:h. To fetch her fan, her gloves, her maflc, nor

JEmii. Never, my lord.

0:b. That's ftrange.

j^mJ. 1 durft, my lord, to wager flie is honeft,

Lay down my foul at ftake: if you think other

Remove your thought ; it doth abufc your bofom.

If any wretch hath put this in your head,

Let heaven requite it with the ferpent's curfe I

For, if fhc be not honcft, chafte, and true.

There's no man happy ; the pureft of their wives
Is foul as flandtr.

Otb. Bid her come hither;—go— [Exit ^milid.
She fays enough ;—yet, /he's a fimple bawd.
That cannot fay as much. This is a fubtle whore,
A clofet lock and key of villainous fecrets : [do't.

^nd yet (he'll kneel, and pray ; I have feen her

Re-cntir yEwi/;.;, w/.'i Defdcmona.

D:f. My lord, what is your will ?

0:h. Pray, chuck, come hither.

Dcf. What is your pleafure ?

Otb. Let me fee your eyes

;

Look in my face.

DiJ. What horrible fancy's this ? [mlftrefs

;

Orb. [To y^milia.] Some of your funftion.

Leave procreants alone, and (hut the door;

Cough, or cry—hem, if any body come :

Your my(tery, your myftery ;—nay, difpatch.

[Exit Emilia,

DiJ. Upon my knees, what doth your fpeech

import ?

I under(tand a invy in your words,

But not the words.

Otb. Why, what art thou ?

Dif. Your wife, my lord
;

Your true and loyal wife.

Otb. Come, fwear it, damn thyfelf

;

Left, being like one of heaven, the devils them-
felves [damn'd.

Should fear to feize thee : therefore be double-

Swear—thou art lioneft.

Dij. Heaven doth truly know it. [hell.

Otb. Heaven truly knows that tliou art falfc as

D.j. To whom, my lord ? With whom ? How
am I falfe ?

Otb. O Defdemona !—away ! away ! away !

DeJ. Alas, the heavy day !—Why do you weep ?

Am I the occafion of thefe tears, my lord ?

If, haply, you my father do fufpeft

An inftrumcnt of this your calling back.

Lay not your blame on me ; if you have loft him,
Why, I have loft him too.

Otb. Had it pleas'd heaven

To try me with affliftion ; had he rain'd

All kind of fores, and ftiames, on my bare head :

Steep'd me in poverty to the very lips

;

Given to captivity me and my utmoft hopes
;

5c I fliould have found in fome place of my foul

A drop of patience : but (alas !) to make me
A tixed figure for the time of fcorn ^

» Mr. Malone remarks, that " in this exclamation Shakfpeare has (hewn great art. lago, in the

f "t fcene in which he endeavours to awaken his fufpicion, being urged to give fome evident proof of

:i:ilt of Ca£ii and Dcfdemcrj, tells him it were impolfible to have ocular demonftration of it, though

fliould be " as prime as gcats., as hot as monkirs."—Thefe words, we may fuppofe, ftiU ring in the

' -. of Oikello, who being now fully convinced of his wife's infidelity, ruihes out with this emphatic

t :;.imAilon:

—

Ijgoi words were but too true—now indeed I am convinced that they are as hot a$

'• g'^ti and mcrliu." ^ i. c. my opinion. i Mr. Rowe reads " hr.r.d oi fcorn ;" and fuccceding

ed.tors have followed him. Mr. Steevens, however, would (though in oppofition to fo many great

:.!t!iorities in favour of the change) continue to read with the old copy " the time of Jc-jrn-" and
'. «« Wc call the Itur in ivkuh tie are to die, the tour of Heath—the time v\-hcn we are to be judged

—

.'a-: cf judgment—the inftant when we fuffcr calamity

—

the mctr.ent ofe-vil; and why may we not dif-

7ui(h the time which brings contempt along with it, by the title oi the titr.: cffco<n i"
To
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To point his flow unmoving finger at,—

O! O!
Yet could I bear that too j well, very well

:

But there, where I have garner'd » up my heart;

Where either 1 muft live, or bear no life
j

The fountain from the which my current runs,

Or elfe dries up ; to be difcarded thence !

Or keep it as a ciftern, for foul toads [there

!

To knot and gender in!—turn thy complexion

Patience, thou young and rofe-lipp'd cherubim j

Ay, there, look grim as hell 1

Def. I hope my noble lord efteems me honeft.

0th. O, ay ; as fummer flies are in the fliambles,

That quicken even with blowing. O thou weed.

Who art fo lovely fair, and fmell'ft fo fweet.

That the fenfe aches at thee,
—

'Would, thou hadft

ne'er been born

!

Def. Alas, what ignorant fin have I committed?

0th. Was this fair paper, this moft goodly book,

Made to write whore upon? What committed!

Committed ^ !—O thou public commoner I

I (hould make very forges of my cheeks,

That would to cinders burn up modefty,

Did I but fpeak thy deed.—What committed!

Heaven flops the nofe at it, and the moon winks
j

The bawdy wind, that kiffes all it meets.

Is huHi'd within the hollow mine of earth,

And will not hear it ; Wiiat committed !—Im-

pudent lirumpct

!

Def. By heaven, you do me wrong.

0th. Are not you a ftrumpet ?

Def. No, as I am a chrirtian :

If to preferve this veffel for my lord,

From any other foul unlawful touch,

Be—not to be a flrumpet, I am none.

0th. What, not a whore ?

Def. No, as I fliall be faved.

0th. Is it poflible ?

Def. O, heaven forgive us

!

0th. I cry you mercy, then

;

I took you for that cunning whore of Venice,

That married with Othello.—You, miftrefs.

Enter Emilia.

That have the office oppofite to Saint Peter,

And keep the gate of hell ; You ! you ! ay, you !

We have done our courfe ; there's money for your

pains

;

I pray you, turn the key, and keep our counfel.

[Exit.

Mm\l. Alas,what does this gentleman conceive r

—

How do you, madam ? how do you, my good lady ?

Def 'Faith, half afleep.

JEm'il. Good madam, what's the matter with

my lord ?

Def. With who ?

JEm'il. With my lord, madam.

Def Who is thy lord ?

^niiL He that is yours, fweet lady.

Def. I have none : Do not talk to me, /Emdlia
j

I cannot weep ; nor anfwer have I none,
But what fhould go by water. Pr'ythee, to-night
Lay on my bed my vvfedding rtieets,—remember ;—

.

5 And call thy hufband hither.

JEmil. Here is a change indeed. {Exit,

Def. 'Tis meet I iliould be ufed fo, vety meet.
How have I been behav'd, that he might ftick

The fmairft opinion on my great'ft abufe.

Enter lago, tvith ^mU'ta.
Jago. What is your plcafure, madam ? How Is

it with you ? [babes,

Def I cannot tell. Thofe, that do teach young
Do it with gentle means, and eafy talks

:

5 He might have chid me fo ; for, in good faith,

lama child to chiding.

lago. What is the matter, lady ?

yE;«i/. Alas, lago, my lord hath fobcwhor'd her.

Thrown fuchdefpight and heavy terms upon her.
As true hearts cannot bear.

Def Am I that name, lago >

lago. What name, fair lady ?

Def Such as, fhe fays, my lord did fay I was.
JEm'il. He call'd her, whore ; a beggar, in hit

drink.

Could not havelaidfuch terms upon his calletT.

lagi. Why did he fo ?

Def. I do not know ; I am fure, I am none fuch.

lugo. Do not weep, do not weep ; alas, the day

!

JEmU. Hath fhe forfook fo many noble matches.
Her father, and her country, and her friends.

To be call'd—whore ? would it not make one
weepi'

Def. It is my wretched fortune.

lago. Be/hrew him for it I

How comes this trick upon him ?

Def. Nay, heaven doth know.
Mm:l. I will be hr.ng'd, if fome eternal villain.

Some bufy and Infinuating rogue,

Some cogging, cozening llave, to get fome office.

Has not devis'd this flander; I'll be hang'd elfe.

lago. Fie, there is no fuch man ; it is impoflible.

Def. If any fuch ther° be, heaven pardon him!
Mm'il, A halter pardon him! and hell gnaw bis

bones

!

[company ?

What fliould he call her, whore ? who keeps her

What place ? what time ? what form r what like-

lihood f

The Moor's abus'd by fome mofl villainous knave,

Some bafe notorious ''•knave, fomefcurvy fellow :—
O, heaven, that fuch companions 5 thou 'dft unfold

j

And put in every honeft hand a whip,

To lafh the rafcal naked through the world.

Even from t!ie eafl to the weft !

J
lago. Speak within door '^^ [was,

yEmil. O, fie upon him ! fome fuch fquire Ire

That turn'd your wit the feamy fide without ',

And made you tofufpeit me with the Moor.

* i. e. treafured up my heart. '^ This word in Shakfpeare's time, befides its general fignificatlon,

feems to have been applied particularly to unlawful a-fls of love. Hence perhaps it isfo often repeated

by Othello. i Calkt is a lewd woman. * Nctorkus, for gnf, not in its proptr meaning for

known. s Companions, i. e. fJ/ows.^ ' i. e. do not clamour fo -i tis be ' heard beyond the houfe.

' That is, l/ijije iut.

/
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lag;. You are a fool ;
go to.

D:i. O good lago,

Whit ih iH 1 do to win my lord ajjain ?

Good friend, goto him ; for, by this lieht of heaven,

I know not how J loll him. Here I kneel :

—

If e'er my will did trefpafs 'gainrt his love,

Either in difcourfe, or thought, or ailual deed

;

Or that mine eyes, mine ears, or any fenfc,

Delighted them in any other form
5

Or tiiit 1 do not yet, and ever did,

And ever will,—though he do lliake me off

To beggarly divorcement,—love him dearly.

Comfort forfwear me ! Unkindnefs may do much
;

And his unkindnefs may defeat my life,

But never taint my love. I cannot fay, whore j

It dges abhor me, now I fpeak the word ;

To do the aft that might the addition earn,

Kot the world's mafs of vanity could make me.

lap, I pray you, be content ; 'tis but his hu-

mour

;

The bufmefs of the ftatc does him offence,

And he does chide with you.

^Dej. If 'twere no other,—

Ijgc. It is but fo, I warrant you. [Trumpets

Hark, how thefe inftruments fummon tofupper

!

And the great melTengers of Venice ftay

:

Co in, and weep not ; all things Ihall be well.

[Exeunt Dejdav.or.L^') ar.d ^m'll.a

Enter Koderigo,

How now, Roderigo ? [me.

Jiod. I do not find, that thou deal'ft juftly with

Jjgo. What in the contrary ?

Rod. Everyday thou doff'ft me with fome device,

lago; and rather (as it feems to me now) keep'ft

from me all conveniency, than fupplieft me with

the kart advantage of hope. I will, indeed,

longer endure it: Nor am I yet perfuaded, to

put up in peace what already I have fcclifhly fuf-

fered.

Ligo. Will you hear me, Roderlgo ?

Rod. Faith, I have heard too much ; for youi

words and performances are no kin together.

Jag% You charge me moil unjulliy.

R'J. With nought but truCIi. I have wafted

myfelf out of my means. The jewels you have

had from me, to deliver to Defdemona, would hall

have corrupted a votarift : You have told me—
fhe hath receiv'd them, and return'd me expefta

tions and comforts of fudden refpecl and acquain

tance; but I find none.

Jago. Well
;
go to ; very well.

R:d. Very well ! go to ! 1 cannot go to, man

;

nor 'tis not very well : By this hand, 1 fay, it is

very fcurvy ; and begin to find myfclf fobb'd in it.

Jago. Very well.

Red. I tell yon, 'tis not very well. I vi-iil

make myfell" known to Defdemona : if flie will

return me my jewels, I will give over my fuit

and repent my unlawful foLcitation ; if not, affun

yourfelf, I will feek fatisfattion of you.

Jago. You have faid now.

/?«/. Ay, and 1 have faid nothing but v.-hat 1

protcft Intendment of doing.

J.rg:. Why, now I fee there's mettle in thee
j

. L O. [Aa 4. Scene 3.

and even from this In/iant do build on thee a better
opinion than ever before. Give me thy hand, Rode-
rigo : Tiiou haft taken againft me a moft juft ex-
ception } but yet, I proteft, 1 have dealt moft di-

(flly in thy affair,

R^d. It hath not appear'd.

Jago. I grant, indeed, it hath not appear'd; and
your fufpicion is not without wit and judgment.

Roderigo, if thou haft that within thee in-

deed, which 1 have greater rcafon to believe now
than ever,—I mean, purpofe, courage, and va-

lour—this night rtiew it : If thou the next niglit

f(il!ov/ing enjoyeft not Defdemona, take me from
this world with treachery, and devife engines for

ny life.

Rod. Well, what is it ? is it within reafon and
compafs ?

lago. Sir, tliere is efpeclal commiflion come
from Venice, to depute Caflio in Otliello's place.

Rrd. Is that true ? why, then Othello and Def-

demona return again to Venice.

Jjgo. O, no; he goes into Mauritania, and
taketh away with him the fair Defdemona, unlefs

his abode be linger'd here by fome accident ; where-
in none can be fo determinate, as the removing of

CafTio.

Red. How do you mean—removing of him ?

Jago. Why, by making him uncapabie of Othel-

lo's place; knocking out his brains.

Rod. And that you would have me to do?
Jago. Ay; if you dare do yourfelf a profit, and

a right. He fups to-night with a harlot, and thi-

ther will I go to him ;—he knows not yet of his

honourable fortune : if you will watch his going

thence, (which I will faihion to fall out between
twelve and one) you may take him at your plea-

fure; I will be near to fecond your attempt, and

he fliall fall between us. Come, ftand not amaz'd

at it, but go along with me ; I will (hew you
fuch a neceftity in his death, that you fliall think

youi felf bound to put it on him. It is now high

fupper-time, and the night grows to wafte : about

R:d. I will hear further reafon for this.

le^g:. And you fhall be fatisfied. [Exeunt,

SCENE III.

A Rocm in the CafiU.

Enter Othellot Lodo-vtco, Defdimona^ ^miPia, and

Attendants.

Lad. I do befeech you, fir, ^trouble yourfelf no

further.

Otb. O, pardon me ; 'twill do me good to walk.

Lod. Madam, goodnight; I humbly thank your

ladyfliip.

De^. Your honour is moft welcome.

0th. Will you walk, fir?—O, Defdemona!
Dej. My lord ?

Otb. Get you to bed on the Inftant ; I will be

return'd forthwith: difniifs your attendant there;

look it be done. [Exit.

DeJ. 1 will, my lord. [he did.

j^tnU. How goes it now ? he looks gentler th%n

Dfi'. He fays, he will return inccnanent

:

He
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/jfa. Marry, heaven forbid !

—

Light, gerttlfcmen ; I'll bind it with my fliirt.

Enttr Bianca.

Bian. What is the matter, ho? who is't that

cry'd ?

lago. Who is't that cr/'d ?

Bian. O my dear Caflio I my fweet Caflio

!

O Caflio ! Caflio ! Caflio ! [fiifpeft

lago. O notable ftrumpet

!

Caflio, may you

Who they Ihould be, that have thus mangled you r

Caf. No. [to feek you.

Gra. I am forry to find you thus ; I have been

lago. Lend me a garter : So.—O, for a chair,

To bear him eafily hence !

Bian. Alas, he faints :—O Caflio ! Caflio ! Caflio

lago. Gentlemen all, I do fufpeS this trafti

To be a party in this injur)'.

Patience a while, good Caflio.—Come, come
;

Lend me a light.—Know we this face, or no ?

Alas ! m.y friend, and my dear countryman,

Roderigo? no:—Yes,fure} Olveaven! Roderigo

Gra. What, of Venice ?

Jago. Even he, fir ; did you know him i

Gra. Know him ? ay.

Jago. Signior Gratiano ? I cry you gentle pardon

;

Tliefe bloody accidents mufl: excufe my manners
That fo neglefted you.

Gra. I afn glad to fee you.

lago. How do you, Caflio ?—O, a chair, a chair

G'-j. Roderigo !

Jago. He, he, 'tis he :—0, that's well faid ;—
the chair :

—

[A ckai- br:ugk: in.

Some good man bear him carefully from hence
;

I'll fetch the general's furgeon—For you, miftrefs.

[To Bianco.

Save you your labour. » He that lies flain here,

Caflio, [you ?

Was my dear friend ; What malice was between

CaJ. None in the world j nor do I know the

man.

lago. [To Bian.'] What, look you pale ?--0,

bear him out o' the air.

—

[CaJIo is borne cf.

Stay you, good gentlemen—Look you pale, mif-

trefs ?

Do you perceive the gartnefs of her eye ?—
Nay, if you flare, we fliall hear more anon :—

•

Behold her v/ell; I pray you, look upon her;

Do you fee, gentlemen ? nay, guiltinefs will fpeak,

Though tongues were out of ufe. J5C

jSmi/.

Enter ^mi'ij.

Las, what's the matter? what's the
matter, hufljand >

lago. Caflio hath here been ftt on in the dark,
Ry Roderigo, and fellows that arc 'fcap'd

j

He'salmoft flain, and Roderigo dead.

yEw;/. Alas, good gentleman ! alas, good Caflio

!

lags. This is the fruit of whoring.—Pr'ythce,
/Emilia,

Go know of Caflio where he fupp'd to night :•—
What, do you fliake at that .••

Biau. He fupp'd at rriy houfe; but I therefore
fliake not.

lago. O, did he fo? I charge you, go with me,
^mil. Fie, fie upon thee, ftrumpet

!

Biar. I am no ftrumpet j but of life as hone/!,
As you that thus abufe me.

.^mil. As I ? foh ! fie upon thee !

lago. Kind gentlemen, let's go fee poor Caflio

drefs'd :—
Come, miftrefs, you muft tell us another tale—
^miha, mn you to the citadel.

And tell my lord and lady what hath hap'd.

—

WiU you go on, I pray ?—This is the night, [Jfidu
That either makes me, or fordoes' me quite.

[Exeunt,

SCENE IL

A Bed-cbamher : Dcfdemona In bcdy ajlicp. A fio-il

burning.

Er.i:r Othello.

0th. * It is the caufe, it is the caufe, my foul,—
Let me not name it to you, you chafte ftars !—

.

It is the caufe-.—Yet I'll not flied her blood
j

N'or fear that whiter flcin of hers than fnow.
And fmooth as monumental alabafter.

{Takes off hisfword.
Yet flie muft die, elfc flie'U betray more men 5.

Put out the light, and then—Put out the light 4!
If I quench thee, thou flaming minifter,

1 can ag.-iin thy former hght reilore.

Should I repent me :—but once put out fhy light,

Thou cuming'ft pattern of excelling nature,

I know not wliere is that Promethean heat,

Tiiat can thy light relumine. When I have
pluck'd thy rofe,

I cannot give it vital gi'owth again,

It needs muft wither :—I'll fmeil it on the tree.—

•

balmy breath, that doft almoft perfuade

* Tof.rdo^ as has been before obferved, is to undo, to ruin, to deftroy. * Dr. Johnfon afllgns

the following meaning to this foliloquy : " I am here (fays Othello in his mind) overwhelmed witli

horror. What Is the reafon of this perturbation ? Is it want of refolution to do juftice ? Is it the dread

of fhedding blood ? No; it is not the aftion that fliocks me, but if is the cauj;, it is the caufi, my ful;
let me not name it to ^ou., ye chafteftars ! it is the caiije.'" Mr. Stecvcrts adds, tiia: " Othello, full of horror

at the cruel action which he is about to perpetrate, feems at this inftant to be feeking his juftification,

from reprefenting to himfelf .'it' caufs^ i. e. thegreatnefs of the provocation he had received. 3 '• This

is the fecond attempt of Othello (continues Mr. Steevtns) to juftify what he lias undertakerl. Firft he

fays. It is the caufe, i. e. his own caufe ; now he is willing to fuppofc hiinfclf the j^reventer of fuccecding

mifchief to others." 4 Dr. Farmer obferves, that " this has been confidt-red as a very difficult

line. Fie/ding makes Betiertcn and Booth dlfputc about it with the au:h-^r himjclf in the other world. I'h;

punctuation recommended by Dr. Warourton, (and which we have adopted) gives a fpirit to it which

J fear (adds he) was not intended. It fecms to have been only a /•Ay u^or. lUirJs. Ts/i." tbi light out

was a phrafe for ?e kilL

3 Z a JuftJc*
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TuAicehcrlcIf to break her fword !—Once more.

—

Be thus when thou art dead, and I will kill thee,

And love thee after: Once iflore, and this the

laft:

So fweet was ne'er fo fatal. I muft weep,

But tliey arc cruel tears : This forrow's heavenly
;

It Arikes, where it doth love.—She wakes—
Def. Who's there? Othello?

Ctb. Ay, Defdemona.

Dcf. Will you conne to bed, my lord ?

dk. Have you pray'd to-night, Defdemona ?

Dif. Ay, my lord.

0;b. If you bethink yourfelf of any crime,

(.'nreconcil'd as yet to heaven and grace,

Solicit for it ftraight. [that

Dfj. Alas, my lord, what may you mean by

0th. Well, doit, and be brief; I will walk by :

I would not kill thy unprepared fpirit
j

No,—Heaven forefcnd ! I would not kill thy foul.

Dfi: Talk you of killing ?

Cr'b. Ay, I do.

D:/. Then, heaven

Have mercy on me

!

Otb. Amen, with all myheait!
Del. If ycu fay fo, I hope you will not kill me
Otb. Hum

!

Def. And yet I fear ycu; for you are fatal then,

When ycur eyes roll fo ; Why I (hould fear, 1

know not,

$nce guildnefs I know not; but yet, I feel, I

fear.

0th. Think on thy fins.

D:l. They are loves I bear to you.

Otc. Ay, and for that thou dy'ft.

Drf. That death's unnatural, that kills for loving

Alas, why gnaw you fo your nether lip ?

?ome bloody pafiion Unkts you; very fr^ime :

Thefc are portents; but yet, I hope, I hope,

'i hey do not point on me.
0:h. Peace, and be ftiil'

D'f. I will fo : What's the matter ?

Ctb. That handkerchief, which i fo lov'd, and
gave thee,

TIiou gav rtto Caffio.

Dif. No, by my life and foul

;

Seid for the man, and afic hini.

0:k. S'veet foul, take heed,

Take heed of perjury ; thou art on thy death-bed

Def. Ay, but not yet to die.

Otb. Yes, pitfently:

Therefore confcls tliee freely of thy fin

;

For to deny each article with oath.

Cannot remove, nor choik, the itrong conception
That I do gican wjthal. 'j iiou art to die.

Def. O, hti.ven, have mercy on me !

Cib. I fay, Amtn.
Def. And l*vc you mercy too I—I never did

Offend you in my life ; never lov'd Cartio,

But with fuch general v/a.Tanty of heaven
As I might love : I never gave him lokm.

L L O.

Otb.
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By heaven, I faw my handkerchief in his

hand.

perjur'd woman! thou dofl ftone my heart.

And mak'ft me call, what I intend to do,—
A murder, which 1 thought a facrifice *

:

1 faw the handkerchief.

Dif He found it then

;

I never gave it him :—Send for him hither,

And let him confcfs a truth.

0th. He hath confefs'd.

Df What, my lord ?

Otb. That he hath—us'd thee.

Def How ? unlawfully ?

Otb. Ay.

D,f He will not fay fo.

Otb. No, his mouth is ftopp'd ;

Honeft lago hath ta'en order for't*.

Def O, my fear interprets then,—What, is ht

dead ? [revenge

0th. Had all his hairs been lives, my great

Had ftomach for them all.

Def. Alas, he is betray'd, and I undone.

Otb. Out, ftrumpet 1 Weep'ft thou for him t»

my face ?

Def O, banifli me, my lord, but kill me not.

Oib. Down, ftrumpet!

Def. Kill me to-morrow, let mc live to-night.

0:h. Nay, if you ftrive,

Def. But half an hour.

Otb. Being done,

There is no paufe.

Def. But while I fay one prayer.

Otb. It is too late. \_HefnKtb(ri ler,

JEniiha ivltbir.

My lord, my lord ! what ho ! my lord, my lord !

Otb. What noife is this ?—Not dead ? not y&t

quite dead ?

I, that am cruel, am yet merciful

;

i would not have thee linger in thy pain.

lo, fo.

j^mil. What ho ! my lord, my lord !

Otb. Who's there?

JEmil. O, good my lord, I v.'ould fpeak a word
with ycu. [dead.

Olb. Yes;— lis Emilia:—by and by.—She's

Tis like, h.e comes to fpeak of CalTiD's death;

The ncilb was high.—Ha ! no more moving ?

Still as the grave Shall ihe come in? Were 't good 1

1 think, fne ftirs again:—No.—What's the beft?

If file come in, flie'Il fure come to my wife :—
My wife ! my wife ! what wife ? I have no wife :

O infupportable ! Q heavy hour I

Mcthinks, it ihould be now a huge eclipfe

Of fun and moon ; and that the affrighted globe

Should yawn at alteratioVi.

jEnd!. I do befeech you I may fpeak with you.

O, good my lord I

Otb. 1 had forgot thee: O, come in, JEmllht
Soft, by and by :—Let me the curtains draw.—

' The meaning is, (fays Dr. Johnfor, who adds, that this dreadful fcene is not to be endured)
•* ricu laft hardcn-dny htart, ard ,„eik,ft me kill thee with the rage of a murderer, when / tbtugbt to iavi
j»tr]f.(id iUt to juflicc with the cainincfs of a prisft iVikLng a viai-TJ." » i. e. has takin mtofuret.

Wlwre
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\Vliere art thou?—What's the matter with thee

now ? {Unlocks the door.

Enter JEmilia.

JEmil. O, my good lord, yonder's foul murder

0th. What? now? [done.

j^mil. But now, my lord.

Otb. It is the very error of the moon;

She comes more near the earth than fhe was wont,

And makes men mad. [netian,

^rnil. Caflio, my lord, hath kiU'd a young Ve-

Call'd—Roderigo.

Otb. Roderigo kill'd

!

And Caflio kiU'd !—
yEmiL No, Caflio Is not kill'd. [tune,

Otb. Not Caflio kill'd ? Then murder's out of

And fweet revenge grows harfli.

Dcf. ' O, falfely, falfely murder'd

!

jSmil. Alas 1 what cry is that ?

Otb. That! what?
jEmil. Out, and alas ! that wasmy lady's voice :

—

Help ! help, ho ! help !—O lady, fpeak again

Sweet Defdemona ! O fweet miftrefs, fpeak

!

JJef. A guiltlefs death I die.

.*£«;/. O, who hath done

This deed ?

Def. No body ; I myfelf ; farewel

:

Commend me to my kind lord } O, f^rewel. [Dies.

Otb. Why, how (hould flie be murder'd ?

^mil. Alas, who knows ?

Otb. You heard her fay herfelf, it was not I.

JEmil. She faid fo ; I muft needs report the truth,

Otb. She 's, like a liar, gone to burning hellj

•Twas I that kill'd her.

JEmil. O, the more angel flie,

And you the blacker devil

!

Otb. She turn'd to folly, and (he was a whore.

yEmil. Thou doft belie her, and thou art a devil.

Otb. She was falfe as water ^.

^m'll. Thou art ralh as fire, to fay

That fhe was falfe j O, ftie was heavenly true

!

Oth. Caflio did tup her; aflc thy hufband elfe

O, I were damn'd beneath all depth In hell,

5ut that I did proceed upon juft grounds

To this extremity : Thy hufband knew it all.

^w;/. My hufband ?

Otb. Thy hufband.

MmM. That fhe was falfe to wedlock ?

*

Otb. Ay, with Caflio. Nay, had fhe been true,

Jf heaven would make me fuch another world

Of one entire and perfedl chryfolite,

I'd not have fold her for it.

JEml. My hufband ?

Otb. Ay, 'twas he that told me firft ;

An honeft man he is, and hates the flime

That fticks on filthy deeds.

Mnnl. My hufband ?

Otb. Whac needs this iteration, woman ?

I fay, thy hufband-

^w;7. O miflrefs, villainy hath made mocks
with love J !

My hufband fay, that fhe was falfe ?

Otb. He, woman;
I fay, thy hufband ; Do'ft underfland the word >

My friend, thy hufband, honefl, honeft lago.

JEmil. If he fay fo, may his pernicious foul

Rot half a grain a day ! he lies to the heart

;

She was toO fond of her moft filthy bargain.

Oth. Ha !

^mil. Do thy worfl

:

This deed of thine is no more worthy heaven.

Than thou waft worthy her.

Otb. Peace, you were beft.

^mil. Thou haft not half that power to do m«
harm.

As I have to be hurt +. O gull ! O dolt

!

As ignorant as dirt ! thou haft done a deed,—
I care not for thy fword ; I'll make thee known.
Though I loft twenty lives :—Help ! help, ho ! help

!

The Moor hath kill'd my miflrefs; Murder!
murder

!

Enter Montana, Gratianoy lago, and ethers.

Men. What is the matter ?—How now, general ?

^w;/. O, are you come, lago ? you have done
well,

That men mufl'lay their murders on your neck.
Gra. What is the matter ?

^mil. Difprove this, villain, if thou be'ft a man

;

He fays, thou told'ft him that his wife was falfe

;

I know, thou did'ft not, thou'rt not fuch a villain

;

Speak, for my heart Is full.

lago. I told him what I thought : and told no mor^
Than what he found himfelf was apt and true.

JEmi/. But did you ever tell him, fhe was falfe ?

Jago. 1 did.

^ntil. You told a lie t an odious, damned lie ;

Upon my foul, a lie ; a wicked lie •-.

She falfe with CaflTio !—Did you fay,with Caflio ?

lago. With Caffio, miftrefs ; Go to, charm your
tongue y.

jEmil. I will not charm my tongue ; I am
bound, to fpeak;

My miftrefs here lies murder'd in her bed.

* Mr. Steevens Is of opinion, " that fome theatrical direftion has been omitted ; and that when
Othello fays. Not dead ? not yet quite dead ? I, that am cruel, am yet merciful ; I would not have

thee linger in thy pain ;

—

So, Jo—he then ftabs her, repeating the tvv-o laft words, as he repeats the

blow. After a repetition of wounds, Defdemona might fpeak again, with propriety, and yet very foon

expire. The firft refolution of Othello was to poifon her; but from this meafure he is difluaded by

the policy of lago. He is next determined to ule the poniard ; but, his tendernefs awaking, he can-

not bear to deform thofe beauties which he had fo often approaclied with other fenfations and for dif-

ferent purpofes. Therefore, fays he,—I'll not fhed her blood, nor fear that whiter fkin of hers than

fnow: and fmooth as monumental alabafter : And this refolution we are to imagine he would have

kept, but that he was averfe to employing thofe means again, which had already appeared to be un-

certain in their effeft." ^ As water that will fupport no weight, nor keep any imprefllon.

9 Villainy has taken advantage to flay upon the weakrefs of a violent pafl"ion. 4 She means to fay, /

have in this cavje poivsr to endure more than thou haft fewer to infiiB. S i. e. Apply fome power, ftiong

$» « charm would be, to your tongue ; for Jiothins lefs can flop its volubility.
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jlji. O heavens forefcnd !

^n:ll. And your rtpoi ts have fet the murder on

Otb. Nay, rtarc not, malters 5 it is true, indeed.

Cr,i. 'Tis a ftranse truth.

Hon. O monlbous aft !

JEmi/. Villainy, villainy, villainy!—
1 think upon 't,—I think,— I fmell 't ;—O villainy

1 thought fo then ;—I'll kill myfelf for grief.

—

villainy, villainy

!

Jjg:. What, are you mad? I charge you, get

you home.

JEmil. Good gentlemen, let me have leave to fpeak
;

'Tis proper I obey him, but not now :

Perchance, lago, I will ne'er go home.

Otb. O ! O ! O ! [Ofhe/lc looking on bis tvife

JEm'il. Nay, lay thee down, and roar
j

For thou haft kill'd the fwetad^ innocent.

That e'er did lift up eye.

Oib. O, (he was foul ! \Kifmg.

1 fcarce did know you, uncle : There lies your niece,

Wiiofe breath, indeed, tlrefe hands have newly

ftopp'd :

I know, this aft fliews horrible and grim.

Cra. Poor Defdemona ! I am glad thy father's

dead ;

Thy match was mortal to !iim, and pure grief

Shore his old thread in twain : did he live now.

This fight would make him do a defperate turn
;

Yea, curfe his better angel from his fide,

And fall to reprobation.

0:b. 'Tis pitiful : but yet lago knows,

That file with Caflio hath the aft of (hanie

A thoufand times committed ; Caflio con:efs'd it.

And (he did gratify his amorous works

"With that recognizance and pledge of love

Which I once gave her ; I faw it in his hand
j

It was an handkerchief, an antique token

My father gave my mother.

JEm\L O heaven ! O heavenly powers

!

Ja^o. Come, hold your peace.

J£vM. 'Twill out, 'twill out :—I hold my pence,

fir? no,

No, I will fpeak as liberal ' as the north ;

Let heaven, and men, and devils, let them all,

All, all, cry (hame againft me, yet Til fpeak.

l.:g'j. Be wife, and get you home.

JEmM. I will not. [/j^o offin to flab his wife.

Cra. Fie 1

Your fword upon a woman ?

yEtnil. O thou dull Moor ! that handkerchief,

thou fpeak'ft of,

1 found by fortune, and did give my hufband
;

Fur often, with a folcmn earneftaefi,

(More than, indeed, btlong'd to fuch a trifle)

He begg'd of me to fteal it.

I.igo. Villainous whore !

yEn;il. She give it CafTio ' no, alas ; I found Ii")

And I did give it my hufband.

Jar-. Filth, thou licft.

yEwi/. By heaven, I do not ; I do not, gentlemen

:

murd'rous coxcomb ! what fliould fuch a fool
Do with fo good a wife ?

[lagojiabs his tvifi, then runs out,

Otb. Are there no flones in heaven.
But what ferve for the thunder ?—Precious villain

!

Grj. The woman falls j fure he has kill'd his

wife.

AlmH. Ay, ay ; O, lay me by my miftrefs' fide !

Gra. He 's gone j but his wife 's kill'd.

Min. "lis a notorious villain. Take you this

weapon,
Which 1 have here recover'd from the Moor

:

Come, guard the door without ; let him not pafs.

But kill him rather : Pll after that fame villain.

For 'tis a damned flave. [Exeunt Mon. and Gra.
0th. I am not valiant neither,

But every puny whipfter gets my fword :—
But wliy ftiould honour out-live honefty ?

Let it go all,

JEmil. What did thy fong bode, lady ?

Hark, can'fl thou hear me ? I will play the fwan,
And die in mufic. TVHIo-m, wil/ow, ivilioiu.^—

Moor, Hie was chafte ; fhe lov'd thee, cruel Moor

:

So come my foul to blifs, as I fpeak true
;

So fpeaking as I think, I die,—I die. [Dies,

0th. I have another weapon in this chamber.
It is a l\void of Spain, the ice-brook's temper - j—
O, here it is :— Uncle, I muft come forth.

Gra. [ivithin'] If thou attempt it, it will coft

tliee dear;

Thou hafl no weapon, and perforce muft fuffer.

O'h. Look in upon me then, and fpeak with me.
Or, naked as I am, I will alFault thee.

Re-enter Gratiano.

Gra. What is the matter ?

0th. Behold ! I have a weapon :

A better never did itfelf fuftain

Upon a foldier's thigh : I have feen the day.

That, with tliis little arm, and this good fword,

1 have made my way through more impediments
Than twenty times your ftop :—But, O vain boaft

!

Wlio can controul his fate ? 'tis not fo now.

—

Be net afraid, though you do fee me weapon'd }

Here is my journey's end, here is my^butt,

The very fea-mark of my utmoft fail.

Do you go back difmay'd ? 'tis a loft fear

;

Man I ut a rufh againft Othello's breaft.

And he retires;—Where fhould Othello go ?

Now, how doft thou look now ? O ill-ftarr'd

wench ^ ?

Pale as thy fmock ! when we fhall meet at compt,

This look of thine will hurl my foul from heaven,

And fiends will fnatch at it. Cold, cold, my girl ?

Evi-n like thy chaftity

O curfed, curfcd Have !—Whip me, ye devils,

From the potTeftlon of this heavenly fight !

Blow me about in v/jnds ! roaft me in fulphur

!

Walh me in fteep-down gulfs of liquid fire !

—

O Defdemona ! Defdcmoila ! dead ?

Dead ? O ! O ! O !

* Liberal is free, under no controul. * Steel is hardened by being p'.it red hot into very cold

Water. 3 i^cntb originally fignificd on!) a ycuni; woman.
En:cr
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